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... 
~N011IaR. 

Wo cannot allow our third year to begin ,vithout fir~t 
correctillO' a very unpleasant blunder allowed to creep 1ll 

at the el~l of column 1, page :l, of the Supplement in tlte 
September Humber of the THEOSOPHIST. Sent in by the 
Recretaries of the vanous Branches at a late day, and 
~I'hen the last form had probably to be struck olf. ill a 
hurry, the "Reports" for September were pubhshed 
without havillO' been ratified by us as usual. Hence the 
pamgmph headed E~litol"8 Nato with. commeJ?ts upon, and 
additional explanatIOns to, the artICle copIed ~rom the 
Ce,1Jlon Times having never been sent to us to Sllnln, the 
Editor llever saw that note but when already too late. 
We positively disclaim and deny it, the statement fOllIllI 
therein beinO' absurd 011 its face and in every way._H Can 
the Bible legend of Moses dividing the waters of the Red 
Sea have been copiell. from this incident?" -asks the 
writer, the incident referred to having happened in the 
year A. D. 113 ! ! Why not RtOp to inquire whether tl}e 
Battle of Waterloo was not the prototype of tlie Battle of 
Marathon ill the days of Alexallder, tbe l\beedllnian? We 
would thank the gell tlemen secretnries to abstain from 
such fantastic parentheses, which, laid at the door of the 
" Editor", are quite sufficient to throw our numerous" good 
friends and well-wishers" into ecstacies of joy-perfectly 
justifiable in this particular case. 

EDITOR, THEOSOPHIST. 

8imla, SeptemlJe1' 7. 

EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN, '1'0 IIER 

PJUENDS AND CO-TVORKERS IN THE 

SPIRITUAL NO VEJlfENT. 

For many years past, I have been collecting materials 
for a compendious History of the MODERN SPIRITUAL 
MOYEMENT, as it has transpired ALL OVEIt TIlE WORLD 
in the Nineteenth Centlll'Y. This work I have been 
requested to underhke-l1o matter what other publica~ 
tions of a kindred character might be issued-by those be~ 
loved spirit-friends who have never deceived 1Il0, or failed 
to inspire me for good. Those who are most thoroughly 
acquainted with me will remember h?'Y often I have stated 
that I only obey the cOIJlll1ands of spmts when they acco1'{1 
with my own judgment, especially when they rclat~ 
to the Movement, of which they are the Authors and 
Promoters. The present occasion is one which fully 
lIlee (s this posi tion. 

Wise aUlI good spirits desire ~ogive to tho uj5e, 
throtigh my instl'Ul1lentality, a thoroughly exh~usttve 
Reconl of the Work they hU\'e aeeompli~hed III the 
Nineteenth Century, and the reasons they have aII~ged 
for this chnrg(', together with the methods prescnbed 
for its accolllplishlllcllt, having appealed forcibly to 
lOy best judgl11ent, 1 havo-:-as above .state~-emplo~ed 
the last few years of Illy Wille wandenngs III grLthenng 
up, from everl available and authentic sourco, the 
necessary matermls for my great task. ' 

As it has been fUl'thermore made clear to me that tho 
present time has been specially designed for its commence
ment, I would now solicit, from those who may be 
interested ill it, such literary contributiOl1i:l, of a perso-
1111,1 or local character, as each one may be impressed 
to send. I do not premise to. use all that I may thus 
receive, because the ultimate selection of matter for 
publication must necessarily oxclude, at least, nine per 
cent. of the vast mass I have to select from. Still I 
should be glad to avail myself of the wide~t. p~ssiblo 
lield of information on. this deeply momentous 81,1 bject, 
especially as I propose to add to the genoral History 
a large number of brief· Biographical Sketches of such 
Personages as have been prominently· and usefully 
connected with it. I . 

Trusting that the Friends of Spiritualism .. wiil itid 
lIle as far as possible in the accomplis1nnent of a work 
which gratitude to the Spiritual FOUl~ders of the 
Movement, no less than justice to posterity, inipei~atively 
del11fllld, . I 

~MMA HARDINGE BRITTEN •• 

P. S.-Prepaid postal matter can be, addressed. to ,my 
tesidence-

The Lil11es~ Humphrey Street., Cheetham· Hill, 

:MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. . .' ; .. , 
Foreign J Otll'11als please copy. 
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OUR THIRD YEAR. 

The seasons have como and gone, unci the THEOSOPIUflT 
1.lIls cntered UP?ll its ~hird. year of activity and use
fulness. Even Its e\lCIllles WIll not deny that it has been 
active, while its friends can best certify to its usefulness. 
A circulation equal in numbers to that of the oldest 
Indian journals, with but one or two exceptions, and more 
world-wide than either of theirs, is all the proof that is 
needed to show tl~at our Magazine has found friends, and 
won sympathy III 1\ multitude of communities and 
mnong people of many creeds. At t.he start it was an 
experiment-too rash an one, some thought. But now 
success has crowned the attempt, and the orO'an of our 
Society has won a footing that nothing can shake. Twellty
five months of punctual appearance at the homes of its 
subscribers entitle its founders to their full confidence 
that whatever engagements they make on its behalf will 
be fully and llOllonrably fulfilled. \Vherever they may be 
temporarily called on the Society's bnsiness j or wherever 
their place of residence may be temporarily established; 
or wherev~r the mecbanica.l work of printing and mailing 
the magazl1le may at any hme be conducted-every sub
scriber will get his twelve monthly copies yearly, as 
hitherto, at the beginning of every month. And he now 
is sure of it. Our success has also proved the excellence 
of the American plan of cash advance payment of sub
scriptions, introduced into India by us. 'Ve have made no 
except.ions in this respect, even in cases where Rnjas and 
officials of the Government of Imlia have been concerned. 
'Ve ask 110 greater favo\1l' of Rn:ia or official thnn of tho 
humblest of underpaid clerks. One llame 011 our subscrip
tion-books represents no more to the despatching-clerk 
than any other name, and when the Raja's term of sub
scription is seen by him to have expired, he despatches 
no more copies to that address. This is a matter that 
should be distinctly understood, for by attention to it the 
annoyance of not receiving the magazine at perhaps tho 
time whell the subscriber most wants to read it, will be 
entirely avoided. Our year begins on the 1st of October, 
and the last number was the twelfth and last to which 
our subscribers for Vol. II. were entit.led. The October 
number has only been sent to subscribers for Vol. III. And 
while upon this point we will refer the reader to the 
flying leaf announcing the new rates of subseription-
enclosed herein. . 

It may be noted as an interesting evidence of the grow
ing favour which the THEOflOPHIflT is enjoying among the 
public, that subscriptions for Vol. II. me still constantly 
coming in, and even orders for Vol. 1. to complete sets. The 
fluctuations in the circulation of our periodical are also 
an interesting study quite apart from any pecuniary 
aspect of the question. At the beginning we had more 
subscribers in the Bombay Presidency than elsewhere, and 
happily we continue to have the same. Madras, whidl at 
first hanlly knew of us at all, and which we have not yet 
even visited once, stands second in all the Indian territorial 
subdivisions. Next comes the Punjab, notwithstanding 
that the English language can as yet scarcely be called 1)re
valent. The N. W. Provinces come next; then Bengal, 
Kattyawar and Gujarath, in the order mentioned. 
These facts do not indicate the respective inclinations 
of the several districts to theosophical study, for 
in that respect there is little to choose, probably. We 
have hitherto never employed canvassers, nor to any 
extent employed advertIsements to increase our circu
lation. If the THEOSOPHIST had been undertaken as 
a business speculation, both these aids would, of course, 
have been called in, and undoubtedly our circulation 
might have been made ten times as large as it is. \Ve 
have preferred to leave it to work its own way without 

, adventitious helps, for thus can we best discover how wide 
and deep is the feeling in India for the philosophy and 
sciences that were so dear to the forefathers of the 
present generation. No new Hindu subscriber will 
send in his name and remittance unless he has a real 

, reverence for his ancestors and the country they made 

so glorious by their personal renown. There 'wcre mell 
once who would have denie~ themselves even necessary 
comforts to help to establIsh such a champion as our 
magazine of Indian interests. There may be such now 
among our subscribers. If so, all honour to them! 

And now is it too mllch to ask those who have written 
to liS so enthusiastically about the good we are doing to' 
India, to take a little trouble to increase our circulation? 
No one is so devoid of friends as to be unable to get us 
at least one new subscriber. 

--
ASTROLOGY. 

TIT C. C. MASSEY, F. T.S. 

~he Editor of the THEOSOPHIST having forwarded to me 
a. hst of (lUestIODs addressed by a correspondent in rela
tIOn to Astrology, with a request that I would endeavour 
to answer them, I will do so to the best of my ability, 
though only so far as can be expected of a student who 
can pretend to nothing more than an empirical know
ledge of the subject. In this, as in other departments of 
the Occult, my endeavour has been in the first instance to 
ver~fy the alIe&ed facts, being well aware that., if true,' 
thC!r expl~llatIOn n1t~st lie quite beyond the range of 
modern sCIence. TIllS, however is not the order ill which 
truth is made acceptable to the ~vorld which usually de
mands that a fact shall be intelliO'ible-that is, be refer
able to familiar principles-before ~r at the time that it is 
I;royed. Fortunately these questions are put in a more 
hberal ~nd reasonable spirit; and whatever is here offered 
theoretlC~lIy in ans.wel: to them is ~ather for the purpose 
of removJlJg obscunty 1Il the questIOns and answers them
selves than with any view to a fundamental explanation 
of principles. 

. "~. Have the stars and planets in the celestial sphere 
any llIfluence at all on the body and mind of a human 
being ?" 

Not only the planet.s, bu t each of the twelve divisions 
of the area in which they move (called the Zodiac) has, 
"'.hen on the easte.r!l hori~on at th~ time and place of 
b!rth, the power of Impresslllg a speCIal form and constitu
tIon of body on the infant. This appearance is modified 
by any close aspect of a planet to the "Ascendant "-the 
~legree ofthe Zodi:ic rising at birth. Butwhen the Aseem]ant 
IS free from such disturbing influence, its effects are very 
observal;le, and, can more easily be tested than most 
astrologICal facts. Proving this indication is a favourite 
amusement of mine. I say to any friend or acquaintance 
whose type corresponds pretty closely to one of the Zodiac
al descriptions, (when the traits are less marked, or are 
confuse.d, I seldom ventnre),-" Do you know, or can you 
uscerta11l, the hour of your birth?" warning him not to 
tell me what it was. If he knows or can find out, I then 
undertake to tell him to within two hours-the averaO'e 
time that a particular sign is ascendiuO'.* HavillO' asc:r-

. III '" ,0 t.amec tIC ( ay and place of birth, I c011sult an ephemeris 
for any year, amI note the sidereal time, or riO'ht ascension 
of ~he sun .on the birth-day anniversary p,t I:> mean noon. 
'Vlth the al(1 of a " Table of Houses" for the nearest lati
tnde to that of the birth-place, I easily calculate at what 
hours of the day or night the sign of the Zodiac on which 
I have fixed for his ascendant was rising. The chances 
against my being right by (tccidcllt are, of course, 11 to 1. 
I am [reguently wrong; but since I have been careful only 
to ~ommlt myself when the physical indications are very 
declde.d, and h.av~ m.oreover become more expert in 
detectll1g those l1lchcatlons, I have found I am right in at 
least .three attempts on an average out of five. The 
astol11shment of some of the subjects of this experiment, 
when successful, has been extreme. When I fail, of course, 
I ~et laughed at. There is a special skill only to be ac
qUIred by constant practice in assigning any individual 

~ Signs of "long ascension" take eotlletlme~ taree honrs, othors scarcely 
an honr. 
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'Variety of fape to its proper type. Hence the failures. 
Single indications are of little value; but the accustomed 
eye learns to take in an outline and expression, and to 
classify the whole physiognowy with more or less COll
fidence. But inasmuch as most nativities have a planet 
in close aspect to the Asc~ndant, and as each planet so 
placed imparts its own special characteristic to the ap
pearance, the result is often too cOluplicated for safe 
JIHlgmellt. 

As regards effects on the mind, I can speak to somo 
facts with l}f;arly equal confidence. A close conjunction, 
square, or opposition, between Mars and the Moon, at 
birth, I have found (with but one doubtful exception) 
invariably to produce a temperament either passionate, or 
irritable, or extremely nervous. In such cases a transit 
of Mars at any time over the place of the Moon at birth 
will be very sensibly folt, and' occasion conc\l1'ring will 
often act like the application of a lighted match to a 
powder magazine. Let me illustrate this, tllOuglt ill 
general, I think particular cases of little value, when wltat 
is wanted is a sound induction. Nearly ten years ago I 
had a quarrel-a savage quarrel-followed by weeks of 
bitter ostrangement with a relative of nearly my own 
age. It began as such things sometimes do, in al
most nothing; a slighting word on one side, inflam
mable temper on both. That was long before I had 
ever thought of Astrology, except as an exploded 
superstition. The other day the incident reverted to my 
memory, and it at once occurred to me that there must 
have been some powerful astral influence-almost certain
ly a transit of Mars-at work. Where Mars was at tlw 
time, I was utterly ignorant in fact. But I was able to 
fix the exact date, because I remembered that the quar
rel happened on the evening preceding a certain great 
public event. And I ha(l both my relative's horoscope 
and my own. It so happened that the Moon in both was 
in nearly the same Zodiacal place, within one degree. The 
transit of Mars would occur only once in ueady two 
years. Supposing the influence to begin when the red 
planet came within 5° of actual transit, and to last while 
within 5° on the other side, the whole transit might be 
said to occupy either a few days, or, if the planet was very 
slow in motion, weeks. Taking the most extended time, 
it will be seen that the chances were enormously against 
my finding Mars to have been on or near those particular 
degrees of the Zodiac on that particular day ten years ago 
by mere coincidence. Yet, in f[l.ct, on referring to the 
ephemeris for the year in question, I found tlmt on that 
very day lIe was within 2° of actual transit over the 
places of the Moon in both our horoscopes. 

Good or bad aspects to Mercury, and especially the 
position of this planet in the horoscope, are also very 
powerful in determining intellectual tastes and capacity. 
On the other hand I have not found that all or Rearly 
nil the rules laid down in astrological text-books can be 
relied on. I have taken great pains to verify them in the 
cases of supposed indications of insanity and of death in 
infancy. \Vhatever professional astrologers may eay, I am 
afraid that with our present knowledge no sound and suf
ficient scientific induction is possible. Or at least any 
rule to be generally valid must be so fenced round with 
qualifications and provisos that its verification will be ex
ceedingly difficult for want of a concurrence of all the 
conditions in the instances selected for testing it. 

My own judgments are worth very little. Two or 
three years ago I received an anonymous letter from a 
gentleman giving me the times and places of birth of four 
children, with au address, not his own, to which I was to 
send a judgment as to whether all the children were 
still living, and if not, which had died and when. On 
drawing the horoscopes I found all were greatly 
II afflicted." I decided that three of the children had died 
a.t different periods I fixed upon. The answer was that 
three of the four hctcl died, but not Gxactly the three I 
had fixed on, nor was I right as to the times of death. 
My correspondent added that he had addressed himself to 
me becaulle a professional astrologer in London to whQm 

he. first applied had proved right in every particular. Not 
bemg a believer in Astrology, this so surprised him that he 
could not help suspecting information to have been some
how surreptitiously obtained, though he had no other 
reason for this conjecture i and he wished for confirma
tion from a disinterested student of the science, as he 
knew me to be, taking care that even I should have no 
opportunity of getting at the facts improperly. To this 
sort of suggestion, everyone, no matter who it is, or' what 
ltis circulllstances or character, is exposed in these days, if 
he ventures to make public avowal of experience in any 
occult science. If a sensible man, this will not offend 
him; and if he also symJll~thises with an honest desire for 
scientific verification, he will readily, if possible, submit 
to tests which, otherwise regarded, might seem to impugn 
his honour. I Itave, however, been pestered by demands 
from strangers for tests of Astrology far beyond my know
ledge amI capacity; and ill writing on this subject I am 

. anxious not. to seem to invite such applicatiollH, which I 
usually disregard. 

I have jotted (lown the above observations and facts, 
without much order or connection, and in answer to the 
first only of' the questions submitted, to save the mail 
to-day. Nevertheless, I could not refuse to comply with tllQ 
wish of the Editor of theTHlWSoPHIST, which is almostlaw to 
me, so greatly do I appreciate her devotion to unpopular 
truth, and so strong is my sympathy with her on accollllt 
of the ignorant impertinence she has ltad amI still liaS to 
suffer in consequence. Further replies I must reserve fo!, 
a future communication; and I only regret that the 
Editor di(Inot seek out some person morc competent than 
I can pretend to be. . 

London, Jgly 2D. 

.... 
TIlE OOOULT TVORLD. 

IIY A. P. SINNETT. (Trlibner.) 

(Review fj'OflL tlte IIome News, July 29,1881), 

It has been said that modern metaphysics, and in some 
degree the physical science of modern time, have at. the 
hest, and that only recently ~lld very imperfectly, dis
covered the knowledge which occult philosophy has for 
many centuries enjoyed in the fullest measure. MI'. 
Sinnett Sltys,·that " owing to [l. fortunate train of circum
stances" he has" come to know that this is the case," and 
that he has been" brought into contact with persons who 
are heirs of a greater knowledge concel'lling the mysteries 
of nature and llUmanity than model'll culture has yet 
evolved." Notwithstanding that this statement is 
ambitious and startling, it is largely borne out by the 
evidence adduced in support of it. Mr. Sinnett lIas 
special Cjualifications for a work of this kind. He is a 
practical journalist, and has an eminently logical mind. 
He is practised in sifting evidence and attaching to it its 
true value and relative significance. Occult philosophy, 
or the wisdom of the ancients-according to Mr. Sinnett, 
" science amI religion commingled, physics and metaphy
sics combined"-was a reality, and still survives. It was 
handed (lown as a complete system of secret knowledge, 
tllrough initiates, from time immemorial, until, by Humc
rous public cxperiments, it was impressed on the popular 
milld of Egypt and Greece in the mysteries of Isis and 
Eleusis. In the present day to the adepts of Occultism 
is ascribed the power of performing similar experiments, 
and the manifestations of this marvellous power, as 
exhibited throughout the pages of this book, will impress, 
if they do not (Iuite convince, many people that there 
is much truth in the tradition. Occult philosophy deals 
"not merely with pltysics, but with tllC constitution 
and capacities of the so1l1 and spirit" i-with the soul, 
"HOt as the subject of vague religio'lls rhapsodies, but as 
an actual entity, with properties that can be examined 
in combination with, or apart from, those of the body." 
The adept of occultism, it appears, is invested with a 
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certain control over the variolls forceE' in nature; can 
comnl1111icn,te, when he chooses, with another adept, 
no matter what the space may be between them; and this 
"psycllOlogical telegraphy" is maintained free from 
mechanical conditions. The adept is so chirvoyant 
thathil3 knowledge amonnts almost to omniscience in 
mundane matters. Further, the adept can project his 
sOlll Ollt of .his body to any place he pleases with the 
rapidit.y of thought! 

'rhe apparently marvellous feats performed by adepts 
are accomplished by means of their familiarity with it 
force which in Sanskrit is termed akaz. For alwz 
modern science lias no name, and concerning which 
it has. hut a vngne conception. It is a more potent, 
suhtle, nl)(l extraordinary agent than electricity. The 
wonders worked by Madame Bhvatsky, it will probably 
be remarked, boar a suspicious resemblance to ordinary 
COllj1l1'illg' tricks, hut this arises from the fact that con
jmillg lricks aim at the imitation or reproduction of 
occlllt phenomena. Again all striking manifefltation8 
of occult power, though not absolntely forbidden by 
the Bretllren, are always shunned. Therefore it is 
that, the feat to be performed, by way of a test, necessa
rily bears from its comparative insignificance a superfi. 
eial resem1lance to juggling. But this, to a mind cnp
ahle of judging the chnrncteristics of expniments that 
arc not. superficial, does not impair the value of the test. 
Btcallse an adept refuse'S to give you so stupendous an 
iIIl1strat.ion of his powers as to move mountnills from 
one place to another, or to dry up seas, it cloes not 
follow that, an apparently and comparatively miraculous 
effort-sHch as the instantaneolls manufact.ul'e of a 
cup all(1 saucer, or the production of a brooch that has 
beon lORt for years, or a sudden shower of flowers from 
the oe'iling, or the interchanae of letters between persons 
distant, frolll ono another "'five hundred miles within 
the intel'val of a few seconds-should be classed with 
the cOllllterfeits of COn iurers. The Brother ]( oot If'oomi 
Lul Sill.'Ill, of tho Secro!; Brotherhood of Occultism, with 
whom J\lr. Si1lnett was in frequent commu nicatioll, 
speaking generally of occultism, SA,YS that "exnct ex
perimental science has nothillg to do with moralit.y, 
virtue and philm~thropy-there.fore cnn make. no cl~im 
upon 0111' help 1mb] it blends WIth metaphYSICS. Bemg 
but a cold classification offacts outsid e man, and exist
ing 1efore and after him, her domain of usefulne~s 
ceascs for liS at the outer honnda.ry of these facts; and 
whatever the inferences and results for 11l1l1Janity from 
tllC matcrials ncquired by her method, she little cares. 
Therefore, as om sphere lies ontside hers-as far as tlle 
path of U1'((1I118 is outside the earth's-we distinctly 
refuso to 1e broken on any wheel of her construction. 
Heat is a mode of motion to her, and motion develops 
heat, but why the mechanical mot,ion of the reyolving 
wheel should he metaphysicalIy of a higher value than 
the heaf into which it is gradually trnnsfonned Fhe 
has yet to discover. . . . The salllO CnllSCR that 
are materia.lisil1O" t.he Hindu mind are equaIly affecting 
all \V estern t.ho1~ght. Education enthrones scepticism,lJ11t 
imprisons Rpirituality. Yon can do immense good by 
helping to give the Western nations a secnre basis upon 
which to reconstruct their crumhling faith. And what 
t.hey need is the evidence that Asiatic psychology alone 
sl1pplies. The era of blind faith is gone; that of in
quiry if! here. IIlC]uiry that only unmasks error wifhollt 
discovcring anything upon which the soul can build, 
will but make iconoclastR. Iconoclasm, from its very 
destructiveness, can give nothing; it cn.n only ra7.e. 
But men cannot rest satisfied with a bare negation. 
Agnosticism is hut a temporary halt. This is the momellt 
to guide the reenrrent impulse which must soon come, 
and which will push the age towards e~tre~e. at?eism, 
or dmg it hack to extreme sacerdotalIsm, If It IS not 
lost to the primitive soul-satisfying philosophy of the 
Aryans." 

The phenomena of occultism must not be confused 
with those of spiritualism. The former are the work 

of a consciotls operator, comprehending the laws with 
which he works; the latter are manifestations which 
mediums can 11either control llor understand. TIle 
phenomena of spirituali~m can be reproduced by th.e 
force of his own will-supplemented by acomprehensi6n 
of the resources of Nature-by any adept of occultism. 
Mr" Sinnett does not pretend for a moment to be iin 
Adept" nor does he give nny satisfActOi"y reason why 
the priceless knowledge of occultism has remAine(la 
secret propert.y throughout all time, only occasionnlly 
and charily extellded to initiates here And there. The 
book starts a llOst of vngue speculations in the mind 
of the reader, and startles And fascinates him, witllOtlt 
in the least satisfying him. OccultiEID is confined chief
ly to the East-India and adjacent countries-and it 
was in India that Mr. Sinnett met with it and fell ih 
love with it. 

•• 

TIlE NEW DISPENSATION DISSECTED. 

BY DABU TRIPUHACHARAN DANERJEA. 
. . 

Sooner a pard can lose its spots thAn a theologian his 
dogmatism. To cnlI tllings by their proper name he 11l\s 
yet hardly leArnt; to explain a,ihing away by periphrasis 
is llis never-fAiling resource .. From the light of divine 
reason and common-sense he shrinks, as from a thing of 
horror. Tautology, figures of speech, bol~l assertions, para
doxes, are his only weapOllS to parry facts and solid rea
soning. Apply the solvent of logic to his utterances, and 
nothing will remain, save a SOAp bubble! • 

The New Dif;pensation-tlwt babe of yesterday'f-not
withstnndillg the accumulated experience of other reli
gions to profit by, and all the rnlip"htcnmrllt of, tIle 
nineteenth cent.my, still repeats tile old error of [.uildillg 
its temple on dogmatiml [lnd bliil<l fnith alolle, and of 
trying to obtain converts fhot by tnking advant!lf!e of !he 
unsettled fnith of om pref'ent. generatiollS, and then-like 
tllC Pnpist clnlTch-by ostracizing their intellect, 

To have success in our dnys, a religion must have a. 
f'cientific And intelIectual bAsis to sbJlld upon. In our 
times when renson reigns rmpreme, its subversion must be 
met in its own field, and the mi8siles of meaIliIlg1e:os in
vectives can be hllt ofliUle avail. TIle rapid 8pread of 
toleration is ill it:oelf An evidence that the dnys of dogma
ti~m arc over; for tolern !.ion lIDS its root in Fcepticiflll And 
doubt. 011]7rj'jI((/1I1·a7i.'?11 hns retrented, dif'cowfited, and 
clifgrnccd from the field; 7wlu?"a7hm is sole master of the 
sihwtioIi nrH! divi l1e reyc'latiolJ 8ml impirAtioIl viewed [IS the 
halIucinationsof an over-hented hr[lin, arenowregnrded asan 
imposition on the ignorant And credulolls masf'~s. The wber 
nineteenth century would equally refuse to gIve crede~("e 
to the translation of a lHophet in llis mortal frnme to the 
sev('nth heaven on El-uo1'((k, as it woulfl, to the feeding of 
a thom[lwl Brnhmins witll the rice alHl cmry scrnpcd O\lt 
froml1ndel'llf'nth the nail of a holy finger, or to the presellte 
of n man ill the helly of a fish for three da)'s. All s,jch 
stories are ll()W m[lde to supply materials for llursery-
rhymes and grand-mothers' tales.. ' 

This decay of fnith wns inevitable. Never ill the world's 
history before ",ris the intellectual culture ris genernlly 
spread as it is 1l0W, and if the generalization of Carlyle 
that" just in the ratio that knowledge increases faith 
diminishes" be correct.-ns it. undoubtedly iE-credulity 
cannot much longer abiele upon eatth. . . . 

Grent must then be the audacity or foolishness of IlJm 
(call it w ltatever you will) who seriously contemplates l to 
rovive ill these days of enlightenmellt, the exploded d{lVICe 

. of securing the hearing nnd sympathy of the people ,;by 
claims to inspirntioll and the power of direc~ly com~upl,~g 

. with God and the Prop}lCts., A poor compliment, llld~~d, 
to pn.y to our intellects, but th!)t is wbat is being done. 
For, if we but analyse the publislled speeches. and state
mellts of the inventor of the Rew Dispe,,!sation, .we ",Ill 
find these very claims brought forward as the mum argu-
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ment in support of his asseverations. May this not be the 
thin end of tlH~ wedge'· for bringing in good time still 
absurder things,' and will he stop there insulting the com
mon sense of his disciples by sllch Ipsi~dia:its? We have 
but to remembe·r the grave annOllncement made by the 
.Nam-BidlwnProphet totbe public of Calciltta tlHlt he harl 
ha'd an'interview with John·the Baptist, with St. Paul aud 
Christ, to ask·ourselveswhether such an effroiltcry ·is to he 
attributed to natural purblindness oi' to wilful ignorance of 
the. intellectual disel1thralment ofIndia undertlwilJfluence 
of English education l·Marvellous indeed must he Ilis 
confidence in the efficacy of his power ~ver his followers, 
that he should calculate upon their calmly hailing SUell a 
transparent tw~(hlle ! . 

It is now urged byhis followers that he spoke figma
tively. Bllt the whole tenor oftlie speech is against allY 
but literal interpretation, and I am not alolle in tllis 
opinion. English scholars like Pl'ofessor Moniel' Williams 
and' the veteran' Anglo-Indian. journalists· all under
stood llipl to have claimed in his lecture an actual, 
face to face, interview 'with the high Biblical person
ages above named. The feeling ofi'esentment called forth 
from all sides by ·such a wild assertion, will make hilll, 
we hope, more pruqent in futuro, and gi veu p snch clnll~ 
gerous experiments. ' 

Religion is a matter of vital . moment an<1 is .not to he 
based upon mere disquisitions, but is meant for practical 
application in the daily tri\-nsactions of om Ii ves. It is 
something in which the rich and the poor, tllO lligh and 
the low, are all equally intei·ysted. Its exposition sholll<l 
be then made in the plainest language possible so that 
none may mi~Ul}(ler;;t~nd its teachings. It is no spbere 
for the paratle of flowe'rs of speech. Yet how conspicuolls 
by their want of simplici ty, are t.he apologetic speeclles, 
those wonly torrents, poured forth by Babu Keshub 
annually in the Town Hall of Calcutta! One can hanlly 
find a sentence in them which is not bceloudc<1 hy [1111-

biguity .. Perhaps it is the strange fatality foliowing 
dogmatic theology wllich ca'nnot avoid beillg mysti~ying 
that warps his tongue and makes it turn away from 
the desired path of sim'plicity. Be that as it may, mysti
fication has become 'so systematic with llim, tbat tIle 
public have ended by looking upon Balm K. C. Sen with 
more than suspicion. AmI, if A vata1'islIl or an Apotheosis 
of himself is not his aim, and tIle title of a religious and 
social reformer is sufficient to satisfy his ambition, it is 
high time that he should begin addressing us in a more 
terrestrial language: If his words, while he is yet living 
and moving amongst us, and so familiar to us all, are pro
ducing so much perplexity and misapprelwnsioll, what 
will be the case, wheri he is absorbed into the Unknown 
his contemporaries find themselves beyond the pale of 
mortal interrogation, and Ilisown meillOry is mellowcd by 
time 1* If his ·inte!ltion be, as he profe~ses it, to purify tllO 
religions of India, their redemption from hero or pro}lliet 
worship ollght to become ap essential part of Ids progrnlll
mo ; ·and this makes it illcluubent upon llim tllat IlC shnllhl 
first of all guaru. against it in his own sect, by less 
posing himself as a prophet by indulging lcss in mystical 
utterances. As tIle matter stallds, however, it is next to im
possible in an'y given instance, to pronounce confidclltly, 
from the' perusal of his utterances, whether IlC meam, 
white or black. Hisl,ecture "Arq I an illspire<l prophet?" 

• \Ve believo, that however ·g-roat tho 1lI01"Id mioeh ief prod lIeed hy nn 1m 
K,C. Sen at present, it will be Iilnited to tho small nucleus of hi" followcrs. 
On the other hand, tho wodd at llU"ge may yet up bOllofittc,1 by tho pmcli· 
cal insb.nco he affords the moc.lCl'll historilill of poiuting 01lt to onr iIHIlIC~ 
diate successors the corrcct picture of tho conceptioll, g-erlllinfltiou, tl,o 
growth and dC"olopDlcnt of pll tho roligions fOlluded UpOll I/(!l/cu·is>!l. Wo 
tWO ~ll it tho true retrospective representation of whnt were tbo hcgillllillg':i 
and results of Vishnu, Dill! Christ.worship We discern in it the p"ssiblo 
repetition of tho r.[osaic ,Law, whose' cruol (lngmatislIl, crystnlizcd Hlldor tlie 
inHucnco of dry, heartless big-<;>tl·y nlld illtolerance, Icd lillally tho I1IO,t 
civilizeriuations of tho world te/accepting the olle-Mariolntry as a faithful 
copy of Isis and Vonus worehip, the o"thcrd--l:liblo worship with it. suiei,I,,1 
39 Hrticlos as 0. l'e81l1t, its bra.in.TIl11l'del'illg' thoological c:1slli~tl'y, Jalldillg' 
into tho worst kinu of sophistry, its incomprehensiblo dogmas, "lid intellect· 
killing mystcrics. \Vo may yet see Babu K. C. Sen's muther beCOIIlO" 
.uccessor to lsi., Devnki "lid Mary. :nu,,; tlte Nt'" /Ji3»C'lsaliulI anu eYen 
tho \\lore cnutious Sum/all Ali,.,.or ntHI bohold thero nil tho genus of the 
Inquisitioll, (.'lIiyiuisul lind tlte Bltlo· Lawe of Mnssachtl.~ott" combinod,
Ed, TI"o~. 

is a master-piece of such dexterous handling of a delicate 
and dangerous su~ject: there nothing is concealed, but no 
more is there anyl hing divulged; and nothing denied and 
no more acknowledged. After going tln·ough it, it is im
possible to arrive at a definite conclusion as to whether 
the minister al)jures all claim to seersIlip, or whether he 
seeks to enforce it. And tllis, I say, is pregnant with 
mischief. 

Since writing my first article on Keslwbism, published 
ill the THEOSOPIfIST for May, I have come across a pub
lished list of the" Articles of Faith" of the New Di8pen8a
tioni8ts. They are fOllr in Dumber, and vainly have I 
sought ill that patch-work of ill-assorted sIn·eds picked 
out from the jumble of dogmas of the ulreally established 
religious-for . anything original, olle l1ew religious 
tl'llth ...... I now propose to examine tile1\). 'The cardinal 
point of the New-Dispensatioll creed is thus sct fortb. 

I " Olle God, 011e scripture, one cllllrch !" 
Script.ure, we believe, llleans a religious book 'Writ

ten, under a direct divine command, a book embody
ing the rites, ceremonies, formulal'ies, moral law, iujunc
tions of the Supreme Being, &c., to wit, the Vedas, the 
Bible, the Koran. Have tIle New" Dispensatiouists been for
tunate enough to be in tlwil' turn favored of late with 
some such mysterious" revelation" 1 Unless tlleir two 
weekly organs tIle" SlImhl.1J AHI'I'm") aud the " ~Ne1U Dis
p/?/lsaNoJt,"-the lattel' devoted mostly to chronieling the 
sayings and doing'S of the }7clotmlt of the Nrwrt-Bidlwn 
nro raised to the status of scriptll\'es, the" One Rcriptllre" 
of the Dispensationists vanishes ill the mist. 'Ve earnest
ly hope that tile allllOuncemellt of that "one Rcriptul'e" 
may not turn out an exordium for the introduction of 
some book, as "Nava-Billhan Scripture." wllich Babn 
Kcshab might in future evolve Ollt of II is inner consciolls
·ness. (I say advisedly iUller consciollsness, for that must be 
tho cllief source left him for tlw attainlllent of knowledge, 
since he liaS Cllt llimself ott: as he himself says, from 
Ow labors of thillkers in gelleral by "renoullcing tlw 
111ljJroplu>f'ic habit of reading"). There is, moreover, ample 
ground to believc t.hat sometlling of the kind is loomiug' 
on the horizon. Perhaps hehilOd the screen a" Scriptmc" 
is indeed being mallufactll\'ed. The" Rules of FOl'give
n~ss" in .; the New Dispensation" weekly (May 5) look 
most sllspicionsly like a tlrst instalment of tllC contem
plated Gospel. Great credit is due, however, to Babu 
Kesllllb for the masterly imitation of the tone and lan
gUlil.ae of t.he Prophets. Some of the" Rules of Forgive
nosi' are IlCre subjoincd for the edifica.tion of the readers 
of the THEOSOl'IIIST. 

"Enmit./f.-If oue smites you on the right * cheek-Fol'g£.vc
ness-Turn to him the other also. 

Enrllit,I}.-If your rnrIlly 11118 tllhn away from you 11 piece 
of you!' luud-Forgiveness. -Give lJim IInotlJO!' piece. 

* * * * * 
Enmity.-If the enemy ( still) continues to be hostile-For-

giveness.-Pray, pray [01' him contil1ually ! 
EumitlJ.-I( Iw hates tlte New Dispeusation-Fol'yirellcss. 

-Pray t~ Go;l that tllO ellemy ~'j(/y accept it aUil Join tlte 
bel ielle n. 

E,;mity.-If II whole bOlly of IIntngoni8ts continue to pel'sccuto 
you-FoI·yivelless.--::'ay to the Falhel', bless thelll fol' the!) 
kllou) not wliot they do. 

En7llitl/.-If tlte whole country is against you-Fol'gi'JeliCSS 
-Go uliOllt cOllt.inllally sillgillg tltc llllme of tLe Lord, ~o tlillt 
11\1 lllay e\'clltllally come to Him. " + 

The italics are mine. How bold amI cOllfident the 
plll·a.seolog-y! Does lw mean tlmt the New Dispensation 
is the only true religion ill the world, and its adherents 
the only true believers? They who persecute tlICIll "know 

• 'I'his mlo, howel'ol", foemS to bo rathol' too tlagl"filltly contl"adictod by 
tho viudicliyo ~1,i1"it (.!xhibitcd ill n. recent article beaded "ll'u"!I;t'eJlts! Clnci 
01. <I sl i"", ",I " (N.IO Disl' Sen TI,Wo"l'l, "I Aug.). lIa,"c wo to c~pect ful' 
it the sallie fate ns the identical WOI",18 pronounced by (;hri.t found in 
their practical apI,liention with Itis votaries whenever burtling with o'/i"", 
TI,coloS/iculH , Ed. 'I'/Ito.f. 

.~ 'J'his is the Christian StruWfl, 0" tht. ~~(o1+"t-with [L vengeanco. 'fhe 
11ilJlo aull its I'ro:;cnt Revisers n··revised) tho Gospel cOl'rected ana llmpliflCfl, 
~Iothodist I'evimls pel·fectell. alld the" Salvatiuu al'mie. " of EUl'ope nlld 
Amcrica cclipsc(l! BidHl Ke8bub, is Hot, pedlaps, nltog'ctl}(ll' 'Y\o·rong in 
tre"UIIg" tl,o late Hcvisol's fLS ,'ol'y small fi.h. Bllt why lIot squoeze II littlo 
""'I'e Ollt of hi$ hrnin allll gh'e \IS something w;!/illai '{-b'd. T"'QI, 
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not what they do; " know not that ,they oppose the true 
Gospel of God.! Indeed Kes?ub teaches the public, as one 
h~vJllg authorIty as the scnbes. Does he really imagine 
hImself a second Jesus of Nazareth in flesh and blood 
incarnate, surrounded by his apostles, the 10IJ<r·dreamed 
milleniunl having come to be fulfilled in the person of 
the saint of the palatial lily-cottage? Fortunately for 
us, the world has outgrown the stage of easy deification. 
Ah, poor dupe of an over-wrought brain! How sadly mis
taken he is, if he believes that mystic twaddle and an 
affectation of the language of the prophets can raise one 
to the rank of an avatar! 

II. COMMUNION WITH PROPHETS AND SAINTS. 

The Keshubites are too thorough-going upholders of the 
theory of divine inspiration to commit the heresy of 
int~rpreting if communion" in any metaphorical sense? 
ThIS, we understand, iii a bonll-fide if materialization" of 
saints . ~nd ~rophets and thus all the New Dispensationists 
are spIrItualIsts. - Why should the S'unclay llfi1'ror then 
sneer so at the Spiritualists? 

III. FATHERHOOD AND MOTHERHOOD OF GOD; BRO
THERHOOD OF MEN .AND SISTERHOOD OF WOMEN! 

The .firs~ sentence is di~ectly leading to the anthropo
mOrplllStl.tIOn and the dualIty of God, however much the in
tellectual sec~ion of the. Keshubites might protest against 
such a gro.ss mterpretatIOn. t As to the second portion of 
the doctnne," Brotherhood of Men and Sisterhood of 
'Yomen," it is but a poor caricature of A. Comte's sublime 
synthesis of the Religion of Humanity. In the mouth of 
our. sectarians, however, those words suit very ill indeed. 
Umversal love amI sectarianism are two allta<ronistic 
feelings, and their" toleration" mlty be described" ill the 
words of the Scotmwn: "They are quite ready to tolerate 
opinions that accord with their own, but are both eacter and 
ready to invoke the powers of the state for the oppression 
of those who dare to differ from them." Mundane love 
and all-embracing sympathy can only ill extremely rare 
instances, keep company with religious narrow-minded
ness and bigotry. The latter portion of Art III. is a sham, 
for their brotherly love is well tested by the feelings of 
animosity manifested by them towards their brother 
theists of the Sadltamn Brahmo Somaj, who have dared 
to differ from them in doctrinal points. 

IY. The last, though not the least important, article 
of the Dispensation creed is < loyalty to the soVerl'i[ln.' 

Have we to understand that. the sovereigns are not to 
be included under the category of brothers and sisters? 
Are they to be looked upon as a separate kind of beings? 
And do the Dispensutionists then recognise only the 
monarchical form of government? In such a case neither 
the Republican French or the Swiss, nor yet the democra
tic Americans of the United States, can become members 
of their church. If, however, by .< loyalty to the soverei<ru" 
is illtellde(l no sHch advocacy of a particular form b of 
government, but those words have been used there t.o give 
assurance to the ruling powers that the New· Dispensation 
has no political agitation ill view, would it not have been 
better to put the thing down directly in 110 many words 
and without identifying the Nava-Bidhan with any of 
the isms of politics? This commingling of political pro
fession of faith with religious creed will have a very un
fortunate effect. Forming an essential part of the Dis
pensation cult, the idea of loyalty may become so mixed 
up with religion that the line of demarcation between 
loyalty and disloyalty will totally disappear and the 
worship of human power-of king as the vicegerent of 

• Tho Yery name of the" New Dispensation" is nn old one, I t was first 
coined by the Qnakers, the followers of old mother Ann Lee, and is now uni. 
.. ersally used hy the Spiritualist", American spiritualists especinlly never 
using another term to desigllate their belief. Seg B"nlw' of L.gld nnd other 
IpirituaHstic papers -Ed Tltw .•. 

t 'fhi. i,le" is again bodily t"ken from the Spiritualists. All thg 
invocations to the Deity by their trnnce 01' "inspirational" mediums begin 
with, "0 Thon Great Fafh.r and Jiot/,er God," See the trnnco lectures 
d~lh'er('d by lIIr •. Corn 'I'npan Richmond-tho best, fit least the most 
wrho ... of the American Spiritual trance·leeturers, See Rail"'" of Ligl<t 
and other spiritnalistic papers. Who knows but nfter nil the Spiritualists 
of hoth hemispherOB are right ill maiutaining thnt nabu Keshnb is but a 
J/,dilMfI I-Ed. Tll!O~. 

God on earth,-will be resuscitated in full force Ilmong 
them. T~is would, a.gain, .in its tllrn, lead eventually to 
the worshIp, o~ all persons II1 any way gifted, as p8.rticu
larly comnllsslOned from beaven. Divine honors beinO' 
thus secured for the great in general, the worship of 
Keshab would become but a question of time. 

Curiously enough the doctrines of heaven and hell, and of 
future reward and punishment, the sine qua non of every 
other theocracy, find no room in the cult of the Nava
Bidhall religion. This is 11 very prudent omission on 
the part of the New-Dispensation leader as these are dan
gerous waters for him to float in. Well aware, as Bahu 
Keshab is, of the partial triumph of reason in theoloO'y 
he (loes not perhaps think it expedient to revive the iJ'e~ 
of Hell and make the God of the New Dispensation as 
inconsistent a.s He is in other religions. However it ma.y 
be, the New Dispens(ttion maintains 11 golden silence on 
these two points, and-does well. 

Although it is no concern of ours to find out why Babu 
Keshub is silent about heaven and hell, we would yet ask 
whetLer sllch a shirking of responsibility behooves 
a religious teacher? Every mode of life is but a means 
to an end; the want of clear perception of the end to be 
pursued leads to vacillation as to the means to be employ
ed-the mode of life to be adopted. Theology ought to 
be a guide to morality, and its ostensible object is to dis
cover the ideal after which the life of men is to be mould
ed. Hence the setting up of a religion without determin
ing upon the standard to be held up before its followers 
for imitation is little better than an attempt of playing 
Hamlet with the Prince of Denmark thrown out of the 
play. 

A very remarkable resemblance between the policy of 
the Bidhan Prophet and that of Mohammed strikes us on 
comparing the two. Such a complete agreement migh t 
have remained for ever a standing mystery to us, had we 
not found a key to it in the positive assurance of the 
Sunday MirraI' that the" Minister" had made a pilgrimage 
to the Prophet of Arabia.- To what extent Babu Keshllb 
is now impressed with the wise policy of Mohammed, we 
propose to show by quoting an extrl1ct from A. Crichton's 
« History of Arabia" vol. I p. 230. It runs thus: 

« With the Jews, who clung to their abrogated ceremoniaIH, he 
tlllohammed] maintained the authority of the Pentateuch, and the 
lUspiratioIl of the prophets from Moses to Malachi. With the 
Christians, he admitted the didne Mission of Christ and the trut.h 
of his Gospels, for he made the revelations both of the Old and the 
New Testament, a b;\sis for his own pretensiolls. But M the Arabs 
were the more immediate objects of his illlpoBture, he took more 
than ordinary pains to conciliate their affections. While la.menting 
the mn.dness and folly of the idolatries in which they were plunged, 
he showed an extreme indulgence to their prejudices. Their 
popular traditions and ceremonies-slIch of them at leMt as favoured 
his own views-he retained, eyen rendered more attractive, by 
adding the sanction of heaTen to customs already hallowed by im
memorial usoge." 

Have we not the exact counterpart of all this in the 
New Dispensation? With the followers of the Jewish 
Bible, Babu Keshnb « maintains the inspiration of the 
prophet" Moses. So great is his reverence for Christ that 
many times his religion was mistaken to be Christianity in 
disguise. "The Old and New Testament" with him too form 
a basis of his religion. Many of tbe Christian ceremonials, 
such as the Eucharist, Baptism and a few rules of morality 
(vide his « Rules of Forgiveness and Enmity"), have been 
largely borrowed by him. Then as the Hindus "are the more 
immediate objects" to be dealt with, Keshub" takes more 
than ordinary pains to conciliate their affections"-at least 
since the secession of the Sadharan Samajists. The Vedas 
and Upanishads have come to b~ spoken of with venera
tion;t t.he popular traditions and ceremonies of the 
Hindus and their paraphernalia of worship are being 
largely incorporated with the New Dispensation and made 
more attractive by the addition of rational interpretation 
and divine sanction. The Baishnab instruments such as 

• In ono of his di,.ine and supernatural visions !-En. 'l'm:os. 
t '!'hree years ago, in an f,ccount of the Brnhmo Church in their ycnrly 

journal, we found the Brnhmo. repndiating 1111 connection with Swnmi 
Dnyannnd Sarnswnti for hi. ,.eneration for the" idolatrous Vedno." )I o~b 
utl'llordinary I'oll~fo.c~ ! -Bd. Thw$. 
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X/lOla, Karata,i, Ekta1,{1, and their flaO" the auxiliaries 
of Hindu worship, sacred s~ell, Panchaln'adip, ]{dnsa7', 
Puthe, have all been taken III on one pretext or another. 
'l.:he Baishnab and Hindu rites, ceremonies, and institu
tIOns, e. [I., Nafjal' Ki1'tan (street-sinO'iJw) Pathaviklui1'-ism 
(street-singing as mendicants) a8t(L}mtltari (a day of 24 
hours' prayer), Baran, Arat-i, llama, mendicancy or vow of 
poverty of the B!tishnab as mendicant's sack and staff, the 
holy tonsure, the annapra8ana (ceremony of baptizing 
c4ildrell)-a list too long to be here exhausted-have been 
introduced into Keshub's religion one after the other. 
The drift of the ceremony of bathing, though observed 
under the name of baptism falls on the day of Sn(t'!~[Jatra, 
It Hindu festival in honor of the holy ablution of the 
idol Jagannath, and can seldom be misunderstood by the 
Hindus. During lwrna the minister is now transfiO'ured 
into Agnilwtri. Comment o~ the above, I hold t"o be 
superfluous. However from the general turn that the 
reform, by Babu Keahub, is now taking, it may safely be 
predicted that the day is not far off when the Snntlay 
lUirl'vr will startle us with the announcement that as the 
visible representation of the Deity in the form of idols, is 
tho best means to help to realizing Hi~ presence, the Dis
pensationists have thought it advisable to welcome them 
as well into their non-describable house of worship! 

We have no cause of cO;!1plaint against Keshub makillg 
the New Dispensation more and more national and Orient
al, and we are rather glad of it. What we object to is 
simply the multifarious shifts and shams under the cover 
of which it is being made. Would it not be more manly 
and honest wen~ he to confess that, convinced that lIO 

new religion in India can become popular unless it is 
entirely Hindu in its form and ideas, he has been endea
vouring to lead the New Dispensation by gradual steps in 
that dircction 1 

The same book further says of Mohammed, that the 
" Princcs were not to be addressEd in the ordinary stylc 
of epistolary correspondences j and Mohammed caused a 
silver seal to be made, on which was engraven in three 
hnes Mohammed 'the Apostle of God'" (vol I p 271). Balm 
Keshub does not fall short of his precedent in this trifle 
too. He has also caused medals of silvel', not of any 
other metal, to be struck in the name of the New Dis
pensation. And his" Servant of the Apostles" is but the 
first step, preliminary to the transformation of the illscri p
tion into-" Keshub, the Apostle of God." 

The most recent innovation by the" Minister"-the 
object of which we also fail to see, is his proclamation of 
"the vow of poverty." Is "poverty" then to become 
the SUIIl1'/l,ttm bonum of our existences? Is this the 
goal to which we should all aspire? "Act according to 
that maxim only, which you can wish, at the same time, 
to become a universal law" says Kant. Is it the Minister's 
object to inculcate in his followers the principle of Jepellll
ing upon others for their dail.y bread, and spread pauperism? 
If so, can such a system of voluntary beggary-always a 
moml degradation-become productive of any good '? 

To conclude, I earnestly trust that the New Dispcnsa
tionists will be sensible enough to understand that my 
criticism and strictures are not directed against any palti
cular individual or indivilluals personally. Out of the few 
Dispensationists extant, I am acquaillted with fewer 
still. 'l'heir" Minister" and myself are personally perfect 
stranO'ers. It is wholly from a seuse of public duty that I 
have ~l1ldertaken, at the risk of incnrrmg the displeasure 
of many, the painful task of speaking out unpalatable 
truths. The .N ava-Biclltan is a matter of public concern j 

it may in the hereafter exercise a great influence eithcr 
for good or evil upon my fellow countrymen, and it be
comes of the utmost importance that it should be tried ill 
the furnace of analysis to s!'le of what metal it is made. 
Hence I see no reason why the Keslatbitcs should be dis
satisfied with me. Instead of looking askance at him, 
who, ill laying bare the vulnerable points of their religion l 

does the wOlk of thinking t"Qf them and thus enables them 

to strengthen their creed by amending its llefects-they 
should stretch the right hand of fellowship to him. 

Bhagaulporc, July 31, IS8l. 

... 
RtlBBI JESlIUA. 

We Illlvc to notice this mouth n very illtereeting work, or 
rather its rcview, recently puolishell-lluonymously, wc believe, 
-in London lind callcd "Habbi Joshua;""li the het'O of that 
Ilame being 110 less Il persouuge thall Jcshua or J csus of 
Nazareth Idmself. Comidercd oy some liS too prejudiced on 
that pllrlieullli' subject, we now leave tbe review of that curious 
Look to II more impartial joul'l1al, the writer of it Leing evident
ly rathcr ill favO!' of Christianity than IIgainst it. 'rhe 
papers, though generally lIud IIpparently dissatisfied with the 
conclusion of that work-c. wholly unworthy of the grave and 
solcmn issues with wllich the author is concern cd, " II 

writel' in lin Anglo-Indian papet· eays,-speak neverthcless 
very commendingly of it, Hllmnrking that in the subject 
unde,' notice tho doctrino thnt "silence is golden" is morc 
than ever true, Bnd Ehowing preference to ,. the revercntia 
silcnce of Btill widcr knowlcdge and still profoullder thought', 
the sume writer still confcsses that" there is much excellent 
silver in the preseut I'olume." Short paragrllphs extracted from 
Ids revicw may, therefore, pl'ove of intercet to the rcallers of 
the Tiel ItOSOPlIlST, liS Lciug the COllfc6~ion of a high Iy COI1-
scrvlltil'e aud rcspectal.llo puper of' the European Christinll 
community in Indin. 

"The future histol'inn of European thot;ght '\Till have no more 
extraordinat·y movement to nnn uto thnn the revolution which 
has takcn placc in England, during tho la8t thirty yellre. ill 
regard to the gencwlly Ilcccpted vicI'l'8 0f the Snorcd Canon, 
Whatever may havo l.lecn the theorics 01' conclu~ionll of' the 
learned few, there CUll bo no question thnt, with tho great pre-

• poudcranee of educatcd Englibumen, the position of the.\~" 
'.restament,lIwl especially of the four G08pel~, u generatlOll 
ago, was tllII t of II sacred volume, uLout which little Wull or 
need be known beyond its c1nim to literal illapiration, nnd con
sequently to unquestioning IIcceptnllce of its filcts and impl~ci~ 
obedience to its matllintes. Dogmas of the most sweeplUg 
c1laractel' were uuhesitlltingly laid down as to the sunctity 
of'the canonized volumell and the 'criminality of any attcmpt 
to apply to them the same teste by which the authenticity of 
othcr literatures mi"ht be tried. _ .. This IIttitude of mind, howcvcr 
favoured by authority, aud congenial to indolence lIud timidity, 
\Vns too violently in C0l1tl'll8t with the prevalent tempcr of the nge 
to continue long undisturued. One critic oftcr anothcl' advanced 
into the sacred dOlUain undretul'lled with SOUlO frcsh discovery, 
01' SOIllO troublesome conclusion. In Germany lin influential 
writer proved to hiH own Batisfuction that tho ecutral figuro 
of Christit\ll litemture WillS II simple myth, tho natul'lll out
come of sentiment IIlld supcrstition. Dr. Amold, with 11 pre
science worthy ofa master mind, foretold thllt the next. great 
reli"ioua controversy iu Engillud would bc on the suoJcct of 
insl~il'lltiou. And 80 it prevcd. 1n tho volume which IIttained 
celebrity us • Es~ays lind Heviews,' Il~l E~gli~h c1e~gym~n 
hnd the hardihood to impugn the doctl'luC of the plellslllg 11\

spil'lltiou of 1111 parts of the eacred ~olume, nud to sugl?cet 
that dark clouds of human passiollllntl 19nol'llllce wero OCCIIHI.oU
ally tl'llccuble IIlike ill the historical Ilurrativo and the ctillcal 
tcachin". Thcll followod triuls in the Ecclesiastical Courte 
from which lit last the doctrine resultell that, though Engliell 
churehmcll were bound to IIdmit thnt the Bible inclu(ietl every 
fact and doctrine necessary to salvlltion. they were at liberty 
to test its narl'lltil'e by the ordinary historical standards, !lnd 

f I· " its moml teuching by t.he accepted canons 0 morn,lty ........ .. 
Sincc then" a flood of' light, from the most varylllg quarters, 

hilS becn puured in npon evcry phase of the sacred Hio,r>:; 
its style aUll structure have ocen subjectcd to the most l'lglLl 
scrutiny; the merits of' every mlilluscl'ipt IHwe been Clluvassed .. , 
Some were bcut ...... on giviug lifc and reality to 
lllllTatives which were ill dangul' of fossilizing into a ~Ol'lll 
of Will'ds ; others IIgain (anLl theil' numbcrs are ever inc~'ea:illlg) 
beut on displacing the superhuman clement, e~pl~nglll? . tho 
mimculous portions of the story. and thus brlllglllg It IUto 
harmouy with the ordilllll'y stundards of crellibilil,y. Betwcen 
nil these diverse eXpollcnts it wuuld be il'l'ational und ulltr~e to 
deuy thllt the old Lloctrinc as to inspirntion has almost entirely 
disappellred. No olle now claims for evcry word nnLl By lIaule 

• Rabbi J c.hul\; Au EU5hra Story. Kegan, Paul'" Co. 
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of t.bo Biblo Ibnl, plt'lHIry dq.(1 eo of cllnclif.y wbich 1IlllU·bps only 
to tho inllllodiatc nll,(,J'Huces of thn Ih·il,y, lind \\'hil~h IJ:I~, in 
dillerelll, agee, FIiITOlllldl',J tho saen'd text ,,[' n Ilal,ioll'~ \'I.~ligion 
wilh II superstitious revcrclH:O ...... 

""'0 know-nollO of IIR run Iiolp kllowill~-thllt. the ~O\'NIII 
compollellt parlH of the 1:'('ril'tllrp8 havo \'Hl'yin" .11'''1'1'(', of 
lllIlllOrily; Ilml, Ibo liut.I"'lilieity 01 ~Olll(, i,' d,~d"!'I~1 ; Il,at 
somo ollght 111"'1'1' 10 ha"e 1'"lnd n pin"" ill Ihe !-':lI'l'l,d (':tIlPIi ; 

111,.1. FOIIHl ]lortiolls bra I' Ftrollg nlnrk." (If IwillJ! IIlJ1l'lilkulipn, or 
l1lo<iifit'litiOIiS of othcrs ; t.bat thc di'erepallcil's 1,('/.wPl'n the 
variouR GOFpclnlll'l'atiY!'H lire at limps too gravo 10 h(~ iglloJ'('t\ 
01' explaiIled 1I11'ny ; I hat each of tho nlll'l'ld.i VCR bellI'S tho 
illlpref'R oftllO individual tnstf'S 111111 opinions of lIw nlll'IalOI'H 
01111 of Ids iutelltion to enforce a particular vicw : lind thllt ~omo 
of tho 11l0~t impol'tant incidplIts of tho Idstory, from 1I1c modern 
CliriRtillll poin t of vicw, nro ei I hcl' nl togcthcl' om i I ted in Fomn 
of tho nnnllt.i\'eF, or llIent.iollcd wilh n cn~u:d In'edty, ~enrcl,Jy 
less Aurprisin::: t.han completo onJission. 'Vo kllow, ill fad, 
thnt npar\; frolll the cillim of ti,e New Tcstumellt to neccplnnco 
ns containin::: a diville l'evcl:ltion, thoso cillims I,:lve to ho recol1-
cile(1 wit.h many of tho incidents of profane Iiteralnre, wit.h 
mllny litcrAry and historic,,1 dim(,llllie~, nnd with mneh IllHt i~ 
nn.l must I'l'main obfcl1l'e, perplexillg, 01' cOllfnse(!. The fecl
ing, cven of tho most anll'nt votary of the beliefs of tho paRt, 
if ho he a IllIIll of ordinary in(onllut.ion, hns ceased t.o be 0110 of 
Pllperst.itiOllS nIHIIIIHplcst.ionin::: reYprf'lIce fol' th') wholc \,f the 
paercd text, nlHlllns beeomo rathcr t.ho dclil'l'l'Ilte 1111.1 illdicioll~ 
nceeptllnco of IInrlrrnth'c ill whieh t.he ob~ctll'it.ics nlld ~otllrndic
lions nrc IIcknowledged, Iln(1 of "'hieh some part~, nt IIny rato, 
mlly hll\,o to bo elimillated ns of doubt.flll nllthenlicily," 

The nboye ell II III ern t.iolt being ncceptcll-lInd 110 nne CUll 

drny its eOlTcet.ncss-ll'hllt n'mllilts Iherc in the" Sacred 
Volume" to recognizo its eillilllS 10 dir'illc re,clatiolt IIIHI 
nllthorily? Not:1 word. Tho HOell of A,qc,~ Ilpon which the 
Bible i~ claimed to havo hcell bllilt., now fllils crlllllbling iuto 
dust like the idol in tllo drellm of NeiJuchcdlJllz;>:nI', the illlnge of • 
gold-whof'o " form was {c1'1'iblc," hilt "'hoEe (cct being" pnrt 
of clay" Hj{'Y" hl'lIko ... tll(] iron nnel tho brnss, tho silyer lind 
t],o gold to pieccs," 'rhc HeYi~erH of tho Biblo nrc thnt 
.. Rt.olle .. ,which ~\I1ote tho jlllfiges IIpOIl his fcet ... ul\(l brllko 
t.helll."(Dnllicl II. 31-43). Tlint i~ what tho writer Eay~.ltow
over, of tllO work uudcr review. 

.. In tlic plentiful crop of Iitemt,lIre widell tltiR condition of 
thOllgllt 11Its I'rodllced, ti,e ,,011l11le undel' not.ice (Hnlll)i .Je~hl1n) 
(1('~rJ'l'es IItt(~lItion from tho evitkllt lenrning nn,j Hkill brollght 
to bl'at' on it.s ('olllpositioll, nllt! the Fcriolls ehumetcr of t.he COIl

'rinRiolis townrds which it points. SlIch a book would IIIlI'O 
bl'en scouted, thil't.y yenrs IIg0, as tin impious IIs~lIult on n1l 
t.lmt tho ChriRt.ian world holds dC'lIrest and trucst. It places in 
·tho form of 1\ ~implo narrat.h'e, highly eolourod with local tlctllil 
nnd cOlltempornneolls knowlcdge, nil thoso portio liS of Ht. 

·1\1III'];'s Gospel, which clln [,C neccplcli without recourso to Iho 
Fllpel'nlll.llnd. 1'110 nllmes of tho chllrncters concel'licli nro hnlf 
concealed ull(lel' n trnnspnrollt di"guiso : the ccnt.rlll figul'o is 

,deRcrihed liS Hllbbi Jc,dllla, n COIII'ert to tho Hnsnya doct.rinos 
of IIn~~lIn (.John the Bnptist), who, nfter obtllining 10('111 ccte, 
brity by fIInetit.y of Ii fe, comes at Ind, t.o J rflisalolll, nt.tllcks the 
prevailing religious Illlthoritics, IIml f:dls n "ict.illl to papillar 
"iolencll Ilolllllled on by tho contri I'lInces of tho ondrlngero(1 \'c
ligious cliques. Tho writ('r of the Gospel of St.. :'.Iurk is· ~le
scrih?d ns Silllcon-hns-Smidik, the nllihor Ilppnrcnt.ly ncceptlng 
Helll\1l's "iolV thnt, this Go~p('1 formR the mOHt nil t.hell tic portion 
of the New TestllmPllt, being the literal recol'd of t.ho account 
gi,'ell by n compnnion of t.he :-'nviollr Illlri nn eye-witneRs of hi~ 
carcer. No 0110 (jllcBtion8 the right of Rcholar~ wch n~ 1\1. Henan 
to brillg nil the weight of their leurning, "hility, IIml rcsearch to 
hellr upon tho t.heory which t.hcy wish to enforce. But t.he ta~k 
is n grave Olle, Ilnd should he performed with n duo scnse of 
its gravity ........... " 

Conc('ding tho trllthflllncs~ of the concluding remark, it mny 
ho oh;;cncd nt tho siuno time, fbnt the fol'lO of a too" pictur
e~qlJ(1 1'01l1l11teO" t.o which Ihe roviower O\'jor:tR ill n work 01 ,W 

U/'(IVIJ n ~lIhjcet" is the ollly olle 10 plpllsl,the llIultltude!'. 
En·ry EpglbhllllLll WIIS mnde to read the Biblo, nt least onee ill 
hiR childhood: vory few nro t,hooo 011 the othel' hnnd who rOllll 
Fcriolls lVorks of nny sort. As the Contemporar!) Review 
justly I'enlllrked ill olle of its lato nllmbers:...... .. Thero lire not 
wllnling signs in tho nit· t.hat, whilo the ta~t.e fol' lilel'ature of 
some sort is dllily increasing, tho tal'to fOI' S!'riOIlS study of nny 

. kind is dimiilishing, nmong the grellt mnss of· tho Engli~h 
people". The ouly wny then to got 0. hem-jug from I' the great 

mn,s" null dl'llw their nUt'lItion to the "colI"llI~ions of the lenrn- •. 
cd j(,w" i~ 10 hnve it PI'Pfclllell to the multitudes in the EbIlP[' 
of light. Dnd interesting rel\dillg. ': 

TlIF RELWIOXS OF.fA !'AK, 

" SAIlAf'.\!J VIKAltAM NA S.\HA1:~;." 

Much illt(;restillg ll.UUllCW mattcr cOllceruiug the rdl
giolls tenets of llw Jap[tlleso comos to us t~'OIn two 80urces: 
from a letter written by' a l·'eHow oi' the Theoso
phical Societ.y from l\liako ; rind, from [t paper I 
recelltly read before a meoting. of the lmperiaI' lico·' 
gntphical Society of St. PeterSburg by a Itussian lllis~ 
:;ionary, ll. residont. of Japan of mallY ye!trs' st<1111lillg,' 
According to the latter, hudWe to jUdge of t!iei illt<~llSlt'y I 
of the religious feeling in It llntioll by th~ nUlllber at' its; 
temples alld religions monuments, then would the Japan· 
ese Imve to be rega.rded by the EUl'opeawl as' the Il\OSt 
piol1s pcople Oil the face ot'the globe. And, seeillg that 
several great and entirely disagreeing religions, each of 
tllclll divided into mallY divel1glIJg sects, eXIst openly aud 
freely in the Ellll'ire,llot only tolerated but strongly pro-! 
tacted by the latter, we canuot but regard the Japaucso 
as HII exceedingly free-minded, liberal peoi)le. There is 
no hostility uetweell the differcnt forms of relilTions ' and 
ill variably the Sintonite, tho Confuciall, and th~ Bud~lhist' 
profess the SUllle respect for the creed of their neighbolu:s 
as for their own-:-at leas~ outwardly,' They dlfter ill 
modes, uut agree III essentIals-the difference in theirl 
point of view Hever servillg one as a pretext to eomleulll 
the other. It is tllljust, therefore, as some writers do to 
lriy the blame at the door of the Japanese for the terriblo 
religious persccutions to which the Christians were sub
jected ill the, sixteelith ar~d seventeenth centuries; 
These pen;ecutlOn~ were ~ntll'cly due to the iutrignes 
of the, ,e\'er-plottlllg J~SUltS. When in I54-!J Japan 
was Ylslted by tlte Apostle of the Indies" tho 
famolls st. Francis Xavier, whose "Teat el~quellco 
led Ililll to convert even three so~erei(1n princes 
-(who apostas~sed since tlten),~alld nearly ;'000 Japa-; 
llese were un.ptlzed, the nuthontlCs of the t)tate remaiued 
irH\itfercnt to the spread of tho new doctrine so 10n(1 ll.a 
t~lC public tr~n.qllillity wa~ llot dis~urbed. When peti
t1011e(\ to prulllLnt the llew f[tlth, tho Emperor N obunarwnn. 
is sai~ ,to Iln\'e elllluired of the nntive:~anllsi (Siuto pri~sta 
or spmtual teacllers) how lllallY dlflerent croeds thero 
were in Japan; and when answered that there were 
thirty-nyc, Ite remarked:-" Whore thirty-nve relirrions 
are tolerated we can easily bear with thirty-six. Leave 
the foroigners in peaeo." In the days of those pOl'seen
tions the Protestant Dutch wore left unmolested and 
the wholo wrath of the Government was directed 
ngll.ins,t the .Roman C,atholics, wh? began to be suspected 
of evIl dOll1gs agat,llst the State as early as the 
last quarter of the sIxteenth century, in 1580. Taiko 
Sanln having once asked n Spaniard-" How is it that 
yom king has managed to conquer half of the world" 
-was boast~ully bu~ very imprudently answered: 
" lie sel~cl,s Pl'lcsts to ,10m l!W ,people; !tis troop,,! then are 
BCllt ~? J,o,u~ the natn'e Ul1'lstWI!S, and Ihe conqnest i" 
casy. I IllS . nnswer , wns never forgotten, ant.! seven years 
later the lust eelIct for the banishment of some 
missionnries rms, th,e I:esult. But.it was brought on by 
the fault of the ChnstuUls and thelllcossant insticrations of 
t~l? lllissi,onaries w ho, in~tead. of taking measu;es to pa
cIly the GoverJIll1ent, dehed It, and began, to overthrow 
idols, ruiu places ai" worship, .. , anu .' pull . uown 
the, Japallese tClJlples .. Ihls led, to dreadful reprisals, 
natl ve con verts belllg pll t to death, with twenty-three 
Europonn missionanes, their schools and churcheR 
destroyed, and Portuguese traders -no" longer all<?w~d. 

'free n.ccess to the country......... ,,'. i. t I 

. After stating so much) the lectureI' passed to the cxami. 
nntio~ of tho three principal 'rel~gions 'of Japan. . The 
most Important one, acconhng to ] ather Anato!ig, is that 
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embraced by the best educated and highest cla.'lses-Oon
fucianism, imported into the country in the middle of the 
sixth century ii'om Cllina, together with the written lan
guage. Buddhism, however, is the most popular creed. It. 
is professed witLout any exception by all the ladies of 
the highest society, even by those belonging to the Im
perial tiunily as well as by most of the women of the 
middle alltI lower class~s, while the male population is 
more inclilled towards the religions of Sillto, Confucius, and 
Lao-tye. '1'0 convert any of the followers of the great 
Chinese philosophers to Christianity is next to impossible, . 
the lIlost zealous attempts in tllUt dircction haviug hitherto' 
sadly failed. Next to Buddhism and ConfuchUlism stalJ(ls in 
importance the doctrine of Sinto huviug as the two others 
its origin in China. In 872 A. D., after a lliificlilt 
struggle with popular Buddhism, it was embraced by t]le 
llllperial family and proclaimed as the State religioll. 
'l'llis creed professed by the entire body of officials alJ(I 
Government servants, is based upon the legends ofllistori-. 
cal persollages, now deified heroes. Strictly speaking, 
Sintoisll1 is no religioll, lmt rather a system strongly upheld 
by the State as it consists in the worsllip of the Emperors 
who arc illcluded ill the number of tlJC IlCroes allll thus 
receive diville honours. It is the sincere opiuion of Father 
Auatolig tlJat it is useless for Christiauity to wrestle ill 
Japan with Bndt}llism, Coufuciallisll1 amI especially Hiuto
ism, as ueitller the philosoplly of the two former, nor the 
sense of secUl'ity for tllC reigning dynasties involved ill, 
amI depcudellt on, tllC latter creed-are likely to yicltl to 
a systelll wllOse first requisite is blind faith. 'l'he ouly 
lI1CallS left to the Christian missionary is to establish as 
lIIany schools as possiLle," whereill he cuuld ilJlpel'
eeptiLly illfiltJ"tlto the teacbing ofOhrist, thus implalltillg 
it mnvng tlw l(ISS h!tellectually-devolvpecl mas,ses ot' tlte 
people." 

'l'he lIlethod is not new, and is now proved to be the 
ollly effectual one ill so-caBell "heathen" countries. It is 
but t}1O most grossly ignorant and the poorest of nOll
Christian nations that are generally crntgllt with this bait. 
But what are we ·to think of the intrinsic merit of a 
religion whose divine tl·tUltS are unable to " come home" 
but" to the least intellectually developed" classes of a 
nat.ion-a religion whosereprcsentatives themselves coufess 
as beillg utterly powerless to impress itself on the more 
educated and philosophic minds? ... Verily "hlesse(l are 
the PU01' in spi·,.if, for theirs "-the latter meaning the 

· igncrant, the uneducated, the superstitious amI the sim
ple-milllled-" is tllO (Christinn) killglI01l1 of Heavell ! " 
Sincerity amI open-heartedness being the most rare vir
tues among the padris, we feel really thankful to Father 
Anatolig, for llis unequivocal confession anti will now 

· tum to heal' what our other iuformant says of the religions 
of Japan. 

As in all tIle oldest nations, we find ill Japan as its most 
ancient religion-Sun-worship. Nor are the elelllellts 
forgotten, as these are the abodes of all the" minor gods 
or spirits "-namely, the Powers or Forces of Nature. 
'rhe ~Ull still receives deific honours j and its emblem has 
fully snrvived in the Sinto temples, called Mayu,* where 
no idols or imao'es are to be found save a bright wirror 

· in tllC shape or''' a disk, before wllich are placed high 
meta.llie poles with long aud broad slips of paper attaclled 
to them, and myst.erious inscriptions all these traced in 
the } ..... ai-den style, tlmt peculiar sacerdotal written lan
guage used only fol' religious aIHI mystical subjects. 
Strauge to think, tllC Japanese practise in reference 
to the Sun-wor~IJip t]mt curiolls cerclflollY so well 
knowll ill Imlia. Ulitler the llallle of the tlstVLtu/(,tllt(£ 
or sacrifice of the ll~rse. Auciently, the 1I0l'se 
was considered by every nation au emblem of the 
primeval alld universal manifested being, who, when 
Identified with the SUlI, had the horse given him as his 
attendant. "rrhe horses of the Sun" nrc famous and were 
deified in all the old religio).ls systems, even in the youllgest 

• DivillO rebidellCO. Hellco the nllme of tho O(l~lcsh\ijtical Illch'OI'llIi~··-
• 1I1ltlkO, tile ablll1e of tilll. Slliritllal EllIl'UI"OI·.· . ..' . ' . 

of the latter-the M'osaic 01' .Jewish creed.* Every 
Sun-Goel has a horse, (always white) associated with 
llim. Sosiosh, born of a virgin, is expected to appear at 
the enu of the days, upon a white horse, as Redeemer, 
says the Book Blln-Delteslt. Vishnu or the "Kalallki -Avatar" . 
is 'to come upon a wllite horse j and St.John ill the Rcvcla
tiun(XIX II, H) sees the heavens opened amI tlw"Faithful 
and True" or the coming Olu'istiall Messiah seated on a 
wldie 1/ol'se j and" the armies which were in heaven fol~' 
lowed llim upon tVltile Itorses." The white lto1'se is the 
horse of the Run; and Mithra, the old M'edo-Arian Sun
God re-appears every where.t For t.he Sun is tllC fiery 
source of Spirit-power or Spirit of LIFE, while the chariot 
typifies the body alld the horse, its animating principle. 
Anti thus in Japan Ten-Zio-Dai-Zell, " he who darts Ollt 
his rays" is presented with its emblem the llOrso, at its' 
temple, [on certain festive days. A number of sacred 
horses in pictures and horses cut out of' paper with sacred 
inscriptions on them are hung on the walls. ' 

"The Sinte religion" then is not merc "hero-worship," but' 
the SUll and Spirit-worship rather, when viewed in its po
pular presentation, !tUft sometlJing else, when considered 
esoterically. The Sun anel the elemellts are called the Da'i
Zilt or " great spirits," the inferior ones consisting chieHy 
of deified heroe;:; or llistorical personages canollized for 
sOllie "reat deel1s. Fatsman, the sixteenth Emperor of J apau, 
is theOOod of War, yet the Kanllsi-or spiritual gUJ'nlJ
the priests attached to the Sinto temples-are, in filet, no 
priests at a.ll ; for they are llCither ordained, uor have they 
any specia.l privileges, but are very leamed mou be10llgillg 
to the highest class of society and rospectlltl above all 
others. When pressed to give an expla.nation of their 
religion; they evade the question by ltllsworillg tlmt it is 
110 1·(nyion at all, but simply a systelll, a pllilosophy uased 
on the mysterious intercourse between the world of the 
worshippers and their spiritual chief. That spiritual 
Emperor or lJai I'i, whose title is butter kllOWlI as tlmt of' 
the Mikado, is the embo(liment of tIlO iuea of all absolute, 
tlivinely illspired sovereign whose office is very sinlilar to 
that of the Dalai-Lama of'ribet.. OOlltmry to the statemclIt 
of the Rllssian missionary, Bmldbislll is so mixed up 
with the ~illto doctrilles, that many of the images of Nilt 
Rai or Amitn. (t.lle .In.panese names of GautallJa Buddha) 
are to be fOlllld ill Sillto tell1ples, for the Sintouites re
gal'll Amita, they say, as the" chief hero" or tlie spiritual 
head of tlie "reat army of clecea,se(l heroes, who were aU 
myst.ics anti ~vholll they are sa it! to worsilip. 

.As illtimately cOlluecteu witli Buddhism are tho doc
triues of Lao-Tye, tllO most mystical amI spiritual uf all. 
rfheir followers are calletl the Yt.LlIlauulJi or tlie " Hermit
Brothers," Says an overwise Encyelv]Jwdill.:-" They 
pretend to magical art, alit! live in tlie recesses of moun
tains and cracmy steeps, whence they come forth to tell 
fortunes, wAt~ charms and sell amulets. TIII!y lead (£ 

wI/sfel'tOUS Nre, aml allmit no une tv their soc·l'et.~ e:ccept 
nftel' a tctiio!ts an(Z diffic1dt pl'epu1'atiun ['Y fa~ting (llHl a 
• •• ., '" I 
spectO,~ of SCt:f!l'O fJYlllna"s/ w exel'C180 .. 

'fhere nrc other" Hermit-Brothers" residing nearer to 
Bombay than Ja.pan, and occasionally visitiug Northern, 
Central amI Southern India j but no more than their 
colleagues the YallwiJ'Usi do tlwy " sell" amulets or charms, 
though they may occasionally be~tow ~uch pre~ents upon 
those whom they find worthy of thell' attentwlI. Were 
the proficients of' these so-called" magical art.s " Ohristiltlls 
-they woultl be called great saints aut! prophet~, their 
phenomena attributed to dil;iJ.w gift ollll they woulll see 
themselves furthwith chssed allloug such lIIiracle-lI1ollgers 

·as the Saints of the Golden Lcgelld. But ilwy Ilre 
"heathen," hellce-devil-worsllippers awl ·impuslm·lJ. That 
is wIly it is as difficult to nieet one of such "IIel"lllits" 
away from his" craggy steeps" as " for a yak to tlll'ust its 
tail iuto the hole of a plank adrift on the ocean," to usc a 
Tibetan expression. 

'" And ho (Ju:;inh) took nwny tho horses thnt tho Idug'd of Judah had 
given to tho Suu, at tho uutol'iuS" ill of tho Houso of tho LOl'd ...... (::l Killg~ 
XXlll. 11). 
, t" 'rho Malli~heallij llo1J that the Sail who is ~Iitlll:!', i~ ()h,I'ist biuloclf' 'I 
~ala St, .A.u&,ustlno (en/" 8) wbo bad \Jalops-ed to that ceot. . . . 
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~ut t~ return to the Mikado. The Spiritl1al Emperor 
clatms {hrect descent from Sin Mee, a hero who was the 
first t~~~tablisl~ 11: regular governme!lt in Japan, in the 
year (l(jb B. C. Just about the tUlle of the birth of 
~hntalll~ Buddha in India. He is belio\;e(l to be an 
lll~arnatJon of sOl.ne m):,slerions power, like the never
Uylllg But\{lha, .whlch enllgrates from one grand Lama to 
the other. He IS calle{l the" Sou of Kano1l" the (roddess 
of me.rcy, wh? is excee(!ingly honourell by the ,Ta]lHnese. 
Her IllIage IS found l\l every honse, and she is called 
.. the mother of Go(I" ; an appellation which became a 
pretext with the Christian missionaries, ilevel' too bash
fu~ .before. an an~chronism to claim that her worship 
oflglllated III an Illea of the Virgin Mary carrie(j at an 
early age troll1 the West through China to Japan, whereas 
she is ~t ~h~ lll?st ancient deities o~ Japan and far older 
than Chnstlalllty. Jllaya, Buddha s mother, is also called 
the" Saviour's mother" by the Buduhists, amI Gal1tama 
himself claimed as a Catholic Saint by the authors of the 
Golden Legelld. . 

The Mikado, though nominally the supreme rnler of 
the Empir~, I~a.c:; in r~ality 110 political power at all; nor 
uoes he chum It, leavlllg to the Tykoon or temporal Emperor 
the whole burden of the State affairs. "Never do we 
hear ~f any religious dispute among the Japanese, much 
less lhscovel' that they bear each other any luite on reli
gious grou!,ds " says Meylan in his Sketches of the )llan· 
l/C'l'S and C/lstOIJlS oj the .J(/p(/ne.~e. They est.eem it., all the 
contrary, an act of courtesy to visit from time to time each 
other's Gotls amI do them reverence. \Vhile t.he Koboe 
sonds an embassy to the Siuto temple fit 1sye· to offer 
pmyers ill his name', he assigns at. the same t.ime a Slllll for 
the election of temples to Confucius; alJ(1 the f;piritual 
EmpelOr allows f;trange gods, importetl from Sianl 01' 

China, to be placed, for the convenience of those who may 
feel a call to Iyorship them, in the same temples with the 
Japanese. "If it be asked whence this tulerance orilYi
nates, ntHI hy what it is maintained, we repiy that w~r
shippen' of all persuasions ill .Japan acknowledge and obey 
one snperior, namely, the Dairi 01' Spiritual Emperor, 
As the representative alllllineal descendant of Bu{ldha on 
earth, he is himself itn object of worship, n,nd as such he 
protects equally all whose object it is to venerate the 
Deity, (?) the mode oftheir doing so being indifferent to 
him." After taking exception to the word" deity" amI 
" God" which the Japanese use no. more in connection 
with Buddha than the Sinhalese Buddhists, the inference 
seems very correct.,afitl am Popes, Metropolitan:;;, and 
Bishops woultIlo:;;e nothing by following the example of 
the" heat.hen " Japanese. 

To conclude, our sorrespondent lias come to the strange 
conviction that Sintoislll anll Lamaism arc twin sisters, 
which represent two esoteric systems, aIHI at the 
same time two spil'i tllali;(,d " heresies," so to say, of that 
abstruse and for the masses too grandly philosophical and 
metaphysical system known as "Buddhism" pure and 
simple; the latter being now represented but by the 
N epaulese school of the Svabhavikas, and the Siamese 
sect of the Buddhist priests of Ceylon. 

STRANGER THAN FIC1'ION, 

BY l'ESTANJI bOHABJI KHANDALEWALA, L.C.E., F.T.S. 

There is no desire in man more strong than to kllow his 
future. It is like the burning thirst of one in high fever. 
Ho does Hut know what is good for him. He hankers 
after his bane. "That, if Marie Antoinette's destiny 
had been revealcil to her! Tall, elalJcee, and supple, tbis 
veritable llaughter of the Tyrol was a "vision of beabty 
fair" when she pa~ed frol1l Stratsbollrg to Versailles. As 
the would-be bride of Louis XVI. and tho fut.ure Queen 
of France, her progress was Jllarkell.by one continuous fe'te. 
SllJilinO' faces lUet her eye on all Sides. The roads wero 
st~ewed with flowexs. ,:\'11e ~ir resou~ded witij the din of 

---~ -- -- -========-~=-~c==--.o~-=-
o,verwhelming acclamations, the gaiete de Cam)' of . a 
~ rench cl'owd. N.othing ~t~rsh hatl rung in her cars: the 
peal of bells! the .leu de JOw, the fbttering compliments 
of gay courtIers. She was then sweet sixteen. Had not 
Fortune pOl1~'ell her COnIucopia over her cradle? Woul(l 
olle have .behevetl that the sliado\v of the" Red Mokanna" 
was s~~lkll1g behind her, that the swan-like neck with its 
ma.sltlticent curb, which gave such expression to her 
attItudes, and markeu her a dazzling goddeRs among her 
~IYIll]lhs, a bol'll {Iueen, would, t.weuty years after, be laitl 
III the groove of Ire lIlete [Jll'illotine? \Vhat crnel hand 
\Voultl I,ave dmst tear the veil which in mercy shrouded 
such a fate? And yet these wild researches into the 
clouded fut.ure have been carried on by men. We uo not 
know what mystery is within us. It is unfathomable. 
l':l" 0 one can ever tell me the capacity for rrood or evil that 
hes dormant within me. For n, fltllo/' amI better life, 
reasol~ has to be cultivate~l, aIllI conscience perfected, Our 
})syclncal progress rests WIth us. We have to set ourselves 
to the task o.f developing om powers. Tile Persian poet 
~~ho st·ll·~.ed III ~earch of' God roametl all the world over. 
Ihe Maglan shnne, the Kaaba a.t Mecca the Hilltlu Imrroda 

I tl £'11 .. I ' '=' , 
alII te v InstIan c lurch were all searched in vain till 
at last (f I bent iny glance inward" says he, 

" Within my own breast 
"Lo, the vnillly sought ;isewherc ! the God-helld confessed." 

Impelled by curiosity, many are elttleavouring amI have 
emle.avol\l'ell to. read the enigma of Fate. I relllell1 bel' 
readlllS somethlJlg stranger thanfiction in t.he memoirs of 
the .hlghest value tOlVanls the history of his times by 
LoUIS de Rouvroy, Duc de Saint SilIIon. 

It was in ~ the year 1706. France lay exhausted and 
prostrate. Her augustan age had passetl away like a, 

Urealll. All the forces of courage, grandeur, talent and 
beau ty had by a Jl1ysterious accord burst out in a blaze at 
alice an(1 as suddenly disappeared. Conde, Turenne, Le 
Bmn Perrault, Racine, Moliere, Ln, Valliere, Montespain 
that cortege augnst was an ignis-fatuus Hash. Le grand 
monarch was now a uotnru. Tlte once imperious demi-rrQ(l 
was nolV tiel! to the apron-strinrrs of "In. jeune 1ndien~c" 
wid.ow ScalToll; better knowll i~ history as Madame ue 
MmJltenon. lj ortUtle batl abanuoned his arll1s. The Heur
ue-lis was :;;truck down. The Hoyal Excltelluer was at its 
lowest ~bb. The incubus of Jesuitism and priestcraft was 
op,PrcsslJlg the Jaml: Dissoluteness and religious hypo
cnsy were 1'1lJ1111llg not. The em of Tiberius and Com
modius was far outstripped. The plague spot of Unbelief 
was upon all. 

French philosophislIl was borll. Godless among the 
ungodly was the Hegent Orleans, nephelV of Louis XIV. 
He was dab?ling in the occult arts (rather in black magic). 
He had a IlIIstress by name La f:lery. Site had in her 
house li home-bred young innocent <rir! of niiIC. She Wf S 

simplicity's self: Among others wh~ frequented La Selis 
was one wlto hall studied occultism. He promised to 
show the Duke de Orleans in a glass of water everythillO' 
he would desire to kno\\'. He lleedeu some one pnre nnJ 
innvcent to look into the glass. The little girl was just 
the one for tlte task. The Duke wanted her to describe 
the boudoir of a certain lady, aht! those who were closeted 
with her at the time. Triumphant was the ordeal. She 
gave minute details of tlte dress, the furniture, and of 
every person alllI thiug that was in the room. A valet had 
been despatcbed t.v test the accuracy of the statements. 

The Duke's curiosity WllS !lOW aroused. He would have 
the curtain lifted ~lYhich hid LOliis' doom, and what woiI1d 
follow after. The little girl had never heard Versailles 
ment,iolled lIor ever. seon alJjperson belongiug to the 
Court. Site lookell. Into the glass and described the king's 
chamber exactly at It was. Here was tho royal death- bed 
tIlCre a little child with tlte ordor held. by Madame d~ 
Ventndonr, here Madame de M.aintenon 100killO' sad and 
frigidly austere, Fagan's strange firrllre, M~damc the 
Duke's wife, tlte Princess lIe Conti, a~ltl with a cry she 
recognised the Duke himslllf. I Princes, dukes, 10rdsl valets, 
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nnd domestics were all accurately describe(l. 'Vhen she 
hall finiHhed, the Duke, surprise'd that no' mention was 
lIlade of Monseigneur, of the Duc de Boul'g'ogne, of the 
Dllcllesse de Bourg-ogne, nor of the Duc de Bel'l'Y, wanted 
to know if she dill not see such fig-meso '1'he girl repeat
p']ly snid she (lid not. The ])uke dill not know what to 
thi~ll, of it then. Future events explnine(l it. All foul' 
eliI'd Lrtnre the king. They 1ll1d fallen victims to some 
fell poi,;on subtly ndministen'll. The llesil'e was now fast 
gninin,g upon him to pry flll'ther into tllG mystery: he 
commlted l,is own future. The glass wns put nside. The 
nilcpt would show it on tllG wall provided he could nerve 
llimself to witnes!'; the scene. A <iunrter of an hour's 
incantn.tions, nn(l thero nppenrcil a figme lIpon the \\'nl1. It 
wns 1.1. le nllC, in all his nfltlll;al grnllllem, in a princely 
gnrb as if pninte(l bv enchnntment. in a twinkling with a 
crown upon l,is head. It was a strange crown. It wns 
nei tlwr of Frnnce, f::lpain, Germany, nor Englallll. ~r. Ie 
Dllc examinetl it ,'ery closely. Its like he lUld neycr sC'en, 
Four circles flIlil nothino' 0;1 it.s summit! \Vbat crown 
could it he? He was tb~n far from lwing n regent even 
in bis lIIost extravagant of fancius. 'Fur tbcre were tllree 
sllccessi\'e heirs to the crown of Frnnce, Bllt they were 
nll swept away ns lias been ,;ni,l The inexplicable mystery 
Rllh!';c'lll,'ntly'explained itself. Thcre i~ ScicHt!' .involved 
ill all this. Science will one day cxhauRt tile Il111VerSe of 
it~ mysteries h.Y counting' sl'l:iutill! the salld-grains of 
which it is composed. 

" \Ylten Seicnce from creatioll's face, 
" Ellcll:lIl(mellt's I'cil lI'ithllmws, 
" \rltat 10l'cly yiJ;iolls yiplll their placo 
"'I'll l~(Jlt! llIiltel'iallaws." 

BUDDHISTIC TllOUGlIT IN MODERN 
ENGLISll POE TflX, 

ny l\f. MACAULlFFE, F.'l''s.* 

\Yhen the inconsistencies al1ll inanities of Wes.tern 
creeds me fully provell and ascertained, it is extraordinary 
w!tat. attractions Buddbistic helief lias for the cultivatell 
mind. Men grow we·ary ofpriestcrnft with its concomitant 
ill t'e mi,-vieariolls atonements, narrow-111 illlled ness, s(>l fish
DC';B, an(1 its otller manifolll imperfuctiolls and ahuses, 
At tl,e same time, the relig'ious instinct wllich is illlic·rent 
in t.he humall lIlilld assert.s itsC'lf, anLl an cffort is made 
to emlll'ace conseqnent, non-militnnt, nnd self-sntisfying 
clll/c. Hirrhly-cllllcatcd Ellropeans, left to t.!teir own 
li ... ht" in rGle'age, after the extinction of the fnlse religious 
li~lds of their youth, have worke<1 out for themseh'es a 
n~(lifi(!(1 form of Buddhistic helief. They [Irri\'o at t!te 
conclll:;ioll that t.here is a great point-not at all in the 
s!tape of a personal or t111tllropol11orphous gorl allimat
ing' and pervading- t!te universe, that the s01l1 111ny have 
h:;d a previous existence, tllat ill this life it. is struggling 
fur a llig-her state, anll that tllnt I,ig-her state, callnot be 
one of llon-consciousness and separa.te nOll-exlstcnce, hut 
blellllell with the light or ethereal essence of the 
AnsoLlTTE. 

We know llOw tIle Oreek sages worke(l out sllch a 
system for themselves. \Ve know how the snges of Intlia 
i;~ early times thew off tbe yoke of Brahminism anll 
cmbracC'll the spiritually allll morally pure religion of 
Sakya Muni, until owing to administrations wldch cor
rupted the people, the exalte(l l1loJ'fllity of Buddllism 
was believcd to have become inconvenient and imprac
ticable. Awl now we see as state(1 the thoughtflll and 
sarracious minds of Europe gmdunlly becoming enamoured 
otthe same pure creed with its ltigb, unselfish aims, and its 
exalted morality. Vve can at present lJ11t cite a few instances, 

Tl!e poet 'VonlswOJ tll who has occasionally tlll'J1ell 
out S()llle very feeble poetical workmanship IJas, on the 

• Aqthol' of " 'rho Reli'Jion rd ti,e SiJ..·I,s,·" "Tile Din'ali at AW1'ifsar ,. tt 

"Ti" iii"e '1f A ",,·itsa,. /" "Tho Sikh lIe/iv',m WIde;' Bauda, alld ill 
p,.""t Gvooition." 

other hand, as careflll readers are aware, often risen to 
the acme of poetical enthllsiasm an<1 inspiration, In the 
collection of his works, his poem of "Laodamia" is well 
known as redeeming by its nne fancy ant! stately Ian. 
guage many pages of commonplace thought aml feeble 
versification. \Ve Ilave now to refer to his ode Oil the 
"Intimations of Immort.ality from Recollections of 
Early Childhood," n poem perhaps often oveJ'looked by the 
genel'lll reader, but fllll of illtere~t and thought. The 
poet. tlluS (,lIlJllciates hi>; spiritual philosophy;-

nlll' Girth is Lilt a bleep all II ,t fOl'getting : 
The ~olll that rises with iii'. 0111' life's stat·, 
n,ttI, hatl plsewhere its cettillg, 
Alltl cOlileth fro III afill' ; 
Not in clItil'c forgetfllllless, 
Alltl Hot in lit tl'l' naketlness, 
Bllt t"nilill;': ('lollds of glory do we come 
From (;Ol!. who iH Olli' home: 
He'"'C'lI lies aLollt us ill our illfancy ! 

Then the poet passes on to what has been iJentified as a 
rebnbilitatioll of the Platollic doctrine of (Owmnesis, or a 
remem brallce of eveuts wit iclt occllrred ill a previolls stata 
of existellcc>, also a BtJ(hlltistic belief. The poet, after 
refcrrilw to tho sillll)le creed HIllI aspirations of childhoou, , v 
wntes:-

Not for these I rai~e 
The !<nnp' of thanb antI praise; 
!lilt for tlt()~e ob-;tinate Cjllestiollings 
Of sellse :lntl olltw:lrtl thlllgS, 
Falli"gs f1'OlH n:;;;, yanisllings ; 
Black misg-il'illgs of a creature, 
Movillg' about ill worltls not realized, 
lIi~h illstillcts before which our mortal uatllre 
Did trt:'lllhle like it guilty thillg surprised! 
Bllt for those tlrst affectiolls, 
'l'11O~(l shallow), recollediolls, 
Whieh, be tltey what they ll1[l,r, 

Arc yet tho foulltain light of all our (by, 
Are yct a maglc'I' Jigl,t of all Olll' seeillg ; 
Uphold us--chel'ibh-and hal'c power tu lIl~ke 
0111' noisy years seem 1Il0mentH ill the be\llg' 
Of t1ti~ etel'lwl silencc: t.ruths tlillt wake 
'1'0 p(,rish nel'er, 
'Which neither listlessness nOl' mad endeavour, 
N (,I' lIIall nor uoy, 
Nor all that is [It enmity wit.h joy, 
Q,(n IIlterly abolish or llestro)' ! 
Hence in a sea~0I1 of calm weather, 
TllOlI~h illblltl far \\'c I)e, 
0,,1' 1'('1118 hal'e sight of that imlllortal sea, 
"'hieh Ll'tlul{!tt liS Ilithel', 
C"" ill a lIIo~lIellt, t,·;t\'el thither,-
All,! sec thl' eltil(!l'cn sport lip on t!te ;;hol'e, 
Alit! !tear the Inighty water:; rollillg el'el'more ! 

Those w!to hall rea(l M 1', Tennyson's "Lucretius" anet his 
touc1ling allusion to the "Pas~iollless Bri(lo, Divine Tran
quillity" were aware of the ])oet Laureate's Bnddhistic 
proclivities, These have since been enunciated with per
haps 1l10re clearness in his poem "De Pl'Ofundis," He ad· 
dresses tllc infant Oil it.s appearance "after nine mouths 
of ante-natal gloom," and bids it stillllepart 

FI'on, Jpath to deat!t, t !trough life alltl life and fillJ 
N eal'l'I' alit! ev('1' Ileal'el' Hill, WllO IVrougl,t-

In the snl.Jseqnent line:s-

Through all this ehangillg world of CIU'lllgeless law, 
And every phase of ever IH'ightelling life, 

the Poet has caught one of the brightest aspects of Bud. 
dhism, 

But for the most elabora,te and most remarkable ex
position of BUlldllism, wo refer to Mr. Edwin Arnold's 
"Light of Asia"-a poem which, l10twitllstanding tho 
obvious difliculties of st1'l1cturo aud treatmcnt its author 
had to encounter, we believe, will hold its place as oue 
of the representativc poetical works of the present century, 
\Ve rcfer our rea(lers to the work itself for lletails of the 
lofty moral principles and exalt,ed aspirations of Buddltism. 

In conclnsioll of tltis very impcrfect and fragmentary 
sketch, we must express our sorrow for tIle loss of SUCll 

a religion as Buehlbism to tlte teeming millions of this 
Indi:m continent. Professor \Vebel' holds the opinion 
-:m opinioll verified by our own enquiries-that Bud-
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(lhism lost· its place in India on account of its ernbracinO' 
a morality too exalted for the people. No doubt, ther~ 
wcre demoralizing agencies in operation durinO' 10llO' 

t · f . 0 0 cen nrws 0 rapme and rni~n'1l1e' but now that thero 
exist~ in Inuia a government '~hich, whatever may 
be Its fn,nlts, is still the most pure find civilized that 
ever has been known in the East; now, too, that under 
the samo govornment, education amI knowledge have 
made a progress which can ·be literally described 
Ilfl Illnl'l'<,llons-tho fonntains of the O're~.t depth of 
KU'Itel'll knowledge having been openc(1 UI~ to the natives 
of 1IHli:, themselves with all the resources and aCC1l· 
m1lbtion of Western tllOught, too, placetlut t'heil' dis· 
posnl-wo Ree no reason why the ellucate(l natives 
of tiJis COulltJ'y-al)(~ through them their less fortunate 
and less ci\'ilize(1 brethren-shonld not aO'ain turn their 

.. I 1 0 spll'ltna t IOnghts towards tho noble, the pure, and 
the c01lsistent teaching of BUDDHA SrnUARTA. 

Rilllla., Allgnst Vi. 

A DISCOURSE DPO.,v TIlE MYSTERIES.-

BY IAMBLIUHOS OF CHALKJS, A TOWN OF HOLLOW SYRTA. 
TRANSLATED ny ALEXANDEH WILDER, F.T.R. 

[ The Reply of A hnnJmoll, the Mastm', t,o thcLetter of Porphyrios 
to Aueh(), and the Explauatioll of Objectiollflthereiu proposed. In 
Tell l'arts.) 

PART 1. 
llennes, the Divine Patron of Learnim[J. 

1. Hermes, the patron of leal'lling, in ancient time, 
was rightly cOllsiderecl to be fl, gou in whom the w1101e 
sacerdotal order participated. The one who presides over 
the tl'110 lmow1cdgo iR olle an(1 tho same everywhere. 
Om Huc-estors dedicated to him their wise disc-overies, al1(l 
name(l their respective treatises BOOKS 0]<' HEHMER. If 
we also have a Ahare of the same divinity, attain cd an(l 
possible t.o liS, yolt do right in proposillg your qllestions 
concerning diville matters to the priests as frien(ls to be 
resolved. Accordingly, I, considering the letter sent to 
my disciple as written virtnnlly to myself, will end envoI' 
to answer you explicitly: It would not bo brcoming 
that l'ythagoras, Platon, Demokritos, Ent!oxos, awl many 
others of the 01(1 Croeks should have been ahle to 
proc111'o suitable instruction from the Sacred Scrihes 
of their time, when you, our own contemporary, holding 
selltimentR like theirs, are disappointed in yOUL' endeavor 
by those HOW living and styled Public rreachen;. 

I, therefore, undertake the present disconrse, and 
ask of yon whcther yon are willing to eonsiller the matter 
as though the same person to whom yon sent yom leUer 
is answering YOll. But if it seoms to yon more pl'Oper, 
reganl mo myself or any other religious teacher of the 
Egyptians as lliscoursing wit.h you in these sentellceR; 
for tllis is a matter of lIO importance. Or, what I 
c011si(ler still better, take 110 notice of the person who 
speab, whether Ite is inferior or superior, but cOllflne 
the attent.ion to the things uttered, antI stimulate the 
ulHlerstalHling to discriminate whether truth or falsehood 

I is spoken. 
At tho outset, ld 11S dmw a distinction in the oreler 

of sub.iects, in regard to the quality and kind of problems 
which have been proposed. Then let us next proceed to 
set forth the doctriiles of theological science wllich 
relate to tho lleities from which the questions are deduced, 
and establish hy proposition the demonstrated facts, ac· 
cording to which they will be examined. Some things 
which are now badly .iumbled toget.her require separat.ing ; 
others relate to the First Cause by which every thing oxists 

• This portion from It serial tmnslation of I"",/dicllO .• by Profossor A. WillieI', 
F'I'.8. on:,:ht to haro proceded No.2. of tho N!,licri,& puhli.hcd in tl,e 
Tlleo.,nl",,:sl fol' tho last mouth. Wo givo it now, howevor, as hy ROIllO 

misbl:o it was li"st omitterl in the Plaiollisl fl'om which "0 republish 
I~ .. \Ve tl'ust the o"rol' will not prove of any great cOllse'1"enco.
l,n. 'fnKOs. 

and is already understood; others demand the knowledO'e 
of both sides, and we shall nccorc1inO'ly present the co~. 
tral'y views. Some things will also demand from us fln 
explanation of the ent,ire Mystic Worship. Such being 
the cas.e, Ollr answer wIll be taken from many topics And 
from different facts of demonRtratetl kllowled<Te. 

Some tllings embrace sciences derived fr~n what tIle 
\Vise Men of the Chuldeatls have deliveretl ; otherR COI11· 

preheIHI what the spiritual teachers of the EgyptianR in
clIl.cn.tetl ; alld R(!ll;e, .bein.g. deliuce(l from the tlleol'Y of the 
phIlosophers, ehclt lllqmnes of an allalogouR character. 
There are also certain topics which origillflte from other 
opinions not worthy of a word, which give rise to nnseemly 
controvorsy; amI others which take their origin from con· 
ceptiollR commou to all mell. These matters are therefore, 
every olle of tllem, vmionsly arranged in r('O'a.]"(1 to each 
other, a11(1 are combille(l t.ogether alter l~allY fOl'mfl; 
whellce, OlI accOllllt of all these things, there will be a 
certaiu amonnt of discussion necesRary in order that every 
thing may be properly ImlHlIed. 

(1'0 lie continued.) 

... 
STRAY THOUGHTS ON DEATH AND SATAN. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE THEOSOPHIST. 

Afailmn,-Si neo you lmve pu blishe(1 a P(lRthll mous 
letter of my Master and hcloveLl friend, the late Eliphfls 
Levi, I think it would be agreeable to you to publish, if 
judge(l suitable, a few extracts of the many manuscripts 
ill my possession, written expressly for, and given to, mo 
by my ever·regretted MASTER. 

To begin, I sen(l yon-" Stray Thonghts on Death and 
Satan" from hiH pell. 

I cannot close this letter withont expressing the deep 
indignation aroused in llIe hy the base diatribes pnblished 
in the /'olldun Spiritualilit agninRt your Society awl it.s 
members. Every llOllest hemt is irritated at such unfair 
treatment, especial1y when proceedillg from a man of 
110110nr as Mr. HarriRoll (Editor of the 8}Jil·it1[((li.~t) wllO 
admit.s in his jomnal anonymous contrilmt.ions that are 
tantmnollut to libels. 

With the lItrnoAt respect, 
I romain, Madam, 

Nm'scillcll, J1d!J f!9, 1881. 

Yonrs Devotedly, 

BARON J. SPADALIEIU. 

EdilO1"S Note.-It is wit.h feelings of sincere gl'1I1itu(le 
I.I.nt, we Ilrnnk Hllrun Spndnlieri fOI' his mOct vnlllnble COllll'i. 
bllt.ioll. The lute Eliphns Levi WflS the 1ll0~t lenrlle(\ KlllJnli~t 
IIlld Occllilist. of 0111' IIgP, in Ellrope, IIn(1 eve.'y thill~ frolll his 
pen is prpeiolls 10 UR, in so fill' ns it helps IlS to cOlllpnre 1I0te~ 
wilh the Enstel'll OccII11 doctri.les 1111<1, by the light thro\\'11 
upon bOll., to prove 1.0 the "'01'1«1 of ~pirit.llf1lists nllt! .i\(y~tic~, 
that the two 8ystcm~-the Elislel'll.Aryun, IllIlI the 'Ve"t('rll 
or t.l.e Chllldco·.Jcwi~h KIILnlll-nre one ill their prillr.il'nl metn· 
physic"1 tcne~~. 0111)" while lhc En~tern Occllltids hnve lIo\'cr 
10f:t the Iwy to thpil' esolr~ri~ll1, IIIHI nre tlaily "erifyillg lI.ll! 
eillilo\'llt.illg their doctrilles IJ)' persollnl expcrill'ClIts, 111 • ..1 by tl.o 
ntlditiollllllh.:ht. of modcrll sciellcc, the Weslel'll 01' Jewi"h 
Kllhlllii't~, G!.'si(les IlILvillg lJel'n misled fOl' centuries by the 
illtrorillcticll of forcign elc\J1Pllts in it suel. liS Christinll dl'glUns, 
dend·let.t.er illterprctntions of tho Bible &e., l!flve 1l.0S\; Ulldcllillhly 
lost the true key to the csoteric IlH.'lInillg of ~imeoll Bell 
Iochni'R Kllbllln, nllt! m'o trying to 1Il1lk'3 up for the 10';0, hy ill
terpretlltiollS eillatlillillg from the depths of their' imfl.i!;illllt.ioll 
1I11l1 illller eOl1scio(tslless. Such is evidently the cllse with J. K., 
t.he sclf~etyled LOlldol1 ,. Adt'pl," whose nllollYlllollS Dnl! 
powerless yili/lellt.ions of the 'l'hemophical Society IIll1l it.s 
mellluers nre pert.inently rpgnrJetl by 13nrol1 Spnlin1ieri ns 
" tllntnmollllt to libels." But we hllve 1.0 be charitable. Thnt 
'poor descclHlnut of i,ho Biblienl l..evites-ns we Iwow him to 
he-in his pigmy efi'ol'tR to upset, t.he Tlreo~ophi~ts, IlIIs IIIOst 
evitlrlltly fl netmed his hmin lI~ni1l8t olle of hiR own ,. OCClIll," 
~elltcllce,;. There is one e~p('cillily ill the Spiritualist (.Tuly 22), 
to which tho nttelltioll of the mysticnlly illclined is dmwll 
furt.her down ns this pnrngroph is most probnbly the eause of 
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the En,1 ncei,1ellt which hefell so Itnndsome n Ilel\,1. Be it flS 
it mny, hut it !lOW dil'uulcs the illustriolls .T. K. from COI\\

Illullicntillg "oeiolltificnlly Ids knowll'dge" II1H1 forces him lit 
the same time to remain, [IS ho oxpl'csses it " ill all illcom·· 
lllllllicalde l'cstatic st::lc." For it. is iu 110 other" ~tntc" that 
0111' gl'pnt modeI'll adept, the liternr}' mnn of "nell a" c:dihn.'" ,'.' 
that to ~IIS]lcet Ililll of " igllomlle()" iwcolllcs Pfplnl, ill :111<111-

city, to thl'oll'iJlg sllspieiol\ Up01J ti,e I'irtllc of Ca'''llr',; lI'ire
c?ul,1 po~~ibly h:HC writtell tLe ((lilowilig lill(''', illt"lId('d Ily 
111111, \I'll l,die\'C', liS n ll/cid nIH1 <.:1l'lIl' eX]I,,,ilioll ,d' Iii,; 011'11 

psyeho-Kahalist.i<1 IOI'e n~ jllxtaposetl to ti,e" hal'll word,," 
"olitlalllli,h ,"('rLiage" "11101'01 :.IIt! pldlosophkal platitllde~," 
nnd " jaw.breaker,," of" tllo leal'llcd Thc030phi,;t~." 

'l'LcSI~ lire the" gcms of oceltlt wi:itlom" of the illll'l
tl'iOllS .hwi~h Kal)/llbt who, like a ba:,llflll ,;iulet, Id,les Ids 
occult lellrllillg lIlIder two mode:,t illitial~. 

"In cvery human ercat.IlI'" t.hcrc lies latcllt ill the illl'oli
tional pnl't (;f the lH'illg It ~lIflieiellj; qUlIlItil.l' of the ollllliseit:llt, 
thc nbsolute. '1'0 induee the latellt ahoolutc, which is (he 
involitiollul pHl't of our volitional cC'lIseiollS bcillg, tt) bl'COIIIC 
Illllllife"t j it is Ci'"cllt.inl that the yolitiol1al part oi' Olll' htdlig 
~llould heeome latellt. Artel,the jll'0pam(ory pUl'ificatioli frolll 
I1c'luil'ell ,Il'l,ravitiu,:, n killd of' illtI'OV"\,idoll has ttl lake pllll'.e ; 
111e illvolitional has 10 j,(\COIIJ(J volltiollal, II)' the volitional 
becoming ill I'Oliti()nal. \Vhl'lI the cOllseiolls ht'colllcs semi
une(\lI~ei(IIlS, till', to u;o, fOl'lIH'riy IIlIcomeions IJecolllcs fllily 
comciollo', 'rhe pal'tide (lr the Ollllli~t'i()lIt that is withill II" 
th" vital an.] growillg, sleepll's;;, illvolitiollal, occllit 01' flmllde 
principle heing allowed to eXlll'c,;s itself ill tile volitiollal, 
mOlltnl, lllallife~t., 01' llIasellline part of the hllmall L()illg, while 
111!l lauer I'l'lllaills in II state of perfi!et. pas:,il'it.y, the t.wo fOI'III
cdy disw\'el'etl parts heenme rC·llIIitctl as olle lwly (WllOlly) 
Jlerrl'ct being, 1I11t1 thclI t.he dil'ille IIlallife,;tatiulI i;; illel'itabI.L'." 
V(,I'Y luckiIY,.T. K. giyes us IJilml'l1' the 1;ey to (Id.; gralldilo· 
qllcnt gll~h : I; necessarily" he atltl.~, " thb is Oldy sa/ely I'l'adi
cable ",Idle Iivillg illllllcolIll'l'ol1lisiligly linll lilirity, /'UI' otller· 
wise there is tlHlIg<:1' of 1l1I1){l/ftIlI'CIJlClit-iIlSclJlit!/, 01' a q1105-
tiOlillbl(J fOl'1I1 of /IIediIlIllS/lill." 

'rho italie~ fil'C OUI s. El'idClitly with 0111' im,}.aculate " l\,1ept" 
the "iIlYolitioll:d, ocelilt. 01' female jll'illt!il'lu" was uot allow(!,1 
10" ex Jll'ess it.51'if' ill the volitiollal, 1I1t~lItal, nl:lnif,~"t., 01' masclI· 
lillc pan" of' Jds I)('illg, lllltl--bel,oltl the rC:'II\ts ! ! 

For (be cl1il1catioll of (,lIl' I1illdll I'ealler,;, 11'1,0 are 11111'1'0-
grcs~ive cllough to I'ef'use I'eadillg thc 111(;lIbmtiolis of".T. K . ." 
('I' follow the lllL'lilal "gl'ilnd tmpczc" l'l'rfol'lne,l ],y tlli~ 
I'elllllrkable" Adept." 011 the eollllllil'; (If thn Slliritllrt/ist, we 
IlIn)' :ltld that. ill thc ~allle 1I1'Liele III) iliforlils hi, Eliglish I'cl\,l
CI'S that it b "IIill<i1l lll),sti/icat.ioll, nelillg 011 \Ve:;krll el'etlll
lity" which" IJI'Ollgllt alit Lhe Theosophieal Socidy." " lIilldli 
philosophy" necol'<iillg t.o that. great. light of th() lIincteenth eCII
tllry is 110" philosophy" l.lllt" I'atlllll' lIly.'itit!i:;Ill," ...... " Fuliuwillg 
the tmck of the IlIy:iLifyillg alltl Illy~t.ilil'll lIilldll'; t.h .. y ((II() 
ThetJslIl'hists) clIlI:;idel' the f"llr u],ol'e LU!ldt ie . .; (Sidhis of 
Krishlla) Allima, Mahilila. La.~ldlllll :llltl Gal'illl:t to be the power 
they (we) have to strivo ftll'." "Ililleed, what n lllllicrulls COII

fu:,ion of clll~.::t \\'ith l'ansu" ! 

The fmctlll';\ of tho brain 1l111~t have bccil s(,l'iolls illtlccd, 
Let. us lioJlotllllt t.imoly flild 1'(\1J()IIt.(~d lorjlJlls oj';; Witch-flawl" 
01' I; (he Ullivl'l'i'al l\fllgic BIIIIIl" will itare it.; good c/ruets. 
l\/ealllVitile, we till'll (IIC attelltioll or OUI' Hilldll readur~ alill 
Stlj(\I'IIt.~ of' Oct!llltislIl t,o n,o idelltit.y or tlie lloetrilles taug],t I,y 
Eliphas Lrll'i (who, tOil, i.-i CtlllltJllljltUlJll.,ly SlIt!cr()d at, 1111,1 sellt 
by the" Adept" to keep eOllllHlIlY with "Brotitel'.,;," Yogi", 
IIIHI " Fakil's" ) ill cvery c:'selltial all,l "ital poillt with tho:,e of 
0111' Enstcm illi tiates. 

.. " 1'0 nccusc n. l/('I'{li',I/ 111(lJ~ 1:/ my !'alan'(~ of ig"Il('loHllCO, Ls :1."; aIllIL ... ;jIl~· a 
mi;:;takc [IS it wuultl haro hoOB tu dlHl'g'o P01'''';1)1I uf ig-1l01"'111l~C (jf Urcek", 110 

write,..; ill tho Sp;J'/Il(({l;,~t df July S ........ :: '1'1.10 occult i;-; my .-:.pccia\ snhjcct, 
filLd, ..... tlil'l·e /" 611~ /ittlt.: ...... tll.ltt I dl) Iloll.·twtI'," lio ftthl.'!. NtH\', the abOi'o 

bcntcllcO scttlt~S the tplOstioll a.t re::it with 1\.->. Not ouly an Ct ({dt'J)l" lmt Ill) 
laYlHnll 01' pl'ofano of UlO most widely l'cl!ugnizctl illtellect and abilily, woulll 

have C\'Cl' clal'~'d, ulldul' OltJ pr.no.lty 11f beillg; IIClIccfol"th i.ulll Cul' ove1' rcgfil'lI

cil as tho mo:-;t l'itlicnlollsly cOIl{;oitc(l of -- .l1~~op\H;' hCI'OC':; -to 1\::;0 :...iIH:h 
fI. sentonco when spcnkillg of him::iclf! So stupidly m'l'O~';lllt, nllel cowfil'dly 

illlPOl'tillcnt ha.s ho ,,,hown himsolf bddlHI thu i-'hic111 of Iii:; illititd:; to fat' 

l)cLtcl' nlHl moro worthy HlCll tilallldlllsL!lf, ill hi:; tl'ansparent attack . ..; UplHI 
tlwm ill tho above·nantc,\ Sl';"il,,«lisr-t"~t it is tho lint 1111,\ certaill1y tho 
last timo that wo (10 him tho honol1r (Jf llntieillg him ill t}le;~o c{llllllllls. OtU' 

JOHrllal hns a. 1I0hlo1' ta~k, wo tl'tlst, tllfin to 1)0 p(lIClJlizillg· with tlltlsP, whom 

ill "1IIg,1" pnrlnncQ the \\'01'101 gellcl'f<l1y t<'I'lIl.'- ~"II;,·s.--Efi. ']'11,..",. 

==-========-
1. 

DEA1'II. 

ny (TfIE LATE) ELIPlf.,\.fl LEVI. 

DJ[I,th is the necessary dissolution of imperfect COl11-
billations. It is the re-absorption of the rough ontline of 
intiivi,lual life into tlte great work of lInive~-sal life; ollly 
thc perfect i~ i llllllortnl. 

It is [I, bath ill oblivion. 
where Oil one side pillnges 
other issues infallcyl. 

It is the funntain of yontll 
old age, allli wllenee on tho 

Death is the trallsfigll\'ation of the living; corjlses arc 
b\l t the dellLl le[l,ves of the Tree of Life wllieh will still 
have all its le[l,ves in the srrill~'·' The resl1\'rection of men 
resemL1es etel'llally these 1eav'~s. 

Pcrislwble forlils are cOtlilitionetl Ly illltllort[l,l types, 
All who h[l,ve liYedllpOIl emtlt, live there still in n"w 

exem pIal'S of tlteir types, bll t tlIG sonls which have Sl\l'

passell their type rcceive elsewhcre [I, ncw form Lasellnpon 
a tllOre perfect type, as they mount evcr on tIle ladder of 
worlds"; the b;-,,1 exotllpbr::i [l,re Lroken, ami their mattcr 
retllrnell illtO the general massY 

On!' SOli\:; are as it were a music, of which 0111' bodies 
me tIle instrumellts. Tile mllsie exists witllOllt tlte ill
stl'lllllcnts, Illlt it call not Ilw];e itselflwal'tl witllUllt r.ll1ate
ri[l,l intermediary; the imillaterial cmllleither be cOlleeil'Cl1 
llOl' graspe,l. 

:!IIan in Ilis present existence only retains ccrtain 
pred isposi tions 1'1'0111 h is past ex istellces. 

Evocations of the deall nrc Lllt. cOllllelisations of lllemory, 
t IIC i lluII"i nary' coloratiun of th e sku les. To e"oke those 

" I . who am \10 longer tlwre, is bnt to calise t jell' types to 
l'e-issue fl'olll the illwginatioll of natlll'c. 4 

To be ill ,lirect COllllllllll icatioll IV i th the i magi nation of 
natnre, olle must be either asleep, intoxicated, ill fi\l 

ecstacy, cataleptic, 01' mad. 
The etemal melllory prescryes only thc imperishable; 

all that passes in Tillie llelongs of right to oblivion. 
TlIG preservation of corpse., is a violatiull of tllC In ws of 

natme ; it is all ontmge 011 the nHHlesty of lleath, whidl 
bides the works of (lestl'llctitln, as we shoulll bilk tllOse of 
reprolinctiull. Prcserviug cor[l:oes is to cre,tte pimlltollls 
ill tllO inlllgination of tllo oarth' ; t.ho spectres of' tlte 
night-marc, of hallllcination, and fL'nr, me Lut tllC 
w,tlldorillg' photogrilPllS uf jlreservud corpse". It is tlHo'se 
presurvell or impl!rfect.ly destroyed corpse;;, which spread, 
alll id tho Ii vi 1]1>' PlaU'ue, cho1em, con tagions diseases 
sadness SCOI)ticis~:l alltl dis('nst of life.o Death is cxltalctl . , " 
by death. The ceillcieries poison the atlllO:;Pllere uf 
tOWIIS, [l,1}(1 tho miasma of corpses Lligllt the cllildrell 
oven ill the bosoms of their 1I10thors. 

Ncar J el'llsalelll in tIll) Villloy of Gehelln[l, [I, perpetual 
tim Wi,S ma.intainet\ fur the comLnstion of tilth a III I the 
careasses of allinmls, all,l it is to tllis demal the that 
Jesns n.lludell when hu says tlla,t the wicked shall be cast 
into C1dleHllIl .. signi(ying that llead SI)I(ls will b.J treatetl as 
corpses, 

The Tallllll/l S[I,,YS that the sonIs of tllOse who Ilava not 
believe,l in i ll11110rtn Ii ty wi II not become itn mortal. It is 
ra;th only wllich gives personal inmrortality7; science 
an,l reason call only affirm the gell(;ral illllllortality. 

1 Rebirth "f tho /o:y,) ".ftc!' ,1c"th, 'l'he Eastern, alld cspccially DIl,j,lJ.i.,
tic doctrille of ti,e C\'Ol11tiuli of tho lIC\\', Ollt of t110 01,1 F:yu.·-EII. 'l'm:us. 

2 Fl'Oll1 one lokl.-,( to the I)thor; fruIn ~ positin~ w'll·I.1 (If c:t\l::iCS awl 
uct;\,ity. to n lI(!~·nti\'o \\'(,rbl of olrect...; aHI.ll'!ls::iirity,-ED_ 'l'IlEOB. 

3 T uta Cuslnic matt.lJl', WbOll tho), llct:es:;;lt'ily I()~o tllcil' sc1f-c()nseiollsll~~3 
or indiviJuality, or aru HlJlliililat0tl, as tllC Ea:.;Lcl'll KalHt.iLt:; hay.-Eu. 
'l'HEU~. 

-i '1\) al'dently Ilc:;;il'c tt) Hue a. do;;!l person b b) d·o/..-C tllC illlag"c of thnt p~l'
son, to call it ful"tll frulH tilo astral light or ether wherein I'C:it photog"l'flpitcli 
t.he ilHa~~~ uf" t~l~ l)II.~l. 'filat i;-; \V1i;lt. is bC~lIg- l'al"ti~dly dUll!! il~ ,the Sea,iC\!-
"IJUlJ1S. '111G Spu'ltnaiI:..;ts .. He lllH.:Oll;iCl!}1\S ~ j·;CHO.:-.i.\.NCEltB.- Il~IJ. j liEnS. 

5 'J'o iutull:")ify tlic.-:;c image;; ill the a~tl'al 01' sidcl'oallight --·Er,. 'rill·:,lS. 
6 l'eoplu Leg·ill iutniliOllnlly t.o realize the groat t.l'\lth, nll11 .-:iocictks 

fot' blll'llillg· hHlic:i aud CI\·IIW{V,'/u 31'0 now startod in lUauy place.;.; in 
Enropo -Ell. '1'UI·:II,:). 

7 FHi~h ~lll,l 1(·;II-J)lIf~·t}'. IllllJWl'tality i:; conditiollal, ns \\'0 bayo evC\' 
~hdt!41 It is tile rt'\\'Olnl of tbe puro 011(1 g·(JO(l. 'rhe wicketl lU:1.ll, tbe 
materinl sOllslwli:-:t, only sllr\'ires_ He wbo appreciates but pljy~ic[lll'leu:-;nl't.:':; 
willll()t :11111'·(('/1101 liYe ill the hereafter a;-; a :::c1f'cOll;:iei(ln:; !':\Iti1y.--En,'l'llrvs, 

__ .;,.. ________________ ;;;_liiiiiiiiiii===:=77':;' =;;;;:: ... ____ .. ·c::;::~:::.~~_c:.=.::-..:::.:. 
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The mortal sin is the snicide of the son1. This suicide 
wOllld occm if the man Ilovotol! Idm~elf to evil with the 
fllll strongth of his mind, with a perfect knowledge of 
gool\ aIH\ evil, am\ an C'ntiro liberty of actioll which 
seems impossible in practice, bllt whieh is possible ill 
theory, becallse tho essence of all independent per~ol1ality 
is all IIlleOllilitioned liberty. The divillity im)losc~ lIothing 
npon man, not. ovell oxistuneo. ]\[an ha~ a right to with
{lraw hilllself 0vC'n from the diviile gnollnt'ss, Hllil the 
dogma of etC1'IlH I hell is Oil ly tho assert.ion of etel'llal 
free-wi 11. 

0011 prccipitnt.(·s no onc into hell. It iR mon who can 
go there freC'ly. defluitivoly amI by their own choict'. 

Those wllo arc in hell, that isto s:ty, amid the gloom of 
evil * and tIle slIfferings of the l\eeessarj' pnnislllllcllt, 
,,·ithollt ha\'ing absolutcly ~o willed it, are calleel to 
emerge frolll it. ThiR 11011 is for thelll ollly a ]lmgatory. 
Thc damued eomp1etely, absolutely ami without respit.e, 
is Sahlll who is llot. a rat.ional exist.cllct'. but a necessary 
hypothesiI:'. 

Satan is t.he last wort! of the creal.ion. He is the enl[ 
infinitely emancipated. lie willed to be like Clod of which 
lIe iR the opposite. God is tbe hypotll('sis lI('ce"snry to 
rea~on. Ral:\Il the h'ypt)the~is n(,cessary to tlureason assert
ing it;;elf ns free-will. 

Til be ill1ll1orkt! ill good, olle mllst idellt.ify onesc,lf with 
God; to lw imlllOrtal ill evil, with Satall. These nre 
tlto t\\'o po\cs of the wilrlll of RInds; between these two 
poles vegotate allli die without remembr,ulce the nselpss 
portion til' mallkilld. 

EdilO1"S .LYote.-Tltis IllUY ,CCII1 illcolllpl'('helloiblL' (0 tlte 
n\'('rngo rcatlcl', flll' it. is OIl() of Ihc 1I10St. Ilb~trllse of' t.he tellcls 
of Occllit. doetrillO. Katme i" t.hud : (ltcro i~ It pltpical HtHI 
m:lIcrial "itl(', H" IIICI'O i~ a Fpiritllnl Hlltl III 01'11 I ~itle (0 it : IIl1d, 
tltcrc i~ buth good :1I11! ('\,il ill it, tbe lilt tel' I I III IlCCl'f;:nry slHltlow 
to its light. '1'0 fol'(,c olle~('lr UI'OIl !lIP CtllTCllt of illllllortHlily, 
01' ratltel' to ~ccurc {(.r ollcst·lf un elltllc~s f('l'ies of rc\;irlh" as 
cOllsciollS illdi I'id Illllitics-~aYB tIle BOllk of KIt i lI-tC Yol. XX X I., 
olle must \lecoll1c a eo-lI'ol'];c'l' wilh IInI\II'p, either for good 01' 

fIJI' bad, ill ItCI' 1I'0l'k of cl'eatioll llnl!l't'protlur'lioll, 01' ill .111:d of 
l!e;:tI'IIClioll. It is but tltc ui'ck!'s drOII('f, wltich ~h(' g('ls rid of, 
"iolent.ly (·jeet.illg lind 1"l1ldll~ Ihclil pCl'ish by lite milli"II'; n~ ~('If
COli scions ('Itlities. Thllf', while Iho good Illl,] t.he pme f'trire 
to I'caeh !'v'i,JfIIlg (lIirranl1 01' 111111 slatc of absolllle ('xift(,llcc 
l\IId absolllte (,oll!:'eionfnc~s-\Yhieh, ill thc ~rurlt1 of' finite 111'1'

cl'pLion;:, is lIoll-<'xistI'IICC IIlltl 1I01l-(,OllfCiollSllCS~)-I,ho I\'iel,ell 
will ~t'ek, 011 Ihc l'rllltI'III'Y, II !'('ric" of lin's IIR eomeilluR, l!efild tc 
cxi8tcnccs 01' bein,!!.;:, pl'efel'ring to hc CICI' "l1m'l'illg IIm!el' 111l' 

Itlw of I'ctl'ihntil'(' jllslil'c rnlher thlill gin' lip tllf'il' li\'('~ liS 

porlions of lite jlll('gral, IInirt!ri'1I1 wholc. Heing \\'cll 11\\,lIrl' 
tlllil. tlley (':111 IlCI'('1' hope to reach litl' lillnl r,'st ill PUI'C spirit, 
01' lIin.'al/(I, th(',)' clillg to li!'e ill Illl)' /()rlll, rnt.licI· Ihllll gil'c lip 
thllt" t1e:,iro for lift'," or "}'allha II'hich C:1I1R0,~ 11 III'II' lI,!!grrga
(ion of .'-"llIIlIdas 01' illt1il'itlllltlity 10 hc I'CI>Olli. Nallll'c is as 
gOOl! II BIOIIICI' to the ertlcl bil'd of prey ns ,he i" to Ihe harm
leof'dl1l'c. Mother BI1II11"J will I'tllli!:'h het· child, IllIt. Filice Ilc 
lias bccome hcr co-worker for destrllction sho callno( ejcct hilll. 
'I.'here IIl'e Iltol'onghly wiekcd Iliid dppral'er! mCIl, yet OR hi~hl'y 
illtelicrillallllll! aClltely spiritllal for cd I, as thosn who ore 
~piritllal for good. 'rltc J',:.r;ns of t.hese lIlay e8enpe tlte law of 
filial t1cl;t.l'lletioll or nnlliitilllt iOli f(ll' ages t.o come. Thllt is \V!I~lt 
Eliphas Levi I\leans by becoming ,. imllwl'tlll in evil," throllgh 
hlclllificat.ioll wilh SlIt:ill. "I wOllld tholl \\'el'l. cold or llot", 
pllp the I'isioll of thc Revelation til iSt. .John (ITL lo.IG) .. "So 
th(;n bCCIIll,ce tholl IIl't, l/lneli'lll'm nlld lIeit.hel· cold 111'1' hot, I will 
FIHIC tltl'e Oil!. of III)' mouth." 'I.' Ii I' Rel:elativll is 1111 I1hsolutely 
J\((/Jalisfie bool;. IIl'nt nnd cold nrc the two "poles," i. 1' .• 

gOtH! nll\! evil, spirit lind maltel'. NaLIII'C'spues the" IllkclI'l1l'111" 
01' " the me less porI iOIl of III link if II!" Oll t. of Iiel' lIlOll th i. e., 
Olllliliill1leR Ihcm. Tlds conception t.h:\!. a cOllsidcl'llhle pOl'
tion of mllllkinl,'1 mny Ilfler all 1I0t, 11I1I'e immol'tal SOli If, will 1I0t 

he new el'ell to Europeall reIH!Cl's. Coleri,lgo himself likellel! 
tlte ca>c to that of 1\11 oak tl'CC hearing, 11l\!ccll, lIlillions of 
nCOl'n~, hilt ncorns of which undel' Ilominai condit.ions not. olle ill 
II Ihollsllnd c\'el'tlel'eloped inlo a tree, and SllggcstCll, thot as thc 

* Thnt is to sny, the~,r nrc 1'01101'n in n "low('1' wot'ltl" which is neither 
"lIell" 1101' nny tlienlo!!icnl pnrgatory, bllt n wO"hl of ncn!'ly nb",lnlo 
1II0((r'I' and (Ina preceding' tho ln~t 0110 in tho "ci\"(~lo of Ilcecs.~ity'· fl'om 
which " t1lcr~ i" 110 rodompt.ion, for thoro reIgns «I;solll.'e spiritual darkness.1

' 

(lJook of Khiu·to). --ED, TUEoS. ' 

mnjorityof tho /leorns fitilet! t.o llevelor ill to n new ,liI'iner. 
tree, so pMFihly the mnjol'ity of mcn,fnil to <\cyelop into n nc~v 
living entity nftel' this efil'lhly denth. ' . 

'--:0:--

It. I;' 

SATAN. 

Sa~an is merely a type, not a real pel'f'ionage .. 
.It IS the type opposed to th~ Divine type, t.he nocess~ry 

fod to this in our illl[l.O'ination. It is t.he· factitious shadow 
which relllIel's visibf~ to liS the infinit.e liO'ht of the 
Dil'ine. ' .," 

If Satan wa" a roal personaO'e then would there be two 
GodR, and the creet! of the Ma~iGheans would be a truth. 

Satm] is the imnginnl''y concept.ion of the ahf'iolnte in 
evil; a conception ncicessary to the cOlnplete affirmation 
of the liberty of the humall will, which, by the help of this 
imnginary nbsoll1te seems able to eqllilibrnte tllC entire 
power even of God. It is the boldegt, and perhaps, .the 
subl i most of the drenms of lnllnnnpl'ide.. ' 

" You shall he ns Gods knowing good ant! evil," saith 
the allegorical scrpcnt in t.he Bible. Trnly to make evil 
a scicnce is to crl'ate a 0011 of evil, anli if any spirit can 
eternally resist God, t.here is 110 longer O!lC God but 
t.WO Gods. ' ' 

To rcsi!'lt tIle rllfinite, infinite force is nee essary, find 
two infinite fOI',~t'R opposell to each other must ne\;tralize 
each other.';:' If resistanee on the pai't of Satnn is pos
sillle the power of God no longer ('xistf'i, God nnt! the Devil 
dc~troy eaeh other, and man remains 11,lol1e; he remains 
nlone with tile phalltolll of hill Gnd:'!, tile hyhrid sph)'nx, 
th0 wingcd bllll, which poises in its hllman hand a sword 
of which the wa\Ning lightningR drive the huma.n ima
gi nn.tion from olle error tn t he other, an 11 from, thc deR
poti"lll of the light, to the dcspot.ism of the darknes~. 

1'he history of 1I111lHlall0 misery is hut the romance of 
tllo war of the Gnds. n. war st:ill l1nfillished, while the 
(!hri!'tiall world Rtill aliOl'C's n GOll in the Devil, and a Devil 
in Cod. 

Th8 anta,g'oni:;;m of pO\\,f'r~ is anarcllY in Dogma.. Th\ls 
to the chmch which nffirllls t,llat tIle Devil E'xists the 
world reJllie~ with a terrifying logic: tll€n GOll does pot 
(>xi~t ; and it is ,'ain to seek e8capo from this argument 
to illvent the supremacy of a Oorl ,,·ho would permit a 
Devil to hl'illO' nhont the llamnation of men; slIch !\, 

pcrmisRioll wo~lId be a mOllstrosit.y, [111(1 would fl.mount to 
cOlllplicit.y, and t.he god that. could be an accomplice of 
thf' de\'il, canllot he God. 

The Dr\'il of Dogmas is a personification of At.heism. 
1'11(' ])0vil of Philosophy is the exaggerated il\C'al of 
hUlllan free-will.- The renl' or physical Dovil is lhe 
marrnetislll of evil. 

l{aising the Dovil is but reali?ing for an infltant this 
imaginar)' pen~onnlity. 'l'his invorl'es the exaggeration 
in nne's sdf beyond bounds of the penersity of ll1ttune&s 
by the most. criminal and senseless acts. 

The reslIl t of this oporat.ion is the death of the soul 
thrOlJlfh lllailnesR, and often the death of the body even, 
lio·ht.r~ng-str\l('k, as it WCl'e, by fI cerebral congestiori. 
~The Del'il 8ver impol'tllnes,'bnt notbing ever giver in 

retu1'll. . ' , 
St. .Tohn calls it "tbe Beast" (la Be'te) because its 

cssence is human folly (la Betise ltulIIainc). 

Eliplws Levi's (Bo1l(1' 'MclIlo1'i(/') creed, anti that of his 
disci plc-s. 

We be1iel'e ill n God-Principle, the eSSf'l1ce of all exist
enco, of all gooll and of all jnstice, inseparable f~om 

• An,1 oril beinA' i1;linito nnl\ etCl'1loJ, fOI' it. is col:vnl with mottel', the 
log-ienl dcduction \\'ou\,1 he thnt thore is n~ither God 1I0r Dei'll-OR pOl'801lnl 
],utitics, only 0no UncI'~nted, Infinitc, Immutnulc ond Absolutc Principle 
or Lnw: E\'Jr, 01" DEVIL-tho dcepel', it fnlls illto mn.tter, ooon Ol'! 000 
ns S(l'lIl as it is purified ft'om tho latter and 1'6·bccomcs ag-nin pmo I1nnl\oye(\ 
Spirit 01' tho AnSOl.U'fE in il~ cvorlnsting, immutable Subjecth·ity:-ED. 
'rUEOS. 
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1Iature which is it.s law mill which reveals itself through 
illtelligeuce awl love, . 

We believe ill HUlIlauity, daughter of (lOll, of which all 
tlw mcmbers nre indissolubly cOJlnected one with the 
oiher so that all must co-uperate in the salvation of each, 
and each i1l 1.lle salvatioll of all. 

We believe that to serve the Diville essence it is 
necessary to serve H nmnuity, 

We believe ill the reparation of evil, antI in the 
triumph of gooll iu t.he life demnl. 

FIA'r, 

------.~--

THE lllORAL I,.A IV OF COMPENSATiON, 

BY AN EX-ASUTW,* 

.. Fo!' thou /Shalt Lc iu league with Ihl' stolles of tile field i and 
the Ilea!!!::! of the fiel,l shall be at pcacL' with thee," .Job, Chap, 
\', ", 2:3" Christian 1 lillIe, 

As a We::;tern Theusophist I would like to present to my 
ludiall brethren a few thougllts upon wllat I conceive to 
be the opcration of the Law of Compensation in part, 01', to 
pllt it more c1c:arly, upon the operatiou of Olle Immch of 
til is law, 

I t seems ulHleuiable t.hat tIlis law is the most powcr
ful, allll the Ulle havillg the most lIumerous nUll complicated 
ramifications of nIl tlac laws witb which wo Imve to Jeal. 
This it is that makes so difficult for a. Inul1an spirit the 
upward progress after which we all arc striving, aIllI it ii.l 
often forcetlllpoll me that it is tbis law which perpetuates 
the world, witll its delusions, its sallness, its illusions, and 
that if we coulll but understalld ft so as to avoid its 
operation, t.he nil'1'!lIl(t for tbe whole LUm<111 family would 
be all accomplished fact. 

In a former number a rcspected brother from Ceyloll, 
speaking with authority, showed us bow to answer the 
qne8tion so often nsketI: "Why do we, sce a goo~l m~n 
e<1tillO' the bread of povert.y, and the WIcked dwolbng III 

ricbe~, and wily so often is a good man cast down from 
prosperity to despair, and <1 wicked man after a period of 
sorrow and hardship made to cxpcriellce for the bnlnnce of 
llis life nothing bllt success and prosperity?" He replied 
that our ncts in anyone period of existence were like t.he 
arrow 81JOt from the bow, ncting upon us in tile next life 
alld producillg our rewards IIIllI puui~llI,nents, So tllUt to 
accept Ids explanatioIl-as we must-It 18, of course, neces
sary to belic:e in re-incarnat.i?n. As f~r as he wm,lt, he 
was very satIsfactory, but he Ihll not go mto the subJect as 
thoroughly as his great knuwledge would permit, It is to 
be huped that he will fayor us with further essays upon 
the ~ame subject, 

I have not yet seen anywhere stated the 1'ationale of 
the operatiun uf this law-how antI why it acts ill any 
particular case, 

To sa.y that the reviling of n righteous lUall will COll

demn oue to a life of a b£'ggar in the next cxistellce is 
definite enough in statemcnt, but it is put forward 
without a reaSOll, and unless we accept tllc8e teachillgil 
blindly we canuot believe such consequences would fol
low, '1'0 appenl to our miuds, there should be a reason 
given, which shall be at once plain nnd reasonable, 'l'Jlere 
must be SUHle law for this particular case; otherwise, 
the statemellt cannot be true, There Illust occur, 
from the force of the revilclIlellt, the inti-action of sOllle 
nat.uml regulat.ion, the prodlletioll of some discord in tllC 
spiritlla.l worM which has fot' a cOllsequence the p\lliish
ment by beggary in the succcdent existence of the reviler. 
The only other reason possiLle of statement is, tlmt it is so 
ordered, But such a renson is not a rcason at nil because 
no Thcosopllist will believe thnt any punishmeut, save tlmt 
which man himself inflicts, is Ol'il61'I.'(Z, As this world is 
a world produced by law, 11l0yeu by law, and governed by 
the lIatural operation uf laws which need 110 ol1e to 
operate t.hem, but which invariably aud ullcrrillgly operate 

• W. Q. J\lIlgo, P.'l',S. 

themselves, it must follow thnt auy puuislnBent suffered 
in this way is not suffercd tllruugh any order, but is 
sufferell beeause the nntuml law operates itselt: And 
further, we arc compelled to accept this view, because to 
believe that it was ol'tlel'e£l, would iufer the existeuce of 
some particular persoll, mind, will, or intelligence to 
ol'citJr it, wldeh fOl' one instant 110 one will believe, who 
knows tbat this world was prouuced, Hnd is govel'l1ed, by 
the opern,tion of llUlober, weight and measure, with har
mony OV6r autI ahuve all, 

So tIlen we should know ill what maDner the law 
operates, which cOllllemns the reviler of n. righteous man 
to beo'CYttrv in his next existence, That knowledge once 

r"lO ., ~ 

gailled, we may be :."ble to, nllll flll' ~Ul'selv?s tlw malmel: 
allll power ()f placa.tIng as It were tIns t~rnblc monster, of 
compensation by performing some p<t1'tlC:ulal' acts wInch 
shall ill some way be 11 restoration of the IJnnl10ny which 
we have broken, if perchance we bave ullconsci<)II~ly 01' in
ad vertently commit tell tIll! sin, 

Let us now imagine <1 boy b01'l1 of wealtby pan:JltH, but 
not given propel' intellig~llce, H? is" il~ fact, called all 
idiot, But instead of belllg a llllhl llhut, he possesscs 
great mn.lice ,which manifests itsel~ ill his t?rlJlcnting 
illsects amI :t1llll1als at every npportlllllty, He II ves to be, 
say lIineteen amI has SpCllt his years in the IIIlIliciolls, 
nlillOuO'h i(liotic, torment of ullilltelligellt, ddt'nculess 
allim~d' life, He Ims thus hilHlerell ll},wy n. spirit in its 
upwarLI marell lU~tl has b~,yo~,J dou b~ i,l~fi~c~ed l~l:in an~l 
caused a llllJnd l11seon1. I Ills fact of lll~ IdlOey lH not <], 

restoration of the discord, Every lluilllnl t.llat lw tU1'
tnrcd had its own particular c:IcUl~lItal spirit, awl, so hatI 
every flower that he Lroke III pI,cces, Wl,lat d~II they 
know of his idiucy, and what d«1 they feel after tl~e 
torture but revenge, And bad they <1 knowledge of h,ls 
illiocy bebJO' unreasoDing beings, they cOllld llot sec III 

it nny' excus~ for }~is ncts, !Ie dies nt nin~tcen, and after 
the lapse of years IS reborn 111 ano,ther natlOll-perchance 
nnot.her age-into a body possesslllg: ~nore than avm:age 
iutelligellce, He is no lougel' au Ithot, but a sensl?l,e 
active man who now Ims a chance to regenerate the Spll'lt 
given to every man, witllOllt the ,claaim; o,£' idiocy a?Ol~t 
it, What is to be the result of the evIl deeds of bls 
previous existence? Arc they to go llupuuisheu? ! 
thillk not, Bnt how are they to be pUl1lslaeJ ; and If 
the compensation comes, ill what ma.nnel' does tIle law 
operate upon llim? '1'0 m,e there seems t~ be but ,o~e 
Wh.y, that is t!lro~lgh th,e lhscu~d producell III the SPI~'lts 
of those nntlnnkIng belllgs wInch he }Ia.d ,tortured durIng 
those nineteen years, But how? , In tlllS way, !n the 
agony of their torture t~lCse ,belll,g~ turn?d theIr tyes 
npon theil' torturer" and t!Ylllg, Ins spll'lt~HlI pIcture tl,lrough 
the excess of thClr pam, together WIth that pam n.nd 
the desire for revenge, were photographed, so to speak, 
upon their spirits-for in 110 other way could ,they h~ve 
Do memory of hill1-m~d whe,n he becarn~ a dlSembodlCd 
spirit thcy Chllllf to lllln untIl he was reIncarnated when 
they were still ~'ith him like ~al'1lacles on a sl~ip, They 
can now only see through IllS eyes, allll, theIl' revenge 
consists ill precipitating themselve~ down IllS glance 011 any 
matter he may engag~ ill, thus attaching themselves to 
it for tIle pl1l'pose of drag-gillg it (l?Wll to di~aster, 

'This leads to the query of what 1S mcant by 
these elementals precipitating themsl'lves ,down his gJanc? 
The ancients taught that the nstml lIght-AI.'w1a-ls 
projected from the eycs, the tllllm ~s a,llll the palms of, the 
ha.ntIs, Now ns the elementnls eXIst III the astral lIght, 
they will be nble to sec only through tho~e ave?ucs ?f 
human organi8111 which nre Ilsed by the astral lIght III 

tmvellillO' 1'1'0\11 the person, The eyes nrc the most C01l
venicut., " So when tllis person directs his glance ou any 
thin" 01' person the astrnllin'ht goes out in that glance 
and thrOlwh it 'those dementals sec that which he looks 

" upon, And so also, if lac shouhl magnetise ,a person, the 
elcmentals will pl:oject thelll~ehes from, 1~ls, hauds and 
eyes upon the sllbJec~ maguetlse~l !lud llo It lll.!ury, , 

Well theil, 0111' l'e-ll1c:tl'llate!ll!hot engages 111 n. busllless 
which requires his constant surveillance. The elcmeutals 

I 
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go with him anll tlll'owillg thelllEelves upon everything he 
uircct.s, calise Ilim continllal disnster, 

But olle by one they are canght lIjl ngnin out of the 
orhit of noecssity illto the.orbit ofprubatioll ill this wmld, 
amI at last all are galle, wherenpoll he finds sliceess ill all 
he Ilops and has his chnnee ngnin to reap etemal life. Ho 
finds the realization ofthe words of .Joh qlloted at t.he hend 
of this article: he is in"leaglle with the stoncR of t.he field, 
awl t.he heaRts of the field are at peace with hitn." Tlte;,e 
words were penned ages ago hy those unciellt Egyptians 
who knew nil things. Havillg walke!l ill the Rccret paths 
of wisdom which JlO fowl knoweth lwd the vultlll'e's eye 
hnth llOt I'eell, they discovel'ell those lliddc:'ll laws, olle 
within the other like tbo wbeels of Ezekeil, which govern 
the llniverse. There is no other reaRonablc explanation 
of the pnssage <[lloted tlmll the theory faillt,ly ontlinell ill 
the foregoing poor illustration. AmI I only oWer it as a 
possible sollltion or answer to the ']Hestion n,s to wltat is 
the 1'((f ionale of the ope-ration of the M oral Law of Uumpen
sntion in that particular case, of wllich I go so far as to 
say tllfit J t.hiuk J know a livillg' illw,tratioll. But it. will 
not fUrIlish all answer for tllC case of the pUlIishment for 
reviling a righteous man. 

I wouW eamcstiy ask the learllcll frieucls of t.11e 
Editor of the THEOflOI'JIIST to gi ve the l'.xplmmtioll, 
nIHI also hint to u~ how in tlds cxistence we lllfly act 
so as tu llIitigate tho l101'1'ors of 0111' Pllllislllilellt allli 
cO\l1e as ncar as may he to a league with the stones 
alltl the beasts of the field. --_ .. _--

TllE POST-NOll'l'EM l'RrlNl{S OF XAMAT
]{flAN OF A GRA. 

lir A. l'ONSL\~TIN J.;. 

I have read ill the 'I'll "OflOl'I1I~T for Augnst 1 loll'll an arti
cle calle!l "stollo-showers." It rcmillllcdmo offitcts which 
came lIntlcr my }ler~onal observa.tion some six years flgo. I 
c:m solell1nly affirm that wlmt I have herein statod are 
fitCt,s, wbich sevornl ot.hers can testi(y to. 

Iu my COilipotlnd tllero livod alHl still lives an 0111 faitld'nl 
l\IabOlnedan maill-servant in a tlmtchell out-office at tllC 
back of which the high roaclrulJs. She has boon in the 
sorvice uf my family for lIearly thirty years. III tho same 
hOl1se residoll her chl.l1ghter, gran(I-lln.ugh1.cr, gmnll-slln, 
alHl his wifo a girl of sixteen yems of age, whose pm'ents afe 
resiclents of Aligarll. According to cuStOlll, a daughter 
ran wit-Ii propriety walk about 1101' mother's houso without 
covering' Iler face, but she daro not do so at the hOHso of 
her hllsban!l. This custom illvariably prevails amongst 
the Mahollledans; therefore, this girl was always to bo 
seell wit.h llCr face closely cuverell. Other servall ts of tllC 
house anll females may havo seen her f:lce, but I call posi
tively assert that I II<llluot, lip to the yery timo that tho 
eveut which I am narratillg' occnrred. 

It was in the mOllth of Jllne-the hottest month in 
A(tr:t,-that the oltl Maholl1cdall woman cOllljllailled to me 
th~,t they wore lI11ablo to sleep out at nights for the 
past two days owillg to some one peltillg them with 
bricks though no Ol1e was to be seeu abont as they 
hall usolessly search ell for tl10 oflemler every tillJe 
that the hricks fell. I ordered two of my servants to 
get to the top of Illy 1\ofh('(1 whellce they had a full 
~iow all around, aUlI deputed a t.hird olle to watch in a 
hut 011 the side of the road, instructing them, as SOOIl as 
tho alarm was given, to rUII out and see whether there was 
:l1Iy one hidden nt the back of the house, and if there was 
ally, to lay hold of him at once. :My plans were rigor
ously carried out for two successivo nights, nml the mell 
reportod that, whilst there was 110 human boing seOllevon 
at a considerable distance frolll the premises, the bricks 
were showerell down ns usual. 

The third llay in the evolling, sitting' outside as we 
were, a great liaise was heal'll ill the maid-servants' Iitlar
tel's. I immediately went thero, and found the females 
crying and beating theh- heads/ nud the daughter-in-Io.w 
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lyil:g OIl tllO bcd, witll llc\, litre 1IltcoYcrC'l1 a III 1 11Ilccnsciolls. 
TllI'y told IIle that, a 11]( mellt hd(ll'C~, d10 had lwell quite 
well, llml taken a batll, 1,111. t1wt before l'he lwei timo to 
cirCeI' lipr IHlir, Hmluwkc her tuilette she fin;t (,Ollllllcllcell 
1'1millg hard at nil of tllClll amI tlll'll fail1t.e11 awny, The 
show('r of l)J icks cem;ed nftcr thnt. A bottle of s111ellilJ<' 
snIts was resorted to hy lIle, bllt it did llUt nrotl~e llCr~ 
{'olel ,,'ptc'r wns tllC'1l pOllrcd Oil her head, hilt did 110 1I10re 
gooel ; :\1111 11 cooling drillk was tlll'll poured down her 
thront, 1Il1(1 yet che sC'cllll'd to romain pcrfectly unconscious. 

Next lIlorniJlg n. strollg' nwdicinD wns ndministerocl to 
ller hy nil'. It. operate!l well, but she lwither moyed, 1101' 

uUcr~d It word, nlld remai nell ill tllC sarlle llIHlitcrel1 state 
of coma, 

T!'lc lIext moruing a IncdiC'[)1 friend accielentally mlllo 
to s('e inC. 1 m:kc(1 him to oXnJllino the sick girl. Aftcr 
fceling IIC'r J11l1~e, IIlJ sUlllldcll her chest, cxalllillcII 
the pllpils of her (',re~, allel prOllOl1l1Cell the cOIll},laillt 
tl) be" hysteria", The mcdicille he prescribed was 
givcll 111)1' every two hotlJ'R, two buttles of it producing 
110 clnlllge. III the Illeanwhile sngi) awl arrowroot wcre 
pOl1l'e,l down her tlll'oat to prevent 1101' being stnrved 
t(ldl~nth. 

On tile sixt.h day, I was illformetl thnt some 01!1 ,,'omen 
from the city, IHlvilig soen lieI', were of [!pillion that 
she was posscssed hy the spirit of' a Hycd, ami that they 
were that l'vl'lIing goillg to seck his forgivelless. 

This nrollscll lllV cmic,sity, allli I waR llrtcl'lnined to 
walch tlllJ {iroct'Cli'ings carcft'dly, As soon as it grew dnrk 
I WI'ut to the hOll~e, which 1 foulid well swcpt, nnc! lightl'!1 
tip with Imlf a e107.en of f( Cbirngs". A clean white sheet 
was spread 011 the groulid 011 which the girl was soatc!1 
dresscel ill denn ganlll'llts, Iler hair loose, ami garlamls of 
flo\\,l'rs rotlllll her neck with her filce Illlyeilcd, her eyes 
closed, amllealling against tho wall. Rdliutl her, at some 
distnllce, were seated the two 0111 wornen from tho city 
with tOIll-toms. TIle grnnll-mother find mothcr-in-Iaw 
occupied one of the siclcs of the room, aml I placed myself 
on a 11IOdJ,n, in 1.110 Illilldlcf of tho doorway which wus the 
only olle from which there ,ms ingress into tho room. 

After sOllle incense hall heelJ bllflletl, the two ,volllen 
cUllllllencCl1 singing ill praise of GOII nll!1 the PropiJot, 
keoping.tilllo on t.he tom-ton~, w,hi1st tho mother and 
mother-Ill-law sat hefore hC'r WIth fuldoll hflnds. 

Aftl'r a few IlylllllS IIal1 been sung, the hitherto illsensi
hlo girl slllhlclily opened her eyes-which were 11uitc 
Lloull-sllOt-nml took a long slll'vey of tho room amI the 
persons in it. Then, slIlhhmly springing lip, she comnwllccd 
jlllllping ahout, and, heu,ling her hody, brought her s}mkillg 
head allllost tc) t.ho level of the gl'OlI II <1. She then as 
slIlldClIly jcrkell it up, with her hail' streamiug about llCl'. 

f-lllddellly she dashed h!'r hands 011 the grouud, smashed 
tho glass bnllgles she wore to pieccs allll cut her wrists 
so that stains of bloatl covercd her trousers, and the 
white sheet. 

The two mothers trem bli ng f!'Olll head to fout, J.Il'Ostrated 
themselves be/i)l'e hN, and besought Syod Sahib ( the 
allege(1 possessing spirit) to tell them wlJO he was, and 
why he Im!l done the hOllOur of visiting this poor child? 
To this she answereli in a masculine voice-" How dared 
you forget me ? 1 all1 Kmnnl Khan, aUlI have hoen hore for, 
more than a week, See YOllller, tll1c1er the tree my horse 
is tieli ; (tIl ere was IlO horse to be seen ), As I was passing 
t'Jis way I saw tho girl, and thought of the vow that you 
had made that if her hllsband got a situation yon would 
prescnt the uSl1al offerings at my shrine. Now the boy 
has found employment for ROllle time, and you have not 

. fl1l1il1ecl yom promiso. Helice I shall not spare her; and 
shall tnke her away. YOH wretches! Is that the way 
yot! behave to me? Now will you seo what I shall do:' 

TllC wOlllen ~holl began to crave forgiveness. Acknow-· 
leclging their fmdt, they askod for a week's grace to fulfill 
their promise, allll threw themselveR ullder his protection 
as they" were his slaves mill his slave's slaves." 

Agaiu, iu that same hoarse voice, he expressed his /lugel' 
alld said they wero uuworthy of his trllst, . 
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" No, Syt'd Sahih," they cried; " 101' your sake, fur Ood'~ 
sake, ~l'a\'U liS ouly for tllis OIlC(', nlld we sllHll Ilevl'l'lIgniu 
be disubedient !" 

My patience ill sCl'il'g what I so little expected, Waf! 
gettiJig l'xhall~ted. J stuud lip frum IllY seat w]lich, liS I 
said, W:lS 011 tile threshold IIf tile dOUl~, alld I cailed Ollt : 
" Syed Sahih, Ill'HI" 11((1:" SIIC tll('11 cumlilellccd I>tal'illg" 
at me, with Iwr widely opel! alld Lluod-sllUt eY('8. '''You uill 
yourself, I dare say, a re5pectable mall," I contiuued, 
"Hnswer 1I1e, sir, llow dare YOll euter lliy cumpoulHl 
without my leave or liccllee?" I::)lle fulded her I 111 lllb, nwl 
spoke ill the sallie llHlsclIline voice: " YOll :Irc rigllt, HiI'. I 
alii tu blame for it; furgive lIle, pray, fur I shnllllevl'r do 
it agai 11." I said: "How cau I believe you!" -and was 
furthwitll :I1I::;II'crct!: "I giveyoll Illy word ufa wan" Haid 
the girl, at the sal1le time, givillg a twist to an illHlgi1Hlry 
moustache witll Ilcr right h,pHI, and bcckonillg tu llle with 
lwr left to 1I10ve out of the door-way. Aud, liS I Iliuved 
a steJl back, I saw the girl hurriedly eoverillg IWl"self in 
1101' usual mauller. She lHlt! suddcllly recoverell Ilel' 
perl;~r;t consciollsness, hilt was tutally igl1l1n1ut uf wlmt 
hud uccurred, 

Next lIlomilig UpOl1 ellfluiry I fouud tlUlt tile girl was as 
usual attending to her daily pmsuits as if uotliillg Ilml 
IHlppelled, aud 011 Illy persollally exaillillillg IlCr liHIli.lS, I 
observed not CVCIl a scratcli Oil lier :Inns, wbi]::;t her trull::;cr:> 
aud the sllcet were still stailled with bloud-Jl1mb. 011 tile 
tllird day nfter tllat evellt, tllC wllUle liLlllily proceeded tu tllO 
shrille of KaJllal Kllllll SyCll situated, as every ulle kuuws, 
ill the outskirts of the Agm. Caut()llIllellt:::, alld wller8 all 
llull1.mllitir ill IWlw1l1" of the llulliven;ary uf Ilis death is 
IlCld. A IlC-goat., a cuek, aud a c1l1ldde1' of cloth with 
other thiugs were pt'cseute(] as peace-offeriugs, aIHl tbe 
auger of tile" saiut "was apparell tly appeased. When 
two years later, tbe girl weut ou a vi:;it to IlCr pareuts at 
Aligarll, KanUlI IUan visited her ngnitt aud distiuctIy 
tuILl berseH' atlll Iler relatives tbat lie hrHl 110 power over 
ller at Agm, as SIlO was livillg at a " Fcriugee':;" 1lOu:;e aUll 
tlmt II(; bad givell him his wonl" uf a JIlan" tliat he 
woultillevcr enter Ilis cOll1plll11HI again, 

1::)0 litr, I know tbat from that date upto the present 
time, the girl liaS Ilever complailled or suffered uf Hlly 
similar possession, alld tlu,t 011 two occasioll3 that SIlO 1m3 
been tu Aligurlt to visit Iter parents, immediately after 
Iter retl1m they have Leeu ouligell to preseut uew ufferillgs 
011 Kalllal KlJUu's ~IJt'ine as be will Ilut leave ller alolle 
WllOlI she is there, awl has always som~ lIew excuse to 
offer for his extortiolls. 

Let the skeptics say what they like, but tll('sC arc Ull
deniable filcts. 

Agm, 7 August Hl~1. 

Editor's .. Nolc,-Thrce theorics ot' mtllet· tllree H~~u\lIptiullS 
will,lJe loulltlready tOllleet this little lllll"l"lttive-wltieh pre:;ullts 
lIfier Itll uut u yurilltioll uf what Ilus often OCCUlTed, nud ha,; ueell 
told oyer 1I11t! OI'CI" lIguiu, lllllllCly, 11 clIse of Jlo~~e~~iuu-frulll 
tltree tlifiercut du:;"e:; uf I"cuders, to-wit: illgmiued :;kc),tics ; 
higolCtl rcligiullbt~ ; 1I1ld tlte opiritunlists. 

Abtitllllptioll No. 1. rhe girl wa:; SIHullllling. And, indeed' 
nothing" proves thnt sueh llIight nut be the C1l8C, save the diJli
eulty of accounting for the object uf such ,dHllllllliug, e:,peeiully 
whell it IIlwII)'S rcsult(,d ill peclIuillry "ncrilice iuto wldch Itcr 
reluLive~, very I1r,,,r pcople, wcre furced. l\Ioreoyer, we 
would 11I\ve tv ueeUlIllL fur itullLlre(1 "illlilllr Hlllllllure u~touisltill~ 
clIses occllrriug duily Hutl hourly tltl'ougllUuL tho worl,l, Hilt! 

cspceially ill 11l,litl. 
ASollIU)ltioll No.2. TIIC Devil? Notwithotlludiug thc tril1llll'h

IIllt I"e-iuotlllllltion 01 Ids batallie ;\llIjc~ty ill tlw L"nl's Prayer, 
it would he u greut 1I1ititllke to suppo~e tbat lilly educatcd retldcl' 
iti wClIl. ellough to helicle ill that ::;curc-crow of ROlli II Il CatllUlic 
llursery rooll1s. 

ASSUlllptiull . Nu, 3. A Spirit. The dbcllILotlict! "uIII of 
1~lIuUlI Kltall wllU::;c budy Iics ul1\"ietl, we ultdm·"tultd, lit Agra. 
Hc idl'ntifics himself' thruugh tlw lip:) of' tlte girl IIl1d Jll"UHS 
wltat he a:'~l'l·ts Ly tUllchillg llis 1l101I~tllelte, 1111<1 uy extortillg 
cI'cr), t hlle hc filiUS 1111 0PP0l"tulIity to do w, blootl ~lIc\"iJice~, pre
SClitS ulitl otlcrillgs un his :shrine. But he i" a saint we lIro 
tohl? ,Au,\ how theu Cllllj let tllouu Llliuiutl but 1\ siUlIJ\c rClSllect· 

aLlc g host, del igh till tlte lJOst-mortem occu pa tiolt of ol"e~"i()n, 
clltortioll, IIl1d Oill'.'l· ~uell dbreplltal,lc 1I,,'ioll~? \Ve will lIOt 
offt'l' 1I0W II possil,le hyp()tlll'~i8 No.4, (wltieh is tll"t (If tlte 
Occultists), liJi' Spiriluali",,; W(>Ii1d lIOt 1,(·lic\·c U", :11111 "kl']Jtic8 
would profit uut. litrle I,y rill' 1I"IIIIt, \\'e will 1("1I\'e tile ex
plllllllt.ioll for oOll1C uettcr alld 1110re 1'l"Ulllilll'llt ('aw of Hllt'gcd 
ob~e""ioll. 

----....... ---

FRAGMENTS OF OCCULT rrRurrH. 
\\! e have reeei ved from our est-eeme(l Australian Brotlier 

Theosopliist, \\!, H. Terry Esq., the foJlowillg iuterestiug 
nud teillpemte 1I0te Olt some supposed errors of Oecultists 
whelt dealiltg with tlie pllCllolllella of Spiritualism. The 
subject is oue of ulliversal iHter2st, alld we sliall retJllire, 
therefore, ltO apology, eitllCr for reprollucillg our guot! 
urother's c01t11111luicationilt cidenso, Ot· for aI~pelHlillg 
tliereto some few frnglllel1ts of tlte lessous trnwht tiS ill 

the Occult sdlools, which may possibly botli lielp ~ rcmove 
Ilis persoltal difticulties aIHl telld to eOllvey to t:lpiritualists 
gellerally, a dearer cOllceptioll of the eal1::1CS of UtaHY uf 
the plwHol11eua of wllicli tliey have 11<<<1 experiellce. Mr. 
Terry writes ujl0lt-

8pi-l'it 8 Em{iOdied awl Disellt/Jodied. 
., Ailllill!; at the I'C8U8citutioll of 01,1 truth" 01' trL1ths 101111" 

~illec kllowlI but lost sight of, 11 II tl tlte cI'olutioll of IIC\~ 
truths, Ot' truths Hot yilt 1IIlfuld(~d to the cOlllprehell~i('l1 of 
hUlIlallity, thc elllcidatioll uilli hellcliccut application of tho 
illnate powers of the 11UII1II1I ~ph'it aut! t.he cnc0ul"llgcIIlellt of 
IIlll"lllonious t.hought., the Theo~opldeal Society occllpies 1111 

,:Ievatell 1111,1 comlllllntiing positioll; I,"t to lIIai II tllill 
nlld strcllgthell that position it is e~"e,,'ial t.hat. tlte public 
utt('rull(!C:I of it.s prolllitwilt rCl'rc.,;clltatil·e~ sltollltl bc ~tl"ietIJ 
pltilo::;opltieal Hlltl cllpliLle of slalltlillg tlto tc~t of critieal 
11It:lly~i~. l\IU:lt of tile wriLillg~ IIl1d rcportcd addrc:,ses ClIllIllnt
illg I"rolll lily Lrotltcr Thcosophi:'ts that h"l"e eOIl1(' UlldCl' 
Illy 1I0tice ll/ll'e in tboil' lIIaill Il:nture~ eOlliplied with this 
cOIl<iil.iulI, Lut I Ilavc olJ:;('rved in 1I0t l\ fow uf tllom II fl'uture 
tltat. tu we "1'I'e"l"~ tu dC\'illte 1'1"0111 it, alHI tlta! i~ tllc igllorillg 
01" di:,elltiJU<iied hlllll:!11 ~pil"its as {netors ill tlw l'rotiucliull of 
occult IIlolltal alld I'I'y"it:al phellolllciin. 

"lb"'~l"tillg thilt 'Illall i~ a spirit.' alit! that WILL is n flillclion of 
the spirit ill fact it,; exccllth'c, (and mo:;t of thosc whu 1111 vo 
1I0t had persolllll exp(,l"it'lIcc of tlte wUlltif'rful physical phClIOIIIClIU 
producible lit will uy IIWIIY Illdilill Yogi~ "lid adopts, will 011 
lICCOl1l1t of the elelll' cyidcllec of their OCCUITellCC gil'e crcdellco 
to thom,) it eallnot be II~SlIIIIOtl that tlte phy~icl\l 1j()(ly IIIlH all)'
thillg to <I,) with the prodllctioll of thc~e phellolllelltl, Thoy 111"0 

Ulltlouhte<lly the rcsult of :\piritnl\l fOl"ce~, nllt!, a~ t.hey COllie ill 
l"eSp01l5e to the dcsire of the persolls wltu havc acquired Ot' 

III'e gifr.cd with t.lte ueclIlt power to produce dlelll, tltey arc 
cvidelltly tltc l'e,Hllt of ill\'i,IiIJle jurce~, guided uy tlte Illllllall 
will, allt!, ullles~ tho ph)'"ieal body call b(l ~howlI to I)e IL 

lleeeS:iHI'y fult:rulIl, thcro i~ 110 valitl !"l'lL"iOIl why the di"iclIlbotlietl 
/:i)lirit ~hollltlllut Le {lLle to pI'O(llIec silllilul' plll'lIulllclIa. 

';"1'well t.y ycm's of j III'(!sti gil tioll uf tlte phcllomcna uf Spil"i tUlil. 
iSIIl, Psychology, MesmcrislII, alltl Clllil'l'oyullec, III tltollgh it hilS 
~el'vl',1 to ~huw lIle Ilow little I kllow of the 1Il),.-;lerics OfllHtllrc, 
11118 affimletllllo cOllclusil'e cI'idellce that di~clilbodiet! spil'it~ Clill 
nllt! tlo Ill'o<illce pilysicalllllt! lIleld.al phCIlOlll(!IHl UII tile sllIfllce 
of this worltl Hnt! of tlte ill<iepell(lcllt aetioll of tllCh' illtelligl'lIce, 
at Icast, so fill' II~ the illHuellcc of the clIilJUtlied "pirib of tilUoO 
ill CUlIllllllllielitioll was cOllccrllcd. 1-'01' ill:;tullcc. A. 13" It 

8eIlSILI\'t~, passe~ illto II trHIICC. A voico tlifi'erillg fro III Ids 
lIol"llJaI olle Hpeuks throllgh lois lips all.1 wys lie is C. D. 
who tilcd in II lIeighhouJ"ing culony ~()IIIC years pl'ol'iuu:;, 
/lild is ullxiuus to scml II 1I\(J~:;llge 10 Iii:; friellds thert', 'rho 
l1Ie~sagc is writtell liS dictated I»), hilll, 110110 pre"ellt havilw 
eithcl'llcart! of hilll 01' tlte persons whose lIalllCS he gil'cs~ 
/III that is stat.cd Ly loilll pro\"('~ eorrect ; the 1I111lles uf 
loi~ friullds, tlte at!drcss.-thc f'uet of his passillg aWIlY /IS 

:;pcciliet!. Agaill, It materialized form Ilppcal'S l\Ilt! ask~ rOt· 

a per,;oll kllOWIi to the writcr, bill. who residcd SOllle livo 
Itulllirctl miles awn)' ; this forl\1 whicll prof'e . .,scs to bc idcllticill 
with OIlC tltat has appe:tre,\ ill LOlldoll IIlId IUI~ ~illcc 
gil·clI IIIHII)' el'idellce,; uf idt'lltit,\ of bottl (01'111 Hlld illtdligclIco. 
livers tlillt. he IlIIs met tllll gCllllclIllI1I wlto~e 1IH1l1e lie lllClIt.iollCti 
ill Loudoll /Iud thut t.lte ~aitl gentlcman theu B»uke eertaili 
wun!:; tu Ilini. all writiug tu this gelltlcmau the stlltClUcut 
i~ llon'oliul"!llcU1 tholiClU llUllU kucw till theu tlllytLi!Jg IIbout it, 
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und. his Dume eyeu had not Lccn ill the wind of tho ollly 
pcrson pre~cllt who know him, 

"Ill t.hese iustllnees which 01'0 not lit 1111 sill(Jlllm', bllt mthcI' 
1'e}I1'eSelliative of common OCCUlTcnccs ill Illy cxpcriellc(', 
we haye 1\ mnnifcstatioll of distinct intelligcnce clnillling 
to be n disembodied. humnn spirit, ond givillg proofs, moro 
or Jess conclul'iYe, of it~ idcn!.ity, cumulat.i \'e evidences 
of this gencrnlly rcsult,ing from further intcrcourse wit.h 
the unseell int.elligence, In auother installce where whnt professes 
to be n discmbodied humllll spirit produccs cortllill physical 
ph('nol1lcllfl we IIppelll t.o c1airvoyancc, whilst t.he phcllomonoll 
is tl,lking plnco in nil 0 I.hol' apartment, nllli t.he clnil'voyallt 
describcs II spiritunl form producing the phenomenon togethcl' 
with tho modus operandi. Rubsequontly on desel'ibing t.he 
form t.o the only 0110 who had known hoI' in the body it is 
immediately roeognised as thllt ofll departed rolatil'e who has 
often writtell lIutomatically t.hrough a scn~it,ive sillee he!' 
depllrture from materilll life. A t other times I Illwe tested 
with two clnil'voynnts tho iden t.ities of one I knew IIneI 
loved in this life, IIIIlI they havo each minutely deseribeu tho 
1'01'1\1 nnd 11ress correct.ly, but hoth differing lllaterially from the 
conccpt,ion I hnd fit the time ill my mind, IIlId neithcl' of the 
c1nin'oyants ha\'ing knowledge oHhe forlB de~cribetl whcn in 
ellrl.h life, With innumerable experiences ot this kind nllli 
constallt intcrcol1l'w with intelligences WllO eonsj~tClltly Illnintain 
their ilient.it,y n~ tho t1isembodiet!8pirits of mcn ami women who 
havo lived Oil t.his o.lrth, gidng mentol nnd phy~ielll evidcnces 
of theil' powel' oyer mind and mnttel', the position of thoso 
Theosophists who deny to 'disembodied spirits a legitinlllte sllfll'o 
in the mlll'vellous phenomenll thllt arc Ilgit~lting tho milllls of nil 
ciyilizOlI nations lit the present till1e seems eminolltIy ullphiloso. 
})hicnt. II\Ill not so ulll'easOllllble liS to IISSl1InO my personal 
experiences II demonstmtioll to others. They lire merely given 
t.o just.ify Illy position, I rely upon n~y a 117'iori argumcnt .t1~lIt the 
phenomena arc ndmittellly Ill'oduc!ble by the human Sp~I'lt, I~n,d 
thllt thero is 110 evidence forthco\lllllg to show that the SIIIt! Spll'l t 
loses its POWCI' in this direction whell finally separated from the 
physicnl form,. If my Ol'ientllll)1:oth:1'8 clln ,Poillt out lillY· 
thin" illocriclIl 11\ Illy III'Ctl1111e1lt 01' h1l'lllsh II ratlOllnl theory 10 
ncco~\Ilt f~I' t.he phCnOlll~1It1 I nttribute t.o IliselllbodiClI humlln 
8pil'it~, it. willrccciye from me nil t,he cOl\sidel'll~ion it del\l[~lllls 
from one whose aim is to gllin alld gl vo as milch light as pOSSible" 
lIot ollly to Olll' B\'othe\'hoo~l, ~~It: to that !m'W;I' br?thedlOoll of 
humanity who hnve less !UC!l!tICS fOl', IIC~\IIl'1!1g It than those 
within Ollr muks, for tillS, III my e~tllnlltlO\1, IS the esscllce of 
'l'heosoph y," 

It is but fair that we should meet the c1mrge brought, 
and in the same frientlly amI fmllk spirit shown in his 
letter by our esteemed Australian brother TheoEophist, 
Until some aile 1I10re competent, enters the arena of 
discussion to pick np the glove fhl~lg by Spiritu~Jislll to 
Theosophy across the oce~ns, we WIll take the lIberty of 
sn,yil1g a few won Is-not III our defence-but as a matter 
of courtesy to our correspoll'.lcnt" , , , 

" Those Theosophists who deny to lhselllbolh~~1 SPll'l~s a 
IC(Y'itirnate share in the marvellous phenomena arc few, 
ill~leClI, for the groat majority of Theosophists concel'll 
themselves with Spiritnalism very lit.tle,-if at all, Indeed, 
our members may he tlivided into five principal classes 
allll described as follows:-

(1) :Uen In:o~onndly ~oneorJI,etl il~ the revi v~l of ,tll,cir 
rc:spocti ve reh~pous pllliosopilles 1Il a~l thClr pnstl.1le 
pll1'ity-BUllt1lllst tlevotoos ontlll1tl1bormg ,a~l, utl~()rs. 
These neither know of, nor tlo they care for, SpmtlIahsm, 

en Stu(lents of various philosophies, senrchers after 
tmth, whenccsoever it may come, They neither believe 
1101' disbelieve in spirits, They aro open to conviction in 
any way, but will accept nothing on secoml·haml testi~ 
mOllY, 

(:l) :M.aterialisls, Freethinkers, Agnostics, who care as 
little for Occultism as they tlo for Spiritualism, 'l'heir 
ollly concern is to free, ~he masses frolll the fetters of 
jCtuorancc and 8uperstltlOu, a.ntl educate them, Many, 
j~tleed most of them, are philanthropists who hold it more 
expm1i?lIt to (leyote their el}er~ies ,to the assi~tallce, of 
the livIng, than to occupy theIr tune III cOlll'ersahons WIth 
the den(\. 

(4) Spiritualists amI Spiritists who could not well 
be. ~cc\lsed of ~uy such "b~resy". And finally, 

,(5) Occultist~, who do n9t number half a per cent. in 
the Theosophical Society, 

'These latter are the only I, Theosophists" who arc 
really open to our correspondent's accusation and even 
these, ' if we look beyond the veil of words which 
more or less conceals the ideas of both Spiritualists aUtI 
Occultists, will prove to differ less widely on these points 
from our correspondent than he seems to suppose. For, 
ill this as ill so lllany other cases, it is in a great measure 
to the different siguifications attachetl to the saIlle terllls 
by the ·two parties, that their apparent irreconcilable 
divergence is tlue, "Wonls" as Bacon, ,ve think, says, 
" mightily perplex the wisdom of the wisest, and like a 
Tartar's bow, shoot backwards into the minds of those that 
follow them," and so here the conflict of opinions between 
Spiritualists and Occultists is solely tlue to the fact that 
the former (who overrate their quality and character) 
dignify by the name of "spirits" certain 1'eliqtdw of tie
ceased humatl beings, while the Occultists reserve the 
name of Spirit for tho highest principle of human nature 
and treat these 1'eliqniw as mere eid.olon,~, 01' astral 
simnlacl'a, of the real spirit, 

In order to ullllerstand clearly t.he view of the Occult
ists, it is necessary to -glance at the constitution of the 
living human being. Even the spiritual theory teaches 
that man is a trilJity, composed of (1) a higher spirit, or 
the" Spiritual Soul" as ancient philosophers designated 
it; (2) its envelope-the otheria.l form or shallow of .the 
body-called by the N copiatonists the" animal soul"; and 
(3) the physical body, 

Although froIll one point of view this is broallly correct, 
yot, according to Occultist.s, to render our conceptions of 
this tru tIt clearer and follow successfully the course of 
mall after death, it is necessary to subdivide further these 
three entities and resolve them into their constitnent 
principles, This analysis being almost wholly unknown 
to 'Western nations, it is difficult in some cases to find any 
English wonls by which to reprcsent the Occult sllb
divisions, bllt we give thcm in the least obscure phraseo
logy that we can eOlllmand, 

Dh'biollR of tho 
Sl,iritualists. 

1. The Body, 

SulJllivisiOlls of the 
Occultists, 

r 1. The Physical Lody, romposed wholly 

I of maltel' in its grossest nml most tan
gible fOl'111 , 

.l 2. 'rho Vitnl principle-COl' Jiv.aillla)-, 
: II form of fOl'ce, indestructible /Llld w hC11 

I disconlleoted with one sct of atoms, 
beeomillg attrncted immediately by 

l others, 

r 3. The Astrnl body (Li1!(J(t 81lal'il'a) com-I posed of highly ethel'illlized mllttel'; in 
its hllbitulIl pnssive stat.e, the pcrreet hilt 
,"cl'y shndowy duplicnte of the body; its 

I IIctidty, eonsolidntion mill forlll depend· 
ling elll.irely 011 the kama 1'upa. 

2. The Allimnl Soul I 4. The Astml shnpe (lWllza Ttl/Ia) 01' 
01' ~ Lotly of desire, II pl'iitciple defining the 

Peri'~Jlri[, I cOllfigul'lltOIl of- , 

1
5. 'rhe I1l1illWI 01' physicnl intelligcllce 01' 

('onsciousness 01' Ego, analogous to, 
though IH'oportionl1l1y highel' In d('gl'co 

I tl~lIn, .ow re1l801l, i~1s~illct, .memoI'Y" ilun· 
gll\ll[.lOlI, &c" CXlstlllg· III the hIgher 

t 1I11imals, 

• 'Vest.em Sdellce, of course, as a rule, hol<ls that Duimals have 
no c0l1Rcio11s Ego, hut Lhis we know to be erroneous; they l'0~sess 
no Apiritl1al, hnt the,\' do possesl'! !Ill aniwal, cOlIsciollsneRs, Could 
men eO!1llllunicate with them, they would discO\'el' not (JlIly this, 
but also that man,\' of the unthrol'oitl ape>! posseSS:\ll intelli"ence, 
consciousness &c" little inferiol' to that of lunatics and muJmellj' 
and I<ome desperately wicked amlllel'l'II nJd l1Ien who have, in fact, 
became animals, t.hrough the 10:::8, telllJlorary 01' perlllanent, of theil', 
sixth and Eeyeuth principlcFI, eyen while the combination of the 
oUH'r fh-e principles is still intact, 1', e., eYCIl during life, '" I 

1V/ls it some hazy tradition of the tl'11th handed down thJ'Ougll Ule 
rlol11ish Church, which has ever possessed some Recret lmowlcdge 
of tho teachings of the ancieut lllyatel'ieR, or was it the great 1'oet 
Squl's own ~limpscs into the Astral Light, that madeDallt~ r~pre. 
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3. The Spiritunl 
SOIlI 01' Spirit. 

, (G. Tho Higher 01' Spirituul illleIligenco 
01' cOllsciomncss, 0\' spirit.1I1l1 Ego, ill 
which llllliidy rcsilles thc sonse of con
SciollBlless ill thc Jim/eel mall, though 
thc 10IVer t1irnmcr Illlimal consciollsness 
co-oxists in No, 5 

7. Tho Spirit-Illl emanation flom tho 
, A nsoLUTl, ; lIl1crclltcll ; etcrl1!l1 ; a state 

l rllthel' thOll' !I Lcing, 

N QW the cha'nge that we call death, only immediately 
affect" the first thlee constituents; tllC body decomposcs to 
enter into new com biuations, and the vital force is dissi pat
ed to help to animate new orgallisllls, amI astral human 
forn, ( Linga Sharira) dies with tllC body. 
, There remain four principles. As a rllle (we except tl.w 
cases of the lligher adepts) oue of two tllilJgs occurs III 

accordance with the Universal Law of AffiIJity. If tIle 
s11iritual EGO has been in life, matcI ial in its tendencics, 
placing its main enjoymcnt in, and centering its desire~ all, 
material objects and the gratification of eartlily desnes, 
then at death, it contilllles to cling blindly to the lower 
elemonts of its late combination, alld the tJ'lle spirit severs 
itself from these and passes away elsewhere. To follow its 
course i~ beside the present question sillce tIle remallllllg 
prillciples in which 'persOllUl or animal cOllsciouslle~s re
maills have pmted with it for ever, al)(1 it wO\lld requlr~ ,a 
c01\lplete exposition of the entire philosoplty of OCC\lltISl~l 
to explain flilly its course; suffice it to say, now, that It 
pnsse~ away (taking wit It it ~10 frag~llcll.t of' the iJl(livitll~al 
conSClOUSlless of the mall WIth wlilch It was temporal'lly 
agsociatell) to fulfil its Hlission, still gl1ided allll governed 
by the irresistible cyclic impulse wllich first projectcll it 
through the veil of primitive kosmic matter. 

Bnt if, on tlIe ollieI' hand, the tenllencies of tIle Ec:o 
llave beon towards tllings spiritual, if its aspirntions Iln\'e 
been hen.ven-wnl'ds (we use 11 convelltional teflll), if it klve, 
when weighed as it were in tlte bala11ce, a weatcr aflin!ty 
for the spiritnal tlInn for tlJC carthly COllstltl1ClltS (W.ltlt 
their accompanying desire:;) of the comhinatioll in ,dlH.:h 
it recently took part, then will it cling to tlle spirit, alld 
with tllis pass into the adjoining so-called worlllof ~ffcets, 
(in rcality, a state, allll llOt a place), and tltere pUl'lfil'cl uf 
m\lch of its still remailJing material taints, evolve 
out of itself by tho spirit's aill a lIew Ego, to be reborn 
(nfter !1 brief periOlI 'of freec101~1 aJ~t1 0njoYll1el.lt),in tlte lle~t 
hiO"!ter world of causes, an objectl\'e worlll sllllllar to OilS 
11l'~Sent "lobe of oms, but hio'uer ill tIle spiritual scale, 

b • o. . 1 

where matter and l1wtenal temlenCles aIllI tle~lres playa 
far less irnportlUlt part thall here. 

In eitller case, it is not a matter of Judgmeut, of 
Salvation aud Damnation, of Heaven aud H ell, but solely 
the operation of, the Universal Law of Affinity or At
traction, which makes the EGO cling in ol\e case to the 
more material, in the other to the spiritual compollents 
of the late, now death-pal'ted, aggregation. Now neither 
during its gestation in the subjective world of (·ffects, DOl' 
duriug its temporary period of the clljoyment in its newly 

, evol ved Ego-llOod of the fruits of the good deeds, its 
AaJ'1)W Oll earth,; nor after its entry on rebirth into the 
lligher objective world of causes can the Ego re-enter tIl is 
present world. During tIle first periotl it is, so to speak, 
dormant., and can lIO more issue from the state in wllich 
it is developing than a cllild can come out of its mother's 
womb to pay a visit before the period of pregnancy con
cludes. During the second period, lJOwever etherial alld 

,purified of gross matter the regenerated Ego may be, it is 
still subject to the physical and universal laws of matter. 
It caJinot, even if it would, spall the abyss that separates 
its state from ours. It can be visited in spirit by men, 

sent the wouls of sen,ral of his enellJies as already in the "InfeI'1I0" 
though tbe men themBelve~ still Jjvcll upo\l earth 1 Of course, tlte 
fraomcut of truth thus emLodiell, was Iltterly distorted l.y tIle 

'malign iuBllence of the tllelf prcYlIlent material liell Ilupcrsti
tion-lmt it was '1uite possible, fiR the Modtol'll West has still tc, 
realize that the fOlds of some of these evil Illell might ha"e l.ll'eady 
passed'llway (though Hot to tbe fabled Tufemo), whilst tbe' lUeu 
theplselvea atil.11ive(J.-~p. TtII"OB. 

==========-,-c,,-,,--= 
it call1lot descend into our gross(U' atlllospliere and reach 
us. It attracts, it ClLnllot be attracted, its spiritual poln
rity pre~entillg an' insuperable obstacle. Ollce. reb.om 
into the higher world ilnu (independent of tIle pllyslcnlllXl
possi1ilityof any communication betweell its world Dnd 
ourf', to allllllt tIle very highest adepts) tIle !Jew Ego hall 
become a llew persoll' it has lost its old cOllsciousness 
liuked witll earthly eXl;eriellces and lias acquired a lIew 
consciollslless wbich, as time rolls on, will 1)e iuterpeuG
hated by its experiences in that higher sphere. TIle 
time will come, llO douht, but many steps lligher on the 
ladder, whell the Ego will rq;nill its cOl;sciou~ness of all 
its past stnges of existen~e, 1)\lt in the Ilext hlgller world 
of canses, or activity, to our OW11, tlw lIew Ego bas llO 

more remembrance of its emtlJly career thlll we here llave 
of the life tlwt, preceded tbis present aile. 

Therefore, it is that tIle OccuIt.ists lllailltain that no 
Sl'IHlTS of the departed call appeal' or take part in tlte 
phenomena of seauee-roolllH. To wllat can appenr and 
take part in these, the Occultists refuse the llalDO of 
spirits. 

But it may be said what is tltat can appear? 
\Ve reply-merely the allimal souls or perisprits?f 

the deceased. It might nppear from what we ltaVe sfl.ld 
that while tllis, according to Ollr prcViOlls exposition, 
would be trlle ill tllO case of the spiritually-minded, 
ill that of tllO materially-mindell we Hltould have 
theso J" ({,~ the spiritual Ego or cOllsciollsness. 
But such is lIOt the case. Imme(liatdy all tllo 
severnllce of the spirit, whether at dentll, or (as, we have 
already llinted, is sometimes the case) before death, 
the spiritnal Ego is dissipated allll ceases to exist. It iiil 
the result of the actioll of spirit 011 mattcr, allll it migllt, to 
rOllder the mat.ter more clear, be describo(\ as a com
binatioll of spirit anll matter, .iust as flame is the result 
of the comhinatioll of oxygen with the substance being oxy
genized alllllllight loosely be described as tlle combination 
of the two. 'Vithdmw the oxygen ulllI t.he Jlmne ceases, 
witlldraw the spirit, Ullll t!te spiritual E(w disappears. 
The sellse of illllividuality in spirit cmll10t oxist without 
combillation witb n.atter. Thus tIle pure planetary 
spirits, w lion first 11l:opellcJ illtn the circle of Ileeessi.ty, Ilftve 
no individual con~ClOusness, ollly the ahsolute cunsclUusness 
which they share with all fragments of tllO spirit llitherto 
entirely 1lIlcollllJinocl witll matter. As they, entering illto 
generatiOlI, tlesce11l1 ~,I18 ladder and gro,~ gradllally more 
allll more llell1111ell 111 by matter allll Isolated from tlle 
universal spirit,::;o the sOllse of individuality, the 
spiritual Egosbip, grows. lIo.w finally O~I re-fl.scending th.e 
cirele, step l)y step, they regHIIl 011 re1l111011 WIth tIle lIIil

versal, the absolute CUll i:lciou sness, alld simultaneously nIl 
the individual cousciousnesses wllich they have developed 
at eaeh stage of their tlescelllling aud ascending progress, 
is one of tIle ltigllCst mysteries. 

But to return to the spiritual Egoship developed on 
this em'lll ; if too tainted to follow the spirit ill its llpwanl 
course, it is, as it were, forthwith tom asullder frolll it. 
Left in tbe terrestrial atmosphere withollt the sllstailling 
spirit tllUt gave it existellce, it has to disappear as the 
flame does when the oxygen is exhauste(l. All tlle ma
terial elements wllich ill com1Jinatioll with tIle spirit gave 
it a consi:,teney, fly hythe Law of Affinity tojoiuthe three 
other principles that cOllstitute tIte perispJ'it or uatural 
sOlll, alld tile spiritllal Ego ceases to exist. 

'Thlls alike in 'all cases all that remain, all that can 
appeal', are the dlells oftbe deceased, the two principles 
which we call tho allimal or surviving astral souls, OJ' ani
mal Ego. 

But there is tllis to be notel!. As the clay, as Saadi says, 
long retains traces of t.lle perfume of the roses, which 
once llOl1onrctl it with their cOlllpaniomhip, so thc 
etllerialized mat.te!' wllich ltas been ill comhinntion with 
spirit, long retains a power of resistillg disilltegration. 
'Tile more }Juro lbe spiritual Bgo, the I('~S of the matter 
wllich in combination with the spirit went to form it, 
\loes it leave Leh ind c1ill~ing to the two principles; the 
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mOl'e impllre, the greater the mnss of sl1ch spirit-vitalizeLl 
matter which remains t.o inviO'ornt.e the j'l'lif'jutw. 

Thus it follows that in t.he c~Re of the pure and good, the 
shells rapi.lly di~integrate, and the animal SOli I having 
ever been kept in subjection is feeble amI will-loRR, and it 
cal: very rarely, if ever,' happen that stich shonld vol IIn
tardy appear 01' manifest themselves-thei/' vitality, 
desires alHI aspirations almost exclusively existed in wlJat 
has paRsetl away. No llonht a power exists whicll Cltn 
co~npel even these to appear, a power taught by tho evil 
selcnee of necromancy, rightly denollnced hy all gOOlI 
mel~ of 01(1. Rllt why cyil it mn.y be flskc(l? BeCfLuse 
IIn.ttl these RhellR have diRsiratc(l, a certnin sympatlly 
eXIsts bcr,ween them flnd the departed Rpirilllal Ego 
which i" ~ost.ating in the fnt,homless womb of the adjoining 
worM of effects, flnd to disturh the RhellR by necroman
tic sorcerv is at tIle same time to distmb tho fmtal 
spiritual Ego. 

Wo sn.ill that these shellA in such caRes rnpiclly 
c\ecI.lY, the rapidity boing exactly proportional to the 
runty of the depn.rte(1 spiritual Ego, and we mn.y arM 
that Rimilarly the rapidit.y of gestation of t.lle new 
}~g-o is proportional to the purit.y of the 01(1 Ego Ollt 
of which it is evoll,c(l. Happily Il'ocromancy is unknown 
to model'll Spiritllalists, so that it is ncxt to impoRsiblo 
that thr; '/·l'li'lOl.im of the good amI pllro Rhonltl over 
nppoar 1Il the >;p:l.l1ee-!'00ll1. No donbt, tho 8illllll'I"'/'(~ of 
Romo spiritual Egos whoso fate tremble(l in the hfll:wce, 
whose affinities, earthwards aIHl heaven-wn.nls, to nso 
the popular phl'ascology, were nearly eqllal, who Ilfive 
left too Illuch of the matter behin(1 that has 1>een in 
combination t.o form them who will lie loner in fretal 
honds hefore being- able to devolop the lIew Ego-llOod ; no 
dOllb~" we Rfly such ,~im1l1(lcf'(( may sl1rvivo 100lger and may 
oceaRlOnn lly n.ppcar 11 ndel' exccptionfll cOllll it-ions in RennCe
rooms, wit It a d i lIl-.hzc(1 consciollsness of t.hei r past Ii vcs. 
But oven this, owing to tho conditionR of tho case, will 
be rare, :tnd they will never bo active 01' intelligent, aR 
the stronger port,ions of their wiIlR-t.he bio·hel' portions 
of their intelligence-have gone elsewher~. '" 

Natllre draws 110 11ftI'd and fast lines thollO'h in t,he blance eo 
of forces very slight (\iffcrcnces in opposing energies 
may pro(lnce the most divergent rosultR. All ent-itieR 
shado off from one end to the other of the ehaill hy 
impercoptible (If'grees, and it is impOf:sible for man to 
gal~ge the ~:mct degree of plll'ity of the deceascd at 
whIch tho re-appen.l'ance vohmtarily of his l'cli'7'lim through 
the agency of llledilllnship becomes impossihle, hut it, ifl 
nhRolutcly true that., bronc1\y speaking, aR a law, it if; 
on.l~ the l'eliqlliO! of 1l0n-Rpiritl1ally-minderl men, whoso 
fipl1'ltunl Egos havo porished, that appear in schllce-rooms 
lllltl are digllified by Spiritualists with the title of c: spirits 
of the departed." 

These shells, these animal souls, in whom Rtill stll'vi ve 
the majol' portions of the intelligence, will-pow0r, amI 
kllowledge that the), possessed when incorporated ill t.he 
hllman combination inviO'orated too by tho ro-assimila
ti~))l of tho spirit-\'italiz~d mfltter that onco combined 
WIth the spirit to compose their spiritual Ego, aro 
oftel~ poworflll find highly intelligent fllHl continuo to 
SHl'\'IVe for lengthened periods, their intense desire for 
earthly lifo ellablinO' them to seize fl'Oll1 tho (lecn.yin rr 
silllul<lc/'(J gf the a;oLl awl feeble tbe material for 'pro~ 
longot! exi stence. '" 

'.1'0 theso eidolons, Occultists are used to giv'3 the nflme 
of elemcntaries, and theso it ii'l thnt by the :tid of the 
llfllf-intelligent forces of nature which nre attracteel to 
thclll, perfimn mORt of the wonders of the seance-rooms. 
If to UlO<;e "hells, theseeidololl .• which have lost their im mor
tality, and whence the divine ~ssellce has for ever departeu, 
0.11l' brothers, the Spiritualists, insist 011 upplying tho 
tItle of" spirits of the dead "-well amI O'ood- they are • • <> 
)lot RPll'lts at nil, thoy axe of the earth, earthy, all 
that rcmains of the dead when their spirits Imvo £1own
but if this he 111l(1erstood, and it be nevertheless consider
ed desirable to eall them that to which they are tho 
preci£o Antithesos-itis ~fter all merely a CflSO of miSllOl'ner, 

But kt there he 110 mistnko ns to what they are: 
hHlldrec\s amI thollRamls of lost and ruined lIlen nnll 
women all over the globe nttest tIle degradation t.o whicll 
constant sn1dection to theil' influence ~ in medinmsllip; 
&c., t.oo generally leads, and we who know the truth 
s!I~\1.1d il.l dis?harge Oll\' dnty if wo dill Jl0t' wn.rn flll 
Splrt~\1allstfi, Ill. tho strongest tel'lns possible, ngainRt 
nllO\\'lng tlllf; llllRlIRe of terms to mislead tltem as to tllo 
rcal natme and charnctel' of the diRomhorlied elltities 
with wlliclt they so constantly flnd confidinalv deal. 

Now pl'Ohal,ly Rpi ri tnal ists will a(IIH it thnt .' ou r viewfl 
w011ld explain the vast ll1flSS of trash, frivolOlIR non
senRe nnel falsellood com1l111nicated tllrollg-h mcdiumR, flS 
also the malln.Ct' ill which so many oft-hese, goO(\ all(l 
honest, to hegl11 with, gradually grow into immorfll ill1-
poston::. But Illfl.ny ohjectiolls will be mised. One 
man will Sfl.Y-" I ha\'e repeatcdly converse(l with my 
h~o fatlJ('I'-a lletter, kinder-hearted, more spiritual-
1ll111rlcd man never li\'crl-antl 011 one occnsion ho tol(1 
)~l~ n. fad,. unknown to mc, and, I helieve, to every olle 
hVlllg, wlilch I snhscCJuent.ly verifkd. J ' 

Nothing iR simpler-tlle father's imnge waR in tho 
ROll'S milltl-thllS pllt I'II1'O]JPOl't, the rlif>embodie(1 ele
mentary which, if of one of the more intelligent claSSCR, 
llns glimps('s of thin"'R in tlJC astral liO'ht, nnrl can 
llCre n.nel there dimlY distinguish the pfctl;refi ~\'llieh 
record every deed, word alltl tllonght., (pictnl'es ,,,hich 
woo are all lInconsciollsl.v ince~snntl.v ovolving, picturell 
wlilch slll'vive long nfter those who originato(l t.hem 
have passed away) the elomontary, we Ray, scanning these 
('asily pieks lip ~l1fficiellt fncts for its pnrpoRe, find 
by its will matOl'ializcR itsclf, partly ont of matt.er 
drawn from the lliedinm's body, pflrt.ly ont of inert 
kosmic ll1at.t('r rlrnwll to it hy the help of thc ele
mentals or half-hlintl forcm; ofnn.tllro which it, and proha
hly the llledillm also, hflR attra.ct.od all(l standR fort.h 
the cOllnterpart of the clefl(l fatlwr all(l talkR of things 
known only t.o t.llllt tleflrl father. Of COllrRC, if tlto matter 
tn,lke(\ of were knowll t.o any present" hot,1t clcmentnry 
Rntl me(lillll1, if in a trallct', cOlll(1 eCJlla.lly 1o1O'V it, lJl1t 
we llftve purposely suppo~od one of thoRe rnl'e caf>CS 
which flre cOllsi(lere(l to be the strongest, proofs of 
" spirit i.Jentit.y," m; it is calle(!. Of conrfle, too, every 
thin'" thnt has once pa.sRed hefo're that son's mind, 
into~l\tion of "oice, tricks of manner, infirmities of 
temper, thollg'h nppnrontly forgotten at ille moment, are 
really iIHlelihly recor(led in his momOI')', as is prove(l 
hy their ill1lHe.liate recognition when rcpl'Otlllcerl 1)), 
tIle elemontary who has fished them Ollt of those (Iormant 
l'ecortl~. 

Anrl it, mud he l'ememhere(l that these apparently 
strow .. nnrl perfect Cfl8es are yery rarc, antI that the 
elem:ntaries who come as A. or B., uSllally, if tho,v 
personate people of flny noto, lllfl ko gross Lllllldcrs and 
almost wi tholl t cl::ception betray thei l' falRehood in one 
way, or anot.her, Shakospeare I1.nd Miltoll dictating 
tra'sh, Newton ~rossly ignorant of his own PI'incipia, 
ana Plat.o teach i ng a washed-oll t N eoplatollic C!tln 

Rontill1ental Christian philosophy and so on. At the 
Sflmo time nntlonbtedly in raro cases tho ghostly relics 
of Ycry clevel', v()ry' had 11.11(1 very cletermine(1 Incn 
constitlltc disembodiecl entities of high intt'\Jigcnce, 
wlliell Slll'vivo fvl' n lellgthenecl perioel, an(1 tho wickeder 
awl more Imttel'inl tltey nre in n1l their tendencies, 
the longer (10 thoy eRcape disintegmtioll. 

The Orthodox Church if; much nearCl' tIle tl'l1th 
when it calls the ('Iltities that are mostlv dealt with 
in seance-roOlns "devils ", thftp !\re the 'SpiritllalistR 
who call them Spil'ifs. 'Ve cia not meflll that they 
are at all generally actil'ely malevolent, bllt their 
mn,O'netic attractioll!> 0.1'0 evil, and they i !lcl i no and 
lea:! those with whom they havo much to do to the 
flame evil, material passio~!::, which have Leen their 
own l'lUU. 

Natlll'ally now Rome SpiritualisU; will ohject that 
thiR cannot lJO trne since despite the mass of flilly 
~Ild giblJeriflh, or worse, often heard in sf~ance-roolns, tIle 
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pJlrcst sentilllents and really lofty ideas and te!l.chiugs 
are, not so V~l'y rarely expressed thrqugh me(li UlI1S. ' 

Several pOints have, however, to be borne in mimI. In, 
the first pln,ce, ~hough pl:oved uufit for fl1l'ther (levelopment., 
amI, therefore, doomed 1\1 most cases by the eternal law 
of the hurvival of the fitt.est to be (lisinteO'l'n,teLl and los", 
• '.' " b , 
mg p(~rsonal conSClOnsnQSS, to be worketlll p again in the 
lower worltls into ne\v combinations, all elelllclltarics are 
by no means actively wiekell all rouUll. 011 the bl\lallce, 
their whole natures proved to have a greatel' affinity to 
matter than to spirit, anti they are, therefore, incapable of 
further pl'Ogress, bllt wllen dealing with n pU1'C circle and 
~peakillg tlll:ollgh a still pure medium (v,~ry few medi11ms, 
mdeeel, contmne thus after a long course of ll1elliull1ship) 
th~ better awl less degraded side of their nature eOll1es 
out, awl it is qllite possible for elementaries to have a 
perfect i.ntellectual.knowledgp allll apprecia.t.ion of virtue 
nnt! punty anel enhghtened conceptions of truth, amI yet 
be innately vicious in theil' tcn(lencies, 'Ve meet plenty 
of men who have a sentimental love for virtne, anti yet 
whose lives are one unbroken COnrse of lust and self
inllnlgence and IlS the men were, so are the elementaries, 
their 1·eliIJidw. If we at times speak bitterly ot' popular 
modern Christ.ianity, it is because we know tlmt with all 
its other ennobling and saving tendencies just on this ~Il
important point it lea(ls to the destruction of myriads of 
so\11s. For it lea(ls to the belief that it siullifies little 
what a ~nan d?es, if he ollly finQ.lly believe~ tltat his sins 
nrc forgwen 111111, !lnll that by relyinO' on the merit.s of 
J eSlls Christ he may Qscape the vell~efLnce of the 1.01'11. 
But there is no anthropol1lorpllic LorS no venO'eance, no 
forgi veness; there is simply the actlOJ~ of a lI~tural bw 
impressed on the universe by the Absolute-simply a 
question ofbalfillce of affinities, anti they, wllO;;e deeds and 
general te1ll1enc~es are ~al'~hly, go down 'in tIle scule, rarcly, 
very rll,rely, to nse agmn m their own i(lentities, and those 
in wholll t.hese tClHlencies are spiritual pass ll]lwl\nls. 
, It is not, however,. possible here to enter into the great 
questions tll11s glanced at, awl we return to t.he s1l1~iect of 
high, or comparatively high, teachings through me(liurus. 

Now it m,ust not. for a motnGut be sl1ppose(1 that 
all wc hear from these btter comes from elementarie3. 
In the fil·~t place, a. g'reat many well-known me(liutns 
nre clever lmpostors. There are notorious trance meJiull1s, 
especially ,yomen, who steadily work up for their so-callc(l 
trance omtlOns, and these bein<t really clever awl workillO' 
nt goo(l,books, deliver essays or lL respectable awl at tillle~ 
almost first-class character. There is 110 spiritnal influellc(j 
at work her~, the ollly apparently abnormal feature in 
these cases 1.S .that persons possessing such fail' abilities 

,shoulcl be w111mg tllllS t,o prostitute them, and th~t people 
who can talk. so well and tOl1cllingly of truth ~nd pur~ty, 
should yet ltv~ such lives of falsehood antI lInrnorahty. 
Alas! 1IIelioJ'(t t~it~eO/' ll/·o[,oqllp. deftw;m'a ,qeqllol', ha:;. ever 
foun(l a response 111 too many human hearts and has 1ll all 
ages rung the annihilation-knell of too mlllly Egos. 

I1~ the SeCOI!(} pln.ce, in the case of pl1l'e UIl(} genuine 
melln~lIls, \yho HI a. tr::mC(ll)asS entirely nndel' tIle influence 
of theIr own sev~nth prillciple, the alt{1oe'ifle,~ of the GI'eeks, 
the whole teaclllngs come from tlte medium's own soul, and 
it is very f!lre to ohtain thus any thing hiO'her than the 
medium's own int~llt'ct, when in a state of spi:itnal excite-

,ment, could protluce. . 
:: It n~n.y be sai(l that in many sl1ch cases, the mediulU 
sa'ys hUl1self or herself, that it is Judge Etlmol1l1s, 01' the lat4; 
BIshop of--&co, that is teacllin'Y him or her, hut thi~ is 
merely due to the intervention of~nischievous elementaries 
wh~ are n.h~ays cr~nv(ling about every medium, and who,. if 
he IS ~oo pure: to enable tr,em to get comman(l over hun, 
yet. ever anxJOus to O'et a finO'er in every pie, confuse 
!\1~11 deceive, him. O~ly an aclept can clearly and con
s?tOusl~ place_ the spiritual E"o wholly under the domiua
tlOn ut the ~pirit. MeditJ~s who in trances, unconsci
ously succeed in doing this, are unaware of the source 
whell~e they derive their perceptions nnd can he made 
to beheve by any elementary exerting any influence over 
them, throngh any weak point in their character, that these 

nre derived from it. The same, though in a minor degree, 
is the case with those rare, high, because specially pure, 
mediullls, whose Ego and Spirit can soar together, when 
the rest of the com hi nation is in It trance, illto the astral 
ligllt, alltl there call read all tIle highest thoughts that man 
lIas ever thought. Tme, the Ego of the highest and best 
mediullls can reproduce ill this material world only in 
a fraglllentary I1ml confused l1l!lnnel' what it reads in the 
astral light, bllt still even tllis dim reprOlluction is 
someti mes of n. character far transcending the capacities 
alike of' t.he medium an(l all those present. How it comes 
tllflt t.lle thoughts tlIIlS fished up like pearls out of the 
astral light come often to be attributed hy tIle medium 
to spirits we have already explninell. 

But an even more common sOl1rce of inspiration of 
mediums, is the mind of one or more of those present. 
When in a t.rance, the spiritual sonl, (the sixth and seventh 
principles) can read all that is recorclet! in the mind or 
memory of those towarcls whom it is in any way attl'acte(l, 
an(l the me(lium's utterances will in such caseg be quite 
up to the llighest sta.1Hlarll of those with whom it is 
thus en 'l'(IP1Joi'f, and if these a.re pure, highly cultivn,ted 
persons, the teachings tllUs receivClI will be equally 
pure atHI intellectual. But here again the unconscious 
medium !IS a whole docs not know whence its perceptions 
a1'l) being derived. In its spiritnal soul it knows no 
doubt, but in its combination with the other principles-a 
combination necessary for the writing or speaking of those 
pel'ceptions,-it is (Iuite in the dark and can hc impresse(l 
by any elementary, of sufficient force, at hatHI, with any 
conception in regard to tllis point that. it chooses to convey. 

In truth, mediull1ship is a danget'ons, too often I\, 

fatuI capacity, amI if we oppose Spiritnalism, I1S we hnve 
ever consistently done, it is not beclLuse we question 
the reality of tlleit' pllOn01l1ena, wlllch, we kIlOW, can and 
do occur «(lespite the multitu,les of fraudulent imitations) 
and which our a(lepts can reproduce at will without 
Ibn gel' to tllelllllOlve.~, but because of the irrepa.rable spi
ritl1al injury (we say nothing of the mere physical suffer
h,gs) which the pursnit of Spiritualism inevitably entails 
on nine-tenths of the mediums employed. 'Ve Ilflvo 
sef:m scores, nay rather hundreds of, so to say, good, pure, 
honest young men amI \Vomell, wIlD Lut fOt' the cul
tivation of tllis evil capacity for the reception of impressions 
by elementn,ries, might, awl \\'ou1<1 ill all }ll'obability, 
have livecllives, leading to lligller things, but who tluoough 
the 0'1"I\(lual pernicious influence of these low, earth-hound 
l1att~'es llave sunk, from ball to worse, ending, often pre
matUJely, lives that coulcl leall but to spiritual ruin. 

These are uo speculations-we speak tllat we do 
know-and if one in five melliums, wllo habituallyexer
cise tl)('ir capacity, escape the doom that ovcltakes so 
many, these exceptions cannot justify tile ~piritllulis~s in 
ai(linO' and abetting the crowd of profeSSIOnal meclmms 
who gamble away their in1tl~ortality wi~h the. lower ma
terial influences. Tile practICe of mClhumslllp for good 
purposes, ut rare intervals, by virtuous m~Jiums, illtcr
lIIelliutcly ever careful to s.trengtllcn tbClr 1!101'~11 an~l 
spiritual natures, by p~lre hves .uud. holy aSplratlOlls, IS 
olle thillg. a1ll1 the hallltual practice, llll1 worldly, careless, 
ullllevout spirit, for gain is another, aud t.his latt.er can
not be too st.rolloly denounce(l alike in the lligllest in
terests of the n~!cliull1s Ilnd of the sitters who employ 
them. 

" Evil communica.tions corrupt good manners" i:l un 
eternal t.ruth, trite I1ncl hackneyed though it he, all(lno evil 
commullications are so evil as those suhtle illfiucnces, 
that radiate from tllC low, bestial eleUlentaries who crowd 
the seallce-rooms of immoral, or more or les8 demoralized, 
mediums, too weak and low to Jllllklil themselves he!lnl 
or seou, but strong enough in th~iJ.' illtellsely lIHlterial 
tendencies, to diffuse 11 moral poi80JI into the mental 
atmosphere of all present. 

That men bewil(lcred amidst the crumbling nuns of 
,,-(rete religions, sllOulcl 1l1a~ly grasp at every ~lue hy 
wllich there seems some famt hope of penetrutmg the 
cloud-shrouue(l labyrinth of the mystery of tIle 11l1iverse, 
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is neither wOlHlerful nor reprehensible, but it is not 
tll\'(lllgh mediullls, the pl'l'Y of every idle spook filHI ele
mentary that the great tJ'\1th is to h~ reacll(~d, but by that 
rigorous course of study, self-discipline mill self-pmifica
tion which is tal1ght ill tllC temple of Occultism to wllich 
Theosophy is, in the prei5ellt day, the lti(J'lt road. 

But we digross. \Vllether he nccept~ Ollr expl(\1lations 
01' not, (niH! 1('(' KNOW that they arc trne) ol1r correspond
ent will, we believp, admit Hlat ill what we have written 
we have (>xl'lained acclll:tling to Oll\' plliloFOplly, not 
only tllC particular illstmu'es lie quotefl, hut at the 
sallie time the 1IIodu8 OCC1(I'I'('1I(/i of most of the phello-
1I10m\ of tIlO SeallC(H'00In, aIH! though ill doillg tbis we 
have glanco(! at 11lIlllberlef's suhjects (;ftlle liirrllest import-

, • • I:> . 

I\1lce reql1!nng llHlCh fmther explanation, we !lave alromly 
so far exceeded tIle space usually allot.ted to sl1ch 
tlisql1isitiolls, that we lJlust, however ul1\villingly, close, 
for the }Iresellt, this illt(>r(>sti\lg discllssion. 

-_. __ .... ----
(Continlled fl'om tho lo,t Nmnbol',1 

ANTIQUl1T OJ.' TIlE VEDAS. 
IIY 1\ nTRIIN A RHASTlH GODGOLF.. 

lULl YUGA-NO FANCY THEOHY. 

1 O. SOIl1~kam i \I llis cOllllll~ntary on the Sesll:t J yoti~11l\ 
quotcs a I,ossage from the Satnpatha Br{\lllllfll,la wlllch 
contains all ob~l'l'\'ation on th,e change of tllC tropicR, a\l(I 
wllich is also foulIll ill the Sftklillyana BntlllllaI,In, as Ilns . 

. bocn noticed hy Profos~or Max :r;li.iller in llifi Preface to 
Rigvcda Rmnlli!:'i (p. XX, foot-note), Vol. IV, The pasRage 
is thiR: "l:lr~15fr'lll<?l<fltTIJrilT€T Bq;:B~~J1'l.tilrU~ :" "The 
full-moon lIiO'llt ill PIHIlul11la ifi tllC first lIight of Samvat-

I fi I:> "'t' I ' , ·1 "'l'1 . s sal'll" t lC rst. ycar 0 t Ie (1'11 II quelllll a , nge,., II, 
l)asRage clearly showR that. tIle quillquclllllal age wlllch, 
nccording to thc sixth Yerse of the Jyotislla, begills 011 the 
first of M~gha (Janllary-Feh\'\lary),ollee began 011 tIle Litlt of 
Ph:,\lg\l1111. (Fehruary-March). Now whell the nth of PII:Il
glllla of the first year called Samvatsam of the qll\I~
qllenllial age ellds, the moon, accoJ'(lillg to the Jyoti~lm, IS 

• !);') ( 1 ) or:/th of Uttam Phfllgl1lll, u\I(l 
III -th =--~~--

124 1 

1+-3+,1'0-

the sun in ~3 th (=--~T-- ) or -l tll of PlU'Vn, Bhfl<lrn-
124 3+1+Z 

I:!;'j 

pod:! (1'idc, tahlc, raIa 21), J:lel;ce the position of ~lle 
four prillcipal poillts 011 tIle ('clJptIc was then ns follows ,

The will tel' solstice ill 3° 20' of Pilrva Bll:!drnpnd{\. 
The vemal cquillox ill the l)cgilllling of M !,iga~lrsha, 
TIle SUnll1ler solstice ill 10° of PIl\"va Pliulgulll. 
The autulllnal equillox in the llIiddle of Jycsbt-M, 

The noma! equilloxial point., we have Reell, coincide(1 
with the b(,<1illTlillrr of J(rittiku in 1421 B,C. ; nnd from 
the h('''ill1li~O' of l(l'ittiku to tlmt of M!,iga~l.rsh~ there are 
two asterism~ of 13'°20' .each or 2Gr, ~1)(1 the til~le .~\'hell 
the ve\'llal eljninox was 1lI the b(>glllll!l1g of Mrlga;'lrslla, 
w(ts, ill consNlllellce, 1421 + 26 ~ X 72 =:=1421 + 1 D2?= :l341 
B,C" supposillg t.he rate of pl'('ce8'lOlt to be 50 a y?ar. 
When we take the rate to be :\. 20' in 247 years, the tIme 
comes up to l:HG+ HHlO'7=:l47G'7 B,C. 

When t.he winter solstice by its retrograde motion coin
ciued after t.hat with the begiJ\IIiug of PClrva BhDtlrapadii, 
then the COmn!l'llcement of the quinquennial age ,,'ns 
challged from t.he Vith to the 1st of PLillgull~ (Fphruary
:March). This challg~ took ph:ce.240 years nIter ;h.e dn te 
of the above observatlOll, that IS, 1IJ 3101 B.u, 'Illls date 
is most iJllportant., as from it all era was re.ckolled il~ after 
t.imes, Tho comlUellcemellt of the Kah or Kah-yuga 
(derived from kal to reckon), though said by Eurol'ean 
scholars to be an imagillary oate, becomes thus an astro
lIomical fact. 

INTERCHANGE OF KRTTTIKA AND ASIVINI. 

11. ,Ve thus see that the asteriRms, twenty-sevell ill 
number, were counted from .M!,iga~lrf;ha when the ve!'nal 

equinox was in its beginning, and that the prnctice of thus 
counting was adhere(1 to. t.ill tIle vemal equinox l'etl'O
grnded to the begillllillg of Krittikfi when it h('cnme the 
first of the asterisms. For, illen the winter solstice had 
changed receding froUl Phitlgnha(February-Mnrch) toMilglm 
(tTaIllIary-Febnwry),olle complete lUlIal' montli. And, in 
like malml'r, the place of Krittikfi. was occupied by A~villl, 
tllut is, tIle lattCI' hecame tllC first of t.he nstNisms, hea(ling 
all others, whell its lwgilllliJlg coincided with the vel'llal 
c1lllinoxial point, or, ill (~ther words, wllcn tllC willter solstice 
was in Pansha (Decelll her-.January) illstea(1 of beillg in 
M:"igha (J annary-February). Now from tIle hpgillllillg' of 
Krittik:'i to that of A?villl there arc two nsterisJI)s, or 26*°, 
amI the time the eq1linox tnkes to retrograde this distance 
at the rate of lOin 72 years, is ID20 years; and hence t.he 
date nt wllich tIle vemal equinox coincided with t.he com
mencemellt of Asvilll or with the em! of ReyaH if! 
ID20-H21=4D!) A, D. 

BENTLEY'S OPINION. 

12. The next and equally import.nnt ohsol'vn,t,ion we 
have to record here, is olle discusse(l hy Mr, Bentley in his 
researches into the Indian antiquit.ies, "The first lunar 
asterisllI" he says" in the division of tw(>nt.y-eigbt was 
called Mitla; t.hat iR to say, the root or origill, In the 
division of twenty-seve II tlllj finlt lunar asterisIll was call
ed J yeshthil.· that is to say, t.he eldest 01' first, and cOllse
quel;t1y of {IIC same import. as tIle forlller." (ride his 
Historical View of tllC Hindu Astrolllony, page 4). FlOm 
thiR it. becomes \l1nnifest that the vernal cquinox was once 
in the beo'innill()' of Mit la, (\1](1 Mitla was reckollell t.he 

I:> '" • 1 . first, of the nsterisms when t.hey were t.went.y-og It III 

number, illc1IHling Ahhijit, Now there arc 140 astcrislIls 
or 180° from t.ho heginning of Mrignsirslut to .that of 
Mula (1'itle pn,ra. R ), n\1l1 Iwnce the date at wllleh the 
vel'l\al equinox coillcided wit.h the hegillllillg of :Mflla was, 
nt least 3:Hl+180x72=lG~Ol H. C. The position of 
tllO four prillcipal poillts 011 the ecliptic was then as given 
below:-

The winter solst.ice in,tlie heginning of Ut.tara. Pluilgunt 
in thc mont.1t of Sntvann. 

The vemal equinox in tlte b'e,l.61111ingof:Mi'tla in K:httikn. 
'rhe summer solstice ill -the beginning of Pi.\l'va 

Bh:!(\r(1.pa(I:1 in .M~gha, 

The autumnal equinox in t.lle begimling of Ml'ignslrsha 
ill Vai~flkha, 

A 1'HOOF FlWJI[ TIlE llHAGYADGITA, 

13. The Bhngnvadgit:i as ,,:oll as ~he Bh:'lgavat.a makes 
mention of an obscl'vat,ioll wlllch POl11ts to a st.dl more 
remote antiquity t.han tllC one discovercd by Mr. Bcnt]('y. 
The pa.ssnges arc gin~n in order below :-

"~mr;ri ;rrn5Jfl'fr.s6:tH,;ri Cfi{1qFli~: " II ~ ~ II 
G. 0..... '0 '.:J 

( l1r~n, al"qPl ~ 0 ) 

" I am tile Mi\rgn~irslla, 1);::" the firRt. among the months, 
and the spring, l'iz" the first amollg t.he seasons," . 

This shows t.hat at olle time the first month of spring 
was Mu\'gn~lrslla, A f'C'[lSOll includes two montlls, amI the 
mentioll of a month i'llggests the season. 

• ...... _r-.. , l':\ 
" ~fiF{{U.s {,qr;rrll "fr ;r(1;rT~~:pn'cFH I 

~ ~ '-.:l 

llTtlr~r '1uhffitif.s trt~~rUTi (1~H .s fit~g, ,I II ~ \911 
( l1rlFHf,~ifi~ ~ " ~HHq ~ ~ ) 

"I am the Samvatsara among tlle years (which are five 
in number), aIHi tIle sJlring among the seasoll~:. and the 
Mftrrra~irsha mnonrr the months, and the Ablll,llt among 

I:> '" '1' 1,) " the asterisl\Is (WlllCh are twellt.y-clg It III 1111111uer . 
This clearly points out that at one time in the first year 

calle(1 Smll\'atsnra, of t.he 'luinq11enllial age, the Mu(!hu, 
that. if' the first montll of spring was Mtlrga~irslla, and 
Ahhijit was the first of tllC ast.CI~isllls. It then coincided 
with ·t.he vernal equinoxial poi lit., amI hence fr~m it the 
asteriRl\Is were cOllllted. To find the date of tIllS ohserva
tion : There are three asterisT~s from the beginning of 
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1Ihlla to the begillning of Abhijit, awl hence the date in 
question is at least Hi:JOl:+'} X no x 7:l=1[1078 or about 
20000 B. O. The SUlllvatsara at this time began in 
BIHlurapada, the winter solstitial mouth. 'rhe positions 
of the colures alltl their moutlls were as fullows:-

The winter subtice in the beginning of Sv:1ti III 

Bhiidrapada. 
The vernal equinoxial puint in the begilllling of 

Abhijit ill .M~rga~il'sha. . 
The summer solstice in the beginlliug of Asviui 

in PIHIIguna. . 
The autulllnal elluillOX in tllC beginning of Pushya 

in Jyeshtha. 
OBSEllV A'l'lONS HECORDED. 

14. All t.J1O above observations are given below in order 
of their time in a tabular form for tlw sake of easy 
referellce. 

No.I _____ -.I_~_;i_ll_tc_r_r\-'u-.I-.u-nl-E-'I-II-in-o,~I~ __ SI_II_u_nl_cl_'_TI~A_II_h_u_nl_ln __ 1 ,_ '1'illle. Solstice in ill Sol.ticc in E'llIillOX iu 

lOuiS n c. 
alld 

lIIouth. 

11cginuing
of Smti. 

II h a ,\ r a· 
I'a<la. 

BC!!,illuing of 
Abhijit. 

~[al'ga~il':sha 

Heg"inning" of' 
A;{\'irJi. 

Phalguua. 

Bcg-iulling 
of Pau"hya. 
Jycshtlm. 

__ ~ ______ -L ______ ~ ________ -L _________________ _ 

2 Hl301 n C. Beginning Bcginnillg of 
and of Uttal'll 111 I'll ... 

Phal;;'lInl. 
Month. SrurlllJa. KUl'ttika. 

-;-!a;I!~-ll. C~-1-1---3~-'--:~--1~eg::ll;"~-~'~-
I )'(11'\'1\ ~I rig'a~h"hll. 

I i_IB h adra-
I pada. 

• 3101 B C. \ Beg-inng'. 10· of nohin!' 
or hcgiurag' of pnl'Ya. 
of Kuli and.J B h n d r a -

I ,ada. 
Mouth. Phalg'lIun. Jyeshtha. 

BcgillUillg" of Beginning of 
1'(.1'\'1\ llhadra- 111 !,ig' .. ~irsha. 
l'a,ln. 

ol\Ingoha. Yaijal\h'l. 

----.- -- - . - -- -_.----- ..... ---

10· of 1'I'l"\'a 
l'lmlguni. 

6!0 of l'.ir\'l\ 
Ph"lgllul 

Bhmlrnpmla. 

Iii" of J yosh. 
lha. 

3~· of .J yesh
lha. 

Margas\l'sha. 

-- ---- ------.!-_---+-----+----
6 1421 B. C I 3~· Dba- Beg-inning- of 

~ nishtha, Krittika. 

6 1181 B. C. J Beginning- 10° of Hhumu!. 
and of Dlta

uishlha. 
Month. 1IIng-ha. V'lisakhn. 

10° of Asicshn. tit.' of Yisa
kIm, 

6!0 of Aslcsha 3~o of Visa· 
kIm. 

Srnvcmn. Karttika. 

3~· of 
Uttar!!
shn,lha. 

Begiuning of lOa of PUllnrvnsli. 6n" of 
Cl;nitm. A,\vin\, 

Pnushn. Chaitrn. Ashmlhn. A~\"illa. 

CYCU;S m' VAlUOUS NATIONS. 

15. :From tIle llate 400 A.D. of the last ohservation tIle 
cOlnmclIcellleut of the year was challgcll from tIle month 
of the winter solstice 01' UttariiyUl~a to the mouth of the 
vemal equinox. And hellce the mouth Miil'ga~il'sha, 
ill which the vernal equinox foIl ill ] U078 B. C. when 
the -fil'st observation was made, was then tccl1llically for 
the sake of,distiugnishiug it from othen;, called AgralJa,yal~a 
(the f1rst year, ·i. e. the first of tho year) ill modern 
Sallskrit, . allll first mOlith ill Blulgavat as wdl as ill 
Bhlirata, works' which arc allegcLl by some scholars to 
have been composed at a very early llate uf the Ohristiall 
era. The year of Vikramiillitya still begins in Gujarat., 
ill the Deccan, and ill other proviuces of Imlia in the 
month of Kiirttika in cOIllmemoration, 110 doubt, of the 
vernal equinox falling ill tlmt lllonth from about ] GOOO 
to about 18000 B. C. Awl, sil11ilarly, in memory of the 
coincidence of the venial equiuox witlt the beginllillg 
of the asterisll1 Chitra ill tIle year 1:3000 B. 0., tIle yeBr 
of Parasuriima- med in Malayala (Mall.!-yuehala) from 
MangaJore to Cape Comorin, commences in Asvina, though 
its epoch is supposell to be 7th August 3537 Jul. Per, 
or 1170 B, 0. j and its cycle of ]000 years is nuthing more 
than the period during which the precession of the vernal 
equillox at the time amounted to one listerism or 1 :~o 20', 
thus making the rate of the pncessiun per ypar to be 4H". 
'rhe IJarsis 01' IJiirasikas, who were also Aryas, aud are 
I3till so i~l some of tlleiJ' l'eli~ious. practices/ begin theh', 
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year in August-Septell1ber, from a motive which' 
wlICn traced back, will undoubtedly be fuullll to be m;suci
.ated with the coincidence of the vernal elluillox ill that 
month at a rCllJote time. 011 the other Iwnd, the Chirll'se 
begin tllCir,Year of tllC cycle of GO, ill tllC muuth of Mngha 
(January-F ebruary, ) only because tllat mOllth was once 
the will.t!'r solstitial mouth (vide para H), 'I.'heir present 
year bemg the ]8th of the 7(ith cycle of no years, began 
ull the ;l(~th Jan.uary ]1-)1-)1, amI the totaillumber of years 
elapsed BIllce tIllS present lllOde of computinlr time was 
adopted, is 7;, xOO+]7=4;)17, the cycles of tile Ohinese 
llUving bcgun 21i:17 B. O. 

The ROlllans tirst commeuced their year from the day, 
?l !'atl!cl' tIJC mont!1 of the verr,al equiuox, and later ill 
lllutatIon of the Aryas frolll the month of tllC willter 
solstice. In additiou tu the proof derivable fr0111 llistory 
ill support of tllis fact, we find Dne in the names ufthe last 
four mOllths Heptcmber, October, Noveluber, awl Deeem
bel' (meaning 7th, 8th, Htlt, amI ] Oth). In 4.j B.O. 
J tllius On~sar reformed tIle !loman Calelluar,' and the 
year which till thell conlluellcell ill MarcIl, was put back 
two ll1ontlts, amI malIc to commence in January, and the 
year before 41i B. U. was made tu cousist of 444 days 
(=:~.H days uf a lunar year+!lO llays), and was t!t.euce 
call ell ill after times tllC year of coufusiou. 

It must be notieed llere tImt tile mOllth in which the 
Remanta Ritu begins, is the best time for amusements 
Hml joyous celcbratiolls. Helice tlw ancieut Aryas fixed 
t'ot· the coullllenciug of thcir year un that Illonth ill which 
tlte winter solstice fell, amI in which tIle asterism 
reckoned as the first, f'or its being in coincidence with tlte 
e1luiuoxial poillt at the tinle, was seeB overlwLlll a short 
time before tlw sunrise. They cOl11nwnced a new year 
a month earlier, wIlen the willter solstice or the elluinoxial 
point fell back twu complete asterisms 01' 2(j° 40' ill a period 
of nbout 2000 years. The change introduced about 4[JU 
A. D. by wl!ich the solar-sillereal year was made to eOIll
mence in the first month of spring instead of in the 
first month of the thawillg season or Remanta !litu, was 
-in uo wise scientific or convenient., and lias _ ouly served 
to create moro confusion and difficulty in the question 
of the antiquity of' the Vedas. 

ANCLEN'l' AltYA::) llE'1'Tlm OBSERVEHS THAN OUR 1I1ODEHN 

SCHULAWi. 

16. These few observations, together with ot.hers of the 
same kiwI to be lliscovered by impartial lllathUlllaticiuus 
in the Vaidika and post-Vaillika wQrks, the stmly of wllich 
is rapidly progressing in om age, arc sufficieut to IShow 
that the allcieut A.ryas knew tIle phenomenon of' the 
procession of the erplilloxes, mal that they cllaugell tllCil' 
position from a certain asterisl11 to two ( occasionally tllree) 
asterisms back, whellever the precession amountcd to two, 
properly speakiug, to 2 -~ ~ asterisms or about 20°, beillg 
tlte motion of the suu in a luuar montll, and so caused 
the seasons to fall· back a complete lunar mouth. It 
lippears certaiu that at tIle til11e of the composition uf' 
Sllrya-Sidlllulnta, Bmllllla-Silltlhiinta, ami other ancient 
tre[~tiscs 011 Astronumy, the vental equinoxial puiut 
hml lIot actually reacllell the begiuniug of A~vini, but 
was a fow llcgrees east of it. The Rev. Mr. Blll'gess, once 
an American .Missionn.ry at Allll1ednagm', gives 2,')0 
A, D. as the date of the compositiull of the Surya-Sid
dlltillta, when the vemal e<Juiuux was about 3° 27' east 
of the commencement of A~villi. (Sec his tra.nslation of 
Stnya-Hidllhiinta, page 2:3.) The astrollOlllers of' El\l'ope 
chauge wcstwal'll the bcginuing of Aries aUlI uf all (jtltel' 
sig-us uf the Zudiac every year by abuut ;')0". 25, and thus 
l11ake tbe nHllW::; of the signs l1lcauingless. ]Jut tltese 
signs are as much fixed as the astcrisl1ls thel11selves, 
and hellce tIle vVesteru astrollumers of the present day 
appeal' tu us ill tbis respect less wary anll sciclltilie iu 
~heir ubservatiolls tlmn theil' very auciellt bretltreu--tho 
Aryas. 

CELEti'fIAL ullSElW ATIONS. 

17. Nature hbl;i Sllpplicu \,~ wHh llle\\S\\l'e,~ 11£ thuc, 
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T . . he course of the SUll' marks the aay ; tho phases of the 
Moon, the time called the lunn.r month; and the revolution 
of the SUIl t.hrough tho fixed stan~, the time callcll the solar
Riclereal year. There is also another year callcll t.ho 
Tropical which regulates the recnrrence or't.lle sen.sons. The 
difference between the tropical and solar-Rillel'eal yeani is 
so ~Iight that it becomes perceptible only nfter a lollg 
perIOd of abolit 2000 years. Bitt the lelJgt.h of neither ot' 
t.heRe natural stn,ndunls of t.ilne is all integral nUlnber of 
hours, days, or years, nnd hence in act.ual practice it is, 
difficult to adhere to them very strictly. For practical 
)ll11'poses, we t.ake an a.pproximate integral 1II11l1bar to 
dcnote the length of all these standards, awl l1lake the 
llecessary cOlTectinn whencver tho orror or the diffcrcnce 
bel wcen the true and tho nSsulnc(\ lelJgt.h, becomes 
perceptible, For instance, as a mean I una.r month is 2!l 
days, ] 2 llOurs, 4-1< minutes, 2'84 secolJds, months of :10 
and 2!l days axe taken alte\'l1atdy, allll tho IlcceRsnry 
correct.ion for 4i minutes or about lh. tltO part left 
(IUt, eyery month, amounts t.o a clay in 32 lunar months. 
And by \,aking three successive mOlJtlls of 30 (Ia.YR ench 
this errol' is corrected. Again, it 1111lRt be rClllembered 
that this error cannot accUll\lllnte to 1I10re t.han n. day 
or two, for the new or full moon will novel' be mistaken 
fol' a moon at the qlladmtllre. The elTor ill lengths 
between HI() solar-sidereal nll(l tropical )"mrs is similarly 
corrected by the observation of Nature. A solar day 
exceCl\s in length a silleroal day by about 4< minuteR; 
thnt iR, a, star that rises with the Sl1n, SIlY, to-day, wi It 
ri:::e to-morrow '=" minntes bofore t.he sunrise, I;j days 
after, an !Jonr before the sllnrise, allli !Hj() days nft.N, a 
clay before the sunrise, that is, the star allli the slln will 
thell rise t.ogether. Again, the year that call ho casily 
examined hy eelesti • .! obRervntiolJ, is t.he solar-sider?al 
year. nnd not the tropieal or Rcasonal year. In measuring 
time. ns ill other thingf'!, we must follow N ntme ; alll\ this 
can only be done by taking into account all the differcnt 
standards of t.ime supplied hy her. , 

('1'0 be cOlltill1ud.) 

IT JH NOT OFTFN 'rnAT A N~:\y JIOOK IS AT ONe,. 
aeccptcd in a British comt of law as an authority, but, 
strange to sny, such liaR lJa\lpencd to Col. OIeott's A 
JJtlddhi.~t Crd('chi .. m. At Mat.ara, Ceylon, a suit to (le
termine the incmll bellcy of a ccrtain temple was t riell last 
mouth. lInder Buddhistic canonical law the cllief priest of 
It It'lIlpln holds it on behalf of tile ordcr, not ill bis per
sonal right, aIHI the succession of incumbcncy is to llis 
p"pilf(, and their snc('eSflOI'S in their respcctive gcnem
liollfl. It 8('eIl18 tllat tbe COlll't, Judge Gibson, was 1I0t 

well informe(lupon tbi~, point., an(l dilillot kllOW tImt tbe 
Vi1wl/rI Pitaka is tbe· autilOritati\'e repository of' the 
laws ior g,wellling' tho priesthootl. "What authority" 
he asked" call cOll~lsc1 cite to prove tllis 7" " :May it plt·aso 
yoI1\' Lonlshi I)," replied tllC defellflnnt's counsel, I, he;e it is 
laid down ill Col. Olcott:s Catecbistll. And here JS the 
lIi,,.\t Priest's cert.ificate that tllis book correctly defines 
th~ Can Oil of the Buddhist Church in Ceylon." The 
Comt eX:ll11illl'l\ the book, admitted t.he proof, alll\ entered 
a minuie of the pnge alld section where tllC citarncter of 
the I ril1(1!J(t is dcscribed ! . 

The Catechism has already (Septel11ber D) reached its 
fifth Edition and llinth thousand. 

---_ .. ------
TIn; lIIANAGRlt OF THIS lIIAGAZINE .liAS IlP:CEn·.rm 

li'Ol~ Ceylon It few copies in Englisll, of Col. Olcott's lntest 
work, "A BuddIlist Catecllism," for sHle at t.he low rale 
of' allllas foul' per copy, post-free. Nine thol1sHllll copies of 
the Eng-lish alll\ Sillha= .... 'e versions of this " admirable 
Catechism" have ait'emly bcen issucd ill Ceyloll, and the 
demand is still on the increase. It has lIlet witl. l1l1ivel'sal 
favour ns t.he simplest and clearest expmiition yet l11mle of 
the Buddhist fait.h as accepted in t.he Southern Clulfch. 
}'or fmther particulars, see Mr. A. O. Hmnc's article .lll 

the SeptcrobCl' THEOSOFHlSl', 

TIlE WAR IN HEAVEY. 

111 MIRZA MOORAD ALEE RI.:r:,' F.T.fI. 

" HOld, ',1'110 rluro look the Omnipotent t.yraut ill 
" ) I is c"erl,,"ting fnce, nUtI toll him thnt 
" JJ is cTil is not ~oucl! ;. .. • " • " 

II 'J'hou wnul,lst J..!:O ou R:;pil'illg' 
"To the gTcat double lny8terio~ ! tho '1'1\'0 l'l'ilwipl~$ !" 

Brno~'s Co':". 

]1\ Illy previous art,icle on the" Belli Eluliilll,j I em1ca
YOl1H·t! to pnwe t:,at ill -t.he millllH of the prilllitive 
Shclllitos "the Elohilll" were viewell as a tribo ofallt.liI'O
POlllO;'pi'IOUR ill1ll1ortalR, who ate am\ drallk, loved allli 
hated, marrie(l Hll(llH.lro eitildroll exactly as we 011 carth 
do. 1 also t.ried to establish the fact timt Oll\' l110dern 

A 'I" I· .' \ 1" " lIg(' Rare t 1011' true mpreHeHtatlveR-a" !:Hl l' Vl va, 
ill the" development" Se11Sl', and that" Jahveh", " Ya"a," 
" Y a\'," or " I \'a" on tho OIle hand, awl "SatnH" the 
" 0ppoRer", on t he other hand, were bolll origillally nWI11-
b('\'s of the same t.ribe. III HUPP0l't of these vicws I cuul(l 
Hddu('e man,Y other passago~ frolll the Bibl!>, but to criti
cifle all would trespass too ll111cli upon the nalTOW lilhit.s 
necesflarily impose(l 011 a maga.zillc a.rtide, alld thoRe who 
care for fnrth('r oyi(lenco TIlUSt, thclJIscl,"08 verify the 
qllotations a~cording to the note below.* Rut tliel'e wag 
0110 othor trait which the Elohim p(~se~sod ill com,plOn 
with mankind, to which, like U101lt of' t.he herocs (If tIl() 
latter, t.hey are mainly illlichtetl for tho celebrit.y of their 
meiliury, for it if; the thing which figures mORt COll

spicuollsly in their history as in OIll'R, anti which funnf'!, so 
to R)lcak, t.he fOl\ndat.ioll-stone of th!'! Shemitic creeds ns 
(,;l'OtCl'icrrlly l1llderstoocl. More eRpecinlly is it the hasis 
OIl wllich is l'aiReo that curiollRly illColisiRt.ellt edifice of 
miRa.pprehpnded ethic~, mock piet.y, shnm humanit.y, nIHl 
gelleral "Pllilistinifilll,"-the so-cnl\co(\ "ChriRtinn" and 
"civilizol'l" Rj'StClll of religilln amI morality which is, 
I tl'Ust and believe-thallk God I-at last collapsing before 
our eyes. 

Tllo Beni Elohim, like" their imageR" 011 earth, con
spired am\ rc\'olted, fought and conqnered, oppressed all!\ 
were o]lpl'e~sed, were il11prisolled nflll exiled. In tho 
Pseudo-Christian Fcheme "Satan" is tile "arcll-rebel," 
anll it is solely m\'ing to the conflict between him and hi§ 
victorious oppol1ent that the whole machinery of vicariOlls 
sacrifice, incarnatioll, el'1lcifixioll, alld redempt.ion, become 
lleceSflnr\'. The" Adamites" Illtye to pay the penalty of 
llngllanl~(lIy listening to tlte ovcrt1\l'eR of nil 11llsucces8ful 
revolutionist, amI only the Ron of the reigning 1I10narch, 
II\' "CTivillCT llis heml" ns t.ho Oriental l'hrnse ifl, can so 

• b b f' I nppe!lse the wratll (If his Fathcr as to a\'ert rOIll t lem 
the conscqucnces of tIleir "t.reasOlI". Yoiln ((Jut! , 

Thl'refore, it is tllat the "\Var in Heaven," i.~and always 
has beel1 a subject of engrossing intcrest, wllothcr ~clicv
cd in by Fa.ith, embellished by Poctl')', or, as lIOW, Ul\'es-
tignted hy Critici!!111. . 

Probabl),' few Cllristians when llernsing the majestic 
verses ill whir.h Milton has cIr)thed the story of tho ,'l'hree 
Da.ys' Battle of the AngelR h~\'o ?-lIy idel1 how close ~s ~ltc 
resemblallce of the accollnt., 11\ lts gorgeous 11111termitHlll 
!lnll renIiRll1, t.o t.he true version-that is to .811)" to tllUt, 
which was trmlitiollally handed uown aillong "I tIle Children 

• Genedll XXXI, 30, :32-" Elohilll" n&ed for" {lods." 
Genesis, IX. 7-The Elohil1l COllHllltillg---" Let !IS go down &c." 
Genesis XVI. 13--" Aud ~hc tailed the uame of the Lord !dild~ 

'!Jake VIlio her &c, 
- Oene:;ill XVJI, 7-- "To lJlJ (t God nllto thee." 

Genesis XXI I. 11, 12-111eutity of "God" auLl "Ahgdd." 
Exolllll! XII. 12. 
EXollllS XXX[V. 15, Hi, 17. 
~vitic\ls XIX. '1--" Eloltim" mcan8 II Clods." i 
Dent: V. 6, alld following-" Eluhim" meanll COtill. , , I I 
l'~alrn LXXXII. 7--JeJto\'(th It God a1/!ong oLher (/oJa. 

I Psalm LXXXII. 1. Ditto. 
I, 

Galat.ialls-Ill. !)_.,I This law that yon received from tit) month 
of al1.'lcl8." • •• SOllJe of the nllci?llt lIeurpwll 811)1P08(\1 t;Int (Jot! 
I,itllsr~hnll Hot ),CI'NI!ed th~ " !.nw;' hilt hat! elhplo)'l"l r~~ 11I11'1'I11£'

diary tho II .Mnlcnk" (wlllch IS ouly a form of "~lnlllk ) .]e!JoVI\. 
_Se~ II l~enl\u'll AI)Qstles" ElIgli~b. EditiQn 1869, p,lge l~a. . 



Octuber, 1~81.j TIlE ;l'HEO~OPHis'r. 

bf t.he Sun* ages before the ancestors of Smnirian or 
Akkadian had begun to scratdl tllOse rude "pictnre
gmll1s"t on mnd or stone wiJich ill the heyday of theif 
prosperity were to become the" cuneiform" lettOls, The 
groups of the commltiug allgels, the eloquenee of 
Michael, Abdicl, and Satan himself (like tiJat of 
" Hard-Heart" or " Fire-Cloud" haranguing" Councils" 
of Dakotas or Call1anches,) the close tight with spear 
and slJield, LiJe "artillery" useel by both sides (for 
we must remember that tll.e lightniug was the \\'ea
llun uf "the Gods "-the" Aglli-ushtr" of the Aryalls) 
IlmI the fin~l victorious rush of the Killg's son llimself in 
his wllr-cliariot llUl'llessed wi th "stmllge beasts," is mar
vellously liJ\C the" real thiug," There is only oue feat.ure 
wltich is tlllilctluml-lllld it is that a cortnill disclosure is 
not made which :Miltoll coulll Ilot lllake, because Christ
ianity did not give him any cllle to it-and this, as we 
have seon ill "the Beni Elullim" was (In (/c/l'lj"/{((te C/lU8tJ 

for all the hubbub and turmoil-for the conspiracy of 
Satan himself aud for the disaffectiun amollg the" Angels" 
wllich ellabled him to secure followers. ""'here t.here is 
smoke there l11llst be I1re"-al\ll bv 111 iltou's and the ordillarv 
Clil'istiun .showing we see Illllrvcllou:; little tiro for all tllrs 
smokewllich is l"aill to IllH'O been enveloping tho ll11in'rse 
fur tllC last threc or foul' thommllli years. TileY nre 
ollligl'll to fidl hack Oil what will always nppear to 
ulJpnjutlicl'tl ilHluircrs vcry lame reSll\lrCCS, Eithcr tlicy 
accounl for it al\ IIY tlIe iuuate wickedness of Satan (who, 
by the way, they say was" created" ,~o by Jehovah) OJ' vise 
resurt to tlIe more direct alllI IlUllcst doctrille of" dlillma.
tion hy ded iOIl" -it m(.~ w {Il'('(ll/lie it 80 plcal!('(l tlw Most 
11ig7l. + 

I beg the reader's pardoll for tIle above little digression 
-it is not llly intention to be polemica.l in tllCse articles, 
and I was only led iuto ramblillg so far 011 tllCological 
pastures, because it was to a. certaill extcnt necessary to 
enable the J'eat!ertocomprrllclHI tIle drift ofwhatwill follow. 

It would llot be possible by 01'Clina1'Y (and those WilO 

know refuse to assist us by exi1'(((J1'(i-ina1'Y) menns, to 
JlOint out tllC exact form aud origin of tile prillleval 
Shemite myth. It is enough to indicate that it, was 
certailily one in strict couformity with the" tl'ibal" poli
tical conditions under wldch .< tllC Elollim" wore sup
posed to exist by" tribcs" who drew tIle analogies Hillier 
which they were anthropol11orphised into thoRe slwpes 
which have Ilescended in t.radition and creet! down to this 
"nineteellth century." Probably jlret.ty exact repro
duct.ions of the strife bet.ween Jehovah amI Satan occurred 
countless times Hlnollg the "patriarchal" uomads w 110 
were their worshippers. Dissatisfaction with the despotic 
measures of the "patriarch" who ruled tllO clan i a. 
schism under the lead of some distillgllished wal'l'ior, l)er.l 
haps a " claimant" lIimself i an "explosion"; a fierce strug
gle among the tcnts i a defea.t, fligIlt" or plll'suit i tIle 
secession IIml outlawry of the losers i their expulsion from 
the pleasa\lt pastures into the "outer darkness" Id' tile 
desert-cauuot lll1.ve been very rare ullder tho conditions 
which we know existed in tho days long before" Khudr-ul
Ull1m" (Chederlaomer) entered 011 the first career of COII

quest recorded in tlw Bible, or "HUllIllluraIJi" chronicled 
on stone the statement that he had "Stl bllued dYliastics 
which llad existeu from aucient timcs,"~ 

• 'fhe" nelJi·Shnl1ln~h",- the primitive stock of the Shemites,
distiuct fl'01l1 the Akkadians Bud SliUliriallB, who were 'l'llraniun 
01' "Khllluitcs," 

t A aYllIbolic Ilrl'nugenleut of "al'l'o,,"I>", as among the N 01'111 
Am~l'icall lllLliaull 1 

:t: " Muis il fallait c\'iler ele parllitrc flutOl'iser Ie dogme du r1oul)le 
priucipe ell fai~ant de ce Satan createur uue p\1i~sl1nl:e reclle, et 
pour expliquer Ie 1\1 nl Origillcl, 011 prefcrc contrc Manes I'hypo
these d'llue Ilerflli",sioll de l'llnique 'l'ollt-l'llis~ulll."- oJ ule!! Baissauc 
" Satun ou e Diable," page D, 

§ In endeavouring to tracc the analogous lI'geuda to those foullll 
In the Bible amollg the Babylonian recordH, it, must 1m remembered 
that thc Habvlullhllls were Ilot Shemitcs themseh'l's, and thnt IHlCh 
the SUtlwitc G0I1~ liS .lIppear 011 the tablels were ouly, so to slJeak, 
eugraftocl ou theil' sepamte allcestl'lll plIllthcOll. Such wel'e Del, 
bhtal', 'fnUlllluz/ S~nD.la~h, &c. 

But there is every imlication that those versed in tlle 
. "starry Shemaia of the Chaldean lore" attached an esoteric 
significance to tlle ?llthropomorplJiscu legend which haij 
come down to us WIth !'lIch dramatic effect. 'frue it is 

'that the repre~eIltn.tive ~1~el~lit,~ races ill t.heir tendency 
to the separat.lOn of "])n'lI11ty from" Nature" a1111 their 
PI'OUOlillCed trcllli to MonotllCism, lwd, almost before the 
full ligllt, of kuown history properinauiates the world's 
progress, degrnded the defeated Elobite to a" Devil", bis 
associate Gods to " Demolls" and tl1C IllUl>S of t1lC " loyal" 
EI,)llilll to "Augels." But luckily for the success of our 
l1JOIlel'll research, 110t ouly did· the "cast out" Gods fiud 
" utileI' I, ingdoms" ill the adorat.ion of races w 110 ad hered to 
tl 1l'Jl1 , but ,cognate forms of tl~e root-idea of the myth 
efiloresced III tIle mythology of other and Ilon-Shemite 
llutions, and a consideratioll of these tlll'ew a flooll of 
ligllt on tlie suhject, TIlliS the Greeks hall their ,; war 
of tllC Gods allll the 'fitalls" commencing with" the lwp
PY leigH of Krollos" tllC son of Ournnos, il1cllHliIw the 
('pisode of Prometheus, and ending with the propl~esied 
Oyertllrow uf Zeus by a son or emanation of himself. 
The Hilldoos llaye a double YCl'sion-that of the war of 
tIle Devs mill tllC Daits, amI of InllmalllI Sl1l'ya and 
Aglli with tllO Ulouds mill the' Darlmcss, So also the 
Pan:iees in their great legendary contests, of Horll1uzd 
aud A Ill'imflll, amI of Iran aut! TOOl'iUl, Furtller more, the 
" Ellt!ns" give a Scal1llillavian account, lloubly interestin" 
because tllOse WIIO beliovctl in it were probably the de~ 
scendants of some of tlle first Aryan" outspreaders," and 
tliere is evcry rca son to believe that tIle main features of 
tlwi1" version arc founded on a primitive Aryan myth 
existeut jlrior to tllO separation of the Dev-worshippers 
alld tllC Mnzllnyas]ll1iaIlR, Tbis is, agaill, singularly 
enongh, tlll'l'e-fulll-the primeval strife of the Asa with 
the RllCim-Tlllll'sar; the wars of Asgal'll with tho JOt.UIlS, 
awl tllat strife which 7flI,~ yet to come-" The evelling of 
of tIle Gods", wllell Tbor and \Vollell and all tl1C other 
Asir wore to cOIllLat ynilily ngainst Loki ntHI Bela anll 
" tllC \Yolf" Fl'llI'jr "bidl C(lIlieS out of Darkness, Side 
ligbts are ltl~() tbl'llWll lIJlon tIle suLject by the fight of 
'l'JplIOJI against. Homs allel Osiris, tllC Chaldcan "war in 
Heavell," tbe AmLiun anel 1)IHcnikian tl'llclitions, and the 
rit(,s Hlill customs of the Sai>cans, Yezidis, alill other 
secret Asiatic sects, The cOlTelatioli of all tlwse yidds 
rosults wllicll arc r{'markable amI wllich must, I dOllbt 
Hot, seem both startlillg amI offensive to the so-called 
" orthodox" religioIlistR, 'l'be key to the whole mystery 
is to be f011nd ill t he Biblical assertioJl t.lmt the penalty 
fur eating the fruit of" the Tree ofibe Knowledge of Good 
amI Evil" was" Dellil,," mill in the iuentity of '( Satau" 
or" Lucifer" with Prometheus, the" Fire-giver." 

(To be continued,) 

• 
PARAGRAPH FLASllES FRO]'l THE FOUll 

QUARTERS. 

'VI; 111IYC rccciycd from Ceyloll, IlIlliu, u copy of a 
}l1l\lCI' \llllllblwd ill· CUIOlllllo, CI'yIOIl, l)y thc 'l'heosopIIicnl 
Society, IIlIll cullcll tllO Sillghllle~c Wcckly Journal, 01' the 
Sal'uslII,j SUlltlaresCI, It i~ Jlrillictl, cxe'?ptillg u few woros, ill 
tllC dillicult !UlIgllUgC mcd in Ihllt blullU. Among otllel' 
IIbsll'lloe 1III1ttCl'S it PI'C:;Cllts 10 its l'cIHlcrs 1\ lectul'e dclivcl'ed nt 
Colombo lly the Pl'csi.)cut of the Tlwosoplliclll Society, Olll' old 
fcllow-cilizeu, Col. IIclIl'Y S, Olcott, 1I)1I'n Ililit occliit <ul'jcet, 
"'l'lleooophy." Ami IOllg IIlHy it WUI'C !-Tlle i,'ult (New York,) 
.AI/f/llst 12, 1881. 

A l'U11101;S I,INT> 0)0' S'l'.4.'J'IS'l'JCS 11IlS jm:t been cyolvcd by 
~oml) 1I1101lYlllOllS lIIntlil'mlltieinn, lIe I!nlcllIII tcd thill, in EUl'ope 
II10ul) '1'WO MIU.IAlllJS of mntcll('s wcrc ui:'cd daily, 400,OUO 
cubic llletl'(,S of' 1I"00d, lIud 210,000 killlgl'llll1s of phosphorus 
nrc yew'l,lJ me.], If ouly oue ~ccoud of limo Ite n Ilowell fill' 
cI·cry 1Il1llelJ which is Iiglile,1 ~u slllull P('l'ccutnge Jin' tho';6 
which will lIot iguilc fOl' ouc I'caSOIl 01' allollll'l' being 11180 
IIllu\I'ctl) the timc wl\>:lcd l,y tho ElIl'opctlus in ruulJiug ouly 
u pOll 1110 lIlutch-boxl's Ilmouuts to tho eUOl'lllOUS figul'e of 
050,000 houl's CYCl'y liny. 
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NOTDING promises to prove more dnngerou!! to tho Bible 
, illlcl to tho Bible Christians-not even the ne,v Revision of tho 
sncred volume by the combined ecclel5inst,ical talcnt of England, 
thnn that eminenl,ly Hindoo funernl rite-cremation. Tho morc 
this mode of disposing of the bodies of tho dead comes inlo general 
prnetice Ihe more it is calculated to strike t.enol' into the hem'ts 
of t.he piOUR and God-fearing folk who look forward to death, 
bccl\use of Ihe re~urrcelionat Ihe last joyful summons from 
tho Angel's tl'umpet. But with cremation rCfllrrection hliB 

become impos~ible. But since mutters cnnnot be mcnded, and 
sciencc has entercd into a ICI1!!ue with Ihe hcalhcn~, even such 
n hirroted country as Itnly, priest-riddcn allli Jcsuit-ridden as it 
is, h~R tllken the lend ill crcmatinn, Gcrmany, ncconling 1.0 11 

l~orre~polJllent of the Fa.ll JlIoll Gazette, lUIs ulse its own 
Crcmation Hall at Gothn, a handsome nnd spncious bnihling, nnll 
IIrtistically infel'iol' to ollly thnt, of Milnn, It has bccn in exist
ence nbout t,vo yenrs allli n hlllf, nnd was built by nn nssocin
tion or Vc,.ein of sOllle of the most thoughtful and lenrned mCIl 
in Gennnny. '1'ho cOlTeRpolH]ont nllds :_CI Fin.y-two pCl'~ons, 
1h'0 of whom were womCII, have in this SJlnee of time ChO~Cll 
melt a jor/]/. of burial, [lloes not this sound like a bull ?] ono 
body being sent fro\l1 New York, The cost of t.he mere pro
ccss of crl!mution is nbout finl pounds stcrling, nnd the rcli
gious cercmony cnn be firEt rend OYOI' the boely, It is unneccs
!mry to 8ny thut the Cllt,holic priest reruses church burinl to nny 
one clecting 10 be crcn1[1tod, Protcstnllt pastors, Oil tho COII
!.rory willill"ly nccord it. The cil1cmry Ul'ns bCIlI' tho lHllne of ono 
'''' I 'I I ' . I or two Jewf," It would he wort I wIll e I etel'llll11 JIlg ns to w 10 

nro the most consistent-the Cntholic prie~t8, the Pl'Otest.nnt 
pnst.or~, 01' the Jcws? 'fhe COlTc~poudcnt thus concludes:
.. I t.llink few visitOl'S will visit this cremntioll hnll without 
beinrr dnly impl'csscd in ft\Y 0 UI' of 1\ system so advnntngeous to 
the ITvilJIT nnll it must be admitlcd-nt least, of Frnnce and 

0' , • F 
Germany-nlso nllv,~nl,ngcous l? the dcnl!. II,ere, ns III • rnllc~, 
t.ho IlIw comJlels snell prompt lIIt.erll1Cnt thnt 11\ mnny cnscs It 
has bccn known to tuke plnce hefore the brenth hilS left tho 
body. III Algeria I ha"e known pcr?onnIly n victim of tl!is 
mislipprehensioll ; [lnd my GcrmRl~ fnclIll~ nil ,~pcllk to mc III 

wnrm terms of the ncw !'ystem as nre;;pccllve 01 other nd\'llllt
nges, preventing premnturo burin!." 

WE TF.NDER OUR BF.NJtV(lJ.~NT STMrATHT TO THE LORD 
Bishop of Ceylon, from under ~hose holy feet the wound 
iA ernmhling in con!leqllencO of IllS own rn~ll11css" II.'~ I~Bn 
lind lonrritudinnl J~ordship tried to force IllS mbld nt'l~nh8m 
upon hi~ dioccsr, wit.h nil the lllt,c~t improvemcntR of nUl'lcl~llIr 
conl~ssion, rcal presence, coloured yestmen!~, nI~'l olhel' gllu
crncks, I<;vidence is not wnnt,ing I.hllt IllS cpl~cornl drclIll1s 
were invmled by tcmpting demons wh,o ~hook tho tlll\'f\ be foro 
llis p~ychio vision, lIud beckoned hnll hOll1ew.llr~~ •. But, ~ho 
old m[lxim thnt " it tnkes two 10 mnko n hnrgal11 IS vCl'lf~eJ. 
ill his casc, His common-sense pnl'ishes will 1I0t play wllh 
Ilis toys, and he mourns ill acidulous resentment·. A con"~n
tion or a~scmhly of cll.'riclIl nnd Iny delcgntes, cl\ll~d by hltn 
to orgnni1:e Ihe Ceyloll Church IIIIlI (like over fl'O!ll Gm'('rnment 
the ('ccle,.in~t.ienl propert.y, ulIllcl' t,he D\1;c~tabhshmellt Ordel' 
of IIcr Mnjesty's 8ecretuI'Y of Stahl, met lit. Colombo on 
the 6th JI;ly, Tho p[lriEhos wer~ repre~~nte,d hy U3 
delegates, Hill 'finted Holiness presided, mnJcstlc. IIi!, ,!~'\"o 
nmOlJ<' t.he Olympinn gods, It WIlS a solemll lind lIISpll'ltlllg 
occnsion, one wlll'1l we might well III\\'e countcd Oil there 
being 1\ II SlIbbnth cnlm." But n l~loti.on p~:t by ~ne M.I" J~u:s 
seeming tothe malcontent II Eeele~lnsf.tcals .'0 Illdc a rlt~ahstlc 
menacc, t,hey, likc Sir Boylo H~ach, s,nlffed th? I'Rt 111 the 
nil', nnd 11l'otested. ,A!as! the p~lhd elmll'lllnll fUllcd to t[ll~o 
,,"rning : by II 1I1l1Jonl,y of 3 IllS pnrty outvoted I,hc, ot.hCls, 
nlllI-t.he A~EeJ1lbly broke uP, ill n I~"ely ro,~'" Slrnnge, 
thnt just when this wns hnppenlllg the 11I1,horto dmded Bud
(lIlist pricsts of the SillJ1l lind ~lIlnrnpurn ~ccls should ha,'e 
been sitting in nuot.her Conyentlon, lit Colombo, cnlled by 
Col. Olcott, and pledging thems;lves, ~o put by. Ill~ petty 
dioagrcement.s fOl' the ellke of theil' religion I A cOlllcltlence, 
one would sny. 

TIlA'f TnI'! WORLD IS Cl)mNG TO AN END IN 1881, TIlE LAUOH 

nnd SUCCI'S of the infidel pI'eEs lIotwithstIHH1iug, is the serious 
nnticipatioll of lIot 1\ few of the cdit?rs :'Sltiptollicall!/ nnd 
Pnpisticnlly inclined. :VInny of the Itlillfill Journals now busy 
thelllsclves with quoting nuother old prophccy dug ont from 
nn nncient pamphlet lIml\ed Aquila. Vola7lte, by one Leon nrd.o 
Aretiuo who lived in the fourleenth century, nnt! who emphllh
cally l1:cltlres that the eud of the world will commence on 
November the 15th, 1881. 

---------- - . . ---- -- - - ---=-- ---:---::-
The destruction of OUl' globe IInrI of 1111 the nllilllnted crentl1l'(Js 

which inhnLit it., will Inst, n fortnight, t.he oYerture to tIle finnl 
p,'ala!/fl eOlllmencing wit.h a Fimlllt.ancolis overflow of tho 
oceun~, fcns Ilnd rivcrs, This is not badly cnlculllted nlill looks 
ICIl\'11cd cnollgh, IlS it, is likewise the prophecy of our mOllcnt 
physicists, who fOlldly look to thnt day, when nil the contincnts 
will be ~ublllerged by thc 8en~, nlill their scientific FoolhFnyinfl' 
YcrificII. l\lonkin(l, seyernlllnys previous to t.he cllll1stroph~ 
IlIlll while prepnl'ing t.o pel'i~h, will be struck with (ll1111bness-
snilh 1110 Prophet of Woe, There is some consolution in this 
IIlso, First!.,!, we will thus Ilvoill being struck in fllldit,ioll 10 
dUllll.111ess with dellfness, Secondl.", the profane nlld Ihc igllo
mnt will be spllred thc nfllict.ioll of henrillg the disqnisitions of 
Ihe scicntifie OI'ntors upon I,he mony ~cientific met.hods t.hnt 
might hare bcen btt WC1'e not npplied-to saye mnnkind from 
Fuch Iln ulltimely grnve, And thirdl,'" tbe Icnl'llell llnd tho 
~ce)ltical will henr noither the shonts of t,rinmph of the worlll-
8cnttcrcd Allrenli~ts, nor yet hnve their dclicnte tympllnum 
tort,lIred, nt that la~t solemll hour, hy tho pf'nlmoJy and hymlls 
of the Snlvntion Army lind Co, Hellco thcre is some bnllll in 
gilead for every cInES of men, J~et us thon. following the lid· 
"iee of EpicUI'lIs, "cnt, drink Ilnd he mcrry," for t.lle remnining 
six weeks of' our Ih'cs ; for, verily-if the prophccy turns Ollt 
truc, nnd tho QU01'tel'l!/ Ret,icw knows whnt it is Illlking ubout, 
" to-morrow we ~hull be cnrbonic ncid, nmmonia and-wntcr," 

Mutm'e flel time1'C S]Jf!T11O i~, 011 Ihe otll(,I' hilmI, the 1110lto 
of somo more oplimi~tic nul hoI's, Scorning to chunge 01' 

fellI', 1\11'. Willinlll Bny pre~cnl.s the world of 1i1.C'l'IIt,ure with 
n book in which, di~regnrding Mother Shiploll and Co.'s prophe
cies, he nctuully tnkes us into his confillcllce, nnd Illlows liS to 
have n glimpsc into futurity hy showing the curious what will 
tllke placo on Olll' plnnct,-'i'nRIm HUl'wRIm Yll:Alls-hrnce. 
'rhis work, I"cekillg precellenee in Ihe I'11lIks of scicntific speculn
tion~, trieR to dcmonstrnte, thnt Ihe population of the enlim 
gloue, which now r?nchcs Ihe IlnmbCI' of 1,438 milliom, will 
incrcn~e in three hundred yenls, to the coll08Enl figure of 92 
millial'lls nllll 32 milli,)ns I In thc yelll' 2181, Berlin, instead 
of its present one pOOl' million of illhnbitllnl~, will joy ill n 
populatiou of 64 millions, 'l'lIking into considernt.ion the pecu
lillrities of Ilistinct rncea, t.he nuthol' believes that the bnlk of 
the population of such 1IIltions as tl.e Hindu Rlill the Ambic, ns 
nbo 1111 those of Latin origin. increases but littlo, if nt nil. 
NotwithEtnnding t,lds stntisticlll fnct, hc gh'cs to philoprogeni
tireness the consoling aFS\1l'I\nCe thnt three cent.uries hence, the 
whole populntioll of the rrloue will be equnl to 92,032,000,000 of 
people I In this C[lSC, th~ world, tho nuthor Ihinks, will have to 
Perish owin.-, to t.lw snme cnmes which helped towllrd it.s mpH o , 
dcvcloplllcnt, nnmely-~cxual lo\'e [lnd hungcr, Interpcllctrnhng 
the mists of futurity still furthr.r, ~11', IIny tllkes to R]l('culaling 
on the mct.hods which will proll1llJly be Olloptell by those Iceming 
millinrds of hUllllln beings 10 sccure for ihclmcl yes ~helter nnd 
fO(lI1. While one portion of mnnkind will settle ill every 
nVllilllble spot uUller-ground, ill thc Yery bOfom of the enrlh 
founding subterranean citics, nnoth~r portion crowded off fr01l1 
the contillents by the ever-incrcn~ing demil,y: or !h~ populnti,oll 
will seek refugo 011 the ocenus nnd Ihe sens, t:ien-nlr IS pl'oductn'o 
of healt.h nnd 8trClwtll, 111111, for n time, the llll1UOII !'Uce will 
tuke ntlYllulnge of ;Zycry inch of the ~ixty milliolls of E~lInre m}l?s 
011 the HlrIilCI' of Ihe glohe to lIlultiply IIt1ll reproduco ltEl'lf. Still 
morc, with Ihe help of immeme elcctric suns, erented hy mnll's 
gcnim:, the pollll' hllills will SOOl1 ~illll, Ihemsches completely 
ridden of Ihcir,llitherto never-thnwlIIg Icebergs IIml 8nOW8, nnd 
there, whcre t.he tl'!lvl'lIcr hns to cUCOUlllcr 1I0W impllfHlulo 
bD\'l'icrs 1II1l1 desolllte wihlel'1lc~s ns in some rurts of' Grccnlllud, 
there will pnlms IIml bUufiull-trees grow. 

N. B.-If MI', William lIlly'S wilt! dreBm nnd funcies nre ever 
doomed to I'enlisntioll ...... 

'rUE In~t stntiEtirnlllccounts of dCllths utilI bul'illls in l'nl'is 
nre not, c[lleulatell t 0 ~oot he tIll' i IIsl fellI'S of the Homlln Cnthol ie 
clergy, EcclefillFIi('1l1 POWCI' i~ "i~ibly. slipping out of Iheir 
grllsp, an(l their slumbers mm!. mol'e tll/m eyel' becomo preg
llunt with nighlmnre, nor is it 10 be wondered Ilt ns bl'ggnry is 
stm'inrr worthy cle!'!!y in Iheir focc~, 1II1l1 bunkruptcy threa
tClling'" the chllrcll, Ihnt proud im]1c1'iu.m in i1llpe1'io, hithcrto 
the cldef propellcr of hel' eldc~t dllught.el',-l"runce, Dill illg 
the Illst month of l\Iurch UI01IC, IIpwnnls of 1388 civil fUlIerllls 
without IIny purticiplltion whntcVE-I' of the clergy, or prnycrs 
of nllY ~Ol'f., took plnee in Pm'is, Tho forcihlc (·jeetion of the 

. Jesuits nnd ol.her reliuious congl'egations of monks nud nUllS 
from Fl'lUlce, was clos~ly followed by tho prohibition to te,ach 
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religion in pilblic schools, on the plea that laymen teaching 
the" W 0\'(1 of God" won hI soon l,ecome" btl t anot her variety 
of d i,glli~ed priests." After stormy deblltes the I'eligiolli~ts hud 
the hl'st of the atheists-if n mojority of but Eevcn voiers COIL 
he 100ke(1 upon os n triumph--olld the Senute snnctiolleu tho 
propo~iti(}n t!tot tIle little li'rench citizens bhould bo tuught 
110 rclil!ion 01' uogmns but simply" theil' duty to GOll nnu the 
Republic." Evcn thut crenteu a terrihle discontcllt, allll n hCl\vy 
prossul'e is bl'Ought down to henr upon tho Senato to havc tho 
resolution amendel!. 'Vllere arc we going to, 0, Powcrs that,., 
WNO! 

PflENOlIENAr. ClIILDHEN solving Oil tIle spot mntltemuticnl 
IllJll or ithmet.icol problems, are likely to finu themselves ILt 11 

(li~count, if we cnn l,elievo German papers, YOUllg 1\1113(el' 
Moritz Fl'IInld tile" "rithmeticul wondcl' of the nge," is the 
prodigy to whosc " miraculous" gift press (mu pul,lie havc hecn 
}lnying their homnge fOl' ovel' !l. ycm', nu(1 who lIlust hllve 
made, hy this time, the fortune of his Teutonic" Burnum " DI', 
Gonig. A n(l now little Fl'I\nkl hns foulld a rival: Ilot in Ilny 
espeeinlly giftc(l "prodiI!Y" bnt ill any modorlltely illtelligcut 
hoy ellosen umong n dozen of onler school-boys, whom u Dr, 
IlcuLlirgcr chooses to select, alHI to impart to him his newly
lliseol'ered secret. The Doctol' is a I .. eipzig savant allli nil 
emiucnt mathematicinn. lIe ofiel'ell to bet with Dr. Gonig. 
Fl'IlIIkl's Impressario thnt he had ui~covered t.he k'lY to his 
~eerct, twd woulll IIndcl'tako tD initintll iuto it auy cievol' sohool
boy in olle honr'~ timo by tcaching him how to exll'llct thll 
cube root from lilly gi ven sevon or more lignres, nl·. GOllig 
tlccepto(1 the bet, propot;ing us II stake of 100,000 !lttlden, that 
it could not be uOlle. Dr, IioubUrger, we nrc toltl, 1I\I\de hi::! 
claim good by forthwith selecting au ordinary lJoy whom he 
hnd never seen, but who was proposed to him tiS olle having a 
certain capacity for arithllletic. Shutting himself closely with 
him ill a room, he expluined to the boy hiR system wllich eOIl
~iots of only 12 figlll'co, The rOEult was thllt t1,is newly tllught 
boy entercd on tbe sumo eveniug illto II most ~uceessflJl C01l1-

petition with tlte little "prouigy" solving instlllltallcotli;ly the 
most difficult 1-'roIJloI1l8, tlllllmakillg a clight Illiolal,e bllt. ill OliO 
instllllcc. If trll(>, thell the diseovel'Y is lik ely to IIm~ct 1I0t 

only the pockets of various spoculators in "childrell pro(ligies," 
but likewiso tho hearts of n groat lIumhel' ofSpirit.unlbls, Thu'e 
is 110 ellll of slIch marvellous" ill/hut mediuJlls" in America 
who~o gifts nrll bclieveu hy them to be dllo to the direct cOlltrol, 
illtcrvelltion ulld IIgeucy of tho" 1\C']lnrtod Hpirit9," of gl'cut 
JUnthemuticians, musicians lind othcl' liko inviBible s(wm/ls IItH\ 

urtists flll'llished through mediums with "retlll'll tickcts" froll1 
the angel world, alld what if tho key to the secret of ench of 
fueh acbicvemcuts be di:;covereu olle Ilay? "Ve huve heard of 
uu Odentlll brotherhood which posse:'ses such n kcy, Bllt-oh 
thrice cruel science! Wilt thou not IOllVo Il sinl!le slll'ed of tho 
"miraculous" anu the "supol'1lnturnl" to thow Illlngol iug 
nflor bolll ? 

TUE WOIILD 01" ARCIIA!.OI.OGY is vcry much cxoitod over Iln 
tlllc~ed tliscovery of II vel'y IIlleient tunnel untetlllting the 
Chri::tiull cm hy some one thousand yenrs. Reccntly, us two 
young mpn we\'e bathing in n ponl nem' Jerusalem, one of 
them came ucroS~ !l. vault which, upon inopeet.ion, wns foullu to 
lead to II small tunlleL Immediately lloth entcreu it, 111111 nftcl' 
sUllury ditliculties rencholl !l. large sqllure stOlle, upon which tboy 
fOil 1((1 ellg:mved Iln illscription ill 01.1 Hebrow oharacters, 
UlillLlc to make it out, they n(\drcsseu themselves to II com
petent IIclll'ew scholn\, wito, stullding Imeo-dcep ill the Wtlto\' 
fOI' o\'cr six hOllrs, slIeceedcu iu 1'0lHlering Ilnd tl'tlllslutiug the 
hulf-effaccd inscription. The intere&t of the (liseovery is cu
lJrlnced hy the fllct of tho extl'eme scuI'city of jlre-Christiuu 
pnleogl'llphio monumcnts IIroulld Jel'u8t1lcm. As much ns wo 
coultl learn, tho Btelogl'lIphic logenu minutely nunntcs tllO 
greut dinieulties which tho builders had to SUI'UlOUllt whilo 
huilding that tunllol, aud givcs a detaileJ aceount of their 
hlll'lbhips. 

A NItW DISCOVEHY IN POlIPEI, in Mlly Inst, shures the 
110noul's wit.h the" Jerusulcm tunncl" attl'llctit", gront atten
tion, If not as IInciollt, it is far ~ore poetic~lly beuutiful, 
ina~mueh liS it give~ US!l. new in~ight into the wonderful 
aehievcllIcnts of the nnciellt Romuns in cOllllection with fino 
tll't~. A whole hOllse with II cllUrlUit",ly fllrlli~hr(l 1'00111 ill it 

_" 0 , 
was ulselltombcd and foulld to cOlltuitl II wealth of most beuuti-
ful pllit.ltings, 'fa all extl'llordillary froshlless tlnd vividness of 
colours, is ndJell R highly tlrlistie exocution ill the design repl'o-

, . 
sentit~g gl'oups of l~umnn figures of nallll'ul Rize. Each group 
coutUl11S two Pod.l'nlts, placed one IlPIlI' the other nnd in differo 
ent pO~~U1:es. B(1sitles th08(1 pnintings tIl ere iR 1\ nielill imirle 

. tIle h.lIIldlng, Iluving eviclf'ntly served tiS a hn~ill fOl' n fount.nin, 
Its hOlght, pe,lestnl inclu.Jc(I, is two-fllHl-n-llUlf metres 01' three 
?'ar.l~ j the fonlllltltiou of the niche forllls a semi-circle j the 
Interior wnll is covol'oll with '\ vivi(lly ~.olol·(1d mosuic-work-,
~It~ pl'eclom,inntin~ hue boing one of a hright of golJoll gl'eon
I rllevod With ellrlOIlS m'naments made of delicate white so a
sllrlls. III t.he centre of the niche wns found II smnll bronze 
~tntl\e cf rXfl'tisite workmnnsldp which WIlS ill1meditltely trans
ferrod 10 N tlplos' IUusellm, 
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OUR BRANCHES. 

THE SIMLA ECLECTIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Dl\l'ing the paflt mont.h th is Society IH\fl been chiefly 
engage<l in drawing up and publisl;ing it,; ruleR an;l 
bye-law,;, and forms of application and o~ligation. The,;e 
are as follows :-

1. This Society is constituted with two primary ob.iects, 
FlRST.-Tn support and countenance the Theosophical 

mo,'ement by (lemonstl'ating to the Native community 
that llJany Europeans respect, sympathise in, and are 
desirous of promoting it. 

SECOND.-To ohtain, through the Assistance of the 
Adept Brothers of t.he first Sect.ion of the Parent Society 
!l. knowledge of the Psychological truths, wllich they ha,,~' 
experimentally ascertained, and thus acquire a mean!l of 
sllccessfully combatillg the materialism oft.he presrnt age. 

II. The Society fllmll he admillistered hy a Prr!lidellt, 
Vice-Presidellt, and Council, electell [umnally hy a ma
jorityof the members. Any vacancies occl1l'ril;g during 
the year shall be filled up by the President alltl Couucil, 
for the remaini ng portion of the year. One of t.ho (:01ln
cil shall act as Corresponding Secretary. 

III. The Societ,y shall only admit a!l members, persons 
already fellows of the Theosophical Society. 

IV. Any Thrmwphist., thoroughly aClpminted with the 
English bnguagr, wishing to join the Eclectic Society 
shall apply in writing (sec form A) to the l'residcnt of 
the Society soliciting" admission. 

V. Any such application shall be considered by tile 
President; aIHI usually he 01' some memher of the Coun
eil, or some member of the Society, specially <lcputc(l by 
the President on that behalf, slmll see aIHI converse, 01' 

enter into correspollflence, with the applicant. 
VI. 'When the President and Council are satisfied that 

the applicant is, so far as they can ascertain, qualified, 
both by dIameter al1<1 education, for adlllission to tho 
Society. they shall canse a copy of the Special Obligation 
(see form B) to be scnt to him for execntion. 

VIT. When the special obligat.ion has heen dilly, 
executed, arrangements will be mado for initiating the 
accepted callditlate as SOOIl as conveniently may be. 

VIII. The President and Coullcil may, if nn:lIIilllous, 
remove allY member from the Socioty whose condlld 01' 

life is manifestly inconsistent with the special obligation 
which he ha;; executed. If not unanimolls, tho IJI]('st.ion 
shall be l'efcrrell to the members and (lecillcd by a 
lIlaj tlri t y. 

IX. Ally OliO who for reasons that Illay appear satis
factory to the President and COllllcil, a(lJllittillg Ilim to 
membcrship, lIlay profer to keop his conllection ,,,ith the 
Society a secrct, shall be permitted to do so, and no onc, 
except the cxecutive of the Society, has the right to know 
the nallles of all the members. 

X. Any member desiring to seyer entirely his COII
nection with the Society may do so on signifying the same 
in writing' to the President., but !lllch severance slIa1l in 
no way relieve hilll from the Rolellln engagemellts illto 
which he has entere<l to maintain absolute secrecy as to 
all matters connected with the Society which hnve bl)en 
communicated to him with the intimation that they mllst 
lIot be revealed. 

A. O. HUME, PRESIDENT. 

Simla, 1 
September 7, 1881. f A. P. SINNETT, VICE-PRERTDF.NT. 

ROSS SCOTT, SECIlETA,RY, 

(FOIU[ A,) 

I 
fellow of the Theosophical Socioty, initiated at , 

on the of • 18 ,do 
hereby !lolicit Il.dmisflion into the Simla Eclectic Branch of 
the Society. 

In so ~loing- I SOLE~[XLY DECLARE UPON MY WOItD oP, 

HO:-;()Un, th'l.t I Hili actn,tt.e,l by a sincere awl cam est 
R}'mpat.hy with the declarl',l objectR of tho Society. 

BY 

( ....................... , ...... , ............. . 
Pnll n((.me J 
& addl'l'ss. 1 

l 

~~ ~ f·· .... ·· .. · ........ · .... · .... · 
r/~ "'::::! 

~. ~~ .11 .•....... ·····,·········11' 
's ..,. ;: ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ............................. ..... thc ...... of··· ...... 18 .. .. 

s:. ~ ::: 
~ ~ L .. , .......................... . 

(FOlU,l B.) 

(Spl'l'iul Ubliy({fiOll.) 

I 
all approvell candidat.e for admiRsion into the 

Simla Eclectic Theosopliicrrl Societ.y, do hereby renew in 
re(Trrnl to all matters cOJlllected with this branch the 
!lolcll1l1 pledges wbich I gave on adlllissioll to the Parent 
Society . and reco<fni7.illg that illY CO-()IWratioll wi 11 
imped~ tllC w~r\c of Dlo Society unless ~ take part ill this 
with Rillcl're desire.q for Illy OWllllloral 11I1111'o\'l'lllent and 
the (fooll of Illy fe\low-crcatml':>, I SOLEMNLY ])1';1'1,,\ HE 

npo~ lilY WOltD OF H()};OI!H, that in Reeking to join the 
societ.y I alii actHate<1 by thesc desires allll that I will 
henee'forth earllestly cntloavilur to lWI,\cC thelll the gilidillg 
principles of III)' lifl,. 

J'lIll nome J ............................................ .. 
.). nddrl'S8.·) ....................................... . 

l 
,YITNESSED 

11Y 
..... ( ":::;; i ........... \ .................... . 

~~ ~ II 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ................................ . 
~ to? '-' 

.: 1 ~ )j ................................ the ...... of ...... ... IS .... .. 
E--. ~ E; 
~~ . 

N ~ l.............................. . 

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

TIle regular monthly Moetillg ofthe Branch WMl hel(l at 
the Parent Society's Head-qua.rters at Breach Canuy on 
S\II}(lay, tile 11th September, at :1-:10 P. )L, when an in
terestiJlg lecture Was (lcliycred by Dr. D. E, Dudley, the 
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subject being :-" The Sciellce and Art of Spirits awl 
Ghosts," It Iastell for over an hour 

.Aftel: some remarks by a few of the Members on cer
tallt POlttts raised in the leetnre, ull(l after n vote of 
tbnllks to the I earn ell Leetnl'er, the Meet.illg was a<ljolll'lletl, 

THE KANDY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

At the !l'ntlua} mer.ting, Iwl(l at Randy, Septamhel' 7" 
the fullu,wIllg otti~ers were elected for the (~llSU illg year:-

Jl1'{',ml(,lIt :-U, W. GoonerntIm Esq., Vire-l'i'I'.sidellt: 
J, A, Siriwal'dana, Esq" Secrett/l'y " A, B, Silvn, E~q" 
'f1'eaSll)'e)',' A, M, Koswntte, Esq., PWlll it : Ellllm wa 
Mmlianse, Kornle Mahatmya, 

\Vork is I)ro(!:ressill'" 011 the, new Imiltlino' for the 
S ' , ]'{ I ~ '" to ocw~'y, s cal -'lnart~rs, and Scllllol-room, (lcspite the 
01~pOSltlOl~ of the Ohnst,mlls, WIIO Lave cUllllingly OUII
tnvell to Illfluellce the UOvernll1ont A,rellt to llleddlc in, 
au afrtir that docs 1I0t COlleerll Ilim in the il'rLst. 

The Society has begul! work ill duwlll'i"ht cam est. 
Tlte Oey/un UUsl'I'l'el' of Septembot, 2, s~ys :-" TIle 
Theosophists are tryillg to make a stnlld ill tl,is mOllntain 
capital. \Vorkmen nre busy de:ll'ill" tllo IOTo\\l1l1 IIt'xt 
~he EllgI~~h CltIlt'C~I,(St" Pall!'s) f?r n, 1)(~I!II'III((d~lIca (jJrc[l~'h
mg hall). Onr frIf'nds ",dl hlill UlIt how IJllI(;1t of a 
" stand" we will makc there wben Col. Olcott Inovos his 
I~cad-qnnrt,on; to KrLlldy, Hill! hC'gins his (;allvns of tlte 
Celltral Pruvillce, Vlltil 1I0W lie bas Hot even visited 
Knudy this year, 

TIlE GALLE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

The Societ.y's High School for boys hns heen ufficinlly 
inspected hy the Ellncntiotl ])cpnrtmcllt. At a mcetillfo' 
held Oil thc 20t.h Illtimo, a resollltioJl wns ndopte<l t~ 
chrLllge thc ] teall-Mastcl', alld a BO[lnl of EXHlllillers with 
Col. Olcot.t as Clmil'llll1l1, WlLS Jlolllinnted alld roqllc;ted to 
examillc calldidatcs f()J' tlte appoilltlllont as to tlloit' pro
ficiency in EIIgliBh, Mathelllatics, Sillliltiesa amI Gelleral 
Kllowlcdge, 

~'1 ' A CIL\1l'L'ER FOR TIlE FOHlIIATlON of a Braudl of 
tllC Thoosophienl Soeiety at Hawalpilldi (Pllnjah) was 
appliCll for Ly some of 0111' Fellows there, nnd fOl'wanlel1 
hy order of tho Preside,lt and Conncil on fjeptombc!' 27 
to Rawalpindi, 

OUR CEYLON WORK. 

The rahirl Christians in Ceyloll seom to h:we been rather 
ovenloiHg their game of detmctioH in the case of the 
Thcosophists, Tlte IllVe of jllstico whieh the het.ter clnss 
of ElIglishlllen elnim to be ill"'!'ilino(1 in their IInt-iolial e111t

ractel: is asserting itself: if tl7e following Idlol' whieh the 
Cl',,1llun Tiln!!8 prillts ill its issllc of 221111 Sept')lIthur, lIlay 
be taken as an indication :-

FIAT ,reSTITIA, 

SIR,-If your e\'ellill~ contcnlpol'al'Y will 0111.1' keep Oil 101Jf' 
e:lOligh with its ill-lllLtul'cd <lilLli'illl!cl agaim,t thl' 'J'heosoI'IIi"'~ 
Cololld O!t;ott, alHI thllt g'elltlelll:lII had the glloll HCIIHIl t.o stick to 
his 1t1'IH11'Cllt l'0liey of tt'e,1t.i"g thelll with ",jlltCIHI'LIIO',IK silcllell 
it will Plld in his bllcnilling olJe of tl,e llIost ]lo[lulnl' IIWII ill th~ 
hlalld, When \\'ith the dOClIIlIlJutal'Y lll'i>of~ before Ililll that the 
Colollel" l'nU11l1211Cllll lir~ ill llis uatil'll Christian e'>llntl'Y ill the 
lIo}'lc"t '-"1lling ['Ilt "lie 1lIIlIcl'lIeal'clI, viz., as fOlllldel nl', al;t\ teacllH' 
ill, :111 1It;l'icultlll'lI\ cnll"ge; :11111 aftcr 1111 Ililiiollnll.le can'l'!' of a 
qual'tel' nf:l ellll!tll'.\', dllring oJ yeal'S of which he patriolillally i;cneli 
hi" enllllll')" we lilill hilll ill Asia, etc." ( oid,; OUS"/'II';/' (,f the 20th 
iJlst.ll~t;, the Editol' I'e:;ods to :;lIcel', alld illllllelitloes tn illjlll\) hi,; 
Ht:lll1lillg amollg 1I~, II",,'" eall II() llJlt. Olll! l'l!sult. \\'Illlt Lllat is 
I lIel',1 Ilot 1I",,,lion to au)' one who knows holl' all Ell"lislJluan 
Imlt's iJljllHt.iee alld yulll!'s '" 

FAIR PLAY" 

Tile article of tIle Ceylon OllselTer to wllieh tlte Tim('s 
eOl'l'eSpollllellt alludes ".'as a must cow11r,lly attempt to 
tradllce a sputless, pnvate charader by illlillellllo, The 
testimonialR to Col. Oleott's Itigltly Itollo~trahlu rel~ord III 

AIl\cl'ie~\' provoked the bigtito,l editor's spleo11, and lerl 

him to ~l1dl palpahly mean ant! futile cxtremes as to win. 
f?r ]I}S coveted vi~ti~I1 ,tIle sympatlly of this writer, The, 
fad IS tlt:tt the Chnsttall party nrc thoronghly alnrmed 
n~ the efleet alrerLdy pro(ll1eetl hy OIH Prosillellt UPOll thO' 
Illthorto ::;luggish Buddllists of the Island, Hc is awnken- ' 
ing in tltcm so murked an interest in their l'elio'irin ns'to' 
furbodc disastrolls times for tIle Prot.estant mf.'3sional'ies, 
Garbled reports of discllssions in which he ahva.'ys n'ets,' 
wUl'sted ; a~sllnl pl'opo:;als to petition the Goveni!)!:=' t.o' 
ordor ,hin! aw~y; silly st~Jries of llis certainty to be' 
nssns::;llInteLl ; fl:oltsh qIlestlOlls pllt to him ill the papcrs 
by, feaLhel'-Lm\ned fl'I,lu\\'~ ; proltihitions hy bishops, 
pl'lests nlHI pndns to thel!' hlty to Ilenr his lectmcs; lIews·, 
p.nper articles ngnillst Ilim put injo t.mct form nnd widely, 
elrclllated-all tltose prove at onee the greatncss of his 
sllccess 1111(1 tIle allxiety of our cncmies, 

WHO ARE 'fI-JE ARYAS AND TilE BUDDHISTS. 
(1I~e./illd 'i,. the "JoUI'IIUZ oftlw !lim/It SalJlllt," edited by, 

ow' luyltlY-l'alllerZlJl'Otlll'/' aHd alllf, M, R, Ry, A, Sankarial 
n. .1., PI'('sidl!lIt-FouJI(ler 'f tlllJ 'Saulw, UIB followill!! liHe.9' 
tll'l'olcill[j ({ l'alll((UZe liVid HJ10ntlle (Jllcielltinitialionin Illdia 
awl the tj/l('stiollwho were tIle J.niii({ie8, TVe are Olllil 80I'I'/f" 
tht'le({I'Hl!(l Etlilol' h{(s 1Il{(de flte IIl'ticle so lil'id. 'l'his is a, 
slIllJett ~l:ol'th!l of Zletil[j il'eafed 1Hcst elauul,ctfely, lind OHe 
wltil'hillt('l'l'sts //lost deepl!! sladmd:3 u.f aHcicnt mY8/(,l'il's.) 

""'!) lu\yo :'ai,l that tile Ililldll-i nl'e dividell ililo tlie Dwijas, 
01' the IlIit.i:ltel\ all,i the Silutlras 01' t.lie ulliniliated, Manu 
eall~ all those not owing allegiallce to the Shl'Idi !lllil tho 
SlIlI'iti Mleccltas, 'J'liel'e j~ 1\ot a wOl'll in I\'\a'lll of 1110 Al'yas 
01' t.ho Budlll,iots liS (t people. 'l'lie AI'j'ns wel'o !lntecedent 
to Ili~ Legi,;lative Itelioll, >lnd the BOllt!dhn~ f;IlL;;cqut'llt. Tho 
nbo.\e of tlie fonnel' WIl, conllnelrtol'lltell by theil' Hindu 
dl' . .;cen<lallt,~ allil slIJ.jed, :\-l Ar!l{ll'ltl'lctliL Tlie VI~t!l\S 01' tlte 
Sw'red T.iteratllrc of the lTinrllls tl'eat of the Al'l'll~ llS :t, 

people, I t i~ nIHil I'd to ~ay that. filly portioll of II Vl'I'IlIll'Ulat' 
1:1I1~lIlIgll i~ held SrWl'ed Il'y the people who spenk it IIlIlo;:s 
it i~ a'5l!rihc I 10 tllll'Ul'hlllllall 1I11'l'it. The Initiated held tlill 
Trall:,ccntll'lItal 11111\ Cel'clllo:,ja\ pal't,~ of the VyasiY:>I11 to IJO 
SlIel'ed, all,1 tlie llllillililltet! tho SUlltik!'it lallgllagt! it;:l,lf ll~ 
Del'lIllli:lsha 01' tbll IlIlIglllIge of the: God;:, 'rhe eOllllll'y of 
the god,,; iH called hy 7I£allll 1lI'alulluv(ll'tlt'lI, 1111\1 of 
tlill Hi~his Balunuri,hirlesltlll, TlieAI'j'a~, t.he gods, fill II 
tho W,,,lds, olVllel\ tho SUIl"b'i t ill 00111111011; the porls 
were fully Emancipated Theosuphitits,' a 1111 tI,e Ui-
shis, the scmi-ClJlallCilllltcti 1IIIIolig tlill Al'yas, 'l'he i!0d:i 
Ilal'e V,~t!ie pray('l'~ alld templei', IlIll the Ri"lli, h:tl'll 1I0t. 

'l'he AI'Y:1s all,1 the Hill,llls \\'i"h to rOIl/clIlllla/c tho gods 
1I11t! to be edllNlted hy t.ho nishi", lYe hold tlte (llwieut lalld 
of the Ar,lJlts witlt theil' f1()r1.~ (1I11l their Hishis to I/(/oe IJcen 
the lIilllala.yrw statio/l.ll!hio/t is C'JCIl 1/010 SClGl'crl to Tlinuu 
'l'lwos'opltisls I/od where ThcosopliicClllJlcril 'I' r/lll} lfa/'I/illg 
still.llollrisJlcs llilll'/l'liCllCC /lte llrllJllilll/iIIll'rt s/illj!ol/Js·t . 

Tho Bulidld"l~ Ill'e tllll fullo\\'l'I's of G:lIItnlllfl lluddlm ( tIle 
'Vitie who ill,i-Ied 111'011 Iniliation beill,fJ throllJit opell to all 
who lVer(~ Ijlwli/icrl), Thi,; is a Jll~l'feclly I'c:L;o!lalde }ll'opooit.ioll 
ililhe alJ:ill'aet, lilI!. the ])lVi.ia~ alll\ plll:Iiclilarly the llral>lll:llis 
ha,1 ve~tll \ ilileL'eot:; like Ihe Co\'el>allte,l Civil SCI'I'iee ill 
IlI,lia all'\ nq';lIl)'\ the illlpl'lu:lil:ahility of t.he ,Iep Oil aCl~Oililt 
or Ihe diIHlllllly of testillg t.11l) (~llItli.]ate~ and of watchi'tg theiL' 
fJllllllllCllt of the IICC().,":lll'Y eOllditioll,; of Initiatioll. Vel';;() 177 
of' iIIaliU I'c'IJlil'eo Oil the p:II't of Ihe callilidale IIlltler flliliatioll 
ahstinelll!c fl'''lli wille Illid lIn,dl luI' ill,tllilee. 'l'he Shlllli as hal'e 
perf"et Idlcl'ly :111110';(. ill t.llis l'O"l'cet. alill Ilow is II ShJldra call
dilate to lIn weaned frolll a did 10 wltieh Ite hilS been heredir'lll'ily 
aeeustollll'd? Buddha fUlIlIllcd IIIOII:1sterie,; for liJiliatiol1 alill 
l'r('ached tho mCl'edlless of life tu tlte pcople at lal'ge, lIe 
Iliado elleillies (If t.llC Bl'llhlllallS by igllorillg 111I!il' 1'0sli',1 
illlel'ests alit! 1>l!!'!'ditaI'Y I"H;itiOIl, HIl<I lie lIl:ldc ellellde:l uf tlie 

• 01' the hig'he~t wlI'JJI.'i- '1'0 thi~ 11a), ill 'I illf::t, the " l-'crfcct LaBHui ur 
Boodhi. .. ntwn . .," aro call1:d :Iuds ulid Hpi1"it...; --L.\i'i --Ell. '1'IIJ':O~ . 

t 'Vo italicilo thc!'io lilw:-; n~ they bnYl1:l dil'C(;t refCl't..!Ilt!U to 0\11' fir ... ;!: Suc
tion, UOIlhtutl HII!i rillicidctlllY I,lillu ~cl-JHer:i-a. n:alit1/llt:vettheles.-; ,\-\; Call 
oilly I'cpeat with O:t1.i1co h;s Id:tdrical :lIId imlllf)rtni w"uI'(1...; : I~' Ill/!" oS!' "lIU/fl/',' ! 
()LhOl' ~.;cofTcrs :111(1 lllg",}ts as ldlllll :),-; OIIL' IIH){lcl'll skeptics would Iwt nlltJw 
tllo earth to '/11/)/1/', allLi yet it moved, mo\'cS aut! It ill move Huto tllu Ia.~t 
hdur l)f tho Pra laya. - EI). '1'111';' I:;, 

.~ A.llll tho Brilhnlil}llltl'n f1'J/(',~.I~·Olll 7';lJrt. "'1'holo i~ IIi/ l'easonablc' ll(lul)t 
t.bat the 'j\:;unpn of great 'l'ibot ,ulIl the Bl'uluuapntr:t uf the pL,liIL"; ill"O nile 

[lIld tIte .saUlt:! river" ti:ly:-i Markham illlti."i recent \\"urk-" '1'illt·t" ... "" 
"(heat '11ib8t. clllbt'aec~ Hie reg-ion llctwccn tllC N Ol'tIaC]'B nlHl ~()l1thl~I'U 
Chfllll~ of the l1ilnalaya, tile towns alltl l'l'illeipa.l ltWIHutcl'ie~ .... "arc clli(jlty 
iu tho valloy 1)( tlie Hl'LdIlJl:IPl1tl'fL."---I(~f)" '1'111-:(/"", 1 
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Rhuurns by pcr~ecllting the main body who could not nb~tnin 
from flesh ... '. Initintion rcquircs nlRo mnny OthCl' conditiolls 
on the pnrt of n cllndit:lte nnd the Initiotor must be lin Aclwriar. 
The Hindu Sablm promotes nmity nnd good-will nmongst 
the cnetes but docs lIot onu connot nbolish enste distinctiollR, 
.Jnst ns the Goyernmeut of India huve to foster the nntuml 
ospimtions of the nntivcs ns well ns to proyiue fol' the continu
nnce of British I'ul<" 80 hns the Hindu SaLha to conscrve 
tho Rt'IIhmnnical Theosophy and rHuIII ns well ns to ele,'ntll the 
Shudrn mnsscp, If this clevut.ion is negleclell, Independent 
Tnmbul'llll :\ladoms nnd lluddld,t, missions will most I\s~lIl'euly 
gllin gl'ollnd with the intelligent Shndrns, nnd Jesus 01' Mnhomet 
01' Mnt.eriulism take pos~essi(Jn of tIle i1litemte ....... Betwecll 
Ortbodox ArynniFm nnd Hendlong Bu(l(hlisllI tIle Hinllu Snbl:n 
rokes its fil'm st.nnd upholding whcre thcy nrc ngrcell nlHI ndjust
ing where they differ, We do not wish to pro\'oke, to propit,illte 
01' to nlllrm any section of the Hiudu community 01' of nny 
other natiolllllity but would unceasingly Inbour to promoto 
8 good understnlHling nmong~t nll. The S,'avmw Paur
,/allli is the great !Illy of the Initiution for 1111 sccts of Brnhmllns 
in IIIl pnrts of Indill, nnd tlte Hi~hi of the (IllY is Sri Vetlll V)'lIsa, 
If Hindus nre known ns such by t.he oUf'crv!1uce of the Tonsure 
Bud the Srn(lhll, the Initiated lire recognise(1 by the furthet, 
ob5ervnneo of t.he Upnkurmllrtl on the clny nforos!\itl, 'Vo mon
tioll this os Oll nJJitionul proof of our opiniOlI tlmt tho Ill'lIlililon 
hos no merit, ns suoh which is not due to Initilltioll into lIindu 
Theosophy. 

It hns been poiuted out t.hnt the Iuitintol' 01' ot Jen,t tho 
Originnl Initiatol' must be an Aclwriar who is llefillC(1 in A I V 
140 of Mllnu ns ono who initilltes 1\ enndidnte into tbo VCllic 
mysteries IIl1d teachcs the concealed or esoicl'ic mcaning 
besides tho convent.iollll!. Thero AI'e foul' scals of Achnriyns 
ot prescnt fOl' the whole bo<ly of HiJl(lus-yiz, thow of Shonka
I'll, Rnmnnujn, Mutllll'lI nl1l1 Vnllauhu, but tho OCCllpnnts havo 
yet to di~pJay the eOllel'ulc<llIleollillg ( " Hllhasyalll") a kno\\,
led"e of which is tested by the displny of Supel'hUmllll powers, 
PO~I' ocoupnnt of Vnllnbha's seat hns beeu sontenced by a 
Crimillnl Court for pnrt.icipat.ion in Theft! alld his coadjutors 
hllVO, we nre nfrnhl, not distinguished themseh'cs milch except 
by levying fees from their followers. The priests of JCRU~, 
~Jnhomet lint! Gnuillma IllIvo ulso lost much of t,he ~pit'it of t}'110 
'l'heosoplly by making too much of the dend-lett.el'lIIHI the form. 
All mankind is look illg forward thell to the udYellt of genuillo 
Achm'iars, Tho Foulltlcrs of the Theosophical ~ocicty 
8ny that they nrc iu commullion with Yogis, t.he Ellitol' of I ho 
Saddar~'ltalla Chin/alii/lit that his Yogi will re\'enl Ililllsclf ill 
time, nnd the Hindn Subha exhorts every ona to cvoke tho 
Yogi within himself". 

Edi/OI.'s Nole.-Ancl the Hindu Sablta is quite right" if, 
by" Yogi," it means AIlIla, the highest Spiritllal SOIlI. 
Bllt thc writer URC'S an incorrect expression wIlen saying 
that the FUIIl\(]crs of the TlJeosophical Society claim COIll

munion with r(Jgi,~; Yogis can be bllt Hindm; and in the 
Fmtcl'llit.y-with which we claim to have snllw acqllaint
ance-the Hindus nre in a minority, Even tho~0, canllot 
be Rtrictly called " Yogis" si nce th"ir modeR of I ifp, ImhitR, 
religions worship nt\(l form of Initiation diffe~s elltircly 
from those of the Himln Yogis as known to the gelleral 
public, III aile rcspcct only arc tho adepts, 1t'(' know, like 
YogiR : namely, ill their groat pnrit.y oflife, self-ahnegatioll, 
filld the practice of Hhyan and Samadhi, 

RESOLUTIONS OF THE" HINDU SABIlA," 

1'he objects nnll hye-lnws of tIle Sllhha nre nIl the fuundation 
I'cqui~ite fOl' tlte ~lIp('r8tructllrc oflIindll Unit}' 1I11t! Progress. 
'I'he journnl, as an (xposition of tIle objects, is not. wunted 
IIny more, but liS 0 reeol'd of prnctieal nctil'ities it will Lo 
I'cRllmed ns ~OOIl os the Sahhn is orgnnised wit.h a President, 
Vice-Prosidents, Pundits, nnd plllCCd ofnlecting. 

I rcquest, YOIl will be kind enough to briug the olJjects nnd 
hye-Inws of the Sublln to the cOllsiderntioll of YOlll' lIindu 
readers, nnd t.o impress IIpon thcm thnt Vyasa's philosophy 
IIl1d civilisation IlIUSt be rcvil'cd as they flollrishell heforc the 
Buddhist schism a III I the Aehllri pel'\'('r~i()n, Inllin was 
unit.ed nnder Vyn:m ill religiou" t.hought nnd Bocilll custOIllR, 
but his pupils nllt! int.erpreters hnve sown discol'll ill fOllnllill" 
their own importnuce. 0 

THE IIINDU SABRA 

The membcrs 'of the Suhha will clI<lellYOllr tllcil' he"t,:
I, To cite from tho Vynsyarn 01' the teachings of Vyasn, 

nuthorities fOl' nny doct.rine 01' practice, which they lIlny up
II old, or ngainst ony which t.hey IIIU)' oppose, 

2, To !(ive ccrt.ificutos of' qualificntion nlld CIHl\'llctcr to 
lea l'IIed priests, 

3, To ellcolll'flgo tlie morrillge of git"ls nffer puberty Illld 
the l'e,marri:oge of' chillI-widows, 

4-, To promote unit.y nnd gooll-will IlII10Ilg;:t. the sects IlIl<I 
c!lotes of India, 

Bye-laws of the 1/ inti" Sab/w. 

I, The ordinary Mombnt,s alld Patrolls of the IIindu Sabhn 
shill! ill flltUI'C be rccommelHled by 11 MomueL' 01' 1'"tron 
nlr(>lIdy 011 tho rollB. 

II. III nlly t01l'1I II'holo thcre nre fuur melllbers aI' more, 
they shnll be c(,mpetcllt to nppoillt 0110 of the mCluucrs ns 11 

Vice-Prcsidcnt of the Rnbha, 
lIL All Excclltil"e l'r('~i<lent for the SabLa sil!lll be clceted 

by the lIIclllbers nnt! Patrons, 
IV. TIIC l'rc;dllollt-Follllllel' nn<l tho ExclIth'e Pref'itlcnt 

ellUll ue competcnt, lit nny tillle to call a IllC,etilig of t.hc Sllblln, 
nt which Ilu:;ont ~Iellluors Hlltl Pat.rons lIIay bo rcprosellted by 
IIny prcsent. 

V. The cCI'Lifientell Pllndit-priests of the Snbha shull hnl'O 
precedcnco of t.lioO'o nut so recognibed as far as possible lit 
ccremonics ill wldeh tho sorvices of prie~ts nre l'e'luiretl, nlHI 
shnl! bo llollollre<l os 1\ cOlisultntil"o botiy wIlen they HUcnel 
the moetillg., of tIle Snblin, 

VI. Tile l\icllIhcrs lind Patrolls will _ co·opcrnto so ns to 
elilllilJute dl.lgIlHts, schisnl5, IIlId prncticcs opposed to t.he COli so
Iidllt.ioll of tllC Hilluu Nlltion 1111<1 of the Sall~krit authorities 
hrltl sac,'ed by the unlioll as lleebret! by 1\ Hiold, 

VII. Tho~c who rOopcd the '1'(,IISl1I'e IIlltl the Shrndtlha shall 
be trentetlas lIilltlllH lJl'illla facie, allll tllc Snbha will clIllca
VOIII' to tlcfontl thelll frolll charges which llo not constitute 
di~l(lylilty to the N!ltioll !llId tho Hi,ld,', 

. CU1UU~'-,-rl' EVE1YTS. 

TO TIlE EDITOR of THE THEOSOPHIST. 

MADAME,-On SatllnIay, the 2!JI'l! July 1881, Shri
Sltrikrishna ParRanna SCIl, Joint Secretary" Arya Dharma 
Parcbal'lli Sabha," Monghyr, all(! Editor of the Dhal'lIIa
pal'cha1'lac, cleliverec! a long address on "Dharma Saclhan " 
in tlte }lremiRes of the Jamalporc Hary Sablln, The 
lectl\l'e Inste(! for \lC~nrly two homR, awakening the c!rowsy 
interest, alll! raising wonderflllly the Rpirit of the lcarned 
al\diencc, The llla,in Olljcct of the lecture was to l'e-illfllse 
into the llcarts of thc young alit! so-ea.lie(l educated India, 
that love for our a,nciollt religion bclieved ill aile! profosRe(l 
by the 1I0ble-milldet! alll! ]>tII'e-Ilem"ted Aryas of the days 
of old, The worthy Led\l1'er provee!, i'ciclItificaliy allcl 
philoRophicaliy, that telle!ency towards religion ane! mys
ticism waR inherent ill and at thc bottoll\ of every man's 
nature. Ho explailleLl the vflriol\ sways 11ll(lmeallS adoptcd 
by the religionists to rcillforee faitll, allll dill not hesitate 
to throw light, albeit in guarclee! hints, llpon the austl'llRe 
mystr'ries, all(! that occult power aud forceR whieh rest in 
Primal Mattor aIHI our Heillg-forccs aIH! powers ever 
living and imperishable, that evoh'o awl exten(! the visible, 
material aud illusive expanse, and recall each and all 
things to their atom ical allli primary calise, In conclusion, 
he satisfactorily proved that religion was the only refuge 
for all beings, crushed by the allmelIlents of the senses 
and the worldly Maya, Ma(lnme, we nove\, thought 1I11tii 
liDW, that our ancient awl long-neglected Aryan religion 
would ever regain its former footing, or rcappear bofore 
the puulic in anythillg like a fleielltific garb, ICllding 
strength allll power to it::; nttcranceR, Alld now, we hope 
awl feel cOllfident tllat, owing to the inclofatign,ble efforts 
of am yOllng challlpion, the Lcctmor, and the untiring 
zeal of tlte Associatioll, of which he is the Secreta.ry, the 
mists which veiled so long am roligion from the eyes of 
young India will soon be swept away, 

This if; all anspiciolls time, Madame, for the Aryan 
religionists to rceover lost grollllcl all(l their powcr, The 
Christian missionarics feol disappointed and disheartened 
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nnd ready to abandon the tielll ; the Brahmos silolV signs 
of weariness, aud tlw Great Cause of I.lw Aryan Religion 
is occupying the miuds, dmwillg serious attention, and fast 
llecolllillg tile ohject of intelligellt Illllian advocacy, In 
tlJis cOlllJCctioll, I 1I1USt congra.tulate tile Theosophical 
Society, which has beon btely established at Bombay 
wlJOse work ami efforts i1ave aidell in enlightelling Ollr 
views llpon om own 1{eligioll, May tile ulissfnl hand 
of the Divine Power Ilelp 011 the advocates of tlte religion, 
inculcated in the A ryan Silastms. Tilo dissemination 
and eXJlositioll of Oriental religious willllot ollly prove 
protitaLle to modorn Illllia., but likewi:;o to every Clllluiring 
mind the world over. 

MOllghyr, Hth August" 18tH, 
Yours faithfully, 

HAGHU NANDAN 
PRASAD SINGH. 

Editor's No{c.-To IIyoid lIlitilll](lerstulldilig IIlld ('~peeinIly 
"llli~l'f'pl'cfelltatiolls" (Ill t.he part of our ()\,pollellt~, we III list re
IllHl'k ill COllnectioll Wilh Ihe Hboye letter tlmt we" IHh-oeate" 110 
more the religioll tallght ill the Ar!Ja1l S/wstl'as tlJall we do 
1111)' oilicr fllith, OUI' jOllrnul i~ absolutCl.1f Illl5ectarian 1I1H1 
Cljl\HII), opell to Cyery sillcere 1111,1 hOllc~t defellder 1111£1 advocnte 
of hi~ 011'11 fllith-wbalcvl'r the lattor may Ll'. \Ye nre ,Iovotell 
illlmin:rs of tho Vedas, holding it ill YelJel'lltion as the oldest, allll, 
II~ we Lelieve, the wisest IJook of tho world, n I t.hough iL~ lllystieal 
1111,1 all"gorical langllage lIecd;; the in tcrprcta lion of olle who 
thorollgldy 1l1j(ler5talld~ its spirit. As "'e do 1I0t feel eOIl1-
petent to decide wldeh of Ihe various alld mOllY interpreters is 
tile rigllt ono, we Iry to be impartial to all 1111(1 let every ~eet 
(with the exception of t.he ,. M uhamja sect, " of course, ) to ad
yocute its OWII cause Lefore the pUblic, The Founders of tho 
Theosophicnl Society 111](1 Proprietors of this .Tourllul me tho 
stuunch allies IInLi llevoted friellLls of Swnlllijee Duyanund 
SlInlswllti, the foulHler of the Aryll Salllaj, IIIHI !luthor of the 
Veda BllllS1IJJa ; but though lhe recognize!1 supreme cbief of a 
number of Ollr 'I'heosophi~ts who belong to the Ar)'a Salllllj, 
neither the Presidellt of thc Parent Societ.y, Col. II. S, Olcott., 
1101' yet its Corresponding SL'eretary, Mme, II. p, l3Ial'utsky, can 
ever be his followers IIny more thun t.hose of lilly OthOl' Preucllcl', 

.IIS the Rules of our ~oeiet.y strictly forbh1 its Founders lind tho 
Presi,\clIts uf its many Bl'IIllCiIc8 to advocate either in Olll' 
journnl, or lit mixed nnci genernlmectillgs, lilly onc religioll ill 
preference to lilly other, \Ve lire 1111 upon ncutral groulld, nnd 
even OUI' own personal rcligious lellldugs 01' prcferences 11I1I'C 
nothing to (\0 nnd mu;;t uot intcrfere with the gencml work, 
\Ve preach I\ull a!\voea te nn illccs~IIU t nllll ulltiring search for 
TIWTII, nlll1 are evcl' renLly to reeci vo lIud Ilccept it from", hat
ever q unrtcl'. \Ve IIrc ull ellq u ircl's !luLl ne\'er offered ourso I \'e8 
liS teaehel's, except in so fitl' liS to teach l1lutulil tolomnec, 
kinduess lind I'ceiproclIl cnligh tenment !lud II firm l'('~istlluce to 
bigotry nnL1 Ill'l'ognut conceit whelhel' in llELIGION 01' ~CIniC1;;, 

In the August nutl1ber of t!w 'l'HEUSOPH/1l'!' t1lere ap
pearell a short paragraph ::mnotIllCillg the death of Pandit 
Sllrmldlm Hatn of Jullunder, Punjab. Several friends awl 
Theosophists of Lahore, amollg others, writillg to the 
Head-quartors to express tlleir deop regret, asked the 
Editor to devote to the death of the late PalHlit a few 
lines of notice. As tho President FOlll1dor and the Editor 
had kllOWll the deceased gelltlelllttn porsonaJly, durillg 
their stay at Lahore, whero, it appear::;, lw was llIuch 
beloved by all the orthodox Hindus, tlwir jllst desire was 
complied with, and tile sllOrt obituary nppearell, It was a 
small courtesy to show to one who had been a warm de
feuder and preaclter of his viows dnrillg life, a sillcel'e and 
fearless champion of what was to llim sa~red truth
Hindu or BralJlnalJical roligioll, Yet it was found fault 
with and strongly upbraided a\ld criticized by t!1O last per
son we would have ever thouglt t of, in such a connection 
-A Theo8ophilit aUlI an Arya-Samajist !! On n'est jamais 
f1'ahi ljue pal' les siells becomes truer than ever. \Ve 
leave to the impartial 1'e:ulor to judge and decide which, 
the Editor or the" Critic," is "bringillg discredit" upon 
himself. The criticism appeared ill the l'/,ibulle of Lahore, 
August 13, and we now give it to 0\11' readers as it 
Iltands ;-:--

(( 'THE THEOSOPHIST' AND PAND!'!' 
SAHDHA RAM, 

"To TIlE EDl'fOIt OF ' THE THIBUNE.' 

"Sm,-It. is curiolls to soc in tho THEOSOPHIST for August 
1881 (page 24.1) tltat Pnll(lit Sanlha Ram, deceased, is 
trllmpetcll to !Javo bcen a leader of Hin(lu religion and to 
havo disseminatcl! his opiniOlls so boldly and eloquently 
that neiilwr Bmhmo 1101' Arya Samajists ever ventured 
to cross Ii i Ill. 

"This is anytbing bnt truo, and the El!itor of tllat jour
nal is greatly lllisinformed, aud 110 doubt brings discredit 
UPOIl berselt· by givillg puLlicity to such trash and utterly 
incorrect inforlllation ill the editorial CO!lIlJllIS of her papor, 
for every hody wbo knew PUlJllit Sanlha HUlll knows full 
well tllat he was illnocelJt of lH1ving evor engagell llimself 
ill discussion witb an Arya Samajist, though challengcd to 
do so lllany a time by them. 

" Indeed, he organized a society giving it the Dame of 
Hari-Gyan-Sahha, which is composed of a dozen of persons 
overwise for the present age, who nre disinterestedly de
votell to the secret cause of idolatry and snperstition, 
w!lich tllO Arya Samnj ruthlessly attempts to sweep away 
by its sacrilcgeous act of disseminatillg Vedic kuowlcLlge 
tbrough tbe lcngth fllHl breadth of thc country. 

"'l'me tho PUlldit was a leatler of the Himlu reli
gioll, bllt only so far as the members of Huri-Gyan-Sablttt 
are concel'1lc(1 ; for wit.hout tile pale of that Sablla 110 0110 

ever thouglit him gnilty of doep Sanskrit leal'llings and 
it is an acknowledged fact tllltt 110 was not encumbered 
with Vedic knowledge ill the least. 

" As regards the Brahlllos it wouhl bo I1njust to omit 
to state herc that once tho deceased lreld a discussion 
wi II! Babn N obin Cha1H!er Hoy aud suftcred the game 
to be won by the Babl! as is apparent from a pamphlct 
in which that discnssion has been publislJlJt1, Wo would 
fain have rcf'raiued from criticism upon n dead man, but 
trnth compels I1S to l1isabuse the public of a wrong notion 
wllich a noto in the TIIlWSOI'HlST from the pell of its Editor 
is calclllnted to create, and I, thereforo, beg to req nost 
you, Mr, Editor, to im'ert tllese few liuos in the next 
issue of your paper and oblige, 

" Au[/. 11, ISH l. 

"Yours &e., 
"A THEOSOl)HI~T AND 

"AHYA SAMAJIST," 

'J'BE '1'lIE01l0PHIS'l' AND ARYA SAlIlAJIS'l', 

To 'I'HE EDITOR OJ!' " THE TRIBUNE," 

DEAlt ~lH,-A lotter pliblisiled inyolll' issue of August 
14th aJl{1 signe(! " A Theosophist and Arya Samajist" has 
ullfortullate:ly-for its writer-appeared ill your columns 
aud demauds a prompt roply. Had it been signed by any 
other 110m de phone I woulllucver think of answering it, 
still less giving my reasons for publishillg any
thing I choose in the jOUl'ual conducted uy me, As the 
Jnatter stands, however, nllll the writer having publicly 
accused" the Editor of that journal" (tho THEOSOPHIST) of 
being "greatly misinformed," mill brillging "discredit upon 
herself' uy giving publicity to such n trash" (sir)-t'iz., 
by insertiug a few liues to express regret at the sudden 
death of Palll!it Shradda Ham (1)-1, the lll1dersigncd, tho 
Editor of tbe THEOSOPHIST, ami one of the .Founders of 
tlw Society to which tlle writer himself bolongs, will now, 
with youI' permission, allswer Ilis very flippant, untruthful, 
alld, I regret to sny,-sillce he is a theosophist--traus
parently spiteful remarks, • 

(1) I could not ue ,. f/l'I'Cltly misiJlfol'mod" since my in
formation ,,:as derive(~ (a) from a personal, though a very 
81lOrt acquallltaJlCe WIth tllO defunct, at Labore; (b) from 
sevoral trustworthy allll impartial informants, such as a 
lligh English official, a Christian clergyman, and several 
respectable nati\'es from that same city ; amI 
finally (e) from two lllelllbers of our Society-olle of whom 
is a greatly esteemed and vory learned lIative of Lahore, a. 
yu!tled friend of ours aud-a. "theosophist of good standing," 
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(2) No Editor call possibly" brillg dificrcdit".1Ipoll 
hilllself (nlliess our critic alld Brothel' (I) lim; yd. to learn 
the I'eal valne of English words)- merely for Ii is s]leu k i lit; 
ill a spirit of kindnefi8 of ~~ defllllct persoll, ",('re the latter 
the greatest reprobate, whiell, C\'~1l tile dctl'11ctfll'S of the 
late Pnlldit, "'mild llcvcr dHre to say of IlilJl. JJe mol'ill i,~ 
lIiln·isi bonum is tho motto of evcry 11001l'!'t lllHl1. Un 
the otherhnlld, a" Tlieosojlllist"-the' Jl1ure l'O il'ill f~(ldi
tioll to hcillg a Fpllow of II Societ.y, lJa~:c(l lIpnll the 
wisest prillciples of mutnal tol('r:Ulce alld 11nivcrsal philan
thropy,01lc, ill short, striving' to descI've thc nnme of a 
practical JJl'othcJ'llOocl 0/ llHllUmily, lie is a 1I1c11l11C'r of tile 
Arya Snlllnj, a body kllown [IS ul'posillg HIJ(I h(:illg op. 
posed by evcry orthodox Hiud11-docs" bring' di:-;crcdit" 
nllll llot only llpon himself, 1)lIt UpOll thc Socidy lie 
belongs to, hy SiJO\\'illg s\1cb a 1'l,irit of persollal spite, 
narrow-mindedness find ulJcllHrital"ellc~s, as exhibited ill 
llis criticisll1 ill the Triblfne. ''It is far less a sill to speak 
kindly of and forgiye tell sinners dc~('rvillg l)JlllisIJlllcllt, 
thfln to sl:1I1<1er or punish one '\\,110 is illnuccnt" isnn old 
snying, especially-we llIny :uld-1rllell the victim is <lead 
nnd C:lIlllO!, (.lefeIHlhilllseif. 

Ul) It is 1l0t true that l'f1nclil. 8ltraddha Ham" ",ns inllo
cent of allY discu~sion 1yitlt an Arya 8allwjist" as I h,q'pc'll 
to "now to tile contrary ; 1101', tllnt. hi" "Jbri
Clyana Mawlir" (or Hari-Gy:tI1 8abllH, n8 the writer calIf! 
it) is composed but of" a <lo;'.ell of pelsOlls ;" nor yet tlHlt 
in bis polemics with Babl! Nobill Cln1!ldcr Hoy" he sl1f
fcrcd the game to be 11'011" hy tlla!. Bmh\llo gCllt k'lJlan, :IS 

the l'nllliit 1rns am1}', we are told, whell his Bellg;Jli op
ponent Iw(1 bis last say, amI tbat sincC' tbon he 1'1I1Jlishl'(1 
thc Dlw1'1l1(l, Ru1.-lt81/(~ in ",hiell lie cCJllt.radiclc(lcvory \\'I)rd 
l,rono1Jllced by bis oppollcnt. All Ilis illsilluatio;ls arc 
exagg'C'ratcd and greatly llJisrqlrcst.:llted. The lat.c l'nwlit 
may have 11ccll litt.le "guilty of deep Sanskrit leaming" 
for aliI ran "ol1ch for, bl1t t.lmt is JIll reasull wby he 
should not be honoured nner his dcath as a good amI 
gcnerally respccted llIan. The wllole letter \I11th~r llotice, 
breathing witlt thatspitel111 alld bigoted sFirit of l'nrtisall
Rhip which precl11des tl1U possibility 011 the pnrt of its 
writer to silO\\' hilllSeif fail' nlHI impartial-his ohject fallf! 
short of its mark and IIi::; vilificatiolts harlll but thcir 
author. 

While one "Theosophist" \\'ritcs a'l1f/18i-libellol1s jetteI', 
n1l(1 throII's lI111d 11pon thc IJICl1l0lJ uf 0110, wllose Quly 
crimc seellJS to havo becll to oppose thc teachings of thc 
)\rya Sal1lajists which he honestl,}',I/ erroneo11sly, 1wlieved 
hereticnl-n Ilother Thcosoph isf w hom we personally know, 
ns a most tl'1lstwortilY mlll impartial witness, wrote to 
Colollel Olcott from Lahore, at the date of July 18, Hltll, 
the followillg :-

" It is with deep regrct tlmt I illforlll yon of tbe s\1dden 
death of Pallrlit Shrnddha Hall\ ol1'llillour, in tho District 
of JullallLler in the Punjab -who visited you at Lnhore. 
He was the only preachor of orthodox Hinduism, WIIO 
trnvclle(l far amI wide Oil behalf of his religiol1 at his 
own eXjlCllses, alHl spoke so eloquently all(l wit.h such 
a force of argulllcut that neither missionaries, Moulvics, 
JlOr BrnlIIl1Cls, cl'er daJ'ed to encounter kim . .. (This iufonn
nllt, indepelldcnt.ly of informallt ntllllbcr onC', whose 
l'al'ngraph we published, gives the very sallie testimony 
as to what our critic cOlltradictR.) He 1~as a ureat Olatur, 

1 I " b 
nil( lIS argU\llClltatrve powers were very relwtrkable 
illdeed. 111 addition to J,i8 knoll'ler/']e 0/ S((ns!.:l'it he was 
well Yers('(l in Persian, knew me~liciilO rllul kl1ew tile 
lVa8ht Patl'ika, a branch of ~tstrol(\gy, tu almost a mira
c\1lous perfl·ctioll. He Rlso knew lllusic, was a goo(l pact, 
and all admirable writer in Hindi. Religious hyJ1ll1s of 
his composition arc much appreci:'1.tetl amI smw in tlte 
l)ul1jab. His 1'Ieafling manners and marvellous "'abilities 
secured for !tim t.he friendship of mallY O'oocl-natlll'e(l 
Christi;w missiollnries aJHI of several Eurol'e[;~1 officials of 
lligll posit.ion ... His loss is not only severely felt by all the 
ortlio(lox Hil1l1ns, but is (/CCI,1Y"I'rJ)'ctt('({ lllld "il/ccrcly 
l(//.lIcllfl'~! by all hi8 AI'YIl-SIl1IW) and Bralllllo-Suma} 
/l'lI'uds. ' . 

The italics nre mille. Whom are we to believe? Evi. 

dClltly Tllcosol'hi:st No.2, lind lJot met "A Theol'ophist" 
No.1, otllen,i:,e t.he--to Jlllt it velY ltlildly-h:di8cl'('ct 
rellwrks ill Ilifl letter wOlJid have llCVCl' nppearcd per
c1wl1cc, in the T1,ifllrne. To cOl1clude :-

Af4 tiJU Editor of tile TIII';U:-'l(JI'IIIi-iT, I Jl( 11' jlnlXcly (leelare 
tlla!. hl·ing lJO ~l't1rHiaJl, fulluwillg 110 OIlO'S lend, aml fecl
illg t.11C l,rllf'uulldcst. contcl))!,!. fill: llalTow-lJlimlvd bigot.)'y 
1Jl1der wlm1c\'('\' filII)), tIll' colull111f; of 0111' jfJurIlal-so 10111t 

:IS I edit it-will !lcver he c1oc;cd a;Hill~t nlly write!'. ollly 
1:cc[11lse be linl'(lC'IIS to dint,!' with !lIe Oll religious or plii
lus0l'hical Ol'illiolls. Huldillg G:111tnlllrt B11ddha highC'1' in 
lIlY YClwmtioll tli:1ll allY otlwl' rclio'ious teacher the woricl 
(,,:c-r,l ,Yct pllllliel,)',' n;ld Ilutwit!J~tnlldillg B1Jd!lllist 0ppo
Aitifll1 to tlie II illdn SCl'ipt.11l'cs-)ll'ufess a profound a(llJlira
tiO!l fol' tlte Ve,·,'as nlld tile J'('(lalltu tencllillg,sill1ply be('au~e 
J cbilll al1 undelliable right ofthiukillg for myseJf, ulltralll
IJlcllcd hy all,Y diville 01' hUlllnn tea.cher or teach
ing'. Alid \\'e]'f~ I til recciH', at al1\, !lnv, a well-written 
article dilce-ted cit.hcr ng[lim;{, our 'Noci~ty, the 1111ddltiRt 
Navi(;1I1', or 111,\'S('11' pl'rsoll:l.\ly, 1 \'.'ollld surely 1'1IlJlisit it ill 
till' same 1'1'irit cf tolcrance and ill1partinlity, and with t.JlO 
s[JJlIe rcad illC's, as I w011ld g i \'e room to 0110 agaillst a 
tleclnl'l'd ellell1Y of 01l1'R. Alld, as tllc Correspol1!ling 
Sccrctnry of the 1'<1rel1t or CClltr<11 Theosophil':11 Society, I 
Hm compelled to warn" A TheoR('pllist alld Arya 8alllajist,," 
Let him avoid ill flit-me givin o' vellt to sllch fcC'li)]ers as 
expresscd 1,y Ililll ill the 'l'')if'~He :1S t1l<''y nrc a~ disc~cdit
Hble to Ililllsclf, :IS they are loatlisolllO to the Bociety 
"llich IlulIonred him by mlmittiJlff him to the llllmlJOr ~f 
its Fellows. UlIlcss he 11('C'ds tLis fri(~ll<llv :uhice Olll' 
Or.I1f'lal CU11llcilllligitt SOllIO <lny interrele, n"lld he woulll 
Ruddenl)' lilJ(1 hilllself eOlllpdlcd to sign his future de
llUllciatiolls but HS " An Arya Sa1l1njist," 

Fmtcmally yours, 
H. 1). BLAVATf) KY. 

Silltia, August 24<, IflHl. 

THE LATE PANDl'l' SHRADDHA HAMA. 
To TilE EDITon (IF TIm TllEOi-iOl'Hri-il'. 

MADi\~II,;,-At nil occasiol1 like the present when sOllie 
nlll'I'me-1il i I/(In1 Cl1em ie8 of tlJC lnto Palld i t Shradd 11:\ 
Hiima hm'e left 110 stone lIut11rned to throw 1l11\!1 lIP(J1l 

his respc·cted I1lell1(Jry, I hope it wilillot l~e Ollt of place 
to send you, for goneral illforJl1atiou, the following extract 
fr<Jlll fL letter of cOlidolclIce that His HOllOI' the LielltelHLllt
Clovernor of the Punjab, beillg awaro of the fl:t!.l accident, 
wrote to his widow, tltrough his Private Secretary :-

. PA:\l>IT 00\,[ NAl'H, 

Editor, Mittra Vila'm. 
Lahore, 20tlt September, ItlHl. 

" lIL\})A~T, 

"BAn:O;I';S CorDT, 
"SiBila 1ijth .July, IHi'<l. 

"I (llJl (h~,ircd to .... " ... eXl're~8 the dl'cp and ,~incel'e 
regret which I1is ilOilOI' the Lieutenant feels f1.t the (leath of PalHlit 
Eanlhf1. naIll, whollJ he hall klIO\\,!l for SUUle yeal'f! allil whom he 
esteelneLl for his good SCII.'", learning all(l enl/gldcnmcnl ............ .. 

" I' am, Jllarlarn, 
" Yo\1l'~ obc<lient.ly, 

"Loc]f; W. IhxE, 
"Private Secretary." 

LAHURE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
To THE HI';COHDTNG SECnET,\HY, PAJU;NT 

'I'll EOi-iOPlTICA L BO(,IETY. 
\V e regret to have to report to yon thc 

untimely death of OUt· csteemecl Brothel' ,Tohn 
ThoIIlH:'l~ an energetic member of the Lahore 
Theosophical Nociety. 

He fell a victim to cholera 011 tbe :Jlflt Aurfust 
lnst. He is greatly lamented by all tlte Fellows 
here. lIe was a very amiable y011ng mall. 

Yuurfl fratel'llaJly, . 
nUTTUN UHUND BAUY, 

13th SeptembeJ', 1881. 
[or f:)ecretary. 
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Ilis IIiglmess' thc Nawrol, SlIheb of 131111- SecrcIllry, Triplicane Litel'a\'y SOl·iety. 
walpllr. llllhn \Vorma Chu\'ll Bnlleljee, l'llblic 

11 is II ighn('ss l\IlIhn 1~lIjl\ ~nhch Works Deplll'tlllellt. ' 
Keslll'i8illglljec ofldlll·. G il'llhal'i LuI DuLay, E"fj., Acci)lllitallt, 

His IIiglill~::t; ~'url'flt CIllIllllm 1>flllllt', PllLlic \Yorks Dl'l'i; .. tllleut. . 
13elllll·. ,Bulm HlljClllhoCOOllllll' BOfC, lll'llgni. 

His Mnjefty I\:illg Knlukul\'n of the I Bnuu AlIIIlItla Coolllllr HIlY, Disll jet SIIIIIII1-
IIIlWlliiulI hlfllllk lJlld. 

His Excdlt'II('} 11,(, Dinlll Bulllllllli' to I1is I DunHllI,hllw SOIH],jt·C, Effj., Nulla Gillllillg 
HigJIIIl'8S tllO Mn},n Hnjll f:::llheL of' 1<'lIetol'Y, GlIjllllltllll. 
Trll\'lIllCore. BuulI SOOljo I~lIll1l1l' Gnllgooly, EXlIlllillcr 

His IIigllllt'i::s Hllju SIJUI'elldl'o )1011U1I of Pod Oflice ACCOllllt~. 
'l'ngoll', CJ,E., &c., Bl'lIgld. M. I:. Hy. 

"IJIIl H(\llol\l'lIblc ~J('d Alma,a 1~Jllill GO!,ld TycII~llr, lIl'1I11 ACrOlllJtllIlL, 
BnlJlldllr, C. S. I., North-\re::t, 1'1'0- 1\JIIIIl'lls1']'l·~idl·IICr· 
"illcc~. Bllllll Sho"lli BlIOOWll :'IIlIknrji, R(~llglll. 

NllllnLlllli lIlIrii::clJllllllm lIlItt', Ei::q., BIlIlu lJrlljll SlilIdlll'll Dnllfl. lIen.! A",i~t-
Gujnrllth. nllt (If MI.IIII Ihlllll!C Slll'u(a Slllldnri 

KncoollllIl, EH!., Olltlh. ill tllO ElIglidl DCl'artlllt'ut. 
M. H. By. !II. H. Ry. 

Gudur Vellklltu Hum PUlltllla, SlIpcr- I:' YlIlIkul,aellllry, l\f1l(lrIlS 1)re~i(lt'llcy. 
visor, ~ladl'lls 1'rc~idcncy. GlIlI)1nt Hili, Efq., CClllrul 1'royillces. 

l\f. R. Ry. M. H. ny. 
J. Kei:uyn PiIlIlY, l\1mll'as Presidcncy. . Eo '1'. Pitellfl Pillny, SilHlllPOOlllllllUi, 

Hnhu Sri Nuruin ~illll!L SlIllCL, North- Mudrns Prcsidl'lley. 
lYeEt Provinces. Ba),u I:ndJdca PI'Il>udn 1\Iookcrjer, 13cnglll. 

Mulcltnnu Sll/ImtlnE, Efq., UPPH Sind. RIlIJU 1tloti Lal GlJOoh, PUlIjIlU. 
IJnbu Pasullflti Nutl! CLattcljee, Bcngnl. 1\1. It ny. 
l\I. R. Hy. C. Vellcfltll Jugga Row, n. A., N.C.S. 

R. Bnlajee How, n. L. Mlldrns Pre- 1>rollutiollllry A~si~tlln t, Collect 01'. 

sidcncy. ' Secretflry to the AlLert 1{ernlillg HOOlll 
NtlroUml1 DU8!', EEq., NOl'tl!-Wei:t Pro- I1nd Liul'!Iry. 

vinces. 1\1. R. Hy. 
U. M. Agl1te, E~q., Centrnl Proyincek'. J. P. HIllUlwjulu Nllidu, Tl'fln"lutOl', 
Naoroji FI'Il11ljce Ardf8iJ· ·EEq., Mail COll- Distdct 111111 SessiollH COUl't. 

trl1ctol', BomhllY Presi(lellcy. BuLu Hcmchundl'll Bun(,ljcc, COl'llwllllis 
Rllllha KI'blllla Thnpul', Esq., 2nll Mllstcr, ~ tl'('ct, 13cnglll. 

District School, PUlljuu. BnLn Snllwri Muklllji, Bengal. 
M. R. Ry. Nil I'n)'oll I'll 0 GI1IJPlltl'll(~ii, Ef:!j., ('ol'e of 1~l\o 

C. Soouillh SIlEtry Gnl'Oo, Di~trict Bnllllllur GUllPlIll'I\(Iji Shreccrusllll;;jct', 
MoollEifJ. Dcklwl\. 

M. R. Ry. M. R Uy. 
N. ChiJllmbllrrnn lyeI', B. A., Suu- G. Nnnillga Hllll, Hecl'ctnry to tho 

Rt'gi~lt'nl" . I"iternl'Y Soeiety, l\lndrns 1)l'esicicncy. 
DIILu Auuilll1~h Gupto, C'lllTil1ge II1Id Ahmnd Bukh~h, EsCj., Punjab. 

W IIgNI Dep"rtment, Benglll Pl'l'si delley. M. H. Ry. 
Elihu Knlli Cltlll'lI11 Lilli, Cl1ohicl', Bcngnl. C. G. Ven);atIlIlIlI'IU:llppilll', 1\1I1<11'11S 
Rlluu Gllne~hi Lilli, ACCoulltllnt, PUlljIlU. Presidency. 
13111JU ~1I~i Sddllll'll Bllllt'ljce, Bengal. Pl'ntllu Roy Gm'iJlllrliJl1 1\1 <:IlIn, EHl., 
L. Fetc CluIlIJ, Efq., HCllu Clerk, PUlljIlV. KllttYIlWIII'. 
M. R. Ry. Snl'nhl!l1i Vlljashaul;er, E~q., KllttyawlIl'. 

H. nhujllllgrno, Mirnsidlll', Mntll'!ls M. n. Ry. " 
. }'residcncy. S. Vccl'!Il'Ilghuvn AiYOI', MlltlTlIS Pre-
DlllputLhlli BhllgnLlllli, EEq., Gujfll'lItllll. : sidency. 
M. R. Hy. . BllkhtllWl\l' LuI,. Esq., B. A., North-West 

N Qndagiri Vllsuucvn How, l\1ndl'll~ l)l'Ovjnccs.· 
Prc~iucncy. I .,..,. DilIDOdul' Rlllnclllllldl'!l Shl'i1illllude, Esq., 

Cliltnggu Singh, Esq.i'TcllehCl·; EUl'OPCllll Centl'lll PI·ovinccs. 
mId EUI'Il~cnll High SCllOol,Punjllb.' Annllji Kdslmilrno· Silldgikllr,:Esq.,,·Ae-

1\1. R. Ry. .' I ;; .' J'. .;, I eOll\lt Brunch, BomullY I']'esidclley. 
K. Annnswnmy lYCI', Madrns Pre~i- D. 81lwoo Hoosenull, Esq., Clerk, l~ullrtel'-
deney. maslel'- GCIlol'lll's Office. 

Bubu n. c. lVlookel'ji, PUlljab. 
Ganr.oh Kri"II1IUApte, E~(h B.A., L.C.R: 

Assbt:11It, EnginceJ·. 
Vamall Vbllllu nhllllckel' R~q., Head 

Clcrk, Di~triet ElIglllecl"ti Ollice. 
M. H. Hy.· . 

V. L. 'TeruYIlIa I~flilga ~Illaallul', SecrC'
tllry to the CHlItonllH'lIt MutulIl 11ll
)lrovcllIcn t Socil't y. 

Hug-Illdlul' Dulla Jo~hi, E"q., ~rllllH'l'i\l(', 
Nort h-". ('Ht PI'OVillces. 

1'1IIldit Prllg' Datt", supcrvisol', North
\r c~t l'J'()\'lI](~e". 

SCCl'ctUI'Y, Hl'lIdillg Uoom, Sil!llll"S IIigh 
School. 

Slwhzndn Ham, Esq., l'lllljUU. 
M. TI. H)'. 

P. Iynloo Kllidoo, HeLil'el1 Deputy 
Collector, '1'roop BIIZIII', Dekkull. 

Nllgilldas BIlIIlluhlllli, E:,,"Jo, BOlllhay Pre
sidellcy. 

Dinnnuth 1\Iadollji, E,Cj., BOlllbuy Pre
sidcney. 

M. It Ry. 
M. HllIna Hno, Mnlll'flS Presidency. 

Rnmin LfllI, EEq., Ajmel'c District, TIlljpn
tllnl1. 

Dllstlll' Pe~llUtllna Dflstul' Bcltl'mnji SlIn-
jl\l:lI, Bomlmy Pl'csillency. 

EdwlIl'll F. Perern, Esq., Proctor, Ceylon. 
J. WettllU Singhn, Esq., Ceylon. 
D. C. AunynsoorYIl, Ei"q., Ceylon. 
C. N. 1Jill~, EEq., Ceylon. 
W. F. Vun Dart, EEq., 1\1. D., Ceylon. 

Do. Do. Do. 
n. E. St.eelo Efq., Pescnllcl'o, Uuited 

Stlltcs of Amerieu. ., 
A. II. CIIflr!csworth, Esq., England. 
IIelll'}' G. Alkill~OIl, E"q., Fl'fIllce. 
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deney. I' ,.' 

W. II. W. Sea!'le, E~q., Mllrine Sun·cJ. 
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1\1. R Hy. 
C. f:)oolJiah Sast!·i ~;aru, Dish-ict 
1\lotillSifI: .. 

11aiHl Sri Narnin SilllHi Salleh, North
"\V cst Provillces.. 

IlHlr[t Mohan '1'11:11(1)',' Ef(J., Be lI,ga I 
Pl'ol'idollcy. . . ,. . 

Ij:dcRlimiNtim)',11l 1'ailt/it, Esq., Ilcngal. 
Jh)lnh.iee DosabllOY, ES(h])ckkall. 
A Ca('lialiaiswilriaJI, Es(}-, B. L., Ikpllt,), 

lJI0pcctor of Schook . ' . 
]1a llll A lIllilla~h GUI'to, Carringe allli 

"'n("()'oll Departmellt. 
ll:dlll (l()}li Natll, J:lilor, District ,bil. 
8n111:1 Ham, E~(l" H(ind Clerk, Cllief 

Store's Office. ' 
]{('!llinlll Bomin How, E:,(J., ActiJlg Dc

]>11 ty C:<)llcctor. 
]{('dll:IIU ])lllllTlla How, E"I[., Assis\;mt 

( \'111111 issioll or (If An It. 
1'. S. N:lIltana'l(rislll1H l'ilbi II:sfJ., 

Head 1lnstcl', llindll ~J iddle School. 
L:111n l\i,dlCll Ckllllld, Bendary, Arya 

Bnmaj. 
]3:1l'1l1':IIJIHI~lmari S:Ili:li, ~Oll of GOllri 

Bnll:li, Tehsildnl'. 
RBII] illil'afm H:lglilrl'ncbnri, E~'l" Sl1h

Hl'gi~(rnr. 
11nli1l Hisl'OIWtil Hpy, PCllf'ioIlCr, Cllillit 

]3n7.nr. .' 
'1'01,0 Nnrnill 8mlllly Nnidu, ES(l" 
. 1\1:1<1l'as Prl'sid(,lI('Y. . 
T. !\Od:IlH!nl'nmny,l':;, E~(l" ncgistl'nr. 
1,:l1la 1::llln H:ml.Head ACC'Ollllt:lllt,. 
11:1hu l\(Iylnsh CIIIllHh'r Chattcljce, 

I:-lllpcr\'isnr. 
B~lbll Kallni Lall Silllla, Plcader, 

.J Ildge's Com!. 
8('('1'etary, Kotllibn7.ar Hcadillg CIII1>. 
Hallll Kirty Cllllll!ler CllOmll'Y, Assisl

:lIlt Ellgincc]', P. ,Yo D. 
]":tllll Grccce ClnlJldcr Bancljce, Hcall 

Clcl'k,])eputy Commissioner's Oflicc. 

Bahu SOOljO Coolqar Gnnguly, Bengal. Babu Kaii 1'1'osonl1o Mookcljc~, ])i~: 
His, Highncss the Nawah Sahcb of trid Engincer. .. ." . ,,! I:. 

BII[twalpul'. J 9seph Jheem, ES(h Assistant. Station 
Bah~l M:mullal" L;d, Treaslll'Y Clerk Master. ,. ..' ' "',' 

alill Acc01lJltant. Ba1.H11(~t.lll1y:t.Lall,Af;sistant, EngillJc~'" 
Y. ~C'lTaz, Eo'1., JI<Jllornry Sonetary, Ram Kishell,Es(i-, Clerk, PUlljah. . 

Litcl'nl'Y ASRo'ciat iUli. ' Vic:llllil Lakshmnnu Barv~,. E~q .. 13L,'1Il~ 
Balm Bence. 1\\n(lIJab BhattaclHll'Jft, bay PrC'l'idency. t • " 

North-'v\Tcs'(, I'l'O\·illces. 'Moollslwe Goor l~cri)h[t(l, Extra As~ist-
Peter Davidsol1, Esq., Scotland., ' I alit Commissioner. ' ..:,1 
William D. AlJrcll', ES(h CC'yluu. (~aptaill P. J. Mnitlallll: Dcputy As.-
Mmtinus·C. Perel':I. Esq., Ceylon. I sist.ant Q.uarter Mastcr-GClll'r:l1. 
:1JonlC'cai D. EYnlls, Es!J., l'hiladclphia, Captain C. T. Biuglimn, Deputy COit-

U. S. AmC'riea. SC1'Yator of Forests. ' . 
Cowmj i l\Il·rwnn.i i IInttydaroo, Esq., .Tallles .Tones, Esq., EX~Cll tin~ Ellgillecr: 

Celltml Proyillces. A. Amict, Esrl-, N ortb-W est Prol·illceS. 
Bahu Tamek Cll1ll1tler _ CLattcljco, Dr. ~r, vVi II ll. Senior A POtlicCfll'Y, 

BengaL . G:lrrison Staff. :' .. ' 
V. PCll;lIoosall'lIl,Y Pilby, Esq.', Socro~Mi~8 M. lllllne Hotltnay, 8i1l>1a: 

tmy Natil'l:Litcl':ll') f:)ocioty.: .f. :M. MacallLiffe, Esq., PUlljab. 
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'1'rlH~ ;rrHif Q'q I:Tllf,: I, 

'rlJE!!E IS NO HELlGION 1Il01lEr: 'rIIAN 'l'llUTIL 

The E(iitul's di::;c1aillll'espolli,iLility fur ol'illiolls e~lll'l::3~ed 
by contl'ilmtul's .ill· their artieieH, witlt I>lIlIW of "llwlt tlley 
u"ree ,,,itII otliers nut. Great latitude i::; alluwed tu curre
~rolllicnb;, awl tll:,y, alolle arc aecoulltahle fur what L1~ey , 
write, The jUUl'llal i::; uffered as a vehieie fur the wlllu 
t1 isselili natiull of fitds and UpilliullS cOllllected wi tIl the 
.A siatic religiuns, pllilosophies awl seiellee:;; .A II wlJO,llave 
:tnything: worth tellillg are ll111de wdeome, ami lIOt luter
fered witll. ' Hljectell MSS. are not returued. --_ ...... ----

NOTICE TO COllRE8PONDHNTS. 

W, Tlw COl'respolllleuts uf tlw TlJEOSOl'IIISl' are parti
cularly, rC(jllestell to sellL! tIwir ll1allll::;eript~ yery legiLly 
written, alill with somo space left betweell the !illes, ill 
orlle1' to facilitate tllc work of the printer, and to prevellt 
typographical ,mistakes ,which arc as vexntious to liS as 
tht;!y must be to the cOl'l'espondents thelllsdvcs~ All COlll
munications should be written ou oue ~ido of tllO papel' 
ouly. 

---_ ..... ---
NATURE OF TIlE SOUL.* 

The bri "h t aud tiroless hI telIect of OUl' von crable brotllOi', 
Babu Pca~ycImlill Mlttra, Iw::; produced still anotber of 
those pampJllet~ wl;icll mark Ilis literary iuclnstry, mOl'al 
clevatiOli,' and practised scllOlar$hip. \Vo are ill receipt 
of; the nel vanced Hheets of II is loug-e:<peeted work Oil tbo 
Nature of tlie .. Soul, and riseft-om its perllt:'al witb 11 sellse,. 
of real pleasure derived. TIle amlior'H leadiIJg proposition 
is,tlmt thero has ever beeu a contiict between the Iligllel' 
and bustr parts of 0111' 111l1l1nll na.ture, the one in pre
pondentnce in 'any giveli age having fixed tllC. chnraeter 
of that period. As Babu I)enl'ychalll! expresse~ It, ." A~ t!1O 
SOli I principle ncivallces, the country prosjlOrs III lIltellect, 
iden of Gael, cOllstitlltion of goverllment., beneficeuce of' 
administration allli tlnwliuratiOll of its cOlldition. Sllbti
tute the niatter principle, and the coulltry begins to 
decline. Every eOtlntry has been govel'l1e(1 by the intel
lect of a few leHllillg men, allli prospered or retrogra'kd 
according' to' the, solidity of tllCir ideals alld their reflex 
ou the goverumellt.", \Vith t1lis general propositioll no· 
0VO of whatever creed, will disagree, tllOllgh some-the 
Buddhii3ts, for oxqmple-would except to the word Sonl, 
a\ld define the llobler pnrts of oui' lIatnre iu other terllls. 
Onr nuthor then shows how the perfeetiull of knowledge 
avout the tllings of the inller world Il1ny, and call ouly, 
be attained, viz" hy tho evollltion of the latent poworH of 
that higher Selt; which the physicnl Self brutally reprcsses 

~,A tl'eatitJO :,011 Spiritual' l'hilo~oVhy·1y Ihl.Ju 'Pcal'ycllaud: 
Wltl'!t, f,'r.S., of Oaluut(a. 

[Ulli smothers. "Tho reason why our Rishis were more 
Sllccosi3ful in their investigations as to the I\atnre of tIle 
sonl," saYi3 Babl! Pearyclmnd," is t1mt by their Illode of 
liviwt alHI anstority they fitte(1 tlwlllselvos to penetrate 
ill tu tIll: inlier life." Tho philosopllY of Buddhism fully 
recogllizos this metllOll of inquiry ill its Dk!Jalla, nlHI tl]() I 

lJest livillct Buddhist scholar:; euncclle that IlOne other 
than all AI'({ltaf, tlmt is, a fully developed and illull1inatell 
ascetic call grasp the menlling of 1'1' i !'U({IIC(. \Videly di"!"r
'''ellt, tllOrefure, as tIle BlllhllliHtie alll! Hlnhmanic plIiloso- ' 
pllies arc in lIlany respects, this parallelism uf thonght 11:; 

to the llIoans of attainillg to the lligber lmowlcdge rccoll
ciles theil' adheronts, and lays out a via media Lly ,\'llic:h 
hoth may tm\'cl ill harmony, to search afto' tlte Etcl'l1al 
Truth. 

A spccial ,,'alne is gi,'e,n to Balm Pc~r'ydlall'!> p'lll!ph~ 
let by llis ample qllutatlOlls frum aliclClIt ,lllllwll autho
rities. Mockl'll ,clIltltl'c lias almost entJl'l,l.l' cUIl/illm! 
metaplIY,\iieal speculation to the lillcs; of c1as,;ical am! 
Europeall thonght. Tlllls 0111' educated Asiatie yontll, 
equally witll i1lOse 'of \\Testel'll eUlllltrics, 111lve lJcell cle-, 
privet! of tllC aids of tIle snblililu attailllllenb; of lllilllitivo 
Asiatic rescaj'{:II, Hwl t1IWi lind 110 propel' eOl1cu[ltiou of the 
reverence d \1e by 115 tu tllOse philosophical gialJts of yore. 
It will lie the dawuillg' of a brigbter day whell there shnll 
arise an ontire class of writers like Habn Pearyehalil! to 
reSClle frolll obliviun those allcieut trcasnres uf literature, 
allll spreall them before tllC world'i3 eye. 

'fJw present work contains an accotmt of some "QI'Y slIr. 
prisiug" communications" ill Hindi :tllll Sal1skrit given to 
the Calcutta f:::lpiritlla!ist Association throngll a " Ilwclilllil' , 
wholly ignorant· of tllOso languages.' Tlwru ,. are nl.':ill 1 

freq lien t q notations of allegud tl tteranccs tlirougll ItlC-' 

diullls by well-known deccased persons of Ell\'o}Jo aIHl 
America, which we wOl\lll bave been glal! to see 'll'~COnl
pallieLl with a word of protest awl cantion as to their 
gOllninellmis. In/illito milicbief lws, we thiuk, 1)ecll dOllc' 
by tbis iuealltioni3 acceptance of pl'utcll(lell C0Il1111l1llications ' 
from the great dead befure proving theil' gelluiuene::ir:;. 

\Ve hnve also roceived a copy ui' nllotll0r lIaillpldet Ly 
Babn Pcnl'ychancl-tllO Life (If Cule::mol'tllY Grallt, 
FouIHlor :tnd lnte HOllo!'al',Y Secretary of tllU Calcutta 
Society f,I]' the Prevelltion of Ul'llelty to Auilllals,-wllieh 
latter llOllolll'ahle post is llOW llOl(! by tIle nlltlior llilllselt: 
1~r. Grant was all llccolllplisllet! n,rtist, and, lIJl til a ~llUllth 
before his deatll, was 1'1'Ofessor of Drawing in thc Presi
dency Uullege, III] H(j~ his 1JOllCl'0101lt instillct Je.lll illl to 
ol'gallize thc Society fol' the j'revuntioll of Cl'llJ;lty to 
Animals, awl fur the lIext eighteen years 110 nssidllUllSlv 
perforrnell the duties uf Honorary Secretary. III 1'e<.:ngnr
tioll of II is pre-e rni II ence mul d isin t01'ost(;( 1 servicus, tho 
LOlidoll Society conferrqd uPQu him its diploma, an IIOIlOlll', 
as stated officially hy the Presidellt," gi\'ell 1'arely alld 
only to persOlls who have (li,;Lillg'lIisliell tllClIlsclve::; by 
eminent services ill um gl'ent cause." It is n eUlIsulatioll 
to IIiudns, whuso 1'eligioll is the emhodiment 01 kindllcss 
to the hrute creatiulI, that the late Ml'. Grant is so 
>vortllily succeeded -by their OWll CoulltrymttDj in the ottico 
bo hchl t01':iU llHU.l1 yQar(l~ 
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:l'lJE 81X-POIN1'ED AND FiVE-POiNTED 
STAllS. 

m: KnISHNMHIANKAU LACSHASKAH, "fo:SQ. 

111 the Editor's jYote to the article in the August Til EO
ROI'JlIHT hea(led " Tile Fr'vc-1JOilltd 8tlO' ", it is explaille,l 
that" like the Hix-pointe(l star ",hidl is the figure of the 
1IlaC/'ocosm, the five-poillted star has it.!> ownlleep sYlJlbolic 
sicrnificance, for it represellts the //I iCI'(lr;osm. The forll1er
tl~e 'double tri:t1lgle' compose,l of two· triallgles respec
tively 1('lrife and b7.(ul..'-crossed and interlaced and kUOWIl 

as'SOIOlllJn'S Seal' in Europe, amI us tllC ' sigll of Vishnu' 
in IlIlliu-is made to represeu t the lIl1 i versal Hpi ri t allll 
mattor, oue 1uhite poillt which symbolizes the fO\'lnel' as
cendillg l,eavcnwanl, nnd the two poiuts of the bl(wk 
triaucrle inclining' eartll\mnl. The pelltagram also rcprc
sentsO spil'i t aud 1luttlcr, b\lt ollly as llHlIlife!'lled u pOll 
earth-emblem of the micl'Oco,~m ( or the' littlo \lui verse ') 
faithfully mirrorillg in itself the 1na.cl'ocosln ( 01' the great 
cosmos) it is the sign of thc su prenHtcy of hnlJlan ill tellect 
or spil'it over brutal matter." AntI fllrther on it is stated: 
.' and yet there are some proficients who are able to de
monstrate that the five-pointed star, whose poin~s repre· 
sent the five canlinallilllbs or those channels of man-the 
Iloml, the two arllls awl the two legs" .. , ........... . 

Now I doubt not but that the Editor must IntVo Imd 
very good reasons amI authorities to support the abo,-e 
explanation both of the" double triangle" alHI of the 
pelltn,gmm, aUlI I thin~ the rc~llers ~f the TWWSOJ'HIHl' 
would feel very thanklul fvr being eullghtelled as to suclt 
reasons allll authorities, if thore is no objection Lo publish 
them, AH for myself, I Hill particularly desirous to 
know all about these lllysterious Hgnres, and the explana. 
tion or explanations that coulcl be given of thoir esoteric 
lIlealliu rt, becauRe J am anxious to ascertain how far such 
explanatiolls coincide or contiict with the moaning that 

, I attribute to these Hgmcs. 
No doubt the" double triangle" which is knowlI to the 

'Vestcrn nations as" Sulomon's Seal ", and in India as 
Slwtk6n a/wkl'am ('I.if~ .. :f;l1J'T'f'f>') acconling to tIlC Vedic 
:md 'l',illtl'ilo works, aUlI as the" sign of Vishnu "-tho 
deified P1'('SCn'lltice energy, acconlillg' to the Purans-

cllclosell within a. circle as sllOwn 
ill tbo margin-l'epresellts sYIlJ· 
bolically the TnaCI·OCOSIII. but not 
the macrocosm of the dualit.y of 
"pil'it aud maliel' I think, as un
derstooll in Europe, but the 
macl'ocosln of the dual trillit.y of 
"pil' it, 1/laUel' aud spacc, atHI the 
crcati ee, prescn'ath;e, anti de~tI'H('t-

iv~ energies as understood by the Aryans. The 
three sides of olle of the triaugles represeut respcc
tively tllC universal Spirit-intelligence light-- ~ ~ffrq) 
Clmitallya-tllU prillliti \'e particlcs of IIWtfP/'- \ q\l1Tl1T) 
Pnl'all1i\uu-anu the all-pervallillg, etemal, ellllless ,~p(/~e 
(11~r~T~) l\Iahtt,kllslta-all the three co-existellt allll with
out a begiullillg' allli together, that is to say, hll'lldillg into 
aud intermixing with each other, deuote tllC tirst AryHIl 
il'l:ad as symholizml by the triHugle. Tllc three sides 
of the other trinugle represeut the three [JiillS (2 l1T)-Haja, 
:::llttwa, Tama (\"l, t1("l', and (fl'l) 01' the cl'eali!'(', jll'esel'o 
'vat ive amI dC8tl'Hcl i ve energies-the sccontllri((d by ",hicll, 
accol'llillg to the Aryan conception, tbe grcat CUSJIIOS is 
interlaced, and i~, thorefore, calld f"fTfl1Tlc11ii' (Trj"llllu,t-

" b 

maIm) ,and which ~ms s\~bsequelltly ill the PUJ'IIllic period 
persollifiClI 01' dClfiell lIIto the three separate deities 
-BI'Clltmii, Vishltii·, alHl Riidl'a,. The two trittlwlos crossiu lT 

1 · l' I . I' 0' 0 am mter aCllIg, express t Ie Il ea of the great lllliverse-
the ml1cl'ocom!-thc great COS1110S, whose six cttnlillal 
pO~llts, 't'i.;" the zeuitll, the zero, (01' Natlir) amI the fOllr 
pOllltS ~f the compass, l.tre represellte~l by tho six l)Oints 
~f t,he figure, and the clrcle surrouudlllg the whole l'e1>1'O-
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sClltilig the (11p~Too,) Mahftkula-tlmt is to say, Decdh
De\'ourcr-Tilllc-by which the "reat cosmos, eudless 
though it is, is sllpposed to be enveloped. The centro as 
well of the ceutral cavity as of tho whole figure is consi· 
dcre<l to be the seat of the (31C:Q'f'ffjfiil) Avynktabrahma
lInmallifeHted Deity-wllO is without a secoud, Hwl exists 
by itself from demity without a cause alltl as the final 
()auHo of Causes. 

It, as you say, the" llouble triangle" " is made to repre
sont the universal spirit and matter" only,. the objection 
t!w,t t ,\'0 sides-or any two things-cannot form a t,riangle, 
or that a triangle cannot be made to represent one 
thi ug-a 8jJil'it alolle or malta alone-as you appear to 
hare doue by the distinction ef wAite and [,lad', remains 
unoxplainetl. The illea in that case would have been 
better, 1I10re simply amI 11101'0 correctly expressed by a 
simple Cross.* 

The idea of '~Jlil'it and IIHttel' el'ossing amI intel'
hcing (,~p(we being omitted from the eonsilleratioll for 
a ml)lllell t) has not beon unknown to the Aryan lllyHticH 
amI philosophers; anti, ill fact, it is expressed by them 
by a Cl'033, llrty eveu n1:)1'e, by often turning aud exteud· 

ing the extremities thus, +,!::Ii, ~;:h., ~ &c., they 

Ita ve ,de,llot~J the ol~dlesslless alike of the pl'ocess of this 
IIlUltiphel1.tLOn amI ul the expansil)ll of the great COSIllOS. 

The cr03S-~'.l5' (::)ul\la) is tlte sirtn of lW,dl'£t or the deitied 
-, <> 

clesfl'lIctit'e ollergy, 

~f, again, Oll~ ,wAite point ascClHling heavenward sym
bohze3 the '~JlII'Lt M YULt ImVll stated, what do the two 
other l!·Aite points Higuify ? t 

M,)I'OOVel', in conceivino' and "l'as[)incr the sublilllO 
'1 . h <> 0 0 
11 ea of t e groat COSIIlOS, any thO\wht of upward or 
down l\'arJ, or sitleward, or he,won \\~ll'd or earth ward, 
,,"oultl seem to be not only re,-olting, but unreal and 
calculated to spoil the wholo effect; 1101' have I at 
IClt!)t ever anywhere met with the iJmt of one triaurtle 
bc:illg' white and the other blacl~ to tlellote distinction 
between Hpil'it and '/IULttcr ill the fi!yul'c. All the sides 
of tho ", double. triangle" and all its Hi~ P?ints are supposed 
t~ be at eq ualIlllpOl'tltll.ee, and yet while your exphtna
tum refer;; to .0110 pOl.llt. of. the '1JJ/t.itc and two points 
ofLhe blacl~ trlltllgle, It IS stiellt about Lhe romaillinO' 
t!lre~ pO!llts of. the two tr!allgle::l; neither any explana~ 
tlllll IS gl VOIl of the throe Sided of each of tho "double 
triangle" or of the circle snrroullJillg the figure (1.) 

. A~ rogiU'lls the penta,~ra~l 01' tho tr'f<iTl1T,(Pltllchaiwna) 
~t WIll be ob3el'ved tllat It IS composed of liVe trinlwles 
lutel'-Wo\'on into each othel', vi:t., ADG, BEJ, CGK, 1!~JC, 

A .• 

~ 
'~IHI H~E, (U. Ille th,e figurc in the margin); 

K a Itve SIdes or hues viz -AI!' L'J· J - C ' ., D, n·, 
. • U J 0, UJ, anll <.1 A; tit'c outor points viz. 
:r Il -A, U, E, 0, aut! J; tice lOllcr p~int; 

~ t:i:.,-~, D, Jt', H, alld K; andjiue inue: 
G ~ hiles, 'U~.;., BD, DF, Ftl, Uti, allli KB, 

tIlltS uw.killg' ii(:c Limes .1iue (1 uUlIlbel' otherwise corro· 
spunding' With tllJ twenty-th-c clement.s maKing a Jiving 
human cmatul'':):~ Now I undcrstand that the live 
triangles HYlllu0lize the ri'fif~p'fff-l)anchalllahabhilta-
I ' ., 

t IC llv~ gl'O:~s c1l.!lI1cnts: earth, water, fh'e, wiud, and ether-
tl~u Lhjl'eclsulcs 01' each ,tl'ial~gle signifying the triple nuture 
ot eac 1 e ement; the Ii \-e hiles repreticu t the q'f11~lirl1T

Pallclli~lllallllpriLIHt-th~) Ii~e vital airs, -namely, the 
ascelldlllg allli descelllhllg' aus, ami the airs of circulatioll 
assimilation allli reslliratioll; the live outerpoints denote th~ . ..., ,... 
q'f~jHY1-Pallchakarlllel1driya-the five organs of action j 
--.----.-----

.. '1'he )lulI!.inllo cross of tho J!:g'yptinlls doos repl'usont this.-Eo. '1'IIE08. 

l' Spirit f,,[[ull into gcncmtioll or mixed with Ilmttcr,-Eo. 'l'm;os, 

::: The torrestriatl'rincipios-2ii, i. c" li slIhdi"isions of ench of tho Ii prill< 
dl'lcs-tho 6th alld ith either mergillg into ONE, or tho 8iJ:lk being Rllllihi. 
)(\toti (Viels "frogments o,f Oocult Tntt!) " October nUlubor.)-ED. 'l'nEO/l. 
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the five inner points indicate the q'ffIFftili-Panchaclnyn
nendrlya-t)le five sen Res of intellect; the five inner lines 
represent the q'f'fiT~-P:\nchukoslla or the five-folll screen, 
so to say, (amilll',_Anllumaya,-JiIUTlPl,-Prnnnamaya-

ilrill1ll', _ MUllomaya-f<1~rrll1ll', - Vid nyanamaya,-and S1Triq-illl' 
AnatHlamaya) in the centre of tllC cavity formeLl by 

which, the Alllw-the manifestell /?1'ft/I1il(/-llas its seat; 
nlHl the whole-the entire figme-represellts the micro
(~Mm-tho littlo nniverse-tho inner world of individual 
living' heing, This figll1'o, I believe, is tho sign of Brn/mll/, 
the deified cl'catil'e energy. 

If t.he fivo 'Points of the pentn~:rnm ropresent tllo fi\;o 
cnrdinallimbs of tho Illlman hotly, and if tl1l'ro are pro
ficiellts who can rlcmonstrnte this, it is to bo grently de
sired that some ono at II't1.st of these proficients will make 
the clemonstration to slttisfv the sCl'ptics who mny hI' of 
different opinions, Can it' be sntisfnctoril,v pxplninl'd tllnt 
the fig'nre ARCDEFGH.JKA represent the ~~~q~, (Sthfl
hleha) or t.ho matel'inl boclv ; the epntral cavlt.y, the 
~lT~ (Lingadella) or (~~il~~)-Snkshamflllolia-the 
etherial body; :tIl(1 the cont.ral point, the seat where the 
Spi-i'it or A fllla resides? 

As far fiS I Ilntlen;t.and, the 8//(/11.-011 represent.R t,hn p:rnat 
nniverRe (i!~~)-Brahm:lncla-the ",11010 ellllless ~~T'-fil~ 
-Mah,\kiislla-wit.h nil the planetary and f;tt~lIar worlds 
contained in it, t.he PnnrM(lll r('pr(,R~nt.g tlle little lIni
Vel'se-tho individual {{cW1~ (Gliatttkiisha) of living crca
hnes with all it::; par'lphernalia; n.ml tho cross: represents 
the duality of s}"irit aml ?)latter. 

The 8/wthll1, as far as I know, is t.he bcst chosen 
of all t.he various forms of Kunds T\J'(>f'cribed for sac)'i
ncial fire when performing the several (~) Yadna :111cl (11FT) 
Yaga ceremonies according to the V('{ll7s, The ShatkuiI, the 
r(/nr"~'on and the ('j'Oil,q, are, moreover, the three most 
sacred symbolic figures, bot.h accor(ling to t ~1O Vetlill ant! 
the Tllilfl'ik systems of the religion of tllO Aryas, 

I t.hink it lllay he possible tofin(l fjl1otatiOlIS from tllO 
Vcd(/,~ and the U71an'is7/Od,~ or from tho Tii II fl'il" works 
calculated to support, modify 01' enlarge any inte~'prda
tion~ of tllCse figures, hut I am hath unal)lo find mcolll
petent. to undert.ake the task. It is to he hopf"] son~o 
learne(l Pa1ulit 01' an initiate 81'o/ra or SlU/ct ",JlI 
take the matter in hand, and give tlS fI. better and 
more satisfact.ory explanation, In tho meanti me 
I should be very glad to learn what othurs migllt have 
to say 011 the subject, because I need hardly say that 
what'J have stated above, cannot be said to he authori
tative, and, therefore, requires to bo discllssed aud settled. 

Bombay, 231"<1 August. 

OUR ANSWER, 

OUI' nllthorities for l'cpl'egentin~ the 1lentO!/l'am 01' tIle five
pointed RIIlI' liS the microcosm. IIn,1 the six-poinh!tl dOIl],lp triangle 
a~ the macrocosm, nrc all th .. hf.st, known \Vc;;tCI'Il KahaPRts
nll'din~\,IIII1IHI molli'm. Eliphns T~evi. (Abbe ~on~tallt) IIIHI, we 
believe. I{ II II I'IIl.h , one of tllo l!l'cat.p~t oceulti~t" of Ihe pnst ng-e3, 
{!'ivc thpi., I'ca~ons for it. In n"I'UTIIVA Jcnning~' llosicrllcifllls 
the correct cut of the microcosm with man in tho ccntro 
of the Penlll~l'lIm is given, Thftl'e is 110 (,bjection whlltevcl' 
to pllbliBh their .pemllllliolls 8111'0 Olio-tho Illek of SpnC(\ in 0111' 

jourlllll, IIH it, would nece~sitllt(~ lin I'normOlls IImollnt of' cxplllnll
tiollS to make their e~ot(>rie me'lIning- elplIl', But 1'00111 will 
alwllyR be found to correct n ft'1V naturnl mi~coneeptions 
which mlly m'ise in the minds of some of 011\' I'elldol's, owing- to 
the nece8~1\"y hrevity of 0111' ellilorinl notes. So long- liS the 
qlle~tion l'IIiseu p,'ovokes no (lisenssion to .how the interc;;t 
hLken in the suhject" thc~e notes touch hnt ~nperficilllly npon 
e\<el'y question, The exepllenee of the nhove-puhlishell pnpCl', 
end th~ {l'III1Y vnlunhle \,I'mnrk~ contniuCll ill it. "ff"rd us 1I0W 

. an opp'lrtunity fOl' corl'ecting sueh I'ITOrS ill the lIut.hor'~ millll, 
As ull,lflfstoo(1 in tho 'W(>M. Spirit Iln,1 Maller hl\l'o for 

the real Kllhllli"ts their ('hid ~vmholif'<\l m(>llIling, ill the 
respective c%urs of tl,e two inteduce,l trinllglo~ nnd relalo 
in 110 wu.y'J to allY of the lines which bind tho figul'os t.hrlll-

F(>I\'('~. To tlH' K nhnli,t, nnll h!'rmptic pltilmophpl', eyl"'V thing 
in nntlll'(' npnenrs Ull,lrl' n triuno (lspl'd; O\,I'.I'V t.hill!! is I/, 

I11l1ltipliritl' 01111 trinit..\' in unit.v, 1111(1 i;; I'epl'pf'elltp,l by him ~o 
symho1irollv in Vnl'iOIlR g'l'omf'tl'ienl figurcs, "God (.'I'ome-
t I'izp~" mv~ PInto, 'fhe "'1'hrpe Knhnlii'lic Pllce,::" lire tile "Three 
Lil.!'ht~" nll(1 the "Thl'pc Lil'!'S" or F.N-~OPIT (tile PlIl'flhl'nl"na 
of the "'p,lpl'I1S) nh:o pallp,1 1110" C(>lIt,)'ILI rll\'i~ihlf\ SIIIl," 'l'h6 
" lTllh'l'r:cc i:c his Spirit" ~01l1 1111'] Hnlly ", Ids ,. 'l'hl'cc Emn
nntions". This trillj\f' Ilfltl1l'p-the pllI',,11' Spi"ifl/{// t,hl! pm'ply 
Jl!(/fr"i"!lIn,1 tI,p Mi,ldlp nntllre (01' impoIH1emhll! mntter', of 
",Idl'h is ('nmpMp,l mil II';; flf:tl'nl son\) nI'e 1'(>\lrl'sl'llt(>,d 
hv th.. I'qllilllt"l'nl tl'illll!2lp who,e th!'pl' ,i,ll'S 11)'(1 eqlllLI. 
1,rellllf'(> t1lr"(> thl'pe pl'ill(,iplps nrc dim's!',l t,I,)'oll!!hont the 
I1l1i\'er,(> ill pfJn:d Tlropnl'liol1s; nn,1 thp ONI, LAW ill 
mil 111'(> l)f'illg ]1(>l'fc'rt FQll1L1nnTlT\r-tllf'V 111'0 1'1(>1'111\1 
nll,1po·('xi,"fpnt. '1'11(> 'VI'~t(>rll ~ymho\',!!v thpli. wit.h 1\ triflill(! 
Ynl'j~tinll, i..: i,lf'lltif'ollv thp ~lIm(> 'n~ fhnt "fth(\ Al'vnllR, Nnmfls 
Innv \,flI,\" 111111 triflil1!! r1ptni1~ nd,ll'(1. hilt th(> fllll,ln1l1l'IIt~1 i,If'M 
111'1' tl,p' ,nll'C, Th(> aOll1,1f' Iriol)[!I(> I'ppl'p~pntillg ,vmholicnl
lv, tIl(' 'I .I('noco<~r, 01' !!I'r>nt, IInivr)',c, (>()ntains in it~f'lf 
l,r:-i,lec tl,p ir1ea of I1w {!lmlifll (tI~ f'hown in t1w iu'n coloill's. 
nl1,1 f/l'n trinlll!\e;;-thfl llllh'pl'~p of '-:l'I"TT nl1,1 thnt of MATT 1m) 
-tllo<(\ of t1IU Ullify, of t.11p Trinity. of thp Pvtlia!!ol'p~n 
TFTnA(,TI~-,tho pf'rfl'ct ~Il'll\l'e-nll,1 'liP t.o tIl(' no,I(>('tlgol\ 
flllrl th(1 DodC'('nhC'(ll'o!', '1.'he nnri(>lIt, Chnl,lpflll l\nh·,Iif'tR.
thp In'l.,t(,I'~ 1111,1 illf'Pil'PI'R of t110 .Tewi-h Knhnln-wpl'e not 
fl,o Anthl'0pOlnOl'pldtp. of t1.(1 01t! '1'1'<t:llllpnt, 01' tho~(\ of 
tlip l'rpcent ,III\" Tb('il' EN-C:(w!l-Ihe En,11(',,~ on,1 the 
1\')1111<111':-,,-" 1I:1R n form nnt! tlipil he 1111~ 110 f,)I'Ill," ~IIYIl 
n,p llo \; of tIll> Snllfll'· lind forthwith ('xp\:lin;:. tho l'i,],ll", 
I)" :"l'\ill~ : "Th(> TII\'i,ihl,> flSSlllJled fI fnl'l/I 7t>11f!ll hI'. cflllt'd 
ihe IIl1il'cr,,!' illin f',l';sff'lIrr," i, f' .. t.hr DI,jty <'fin olllv l,e R(>pn 
1\\'(1 rOIH'I,i 1f'11 of in ohipei h'c nllhll'p-rl;),(> l'fillthpi'm. Thll 
thl'pe "i,lp~ of 11,11 tl'il\n!!lp~ l'(,pl'p~('nt to the O(,Plllti:-ts I\~ to 
tho An'nn<-sllirif. :nalff'l'. 1\1)'] lIIirldll'. unfllre (t.llo latlel' 
idvntiPlil ill it" lllpllllil1g' with SpflN'.); hpnpo 1I1,:0,-tho CIer/

iil'r, PI'f'M'I'I'flli1'(', nl)(1 desfl'/lctinc (>npl'!!irs, ty'pitlp,] in t.ho 
"'fhl'Nl T,il!hts". 'I'h(\ /il'st lig-hl, infllf'e~ intnlligpnt, 
('()1lsci()/,,~ Iif .. tlll'Olli .. !1,ol1t tho 11Iliv"r",', thus tlllswpring to 
tIle crrrttrl'e enrr~y; thf1 second Iidl!. prn(l(1c(>s in~rs,nllt1y 
forms 011t. nf('o"ni(' PI'('-pxj,.'tpill maHrl' fin(l within tllO co~mic 
rirrl(>. 11!'1\I'o i~ the p,'('UI,,.rtlinc encl'!!y; the third light 
prolll1ce~ tllO whole IInh'(>rpC\ of gl'OSR phy~icnl moHer : I1nil. 
II~ tIle lntt(>I' kf'pPR (.'I'nlliitilly I'e,~edin~ from t.hf' ernfml 
~piritnnl li!.!llt" it~ J,ri!!litnps~ ",niH'S, 11Il11 it, becomes Da,.kn~!I$ 
01' In'IL, 11'1I,lillg to 1'(1:1111, Hence it. hrcomrs the desfrllctivI 
!'ncl'p:~', ",llil'll we filld e\'el' tit work on form? 1111(1 8hope~,-
1I1e tCllll'nrnry nlHl thp ('llnng-ing-, 'I'llc T/II'ce K(lbalj,<iic 
FIINS nf the "ANCIENT of till' A I1rient."-who "has 1\0 fnce" 
lin' 111f' Arylln ,11,it.)('s-,'p~pp('tivply enlled Bra/lilia, ViS}I1IU, 
I1IHI Hlld,.o ()\ ,';it'a, 'fho (lol1],le trinlll!le of the J\'Hhllli~ts 
is r'J('ln~('11 Iyithill n eircle rppr(,8p11t(><1 by a serpent. sWIlI
lowing its own tllil (E~yptiHn emhlrm of the etel'llit.y) Rnd 
80nwtillicS by H F::~ljll<l eirelo (Sep t.he TheOE'opllicnl Real.) 
The only 11i1i;!l'l'llce we ('fill 8CC ],PI.\\,('('n tIle An'fln nnd 
tIle WCf;/enJ Fyn)holog-y of the dOIlI)le trinngle-judgillg by 
th" tlutllor's cxpl11nltfion-lies in Ids (1miosion to notice the 
pl'ofollnd 11\)(1 spreial lll(>lIl1ing in t1,at wllieh he tprm. 
"t1I(, Zpllith an.1 the zrrn" if we undel'~t.nnd !tIm I'ightly. 
'Vilh the \VNt.C'rn KfI])nlists-tIlC npex of the white t.rinngle 
IOf('R il<('lf (dw JI1pllllil1!! boing t1,e same in the Egyptinn 
p}TnnJi.1H ill tllO zpnilh, the world (If ]lure illlllllltorifllity or 
IInnlln),p,1 ~piJ'it. ",hil(' the lower IIn~le d tIle bll1l:k triangle! 
poinlillj! 11ownw:lI'd fownr<]~ tile nadh' shows-to lise 1\ \'el'y 
IH'Mllie phm~(> of the mellimvnl IIel'motigls-pul'e or l'ntllfl' 
" impul'e mnttel''' liS tIle "~I'OSS pllqrllt.ions of the celestilll 
fire"-SpiJ'it-Ilrawli into Ihe vortex of IIlInihilllt.ioll. thnt lower 
1I'0rl,], wlll'l'e fOl'ms 111)(1 ~hnpeR 1I1!!1 conf'ciolls life dimppcllr to 
he ,li~pr"F(,11 nlHI l'ellll'n to the motllel' fount-C'Of:mie mntter. 
So with 11111 c'Plltml point. flllll the central Pllvity, whieh lIecorJ
in~ to fl.(> Plll'llIlie trlleldng" i~ eOIl~idel'e,1 to he tIle Font of 
tlle ;;lcqqo'll~-A vynk tllbrnlll11f1-OI' the unmnnifestcd Doity". 

• S"I,<lI'-Uool, of 8plolldour, writtell by 8ymenn Hen Ioehni in the fir~' 
century Il, C; neco ... 1i)]~ to other3 in the year 80 A Il, ' 

+ A F,'ollch a,'chwologi"t of 60mo renown, Dr, Hebold, sbows the Jrr .. ' 
culture of the E~'Yplian" 5,000 Jl. C" h)' sUIting' upon ,'ariou3 nuthorities 
thnt there wera:lt. that time no 108H tl,nll "thirty or forty colleges ot tb .. 
initiate,1 priest. who .tu,lied occult 8cionco, nn.1 practical mag-ie," 

:t Tn the AII,rust NumherllSR1\ of tl,o 'l'IIFOSopm''l' a mistake l,a8 crept 
in which tillS now t,) lID correcte(1. 011 pn[!o 210 (sccOlHl cnlumn, line 
16th of tho }}d:/ul"j .J..Yolt\ it i.~ said-Uthe ileo points of its black 
trinnglo inclilling- ~al'thwnrd" wllcrcas it ollg-ht to read-tho" Zvwlr point 
,of it. block tl'iulIglo" ,iuce the hlack tri~pgle bas its two a\l!rles forlllill~ 
,ts l'lEO r~T"rfed, 
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Tho Orl'lllli c tR,whogenol'dlly draw the flglll'o thns, instead of 

Il ~imnl" I'l'l1tl'l11. "'(>"mf'tl'i"n1 n()ipt, 
(which, hnvil1!! I1P;tl,1'1' 1"l1rrf!L l'l'l'nrlfh 
n()r l11il'kl1"oo, l'I'nI'l'~"nf~ Ih(' ;"";0;1)1(' 
" C('ntrnl ~"11," tI,I' li '!h I, "f 11,1' "1111-

mnnifrst(>f] r]l'il\''') "ftl'1l nlnl'o til" ('rl/,r 
(fl1Snfll (Il,P' 1,on,]I",] rl'''~~ 01' tl,l' 
E!!vptinll TAU), nttlll' z('uillt "fwhi('!,. 
in,I('f\,1 of n 1l11'H' ulll'i!T]d, linl' tl",v 
,suh~litnjl'(1 n cil'clr-symh01 of limit-

')"s;', 11 n 1'],(,11 1('11 ~pn('('I, which rl'''''~ I1l1ls 'm",1i(i",1 hn~ llPnrl'l" 
,tlIP ,'nllll' "ig'lIi(i"nl1(,p ns UJ(~ "llllln,]nlle (,I'o<s" of the [In('il'l1t 

. 'E!!':nl;:;n HPI'tnPj,i"ts, n rl'M~ "'iflJin n ('il'('II', 
TIJ('rl'f"I'I', it i~ 1"'I'011('On5 10 SIlV Ihnt, Ih" Ed,:
(()I'i~" u()ff' slntp,] Ihnt Ihe ,lon]'lp trinll!!l(' 1'0-

PI'I'''(>1.111''] ." Spirit nnd. m~ttor 0711.'1" f/)f it l'e-

JlrpsPIIIs so mnny emblems thnt n yolume would 110t snffice 
to explain thrm, 

S:n',q 0111' ri,iti~: "H, nR Y"l1 snv, thl' ,1ollhl" irilln[!le is 
mn,1,: to rl'PI'Psrnl t,hp llnh-PI's'nlspil'it nll,1 mnt.tPI' only, Ihe oli
jp('lion thnt Iw" ~i,IPs-01' nny t.wo th:n'!s-rnnnot form n Il'i
','n!!I", or I.hnt, a fri(l11qlf' ('mmof. hf! fIIrlde fo rf'pr(,<l'nl OIIC-fl 

,~/li]'if nlnlH', 01' mf7fft'1' I\lollp-ns :von app"IlI' to hn ... " ,10111' hv th~ 
(li,lil1rliollof whiff' anr] Mnd-rrmail1s llnexplnil1l"l." n"lipving 
lhn~ WI' 1111\'e now ~llfli('il'lltly exnlaiJlP,l some of tiw ,liffienities, 
01111 ,hown fhnt thl' \Ye.otr:rl1 Kalmlists alwav~ I'I'!!fil',1p,1 the 
"Irinitv ill 11l1it'V" nnr1 viet' !'tr,W,. WI' mny n,1rl tllHt 111f' Pvthllgo
rrn1l" Im"r rxnininpr1 nwny t.lle" ohieet.;on "e~llp(',i"lIv il1sistpI1 
IInOTi bv Ill(' "'l'itl'r or III(> nh",'C'. W()l',I~, nhollt, 2000 "I'flrs ngo, 
TIll' snrl'f',l nJlmhrr~ of Ihat. ~rhonl-whMO CIll',lillfll irlf'n WfiR 

tllar. 111('1'1' exi"t(',1 n prrrnnlll'nt, princinle of llnit.,V hrlllralh nil 
t],p f"TN'R nlHl "hpllomrnnl rllnn"". of the 1111ivel'sp,-IIi,l 110t 
iiH'I'lIir tl,C' 11111n1>rl' tiro ()I' thp dll(lIl fl11101l!! the othC'rs, The 
l'\'tha!!fll'P.fIIlR rC'fllRrl1 r.() rpr.fl!!l1i7.1l thnt. nllmhpr, ('\"cn n~ nn ah
FI'rart'irlf'a, prf'cii'rly 011 th"t !!l'Ollllrl I.hnt in gcoml't.rY it, "'flS 

ill1pnssiblf' 10 ('Ollstl:;ICt n figlll'" with oilly two slmi!!ht liilCR, 
It. i. ohviollS th~t. fol' symholif'al 1l1ll'pOSes the llnmbol' Cflnnot. ue 
j(lrntifipd wilh nny eil'C'lI1l1RCl'ihp,1 ugn!''', 'vhet.lICl' a plann 01' a 
~oli'l !!rOnlCt.ri(~ fi~ul'e; nll,1 thlls flS it. conl11 1I0t. bo 111'\110 to 
r~prrsf'nt. n lInily in a mll1lip1ieit.y ns nnY,other polygoll/l1 
ti~lIl'~ ('nn, it cOll1;1 not hc rrgfl"'lr,1 ns a Rncrp<1 1111111 1)el', Tlte 
~~111hrr fll'o rrprr~rnlr,1 ill g~0111rtl'.y hy n,]ollhlp, horizontal lilln 
-----. nll,1 in t.lle Homlln nl1nH'I'IlIRhy f\ dOl1hle pprrCn,lil'lIl:II' lino 
] [f\~'1 n Iinp hnving 1en[!t.h, l11lt not I;I'I'/l<lt.h or': thir,j,nl'sQ it 
IIn,1 to h!1\"~ 1l1l0t.hnl' nl1mrrnl rl,1']p,! t.o, It hpf,n'c It Cflllll! ho 
rirN'ptr,1. H is llIlt in e()njllndion with 11111ll1'Ol' Ollf' !.lInt.. he
coming th(' r'lllil:ilpl'n1 t.riall[!II', it cnn bo cnllc,1 II fi!!'lrp, It. 
b('('omrR, IhCl'pforl', I'I'i,1(,l1t. wh\', hayin!! to ~yml)fllizl' snil'it 
1lIl,1111,ltlf'I'-lhc Alpllfl nn,1 Ihp, Olllf'ga in IIIP CO~lIlo~-lhe Hrl'
mrli~ls kill io 11"(1 two t.rinnglrs int,rrlar,r,l-;-hot.h fl "tTinit.v in 
IIlIity"-rnal,illg Ihe. formel' to typify" sllil'it,"-wn,ilf' ~vit,h chnlk 
-111;,1 t11c Int.lpl' iypifvinQ." rn~t,trl""-bl(fck, wit.h C'hnrrOlll. . 
, 'I'll thr ((lIrstiol;, wl;nt r10 the t\\'o ol,hrl' wliite poinl;~ ~ignif\', if 
ihe. OIlC "whitC' point ltscf'lltling 11I'lIvl'l1wnr,1 s"mholize;:: spil'it "
~\'C aMW('r thill, IIr('on1in!! 10 the Klll'niists, thp two 10\\'1'1' P()illt,~ 
si,!!lIify ".'pirit f:dling into gCllcrni:ion," i, e, t.he purc divine 
F]lnrk nll'('lIdy mixC',1 witll t.ho mallcl' of the pllen,)mennl world, 
The snm!) rxplllnrdion 1101,1;:: good fol' t.he two hlnek nnglos 
of' thc liorizontal lin(' ; both of t.he. t.hil',1 points, showing onc
j he progrp,-si YC pl1l i ficnl.ion of f'P i ri t., and t.he ot.hcr-t he PI'O
gl'cf'sil'(' g'rm'~n(>~s of mnt,II'I', Again, to say thllt. "nny t.honght. 
of' IIp\\'rll't! 01' l]own\\'nr,l " ill "t.hosllhlimp i(lpa of I,he CO"1lI0S" 
frrlllS "not only I'rvolt.in!! hnt I1nI'OIl1." is t.o ohicct to any
thin!! nhst.rllr:t. J;eing' symholizc,1 in n ,:onrref;c imngc, Tllon 
wI,,;' noi. rnnl;c n\\'lIy"wit,h 1111 tho Fign~ nitogrt.hpl', inclllrlin~ 
ihn't, of Vi~hnll nn,1 \~ith nil tit" lenl'nell PlIl':lllio C'xpinntlfions 
tllC'l'('of I):i\'l'n hy t.ho wl'ilC'l'? An,1 why sholll,! t.ho A'abalis
tir. i,lf'1I be mol'o revolt.illg t.han I.hnt of "Dl'nth-:-DevolIl'C'I'
TiIllC'," 1110 l:litcl' word IlCillg' fl synOllym of Endles!'! Etel'nity~ 
'IPPI'PFCllip,1 hy n cil'('lo snl'l'ollilfling' t.110 ,1011 hIe trillngle? 
Strnl1!!e inr~on~islrnry Hn,1 onr, mOI'PO"rl', whir.h ci:tsh"s ('ntil:C'ly 

:wi Ih Ihn I'P,<t of the nrt.i,~le! If Ihe writ"I' hns not mot, "nnn"hcrl' 
wilh the it!rll of Oil" trionglc hring wl,ite IUH1 t.ho other "'(fcn" 
it. i~ "impl)' ],ecnllsP ho hns llC\'CI' Btnrlied, nor' prohlll.ly even 
fC(,1I thf' w'l'itings of I.],c 'Wcstcrn KnlHllists nll<l thcir illustrations. 

Tho I1bo\'o cxplnllnl,imJ~ given hy ns contain til" kC'y to tho 
l'ylli"g'orcnll grllC'rnl formula of unity ill mllit,iplicity, thr ()~n: 
l'\:"ldllg' thc mllny, !\Ill1 pervoding tliA runny [\nu tho whole, 

•. Thcil' Illyotic DECAD 1 +2+3+4= 1 0, expresscs the cntirc 

i\!efl ; it iH Ilot nnlv fill' fl'nmhping "I'pv(,lting" hilt it. iR positi\'i>ly 
suhlime, 'Thl~ O:-!I~ i~ the \)I'itv, till' Two mlltter, Ihe figill'e 
so .]c,~pi nrl hy thl'lll fl~ matt,pl' pel' ,~f! (,fill 111'\,(,1' h". n rOI1<('inIlS 
IIllilyr~ th,· rrlllnm t 01' Tdnllgln ) ,:ombinillg Monad 1111'1 1)'l(ul, 
plll't,"kil1~ ,·f th" nlltlll'p of hot.11 hp('omr~ the triail 01' thr phpl1o
n)l'1I111 ""wl,1. Tho ']'of.ra,! or I\"cre,1 TET"AI\:Tl.S, tI,e fonn of 
pel'f,:clioll wilh thr Pvthngol'c:lnS;'rxPI'C'f'srs nt. thl' Snml' timo 
Ihe Clllptill(,SS of 1I1l--": ~iAr,\ ; whil'.' thp, DI':cAn,. 01' sum. of nil, 

'ill\'ol\'(~,~ the cllt,irc C"SIllOR, "The llIlin'I'sc is tIlC ('omhiilfllion 
of' a thn'lS:lnd ei,'mcnts nn,1 V{·t. the; expl'r~~ion ~f ~ ~illglc ple

'lI1ellt-al;-;nlllte ita"lnnny oi' si)il'it.--a ('h:io~lo I,hr: srTl~p., n perfect 
· CO-Il1()~ 10 n'Il.-OIi "-',\'<JS'IV iii bfs'UI/Ilrilrrl: I'l,thngomR Ipnl'llP.d 
hi~ philo~"phy ill Ilitlin. II"lIce, tltp simillll'it,r in Ihc fnfl(l:lIll"ll
till ide/IS of t.hc :lllr~i('nt, nrnhmanicIIJ 'Initial!'s nn,l· t.hc'. PI'lhn_ 
gorist$, An,1 whf'Tl dcfining II,!, ."''!/(lfll<l", III(' \\'1:itPI' ,nvs it, ul'opo;e_ 

· font.s tit,. great IInivel"C-'if~1-t:6 I BI'l\/t'llI\lHlu)-;-II,I~ whole PIHlll\~s 
'1~r'Fr~ (:\fll/tak,\,;ha)-wit.h 1111 the plnnptm'y alltl stcllar wol'lJg 

cOllt.incII in it," he oilly r0J1Cat,s in 01.11"1' "'OI'<1S thll explllnnt.ion 
givcn by Pytitagol'as :11111 tho' IIel'mr>tic philosophers of tho 

· hex:ag'lIlal ~tar 01' the" Douhlo 'l'rinngle " liS shown ahovo. 

Nol' (10 we fill'! it vcry ,lit11I~IIIt. 1.0 fill liP tho ~flp left ill ()III' 
hl'ief not!) in the An~lI;;t, ,1in<nhel' ns tro the "remainill~ t,hl'(Je 
point.s of' tllfJ two tl'iungle:," an,l the t.III'e!) side, of C'nch of the 
",lnlliJle trianglc" or of Ihe eil'l~le sllIToullfling I.he figllrr. A~ t.110 
II(>rlllet.i~ts ~Yll1hl1li~llIl c\'er,i' thing \'isihlc nlH1 invisilJle 'Ihry 
could not unt do ~o fOl' the m(/'('1'O()OSIIl in its. eOl1lpletencss, 't'he 
PYlhagol'ist~ who includell ill thoil' DECAD the entil'e cosmos, 

. pen t.n gm Ill, 
uHivcrs!', 

A Ileid ih'l 1J1lInhel' 12 ill sl,ill 
l.igll(,l' I'pvrl'l'ncc liS it l'eprc-
sentp,1 thc Fllel'er] Tctrahtis 
lllnlt.iplied by thl'ee, wldch 
gHe II Irinity of pel'f(~et 
Fqunrrs r:111c,1 .T('lrads~' TIle 
}f(,Tmetic philo~ophel's' 01' 
Occulti~ts followillg ill tj,Pil' 
~trps I'rprc;:rllt(?,1 thi;: Illlmhel' 
]2 in the "DouJ.h·'l'riall:,!lc"_ 
I.he Il'l'cat lIniW'I'SO. 01' the 
]I[f/m'ocosm as SilOWIl in tlli;; 
l1trnrc, nllll inclndclt, 'iii it tho ", , .' r 

01' tho microcoslil-callcd by t,hem-the little 

Dividing the twel\·o IcltOl'5 of Iho Ollt01' nngle, int.o fo II l' 
group, of triar/s, 01' thl'co g;rolllf~ of. Tdrn1itis, Ihry oillninrt! 
t h(1 rioripcaqnn, the rr'gnl:ll' !!romotl'ic pol )'~on. ,hOlllldod I,y 
(wcl,,'r, (,(Jim I ;:i,jc~ an,\ eOlltaining in'clef' !'flnal nllgl(l~ wlderh 
SYll\lJr)lize,1 wil.h t.he nneiflllt Chal,1<,nll;:-t.he tw('lvc "gl'cnt 
iorV't lUll! wit.h thn TI"hl'('w Knholi,(,stho ten S"phil'ot.h~, 01' 

PI'('ntivl pOWCI'S of Natlll'e, rlll',nllt.c,j ' fro III Sephil"1 ,(Divine 
Lig'ht,) herself the chipf Sephirol.h nll,l e 11111 'l III ion from llallOlIICf' 
t.hl' ~l1l)1"~llle \Yi-dnlll, f.hn (1l'/1I/.(ln,:r(',~fed wis,lom) lIn,! E~-S l'll 

t.hn f)nrllpss; vi::" t.hree grollps of Tri:ir\~ of t.he 'Snphirnths 
:In,] a flllll't.h Triarl, C011l11l0S(1rl of Scphirn, En-'orh, :Ill ,I 
" 1I:lkoll1:1" t.he SlIlil'eme \Yi~rl()m " t.hat ClInlJot hc nllll('r,l.ool\ 
I,y I'efleclion," IIlld wldeh '~Iies concoalr/\ within nll'\ without 
tho cl':lniullJ of Lilli!! ' F:lch," t tho nprCl'll1Mt, hen,l of t.ho 
UppCI' tl'ialJglc fOl'lnerl t,h"., "Three Knhalistie 'Fnc6s," mnkillg 
lip t.he twelve, 1\1oroo\-cl', t,he t.weh·o figlll'es, give two 
~qllal'C's 01' the ,\ollhle tetl'(llilis tcpi'c'rnting in the Pyilla
gOl'l'an symhologv Ihe t.wo' wril'l,I~'-th" spiritual nn,1 'the phy
sical, the 18 innN anrl G ccnt.ml nnglos, ylC'ld, I)t'sillp~ 24, 
twi,~n the Rnrr<~,l 1Il:ICl'oco.'mie Illfmhrl', 01' tho 2·1 "rlivine 
IIllmanife;:tcd POIVPI'S," . These it wonl,1 he ill1ros~ihlo 1.0 CIIII
merate ill so short n spacc, Br~i<les it is' f'm' 1I101'(1l'paSOllllblc 
ill 0111' dnys of Rc('ptici~m to follol'l' -the hillt of lIilllhlif'IIIIR, 
,who RltyS, that" t.he ,livillr, POWCI'S alw:l)'s fdt illlligll:lnt wit.h 
those who rCII,IcrcI1m:llliflJst t.ho· compositioll of tho, icosta-

.. Soc in Kapila's R.~nkhya-PlII'n'ha an,1 Prnkriti : only t.he two e~mlhillo.'\ 
whell forming' a performing' unHy can IH311ifost tucmsol\'C'.;; 11,1 tllr~ 

'world of senses 

t '\ccorrling to lhug"s '\ibroy" Rrultmanam, the, Hinrln ':'O~I1,'. Iminrl) 
or Bhn.p-:w3.llt crcnt,)q nG more than the Pythn~ortan m()na~ ,He entor'i 
tho ow,. of the world and om:matc .• from it as Brahm, 3~ itself (Bha[!av,mt) 
has n-~':> fir~t C:UL'iO (ap(),rVi.l.l. Br:lhm n!; Praj:1.p{tti ID:1nifc::;t.s him~w1f ~~ 
tho ar.dro~yno Sephira tirst of alt as the. ten Rephiroth.s do-oR twel"o 
h",lios or attributos which aro represented hy tbe twel"o gods "ymh/), 
lizini( I--Firo, 2,-tho Suu, 3-Soma, 4-n11 Ii:'ing' 'Bdng~, 5-- VaYII; ~j
\le:,th,-Sivll, 7-Earth, 8 -LIeaven, ,9--Agr)1, lO---.\(htya" lI--~!\~d 
12-tl\(j qroat. Infinito Cycl0 "'hieh i~ uot to be "toppel\. \ '1 hIS, 
with" few variation. i. purely tbo Kabalistio idoa of tha Scphiroth., 

::: Mra Rabba. Y l, p, G8, . " " , ' / 
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gonlls" viz., wllO delivered tbe metbod of insel'ibing in a 
~phero the dot/ccalledron-ollo of the five solid figuI'es in 
Goometl'}" eOlitaitle,1 11ll,lcI' iwch'c eqll"l lind regnlal' peuta
gOlls, tllO Eceret Kabnli~tic mealling of w!tich OUI' op(lollolils 
wOllld do well to EIUlI),. 

In ad,]it.ion to all thnt, 115 Fhown ill the" Dnillolc triulIgle" 
IIhove, tile pentagrllm in it, celltre gin's thn key to Ibn 
mealling of t!tc Hcrmctic I']dlo~ophel's nnd KaLlIli"t~. So \\,(,11 
known nlld ~pl'rfill i" 11lI1t. douhlc sig'n Ihat it IIl"Y I,e foun,1 0\'01' 
the rntmnee dool" of 1116 Llw-KIWII!I (tc:lIple rnllillillilig 
Bllddltist images nn,1 ~tatnos) in el'('ry Go 1I,f'1-}lfl (lall1a,er),) 
nnl] often 01'01: tllO l'eliC-Cllp]'OIll',I, eallc<] ill Tibet DOOlly·lill!!. 
'['bo melli~\'al KlIlllllbt .. , give liS ill their wrilill~s the key to 
it~ nWllllillg. "l\Iull is 11 liltle world inside tllC gl'Cllt 1I11il'eri'e," 
tellche3 Paracel:'lIs. "A Illicroco"m, witllill the macrocosm, 
like IL flettl~, ]10 is slI:'pelldpll Ily !lis tbrco principal Rpiril5 ill 
the matrix of the IInil'cI"5e". '['hc"e tl'l'ee spirits Ilre ilc"cribe,l 
us dOllule:-(1) '['lie spirit of ,the Elements (tcIl'e~tl'ial b'ldy 
fl'nt! vitlll pl'inciplc) ; (2) the sl'il'it.of lite ~tlll''; (si.Jel'clIl or astlltl 
body nnt! 'trill gOI'crllin~ it.); (3) tho "pirih of thc Epil'itnal 
worlt! (t.lte animlll filld tlie spirit.nal souls)-t.lie seventh principle 
being lin !llmost immaterial spirit. 01' the diville AU~Of'I''''~, 
Atllltl, I'epl'rsented by thp celltl'lll point., wliil'll COITC:'POIIl15 to 
tho 1IIIIIlllnllfivol. This se/!f!lIth prillciple is tile P"l'soJial God 
of every mllll, my the oltl Wcstel'll alit! Eastcrn Occlllti~ts. 

Tllcrc.f<>rc, the ex planat,iolls gi VCIl by onr eri I ie of t.he Sluttltull 
flllll PI/HelilwIl, rathcr ('orrobol'l1te thall t\l'btroy 0111' th('ol',)', 
Spl~akillg of the fil'e tl'ianglcs composed of" five times .Ih,c .. 
01' 25 poillts. 110 rcmnrks oftlie pcntngl'nm that. it. i:l 1\ " nllll1l'(,I' 
01 h':i'wisQ cOI'l'esponding wi t.h I he !.wcnty-/iI·e tlnnellts III Ilk illg 
II living human CIPntIlI'C." Now we i'lIppnse tllat loy "C'leIllPllts" 
the Wl'itcI' mealls jllst wllftt the Kai.:di,t.s wy whell Ihry 
tt'fiuh thllt Ih'l cmnlilitions of 1110 24 divillP- "lIll1llfillifl'sthl 
pow('I',," tho "nlll,xist.ing'" 01' "Celilral Point." bcing the 25th
Illnke II pcrfect hnlllall IJcitlg? Bnt in what olher I'c:'l'eet 
llno;, the al,ol'o ~cnt"ncc-withont displttillg 111'0" tile rclatil'e 
vldne of the wo)'(l~ "cleIlICllt" lin,] "cmallation "-Etrcngth
cllcd morcov('1' as II'C Hlld it, I,y the IInthor'~ ndditiollal I'elllllrl;: 
tlillt " tlil' Clltire figlll'c" of tlie l1Iiurocosm .• Iho illnel' wodt! 
of in,lil'idlial li\'ill~ beillg .• , ... 11 figllro wld.,]1 b the sign of 
nI'll I 1I11II, the dciliod crcative cllel'gy "-in what I'C'ped, we 
IIsl;:, dnes it ela~h so Illilch wilh 0111' statillg tltat somc profi"ielll~ 
(in IIel'll1etie philosoplty) allll Kal,:t1i"t,; I'('gard the live poillts 
of'tho pelltngrnlll 1\;; I'opre:,cntill.~ t.he nve cardillal lilllh~ of 
thp humall body? \Ve III'C no al'll'~nt dis::il'le 01' filllowcl' of tlte 
TVestcrn Kahali:5t.s ; yet, we mllintain that in tltis thp}, ILl'e I·i~ht. 
If tile twclily-liI'c ('I(,II]('II/:; I't'prewlltf'd hy thp fh'e-poillted 
stal', lIIakc lip "a liviug ltilinun en'lIll1l'e" t.hen til('se el"lIlenl5 
111'01111 vi luI, wliellier IIlclital 01' I'hy,;j,:al, lIn,1 thl) figlll'O ~.rlll

holiziug" crcfltil'e f'Ill'I';,!y "gil'l'5 Ihe 1Il0l'O force to the Kal,a
li"tic idea. Ever}' Olle or IIIC fhe gI'O.";S clcllwllt,-eal'lh, watC'I' 
fil'O, IIiI' (or" willll") :11111 ('llicl"-I'llIcl',; illl,1 tlic eOlll]lo.'ilioll 
of mall; alld whelher we Slly, "HI'o organs or ndioll" or the 
"tive limbs" Ill' "yet tl,e /lve f'ell~C:;" it will IIlwlly~ 1I1ll0Ulit 
to ~]llittillg Itairg. 1'01' it moalls all OlIO all.! the same tltin~. 
Most un,lolliJtedly tIle .. pl'ofieiellts" eOIlI,1 explain, at lell~t 
U5 satisf:ldori I)' tluir clailll, as t.lie wl'i tCI' ()Oll troVel't.8 aliI! 
tlellil's it, by (')q,lailling llis. III tlie Corie:l' .Nazarll)us-tlte 
Illm·t. Kalnlislie of Looks, til,) Snpf'(lme King of Light. an,1 tile 
chief JElln-M.uw. cmallatcs tIle Ilvll JEon"-It,, himsplf witli 
the LOI'lI Ferho-(llw "uuknowlI fOl'lIllc,,; life" of wldch lie 
is Iln emanatiou) 1II1IIdng np the SCI'ell which t.Yl'ify again tho 
seven prin(:ipl,', ill ~Ian-!ile fivo llCillg purely lllntcri:.J all<1 
semi-lllalcl'inl, alill llie higllOl' two 41nlOst imillatcrial and spirit
urI! (Rce Fragmcnts of Occult Trllth in Ol!tllbcl' Illlmbcl·). 
Fice l'f~rld;.:eIlL 1':')'8 of ligl,t. pml'ce,l I'l'Om cach of tho 
.'cvcn -,l~Oll;:, /l1'0 of tlil'so shootillg throu~h Ihe Ill'ad, 
tho two cxtclldclI halld", Ilnll llio two' fl~et. of ,l[fllI l'opro
~ClltCtl ill 1110 /iro-pointl',1 ~tar, olle ell\'cloping hilll liS wilh II 

mi,.t aud the srccllt!t o;elt.lillg like n Ilri!!ht still' o\'{'r hi~ 
Ilcad. Tile ilillstnitioll lIllly ue s('C'n in ;;CI'PI'al 01(1 books IlpOIl 
tllo Co tic JI .Nflza/,a]us IIlld t.ho hauala, \VIII.t wOIl,lel', t.ltat 
elcctl'icily 01' IIlIilllalnlllgnctism passing most. po\\'crfnlly 1'1'0111 

tIle fil'o tart/illlli lillibs of IlHIII, 1I11t1 tho phenomena of whut is 
1I0W e:lllpd .. mcsmcric:" fi.lI·ee IUII'illg been ;.tlldie,1 ill Iho tern
I'I"s of :Hlciellt Egypt. 111111 (;recce 1IIlIIma~tere,1 IIH it lllay IlCVel' 
IlllPO to be IlHlslcred in 0111' IIgo of idiotie and a pl'iori deltia!, 
the old Kaloalists nnd phil"sophcrs who symbolize,l evcry powcr 
in nntnrL'! f'honld fol' rell,.ons perfectly evidellt (or Iltoi'e wlto 
know IIl1ythilig of tlte arcllne sciellces :111,1 tho m),sterioll! 
rei ';11 ion, which exist Letween lIulllhe\'~, ligllres, Illh\ iclea~, hal'll 

~~==========================-

{'lto~en to l'PIll'OFPllt " tho .flee cfil'dinlll1imhs of mlln "-tlle heaJ, 
the two 1I1'IIlS IIwI tho t.wo lp~s-in the fhe points of tllo pen
tll).!l'IllII ? Elipltll~ Levi, the motll'm Kaualist, goes as fill', if not 
fllrt.her thnn his filleiellt, and mf'(liml'al brethrcli; for. lie ~ays 
in his [)r,gllle ct Ritllel dc I" Haute M(]gie ( p. 175 ).:-"Tlte 
I\III,ali~tic ll"e oflhe pental!ram can detcrminc the countcnllnce 
of IIlIbol'n infants, alld 1lI1 illit.iated womnll might g-ivo to her 
SOli t.he featul'fls of NCI'l'ns 01' Achillcs, :J~ thMc of :'ouis XV. or 
Napolcon." The astral ligltt of the \Vestcrn occultists is the 
{/!{Gsa of Ihe IIin,ltls. i\fllny of tho lattCI' will not study its 
TIly"tl'ri,)tlS eOI'I'"laliolls, ncil.hCl' undor tlHl l7ui,llIneo of initiated 
K;dmli,ts 1101' t.llat. of theil' own initillteu Brahmans. pl'eferl'illg 
to ]'ragJl{l PIlI'(JlIlita-t.heir own coneeit. All,1 yet uoth cJ:i~t 
111111 are identical, the idiotie fin,1 ignOl'lIllt llcniliis of ,T. K. the 
London" Adept" 1I0twilhstl1nding. 

----~-~~-

OCCULT TELEGRApnl~ 

Owing to the dishonesty of mallY mediums and public 
incredulity, ft new apparatus c.llled "A Tablet for Spirit 
Telegraphy," has just been invented and presented by a 
spiritist to tbe Seientific Society for Psychological Studies 
of Paris for tria\. The illustration of the machine, 
destinecl to supersede "table-tuming" is borrowed from the 
ReCite Spil'tle, It is certainly calculated, if ·it ~{!oth,-to 
stftgger the most ingrained sceptic, as it precludes entirely 
any possibilit.y of fraud. 

As ,,!town ill the illustration below, the tablet is com
posed of a series of wooden sq Ilare pieces of light wood, 
hillged on by tbeir upper sille to the frame-work of 
the tablet. Metal binges-to pfevcllt their rusting-are 
replaced by slIlall pieces of very Stipple awl strong silk, 
the squaros beillg 1l1111ie to open like thc li,l of a box 
n:i indicatod by the square Il1Hrke(I with the letter 11. 

~ ------------\~ ~ht. ... ---~ 

Every lid, as shown, has a letter of the alphabet on 
it. If the pcrsous present form a" circle," they must 
pla.cc th(,ir llauds upon the outside mal'gill of the centml 
Rquarc, and withont touching it. The wllOle apparatUB 
is simply a pOdahlc sqllurc piccc, mallo to lw laid upon 
a table like allY ordinary c1tess-boanL No invention 
has hitherto answerell bettcr it" purpose, sincc with 
"plauchcttc "-tllC mediulll awl experilllcnters present 
wcrc always open to the accnsation of moving' the ohject 
wit.h their own hands; or, as modern dictionaries gra
phically express it-" table-tnruing ...... was commonly 
ascribed to the museu[ ar force of persons ill connect.ion 
with thc objects move(\." But this engine, besides 
L'equil'ing "erv modemtc mediumistic power-as bllt one 
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small, lettered lill has to mi::;e it::;e1f at a tinw, illstenll 
of a heavy table, or fl, too Jigllt rlrl1ldudll'-R:lVC", lllnch 
time and power, permit::; whole ~entence", to he l'!1pidly 
formed, find, what i", far more css8lltinl, fOJ'hid::; elltirply 
finy sl1spicion of confedorncy or frand. For the hencfft 
of the incredulons, tho tnblet might be nl,ise<1 npoll fom 
ordinary tablo-legs, so nR to be fiecn fronl its four ::;idefi 
(t.he Jettel'ol] sqllnl'es, occnp,villg, of comse, till) \\'holo 
thiclmosR of t.he tnlilet) nnd nffording the opportullity fi))' 
sC8ptios, who mn.y so desire, tel sit nndcr t1w t:\hh, nnd 
watoh the proccssof tlie lids being lift.f'd up witllOllt 
::lIly vif'ihh' ngnnC',\" Tho wood of which tIle tabkt is 
made Illllst he of tho lightest. The cost of the wllole 
apparat.us not oxceodillfJ' a few rupee"" nny OJle in Illllia 
might try his or her 1ll0lfillll1iRtio or rnther magnetic POWCl'il, 
and so ascortain whethcr tllo allcged phonomella of 
apparently intelligent cOlIIlI/unicatiolls throngll tables is 
11 delusion or a rrnlit.y. 

In theRe days of II lJrir!l'l: denial, tIle prim:lry qneRtioll 
is not RO much to nsccrtnin tho lJature of the :l<:!:cney nt 
work, as to give to sccptics oYory proof that. sncll pl;('tlO1;lOlla 
do happrl\ and flro not unly possilllo, hut (luit,(> common. 

(ConUU11ccl fro1l1 tho lo,t 1l111llhel'.\ 

ANTIQUITY OP TIlE V~RD,lS. 

HY K1USHXA RTUSTIH GOnDOLE. 

.1IlLIS If.(7) lJRTTlnl ,VE1'lfODS. 

1fi, The ancient. Aryml followed NatlJl'o in mensming 
time. The lllenn lengt.h· of a c.ivil or natural rlny is 2·~ hours, 
or flO ghat,iR (dde para 7, SeslJ:1 3H), alHl that of a "i,leronl 
day is, 23h. 5Gm. 4·00s. (vide Hymer'il AstronoJllY, pnge 
121), all(l the tlifferenco 1>ot\\'oon the two is ~Ill. ;).)·Ols, or 
3·!)32m.; and by dividing 24< IlomR by this daily difference of 
3·!)3'~m., wo get :l(i() (sidereal) days; that is, a i'tar rising 
with tho Aun on a eortain tlny, ",ill riKo n~nin with (.\Ie 
Rlln 3G() days nft,or. It is, he~lee, a 11101.'1'. n Pl~ropriate J11ea-

, Hltre of a solar-sillerenl year than the one roforrcil to nhovc, 
: [l,wl is gin'll ill the 80shn,-.Jyotisllll, yerse 28 (rid!' para 7). 
; Again, tho lengt.hs of It lllnation allil a lunar-Ridl'roal 
: mont.h are npproximl1tely 2f)~ ani! 27i, d<lyil (projlPrly 2!)d. 
: 12h. 44111. 2)Ws.; 111111 27d. 7h. 4;JII1. 1 hHs. (vi,J~ II )'1I\('r's 
i AsLrollomy, page 2td), ane! n, lustrum cOllt.aills (.i x :WIi =) 
; lH!lO days (vide VNSO 2H). Did(lillg 18:10 by 2!)~ alld 27;1" 
~ we get H2 f:c, anI 1 Gn r:-. III aporioil of five yenr!';, tll('I'('-
· fore, thoro nre approximately ()2 11IIlatiuns all(l G7 11l1l:1r-
· sidereal months. The~e vory fig-mes nre givC'lI ill vl'rse 
: 31ilt of t.ho Sosha-Jyot.islw (not found ill Lag';1I11In). 
J ~,........... ~ .......... ,........ 

, ~r<Fr~f(PHfH.,r~r'2:':J'FfiTT'[Bm'fir II 
'<> (, 

~r:;r~F~r9": ~p~: ~r{: HfcrrTRQQ1:l: II ~ ~ II 
~ ~ 

i "In a cycle thNc nrc (nO+l=) (;\ A:hana or civil, 
1 ((;0+2=) 02 In 11[\.1', nn,l (UO+7=) (;7 nstral ur lUllar
; sidereallllolltlis ; no being tho 1IllrnlK'r of solar I\lollt.hs 
: in the Rallle period. Ev('ry olle of tliese 111011(.11::; iR di\·il!t-(l 
'illto !lO e'lual parts wliieh nro its days. A solnr 11101I(h 
· contaills a civil month nll(l a Il:llf day, i. (", :;O,~ daY8. An 
'Astral or sitJoroallllontlI is the tililu' tnI\L'11 hv the moon 
ill O'oiuO' l'Oll1111 all tIle m;Lol'i::.mR." ' 

'rhnsbwe see that the lengths of a IUllntinn nile! sidcronl 
month nre '~~nd.=2f)d. 12h. 2:l:i'TIIl, alII,! '~;nd.=27d, 7h. 
31~'~1I1. 

NolV the Alln lakes !lGO lbys to go O\'er 27 aRteri!';ms 
01' :WO°, and Ilt'IlCO ho takos "H = laf} days to tJ'a \'orso the 
flpace of one asterislll or 1:3" 20' ; ane! tile mooll III:1k(>1'; 07 
J'evollltion~ in tho poriotl of lire yc:ns or 1:-;30 days, nllil 
hCllce th(' time sho t.akes to p;o o\'e1' an nstC'rislII i~ J<::O_ 

Ii, x '2i 

d:1,VR or 2.~:1Q.><(jQ=!_!.~~Ox0_(;IO kIlLis, or 1 da,y 7 
.J ' n7 x 27 - 27 -

kalll,f!. Tho S:1,II\O \\'e filld ill yerso 30 of the Sosha or 
Hlth of the Lngadlm .Jyotisha. . 

• ...... "'" r.... ...... 
fI' ffFf<fi~1:l"-fi {1 Pi : ~ l:m:rr <'I ?f1:l r~ ~ II 
• ~ ... , ~ 0-... """ . ., ...... 
~911rr<'lCfq:"·W~: 91PlrQ'<fr,;Hlf1"1Cl II ~ ~ II 

':> ~, 

" The moon goes from one asterism to the other ina day 
and 7 knltls 01' (no bUtil, nllll tile SUII ill ] 3~ days. Kashtha 
i", a period of time required in ut.tering;,) (loug) letters." 

As has bcen s/.ntell before in ran, D, there are two inter
calm'y mont.liil, one in tllo middle fwd tho other at the 
emI ~f overy cycle of fi\'o years, viz., tho 31st awl G21ld 
JUllatioll. This if; distinct.lv stntml ill verse :37 of the 
8esha-Jyoti~IJa (1I0t found i~1 the Ln.gauha). 

....................... - t· co ... 
<n.,\"rCfr~~rTf.,~EnFFCftrqr;::rIJT 1/ 
e..... ~ --... 

- - '" •• " .::!::-. 
~:'l'('ff9qlWrCf tWFHCf5 r"':fiim;;nr II ~ \9 1/ 

'" " As thore nrc tl\'O int.ercalary months in· the mitldle 
and at the (,Illl (of an age), a lnnnr month is less than a 
solnr month by its ,,'ind part. The same is trne of the 
lllnar and solnr tlays." Fo!' the ci vii months in a cycle are 
Gl all(l the luna!' '02 ; antl hence Gl days are e(lllal ill 
length to n~ Illnnr (lays or tithis .. 

The proportionate 'long't,h~ of a solar, lnnrtr, amI ilidereal 

(la.ys are "ho\\'11 in vorse 20 of the Sesha-.J yotisha wh icll np
pl"nrs to ho di~to!'ted. 

~~1:lr;::rm:H1:ltq(~;mm:Ff't~<fi: II 

~Ffr[({~©rf;qr(t~:1:lT~~1:lr~~lTff /I ~ ~ II 
Thiil onght to be-

......_ ...... ,....... • l\ • ,....... • 

~;:r1:l: m9~rsr1:lrri!'<'Iffr~B~r~"fi II 
';iti;tft~f~~r.,·nrctCfUfiit"fir~~;:r:;;r II ~ ~ /I 

~ 

" The tilllt; from snn-riso to snn-rise is the length of 
a civil day, A sainI' rlay if; greator, and a lunar and no side
real day i" respecti vely kss tl!an a ci \·il dny by its .loth, 
"\1111, nlHl ,'. t.h (properly ;(1'tli) part. For 1800 solar days = 
1 R:lO ci \'il days =1 t;GO llll\:tr days = 2010 si(lercal days 
(Sel! vcrse 31). 

Now a ci\'il llny consists of 124< lavas a.ccording to 
. 12~. 1 

Cbrn'a' anll helll'c a !';obr (hy contall1s 124<+-- - 12G ;:, ,. GO - 1:') 

124< 
lavn,s;all111al'lJayor I if/II: 124--"')=122 lavas, and a 

fl-
. 124 x () GO I slIlet'ral (hy124--- .... = 112- nV<ls. We find all 

. (j7 07 

thrse 1II01.SI1!'e.' ill Ulr~"t C[lIotE'll by ROIll:'tka]'it, the com
mcn tate)]' on thp .J YIlt.islm by Deslli\.. 

~r9;f =qrr~6rt=q~ii.,nJ:;rq:9~ I 
...... C'........ r-....~ ~ ........... ...... 

~i9r~~rr.,qr<'lrr~7.i~l1qr::r~s1:lCf II ~ II 
....... • ::::.,.. • f 

31~IH:::rrcq"-fiMr'fqQ r.,::;:H1f9<'1P:r(1 I 

31Cf-ir('f(r'~qr;rrr;r qFf('fr;ft~tr;l<'1r~ II ~ 1/ 
.-.... - co . 

(1(1:TB:[r;:q~Jn:;rrcr~~1:lr~lcq'-H 591$1r: I 
~51~r~r~!il~ct'(~.,r~f:;:r<rriFTcf II '?t II 

'!01 ' .. 

qr~f4f!il~~ru:;r: q€r 5"l ~J''l;r t~cf I 
31~rn:;{M::rr<'lrCf'<f(1l-f~51Cfr(qcfi 1\ 'd " 

~ ~ 
~ r. c-. • ,-.... r,....,. ....... 
~r~Cf~1:ltr~('fqr~trqf ff~rf91( I 

'.:;l~. 0-, 

llr9~r&FT~t91r'dt"'c9rTf:c~fu~1J!Jlt 1/ ~ 1\ 
~ 

-.. ...... <::". "' ... 
CfiT~.,m 5;~t~t1:lr,IIWHi'f?p~r'tJ1: I 

~ 
_ (: -.. N or--.... -.. c 

';it('m:;'l'~cFqrtrr{j~{rrTTri!'<'Ir 5"-fis:r: II \ 1/ 
Cft1:lr'~q~Sf: q?;H~fq r(q"'ii!'~ra-;f-I 

~<tN5;n.,1'ls'''it~''T;9r :q~~~m~..rr \I \9 1/ 
f*~~H~ri!'~51&~.,.q-f~fir., aqR' I - (, 

9r-:[?;1qr):1:lf«~"r '<frrr:rr;:jr~:;:r'tff: /I ~ II 
" '" 
(?; ~ .7;;::rr:r'.ll i:j"ffr9i:j~R~r<fi~: I 

?;11:l;::rr:[q9nnffiff~i?rqm~;;;Q~ II ~ II 
(,. 

" ... • f"-..."'" '" CfFHI-.:r q"lUf: q?J~(1tqrcq=qi!'~rmr'..r: I 

qq(uro:r ""9r<'lf ([~rf;~~~i1g:;;qFf /I ~ 0 1/ 
~lqtql'Cr~~T~a-r ~it~'C~(q'firtqCfr I 

'{/ (. 
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II r9.:=rr(990fir~.,~6fTfr=;rOT9r(w.j) II ~ ~ II 
~~~c B~nYiljrffff!n~~(m~",qa I 
'" ~r8r(q~rrq"i:frr~.,r~~~;:r~;a:r~ II ~, II 
q+nOr'l~9r;of1 [rC;~~ff:r~'J~ I 
q-~:qr(Hn=rq-z:ir~lr{rM~r.s r~Wqtt~9: II ~ ~ 
c;~r~lk~Tf6~~rfl:rr~(r~~:f~.i II 

TlJiti extract is giVl;ll 1»), Professor Max Milller ill his 
Preface to Rigveda-sHlllllit;l, Vol. 1 \T. (pages. liii-h'i), Lut 
therc lie makes a dily cOllsist of 2-1 hundred (2-1-00) illste:l(l 
of 2-1- pIlls hlllHlrc:tl (12-1-) lavas, a solnr day of 2G Illllll'lred 
(2600) iustead of 2G plus IllllHlrel1 aud pill:'; 'j\ (l2G,\) 
lavas,11, ti/hi of 221tundred illstQl1(lof 22 plus lIulldrccl 
(122) Java;;, mill n, sidere:LI day of :1200 illstead of 112::1~ 
lavas; a lllisnntierstalHling wll'ich migllt howe been easily 
avoided, Hlill whidl he appean; to have f\dlen iuto by 
mere oversight. . 

From verses 8':38, nud 2t) gi vell i It pam 7, W0 lcal'll that 
the lllaxilll1l1ll increase ill the ICllgth of day from tllO 
wiuter sol~tice to the snlllUH.!r sulstice is (i IIl1lltllltas or ] 2 
ghatis, alltl tlwt till! daily illcrease is ',;\ gllati, H1H1 that the 
lellgth of tbe willtcr sobtitial day is 2~ ghntis. Helice 
by a silllple proportion we can Jiud the length of allY day 
from the willter sulstice. Mllltiply the illterval between 
tile will tel' t;obtitial alld the rc<[uirell day by ,2, alld divide 
the product by G1; to the quutiellt in ghntis add 12 
glHltlS ; ami twiue this sum will Ix) thc ICligth uf the day 
rCllllired. For instance, tlw iuteryal betweell the \'erwt! eql1i
noxial nll<1 tllO willtel' solstitial day is ;JO~ x;J = ~1~>0 lbys. 

Multiplying tllis by 2, allll dividing the prudllet Gl X (I by 
61, we get :3 gl~atltl ; ami heucc thc lellgth of thc' vemal 
equiuoxial day is 2 (12 + 3) = 30 glHttis. 'nis \'ery rule 
is given in verse 40 of tho Sc:>lm, amI 22 uf tllO Lngmlha
J·yotisha. 

lf~~HQ rlfrml f]cfp·rr",;f9~ (f~r ~. /PJOTcfp:rO'ff/l II 
'" a~Cfiq~?:frftlJ:criRl-Tffi'B[rc;!ij~qrR-tf(H:rljrot II ~ 0 II 

"Divide by 01, douLle the Il1lll1ber of days passed from 
the wiuter solstice to tlJO rC(lllired day, (II' double tlJO 
llumber of days remaining to tlie willter solstice when tlw 
required day comes after the Sl1lll111el'. sulstiee,. to tllO 
(illotient add U ; allli donule tho ::;UlII \l'dl bo tile ICllgth 
01 the day relluirell." 

l'ltOIUBLE OUJlHEC'l'lUXS. 

1D. Nuwas all the llIeaSlll'elllent:, uf tillle SllUWll aLove 
arc meau or approximate, oorrectiulls must Itave beell, 110 

doubt, made from tiuw to time, whelleycr the errors \)c
came too ouviomi to be iguorod. The lellgtll uf a luuatioll 
i~ stated ill the Jyoti,;ll to bo ~!)d. 12h. 2a }, Ill., while its 
actuallellgtlt is 2Dd. 12h. -1-4dl.)1I1.; tlJO el'rur of ~O't)2111. 
per lnwn lIIouth wuultl HlllOUllt to ~t day uftcr (if) I 1111 It

tions ; aud .tlti~ appears to lmve been provided fur by add
illg one dny to the seeollll intercalary 01' U21111 Iliouth of 
the cycle of five years, anll by olllittilig thi::; cOlT'eutioll 
at the end.of every tentl] oyde. For, mw, tlJO !lumber of 
lunations in tell cycles w hell divided by un, the (luutient 
i~ D days. 

Again the ~olllr-sillel'eal yellr i" gi VCIl ill the J yutisha 
to be of :1GG days in l'o\lld 1I11mbers, wbile it is actually 
365d. lih. D'171l1. ; the yearly error of 1711. ;)0'-1-:3111. 01' 

17'S-1-h. woulll alllount to it 11lllntioll ill ;3[)'7 years, alteriug 
'tlte SUlI'S pusition ill the fixed stars by a Jl\ollth ill llll
vance: ami this must have beell provided for by omittiug 
olle intercalary lI1uuth ill every -1-0th yCtll' 01' at tl·lC end of 
every pightll cyc10. Our snggestioll t.hat these curreetiolls 
must have beell made ill 'Jle way showll here 01' ill sOll1e 
other similar milUII!;!', will bo fZlllllll true as the careful 
study of ttle Vaidik" and post- Vaidikn, works ndvHllce::J. 

'rIm AUYAi:l TOOK COUitECTlUNS l~TO ACCOUNT. 

20. A thirll correctiou has nlso t? be Ipallo to pl'Oviuq, 

it!!' LlII.! diffurellce hetweell tIle lellgths of the Hular-"iderelll 
alHI till.! suiar-trol'i('al yunr:-;, lVIiii'll are re~peetivel'y :1!i::id. 
(iii. ~1·17111. alld 30.')d .. ~,Ii. ,~t)'811l. N uw the difference uf 
~()'-J.III. hetweull the lell,rths uf the two kinds of yean, 
:tIJlOnllts to H day ill 70'() years, alld to n 11luatiuJi ill 20H:J 
ycal's. \Ve klve secll ill paras l!:i aud l!l tbat tile anciellt 
J\I',)':1S tuuk this currectioll' illto nCeOllllt by commellcillg 
the year It Ilwllt" earlier after a ]ll'riud of about 2000 
yeal'C', alld by I'egardillg tlmt w;ituri;;1l\ as the tJr;:;t alJlollg 
all till) Hsteri~lIls, t\1'U1d,y-eigllt or twenty-seven ill JI1.llnoer, 
\\'11U,~e CUllllll(,llcellllHit coillcilkd with the equilloxial point 
durillg the ~Hllle 1,cl'iud. 

('1'0 ve ('(lldiii w:d.) 

, ---.--.-.~---.~------ .. ---. 

TIl}) NEll' "OONVULSIONN AIRES" 

Tile strange di;:;caI:le wliich, durillg the last century, 
1wt! perplexed all thosu l'll)'sicians and Illulllhen, of the 
AcadelllY uf Scicllees wllo l)elieved !lcither ill the s\lper
lI;ttlll'a1 IIUI' ill the pl'allks uf tlj() devil, has agaill I'e
appearcd ill France. It scems as if''' In Belle Frallce" was 
l'reder,;tilll'li to furnish the mo~t cxtl':'wl'llillary, if Iwt the 
ollly, illstallcc~ of tho puzzlillg pllellolllC'll:t wllicb makes 
all the good peol'le wllu witues:; it bclieve lhll1cl' than evcr 
ill the rcaji t y of dellloni;u:a1 posscs~ion, '1'110 folluwing 
evonts uow Ulkillg plHcu at BosHn'.:(J1l :tlld at Plcllnm 
(Bmtagne) l'elllill(lulW of tIle falIlOHi-! cOII!'IIII5/Oll1lail'(?8 of 

St, Jl[eda)'d HIllI the 110 les" fanlOu::; ill the hi::;tury of the 
" slIl'erllntllwl"- HUllS uf LOlHloli. 

A whole fnillil\" tiltltl'r, Illuthcr, ellildrell Hlld serl'rtllts 
ililagillillg thelll~clve::; P"l'SllUll 1)y SaLtll, howl during 
whole lIigllts, bUlIllee abuut with the lilost llideolls con
tortions, at OIW mUlllellt writlling allll crawling wit}1 worm
like IllOtioll~ on tllUir bellies, at allOther, :-:;prillgillg like 
wild beasts Oil their prey, yet, secmillgly lie vcr losing for 
olle 11l0l1iellt their eOllsciollslless, Illlt Slloutillg the wbole 
tillle tllnt tlw devil had takell his abode ill their huuse nlHl 
budics. 

Trnllsferre<l to nnuUler Yillnge allll· plaee, and havillg' 
kept qllid all day, tllc tits cOlliing 011 hHt after SHnset, the 
distlll'balice they nlUdu wm, :-lO VUl')' ,great that the w!Jole 
lleighbourhoud wp,s slm-Llctl alld illsiste(lllpOli the 11l111tici
}llllity Imvillg' thulll l'L'IlIOVed. Tile pllysicialls have tle
cbrell tllu tli~uase to \)(.) of tIle i:lmlle charadel' aH that uf . 
tlw "convilbiouists of HL. 'Medal'll," but declare thelllselves 
\llmble to ;tti;:;igll a plausible scieutitie Citl1i:ie fur it. 

.At Pledrall, thu SeV01l e1lilclrl'n of aJwtller family lJave 
<i}lOWlI sililldtmlCollsly tIle SallW S)'lIlj1tOIlI::l with ::;till moro 
curious :lI111 ~lnl'tlillg jllHll:ie~. Left nlolJe, tlwy arc lluiet 
ellough; at till) slightest l'eltllll'k 01' contrallietiolJ, they 
hecolllu trallsJig'ured illto llclllOlliacs. Tile wise piJysicialiH 
uf 1'Iedmn l!lIve jlruved Ilei tllOl' lllck ier, 1101' auy lIlore 
Hngacio\ls tlJalt their colleaguus uf Bmmlt00ll. t:)ceillg four 
of the ebildrull perform tbe lJll)st wOllderflll acruLatic feats 
011 the luI' uf ,t sillall chillllley 11]>011 tile ruof of the llOuse, 
in a spot w lwre tllUre was hardly ruom for Olle cat, tlICY 
wituessell tlle elliest daughter, aged sixteen, deHcenu, as if 
ellliowed with SOIllU supernatural 1'ower, illto a lleep well, 
plllllge herself illto the watu]', alill thell re-ascellli the p0r
pnndiclllar l:ilune walb with tile ag'ility of a monkey. 
1) 1I ri IIg these ii ts, which cOllie U pUll tllerll silllllltaueollsly, 
the seven cllild rea perform the most astoulIllillg tUII/'S de 
lUI'ce. 

Heprillted Ly the greater nt1lllLCI' uf t}w Fl'ellcll and 
furuigu papers, the explalHttioll of thc:;e pllCl1ulJ1ena seellls 
tu have been given tip. The ollly commeutary IJitberto 
!l1[ule npon tllClIl is: "Thic is, iudeed' a curio\ls subject of 
stndy for om Illeu uf suit'lIee!" \\Titll several others of 
the same blld, the papers Illig-lit llave milled. But 110-

tlliug' tllat elulles all ex]>lallatioll ill aeconlance with their 
pre-eollcei vell suientiJic theories, seelils to be very attract· 
ive to our llIullol'll scielltists. }i'ad.s Itave to filShioll tlJem
::Jehes so as t.o dovetail aUlI tit t.lwil' notions i but they 
will nover yield to facts-if they can holp it. . 
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"PRHSENl'-DAY PIlOIJT-J<Jl1JS" 

\Ve 11R\'e )l1('n~lIl'e to 1I111101l1l('e IIl1clt'1' illi;; tiile n II l' II' wflrk 
by .Johll S, Fa rill el'. Allthor of" AileII' J:a:,is of, Belicf' ill 
Imlllortality," The f'ollowill~ is tile IltherliH'III('llt, II'; H'lll 10 

II~ by thl! ahle all I. Ii 01'. "TII~ l'Il'~I'"I-))lIy l'r.,\d(,II1S" iK 10 

he )lllhli:,lie,1 by Sllh~l'l'ipli,," (lilly, IIl1ilollli ill' ",111' Will., \JlII, 
cOll~i"l'l'IdJ!y 11Ir:!!~1' ill ,izl' 111Il1l " SpirilllaliHIl a:, II .Ken' B,,,j,, 
of Belief," nt, the /()llowillg ralt':', yiz :-

Olle Copy, post-free, ... £0 lOs, 
Three Copies,,, I Is, 
Or ekgalltly bound in l\Iorocco, 1.is. pCI' cO!'y, 

The book will be issllcli as SOOIl as 200 copies lin \'e Leell 
subscribed for. The scopc of tile work ltlay Le gleallCtI 
from the following draft synopsis (suhjcct to \'ariation) of 
the four sectioJls illto ",bich it is primarily divided;-

I.-Introductory: giving brief resume of groulld to he 
travP.rsetl, and present position of PS:fcllOlogical Bciellce 
embracing-(a) "That is known based 011 personal ubser
vation ; (II) 'Vlmt is belieye(l 011 reasonahle groullds; (c) 
What is speculation only. 

n.-Methods aUlI modes of iuyestigatiun, with su""'os-
tions. 00 

III.-General difficulties expcrience(1 by iu n:stigatol's 
(n) on Scientific Grouuds, (b) 011 Religious grouuds, 

IV.-I>resent-Day Problems aud their general bearilJ" to 
the Now Factor in Model'll Thollgllt. 0 

Sect,ion IV. will deal with the moot problems with 
which the world is either face to face, 01' which are "m-
dually coming to the front. t> 

--_.-------.... ---

OCCULTiSM iN CALCUTTA UNiVERSiTY. 

'Ve observe that that 1I0hle Hindu gelltlelllllll amt 
scholar, Dr. Rajendmlala Mittra, made au eal'llest, hut 
unhappily, ullsuccessful attempt to iuduco the fclenute of 
tile Ualcutta University, at its late meetill,r, to adopt 
Occult Bcience as a compulsory Sl1~jcct of stuJy for stu
dents. In merely suggesting such all idea he has 
(Ieservel] the gratitude of his countrymen, little as the 
majorit.y lIIay be aware of the fact. If the dio-uitv of the 
study of the hidden laws of nat nrc were btl t re~o"llized . t> , 
and encuuragement glvcll to our youth to pmslle it as 
their circulllstances shoultl permit, tllO result would bc 
most beneficial. 'Vith the advancell1eut of tbis knowledcre 
the 1II0raillarknes,s ,of the world w?ulll be gradllally dis
pelled, 01(1 superstitIOus would YalllHh, tIill1sy new theolo
gies would be swept away, and a truc and ellllObliu<t ideal 
of lIIan alice Illore prevail. The effect of occult l~search 
WOII hi be to llestroy that gross forlll of lllatel ialisll1 which 
teaches tile studellt that he is but a bipell dilrestintr :tIlll 
procreating eugino. By breaL:ing d01l'1l 'the t> IlHnt walls 
that hedge us Within the compound of lllodern biolorrj' it 
wOlll~I illimitably widen the area of lIature-study~ ~Il\l 
multiply the clmllces of getting' really "exact" kllow
ledge. 

The ,rllOle world is shakell with a l'arrill<T cOlltIict 
betweell sci once alltl theology. It is just no~v at> uomoral
izeJ, faithless, corrupt, despairing world. The old 
moorings of truth, honesty and frankness have been 
abaIHlullell. _Mall has lost his faith in his hrother lllall. 
The; courts fester with peIjury. It is so throucrllOut 
India awl Ceylon, alld no one can deny it. But it i; also 
the same throughout the United Kin<Tdom of Great Bri
tain ant! Ireland. Said the London 'l'E/le,~ recently :-" No 
ono can be aClJuaiuted with the inside of olir courts 
Wit!lOut be~ng ~ware of the ellormous an~ollnt of petty 
pCl:J~lry wluch IS perpetrated there and wlllch passes lIn
pUllishcll.. .. At Manchester the other day Lonl Coleritirre 
took occasion to tell the Graud Jury tilat the crimc "of 
perjury, was greatly au tho increase." So it is not alono 
the" poor Heatheu" who have lost the old love of truth, 
but 1,110 cnlightened, favoured, civilized Briton: the whole 
British people, according to the Times, swear falsely and 
1J.rc un,Vuuished. 1'he 'J.'imc8 does not tell tho whole trut4 

or it Illigllt lH-l\'O adde,l that Christian ElIrOPI'HllS by their 
bad l'x:llliple alld frequclltly thcir fait.hles~II(~sS ill CUlil-

111,~rcial tl'allsadiulI::i are re~J>ollsible for llltle\i uf the 11Iuwl 
delilllJli'!IIl:.r that. Jlrel'ail~ 1I1rouglICJI\t tllis pt;CLilill of Asia, 

It thtls ,~celll" tllat Ilcit.lll'r or the religi()lls of tlte day 
(':Ill ho s:litl to \'(,:!.lly reslrnin tllcir adllCrollt.g frolll "TOllg

dllill,!.\', Tlw,Y an' nil l'l)cei\'ing- ouly lip-ser\'iee, Thillg,cl 
nre iii ah:>lIt till' ~ 11110 wrdehed St.iltc as the)' \\'ere III 

Ellr()pu frolil the ;;l'\'entlt t() tllo _e1e\'olltlt c('ntlll',Y, We 
me told by all e1eg:lll~ and prui(Jl\1l!1 l,i;;turiall (Dr. 
Willialll Uubertsoll,-lJ,U)-that at tltat timo till) Emo- , 
\lean lIatiuns "illsteml of aSJlirillg to sallctity and virtue ...... 
illwgined tlirlt tl,ey saLi::;fied e\'ery obligation of duty 
hy a serlll'ulollS observance of oxtel'llal ceremonies. He
I igi on, accord i ng to tllOi r cUlIceptiolls of it, cOluprehelllled 
Ilotlt illg else &c," This is 1I0W true of our Christians, 
Hinllufl, Pm'sis, l\IussIIIllIans, and to a great· exteut, Bud
dhists, :Men have growll cunnillg, clever, audacious, 
llYl'ucritical ltUllullpriuciplod. It is the nile despito tbe 
exceptiolls, Wo beliove that tltere is [t remody, and but 
ono, It is to seck back to the spring of hOllour, virtue; 
ami religioll-tlte WISDOM RJ,LWJON of tho archaic 
perioll-the source of all tIle world's subsequent reJi<riol18 
S,YstUillS. In tlHl t, religioll anll sciellce were btl t COll ;erti
ble terllls, ami a religionist couM 110 more he ilHlifferollt 
to sciellco thau a scientist cuuld be allY thing else than 
religious, For tilC sciellce of thuse days was what is IIO\V 
ltlisterInell Occultism; mistermell; inasmuch as it left ]]0 

ubscll\'e eOl'llel' uf llature uusearched, nor allY hitldell deptli 
of 1t1lllHlll llntllre llufatiJollled, It was sllch scieuce as 
lIIakes the lllodem 1l1lllidle that goes hy tho nalllo seem by 
COlli pari SOli li ttle botter tItan a sort of em piricislll, Thc 
Utdcutta Senate did wrollg to reject Dr. Rajelldralala's 
proposal. 

..... 
(l'uutlullc,1 frolll tho Iltst lltlillUCI·.f 

TllB WAR IN IlEA V E Y. 

ny IIIlHZA i\lOOHAD ALEi': DEG, P,l',S, 

I,et llS see. As I in tend Oil a fu ture occasion to ero 
mure fully ill to tlte Illatter of the" Ab-EI"*, the " Pat~i. 
arc~l of ~11O Eloll illl,", tIlO.u El " 1)(~1 e;1)~ellC/lce, the Something 
wInch IS also NOtlllllg frolll,wluch, hve~Tthing proceeds, I 
shall ouly remark on the eVll[cut IdentIty of this Primeval 
l'roductivc Nega.tion with the "Chaos" which, acconlillg to, 
lh:eek lllytlJOl~gy, was tllO first germ of all thillgs, I 
tlnnk 110 caudld reallor call dell,)' the exact parallellislll 
o~ tlte ");old?n age" of KXOllOS ~vith, the" Paradise" period 
of the BhCll1ltes-both are alIke III their characteristic 
fen,tmes of lmppill~s~ ami iglloranc,e; in that they werc. 
precc(led by 11 COIl(litlOll of the Ulllverse "without form 
all( I voill" 1m t COil tai~li Ilg the "poten tiali ty" of all thillgst ; 
ami that they WOle followed by a strucrcrle for supremacv 
HIllOllg the "GoLls." Now" Lucifer::?is the traditionfi'l 
title of fclatall, aUll. also signifies the" MOl'lliJlg 8tar." 
VV ~ are al~o as certalll as the cOllvergeut result of research- . 
es 1Il pllliology, astrollomy, aud archreolocry can make 
us that in the primeval 8hemite cOlllbillati~1l of relicrion 
wi th astronomy each of the Elohim had assicrned to '/tim 
o,r her olle 0f: tlte c~lestial bodies, which formeJ their par-
tlCulal' dOlllatl1, Willcli was supposed to be their residence, 
aml of the natural as well as occult::: motions aud in
flucnces of which they were the "l\Ialuks" ( Masters). 
Thus" fclhullls" 01' ,. 8ltamash" was identified with the' 
BUll, " Ishtltr" or "Ashtaroth" with Ventts aud 81tUse., 

• Dlt-a!' 

t "Dnr:tshit uam Elollilll ell! ha Shel1l;lilll I'll eth Ita l'etzo"-is 
sail,l by ;901llC He~r'titit,~ to be wrongly translated" In the ueginning 
&c.' 'll!eJ: say It should IJ,o-" Fron,l the Firs,t Principle," I aJU' 
Il,ot sp~ctallst cilough to deCIde so dlJlicult a POlllt, but if it Le SO,} 

GenesIs has anticipated Laphtce and Huxley. " , 
:I: I ~eg to sa.y that I regard this personally as a di:;tillction with

out a tlillerenee. I, ollly us~ the words in their ordinary sellse to 
cOllvey the nilgal' Idea I WIsh to express as compreheudinrr both 
astrouolllical aud IlstrologicallJhellOllllJlla. - - ". '. 
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'lue'lltly with the Moon, and most TJrobnbly" Baal" or 
"Belus" with Saturn. Thus it was that the" Host of 
Heaven" was made up. It is, therelore, in the highest 
uegree probable, tlwugh 1 confess that I canllot produce 
absolute proofsjllSf 1U!'W that" Venns" or the" Mornillrr 
Star" was originally the particular orb appertainillg" t~ 
tlmt " Allvetsary"* who'!;c revolt arrainst " Yav" or " Iva" 
the. titular God of that branch ;f tlle Sbeinitcs t fro\~l 
whICh the Hebrews sprang, is said to have iuyolved in his 
sedition" 0110 tllinl of the Host of Heaveu."! 

To proceed-the "Star of the Mor~ing"§ is undoubtedly 
-as a natu.ral (act-"the harbinrrer o!'li(lht" and ((s sucb 
its relatiOli to 'Prometheus must'''be visible to the most· 
obt.use. But the analogy extends furtlJer. The sentence 
of banishment and agony and ullrest passed on Prome
theus by Zells is paralleled by that supposed tn be passed 
by. the vict~rious .Elohite on his vanquished adversary, 
whde the cvds wIllch ensue from the openinrr of Pandora's 
box in th\! Promethean myth are paralleled ~y the "cu~'se" 
following on Eve'seatillg of the Fruit of the Knowledge of 
Good allli Evil. Furtller more, Zeus, like" Iva" if! a mem
ber of the same tribe as his opponent, for while he and 
Promethells nreboth Ollral1iues, " Iva" and the Adversary 
are both F~lohites. There have beel1 two derivations pro
posed for the nallle of Prometheus-one makin,r it " Fore
thought"-the other (takill~ 'tho Doric din.l~ct for it.s 
foundtttioll)~r gi\'illg it as " t'irst Fire'giver" or '·H.uLLor"). 
It is perfectly immaterial to the purpose of om present 
argulllCllt which of these is ritrht, for" thought" is 
"1' I t" . tl '" I fi" . II Ig 1 111 more lall one sense as nn1('. 1 as" re IS, 
and, ill fact, if the derinltioll from "thOllrrht" is trlle it 
gues still further to establish the connectio~ of Satan a!HI 
the Titan, for it was" thougltt"-i. c. " the Knowledcre of 
Good and Evil" which was the gift of Satan toO the 
Adamites. 

Nor, on the other sille, can it be denied that" Yav" 
and" Zeus" IJresent many remarkable allulogil1s. Both are 
t.he Sttpreme Gods of their respective mythologies, and 
both hdve degraded their brethren illto slaves or expelled 
aud imprisoned them as "rebeb," after dethron~nrr their 
own parellts.~ In the days before Comparative Pl~ilolog.v 
had so well established the utter irreconcilability of 
Aryan and Shemite roots, a very striking comparison used 
to be made of the names Jao,Jehova, Jhovis, Jupiter, &c., (1) 
und even now, when wo recognise the above m; compara
tively modernised appellations, it canllot be llenied that the 
earliest forms of theso which we know (Iva (2) and Zells) 
have a most suspicious similarity. For my own part (if 
I may be allowed to be so egotistic as to say so) I do not 
belie~e in ~I~e convergence to a single root of the Aryau 
and ShemltlC races and languages. Regardinrr them, as 
I do, as r;tdically independent developmonts,OI consider 

~ It must he remembered that" Ishtar" was the first personage 
who is recorded as having "de~cen<led iuto Hell." 

t As each Shcmite race had a tendency to cxalt its own tribal 
God to the HeuemollY of the IElohim, tho deity agaillHt which 
the revolt was tlireetcd, was necessarily believe(l to be different in 
different uatiolls. I tr..ke "Jah veh" a~ typical of all these Supreme 
deitiet:!, as he is the oue which has "survived" 

:t: "'fhe evil spirits, emblems of Chaos" resist this chan"e anel 
make war 011 the Moon, the eldest SOil of Dol, drawiug over to their 
I<ide the SUll, Veuus, and the atmospheric God Vul."-Geor<Te Smith's 
"Assyrian Di::icuveries," page 403. 0 

§ Venus as an Evening Star is connected with the identity of 
l!;htar with Aphrodite, the "Goddess of Love", another mystical 
subject 1 hope shortly to handle in another article. 

"If "Pro-?I!anthiofl." . . 

.'11 ~'Ohne Phosphor ohne gedullcke." 
$ .. llaalallu Kronos." 
(1) J.<'ellow's "Mysteries of Freemasonry." 
(~) In that c?ngl.omemtioll of amalgamated national myths of 

various race~ wluch 18 prc~ellted to WI by the inscriptions of the 
Babylonian Empire, it is almost. impossible to indicate the true 
analogy of the Yahva of the BClli-Shamash, the a boriginal stock 
of the Jews, ~rabs, aud Khita. Some affinities nppear with" Hca" 
and othel's with" Vul.' The God called by LayarJ "Yav" is 
called by H..twliusoti "Iva''. . 'J.'!;Iero ~s FfOQably I:lO~Q ~Qllfu. 
&fi~ ~,,~" tlr~t l'dddd. . .' 

tbat if the above is anY',bing more than a strange coinci
dence, i~ existence must be connected with that influence 
wbich! ~s we know, ,,:as .extended over Hellenic cult~re by 
Phc.elllkulr and Assyna III what we call the pre-hIstoric 
ages, and which was analogous to that. of Europe over 
Asia at present. Still even as a coincidence, it is 
Tlteu,~()pltic;all,lj, 'highly suggestive and significant. But 
however this may be, there can be no manner of doubt 
whatever that in the systems to which they respectively 
belong Loth Zeus ~nd Jahveh occupy the position of the 
Asserters of the Static pressure of 4-uthority-that is 
to say, of t.he Inherent Inertia with its inevitable" shall 
Le"-tllC " I am that I am" if the one is paralleled by the 
" Irrevocable nod" of the other. 

Opposed to these stand the" Fire-giver," the ., Fore
thought," the" Instructor in the Knowledge of Good and 
Evil," " Lucifer", "the Harbinger of Light," and in both 
cases-alike in Genesis and in the Hellenic cosmogony-his 
action is undeniably what we in the nineteenth century 
slang should describe as " an endeavonr to elevate the race 
of man"-"in the day ye eat thereof ye shall be as Elohim, 
knowing good· and evil"-that is to say, "superior iu 
intellect to what you are." Alld alike in both it is to be 
{)bserved (Padres-plea"e deny U ff you can) he succeeds 
in his intent as far as it goes. The Bible itself (ban'in CT the 
subsequent glosses on Genesis) does not accuse Sata:* of 
~lCtiJlg dishonorably or deceitfully in the matter towards 
Adam. What he promises happens exactly as he said it 
would (" and the eyes of both of them were opened and 
they kncw that t!Ley we1'e nal.:ed") and if Jaltveh subse
quentl'y afflicts his own creatures with his own rage, 
the" Adversary" does 110t seem to Itave at all bound him
self to prot.ect them from its effects. Perhaps (but this is 
only a tentative snpposition with lIO . explicit founnation 
ill Scriptul'C or tradition) he would also, if he had had 
time, instrllcted theu\ to eat of the olltel' Ti'ee which 
would have conferred I!lI1l1oi'lalil,lj, i- but the most pro
bable explanation we can uow give is that, in the original 
my til, he fwd no li?IU~-the Ileal' approach of his victorious 
aud 1l1Ore powerful cuemy caused a precipitate retreat 
befure 110 eould lllll.lwge it. In the very sume manner, 
l!'ire, the gift of Promethens, is a 1'eal beuefit to tllC child
ren of men, as tIle Hellenic poets, less enslaved to Abso
lute Authority than the Shemites. gratefully acknowledged, 
however 1I1l1ch its good effects might be counterbalanced 
by tlw evils of Pandora's box. 

So far then the Hellenic and the Hebrew myths exhibit 
exactly parallel COIlllitiollS, but lIOW we have to refer to 
sundry differences ill the mode of their treatment which 
not only exhibit the idiosyncracies of the different racos in 
treating the same root-idea, but which will bo seen to 
have mOLlified the wholo comse of tllC moral, relirriolJs 
amI political history of the earth Ly their infiueJl~e Ol~ 
intellectual perceptions. 

'Ve have seen that a certain derivation of' the namo 
Prometheus gives its meaning as the Fire-Giver or 
" Rubbor (from the Sanskrit ~rt':!{" t throngh the Doric 
Pro-manthio.s) and as sllch it ltaS been eOllsillered to bear 
reference to the " ~H~" (Arnee) or " Friction-Drill" to 
I)~:odtlce. Fire of the a,ncient Aryans amI ultimately to the 
I· II'st DIscoverer of FIre. Noone can delly the obvious 
light this throws upon" the knowledrre of' Gom: and Evil" 
-which was conferred by "Lucif~l'''. 'Vlmtevcl' may 
be the exact merits or demerits of the" Cycle" Theory, 
I believe no Theosophist would wish to run so counter 
to what is called" Modern Science" as to (Ieny the sub-

• Obscrve-though Genesis says nothing about the cOlllle:dou 
of Satan and the Serpent, I accept the l.lttcr as the rcpresclltati ve 
of thc forUler. 

t Malthus protect Uf< !! what tt'oltld have l,eell the result of a 
world full of AdulDs and Eves who nc·ucl' died III A most problem
atically good gift. 

::: Hi"du-" l\Iuthlla" to churll, agitate or worl'y. "?truth 
lllllth thakce, 11l00r kahn llll mallll. "-I wOl'l'iell .111<1 worried hiUl 
bllt l,e wOIlh!not miud my words"-say~ a gil'! of her lover ill :: 
popular cODS- COUlPlll'lJ" Sutapa.-\j·OI'l·y" .... tho SllUllJitic !'dut r,fP 
•• tli/t4·~.') . ~ 
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stalltiul acc\ll'acy of its dedllcti~ns as to tilp.l'li,1/8iwl origiu 
qt the prescllt races ot mankllld and the conr~e of the 
development of" Society". In this comse of develop
mcnt it is exactly the" discovery of Fire" which marks 
off the Primitive Man from the Anthropoid Ape. Tbere 
nrc at presellt hut-building apes and non-building lllen*; 
probably countlcss other" abermnt" types of semi-human 
beings ill a more or less" civilised" condition li"cd in 
the vast forests of what we call" tlte Primeval'lVorld," 
and a,~ research in tllis direction i;; pushed 011 it is pro
bable that Geology will show HO mallY Jllore of ~lIch 
gradually progressi,'c formH, varying between the undoubt
ed " Simia" nlHI the" N eantler-Thal man", that the 
die ',)wrj' of the" !lli:,sing Link" will be mOle difficult, 
tllall ever-not. from It paucity, bnt 1'1'01\1 a super
abundance of material to choose from-but the lille 
willlmve to be drawll ;;omewhere, awl [ firmly belie\'e it 
will havll to be drawn at the W:ie of Fire. Fire was truly 
"the birth of Man" into ow' world-it ww.;" 11le know
ledge of (JoOlI alltl Evil"-of Science-of Souiet,y-of 
Rcasoll-of H.cligioll itself-"The fruit of the ForbidJen 
Trce"-uf the Revolt again!:!t the Imperiou;; Necessity of 
the" I '\:'1 1'11.\,], I A~I." 

Ami in so lllllUh, tl'\ll)', 8atall or Promethclls/CllS with
out doubt, the Hellefilctor of the Human Huce! 

Bilt there waH .. a Curse" attached to " kllowledge 
in the olle case aJHl Pandora';; " Box-full of Ills" to 
.Fire ill the other. In order to comprehclld 1dtat this 
"Evil," lesultallt of Fire [lml Knowledgc, ?'/'((lly was, we 
:;hall lmve to inquire a. little into the punislllllClIts metcd 
Utlt rCfll'ectively lJy Zcus to Promethclls ane! by .Jahvch 
to Satall. Now without going at present right lmck to 
t.he origill t of the punitive locations-the "Botuny Bays" 
or ".Nc\\' C[lilctlonim;" of Heligions, the Ilcceptc(1 traditiollal 
idea oi' their sentences was, tlmt Prometheus was chained 
to a ruck amidst tho cold, and MWW, mul 7c'ilUl8, (IneZ 
1Ili,~I,< of Cauenslls, while Satan wa.s flullg into a great 
whirlpool of flamillg brimstone and otller ticr,lf substances. 
.Pnrsllillg t.he in(juiry a little further we CHnnot fail to 
percl·j \'() t!i:l,t the sallle characters extend in a greater 01' 

les;; degree of ell\pha~is to almost all the .I1l'yltn (('1/(l ,\lu'Ini
tic" ILeUs" respectively. It is trne the liltcl' Persian 
anll Hin(loo Hells exhibit some of tile" Halll!llg," charac
teristic~;: of the delectable re~i(lence a;;signed by Cl1ristian 
divines to ~atan :md his aJlgels along with t.he Jlinety-ninth 
part of nmllkillll, bllt it is to be rememberell that' the 
l'ddveo tOllgue emphatically points to a great Shelllite 
illfluence over the Persian minu in the d"J"S of tile 
Achtl'lllenians, Arshakians and Snsftuides, allll that India 
too, in it;; coinage, it.s urt, amI its tradition:-;, cxhibit;; 
tmces of the same Eastward sweep of thought from Persia 
in the !,eriu(1 intervening' hetween the im:lsions of 
Alcxander an(1 of t.he Mullllmllllan~. But in the main the' 
respcctive aspects of the Aryan and Shemite resiliences of 
the Evil Principle allll places of punishment fur human 
offenders are essentially as tlitIerent as are the sentences 
of ~atan and Proll1etheus, and differ in llw srtllll! 1nannCl·. 
While the Christian Hell, the Jewish Tuphct alit 1 the 
:MllhulHudan JlIhhunuull1 arc places of anlent, heat and 
su!",in rr li(pli(1 l i 'iJ'I', with its necessary eorullary of illtensc 
a,ntlpa:"/nl !~ight, the "Patal" .of the Hindo()~-th? !lcther 
mle of the Earth, and the AntIpodes of the Dunshllle ; the 
dark slmLly "H:Llles" of the Greeks where" the thin 
"hosts mll'about «ibberin(T with cold; ".<': t.11C kinh.rdOIll of 
b' no'S '. 

-I(. A sort of Chilllpanzee ill Central AfrIca build", :t kill<l of 
"noof" ill trees. ::lollle Australiall tribes have 110 !rutH-only 
" ,dud-screenH." 

t For though ".Gehena". al!d . " TOl'het". may Im\'e, the germ 
nfitH aeel\l'tell.lewl~h allll Christian forllls III the hlll'lllllg t;ewaf!e
pit~ of t.he .1 ermmll'lll " ~.lnnieip:diLy" we c:ullwL dC>II!'t, t.hat !l~ 
r("l'elopmcl>t \\'~tA IllleOl~f;elOllHly IIltlu('uc('~1 III the 1l!"I,(lN of It" 
1'1:thoralorN hy the physlca.l and metal,hY8real cha,radel'lNtlcR ~f tIm 
Unal I'rineiplcN to the result of who~e IOllg-~tlltel'lor struggle It WUH 

~lIl'plelllen tal awl cOllIl'lelllentary. 

t 1100k of Anlai Viraf Chapter LV 1. LIV. 1. LX, 1. LXII. 1. 
LXIV. 1-,1 XXXV. J. XvIII. i.XCIV. 1. 
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Ah rimHlI of the l'nr;;ees-of Darkness and Death, typi
fled in the primeval story of the Glacial Period* which 
overwhelll1cd the Bright Land, the Airyan Vaejo of Yima
Kshaeta-are all relTiolls of Frigidity, of Blackness, of 
Iron-bound and hopcl~ss Accl'liescence in the Inevitable 
-not of Fire alld Flll',Y, Stl'1lggle and Hesistance-rather of 
the UIIIIIOvin!f allli Jl({inlc8,~ but eternal Imlllobility of the 
Fromm Malllll1ut,h than of t.he " GnaEhillg of Teeth" aud 
the ll:vi.uq writhirJCTs of" the worm that dieth not." More 
f;i(J'j,ifica;;t than ~dl these, because it is the outcome 
of the Pri Illeval \V isdom of the unru/ultemtl?(l Aryall~ 
who pas~ed away to the North long before the pa
rellt-Htock calllo ill contact with, and were conse
qtleutiy iuHuellced by, Shemitet.hollght, is the" Nifl 
Heim" of the S<:[lntiinaviall;;-a typical realm of Dark
ness anti Col(1 :In(l NegMion-of Ice anel Snow-of the 
Great [(osmic FOl'ees ill which Life as W(~ '/J,l/(lf]I'8fand it, 
is impossible alld agaillst which Wil,l i~ imputent fO.r want 
uf the Vi ";(,/1:1/.11 "~il·e-I:']Jfll'/..:-the klllgdolU of. Loin, from 
the Dw'l.'l/.el3:~ of which in thc" 'l.'wilight of the Goc\s"
t.he clogo of the pre;;cnt Cycle of Active M lindane Life-is 
to if;slIe the" wolf FOlll'ir " son of " Hela" who is to devour 
the Bright Asir ill spite of the "knowledge" of Woden, 
and the millly jlr!"l/,/:II,IJ bolts (If Tho!' the LI:!Ildnin[1 Goel, 
and to ro-establish the Absolute, Pallliess, Ail-comprehend
ing, but Passive Ne[lLtlion of tile Great" I A)l," 

(Tv uc conlinlwcl.) 

TIlE GRALYD IiYQUISITOR. 

r )Jedicaft'll b.'l the '/'I'0.1I817101' to sce}Jlil'~ 1vlw clamll1tr so 
- loudl,} {mlh ill 1'1';11" and IJl'ivate [cUel's: ,. 811010 ItS tlte 

lI'ol/ric;'-u,(},.lii l l,q , !I,.IIt!t('/'S.' Ie! them cOllie Ollt pUblicly 
(llId-ICe will believe ill them l"J 
TIJi~ is [til extmct from M. Do~toevsl<y's celebrated novel 

" The Brothers KamllllLzof"-the last publication from the 
1)en of the "reat Russian novelist, who die(l a few months 

'" 1 . ago, and .i";;t as tllo eOI!~llIdillg chapter~ a.ppearec III 

pri n t. D(lstoevsky .IlU w bcglll~ to be recogll\ze.d as o~le of 
the ablest aud pru(Ollll(lest Hmollg the HusSJaIl '~T!lers, 
His charactc'rs are ill variably typieal portmits, elm WIJ from 
variuu;; clltsses or Ru:;siall weiety, stl'i kingly life-like 
[LillI realistie to tllO llighc:st degree. The extract translated 
constitute;; a great satim on modern theology generally 
allli the ROlllall Catholic religion in particular. Tile idea 
is that Christ revi~its e'l,rtil, cOlIJillg to Spain at the perio(l 
of the Inqllisition, allll is at ollce arrestcll as a heretic by 
the "Taml J lI(luisitor, Olle of tile three bruthers of the 
story~ !vall, a !'allk materialist and all atheist of tllC Hew 
sehool, is sllpposed to throw this conception into the form 
of a poem, whicil he llescribes to Alyos!Ja, (the youngest of 
thc brother~), a YOllug Christ,ian Illystic brought up by a 
~, saint" ill a 1II01lfLstery, as follows: ........ Quite impos
sible, as yun sec, to start without an introduction, .. 
laughed I V:lll- \V ell tllCn, I mean to place tlte event 
described in tim pOUlIl ill the sixteenth CClItlll'j', our age
as you IIltlst Imve Lecn told at school-when it wa;; the 
great rash iOIl alllong poets to make the dellizells and 
powers of higher worlds descentl on earth allll freely mix 
with 1Il0rtaiK. Neetlless to mention in this cOllnection 
Dante ...... In Fra.llce, all the notary's derks, as also the 
monk;; in t.heir cloisters, gave grand perfortn[lnces, dra
matic plays in ,dlidl long sccnes were enacted by the 
!I!atIulllla, the alJgels, the saint;;, Christ, amI even by God 
himself. In those days, every thing was very a.rtless and 
prillliti\·e. An instance of it lllay Le fuulHl in Victor 
HU'T.)'S tlmllm-Nutl'c Dame de Pn1'i .. ~,-where, at the 
Mll~ici[lal Hull, a play calletl-Le bon jll!Jmnent de lc" 

--------------------
'. Yemlidnd II. The pHs/mge ill qllestion i!:l evidently not only· 

()f ESIlt.cl'ie lIIenlling, bllt a eOrl'ect HiRtorical de~(a'll'tion of tho 
Glaei,tl l'eri<lll, and tiro lIleatluretl adopted by lIIan w'! a tempol'o,l'Y 
def~lIce agaill~t it, pruvillg the cxtl'eUle antiquity, of the pussag.ej 
whieh mlll'!t have been compo:>ed when the memory of the Epoch III 
tlucstioD WlIS fresh. -
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~}'e8 Minte ef .'71'ariel/se Viel:fJp. JlI(wie. is cnnctel! in honoll1' 
of LOllis XI., ill wldeb tbe Yirg-ill flppcn.rs persoll~lly 
to pronollnce hOI' " good judgment." III !\to~cow. dlll'illg 
the pre-Pdrpnll period. purforlllallce:s of nenrly tile sallle 
dwrnetel', ehosell especially from the Old '!\·st:"lll1ont., were 
olso in g-n·nt fn,\'onT. Apart frml1 sl1cb plays, the: world 
wns o\'{'rf\ooded with mystical writing'S, "Y(~lses"-tbo 
llernes of' which were alwaYH sl'led(·tJ from the l'llllks of 
flngcls. sniuts nntl ntller llenvcnly citizens Illndo to answf'l' 
t.ho dcwotionnl purposes ot' tbe ngt'. The recluses of 0\\1' 

lIlolwstpril's lik!) tllC Roman Catholic monks, wissed tbeir 
t imo ill tra Ilslnt.i 11g', copyi ng, ant 1 eYl'll product ng origi Ilnl 
compositions lljlon slIcb snbjects, lllld thnt, renwlIllH-r, 
(lm'iug till' Tartar period !. ..... 11l tbis CUll Ileet.io Il. 1 alll 
rt-nlilldcd of a poem ('tJlllpile(1 in a convcllt:-a trnnslatioll 
from t.he Oreo\;:, of cOlll'se-called: 'f!w 'l'm1'tds of t flf] 
Molhe}' of (hul (lillOllg tIle Delli/lied, with jittlllg ilills
trations and a boldlless of conception illferior lIowisn to 
tl1:d, of nnntl:. Tho "Mother of God" visits Hcll, in 
company with tllO Archnllgd Mirhaei as llPr ciCt:l'nI/C to 
guide hel' throngh the It'gions of tho .. damned." Sho 
sees thelll nil, alit! iH made a witllcss to t.hpir mnltifilriolls 
tort.mes. Among the lllany othpl', l:xcecdi IIgly I'l'mark
aLIn, varieties of tornll~nts-f'v(!ry cntc'gory of HiulIL'r;; 
having its nWII--there is OliO l:sjlueially worthy of 1I0tice ; 
nalllclY,-a clnss of tllO "danllled" s(!ntenced to gradnally 
sillk dOWl1 a humill'" lake of In'illlst.lllle alld ti]'(', Those 
",hOSt; sins l'anse t.h~m to sillk dow II so low that thry aro 
110 ]OlJO'f']' able tn swilll Ollt to the slIrface, those arc for 
over tt~'gottell by ('od-i. e. they titde Ollt from the 
Oll1niseil'lIt melilory-says t.he poem-all expression by 
the way, of all extraonlinary proflllllJit.y "f thougbt" when 
closuly nllalyzpd, Tho Virgin is terrihlY Sl Illl'k cd, anl\ 
falls down lIpon her kne('s weeping' l)('foro the Throne of 
God, allll begging him that all those she has seell ill 
hell,-all, all without OliO exception, sllOlIlll 1 la\'(' thl~ir 
S(Jntlmcos remiuC'd to tllell\. HI'r dialoglle ,,,it.11 (;011 is 
clliossally illlp]'(,stillg. Shu fmpplicate's, Shl- ,,,ill not, lC'avIJ 
Hi Ill. AIllI when God, poilltillg' to tho transpierced 
llands ami feot of her Son remarks" :IOW can T forgive his 
execnt.ion!'rs !" she then COIl,mnlllls t,hat all tlw saints, 
marty),s, angels, and archangels shollhl prostrat() thel)\
sel H'~ wi tli her before tho 11l11l111 t.able anll the ClJange!e;;s 
Oll(~ and implore Him to chal,ge tbe wratll illto l1H'rey 
nllll-forgive them all. TIIC poem rloses llpon 1\('1' having' 
oLtained of nod, a compromise, a kind of yearly respitu of 
tortlll'l'S hetwePII good Fridny a III \ Trinity day, and a 
chorlls of tlw " Damned" singing Ollt from tllPir " bottom
Ivs!> pit" loud praises tll God, tballking and telling Him: 

" 'l'hO\1 :\It I'L:llt. oh Lonl, "CI'Y right, 
ThOll lla~t', <:ollclulIOIJelllls justly ...... " 

1\1 y Poem i::; of the salilO dlllractel'. I hq;i n-

In it, it is lIo who appears Oil the scene. True, Ho 
sn.y~ not hing, but Oldy apJlear~ alll\ passes Ollt of sigllt. 
Fift.noll cl'lltlll'ies hnve C'lnpsed sillce He left tile world 
wit.h the distillct promise to ret1l1'11 "with }lower allrl great 
glory" ; tl/iffn long centllril's sineo his prophet cried: 
" Prepan· ye the way of the Lord 1" And that H() llilll
self hnd foretold. wllik yot 011 earth, that" Of that. day 
and hOllr kllowcth no man, no, llot tllC :lllp:ols of ht'n\'cll 
hll t my Fnt.ber Oldy." Bnt Cbristend(llii expects II illl 
Hti 11 ...... 

It waits for him with tIle snme old faith nud tllC same 
('motion, Hye,-with a far gre:ltm' faith: for fifteen Cl'Il

tllries have eqllally rolled awny sillce the bst sign from 
hell ven was sent to mall, 

•• A!Hl hlillcl faith remailll'd nlol't' 
Tn lull the tl'll:,tillg heart, 
A>i ht'av'n wOllld selHl a sign 110 more" ...... 

Truo, ngaill, that we lmve all heard of mimclos worke(\ 
eve]' since the" nge of mirncles "had passcd to retllrn 
no 1110I'e. We had and stillliave olil'saillts creditul with 
ped'orllling the Illo:<;t miracuit,us cnrcs; Hnd, if we can 
believo tbeir Liognq,ljers tllen' ",nc n few nlLor:g tllill1 
who wero pcrsolJally visited hy the Qneen ot Heavcn, 

Hilt. Satall sleopeth not, nlH\ the first ge1'm:'; of donbt tll1(l 
an evor-illerens"ing- unbelief ill sHrll ";lln!lerH had nlroady 
lwgun sproutillg over ChriHtendom, ns enrlY 11S in the six
teenth ec)ntIll'Y. .TnRt thf'lI, a IICW and terril)le heresy lUll! ' 
Hlado it.s first nppcarance ill tho north of Uermally.~' A 
great Htllr ,. IlIIrllillg as it wore It Inmp"-tlln Chmch-" fell 
upon the flllllltaillH' of' wat()]s", .. nnd-" tllPy were mal!o 
hit.tC'I·." This" IWI'(,s)rl' l.lnsphclllollsly dellied" Illiraelcs." 
Bllt thoHe who had i'ell1aine(\ faithful, lH·licved all tbn 
more nrdelltly for that. ' '1'111' tears of mankind a8cellded 
to /lim as III:retoforc, 'and tbn ('llri"ti:1.ll \\'odd was expoct
illg Him :IS cOl1fid(;nt.ly liS m'cr; ti,e), loved Him 11111\ 

hoped ill 1-1 illl, thirsted alld 111l1l,~'I'red to slIfli-r and die for 
Him .iust lIS InallY of thl'lll 11:111 dOlle Iwf"re ...... So mallY 
cent\ll'icR had weak, trllstiug Illllllnnity implored Hil~l, 
crying with ardent faith and ferror: " How 10l1g, Oh Lord, 
Iioly and trllo, dost t.hon 1I0t eomo~" Sil mallY long' 
eCllt.llI'ief-; h:ul it vainly nppenlcd to Him, tlln.t at last, ill 
His illoxhaustible cOl11passioll, He conscllteth to auswel' 
the pmyel' ...... Hu decideth tlmt Imen lIlOre, ifit. wore bllt 
for one shlll't 110\11', tho peoplo,-Hi;; IOllg-Rllffm'ill~, t()]'
tUl'Cd, fatally sinful. yot widlnl lo\'ing :11)(1 child-like trust
illg people-w ill hellold 1-1 illl agaill. TII(~ scellU uf actioll 
is placed hy me ill Spain, at Sm'ill(:, alld liming tliat 
t.HITihle period of tllO Inqll isitil)ll, when, for lh(~ grent(~l' 
glory of Gud, stake!s were flaming all orer tllu (,I,Hutry, 

" Hllrllillg wicked llcl'cLi(''<, 
•. 111 gralld :lU(O-lla-t'I'S ...... " 

This parI i"lllar visit has, of CO\ll'se, nolbin o' to do with 
the prollliscd Ad\'ollt, whell, 11ccnrdillu tu tl7u ]IIW'Tallllllc 
"after the! trilllilatioll of tliuse day~' He will '" nppear 
"collling ill the: dOllds of Ii(·nvell." FI)l', t.hat" coming of 
tlie son of lIillll," as we aro illformed, will tab~ place ns" 
sllddonly " ao;; t.he lightlling cometh Ollt of t.hn (!ast and 
lihillC·th 0\"1'11 IIl1tO t.lie wps1." No; tliis onre, If(· desired 
to COIlH' llllknown alld to nppenr nlliong' Ifis eliildrcll just. 
n.t the 1I10111l'1It. wliell tIll' hOlies of tllC beretil'H sontell('(,d 
to he 1)\11'111, :ilin" liull COlIlllWII('(!d c!'He,kill'" 011 t.ho thlll
illg stakc·s. Owillg to His lilnitlcs;; lIIel'~'y, He mixl's 
once more witli mortab and in tllU "anw form 11() uHed ttl 
appl'nr in fiftpell cunt.lll'ioH ;;inl'c. He descends,just at tllo 
lIick of tinlt: ,,·lluu ill tIle JlreSl~l1ee of the King', Ilis co \11'

tif'rs, liis klli,[,;'llts. tho cal~liualH and the most 1~)\'c1y of tlie' 
helles ofthd;omt., lH~silks tlil) wllole population of NI.~villl', 
OYCI' a hundred wicked llerdic::; nrc being' ronstf'd, in fl. 

IIlngnificent AUTO-llA-FE 1111 'Jlit(jo/'/'1/i Glm'iam Dei, 1Iy 
the ordcr (,ftllO powerflll "the (~anlillnl-nralld ll1qllisi
tor" ... 1/<, app('nrs silcntly, and lI11Jlerceived, yet all-how 
\'cry strnllge !-yes, all re(~()glli7.e Him, at ullce ! '1'111: 
jJ()pulat.ioll rusllcs townrds II illl as if ]ll'OpC'ller\ hy Homo 
irresistible fOll~e; it. sUlT<l\lnds, throng,;, alld pl'essc~ 
nrolllld, it t;JlJows Him. (Hen!, I III can attempting onu of 
the hest pa~~ages ill the poelll hy explailling til(; l1lyst(~l'i
OilS reason 1PlI?J t.hey sllOuld nil n:cognizo that StrangPI',) 
Silently :llId witll a sl\lile of bOllllllless tlllnpassion lIpOIl 

llis lip, 1I (' crc)ss('s t.lll' dense crowd, and "oft Iy IilOves on. 
Tit I; HlIIl of Lov() hlll'lls ill His Henrt nlHI warm rays of 
Light., Wisdom, :md Poteney heam forth Ollt of His Eyc', 
arid pOllr down tllei)' waVl'H llJlOlI the swarmillg mult.i
tudes of the ralJble assemhlcd HI'OUlld, makillg dleir henrt" 
vibrat.e witll a rdurnillg Love. He extends His lWllds 
ovc), tllcil' Ilerllls, l)lesHes t hl'lIl, alll\ fi'om merc contact. 
with Him, aye, evoll wit.h His p'nrmelits-olllallates :L 
bcaling Potl~n(''y. An old lllfln hlind from his illfilll(,V, 
exclaims: "011 Lonl, llqnl lIIe, that 1 may s(~e Thee '!" 
and the scales raIling ofrtlle closed eyes, the hlillll mall 
hebolds Him ...... Tho crowd weeps ft)]' joy, and kisseR 
the grollndllpoll wllich He uead;;;, Children strew flower::; 
alOlIg' I1is path nn,l sillg to Him-" lInsallll:t!" It. is' 
He, it is Hillls(;lf, they SHY t.o pacll other,-it Hlllst he He, 
it can b~ nOlle otlier hut He ! He pallSl'S at. the ]lortnl of tIll, 
old Cathedral, just ns a little wllite coffill is heino' cnniell 
ill, wit.h tl'nr;;; and great InIlH'ntatiolis. The lid i: oft; alld 
ill the cofiill l'L'stS the body of a lovely girl seyon years old, 
the only dild of an emillent citizen of Se\'ilk The little 

------- -"--- "-------------.-~ 
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corpse lies 81ll'Ioumlcd witll flowers. "If e will l'CS1llTCct 

thy child l"-C'ontldClltly shouts tIle crow{l to the we<'pillg 
Jl)otlIGr. Tile officiating Cathedral priest who liml C(llllC 
ont to lIlcet tile fliller[ll procession, looks pl'rplexc{l [lml 
frownf'. A loud crv is suddenly lleanl, and tllf: lll'1'cnvcd 
mother prostrates·'h{'rself fit i-lis feet :-" If it he THOU 

then bring back to life my ellild!" she imploringly {'x
claims. 'rlw pl'O(~e8sioli lta.lt", and the littlo collin is g'ently 
lowered at His feet.. Divine cOlllpassioll heams fortll hOlll 

His eyC', aml:1s he looks at the child, His lips [1]'C lteard 
to whisper OIICO more: "T(l7itha Oumi"-and "~traigllhY[ly 
the damsel [1]'080." Tho cllilll too arisos ill bel' cllfiln. 
Her little ltnnd8 still hold tIle llosegfly of white j'()ses 
'I"ltich was placed in thelll after her death, nll!l sho 
looks al'olilHl with brge astonished eyos :tn,l swo.etly 
smiles .. :rho crowIls :11"e violently excited. 'J'llere IS a 
terrible cOlllmotion among them, am! the popl1lacf: sllout~ 
~ll\(lloudly weeps, when s1lddenly, before the ('athf'(lrnl 
door, appears the Card infl I-Orflllll Inquisitor ltilllself. .. lIo 
is ~t bll, g':ll1llt-lool,ing old mall ofneflrly four scorf' flJl(l ,it'll, 
with a dried-1lp, stern facc, awl deeply SllllkC'1l eyl's frO!ll 
tho cavity of which glitter two ficry sparks. II 0 Iins !au I 
aside his gorg'COlIS CanlinaJ's c[monicals in whirh IJ() 11~ld 
al'peared bd ore the pcople d millg' the nIl to-da-j/! ~d' t.h 0 

enemies of thc Hamish Chnrch, :1ll{l is now clnd in IllS old 
1'0lwh mOllkish cassock. His sullon assistants find slav!'s of 
the":' holy O'1lfll'l1 " are followincr at. a distanl~c'. He l'nm:f's 

. " .~ I 
hd()]c t.he crowd and obsc1'ves. Ho hfls see11 :111. 1Ie I:\S 
\v itncsscd the placillg' of tbe little coffin fit. II is feet, nlld 
the resurrection; amI ]IOW, his dark, grim fnce lias grow.ll 
still darker; his husby gray eye-hrows nearl.\' JIled fllI~1 !"S 
snnken eye Haslles witll a sinister light. Slo\\' Iy r:1.1SIIlg' 
lip llis finger, be commands his s7,il'; to fIlTI'st HIJll: .. 
AIlIl sllch is 11 is power OV('1' the well-disciplilJl·d, "lll)\1118-
sive and ]IOW t.rembling peoplc, that the thic'" rTowels im
]Ilcdintely (five wav , amI scatterin O' heforo Uti)" ~."\lnJ'(l," • b J .'::) , 

allow them to la" their sacrileuious ll[lllds llpon the 
J " I ·1 stranO'er and t.o lefl{l Him away, amill a <lefll Sl ('11('1' 

alii I ~'ithout one l)l"(~atlt of prote~t. .. Tha.t sallJ{) ]lO]lllbc(', 
like one mall, now bows its head to t.ltn g],(lIl1H] h('/"on~ 
the old Tnqnisitor, who hlesf':es it and slowly 11l0Y(,S Ol1Wflnl. 
'rhe gual'lb take their Prisoner to t.he fIll('ient edifice of 
tlte 'Holy 'J'ribnnal, awl pllshing Him illto a IlfllTOW, 
gloomy. valllted prison-cell lock Him IIp and rd,ire." ... 
, .... :.The day wanes away, and nigllt-fl. dark, !tot, 
hreathless Sp:mi"h night-creeps on and f'ettles 11]1on the 
t.oWll of Revillo, The air smells of lamels and ol'flllg'e 
hlossoms. In the Cvmmerian darkness of tIle old 'J'rilllln:tl 
Hall, the irOJI do~r of the cell is suddenly t.lm,w)) opell, 
and the gran{l Inqllisitor, holding a dark lantel"ll, ~lowl'y 
stalks into the prison-cell. He is alono, and, as tlte lleay)' 
door closes behind him, he pallses at tho tllresllt.Jd find, 
for a minnte or two, silently aJHl gloomily scrlltillizes The 
:l<'flce before him. At last, approaching with meaRlIl'(,d st.cps, 
lie places down his lantern lipan the tnhk' :l.Jlll :1110st1'O-
pllizes Him, ill t.hese words :-. . 
" It is ThOll 1.. :J'hon 1" ... But, receiving no reply, he ra.jlH Ily 

a,lds:" Do lIot answer me, he silent. ..... ant! wllnt C011ldst 
Thou say ? .. I know bllt too well Thy allSwer. . .I1csitlcs,
ThOll ltast no right to add ono syllable to t,ltat wllich '\'w:; 

already nttereLl' hy Thee hefore ...... Why sho11ldst Tllon 
now retllrn, to impede us in our work? For ThOll llflst. 
come hut for that only, and Thall knowest it well. JhJt 
art Thou as well aware of what awaits Thee in tIll' mOrlJ

illg? I do not know, nor do I care to know who ThOll 
mayest he: he it 'J'IlOll or only TIline image, to-lllono\\" 
1 ,yill cOlldemn and hum 'l.'llee on thc sta ke, :IS the Jlln~t 
wicked of all the Jleretics; and, that !:,[lInO people, who 
to-day wero kissing Thy feet., to-morrow at one pcnd nf my 
fillger. will rush to add fuel to Thy fUlloral 11ile ... \Yert 
Thou aware of this?" he fields, 8peaking :lS if ill ,01< JIll! 

thought. and llever for olle instant, takil1g II is pif'l'ciJlg 
glallce off the meek Face before him ..... . 

-" I can hardly realize tIle situation descrihed-- wllal is 
all this, I van? "-f':mldenly interrupted A lyo8lw, ,1'110 
hall remained silently list.ening to his brotllf'r.-" J s tit is 
:1lI extrayagant fancy, or some mistake of the 01(1 m~lI1, an 

illlpossiole 1/1Ii p1"O '}1to"-"Let it, bo the latter, if you like," 
lallg-bcd lYnn, sillet) modeJII rcnlii'lll lias so llcrYcrtc(1 
yom tflste, t h:lt 'y011 fccl lIll:Jl1le to l'c[llize fIllytllillg from 
tllc world of fnlJcy ... ,L('t it oe fI '}1fi }'1'O 1]110, if you so 
e1too13e it. Agnill, tlte l!tqllil'itor is ninety years old, nIH! 
Ill'lIIigllt IlaI'p ('[lsily g'one llIad widl his ,idci fxe of 
]lowC'!' ; :lnd, it III i,!.;l It llave been as ,yell a delirious vision, 
callt·d fnrt It by dyill,!.!' inm:y, o\'crllentcd l,y tIIC aufo-du-/'r>, 
of tllC lllllJdr('d Ileretics bllrnt on that forenooll .... Bllt 
,ylillt lllatt('rc: rill' the, poem, ,I'lldllcr it W[lS a 111Ii 1,1'0//110 

or ~lll 11llcontrollnblp fallCY '! Tltp qllestion i~, tbat tIle 01(1 
IIlfill lias to 0j'I'n Ilis henri,: tltat, llC 111'IISf give Ollt his 
tllOllgllt at ln~t ; and tlmt, the hour has comC' wbell he doeR 
spcnk it (lilt, :11Id; says IOlJdly that which for ninety 
YCflrs lie llfls I"'l't secret withill llis own breast. ..... 

A lJd II is Pris(JII<'l', docs he never reply? ])oes ho keep 
silellt, ll)okillo' 'at llim, ~Illd without "flying' a wonl? 
-Of eOllrse, "'nJl(lit could lll)t wdl be ot.he;'wi~(',-sneered 
flg'ilill h:tll. Tllc "Tfilld lnljllisito], hegills frolll his very 
Ji'rst, WOI'.]s hy tl'"i~,!.!' Him tllut he has'no right to add on~ 
s\'llaUe to that which H () llall said hefon'. To make the 
s'itllatioll ('Icnt' at, Ollce, tIle al)OI'() preliminal'Y monologlle 
is illtl'lIdc,d to ('ollve)' to tbc I'ender, tIle very fundamental 
idcfI. which IllldL'rlies Hom:w Cath0licisll1-rls well as I can 
con\'(~y it His wOl'ds lllcnu, ill short: "Every t.hing was given 
O\'l'r hy Th(,p to LIt() Pope aml everything 1l0W rests with' 
llilll fllonu ; '.1'111)11 hast. ]10 lmsillcss to retlll'll and thus 
hill.]l'r IlS ill (JIll' work." JlI t.llis souse tIle .Jesuits not 
only tfllk hilt write likewise." Hast 'rhon the right to 
dindge to llS OliO siJlglt) of the l1lystericR of that 
\\'orld wllcllC'c Thon C()lIlest t' in<]llires of Him my 0111 
1llljuisitor, fllId jllltlmilll :llISWC1S for him: "No, ;Tlto\l 
hnst llO sncll right. For, t!tnt, wOllld lHJ nelding to that 
wbilh w:!s 1I11('n~ly enid by Tll('e l)cfurc ; llcllc('-depriving 
ll(>0l,]e of tbnt freedolll for whitll '1'11011 lwst so stoutly 
stood 11]1 ,yhill' ye·! fin cnrtll ... AJlytlliJlg new tltat ThUll 
w011ldst. no,Y l'I()Clnilll w(mld jlave tfl be H'ganlell fiR an 
nUCIIl]lt to ill!nf('ro with that fl'C'l'lIOlllof choice', ns it 
W()lIld ('(JIlIC :IS a l\('W :md:t Hlirnclllolis revelat.ioll super
~('di)lfr 1111) IIld I Ill' -tlt:lt. (,f' liltl'(,11 lnllldn:d verll'S nQc
WI1l'1I .... Tlll'l1 b~t ~O' rCl'entully told to tIl(; ]1(';;pl(': ,'Tho 
tllltli ,linll 1II:,](l' YOll in·l'.' lidlOld the'll, Thy 'free' ]1co
Ide 11011''' ! mlds t1;(' old mfln with ~ombn' irollY. "YeR L .. !t 
II[IS cost liS dl·:l1lv."-lle cfJntil'lIc's steml" IU(lkillg at IllS 

vic1illl,-" BlIt\\'(: h:1\,(' nt l:tst :Jc{'(Implislt~tl om tflsk amI 
--i 1/, TI,?! )/(/1/11' ... 1"01' firt,(,(,11 Ilmg centuries we 1If111 to toil 
altd Slln{'r (nri",,' to thnt 'frecdom': lmt I\OW we }layO 
pre\'ailed ~llId (I1\~ '\01 k is dOlle, aJl(l' well and RtrOllgl'y it. 
is dOlle ... Belic:v('st IIl1t 'fIIOll, it is so \'Cry stl'Ollg , ... 1\]1(1 
\rlty ~hollldst Till)ll IOI,k :It 1\,(, ~() 111('( ldy fiR if I were 
IIUt." 'rmtlty ('\l'lI (If Thy ilt(:igllfllioll ? ... K];uw thell. th.flt 
11011', [Ill.] 1IIIIy III1W, Tby l'cupk /"('cl flllly sllrc mill Rfl1lS
f1(,d of tJlf'il' fr{,l'tlnlll· [liid 111:1t olll" siJl('e tllcy hal'l) 
tlllllISdws :Jllfl of ill~'ir U\lll fJ';~{'-\Yill deliyerc;1 that 
frcc·d(JIlI IIl1io Illlr Ilfllills Ii\' l.Jflcillg' it SId missilely nt Ollr 

feet. ];"t thl'lI, tI,:d i~. ,,:h:1t 71'1; Ilfiye dOlJ('. Is it tllat 
whi{'11 ThOll hn!"t, striwd fur? Is tbis tIle kill{l of Freedom 
TIIUIl llilst l,n'Juiced HIl'lIl ?" ..... . 

Now ngaill, T do llot 1I1Idc')stfilld-i]ltenllpted Alyoslm 
tltl'lHllTfitor-.LlUC's tIle old I\Wll Jlloek alld hugh?
Not ill lliC I{'n~t. lIe sl'riollsly looks lljlOlI it fiR fI great. 
s('nicc dlille 11\' Ilillls(·lf :llld llis hrot Iler monks ant! 
Jc'sliits UlllO l,u;'IIf1l1ity, to II[JYe cIJnqllercd fIlj(1 snbjectcIl 
llllf.o their au t !tority t.hat frcedunlll, al\d bousts tllat it 
\va;.; done lllit rill' the good uf tlt(' world. 

" For ollly llll\\'''-IIU says, (speaking of th(' IlIllllisit.ion) 
_" Iins it. becume jlo~f'ihle tOllS, amI lor the fir~t time, to 
gin' a scriolls tllllllgltt to lllllllfill Ilappiness. ,M[ln is horn 
[I rt,bpl, alltl C~llI rC'l>t:ls be ('vcr kll'PY 'I ... Tholl 11a8t l~eell 
f~lirl'y w:llncd "t' it, hilt c\'idclltly to lIO use, since ThOll 
li:lf't rejected tlle' ollly lllenl1S wlticb could mnke lllflllkind 
lJ:'l'l'Y: fortunately wlien going H\\,fly, '.1'11011 hast delivered 
tIle tnsk to us ... '1'11011 hnl't lll'ollliscd,- ratifying the pledge 
11y TIl}' 0\1'11 w(lnls,-wonls givillg liS tlle right to bind fllI(l 
llnbilltl. .. :llld sun']y, ThOll cOlildst not think of depriving 
lIS of it IlOW 1" ... 
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Bnt whnt call he mean by the words: "ThOll Iinst 
beell fairly wa med ?"-:lsked A Il!X is.-'I'hc~e words gi I'I! 
tllu kcy to wbat tIle old mall Ila~ to ~ny for his jllst i, 
ficntioll ... Bnt JistclI .... 

"The tel'l'ible nnd wi~n spirit., the "I'irit of seW·· 
annihilation nnd lJOll-1Il·ing"-gol's UII tIle lnqllisitor,--, 
"the gn'f1t Spil it of lI('gutiOlI ('tlllH'I'SEd witll 'nlee ill 
the wil.!I'l'lIes~, nll(l WI! nn! ttll.! tllat he . tl'mptcd ' 
Thee ... Was it "o! l\lId if it W:lS, tlll'll it is illllJ()S
HilJle to nUl'r :l1lything lIlore trllt 1i/'1I1 tll:lll \l'IHIt is cOli
tained in bis three uffl'rs, wbi('b ThOll II1Ist I'l,jccted, 
alill tlmtareuslIlllly kn()\\'IlHS 'tl:llllli.llt.ioIlS.' Yes life\'I!\, 
thcre was Oil earth, a g'I'lIliinu, H(,rikillg' w<llIder pruduce.!, 
it was Oil that day of 'I'll)' tllrCI! tOlllptatiolls, alld it is pre
cisely ill tbesu t.llrce short Sl'Ilt.eIlCl'S tllilt t.11l) 11ItlrvellulI>; 
llIiracle is eOlituilll'd. If it wew ]I()ssilJlu tltat thcy sbould 
yanish and dis:lpjlcnr fur l'V0r, WitilOlit lell\'i11 ". allY tmee 
-f'1'1J1ll rel:Ol'd !IS frolll Illelliory of Illall ; alld t1;~lt it 'shuuld 
IJe('olllc I\('l'('s;;nry :lg'lIill to dc,\'ise for, illV('IIt. 111111 mnku 
tlil~lIl1'l!a]ljlearill 'J'hiliU History, Olll'l! 1Il0l'e; lllillkestTholl 
thnt all t,11O world's saOl'S, all 1I1e h''''islat(lI'S, initiates, 
philosophers :tlld tilillk'~'s,-cnlll~d uP()~ to C(lIIlPOSU tllJ'(~u 
qllestinllt' wbidl, lil;e tlll'SI!, :·;jloltld,-hcsid.,s allswering' 
the Ilmgllit.ude of tile nn'IIL-I-'xl'ress ill 1.i1l'l'U sbort f;(~ll
tl!lIl'l'S thl! wllolu ['lltlll'C Ilistol'\' oJ' 1.his UUI' world HlId of 
111:JlIkilld ; dllst Thuu 111·lil!\'l·, '1 nsk Thu:, t1lnt all tlwir 
c(Jlllhilll!d l'1Turts lOllld UVCI' ('reaL! allY thil!", (,qual ill 
pOWI~1' alld dupt.h of tllougllt to t110 illl'!!e l~l'Ilpo~itil)lIs 
ojfcl'ed Thl:I! by tIll! 11(1\vl~rfltl nll1l :dl-\\'ise :-ll'irit ill t111~ 
wildel'1less! .lllllgillg (If thlJlIl hy 1 hl'ir IiIaI'Vl!1I0IlS a]ltlless 
altJllu, lHIC I~all nlru8dy f'~ul, tllat, t.hl~y l'lll:l,llal,t,d lint {mill 

a filli!.l', tUlTUS! I'iid illtdll~l'1" lllit illdl!ed, /'I'i)lll the Etel'1lnl 
and I.hu A1Is;,11I11'. 111 till'SU tlll'!!(\ IJft'I~l'il I\'() filld Illt~lId('d 
illto "Ill" nlld fOl'dllld til liS till' COlilpJc.t.~ SllhscqllClit his
torv of lll:J1I ; \\'I~ an~ sllo\l'll tllrCl~ illlil!.:·I:S, so tll snv, lInitiJl!.:· 
in 1.111'111 all 111l! flltllru :Ixillillatic;, ills;,J\,ahlll rll'III~II'liIS nll;1 
l'olltmdidiulIS (If hl11l11111 ll:~tlll'e, till' world O\'I!I·. III tllJ)sn 
day~. thu l\'ulldrolls wisdUill C(llI1:lillPd ill tlli'lll was llU( 
111 ill Ie> as nppnl'l'llt as it is 110W, fur flltllrity )'('lllai1ll'd still 
veill'd; but. llO\\', wh(,11 jiftl~()l1 ('1'111111 il'S Imv,; ('Inps('d, \I'll 
Sl'U that (!\'()r,\' thing' ill thes(' tlln'u'lllcSt.iuIIS is so Illar
v('lIomd), foresecll nllt! furdoJ(J thnLlu add to, OJ' to till;c 
away t'J'I>m, t Ill~ l'J'ol'lll'cy uuu .i(Jl-\\·(Iuld leu absolutely 
illlpossibk, ...... : " . 

TIlR 'i'WI,'!, n~' SIGNS ()P 'l'IIl;; Z()Dl~'!C. 

Ill' '1'. SVIIIIA HOW, H .. \., Il.L. 

The divi"inll of the ZI)(liac illto difi'nrllut sig1ls dates 
from imllJeulllJ'ial antiquity. I L has al~qllin~d a world-widu 
l'dd)rit)' :tlld is to bu j'lIuud ill tile nstr()ln,~'icnl syst.ems 
uf sl'veralllatinn-;. Thl! inVl'utiou of the Zodiac HIltI its 
signs hilS he,:n assigned to differL'llt lIn,t,ious hy ditr,~n'llt 
:U1t.iqll:\ri:lll~. 1 t. is staled by SOllll! that, at 'tlr~t, tl1('rc 
were only tell siglls, that OIlC of' L1wso signs was sllhsL'
qllml1ly split lip iutl) tWlI suparate signs. and that a nell' 
sigll was addl,d to thu nllillher to l'lmdL'1' the esoteril: 
significanco of t,he divisioll more PI'()flllllld aud ac the S:lnlO 
tinlP to cllneeal it mor() pl:rf,:etly fro II I the 11ninitiated 
pnillie. It is \'cry Jlrobable that the 1('al philosopbi,:nl 
('onception uf til!! divisiun owes its origiu to SI>llle partieu
lar uatiou, alill til!! nHlIliJS givl'1l t,o tiJ() v:tlio1ls sig'ns migllt 
ll:l\'e bCl~1l translatcd illto the Inllg'l1agl!S of uLlwl 11ations. 
The pl'incip:d ol~iC'ct of this article, hmve\'l)l, i;; lIot tli 
Ilecitle ",hiell natiou lind 1,11U 110110111' of ill\'entill'" the Si'fUS 
in ql1estiml, lHlt to illdicate to .Wlille 1'.l'llnit the ~eal phTIo
sophical llwH.lling i1lvolvL'd thel'llill alit! thu way to disCllVUl' 
tile rust. of thu lIwaning' whidl yut remains l11ldisdof;ed. 
Hilt frolll what is herein slatl'.], all infcrellce may fairly bu 
drawn tllltt, like f;() many othcr philosophi,:al myths HlIll 
allugol'iL's, the invention of tIle Zodiae and its sin'ns OWl'S 
ils (il'igin til :J1H'il'lIt llldi:l. '"' 

Wlwt thf'l1, is 1.110 renl origin of theso signs,. 1.110 pllilo
f;opjJil'al Coucl'ption whidl thl! Zudial: and its signs arc 
intended to I'l'p\,esent·! no tllU v:Irion" Hi.~llS IIIPrely 
I'cpn's()nt tho sbape 01' (:mlfi,~nration of till) tlifrert:llt l:OIl
stelialions illcllldl;d ill thu divisiolls, 01', are lbl~'y simply 
masks dl~~ignl.d to v"i I some II itldl~11 lIH'HlIillg! The ['o1'llll'r 
sllpl'li~ilinll is altng'c:t.II()l' lllltcwJ!du fur two I'lJaSOllS, viz:-. 

1. 'J'11!~ II illdtlus wert: a'~fjllailll1'd wifh til" precessioll 
of I~lllIillll.\.es as nIH,)' IJU '-':lsily sC:"JI fl'l,111 thc·ir w011s OIL 

Ast/'(lllUl11,V alld frulI1 till! alIiJaII:I('S Jlllhlisbc:tl Ily I1i11llu 
ast rUli 011 I L'J''';. (~ulIs('qllellUy tllU,)' wel'!) fully aW:lro of tIle 
fill'L that lhe l'OllstL,llatiuIIS in the \'arililis Zodiacal divi
siolls W('m lIut lixed. Th,~y cIJldd 110t, illl'l'!'flll'l', Ilan) 
assiglll,d particulnl' ~h:l]1l's til thl!se shiftillg' gl'<lll]>S of flxl~11 
st:lI'S witL rcfl'rell('e t.u the: divi"iolls of till: Zodiac. Bllt 
t\JU lUlnl!;:; indi"ntillg tllu Zodi:q:al signs 11:1,Vl) 11('1'11 nllow('11 
to )'('lJ1:lill 11 naliL'l'ud. It i:s tIl til) illferred, tlwrufurl', tklt 
the Illlllll'S .l;i\,(~ll to the YariOliS sip;lIs haYl) Jill COllllC'etioll 
whnt<~vl~1' wilh the cOllfiglirati()l1~ of till! COllstl.'llntiollS 
illclwll:<l ill t,helil. 

11. The; IIHl11es assig'Jled to illl~s() l'i.!.!Jls hy t.lll~ all(:iellt 
Sallsh·it writ.:/'s alld tlteir ('xntcril' (II' Jitl'rill llH'illling's aro 
as follows:-

Tlleir exotmie 01' literal . . 
Slg·llS. 1I1!::11I1IlgS. 

1\1:\.,11:1111. ....................... lblI1 or Lli'/!'o. 
~ Hi~hablla~ll .. ,., .......... ~ .... ·Jjllll or '1',uu'u.-;. 
;; 111 ilhlll1:1111 ..................... T\\'ills or (,'cm/ili (mnl,) 

alit! fUllla\u). 
.j, l\:ll'kutal'n1l1 ................... C!nllcor (II' (,~I'iIII. 
.I SillilIHII1 ........................ Lillil "1' 1,('11. 
,Ii 1(:llIya ........................... I·,rfIIJOi' or Virgin. 
7 Tlillb... . .................. .. I,aml. Ill' Ilalnlll·l'. 
S \Tl'j:-;('lJiknl1l. ..•..•.. , .....•..... ~col'pillil. 
II 'l'lli1l1l1s ........................... :-l:l~il!:llill,; I)\' Ardlcl'. 

10 .i\(nkaraJll ........................ (\'llricul·llll':, u\' CI'O('u-
, dilu. 

llKlIlllbhalil .. '~ .................. Aql1al'ills ()r \Vntl'J'-
Ilcan'r. 

1 ~ .i\(.'C'llnm ........................ Pi~ces iiI' .I·'isll. 
. Thn figlll'l's uf tlIO, "()jlstl'llati()~IS illcllltlcd ill tile signs 

nt. tll(> linw ·tll!! . divisioll'wns first Ilwdp do 11 lit nt :Ill 
1'l'scllil,lt; tllf: shnpl's III' the :JlIilll:lis. l'l:j,til"s :llid IIlhl']' 
ob.i,'ds d"lIub'" 11,)' tlie ll:1llll'S gin'lI tlJ('111., TIt,: tl'llth of' 
tllis mil'l;rtion (':lillie nsecltailll,d hy l'\nll1illill.~' IiiI' 1'1111-
fio'l1l'atiillls of' t.llt) varillllsl'IIIISt<!II:ILioIIS.111l11!ss the sh:1]1o 
of tllc ('I'Ol'otlil,! -1-01' llw !Tnl, is c:dll!<lllj! hy tIll' ohSI')'\'I'r'" 
irnaginnti01!, tlll;j'(' is VI:I',)" littln l'II:IIII~e of thn Sl:1I'S tlil'1l1-
sl'lvus Sl1gg i ';;f,iJlg til Ilis iell'a lklt liglll'll, 11]11111 th(~ bl11u 
('a11l1ll,)' ,of the :-;tarl'Y nnll:l1IWl11. 

If, tlic'll, t1i(~ 1'II11s(cllntioJl8 Ii:!v!' 1l0tili11g to elll \\'ith thn 
ol'if>'ill of tllu IIHI11l'S by \\'Iiidl tIlL' Z"eliaenl dil'i~i()JI" nru 
ilil~f·:t!l'd, we 11:t\'e to ~el'k I'llI' SOllie (l\.11!'r Sfl111'l:O "hidl 
11Iiglit kl\',l g'iVCll risn til tlll!Se npp"lIut iOJls. I I 11(:1'01l1l'S 
Illy oll.it'd tn '11lJrnVl,1 a pOl'l iOll III' 1.11<: nIY,;!l']',)' COIIIIl'ct!'d 
witll till'SI! Zodi:wal signs, ns also to discl()sl':l J"lltioll of 
tIll' ~1I1dilllU C01lCI'ptillll oj'tlle :I1lCiellt. II ililitl pl,ilosllphy 
whirll gHV\: l'isu In tll('lIl·. Till! sigm; of till! Zodi:lI; IlavQ 
more tlIH)l 0111' 1l11'nLillg. 11'1'0111 ulle ]loillt (If' \'if'IV they 
)'('pn~scll':' tlw ditrl'n~llt slngl's III' I'l'l'ntioll lip III tile tilllu 
tIll) JI1'l'SI!llt m:dl'l'inl 1IIlivI::'s(~ willi tilP n\'l; 1·IL'JlIl'lIts ('all1C 
illtll plll'lIl111I!'ll:il l'XistC'IJ<:l·. As tlll~ nllthol' oj' .. Jsis Hll
vl'ikd" kls stntl'11 ill I III' SI'('ollll \'Olllll11! flf lIL:l' :lelillirablu 
work, "t hn kl'\, "hollld I'll! tllrlll,d ,Iil'/·("il. I iill!'.' " tu IIl1dcr
st:lIId tllP wllll'lo 1'1lilosopll)' 1I11Ikrlyil'g' (Ii(':-;" "i.~IIS. IIIlL 
I 1'111111 willd it. !llllv (lIICO nllel "i\'I! i111' ('(llItl'llts (,1' t\lI:. lil'8/ 
Chll/,la of I 111,1; istllry oj' Cn·;:ti(lll. ] t is vn,)' j'1I1·tll·llalu 
tllat tlill S:lllski'iL lltlllll'S nssi"JlI,d 1" tll(~ YHl'ioilS diyisill1ls 
Ily the 1lrYtlil JdliloslIl'dlc'l's l'I'~I1:Jili Witllill 1111:111s<:ll'cs the 
Iwy to the sululioJl of tho pmbklll. Thosu uf' 1l1V 1'l':Jlit-l':S 

• Vil'go.S",)) pin, WIIl:1I 111'111: Lu\' ilil' illiti,ill's klll'lI' tliere \l'I'l'U 

12 >igll~. Vil'!!".::-;""l'l'io \I':IK (lil'l) folIo""," if"r(lll' J'I'"f:llll') Ly 8,,[/11-
la),/II" At tlie ll1iddJ,: uI',ildldi"II'I'"ilii II'llel.,: lIil\l' stalld" /,i/,,'(( allll 
at t.I)(~ t-=igll 1I\IW t.:<lllc~(l w]li ... ll filllu',\;:-' 1'/i',IJU, two ]lly~ti\'jll :--iglls \\'('I'C 

iw,cl'll,d ,dli"h j'('lIIaillvt! 1II1illil·lli~ildl· til Iii" I'H,falll,.--EJI. 'i'IIEOS. 

t Thi~ l'''II"ll'lIaiioli \I'as 111:\'1'1' l'<llkd (-'rol'odil" b\' Ih" \V .. ~ICI·II 
'lIil'il'ld, asll'OIlIlI11(,I'.' \\·1", tll'H'I'iLI'11 i( :I~ a 1((I1'IIl'll g,;at all" calk'd it 
~\) ·e~'jlt"i('()/'~II"'.-8 ED. TIJI:;n:--:. 
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who have ~tlldied to ~ome extent the nnciellt "Mantra" 
and the" Tantm Sastms" of Illuia, would }Ia\,e seen that 
Ycry often Snmkrit words nre made to cOllvey a certain 
hi(ldell mean iug by means of certain well-kllowll pl'c·arnlllg
ell mcthods nllt! a tacit cOllvent-ion, wllile their liteml sigui
ficaJl('e is sOlllcthillg quite diffeJ'ellt from tlw illlplied 
meanillg. Tbo followillg are sOllle of tllC rules wllich 
may help nil ell<[ll iwr ill ferretillg out the (h~(·p signifi
eflnce of tho nllci'-,nt Snn~krit. llomOllcln.tllJ'e used ill the 
old Aryan lIIyths allll allegories:-

1. Filld (Jilt the ~vllonym~ of the worllused which 
lm"e athol' nlel;llillg~. 

2. Filld Ollt the 1I1unel"ienl value of the let.ters 
composing the word neconling to tIle methodfl 
given in all('ient Tnntrik works. 

3. Examine the ancient myths or allegorieR, if 
there are (lilY, 'rhich have allY speeirtl cOIlIlection 
witb t.hc word in queRtioll. 

4. Permut.e tho (Iifferellt syllablef! composing the 
worc! anc! pX:lmillc the new COlli billutions Hlat 
will t.hllR hc' {<)fined and their meanings. &r:. &c. 

I shall now apply some of the above gi veil rilles to 
the llarncs of the twelyc Rigns of thc Zodiac. 

I. M(i.8halll, Onc of tIle synonyms of thi~ woro is 
.Iljn. Now, Aja literally llIeans that which has 
110 birt.h awl is appIic(] to the Eternal Brahmam 
in certain portions of the Upunishads. So, tlte 
firRt Rign is intelldo(] to represent Pwra'mdl7l!(l'(/l, 
the 1'e It~ex iHt,Ollt, eternal, sdf-Rllfficien t. callsc 
of creation. 

II. Ri8ha{,fw7lI. This word is IlRcd ill Rcvernl places 
ill the UpaniRlu\(ls aIHI the Veua to mean P?'a-
11m'lt ( Anll1). S:mkaracllarya has so illteJpl('t
e(I it in Rcveral port.iollR of Ilis cOllllllentary. 
Example "ni81Ulb"a,~ya-Chanda~am Hisbabha-
Rya Pradhanasya P)·auavaslIa." .. . 

III. Jliflw?lam. As the word plainly IIHhcntes, tll1~ 
sign is illtender] to represent tllG first alHIrogyne, 
tl;e .Al'tli f1.1Htreesu'ora, the bisexual Sppbim" 
Adam KadmoIl. 

IV. A"(/l'krUacnm. "TIIPIl the syllables are Call verted 
illto the 'corresponding numbers acconl ing to the 
rrelleral moue of transmutation so often alluded to in Mantra Shastm, tile word in (I'ICstion will 
be represented by /III. This sign then is evident
ly illtended to repreRent the sacred 1'ctragram; 
tho Parabralllllatbaraeam ; the Pran:\va re801\'e(1 
illto four Rcparate clltities corre~poll(lillg to its 
four Matms; the {om' A'va.silw8 illrlicate(l by 
J flrrrath (wakin rr) A vastha, Swapna (Dreamy) 
A\;stha, Shllsh~lpti ( deep sleep) AVfLRtha, and 
Thllreea (the last Ht:lge, i.f., NirvaT)a) A vHstlm, (n.s 
yet. inl'otolltia1ity) ; the foUl' 1::tat('8 of I1rohmam 
called Vysw/i,nara, Thyjasa (or Hiranyagarblm ), 
Pmgn:l, amI Eswara alld representcr! by Brallll1n, 
Vishnfi. ~lahiiRwara, and SaIIaE'ivl\; t}WjOllI'IISJII?cfs 
of }'(I 1(; [I 1"11 '1/11(1 III as Stoolam, Sooksillnam, Beejam 
alHI Sakshi ; flIP fOllr stages OJ' ('o//rlitiOlls oj the 
SO(;T(,(l IOO()(Z lIallled Para, PURyrmti, Mathyama 
and Vy khuri ; l'I~adam, Bi'wl1t, 8llh:li and Kala. 
'fllis i'lign completes the first quaternary. 

V. Simlwm. This wonl cont.ains a. world of occult 
JIIeaning within itRelf; aIHI it IlIay not be pru
dent OJ) - my part to disclose tho whole of its 
meaning ill this article. It will be sufficient for 
t.lle purpose of this article t.o give a general 
indication of its significance. 

Two of its Byllonymo\ls terms arn Panchd8!JIl1/l and 
lIm·i, and its Dumber in the order of thc Zodiacal divisions 
( being the I1fth sign) points clearly tn the former synonym. 
This synonym-Palldl!lsyam-showR tl1:~t the ~ign is 
illtcu(led t.o represent the li'vl! lhaltmas, 1'i=,-Esanam. 
Aghoram, Tatpurllsham, ViiIllU(hlvam, awl Sa,lyojatam:
tll~ tit'e BuJrZhl!8 :-The second synonym shows it 10 be 
Narayana, the JeO\'atm3 or Pmtyagiitma. (The SukarahaRY 
Upuoisllud will f'lIOW tbat the tlucicnt Aryan philosophers 
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lookeclllpon N:lnl.Yfl11fl as tllG .Jceviitmn,.* 'I'he Yvslll1a
vites may not [l(lnlit it. But aR :l11 A(h-yti, I look" ll]1on 
.Jeeviltma as identical with Parnllliitmn. ill itR rral essence 
whell stripped of its fictitiolTS :lttrihlltf's (Tentl'd hy A,!.!llii
IIam or Avidvn-ignorallce). The .Jl'evMl11a is correctly 
placed ill tll()'f1fth 'sig'n C01l1ltillQ' from Mr.$hnm. Wi the 
~Hth sign if; the lnlf?'~'8fl/({nn1n 01 the f.ion·s ,llOl~se ncco~'d
IIlg to the r1lles of Hindn Astrol00"\'. The sIgn In qllestlOll 
represents .)er\":"iillln-the son of' r:lr:lIil:ltnlll:lS il \\'crl'. 
(I may also add thnt it, n'11resrnts tIl(' n':ll Clll·ist. the 
unointt'd p11re spirit, tholT!!h tIl<' llIissioll:lri('s lllay frowlI 
at this illterpret:ltion)t. I will only ndd 1'('1"(' th.nt ll~l
less the nature of tllis sign is fully cOlllprehended It \l'lIl 
be impoRsible to unrlel'stmHl the r('al ol"(l l'r of the Ii('xt 
thrc'1 sirrns and their fl1l1 sio·nifieancC'. The elelllcnts 01' 
entit.ies tlmt. ha"r merely a'=' potrnt.in I rxistellce ill this 
sign become distinct, separate ellt.it.icR in the next tbree 
signs. Thcir llnion into a SiI10'10 cntit.y le:lds to the de
l!trnction of thr phenomenal UniI'Cls(', ~nd tlll'l'eco!=nition 
ofthe pllre spirit nnd thpir separntioll h:lR tIle cOlltrar~' 
effect. It, lc~:lds to Illntcrinl pnrth-hnlllld pxist.rllcc and 
brin.~s into vip,," the picture !!:ll10n- or /J 7'id//n (l!!norance) 
or Maya (J11l1siflll). If thp rrfLl OltlHlQral'llY of the name 
hy wl;ich the sigll ill quC'st.ioll is inrli('ntcd is pmperly .1111-

derRtond it. will rC'ndilv 1)(> seen that the next t.hl'Pc fllgm; 

nre not "ivlmt. thnv oll\tld; to he, Knnyn, 01' Virgo and 
VrisehilwllI 01" 8~orpio shoilld form OIW sing-Ie sig'n, alHI 
'l'!Jula JIll1st f()lIow the said sig'n if it is :It all neCeSRn1",Y to 
have IL Repnrate si,Q"n of j,h:;t na1l1(~, Hut n. sl'paratioll 
between Kanva flild Vrischikalll was effrrjrd hv inter
posing tile gig'lI Thula between t.he two. The ohject of 
this sepamt.ioll will be llnderst.ood 011 examining tl10 
meaning- of t.he three sig·ns. 

VI. ]{(l117111.-.'lpflns a yirgin alld l'eprP.~('nts ~:Ildi 01' 
l\lahii';l:l\':J. Thr Si£tll in (jupsl,ion is the nth Hiisi or 
division' nwl indic;tes thnt tl1('re nre six primnl"Y 
forces ill nn,j,l1l'e. Thpse forc('s llnvp dift'()l'ent sets 
of lIallles in Sanskrit philosoph.v. According" t.o olle 
system of' lIomen('btlire th('v nre ca11('d hy tile fol
I~win~ IlnllH'S ;-(1) Pnrfi,~;)ktv: (21 Ull:innsaHi; (:3) 
1tchii~akti (will-powrr); (01,\ r'riYii.~:l1d.i: (r;) Kllllfla
linii;akti; all(1 (0) Matlirnkiisaldi.Jf Tlie six forces. 

----- ----------
-:r;it~ i;~"rRt,;;r-lnnRt. mat-prill! slate. IIi' th" lif"-prilH'iple \\"11i("h 
a\lill1at.~8 t.he mat.erial horli('~ of the :lIIilllnl allll yc:.:ptnhle worlds, 
&r,-·-En. TIlEOH, 

t Ncnrthcl"RR it i" It true 0111'. Thl' .1/"-((/,,ICI. in t.hp ,lfi"i·oro"",. 
(lilall) i~ tll(' I"alllf' spi"it.na1 es~('ncc wh;ch animat.e's the )!ru'mros;;/ 
(llllivenie), the difl(·I·Pllti:,tion. 01'1'" ecificdifliTPl'CC II('tw.(,~11 Ill(' two 
.1i1.'ali/l(/,~ preR(,lltill~ it.sclf hut, ill the t,w ,tnt!'" (II" cOI,,:I.'tIOIlR of the 
Ralll(> awl one ~'()r('(' Hpllce." this SOli of PIll':'lI1atllla IS 1111 ptpnwl 
r,orn'!atioll of the Fnth"I·-CnllR,'. 1'1I1"I1,ha m:1l!if('Rtin.l' hinll"l'lf nf! 
Br!lllllla of the" ~\ll(lt.-Il r'['.~" nnd h~r,Olllill~t Virnd,ii-.-tho lIlIi"erRf', 
'Ve are" nIl horn of ,I,jiti fnllll till' water" (1""llllls of the 
l\TamtH X. n:3 2\ antI "nl'in~ W:1.i' hOl'll from no[,-],,,ing" (Rig- 1'('(1((, 
l\Jandnla 1. F:llktn. 1f:fi).--FD. THEOS, 

:t I'arasrtl-Ii :--Lit "I"n I1y tlie ~l'pnt. 01' SIII'I'PlllP force 01' po\\,(,1'. It 
meanR allll inollillps th" POI('PI'S of 11:'1ht mlfl Imt/, 

(/iia,/(/sal·ti: - Litpml1v t lip 1'0\\'('1" of illtl'III'ct 01' til(' pow!'l' of real 
wisllom 01' kllowlct!~t'. - It, has two :tRI"'dR. 

I. The following 111-0 ROllle of it.s manif,,~tntinIlR ,"'wn 1J1r(ccrllln
dei' tIIC17l!7I1Pi/('e 0': "0111,'01 of malr'l'ial ,'ondilioi/g. 

(a.) The power nf tlip min,] in intNpn't ing (,III' kCllsatiollR. (1) 
It" pow,,!" ill recalling past idcnR (1Ill'lllorv) :lllcl raisiltg fllt.lI1"c 
expectatiollR, Ie) Tt~ P"\VC1' as ('xhi].it"11 in ","'II are (':dlet! hv 
modern psycli"logikh'" the laws of asso((ir~[ioll" wlii"h ('nableR i.t to 
form »cr .. istiil.'1 conll('ctinll~ hetween ya1'IOl18 ~rnlli'f:I of. Sf'lIsat."'nR 
a 1111 possihilitioH of' sOllsatiollH alH] thlls g"I~"rato tlil~ l!otlllll or ,1111':1 

of fin ('xteTllal object.. (d) HR pow!.'1' III COIIIl('c!llIg Ol1r lt1~'\i' 
togethel' hy t.ho mYflt.oriolis link of mC'lllory allt! (hllH gPlIpmtlllg 
the notion of solf or in,1i,·i,1I1aJity. 

II. The followilll.!; :tre !-<01lH' of its Illallifestations ldltn lihi"'alccl 
from thc "ond.~ ot" m;tltf'i' :--

(a) Clain'oyall(,o (/I) P"yc-home1ry, 
ftc!tt( .. akli :-Literally 11,(, pow"r of' tIle 1r:i?'. Its 'ilO.<1 ordiilaT.II 

9//anife.<lat/on is tilo gCllcmtioli "f cert:lill IlPI'H' (:nlTClIt:< which Rct 
in n;ot.ioll F;l1eh \1IusLelcR ns nrc rNj11iretl for the nCl'()llll'liHll1l1cllt of 
the deRircII objcnt. 

Kri!J(lsakti-Tlw mYRteriollR power of thol1~1lt. wilir,b f'll:t1lleR it 
1.0 produce e::.:terllal, percel.tihl(" 1,hell"I11(,11111 re~ldts hy ItR mvn 
inhenmt ('ncl',!Y, The Hlicit'lih hl'lrI that nny idea will 1Ill1ld(,Rt 

itRelf ('xtenwll!J if one's attentioll is .Jeepl)" ·COIIColltratt·ol 111'011 it 
Similarly an illtrme ,"olit ion will be followrd loy the (Je,i!"e,l re_~\Ilt. 
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are ill tlleil' 111lity n'l;l'~s(>lJh-d by tIle ASi-l'ol rigid.· 

VII. T]l'Il[a.-'Vlleu l"e}ll'L'sellted by Dum bel's ncconl~
illg to tho method above allUlle(1 to, tllis word will be 
cOllverted into :Hi. This sign, therefore, is evillent.ly 
illh'lJlled t.o H'present the 3li 'l'afll·ams. (The number 
of Tatwams is ditferent acconlillg to the views of 
differeut philosoplll!l's; but by Saktayas generally and 
by sevemi uf tile uncicllt Hishis such as AgastllYu, 
Thool'wiisa aud Parmmrnma &c., the number of Tat
wallls lllls beell statell to be 36). J~eviitma (liffers 
from Pnr:ulJiitm1\., Ill' to state tile same tIling ill otilCr 
words, ., Batldha" llifters frolll "Mukta" t ill being 
e\Jcat'~(1 us it were within t.hese :l(i Tatwams, while 
t!tu otlter is free. This sign l)l"cparl's t.lle wny to 
carthl.)' Adam, to Narr. As tIle emblem of NaTa jt 
is properly placed :1::; the seventh :;ign. 

VIII. Vl"is(:lii/wm.-lt is stated by ancieut philoso
pliers tlmt till! Sl1l1 wlwll located ill tllis Riisi or Jivi
:-;iull is culled by t.he nauw of Vi8ltmt (see the 12th 
~kalldln uf B1;iigavata). This sign is illte}J(led to 
represent VislJllll. \'isllllll litenilly llieaus thut 'wlt'ich 
,/:" l'djlwldl'd-expulH!ed as VhW:01Jl OJ' l:'nh'cl·,~e. 1)1'0-
perly speaking, Vifi\\'Hlll itself ifi Visllllll (sec Sallka
l'iidmrva's COJl1ll1eutnry on Vishnllsahasnmnmam.) 
I huv~ already illtilllat~d that Vii:!hnu represC'llts t.he 
SWaplt(tL'(/Iit/lll Ill' the j)"/!(/J//!} Htate. The l:>ign in 
qllestioll properly signifies the Univeri:!u ill tllOught 
or tlte uui\'eri:!e ill the diville cunceptiou. 

I t. is properly placed as the sign oppo:=;ite to Ri:;habham 
OrPralltl\'a. Analy:,;is from Pnml\.va downwanb leads to tIle 
l~lli\'el'se of TllOllght, al.(\ sYlItilesis fl'OlH t!w latter up
wards leads to Prauftva (Aum). We ltave 1I0W arrived at 
tllo iliealstute of the nnivelse previous to iii:! comiug iuto 
matl~rial existellce. The expansion of the Beejum or 
primitive gerlll iuto the universe i:i ollly pos::;ible w!tell 
tho ;lU "'l'atwallls" t are interpusOlI betweeJl tlw Maya 
aml Jeevii.tnm. The dreamy state is induced through the 
iustnllnentality of these" TatwHIl1::;." It is tLe exi::;tence 
of thei:ie Tat\\'l\ms tlmt brings l1(/I/IIs(( iuto existence. The 
elimilla~ioll of the::;e Tatwallis marks the bl1qillning of tho 
syntheSIS towards PrallHva ami Bralillmm a III I converts 
ll(//H,m into ..... OlHtff,. As it is intUllllod to tepresent the 
diftcrent stages of ol'eation from Brahlilllm tlowllwnnls t.o 
the material nniversc the three sign!; KanYH\ 'l'Imiu" alill 

A Yogi gellcmlJy pel'fUl'lll>l hi~ wouderl:! by IlIeaUI:I of Itchii:;akti and 
Kl'iyallo.hti, 

KUJ!dc.llinisllkti :--Litcrally the power ot· force which moves ill 
n ijt'l'l'elltillc or cm'\'C,11'11' h. It b thc lI11ivcl':sallife-l'rillcil'le which 
c\'el'yw\Jcre lI11UJifC>lt~ it:;olf ill lI11turo. '1'hi~ forcc iucllllles in itself 
the two gl'eat flll'ee:; of nttractillll allll repnbioll. Elect.ricity awl 
11llt!.(lIeti~1lI IlI'C hut Ill<luifc:;tntiolll:! of it. Thi::; is the ]lower or force 
whkh brillg,.; about that " .:;outillUOllS a,ljll:;tlllellt of interllal 
I'clations to e,I't"l"Iwl 'relatHJ1lS" which is the C:;"ClIct' of life aecordillg 
to HerLcrt Spt'llcer aud that "l:'JIIt.iIlIlOIlS al\ju:;t.lIIelll of l~,cteri!ul re
latiolls to intemul -relations" wldch ill the ha:;i::; of tran:;llIigratiou of 
.:ouls ur llllllal'jitl,lIHlll. (l'c-Lil'tlt) acconlillg tu t.ho lioctriJIC8 of the 
L1l1cieut I illLill I'hiloHlll'hcrl:!. _ 

A Yogi IIlllst thol'ollglliy wbjllgate this powet' 01' force before he 
CUll aUaill lLlok~ham, This force i-;, ill fact, the great /Serpeut of the 
lJiIJ!e. 

.lIatlu·ukasaA-ti :-- -Litemlly the fOl'lltl or (Iuwe!' of lettl\rs 01' t!peech 
01' 1IIllHill. The whole or the 1tlleieut Mautra ~Ita:stl"il 1m,; tltil:! f"l'ce 
01" !l0wel' in all its uHlIlife::;tatious- fot· its Hnhjl'd-matlel·. The 
power of The \V lml which .r elSur! VhriHt Hpeak!! ofi>! a lIlallifestatiou 
of thilS Sukti. The iutilwllce of llIuHil' iH oue of it.H ortlitHil'y lIJauifc/S-, 
tatioll:; _ The powel' of tlw mil'it-ic illlltl'alJ!e lIallle is thu el'OWU of 
this ~akti-

l'l,)'\e\"ll :;cielwu hal:! but parLly ill ve,~tig1ttcd the fir~t, secoud and
fifth uf the fOl'ccs or PO\\'CI':'; ILl>ovUUIlIllCd, uut it is altogether iu' 
ti:e llllrk liS regard::; the rcmaining powcr. 

, • E,;cn tile vcry naille of lInn.1fa (\"irgin) r-;I!OW/'I how all the lin
cieut I'soteriu 16YHLellls ao'recd ill ali theil' fuuuamentai tioctrines., 
'l'litl Kalmlists lLlHl the n~'lIli!tiu philosophers call the Ai:ltml Liglat 
the "he1tvcnlyor culcHtiai Virglll." The A:;tral Lightin it.s unity ill 
the 7th.- Hence tht: i:lllVell [)riucip!ct! llifl'uHl'(1 ill e\'ury -lIl1i~y _-or the 
(j amI ONI:!-twO trianglcs :uui a crowu.--I~ll. 'i'tIIWS. -' _-

t At! t.11lJ Infinite diffe!'s frolll the Finite alll! the Unconditioned 
from thtl couditiolleu.-Er. 'l'IlEOS. ' 

:t: 3fl iii th ree t i Illes 12, or n 'l'etraktis, or i ~ -Triads, the 1II0~t 
saerclll1umht:l"ii ill the Kahali~tic nlJ(l Pyt.!wgo\'el\1l lIUl\\l\rI\]S.

l~p. TnEOIS! _ , , 

Vriscltikam are placcd in the order in wllich they IImv 
stand al:> three SC}larate signs. 

lX. 'l'lwDus (Bagittnrius). 'Vhen r('pre~t:nt('(l in 
numbers tIle Dame is C(luiva.lent to !>, am! the division 
ill qucstion is the 9th division cOllIlting from :Miisham. 
1:he sign, therefore, clcarly indicatl'l:> tllC!) Bra!t?ilos
tIle U Parnjiipatis w!to assisted the Dell1iurgus in 
eom;tnlctiug the material Ulliverse. 

X. Mld·aram.-TllCro is some difficulty in interpreting 
tlds word j ncvertllCless it contains Wit.1lill itsclf the 
clue to its correet interpretation. The letter .ilia is 
equivalcnt to lIUlllber)) and Kara means han(l. Now 
ill Banskrit Thrrblw.ia'/I~ l11eans a triangle, blllljalll 
or karnm (both arc synonymous) boilll,;' lIlHler::;toud 
to lUcan a side. Bo, Makarum or l}anchakarnm meanl;i 
a Pelltago'll.· 

Now, ~[ulwram is the tenth sign anrl tho_ term "Thasa
thi~a" is generally lIsed by ~anskrit writer:i to (le11oto 
tho faces or sidcs of tIle universe. The sign in ques
tion is iutended to represollt the face~ of tile llui\'cr:;e 
amI indicates t1mt the rignre of the uuivorse is 
bOlllllle!1 by Pe1dllgo/l~. If we take the pentngmll:> as 
rt'gular pentagons ( OIl tlllJ lll"esmnption or supPufiition 
tIm!. tli~ 1I11ivcr~0 is syulllletricully constructCl!) the 
figure of tlw lI1utcrial llllivcn;u will, of COllrse, be a 
Dutiec(/lwdron, tllO geollletric:lllllodel imitated by the 
DCllliurgus in COllstructing tho material ulliverse. If 
l'hula was subscqucutly invcuted amI if ill::;tl'all of 
the three :;igm;" Kanya," "T1nda," :llId" Vriscliik
am," t.hl're !tad e:dstell formerly only OIle sign com
bining il1 itself Kanya and Yriscllikam, tlle sign now 
tinder cOllsillcratioll was tlw eigllt}1 sign lllaler tIle old 
system, ant! it is a sigllificant fact t}wt tinm:krit 
writers generally speak also of" AIolLtatltisa " or eight 
fnces bounding space. It is quite possible tlmt tho 
number of tMsa might have been altered from 8 to 10 
when the forlJlerly existing Virgo- Scorpio was split 
up into threc separate siglls. 

Again, j(ara I11lly be taken to represent t.ho projecting 
triangles of tIle slar-shaped figure so often alluded to 
ill tlia columns of this journal in connection with 
Scorpion-sting. 'l'his figure may also be called a 
kind of regular pentagon ( sec, Todhunter's Splwrical 
Trigonometry II. 14:3). If this intm'pretation is 
acceptell, the Rasi or sign in (lucstion represents tho 
"Microcosm." But tho" microcosm" or the worhl of 
tllOught is really repre:;cnted by Vri8chi1.am. From 
an objective point of view the "microcosm" is repre
seuted hy the lllllllau body. llfal,'aram may be taken 
to rl'pre!;ent simultaneously hoth the lIIicrocosm mill 
tile llItiCrOCOSIIl, as external ohjects of perception. 

In conncetion with this sign I sllHll :;tuto Ilerein a few 
important facts which I beg to sllbmit fur tllO cOll:>iJern
tio)) of those who ure interest.ed ill examiIling the aucient 
occult sciences of India, It is gellerally held hy tllC all
cieut philosophers that tIle macrocosm is silllilnr to tIle 
microcosm in IHl.vill~ a .. '-toola S/I'I'i'i'Mn and a SU(I/.:6ma 
S/l/"'iram.. The visible universe is the Stoola Sari ram of 
Viswum j tllC ancient philosopllCrs held that as a. suhstratum 
for tlli:; visible 11 niverse, there is another uuiverse
perlJaps we may call it the 1lniverse of Astral Ligllt 
-tIle real univorse of N ovmenlt, the soul as it 
were of t1lis visible universe. It is darkly llinted in 
certain passages of tlte Vella anll the Upanisll:\I]s that tIds 
hidllen 1Jniverse of Astral Light is to be represented by an 
IcosallCdron. The cOllnection between un lcosahu\ron 
~ud a Dodecahedron is sumct.hing vpry peculiar amI iu
terestiug tllOugh Ole figures seem to be so very dissimilar 
hi each other. T}w conuectiun lIlay be uIlller:;tood by tlJC 
1Iudcrmentiolled geometrical constructiull. Describe a. 
Sphere abont an lcosallellroll ; let perpendiculars bo drawu 
from the centre of the tiphert:: 011 its faces and produced 

--------------~---

• See the article in the Al1gll~t (/881) unmuer " the Five-l1ojut.ed 
Star," where we sta.tl"\. that the five-poiuted stat' or pentagram 
tcr~cut~ tbe ti~o ~iww of ~~.-~p. T~£oo.' 
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tu lIlect thc surf[1cl' of thc Sphere. Now, if tIle points of 
il1tC'rsection be joined, a Dodec:l!ll:dron is formed 'ritbill the 
ISpllere. By a ::;illlilar process all lcus~bedroll may 1)e 
COllstlllcted from a Dod8callCdron. (:::lee TodlHluter's 
Hpberical Trigollometry p. 141 : n rt i n;J). The ilgure c~u
structed n!' above descriLed will repl'esellt tIll) uuiverse of 
JIl:~tter nml the universe of Astral Ligh t as tlll''y actually 
e:ost. I slmllllut 110W, however, proceed to show how the 
tllliverse of Astral Light Ilia}, be eOllsiderell in the light of 
an lcosallcdron. I sball only state bere tliat tIl is concep
tioll of the Aryan pliilosCll'ilt)rs is not to be looked UpOll 
as Illele "theological t'YHddle" or as the Ollt.COllle of willi 
fallcj'. The rca.1 siglJi£1cHnl'e of the cOllceptiol1 in 'lues
tion call, I believe, he cxplained Ly reference to the 
psychology allli the physic~l science of the Hllcil'uts. Bu t 
1 lllUSt stup here nUll proc.:el'd to consicler tIle lIJeaniwf of 
tIle remaillillg two siglls. " 
Xl. HI' )J;ulw,iI/.-( UJ' .1,/11(/1'/1(,')' Whell n.:prc!:i(;ntell by 

llulllbers, the word is elJuivalelit to I·}. It can be 
easily perc.:cived then that tIle divisioll ill qllcstion is 
illknded to rl'prcscut tho" Chutlll'llasa HlillvauHlll" 
or tbe 14 10kulIIS spokclI of in lSanskrit books. 

XII. .JICCi/(I!n (or Piseu<). Tllis word ngail1 is represented 
by /j whcn written in lIumbers alld is eyidelltly ill
tended to COllYey the idea of J>ai<('ltailwlwuhula'llll; 
or the ,r-; ('!em(nit>. The Sigll abo suggests t!lat water 
(llot the ordinary water bllt tile \llIi\·e]"sal H)lvclIt of 
tlll~ lllltiellt alcbemists) is tile most important :tmUll"st 
tIle said elell1ellt". " 

. J l~ll.\'e I~OW J1IJished the ta~k whicll 1 ltave.sd to lIlyself 
]11 tIllS mile!l'. My plll'lJOSe ]S Dot to exphllll tile Hlltiellt 
tileory 0[' c.:re'ltiull i tsel f, btl t to sllow the conilect iOll 
IJL-twcen that, tllcory and tile ,7;odiacal division~. I lmve 
Jlerein hrought tu ligllt bnt a very slllall portio]J uf the 
]>lliloslIl'llj' ilJlbedlled ill these sign~. The veil that was 
dexterously ~hro\vll over certnill portions of the IlJ,)'stery 
eU.llllec.:tl'd wlt,l~ tbese signs by tllC ancient philosopLen; 
t('lll jilT('/' be II/l('d up 10)' the WI1I1I:JC1JWnt UI cdiJicatiun of 
lite 1Ini nil iull:(/ l'niJ(ic. 

No,,, tu ~llllmJ:lril,(, the fads ~tatcd ill tllis arlicle tIle 
ccilltelJt~ uf the first cbapter of the history of this uni~erse 
nrc as f'olloll's :-

(I). The self-existellt, el,erllal BmlnlJHIlI. 
(2). ]Jrallam (Atllu). 

(:J). TIle androgyne HriililJl, or tllO bisexual Scpllim
Adalll Kmlllloli. 

(4). 

(.) ). 

(G). 

(7). 
(1:'). 

(8.) 

(10.) 

(11 ). 
(12). 

TIle Sacred Tctragram-the four Uliit]'a~ of Pra
llant-tllC f'our Hvastllns-the four states of Bmh
lIWll\--tlw Sacred Tlliirac:tlll. 

TIle jjve Bralnnns-the Ilve Buddhas repreSeIJtillfr 
ill their totali ty the J eevatma. " 

:rhe astralliglit-the holy virgill-LlIe six forces 
1I1 uatu re. 

The thirty-six TatwH1ll8 hom of Avidya. 

TIle 1.l1liverse in t.hotlgllt-- the SwnpliH AsastlJa
t.1.lC 1ll1l:l'OCOSm looked at froIn a sl1bjedive point of 
Vie,\", 

TllU nine Pnljapatis-the assistttllts of the Demiur
gtl~.~} 

Tile slmpe of the material universe in the mind of 
the DeIIJilll'gus-the DODECAIIEDHOX. 

The j(Jlllteen lolwlIls. 
'['lie five elements. 

. The Ilistorj' of c.:reati\J~l all~l of tllis world fl'01ll its begin
lJIIi,g lip tu the present LUlie lS cOllll'ol:5ed of HCl,'cn chapters. 
The Seveilflt chapter is llut :yet c.:olllpleted. 

Triplicltlle, Madras, 14th September, 18t:!1. 

"The lIille KalJllli~tie Sephi,,?tlIB ~1JJ:llJated from SepIJira the 10th 
nllt\ the he,ul SCl'iul'oth al'l) llielltIml. Three tl'ilJiticK or tl'iadg 
with their emallative priucip\e fOl'm,tIJo PytiJa"oreall mystic Dccari 
\UOl>'UUl ofctlt wlmhl"f'lJ1'~'\:~ru t'~o'i\'liiJtilAd~~n>ja.-l:}p. T<r~. ,! 

IH1AT TIlE O:SOIJIi l' IlA:S DONE FOR CEYLON. 

BY !'ET1.m .D!'; AnnE\\". 

it is aLout a year since Colonel Olcott and the dele. 
gatl'R ut' tbe Theusophical Sotiety callle to Ceylon. The 
1:50le ul~iec.:t of their nsit was to inaugurate Branc.:hes of the 
l)UJ'eIIt Soc.:iety ill ditl'erellt parts of tbe Island, and this 
they did with wOl\(lerflll success. Colonel Olcott has now 
paid liS a sccolld visit.. Seeillg that his past laboUl's 
ltillOllg tllO Sillimll'se were very fruitful, he has devised 
alHl set 011 foot a plan which, iudeed, if effectually carried 
Oll t, as at presl'lI t seems ilJevitabll', will prove a glorious 
Oil!.'. The attempt is to propagate allli revi\·e t.he true 
religion of uur Lonl Buddha, alld give it a tirmc'l footillO' 
i II the Isblld than it hus. at present. To carry out thi~ 
lIuhle l:5eheme, education is proposell as tbe chief motor, aml 
Colollel Olcott awl his BUddhist brethren are raising the 
lileans to establish schools for tllC religions allli secular 
c<lllClttiou of the ehildrell. To t:ltilitate the task, Colollc! 
Olcott has btely compiled aud,publishec1 a Catechism, ill 
w hieh the religious princ.:iples of om blesscd .Lord Buddha 
an.: briefly eXlJOUlidell. This little book is a great boon 
to om yOllng ones, as it is the £11'l5t Bllddhist Catechism 
ac.:cordiug to the canon oftlte bont-hern Cbnrdl that was 
ever brought before the public. :)0 meritorious is it that 
evell a yuullg c.:hiltl w bo call l'eat! ci ther English or Sin
llalese will he aLle to unclerstalill it, the text beinO'. as 
clear alld cOllcise as illlpressive. " 

The Christian missiollaries have IlitIlCrto Leen playing 
sad llHvoc with the Sinlwlese. Pretending to Buddhist 
parents, to gi \"0 their children a tllorollgh secular educatioll 
evell ill t.he higlil'l' branches, tlwy tum their pupils' atteu
tioll lllore to Christiall religion than to anythilJ<f else, nUll., 
tllllS (lllietly mislead tllC Ignorant parents, '~ho repent 
oftcn when too late. Shakespeare says: 

"In rc1igion, 

What dnmncd errol', Ollt somo sobcr brow. 
Will \)J"" iL, amI "pjJrovc it with It tcxt; 
lJ hliug' the grossness with fnir ornament?" 

TIle other day I was told that a smart boy of nine years 
VOl'll of lluddlli:>t parents, awl 110 Christiun, came to a place 
w here Colonel Olcott wos presidilJ<" at the openillff of a 
~dl()()l. Oil beillg asked wlmt was" tllC object of hi~ COln. 
1Il¥ thero,. he l'?pliell; "I wallt to join your school; but 
mllld, I wdlnelilter observe' Pallcha lSila' (the .5 precepts) 
1101' oti'er Howers to Buddha." Questiolleti by a Buddhist 
gCl?tl.cIllHn :vhy .he refusell to follow the precepts of his 
rehglOl1, the'lad ]s reported to lmve answered that he had 
Loen hltlght by his former tutor-a Christian minister
llever tu do so again. Now, the blame does ]]ot fall so 
much upon tIle Christian' pachee ' as upon the Buddhist 
pareuts. For Hie l1lissiOlJary believed be acted accorJinO' 
to Ilis Christian dlltv. The whole weiuLt of sill I sayo 
1· I J " , les (ill t Ie lad's parents, for scndiug llim to a Christian 
teacher, where Ill' was sure to be tUlIallt to break the 
prec.:epts of 01U' Lord Bud(llm. " 

Sillce tile Buddhist Branches of tIl(' Theosophical So· 
ciety were orgrUlized ill Ceylon m:wy BudLl!Jists of both 
sexes nre perceptibly improving their moralitv and attend· 
iug at meetings to hear tIl(' sacred Balla pre;ched, and at 
the scienC'e lectures given 011 S:tturday evellillOs at the 
Colombo Head-quarters, great interest is sho,~n. The 
untiring Presidellt of tlle Colomho Branch and his worthy 
staff have made an arrailgement that "Bana» or the .. , 
serlllOllS of Lord Buddha are to be preaclled every Sun· 
day at the Head-quarters, where a large concourse of 
people'1.ssemble to Lear it. 

For the propagation . of Buddhism and education un 
ec.:clesimltical cOllvention was helll at ColollJbo by Colonel , 
Olcott at which G7 of the leading and most zealous of tho 
Bu,idhist priests of the Island, were present. The 
project. to mise It natiollal fund by getting each BuddList 
of the lslalld to l:5ubscribe a tupee was approvedJ all (I the 
l:~'iest01 have sil!c~ been co-operatillg with tHe Colonel. 
Slllce theu the ndl people have been nmkillg liberal do· 
nations, and much enthusiasm is awakened wherever 
C'o1~111 ~ ld~J' ~ ~UfIi01-t t1t' ~ ~~.t'~$l f@d. : 
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'fho desire of tIle Bntldhi::;ts is very great to 8l'l~ tileir reli
gion rescucd from t.be oblivion ilJLo whidl it lias Sllllk. 

~inhalese folk-lore eOlltainH n, Icgmal ",llidl i'WYS, that 
after the lilpse of 2,500 years fnlill Buddha's llirtll II i:-; 
l'eligioll will agaill reign snpreme as in tbe good (lltl dll,)'s; 
It does seem as it the prophecy were about to be lul
filled, 

Colombo, Cinnamon Gardens, 

A.ug. 2ml 11:)81. 

Tllt' CELE::;TIL1L l.lJPERIAI. F_'l,lfIf.Y. 

Recentlv M. V. Vas8ilief, tIle well-lwuwll nll~sian 
trnvellcra~lIl Tbibl'tun Chinese HellolaJ', wlJO pa!'>scd long 
years at Pckill, has cOlltributed SOIlle Vl!ry inten:f'ti~,g 
illformation to tlw Rnssinll papers niJollt t.he Cell'stinb ill 
gelJeral, nIHI the .Imperial House and Htate nnHIICeS 
cspecially. He writes that as it i::; deelned ditirespectflll to 
speak of tIle hLlnily of tlIC Hogdikll:,llI in public or expa
tiate 1IlJllll its privat.e atfhirs oflicially, it was, tll(>l'I~flJj'(:, 
forhidden to give tllC rea] 1111111hel' of ils ml'mlJl'r~ til 
fureigllers. It was ollly hy 100Ig residellco ill Chill<t 
~hat, he mallagcd to leal'll tIle followillg pnl'li<:1I1nl'''; :-At 
Ow elld llf tlte last coutllr)' tltc're Wl,re n,1)(llit. :W,(j()(J IIll'm
hers of the 111Jperiai hlood; tlll'lI, IJC!twel'lll ~),lO-ls.i() 
tlwy were supposed to lmve rcadlud the l'rlOl'IlllJll!:l ji~~'ur0 
of UO,OOO, alHlliow he write.:, "1.II('1'e is 110 dOllbt hut flint 
they reckOll 1,()O,OOO !." This mmy of 1111'11 aI',' all .lin'ct. 
de:;celldnllts of :Noor-Im-tzi nhillL', the j'ore-Jiltlll'l' oj' till! 
}Iresellt dYllm;t.y, \\'110 rt!iglll'll :300 years :Igo. Tlds clise 
beats even tlw Ma.lt~1l1sinll law of t.he inerease of porlllla
tiOIl, aud the work of that great political t~collomist WUlll,1 
doubtless be subject to revisioll aIH1 mod itiea t iOlI, WNO 110 
to know ltlOre of China tlwn be did. T be "'E'HItII" class 
of Chilla is not limited as to the IlUlliber of fl'tnalu . sIan',;, 
ami the cldldrelJ Lorn of theilo ulljoy tIl(! rig-Iltti of legiti
wucy allll are allowed cert.ain privilegc's a.wl titles accord
ing to the wealth and title of tllC'il' fa th el'. 'rllc IIlUIt,:! 

muong L1wse ill t.heir tUl'll keep Iwrellls 10 Ule filII extclIt 
of tlwir lllealiS. Tho SOilS of tllO BogdildJal1 (emperor) 
receive tllC title of' Tzh/'-l~lln, allel the c1dust SOil of ('nell 
of these, that of 'l'zu'l't-'Wn,-Olw degree lower-the older 
SOllS of the latter lower yet, nlill flO 011. Hilt tllo tiPCIlllll 
ttlll! following sous of the 'J'zi'U.-VU'1I8, all!! Ihose of tllC 
juferior princes of blood receive Jar lowe!' d istinctiOl!s, so 
that their descendants very SOOIl l'eHclling the 10wC'st nllJks 

in the Iliemrchy of 1I0bility, tlwy hecome simple" 'l'Z(lOll
shi" by tl10 tllOllsands yet u.re deemed oftllC I Il1pcrialllOlIso 
aUlI Lluod. 'l'lJis class is generally tel'llletl "the yellow
bolted" uoblemell, u.s they alone llaye t.he right to weal' It 

sl1sh of that royal cololil'. Each degreo ill t.hat hierarchy 
has a right to a fixed salary, proportionate to its import
ancc,-ill M. Vassilief's opinion (jftcll n. VETV ~nl1nll olle 
thouglt. A 'rzin-v1tlJ, or prillce of blood of "tIle hip:lll)st 
degrce, receives Lut 20,000 ruLl(,s a Yl'Hr 01' nhollt 4·0,000 
rupees, hut he holds a staff of cOlll'tiers awl sllite, for t.lw 
llluilltollallce of which he also receives ext.ra Sllll1S Hwl 
bread. Graduallv lowerillg with ench gelleratioll, ille 
prete1lsiol1s of a" yellow-belt" do 1Iot exceed very oftl'I1 tl10 
slIln uf 10 rubles (rupees 20) a mOlli-ll, Ids ratiouH, Hll(l 
aid in cash ill cases of fUlleml mUlTinge, or other evcuts 
requiring expeuditure. However nHtny t.lterc may he of 
sncb "princes uf bloud," nOlle of tltelll can ev(']' lose citller 
his rauk or ponsion unless it be for crimo so lon et [IS he 
lives. It tllllS becomes cleHr tlmt if reck~lJing aft ill nil 
we allow for every" yelluw-belt" (tIL em nro "retl-belte(l" 
princes too, who have also to be reckoned ill) hut the SI1Ill 

of 200 rubles (Rs. 400) It year, tbo total of this civil list 
owing to the eDonllOUS 1J1lmber of the prillc(>s of bloutl, 
surpasscs in lIow-aristocratic UhilltL the expcutlitl1l'cs of all 
the other royal houses ill the world pllt together. 'Vith 
the yearly oxpcuditl1l'e for tHe Imperial COlll't propor, amI 
the palaces of the" Tzill-vaus", wbiclt reaches :10 milliuiH; uf 
l'uhles (Hs. UO lIlillious) th\l sum is a. very llcavy oue for 
t40 U4illo~e c.\,;4~uer. .\t tuu ~u.tn\J tilllU, adde tb~ 

writc!', "110 olle is rich here; all eompla.in and sud 10 
limit tllcir eX]i(!uscs." Even tbe Imperial Court itself 111I';, 

seyeral t.illlL!:>, forcell to cut oil' its OXPCllSl'S, to cOllf:l'll& 
i t301f wit h the worst material, [IS itB llJugnificent mauufiw
tOl'i,!!; at SI;~tdllJ~IY tt!ld. Khan-tchjo:y Were cOI1?pletely 
ball k I'll pt. .lit erciore, It JH 110 Blattel' for wOlJ<ler If theRe 
t i t1l,d relatives of the Emperor accept bribery, aud tite 
:-;illll'le "yellow-Lelted' legioB are all hilt recrulurly oro-a
lIizL'l1 highway nWll. In the la~t official rep~lrts they ~ro 
llclJOliliecd as sm ugglers, ancl rohbers ...... Ill Pekin bands 
wcre organized amoJlg tJlelJ] witll the object of pltmderillo' 
till.! ildmiJitauts 011 the outskirts of the city, a1l(1 the polic~ 
me ]lO\\'I!l'Ie~s, fur whellever one is caug-llt t.itey dare lIot 
lay a hand Oil tlw sacr('(l "ycllow-llL,lted" lll'igaud Lilt 
Imve to let llim go. Notwithstnndillg their rauk and hi"h 
connexiolJs, 1\1. Vnssilief says tlmt "these priuees of blo~(l 
Illight Le easily hired hy lWy Enropean to serve itim ill the 
eal'nci.ty of cook nnd .oven .coaclIlJ'HlIl." S'ia tr({nsit vloJ'ia 
'lIftWdt-alllong tho Celestmls u!; among the Terrestrials! ! 

TIlE BRIGIlT SPOT OF LIGIIT. 

To TilE EDlTflH OF T)[g 'l'HE()SOPl! 1ST. 

'jL\llA:\lE,-III t.he last iflsne of yom valuable J()u\'llaJ, :~ 
1I1CIII bel' of the N ew York Thcosopllical Society seeks to 
he l!ulightellC',1 as to the calise of It hrig-Ilt spot of light 
whiell llf' has oftou seell. 1 [l.m abo equally eurious 
to have all explanatiolJ. I nttribute it t.o the Ilighest 
C(}'l/t'c'lIti'ilt-ion of the soul. As Hoon as I l'laee myself ill 
tlwl prescrilJcd attitude, tiu<ltlelJly a hright Bjlot appears 
before Ille whidl tills inJ~ heart wilh lleligllt,-indeed, that 
lleiJlg reganl!!,l as a Jiii):eial :-;i~1l I,'y t.llo .Iud ian devoteo 
tlmt he is ill tllO rigIH"llu:tll, le:Hliug to ultimate success ill 
tllC Yoga plw:ticl'-tliiit Ite is hlcsiiet! 1JY the special 
graee or tile AllIJigllty. 

Olle (\vellillg, !;iftiJig OIl tho grollllll cross-legged, ill that 
Htate of illll:.tl! eOllcl'lJtrntic.1I ",llUll the SOld soars into tIll) 
Iligll I'l'gions, 1 \\'US hlessl'll witll a showcr of flowers-a 
lllusL Inilliallt tiig-IJt, HlIIl whiell T long t.o sec a"'aill. I rl'lov('(l 
tu cat.dl at How;')':; so rare, hilt they cllHled ~lY grasp HlIIL 

SlIddclJly llisa}ljleat'ed, lenvillg lIIe l1Im:h disappointed. 
Finully twu Huwers fell 011 me, (JIW tUlidliug Illy head alill 
the utileI' lily right sllOulder but thi!; tilllu abo tllU attempt 
tl) sl'ize them \VIIS unsnccessfnl. \Vlmt can it he, if lJot a 
retiJlollse tlwt God Ilas been pleui:ied with llis worship
per, meditation being, I believe, tbe unique way of spirit-
ual worship. ' 

September, HI, 1881. 

Editor's .LVii/e.-It depends. TlJO~c of OUl' orthodox lIati\'O 
cOllt,l'iuut.ol'~, who WOI'~llip SOIIIC pUl'ticular Coll,-or, if they !'o 
)1l'l'fcl'. t.lte olle IswAH IIndOl' SOIlW pUI'ticulur name-lirc too apt 
to 1It:ll'ihul<J evcl y psyeholo~iclil eJleet; j)l'ollght 011 by lI1l'ntul 
eOllcl'lJt.rat.iou dUl'iilg tlte 110111':; of 1'I:Ii~i{)lIs mcditat.ion to 1,llCil" 
~pl·cinl <It'it.'', whl'l'ens, ill 99 ca~l'~ oUI; of 100, ~uch eno!!l::! 
1I1'U due ~il1lply t.o IJlII'cly ]Js.lJelw-JI/t..'lliiolo!Jical clfect~. Wo 
know a IIl1mbc!1' 01 l\ly~t.ieally-illeli lied pcople whu .. ~ce 811eh 
"Iight~." as tbat,u.s "non!U:; they COlleenlmte theil' t.hought~. 
Spil'illlnli,t.:; IIttl'ilJllle tbem to tllll IIgPIlCY of thcil' departed 
fl'i'!1l S ; Bllddhi:;t:;-wiJo hlll'C llll pCI'~ollal GOll-to II pre· 
uin'uuic ftute; pantheist:; 111111 VetlullliuR t.o Alle'lll-illllsion of 
~l'lI"l'~ ; nlld Chl'i,tiuns-to II tiJl'csight of the ~1"l'ic;; of l'mmlise. 
The Illodl'l'n Oeeultist.s sny tilat, whcli 1I0t, <Iin·etl), due to ecru
bl'lll lIetiOIl wllO'o lJol'll1al fUlletions IIl'IJ certainly itnpe']cd by 
SlIl!h Ull Ilrlificiul 1II0de of del']l COlIl!l'lItl'nl.ion-t.hcoo lights nl'O 
glimp,c~ of tho A~tl'ul Ligllt, or, (.0 U:'C a nlOl'c scicntijia 
expre,~i, IJ-of' the" Univcl'HIJI Elllcl''' Jirlllly uelie\'ed ill I,y 
lIIore Lhun 0110 1111111 of seience, n" proved by MI'. Balfom' 
:-ile\\',II'I,'" [Tn-seen UlIil'CrllC. Like Ilw pUl'e blue sky closely 
bhl'oud"d I,: (,lJiek I'tlpOUl'S on II lHioly day-is the A~tl'al 
Lli!ltt. l!olll!,·:.I,·d frolll our plly~ielll S(,IlH~', lll1rill~ the hOlll's of' 
lIUI' Ilol'lllul, daily life. But. wlleu eOllcclltrut.iug all OUl' ~pil'itllal 
lilcllllie~, we Hlecectl, fOI' tbo lillie Itcillg. to paralyze their' 
cllcIIIY~l'llysil'ul ~CII:;e~, Hlld tue illllCI' Ilml! LC(JOIIIC~" ~o to ~lIy. 
uitltiucL fl'<.l!l1 tUI.l ):JlUU lit' wutt'I:ll'. ~U; t~ iil.itilJij IJt' ~'v vvq'~ 
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~i\'ing spirit, like u breeze tlllll, clears the sky fl'olll its obst.ruct
III!; clot:tls-sweeps nWlly the mist which lies hetween 0111' 1I0r

mill "Hon lind the Astml Light, 1I1ll1, we obtnin glimpscs inlO, 
rind of, Ihnt light. 

The dnys of'< smoking fUl'Illlces" and" burning lumps" which 
form pnrl of the Biblicnl visions lire well gone by III1J-to rc
tl1l'l~ no mol'C. BtlI, whosoevcr, refusing natllrnl explanlltioll~, 
IIl·t·ters supernatural on!-'s, is, of COIII'Se, lit Iibel'ly 1o illlacrinc 
tllllt 1\11 "Almighty God" lImuses 1111 with visions of fIO\;('r~, 
and sends burning lights before milking "covellllnts" with his 
wOI'>3hip}Jcl's. • 

... 
TilE WITCHCRAFT AND DEAIONOLOGY OF 

PICTAVIA. 

"'This is Olle of the extreme cases of delusion, which 
a man of strong natural judgment has ventured to re
cord of himself: Canlau, who fancied himself visited by 
sllpel'llatural impulses, never produced so marvellous a 
story," fiays the Antlquarian Repositcry qnoting from Dr. 
Ferriar's "Theory of Apparitionfi." 

111 the year 1t-l23 a very worthy Minister of the Secm;
sion Church, whuse literary and antiquarian tastes led 
l,in~ to. t:ake l~ (~eep in.terest il~ elucidating the llifitory and 
alltHltlltIes of IllS native provlllce, gave to t.he world an 
o?tavu volume,. bearing a long title, which sufficiently in
dIcates the ,-aned charader of the contents. 

Th(' author, Mr. Small, came of respectable _ parentage. 
He was bom on the 31st December, 1766, at Netherton 
in Abel'lletlty parish, aud was the eldest of a family of 
eight. His father, .Tohn Small, was a fanner in good cir
CUlllstances, amI filled tho office of Elder ill tIll) Sececlar 
Congregat.ion at Abernethy. Young Small was educate(l 
at the ::-:;ecession School of Abel'llethy, and beiuO' a lad of 
pmts, much given to his boo,., and of evident I~et.y, was 
dcstinell for the pulpit. 

Bllt, llllfortunatdy for his prospects, his health gave 
"a.y at this juncture, amI he never became ,. placed !II illi
ster." On his fitther's death, he succeeded to Pitmidden, 
nllLl havillg sold that property, went to reside ill Edin
burgh, where ho married, about 1807. But his wedded 
life was sllOrt, llis wife being taken away about four ycars 
afterwards, lcaying no childel'll. Mr. Small now removed 
from the capital to Edellshead, in his own district, awl 
SCUlIHl to have doyoted his attention closely to anti4lHL
riallislll, perhaps to relieve and wean his mind from llll

ayailing regrets. He possessed considerable literary 
acquirements, and his industry of research in connection 
with his fnvourite topics was truly indefatigable, " though 
it IlIUst be confessed, his intellect was dashe(l with an 
ecccntricity, which time developed into a decilled craze," 
prmlelltly adds the Allti'lual'ian RepositOl'Y. 

While at Edenshead, he publishetl his Roman Anfi-
9ltitie,~. But Mr. Small's dii:icovenes were not confined 
to the Battle of the Grampians, allLI the origin amI uses 
of the round Tower at Abernethy. Havinf>' left ELlens
llOad, he took up his abode penmll1ently i~l tIle city of 
the l'icts, amI was resident there whell, in 1H43, lIe as
tOUlldCll the world with It new volume, titled as under
Hidden things brought to light. In reference both to 
the Upper, MiLldle, and Lower \Vorlds j or, The True 
Millunuiull1, only to be enjoyed in the new or renovated 
Earth, ill answer to Eight Objections of the Rev. Dr. 
Wanllaw, against the First Resurrection and Millennium. 
Also, New Discoveries in antiquities, with Illustrations 
?f thos? formerly. discovered. Together w.ith a Truly 
l!lterestJllg NarratIye of a man Ulllier Demolll:tcal Possess
iOll. With a Discovery of a Remedy for the Night-marc. 
By the Rev. Andrew Small, LL.D., Abernethy: autllOr 
of Roman Autiquities. Ellinburgh: Publishe<l by the 
Author, ami sohl by all Booksellers. :MDCCCXLIII. 

This book (eolltainiIlg 2;)0 pages) has 110 printer's 
llnme, although there is nothing in it of whieh a printer 
lIlight be aslmllled. The Author, as will be observed 
claims tIIP. degree of LL.D. \Ve will not meddle with th~ 
l)octQr'l) Mmc~~ar~~ sfec~lat~o~s" nor witp 4is f~t~~~"a 

discoveries in antiquities which merely go to confirm his 
former theories. But the third portion of the hook-his 
marvellous "N armtive" concerning Demoniaeal Pussession 
and the Night-Mare-demands ample notice j and sure 
are we tha.t this revelation of experiences will make lDany 
of our readers stare. 

Previous to Mr. Small's debut as all author, he became 
acquainted with a schoolmaster, in Stratlnniulo, iu his 
ncar neighb.onrhoo(l, who hR.villg occasionally "gone "to 
converse WIth alill console a man in the place who had 
~nee ~een ir; the mmy, amI who. was subject frequently to 
11!S of uttenng .the most shockmg blasphemy," was one 
lllght a.tfocted 111 [t strange ma.nner: nmnE'ly, he "felt 
sometlung press upon and envelope his head, and like a 
strong current of air rushing down his throat, sucking his 
breath down after it, and ever aftor, at times he had an 
irresistible impulse to blaspheme." There w~s no other 
explanation of t~his seizure than that t.he evil spirit had 
<ltlltted the patI?lIt, amI taken possession of the visitor; 
for the old soldIer "soon recovered and worked at the 
roads." The poor Dominie fa.red ill. We mny assume 
that he had been naturally predisposed to lunacy; but t.he 
cretlulous. about him, including M •. Small, took quite 
another Vlew of his disorder. LivinO' in the vicillity at tIle . " tunc, our author "WitS frequently sent for when" t.he 
llnlmppy pedagogue" was seized with these fits of blas
phemy :" and being firmly persuaded that this was a pure 
ease of possession, he treated it acconlilJO'ly, holdillO' 

II . . 1 1 '" • '" co oqUlel'> WIt I t Ie demoll, whose speech,uttered Ollt of 
the mouth of the possessed, ~\'as alwa.ys, we are told, in 
the broad Scots dialect." Of course, the Rev. gelltlemun 
Imd generally the best of the argument, as was evinced 
hy the demou's mockery-'" Bub, bub, bub,' it I~riell, 
allll did this often when it was hard pressed." And here 
we must state that to maintain a just distiliction betwixt 
t~1O demon and the vic~ill1! . Mr. Small invariably men
tIOns tllO former hy the ItaliCIsed pronoun it. 
. Aftcr hearing it speaking out of the man for some time 
111 the most olltmgeous manner, I said, "I am astonished 
that anyone should hesitate in the least about that beillO' 
a devil: I am just as sllre that it is a devil speakillO' out 
.' " of the man as I Itm sure the snn is riow shinitlO'," which 

it was at the time very brightly. It could not r~sist this 
a.ppeal, but cried out in the most ferocious manller-" Yes I 
yes! I'm a devil! I'm a devil! I'm a devil! amI I'll let 
you see what I can do to him," it then made him roar 
in the most terrific manner, with his tOllO'Ue ha.llerin rr out 
t " 1'1 I . '" "'" , \Vlsttng lIS lOat about so that IllS face was 100kitlO' over 
the back of the chair, so that I really thought hi~ neck 
was dislocattld. I then rushed in and seized the Illall by 
the al'lll, a.nd ordered it ill the Lord's name to let that 
lllall alone, and come out of him immediately. It was 
tlIen proposed that I should pray with him. It then cried 
ou~ in the most ~~lriou,s manlier. c, Ye darna pmy: if you 
offer to pray for 1m, I II not only tear you, but I'll tear 
every 0111' of you in pieces." I sail!. "You dare llOt 
tOllch .one hail' of our head: you are under all iuvisible 
restmlDt : and though you lw,ve the inclination, yuu have 
no power wlIatever j I view it as a present duty, aUll in 
the Lord's strength I'll essay it." It never spoke another 
word, but allowed me to do it. 

" It never would allow the man to read the Bible: 
whenever he put up his haml to take it dOWll, it would 
cry ~ut, ' If you dare:' And aiso, in order to prevont the 
man s secret pm~er, tt would cry out, 'I'll pray, too j I'll 
pray for damnatlOlt Oil you.' But when it saw that it 
~ould not prev~il (for the mrtn was a serious good Christ
mll, and was hIghly esteemcd, perhaps overmuch so, and 
he became rather too mueh elated' on that account but he 
got a sad humbling, illlleed,) it then tried to 11lak~ a merit 
of necessity j it wuuld say before going to bed, ' Ye maun
gang an say yer prayers me.' MallY a nicrht it would 
eontlllue to blaspheme." Its threatenillus too were terJ 

'bl I t·· '" , , n. e. t very 0 ten salll to the man,'" Ise make ye as 
lI11s~rabie as I can ere I leaveye yet; and I'll crush ye 
to pteces ere I leave yet j' at the sametime Lea\'inlT hilll up 
.~o~·e tij~ ,a fQ9t fro~, tbe bcd." .-A~~ Q~e ~i~htiu· var; 
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ticuhr, amI his wife declared, "it raised llim up as hig11 
as the table, and his head touching the ceiling oftllO room, 
an(1 made him walk as upon springs, she thought he 
\\'lInlt! bring down the hOl1se." 

These scenes wrollght so deeply on Mr. Small's mimI 
that he thought it to be his tlnty to draw lip a narrativo 
of the case for the edification of the public; but like a 
scusihle man as ho was, he chose first to consult tho 
schoolmaster's wife UpOIl the propriety of such a step. He 
accort!ingly sent for the good wmnml to his own residonce, 
and sho " went heartily into tllC plan of my illtended 
procodnre." Unlllcldly, however, tho pprson who carried 
the lllur-:Rage to the womall's houstl committed a tllougllt
loss hlunder wllieh f'ntailC'(1 unheard-of consecl'lC'nces, 
,. My sending for her," says Mr. Small, was" the sourco of 
all the most determilloll oppositiou aud dreadful annoyanco 
I met with for the r-:pnce of lnOl'e than nine yem's b()fore I 
fully diseoverecl the rplI1eily." Had he just proce('de(l 
with his Narrative, without speakillg of it to any body, 
" tbis adversary, zealous and vigilant tJlough lie be, would 
novel' ltavo detected mo in (loinO' it, for he is neither 
omnipresent nor omniscient., hut the person I sent to tell 
her to come, happellecl to blab it Ollt before the man, mill 
this vigilant adversary was always jealous of me, and quite 
averse either to the mall to come to me, 01' me to como to 
him. It had sellt a spy 01' spies to wat.ch my conduct., 
ant! had heard our conversatioll : of tldR I am convinced." 
Tho demon was lligldy indigllant at tho prc~ject of tho 
Narrative, ali(I determined forthwith to. wrrak ·ils wrath 
upon tllC intended author, so as, if possible, to defeat llis 
desigll. It is now that we eome to the cream of t he story: 
nlld a stranger story haR seldom been told. "That very 
night"-of tho consultation with tho schoolmaster's wife--

That very night I was attacked by some of these in
ferior ones; and by the eye of tho mind saw its d imjnuti \'e 
shape, not so big as a rat, with wings, but grinning with 
rage, as soon as 12 o'elock struck; alii 1 ever after tltis 
systulll of persecutioll an(l ulIlloyancu waR carried 011. 

Their obiect was to prevent me from fitlling asleep, in 
ordm' to intimidate me, and prevent tho carrying on tllC 
narratiH), which was bogun llext day .. ,... Theil' variolls 
planR of allnoyance were either bv tllGse galvanic shocks 
IIsually, as spirits give just wllOn the senses are about to 
be locked lip in sleep, which tllo most of people have {elt 
sOll1e time or other, but these were often repeated fer 
holll's together, and increasod from tho slightest shock to 
sometimes the explosion of a lIb. of gunpowder. A llother 
of their plans of persecution was to give a severe shock, or 
push, ill the eentre .of the right foot, by which the wllole 
body was agitated-t.his plan was contillllOd longest of 
any; or third, hy a t.l·emen(lons pressure on the whole 
body, attentlod by an innate horror and an arrest laid IIpon 
tho tongllo, hands, and feot, so that none of thcse could be 
movod; but groan until the pressure was taken ofr Thic; 
is what is usnally called incubus, or night-mare, of which 
I never knew anything about till this time; but it was 
generally repeated once or twice a week until I found out 
n sllre remc(ly tor the whole. 

St.l'Ong ill his rectitude of om persecuted friend com
menced the writing of his Narrative, despite the assaults of 
the winged imps and the Night-Mare which they induced, 
and cOllseqllently their efforts to impede tIle progress of 
his work were reclonuled. 

About t.hree or fom nights after the comm'encement of 
the" Narrative," a detachment of these diminutive or 
illferior ones, little larger than bats, ha(1 been sent from 
heall- qnarters, fmm their chief. They came down the 
chimney, and filled the room, evidently having bodily 
shapes, fur they made a noiRe fluttering as if the room had 
been full of birds. Some of these came up close to my 
mouth to see if I was asleep or not: I gave a start and a. 
sign to let them know I was awake, when they declllDped; 
this was tlirectly at 12 o'clock. I began to sllspect t.hat ho 
had some design against me, and kept myself awake. 
They came back at 2 o'clock, amI made a. greater noise in 
the room than at first: they came cl~se to my mouth, and 
touched it, as if it had been a soft sponge. I soon let them 

know I waf; still awake, a11(1 they Het off again. I waS 
fully satisfied that he had some torrible design against In 1', 

:md was determined not to sleep a wink till daylight. 
TIley came Ilga.m exactly nt 4 o'clock just two 1101\l'R he
twixt each yisit, all(l made a greater llOiso than eveI'. I 
i1ill110t kllow t.hen whether I shoulll speak out and order 
tllem 011', not being then acquaintccl so well with lItem as 
I becamo aftc:rwarcls, elso I would have soon d ismisRC'd t.hem 
nt firr-:t.. At length, I cl'ied out to thel'll anll saill, "As 
YOll llave given me a fright just now, in the Lord's name 
I shall givo YOll olle before I sleep allotllel' night!" 'r!lis 
fnlly determillcd me to go lIext. tlay and challengo tlill cldef 
in tho 111a\I, as he was to leave the place in ahout 12 0l'14 
(lays after. I conld get only olle mall, ,John Robprtson, 
still alive so far as I know, to go in wit.h mo, as they WNO 

all beginning to be convinced that it was a real demoniao 
possOf~sion, nIHI that. of tho worst kiwI. The man waR re
duced t.o all nwful iltate by t.llis time, allll was nevor allnwpcl 
to speak a worcl Imt when it pkased or when appealed to 
by lIallle, but 'it was continllally roal'ing ami ut.tering the 
most obscene language, and among;:;!. otllOl':3 the (le\'il'.~ 
alphabet, it ranted it over till I stort it, and woulll \lot 
sllffer it to proceed any further than tIle letter D-it stood 
for df'vil as a specimen of the rest. \Vhenover I went. ill 
I challenged it, awl said, "\Vhy (lid you sen(l ~'our imps 
01 emissaries. t.o disturb me last llight '1" It said, "Did 
t.hey cOlile to ye ?" in a hUniea, friQ'htocl-like tone of 
voice. " Yes, they came to me," I repliell. It saill a~'ain 
"Wbat did they to ve?-sit clown, and tell me what they 
did to ye." I saill, "YOIl know very well wllnt t.hat they 
did to mo, alld I am come to give you a frigltt, juc;t \lOW, 
and if YOIl Rcnd any more of YOllr imps to me, I sllall caURe 
you get a hnttul' one." \Yhenover it perceived what I \\":.1S 

about to proceed to, it thon crioel ont in the very wonh 
it used to 01\\' blessed Saviollr, when about to cast. Ilim 
out: ,,() whn.t have I to do with thee, art tholl como 
hither to torment me ?"-and thon reared Ollt in the 
1lI0st t.rmllendous manner t.o dmw my voice. \Vithollt, 
descendill't to particulars, sullice it to say, when I came 
to tho lllo~e solemll part, it convulsed the man ill tho 
most appalling and horrifying mauneI', and threw him 
upon his back, and he lay as if he had been llead for a. 
cOI1Ri(lomhle t.ime, so that my feelings were so overpowered 
that I coul(1 not. proceed: my natural courage was fairly 
pllt to the test at this crisis, and I was obliged to sist 
procedure, but was fully sensible that this was the way 
to expel him 'had I been enabled to persevere. I really 
thought for some time that it had come out of him and left 
him for dead, hut. if it had, it soon ret.urned into him 
again . . . When it perceived that I had given over, 
it then began to speak out of him, and said, "Ye hade 
me come out of him last day, bllt how can I come when 
I am only conscience?" "No," I said, ., I tell you, you 
are a liar, nuc! did not I also tell YOIl that conscience 
never Rpoke out of any in the way you are doing, and 
that is not the way that conscience speaks; alld did not 
you also conf(~ss to me that you was a del,il? "Il~! 'Iil-?/ 

namB is l.cgion, bUl wltal 0' that?" It immediately added, 
"I'r-:e tell ye a truth, I do not like MI'. S--: had I It 

knife just lIOW I should soon let ye see his blood." 
Small's exertionfl, however, were favo111'able to himself. ill 
producing a temporary cessation of the noctul'llal troubles. 
Ho says that" by the effects of tho most extraordinary 
occurrence, I got entirely free at the time, after fOllr (lays 
and night.s of the most intense anxiet.y and suffering, by 
earnest prayer and supplication, the same way the Apostle 
Paul got. free of the emisEary of Satan, sent to Illlfff't llim, 
which I am full con~inced was of the same species as this. 
Any how" this challenge at the fountain-hoad" gave Mr. 
Small respite" all the time the man romained ill tIll} 
place." 

In a short while, the poor schoolmftster was taken to 
another part of the country, prohahly ill hopes of cha.nge 
of air and scene would abate his malady. But the cb'111ge 
was of no avail. "He removed t.o the south coast of Fif~ 
at Martilllllas, lSIG, and died ill March 1817. 
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Tho man's clopartmo from Strathmiglo was the sigml1 fo\' 
1'011('wo(1 Rat[111ic warfaro ag'ninst Mr. Small. 

The tllird llightnfter, a$ I was lying ill my hed, ~111(1 
h('foro Dtljill~~: :I,,[eep.just ahout 12 o'clock. I felt the most 
f('arflll jll'('s"llre u:1On my head, enveloping it amI press
Jllg it dowil to the pillo~L I ,ms cOllsciolls at onco that 
it was all eyil spirit, an(l sf-nlggle(l for breath :tR n drO\\'ll
ing mall. :1ml in :In instant 1 folt like as n strollg <:lIITl.'llt 
of ail' lwei rtIsh('ll down Illy thront. sucking lily hroflth 
aftc'r it. One call have a prcttygood illoa of it hy drawillg 
in t IlPir hreath sudden ly with great force. I kno\\' it was 
]10 action of mine aIH! immediately rose up allc! said, <, YOll 
yill' illfernal fiend, havo YOll got advantage over lIle again ?" 
and pllt Illy llaud 11]101\ my heart, when: I felL it hefore, 
1111(1 felt, the greatest :l.£,;·itation and trelll hlill.~ at it.s lll'ing." 
del-ectcd. 1 said," Yon shall not stay long- tll(~re" nt 
S:lllle ti1lle giving a stroke witll lily lwnd 011 the place, 
"1'1:;e you ~hnll havo nnl~asy <j1l[\l'ter." f3nfI1co it. to sny, it. 
wn" obli.~l'll to rolilHlnish its JlOld, and Twas l'lIti)'(,ly freo 
hof'()'(' t,!w ncxt day's sun was at it.s meridian altitude; 
~)eillg' ddected l1lad;) it more easily reJilll[nish its footing 
This l!lade IIlC perceive the necessity of lIf;illg t.lie prcca.l1-
finn of :dways sleeping with my Illouth shut, nil.! hr!'ath
ing through my llOftrlls, which 1 SOOIi lenmed t.o do, nll<l 
still contiilllcll to do lIntil 1 discovered a bettor n~lI}()dy,. 
that superseded the necessity of the othor. 

Edifor's .1Yotc.-Fol' t,hf' f'xplnIlHI.ion of till' ahov!', R('''f'I'i11 
t.IICUl'il's ma}' bc ol!(·I'!"l, (I) Till' Hpl". !!elllh:l1lan \Vas "Iltl' 
his IJ('nd" Ol' "cl'u;:y" H~ tho ./lllfiqual'ian RC1JOsif01'.'1 11I1t;; it. 
(2) J lillhJ('illHtinl) 111·nll~~·h1'. 0/1 by IICrvOIlS Slll'-ex,:it~lIl[,lIt. 
(:1) Pnlllb of' "~pil'it"," in whirh 110 0Ilf' bllt tho "fllll'(,l'~ti-
1iOll," HUt! tllC "1'1'C'dlllnns" ;wli('vc. IpHving' til!' fil',.;L two 
thc(Jl'i.'s flside. 'VI~ will lIoti(:" hilt. tllo last II)' pllt.tlllg oll,:e 
1I1()1'1' t.hl' qlll'stioll to thc Spil'itl1"lisU'. If t.hp 1:I"t." l'l'I"IJ'(ll'd 
ill til(' ahove 1I111T:It.i\·c III'I' dill' to ":-';pil'its" of di;;l'l1lllOd,,' human 
bl'ing,'. thplI the Chl'istinns lire ril2:ht. IlIld (lil'.'1 1/1'(' d('\'il". 
r('t "~pirits" lin higg''I' tlJ:ln rnt.s with \\'illg~, IIlId griliDing 
wit.h rag!'. look ~1.1'II1I!.!l'ly li];e t.he "elem('ntltl~," tli,,:,o 11011-

!tlllll:tll. lIoll-illtcllp(:tllnl i,eillg~, that. people t.110 ('ICIlI(;lIts [LII,I 
nrc fO well <iesel iued hy the l\:uiJaliRls. 

ADTl lCE FRUAl 11 SWAM£' 

(To the 'l']wosophistR who devote tliClllRelV(,H to il1l' stlldy of Vog.) 

[ otl'L'l' vou a most valuahle a<lvice at tIle eXIl\PSS order 
of lily VCl:y vcnernble Spirit.ual Gui!le-Sri Ala[dllwnndji 
I-\I\":tllli-an advice to sug-gest you the way to "self-IellD\\'
lcd~e." (1.) His l[olinoss teaches that "mall CDII novel' 
be wise allll intel I ig'ellt enough to unclerst[\l~d ull the 
my~terions laws of Nature. even, if he were to !J\'(J myriads 
of year". So thnt it is hetter for him-aftl~1' seled-. 
jllg'some competen(, (II/I'll for spiritual guidc.,-to beg'ill 
a(, ·once 'riill the" A.ipn. j:tp." Step hy st.ep, III) might 
t.hus develop his powers by means of deep Ipeditntioll or 
" Dhyall ;" amI then, he is sure to soe his Atllllt~' rlfter 
SOllIe rensonable pC'rioll of time. ,Vhell aft.el' that [\I' 
cllgag-es himself in ',' Salwj Salllaclh" lie will lwcolllc pre
pare!l to 1llillcrstand thoroughly, easily. .:tllll .almost 
instantanl'ously any law of Nature there, whew, the nmn 
of t.he greatest lemning won I!! ot.herwise f:til.t 

(:l.) Man being trillne ( having three prillcipnl enl'nf';e
lllonlf;, viz .. Agthonl, Sllksham amI Ki\,mn ), thrun kinds of 
worship are recollllllcnded to hilll, viz., Lin:;ir: (sig'ni(yillg' 
the Bmhmallll f:)harir Pujan) M rrJz.8ic, and : ... ·mnll( 'kif' : 

When he gains the '1'001'.1:1 Avasthil. he is forcu!l from all 
bonds of K[l,nl1, ,Tog &c, &c. 

(:1.) lIellce it iH evident. (as it can always he pro\'eLl) 
that mall must necessarily begin with the "Sn.rgllll 
U phshnil." (one of thl: five repreHelltati \·os ofthe l)('ity :1'1 
shO\ni ill many portions of om religions Books) which in 
tllO ellll will open for hint the way. of, and show hi 111, the 
Almighty, the Universal, the All-Knowing allll tho. All
Glorions God.* 

.. Hpil'itu,,1 Soul .... Sc((the Aug-oeiues vf the Greeks. En. '1'111;08. 
"r See E,litol"s nole heln\\'. 
.~ \Vho. '"hcnc\,(ll" SOCII, will !11wn.ys prove to bo mnn'R own clcific principJC'. 

hiK own lliminou~ .. ·1 fm.(tIL, at hest, :111f1 not Gnd or ls:wnr. who -n.~ \~'ell proved 
hy K:lpiln-if Impori<ollal anu Intinite "''''"0/ ho Reoll, allu if 1'ol'80nal, hellce 
,ini/,', is not tho' I "mvcl',:!]" spirit. Eo. 'l'll[O~, 

===. ,=----'---===:=-===== 
0.) My 1l10f;t, venerated f3wn.rni says t.hat many stich 

idol-lJl'oflk~r,; ns Dvanand f3araswati have nrisol1 fro·n 
tll1le to tinlL', find n'~ many will still arise who will try 
to !h'stro}, idol worship. Bllt, t.hey have pwhably never 
rensolled wit.h tlll'lm;elves cOllcernillg the natural law that 
forl'ed it., rtllHlIlg' all nations:lf; in fill ngeil. Those who 
wi~h to kilow tbe rensoll for ]lolytlieislll, Ipt, them hnHl 
soul-coml1lunion with Holy and Higher Spirits, (01' gods) 
,yho. WIl('ll('vcr l'l'a.ched by nmll, show llim by what thpy 
tencll and p\,o\'e to llim tllat ifmllll hns to worship thr> deity 
it if; IIndpr t.lle shrlj)() of Ill:my del'll,' and llot 011(' god. 

»Ylt,nand Snraswati sllfllJld l{J)flw it. hnUer t.han any 
ot,lIp·i· mall, ns hI' is himself an Aryfl- Ved~mt.isL And yet if 
l!l! f;penks lIluch n~ainst certain In\Y,~ oflllltme which he now 
littlo cares to 11 II derstand, hp lias nll'endy opened a gate 
in many a mind for misleading ant! hnnnfitl specillations 
and :Jlso fnr the n:ioction of "~J{II·t PII.jan·' which ig the 
first st.ep for the Rilliplo-milldl·d lwginllC'r, the ignorallt, 
nlld tIle pl'Olil!J(: to ell(,c']' int,o t,lle Divillu l\lyst.ories. 

Let tllOse who kllow " !Vhi.llsic,·' and" Ralllltdhic" ways 
of worshipping tile Deity, ellll,'a\'ollr to prm'e on the lIsllal 
all'llwndicellt. ways, oilly when they have passed the 
first [lnd tIle s('('flnll st.ages. 

III tile pl'I'('f'ding 7/1f!/8 t.hore were man)' good witnesses 
to the IaN that. te:whes t.hree-folll worRhip. But alas! ill 
t.hi.'i "-uTjll!J thn lparned as well as the ignorant have 
llecome C'fJl1ally materialistic and sceptieal ant! will go 
nstmj". Cyell whik t.ryillg' to pl'Ovn Rome laws of natnre 
aftl)r their 011'11 IllllnlJl1gging ')(/Jbal~. 

Cur:tckpnl', .J lily L:::I::>l. 

.~----- ..... ----

TI[8 l'OOrS Rit'l'JO,YllLITl'. 

TO TIlE EDITOR OF THE THIWf)OPHIST. 

l\Lm.\i\[E,-

Aft.er rending' the 0ctobrr nllmher of the Tllird Volume. 
T :UIl klJlP.Y to'he able to d!,elnre that the TLeosophy of 
HilUlu S:thha based on tli(' Vya.siyam is exactly that of 
the "Occultists" of the Theosopliical SOf:icty. In using 
the term" Yogi " we meall simply all Adept whose spirit-
1\al E.~o is c:qmblc of Dhynn awl f:)amadhi, aUl! consider 
all diifl'l'en(!C's or mode alld form as the nccidents of the 
ll:Jtiollalit.y ill which h(, was hom alld trn.illLJll. Thollgll 
Yogi is a Hilldu Rallskrit word, a Yogi may hal"e helonge(l 
t.1l :lily raCl~. The H illtltl public in t.hcil· panlon:1ble 
lI:ltiol!a1 vallity IIl:l.y believe that Yoga-Siddhi is possible 
ouly for bom-lIilld1\R. Bllt the Himlu Sablin. is wiser and 
IlW;'(' liheral thall the masses whom it lms undertaken to 
glli(le nlill lead. lIellcl' YOll will he 1'Iu[1.sl'd to recollsidel' 
wlwtller the terlll .1/0/li ll:l.s b(:en aptly Il.~e,l to !]Plloto the 
Adnjlt Brot.lwn; irrespective of t[wir mOlles or life, habits, 
religiolls, worsllip, and forms of initintioll. 

Yams admiringly, 

A. f3AxKAHIAH, 

President .Follnder, Ilil}dn Sabba. 

----_¥----. .... ----

OT,D TlI..Y{){)O " .. 1fT/'S. 

Rome t.wl'nt\'-tive yen.rs ago two o('enn steamship::; came 
illto ('o1lision ofl' the coast of Newfolllldhll,l; one sllIik with 
all on hoard, t.he other \\'~tS s:we,l in cflllseqllollce of hnv
in~ the Illdl dividell by iron lJ\llkheadfl into water-tight 
coillpaltlllent~. Thong-II the bottom waR crushed in the 

. water, it could only till the eOlllpartmclIt wh('re the !Jr.·ak 
wa;<, allll 80 the steamship C'lllIe safely to port. This 
t.hcn llOl'el ill1pro\'elllellt in tho art of ship-lmi[ding was 
brollght. into sllch cOI1f;picllflUS notice by thnt OCCllrrence, 
an, I its lI1nrits were so palpable, that from that time 
stcfI,IHships Imye been allllo~t uuiversally built with water
tio'ht, !JnJkhl':td~. 

"'Like most ot.her sllppose,1 "mollei'll" inventions, t.his 
was known to the ancien\; JLi~J(I\ls; iLllll ill (l'wting what 
follows from the IHtl'mtivc of the famolls-;-lloW, re$pectcd. t 
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and cre(1ited.,..--Venetinn traveller of the thirteenth century, 
ReI' Marco Polo,* we expres~ the hope that . this may 
serve as one more inducemont to young India to respect 
tllCir ancestors accordillg to their desorts :- . 

"Some BhipH of the large)' CIn,SH have, . heeides (tIle calliIlH). to the 
Jlll11111l'r of thirteell ],lIl1dlcnds 01' (hvi~inIlS in OIU bold. formed of 
t.hick pl:\IlkH let into c:lch othcl' (ill('({si1'(lti, llIort.iH,(1 (I)' raLheted:,. 
Tho olJjeet of t h('~e is t,o gllart! againHt :lccitleniH whieh IllaY oCCa,.;joll 
the ,"PHs!'1 t.o ~prillg a Ipak, "lIdl ng Rh'iking on It l'Ol'k 0)' ro(!civing 
a "hoke frolll a wbale, a eil'('IIIJIRtallco tbat lIut lIlIfl·,'qllent.!v occllrs' 
for, when Hailing at lIight, t.he motioll throllgh Ibe wa\"t'~ callsed :{ 
white foam tl,at. attJ'aetH tbe lIotice flf the hUlIgr,vallilllaJ. III ex
pcct.atioll of lllf'Ot.illg witll food, it ruslw;; vio]ently to tho llpol, 
~t.l'ikcH thp ~hil" alit! often force>; in Rome part of thp botton I. Tho 
watpl', I'lIlIlling in at, the 1'Ia('t~ where tho illjll)'Y has 11(\<'11 l'lIstainc,l, 
Illake~ its way tu t.he well which iH always kept ckal·. 'fbe cruw, 
IIJlOIl tliseovL\rillg the ~it.llat.i(lll of the le:lk, imlll(·,liately remoye tho 
goods frolll tllc IliviHioll aflcdetl hy tho 'l'at.cl', whidl, ill COllf;cfjllence 
of the hoards heillg so wdl fitted, call1lot pass frOlIl OllO dh'ision to 
llllothel'. Th",\' t.JI,-1l 1'l!I'air the dalll:l:.re. aliI] retlll'll till' ~(lodsto tl,n 
I,lace ill tho hold fl'OIll wllf\lIcO they IHlI] been talwll. 'I'h" "'hip;; are 
all tlollh!e-plallk(,tl ; tbat is, t.hny Imv(O a COIlI'se of Hh(!aJI,illg-\iO:1I'<b 
laid onr tlll\ plallkillg ill overy part. These are (::llIlked with O"klllll 
hoth withillside ntlll witllOllt, HlllI a1'e fastellc,1 with iroll IItlils. 
They m'p lIot coate,] with "itch, as tho COUllt r,\' docs llot 1'1'o,1111'e 
that article', llIlt t.he lJOttOlI1S arc Hlllean,t! :,"(~l' with th" followillg 
prepamtiolls :-·'fhe people take «nick-lime ami 1"!lllp, ",hidl latter 
they Cllt l'mnll. awl with tbpse, W(,(01l pOlllHled togelh(·)·, tlwy mix 
oil Ill·(WlIl'l·d frolll it c()l'taill tree, lIwkillg of thc whol(. a kin,] (If 
Hllgnellt, which retaills it>! vbcolls properly lllOI'O firmly, allt! is a 
twtte!' lllatel'ial tlU\ll l'iteh." 

------_e ____ ------

THE BOMBA Y OAZE'j'l'E AND THE 

TlIEOSOl">HlST. 

" It ne\'or rains hut it POul's"-says a pro\"c\'b. Bomhay 
follows t.he guml examplu of Ceyl('l1 (See the> lettor 
of "Fail' Play" on the second pnge of the sllpplemelJt 
to the Inst 1Jllllllwr) allll we find another anonymons 
bllt rhivalrolls defcnder coming to 0111' rescue. This 
ti me it is the Edi tor of the ]]om}w7) Oazef{c who 
allowed himself to be caugltt in a friendly tmp; and we 
mllst do Ilirn tIl() jllsticc to say tktt he II:Ul hchavoll most 
fairly ill t.hi~ case as 1I0t one Ollt of ten editors of t.ll() 
Anglo-Inllian papers woul(l Imve lind the straightfurward 
and gentlell1allly honesty to print" ITs" ,'{'comllettor. 'Ve 
plI hI ish the short bllt very snggestive cOJ'l'cspondence ex
changed between the twv. 

OCCULTISM. 

(Pilblis}/Ct! ,""cptCIIIU(,1' 27, 1881.) 

TO THE EDITOR OF TnI' "nmmA Y GAZE'\"fE." 

Sm,- A.s a fitting accompanimellt to tho review-some
what one-sidod, if the remnrk may he excllsed-of 
MI'.Sinnott's Occult lVOi'ld which appearod in YOllr issllo 
of Satunlp,y last, will YOII kitldly allow a corllor to tIle 
followillg ext.mct from the Jllly nllmher of the 'I'll EOSOI'JIIST, 
which sliows that a belief ill the possibility of occult. 
phenomena is not cOllfined to tho Editor of the Pionct'1' 
alollo :-

.. Tn lsnn the cOll1l1littee of the Dialectical Socic·ty in 
LOIlc\on, composed of 2t-l pe1'8011S of odllcllti,l.!.' alld (Tood 
public repllte (amollg whmn we find the lIalll~ of 
,Mj'. Grattan Gear)1 of the FJu1Hliay (f({Zel/e ......... ), after 
sittings wit.h mediullls foJ' mOlltl1s, and havin o' applied to 
them the most cl'Ilcial tests, was com pelled to n~k 1I0W ledge: 
ht, that tlie phellomena that they had witllessed were 
!ll'illi/lle alllli11ljlussible to 8il/lulute; 2ud, that tllC must 
extraordinary manifestations, thorourdJiy upsl'ft ill" many 
preconceived tllcories as t.o natural j~\\,s', did IHlJlllen all~l 
Wl're Ullllenia/de." 

2Gth Sept., 18tH. H. 
---- -.----------'----~ .... _----..--------'. 

"'-1(.* Vcl'Y gOOt] ; hilt. the jlltlividlla] who~e ll:lmc is r.ited ahm'e so 
fnr,ft'(11ll COllCIlITillg ill, thp rel'od, t'dl!lTl<l h" wrote 11 protest' in 
whICh he ~~t fot'th, Ill'; ren~olls for t'l'fll,ing (0 ]"'lieve t.hat tho 
phen(lmella III qnestlOn wel'e·d lie to spirits or sl'iritllllliSIll-ED" JI.a. 

Very well; hilt has t.he Editor oftlw flmJ11m1/ Oa:::rtte 
"after sittings wiUI metlillilis fi)r mont.hs" attrill1l'teli ill his 
protest n,~'aillst the rel?Ol't, l(It' '{rlUl!" 1'011.1(' (If' the phcllo
JI1ella-:-\\'lttwssed by lllrnself and IllS "27 coJJt':I~'lIes of tlll) 

cnmm.lttc'o,-to pure !l'tl.J,'e)'y, j".'IU'e?:IJ, and-c
ilJlp08fllfC '! 

That l~ IiiI' (JllesLlOlI. En.-TIIEoS. 

(J'IIMi"!lCfl S('plclIIhcr 28, 1881.) 

TO TlIE EDITOn OJ.' TIf E "BOMBAY GAZETTE." 

Srn,--I tl.mnk you fur pllblishing- mv letter, allll kwe 
rent! yom bl'lef cOlilment thC'l'uon witliin/erest. T was not 
aWfll:o that MI'. (leary lul(l written a pl'Otcst, bllt if, as yon 
pllt It,. that ge~ltlelllall "refused to hdim'o that the pheno
mOlla lll,qll(~stJ.on wore due to spirits CJI' spil'itllalisllI,"thell 
~I,O certall~ly tlill no more tllall what. ATr. ~inll('tt f111l1 tllC 
l!Joosoplll.sts as a body do. 'l'11U,Y yield to llOlle ill tlwir 
d()JII~Il~1l1tlOn of" spiritl!ulism" as it is villgarly ullderstood, 
allll It .IS a well-known fact that they ullhesitatingly rofllsn 
tu attl'lbllte o(:,:~dt pl,lonomell:l such as MI'. (leary witllcss
ed to the Spll'lts oj tIle ,]ea,]. MI'. Silillett's hook a:-l 
I ull(~erstall;l, it, is o~w long protllst ng';l.illst t,his pop'lllm· 
del\lsl~m. 10 lIIe It appears that. 1\h. (;(!ary's nnd 
~Jr. S~llnutt's al'l' paJ'pllel case;;. Botll 11[1,\1' Ilad to confront. 
hard, 1I1contustalJlu, lllldesil'nble fad.s, and I10t.Ii have lind 
t(~ OWl! t!lnt they wem (fl'lInillt, Hnd not dIlt! it) impost.lll'e 
of, any bnt!. Botll 1efllS(\ to adlllit thnt !.lIe pIWIlOIllI'IHt 
wItllussed. by tliOII\ \\'el',~ tlill work "I' depart.e(l spirit;;. 
Olily ~vlllle I'llI'. CenT)' is ellllt<:lli io let llmtters 1110111' 
Mr. Slllll?ti: IIaPI~ily. hlessed with Ilettcr l>JlPtlrLunitiu><: 
}lllsho~ III;; Invustlgat.1011s to the C.\tl'llt Ill' prl"'illg' tklt 
tllUr~ I.S an occlllt \'ital ft,I'eo illllatlLl'() wliich, 1I11111!!, (~crtailL 
COIHht.IOIlS,. is n.t:t.ainable l~y mall, alld c(Jllfm',s "P,lIl Ililll 
power,; willch stnko the nrcilllary 011se1'v('I' wit.1i .Ul11lzernent 
and of wllich lIlodcl'll Hcielltists·IHtve 110 kll(l\\'ll~dg'(). ' 

Sept. 27. H. 

ANIilIAL lIIAGi\lETiSM AXD 110ME01'A ~ IlY 

III t fte Treatment (~r TJ'II/JiclIl z.i:/'el's. 

BY C. K '1'"" YLOn, i\f,J),Y,T.S. 

One of tllC most freqnent deralJgemonts of tlie system 
to. whicll a p()l'~tln ~s sn~).\eet wlwn, living, in a tr;)pieal 
clllllato, lllOl'C especlidly It he he a blll'Opeall or Amerieall, 
is that of fever, :~ form of disoase that of tell jlruduces tlw 
greatoiit di~()rtlers in the !illman economy. 
. A clOSt! ohservatitlll of tile effl:cis of allillial maglletism 
III several severo cases has led Wi to place j,lw result (If 0111' 

experience hefore t.ho 'Vest lntii:J1I I'll blic, nut. \\'iLllllut a 
hope of its being useful tl) IlUmallit.y, 1101' of beill."· fairly 
heard as all advoeatl3 of its claims as a TI}('Ja]lC'lltic [I"'<)l;t 
in such fatal di~east!s, as yellow 01' gastri(: f(~ver, dise;~ses, 
tllat lIlay Ill' said to he the terror of lIew 1'01lll'rs frolll a 
coltl e1inmte an,] whidl are l'erf'eetly amcnable to this 
powerful Natllml force whL'1} cOllllJilled, wilh well select
ed l-IolllCopa.thic remedies awl it dlle observallce of IJy",ie-
nil' cOlld i tiolls. b 

The wlll'd fever (from j;'{'VCI'C, to he 1I0t, to boil) serves t.o 
designate a morbid cOlltlition; dist.illg'lIished h.V all 1lllna
tllmllleat (If tlll~ skin, a Cjllickt!ned plllse, thir;;t, rc:3tle~'s
ness, IllllgUOI' alill a gellcral distllrhlllcc of' tllO system. 
Fever also possesses diU propert.y of passill'" fl'O;1l olle 
kind to another. Thus, itlti:ul1l11atlll'Y f(!v(:l' '?llay he al
tered by deplntillg' lneaslIres into a low typlllJi,1 cuntliti'lIl 
-or a. simple fevur, by injudiciolls treatnl(,lIt, into all in
Jiammator'y OliO; or assullle tlte intermittent form; the 
Haille aUack may proscllt .all tlwso :;,ppuarallces. 

S\lonl(l tllo gelll)ral plI blie, ful' wllo)11 WI) write these 
lin~s principalJy, uot. l)(: content witl) this !:iimplo d~fj!li~ 
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tioll of the word, wo wonltl advise them to cnter t.ho 
domain of claRsical medicino and t.hero seck an ox plana
tinll among the thousand amI ono de;';criptions that. each 
author claims as correct, just as bloeding wns once COII

Ridered the right thillg and as sulphate of (luinine ii' the 
f:'1shionablc rOIllC'Jy to-day. 

C/WClIl1 (t,8011 [101U ; and we have no fault to find with 
t.he man who prd(~rs what he calls" a good dose of castor 
(Iii," a "rousing' ellletie" a blist.pr or Retnn or even 1\ fow 
dozen le('ches, proyided snch heroic memmrcs wore still 
rOllntmlllnced hy tile more adnlllCell physcians of tllC age. 
Hltt, thl' fad is, they nre noL and a proof is, that the great 
new sect of '. Natural J)octorf.'· in (Jermany am beginning 
to show causps for trusting Nat.ure to herself alone, with
out drugs or hlisters or phlebotomy; alld only securing 
for hcr the best conditions of quid and air, warmth 01' 
coolness at om disposal. This, the great schools of mng
l1etisiug PhysicianR that ha\-o their properly organized 
::;ocieti(!s in Frnnce ami in ltaly nnd latterly in the U. S. 
of AnlCrica, llaye lInceaRingly in·ged as tho 'beRt means of 
triumpbing' oVt'r Jis()ase. 

Aueb nalllOS aR tllP. Bnron ])npotct, Pietro d'Amico, 
Auffinger, Dr. Teste. Dr. Clwrpignon, Dr. Survillc, Dottorc 
Vitale Cbiesa, ./)1'. 13nch[ll1nn, Dr. Newton nnd a host of 
(Jtlters J ('auld IIlpntion, Italinn :lIld French Phvsicinns, 
ll1nnv of thelll lllembers of tlte most learned soci"et.ies of 
E1lf~pe. IInye rroH'd by t.heir frf'f]I(('llt llse of Animal 
MagnetisllJ. its wonderful powor as a Therapeutic Agent, 
ill t.ho treatment of tiiseaseR, poeulinr to their own 
conntries, and:1R snch I now plnce it he fore the inhabi
tantR of these islands as a rnnledy for their o\\'n, of in
estimahlo vnlne and worthy of tllCir closest attention. 

\)npotnt Rnys in Itis Tho'(IPCllfiIJue llfa.r!l/clilllU', "II 
est certain pour lIOns qno 10 mugn(;tismo lLlIlS nile inflnitr~ 
de cas p1·Ol'OIj1u'. l'/closiolt de la jifl!1'C 101'1' Il1t~nj() q lie 1'011 

lIlnglll( iRe Jes gens ft ret,at froid, c'cst lL (h'u Ilien 
portallis." This I have oft.(,ll fOUII(1 to be the case my-
8df, a consi(lerable qnick('nillg of the pnlse, sometiml's 
readling 120, and a dryness 0(' tlte skin nl:tnif(~Rtillg itself. 
in sllsceptihlo persons. Here \\0 have allothor illustration 
or thl) tmth of dlo principiI) of stmilia 8iurilivIIs Cl/1'Unfm' 
aIHI tltn correctlless of Hahnomalln's theories, for in overy 
ease thnt, we have treated maglletirally \I"e Itaye fOUll;1 
t.hat. iust as tlte action of mnolletism can pl'fllluce n febrilo 
condition in a sonsctive or~~lism when in good health, so 
call it arrest t.iw course of fever when properly applicll to 
a person aftlicted wit.h t.hat diRease. 

Hut let 11K su ppose a mngnetiser thoro11ghly convorsnllt 
witll the sciell(,l\ he professes, fneo to face wi th a case (If 
trOT ical fover. If he be acqnaintC'd with tIle propertip~ 
of'the ngent at Ilis disposal he willllot hesitate to den~lope 
tho fover or to devolope it.s symptoms, just ns the Homeo
path wonld admillister Aconite {til' the sallle purpose, 
infinitisimally, lot it be uIHlerRtood, and not « III 1110(711 

of those soeking a compromise; nor will he get alarmed 
at, any incrcase in the tempemtllI'e or accclf'mtioll of tile 
pulse, becallse he will knnw tlmt very soon nil these phe
nomena will 101'0 their intonsity ntHI a sweet calm will 
quickly 8U per\'(~11 e, pro\'id i ng he lIas not ti,e bn nefn I 
intlncnce of an ovenluRo of some "rousing medicine" or 
narcotic to contend with. Then directing Itis action npon 
tho intestineH, startinO' from tile pit of' the Rtomaclt 
to tho abdomen he ~hOltili seck to determine their 
movement, lllngnetizinO' st.eadily with the points 
of hiR fillgerfol, always'" remembering llot to influonce 
one organ lllOle than another, and that nil the 
methods of his art that cnn triumph over the lliscase are 
goed. A goneral magnotization of tlte patient by longi
t11dinal pnsses, is always benetidal nllll invariably Sf!rVeS 
to soothe and tmnqllillize tho patient. 

One lllHgnntization daily is not sufficient. Several 
times are nocessary, should tile gravity of the casO require 
it, aIHI a sort of gCl'ltlo ?'i/.a8ga.r;c RllOuld he prnctised all OVPl' 
the hotly. This not only helps tho patient iml1lediately, 
but. brillgs on a genUo perspiration and with it reposc, 

Lt. is a lloticeablo fad that in all cascs whero we have 
employed animal magnetism alone or u:;; flU auxilinry \0 

the practico of' Homoopathy in the treatment of disoases 
peclIliar to Tropical Climates whether biliolls fevers or 
otherwiso, the convalescence of tho patient hns hecn ex
tremely rapid amI the gcncr:tl state of health, nfterw:ll'lls 
rellHl.l'kably good, from the fact of the magnotislil snstain
ing Ilat.ure in her efforts to ]Jmi(y tho organR of evcry 
gorm. of diRease. A singlllar propf)rty that lIlay be 
qllestlOllod by t.llOse who ila,vu llOt inveRtigated tile matter 
for tltclll~wlvos, hilt .illst ns trlle aR nn indi"crilll.innto 1150 

of' drllgs may, should the patif'nt recover, cnllse n long 
convalescence and leavo behind fresh germs of def;tmction. 
As an illnstration of what wc have .iURt :ulvanced, we heg 
leave to placc on reronl t!tn folltl\\'ing: \Ye woro asked 
to nttolHl a yOllng rolore<i domest.ic servant, who had bepn 
su<i(lenly stricken with what tile generality of people in f)t. 
Thomas nrQ llOW rleas('d to call the" bnd fever." ])ing110s~ 
ing her case we fOllnd the pulRe quick, a high degi'oe 
of' fover, groat ileat of the skin ",hirh was excf's8ively dry 
alld pnrehed, fnili tonguo, strong tl)]'()bbillg of' thc arterieR, 
and she cOllJplnined of great pain in the head nud bark, with 
a bUl'lling pain in the Rtomach Hpr eyC's were ht!avy, sho 
was exceedingly restless aIHI hoI' whole nppeamncere deno
tod a distllrbance of the !>ystom of;t most Rerious natu re .. 

Obtnilling Itpr consent., we eOllllllf'ncpd m:lglletizing lIeI', 
nnd directing the til1id to t.he 111':1d :Ind the pit of t.he 
stolllneh with gn'at energy fol' about the f;]lnce of ton 
minutes, we ltnll tlte sn.ti"f:wtinn of plul1giug lie]' il1to a 
profound sleep. lnt.cllsi(ying the aetioll, we cOlltinued tbo 
I11ngnetization with longitudinal pnRsPR for fltlly half an 
hOI\I', dnring whicll till1(~ big drops of IwrRpimtion rolled 
ofl'llCr skin nntl a genel'al nil' of easo and contentment 
Rproad itself OVOI' her countenance. Reycrsing the passes 
aIHI willing 1tC'1' t.o be woll, we woko her refreshed, free of 
pain in the Ilend, bn(~k, ami sLom[l,ch nnd n few LloseR of 
Homeopatltic Baptisia a1ll1 Bella donun adlllillisterpd ill 
alt.el'llat.ion hy her kind I,rartod Illistress cOlllpleted the 
cnre, tlte "'ir!' beilw nbh) to attC'lld to IIer l]uties a fpw
days aftol:;'ank ,\Ve wish it to he distinctly understood 
that it iR from 110 vain desire of llotoriety tllnt wo pllblisll 
this, one of many snell C':ISl'R tltnt have como IIllder om 
llotice, bllt sillll'iy t.o Rhow that t Ite study of tltis. Iloble 
Rciellce is no vain chimera., hut wortby tho aitellt.WI1 of 
evory I11nll who is e1tnrit.ably dispose(l towards RutfOl'illg 
humanity and iR not so blinde(] by prejudice as 1I0t to see 
in such facts ns these tho wisdom' of God ill pl:l.cing His 
OW1I natnral moans nt our disposal whon tltP, 1'l'80111'('CS of 
a t.oo off,nn maturialistic science provo a failurD. 

111 tel'lninatino,thiR article we claim tho illliu Igol1(,o of 
0111' renclel'fl for r~ndering what is only a .il1st tl'ilmtc to 
HOllleopathy aR a poworful auxiliary !o m~irnal Illn~lletism. 
'1'11(1 elnims of tl,is great- advancc 111 'I herapentlcs, the 
onl.Y systom tlwt C;ll COlllpn.re with mngnet.islll ns an 
application of tllo fillel' Ill' illlinite::;illlal forces to tho cure 
of'Tropical disea.:-;o, are ably Rpt filith by Dr. Holcomhe 
whe has Ilad a Inrg'e experience in the treatmcnt of yellow 
fever nnd who rC']1ort!'l n,s follow~ :. 

" According to my observatiolls, seventy cases ont of, a 
hundre(l will gC't well any how, if not drugged; five ca!'lCS 
in the 11Il1l(lre.\ are Rtrickon with deat.h at the beginllillg, 
nIHI would die ulllier ally-practice, The remaining' twpnt.,Y
five are 10,gitimnie subjects for therapel1tic experiment." 
(Here we entitely diRn.gree, 110 })(tlient Ritould bo e;l'peJ'/
mCllfclll1j)oll). "Of this nnmber the AlIopn.ths lose about. 
ten and the Homeopaths 0110 or two, sometimes three, or 
oven as much as five ill very malignant epidemics as that 
at N orfold (U. S.). This is tllC precise numerical valno 
of the two systems. This year J have troated sixty-nine 
cases with j'lIl], dentin;. Dr. Davis lip to, N ovelll bel' 
Rth Im(l trented two hnndred aUlI eighty cases with 
eightoen doaths. Ollr elinicrtl pxperience of' yellow fover, 
for tho last three years may be tllllS tabulated: 

ji'irst year wo troate(l '" 
Second 
Third " 

" " 

CAfms DEATHS. 
!'i;')t; with ":1:1 
] 12 0 
~40 22 
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This is a mortality of 5'4 per cent or leaving out entire
ly the mild epidemic ofl854, a mortality of 6'08 per cent" 
a point to which we earnestly solicit the attention of 
candid and truth seeking men," 
. 'Ve need hardly add that wherever Animal Magnetism 
has been ,employed from the commencement., the effect 
lIas been 111lll1ediate, and ~where Homeopathic medicines 
llave been used in conjliuctioll, it has intensified their 
action, developed the symptoms, accelerated the crisis and 
brought about a f~pid ~onV,al~scence, enabling the patient 
to attend to IlJ~ affaIrs III a few uays after recovery 
from the attack. A sine q·ua non much to be desired, 
where so many die from the so-called heroic treatment 
and what appears ~o liS in many cases, a . violation of 
Nature's most precious law of health,--St, Thomas Times), 

St, Thomas, August l~th 1881. 

. 1l.4}- THE Manager of the THEOSOPHIST gives notice that 
utiliI'd supply of Mr, SinlJett's, The Occult lVm'lcl, has just 
been recClved, The orders on hand from subscribers and 
friends can, therefore, be filled at once instead of after the 
usu~l dolay caused by indentinO' fi'om London, A few 
spare copies will be available at the advertised price of 
Rs, 3-8 which includes postuO'e, . 

, Q 

PARAGRAPJI /i1,ASJIES FliO.U TIlE FOUll 
Q'rARTEllS, 

KNOlf'LEDGE OF THE WORLD, 

In 0 rCCt'nt is~ue of the Diocesall Gazctte we finu lhe 
following plltisllge:-" The Theotiophist~ lire trying to rtwive 
o dying belief ill the Budtlhist sy:st.em nnd ulluor I heil' in
fluellce there is beillg dovelopedu cI'ut::nde IIgainst Clll'btilinity 
IIml Christian teuchel's, The Theosophists m'e 1I0t Buddhists, but 
they pretend to be Butldhist~ iu Ceylon, A BmltlhisL catechisUl 
011 Ihe 1lI0dei of Chl'istinnc~techisD1s has been publi"hed in 
peylon cOlltllillin~ il, cutegol'icul form the life lind tCllchillgs of 
Butltl!lII, It is stl onge, Illid we thinl' ~lId, thllt the autllOl'ities 
upou which it is fOl,lndedul'e nil the works of Chri~tinn Mission
aries 01' :;ociel.ies, However wo welcome this oJl)Josition, 
Auyth,!lg is betlcl' thull the uSlIIl1 unwholesome npathy of the 
Sinllllit'se, CIII'lstinn:; Ullly woll be cOllfitlt'nt tllllt the tl'ial of 
their faith is sUl'e in the enLi to ue found to its honour and glol'y," 

W!} hellrtily eoncul' in the sent.iment as to the good effect 
of iuciting a spil'ir. of enquiry IImo!lgst Buddhists, IInu by the 
estnblilihmcnt of schools f'OI' tlw gl'ent bulk of the lilluilies of 
those .vllO Clillnot be .I'eached 01' who arc 110t likcly to bo 
rellched by Christiull ;.\'IissioIlUl'ies, Any stute of mis-belief' i.:l 
bettet' Ihan I.he bal'lml'ow:I ignul'anco lint! st.olid indiflureure 
existing umongst II large mllss of tIle people of this country, 
nn\l, therelol'e, it is that we are glad to see u systematic effort 
beillg made to ruise the 1l1llStieS frou! their pre~ent condition 
by lneuns of e.ementary <icJlOols, 

It mil)' Le Uti well, IlOwevet', if. we correct one exprcssioll 
u.ed by the Editor o( the Gazette, viz" tlmt whibt tIle Theo
sophistsnre 1I0t Buddhists, they IIl'et.enti to be liuddh~t8 ill Ceylon, 
Now the truth is thut the gl'eat body of' the Theosophi:;ts CUIlI

pI'ise membet,s of all CI'eed;; who havo joineJ the SociCl.,} fOl' a 
f'pecific pUI'pose, to seurch aftet' knowledge os locked up in tho 
orchives of th~ p"st, 'l'het'e am n' fin' lurger nUllIber uf 
memb'ers, us we ullLlel'stunti the lIIattet', who lII'e 1I0t Buddhist:; 
~hlln those who Ill'e; but it was only uaturlll thut in brealdllg 
groullti in Ceylon, t~1O leaders of' tho :,ociety finding how 
gl'eut was the ignOl'ulice lind t1cgrlldution of' the bulb; of the 
:Sinhuleae resolved to f01'1\1 1111' etluclltionul brunch in thb isllluu, 
Whether the pI'ofession of ,Buddhbm byllny of' theil' leadel'i:i is 
pretended 01' I'eul, is beside the point so fin' as regards tht) spread 
of education IIlllongst the mll~ses, and it is not 101' us 01' tlw 
EuitOl' of the Diocesan .Gazette to sit iu judgment on the 
motives of those who al'e ·cert.uiuly, h')wevet' much we muy 
cliffel' fl'om them on eet'tain . poiuts-enl'llestiy zealous on the 
work of educlltioll nm(lngst the people. 

.A plll't fl'omany pal,ticultn' l'eligious belief which Illay he 
favoured. by olle 01' two section!! of the Theosophicaltiocicty. 
,the gl'oul1d"wprk of' und reasou fOI'. theii' .existence is l'e-sOlIl'cll 
iiltothe fllst hi~tory ofwa,,~h,<l. "'bi~ dClIil'e 4s,I'owiQI$ iij QVOl'l 

part oft.he civilised world, nnd it was IIl1tUl'lIl Iliut Iho A~w
ciotioll iliRugul'nt.Ed in t.he Unit.ctl Stutes, should 11:I\'e believt'd 
t11l1t It vUbl. licld for investi~lItioll exi8ts ill till' Enst, lIow 
much 11II.'I'e is yet t.o lem'n ill this direct.ion, Ifllly be pnrtly 
~at.hf·I'ed from wlwt is all'eatly kllown, lind when \Va reflect 
that t.he slntements put fOl'\vanl in BudLihist wl'it.ings us t.o tho 
oge of the world which has frequent.ly cnu~eJ I'itlicule umc,ngst 
the would-be pl,ilosophers of t.he worlJ, is IIOW IIseel't.ained 
not t.o be so highly exaggerntetl os supposed, fOl' that the 
gcncmlly acc('pted nge of the world has been shown by 
Ecientifie invesrigntion 10 be 1I0t much mOl'e UCClll'llte than that 
of Butluhi~t writ.el's, 'Vllllt mny b'J leamt from the recent 
discovery of Egyptillll mummies has yet to be ascertuilled,
TI/C Ceyloll Times, 

!Xf)l:UITAUI.E SIGNS 01;' TIlE 'Vom.D'S DI'STltt;C'fION, are 
fumi~hetl t.o 0\11' !lnregcllCl'lIte lint! ulll·epenl.iug puhlic by n 
mi~anlhl'opie YlIlikee cnl'rcSpondelit of lile London Slandard. 
'I'his pCI'SOllnge telf'grnpll!:l lit the dote of Ssprembel' 9 the 1'01-
lowing gloomy infol'lllntion:-The metcol'Ological. phenomenu 
were so I'emnrknblo ill Americu t.hllt we(·k, tllllt t1nles~ we 
pE'l'i;h nil by N ovcmhel' 15th they will have to be cllrefully 
recorded in t.he II II lUlb, Tile peculiurities IIttenliing Ihe ex
trllonlillllry hCllt dlll'iug the pre~ell~ t;UIllIl1CI' wem highly re. 
lllurlwble, A t ~lIral.oga, the ll1ugnet.ic needle rcnlllillcll ill lilly 

po~itioll given to it by the huml of' the experimcntcI', IIlld
paid uo uttclltiolL 10 tho nurth, Ollce ill Mnssllchusell.s, tiuriug 
full nOOll, ulld ut II time when there was 1l0t II clond to be seen 
on the blue ~ky, nn illl.cn~e dllrkne~s suddellly fell \lpon the 
eurth, [{.cuJilig beealile impossihle IIIltI nil the seilOols, shops und 
oflices IUlll to be clo'etl bcfoi'e 1 p, III, While in sOllie localities, 
t.ho gus burll(>d wHh It l!lmstly blue liglit, ill othcrs it emitted 
It I'cd mltl ",I,ile lIume, \VllOn lllC SUIl rose, it resembled the 
moun to deception, 111111 its illt.('nse light .. pouring fi'OIl! n cloudless 
sky, l!lwe 110 ~hUllolVS, At'Bhodes hllllHl ut noon, I.he birds 
rel.ired to roost. and the lIight illsecl.s which nrc heul'll but 
dul'inj{ the hours fl'OIll sUliset t.o sllnri8c, buzzed continuully for 
several consecutive days, At Tm'outo the .ky looked like 
a gigulltic ol'llllge-colourcd cupola, The sects of' the Advelltiiits 
IIUt! the i\'IiIlClIllriIlIlS 111'0 IIl1xiously uwaitillg tho" Lust 
Duy" of the world, 

POETRY AND PROl<' I NI'l'Y i8 tllC lClIllilig feuture we find in 
this 1I10nt.h'!l othcnvi:;;e soher Eliglish papers, we ure son'y to 
811Y, 'l'here are two short ill,;lllllces of' it, ~il\gs one of them: 

"Little Jack Borller sat in a corner, 
Alltl whimpered, ' What's COllling to 1'1' 

~'or spite of IllY ;;houtiug, the raill it is ;;poutiu", 
Etel'llally dOWll from the sky," '" 

And forthwith the euitor, indulging in mth€'l' a profano mono-
logue, enq nires : -- . 

" Now who ~ay;; we arc IIOt It .iowuri"llt "ood supel'llatuml lot of 
old fool:;, Here':; the Archhi:;hoJl of ()~lIt~'bllry uctuallv O'one ami 
I:let all the prayers goillg for fille weather (wain, just as if ,~e were a
I.ot of lIiggcrl:l wor::;hipl'ing' a feti:;h, N ow if thCl;e parsons woultl 
for Ollce )lray It new :;Iiek illto my umbrella, I'd berriu to believo 
they could do I:lolllethillg with the raill; Or ::;top; if they could 
pmy a patch Oil the toe of my left.-haut! boot and keep out the wet 
I'd believe 'em 011 the spot, UI' belie\'e they c~ultll:ltol' the spots," ' 

CA' SE AN)) E"'~'I'Gr is ollotiter impious t.hrust lit t.ho holy 
Bril.i~h Bl'IIlllnill::;, A Scotch Bunl illl[1I'ud8es in a Scotch 
pll)JCI' ill the fullowing I:1tl'lliq :-

(The Archl.Ji,~llOp (If Vork has followed the example of Dr, l'ait, 
lUlll ordered pmyers for fine weather,) 

" Teu tlays ago, tile l'rimute said, 
, For /Sunshine let u,; pr1ty , 

Anu then we got, by J uve ! instead, 
A tcoupe,.;t every dlly ; 

AlHlllow that York repeat!:! the tale 
I fear it will be fouud ' 

Tllat if t.he crops escape the hail, 
By wet they will be drowued." 

'Ve WOlI<]el', wllllt is t.he "Snlvllt.ioll Army" uLout! It 
c~l'l.ainly ought tO,bo SIOl'IIIillg Hllt.IIU'S strongholds nUtI bnst.ioll!'l 
l'I~ht UUdCl' th~ WJIl,luw!; of such illlPious IICW;:PllPCI'S ns t.ho~e I 
~evCl:theless, It ~ct'ms to work ulIlllzingly hlll'liulltl could we but 
VICW Its report.s 111 tllC sallie light of infallibility nut! truth
fulne,s n~ ,wc t~O lJlC,9oSI!els we might feCI nPP"llc(lllt it~ hcmic 
fellts, ·1 he follow lIIg IS I he last Ilccouut of its duil!"::; we 
gal.llel' {hlln 1111 ElIglbh lIewspaper:-" 0 

JJopius o~· 'J'HJo; S.~LVA'l'IOY AUMy,-Tllc llallell(jttll Arli!!! }Jun
n,cl' glVl:!S a !Ively, ae,count of the progress of the work of the Sah'a~ 
tN!;I Al'W3'~ ~ (JJ.tl" ,.t ~tu.tc~ tlilo.t ~'tije IlQvij ~ ~'a.~Wi;" W ~~. 
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cily, but "Our conquering KIng clime to Olll' assiHtallce, awl through 
Him we were enabled to take one prboner of war, On S,ttl1l',I:l,Y 
uinht we ~tartcli fol' our ::;taml ill the open air, whl,rIJ LlIudl'ed~ 
rratllCred roulld to listen, The devil sellt ono of his ::;urVllIIL,; to 
~pset liS by ~t~rrillr: lip the mob to jJul:ih ami drive, uut, bless <;,o,i 
we are 1I0t easily bealen back \I'hell we OIIl;C get a ~tart, " Ith 
.Testis oil mil' sidc we came <iff victorious, ami ::;tarteti nway with a 
::;weqiing processioli siugillg 'W C'I'C nmrchillg to Zion,'" Aftcl'w;n:lis 
there wllS " a glorious mceting; and .six Rouls fell into the fOllllt;(IIJ; 
(tllll rosc to all the lifp, :tnd power of Uod, . . .. It, is really WOII

dHrful to "f'r, how (luiet the meetillgs a.ril, eOllsideriug the pcol.'le we 
get ill. Some who have never "tood in a placo. of wor~hip till tile 
army emile :\I"C t.o be foulld e\'cry night ill ollr halL" "Thollllls 
lilliCH, Happy Sally, mlli Halll'lujah 1Je~8ie,"(Jf "The 2111l Edili
burgh' !{0,YlIllJlood Washed,'" l"l'port tliat.oll t.he night. of Friday 
la~t " we again ullfuried t.he old hlood-Htallleti b:tIlller, amI, led Ott 
by Happy ::ially aud I-Jallelujah Bessie, renewed ollr lI,tt.:J.(~k Oil sil~, 
the 1Y0rld allli tlle devil. Twel re of ollr soldiers attaekCl1 the devil 
iUili(le by volley after vaHey of eXI,eriellee shot, which took elre?t 
0.11 the cnelllY ill a hallelujah style.: ... .'l'hrce young mun, O\'CI'SIX 

feet each, or eighteeil feet of f<in and lllbcry, got e1cause(i hy w:,~h
iug in the fountain." 011 Sahbath cvcnin'g' laHt" "eighteull. hlll
RtaiuClI Houlf; got the peace the world cannot gh'lo; Olle of Ihen~, a 
general ill the devtl'i; arlllY, who ill the past led the 1'0UghH agalllHt 
Uk, fell into t.Iw founbiu, alld is lIOW le:ulillg souls to t he feet of 
,le:,;u::;. IIallelujah! 011 MOllday lIight .lHh,s Gault ,ic<.1 the attack 
and, glory he to God, the. !loyal BloodW D,~hell camo orl' \'ictllrioll~. 
Eight ~OIlIH got the ele:LlIsiug blood a!ipliedi allll w<.;ro llIatie ,delln. 
'Tllc "iete,r}, \\,118 easily \vOIl, lis the' devil had not reeo\"ered frolll the 
astollishmcllt he receiveu at his defeat 011 SUllday. S')T)IC of thc 
devil'::; ~oldiers tried to upset the meet.ing on 'l'lIcHllay night, but 
0111' eaf'ltain IIpHet scvell of them, and tillY Jull into the fountain.' 
The report e!Ot;CS by .sltying-" We arc expecting Itmig-hty HllIlll'lh 
to-llIorrow night. Qh, Lord, send thoarrow, lleep, that the dCI'll 
cau't take it Ollt Lord, sellli a large hall !" 

Ant! to t.his we may adt! 0111' own prnyer: "Oh Lord, how 
CIISY it would bo 1'01' you to • ~ma~h' the devil lit once \vithollt 
Hlly • lIall' 01" ArIllY' ,nnd RO extil'pat.e evil ulld lIIi;;el'Y for 
ever 1.1'0111 tltis \\'orld ofsol'l'ow! Oh, J .. ol'tl, it is bc<;all~o, 
ulleged Otnlli:;eient., lind Omnipotcnt :LIllI,TuST (!!) YOII IHLv(J 
nel'('lthcless cver reluscd to do 80,01' evcnto give liS a ~ign of 
y01l1' exi~t,ence, Hnd that you arc 1I0W allowillg ill~t.ead, II whole 
., Army" or lilll.til~aLzealot~, whQ.<lught 1.0 b(~ nl. 1101110 mCI1(ling 
tlwir bhoc~ IIlId Htoeking~, Imd wiping their cltildl'f'I!'s 1l0,;€H, to 
)'oalll about-an III Illy of' lunutb; cllricaturing' tlleil' religion
that 00 many good peoplt' n:jcet tllO devil allli even doubt your 
OWII l3eillg who8e fault, is it, Oh, Lord? Not 0111'0, that is 
eVident, hilt rather that of t.he braills you havo fnntislled Oll!' 

hcads and l~KASON you lJavo clitlowetlmun with. 

A~OTIlE1t WOl:K 01';, TIn: DEvli..-'l'liis \Jnce,' JIO'Yf'Vel', 
working rathel', ill :iCcordailC(l \vitlt Cliriot'~ expl"f'ss ,deelnrntioll 
t.hat.-'· ~ahhath was made fOI:llIlIii, and lIot man f"l' the 
Sabbath "~thllli ngain~t nnydiviitli 'itljuncti6i1. It is owiilgto 
an alleged "~AlIUATII DK::>ECIL\TlOS lIY TlI" PHINCg in' 
\VAi.',~ " that~ 

" The Secretary of the Lord's Dny ,Obscrvallce Society I<ttltes i~ 
tho ilecont that the Committee hnve taken ~teJls to deal with thoHe 
who are le:tdcrK in tbe recent outbreak of ~abbath desecration. 
1'hi.~ refers to an aIJeged llIcetiug of the Prince of Wale" ailcl 'other 
, perDolls of position awl illfillellee 'iLt a lawll tellllis jlarty at the 
Earl ofJlosubery's on a receIit Sunday.'~ , '. 

~ill, ill 0111' days, we find, l'UIlS ill ev~ry family-high 01' low; 
and OIlCO l1Iore, doth f:-l/l,tan tJl'Ov(' that lw ,too iH 110 "J'esllPct.el· 
of pel':301l'." He mllst' h'lve got into the Rtiyal Family, allY 
how in tli is nefarious yeul' of' 1881; since we I1ml in the 'Veehty 
Register ofJ nly thnt the Scotcll PI'e,byt~liuns in Cnlla(lu~ 

" Have beon wl'ought np illto a white heat of somhre indignation 
by the fact tlmt the Mal"ltiis of LO\'lIe, . hiwillg 110 fear of' God Ot' 
lUall before his eyes, has actnally travelled from {-Ialifal' to Quebec 
Oil tillillhy. It is tlrged Oil his hehalf that he was accolllpalJiell by 
(1 1:'resbyterian Doctor of iJivinity ; bnt this illsteall of extellllatilig 
seems to aggravate his ofiEmee, for he llai; llot eulysitmell himself 
but ueen a cau:,;e of sill ill others, StJrely hettet· thing' than 
this might be expected from Ii young nm,n who hits hat! a "Godly 
uringing II]>," and whose father is ail "ehler of the kirk," 

II b not to the innocent nni! 10Ilg-~utfel'illg Devil that the 
"'bl'lls-" get theo behind 'me tlatnn: for thou S[JVOUI'8st 1I0t 

the t.h illg~ tha t be of God, bu t the til illgs t.hat be of , Inen "
ought to be uudreHsed, hut rather t.il th(J ghost, of 1\101'08, if the 
vellel'abl(J Law-~i\-el' could only he prel'ailed upon by some 
mediUIlI to mat,-riitlize. For it is Moses who in1"ellt.ed the 
Sabhath-un[(;,",s, intlccd, ho was himsclfiuventedby other 
4ucll-JOI' all we lwow ! . 

On, TI!.\'. ~;INI" .Al>VI.:ltS,\it¥ HAD \VIHnEN i. BOOK ,I . wail 

~?, ~~c4 r~~~~~~,~}~;l~J ,~9P 'l\)Yi·Sl'f;fe.riJ.iolo.~,,; ·".,,!,U~. ~ ~ ,!'\.W 

:tdvc\,~lIri shad :11 ways t'tlitl'd 1I1'W~pn(ll't'H !" is onr~. Alld ,,'hell 
we flly !' lid Vt'l'slirieb" it, IS .only tor t.he i'ake of . t he pCl'i~ 
pllrll~e ; 101' whclwvl'l' t.hinking o/'OUI' e>tt'l'llied Clllelltia COlltOIll
porary, tllO .SlIlIday JI/il'l'ol', we ought, to IIIl'lIl1 ",fl'iend~." 
Were p('ol'le bill. tl' cOlIs.dt ll~, we \voldd dl,e/Ilre t.hiR I'lIl'l+,' 011 

0111' oath, the 1lI0:;t inicre:;tillg IVee/liy of the ,. City of ,'alilec:;." 
.\VhCllI~\'t'I' aoked:" WI,cre shall Wi,duH1 be lound (:"-"111 the 
SwulayAlirl"or," we reply; allli ':whl'l"ll iti the plaeu of ullder~ 
stlliidilig ?"-' 111 its edi\.orilll~," wc ulI,wer. 1t~ "lemler~," oh, 
reader, lIre 1I:i-",Cuull:oel ,in the 1J(.'ul't of mun; .. dl;!:'p water," 
lind it>; '\1'i~dl:))II-luLllOll1le,~; uut," 111111111, ,oj' ulidcrst.atHling" 
'\I'dl alwllys "dl'illl'lt out." '.L'heir lilies of' /,IIIJIIi!ht lire ~o 
l,ioll"ly ell tHngk'd, the ideas ;'0 lrai Itdy , bungled lip, yct~o 
1'1111 of child-like litith ill the-" prbphcL" atill trust, ill-public 
Pl'oviti!'lIee, rhilt \\e (':IlIIIOt help utillill"ing, hence--qullt.iilg Irotn 
iL' cIJIlI:lIe of suuh lelltIel'H. 1111111 edit,urlld, for ill:ilUllee" fleuded 
lIinduism II.lId the ~;Yew Dispel/sation, Ini t,lJJ'ully reflierillg in 
ilFl'lf thu "i\lini~ter'ti" wi"duIII 11/. u.bsl'ollr/ilo tho ,~'ullda.'1 
Illil'l'or <llIolh II~ j<,JIOWH: "li, i,,; 0111' tlllpiralie heliel"-,it :-ays 
" IIIIIL Ille Th"i:-In U) of 1.lw l'icw DI:il'elkariIJIl will be the
Ilceept","d religioll of 1udill, allll that tile iJc:;t /!reparatiuu lUi' it 
Jla~ IJellll t.illlilleuleat,iou IIIIlI acceptance of blwliti ever ~illce the 
destl'lIelioli of Bnddhi:;m, ..... ;" 

" What IS Durgll but tlw l'eprc~elllatioll of I.!te ModICI' of tho 
1I11 iverB(, arrayed ill power :tllll st.reilgth, and urillgiug ill liar 
truiu l'iChe~, ,Hkill, wi.t't1ol11 1I11l1 virLue i'...... '. " 

It i~ clc'lIr to Ii::; t.hnt if God be,wol'sbipl't.;d nt... this "(Jason of 
th(J year (??) 118 the supreme Mother of t.he universc, the eHscn
fial priuciples of Ilindlli~llI will uot be ollended t.ilCrcuy." 
Of conr,e, 1I0t. But where is tho vauntcd "'l'beiolll?" 

" \Yo kllow of no ngeuey UHlro powerful to restorc God to 
t.he t)ouu(,j'Y tlJaIt the ~CIV lJi~J>ensatloll," it lI!ode~tly ]lilts iu mill 
adds ;-" L('(. liS by pr::et,ice ~how that rill) l\1othe'l' whom 0111' 

couilt.rymcil igllot":uti,ly wor"bip is t.hc, sublime Goddc;;::; of 
Theism, the oilly Goddt.;::;s of the Ncw bisIJen,atiou." 

Do so hy all lIlCIIUS. But liow IIbout arithmetic aud 1Il0l1O
theislIl ? First it, was "Fat,her"-'-Solo ; thell eanw t.he 1II01,hm'· 
less SOil-tWO; IIlId uow, to eomplete the lIew tl'iul1lrli there 
COIllOS t.he •• Mot,1tet''', OUI' old lI(;'1ullillt.nllce lJU7'!lIl, "tile 
Quly goddess of the New j)iqlclimtillll.". In evcry counl,ry of 
the world, thrce times one' milko t!trce, viz. Pol!Jtlteism, 
our !l0od frieuds, tho " Apo~t.leH. ". 

'1'0 witlll lip, IlIIving decllll'ed in II 11 otitet' elIit.ol'i1l1 called 
J)0Yllla and L!(e that the .. '1'hci"ts "-liuly by' u9 i1tellns 
"ll1onotltcisfs", if yuu pleuse,-" of the New VISl'l'lIsatioll 
believe iu tho Joctrilie of 'l'riuity-theyacecpt the Father, tHe 
Don nlHl the Holy Spirit ',-without IIlf())'Illing nti, t.hb oiIee, 
whllt hecoines of our rl'il~nd .. Durgil"'- Hild whet.her it is site. 
,. the holy ~l)irit"-the lJliri'07' [lrol)ollnds It lioetrine, which hil' 
its Ilovelt,y. Lit~uts el'ell Auguow COIllW'S "felIliHillc lIIy~tery" 
and ,. IIrtitieilllloulldatioll". Uappiiy fur It~ell the piolls orgull 
eonlesses tltllt punieulat' lIIy~t(l\"y cOllnccted with (Jod lIud 
Ch ri~t working u pOll lite BtluUS lIcit.lter-" so 1I111eh history, 
so milch biilgl'uphy; sOll1uch Illelaphysic~, or So much i.llOo
logy,"wit.h which defiuition \1'C fully Cuuellr. For ollce, tho 
rhetorieal blo~80lIls which ovel'~IHldow' !'ather· too thiekly the 
roots of wisdom coucenlcd in tlte iilthomlcos depth' of the 
editorial-uri) eulled, the re:ider dbcovcr~ iI, liS pOI·tuilling' to 
pure physiology. Chrisl, is viewcd~" as II uall of lire l'tU'I'yi'lg 
heaven Hnt! ~alvlltioll into th(J sinller's heart;" 1II1J-St.ulIllICh 
" When lie, (ChriHt) enters into thc lij'j of a ',lhuluuo" explaius 
th(J SUI/da!! lJlirror~" he' ~llters as a Iivilig prineiple, Il 

burnillg idea, n cOllsull1ing fiI"(J thnL chauges the Clltll'C lit~. 
1I11l1 creates every thing ancw. lIe i~ swallowed, he is dit)cstcd, 
and he is converted illL~ lile-blood ." (! !) Etc. etc.ete; .... ; 

~top, oh S/l1uLay IJirror, stop! This i~ pure Anthropophagy 
rilld threat 118 to tl espuss 'tlte uOllnds of el'en Urielltal'lI1e
taphor. What difiel'enee. Hlell, wc.uld tlte ,Iridlillos of the N.D. 
liHlke uetween the.' Lamu" of ~oll ami II lillllU cutlet? 

'1'IWK HmIlLI'l'¥.-The celebrat,ed A boo Yuouph.· who \V,ls 
chid judge, of Bagdad, . ill thiJ r<ilgn of Caliph Hadee,wII$ II 

very remllrkIlLleill:;!.allee of that humility which diotiuguiohes 
j,rllc WiHdolll. UII olle oecu~ion, after /I vcry patient illve~Ligil'. 
tioll of fHct:;, h(J d(~cl"l'cd that his k now ledge ,was Ilot co 111 petent 
t.o d"c.itie UPO!1 tlie eabe heft..re hilll. ,. Pray do you oxpect," 
said a pert courticr who heurd thio derlul'IItioll,"that the,Cilliph 
io to .pay your igltol'auee?" ,. I do lIot,'~ '. \Vitti the mild relily; 
•. the Caliph puys me,aud well, 101' what I do kuow ; if ho were 
t~ attell~pt til puy me fOl" wh~~' I, Ull uot 1\lIulV, th~tl'i!USUI',e8. ~f 
411;\ CIU~I1'~ wou!~ uutliu~CQ.;'~ .>'ii"',;[,), I" U'~'F: "'1 ':::l"".;1 
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AN ENTICIN(,I PICTL'lm OF CIVILIZATION,-The lOlldon 
Corre8pondel. t of the.N rW York" 'lurf-l'iehl lind Fllrm" ~l'eak
iug of the "Life in Loudon" says :-"'l'he wurluucll of Luudon 
brace up for a caromal \\ hell : aturday nigllL cunle:;, 'lilt y 

. crowu the grog ellOps, III III get riu of n goud portillll of theil' 
earnings belore the clock :strikes tlJt~ IlOur of mlunight, 

, Women, as well liS III ell, pack themsel vesnrolln(1 the lHlr :mu 
drink to exce,,:;, When t\\clve o'clock rillg:i Ollt UpOIl fhe 
night the buozy Illrollgo POUI' into tile street~, and Illirly block 

'the ~iuewlllb, The shutter:; HIe put up anu the light:; tllrlled 
o down, Tile law is bevere, aud 110 ol1e VCl1tUI'(;:; tu uisubl'Y it 
I by Inggillg a lew minutes over the "pecifieu l'io:;illg time, l\. rter 
midllight 1I1lmoraiity tlaullts heroelf ever more buldly in Jour 

'fllce than iJclore. 'l'he soileo doves emerge from the 
Aquarium and from the many urillkillg uives IIl1d conCl'lltrate 

'in Hegcllt anu Piccauilly L:ircII~, . 1 he street ill Ir"nt of 
the Criterion is impas:;able. A modest woman eoold 110t 
venture thcre at such 1111 hour. The atmo:,phere is IlCuvy 
\ddl urullkl'n breathillgs, loul words grate nl'0ll the cal', 
nlld ob:;celle actiol1s repel the eyc. 1t is a mystery to Ille why 
the authorities of a great auu cldighwlleu ml tropoliti ~huulu 

. tolerate this iJea~tly orgie. All day ~ulHlny Louuoll luuks like 
n fuucral. EverYlhing is closeu as tightl] as a urum. The 
thirsty reveller. howevcr, is not c\leatc:u out of llis drink. He 
pureha:;cs II rail way ticket to one of tho slllJUrus, IInu w nh it ill 
his po~scs:;ioll Call IIniJiiJc as OftCII as be plpases. You eall lor 
1ri~h ur cohl ::'eul.c1l whi~ky. Tho lmrmuid u~ks-' Art' you u 
pu~:;ellger i" You cxhlbit YOllr iJi[. of £Ia:;leboHrd, a11l1 tiw law 
us wed as your appctite is :;atiblie.:d, You CUll rcpeat lhl~ as 
long us you url' aulc to SUlIIU lind 1I0t violate a ::'uliliay IIrUI
uallCe.:, At six u'elock ~ulluay evellillg thc shutters cOllle down 
liS lJy mugic, alld Lundoll ugain iJlaze:; with light aud ::;ltallle.:le.::;S 
immorality. 'rhe revelry la:;ts 1I1itii clevell, WIICIi tl\'ery lJOdy 

. is ex pectcd to go to bed alll! get reauy fOl' the 1Il0rrow's work. 
A queer olu placo i:; Loudon. Hel' mask is 115 puritaulcal us 
was ollce that of .\ew E(I~lalld, whiltl the actual eurreut uf hcr • 
life i. fcvcrltill with deuauclttlry." 

" A LONIJON PHtstCtAN ANlJ A PIW1'I,S1'AN1'," writing ill the 
" l{ock" uew~l'a(Jcr, charitaiJly lodges the Lllowlng IIcl:uoalion 
at tb" door uf the htlre,1J tary ellem Y ul tlttl l'roLl;:;LulIt:; ;-

::;m,-Perhap~ you arc not aWllrc that a clas:; of eo-elllh,u 
rpglsttll' otlice~ 101' sCl'VaUL:i-parLlcularly fellJale ::;ljrvaIllS
cOlluuctt!d uy lauies have a wiue raulltieaLiou iu this COUlltl'y • 

. tiCI'l'ant8 cngaged from ~ucb tlstablisilluents havc secret prillted 
ptlP(ll'~ gi veu them, uallleu ant! nUlillJored, WHICh tllllY arc lJoUIlU 
tu ubey, 1'1;1, : After a sitort tilllc to rCI'0l't to the ladies' COIll
mittce tile followlUg iu answer; 1. L{epol't thc llalllC alll! class 
of familY, i. lJu tuey have mUl'niug aud cvcning jJl'ayCI'~? 

·3. IV hilt i~ thcir l'eliglOll, allu do Lltey atLtlwl chapel or cllllrch ? 
4. Are Illey muml? 5. What class of company UO th .. y kCl'P, 

.anu if so, early 01' late hOlll':! i' 6, Are thoy kmperllte 01' ill
temperate i' 7. Are tlley kind to thc Stlrvauts i' How 1II1111y 
do Lhcy keep? ti. ~tate tho gcnerul opinion of the habits of 
the mll~tcr aut! mistress, abo J;UWlILIIJ daughters. ~,L{epo't 
SCCl'ctlv IlS de~ircu the coments of tlte prillted pupcro. A fricllu 

'01 millu ui;cuvercJ ouch a printed papel' in pO~bes8ion 01' a 
'female servant. 1 hope the public will IJpen their eycs to :;ueh 
CUlluuct, am! dil:illlt88 all sel'vunts tuat refu~e to Ullswel' if they 
. nre directeu lJy a committee of lemales wlJorlled by pric.;tcraft.-
1 UIlI, &e" 

A LONDON PllYSlCl!.N AND A PnOTESfANT. 

'l'o whicrl uenullciutol'Y epiotic i::l auueu the followillg 
,Editor's note; 
, [Heaus of hOll::eholds ought to look well to this fact. TlJi:; 
'i~ no·t the lil'st time that buch information ha~ I clll:hed Uti. .1'hi:l 
crceping into Jiuuilic8 oy ll1eUIJS of t.he 8ervallt~, who lire the 
·tools of sucu pel'sons, ill so uttel'ly lIu-English that we can ullly 
rc"urd it as onll of the many devices of Jetiuitry.] 
( And 1I0W we \vollum', of what nature wlil ue the missilu Ilellt 
'by tlte sons of Loyola in l'etaliatioll ut th,j heau of the Protest
·tuuttl ? 

A PJo:lI,TUnIm FItElntAsoN-8oLUTlO~ O~· A MrSTt;I:Y.-TllO 
'present generation will havn fUI'guttell purtieullll''; of the Mor
gun mystcry. For mllny a yelll' it wus olle 01' the chicI' topics 
of tulk in Amel'iclt nud I'Dt(;I'eU lurgely into the politics of tlUlt 
COlllltl'y. L'hu fllctH ill brief. at'll r.iJe~1l :-111 ''''27.011'' .I"lm 

l\1or~au, a Freemason, publitiheu at Batavia, in the State of Kl~W 
York, a book which was ~upposed to reveal tbe secrets (of }'ree
m1L~olll'Y. Shortly after the publication somc men wllO wore 
.masks entered Morgl\u's hOll~e, carried him away, llllU he wus 
nt-vcl' !;cen alterwllnis. It was leported that tbe musked 
brothers had ellrried him to Niagara IIllll flung him into tho 
river. That be was mUl'dl'rcd, thcre eonltl be 110 doubt, but 
wbere Ids h"dy was laiu was the lll)"tcry, which has only now 
received solution. ~10rgnll's remains have been found in the 
little tuwn of l'embl'ok", elt!ven milcs from Batayiu, ill the Sf~lte 
of New Y 01 k, \Vorkmen were ellgagt'd on \Vedne,duy in open
ing a stoue quan)', when they tOllud a 6!;.elctoll uuder thick 
layer~ of rock. They also discovered a l'il:g bearing Morgan's 
il!itial:i, lind a tobacco box e(lutaining a papcr which under :\ 
microscope, was seen to beur thc wOl'llti "mason," "Ii;;.r," 
"pri:;on," kill," ulld the full name of Hellry Brown, HI'OWIl 
\\'US II lawyer, aud fl\llhtical regardillg I\la~ollry, IIlId in 1!:l~9-
two yt~a .. s "ftcl' the trngedy-he published a fin-culled "Narra
tive of the Allt.i-~Ia"onic Excitement." The bdief is 1I01V 
thllt ilrowll wus olle of the MOI'gull'S murdercrs. The mcn 
who ubducted him, and whose namcs were Cheehebro, Sawyer, 
~heldoll and Lawson, diu so on Morgan's discharge from pl'ison, 
wbere they hat! COli fined him on a petty charge, They forceu 
him into a cllrriage, and passcli from place to place. Evcnt
ually they LOok him lIcross the Canadian uordel' to Fort Nia
gam, where ho was ulindfuldcl aut! manaclcd, From that 
tillle he disllPPCllrt'U for CVCI', His ubdllct.orti were tried, con
victed, allu selltcuced to short tcrms of imprisonmcllt." 

'l'empora UllltantuT, nos ct lIIuttllll!lr ill illis. Now that the 
MlltiOlllC becrets I un tho streets 110 one evel' thinks of killing 
lIuy oue clot!. 

BAny REvlmENDs-At the l\Ietllodi"t cOl&rellce last week, 
the White Tied Olles sitting in Iioly conciavc were sorely 
exercised Ly lite fact tbat ::;ome of the nic!) littlc Laby-boy 
pl'eaehei'~ loilloked, 1'his is awful WllC11 YOll eOllle to tbink 
about. it solemll-like, Just faucy tbe potent nrcballgel Gabl'icl 
looking dowlI into these youug:-tt'l's' titudie,;, :Ind 1inding tho 
illeipiclJI Hcvcl'clld TOlllmy Klinkel' or tbe be.:anlless Hevcrend 
Bill Blole furtively VIking a cigar 01' a 1'"11 at :1 pipe of 
binl':;-eyc ! It's terrific to t.hink of'the wort!s whicb woulu come 
to, alit! fall from, the ules"cd arcilUngelie lips. But I mu~t 
pipe u IllY to this subject. 

Slid nud solemll, ~au allt! liOIT)', 

~ut tbe J\lethodistie crew; 

Sad alld solemn, sat! and sorr)', 

For they knew not what to do, 

Vain they searched nil through the Fathet,s, 

Searched the tiaints, the G03pels too 

But tho~e cm'cless, cllrde;:::; writers 

IIlld 1I0t ullllnet! narcol,ic's dew. 

"If ~t. Puul," tlllly wcpt in choru~, 

•• lIud but said tlmt pipes were dum ned, 

If St, James the less hnd told u:; 

~mokers woulu in fire be nimmed ; 

.. It ~t. Peter hnd bllt ~Iogged Ilt 

Bird'~-eye, llIack J llck, shng, ant! snuff, 

Wo coulu theu have told these youllgster:; 

BUt~cy wus the devil's stuff." 

Still tbese gray-ueurds, croaking sadly, 

Felt th'e battlc must Le fought, 

So they ilillteti thut flayed bmlly 

Would ue ::>tudunt5 Bmokillg caught. I : ... : 

700,000,000 of souls ... " uelJI'ivc,1 uf ti,e trltc bread of lilo 

Ilwl falliug lilw snow illtu !tell for want of' gCllcrous lIlcn to 

Lreak to them tltat brcad much lJIore prccio\;~ tllall tile matc

rinl olle"! arc the nwe-inspirillg wun\:," l;uulisI'lctl ill· tllo 

"Tablet" ovel' ,tbe ~igllatllre of 110 !c~~': uii "uplhprjfy thall 

t Euw:ll'fl, Bishop of Euc:trpia Vic.: A[lo~~'J:"jf ,ti,e.:Malaeca 
1)1~lJiIlRIIIJl, Of COIIJ'tifl thm;!l f?llt.l II 7t)O,O{)0~(JO() M~;lltl:;I'I;ijra 
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"heathen", lIubaptizl'd :souls, •• wnitillg fOl' truth :Illd life," 
alit! the writel' is I.rying to strengtlwn t.he Jesuit;'!\ hands mId 
flllld~ 1'01' l1li~Mionllry wOI·k, As statif'tiral ill/ormllti(lll is oft.ell 
HI,pded, we will extl'llct II/c" ~ellt.I'IICe:l from t.his t.olwlling letter. 
'Ve are told I,hat only" 'rhe .Jesuit order, IIIl hody of mi~
siolillrifls cxcep'ccI, po~sesses Ihe df'mcllt lIect's~III'y for hringing 
Ileal.hen~ to t.he knowledge of our Divine Lord and HIWioul';" 
:11111 I,hllt. .. " it; is 1\11 impel'ious dilly on them to at,tencl cal'efully 
tu th(' ~piritllal wants of t.he~e English Clltholic~, and the more 
110011 nccoullt of Ihe I!rcllt dangers t.hey are exposed to by the 
l'rt'sellee of' innumerable societ.ies of Prol.c~l.:liIts of every de
nOll1inlltioJl, whieh Rociet.ies arc very busy nbout pel'Ycl't.iug 
ollr Catholics just 1.0 cOJisole themselves for t.he ulmost lI!1eleS5 
nt.ll·mpt, made to gain pHgllns to t.heir pl'etendcd Christ.ianity." 
"I'l'('t.elld"d" is !rood, vCI'y very good. Alld 1I0W, we nl'e 
infol'nJed t.hut "The Catholic missioll:lI'ies hllve llluch more 
work thall they Crill possiuly <10 ill attcn(ling to t.heir COIl
&;I'egatiom; of' Europelln, scmi-Europenn anci llntive Chl'io;t.ians, :l11d 
in endeavouring 1.0 convert the hundreds of millions of Pagnlls 
wnitill~ liS lin ttuulldllllt hm'vest for t.heoo slIccessors of the 
Apostie~. 

" 'l'hese figurC'1I of hundreds oj millio7l,( mny spcrr. to be nil 
c:xul,!gcl'lltion, uut Hllow me to give your relldel's official ae
COllntf, 

" The Ins!. Ccnsus IIlmle in Indin in this yem' of 0111' Lord 
IS1I1, in the lIIolith of April, ~ives 274,000,000 ns being 
tllldcl' t.he Viceroy of' Indin, IIml owing to the gcneml pre
judices which Illake theso poor peoplo believe t.hllt such in
c]lridcs lire 1I11l,le in (,nler to huve them taxed, I call s:IY for 
ccrtnin thHt I.h('~c Iigurcs nrc undcl' the renlity. 

" Now I'lIt, al 300,000,000 the inlllJiJituuts of the Ym~t Empire 
of Chillll, thc~e two countries will 1.111'11 give you 1Il'"rly 
GOO,oou.oon, of poor sOllls wuiting for tl'uth :tlllllifc. Tllke now 
the kingdom of SiUIll, Cllmbodia, the Empires of Annum lind 
JII!'un, Ihl'll YOII will hllve 110 difiicult.y ill gelling Borne 
100,000,000 more. 

. , Do good nlld pious Catholics renlly t.hink of this ? Do they 
rl'f\('et 011 Ihcre being lout 1\ Iitt.le OVCI' 2,000.000 children of 
G(l(1 umollg t.\,c~e 700,000,000 of ~ol\b I'edcemcd like OIlI'S lit the 
prieo of I he most prcciolls blood of Christ, nlill thi,. on Iy in Asia, 
witliout t.herefol·e spcllking of the othel' 11I1I·I.E of' tlie wOl'ld ?" 

From this \ve gat.hOl· two con~olillg fllcts: (I) thill, notwith
standing forcible 1111(.1 npplll'l'lIt couvcl'Fiom; t.h· ro lire yet after 
IS eeutnl'i('R of prcaching ntHI toilillg 700000,000, ,)f poor 
"h"al-hell" :l00 lIIillions of I\llIlIOml'llllll~, in 1111 1,01l0,OOO,000 
wlio 1111\'0 lIot, yd" IlIIppily for t.hem, \)el'lI pel'vcl'led 1'1'0111 the 
religiolls of t.heir· fore/ilt,hers; nlld (2) thut It wOlild not" be 
l'l'lI:,ullnlolo 10 I'lIoicn\'Olir t.o "HIke lIew COil verts wliell 1.1i080 who 
nll'rady iJelolig t,o the fold of Chri,.;t would be allllIHI"ue,1 awl 
eXjlos('d, liS I slIiol, t.o becnme tho pmy of t,he Inilli:'l.el·S of 
eITOI'-l'ellll-" Protest,nllt Plllll'is," Verily" a house tlivitletl 
pguillst it~elf Fhall 1I0t stllud ! " 

Whllt with the petty qllnlTcls :111l1 111 II tU111 ~howingF-lIp in 
which 01\1' Catholic 1I11l1 1'1'011'1'111111, fl'icnds indulgl', we Hea
t.1i1'1I ul'e liI~cly t.o gl·t much infol'lIl"tioll ullOn!. t,ho !It..le of 
t.lwil· i\IiF~ions thl'oughollt the wol'ld. OUI' old contemporl\ry 
tho Cat/tolic ilIil'l'o!' 8I1y8:-

"Evcry now nlld then 1\'e fUl"lIish OUI' I'(,II\IOI'S wilh Pro
tc:'llmt ll'stilllony t'l the burl'onlless of Pl'otpstllnt miFsions. 
'rlie latCRt witIlI'~s is the Rov. Theo,IOI'o L, Cllylcl', who, 
wrilillg frolll t.he Holy Land t.o tho New York 111 dep (' 11 den t, 
dcd:orcs t.liat-' nC'itIiCl' here (Palcst.ine) nol' in E!!ypt lmve 
t.wo dozl'n .\1118811111111\18 been yet converted.' This is p08itivo 
nlill tlirec~t evilleuce elf II strikillg fnct which should indllco 
our 8cpnl'llted hl'ethrell to considel' tho rCII5011 "'hy Catholio 
pl'iest.s wit.h next to 110 mntcrial I'e~oul'cos nl'e in A~ia "nd 
Afriell Ioringillg tens of t.hon~allds t\llIItlully to II knowledge of 
Christ, ",hil!> I '1'01 Ostllllt missiolllll'i"8, witli I:lib!t~s, nllcl Brhools, 
nnd lIIoncy 101' nil othet, accessories of their work· tlo I'pally 
nOl.withsh;lILliug theil' glowing reports some of 1;(JIwy crop; 
hoped fOI', mnk" 110 converts. This renson is thllt the Holy 
Spirit of God CHnnot pt'osper sects mul hCI'csies" I 

It wus ollly the other dny f.hllt the Pt'otestallts chal'ged 
ill(' Cntholies "'ith the fmutt of' IlIll1Uulillg pl'nyel's over tho 
prineipul wells of' nil IucliuJl village, lind tl,cn l'epoI'tiul{ 1111 
inhaloit.ulIIS liS bllpt,izod (;III'iMllins. Alllf'klldnv t,lont hl'etlul1l' 
~lloul·1 t.llke to clilling \llIme~,ftl'r I Ii II t, 1H.~lii;'II. 
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OUR CEYLON WORK. 

Advices from OUl' President, Colonel Olcott ((btd 10th 
Oct.) state that he had this seasolf deliverell thirty-two 
public lectures, since leavillg Galle. The receil~~s aver
aged abollt Hs. :lCiO each lecture, awl the Smhalese 
National FUIlII was steadily increasing. A plumbago 
vein was llouated to tbe President for the Fund, amI 
arranO'ements arc bein o' made to have it 'worked. The 
donol~is Mr. Proctor }(' A. W. Molligode, of Kaigalle. 

Udamitta lecture (~I)(I Oct.) was a great success; 
enthusiasm of villagers being 8hown by their putting 150 
men and ;iu carts to work froll1 Sept. 20th to Oct. 2nd, 
to build a brick culvert allil open and grade a new road 
of H mile in length (from the N egom bo high road to 
the ~ temple of San("ha Issa Priest). Over this bit 
of road they crectel ·17 arciles of greencry, such as 
the Sinhalese make so prettily; while at the entrance 
rose f~ !tilth l)ortal framed in slluares with arecan tree 

o ' . 
trunks and huge bamboos, after the South. IllLlmn 
fashion, with c111sters of king cocoanuts pendant 1I1 ?ac!t 
square and the framework wreathed with flowers. PrIests 
from neigL bouring pansalas. att~nded. the lecturc,. ~IHI 
arranged for 10 moro to be glvon III thell' severallocuhtlCs, 
beginning with Nov. ]. 

An onler has been given to print the 10th thousanu 
of the Sinhalese Edition of tIle Catechism. 

Our latest advices from Ceylon were to the 1 Gth October, 
on which day the Presiclent-Fouucler and delegates were 
to have saileu for Tutticorill from Colombo by the B. 1. S. 
N. Co.'s weekly steamer.' But the vessel, it appears, 
calle(l at Colombo two (lays before her advertised time; 
and, Colonel Olcott being then away, lecturing. in the B~n
t6tn. district, and the delegates scattered at their respective 
homes, the party were, of course, left behind, and the 
uepaIture had to be postpollccl to the following week. 

(A. 11. 2425) 

OUR BRANCHES. 
BlWTlIElmooD. 

Other societies have preaclled the Brotherhood of man 
and some have done much to cultivate the germs of that 
noble sentiment. But we thill];: it no illjustice to claim 
for the Theosophical Society the greuter credit of having 
practically realizell this" Utopian dream of the poet and 
the philanthropist" in a distinct degree. It will be 
remembered that when the Founders of the Parent 
Society visited Ceylon last year, the Bombay Brallch 
sent mixed delegation of Hindus and Pm'sis to be present, 
on its behalf, at the' organization of the proposed new 
Buddhist Branches, and so testify to the fact that the 
members of the Theosophical Society, the wor I'd over, had 
sunk the prejudices of race and religion which keep men 
from working together for tile good of mankind. The 
following document, which we now publish with joyful 
satisfaction, shows that the generosity of our Bombay 
brethren is not forgotten by the Sinhalese Buddhist:;. 
They cmbrace the oppOl'tunity of the flying visit to 
Southern Ind ia to inaugurate the Tiunevelly Theosophical 
Society, to scud ajoint eommittee from the Colombo aucl 
Ga.lle Branches to assist on their behalf. The document 
was most artistically engrossed by J. R. De Silva, Esq., a 
talented member of the Colombo Branch ;- . 

AT a regular meeting of the Colombo Theosophical 
Society, held on tIle evening of the 30th of Septembcr, 
1881, ·(A. H. 2425) the following Preamble n11l1 Hesolutiolls 
were, upon motion of 'Mr. \V. lYAbrew, seconded by Mr. 
C. p, Gllnawardalla, unanimollsly adoTJted :-

\VmmEAs,- The Bom/Jay Theo.~oJ'hi cal SOI"ifll/, fII01wl 
b)/ 7,:[nIZ alllZ1Jrotlierly wi'rit, dillon the occll~'ion of the 
jirst 1Jisit of tlie POllndf.rs fo Ceylon, in the 'fIlMlllt of 
),[ay 1880, .~~ncl a spf'cial Dell'.'tation of Hindus and PorSPfs 

fo assist ,in the f01'mation of tile Buddkist branch soc'ieties 
in this T<lnyuZ ; (11HZ, 

\VIIEREAS,- This sFi'rit of religiolls tolf'?YL'Ilf'e is /ii.oldy 
lwnolLravlf' anclu·orthy of imitl1Lioll, e8 ver.ia7ly by nlll1-
clhists, whose ?'eUqion i.~ 'imV1led witl! tlle principle of 
Uni"e1"~al ];rotll(,1'hoot!; and, 
\VHER~:AS.-T" .. P?·e.~ide1l,t-Fml1ldn, (!olonellTem'u S. 

Olroll, has arrl'ptpd, an l?lvitntion to proceed 10 Til11l1'
vplly, in tlte Mf(,dras P.resiile1ley, for tile JlW-pOSIJ nf 'i11-
aIlQu1'(/lin.rJ a new Branc1t of the Parent Socie!y: ~NOIl', 
TlterI'JiJ)'(', Be it 
H,EROLYED- That ih~ P1'f.~ideJlt a?ld Sel'?'efm'Y, of flit 
('olmillJo 'l'lIPosopltirctl Soriefy he requested fo cOl/.vry 10 
the Bi'olheI Theosop7cisfs at Timlf'l'e17y 01lr f1'llte'l'1wZ s1I111-
tediollS. (llld hest wishes for the sucr-ess of the lI('W BI'anrh, 
with 1ullil'lt it 'will always [live 1IS !lie greatest pleaslwe 10 
cOrreslJOnrZ ; Il?ld. 

RESOLYED.- nat a spec'ial COlllmittel' of tlds SOCiety lie 
selected lJY Ihe chair, to arCo/ill,any the Presidl')~t- FmOldl'1' 
to India, and on onr beha~f, lay tltis P1'eamUe a11d iltfSe 
Resolutions bp,foJ'c the Tinnevell1f TheosopldcaZ Society, 
when t!te same shall hare been duly organized. 

Attest :-

W. F. 'VIJAYASEKARA, 

Secretary. 

By Order, 

(Signed) ANDREW PEREllA, 

President. 

Colombo, Ceylon, 30th September 1881. 

THE COLOMBO THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

During the first half of October, the National Fund 
hfl!l been increased by popular subscriptions to the amollnt 
of RR. 3,130, this bringing the total up to about Rs. 1:3,000. 
The intercst seems to be steadily increasing, both among 
priests and laity. The 0Ils(,I'1)e1' and other pro-CII ristian 
journals in vain reprint all the scurrilous and defamatory 
articles a~ainst us that have currency in the European 
and American press. The Buddhists now realize that 
these are but covert attacks upon them and their reli
gion, and their affection for their white champion is daily 
growing stronger. In the Bentota district, ColonPl 
Olcott was escorted from village to village by perelteras 
of great processions, with flags. banners, stamlanls, inst.ru
mental music. songs, costumed dancers performing national 
Sinhulf~se dances, and the other striking features of tho 
ancient rejoicings upon the visit of their native kings. 
Miles of road were lined with "olb" decorations, nnd 
triumphal arches were erected at favourable poiuts. He 
has ordered the construction of a travelling cart, to be 
dmwn by a pair of bullocks and ingeniously devised to 
serve as a carriage, dining and writing room by day, mlll 
a sleeping apartment by riight, with eomfort:.ble beds for 
four people. Locked cupboards under the Hoor will give 
ample space for the stowll,ge of clothes, books and tracts, 
food, and cooking utensils. The President's permanent 
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party includes, hesilles himself, the famous MeCTituwatte 
l)riest, Willialll n' Abl'ow, Esq., interpreter, M~ James, t 

DCZOYf;[l, clerk, Hntl a servant. . ~, 

Ramnsamy Iyer, Head-Clerk Sub-Colledor's Office. 
Thingarajn lyer, Station-Master, Tut.icorin. 
Kultatanalha Pillay, Clerk, Sub-Collector's Office. 
Sallagopa Naicloo, Merchant. 

THE VIFHT FROM CEYLON TO SOUTH INDIA. 

It was originally expected that the delegation to ac
company Colonel Olcott to Tinnevelly, would comprise 
representatives of the Galle ant! Kandy branches as Wl,lI 
as that of Colombo. Cirenlllstances, however, iilterfered 
at the last moment, and tlw Colombo Committee-Messrs. 
Smnnel Perera, W. F. Wijesekara, 011l' illdefatigable 
Secretary, ana myself reported for dnty. \Ye left. Colombo 
by tllC steamer" Huzam" at 5-7 p. m., on the 21st, and 
after a very smooth passage anchoro(l off Tnticorin at 
10-7 n.m., on the 22m!' At t.he jetty nearly all the 
principal Hindll gentlemen of the placc were in waiting 
to receivo liS, alHl a crow (1 of some hunrll'e'ls of t.he more 
or loss common people thl'Ollged the shore. They escorted 
liS with native IlInsic to the hotel aUlI lingered there for 
1 lOurS. There was no mistaking the heartiness of om 
welcome. As there was such a desire to hear Colonel 
Olcott speak, he consented and delivere(l a lecture that 
WI','; eYelling at the Hindu vernacular school to a dense]y
(,l'ow(led gathering. At the door of the school-honse we 
were met by SOIllO Brahmin>! with a lola covered with 
netted cords and wroaths of Howers, and one of tIle Brah
mins, while handing the Iota to the Colonel, recited sOlno 
Sanskrit stamms which I believe were a blessing invoked up-
011 our PresitlclIt. Mr. Phibbs, a El1l'opE'an, the Port Officer 
of Tut.icot'in, who illtrollnced the Colonel to the audience, 
heard him very attent.ively, as dill severa] other European 
gentlemcn present. At abont 7 o'clock in the evenin CT, MI'. 
<L V. Chillllatmnby Pillai, President of the 'l'irn~velly 
'1'heosophical Society, arrived by traill and came to the 
hotol where we were put up. \Vith him was Mr. T. 
?tInttoo lyer, F. 'f. S. They accompanied us this morniuO' 
in t~1C train to Tinuevelly. At Gengul1deu, a ]lUlf-way 
statlOll, a crowd had gathered, and we were presented wit.h 
wreaths, limes, plantains and cocoanuts. At last when we 
ulTived at our place of destinatiQll, the crowtl of Hindu 
gentlemen who came to welcome us was so large, and the 
enthusiasm they and the whole popu]aee ofTinnevelly have 
shown is so great, that I have no words to describe them. 
\Ve were t.aken from the platform of the railway stat.ion 
in a coach by the pensioned Judge of the High 'Court at 
Trivandrum, Mr. Vedathauridas Muddalier, to an tlpstail' 
building at Sout.h New Street, the largest dwelling in town, 
which we found uecorated with flags and flowers. To this 
}1lace t.he processions followed from the raillVay stat.ion, 
accompanied by an elephant, pln.yers on all kinds of native 
musical instruments amI with flags and banners. I may 
110re express the fee]ing that I had on witnessing perSOll-' 
ally the reception that Colonel Olcott has had from the 
Hindus. 'Vo Sinhalese had become so accm;tomell to look 
lIpon h!m aBs 0l11ll'l~xolu5ive property, and solely engaged in 
promotmg )til ( 11 Sill , that we could not realize that any 
other Asiatic people had as warm an afiection for him. 
Rut our visit to Madras Presiueney now shows us practi
cally that thc In.b)Hrs of the Parent Society are spn'all 
over different lands, and confined to no single race. The 
street be foro our house has been blockaded al1 day by a 
(:rowtl. 'l'his evcning is devoted to initiations of new 
members: to-morrow the President is to lecture for the first 
time in public. I append the names of some of the 
gentlemen who have greeted us at Tuticorin and Tinne
velly. At Tnticorin :-

B. Gopalaswamy Naidu, Honorary )fa.gistrate. 
M. 800bmya Pill ai, Ditto. 
V. Streenivasa Cbar]u, District Munsiff. 
Ramanuja Naidu, Assistant Commissioner, Salt De

partment. 
l\fllttuswamy Pill ai, Preventive InspectOI', Salt De

partment. 
Parthasarithy Iyengar, Sllb-Collector's Sheristedar. 
Captain Phibbs, Master Attendant (Chairman). 

B. 811 bmyaloo N aidoo, Su b-Registrar. 
S. San k eri ah, Su b- Magistrate. 
A. P. Pachipernmal Chettiar, Honorary Magistrate 

nnd Municipal Commissioner. 
R. Chockalillgam Pillay, Broker. 
Rengflsamy Moodeliar, Sen Custom Superintendent. 
Narellasamy Iyer, Pleader. . 
Ahvnrrnppa Pillay, ])0. 
M. Bn,lwstl'eollevasn, Bnrl'ister.nt .. La\\". 
C. A. H. Cocq, Merchant.. 

The Gent]emen present at Tinnevelly were :
Veclathadridas Mudnlier, Pensioned High Court 

Judge, Tl'evandmm. 
Ml'. Sheppard, Principal, TillJlevelly College. 
Tel'OOlnalai How, Sub-Judge. Tinncvelly. 
Ramnlinga Moodelinl'. 
A Kristllnsa.mier lyel', Vakil DiRt., Court, Tinne~ 

velly. 
Anna8n111Y lyer, Do. 
A Lita.mmier, B.A. Do. 
Ramakrishnier Do. 
Kuppeesfllllier Do. 
Vadevalaghianmnalia Pillay, Do. 
N ellikumaru Pillay Do. 
Pondurnnga Row Do. 
Subbusn lIIier Do. 
N aveE'rlC]hakrishna Pillay, B.A., Assist.ant Master, 

Tinnevel1y College. 
Krishlla Pillay, B.A., Do. 
Suondmmiel' Do. 
Thollenayagmn PilJay, B.A,. Sheristellar, Collector's 

Office. , 
G. Rammmmy Pillay, Dist. Munsiff Tinri~'~elly. 
Chennalalll bia Pillay, Tahsildar. 
Rmllasarny JyCl', B.A., District RegiRtral'. 
Su bhiah ])illn.y, Honorary Magistrate. 
Savadi Pillay Do. 
Shnnmingnkumarnsamy Moodalier Do. 
Somasoondram Pil\ay Do. 
Peramn.nnyagam Pillay Do. 
Moothoovier, Commissioner. 
Veemvagn PiIlay, Temple Tl'l1stee. 
Kanthit.hnth Pa11l1iyagi. 
Soobaraya. losier. 
T. S. Moothia Pillay, Honorary Magistrate. 
Sitamm Pillay. 
Sankaralingnill Pillay, 
Pelti Chockalingam Pillay. 
Kanthimatha. Nat-lui, Pillay, Vakil. 
Am balavltna Pillay, Deputy Magistrate. 
Aymnainar PilIay, Police Inspector. 
A Pelchandy lyer. 
A Rung-asamier, Vakil. 
A Hamasamier. Vakil. 
Zemil1tlar of S~lthur. 
Samenada Iyer, Vakil. 
sanlmranarayana Pillay. 

Our movements here are not as yet (lecided UpOn, but 
we return to Ceylon in the steamer of Novelllber 3. 

With the best wishes of the Sinhalese delegates, ., 
I am f~tithfully yours ever, . I 

W. DE AnREW, 
. TinneveUy, 23rd Octobel' 1881. 

After ~he above was pllt in type, the following telegram· 
was recClved from 001. Olcott :- , . ' 

I return to Ceylon by the steamer of tbe 27th. ,,'"i' 

THE GALLE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. • . . 
The Head-Master of the High Sc~ool, havinO' f.'liled I 

to give satisfaction, was, by a resolution of the "'Society 
adopted on the 8th of October, obliged to resign; The: 
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vacancy was temporarily filled by the promotion of the 
i Assistant Master, \V. Seniweratna. 

THE BENTOTA THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY. 

. ·Anineffieiellt President has prevented this Branch 
from doing much work during the past year, but as a 
change was to be made at t.he annllal electioll, we expect 
to have more oncolll'aging report to make in flltme. Among 

ot.her things tliere is talk of erecting a hall and school
buihling, and a site has been secured for tlio plll'pose. 

KANDY THEOSOPHIOAL SOOIETY. 

, The attempt on the pmt of the Ohurch of England peo
ple to prevent thc erodiol1 of the new 'l'heosophical Hall 
and School-huilding at Kandy has failed. 'fIle foundations 
are being Inid, and tllC ellemy are bid out. It was a poor 
business for so higll a CllUrcll dignitary as the Ven. Arch
deacon to be engaged in, al)(I the result ]'(;flect:-; llO credit 
upon him, 01' tJw!';e he enlisted as lJplpers. The matter 
being referred to Government, they very sensibly decilled 
that the occupnllcy of the site was perfectly legal and de
clined to Ol1st our Kallrlyan colleagues. Tltt trou b~e was 
that the plot of groull(1 ndjoins t.he Archdeacoll's Ohurch, 
uncI that wn~ entirely too much of a good thing! 

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a regular MontlJ!y Meeting of the Branch held at 
the Parent Society's Head-q narters at Breach Oandy 
on Sllmlay the Dth October, at :~-30 P. :M., Mr. Sohrabji 
J. Pad shah read an interesting paper Oll " Prophets 
an(l Their Model'll Representatives." The lecture was 
very mu~h appreciated, and, at the illstance of many 
Theosophist:;;,i'tlt·. Sohrabii J. Padshah delivere(l it before 
a largor awlionco at Framjoe Cown~.ii Institute on 
29th Oetober. 

After a vote of thanks to tho able yOllng lecturer, the 
Meeting was adjoul'llod. 

CUUUENl EVENTS. 

(A l(tier from flu! Reco .. rlin.q Secretary of tlte 1/("/0 York 
Theosopltical Bociet./} to tlte N. Y. Sun August 22.) 

THE THEOSOPHISTS IN CEYLON. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SUN-Si1' : In THE SUN you 
notice a paper published ill Oeylon by the Theosophical 
Society, but I am suro that you are so orerwhelmed by 
neal' Amel'ican news, you could llOt dive into that journal, 
printed as it is ill Sinhalese. As I am possessed of some 
faets about the work that society is doing in Ceylon, in-, 
teresting those n\llilerons reallers of yours who are in the 
habit of paying out their hanI-earnell money for missions 
in India, 'l'imbuetoo, and other heathell places, I of1'er 
them to you for publication, which is justifiable, because of 
the silence of the missionary agents here, allll as the 
family motto of the .Maharajahs of Ben ares declares, "thero 
is no religion higher than truth." 

Besides publishing the paper you have noticed, and the 
magazine eallotl the THEOSOPHIST, now ill tho second half 
of its second yeal', the society have opened campaign in 
Ceylon, and as a first step have established what are called 
there " Buddhist sdlOols." 'rhese Schools llU ve the 
countenance and support of' nearly all the infiuential na
tives of the island, cal'l'ying along with them, of course, 
the less infiuential. They are only opposed by the Protest
ant rniflsionaries and their organs, and, nril'al)'ill~ die/II, are 
for the present. at least, encouraged by the Roman Catho-· 
Iics and their organs. 

The Oeylon Catholic Messenger on May 10 says: " The' 
Theosophists cannot in any case he worse than the secta~· 
rian missionaries, and if Col. Olcott can induce the 
Buddhists to establish schools of their own, as he is trying 
to do, he will be doing us a service. Because, if the 
Buddhists would have their own denominational schools,' 
as we have ours, they would put a stop to the dishonesty' 
now practised by the sectarian mis:;ionaries of obtaining 

Government money for proselytisillg pnrposes, nnder the 
pretext of grants in aid of edncaticllI." 

Tn the CC!Jlon Diocesan Ga.:ettc tIle Lonl Bishop of 
Colombo says of the hig-II-sellOol for l)()ys nt, Galle, which 
then 11t1.(1 :l80 pupils: ~"A locnl branch of this society of 
atheists is ill fl\11 activity I)ctweull Ga]]e and Buona 
Vista. * .:Ii ;i:- * Its avowed intelltiun is to COllllteract the 
work of the Christian missiOlJarics 'I'h('l'e can be 110 

dou bt that for the present tlw uppo:;it iOll i.~ [Ill oyil. -Cf; * * * 
Buddbists in great 1111111 bel'S have l)(~ell pl(,dgc,d to sen(l 
tlJeir ellildrell to the rival schoul, :\JId 110t tn allY under 
Christian iIiAIlC'llce. MeamvlJiln jJlL) ,dll'mO seems to 
prosper. Tli.;Wesleyau school, which i,; witllin :~ fitono's 
throw of the rival o]]e, has 1)(,('11 11C:ll'ly emptIed, tIle 
Roman Catholic School at ](aIlI1Wl:lh lias sldlvrl'd, awl so 
also Ims eVCll the (lovemmenL schuul ill Calle itself, 
where curtail,Iy tho Christian t('a(:llillg is as colorless as 
possihle.'~ . 

In all the scholars 1lumber about COO, am1 tl10 schools 
are in a'very HOl\l'ishing conditioll. 'l\~xt lJOol;.s aro being 
printed, :LIlli the scheme, as the Bishop of Colombo calls 
it, is 011 a solid lJ;lsis, with prosperity fur its flltme. Monoy 
will not be lacking, as a fuml is nuw b(~illi-i' wade lip hy the 
wealthy Ilatives to make SU1'O its foundatiolls am1 strength-
en its young powers. " 

Can tho il'll tIl fill l'l)pol'tors of 1ll1>;~ 1011 wurk a ftonl to 
ignore it in tllcir stateulUllis of:-;IlL'l'r abuliL its fitahility? 

Tbese, sir, arc fncts. 
WIL1.I.\;\) Q. JIJIlGE, 

Heconling Recrot:uy 'J'lJeosOpllll:<l1 Society. 

DAYANANDA 8ARA8WA'l'[ AND HIS 

,. FOLLOWEllS. 
To 'rITE Enrron. lIF Till·: "TIII,:osnnnST." 

MADAM: Tlte following- is a \,('ry illljHlrtalll llotice 1'e
ceived from Bunare:.;. Pleaso I,nUisll il. ill Y(J11l' columns, 
an (I give yOl1l' readers an opportullity 0[' .iu<igillg tlJL'reby 
fo], themselves. 

YOllrs very Truly, 
PA:-inIT 001'[ NATIf, 

Editor A/ill/'ft F ilusa. 

., Roing lotI away by the 1I1i:-;katlillg n;plltation of 
Swami Duya Nlwda Saras\Vate,~, W'\ tlJ() lI11tl,~rsi~~'norl, re
pairo(l to him to hear his Vedic kdurc's flild :let accunling 
to his dictates. Bnt lIO soono]' Iiad I\'e heard Ilirn than w() 

became cCJIlvincoll tllat ho was 110 tnl(~ J'l'fllrt Jl cr. OU]' 
doubts now huvinO" been removed 1»), Ol\r Vl"lic Guru Pall~ '" . dit .Tugnlkishore Pnthak, it llwl111wr 01"1'11(\ fJrqlllll:tlllrit 
Varshilli 8ahlm. we made penallen, as (:OlllIlICl1J(lell in our 
Shastrafl, fur this mistake amI Sill oi 011]":::, a1J(1 we horeby 
promise llever to deviate from the two ltlJ(l.illst way tanght 
by Ol!r 011l'u." 

"Sita nama, Babn Nand PaJ)(Jc., Krishllil, Hama Slmknl 
" amI lhma PIa:·>!I" \)Ilhe. 

"Pll1)li~II(·d hy 

" PANDTT .J 1~(;I'LKISII()HE P_\THAK, 
" BralilllrtlllJ'it Varsbini Sablm 

.: H('llnrcs." 

Editor's Note.-Tl'lle to OUT policy o( 7)('1:1('(:1 impartiali/./}, 
to tlte 111'omise that eveTi/ l'eligion, sfcl, mill sl:lwo/ of' phi
losophy.will be given a £:halife (~( (/ .lllir /tn/rill,!! ur/ol'e the 
public, ltwi tlte ad/ierCids 7)ennilted to d(:/clid IIieil' ·rcspcct
';'Je opinions in 0111' joIl1'lWI, '11'1' arc jOrt:ctl 10 ))I {/!I<' roo/ll 
fol' the alio'lle 1}WlIUI!S/O. /lilt 'We do so 'Icitlt '/·I'Yl'et . ./()}· this 
is no 7)hilosop/iical proof tlWI ti,e doct,hl('S llillyill hi; lite 
learned PlIlIdit i'l 'Whose ,1avoll!, il is isslled. UIIIIII!/y--/'ll1l(/it 
Jugulhislwre Pat/wil-are more p/,i/osol,hicrt/, m'ln (Iu.'/ 
10".'/ more trite t!tall those c.rjJollIl'!Ct! h.1} ,,",/l'fllIIi ])II./jll1w/lfl 
Sw·as'Wati. As it stands, tlu' dedllTrltio" is silill'/Y lite CON-

fession of a short-lived apostac,IJ, alld, It l'"M il: t:!))t!,-itiouiu 
consequence Of it. TO-1ilorl'ow the disciples of' SlI'({lIIi J)flilll
uand may scnd us in their i'cpl,/}, mill 'Ire 'll'oilid f/ltlle to 
publish it in our lIext on tlte sallie jirineil"e. 1/ eVI'r lI1!!! 

gor.d is falcltlated to come out of Sildt mlltll{ll ilcIIIIIWialiolls, 
theil, O"flit tJIG t/t'O lellrlled }Jft)/liits to jirruish 1IS, lit /1'II.,t, 
'IOith papers }'1'0 and couNe their T('sjicctirc ill(crp1'l'(fltiolls' 



of tltc Ved(/s: Gud so leat'e the verdict to Ihi' opinion of 
;'Ie 'il1lll((rti171 Te(/iIers. ntIW1'1I,isc .~1tclt denunciations arc 
calculafed to do 1II01'C lta1'11l t!tlln !Jood. 

TrTSTERN " ADEPTS' AND EASTERi\, 
THEOSOPHISTS. 

Since thc fin,t appearance of the Occult Wm'ld the 
London "'j,iritullfi8t 1lndertook a Reries of regular weekly 
nttn('k~ 11(1011 it. On thc gro1lnd that 1\1'1'. Rinnctt hml 
nevel hillls!'lf 1'('on Koot Hoo'mi, the existell':u of the lattcr 
'\'1\8 d()l\bh'tl. This douht was followed by thc arbitrary 
hypothc'l'is t ll:d 110 (lilt! "Ise ('vcr }Iad Rf'Cn him. ThC'll, 
wlle11 SC'\'l'll Theosophists (1'0111' nativcR of Illdia alHI three 
European~) hat! declared OWl' their own sigmlt1ll'cs that 
they lwd Rf'en tllll' Brother, a pretext for IllYalirlating tlleir 
testimony was illlmediately iuvented. An objection, loosely 
gronnded 11p011 the fallacious and not very delicate insi
nuation, tllnt as llO Olle in England kllew whether the lives 
nnd charncters of the witnesses entitlc(1 t},eir evidence to 
be accepfrot! witllollt protest, a very small de.gree of eOI1-
fidl'llc(' ('CHild lw placet! 11pon it. Besides thnt, it was 
mged th:! t. a~ lIci th!'r M r~. A. Gordon, nor Colollel Olcott 
had gi veil thei r te~ti 1110ny,-the lutter, moreover, having 
ne\'er d('clnr('tl ttl ha.ve ~eel1 the" Brothers "-the claim 
would n'c(~i\'e 110 attentiOlI. Both of the nbovO-lwl1le(1 
persons have 1I0W sent in their evidence. It rClIlailJs to 
be s('en, "']Idher in the first place their letters will be 
published: a1l(1 ifso, what attempt will be made to dis
credit th(,1I1. 

:Mennw]lile, for over a period of t.hree 1l10nth~, nnrl week 
after w('ok, the SpiritualioSl never appeareel wi thollt con
tn.illillg :111 nttack or two of more or leRR doubtful literary 
refinel1lC'llt npoll the ThooRophists in general, the FOllndC'rs 
of the SoC'iet)' ill particnlnr, amI Koot Hoollli and Mme. 
Blanltsl\)'-esJlceinlly. At times, the epithet~ to their 
adtlrel's, alld tllo peculiar phraseology characterizing thel1l, 
reached n degree of eminence that placed the SI)iritlla/isf
with it.s Ilit,horto immaculate columns which ought to be 
solely dC'n)tetl to the necrologies of distinguished diR
embodietl angels-on a level with the choicest political 
dnily flf Amorim, dming the Presidential elections. The 
editorial "passcs" having been Romewhat obstructed hy 
the seV(,ll ayalnnchcR of the Theosophical witllesseR, the 
Bpl'l'ituuli.,t bethought itself of another expedient. When 
Italy had J:l.llen into impiolls doubt am1 infidelit.y, PillS 
IX. resorted tu the expedient of being protected by foreign 
hirC'lillg'~. alit! a body of "Papal ZonavN" was duly 
orgallizl'd. 'Vhen t.ho Edit.or of the Rpil'ituali.~t saw him
solf ill dangC'r tlf being Hoored by the acc1lmulated te~ti
mony tl) the existellce of the" Brothers"-from India, he 
fOllnd IIi I t, a "Kahalist," alld formed with him an alliance
oftcnsi H' 0111 y; as, so far no one went to the trouble of 
attacking h ~1Il. That 8pirituoli,<t" Zonavel''' was J. K., 
the miritic " adept" and a "widow's >,on" to boot; H

" Hill:1m A bift'" reared up and raised by illustrious grnlHI
mastl'r-a " II ierophant of \Vestern origin" aR .T. K. him
self illtrotl l\eed him. 

So far, so gooe!. The KabaliRtie arrows directed hy 
J. K. agninst. tlie TheosophiRtR, shooting over their heads, 
hurt no olle hllt the S]J1·l'ilnalist. whose columns were, for 
a time. tilled with tllC pompous self-glorifications of the 
Occult" Sir Oracle." These articles provokillg homeric 
fits of lallghter Hmong those of the Anglo-Indians wllO 
real] thelll, were rather a. treat than a lJuisance. Had J. K. 
proceedl~d ill that strain, no ono wonld have ever paid the 
slightest at t.ent-ioJl to his harmless diatribes ami, as stated 
ill thc October THEOSOl'lIIST that would hnve been the 
first and the bst time that we would have noticed him in 
our collllllns. Hut the alleged" adept" has now resorted 
to personalit.ies. Forgetting tllll.t tho "'fheosophists" of 
Bombay :11't) private amI 1/an-p1'ojessional characters who 
neither sC'1I quack medicines, for a. livelihood, nor ad
vcrtise "nbglletislll classes at OIle gll inca fi)r the COllrse, 
01' !is. a Il'SSOll," he permits himself to speak of better 
people t.han Ililllself in a deprecatory tone which, at b('st, 
might be uf'slllned only by a. regular proficirnt in tho 
Occult al t anlI Imow ledge, recognized as sHch the world 
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over. To make nse of stich. phrases as_" 'Madame BIa· 
yatsky-evidrntly knOWR llotlling of OU?' art, ( !?) I (?!) 
do not hesi tate to state ( of course; how should a Kabalist 
of his " eaJillJ'(~" 11('~itfite at any thing?) t.1mt the volumi. 
nOI1~ work (his Ul11'ci7ed) is a thoroughly misleading one 
... f'he has lIot grasped the right. meaning " ... etc .• etc. :~
the critic lllllst hnve provrel himRelf as great as Par:lcelsuR 
01', at the kast, as wise as the" Hierophant "who initiated 
II illl. 

TnRf.rud of t.llnt, what do we find? Who is that J. K. 
who like llis Tn-.wlplt is ever "sp('aking of himself, to 
himself and thro11uh llimself?" Sinco he did DOt. heRitnte 
to llalll~ Mme. nh~atsky and tried to show hrr so i71j(,1'iaT 
to hilllsrlf, \\'r do lIot SE'e why we should feel the slightest 
Rcrl111l(' til lift 1111 t.llc" brazen'mflRk" which shrouds t.he face 
oft.he Ka ha listie 0can domino. \Ve dE'cbre then in our turn, 
proofs in lWJl(I, that M. Julins Kohn is a very conceited, 
vain, young gront.iemun, who, Ilar'lIy weaned from the 
A. B. C. of Occliltism, puts 011 the n irs of a mysterious 
grand adept-dl")'17'0 ie11ll'ore, writes pretentions articlel! 
;llHler the f:[jfe cover of two initials, and so obtains a 
puhlic hearing I1lltll'r false pretences. There is no Kaba
lif:tic orQ'an, :lIitl even tIle third-class London Weeklies would 
throw his artieles in tho wHstr-bashet, had he offered 
them. 'What I,etter oppOltunity, tllen, tnking advantage of 
tho ill-feC'lilig of the Spiritualists toward the Theoso
phists to get room ill It j01ll'nal whrl'ein to ventilate his 
yagariC'R '? llc'lIcr llis art.icles in the 8,1h'itllalist, and the 
deC'larations tll:lt tl,ere arc no spirits in naturo other than 
hUJllan spirits: :Il1d the magisterinl, ridiculous v('relict 
"Jf the TJlco~ojlllists study the elementals, they study 
only lI'Jldll'('/O}ud b1f1IJo71 Rpirits." 

"The dif:C'ilil(' is not above his master ... it is enough 
for the discil'le that he be as Ilis master and t!le 
Rervant as II is lord :" rcadR VNse 24, Chap. X. of 
lITatllC'w. H('l1rc .Jnlills Kolin Ila~ either to abide by 
his" Lord and J\!aster's" decision, or, maintain that he is 
abOVE> IliR "lllP)opllnllt," adding, lIloreover thnt his 
Illitiator of " WestC'rn origin" (1"0 dCf'ignatrd by him, we 
suppoRe, ill rontrndistilldi'oll to Ilis own which is Eastern) 
tloes not know v .. llnt he is talking ahout. Whatever our 
" adept" may say in his excuse in the future, that 
is the intert'still!::' information that the Raid Master 
(whose full nalllC', 'if he would like to seC' it published, we 
arc as rendy to give, as we gave bis own)-says of 
Ilis disciplr, of ",IIOlll otherwise, Mr. 'V. * * * seems t.o be 
wry pro1ld :-" M. Kohn" he tells a friend" has been 
under Illy elirC'('t. Quitlance for several years ami went on 
reatling in all ll1Jlgllages every Kabalistical work to be pur
cha~ed II ere anrl ill Gerrnally .... _.bllt llC does not go in 
for Astrology to any uxtent. Ill' has not yet made Ids 
{'nii'(lwe in/a till' adyl1l?n ,- hut his 'intuitions are working 
lip ,Wt] he gets very lucid glimpRes of t.hings by timt8. 
His drculiIs arc getting very interestingly spiritual.. .... 
But he eschpws ll1f'diulUship_ Although lIe has not yet 
confronte(l the' Hell Elixir,' (i.e., made the perfect junc
tion of' the ~()ul with the spirit) ...... yet he is 011 til,. (air u'ay 
of it, for' of t.llflt day anrl hour knoweth no man' ... " 

Quito so, Nt) Olin knoweth of it, llO more the master 
than tho disciplC', wo s('o. \Vo have good reasons to be
lieve that the Jlll'JlIcr will not tn ke the risk of denying his 
own words, so religiously quoted by us, as in the cont.rary 
ease, we might. add to it some other trifling particulars, 
which we will abstain from mentioning at present .. We 
do 1101. know t bat gentleman personally, and we might 
have perchallce more ref'pect for him, if we did have that 
hOllolU, th:ll1 \\'e arc likel'y to ever entertain for his 
p11 pi!. IV e have proved the e"ssential points, and that 
suffices for O1lr jlurposes. On the authority of the person, 
more likely to cxaggerate tllo achievC'mE'llts of his disciple 
than to lower thelll in the world's estimat.ion we are inform
ed. (1.) thnt .T. K. " has not yet made his entrance into the 
adytum,"-,dlich Hmo11nts to confessing before anyone 
who knowR anyt.hing of Hermetic phraseology, that his 
pupil knows NOTHING yet of the essential, final. and 
higher mysteries, (,volving. meanwhile, llis "illvolitional 
soul" out of the allegorical interpretations of his "inter. 
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esting urtams," during the 1lOn-Illcid interludes bet
ween his "intuitional" lucill glirnpsos of things;" 
(2.) that J. K. "eschews mediumship," having, as we 
were told in one of his articles, his own notions about 
"spirits," i.e., in every case as llej'etiml liS tllOse of the 
theosophists, only perchance, less cqrrect. (N. B. the 
Editor of the "ph·itllaltst thus seeming to he warming a 
viper ill his bo::;om) ; and-(3.) not havilJg yet" confronted 
the Red Elixir," nalllely, having never succeeded so far, in 
uniting his sph'·it with his sOlll, which alone makes the 
adept for a time a divine beillg existing in the region of 
absolute wisdom. J', Kohn i::; but all hmnLle clwln* in 
the school of magic, and no "adept" at all, as he would 
like to have us believe. 

It is this dabbler in occultism, wlio, ill llis pretentious, 
bombastic style, so full ofaudaciousconf'eit,::;peaksofsuch 
adepts as were the ohllndiau Hisltis, of the all thors of such 
philosophies as the Vedas, the V()du?lla alill tho , unkya, 
of such men as 0111' Brother Koot Hoomi, us if they knew 
nothing worth knowing! '1'0 show Iii::; OWll ignorance,
Oh,shadows of Kapila and Patanjali !-J. K calls ·'Aka::;a."
a Io'IGMENT!l If reaJenl woulll only believe Ililll : "Taking 
erroneously 8ume esoteric sentences from Pamcelslls in 
their literal wordiJlg, . the late ALIJe Alphonse Louis 
Constaut (Eliphas Levi), or the man who Wlule his books 
on Magic, iuventedU :) uut of the sidereal influence of' Para
celsus an objective astral light, and theoJ'i::;ed thereon 
that the great work of adeptship is to subjugate and 
direct this force." "Combine therewith" he adds" a prac
tice of bullying the elcrnentals in all the fOllr kiugdoms, 
and you are, accordiug to Eliphas Levi, an accomplished 
master-magician." 

Combine with ignorance, a practice of bllllyillg all those 
who differ from you, especially thoso who refllse to recog
nize in M. Julius Kohli anything higher thuu a "figmcnt
adept" and, you are, according to J. K., " all accomplishcd 
master magician." 

And now to the truthfulness ullJ rcliulJiiity of his criti
cisms upon 1sis. "In Paracelsus," Le say:;," " as in all other 
Ko.balists, the letter is for tho uuiuitiutetl, the spirit for 
the initiated, The Ulecliaral adl!pfs ~Vl'/'e, {'Y the (/!J(', tluy 
Uved in, compelled to hide their knowledge/I'om the cktwl'h." 
(What wondrous news. The first lCvelatioll of a truth 
which every school-boy knows). "They lI::;ed, tbercioJ'c, n 
veilcd language, amI physical f.lYll1Lols ::;tooll for pmely 
spiritual things. The author of I.~is ::;eenlS to have over
looked this," adds our learned ad verslll'y. \"1 ell, the 
"author of Isis" did nothing of the killll, !towever. Ou the 
other hand, the autllOr of " The Adeptshi}) of Je::;us Christ" 
must have never doue more than skip isis, if he overlooked 
the fact that both its volumcs are fnIl of rcf'erences and 
explanations as to the" veiled language" of the Kabalists, 
Christian us well as Pagan-the forme!' dreadillg to 
divulge their meaniug on account of tlw pl'rseclltion of the 
Church, the latter owing to the terror of tIle .. initiation 
onth" pronounced during the" mysteries." That J. K. only 
pretends to have overlooked the fact iii ::;till BlOW likely. 
However it may be, the wllOle work is all expo::;ition of that 
which the London "udept" tries to teach, but makes a sad 
mess of. Nor was the author of ilSiN, ever IlIlUWUre of 
the well-known fact, that most (1I0t nll) of the IJlysical 
symbols stand" for purely spiritual tllings." Whoever 
has read bis will see how reliable arc J. K.'1l critici::;ms. 

" Element.al" spirits, goes on to parJ'orizc the critic" are 
not creatures evolved in earth, ail', fire OJ' water. There 
are no doubt spirits who prefer to dwell ill olle of tIle said 
elements, llllt they a1'O Ituman ( !) The Ilwtlwd ordinarily 
1'esortOO to fot, ellteriug into eOllllllllnication with ElelllCut
nls by oftering thelll ::;01110 favorite fOl!d, ::;llOw::; that they 
are simply not very advnncell humall spit·it::;." Tlw last 
argument is charmillgly looical, ulld worthy of tLe 
"literary calibre" of a great " adept." ;r ll:sL as if ouly 
!Lltman beings ate food, and mell aud their spil'its alullc 
could be oft'crell " sOllie favorite fooll"! Tile .Elementals 
arc aIt " humall" he maintains. AmI wlmt nrc the" Slle
.dim" of his J~wi::;b Kubalists? What of HoLert .Flucld-.... -.,~ .. -"'- ..... -.~ ,-- ._, 

the grand master of the mediawal " Fire" pllilusoplll'rs, who 
were the greatest Kabalists living-who says tltat a::; there 
arc an infinity of visible llllmall crentures, so there is an 
endless variety of 1101l-human beings alllong the spirits of 
the clements?" And what of the elldless variety of the 
" Demons" of P;oclus, Porphyry, lamhlichus, [tnj of the 
"Nature Spirits ?" ... Verily, it requircs a very small 
amount of intelligence in a critic to writc-" let' The 
Church,' so-called, go to the Devil of 11Cl' own creation."· 
or again-" Theosophy is DiabolosoTlhy ... which gets but 
tho Sophi::;tries of His Satanic MDjesty"; hut it J'C(luires 
a good deal of' wisuoIll wllich C[l11110t be impartell hy any 
" Hierupha1lt" to understand true 'l'heosopby. I L is as easy 
for a cabman as for M. Kohn, to utter words of abuse ; 
ami the former is as free to point out the Royal Bocicty as 
a gin-shop, adding that all its }<,pllowii usselll ble thl're bu," 
to get drunk with liquor, as to tho mlept to call Theosophy 
"Diabolosophy." Both can do so with porfect iwpur.ity. 
For, llO more than the said cabman will eYer get admitted 
within tllC sacred precillcts of leurnillg, CUll a lllUII usillg 
such a. language hope of ever entering witllill the circle of 
trlw theosoplly, or-" conti'ont tllO Red Elixir." 

'l'he real gist, the pith of'the f.ltufl" of \vllich all;r. 1\:.'s 
articles are made up is explained l)y . the fidlowing:
Notwitlll:ltamlillg all his sclf-glorilicatiull of .r mleptsilip" 
neither the "adept" nor even his "lwirllplwllt." whom 
we know better tlmn both may imagine, wOlild be able 
to produce the slightest pllellumellOll at 'will; even of 
that kind which iucipient mCllimlls ulJ(l::;ensitivc children 
often produce, say raps llpon the table witllOllt contact. 
Hence his diatribes against the pllOllOmOli:l described in 
tile Occult World; his hombastic allll 101l6'-willtlcd prattle 
about the powers of adeptsllip beillg ,. only plll'ely spirit
ual." It is so CDSY and it offers such l:!eClll'e groulld to 
assume" powers" which have to relllaiu, 011 tho f.laid prin
ciple, for ever theoretical. But it bccolllo:; rather lIIore 
dangerolls for llim to declare that "whell Koot Hoomi 
is alleged to say repeateuly: ''l'llC adept, is the rare 
effiorescellce of' It generation of eIl<ptirers,' 110 velltilates 
this idca plll'ely to bring recruits to the TIlCo::;ophical 
Societ.y." 

It is dangerous, we say, for beside::; beillg a glaring 
falsehood and a calumny, the disciples of Kout Hoomi 
lIIigllt easily retort to M. Julius Kollll anll ask: And 
what may be the secrct llleallillg of tliiii ::;('ulellce of yuurs 
which directly fullows thc precedillg '? "Wlloevel' attelllpts 
to arrive at Divine power lJY (Iiabvl-i.e '11/e({'JlN laLours in a 
1II0St deplorable delusion." "AllUlStiwti(;s lIllll drugs 
should llever I.e ('xperimeutell with. AI::;o with the prac~ 
tice of organic mesmerism llIust be unitell gl'l'Ht care not 
to a.buse the power, combiued with un ulicomprollJisill"'ly 

l 'f' " 0 pure Ie. 
If tIle "auept" refuses to infol'l1J the readers of the 

real occult llwulling of the above, we ,viiI. COIlIililied with 
other, very frequent allusions in his verbose nrticles-we 
may just call them sub ?·O.~lI mlvertisemelltl::-it is Illeant 
to call tIle ntteution of' the reader tu certaill w(Jllllerful 
books 011 1ll('slllerisIll, in close relatioll with l'wfessiollul 
" classes of magnetism" alld ;,~ mid I guillca tlw ('ourse. 
'rhe sait! occult meauiJw is simply "to brill'" rocl'llits" 

. h' I 0 " WIt. III t wfoJd of tllClmppy maglleto-Kabalistic ll'imllJ"ii' 
that triad we mcan, well-kuowll to thc ThcosoplJists il~ 
I~olllloll, whidl uuder three llifterelll Iwme::; l'l'presents in 
reality but two, if' not 0110, ami ought to bpUl" ill allY case 
tIle name of the "Hierophunt" though it does ::;ail limIer 

------ - ----
• J. l{'s. :u·ticlo " 'rhe Adepbillip of J'el:lUl:l Chril:lt" ill .1J~diullt 

UiHllJagiJrcal." SeptCluucl" 2, 18tH, 1" 55(;. 

. t. t'Udl lItlverti:scllIcllts, for jlJ~tallce,m, th!~ O,lJC wc liud illHcrte<l 
~11 Ill:! artICle" IIpon the Atll!l'ttiIJl)l of J e~us CI1l'l:St." " The f"lIow
wg extracts from the third euitiolJ of Miss ClwlHlul:l L"jnh Hl1l1t'~ 
exc:ellelJt allli 1II0~t vnllla11e 'Private I\II:;trlll:tioll:> ('110 Ol'nlmic
l\l:lglleLi~Ill,' will give 11 scieutilic .Iescriptioll of the SOIlI-.P~wor 
a!ld ~!l~ 11Iea~Hl to attain th~ret? :"-1<'ollowO:l ~ho ":;dCl.ltilie.: llt'''''riv~' 
tlOlI •• 111 ~vl\J,'h .Tesus Chrl"t IS IllJllourcti With tl,,, Ili]c (,f "HCll 
maglClall:' 1,'III·tllcl' 011, J. K. rceOllllllclHlH OllCC 11lOl'C " III<.! .\(;'11: IS/
'fION ~J~' '~'lll!: n~v,\J.\J,\D,"E WOHK j~lst quote.l, 11"hile t/w~ell'ho (ve by 
IOl"att;/f/a.vr;ul',·d •• ~houd not fat' to GET 1'IW'·ONAI. IN~'I'I!UC'J'lON." 
Nil" thiS ~Vf' call seltfcbins "'\" ,. rllcr',ite." with. all llllp"rHlIelj!1l 
l:cal.-!'.D, IIl~uli. . 
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a triple compound name which is no longer its (lwn. 'Ve 
are sorry to f'tay, eveu f'tO much, of persons with whom we 
arc Jlot in thc least concenlcd. But we sincerely thillk it 
a kiudness to Mr. ,V ...... thc "HieroplJant," as weare tuld, 
IS a man of sense and learning, that his Impil is sorely COIII

promi8illg him. Let llim, t.hen, lise his oeelllt 110",cr8 to 
force upou hi8 too indiscreet disciple-(Il) tlmt he wh!) 
lives in a glass-house ought never to throw stones at that 
of his neighbour; and Ib) that he should not exbibit llis 
ignorance in such a fla.grnllt manner, by speakin(T of tllC 
doctrines of Oautanm Buddha, as if he knew, o~ ('ould 
know anythiJlg of H1S esoteric doctrines! lIeHI' Ilim jab
bering about l::lakya-Mulli, and dogmatizing right and left 
ill tile following strain :-" Whatever the sapient critics 
and book-makers do not umlerstand, they label with a 
false nallle ami think that tbereby they lmve explained it." 
J list 1\1. J. Kohn's Jlosition, who pretends to explain all 
that he knows 1l0thiug about. "1f tllC books ofl'lJilo and 
John are productions of Neo-Platonists, then, the teach
ings of Gautama BuddlJa, which contaiu the sallle doctrine, 
only in other wording, must also be N eo-I'lntonism." 
('i'he Adepiship of Jcsn8 Christ.) 

So immeasurably arrogant !Inll vain of llis supposed 
learning is M. J. Kahn that he actually insinuates in the 
fibov~ his thorough knowledge of the secret IlleaniJlg of the 
ductrmcs t.augh t by Gautmna Buddha 1 'Ve advise him to 
limit his ?'ct'ilat'ions to the .J ewislt KabaJa, ns Ilis superficial 
comprehension of it may y~t throw, with an appearance 
of some reas(m, glamour 1Il the eyes of tho too coulldillg 
render inllocent of any great proficioul'Y ill the Kabalistic 
lore. l~lIt will he llltye the additional efll'Olltery of main
taining or even of insiuuating that lie understands better 
the Buddhistic" Hahat " doctrine than the most leamed 
Buddhist prieRts, of WhOlIL we have sllch a nmnbcr amOll<'r 
the Fellows of the Theosopllical Society at Ceylon, Bqrm:S: 
nllll Tibet? We would not wonder. The too Kabalistic 
" ,J. K," winds lip the article under review with the 
following words of wisdom: 

" The errors here set forth appear ill the text-books of 
tho Theosophists. If I have saill hard thillO'S of tho 
Theosophical l::lociet.y, I ?HCUn tlie Bociety ca;cI7l8i"e of the 
Westel'/! members who I believe m'e all INTELLIGENT amI 
AlIIlABL1~ i?ldiviclual.s as such I esteem thelll, but not as 
Theosophists ....... " 

How occnlt ami pompons, yet how traJlsparelltly elear. 
Let M. Julius Kohll give up, however, the sweet illusion 
that hc, 0)' any adept of his sort, is capable of sayin(l' 
" hanl tLillgs" whether of the Theosophical Society or of 
its members. He has ventilated quite a number of "im
pertillent" things, but this affords ratber merriment than 
inflicts pain upon those who know how fitr he deserves 
the seIt-imposed title of" mleptship." By" the Society, 
e;l~chLsil'e of the lVcstel'n 1I!embel·.~" he llleallS the Parent 
Society,now in India, of course; anti, he is killlI lHlOlWh 
to believe Ollr" 'Vestel'lllllembers ... intelligent, and m~i~ 
ubie illdivilluals"-(read enthusiast.ic but amiable fools)-. 
find t.hus closes his denunciatory article with another U11~ 
tl'llth. .For, we happen also to know, how his "dreams" 
!tnt! occasiollal "glimpses of things" brillg him to sec 
intuitively " through thefi:1.llacies of such writers as" 0110 

lit' the most prominent of the British Theosophists, WllO 
will remaiu Unn'lll1ell. Autl, we are also aware of tho 
contempt with which he speaks of many of these "intelli
gent and amiable individuals." If he flatters them in his 
urticle at all, it is bceunse these individuals, living in 
London amI SOllle of them receiving him at their houses, 
ho has sense enough to avoid irritating them too Ull~ 
llecessarily. At the sallle time the" Eastern" Theosophists 
nrc filr away in India, and, as he thinks, can know nothing 
of hill1, his" spiritual dreams" having failed to reveal him 
that· they tlid know sometbing-M. J. Kolm's "adept
ship" as will be seen, excluding neither cUllning, nor yot 
an eye to business. 

N eycrtlteless, we owe him a deht of gratitlllle, for 
enlightening us as to the various COiOtl'1'l3 of tIle nmBy 
various kiuus of mugicians. "The ~Vkite Magicia.n," he 

. writes, quoting enthusiastically from a. "gifted Lady 

magnetist's" work (the legitimate wife, we aro told, ,of his 
'U hWfOl!hant-lrlltw,tor," tlwl:Igh we llever lloard yet of a 
prac;t'tlH'II!/ lilCrol!hullt MagIcwn who was 71Wr1'icd)':-" the 
white ~WgIClhll IS a lugh 10l'm ot AUt'ptship, ami few there 
arc wl10 rcach it; le\\(;'r still who becoIlle lu:d .Magiciails. 
,,!,he diflereuce lwtween the former anci tllC latter JS, that 
the SOllSl'S alld trIO world possess certaill temptations for 
the 1I'/1'IIe 1\lngician, which he sees ami feels though he 
couqucrs. hm llotillng call tempt the l(t:d Magician to evil 
allY more thall God call lJe tCllII;Jted. The passive I Utile 
l\lagicIaIl is to be jOUlllt III the i,dl[J'ilJllse" (! n !luns? ) ..... . 
nllll "black MagIC is (Ill part) the Hr~ ot applying the 
science 01 Maguetlslll to the olJtalllillg ot worldly nclle!>, and 
to tho iufiuoHclUg ot persulls to ouey your ~ ill, witil results 
illJunous to tllCllJSelves. '1 his lAut 01 the art 1 do not teach." 

We sliould say Hot. h\'eu ill this Ollr century of scepti
cism it. would not 1J0 <illlLC sate to advertise "classes" for 
illlparting the hl((ch', Art. However, although modestly 
wnhl101tlllJg frOlll his reader s kllow ledge IllS own paI'ti
cular simde, we suggest the hyputhesis of a colour that 
llllght LJe correct.ly termetl-" cllUlllCleollic." His publish
ell lUCll bmtiullls warmu tillg, ami Ius alleged abstillence 
from WIlle" JorbiddllJg us tu accept tile tllCory offered by 
(JIle of our I( fetIch Uecultists" 1)0, writilig about "J. K." 
says of 11Im-" Lc 'I1W!/IC;lltn C8t [J1'i/i," we 'can find no 
Let.ter 1Ul£lIIce lor him tllan the illtidilllte irredescellce of 
tllC chulI1elioll, that lJwtty allImalldlectlIlg every colour 
it approaches. 

Ami 1I0W to close. The Theosophists" exclusive of the 
W estel'll lllembers" hope, that theIr learned critic will 
henceiorth llilCct his sule attentiOll to the gmlltl revelatioll 
he gIves tile world UpOIl the" Adeptship ot .Jesus Christ" 
-the Heel .MaglCiau, and leave the Theosophists
Western allti hastem-strictly alolle. For, although the 
amoullt of illCOlU prehellsilJle metaphysical t wadu!e and 
(l'lite unllZlsluncal statements t cUlltalued in it, almost 
preclude the possibility of anythillg lIke an elaborate 
criticislll UpOIl it-yet they might find a word or 
two to say uU the wJ/uc1·tilSlIIfj purtiuns of the mystical 
}lapel'. huviug, as mel.tioned el!>ewhere, in his powerful 
KabalistlC plmLseology, sent the Ghustiun "Ghurch to 
the VOVII" aut! 'lheu!>ol'hists a!ollg WIth it, let M. JulIus 
Kohll rest on his laurels, as it behooves a Christian 
KubaJist-the latter appellation being applied to him, 

'011 the aut.horitv of his owu words. "Wheriever 
demanded" lie wl'{tes (,\piritllalist, September 0) "whe
ther I know a speeial process whereby to acquire magic 
powor, whereto Illy reply ever is 'beyvud the Uhrist-hfe 
there is notbiug .. .' "-this particular" Christ-life" nota 
bene to bl) studied acconllllg to his, M. J. Kohn's inter~ 
pretatiolls, uever as taught lJy "the VevIl's Official Ohurch" 
(8ic) as he clegalltly puts it. We are, however, glad. to 
learn from tlie above that this promisillg mystic is a con~ 
vert to Ghrist, as that !Jews is calcUlated to save his 
"adeptship of Jesus Ghrist" from more thall one scathing 
critiCIsm. ,For, viewiug the production with a thoroughly 
unbiassetl eye, who should, or could ever know more about 
tho" magical powers" ot, Ghrist than the direct lilieal 
tlescelldaut ot those who illsulted Jesus in, Jerusalem' by 
saying; "Ho casteth out devils through the prince of the 
devils ?" , 

'*' I tis lIot enough for 11. " hieropliallt "01' au" atlcllt" to abstain 
from wino !tud liquor; Itll 1I!1(.st avoid leading otlters into temptation, 
if he careB to deservc the glorious lIame. We would then ,put. the 
following (lucstion to those, who, dellyiug our Eastern Bmtherhood 
necept as .. hiel'ol'hantR" ami" ltUepts" pe,sons haviuO' no rj«ht. to 
the Hppclhttion: ",hat man acquainted but with th~ A. B~ C. of 
Uccult Kciollces would dat'e maiutaip that even a simple pupil-let 
alono au adept in Uceuitisill-would, while plIl'slIiug the :divine 
sci~uce at the sallie time obtain, and Iwld a patent for tlte, invention 
of a. distillill!l a.ppamtu8/or tlta manufaetltre of an improved wltisk!J11 
Imagine a nlOtlcl'll l'aracelsus or J acltb DOCUlO, jJl'oprietoi' of it dram 
shop awl erectllIg distilleries iu London aud Ireland! Truly' 'our 
age t8 all AG~; o~· lJltAss.-ED. TH~;OS. 

t For ino;tancc, when he writ,es :-"And, 110wII to tite;present 
time, otlicial priests take ferwented wine-which is an' impure 
intoxicant, allli from winch Jeslls abstaineu all his life "-what is it 
but an arbitrary, fuolish statement, fouuded Oil 110 a~thorlty;' that 
the !luthor could poiut out, except his own lucubrations 1 ED. THEOS, ' 
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TIIEHE IS l\O HEI,IGlON IlIGllFIt 'J'IIAN THU'1 IT, 

Tlw l!:d.lor.~ <i,'selai;" "esp(Jusi['ait!l/ur "l'i'liu1I8 f',l'p1'''''''cd ['.'1 ('0,1-
trib'lltol's in 11",il' articles, witll S01IW of u'hid, tlll'j tw"ce, 1f1//' Ui/,·C1'S 

1I0t. Great lltt il II de is a 'lowed to correspvlIdu!i." Imu Ih",if ((iOi/e (11'1' 

accountable fl))' 'ldlUl II,c.y u.,.ile. 1'/,e;'/)/ln/((1 i. (//0'((1 loi U ,t'e/,lI'le 
{or the 'wide dissclIu'nation of (acts and Opilliolls CO'i/i/('ct, d 1. lilt !//I' 
Asialic "eUg/ous, pltilosoplll'(,s lIild sciene,s. ..l,l,r/IU ",lire u')I/I~/'liI!1 
leortli tell ill!! lire 1IIudc u'dcoil/c, (( lid not illt, ftci cd mil,. j('jCdfd 
JISS. are IIOt relllriled. -----

;1'0 TICl!: TO COlt lU:'Sl'ONDEXl'S. 
e-The Correspondents of the 'l'1I~;OSOI'IIIS'l' etre po rt/I'"/a d.if reqllcslr·d 
to send their mllllllRcl'Il,ts l'clyl'gi/,,'j 'IlTiltll/, lIml 11111t .'(~II(, ''Puce 
1.(t [,du'('( II lIe 'iilc,'. i/l orJI'1' Iu /«(('ililale lire lwd vf II.e l'}'/illcr, ((rut 
to prevent !.IJPugl'(lpldeulllli8tUA-l'S /I'Melt are (/S 'vl'.flllioUB 10, liS, (/8 

tl181j lIlt/st be to Ihe correspondenls tlte11lse!t'cs. All nlldIl1l111t'allO,IS 
'/Iould be It'I'ittcu on Oile side of tIle pap(;)' on y. 

_ at 
.W#!'fSiXSA 

Magnrt tst '1:erilas et prcvaZl'lJit. The reality of tllo 
phenollJen~ lias p~evailed~ ~I~d th.e Cbl1l:l'b i~ now ~or~ad 
to seek alhaJlCe with the SplfltnalIst8 agaInst ' materJah~ln 
and infidelity." How will the faithful Ohristian H sceptics" 
receive the news, and what drect it. will pronuce on the 
church-going "scoffers of spi I itual 1'11C11Omalla" is a 
(lue~t.ion w bich t!me al~.me call all swer." . " 

For the first hme, since the "raps and" klJo(:knlgs 
of an alleged disembodied pedlar, at Rocbester, in 11)48, 
inaugurated the era of Spiritualislll, which has gradually 
led the people to accept the hypothe::;is ot disillcarnatcd 
spirits communicating with the world of life, the divillcs 
IJll\'e become alive to the danger of dogmatizi1Jg too 
strongly, For the tirst time, as tbe reader may sce in the 
long account of the Congress we reprint fllJ'tlier on (rflgo 
fiG), the divines seem ready for any cOllcesl:'ion-even to 
giving up their liitlierto immovable alJd cherish cd dogma 
of eternal torments and damnlltion. And now they seek to 
compromise. While Dr. Thomas, the libeml-miuded Wes-
1eyan milJister in America, iiI brollgilt Oil his trial belorc 
a Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church (as so 
many other clergymen liave been of latc before him,) for 
the same heresy of denying end less torments in hell-fi,re, 
the Englisli divines are seriously discns~illg the advisability 
of giving the doctrine up. They are ready, tht.y say, to 
"thm.l.:{ltllli ackuolOledge tIle truths of Spir:t1l.ulil;i tl'fI chi 11 y, 
as weapons wliich we (they) are too glud to wield agHinst 
Positivism, and Secnlarism, and all the anti-Christian 'isrm,q' 
of this age of godless thought." (Rl'V. it. Th(J~'I.tOll'8 
8peecll). Nil'ab-ile dicfll l-the reverend gentleman wcnt 
eo far as to say: "Let us lay to heart the hints given (by 
Spiritualists) as to our OWIJ shortcomings." ! : 

The extracts from the reports at the Congrcss which 'H! 

here republish from L(qllf will give tho reader a 110tto1' 
idea of the position of the Prote~tant clergy in Eut-dam!. 
It is evidently v'ery precariotis. The divines s{('m to 
find themselves most uIIwmfurtaLly situated betwecll tllo 
horns of a dilemma. How they will emergo from it is Olle 
problem j whether many Spiritualists are likely to HICC\lJuh 
to the unexpected coquetry of the Church tl10Y }lHYG }JUI:tLd 
cOlll~any with is UU(.JthCl· 0~e-a1l4 of a still llwrQ diIricuh 

== ..== 
solution. If: en dtsr.<[,oir de r(t'U&e the revtfelH..ls IlIlulJy ac
cept the theory of .~})iriI8-flnd we uo not see how the I'(:;con. 
eiliation could be othNwise effected-theIl, actillg "POll tLe 
rule: "every spirit tbat cOllfesseth not Jesus l.lirist came 
in tbe flesh is not of God "-they will have with tllC ex
ception of a haud/1I1 of" spirits" actillg througb a Luudft,l 
of so-called "Christian Spiritualists," or lHthcr their 
mediullls who accept. Jeslls Christ-t.o }lI'onotllJce tbe 
enormous mljority of the" allgels" who do !lot, as_I< oj' 
the DeVil 1" Theil, they will have fo encouuter a. still 
grea ter difficulty. Even the Ch,ristian ?piritualist,s Iiave tiltlr 
own peculiar views upon Chnst, wlllcli, accordlllg to the 
canons of the established Chmch are "heretical," out which, 
we doubt the Spiritualists will ever give up. ThcII agailJ, 
how aoollt-" Thullgh an angel from Haaven preach tlutu 
us any other Gospel tbalJ tbat wbich has been preached 
unto us, let him be accursed?" WdJ, tillle will shuw, aWl 
time is tLe only and hest in:;l,irar uf wise Scll(-IUCl' 3!ld 

devices. Meanwhile, the Spirituulists,-aud so far the 
Theosophists along wit.h them- have \~on t.he day, for the 
reality of the TIllCIIomena has been adrmtteJ at the Churcb 
OOIJO'ress; and we have as good llOpes, t.hllt, whatever 
!If! ppens, it is I1ei t liel' tllC ~piritU:.1IJsts 1101' tlie Theoso
phists who will be the. conquered ,1Il.the 10~lg rUIl. For, 
divided as we may be III our confiIctmg belrefs as to tile 
r gf'llcy of the phenomena, we are at one as reganls the real
ity of the manifcstatiol's, mediulllship ill all its variuus 
aspects,· and the highest. phases of Spil'itualislll snch as 
persorHt! in~pil'llt.ioJl, c1airvoyaTl~e, &c" aud c\'~l1 the 1:i~lb
jn tire mtercourse b('tween the IrvlIIg and the dlsembodwd 
souls and spirits tlI)(ler cOllditiollS fully lkfiuall ill Part I. 
of" FrngrJleuts ot Oct:nlt Tlutb" (.~('e uctu/;C1' 'lll(u,'ol'ltid.) 
.A t all events, there is a far les~er abyss betweeu tIle t:;}Jil'it
\:alists a.nd the ThcOB('phists tlHtIJ there is between tl10 
PlOtestants alJ(l tile Rumnn Catholic clergy, their commoll 
Christilluity lJotwithstulldillg. Tlleir lJOtlse is (IJlO auJ. 
divided against itself, it Illust finally fall: wlJiln Olil' housl:i! 
are two. AmI if we are wise aud, illsteutl of (lualTl'IJil'L 
sllpport each other, Lut h will bo ii)tJlld built ou 11 luck, tilL 

foundation beillg tlie saIne tlluugh the archittctlll'e Ix 
diflerent. 

... ------.~ .. -- ... 

TIlE "lJA~V.J,Vjr.,'H OP L1011'1'." 
Vole 88e thflt. 0111' old fricnu till! Bostol! BWI1/('i' (f Li"l,t 

tIle leading Spiritllalist papC'l' (If Allierica, hegills it~ Illt;d;; 
Volll me by mdargi ng its size witli jour udditiulJ1d ]I;lges \\' e 
Iwartily desire tk,t veteran orgnll tIle succeHS it so well 
(lE'sel'ves, For (JV('I' a qunrtel' ofa celJtul'Y it !Jas l'enwineJ 
n stunncll defendt'r 01 its coloms. It possesl;('s qualities 
tlint. UlallY orus \11igllt well clJvy. The sIJirit it lluifol'l1Jly 
exllibit:;, js tklt of tulerance, CHarity, awl tl'lle hrotberly 
feelillg tu all mell. It always had Oil its stnU: tlJG most 
L'xcelleut allrl ll:nl'ued writl'l's, It stl'el!lIomdy avoid:; 
acrillJoniolls polemics nllli "'!'HlIglillg', amI seelllS t() Iw\ () 
tnci tly adopterl the lIoble mot to : "Bettcl' gi n.~ tl" ~ 
accll~otl the belldit of the doubt ulld evel! lornive kit 

Cldprib;, tlHlll ulljllstly HCC\1Se OllC iUIJOCL'lIt." ,Va may 
allli rio differ with it ill 0111' views allll Cll'illillw;; Ilel'eltbe-
.. _----------------- - --------------

• '" e uever dCilIctl Illl',liumfillip, \\'0 Ilnyo ouly--l~oilJte(I-_;;_lIt 
it;; great dlllJgers !lud qllestiolled tile nuvi,uLilit,y of givill!< way tv 
it llnd to tho c()lltrol (if Yet (to i31JiritutlJibts) Ul1),l!l)lI'll j'''l'':CJ-~ 
J,;~, ' 
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j,.~s \V!~ lllOSt. si11cerely re!'pcd, aJl(l adillire it. J\ II hOllUlIl' 
(II 0111' ('stl'e1l1ed old frieur], _MI'. L. Uolbl', :11)(1 that Ill;)V 

Ilis Halllll'I' Jll'osjll'r :wd \\,al'e for IOllg' ):;'ar...; to rOllle-i's 
tlw hearty wish IIf the Tm:oSUI'HIRT :;il;1 its edit,,!". 

'J'J/E CllUHCH ('OlYGRF-SS Ai\']) SPIHl'j'
UAL18M. 

M EETI~W OF I'EI:I'LT>:XElJ })rVIK Es.---A .is" E\\" Til\\" EH of 

HAilEr, AT N EW('AHTLE-ON"-TYNE AND CUNFLTRro:-.r (IF 

OI'INIONS.--J)lscrSSINn "TilE Ih'TY OF TilE ClIl'llCII IN 
ltERl'l';(T TO TilE l'UEYALENCli; OF ~PJHlT{1,ILIR:'-I"."-1 )O(l-
1I1ATIC CIIHlRTlANITY FOHClm TO COl'NT WIT II TilE 

"]h:r:IlADlNO ~UI'EHRTlTION."-lT CAPITULATES ANIl 

Slq':KR ALLIANCE WITI! TIm LATTER.-COMES TO TEHIIIR 

FOI~ FEAIt OF A (l)L\DUAL A!\ll }'ElU'I':TtJAT. SEPARATION 

OF Till'; l'EUl'LE I"HOM ALL CIIUHCIIES AND CONGHEGA

TIONS.-l'lwn:STA!'iT MINISTEHH HEADY TO GIYI'; UP TIn; 

DOG1I!A OF ETEHNAL DAlIINATlON.-C,INON WILIlEHFOHCI'; 

Sl'HUNGLY AIWIHING TIlE LATTER CottHSK--l'IIENOMENA 

.llECOGNISED AND FAVTS ACCEPTED, BUT TilE 'fIlEOilY of 

"RI'IHITR" DISCAIWED.-DIYINI~S LEANING T()WAHlJ TIn; 
THEOROl'HWAL RATIIEIt THAN THE SPIRITUALISTIC EXPLA

NATIONS, AS TO THE AGENCY AT WORK IN TilE ~IANI

FESTATJONS. 

October t.he +t.h, 1 HH1, at N eweastie-oll-TYlIC, t!Je 
Chnrch Congress assembled to disclIss 011 "The Dut.yof 
t.he Church ill respect to the Prevalence of Sl'iritllalislTl." 
The Lord Bishop of Durham occnpic{\ the abair, and the 
attendance was very larrre. The debates wcre openell 
with a paper read by the Rev. R. Thornton, D. D., Vicar of 
St. John. Notting-hill. 

Til g HE'-. DR. THORNTON. 

At the lIame of Spiritualism some will at once cry out 
" Frivolous!" others "Imposture!" and others "sorcery 
and devilry 1" Let llIe protest in the outset ngainst. all 
hasty, sweeping cOlldeHlnations. No doubt. in: pproncll-. 
illg the subject we find, ... t.hat. "the way has hecn ddiled 
hy fraud aud blocked up by folly." Gross absurdity and 
gross deceit have lwen exposed in t.he doings of pretended 
~piritualist.s. Blit we must not rush to the COlle\lIsion 
iJmt all Spiritualism is pllre deccption, nny 1I10re th<lll we 
must involve all statesmen and all ecclesiastics in univer
:'Illi censure, because t.here have been political and religious 
eharlatnns. Alld as to the charge of diabolical ngency, I 
do most earuestly deprecat.e the alltiquated plall of 
attributillg all new pllenomella which we ('allllO(. t'xplnin 
to the author of all cvil ...... Oalileo, ami the ridicule with 
which we now speak of his persecutors, lIlay teach us vA 
to so mix up science and reliuion as to cOllie to all 
a priori theological decision upo~ matters of simple f:~ct. 
...... \ye lire hOHnd to accept facts, though we mny decllllc 
tho infen~nees which others draw from them; to \\":ltch, 
to investigate, anti so to come gradually to OHr OWIl ('''II .. 
c1usions .... The doctrine of those who arc said Lo l'r"rl"';~ 
Spiritualism is, if I do IlOt misrepresent it, somcthillg ut 
this kind :-" God is a ~pirit and the visible uniYerse is all 

expression to lllall of His infillite life. Man is a Spiritual 
belllg: each individual ~pirit is a part f)f a great Orer
soul, or Anima Mundi. The Spirit is enthralled in a body 
during this life; when released, it at ollce enters 11pon the 
possession of higher powers allClmore extended knowledge; 
and its condition if; one of regularly progref'sive advHlIce
llwnt. Disembodied Spirits nre able to holll converse with 
those in the body not with all immediately, hut, through 
the ill!'tl"llmentality of privileged or specially gifted per
sons called medinllls, who are 011 occasion influenced, or as 
they term it, controlled, by the Spirits ....... A new era is 
now dawlliu o' Oil n~. The old re1igiollH, Christianity ill
dnded, hav~'" played t.heir pnrt and must, pass away in filce 
of l'ie:trf'}, light. By interconrse with the Spirit-worl.d, 
man will adva.nce as he never has advanced before, III 

kllowledge, plll"i ty, and brotberly love." 
1 lllay faid\", I think, spf'nk of this tcachillg as oppof'ed 

to the ;ystem"of the Church. It Rympathi:;es deC'lll)' with 
",lint w~ bold tll he error; it. rnnges itself on tbe side of 
,Ariu,:, alltl l'hot~lIu~, md l\bcedonius, l1nd :Nc-sturitls. 

" Every hnetie," says It Spirituali::;l \\Tik'l", "uf Uw Cllllrt·h 
of all religiuns has been It l'ioncC'r ill Spiritual discer(\lnl~Ut." 
" Priest-craft., hypolTi;;,r and call(," t1H:ir lec'lurer;; tell llR, 

are ch:tmeteristics of all l'xistillg (;hli~tiall COl1llllll11ities. 
"r~'hc C'lllIrch," f;:JJS allother \\Titer, "i.~ such a ]lHltial 
tIling, ~() antagolli"lic in spirit to the higlwr \\'nrld~, 
St) liter:d, "" dogmatie, that he who fceils' there i" 
kept down frulil - t hl! lofty tone lleceSsary for Spirit; 
l"\llllliulliuil." Nul' is the Church the ollly (;hj.!ct of cell
sure. M r. ~pul"geoll':; intellect is" dwarf.,;1 an;ll~ralllped," 
"he dogmatlse~ alld plays the Pope ill his 1I1\"n \\"a\'." 
Like all free-thillkers, t,lte Spiritualist is intensely do"n;a-
tic ill his ant.i-dogmatism .................................. ~ .... . 

There is much of the ~piritllalisrs teaching with which 
the Church can 1l1f)St cordially agree. 

(I) It is 11 system of b!'lil'!: Tlot of merc nerrat.ioll of all 
that is not lugical! y delllol;~t.I';1 t.ed. * Its aJIl(:'reli t!' arc 
Hot. ashalll~d t.o avow that they hold as true, propositions 
whIch are 11Icap:lhle of mathettlat.ical proof. .. t 

(2) It is in its very nature alltao'olli::;tie to all s;Hldll-
eism and llIaterialisllI ... Tt proclai711s (hat lltall is re-
spollsible fur his actiOlls ... it tells of allrrels, of an imlllortal 
spirit, of a flltnre stnte of personal alid~OIlScio\ls existellce. 
· (!~) It illcilicate.'l the dllties of purity, charit.y, n.lIll 
.Jllstlce. 

(.j.) It declares that t.here C:l.ll be, awl is, COllllllllllioll 
betl\"een spirit alld Rpirit, and 80 by implicatiulI, acklluw
ledges ... Hevelation, Illspiratioll and Grace." 

· .. iil: ~·i ;;~. 't;;I'I~'I;~'li . ~I'['l~;~' ti;~' p(;i ;l't~; .~~. '\~"I; i~i; . f"iil; ;.; t~;~ii~t~~ 
warned" the Church that her trumpet sumetiltles gives 
but an uneel:tain soulld," the Hel', :::lpeaker proceeded to 
the great pOInts of differellcf', to what it is tile Chmeh 
cannot. .approve in Spiritualist's teachings. They claim 
to holll Intercourse with the Spirits of the dcpnrted. Now 
I alll far fro/il deuvilllY the possibility of sllcll illtercourse' 

.' 0 , 

OJ] the contrary, I believc that ill God's Providellce it 
somet.imes does take place. Hut I fail to sec that the 
plwnoll1ena which they allege as pruofs ofspiritl\alligelicy 
and e?IlI'erSe nrc by allY means convincing. Strange 
knocklllgs, We are told, are heard, which, on demand, are 
made to represent thl) letter;; of tIle alphabet-frame 
mysterious words; musical illstruments sail about the 
room, aud utter ulleart.hly melodies; sentences are written 
by unseell hand;;; sh:ldowv fUllllS are descried ill the 
darkt~ess; light tonellI'S are'" felt; indeed, Olle Spirit has 
penllltt~d hersC'lf to be kissed. The Spirits give their 
names; one of the most aetive ca.1ls himself ,John King; 
awl we read a.nd hear of ,. Ernest," ,. Pocha.," " Irresistible," 
and other>:. Ollr~ is rerltilJded of the" Hupdallce" and 
"Smolkin," II-hich Shake~peare borrowed from Archbishop 
HarslIl't's " Declaratioll of Egregious PopiRh Illlpostnres," 
~.1d of Matthew Hopkins, Vulgar Pye-wHcket alld Peck
lIl-the-crown. Now, slipposinrr for a moment that these 

I .. 0 
f\1't-) rea !"Illntllul bt'in"u,; olle would Ree a crreat dnncrer 
· . .~ , - b b 

III the practICe of cOllferrilJO" with them. How can we 
k.nol\" their character? It i~ curiolls that they nre con
sl,kn.'tl to shrink from lia.vliO'ht ill O'eneral. "YonI' licrht I" ,0 o. 0 

1111"1." 118, they are represented a3 sn.Yll1g, though we 
read ,. God sa w the ligh t that it was goO'!." 

(lila Spiritualist (Mr. Brittain) declares that, ill :~;) years, 
hi' It:\s Hever met with a Spirit who bas told hiltl a ~vilful 
falseh~oJ, bllt it i~ confessed that there is a danger of 
beeomlllg associat.ed with low Spirits. Indeed, we are told 
that ou some occasions st.ones have been thrown by Spirits, 
flO there would app~ar to be roughs, or Fenians among 
the Shade". But we need Itot, I think, be 1l11l1er any 
apprehension. There is no sufficient evidence that Spirits 
nre at work at nIl. The so-called Spirit revelatiolls 
Beem to be limit.e(1 by the illtelli<rence and im:l',ination 
of the lItedium. .T1I·st so with tl~e beantiful dr~allls of 
the great ~piritllalist, Swedenboru (ami I ment.ion his 

'h 0 n~~1e Wit .pr?founn respect, though I estCl:lll Lim a 
VlslOnary): It IS almost arnnsing to remark that, when 

• 'V,) nfe lInt Hllrc Sl'irit.nrtlist,B wiiI rt»rce with t1Ji~ (\vfinitiou' 
Thev claim t,) take nnthiug un faitlt.- -Ev" TUEOS 

t It 80, the Theosorhi8ti3 disagree wit\1 the Sl)iritllali~ts.-::-Eu. 
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he wandered under angelic guidallce through the stellar 
universe, he was IIOt taken to view UranuR, Neptune, or 
Vulcan. The failure to visit the latter may be accounted 
for by what I consider extremely probable, namely, that 
there is no such planet; but I fear that the others were 
left out, simply becausc he did not know of thelll. 
'l'he Spirits gave !tim no new information 011 physical 
astronomy; and no Bpiritual seances have as yet, 
as far IU! I can ascertain, lIlade any addition to Olll' 
stock of useful knowledge. Whence, theil, all the strallge 
phellomena'( for, deduct what YOIl will 1'01' delusion and 
deluded imagination, it is proved by the Qvidpllce of 
lIIen of nil i III peachable veraci tJ aud sou nd sellse, nOll
Spiritnalists as well as Spirit.naliHts, that strange things 
CIi'e witnessed at the seances, 1 suggest that all are malli
feHtatiolls of a simple human force, which we lllay call 
as we choose, psychic, biological, odylic, ectenic, ~\'hofie 
conditions are as yet unknowlI (as those of chemistry 
were a century ago), but may, before IIHtny years, he 
as well known as those of heat, electricity, magnetislIl, 
and light, with which it is no doubt correlated; awl may 
be perhaps represen~ed as Biot proposed to repl'escllt 
the coudititJUR of life, by an equatiolL 'J'bis furce WlIS 
di::!tillct.iy t1isplayell in a series of experimellts cOllduct"d 
a few years ago with tllC aid of acelebmte(lmediulI1 ...... 
But farther, we CHunot accept that dngradiug view of 
the body which seems to be all element in the highest 
Hpiritllalist teaching. It is represented, ......... as it foul 
obstruct.ive. Vegetl1rianism, allli of course teetotalism, 
are essential to every aile who woult! reaclt the hi~lter 
knowledge; his very residence must be a place wllCre 
no blood is or has been shed. \Ve fi n<l ol1l'sel ves :.t once 
in tlte presence of the Gnostics, Banlesanes nJl(1 Tatian; 
and remember with horror how short and l>:tSY was the step 
from their stem aseeticisllI to Carpocrates and the Ophites. 

But still worse, we find in Spiritualists' teachillg a 
terrible degradation not of our ItUl11fln hody o:ily, but 
of thc great Maste)' of bodie,;, sOIlI~, alld Spirits. AUtI 
herll it is t.hat I call it specially alltagonistic to the 
Church. J!~SllS in their system is hut an adept, all early 
Jacob Rohllle, who gailled his adept~hip by all ascetic 
,liet, for "there is no ovidence t.hat he partook I)f any 
animal food except the flesh of t.he Pa~chal Lalllh:' Or 
he is a Psycllic, a remarkable mediullI, gifted with an 
exceptional amount of Spirit-foree, alld a peculiar power 
of COlllllllJllicating with and controllillg Spirit.s. Or he 
is an EHsene, a leader of a BlIddllist scct, of Iligh rank 
indeed, but inferior to the great Gautama wllO preceded 
hilll. HiH life is nothing more to us thau a grand examplo 
of p\ll'ity and charity, his death only a 1I01>le piece iiI' 
self-sacritlco. \\'ith snch views, it is hardly lH~e(,S~ilry 
to say that the personality of evil is allllO~t cOljkmptn
ously dellied-t he Scri ptures displaced frolll the post of 
hOllour duo to the written 'Vonl of (lod. \Vhat, tlli'lI, 
is the duty of the Chllrcb in respect of Ow pleValCIIl'll 
of this Spiritualism, so beautiful ill pilrt, in part so terribl!" 
as if it wore an angel face with a serpent train ill itH rear I 

Let us guard carefll lIy aga i Ilst nUlh argu men ta ti \'0 

assertiolls, awl obstinate ignorillg of faels, lest Iwply we 
deilY, through imperfect kllowledge, sOlllething that is, 
after all, a law in God'.'l creation. I,e/ liS simply shew 
that phenomena, which we cannot now fully explain, need 
lIot necessarily be rpferred t.o the agel1ey of Spirits, good, 
bad, 01' inditferent, but lIIay well be manifestations of 
some hitlwrto III1SlIspected human force ....... 

After Hev. MI'. Thornton spoke, rose 

MR. W. H. llHOvrN E. 

Mr. Browne said, thai, passillg to ille "pecial sllbjeet 
of SpiritualiRm, Ids rninlltps would allow l!im to give oilly 
a series of filcts, and to draw from them conclusions, and 
from these conclusions to point Ollt what" as it appearell 
to him, was the duty of the Church with respect to 
SpiritualisllI. The facts were these :-SonlC years ngo 
~eveml lIlen of the very highest cultllre agreed toge/her 
1,0 ill\'l'8til;?'.lte the phelJOlllelJH callud ~llirjtllidisIJl. Tb~ 

name of olle of them-he was at liberty to mention
a \lame that stood as high as allY amongst the scientifie 
men of England, or indeed, of Europe-Lord Rayleigh. 
For a period of some two or three years these scieutists 
spont a con~iderable part of their time in attendillg' seances, 
ill holding s{ianees at their own bonse~, and in doing' 
everything in tlleir power to get at the bottom of, awl 
to make up their minds on tho cause of snch pllCno
mona. The rcmarkable feature was. that at the end, 
of the time they were unable to corne to any final 
conclusion on the sl1l~ject, or to make lip their miud,; 
as to whethel' the clailll~ of tLe Spiritll<llists were trnc 
or fa Igc. From that fact Lc was com pelled to (Iraw tllO 
cOllclusion that they must lIot pooh pooh Spiritualism. 
They Illust not say that it "',IS an imposture, all nOllsenso, 
allLl that 110 sensible mall· cOlild spend his time ill attellding 
to it. If thcse JUen with all their experienee and all 
their skill, could 1I0t settle the malter, thore mLlst 
b) sOl11etltiw~ in it. That was the first conc\u;;ioll. 
The next conclusion was that the belief' ill tllO 
reality of these phenomena was lIOt a mero 
h dlu~ination, a delu.~ion, Wllich W.IS :1 theory that 
certain m ~ lied III ~n h:HI very stt-ong-Iy Pllt forward. 
He knolV 1I0 one le33 g'lbjcct to ha,llllcinations than 
the distinguished man of science whoso Hallie he hall 
rnclltiolled, or some of his frien{\-;' It wa;; absurll to 
suppose that over tllll pcrillll of two or three years they 
sholllJ bJ SII bject to hallucilntiolls at the moments during 
wllich tltey were ill\'estigating this subject, awl at 110 

other t.ime. Thirdly, they must adopt the view that 
th:; CcHll'3lJ of tho::;e phonomma was a vl'ry ditticult sciell
tific problem, alld that it Blust be soh'ed by scientific 
metho;\" ; thill" fir;;tl)" there must be a supernatnral c[luse, 
as th,~ advocates of Spirit.ualisill said; * ur, s{'colldly, that 
there were certain natllr;)1 laws of mill{l and matter wlli{'h 
Wl~re lint as yet Illlllerstood, sllch as the power of read
ing thollgllts; or, thirdly, tlUtt Spiritllalism was a, mere 
extensioll of tho ancient allil well-knowlI i-,,~i'-'lIel) of eOIl
jllrillg. Lookillg at tile suhject frolll the point of view of 
those conclusions, what shoultl be tile duty of the Chllrcb '1 
It appearod to him, ill tlw first place, tltat the illve"tiga
tion uf the pbenolllena wa~ beyund their province. In 
the s~colld phce, while that subject wa~ Sill, judire, they 
must be careful to treat it as an OpCII one. Thirdly, 
they must be careful not to imply that these phellomell:t 
we 1\) inerellible, because they were supernatural. Tho 
Chlll'ch was fOllndetl on the bolief of snpel'llatural cventll 
having occlIlTccl at least 2,000 ycars ago. Therefore, it 
would not do for thom to say ill the next breath that tbese 
tbillgs were illq)()ssible, beCill\SO they were slipernatural. 
As a prcviouH speaker IUlll saiJ, he di{1 not believe in attri
!lutillg tbe phellOIlJOnlL to a Hatallic agency. .. .. It might 
he that tltere was an ellOlIllOIiS alilount of imposture, nud 
a vast qllalltity of trickery in tlte~e llHllIifc,stations ...... aJl(I 
t~xperiellee sllewed that the discovery vi' tIle trick reqllirell 
all a1l101lllt of patiellce, skill, and knowledge wbich very 
f,~1V purSOllS were likely to pnf;SI'SS. Tltose were tile pointK 
wll!ch Iw ':'ished tu pllt before tbe lIleetilig as to the 
altlt.llde which thl> Church should lJavo towards ~)liritual
i';lIl; anti be wo\llll ollly flirt her SIlY that whatever 
SpiritualisllI was, at. Ipm;:. it was lIut materialism, and tllat 
it was materialism which at the preseut day was tho g'reat 
danger that the Chllrch had tn face. (llear,llear.) Thus 
it was that nwterialil;t.s like BradlHllgh werl' inimical to 
Spiritualism, bec:lu:><! to prove tbat Spiritualism was true 
would be to put a filial (,xt,ingllishrr upon all tllcir 
doctrines. Therefore, II() thonght the Church lI1ioht fairly 
hold betscH' in Huspense in the llIatter, ready to °welculIlo 
wbat truth there migllt be ill the pbl'nomena, fissured 
tbey could uot do barll1; bnt at the sallie t.ime recon'nisi/I" 
I . . I ° 0 tIC great amollnt ot llllpostUI'O t lat accnmpallied them, 

amI the very considerable likelibooll tbat that wbich 
WW:l not in it.self corrupt might tUJ'll out t;Olllothillg condu
cive to that e1la.met.er. 

-If We lIr\'el' heal'll of 1\ ~l'ilitol1lliKt attrihutillg phellomella to 
w' el·n.ltura,~ 1':lIlSll, or eVtlll lHdilJdllg ill the l'o~~ibiliLy of auythill" 
"i'llp:rulltural" or Iljin\Cllloq~.-E.D. ·!.'I,lIl;('If, " 
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RIW, CANON WILDEilFOIlCE, 

The nC\', Crlllon \Yilbcrforce saill: In the Lrid tillle 
~ecef;f;~rily allottell to reflllers at a Church Congress, it is 
III~P?SSlble to ('nter alleqtlately lipan the Ilistor,)' of the 
OI'l~111 and development of those ,Pecnliar phellolllCWt 
WhICil wOllld he more correctly descnbed as" PsyellislIl," 
but \~hi~h arc generally kllo,wlI as "Spiritllalism." It Illily 

he Ll'lC'il,v stated t.hat the sIgns and wonders of :Mudern 
Spiritualism, which are now IIlllloubtedly exercising a 
potl'nt illill1enco I1pon the reli<Yiolls heliefs of thomand!l 
~)rigillated in t.he village of Hyr1e~ville, titute of New York: 
III tile year liHS; alld alllollgst the lllen of sciellcc all(1 
ka1'1lillg WIIO illvestigateu tile snhject in America, in order 
t.o refute its prclellSiol1s, may bp mentioned the llallleS of 
])1'. Hare, l'rofessol' of Chemistry in tho University of 
Pennsylvania, allll the lIon, J', \V, Edmonds, Juuae of the 
Snprem,; Comt of Appeal in the fi:tate of New York. In 
the year lH;i·~, the phenomella whieh ill America had been 
witnessed hy tllOusantls of people, lllany of whom were of 
the highest. crcllil,ility a11l1 whose tpstilllOllY no 0I1e wonlLl 
t.hillk of impcachillg ill a court of law, herran to att.met 
aUcllliull ill Ellglalhl ...... Frolll t.hat tillle tile 1110vell1Pllt 
lW,!;all, alld cOlltinlled to spread in EngbInI allli Oil the 
CUllti l1~'\l.t ....... ~ Il .T.nl)', ISGr>, the finit noteworthy n t.teillpt 
at publIc Illyestl~atJl)n was llI:Hle by t.he LOlldon Dialectical 
Rllciety ...... (Follow t.he detai 1>1 of the proceed i lilt of t.lll) 
Iatter) .. .lt appoillted >lix sub-eomrnittees to in~esti"ate 
hy personal experiment. .. Sollle of tllese att.ribull'd"'the 
phellomena to t.he agency of disembodietl hnnwn heilJO"s 
sOllie to Salanie influence, some to psychologicnl caus~s: 
:llltl others to ill1]~ost\ll"e and delnsioll ...... Appcalillg as it. 
does t() the ye:lrlllllg; t.f the Ronl, especially in t.ill1f~" of 
h('refLVelllellt., for s('llsible evidence of the continuit.y of 
lifr after duath, }wlief ill modem Spiritualism conl.(111IeS 
1'1Ipidly to increase in all ranks (·f Rociety ...... for its rc:,1 
Rtrel~gth dur~ not lie ill the cla.i illS or pow~rs of professional 
llledlllills, or III the advocaey hy means of the press or the 
Ipe~Ul'e-roolll, bllt in the thonsalltls of pri,'ate hOlllef1, ill 
whIch one or more of t.he family has H.ediullIistic ]lowers. 
Hilt it lllay be asked, is there no evil in Spiritualism? 
AS8\11'e(l. there i~, e~pecia!ly as caric~Ltured alJ(llllisrepre
sent.e(l In t.1!o, 11\,~s, Sel!\llllcnt.s, and language of many 
pl'()fe~>:ed 8pll'lt.uali>:tR. I he efleds havn bee II sUllll11ed up 
1,.v l'.rofes.'i()r. Barret.t., of the U()yal College of Sciellce, 
Dublll1, who IS convinced by painstaking invest.igations of' 
the Rll[lel'1latll\'fll Gharaeter of the plwllolllellfL in tho 
fol1:)wing word:; :'*-:-(1) ,a I.llorhid, llnhealthy curiosit.y if> 
excltl'd; (2) t.he 111111(\ IS dIstracted from the pursuits anll 
present tlulie,i of daily life; (!J) intelleetlwl eonfllsion is 
crnate(\ by uncert.ain nlHI eOIlt.radiet.ory teaehinlr' (+) Illoral· 
and spilitual confllsioll is created by fUl:tl'cllic" :lIanifcsta
tiom;; (;i) tho will is suhjected to tl)() s\n.\'ery of an llnkn()Wll 
powel', Hnd the s),iritualllatllIe OfIllf111 may he preyed ur,on 
by uniieen pnra~ltcs; (G) it of1'ers a dOlllOnstratioll wbicll is 
the IH'gation of facts, much so-ca.liell tipiritualislll being 
merely a kind of ind"'iated materialislll. "All tllCse poillts/' 
eontinlle~ the Professor, " I ean verify hy actual caReii ; and, 
as a rnle, I have observed the steady downward Cllllrse of 
mediullls who sit regularly; moml obliquit.y is t.he first 
Ryml.,tolll, ~hen tl~oy bec(~l1le '~reekR,. This apl'lim; to 
ll1ed.11I11lH f~r phYSIcal malllfestatlOlls cllleHy. Illdeed, is it 
lI~t \I11po~slblc t? .have a pure,~y phen?ll1enal presentatioll 
l~t .a~ly 1~lgh ,sp~nt\lal laws? III VIew of the spread uf 
Spl1'lt~Iahs,m 111. It~ modern aspects, and of the conseqllences 
le~Idt\llg from It., It becomes a most important questioll 
\Vhn.t (lng-ht to he t.he attitude of the elero'Y of t.he CltUI"l.:\t 
of EnglalHI towards believers ill t.he allcgc~i lllanifestatiollH, 
That they nre affeeling /tlld will still 1110re afl"cet the 
Chnrch is certaill, and has lllade it,.elf manifest 11(~re ill 
Newc~Rtle. ])1'. T, L. NicllOls, writing of its result.s in 
AlIlel'l.c~,. r(:lIlarki\ tlJa~-:< Th~re can he no ql.leslioll ahout 
tho .11\<ul,ed effect of tip\l'ltuahRlll upon Ameneall t.hought, 
fcel1l1g, anti cIlal':,cl.er. Notbillg withill my memory bas 
llad so great a.n Ildluence, It has hruken up hundreds of 

'fc Prof. BarretL we kllolV to UC 11 fil"l11 bclic\'cl' ill t.he I'hCll0111CllfI . 
but why ~hl)lIld hI' l"l'~~ard them as SIIfel'JI.({/ul'ai 1 Ev ., 

cl111rcheR; it haR cliange(1 t.he religions opiniollR of huudreds 
of thousands; it 11M; influenced, 1lI0re or leRs, t.he most 
illlportant act.iolls awll'elatiollCl of yast mnltitudef'. Im
mense IlUmhenl of those who, a few years ago, professed l\ 

bulief in sonIc f01'111 of Chri8tiallit.y, or were members of 
rnligious urganisations, have, lluder the iufluence of 
Npiritnitlislll, lI\()dified RllCh profession. Oreat uumbers, 
peritapR, who douht.cc.1 or (\oni!'ll the existelletJ of a flltllw 
sCate, hn ve fUllnd, as t.hey th i II k, i neolltroverti ble proofs of 
its realit.y." .T!\~t., theil, recognisilJlr that the <Jeneral teach
ing:> of Spirit1\:dislll :Ire iuilllical ~) allllost e~('\'y organised 
body of prof,'s~i Ilg ( '!Jrifltialls, I would, with I1llleh defer
ence, sllgg·p~t. tiJrlt \I',) l1\llst shake o11l'seil'es free frulll thA 
conventional llnwisdoltl of tIle ecclesiasticlli poollpooll! 
which is our llIodcrn sld,stitllt.e for the" anatilematisill" of' 
less toleraBt day". \Ve Intlst abstain flOIll eontemptllolls 
reference to Maskelyne and Cooke, re1l1emberilla that 
t.hose ini mi ta])le CO;I j 11 rors have 1110re than one~ been 
pl1l,liely ot1l'red a tho;lsf1.IHI pOllnds if they would, unde1' 
til(? Bailie C01I.dit£OIl,', i11lihte the most orclilla.ry spiritual 
phenolllena in a privatI! hOllse; bllt thny repliell that, as 
tl 1('i I' npp:1 ra t II S weighed llJOfl' than [\, tOll, tltey cOl1ld not 
conveniently :H'cept t.lle challenge. \Ve must call to 
milll] tho f:let that fluch eminent. scientists as Mr. Alfre(1 
Hl1ssel \Vallace allll Mr. Willialll Crookes, the discoverer of 
tIle metal thallillill and of tllC radiometcr, the latter 
through his inV('st.ig·ation of Spiritualislll, Ilave hoth 
declare,1 tha.t the 11lain facts arc liS well esta.blished, and 
Hfl easily veriliaule, any as of the 1I10re exceptio11al pheno
Inena of natnl'e which are 110t vet fC!llucel\ to law. The 
moveillent is bere, ill tIle [lrovi;lence of God, whether by 
His appointment or permission; and throllgh it he ealls 
UPOII I\S to dow II:lt lies in Olll' power to eon trol and 
reglllate it for thos(~ who are or may be affected hy its 
practice and t.eachil1". If froll1 Satan, we OI\l,]lt not to be 
content. with ign()ra.l~ce of his (kvicefl. Whatevl'r danger 
llIay reslIlt to those who from mere idle cl\l'iosity velltllre 
wheIe they ougllt not, dllty ealls 011 lIS to hrave them 
eOllmgcously. as a soldier or physieian hazards his life fol' 
~he welf\l'e of Rociuty. Spiritllalism may be, an(1 probahly 
I~, a fldfillllent of the A poealyptie vision of the Spirits of 
demons goillg forth to dl;ceivu tlte nalions. It lIIay be that 
tho III an i festat.iul1s, Illixed as they (,()lIf(~sse(lly arc, arc part 
of the dark e\owl;; which llilve to appear ll.1:d he disperse(l 
hefore t.he pr()llli~ell advent of the Lord with His sainti' to 
lJrillg ill a tnlC Spirit.lmlislll, In the meantime. even 
regardillg tlte fad in its worst. light., we, as wat.ellillen and 
811cplwnlR, Sllflt.aill [\, relation towards it which involves ~ 
illl[lOrt:lllt duties ......... Spconllly, we shollid real iRe that t.he 
sole strength of SpiritllalislIl lies ill tIle kllowledge, partial 
allt! impeded t.llUllgh it be, of t.he flltllre life. The weak
ness of the C'hl\J'chc:H ns opposell to tlte Rt.rength of Modem 
8piritllalis11l is ill t.11I; igllor:tllee of th:Lt. life, anll ill tlli:=;
apprehension of 8cri ]I t. lire teuching eoneel'1ling it,., .. ,,', ... , 
\yilile 110 on? ~all he fLdviseti to give up or mOllify any 
SlllCere eOllvletlOlI, whe! her f01lllded 011 ratiunal 01' merely 
[\'Iltiloritat.ive ~roll1\1ls, it lllay be con(]l\clltlv aliimle(l tll~t 
t.he result of Spiritualist tea~hing alld prol;agandislll will 
hn a gradual alld 1)(~lpeLllal separation of the people from 
all ehurches and eongreg:tl.ionCl whose lIlillisters maintaill 
?-nl\ teach the endles;; dllmtioll of tcSrlllellt or jlunishment 
III the ease of allY one SUI11. Except 011 t.his ql1estion the 
teadlil1g" of all(!ged Spirits :wd beliovers are as varied 
as t.hose of llIen on earth j so 11lllCiJ KO that very lllalJY 
In!,dillllIS Hll(1 believers, ill despair of certninty, have b~
com!) lllelnbcrR of Cll) CllIlreh of nome. Yd. llIost of 
those wbo II[\\'e gone OVl'1' to that Church, ant] multitudes 
who ale Chlll'clilt'ss, wOl1ld gladly have remainell ill t.heir 
respective dCllOlniliatiolls if their teachers coulll have 
dealt kindly with t.h elll , and ;,;ivon ratiollal grounds fur 
the (.I(~drilles t~u:~ht, alld lllail1taille(1 all inquirillg and 
conct! mtory Rpll'l t toward:.; the dou Ills and opin iOlls of 
their h~:L~'c.r:<. :1'he sl1ggestcd attitllde 0(" the elergy to
wanls Sp1l'lt.l1allst:; may he t.lnlS SUl1lmed up:-lst: As 
carc!'ul un eX;tlllinatioll of thc fnets as time aJHI circum
stances adlllit, that. \\'u Inn.y \lot cOlldemn in manifmlt 
ignorance; l'l·lJll'llIl.ll'rillg t.he word::; of SOIOlllOIl, "He that. 
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answereth a matter before he heareth it, it is folly anti 
shame unto him." 2nd: A frank admission of facts, and 
a conciliatory rather tlum hostile or dogmatic attitucle 
towards believers. 3rd: A rational presen tation of Chri:it-
ian doctrine, ...... 4th: While frankly admitting allY gooll 
ill its teaching or influence which may be fairly elaimc!\ 
for Spiritnalism, it is also our duty to shew from the 
abundant written testimony of CIll i nell t Spi ri tualists 
that areat dangers, physical an!l mental, freqllelltly result 
fro III ~'t too caper and unreservell submission to psychical 
control. 5th ~ 1'0 shew that in the Christian religion, 
ri'~htly understood, is to be foun!l all, aJl(1 mOle tban all 
otimportant truth that l1lly Spirit has (;\'Jr taught from 
the beginning of the world. 

MIt. STUAllT CUMnEllLAN!I. 

Mr. Stuart CUll1berlan r \ said this was a question of 
evidence alone. In Spiritnalism there was a v;uiety of 
munifestat,ions, of which the most objectiollable was tlte 
so-called materialisatioll of Spi ri t forms, by which was 
meant the power of calling up deceased relatives allLl 
friends in the same material condition ill wllich tlwy were 
he fore leavinO' this world. Common-sense told them that 
those that IE-R this wOIB rested frum tllCir labours. It 
was not in the powe.r of the professional medium to call 
lip those we loved to masquerade in Spiritualistic seances 
for the amusement of fools and the enrichment of knaves. 
He had seen a OTeat deal of these matel'ialisatioIls, and 
hat! found that the so-called Spirit was always the medium 
or a confederate. A few mouths ago he went to a seance 
by Mr. Bastian. A very eminent clergYlllan, who was 
}lrCscnt recocrnisClI in the form that was called UI), the 

, 0 ' 

person of Ilis deceased son, a11'l a most painful scene en-
sued. Two nights after he (Mr. S.LJumberlalHl) retul'lled, 
in company with Dr. Forbes Winslow ~])(l other f~i?nds, 
determine!l to expose tIle true nature of these mallliesta
tions. They were kept sitting for so long' a time in astate 
of expectancy that a person was disposed at last to recog
nise in even a dressed-up broomstick Ilis maternal grand
mother or paternal graudfather. At last tIle Spirit ap
peared. The mcdinll1 was supposed to be in a, state of 
tmnce in a neighbouring room meanwlliln. The Spirit 
came up to him (~Ir. Cumberland) and dcclared most 
emphatically that it was his brother. Very llappily IIC 
had lIOt lost a brothel'. In pursuance of a little plot he 

. had anange(l, he squirted over the Spirit some liquill 
cochineal He tried t.o grasp the Spirit, bllt it nearly 
broke his fino'ers in tbe s[l'IIaO'le. At tbe close of the 

o 00 1 . I 
seance they found that th;) medium was covere( WIt I 

liCjuid coch·inel),!. This prove!l tbat the Spirit and tbe 
lllcLlium were one and the same person.* 

Mn. JOlIN FOWLER 

What does the Church propose to do in this matter? 
Of its seriousness proof is ot'feled by the fact of this dis
cussion. Until the facts of spiritual existence have been 
demonstrated, like Petcr, who denie!l bis Mastel', we want 
evillence, and, like Tholllas, we want to pllt our fingers 
into the prints of the nails. If delllollstmtion was necded 
to establish tbe faith ill the llCarts of the disciples, 
demonstration is as mnch needed to-day, to establish its 
claims in the experience of tbe present generatioll. The 
fabric canllot be maintaincd. It will fall to pieces without 
the interior leavening power of tile Spirit. Narrow creeds 
and ceremonies cannot impose awl influence for ever the 
miud" of men. Therefore, :Modern Spiritualism lllls 
appeared as 1\ Divine necessity of tile times. It does not 
come to destroy the law alld the prophets, but to establish 
that which eame aforetime, and to make the possibilities 
of spiritunl growth and strength in tbe heart of man more 
possible. The extraordinary gifts of healillg, of speakin;;, 
and of prophecy which the founders of the Church exercis
ed, displayed the supremacy of the spiritual over tbe 

• It !lro\'cs nothing of (he killl!; llllt siml'!Y, that (lie "lluiliHt l 
SOli!" or the /(al/lu-I'I/l'a, the livillg ilillCI' 111,,11 of the medillm haH 
mure to do with the "lIIa(crialisatiell.~" thall the KJ.irj(s of" de,H\ " 
H1cu .• -Ep, 

temporal worl<!. The blind were made to sce, the sick 
were made whole, and the dumb dill speak The volume 
of heaven's wOlILlers was revealed to us by the inspire!l 
speaker. These spiritual gifts, so extraordinary, aIHl 
marvellous, were promised to be continued to tIle Chl\l'ch. 
Christ said toUis disciples" Greater works shall ye do 
hceause I go to My Falher." There is notlling inconsistent 
in the claims 0f Modern Spiritualism awl Cllristianitr. 
One is the expression and tho development of the oth~'r. 
That wLich was phenomenally possible in prilllitivc Christ
ianit.y lllust he as needful and [IS possible IIOW. NONhere 
aro these gifts declared to be witlll]mwll from tilC Churcll. 
If tIle Church llad them in the beo'illnilw, tllCv are retaincd 
till now. The Chureh did lI~t be;tow "them in the 
beginning, and the Chlll'ch call1lot tako them away. 
Healing the sick, and the IIUlI'l'ellous works which were 
done of old, were done in harmony with tho Divine plall, 
and if III ell would only :mblllit themselves to the sallle 
conditiollS, the miraculous vitality of the primitive Church 
conlll be resumed by us. These extraordinary phenOlnewL 
to which the Spiritualist lays claim are of the same lIature 
and cllaracter as thoso wbich were witnessed in the early 
Church, allll they are cakulated to meot the growing. 
skepticislll of tho age hy a complete dvfeat. The Church 
should 1I0t I:ltallll aloof; and denllunce Spiritualism as a 
fraud. It will provn tile elllll'e1I's best friond. It will 
ddeat the Atheist" the Secularist, anll the Materialist
the three formidable files of model'll faith. Fear anI! 
doubt are tho strongest ellemies to the believer's life ill 
the sanctllary and in the closet. The anxiulls inq uircr 
ponders the problelll, allLl cries ill his soul for some object
ive evidence of the trllthfulness of the Church's teachings. 
\YitilOnt .Modern Spiritualism tile Church affords llot 
tbis invalnable succour. It stands helplelis before tllC 
onslaughts of the inl1del. Time willllot pCl'lllit liS tOllight 
to lletail tllC naLme of spiritual phenomena, as it is pre
sented in yonl' midst to-day. } LOIVover, we lllny iJe per
mitted t.o testify to a few facts. We have known reliahle 
and experienced lHen and women, bitterly opposed to the 
::mbject, have evidence presented to them of tt 1I10st con
vincing nature. Departed friends have presented them
selvcs awl given undoubtell e\'idcnce of tllCil' idelltity, by 
a IIttlTation of experiences ollly lenown to themselves. 
Fathers have met children, and children have lIlet fathers, 
and have excltallged 1l11llli::;takahle proofs of a personal 
continuance of life. They kwe beou rocogllised ill til{) 
pllCllomena of matcrialisation. Thcir presence bas been 
made known by the remarkable power uf clairvoyance. 
Entrancement has developed a power of inspiratiun as 
beauti ful as any which cl isti ngu ished any age uf duquence. 
The herding art is practised with success to-day, aud could 
be easily devell)ped in usefltlness, if the Ullllrch applied 
itself to the study of the spiritual force of Luman 
nature. The inherent capability of the 1IIIIIIan organism 
fur removing 01' alleviatillg sllffering wOllld be recog
nised as it somce of stability to tllC CIlllrc\J itself. 
\Ye do lIot say that there is Ilnytlling lIliraculolis or 
contrary to the laws of lIature in t.hese phenolllelw. Man, 
originally, froIll the heginning, has remained tbe same. 
Tho marvellolls works which were dOlle by tlte 
Apostles can be d0ne now. Rllt notbillg can be done 
now which is not ill harlllony with lIatul'llllaw. Tho 
s:)oner tho Church brings itself to recognise this tl'llth the 
bettor ablc will it be to strugglo with its outward fucs. 
\Ve have in 0111' midst now sensitive persons who call be 
operated 011 hy Spirits, and made to L10 the will of all 
invisible intelligencc. By actillg upon the vital tluid of 
a sensitive, a Spirit can cOlltrol a medium. A mediulll 
is a person who is more or less suscepti ble to the will 
allli cOlltrol of another, awl tllis sllsccptibili ty is increased 
hy repeated allll freqnellt exercise uf tho powel'. 1fedillllls 
are not all alike. f::)ome have tho gift of healing, SOIlIO 

of speaking, some of writing, some of clairvoyance, Illlll 
some even of speaking wi tit tonglles. Manifestations of 
these spiritual gifts al'e very widely spread ovrr England. 
'l'llOusalllls conlll bear tm;tilllOllY to its truth. The sub
ject is and II:!:> bel'n invcstigated by men of nutl' ill every 
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walk of life. Scientific 1110 Il , noblemen, literary men, and 
men of all cla,;ses distingllished for uhility alld ICHmillg. 
aft.er a fnll ill vcstiuatiotl , Imve, withollt hcsit,atioll, attest
e(1 the genllinenc~,; of tho manifestatiolls which took 
place ill thcir presencc. Th?r~f'llre, we S1~Y. ~hat .a C}lSC 
has been mallo out on behalt of MtJdel'll Splrltllall~1ll til 
be l'ecocrnised alld lltiliso(1 by the Ullllrch itsolf, that it 
may be~oll1o strong to defeat its OWl! dO.\lht~, and, in ~11O 
full rolianec of its hopl), <II) hattie with tIle hard files 
which (Ieny the illllllOrtality of the sOlll. II' Spiritllalists 
(10 1Iot Hnivel'f':1,J]y retaill their allegianee to tho dndrilles 
of the ChllrL'h liE11I'1a1ld, it. flIatters hut very little. The 

~ . 
Church, by fairly and S([ltal'l·ly illvcctigatillg the allege(1 
f:'tct.s will brilw tUfrether into olle foclls philosol,jlors alili , ;:,.:t .• 

thinkers who o\.herwisp. lllight, have remaIlled olltsldo the 
pale of the ChllrL'h. To sld\'e the ([lwstilJll by saying 
that Spiritl!alislIl is an illipnsitioll, displays either pre
sllmption or ignorance. A JJ tbat we ask of you is to 
fairly ami sqlu~l'ely invcRtig:tte tbc' slIbject, withollt pre
judice or partiality, a 1.11 I wo.d~)l1bt lIot hllt t.hat ~()(lll tl~o 
spiritual WI)rlt!, WIth Its llllllj()l1~ ot klpr:> Sl'lrIts, wIll 
lle1p on \\'ith cntlinsia.slll if) do battle with thu iuternal alld 
external foes of cver\a!';ting trllth. 

])Il. K\STW()I)D. 

Dr. Eastwood, Pl'eKilloll t of the ~ urth of Englal1l1 Brallch 
oftllo Britidl 1\'lcdieal As,wl,iatioll, l'aid ............ t.hat tho 
medical professioll, as a whole, sots it,; face agaillf't either 
Spiritualism, ~kejlticism, 01' inf;(klity ; and, wilh regard tn 
the Spil'it.tmlislll, lie said, as a l'hy.sivian, that the qll.estiol1 
COIJcol'lJCd lIledical mCll Y('ry ~(\l'l()l1sly, be('amw Wlt.JI'JlIt 
lIIJderst.andilw the whole 111:111, it, was ililpossiide to llllder
stand citho/\mlily or IIwlltal diRI'lIse~;. Fol' 1111'11 tal 
(Iiseasos tlleillsel vus wel'e t.he J'eslll t of hod i Iy d ispasl~s ; t hI')' 
werc tho ro:,ult of llisellsP ill thl' cOllditio11 ,,1' nllr bodily 
sITuet-ure, whether that strtl('tllrl.~ he livcl' (II' !lmin. It, was 
the IIlIivel'sal belief, ·\\'ith very few (,X("'ptillflS, tllat I.he 
tnn,uifestatiolls of 8piritllalisill wej'(~ lIut tIle IllnlJifl'~lali(Jlls 
of Spirit.s. I)\\t were falSI" awl tll:tt tlJ() ~Jla.i')ril'y were 1'0:111)' 
c[tllse!1 ill t,he way tlmt, had heelJ IIlClJtlUlI(·d tli11t ('veiling, 
IU1(1 got, up 011 )lurpos(\ tht! IIlndilllllii tltcillsel\'es beillg 
Hpi ri·tllalist,;;. Spi rit,llal iSIIl h.ud ~,ddt·d .. not.1i j IIg to Oll I' 

kllowledge of the 1111111:111 11111)(\ or sjIll'ltllal part of ollr 
Jmt,lll't'; ;111(1 psychologists rocogllisl,d thnt it had 1I0t added 
to 0111' iliforillatioll in allY dcgn'o \\'imte\'el', for tlie 
mallif\!st.atinml llIigltt, be fairly (·xplailll'd hy tllo kllO\\'
ledgo we alrea,dy pu"se~s. l\gnin, sOlile !Wnl<.lnS might 
tli~;nsclves he de'cl·ived, alld :l,SSHlIlP the pll1'IIOlll(~lJa might 
hi.) tl'lle-fH)lllU perilons III igh t hl.'li()\'e ill\\, h;! t tllPY 
exhibited, 1mt t.l\l~'y wCl'e at the S~tllle time decl·i\'ed, aIll\ 

th e ilia n i fest.a tions brollgh t. forwa.nl were llOt, t I'llC 

manifestat.ions. The d\lty of t,hn ()hlll'ch wiLh l'C'g:ml tt) 
Spirit.lIa.lism w:~s t.o war ngninst it Oil eVI)ry o(!I':tsiun; and 
the dut.y of tho UI\lll'ch against Sl'il'it,ll:di!':1ll \\':lS very 
much to let. it alollo, and let it. diu away, as lllallY other false 
illl prcssions ha!1 d ;('(1 away. 

1\111. S'l EI'III,N B()nn~F, 
?llr. StC'l'hell BOlll'ne said t.hat as to Spiritualism ...... 

it wa.:> folly fo)' t.he Cllllrch til w;\"te its t.ime in mAet.ing 
Spirituali~lJl, fill' the Spiritunii:-;t.s PORSC'RS(·d fin :tillOunt of 
ingenuity which wOllld tax t.he iligeullity of thf' wisest 
Ulld Lest men. It was llUt. f,)r tho Cllureh to enter ll]Jon 
tllis task. Let it be left. to the scientist,; alld conjurors ... 

Tho meetillg concluded wit.h a hYllln and tbe Belle
diction. 

Mr. T. P nnrka~, who Iml] aske(1 for all oP]l()l't.unity of 
Rpo:~king Oil l)(~half of Spiritualism, was not callell lIpon 
by tho chairmall. 

'l'I/E F[V/~'-l'()/N1'/~'LJ STAR. 
To 

Th£' Editor of The TIlEOSUI'IIIS'I'. 

Ma(lamo, 
Having ~well IICL'Ollnts of the dficney of I.ho "Five-poi nt

e(l-Star" in the TIII';OSOPlIIST l was indlleu(1 to try llly luck 
with iI., allll ha\'(~ nllW the pleasure llf recordillg the r£'1'lIll.s. 

I 1m\'~ used it ill nearly forty cases of scorpioll-slillg, 
head-aclH', simple colic, intermittent fenT. anti otherslight 

fUlIctional disord('/·f!. In ever!! caso a Clll'e was effected, 
sometimes instnntllneo1\slv. 

III scorpion-sting 1 ellq;;iro how "high" the spasm is, i. e., 
huw far; t hitS fq))'l~n.d tow:> I'd" the ccntral part of the pody 
a!),.I),~ flip. .~ti/lg, t.here drawing the stal' with a pen allll in\(, 
tho spasm imlllediately recp.]es frolll it. 

A'4lin drawing tho star over t.he I,ighcst poillt of the 
RP,t~lIl, the p:l,in I'ocedu~ flll'l',iter and f'llI'f,hcr 1I11t.il the part 
ac.:t,ndly stun~ i:-; reached. Finally, forilling' t.ho star ()\·er 
it., the hllrlling f'ens~tt.i()lI, I\'llieh ill other ('asC'.>; relllains for 
several houri!, qnickly disappear,;. 

YUill'S 1Il0St. sill(!t'rcly and frnt.el'llally, 
HATUtrSINOII.J1 nUPi.,INGlI.JI, 1<'.'1'.8. 

Sih()/'(, 18th OctuTia, /'181. 
---.-.----~~-- .. -.-----

s UP ImSTI1'IUN. 

Owing to tfll~ fallcifnl reports of superficial and pre
judice/I traveiler.~, to their (,1It.ire igllornllee of Asi:.;tic 
religion,) an(l-vcry oft.en tllOir ()Wll-\Vest.ern lIat.ions 
gell!~l'itlly are lab()uring lllllkr t.he slrange imprf'ssillil that 
JIll p"nplc in t.he world am as ~t.III,i']ly !'lll)('l'"titiolls as the 
1I01l-CIt ri:c;tian popnlations of Ilid in, Cit i lin alld 01 her 
"heatlten" cOlllltric!'. lJllhlef's,~d with the light of the 
G'Hi)(~i, tlt~y sny, th3se pOOl' pa~ans gTopil1g ill the dark, 
at.t.ribllte lIlysturioll:-1 POWUI'S til till) 1I1f)~t llllsec·mly ohjects: 
thoy will sf,a.ke the fllt.l11'e hapl'ilies., 01' \Von of their 
fd,her's sO\1I, npon the hopping' ('row's acceptillg' 01' njf'et
ing the riee-ball of thn "Shrnddlm" ('er"'nlOl1),; and will 
b,·liove, a" the now f';11l1()Ug l(ollIilpl1I' conspirators did, that 
"owl!':' eyes" worll as nil alllllkt will make the bearer ill
VII !lIerahll'. Agl'oed :-11,11 !'l1C'.h slljwrsl.itiolls are as <Iegmd
illg ns th(~y lIl'e I'idielllolls alld 1I1)sI1J'(1 ...... 

Bllt, gl'\~atly IltiS/lfl'llI, 01' liS grossly IlI1.iust is lie who 
aflil'llis that sllch Rlr:1nge ldid's ·:trc~ lillJit.ed to pagallism, 
01' that, tlw'y arC' the dil'\~ct r('f;ltlt of tho h(·athell religions 
alllne. They are illkl'll:\t.iollal ; t,llo ('11 In II la.t.ive prll<111etiol1 
and lleee';~'II')' effeet, of CI)lllltlc~s g'~IH'n'tiuns of the nl't~ of 
an unc()lI;;eientiou~ ele;-gy of I't'!'/'?! j·('li,rrio)!. Ilnd ill e\'el'Y 
age. Adllptoll by the arehnic priestly hierarcllies, tho 
policy of ~llbiect.ing thP. igllol':lllt 1II:1ssef', hy working on 
tlwir llntlltllrud illl:tO'inatiolis alld ('Jed 11 lOllS fpal'!', with tho 
object of gdt.illg at'" their plll'Se ~·i((. the ROllI, WrlS found 
effectllal and waR unin'rsally prnctisec1 lly tho pril's!. 111'011 

the laymnn from t.he first dawn of history down to 0111' own 
model'll timps. Evervt.hill"· ill nallll'(', whether ahstrnct 
or e(lllCrnte, has two sides t~~ it as every poison lIlUi:lt hrl\'e 
it;:; 1llltidllt,e somclVhere. H(~licrioll or I)elil'l' ill It 11 illvisihle 
world hoing' hnsell upon It dll~1 pri1lciple-Goll and Satan, 
or (lOOD alill EVIL, if PfIlI.()snl'lI\'-tho olltflow of true 
/'elip'ions f,~('lil"'-lliav hP. like'ned t.o n, filt.ered st.ream, on 
the ~,thl:r hanJ. Sm:EltSTITION is t.hn cloaca of all dog
mat.ic creerls thll!. are 1,asl·d upon l,lilld fait.h. Literally 
spoak i ng, i I is t.lle sewer c:1l'l'yi ng' off tho I'" I.rid waters of 
tIle Chaltleo-Noacliiall df'ilIW'. UnRtemmod, it ran in a 
stmi.~ht COltnH', throngh Png·:tIIislIl, .Jllr1ai.~m and Cllist.ian
if!ll1 alike. catchillg lip wit.h itf; currpnt all tho garbage of 
Jll1l1lan tlead-If'UC'r intC'r(1l'ct:ltions; wbile on its muddy 
bankR havP. erowded the prieflt.hood of all timl's and ('re<·tls 
and offeree! its 1l11wlwlesolile watel's til t.h .. a.doratioll of the 
credulous ns thp "holy strofllll,"-calling it llOW Uanges, 
nn"l1 tho Nile or .Tnrdnn. 

'Vhy then, ShOll Id the "r C'stern peoplo aeCl1!'le tIle nOIl

Chrifltia.1l nations 1Iione of slIch heliefs? Littlc (locs the 
/I tl'llth l)f God" ahountl tlil'Ongh 811ch lieg, alld it is sbo\\'
ing poor respect to one's n·ligioll to introduce it to the 
st.raIJgcr's llOl.ice II nd('1' false pretences. 11 istnry sllows 
llS that, while seemingly occlIpipd in (\Pstroying evny 
trace 0/ lleath(,lIi~m, and conde'lIllling belief ill allcie'llt 
folk·lore and the ptfeets of "cllanJlA" a.s the WOl k of the 
del iI, j he Cllristian pl'Oselytiz('rs hecame tlw keepers of 
all Ruch snpnJ'stitiolls, lind, adopting t,hem gradl1ally, !I't 
them loosc ;oguin upon tll(' pcopl<', but Hndel' other names. 
It is useless for liS to ICl'l'lit that wltieh WHf; !,Hid. nnd 
het.ter Raid, alld pro,'cd by the ~ln.ti~tical rC'conls of rrillics 
pel'pctratl"d tltrough Rllpprstition, in e\'cryChrist.ian coulltr.". 
Belief.., 01 the gl'O~s(·I'I .. liS t.he most dnngerollf', cb,~/'Hctel' 
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are rifu ill Catitolic FmllcLJ, Spaill, Italy alld Ireland, in 
Protesta.llt EllglaJJlI, Ct'nnnllY lind 8cHlldilJlLVia, as ill 
(1r~ek nussia, Bulgaria, alld oLiter SIa\;olliaH laud.,;, and 
they are liS ,1.dive among tlli) IlCol,le )jOW, as tlley were ill 
the days ut 1\'lng Arthur, "ftlle iirst Pope:::, or the Van'.wlJ
ltllssiitl~ (.l~·alltl Duke". Tr the higher and middle c1i1~~es 
have CI vill2e<l t.hcliisel VI'S (lilt of 1)lJC'it absurd fillH.!ie8 
tile m~\sse:; (If l'\lI'al P'lpllLttiollS h:]\'!; \lot The 1t)\Vc~ 
classes beillg' !t:ft tu tile tentit;r lIlcrcies or the rllnd l,rlcst 
_·wit", whell III~ was not, Ilirliself i,rnlJl'<llIt was e\er Cllli

ril~illgly .alive to the illlpOl'tallce ~r his {l\)llling the pn
~hlOllel' .111 mental slavery,-tbey belie\'e ill c!mrm:,; <lIHI 
IllCantatlllW:l ant! the powers of tile devil /lOW, as nillch as 
tile}' llid tlten. AIllI, so long as belief ill Satan allll his 
legion of fallt'll angels (IIUW dl~vib) remains a dognla of the 
Christiall Church-and we do not sec how it cOlild be eli
millated, ::;illce it is the CUfiler-tit.Olle of the doctrine of (IIIJ\\' 

devil) saivatioll-so long will tllere exist slleli de'Yradiliff . . . I I:> <> 
Huper;;tltIOI!S, /"1' t 10 wllUle !lupnrstrncture of the Iat.ter i:J 
based UpOIl tllis belief in the llIighty rival of the Deity. 

There lwrdly canlC out one Ilumber of ol1r J011rJwl 
withollt it cOIlt.:lined some proof of wbat we Sil)'. Bllt 
last year ffUIII sixty to a hundred persollS of 1mt"!1 s('xes 
were tried ~1I Hussia for nruitnlrily LU1TIIng alleged SUl'cel'
en; alill Witches, who \\'ere SllpplJsed to have spoiled sume 
hysterical WOlnell. The trialla::lted fur IlltJlltLs alld diS
closed a ghastly liOlt uf crillles of Iile l!WOlt ru"olt,illg lIatllre. 
Yet the peasants were aC1lllitkd for tllCY were fOllntl 
il"I·l'spon"i/;{I'. Fur once jllstice had trilllllpllCll in Itllssia 
over the dead-letter bw. Alill now, tlJere comes news of 
the effect of tlll~ same supel stitiolJ of [t still dt'adlier cha
racter. The folluwing will read like a tnedi:nval tale 
durillg the day~ of the" Holy" Inquisltioll. The Hus::;ian 
CuuJ'l'it;)· contaills all offieial rt'port from Tehellibar (Gov
ernlilcut of l'ell2u) to the governor of the province, wbich 
we \vill sUIlll1lari20 thns:-

At the elld of December last, during" Uhristmas time, 
the village of Balkashelilo became the theatre of a 
hor!'id ami au lIuheard-of crime, caused by it slIperstitiolls 
behef. A land·owner, N. M., iuhel'ited a very large property 
amI WOllt .lll~t before Christmas-day to receive it at 1'l'n2a. 
Tile iulmbitants of the vill<lge-one of t he man,)" strllck this 
year with famine-are generally poor; alld two uftlw poorest 
alill the hUllgriest of thclll l'esolved upon robbing the land
owner durillg hi:,; absence. Unwilling though to pHy tile 
penalty for their crime they went fin:it to a villaae ZI/U//((l'hL 

(Iitemliy 'a kllowing OIle,' a witcll). In a H.l~ssian village 
where the witch is as illdi~IlClisable as the smith and tbe 
public hOllse, or an nstrologt:l' ill a village of India, these 
profussions lIIultiply ill proportion tn' the wt:altb alld 
uelliallds of e,Lcit lucality. ::)0 our tWII futuru burglars 
consulted the' sorceress' as to the bt'st way of effectillg 
the robbery alld avoid,llg" detection at the same timo. The 
witch advised the III to kilt (/. 1/WII, and ('It/tim! uut lIte 
epiploon frmli 1Iittle'I' the {:;tu1Jwcll, to //Ielt 'it, (( iI:l l,rt'}'lIi'

illy of it It calldle, tiy/It t!tc latta and, cilteJ'in[J tllc IlOu::;e (!{ 
t/wla'Hdlo)'d, plnll,deJ' it at llteil' eil::;e: III/ tltc i:1I{'/wu/ud 
hyM of that IU(IJ/(/Il wudlf. tlll!y 1l"Ulild 'I·I'I//a;:/I. 'ilwi8ihle to IlU. 
Following out the advice literally, tho two peasallts sallicd 
fllrtlt from their huts at :Z aftl~r Illidnight, and meeting Oil 
their way it half-drullken \\' retch, fL neigh buur of thei 1'8, jnst 
leaving the publtc house, they killed hill! and cuttill" out 
his epiploon umied hilll in the snow ncar :t cowshel 011 
the third day of tllC lllurder, t.ho COl'PSt: was dug out by the 
dogs, and an ilj(plC~t appointed. A large lIullllJer of 
poasants was arrested, and, during the search of tLe yillage
llOnses for proofs, a pot fIlii of nwited fat \Va:; discovered, all 
analysis of whose coutellts was made, and tbe substance 
proved to be !tllinan fat. TIID clllprit cOlilesslt\ alld lrivillg 

I . Co 

out~IS accomplice, bot.h cOJlfl!Hsed tlllJir ol~ject. Tiley 
pleaded guilt.y, bu~ said they bad aeted npon the ad\'ice of 
the I.vitch, .wlJOsl' narne, thollg'h, they \l'ollhl divillge upon 110 

cowlllleratltJlI, dreading the revellge of the sorcen~:;s lar lIIorn 
tlwn human justice. The fact is the more relliarkabic as 
hoth the lllnrderers had been hitherto regarded as two poor 
b~t ;stendy, sober) nud very hOllest young mon. It SC(,)lWl 

lIext to illlpo::;~ible to filld ont wllicli oIJe of tile neiubbomin(r 
• . I ' f' I . I Co 0 WItt: lei; -- til' t lere lin) llIallY 111it iililile are neVer knuwll 
1illt. to their '<:li(~l:ts'--is guilty (If the UillJ'derolls advice. 
Nor is thcre ,tlJy dl<u]('u (If gettillg at tilly clue frnlll tLe 
villllgcl's, itS tLc 1I1t1St. resl,ectaitle :tIlIOllg tb(·nl would never 
C01l3ellt ttl illcnr the di3Jlleasure of' one of tllcHe devil's 
f:lllJiliarii. \Ve bl,lievl', illtleed, Imvillg a right to SHY that 
tile a!JOI'c 1J1I1W(.<titi/l1/ leave:,; fill' lJellilld it, ill niulillality, 
the cUllJparaliveiy i!11I{Jcclit belief ul tliC Kolb!lpur conspi
raton; ill t1iC dlicaciLy of t],e .. uwls' l·yes." 

Anotliur recellt case is tllUt of :til "ellchantor." Durin(r 
the Iilonth of the same D,)cellJlwr last., tile village-council 
of Aleballdruf~k vok'd the expulsion from their midst and 
forcible exil(~ to Siberia of a wealtliy peasant Darned 
H"dinine. The accl1~ation showing the defender guilty" of 
the great crime of' bl·illg thorougldy versed in the science 
of' enchantlIlents and tliC urt of causing people to be 
posse:;sed by Satan," havillg been read, the verdict of the 
jllry was foulld llllallilllOlls. "As S00Il" statcH the Accu
sation Act .. as the llefcndant l~lIt1inine approaches one, 
e:-Jpt:ci'llIy if any per~oll acct'pts a gla~s ofbrundy from him, 
he becoll1es pus"essed on the Hpot .... Instautly the victim 
hegiw; to howl, cmnpbilling t.hat IIC feels like <t river of 
liquid lire ilJ.:;ide hilll, and piteously assurcs those present 
that ::)at.au tears his howels illto shreds ...... Froli1 that 
m<llllt!ut IIC klilllVS lit) rest" either l.ly tlay or by night, aUll 
SOOIi dies a de,lth of terriiic agony. NUmerOll.::i are the 
victims 01 sucli wiekctl ellchantllwnts perpetrated by the 
lld·cudallt ...... lll cOlisuqnellce of which, the loeal jury 
having fUlliid him 'gllilty', the authorities fire respectfully 
reque::;ted to do their IJlJlllJtl duty." The" bUll lit I duty" was 
to parcelltodilline oft' to Siberia and so they did. 

Everyone in tile \v\,st knuws of llJe popular and uni
ver::lal belid-prevatlilJg both in (Jel'many amI Russia. 
about the miraclliolls power of a certain three-leaved [em 
wilen cullcd at lllidlligiit on St. John's day in a l::iolitary 
wood. Called out by all illca.ntation tu the evil one, the blade 
of gms3 beg-illS gl"llwillg at the ellt! of the first verse alJd is 
grown by the tune the last one is protlollnced. If unap
palled by the t.erJ'llie si;;hts t,tkillg plaee arollllli him-and 
they are ull::lurpassed in horror-the experiJllenter heeds 
tltem not, but remains UlHlislIllLyed by the sllOutings of the 
"rvl'l.:"t imp.:;" awl tlleir cff0rts to luake him fail in his 
design, h0 is rew<.lrded by getting possc>,sioll of tllO plant 
wllil'il glvt.~s him power during his life-time oyer the devil 
ul1d tu/"ce-s dw latter to serve hilli. 

This i~ faith in Satnn auel lti8 puwer. Can 11'0 hlame the 
ignorant 01' even the educated yut pious per;:;ol1s for sllch a 
bdief I DlI0S not tile Ciillrcl! -whellier Calhoitc, Protestant, 
or Greek-llot oilly illcnlcate ill us, from our earliest "ge, 
but act.ually dl'I/Wild sndl a belief? l:; it Hot tile 81ne IjIUl 
non ofClJri,;tiallit.y? Aye, will people answer; bnt the Church 
coudelltllS liS {or <lily such intel'(,()1I1'8e with the Father of 
Evil. Tile Church want.s us to believe in the devil, but to 
despise and" rellollilce" hillt itt tllC same time; and alone, 
tlirullgll Iter legell reprcsentati\·t:~, :;he has a right to deal 
wtth illS huary ljlujesty ant! ellt.er illto direct relations with 
him, thereby gloJ'lt'yillg UOll alld showillg the laymen the 
great power Slle lias rcceived oftlie Deity of cOlltrulling tho 
Veril III the WlllJe of t:llrist, whiell slle never sllcceeds ill 
duing', liowe\'cr. Slw fails to prove it; but it is not 
generally tlmt which is the best proved that is the 
most believed ill. The strollgest proof the Church 
ever gave of the objectivity of Hell and ::)atltn, was 
dnrillg the middle Hges when the Holy Inquisition was 
appoiuted by Divine rig'ht, the agellcyof kimlling hell
fire 011 t:arth ami lJlll"llilig heretics ill it. With bndable 
impartiality sho bllflled alike those who disbelievcd in 
hell nlld the duvil, al:: tlJOse who believcd too IUlleh in tlw 
power of tlie latter. 'l'IJen tbe lugic of these pOOl' credn
lOllS peuple who believe ill the po:;:;ibility of" llliracles" al: 
nll, is not lluite faliity either. Made to believe ill GoJ allt! 
the Devil, and seeiug that evil prevails OIl earth, they cau 
hardly avoid tIl inking that it i::; good proof tllat Satan has 
the IIPPl:1" hant! in hiS eternal st.mggle with the Deity. 
Aud if so-his power tht.:!l and alliallce arc not to be scorned 
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at 'torments in bdl arc f:lr on; nml misery, suCCerillg, all(1 
starl'ntion arc the doom of millions. Sillce Uod Reoms to 
Ilcglect t.hem, t,h('), ':'ill t~lI'll to the otilrr p()~\'cr" .If a 
"leaf" is cndo\\,pd WIth nllntculOllS puwers hy (,oil III one 
installce, why Rhould 11 at, a leaf he ns useful wllell it is grO\\'11 
11I1ller the direct Rl1pervision of the Devil? Alld t~lell do 
]lot we rea(1 of inlJullIeruble Ieg(,lld~, "bere SI111l('r8, 
having made a l)(/rt with tile devil, hare disiIullcst.ly ebeated 
him Ollt of tlleir souls tOlVnrd tllC cnd, by plaClllg thelll
selve's Illlder the protection, of sume Saillt" fepellting Hnd 
calling Ilpon "atollemellt" n.t the la.~;t ~nolllellt.! '1,'he t,.I'O 
mllrderenl of Tchembar, wIllIe confe~slJlg theil' Cl'1llle, dIS
tinctly stated t.hat [If; SOOIl ~s tlloir iiullilies \\'ould han' 
been provided for through theJr~burglHry they IIlcalit to go 
into a monast.ery and taking the" holy o.rders, repe~l~,::" 
And if finally \\'e view as gross, degradlllg sllpcrslItlOn, 
belief ill the ;lle leaf, why s!Jollld the State, Society, alld 
hardly a century ugo-law have punished fo~ disbelieving 
in the Church mimclcH? Here IS a fresh IIlstance of It 

"miracle"-working leaf just clipped out of the OaillOlic 
Ni1'1'01'. 'V C cOlTJlllend it for comparison, and then perhaps 
our readers will be more merciful to the SIl persti tions of 
the" poor heathen" unblessed with the knowledge of; and 
belief in, Uhrist. 

A MIRACLE-WORKING LEAF. 
Father IgnatiuR, who is at present preaching' a mission 

nt Sheffield, furnishes the following account of a very 
remarkable "miracle" of healing, alleged to lmve been 
wrought on allrigllton lady by a leuf from the ~ush Ot! which 
the Virgin :Mary is said to have descended dUl'lng the recellt 
celestial manifestations she is alleged to have vuuchsafed at 
Llanthony Abbey. After de~cribillg the ~pp~ritions, Father 
Ignatius goes on to say that God was co~firtll1ng ~he trutl~ of 
t.hese appari tions by the most blessed sIgns POSSI ble. 'I he 
leaves from the bush had been sent to malJY persons, and 
were being llsed by Uot! to heal. He would mention one 
great miracle that had been wrought. An elderly lady 
who kept a ladies' school in Brighton, a~}(l.was, t!le!'efore, 
well known, had suffered the most excruclatlllg suflellng for 
thirty-ei"ht years from a diseased hip-juint that would not 
allo~ h~' to lie or sit down with comfort. She was a 
complete cripple. In fact., he himself had seen her tllrn 
quite livid with the pain from tbe joint.. lIe sent her 
a leat: not that he thought it would cure her, but with 
the idea of givil1(Y her some memorial of the apparitionR. 
V{ben she W(,l1t to bed that Ilight she took his letter and 
the leaf with lIeI', and the words, "According to thy faith 
be it unto thee," which she had read ill "Hawker's 
Momillg and Evening ~ortion," were ringing in her ears. 
She prayed, and apphed the leaf to the abscess on her 
leg, and instantly the abscess disappeared, instantly the 
discharge ceased, instantly tbe pain ceased, and instantly 
Rhe was able to place her foot properly on the grollnd. 
Since then she could walk about like other people, and 
she had been deliverer! entirely from a life of terrible ex
('rtlciatillg suffering. He would give the name and address 
.of the lady to all,)' one who wished to investigate the ca~e, 
Mul the lady was (Iuite willing to afi(ml eyery information. 

An" appnritinn" at Llanthony Abbey, or an" apparition" 
in the cabinet of it lI1ediuUl,-we really do Ilot Hee lJIuch 
difference in tbe two beliefs: and if God cOlldescencis to 
work through it leaf; wby sho~llclllot the devil, the" monkey 
of Ood," do likewise?" 

TIlE" PlInOSOPIJ Y OF ,'jl'lRJ1'." 
/I PHILOSOPHY OF SPIltTT, with a llew vefRi(lll of the 

BHAGAVAT 0['1'.\, hy William Oxley" is the I1U!lIe of the 
volull1e befure 118. It COllies fresh from EllglalJ{l, :l1IL1 is 
written by a gontll'mall widely klHnrn alllollg· t lie Ellgli~h 
mystic>!, and 0111" who8C' illtelligulce and- 1('HIllill" are 
gellerally admitkd. 'Vith SUdl ail autllOr, the Ill'W 0"'01 k 
recol1llTlcllds it.self well. Our jounlal Leillg dC\'(lted to 
modern literatl!l'c as lJIuch as to Orielltal Pl:iloOillpl,v aut! 
Spiritl~alis~lI, wo 1111131, try to do tile yoll1mo full jllstiee by 
revlewlllg It frollJ all these threo flf'pcd", Let U3 then see, 
what will be tbo probable, HIIlI, l'l"e llJUSt say) very 11ntura'i 

effect t.he l'hi/osol,ll!j oj'8pi)'it is likely to produce lIpon 
the mind of tile average Angl<l-Illdian, and lho educated 
lIati,'e of Illdit\., ('specially. Wit!JOl1t fallillg iJl~<1 undue 
)Iropllc'cy, we Illay prcdict, to a ccrt~lillt.r, tbal Iwl"r? these 
t.wo classes of reader~, beauty of thuugll!', tllC literary 
(,xecllcncy of tho slyl~, and .the l1l~ny uther, b~~illating 
fL':tturl'S of the book, '1'1/1 yalllHh ('ntll'ely, leaVIng 111 thell' 
plnco but its one prOlJlillont dcfect-alll';lYs ~p('nkillg wi,tlt 
tllis chss of readers ill Illilld-tile one u!lpanlullaLle Sill, 

namely-what t hey will term" a superstitiuus belief in 
spirits," The subject is so unpopular, that ol:e ca~llut help 
J'('O'rettin(T t.hat it shollhl ever hare been made t.o Interfere 
",{th the ~ther\Vi~() pl'ohalde SllCC(,SS oftbis publication in 
Indin,. En>1l in England, with the exception of Spiritua
lists ant! Theos,'phists, very few will. for the ~;~lJle reaso]], 
nppreciate its vaille. But we lIIllSt not antIcIpate. The 
work is inscribed by MIt. Oxley to-

TlIJ~ HESUHHECTIKG INTELLECTUAL LIFE OF 
INDIA; 

AS .\ 

MARK OF rr.OFOU)lD AND nr,;VEI:ENTIAL I\ESI'ECr, 
TO TIIP.: MEMORY o~' 

TIlE ANCIENT INDIAN SCHOOL OF THOUGHT, 
WlIICII MAY JUSTLY Ill:: REGARD[W AS 

TIm PAItENT SOUHt1E OF LlTErtATUTIE, 
TlIE [MrRESS OF WHICH If! FOUND I:-IDELlIlLY STAMPED ON ALL Tilt 

(,IIIE1' HE[,10I0U8 BHTI';MS m' TilE Wom,\) ; 

IN TII]i; norE TIIAT TIII8 IlUMIlLE EFrOHT MAY AID 1)1 ATTRACTtNU 
MOHI~ ATTE);TION FHOM WESTEll); MIND!:! 

TO TIJE DEAUTIFt'L L1TEllAIlY GEMS THAT ADOVND IN 

TIlE SAKSCIUT LANGUAGE, 

TilE oFFSrRING OF TIIAT GREAT }'ATION WHICII FLOURrSln:D AGEB AGO 
IN T11AT I'AIlT 01" 1'1\1<: IlAIJITAIJLE GLODE NOW KNOWN All 

IN DIA. 

SO far so good, the dedication being sufficiently enticing 
to move every educated Hindu patriot to patronize the 
work wllich bears it ; and, were it not for a very strange 
claimant., whom the reader encounters on the very 
first pages of Chapter IV upon the Ancient Wisdom of 
India~he would have remained charmed with it. The 
claimant is certainly calculated to startle and bewilder one, 
for it is no less historic a character than" .BUSIUIS TilE 
ANCIENT"-a "Spirit," who upsets the uninit.iated by 
nnnouncin!7 himself as the bOlla-tide author of that most 
celebrateli"'poem-the Jl!alwb!w1'(Ua! It is the nature of 
that personng(', whom, cOI1~idering the hoary alltiquity of 
the poem, the reader is forced to view as a well-diselllbodie(l 
spirit by this time, an(1 the fortuitous introduction of sHch 
a supernatural character that throws a colourillg of incre
dibility upon tbe whole work and will, we fear, sorely stand 
in the way of the new version, which would otherwise 
deserve every possible Sllccess in the olel motherland of the 
Ri8hil3. Leaving for the presellt, the English reacler aside, 
let us see what the native reader will have to say. The 
name of" Busiris" who claims to be an old Aryan sage, 
has in itself a too outlandish ring to the Hindu tympanum 
to make an Aryan recognize in it ver.y readily that of the 
long-lost and forgotten author of his natiollul llind. Olll' 
young Indill, eSI)('cially the je'tUles.se dorce, is skeptical, and 
sadly ignorant of tlte string of names in tho culemlar of 
its venerable ancient sages aIHI authors. Even the name of 
the living" Koot-hoomi" a pnrcly AryaJl, Sanskrit name, 
and one, moreover, llIentioned at length in the Padmn 
Purann, which gives it as one of the thirty-six Hi8hi,~ who 
were the authors of ,'11/11'iti, was for a considerable time re
ganleci as a non-Aryan name, And, since eveu those direct
ly concerned with, aud particularly at borne among the old 
Indian as well as the Jewif'h disI'111uoditd sages-namely, 
the pious Apostles of tile New Dispensalion l'hurr:h-il;
quired t.hrollgll tlleir learned organ, the :inllday Min'ol', 
whether" Koot-boullli" was "a Singhalese, IJurmese or 
TiLdan uame"-tllC chances of "IJusiris" to recognition as 
an Aryan Hil'hi lJecome infinitesimal, indeed. TnI(', MI'. 
Oxley explains to liS tbat "HUS;I·i8 is not a Sanskrit 
name, bllt a form of speech which forms a conuecting line 
between t.he lltlcielJt Indian system and the Egyptian 
011e, in which ' O,~iris 'was the great vresiding !l'!nii!{J," 
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But that helps very little; the situation will prove to 
no purpose, as it can JIC\'er 1Il0ve the Indian mind. \Vhile 
the orthodox Hindus bave their o\m vN'sioll of the 
IJlwljllralll Gila Hnd ste:tdily avoill to leal'll Ellglish,or 
accept [In),lliillg, from a foreign source, their sons-the 
said jelllll'8.~{! du)'/e,-who scofl' even a.t tbc sacred writings 
of the well-authenticated natiollal R-is/tis-will still less 
accept the didlllll (If a \Vestern" Busiris," howsoever 
"ancient" nnd vellerable tbat ghost may be. Writillg~ 
which have" nngcls" for their rc\'clators nllU authorities, 
are now steadily losillg price on the market of uuiversal 
scepticism. And people, who refuse to believe even in 
H lit'illY mllll, their OWII countrYItlan, ullless that mall 
exhibits himself for their delectation in the IIwidml8 and 
bazaars, are still less likely to open their arms to a 
" Ma~:ltma" of \Vestern origiJl, who, to boot., controls 
an English medium. 

We feel constra.ined, therefore, in all sincerity and 
sympathetic kindness for the author, to say again that 
we regret to see "Busiris the Ancient" mentioned at 
all in a work, 80 full of valuable suggestions and throw
ing such It flood of light upon at least one of the aspects of 
the esoteJ'ic meaning of the Bhagavata Gila. We regret it 
the more, as it is not easy to conceive what po::>sible good 
purpose can be answered by tile introduction of that 
venerable, disembodied "angel "-who, moreover, is 
int.roduced into the volume quite casually. We believe 
the book could but have gained, had the express declara
tion of" Busiris" in an audible voice, (that of his medium, 
of course,) "I am the aut.hor of the MahaLhamta"-been 
left out. Nor is the additional paleographic and chrono
logical information given by the ethereal sage to the effect 
that the epic poem was written" five thousand years ago," 
for he, the author" was then on earth "-much calculated 
to dispel the reader's doubts. For, following this fling at 
Max Miiller-one, which, bad it come from any other source, 
would have been justified and gladly welcomed by muny
the reader is made to glean that other and far more start
ling fact, namely, that the rossil ghost, or the" now angel," 
who rejoices in the name of" Busiris" is one of the "his
torical contrels" who descehds occasionally from .( the third 
or celestial heaven"-wherever that might be-to give us, 
mortals, the glad tidings that (1) Busiris means" Light
giver," and (2) that in consequence of it he "appears as 
the Angel of Light, or as a Heralder of the New ... Dispen
/lation." 

Now there are several good reasons why the majority 
of the cultivated Hindus might object to a "spirit" an
nouncing himself in the latter character. '1'0 begin with, it 
requires but a moderate dose of that national pride which 
will al ways lead one to prefer the products of one's mother
soil to foreign importation-to view the venerable Busiris 
as a rival, hence an unwelcome claimant, to a dignity 
already honourably occupied in India. Thus, some might 
object to him on the plea that the country has already its 
own native" Heralder of a New Dispensation," who, if 
not precisely settled in the" third or celestial Heaven," but 
in a "Lilly" cottage, proves, nevertheless, an undoubted 
acquainta nce with the said locality, having, en plus, over the 
alleged author of the" !Iahabharata," the evideut advan
tage of being a living (( Babu" instead of a dead (( Angel." 
And, we are not so sure but that some others might pro
test against tlle importation of a uew "Heralder," bringing 
along with him It second (( New Dispensation," for reasons 
quite the reverse of profound reverence for the original 
lucal edition; on the ground, perhaps, that they have 
quite enough of e\-eu that solitary copy. 

From the average spiritualistic standpoint, the book, 
welcomed on the whole, will be perhaps criticized for 
certai n ex planations in it, as the latter approach the 
author's views far nearer to the theosophical than to the 
spiritual doctrines. It is but a small number of progress
ive, liberal-minded spiritualists, who will fully appreciate 
the profoumlly philosophical theory of the writer who 
adds that it « must not be supposed that it is the likeness 
of the great angel as he appears ip the spheres"-thQ 

likeness referred to being the head of Busiris drawn 
through the agency of his medium, photographed on 
wood and then cut by an artist. 'I'llUt class of Spiritualists, 
who maintain that the dl'Lonatis pC1'sonm of the seance
room-the" Angels" in general and their deceased friends, 
especially,-retllrn to them on this earth, rematerialized 
in the emanations of their own skin and lJOlIcs and the 
magnetic aura of their mediums, will Hot be pleased at 
Mr. Oxley's profoundly tl'1lthflll explanatiolls: "What the 
actual appearance of the angels is," he writes in page 52, 
" ill tbl'ir own state and home, is)nconceivable by embodied 
mortals, who can only see through tIle organs or senses; 
and consequently when an angel or spirit appears 
clairvoyantly or otherwise to mortals, he or she projects or 
a,ysumes ltll appeamnce whereby they can be recognized by 
human beings." 

That is just the position of the Theosophists who have 
always maintained that the ., spirits only" assumed an ap
pearance. On the other hand, they disagree with the 
author when he supports the spiritualistic aSt;ertion that 
histol'ical or any other controls can enlighten "the world 
on the subject of spirit-communion and prove by ineon
testable facts the immortality of the sonl." Belonging to 
that class of people who "refuse to be charmed" hy the con
tradictory statements of the alleged spirits, the Theoso
phi8ts hold that, even were the 1i:lcts of the materiaJizution 
proved in every case to be genuine, ami produced by really 
disembodied men, it would yet be no proof of the" immor
tality of the sOIlI, "bllt at Lest of its sll1'vivillg the body. 

Leaving. however, spirits aside, we will briefly glance at 
the new version of the Blwgavata Gita as given by the 
author ill his comments. According to his idea, with which 
we fully concur, that poem which is the brigbtest gem of 
the "Mahabhamta" "contains an epitome of the whole 
system; and its philosophy, as expounded by Krislmu, 
stands out amidst all the constellations of spiritllallitera
ttne-a brilliant, whose lustre is slll'pas~ed by none." 
The suggestion that the "Mahnbharata" might proye to be 
the lnst Book of the \Vars of Jehovah, as reference ill the 
Hebrew Scriptnres, "where a Book or Books which are not 
found in the Canon" is distinctly made in Numbers XXI, 
14, is novel and might prove to contain more truth in it 
than is now generally supposed. We doubt, though, 
whether the names of the localities as given in verse H
" wherefore it is said in the Book of the Wars of (Jehovah' 
what he did in Vaheb in Suphah and in the brooks of Arnon," 
could be so easily proved when interpreted to ( have theil
equivalents in the more ancient Indian Scriptures." The 
authorized text of the Bible gives the sentence a little 
diffc:rently: for it speaks at what the Lm'd (( did in tIle Red 
Sea and in the brooks of Amon"-the Red Sea having never 
formed part of the Indian territory, not being mentioned 
in either the Indian Scriptures or the" Mahabhal'ata," and 
the brooks of Amon having no equivalent, as far as we 
are told by the most learned Pandits, in any of the Sanskrit 
works. The evident object of the author being to show 
the Old Hebrew Records full of parallels found in tho 
Blwuavalc~ Oitn, he is likely to fail in this. Though 
anteceding Christianity and the New Testament, the Git(/, 
is certainly far posterior to the ,. Mahabharata," and even 
to the Old Testament, at least, to its oldest parts, having 
been added to the main body of the epic poem subsequeutly. 
Were the Bl,Cluavafa Gitct however, as old as the author 
would have it, the twelve names of" twelve of the chiefs 
of the Pandus," ... with which the sons or tribes of Israel 
are said to correspond, cOllld not have been meant for the 
twelve signs of the Zodiac. In those Jays of hoary 
pre- historic ant.iquity, the nations, who were acquainted with 
astronomy, had bllt ten signs, and the two additional ones 
being regarded as the most sacrrd of the twelve,-were 
known but to the initiates. Relating, as thoy do, to 1 be 
final mystery of the secret doctrine of cosmogony, tlll:y 
were held in too high a veneration to allow any reference 
of them being made in relation to such secondary persoll
ages a~ the twelve chiefs of the Pandus. The lJhll[Jltl'lrllt 

Gila hu.:; certt~iQly an a:;tronomical and ast.rological basis i 
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hilt the true mcallillg of the sacred drama is in the hands 
of a few so called" ortllodox " Brahmanf', who keep it too 
well to allow \Vestern interpretrrs to get at tLe key of it. 
And thol1gh, in olle sellse, Krishna, "the Here/atol'," mlly 
represent "the celestial source from which such revelations 
are given j" and .Aljuna may be regarded ns .( embodied 
humanity"; yet Krishna is doubtless an historicnl, though 
SI1 bS('fpwlltly deified personag!', and the history of A Ij1l1W, 

his Chela., or disciple, is better knowu to some ]earnrd 
Pundits and Swamis than that of Alexander the Great is to 
any \Vestcrn Professor of History. 

The Sanskrit poem is tnken from 'Wilkin's prose trl\llS
btion, and prrsented to t.he render in a clear and,-con
!,;idoring the difficlllty of combining a strict mlherence to 
the spirit of t.he t.ext, an(1 the exigencies of t.he rhythm
in a mellow, and, at times. fascinating blank verse. The 
personages of the (iila, scenes as well as thingf', are shown 
as allpgorical amI symbolical representations of the 
s~crets of nature, aIHI Yogi~m, t.he awful mystery of 
Good nnd Evil, Adept.ship, nnd finally, the micl'ocusm, 
or MAN, arc defined from the stalld-poillt oflllodern spirit
lIalism. There are some sublime idens, some great trntlls 
found here and there, as well as strange misconceptions 
owing to the predetermined idea of the author, find his 
strong desire to identify modern spiritnalism with the most 
ancien t philosophies of the world. So, for instnnce, he 
seeks to prove ancient Yogini8m, corresponding in its two 
aopect,;, of pure phenomenalism and pure Soul-Philosophy, 
with Spil'iUsJlt nnd Spirilllaiiml. « The former," he sap, 
" covers all the gronnd of phcnolUenalism only, but the 
btter (Spiritualism) inc1l1llcs the former, nml brings the 
!'ioul of mell en ,·app01·t ,,·it.h the best, wisest, and pllrest 
ill Spirit-life ... 11l the j1lnction of prescnt ,.piri[I{({lism 
wit.h ancient YuqillislI1, extremes meet, HIllI by that IlIcet
illo' a new form ~f life will bo developed on this earth, 
wi~ich will cb:Haeterize the "(Ile of the New Dispensation."* 

This juxtaposition of YogillislU all(l Spiritualism 
"'ould hc )'ccranlc(l as rather fanciflll, "'cre we to consul t 

~ 

the learIlClI Aryan exponellt of the forlller-~rofessor 
l\lali:ulev .Moreshwar KUlltf'. But we go Ilef'per lIlto the 
author's mind, and discerJl, ullder his helief ill modern 
phenomenalism, the Letter germs of t.hat wbich might le:l(1 
him on to t.he t hresholtl of self-tallght Eastel'll atleptshl p. 
Many of his ideas coillcide et~tirely ,y~th thos? of the 
esuterie Hntldhi:ot alHl Brahlllalllcal t1octrlltes, wIllie not a 
few arc entirely opposell to tbe spirit oftliese. "Wha~ is 
action? " he asks (pp. III alit! 112.) and answers-"Act.lOn 
is 1I0t.hing' ItlOI C [1.11(1 nothing less thrll1 8}lirit in motlOl/. 
::Jpirit it; ltlotion is Ilothit:g lIlor? nor less tIm)] the ?ne 
ulli\·er.~al Life. forming and creatlllg llew amI changlbg 
conditions wherebv to expreSR itself. Now action is per
funnell in a st.:t.te ~f profillll)(1 igllorance, in which every 
[()rlll of created life is iuvolved, while in earthly or physi
cal cnmlit.iolls. The very fonns of life are working (al
tholl~h under the illusion of the personal Ego) and yet 
arc tottll}' ullconscions of t.he work they arc pcrforming. 
The whole philosophy of ,yistiol11 only throws n gleam uf 
li<rht on the transference of consciousncss from the per
~(~I[tl to the Universal Ego. This is the whole secret, allli 
hapl)Y they, to, wh~ll1 ~lte ~ecr~t is e~ltrusted. It solves 
the pn)\)lel11 of (extlllctlOll III J,rahm, and the' Nirvana 
~)f 13tH hi h ism ... ' " 

HavinO' directed the tligllt of his soul into the ,"ery 
aclytulll, ~o to say,of the e~o~elic philos~phy,it rathe: star~les 
one to tilld the author gll'lllg exprnsslOll to the followlllg 
(c\'oltiuo' doctri ne which, moreover, he fathers q 1I i te un
justly upon Krishna. "The real progress alld ascent of the 
'1I1Im:1n Hl'irit," he explains in page 122, "is not atfecte(l b.y 
Ilill/thi III) that IIlOl'faZlIlan can do OJ' leave Ilndollf; but tins 
tn;th i!l ouly fot' t.hose wlto can bear the full light of truth 
without hein o' blimied. The great Power, or lifc, is 
aboyc allli in"'all, equalJy the same, and is working out its 
o\\'n (Iesign aud pmpose quite imlepelldent.ly of the power 

• Tho reoder i" ng·n in W1I1 lied not to (O"rU'O tho term u'cd by the 
Spirit"" ti<t.. "hen "peaking of thoir modocn bclief, with tho Ncw Di'l'cll:a' 
(iall of th~ Calcutta Apostles.-E'. 

which the finite unenlightened mind arroaatcs to it~elf. 
'1'1' b 1e (lTP(,((1'aIl('e IS that we, mort.als, can think and nct 
as ICC think proper; the real truth to fiuch ns can bear 
it-is th:lt we are thinking nnd acting out the desi<rn 
of. the Infinite J.llind, nnd actually form a part of tl~'lt 
Mlllcl, but are -1:;11 ol'a II t (If Ihe .lilct." Hence, we can 
llIurder, stenl, be immoral, and yet expect allll demand 
rcspect on tile plea tbat we are" acting out the tlesign of 
the In!lnite Mimi"? This is neither esoteric 1101' exoteric 
Brahmanism 0)' Buddbislll, but is rather a st.range admix
tme of the most supcrstitiollsMahomedan fatalism, and of 
the worst kind of Preshyterian pl'edestinatioll. \Ve can 
nssure the estcemcd nuthor that 110 Adept or "Initiate" 
of nny philosophical system would ever recognize, in the 
above sentence, anything but a dangerous and very per
~icious doctrinc. HC'gretting sincerely that snch a teach
Ilig should have found room among a number of thOl1O'hts 
of a rcally llighest philosopbicnl character, it must be 
only hoped thnt we llave misunderstood the author':;! 
meaning. Meanwhile advising those of our readers, who 
may feel interested ill the subject, to read tlte Phi/oUII,liy 
(f Spirit notwithstanding, we must bring this too lmgthy 
article to a close. 

-------..--------
TIlE THEOSOl'HIST AND IlINDU PANTIlL'ISM. 

It, is upon the above subject that we find .!\II'. Henry 
Atkillson, of Bonlognc, France, treating in the Philosu
p!/1'c Infjuircr of Mndms. This gentleman is an able 
nlHl widely-known writer, generally perfectly clear an(1 
definite ill his ideas. It, therefore, surprises us the 
Iilore, to he 1111able to fill(l out his motive for dragging 
the Theosopbists into the ahove-named nrticle. Having 
condensed from Professor Flint's « Anti-Theistic Theories," 
the lluthor's analpis of t1le Vednntn system, which 
!t~d bim to cOJlcllllle that the negation of the reality 
of the worlds, nlong with the nffinnation that Par:lbmlmJa 
is an illlpC'r~onal deity-is a kind of Pantheism which is 
AC(J8mis11I, Mr. Atkinson confinlls the remark by adding 
that" Pnntheism is jnst as likely to issne in Atheism." 
Not tha.t we know of,-is our answer. As taught by the 
able;;t and most learned Vedantins of Benare~, Pundits 
and Sanskrit schobrs, their Pantheism has quite a contra
ry result. But we must not. digress from the direct 
suhjeet. Says the writer :-« From this virtual atheism 
there is hut a step to avowed atheism. The Sankltya. 
p1lilofiophy a.lltl Buddhism are the Hindu exemplificatiolls 
of this telllieney of pall theistic speculat.ion. (It takes for 
grantell that material atoms existed from eternity. The 
reasolling by wbic1l the belief in creation is set aside by 
Hindu philosophers is ever subst:llItially tllat which wo 
tind thlls expressed in a Sutm of the Sankhya system: 
(There cannot be the produetioll of something ont of no
thing ; that, which is not, cannot be developed iuto that 
wbich is: the pw(luction of what does not already exist 
potelltially is impossible; because there must, of necessity, 
be a material out of wllich a product is developed, and 
bcelt\lsc evcrything cannot ocel\l' e\,pryw!terc at all times; 
aIllI because any thillg possible llltU;t be produccll from 
somcthing competent to produce it.' " 

This (plUtation is immediately followed by the wholly 
unexpected-hence rnther startling-questioll. « Now do 
the Theosophists ask us to rotu rn to sllch self-refuting, 
(lrealllY aLstraetions,-slleh wilful wandering of nil early 
unscientific nge and cOllntry," (?) and-tlmt is the OIl'Y re
ference we find to the THlWSOI'H!STS in the whole letter. 

We filiI, thereforc, to perceive the relevallcy of the 
query in relation to anything in .MI'. Atkinson's article; 
1101' do we sec that the quotation from the Sutra. lias any
thing so « nnscientific" in it; nol' yet., the possible bear
ing upon theosophy the writer fillds in the case in hand, 
in general. What have the « Theusopltists" to do with 
Professor Flint's spee1llations, with Vedantisl1l, tho 
Saukhyn., or even with Buddhism in this application? 
The Theosophists study all the systems amI-teach 110ne~ 
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leaving everyone to think and seek out truth for himself. 
Our members but help each other ill the common work, 
and everyone of us is open to conviction, wherever the 
probable truth of any given hypothesis is demonstrated 
to him by the light of modem science, logic or reilson. 
Less thun all does anyone of the theosophists "ask anyone 
else to return to, remain in" or pl:oceetl in" self-refllting, 
dreamy abstractions" and "wilful wandering of an early Iln
scientific age" Ilnless sllch "wanJering" is necessitated by 
the far greater wan(ieriug, and many an 1Iliproved specll
lation of our own" scientific" age-modem science evcr 
bal:mciug on one leg at tile brink of" impassable chasllls." 
If Science, to enable hCl's.::lf to pllt two and two together 
so as not to make of it five, had to retufIl to the: atomic 
theory of old Dernocritus and the heliocentric s)'stel11 of 
the far older Pythagol'Us,-both of whom Ilave lived in 
ages which are generally regarded as "Ilnscientific,"
we do not sec wby the Theosoph ists should not wn.nder 
in such ages in quest of the solution of tho most vital 
problems which, do what he may, 110 lIlodol'll philosopher 
has yet succceded in even approaching. But what we do 
ask and most decidedly, is that people shoultl study, 
compare and think for themselves before they defilJitely 
accept anything upou secolld-halld testimouy. lIcnce we 
protest against more than one authoritative amI as arhi
traryassllmption of tllis our so-calle(1 "e1lIighteued ami 
scientific age." Till now, our daily accumulative allli 
joint experience shows to us thct adjective 110 hetter than 
Q vain hOllst and a misnomer; and we feel quito ready 
to maintain our position, inviting and proll1ising ~o f~el 
grat.eful to Mr. Atkins01l 01' anyone else who wlil UIS

prove it. 
Why should we, to begin with, call our age a "scientific" 

age, in preference to, or with any better claim to it tliall, 
the age of Alexander the Great" or even that of 8argon the 
Chaldean? Our century is a period which gave birth to many 
scientific men; to a st.ill greatel' number of those wllO jilllC,II 
themselves very scientific, but could hardly prove it in a 
crucial test; and-to teeming millions of "innocents" 
who are lluite as ignorant, as superstitious, antI as mental
ly weak And uneducate(1 now as any of the citize1ls ill th0 
days of the Hyksos, of Perikles or of Hama ever were
then. Noone will deny that to every genuine man of 
science, there are, at least, one hundred scioli~ts-pretclld
ers to learning,-and ten millions of thoroug~~ ::'lOrnmuses 
throughout the world. N or could allY oue COlltm
dict the assertion that to every enligbtencd awl thorough
Jy well-educated person in society, we havo to throw ill 
several huudreds of balf-educated boobies, with no more 
than II superficial society-varnif;h to conceal their gross 
ignoranco. Moreover Science, or ratll(?r Knowledge, antI 
Ignorance are relative terms as all other contraries 
are in nature-antagonistic,yetrather proving thandisprov
ing each other. Thus, if th3 :Scientist ofto-day knows infi
nitely more in one direction than the Scientist who flourish
ed in the Jays of the Pharaoh Tuthmosis, the laUe I' knew 
probably immeasllrably more in anotllCr direction than all 
our TYllllalls and Herbert Spencers combined kllow, proof 
of the above being shown ill the" lost" arts and scienccs. 
If this age of ours is one of wonderful achievement in physi
cal sciences, of steam and electricity, of railroads and tele
graphs, oftelephol1es ami what 1I0t, it is also one in which 
the best minds find no better, no \\lore secure or more reaSOll
able refllge, than in Agllo.,tiC'ism, the modern variation on 
the very ancient theme of the Greek philosopller-"All I 
know is that I know nothing." With the exception of 
It handful of men of science and cultured people in 
general, it is also an age of compulsory obscuralitism and 
wilful ignoftl,llce-as a direct result, and the bulk of the 
present population of the globe is no k'£s " unscientific" amI 
qllite as grossly superstitious as it was 3,000 yenrii hnck. 

Is Mr. Atkinson or any aile else (but a Christian) pre
pared to deny the following very easily verified assertioll
t.hat one million of uneriucated Buddhists chosen at random 
-those, who hold to the" good bw" as tanght in Ceyluu, 
eyer since it was lll'ought tltere hy Kill:'; Asolw's SOil 

Mahinda, in the "unscientific" age of 200 B. C.-nre a 
hundred times less credulous, superstitions, and nem'er to 
scientific truths in their belid, thau a millioll of Christi~ns! 
equally chosen nt random and illstructe<l in this" scwn-· 
tific" age? \Ve would advise nny person, hefore he under
takes to contmdict what we say, to first get Coloue1 
Olcott's "Bllddlti8t C(/teelll'sllt" -intend.:;!1 for the POOl', 

ignomnt children of as ignorant an(1 unscientilic :Sinhalese 
parents, and plaeing along with it the nail/an Cat/lolit) 
Clltedti811!, or the highly elahora te \V est In i lister Coufessioll 
of Faith, or yet the Church of Englall(1 !HJ articles-com
p3.re notes. Let him read and take these notes uy tllO light of 
science anl' then tell us wllich-the Buddliist or Christinu 
dogmas-are nearer to the teachings of :Modem Sciellce ? 
Aud let us bear ill mimi in this connection t11at BlIllllhislil, 
as )lOW taught, i::; identically the same as it was preached 
durin u the first centuries which followed BIHhllm's dcatli, o . 
namely, from ;')30 to 100 A.n. ill tllo" early awl 1l1lSCICIl-

til1c age and cOllntry" of early Buddhislll, wllile tlw above
namerl expositions of the Cllristian faith-especinlly the 
two Protestant works,-are the elaborately revised mid 
corrected cditions, tile joint l'rotluctiolls of the 1110st learn
ed theologians anll the greatest scholars of (HII' " scicntific " 
age. That they are, moreover, tbe expression and t.ho 
profession of a faitb, delilJel'iltel)' accepted uy the most 
cultured e1ass<':s of ElIl'ope and America. TillIS, wbile thi,; 
kiTHI of teacbi!lg remains ill alltllority fur tbe l)ldk of 
\Vestern population-both f()r tbe knmell ns well ns fOI' 
tbe llulearned-\\'e feel elitirely justified in saying, that 011l' 

age is not only" ullscientifie" on the whole, but th:::t t.he 
\Vestel'l1 religious world is very little abend, illt!t,:etl, of' 
the fetish-worti}lipping savago. 

TRAlvCE MBDIUMS AND" IliSTORIOAL" 

V 1810;Y8. 

SOPIIIE PIEROVSKY AS A " SPIRIT." 

Tho reliability of the i,lentificatiolls of re/llming 
spirits, may be inferred from this bit of fresh intdligence 
recently received tbrough tllC Hdigiv-Phil(),~opltical JOU1'

nal, of July 23. A lady from Rochester, U. S.-- a .1lIrs. 
Cornelia Gardner-writes to IlHrra.te a personal expcl'Ienco 
of her own clairvoyant powers. Treating of the" i(lentity of 
spirits, ami tllcir Illessages," sIlO says. :-" I usu:llly take 
them for what tlley arc worth, anll If I gl:t e\'ldel\ce of 
truth, I am morc t1wn glad; if not, I put it iut? tllC 
scales with much else that COllle~, and wait flll' e\')(lel1('o 
hefore deciding, for I believe tile spirits need tryillg as 
well as tbeir me,liums." 

Precisely; alltl a great pity it is, tlwt tile writer sliOultl 
have lleparted, ill the presellt installce, frolll Iler wise 
policy. Having neglected to "wait for evidence," sliC 
now throws a cOllsidera ble dOll bt upon t1iC reliaLil ity al1(l 
lucillityof ber clail'voynnce. Tllis is the slillstnnce of wllat 
she tells liS: J[w7ame ('I) Pierov~ky-the Nihilist execntt:d 
for tbe foul murdor of the Czar Alexander 1I.-klstellcd, 
a~ it seems, on the Satmday afternoon followillg the 
execution of tbe five Nihilists at St. Petersburg, to put in 
an etherial appearance, at Rocllester, Iwfore Mrs. Ganlnel' 
who heart! bel' exc/aim ; "I (1m tjlad I did it! It WIIS tile 
cause (l fJ'ecclu1n awl (l1llY eOIiIll!·ljmell. 1 hwl fllI.tlin ·I'r/, 
with others of my family jrvin the powel' of t/II'W1JI,II, ((nd I 
felt a pOll'uilllpellill9 me U111l'uI'(Zlltat I COl/hI not 'fesi"t. 
Null' I know what tl/(/t WISl!fll 'illjflle?lCe 1U(lS, and 1chy 1 
collld not ?'csisl it. 1 aete(l in c011cel'l v'illL the hll'isiDle 
farces olflighe?' 'iJltdUgelll'cs, 11,110 arc ul·ingin'.l ((['alit tile 
gl'cat clum[}l's IIpon tlte ew,th that will p1'otC that the l)eo
lJfe's IIO,u' "as cUllle." 

To the clairvoyant's question" who arc you ?" the voice 
replied: " 1 am Mwl((lHe Sophie PiC1'IJt'sl.;.'J. I !Oas 
e;cvClltl·(lilL 8t. Pde,·:>uur'.l ?!'ith ilw Ni"ili8t8 for tlle 
llsS(lssill(ltiu'll (~/ the CZllr." 

The upper features of it. face hecoming visible, they 
showed " a denr cut, broad, high forehead," wbich fore-
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head helped the c1airvayant to identify the face as that 
of Sophie Pierovsky. On the following day, she found 
in li newspaper the account of the execution. "The 
most noticeable o~ject," she writes, "in the conveyance 
that carried the prisoners to the scaffold, was t.he' broad 
high forehead' of Madame Pierovsky, wh" rode to hel' 
execution bareheaded. This answered to the hend I had 
seen clairvoyantly." 

Very well. And now we will analyze this remarkable 
vision. To begin then. In hardly a dozen of lines said 
to have been pronounced by the" spirit," we find about 
half a dozen of p08t1~'Umow~ fihs. Sophie Pierovsky, who, 
by tlle way, never had" a broad, high forehead," but a very 
?1(tl'1'OW and high forehead-we have her photograph-a 
hrow enhancing bllt litt.le her natural heauty-could not 
have-" rode to her execution, bareheaded." Besides the 
regulations demanding that all the prisoners should have 
their black caps on, her hands were tied. And, with that 
cap she appears, at least in the photographed illustration 
of the ghastly procession and the official reports of the 
execution, where, poetical fancy finding no room, the 
cap!! are mentioned. Nor would Sophie Pierovsky have 
introeluced herself after death a.~ "Madame," no more 
t han she would have done so during life, since she was 
unmarried and was always called" Mlle." Pierovsky in the 
l\.us!!ian, as in all the European papers. Again-all 
"ot,hers of my (her) family" slIffered but through the eternal 
disgrace brought by that wretched, heartless creature upon 
her family. That family, established for years in Crimea, 
is known to all the Odessa society, and to the writer 
pcrsonally as well; allli we say, with litt,le fear of being con
tradicted, that no Russian was ever more loyal 01' more 
devoted t.o the late Emperor than the unfortunate father of 
Sophic Pierovsky-the father who, unable to survive the 
dishonour, has since died of a bl'Oken heart, or, as many 
su!!pect-a suicide. The" cause of freedom" and of Tier 
countrymen! By the insane act of the regicides, unfor
tunate Russia was thrown forty years back, her poli
tical fetters being now made heavier and stronger than 
ever. But, the IllOst damaging part (damaging to the 
" angels") in the Pierovsky-Spook's tirade is the con
cluding sentence of her short communication. If that 
cold-blooded munleress acted" in concert with the invi
sible forces of l,i,qltel' intelligences," and those " higher 
intelligences" influenced her to perpetrate t.he 1I10st foul 
of crimes-that of killing an old man (the fact of his being 
the Emperor adding nothing to our in<iignation)-and the 
kindest, most patriot,ie, as the best-disposed man and ruler 
towards his people that Russia eVllr had, and who, if left 
alone instead of being daily threatened, an(l given time, 
would have broughta,bout to a certainty every nee<i!?d reform 
and so added to the great reforms already accomplished
t.hen oC what character, may we ask, must be the H lower" 
intelligences? And to think that such a "spiritual 
communication" was published just at t.he time when the 
U.S. President, General Garfield, was himself dying from 
the hand of a vile assassin and has actun.lly died since .. .Is 
it also the" higher intelligences" that prompted Guiteau's 
hand 1 If so, the sooner we mortals shut ollr uoors 
against the intrusion of such dangerous visitors, the better 
it will be for the world's morality. 

This remarkable letter is WOlllld up by another informa
tion of no less damaging a character. "Once sincp," 
writes Mrs. Gardner, "at the house of a friend, she 
(Pierovsky) came again, and with her tIle womnn tl,hom 
Rltssian .iustic(' took from childbed (//ul cruell!J (ol'tll1'ed 
to dcrtfh." 

HolV very remarkable! Now, had the clairvoyant but 
waited" for evidence," she might have learned from the 
AUgilSt papers, the official news thn.t the "woman 
whom Russiall justice ... had cruelly tortured to death" (an 
ignoble invent,ion of the Russian Nihilists at Paris,) nn.mely, 
the Jewess Jessie G~lffrnfl.[\-has just been pardoned by 
the Emperor, all,l her death-sentence commuted into 
transportation fol' life. It is in consequence of a petition 
sent by her to t.he Empress, begging for mercy ill the 

name of the IIlJperial children anel her own-the regicide's 
-inllocent babe, that her worthless life was spared. -'Vonld 
Mrs. Gardner expect the murderess made, in addition 
to the pardon," h(ly in waiting" upon the Russian Em
press 1-We would advise her, in slIeh a case, to 
use her psychological powers to mo\·e the U. S. Repub
licans to vote fot' the murdercr Cllliteau's nomination !IS 

State-Secretary, if IlOt the Presillent of the U. S. in lieu 
of his victim. 

These two little psychological blunrlers remind us of 
another blunder of the same kiml, which fouml room like
wise in the Religio-Philo80phica.l.Jolll'nal, a few years back. 
In a series of letters, the reminiscences of a stay at St.. 
Pctersburg,a MI'. Jesse Sheppard-n. really genuinp, though 
mt.her erratic, Illeuiutn,a "trtlnce pianist" and singel' of Ame
rica, t,hrough whosemn.rvellous wind-pipe, t.he lat.e Mesdames 
Catalani, Malibmn, Grisi and the Signori I.,ablaehc, Ronconi 
and Co., with a host of oLher deceased operatic celebrities, 
gi ve daily theil' posthu mOils pel'foi'mallces-Ilarrates 
some remarkn.ble " visions" of his. Theso visions which 
we may t"rm I,i,~tol'ica.l-were obtaine(l by him in a state 
of clairvoyant trance, in Russia. The thrillillg subject 
of one of them is the assassination of the Emperor 
Paul I. Mr. Jesse Sheppard wn.s at that ti lIle visiting the 
palace in which the awfull'egici(le hall been perpetrated, 
and the t,rance and subsequent vision were inlluced, os 
he tells liS, by the gloomy associations hanging like an 
invisible shl'Ol1el over the palace. How, in the world, that 
remarkable medium could have ever got into a palace 
which was rased t.o the ground more than eighty years 
b:tek-in fact almost as soon as the crime had been 
committed a Illilittuy school now being erecte(l on its 
emplacement-is something that hn.s al ways pm;zled us 
to expbill. However, an (I nevertheles3, Mr .. J. Sheppard 
was there-since lie himself so tells us-and there it was 
that he beheld, in an apocn.lyptic n.nd well retrospective 
vision, the scene of the ghastly mnnler, with all its 
sickenillg yet lds(m';cal detail:'!. He sa,w the Emperor 
Paul llaving hi8 t1~'I'or.d cut by two serfs rejoicing ill 
Russo-Yankee names, the favourites of' Catherine II,
t.he "lOVe of Pltltl "-whom the medium saw quietly 
waiting for the jin,de of this little conjugal drama. in 
her olVn chamber &c. &c ....... Now, t.aking into considera
tion the trilling all,l undeniably historical fact, which 
inllH'ms us thn.t Cat,herine the Great lOI18 Panl'8 motlw·. 
and hntl llied ',e/ol'e Pltlll e/:f./' a.w·nded flip. tlu'one (~f 
Il1t88ia, and that, a~ n. logical (lelillction, she conltJ not be at. 
the same t.ill1~ his wife Cl'rlO had nothing to elo with his 
unplen.'1n.nt, death; and thinlly,-tha.t the Emperor Panl 
having ',een .• tl'an:,l!!(l with his olVn regimental sn.~h, to ellf, 
t.herefore, his tllI'O(ct in alhlition to that, wflulll bo only 
rll')st rashly a,hling insult to injury-for the life of us w~ 
could never, since we ren.cl and pondered over tltis remark
able vision, mn.ke out the ?·(tfio/!n7e of snch a " pheno
mellon I" Nor C[l,n we make head not· tail of 1I10st of t.he:' 
mOllel'll mediumistic vision,.. Can any one el~e ? 

A, a matter of collt'se, these romarks will bring upon our 
hen.d 11 new torna,do of abuse, which, dnring its wbirliug' 
and progressive motion, will develop at each rotrLtion a 
freah column of most wOllelerful and unexpected vilifica
tion a.nd abuse. So, we expect t.o he callell again an 
"impostor;" a subsidized n.gont of Nvillg Jesuits, llired to 
ruin Spiritualism; n.nd t.he" medium" of d,!orl Jesuits, 
namely, "Jesuit Spirits" who nse ns wit.h tha.t ol~ject. 
'Ve will be accused of biga.my, trigamy and polygamy; of 
hrtving robbed the Ihnk of England and, p:~rhap.~, killed 
with our" psychological powers in combination with jug
glct'y" a Pope a!!(l several British Premiers; of being one 
of the heroines of Emile Zola, aIHI of spcn.killg French 
al·.?ot (slang) like one of Eugene Sue's pickpockets in t.he 
1I!.1j.9{m·/'8 de l'aI'i~; (!'athel' It corn pI i md nt t.o Oltt' linguistic 
c3.pa.bili ties, than otherwise, the more so as most of our de
tmetoril can hal'llly spe~tk even their own language gram
m ttictlly). T·) win,lup t.he list of onr ghastly ini'luities, wo 
will be placed under the dircct, accusation of pipe and "cigar
smoking" (!), "violent profanit,y" (!!), and-" habitual 
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IN~g~PERA~C~< r!) All that, because we q~Jestioli the 
vel.wlty of Spl.llt~ who neglect to study history, anll 
refuse to recognize the" "'hosts" of 11l~rsons whom we 
k 1 · '" ' now to )e ahve. Purol' W'1JW minisil'at ...... ln(leed, 
truth alo~c, and very unwelcome truth it ll1lBt be,--is 
capable of throwillg" people illto such fits (Of HJrc;m,l fmy ! 

. Editor's JVote.-Iu relation to the 1Il:0VC we regret 10 fill,1 rI 

lutilerto re~l'eetlllJle nud "phil'Bophical" paper ll(',cl~n,lillg to tho 
level of the mOot sl!ulTiloll, little journal-a cednin el'azy spirit
uul JV~e1d/J .01' Philadelphia. ft. is gl'icI'ous tha~ tltll eOII,luet· 
01'8 of a .lolll'llal. clailllilli; to be dlwote,l to reiigioll au,l 
philosophy bhoul,1 permit 1II1iel'ufJlt!ouS c<1l"l'espollllent;; t.o 
COIlI'crt t.heir COllll11113 into 1\ yehidc fo!" tho disselllinlltion of 
l~\OSt i.gno~)le ~I!lud('rs C(lllcocted togetht'I' fur the gratil1ca
tlllil uf. f'l"lvate malt~c. A di;;graeef"1I1 letkl' (di"'graeef,d 
101' t.he Journal that 1'1"Int(',1 it ) for tite IIppearallee of whieh, 
W)6. hope .that Culollel Blllldy, ill!) Editol' of' tho lleligio
] Ittlosopltlclll Journal, thell nbsClLt fmlll tlie em,lI try, was 
\lot illllllediatei}, re"l'onsible, dit'ccl~ n flooll of f"ul call1lllllY 
I1gaill:;t the olitors of tho 'l'lI~OSOl'lllST. 'l'bis tiratie
which no gentleman, not ~V(,11 0110 wit.h t.ho wcak illstillct.s 
of a gelltlemall, cou!'1 htlI'c 01'01' writ tell-is bell 'ath Bot.ke 
It'! regards thl3 d .. tllil~, [,s it is cilieulated to I'l"Ovoke, ill a 
fell', lL biekcllillg fuclillg of oOltlellll't. fur tile writer nllli 
~II ali the rCot-a hOlllcri,: laugh. .As it. stun.!s, huwoI'er, 
It. appeal,~ t.v bo due to tho revengeful hostility of" Il half
Wll.led l'reneh wOlllall, from the" 1:11' \Vo:'t," 1\ wOllld-bo 
medii/ill [01' ,. sl'iri t phot ogra ph:,," who wi II lIevel" fllr"i I' 0 

tllfl Thellsophi,ts till' (Ienvill" Iler the hOIIOIIl' of beitw ~Oll-J ., ., 

~tllntly surrouuuet! by the late illtt.~tri(lils BOllaparto family ill 
nstral shaJlf'. Th(l " filets ill my p,sSOSSiOIl" of whieh tho writel" 
80 lw'i I'ely bo:;"t:" n re mostl), d 110 to the secollll-halltl ill form:.
tion derived by him froll1 tbat POOl", delude,l creature. Tho 
filet that Ito al'ClI'es liS of illfellljil'J"(/I/{:e nll,l cOllnival1ce 'With 
.lesuits will be cllough ill i',,;{:J(; ill the cye.~ of el'ery olle wlto 
t...IIO.V~ u" to determine the cliaraeter of illl attack eoucel"lling 
wlddl we need say uu mort', 

(Concluded (rom tbe last Number) 

TIlE lVA R IN II K:l VJiJN. 

BY Mm2.-\. Jl[OOHAD ALEE BfW, F.'r.S. 

I know very well that this characterist.ic difference 
has b~en accounted fur on other ant!, so to speak, on more 
nHtenal* groull(h;. It has been allegetl ill HllOrt that 
Northern N atiulls ;trlopte(l a cold Hell, becallse col(1 was 
tit!? greatest pain they knew of practically, and the 
S~)llt.hern ~atiol\s vice rersu. But independently of the 
cunsHleratlOn . that som? of ~he Aryans, whose opinions 
h:we been Cited, certalllly hve(1 far enough South to 
understand the torment of SlIllllller Hnn-heat (t.he Greeks 
an(1 the Indians-the sunsltine, too, is said tu be often 
mo~t unpleasantIY,P0tent in Persia, Kabul, Tartary, and 
even parts of H.ussla) nnd that 11l1t101Ihte(lIy no Oile wlto 
was possessed of a" Fire-drill" could 1011" remain i'.1nor
ant .of its painfully btl~'nillg al\(l disil~tegmtillg '" pro
per~le~ t, wlllch are, I beheve, 11101'0 evhlelltly capable of 
I1ltltc~ll1g ~l'ent torture than snow 01' ice, yet even 
nllowlll.g tillS to have colored the Anthropomorphic and 
Exoten? fur~ll of t.hele6"cntl::l, a little fllrther prosecution 
of our IlIqlllry WIll, I hope, convince the reader that such 
a fact (if fact it be) can ollly serve to still fnrther in
Cl"Ca~e our n(~lllir~tion for the intellectual grasp of the 
grelt pl·e-l.llsto.nc 8age.s, who could by 50 skilfully 
uULler contnbutlull consplCllOUq natllml fitct'! ill onler to 
convey, with the limite(1 vocabulary and means we knolV 
they enjoyetl at the period to which Antiquarian 
resOl~rce h;~q as yet reached, and to the narrow compre
hJnslons 01 the. rutle hUIl.ters aut! shepherd,> who Bur
roulltled them, (Ill ways sUlt.ed to their Ull(lel"stnndillg and 

.• [ ~m ~olllpelled to u.o the o'pro,"iou for w:\Ill oi~ bettor, tho"gh I h"te 
It, hchcVIU~ tH. I do, that tlle (1i~tillct.ion of ":tlatcdal" a.nd "Spiritual') ha.s 
~,o fo.und::ttlOll ll~ ft\et. githor EIJoJJoythin.fl is Ilmattm'" 01' " Rv!!}'ylliiIlY" Spi. 
lit, 1Il 'Vhn.tovOl way wo w(Jrk ont tho Great Problem. (I Mora Holid" 01' 
., more phy;ical" would ho better, but unfortullately these words have been 
employor\ to convey othor ideas. 

t Tho ti,·.t timo hu IlIIl"llt his fillgo,l"' ! 

ideas,) as 1l11lch as was then practicable of tILe great 
Esoteric trnths which their study of the KOHmic prohlems 
had d iscovere(1. 

N otwit.hstallili ng all the above, however, tll8re is one 
trace, and one ollly, of similarity in tbe Pnnislllllents of 
Satan and Prometheus. Both are to be afflicte(l with the 
ag-ollY of UNHI>:S'l'. The vulture is to tear the entrails 
of the Titan. The Elohito is to be tossed upon the 
never-ceasiug wares allli w birl-pools of a. raging sea of 
tire. Alld, remelllbering tbe idelltity of the two, there is a 
st.riking" " fitlless" ill hoLlI sentences. It is, so to speak, Ii 

legitimate conclusioll that the "Fire-Producer" 511Oul(1 
bum in the cOllflagration of which himself wa" the origin, 
alit! that the conferrer of" thought"-of the" Knowledge 
of Uood all(1 Evil"-shoulll feel the ,"ultme of his OWl I 

cOllseiousness gnawing at his vital::;. 
But if such was tiLe ~elltence of "Satan" tllftt pro

noullced on his Adamite accomplices hy Jaltvch was 
"Death." In oreler to cOlllprell8l1d tho Esoteric Verities 
locked up all(l alkgorized, nnd Hearly defacecl by the 
time-holloretl but wholly errOllCOUS illterpret.ltion of tLis 
purtion of the Hllthromorphisell Eden-Legend so long put 
forth as the .( Tmth", we shall tirst have to take a Hying 
glance at the HigniHcatioll of the word" Death" itself, and 
then cOllsidel' its relations to the story of the " Tltouuht" 

'",." k '" or " .J! tre -spar . 
Without going too far into a stl~ject which is of itself 

one on which volumes might he indited, on which I have 
already toue1lCd in" No mure neath," and to which I 
trust to return agnill, T tllink uo one cml deny that the 
wonl " Death" may bo sllseepLi ble of two interpretations. 
It rnay be either taken as signifying what I personally 
1IlIderst:.mtl hy it-that is to say, all absolute annihilation, 
moml, physical, Illateri:tl :tlld spiritllal,~' of conseioll:i exist
ence alltl it;; clements alike-a Hesoilltioll into Negation
or it may he hel(1 to he tll<tt pJ"()cess which we see daily 
taking" place before om eyes,-which I prefer to call 
.. Dissolution" 01" "Disintegration", hilt which ill the onli
nary Christian view is acceptetl for tllC thillg meant by 
" Death," 

We must call Science tu the help of Mythology, nut! 
Tmllitioll, nnd Alleg,ll'y bef,)re we call get allY fl1l'ther ill 
om speGnhtiol1. 'l\tke It /lint :lIHl steel, :L1l(1 strike them 
s~~w.rtly togellter. Out spriugs a ::;ltower of Hparks. Fire! 
11 Ire ! YOll yourself are a Promethells-a-cxellse my 
indecOl"lIlIl-a Satan! Why? Becanse yon acted the part 
of the" Adver",ary"-yoll " opposed" something Active to 
something Passi vo-the Energy of your intlividllal Will to 
the Immovable" 1 AM" of the StOlle. Thi", is no joke-llo 
quibbll). Science says explieitly tltat tbe Hlll1l'Ce of tlte 
Rp:\rks wa's tlte /u!at "developed by the impact of the steel 
ag.lil1~t the StUll e." Mutioll arre.-;tcll by HI,SISTANCE is re
solvc(l into Heat, an(l Heat i::; a coro'llary of LlClIIT. And 
the miscrocopical pieces kllocked otf by the Impact of 
tlillt all(1 steel wellt bUl"Iling away llntil tlLCY were con
SlitHer! in their olUn hOl/t. You luvl" creatu(l" so ma.ny 
miniatll\"e Hell~ ill which" Satan" (of conroe, the steel in 
yonI' !Jall(l was the tl·tW allegorical Satall-the i:lnmedi(/te 
A'lsail:tnt of [lI\\llobility) w:t') bnrning in tlte Fir!.! pl'Olluce(l 
by himself. Bnt yon will say there was no Origillal 
Eller~y-no Initiative, in tlte atelll whieh col\i(lell with 
the Hillt-that tlJC 111Lllnentnlll or Energy whiclt prodnced 
the Heat ancl Lig-h t g0neratillg" illlp[1,ct was deri veel from 
YO(I. Yes! Alld wlnt wa9 !l0lll' Energy deri vell from? 
'Withollt going illto scienti!l.e lletails which would be ont 
of place here, it i3 sutibient to appeal to the well-estah
lish~d fa~t that all known furll1s of Lif!, J,iyllt (/Illl 

MI!twn,-lll othor WIH'lls all klll)WIl Energy-·-on not only 
thiS earth bnt abo every plalwt of the Solar sYHtelll-are 
directly or illllirectly l)l\)clllcell by tlto aetioll (i the RUll. 

And what is the Sun himself? A great Sea of Fire-
~-------- -----~--.----

• Lot the Ita:tde,' rClllemh"r that tholl~h f,)r want of It bottor Vocahnlary I 
U3C tho:io word .. , r do not Illt0nd lly them any essential differl1nco i!1 the 
B~:lte~ allulkll to. 'rho uitl'tn'Ulicc in tho functions of tho j{o::;mic "Thiug:ill 
l:I one of (}oilAilionJ Hot of b's;u3Ilce or Ol'i.<}lft -the diffcrunco betweon saHtl 
.'HI o~tl"a. g-asoons m~\ttcr, not that bo~.r('on n ~JaHerl' awl (j Spirit" as \Ul~ 
dm'tit'Juel hy the Chrhti,ms. 
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an immense Hell-differing ollly in dimensions from the 
spark. '" And whence carne lli,~ En.ergy? From the 
contract.ioll of the Gaseous Nebulae whIch once filled O1lr 

Universe, say the scientists. And what cansed th8 
intense Heat which hall so dispersed the lIOW congregated 
ntoms? We cannot-we may not-say. TInt so much can be 
legitimately inferred hy any illtellig~nt student wh~) reads 
the ordinary Science :Manunls, tha~ It lllust ha\'c stlll been 
some yet more remote and proporllonatel.y po.\\:er~ul form 
of Eneray of :Molllcntum, of Struggle-~tJ!1 1'r1ctlOll pro
ducina th~ Fire-Spark-still the .lmpact of tbe Ins',lrgent 
Satant> striking out Light and LIfe by the fmy of IllS .col
lision with the loyal, p(( ill less, happy, but 1l1U'onSCWUs 
Immobility of the Jehovah. 

Thus Life and Light are id/uticul. And what a 1'udi~(1!cl' 
is tl1l1s shed over hitherto inexplicable parts of the BI~le, 
of the Vc.ls, of the Avesta, of the Eddas, at :Ill of ,,:hlch 
Sceptics and At.heists have been accustomed to raIl as 
paradoxes ?r forgeries. It was the Jle'I'1Je1'te~l and. na1':'o~(' 
inferprefat 10 Il 8, anll not the Books tllemselt es, wlllch \\ el e 
in fault. We wanted to hiull down the llletapho~i~al 
exuberance of the ohl Eastern sages to our own rigId, 
hair-splitting scientific ~10111enc1ntllre. c,annot the rcad?r 
now see the true meanlllg of those Cur!Ol~s passnges III 

which Jchovah and the Serpent (persolllf~'lIlg the ~dver
sary) flatly contradict each other -the fonncr R~l~'lI1g to 
Adamt-IC III the day thou ca~e~t thereof (the lree. of 
Knowledge) thou ~halt surely d.Ie -and the latter telll1Jg 
Eve that the Elolllm have deceIved her and her husbaud
" Ye shall not surely die !" t 

N either lied for each referred to tho kiud of Death 
most rcpugnal~t to I~im.. The HeJ~resentative of Static 
Inertia and Authonty mformed IllS creatures that the 
moment they, by the acq uisition, of "know ledge," sholllcl pass 
from his realm to that of his Adversary, they would become 
subject to the ceaseless series of ~Ii.ssoilltions aI.al I'e-COII
structions which were the very cOIHHlOns of the klllgdom of 
the" Adversary" lJal' eo;cclh'llce. And, on the ?t~ler .hand, 
his Opponent to whom Death .meant th~ an11l1ulatlO.n of 
Individ ual Effort aud the cessatIOn of MotIOn and Vanety, 
confident that in his own universe of change and stmggle 
there was no such thing, assured the wOlllan with c~llal 
good faith that IC Death" certainly could not be entaded 
by the acqllisition of Sci,en?c., And we see also the 
Esoteric wisdom of the ChnstJall Dogma that he 71.1/0 
would !lave Lile sliollld lose it and t,ice 've1·sd. 

But in the' Jehovite sense the" Curse of Adam" was 
undoubtel\1y, IC Death"-i. e.-the ces~ation o~ a conti~u
ou~, passive, painless,. ?t~t unconscl.ous ;xlstence w!th 
Jehovah and the acqUIsItIOn of a ConscIOusness wlIlch 
necessarily involved the .<f'lIsitive lIuhappin?ss of a. .seri~8 
of" dissolutiolls" and renewals. So also, l!l the hlstonc 
}Jhase of this groat Truth, "Man" by t~e act of di~cover
inO" fire lost the state of happy but Ignornll t eXIstence 
which h'e enjoyed along '~ith the "Allimal~". while in 
harmony with, and su bmis~lve to, the N ecessilles of the 
Kosmic Life-awl initiated himself with the first spark 
into the" KnowledO"e", but at the same time into the 
struggles and pe~nH~tat~ons and l!lisery of that Great Strife 
against the PassIve UI!I~~rse.w~!ch w~, call vagt~,ely a~d 
often erroneously "Cl\'lhzatlOn and Progress. Verdy 
tllC Bible is after all right, and the Tree of Knowledge 
was not the tme of Immortality, tha.t is to say, of· Con
tinuous and Painless and l)eaceful Existence. 

Well says Jules Baissac and he is supported by the 
Arabian tradition of Azazael, that "Pride" was the 
" original sin" n.nd that" saying, to equal God,~ I AM, the 
individual entity and its affirmation of existence, a work of 
Satan, /s a crime for which death is a debt and the sole 

. expiation" and" Sin, it is the Ule of this World."~ 
._---_._-_ .. _--- --

• Of course, hero I do not refer to Cl.fm:cal composition. 

1· nonosis IT, H. 
::: Gonesis II r, 4, 
§ This must bo understood to mean "Jchoyah" the U"h'er"!l1 Static 

Inertia personified. 
~ " Lo I1iabI9" p. 13. 

'l'ltis then is the Mystery of the" War in Heaven" -of 
Satan aO"ainst Yava; of Honnuzd and Ahriman; of Surya 
nnd Ind~a and Agni against the Clouds and the Darkness; 
of the Asa against the Rlteim-Thursar and Loki; of the 
wars of thc Gods and the Titans. Yet these are !tot onLy 
" SlIn-1tlyths" as lIbx MUller ane! I.lis followers ,~oul~1 ha~e 
us believe. They con tain 1'eall!J portIOlls of Pre-] 1Jstor~c .Hls
tory, but their incidents are the 'vehicle which the Ill1~l~ted 
Wise Men of Old availed themsel yes of to convey the SCIen
tific and Theosophic facts which they had "evolved" from 
their commune with" Nature" under circumstances which 
perhaps are no longer so favorable for us. 

To sum lip, Satan represents the Lictivc, or as Baissac 
calls it, the" Centrifugnl" Energy of the Universe-He is 
Fire, Light, Life,'" Struggle, Effort, Thought, Consciousness, 
Progress, Civilization, Liberty, Independence. At tbe 
same time he is Pain, which is the Reaction of the Plea
sure of Action and i)fa'll,t which is the Hevolution of 
Litc-Satan burning in his own lIeU, produced by the fury 
or'his own Illomentulll,-tlie expamive disintegration of 
the Nebula which is to concentrate into New ·Worlds. 
And fitly is he again al1lI again baffled by the Eternal 
Inertia of the l'asl'il'f! Energy of the Kosll1os-the In
exorable "I AlII"-the Flint from which the sparks are 
beaten out. And fitly as regards ow' world are he and 
his adherents, whether Elohite or Adamite, consigned to 
the" Sea of Fire"-because 1't is the SUN-the FontofLife 
in Ollr system, where they are purified (meaning thereby 
disintegrated) and churned up to re-arrange them for 
another life (the Hesurrection)t-that SUll, which, as the 
Origin of the A cti ve Principle of our, Earth, is at once fIle 
lIome and the Source of the Mundane Satan. 

On the other haud, Science informs us that Cold, Dark
ness, Quiescence, and an Ab8ence of Life (as we understand 
it) is, the characteristic of InC! tia. The dar~ Inter
stellar spaces of the Konnos are known to 1)e hombly c~ld 
Furthermore, a~ if to de~l\OIlstrate the accuracy of BaIs
saic's geneml theory, cold if! known to have a. "Centripetal" 
effect. Under tIle influence of Cold, everythmg contracts. 
It is, without any joking, an illustration of tl!e .f centrnlis
ing" tendency of" AntlIOrity." Uud;.r it. LIfe 1~ybe~n(/f(,8. 
or dies ont, ThouO"ht congeals, and :u Ire IS ext.mgUlsbed. 
Satan is Immortal in his own Fire·Sea-it is only in the 
" NiB-Beim" of the" I AM" that he cannot exist. But 
for all that, there is a kind of imlllortal Existence in 
Nifl-Heim, anll that Existence 1IIllst be PrtinlesB and 
Peaceful beca.II,~c it is Unconscioll., and Inactive. In the 
killgdom of JEHOVAH there is no Misery, no War, )]0 

MarryinO" and Oivillg in Marriage-No Change-No INDI
YIDU'AL 0 CONSCIOUSNESS. All is absorbed in the spirit of 
the Most Powerful. It ig emphatically a Kin,rJdom of 
PeaCf aml Loyul SI/1Jm·ission, as tlwt of the ",I1'c/t-Rcbel" 
is one of W01' and Revolut'ion§ 

'Ve must now return to human History in order 
to consider the bearing of these Truths on the 
'l'heoloO"yand Ethics of our own and past ages. III the 
pecnlia~ constitution of the Shemitic mind, the causes of 
which I cannot detail in this article though I hope to re
vert to them on another occasion, the general tendency 
of races of that stock was to an exaggerated Reverence 
for Authority, and an exaggerated admiration of Passivity. 
Hence their universal proneness to Monotheism and the 
uniformity with which in their traditions, the Great 
Kosmos-struggle was made to result in the victory of the 
Elohite represented by our .JellOvah. In the course ot 
historical" Selection" his allies were degraded to "An
gels" and his Opponent and his friends to "The Devil" and 
"Imps." Furthermore, the same process of " Selection" 

• That is to say, of life in tho usual sense" the life of this worl""-not of 
In/morlalily in the .Tebovite s~nsc of (nlllillllnll •• Changoloss Rest . 

t J n the Benso <if Dissolution and Ho·organizat.ion, 
+ It mllst bo remembered that tho he.,!' Biblical modern critics regnrlj 

th~ word dofinin~ the duration of U damnation" as Hot 8igllifyin~ unlimited 
bnt only" for a long perio,l." 

§ It ie in fact W",tt 'I'hcosophy cnlls "Nirvun':- But then ,),hp".OI~hy 
tOAchcs that separation froUl the Primal Sour co IU(i.'IJ/,1 ()J/ce ()('clIll'tfl, Itc-unlon 
can onlv be achieved by WI LL·l:fH}ItT-which is dist,inctIy Satanic in the 
"en.o of thi. essay. So tho nible trsWloe thnt "tho KingdQIl) of Ilo,wen I~ 
taken by lJiQI~n':e," 
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lVecd~d out the other" EIohim" who in other Shemite 
mythologies occupied the place of "Y a.va," in that which 
has come down to us, and sent them to swell the army of 
the "Adversary" as subordinate Demons. In the meantime, 
the ., centralising" tendency of the Shelllites had caused 
them to forget that ,both "Yava" and "Satan" were 
" Elohites," both alike the progeny of the Qi'eat «El"
the Father of the Gods, *-and, in fact, to confuse" J ehoyuh" 
up w,ith and allow him to supersede the latter-with all of 
whose primitive attributes they decked him. And the 
<I Chrisdanf>," far less cleur-sighted than the Great Mystic 
and Liberator whose 11'une they have assumed, whose 
doctrines they have misunden,tood and traverstied, and 
whose memory they have bluckened by their deeds-took 
over the Jewish Jehovah as he was, and, of course, strove 
vainly to reconcile the •. Gospel of Light amI Liberty" 
with the Deity of Darkness and Submission. 

But the followers of the defeated "Elullim," first 
massacred by the victoriolls Jews and then persecut
ed hy the victorions Christians and 1iuhhulllUllans, con
tinued in scattere!l, broken-up, amI degraded sects-some 
of which have lost even the tradition of the true rationale 
of their belief-to worship in' secresy and mystery the 
Principle of Fire,' Light, alill Liberty. Why do the 
Sabean Bedouins (avowedly Monotheists when dwelling in 
the Mllhhumndan cities) in the solitude of the desert 
night yet invoke the starry « Host of Heaven"? Wlly 
do the Yezidis, the" Devil Worshippers," worship tue 
" Mulukt-Taoos"-" The Lord Peacock"-thc emblem of 
Pl'ide and of HUlHlred-eyed Intelligence which was expel
led from Heaven with Satan according to an old Oriental 
tradit.ioll? Why do the Gholaites and their kindred 
Mesopotnmo-Iraninn Mllhumudan Sects Lelieve in the 
"Noor Illahee"-" the Light of the Elobim"-transmitted 
in anastltsis throtlgh a hundred Prophet-Leaders? t It 
is because tbey have contilllled, in ignoralit superstition, 
the traditiollal religion of the" Ligbt-Deities" whom Jab
veh overthrew! 

.And it was {row these faint scintilbtions of the Past 
that the" Wizards "-tlle Templars-the Rosicrucians
the Free-Masolls-the IlZu.lllillat-i of Medi .. eval and Mo(iern 
Emope ohtained tlleir my:;tic kllowledge. "Ex Oriellte, 
IjUX," Tbose that had tile Will--the followers of the 
ActivlJ Energy-could alone strike out sparks from the 
dark solidity of the I AM. What was the Rosy Cross but 
a policy-Christianized syrllbol of the Red Rosy beams 
of the Contral Luminary smiting Nortll, SOUtll, East and 
'Vest the Darkness of the Universe? From whom did 
the traditional founders of Masonry get their secrets but 
from Hiram, the Phmnikian Ba-al 'Vorshipper, who was 
obliged to practise with IlisfOi'l'igil artisalls, his" Ligllt" 
worship in secret, while ill the killgdom of the Jehovist 
Israelites? Awl to what Grand Central Principle is it 
that our " Scientist:; " are groping back? 

It was not fur nothing that the Catholic anti Prote:;tant 
::lergy burnt the" Wiz[lnls'l and « Adepts" of the M idd Ie 
Ages-their in;;tinct toltl them truly tlmt these were 
enemies of the God of Darkllcs:; and Authority, aull Iner
tia they thetllselves served-worshippers of "Satall" to 
slay whom was tloing a service to the Jewish JellOvah of 
a corrupted Pseudo-Christianity. ~ 

And thus it is that owillg to the primitive Shemite 
divorce of "God" from" Nature", by tbe supersession of 
«Ba,-al" by H Jehovah" and the autagonism of the latter to 
" Satan," and by tile Christian adoption of the Jewish 
Deity as tlwt of H Orthoduxy", the modErn world has been 
overspread by a uot-work of theological and ethical 

• Tho « M iddlo" Bible is pnrticularly hard on the « Ba·al" worshippers. 
+ « Maluk (Hnl.,I') "-wbich ill its various .pCllill;;S and pronunciations 

nf Muloch, lIIelek, Molech, Malaynk &c, (ungel-Hebrew)-was indiscrimi. 
r,lltcly applied by different Sbcmito race_ at ,:arious epochS to GOfls, King'S, 
nlHi Ang-els. 

.r It is this which tho Khojas belie,"o to reside in Aga I,llan's family. 
J tl'llst to be able to show in anolber article that what is called "Christ. 

iallity" is not, all,l Hovor was-the reli;;icn of Chri"e, Rightly nndel'stoo.l, 
o,el'y worr! of tbe Gospel", even mutilnted and intorj,olllted as they lire 
rroves It, JeS\IS WOl'shipI'e4 Brltd-I!QI Jehovah. 

ideas, 11'Ju' c7til!tlucilces crtn tltoscU'110 p1'(1ess Iltc1l!8ell'(s 
})d8t8 (lnd .!Itltei8ts-the tendency of whidl is to t.he utter 
proscription of all forllls of Individuality-which hfls ro
duced Art to a decorous non-entity and made Liberty a 
crime-which has pronounced Mirth" frivolous " and 
I->Ieasure ":;inful"-which lias transformed tllC most 
simple-natural impulses into "damnable" transgressions 
aud hard-hearted severity into" proper discipline"-wllich 
has anathemntised the "Life" of this world and made 
lJllI:poseless * asceticism tbe highest good, until the earth is 
talollg' the dead level of a desert-prison t-which has 
denoullced T1'Ilth as " in!lecent" and made systematised, 
Hypocrisy a praise-worthy ohject of endeavor-of which 
ill sllort, tile latest barbw'ity is tlle judicial ll1unler of 
men whose ouly crime i:; that of resisting an invatler and 
whose latest and crowlling ausurdity was the Pharisiacal 
raid at UIl1Lnlla by the Indian Government on a lottery 
ill which, uo doubt, many of the Officials composing that 
Government, had, tllcmselves, taken ticket.s !!!! 

Tbere coulll be no more fitting deeds to crown the 
edifice. Well was it said by the Revolutionists of 17D1 that 
"wherever there i,., It priast he will always be found ill 
lengue with it tyrant-" at Icn:;t it always will be so as IOllg 
as they lire priests of JEHOV AII,- of the Principle to 
whom Self-Assertion is a crime, and Thought and Light 
odious-whose 'I'(('i80n d'etre iH to ,'olltl'ol (ami by eonse~ 
quenee meddle in) every thing" for the good" of cvery 
thing-in short, to reduce the Universe to a Dark, Pain
less aIH] Uniform, hut Unco1tSC-iOliS and Motiollless Mass. 

Yes! Tllere llilS heen the Mistake of Centuries-there is 
the Mistake of this Day. We have forgotten that Jehovah 
awl Satan arc hutlt Elohite:;-lnth "Sons" ur Emnllations 
of the Pri llIe val "EI,"-the "Brahm" of the Hindoos,-from 
whom in the A11)'sses of the ZllroOaJla Akarana-the 
"Boundless Time and Space" on heParsees,-}1lOceeded both 
Hoorllluz!l and Ahrilllan, In the UlJiverse botll priuciple:l 
nre llecessary-ooth useful-neit.her can be calletl "Evil" 
in tllO vitiate!1 Christian bense-each is tllO necessary com
plement of Visible Kosmic Existence, but of the two, no 
doubt, that of Fire and Light has, for olwiou::; reasons, 
more plea~ant amI, so to spellk,-good-relatiolls with the 
onliuaryevery-day "Life of' MUllllane Beings." Satan is the 
" God of this world i" 

And yet this is the Principle we have been denouncing 
as .; bad" alHl «devilish" so lIlany thousalld years, No 
wonder that we Ilnve made ourselves, and the Enrth too, 
base, wretched Huel miserable-no wonder Mirth die::;, 
Truth vani:;hes, and Tynl1llly reigns supreme, "Te shull 
never be more happy till we ackllOwledge the liecesHity of 
bolA the Static Inertia amI the Active Ellergy-tlmt 
Jehovah and Sntan are ollly brothers, strugglillg in u plea~ 
sant love-wrestle of exercise, the olltcome lIf which is the 
VisiLle Universe-1lvt mortal enemies strivillg to ueotroy 
each other-till we have 01lce more acknowledged the 
identity of" GOtl" with" Nature" which origiuully existed, 
and Q!lmitte!l that, on earth, Struggle nnd IJI(lividualism 
nre at least as Praisewort.hyas Passivity and Ullity
Effort all!l Hesi:;tal1ce as little abhorrent-as little "bad" 
-as Quiescenee and Subllli~:;i()ll. 

And here I must encl my nrticle. There are mallY other 
branehes of t.he subject illt.o which I was l'f'peatedly in 
danger of digressing. Some of these, if the foregoing pages 
prov~ interesting to the Reader, I hope to go illto at some 
suhsequent period. SlIch are-WIlY l)rumetJlells, instead 
of beillg pllnisllCd by fire, like Satan, was puuisherl by cold1 
Why the Shomites llad a leaning to Monotheism, and why 
in developing it" tlley selected the Dark or Passive Energy 
as the Vietor-Gotl ? These and otber questions I intend to 
treat of in all article Oll <f The Differeuce of the Root-Ideas 
--~---------.-----.------ --_.-._------ ._. 

• I 'ny pn,'/'ose/,·.IS, becnllso 'l'heosopldc or A ryoll aseet.iciorn bears a 
fliffol'cnt l{atiul1alc, 

+ EtIJ'opcallO -",Ill' do yon wear black bnts and dull-coloured clothes, whilo 
the flmbm I.Ul\ "El " IVol'shippers liko g-ny lind pretty colors '/ It is beeau"" 
you arc Jobol'"h wOI',hipl'crs_ Yuu may IAUi"b at this, hut I l,e~ you to 
rOlllemhel' that ill Dr, Ilrainly's recellt reHearches illto Color Blilldnebs ho 
liwls it mo,t prevalent amoug J~\Vs anfl Quakors-typically Johovite Sect •. 
This iH at Ic".t .u1(1:e.ti\,0. 'rho \VahaLees also ( too most J elJoyite of 
Nl\.~ul!Uall tiC,t.) l1lfect scm/j'e hues in !lencra!. 
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(If the Aryan nnd ShcnJite Religious." Then thore is the 
interesting inquiry into the cOllllexioll of tlutan 01' P1'o
meth~us with the" Old Drllgoll" or " Serpcut," Hnd of tile 
Mornlllg aUll the Evening Star wilh lslltal', the 1\.10011. aud 
Venus, Queen of Loye. 

In conclusiou, I must admit my ooligatioW'1 to t.wo writers 
who have nlready gone over much of the oToUlHl covered 
in tbis nrticle nnd from wllOlIt I have re~eived material 
nssistance. I allude to Lord Byron's" Caill" antI Jules 
n · '''D'I'' 'I'I t' 'j' I . I mssac s eVI . Ie lormor, conSlt erlng t 10 materHl S 

which were available wIlen it was written to elucidate tile 
question, is a superb rendering of much here advanced, 
amino one who roads it after pernsing thiH nrticle can 
I think, fail to render homnge to rendro'lls poetic inh;itiOl~ 
ulHler difficulti~s, but as might be expecte(l frolll the want 
of dat.a to dccl(le on, and from the bent of l he au t bor's 
mimI, he brings the quostions raised to no clear lngicnl issue 
and leaves the reader, as he bimself wm~-" ScepticaI"
neither Christinn nor Rationalist. Jules Daissllc, aided by 
our modern discoveries and initiation iIlto Eastern Lore, 
goes further towards the solution of the Problrm, hilt his 
conclllsion is the uttermlCe of a Half-Truth. 'Vitlt his 
C'yrsight still dimmed hy Christ.inn prejudice, he does not 
recognize the lIi~tol'ic((l .Tl'llltRposition of Evil and Good 
nnd endR in a glorification of" Centripetnl" Ullit.y and t.he 
Pbilosophy of Sacrifice. I feel bold enough to t1link tile 
lInpr~jl\(liced rea(ler-ChristiOlloS nre hopelC'sR cnses-will 
allow I have snpplemented and cOlllplded the one-sidcd
ness of his theol'y-I try to demonstrate 11 Philosophy of 
Sacrifice too-but nlso one of tltruggle I1S a corollarv of 
sacrifice. • 

',WE WJf.L NOT QUARREL BUT S['!II'LY 
ARGUE." 

0111' tnttch respected contemporary Light has taken us 
fjllite nnC'xpectedly to task. Turning a sentence of Ol1rs
the one which beads the present protest-illt.o a weapon, 
it, gives liS a friendly rap of warning with it 01\ the llead, 
ndmonishing liS in the fullowing wise :-

"Wf; WILL NOT QUARREL-- BUT SHJPI,Y A ROUE," Rap; l\I aclallle 
Hla\"i\t .. ~ky in the Scptcmllcr Humber of the TIl cosoplu·., I. Yet. nil 

allot.her pag-e of the same number we- find the following st.rallge 
IIl1l1ouncelllrmt :--' The proprietors of the 'l'heosop/zi"t are preparing 
to publish a ial'~e work, unique in its Idll(l, save perhaps \V:lgller'll 
, Vid.ionary of faulty a.rguments and ahlllle, by hill Ill11Hiclll critics.' 
They have hr6n collectillg for (lyer Aix Yl'!Irs lII11terillls for the pub
Iicat ion of a Synopsi,', ~Irranged alplHlbet.ically, and which will cfliltai n 
all the rude and abu/llve expressiolls, all the slal1(ieronB and (veil 
lihl'lIo\l!'l sentenceR, Billingfgate phra~eology, piouf! fi!>s, malicious 
illsiuuations, alHl glarillg ulltruthsl,oupied wit.h the term 'Thposophy' 
in general, and directed against the two FOl\lulerll of t.he Societ.y 
especially, us fonlld printed in missionary lllHl other ChriRtian orgall~, 
5iuce January J, 1876, till January, ')882. Tn each !lpl'reeat.ol·Y 
sentence the nRme of t.he paper lw(l the date will ]'e iiCTUpuio\lsly 
Rnd correetiy !ltat~d.' 'With all due defcrt'llce to !.lie proprietors of 
the Thco80p1tist, we veutnre the suggestion that they lire milking a 
811(1 mistake-that t.he course they threatcn to adopt is verJ much like 
" quarrelling" and very little like" 8implyarguing." It iR, Ilwrc
m'er, a great waste of energy which might be directed to a better 
purpose. Anti it is vulgar' In t.ho pImmit of truth it is conscious 
rectitude, self-possession and dignity, t.hat commltud att.ention and 
r(,~pl'et. 

III our turn "with all due deferellce and sincere esteem" 
for the opinions of the able conouctors of "Li!,ld," while 
admitting the justice of a portion of tIle remarks above 
quoted, we most emphatically protest agaillst some of t.he 
remainder. It would perhaps, be" a lOad ruistake" to 
carry out tbe publication of the " Synol)sis" ns proposed, 
Ie .jell ne t'alant pas la cllmldelft!, so far as time Ilnt! energy 
are concerned, and which, indeed, might be applied to 
better purpose. But we most st.rollgly objC'ct to the 
contse, we propoRed, beillg called" vulgar," or, if we did 
carry it out-that it would be " ycry much like quarrel
ling" and very little like" simply arguing," It would be 
neither, as it takes two to quarrcl. The publicat.ion of a 
8Y'll(lpsis containing the abusive terms nml f1lnnderolls 
statements that ha\'e been used about the Theo~opJdsts 
without flny COlUment from them, would be 110 more 

" like quarelling" than the compilation of a dict iOllary or 
glossary. Nor can the simple act of pnblisbing un histuric 
record of the opinions that have been circulated against us, 
in any sense be regarded as " vulgar," howsuever " vulgar" 
may be found the contents of the record itself-" the I'I\de 
nnd abusive expressions," the "slanderous and libellous 
sentences," the "IlHtJicious insinuations, pious fibs" &c., &c. 
It might be characterized as "wicked,"" uncbaritable," 
" revengeful" - ·and we wOllld have accepted allY of these 
terms without protest-btit as wclll1ligl!t the publication 
of tho Bool,s of the Prophets-llosen especially-or the 
reverend Heviscrs of the Holy Bible be termed "vulgar" 
for pn blishing textnally the old Pentatench full, ns it is, of 
Rentences couched in the most indecent langnage. It is 
HI! rprising that sllch an able and well-conducted paper as 
"U!1ft(' should be found tripping ill its lugie, even 
through its exnggerated ideas of charity and forgiveness. 

TVlJAl' IS .A "FACT?" 

Clnce fairly Atarted 011 a friendly discussion-llot " quar
relling, " .we hope-with Liyld, we lIlay just ns wcll set 
matters l'Ight regarding another topic, abont which, it 
~eem~ to us to lise a rather f:mlty argument.. Remark
IlIg. III another paragraph that it de~ire8 to treat its 
" f'·lCnd~, t:he 'J'heosophists perfectly fairly, null to give 
thelll t~le fullest eredit for iJonesty amI sincerit.y of }Jlll'
pose" It adds-" Spiritualism, we sny, 'i8 a fact.. Theosoplly, 
we also say, 1//(/,'1 be a fact for augllt we know, but at pre
scnt we are wit.hont sufficient proof." 

N ow to this we IllllSt take exceptioll. 'Vo find 0l1l'

HelVCS forccd to n'!,ly as follows :-Eitller botl! SpiritnaliHlu 
!llld Theo~()phy are "fncts" or-neither. For llOW if! 
eithc~' of thelll" a ~nc~" except throHgh its l'e~pective 
yotnn.es 7. As an eXlstlllg A11d, "'0 may say, :m effective 
orgalllzatlOll, a soeiet.y,-Theosophy is as Illuch of a " fact" 
nH Spi.ritunlislll is, .and cert.ainly 110 less so than allY of the 
esta.bllshed recoglllzed hotheR, and sccts, w hetller they bo 
ill tIle domain uf philosophy or religion. As regnnls 
phcllomenlt prollllceli-limitet[ to a very Fllmll fraction of 
(J\lI' Society-tho munifestations Ftancl, or fall nlollg with 
those of the Spiritualists. We may suppose theil, tlmt, 
when assertillg Spirit.ualism to he a "fact," the writer had 
ill his mind the " Spiritual" mallifestations or mUlCr the 
agency, t.he dis€'lllbodied intelligences cIailllcd to be at 
work i II their production? If so, then ollce ngaiu 1.i!J7tt llsed 
an incorrect., 01' we sllotJ!d say, un incomplete expression. 
For, if the theury of cOlllInuuicating "spirits" is an umle
niable axiom for Spiritualist.s, it is yet an open quest-ioll
or oft.;II.e!·-p~)sitive delusio!l in the eyes of the llIajority of 
nOIl-Spmtuahsts, and scel'tlCH. Morcoyer, the Illallife~ta
ti()l1~ whid.1 even to tlw Theosophists arc '(t truth, are 
e0l.1sll1ered Illusory amI impossihle to a much more larlfor 
port.ion of the people ill the world. Again we, the theo~o
pbists, though acceptiJlg t.he phellomena as a fact., refuse 
to accept it as a "fact" that such Illanifestations are 
produced only hy the spirits of IlerSOIlS deceast'll. As 
with Spiritualislll, so with tIle Occultism of TheO!'iophists; 
to sOl1le persons it is a fact., nnd t.o others it is not. Spiri
tualism and Theosoplly are both furms of belief, and 
~lOthilJg more: illnRllluch as there are persons who believe 
111 them, they nre Lot.h facts. III the sallie way Christians, 
Brahmans, and l\lahomedans arc all existing fnct, while 
lJeither Christinllity, Ilor Bralllllflnism, nor MahollledalJistll 
nre " facts" pel' Sf, 01' for tllOse who are opposed to these 
creeds. The diville inspiration of Mahouied allll his direct 
COlllllHllJiOll with Allah is an umleniable "fact" for abont 
:300 millions of tIle fullowers of tbe Prophet, but is rejected 
as the grossest error and imposture by as mallY Christians. 
The phe.nomena of. the Spi.rit.llaJists being a genuine 
proven, lI1controvertlhle reallty-whetller lllany or few 
believe ill it-so far the" facts" of Spiritualism have a far 
belter claim to aeceptnllce tban those of dogmatic Christia
nity or oEany otllOr creed, based exclusively on blil~d faith. 
Their personal views, however, the orthodo~ theories 
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regaf(lin~ "spirits" being not n matter of fact lut of opiui0ll 
and simply It belief, they can no more elaim to};e regarded 
as n " fact" thall any otller ('motional belief. ]f lIJC 1'lly
sical senses, intellect and reasoll of tllC Spiritualists testily 
to them that" 81 irits" are at work in their llhenoll( na, 
the physical H:mes, intelleet mJ(1 reaEOl1 of tlJC OCCliltists 
testily to tilClll, ill their turn, tlwt the flubjcctive \\'orld Gut
side aIHI aroulHlus containing n grcat variety ofli(,/I-1d.lId,n 

intellicrellces, aIHI beinf>s, more afsociatClI with lillllwllity 
than ltfaterialinu, l)ositivi~1lI al1(1 even SpiritlwliulJ, will 
ever consent to admit-most of tlJ(,fe manifcstati0w; are 
produced b~ Forces ami Powers qll~.te. ~lltsi~1e m:d b€ YOl:Ll 
tlte calculatIOns of the orthodox Spmtllallst. In whir 
as the l'xistellce of Iligher, l,ure Spirits outside of (,ur 
sphere of physical senses ,is conccJIled, .the 'Ih.cofOI'hib~s 
amI Spiritualists aorce. :But tlJ(;y mtnely (h,ngne III 

their respective the~rics rcganlilJg tbe natme ~Illd came (1' 
the so-called" CC'l1nllllnicatillg iutelligelJ(cs." Our fri(];d~, 
the Spiritualists, wllo are visitul hy thcm, me plcu<etl to 
call the latter the spirits of decC'aHd p·nons; all(l, ~1Ot
withstandincr tlleir contradidory btatOl1ults, tlley lel)(;Ye 

o I . wlillt tIl esc ".spirits" tell thoil an(1 regal( It as a Ine-
lutioll aIllI a "fact." Our lliystics are \'i~itcd 1,y "l,at 
everyone of tll('1II kn0ws to be liyilJg )Jlf~l of flc~h Hlld 
hlood, ,vhow wisdom (nil scarcely 1::e d(lJlul (LHIl Ly 
those ,,110 disbelieve ill their pmC'ls), m;d ,,110 tell liS 

qllite a different tale of the weird visitOJ s of tIle Spir~
tllalists fnm tbatginn II)' tbe "spirits" tIJllmel\'(~sat tIIC11' 
seances. The a~seltions of t llC "slliri ts;> mal "BrotlJ(;1 s;' 
llOweycr are, ~1II(1 U\lI be acccptcd as" facts" by ouly tlleir 
respedi ~'e belieye.Nl. Noone would ev~r tllillk of off~'rillg 
t1lese aESC'l tiolls to the world as l;clIietlJlllg matllllllatlnilly 
delIlolls tratcd. Spiritnali~ts alJ(1 Tlleosophists mny dis
pute intclminably without cOllVincillg ~adl other, [i):d tl.1C 
faets of one will JllobaLly for ever c.(Jl1tmue a dtlm'lcn III 

the eyes of the otller. Allegul gedc-A,utms antI In~ 
cal'llatiom-lllH'e de!'c(lIdul frcm time to time en cmtll, 
and (;\,C'IY "OJ (1 tllcy uttc.'Hd lonaillul a fntt n.d 
n go~rcl tJuth for thofe ,,110 1eli(:Y(~1 ill thOll .. Yet tll~te 
dOf>matie utterances have made tJlC'lr H's[cdIYC YOtlllJ('S 
neitller Ila}lpier, better, nor wiftr. Quite tllC C(l!ltlnlY; 
for they have often ll)'owd conducive of strife and miFf'lY, 
of fratricidal wars, mltl ofintellliinnble nimes dlle to fHlJa
ticism (Iud Ligotl y. Menllat urally difnglce OllIlJOSt:, 1I hjccts, 
and we cnIlllot llOre to fOHe otllcls to accqlt ~·s facts 
the tllinos tlwt n}l}lC'ar fO to liS. Eut "llat we um do if', to 
sllOw mo~'e lllutuni tolerance alld n\::stailJ flcm tlq"matiun 
and bigotry as there is too much of it already cutside of 
0111' two lI11Jlopulnr olld equally taleocd systc JlJS. One llll
deniable fact existH un earth; a wd, a tacitly nIHllwivelPally 
recognized yet as llllivelSlllly ignored "Fact.," IWIJlcly-tllflt 
MAN is mali's worllt eHem)'. Born IJelpleos, igllorant., nml 
dooInell tu a life-long struggle tlJl'ol1gh tllat igUOlHlICE', 
sl1l'rounded by iutellechtal darkncss which 110 nlllcullt of 
scielltific or spiritunl l'eseorch call cntil ely dii3FI, instE ad 
of helping each other ill tlltlt life-strugglf, oue lwlt' of 
lJUlllfmity is ever strivillg to create obstacles, over wllich 
the other Iialf way trip, gtulllble amI e\'eu brellk its Ilcck, 
if possiLle. 'Nero we wise, illstead ofbuastillg of om partinl 
lOlOwleti,ye, we ougllt to tUlite auel act on tIle prillCiple 
cummon °to the 1300ks of 'Vistlolll of all lIatiulls; Oil tlle 
snblime precept Illllglit by all Enges; by Mann, COIJf'tI
ciusalld :Bnlldba alike, aIHI finlllly copied iutu tIle Clnistiull 
Guspels : " as ye woula tlwt mCIl \\'oultl do tu yon, do ye 
al::;o tu tllC'Ill." Tillle alone will SllOW who of us is right, 
alJd who wrong, in tIle matter of Spiritl1aliull ; 01', 1)cr
cbance, tIle gleat problem migllt be docwed ful' ever to 
remain ullsulvcd for the mnjority, while tIle minolity 
will gu on explaining it, each oeconlillg to its ligllts nll(l 
l1mlcrstandillg. Still, instead of aLw:;illg IUlll clJdcHvolll'
iug to allnillilate eHch otlier, m; PlOtestallts nlltl Hcmall 
CatllOlics do on accOlUlt of tbeir faitl]!", we Ollgllt to cun
fine ourselycs to a currect pres('ntation of our fads ~l!Id of 
tbe theories we found on thUll, allowillg every elle to ac
cept 01' reject what lie pleases and quarrel with 110 olle Oil 

that nCCOllUt. 'Ill is is tile llositioll, we, of the 'J'llcOtOllli-

ea} Society, com[ofcd of !'o many different cfceds and 
1elicfs, have nhl'ays desircd to 1nke. In our turn-firmly 
convinccd of" the llOllesty and bincerity of }1l1rpose" of 
tllC Spirituali~ts, if t1le TlIEOiOOHllf-,T has occasionally 
derided H me of tlleir 1eo 1ricky mcdilims, it lias ever, on 
tile other hlltl, tld'cndcd 1llcfe it 101fW to 1e genuine; 
amI tile jGlIllJallllis 11U'(l' imnlted 01' ta\;c('(d t1leir whole 
I cd)" as tIle ~pirit \Iali:,t~ llayc cm ~·oci('ty. EtHIC of our 
h"t aul 1lJ0~t (ILvotulnHDllers nrc SpirI1ualists, and very 
TJl'Cmil!ellt (IlCS, ,,110 have eyer reell the };cst friends 
nlJd Ull,POltCIS of tIle 1lI0VOllC'Ilt.. This Ilfis Ilot prevented 
t be 1.( lldull '~l,iJ'i( /lol id (RCC every u-cekly Humber since 
t1le bcgil1llillg of last July) from dellOllllcing, mocking, 
lnugllillg alltl allowing its cOl1f'J'ivuio1's to revile us indivi
dunlly alltl collectively. We neC'd not mention the 
AllIerican so-call cd ;, SpirituHI" organs in this connection. 
Tllcy, with tllC sillgle exception of tIle BU1Incp (if Ligld, 
llave been tlirowillg eyer'y im}lCIIllissiLlc missile at us 
for the last seven years. From its begillning the TlIliO
WI'1l1S'f, ifit liaS llOt always advocatcd, hilS, at least, walml'y 
defended, Spiritualiml, 11S a careful perusal of its Lack 
Ilumbers will sllOw. It has defendetl it from tlie attacks 
of Sciellce, of JournalislIl, :llId ngainst thc dClIlllJciatiolls 
of private ilillividllab, wllile t1le .'jn·'ritlloli8t kls Ilcye1' 
lost all opportullity of caricntming us. \VitL f:;piritual
ists as a Lody, we have never quarrelled, 1101' do we ever 
llIenu to quarrel. I,d our C'steC'med contclJlpor.ny Ligltt 
give credit for so llI11ch at least to those who pro[el's them
selves tlle ellcmies but of BIGOTS, HYl'O<.'lU'l'lS AND 
PllAHISEE:-J. 

.-... __ .. ----
HAZY lYO'l'ION8. 

Enici' Ghost. 

l/mlllet ...... " Milli~tl'r~ of grace, defellll u~ ! 
Be thou a :;pirit of health, 01' goLlill dnllill'd 
13riug with thee Hil'~ from Ileavcll 01 blll~tl> from licll, 

'l'1J{j\l COlJlu.;L ill ,Itch a <]\Ie~tiolln ble dll1pe 
Tliat I "'ill "peak to thee ............................. . 

The EHnrla!) "lfil'J'(J?' honolil's liS with It direct notice. 
Tho Calclltta orgHu of piety, generally so COlJtClllptllOllS 
and resernd, [Ietually Legins to ~IIOW sigm; of illtcrest for 
its llllluble eOlltclllpumr)' aml-f'lH'al(s to it. Our stnr is 
ovidelltly ilJ its nscellllelJcy. I,d 1I0t pride overwbellll 
our better feelings, Lut lIlay ollr prayers 1'(,<1ch Saraswati, 
l11e sweet godde:;s of wisdom, to illspire liS in tIle allswers 
we shall have to give to our stem cl'Oss-examiliing cri1ie. 

" Our llotiOJlI:! about tile 'l'heoso]lld~ts are so huzy that we feel a. 
diffidence in }lI'OIJOlilicillg upon tho llIerits of tho l:I)'siclil wldch they 
hare COllie to }lreach." 

\Ye I'ent} ill tllo Mirror of NovelllLol' 20. To feel "a. 
diffidellce ill prulloullcillg upon tllC merits" of a system, 
"ith notiolls abont it cOllfessedly "linzy," sllOws wi!-::d(Jm 
amI Lc:tokells pnlliclice. N eyertlll'lc:;s, the Jlli1'I'OI' " Hotes" 
two faotH about us. They believe-it says-(mealling tllC 
Theosopllieal culprits) 

" They buliu\'c iu tllO Hindu !Joya, llUd tlleY proclailll tbclIlselvefi 
to be llUlldbi::;tl-!. It is related that they gave tliCllll:;eivel:; out at! 
;;\\ch llefore tIle !llat!ras peopll.) who bud lllbtakell thelll fCol' 

IlilHlus." 
011 fouliHh Matlrassees 1 However, tIle TheosopllistH, 

who do ., believe" ill Yoga" lJIust surely l)e llLi([uitolls." 
'1'0 gi \'e olle's self out as olle tlliJig 01' the otlJCr, 
in a place where one has lIevel' LeeJl, is a feat of 
which evell tho Theosophists lIIiglit well Le proud. 
Let it Le Ullllcn;tooll that wllell we S[lY-" Theosophists" 
-we Lut alls\\'er tlJC secret thougllt of the estimable 
M il'l'OI' paintillg itself uncler that gClIeric llallle the two 
humble foullelers of the Society, but for rea:;olls Lest ~\l10\\,1l 
to itbelf, avoidiJig to specify tlwm 11Y n1lllle. 'Veil if su, 
neither CololJCI Oll:ott Ilor Mndmne Hlayatsl;y enl' graccll 
yet by their pn'bcuce Maelms, tIle fonne'r lmving gone IlO 
further tlmll 'l'illllevelly, aIHI t11e lat tel' ba "illg trod tbo 
l;!iOres of the Southel'll Coast for tlte 188t time ~oll~e 
twenty-three yean; Luck. There !IIiglit Iwye Leell in 
~lHllnu; Inllldretis of 'l'hcosollliists fur all wo lwow) W 110 
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" proclaimed" themselves-but what they were: uatuml
born BlHldhists from Ceylon or Burmah. :-)0 !Illlch the 
worse for Dravidean perspicacity if they were " mistaken 
for Hill(lus." We arc inclined though to regard the ac
cllRatioll as a, wicked slur upon the Mndrassees' mental ca
pacities, because, perhaps, of. our 80uther~1 J~rothers show
illn themsel ve:l rather slow In the appreCl:ttlOll of the New 

b • ., • 

DispensatIOn llIlSSIOnaries. 
However it may be, further on the S. M. is l1Iore ex

plicit and even becomes authoritative. 
" Now what we wi~h to kllow about them iR thi~ " it (lcclarcR

"What is lhe creed \yhich they profCA:'; 1 BnddhisllI is acceptc(l 

ill \'ario\l~ way" by ~chularB. It" morality is adlllire!l by lIlallY, 
while its directly godlellR character i~ comlllelllled byagllofltics. -We 

contelllplate the fOllllller of BlIfhihisrn aH the revealel' of a particular 

itica to his coulltr)"IIIl'II, :Hld in that way illcilHle hilll ill the roll" of 
the \\,or!li's great prophet>; Kow if the Theosophists are Bllthlhist:-l 
ill what SCIISO arc they 1;lIch? They canllot lHo! silllply cOllieute<i 

wit.h the 1II0mlit.y of Snkya _'rUlli, ~illce the very sallie llIoralily 
they have ill the rcliijioll of their own (,o\llltril's.~ Nor arc thcy 

pruuauly illclilled to view hilll ill the way the N ew ])i~[lellsa

tioll docs I tAre thPj' then agnostics in all old Bu(i,ihislic dress I:t: 
The Theological l,o.~iLion of DlI(hlhi8tn is 1I0t yet clearly a~cer
tained. § IIII'. Ithys Davi(is aSRigllH, we titillk, in olle of Ids latest 

works, a )lurely alheistie cOllce1'tion to tlte Ily"telll' Do tlte 

theo"ol'hi~t:; uelollg to t.hat dass of thillkers I" 

A direct plainly-put question demands Ri'l direct and 
plain an answcr. Un/ort.Ulmtely, with all om good-will 
;tIll! sincere desirc to satisfy our esteeme(l cOlltemporary's 
curiosit.y (nll(l very !amlable it is) we arc pl;.tced in a very 
awkward posit.ioll. It is that of an inhabitant of the earth 
who would lind himself slllldenly apostroplli%cd by-say a 
cit.izen of the 1\100n mcteorically fallen fr01l1 that luminary. 
"(lit, child of a strange planet," might say t.he lat.ter to 
the forlller, "a learned astronomer _ 11'0111 our satellite 
tells us that tllCl'e are living animals on Jam earth, which 
1I0twitltstanding their great variety are all called Illell and 
,vho deny an atmosphere to our planet. ])0 the like of 
you belong to that class of beings!" What could Illall 
answer to such a question? There would be no more dellY
iller of his being a" living animal" called 111((11, than thore 
is ~f our being" Theusophists;" while his ideas might be 
as diametrically opposed to those of his fellow-1eings who 
deny all atmosphere to fair LUl1a, as the views and creetl 
of some Theosophist.s fire opposetl to the views alltl creeJg 
of other TheosophiRt'l. The 1Iiombers of Olll' Societ.y may be 
rrckoned by thousands alltl their respective religions, sects 
and variouR philosophies, by hundreds. When, therefore, any 
one desires to learn to ",bat religion or systeilis belongs this 
01' that ono of um Brotherhood, t.JIC least he could do wonld 
1e to speci!'y that particulnr individual by his or her llallle. 

To ulfurd, however, somo slight consolation to our 
Calcutt,t contelliporary wo will take it illto our confitlencc, 
and lln bosol1l olll'self, of a great secret. Colonel Olcott 
is a tborough-going, genuine Bm1tlhist-though 110t of 
the" prayer-wheel turuing," kiml ; while his humble corre
sponding :-)eCl'et1trj', Madamo Blavatsky is-what she 
is: her reli.:.;-ious--or if the JIil'l'ol' so prefers it-irreli
gious views formillg part of her pri Ya te pruperty, with 
which the pllblic has 1I0t the slighteflt cuncern. As to 
the :::locid), in gencral, or rathel' its IIlclnbers, they arc 
bound to respect tho religion of everybody; llevcr to 
ntlack nlly sptelll )If)' SC, nor yet allY religionist who 
keeps his f1tit,iJ sacredly locketl up within his own henrt, 
abstainillIT from wavillg it illto the public's face like a 
red 1"<1" b~f()re a. bull, or flinging it, illto the teeth of all 
those °iIC IIWct.S wilh ; at the same tillle, it if> our bounden 
dllty a11l1 ple:\~ure. to opp~se ,harsh-voiced bigotry, religious 
illt.oiemllce. ~eetal'Jall preJuJlce amI arroganee whenever, 
alHl ill wlmteycr religion we find it ; frolll the oldest" Dis
pellsatioll" -down ward. 

• Jl:ot 'Illito " the \"or~· S~lllo" (ll1orRlil.~·). 
t Uh hc"yeIlS-·IIO 1 
at- ~oJ· llllt. :-::uJllO of uS may he" ngllostirs ill:.t Hew 'fheo.o;.0l'ldc,tlllrclIIs" 
~ ,\1,,"', as !i,tt1o ""l!ert!\i1~c'l ~Ilfl (IS ,; hnzJ''' as tho l~tlm{(f1J Ni,.,.0/,'6 

Iloliolls auout 1 LW"VI·hy. -.lid. 11«0," 

(Continued from tho Inst numbor.) 

AN'1'IQUITY OP THE VEDAS. 
BY KIUSHNA SHASTHI GODnOLE. 

.111'. Ben/!eis Spc('ul(t,lioHS. 

21. 'Ve shall now endeavour to find out tho precise 
period of time when the months received their present 
names. As is well known, the names of the months are 
derive(l from the asterisms ill which the Moon became 
full; and we have to sec at which time all· the mont.hs 
had their full moons in t.he asterisms which give thorn 
their names. Mr. Bentley has partially consiJered this 
su~ject in his" Historical View of the Hindu Ast~onomy." 
At pages {}-8 he says thus :-

" It now remains to be explained the principle on 
which the mont.hs were formed and named, antI the time 
to which they refer. I ha\'e !'tlready observed, that the 
Lunar Mansions were fabled by the Hindu poets to have 
been Iparried to the Moon, and thnt the first offspring of 
that poetic union wore fOllr of the planets (Mercury, from 
Hohil)l calle(l Hohil!eya ; V cnus, from J!Iaghll, calleel 
Maghilbhtl; Mars, from Ashli(~ha, called Aslu't(!hiibbava; 
anel Jupiter, from Purva Phnlguni, called Ptlrva Phalguni 
bhava).· In a like manner, the Hindu poets feign, that 
the twelve months sprang from the flamo lInion, ench 
month deriving its name, in the form of a patronymic, from 
the Lllnar Mansions in which the Moon was sllpposed to 
be fllil at the time." 

" Let Wl, therefore, in the case before us, npply this 
principle. At the above epoch 1181 B. C., the SlIn and 
the Moon wore in conjunction at the winter solstice; and 
a~ the months began when the Still entered the signs, the 
first m0nth, therefore, began at the wintor solstico. Now 
to find the name of that mouth, the Moon would be full 
at about 14t days after the winter solstice, and would 
then be ill the opposite part of the heavens to t.he Sun. 
The Sun would havo advanced in 141 days about 14o~, 
and, therefore, would have entered the second Lunar 
Asterism Satahhisha; a. line drawn from the point in 
which the 8un is thus situated, through the centre, would 
fall into the Lunar Asterism Maghfi, in which the Moon 
was full, on the opposite si(le ; and consequently, all the 
principle stated, the solar month was from thence called 
.Milgha, ill the form of a patronymic. At the next fl111, 
thc Moon woulll be in Uttarn, PhalgllnJ, and the solar 
month frol\l thence called Phfilguna : aIHI Oil this principle 
were all the months of the year namcd." 

" On the principle above stated, though the Moon has 
been introduce(1 by way of explana.tion, it ill 1I0t at aU 
Iweellsary. All that is re<luisite to be understood is, that 
a line drawn from some part of the Lunar Mansion, 
through the centre, li1tlst fall into some part of tbat 
month to which it gives nallle, otltcrwise it docs not 
answer tile condition roquisite. Hence, it is vcry caRY to 
demonst.rate t.he ut~ost possible auti(l'lityof the time, 
when the months were, or coul(1 he, so named: for thore 
are certain limits beyond which the line cannot he drawn; 
and these are the termination of the Lunar Mansion and 
the commencement of the solar mouth, which determine 
the time; because it points Ollt the cOlllmencement of 
the solar mouth in respect of the fixetl stars at the time. 
ThuR, at the time of the above observations, the summer 
~olstitial ll(~int was found in the middle of the Lunar 
Asterism A~leshii., nml the solar month Sraval)a t.hen 
began ; for, ill the a.ncient astronomy of the Hindus 
that 1110ntll alwa.ys bogan at tlte Sll1l111Wr solstice. Now 
the month Srl1v~na t[crives its name from the Lunar 
Asterism Sraval.l~ (the 27th, comlllcncing with Dba
nisht-hfi), tllcn in the opposite part of the beavens. Let, 
therefore, a line be drawn from the solstitial point, or 
cOlllmencemeut of the month, cuttillg the eeutre, ,nnd it 
will fall into tltc very CUll of the Lllnnl' Asterism Sraval}a 

• 'Tbey 1\1'0 "lIppo,e!1 to he o~clllt.atioll" bCCRII.C they are not mafic 
in the timo of n. single reYOlutioll (if the !\ll)on, but take ill the spAce of 
n\101lt ~ix.tccn nlOlltllRJ from lUth Aug-Hl'\t 1·125 to Hlth Al'l"il 1424 H. C.; 
RtH\ thiR i~i.ca of the ob~el',"a.tiolls being confilled to occilltation~, i8f..l1pportetl" 
I,y l;Ilturn not ueing' included, beC[lU8C thl\t planet 11'R~ theu out of thiol 
Moop'~ courBe,' (Vhl~ Im~o \l of the ~aUlc.) 
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from which it derives its name Sraval~a; which line IS, 

therefore, at its utmost limit, as it cannot go farther 
without falling into It mansion of a very different name. 
Tbis position of the line, therefore, proves that the 
montlls received their names at the time of the above 
observations, and not before. For, if we wish to make it 
more uneient, let the solstitial point be supposed more 
advanced in respect of the fixed stars, say one, two, or 
tlil'ee degrees, then a line drawn from the solstitial point 
or COn1l11CnCement of the month Sraval~a, cannot fall illio 
any part of the Lunar As~erism SraVal}a, from wllich it 
derives its name, but into Sravish~llil (the 1st). Therefore, 
the lIame wllich it posse8ses, could never be given to it 
till the solstitial point and commencement of tl16 month 
actually coincided with the milhlle of the Lunar AsterislU 
ASloshit (the 14th), being the same wi th the observation 
wbich refers us to tIle year 1181 B. C. ; and this is the 
utmost antiquity.of the formation uUlluaming of the H inuu 
months, from wbich It very useful inference may be drawn, 
which is that no Hindu writer, or book that mentions the 
names' of the Hillliu months can possibly be ohler than this 
period, let its pretensions to antiquity be ever so great." 

This extract has also been noticed by Professor Max 
lIiiiller in his Preface to Rigveda-samhita, Vol. IV. (page 
XXXVI-XXXVII). Let us now examine it critically. 
:Mr. Bentley along with others who have treated lIpon this 
subject, admits tl1at each month derived, or onght to have 
derived its name from the lunar mansions 11l which tbe 
moon was filII at the time. Ou tllis principle about the 
period noticed by MI'. Bentley, not only the first two 
months, but. also tbe third month, can be proved to have 
in their mi<hlle, or on the 13th or PUI'l)imil, the Moon full 
in the asterisms Mnglii\, Uttara PbalguIlI, and Chitn), 
respectively. ,Bllt the weakness of his argument is shown 
bv the fact that all tIle twelve months ill order llave not 
h'\. their middle or 011 the 1;,)th, the moon filII 11l the 
asterisms from wbich they get their names, if the period 
be fixed so late as 1181 B. C. For, in the next tW() months 
(or the 4th and 5th) the Moon was filII not in tl16 aste
risms Vi~:lkhfl and Jyeshtlul, but in AUlll'ildha and Mula, 
and hence these two montlls could not have been named 
at the time of the observation III 1181 B. C. Again, 
when Mr. Bentley begins to apply tllis principle to tile, 
month of the summer solstice which then coincided with 
the milldle of Aslesbn, be overlooks tIle position of tbe 
Moon altogether ,: for, from verses 0 and 10 of the Besha 
J yotisha whicll cOlltain the observation in question, we see 
that the day on wllich the summer solstice occurrell was the 
7th, and not the l,5th, of Sraval}a, wIlen the :Moon was in 
Cllitnl and not in Sraval!a ; and hence the month could 
llot have then derived its name from the asterism. 'rhe 
Jyotisha to whieh Mr. Bentley hall access, contains dis· 
tinct verses which enable everyone to tin<l out the places 
of the Sun and the Moon on the 1st aIllI15t.ll, tlmt is, at the 
commencement and middle of each Illnar month III the 
cycle of five years. In a. cycle which contains 02 l'lnar 
months, the Sun makes five revolutions through the 27 
asterisll1s, and the Moon sixty-seven (uide para 18) ; tllC 
Sun's motion ill half a lunation is hence ~~ = 1 J.!.. 

124 1~4 

asterism = 1 ast. 11 lavas, supposing an asterism to COll
tain 124 lavas; and the Moon's motion 111 half a 
1 t · . 27x67 
U\1aJOn IS 124 = Hast. 73 In.vas. According to verse 

(l of the Sesha J yotisha (see para 0), the Sun and the Moon 
were together in the beginning of the asteri!:'m sravish~M 
on the first of the bright half of Milgha (January-February), 
and they were in consequeT)ce on the fifteenth of the 
same month in 11 lavas of Satabhishii an,1 73 lavas of 
Magha respectively, and on the first ofPllnlguna, viz., 15 
lunar days after, they both wer0 together ill 22 lavas of 
Pfll'vU Bhflurapadfl. In thi>; way the following table 
.. howing the positions of the Sun and the Moon in the 
beginning and in the midule of each lunation during a. 
cycle of five years can be prepared. 

N. B.-- \Vhe11 the astcri,,1ll 011 the 15th or full-moon day is (\ 
latrOIlYlllic of the month: it is thel} markc(\ with R. 

I Samvatsal'il. 

Months. 
The SUIl ill/The moon ill The sun in IThe moon in 

-----f-7"la-I-·.--+-.-Ju.-v-.---'o-'I-av-,---- lav. -
Mi;gha 1 

15 
o Dhallish 0 Dhrlllish 1(j BmV81lrt, 16 SI',wana 

11 SataLhi- 73 f,lagl:r.I( 27 D1mni;ht hf,. bD Asleslui. 

FAlg. 1 
oIJA. 

22 P. Bllll
dl'ilplidA. 

3:l U. 13h,l
Jrapadil. 

44 !tel·at!. 

22 P. TIhr.- :38 Sataullishil. 138 SataLhi 
dl'llpad:l. bhil. 

15 D3 U. Phtll- 49 P. Dhilllra. III P.Ph:1.1 
gnlll U. 

Chaitra. 1 44 He I' 11 t i (j0 U. Ilh[;(ll'a, 
gllUt R. 

GO U. Bha 
drapad. 

15 
Vai~'~kh 1 

55 ASl'illt. Il7 Cltill'~ It 7l TIel·att. 
(j6 Bhal'allJ. GG DlU\nll,l! 8:] A:hill1. 

15 

1 
15 

77 Krittik& 

88 Ilohini. 
UU 1\1 riga. 

15 Allm;:
Jlu1. 

88 Ro It i Ili. 
37 M(lla: 

AshL(}h 1 110 Ardl'fi. IlO Al'll}·n. 
15 121 Puna!'v. 5n U. Asht,

(lid R. 
Sr&v:LJ?tl 1 8 Asbhli 8 A~lesh,;. 

15 If) Magili!' 81 Dhanitilt. 

BhAJm 1 
15 

Aill'inrt 1 

ao P.Ph,ilg ao p. pb,i!g. 
41 U.l'hl1Ig103P.llhfi

(Irapad 1l It. 
5:] IIasta. 52 Rasta. 

03 Dharal~l. 

J 04 Krittik.l. 
115 Itohil.ll. 

2 Al'lh'''. 
la Plll1al'Vasu. 

24 1'llshya 
33 Asillsiln. 

·16 Magl,,'(. 
57 P.Pilalglllll 

(j8 U. Phalgllul 

15 
KArttik 1 

15 

6:3 CI,jha. 
74 Sv',ti. 
83 Vi~U.:h;, 

1 As\,ihi R. iD Hasta. 
74 SVIHt. Dll Chit!',!. 
23 Krittikil 101 Sl'f,li. 

R: 

D Chitra It. 
t:l2 ASl'illt. 

31 V i sa • 
klLi R. 

104 Kl'ittikl 
f13.J yc;;hthd. R. . 
2 AnIni. 

73 P. Ash,t. 
<1lut fl. 

24 ]>18hya. 
07 S l' a v a. 

nn, it. 
4() ~LL.!!ht. 

llD Sahbhi
slut. 

(j8 U. PlJilI-
g()lIi. 

17 ] :cvatt. 
uo Chitl"t 
3D l\hal"ill,lt. 

]Juga 1 9G AnHrt.- 9G AnHl'ii- 112 Vi~"khil. ll2 ViS:'lklt,t, 
dil,.,. dlt". 

!Oi Jye;;lttht, 45 ~rrig Ii. 12:3 Annrildha. (;1 TI"hiut. 15 
Palish 118 M elk 118 Mt1la. 1<1 1\Hb, 10 J\l (tin. 

[) IT A:-;11{i. G7 Pllnal'. 2l ~~;~~!!i~1!1I1 S:3 ~~)'ll nt~_ 
1 

15 --
III I,lvatsllr>l. IV Al1lll'atsara. 

Montb~. 
The SHU ill \The 1110011 ill Tho sun in ITh~ lIloon in 

),W. I'a-v-. -----';---'-J,t-I'-. ----+-I,\-v.--
1 32. U,Ashll- 32 U. A81111.- 70 Srava:r;tfl. 70 Srav;lIp. hfilgha 

FbAlg. 

(lh 1l dId,. 
15 4:3 Sravana 105 plishYfl. 

1 5~ Dhallish 54 Dhall'iBIt. 
81 D1wuisl(tl,,\ 
D2 Batahhbiui. 

1 n ~r aghafl 
U2 Satauhi

shit. 
1 () G5 Batallhi 3 p. Phal- ,103 P. Bhadra- 41 U. l'hal.. 

guul fl. I padil. gnn; fl. sIlt, 
Cbaitra 1 76 p. nh;~

dm 
7G p. m,,1-114 U. IlMdra 114 U. Hha_ 

1;1 87 U. nIlt.
drapa,]<i. 

drapa(l:i. PiHht (lrapadi\. 
23 llasta. 1 Asvint. G3 Chitr" R 

Vai~I,k h ] 98 Hel'rtti 
H, IOU A:§l'illi 

9S Hevat!. 
47 SvM!. 

J yeshthrt 1 120 Dh"l'al,li 120 Bharanl. 
15 7 !tohinl. G9 An u 1",1-

. dhil.. 
A.h['dha 1 18 ~Irigrt 18 ~Irig. 

. 15 29 Anll"i 91 bJ ilIa. 

1 SrAI':ma I 40 Punar\,. 40 PUlHH'I'a 
. 15 51 Pu~hya, 113 U. A,hi\

!lhil. 
11 Sl'uvnn 1 62 .A~le~hr, 02 A~leshii. 

'15 73 Magl,a. 11 8atalJld. 

12 TIharant. 
23 Krittikl. 

:34 Hohin!. 
45 !lirigasil'. 

5G Anh1t 
(j7 PUUllrVabu. 

78 Pushyrt. 
SD Asleshil. 

Bhhdra. 1 84 -P. Phal
gUll\' 

84 P. Phal- 100 l\fagM. 
gUlli. 

12 B1lamn;. 
85 V i ~ ,t • 

h,t II. 
:34 nohilll. 

107.J YCR h
}hit fl. 

5G Anln1. 
5 U, As]"1-

(}IHI. R. 

781'ushya. 
27 D h a -

lIi~htM. 
100 l\Jagii:i.. 

15 95 U. Pbal
gUlll. 

33 U. Blllt- III P. Pl1al- 4D p, TIM-
drapa(},t R. guut drapadiJ. 

A:;vina. 1 106 Hast" lOG Hasta. 122 U. 
gUlll. 

I R. 
Phal- 122 U. Phal-

15 l17 Chill':\ 55 AsvillLH 
KArttik" 1 4 Vis,ikhn 4 ViS:ikb,i 

15 15 Allm:l- i7 KrittikfL 
dhil. R:' 

D Chitrao 
20 Sniti. 
31 Yis,ikhl. 

Marga. 1 2G J yo H h - 26 J yes b- 42 AnnciJIu1. 
tid\. tha . 

Hi 37 1fula DD Mriga R. 53 JYl'shthA. 
Pausba. 1 48 p, Ashfi- 48 P. Asha- 64 Mub. 

(I il Ii. dM. 
15 69 U: ASh.,- 121 Pu n a r -, 75 P. A:lbli(JM. 

ell!. ViiS\[. 

gU111. 
71 Hevati. 
20 f::iI·tlU. 
D3 Dlwl'al,ll. 

42 Au n r a
did .. 

115 Hohin!. 
64 Milia: 

]3Punar
VP.Sll, 
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V Idnltsnra. 

Months, I 
The sun in The moon ill 

lnv. lnv. 
Mnghn 1 80 U. AsM- 80 U. A.qh,\-

r1ha. (JM., 
15 97 S;·avn.lln. 35 Aslcsh:t 

PhU!g. 1 108 D 11 :i. - 108 D h n. -
nishthr.. nisht!lii, 

15 llD SatalJhi- 57 1'. pbl-
"hit. gunl R. 

Chnitm IOU. Eha- 6 U. nhtl-
drapadil. dmpa<llL. 

15 17 Revnt!. 'in HMta. 
YaiMkhn 1 213 A~vinl. 2'l Asvinl. 

15 3n nhnrall\. 10! Svat1. 
Jyeshtha 1 50 Krr i t - 50 Krittikll 

tiktt. . 
15 61 Rohim. 123 A nllr fL-

. dhl1. 
.Ashii(}ha 1 72l\Jri ga- 72 l\lri gn-

Hlr~ha. Hil:f-l1W. 
15 8:1 Ardrfl. 21 1'. A.Rlui-

dhtl R. 
Sdiva:t;lf1. 1 D4 Pu n n r- D4 Plllln r -

llhf,dra. 

A~villn 

vasil. ,;a8U. 
15105 Pllshya. 43 Sravnun 

R. . 
1 IHl A.Hleshil. 116 ~Hlpshll. 

15 a P. Pha!- G5 Satnhhi-
guni. ~h(t. 

1 14 U. Phnl- 14 U. rita!· 
gnll!. gnllt 

It) 2ii Basta. R7 U. nhl\-
dmpn(lli. 

Kr.rttilm 1 36 Chilt·n. 3G Chitl1i· 
H, 47 S\·:'ltl. 109 Asvill\' 

Mlirga. 1 ii,'! ViH:lkhil. r,s Vistlkhii 
l~, 6U Allll r It - 7 Rohilll. 

rlllli. . 
L Pausha 1/ 80 .Tye s It -I 80 Jye R It-

thr.. thf,. 
151 !lL ].Htla.!2n '\1"111"f,. 

11 Paush 1
1
102 P. ~sbi1.- 102 r. ~>;hrl-

dIm. rllm. 
15

1

113 U. ~slut- 51 }jllsh y a 
rJha. R. 

It will be seen from the above table that in no yem; of 
the cycle wasthe Moon snccessively jn those asterisms on 
the full-moon day, which gave the months t.heir present 

names, and hence the months could not have receiyed 
their present names at the time of the observation in 1181 
B. C. The statement by :Mr. Bentley with regard. to the 
mid.dle of A.sleslltl as the lillliting position of the solstitial 
line, drawn through the centre and the comlllencement of 
the solar month Sn\val~a, carries no weight whatever in 
support of his supposed date of the forming and llaming 
of the months: for, even at present the Sun is gcnerally 

in the middle of Asleshil. in the month of SrflV:ll~a as is 
well known to those who are COllyersant with the native 
cn.1endar. It is only the a(ljustment of the solar-sillereal 
year with the lunar year by the introd.uction of abo lit seven 
lunatiolls in the course of ID soInr years, tlmt has kept np 
the boundary lines of the solar months always witldn 
those of the fixed lunar months, aud this agreement 1.1as 
nothing to do with the particular observation of 1181 
B.C., as has been supposed by Mr. Bentley. On the other 
hand, we are ill possession of certain observlI,tions referring 
to the existing nomenclature of lunar months, the (late of 
the oldest of which is 20,000 B.C. (ride pam 14). It is 
therefore, clear that the naming of the Hind.u months 
did not take place so recently as 1181 B. O. as assumed by 
Mr. Bentley and. some of the Oriental scholars, but that 
they were Dallied at a. time anterior to 20,000 B.C. 

(1'0 be COlltilllled.) 

A PIOUS (/ FIASC()." 

We wonltl ask our frien(ls of the Light how they wou IJ 
characterise the action of the Tinnevelly Christians 
aR herein deRcribed? Last year, as our readers will 
remember, a delegation of lline Theosophists, composed of 
Hindll, Parsee, EngliRh, Amcrican awl Russian member~, 
left Bombay for Ceylon to greet their Bllddhist Brethren. 
How they were welcomed and received in the fair Island, 
will henceforth remain a matter of its history. This year 
the Sinhalese Theosophists, concluding to return the \"isit 
to their Inrlian brotllers, accepterl an invitation marIe to 
0\11' President by the 'l'illllevelly Branch Society. A. 
delegation of Buddllist TheosopllistR, bearing a meSS!1g'0 
of brotherly good-will to their Hindu friends who had .iust 
organized their local branch, accompanied. Colonel H. S. 
Olcott from Colomho to Tilll1evelly (M:vlras Presidency) 
where they arrivell October 2:1. This diRtrict of Southern 
Inrlia is a perfect bee-hive of Ohristians-with their 
bishops, big clmrches, armies of clergy and catechist.s, 
presses spewing tracts by thousands, &c. One should 
have thought that such a formidable force-llaving, more
over, as they boast, the one eternal truth awl God himself 
in their canse-ought to llfive paid hnt little attention to 
a handful of Sinllfilese "heathens" coming on a flying 
visit to a smallllllmber of Hindu "idolators," having none 
of them the slightest intention of interfering with, or 
having anythillg to say to the" regenerated" ones, around 
them? Conversion to Christianity, however, does not 
seem to rllll along with, or promote, Christian virtlles 
otherwiso but theoretically. Ollr pious frienlls resorted to 
the most nnworthy as the meanest of stratagems. The 
coming of ollr President and. tllC theosophical delegation 
was, for some mysterious reasons, dreaded by them; an(l 
~o, as soon as it was pmlitively known that he woulll 
Ilrrive,. t.he Christ.ians, inspired by their holy pacl1'is, got 
out and circulated, from hOl1se to house, a pamphlet 
headed in hig letters "TnmRoPHY." This, nolV celebrat
ed pamplllet, contained a choice Relection of slanderous, 
abl1sive articles against Colonel Olcott and Mad.ame 
Blavatsky, beginning wit.h the lying editorial with which 
the Satw·du.ll Revz'ew * lla,l disgracerl its columns in its 
issl1e of Sertem ber 3, and closing with an i(liotic at
tack upon us from aNew York paper. Lestthe Hin
dus mig-lIt not take the libellolHl tract, even grati,q, the 
messengers were instructetl by the Protestant Jesuits to 
tell every body to whom they took a copy that "1£r. 
Soondram lyeI', the Secretary of the Tinnevelly Theoso
phical Society, hnll sent it with his compliments." The 
pions fib Im(l a Sl1ccess worthy of a better canse-and the 
pampl1let was distribl1terl by thousanrls. Colonel Olcott's 
first lectme at the Hill(l1l Oollege was on the day the 
pamphlet appearerl. So showillg a copy of it to the large 
ItlHlience, he paid his com pliments to the brave enemy, 
and stated that the Saturr/ay Revi(1V hall, in its issue of 
September17, retracted its offensivelibcl upon us, but tllis 
fact had been suppresserl by the missionary c(litor of the 
pamphlet for obt'ion.~ reasolls. The sensation produced on 
the alHlience by this statement was relllarkable, nnd. help
ed. consi(lerably, we believe, to turn the tables upon the 
truthful ministers of the Gospel of Cllrist. 

During the first centmies of DAWNING Christianity, the 
Apostles prea.ebing the world of the "Man of Sorrows," 
preferred martyniolll, allowing themsel ves to be devourcll 
alive by wild beasts to snving t11eir lives at the cost of n. 
lie involving even a nominal apostaRy. III om age, the 
" Apostles" of Truth will utter any alllonnt of lies to save. 
their cOlllfortable sinecures even before a nominal danger. 
That is, perhaps, why Ohristianity is DECLINING. 

• See S/ll'pi"lIIelll, Mr. A. O. lIuwe's IInswer to StilleI'd,,!! Revim.--Ecl. 
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I. 

The following narrative was related in the presence of 
8. large assemblage of ft'iends and ac(pmintances by the 
late Babu Abhoy Oharan Newgy, an assistant surgeOlI in 
the employ of tIle Government of Bengal. 

He lta(l not loner been in cltaro'e of a ltospital at It cer-
t . . 0 0 

am statIOn in tlte N Ol'th-'Vestern Provinces. Accustomed 
to sleep out of doors .Illt'in" tlte warm weathet· Ite often 
aleph on an open tenace a~ioining the dispensa/y buil(lilJg. 
Once, on rather a sultry night, lie had retired to bed aUII 
was composing himself to sleep. There were a few chairs 
left standing close to his couch. Suddenly a sound as 
that of the rustling of a person's dress or sometltillg like it, 
s~artled him. Opening his eyes he saw before him, sit
tltl~ calmly in one of his chairs, his pre,lecessol', the late 
assIstant sl\I'geolt, who had tlied a month previous in the 
pr~mises of that dispensary. Babn Ahho), was a stoutly
bl~l~t man, and of a frame of mind quite proof to supcr
stitlOns fears or any thing like nervousness. As might he 
i~lagined, ho was not in the least frightellcd. He simply 
e.laCl~lated a low sound of sUI'l)J"i~e, when the apparition 
fioat1l1g over it. high wall gra,lnally disappeared. The 
whole sceue took place iu It clear moonliglli:. night. 

[1. 
GobitH1 Prasad Suku1 was an inllabitant of N attore, in 

tl~e district of' Rnjshahy, Bengal. Wlten we first saw 
lll~n at Berhampore, in M llI"shedabad, he appeared to us a 
tllln, wiry skeleton of a man, on the wrollg side of 50, with 
sharp, ungular features, a mysterious look about llill1, 
and who was constantly muttering sometlting to himself. 
Admission into the house he resided in, was strictly 
~lellied by llilll to all visitors. He used to always (lress, 
111 scarlet cotton stuffs and was a frequent visitor of oms. 
\Vhen sitting in our presence, he woultl, if requestetl, take 
up a pinch of earth, and putting it into his left palm 
cover it with the other, ami breathe into Ilis joined hands: 
a minute or two after that, opellinghis palms just cnough 
to let us have a glimpse, he would show us a gold coin, or 
11 flower, the latter each time of a different colour lUH] 

variety. It is said he held converse with "Spirit.s." Many 
a persoll is known to have won lawsuits, amI lI1allY a olle 
to recover his healtL,-though apparently hopelessly gone, 
through the mystic instrumentality of'that strange per
sonage. 

Editor's Note.-We llced not llotice Ihe suLject of nrlielo H. 
ns it is \'ery clem' that Gobillll PI'asa,1 Sukul WIIS a mall, wllO 
hnJ possessed himsrlf by somo means of considerable orcult 
powers. But we will say n few bt-ief wonls nbout the" ghost" 
of !.he nssistallt surg~ou. The appari ti011 was IIlat of a mau, 
who hll(1 died a monlh previoLls-wi/hill the premises of tlie 
dispensary lie appeared in, 1111(1 where he 11I1.lli\"ed IIl1d lJl'(:atlled 
his Illst. The" Aslral Light," 01', if OUI' I'ellder~ prefer u more 
scientific term-the ether of Spllce-pre:'el','es tlio images of 
nil Leings nIHI tIling;; on its selisitiSfJ waves; nnd untler cel'
lnin almospheric nnJ elecll'ie cOllllitiollS, 1IIore often fllrllishell 
nn.l detcnnilleJ I.y the villll magnetism of" IIIClliums," pictures 
nnd scp.ncs subjeeti\'e. hence invisible under' on\inllry 1I0nnai 
cOllllilions, will be thrown out illto objectivity. The fignre of 
the nppadtion may Iiave I)een but 1111 lIcci(lelitulllnd meaningless 
reflection all tliat "sultry," electric moon-ligllt lIiglit,," of tho 
ima~e of one whow figure was, owing to a 1011g refi.lence and 
deat.h of that. pcrson on tlio premises, strongly impressed upon 
the etlieric waves; alld it IIIlly nlso hnve Leen due to the roal11-
illg of the" IInimnl SOli I." what t.lie Ililldlls call KlllII(J, IIntl 
jJfl.'jat·a 1 upa the" I1lusionllry Body" of the deceased person. 
At IIll e\'ents, it is Lut, the Spil'itllali"t., who will insist that' it 
was the spirit or the consciolls • Ego of tile dead Assistant SUI'
geon,' the Occultists maintaining that it WIIS lit Lest the "shell" 
01' the 1181ml form of the disembodied lIlall; tIIlll giving it liS 

usual the Ilnrue of all " Eartlt-Louud Elementary." 

(C01l01\1do,1 fl'om tho last N nmLQ1·.) 'f I 
TIlE GRAND INQUISITOR. 

.. .... "Decide theil, Thyself,"-sbernly went on the 
Inquisitor-" who of YOll two lVas rigitt : is it Tltoll wito 
rejected Ot' He, who oli'erml? Remember the slll)th 
meanillg of (lnestion the fil'8t, wllich mean!'! this:
• Woul(ht ThOll gt) into tite worlll enlpty-hnlluuIl? 
'Vonllbt ThOll ventnre there with Thy vagne and nn(le
fined promise of freeLlolll, which men, with their innate 
dnlness a.1Hl unruliness a.re unahle to even so Illuch as 
llIlllerstalld, which they p'ractically a\'oid and foar-for 
never was there anything more uniJearalJ!e to hlUl1an r,tCe 
and societ.y than pel'sonal froellolll! Dost Tltou see these 
stones in that desolate allLl glaring wilderness? CUilWUtll"l 

that t!te8~ "tones l,e lIl[uie l'i'ead-aml mankind will rtllt 

after Thee, obeLlient an,l grateful like a Iterd of cattle. 
But even then it will he ever diffident ami tremuling, leHt 
'l'hon shouldsL take away Thy hantl, and they lose thereby 
theit' hi'call 1 Tltou refusodth to accept the offer, for ft.:al' 
of depriving' men of their free choice. For WI!Cl'C is thet'c 
any fl'eellolll of choice once it is being bribed with urerul! 
},/(lJ~ I3ltall not live b!J l,,'e,ltl alone-was Thino aIlSWCI'. 
Tlton knewest not, as wonld appear, that it was prcci~ely 
in the name of tll:1t eai·thly daily bread, that the 'l'crres· 
trial Spirit would one Llay rise against, stmggle with, (l,n(l 
finally conquer Thee, followell as he would UlJ Ly tIle 
hungl'J lllnltitnc1cs shonting! "Vito is like unto that 
Beast, Wh'l maketh fire come Llown frau-, ht.:avcl1 Oil tllc 
eartll!' Knowest Thall not that unt (I, few centlll'ies 
hence. and the whole of llnnkinJ willltavo proelaimell in 
its wi,dom [l,tlL] through it:> month-piece Science tllat 
there is no 1\10t'e cri me, hence-uo IHore :;i U ou earth, I!lt b 
ouly ltl1ngry peoplu ? ' Fecd 118 jlr,~t and theu COtllUHLlld itS 

to be virtuous l' will be the won},; writtcu upou tile uaUliel' 
lifted [l,gainst Thee, a banllet· which will LiL!stl'oy to it>l 
very foundations Thy Olll1rch, aUlI in tlte place uf Thy 
'l'emple will Le raised once lllOl'e the terriulc 'rolVer of 
Balml ; awl thongh its bllillliug Ill:,y be left ullfinished, tV, 
in the case of the first oue, yet tile fact will ["emain rc
eonled, that Thou conlLlst, Lilt wouhl~t nob prevent tIle 
attempt of building that nCJIV 'rowel' by [l,ccepliug tllU 
Off0t' made, and thus saving ll1:tukilHI a millcnium, of 
u~oless sufferiug Oil earth. And it is to llS that tho pcople 
will return again. 'rltey will search {Ot' llS everywheru; 
and they wi Il find us u n, ler grollud, ill the cat<wombs-:ts 
we will once IllOt'e Le per;;;ecntcc1 and martyred-and they 
shall Leqill ct'ying unto ns-' Feed us, fot· they who 
promised us the fil'e ft")111 heaven have (lccei~'e(l llS l' It 
is then, th[l,t we will finish bltildiug t,heir Tower for thelll. 
Fot· it is hut they wllo will feea them tlmt will fiuish it, 
allli feed them we alone will, ill Tlty name, rrllli lyillg' t.() 
them that it is in tlHtt name. Oh, nevel', ne\'Cl", will they 
learn to feeL] tllemselves without our help! No sciellcL! 
will ever give them hreful so 10llg [l,S they remain free, so 
long a;; .they will refllse laying that freedom at Ollt' feet 
and say: 'enslave, hllt feeJ liS l' That Lhy lI111st cOlne 
when men will nnderstand tltat freedom alllllhily breit(l 
enollghofboth to sati:,;fy all-arel1nthinlmLle and cannel'er 
go together, as llIen will never Le avlc to fairly divide the 
two among themselves. Anel they \Till also leal'll tllat 
they can never he free, for they are weak, yicious, miscmlJle 
nonentities Lorn wicke(l and rebelliolls. Thou Itast pro
mised to them the bread of life, tIle bread oflteaven ; Imt I 
(l,sk Thee ag(l,iu, can I hat Lread ever eqnul in the sight of til!) 
weak and the viciolls, the evet' ungrateful hlllll:,ll race, tlloir 
daily hreall on earth? And even sllpposilig tht,t thull
sand::l and tens of thOllS'lllds follow Thee ill the name uf, 
and for tlte s[Lke of Thy he[l,veuly iJt'ead, what will beCOlllll 
of the millions aud hundt'ech of millions of hnman IJOillg':l 
too weak to scorn the earthly for the sake of '1'lly heaven· 
ly bread? Or is it hut tllllse tens of tllOusamh cliOsen 
among the great and the lIligllty, that are so dear to TileI', 
while the remaining millions, innumerable as the grains 
of sand in the seas, the weak and tile lov i ng, kl.\'o to 1)(3 

used as matel'iltl fot' the {ormel: ?No, no 1 In o Ill' f;igllt 
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amI for am ol~ject the wenk and the lowly are the more deal' 
to tlR, Trno, they are viciolls and rebelliol1sJ hnt we will 
force them into obedience, and it is they wllo will admire liS 

the mORt.. 'rhey will regard tiS us so m(\,IlY godH and feel 
grateflll to tllose who have consented to lead the masses 
and bcar their IlllnIen of freedom, Ly rnling over thell1-so 
torrible will at last tllat fl'coelom appear to men:' .. TllclI 
wc ,,,ill tell them that it is ill ol)(~dience to Thy will alllI 
ill 'I'hy \lal\lO that we rille o\'er them, 'Vo will deceive 
them once more a1ld rOCOll11lleliCe lying to tltelll.-fol' 
n~vel'. novor more will we allow Theo to como among \18, 

In this decept.ion we will fillilonr snffering'. for wo will 
havo to lie eternally, alltl never cease to lie>; .J ...... 

"Snch is the secret meaning of' temptation' the fil'flt. 
nnd tllat is what '1'hon hnRt rejected in the wilderness for 
1he Rake of that freedom which '1'hol1 haRt pl'i7.ed above all. 
1'Ifeanwhile. Tlly tempter's offer contained anothcr great 
worlil-lilystery, By accept.ing the' bread,' Than wonhlkt 
lJave imtisfic(1 anil answered a universal craving. 1\ cease
less longing alivo in the heart of every intli\'iLlllnl hlllllall 
heing. lurking in the breast of mankind taken collectively, 
II a III ely, that mm;t perple>xing pI'01>le111-< ",holll or what 
shall we worsllip l' There exists no greater nor more 
painful an anxiety for a man who hns freell bililself fl'Ol\1 

nil religiom; hiaR, than to tillllnl'; soon as he can a llew 
object or itlen. to worship, Bllt man Reeks to bow before 
tlmt emIr. which is recognized as having a rig-lit to wor
ship by the gl'entcr mnjorit.r. if not hy nil his fellow-men ; 
whORe rights are RO lInql1cstionablo t.hat men agree 
unanimonsly to lanv tlowl1 to it, POI'. the chief COllcern of 
these miserable croahnes is not to find and worship t.he 
idol of their 0\\,11 choice, bnt to discover tlmt which all 
athol'S will believe ill, a1J(1 consent to how down to ill ft 
mass. and all together, It is that instinctive need of 
having ft \\'ors1lip 7/1 com mOil that is the c1lief sllfi'erillg of 
every lIlan ill<1i vidually. the chief ConCel'1l of lIlan ki nd f)'om 
the hegilllling oftimefdt is for that Iluivel'salit.y of rp.ligiolls 
wOl'shipthntpeop1edestroyed each othol' Ly sword, Creating 
gods nnto themselves. they forthwith Legan nppealing to 
each other: 'Ahandon YOlll' deitiesJ come fI.lId bow dow II 
to ours, 01' else death to yo ant! to yonI' idols;' And so will 
they do till the cud of tliis worlll; tlley will (10 so e\'(,11 
thenJ when all t,he gods will themselves have disappeared. 
for theu mon will prostrate themselves Lofore nnd wor
ship sOllie idea" 'l'holl elitist know, '1'hOll couldRt not be 
ignol'nnt of that fundamental mysterions prillciple in 
hUIl1n.n nnt.lIl'O. amI still Thou hast r<'jected the Oldy 
aLsolute banllcl' offcred 'I'hee, to which would remain 
trne. a1ll1 befure which wonlll havc bowed, all the l1at.ionfl 
-the banner oft.he eal'fhl,l/ 1)1'catl. l'ljectocl in the naille 
of freedom fll1l1 of' bread in the kingdom of God;' Deholtl 
then. what ThOll hast done furthermore for thnt 'fl'ee
dam's J sake! I repeat to Thee. Illall has 110 greater 
fllixicty in life t1ll1n to timl some one to whom he can 
I1Htke over t,hat gift of fl'eellol11 with whieh the 1Ilifortl1nate 
creatnre is horn, But it iR he ulone who will prove 
capable of siluncillg and 'lilieting their conscicnce thnt 
will sncceed ill pORsessing himself of the fl'cedolll of lIlen, 
'J'oget,her with' daily brea(I' an ilTcRistible power WitS 

offered Thee: show a man < hread: and he will follow '1'heo. 
for what can he resist less than the attraction of brea,I'? 
bnt if, at the Rame time, some one else but Thee succeeds 
in possessing hilllRelf of his conscienceJ-oh. t.heuJ even 
'1'hy bread will be forgotten. and man'will follow him who 
seduced his conscionce, So far Thou wcrt right. For 
the mystery of Illlman being does not solely rest in the 
deRire to live, but ill the problem-what shonld he live for 
at all 1 Without n. clear perception of llis reasons for 
living, man will nevcr coilsent to live. and will ralllC'l' 
ueHtl'oy himself than tarry on eart.h. thongh he be sur
rOllnl1e(1 with bread~, 'I'hat is so; bnt what happens: 
instead of getting hold of mali's freedom, Than lillst en
larged it stillmore! Hast ThOll again forgotten tlmt rest 
and 0\'011 death are preferable to man tc1 a free choice 
between the knowledge of GOOD and FlVI L? Nothing 
seellls more seductive in his eyes tlJall freedom of con-

8cienceJ nud nothing proves more' pnhiful. And hehoIll! 
insteall of laying a firm foundation to rest once for ever on it 
mall's conscience-Than hast chosen to stir up in him all 
that is almonnal, mysterio\1sJ and illdefil1i~e. n,ll that if! 
beyollll human Rtrength. and hast ndeLl. therefore. as if 
ThOll never didst have nlly lo\'e for them- and yet. 'I'holl 
wed He who came to < lay down his life for his fl'iends I' 
Thou hast bllrdened man's soul with nn~ietieR hitherto lln'
kllown to him, Thirsting for JlUlllllnlove fl'eely given, seek
ing to enable man sedllced and chat'med by Thee to follow 
Thy path of his own free-will; inRtea,r1 of the old and "'iRe 
IJaw which held him ill s1l1~iecLion. Thou hast given him 
the right to henceforth choose nnd freely decide what i~ 
good and bad for llimJ gllided in that but by Thine ima~e 
ill his heart .... Dnt hast TllOu llevel' dl;eamt of the rl~~ 
Lability. lIay-of the cert,aint,y of that same man reject
ing finally one Ufty. and contl'o\'('rtillg even Thine image 
antl Thine Trllth. once he waul,] find hilllRelf laden with 
slIch a terrible burden as freedom of choice? 'l'hn.t /l. 

time would sl\relv come when Inel1 would exclaim that 
Truth an(l Lig'llt ~annot be in TheeJ for i10 one cOll1el havG 
left them ill n greater perplexit.y and mental suffering 
than 'I'holl ha~t (lone~ ladi ng them wi th so mnny careR ftnd 
insolvable problems, Thlls, it is Th.vsel£ who hast laid 
tIle fOlll1llntion to the (lestrtlction of Thine own kil1gdom 
and 110 one but 'rhee is to be blame(l for it.. .. , .. 

"Meantime, every chance of SlIcceflS was offeree I Thee,. 
There are three Powers. tllree IIniqlle Forces npon earth. 
capable of conqllering for ever by channing the cOllscience 
of these weak rcb81R-mell.-for their own good; an(1 the80 
forces are: .MIltAC[,E. ~[YflTF.IlY anti AUTHORfTY, Thon hast 
rejectell all the three. and thus wert the first to set them 
an example. Wlten the telTible amI AIl~ )Vise Spirit 
placel1 Thee on a pinnacle of the temple and· saith Ullto 
Thce-' If Thou be the Ron of God. cast thyself down' 
for it is written.-'He shall give hifl angels charge can
cel'lling thee: and in their hn.ntls they shall b~ar thee IlPJ 
lest at allY time thou (laRh thy foot, against a Rtone 1'
for, tlms. Thy faith in Thy t:'1.ther should be maele evident.. 
ThOll didst refuse to accept Ilis suggestion allil didst not 
follow it. Ob, llnelollbtellly, Thall llast acted in this with 
all the magnificent pride of a god, bnt then men,-that 
weak amI rebel race-nre t.hey also gOdR. to ullderst.anel 
Thy I'l'f'm;nl? Of COHrse. Thall cliclst well know that by 
tn.king one single step forward. by making the slightest 
Il\otion to throw Thyself clown. Thall wouldst have tempt
e(l' the1,onl. tlly God: lost suddenly all faith in Him. 
n\l(l daRhell Thyself to atoms agaiust that sallle earth 
wllich T1lOu camest to. flave. ami thus woulclst ha\'e 
allm\'"d the WiRe Spirit' ~vllich tempt.ed Thee to triumph 
111111 rejoice, But then, how many sHch as Thee are to be 
fouml 011 thifl globe. I ask Thee 1 ... Colll<lst Thou 
ever for a moment irnngine that men woul,l have the, 
same stlengtlt for resist,ing slich a temptatie)n J Is human: 
nature calculated to reject miracle, aud trust during the: 
most terrible moments in life. wIlen the most momentous, 
painful and perplexing probl~ms struggle within man's· 
soul-to t.he free decisiolls of his heurt for true solution?· 
Oh. ThOll knewest well that that action of Thine wOllld: 
remain reconle(l in books fur ages to come, reaching t.o 
tbe confines of tbe globe, and Thy hope was. thnt follow-' 
ing Thy example, man would remain true to llis God.: 
withollt needing any miracle to keep his fttith alive! Bilt' 
Thall knewest not, it Seems. that 110 soouer wonM man: 
reject miracle than he wonld reject God likewise. for he: 
fleeketh ICES Gael than 'a sign' from Him, .And. thus, as: 
it is beyond the power of man to remain without mir!\.-: 
c1es. thell. rather than live withofit .. he will create for 
himself new wondersJ of his own makiilg that once; and; 
he will bow to and worship the soothsayer's mimcles.: 
the old witch's sorcery, were he n. rebel, an heretic and' 
an atheist hundred times over, Thy refusal to come' 
down from the Cross when people mocking and wagging , 
their heads werc saying to Thee-' Save thyself if thou, 
be tlte son of God, and we will believe ill Thee·.--'-,Yns due 
to the slime detcrmination,-not to eI1slav(l' tnan through' 
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miracle, bnt to obtain faith in Thee freely and apart from 
any miraculous inft nence. Thou th irstest for free ancI 
lIninlluenced love, and refnsest the passionate ~uloration of 
the slave before a Potency which wall III have subjected 
lliis will o.nce fur ever. Th0u judgest of men too higldy 
lOre, agalu, fur, though rebuls they be, they are born 

slaves and lIothiug more. Behold, allll jndge of them 
alice more, 1I0W that nfteen centuries have elapsel} since 
that moment.. .. Look at them, wlLOLU Thou haclst trieJ to 
elevate UlltO Thee ! ...... I swear, lilan is weaker and lower 
than Thou hast ever imaginell him to be 1 Can he ever 
do that, which Than art said to lwve accomplishell? By 
valuing him so highly, Thon hast acted as if there was 110 

love for !Jim in Thille heart, for Thou hast llemanded of 
him more t.han he could ever give, Thou- who lovest him 
more tItan Thyself 1 Hmlst Thou esteem ell him les~, lesil 
wouldst Thou have Ilemallded of him, and tbat would be 
more like love, as his bunlen woulll have bee11 made 
tbereby lighter. Man is weak and cowanlly. 'Yhat mat
ten; it, if he now riots alld rebels throughout the world 
against OUR will allll power, and prides himself upon tllat 
rebellion? It is but the petty pl'ille and v3uity of a 
scllool-boy. It is tbe rioting of little chilllren. getting up 
a lIIutiuy in the class-room and driving Ollt of it tlleir 
scbool-mwiter. But it will IIOt last 1()llg, and when tbe 
day of their triumph is over, they will Ilave to pay dearly 
for it. They will destroy the temples aJIll mse them to 
the grollud, tloodillg the earth with blood. But tile foolish 
children will bave to learn some day, tlmt rebels, tbough 
they be, anll riotous from nature, they are too weak to 
maintain the spirit of mutiny for allY length of time. 
Sid'fuscII with idiotic tears, tllCY will confess tbat He who 
createl! tl1011l rebellious had undoubtedly done so but to 
mock thell1. They will pronounce thcse wonls ill despair, 
alHl such blasphellious utterances will but mIll to their 
misery, for hllman natme canllot endl1l'e blasphemy and 
takes ller own revenge at the cud ...... ," 

" Anll thug, after nIl Thou hast suffered for m[lnkilHl 
HllIl its freellom, the present fate of men ma.y be summed 
up ill tbree wonts: Ul1l'est, Confusioll, .Misery, Thy 
great prophet Jolill records in }li~ visioll, as having seen 
dl1l'ing the nrst resnrrection, of the chosen Hervants of 
God-' the number of tbelll wllich were sealell' in their 
forebeads 'twelve thousand' of every tribe. But wore 
they, ill!leell, as many? Then they Hlust have been gods, 
lwt men. Tiley had sharcd Thy Cross for 10llg years, 
sufferell scores of years' hunger and thirst ill dreary wil
llernesi:l alld l!eserts, feeding upon locusts and roots-alit! 
of these chiILlren of free love for Thec, and self-sacrifice 
ill Thy name, Thall mayest well feel proHlI. But remem
ber that tbese are hut a few thousands-of gods, not mell, 
-and bow about all others? And why should tllC weak
ost be bulll guilty for not being ablo to elllllll'e what the 
8trougest !Jave? Wby should ft suul illcapa ble of COIl

taining such terrible gifts be punished fur its weakness? 
Didst ThOll really conle but to, alld fur, the' Elect' alone '? 
If so, then the mystery will remaill fi)}' ever oue to our 
fiuite mindi:l. And if a mystery, then were we riglit to pro- I 

claim it as onG, and preach it, teacliillg til em that Ileitller 
their freely given love to Thee Ilor freedom of conscience 
were essential, but only that incolllprehensible mystery 
whicll they have to blindly obey evell oVailld tile diltates 
of their conscience. Thus did we do. 'Ve corrected allli 
improved Thy teaching aud based it upon' MIlL\CLl<~, 
111 YSTEHY, ~,IHI A UTHUHITY.' AmI mell rejoicet! at fiud
ing thcmselves led once 1110re like a henl of cattle, HIlII to 
tind their lW<1rts at last llelivered of the tcrrible bur
den Jaill UpOIl them by Thee awl wlJich caused them so 
much sllft'erillg. Say, were we right in duing as we dill? 
Did llOt we show OUI' great love fvr hu;wwity, by roalizillg 
in snch an humble spirit its llClpletisncss, by so mercifully 
ligMeuillg fiJI' it its great bunlUll, aIHI by perlllittillg amI 
rClHittiug its weak naturo, ovory sin provilled it be COIll

mittell with our autlLOrizatiOll? Wbat for hast Tbou 
t.lwn come again to trouule us in our work? AmI wby 
lovkcst Thou at me so lJcnetratingly with Thy meek eycsJ 

alHl in slIch a silence? Ratll()r, Thou SllOlllllst feel wroth, 
for I neell not Thy love, I l'Ojcct'it, anlllove Theo !lot, 
myself. 'VI1Y should I conceal tIl() truth from Tbee? I 
lUlU\\, hut too well, witlt wllom 1 am IlOW talking! 'Vhat 
I hall to say was known to Tlwe IJcforo, I road it in Thy 
eye. How sboulli I conceal from Tbee OUIt SECHEl'? 
PcrcllHnce, Thou wouldst bear it from llly own lips, then 
listen: \Vg Am: NOT WITH TlIEE, BUT WITll Hnr, allll that 
is om Secret! For centnries have we ahnllllonoll Thee 
to follow lIim, yes-just oigllt conturies. Eight hllnc1roll 
yoars, now, sillce we acceptell from J lim the gift rejected 
by Tbce with indignation; that last gift whieh ho offered 
Thee from the bigh mountain, WllOli SllOwilJg all the bng
dOllis of tllC world, all(l tIle glory oftllem He saith lIllto 
Thee-'All these things will I give 'Thoe, if Thou wilt fall 
Ilown anll worsbip me!' \Ye took Rome from llirn amI tlw 
glave of Ca)sar and lleclarell onrsolves alone tho kiugs of 
this eartli, its sole kings, though Olll' work is lIOt yet fnlly 
accOll1jJlisholl. Hnt who is to Llame for it? Our work 
is Lilt ill it" incipient stage, bllt it is llevertheless started. 
'Vo may have long to wnit ulltil its clIlmination, am! 
mankind have to suffer lilliCh, bllt we will reach tIle goal 
SOHle day, Hllll become sule Ca)sars, alld tllen will be the 
time to tbiuk of IIniversal happillcs'l for mell ... , 

" ThOll cOlllllst accept tbe glave of C;l)Sar Thyself, why 
didst ThOll reject the after '! By accepting flOm the 
powerful Spirit Ilis thinl offer 'nOll wouldst bave realized 
every aspimtion Illan soeketh for himself Oil earth; uamely, 
IIIall WUldll have fOllllll a eO!lstalit olJject fur worsbip; 
0110 to deliver his cOilseiellce to, Hllll tho llJenllS to lIlIite 
nil together into, one commoll :tml IinnnolliolU; ant-hill, as 
all instillctive Ileeessity for 11IIivel'sal Illiity constitutes a 
thinl amI final suffering of lJIankind. HnllllLllity, in its 
WllOlo, has ever aspireL1 to uuite itself uuiversally. MHlly 
were the great Ilatiolls with great histories, bllt the great
er thoy were, the lIlore unlllljlpy they f'elt, as they felt tbe 
llecessity ofa universnlulliun H1I10llg lIlell-tllO strollger. 
Great conCjuerors-like Tillloor alHl 'l'dJCllgiskhall
passed like a cyclone upon the filce of the earth in their 
efturts to conlluer tho ulliverse, but even they, albeit un
eOllseiously, expressell the sallie aspirntioll towards llllivol'~ 
sal awl COIllIllOlI llnity. In acceptiug' tile killgdoll! of the 
world, HUll Ca.!sar's purple ono will be fOllndiug a 
universal kiugdolll amI seeming to lll11nkiull etel'llal 
pence. AlIII WllO can rille lllalikiud l)ettcr tlmu those 
who have possessed tliemselve;,; of lIIall's consciollce, 
alHl held ill tlleir haml mall'ti daily bread? Having 
aecepted Ca:sar's glave allll purple, we llall, of course, 
bllt to llellY Tbee, to honceforth follow Him alolle. 
Ob! Ceutl\l'ics of intellectual riot a 1111 rebcllions 
Free-'l'bougllt are yet bd'ure us, and tbeir Science will 
ellli by ltuthl'Opoplwgy, for baving Legull to builtl their 
Babylolliun 'rower witllOut OUl' 11Cip they will have to elld 
hy anthropophagy ...... But it is precisl'iy at that j,ime, 
that the Beast will crawl up to llS in full sublllissiolJ, aIHI 
it will lick tbe sules uf our feet, amI sprillkle tllem witlt 
tears of blooll. And we will sit IIpon tho scarkt-culont'od 
Beast, awl liftillg up ltigb tbe volden cup' full of aboll1iua
tion allll nlthilless' will show written upon it the wo1'l1 
'MYsTItrtY,' But it is ouly theil, that IIIOIl will soe the be
giulling of a kingdom of pence allll happilless. 'Thou art 
proml ofTiliue own Bluet, bllt Till II lirtsL 1I0lle other but 
these Eieet, allll we-we will gi ve rest t.o all. 1311 t tlmt is il()t 
the elld. :MallY arc those alllOIlZ Thy elect amllabolll'ers of 
TIly Villeyard, who, tired uf waiting for Thy cOluing
already have amI will yet carry the great fervor uf their 
hearts aull thei l' spiri tllal strellgt.ll u 11 to allot her fiold, all( I 
will elld by lifting" up against Thee Thy own RUlller of 
]i'1'ceilulI!, Hut it is Thyself ThOll lmst to thank for. 
Under our ntle lUllI sway every OIle will be happy alH! 
willlleithol' rebclnor destl"OY eneh utIleI' everywhere, as 
thoy Ilill while uliller Tllyji'I'C 131wlIOr. 011, wo will tlLke 
goocl carc to prove to tllCIll that only tllen will they 
bOCOlllO absullitely freo, when they will Il(lVe ahjlll'ol! 
their freedom ill our favour allll SlIblllit to liS as al)~o" 
lut01y, Tbiukost Thou W() will be right or will be l'yin~ 
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still? 'riley will convince themselves of this, for 
they will see what a depth of clegrmling slavery fwd 
strife that Liberty of Thine luts led them into. Liberty, 
Freedom of Thought nnd Conscience, amI Science will lend 
thcm into sl1ch impassable chasms, tllCY will place tlH;1ll 
face to face before snch wOllders awl insoluble mystenes 
that SOllIe of thelll-lllore rebellious ami ferocio11s,-will 
destroy themselves; others-rebellions bllt weak--will de
stroy each other; while the remaining weak, IlclplcAs nlHI 
miserable will crawl back to our feet, and cry : 'Yes; right 
were ye, oh Fathers, of Jesus; ye alone arc in possession of 
His mystery, aud we return to YOll, pmyiug that you 
should save us frolll otll'selves I' Receiving their brend 
frOlll 11S, they will clearly sec that we take the brentl. frOl.ll 

thcm, the bread made by their own hatHls, but to give It 
hack to thcm in e(lllal sltares and that without any 
mira.cle ; amI havillg ascertained that, if we have l~ot 
changed stonos into brends, yet bread they have, whIle 
every other bread, tnl'lled verily in their own lUtllds into 
stones-they will be too glatl to lUtve it so. Until that 
day, they will never be happy. AmI who is it, who helped 
tIle most to blind them, toll lI1e? ,Vbo separatell the 
tlock and scattered it ovor wa),sunknown if it be not 
Thoe! Bnt we will gather tbe slloep once more a1l(1 
sul\ject t,hem to am will for ever. We will prove to them 
their OWII weakness a11<1 make tbem IlIllllule ngain, whilst 
with Thee tlte), have learnt but pride, for Thou hast made 
more of them titan they ever were worth. We will give 
thelll tit at 'illict, lnllllble bappiness, which alolle benefits 
Stlclt weak, foolish creatures as they are, amI havillg alice 
provccl to thelll their weakness, tlICY will becolllo timid mHI 
obedientr, allll gather arul1ll!l us as chiekens aroulIlI their 
hen. TIley will wOllder at ftlldfeel a superstitious admiration 
for us, aIHI feel proml to ho led by such powerful amI ",iso 
mell that a Jt:\ll dfu I of them coultl suhject a flock
tllOusallll millions headstrollg. Gradually mon will 
begin to fear us. Tbey will lIervously dread our sliglltest 
a1lgcr, tlteir illtellects will weak ell, their eyes become as 
oasily accessible to tears as those of ebiltlreu and womell, 
but we will teadl them all easy transition from grief aud 
tealS to lmlghte!', childisll joy, and joyous song. Yes; we 
will make them work like s!n,ves, but during their recrea
tion holll's, they will have all inllocent child-like life, full 
of play and lHelTY langlt tel'. We will even pel'lI/it them 
f)lN, for weak ami helpless, titey will feel tlte more love 
for us for perlllitting titelll to imjulge in it.. We will tell 
the III tit at every kiml of sin will he remitted to titelJl, so 
101lg as it is done with our permission; tlwt we take all 
these f;i1ls UpOII ourselves, f()l' we so love tIle world, that 
we are evc'lI willing to sacrifice all\' souls for its satisfac
tioll. .A lid, [tppearing beti)['o tltelll in the light of their 
scape-g-ontc: allllredecmers, titey will mlore us the more for 
it. Tlll'y will have 110 secrets from us. It will re1l1nill 
with us to permit them to live with their wives mul COIlCU
l)ines, or to furbill it to titelll, to have [tny children or 
relllain fatherless-either way depelllliug all the llegree of' 
their obetlience to us,-ltllll they will submit most joyfully 
to us, The most a.gonilling secrets of their souls-all, all 
will tltey lay down at ollr feet, uml we will authorize allll 
reluit thelll all ill Tlty ll[tllle, and tltey will believe us alltl 
aeel'pt our lIlediation with r[lptme as it will deliver them 
1'l'Olil their greatest anxiety and tbeir present t.ortmes of 
havi llg to deeide freely for tlwlllsdves. AmI all will be 
happy, all exeept tlto aile or two huuelrClI tllOllsalllls of' 
t.heir mlers. For it is but we, we the keepers of tlte 
great MYSTlmy wito will be miserable. There will be 
tllOllS<llllls of milliOils of Itnppy illfants, and one hundred 
thousands at martyrs wbo \\ill have taken upon thelll
::;e1ves tIle curse of knowledge of GOOlI and Evil. Peace
able will be their end, HIIII peacefully will tbey die, in Thy 
name, to HlIll beltillll tlte portals of the grave-1Jllt DEATH. 
... Bllt we will keep the secret inviolate, [tllll deceive them 
for their OWlI good with the mirage of life etemal in Tlty 
killgdom. For, wero there really anythillg like life he)'o1ll1 
the grave, stuoly it woulll l1,-,\'er fall to the lot of slIch as 

th~'y! I>coplc tell Ufj aud prophesy of Thy c01l1iug amI 

triumphing once more on earth; of t.lty nppearing with 
the army of Thy elect, with Thy proud and mighty one3, 
but we will allswer Thee, if so, that they have saved but 
themselves while we have saved all. \Ve are also 
threatened with the great disgrace which awaits the 
,Vbore,-' BABYLON TH1'; GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR
LOTH '-who sit.s upon the Beast, holding in her hands tho 
MYHTEHY, the word written upon her forehead; and we 
arc told that the weak ones, the {aml)8 will rebel against 
her atlll shall make her desolnte and naked. But then will 
I arise, and point to Thee the thousands of millions of 
lmppy infitnts free from any sin. AmI we who have taken 
their sillS upon us, fur their own good, we will st.allli be
fore Thee allll say: 'Judge us if Thou canst and darest!' 
Know tlten that I fear Thee not. Know that I too have 
lived in the dreary wilderness, where I fed upon locusts 
and roots, that I too haye blesHe(1 the Freedom with wllich 
Thou hast blest llIen, and that I too have been once pre
paring to join the ranks of Thy elect., the proud and the 
mighty, ... I3ut I awoke from my delusion and Iefused 
Eince then to serve INSA.N ITY. I returned to join the 
legion of those '(1;110 ll'Cl'e ('O/'lWtill[j tlly lIlil!tal·e8. I 
left the Prolill ml(l returned to the really humble, and 
for their own Itnppiness. What I now tell Thee will 
come to pass, :md our kingdom will be built I tell Thee, 
not later than to-1110ITOW. Thou wilt sec that obedient 
flock which at ono si mple Illation of Illy hand will rush 
to add bU1'lling coals to Thy stake, all which I will 
hurn Thee for havillg dared to cOllle awl trouble us in 
0111' work. For, if there ever was one who deserved marc 
than auy of the otllOrs our IWl'tisitorial Fires-it is Thee ' ..• 
1'0-1110/'/'0 10 I will bum Thee." DLri. 

Ivan paused. He hml entered into the situation and had 
spoken with great auimation, but uow he suddenly burst 
out laughing. 

-" Hut ... all that is absunl I" smltlenly exclaimed Alyo
slia, who had Ilitherto listened perplexod amI agitated but 
in profuund silellce.-" Your poem is a praise to ()hrist, not 
un accusatioll ... as you, perhaps, wanted it to be. And 
who will believe you when speaking of 'free(loll1' and ... 
is it so, that we, Christians, have to understand it ? .. It 
is Home, and Bot even all Home, for it wOllld be uujust,
but the worst of the Homan Catholics, the InquisitorR, 
nud the Jesuits that you have been exposing 1. .• Your 
Inquisitor is an impossible character. What are these 
SillS they are takillg upon themselves? \Vho are those 
keepers of mystery who took upon themselves a curso 
for tIlC good of mankillll? ,Vho ever met them? ,Ve 
all know the Jesuits, aUlI no one Ins a good word to say 
in their favollr, but whell were they as you depict them I, 
Never ... Hever 1 ... The J esnits are merely a Romish army 
lllakillg ready for their future temporal killgdom, with a 
mitred ElIlperor- a H.oman High Priest at their head ..• 
that is their ideal, atlll object without any mystery or 
an elevated suffering ... The most prosaical thirstiug for 
power, for the sake of terrestrial and dirty pleasure~ of 
life, a desire fur enslavillg their fellow-men ... something 
like our late system of serfs with tllCl1Iselves at their llend 
as lande(1 proprietors ... that is all tltat they can be acew,ed 
of. They Illay not believe in God ... tlmt is also possible, 
but your suffering Inquisitor is flimply---a faHcy !" 

_" Hold,llOld !" interrupted Ivan smilillg. "Do not bo 
so excited. A fancy, you say, bo it so 1 Of course, it is a 
fancy. But stol" Do you really iJlwgine that all that 
Catholic lIlovement lluring the last ceuturies is naught but 
a desire of power for the ollly achievement of 'tlirty plea
sures I' Is this what your Father PaYssiy taught you I ... 

_" No, no, quite the reverse, for Father PnYssiy once told 
me sometltiJlg very similar to what you ;yourself Bay .... 
though, of' course, lIot that ... Somethiug quite different" ..• 
sclddenly milled Alexis, blushing. ' 

-" A precious information, uotwithstalillillg your' not 
that.' I a~k you, why should the inquisitors amI the 
Jesuits of your imagillation live but for the attaillment 
of 'dirty' lIlaterial pleasures? Why should there llot 
be fOllud among thelU ouo siugle gelluille martyr, suffer-
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ing under a great and holy idea and loving humanity 
with all his heart? Now, let us suppose that Hmong 
all these Jesuits t.hirsting and hungering but after' ma
terial dirty pleasures' there may be one, just one like 
myoid luquisitor, who had himself fed upon roots 
in the wilderness, suffered the tortures of damnation 
while trying to conquer flesh, all that ill order to become 
free amI perfect, but who had never ceased to love Iltlll1a

llity, and who one day prophetically beheld the truth; 
who saw as plain as he could see that the bulk of huma
nity could never be happy under the old systeni, that it 
was llot for them that the great Idealist had come and 
died and dreamt of his Universal Harmony. Having 
realized that truth, he returned into the world and joined
intelligent and practical people. Is this so impossible ?" •.• 

_,I Joined whom, what intelligent and practical peo
ple 1"--exclaimed Alyosha quite excited.-" Why should 
they be more intelligent than other men, and what secrets 
and mysteries can they have 1. .. They have neither ... 
Atheism and infidelity is all the secret they have. Your 
Inquisitor does not believe in God, and that is all the 
Mystery there is to it !" . 

_" May be. And you have guessed rightly there. And 
it is so, just so, and that is his wllOle secret; but is this 
uot the acutest of sufferings for such a man as he is, who 
killed all his young life in asceticism ill the desert., [md 
yet could not cure himself of his love toward his fellow
men 1 Toward the end of his life he becomes convinced 
that it is only by following the advices of the Great and 
Terrible Spirit that the fate of these millions of weak 
rebels, these I half-finished samples of humanity create(l 
in mockery' can be made tolerable. And once cOllvinced 
of it, he sees as clearly tbat to achieve that object, 
one must follo\v blindly the guidance of the Wise Spirit, 
the fearful Spirit of Death and Destruction, hence-to 
accept a system of Lies and Deception and to lead 
humanity consciously this time toward Death and De
struction, aud moreover, to be deceiving them all along the 
journey in order to prevent them from realizing where 
they are ueiug led, and so force the miseraule blind men 
to feel happy, at least' while here on earth. And note 
this: a wholesale deception in the name of Him, in the 
ideal of whom, the old man had so pasl:iionately, so fer
vently believed during nearly his w hol~ life! Is t~jis 
no suffering '{ And were such one sohtary exceptIOn 
found, amiust, and at the head of that army 'that tlnrsts 
for power but for the sake of' dirty pleasure:,; at life,' think 
yon one such man would not suffice to uril.lg on a tragedy? 
.Moreover: one single man hke my Inq UISI tor as a prlll
cipal leader, would prov? sufficient t.a disco:,er the. real 
gUldinO" idea of the Homll:ih system With all Its arrmes of 
Jesuit:, the greatest and chief a.gen ts of that 8ystem. And 
I tell yuu that it is my firm conviction that tite solitary 
type Jescri bed in my poem, has at no time ever disappear
ed from among the e1uef leaders of that movement. Who 
knows, but that terriLle old man, loving so stubbornly 
and ill such an original way humanity, exists even ill our 
days ill the shape of a whole host of such solitary ex
ception8, whose existence is not due to mere chance, bu t 
to a well-defined association born of mutual consent, to ~ 
secret league, organized several centuries back, in order 
·to O"uard the M Yt>TEUY from the indiscreet eyes of the llli
ser~ble und weak people, and only in view of their OWll 

happilless. And so it is, and cannot be otherwi~e. I 
suspect that even MasoDs have some such MYi:iTEUY un~ 
derlyin o' the basis of their organizatioll, aud that it is 
jUi:St tit: reason why the Homan Catholic clergy hate them 
so, dreadiug to find rivals in them, competitlOll, tile dis· 
lllemberment ofthe unity of the idea, for the realization 
of which one flock and Olle Shepherd are needed ... How
ever, in defending my idea, I look like an author, whose 
production is unable to stand criticism. Enougll of 
that." .... , • 

-" Y au are, perhaps,'[1, mason yourself I " exclaimed 
.Alyosha. "You do not believe in God,"-he added with 
1;\ note of profound saduess ill hi!? voice. But suddenly 
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remarking', that his Lrothel' was looking at him with 
11I0ekery-" How do you mean then to bring YOllr pocm 
to a close 1" he unexpectedly enquired casting' his eye:; 
(lowuwnrd,-" or does it break there?" 

-My intention is to end it with the following scene:
" Having disblll'dened his heart, the Inquisitor waits for 
some time to hear his Prisoner speak in his tUl'll. His 
silence weighs upon Ilim. He saw that his captive had been 
attentively listeniug to him, all the time with his eyes fixed 
penetratiugly and softly on the face of his Jailor aud evi
dently bent upon not replying to him. The old manlol1rrs 
to hear His voice, to heal' Him reply; better words of uitte~·
ness and scorn rather than His silence. Suddenly He rises; 
slowly amI silently approaching the Illquisitol', He bends 
toward him and softly kisses the bloodless, four-score-aud
ten-old lips. That is all the answer. 'l'lte Grand Inqui
sitor shudders .. .'fhere is a convulsive twitch in a comer 
of his mou tho He goes to the door, opens it alld addre:,;s
ing Him-' Go' he says-' go and return no more ... du 
not come at all...never, never !-and-Iets· Him out into 
the dark uight.. . .'fhe Prisoner vanishes." 

-" And the old man 1" .•• 
-" The kiss burns llis hearb, but, the old man remains 

firm in bis own ideas and unbelief." 

-" AmI you, together with him? .. You too !" . .,de
spairiugly exclaimed Alyosba, while Ivan burst out into a 
still louder fit oflaughter .... 

---.... _--
IS OBEA'PION POSSIBLE POR J.1IAiV! 

The Edi. tOl' of the 'l'lteooopltisl. 
MADAME, 

Talking the other day to a friend, WllO, like me, with. 
out being a Theosophist, takes a very great interest in the 
movements of your Society, I incidelltally bappened to 
remark that tbe (( Brothers of the first section" were cre
dit.ed with such large powers, tbat even creation was not 
at times illlpossible to tlJem. In support of my assertioll, 
1 iustancecl their own cnp and saucer phenomenon, as nar
rated by Mr. Sinnett in his "Occult World," whicII pheno
menoll appeared i-) llIC to ue samet bing more tlwn the 
mere reproduction, tJ'Cuuiference or 1L1lcal'lhill[j from its 
hiding-place of an article lost or stolen, like the brooch. 
My friend, however, warmly objected to my stutolllont
remarking that creation was not possiule to man, what
ever else be may be able to accomplisll. 

Believing, as I tben did, in Chril:itiallity as the most per
fect heaven-desceuded coele of ethics on eartL, there was 
a time in the llistory of my chequered life, (chequered, I 
mean, as regards the val:it sea of doubt and nnbelief 011 

which I have been tossing for over twenty years) when J 
would have mywlf as warmly, even indignantly, repelled 
the idea of creation as a possibility to mall; but the regu
lar reading of your journal, and a careful perusal of .Mr. 
Sinnett's book and of that marvel of learning and indul:itry 
your own (( Isis Unveiled," have effected quite a revolution 
(whether for good or bad has yet [0 ue seell) in my 
thoughts, and it is now some time 8ince I bave begun to 
believe in the possiuility of phenomena beyond the range 
of my OWll narrow vision. 

Will YOll kindly tell me which of liS is right, my friel1l1 
or I? Nat having the honom of being personally known 
to you, I close this letter ouly with my illitiaI. 

H, 

Gun ANSWER. 

The qlle~lion to Le llelllt with is IlIll"llly wIlCthcl' OUl' eul·'I'· 
8jJOllUCllL 01' IJiti friend i~ right, for we UlIlll:I'i:'Lulill hill! to tako 
lip Ihe ]lrudclIt atlilul1e of a ~cckcr nftcr truth who ~lll·illl;"i 
from nflil'llJing dogutalicnily that creatioll is j>o~tiij,le fur 1111111, 

even ",Idle ullwilling 10 Ill:cept dlC l10gllliltic nq;ativc a~~el'ti{)ll 
of his fi"iCllli that" it is illlpo~siLlc." Before comillg to the gi,t 
of the questioll l'llioed, we havc, thercfore l to notice the illu::lru. 
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ti(lllS whieh t.ltis Idtcr alTorcls of lite \\'ays in which slIcll n qncs
t i<)n may Le con"idrrcd. 

WllCll 0111' rOlTc:"pondcllt.'s fricllll dcnil'~ that. crcnt.ion iii [los
"il,J(, f<lI' 1l1nll, \Ye ("nn hardly nSHllIle llin!. Ite doc;; "0 frolll allY 
l:oll\'ktioJ\ t.hat Ite hUH sOllndcd all t.he lIly"tcrics of Natllrc, !lllli 
1;1I0\\'ilig all 110011(, lhe IIllil'cl';;e,-bcillg ablc to ael:Ollnt, 1'01' 1111 
its I'hcnollll'na-has ascertaillcd that the pr()ces.~, what.evcr that 
may hl', whi('h he COllceiY('s of as creatioll docs 1l0t. go 011 !llly
\\'111'1'0 ill oi>etiiclIt:o to the will 01' infl'lellce of lila II , !lll'.! has 
fllrthl'r n,('erlaille,l that. there is :;olllcthilig ill IIlall whicli I11l1kcs 
it. illlpos;;ihic that sllch 1I procc.~s sliollid oe nccOlnpli-l,ell. AIIlI 
Ft. \\'it!lOlIi ha,illg ,Iolle all t.hat, it is bold of hilll to sny that 
('reatioll is inlpo"sihlt,. A;'Slllllillg tliat he is not; a "tudcllt of 
occnlt, science,-:lIllI t.he tOile of t.he lettcr berme us cOllveys 
thn illlpre""ioll that lie i"l not-onl' fricnd's friclI,1 when he 
makps his dogmatic sl!ltCIIICllt, seems to be ]lrol:ccdillg on the 
llH'thoti· hill. too COIll1I10Idy n<ioptcll by people of nll.'r!'l)' Ol'tiillnry 
cnlture filld eye II II)' a I(.'w nH!n of ~cil'Il('.c·-the IllethOlI wlliell 
tnkes a lnrge grollp of 1",(.'I·"lIcl'ired idens II~ n stalldarll to which 
!lily lIew idea Illll;;!. IIC applied. If the IIl'W idea fit . ., ill with, 
1111;1 secms tn clI]lpurt the old UIlC~, well :11111 gooll; thcy f'll1ile 
UpOIl it. If it e111~.]les with some of thcf'e th,')' frown nt il., anll 
ex-collllllllnk-llte it,without further eercmony. 

• 
Now the nttitllllc of lIlint! exllibitctl by our correspon,lent, 

wl\O filltl, lllallY old 1)('licf~, "hatterI'd Ily lIew ideas, the foree 
of which IIll is cOll~tl'ninClI by Illornlhollc:'t.y t.') rccogllize, finll 
who, th crdure, feeL, t.hal in pre,cllce of ti,e Ynst, pOi';liiJilitics of 
Nature he lllllst Illil'allce ycry cautiollsly IlIlli be OI'CI' on llis 
~nn I'd ng!li lI"t fabe I igll Is held 011 t by ti 1Il0-hollottrctl Pl'l'j till ices 
Itlill ha.-Iy l'olleinsiolls,-;;eclIIs to us anllttitlldc of Illillli whiell 
is I'CI'Y nllll:h boUcr cntitled to rc"pect than t.hat of Ids ovel'
eOlllidl'llt. i"ricllli. AIIII w" nrc t.he llIore III1XiollS to l'ccogllis 1 
itg sllperiorit.y in I.h(' 1110"(. elliphatic Inllgllage, becanse ",hell 
wc 1II'I'I'o:ll'h the Ilctnal qllcstion to Le di;;cII",,(;ti t.he henrillg 
of what \\"e haye to "a), will he rathcr ill fal'olll' of tlte 
"iew wldeh the "frielld" tukcs of" crcation"," if illllccd wo arc 
nil nt.tnchill~ tltO mll1C sigllific:tllce to that sOlllewhat oycr
dd VCIl word. 

It i;; IlceJ:l''';; after what we hl\\"e jnot saitilo point out. that if 
we aro now goillg to Illake SO'De statcillellts liS t<l whllt i~, IIlld 
wllllt, i" 1I0t tlte lilct, ns rpg:tl'lls HIlI;C of tho conditions uf tlto 
1Il1il'('rse wc arc not. Ull thnt nccount iufrillgillg the rule~ of 
tholl"ht, jll:'t. laid dOWII. Wc IIr!) simply givillg all cxposit.ioll 
of ot~'lit"tlll frn~lIlellt of occult philosophy as taught by 1I1as/.prs 
who arc ill II lJ(~:,ition to Illake po~itil'e st,utclllclih 011 till' Huojects 
Hlld the credibility of which will IIlll'er oe in dUllger frolll I1l1y 
of I.hose al'l':lrl'lIt I)' inexplicable oeClltT(,IICCS related ill t.he books 
to which (1(11' eOI'l'c;;pondl'lIt tcfl'r", allli likely ellOugh, as he 
,l(lstly cOllccivll:; to di:;tllrh many of the orthodox Lclief~ which he 
lias SCl!n crulllolillg IIrolilld hilll, 

It would he It volulIle we "holll,1 hal'c to write allli 1I0t a brief 
l'xplallntory 1I0le, if we IIt!clllpted to brgill, by eillcidatillg the 
1~(Il1rictioll \\'0 (,(ltertain that the Masters of Occllit l)hilo~ophy 
111.01'0 referred to aro clltitlcll to say wllat is Hlld what is not. 
Ellough for thll I're:'ellt to !'n)' what wc uelieve wOldd ue said ill 
IIlJswcr to the questioll uefuro u;:, by those Ie/to Iwon'. 

Jlut Wl' IIlU;:t. hnl'c a cleal' 1IIIlIer."tnlldillg as to what is IIleullt 
by cr<.'atioll. Probably t.he COIIlIlIOII ide'l 011 the ~uhjeet is that 
,,:hell t.he world was "et'eated," the creator 1I(~corded hilliself 
01' II'US ~olllch()\\' Hl:l'.ol'llcd a dispelli'alioll frolll tilo l'Itie c,c uiltilo 
?li"il fit Hlld IIcfllally Illade tl'e world out of 1I0thillg-if that is 
tile i,lell of ('reation to Le dealt with 11011', t],o rcply of t],e philo
~(ll'lll'r~ would be 1I0t, lIlerely that such crentioll i~ illlpus.;ioic to 
mall hill. I.ltat it is illl]lo;;sihie to gotl~, 01' God; ill short absolutely 
illlp"s:,ibl,'. 1\111.11 otl'P in t.hc direction uf a pltilu;;ophical COIICCP
tioll i" nCl"1I111Jii"ltcd whel; peol'lo on)' tlte worlll \\':10 "crcate,l" 
(we EU)' /'lsl,iolled )-Ollt ofCtL\os. l'eriltlp", thcy llllye 110 I'cry 
cleal' i<i!'a of \\'lta' they IIIClllI by Chaos, IJlIt it is a upttcr worll to 
11."0 ill tlds ca:'e t.hall "lIothillg." For, slIppo:'e we clILll~avollr to 
t:OIIl,(,il'e dillos as tltc llluttcr of" the 1I11i1'crse in 1111 ulllllallifestcd 
.tatl' it, will Iw Sl'L'11 nt ollce tltat tilollgh such matter is perf'cdly 
illul'preciabic to ordillary ],111111111 seIIS(J;;, 1111'.\ to t.hat cxtellt 
l,tl'dl':dl'llt tt) "lIothillg" creation frOIll such lI\aterials is not the 
produl'.lioll of sOlllclhiug which did 1I0t exist. bcforc, IJut II change 
of stllt.e itll]losed IIpon 11 porti911 of uuiverslIl IlIatt!.'I' whioh in its 
llrCl'iolls stule WIIS inl'isilJle, illlllllgiulc aut! illlPOlldcl'llole, out 

1I0t 011 thllt lICeOUI. t 1I0n-existcnt .. - '1'heosoJlltist.s-Occulti"ts 
do not, howcvcr, w'e t.he word" crcation," lit nil, uut replace 
it, by that of EVOLUTION. 

- lIele wp nppronch n comprehcnsion of what llla}, l,nye hcrn 
the CJIIl'i'C of evcnts !IS regards tlte prodllct.ion. ill' tlte mYRtcri
OtiS Clip nnd 'ntlccr dei'crihed in :\11'. Sillnett's l.ook. It i, ill 
lI() way illClll1ccil"lIole thllt if the productioll of manifestation ill 
IlIlIttel'i,; the aet lIt'compli~hed by wltnt is ol'llilwrily cal let I 
ercatioll tbt. lite power of the IlIlllHlll will in some of its tralls
('clHlellt dert'iol'lIll'llts may Le cnabletl t.o impose on uumlllli
{csted lIIattcr 01' eltaos, lite change which Lrillg., it withill the 
coglli:;nnce of the ordillnry human Bellse~. 

'1'l1E TIlEOSOP 11157'8. 

BY GERALD Jl[ASSE¥. 

I i;ec from qllotations made by "M. A. (Oxon)" ill 
j_i[!ld for Septl.'lliber 17 that tllc THEOSOPHIST assigns 
sllch phenomella as thc alleged stone-throwing by invisible 
agency, to the actioll of a " blind, though living force" be
longing to the" invisible body of those we call blind Ele
mentals or forces of nature," the" active forces and corre
lations of fire, water, earlh, ami air," whose shape is " like 
the hues of the chameleon which has no permanent colour 
of its OWIl," and "it is only tIle trainc(i eye of the profi
cient ill Enstern occultislll that crn fix the tleeting shadows, 
and give them a shape and a name." A" shape and a 
name" is exactly what they and we want. 

Do these living forces manifest what we term Miud? 
Or is Mint! btent" incipient, among them? Sciellce at 
present knows nothing whatever about the correlation of 
mell tal ami elemcntal forces. Do these suggest a living 
link? What fOl'llls do they take? Because force, so-called, 
does not seem to cast eve~ those tleeting shadows which 
can be fixed ill fOrtll, and tlHlse mmt Illauifest in form for 
the allept to get them fixed. The remarks q lIotell by" 
" M.A, (OXOII.)" are full of suggestion, bnt at present the 
vision is all visionary. 

Elements are but dellleHt.~, ami canllot cOllsciously direct 
anything. If there be mind, howsoever less than human, 
engaged in these matters, we waut the profound seer to fix 
the slwiowfl and uescribe the shape, The langunge and 
traditions of the l\-au(fla or Gnosis, no matter ill what lnnd, 
will not help us much, and are always suspiciously confus
ed with certain mythical origins that we wot of. For in
stance, the four Spirits of the Four Elelllents in Egypt are 
froll1 ont of the Sm'ell Great Spirits of the Great Bear. 
From the four corner stars of the Bear (the C;ofHu of Osiris 
which they gnard) they can be traced to the four corners 
of t.he Mount (Mern or otbers) and the four quarters of 
the later Zodiac. These were four of a group (Great Bear 
a1lli Dog-Star), who appE..ar ill the Hitual, both as the 
Seventh allli the Eighth Elementaries or gods of the 
earl iest ti nle before the firmament of Hi\. was lifted. 

They originated iu verifiable physical phenomemVllud 
not in Spiritualism, yet they have passell into the Kabala, 
like the seven Princes or Angels of the Chariot, j list as if 
they were Spirits in thelllot!ern SOWle. Tho whole body 
of lore or wisdolll, in wbich the Oriental occult is tnined, 
OI'i,l!illated in the celestial phenollletm ami not in what is 
called Spiritualism, although that is Illixel\ lip with the 
early teachings. The Spirits of the Four Elements, belong 

'if It is ono of tlte lllany reasons why Dtllltihist philosophy refuses 
to alllllit tile existence aud iuterfel'enee in the protillctiun of the \lui
ver8e of a direct crettor or god. For once alli1lil, for argulllent's 
flake, that the Wodl11cas created by stich a Leillg, who, to luwedon6 
KO, nillHt h:we been Olllnipotent. then' remains tlte old difficulty to be 
dealt with--who tltcn created th:tt l'rc-exillting Ulatttr, that eternal, 
inl'illible, int,f!.llgible and illlpolllieraule sOUlething ur chaos I If we 
are told that l)(Jill'" " eternal" allli illll'erillhaLlll it had no Heed of 
Leillg " creatClI," tllen 0111' answer will be that iu flueh a case there are 
TWO" Eterllal,," allli two" Olllllipotents ;" (lr if our opponents argue 
that it is the omnipotent No. L or God who created it, then we 
return from where we first statted-to the creation of something 
Otlt of notltin,q, which is Stich au aLsoluto aLstll'llity before science 
aud logic that it dues not el"en re'luire the fiuullluuusweraLle query 
resorted to by some precociou~ chihlrell "!tllli who created Gull 1" 
-Eo. 
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to mythology, not to Spiritualism, To this great gulf, 
fixed at starting, may be mainly traced the difference 
between E~stel'll occultism and Western Spiritualism, 
'L'h~s I hope to make definite and help to bridge over 
nltllllately, Seers have often described to me (I should 
say, ,a seer, with whom I dwelt for seventeen years) many 
fi.3et.ll1Q' forms of t.he chameleon kind nassirw in cunents 

1 ~ ) IJ ~ 

m~( flowing rivers of force, but they did take forms in sllch 
Wlse that the Kabalist lingo of the Fonr Elements might 
h,e employed in describing them, Unfortunately at that 
t.une 1 was not au evolutionist. 'Vo want the seer that is 
tr:~ined, hut for ono thing he shollllllOlow all tlmt \Vestern 
sCience has estahlished, as well as the traditions of the 
Ea~t, ",M,A, (~)xon,)" Rays ho had seen pllCllOlllCnlt 
which might. fatrly represent the gambols of a monkey, 
nUtl " 1ulwt 1m' no 7" 

1 write on behalf of the Asamannl.: pa, POl'hapR the 
reader never heal'll of the Asamanll k pa, 'l'he wor<l llleans 
"Head:Ghost" or "Spectre-EI<ler," The llame is given 
to a chImpanzee or haboon that inhahits the islands of 
t.he Yolta river, where the Sisai (the SOil Is or shtttles of 
the departell) have their Hades or Dead-world called 
Gboltiadse, 'These apes aro literally "<levils to' tln'ow 
stones," It is a native saying, " M:oko ke Asnmnnuk pa 
<laa tetfa:', "Nobody vies with the Asall1n.nnk pa in 
stone-throwing,"· Now as an evolutionist, I hol<l tbat 
tho Asamannk pa has as O'ool! a riO'llt to Ids soul as I may 
1 , I!' n" 

calm 101' mme, And if his conscionsness continues, so 
may hi~ eartll1y tendency, anti this may be llis only mode 
of sendtng a message to demonstmte llis continnity, 

It would be of eqllal intercst to tIle evolutionist to h,ow 
~h~t the spirit of a monkey persisted (habits and all) as 
!f It had been the Spirit of a man, and it wonhl give me 
.lust as !lluch pl?aslIt'e t,o learn that 0111' "poor relations" 
d? cOlltlllue, as If 1 recClved a. message from some far more 
IllgJdy-developed beino', even tholJO'h tlloy ball to smash 
all my front wilHlows to' let ill tbat ~fl.l1ch light, 

If the 'l'heo8ophl'sl were also an evolutiollist, perllaps 110 
would be able to fix t.he "fleetinO' forms" of his vision 

I ' " ' all( perceive SOme of the Spirits of mail's pre<lecessors on 
tho earth, as his Spirits of the earth or in Kabalish lilJO'o 
" th S ' , ' " ear plJ'Jts,"-Ligld. 

Editol"s Note,-Summed np in a few wOl'tlS, tltisurticle n~ks 
for furthcI' information about "elementala"; 8ul!gests thut they 
m~y he what Spil'itualists won1<1 cnll "the spiri t~" of decellse(1 
IIn1ll1ll1;; ; olT()I'S this as a ncw i(lea fOl' tho eonsi,l<!rntion of Enot
el',n philosophers; uno point~ Ollt t.hnt. if the IItlepts of oeelllt 
sc;e:lce had Le II privileged to rell,l Dal'win they might., with 
theil' pecnlinl' pOwel's of cluirvoYllllce, IlIlve been able 10 ddect 
in the elementnl~, shnpes which would ilienlify these as ,'eliqui(c 
of !\fan's imperfectly developed ancestol'S, 

~'he eompl'ehen;ion of whnt oecult scic!nce really is, IllIs 
~l)l'en,~ in Europe so vCl'y imperfectly I1S yct, thnt we must, 1I0t be 
Impatient cven with thi3 cnl'iollsly entallgle<l view of tI,e sllI,ject. 
E'Il'opean mystics, when flll'tilel' ndl':lI1ced in tho tediolls stlilly 
of unintelligihle books, will oftell be hnrd,·~t to pel'snn,le I1lat 
they lUl1~t go back S0l110 (listllnce 011 1I1O pllths thcy ha\'o tm\'el
le,I, hefc)l'e t.hey can strike into those which lead to the flilly 
illuminatc,Il'l'gions of Eastcrn knowlct\!Ye, ThEiy ol'e natlll'II11y 
lot.h to eOllfcss thnt milch tiIllo hilS be~n wnstcd ; they tl'y to 
~nke the fl'agments of esolel'ic Easlet'n philosophy thoy mny 
11Ick ,up hel'c IlIltl t.hel'e, fit into the vllcnnt plnces in the schemo 
of thIngs they havo pni Ilflll1y constrllcte,1 fol' themseh'cs, nlltl 
whcll the fragments will 1I0t 1H., thcy nre npt to thillk tho 
eOl'Uel'8 W:lIIt pnring Ilown hel'c Iwd there, IIntl the liOlloll'~, 
filli1~g I~p, ,'I'he sitllnt.ion \\'hieh tll.e Europenn mystic t\(\es not 
r('alis? IS tillS :-'l'he Eastel'll occult philosopJly is t.he ~reat hloek 
of 8(1)(1 b'ut.h from wlliclJ the qUllillt, exoteric my~ticislll of tile 
011 tel' w('I'ltl hilS bccn cnsunlly thrown off from time to time in 
"ei1e~1 ant!, so' mholical shapeil, These hillts un,1 su~~est.ioll; of 
my~flc phrlowphy mny be Iikene(1 to tllc grnins of gold in rivers, 
wlllch elll'ly cxplol'el's IIse(1 to tllink bet.okened 80lllewllcI'0 in 
the ,molllliains fl'oll1 which the l'il"CI'S sprang, vnst heds of the 
PI'!'CIO~IS metal., ~'ho occult philosophy with which some pcople 
III III<1I/l IIreyl'll'degetl to be ill contnct, lllny he likellcll t.o the 
parcnt. l.\epOSlts, St.lldellt.s will he altogethcl' on 1\ Wl'ong 1.l'IIck 
ns long ns t.hey c1,eek t.he stalements of Ellslel'll philosoph y I>e 
ref,'l'enee to the tcachings antl eonc"ptiolls of lilly olhcI' systmys, 

In :<nying thi~ we nl'e not imit.aling t.lle "1Il'iOl1S l'elig-iollist~ who 
clilim Ihllt. FlI!I'otion cnn only ho ho(1 witllill the pilI" of t.heil' 
?WI~ ~l11all ehnl'eh, 'Vo IIl'e 1I0t !"nying thnt E:lRt.el'll philosoJ.I,y 
~s I'lght nn(l evcl'yho(ly el~e is wl'ong. hilt thnt EnRtm'1l philo;:ophv 
Ig Ihe mnin strC'lIm of knowle,lge concel'nin~ thingfl Rpirit,nal 
1111(1 elcl'l1nl, wldc~h has rome ,10\\,11 ill nll unhl'okcn fioo(1 tlll'Ollu:h 
nll tllO life of the worl,1, 'fhnt i.> the (Iemonsll'flhlo po~ilioll 
whic:h w<" occlIlti;;tH of tho TheoRoplticfll Soeid)", llnl'e fil'mly 
tukcn lip, nll(1 nll llI'chmolol!'i('[l1 [l1l.llit.erlll'r I'('~rnl'dl ill Il1flttCI'~ 
connectcc] with tIle C'n .. 1iC'~t. 1'(,ligiol1H nn,1 philosophie;; of hi~fol'i
cal IIges hplps to tOI'fif" it, Tho cnslInl gTowths of mystir. 
kllowlpclrr('. ill tid, 01' tllflt. r.ollldr.y [111(1 period, m8Y 01' may not 
hr. (aifllflll I'('floctiolls of I"r nelllnl, CPlltl',,1 ,Ioct.rillc;; ; bllt, 
wh~llc'v~I' tllry sepm to hen I' ;;OllHl rrf'pmbl:lIlco to tllcse, it mny 
bn ,,:&'ly conjeet.lIl'e(1 t.hllt. nt leailt t.hry nrc 1'"flsctioIlS, which 
owe wl;nt Il~rl'it th6Y po;:sess to tho ol·'ignallight fl'om which 
they tlcrh'o thoil' own, 

Now the tonp. of sllch nrt.idcR as t.hot we Iinve l'e]Willt.e(l 111>OIoe 
is quite 0111. of hnrl11ol1), with this gellCl'al est.ill1nto of t.he poei
tiOll, MI', 1\Tas;:c)"~ mental nttitn,]o is t.hnt of n POWPI' ill tl'onty 
wilh a collntrl'al POW(~I':-" r:h'e n, tltis Illll1 this bit of in
fOl'lnatioll ",hidl you pr .. hnp~ posse;;s ; wo offrr yon ill ]'C'llIl'Il 
HOllle valllabir. hinls c]('I'iI'P.1 from 'Vl'strrn ReiPllcc, 'Vel,l 
thplI1 illio yo Ill' own illqlliric.", nll.1 ),011 will, prrhnp~, hl'ing 
Ollt scmo fl'(>sl1 c~ollclnsion~," FInch [In nl:t.ibltlo n~ t.his if! 
nh.;;ollitcly lll,liel'olls t,o OilY olle 11'1,0 hns 111\.1 the llH'flllf! or 
),pnli;;illg: ('I'CII in 1\ . small (I<)!!I'!'!', what I.hfl I'ango nntl .Iepllt 
of Ea;;tCI'Il oeclIlt. pldlMophy n·ally nl'e, 'ro !"fly thHt om,dlll!' 
kllo\\'I(',I~n 01' clisc:O\'ol'ie;; of nllY SOl't t.1 tao l\I:ts!.cl'S or 
OC('1I1t, Philn,;ophy L:; cIIl'ryillg co~l;; to NnlVcast.lo, is 10 sny 
nothing', Thero may be "om(' smnl1 dctnils of moclel'll fcienoe 
wldch OCClllt phi1l)~oplly hns not an tieipn 1.<,,1 (cC'llt.nric;~ ngo), 
hilt if so, thllr cl1n ollly he bec1lnse the g'C'nills of ocelllt phi
losophy lenth it. to (lenl with tile mnin lines of principle nnll 
to rar'r as 1\ rille \"rl'y li~.tlo fOl' (lrtnils-as lit.lle fiS fill' the 
materi"l a,h"nntngo 0'1' comfol't thr.y mny he (I('sig-IH',I to 811h
fcn'C', SlIell broa,1 ronrcptions as Iho throry of evolntiou, fOl' 
C'xlImplc, hlln' not only bren long- Rg'~ known Ie) En"t!'I'n or.(,II1t.i~t~, 
hnt. ns (lr"elope,1 in Em'(\pr, firfl now l'C'co!!ni"p.1 hy tllcm IIR 

tho first. f,,1/cl'illg' ~tc'P of llHlllrrn f.l!icll(:o in tho ,Iil'rction of 
erl'lnin gl'lln,l prilwil'l"l< with wllieh th!'y l,n\'c been flllllililll',
we will not vcntul'o to sny ~inec whrn .. , .. 

"If tI,e 'l'heoiiophist WCl'fl 111;:0 on cI'olntionif't," ~ays l\h, 
Massoy, " pCl'hnps 1,0 wonl(l hfl 111>le t.o fix the flpC't.ill!! fOl'ms of 
his ,'i~ion nntl pcrceive 50mr of t.he spirit.s of l\hn',:; pretleccs
~ors 011 I.he ('nrlh," If tllo Enl'opcan Rf'ien/.ists whORe faney 1'lIs 
fO!' Ihe nl"t. time hccn cllugl,t., within these last fmv yrnr~. hy 
lhe cm(le ontlincs of nn (')'olntionary lhpol'Y, were lr~;:; hlnllldy 
il!nornnt of nIl that Ilpppl'tllin~ to Ihe m~'Rtpl'irA of lif(', they 
wOlild not ho misletl hy BOlllfl l,it.s of knowk,I!!·o cOllrpl'llillg' tlu) 
ol'olllt ion of 11,0 hocl)', ill to rntirely IIh8nl'II conclnf'iOJls cOllc'C'l'llillg 
t1:e othcr pi inciples' whieh entel: int.o the constitntion of !\Tan, 

Hnt we al'e 011 the 1111'(':,llOlcl of n {aI' migl,tiel' RlIhj.,et thnn ony 
)'('1\,]1'1' in ElIl'ope who has not macle con,i,IC'l'fllJle pl'ogI'C":; in 
)'el\l oerlilt shu])" is likl!l'y 10 ,';:timnle in nll its appnlling mflg'ni
tlltle, "rill allY one who Iln~ perllH',1 wilh only f'01\10 of tho 
IIlIcnt.ir.n it really de~cl'\'c~ tho nrticle we )lnhli,II{'tl Ililt two 
mont.lls n~o nlHIl'r tho title "Fl'n~mrllt~ ofO('cldt. Tl'lIlh," mul;p, 
nn eft:)l't to aCCollnt, in his nwn millcl, (!\'ClJ in the mo~t, sllntlowy 
IIn,l illclislillct wny, for tho l,j~tnl'y of Ihe six Idghrr pl'in~ipl(,8 
ill nlly hUl1IlIn crenhm\ tlurin!! Ihe time wllenliis I,nlly 11'118 hning 
gl'cllllllly pCl'feclr,l, m 10 'Fpcuk, in tllO mall·ix of rvolutinn, 
'Vhcl'C!, al\(l wllnt 1I'rl'o his I: i 12:1: Cl' ~pil'Huol pl'illeipleH wlleu t1,p, 
Locly l,a,1 WOI'];P,tl illto no mol'O ,lignifieJ Rhflpo I1I:1n tlwt. of 1\ 

uaboon? Ofcolll'se, tIle quest.ion is put. wit.h n fnlll'cco!!nition 
of the collatel'lll el'l'ol's imp1ie,l ilJ Ihp, tl'cutment, of II single 
humnll being as ti,e npex of 1\ ~el'ic8 of fOl'mF, but even EIiPpOS
ing thut physicol evolution wel'o os simple a mul t·PI' ns tlmt 
Ilow 10 nccount rol' the finlll Pl'cE'cllce in Ihe pel'fectrd l'lJmnn 110cly 
of a spiritual soul ?-Ol' to flO 0 ftcp IHlck in the PI'0('.(>5S, how 
to nccount fOl' lite 1)),(,8pnce oft1:o ullilllnl ~olll in tIle fil'Et ('.1'1'[1tIlI'O 
with intlepcllllcnt "oli I ion that Clllel'g'efl fl'om the hill f \'cgC'llIhlo 
con,lition of t.he eodi('I' f01'l118? Is it 1I0t. ohvions, if tlie Llintl 
materialist is not to be IIccept.ecl II~ a snfficient glJide to Iho 
mysleries of'the lIuh'cl'Er,-if tl,el'e 1'!'Il11y nro theee highcl' 
principlcs in !\[nn of wllieh we sponk, that tllcl'e IlIllst he f'omo 
vu~t pl'o{'es~ of spiritlllll cvolntion ~oilJrr on ill tho universo 
pal'i passu wilh the physical evolulion? '" 

FOI' the pl'e,cllt lI'e merely throw out Ilints IInll l'ntleavolll' to 
provoke tl,oug],t and cnC[nil'y j to attelllpt in tid,; ea~llalll1nnllel', 
II complete ('X pl'!:'itioll of tbo cOllclur::ioliS of Ea~tc::ru pldlowpllY 
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in tlliA db'ccHon would be like stnl'Ung on a jourlley to t.ho 
South Pole (JPI'OIIOS to n passing enquiry whether one thol1ght 
there wa~ Innd there 01' not. 

Rnt we Ilavr, perhnp~. Eni,l enollgh to meet the somewhat im
perfed, ~l1ggl'~tion in lUI'. Geral,! i\Irr~8f\}"S nrtie\e to the effect 
that element,alR mny pcrhnps be the Epi1'it~ of nnilllftls 01' of 
"missing links" belong-ing to n for 111 Cl' epoch of the worl,l'~ his
tory. The not,ion t.hat in some illlllli\terial shnpc,-ollo may IIS0 

nn nbstll"ll expression to set forth nn nbsl11"<1 conject.l1rl),
the "pit'its of nny living crcntllre can lend a perp~tnal 
existence as the stereotype,l dllplicates of the t.ransltory 
lllllterial forllls they inhabit,cd while pnssing t,hrollgh thc eart,hly 
stnge of their pilgrilllngo, is to reckou entirely withont the y<,ry 
doct.rine which 1\[1". Massey so kindly offers for the consideration 
of East em philosophers. No more than any givenlllaterinl fO~'1ll 
is dest.ined t." infinite pcrpetnation can the finer orgnnisll1s wlilch 
eOllstit,l1te Ihe highC'1' principles of lidllg Cl'cntlll'C'S be doomed t.o 
lInchrlllgcnbility. What has bC'come of the partir:\c9 of malter 
which comp(l~ccl I,he phy~ical ho,lies of ,. man's prcdcccssors on 
the eilrth." They Ilaye long ago been gronnd over in the laho
ratory of Na ture, nl1<1 Jill Y8 en tered int.o the c01l1posi tion of ot,hel' 
forrn~. AntI t,he itlen or design of the carli{,l' fMIllS has rison 
into superior idcn 01' design whieh has impresse'l itself on lat.cl' 
form~. So also, thollgh t.he nnalo~.\' 1l1~'y givo 1\~ 110 llIore t.han 
n elonuy conception of the COIll'SO of event.s, it, is manifest thnt 
the higher prineiplcg. once IInit.et! wit.it t.he earlier forms, 1l111st 

hnvo dcyeloped in t.heil' t.llrn nlso. Along whnt infillite ~pirnl~ 
of'grntlunl nscent the spirit.ual (woln lioll has IJ!'.cII nccomplishcd, 
we' will not st.op now to eon,ider. Enollgh to point Ollt the 
tli1'ect,ion ill whieh thought shonlu proceed, all,l some fow COI1-

~illerutions which Tllay -opernto t,o check European thinkers 
from too rca(]ily roganlillg the renlms 'lfspirit as n, mere plwlI
tasmagorini come try, whore the sha(les of the Earl,h's bl1rie,1 
inhabitants dozo for OVCI' ill an aimless tl'nllee. 

---_ .. .----- .-

TlIE PUPIL OF SWA.MI DArANUND AT TIlE 
CONGRRSS OF ORIENTAl,1ST.'{ 

A Calcntta paper gives the following summary of the 
lloings of the Congress of Orient~lists :-

Tho Congress of Orientalists, nn account of whose first 
meeting we published the other d~y, is rendered chiefly 
int.eresting to us this year in consequence of the presence 
of a young Indian ,vho is bking an active part in it.. In 
this issue we shall presen~ our readers with a few extracts 
from the proceedings of two more meetings. On the 13th 
ultimo Professor Weber, the President of the Aryan Sec
tion, in the course of his opening speech, "dwelt on the 
indirect influence which the (liscovery of the Imlo-Euro
pean brotherhood hac! exercisecl on the N atiyes of I ndi~. 
It hal! raised them in their own estimation, and made 
them feel proud again of their ancient language, Ii teratnre 
and religion. It had fostered a healthy n~tional pride, 
without which no n~tion could achieve great thingfl." 
Besides the scientific occupations of the Congress much 
was done, we are tol(l, for their amusement and instruction. 
The Minister of Education, Yon Gossler, received the 
principal mcmberfl at a brilliant evening-party, ~t which, we 
nre informed, the yonng Indian Panelit, Shya.maji Krish
Il~varman, appeared in the f~mous Parsi coal-scuttle and 
what the Americans would have called" a duster." Several 
Sanskrit ~cholars present attempteel to converse with him 
in Sanskrit, but, to judge from the Pandit's laughter, with
out much snccess. The two Buddllist priests from Japan, 
who accompanied Professor Max Miiller, came in the most 
correct evening costume and were most kindly received by 
the Minister. On the 14th Professor Joeobi read an essay 
on Kalid~sa's epic poems, showing a most intimate ac
quaintance with the peculiarities of Kalidasa's style and of 
the intricacies of his metres, which seemed to surprise the 
Indian Pundit who was present ~t the meeting. On the 
15th-

Professor ?If. Williams, as has been already stated, read 
an ~CCOllnt "Of the Sandhya and Brahman Ceremonies 
and Prayers," which was rendered both interesting and 
amusing by the performances of Pandit Shyamaji 
Krjshn~varma,n, who showed how these prayers had to be 

========= ==-=====-0=_. ____ .. __ . 
recited, and exhibited in fact some of the most sacred 
rites of the Brahm~ns. Th~ Pandit afterwards read a 
most vallla,ble pnper in English Oil" Sanskrit noR a Living 
Langu~ge in India,." Both papers were received with the 
l~lldest n,pplallse, amI afforded to aU present both instruc
tion and entert~inment. 
. ~he young Pan(Iit was also present at a dinner. Being 
lIlvlted to spe~k, he rose, al1d-

Declared that be spoke in tho n~me of 2;iG millions of 
human b.eings, t.hough, after llis pH blic perforl1lnnce of the 
sacred ntes of the Brahmans and the visitatioll of thn 
Gayntri before Mlecchas, it is dotl htfu 1 whether even t.ho 
s'!Iall sect ~o which he belongR would continue to recognille 
hlln as theIr representative. Though he declared that he 
never toucher! wine, he encJed with drinkiuO' " The Health 
of the Minister of Educ~tion, ~ncl of all the "great !lhster:; 
of tha World," 

The ~ n,b~\'e pal'agraph is, of course, republished frolll 
som.e Enghsh paper. We hope, however, for the glory of 
India, as for the sake of O\ll' e:;teemed younrr Brother, Shya
mnji Krishnavarman, that the repol:i:, is ~xnao'Cl'ated ~n,l • ~b 

111 correct. He lIlay have only offered toa~t,s, not nctually 
"dr:lI1k." Anyhow, we seriously hope that the favourite 
pupIl of one of" the great ma,,,ters of the world" to whose 
he~lth he is alleged to have drunk wine, coull! not have 
forgotten so Soon the wise reconllnendations of his master 
Rwtl!ni Dayananll S~raswati and fnllen ns easily as that 
into the snarei'! of Western Ciyilillation. . 

THE ]I[ANArlEn HAS TO APOLOGISE TO TIm SnBSCnTBERS 
of the THEosoP[J[sT for the df'lay of one w('ok in issuing the 
Cllneut Number. Bnt a. snfHeient eXC1\SC will he fonnd in 
the fact th~t, althongh in 01l1' new PI'o8}Jeclll.~ we promise 
twenty-follr l)~rres of readinrr m~tter every month and 
1 . ~ 0 

t mty-two occasionally, the present N nln her consists of 
f~rty pages, twenty-four of which were macle 11]) this week 
S1l1ce the ret-IIrn of tho Editor, lIfal!ame Blavatsky, to 
Bombay on the 20th Noyember. 
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PARA r. RAPJl Ff-ASlIES FROJI THE FOrTR 
QUARTER,,,'. 

Srr,Vy.R IN SI'.A-'VATER is t.he most recent discovery in seiener. 
Few persons have hern aware t.hl\t sea-wl\ter conin'ins [\ conRi
del'flble qnnntity of silver in mIn/ion, bill. 1\ carefnl allnlrsi~ of 
the deposits in the metnllic hOt.tOlllS of ships hns <1cmoll'strnte,1 
tImt it is so. It. h:1S bcen .hown that such plate'S contninillg' on 
t('ace of"ilvrr originally, I\ftel' pontnet with spn-water fOI' three 
01' fOllr yrars, were coat.ed with a clepmdt of ~ill'cr. 'rho brns~ 
l1i~places t.hc silvel' o(the silver ehlorid(" nlltl tllo silYel' is de
posited on the metallic plntrs of Llle vossel. It is culclllfltr,j 
that ill the eOllrse of t.lIO six Years, durin Cf wldeh tIle ll1ernllic 
plates on the bottoms of ,e,o"cf~ nrc suppt';;ed to last, the 1)11trh 
fleet nhstrncts from the ~ca-wnter 198~ pounds of plll'e silv('('. 
It has fllrther heell cnleuil\ted thut the sen mllst, contain I\t lcnst, 
t.1I'0 million.tons of silver, l'epl'cscnLing a vnllle of 3iJO millim'r/s 
of Gel'mnn mnrcs. 

A NEW STlU~n:R.-" 'Ye hnve to be Tery clll'eflll how \~'e 
I\('cept news of ,'nrioIlB invent.ions comin).; t.o liS from Amcricn." 
rrmnrks II Grrll1all papel' ;-" fOI', we mnst. evcr benr ill min,l 
thnt the world-ramous 1l1lmlill(J is also a Ynnkro invention." 
IIIL vi ng deli verea i t.self of th is chnri table remark, t.he pn pel' goes 
on to desc1'ibe the vcsscL intro(lucerl to Europe I\S nn nlleged 
!;ew invention by nn Americnn ongincer. 

The vessel is called the Oceallic, nnd represcllts a" mal'ine 
velocepecle." The body of the ncw sId p (lors not Ilt nIl t.ollch 
the sllrfl\ce of the watel' ; it hangs on thrce gignntic wheel~, ono 
of which is placed Ilt the front. pHrt, un(l tho t.wo ot.hel's behind. 
Eoch wheel is covcret] with shovels, nnt! Cl111 rotate backwards 
an,] forwnr<1s, opposite mot.ions being perfllrll1e(j simultaneously 
by the vllrious wheels for purposes of stopping 01' ~Inckening the 
spced. There is no rudtler, the new sell-vehicle I11m'ing ~t) 
enf'ily that there is no need of Il distinct nppnrnt,lls to guide it~ 
conrse. The length of the ship is 210 feet, nnd the di(lm~tel' of 
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the wheels-GO feet, Tho inventor Ilffirlm thllt his vessel will 
be found extremely cOllveniellt fOl' p1\~sellgors, liS it cannot 
sink, lind is, mor'cover, ~o (list" tlllit it will bo Ilble, to mako the 
voyage froll1 New York to Livel'pool in ll'sS thall SIX llll)':!, 

FABlm's TALKING AUTOllATON is tho wOllllel of tho llay, 
A fow wccks more, IlIHl if we CIIIl Lelieve rrports gathC'rc,1 fl:ol11 
tho scientific joul'llnl" of Frauce alld GCI'IIlIlII)" whi('h 1'1I1,itC,II
tions arc 1l0t. gellenlly given to exagg(,l'I\tio~l, the \\'~rl,1 \\'dl 
witness a Hew "~rlln Dt'IHon," 11 mun'ci of Illce!llInlcnl nl'l, 
el'catcli by the hnlld of the ncw Frl1ll,lanstein from, ViCllllU, , III: 
steall however of bein Ct Ilatell by hi" crcator' as III tho ca,c ot 

, , <> , 1 11 lIl's, Shelley's hero, the IIew "living" Illltolllatoll ~'I\I pro ,l\, Y 
mako hi~ illrtllltor's fortune, 

As cllrly as ill 17G I the famous Berlin l\Illthemlltician allil 
PI'of'essor Eylcr wroto ill tile PI'~/:lCe of his great work 011 
Physicti the following :-" No douLt" it ,~oul:l Jl,ro\'~ of tile UtIilOSt. 
importallce if we could construct'a mllchlllo JIIlt/atlug the hUlllllll 
voico with all its al'ticulations, 'l'his docs Ilot ocem to me 
impossiblc, It might be nccomplished, fOl' illstallce, Ly mecLlllii. 
cnl metlns, lind tho sounds produced upon tOllching concealed 
keys 01' by the metlns of ait' as in the Ol'gan, An automaton, 
mado to uttl'r II fcw words, might cll;:ily lH) improvo,] to pro. 
1I0Ullee whole speeches," 

Eyler'S hint cnuso(l more t.llIm one ll1echftllician to pass YOIlI'S 
in tl'ying to di3covC!' the mea~ls of producing arti,fi~illl register~ 
of hUllIlln \'o:ee, KI'ntzcnsH'IIl, the Germall phYSICist" sllccocdo,1 
in constructillg Il lllilchille on t.he mOllel of tho human throllt.llnll 
mouth, which IIrt.ieulated tlllt! modulate,lllt will e\'ery vowel liS 

(li:::tinct,ly liS they Me pI'onounced by II living pel'son, lIen VOIl 
Komplen, Ilnothcr Vienna scientist wellt furthcr still, having 
spont many yClil's in studying the formation of the mouth lIu.1 
thl'oat (If those IInimals which produce sounds iu whieh BOllle 
specific consonnnt (lredomiulltes, as the letter H in the s~ecp !lnll 
J.lJ in the cow, Hc· constl'llcted a mal'l'ellous macldlle by whieh 
whole ~elltences woro pronoullce,1 distinctly alld ill II vcry har
monious fomalo voice, Latin !lUll Itali,ul words beillg IU'OUOUIICC,I 
by it ucttcr nnd more distinctly than I1l1y othcr. All prc\'ions 
lIutomntolls, howevel', ore 1I0W considel'cd boLy's toys when 
compnrcd to tho wonderful illvention of FaucI', In hisuppnmtus 
the whole mechllnbm is concealed wit.hin 1111 cxtl'emcly lire-liko 
human t]"uro, which, as it st.alks illtO tho 1'00Ill, I'en:\cl's the 
speetnt,ol' Jumb with sUl'pl'i~e, while conscious thut a lifeless 
machine is before hilll, It can prOlluce n distinct low whi;:prl' 01' 

words filii of encl'gy and cxpression, It can even Sillg, Instcad 
of, as in Kemplell's machinc, reeei villg nil' uy mellns of bellows 
wOl'ked by something liko the keys of n pinno, the thl'out of 
FllbcI"s mllchine is fUl'llishetl wit.h all the ol'gans of tho human 
throllt, mnde of Illdill-ruubel' on the cxact mOllel of the human 
throllt lind lat'ynx, Iu the ill\'ention of tho Vienlla meclHlllieian, 
un 1\1Il\tomist. would tinll on examination in the I1Ut.Olllllton's 
che3t a piliI' of fine l,ellows supplie,} to the minutest detnil with 
nil thut is connected with, 01' nccessHl'y fOI', rho pl'odnctioll of tlj(J 
hUlllan voico in a human being'ti ol'gnnism, 't'Ij(J nil' fl'om tho 
bellows is directed ulong two guttapcrchu bllnehes, cOl'l'espolld
ill'" to the willdpipe, the cfll'tilaginolls cavity of tho thl'oat &c" 
in<>the living orguni~Il1, Those LUllches, when /illcd wilh IiiI', 
fOl'm a lllImber of longitu<linlll openillgs uml Jlssures taking tho 
pluce of lungs, The volullIe lind tOIiC of the soulld to I,e pl'odllce,1 
are detel'millell by, nllll inCrl'IISed ill propol't.ion to, the frcquellcy 
of the periOllical pnssngcs of the ail', fl'olll tho uel!ow8 to the 
bUlIches, To obtain froll! OliO lind tho fame "voiee fissure" 
sounds of various mugniludo nnd duration, Fnucl' al'l'allged Id~ 
Illdill-rubhcl' hunches I1t right angles, lint! by mcnns of Ii yery 
itl"enious mechnllidll t.hey contmct lit tho nUlTowo~t poiJlt of tire 
II ~oice-fissure," In eonsequclIce of llris urrallgemellt, Il POl'tiOIl of 
tho bunchcs made t.o vibrate, COlltl'!lcts, 1lI1l1 the t.olle Call be 1l10-

{Iulated 01' incrcased ut will. Tire soulld on "PPI'OIlCldllg lire 
lips of the automntoll is so rpglllated Ihut syllnbles III III worus 
llI'e distinctly oml intclligibly utterell. III sllOl'l., Fnber ~ecms to 
hare completely soll'o,1 the problem of the artificial pI'odlletion 
of tiro hlllllllll voico and spcech, 

TH~: OLDE{r MAN IN TIlE WOHLD, is illtro,]uce,l to its renders 
by The Lancet, lVo lire obligc.l to confcss that tiro nge of 
tlris vellerable patrinreh re,luces to most common place the IIge 
of any of Ihose nntiquuted spccimcns of humanit.y tho TlJlw
SOPHIST hns been nble t.o ucquaint its suhscribcl's with, IIlld on 
whoso account wo Irave uecn sevel'ely takcn to task by sOll1e of 
our H friendly" eon temporaries, Tho IVlethuwlnlr, exeuvnfcll 
by the well-known London mcdiclII Jl'eeltl!/, is 1\ citizen of 

llarrolll in San Salvndol' lind acconlinCt to Ids own evidence Iro 
o , to , 1 

WIIS 180 years of age on Irb last birth-dllY, His olde~t nel~ 1-

LOllr;:, IIO\\'e\'el', maintain that he is lIIlIeh ohler, He 18 a half
C:l5te Spaniard calle.1 Miguel Solis, nlld the existl~IICIJ of tlds 
fossil is IIl1thcllticated by DI', GlICl'lInnties who ",ns IIsslIl'ed thllt 
whcn olle of the oldcst living citizclls of Bngot.1I \\:"S n 1I,1~re 
Lahy, ~I igllel Solis waS I1lrcatly I'rglll'(lolllls a cellt.Cllnl'I:\Il, 1 ho 
<loctor was al:;o aS5uI'cd that oLI 1\ligllel'~ :;igllatllre ellll be 8C(,1I 

to tlris tilly 01\ II dcetl drawn in 1712 ill referellcc to a 1I!OIlnstcry 
then fOllntie,l doso to the t.own, Dr, Guel'n/ln,les WIlS ncells· 
tOlned to I'i:;it tldti wontlerflll old mort.ality, 111111 on Ids first \'i~it 
found hilll workilw in hi~ (Tarticll, IIis ~kin lookeillike pareh-

,., 0 I' I 't 111O/lt" 111111 his llIlil' was ~1I()w-wlliic, lIe oxplnincd liS t>lIgen y 
by the eure he always took of Iris heallh, IIe eats only ollce fI 

day unt! fasts two ,lays in t.he mont.h, on the 1st. IInil 15th, when 
110 dl'illks ns lIIueh water Il~ ho (Jlln possi!'l)' IIl1sorll, ITe ha~ 
IIc\'er elltoll allY thing hot during Iris life, ],ut hns nlwllj'~ LCCll 
fonll of rieh footl, 

'I'm: ALLEGED DrscoVIWY OF THE AZTEC l\'fYSTEIllES Iios 
CI\IJSCJ n stir ill t.he New \Vorld, 

A COl'I'CS\JOndcllt of thc Bost.on lIe I'a ld, writing; from FOI I. 
\Vinrrnte Now Mexico <rives S01ll6 intcrestillO' lletails of the 

I:") , 'b l:"I Z ' 
work pursued in unveiling thc mystcl'ies nttnc:lle,1 to the ~Ull\ 
tdbes of Ncw Mexico oud Arizonn Ily ;\fl', Frank 1/, Cn,h~lIg, 
of Western New York, un officinl of the Smit.hsolllllll Inst.ltll. 
tioll of Washington, lIe wns sellt out about two ycm's ag;o to 
ill\'esti"ute ill the Pucblos ot Ncw Mexico the cllstoms allll his
tory ottl,e nalh'ci:, Mr, Cu~hillg finolly sclectell ZlIlli liS the 
seat of Iii:; j'csearches, The Zuni Inclians-a name probahly 
derivcd by the Splluiarcls frolll Shi-ui-ull, thcir nllmc in til,eil' 
nnlive tongue-lIrc tho lineal ,lesecn,lllllt.s of thc Aztecs nnd live 
t.o.day, in 1111 e~selltial purtieulars, just as thdr IIncesrorB hal'e 
livcd for cellturies IIllcl CCIl!lll'ies, Only u vcry few of thcm 
KIIOW n word 01' two ot' I>ro\;on SpHuish, alll1 they IWI'c 1'1'0"<'1'1'· 
ed lheir uative tOllglle in nil its pllI'itj, Like lliJOllt /III t,he,otJ!el' 
Pucblos, tlrey hllve been clliloll~ to all attcmpts to ('hl'l.,t.lanl,z<l 
thelll, whc·t1lCl' by Clltlrolics 01' l'rotcst[\llt.~, lIud thcy prnetli'e 
to-day tht'il' strallge old religious riles, , 

"III tile pllrsuit of his reSf'lIrCI1C3,Mr, Clls"in~ joillcd the ZIIIII':, 
was fn \'ol':luly I ceci \'ed Ly thrill, IClil'llOd their Inngung;(', n,loptp'\ 
t1J(:it' dress nllll moues of life, lind has pnsset! his t.imc among: 
them, Gradually gainillg influencc with somo, 110 bas ou
tllined admission ill to their most seerct coullcilH, HI,d hn. 1I0W 

beell mude olle of their cldef." tbe i'econd mllll of influellce in 
their city, standing llext to their Goverllol' in olltborit.y, l\(r, 
Cusldng II1IS, ill the study of tile ZUlli \'t·ligion, fOllllll for ('el'
tuillty that tile worship Wid traditiolls of ~Iont(,zllmn-e~ I(Jl~g 
/lccepted ill ollnccounts of tho Aztecs-huI'c no fOlln'\,1lI01: ,III 
fuct" Ulld thut Montezumn was llevcr IleaI'd of, But Ite lias '\18-

eo\'('red II millc of myt,hologiC'ul lore, beliefs nllt! sUJler~tition~, 
gods alld spiritti, tlrllt throw tiro full light. of dny 011 tbc~ my:
tel'ies of tIle Aztce religion, Among otllel' wOlldorful Ililng, IS 
tire existcllce of tweh'o ~/l(:r('d 01'l1el'8, witl! their pl'ied" 111111 
thcil' ~ecl'et ritcs IlS cllrefully guarded I1S thp secrets of' Fn c
I\1/lS011J'Y, lin illstitlltion to wldeh tllOi'e ordcrs I!a\'c :1 ~t~'Ili'go 
re~eUlblallce, Into sevcral of these oldcl's Irc has bcen Illillated, 
alld hilS pClletrllte,l to tlrl'ir illlllOlit secrcts, obtaillillg a b,o\~'
ledge of ccrelllouiuls, botlt b('autiflll, profound I1ml grotc>quo,lIl 
ehurader, But tllC 1II0~t llIurvellous thing whicb be bitS <11:'
coverc.] ill cOllnection with their religion i~ the gr:llld Jild. that 
tlleir fuith is tile ~Ilnle tllillg as modcrn Spirit.ualisllI, The Zlllri~ 
hu~'e their circlcs, their lIlediulll~, thcir eOBllllllllications fruill 
the spirit world, their matcriulizatiun-prceisely like tllose of 
the spirits of civilized I ife, Theirseanccs lire often so ab;;oriJ
il'" that they lire kept lip all night. 

,;, MI', Cll~hing will probably stay \\'ith tile ZUlliH ahout. II year 
IOllg~I',"- PIt ila delp It ia Record, 

Thejollrllal from whicb we extrnet the ubo\'e iB a serious alill 
trust ,vorthy pnper, But. either Mr, Cushing has Ilot..ret told 1110 
whole of hiti tale or the correspolldent of the Bost.on Ile/'a/d 1I'liS 
1I0t IIccurate iu tho illCUl'llllltion given, It. is tile fute of all lhn 
secret religions of people to be ll1i~undcrst.ood, :Jllt! more 01' \C,'S 

loosely ll!ludled, A few promiucut features lire scized IIPOIl, 
eomparison~ rcsorted to, and "bad rl'~()rt:' lliunch,;<1 i~lto tilO 
worlll to settle pel'mallently 011 the publiC IIIlllll, Ille hl';,I, lI11J>l'l',;
siolls jll'oviug generally Indelible, ,As well say of t.,II~ ',l'!uetalJs 
that their religion is the mllIo tiling ns modeI'll ~1>l1'111"" 011 
account of' Buddha'" 1'e-illcarnalion in the Dal01 LaIIHli', Tl,,~ 
1'31110 tale is told of Ihe Cldnese, Owing to "ancc~tor \\'ord,ip" 
tbey lire rcgllnled by tllo Spiritualists us co-religiolli:'I:' Illld
II ai led us brothcrs in filith ! 



THE THEOSOPHIS1. [Decembcl', 1881. 

A POSTIIU~IOUS CENsunE.-Tho ahsellee of nlly clrrgy
man, priest, 01' rabbi lit. Lord Bcacollsfiel,l'~ death-betl !'celllS t.o 
Iltlrc scrioll,ly dist.nri'>CII the Irish pnpcrR, Olle of them, tho 
lYII/ion, "ny,,: "Pric;;t. 01' pnrsoll, Look 01' pmyel', cross 01' 
crpsePllt symbol 01' sitrll of fait.h, thcro "'ns nothill~ to tell 
wht'thcr' tht~ dying m:\l~ t.hought. of ~Io50;;, of i\Iohallllllotl, or of 
Cllri-t. Ulilo:'s the pllbli~ho,1 lHlI'I'ativo5 omit some vory illl
pol'!nnt pnl'ticular.', Lor,l Bt\nelln,(kl,\ di(1t\ as (\ics a hor:,c," 
How slid! 

C[,H3I!>"G AXD S\\,E.IHlXG, i, [I lenglhy nrtiolo n,\dresscd to 
the E(\itor oflhe Tru/h ,')celiei'. The writcr,who sceills to hnl'o 
sllHlit,tl the qncstion con amorc--holth thnt the hah.it. hn~ 
Ol·iginat.ctl ml10llg the carly Christians and "is es.~elltJnll! [\ 
Christiall one." "'Vo kllow "-he writ.cs "thnt the RllCICllt 
Greek was wont to emhellish his discollrse wilh now alld thcll 
a "By ZI~U;:," 01' " By Apolloll ;" nnd the Roman ,,:it.h a ,It By 
.Tnpitel' ;" alld thnt thtl Athclliall, ill t.hc way OfCllr"IIli-;, wl~he'\ 
t he object of h i~ IIl:dnt!idion " to the ravens," which plaee s('elll~ 
to llavo hcen [L S\\'[lIlIP somewhel'e in tho lleighoolll'hooJ of thfl 
oily fl'(lqllt~lltt~d oy tlie;;o hird~. ,Tlldgillg from spccimells of 
tho talks oftbese ullcil'nt. peoples t.hnt Iln\'e come dowlI to liP, 

tlwit· clll'8in~ nlld swoal'ill;; was ofa f[lIit.e difl'crel1t nature of that 
of 0111' BIOtiCI'll Chri;;ti"Il~. It. Jackell force alill eH1'np~tnes~, 
In itH angriest. moods, the Greek mind lJevel' conccivell of sell'\
illg it.s -adversary t.o n plnce whol'e we shoui<1 bo torturel.! 
et.cl'llulil'. 

We I;u\,(' <ToOll authorilY for hclieving lliis Iinbit to he essen
tinlly 1\ Chri~tian one. \Yo reall llbout Petcl', llfJ 011 wholl1 
tho chnrch "'liS founded, Ilo\\' 01\ II ccrtnin occasion lie' "imlllc
diately bp(Tnn to ollr;oe Hnti owen!'." The conditions \lnJer which 
he ditl it, ~nd thc coupling of the t.wo wortis, show t.hat Pe~er'~ 
cllri'illg Hnl\ R\\'('nrillg was of the sallie specics as now SIll'VI.I'OS 
among his followcl's. .Jesus also took a hal1l\ ill t.he cur~lng 
bllSill(,SS, ns t.hat. fig-trco which got so cfl'ectually oI>1lllllCI\ fill' 
lIot hcarill" fiO's ill 'Ihe wrOIJO' orason bellI'S WitIlC:"S. "TO !\lay 
be l'(,I'lIJil(~t1,thcll, to l'cgnl'l.Tcsus fll111 Pct('r ns tho l'J'aclie:d 
origilll\t()r~ of Ihe prnetic('; nnll wo need Ilot wontll'l' that t.he 
Christilln world !'till ClII'SC;; 1111'\ Rwelll'R, Eeeillg thaL it hilt 
iitiLhflllly trcads in theil' footstcp"." 

"'l'I!E CllDfES OF P[UcAClIlcHS ill the Ullit.C(\ Stntes ">II for tile 
lnstl!1-o ycnr."i-frollJ May 187G ~o l\1ay 1881, co tl'nll"lalct\ Ollt. 
of t.he ol'igi lIal lIeW:'Jlrlpl'l'R allt\ wi th pl'c\'ions tl'lIllSlat iOlls dil i
gpnt.ly cO:llpnI'C(\ 1I1It! rovised," is tll!~ Intest ]>rot\uctioll of Mr. 
1\1. E. Billillgs, all aUnrlley, of 'Vavcl'ly TowlI, and (he HUt\JOI' 
of "Sill/it! Snints." lIe gil'os the IlClmes of tIle cl'i111 illa\ cler!!,.\'
mell, iheir r(,sidellcc, tbe names of their parishes nlltl the 
denominntions 1.0 II'llich Ihey r,)speet.il-ely belollg ns well as Ihe 
crillle thoy hlll'C bl'cn guilty of. ,. III the aggl'('gate llc rcports 
917 ('1'1110, of del'gYlllcll;1l tbe short "pace of five ycnrs" ill 
thc U. S. alollc. 

'Vo will lid tril'e the detailel\lIceount. of tho di,'gll:,tillg crimes 
cnlllllCl'lltc'd, 'Vc lI'ill :;imply copy from the Tr/lth 5ec1lcI' Ihe 
followillg :-

Of those 917 crillles on the part of the Christian clrrgyn1C'lI, 
4[11; wcre IIgainst. womcll ill a sexual WHY, :Inti 81 ngaill:;t "'0-
men ill other wny~, 01' 5J! IIgnin:'t women e'pecially. 

Of this list of 477 crinlina\ preachers tho dellolllin:lfioll of 
208 hlls been lH'escl'vetl, lenving 2G9 1I0t, dcsignated. Of tile 
208 tllc Methodists Ilave 72, B:tptists 42, Prcsl.>ytcrinlls 22, 
Clltholies 19, COllgrrgatiollllliEts la, Church of EllglalJd 10, 
Cnlllpbellitl's G, Lnthcrans G, Adl'entists 5, Unitc(\ Brcthren 3, 
Ill,brews 2, Dunkal'ds 1, Uni\'ersalists I. 

'if We II,we been repeate,lly nnd UlljllStly flCC11Set\ of hearing ill-will 
to tho We~t.el'll Clergy, :tilt! while copying all the evil l'cp()rt~ about 
thelll \1'0 call finrl, Ilot. to have ta ketl lIotice of the goot! they do. We 
call eol'.Y hilt what we find in the lW\\'S and-no more. \V e bear 
110 ill-will to auy creor\ especially, all<! are ready to Jlllb!ish reports 
of t.he l'ulVtl'kaiJle doings 01' an.1f cbtss of men whatever. lIellce, \\'e 
do not see \l'hy we shollld be more particularly careflll not to hllrt, 
tit\' fe,'lings of the cla~s of mOil uuder noLiGc, t]""11 t.hose of allY 
other (;Ii\~s of lIIpn. The subject h'll'; a distillct benl'illg UpOIl tlte 
C~I\~e we ,ull-orale allllrc[ll'csent, and it is 1)111' "IJPcial object to fin,1 
Ollt ,,,hiLh of the fOllr gl'('at IVorlrl-l'cligiolls is the IIlOl'e likley to 
proll1ote morality among Illl'II,--Ed, 

--------_.'----.• __ ••.. ____ .. ____ - "_0' _. __ _ 

The percentage of the crimes of t.hose who.'le <1ellolllillntion 
is prc~crved, a'l compal'el! wit.h the whole Illlrnbel', is as follows: 
i'.'ic(hodist.s 3U pCI' Clint., Baptists 20, Preshytorians 10, Ca
tholit:s 10, Congregationalist.s G, Luthcrans G, Epi!'copali:\II'; 5, 
Camphellitcs 3, Adventist;; 3, UIJiteti Brethrcn 1. 4, IIebrew 
1, DlIllknrds t Univcrmlists !. 

The detlnitions 01' Ilames of crimc., are chiefly those gil'cll hy 
tho sCI'cral Clllll'CIt cOllrls where the rCl'ore ntl scollndrels wCl'e 
trinti, sOll1elillles pl'ohably given t.n partially hide (he rcnl 
offence, The compiler \l'as t~II:lh1ed to a-ccI'i.aill t.hat " 1l11l:lul..;to 
COIl'\uct" lI1e:lIIt a gl'O.'.' Hnll fJc:loUy H,.;:ItIIt, by tho" divinQ 
ll1e35cngCl'" lljl')11 a lady's Chll';l.ity, alld tli:lt "llnlllinislcrial 
conduct" n]('allt t'ilhcr "adultery, rape, 01' seduction of SOIllO 

susceptible si slcr." 

A NEW 1'1IAU~U'fU[WIST.-The Mou\d or l\Iahnll1e'.!an pricst, 
who croated sllch a sCIl>'ation ill Calellt.t.a, ]1I'Ofe;;80(\ to work ins
tantlLne<JIIS 11IId lIlirllclllous curcs of di;;ca~e:i of CI'CI'y descriptioll. 
~'he llldo-European Correspondence, .Joseribing him. s,~y~ t.hat 
"ho took up his po;;iti<ll! by the banks of tho Huogly IIW\ WII~ soon 
SUI'l'Olllllled by thollsnnt!.~ of people; f'ul', a, lI"l:d, Id.'l ("mc sproatl 
like wild liro thl'ougll the cit.y ; his mcthoJ of procec(ling was to 
hreathe 11[1011 water brolli.(ilt, Ililll by t.hcapplic:lllt:l from the sacrell 
lliit ,"ery {(>til ,.trc;llil in tho ellrthenwllro vossels OOlllillOldy 
used hy the pen pie. That tho Nloull'i has 1I0t. rerleiJmoJ all Id" 
pr<)llIise~ is pl·clt.y certain, A 'lIi~ wll,) dl':tnk of t.he wat.er has 
hat! nil nUnck 01 choll'l':t, alld rill old W01llall, It Christiall, dis
e:ll'dell the Illcdieilio sho h'lllbe\'11 t.aking with profit, fm' tile 
J\loull'i's 11'111('1', nlld st\':lighlwfI}' diell." 

That"; n sad begilillillg. !lut ot.hel' papors s\lc:dc of the lllallY 
wOIIt\crfu\ CIII'('.'1 IIlade by til() man, who, fOl' all \\'0 know, might 
havo, IInd"I' t.he PI'et.cxt of' breat.ldllg npoll Ih:.\ wat.cr cneil lime, 
ll1cslllel'izctl it. This wl!uld rednct) t.ht) "llliradc.," tl) ~illll'llJ 
lII('~mcl'i() I'hCIIOlllclln. 

Tho Statesman, hOl\'en~I', ill COllncclion with the Mahomc
llan wOllr\cr-worker, gil'c.o; 11,;' BOIllIJ addititJllal mlt\ fal' more 
intcresling illlol'lllntion :-" Tho cxcite.nellt eau>ed 1I111011g the 
masses in t.his city by the nlll'xpeetcd n]>peal'llnce of 1\ stl'llni-;el' 
in it ]1l'of<l:'sinC!; to be jlosso:,:,ed of slIpernatural POWCI'.'l .. ,has 
kept; tho mob oi' the city in cOllll11otion dill ing the last furtllii-;ilt., 
had 1l0t. yet cI'cn parti:t1ly subsided, wheu it was illcreilsetl by 
the npl'eamnco on t\1O stai-;0 of IIIIOt.hcl' individual, knowll in 
CnICIIW, for cOllie timc pa.3t liS a In:1I1 cn,lowell with gcnins :1:Itl 
capacitics of 1111 cxtraordinal'y all'\ snpcrlllliliall ehlll'rtct.el·. Tho 
oi,jl'ct. of thc visit. of the lattC'I' to the COll]lIlissiollC'I' of l'"lit:d 
wideh, pcrhnp" is not genC'rally kllown, will btl pretty cl('arly 
I'crcril'cd 11'0111 tho folloll'ing e.)py of the petitioll pl'e.30nted to 
1.1J(\ COlllmi.'.,ioll('1' :-

"Caieulla, 1I1h Oct.oiwl', 1881. 

"To the CUlllll1i:'.,iollcr of Policc, Calclltla. 

"Thc 11111111,]0 pet.ition of ;;wrtllli Brallillilnanda Sara3-
wali Sankarachlll'i ,Jagatgul'Il, showcth,--

" That YOIIl' pelitiollcr being by profo . .,~illn .Jagalgl.lI·1l i.~ 
grllel'ally looked IlP to as 1111 sole protector of the Hindll I'cli
gioll, and as such is hOlllltl in dut.y to sec that that religion is 
preservc(\ ililact. 

"2. That, ohedient to the call of this duty, he np
pl'oache3 yO! willi Uris petition, Eetting fOl't.h certain el'ellt.s 
which hal'o of late been and :11 () e,'cil lIOW occlll'l'ing overy day 
which 110 con~itlers to bu indirect encroachlllent lI[lon the Hin,lu 
religion. 

"n. That your \Vorship'A pct.it.ioner has eomc to lenl'll 
that. a certain ;\Iaholl1ct!a\1 i\loul\'i J\Iolllal'll (HOIl of Karallll\t 
Ali) of JauDporo, is now 011 11 vi,;jt to I,lie ('ify, illtent on luak
ing cOllyerls of tile Hindus, 1\1\ I thaL this his intont.ioll he is 
carrying Ollt. by certain mellns whieh (0 YOllr petitioner appe II' 
to ho cxtrclllcly fOil 1. 

".1. ThaL thc lll\let.km~ll massc.'; of t1d.~ V:lst cit.y lire 
deluded i!lto the IJelief that i-;rcnt sunctity is aUflchml to his pcr
sOI,ality, alld t.hat. a "c~:,el of \Yat.er containing a fIlHlIltity of.lil'(/ 
(1\ killli of spicn) whcn I,]own ol'el' by him, lwr:ollles lin illfidli
Llo rcmetl y for all sort:' of (Ii 'cases, howorcL' dangerous. 
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.. 5. 'l'IHlt. your petitioucr is informed ...... tllat tllis proccss 
of blowing over is uccolllpauied I)y ccrtuitl incantations peculiat, 
to the ~loslclII~, lind your petitiouer makes no besitation to aliiI'll! 
that [\ per~on drillkillg tbis water unconsciously becomes n 
Mahometllln, 

"(i, That your peliti{lIiir furlhcl' states tllllt tbe educated 
members of the lIindu COnlllllJnity llIay well take care of titCIll
~E'lves and their religion, bnt he cannot say tl.o sume thing of 
tho uututol'ed nlass wbo arc likely to be leu awny by 1\ design
ing pCI'~on ...... 1.1 

.. T. Tbat youI' petitioncl' submits that if t.be l\loulvi i:l 
l'cally posses:<cd of any slIpel'llaturnl pOWCI' which ho feign~, 
he llllly be aoked to cross t.he river with wootlcn ::,anllal~, 01' he 
llllly bc l'equirel! to fly in tho nil', or to drink a ljuautity of 
moltcnlclld, Ol' in thc cvent of his uot undertaking to ]lerforlll uny 
of thcse fcats, he mny bc asked to C,Ul'O a ulin,1 Ul:1I1 lind II It:pcl', 
tlll\t the public, the uncllucnteu portion of the lIitlllu society 
spccially, may be ablc to ~ee through tho veil Hlld to judge of 
the truth 01' falsit.y of his pretenoion~, 

" For thebe l'eason~ YOU1' petit.ioner humbly (ll'llys thnt nn 
onlel' to t1d~ cncct be iosucd Ullller your scal, ntHI YUU1' petition
er, as in duty bound ohl\l1 ever pray," 

" 'Ve are told," remarks tile 111'altlllo Public Opillion "that 
Swami Bl'IIhm:lllnlHla faraswllti Sallkarnehllri i~ himself prcp'Il'
ed to unu(,l'tnke Ille performanco of t.ho mil'llcles he wouhl hul'o 
his llntngoni8t exhibit beforc thp publie," 

Wel'e the two thaumatul'gists IIlIowcll to give 1\ ]lulJlie exhi
bition of theil' "slIpernatul'al" powers, hoth with the avowedly 
IlIudnble object of proving Ihe truth lIud emcllcy of' (Iwir 
rcspectil'o fuith~, Illllill wouI.I become the SCl'IIC of II rare 
~peetllcle iUlleed, What with the :!llvcllt of MI'. Eglillg
ton, the first genuine mediulll in a country whero hithcrto 
Yogis and astrologers lu\Ve reigllcd SII prcme, nud thc two "lItil'a
cle"-working ~lIints, what would become of the scientific 1'1a
terilliism of the young: Ililldu and l\Iaholllc(lan gnlduate~? 
'rhe fntul yelll' 1 ~8l woul(1 end lIy wi t.llessing II Bcelle wldch 
would carry the public back to the first celltury of the Chl'i~t
illn et'll, to thoso days when Simon Magu~ wrestlell fOl' sUl'l'e
mHcy of magic powers with the Apostle Petel', Wldch of the 
two-the Mahomedun Moulvi 01' tho Hindu ,Jagatgnl'l\ who, in 
the IIct of flying in the IIiI' woulu cnu,;e his rival to filii tulll 
"brenk his Ie"," liS the Christiall legend shows Petel' to 11l1l'0 
done i' Tile ~Qn,e8t uttween them, lIIight beconn one of nb
sOI'bin" interest to the believcl':) in Allah HIllI Tl'ililurti Itnd, IlO 
doubt,O would give I ise to most ingenious theories 1Il1l011g our 
missiOllllry frienus, 

A SAG.~CIOUS ANSWEU was gil"cn by tbnt school-boy, who 
when noked "who Murtin Luther was" unlwsitutingly replied: 
.. • lIartlta Lutl,el' was the othl'r vit'gill who wt'nt with tIle 
Vit'ain ;\ll1ry to the ::epulchl'e with a jll!J of myl'l h in lll'r' 
hnllj~ to POU1' int? the tUlIIU, bllt the OIiC virgin outran the 
othcr,-I dOll't know which," (Cntholie Tab'et.) 

'I'lII'; PIWSI'ECI'il O~' TilE CIIUIH':1f IN Till, 1::;1..-\:-/0, seem vel'y 
bright., (the Church lIlclilii ng the HOlllan Catholic, alll! the 
hlalld stnlldillg for Ceylon as we ullder,;tand) while the futuro 
of the Church in Europe ns l'cprcselltell blael; Hilil gloomy, if 
we have to bcliel'e tl:e Tablet an ultra-Catholic orgun, It 
mnkes llbhop 1J0ujellll, of JamUl, in hi~ public pnstoral, dl'll\\' 
the aU,ention of Ids fiLithful flock to the heul't-l'l'n,lillg condition 
of the religious fccliug in the 'Vest, IInu to "the dismal work 
of destruction wldeh sad,len,; all honest hearts in mllily countries 
of Europe." "You may not fully realize the nHlgnitude IIl1d 
extent oftllO evils" the m,;hop is made to say," which llave dl'llwn 
forth from tho henrt of tho ~upl't!llIe Pa~tor thb ('I'y of' ungubh. 
You have 1I0t bofore you the hcart-rellding sight ot holy 
Bishops dragged from their oces UIIU sellt illto exile, of in
numel'/lulercligious houses violently broken into, IUIlI tllCil' piolls 
inillates brutnlly expellcd nlld throlVn houseless,without resources 
upon the widA world, us if the spedacle of t heir spot lo,;~ Ii ve~ 
WIIS too milch for!\ wicked genel'lltion to bellI', YOIl h!\l~e lIot 
~cell the holy city of Romo illl"alleL! uy lawless aliveuturers 
\i, e. HIU Hoy til family) it~ hvly l?ltlce~ ~h')Qecl'l\ted, iL~ CVllY\Jnt~ 

turned illto barrack-rooms, its trenSlll'eS of piet.y, of lilt alld of 
science t1ilal'illlltcd, and I.he Fatl,er of LIS all a close prisom'r ill 
Ids 011'11 palace, ill the mit]:;t lIf that city which, by:;o llllilly 
illlperbJ.aLle titles, is his ...... YOLI HIllY, perilll/)S, find it hard to 
cOllvince youroclves that the Church is really in such peril as 
to cull for l'xcept.ional excrtions (In the purt of her children to 
help her, Dllt the fact i~ lIerel'theless so; and the lIoly 
Father pl'uclllims it in wOl'lI~ of no IIl1certain souud. 'rhe fuct, 
tile lamentable filct i~, that Europe is ell tung led in II rast. 
lIet'york of secret societies elilistcd " ngninst the Lord Hntl 
ngainst His Christ" (Pmllll ii, :J) ; pledged 1101. to I'Cot ulltil, by 
ill ifJnitous laws and by lnw]ess deeds, ami by tI,e me of force anll 
by ~clluctioll--ahove nil, by ell trlll'l'ilig th(~ youth in theil' 
Godle~:: State or Government schools, where undel' the flinlsy 
pretence of respecting the conscience of all. they teach l]OWII
rigllt infidelity--to ~wecp 011' th(l lilCe of the enrth the holy 1'0-

ligion ofChl'i::t.." 

'I'h is eloqllcnt. Hddress was WQlIlll] up with the usual epiloglle, 
HClllilided of tlie Ji,et thllt the brigllt prospects for tho flltlll'e, 
tllC prosperity of the ClItholic~ of Ceylollllllli JalTliu c~]lecililly, 
depclllleu UpOIi the I'ro~perity of the" lIoly AE:;ociations of' tho 
l'n'pagation of tile Fllilh alld of the Holy Childhood," find both 
the;;e A::socilltioll~ depcndillg in t!leir turllllpoll "t1lo~e Catholic 
lIut.ions anlollg wholll has hitherto been rC(~l'uitcd that. Illrge Ilnny 
o/givers of /lltl(pellce by wllieh such 1111 illlmen~e 1I1110Ullt 
of gooll IIII~ becil cflected, lIOt. here Oldy, but. ill IIIl i()reign 
mission:,,"-n colll'ctioll of copper:; Wll~ mude HlllOlig tlte f/lithlul 
of Jnifllll. 

"S"g," SAil> AN ECCLESIAWI'IC, lwldillg OIiL 1I bowl of 1lI1llley 
uefore Thomas A<jllinuo, "tI,e CI'Ul'l'h 1,11:; 110 IOllger to ;,ny, 
, t;ilvel' all,1 gold IlUve I llOlI~'.''' "1'1'[1('," l'l'plicd thc "tel'll 
a:;eet ie, "ami no 10Ilg(~1' is she aulo to :;ay tu the lame lIlall, 
'Rise nUll walk.' "-(IJ/lI'e7lo1ugical Jourllal), 

INFIDELITY IN GEIOIANY is descl'ibe,1 by Prof, Chri"t1iel, II 

wcll-knowlI El'rlllgelil'lIl theologiall-ill Iii:; lli:iljlli,;itions \lp011 
the" Breach betwecn modcrll Culture nnLl Cllri:;tilillity" in the 
following terms: 

" A look ill!o our OWII town c1IlIl'cl,es ~how:; ut. ollce t.ho 
cstrangement of the great 1I111jority of lOlir cdllclIted cla,;:;es 1'I'0in 
the Christian fllith, If in thc town;:, wiJet.hel' yon vi:;it ti,e lec
ture-rooms of professors, the euuncil elllllllbl'r~ of'the IllUlli. 
cipality, the barracks of t.lle soldier 01' tlte :,hop of the artizlIlI, 
everywhere you hcal' the same t.ale, The old faith is now <,b
solete Ilud olily iglloramuses 1111.1 hypocrite . ., pretcilli to IIllhel'e t.o 
it allY 10llgcl', But alas! nIl the factors of OLlI' 1ll0dcl'II illlel
lcctllal life al'(; largely illtlllellce(1 by a prevailing spirit of UII
belief'--~ave iil'st Olll' nllivcrsities lind schoob ; whcrca:; llluOllg 
(lUI' Ihcologiulls Lho 01(1 :;l'iI'it of mtionllli:;111 i,; ill a grcut mell
sure oyerconlc, It is (Iuit.e othorwi:;e 1I1110Llg tllC tl'a,~hcrs in 
dUI' upper scllOol:;, lIud so 111.,0 tho "enli-cult.urc.! teaehel''; in 
ollr popular school;:, ~llch ueitq the condition of' OUI' g I'll Ill
III Ill' schools, 11'110 Clln wondcl' that lew studClItli at tI,C UlliVl~l'
Silicli, except tbose oLudyillg thc:ulogy, ,llUuld go t.o chllrch ( 
A largl! ela~s of' GOI"Crnlllellt ofliciab III'C for the lIlo::,t pHrt. ill
ditferl'lIt or IIO:itile to Chrbtinllity, A f'ul'thcl' glance at Olll' 
~1lJdel'll litcrature will exhibit the 1I1u}();;t IIbYS511Wl profulldity 
of the ehasill which divide~ OU1' present culture from OUI' 
Christiallity, Our daily pl"eiH, in till' the largo;;\, lIUIIIl>('1' of 
iU:itallce:', lake lip II perfectly iudiII'L'l'cllt" if' lint positively 
ho,tile, positioll, Are 1l0t nIl of these 8igll~ of t.hc tillle~ 
which cxhihit the pre;:cllt breach uctwecu culture nllll 
Obl'istiullilyas 1Il0st deplorably lleep IIlHI wide? LL llIay thl'n, 
I felli', be allirll1e,1 with trllt.h thllt thc gl'cut llla,1i of OUI' 
e,lucate.l, 111111 yet. 11101'0 of 0111' half-edueated clas:3e~ ill tltis Olll' 
fathcrlallll i5 IIlicnatetl from all po.oiti I'e Chrbtianity, OU1' 
diplomatbts, allllUst without cxceptivlI, the grcut 1I11\jOl'ity of 
olliecl''; in t.he lIl'IIIY, OUI' GOI'crllluent ollicials, law),l'I's, dlJetord, 
teachers of all kiud,; l'Xel'pt, prof(~:;:;cd tileologilills, ul·/.ilit", 11111-

lIulilctul'cl'';, lIlerchallts and artisans, ,; t.a II (I 011 tlw hasis of' a lIlel'l'ly 
ratiollali~tic :lIId 1I0llliuai Christianity; while the luwcl' nll,1 
middle cllL:iSCS exceptillg the agriculturists nlld I'ea,alltry 
lI,;on,110 II muru 01' Ie",; hostile }.Jo;itiou towards it, Tho chusUl 
ib widel' th(\lIll1V~L vI' llf) would ullvw," 
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Tliis may be llllC to "hu1l1[,n' wickedness" ns IIls1 -to tllC 
filness of things for nIl )1"0 know. 'Vo Lelicvo it, llO\\'erer, to 
be tho result of n . cause sUlllmed up in n few words in the 
"Notes nnd Extracts" of the Religio-Pltilosophical Jour1/al. 
"Ill riew of the IImnzing discrepalJcies" it, snys" if tIle Dible 
is rcnlly the Wonl of God, we will nsk 0l1\' e\'flllgelic:t1 friends 
whether God contnnlicts God, or "hetll('r the I:('colld PCl'EOIl 
of the tl'illity is nt rnriullco ,'·ith the firEt ? " ...... find agnin 
" tlic Christinn religion is n pl'ilJeiplt" mllll'c(jnires fir!'t tho 
lo\\'ering of the IluIDnn stlllldurd. It is nsked thnt lllell 

con::il!cl', tbeIDselres ns '.leings discased; tlint tbey nro n mnss 
of putl'ifying mnttor; that tbey orc lepers; OutCHEf;; frolll 
God, living at ('nmity with Imll, nlll! only through his indul-

gence ure they permitted to wnlk ovcr 1IIe plains of enrt~, 01' 

cren to giyc cxpreE!'ioll to thol1g11t." Olily thiF, I1lHl-nothing 

more ...... 

Two RE.\IAHKAllLl!. HILLS are uescti bed by Cnpt.nin Ilca vy
~ide, ill his rep'}rt on SutTey operations ill Khnndeish and the 
Bombay Native States, in the Mnngyn TUllgyn rouge, which 
separntes Khnnueish from Nnssick. These hills, wllich are 
about three-quarters of a mile apart., ri~e 2,500 feet above the 
,·nlley. Their summits are huge basaltic columns, each 200 
feet high, Hnd Cnptuiu Heavyside says" it is difRcult to imngine 
nllytliing ill nature more typical of the monolith rising from II 

pyramidal base, with wllich artists hrlYe made u~ familiur ; l,ut 
here the scnle is colossal, nnd so much the more magnificently 
gl'lluti." Round the bnse of the ,,"estern summit 0 terrace rUlIs 

purtly the work of nature, and partly IIrtificial. On the north 

Bide the terraco is 50ll1e ]0 or 12. feet wide, fil1l1 here there are 

Jivo temples" built in the shadow of the rock," nncllll~o threc 
cave temples whieh were probably Legun by iluddhists, but 

llUve bccn fiilished nud taken o\"el' by tho l\Iahrattas. The face 

of the rock above the terraceis studded with figures of gods aUlI 
goddesses.- Tablet. 

Dn. TANNER AND CO. are thrown in tile shtH'olV UY n. 
religious mendicant of the Jilin caste who is reported to have just 
completed n. ninety-one l!ays' ftlst at HahlanpUl·. An eye
witness describes in Il Surnt pnper the appearallce of the Illllll 
"on t.he hst tiny of thc penance." The "saint.," says the writer, 
"uuderwcllt II fllst of 8G days last year, aud hns been morc 01' 
Jess accustomed to this fOl'lll of infliction. Whell seen 011 the 
nillety-first day oCtile recellt filst, his nbdomen had so much 

subsided ns to forl11 the. sLapo of II pit; the "eins ,.,'ere much 
swollen and he seemed to speak only with great effort. lIe W!ls 

seat.ed on a blankct in n corner, aud Lad neal' him the SOUL' wnter 
of curdled milk, which he sometimes dl'l\nk. IItJ seemed, 
however, to be capable of physical exel'tiou uud up to last dny 
procurcd the curdled milk-water for himself. lIe was nil along 
ellgroswd in prayer, and held no cornmnnicntion with other 
mOil, except Oll religious topics. TLe man has spent Lis Iifi~ 

ill strict nsceticism, and IlflS denied himself nil food ond lu xUI'Y 

!'ave what might be got from the milk-wnter; brend, anll yello,; 
rice. His uctldiug cOllsists of an ordinary blanket, lind nothillg 
more. MUlIY Jnins undergo penances, but it is said that this 
l11(\n's eflarts in this direction are llnappro:whcd by evon his 

mo~t devoted co-religionists, nnt! he has drawn t) himself a 

largo following of ::;hl'awak~. Ho !lccepts, however', no pre
sents /tnd no fees. "~(Aml'ita Bazar PlItl'i 1I a.) 

1bdalllC H. P. Bbvatsky, Correspondiug Secretary of 
the Parent Society, returned to Bombrty, on the 2[)tit of 
November. All pri vate COlToSpontiellce should, therefore, 

be llOW milll'essed to her at tV!;} Head-Quarters at BOlllPay. 
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OUR WORK IN THE N.-W. PROVINCES 

AND OUDH. 
(Jur work in the N.-'V. Provinces this season has been of 

an important nature. Madame Blavatsky initiated during 
the last month many gentlemen, European and native, 
at Dehra Dun, Saharunpore and Meerut 011 her way from 
Lahore, where, by the way, there is every probabilit.y of 
OUl' having two Branches of the Theosophical Society. 
Mr. S. J. l>adshah OIl his way from Bombay to Lucknow 
was present at Allahnbad OIl ,the Gth ulti mo, to assist at 
the formation of the Prayag Branch. From Allahaba!I, 
Mr. Padshah proceeded to Lucknow, where he was receiv
ed by H. R H. Prince Mirza Soliman Kadir Hahadnr with 
great cordiality. 'rhe Prince, the most. enlightened mem
ber of the famity of the ex-King of Ouelh, was initiated as 
It Fellow on the lIth. His Highness applied for ancl re
ceived a Charter, empowering him to form a Branch at 
J,ucknow, andwe have no doubt that we shall be able to soon 
announce that a powerful and active Lllcknow l.'heosopllical 
/::)ociety has been inaugurated. Arrangemellts have been 
made for hearing Mr. Pad shah lectme twice in the llis
torical Kaiser Bagh. MI'. IJadshah has been cordially 
welcomed by tho represelltatives of t.he Press in Lllcknow. 

From Lucknow, Mr. Padshah proceeded to pay a flying 
visit to Bareilly, the capital of Rohilcund, where he met 
Madame Blavatsky by appointment. There they initiated 
scyeral applicants into the Society. A Branch to be called 
"The Rohilcund Theosophical Society" was formed at 
Bareilly also. '1'he erection of a Theosophical Hall for the 
Branch is seriously contemplated, allli we are sure the 
BareiUy Branch will be the outcome of the immediate 
future. 

THE ADHI BHOUTIC BHRA'l'RU 'l'HEOSOPHfUAL 

SOCIETY. 
A charter for the formation of a Branch of the '1.'heoso

phimd Society, under the above name, at Berilalllpore 
(Bengal), was applied for and granted to Babu Nobill 
Krishna. Baneljee, Deputy Uollector and Magistrate of 
Berhampore, who had cOllle down to the Head-Quarters 
specially for that purpose and for necessary instruction. 
He left Bombay on the 14th November to meet Madame 
Blavatsky at Allahabad on his way to Berhampore. We 
hope to give in our next the bye-laws of the Branch, as 
also the names of the officers elected. 

NATIVE LADIES' THEOSOPHICAL SOOIE'l'IEK 
The rules for the formation of these societies, carefully 

framed by one acquainted for long years with India and its 
various castes and observances, will be printed in the Jall
uary Number. The first Zenana Branch that is about to be 
opened, will be at Berhampore, Bengal, where there are 
already a few native ladies \Vho have joined the Theoso
phical movement. 

BOMBAY '1.'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
At the regular monthly meeting of the Society held at 

the Parent /::)ociety's Head-Quarters at Breach Candy, on 
Sunday, the Uth November, at 4 P. Jll., Mr. Damodar 
K. ~lii.valankar read a lecture on: "The Secret of Life." 
It lasted for a little over half an hour. 

After a short discussion between the President Dr. 
Dudley and the lecturer on some of the points ill the 
lecture amI a vote of thanks to the young gentleman from 
the audience, the meeting was adjourned. 

7th November 1881, 

" 

RULES OF 'fHE 

PUNJAB UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD AND 

THIWSOPHICAL SOCIETY (LAHOHE). 
(PI'csidcnt William Bull, Esq.) 

I. '1'0 carry out its ohjects the Society has .. body 
of officers, and a committee of management, who do all 
the work connected with the ftociety, 

II. The boc.ly of officers consists of one President, two 
Joint-Secretaries and one Treasurer, and the Committee of 
Management of from Beven to twelve Members, with officel'~ 
at'ting as e.v-officio members. 

III. The officers and the members of the Managill~' 
Committee are elected for one year at the Society's anuual 
genelalllleetings from amollg (,he Society's members, allli 
by them they may be re-elected any number of times. 

IV. The Presidt'nt of the Society takes the chair aL 
the llJeeting's of the Managing COlllmittee as well as at tIle 
ordinary meetings of the Society, aud delivers an address 
at the beginning of the Society's year giving a reyiew of 
the past year's actions of the Society, and offering sngge~
tions for it!! future g'uidauce. 

V. The Joint-Secretaries keep reconls of' the proceetl~ 
iugs and actions of the Society, rea.d report.s of the last 
meeting, and of tllC past year at the Anuual General 
Meeting, reply to all official letters, correiipoml with indi
viduals and otlwr Societies in sympathy with the objects of' 
their OWII, and convene onlinary as well as extraordinary 
meetillgs of tlte Managing Committee as well as ordinary 
meetings of the Society. The .Joint Secretaries work to~ 
gether. 

VI. The Treasurer is in charge of all mOllies belongillg' 
to the Society, keeps accollnts of receipts and disburse~ 
ments, colleets sllbscriptiollS an!1 donations, makes rJay~ 
ments unc.lcr the Ilanctioll of the Secretaries, amI renders ~~ 
quarterly account of inc orne and expenditurc to tllC Manag
ing Committee. 

,VII. The Managing Uommittee meets when occm;ion 
arises, considers all mutters connected with the Society, 
takes uecessary steps for the accomplishment of tlte ol,jectfl 
of the Society, iustmcts the Secretaries to conVClle extra
ol'llillary gelleral meetillgs, aud appoints office-bearers 
find members of the M. C. wheu any vacancies occur. 

VIII. Members only can vote at meetiugs of the Su
ciety, the members of the Managing Uommittee at meetings 
of that bo!ly, the gel~eral members of the Society at the 
general.llleetings of the Society. 

IX. All questions at all meetiugs of the Society am 
decide!l by a majority of voteil. 'Vhen t.he nllmber of 
votes is cq Ilally balanced, the IJresitiellt has a castillg vote, 
which decides t.he question. 

X. Each member will have to pay a lItiuimulll sub~ 
seription of anllll.s four a montll. 

XI. The rules of the Soeiety can be altered, modified 
01' changed at the annual general meet.ing of the Society; 
also at extraordinary general meetings convened fur thu 
plll'pose by the Secretaries with the sanction of the 
Managing Committee, and at no other time. 

XII. If a body of the Members of the Society lal'gel' 
than the Managing Committee with its ex-ojficio mcmbers 
send up a written requisition to the Secretaries, rcqnestill,<,;' 
them to call an extraonlinary genoral meeting, tltey tll'l! 

bound to convene it; if they do not call s11ch a meetillg" 
within a reasona.ble period, tIle applicants can themselvl':; 
convene the sam,e. 

XIII. All notices concoming' meetings of the Societ'y 
nre issued at reasonable periods before their date of meetillg' 
with t.he objects of t.he meetings st.ated therein, 
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XIV. Memhers cn-o be expelled ooly ttl. the Gcmet'al 
!lledings of the Society. 

PROSONNO COOMAR DEY, 
Secretary. 

THE 'l'IIEOSOPlIICAL SOUIETY AND ITS 

DETRACTORS. 

J II closing' our accounts for the CUlTent year, wc are 
happy to give some substantial proofs to our many 
sl)ciet,ies and numorous Brethren, who have been lately 
ciOl'lorill'r tho insults to which tho Founders of the Societ.y 
have bc~n so 10llg sul~ject.ed in India, tlmt truth must 
triulIl]lh. T'lore is a silver lining to every. black .cloud, 
and, as they will see, we have not rematned wIthout 
friends or defellders. 

TILE" SATUR])AY REVIEW" AND THE 
" THEOSOPHIST." 

In the .July numbor of the THEOSOPHIST appeared a pn,
per upon n,st~ology, kindly communicate(l to thii'l journal 
by Sardar B. V. Slmstrce, of Poona. 'fhis gentleman, than 
\vhol1l few nrc more (fenerally respected by Anglo-Indians 
as well as l,y the ~Jatives, committed the mistake of 
fOr\vanlirw tho lIumber containing his article to the London 
Sat II rda.'/ ltp.uiew. It might have b~en n,nticipate.d that 
~he Sat. /[ I'd a I} R('v i CII' woulll see nothIng bt~ t u 81\ l~Jcct for 
satire ill an '('ssay, seriously tlealing with so unorthodox a 
topic n,s astrology! it w~s; ~berefol:e, useless to COllnt the 
shallow and cOllc81tod cntJCIsm wluclt was all that coulll be 
expected frolll a jOlll'llul of tlmt class. But the Sanlar could 
not have foreseen, ft1ll1 is, therefore, w holly free from the 
moral responsibility of having provoked the results tl.lHt 
actually cnsuoL!. As it fell out.,. tlte S(l~ul'd((!J R.e~lCw 
fastelled 011 the TUEOSOl'l[[ST wluch COlltalllerl tho artIcle, 
spllcially illtendecl for. its i.nsp'ectiOl~ as a whole, ~ntl .a~ a 
text for a eornprehellslve dmtnbo, anned at occult lIlqUlnes 
of c\'cry surt, ttt the Theosophical Society as cOllnected 
wi th tl;esc, ami at tho founders of tho Theosophical So-' 
ciety in particular, ~lld ?y na~lle ~s g~lilty of t~lC heinolls 
crime of rocolllmellcllTlg IIl\'cstlgatlOn Into certulIl branc~les 
of kuowledge which the Satlll'dl(!J Rel'iell' does not deIgn 
to explore antI, thorefore, concei:es to be Hllwo.rllly of e~
ploration. The intellectual a.ttltn.Ll? o~ that Journal,. III 
discu3sing the value of occult luclutrles, IS thus too foolIsh 
to excite any serious iIHlignation; one can only slIppose 
that an orthodoxy thus resting its claims to respect on its 
own indiroct confessions of igllorance, must be unlikely to 
retain it.s hold on the intelligence of the world at large for 
very llluch longer. But ~he article in question, l1nf?rtu
nately, is something be3Ides all [l,ppeal to the pubhc. to 
refrain from takilw an interest in matters concerlllng 
which the Sutlll'd("t'~ llel'icn' chooses to shut its eies; it is 
a very savaae att~ck on the personal character of the 
foun(iers of tile Theosophical Societ.y wholll it pleases to 
desirrnate :1.0 "nnscl"Iqmlous adventurers." It would be 
llSel~sg to attelllPt to characterise the journal which can 
apply such terms. to P?ople of .whom it kno~ys no l~lO~e 
than that they be!to\'e III the eXIstence of vanous prtncI
plcs in Nature that the Sntunlu!J Review knows nothing 
about. Fortunately it is unnecessary for the THEOSOPHIST 
to argne the qnestioIlS concen.ling the .founders of our 
80ciety which have thus been raIsed, ttS tillS has been done 
on th~ir behalf very kimlly ami very ably by .Mr. A. O. 
Hume. That gentleman Ita'l addre3."ed to the Satllrday 
ilel'il?w a letter which has meanwhile been very extensively 
pl1blishell in India. Sent en p,'enu:a lien to the OiviZ and 
JliLitary Gazette of Lahore, it is as follows:-

Sir,--I n a recent iSSlle you repllbli,hetl au article from the 
S.j.liI,rd'UI l!,!viell' which, amongst other e'jllally erroneous state
ments, ,\psignated Colonel Olcott anll i\LHlalUe IJJayatsky "unscrll
pn\OI1R i\,\vl'nturers" 

I enclose a copy of a letter addresse(l by me to the Blitl)r of the 
Saturdu}! Revie!I', in reganl to this article. 

As YOll have seen tit to publish these false accusations, you will, 
I am snre, see the propriety of similurly publishiug lIly enclosed 
refutation of them. 

I am, Sir. 
Yours obcdienth', 

A. O. ·HUME. 

To the Eelitol' of the" SatllrdClJ Rev:ell.·." 

.'3il',-· rna recent isaue (that of September 3, 1881) you noticed 
a copy of a journal, the THEOSOPHIST, which had heen sent to YOII 
from J nrlia by Rome llati,"e gelltleman ; and in commenting on 
this publication and on the subjects with which it professes to de:!.l, 
you took occasion to call Madame Blayatsky an(l Colonel Olcot.t 
II. couple of "nnClcrupulous adventurers," and you further express~d 
a douut as to "whethcr Colouel Olcott's title was earned in the War 
of Secession or at the bar of a dl'illking saloou." 
A~ regards Colonel Olcott's title thl' printed papers which I send 

by this lame mail will prove to you that that gentleman is an 
otficer of the Americall Army who rendered good service during the 
war (as will ue seen from the letters ofthe Judge Advocate-Geneml, 
t,he Secretary of the Navy, awl the Assistant Secretaries of War 
and of the Tre:ultlry), and who WitH sufficiently well known anri 
est.eemed in his own country to induce the President of the Uuited 
States to furni~h him with an autograph letter of introlluction and 
recommendation to all Ministers and Consuls of the United States 
on the occasion of his leaving America for the East, at the close of 
187ft 

Surely this is Bcarcely the kind of men to whom the epithet 
"unscrupulous ad ,"enturer" can be justly :tpplied. 

1 may mid, from my uwn know\ellge, that a purer-minde,i, more 
noule, or more self-uevoted gentleman than Colonel Olcott does not 
exi:;t. He rna." be right or wrong in his belief, but to the cau~e of 
that belief he has devoted his fortune, energies, and the remainder 
of his life; and while I can qllite understand many treatiug him 
as a fanatic, I confess that r am surprised at a pap~r, of the high 
class to which the Saturda.,! il'wiew belongs, denollncing such a 
man as an " unscrl1,:ulollS atll'cnturer," 

As regards J\fadame BhY,Ltsky (in Russi;\ still 
" Son Excellence 

J\Jadame Ia Generale 
Helene P. Blavatsky" 

though she rlroppeu :tll titles on becoming" a naturalized American 
citizen). She is the widow of Geneml N. V. BIavatsky, Go~eruor 
,luring the Crimean 'Val', and for many years, of Erivan iu Armeni'L. 
Rite is the el,lest daughter of the late Colonel Hahn, of the Russian 
Horse Artillery, amI grand daughter of Princess Dolgorouki of the 
eleler uranch which (lie,l with her. The preBent Princess Dolgorouki 
uelongs to the younger branch. The Countess Ida V. Hahu-Hahn 
was Madame lll:\\'at~ky'w father's first cousin. Her father's mother 
married, after her hnsb,Lnd's death, Prince Vassiltchikoff. General 
Facleyeff, well known eveu t.o English readers, is her mother's 
youngest brother. She is well known to Prince Loris 11elikoff, and 
all who were on the staff, or in society, ",h~n Prince Michael S. 
W oronzoff was Viceroy of the Caucusus. Prince Emile V. Sayn 
"'ittgensteiu cOll~in of the late' Empress of Ru"sia, waq au 
intimate friend of hers, and corre~Jlonded with her to the day of hiR 
death, ag ha.R dOlle his brother Ferdinand, who lately com
manded some llcgiment (Coss .. cb of the Guani I think), in Tur
kestan. Her auut lIla,iame de Witte, who like the rest of her family 
corresponds regularly with her, and ind eed her whole family, are 
well known to Prince Dondoukoff Korsakoff, at present Governor
General of Ode~i:la. *" 

I could add the names of 8cores of other Russian Ilohles who are 
. well acqu'linted with her; for she is as well kllown anti counected ill 

Hllssia as Lady Hoster Stanhope W<lS in England; hut I thillk I 
have said enough to cOll\"ince any impartial person that she is 
Bcarcely the kin,1 of wOIll~n likely to be an "llmcrupulous adven
turess. " 

Ladies I\re not generally prone to t:tking f:lllcies to out"icle bllies j 
there is ver,r comlllonly a little suppressed sex-jealousy of those 
e,peci;\liy who are cleverer tlmn thelllseh-es; but Madllme BlaYi\tsky 
11:\8 li\"ecl for ll10nths itt a tillle in my house, awl i~ certaiuly one of 
the cleverest womell 1. ever met., ami yet all the bdies in Illy house 
have le:lrnt to lo,"e dearly thiR energetic, crot.chety, il11pul8ive, self
de,"oted olLl W01llau. Anyone may set her down as a mystic 01' a 
vi;;iollary, but no olle who knows her c:m doubt her nil-consuming 
faith in the mission to which she has sacrificed hoI' life. 

nut, after ail, call you rightly call people a(IVentllren; who not 
only make no money out of the cause t.hey espollse, but, on the 
cOlltrary, spend on it every farthing tlmt they can sp:tre from their 
private me,ws? If uot, then assuredly Uolonel Olcott and M:ttlame 
BJ.n·atsky are not atl\-entul"ero, for to my certain knowledge they 
ha"e spent on the Theosophical Society over £2,000 (two thousand 
pound~) more than its total receipts. The accounts have been 
regulctrly audited, printed and pllulishe.l, so that anyone Ilmy 
satisfy themseh'cs on thiH bead. 

DuL it will be asked whnt is this grand cause J It is the formation 
aud development of the Theosophiml Society, the ohjects of which 
aR stated in the published rules, are as follows :- ' 

• from, whonl, morco~·CI·, a fortnight ago, ?Imc: Elav.1t,sky has uncxpeet .. 
edly l'eeClved a most f("lcudly and sympathetIC pl'lvate letter the ori,dna 
or which has becn seen by many frieods whose testimony 0(\ the sn),joct 
coull1 easily be obtained, if nuce"sary.-Ed, 
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First.-To forru the nucleus of an Un'versal Brotherhood of 
Humanity, 
S~colld.-To study Aryan literature, religion, anu science, 
Third.-To vindicate the importance of this enquiry. 
FourtA.-To explore the hid,len mysteries of nature and the 

latent power:! of limn: 
Now, these objects Illay be cOllsidered Utopian 01' visionlu'y, hut 

they ~eelll to rue innocent ellough, and hardly the kind of objed,; 
that would satisfy uu;crupulouil auventurers ............................. . 
...................................................................................... 
....................................................................................... 
There are DlIUlY other mi~conceptions involved in the article 

lIuder reference, to which objectiou might rcasonably be taken; bllt 
these are perhaps of less importance. All I dcsil'e 11011' to make 
clear i~ that so far from being c, UlH;cl'upulollS adventurer::!," Clllonel 
Olcott and ~Ia,lame Blavatsky are very worthy, unworlJly, 
UIlSIllfh;h, pure-ndn,led people, who are devoting theil' time, their 
property, and tl,eir lil'toS to Il caus!; which even, if Utopian, is 
ulloujectionable, ~Ild lUay incidentally be lll'odllctil'e (iudeed, it 
alreauy has beeu ~o) of Irnch good. 

I remain, yours obelliellti.\', 
A. O. llUM~, 

Late SeC!}. to tIle Uovt. ot India. 

Before this letter had time to get to London, the SatU/'
day Rwiew seems to have been addressed on the subject 
of its scandalous attack, by some champions of Madame 
Blavatskyand Colonel Olcott in England. For, in tbe issue 
of September the 17th ,-i t publishes the following explana
tion :-

" We ha ve received a letter frum a frielld of Colonel Olcott ubject
ing to some Htricture!l which we lately millIe uJlon that gentleman 
IlIHI ~Llllall\e Blavatsky as f,)lIullors of the so-called Theosophical 
Society of India. 0111' remarks were baseu upon tIle P ItbUs!t ell <lC

cOllllls of t!teir doillgs, w/,id struck 1l~ as oe(ll'l:lIg (! sll'pieioliS resem
blance to t/tQse of tlw cspidt 'IIwliItJlII' in Europe and A mericli. 'Ve are 
qllite willing to accept our con'espoml~nl'~ statement that Colonal 
Olcott occnpiell all llOnollrable po~ition in his OWIl cOlllltry ami to 
heliel'c that both he allt! l\la,lame l3lamtsky are credlll()u~ ellthu::!iasts 
alllillot ullscrupulous adl'euturerd. When, however, peuple proill/li
gate perlll'eiolts (11?ori,!s una ill/Opt pruc(l:c/',i le/dcll, ulI(l~r 1I1!O//<"I' nil ilW, 
I,ave beel/. altt/lOi'tt'lttvely P"ollOlIIll'ed tl{egl1l Will 1I!Isl'/lievo/ts, they 
Illll,t not he sur)lriHell if, ill the ab~ellC~ of pril'ate il,fol'lliatioll as to 
theil' hiog-mphy, thcy lay thclll~eh'es OpCIl to ad I'crse criticism. " 

The passage a.bove italicisell shows the Satll/'day Review 
blundering in its facts again. But apl'opoS to tbis un
worthy onslaught it is unnecessary to go into the whole 
question. \Ve will not discuss the point as to whether the 
theories which the Sniltl'day Review erroneously conceives 
to be promulgated by us, woulll or woulll not be pCl'lIicious 
-if we did promulgate them, 01' as to whether the ., prac
tices" which are present to the cloudy understanding uf 
om critics woulll be illegal, supposing us to recommend 
them. Eighteen centuries ago, Pliny and other magis
trates have "authoritatively pronounced" the practices 
and theories promulgated by the early Christians "illegal 
and mischievous," and the followers of Chcist were, 110 

doubt, more than once accused of listening to, and be
lieving in, the doctrines of an" unscrupulous a,iventurer." 
The Satw·tlay Review has mixed up Theosophy anll 
Spiritualism, two subjects in reference to the ABC of 
which in both cases it is absolutely in the dark, and has 
talked at them like a village scold in a passion. The 
blunders it makes on the questions it pretends to deal 
with, do. not rise to the level of errors that can be refuted. 
Its remarks are all up in the air and mere idiotic nonsense. 

Anyhow, the age of the Inquisition has gone by. Now, 
every ma.n has a right, especially under the British con
stitution, to his or her belief,-whatever it may be-without 
fear of molestation by either Church or Stato. Jour
lJalism, however, seems to stand on neutral grounu. The 
god of most editors being "Mrs. Gl'Ilndy's" opinion, and 
his prophet-subscribers, whose hobbies and prejudices 
have to be humoured-many journalists will rather for
get they are gentlemen than fail to satisfy their readers. 
The Satlml((y Revi~w, great and honourable a reputation 
as it has, deservedly for many reaSOIlS, was guilty of such 
forgetfulness in its impression of Sept. 3, and descended 
to the level-one cannot 5ay anything more cruel,-of the 
Civil and Military Ga'!eUe of Lahore, which paper, though 
it copied the disgraceful abuse of the Saturday Review's 
first article, 8hameles~ly forebow to reprint its subsequent 
retractation. 

-----~----
~------~------~-=----==-....L 

\Ve have however to tender our best thanks to the 
SatllrdwJ R~view, Its' attack IIpon liS has called ont a.n
other d~·fence. This once, it is the Lahore Tl'ilJl//te which 
raises its friendly voice :-. 

The Saturday R~view, on a rcceat oc(;,t~i,m, tOll k, the oppor
tunity whell rcviewin" a nUlllbCl' of the 1'lteosophlst to attack 
Mar\all\<J lllal'atsky a~\ll Uolollel Olcott in the mo,t unseemly 
ruauner, bnllulillg them amongst other things as "lIl18Crllpuluuij 
Illh·enturers." !I 

Now bad ail this was SOlliE.' excus~ may be made for the Sllilll'da 
Review: since with the el:ronic ignorance l;f all Illlliall ,mhje_cL; which 
characterizes tho Europe'tIl Pl·e.,~, the Editor may pos,ably hal'o 
written in Il'oofl !',dth anll h,'licl'l'<l what he said. . 

Bllt till! (.'ivil awl .Ifil iew·l/ (j/zet/p- lleilu(lrately rcpul,i1sllell 
thi, tissue of f"l.,elwou allli iiiJUI, and, for the crellit of IlIllian 
journalism, IVO shonlll b" gla,l tl) l,~licI'c that th~ E,litor w,,> il.1 1\ 

hopele.3~ state of ignorauce as to the real fads of ~he C:lHt!, whwh 
alollo could relieve him frolll the charge of b:vl LlIth that the 1'0-

puLlication here without COIUIII"nt of such outrageous 8tate\llent~ 
mUi;t p"illla f-"rie iUI'oll'e. . 

However, thi>:! i8 a qllestion that wc llo IIOt care to dl~cus;; fllrllte.I·. 
Thore are, We feal', ,lil·ty cOI'ner,.; iu IUO"t earthly tlllllg~ ,el'.en 11\ 

Iu,liall jourllalism, aud the les.~ cortain ullsightly heaps arc stilTed, 
the les::! their el1l:tnatiolls offend retilled btstcs. 

T\h. UUIllC lu,1 written to th.; S<!!llrJ'-L!J R ,view, pointin~ out 
that whatcvel' dew \!light be takeu of the practical,ililY of Colonel 
Olcott'::! allli },\Il\e. BI:lI'at.sky's scholll'J, they coul,1 1I0t at allY rata 
p"Hsibly be ela:l,:w,1 as ,C UIlSCl'lIllItlOIl~ a<lvelltlll'erH," awl ho h,'\cl 
alhlell the expl'e.3sioll of his cOllyidion, found~ll Oil 1"1I.~· all,1 \ll

tilllate persoual iutercourse, that whether wise or foolhh, of sohel' 
judgmellt or fallaticH, the foull,lel's of the Theosl)l~llic:d ~,)ciety ,wel'(j 
at lllly I"lte, thorollgbly Itonc-;t, sincere! allli well-lIltelltlOllCti, llnug 
pure alHI hJ:\IIleless lives all,l llel'otillg themselves entirely au,l 1111-

selfbhly to theil' cause. 
III tllis v"I'diet, ovcry bOlly who has watch,·,l tlte Theosophical 

U10velllcut will w!! IlCliel'c heartily COIlCllr. TllCr.! Illay Lc Brothel'8 
01' tltere Illay I;ot--they llI~y ho a realit.y 01' the cruiitiolls, ill all 
goo,1 faith of M:lliame Bl:lI'abJ.::y's cnthusias\ll; this is not a pllillt that 
can be arglle,\ ill a journal like ours. nut we canlll)t but fed that 
the whole tendellcy llf thi., movement is to rai . ..;e us ill ou\' OWII 
estceul, to awake "the pride of fUl'lner llays,' and to d\'ag UH.out 
of our long lethargy to the perecptioll that in ou\' OWIl :lIlClCllt 
literature, sciellcll alld religion, there yet Iilrk ., ~ellis (If purest \'it)' 
llerclle," gellls as [lrieelesll as allY tlmt gliltel' ill the flashillg corouet 
of '" estel'u culture. 

NOI' call we fail to realize that to this work the f'Jllllllers of tllll 
Theosophical Society, braving the sllcers aut! call1lll\ly of all tllil 
self-sufficient disciple!> of "'estel'll scieuce, rdinqui.,hing all that 
to most mortals llIakes life sweet, goo,l repute, position, furtune, 
ease awl rest, are ullselfishly allll, we fear, for the most part, uu
thaukedly devotiug themselves. Differ, therefore, as we_ Illay 011 
other poilltll, there Jlro none of us who can be other tilall III,ltgnnllt 
at vile attaeks on the personal character of Mallamc nlal'atsky lw,l 
Colollel Olcott, such as those ombodied ill the Saturday Rn'l:clr'.~ 
article above refel'l'ed to ; aud nono but Ill\lS~ fcel a ccrtain prilill 
and pleasure in a tcmpemte rcfutation of the wor~t of those ~J,tllliers, 
such a~ MI'. I-hlllle has fumished ill hb letter tll tbe Sutl/relay, 
alHI which 01\1' erriug cOlltempol'ary has at last Itall the gr,tCC ttl 
publish." 

It appears, however, that defence llotwithstalldillg, tllO 
CivilandJlilitw'/J Gazette has once more easeL! its vindictive 
feelings by an indirect attack upon liS. This once, it 
comes under the safe guise of a letter writtcn by n. "Euro
pean officer," aud recently answered by 11r. noss Scott, 
F.T.S., in tbe same paper. "Sl)(lI'gere 1'oc('sin vul!J!lIl! 
alllhtgllas" seems to be that un-Ch·il Gazette's motto, 
and it is with beat of drum that it spreads such news. 
Meanwhile the L:thore Tl'ibllne vents its indignation in 
the words that follow-" In its correspolluence colllmm; 
it published a letter the other day from, it says, a European 
officer, charging the above Society with disloyal motives. 
'I'he wise correspoudent even goes so far as to say that 
l'heosophists were probably at the bottom of lite ·/'iol8 (It 
Jl1llltall (! I!) The O. (S' llJ. (}a::elle is a standillg disgrace 
to the world of Indian Journalislll." 

AMEN! Coulll some of ollr Pllujabee Brotllers inform 
us by the way-(1) whether there is a lunatic asylum 
at Labore and if the answer is ill the affirmative, (2) 
whether that mad-house is fllrnished with cells and 
straight-jackets strong erionghto hold" European officers" 

aftlicted with such Il<tllucinations, and editors capable 
of giving them room on their columns? . 

Again, tIle A mJ'ita Bazaar Patl'il;a of 27th October 
contains a mo:;t friendly editorial in our defence, which 
we reprint fllrther on. 'Vhen the SatlCrdliy RC1,iew 
published its libellous aJl(1 lI11gcntlcmanly attark on 
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the Theosopbists, it must have little thought what 
service it was rendering us in turning attention to 
Theosophy. .We ought really to feol grateful to the 
EnO'lish HalcH'. Instead of the hundreds of persons 
wh~ were bcfore aware of the existence of Ol1l' society, thon
sal1l1s will now be fillell with cnriosity to know what, in 
roality, is this milch almsell bo(ly and what are .the crin.le'l 
which could have brollO'ht such a tonent of vituperation 
upon it .. .Interest wilf\e aronsed, and the society will 
O'row in proportion to the violence of the abuse. In refer
~nce to the editorial we may remark that if not a little 
surprised to find olle of the 'best LonJon journals disgrac
inO' its colltrllils wit,h such a slanderous attack as tllat 
pl~blished in tlte S((tnl'(,ln!j, we .were not .at all asto~i~hed 
to see it reprollitced III full Jl1 the Cwd wul J1ftlttflry 
Gazette. The action of the latter can ouly be reganled a'l 
natmal amI consistent with its usual policy. The Satlmlay 
RC1'iclIJ can, the Ci/iil wul J1Iilitw'Y (as \lOW comlncted) 
('a.nnat llisrrrace itself. Even after b'Jing foreed to pnblish 
1\11'. HUllle~'l letter, protesting against the nncftlled-for a~ld 
libellous assertions, a few days later, the LcdlOre chily 
appeared again with an editorial whic.h, .n,nr!er the mask of 
pretentions, heftvy and a .. clntmy wlttlelsms, was fnll of 
insinuations directed against Oolonel Olcott and l'.I:vlmne 
Blavatsky-:wery one of them being either a m'11iciot~S 
innuendo, or an impl.1uent untruth. In slich attacks It 
plays a <bngerolls game, as aimeu at us it.s sarcas,ll1s .re
bounel and fall on itsclf. It pounces on Mr. lin me s klllll 
and friendly remark" in defence of .Oolonel Olcott, .am! 
trying- to be satirical n..'!ks, why to the epithets" pllre-mll1d
ed" ;, noble" IW(! "self-devoted ", !vIr. Hllme does not nelL! 
"1;iO'h-tone(I" when speaking of the American Colonel. 
N O\~ to heal' the L'1hore Ga?:ctte speftk of" h igh- toneLl " 
snrrrr~sts very stronO'ly a Nicob'1r islander asking a 
El~~~pean sai'lor wh,~ l~e d?es ;:lOt e:1t wit~l a s~lve: kni~e and 
fork insteacl of lmng IllS hng'Jr,3. Tile I 1I1lpb G((::eite 
talkinO' of what it haq-hithorto been as ignorant as a llew
born b~be of the elements of Euclid! It is truly too ridicll
Ions. 'Ve have never known or heard evell of a poorest 
Hindu editor of a third-class native paper who has been 
guilty in a whole yeftr of snch a n:lt:,-ber of ~r.oss vnlgari
ties and of such barl ta'!te as the Cwd wul ;lfdlla/',II Ga~ette 
displays in n,IlY one of its numbers selectetl at random. It 
is this spirit of r::uupant sycophancy, of loathsomCl fhttery 
and flllnkeyism before every Anglo-Indian power, and. at 
the same time its vulgar and brutal abuse of every thlllg 
and of all it thinks unable to defend themselves, tlmt has 
given it the reput~Ltio~l it now enjoys throug~lOut tlte \llllj:\b 
and the N.-'V. Provlllces. Its sneers agalllst the TlIIw
SOPHIST are, to say the least, absurd. That our journal 
which haq been little more thftn t;vo vears in existence and 
is devoted 1I10stly to philosophical- and my~tical sub
jects, has containell at times, in :Mr. A. O. Hllme's words, 
:, paragraphs utterly indefensible both in t~ste :tnt! ton.e" 
owing, for the most part., to our absence, IS a f[~ct wll1ch 
we sincerely regret. It was due to the deslf(~ of the 
manao'ers to enliven its columns, full of very ab,trnse
hence~ for Rome, rather too dry metaphysics-by reprinting 
scraps from A!llerican and even provincial !png-lish 
newspapers. TillS, however, only leave.3 the .Journal 
guilty of reprinting occasionally oth?r p30pl~'s vnlguri
ties, not of filling its columns w-lth ongmal abuse 
and clumsy witticisms worthy, for tllC m03t p::t!·t, 
of a mountebank at a country fair as is the ca3e alma3t 
daily with the Civtl al1(l Military. We have never hesi- _ 
tated to admit the defects of our paper, and to gmtefully 
thank every well-meaning, respectable critic who with 
courtesy points them out to us; but smely it is not the 
editor or ellitors-He:wen save the mn,rk i-of the C';tlil and 
NilitaJ',Ij Ga::elte who call be cimsidered c~pable of what 
ellllcn.ted people are accltstomed to call [,ur and gentle
manly criticism. There are men to whom the instincts ofn, 
born gentleman are aq foreign aq the smell of a violet is to a 
neO'ro's ski 11 and as well ex pect kind ness and deccmt Iangllftge 
fro~n [1, hackney carriaO'e driver who believes himself che:lted 
out of his fnU'fare ana know3 there is a lUile between him 
Hnll tho nen,re~t policelllfl,n. Hence neither Colonel Olcott 

nor !vhlhme Blavatsky can be in n,ny way the worse, either 
as private individuals or a'l eLIitor3 of the THEOSOPHIST for 
being called" quacks," "impostors" and whfl,t not by the 
Civil and llfiUtal'y Ga?:clte of Ll,hore. Oolonel Olcott, 
reoardecl in Aillericft and elsewhere as a gentleman by all 
th~8e who know him, C,1Qnot feel hurt at any thing such it 

r,lbid, ill-conditioned paper C.1n say of him; nor ag one of 
the late editors of the New Y ork T,.ilmn~, for years the well
known orga,n of Horace Greeley, C'1n he feel dismayell by 
any opinion the eelitor of the said p'1per lUay expresg re
ganlill o' him and his" tone." The condllctol' of the Civil 
Ga?cft~, unaware that any thing he might say of the 
Oolonel allil of J\Iallarne Blavatsky, wonld only amuse them 
witli a galln,ntry and courage for which he is so pre
eminently l!istingnished-goes Oil attacking a woman fLud 
n foreigner, wh03e peculifLr and Hupopular views seem 
to ensnre him, as he thinks, perfect impnuity. The too 
s:1tlgllinc editor m:.ty, perhap~, at some time (liscover his 
mist.ake. j\{'):1.llwhile, h,wing, we are afraid, disfigured 
our columns too lllllCh alreaLiy,-we tlo hop ~ for the last 
time-with the mention of thf1.t very uncivil person, W,) 

clo,e our renl1,rk" to give pla~3 to the elitorial m~ntionell 
at the beginning of this article .. 

( FI'OIn th3 A'nl'ita Rn?:!t:1I' Putl'i('a.) 
TIm RUSSIAN AND AMERIOAN FRIEND3. 

It is all vcry well to talk of jJEtqnfJ, est 1'el'itas et ])I'e
v[tlebit, and so it donbtle33 d033 ill the end, but most truth3 
seem to t:\ke a very long tim] in e:;hblishing themselve8, 
and there is prob:\bly no tmth which will hf1.ve to wait 
longer before it does prevail, at anyrate wit.h our European 
Aryan bl'ethren, than this, that all wi., b;n and le:tming', 
science and trtlth, are not ah30111tely their excillsive birth
right. A~ nntter;; shnd, the plar::id s31f-complac:mcy with 
which almost all Western minch contemplate tlleir own 
attainll1ents and the sllppo3eLl folly, ignom~lr::_;, and snp:"r
stition of theirE:lstern representati ve3, wOlllcl b3 1\)'111y 
delightflll, were it not indirectly prollucLi ve of so much 
evil. S::> ingrained is this self-ex:tlt:\tioll, thl,t it is only 
necessary for any Europea~, randin,g til') fetten of h,n'eJi
hry prejucliee, to rliscovet' and proclaim tlut there is som~
thing good, s')lllcthing of vitlue, somet,hin,; delir,\ble of 
attaiument in our E\~tern litemture, s~iellc·3 or religion 
for his fcllow,q at once tel br,vLl him a:; fo)l, m:dmtn 01' 
rogue. 

Let it not be suppo3ecl that we attribute to them in 
such c,\,es any want of g .. )OJ f,tith-it is in all sincerity 
that like the ,Jews of old they a~k "Cf1.ll any good come out 
of Nl\Z\retlti" Theil' self-esteem i~ 8') overw;lelrning, their 
satisfaction with their own limited materialistic knowledge 
so intense, tltat honestly anLI truly tbey cannot conceive 
allY sane, sensible and upright mall discovering anything 
good and still less anything better than what they already 
know-in either our literature, our science, or our religion. 

It is well known that for some YCfLrs past <';01. Olcott 
and MfLcIame Bbvatsky, the founders of the Theosophical 
Society, have been zealously labouring to revivify om in
digenous learning and to convince all age, oblivious ofpa~t 
glories, that gooll a3 might be in its way of modern -Western 
physical science, there was a higher gooll, lying furgotten 
in Olt!' ancient E:L3tern psychical sciellce. 

'Tilese gOOl! friends of ours and of India actnally per
sister! that there were thillgs in our olll E'tstern philoso
phie:i not dreamt of by Western science, thn,t there were 
tl'nths, flpiritnal awl scientific still ex:tant, though almost 
forgotten amongst us, higher than any to which the 
material istic West has ever attn,ined, tlmt it behoved us, 
the lineal descendants of the sn,ges of old, the successors to 
their pricelcss lore, to neglect no longer their precious 
legacy, bn t mther by earnest study and patient in vestig'\
tion3, to flurdifyourselves to teach Ol1r ,"Vestern masters, 
lessons higher, deeper, sterner than anything they have 
ever taught HS. 

C,\11 it be wonllered at that at such aurhcity the Eul'v
pean community stood nghn,st, 01' that they heaped upon 
the propounders of such a thewy every injuriollS epithet of 
which their meagre vocabulary was llll1,st,er ? 
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Spies, knaves, fools, impostors, cheats anu what aot., 
were amongst the titles so generously bestowed on them; 
an European police officer dogged their footsteps from 
Bombay to Meemt and back ag-ain; there was 'a general 
consensus that Government really ought to deport them; 
thel'e was no language too severo in which to denounce 
them; bnt, as in the case of that "t,elTiblo cnrse" which 
has made the Al'chbishop of Rheinu so famous, 

"\Vhat gave rise, to 110 little fml'pl'iso 
'Vas that Ilouody seemed Olle pelllly the worse." 

The fact was that as time went on, the pure, unselfish allli 
self-denying Ii \'e8 lell by the founllers of the Society, 
gra(lually caused a change in even that hlundest of all 
evolutes, Anglo-Inuian Pnblic Opinion. It began to be 
realized, that though these people might be fanatics, aIHI 
enthusiasts, no moral delinfJ.uencies could be laiu to tlleir 
charge, ancl, for some time past, except in a V ~ry few ill
conditioned second-rate prints, we havc seen no unseemly 
abuse of either Col. Olcott or Madame Blavatsky. 

People lang-hed at them and ri(liculed their pretensions, 
but they had come rOlllltl to feel tlmt whatevet' the 
founders' qualifications for their self-imposed and vast 
task, they were at any rate honestly labouring and at their 
own cost, (lay an<l night, to achieve it. 

Suddenly some scoulHlrel, we use the tet'm allvisedly, 
for the man who inslllt.s awl maligns an innocent woman, 
from what he thinks is a safe asylum, is a scoundrel; some 
scoumhel, we repeat, obt.ains admission for an article in 
the Satnl'dny Ret,iew abusing and vili(ying both Oolonel 
Olcott and Madame Bbvatsky, asserting that both were 
nnscrnpulolls adventlll'ers, fit su~iects to be dealt with by 
the Police, &c. &c. As soon as this article was noticed in 
India, a letter was addressed to the editor of the Sat/ll'day 
Rel'i'elV (which, <lespite the a.ccidental appearance in its 
columns of this discreditable article, is a respectable paper), 
pointing out the erroneons and unwarralltable chamcter of 
the assertions made. This will doubtless appeal' ill lIne 
conrse in England, as the editor of the Satn'l'dct,l/ Rel'iew 
is presumn.bly a gentleman, ((lid the article is <list,inctly 
libellous, and with this refutation at home, the mattet' 
mig-ht have ended. . 

But as there is always some wretched • .log that runs 
across the race course .iust when it " did'ut ought," so there 
is always some .ioul'llal found to ropublish any article con·· 
spicuous for bad taste 01' malignity, 01', as in the present 
case, both, as no one else rnshed forward to seome the 
plume f,.Hen f!'Om the wings of the loathly vulture scandal, 
the Oivil and Jfilitcwy Gc[zette boldly came to the front 
nnd reproauced the o~iectionable article in full. 

It does not snrprise us to perceive that on this the 
ellitor Wi"S called on to reproduce also the refnta.tion of 
the original article that had been sent to the Satnl'da,y 
Rel!iew, nOI', in(leed, the article being clearly actionable, 
that he complied with the clemamL In our next we hope 
t.o reprint this refutation (we will not disgrace our page8 
with the article that gave rise to it) which is well worth 
perusal, and perfectly cOllclusive. 

Conclusive that is to say so far as it goes, for Mr, Hume, 
the writer of the reply in the lllJV'tew only professes to 
show that Col. Olcott and Mme. Blavatsky are not "lln
sCl'llpulous adventurers" but, on the contrary, love-worthy, 
and honest people, and this, no native of IrHlia, who has 
watched the gmdual development of their scheme, will 
question. 

But there are many other points in the article in the 
Saturday ReIJiew that wo should like to see t.ouched on, 
and m3.ny other gross misconceptions that we could lHwe 
wished refuted. 

Thus, the S(ttltrday remarks that Mauame Blavatsky's 
chief claim to attention, is the invention of a certain 
mystic hl'Otherhood, which with the customary western 
assumption of omniscience, it Sf'ts down, being entirely 
ignorant on the subject, as a pme fiction, 

Cun anything be more absurd when there are hundreds 
and thousands, if not hundreds of thousands of HS in Imlia, 
who know that this mystic brotherhood exists, aye, anll, 
hn.ve e~iste(l for t.housands of yoars, who know the patlls 

by which men like ourselves rose to join that sacred fellow
ship, and who have more or less knowledge of the spirit
lIal trllths to which they have a.ttained ? 

But the West can conceive llothing to be possible of 
which it is ignorallt. It. is unable to realize that Western 
intellect working along olle line, t.he physical, has indeed 
in this made marvellous progress, bllt is yet grossly igno
r!lnt of the even more marvellous results at whicl! Enslcl'll 
minds, working fur tl!ollsands of years along another lille, 
have anivcll. rrlte hlattlHlt \Vest has evcr paraded ever}' 
scrnp of its so-called knowlcdge wlticll deals only with 
phenomena, to which it has attained, but the silen-t East 
that deals only with UOllmena, tllat llUs grasped the only 
tme knowledge, what we are, whonce we ('orne, lfhitllel' 
we go, has ever veiled her attainlllents in sacre<] se('l'ecy. 

The men of the West nre hrave, ollerg-etic, practical and 
deeply skilled in physical science, but they are material
istic, ignol'llllt of psychical science aIHl the higher Rpiritual 
tl'll tlls, and so steopell in self-conceit that they deem eyery
thing unknown 01' inexplicable to tl/em, fitlse 01' impos
sible. 

It liaS been gooe] for us tlmt they have hrougllt us peace, 
fairly good Government aIHI their 'Westcrn culture; hut it 
is bad for us that they have in their l,lind cOlltempt. for all 
they do not know, trampled out or nearly so Oul' national 
pride ill that religion, science, and literature which we 
have inllOrite(1 from a thousand gencrntiolls an(l t.hat by 
tllCir materialistic 'Western system of o(]ncation tllOY have 
almost blotted out from our cognizanco t.he higher auu 
eternal spiritual truths tllat lie veiled in our nnciellt liter
ature; 

Be it so, All things ill t.heir appointed cycle, The sun 
is still them, tltough the earth turns aWI\Y from him, 

Bnt are better t.imes never to return! The ni~llt ItrU-l 

been long and weary; will tlte (hlwn never come? 
It may ho hut the dream of' some few tired watcher:::, 

hnt t.o 118 it seems as if even now t.lll're werc a glimmer ill 
the East..." .. 

MADAME BLAVATSKY ANn COT~ONErJ 
OLCOTT, 

TO TnE EDITOR" CEYLON TIlIIES." 

Sm,-Tn taking over the paragraph from the Rom/,ay 
Gazette about Madame B1avatsky fincl mysolf, YOIl have 
taken over at the same time that paper's remark "surely 
the status of bot h t!lOse notable Theosophists is capable of 
verification, and it is for the interests of both that it sllOnlcl 
lJe placed Leyoud all donbt, 01' cavil hy the production of 
'papers' which wonld set the matter at rest for ever." 
And as your at,titulle towards ourselves hns always l,cell, 
so far as I know, one of self-respectfnl impartiality, I will 
llo for you, what I have scorned and ever will seol'll to do, 
for the higoted editors who have been abnsing ns so shame-

, lessly !l.1ll! without canse. I send YOIl herewit.h fol' iuspee
HOB n. paekct of original official documents, enHlllatillg 
from highly placed olnlJers of the American War, Navy, 
Trea.sury, allli State Departments to alll! about myself, 
which show that my personal, a.wl official character at 
home, is without spot or 1llemish. They show tllat sil1ce 
my arrival in India, and down to a very receut date-only 
a few weeks, in fact-I have been doing favours for t.he 
State Department, the Qnarter- Master-Genoral, U .SA" 
and the Smithsonian Institution, by the collection of in
fo~'m~tion about commerce, Army Tcntage, allll Ethnology. 
I lllvlte you to subject these documents to the closest 
scrutiny of Inspector-Genoral of Police, the Queen's Ad
vocate, tIle Bishop of Colombo, or any other pnblic OffiCI:'I', 
or private analyst, who is snpposo(1 to be c;"pahle of sl'lect.
ing an "adventllror" at sight. Thronglt the Amerie:m 
Consul, the American Minister at London, 01' any other 
channel, you are at liberty to in(lllire into my 'stat.us' 
and my services to my cOllntry during, before, allll sinco 
t.he war. Theso papers !lhow that I have heen associatel[ 
on public commit,tees au(l on terms of perfect o<pw.lity, 
with the most eminent of American 8tatnslllen (illr'11II1-
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ing the Inte Prosident Garfield). merchants and bankers. 
lfYOll will take the trollble to have enqniry made,. yon 
will also filHI that as a bwyer I have had such great clients 
as the Corporation of Now York Cit.y, the N. Y. ~tock 
Exehang-e, the Mutual and Equitable Life and Uont.i
nental Life InslU'ance companies, and the GollI Exchange 
Balik, aud Panama Hailway Co.; allli that in the year 
IS70 I waf; retained by the New York representatives of 
the Unitell steel-mannfact,urerfl of Sheffielll t.o proceed to 
Eng-iaull and a(ljust a very lnrge customs revenue claim 
laid against t.helll by the U. S. Govcrnmont. Bu t I will 
not ellt,er intn a c:\talogne of the easily-folllld proofs that 
go t.o show that the vile alltl Ii bellolls epithet of "nnscrtl
p11lo11S advent-mer," flung at me by the Sa(uda!} Bevi.ell', 
is as little applicable to lI1e as to allY mau living. The 
last thi ng desired by the enemies of the Theosoph ical 
Societ.y is-I most sadly affirm-t.hat the status of its 
f011nders "Rhollid be place(l beyond all doubt or cavil.", 
The sole weapou they cau w;;e against us is slander alld 
ridicule, and thcy neither want our characters clearCll, lIor 
will publish the bcts. Take, as an example, this very 
libel of the Sutlm!rl!l Re~·i('/('. The editor printed it on 
the 3nl of' September, without a scintilla of evidence before 
him that was prejtlllicial to 0111' good name. On the 17th 
of the same month he pnhlishell a retractation confessing 
that t.he remarks" U'1'I'e ba8ed npvn the published acco!t11ts 
oj theil' doill[7S, wlticlt stl'lIcl" 118 (/S bearing a sllspicio1l3 
?·e.~l.'lIIbl(!lIce to those of'the 'sp'i1'it mediulils' in Em'ope (I1Hl 
Amel·ica." Upon snch warranty as this one of the 
first journals of England did not hesitate to brand all 
illlJocent lady al1LI gellt.leman with the most oppro
brious of epitbets! I bave just matIe !t flying visit to the 
:Madras Presitlency to organize a llew branch of 01\\' 

Society. On tho lby of my alTival at Tillnevolly, the 
Missionary presses at Palalllcottah issuecl a pamphlet 
entitle(l "Theosoplly," withollt imprint or allY other sign 
of its origin, which was simply a republication of the 
S(dl(l·d((!I'.~ libel, ami an eq1\rllly discreditable one hy the 
N. 1r. 'l'iIllC,~, basell npon a letter I was falsely alleged to 
have wriUen to a gentleman at New York. The ~[ission
aries had not the honesty to print the Saf1(l'day'.~ re
fractatioll aftor the libel, for that. would have defeate(l 
their ohject. AnLl rigbtly suspecting that ~heir ill(leccmt 
pamphlet woul(l be flung in tho face of theu colporte\ll'~, 
the latter were onlere(l to say at every Hindu resilience 
wbere a copy wa~ left, that it was "sent with the com
plimellts of .Mr. Soolldr::tlll Iyer"-the Secretary of onr 
new branch. I need not comment lIpon such condllct, 
for r am a(ldrcssing a British audience .... 

l'anlon, I prny you, the longth of this letter. I have 
for mOil thR, ill silellce ami disgn r>t, allowed the pOOl' crea
tnres who delight in slander, to senLl bl'oallcast theil' 
wretelled seed, for I have always been taught hy the 
leRsons of hist.ory that s\lch seed, being steeped in the 
acritljuicos of fa,leshood ami malice, will rot in the gronnd, 
e1ll'ich the soil for its reception as you may. I firlldy 
believe that a pure an(l honest life is its own best shield; 
allll tlmt as time wears 011 alltl the results of our labollrs 
in India al}(1 Ceylon show themselves, the eternal law of 
cOlll}lellsatioll will vindicate the reputations of Madame 
Blamtsky alHl yoill' obedient servant, 

H. S. OLCOTT. 
Colombo, :nst October, 1881. 

At the same time that our President-,,,ho, for It 

period of nearly three years had abstained from answer
ing llis calumniators, wisely treating the anonymous, 
cowardly slanders with the contempt they merit
was petllling the above; and while numerous letters of 
congratulations from Hindu correspondents and messages 
full of cntbusiasm and gmtitmIe from our Tinnevel1y 
Theosophists were }loming into our office, there appeared 
a \lCW proof of the insatiable malice of our opponents. 
That malice llIltl the bitterness of their hatred of the 
Theosophists have finally reaclled that degree of blind 
fUD' t!mtvitiatcR t.he most. ordinary perceptions. To lie 

openly and in the most impudent, shameless manner has 
become their last expediency. When our readers will 
have noticetl the Official Report of Tinnevelly Branch 
which follows the present, and a few articles from 
other correspondents, they will be able to judge for 
themselves. In a letter from an unknown Tinnevelly 
correRpondent of the 1JIadl'(l,~ Standanl the following 
truthflll statement is given :-" The natives of this place" 
writes the informcr, "are very sorry for all the hubbub 
and commotion caused by the arrival of Colonel Olcott, 
the Theosophist, among them. The B1'G nelL Society-the 
111l'mbe'l's of Il'ltich invited him here-/('c1'e t'e1:1J disappointed 
in their expectations. They now call1tim • IMPOSTOR AND 
PRETENDER'-to use their own words" ...... ! ! 

By this time our" Branch Society" will have read the 
above statement. We all sincerely hope our Tinnevelly Bro
thers will not refuse themselves the satisfaction of pointing 
out publicly to the "Tinnevelly correspondent of the J{ad1'a1 
Standanl" that the greatest" impostor" is that man who, 
taking advantage of the voice of the press, imposes upon 
the public bare-faced LIES under the guise of news; " tbat 
the term I pretender," is to be applied only to individuals 
of his stamp, who pretending to the name of a "corre
apoIlllent" have a right but to that of a" penny-a-line" 
slanderer, whose lies would disgrace any respectable paper. 
A very reliable organ--as a source of information-is the 
j[ad1·a.Q Sta,ndm·d-we see! 

DAlIlODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 
Joint Recording Secretary, 

Parent Theosophical Society. 

TINNEVELLY THEOSOPHWAL SOCIETY. 

'I'm;; SEURETAlty'S REPORT. 

Having invited Colonel H. S. Olcott, President Founder 
of the pa~'ellt Theosophical Society to visit and lecture at 
Tinnevelly, and he having kindly consented to our request, 
the Colonel, accompanied by a delegation of several Bud
dhist members of the Colombo Theosophical Branch 
Society, left Ceylon on tlIe 21st ultimo and landed at 
'l'uticorin on the following day. The whole Hintlu COll!
nrunity of that seaport was assembled to receive the 
Theosophists. Staying there the whole of that day, the Pre
sident lectured in the A. V. School on .. The Civilization 
that India !leeds," Both Natives and Europeans crowded 
the hall to suffocation. The Theosophists left Tuticorin 
on the next llay by the morning train for Tinnevelly, 
where they found the platform'and the railway grounds as 
we II as the roads near it, thronged by people eager to see and 
welcome our President. In the crowd, 6,000 men strong, 
appearell the most educated and intelligent of tIle native 
communi tv to greet him. It was a rare anel grand spec
tacle, ind~ed. "Tbe American Pundit" delivered three 
most interesting' and instructive lectures, two ill the 
Hindu College and one in the large temple of our town. 
Numerous audiences, comprising the most learned and 
influential Hindus, gathered each time to hear him, 
cheering and applauding the Colonel throughout. U nfor
tunately for the Tinnevellians, his stay with them was 
limited to only four days. Owing to his numerous en
gagements at Ceylon and much to the regret of all the 
Hindus, he sailed back for that Island, promising us to 
return in January or February-with Madame Blavatsky 
that time. 

During the Colonel's stay at Tinnevelly, the Apostles of 
Cbristianity-true to their traditional customs-made 
themselves unusually busy in crying down Theosophy, 
and preaching to us I' poor heathens" the logical and 
highly scientific doctrines of their Bible. At the sarno 
time, appeared a publication by the Pallris under the 
shape of a small pamplet containing two scurrilous libels 
about the Chiefs of the Theosophical Society-Madame 
Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott,-one from the Satw·dcty 
Rrt·ic1I.', and the other froll! the New Y01'l: 11'mes. I must 
)lot omit a very remarkable incident in connection with 
this publicatioll, namely, that the Christian catechists liber
ally diRtrihuted the pamplliets among the people, ,in my 
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name, and willt my best compiimeills to the people! Shame! 
Shame to them who resort to such dishoneilt and cowardly 
measures! Beyond thisdustunlly act of anonymous calumny 
no missionary of our place ventured to boldly come out anel 
challenge the Colonel to. a free discussion upon the authen
t.icity of their facts, the characters of their prophets, the 
nature and fulfilment of their prophecies, or the divinity 
of their Christ. Nay worse. Not one of them had the 
moral courage to appear at his lectlll'es though they were 
all iuvited to them! Is it their past expcriences at 
Ceylon that, teaching them a sad lesson, has made them 
so wiser 'lOur Society has now decided to publish-with 
a Tamil translation appended to it, and in a pamphlet 
form-the letter addressed to the Editor of the Sat1~J'd((y 
Revil!lV by A. O. Hume, Esq., C. B., late Secretary to the 
Government of India, in vindication of the spotless cha
raeters of Madame Blavat~ky and the Colonel, aud his 
testimony showing the dignity and usefulness of the 
Society fouueled by them. We will also transbte into 
Tamil the three' lectures deli verell here by Colouel 
Olcott. Fraternal greetings to all the Bombay Brethren. 

S. SUNDRAlII IYER, Secretary, 
Tinnevelly Theosophical Society. 

'rinnevelly, October 188l. 

COLONEr. OLCOTT A1YD THE 1'lNNE VEL!. Y 
'l'II EOS o PHIS 1'8. 

TO THE EDITOH OF THE MADRAS MAIL. 
I. 

Sm,--Theletterginyoul'columns regal'lliug Culonel Olcott's 
visit to Tinnevelly have attracted my attention. The fullow
ing no doubt will be edifying to some of your reader::; :-

l. Colonel Olcott dill not declare himself to be a Hilllloo. 
2. Colonel Olcott never saill Budllhism was superior to 

Himlooism. 
:~. Colonel Olcott said not IL wonl such as could betray 

even an inclinatiol1 on his part to persuade tllC audience to 
embrace Buduhislll. 

4. A great deal, it' not the whole, of what he said while 
addressing the public, was that Hindooii:!m was a very an
cient religion, ami tha.t his advice was" Dive anu search 
deep-and you will find all that is w,wted to convince you 
of the truth of that religioll, " or something to this effect. 

5. Lastly, and not the least of all, the cocoanut plantell 
by the Buddhists in the compound of the Tiunevelly telll
pie (not ill the heart of the temple as alleged by sOllle of 
your c(:)rrespondents) is still in existellce, and in the sallle 
spot it was first planteu, it has as good a thriving appear
ance as could be wished by the best of Colonel Olcott's 
friends. This is a stubborn FACT, 

II. 
Sm,-The account of Colonel Olcott's vil;it to 'l'iuuevel

ly, given by your Tinnevelly "Native Christian Correspond
ent," is one tissue of misconceptions and misreprC!lCnta. 
tions. For, the Christian gelltlemall reports that tIle 
Hindus of this place feel disappoint.ed and imposed upou 
by the Colonel I But, Sir, the truth is just the opposite. 
The Tinnevellians, who he~\l'd before so much of Colonel 
Olcott, and loved him so much, have now leamell to re
spect and love him the more II pOll their personalob::;erva
tiolls of his deep erudition, extraordinarily instrnctive allli 
impressive orations, sol(lierly and venerable appeanUlce, 
and pleasil1g deportment. The educated Hinutls are only 
in deep grief that he dill not stay here longer. Y Ol\l' cur
respondent next proceeds to remark that some Native of 
'l'innevelly who translated into Tamil Oolonel OluoU'::j 
lecture on "India; Past, Present, allli Future," bas, in 
his introduction to that tmnslation,paid the founders of 
the Theosophieal Society "unblushing adulation with 
flourish of trumpets!" Sir, I send yon by thil; ll\ail 
l\ printed copy of Colonel Olcott's testimonials. Please 
to peruse it through and Bee if the vernacular trans
lator with all his "unblllslting adulatioll," alld with 
all his "tlourish of tnlmpets," bas yet done the 
American gentleman full justice. No; he !tas dOlle but. a 
part of bis work; he has not wholly rCllJovell the veil from 
pver the nallle of the Theosophist leader. These UUCll
Pleut~ will testify to YOll t4at 110 i~ even l;lolUethill~ 1Il01'O 

than a " Ba.rrister," " a Colonel," "Special Commissioncr 
of the War Departmeut", "Chief Commissioner of Agri
culture," and" Secretary to the National Insurance COII
ventioll." These certificates were printed ill the form of a 
"supplement to the 'l'HEOSOPIIIST', in January last; and cir
cnlatellalong with the theosophical organ throughout the 
whole world. And Madame Hlavatsky is too well kliOWU 
now throllghout the eutire globe to require any notice 
being made by me. As regards the comparative merits of 
the religion, science, and philosophy renoullce<l hy Colonel 
and Madame, and those embraced by them, it suffices tu say 
tbat those, who study Oriental and W ostern pltilosophie::;, 
&c" for truth's own sake, nnbiassed by ~Llly race or creed, 
or party predilections, become ardent admirers anel advo
cates of the former. The presentation of Koom bballl is 
simply it lIlark of esteem and salutation; awl tllC reecil't 
of it with respect is also simply a sign of returning the 
salutatioll. It is simple ignorance alHl absurdity, there
fore, to suppose that tllis one of the Aryan ways of 
exchanging greetings, is an illdication predictive of tbe 
coming mill. If anyone deems it to be such, it is IIi::; 
ol\"n mistake; anu he shoulll lose no time to correct llimselt: 

Your correspondont next asks" what righ t the Theoso
phists in this town had to lise their intluence as Govel'll
ment officials to prevail 011 the temple autboritios to 
receive Colonel Olcott as they did, &c, '!" He knows not, 
poor friellu, that Government officials are after all ouly 
men; allli as men they bave SOltiS; alll] their souls, trne to 
their intrinsic llatnre, do, like those of tIle otber po(1)le 
who are not Government officials, aspire to jirogres::;, and 
tllir~t for salvation. It is no wonder then that those Gov
ernment Ofiicials joinClI a society as its melllbcrs, witieh 
professes, among other thillgs," to exploru the lllllden 
mysteries of nature, anll to develop tho latell t powers of 
mall." 'rite ehiefs of the TilCosopbical Society bcing 
Europeans by natiouality, and having renouuced their 
religion &c" and Orieutalizeu themselves, tlte Asiatics 
couceive great sympathy, love, and esteem tor them. The 
anthoritiC:!s of the pa.goda of 'l'inllevelly are IIimlus, and, 
therefore, luwe joined of their own accord, bllt wcre 1I0t 

compelled to do so, otbers who nre also Hillllils like them
selves, in giving the Colouel that enthusiastic reception 
he so richly deserves at the hands of all the sons of India. 
Besides, it. is a custom continued from a long time since 
with the authorities of the Siva pagodfL of Tiuuevelly, ami 
I suppose the same is the case also with those of all other 
Hiudu temples, to receive every European vi~itor, officially 
or otherwise noted, with Thattumali Prasatlwlll, al}(l tlie 
elephnn ts, para l'herllalia &c" belongi ng to the temple. 
Why, then, is it necessary that they should be prevailed 
upon to do so by th"e official tlteosophists ? 

The correspondent next says that the cocoftllnt-tree 
plantec] iu tlte pagocla yard "has been plucked lip 1" I 
really wonder at my Christian brothel', for the tree does 
still, at this mOlllent as I write this sentonee, stanu null 
thrive lllxl\l'iantly where it was planteLl; allli is sheltere(l 
with two fUllces, one (the illller) of bam bOli sticks, ami 
the other (the outer) of prickly bushes. There grows, 
Sir, in the temple yard, tlmt proud youllg tree. FurthCl' 
011, your informaut observes tllat" the COCOll1ll1t-tree W<l::l 

plallted by him, the 'l'heo::;oplti::;t leader." J twas uut 
Colonel Olc.:ott who planted it; but it was tllC Bliddhi::;ts 
who did it, ~;ill1ply as a mark of respcct to tlte Himln Clllll
munity, allli as a memorial of their mlveut to 'J'innevelly. 
Colouel Olcott and tlw Sinhalese gentlemen tolLl ill plain 
lullgLlagt~ the illlmense crowll of more than five thouO'and 
people that throllgcli to hear the Culonel that evcnillg', tilL) 
04ject of plantillg' it. Colouel Olcott visited, and will also 
visit, numerous towns allli cities ill America, Elll'ope, awl 
Asi:L; but surely ltedid not, allli also will llot,takc alollg'witlt 
him yuuug COCOilullt-trees to plaut them ill thosu place~. 

YOllr correspomlullt continues that tlte Tinuevelly 8ivlL 
temple \Va::; purified after Colollel Uleutt hntllectnred ill it. 
This is tl'llC. But the ceremuny ofpnrificatioll ill tlli,; ease 
must not be understood as havillg' beon perful'llled Ullt of 
disrespect U\' dislike to tllC Culonel, whom nuarly all tIle 
Hindu::; of this place love as tllC very apple of their own 
eyes j but oul,)' a~ it mttmlUooI1 01' Clll;ltOl11ltl''y wor\( of the 
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priests attache,! to the telllp-le. It is aile of the duties of 
the temple-pl'ic!'\ts to make "u'llniy,(jllllC1m (pnriticatioll 
cerelllony) to the pagOlb whenever Europc'alls visit it.; 
allll t.his they do quite automat.ically ILlIII indiscriminately 
ill all case~. whether or 110 thoy are directed to Ita so by 
tlleir :1nt.horities, an,1 wllether it is lwcessary 01' llOt Ileee~
f-:ary t.o 110 so in any particular case. Contingellt charges 
nrc allowed on snch occasions :1I11! tbe priests get IIiOIlUY 
1'1'01\1 the temple-cashier, [tild llIake expense of it at once. 

Yom correspondent cCJileludes by sa.ying that Colollel 
~ lieott dill not go to Madn\'it fI'OlJ1 'l'innevelly as he once 
In tended, because he feared the Alilerican Mis;;ionaries at 
thc f()rlllt~r place woultl involve hilll in- the' tug' of war.'! 
I )o('s hI! tllen mean that Colonel Oleutt founded, for tbe 
fir.,G time. thc Theosophical Soceiety ill Tinneyellv ill the 
1Il0llth of Oet.obel· 1881, and had never been before" abroad 
illto the worlll in the prupngatiou (If theosophy? Docs 
be not know tllrlt the Parcnt Noeiot.y 1ms organize,l ill 
the year ]S7;j ill New York, the lIletropolis (If that ,"cry 
same cOUlitry, from wb icb the Amcrican ~1 issiOlmries of 
Matima !Jav~e come, ill the midst of so many ~illiolls of 
Americans? Does lie not also know that he bravely faced 
till) cllelllies of Theosophy ill variolls parts of the gloLe, 
and gloriously slIcceedc{1 ill organi7.ing branch theoso
phical socidies in many c()\llltrics both in Christendom 
a Ill! hcathelldolll '! How lIIallY A llleriean~, ),our C01Te,
}Ion,!eut thinks, are there ill all in l\ladl1l'l1? Ten thouf<alll! 
at the most. But these tell thollsand Ameri,:ar,s are no
thing to CHIC, who fought with success with ten Inillions of 
AlI1caic:tns, all enelllies of theosopllY, in AlIIericrt it.self. 
Let 'yOlll' curresJlondent first rcad the history (If thc pro
gress of theosophy, n,[1(1 thcn speak abollt the Theosophical 
Nocicty :111\1 its foundcrfl. And 1 tell him 1I0W that Colonel 
Olcott went to Ceylon, lIOt. LCC;lIlSl) lie feared the Ameri
cans at l\laduJ'a, but hecausc'be had so n1allY engagcmonts 
already 1IIade by hilll in Ceylun that, ho cOll1,1 not' stay in 
Tillnevelly for 1llore than four days wit.hout prejudice to 
It i~ prolll ise to the Ceylonese. Yours, &c., 

BEClU<;TAH1, TIH:USUl'lIlCAL f:-)Ot'IETY, 

TINNEVELLY. 

COLO:-;-EL OLCOTT'S BUD])JI1ST CATECIIIS;\L 
Thi~ liltle hook is ('ailing ont. mal1ya vnlllal.>le sll~ges

lion ill tho p~[)('rH in cOllllcctiOli with Burldhiat philosophy. 
A COI'l'CBPOlldcllt write" ill thc Cf',lJloll Times that; he has 
rcceiv('d :IIl ElIgli:;h copy of "A BUlldhist. Catechism" by 
Colollel Olcott [('gardilIg which he wi:,he~ to make some 
rt'mark;:. "It nppcllrs'" ho Rays, "fhnt it. hns becn t1'0118-
lat.(~" int.o Sillhfllcse, nntl tllnt it has recciyel) the' illipri
malllr, 01' rnt.hl·r ~allctiou of no less It persollllgc thall thc Vellc
rablc II. Surnnllgnla, I1igh Pricst of Adalll's-Peak, 11111\ Prillei
pal of tho \"idyodllya CI)llege. The cxpcn,o of publication has 
becn gCIICI'Ollsly bOI'lI() by It ~illhal()"e lady of I'I\llk, !\I 1':". Fred
rii;a Cecilia Dins Ilallgakoon of l\Tatarn, who, ns t.hc illilials 
at the end of IIl'r 1][11110 delloll', is R {ellow of the Theo
E(lphicnl So(~iet.y. III tldg rc~peet Ihc BUlldhiot Theosophists of 
Ceyloll mlly he cOllgrntulni,etl Oil the rapid SIl,~ceSH of their pro
I'ngalldn, 1\11(1 it is said thflt the cllcol1rngelllellt the leaders of 
tho Society have hitherto recpived in Lhis cOlllltry hilS dc(·idel\ 
tllell1 in makillg Ccyloll their Hcnd-Qunrter~."f Bc tllll!. liS it In"},, 
tll"I'1) i~ 110 lion 1>1 that grent efforts nro bcing IIIndo [,y the 
cll('I'getil' L're"idellt in ntimllcilJg tho cnl1w of Ceyloll Illlti,lhislIl, 
A Sillh:de;;e 50111'11:11 eallod the I' SnnI8nvi,ulldare;;a" hns beell 
stal'lcd :11111 i~ fhllli,IIillg, nnd a" F;inhalcw Nntiollal I\uddhietic 
FUIIII" largely suh;,~ril!l'll to by BlIdtlhist~ of all elasses allli 
tlcllOmillntiulI" throllghout. t.ho COUlltl'y, is iJcilig formed for tho 
)HlrpOfl' llf (·~tllhlj,;hillg Buddhist Eehools alld o( promotillg tho 
can"o of Jll1ddhi~1\l in evl'I'y prncticable way. 

Th is "brocii 111'0" is 0:10 of the fint ufJort~ of the l'l'csidell t 
ill this direction. It is, I preSIIII\O, prillcil'ully illtellded fOI' 
111(' IISC of Buddhist sclJOols nllli \;rgillllers in the study of 
Bliddhi,t I'llilo,ol'hy, nlthollgh SOIllC POl'tiOIiB of it,. slich ns the 
qllf.'~tions incilided IJctwecn No". (;S ami 76, ntlim\ illtrresting 
fllb.ll·e!,S of thought. for tho philowphcl' nlHI tho Sciellti~t. 
Wllcther the maill doctrines of'Duddhi"1I1 IIrc ill aecord with 
tlIe I t'~lIit, of' the ;\(odeln Seil'nce or not, there is 0110 salient 
ii'lItlll'c in thflt system wldeh must lIaturnllv aUract thc atten
tion of lilf' stlldl'~lt, 6::., that its runge of th~'lIgllt is:;o wide nllil 
511rIlpr~~n,iye 1I~ to~~_~~p_ableof ineludillg wit.IIill if nllllllnl'_ 

° At Ceylun is u<le of our lfead-Quarters. as it i, propose'l tb-;;t-";o 
8ho111" h,tve on~, for every r,ea'Oll of tho year, at BOlllbw, Calcl\tta Ceylon 
IIlld the N. W. Provinces,-BJ,' ., I 
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II10nizillg with it other !eh~~s~f:though-t,~l1iyergel\t-ill-~~lI\e 
res pects, but nil cOllyerging towards the grand keplono of 
Buddhi::m-the universal 1:\\'1' of nnt.ure. Viewed in this liaht 
the Mntcrialist and thc i:lpiritunlist, the Posith·ist ~lId"th~ 
Hationalist call all tnkc their stanll withill the preeincts of 
BUlldhi:;m; and while ench is nt libert,y to furs"e his own 
COli roe of tholl~ht hc has tho pleasin rr sntisfnctlon of kliowilll' 
ti, at. the tolcraJ~ t hn Il 1\ of good-w ill, f~ low-sbi p Ilnd nssistallce. i~ 
('xtenlled to every olle of them. I nm myself inclinell to beliol'e 
with tlIe Author or this littlc work, t.hut, "t.he signs nbound that 
of all the WOrill'S great creeds, that one is destin()d to he the mlleh 
talked-of Heligion of the Future which shall be found in least 
I1nlagonism with lIature nnd '!Vith Inw," ani! nm telllf,ted to lIsk 
"Who daro pretlict. thnt. Buddhism will not be the olle chose II ?" 

Tbe Author modestly Jisclaims originality in the composi
ti )11 or mnller of thi8 small volumo ; nlt.hough, in Illy opinion, 
the catechetical form in which the illformntion is conl'eyed 1l1ll1 

the nttemp!. at. reconciling the mnin principlcs of Duddld5m 
lI'ith the di5col'erie~ of' l\Iodel'll Science ore new nnd strikin" 
feature:' ill n work on Buddhism. I do 1I0t wish to be hyp()r~ 
<:1 itical ill looking 0\,('1' a work thc oi,jectofwhiehi5 ill tho IIigbest 
degree praise-worthy; but. us thl] Autllor him~clf hr..s courted 
friendly crit.ieism with a view to bencHt thereby wIlen preparing 
1\ s('colI,1 editioll, I will make 1\ f~w brief I'emurks in the, hope 
t,hnt. they may 1'1'0YC meful tothe A\1thorilla~ubse(lllcntetlitioll. 

, The nnslI'(,1' to t.he 4th qucstion.--·" Wa~ Budtlhn a man?" 
docs not in my opinioll conl'cy .II defillite iden "in form a man; 
b.lI!. ~ntcrl1all'y 1I0t like. other 11II'n." Now, whnt does' internally' 
~Ignlf'y here? Docs It rcfer 10 thc mcntal nnd moml calibre 
of' the grent fngc ? If so, why not ~ny so? Tho reference by 
footllote 1.0 tile dcfillitioll of "Bodisat" Qllestioll 72 docs not 
elucidate the point. I wOllltl rather prefer lin answel' like tllo 
followillg :-" ITc IYn~ a mnll, bill, of the highest t.ypo nnd perfec
tion lI1110ng 111('11." 

Q. 7. It is t1cuht.ful whethcr Budtllla's reillnalile wus Sid. 
hnrthn GOlltnmu. Thero lire I11l1l1y grounds for f'llpposill lY tllnt 
his I princely' nalllo was SiddhartlHIO lind timt. SlIke(Jlll'nl"'to !tis 
I'Cllllneiatioll of the worltllJe lI~fllllle,1 the lIf'cet.icIl!IIl1C ofGnlltumfl. 

Q, 8. I l\Iuya,' IUld not' Milia' was his mother's 1\(\111;'. 
Q. 35. ct SCIpIOI'. An important omission is made nhout 

t.his JlRI't of the lIarrat.ire. llutldlla's first, ascet.ic tellehers were 
two BrahmallS, Atara Kntl\lI\a nnd Uddaka Hnmapuitn, who 
"'ere foll01l'('rs of the Yl'gll philosoplly nnd initiated Buddha ill 
tllc mp:tie trnncl'S which thc course of meditation prescribed in 
thnt system, WlIS ilitelldc,1 to prodnce. This i1widellt ill his 
nscetic life is especilllly mentiolled by Buddha himself in the 
discourEcs whorein he nar\'fltes his oRcetic cnrecl'. 

I eallllot. here refrain from quoting Question! 1)0311ll 91 as 
th~ eXlimple of til? r.ncy Hlld forcible II1Hllner in which the 
wnter eXIII'c,"~es hl~ ](]ens :--

Q_ !lO. If YOII were to try to rcpresent. tbe whole spiri t of 
13utldha's doctrine by OllC word, which 1V0rJ would YOll cboose? 

A. ,Ju!'tice. 
(l. Dr. Why? 

. A. Be~nuw it. (cnchc8 that eYery lIH1I1 gets ulldel' (be opera
tlOll1l of uIII\,ersallaw, pxnetiy that rowllrd or puniEhmellt II'ldch 
ho hils cle"cI'I'ed ; no morc aw\ no Icss. No goot! deed or ball 
deed, however (rifling nnt! hOIl'C\-er Eecrel.ly committed, escapes 
tho evenly Ilbalanced, scalcs of knl'llJa," . 

Q 1)8. I entertain a gren!. rcgnrd fol' the wonderfulleal'ning 
nnd r~senrch. of tho High Pric~t ~lIlllallgala ill 1111 that pertains 
to Ol'lenlal IJtenllurc, nnt! ei'pecially for his deep insigllt int.o the 
contents of thc 'Tripitiks,' iJllt I Ill!]si" with all due dcfc]'enee, 
Leg to diffill' from him ill his t.ramlation of t.he titlu of Buddha's 
first ('oleiJl'Iltcll diseol\l'sc-' Dh:II11IllRcnkka-ppal-ntf:\IIa Sutrall1.' 
The lenl'lIl'd High l'rie~t renders it-I< 'llhe Definition of the 
!~ulo of .Doctri.lle." :\I~" Olcott ~ust hfl\'e felt Rome mifgiving 
III ndoptlllg tillS rCII,lcrIng, ns he 18 cltrefnl 10 inform his reader~ 
by n fOOt.ilOtO thnt it is t.hc translntioll of his frielHI t.ho Reverend 
Prelnf.e nforc."nid. Now, IIcithcl' t.he words of the title, nOl' thc 
8ubject-mntter of t,he Sutm will ",urrallt the interpretat,ioll put 
UpOIl it. Alnhast.pr t!-lInsintes it as" 'rhe wheel of the La'v." 
13ut t.ltis is not sl:rictly COITect eit.her ; fur a,ltholl"h 'cnkka' 111lly 

mean a wheel or discus, it. is rl'eql\Cntly thc hleaoof Dllll1illioll 01' 

A IIthority wldeh that B)'lllbvi represent3, so thnt ,. The l~ei"l1 of 
Law" i~ the I~roper translation of the titlc: nlll\ one widell fnlly 
Ilflrm01l1zes With the groad and solemll slIi>,1eet of which it treats, 
-lhe iml1lutable, thc inexorable Laws of Naturc. I have 110 

doubt thnt this small book w.ill find thousnlH!s and t1;ollsands of 
enger r('adcr~, both in Europe !lI](1 America. 

l\lntarn, August 1881. A NATIVE. 
* Sneb is the .claim of tbe Tibetan Dud')bi"t:,. Sa vnrthn-Siddbn wus 

tl~e Lor'.! Buddha" name n.bbreyinkd to Sicldhartha by his father whoso 
IYla11 (al'\~a) 1\'a~ ful1ille~ (Sidd11a).-Bd. ' 
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TIIEI~E IS NO ItELlGlON lIIUI!Elt THAN 'l'lW Tll , 

TIle l~'ditvr,~ disclaim ITSpullsib/lity/or Opilt/'OIIS (,,"pressed by CUII
triill/tors in tl,eir arl ides , will, sOille ~ll/-1I1'd, tl",y (lyree,Il'iII, oll,as 
nut. Great lalltude is aillllcnl 10 l'Ol'l'C,</lv/ldeltl,<, (/Jut II",.'! ({{o"e are 
«ccountable (VI' 'Illiat 11,,'.'/ "/l'ril,'. 1'lw,iulll'lzu{ is o/i<'r<><l (/< (tvel,,'ell) 
lOI' II", wide dissCi"iualiOiI (f lacts (/I((l "1)i"iulI,< COlllIl'ctl'd Icith II", 
.lsiatie ,.diyiuns, plll'{osol'l,il's lilld sriellees, .lll /1,1/0 II(tce (/,I.IItli/:ug 
I~orlh te{{illyare 'iliad" 'WelI'Oilll', wul Hot illtef/ered/citft. Rljeeted 
N88. arc lIot fetarMd. 

XO'l'j('H Til CU/WHS/'QX/JEX'l'S. 

tj;f'l'I,,' ('ul'j'cSI'0J/(ICllls ot'll,e 'I'll WHOI'll 1ST are p'lrticlilarly reqllestc{l 
to scml II,"ir IIWl!llscl'ipls !'e) y legiU.'1 IcrittclI, ({mi qcitl, ~Ollll; "J'uce 
Zeli between tlte {illl's, i,l onte,· to till'ililalc 11,('wOrA' (If tl", printer, ({'lid 
to prevellt lypugraplu'cu{ilI isluJ.:csU'I,,·ch ((rc ({s ~'l',(((1 iOlls to us (/s 

II,elf mllst be to tlw cO/'l'('spolld"'lls IheilliSl'lfCs. All cOiilmllilicaliolt~ 
~//Uuld be/uillel! Ol! v,w side ur' tlte papel' unly. 

NOTll:K-A llUlllbcr uf ::iubscribers IHlVC bl'ollght to the 
notice of the Managor that the binders, in folding and trim
ming the shoet::; uf our ])ecombey iS~:ille, carelessly 
foldl~d ill duplicate pages amI loft out otllers that should 
lJUve beell introduced. The l)roprietors, therefore, reque:;t 
that all imperfect copies may be nt once retul'llcd at their 
expense by suhscribers, so that perfect ones may be sent 
ill exchange. The cost of retul'll postage will be remitted 
or credi ted, as may be preferceJ. TIle accidellt, thollglt 
vexatioll::;, is 110t all.lII1COlllnlU11 olle ill binderies, but the 
Manager will use every precautioll against its recurrence, 

ON 'rHg 17TH ULTIMO, COLONEL OLCOTT HEACHED 

BOlllbuy by the P. amI O. steamship Tld/)et, frolll Gallc. 
He COllle13 home to atTl1nge with tllC GmlOl'IlI Council the 
Parent Society'lI pl'ogmmllle of work for tIle year H!S~. 
The willal allniversary colebratioll will be IlCld at Fmtnji 
Cowasji Illstitute, on tllC evcnillg oftllO !Jtb of till) pr~
Hent month, at which the President will, according to 
Cl1stom, review tile operatiolls of the Society since tbe last 
auniversary. Om culleugue looks somewhat pullml down 
by the 1mi'll wurk Iw lias gOlle tit rough in Ceylou, but 
after a rest ot' a. few wepks willrdul'll to Galle aud resume 
llis labors. Besides seventy-odd lecturill'" ellO'HI'elllcnts 
to be fi.lled ill the Southem 'Province, he It~s l1b~ut twellty 
or thirty more awaitilJg him ill the Western Province. 
It is a great-some would evell say a very darilw-task we 
Founders have set to ourselves in Ueyloll; but tllO neces
sary cunsequences of its sllccess are of sllch lOUlllelltous 
importance to the :::linltalese people, if not to BIILldltiHIll 
everywhere, that we think it well wortll while to follow 
it to the very end. ' 

Attention will lIOt fiLii to be attracted to the exceed
ingly small Slim-less than :1 pel' cent. of tIle subscription 
-which Colonel Olcott lws allowed to be expendeJ fur t.l1C 
.. :ollectioll oftllO \Vestol'll Provillce part uf tlte fum!' 'J'ltil-l:J 
~)CI' L'~'ut, i\H:ludcl:i every itcll1 of eXr(,llS9-pl'iutjug, p()~tage, 

cost::; of'travdling,&c., &e. [See Supplement-Consolidated 
FilJaneiaJ H.eport of Ceylon Fund.] If tbe undel'takil]O' 
had 1l0t been so entire a novelty, the subscriptiolls wOllle) 
mo::>t prubably, have been twice or thrice as larcye, ani 
tIle percentage of expendi~ure, of comse, proportionally 
sillalicr. Our .slanl~ere,r:; ~{\Il s~m'ch Secretary Wijeyesa
kara s Report III valll for llllythlllg to support tlleir malc
volence in tlte slmpe of commissions or fces to Colonel 
Olcutt ul' the Tl:eo::iopllical Society. The llIembers of 
ullr. Colo~11.bo brandt are ready t? prove, if re'jllircd, by 
tlleu' ofnclal records, that a kllldly-meant He::iolutioll 
movell by Mr. DOli Carolis, a principal lllumber, that 
Uolond Olcott bo rcqueste(I to a~cept [L liberal com mis
sioll for his services, was instantly awl indigltantly 
dOllounce(I by that gelltlema.n. Hc also refllHed an 
otter of a handsolllc /wIlOJ'ariulit for compiling the Bwldhist 
Cafechi~m; UlIl1oullcing, both publicly alit I privately, 
tbat lleithel' of t!w FOllnders of our Society ever ltad or 
ever would recelye allY ]lay whatsoever for tllCir services 
in the cause of Thcosopby. 

-_._----------
'1'11E eill ILI/:A '1'101'1 TIJAT INDIA ~VEb'])S: 

Au A<l,lI'CSH tlcliv€re,l at 'L'nticorill Oil the 221HI alaI ill the 
llilillll College, Tiullc\'eliy, :Madra~ Pre.~irlellcy,' Judia, 011 the 
:l4th Octuber, 18!'-1. 

By COL. HE~R1" S. OLCOTT, 

l'resit!cilt of tlw 'l'lwosupl,,'cal Sacie/j. 

In retiecting upon a cltoiee of subjeets llpon wllieh to 
address you, it Hecll1ed to me that our time would be 
most profitably spellt in examining tlte model'll dOl>'nHL 
that" the true test of tho civilization of a lIation 1lI11st bo 
ll1easmed by its progress in science." I shall cOllsitler it 
in its relatiun to Asiatic, especially Indiall, needs allli 
stallllanis. My dil:lcOlH'se will not be exhaustive, not even 
approximati vely .150. I am 1I0t going to attclllpt an ora
tlOl~ or an exege~l". [sllllll only say a few words upon a 
subject so profol11111 and exhaustless that one WOld(l 
scarcely be able to consider its lenoths alHI brewltlls with
out writillg a volume, or even a ~core of v()lumes. For, 
to kllow wltat progress really is, and what arc tho ahsolnte 
canous of civilizatiolJ, one mllst trace back thc ilJtelll.!c
tual achieve~nelJts of mankind to the remotest past; alld 
that, too, With It clue tltat only the Asiatic people call 
place in our possessioll. If Europe really wishes to estimate 
the rush of civilization, slJe must not take Iter datnlll lille 
from the mental, spiritual amI moral (le"'l'adatinll of her 
own l\liddle Ages, but from the epoch; of Indian and 
Mongolian greatlless. The advancement Europe llUs 
experiellced ill popular intelligence, in religiOlls enfran
chisemcnt, and in the multiplication of aids to plly:;i,'ai 
comfort; .and t~w p)lt':l.lOmenal leap made 1)), Illy 01\ II 

country of Amel'len. wltlllll ono celltury to the topmust raIl I.; 
of llatiunal ]lower-these are well calculatl,tl t() luaLc 1il'J' 

accept the above-stILted scientific doo'1I1a without a t.ItOlwht 
of protest. The <Jllotell words al~ those of Sil' .J~~lll 
Lubbock, and I take thcm from the report (ill ~Natu'l't', 
No. (j18, vol. 24) of his presidential address to tlw mem
ber:) of the Bl'lti:)J! Ai;li;l()Qiu.tiou t'vr tpc Advallcerljcllt of 
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8ciellce, on the :lIst of Augllst last-an address that ,,,ill 
fi!'lIl'e in history. Tho occasion was the fiftieth ulluiver
~,;~~'.Y meetil1g ~f the Assl)ciat.ion, and the President pro
perly alllllllost ably and 111l:idly revio\Ye,1 the progress of 
science timing this wOlH.1orfnl half-ceutury. How vast has 
been tbo increase of knowledge about physical nature, and 
v;bat vistas it opens out, I need not particu lari;r,e before 
so inklligcnt a Hin(lu audienco as tho present. YOH, who 
]tave had the beneHt of a model'll education, know that 
JnORt bral1ches of physical science have Leell revolutionizerl, 
allll mallY of them positivoly created within tbo past half
century. Biology, the seiellce of Jiving organimtions; 
HlIrgel~y ; Arehreology ; Comparative l)hilology ; Anthropo
logy; Geology; l'alrcontology; Geography; Astronomy; 
Optics; Physics. incllllling the Kinetic theory of gases, 
the properties of matt.er and the conservation of energy; 
PhotolYraphy; Electricity and Mngnet.ism, and their 
cOITel~tiom;; Mathelllat.ies, as applie,l tv scientific pro
blems; Chemistry; _Mcrlmnical 8ciencp, illcludillg the 
processes for utilisiug metals; Economic Science and 8tat.is
tics ;-t.ho development of these is the splelHlill triumph 
of the intellectnal ncti vity of the 'Western world since the 
year ~H:IO. HiI' .JollI~ Lllb~ock counts it .all. up in the 
folloWlll" words :-" SlIllllnlng IIp the prlllCipal results 
which h~ve been attnillOll ill the last half-centmy we may 
lUention (over and above the accumulation of facts) tllC 
theory of evol ution, the anticluity of mau, and the far 
"Teatcr anti'luity of the world itself; the correlation of 
b I· f· physie:tl forc?s. nnd ~ 10 .consorvll,hO\~ 0 encI:gy; SpeC~l'lI111 
D.llalysm amI Its apphcatlOll to celestial phYSICS ; ~he Il1gher 
nlr'eum [,1\11 the modem geometry; lastly, the lllllU11lem
bl~ applications of science to I:mctica~ life-as. f,?r 
illstanee, in photography, the locomotIve ellgllle, the electr~c 
telegraph, tho spectroseope, ,:u\l~ ,lllost I:ecently tllO clectTlc 
li"ht [tIU] tho telephoJlo. I nJly, If we compare the 
E~Il'ope aIHI America of to-<!n.y with what they were five 
ecntnries ago, or even one century, we see a reason for 
the shont ~f exultation with which the progreHs of the 
'\Vestern nations is cele~rate(l. And we can quito 1llldor
stalJ(1 wIly the learned amI most respected l>resident of 
the British Association shou1<1 have latd down the Ilogma 
already Hoted in my openi~lg remarks .. An .c~ll1cated 
Hindu would be the last to dISsent frolll Ins POSltIOIl that 
there are 110 pl'Obable limits to the power of the human 
mind to soh-e all the ultimate problems of natural law. 
Whell, by the help of the spectroscop? wc I~[tve been en
abled to discover the very compOSItIOn of the stars of 
heaven, "lIo shall daro to fix a limit to the capacity of 
mall to unravel tho mysteries of the universe aronnd 
him ? 

But yon musb remember that We have been Ilpenking 
of the progress of pl~!J8ic.nl SCiCI!C?; amI that after I h~t 
has doue it,s best, after ItS proi1clCuts have pnshe,l theIr 
researches to the very verge of objective natnre, though 
not one secret of the phenomenal woritl is left uncovered, 
t.here is still to explore another and a far 1I10re important 
domain of knowledge. At that ontermost verge yawns 
all abyss that sepa.rates it from the Unknown, and, as 
sciontiHc men call it, the Unknowable. 'Vhy do they 
not cuter this boullllless department of N atnre? Why, in 
aU tllis hurry-sknrry of the biologists after knowleuge, 
lutve they Bot sol~ed the old proble!ll of the Why, th.c 
·Whenee, the WInther, of Man? Is It 1I0t because theIr 
methods are faulty, and their canons of science too nar
row? Firstly, they have been overshadowed throughout 
their investigati.ons by the dark and menacing influence 
of Ohristian Theology; and secondly, been hampered 
by their ignorant disdain for the claims of Asiatic Occult
ism. whose adepts aloJle can tell them how they may 
learn tho secret laws of nature aUlI of man. Head the 
summary of scientific progress made by Prof. Dral,er, in 
bis most splendid work, 'l'he Conflict between Religion a.nd 
Science, if you want to see how the Christian Church has 
fOlJlYht that progress inch by inch. 0, the black and 
blo~dy record! Bow your heads in reverence, ye friemls 
(If human pl"(lgress, to t.he lUartyrs of science who have 

battlet; for the truth. And whon you IYO tlll'OlllYh so-called 
Cl . .. "" msttall ('ount-nes, as 1 have, and sce ]IOW that OIlCC-
haughty and all-powerful church is crumbling, let yom 
hearts throb with gmtitwle for the long' army of darillr!' 
sciontists who have dissected her pretel~siotJs, llIlllla:<kcd 
her fa.lse (loctrines, shivered the bloody sword of hel' au
t.hority, and left her what l:lhe now is, a dyillg supcrstition, 
the last vestiges of whol'le authority arc passing aWl'},. Do 
YOll think J am speaking in prejudice or passion? Alas! 
no, my frioll(ls ami brothers; I am but giving voice to the 
facts of history, amI every unprejudiced man among you 
may verify them if he chooses. Prof. Huxley who, without 
the least app:trent sympathy for Asiatic thought or know
ledge of its ancient occult science. is yet unconseiollsly one 
of the greatest allies of both, in doing what he is to 
advance sciencc in spite of Uhristiall Theology, says :-"The 
myths of Paganism are (le1111 as O!'iris or Zeus, aud the 
man who should revive thel1J, in o}Jpo.~iliol/. fo the know
ledge of onr fime, would he justly laughed to scorn; but 
the coeval imaginations current among the rude inlm
bitants of Palestine, recorded by writers whose very name 
and age are admitted by every sclJOlar to be unknown, 
have unfortunately not yet shared their fate, but even at 
thifl day. are regarded by nine-tenths of the civilized 
worlll as the anthoritative standard of fact and tho cri
torion of the justice of scientific conclnsions, ill all that 
relates to tho origin of things, and, among them, lIf species. 
In this nineteenth cent~ury, ns at the dawn of modern 
physical science, the cOHlllogony of the semi-bar barons 
Hebrew ,is the ,incublls of lite 7?/iilosophel' ((nd the oppro
b1'iUIn of the OI,thoi!o./:. Who shall Ilumber the patient 
HlHI earnest ~eokers after truth, from the <lays of Galileo 
lllltil now, whose lives have Lecn ,embittered and their 
good name blastell by the lIJistnken zeal of Bibliolaters? 
\V 110 shall COllllt tho host of weaker men whose sense of 
trnth has been destroye(l in the effort to hal'lllouize im
pussibilities-whose life Ims hecn wtlsted in the attempt 
t.o force the generous now wine of science iuto the old 
bottles of .] lHlaislll, compelled by the ontcry of tho 
stronger party?" Hail! Huxley, man of the IrOll Age 1 

And llOW well Prof. Huxley S[tys this :-"It is true that 
if philosophcr:'! have slltl"el'ed, tlwir canse has boen amply 
aVell"ell. Extingllisholl theologians lie about the cradle 
of ev~ry science ...... ( Christian) orthodoxy is the Bour-
bon of the world of thought. It learns not., neither can 
it forget; am] though, at present, bewildered and ufmid to 
move, it i~ as willing as ever to insist that the first chapter 
of Genesis contains the beginning and tho ellll of sOllnd 
science; and to visit, with snch petty tlmntlerbolts as its 
half-paralyzed hands can .hurl, those who refuse to· de
grallo naturo to the level of primitive Judaisll1." These 
are the brave lltterances of one of the most respected 
men among Enropean scientists. and ho expresses tho 
opinion of all ovenvhelming majority of his colleagues. 
None know better than we, humble Founders of tho 
Theosophical Society, to what depths of meallness and 
extremes of malice Christian bigotry can go, to impede 
the proO'ress of Free-thought. For the last six years we 
Ilave bc?en pnnmed with their calumnies against onr good 
names. All tho papers in India and Ceylon that could 
be controlled or ilJlluenced by those enemies of truth, 
hnso been tl'yillg tbcir hest to embitter ow' lives. Where 
falsehood has failed and slander recoiled upon them, they 
have employed the stinging whips of'ridicule, and whut 
has been our offence? Himply that we preacheu univer
sal religious tolerance, have stood HI' for the uignity and 
majesty of ancient Asiatic science and philosophy, and 
implored the degenerate SOllS of a glorious ancestry to be 
worthy of tho gre'1t llaUles they bear. It is this insatiato 
enemy that has set poliee spies to track our fi)Otsteps 
throughout India; they have chargetl us wit.h bcillg ad-

, " l' Yenturcrs,-" ullscrupulous adventurers accorlllllg to the 
S(~ttwday Blwie,w-they who have circulated numberless 
lies about us, and forged letters that we never wrote. 
Cleq~ylUen, from their pulpits; editors, from their desks; 
catc~hists, at the street corners i eveu bishops and otPC\' 
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high dignitaries of the church, have tried to weaken our 
influellce and stop our mouths.* . Bnt as we have stood 
fOf tl'llth, so the trnth has stood by us; and day by day 
our vindication has been growing more perfect. Au honest 
lifc iii its own hest shield. It hi".s serve(! liS in In(lia and 
Ceylon; an(l not only have the Government of In(lia called 
oft' their (letectives, hnt at Simla, the SlImlner cnpital of 
India, we IJltve jU&t orO'allized a Branch-tho Simla. 
Eclectic Theosophical S~cioty--that is almost entirely 
composed of Anglo-Illdians .. 

As for Cey lOll, the Colon in-I Secretary Ims refnsed all 
applications for the Government to molest 1\8 a1\(l has 
opened the prison-doors for me to lectme to the Hnddhist 
convicts. So, as YOIl see, my first proposition-that 
scientific inquiry .has been impede(l by the higots of 
Christian '1'llCology-is made out, and we will now con-

. sider the second. The disdain felt for the aneient occult
ists is well expressed hy Prof. Huxley ill the passage 
above quoted. Ho who would dare to revive the 01(1 
pagan myths must expect to bo "langlle(l to SCOl'll." 
Physical seiencc has dissectell them, found no "Kinetic 
energy" in that" gas," coul(l not t.est them by the spectro
scope, allli so t.hey lllnst 11[we been sheer nonsen~e! Hilt 
we say they wem lIOt; and, having not only stu<iipd those; 
myr,hs nnder teachers who coultl interpret them, hut also 
learned from those wllO coul(l experimentally del110llstmte 
the tmth of their assert.ions, what the ancient myth
makers of Illclia knew of science, w'e "laugh to scorn" the 
whole school of lllodern scientists, who know so mnch in 
one direction and so little in another. Sir .Tohn I,\lbbock 
quotes approvingly in llis address the opinion of Bagehot 
that the ancients "hall no conception of progress; they 
tii(lliot so IlJlIch as reject the idea; they dill not ev?n 
entertain it." This is the very key to my present d18-
C0111'se. I wish you to realize what shonl(l he called re~l 
"progress," and why tho ancients-yom forcfntliers-" ~h(l 
llOt even entert.ain" the idea of what tile model'll scientists 
reganl as progress. Anel to compreliend tbis qnestion we 
must first 1ll1derstand what is m:LlI, and what is the 
hig-hest point of progress or improvement to which 110 
may attain. . 

If YOll will rn11 your eye over the list of sciences notell 
by the President of the British Association, you will see 
that Jlearly all of them bear 11 pon the material com fort, 
t.he educatioJlal development of the physical man, and llis 
nnderstanding of the physical facts of the world in which 
he lives. Thousands of t.ho most startling of modern 
inventions are to aill 'WesteJ'll people again~t the rigoms 
of climate and the infertility of soil, to facilitate the 
t.mnsport of passengers amI merchandize and the trans
mission of intelligence, and to gratify the appetit.es and 
passiolls of onr baser natnro. It has beon one mad struggle 
of physical man with natmal ohstacles; the cllief ohjects, 
the multiplication of wealth, of power, of moans of 
physical grat.ification. Some people call this "progress," 
but what sort of progress is it that arms the lower 
against the higher part of man's Self? 'fhe Ohristian 

• 011 the very day upon which this address was deliverccl nt 
Tinnevlllly, t.he missiollaries lit Palnlllcottnh put in eirclIlation II 

pillllphll't cntitlccl "'rheoRophy," which was n reprint of recent 
sClll'l'ilolls libels against the FOllllflcrH of the Theosophical Society, 
Madame mavatHky aIHl Col. Olcott. The RtOI'Y, t.hough told, waR 
lIevel' fnlly told ill the TllNOSOI'IIIS'l'. 'I'o Illask the responsibilit.y 
of it.s )lul,i'Hhers, no imprint was given; and to entrap Hindll 
gentlelllen into l'eceivillg the pamphlet which, otherwise, they would 
have flung in the colpOl:t"ul"S face, \v0l'(1 was left lit each house that 
it had been sellt, with his compliments, by the Secretary of our 
Tinnovelly Branch. Col. Olcott's tirst knowledge of this new piece 
of missionary turpitude was obtained frolll the following letter 
from a Chri~tian gentleman, a strallger to him :-

"PAf,AMCO'f'fAn. 2:3l'<l October 1881. 

"Dear Sil',-I enclose a pamphlet tho missionaries lHwe jnst issued. 
It purpOl·ts to contain articles on Theosophy These articles, how
ever comprise only abnse of YOlll'self atHI l'Ilme. Btavatsky. I am 
a Christian ill my religious opiuiollR, but llove fair: pln.y for 1111 t~tat ... 
The pamphlet is intelHled a11<l calculatcd to mlRI,m(l the IT ll1dus 
loll to the views and aims of 'J'heo:'lophists, and your object in 
eorning to t.hiR Diiltrict.') 

Bible puts it thus :-" What shali it profit a man if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lo.~e his own' soul?" 
[Mark VIII. :Hl.] 'fhe words are not like mine, but the 
i(lea is the same. There is a kind of" progress" that leads 
to moral (lobasement and spiritual doath. I put it to you, 
Hindus, whetllOr YOll have not heeome familiar with it 
since you went in for European shoes, and fOI' that strong 
stnft' that (~omes in cOl'kod hottles amI is drunk with sod11-
\Vatql', out of a hig tnlllbler. 

,VhrJot lu1.s hecome of Religion in tllis half-century oftnr
moil! How fares it with m:l.U'S better Jlature; is it pllrer, 
nobler tllall it was wlll!n your ancestors were satisfied with 
t.heir myths, an,l not trouhling themselves about. prop,Tess? 
The mOllerns ll:l.ve gl'Ownwise inc1eo(l, if the acme of wis
dom he to know why hirds, and hugs, an(l animals are 
stri ped, or spotto(l, or of this cololll' or ~hapo, nt· the othel' ; 
why tho sky is hlne, water will not run up llill, 
st.ars wheel 'al'OIlIHltheir centres of attraction, and 
electricity leapii fl"Om clond to clond. Hut if, as tho 
ancients he1<l, the h i£;'h est. wisllom be to know the secret 
causes for all ()l~jccti ve phenomena, and tbe extent t.o 
whieh all om hllll1'an facu1t.ies can be develope(l, then are 
these scientists hilt husy ants, living within It microscopic 
Ilillock of great llnture. Their boasted progress is, fl"Om 
this anciont point of view, but tho heginning of tmc 
knowledge, at the Wl"Ong encl, aUll :dl t.heir tl'Ollblesome 
activity h\lt vallity and vexation of spirit. Is Civilization 
meas1ll'ecl by the 1)]'0£;'1'ess of Scionce? What is civiliza
tion '{ Is it the perfecting of deadly woapolls for tIle bet
ter killing of Illan hy man? Is it the wholesale (ln1mso
ment of peoplu hy encouraging the consllmptioll of opimll 
and stron o' drinks'? Is it the falsification of commo(lities 
for wear, ~n(l of artic1 ~s for foo(l, so as to cllOat t.he 
unsophistieatocl? Is it the lowerin~ of the standard of 
tmt.hf\llness to the point where perjlll'Y is at it premium, 
and mall has almost lost all confide nco in lli" fellow-man? 
Is it t.he ext.inrrllishmont of the intuitivc faCilities, allel tho 
stiHino' of relio~olls sentiment? Aro these tho marks of :':'0 <:) 

Civilization? Then, indeed, (In they abound, a.nd tho 
world has progressed wit.hin the las1; half-century. But 
the trne moralist. I wccn, would call these the proofs of 
retrogrcssion. If he wore a fitir man, and conl(l he bl"Ought 
to read what the ancient Hin(lns hall really discovered, 
and what was their lofty standard of enliglltenmellt., 110 
woultl have to confess that we, modern people, make hut 
a sorry show in compa,rison with them. They may not 
have had railways mltl spectroscopes, but they had graud 
notions of what constitutes an ideal man, and the vestiges 
of their civil polity tliitt remaili to llS, show tlmt ~ociet.Y 
was well organized, privat.e rights were protected, and 
tlOlnestic virtues cultivutell. I am not speaking of the 
epochs intermediate hetween thelll and our own time, 
bllt about the real ancient.s, the progenitors alike of 
the modern Hindus an(l the model'll Enropeans. The hio
loO'ist of our llay is usino' his lenses and scalpel for wktt 
pl~rpose? '1'0 tliscover t>tiw secret laws of life, is he lIot ? 
\Vell, the ancient philosopher knew these, thousands of 
years ago; so where is the pl"Ogress for us t~ hoast of? 
The modern engineer builth hrillges, and radways, and 
great ships to earry us from country to country. Rllt t.h.e 
ancient mystic coulll, as q nick as thought, project IllS 

innet· self-to any place he cbose, howevor distant, 
and see and he seen there. Which is the greater proof of 
"progross "-to make one's bo(ly to he carried in a wooden 
carria"e over iron rails, at the rate of sixty miles an hour, 
or by 1:1;e force of an iron will, aided by a most profound 
knowlec1O'e of the forcos of nature, to go in one's double 
around the earth, through the pathless akasa, in tlJO 
t.winkling of an eye '? Or, take chemistry as an example. 
We will say nothing ahou t this science having been en
t.irely recreated since 18;30, when the radical theory of 
Berzelius was in vOO'ne: let that pass. Vve will take 
the science as it stn.n~s now; and what is its characteris
tic. Uncertainty, most assuredly. Great discoveries 
have been ma(le, but the lacuna), or gaps, between the 
dlolTlist [1.nll jl. fllll knowledge of tho 1n.WR of nntnro a1"(1 
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still eonf()ssedly as great as ever; for each new discovery 
is but another eminence from which th.e experimentalist 
sees the horizon ever receding. Chemistry ean expel lifo 
and disinte'gmte atoms; it can hy synthesis rebuild inert 
matter. Bnt it cannot recall the parted life whe'n it is 
once gone'. It can separate the rose-leaf into atolDs, but 
it cannot monl(l them again into a rose-leaf nor restore 
its vaui,;\w(l perfume. And yet by the creative power 
of t.heir traine'd will the ancient occultists could make 
rose's fall in "howers, from ant of the e'mpty air, lIpan 
1.110 he'ads of scepticR, Of fill the room with wafts ot 
~t1ly perfume one might nHk for. Nay, those who have 
st.udicfl t.heir science have done it in our dap, alHI 
before our own eyes. Can any memher of the British 
ASRoeirtt.ion with llis imperfect lI1ethodR, show llS either 
on() of the pllCnomena of the Sidd/ds described in 
tho Shrill/at Bhaf}llvain :-Ani·ma, lJIaliim(~, Laghimci 
P1'llpti. l'niJ.:!isllyama, ]'.hit(l., Vat:llitci, aJl(1 the eighth 
which enables one to attain his every wish? Can he 
Ili~phy any kuo\\']()dge of t.ho Huddhis.t lddlri'Widdhill(I.IIr£ 
science, hy producing the wonders of elt.her the Lallkl~'a 
or LoJ.·olh ret? Whon he can do any of these, allfl VIO 
with eitller tIle Indian Rishi or the Bnddhist .I1rnll(it, 
t.hen h,t him dOCTmatize to us about" I)l'oQ:ress," and in-

lOl c'.1 
dulCTe in his witticismR against t.he" ancients." Unt.1 
the~, we will I'et11l'I1 hiIQl bughter for Innghter, Rcorn for 
scorn. 

Progn'ss, you sec, is a. relative t()rm. 'What may be 
wond~rfl11 acirancement to one people, mn.y be finite t.he 
opposite to another. And, aR for civilizntion, I think tllrtt 
we arc only jnstified in applying the name to that ~t.ate of 
societ.y ill ;vhicll intellectnal enlightenment. iR atte.mle!l b3: 
the Ii ighest moral development, and where t.he I Ight~ ot 
the intIi\,idual amI the welfare of tho people as a "'hole 
arc cqually ami fnlly realized. I cannot c~ll any conn~ry 
civilized which, like England and Alllcl'lca, spends nve 
t.imes as much for spirituous drink as for rdigions an(1 
secnlar educatioll. J call that a barbarons, not a civilized 
power, wllich derives :L Inrge share of itR income from 
the encollraCTemcnt of opium-smoking am] arrack al)(] 

whiskev-dri~king. I CTive the same name t.o a nat.ion 
which, 'in spitc ~t' the teachings of EconoIllic Science an(1 
the didat.es of religion awl moralit.y, plungeR into wnrs of 
cOllfllIest., tlmt it lIlay make new m:Hket~, among ~\'~aker 
peoples fill' its war{'~ and merehanchze. I hat. a (hfferent 
theory of civilization vrevail5 but g:oes to show the ntte~: 
ller\'ersion of the moral sense wlllch" mo(]ern pro~ress 
has brought about. 

But may we l]ot even ask Sir .John Lnbbock and his 
colleagups' how they have discovered what the ancients 
did 01' did not know of even physical science? In another 
lec.tme (India; Pust, Present and Fntw·e), J noted tlw 
fact that there were exhibited at the Maha.sabha, de
scribell in 13ltamta, certain most wonderful ~pecimens of 
mechanical ingeI1nity and technical ~ki!l. The fomteentit 
chapter of th~ first volumc of Madame Blnvatsh:y'R Isis 
lJm0&d, is cfammed with illustrations of the profound 
knowledge possessed by ancient Egypt, Phoenicia! Calll bo
dia. 1 ndia, and ot.her countries, of arts and SCHmccs. If 
occasion required, I might show YOll by chapter ami verse 
that some of the very latest discoveries of modern Rcience 
arc hut re-discoveries of thinos known to the ancients, bllt 
long lost to mankind. The l~ore I study the more is tllP 
truth of the ancient doctrine of cycles made clea.r to my 
mind. As the stnrs of heaven move in their orbits around 
their central S11ns, so does hum!l1Iity seem ever circling 
about the SUIl of Truth; 110W illuminated, now in cclips~ ; 
in one epoch resplendent with light and civilization, in 
another under t.he shadow of ignorance ami in the nigllt 
or moral and ~piritual degradation. Fonr ti!neR Ilave tbe 
islandR now formin(T the Kingdom of Great Brit'tin and 
Ireland dippell ben~ath the ocean and, after intervals to he 
calculated only by the arithmetic of geological time, been 
misc<l ng:1.ill and repeopled. (Huxley: La/! SC1'l1lOllS, 

p.21!i.) There was also a time when the HimalayaR. as 
well as tlw PyreueeR, Alps nnd Andes, were 11l1lier water, 

al](\ tbe ocean rolled where they now rear their towering 
crest.s. HoI\' vain is it not, then, for people to pretend to 
Ray what t.he ancients did not. know, and what. is" new 
umler the snn 1" You do not find the Hindus or the 
Chinese makinCT snch a miRtake: t.heir reconl!'!. on the COII

trary, show t.hnt the anceRtors possessed far more wisdom 
than their desceIH\ant.s, amI the Chinese reyerence fOl' 
them is so ~t.rong as to take the form of religiouR wor~hip. 
I would 1I0t 1Ieod to go, as 1 am doing, all over India nIH] 
Ceylon, nIll] implore you, Asiatic men of to-clay, not. to 
dishollollf YOl1I'selves by snepring at your" ignot'ant ances
t.ors," if yon hall ever studic'd the literature they left 
behind them. It i~ your blind ignorance that makeR yon 
gniltyof t.his sacrilege. Yom eelucation has been pre
scribed by the men of "progress." They llave taught yon n 
little Latit!, less Oreek, some patches of what they call 
History, such Logic ancI Philosopby as they have scrapell 
out of the dry hones of the ancient pbilosoplters, and a 
terrible lot. uf misleading physical science. And, with 
yonI' heaelR cramllled with snch poor st.ufl', Y011 assume 
airs a.[l(l" lnllgh to scorn" the benig-lito(l being~ who 
founded the six schools of Indian Philosophy, and tho 
Hishis and Yogis who wcre able to mnge llnfettel'e(l 
through all the Kosmos ! Aye, awl to cli\'est yourselves of 
the least. tinCTe of ~nspicion thnt f:uch urogressed minds as 
yours could ~)'mJlJl.t.hize with tho" degradillg' snperstitibns 
of your nation, yon vic with each other in effort.s to lay 
)'OllI' race-pride, your intellcctual manhood, allll your self~ 
I'f'spect in the dirt, for tho hob-nailed shoes of "progresB" 
t.o stamp 11 pon. Rhamc on 1'l1ch Asintics: 

'What the best friends ofIndia and C,<\ylon most desire 
is t.o seo their ,Yollng men cling to what is good of tho 
olden timcs, while grasping' all t.hat is nsefnl of tllO modern 
epoch. That is the ci\'ilizntion whirh Indin needs. 
There arc ccrtnin ahst.ract moml doctrille's that arc never 
lIe\\' 1101' ever old, for t.hey arc tile property of ol1r race. 
The best lIInxillls that Jesus taught were tnught by otherR, 
nges heforo his time-if he hnd ever a timc, which is 
e('rtainlya don bUu! question. 80 we JIll1st not measl1re 
ei\'ilizatioll hv tho evolutio1l nf mornl code'S, but by t.ho 
nationnllivil';g up to thenl. Christendolll IIflR as flliC a 
mornl code ns olin could wish, IJllt she Rhm\'s her real 
principles in her ArIllstrollg gnns and whiskey distil
leries, her opium ships, sophisticate(] merchandize, 
prl11'ient nllll1Relllellt~, Jiccnt.ions habits all(] politicnl di,,
honesty. Chri~tellrlolll, WI) Illay n.lmo"t say, is Illornlly 
lotten and spiritnnlly paralyzed. If illtercst<~ll mission
aries tell you ot.hnl'\visc, dOIl't believe them upon nsscl'tion : 
(rn throu(;'11 Christian coullt.ries awl sen fill' "ourselves. 
b b J 

01', if yon will lint. or canllot go, then get the propcr boob 
and rea.d. And when YOI1 bnve seen, fir read, aIHI tho 
horrid trnth bursts UP~lI yon; when yon have lifted tho 
pretty mas,{ of t.his sllIilillg' goddess of Progress, amI seen 
the spirit.ual rottclIIless t!J(,],l'. thcn, 0, young IIlell of sacred 
Indin, heirs of grrnt renown, tmll to t.he Ilist.<Jl'Y of your 
own land. Head. nnd be sat.isfied that it is bdter to be 
good than Jparncd ; to he p111'c-IIlinded nlHI spiritual thnn 
rich; to be igllorant as a ryot, with hig virt.ne, than intel
ligent as a Pn.ri~inll dcIJ:tllclt()C, with his vices; to he 
a heathell Hindll practiRing the moralities of Yyasiyalll, 
than a progress!'11 alHI civilized Emopenn trampling under 
foot all tIle ruleR that conduce to Imlllnll lwppiness nnd 
truo progl'e~s. 

"IS IT IDLE TO LlRG UE FUll TIlER"? 

Says /,ight, ill its "Notcs by t.he \Vuy," cllit.cll by M. A. 
(OXIJII) :-

"The CIII'I'Cllt 11111111,cr of Ih!' '1'11 EOSOI'IlIST ('onlllins nil iIllPOI'
tnllt Illnnife~t.(), \\'hieh c~tnldi,h('s nlld defillc, II)() gl'ollllll fillnlly 
tllkell lip hy thnt. hody. Shortly put., it is (lIlO of' <:olllplete 1111-

tllgolli:-m to Spirit.ualism. Tho Spirilllnli~t. helievcs t.hat. it. is 
possible for Spirit.s of' the lkpart.ed to eOllllllllllicnte with t.llis 
earl,h. Whllte\,l~r divcrgellce of Opillioll t.hure lIIay be 1I11l()1I~ 
us in respect. 01' 01111'1' Ilwttl'r~, WI' are 11!!I't'c l i 011 this, the e:lrdi
Ilul article uf Olll' faith. Ollr dail)' expl'!'icllcc aflil'1n~ its .t1'1I1!.. 
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Ilgl'('CS thnt" whrthel' tlll.'l'e he, 01' whethcl' thel'p, ho 1I0t, oth(>I' 
nl!('neies nt work, tile Spirit.s we know of 111'0 human Spirits 
who IUl've once live,l 011 this (,lIl'lh, To this 1110 TlIIW::QI'IIIS'l' 

returllS t.he ~implc IlIIS",cl'that WI' nre ,uistnken, No Spirits 
communicate with ctll'th for tIll': sufficient reason thnt t!ley CIIII-
1I(:t, It is i,lle to IIl'guc fUl'thpl', 'VI' clln l,ut. go on (lIII' WII)' 

wlt,ll the I\SRIlI'I'<l rOllyiet,ioll thill, whlltpvel' IlIny hp llie 1'11>'1' in 
1he EIl~t" we filltllhnt. the Ilep"l'lC,l Ppil'il,~ of' 1I;lIl1ldlld :11'(' hoth 
IIl'le IIllll willing to eOlllmuniellte wit.h us in the \VI!"t. AmI no 
metlljllly~ienl theorising liS to wltat cal/not be dispo"o~ in IIny 
tiegrl'e ot 'w/wt is," 

The THEOR()PHIST is forced to take exception to the form 
of statement of" facts" above llsed, As it IIOW stands, it 
is but a short series of speculative dednctir})lS from the 
very superficially defined doctrincs in om' "Frao'nH'nts of 
Occul~, Truth" which give a hy-no-means complete idea of 
what IS really taught in the doctripe, hits of which were 
e~pln,in,?d illT the article now 1l10~t incol'rectly s,tyled a" ma
l1ltesto, \\ e regret the necessity to contm(llCt once more 
Olll' esteemed opponent, who seems to be o'ivillo' lip tIle 
'l'heosophists in despair, Bnt were we also to co~clllde it 
"idle to argllO fmthcr," tllen tIle positioB taken lip hy'ls 
would, iudee(l, give rise aga.in to endless miRillterpretatiolls, 
The q\l~s~ioll of 1I1:11,I'S state after ~lc[~t1I, the fntllre 1'1'0-
gress of IWl sonl, Sp\l'lt ami ot1ler pnnclples-wllatever nllY 
one lIlay call them,-was hardly tOl1clJed upon in the short 
article uncleI' 0\11' critic's notice, In itself the subject em
bmces a field of bonndless extent and of the 1I10st mebl
physical il!tricaey, one wllich woul(1 demand volumes of 
commentaries and expla~l~tions to l)e thoroughly sifted all(1 
l\I)(lerstoocl" Yet superficJally sketclie(1 as Ollr iclens may 
have been JIl tlie "Frngments"-wllich was Imt an answer 
to the direct questions, not t.o say, reproaches of 01\l' es
te?med Brothel', Mr, Terry (of Allstralia}-we ncverthelesR 
fnll to d~tect il,l it snch passages or ideas m; jnst.ify M, A, 
(Oxon) III saylllg thnt om doctrine is" aile of com plete 
antagonism with Spiritualism," It is not half so alltnl"O-
llistic as he believes it to be, as we will try to provc, b 

"The Spiritualist believes that it is possible fin' Spirits 
of tile depa.rt,ed to cOllnl1nnieate with tbis earth " says tllC 
writer. .. " nnd to this the THEOf)OPIIIRT retl11'11S the silllplo 
answer that we are mistaken," In t.his selltcnce alone, as 
a, kernel in 11: llnt-sllcll, lies Iddden tlie reason of that par
tial antagolllS!I1, Had M, A, (Oxon), slightly modifying 
the const.rnctlOn of the above-qnoted selltenee-written 
insteall that "it is possible for Spirits Jet embodied Oil tlli" 
earth to communicate with tIle Spirits of tIle depnrted"
then would there have been hardly any antHgouism at all 
to ,loplore, What we have and do maintain is that all of 
the so-called" pk!Jstcal phenomena," amI t.he " IlIntcrinliz[t
tions" especially, are pl'Odncpd hy somet.hing, to which we 
J'efuse the IHUlIf, of" Spirit." In tll0 words of tllC ])rcsi
d~nt of om Berhnmpore Brnlleh,# "we, H illd liS," -(awl alollg 
WIth them go the European disciples of Eastern philoso
phy)-" are trying to 81'1iJ'itllalize onr "Tosser material 

l ' b 
se v88,-wlllle the American anll El1ropean Spiritnalists 
~re endeayouring in their seance-rooms to 'J/wil'1'inlize 
Spirits," These words of wisdom well dlOW t.he opposite 
tendenciei'\ of the Eastel'll amI the VV' estem minds: name
ly, that whilo the fonner nrc trying to pl\l'ifY maite]', tile 
latter tlo thoir best to degrade Spirit, 'J'hercf()\'(J what 
we say, is, that DO t.imes (lilt. of lOO, " materializatiolls" so 
called when pen'll1:w', (and wllet.her they he partial or 
complete) am produced hy what we call "shclls," and onee 
perhaps by the living medinm's lIstral hody,-hnt. ccrtain
ly lIeve1' in our humble opinion, IJj'tho "disembodied" 
Spirits themselves, 
,Whil~ we since!'ely ,reg~'et this t1ive,rgenee of opinions 

With J,/[/lit, we teol lIlclmcI1 t.o smile at t.ho 71ai'/'tdJ 
of some other Spiritualist opponcnts; as, for instance, 
:It tl,ll1t of ,the e~lito~ of ~he London S7Ji1'itulll ist, who, 
111 h~s 10~d,ll1g, ed,l,!'onal of No\ernber IS, entitled" Spe
enlatlOlI-Spllllllllg', t calls the bIts of occllit doctrine givell 

_.-.- ----- --_ ...... __ ._--
'If. Habll Nobill Krishlla llaJlel'jee, Pl'cHiI1e-;;-t{~ftl;c~ A,l1~]31Iolltic 

Hhl'atl'1l Theosophical SocieLy, 
t '1'0 IJe all~wpl'et1 ill 0111' 'i<'t>lJl'lIl1l'y N 111111.'(,1', Rd, 

in our" FraoO'ments "-" unscientific'" l'el)l'oachinct tho 
, 'b 

wrIteI' (than whom there is no abler metaphysician, 
lIor closer 01' mom aCllte and clever loo'ician arnOJto' 
:1nglo-r Illlian wri tel's) wi til a want of" scientific met.hod f; 
1Il the presentat.ion of his facts! At tlte same time, 
the etlitoria.l infurms liS that by "facts" it does 1I0t 

"lIecessHrily mean physical f:wts, for there a.re dOl11oll-
8trnb~e ~l'Ilt,hs ()~tt.side the realms of physics," Prc:cisoly, 
And It IS lIpon.lllst sllch "fact.s," tho existenee of which is 
based fol' liS lIpon evidence which we "bave weio-hed and 

, 1 b examllle( " for ourselves, that we mainta.in tho denlOl1-
stmbilit.y of' the dednetiolls and final conclllsioll8 at which 
we Imve ani ved, These we preach but t.o those' who real
ly want to know them, As nOlle, they say, an) so blill<l 
as they who will IIOt see, we ahstail:j fr~m offerin o' olJl' 
doctrines to sncll as find t.hem offensive-amon o' ~'holll 
are SOllle Spiritllalists, Bllt to the massos of i~npartial 
readers whose minds are not yet wedde(1 to this 01' the 
other theory, wo present Olll' facts and tell' thom to see, 
llOf}r, and j1ll1go for themselves; and, there ha\'o been some 
who did lIot find o Ill' theories merely a " speclllat.ion-spin
ni,ng "based II pon hypotllCses and the crass sentill1ent
ahslll of a f(l,illl~ ,welcome, bocnll3e of its implio,l promises 
of a life hereafter-bllt thool'iml rosting upon the logital 
awl stem deLlllctioll from fads, which ('ollstitllte in 
themselves a l'll.()lvled[Jc, Now, wlmt am th.:!se facts, aIHl 
what do they show alld teacll liS? First of nil, awl as a 
rille-to which the rare exeept,ions hilt confirm it tho morn 
-we filld, that the so-called "disembodied spirits," illsteau 
of having becoll1e the wiser for being' rid of' t.he' physiologi
cal il,npedilllents !tllil t.he restraillt.s of their g]'()Sf; 

materml senses, WOId(1 soom to have hecome far more stu
pid, far less perspicaciolls a 1111 , ill every rcspeet, worse 
t.han tlley were dnrin,!.5 their ('arthly life, ScrOll Illy, we 
have to take note of tho fre(l'lUlit contmclietioll>;, [wII 
ahsl1l'cl blllutlers ; of the false information offered, and the 
remarlmhle vulgarity, all(1 C0ll1l1l0l1-place exhihited dming 
their interviews wit.h mortals-in materializing' SI:U111:!~,'I 
their oml utteranees being invariably vulgal'collllllrm
plac~, and thcir inspirational speeches 0\' secontl-hltllcl eOIl1-
mUllication t.hrough trance and other mediums--fm
Cjuclltly so, Adding to this the undeniable fact wbleh 
sl\Ows their teachings refleetin,;' most ,;rith/ull!l the special 
creeel, views, allll thol\glit,; of tlte sensit.ive or meclil\lll usel1 
hy them, or of a sit.ter or sitters, we have already sufficient 
proof to show that our theory that they are" f-;]Iells" Hnll 
lIO disClllbollioc1 Hpirits at all, is far rnol'e logieal allLl 
" scielltific" than that (Jf the Spirit.ualists,'-' Speaking here 
in geneml, we neell not take illto eOllsillerat.ioll exceptional 
eases, illst.ances of 1I1)(llmiablo spiritual ident.ity with wllir'h 
we al'o sure to fine! 0111' [1l'glllllellts met hy our spiritnal 
opponents, No Olle ever thonght of calling" Ill1:)er~lt.Or+" 
tt " sltell" ; hilt tllen tho latter, whethel' a, living 0]' a 
disemhodied ~pil'it, lll'it.lw]' Illat.oria.Jizes Ililllself Oldl}ctiv!'ly, 
nor is it yet proved to the sat.isfaction of any olin except 
M, A, (Oxon) himself that, "he" dcscmuls to tlw me(1illlll, 
instead of the spirit of tlw latte]' Ilsccl/ding to lIIC'ct his 
i nstl'llctol', 

'rhus, we mailltain that "spirits" arc no more 
what they claim to he, t.han tIle dll'ysalis shell is the 
hllttertiy IVllich left it, That tlleil' personations of varions 
individuals, whom they ,sometimes represent, are mostly 
Jue to the accidcntal con tact of all "Elemen tary" or 
Eidolon (attraetell hy the medium nne! tllf\ intense 
lIlilgnetic 11psire of tho circle prescnt) with tIle penol13.1 
al\l'a of that Ul' anothcr ill(Jiviclllal. TIle thon r.'IIt" of 
the latter, tho variolls acts awl scenes ill his JlH~t lifl', 

* ,\V c will 1I0t go to lhe tl'OIl hIe of :-;howillg how milch e,}' I'<\tll(;I' 
how Itt,UE' of "Hciollt.ific method" i~ to he oelll'ndly f'Jlllld ill the 
J""p'l'it~l<tl/st. Ellt while Hl'e<lkillg of I>(;iellc; :tllt1 its lIIoLhotis, WB 

!lilly HI.'IljlIy ,1'olll:ll'k that thollgh both 0111' theories ( tll(\"sol'hi(',al 
alld SIJll'ltll;dlstIc:) are HllI'l) to he viewe,l by the men of st'ielwtJ 

a~ "Hpeol\l;d,ir:":spillllillg''' 1l1l(1 HICt.aI,hYHicrd Will(1I11iIlN, yet. the 
)~,~I'()thc~,';~ of S Il'ItU:I~I"'tN-,-a~ broadly accept,ed :tIl,1 \Vht'lh~I' ",c;iell
t.illt'ally, ~lI' IllloCleCltlt1t:aIly st.atct1---a1'e eertalll to 11\) I'l'ollOIlIlC:ed ],1' 
the ll~aJOI'It.y, of lIIell o,f 1'1';~1 ,;,;icnee, lJot lIlerely UII:l(:icl(t.itie, llilt. HI')' 

1II11'111Io~01'111caI, Clllt! dloglenl II'; wvll.-- Ell, 
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the familial' amI beloved frtees of his departed ones, are 
then all drawn out ot the nll-containing deptbs of the 
Astral Light and utili7.erl. At times this is done SUCCCRS

fully, lmt frequfmt.ly the thing proves a tobl failnre. Only 
while the former are, ns a mle, recorded, the mention of the 
htter is tacitly avoiderl,-no spiritualistic journn.l lmvin.g 
evor heen e(lit,o(l 'with that special viow. So mueh 
for materiali7.ation an(l physical phenomPlHt. As, for tho. 
rest, wc arc nJ, one wit.h the Spiritu·llist.s with but, slig-ht 
variance)", more of f(>I'I11 than of SI1 bstallcn. 'Vhat we 
believe in, is prot.t..v Wf'll definoll in the f'ditorial which 
precedes the at'ticlo "Uillll'ch Congress al1(1 Rpiritl1aliRm" 

• in Ollt' De'cembO!' issuo (Aee p. 5;") Vol. Ill), and 1100(1 not 
be ngain cnllmorflted. 

ESOTERIC AXIOMS AND SPIRI1'UAJJ 
SPECULATIONS. 

In a lengt.hy review of A. Lillie's book, Buddha and 
Early BHddhism. bX }f. A. (axon), 0111' osteemerl friend, 
the critic, takes the opportunit.y for another qlliet little 
tlirJO' at his well-wishers, the Theosophists. On tho autlio
rit/(?) of Mr. Lillie, ",lil) seems to know all ahout it, the 
reviewer cont.m(licts alld exposes the assertionR made nnd 
theories enunciated by the Theosophists. 'Ve will now 
fjuote from hiR review" Dnr.ldhifan allli Western Thonght," 
published in the October nnmber of t.he PS!Jclwlogical 
Rem:ew: 

" It. will he cvi(lpnt 1.0 any rcntlcl', who hilS followed 1110 so 
fill'. that. the Buddhist belicf is pCl'meatcd by 'v 1111 I; I h:l"e de
~cI'ihcd nR a dist.illet.h·c, • II pctulinl' notc of'Model'n Spirit.unl
ism-tIll' 1I1'('sellce and fJlI(l1'diall.~hip of delJllrtcri spirits' (! ?)% 
I conf!'Rs t.hat t.his sll'uek me with sOllle surpl'isc. Hnd, lnmy SltY, 
plensed surprisc. for I had eome to t.hink tllllt t.hcre WHS Illllarked 
IIntnO"Illlis11l bctwccn Eastern alill \V t'~tel'll modes of thought 
nlHI "belief on this point.. TVe II(l1'e heard 1II11('/t ill dispnl'f/f/e
me' t (!/,Ihis spcci((/ article o.ffailh frolll sOllie friel/ds 'who 
lta!)e lold liS a r/l"'ot rienillboullhe llwos(lplrieal belil;fs I!t the 
llincius, anrl who have chanted the 1l1'aises I!( tlte iJllIldhistic 
a.~ against the Christian failh n'itl! 1!1!heme1lt laudation 
of tlte one, Ilml ",itlt a/mlldllnt scorn of the other .............. . 
... But be this ns it may, wc JIl\VC been told 80 Of/PII, thnt wp 
hlll'e eomc to ,nc('.C'pt it ns a le~soll from t.ho~c who kllow bet.ier 
than olll':,clvcs, that. our Western belief in the IIction of depnrll"] 
11ll11l:lll .spirits in this worl'.\ of ours is II crazy lidlney. Irc 
have belin'cd, III least, that s1leh !Vas the Enstc1'l1 crecd. For 
ourselvcs, wc (some of us nt.lea~t) prefer OUI' OWIl expcrience 
to tho instrudiolls of nlly whoEc dogmntic slntelJlPllt.s arc so 
f;weeping as those with which wc nrc mct from Em;terll cxperts. 
Thc siatemenls lind eiaims mnrle have "remcd 10 llS IIltogethcr 
too I'nst. It lllny be, we are drin'n to t.hill];, thnt depart.ed ~pirils 
do not oJlcr:tl.c in t.he Enst., but at allY rate we tilill that. tlley d() 
Ilct.in the West. Andwhiirlwe!\rcfarfl'omlieeiinillgtol'ecogllise 
thc truth that. penuries lI1ueh of Ihc Spiril.unlislll -of the Ea~t, 
lind hnvc tried our IJPst. t.o illllnce our friclills 1.0 widen t.heir 
vip", hy adoptillg it. in somo tlegrce, we 
thillk that it should so absolutely cOlltrndict 
tho West. 

11:1I·e hl'Cll s:\(1 to 
the cx pcrience of 

MI'. Lillie n£Tonls 1110 wille COllsolntioll. J IiI 1(1 throughout 
his book not only 1ll0"t inst.rl1ctive "nriely of opinion, wbicb I 
e!lll correlnte with IllV own beliefs nllt! t.heories to benefit :.t1l(1 

IIllvnntnge, bllt I Ii~HI thnt the belief in the int.cn'elltioll of 
departcd humnn spirit.!:', ",hiel! we lInt! nll of liS illwgillC(1 to 
be G7wtl1C1IIrI mar(!1Ifttlll! ill the Eni't, i~, in efled, 1\ perl1leating 
principle of Bllddhism in his est.imat.ion !".-\.1':\rt. II. p. 17,1.) 

The writer, aft.0,r that, proceed,; to flpenk of" Buddhistic 
Spiritnalislll" ...... n " root-principle" of w h ielt is" a belief 
thnt the living may be brought en l'I'l'JlOl't with their 
departed friellds;" of adepts being "highly dovelo[)(>(l 
mediums;" an(1 qllotcs an interesting clause from a chapter 
of Mr. Lillie's hool" Says the lnst-llalllP(l anthorit'y :-

"I hn\·c dwplt at lellgt.1t on t.his slll)(,I'llaturali,lll, becauso 
it is of t.he Idghcst importnnce to our thcme. BlIddld,FI'I was 
plainl/! an el1lbo1'{lle appm·"tlls to l1ull!I.'1 tlte action (If 
evil spirits 6.'1 the aid of good spirits o]1e1'lltillf} at tl,ei,' 

"* The itnlicf; and poilll;R of exclamllt.inn are nlll'~. lYe would like 
t.o kllow whnt the learlJcrl priL'Rts of Ceylon, the light.A of Bu(ldhisllI, 
. ~ lI('h n~ SllIu:\1lgala Ullllal1~~. WOII1II han' to S:l." t.o thi •. /· .. ·Er>. 

lti,qllCst potentilll;f!/, thr()ugh the illst1'ltmclItah:ty of t'le 
corpse, 01' a pOl'tion oj'the corpse of tlte chief aiding spirit. 
The Buddhist tcmple, the Buddhist rites, the Buddhist 
liturgy, nil HeOIl1 based 011 this aile idctl t.hat 11 whole 01' por
tions of a lloUlI bo(ly W!lS necessary. \Vhat wcro the~e assist.
ing spirits? Evet'}' Blllldhist, 1Iliriont 01' modern, would 
admit at OIiCO tllat a spirit thnt has 1I0t yet attained the 
Bodily 01' Spiritual awa\;cnmcnt Cllnllot 1.10 a good spirit.. It 
is still ill the I.\olllains of lGLll1l1 (denth, appetit.c).* It Clln do 
110 gooll thing: more than that, it. 1IIust do el·il things 
The 1\1 IS \\'('1' of' Northorn Bllddhisn:, if wo (~onSlllt SUeil hookR 
n, the' "'hile L()tll~ of DlllIrm:t' HIlil t.he 'Lnlit.1I V is til l'fl,' i~ 
t.hnt Ihe good spirits nru the Blilldhas, t.he dead prophets . 
They COlile from the' fields of the Blllldll!\~' to commune with 
elll'l.h." 

For all t.his M. A. (axon) rejoices, as he thinks it corro
borates the Spirit.nal theories a 11(1 is calculated to COIl

fonnd the Theosophists. \Ve, however, are nfraid that it 
will confound, in the ellll, but MI'. Lillie. "The life of 
BlHhlha is permeated," says the reviel\'m' "with ,,·hat 
seems to me uncompromising Spiritualism ...... ;" nnd in 
triumph a(lcls: "It iR a significant fact that throughout 
this elncidation of Buddhistic Spiritualism we have not 
once come upon nn Elemental or Elementar'y Spirit." 

No wamIcI' sinee they have in HllddhiRtic and Brah
manical Esotericism their own special ami technicnl nameR 
whose signiHcalwl" Mr. Lillie-if he un(lerstoorl tllOil' 
meaning ns correctly as ho did t.he wonl ](rnllrl-Wf1S .iust 
the persoll to overlook, or include in the generic llame of 
"SpiritR." ,Yo will not t.ry to personally argue out the 
vexell (JllPstioll with 01\1' friend, NT. A. ((hon), as our voice 
might have no more authority with hilll than Mr. Lillie's 
has with liS. Hnt we will tell him what we have done. 
As soon as his nhle r0,view lear~hf'd liS, we marked it 
throllghollt, nnd Rent both the nUlllb!'rs of the rnaga7.ine 
contnining it, to be, in their turn, reviewer! allil corrected 
by two authoritie01. 'Ve lIavO the wcrd,llcRfl to bel ieve 
that tl\Csp SIl('oi:tlists in the mattel' of eRoterie Bllddhism 
111:1)' be regarded ns far greater than 11 r. Lillie or any other 
EUl'openn authority is likely to ever be: for these two nre: 
-(1) n. Snlllatlgaia Unnanse, Buddhist High Priest of 
Arhim's Peak, Ceylon, the teachcr of ~lr. Hhys Davids, n, 

member of 0111' General CouIIcil and the mORt learned cx
pOllndOl' of SOlltlH'rn Bnddhislll: Hnd (2) t.he Chohnn-Lama 
of Hinch-ciia-tzc (Tibet) the Chief' of the Archive-regis
trars oftllP S()(Tet LibrmieR of the Dala'i and 'l'n-sllii-hlulllpo
Lnmas-Him-boclle,-also a memher of ollr Society. The 
latter, moreover, is a "Pan-ehhell," or great teacher, ono of 
the mOflt leame(l theologians of Nort.lierIl Bmldhism and 
esot,f'ric Lamaism. From tlw laLtor we havo already re
cein:d tllo prollJise of showing how very erroncous a~'e, in 
everv oase. the views of botli, the author nlHI his reviewer, 
t.he ;l1ef,s,we heillo' accompnnic(l b'y a few romarks to tho 
adclresR ottlIe fOl7ner which would have hardl'y flattered 
his vanity as all autlior. The lligh Priest Sumangnla, we 
hope, will give his ideas npOll "Buddhistic ,s]Ji)'it1lal-ism" 
as well, m; soon as he fi.lllh leisure-no easy matter, by tho 
way, considering his nngagemel1ts. If the anthority ami 
learning of ,Mr. Lillie, after that, ,vill still he placcrl highcl' 
t.hall that of the two most lenrned Budrlhi8t 0,xponnden; of 
Sonthern and N Ott.hel'll Bnddhislll of our dn.y, tlIPll we 
will have nothing more to say. 

Meanwhile, none will deny that esoteric Buddhism all(l 
Brahmanism are 0111', for the forlller is derived from the 
latter. It is well-known tlwt, the most important feature 
of reform, perhnps, was that Bnddhn lllnde mleptship or 
enli!)hten/llf'nt (through the (ZltYllnn practices of lddlti) 
open to all, whereas the Brahmans had been jealollsly 
excllllling allml!n withont the pale of t.heir own haught.y 
caste from this privileg(j of learning tho perfect truth. 
Therofore, in the present connection we will give the ideas 
of a learned Dmhrnnn upon Spiritualism as viewed front 
the esoteric stand-point. The aut.hor of the article which 

"*" 'Y(' hay!' not n~a(1 MI'. Lillie's book; 11111, if he teacheR in it 
many other thillgR no tl'lIf'l' Ihan his idea thnt. lI"amn menll~ "])path," 
his ant.llflril.y i~ lilwly to proYp of a most fragilo kind. l{((me. lIevpl' 
meant, ,leath, hut lUl't, dl'Rir('; in thiR "PIII'(>- n passiollnt.e (lesire 
to jive ngaill.-En . 
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follows,. than whom, no layman, perhaps, in India is better 
Tefsed III the Brnhmallical Occult ~ciences* out.side tho 
inlier cOllclave of the adepts--reviews ill it the urell
fold pi illciple in Jrwn, as givell in 1,')'(£gmclIis of OI'.C1llt 
Ti'Ilth, and establishes fur that p\ll'pose an exhaust.ive 
comparison bptwoell the two esoteric doctrines-the Brah
llIanical amI Bllddhistic-whicll he cOllsillers" substantially 
identical." His letter was writt.en at our personal request, 
with no view to polemics, the writer llimself beillg pro
bably very far frolll the thought wllile answerillg it 
that it woult! cvor be puhlished. Having obtained 
his permissioll, llOwever, to tlmt effect, we lIOW gladly 
avail ourselves of tllO opport.unity. Besides being the best 
re\'iew we arc likely to e\'er obtain upon so ahstruse a 
l:;Ulljed, iL will show M. A. (Oxon), and om other frielllls, 
the Spiritualisb, how far such authors as Mr. Lillie have 
:;eized the "root-principle" of the Asiatic religions and phi-
10sopl1y. At all evcnts the readers will be enablell to judge, 
llUw mudl 1l10dern Spiritualism, as now oxpoullded, is ,. a, 

pcrllleatillg principle" uf BrallillanislIl, the elder sister of 
Hlllid II i:5l1l. 

1']{H ARYil .. Y-AIUI.lt'l' E'SOTE1UC T.b'NE'TS ON 
THE SEVHNFO[.D PBUYGIPLB IN MAN: 

BY 'I'. !'iUBllA ItOW, ll. A., n. L.t 

............ Probably the Aryan (we sball for the presellt 
call it by that name) and the Chaldeo-Tibetan csoteric 
ductrines are fundamentally identical amI tbe scclet Lloc
trille of the Jewish Kalmlists merely an offshoot of those. 
Nothing, perhaps, can be morc interestillg now to a stu
dent of occult philosopby tlmll a comparison 'bet,w(!en the 
two prillci pal doctrines above mcntiolled. Your letter 
seelus to indicate two divisions in th," ChalLleo-Tibetan 
doctrine: (1) that of tbe so-ealiclI Lamaists; an!l C~) 
tbat of the so-called Arhats, (ill Buddhism, AnLiJats, 01' 

Hahats) which has been adopted by the Himalayan 01' 

. Tibetan BrotherhooLl. 'Vlmt is the distinetioll IJetweell 
these two s)'steIII s{ Some of our allcicllt Bralllml.l1ical 
writers have left us accounts of the main (loctrines of 
BudJhism and the religion allll philosophy of the Arlmts
tllC two branches uf the Tibetan esoteric doctrine being 
so ealled by them. As these aecounts generally appeal'. 
in treatises of a polemical character, I cannot place much-
reliance upon them. . 

It is now very difficult to say what was the real 
ancient Aryan doctrine. If an enquirer were to attempt 
to answer it by an analysis allCI comparisoll of all the 
various systems of esoteric ism prcvailiug in India, he will 
soon be lust ill a maze of obscmity allCl ullcertaillty. No 
l:umparison bctween our real Bralnnanieal amI the Tibetan 
esoteric doctrines will be possible unless OlLe ascertains the 
teachings of tbat so-called ., A ryan doctrine," ............ , .... . 
and fully eomprehends the wlwle l'uillJe of tile ancieut 
Aryan philosophy. Kapila's "Sankhya," Patalljali's ,. Yog 
philosophy," tllO ditfercnt systems of "Buktaya" philoso
phy, the variolls ~Iga/lt(£s and 'l'lllitJ'1l1i are but branches of 
it. There is a doctliue though, which is their 1'e[1,1 foullliatioll 
and which is sufficient to explain the secrets of these 
various systems of philosophy ami Imrmonizc tbeir teach
ing'S. It probably existed long before tile Vedas were 
cOlllpiled, awl it was studied by om ancient nishis in con
notation with the Hindu seriptures. It is attributed to 
one mysterious personage called .Maha t ........ . 

The UpaH'tshads and snch portiolls of tllO Vedas as 
arc not chieHy devoted to the pu Llic ccremonial::! of 
the allciellt Aryans are hardly intelligible without some 

,. See article "The Twelve Signs of the jl,odiac" by the sallle author 
in the NovelIlucr Ilnmucr of tl,e TUEOSOI'IIIST.-EIJ. 

t Wo gh'o but cxtracts from thu IOllg' Jette,' of the Ubuvc'llamcu gClltl~. 

IlHlll.·-Ev. 

::: The vcry title I)f the I'l'e,ent chief of tho E~otcl'ic Hilllalayan Bl'othcl" 
PQou.-EI>, 

knowledge of tlwt docll'illl~. Even the real si~llincance of 
the graml ceremollials referred to in the Vellas will not be 
perfectly apprcllendcd without its light beillg throwll upon 
them ...... The Vedas were perhaps cOl1'lpilrd maillly for 
tllO use of the priests assisting at public ceremonies, but tile 
~'l'ande,;t. conclusions of our real secret doctrine are tlwl'ciu 
;·lIulltioned. I am informed by pm'solls competent to judge 
of the luatter, that the Vedas klV,) a distinct dual mean
iug-one expresscli by the literal sense of the words, the 
other iJl(licutcd Iill the 7IIdl'e allll the 8waJ'a wllich are, as it 
were, the life of the Vedas ...... Leamed Pundits and philo
logists, of COHl'se, deny that Swal'u has anything to do with 
pllilwiOplly or anciellt esoteric Joetrilles. But the mys
terious connection butween Swal'lt uwllight is olle uf its 
must profound secrets. 

NolV it is extrclllcly ditticult to show whetller tlte 
Tibetans dCl"i ~cd their doctrine from the allciellt Hishis 
uf lllllia, or the ancient Bralmtalls learned thei r occult 
science frolll the mlcpts of Tibet; or again whether tho 
adepts of both countries professed originally tho sUllle 
doctrine aIHI derived it from a COlfllllon source. * If you 
were tu go to the 8ramunu Balagula and ([l18stioll some 
of the Jaill Pundits there abollt the authorship of the 
Vedas and the origin of tllO Bmllillallical esoteric lloc
trine, tllOY wonld probably tell you that the Vedas were 
COlli posed by Ral,C31wsllst or j hyt!Jas awl that the Brah
lllallS lWll Jeri ved their secret knowledge from them.t 
Do these assertiolls mean that tllC Ve!las amI the Bralt
mallical esoteric t0aehiugs had their urigin in the lost 
Atlantis-the eOlltiuent tiJat once occupied a cou,;ider
ablo portion of tllC expanse of the ~o\ltlLel'll aud tIle 
PacinI; oceans I Your a~sertion in "Isis Unveilell " tlJat 
Ballskrit was the lnnguage uf tho inhabitant:; of the 
saill continent, ma'y illduce 0110 to suppose that the 
Vedas had probably their origin there,-wllorever else 
might be the birth-place of the Aryan csotericislI1. ~ 
Bnt the real esoteric doctrine as well as the llI'ystic alle
gorical philosophy uf the Vedas were derive!l from another 
1'l01lrCe, agaill, w hate\"er tbat source may be--perchance, 
from the llivine inllabitants-goLls-of the sacrell hlanLl 
which, as you say, once existell in the sea that covered in 
days of old tbe sandy tract now called Gobi Desert. How
ever that may bo, tlte knowledge of tltc vccult ]Iuwe'I's vf 
nutnl'e possessed by the inhabitants of the bst Atlantis 
was leal'llt by tho ancient adepts of India amI was append
ed by them to the e;;oteric doctrine taught by tllO resideuts 
of the sacred IslallLl.~r The Tibetan adcpts, however, lmvu 
not acceptcli this addit.ion to their esoteric lloctrine. And, 
it is ill tbis respect that one should expect tu fiud t~ 
difference between the two doctrines.11 

'1'110 Hralullanical occult doctrine probably contains 
overy thing that was tHugllt about the puwers of 'l!atlLJ'e 

and their laws, either in the lllysterious Island uf thl.! 
North, or in the clllUdly my~terious contiuent of tlJe 
~o\lth. Awl, if you lJIeall to cOlllpnre tlw Aryan allll the 
Tibetan doctrines as rcgards their teachings abuut thl.! 
occult prwen; of lIature, you lHust befurelJallll examiue 
all the dassit1catiulls of these power::;, their laws allli llIuni
t'estations and the real connotations of the vario\ls llames 
assigned to them in the Aryall lloetrine. Here aru SOllle 

.. Sec _·tpl'e'"l .... :, 1\ot~ I.-ED. 

t A I.iml of dOlllUUti -1),,,,1.--10:1>. 

::: Aud so \Voultl tlio CIIl'blian pud,·i:!. HI,t they "'ould no\'o,' admit thnt 
theil' "fallou aug'cls" WOl'C uOl'rowc:d from the It(d,i;/u(:$/{,) i tlmt tllcir ' l)cvi\" 
is the illegitimate MOil of J)eg'I,t-the ~illhalu~e felnalo flClllOll, 01' that 
tho ' \""at" ill Heaven" of thu .1pu(,lll:'lp:,'I~ -tile foundation of tile Christian 
dogma of tIle" Fallell AnH,ds"---WfiX ClJl'icrl froUl tile Hindu sturyai,{lllti 
~iva 11l1rJillg' til" '1't(ru!.:a,~lL 'd who rebelled against Hl"D.lnna. iuto ~t ndlwld,;(u'·
thu ubodo of lJa1'l,;:u(."~::I, according to Brahlllalllc::1.1 8Iw;3tnl;3 .·-Eu. 

§ ""ot nccc",urily.·-S~o .1l'LJeJH/;.c Nute II. From rarc 11188. jU"t 
received, wo will ,hurtJy provc Sallsicrit tu 1",,,0 booll "1'0"011 ill Java 
and adjneont island.> from remote auti'luity.-EfJ. 

~r A locality which i; 'PUkCll uf to tl>i. day by thu Tibetan" lind 
callcd 1<y them" i:3chum·Lha·Jn" the 11,,1'1):/ L«I,,{.-Scc Al'jlcnui~, Noto 
II 1.-1'1>. 

II '1'0 cumprciwud tbi. ptls.age fully, the rooucr IllU,t tum to Y 01 1. 1'1', 
DCU- 5l!1 of lIi~ ('lIl'eil~d.-j<;v. 
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of the classificatiuns cUlltninell in t.he Bm.hlllanical Rystem : 
1. Classificatioll of the oeena pow('rs as 1Ij1l'crtainilll{ 

to POI'((1I1'(llI11UI'III alid exist
iug ill tIle MAcllm·uS,\1. 

11. du. llu. :If! np\,ertnillill~ to lIlall 

:111(1 cxisting ill the MWHO
('ORM, 

III. do. do. f(Jrthc)1uq;o~cs(JfT"(lr((l.l! 
YOr/ or ,f'.r!l?/({?;(I_ roy. 

I Y. do. do. fOl'tlle Illn'posrfwfSo Jlkhva-
l'oq- (where tll('Y are, aR it 
wei-e, the inllerCllt attri
butes of Pl'oki-iti). 

V. llo. do. for the purposes of Ilata 
rOQ. 

VI. do. do. fo{: the purpOSCR of J(ullh~ 
,A,qa-m(f, 

V II. do. llo. fiJI' the purposes of Bokict 
Aga1n((.. . 

VIII. du. do. for the purposes uf Sn:a 
Ag(fllla, 

IX. do. du. for the l'tIl'poses of S,.eeclla
kj'(~1n (The S,'e(~chal.;l'(tm 
you referred to in" Isis 
Unveil ell " is lIot Ute real 
elwfel'ic S/·(!ec!wl.;m}/l of the 
ancient adepts of Aryaval'
tn). * 

X. do. du. ill Ll tll(lI't~w/ (~ F·ell a, &c, 
J 11 all tllcRe claEsifjrat.iom" Sll bdivisiolls ]iHye bee11 llllll

tiplied, illlleffuitely by cOllceivillg lIew cOlllbimltioml uf 
the Prilllary !'owers ill diftercnt IJrolJorticllS. But I 
lIlust now drop this subject and 11l'oceed to consider the 
article Ileaded I, Fra.'l?1l(,lIts of Occult l'ndll," in the 
Oct.oher number of the THEOSOPHIST. 

I Imvo carefully examined it., and timl that tlIe results 
arrived at. (ill the Buddhist doctrine) do not secm tu 
ditfer lIllH:h from the cOllclusioWI of om AIJan philusu
phy, tliOllglt our modo of stating tllO arg1\JlJents may 
differ ill form. I shall BOW discuss the CJuestion from 
ll'Y 0\\'1\ standpoint, tl>iollgh following for facility of 
cl~lllpaJ'ison am! convclliclIce uf discmsion t110 S(;'lucnce 
of claf'.siticatioll of the .• erl-J/jold entities or Prillciples 
cUllstitutillg lIHlll which is adoptcd ill yom article. The 
questions rail'ell fur dit'ClH;sioJl arc (1) "hetllO' the clh
"'III[J(;died .'p'il"if" of hlllllnll beillgs (as they me called by 
Spiritunlists) nppear ill t]le f(~nlll'e-rO( illS and else\"liere; 
nllll (2) whether the 1lHlllifestatiOlls tnkillg IJlace are pro-
duced wholly or partly tll10ugh their ag(']}(~y. . 

It is hardly p08sible to allSWel' tllcse two cIllestions 
satisfactorily lluless tlle meaning int£'Tll!nl tu 1e cOllH'yed 
by the expression" diseml,od-ic(l ,'pipits of lm1l1uIt bei1Ig .• " 
be accurately uefiued. The words S}J1:ritwrlism alll! ::'ph"it 
nre very misleading. Ullless English writers ill general, 
und Spiritualists ill Imrticular, first ascertain clearly tIle 
COI/'llotaf ion they melln tu !lssigll to t]le word 8Jli'l'1't there 
will be no end of confusion, amI the real nature of these so
called spiri tualistic ph ellOfllenlt ami theil'1J1ocl1!,~ Ofcul'1'(!mli 
CI111 Ilever be clearly defined. Christian writers generally 
speak of only (-Iro entities ill man-the body, lIml the 1I01ll 

or spirit (both seemillg tu llleall the same thillg to thell1,) 
EuroPl'HU philosophers generally ~peuk of Body alld .ili·iud, 
and argne that soul or spirit cannot he allY thing el~e than 
minu. They are of opinion that any belief in Linga-
8(tI'-i1'CI,l/l. t is entirely t1uphilosophical. These views are 
certainly incorrect, and are based on unwarranted assmnp
tiolls as to the possibilities of nature, and Oil all imperfect 
understanding of'its laws. I shall now examine (from the 
stand-point of' the Brallllll~nical esoteric doctrine) the Spiri
tlwl constitution of mnn, the ynrious entities or IJrinciples 
exist.ing in llim, and ascertain whother eit]lPr of those 
'-'l1tities entering into his composition can appenr 011 earth 
~\fter his death; and, if so, 'Idwt ·iti8 t"at ~o 0J1l)c(II'.~,. 

- \' cry true. Rut who would bc -allowell to g-iT'c out the " rcal 
o$oteric one"I--ED. 

t The A8t·ral BOlly-so cnlletl.-Ev. 

You have ll'illl WIlle of Pl'lJfe~i'or Tyi:dall's lXCC])!'lIt 
]iHjI(,),R Oil wllat. lie calls ,. Germ Theory;' gi\-jJl~ tIle faets 
ll~c('llailll'd hy his eX)ll'rillll'nts, His cUlldusi(l);t: mny be 
hridly f:tnted tl!liS :~Evell ill a \'('ry ~1J1II1l vol1lllle (If spnce 
tliNl' arc lIlyrindi; of lIl'lJtupln:-l11ic gC)!;',S tlcnlil1g ill ether. 
If, fur inst:w{'C', fnY,-watc'J' (dear water) is l'xpoRrd to 
th('1n find if tlIP\' fnll into it, Rome form of life or ot.lll:'r 
will be E-Yoh'cd o\J!, of thf'1I1. Now, what Hn' tlJC IJIrf'llcif's 
for the hrillgillg' (.f tIl is life into ('xistence? Evidently:-

1. l"J(~ Il'ufer, wbich is the field, so to say, fur the 
glOwtlt of life, , 

H. TI,e I'rotoplnRlHic genn, out of which life or a 
li\'illg organism is tu be evolved 01' developed. And,last.ly-

III. The puwel', ellergy, force or tendency which 
I'prillgs into activity at the touch or combillatioll of the 
Jlrotoplasmic germ and the water, and which evolvE'S or 
de\'elope lifo allll its natl1ral attributes. 

Similnrly, there are three primary causes which bring 
the hl1man being into existence. I shall call thell1 for the 
}lmpose of diRcu8sion by the full owing names :-

(1) Pal'Ov,.all.1llam-ThelJniversal Spirit. 
(2) Sal.:ti (Tho crown of the astral light cOlnbining in 

itself all the powers of' nature). . 
(il) P /'ahiU, which in its original or primary shape is 

represented by Al.:a~a (really, every form of matter is 
finally re(lueible to Aka8a).* 

It is ordinarily state(l that Pl'ah'ifi or Ahlsa is the 
l(:~"(iha1n or the basis which conespollll:,; to water in the 
eXlIlI1ple we have taken: Bl'oltnzamt the [fe/'m, and Sakti 
the lJUWel' or cllergy that comes into existence at their 
union or contact. t 

BlIt this is nut the view which the Upan-islwclra tnke of the 
questitll. AccullliIlg to tllt,tn, BralmtU?Jlt is Hie ]{.<lwil'o?Jt 
or basis, Aknsa 01' Pm/.:r·iti, the germ or seed, amI Sakti 
tbe power evolve(l by th~ir union or cUlltnct. And this 
is the renl sciClltific, philosophical mode of stating tllC 
ease. 

N ow, according to the adepts of' ancient Aryavarta, seven 
J1'l'inciplc8 nre evolvel! out of tllese th1'ec primary entities. 
AlgE bm tenches us that the number of CGmbilllltio1!8 of n 
things taken one at a time, i'lt'o at a time, three at a time 

alill so forth = 2 "'_I. 
Apll1yillg this fUrlllUlu to the plescnt cnse, the llumber 

(If entities evul vet! from tlift'erellt com biuutiuns of these 

tbree prilllnry enlls('s amounts tu 2 3 -1 =8-1 =7. 
}. s a gelleral I ule, W IlU18Vel' seyen enUi1'(s me mentioned 

ill the :tllcient (Jccult science uf India, ill allY connection 
whatsoever, lou must suppose that those seven entities can:o 
intu existence from tll1'ee 1l/'i11l(/1'Y entities; and that these 
tll1'ee elltities lignin, nrc evolved ant of a single entity or 
MUNAD. To take a familiar exmnpl6, the st!vm coloured rays 
in tllC solar ray are evol\'e(1 out of tli-ree p1··imoI'Y cololll'etl 
rays; mId tho three primary colours co-exist with the fottr 

.. Tho Tihet:m esoteric Duddhist doctrine teachel:! that l'mhiti 
iH cosl1Jic matter, out of which oil visible forms 31'e produced; 
Ilild Akaw tiJllt I'OllIe coslIIic mattel',-llllt stillmore imponderable 
itR !ll'irit, as it were, "l'mlaili" being the body or 8uustctlWe, aud 
"Akusu·Sukti" its soul 01' ellel'gy,-EIJ, -

t Or, in (,ther wOl'df', "1'1'lI !.:l'it I:, Swauhitvat 01' AI:c[8a is---SPAuE as 
the Til'eh'Jls have it ; Space filled with whatl-loevel' substance or no 
811blltllnce Itt all; i-e. wilh substance 80 illll'ondernble itS to be only 
llIetllphysiclllly couceivaule. Bralw!U1n thou, would be the germ 
thrown into the Foil of that fiel<l, a)](1 8ahi, that mysterious energy 
or force whil'h develops it, alld which is called by the lluddhist 
A rnhatR of Tibet-Fo-Iu'r "Tlmt which we call form t,rtIl'a) is 
nut different flOm thnt which we call IIpace (S(\lIyatu) ...... ~pllce 
is not different from ForIn. Form is the same as ~l'ace; Space is 
the same as Form, Ami 80 with the other skalllllms, whether 
Yedllllll, 01' Ealljnlt, or sltllsJmra 01' vijnava, they al'e each the saule 
liS their ol'pof;ite" ...... (Book of Sin-kil1g or the "Heart Sutm." 
Chinese translation of the" Maha-Prajua-l'lIl'an.ita-Hridaya-Sutra." 
Chllpter Oll the" Ayalokitcshwara," 01' the manile8ted Bltddlttl-) So 
that, the Aryall ml(l Tibetan or Arhot doctrines agree perfectly iu 
Snll15talJce, difierillg bllt ill IlllllleS gi\'eu and the wa.y of puttiuO" i~, 
n distinctiou reslliting from the fact that the Vedantin 1:mhn~alls 
believe 1Jl Pnmurnhmlllll, a deific power, impel'sonal thol1g4 it may 
be, while the Buddhists entirely l'€'ject it.-E~. 
+ See AplJClldi'!'1 Note IV.-Ev. 
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secondary colours in the solnr rays. Similarly, the three 
primary entities which brought man into existence co
exist in him with the fOll?' secOnda1',1I entities which arose 
from differ'ent combinations of the three primary entities. 

N ow these seven entities wllich in their totality constitute 
man, are as follows :-1 shall enumerate them ill the order 
adopted ill your article, as far as the two orders (the 
Brahmanical and the Tibetan) coincide;-

I. 

1. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

Prakriti. 
The elltity e\'olveJ } 
out of the combina
tion of Praltl'iti and 
Sakti 
Sallii. 
The entity eVOlved! 
out of' the combina
tion of Bralllnam, 
Sakti and Praltritt. 

Do. 
Bl'a!tlllam alld 
Pral/riti. 

Do. 
Bra!tm am and Sa!tti. 
B ndl /lilt III. 

Corresponding llames in YOul' 
clussifh~ution. 

StMlasal'iram (Physical Body). 

SttkshmaS01'/I'arn 01' Linga· 
sGr/ram (A8t1'll1 Body). 

K(ttlla1'Upa (tile Pel'ispl'it). 

J,v{ttm{2 (Life-Soul). 

: Physical Intelligence (01' 
mnl soul). 

ani. 

Spiritual Intelligence (or Soul). 
The emanation from the AB
SOLUTE, &c. (oJ' pure spirit.) 

Before pl'oceeding to examine the nature uf these seven 
entities, a few general explanations are indispensaLly 
necessary. , 

I.. The secollllary principles arising out 0(: the com
bination of primary prillciples are quite different in their 
nature hom the eutities' out of whose cOlllbillation they 
came illto existence. The combinations ill question are 
}lot of the nature of mere mechanical juxtapositions, as 
it were. They do not even correspond to cheinical com
binations. Consequently 110 valid inferences as regards 
the nature of the combinations in questioll, call be 
drawn by analogy from the nature [Variety?] of these 
combinations. . 

II. The o'eneral proposition that when onco a cause is 
removed its 0 effect vanishes, is not universally applicable. 
Take, for installce, the folluwillg example :-if you once 
communicate a certain amount of momentum to a ball, 
velocity of a particular degree in a particular direction is 
the result. N ow, the cause of this motion eeases to exist 
when the instantaneous swlden impact 01' blow which 
conveyed the momentum is completed; but, according to 
the first LC(1V of Mo~ion, th~ b~l~ will conti?ue .to move on 
for ever and ever WIth undnml1lshed velOCIty 1ll the same 
direction unless tIle said motion is altered, diminished, 
neutralized or couuteracted by extraneous causes. 'rhus, 
if the ball stop, it will not be 011 account of the 
absence of the cause of its motion, but iu consequence of 
the existence of extraneCllls causes which produce the 
said result. . 

AO'ain, take the instance of Sltldect'ive phenomena. 
N~w tho presence of this ink-LottIe Lefore 111e is pro

dncinO' ill me or in my mind a mental representation of 
its fOl~n, volume, colour and HO forth. The Lottle in ques-· 
tion may be removed, but still its mental picture may con
tinue to exist. Here, again, you see, the effect survives .the 
cause. Moreover, the eifect may at any subsequent tlme 
be called into conscio,]s existence, ,,11ether the origiuul 
cause be present or not. 

Now, in the case of the fifth principle rlbove-mentioned 
-the entity that crime into existence by the combinGltion 
of Brahmam and Praliriti,-if the general proposition ( in 
the "Frrlgments of Occult 'l'ruth ") is correct, this prin
ciple which corresponds to the Physical intelligence 
must cease to exist whenever the Bl'alwwm or the 
seventh principle should ceaSt to exist for the particular 
indi vid ual; but the fact is certainly otherwise. Y Oll strltecl 
the general proposition under consideratio~) i~ support of 
your assertion that.when~vel~ t~e seventh .pnnclp}e ~easf's to 
exist'for any partlCular mdlYldual tIle SIxth pnnclple also 
~eases to exist for him. The assertion is undoubtedly true 

though the mode of stating it and the reasons assigned 
for it are to my mind objectionable. 

You said that in cases where tendencies of a man's mind 
are entirely material, and all spiritual aspirations and 
thoughts were altogether absent from hi~ mind, t he seventh 
prillciple leaves him either before or at the time of death, 
and the sixth prillciple disappears with it, Here, the very 
propusitioll that tIle tendencit's of the partieular indivi
dual's lnind rlre entirely material, illvolves the assertion that 
there is no spiritual intelligence or spiritual Fgo in him. 
You :::hould then have said that, whenever spiritual 
intelligellce should cease to exist in any pnrticu lar 
indi vidual, the seventh principle ceases to exist for that 
particular individual i'or all purposes. Of course, it docs 
not fly oft' anywhere. 'rhere can never be any thing 
like a change of position in the case of Brabmam.* The 
assertion merely means that when tllCre is no recognition 
whatever of B1'ali'mam, or spirit, or spiritual life, or 
spiritual consciousness, the seventh principle has cerlseu to 
exercise any influence or control over the indivillual's 
destinies. 

I shall now state what is meant (in the Aryan doctrine) 
by the seven principles above enumerated. 

I.-P1'akl'iti. This is tllC basis of Sth:~1lasaT{I'Clrn and 
represents it in the above-mentiuned classificatioll. 

II. P1'llk1"iti and SaUi.-'l'his is the Lingas(['I'imm, or 
astral body. 

III. Sal.;t'i.- -This principle corresponds to your 
Kilmm·1Ipn. This power or force is placed by ancient 
occultists in the Ntivldchaham. 'l'his power call gather 
ahisa or IJ1'alcriti and mould it into any desired slwpe. It 
has very great sympathy with the fifth principle, and can 
be made to act by its influence or control. 

IV. Bm/tma1n, Sakii and P.}'((hiti.-Tbis ng;nin cor
responds to your second principle, .Hvai1rlu. This pOWEr 

represents the ulliversal life-principle whicll cxists in 
nature. Its seat is tbe Alwhataclwha1n (br:nt.) It is 
a force or power which com,titutes what is c:llIcd Jho, 
or life. It is, as you cay, indestructiLle, and its nctivity 
is merely transferred at the time of death to Hnotbn f et 
of atoms, to forlll allot-her orgalli~JI1. But it is not called 
Jirut1l11t in om pbilosophy. The term J'hiii1J1!l is 
generally applied by our philosopher::; to the sevcllt h Fin
ciple when it is distinguished from Pm'CI1ltiilntiL or 
p w'a vl'a/t1narn. t 

V. Brahm and PJ'(t!.;1·iti.-Tbis, in our Aryan 
philosophy, corresponds to your fifth principle, calkd the 
Physical lntenigence. Accol'l1ing' to our philowpllers, this 
is the entity in whieh what is called llIina lias its feat, 
or basis. This is t110 most difficult principle of all to 
explain, anu the present discw;sion entirely t\ll'lJS upon 
tho view we take uf it. 

Now, what is mind? It is a mysterious something 
which is considered to be the sent of consciousness-of 
sensations, emotions, volitions awl thoughts. PsycllOl
ogical analysis shows it to be apparently a c(mgeries of 
mental states, and possiLilities of mental states, connected by 
w!!at is called memory, and considered to have a distinct 
existence apart from any of its particular mental states 01' 

ideas. Now in what entity has this mysterious sornethillg 
its potential or actllal existence 'I llIem01',1j and e;rpel'flltion 
which form, as it were, the real foundation of what is 
called 1'lldiviJ'LW lit1/, or A hallkfwU1n, must have their seat 
of existellce some,,:here. Modern psychologists of Europe 

• 'frue- from the sto!l(lpoillt of Ary[lll Esoten'cis?n, ~l1d the 
Upalli~hl\(18; nut quitt' EO ill the cu>e of the Araltat or Tihetnu 
esoteric doctriue ; Iwd it i~ only 011 tllis one FolitBry point tbat the 
two teachiugs dis~gree, as far as we kliOW. 'fhe differellce i~ very 
iritlill" tholll'h, reHtillg, at! it rl(lCS, solely UpOll tIle two \'ariolls 
llIelh(~ls of viewiJlg the one olJcl the Rallle tldug from two diflercllt 
uspects.-Sel' Appendt'.'I':, Note IV.-EL', 

t The l111ptrWlIal P"rabrahmnm tlms being' made to merge nr 
sepal·"te itself illto a personal" jl\'lttlll:l," or the persollal god o( 
every hUlllan creature This is, agaill, a difference uf'ccssitated 
by the el'lllinlflllie[ll belief ill a Gnd whdbcr personal 01' impersonal, 
while the Buddhist Arubats, rejectillg this idea entil'l'ly, recognise 
110 deity apart from mall.-See .Appolldi:>::1 Note Y.-Ed. 



generally say that the material substance of Brain i~ 
tile. scat of mind; a!HI that past sUbjective experiences, 
wlllch can be recalled by memory, an(1 which ill their 
totality constitute what is called indiuidualily, exist 
~hereill .in the shape of c.ertain unintelligible mysterious 
ImpresslOns aIHI changes 1Il the nerves and nerve-centres 
of the cerebral hemispheres. Consequently, they say, the 
mind-the individual mind-is destroyed when the body 
is destroyed; so there is no possible existence after 
death. 

Dut there arc a few facts among those admitted 
by these philosophers which are su1ti.cient for us to 
demolish their theory. III every portion of the human 
body, a constant change goes 011 without inter
mission. Every tisslle, every muscular fibre and nerve
tube, and every ganglionic centre in the brain is under
going an incessallt change. In the course of a man's 
lifet.ime there 111ay he a series of complete t1'a1l~/o1'1nation.~ 
of the substance of llis lJI'nin. Nevertheless the memory 
of his past mental states remains unaltered. There may 
be additions of new subjective experiences and some 
mental states may be altogether forgotten, but 110 individual 
mental state is altered. The person's sense of in(li,vidillal
ity remains the same throughout these COllstallt altera
tions ill the brain substance. lThis is also sound 
Buddhist philosophy, the transformation in question being 
known as the chang'e of the skaHdltas.-E(l.] It is able to 
survive all these challges, and it can survive also the 
complete destruction of the material substance of the 
brain. 

This illclivi,luality arising from mental consciousness has 
. its seat of existeJl(:e, according to our philosophers, in all 
occlllllJOwer ol'j(n'cc which keeps a registry, as it were, of 
all our rnentltl impressions. The power itself is in(1estrl1c
t.ible, though by the operation of' cert.ain alltagonistic causes 
its impressions Illay in course of time be efiiteed) in part 
or wholly. 

I may mention in this cOllneetion that our philosophers 
have a~sociated sevelloccu{t powers with the seven principles 
or entities above-melltiollell. These seven occult powers in 
the microcoslll correspond with, or are the counterparts of 
t.he occult powers in t.he lIla.crocosm. The mental and spiri
tual consciommess of' tbe individtml becomes the geneml con
scionsness of JJmhmam when the barrier of iudi vitluality is 
wholly removed, and when the seven powers in the micro
cosm are placml en 1'(lPPO'l't with the seven powers in the 
llmcrOCOSlll. 

There is nothing very strange in a power or force, or 
sal:ti carrying with it impressions of sensations, ideas, 
thonghts, or other subjecti ve experiences. It is now a well
knowll f~tct, thnt nn electric or lllagnetic current can convey 
in some mysterious mallller impressiolls of sound or speech 
with all their individual peculiarities; similnrly, you know 
very well that I can cOllvey l1Iy thoughts to yon by a 
tralls:llissiull of energy or power. 

Now this fifth principle reprellcmts ill our philosophy, 
the mind, or, to speak more correctly, the power or force 
above described, the illlpre~sions of the mental states 
thereill, amI tho Hot ion of individuality or Ahanh~)'(/m, 
generated by their collective operation. This principle 
is called merely physic(~l hddligence in your article. 1 (10 
not know what is really meant by this expression. It may 
be taken to mean that illtelligcnce which exists ill It very 
low d.ate of developlllent in tbe luwer animals. Nine{ may 
exist ill differollt stages of development, from the very 
lowest forms of organic life, where the si~ns of its existellce 
or operation can hardly be distiuctly realised, lip to mun, 
in wholll it reaches its highest state of developlllent. 

1 n fact, from the first appearance of life* up to l'hurceya 
.L1 t"ttst/w, or the state of I'll irvana, the progress is, fiS it 
were, continuous. \Vo ascend from that principle up to 
the seventh by almost imperceptible gradations. But ioul' 
st[l;~('s are reeognised in the progres::l wbere the change is 

;:. 111 tho Aryan clocLriue which bLllllR jJ."u/lInam, Sakli and j'nt
kriti ill "lie, it i8 the fourth prillciple, thell; in the Buddhist esoteri
t:iSlll the second in combillatiull with the fil':;t"-LD, 

tJanual'Y, 1882. 

of a peculiar kind, and is such as to arrest an observer's 
attention. These four stages are as follows:-

(1) Where life (fourth principle) makes its appearance. 
(2) Where the existence of mind becomes perceptible 

in conjunction with life. 
(3) Where the highest state of mental abstraction 

ends, and spiritnal consciousness commences. 
(4) Where spiritual consciollsness disappears, lea\"ing • 

the seventh principle in a complete state of 
1:,' irvnna,' or nakedness. 

According to our philosophers, tho fifth principle under 
eonsideratioll is intended to represent the mind in eve1'y 
possible state of development, jTOrn the second stage '1.11' to 
the third sl age. 

1 V. Bl'ahrnam and Salcti.-This principle corresponds 
to your" spiritnal intelligence." It is, in fact, Buddlli (I use 
the word B/ldrlhi not in the ordinary sense, but in the sense 
in which it is used by onr ancient philosophers); in other 
words, it is the seat of Bodha or Aimaboclhn. One who has 
At1Jl,(~- bodha in its completeness is a BlldLlha. Buddhists 
know t'Cl'Y well whnt this {n'm signilie.~. This princi pie is de
scribed in your article as an entity coming into existence by 
the combination of Bl'ahmarn and Pralcl'iti. I do not 
again know in what particular sense the wonl Prakriti is 
lISed in this connection. According to our philosophers it 
is an entity arising from the union of Brahm and Sakti. 
I have [l,lready explained the connotation attached by our 
philosophers to the words Pralcriti and Salcti. 

I stated that Pra1criti in its pl'i1Jla1'Y state is Aka,sa. * 
If Alot.tsa be considered to be Sa/~ti or POWCI' by Theoso

phists,t then my statement as regards the ultimate state 
of Pmkri(·i is likely to give rise to confusion and misappre
hellsion nnless 1 explain the distinction between Akasa 
and Sa/.:li. 11 hl.sn is not, properly speaking, the Crown of 
thc Astml light, nor cloes it by itself" cOllstitute any of the 
six pl'inw1'!J forces. But, generally speaking, whenever 
allY phenomcnalrcsult is prod.uced, Sa/eli acts in conj1Ll1c
tion 1uitlt 11 kiisa. And, moreover, A kasa serves as a basis 
or Adhisltihan'lLln for the transmission of force currents and 
for the formation or generation of force or power correla
tions. :j: 

In l1[anh'(lsa.sl1'(I, the letter" lla" repre~ents A1casa, and 
you will find that this syllable enters into most of the 
sacred fonnulm intended to be used in producing pheno
menal results .. But by itself it does not represent any 
Sakti. You ma.y, if you please, call Sakti, an attribute 
of Al,;,lsa. 

I do not thillk that as tcgards the nature of this prin
ciple there call, in reality, exist any difference of opinion 
between the BmLlhist and Brahmanical philosophers. 

BIHIdhist and Brahmanical initiates know very well that 
mysteriolls circular lllilTor composed of two hemispheres 
which reHect:> as it were the rays ernm1l1ting from the 
" burnillg bush" allli the blazing star-the Spiritual SUn 
shining ill CHIDA KASAl\{. 

The spiritual impressions cOllstituting this principle havo 
their existence in an occult, power associated with the 
entity in question. The successive incarnations of Buddha, 
in fact, moun the successive transfers of this mysterious 
power or the impressions thereon. The transfer is only 
--------------------- .. ------- 1 

• According to the Blltllihists ill Ak<lsa lieR t.hat etel'llal, potentia 
unergy whose function it is to evolve all vi~iblc things out of itself. 
-ED 

(t) It was ncver f,!O cOlJ~idel'cd, a~ we have Hhown it But as the 
"Frllglllcnts" are written ill El'gli~h, a ltlllgtwge lucki"l:( 81\ch au 
abul](jalice of metaphysical terllls to express ('very minute ch'LlJge 
of furm, substance allli state as fOlilld ill the :3:lIlskrit, it was d"erlled 
useless to cOllfuse the We~tel'll reader uULraiued ill the methods of 
E",t!'rll expl'esRion-lllore thaH llece~sar'y, with a too !lice distinc
tion of proper technical terms. AH" h'ukl'iti in its primary state is 
.ilk<isa," nud Sakti "iii an at.tribute of AKASA," it ueeome8 e\'idellt 
that for the uninitiated it is all one. IlldecIl, to f<!Jeak of the 
"uubn of BrabnHIlH and Pr"kriti" instead of "HrahllJalll alid 
S"ktl" iH 110 worso than for a t.heist to write that "lImu has CI.Hue 

into existence by the combination of spirit and matter," whereas, his 
words fralIlPd in ~n orthodox shape, ought toread "mall as a living 
soul was created by the POWC1' (or ureath~ of lIollover matter".-ED. 

:t: That is to say, the Aryan .lkasa is Illlother word for Buddhist 
SPACE (ill its llletaphysical meaniug),-ED. 
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pos.sible .when the M altatma* who transfers it, has complete
ly lden.tlfied himself with his seventh principle, has annihi
lated IllS AltanMl'am and reduced it to ashes in CHIDAG
NIKUNDUM and has succeeded in makin o' his thollghts 
correspond with the eternal laws of nat~re and in be
?oming a co-worker, with nature. Or to put tho same thing 
m other words, when he /tas attained the :;tate of Nirvana, 

• the condition of final negation, negation of indiviLl1wl or 
sepa'I'Ctte existence. t 

VII. Atma.-The emanation from the absolutc; cor
responding to the seventh principle. As regards this entity 
therA exists positively no real dift'erellce of op~nion betweeu 
the Tibetan Buddhist adepts and our ancient Rishis. 

\Ve must now consider which of these entities can appear 
after the individual's death in seance-rooms and produce 
tho so-called spiritnalistic phenomena. 

N ow, the assertion of the Spiritualists that the "dis
embodied spirits" of particular human beings appear in 
seance-rooms necessarily implies that the entity that so 
appears bears the stamp of some particular individual's 
indivitlnality? 

So, we have to ascertain beforehand in what entity or 
. entities individnality has its seat of existence. Apparent
ly it exists in the person's particular formation of body, 
and in his subjective experiences, (call ell his mimI in tl18ir 
totality). On the death of the individual his body is de
stroyed; hi5lillgasart'l'am being decomposed, the power asso
ciatClI with it, becomes mingled in the current of tIle corre
sponding power in the macrocosm. Similarly, the third and 
fOlll'th principles are mingle(1 with their corresponllillg 
powers. These elltit,ies may again enter into the composi
tion of other organisms. As these entities bear ]]0 impres
sion of inllividnality, the Spiritualists have 110 right to say 
thnt the" disemllo(ried s]fi'rit" of the human being has ap
peared in the sl)ance-room, whenever nny of these entities 
may appear there. In fact, they h:we 110 mmUlS of ascer
taining that they belonged to allY particular irHlividllal. 

Therefore, we must only consider whether allY of the last 
three entities appear in seance-rooms to amuse or to instruct 
Spiritnalists. Let us take three particular examples of in
dividuals nnd seo what becomes of these three principles 
after denth. 

I. One in whom spiritual attachments have greater force 
than terrestrial attachments. 

II. One ill whom spiritual aspirations do exist, bnt arc 
merely of secondary importance to him, his terrestrial in
terests occupying the greater share of his nttention. 

TII. One in whom there exist no spiritual aspimtions 
whatsoever, one whose spiritual Ego is tlea(1 or non-exid
ent to his apprehension. 

vVe need not consider the case of [\ complete Adept in 
this connection. In the first two cases, according to our 
snpposition, spiritual and mental experiences eJ(ist toge
ther; when spiritual consciousness exists, the existence of . 
the seventh principle beingrecoguised, it maintains its con-

. nection with the fifth and sixth principles. But the exist
ence of terrestrinl attachments creates the necessity of 
Pnnal:jemmam, t.he latter signifying the evolution of a new 
set of o~jective anll su~iective experiences, constitut
ing a new combination of surrounding circuu1stances or, in 
other words, n new world. The period between denth and 
the next subsequent birth is occupied with the prepnration 
required for the evolution of these new experiences. Du
ring the period of incubation, as YOIl call it, the spirit 
will never of its own accord appear in this world, n01' can 
it so appeal'. 

There is a great law in this universe which consists in 
the retluction of su~jective experiences to objective pheno
mena and the evolution of the former from the latter. 
This is otherwise called" cyclic necessity." Man is snbject
ed to this law if he do not check and counterbalance the 

• The highest adept-ED. 
t In the words of;t gatha in the "Uaha-pari-Nirvllna Sntra" 

" \Ve re:tch a cOllL1ition of Rest 
"Beyond the limit of :tny hum:tll kllowledge.':-'ED. 

usual destiny or fn,te, and he can only escape its control by 
subduing all his terrestrial nttacbments completely. The 
new combination of circumstances under which he will 
then be placed mny be better or worse than the terrestrial 
conditions under which he lived. But in hi:. progress to a 
new world, you may be sure he will never turn around to 
have a look at his spiritualistic fl'iends.* 

In tho third of the above three cases there is by our 
supposition, no recognition of spiritnal consciousness or 
of spirit. So they are non-exist.ing so far as he is concern.ed. 
'I'he case is similar to that of an organ or fnculty which 
remains unused for f1, IOllg t.ime. It then pmcticnlly ceases 
to exist. 

These entities, as it were, remain his or in his possession, 
when they are stamped with the stamp of recognition. 
When snch is not the case, the whole of his individuality 
is centered in his fifth principle. And nfter death this 
fifth principle is the only np1'cscntative of the individual 
in question. 

By itself it cannot evolve for itself a new set of objec
tive experiences, or to say the same thing in other 'Nords, 
it has no lnt1!mjanmo/flL It is SIlch all entity that can 
appear in s()nnce-rooms ; but it is abslIr(1 to cull it a (Hsem
boclcied Spi1·it.t It is merely a power 01' force retaining' 
the impressions of the thoughts or i(leas of the individual 
illto wllose compo::;ition it originally euterell. It some
times snmmons to its aid tIle ]\(lmal'{ipa power, and 
creates for itself some particular ethereal form (not neces· 
sarily human). 

Its tendencies of action will be similar to those of the 
individual's milld when he was living. This entity main
tains its existOllCe so long as the impressions on the power 
associate(1 with tllO fifth princip1e remain intact. In comse 
of time they are effaced, and the power in question is then 
mixe(1 up ill the C11l'rent of its corresponcling power in the 
1\IACIWCOSM, as the river los(;s itsel!' in the sea. Entities 
like these may afi()rd signs of there having been consider
able intellectual power in the individuals to which they 
belonge(l; because very high intellectual power may co
exist with ntter absence of spiritual consciousness. But 
from this circumstance it cannot be argned that either the 
spirits or the spiritual Egos of deceased. individuals appear 
in seance-rooms. 

There are some people. in India who have t.horonghly 
studied the natnre of such entities (called P'isachmn). 
I do not know much abont them experimentally, 3S I have 
never merhlJed with this disgusting, profitless, and dan
gerous branch of investigation. 

Your Spiritualists do not know wit at they are really doing. 
Tht;ir investigationc are likely to reslllt in COlU'se of time 
either in wicked sorcery or in the utter spiritual ruin of 
thonsands of men and women. + 

Tlte views I have herein expressed have been often 
illustrated hy our ancient writers by comparing' the course, 
of a man's life or existence to the orhital motion of a planet 
rounll the Slll1. Cent.lipetal force is spiritual attrflction 
and centrifugal terrestrial attraction. As the centripetal 
force increases ill power in comparisoJ) with 1,118 centrifugal 
force, the planet approaches the sun-tliO individual reac1ws 
a higher plane of existence. If, on the other hand, the cen
trifllgal force becomes greater than the centripetal force, the 
planet is removell to a greater distance from the sun, and 
moves in f1, new orbit at. that distance-the indivitltul 
comes to a lower level of existence. These are illustrated in 
the first two instances I have notice(l above. 

\Ve have only to consider the two extreme cases. 
'Vhen the planet in its app1'oach to the SlIll passes over 

the line where the centripetal and centrifuO'al forces com
pletely ncntralize each other an(1 is on Iv acted on by the 
centripetal force, it rushes towards the s{m with a grac1ually 

if. As 111. A. (Oxon) will see, the SpiritnalistH have still lesH 
chanco of having theil' claims l'eco"niSCll by Drahmanic:tl than by 
Jlndl1hiRt op.cIl1tistR.-En. " 

.t It i~ cRl'ccially on this point that the Aryan a1](l Arahat doc
Ttiles qnlto ag\'(~(). The teaching and l1rglllIlcnt that follow nrc, in 

t very respcct, those of the Buddhist Hillialayan llrotherhood.--Eo. 
(> :): We ~hare C'lltircly in thifi j(loa.-EI), 
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incl'pasirJg velocity and is finally mixed up with the mass 
of the snn's body. This is the case of a complete adept. 

Agnill, "hen the planet in its "etreat from the sun 
reachC!l a point where the centrifugal force becomes all
po,,:er{'ul it flies off in a tangential direction from its 
urbIt" alld gc.es into the depths of void space. When it 
c~ases to .be under .the control of the B.un, it gradualll 
gl~'e~ n]1 Its g~neratlVe heat and the creatIve energy that It 
oflgtnnlly dE'l'Il'ed f](,m the Slln and remains a cold mass of 
!na'tcri;,i pnrticles wandering t.hrough space nntil the mass 
IS complEtely decomposed into atoms. This cold mass is 
comp.ll·cd to tIle fifth principle nnder the conclitions above 
noticed, and the heat, light, and energy that left it are 
cOIll[ltred to the sixth and seventh principle~. . 

Either after assuming a new orbit or in its course of de
viation from the old orbit to the new, the planet can never 
go back to any point in its old orbit, as the various orbits 
lying in different planes never intersect each other. 

'~his figurative representation correctly explains the 
anclOlIt Bmhmanical theory on the subject. It is merely 
a branch of what is called the Great Law of the Univer!le 
by the ancient mystics ............................................ .. 
...................................... , ....... , ................ ,',., ... , .. . 

EDITORIAL APPENDIX TO THE ABOVE. 

Note I. 

In this connection it will be well to draw the render's 
attention. to the fact that the country call1ed II Si-dzang " 
by the ChineRe, and Tibet by Western geographerR, is 
mentioned in t.he oldest books preserved in the province 
of Fo-kien (the chief head-quarters of the aborigines of 
Chin;\ }-ns the great seat of occult learning in the 
archaic agcR. According to these reconhl, it was inhabited 
by tho "Teachers of Light," the "Sons of Wisdom" and 
the" Brothers of the SUll." The Emperor Yn the" Great" 
( 2207 B. C.), a pious mystic, i!l credited with having 
obtailled hi" occnlt wisdom and the gystem of theocracy 
estn hI ishcd by him-for he was the fir!lt one to unite in 
Chill!), ecclesiastical power with temporal authorit.y-from 
Si-dzallg. That system was the same as with the old 
l!~g'ypti:ms and the Chaldees; that ·which we know to have 
existed in the Brahmanical period in 111l1ia, and to exist 
now in Tibet: namely, all the learning, power, the tem
porn.! as well as the secret wisdom were concent.rated with
in the hierarchy of the priests and limited to their caste. 
Who were the aborigines of Tibet is a qneRtioll whirh no 
ethnogmpher is able to answer correctly at present. They 
practise the Bhon religion, their sect is a pre- and-anti- . 
Budtlhist.ic one, and they are to be fonnd mORtly in the 
province of Kam-that is all that is known of them. Bnt 
even that wonld justify the supposition that they nre the 
greatly de.~enerated descendants of miO'hty and wise fore
tathE!rs. Their ethnical type shows that they are not. pure 
TuranianR, ahd their rites-now those of sorcel'y, incanta
tions, and nature-worship, remind one far more of the 
populnr rites of the Babylonians, as funnd in the reconls 
preserved on the excavated cylinders, than of the religious 
practices of the Chinese sect of Tao-sse-(a religion based 
upon pure reason and Rpirituality)-as allegetl by some. 
Genernlly, little or no difference is made even by the K ye
lang mission tries who mix g!'eatly with these people 'on 
the bOI'(!el'~ of British Lahoul-and ought to know bcttel'
between the Bhons and the two rival Bmldhist socts, 
the Yellow Caps and the Red Cll,pS. 'rhe latter of these 
have opposed the reform of Tzong-ka-pa from the first. and 
have always adhered to old Buddhism so greatly mixe(l up 
now wit,h the practices of the Bhons. \Vere Ollr Oriental
i~ts to kllOw more of them, and compare the ancient 
B:Lbylonian Bel 'or Baal worship with the rites ot the 
RbonR. they would find an undeniable connection between 
the two, '1'0 begin an argument here, proving the origin 
:)f the aborigines of Tibet as connected with one of the 
t,~1\'(le gl'~:tt races which super!leded each other in Baby
lonia, whether we call them the Akkadians (invented by· 

F. Lenormant,)or the primitive Tnranians, Chaldees and 
Assyrians-is out of question. Be it as it may, there is 
reason to call the trans-Himalayan esoteric doetrine 
Chaldeo-Tibetan. And, when we remember that the 
Vedas came-agreeably to all traditions-from the Mans-
80rowa Lake in Tibet, and the Brahmins themselves from 
the f~r North, we are justified in looking on the esoterie 
doc~nnes of every people who once had oi' still has it-as 
havmg proreeded from one and the same source: and. t.o 
thus call it the "Aryn.n-Chaldeo-Tibetan" doctrine, or 
Universn.l W]SDOllf Religion. "Seek for the LOST WORD 
among ~he hierophants of Tartary, China and Tibet," was 
the adVIce of Swedenborg, the seer. 

NOTE II. 
Not necessarily-we say. The Vedas, Brahmanism, and 

along with these, Sanskrit, were importations into what we 
now regard as J ndia. They were never indigenous to its soil. 
There was a time when the ancient nations of the West 
included under the generic name of India many of the 
countries of Asia now classified under other names. There 
was an Upper, it Lower, and a WeRtern India, even durinO' 
the comparatively late period of Alexander; and Persia--=: 
Iran is called \Vestern India ill some ancient classics . 
The conntrieR now named Tibet, Mongolia, and Great Tar
tary were conRidered by them as forming part of India. 
When we !lay, therefore, that India has civilized the world 
HncI was the .Alm,a 11{a.te1' of the civilizations, arts and 
sciences of all other nations ( Babylonia, and perhaps even 
E;;ypt, include!l) we mean archaic, pre-historic India, 
India of the time when the great Gobi was a sea, and the 
lo~t "Atlantis" formed part of an unbroken continent 
which began at the Himalayas and ran down over 
Southern IIl(lia, Ceylon, Java, to far-away Tasmania. 

NOTE III. 

To ascertaiil such disputecl questions, one has to look 
into and study well the Chinese sacred and historical 
records-a people whose era begins nearly 4,600 years back 
(26D7 B. c.). A people so accurate an(l by whom some of 
the most import.ant invPlltiolls of mouorn Europe and its 
gO mnch boasted modern science, were anticipated-such 
n,S the compass, gnn-powder, porcelain, paper, P!inting, 
&c.-kllowl1, and pmctiRed thousands of years before 
these were rediscovered by the Europeans,--ought to 
receive some trnst for their records. And from Lao-tze 
dOl'm to Hioucn-Thsang their literature i!l filled with 
allnsions and references to that island and the wisdom of 
the Himalayan adepts. In the Gatena of B1(,ddhist SC1'ip
tUl'e8 ("01n the Clrine,~e by the Rev. Ramnel Beal, there is 
a ch:{pter "On the TTAN-TA'T School of Buddhism" 
(pp, 244-2;,)8) which our opponents ollght to teacl. Trans
lating tho rulos of that most celebrated and holy school 
and sect in China founded by Chin-che-K'hae, called 
Che-chay (the wise one) in the year 57:; of our era, when 
cominO" 'to the sentence WHich reads: "That which 
relate; to the one garment (seamless) worn by the GREAT 
TEACHERS OF THE SNOWY MOUNTAINS, the school of the 
Haimavatas" (p. 256) t.he Emopean translator places after 
the last sentence a sign ofinterrogatioll, as well he may. 
The statistics of the school of the" Haimavatas" 01' ot our 
Himalayan Brot.herhood, axe not t.o be fonnd in the Gene
ral Cemms R.ecol'ds of India. Furtner, Mr. Beal translates 
a Rule rolating to "the great profe~sors of the higher 
order who live in monntl1.in depths remote from men," the 
AI":/,nya"'a8, or hermits. 

So, with respect to the traditions concerning this island, 
and apa.rt from the (to them) hi.~tol'icnl records of this 
preserved in the Chillese and Tibetan Sacred Books: 
the legend is alive to thiR day among the people of Tibet. 
The fa.ir Island is no more, but t.he coulltry w'lCre it once 
bloomed remains there still, and tho spot is well known 
to some of the " great teacbers of the snowy mountains," 
however much convulse(l and changed its topogra.phy by 
the awful ca.taclysm. Every .~eventh year, these teachers 
are believed to assemhle in SCllAlIf-CnA-Lo, the" happy 
la.nd." According to the gelleml belief it is situated in the 
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north-west.of Ti~et. S~me place it within the unexplored 
ce.ntral regIOns, maccesslble even to the fearless nomadic 
trrbes j ?then hem it in between the range of the Gangdisri 
Mountallls and the northern edge of the Gobi Desert, 
South and North, and the more populated regions of 
Kh~ondooz an.d Kashmir, of the Gy{t-Pllelin,q (British 
India), and Cluna, West and East which aftimls to the 
curious ~lind a pretty .large l;titude to locate it in, 
Others still place it between Namur Nur and the Kuen
Lun Mountains-but one and all firmly believe in Scbam
~ha-la, and speak of it as a fertile, fairy-like land, once an 
Islan~, now au o~sis of incomparable beauty, the place of 
meetmg of the mbentors of the esoteric wisdom of tIle 
god-like inhabitants of the legendary Island. 

In connection with the archaic legend of the Asian Sea 
and the AtlaIYtic Continent, is it not profitable to note a 
fact known to all modern geoloO'ists-that the Himalayan 
slopes afford geological proof, that the substance of those 
lofty penks was once a part of an ocean floor 1 

NOTE IV, 

We h8;ve already pointed out that, in our opinion, the 
whole lhfference between Bud(lhistic and Vedantic 
philosophies was that the former was a kind of Ra.tion
az.istic Vedantism, while the lattcr mia-ht be reO'arded 
as i?'anscendelliul Buddhism. If the A~'yan esott~ricism 
apphes the tcrm jiv/dma to the seventh principle, the 
pnre and Pe?' se unconscious spirit-it is because the 
Vedant,a p~stulating three kinds of existeuce-(l) the 
p(ll'~III(l1'tlnka,-(tlle true, tile only real one,) (2), the v:lJG1!a
luI/'lka (the practical), and (:~) the pratfUltftsil'a (the 
apparent or illusory life)-makes the first life or jiva, the 
only truly existent one. Brahma ol'the ONE'S SELF isitsonly 
representative in the nniverse, as it is the uni'l:erMll Lite 
in toto while tlw other two are but its "phenonH:rial 
appearances," imagined and created by ia-norance, and 
complete il~usions suggested to us by OUl'~:'blil1d senses, 
The B.ndd.hlsts, on. the other hand, deny either su~jective 
or o~lectrve realIty even to that one Self-Existence, 
Buddha declares that there is neither Creator nor an 
ABSOLUTE Being. Buddhist rationalism was ever too 
alive to the. insuperable difficulty of a(lmitting one 
absolute conSCIOusness, as in the words of Flint-"where
ever there is consciousness there is relation, anu IVhere
ever there is relation there is dualism." 'l'he ONE LIFE 
is either" MUKTA" (absolute and unconditioned) and can 
have no relation to anything nor to anyone j or it is 
"BADDIIA" (bound and conditioned), f.nd then it cannot 
b.e cl~lled t.he ABSOLUTE j the limitation, moreover, neces
sitat.mg another deity as powerful as the first to account 
for al~ the evil in this world, Hence, the Arahat secret 
?octrme .on cosmogony, admits but of one absolute, 
mdestructrble, eternal, and uncreated UNCONSCIOUSNESS 
(so to translate), of an elemeut (the word being used for 
w~nt of a b~tter term.) absolutely independent of every
thI,ng ~lse III the Ulllverse j a something eTer prosent or 
ublqUItons, a Presence which ever was is and will be 
wh.ether there is a God, gods, or none j ~hetiler there is ~ 
Ulllverse, or no universe' existin(J' during the eternal 
cycles of ~faha Yugs, dUl'j~O' the l?alayas as durinO' the 
period~ of 1l:IanV(111 tam : IlUj this is SPACE, the field f~r the 
operatIOn of the eternal Forces and natural Law, the basis 
(as our correspondel?t rightly calls it) upon which take 
place the eternal mtercorrelations of Akasa-Prakriti 
guided by the unconscious regular pulsations of Sa7,;ti-th~ 
breath or power of a conscious deity, the theists would say, 
-the etel'l~al energy of an eternal, unconscious Law, Bay 
t~e Hu~dlllsts. !,~ace then, or "Fan, Bar-nang" (Maha. 
~unyata) or, as It IS called by Lao-tze, the "Emptiness" 
IS the. nature of the Buddhist Absolute. (See Confucius' 
"P.I'a·ls~ of tlte . Abyss.") The word }iva then, could never 
~e. apphed by the ~rahats to the Seventh Principle, since 
It IS only through ItS correlation or contact with matter 
tha.t Fo-lIat, (th~ Buddhist active energy) can develop 
n.ctive c~nsclOus hfe j and that to the question" how can 
Uncon8clOn,ness gener~te oon'8ciotisneS8 1" the answer 

) 

would be: Was the seed which generated a Bncon or 
a Newton self-conscious 1" 

NOTEV. 
, ~o o~Ir ~uropean readers: Deceived by the phonetic 

sll11l1anty, It must not be thOllO'ht that the name "Brah
man" is identical in this co~nection with Brahma or 
Iswal'a-the personal God. The Upanishads-the Vedan
ta Scriptures-mention no such God an r] one would 
vaillly seck in them any allusions to a con~cious deity. 
The Brahmam, or Parabrahm, the ABSOLUTE of tllO 
Vedantins, is neuter and 'unconsciolls and has no con
nection with the masculine Bmhmii of the Hindu Triad, 
or !l'iml'trti, Some Orientalists rightly believe the name 
den!ed from the verb H Brih," to fJ" OW or 'inaease, and to 
be, 1Il. this sense, the unive)'ud e,vpansive fa·rce of nat11.1'II, 
the vlvi(ying and spiritual principle, or power, spread 
thronghout the universe and which in its collectivity is the 
one Absoluteness, the one Life and the only Reality. 

.. 
SUPPLEME.NTAL NOTE TO 

" THE BElfI-ELOIIIAf." 

BY :MIRZA MOORAD ALEE BEG, F.T.S. 

I take this opportunity of acknowledging the kindness 
of Mr. John Yarker, of Manchester, in communicating for 
me his remarks on H The Book of Enoch" published in the 
August number of the THEOSOPHIST. It affol'lls me the 
highest gratification to find that the slight e~say which, 
under the name of "The Beni Elohim," I made to unravel 
the tangled web of primeval Occult-Symbolism, has merit
ed the applause of so distinguished an investigator of 
mystical Antiquities. In the perhaps presumptuous en
deavor to direct his attention to ncw clnes for t.he "Lost 
Word," I venture to offer a few l'emal'kR which SlJO'g'cSt , n~ 

themselves to me on reuchllg the extracts he so kindly 
forwarded. 
As he very truly says, "Samyaza" and" Azazi-el" are iden

tical with" Sami-El," which is the same as " Satan" 01' tho 
"Great Serpent," the Primeval Giver of Light all(l Know
ledge and of L~fe-as the world in general underst.al1l1s it., 
Also with" Shams" or" Shamash"-the "Sun" alld mythi
cal ancestor of the Shemites; who, again, is tIle same as 
Sheth, Set, Shish, Sat, Tat, 'raut, Sisut, Hermes, au!l the 
other mythical Fathers of Science. Thus" Shami-Aza" 
is " the Blazing Sun, or the Mighty Sun" j "Azazi-El" " the 
Brilliant or Mighty God." j "Shami-El" "the Sun-God." 
And so on, ringing the cllanges on "Aza"-the Energet.ic 
or Mighty, or Blazing, an!l" Shams"-the Sun-and" El" 
the patronymic suflix of the Elohites, As the Esoteric 
signiticance of this is touched on more in detail in my 
article" 'l'he 'Var in Heaven," just publislled in th'e 
TmwsoPIIIsT, I ahall say no more on this part of the sub
ject save that the llame "SuTI1s-avi-el," given as one of 
the names of the angels in "Enoch," seems to Le one of 
those "roIlings up" which I have so frequently noticed 
in Shemite llythology, by a combination of the separate 
GodheaJs of" Shams" (the Sun), and" Yava" (Jupiter), 
I am now working on otller " angels'" names with a view 
to their iuentifiea.tion with old Shemite and Khamite 
?eities ~nd. with the Planets, ~ut I do lint yet feel justified 
m pubhsillng the results arrIved at. Perhaps this may 
set Mr. Yal'ker all the same track, and a correlat.ion of tho 
results wo independently achieve, may prove wtlllable as' 
a help to Occult and Masonic study. 

In connection with the above, I wish to draw the atten
tion of Mr. Yarker to the consideration of the identity of 
"Satan" with" SaturIl." It is well lmown that "Saturn" 
was an old Italia.n deity, who was very arbitrarily ident.ified 
with the Greek "Kronos" by the Rommls. TlJis has 
created an altogether fallacious conception ever since. 
" Kronos" is" Ea.-ai," "Zervana Akarana," "Boundless 
Time," "The Father-God." "Saturn," 011 the contrary 
was introduced into Italy by the "Khita" invaders of 
" Hit-ruria" (Hetrllria) llome 2,000 years B. c., find is t.Jle 
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~ame as "Malnk-Satur" of Phamikia and ertna-an, who 
IS alRo the "Sat" and "Taut" of the HittiteR, Hyksos, 
and Egyptianf'l, and .~lt01/ld have been co-ordinated with 
Hermef'l. I may also mention thnt I see a very decided 
" occult" significance in portions of the XIV Chapter of 
the Book of Enoch as given by Mr. Yarker. Unfortnnate
ly, n?t having pernsed the whole work, I cannot pref'ltllne 
~o ~IV? 1m opinion as to the evidence of antiquity it 
mtrIllRlcally pref'lents, Judging, however, from the ex
tracts given, I should refer it,s authorship to the perio(l of 
the" Captivity," which would gi\'e it jm:t as good a right 
as "Daniel" or "Esther" has to insertion ill the Bible. 
The Bible itself, if carefully read, offerf'l abundant proof 
tlmt the anthon'! of its "books" BU bseqnent to the said 
date heiieve(l in what was substantially the same tale as 
told in " Enoch." 

I,n my interpretrttion ofthe allegory of the Elohirn-myth, 
I ddTer mrtt.erially from what, from the few wonIs he says 
on t!lO rmhject, appean:; to he the theory of Mr. Yarker. 
HOplllg he will forgive me for differing from so high 
an authority, I refer him to my forthcoming articles on 
"The \Var in HellVen "and "the Great Serpent" for my 
views in fnll ; which I may be allowed to say, I should feel 
honoured by his crit.ici7.ing. 'Will he kindly favour me 
with some account of tho sexlml connection with the 
Elohilll which, as he RayR, was claimou by the Rosicrucians? 

--_.-----..........-----

J:Al\SJIJlJ JE A I. 

('l'he A uthcntie SIO?,!/ of a Dh11t.)* 

ny PIAHAT LALL CHACHONDlA, F.T.R. 

I believe t.hat the following st.ory of a ghost I received 
from a worthy friend of mino (Pandit N, B, N6khRe, reHi
dent of Sangor C. P,), an cyo-witne~s to almost nil the 
phenomena doscl'iholl-will be welcomo to RtlHIonts of 
SpiritnaliHUl. As the narrative is brtROlI not only on the 
Pandit.'~ personal experiellce an<l that of his fillnill' hut 
al~o attoRted to by other perSOl1R of the town where It took 
place, I canllot Ray I am prepared to lleny its truth. At 
all m'l'ntH not a single fart har-; been exaggemte(I, and the 
Palldit's Rtorv is a trno acconnt of what has aetnally lmp
poned. Let 'thORO who can throw light upon it come out 
rmd explnin. I give the story simply as I hall it from 
Panc.!it. N. B, NakhRe, al1l] in his own wortls, 

"I hllll II paternal nunt IIHmc(1 LllkRhmibili, who in tho 
beginning of April l~iI wns snlll\enly taken ~irk. Every 
remedy was vninly tried. Day by day sho became weakel', ,niH! 
nt la>'t we Im;t nil hope for her recovery. Onl' ~lItlllpprehens\OnB 
beenillo yery soon real ized. 

., On tho tlay before her death sIlO tolt1 111)' mother thai; feeling 
smo ~he wOllld 1I0t lin) llIore than II dav 01' two, shu do~ir('d 
to ho remove!l heforo hl'r death to f;ome o'ther place, nll evory 
OIH', she :'aid, wbo IHid diell in t.he room she occupied ha!1 becomo 

n bhllt.t (;!,tf) nnd ~hat sbo WIlli ted to flvoid such l\ terrible fato, 

"Tlmt day pass(,11 and lin other tlawllcd, which was all 
"Ekada~hi" (t.ho 11 th tlay of ever)' fortnight) 111111 a Sunday. 
From mornillg till 8 A.~I. thcre werc sympt.oms of improvement; 
but. nil of l\ oudlloll she collapsf'd, lost hoI' power of speech, all(1 
lInnlly hCC('111illg uncolI~eion~, shc remainc(l without ultcrillg one 
syllable, eold alltl insellsil,le for about I.hree holll's. Then came I.he 
IIgOlly. \Yhat ~ho ~niTero<1 ('nn hett.er he imngine(1 than de
scribed. About 11 o'clock shc suddenly nrose from her bed, nlld 
begged my mother to prepare for her II bath-for tho Inst time 
liS she ~Ilid. lJaving hathed, my nlilit gave alms to Brnhmins, 
lhllnk of t.he Efi(~l'cd Ga1lge~ water, billIe UR 1111 good-bye, nnt! 
having t.hrice uttercd Hanm's holy lIame, expired tow!lrds 
nOOIl, antI ill the same sich-I'OOIll, she !tad so desired to be TI~-

• A qllO,~t, or all carth-bonn<1 ROU!. \Y c give room to thiR 
interest:iwr story, ill order to show the \Yestern Spiritt1l\listR, once 
IIIor!' amI ~Igaill. that, while believing in the possibility of returning 
" spiritR," the UintlnR fear antI detc8t. them, giving them the epithet 
of "devils" inRtelul of" lleparted angels," r\lld considering sneh a 
l'etl\l'l\ in ('ach case liS a curle to bc al'oilled lIlId removed as soon as 
!JoRRiblp.--En 

t A ghORt, an eulh-b0l\nd spin'( or "Elementary."-Ed. 

rnovedfi·om. None of us scorned to hove remembered the wish 
expressed by hcr on the preceding day. 

"Half II year had passed Ilfter the snd event, when, 
one mOl'ning, my elder bl'other's wife told me that she 
lllld seen my aunt that night in Il drcam; ontl, that the 
deceased hllll promised hcr to rcturn oguin on that mOl'lling. 
SCArcely lind nn hour passed, nftet' what she had told me 
when there came Iln extraordinllry change over my sistl'r-in-law'g 
feature~ and genel'lll Ilppenrnnr,o. She WIIS sei7.ed with violent 
trembling, her eyes finshCll nnd glowed liko lire, am! Ilcr body 
became burning hot. I W(lS RO taken nIJark by the unusual sight, 
that, unllblo to ac('.ount for' the phenomenon, I at onee hurrietl to 
call witnesscs. On seeing her in snch n state, my mother oonjec
turing at once tha~ nn evil spirit hn(l taken possession of her 
dau~htel'-il1-I[lw, she proceedetl to question her to nseertnin who 
thnf pnrt,icnlnr devil WtlS. After II minute Ot' so the ~host spoke· 
nnd introduced itself liS Lakshmibni, my aunt. who had just 
died! 

" At fir~t wo donbted tllC evil spirit's statomcnt. Till then, 
toe could not have believed tltat a per,lOn li11(; her, whose whole 
life f/ad been so 1,irtuolls and ]1111'e, and 101w, at tlte time Gf Itel' 
deat!t ftad drunk of tIle sacred Ganges water, and uttered 
tltrice the hol,l/ name of Rmna, !tad been l'{'fused so./vation. t 
We, therefore, put somo more questious to the ~host, ~ueh as 
would, we thought., prove 01' disprove the truth of its statements; 
but whcII we found thnt evory one of them WIIS satisfnctorily 
IInswered we had but to Ilccept tho FIl(l assertion. It WIIS 

the ghost of the late Lakshmilmi, my aunt, as be foro stated.:\: 

" 011 beiJJO' asked what sin of hers had doom 011 her to such 1\ 

fltte, tho gho~t repliod that sho hll!1 to suiTeI' in consequcnce of 
the idea, of her not being removc,1 from tho sick-room, forcibly 
striking her nlHI preying 011 her mind at the timo of dcath. I.lolV 
fl\!' the explanation given is trnc, I cannot say but leave It to 
the criticism of Icarlled re[lllers,'Ir 

" \Yhell the clock struck twel vo the ghost wna req unated to 
release tho' medium' and allow her to take her food. The 
ghost, thercnpon, lIbligingly left her for that. day. But from tho 
followintr lIlol'nin" it began to como 1111<1 trouble the pOOl' womllll 

,,;:, I' 'bl daily for all hour or two I'l'gnlnr y. l~vory POSSI 0 mcnllS to 
releasc het· from the claws of the evil ~pit'it was resorted to: 
but the more we tried the ll1()l'e troublosome t.he ghost proved. 
At last it told liS plainly 0110 day, that, 1111 efforts to dislodr.:e it 

• Throngh the sistcr-in-law'fI mouth, of comse, she being a 
'Illerll:lIm..-~-En. 

t The it:dies nre 01ll'~. ,VI' llnderline the flontence to show in 
what li<Tht tho orthollox IIilHlns rtur! especially t.ho Drahmans
view thoRe mallifeRtat.ions,--" Srtlvat.ion " mealiR with the HinJUR 
"absorption in Brahm ",.l[oksha-a state from which no Spirit can 
retllJ'u, -BrI. 

t The ghost'R assertions th)'oll.qIL hcr m.edium, prove nothi.ng in 
thiR caRe. Tho lady so possosscII knew 1\R 1Illloh of thc .lcoeaRod rtf! 
the refl\. of the family. It might have bwm any spook for all tho 
lIarmtor knowR, who per.wlllttcd ]~akRhlllibai, and the correct nn
slV('r~ wcre 110 test.·at all.-En. 

'1r ThiH, agaill, mlly lead olle to suspect (alld we now speak from tho 
stnll,tll'oint of Eastern Occnltism) tlll\t it wail the dying W,Jlllan'l'! la.At 
tholwht, the idee /i.r:e (the illtensit.y of which llIakes of livillg Jleople 
mon;maniacH, alld spreads for all indorrnite ~irn() its magnetic 
unhealthy influenco aft~I' the br:lin whioh generat.ed it had long Hme 
ceased to exist)-t.hat idea that hatl so 10llg wOl'ricd her dying mill(l, 
namely, that sho lO((S going to llecollle u MI?,t unkss removcd-that 
infected also the mimi of her relative. A man dicR of 11 COlit'lgiollS 
disease; months after his dellt.h, nyc, years-a bit of clothing', an onject 
touehed by him lIming his sieklless, Illay communicate the di"ll'llse 
to a person more physiologically sensitive tlmB the perSOli1'! around 
him, nut! while having lIO etfect upon the btt.er. And why shoul<l 
110t an idea, a tAou.qht, cxerciso the same influence? Thonght is no 
less material lW!' olu'cctive than tho impolHlerable and mystcl'i(lIls 
germs of l'al'ionR inf,~eti()ns diseasos t.he canses of which nre snch a 
pm~7,le for science. Since the mind of!\ living persoll call so infillen()c 
another mind, that the former call force the hitter to think and be
lievo wlmtever it will--iu short, to psyclwlo[Jize another llIind, 80 cnn 
thc thought of a persoll already deltd, Once generated and sent out, 
that thought will live uJlon its own energy, It hilS become indeprlll
dent of t.he brain find mind which gave it birth. So long aB it~ concen
trated ellergy renminR IlI1<iiRHipated, it Cltll act as a potential influence 
when brought into conbct with the livillg brain nnd 1IerVOU8 system 
of !l person snsceptibly predisposed, The Ilnhealthy action thus 
provoked may lead the sensitive into n temporary insanity of self
delimion that quite clowls the sense of hi" own irulividll/tlity. Tho 
mOl'bitlnctioll tim:'! once set up, the whole flo;tting group of the 

doad man's thoughts rushes into thc scw;itive's brain, alld he ean 
give wh[lt seems test after test of the presence of the deee/t~ed :tl1t1 
oonvince the predisposed investigator that the individunlity of the 
contl'ol, "guide," 01' cornll1llnicating intelligence is thoroughly el'ltah-
1 ished,-Ep, 
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by meallb of mantras • would fail, and that unless we totally 
ubanuolled tbe idea we would never be rid of the bktU, 

., t:leeillg no other altel'llative, we were at last obliged to 
humour tbe bklU, which, it is ollly fuil' to say, has ever sincu 
1ilitbfully kept its promisp" It has even on several occasions 
rCIJ(lercu us useful berviccs {Ol' which ull in the family have 
been duly grateful. 

"'I'he wonders wrou;2;ht by it have been various and amusing, 
of which I beg to rtlate a few, 

" One day we had to celebrate ill our family, a religious 
rite, Tho exigency was unexpected, and it could not be post
poneJ even for a day, My father's advice was indispensable, 
but he was at a distance of some twenty miles from our town. 
There was no available post-oHice nor u telegraph. 'Ve were 
in II perfect dilemmll. Theil the ghost came undsaid :-' Give me 
a letter, und I will bring a written auswel' within an hour.' 
Upon this my brothel' wrote a message to Illy futher, informing 
Idm of the circumstuuces undel' wllich it was seut, ami of t,he weird 
ghost-currier who was to wait there /'01' his reply, and thell 
plueed it upou the tablc. The letter, stl'tlngc to say, suddeuly 
di~appelll'ed, unll to the wonder of all present, my father's reply, 
in hi~ own ll!lnd-writing, reached us within the time pl'omiset!. 
'YhCIl, some time after, my fathel' came home Oil leave, I usked 
him how and wherc he had found my letter, lIe replied that 
at about 8 o'clock Oil the mOl'uinO' in question, upon putting his 
haml into his tobacco-pouch, he'" found thcre It papcr, which 
proved to be a letter dated on the same day-from Raoji (my 
blothcr's pct nallle). 'I was much ~urpl'i:'Cd ' he said, 'to see 
a letter rcnching from Suugor to Ballda (the place where llIy 
fllt,her was) in so short a tillle. But whcn I read that a ghost wus 
the cnnier my ,surprise was all gone. I replied to it instantly 
us dcsired and placed the reply on the tioor, It disappear~d 
from my sight within u few second~.' This took place III 

May 1872. 
.. Upon anothCl' occnsion, the ghost came as usual and said ~t 

wns hungry, DillnCl' was prepared and it was asked to eat It 
without using the medium'tl botly, if it could do so without 
inconvenience. ConsentilJO', when the dishes were suitably placed, 
it made away with the" food without muking itself visible. 
The IllOSt astoniohiug thing was that the quautity of food con
snmed by the ghost, was nearly ten times the allowance o~ un 
ordinlll'y Illan in good health. Whenever II dish w,as emptle~l, 
II voice uskinO' for more WliS heard in the ail'. Slllee then It 

'" d' has becomo customary ill OUl' linnily to invite the ghost to Ill-

nel' on .lays of festivity. Incidents like this have often occur rod 
witllin OUl' expericnce. 

"In 1873 my brothel' Gunpat Rao (the said Rnoji) was at 
AlIuhabnd studying for the B. A, degree, and his wile (the 
mediulll) WII~ witll him. Once he found himself ill urgent 
wallt of money and llCing a stranger could not borrow it. t:lee
Ing him in that difficulty, the ghost clime und said through the 
medium that if he promised to repay the IlnDunt as soon as he 
got hi~ seholurship, it would try t.o get the requircd sum to meet 
llis present wants, lIe agreed, und the 1IIoney wus brought to 
hilll within half Ull hour by UII invisible huud, 'l'hough I WIIS 

not un eye-witness to t.his phenomenon, yet I could hllrdly ditl
believe it as it \\'US related to me by my own brothel' and I hud 
seen such OCCUlTenccs hefore. 

"In Decembcr 187U when I had come home to Saugor 
In thc school vacntion, the ghost oue tlily ent()red t.he hody of 
its melliulIl lind begun to talk with me, AftCl' the exchange 
of utlual complimeuts I asked it to give me swcetmeat~ fOl' the. 
occll~ion of the birth of its gl'llnd-wll (thc child of' Hlloji ) born 
sOllie three 1IIonth~ before, It. consented, promising to give 
t.hem to me tho next Jay. On the fullowing ufternoon, it 
accordingly came, awl told me to call my futher 1I1lt! mother, to 

shure in the jeu~t, When all were IIssellluled a lenf.cup (~r11f) 
DrUllIlIL was seeu to desceml fron tho roof of the room in which 

we were ~itting, It was full of jilebees (~~ifT) l1enl'iy 1\ seer 
ill wcight, wlllch wero tiititriuuted Ulllong us. On ueing IIsked 
wllcnco' it could have brollg1lt thc sweetmeats, the ghotit 
replied dULt it IlIId bOllght them from tho confectionel'~ 1'01' 
8 allll:ls,-'Aud where did you get the mouey to blly it with i" 
wus OUl' next question,-' I found the coin ill the tallk.' 

"One more illcident tie!;el'l'es to be mentione,! here . .vIy bl'otilCl' 
Gunput Huo durillg that Chri8tmus vllcation of 187£l had COllle 
to ~lIllgor to ~ettle al.out my lIl'Il'l'illge. The 25th of Junual'y 
(1880) wus tho day fixed luI' Illy wcdding. He coulll lIot stuy 
so long liS his vacation lusted tUI' ten days only. So he went 

, Clmrms of el(orcism, 

back to Burlwnpur, promising to try for 11 ten-days' leave, and 
come a day or two before tho wedding. But, the 23rd of 
.January had passed without OUl' either seeing him or receiving 
n lettel'. In hopes of ascertaining the reason, my fathel' ques
tioned the ghost. Accol'diugly, it left fOl' BurhanpUl' imme
diately, and in an hour retul'l1ed with the news, that he was com
ing ; that he was then at II certain pla~e, and woult! I1nive ut 
4 o'clock the next ll10l'lliug. Tllis prediction was verified to 
the lettCl', and that at the time mentioned he had actually heen 
lit the pluce mentioned hy the ghost." 

Some, remembering Sldoka, 5, chapter 8, of the Bhagvat 
Gceta, lllay be surprised that the deceased did not attain 
ller salvation immediately after her death, instead allowing 
herself to be transformed by her unsatisfied desires into a 
restless vktU, But it might also be urged, llpon a considera
tion of the fifth and sixth s!tlol.:as of the same chapter, that 
although tIle holy name of llama was pronounced by 
Lakshmibai when qllitting her mortal frame, ,yet the soul 
had been earth-bound by her anxiety to be removed 
from tIle sick-room, which she believed to be a place 
whcre an escaping soul was liable to become a bh1U. Do 
not the circumstances fully warrant the belief that she 
could not secure salvation (mol.:s7t) since Ihja. Dasharatha. 
himself, (the alleged father of Rama) notwithstanlling hiH 
so frequently repeating the name of that Holy Being, in 
his dying' moments was nevertbeless debarred from 1Ilukti ? 
In his case, I would infer the reason to have oeen that 
he had an intensely personal, paternal affection for Rama, 
quite different from that of the lYil'glln Up(/8H"'8, who 
studying for years psychology, and convinced of the unity 
of soul, merge themselves into the incorporeal llatnre of 

BltAHMA (Ofijl) Hitja Dasharatha, on the contrary, is said 
to have been a HI1,g1~n, Upc/'sak, which "Upasallll" or 
doctrine, regards the human soul as (listil1ct from the 
Supreme, The adherents to the principles of this Up(ISUIt(T, 
are never eager for salvation, for, they rBgard it as a 
stcLte after death in wbich neither pleasure nor pain is 
known. 'rheir desire is, rather to ascend to higher states 
of being all they consider the bodily envelope as the 
only medium for enjoyiug supreme felici~y by devotions 
peculiar to themscl yes ; aTIlI thongh thIS may appeal', 
and is, contL'ary to the principles of Vcdanta philosophy, 
yet it is held to be a primary means to enable one's 
self to advauce to NiJ'gl~n Up,isn1u{', if rigidly practised in 
acoordallco with, awl in strict adherence to, rnle:; and 
directions. 

'rhus, thonghsalvation was denicd toLakshmibUi,a,nd she 
became a "host, yet her utterance of the name of llama at 
the mom~nt of doath, might perhaps, account for the 
kindly services rendered by her to IlCr family, in her sub
se(luent condition of an obsessing BHU'l'. 

GIlaST,)'. 

When any misfol'tulle is abont to befall tho house of 
Airlie- tbe head of which, tho tUllth Earl, has lately died 
in Culoradu~lIlystel'iuus mllsie, it is said, is heart! out
side hi8 house in Scotblltl~say8 the Pioneel'. SirWaltm' 
Seott alludes to the story; and the subject is made the text 
of a Imtdiug article in the Daily 'l'elegl'uph, This article, in 
turn, has evoked a lung'letter from a correspondent signing 
himself MAI>Tlm OF AnTI>, whose leader i::; also publisllCd iu 
the Daily 'l'elegmph, Addressing tile Ed itor of that journal, 
the writer says :-"Yon yourself are so great a judge of the 
topics which fur the tillle being engage the public mind, 
that to fiml tllC 'nnsubstantial' thus even for a day admit
ted to your pages is in itself an illtlicatioll that the subject 
is 'up.'" MAtlTElt OF AUTS tllen goes on to discuss the 
" the unsubstantial." He writos;-

I)ormit me, always if possible on this natural plane, to spe
culate a little, Man enters upon an existence horo, limited 
as to its information upon past, present, and future, by tho 
range of his senses, Still there are at least cOllceivable, 
ways in whioh our souse-knowledge might be augmonted. 

If a lUi1n with his present Iltlll1an powers contil travel 
fNm eartbl through spD.cel he would 'pl'Qb<ibly seci heilol'l touch~ 
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~Dd realize new forms of being at every new point. The 
mter-stellar ether would 110 doubt be darkness to him 
failing any gross matter to reflect to his eyes such light 
as they can apprehend. But if his sense-or<rans could sur
viv? and function on such a splendid jou~ney, we lllay 
beheve that he 1V0uid find the ut.most wonders of the sun's 
photosphere or the central glories of Alcyone just as 
natural as the spectacles of earth, prodigiously deve
l?ped in scale and state of being. But onr ~arthly senses, 
like our earthly organs, are the products of the conuitions 
of terrestrial life. CouiJ. those senses only be suddenly 
exte~t~ed as I ~~ i~agining-into harmony with the 
?ontiItlOns prevaIlIng l\l the Sun or upon Sirius-an 
Immensely vaster, but yet entirely natural, universe would 
surely be manifested. Undreamed-of liaht mirrht wake 

• • I:> b 

to actIOn Immeasurably subtler optic nerves. Invisible 
elements and objects now called" spiritual, "might be
come commonly visible. '1'he tOllch, the taste, the hearinrr, 
and the smell might rise wondrously but (Illite naturaltv 
to powers and pleasures unspeakably enhanced beyond 
those we know. All this is at all events unimaginable 
in the direction of an ordered though abrupt develop
l11ent of life if it were not that we are bonnd to earth by 
our bodies, and must die to be free. Yet being thns 
bound our senses themselves bear witness to the positive 
existence of objects destined for higher Rense-knowledge 
beyond them. The commonest reflection proves it 
unscientific to disbelieve in what we cannot see 01 feel. 
The piece of ice on which the skater s:1.fely stands can 
be rendered invisible us sllper-he:1.ted steam. The gas 
which bubbles invisibly from a soda-water bottle can be 
transformed, under great pressure, iIltO a white woolly 
tuft. Theso :1.1'0 familiar instances of the transformati Oll 
of seen and unseen things. In optics it is known how 
grass, W:1.ter and alum are imperviolls to dark rays which 
easily find their way through rock salt, and 'show heat 
action beyond the red. With high temperatures, evi
dence is obtained by very simple experiments of actinic 
or chemical rays which lie beyoll!l the violet. In other 
words, we (10 not see with ordinary eyesight even all of 
OUI' own Iigh t ; we do not hear even all the sounds of our 
own vibratillg atmosphere. But the nllseen light and 
the unheard sounds nevertheless truly exist. Is there not 
n strong sllggestion here that the range of the senses 
may be from time to time extended of the senses beyond 
the usual corporeal experience, aIld perhaps has often 
been? 

Let us come Lack from these imaginative prclimi
nn,ries to those ghost stories, if n,ny such there be, where 
the evidence of good fftith and authentic occurrence is 
80 strong that we must either find some theory to fit 
them, or set aside everything related, except it be C011-

hrmml by personal experience. To see a veritable ghust 
sllch as we arc assuming may make its appearance, either 
the eye must be temporarily armed with abnormal capa
city, or some sort of matter lIOt uSllally visible mllst~ by 
some mcnns be rendered so. Perhaps both of these 
changes can be at times, and in places brought about by 
nothing whatever supernatural, but merely by ll1enIlR Ull

usual and unregulated. The ether is not supernatural. It 
must be, if anything is real, as real a:'l granite, for nut 
otherwise could light and heat pass to llS over its exquisite 
bridge, or snns attract. their planets. It permeates all 
visible matter, and is, perhaps, its origin. Universal, elastic, 
plHstic it seems to bear to ordinary material such a relation 
as the will ill man bears to the coarser forces in nature, 
vVlmt makes it. impossible that the strong exercise of 
emotion or volition, consciunsly or unconsciously put forth 
may, in wa.ys wholly natural but as yet unformulated for 
sciellcl" impress itself visibly upon ether. There are opem
tiOllS in experimental science almost as subtle in charac
ter. Sunshine fttlling upon a mixture of chlorine and 
hydrogen explodes them with bright flame; and selellinm 
throbs electrically with less or more contlnctivity on the 

'COlltltct of light. It would hardly be more of a miracle if 
,·concentrated thought impclledby vigorolls will 5hOllld 

sometimes embody itself on the fine matter whieh mnst be 
its medium than is the daily 1lllexplained marvel of an 
artist's in venti OIl expressing itself from brain by muscle and 
nerve in line or colour. It would scarcely be less compre
hensible in ultimate action than the prodigy already 
,'ulgar of the electric telegraph, where two metal plates 
quickeno(l by an acid thrill constant messages round the 
earth. The mode agai n of manufacturing the sailors' 
neetlle by stroking a hard steel bar with magnets, would 
seem beforehand almost wilder in concepti un. Science 
knows enough already in the direction of st.ra?ge forces 
not to he so desperately hopeless about knowlllg more. 
Why should it not address itself <{nietIy to these pro
blems in the line illdicat.ed? The habit of scepticism is, I 
gladly allow tt m03t useful one. It kills off those rash and 
reckless theories by which ignorance and haste, whn.tever 
their good-will, darken thebegillning of knowledge. It 
is salutary when it sifts evidence rigidly, and sends hum
bled sciolists back to better experiments; but it grows 
stupid when it shuts its eyes to apparent fact, and calls 
what is at present merely extra-natuml, supematuraJ, and, 
therefore, not to be investigated. 

It does not relltIer my suggestion less worth making 
because this is, as has been lately pointed out, the solution 
offere(l by the Eastern psychology. The secret of the 
Hinduo Occultists constantly hinted at or stated in their 
sacred writings is that all so-called spiritual phenomena 
take place ill the A km,a or ether, by exercise of ascetic 
powers or cultivated will. '1'0 the same order of itleas be
longs the 1I0t altogether ul1plausible theory that our inner 
life Oil earth is all this while lJllildillg up an etllere:ll body 
which forms the abode of the illlmortal piinciple after 
death, and is in tlll"n eapable ill other spheres of fresh re
finements. Asiatic peoples know as little of the truth of 
such views as I myself do, and yet the secret influence of 
their passincr into Buddhism and Brahminism has cer
tainly take~ away almost all dread of death in the 
East. Why, nevertheless, shoulll birth be better under
stoo(l than death, or seem happier when both are so 
natural? 

In one word, scientific men might now take up this 
question on the gl·Otllld of naturai facts. It is not for me 
to sllggest lilies of experiment, nor will it be ever possible 
for any experiment, whatever to bridge the chasm which 
lies between nUl-tter and thought. Yet just as impossible 
is it to explain ultimately many Hn(l many an established 
process, whereN atme, elliployed though not comprehended, 
benetit" all mankind. Without any foolish hope, .therefore, 
that sciellce can or will ever arrive at " all the truth about 
ghosts" there is really no good reason that I can see why 
the subject of these phenomena should not be 'at last 
rescued from untrained inquiries and dealt with soberly 
like other strange bllt acknowledged powers of life, 
which are usefully investigated, such as memory and 
thought.-

'ill E UNIVERSE IN A NUT-SHELL. 

The article on dreams alluded to in the following letter 
is reprint ed with the desired explanatory notes for the 
information of our readers :-

To THE EDITOR. 

The RCcolllpflllying extract i1l from nil nrticle in fI recent isslle 
of Ch"IIIbers's J01l1"1lo,l. I hope you willl'eprint the sallie and kindly 
give fnll expi[l.Iiatiolls upon the following Huhjects:-

(I) Are ureams always renl '/ If so, what produces thfm ; if not 
real, J ct m"y they lJot h[lI"e in themselves Horne deep siguificflnce 1 

(2) 'fell us sOIlletllillg about our autenatal state of existellce and 
the transmigratioll of soul 1 

(3) Give us anything that is worth kllowing about Psychology 
118 suggested uy this Ilrticlc 1 

Your IJlost fraternally and obediently, 

JEHAKGIR CURSETJI TARACHAND, l!'.T.S, 

Bombay, November 10, 18tH, 



Editor's AIlSll'er. 

To pill 0111' cOlTespondent's rcqllest 11101'1' exactly, liG .Je~irc~ 
thc TlI1W501'11IS'l' to cilil illto tlte limits of a COIUIIIII or two 
tho fact~ emlll'aced withill tho wlwle rallgc of all the sublullal' 
Illyoteries witll " full eX]Jlanatioll~." ThcBe wU1I111 ('miJrace--

(I) Tho t:Ulllpletll philosophy of dreams, a~ deduced frull1 
their physiulogieal, Liulogieal, psyt:hological all.l oecult aspech. 

(:2) The Liuddhiot Jatalws (re-Lil'lhs and lIligmtions uf our 
Lonl Sakya-.\lllni) wilh a philoiopltical e3say upf)n Iho 
trall"ll1igratiolls of the 1387,000 Buddha,; who" tUIIIClI the 
wlleel 01 faith," dllrillg tho slIet:cs,;ivc re\'elaliolls tu thc world 
(If tile 12il,OOt) otlll'r Buddhas, the Saillt.~ who C:IIl "ovcl'ionk 
nml ullmvd the tlHhlsaud-fold kllotted throad" uf the moral 
ehaitl of c:l'l"atioll," thruwillg ill a trl'at.i,;e upon tho Nidluliws, 
the ehaill of twelvc causes with a cumplcte li,;t of theil' two 
lI1illion~ of resull;;, ollli c"pious appelldices by somc Arahats, 
" who have allailwd the dl'Calil whieh floats illtu Nirvlllla." 

(3) 'I'llo conlpoullllc,lrcVel'ie'3 of tho WlJrl"-t;lll\OIl~ p5y-:ho
logi:;[s; from the Egyptian Hel'lI\cs, :11111 Ids lJOOl1 oftlte Dear/; 
Plato',; delillitioll of tlte ~Ol", ill Tiu/(ells; allLl so Oil, dow II to 
tlte D/,(!/Villy-Uoom J.YoctuJ"llal Chats 'Witlt (t Discmbodied 
SOIlI, by Be\'. Adrlllllekeit l~oll1eo Tiberili:; TOllglt~kill from 
Cindllllatti. 

Suclt i:; t.Ite llIollest taok propo:;eJ. SUPP03C wc fil'~t gil'e tllO 
IIl'tieic whit:It Ita,; prnvoke,l eo gl'cat a tltiro!' fur pltilo~oplticnl 
ill/iJl'lIlHtiull, IIlld tltell try to do wltat we Cilil. lL is a euriou:; 
ca~e,-if Ilot altogetlter a Jitenlry /it:tiull :-

"Tlw writer of tlti" artidc lli1s a hrotltl'l··ill-]aw wllO lIas 
felt smile of llis dl'CalllS to hu of a n:markublu alllioiglli
tie,1 lit elt'lmoter; [\lid his eX[lnience shows that til ere is a 
strange and inex pi icable councxion bet ween snch d reams ami 
tlJe state of oo\Uualllbnlism. Before giving ill detail some 
ill stances of sOlllnambnlism as exliihite,1 by liim and alse) by 
his danghter, I will give an aceonnt of olle of his drumm;, 
whielt has beell fall!' timcs repeatell ill its striking ami 
salient points at Ilneertaill periods, dmillg the past thirty 
years. He was i II his active yon th a practical agriculturist, 
hut lIOW lives retired. All his life he has been spare of Hosh, 
active, cheerful, velY compallionahle, ami 1I0t in any sense 
what is ealled a hook-worlll. His drealll was as follows :
He fOLllJd himself alolle, stalllliug iu fl'Ont of a lllOnlimeut 
of vcry oolid IIHlSOlllY, lookillg vallaU tly at tltc lIorth side 
of it, when to his !tstonishlllent, the lIlilldle stUlICS on the 

. level of hi:; sigh t gradually opcued and olill down onc 
011 another, uutil all opening was madc large (luough to 
upllOlll It lIlan. All of a suddeu, a. littlc man, dressed ill 
bltlek, with [t large bald head, appeared inside tile open
ing, seelllingly fixed tltere by reru;on of his feet an(l legs 
beillg 'buried ill the masonry. The exprussion of llis face 
was mild and iutelligent, Tltey luokell at eaell other fur 
wha,t seellled a long time without either of thcm attempt
illg to slleak, all(l all the ",Ilile my hrother's astonishment 
illcrcased. At leugth, as tlte (!reamer exprcl:se(l himself, 
'The little man ill black with the bal(l hca(l amI screlle 
coulltenauce' Haid: .. Don't you lmow Ille 'I I am the mall 
whom YOll Illurderell tll an unie-Itatal state of e,ui,;icltcej 
ami 1 <tin waitillg until you come, Hud shall wait without 
sleeping. There is 110 evidenee of the foul deed in your 
state of hUlIlall existellce, so you lwei I not trouble YOlll':lelf 
ill your mortal life-sltllt mc again in tlarkllcss." 

The drealller Legan, as he thought, to pllt tltO stones iu 
their original position, remlLkillg as lw expressed himself
to the littlc mall :-' This is all a dream of YOIlI'S, for thele 
is 110 aute-natal state of existence.' The lit tie man who 
seemed to grow less an(l loss, said: • (Jover me OVOI' ami 
hegolle.' ,At tltis the dreamor a.woke. 

t" ears passed away, aUlI the dream was forgottell in the 
COlll1l10U acceptation of the term, when behuld! without 
allY previous thought of the matter, 110 drealllcLI that ItO 
wa,; sta.nding in tlte SlIIIShillC, facing an allciellt garden
wall tltat belong-cll to a lal'go 1I110cenpie(lmansion, whell the 
stulles ill fl'Ollt of it began to ttll Ollt with a gClltly slilliug 
lllutiuu, aud lloollrcvealcd tlw self-same lllysteriulls perSall, 

IO;} 

mill every thing' pertailling to hilll, including his verbal 
llttemnces as on the flr,3t oc.;casion, though an uncertaill 
I\lllllber of years hall pas;:;ed. Tlte salllc illentieal drcam kt:-l 

oillCC oecuned twiee at irregular periods; IJllt t\wl'e wa,; 
IlLl cilHnge in the f'<tcial appearance of tltc little man in 
Mud'." 

Editor's .Notc.-',"c <10 not feel compctent to pl'onollnce upon 
the lllcrils 01' dUlllerits of this partiL:ltiar drcam, Tlte illtcrJlI'c
tatioll of it may bo safely left with tlte Dallicls of phY:3iology' 
who, liko W. A. II a III III 0 IItl , 1\1. D., of NclV York, explain 
tlrc:tllls III ILl somllalllul"i~1\I as <1110 to an (',valted cOllllition 
cItlie Spilldl cOl'd. It lllll.y ha\'c hecn a meanilOglpss, challce
drcam, brought auout by a concatenation 01' thought:; wlIiel! 
occllPY ulcchanically the Illilld dlll'ilig :deep-

"That dim twilight of the mind, 
When 1Iea80n',; healll, I,alfhill uellillll 
The clonds of sense, oU8clll'cly gilds 
Each ~hado\\'y shrlpe thnt falley lJllillb,"--· 

-whell 0111' llIelltlll operations go 011 ill,lu[>cllLlellt.ly of OUt· 
cOllseious volition. 

Our physieal SUllSCS are the agents by mcan.'3 of wlIich the 
astral spirit 01' "conscious somcthing". wit.hin, is brollgllt uy 
eOlltact with the cxtel'nal world to a kuowledgn of netnal cxi:it
ellec ; whilc the spiril,nal Benses of Ihc aBtral man are the mcdin, 
tile kll'graphic wi)'(~s by 111(JaIl~ of wldeh he eommllilieatcs witll 
Id~ highel' pl'illciples, nIld obtaills t.herefl'olll tho f:wult.ies of clcnl' 
perceptillll of, allti visioll illto, tho reahlls of ihe illvisihle world." 
'rhe BUlhlhist philosopher holtl:; that hy the pl'nclicc of thc dll,1J((,
Il(tS one may l'cneh ., the elllightulled condition of min,1 which 
exldl,its itBClf uy immedi{)te recognition of s{)cred tmtlt, so tltal 
Oil opening tlte Scrijltll1'(?s (01· allY hooks whntsoe\'cl'?) tl/Gi,. trlle 
meaning (,t once flashes into tlte fieart." [Benl's eaten", &c" 
p. ~55.J Iftlill flrst,tiIlIO, howcvel', t.IIeabove,Jre:llllWaSll1eflnillg
les.', the thrce f'ullowing tilllc,; i[ may han! reclIIT('ll by thc suddenly 
awakcning of that port.ion of thc bl'ain tll which it was Illlc-as ill 
dl'e:lInillg, 0\' ill SOll1IHllllbltli~ll1, the uraill is n"leep Oldy in parts, 
IIlld called illt.o aelinll thl'OIl~11 the agclI('.y of tlte ext,el'llal :'l'nscs, 
OWillg to SIlIIIO pecilliar C:\lue : a w(J1l1 pl'OIlOllnC"d, a tllOlight, 01' 

pid.llre lillgl!l'illg dOI'llI:tll t ill 0110 of tlw cell, of lllemOI'Y, nnll 
IIwalwlll'd I'ya sllddl'lI lloi,;c, Lite tidl (If aHlllle, ;.uggest ing illslnllla-
1l1~OII,d)' to tlIis half-dl'calilY {,,"wy 0[' the sleepel' wall,,; of masollry, 
111101 :'0 on. \VlIcll nile i~ sllddenly 8/'ll't.lcll ill hi" slcep without 
bt.!condllg fnlly awake, he docs not hegin all,1 tel'lllinate hi,; 
d I'l'a III with tl,o ~illll'll' lIoi~c wldeh partinlly awoke Ililll, but 
ofrclI eXJll~l"icllel~~ ill bic; dl"ealll, a IIlI'g traill of CYClltS cOllcon
tratell wit.ldll thc urief spaL:e of bile the ~ollllll oecllpies, 111111 to 
bc nttribulcil tioll~ly to that oOlllld, Gellerally dl"callls al'e 
illtllll:Cll uy the wakillg associatiolls which )lrece,J1) thuill. SOl1le 
of them prOIIIIl!C such 1111 illlpr~~sioll that Ihe ~Iighl('~t illea in 
thc dil"ection of any 8111,jed a:;,;oeiatcil with a part.icular drcam 
may bl'ing ih l'eelll"\"Cllce yCat'd after. Tarlillia, the fillllOIiS 
Italian \'iolollist, cOlllpJ:,ed hi~ "Devil':; Sonata" undcr thl) in
spirat.ioll of a tll'calll. ])lIl"ing his ,;le('p he thought thc Devil 
appearclI to ltinl ami challenged him to a trial of skilillpon hi~ 
O\\"Il private violin, brollght by hilll from thc illfol'llal regions 
whidl dtallcnge Tartinia aCl:eptcd, Whe'll 110 awoke, the 
melo,ly orthc "Devil'" Sonat .. " W .. S:30 vividly impl'essc,1 upon his 
mimi that hc there nnll thun lIoh,d it. dowll; hilt wllcn Hrl'iving 
towlIl'lld thcji'lltle all fllrther ['C'(!olleetion of it was sllddcnly 
oulitcl'Ut0d, and ho lay aoido the ineomplcte picce of mllsic. 
'1'wo years later, he Ill"camt the vcry same thillg alld triell ill hi,; 
drcalll to lIIake hilllself' I'eeolled tllOjiultle IIpon aWlLkillg. The 
drcalll wns I'cpeated owillg to n hlilld :;trcet-mllsicillll Jiddlillg 
011 his instl'lImelit ullder tlte IIl"l.ilit':; window. Coleridgo COIlI
pOSP.lI ill Il like llt:lllner hi~ poe III " Knblai Khall," ill Il drcam, 
wltit:h, Oil Ilwakillg, hc fOlllld:;1l vil'illly illlPI'csscll IIJlon hi~ lIlilLll 
that he wrote llowlI the fanlOUS li'les which al'l! still 11I'eSel'Vel!. 
Thc llrclllll was dllO to the poc/, fallillg lltileeJl ill his chail" whil(J 
readillg in l'lIrdIIL's • l.'ilgl'illlage' the fulillwing wOl"lls: •• IIel'e, 
tha IOwlI Kubllli COlllllllllllbl a pallleLJ to be IJlIilt, ........ ellcloscd 
witldll II wall." 

The poplllm' bclief that among tll() I':t'it 1I111l1b()[' of llIeallingles,.; 
t!l'ealll~ tiIcm 111'0 SOllie ill wltieh pl'():iages IIrll f'1'ef[lwlltly givell 
of' eOlllillg evcllt~ i,; ~harlld by llIlllly well-illfol'lueJ PLJI',;IlIl:', ]"11. 
lIot Ill; all lJY ~ciollec. Yet thel'l) Ill'l! Illliuberle,.;" inslallce,; .,1' 
well-attested "I·calll . ., widelL wero \'LJI'ili,~,i hy sUb:;I''I'lelit OVl'llt.-, 
111111 whielt, thereforc, !lIay uu t,CI'llled pl'ol'iIetil:. Tile Greek Illid 
TAlill classic, tcelll Witll l'eerH',i., of l'ulllnl'kablc dl'l':lIllS, SOlllfl 0[' 

--------- -~-- .. ----- _ ..... __ .. _-_._._--
.,. See L'clitvr'$ Note, Oil tlte letter that fullow;> thi~ aile "A I'll 

D)'cam~ hut Idle Vibiolls i' 
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wliieh harf) become historicnl. Faith ill t.he spii'itual nature of 
dl"!c:\luillg \I'tlS II" widl'/y di"~elllillat.ed anlollg the pngllll philoso
l'iI('r, liS amollg (lill elll i~tiall filthcrs of the cliurch, 1101' is oelief 
ill :,oot hs"y i Ilg alld in terprd:d iOlls of d renlUS (ollci rOlllallc.\') lilll i ted 
to the hcal.ll(·1I llatioliS of A"ia, sillce the Bible is futl of theill. 
ThiH is what Eliphas Lel'i, the great Illotielll !Cabalist, says of 
suell (lil'ill:l.t.iollS, viciollS and prophetje drcall1s.~; 

" SOlllllllllllllliism, prclllOllit,iollS HIlLl f'e<.:oud sights arc but. It 

(lispo~ilioll, whelhel' accidental or habitual, to drolllll, awake, 01' 
dllrillg a volu[ltar.l', sclf-indncetl, 01' yet lIatural sleep, i. e., to 
percei I'e (HII.1 guess hy illtuit.ioll) the allalogical rl'fll!dioll~ 
of tlie Astral Light ... The paraphcrnalia allli imtrllllll'nts of 
dil'i1l11l.ions nre Filllpl,>' means for (magnetic) COllllllullieat.iolls 
1Ietl\'l'l'n the dil'illator nlEl Idm who cOlisults him: fhpy rene to 
Jix nllt! COllcellt.rate t.IYO wills (bCIIL ill the salllo (Iirectioll) IIpon 
tho fame "i~1I 01' object; the (1III'cr, complicaled, llIoving figures 
h~lpi"g to collect the rcflectiolls of tile Astral flllid. 'rhus OliO 
is cllaoletl, at t.ill1CH 1.0 see in tlie gron'ltls I)f n cotroe Clip, 01' ill 
t.he clouds. ill the \\ hite of' :111 l'I.(g, &c.· &1'., falll.-ift,ie forlll, 
llfll'illg' their exi"t.0I1cc, hllt in tlie trallslilcirl (or the ~eer'~ 
illlllglllatioll). Visioll-2cc;llg ill tlin wllter is pl'oduced Ily the 
f:ll.igll'J of t.Iie 11llzzlc.1 optic IICrY<', whie11 cnds Ily ccdillg its 
flillctiolls t.o t.11tJ translllcid, nlltl ealli'i!~ forth 1\ c'~l'elmil 
illll~ioll, which mllkes to secm ns rC1i1 ill1Hgl's the ~illlpic l'ellec
(iolls of'the astl'lll lin·ht. Thlls the tit.test. persolls for tllis killtl 
of dil'illation ai'll th~,e of a lIerl'OIlS tcmperlllllcllt whose sight 
is lIIeek nlill illillgillat,ioll yiviJ, c~hitdren iJeilig the best of all 
adapted fol' it. But let no olle misintel'l!l'ct rite llature of 
the jU!lction attributed by liS to imagillation in the art of 
nlt'i!latioll. \Ye sce through 0111' illluginatioll cloubfles" and 
that is t.he nat.lIl'al aspcct of tho miracle; but we sec actual 
((hd trllC tlii1lgs, IIl1d it is ill t.lds thai, lios thc III III' vel of t.he 
natural phellollloliOIi. ,Yo appeal CUi' ('orl'oooraLioll of what we 
say to the tCSt.iIlIOIlY of nil :he adept.s, .. " 

Alld 1I0\\' lYe give roolll to a oceollil lett.el' which rclatos to 
us 1I drcalll I'crified by ulltlcllhble el-cllts. 

ARE lJREAJJS HUT iDLE VISIONS? 

'('0 '1')11<: EmTOlt OF THI~ THI~OSOI'IUST. 

A few 'lIlUuths flgO, one Balm .Jugut Clllllltler Chattcr
jl'C, a Sub-Depllty Collector of Mon,liedabad, in Bengal, 
''''as statiuned 1m; tem. 011 duty at Kandi-a slIb-division 
01 the Morshedabrrd District. He lind left his wife alHl 
children at llerlmlllpore, the head-(luarters of the District 
ami was stayillg at Kandi with Balm SOOlji Cooll1ar Bmmkh 
(Sub-Deputy Collector of the SlIb-Division,) at the resi
deHce of that gentlemall. 

Havillg received o['(lers to do some work at a place 
SOllle ten Illiles oil' from Kandi, ill the illterior, B1tbll 
Juo-ut Chllllder made arrallgelllellts accordillgly to start 
th~ next day. ])ming tll,tt night he dreams, seeillg his 
wife attacke(l with cholcrn., at Berhamporo, awl slltl(~r
irJO'illtellsoly. This truubles 111S lIlind. He relates the 
dr~alll to Balm SlJorji Cooillar ill the ulOl'lling, Hllll botil 
treatillg tho subject as It lllcauillgless (lream, proceC'.l with
ont giving it anuther thonght to their respective business. 

Aiter breakfast Balm Jugllt Chnmler ret.ires to take before 
stal-tillg a short rest. In iliR sluep he dreams tll8 sallle 
drcam. He SOl'S his wife suffurillg from the llire tliseafio 
acntely, witnesses the salJlo ficene, alHl awakes with It 

start. He 1I0\\' becollles anxious, amI arising, relates again 
drealll Nu.2, to Dahn SOOlji, who knows not what to sn.y. 
:It is then decided, that as Balm Jugnt Chlluder has to 
start for thQ place be is onlenxl to, lJis frieuel, Babu SOOlji 
Coomar will funvanl to him witlJOlIt delay any letters 01' 

HOWS he IIlay reeeive to his address from Bedmlllpore, ami 
having llIade special armlJgolllcnts for this purpose, Balm 
Jugllt Ohnnder lleparts. 

lLtrdly a few homs after he lieul left, arrives It mes
senger from Berklllljlore with a letter for Dabn Jug-nt. 
lIis friend rOlllelllbering the mood ill which he IWll left 
Kmilli HIll1 fearillg bad lJews, opcns the letter amI fimls it 
n eorrobor:dioll of the twice-repeatml dream. Balm 
<fugut's wife was attaeked witlI cholera at Berhmnpore, 

• lWuel d~ h! l/aute J/agie. Vol. I, p. 350-7. 

Oil the vcry lligltt her hnsband lwd llrentnt of it and was 
still sufferillg" from it. Havillg received the news sent. on 
with a s]Jecinl me~sellger, Balm Jng-ut returned at once 
to Ilcrhall1]lore where immediate assistance being giveu, 
th e patient eventually recovered. 

The above was narratell to me at the hOllse of Balm 
Lal Cod l\I n kCljee, at Berhampore, alld in llis presence, 
by Ilabus .Jugu t Clmnder nli(1 SOOlji Ooomar t hemsel ves, 
who Imcl como there all a friendly visit, the story of the 
dream bei Ilg th us corroborat.ed by the testimony of one 
who lmd been there, to hear of it., at n. time when nOlle of 
them ever thonght it woulll be realized. 

The above incident may, I believe, be regarded flS ~t 
fair instance of the presence of the ever-watchful astral 
soul of man with a mind imlependent oftlmt of his own phy
sical brain. I would, however, feel greatl'y obliged by your 
killdly giving liS an cxplalln,tioll of the phenolllelloll. 
D1tbn Lal Cori M nkelji is a SlI bscribor to tllC THEOSOPHIST 

and, therefore, this is sure to meet his eye. 1f lw remem
bers the dates 01' sees any circumstance omitte(l or 
erroneously statccl hereill, the writer will feel greatly oblig-' 
cd by his furnishing alhlitional details amI correcting, 
if necessar'y, any error, I may have made after his con
sulting with the party concerned. 

As Ltr as I call recollect the occurrence took place tbis 
yen!' Itl81. 

NAVIN K. SARMAN BANEltJEE, F. T. S. 

Editol"s Note.-" Drcaills arc illtol'/nlles which fiwcy lllflkcs," 
Dryden tolls liS; perhnps to show that Cl'ell a poet. will make 
ocensionnlly Ids mllse subserviollt to scioli"tie pl'ejlldiee. 

'rhe instance as above gi I'cn is ono of a series of what may bo 
regard ell as exeept,ional cnsC's .in dreamlife, the gonerality of 
dl'ealll~, being indeed, but. "illtel'lndcs ,,-hich fallcy makes." 
Alld, it is the poliey of IlInteriali::;t,ie, lllaUcr-of-faet science to 
sliperbly ignore SIIe.1l exceptioll;;, on t.he gl·olll1.l, pel'chance, that 
t.he except.ion eonfinns the rnle,-we rather t.hillk, to avoid 
t.hc cmb:lITu~'Jing lusk of explnillillg sneh exeeptions. Indeecl, 
if one sillgle illotallee 6I,n1>\)01'1IIy l'ern."es classiflcat.ion 
with" strnllge c.)-incitlc'nces"-co much in fal'or with scoptics
theil, prophc:t.ic, or \'el'ilicll dreams wOIII,lllelllflntl an entire re
lIlodclling of physiology. As in reg:1l'l1 to pl,renology, the re
cog Iii lion fll\ll Heccptnllce by f'eicll'w of prophetic tireallls
(hellee the rccngllition of the cinilils of Tllcocophy alit! Spiri
t;llali"1Il1-would, it is cOlllcntle<l, "calTY with it a IICW educa
tiollal, social, p<)liti'~al, lind t,ll()ologi:!al sciellce." Be,lIlt: Scionco 
will 1I(,I-el' "('cogni"e eithel' drealll" spiritualism, Ol' oecnltisltl. 

Human nat.ure is nn aIJ)'ss, which physiology nnt!. hUlllan 
seiellce in gCllcml, has sO'.lutle<l Icss tll:ln sOll1e who hlll'e ucvel' 
heart! the word physiology prollollnced. Nel'C'r are the high 
ccnsors of the J{oynl Societ.y lIlore perplcxUlI t.han when orought 
lilce to face wit.h t.hat insolvalJln llIy"tery-man's illiler IlfltUl'e. 
Th? key to it is-lIlan's dual.beillg. It i~ t.IllIt key that they 
rcfllf'e to uce, well aware tImt If ont!::! lite door of t.he 1ll1ytUIIl oe 
!Il1l1g open tltey willoe forced to drop one by Olle their cherished 
thcorics alltl fillftl eOllclusions-lilore tilltn once prove.l to have 
bCl'n IlO bett.cr titan lio1>oies, false as e\'orything built. upon, ulld 
starting frolll f:d~e or ineonlplele IJI-ellli,es. If we must l'ollwin 
sari"fietl with the half cxplallllt.iolls of physiology as regards 
ml'allillglc~s Ilreall1~, /tow acconut, ill sllch case for the numerous 
filcLS of vcrified tIl'eams? To my t.ltat mall is [\ dual uiling; that 
ill 1I1'11I-tO u~c tlte wonls of Pllul-" Tltere is n natural botly, 
alill tit ere is n spiritual oOlly "-nlld that, thcrefore, he Illllst, of 
ncecs.oity, hal-e a double set of scn~es-is tantnmollllt ill the 
ol,illioll of t.he ctlueat.ctl scept.ic, t) uttering an IJnpanlollalJlu, 
\llOsl; unscielltif1e fidlaey. Yet. it has to lJe uttered-science 
\llltwi th,tallti i IIg. 

Man is undelliably clldowed with a double set: wit.h \lutul'lIl 
01' physical scn;:ei',-tliese to lJe safely left to physiology to 
deal with; :1I11l, wit.h sub-nnt.UI'aI Ol' spiritual sensed belonging 
cllt,irely to t.ho pl'Ovinoe of ps}ehologiolll science. The Latin 
word" snb," let it be well uuderf'tootl. is lIse(1 here ill a sen~e 
di:l1l1ctl'iclllly opposite to that. givcn to it-in chemistry, for 
inntanee. In our case it is \lut a proposition, but a pretlx as in 
" sub-tonic" 01' " sub-bnss" in Illusic. Illdeed, as the IIggl'egate 
601lild of nature i~ ~hOWll to be a single. defillite tone, It key
IlOtc l'ilJratillg froll1 IIllLl throl1gh eteruity j having all ulldeuialJle 
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existence ]IeI' se yet possessiug nil nppl'eeillble pitch but 
fOl' -, the nelltely fille cllr".*-30 thQ dcfillile hnrmouy 01' Ili,
hnl'n1ollY of mUll's external nature i5 seen iJy lhe ob~el'I'nnt. to 
depcIHl wholly 011 the chametel' of the keY-llote sl.I'nck fOl' illlJ 
ollter hy il/ller mall, It is the spirilual En) 01' S l-:f. I' thnt 
servcslIs Ihe fundamcllial lHlse, dl,tennillillg Ihe tonc of the 
w:~olc lifc of lonll-that. 1Il0Rt caprit-ioll:'!, lI11cert:d u !lllt! Yllri"l.]e 
of 1111 ill"II'nment~, IInll which 11101 c I hllll allY ot.her Ileell~ I:OIl
Hlilit Innin" j it is it, voice alonc, II'hich like Ihe sllL-iJa~s of nil 
01"'1111 IIl1d~r1ies Ihe melody of hi, \\'Ilole life-\\'hether it:; 101lC:; 
IIr~ ~wect 01' 11111'>11, hal'lllOliiollS 01' wild, leyalo 01' lli:zicatu, 

Therefore, we .ny, man, in ul!dilion to Ihe physical, has 11150 

n ;;piritulli iJl'llin, If t.he fOl'lner is wlililly depell(leuL fill' /110 de
gree of its receptivity ou i(s 011'11 phy"ieal sll'llet.llre I.lltl devc
lopmeut., it is, 011 tho olhel' IlIlIltl, uli/irely slIhol'lliuli/C 10 the 
Inttcl', ina~mlldl as it is (he spiritwll Ego nlone, nnt! !lcl'ol'dingly 
I\S it Icnlls 11101'0 towllrds its two Idghe~t principles,t 01' towards 
its phpical IShdl that can impress llIore or less vividly the olltel' 
brain with tho perceptioll of thillgs purely ~piritlllli 01' im
materinl. Helice it Jcpellds 011 tile llCII{cno:;s of the ml~lItlll 
feelill"s of the ilillet' ElTo, on the degrce of' spil'itllillity of its fllenl
ties, t~ tl':lIlsfl'l' the ~llprel';;ioll of' the scenes its ::cmi-spiritnlll 
lH'ain pcrcci ve~, tho words it hcars lind what it feeL.:, to tllO 
slcepill:; physical brain of the OutCI' man, ,Th~ stl',ollger tllo 
spn'ilnalil,y of (he fllenltios of till) IHur,r, thc eaSll'r It will be (01' 

tho E"o t.o aWlike I.he blt'cpillg hemi~pherc:;, 1I1'01l0e illto activity 
the be~l~ol'.Y ganglia I\nd tlll~ corciJl,ll II III , alit! to iIlI]JI'(!~s tho furm
el'-always ill full illHctivity 11I1l1 rest durillg t.lw llcep ,deep of 
1lI1I11 \\'ilh tile vivid picture of the :;lIhject so trallsferred, III a 
<ellslIlIl, IInspiritlial ilia II , ill Olll>., \Vho~e 1II0de of life alld IInillllll 
proelil'itie' 1I11l1 passiolls hll\'e elltircly discolilleelctl his tifth prill
ciple 01' Ililimlll, astrrd Ego from its highel' .. Spiritllal SOIlI ;" liS 

ldso ill llim who:;e hal'll, physical labollr has ,,011'01'1\ out tlle 
1lI:llerial hody as to ri'lidcr !tim telilpol'llrily illsell~ihl,) to t.he 
voieo alill tOllel1 ;,f hi~ Aotrlll Soul,-dllrillg ~Ieep the iJl'lIills of 
Itotit till'se Illell relllaill ill 1\ l:'lI11plete state of U11<Blllia or full 
ilillcli\'ilY, Sudll)('r80llS rarely, if Cl'er, will IlIl\"e ally drellms 
I\t 1111, Iml:;t of all " visiolls Ihat I:Oll1e to pas.3". III t.he fOI'llIel', a8 
the wakillg tillle npprollehe:;, !llId hb ~leep Le,:oll1cs lighter, thc 
melltal challges iJegilllIillg to take pluce, they will ('ollstitute 
dreams ill which illtclligcllce witl play Il() pal't; 11 is half
I\wakenell brain sl1ggestillg iJut pictulet! which are oilly t~IO 
hllq grotesque I'cpruductiolls of his wild habits in life; wlide 
ill the lattel'--unless strongly preoccu pied wi ill some cxccptiolllli 
thoucrh t-his evel' prescllt illsti IICt of nc ti ve ltal,i Is ,d II 1I0t 
pe\'ll~t him to I'emllin in that stat.e of semi-sleep, dlll:illg w,hich 
consciousllcss iJ()ginllillg to I'elu\'ll we see llrellllls of yal'lOUS kllld~, 
but will IIrouse him, at Ollce, IlIlll without allY illtcrlulle to full 
wllkc/ulne~~, On tho ot.hcr halld, the more spiritllal a man, (he 
morc nctil'e hit! falley, lIlid the greater proh:,iJility of his r()cei"ing 
in vision the correct imllrcs:;ion,; convoyed to him by lIis all-sceing, 
Ids evel'-wakefnl Ego, "rile spiritulll senses oft.he lattel', ullimped
cd liS (hey m'e by t.he illterferellce of the physieal ECII~CS, lire ill 
,Iirect intilnaey wit.h his higllCst spiritual prillciple j anll the latter 
though lie/, se rpm.,i-lincollsciolls part of the uttedy ,unc~lIsc,ioU5, 
because ut.tedy imlllaterial ALsulutet-yet haYlllg In It.sulf 
illhel'"nt enpabilities of Onllliscicllee, Omnipl'e~ellco all,1 Omlli
potellco which liS soon us the p"re cssellce comcs ill COil tact 

-;;--Thi8 toue is held Ly the specialists to be thJ michllu F of the 
piano.--En, 

t The ~ixth principle, or spiritual sonl, and the sCI'enth-it" p\I.re
ly spiritllal principle, the "Spirit" or l'arabJ'fJ/ol!, t.he enianatlOn 
from the uncollscious ABSOLUTl, (See" Fragmellt:; of Occult Truth," 
Odoher nUIlILer 'l'm:osopmsT, 1881,) 

t To this teadliug every kiud of exception will be tuken by the 
Thei,ts :11111 various oujectious raisetl by the Spil'itlHllists, It is 
evident, thnt we CUUllot Lo cxpectetl to gil'e within the nnrl'ow 
lilllitl:l of a short article a full expblation of this highly alo.'itrnse !'Illl 
exoteric doctrille To say that the AnsoLu'l'lc CONSCIOUSNESS is Un
COll8cio1ts of its consciousness, hence to the limite(1 intellect of man 
mnst uo" AUSOLUTI, UNCONSCIOlJHNESS," seems like speaking of a 
sCjuare triallgle, 'Ve hope to develop the 1Il'Op03ition 1lI0re fully in 
oue of tlte furthcomillg lllllllhers of "Fraglllent~ of Ocellit Truth" of 
which we lIlay publish it series, 'Ve will then prove, perhaps, to 
the Ratisrad ion of the nOIl-prejudieed that the AbsoZ·,lte, or the Un
conditioned, and (especially) the unrclated is a lIlore fall(\iflll aIJstrac
tion, a tiction, ullle'ls we view it fl'om the standpoint and ill the light 
of the more tlllncated pantheist, '1'0 do so, we will !til ve to regal'll 
the" _\bs.)llltc" mel'ely as the aggregate of all intelligelldes, t.ho 
totality of all existences, incapable of manifesting' itself bllt tlwllgh the 
illterrelatiollship "f its p'Il't~, as It is absolntely illcogliizable alHI 
nOIl-exist.ent outside its phenomena, a 1111 depends entirely ou its 
ever-currelatillg Forcus, dependent in their tUl'll on the O:-lB Great 
I,aw.-Eo. 

with I>lIl'e sliblilllatClI 1I1111(to liS) illlpollllcml)le mnt(.(~I'-illlpnl'!.9 
t.lwsc att.riiJutes in II degree to t.he as PlIl'(l Astml Ego, Hence 
highly spiritllal pcrsons, will ,;ee visiulls and Ilrellills dllrilig ~Icep 
IIlIel cven ill their hou\'3 of wakefllliless: the;;e IIl'e the sem,itil'es. 
tlte IIl1tllml-hol'n seers, 11011' loo,ely turlllcII" I:'pil'itllal mediulJ/s," 
there heill~ 110 distinelioll lIIa.]o betwcen a sul,jedil'e sl~el', a 
UClli'/lIlIlOlogica/ slIlijcer, all,1 Cl'cn an IIdept--one who IIiIS 11111110 
hilll:icif ill.lependcnt of his physiological i.]iosy"cl'I\cie5 alld has 
cllt;rely ~u"jedcd the 011 tel' to the il/ucr mnll, 'rhose less spiri
t.ually ellilowed, will sec Blleit dl'taliis bllt :It 1'111'0 illtCl'vlI18, tho 
IH:t!UI'llCY of tile laUcl' dl'p(,II,lillg Oil the illtcnsit.y of theil' fcelillg 
in regard to the pel'cei I'ed t,Ljt,('/" 

Ua,l Balm ,JUglit Chllll'!.·r·~ cn;;:(~ becn mOl'd sel'iously g'ono 
illto, 11'0 woul,1 have leal'lle,1 thaI. COl' Olll) 01' several reasons; 
eititcl' he 01' Ids wif() was iut.e'1st'!y at.taehe(1 to the othcl'; or 
thllt tho qll(),tion of Iltl' life 01' death was of t.ho gl'entcBt impol't
ance to ei Ii 101' olle 01' llotit of I hem, "Olle SOli I sell lIs II mes;<lIge 
to IIl1othel' soul"-is 1111 01<1 saying, Hell co, pl'elllollit.ioIlS. 
dl'e:lIn~, III1lI vi~iolls, At 1111 events. allli ill thi~ lit'cam at loast, 
there 11'01'0 110" llisomhollic(I" spirits lit wOl'k, the wal'llillfl' beill" 
sui ely dlle tu either olle 01' the othel', 01' Loth _of t110 two 0> livillg 
all,1 incal'llatcd Egos, 

'rhus, ill tlds qllestioll of verified dl'c:lIl1~, os ill ~o many 
othel's, Scicllcc st:lIlil,; I,cfol'e nil Illlsolved pl'obll~lI1, I.he illsolv
III>le lI:1tlll'e of whieh has heell cl'cated by hl'l' 011'11 II1l1teriali:.:tic 
stnbhorlliless, all.] ltel' t.il1le-ehel'islwd I'olltillc-policy, For, eithcr 
lIlall is a dllal beillg, wilh all illllCI' E!!()' ill him, thi5 Ego" tho 
real" 111:111, di,;lillet. 1'1'0111, 1111(1 illdcl'clllll'ut oj' tliC Outl'l' lllun 
jll'opol'1 iOllall), to the 11I'eyaielley 01' weak IIC,".'l of tho material 
I,ody j a II E~I) t.ho sl:ope of whose Sl~llses st.retches fill' heyoll(l (he 
lilllit gl'alllc,l to the physical ~clIses of man; nil Ego which 
survivc, (h() (It'cay of its extel'lIal coverillg-at Il~ast for II t.i III f', 

evclI WhCl1 all cvil eOlll',c of life has nl:t(lo hilll filii to ar:hinve a 
pCl'fet:l Illlion with its spiritllal higher Sell'" i.e., t.o hlclIll its 
iJlrlivi,'lt~llit!/ with it, (the llcl'sollalitlj gl'll.llI:tlly fll'ling Ollt in 
eaeh ca,e) ; or-the t.e,;tillloll)' of lIIillions of men I'lnbl'lLcing 
several IhOlI,:llIds of years; the (wi.]cnce fnl'lli,htld in 0111' own 
centllry I)), hUII.\rcds of tlw lIlost cdlll~at(~11 Inen-oftell hy the 
gl'eate,;t li~ht3 of st:i()lIc(J-all t.hi, ('"i.ll'nee, we say, goes to 
n:tll"ht. \Viill the I~xt:ept.ioll of a halldfld of scielltilill 11I1tllOl'i
tie.,~ SIIITOllllllc,1 I,y :til eagel' cl'ow,l of sc(~pties lind sciolists. who 
II:tving lIe\'CI' seell allY thing, claim, thel'()fol'e. the right of dClly
ing evel'ythillg,-the world stalllls eOlldcmneJ ns a gig?llt;ie 
Lllnatie Asylul11! It has, howel'el', a special departmellt In It, 
It is rC""I'vell fill' those, who, havillg proved the sOlllldness of 
tlll,i!' milld, must, of necessity IJe l'egal'lled as hIPOS'l'Ons oml 
LUllS ....... 

lIns then the phenomenoll of dreams been so thol'oughly ~t.nl1iell 
by materiali~tie scicncc, that she has nothillg 1I10re to leal'll, 
since ~he ~peaks in "1I1~it authoritntil'() loncs npoll t.lle suhjcct ? 
Not ill t.he lef,sL The phellomcn:L of Eenslltion all(1 volition, of 
in tellcct and i nstinc t, nrc, ot' COllr"e, all III an i festell th rough lhe 
ehalillcl~ of' the nel'\'':II'; cClitres the most important of which is 
tho iJrain, Of t.he peeillial' Sllhstllllce throllgh which these 
I\etiolls t.ake place-n substance the two forms of which arc t.he 
ve3iculal' :\11,1 the fiiJrous, the laUel' is held to be sim ply the 
propagatol' of the impressions sellt t.o 01' from l.ho ve"iclllaL' 
mat.tel', Yet while this physiological ofIice is distingnishcd, 01' 

d i videll by Science iillo thr('e ki IIlls-the molol', sensit ive lin (1 
cOllllceting-tl,c mysterious ngelley of illtellect l'em[lillS !IS mys
teriou . ., all" e.s pel'plexillg t.o tllC great physiologists as it was in 
the days of IIippocI'ates, 'elIt) seil!lIt.ilic sllggestion that th"I'c 
may Le a fourth series associated with tile operations of thought 
III\s not helped towards solvillg the p)'(JLlem; it 111\8 failed to 
shed evell the slightest my of light 011 t.he llllfnthollla!,]e mystcry. 
NOI' will thcy eyer fathom it Ilitless OUl' mell of Scicllce neeept 
the hypotllC.'3is of DUAL !\IAN. 

OUR ESTEEMED FHIEND DAYANAND SA1L~SWA'l'I SWAlIll 
arrivcIl at Bombay on the 20th ultimo from Indore and 
is llllttillg lip at \VnJkeshwar, Ho is looking in robust 
llGalth, It. is expeoted that he will l'cma,ill in town two 
or tllrce mOil tils, to oxpolllHl his views Oil the Veclas, and 
placc tho Bombay Aryn Samaj 011 a, stable footing, 

• Wheth"r with olle solital'y Ego, 01' So .. l, as the Spiritualists 
affirm, 01' with se\'(;rill-i e., cOIllI'0,;cd of so veil prillciples, a~ Eastern 
c~otcl'ic tcaelle'l, is !lot the qlll,,;ti"l1 at i~S\Je fur the presellt.. Let 
liS fil'"t provC' by briuging our joiut experience to beal', that there 
is ill man ."nuethillg heyolI,l 1311cltuer's Force ;111<1111 ntler,-En, 
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ON "1'llEOSOJ>IIIS11{" IN INDIA. 

From the .July number of the Olw,l'ch J.lfisstonm'y In
tellif/encel' (IIHl Rero1'(7, n. Lonllon monthly magazine nIHI 
the organ (If t.he Church 1\liRsional'Y Societ.y, we take the 
following plaint :- '. 

" III II rcePllt,ly pllblished llI·tir,lo wo gnvo ~omo hint of tho 
l11i~chi('f which iR "eing cnll~ell in North Ilillin hy whnt is 
telllled Thcosophi~lIl. If we (lid llot helieve t.hat t,his miHchief 
wos rpal, nllll II fre~h hindl'nnce to t.ho progre!'l!l of CIIl'ist,inllity, 
it. would not, ho worth while roved.illg to it. It i!l so di~gl1stillg 
nlHI revoltillg to the Christ.ian millll, thnt, silenco lIpon 8nch n 
sll\,jcct WOlli11 bo pl'cfcra\,lo t.o "pccch; but; ns thcl'o nrc many, 
CYOll ill India, igllOl'llllt of t.he truc IIntlll'O of it, it, dnOR seom t.o 
bo n ).lInin (Iul.)" ill wldeh t.ho CIJI\I'(~h l\lissillllnry Sooiet.y hn;; 11. 
tliHt,illCt eOl1('('I'II, t.o expose t.he tnlO lIatlll'e of it,. This i8 IlOilO 
in \'OI'Y plnill tcrms ill the at·t.iclo from t,IIO ." ...... which we 
8llbjoill. The tOIlO mill "trio of' t.ho ortiolo nro lIot like ",IIat \\'0 
1I511nlly mlmit ill 0111' pnges: hilt t.ho ~yst.em Illlilll:ul\'crtoll upon 
i.~ or(lHllly UIllll·ccedellt('tl. FI'OIll what we leal'll it. is FIH·OIl.lillg, 
1111(1 if it,cxtelld~ mlleh fUl't,hcl', it, is likely t.o ho qnite n!i l1()xiun:'l 
n~ tlte BrnIJlI\o SOlllnj nhont which ~o IlIl1ch Icnrllell l1onSCII~e is 
talked. As I'!'gal'lls IIg in ElIglallll, tho chiof illlport.lll1co of tho 
maH(,I' is t.his, that t.hen Hem pt. i~ n hold nlld cllel'geLic 011(' t,o rc.llleo 
to eOIl"istellcy IIml pl'llct.ico Ule 1I0tious whidl hn\'o 8ll1'lIlIg frlllll, 
1111.1 Il:\vo bel'li ~t.illllllale(1 by, C,)lIlpamti\'o Religioll, IIncr hnvill~ 
I'erll fOI' somc t.imc held ill ~ulnt.ion ill the minlls of leal'lIed 1ll(,11 
in ElIgllllld 1111.1 Gl·I'IlInIlY. It, h t.he PI'IlCtiClll nlld start.ling Ollt· 
como of tl,cil' 8p(,clllatioll~. l'urlHlpl'l some wOIII,1 prot.c;;t thnt 
nil t.llis is a CIII·i('lIll11·c of whnt, they mPltllt. It may he n \,lIlgm' 
(>xn~gernt.ioll, but it is Ilot tlto le~~ 811hstantinlly II icgitimate I'll
SlIlt oft.heil· t,h(;OI·i,!~. 'Yeo of el)llI·~C. exccpt fl"Oll1 thi;; whnt, i~ 
nppnl'ont,ly Il'gel'llcmain [sicJ' bllt tlil?l'e llal'e been soml? reCl?lIt 
CV(,lItS ;n ElI!/lrwd 1l'ldclt ll,H'C ell!/,l.'led til{' attelltion of .~ome 
r!minent ./i·el!lllillliel., alld Sci(!IItific men; it is difHenlt IIOt to 
COllllOCt thcsc wilh Thcosoi'hi~1ll as r('ermtly llev('lop('(1. 

"It scoms IIOt, ill1poRsible I.hat, ns pnrt.iell'l'! of f(llick:,ih'PI' 
mlltllnliy nUmct cnch other, Brnhmo Somlljismt nll.1 Thl'osophi~lil 
may yet mcrgo illto ench othol' ; t.hero is !l. ~oo.l llelll in th('~e 
two lill'lns of (,1'1'01' which are sympat.het.ic [.~ic J. Olle thillg i:'l 
{jllito cOl'bill, th~lt TheosophislI1 is not mOl'C blnRphclIlOIIS 01' 
cxll'llvngallt, ill it.~ ab;:ul'tlitic!l than lhe systPIlI which Kr~hllb 
Chlln.]el· Scn is ntt,empting to tlen~lop.:I: There i~ ~ol1ething 
completely idellt.ical ill t.ho ol('mellt,~ out of wldeh tlll'Y III'P 

I1ttempt.ill/1: to .woln] thelll .......... Thel·o is mOI'(' fl'I1I' t.llIlt in thl' 
I\Ilwholo~OIllO cOIlllidon of partially inforllle.1 minlls in III'lin, 
thcrc might. bo at,f.l'Iletion ill t,his 1I0relt.y. Tho Ii~ht, y"ko al,,1 
(>a~y blll·t.!cn of Chl'ist,inllity, whcn supl'l'ficjnliy inspre(t'd, !Ire 
too pl'ossing t.o bc ellll(lI·O.l. Thero iR .~fl'aifJless ill Chriilialt 
111 ora lit!! ; therp is litt.le scope CUI' 1111llneiouR slwonIatillll in n 
f;),stom WhOBO primo ref(l\i~it:e is tlfilt the I·ceipiellt·. sholl!'1 
!Jerome ns n Iittl,} chilt1.§ '1'h('I'c mny too be at.Ll'Il('tiolls in doc
hines which pO~tpOIlO Christiallit.y 10 whnt aro held 1.0 ho thl' 
11101'0 YCllcral)lo clnillls of Ilill,llIism nlld Bu.l.litislIl. All tllis to 
llPcpticlI1 nn,1 lIlIl'l'gonpl'Ilte lIlil1,I~, demoralized by tllC secular 
teaching ill II/dian rrl/.il:el'sitie,~, 111111 cll~tallrift witholl!' 1'1111,1['1' 
or compass 111'011 all ('lIdloss son of vlI/1:lIe inf(lIil'y, may \\'('11, 
lI11ll'sS t.ho gl'llee of GOll bo givcn, be considcrcll pl·ef.'ruble to 
1h(' stel'll HlIII unc0ll1promi~illg doglllnt.islll of Chri;<t.inllit,r. Fow 
pl'ohably will ~top to considcr how much t.hel·e mny b(' of ntl g:t I' 
chnrln.tnncy ill the llIero SYRt,OIll propollnded. 'rho Hill.llI, ill 
lI1nUen; of litis .Icscript.ion, wOlild bO'lllite J)I'(?Jlfll'erl fo [lire 
alld take, lIe has a large III'POtitl' fIJI' the l1Ia\'\'elloll~. '1'hco
sophi>'lll apP(,lIls t·o hif! fIIllCY, hi~ imaginat.ioll, !tis SIII11JOSI?ol 

learnillg, Ids vague rzspira;iulI." l';.~ cOllceit '1/ul llis lcarl/('r/ 
igIlOI'llIlC(,. Tho cn~t.c questioll, too, i!l not in tho wny. 1'1 neh 
)ll'lIllonco and vigilancc will ho ]'cf(nired on tho pnl't of "III' mis
sionarios 10 cllcounlel' this gl'owiiig evil, ntlll to expose tho 

... __ .. __ .. - _.- .--- ----_._---
• 'Vo shollid hope 1I0t indeed, Ill1lcf;R the sproialty of tho pion" 

o],gan of t.he Christi,m l\li~si(ln 3ociet,y ifl comic scnndal,- En. 
t New ])ispl'l1sntionism is hCl'e me!l.nt j awl rather hartl it if! on 

t.he " MiniHt.er" who lut.l no room in iiiI'! late Mystic .Jig of Pro
phets 11.11(1 Sn.ints for his poor theosophicnl brethron,--En. 

:I: From had to wOI'!le ... Poor J1abn Keshub ClllInder S~n! Tho 
insult COllieR AO Cl'llCIIl]lOIl him t.hnt we arc rel1llY' in Oil\" Ryillpath,r, 
to o\'erlook 0111' own wrongR. What 11. fling at him to he flllro, CA

pecially after 11.11 t.he compliments the 'l'hoosophiRtA hlwe lately 
received inlhe Anglo-Indian papers! Law of Hetrihutil)lI 1 ...... En. 

§ A very little olle \\'0 shoulll Ray j one not old cnol\~'h b 1)lI('sti0I1 
t.],11 llIomlr,'gcllcmting illfineneeR nf opinrn-cn.tillg allli tOII.ly-tlrink
iug, n.nrl all thnt follo\yfl snit, 111\1\(1 ill hn.nd with cirilizntioll.··-En, 

tl'lIe llntul'C of it, [sic]. In th(' menntime it is !l. clIl'ious out
come of the study of t,lIe Ve.!lIs 111111 similm' wOI·ks which lenl'lIed 
mcnll!\\'O bocn f'o~tl'ring wit.h so milch satisfllction fOI' SOll1e 
yeurs pnst, ns though they woro IIlldillg to the st.ock of humnn 
knowledge ............. " . 

That will suffice for ono pio1ls and clml'itablo article, t.ho 
merely.slallllcroufl portions of which we h:wo omitte(l, amI 
Rome of whose sentences wo have italicised. Lot n8 hope 
that the' concei tell,' 'learnellly, ignoran t,' rnarvel-flwallowi ng 
Hi llllns mn.y now see, if thoy lIever eli.l b3for(', with what bl'
llovolent respect they aro regarded in Englalld by thc Church 
1\1 iRiliomry Society. How could their' scopticnl all(1 lIn
regenerate lililltlS,' '(lemomlizcll by the secular training of 
Indian Universities,' 110 otherwiRe than tUI'J1 from the prof
fered bleRsingR of a religion which has sent t.o In(lia such 
a host of exeinplars of the" straitness in ChriRtiall morali
ty 7" Even the 't clmrlatnncy" of" Theosoph ism" is better 
t.hnn that; for the TheosophiRt.S ncitheT (!rink, nor smoke 
opium, 1101' insult their fedillgll, nor make mOlley Ollt of 
them, nor baptize the starving 1mbies of deall 01' dying 
parents anti call them fancy n·.meR, snch aR ' brnl1lls plnck
ell from t.he LIll'lling,' &c. If the London Pwll'is want to 
stop India froll1 t.urning TheosophiRt they must mlopt 
fairer l11easnres than abuse and slandel',-En.· 

.. ------~--

A VOICE FROM TIlE WEST. 

To tlte Editor of tlie Tlleosopltist. 

l\r.o\.DA~IF., 

The sl.OI'y OfYOlll' roception in TIHlin, from its 10lll'ned socioties, 
nn.1 clllight,CIIOII hl·otherhoo·I, comillg to ns hel'o ovel' 80 mnny 
milos of lalld nlld Rca, is /rl'llti!'yillg heyond CXPI'O~SiOIl, allll fo\' 
1\1Itlly l'enROIiS. Fit·~t., itillll;;t,rat.cs pl'aet.ieally I,he ,lil'ille law of 
hllll1l1l1 \,I'ot.herhon.l, t.ho spud, of which c\'l'rywhl'l'o exisl~, 
\'eady to start into geniul glow 0\' ruddy flame ultdel' t.hc killdly 
t.ouch of human sympnthy. Hit.hel'to t.ho peoplo of III.lia hovo 
boen opproached I'l'Om t.wo different. ~t.alldpoillt.~. A double
henllctl dl'agon called Cltristian Cillili::alion, has wl'ollgo!1 nllil 
OPlll'o~~o-I 1\ peol'le lllttul'llily pcnceflli. nOll-comhativo, 111111 
killll-hem·te.l, 111111 t.hen t.o mako amon.(,;, inslIit.o.1 III III migrepre
sOlltOlI theil' religioll whilo oflerillg-lIny ill~i~t,illg on conv!lI'ting 
tltem to its OWII. FOI' the fil·"t t.imc in modOI'll hi~tnl'Y, the~e 
pl'ople 01'0 I'l'cngnizellllild tt'(·ate.ll\s hrot,hcr~, inst(,ld of I' ullre
gellernt.e ],,!',I.hell." Thnt I,hc)' ~hoill.! havehcsitlli.ed at fil·;;!. Wl\~ 
IIntural 01111 logical: t.hat. they' ~hould so SOOIl tako you, 111111 Ihe 
cau:,e whieh YOII so nobly r('pl'o,Pllt, to t.heil· heart." is 1\11 hOIlOI' 
to t.hem 111111 YOll. In Ihe fiel.1 of '1'heo."ophy, T alll nn humblo 
seckel', hl\ngl!l·ill.~ IUIlI thir.4illg IIftCI' that Ill'yHt.irl 101'0, wl,ieh 
wa~ honl'y \"it,h ag: ill Illdia an.1 Egypt 11I'f(JI'I~ the hirth of 
CIII·istOIll!IlIll. I 'lllil Illl,1 llol,hin~ t,t) YOI\I' pa·!e., ill t.hat. dir('ct,ioll. 
Bnt I cnll as~nl'o yon I' In.lian rellll(JI'~ that in t.ho I:tI1d of t.he 
seUing 81111, t.hOl·o is 1\ rising faith, wt.it:il j1I'nyl'l with it; titce t.o 
t.ho fm' E'I~t,: t.h~lt t.hero 111'0 trne hl'ot,hors hprl', who hn.ve neyor 
had pllrt in t.heir oPJlI'essioll, nll.1 who"e honl·t,;; ul'e moro rea(ly 
t.o recei \'0 thelll, thall m'o malty of t.heil· 0wn flesh nll.1 blood: 
that \\'0 nl'e Ilnxio!ls to 1111011' hot.h thom allil theil' religioll: 
that they oan spoak t.o II, n.'l 11I'(Jther~ : 1t~511rell that wo desire 
t.o 1I111101'stnlltl, an.i t.hat we will novol' knowingly rni!\l'opl'osent, 
pre-jnllgc, 01' III1e1l11l'it.ahly clllldlJtnn. Th('ro Ill'() thOUSI\IIII~ nil 
o\'el' Ihis bl'ollll lal1l1 who feel in t.ltis WilY, nlld who !lie pl'O
fOllllllly gl'llteful t.o t,he honol·o.1 PI'osi(iolit 1I1l!1 Secretary of t.ho 
Thoosophical Societ.y fol' l'eIJl'csolltilig thClll, 1111'\ 1II!i\'el'5nl 
brulhl'l'itood 80 1I0111y. '" e oro ill t.ho hlid .• t of tho "Il~e of 
St.CIIIll," "~cielllific"-l1lntorinlistic, bllt. a f('',\' h:l\'e remainell 
lInllcfile(l. nnd nro lookillg t.o tho IIIn,1 of' I.ho "blozillg st.nl''' 
nlld t.ho "burning uush" belill\'ing tllllt mali's I,e~t inlel'cst.s lire 
~]Jiritllal: Ihllt mOil IIOVOI' trillmphs oV(,1' natlll'O till he tl'iul11pits, 
o\·c\· himself. Tell YOIll' adepts who ha\'o been Eit.t.ing with 
illt.I·O\'crt.oti g"Zf', who hll\'o ~col'lIo,1 t.ile worI.1 find t.he flesh, nl1(l 
who hnve dare. I to look nt the hUl'llill/1: bll~h, that: wo seok l'e\·O\·· 
ently to kllow what thoy have !'('.cn : t.hat wo wonhl gilldly floe 
to the lI1011ntaillllllll tho cave. to cnjo·yt.ho lightoft.he SOIlI. Thoy 
will not nlwnYR rllf'use liS, (!try neod not, fom' tltc fate of Pythn
goms. The ~haekles :11'0 bl'ok(,11 fl'om tlto limhs of knowIOlI!.(o. 
IIlId "he who knows al\ t.ltat clln be known by int.elligont, ellf(uil'y, 
ill n god among mell." Toll thllln wo Aeek this kllowlc.lg-e fill' 
its own sake, IIIHI tho gooll it lIlay ho to ot.hcr~, olHI 1I0t fbI' t.he 
bn.so uses nn.1 !,I'ofit of f'e1f, Tell I,hem we will opcn o Ill' henl'ts 
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find OUI' tl'eaSUl'es to them, allil t.heil· \'ace in the name ofl)l'othel'
hooll, though we flush al. the povel'ty of OUI' slOl'e; we will 
give all that we have, anll fot' theiL' sake, wish it wel'e wO;'IIIY 
theil' acceptance. ('1111 they not save willing but useless tuil ? 
1'hl'l'e is II l'oYIIi I'oud to knowledge though it lead~ thl'ough the 
yulley of hUlllilit.y. Thel'e is a I'oice which 8u)'eth, "bc still, 
ullll kuow that I um God." .'l'hat Which we acqllire i, tll'o:,s: 
thut. which we receive is gold. Take all Ihe 1:let~ of ~cieuee, 
IIIllIIlII the t.heol'ies of muu, allll we al'e fuol;;! wltile une wo1'I1 
-the key of the" adept," t.he "illtlluillat.ed" t1i"p<!b the luist, 
bUl'lIS up the lll'Oss, allLI I'cveab the jewel 'l'IWTIl, Only t.ell liS 

in what dil'ection to look, so that we may have the hope of 
fl'uitioll. 'rhe I'eil may be thin, bllt OUI' eyes al'e weak, it ~hllil 
slIl'ely be rCllt-by IllHl bye-hut fiJI' the sake of those we lov<" 
,ve woul,l walk by the light that is within the veil. I know 
t.hat such kllowlcdge exi~t:; fOl' lllell : for evel' the I, forbidden 
fl'llit" t.o the sol fish mHl the vile, but open to ltilll who se('k~ 
with clCllll fUlIld;; Hlld a plll'e heart .. \Vho shall givIJ U'l tile kl'y 
to the sel'pcllt. myth, thp. I'ellewal of life, tho I'cgollcl'Iltioll of tile 
soul-the cOlllll1and 01'01' natul'O and diseaso, llill poweL' to 
bestow blcs~inb nnd health! 

.T. D. nUCK, 1<':1'.s., 
Denn of Pulte Uctlical College, Cincinnati. 

-... 
AN ASTROLOGlOAl CAJ,CULAT10N VERIFIED. 

BY BARAD KAU MAJUlIID.\R, F. T. s. 

Towards the end of January last, I had an or.casion to go 
to Calcutta where I learnt from a fl'iend that a Tan'trik 
mystic was there residing in the town. Fceling anxiolls to 
kllow tltis ll1iUl, I made illqniL'ies about him in variolls 
quarters, and after milch toil 111111 trouble, f'OIlutl Ililll at 
last at the hOllse of a gelltlelllan in Maniktallah. lIe is 
generally known by tho name of G()oroo.ieo; Lilt his real 
llame is Tl'OylokllO NatIL Chatteljia.. lIe is a Bralllilin 
Ly cast.e, an(l bom of Bengali p(l.L'ents. Til eonver3atioll 
wi tIL me he frankl y eOllfessed that he had not as yet COllie 
to that state of Yoga which lIIakes the Yogi a clair
voyant; but that occasiollally dlll'illg fasts ana meditations 
he gets some lucidity which enables hilll to see the three 
stages of time with pretty c1c<ll'l1ess. \Vltat brings 
admirel's aud inclLlirers aroulld him, is, saill he, II is know
ledge ot astrology, palmistry and medicine. (TlteTan
triks, bye tlte bye, nre gl'eat herbalists, alll1 effect wOlluer
ful cures by their OCCltlt kuowllJdge of properties of 
vC'getables.) 

In eompliance with my request, he gave lI1e a genel'al 
sllmmary of my past life, ft'om infitlley to date upon tlte 
mere uatnlll of my Rash;' ({fBr) wllich he askell of me. 

He calculated my age to montlls and d:lyS witltin two 
minutes. His calculations as to my past life were conect" 
as faL' as I could remelllber .. He then began to foretell 
my future; all,I among other thing:! gave me to under
stand that within the month of Falgoon (the twelfth 
month of the Shalivahan year) I woultl have to remove 
to a distant place fl'om Calcntta, where my pecuniary 
circLlmstance would be bettered. As them WllS not the 
least chance to my k;lOwledge of sllcIL a sndtlllll cll:tnge of 
place awl fortllne, I chuckled at this prediction and re
turnee! to R!ljshahi (a distance of more than 2.')0 llIiles 
from Calcnttll) to work in my office over again. I had 
already forgntten thifl predict.ion, but when 011 the 10th 
February last I suddenly receivClI a letter from a Raja ill 
Je;;801'e, offering me a better appointment" it then vividly 
flashed across my rrlillcl, awl I at once acccpte(l tho offer. 
J essore is a great way off fL'om c:.lcu tta, ami so the 
prediction has been verified to the lettel'. 

In conclusion, I beg to observe t.hat it was my first 
acquaintance with the astl'Ologer, and as I had not tlto 
slightest iuea of gettillg an appointment from anywhel'e, 
espocially from the quarter whence, it has come, Gool'ooji 
could net have by Yoga power (if he h~l(l any) read Illy 
thought. The people of the part of Calcutta in wltieh 
I met him, were all strauger!> to me, so that T w:),s perfect-

ly sl~.tisfiet! that there was no possibility of the astrologer's 
gettIng allY previons information regarding me. 

r~here is one tiLing, t.hongh, that would tend to go 
agal11st tllis \lUll!; that he is taking money from those 
wllo can atfOl'd to pay. Bllt then it, must he rerncmllol'ed 
that ho do us 1I0t preten<1 to be a Yogi; indecd, he i,.:; :), 
Tnntl'ika of tllo Kaulik cia;;;;, worHhil111in'1' Kali awl otllCr 
'1' 'I I 0 alltrl ( H)'11l )(lIs of mystel'ions powers. 

1'fl R ]'[,.1 NTINO OF TIlE COCONUT. 

1IY S. llAMASI\'AMfEH, ~'.T.fl.* 

The evelling Slln of the 2.'itb of Octohel' In,~t set. nJ10n 
a J'fLre procession in Tinnevelly-olle wbiclt lind n very deep 
historical interc:-;t. The column was hendc(l l)y a tall 
Sinhalese Buddhist bearing, n]lon his head a large new 
brass jar over wldeh was artiRt.ically plaited tbe mys
tic lIilHln tbread, after tbe fashion- of tile Drablllins 
when engagell ill t.he consnmmation of holy rit.es. The 
jar, or pot, was fille(l with pilre water, decorated at tile 
brim with the TIiLllln symbol ofjllbilee-mango-Ieaves
a III 1 Sl1l'I110ullteJ with a sprouted king coconut fl'om 
Oeylon, whose tender, green-tipped sprouls stood, plume
like, Ollt of their 1II0llocotyludollOllS pl'isoll. Next, ill the 
proccssion, w,tlkerl the Pl'esidellt-Fouuder of the Theoso
phical Society, G}lollel H. S, Olcott" of reverellil presellce, 
who, in his Ilevotion til tIle search of truth, loft count.ry 
!tnll comforts fur a thankless labor in the East. In his 
sel'ene f,we we cOlllt! s"e written, in llnmistakoablo c:Il<t
r;"ctOI';3, t.he stel'll determination t.o do wlmt. he c(luld towilrd,i 
thll moml rugl~lIemtion of Illdia, alld the l'lJ.'lliscitnt.illll 
of llCL' flll'mol' glory in al'ts, sciellee, and pitiloso]llIY
IIlfttoria.l a III 1 spirit.nal. AII'I IIi.,> lifo illid act~ Sill'P 
coming hem prove the sincerit.yanll llnselli.-lII,lcn of Iii,; 
re~()lvus. Aftcl' him fullowcll dall ill tlteil' Sill~I:""';lU 
llntional costllmo, tht: thl'no Blllldlli"t gllnt!eill'3:1, WIll) 11:1.\ 
come as t1ele rr;l.te.3 frolll the C,)llllllbo Bmnel1 of tlto 'l'h('<1-
sophical Soci~ty. They Ilall Loon sent acr083, from Lnnka 
to the main continent to ho presont at tllC opelling (If It 

Dmllch Society ill Tillllevelly, ant! convey tot.he IIl'W 
membeL'.3, a message of g'IlHI-will, peace anlllll'othorly love. 
Tlte official as well as lIoll-oflicial leaders of t Ite nati \'e 
society of tlte town, Lronght up the roal'. Tllo POPlI\n(,(l 

Ly thousands thl'ongell on evol'Y side. The hant! of mlli<i
cLms attacllell to the pagoda, playillg thrilling" native ilin; 
that hllel.l the ail' with jO)OUS bUl'sts of 1l1 1lsic, pl'eeeded tile 
pl'ocession, wllicll, entel'ing the temple at t.lte cast 
gate, movod slowly MOlln(1 t.e the northem jlrrtkilrnnl ill
side. Jllst bufol'e t.ltu pl'ocession had I'eaelted tlte (>11-

trance to tlJC tem pie a cock /lew riglt t up at the 
brass jar, tonelted the Itea,l of Ol1e of the uew Hindll 
Theosophist.s, allil t.ltell tlisappcared Ol1t of the df'lIse 
crowd as tnY8teriously as it had foun(l its W;~.Y into it. Jt 
was cOllsillel'l!d a hig:t!y propitious omell. AL'OII1111 a t()III

porary platfo I'll I , put lip for the purpose, the llOrtltel"ll 
carrilloI' of the pngo<\;1, was seen, slj Ilatted in the orthodox 
fasbion 011 the uarpctnll floor, a el'owil of ltigll-caste II illtillR, 
!llImhering above five tllOusallLl. Tlte pot was placed (111 

the platforlll. The Culonel 'Lilli the Sitlhalusl! Hntltlhist 
oentlemell stepped lip 011 tlte platfnrll1, nlltl I'el:itetl this 
~hl()ka of belletlictioll ill Pali ;-

" lilutl'<ltlt 811l'Nt-J{<lI/.[ja{u"I/I 

j{,,/.:,dllllltit SW'c<I-f),'v({ltth; 

SU,'I'({ IJ "dl/l{nUUIllIII'IIl! 

Sud,{ S{{,<lsti OlUll'UlltllttJ." 

---.. -- -------------_. 
• 'J'ho SIl\>joillC,l nccollllt of ti,,, CCI"Clll,'IlY fit 'l'illllC1'olly of the plal>iill'~· tho 

king' CtJ(:Ollut ;11 the COlllpollll~l \)f tilL' nllci~lIt Nclliappa png-Olln of thnt. t/'WIl, 

by tho Billhnlcso dclcgatilJII Relit hy Dill' (!olollll){) Brauch to nssi.'it at t,lle (n'· 
l!H.llization of t.ho 1l('W 'I'ilillcn:dly Ilinc1ll 11"flllch hI sent t.o 1\S l,y n Ililld!} 
g'elltlClllnn, frOlll ~ltlt1l'as l'rc:-;idcll(,), nnd all cyo~\Vitl)o~s, \\Fe [;i\'o it. Hpaec, 
tllt)llgh cOl,ling" rat her InteJ bCClillSC a COl'l'ect nCCollut of t.ho ilUi't'Oi-'~i\'l: ('('1'('. 

1Il0llY ill question 1IiI" tll)t yet hecn pnblishc(l. CuiollP] Olcott's addl'c ..... s 011 
the occn:-:.ion \\'a~ rt"'P'II,tCtl tlll,l Wf\:i to lIe pI'illted in 'l'<lmil Hllel gllhlisllj as \\'0 

nrc illfol'lIlc,L :\0.\', thnt it L; dOlle, t.he pHillie way w(;l1 S('O Ilo\\' tlIalit·julI .... ly 
false wcro tho I'retclPlc.l rt:.:pol't . ...; (If lIi~ l'cnH\l'l~R tllf\.t wel'o circulated )IY t'CI'

tnin Mn.lra;{ 11''1 1(''''<::' 
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-which may be th\ls literally tmnsln.tetl : 
"i\by fl.1I happil\e~" fl.ttelHI ye ; 
May fl.1I goorl deities protect ye ; 
l\1 fl.}' n1l bJeRsillgR of the Rage'A " 
O"on to ye, the g<ltGR of etcl'Ilfl.l bliRR 

The Colonel and the Sinhalese gentlemen then har] the 
pot takellup again hy its bearer Babappll, and procoede(] to 
the place selectetl hy the te!i1pk trnsteo~ for thcm ~o Jll~l~t 
the coconllt tree ill, as a commomoratlOn of thclr VISit 
to tho lan(] of DI,k87Il'/ln., (;'-'11(111 (southom <langos), 
Thoro lUll] hoen crected over the spot, a smnli pandal, 01' 

"balclognill," tast.efully (lecomted with festoons of green 
lefl,ves 11,1\(1 frngmnt Howers, and a sqnare hole lln(1 been 
excavatel} to ~ecei\'e the Ilnt, While mnsic playe(1 the 
crelltlemen took the coconut from the pot, deposite(1 it in 
the proper place, and throwing each npoll it a handfnl of 
earth, watered it, e1mlltillg all the while the above-written 
Pali b10ssing. The Colonel then nscondo(l the platform, bnt 
to om sore disappointment., he fOlllld thnt not evon llis str~llg 
voico c,l\Ild llold out for all a(ldross at gront l~ngth, oWIng 
to the deafening reverberations ill the stone corridor of the 
chattel' of the exeitod lI1ultitlllle ; some of whom hall cOll1e 
lon,~ dif't,allcos, to hear Oll r IV hi te friond pay tribll t.e to tllO 
noble doct.rines of the Uishis ",hom the Hindns adore. 
His speech, interpreted into the local dialect, Tamil, was 
received with enthusiastic cheers antI raptnrous shouts 
hy those who could hear it, I C:lnllot pl'etend to give his 
lanrrnacre, but in slIbstance he said thnt the fathomless 
oce~1I ~f the lore !)f their allcientRishiR was their splelHlid 
hirth-rio·ht· an inheritance which,through their illriifiercnce, 
snperstftiOl:, ant! apathy, tl~e'y had al.most forfeited; tllnt 
o'!'eat as were t.he modern giants of SCleneo, an(l vnst as hall 
booll their st.ri(\Us in this century, the alpktbets of Aryan 
spiritnal wisuo:lI :"a? sC:1l'cdy yet cOlllp['(~helld~d. He told 
tholll t.o O'i vo thet r lIlfinellCe all!l tlevote thell' talen ts to 
prolllot.e tile interests of HilHln arts, sciences alld philosopllY, 
J [e dcprecatml tho agnostic:tl proeiivities of the mudel'll odll
cate(l Hindu ullder the ill1pnlf;e of a foreign cnltl1\'e illlp~r
f ectly appropriate(l an (I not wholly congenial. 110 
clparl,\' fIIl!1 illl]Jarti:dly lIoticed the, birth of onr ~}autr~lIla 
Hishi the Dlld\lha of the Bndllhu,ts, and the lIldeltble 
ill1pr~ss he hal1 ldt upon the Bra11lnanic religi?1l ; showing 
that this lovely flowcr of the tree of Hnlllalllt,y was the 
l)['oporty of IlI(lia, tl~e allcient mother of great mell',thoug'h" 
at the s:·tll1e tillle, IllS moral precepts are t.lle hUl'ltag'o 01 
the whole human race, Evening h~d fallrn wholl tile, 
Uolollel's speech was conclude.d, all~l \nth gre:tt. shollts of 
applause he wns escorted ~o, IllS reSilIence by ~he pOjlul11.r-e 
of the town. May the spmts, Vyns:l. a~\(l Kaptln" and .t.lle 
galaxy of nishis ,open the er~s of thell' poor, bltl1d clllld-
1,('11 t.o the tme light ! .. ,OM, 

-- Tn a let.t.er to Dr, H:WH laR Sell, of Berhanl pore, Pro
fessorMax Miiller t.hns writes: 

"'1'holl"'h I have lIo\'el' been ill rn!li;]., I h:lI'O Rpellt, ncarly the 
whole or"'my life in t.he lit.emt.nre (If Illdia, flllli aillolig the 1""t 
'T,,:tLiotlR O(tllf' [lillian lIlilll\. I somuUllle., fe~l aR if, I hall :1.l~ll~)Rt 
becoille all lllllin.1I I lI,YHelf. \vh[l.~ I ,~'ant to spe 111 ll~,li[l IH thp 1'."<111;; 

of a natiollal Rl'il'it, all hOIl.PRt p,ndc 111 YOIIi' pa~t, lIlRt,()I''y~ a dl~ITI
mil1atill" I"\'e of )'01\1' [lIlCICllt litel'f\t.ul'o. All tlllil lleC,lll1 110 way 
il1t(,l'rel'~ with it rictelillillate rfI()l't. to makp YOllr futme het,t.PI' fl.)lIl 
bri"hter eycn than your past. Take all that i.q, goo,l fl'olll Elll'npc, 
olll~< '\0 lIot try to hecome 1~llropoaIlR, bllt l'elll:llil what you are, 80llR 
of '~lanu, ehilrll'cll of :t bountiflll soil, HPekcl'R aftcl' tl'llth, \\'or
shippen; of the sallie uliknowl1 Ood, .whom all lIlPli. igllornllt.i,Y 
wOl'ship, hilt \\'holll fl.ll \'Cl'y truly anel Wisely sCI'\'e by dOlllg what \:'1 

just" IH'ight and good." 

Tltl' Al'yn is the Ilflme of a lIew monthly jOllr:.al th~t 
is to appear abont the 1st of March at J:nhore. It Will 
be an organ in English of t~le Arya Sallltl,J, and g~/Cl;~lIy 
promote the spread of" V e(ltc and other ,lmowledge, I he 
nnlllO of the Mnllag;'r, Mr. R. U. Bary, IS a guarant.ee (If 
thu integrity alld ability with which. it will be conducted, 
Tho subscription will be Hs. 4, cnsh JIl advance. Ad(lr?ss 

- :Mr. Barv at R:tied Mitlm Ba7.aar, L:dlOre. \Ve earnestly wls,h 
sl1'(~esf;', t) 'he ellt,('r]lrise, as wo elo to every other that If; 

\Il1dcrt.akl'll for t.h,~ hene/it of Tndia, 

A PEW WORDS TO l-ADIES DESIRING '}'O JOIN 

TJIE LIDI ES' TJIEOSOPlTICAl, SOCIETY.* 

(An Arlrll'(\ss incorporaterl ill " Th,' I,adies' 'l'heosoplu'cal Sociel,1/' 
lis old"('/,q (/lid Rlll'!.Q.)t 

A gOO!] many motivo:; may incline a lady to desire to 
join the Ladies' TheosophicalSocioty, Amongst theso may 
'possibly he I'eckolled-

1. Cllriosity ae; to whnt, it is :Lllrl means, and, perhnps a 
hope offilldino: Ollt. thl'01\!rh it all abollt the Parent Thoo
sophical Roci;ty t~ whicl~ so\;1e of her lllalo roln.t.i ves lllay 
helong. 

2. A love of novelty; a desire for flome new plaything, 
in fact. 

3, A desire to take part in something from which her 
fellows are exc1l1rlerl, and thl1s have something to talk of, 
01' pri(le herself on, wherewith to excito their curiosity or 
envy, 

4, A wish to be thonght, more leal'llell or of more im
portance than her neigh homs. 

ii. The hope of witnessing some ~fthose ll~arvels ~hat 
the melllborR of the 1st section of the 1 heosophlcal Soclet.y 
are thollg-ht to llwc tho power of (,ffecting, or possibly of 
acquiring for herself some of thefle wonderful powers. 01' 
lastly-

n. A sillcero dosire t.o raise anl1 improve herself mental
ly and 1ll0ni.lIy, awl to leaI'll how bct~el' to do l:er tIllty. 

No one, 1I0t firlllly actnated hy tillS last deSire, snd not 
willing cheerflllly to llildergo the lnboul' amI .lllake the 
sacrifices that all snch \J l'wanl progress entails, shoul!l 
think of.ioining the Society. No good, call e,ver C?llle of 
it. No cnterillg or belollgin,~' to, a soc~ety like tIllS can 
ever pr,)fit allY who ha~e 1I0t In theIr own heartfl the 
sto:t!lfast desire to grow wiser and ileUm:. , , 

Look r')1Jnd at, the Pareltt Tlleoflo]Jlllcal SOCICty, With 
its thousands of Illeln bel'S. By what whit, are lIine-ten tlis 
of these ill any way wiser or better for writing "Fe~low of 
the T. S." after their nnlllC'S? An!l why? hecallse lI~stea(1 
of pntting t.heir OWl! shllullle,rs to t!le wheel, ~trugghllg to 
cOllquer all had habit,s, all eVIl, p:l.ss[(~ns, and lIve ]1me and 
beneficent livos t.he\' tln\.o· on 1\I tllel], old, worldly ways, 

, J " 'I 1 waitin er forsooth for some adopt. to perform a mlmc e, [\.Ill 
trallsf~~'111 tlielll, 11,11(1 pmify their uatmes witl]()ut tronble 
to t.helllsel ves ! 

But no sneh miracle if! ever w['Ought; each lllan all!l 
wOl\lan 1II11st trallsform thom.~elves ; it. is ill their own hear~R 
tlmt t.he battle of good ami evil lIIu~t be fought out, and If 
nny of yon join the L'ldies' Society wltllout an ear!1Cst heart
feft HSI)irat,ioll for a highe], and pmor life, you WIll no more 
)lrot1t by snch .ioi:ling t.llitn h:tI'e the ~'!'eat. m,ass of 0111' 

fellows, 'by joining the 1'aront '!'heostJplllcal ~OClcty., , 
If ,)'011 are t.o COlltinllo to chensl.1 allg'!',)' pass.lOlls or Jll-w~1l 

towanls any Olle, f]'ielld 0]' foe, IlIgh or low; ,If yon are stJ!1 
to set yOUI' wllOle hearts uI.'011 Jine cloth,es, Jewels, m,oney, 
position, or the pleasmes (If the senses; I: y?n are .stdl t.o 
allow 1'0111' idle thoughts to stl'fl'y to llnfJttlllg snbJectil; If 
you are not ready t.o st]'uggle stefltlf:\~tly to leall an useful, 
~ati()nal, ~1I1(1 pme life, to Ia.ho1ll' ll.lltll'lll.gly ~or the welfare 
of others, awl find yotll' chiefh~,jlplll~SS 1I! dOlllg goo!l; then 
110\'01' think of joining the Soc,lety; ~t wI,11 d,o !Jon no glod, 
while the rrrievo\ls wor!lly tallltS sttll cllllg'lllg abollt yon, 
may insensilJly injure the 'pmer all!l more sincel'e members 
of the Branch. 

There mav he some, howev~r, who feol witbin tbeir 
hearts a pio~ls 10llging fur a higher, ]l1ll'er l!fo, ~ho\lgh 
t.hoy !\lay no~ ,as yot have wh,nll'y .llIarle up tl~elr 111ll1rlS t~ 
face the sacnticos thnt such hve;: llIvolvn. Like wouill-he 
hathers on t.he 1>:111 ks of Rome cold, huly iltroam, thcy 
stan(1 hesitating. Their better ililpulses l1rg~ them, 110W 

at the propitio\ls cOlljllllctme, to bathe and I~sue thence 
]llll'ified, but their weak, earthly, comfort-lovl11g natures 

'*' I'his might he l'ratl with atll'>1ntage :tllr\ profit fl.lso hy .the m'~lo 
memhel's of ihe Theosophical ~ociety, 'Ve beg t.o ,!t'aw thel!' speCial 
a.ttellt.ion to t.his :\llrll·(,~!'l.- Ell. 

t l~ol' wallt of RpaC!) we al'e obligetllo pllt olf t.I1(' pnuJicatioll of the 
RuTrs for t.he lwxt (Febl'lIal'y) Nnlll],cr of th" 'rlllCnSOPIllf;T,-hll. 
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pleall that 1'0111)(1 them all the hank tllC Howers are 
blooming sweetly amI the sun is sllilling' warlllly, that tlie 
water is cultl and dreary, that there is no knowing whetller 
allY good will cOllie of the plunge, alHl that at any rate it 
were best to wnit It little IUliger! " Thero is 110 hurry, a 
little later will surely do as well, aIHI then the water 
may be warmol';" and so, too afton, they wait and wait 
uutil tho hom is past, and the opportunity lost for ever. 

" But why sltOul<l we make the plunge?" M.ay some, who 
reall tllis, say-" It is tl'UO that wo have luul glimpses of 
higher thillgs, and thnt \\'e know t!Jr"t we waste Illllch time 
in nonsense, leave lindane IllllCh that it wore perhaps wiser 
to do, anel do and say and think mauy things tllat were bet
tor left alone; but after all the nie,o clothes, aJl(1 jewels amI 
money, amI all those other thiugs you wish us to cease to 
care for am very pleasant: we get on very well, on tIle 
whule, as we are a III 1 why shOll III we tUJ'Jl Olll' hacks on 
all olljoyment to become a set of Yogins, disgllisell in 
llicleous satfron-tillted robes ?" 

But this is all a mistake. As for salfron-cololll'ell 
dressl'~, it matters nothing, spiritually, wllat colours 01' 

what raiment you weal'. It is 1I0t by the robe that 
covers tllis poor body, bllt by tho Rpirit tllat fills tile heart, 
tlmt the good alld ]1me are to be known. Each must, 
iu all extel'l1als, conform to wltatis suitable to hel' position; 
110 one desires you to put away nice dothes or jewels; if 
YOll are marriell women, it is part of your duty to make 
yom husbands' homes brigllt amI cheerful, and YOllrselves 
pleasant and comely in their sigltt. Hnt what £.~ needful is 
tltat you should cease to loug for, or love for themse Ives, 
these mere worldly vanities, cease to plan aud scheme, 
and crave for thelll so eamestly, allll recoguising their 
tl'lW vallie, their intrinsic nothingness, sot yoill' hearts in
stend on leading' goat! and u::;efullivoH, aUll on uuselfisldy 
ministering to tlte happiness of others. 

III this beautiful, though delusive, world innnlllerable 
somees of innocellt and lawful ploasllro arc opeullll to aile 
or othor of mI. Let none give a thought to what is deniell 
to them; let all take an(l soberly enjoy wllat life freely 
gives, but without settillg any great store thoreby. Be 
ever ready to dispense with them without regret; lIever 
grieve or tltillk twice about what has been lost 01' missed. 
Accept gladly what cOllles; ignoro w ltat fails to come or 
doparts. At tho best, all slleit are Lut dreams, easily 
broken, soon passed away; things of the earlb Wl1OS0 in
fluence fa l' gOOlI canllot overpass the limits of this littlo 
life, while their iuHllCllce for evil, if misused anll allowed 
to grow into the heart., lllay extcnd; alas! who can say 
lJOw filr? Bllt tho heart, fixed lI\,on things spiritllal, that 
craves for pu)'ity of deed, of word, of thought, tlmt finds its 
happiness ltntaillted by selfi,;\l cares in the welfare of those 
11I'Olllld, bas co III lJa::>sel 1 joys ugaiust which Tillie, and Fato, 
atHl Death are powerless-joys tltat will wreatho with 
Howers every step of the immeaslIrable future thut lies 
before each of \IS, 1I0t wholly lost., beyond the vorg'o of this 
brief presellt life. 

'1'0 some these will seem hut idle wonls. "'Vltat," thoy 
will :;ay, "do we know of any flltme I A few sllOl't Heet
ing years-alas, how sholt-aml why sbonhl we 1I0t enjoy 
them while we Illay? A few brief Yl'urs, and then the 
curtain falls for all, amI the glOOlllY earth a)' blazing pile 
closes the vista for ever :" 

Fo)' ever, illlleed, to the eyes of the hlilllllllortals who 
remain hehind, but not so to those departing. The travel
ler leaves y01l1' hospitahle door; he passes into tllC worltl. 
You see hilll, hear of him, perhaps, no more, Hut he ever 
travels all, though you know nO\lght of it, well or ill, ac
cording to the foresight allli wisdom with wllieh 118 Ims 
c'luipped himself before stm'ting, 'Vo all are wanderers amI 
travellers, resting but for a brief period 011 earth, and wlwll 
we start thence it fares well or ill with llS accor(,ing as we 
have lIsed or misused the opportunities atfonled here. 
'fhose who have cl\lng persistently to material pleas\ll'cs, 
wllOse hearts have become bound IIp ill evil or emtltly 
things, drawn down. by the oUUlh of a self-created attrac
tion for matter, pass t9 a lower, mol'\) llluterhd sphere, too 

seldom to rise again, too generally to "ink aftet' a perioll 
of sutfering, the exact meaS\ll'e of t.heir own trans'''ressiouH 
into annihilation. b , 

These are tllO travellers-alas, too many-who "perish by 
the wayside Throughout the universe the inexorable law 
of th8 ex,tet reqllital of gooll for goo(l and evil for evil 
I'Illes; and those who fail to fit themselves for_the upward 
course, sink dowllwarlls anll becollle extinct. 

But they, on the other hand, the wise allli prescient travel
lers, whose aspirations have been towards titil)o"s spiritual 
wlto, nnulin<ied by the glamour of this w~~'ill's elllpty 
shows, have fixed their SOld's gaze ever on the things be
yond earth's prison walb, they, freed from the fetters of 
the flesh, pass 011 rejoicing into poace al1l1 immortality. 

It is Ilot, howover, to be concilldClI that oven tho majority 
of 1ll0rLt\s, either thus sink into hopeless misery alltl anni
hilatioll, or pass in trillmph to happiness and union with 
the universal. 'roo generally, Illllllan life is such a 
t,wglecl skein of gooll and evil that even the fabled angels 
aUll devils would filii to unravel the bbck and witite,inextri
c,tbly intcr-lcllottell threa(ls. Only wllCn the eutire tenden
cies are evil or material, allli fnrther development towardiJ 
purity and spirituality is impossible, doos the cOllscioll 
self sink sadly into nothillgness ; only whore perfecs 
pllJ'ity envelo)!el:i it with spotless robe can tho soul win t 
upwards with eagle wing, releasell ftll' ever from thg 
whirring groaning" w heel of transitury existenc0, to the une 
chang-iug bliss of tile inlllllltable. III all other eases C((C

has to work theil' way upwards, step lly step, life l,y lif h 
and world by worlll, through the whole circle of lleccs::;ityo 
rapilllyallll eonlparatively happily, 01' slowly lind pain,; 
fully, accordillg' to tllcil' merit,!, Each gooll deed in 011 

life blooms a Hower of I'cjoieing ill the next; each e\'i
one rankles a thol'll of sutfel'iug ::;bar]Jer thal1 a serpent' e 
tooth. As wo sow, so, for ever allll fur ever, shall we reap 

Tlte first great tl'llth, tlten, that each mllst tako to heart 
is that this lifo lleru is bllt as une llay's sail in the vast 
voyage that all nlust make, who e~caping utter shipwreck 
and destl'llction, wuuld fain safdy cross the storlllY seas 
of material existellces to that trauquil haven where all is 
pea~e-their birtit-place allli theil hallie. 

'rite second alill even more vital imth is, tlmt througllOUt 
tllis ontiro pilgrimage, aliI' fate::> aro in onr owu hands. 
'Ve slml! perish nliserably hy tllO way; we shall win on
wards, slow or fast, ill storlll 01' snllsitiue, jllst as durin g 
each frosh departure WG act, speak, 01' think. There is 110 

stOl'll deity punishing', no merciful one forgiving. Let 110 
0110 dull the senso of yOUl' own illdividnal responsibility 
by tlllch lloctrille::>, but your own deeds, words, aUlI 
thoughts here m'e their OWli avengers, 01' rowarders ill the 
l1ext life, alit! so 011 ever throngitout tho lIlighty series of 
existellces that culllliuate, w!tore Chauge alld Death call 
110vor entor. 

You say, well "a few brief years, amI then tliC curtain 
f(dls!" 'Vho theil, so lIlad as tu harter for t!te brigllte;;t 
gewgaws earth call boast, tllo eudless ha ppino~i:! open to 
all beyond? Who so fOLJli~h as uot dnrillg' this brief 
pGriml to prepare ariglt t for that, if they so will it, ellllless 
fu t nre. 

Once bring !tOlllO to your hearts your real po~itioll 1101'0 
on earth, once l'l'alize t!to dread ::;iguificance of 11,:1 you l' 
actiolls, all you are ill this lifo, aud you will cease to won
dol' wlt,l) yon 8/IOU{({ make the plunge; why yon s!tollill 
ceaso to covet amI cl't\,ve for the pleasures alld gloriet! 
of this world; alld while tllHukfnlly eujoyillg tlj()se as does 
tlte way-farel' the beautiful scenery, the tUlloful LirLls, tile 
perfnilled ilowers that ever alld Huon gla<iclell his pilgrilll
age, sulfer nanG snch to begnile you to the l'igllt or left, 
bllt keeping YOIll eyes steadfastly fixed Oil tllC distant 
gOt)'I, march ollwanls to it straight, g'),thering ollly as you 
p,)'ss those jewels of a puro heart allll all~lovillg Han I that 
will alone avail yon thero. 

Alld, remember, it is Hot only )'0\11' pwn eternal w(>lfaro 
that may haug upon the issue-there are the cit ildrell 
whose very lives are yours-the Illlsbauds, Illothors, 
ftttitcl'S you so dCt~r1y loye, 111:01'e thtlH we think do each 
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alld nl! of liS possess the power of illtlueneillg for gootl or 
evil those Ilcar nlHl denr :to liS. Marc of ton than we roa
lize are the elltil'e lives of children coloured by the pre
cepts instilled by the examples set before their eyes, ill 
earliest childhood by their mothers. If YOIl call1lot be 
bra.ve allll pure for yom own SHll:eS, shall yo Ill' childrcn 
lJa\'e to ellrse YOll in dark lIlIder-worlds for yom evil ill
/lueHce, or bless YOIl in brighter spherrs for that light., 
which your loving cares first kindled ill thcir sOllls? 

DcaI' sisters, it is an awful responsibility which rests vll 

all of us, mell and women-a responsibility, real alld 
from which there is 110 escape. Yon lIlay glide ollwnrds, 
drngge!1 [md hlill(lcd by the delusive plcnsllrcs nlld attrac
tiolls of this earthly life, drnggillg with YOll, pl'l'hnpf'1, to 
the bottomless pit of destrnetion, those or sonlU of thelll, 
to Hlwe wllOse earthly lives YOIl woul(l so gladly lay down 
YOllr OWIl; or you mOlY be strong amI wise ill time, and 
bursting the gilde!l chains of material pleasu res [\,Il(l 
desires, rise triulllphallt, spirit-buoyed, over the abyss, 
drawiug after you by silken threads of lo\'e nlld reverence 
all to whose hearts, ill life, you!Jave been the sUllshine .. 

"It is so hard!" It does, indeed, 8ecm so, but llOtillllg 
worth the having, nothing evell of earth's empty glories 
was ever Wall without toil and trouble. 

"It is il1lpossible for liS to become perfcctly pure and 
gOOll;" It is so! So long as the. spirit. contil.ll1es prisol!od 
in this hOllle of clay, soule lllaterwi tallltS WIll ever chllg 
to it. Natures, too, differ, ami a purity alHl spiritual exalt
atioll, eomparatively easy to one who has leamt the solelllll 
lcsson of exi~tcnce in early life, is to be attained by another, 
wllOn e\'il IHtbits allll desires have long Imd sway, only 
after a bitter struggle ami sore travail of mind. But aile 
allll all ea II be better than they m'e; Olle atlll all can h U Il
<Tor and thirst after riuhteollslless; one allli all can surely, 
b ~ • I 
even if slowly, trample out, one by one, the noxIOus wee( s 
SOWll by material illf1uences ill tbe ganlclls of their souls; 
0110 :wd nil call, ~tep by step, scale the pcrdol of snowy 
pnrity, whence the spirit can sonr to another allli a brighter 
world. Yes; all can RtI·ive in earnest to rise, to grow 
pnrer, lIlore unselfish, more bClleficeut, an(lno aile man or 
WOIl1:W ever tlllls tried, patiently ami perseveringly, bnt 
soon or btl', rea pe(l a rich han'est of thei I' toi I. It is not 
1'cull!J so hanl; it only .~CCIll8 so. How hard it seellled to 
level the dull "TOSS mOllud thnt once stooll "ollller, and 

I:> J. I 
rear instead the lloble telllple pointing to the sloes, t wt 
lIOW Ileli(rhts all e\'es! Yet, if vou wate1Jed the work, you 

~ J J • I 
saw llOw by slow degrecs, before the patlCllt wor ,\llan, 
shovel by shovelful, ami basket by basketful. the gloomy 
mass walled and how, too, stone by stone, in long ye:;trs, the 
telllple rose alld waxed, until at last its golden pinnacle 
shot up, untal'llishable into tbe smiling heavens. 

Take eOIll':1u e 1 It is 1101 so hard even to bcgin; you 
bave but to \~ill ; to turn yom hemt to the task ill sinceri
ty [tnd patience, and the worst is over. Day by day tlte 
voices of tbe worll1 calling to its phantom fem;t~ ,yill grow 
fainter and fainter. and Ilay by day the low whlspcrs from 
heaven will wax clearer amI sweeter, lmtil, after a wllilc, 
when you look back, you will wonder how you ever even 
thougbt it hard. 

"But what are we to do ?" \Ve truly believe that tllere 
i:-; not unc of you who rcads this that does not for herself 
know thiil far better tbun we can hope to tell it. Deep in 
each heart is planted the knowledge of good ~ml evil; 
you 1H((,!ll1c~d preachers ~o arouse you to th? t ernble c~n
Se(}\lenCeS of a wrOllg chOIce, to warn you of the etem.1 ty 
tlmt depends upon your elillging to tho one alHl ~haklllg 
ofl' the uther; but once Jon know and feel thlfl, ollce 
you have chosen that bettcr path, you can hardly need 
lilly oLber teachers thall your own souls. 

1)0 YOIl not Imow? YOIl kllow full well! Your own 
darli IIi{ si II, be it sloth, extra vngance, scnsunl i t.v, greed, 
ang('r,Lpride, ellvy, or what 1I0t, you know it well. That 
sin yon IIIUSt beat dowll with steadfast purpose; all its Dock 
yon lIlust set your Ilcd-it or you llIust perish-the strife 
is one for your own existence, aye, amI, more or less, for 
that of all who love you, all you luve. Bo strollg aud 

rm;nlute, will tbat it shull di(', allll (for, in tbis \llJivors~', 
right will is olllnipotent), slowly its snaky follis sll:tllllllcoil 
from roullll yom heart, the hateful fetters crumble, and you 
shall ollce more he free and happy. 

You am SUITOllIl(led by jleople, sume to W1101ll YOIl owe 
obedi!~nce, somc snh.iect to your authorit.y. Need wo tell 
)'OU that you shollid serve thc fonncr ill all sillcerity and 
loyalty, IIOt with,lip senica, but froni your heart, in truth 
and lovc, as ?lOll would others should serve ?lOll? Or lleC\1 
we say tllnt thoiC other;;, Iligh all!l low, good and bad, 
SllOldd tillli ill you all ever-gracious, forgivillg alldlllothel'
like rulor? i:lonle will lie, and sOllie will steal or sill in 
athol' WflYS, allli mallY wililleglect their d IIties. Pity them, 
for they are weavillgfor.thomselves a retributioll elsewhere 
whieh they can IlO more escape than YUH eall eRC~tpe the 
conseqllences of your own deeds. Pity them: for. them 
the light that guides YOIl has lIot yet shone. Elldeavolll' 
by gentlelless, by just constraiut IllImixed with anger, but 
above all by your own example, to teach thelll how good 
a thing it is to be honest, pure, allli tille, allll to perform 
every duty of life thoroughly allli cheerfully. 

A hundl'e(l idle superstitious observallces go 011 around 
you daily, but if any of those to whom you uwe love aud 
deference, revercnce or clillg to tIl ese, do not vex their 
minds by ridiculing 01' despising such, Helllellibel' that 
though ill tllcllIsc!ves of 110 avail, they have hat! ill past 
days a valllG ill lelllimlillg mortals (almost Rlllothered ill 
the carc::; nwl desires of this maleritll life) of botter and 
spiritual things ami that all of them (though the signifi
cation may lung since bave beon forgotten) typify by 
material, visible object:;, thillg.'! sjliritnnl and un"eell. Make 
for each sccmillgly futile form which you cOlllply with, to 
sa.ve pain to othcrs, a higher spiritual signitication, and let 
t.he aspirations of your hearts glorify each cmpty rite. 
So let the grains of rice you scattcr \"lHllind you of the 
good words ami dceds that should fall softly frolll you all 
around; so let the fi0wers YOIl place lip on the shrine 
recal those holiest of offerillgs, those imperishable flu weI'S, 
pure alld loving hearts! 

See, lIo\\"e\'er, that your children nre rCh,red ill the full 
cOlllprehellsion of tho frailty alJ(1 nothingncss, in t!tnH
S!!lL'C8, of these and all mcre ontward observances, but 
abuve all th i I1gs i II the Ii villg, ever presen t consciousness, 
of the etemal verities they symbolize. 

Hidicllle, despise, no religious observnnce, perforlllcd in 
simple bith allli honesty of purpose. 1bnj' paths leat\ to 
the mOllntain top, and 110 sOIlI, however igllOJ"allt alld 
foolish, seekillg ill singleness of heart to nnd the way, eyer 
failed, sooller or later, to reach that summit. Cherish yOUI' 
OWll better kllowledge, labom silelltly, but untiringly, to 
spread it to all otllOrs capable of receiving it; but beware 
llOw YOIl shock the feeling's of weaker sisters, by cOlltemning 
whnt they believe ill, sbakillg perhaps thcir simple faith 
(foolish, it may ~e, yet in so far ns earnestly clung to, never 
without some Ravillg power), amI thlls retard the upward 
progress of their tilllid souls. Strive gelltly, that the 
truth may, drop by drop, so distil into their hearts, that 
tlley ma.y 1I81'('r risk the dangers of the snJden lirowuillg 
out of old 10ng-cherishClI beliefs. . 

Intelllperance alHl nn addition to lipirituous li1uors is 
oue of the growillg vices of the men of your race. There. 
is 110 sCllsual indulgence which leads to 1II0re evil, llone 
1II0re llestrnctive of the sinuer's spiritnal hopes, or more 
filtal to tho peacc, well-bcing alill happilless of families. 
011 purely seltisb grolllltls, if for no higher Illotive, every 
woman should set her face againRt this pernicious practice, 
Hut you-you who have a higher goal than self in view
sllollid struggle to \lut it far from you, and all you love, 
with all yoU\' streugth alld with all your heArts. No per
suasions, 110 tClllptations should lead you evei' henceforth 
to allow one drop to cross yom own lips, allli alike with 
IlllsbalHI, brother, SOli, you should strive, lIOt by noisy 
reproaches or open preaching, but with all the power of a 
good womall's silellt, loving influence, to make, or keep,. 
them equally temperate. 
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In this life we have the poor and suffering with us 
always, It is not by ostenta:ious snbscriptions to public 
charities, it if; not by formal alms to professional mendi
cants-wh.,ther these claim a religious cllal'itctet' or no
that the best alHI higheRt work is to be done, but by 
the un.blazoned relief of humble sufferers, Let your 
charity fa,] 1 like heaven'~ dew, unheard of anll nnseen, 
There can scarcely be one amongst yon who, through 
kinsmen or servants, 110 not heal' fl'oln time to time of 
gri11liing- povetty and bittet' distress in humble homes, 
Ramember, as you mete, unt.o othe!'R hore, so shall it ho 
meted unto you in the next life, 

The waste of time for which many of you are respon
sible is grievous, Days, weeks, months, nay, almost t.ho 
entire lives of not a few, pass in idleness or in occupations 
and amusements so useless awl frivololls as to llm;erve no 
better name than idleness disgnised, Let all realize how 
precious are the fleeting hours,how Hhort the space within 
which we can work and fit ourselves for the coming journey, 
awl resolve-3.ud l.;eep that resolve-that thenceforth 
wasted and mis-spent time shall not be amongst their sins, 
How well might some of that time now wasted be devoted 
to thought Hnll snpervision that woult! make the home 
happier for all its members, to teachirig anlileatliug those 
amenable to 0111' guidance into the path of' tl'1lth, 01' to 
enquiring into and devising metholls for alleviating some 
portion of the miscry evor seethill~ ron nil IlR, 

But why Ii ng-el' over Iletails? To all in whom the spirit 
i'l tmly awakellerl, a Illlnrlretl paths of usefulness aucl 
beneficence p,re opun, llcspite tho apparent diSitllv[tntages 
of the positions in whieh nEllly art.! placed, Be p11le, be 
humble, and b3 loving to all earth's crcatlll'es, high and low, 
and not only will all lovc yOI/, not only will YOll sucme for 
yourselves, all(1 help to sccnrll for those dCiLru.;;t to YOll, 

imperishable joys in tho 11l1KCCn, bllt rerd awl limitimB 
univer;;e that lies beyond awl all al',)l1IHI this little visible 
earth-clod of llelnsions, bnt even in this trallsitory life, 
where, at first, the wate!'.' of repentfl.nce seem so dal:k and 
dreary, you shall find n. peace, a joy, a biesseilitoss, far bo
yonll aught th:tt selfish earthly striving oan ever yield, 
and unlike their fl'llits (which, at be3t, cloy, and too often 
tnrn to ashes on the lips), proof against sot't'ow and suffet'
ing, against time, and change and doath, 

J11-, EG~INTON'S PllENO.lfENA, 

To THE EDrTOR OF THII THEOSOPHIST, 

MADAME,-YOll are doubtless awat'e of the arrival in 
Calcntta. of the spifitnal Medium, Mr, W, Eglinton, He 
arrived on 17th November and is at present Ii ving with me 
as my friend and guest, My object in writing to you is 
to give you the particulars of n. very remarkable manife3t
ation thlLt occurrcld at my residence last SUlIliay evening, 
2f)th November, ~1r, E,5lintou and mY8elf lad been to dine 
at Howrah with Cll!. and Ml'3, G;)rdon and rotul'tled home 
about half past ten, Bufot'(; retiring to bed, Ml'. Eglinton 
a3ked me to come and sit, with him in the verandah a~ he 
.felt impressed that some manifestation wOllhl take piac3, 
After sitting tl)g'Jthsr fur a short time, Mr, Eglinton 
went into a tranc:J 11.1111 when in tint cllndition asked me to 
fetch him a book from th'l room be~lilltl m, This I dill, 
taking np the firdt book tllR~ C:1.me into my hand, He took 
the book from my han,l fln(l placed it on a cha,ir beside him, 
He then took my two han,h in his, appeared to be violent
ly convulsed for.a few secow13 and then rcquested me to 
open the book and see what was ill it. I ope~ted the 
covel' of the book and there fOl1nll a letter, w/'itlen in Ll)n
don that sCt/ne evel~ing, The letter was fl'o'n a very ill
tim9.te ft'iend who is also a powerful mellilllll and with 
whom I have been in C:lllst:tnt cot't'esponllence since I 

. returned to India tWll yeJ.r3 Lack. My friellil's hand
writing is as familial' to me as my own, an'l the sll~ieet
matter of the letter could not by any po.3sibility have 
been written by any othet' than the writer, In the nt'3t 

·'p:lt'agraph of tlw letier my friend wl'itc;s that" EI'nf"4," 

-.~--.--- ----_.-----

Mr, Eglinton's spirit guide, was waiting to take charge 
of the letter an(1 would bring it to me direct, 

Account for it as anyone may, the fact remains that a 
letter written in LotHIan on the evening- of Suuda.y, 20th 
November 1881, was put into my IHmcls in (;itlcllttrt at 
11 p, M, of the same lby, thus (taking the tlifferellce ill 
time into accoullt) thr. transmission lI111st have been 
almost instantaneous, 

I must cl)Hfess that \Il:\ch a~ I believe ill t.ho powers of 
the mystic brothers of the Theosophists, I call sec Illl 

way of accountinq for t.hi" startling' manifestation othor 
t1utU the Spiritual Hypothesis, 

I tmst that fOt' the sake of all that are investigating, you 
will print this letter, By the outgoing mail I am sending 
all account to London to the Editnr of Ligltt. 

Yours sinccrely, 

.f. n, ME (JOENS, 

0.tlontta, 2(ith N ovembet' 1881, 

p, S,-Sinee t.he above occurreilce "Emost" has ~tated 
that he will try ILIlll take a sheet of papor, privl\toly markc(1 
by me for illentification, to my fl'iend ill LOlldoll, flllil 
bring it back to me with a message in my friellll's 
itanLiwriting', It' this if! sl1ceessflllly Ilone I will inforl11 
YOll of it, 

srinrin.mzxri" ... Miimy"'-': 

PAR.-1 r;.'/.-1 PFl FLASHES FROM THE FO fm 
QUART1WS, 

'1'/(/0: nUJ)IlI[[ST TE)IE'LI': 01·' BODII.l (}.I.¥.L-Says t.be 
Ell.qli.~//IIIIlI/:-;; 1<'01' mOl'e thllll ei!!bteen mOllths P:l.st ex:;'.en~ivp 
e.,,·.'a\'lt.i{)ll~ Illlve lIecn eal'l'iell Oil ulldel' the ,lil'pct.ioll of GI~llBI'ld 
ClI""ill !1t'11ll lL"d ~[I', J, D, llo;!liu' of the Illclian Al'cltmolo
::ie" J).~fl!lI'l.tn'lIlt. all,l thfl b:lse of the totnpl~ h'l; Iwell eieal'ed 
j'l'Ilnl a,~cumillatcll d3bl'i,i to a depth of neal'ly twenty tuet., 
E"fll',Y ellt of t.11I) spI,le It:l~ Illlwtl,th!)11 1\ clll'io;;it.y. tInd vCI'y 
vlLlllahle inful'Illation, both ori~illal alill cfll'I'oltol'ath'e, ha., IHlen 
gain:) I h)' '1"I:hanlogi.,ts au,l historialls, Among the most ill
st·I'I!et.iVI) of thl),e l'e\'ohtion'l tire eOlisill'll':tlJII)portioll~ of all 
ol'llatn.llltell stolle-miling of the Asokll I)(ll'ioil, t.ho pictorial c!llt
t.ill~~ upon wlti,~h 111'8 hll1'.lly less valllllule than inscript.ioni', 
NlI'll()I'OIH stone,I'epl'esentat.ions of' Blltl,llta in bils-relief' h:we 
I1lso becil l'OUOVel'lld, portl'ilyiu~ the "Great Eillightened," ill 
attitu,ltJ.; of ble;~ill!!, meditation nllll Nil'vlll111, 'l'he imponflnclJ 
of this tc,np),3 will be bett.el' appI'eciatetl Whetl it i,; rernt'mhel'cd 
that au HIL n I pm' I.:'llit. of tho human I'aC!C at'() fullowers of the 
tc,whcI' ill who.sfl I "l:l'llll' it was built ~,OOO yCUI'3 It~O, upon tho 
spot W:HH'd he hhl! ;Illf' h'lIl Ilweit ant! IlLb;)III'e,J, 'J'IHl strllctuI'(l 
wllieh i:; catiroll' IIf' brie!" htl'! of late b:lCln ill con,iderablo 
dan~(JI', an,1 ill t'8iG the B'Il'mese Gov{Jrllnent dO:)IIte.l some 
officel's tl) l'O,tOl'O t!le blli\l\ing, 'rhey 1',)111)'1. howClvel', tlult t.he 
WOl'I;: refjlli!'e.l W II too Vllst, all II ret.III'uCl,1 "ftClI' crectillg II 

m'll'al SIlUPOl't III.loa the north em si,lll, 'Po Sir A,hloy Edoll 
bdo:tg; the CI'O,lit of die complete I'e,tol'ation which has nOlv 
takell plaeo, &Lilt! tite ButlJhists of' Chill:1 HIl,1 'l'ihet, of BUI'mil 
111111 Ceylon, will leal'll with gmtitutlo Gf tho preservation of 
this sacl'oll pile," 

THIi: ANGLo,I"IDL\N PADlUS appeat' to be ill hot watel', ull,l 
to h'Lve [>I'ovoketl the Wl'atlt of evell tho "Zenana :\fe(lical 
Mis;ion," as one of that Illst.itution tell.> thorn in plain lall
gll:I~O in tlto Pioncer-what Ito thinb of thCllI, \Ve qllot.e 
verbatim :- ' 

... " I tl'll5t that Government will not be ,Ietcrret! from gl'llllt.
in!.( ait! to bonufide meJical practitionct'i) because thf1 
gl"lllt,; Illllclfl to medicI,l missionaries havIJ not becn al'
pI'cI:iate.1. S"I strongly do I feel about the IIdion of tho so-callell 
mOllilllll mis3ioni 1111<1 t,l,e great injuI'y I believe them to be liable 
to intiict on the pI'opagation of l'ILtiolial medidne in India, 
that r w')111,1 oiecline to 1l1~et a m3dical llli,;sionlll'y in consultu
tiOIl, IIn,l that Ii)!' the sarno I'easollthat I would decline to 
tn~<.!t. II \ll>tncop'lt.hi(: pruetition'3I', viz" that lleithel' of them i,; 
lIetill~ h:lI1eitly-the hOlllunpath pI'ofe,;,e;, Whllt, I heliev(l, 
no pel'SO'} wh') has I'ccllivet! II me-lieal eduI'atioll 1:'111 possibly 
b:Jliev<.l ill hitn;:~lf the othol' dC"l'llllcd tlte noblo pr,)fu,,,ioll of 
which I 'Lln IIll u:I'wlll't.hy memb~[', so U!l to SUU361've th(Jolugi,,"1 
aim~, 'flt'lt 1.1", 1"l;11 ail~l of' till.' mCllical missionary is to di,;
,;eiTli"'lt~ 1II,'oln.: .. , nor IIjll,li(:illl" ii spell fl'om the fild that t.hey 
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lIsually e~tabli;;h lhclll~l'lvl''; ill .large st.atiolls whcrc thero i~ 
alreauy IIVai Inblc~ Europeall llIedien!nicl, while if they do hn p
pell to be ~tatiolled ill district.s whem filntinc abounds, 110 

opportunity is 10,1, oi' lltaking tho occnsion olle fOl' the nth-er
t.itiClllcnt of the lIliH~ioli. III11YC nevel' hClm! of the so-called 
ntetlieallllissiolillries floekillg to epidcmie-stric',kclI di~tricts, U~ 
Hur,!wnr iu ISH), 1\Iee1'llt ill t;he sallie year, 01' Amritstlr nt the 
rr(,~cllt tillIe_ JII tlti~ respect, t.heil· CO;llltwt eOllt.rastg strongly 
with t,hat of 1'I~II'-tlellyillg SisterR 0(' Merey ill Europe. JII eOIl
elm-ion, I 11'11,,1, that, erc long tho 1I100li(~al f;~,ill of 1111 Ellglish 
flualiliml lady will be nt the serviee of' the Indies of t.he zelllllla 
in Alhhabnd 111,,1 t,he adjaeent. towns, :tncl thlll; IInt.ive gent.le
mCII, in Iwailing thcllIselve!'\ of hel' services, lIUlY feel assurec\ 
that 110 ~nbterf'uge is heillg rc~ort,ed (;0, alld t~l:It they may do 
,,0, snti"fied i.hat, 110 attelllpt will be mIllie to t,alllper wit.h the 
religion 0 f theil' hOIl~chold;:. This will be to foullt! II true 

ZENANA MEDICAL MISSION." 

1.'1' heeollles evitilJnt, thaI; it i~ 1I0t the IIl1iver~ully ostl'llciset! 
Theosophists 111011 C who aCCIlHC t.he missiollari('~ of-" subter
fuges." 

'1'111, 'V,lX)IlWI;S " V!tIl," of Bulwel"~ "C()llIill~ Rlll:e" as
~Cl'ts with every du)' its cxistence IInll po~silJilif,ies. That it 
Iie~ somewhere, ill lin Illlexplol'ed corllCI' of t.he Ulli\"(w~'~ is whnt 
the men of Science thelllseives are on the eve of ncl'llitting. 

" As wo ent.,'1' the hllil'ling at; night," ~a'ys II writcl' in TIle 
,1flieJl(cm/!, ., wo lire bewildercd wit.h the fllirylllllc\ of sciellce 
that nppclIl's hcforc liS ; ('yco, ear,-, ulld hrain IIrc at once as
tOlli~hetl. The whole atlllo;;phere i~ lillc.\ with the blaze and 
~plel\l\ou\' of the thonsands of powerful electric lamps which illu
lIlillat.1' t.he main builc\illg_ Lamps weh liS we have been accus
f,OIlW'\ to mitllire whell eight 01' t.en wpre plnecd ill II large 
rail\\'n.y ~t.atioll are here hnllgillg ill clusters allli bUlld,es, a~ if 
-liS ii', illclceti, the ca~e-they wcrc close IJI'esseci fOl' spaee. 
;\iovl'llIent 011 the tlOOI' of the bllilllillg is diflienlt, so elosely i~ 
it I'aeke'\ with ('\ect,riealllllll'vcls, eHch olle of' which would re
pay hOlll's of careI'll I oludy. l\[ellllwhile the eM' is tlcni'ellcc\ by 
t.he ratllc' or the elect.ric hells alld :tlttl'I1I1lS from, p(Jrhnps, fift.v 
1II0del "igllal IlOxe~ alld rnilwlly Rtat.ioll~, all a~HlIril1g the public 
al; ,,"'~e that t.here is t,11O 1I10sl illllllin(Jnt dallger of' II eolli~ion_ 
Below the illt.ermit.tent. rnttlillg of t.he bells we fl'el und hellr II 
eOlltilluOIIS deeJl ronr 1111,1 t,hrol, frolll the 10llg rolV of stl'alll 
ellgilles all'\ the hundreds of eleeLrie gcnel'llt;lrs drivell 1'1'0111 
thcm, which exten,\ from end to end of one side of' the buildilw: 
while thi8 f011l1l1 again is confused by t.he splaohillg of' the t\~O 
hig waterialb, eaeh worked by a eelltl'if'L1gal pUIIIP drivell by 
till' c\cct.ricit.y cOllveye,\ to it by a wire olle-Hixt.eelltll of'un illcll 
ill llialllcLcr." ...... 111 the Exhibir.ion " we sec side by side the 
enrly illstl'llmcllts of' the pioneers of telegl·:tphy alld the la,;t 
refinem(Jllt~ of the prescnt day. A more instructive eOlltrnst CUll 
~~"rccly be illlagilled .... Colleerning thc future of' a sciellcc with 
tiUell II past nnrl HIlCh a presellt;, 110 predietioll is 1l1l1'cIIBollable, 
~aVlJ olle whidl lJellies 01' limits its possibilities of ad\':tIlcC. It 
~eclll~ lIOW mere folly to say to :tl1y application of the elcctric 
force, " Thus fill' and no fal'thcr." ...... The secret of Edison's 
~lIcce;;s lIIay be Hummell lip in his OWII word~ :-" 'Vlteuever 6,,! 

thcol'Y, ana/ny,,! and calculation I Iwt'e satiijied myself that tlte 
resillt 1 desirc is imJlossible, 1 am tlten sure t!tat 1 alii on tlte 
w?r.qe of (! discovery." Even the Roman Catholie TVecldy 
Hcy/sfcr pll.oees it,; tribute of adl\lil'lltion on the altUl' of the 
Llllfat.homable Force, ill woreIs worthy of' beillg 1I0ted. 

"The detnils of the fLlture hbtGI'Y of electl'icity eallnot be 
conjccturcd:" it. Ray~. "but it may sllfE!!y be declared to be a ltl~
tol'y which will 1'1111 coeval with the history of mankind. What 
electrical pot.entialities am yet ullcxhallsted we know 1I0t; bllt 
it. ~('IHnS probable t.1111t when the fullest deYelol'lIIellt of' humall 
illt.clligcllce haR dCJlle its bcst, Home of these potentialities will 
8till remain ullutilizeci und unknowlI." 

1\1. A. (Uxo~) ItIcVU:WING COL. OLCOTT'S "A BUDVIH"T 

CATECIIISM" in 1\ recellt 1I11lubet· of Ligltt, says:-" This little 
1Illlllllai shollid be usefnl to Engli;;h reader:", who desil'e to kllow 
what ill the view of Buddhism favoul'ed by the Theosophist,;_" 
Ol1l' goo'\ friclld is lllistakOIl. 'rhe work ill <[ucstion is cxactly 
what it clail1l~ to be, lIlI epitome or Bllddhist doctrilll'~. alld of 
th'l life of Lord Buddha, as fOlllld ill the canon or t.he SOllthel'll 
Chlll'l:h. J t: is so ellllor~ed by the High Priest SlIlIlllll"ala, ill 
Ihe cel'tilieate whicll accompauies the book. It has ~Itlthillg 
wll:ll,l'\-CI' to do with the private views of eithet· Col. Olcott 01' 
any other Theosophist, 110 refercnce to which is lilly W lwl'l: 
Uluue I>y tbtl II Ll tbol'. 
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SI'ECIAL NOTICES. 

t tis cI'iticllt tl",," the 'l'IIEOSOI'IIIS'l' will offer to "<Irertj,,or" \Cnusnal ad
'·:tntnge., ill ci,·clliatioli. \Vo 1""1'0 alreatly slIll,cdllcr" ill evel'y part of 
India, ill Ceyloll, B1l1'1I1ah, Chin[\,1 nlll.1 011 the Persim:. Oulf. 0111' l,apcr 

nl~/) goe5 to U,-cat Brit:o.ill a",l I,·dalld. Frallc", Sl'ait" lIolland, Germ""),, 
~orw:tY, [[l1l1~n.ry, (:l'cecc, Hnssia. An.::tl'.:tla:.;ia, fo)untll Africa, the \Vefit 

Indies. and North allli Sonth AIllCric:L, Tho f"lIowin~ vcry 1Il0demtc rates 
have been adoptod : 

FirHt insertiun,,, ,,, ... 1!) lillo,; :LIl,1 Hllllc,·,,,,,.,,,1 I:ul'0o. 

For oach addiUollalliltc ...... ,,,.,, ",,, .. ,,,,,,.,,1 Annn. 
f::ipace is cl"'rged fOI' at tbe ratc of l:llilleH to life ilJcu. i:lpccial arrange· 

ments call be Ill;vio fur large ntlvcl"t.is\Jru~H1l~, and fot' lunger and fixed 

perlotV;_ ~'or further information and contl'aClH for atln,rtising, "pply to 

)[ESSllS. COOl'Elt i,; Co., 

Ad ve,·t!siug Agent,;, Book~ollo\'s alit! l'nbliohor", M~:tlto\V Strect, Fort, 

Bomhay., ' 

The f::iull,;cril'lioll price at which the 'l'm:oSIlI'IILST is I'HhliHloed hal'e1y 
coverR cost-t.ho «lc~ig'll ill c~tn.bli,,,hill~ the jOlu'Hal having boon rathel' 
t{l reach :t vcry wi«tl) cit'cle of re:vlel'~, t.h:lll to Iwtkc a l>l'ulit.. \Ve call1lot 
afi'orcl, tit Oref(ll'o. to sCIHl H}JPcilll~1l c0l'ie~ frcc, HOI" to ~npply lilJt'al'ic.-;, ~I)
cieties, 01' intii"jclllhl:--; ..g'm,tnib)llsly, For j,hc IjlllllO l'ea~{)1l we art..' ubli.~'lHl 
tel adopt tho piau nnw lltlivcrf'a.l in AHterica, of rClluil"illg 8tlu:..;ct'ibcl's to 
pay ill a1lnLlIeC, :l.lId of ~toppillg tho ll:tpcr at the end of t.ho term Vaill for. 
l\LLlly yC1U· . ..; of pl'i.lCLkal experiellce ha\'c UUII\'iIlCCtl \VC . ..;tUrll plluli:·.;tICI",~ that 
tlli . ..; systelll or c:t..;h p:l.'yIIIt~llt is the Ile.~t fLlllt 1ll0"~L .-.:atisf:tcton" to Loth 
l'a.l'tie~ ; alld nil l"e;pect;1.,ble jUlIl'nn,l!-5 at'o HOW conducted Ull tltis pl~U1, 

The TIII:USOPHIST will appeal' cncil IllOlith. Tho rates, foJ' t\w~lvc HUm
\IOt',,,; of HO!;, le~:i thall ·l~ CO'lmJIl~ Horn/ 4to cuell of re:t(lill~ matter, ur 
5il; COIUIllI1~ ill all, 111'0 [l,~ follow,;; :---1'0 SI1\I:-tcl'ibor~ ill any part of llluia" 
Ceylun, :)traiLs Set.tleillellt.:-;, Vhill:~, tTal'!lll! ntHl Au . .:.;tra1ia, H,:i. t) ; in Africa, 
}<Jlll'opC, and 1,110 United t;tatc.-;,.t 1. Half-ycat· (lIHlia, l\:.('.,) Its,;i; Hiuglc 
eLlpic,..; t:Ul'cc 1. itclllittancc.-( ill l'o.-Ital xtalllp must I,e at the ral;e of alllla'5 

17 to the I:u['oo tu co\"m' di~count. 'l'he n.buvo ratc.--i include postagt.:. 

./..'''01i.(l,l/le '{'Jill he C}~l':i'I.!{l i.}~ th~ lJOI)I~.>; OJ' J)(f-J1tl' sen'- 1'.ntil t!t.~ 1lt.1)Jl.'_!/ is 

,'emitted; (,-n,l iAi':H.I'I:{~/)l,~1 lit,! )){f..jJ.n· 1~;ilt /J; di,'icOJi.li.'Llt1:l ((,~ tft.'! o;pirali.on 

ot' Ut~ hl'lit, .'i!~.!Hc,'/:!,~d /0.". It~!Ilitt;\.ti(.a~ . ..; Hhould Le 1I1.1.dc in MOlley .. ordcr~, 

IIIlll<lis, [jill c11O'ltles, (01' Treasury hills if itl registered lettors), alld 

made p:trablu unly b tllO 1'11')l'llll·:I·Oll'; m' Till> 'J'IlW.';Ul'lIISI', Breach 

Candy, Dom),:ty, lll(li:~. f::iuh~criptiolls commence with the YululIlc. 

~lIhscrihors wishillg a printed receipt fur their rctllittanccs lIlu,t ,clld 
stamps fo,' rcttll'l1 postage. Othcl'lviso acknowledgments will be mado 
through the joul'IIal. 

~)- 'I'll" ~l!\·I';.\lIl"lt :O<U.I!BI.:tl 01,' VI)I .. I 1I1':l1W .\I:.\l:ol E:rI'l'lltEL¥ OUT 01' • 

prillt, moly cloVen IlItltl l"Cl'8 of that VolulIIe C:01l he had Otl ]J"ymcu, of 
lls. :j-I:l. l::iubscribcl's for the f::iecoud \'olunlo (Oct. 188U to Septemher ISS1) 
pay lIs. (j onty in I udia; I:s. 7 in Ceylon; Its. 8 ill tho Stl'llit~ Settlements, 

Chilla, Japan, "ud Austmlia; and £1 in Africa, Europe and the United 
Statos. 

Ara:~'l's: I,on,l"u (Eu~·.), Bel'llal'll (,lu'ldtch, 1& l'iccadilly, \V. ; t'rance, P.G· 
Leymftric, 5, l-tno NCllvo de.~ Petits Chall1p~, Pal"i~; Now York, Fowler 

and \Yells, i:J~~, Bt'uadway ; liU.')tOll, l\[n.sd, Uolhy :t1l'1 ltich, U, l\Iullt.gotuery 

Place; Chicago, III. .J. U. Buudy, UJ, ].J:t, t;allc f::>t. AIIH!ricHIt suiJ,cl'ibers 

lIIay nllio ot'dol' theil' l'a.pm'o through \V. (~, ~Jl1dgc, ES41., 71, Broalh ... ·ay, 

New York. Mclh'lIlrlloW. 11, Tel'ry, PLlb. J[nl'i,ill:r'·'U·L'!/,t. West llltiie" : 
(). E, Taylur, HL. ThulIIas; lllllia: i\Ics~r:;. (Johnson &. Co., :!o POjJham':-) 

!;"ond\\,ay, lIla,h'a,; Ceylon: Isaac \\"ccrcsool'iYiL, Deputy COI'oller, 00)(1:111-

'["'n!: .Juhll Hohert ,10 t'lilva, ~urveyol' Clelleral'" Olliec, Colombo: DOli 
Tilliothy Kal'unarntlle, Kandy. Chilla: Kolly [lild \\'abh, Shanghai_ 

Printe d aL tho J",11('/l'i«/ 1';'e83 by H. Cur~etjce &; Co., and published by 
the 'l'bco801'hical ~odety at Breaclt ()uudy, Bombny. 
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A PERSUNAL EXPLANATION. 

It is i Illpo::isible for the FoullJel'::i of the Theosopbical 80-
ciety to :mswer 1lI0re than a few of the attacks made npun 
thelll in the Anglo-Indian Press. They are lIatllrally 
expo:>ed to nIHuy such libellous tteelli:mtiulis as the Theo
sophical IJlOVelllellt excitus the hostility of two great 
armies of bigots-tlw bigots of sciellce, and the lllgot::i 
ot ruligioli. Bnt enemies wllU are llUllest ellcllJies, who 
assail the teaching, or what they coucei ve to be tbe teach
ill'" uf tile Theosol'llical 80ciety ill a, legitimate way lJY 

I:> • I argullIellt-even when the argument IS Illtemperatc ail! 
uncivil in tOllo-llmy be left to the influence of time allli 
those telldencies in hUllIan thought which !lave gellerally 
defeated Bigotry ill tho long rUII. For the rtIcluuess of 
Hlltao'ouists who kllow IH.thing about the real HarHre of 
thcit IHlrsuits, and will not take the trouble to en(l uire 
into these, the Founders uf the Theosophieal 80ciety are 
fully compensated by the ::;ylllp:tthy and regard of tllose 
r .. ho are bettcr infonncd allli UJore illtelligell t. 

It happells sOllletimes, however, that occa::;ional ellelllies 
who are 1I0t bone~t,-people wlto have conceived a grudge 
against the Founders, or either of tltelll-ou pri va te grollllds, 
wdl take advantage of opportllllities afforded by tno hosti
lity of the orthodox press to T1lCo~ophy, and wiJl write arti
des o::;ten:>ibly abont Theo::;oplly, but really for the pllr[Jo::ie 
of int:iinuatin o' SO\lle in'noble eululllllY abuut the furemost, 

I:> 0 I' though huml)le, repl'esentati ves thereot: In t liS way all 

article, the alltllOr::;hip of which is as obvious to tlw uuder
:signed, as that, of a, familial' han<iwntillg ~vould be, was 

'lately contri uuted to the Siu,leliman of Calcutta. TllC 
writer Imd previously procured the iu::;ol'tiou of ::;imilar 
::i!a,nderous attacks ill the Civil wiul .1.11 ililU'I'!/ Uazelle, bu t 
at length refused further favollrs by that paper he bas 
apparently ::;(H1ght anotllCr opening for his cOlltributiOIl::i, 
lindiug this with the SlatclJiliWt. Oll the (jtlt installt 
that juul'lml published a IOllg, leading article ill viliticatiou 
of the TllCowpbieal 8ociety, its Founders auel its friend::i. 
The gwater part uf tllit:i is unworthy, either of tiliotatioll 
or reply, but olle pat:isage wa::; nut aloue ilJwltiug and 
culullluiomi; it was libellous, eveu as libel::; are e::;timated 
by Court::; of La.w. Messrs. Sallder::;on aUlI Co., ::iolieiLors 
of Cakutta, were, therefore, duly iustructetl ou belml!' of 
the undersigued to apply for legal red res::;, allli they 
addre::lsed to the editor uf the /:3lalelillwn the followiug' 
letter ;-

'I'm.; TUB01!OI'JIl!;·l'!:!. 
1'0 tlte Bditul'. 

~u. lOti13, Ualeutta, })ecelllbet· W, 18tH. 

l:;ir,': ·Iil the ShtteollW/~ uf Tuusuay, the titl! instant. there appears 
Ilil article haviu" reference, all1oug' uther matter», tu lI1adalUe 
Blavat:;ky allli CUluuel Olcott, tht; J<'oll.'lt~ers of tIle 'l'heosoph ieal 
Suciety. Iu the ClHU'l:Ie of that artICle, It IS I:;tated ;--

" Jt i:; IlUW aS1:IClteu not ullly that the reSUlU'Cei:l of both (lIllldaull! 
lllavatsky <Iutl CuI. Oleott:, arc exhausccJ, but that they nrc largely 
ill debt Oil accuunt it is aile "ed, of the expeuses of the Suciety, It 
i::; uot (l'ifticult for ,illY olle to"'an-ive lit the conclusion that it would 
be highly desimblo and expl'dieut 1'01: the ,I<'o~l!ll~or:~ of t1~e '1'huos,,
l'himd ::looiety to have these debt::! pmll oft. I Ill::! IS a :;11l1j>le allli 
lIut llilpraiseworthy iustinct. The que::.tioll that rcmaills iI:!, a:; rc
saru~ the l1leaU:; by whidl thi:; uOII:;urlll~Iatiou i:> tu be cllccll:ll." 

, The rellHliucle,r o,f the article, wllich we IICCll lIot ljuote at leugth, 
I:; all elal)()~'ato IllSluuatlOU that IIlutl,uue Blavatsky iK lJlltieilvourillg 
to procure ~ronlll gcutleuJall EUllIed, by :spurious rel're:seutatiolls, the 
1'Ilyilleut ui hel' deuts. 

~ol\', tlu: alle~'atiull ahout IIIadallie Blavat:;ky bciu:; ill Licbt b, \l'e 
aro, wstrndetl, absolutely fal:-;e to ['egill with; lJUr it-! the Soeidy 
~~!llch l:>he hclp,)(llo foulHI ill debt, ulIle:;:;, iud"ed, it be to herself. 
lbo aCCoUllt~ uf the SOl:icty, )lublilShetl ill the 'I'IlEOtio['IIIR'r fur la:st 
lila.\", :show that tile outlay ilJ(;ll' I"cd <III bellalf of the ::lociely lip to 
tha~ date had execcd"ll the reel'il't (eflllsi~tillg of" illitiatioll fel'~" 
l,h, .3,nUU, alld a few dOllatiulhi) by a :S11l1l of !ttl. ID,S·Hi, but tlli~ .te
illat IVal,; :supl'llUd from the l,rivale l'e~lIllrces uf ~LllLlIlle UlaYat:sky 
auti Culouel Ukott. 

We lIlay fUl'tllt.!r eXl'lail1 tllat Madamc Blavat:sky i~ ,( RIl~sial! 
I~ltly of lllgh rauk hy Ilil'Lh (thong-h Hilll:e u<ltul'illised ill the UlIitl't1 
~tall~o), auL! ha:s UeVel' bl'CI! ill tlHl IIfJlluile:;o eOlld itiou YOIII' art.lcle 
IllHultmgl.l' aHl:riu"s to hel'-wl!ate\"er luistakcH lila\, have arisell 
frflll! .t!w ilul'ruper ]>llLlieation of a I'ri vate leUer by (;oloncl Ulcott 
to a trwnd IU "\.lUeriea, the e[lI'eleo~ exag~enttiollti of whic~l, lIe:;i~II,eJ 
Illl!l'e!,r for a corl'~s)lonllellt familiar with the rcal :state ul tbe aHall'S 
to which thotic refened, have gh'en YOll ucca:;ioll for SOllie utfcnsire 
l'eHlill'ks. 

\V c, therefore, duly i1l::;tructeLl ou bebalf of }'.latiatn(' B1,lvatKky 
aud Uol"nel Uleot~, 11011' rO'lllil'O of you that you shoul<\l'uhli"h thi:; 
!ulllJ!', tog-ethel' WI til all atlolu",)' for the ::;c.lI1daloll::> lJbd tu winch 
yuu hal'c uoellHli:;lell illto gil'i~lg cllnency. 

\V(! abo rc(/uil'e th.ll ill flllthel' refut.atioll of these illltl ill genoral 
reply to tho illHldlillg language of YOIlI' al'lide, YOI1 :;iJould publi,h 
thl' ellclo:;ed eXjJlalliltioll:; extmctuJ fl'OIll tho Pioneer of the 10th 
iuslallt, 

III the even!. of you!' failure forthwith to comply with OUI' 
l'eql1..:~t, 01' to give up the Hamo of the writer uf tho art ide, ill 
(111O.~tlOlI, 11'0 arc ill:;l!'lleted to l'J'(lcee(1 againot yuu in the lhgh 
()~'llrt fOI'I'eeo.l'e!'y of damages tor the libdlous attaek uf IV hich OUI' 
clJCl!t:s COlUjJIaIU._ Yours f'Lithfully, 

S.\NDBllSU;'; & Co. 

This letter was publi::;lwd by the ellitor of the Statesman 
in Ilis i::;sue of December 17, together with all article 
",hidl, ill a private letter to Me::;srs. Sautlenion ami Co., 
lw refers to as hi:; "apology." Tbis ~o-eallcd apology, in 
tile midst of a good deal of COll1lllCIlt designeJ apparelltly 
to ::;ollllll as offell::;ive as it can 1e madc cOlllpatibly with 
safety for the writer as regards legal penalties, says ;-

,., " Tho statemcnt tllilt !.he Founders uf the 'l'heol:!uphil:al So
ciety were ill debl, hal:! alt'eally beell contradicted by us, 011 tho 
autholity of the Piol/ca, ill Olll' iSHlle Lof Monday last, the 12th 
illstallt. Ad SOOIl a~ we leame(1 from the j'iOiWCI' that the delkit ill 
the accollnts of the Society had been paill oft· by lIIadame Bbvatsky 
aud Coluue! Oleutt olll of their pri vate re~unrces, we took the earliest 
opJlUl'!.unity of gil'iug jlublioity tu the faet ...... " 

Later ou, tho apology add!:!;-

• •• " 'W 0 are, uf cuurse, delighted to heal' that ~L\(lalllc Blavabky 
hal:' lIevel' been ill the peuniles::l couc1ition in which Hho wal:! repl'e
:seuted to be, al)(1 that beiug su, we regret tlmt tho public l>hould 
have been sO llliHled, awl that wo :sIJOul,1 have been led to base a 
mistaken illfonmce IIJlun the HtateUlellt~ that were ueforo the public. 
\Vo lllay alltl that we have IlIl1ch I'leaslIl'e in publishing Mes:;l'I:i. 

~anderHoII'H rcplllliatioll, (1'01' 1I1liess it i:; :so, theil' letter lUll-! no 
meaning) uf allY wish 01' illientiou 011 till' part (,f tho FOl1llllcrH of 
the 'l'lwo!:luphical Society to ublain Illouey frolll woalthy melllbero of 
the Society. This, \\"e :should have thought, would he uue uf'their 
great objects, aK we do uot sec how uthel'wi:;u tIle SlJeicty call go 011 

illHI tlvul'ish ; but \\"(; uovcn>tlirl !.hat they w(;l'e likdy tu i:i()ci< that 
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ollject h,v dishonest mean!', and therefore, we do not see clearly 
whereiu the scandalolls libel con,ists ...... "* 

The Statesman then goeR on to offer a gratuitotlR opinion 
on certain" appilrent.ly miraculous achievements nttributed 
to Madftlne Blavatsky by the Pi01li'(,1'," As the S/lIfcSIII(llJ, 

tbus shows that it has not yet reached the p,tnge of being 
able to define with aCCIll'HC,Y the object of its dislJt'lief, it 
is unnecessary to pay much attention to its conc1usiulls 
as to who are" dupes" in this cnse,-the opcn-minde<l 
studcnts (If Nature's myst.eries who fincllielp in Theo~ophy, 
or the orthodox professors of faith in the science of the 
Pentateuch, alJd the religion of Mr, H llxley, 

To relltler the personal exphnation complete, it 
seems desirable-distasternl as it. is to Madame Blavatsky 
to mlvnllce any claims to public respect, except those 
which she confidently rests on her devotion to tIle noble 
intellectual revival o'n which the Theosophic'll Society is 
engaged-to republish in connexion with it a certain 
article which was pllbliBhed on the nppenranco of the 
libellous article in the 13tatrsman, in the Pianee)' of 
December] 0, This was as follows :-

~[ADA)lE llLAYATS[{¥ AND" 'JIm STATES)[AN," 

Pen(]jn~ nny further Jll'oceeding tllnt. mny be tnkcn by the 
Indy cOllcel'lIcd, in refel'C'IlCe to It liucllous nttnck on l\Tudnme 
lllavnt~ky ill the Cnlcutta Statesman of TllesdllY, we frd \10111)(1 

. to J1uhli~h a t.l'llnsloltion of n letter we haH) jllst rcccived, (hy 
t.hemail which Itl'l'in'(1 yestel'llny 1I101'llillg,) from 0,108,U, The 
est.It"li~hm(,lIt of l\lndume Blnvnlsky's rcnl identity by fOl'mnl 
proofs of t.his IIntUl'e hns IIP\'el' been neces,III'Y for nlly r(,1'8011 

of culturc 01' intelligence who kllows IIPI', hut fooli,h 01' 111,,10-

volent. people, pr0cef'clill::: on \'nglle nnd el'r01\C'o(ls cOlljecl.'1I'l's 
liS to the 11,,1.(11'0 of' the work t.o whieh sbo has devoted hon:plC 
ill this cOlllltry, huve vC'nlu)'(·d 10 illlply Ibnt ElIC must be un 
ilnpo:::tOI', nilllin~ at, e(lmmoll' plnce elHJ,'-1ll0IWY, 01' socinl 
)10~ilioll, Thn IIh:<lI)'(lily of this cOlllpntion is Illad(~ e\'ident by 
the followillg 1('1101', whicll sho\\'s to wlmt I'lInk ill socil't.y she 
pl'(llll'rly hl'longs :-

Sir,-Having hearrl with astonishment that there exist somewhere abet!t 
the wor:d persens who have an inlerest in cltnying the p,rs( na'ity of my 
niece, l\lme, II. p, B'avatsky, pretcn(ling that she has "pprcpriatul to 
herself a name that dms net belong to htr, I hasten to send ycu these linES, 
be;;t;ing ycu to make usc of them to dissipate the very strange calumny, 
I say strange, but I might sal' senseless (illSC1lSCc') , For why sheuld she 
choose (supposing she had really nny necessity to change her name) a 
family wi,ich is not at all illustricus except hy literary and scientific merits, 
which, indeed, would do honour (0 its name whatever that might be. 
'What aslonishes me especially is that any cne can make a mistake ahout 
the origin of a person so erudite and of so culth'ated an education as that 
of my niece, 

Howe\'er, as it is the burlesque fancy of her personal enemies to trent 
her as an impostor, will you receive my personal guarantee (g-iven cn my 
honour) I hat she is what she affirms herself to he 1\la(lame II ekn l' 13la\'al sky, 
widow of a Councillor of State, Lx-"ice-GonTnor of the I'ro\'ince of Eri\'an 
n the Caucasus, daughter of a Russian Colenel, l'ierre Von IIahn (whose 
ancestors were allied wilh the C('unts Yen Hahn of Germany, and whose 
mother was 1Iet Countess Pr~q)sting) anfl my niecc by her o'~n mother, 
my sister nee Fadedf, grand·daughter of the Princess Dolgorouky of the 
eld"r princely line 

To establish her identity I encl-se in Ihis letter two of her portraits, one 
taken IIventy years ago in my presence, the other sent from America fcur 
or five years ago, Fllrthermore, in order that sceptics may not conceive 
suspicions as to my personal identity, I take the libert), of returning your leI
ter received through 1\1 Ie l'rince DondoukolT-Kcrsnkoff, Governor-Gtneral 
of Odessa I hope that this ploof of authenlicity is perfectly satisfactory, 
I believe, moreover, that yeu will have already receiverl the certificate of 
the indil'iduality of IIladame 13layatsky that the Governor-General desired 
himseli to send to Dombay, 

I ought :!lso to mention a rather important fact, which is, that since the 
departure of my nieee lIelene lllavatsky from Odessa for America, in 1872, 
she has a'ways been in continuons correspondence, not only wit h me, hnt all 
her relations in Russia-a cnrrespondence which has never been interrupted 
even for a month, and that all this time there has been no change whate\'er 
in her style, which is peculiar to herself, nor in her handwriting This can 
be proved by all IEI' letter, to anyone who wishes to convince himseli-, 
This fact alone can leave no don!>t except to irliots or eyi!-intentioncd 
persons who have their own ends to s~rve But with these there is no need 
to waste time, 

I cause my signature to be certifi2d by the confirn ation of a notary, 
On wh,ch I beg you to receh'e the expressions, &c (signed) Nadejda A. 

FadeelT (daughter of the Privy Councillor), member of the Council of the 

'* Tho in.1/ocent "simplicity" of the nJ'gument is truly remarkahle ! If n('Cl1~. 
inn- n PC\'.':'OIl (If ~cokillg' to obtain money 111loer false pretences Itho latter 
lit ing tho" apparent mil'ncul\1U~ nchic\pemcnt~." anel other alleged clnillu;) 
110 uut n ~candn.lollR IUlI::l. t,Lcll we do not know what the word II honc~ty ,. 
cOll\'ey~ to tho mind of the editor of the Sta./oma.l1 ? The excuse is ccrt-ai;1Jv 
l'nlclllnt.cfl to le[\\''] cl,'cry reader under the inlJH'cs.sion that. the editor ~f 
the jonl'l!:d in !V-lCstion has yel'Y strange notions of accuracy of language, 
'Yh"t, Ire wonder, would he have done under like circumstnncos ! 

Theosophical Society, daughter of the late Russian Privy CQuncillor, former. 
Iy director of the Department of State Lands in the Caucasus, and member 
of the Ccuncil of the Viceroy of the Caucasus. 

Odessa, yd (f 5) 1\ ovembcr. 
( TIle ~ignatllre is forillally aut.henticatcd hy the Not"ry of 

the BOIll'Ee nt. Oclp~sn, nlld Ihe letter benrs llis official stamp,) 
"TC 1lI11i't IIdd, in explllnlllioll, that t.he encloscd portraits nl'e 

undonbtedly pOl'tl'lIits of l\ladnme llinvatsky, Ollrl tlmt we 1I11\'e 
FP(,II tlln ful'nJ:lI eert.ificnte' of her identit.y forwarded dircet (tor 
t.he lwltpl' IlSSlIl'I1lWe of' "('('plies to the CIII'(, of It gentlemun in 
lligh oflicilll position nt Simla) hy General Fatiepff, at present 
J Oillt. ~ecl'l't.al'y of State in the Home Dppnl'tmcnt nt St, 1'('lers
burg, 'Ye I!lwe "Iso 6epn the letter 1H1drcsse,1 to l\Jlldlllne 
Blavat.sky ns to nn intimnte fl'icilll by Prince Dondoukoff, cxpre's
ing, Ill'sillt,S warm sympathy, no smltll measure of (\\'cll-de
sPI'\'e(l) eontelllpt fol' persons wlto coulll mislInllerEtlllHl hcl' tl'110 
clinl'ncter, . 

The Statesman now argues at great !cnl,\th that J\fadatnA 
Bln\'ats~}' IIlllst hn\'c comc to Indin in order t.o begnile nny 
well-to-do persolls ollc might be IIhle to dupe, into givillg hel' 
ho~pitnlity nnd pOf'sibly moaey, Of COUI'SC, no one can csenpe 
bC'j'ond Ihe limits of Ids own nnture in estimntillg the moth'es 
of others; lind the author of the IIl'tiele ill the Slateslllrm mny 
be unllble to imagine humnn cr('utures governed by nny olhel' 
moth'c but t.he desire to procJ1re money 01' menls ; but. for mORt. 
people it will be plain thnt if so, t.he imagination of thc 
/:)lfllesma71 docs not rtlnge ovel' the whole sII1'ject, in this case, 

One element in t.he pl'Cfent lihel is to thc effect Ihnt in COIl

nection with the IIfTitirs of the Theosophicnl ~oeiet.y :\JntlulIH1 
lllllvlltsky hns incuned large indebt.edness, This stntement, 
which is entirely fiIlH', is a blundering miscnncept.ioll of'the 
puulisht'd fact thnt the receipl.s of the Theosophical :-)ocitJfy hnve 
lidlell ~llort, of' its eXlwllI]il.urc by Rs. IG,OOO 01' more, But 
t.his ddieit is 1I0t 1\ debt, by Madame Blavlltsky ; it woulll he n 
debt. to her, if shc cured t.o regan! it. in that light, 8he having 
supplied the moncy from hpl' prh'atc l'esoul'CCS sllpplcmcnted hy 
tho~e of the othcl' equally sclf·devoled IIpo~lle of Theosophy
Colonel Olcol t, 

The c('rt.ificate Rell t by Geneml Fadeef'f and refc1'l'ed 
to ill this statemelJt runs, flS follows:-

"I ('cltif" 1." diP prc:'cnt thnt Madnllle II. P. Blnvnt.-ky now 
residing lit Sin~la (Brili,h ltIdin) is from Ilel' fnllies's si:le t.he 
d"lll,.]iler of Colon..! Ppll'r Hllhn lind gl'llnd.dnll"htpl' of Li(,III~II
nnt-G('IH'l':l1 Alexis Hllhn VOIl Hotten;lerll-H!lh~1 (It nohle fumilv 
or i\lecklt:mbllrg, GI:'I'IIIIIII)" settled in Hl\~oi!l), An(l, thaI. ~h·(J 
is frolll IIl·r mother's sidc tlte daughter of Helene Fudeew nlll! 
gl'nlld-d:tllglttel' (If Pl'h'y COllncillor Andrew Fadeew IlIId of the 
Pri Ilce~s l1elene Dolgorouki ; that she is the widow of Ihe COUlI
cilloI' of Stale, Nieepltore Blnvnt.sky, late Vice-Govel'llol' of 
tlte Province of Eri VHn, Cnucllsus, 

"(Signed,) l\1AJOR-GENERAT, ROSTISLAV FADEEW, 

of H, I. i\lnje"ty's Stuff, • 
"Joint Sl'crelfll'Y of St:lt.e nt the Millistry of the Interior, 

"St, Pelershnl'g 2\), LillIe i\lor.:kllyn, 
" 181h SeptemlJel', lStll," 

Tliken in connexion with the official documents pub
lished ill the 'l'HEosoPIlIST of January 1881, cOllcerninO' 
the social status ill A Inerica of Colonel Olcott, theR~ 
explanatiolJs, may, it is boped, lay at rest once for all the 
wonderful questiun on which Ulany people in India have 
wasted fI. good deal of specnlation, whether the uuder
signed arc or are 1I0t If adventurers," They ",el'e IlIORt, 
unwilling iiI the beginning to make any fuss about tileil' 
own personalit.y, or the worldly sacrifices they have nlflde 
in the hope of sen'ing tbe principle of "Univcrl'al Bro
tberllOotl" and of contributing to revive tbe pbilosophical 
self-respect. of the Indian people_ Bllt whell malevolent 
ant:Jgonists-as sbort-sigbted as they are vindictive,
attclllpt to impede tIle progresF; of 'l'ileosopllY by tryillg 
to represent itR Apostles in the country as self-seekillil' 
aspirants for cont.elllpt,ilJle worldly advantagE', it is tim~ 
to show ollce for all, by nn exhibition of the worldly 
advantages they have chosen to surrender, the aLje~t 
aLsurdity of this miserable accusation, 

H. p, BLA V ATSKY, 
H, S, OLCOTT, 

Bombay, Decembel' 31, 1881. 

.. ~o copy of thIS cel'tificate is ill our posseERion fit this momcnt or we 
would I'llhlish it herewith, hut its tenor pl'ecisely correspollds ~·ith the 
explanRtion in the abovc Icttel',-l'D, Pion eel', 



jalluary, 1882,] 

OUR BRANCH SOCIETIES, 

THI" OOLOMBO (CI<~YLON) BUANvH, 

Tho ncth'0 canvass of the \Vosterll Provillce on belmH 
of the Natiollal Flintl, by Oolouel Olcott, WllS temporarily 
sllspPllllcu 011 the 2!lth of No\'cmber, It Cllnvass in tllO 
Galle District of the So\ltl~ern PI'ovince havillg been ar
ranged for, 'l'ho concliluing lectuI'o was dolivCl'ed at 
Bellanll, in Par;dull KOI'ale, Tho followillg week was oc
cupie,! at Oolombo in perfecting the deeds which givo a 
legal existence to tho \V estel'll Province Bllard of Trust
ees aud Board of l\1allagers, and the money wh ich llad 
beon collected from subscribers to the Fund was formally 
turned over by Oolollel Olcott to the new TI'ustccs, '1'ho 
legal docnments iu fplestioll, as well as It consolidated 
l'epolt to date, by tlte SfJCl'et.al'Y of the Oololl1bo Brallch, 
of the receipts aud expenditurE'S on behalf of the Fund, 
are gi vou below:- ' 

('!'lie Bual'd 0.1 Truslees,) 

No, 1909, 
To .H.L 1'0 wuml THI!:SE l'UI!:SENTH HILU.L CO~IF. 

Colonel HClI1'y Steel Olcott., Pl'o~hlollt of tile 1'11P.0sophicai 
Society, uf tllc fil',.;t part., IIl1d Alldris PCl'em DllIll'lllllgllllawlll'
Jhlllla Mullllildil'lllll of Petta!!, Colombo, I-Ielllll'il~k de Silnl 
Glllla"l'kara of' Ne~()l\lho, lIewadell'lIgll AlIlIIl'b Fel'lIalido of 
PcliyngOli!" KollllnlJIIl'ataLclodigo ALl'llhalll PCI'CI'tI of 1Iol'c
kele, ~Iiri,,~o Lllllkllgc [)on (~lIl'Oli:s of' l\Iut,lI'al, Culolll1io j all 
memLf'I'" of the Kohllllba Pamillawignnnarthu Bnuddlm 8:ul1l1-
gamll, of the seculld part., hCl'eillaflel' called t.ho 'rl'lI,tees, selld 
greetillg, lYltc1'cas II Trllst callell the SDIGIIAr.gSI'; NAI'IO\,AI. 
BUIllHIISTICJ FUND has het'll cl'caled by Cololld 1I(,III'y :-ilecl 
Oleott., I'l'csi,lelit of t.11O 'l'hco:;ophicnl So<:iet,y, I' tIL' lind Oil 

uehlllf' ur tlto KollIlIIl," Paralllllwigllnlllu,thn BandJha RUlJIagallla, 
ueing II bl'llllch of t.he Blllldhist Section of t.h.., Th!lo~()phieal 
Society, frolll IGollics I'liisel.! by hill1ticlf IIssistell by IlIclllhers of 
t.ho l'III'IIIIlIIWigIlIlIlHl'I,hll BaulhllUl SlIlllugllma allll llthel's, by col
lecti!)lIs, ~l\bscriptiolls. dOllntions, Icgacies. t.he pl'ofit.s Oll ~alcs of 
publicatiolls, nlld fl'OlIl othm' 801lI'CO·-, And whel'cas tha SII'I\ of 
Hupees t.lll'ee tholl"aml oel'ell hlllllll'l~d 111111 /'ol't,y-tl,rco alld CClits 
se\'enty-/ivo (Us, 3,74.3-75 cellt.s,) 1'lIi~etl ns IItol'e~llid, have l'(;'cil 
tl'unstul'l'etl illto the lIall\e~ of tho said 'i'I'ustees ot' the Sl'COIIII plll't 
hOl'cto, IIIIJ doth 1I0W stllild ill their joillt IWIIIOS ill tho hook" 
kept lit the Cololllho Bl'ILllch of the MlLdl'a~ Balik, ItJl' tho solo 
UStl ami b~llefit of th~ SlIid Tl'llst, 

Now TII~oE PlmSKN'l'd WlTNltSii that tiIOY, the sai,1 AII<ll'is 
Pel'em Dltal'mllguua wlIl'lliulIlR ~'I Uhlllldil'lllll, j r~ndri"k' de Si iI'a 
Gu II Ilsckll I'll, Hewadowlige Am/II'b Fet'lllllldo, Kollllll bll Jlatll
Ltludlge ALlI'lIll1l1ll Pel'et'<llIud Mil'isso Llllllwge DOll Cat'olis, do 
nnt.\ o,loh of thom ftJI' hilll.;ol( stl{el'llily IIIllI l'eSI)ectivcly ulIIl for 
theil' SlICCeSSOI'S in officc doth hy tllll~o Pl'cscuts IIcknowlctlge. 
test.ify IIIilI declllre thllt liS well tho suid sum of Hllpeo~ tlll'Cil 
thouSlIlH1 sOl'eu hundl'ed IIlld forty-th,'ee IIml cellt.i seveuty-fh'o 
(Us, 3,7 ~3-75 cellt,), RS IIlso 1111 {m't.ltol' IIl1d othcl' SUIllS 
which ~ltllil at lilly timo 01' tillles ltel'enf'Llll' Le tmllsfet,
red into t.heil' joillt naIUOS fol' .tho bonefit of the slIid I' Sillg
hlliese N IItiOUlI1 Buddhistio FUlld" shall bo lit all tillloS IICI'C
nftm' det'lIlcd Rlld tllkcu to Lo tho Pl'OPOl'ty or nnd belullgi IIg 
to the snid Fuuu, IIl1d thllt the SIIIIlO shull, fl'om timo to time. 
lib tho 8111110 shull bo so tmllsfOI'I'ell, stllull IInu I'onillin in 
the joint IIl11l1es of tho slli,1 Tl'usteeil lind Lo hcld by them 
togethel' with nil uiviJeud::l, illtcl'est IIIlJ y.:nl'iy 01' othm' 
incomo II till pI'ocec,ls thereof respectivoly IIl'billg thel'cfl'Oll1 
In t1'lIst ollly, allll to 111111 fOl' tho solo uw .alld bOllefit 1111<1 
auvlllltllge of the said" Sillghaloae Nntiolllll BlldJllititic Fund" 
!lud to IIt1ll fOl' no othcl' use, tl'Utit 01' pUl'pOtiO whlLtSOOVlll', Aud 
it is hcrcLy furthel'decllll'eJ by 1111 tlte pal,tio" horeto thut the 
tl'ustecs of the suid FUIllI shall bo fh'e ill IIlllllbcl', 

TllIlt the mOllies IlfOl'esllhl IIl1d thoiL' illcl'cmout llhall bo 
depositell ill the ColomLo BI'(Lllch of tho BUill. of ;\ladl'1I8 Ill' 
othcl' solvcllt Ballking COI'POI'lItion, liS collected; IIl1ll tilo illcl'e
mellt only silnll be JI'IIWII (UI' di~bUl'S(JIl1Cl1t UpOIl 1VIH'I'lints 01' 
dl'lIftS pl'esent.ed to the snill' Tl"Ustoes 01' tilch' SlICCOSSOI'.:! ill 
office j IIIld signcd uy the Chuil'mllu, l'I'OaSUI'ol' IlII I Heel'etury 
of II certllill BOIII'U of Mallhgers of tilo saiu FUlld, (wilich eidd 

. llolll'd uf MUllllgel''; is sill1ultallcou~ly ol'g'lIIizcd, lIlHlcl' n sepal'lllu 
agrecmellt hetweell tlte slIiu' Culollel Helll'y Steel Olcott., 
l\IoholtilVlIUu GlIlllllland" Uunllllso, IIml thh,teen othOl' pel'soll~ 
nallled ill the slIit! IIgl'ecmenl) 1111'\ coulltel'~iglle.] by the tiaitl 

CulClllcl II(,lIl'y St.eci Olcott, his SlICCC'lSOI'~ ill Omt~n 01' II'~"I 
I'cprcselltntivcs cOllucc!ud with tile )(01,,1111 III I'lIran\ll\\'i~II"1H1I111'l 
BllnlltllllL Snll1ll~amn, Thllt the tl'lIste~s ~hllil hal'O II", I'"wt'r of 
invcstl11('llt of tile pl'iueipnl of lite ~I\i(l fUlHI 011 gOlld ""1"11 ity 
of pl'Odlicth'(l illlmo\'cllbio properly ~ituatcd within i1ll' ~ral'l'ls 
ofCulvlIlho, to tile ('xtCllt (If 0111' ilalf tile C:,tillHlrvd ,,"hll' 01 tlte 
propPII,\', Thllt lite IIpprui~ell1cllt thereof 01111111'0 Illude Ity I'P
prni"CI'i'I1I1I11Cll hy the 'l'''lI~tcu, That 110 11101'1' th:1I1 I:IIPl"'S 
tllI'('e thOlISlIlHI filall Lc 101llled on 1111)' nile piece of' 1'1'111'.'11 I' ; 

Ililtl illlcl'ccit. nt the I'llte of' tell pel' l'CllllIlI1 PCI' IIl1nllll1 ~J.all he 
Icded Oil 1111 loans; lind if Illlfliult h~ IllIlll" ill rhe 1':I)'III('lIt of 
jlltCI'C~t rot' the "paco of thrce mont.ils, t.Ilrm in tc1''''' t, ,.111111 I", 
I'ccklllled IIIld levied lit the.l'lIte of I,welvo pel' cellt.nlll P"I' hlllllll11, 
01' the lonll shllll bu called in, 'l'ilat in cllse of t.lle ,ll''1llt of 
allY Trustces 01' Ids ,lifqnlllifimtion by l'l'II~()n of illc"l'llI~ily. 
IInwillin~lIcss, IIc:.{lect., 01' inabilit.y tu aet, the IIfUI't"Fllitl I '"llIlId 
Henry ~tcel (lieott., Ids SIH:CCSSot's in otliec ol'lcglll reprt';:l,ltlatil'cs 
liS nl,o\'p, shall nppoint, II Tl'ustce ill his Hteatl 011 the lIolllinat.i"n 
of the KollIlllllll PUl'IllllnlVignlll];lI,t.ha BUllddlta HlImll~III1lIl, ~llIlIlitl 
t.ho ~lIIno he t.hcn in cxi~tcllee, 01' if 1I0t then, the ~uid Col',lll'l 
lIelll'y Steel Olcott shall in conncction with the said h"ard of 
:\(allllgers fill tho \'llcllllcie8, undcI' thc gencl'llllllhicc Ulld cO'lI1,<,·1 
of t.he COlllmittee of pripst.s IllIme,r in t.11I'! inSIl'UnH'1I1 111""'0 
descl'i1Jetl ; IIl1d liS SOOIl us .t.ho slLid Colonel Il"III,), ~tt'l'l Olellt t, 
Ili~ SUllcc;:<i!or::! ill Oml~O 01' legal I'CI'I'cH'ntatives. shall IlIlI· ... lid 

ubol'o, nomillutc(l 01' appoilltt'" lilly olhcl' pl!I'Snll OI'IH'I'·';III1~ to 
beclJlI1c tl'ust"e 01' tl'llstee;; in thcit' 01' ullY of' theil' pi aCt' III' ~tl':111 
tholl Ihe pl'r~oll 01' pen;ons ill whom lite mid tl'll't IIllllli,';:, fllilds 
nlltl sccllritit'::! shall be ,"cM.etl, shull with 1111 .~on\'cnit·nt. ~p"l·,1 
tl'llllsfcl' ulltl n~sigll t.ho sal11tl ill sucll mllllllCI' IIl1d so II~ t.hllt, tllc 
Sl1l11e may bo legally nllll cffcctuully vC~lCd in such now trll;tl't! III' 
tl'ustecsjoilll.ly with the COlililillilig tl'ustees UpOIl the WlIlIl' Il'It"t5 
liS aro hereillbefore "eclurc" concerlling t.ho SUIIIC, Alit! ('\'l'l'y 
slich I.rllstpc so to hc IIppoiII te,l as Ilfore~aitl shull lI',t 01' It 'si"l in 
tho cXeclIt.ioll of' the Trust.s of tiH'se jll'c;;cnts as fully Jllld df<'c
tllullv IIl1d shall have ~udl alld thu S:1I110 powers to all illtl'll!s 
1111,1 jllll'po,;es wllahoevt'I' a.; if he I III I bcell "t'i~illall.\' IlI'P'lillle,1 
IL tl'ustce all" hall U(lI~1I party to the~c pl'c".ellh, That t,ite ~ai" 
C"lolI,,1 Helll'y St.eel Oleutt us the PI'illl'ipul Cl'ealul' "t' IIlc ~:Ii,1 
FUlld shall have full puwel', lIlIll it shall he his dilly t.o adopt ~II"'I 
precautiolls as 1'1'0111 t.il11o to tillle mlly seem 1I0CO~tial'y III pm
t.cct t,hll lIIolley ~uIJ'H:rihe.] lIy tlw public 1'1'0111 clllhl'Zzlellll'lIt. 
01' IlI'tiadlililli:;tralioll, to I lI'O.';l' 1'\'0 the guo.] chUl'lIell'l' of t.he 
i;ocidy Ulltl to reali;",.] tho o!,j.'\!ts fOl' which the t'lIlld is 1! .. lIl'ct
cd, 111 witlle . .;s \VIICI'CO/' t.ho ~I\id C"llIu"( IIclIl'y Stcd OI.!<M. 
Alltll'is Pl! em Dhm'IIl:I:.(UIIUwlll'dltana ~Iuhall,lil'lllll, J['~I1.! .. il~k 
do SllvlI Guuasekal'lI, Uewlidewllge Alllaris [<'l!I'1i II II.! n, KollIlIl
Lnpat.llbelldige Ahl'llllllln 'Perel'a III It I .\1 il'is:;e LOll ka~'l D,Ht 
Cal'Oli:l, do ~ct t.heil' IliulIls to I,hrce of the HlIlle tCIIIII' liS tlH'so 
pl'csl'nts lit Colombo Hilli Galle this cigllth "Uti tellth (11l)'s 
or Docelllhcl' in tho yl'ILI' 0110 tlloumnd eight hUlldl'cll Hlld 
oighty-onc, 

Witnesses to tho sigllatul'es of 
(Signed,) A. p, D, ~JuHANDlR.ur, 

G, LOGto PEltA, 

ll. II, KU!u~, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Witnessos to t.ho signature of 

n, D .. SILVA, 

II, A, FERN'A:-IDO, 

AUItAIDl P~:lU::ICA, 

DON CAnOLIs, 

(:-iigllcd,) lI, S, OLCOTT, 

G, C, A, .JAYASEt\:ARA, 
'1', PltltEItA, 
D, S.LIIARA \\'IKIUlIA, N, p, 

1, Trilliul1I Perera Ra1lesillgfll!, 0/ Co/Gmbo, NOlar.'J !'Il/,{ic 
do Itel'eb,lJ cCl'l{jiJ Cl1ld aUcst l!tat iltc fUl'egoin,l/ /11.</""11/('111 

Ita ping becn dlll,IJ l'cad over b,lJ lltc said lIcwrtdewa" A 1/1 'lI'i,. 
~Fe1'lIalldo and Mil'isse LUlllwge DOlt Cw'olis, and "!,,,lr,;lIerl 
b,lJ lIIe tlte said lVolal'// to lltc said //1 £iris PerC1'a /)//1/1'111 11-

gllnawal'dltrllla Ill/llwnrliram, lleltdl'icll de Si/-'Ja GI/lI",~"'W/'lI, 
alld Kolnmbapalabclld(qc Ab1'altnm Percra in t/u IJl'eSPIII'I! 
of lite will/csses (iagodrtvilfl,'le LOllis l'erc/,a of K"lff' , (flld 
/Jltlalsinlu.la!Ji IIa1'lIIlZlIis COOI'C,IJ of Culumbo, all (~I whoJII 
are Imown to mc, tlte samc was si!Jl/ed b1 tltcm ""d /11/ t!le 
sltid IVilllesses ill 111.'1 pl'esencc and in lIte jJI'CSCII(!e 01 (l1H: 

allot/tel', all being jll'eselil at lite sallie time at C.·,lolI//lIJ t/,is 
eiy"'/, da!J ofDccember ill tlte ,1Jew' (~f (Jill' '-Ol':!, Olle t!lUl/saud 
ci!lltl lumdred (tllli ci!l',t/j-V1IC, 
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1/11lt/'CI' CCl't((z! aJllrnttcst tlwi tlte dllplicate of this deed 
bUlls .I(nmp of lls. 

Datcd tl/(' c/glith (l:1y of DccelidJcl' 188 l. 
(Sigllcd.) TV, 1'. Ntlncsi1ln/ie, 

;Yotal'!1 Public. 
No. 2ii·1. 

I, Di07l!ISills Samar((ll,il1/'aIJ/rt ot" Call(', l':otn 1',111'11 ldic, do 
licn'h,l} certily (/Ild af(cst thnl I/,c fOl'(,rJoinf! instru11Ient III/I'ill[l 
bee II dllf,111'('ad OI'C/' b,ll the soid Cololld 1/('1/1'.1/ .",(('('1 Olcott 
in thc /JI'('S('/lce of (he IhtncssI's l1/ess/'s. (;, C. A, .]n!lnspllaI'Cl 
lilli' T, ,'('rcl'(/ of GIII/C, 1111 0./ u·lwl/I are hlln/CJI/. to 11/1', lite 
sal//(' le"s .. iqllcd b!J Itilll (/lid tlte soid lI'illl(,S8('" ill III!! pI'eSCIII'e 
and ill lite ,;rescllr.e of one (I(lIIthe l , "II 11('/1111 },/'e:'(,1I1, lit th(! 
MIl/II! tillle III G((lle, tIllS I Ollt dO/I of DecclJlber In the YCIl/, 

olle thousa1ld fi,!Jllt hlll/drct! aud ('if/M/I-ollf. 
Attested tit is IOtft t!a,ll of Decell/ber Ifl81. 

(Si!1l1cri) D, S(lIlIrtNllci/.:rflll/(/, 
J\'olary l'uMie, 

(The nO(lJ'rl (:/ MW/(I[/el'.l,) 

i\ o. 1 !lOS. 

AHTICLES OF AGJ:EE:\IE~T ;\IADE AND ['~:\l:E[I
ED I ~T() IlET\YEI,:N ColollI,l lIt",'!')' Sle~1 Oleolt., hl"ld(,l~t, 
of tI,O Tlloll!'(Ophica\ ~oei('I.l" pllrl)' (If t,l,e fir>'!, part, ;\Ioholll
wnlle GlIlIllIlIlllda 1111I1all"'~', pllrly ,01 Ihe ~t'c:,:"d I'"rt., Ilild 
A I I' ""1"1 "t'II'lllil'l'''e 'l"'I'anl~ 1'01'l!rn, :::;,II1On l'el'l'l'II .. ll.11I I'('\\~ l·l .... (, 1.J. ~ .' • ... 

])hnrllln(ylIllHWnl'llh:l1lll VidaliH i\l'Ill'helll, 'V'[II:~11l l'redrlek 

"
'" "I 'n \"I'II'I'IIIII)e Ahl'l'w Hidllll'.! Adrlall ;\11l'Hn<io, . IJIIY('~H a~11 • I . - , • , • 

Uymioris De Sill"ll GUIlH"eknr:l, lIal'allkaha .. AI'lIt'llclllgll Cnl'olls 
J ' . '1 I IIII'II"d~hd'",e ~alll!'l'l I'pl'el'H, "lthllclnge .Johallill's l'rp 1':1. ~, H II """ • ,,=,,' • , • 

l\lntlle\\'s DI: ;\Il'i, Edirilllllili ~IIIrlil"J Lnt,~rll :\llltialall, l arollB 
} ' "t, C' 1I'I"'nnlhHllll .John Hilbert, De :-ii\vn, memiJel's of tile 

lIJ I ,I ."1 " , 'I I' I 
l'al'Hlllll\\'igllllllllrt.11I1 B:III1It1I1l1 :;nlllngalllH, I'artl~.'l ot, tie, t I,ll" 
part.-all rl'llI',·~ellting what i~ kllll\\'n as ~h: bll"ldlll~,t Sedll~ll 
or Ihe Thl'o~ophicul Socil'ty ; fill' ,the Hd:llllll't,l'a~ltlll, 01 H"el'r~'"l\ 
f' I I .. ']'110 ""//111'111'0(, :'-< allollal bllddlll,(.lIl 1'1I11e1 WI t h-ltlll IHlnlt~' ; l."J t •. J t- • 

ill t.he \\'('51('1'Il Prodllce of the J:;lun.'1 ot Ccy!on, TVlteren,s n 
FlIlld 11II~ IlI'ell I1nd is herl'by erelifl'(\ III th,e \\ e~t~nl l'I'OI'IJH;e 

f' '.' I I· I' tile I"'(llllol iOll of t he II IIdd III~t re lig I Oil a lid the o ~ l'\' Oil, t) . 

<1iffw;ioll of ""PC"I knowll,tlge Illl1l,ng tho :;inhale:>e pl'oplc, 
'1'lmsl, l'RESEI\TS WITr;Es", AR FOLLOW:.. ' 

ll.-The Tit.le of t1,i8 fund ~dlldl ue ,. The SlIilllliese NutlOllal 

]lllddhi;;tie FllIld." . . 
lIl,-The Fllild E!mll hc uII,kr the gCl1cr,nl glllln1Inll,\lIP of 

the Bllll.Jhisl, pric~thood of t.he \VeSIl'I:n l'rov~llee 1~lld l1n.Ie~' 1.1l(' 
iIlIlJlcdil1te SlIpct'\'ioioll of a C,(l1l~11l1~leU ot CIIlII1('nt pl'lt'HI;;, 
\'iz :.-Udlli!1llllpola Hatllapala ~att~"lllall,e, ,I!ol~qle. Bllddlmrak
khita ~<tlllillll(lll"C, SIlIll1lllgala N"yaka Sl\llll11 II all se, Alldm
glib a pi tiyo \Vi1l1alllsara Silill i,lI11ii~I"(:, • '" "I ig"~lla, ~llrnllllg,dll 
:::i\lllillll(IIl~l', l'.,tllwila Illlln,l II :::;<Wllllllllll:~e, ",ellt:'~l\, \)1.tllll1-
1I1:\111111\:\1':\ Siitllilltrilll:'f', "':,,kalil-we ~lIbhul t S'11ll III lllln:,c, 
Tldlihl'nc AIlI',nlll1oli SAllIillllllll,r, AIl,lu"f,d~II\\,:It.tce, 11111",,11,1,1111 
H:tlllillllnll;;r., l\otalllwllie ~llWltlllla .Joll ~lWllllllallSC, :lIld J\!lga
IIIUI'e 1'1 alldllrrllllati~Ha ~alllillllIlIlSl: whO"P-Collll~el sl"d I be t"ken 
in all illlPOl'lllIlt. 1lll'IIS1ll'rS afrl'elillg t,lie illlel'eoLs of l!uddh!,;nl, 

IV.-The ali}rel'"id fUlid "hall bu el'l'ut~d (lut ot 1,IIoilies re
I1lized fl'(l1I1 sllh"c;l'il'tillll';, dOl\:tt.ion,;, Il'gaeic." the proltt:; 011 ~alc 
of' p"blil'lItioll>', IIIllI olher 'OllrCl'~. , 
V.-~o I'"rl of the pl'illl'il'al illiiS reallz(',1 silall he cxpcndcd" 

but ollly t.lre Illilluni illl'rellll'lIt, Il~ reporled liy the Board 01 
Trn~tl'~s created hy u certaill \)el'll of Trust bearill~ C,:t;1I dule 
wit.h Lhe!'e I'rc>,ellt.;l 1111,1 executed by thelll the satd lrllstees 

nll.\ the said Ole"tt. 
Vl.--~o llIore thnll tile illCOlllC Ii)\' ullY olle year silall I,e up-

prlll'rinied wilhill that ),l'III'. SIH>ldd allY IItll!XIH'Il<lcd slll'pllI~ 
),l'l'lIlill at the cI1l1 of nil)' yenl' t.he ,;lI[))C ~hllil I,~. eredlted Oil tlill 
next. yelll'"s \lCCOUIlI,; to Ihe 1~lllo\\'illg objl:'~~t" vir. :~Educatiolllli 
Li tel'ltl'V 111111 ,\1 i sCl'llulI(Joll~, III the 1'1 oportlOll 5 hcreilluftf't' nalllcd. 

VII.:-Of clldl yenr', ill(~Ollle olie-lllIlf share ~hr.\l be ~ct uside 
for "rallt:i-in-uid ofsehool,; olle-follrlh f()r pllhlit~nlifills of "uriOUR 
kill~~ ; olle-fourth for wort.hy ohjeets of 1\ Illiscellllileolls charllc
tel', pl'olllotive of the illtcrc:,ts of Illllhihisill ; the surl'llIS shnll 
Le di\~idcd ill liki] ratio. 

V II I.-The illeollle n\'ailul,le fur nppl'opriat.ion in lilly JC'll!' 

5\1(\1(I.n llllllel'Stood to Illelill t.lrn IId.t illcomp, ufter d('t1tlf.~t.il,g 
t. he III'CC.""llI'Y ('X 1"'lIcCS of' ih eollectioll. The fllild n "IIi lul.le 
tor illl·P~tIlIC·lIt. hv tile 'l'rm;tl'''s ~h:l\l be t.he IlcU. ~nm of ('ollce-
1iolls fnllll ull so;tree;;, IInel' dcdllet.ing the actunl eosts of collee
tion, sllch 11;; stnlionpry, prinling, dis(!Olllll;;,poslage, tl'll\'ellillg 
expellses, wnges nud other u511ulnlld (nwful ehllrges. 

IX,-No apl'l'ojlril1tioll l'f money shall be mllde fOl' any reli
gious f('et.llrinn object 118 sllch, but only in its eilnrnetet' of 11 
llnliollnlol'.icct, nlH\ ns IJenring upon t.he intel'c~ts of Bllddhism, 
Nor ,.hall :lily l('Irality, whl,thcI' within Ot' wilhont tile Westl'rll 
l'rodn('c, be fn,·ollred, mcrely as ~lIch locality, with nl'prol'rin
t.iolls ll1iovc nn) other loeality, in w!lIlte"et' provillee; bllt its 
cl:lillls 8h,dl Oldy be cOIl~idered in thcir relntion to :-;inhnlese 
nalillllni illlt'r<,:'I$, nll'\ t.(} Ihe welfare of the religion of Bllddllll, 
·1 he 1'111,,1 ~llnll be rpgnl'detl 115 a sacred t.l'llst aeeept.ed 011 hplltllf 
of tile Rinh"k'se nnlioll 1I11t! their religiolJ; 111,,1 it is "greed 
bet.w('cn thl' PIll'til'S uf'orpsaid that in it~ ndmiltistrat.ioll, 1111'r('ly 
fecliollnl, sl,eial IIlld seetlll'illll elaims shall be Illude slIuol'dilillte 
to Ihe g('ltcrul good, 

X,-The rf'~r)()nsiui1ities of IIdlllilliBtl'ation ~hnll be thus 
dh~i"l'd : «(/) Tho part.ies of the t.hird part who I1re herehy COII

stitllt,~d II "1:Olll'.t of ZlIHllIIgel"," Hindi have ex:elllsive IH)Wrtr to 
~ell'l't, t.he o\.jeeiS upon which the incoille is to be eXl'cnded, 
Itlld to VIlt." I.he IIppropriations; (b) a 'ed,iollilry aUlhorit.y shall 
loG pxcrci,ecl hy Lhe I'llrty of' the Sf)coll,l part.; (c) t.he part)' of 
Ihe fir,t part., I,eilll~ ex-otlic!io J1rc~idellt of thc whole But!
dhi;;t SLlc;t.ioli alld thlls repl'eRl'llting thecol11hilled illtere"ts of bllth 
elf'rgy nlld laity, shall ha"o tho power t.o approve 01' di"lIpprOl'o 
ot' prollfJH,d gnuIIs of 1l101lC!.l', I111t1 tllu~ yulidllru 01' illvaliclato 
the WIIITn,,(..; drawII ill l"t)'IlIl'lIt of the same. III ca,e he sll(luld 
diH,\'pro"o of nlly apI" opril\t.ioll, he ~hllil retlll'lt the paper wit.h 
hi,; ol'jl'elioll.", ill writin).!, to the Board of ~IIlllnger~. Should 
ti,e 1IIl'II'lI ilt~i"t IlP(l1l the gratlt nnd t.ho I'nrt,y of the ~!!<:ol1d 
I'llrt eOllellr, II", plqlPl'S shall be so elldol'~etl IIlld scnt baek to 
the pllrty of the first. p"rt. If he ~t.ill sllullld di~lIppmv!', bo 
~hllil report. the ('a,e to t.he Secretllry of' t.be !Columba Plll'llllla
wigll'"tartlll\ Ballddhn S"lllllgHma; lind thllt Sociely Rhllll 
Ilpl'oilll. II COlllmittee of Al'pl'al comprishg tldrteen lIlell1her~, 
lIeit.I",t, of whom ~ball he II ~1:llltlger or Trllstee ; their deei"ion 
~I"dl t,e fillll\. SllIlidd the pl'opo,eu gl'nnt be by Ihem 811stainl'd 
the pllrty 01 Ihe fir~t pnrl, slmll ul'ou pennlt.yof (lil'f(unlificlltioll 
c'lIl"lel'~'i,;ll tho wnrrallt "1'011 t.\Il' Board of '{'rllstecs dmwn hy 
the Board of ;\Ialla~ers, 1I0 ~shlill Illso ue the nruilmt.or ill all 
di'ptltC" or disagreements eit,her bctweell mCIl111el'S of the BOI1I'l\ 
of ;\!t\ltagcl'." til' l",twcen the BOlli'll alld the pllrty of the secouu 
pari. ; alld his decision ~hall Le finn\. 

XI.-The Board of .\Iallngcrs ~Ilfdl 1)0 thus cOllsf.itutcrl IIlld 
eOllllllllWd : (a) The fll'esellt, t.hirt.cen Ulelllbel'~ shall hold otlice 
f';1 t.he tl'l'lll of one calentinr yelll' from the dnt.c of tlie~e pre
H'lltS: (b) ,IIollll! !lny I'tle:llley oeCll1' a new lllel1lhei' ehall be 
8,~Il't~ted hy the pnrr.y who IIPllf)illlcd the J'ctirillg melllber, 1111'\ 
ill cllee he Fh"nlcl htll'o I"'cn nppOinlC(1 uy II prit'~t. 01' by the ~ni,1 
Olcott. I.hcll tho llnll1e of tile IIt'W IIpplii ntee Ehnll by the FCllrp,
tllry of t.h() Bllllnl, he snlllllitlcd to the Kol:nnha P:ll'lllll!lwig-
111111111 thll Bllllddhn Sall111gll1111l fol' ratilie"t.ioll hy ,·"te at, its IICxt 
rr'gllllll' l11eelillg ; (e) th"i!' !'llCCr'':SOI'S in office '~llllll be 1I1111111111y 
nOl11illall'd I,.y the oJ'iginlll nppointing power, slIbjeet to conOI'
lll:ltioll hy tho said Kolnmhll PllJ'lllllwigliallal'tlm Bnlllllihll 
S:lI11ngnlllll tit n l'('gtdlll' mceting; (d) five memiJel'S shllil he II 

qllOl'lllll fol' the transneliflll of ulisille . .;s at any Illeet.i<tg ; hilt 110 

IlH'dillg "lrall he Iruld 1111 less 1\ printed 01' written :'i'olieo Fh,dl 
hnve h~ell !:'ellt, by P0St. 01' me"Sl'ngl'l', to el'pr.\' m(,I11II1't· of t,he 
BOllrd lit lens!. tell (10) clays pJ'eviou"ly; (e) "II ql1e:'tiolls he
fore Ihe HOllnl Fhtlll hf~ deeidecl hy 1\ mnjol'it.y vote, III ense of 
a tic tile mnller ,hall be !'(,ferreli to tho party of the fit,~t. part 
fol' deci,ioll withollt. llppeal ; (f) no l11ell1Let' of the BoaI'd Blmll 
l'cceh'e lilly ('OlllpellFntioll fot' Ids sen'iees as snch Illcmbet', nOI' 
have lilly peclillial'y illtel'e;;t", dil'cd (1\' remote, in nlly gl'llnt of 
mOIl(<\'. ",lloldd it, Le di~efl"el'ed thnt this t'Ulll hilS been oVlltied 
or \,i;;IIIt'ed, thc offellder shall be lit once expelle,l froll1 tho 
BOlli'll, :tn.1 disgrnced IIlld expelled from the Theosophieal 
Sllciet\·. 1[e ~hllil ue I'cgl1l'detl ns llli outcast whom 110 hOllOtll'
Illile 111":111 erlll 1I.;~oeiate wit.h, Disqlmlilieatioll will t)e el1l1se,l by 
(I) dellth, (2) illc;III'ahle ililloss, (3) ill~"lIitv, (1) permllllellt I'll
Jl1llval of I'e . .;itiellce from tile Island, P) cOllvietion of nlly el'i-, 
Illiwd ofrlJll~e, (G) Ileglellt of dllty ill()"lllill~ ab.-;ence from three 
cOIl:'ccllli\'elllcetings of the l30ard without vnlid excu:,c, (i) 111111-

ntllllini"trlll.loll, (g) The ot!icel's of the B.Jftl'd, to be chosen by 
t.he llll!mht)l':1 1'1'0111 among theit, own I1l1mhel', ~h"ll bo :t Chah'- ~ 
1111111, Secl'cllllT and Trcn~Lll'er. 'the Chait'mfln shall pt;eshle I1t 
nil meetillgs I1nt! genorally look aftcI' t.lw hl1sino;;s of the Bonnl ; 
should he Hh~ent himself from /I meclillg lilly othet' memher mlly 
he elected t.cmporal'y Chairmrlll. The Secretary shall have 
ell!l".!,!c of the cOITespon.\cncc, notices of l11eetin~!l anrl tho 
n/lh!ial books llI1c1 papers. The l'ronsl1l'et' shllil keep an accollilt 
of' t.he state of tho three several sub-fullds aboye 8p!'eified, tho 
Edlicatiolllll, Litcrnry anu NliseellalleoLls, I1ncI nh'fays hnvo 
l'en,Jy ful' tho iufol'lulltion of tho lloard an accu\'llte exhibit of 
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the IIppl'opdations to cllll.e, allcl the IIIH'xppn,lell <!I'cdit ],',]1111('08 
wit.h tloe 'l'l'lIstees, He ~hall also III'IIW !LIllI dislll1l'se all !II'1t,Y 
cn~h items of t'xpPII>e, SlIel! aR postllge, ~t"liollel'y, &c" illcidolltal 
to (lffi,~e work. (h) The Boar,1 ~hall make at least ollee 11lIll1ll1lly 
n I'oport IIpOIl ils tl'lIl1'IICtioll,., dll1'i1l1-( I,he YI!IU', to 111!l parly of 
t.he Ii n; I, plld, who shall eomTl1l1llieate Iho same with tile I'('POI'ls 
fmll1 nth!'I' pl'il\'illce~, to the pliLlic, U) No SIIIll gl'eatl'l,thall 
TIs, 50 (fifty Rllpee:-) shlllll~ vott!d nt lilly mcetill g exeept 11 pOll 
the fill'olll'uhle report of 11 ~lIh·cOllimiltt'e of Ihe B,.al'd to Wllllill 
tllc matll'\' hlld oeen \'efened oy t.he Chail'1l1'1Ii, at. Il'a-t, olle weck 
pl'eI'ioll:,ly. (J) Applil'utinlls fOl' grllilts of nlly kill'l mll,t, lie 
made ill writillg IIIHI he fllvollrnoly clldol'sP.\ hy two l\lallllg"er, 
hefol'6 they CIIIl e\'ell be eOIl~i,I(,I'('d; sholll,l Ihe voto thel'eup"ll 
oe D,vour:;hle I,he pllpc·rs '"ill thcn be suhmitlell fOl' "pl1l'oVIII til 
the pal'ty of tho O'ccolltl plll't, who shall, within olle wel,k \,ptlll'll 
the SlIlIIe mlll'kcd us "apprO\'ell" 01' "Jisarproved," III the 
fOl'lI1er case tlte Secrellll',Y of the BOllnl ~h,dl dt'lllV 11 WIIITallt 
upon Ihe TI'I15tees fol' thc IImonlit \'oted, in fllVOIIl' of' tlto 
lIJ1plicullt ; sign it nlld pl'oclIl'e tlte ~igll:ltlll'l'S of the Cllail'lIlllll 
Itllil Tl'ellHII'CI' of the Boai'll. TIle Wllrl'llnt with IIccompanying 
papel'H shllil tlten be refelTell to the pnl'l.y of tlto fil'~t pan fill' 
eXlllI1ilJation; ItnLl upon his cOllntt1rsigllin~ lite wal'l'alll. IlIlll 

retllrning it, to tIle Secretlll'), of the Board, t.he lattL'l' Hhall 
nllll1llel' nlll.1 l'egiHt.u' it /llill theu fo nv II I'll it to tho payco fOl' 
COIII'CI ion. 

XrI.-Evcl'y 1I0W \111'1111>01' ['efol'o t!lldll~ his spat. in Iho 
Botti'" shall sign It copy of tld~ agrcement Hilt! billll hilllSI~lf to 
nbiole hy 111111 ellforce the Byt!.LltIl'B 111111 Itlll,!s a,llIl't.ed hy Ihe 
B'llll'li for the govcl'I\lIlent of it.~ pl'oceeJiug~ alld tho respollsi
oi I i ty of its me III bel'i'. 

XIIL-Tlle Sllh~('l'ipti()l1~ ma,le by tlie ]lllhlil! sllllil he col. 
10ctl'<1 by the Kollllllllll l'!Irllll1llwigllHnlll'thll BUlllllhn S:llllagalllll, 
nllt! the nett ]ll'lwf'eds shall 1m dcposite,1 ill 13lIllk witltill (Ille 
wepk 1'1'0111 Ihe d:ltp of tho I'eeeipt, t.herpof by tl,('. S()I~I'('tnr.l', to 
the cl'e,lit of t,he 'l'I'II"tec,;, tnkillg t.1,,· 1I:'llalrl'eeiptH fUI' t.lte sallle 
111101 pXI~hlillgillg re"I'ipts wilh tllo TI'II:'t'"PS, 

XIV.-llI (':I.e tIle plll't)' of the first P"I't sholll,l die nl' 
h\! otlll'I'wi"o cli,;cl'lalified 01' illl'lll'al,le to nd., IIi,; 1'0\\'('1'." 111101 
flll"~li"lI~ III101el'tld, ngreelliellt. ;,lla11 I.e t.r:lIl .. I"'I'I'I,d to hi.; 
Sll'~l:l>ssor ill the 1'l'e::,idelley of' tIle nllddlti-t. SeCl.illl\, 01' to 
suelt Othl'l' PCI'WII I," Illll)' be !mlneted by tlt,' pal"'llt. '1'11('''' 
sophical Society wilh 1110 IIPI,rol'al of tlte II\lIjllrity of' Illn 
hrullch soei('tie~ emol'1lced ill tbe afOl'''>llid i:llddlii"t. Seeliull; 
lind it ollllil be the dllty of tile sai,1 Pal'pllt, Socidy In IlIaiJ 
a notice of HICh selection witltill t.bil'ty d"ys nft"I' thll 
ilPllltl 01' lI;;e('rtllilllllellt of the tli~(]ttalifieat.ion of Ibe pHl't)' of 
the first. part.; fllilillg ill wIdell the "lIe"llI:y IlIll." lie t.ell1-
jlol'nl'ily fill"d Ily tile IIIIallillllillS vote of t.be loralldl SOI!il'lit1.'; 
cOlllpl'i~ell within the BIl,JoIhi~t Section; 1111,] ill ea"e tl\1\ "lIid 
1'ar"lIt Soeil'l,y ,hall Ilot wit.hin 011\1 )'l'lll' hIlV!', ~elf'eted a pel'H"1\ 
wbo is IIppl'Oved by t,\ltl said hmlll!lt Gocietif'~, tl'('11 titc> IlI'I',OIl 
telll]loral'ily ~1~I(!eted hy the IIIt.tcl'sllllll itol,l the app"illlillellt 
dlll'itig good hl~hlld\)l1r, slIl\jeet t.o the JlI'III'bioll~ of this IIgr"I!
mellt. Shollid !lIe party of tho ~peon,] part die 01' I)() otl,,'r
wi~e di:'lJIHtlilie,1 the vllPnlley shall not be filled, 1''It, ill HlIl'h 
ell:'o UPPI'ol'l,d gl'llllt,s 811all he f"I'I\'HI'IlfHl hy tito Zllallngel'~ lill' 
IIppl'OVld din'ell)' to the party of the fir~t" pal'L 

XV.-'l'IIl' pIli ty of Ihe fil,~t part liS Ihe priliC~ipal ('real"I' 
of t.lte ,";illilal""i1 !\atiollal Bllddhist,ie Filllol, ~llltll 111I1'e filII 
P)W(;I'IIIHl it ~II"II he Id.; dilly til llilopt, sneh pl·':I~llllr.ioll'; a~ 1'1'0111 

tillH! 1.11 lillie IlIlIy seem lIe"I'~:'III',Y to 1'1·'lt.l'('t th" Illllll!!,}" SltI"'ITib
cd by t.III) Pllblic: from €1I1hezzlelllent,OI' lllld-lIdlllillistl'utioll, to 
)lI'l':,:el'l'o tho gooll elllll'l1et.l~I' 01' t.ho Soeiet,y, 1\1101 1.0 realize Ihi) 
(Ib.ieet.~ fOl' wltieh the Flilid is being eolloet.l'd ; the III Il11OIgl'III I!III. 
Ilild dil'l'ction of tho pl':lctieal dutail~ fill' tllll eolll)I~lilin of the 
sn\i'cl'ipt.lons ,hllil liS heretofore be I"ft to hilil. III c'a,1l 
)lui,1 ussi,rlllice shol",l he 1'''fIIii I'ed, PI'(,f"I'(,IICI' ,I"dl I,l' gil'I'n 
to lIIelllbers of the T{ol:tmlJn P:lI'lllllllwigllalllll'lha Illlllddita 
SlIlIlllg:lIl1U, if ~lIch oliOllloI hH avnilnlJll', 

XVI.-Ilte tl'I'ms of t.his Illstl'llnwllt may from time to time 
he mlldific,l by tllo IIl1lt.lIUI eOIl,;cnt of tllC P:;l'ty IIf Ihe /i1·St. p:ll't, 
nn,1 ti,e plll'ry of the sl'eond part., (,hollid ho I'Cl ~till in olliel'), 
fllld fi llIaj'I1'i Iy of tllC parties of Lit 0 tId I'll part 01' t.hl) i I' 
suc'eps"OI'~ ill o/liee, 

XVIJ.-~!lCIl1ld Boards silllillll' 10 this be IH'rcnflel' 01'· 

!!llIlised in otltel' Ill'ovillces ill t.he I::;lnnd , Ild~ BOHI'lI of tho 
We;:tel'll PI'I:villC!e shallel'el' flet in hl'ut.hel'iy hal'IIl"IlY witll 
t.1I"1lI :riving Ihom whatevcl' h!'lp t.heil' PI'''I;ilJ(~n III"Y I""qllil'c) 
IIl1d this Bllul'd ellll :,!I':lnt,. lllld I:,'eilll'oeally u"k fl'tllll II,em Ilelt' 
liS tllll ('xi:':l!llcies of t.he \VI!:;tel'1l PI'ovillCC may ,1"m:UloI. . 

In witncss whel'l'o! Iho said Colullel lIell'I'y Steel Olcott, 
Moh<?ttiwllttu GUllflnnndl\ Unllllllle, Allllt'OW Pel'era, SCllt."lil'll!,;1l 

~~-------. 

Tep'lllL., P'll'PI':I, ~ilnon 1"'1'1'1':\ nltrl!:lIlf1"llIlrllVlIl'llllltn Vidann 
Aral!\lI:ld, Willillill Fee,ll'il:k Wij"ye"akern, Willialll Do 
AIJI'ell', Hil~ital',1 A,Il'ian :\Ii1'l\l1lln. UI'ndol'i, De :-iil\'J1 GIII1I1-
Rl'knra, IIIlI'allkaitn A rael\l~lti:rfl C;arl~li~ PI'I'era, l\lallama1'llk
k:dagtl Sallll!1 P"l'el':\, Vi,IIlIll,la:rc .Tollalllll!~ ;"hthews 
DI! '.lel, Edirirnllni "fad;II'1 La t.et·l1 , CUI'OIis Pnjitl Glllla
w!lT'111t ilia, ,Joltll Hnllel't De ~ilvll, do ~e;t theil: It:lIld~ to 
tlll'<~l! (If th" ~alllCl lellOl' IIg tlte';/l pre"Ol\t.~ at Colombo llilli 
Galle. this I)ight.h :\1111 t""1h dal's of Decemhcr, ill the year OIlO 

tholl,;nll<1 eight hlllltll'ed lIlIll eight.y.one, 

'Vi tneEses to the siV lIa tlll'PS of 
(Signcd) l\l, GLTNAN.\NDA. 

" 
" 

" 
)) 

" 

" a,1,oms PErmRA, 
B. H, COOnA Y. 

A Nnnt~W PEIlEIU .. 
S, '1', PERERA, 
S. P. DHAHl\IAGUNAWARDIUNA, 
W. F. WIJEYESAKEIU, 
n, A. 1\f mANDO. 
U. de S. GUNASEKAltA, 
C. P,mERA, 

S. PErrERA, 
J, M. DE MET .. 
E. 1\f, LATEUU, 
C, P. GOO",AWARDIUNA., 
.T. It. DE SILVA, 

\Vitm,;'ws to the sign~tures of 

(Signed,) H. S, OLCOTT, 

W. DE AUREIV, 
Q, n A, JAYASEKAltA, 
T. PERERA, 

D. S,tM.\UWrCKRAMA, N. p, 
T, n'illi:,(ln P ')'·?/'rt R I1lnS/'I?"~ nf (!,,!ombo, Notrt"ll l'lll,[tc, do 

II"I"h'l ('e"'if'l {(')I<l (I!t'!,~t IIiai the (Ol'e'7"I:n11·n'~!'''II,m.'';},t· li(win', heen 
d'd'i 1','·' I ('":''' b.'lll1e f/.w[ ":rI"(lI'IIP~1 til In', s('[",f .1/()1iollilu ,tt~ 0/1.'1'(' 

1i,"tJul t [l·t'~ lil,~(:? :11irli'elO Pel'C}'ff, ,\.,'(!i}I((/J'1'((7('. renal}/'.:: 1'1'}'I?I·r1. Simon 
1)1l"~I"'t fJ'i'll"n (t/1I1UlllJ'P',1IliL1. Tr,'./l/11{ .I}·,l"lwh/, lV/'I/'Ull, /r1"(1-1iJr/ch; 
II'/i!"e(', I "II, H /1!/m i,l ,f '["I" n ,!{,>« 11,1 .. , {'ll'tl.l"",',~ ,h S/ 'WI (;' Iln'is"l, I "a, 

11 /I':tlJ.('.t "1 A I'll "I,cl! i'IO c,1"'o'i~ I' "'Jl'(/" :l/'lnHm(lI'a.{/':a "'.It! S,nnel 
l' "'CI't, I' <'I'L 'W"lIfe .!'''I'','P~S d, .lie I. F: lil'1.lIwni .1[ul'tinlt LUicJ'1t, 
('[/I'fllis Pujitu GItJlf!'U:.t1·dltrtIUL, ,,,,lin ll~/",,·t dd3i'l'ft-in tit" P"/!"'Ilce 
ot t',·, 1I)I~ll1p,,"'~ G t1vforla ',il".f(q ~"II'i" P"J'el·rt of II ott,) and 11ulat
sin'I'I'1t 7e II tI'm'/II.1~' (/'l"I':111 ot (! do'n'lo, al' of 1II I'f)1I! ((.),,! known to 1I1e-. 
thJ .n'd' fI' I,' .,/ In~ I b'l thdli! '/ 1/'[ '"~ tIn S'lid TfT"',!It'!ise,~ in 1/1.'/ I,"e-
8~ilJ~~ (l/J,l /n tIl! }))' ',(MJt'~(~ ()f on,,! a)U)IIt,~)'. a.ll !)I]£n7 rn'escnt rtf tIle ,':'I1JW 

tim!, It! C.,I,,'il'J1 II,,', CI"II.!h d 1.11 of {)eC!m'lel', in the .'Iew' of ow' LOl'd 
on~ t.i,olf"(/.Il'l ell/III luwel"cd /lwl m'yltt,/.nl1e, 

T (ill'th",' ("JI'(((I/ ([wi itt/est t/tcrt tlea dup!icate oj tlu's deed beal'8 
st(/IIIP~ of /{~. 

Dttct[ tlte eiJI,th d'l!! oj D"ccmbel' 1881. 

(Signed) TV. p, RANESl.rGHFJ, 

No. 277:1. 
Notal'Y Public. 

T Di'ln'/lilt! S:t'II/11'UlOiX,"ul1!';' nt Oa!'e, Not'II'.'! Public, do 11II1'eb/l 
cel'!if" an,l aU",ll til tl tit" fO"(',fjIJl:wl il/'!I'llment 1t/1,V/:nf( iJeendlll,1j ,'eael 
oVOI'/PI ''Iv!. [fm"11 8~"e' O'e/J~t rtn,l WiUiam de A"l'elo in tlw p"e
Sen'!·1 of tlta lIJil;I~~"·'·' .I[ess'·s, (J, C ..t. J(/.ll'ls'Jkal'tt and T, P1'rcl'{t, both 
of (j ('le. ",IIIJ al'e ""/lolI'n to lWl, tlte S,(),l:J leas siqned 1)/1 t"eill and 
b,11 tl,e S!I id ''',', Ile·'''''s in 111 II ·P"I(,'Plll.'e (lnd in tl,e pi'escIIC,! of one 
a,lotlw" a! O"lle, litis tllll.th cl,ty of [),;cc/iluel', in the yew' one thousanel 
eiJM I/UII/ired und ei.'1hty-one, 

.lItestell tIllS lOt/t clay oj December 18g!. 

By me, 

(81)ne;1) D. SA.lfA!lA TVTKRAJI.J. 

The "11m 1'i'alizc!,l fOJ" tIle FlIn(l hy Culonel Olcott's lee
tllt'cs--:l.h'll1t seyentc()11 tliollsallc1 l'llpees-t,hollgh only a 
tithe of W":lt Ito illtelllls to \luke it., is yet a large one 
111111el' tIle (]ir'(]111l1><tance8, It Illll!it be remombered that 
the ,g'l'eatnc;t. possihle obsLlclefl IIn,(1 to be 811 1'111111111 te(1 at 
the be,S!'illl\in~ of fil1ch a great national llllclcl'takillg like 
this. 'l'ite Si n halesc people b:tll never Ilefol'c been 11 p
p2rdell tD to unitc ill a popttbr sllb,~cription, irrespective of 
caste or sect, f,)1' tho f'lltnlhtilJn of ::;chIJols, tllC dissemi
nation of litCI';ltIlI'C, al.d the genoml promotion of Bud
dhisfll. A lIlajol'itv of t.he puoplo were almost, if not 
qllite, illit"1'<lle, an,] cel'tailtly a Ill'g'd lllajlJl'ity tnt alII' ig
lltll';l.nt of tit!) gol'eat pl'illcipll~s of their ]'ciigioll. Aclcl to 
this their state of povert}', alll1 the sl1spicion, l1:ttlll'ul to 
fcel, as tv t.lle di~illt':ll'est0dlles,'; uf (\ white lllall who hUll 



RE r [J R _v of a series of L'3C tures delivered by Colonel H. S. Olcott in thf!, Western Province of Ceylon, 

a£d of the lYationul Buddhistic Fund, and of Collections 1nade, fr07n 7th J.1fay to 5th December 1881. 

. 
'L·n Q 

Date· 
~ ames of the Places of L';ctures and 

~f,mb",';; '1ppointed to canvas:; 
house3 for setle of tickets. 

1 i:!ci l. 
May 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

J:JIlC 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

,. 

July 

" 

" 
" 

" 

August. 
,. 
" 

" 
, 
" 

1 ~ ICaI'~lIi Temple (FilII-moon Day) 
1;) [Ildluetta of .\loratuwa ••• 

15 I "fl' .• Tames Soysa 
Ii:! PeLtah 

18 \lJ-..r. 'Vetta~inha 
2:l \V,·lleIVatte PallseliL 
~!) Ihtmalana dt>. 

4, ~Val'a~"da 
fl I·I:.IlIl/,it.llj:L Pan'iI~la, ~'.'~ombo 
;) I B"dt·l·ajal·onu Vihal'e d". 

11 lealalli '('Plllple 
1:~ IKolt,~ VII'al'e .•• 
L5 H. Am:ll·i,; FerlHIIl,lo 
19 ";"pu!!olrakalllii Pall~ela 
25 ICallvassillg Committee. Pettrth 

26 iC~alki~sa Pans~la 
30 II~ol'el1:L do. 

2 I P:llll:lllke,la 
3 [lorekdlL', :'Iloratu WlL 

6 ir\ntalt'~11:1 Viltari 
10 11\:,11 U tara (Sou tit) 

17 '11l1I1!el'ivaw>L ...... • •. 
J ~ ,";ll":lIlk'idaTerIlI\lH\lI~e "t'Pasdull Kondl· 
24 ;~Vi"di\."doya Para"""11 

3 &4:P"t.h,,(:awatt.a nlld H"rallIL .•. . •. 
7 I";ed"watta Amcrullloli Priest'" P:llisela 

8jl"2l l{utIlIlPUI'lL ••• ... .•• '0' 

28 IAlutgama 

29 IChnrles Zylva 

I ~ Tickets. Su bscri ptions. 
~ 

'-' 
OJ 
~ .... 
o 

:N an'es of Parties assist
ing in the Lectures. 

6 
Z; 

Issued. Sole!. Pledged. 

llDewamitta Pl'ie~t 
I .\loliotti wattc Prie st 

I "uhhllti Pri",t. 
. \[oli0 tt.i wattll PI'iest 

J DI). 

~ ~ Do. 
I 
1 

I 

··1 
II 

~Iolt"tti I\'a (.t.(. 

!H 
-" /-

0') 1 

27 I 
I 

II) ! 

25 
25 

i:!-! 
-') 
1-

2;) ,,
-.) 

10 2;) 
:25 :!7 2S 

"'1 fj~ 14~8 2;') 
) - - - .) -... f;~ ;)0 ;)/ _.) . 

••• 3G 50 :::G 50 i 
.)- r - .r 5 71iil 

"'1 _I() :..) ,0 -;) 2 1"2;)-11 

I I G ,2'-) Ilj' 25 I 
: IiI) I .')0) :3.; 50 31 I 
i 1117 '2;-, "2 

;~ :! 
40 

10 
I , 

25 ;)0 
7;) ~J 

,.) 111 

I 
I;) 

271 

I iIIi:!h Pl'ie~t SlIlIllln:!,da tl .2;-) 
1'~l(\hor.lilValt.1' Pl'ie~l. 2-!4 i 2;) 

8 :l;') 

IU:J: I;' 1 0'-) Ii 

I! Do. G 2;-, (~ 

2;) 
2:. 
75 

221) 
::lIfj 

50 
I, Do >. ;) 1 • 2 i') 

I/Sil'iIlC\\'a"a Priee" 24- 2.) ~ 2;') 17,"! I ;-,0 ! 
• , .•• 100

1 

"21 II i '''1 PI·ip~r. (j , 

"2ISII'~:Ollajllti PI-il':.;r. • •. i ~J2 . 75 
L Amerailloli Pl'ie:'t ... 11 O-!, 7 ii 
;)!f)(·waTllitt.a IIlId yIadlwalll" ! 
I 

,., I . 
l'ril·~ts 1 155 

1'.\I"ltottiwat.t.e ... 1 :! 25 

i I H ,iI) 

I; 
G~J 
Iii 

;, 

2 

••• I 

75 

2;' 
:'.5 

••• ! 

i555 
·l;)(i 
-185 

1012 
J{jj 

50 
li:!} 

Paid. 

1f)5 
7U5 

:!40 

:.>5 

8GS 

:25 
H 

10 

7(;(1 

()U 

325 

4;) 

11 

Il ------'-j 

Petty 

leoll""OO' 
~aU1es of Parties to be Credited for 

illfhlencing the SubSCriptions. 
Remarks. 

en -'-i 
~ 

~ 

~ 

t=1 
\Oompe Buddlla Rakkita Priest. 
1_\le,~I'';. Samp::thawmlll;!e Bastian 

F'·l'nand.,. Hcutlriek Fernando, and 
Same! PCI'Cl'a. 

~ 

"'" t:j 

Z 
~:'III" Siman Pel'('ra Dhal'magUnawar-\'\UtliCnce of Sinha- i , 1-3 
I dhallll Vitlall<L Al'achchi. . lese Ladies. I 
I : 1-3 

2 i.i \)0. 
"uiJhnt.i Pl'ie:'t. I 0 

I~lr. H. A. Fernando. , J-3 

. ~ 1 6
1 
V'm"),,,""" P..;"t. ~ 

3 , .:o.f 1'. S. T. :P,·re1'u. J-3 

I ~ 
1~:tI)II"O"ak:""JII Priest. ...... 
I .. " c" 
i~[c;;sr'- Dha.rnl'L~"n:Lw"rdh"n,~ A.raehchi, (jUI) j' 0 
i . a'·.ttac ;.\mchchi and W. F. Wijeycsekam. i: V1 

.) 1~1I1")llI.l 1'1·,,:-1. . ,I 

1

:\1":,.",1'5. :'II I I'll II tin. GUllfl:'lIkcm hili]: 1\· 0 

, 
I 
I 

:!5 I .. 
I :, 
I ~ 

i 
I I .• 1 .. , 

I ·H' 

·'1·:·1 

Gllllawa1'dl,:ln:l. ~ 
29 ,[;::al\'i;-nt.llc AI'!,lIllIIni (Xntive DOl!tor).,i ~ 
3+ 1:\les,;I':' .• r. :'II. ,Ic ,\lell, Abraham Perem: I ':"' 

, "nd ~;iIlHIlI Fe1'lIalld:J. I I 'J) 

\lollOtti\\'atl!~ Priest. , I, ~ 
.\le,"1';:. D. C. Perera and othe1'~, nnd! 

I 
i \Tt""li~:lin:L Prie..;r.. 

47 i ,irilliw':t"':t Tel'llIIll:Ul~e. 

II i.~1t Prie;:t. 
7j SUW:LlIllajoti Prit'.-;t. 

jAm("'am;,li Pl'ic"'t .. 
:Hi!!1: ~):-ie~t, Xilami I,ldam:lign'/c, alh;: 
I Elaw:Lia H ... \1. : 

1
':'I1r. o. j)(. ~Orl\ Amcl"fisakera V,~.falla. 

AI·'Lche!Ji. I 
1
.\1. 1)", Louis .JatY:ltilinka Ved:ln:L I 

A.l'achc!li. i 

ii 
! 

! 
~r:::; 

I s 
Ii .~ ,I ...... 
I 'lC 
II ~ 
j ~ 



Sept. 

" 
" Oct-ber 

" 

" 

No\'. 

" 
" 

M:.y 

July 

.Au~U'it 

Sept. 

OctO!!JI' 

" 

No\". 
,. 

" 

" 14 
IH 

ICanv:ls"i'.~ C"r.J nittec 1111',,,1 'II" ... ' , •• 1 

1

8';O,l:L LJ,vllll:L P,Lltadul',) ••• • •• : 1.D:lfll:ll'lkkall,la Pl'ie3i 
i lSi' [,0 

... I:H 50 
10;) 

.j, 
G?~'i 
50 i 433 4 

'I:\fessrs. Gnnn.wanlcna, Abrcw, Mirando.! 
D'llum"k Kanda Priest.. 
\les;;I·~. D .. n Charlcs, DOll James, &c.1 

.\11'. S. Don rIelll"j". r 
!Virnala~al'll Prie~t's pupils, :tn,1 Priest: 

l! ~ 
I ~ 

27 
1 
2 

G 
U 

12 
13 
J4 
G 

:W 
'J7 

Cauvll,;"ill~ Committee "lave I,laull ,._;, •. : ... 
BallliJlllapitiyu 1111.:1"0,1" .• , .•. IIi \Io'loH,i ,vatLe 

I
UJ.lmmiLa alll K,)tug,d:L :!; DI), 

I 

I Attnna~alltl ••. : 1 
Keg'all,~ , .. , i 1 

!
,-\,1,;wa t ug oua Bi!utotn .. , I 
D~ddllWII .•. ... ... ...i I 
flldlll'lIW:L ••• ... ••• I I 

I {ellauwilll ••• ••• .•• ...1 1 
~1l1?:Li'l :\l~mbe,'s of}lr~ Ba,LI·a ... 1

1 
., 

I (j2 5t) 
... 1 
•.. 1 9 7i) 

3 

49 

5\1 
50 

1 14 .... 
9 75 JI)52 .51 

I of BattapOLtc Punsela. 

275 50 6 I I 
:J9;; 50 G .50 !'fr. H. A. :'If. :'IIoUigou:~ (Proctor). 
223 24 50 I i :\loragodn. PI·icst. 
2i3~ 5U 4U I 95 I I Do. 
GIS 152 '62~': !Railmnal'n.la Pricst. 
I G I 50 ! 711 'U,III!!olllpola Rathallapolu Pricst.. 
5~)1I 1 ~ \11". F,'anciseo de :\lell llnl 
2G7 ;)0 92 i 50 5 tI"icllds. 

.,)0 
3 50 

-19 

i 

I 
It i,! 

I 
; 3:)(1;) ; 

I ... I 25 i .. · 2;) i I-llJ! ;)O! 5 1 ... : ... I 7(; ,\Ir. :\1. Louis Fcrnando and his mcn. 

!217-11 7.') Imi 7i;.; 12938' ()2~,~1-ti'1 :~I~i 

28 
29 

\
VIJI'PCuua Pa:iJun !\"l!'L\ale .•.. i I 
\["ltapattuwa do. '''j I 
~el1aua do. . .. : 1 1 

I! I\Vi'hliyOllnya Panl\velln 
i 

12'Slavc Islnll,l ... 

7 I HeaJ-Quarters, Pet.ta!' 
i 

21 I\Yelicatla Jail 
I 
I 

251~ew Lunatic Asylum, C. 

9 IKegalla 

G,LI'lI'~II' 

!-'-' ;=,~I=:===-- ==-'=-'=:=:=1' 
, , ' I , I ' ! I ' i i :: : i ! : 

Lt~Clu re i" i ,I I ' I !, 
I I 

"'1 
I;L<',·.;,UI'\) r.. D.Lrmodiva, 1 

E!I,!li,;h 

. I I , "a:I\'I~a'na ••. I I 
"', l:Ad,lrl''' Lv dill COII\'entioll; , 

, i of l'rie~h ••. 1 
I 

••• i 

I·L:·~t,,",,~ I (I I'ri~n!lers.1 

I (,\I"lwtti\\"att.LJ a~~isr.ill!!.)1 
l' Le(;t,lJl'e to Pri:;()llel'~,1 
i (,\\;~'llIgaUp PrilJ$t as· 1 

I !"01:-;I.ln~) ••• 1 

I:L'.~cr.llre· t.o all E'~>;lisil-i 
I ~Jle"kill!! :Illdiellce on; 

, I ••• 

i ••• 

i' i-:1I,I,lhisIlI .•. \ 
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8 8 U r P L E 11 E N l' TO '1' II E THE 0 SOP II I 8 T [,Janna!'y, 1882. 

(Cont/m(ft? fro 111 pUfr 3). 

como to raisc money among tliem, llOwever plausiLle the 
npparf'1It. ubjed. and 0110 may well wonder nt wbat wo 
II0W Ree Ilfls been aetl\ally (lone. That tho Jlopnlar 011-

tltllsia~l\1 bas IJPen awakClH'(\ so fnr as to make the ulti
mate realiza~ion of ollr whole project certaill, 110 olle will 
dunht. 

'rhe Lest possible proof of tbe trllth of tho a\)ov(1 
statel\lOlit is the filet tlmt llcady 100 of the len(\illg Dlld
dltist pliest<; \\"110 hal'ing temilil's ill the Sontl,C'r;l Pro
villce 111('1; ill (~()ll\-{,lIti()lI. nt. (1ldlc, Oll tho 7th of DC'CC'Ill
bel', 11llllur t.llc dlainnallship of' tile cmil}(!llt lligh PricKt 
Slllltallgala Salllillllanso. nlHl l'cgiid,ered fift.y-two invita
ti()lls for lert.lIl'es hy Colollel Olcott at their pansahl8, 
IIl1d wiLJ.in tho lIext three days the IIl1mber was increased 
to Si".,('m!/. 'there is e\'cr), likelilloOl], therefore, that a 
mllcli hrg'cr SlllIl will be slluscrillerl t.o the National Fllnd 
ill tll(~ S;ilthl'l"Il Prol'ince, thall has been until now ill 
t 11(' \\' estelli. Huards of Tl'llstees alld Mauap:cl's are to be 
at ollce Ol'(1:1 II i,wci, and the nct t collectiolls of cash ball!;:· 
cd as fn,st f~~ received. We coucllUlo with an oflieial 

COl/so/ir/a/ed Jlrl/lol'fwr/IIIII (~f Coller/iolls (Inri E.l~pel1ses of tlte 
jY"tionnl Ullddltistic Flllldjiolll 7th. N(I,IJ to 5th December 
1881-212 da!}s. 

'rotnl fimOllnt of 'I ickets issued '.. . .. H.~. 
1 )41, ~\lb.~cl·iptioll~ pledged ... 1 ~ 
I ~n. Pot.ty Collccti,,", 

:i,I;'! i5 "1'1,1 n, 911, ii~ 
1 ~,!l:l8 62.\ paid ., 3, GG I ,If, 

17 12 1. I:! 

I!~. ]:',130 ·H)~ 
8nnd 1')" cxpclI~e~ or collcctioH~, including

prilltilJ.!! of CirC'ulnl'f.l, Lctter.hc:~(l~l no· 
reipt fOl'm~, &c., 011(1 travcHlllg' :x
pCIlSC~ for Colonel II S. Olcott nn" 111· 
tOqll'otCI', fl1l41 nssi:-:.t:lllt., [11111 all ot.hot' 
expelllics It'(lill 7th ~I :1)' to [,t.h Dl~cclll- ) 
11('1' 1~81 ... . .. I.e, 

Fnl' ('llnslrllctillg' a tl':tYcllillg' eUl't nud 
pl1l'eh:l!=:illg" camp olltfit (half eXIlcn
ditlll"c) 

CaRh ,lcl'osit.ccl ill BOllk up to 201tl, Nov· 

lOi 2:l 

nm her 198 1 It~, :1,7 ·!3 73 
('ash on hfll\,1 ~!17 i{;~ 

W. F. WIH;YESEKAltA, 
f.\ct'l'ctnry, Colomho B. 'r. ;:.;, 

TilE OAIJLE BI~ANCH. 

Is now in It state of great activit.y, with tlte neceflsary 
pI'cparations for Colollel Olcott's npproacllillg' call\·a.~f1. 
List~ of lectnl'ing' ellgilgclllont.s arIJ preparing, circnlar;; to 

Itcadllll'1I being llistributed, alld cOllsllltatiolls heing ,,(·Id 
n~ tn tlt(~ cilOice of Trllstel~s alld ~Ianng"er,.; of the FUlld. 
Tlte Priests' Conventioll of 7tll Tll'crlllbcr bsl('(l IIvo ..Jays 
and \\'aq a cOlllpletc SllCCC'SS. The most liberal provisiun 
of foud-in fact (,lIongit fOl' 1;j() pricsts-wns llladn hy 
pious InYll1ell, tlte 'J'hecsopllical Soeiety's ] Ligh SL:houl 
building was Italld~omely decorated with flnwers alld grecn 
palm bl',l,nchcs, and 011 one of thc Itigll wall;; or tlt() room 
of cOllforenco was writ,ten in Binhalcse in all lire, th,) potellt 
words" Brotherhood fOl' BiIlldhism," and 1lllder t hell1 a 
;;ketch of tll"O cbsped handS-aile dar\:, the ot.her w\tilC'. 
Colonel Olcott's add res.;; t,o the reverend delegat(·" is sail\ 
hy 0111' l'orrespondellts to have heell a sC:ltllillg' arraigll
Illent of tile l'll·rgy for the great ignor:lnco oj religion 
UIILt prevails so widely among the Bnddlli"u; of Ceyloll; 
filld an appeal to thcm to joill witll 1lllselfi"h e:trIlcstness 
1.0 prolllote tho present refol'll!. Theirl'l·.'ponse was the 
Iar<'c nllllli>cr o[ lectul'O elJO"ngenwnts above 11')i.ed, 

Oli tho Sllllday aller tEo conventioll, Colonel Oicolt 
lllnclp. .a p'lblie a,ldrcss, uy l'er[lIest, at (Lrlln: a large 
(l,lldiellce nttcIlLil'd. COllllting" tltis, allll his ml,lrcsses at a 
lIloetill'" of Ileadlllcll of tlte Galle District held on tho 
f;:i.Inc d~.r, tltat a.t tile priests' cOllventioll of 7th Docellluer, 
Will t'I'I~P. at, 'I"lticorin and Tinnevelly, 0111' Presidellt deli
\"'I'ed ill all ,~i,!'I,'1 !cctmes amI a~ldresses since Ite lert 
BOlr.ba)' fill' Ceyilln, ill' Ma," last. 

ANNUAL ~lEETING OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL. 

Pll1'snant t.o llotice, tllc Annnal Ml'eting of tile residcnt 
Membcrs ofillU Gencl'nl C'ollncil of the Theosophical Rn
cioty was helel at Head-f)lInrtcl's, Bombay, on Rllllday, tile 
2;jth December 1881 ; the President in the Chair. 

Present :-Col, H. S, Olentt, President; Messrs. K. M. 
Shroff and Tukaram Tat.ia, COl1l1cillors; Mr. ~Iarkllldrao 
B. Nn.gnath, Libml'ir\.l1 ; amI t.he Corresponding all(l ,Joint 
Record i ng Sccretaries. 

UPOll Illotion, it was n'soh'C'c! tllat. the Presidcnt he re
qllCsted to appoint Mr. Nllssel'lvallji D, Dhadlll:ji, of 130111-

bay, a 1\lember of the (~(,lIernl COllllcil. 'rite appointlllCllt 
boing accordingly made, 1\11'. N\l8scnmnji took Ilis seat in 
the COli nci 1. 
The President ""ave an nccount. ofllis travelsnetl thercslllts 

of his work in 6cylon. He then aske(\ the Geneml COHll

cil to considcr various proposals that had been made for 
thc d istribll tion of the Socid.y's work d llring tltC' ycar 1882. 

After debnte it was rcsolve(\ that as the fo;ocict.y wns 
pl'Ogrcssing rapidly, the I1l)flfi-C[uarters slla1l, until f;ll't.hrl' 
clwTlg'o seems lleCl'ssn,I'Y, he alternately at Bombay, Calcllttrt 
and Ceylon; a part of each ycar to lJe spellt by tlte 
FOllndcl's, if J1rncticablc, in t.ravelling to varioll~ parts of 
the cOlllltry for t,11C~ proll)otion of t,lw cause. It was flll
thcr recommond('(l that, the FOll11(lc(s should lenve Bombay 
for Calcutta allollt the elld of ,Tnnllary, and nftcr Rtaying 
there fur SOIIlC time, go to l\[adras alld thence to Ceylon. 

(The THEOSOI'IlIS'l' to be pllhlishe(\ at Bombay, as here
tofore.) 

The .Actin£{ Treas\1l'('r th(,ll submittcd the accoullf,f; (If 
the Society from May last t.o date; which woro refcrred to 
MCf'srs. Nu:~serwanii D. B1wl\ll:ii au(l :Mirza .Moorml Alee 
for a.lldit; to he rr~tI a,t tho public nlllliYCl'snl'), 'Inectin,~' 
at, Frnm.ii Cowas:ii Inst.it,lIte 011 the Dth·:if of ,JalllIHry and 
published, aft.er alldit, in tlte'l'JlEOSOl' IIIS:r. T' 

The Pr('sidellt, then brought to tl10 notIce oftllc COlllled 
('0rtain contld011t.ial nmt.tC'rs wltich a\\·a.ite(l decisioll. Upon 
motion tlt(~y were referrcd to the Pre~idellt with filII 
powrrs, all(i the COllllcil fHljourned, sine di". 

H\,' the Cilllllcil, _ 
n. K, l\f,\.V,\LANKAH, J'JiIlG I-bconl. S8ey. 

NOTE TO "WAH. IN HEAVEN." 
I \\lHlerstantl SOllle p00ple are of opinion that a cCl'rain 

pn.ssll.ge ill my "\Var in H~avell" ha~ 801ll? particillar 
reference to sllndry acts oj tile Ang'lo-Indl:\lI GovC'l'll
ment.. I distinctly "disclaim any slich intention fllrlher 
tllan a!'l a writ,('\' may alillde t.o SOlllO cOlltemporary fncts ill 
SIlPPOI·t of his n,rglll.llent·" In the first plnce, "'h~ll ,,:ritillg 
t,110 firRt phmse obJC'ctccl to (" tlle latest harlJanty lS the 
.iudicial 111lln10r") I hn(l not t,\te :'-nglo-Inc1ian Govcrn
mcnt in Illill(l at all. People mllY, If tlloy clr()")sC', "mnke 
tile (~ap fit.," hilt r belio\'e ns an Itistorical fact it was Bis
Illark alll} the Prnssinns 11"110 first. illtrodllced illto ll1o(lern 
wn.l't.he pract.icc of fOl'lllally \,ryillg' and execut.ing pefl
sail try capt.ured in tile a(·t; of resist.ing' fill invader (as 
OPJlO~l:a to the irrespollsilJle and well-knowll practice of 
" crivillfo" no qnal·tm'.") 

bAs t~ the f;ecrJlI<1 phras0-auout tlln lottor.v-I believe 
thn.t HI<) 8]101'till.'1 propensities o[ Ellglishmen all over tho 
worlel al'e npt.nriolls, alltl I surcly ,lid lint think tltoy would 
be so SOl'O 011 the) point. My ollly rensoll for entcring on 
the suhject was an illust,rrr,t.ion of tlte Pllal'isaicnl telHlellc,Y 
of a pal:ticul:tr tr:lin of t1lOllght-i. c" Ulat it "hollirl be 
t.hou,ght "projll'r" nlld " III oral" alld "respceiable ,. for a 
Gove-I'lllllcnt to ;;llp]ll'ess all "institillioll" witll wllich pro
bably IIlall.}' of tho officinls actually fornling tllat UOI'el'n
ment svmpathiscd, Thero wn.s 110t the 1'CIl1Oto"t, intelltion 
of illtl'~(lucillg polit.ics into TlleoRopl,iclti discllssion. ThcRO 
were rcally cxampl'~s given to illllOitralc an argllillelit. 

MmzA MOOnAD ALEE BEG, F.'1'.8. 
J,,·ditol".~ Notc.-Our friell(l'R rlisclailLler is it pro\,l'\, olle to Ira\"o 

been made. 'Ve 'lnile heli,,\'c thnt t.he ohjP\'l,iolialdl1 l'hras('s :"ere 
wriUPIl withollt premeditation, hut 1I0lIe tJe I",~ they \\"(,1'0 llahle 
to miSCollBtmctinn. and wonld have Leen <,X I'll ng('d, hall th<,)" llIet 
tl)(' edit.OI·':; eye in tillle. 

• l'o~sil'ly the l:.!t.b. 
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Javerilal Umiltsltnllkar, E:;cl., Bombay Dr. Narnyul1 Allltllta Dan(lelmr, Balkrishna Gopalji, Esq., 'l'alim Con-
Presidency. Assistaut Surgeon, Bombay l'resi- tractor, Dekkull. 

NaraYilll ~(allUdev Pal'lllanUlIU, Esq., dency. Babu Harpershau, Clerk of tile Court.. 
Bombay Pl'c::;idcllCY. Hiralal Tl'ibhuwandas, Esq., Bombay Commissioner's OrlicC'. 

GllanesbJ'anla Nilkantlm Nadkarui, Presidency. .M H ny. 
Esq., BOlllbay J'residellcy. Panachawl Analllljee Purekb, Esc[., S. 1'. Narasimulu Naiuu, Editor, 

lho Dahadut· Mnh:ulev Govind Hanade, Apollo Street, l!'ort. ., Salem Patriot," Madras I)residency. 
:-)ubol'llillnte ,Jl\dge. Edmond R Gooneratlle, BS(l., Atta- Abllur Hahman, Esq., Collectorate, 

lh.iiL ProlJlOtho Bhus1ialJa Deva Haya, pattu Mudeliar, Ceylun. North-\Vest Provinces. 
Bellgal. I Hao ~aheb BbilUbhai KirparallJ, Uir- Balm Hurgobillli Baneljee, late Dc-

Balm Hishell Lall, 1\1. A., l)n:::;ident, gaulll Back Roacl, Bombay. pnt,y Collector, and Pre:;id('lIt, Aryn 
llullilcHII(1 Theosupllieal Society, Fnull\'oz Rnstomji JoslJi, Esch JJumbay liitaishini Sablta. 
Vakil, High UOl\)'t. Presidcncy. Karsanuas MudlHLvadas, ES'l., 3nl BllUi-

Wm. Throckmorton, ES'I., Missonri, M. R Hy. wada, Bombay Presidency. 
Ullitcd States of Amet iClL. M. Arllllluga Pillai Avergul, Mllllja- KashiuathTrillluak 'J'claug, E:;(h M.A., 

Hao SaheL Bhogilal PranavalaLhatla:;, cuppum, Madras Presidency. LL.B., Bombay Presideucy. 
Di rector of' V cl'lInculnt· Instructioll. M.. R Hy. Secretary to the Poona Native General 

Dr. M.. ~. Mootoosa\\'lJ1y Naidoo, 1st V. A. J)arthasarathy Muoddiar,Uplla Library. 
Class Hospital Assistant, Madras Cottage, Madras Presidcncy. Dr. Visbram HUlIIji Ghollay, Assistant 
l'resi<.lency. M. R ny. Surgeoll in charge K. B. P. Soral)ji's 

Rau 8allCL Ramckllldra Bahimo G.Nurasilllhulu Naidu Guru, District Charital,le Dispeusary. 
J)hadphale, SlwristedlLr, Bombay MUllsit[ J eliangir CursetJi TaracLalld, Esq., 
Prcsidelley M. R ny. ElIIpress j\lills, Central Provinces. 

M. It Hy. 8. ~wamillatha Sastriyar, l!.A., Nusserwalljec Dorabjco Bhadl\lji, 
T .• \. AliantlmH.lllna lyer Gal'll, District Court Pleader. Esq., care of Messrs. )!IackIitdycll 
1'Ieadm', Madra:; Presidency. Naraya.n Hamcltnlllira Kale, ES'l., and Compauy, Bombay Prci:'idell cy. 

Gallgadllllr Chilltamall, Esq., District Sccretary, Kolllllpur Nltive Library. lJabn Ashutosli Mookelji, Jionorary 
ElIgiueer's Oltice. Acbaratlall O. Jllaveree, ES(h Pleader, Secretary, Duragllllj H.eading Club, 

Hal'i ~alla8ltiv 'ramlmnkar, ES(I., Head Bhootllllath Street. Nort.h-W (;st l'rovillccs. 
DraftslllHll, District Engincer's Office. Babll DishelL Su.itoy, Secretary, A rya 'rile HOIL'ble Hao Balwd lIr G()palrao 

Keshav Kuslml:m Acharyn, Esq., Sub- Sanwj,I!\!rOl':epore. Hari Deshmukh,Bomuay Presid~l1cy. 
H.egistl'l1r, HOllJlmy Prc:;idency. Lalla Hlwgwan Das, 211cl 1\1astel', Hai Dhanpathsillgh Dalwtiur, Bengal. 

.T ollll R Meister, K3(1" Apothecary, High ~chool, North- West. Provinces. Uao Suheb Narayana Visluill Bnpat, 
DOL K. Street, Hacmmento, UuitcII Sr. Don Allures Antero Perez, Fer- Government Hook Depot, BOIubay 
States of America. namloel f::lanto, Spain. PresidellcY. 

~J01111 Yal'kel', Esq, tlw Poplnrs 13ur- M. H. By. .Merwallji N usserwuuji Eyecbit', ES'l·, 
tUll l{ond, WitllillgtUll, England. A. Hallla Hau, Secret.ary to tlw New care of' Messrs. Smith and Frere, 

M. H.. Hy. T0WU Rcadiug Hoolll and Debat- Solicitors, Bombay l'rc::;idClICY. 
Bodireddi RallgnridLli GUl'lI, Cul- ing Club. Messrs. Trii.bner ami Company, 57, aull 
lector's Office, Maclra:; Presideucy. M. lc Ity. . 5D, Ll1dgnte Hill, England. 

Rao t::laheb KesllOwlal Narblwmm, P. R Vel1lmttarlllllauyahr, Secrelary, Balm Shankar Lal Missel', Nort.h-West 
Scereta.ry to His Highncss thc Litcrary Union Tcnkasi. Provinces. 

Nawab 91' Hadltauplll'. J. P. Humaujnlu Naitlu, Es<"]., Traus- Don Punl Wijesinhc, Es(f., Proctor, 
~r. It Hy. Intor District allll Se:;sions COllrt. of tlllJ Di:>trict Court, Ceylun. 

P. Sool>ba Hao Gal'll, Assistallt Mus- It. lim iharam Iyer, Esq., Clcrk, .MllUi- N anabltui Haridus, ES(I" MaluLar Hill, 
ter, Govcrument High ~chool, .iHy- cipal Oftice, Madras Prcsillcul'Y. Dowba\'. 
sore l)rovillcc. Professor Saklmram ArjuJ1, Uirga11l11 Pragji TLakursoy MlIlji, Eti'l., TIUL-

l'aol'<lji Fmmji Al'llcsir, ES(l" Muil- Hack U.uad, Bombay. kursey Moolj'::l .Market, outside Fort. 
Cuntractor. Lalla Tbakul' Dass, Heall Treasnry Shrilllant Gopa-lrao Ganesb, alias 

Hahu Hiscssar Dutt, Ext m As:;istant Clerk, Punjab. Hlmu f::lnheb Kille, Camp, Illdore. 
COlllmissioncr. M. R Hr. M. R Hy. 

M. It. H.y. W. 11nsilmony Mudelliar, Talnk A. Velu MnliuLli :Kair Uaru, Secre. 
C. Soohmlllflllya Pillay, Gazette Overscer, P. "T. D., MULlms Presi. tary, Trichur Library and H.eading· 
Ulcrk, Huznr Cutcher),. (leucy. Hoom, TricllUl'. 

Bahu lswaraprasncla ~illgh, care of Lalla· Huttall Ohund Bnry, ACCUlll1tant., Pandit ~l1nLlar Lal, Personal Assistant 
Lalla ,J llthan Lall, I :J, Telipera Gelleml's Office. to the Post.-Muster-General. 
Hortll, Bengal. l\:lal'tamlrao Baln~i Nagnath, ES(I" Gir- M. R Hy. 

Bauu KUllj J1ehari Lall, ;I~, Bunotollah gaum. K. C. Nclaclwlam Pautl1.ln Garu, Be-
Street., llengnl. Hal Nilaji l)italc, Esq., Bombay Pre:;i- cretary to the Hindu Mutuul ILU-

DOlllltllshaw :-.iorabjee, Esq., of Nlllla. lleucy. provement Suciety. 
Ginllillg .~'actory, Ollt of Ii'ort. Krisllllal'llo Alltuba Chemblll'kar, E:;q., Dinshah 111 anockji Petit, Esq., Mala-

Nusser.wan.p Dymmji, Esq., Bombay Bombay Presillellcy. bar Hill, BUll1bay . 
. Presldency. The Secretary, Baroda State Library. 1'ehmoorlls Dinshahjec Ankle:;al'ii') 

J)11J,an:.th ~anunn~llga l>hllIllC, Esq., Y. KaClllUll1, E~Cl., Overseer, n. P. \V. I' ES(I·, Furt l)~ilJtillg; Press .. 
!<illlaswadl, 1st (Trade Allglo- \' erua- Cell I.ral PI·OVIBCC:;. \V. D. Jones, Esq., \V est IndlCs. 
cular, Seltoo~.. . _. Allllaji Kri:;lullI.rao Sindgik,ar,. ~':S(l" I Mis~ .AfII~dalc, 2\Edmollll's Tcrrace, 

Lalla. lrern ~l11gh AIJ!llwalm, ChIef Aeeuullt Brauch, Cullectur sUffice. i neg-cllt s Purk, England. 
Trca::;ury Clork, Deputy· UOllunis- I Pandit Jaswant Haj Bbojapatm, As- I It. .J3alaji Row, ES1l" B. L., Vakil, 
$ioner'g Office. . ~istaut Stll'Sco~. I Ui.h Court, 
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Dr. Bbalcltalldrapallt Krishna Bhatay-I M. R Hy. The Secretary to the Kollegal Rca,l-
dd~ar, Ollief Medical Omcer, Baroda B. AlinanlHlai ClleU,)' Gahl, f:)u1J- ing Room. 
8tate. Hegistral·. (,lInrIes W. Ncwton, Esq., 5(i~. We~t 

.Iamshedji N. Petit, Esq., Tardeu, Balm HajelJdra Cuollwr Bose, Secre- Fuyette Street, United States of 
Bombay Presideney. tar,)' tu the HHlln~'llHt Fllioll. America. ' 

BaLn It C. ~lllkerji, Head l\laster, Merritt Peckh:llil, Esq., .in, Broad Uti\<) Alexallller, E~(h IOlliHlJ Islallll:;, 
Missioll Scbool. Street, Utica, U'lited ::ltates uf Allll)- Greece. 

BaLn Thall Singh Boyd, Bengal. rica. }Joll·hle. AIl)xallller Aksaknff. Russi:m 
Rtbll Orish Chuuder Hoy, Head Mas- Frnllk H. Shruck, EsCJ', S01Ith Pue!J!o, Impcria! Cuullcillor, Nevsky Pro.-

ter, Bengal.' LTllited f:)tatcs of AlllCrieil. spect, St. l'eterslltll'g, Hussia. 
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.. 
SPIRITUALISM AND OOCULT TRUTH. 

Tho Spiritualist of November the 18th takes notice of 
the article published in the THEOSOPHIST for October 
tmder the heading" Fragments of Occi.llt Truth," but 
it does not quite appreciate the objects with which that 
nrticle was put forward} and still less, the importance of 
its contents. To make further explanations intelligible to 
our own readers, however} we must first represent tho 
Spirituali8t's present remarks which under tho heading 
of " Speculation-spinning" are as follows ;-

" Tho much respected author of the best standard text-book 
on Chemistry in the English Innguage, the late Profes80r W. 
Allen Miller, in the cou['so of n lecture at the Royal Institution 
set forth certain facts, butel:pressed 1111 objection to make 
known a speculative hypothe~i8 which apparently explained 
the causes of the facts. He said that tempting but inadequate
ly proved hypotheses when once implanted in the mind, were 
most difficult to erndicnte ; they sometimes stooll in the way of 
tho discovery of truth, they often pl'Omoted experiments in a 
wrong direction, nnd Wel'O better out of the hellds than ill the 
llCads of young students of 5cicncc. 

" The man who prosecutes original rcsearch must have some 
speculation in his head as he tries each new experiment, Such 
experiments are questions put to Naturc, and her replies com
monly dllsh to the grouud ono such speculation lifter Illlother, 
bllt grllLlually guide the illvestigator iuto the tl'U!l path, nud 
reveal the prcviou~ly unknown lllW, which can theueeforth be 
safely uscd in the service ofniankind for all time. 

"Very different is the method of procedure among 801no class
es of psychologists. With them !l temptillg and plausible 
hypothesis enters, the mind, but instead of considering it t.o be 
mischievous to propagate it as possessing lIuthority before it is 
verified, it is thought devOl' to do' so; the nEcessit.y for fact~ 
and proof is ignorcd, and it \nay be that II church or school of 
thought is set UP, which peopl\< are. ~eque8ted to join in o1'[ler 
that they may fight' for the new. dogma. 'rhull unproved 
epeculation5 are fOl'ced npon the world' with tl'lllllpet tongues 
by ono cluss of pco}llo, instead of being testcd, aud, in mOlit 

cases, nipped in tho bud according to tho method of the man 
of science.-

"The religious periodicals of the day abonnd with articles 
consisting of nothing but speculations advanced by the author! 
as truths and as things to be upheld and fought over. Rarely 
is the modest statement made, 'This may expllliu some points 
which are perplexing us, but until the verity of the hypothesis 
has been firmly demonstrated by facts, you III ust be careful 
IIOt to let it rest in your mind as truth.' By' fncts ' we dlJ 
not nccessarily mean physical fllCts, for there are demonstrable 
truths outHide the realm of phy~ic8. 

" The forcgoing ideas have often OCCUlTed to us while rending 
the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, nnd have been revived by :111 

interesting editorial article in the Il\st number of that joumal, 
in which the nature of the body aud spirit of man, is definitely 
mappcd out in seven cluuses.t There is not one word of 
attempt at proof, and the assertions can only carry weicrht 
with those who derive thcir opiuions from the authoritative 
allcgations of others, instead of upon evidence which tlley have 
weighed and examined fOl' themselves; aud the remarkable 
poiut is that the writer shows lJO signs of consciousness that 
any evidence is neccssary. lIad the scientific method been 
adoptcd, certain facts 01' tl'Uths would have been mudo to pre
cllde each of the seven cllluses, coupled with the claim that those 
truths demonstrllted the assertions in the clauses, nnd negatived 
all hypothescs at varillnce t.herewith. 

"Ellllless speculution-spinnuing is a kind of mental dissipation, 
which does little good to the world 01' to the individuals who 
indulge therein, 1I11!] has sometimes hnd in Europe a filirrht 
tendency to impart to the lattCl' signs of Pharisaical s~lf
consc'.ioUSllCSS of their being ad vllnced religionists /lnd philoso
phers, living in a diTiner air than those who work to base their 
opinions 011 wcll-verifled truths. If the speculators recoglJisetl 
their responsibility and imitated the example set them by tlJC 
grent and good Professor Allen l\Iiller, nine-tent.hs of thcil' 
time would be set nt liberty fOI' doing good work in tho world, 
the wasting of oceans of printing ink wouhl be a voided, nlHl 

mental energy which might be devoted to high uses would no 
longer run to waste. 'l'lte minds of habitual drenmers lIud 
speculators lUay be compared to windmills incessantly lit work 
grinding nothing.:/: 

" Just at present there is far too much mental speculation 
afloat, and fll!' too few people putting good iJeas into prnctical 
form. Here in London, within the past year, grievous iniquities 
which might haye been preventell, and grievous wrongs which 
might ha ve been rcdressed, have. aboundcd, alJd too few people 
havo been at work ameliorating the sorrows and the sins immc
diately uround them." 

N ow we do not want to discuss these questiolls with 
the Sl)i?'itllal'L8t in the way that rival rcli"iollS sects 
might debate their differences. There can b; no secta
rial:i~m in h-,nth-seek.illg, alll~ when we .regard the Spirit
tmhsts as Del'lOusly mIstaken 111 lllany of the most import
ant of the conclusions to which they have come, they 
must certainly be recognised as truth-sookers,-liko our
selves. As a body, indeed, they are entitled to all possible 
honour for having boldly pursued their experiences to 

• Wo do uot want to be cruel: but where can OIlO lind "ullproTed specula
tions" lllore ullproved, or that woitld oe " llil'I>CU ill the bud" Ly " iho 
man of scienee "with a more ready halld tIlan those that are w(,ckly express
ed ill the Spi,.itualist 1-l!:u_ 

+ Tho 'l'lU:O~Ol'l'[IS~', Bombay, Octobor, 1881, PI'. 18.10. 

.:: Verily 80. For oYer thirty year. !tHO the df('nmcl'I and speculatol'H 
UpOli the ratilillulc of "Spiritnnl" phenomona ~et their .... iucl-miJl~ to ..... ork 
liig-ht alld (lay "lid yet hitherto mOltal" uudboll'ingt>pirits bavcgl'Ollud out 
fOI' the wol'ld but ...... hlt$,(;s,-.l!:v. 
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ullpopular conclusions, caring more for what presented 
itself to them as the truth than for the good opinion of 
society at large. The world laughed at them for think
ing their communications something beyond fraudulent 
tricks of impostors, for regarding the apparitions of 
tilCir cabinets as visitors from another world. They knew 
(luite well that the communications in a multitude of 
cases were no more frauds than they were baked potatoes, 
timt people who called them such were talking utter folly, 
allli in tho same way that whatever tho materialised 
" spirits" were, they were not in any thillg like all cases 
even if they might be in some, the pillows and night
gowns of a medium's assistant. So they held on gallantly 
and reaped a reward which more than compensated them 
for the silly success of ignorant outsiders in tho con
sciousllessofbeingin contact with superhuman phenomena, 
aml in the exci temen t of original exploration. Nothing that 
has ever been experienced in connexion with such excite
ment by early navigators in unknown seas, can even have 
been compamble to the solemn interest which spiritual 
enquirers (of the cultivated kind) must have felt at first as 

O'€I they pushed off, ill the fmil @a.~of mediutnship, ont into 
the ocean of the unknown world. And if they had realised 
all its perils one might almost applaud the courage with 
which they set sail, as warmly as their indifference to 
ridicule. But the heretics of one age sometimes become 
the orthodox of the next, and, so apt is human nature to 
repeat its mistakes, that the heirs of the martyrs may some
times develop into the persecutors of a new generation. 
This is the direction in which modern Spiritualism is 
tellliina, amI that tellliency, of all its characteristics, is the 
one w~ are chiefly concerned to protest against. The 
conclusions of Spiritualism, inaccurate and premature as 
they are, are settling into the shape of orthodox tlogma
while the facts of the great inquiry, numerous as they 
are, are still chaotic and confused, their collectors insist on 
workilw them up into specific doctrines about the future 
state, ~llli they are often as intolerent of any dissent 
from these doctrines as the old-fashioned religionists were 
of them. 

In fact, they have done the very thing which the Spi1'it
wtli3t, with an inaptitude born of complete misapprehen
sion of what Occult Science really is, now accuses us of 
having done: they have given themselves wholly over to 
"speculation-spinning." It is fairly ludicrous to find this 
indictment laid at our door on account of our Fragments. 
The araument of that paper was to the effect that Spirit
lla.lists ~hould not jump to conclusions, should not weave 
hasty theories, on the strength of seance-foom experi
monts. Such and such appearances may present them
selves: beware of misunderstanding them. Yon may see 
an apparition standing before you which you know to be 
perfectly genuine, that is to say, no trumpery imposture 
by a fraudulent medium, and it may wear the outward 
semblance of a departed frielld, but do not on that account 
jump to the conclusion that it is this spirit of your de
parte(l friend, do not spin speculations from the filmy 
threalls of any such delusive fabric. Listen first to the 
wisdom of the ancient philosophies in regard to such I1p
pe~trallCCs and permit us to point out the grounds on"which 
we deny what seems to be the phtin and natural inferonce 
from the facts. And. then we proceeded to explain what 
we have reason to know is the accepted theory of pro
found students of the ancient philosophy. \Ve Were rcpcat
in'YQoctrines as oldasthe pyramids, butthe Spiritualist not 
]m~illg hitherto paid attention to them seems reall.y to 
imao'ine that we have thrown them off on the spm' of the 
mOl~ellt as a hypothesis, as Figuer does with his COil

jectures in the" Day'after Death,",?r J nles Verne.'v~th his, 
in his " Voyage round the Moon. \Ve c[1nnot, It IS true, 
quole any printed edition of the allcient philosophies and 
lefer the reader to chapter and verse, lor an article on the 
:se\'Cll principles, but assllrCllly all profound students of 
mystic literatllre will recognise the exposition on which 
we ventured as supported, now in one way, now ill 
~llothcr, by the caLltiously DPscure teaching of occult 

writers. Of course, the conditions of occult study are so 
peculiar that nothing is more eli-mcult than to give one's 
" authorities" for any statement connected with it, but 
none the less is it really just as far from being" up in a 
balloon" as any study can be. It has been explained re
peatedly that the continuity of occult knowledge amongst 
initiated adepts is the attribute about it which commends 
their explanations-absolntely to the acceptance of those 
who cOllle to llllderstallli wlmt initiation means and what 
kind of people adepts arc. From Swedenborg onwards 
there have been lIlany seers who profess to gather their 
know lellge of other worlds from actual observation, but 
SHch persons are isolated, and subject to the delusions of 
isolation. Any intelligent man will have an intuitive 
perception of this, expressing itself in a reluctance on his 
part to surrender himself entirely to the assurances of any 
such clairvoyants. But in the case of regularly-initiated 
seers it must be remembered that we are dealing with a 
long,-an extraordinarily 101lg,-series of persons who, 
warned of the confllsing circulllstances into which they 
pass when their spiritual perceptions are trained to range 
beyoml materi1tl limits, arc so enabled to penetrate to the 
actual realities of things, and who constitute a vast organis
ed body of seers, who check each other's conclusions, test 
each other's lliscoveries and formulate their visions into a 
science of spirit as precise and entirely trustworthy as, in 
their humble way, are the conclusions, as far itS they go, 
of any branch of physical science. Such initiates are in 
the position, as regards spiritual know ledge that the regu
larly taught professor of a great 11!liversity is in, as reganls 
literary knowledge, and anyone call appreciate the 
superior claims of instruction which might be received 
from him, as compared with the crude and imperfect 
instruction which might be offered by the merely self
taught man. The initiate's specnlations, in fact, are not 
SpUll at all ; the y are laid out before him by the accumu
lated wisdom of ages, ami he lIaS merely followed, verified 
amI assimilated them. 

But it may be argued, if am statement about the teach
ings of this absolutely trustworthy occult science claims to 
bo something lllore than assertion and hypothesis it is 
an assertion and, for the world at large, a hypothesis, that 
any such continuously-taught body of initiates is any
where in existence. Now, ill reference to this ob.iection, 
there are two observations to be made, firstly, that there is 
a large mass of writings to be com:ulted 011 the subject, and 
just as Spiritualists say to the on tel' world "if yon rca(l 
the litemtn re ofSpiri tua] ism, you will know how preposterous 
it is to continue denying or doubting the reality of f'pirit-
11al phenomena," so we say to Spiritualists if you will onl1 
road the literature of Occultism it will be very strmlge If 
you still doubt that the continuity of initiation has beel1 
preserved, Secondly, we lllay point out that you may put 
the question about the existellce of initiates altogether 
aside, and yet find in the philosophy of Occultism as ex
pounded by those who do labour umler the impressioll 
that they have receivell their teaching from competent in
structors such inherent claims- to intellectual adoption that 
it will be strange if you do not begin to respect it as 0. 

hypothesis. We do not say tlmt the" fragmcllts" given in 
our October number constitute a sufficiently complete 
scheme of things to COll1nHlnd conviction, this way, 011 
their own intrinsic merits, but we do say tha.t even taken 
by themselves they do not offend intuitive cl'iticism in 
the way that the aitemative spiritual theory docs. By 
degrees as we are ~Ilabled to bring out more ore from tlie 
mine which yielded the" fhlgments," it will be found that 
every fresh idea presented for consideration fits in with 
what has gone before, fortifies it, and is fortified by this in 
turn, Thus, is it not worth notice that even some notes wa 
published in our Dccember number in answer to inquiries 
about Creation, keep the mind to realise the way in which, 
and the materials with which, the Elemelltaries in the 
one case, in the other the automatically-actina Kama 
11lL]lCL of the medium, may fashion the materialis~ll appa
rition which .the Spirit~Hllist takes for the spirit of his de, 
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pa~t.ed ~riend? It sometimes happens that a materialised 
spmt Wlilleave behind as a memento of his visit some 
l~ttle piece ~ut from his spiritual (1) drapery. Does the Spi
ntuahst beheve that the bit of muslin has come from the 
region of pure spirit from which the disewbodied soul de
~cends 1 Certa.illly no philosophically minded Spiritual
Ist woul!], but If as regards the drapery such a person 
would admit. that this is fashioned from the cosmic matter 
ofth~ imiverse by the will of the spirit which makes this 
malllfest, (accepting our theory so fit!") does it not ration-. 
ally follow that all the" material" of the materialised 
visito~' must probably be also so. fashioned ~ And in that. 
case,. If the will of a spirit without form can produce the 
particular form which the sitter recoanises as his dead 
friend, docs he 110t do this by copyillg the features requir
ed fl"?m some records to which as a spirit he has access; 
and 111 that case again is it not clear that some other 
': spil:it " would equally havc that power? Mere reflec
tIOn! ll1 fact, on the principles of creation will lead ono 
stmlght to a comprehension of the utter worthlessness of 
r~selllblance in a materialised spirit, as a proof of iden
tlty. 

Again, the facts of spiritual experience itself fortify the 
explanation we have given. Is it not the case that most 
Spiritualists oflong experience,-omittillg the few circum
~tanced in the very peculial' way that M. A. (Oxon) 
IS, who are not in pursuit of dead frien!ls at all
are always reduced sooner or later to a state of abso
lute intellectual exasperation by the unprogressive 
character of their researches. How is it that all these 
h~enty years that Spiritualists have been conversing 
W.lt.I! their departed friends their knowledge of the con
dl~lOlIS of lifo in the next world is either as hazy 
~tlll as.the ra1l1blil~g imagination of a pulpit orator, or, 
If pl:cClse at all, grotesquely materialistic in its so-called 
sp~l"ltuality ? ~f the spirits were what the Spiritualists 
tlunk them, IS It not obvious that they mllst h:we made 
the whole situation more intelligible than it is~-for most 
peoplo,-whereas, if they are, what we affirm that they are 
really, is it not obvious that all they could do is exactly 
what they have tlone ? 

But, to conclude for the present, surely there need be 
ll? hostility, as some Spiritual writers seem to have ima
gmed between the Spiritualists and ourselves, merely be
canse we bring for the consideration a now stock of ideas,
new, indeed, ouly as far as their application to modern 
controversies is concerned, old enough as measured by the 
ages that have passeu over the earth since they were 
evolved. A gardener is not hostile to roses, bec;:ause he 
prunes his bushes and proclaims the impropriety of letting 
bad shoots spring up from below the graft. With the 
Spiritualists, students of Occultism must always have bonds 
of sympathy which are unthought of in the blatant world 
of earth-bound materialism and superstitious credulity. 
Let them give us a hearing; let them recoanise us as 
brother-worshippers of Truth, even though fo~nd in unex
pected places. They cannot prove so oblivious of their 
own traditions as to refuse audience to any new plea, 
because it may disturb them in a faith thoy find comfort
ahle. Surely it was not to be comfortable that they first 
refused to swim with the stream, in matters of religious 
thought; and deserted the easy communion of respectable 
orthodoxy, happily trustful of the future state prescribed 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, and in the safe arrival 
there, if anyone who takes a ticket for the right pew, 
as if it were a through carriage for Paradise without 
break of gauge. Will Spiritualism only conquer incredu
lity to find itself already degraded into a new church, 
sinking, so to speak, into arm-chairs in its second childhood, 
and no longer entitled to belief or vigorous enough for 
further progress? It is not a promising sign about a reli
gious philosophy when it looks too comfortable, when it 
promises too indulgent an asylum for our speckled souls 
with hom'is of the Mahomedan Elysium, or the all too 
homelike society of the Spiritualist's "Smnmer-land." 
'Ve bring our friends and brethren in Spiritualism ll~ mere 

feather-headed fancies, no light-spun speculation, when 
we ofter them some toil-won fragments of the mighty 
mountain of Occult knowledge, at the base of whose hard
ly accessible heights we have learned to estimate their 
significance and appreciate their worth. Is it asked 
why we do not sprea.d out the whole scro11of this much 
vaunted philosophy for their inspection, at once, and 
so exhibit clearly its all-sufficing coherence? That 
question at least will hardly be asked by thoughtful men 
who realise what an all-sufficient philosophy of the 
Universe must be. As well might Columbus have been 
eXp~eted to bring baok America ill his ships to Spa~n. 
"Good friends, America, will not (lomo," he might have saId, 
" but it is there across the waters and, if you voyage as I 
did and the waves do not smother you, mayhap you will 
find it too." 

.... 
"NATURE-SPIRITS AND ELEMENTALS." 

A correspondent of Light having asked lIfl's. Emma 
Hardinge Britten, the famons spiritualist speaker and 
author, to state her beliefs as regards the existence of 
sub-human orders of "spirits," our excellent friend has, 
in the number of that journal for 3rd December, given 
them without reserve. Before quoting them, we must 
inform our readers that the Spiritualists have always 
opposed the allegations of Theosopl)ists that such l:aces 
of beiuas exist, and we have had to put up with no httle 
hard sc~ldin(l" from them. Mrs. Britten, incautiously, as 
we thinl~, us~s the word" Elementary," to signify nature
spirits, or the forces of Nature. A clear distinction should 
be drawn between these nature-spirits, !1nd the psychic 
shells of once living human beings, known in India as 
bhldas. To mark this difference and, if possible, avoid 
confusion, we applied, in Isis, the name "Elementals" to 
the nature-spirits, and used the word "Elomentary" to 
designate the blt-atas. Mrs. Britten says:-

.. ·p~·~t~·s·ti~·~ 'il~ '~d~~~~~" ;~~i'~~t' i;;i~~" f~~~~d' i~t~ 'ti,~"~;';~~' ~f 
lit.erary warfare, tho unspiritual character of which t.oo often 
offends and disgusts the readers of Ollr journals, I simply reply 
to the inquiry of" Student," that I-as one who not only 
believes in Elemeutnry Spirits, but claims to have seen tllem, 
and conversed with many others who llave had Himilar expe
riences-am accllstomed to classify all sub-human Spirits as elemen
tal"!! in org,\lli~ation, and I I~resum(\ the term". ~ature~Spirits" 
is simply applied to such eXistences from the pOSition wluch they 
occupy in the realm of nature. 

I have quite recently seen in one ofthe Spiritual journals, though 
I cannot at this mOlllent recall which, a beautiful simile, used to 
represent the position of man ill the scale of creation, namely, 
as standing mitlway upon the famous ladder whoso foot is on 
earth and its highest round in Heaven. If this position re;)ro
sents a physical truth, of which material existence is the visible 
witneRs, is there no corresponding Spiritual ladder in which descend
ing grades of being are as obviouB and philosophical a necesl?ity, 
as the ascending scale whieh Spiritualists so readily acknowledge 1 
If the Darwinian chart of material progress presents features of 
ausolute demonstration on so many points that its unsolved pro
blems can afford to stand over, awaiting proof~ which the future 
must yield up, can the Spiritualist be content to supplement Dar
win's merely materialistic footprints of being, with an advance into 
Spiritual realms beyoncl matter, yet utterly ignore the existence of 
Spiritual realms of being as the antecedents of matter 1· Are there 
no embl'yonic states for the Boul, as well as for. the body; no realms 
of gestation for Spiritual, as well as fOl' material, forms 1 

I will take up your space no further than to repeat that I have 
seen Elementary Spirits in many forms, and on many grades of the 
Bcale of being, and that I believe I have conversed or corresponded 
with many hundreds of intelligent persons who think with me, that 
they have as good evidence of the existence both of sub-human 
and super-human Spirits, as of simply human Spirits. That inter
course with those realms of being bas been far more rare than with 
human Spirits II allow; hence those who have entered upon it 
shrink back with as much dislike and p~in from the coarse denial 

• We do not know whnt the eminent nuthor of "Hi.tory of lIIodern 
American Spiritualism"· really means by the words "heyoncl" and "anle
ceclents of mlltter" in t·hi. application. Surely, she cannot mean that 
thel'll exists any realm of "being" heyon<e or outside of matter! Such 
realm would he one of pure Spirit, i. e., of ahsol"te immateriality in which 
it is hardly necessary to remind allY ouo Ilte"e can he no beiliU" as a "being" 
of any description wbatsocvor implies sometbing org(miz.<l, nn<l th:~t SOWQ' 
thing can !lever bo forilled out of notkillg.-ED. 
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nnd I'1lde contempt of others who have not shared their experience, 
ns Spirituftlists themselves feel when their belief is assftiled by 
ignornnce ftnu bigotry. Hence it is also that littlo iR Raid or written 
011 this subject at pr(>sent; and though I have reason to helieve in 
the gl'oai unfolclmellts of Spirituftl life and heilig, uJlon t.he more 
threRhold of which we are now standing, that far and wider and. 
more n.9toun<iing" revelations from the Spiritual side of man's 
natul'o await us than the limiterl vistas we now gaze upon afford, I 
deem it in tho best interests of tl'llih that we should adv[\lIce Illost 
cautiously; accepting only thn.t, which we can prove in ordinn.ry 
experiences, amI leaving extraordinary revealments to unfold 
themselvos, ....................................... ; ............................... . 

I am, Tery faithfully yours, 

The Limos, IIumphrey-street, 
Cheetham Hill, Manohester. 

ElnlA HARDINoE-J3mTTEN. 

In the samo nnmber of Light we learn from a correspond
ent Rigning himself" Ma"-that the "earliest Gods of 
Egypt, following the Mother of the Gods, were the Eight 
who rulod in Am-Smen before the firmament of Ha waR 
llpliftcd ;" and that "they (11'0 known to all Egyptologists 
as tho eight clcmcntct1'ics." 

A now proof of the correctnoss of cyclic necesRi ty : gods 
worshipped ninety oenturies B. C., beooming cn,lldidn,tes for 
tho same ill the nilleteenth A. D. ! 

.... 
IN DESPERATE STRAITS. 

The emotionnJ letter to the Editor of a Christian JOIl!'

nnl of London, from a well-known native clergyman of 
Ceylon, whic1l we copy below, is generously accorded the 
wide circulation of our magazine to show that we bear no 
mnJice evcn to such bitter and often truculent (~Ilemies flS 

the missionaries Imve shown themselves to be." It does 
Beem mther amusing, however, that this writer, himself a 
clergyman allll presumably able to expound his religion, 
shonld be appealing for help to Dr. Sexton, once upon a 
time a wcll-lmowll Spiritualist, and the editor of a Spirit
ualist paper, hilt at tho samo timo not lifting his hand to 
stop tho BliddhiRt revival in Ceylon. Mr. Spaar was Olle of 
the five P((cl1'i.~ who were present at Panadure, on the 22ml 
of JUlie IRSl-tllC occasion, referred to in his lett.er, when 
a mnkOflhift heterodox champion offered himself as an allta
gonist to Col. Olcott-but who did not opon their mouths 
when t.hat gentleman s[l,id: "If, either now or 'at [l,ny 
other time prior to my departnre for India, tl10 Christian 
party shonlc] put forwanl a champion whom I can without 
sacrificing self-respect meet in dehate, their cllflllenge will 
be accopte(l." . This year, again, the old gamo of putting 
up obscure laymen to challenge our President was repeat
ed, Imt, of course, no notice wns taken of them. Our 
mission is not one of aggreRflion but of defence. We de
fend, first, the principle of Universat Brotherhood and 
mutual tolerance, and then tho right of all Asiatic peoples, 
to be left unmolested in the enjoyment of their ancient 
faiths. 'Vhatever we have ever done against missionaries in 
Asia 1ms been done, because those propagandists are trying 
their utmost to stamp ont and destroy religions far better 
suited to Asiatic moral needs than tho one they woulcl 
introduce, and ta.king ndvantngo of the ignorance of youth 
to turn them into irreligiolls Rcoptics. As for the present 
editor of the Shield of F;tith whose help is implored, he is a 
man of learning and eloquence, bnt may prove no more 
persistent in defending the "Holy Ghost," t.han he was in 
advocating the canse of the unholy ghosts in geneml.* A 
whilom Rpiritualist who ha.s turned his coat, though he be, 

• Tho Medium and Daybreak (November 11) says :-
Dr. Sexton continuos to onlarg-~ tho profits of his ministry by con· 

demning Spiritualism M "dooidedly anti·Chri.tilln." "A Humanitarian" 
replics to him at longth in tho" South Shiolcls Daily Nows ; " wo mako 
ono oxtrnct:" Could anything bo more foolish than to consuro a causo 
for doing tho very work ",hich it is sont into tho worhl to porform, viz, M 
convert tho sinnor and unbeliovor from tho orror of his ways 1 Does not 
everybody know that tho IVodhy ,Ioctor IVa. himself an Atheist for many 
yenrs, and that it was through his association with Spiritualism that ho 
becamo posse.sod of a bolief in a fut.uro lifo, and in a Providonco who rules 
wiRolyand well 1 'rho eloquenco of Christondom was launched at him in 
vain: ho remainod a .tallnch Athoist: but-tho Phenomon" of SpiritualiFIll 
boing- provod by him to bo genuino- h0 now looks triumphantly over tho 
grnvo, nud grt\tefully advisos his hearers to beliovo that it is nil tho work 
of ' cvil spirits!' 

yet, his a?'gnmcnt1~m ad crnmenafn-to " raise the funds" 
-the usual appeal to the pockets of the faithful on such 
occasions-in the editorial whieh we copy below ought to 
he responded to hy the Sinhalese Christians at once, and 
the Hev. Spanr should head the list. To help tho worthy 
gentleman in his distress, wo now qnote from his plaintive 
lettor:-

i{alutara, Ceylon, August 4, 1881. 

Rev. Rir,- ...... ~ever was there such n revival of unbelief 
ns there is at presen t in Ceylon. '1'he battle for the truth must 
ere long be fought, UlHI God grnnt that some valiant David lIlay 
nrise to stand up against. the Philistines of errol' nnt! infidelity· 
who stllik through the land. All this while we have hnd to 
delll with difficulties arising from the purely heathen Buddhist, 
but now there has sprung up ill our miLi~t, n "Theosophiclll 
Society," whORe PresiLient and FOllnder iu Ceylon is Il professed 
American, (sic) Col. II. S. Olcott. lIe first !lni ved in tile 
iHland tow!lrds the end of Illst yellr, in compally 'with 
Madame B1nvntsky, who professed to work miracles. " Both 
of them visited several towns und villllges, lecturing against 
Christinnity, indulging in horrible blasphemies. Thcy declared 
themselves eonverted to Buddhislll, !Inti worshippe(1 lit its 
shrines. t Aftel' preaehing or lecturing, Col. Olcott usually 
challenges anyone to come forward nlHl meet him in delJate. At 
one place his challenge was accept.e(1 by a nati vo Christ.iun, 
quite sallgnine that SOIno Chl'istinn English missionary would 
jO.1J/ull.7J come forward in d(fcnce' of tfte faith; bnt; tli(J idca 
of the missionaries is to let well alone, and Ihllt all this will 
come to lIought. Col. Olcott is believe(l to lJe quite n mastel' 
of the sciences, having lectured on tho~e of an oeeult character. 
This lllltive Christ.ian having fidled in enlisting the sympa
thies of the missionaries, got a member of t.he " Christ.o-Bmhlllo
SOllwj" to trrke lip the gauntln!. thrown down hy Col. Olcott; 
but when the opponent.s met Col. Oleott; dedine(l to holll /lny 
diseuf'sion with II lllall who WIIS not II Christi un, 011 tho subjeet 
of tile ])ivine Origin of Christianity. Buving made collect,iollH 
in aiLl of what is now known us the" SinIJalc)se Kational Blld
dhist Fund," the Theosophists left for Bombay, whero thcy 
endeavour to make us believe t.hoy are very st.rong, Illlli whero 
they isslIe fI llIOlIt.ldy Il1l1gllzille culled tho THEOSOPllIST. 

'VIJilst tllCre, it. nppcllrs fi'o!l1 tho papers that a split occurred, 
litH! several of Col. Olcott's i(Jllowel's lert for America. The 
Colonel himself, ellcournged perhaps by the weicollle Ilcconlcd 
to him here all his previous visit, when he was IlIlile(1 as t.he 
"White Buddhist" has eOllW baek with one Mr. Bruce (this 
time without Maelame Blavllt.sky) described ns Inspector of 
Schools. 'l'he fOl'lller is busily ell gaged in publi~hing pnmph
let.s, catechisms, &c., lectul'illg !tllli mising money, nnd opening 
schools with tho avowed oiJjeet of stopping heathen chiluren 
from IIttenditlg' Christian schools. I scnd you II copy of this 
mnn's catechisll1. A pamphlet, by one Professor \Vootirof, has 
been publishellund circulated widely. It treat.s of the so-called 
" discrepnncies in the Gospels." If evel' t.he " heat.hen rage 
lind the peoplo imagine a vain thing" it is now. 'l'he silence of 
the miHsionaries is constl'lled into want of ahility to meet .this 
Goliath. I [1m Sllro t.hat, thero is 1Il0l'O thlln one quite cO!l1potent 
in the name of 1,110 Lord of Hosts to go out to Lattlo ; bu t as I 
said before, thc convenient method of get.ting over it is hy 
silying "Don't; Le ali'aid, Col. O. won't cln much harm; it will 
nil C0111e to nn encl." "Thol'e isn't much goocl gained Ly contro
versy. It is not in my line." "Let llS preach tho Gospel," 
Goel only knows. however, the incalculablo misehioi that is 
done. A few native Christians have .i ust formed themselves 
into au" Evangelic:\! Union" fOl' the IJlll'PO~O of doing some
thing, but their eHort.s are sure to meet with the cold shoulder 
from those who lire" the sent." 

. I have just read t.Jlat Hev. Joseph Cook purposes to visil 
Inelia shortly. Oil! if it would pleaso the Lord to seml him or 
you among us for 1\ RoaSOll. 

I 1I1ust also mentioll that lin English illflLlcl paper is gett.in~ 
among us ; the ol.hel' (lny a rnilway t.raveller was giving away 
SOllie, lIud I lloticed copios on the library tahle or tbis tOll'lI, 
where Olle of my friends also put in your Shield of Faith. 

Yours in tbe Lord, 
J. A. 8PAAH. 

P. S.-A supply of trncts, &c., against illfi(lclity fOl' cir
culation will be welcome. 

• Who nover professed any thing of the kind; the ,tn.tomont iH 1\ p"dri· 
born, barc~fnccrl untruth. 'Vo loavo tho claim of working' "miracles" to. 
tho II GOllorals" nnll "Captains" of tho" Salvntioll Armv."-Eu. 

t The btter ?~et'er [ceill/'cd il~ her l'fe, (Ind is a Buddhist for tho last twcn ty 
YClll's.-Ev. . 
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Dr, Sexton editoriully offel's to not only visit Ceylon but 
make the tOllr around the globe if" th~ friends, • .in each of 
t!le~o countries form societies, mise fiends, and make the pl'e
)1I11~nury arrangements." Then he modestly ndds, " they can, 'in 
theil' ~urn, chnll~nge the Olcotts, the Blavat~kys, et !toc genus 
omne, Here IS a chunco for the Rcv. Spaar that he should 
not let slip; aud will not uuless-n.s his behaviour ut Punadure 
would seem to show-he too is disposed "to let well alone," 
IIIHI not make himself appeal' ridicu lous by plnying the" Dnviu',' 
when the theosophical "Golillth" is " to t.lle front," Siuce Dr, 
Sext~n and his correspondent are fonll of Lat.in lllay we not be 
pc"m'~ted to remllrk that if the Thcosophical movement for 
tl~en~ IS a-Deo dignlts vindice nor/us they ought to adopt more 
dlgll1fied means to gct out of theil' lliHiculties than t.hat of 
spreading fidse and slnnderous reports nO'aiust it iu their Christ-
• 0 

1I11l organs, Abusus non toUit usum; abuse und calulllny are 
no arguments though certainly they do appear as the deltcim 
tlle%gicltm. A t all events the time fOl' arguing is past antl 
they ought to resort to moro effective means. Let then Dr'. 
Sexton 01' Rev, Joseph Cook hul'l'Y at once to Ceylon; und 
making n supreme effort to clear the kornles of the fuil' island 
for ever of'the "Philistines of error," the "0lcott8 and the 
Blavntskys,"-hllve them slnin by the American Lonuon Sam sons, 
in t.ho nllmo of the "Lord of Hosts," ulld with the tJ'llditional 
hibliclIl weapon-" tho jaw of lin uss "-which Mr, Cook 11lllldles 
in such u romllrkably uexterous mannCl'. 

i ... 

BUDDIlISM .AND BRAIIMANISM,* 

"Buddhism grows upon one who stu(lies it" is the fre
quent l'emark mnde by Ol'ieutnlists and scholars, Tlds truism 
-·if one is permitted to judge of an author's mind by his style 
unt! thoughts embodied in II few puges-seems once moro 
provcd in Dr. Huntcr's case. 'Ve have Iud the good fortnllc 
of rellllillg the lulvllnced sheets of his" Indian Empire" now 
llCnrly reully, and it is the chaptel' on Blllldhisl1l thnt wo con
sider liS the gem of that volnme, though the whole work is a 
mOEt admirably lucid mold graphic Ilbstmct of tho Idstory of' 
India, its people 1I11ll religions, As this is not meant for a 
review, th01'e is, thcrofore, no need of' going into criticnl and 
I\lmlytical details beyond saying that the volume !lllder notice 
will by many be considered to thl'OW into the shnde nil other 
works upon Iudia. Every reader who has made himself ac
qUllintcd wit.h Dr, Hunter's previous works is familial' with 
that ext.I'emely brief and concise st.yle of writ.ing of his, so 
l'emarkuhly clear 1II111 comprehensive notwithst.unding its brovi
ty, us to need no amplification 01' additiollul explllnntion~, 
IlIllee<l, the author ~eems to be most marvellously endowed with 
thc rtlre and happy filculty of laconism, combined wit.h the 
quulity of never leaving anyt.hing unexpressed and preserving 
thronghout a vividness of deserii)tioll more suggestive to the 
render's mind of a mUSiC!: painter's hmsh than of a pen, The 
fact. that one scarcely expects to meet in exhnustive, official 
productions of the kind to which the Impe1'iltl Gazetteer 
belongs such an nttructive style, lemls it but the moro chnrm, 
Tho chapter" Buddhism (5,13 B, C, to 1000 A. D.)" gives 
within its narrow limits a clearer summary of the biJ'th, growth, 
spreUlI and decline of t.hat religion in India thnn volumes 
writtcn upon the same subject have hitherto Ileltieved. 'We 
now give a few ext.ructs froll1 it, As remarked IIhove, they 
will serve liS udditionul proof, thnt wllosoev01' stuilies BULhlhislll 
witl, an unbiassed mind will find 'that mlrnil'llblo ulld unique 
philosophical system gradually wi lining for itself all his 
sympathies, in 11 degree, thnt no other religion 01' philowplty 
the world over, CUll eVe!' hope to Ilchieve, 

"'1'he first great solvent of Brahmauinm was the tellchillg of Oau
tallla Buddha. The life of this celobrated man has three Hilles,
iti! personal aspects, its leqendary IbveloplUentH, .111l1 its religious 
cOllsequences upon mankind. In his person, Buddha appears as a 
prince and pre:tcher of ancient India. In the legelllliLry ,leveloprnenb,; 
of his story, Buddha ranks as a divine tcacher .. " .. allll apparcntly as 
a saint of the Christian Church, with a day assigned to hilll in both 
tho Greek and Homan calenrlal's. As a religious founder, he left 
behind II s)'Htem of belief which has gained more di:;ciples than allY 
othel' creed in the world; and which is !lOW professed by 500 
millions of people, or nearly one half of the human race, 

"The story of BlHl,lha's cureer is It typical one. It. is based on the 
old Indian ideal of the noble life which we have seen depicted in 
the Sanskrit epicH. Like the PUlIdavas ill the }Ja.!wbluwata, and 

• l~xtracts from II chapter in Dr. Hunter's forthcoming volumo" 'I"J[~: 
INDI.\W E~HJlnE, Its IIi.star,,!, People un.d Prod-ucls," lloing " n. rovised forlLl 
of tho "rtiel" India" in tho Imperial a«zctieel', remo<lciIcl] iuto chapters, 
brought up to date, and incorporating tho goneral results of tho Consus 
of 1881" ; 'l'l'uhuOl"S "Qdoutul Essays", Loudon, 

~ike llama in t.he Ralllayana, Buddha is the son of a king, belollg
lJ~g to one ot the two great Aryan lince, the solar and the lunar; in 
IllS case as in llama's to the solar, His youth like that of the epic 
heroe", is speut undcr Brahman tutors, 'and at the end.' Buddha 
retirclllike Hilma to a llmhman hermitage iIdhe fOl'est .. " .. It is to 
the jungles on the south of the Gallge:; ..... that the royal exile l'epnir
ell: After a time of seclusion, the Paudavltll, nama und. Buddllll 
alIke emerge to achieve great conl]uestH, the two former"l:y force of 
Itrm~, the last by the weapons of the spirit, Up to this point tho 
outlme of the three stories has followell the same typc ; lJllt henee
fOl'th it diverges. The Sam;krit epics depict the ideal Al'yl1ll mall 
as prince, hermit, and hero. In the lcgend of Bud.dha that ideal has 
developed into prince, hermit and saint, 

" """ Their whole life (of the Brahmans) was mapped out into 
four clearly defined stages of discipline, For their existence, in its 
full religious significance, commenced not at birth but on heing in
vested at the close of childhood with the sacred thread of the 'l\vice-
130m, Theil' youth and early manhood were to be elltirely Ilpent 
in learning by heart from some Brahmun the inspire,l Scriptures, 
tending the sacred lire, aud serving their preceptor, Having 
eompleteil his 10llg studies, the Brahman enters on the second 
stage of his life, aa a householder. lIe married and commenced a 
course of family duties. 'When he had reared a family, awl 
gained a practical kllowludge of the world, he retired into the 
forest ail a recluse, for the third period of his life; feeding ou roots 
or fruits, and practising )tis religious dutie~ with increased de
'votion. 'rhe fourth stage was tlmt of the ascetic or rcl igiouH 
mendicallt, wholly withdrawn from earthly affairs, and striving' to 
attain a condition of mind which, heedless of thc joys 01' paills, 
or wants of tho hody, is intent ollly 011 its final absorption into 
the Deity. The Brahl11an, in this fomt.h stage of Ilis life, ate 
llothing IJllt what was given to him IIna:;ked, aUlI abolle 110t moro 
than ono day in any village, lest the vanities of the world t;hould 
fin,] entrance into his heart, Throll,,·hout his whole existence, hl! 
l)l·ac~ised. a strict temperance; drinkillg' no wine, using !t simplo 
diet, curbing the de;.;irl's, shut off from tIle tumults of wa.r, ~Il<l 
havillg his thoughts ever fixed on study and cOl.ltomf,lat!On, 
"What, is this world l' says a Drl1hman sage, 'It is even as 
the hOllgh of a tree on which a bird rests for a night, nnd in tho 
ll10l'lling flies away.' 

" The nrahmans, therofore, were a bOlly of men who, in an early 
stage of this world'" history, bOU!II1 themilelvcs by a rule of life tho 
essential prec('pts of which were self-culttire and Helf-resLraint. 
A.s they married within their own caste, lJegat cbil(lrell only 
during their primu, anfl were not liable to lose the liIlOHt of theil' 
youth in war, they transmitted theil' best qnalities iu an ever-ill
creasing moaRure to their descendants. The Brahmans of the prc
sent (lay are the result of :3,000 years of hereditary e,lllcatioll aIHI 
!ielf-restraint; and. they have evolvcd II type of maukincl quite dis
tinct from the surroUlHling population. Even the pasHillg travcller 
in India marks tilCm out alike from the bronze-cheekl'll, large-limh
ed, leisure-loving H.ajput 01' warrior Ci1Rte of Aryan descent; and 
from the dark-skinneLl, fiat-nosed, thick-lipped low-casteH of nOll
Aryan origin, with their short bodies aJl(1 bullet hearls. '1'11(' Hmh
man stands apart. from both, tall and slim, with finely motlelle<i 
lips allli nose, fair complexion, high forehead, aud sl ightl,V cocoa
llut-shaped skull-the man of self-eentred l'efincmellt. He is an 
example of a class becoming the ruling power in a country, not by 
force of arms, but by the vigour of hcrellitary culture allll tomp~r
anee. One race has swept across India after another, tlYllllstlOH 
have risen and fallon, religions hrwe spreud themsel vos over tho 
land aud disappeared, Dllt since tho dawn of history, tho Hrah. 
man has calmly rule,1, swaying the milllls and receiving the hom. 
Itge of the people, alld accepted by forcign natiolls as the highest 
type of Iudian mankind, 

" Gautami1, aftcrwar,ls named Buddha, 'The Enlightened' and 
Si(l,lhartha, 'He who has fulfilled hiH encl,' was the ouly sou of 
SlHlrlho,l:ina, Killg of Kapili1vastu, Thil:: priuce, the clliot' of tho 
Sakya elan, rulel\ ovm' IlU outlyiug Aryan settlement 011 the 110rth
ea~tern bord.er of the Middle Lan,l, about a hundred miles to the 
lIort.h of Benares and within sight of the snow-topped Himalayas. 
A Clautama Rajput of the noble Solar lino, he wiHhed to ::;ee his 
son grow up on the warlike model of his race. But the yonng 
prinee shunned the sports of his pbyUl,tte~, and retirell to solitary 
day-dre:1111~ in nooks of iho palaco gal',lcll. The King tried to 
will hh,;' son to a practical earoel' by mal'rying him to It beautiful 
allll talented girl; and the youthful (Jaubuna unexpede,\ly pl'oved 
his nHtll\ino;:s by It victory ovel' a Hower of the young Hajput 
chief>! at a tournament, .lo'or a while he forgot his solollln speenb
tious on the unseen in the :;weet realities of eady l1utl'riell life, 
But in his driveH thr:>lIgh the city he deeply refiectc,l on the typo:; 
of 01,1 age, diseaso, and death which met his eye; !Inil he was pOWC!'
fully imprcs;:ed hy the calm ot'lt holy mall, who seollle,l to Imve 
raisOll Ids soul allOvo the change,,; and sorrow,,; of this world. After 
ton years, his wife bore to him an only SOli; and Gaut:tIlHt, feal'illg 
lest tltis new tie shoul,l hind him too closely to the things of earth, 
retired about the ugo ofihil'ty to a cave alllong the forcst-clrul SIHII'S 
oftho Vil1flhyas. Tho Htory of how hc turned away from the door 
of Ith; wife':; lamp-lit chamber, denying himself eveu a partillg car
eH;; of hi;; new-born l>abe lest he should wake the sleeping mother, 
alHl gallopped off' iuto the darkness, is one of the lIum)' telHler 
episo,les in his life. After a gloomy night ricle, he seut back ltiH oue 
companioll the faithful chariot.cer, with his hOl'l>e aud jewel::; to 

~ 
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h!s fa.thf'r. ] hving cut off his long Rajput lockA, an(l exchange 
hIs prmcely raiment for the rags of a poor paRRer-by, he wen L all 
:t1olle a hOlllcleRs be/Igar. ThiR abandollment of earthly pomp al1(l 
p.ower, and of loved wife and new-born ROll, is the Great Henuncia
tlOn which forms a favourite thome of the Buddhist scriptures in 
Sal~skrit. Pali, and ChineRe. It has furnished, durillg twenty cen
tunes, the type of self-sacrifice which all Illdian reformers must 
follow if they are to win the tl"llst of the people." 

For a time he had ~t,utlird 11 11 (IeI' two Brnhmnn reclll~rs 
IIP:lr H.A.TAGHlIJ.l in Pallia ])istl'ict, Irllrlling from them that 
tho path to diville knowlrdge .................. : ................... .. 
"lies through the suhjection of the fle~h ...... Tho temple of 
Jllllldh-Gaya marks the site of his long penallce. But illstca(l of 
caming peacl' of mind by faRting and self-torture, he reachc,l a 
crisis of religiolHHlespnir ...... Torn with doubts af! to whether, aftpr 
all his penance, he was not destine(l to perdition, the ha;!ganl 
nscetic, ill a fillalpuroxysm, fell senseless to the !'arth. W'hell he 
rocol'ored, the mcntal struggle had lJassed. lIe felt that the path to 
salvation lay not in self-torture in a mountain cave, IJ\lt in preach
ing :\ higher life to his fellow-mcn ...... " 

. Like Christ, llC is tempted by l\fnm, the enemy of man
lUlld. 

." Fr~l!n his temptation in the wilderness, tho ascetic emcrgcII 
WIth IllS doulltF! for eYer laitl at rest, seeing hiH way clear, allli 
11,e1~ceforth to he known as Buddha, Iliterally, 'The Elllightolleel'. 
'1 hm was BlI(ldha's 8e£onll birth; and the IJipal fig or 1\0, 
ullder whose Rpreading branches its pangs were endured, has 
bl'collle the sacred tree of 500 milliolls of mallkind in the East ...... 
The illoa of a Rl'COIHl hirth was familiar to the twice-born Arvall 
Ci\,,/;('S of ancicllt india ...... in this, Ilf.i in other features, the stor)' of 
ll1~d.dha a(!he~'~1'1 to ancient Aryan types, but giveR to them a l~ew 
sl'lI"Itual slgllJiIcallce ...... He developed from the old Brainnalllcal 
1110(lel of the wandering aRcl'tic, intent only 011 s:wiuO" his own 
sOlll, tI,e nollier t.ype of the pleacher, striving to bring .ieliveranc() 
to the souls of others." 

Five Illollt,hs after his tempt,at.ion f\nd thrce of his minist,ry, 
Buddha IlIld gathered arolln(l him sixty di~eiplcs whom he Fcnt 
forth to prench Salvation with theso words, " , Go ye now, and 
I,rrach tho most excellent Law.' The essence of his teaching 
wa~ tIle delin'rnnco of mun from t.he sins and sorrows of life hy 
Felf~relll111Ciation nnd inwurd Eclf-coutrol." The conversions 
he made were lIumerous. 

" Bud{lha 1'l'e:lChed thronghout, n large part of nahar, Oudh, al1(1 
the dilltricts of the N orth·W e13torn Provinces, :r.lonasteriell marked 
during ages hif! halting-places; allli the principal Hccnes of his lift', 
snch as Ajodhya, l\nddh-Gaya, Sral'asti, the modem Sahet l\fahet.. 
Haja-Griha, &c., Lecame the gl'eat places of pilgrimage for the l1u(l
dhist world. His visit to hi~ age(l father at Kapilavastu, whclIcc he 
had gone forth as a brilliallt young prince, all II to which he now 
returned as a wandering preacher, ill dingy yellow robes ami the 
hegging bowl in his lHmd, ill a tonching episode which appeals to 
the heart of universal mankind. The old King heard him wit.h 
reven'llce. 'rhe ~on whom Buddha Imd left aR a new-horn !lab", 
waR cOll\·crh·d to t.he faith, an(l hiR heloved wife from the thresholtl 
of whose ch:ulIhel" be had rilltlen away into t.he darkness, if heC'ame 
OlIe of the first Buddhist !luns. The Great Renunciation took place 
in his thirtieth year ... his :-;ilellt self-preparation lastl'll about six, :uHl 
dming fort.y-foul" years he preached to the people ...... He Rpcnt 
his last night in preaching", allli in comforting a weeping lliRci
pll': ..... IIo lliNI calmly, at t.he age of eighty lllHlel' the sha{lowof 
a jig tree, at Kusiuagara, the modern KASIA, in GorakbpllT 
J )isti·ict." 

"'The Fo-wci-kian-J..ing,' tor 'Dying Inst.ruetion of Buddha' tr:lIls
latl'd into Chincse between 397 and 415 A. 1>. fwm a still earlier 
Sanskrit text .... ives to the last scene a sOlllewlmt difieren!., though 
an cfjual beauty. 'It was now in the middle of the night' it says, 
, perfectly quiet and still; for the sake of his disciples, he delivc~'e,l 
a sumn][u'Y of the !:tw.' After laying down the rules of goo(l !If!', 
he reyealdd the inner doctrineR of his faith. 'The heart is lonl of 
the senRPS : gO\'PrII, therefore, yom heart; watch well the heart ...... 
Think of the fire that shall consume the world, allli early scck 
deliverance from it ...... Lament not Illy going away, nor feel regrct. 
:For if I remainell in the world, th{'n what woul(l become of the 
Church? It mllst perish without fullllling its ell(!. FrOlu hence
forth all my diRciplcR, practising their variou~ duties, shall pl'ove 
that my true Body, the Body of ilui Law (Dharmakaya) is everlast-

• 11 0 who woult! fully appreciato tho uniquo beauty of C:autama lludtlha'" 
character ami so comprehend the fascination hi. name, aftor a lapse of 
2,:lOO yenrs. exorciHes yet on "bnlf tbo world's population-in Dr. Iluntor'~ 
"'ords,-ougbt to study his history in Barthelemy :::it. Hilairo's great work, 
Le JitlluUlha et Sil Religion, and read IIIr. Edwin Arnold's splendid ]1oeOl-
n" Light of Asia. Legendarv as tho htter may be regarded, no religious poem 
wo know of, offers Rtwh a thi'illing interost, to the roader as thiR. 'The part
ing seeno ; tho flight of the younl; Prineo from nil that, man holds dear in 
this lifo for the "ako of alloviatillg ma,nkind's misery whioh He will h'Y to 
"avo from tho curso of ignoranco ; nlld lastly, the "ttaillmeut of Buddhnhooll 
untler the Bo 'I'roo alld this Apothoosis-are amongst tbo Illost superb 1'as
sage.,af that truly wonderful pocm.-ED. 

t Translated in Appendix to the Catalogue of tho JIISS, presented by 
tho Japanese UOrCl"Umellt to tho Secretnry of Stato for lndia.-ED. 

-= 
ing nnd imperi~h(\ble. The world iR faRt bound in fetters; I now 
give it deliverance." ... Kecp your mind on my teaching; all other 
things change, this ehallgcs lIot. No more shall I speak to you. 
I desire to depart. I desire the eternal rest (nin'ana). This is my 
last exhortation.' " 

"The secret of Buddha's success was, that he brought spiritual de
li verance to the p!'ople. He preached that sah'ation was equally 
open to all men, allll that it must be camet!, not by propitintill~ ima
ginary deit.ieH,lJUt by ourown conduct. TIe tlms cut away the religious 
baRis of caste, of the sacrincial ritual, an(l of l1nhmall slIpremacy 
as the Illediators between God and man. IIp tang-ht that Rin. sor
row, and deliycr:lllce. the state of a mall ill this life, ill all prcyions 
and in all future lives, nrc the inevitable re13ltlts of his own acts 
(I\arma). Ho thus applied the inexoralllo law of cause and efrect to 
the sOIlI. What a mall sows, that he mllst reap. As 110 evil remaills 
without punislllllcllt. and 110 good de8d without reward, it follows, 
that neither pril'st 1101' Goel can prevent each act bearing its o\\'n 
conseqnences. !lli~ery or happiness ill this life is the ulla\'oi(hble 
result of our conduct in a past life; alld onr actions here will deter
mine our happin~ss or misery in the life to come. 'Vhell any 
cre,\ture dies he is born again in sOllle higher or lower state of 
existence according to his merit or demerit. His merit or demerit 
consist~ of the 8um-total of his actions in all previous lives. By 
this great law of 11 anna, Dnddha explained the inequalities and 
apparent injnstice of man's Rtate in this. worl(l as the unavoidable 
cOllsefjuence of acts in the past; while Christianity compensates 
tho~e inequnlilil's by rewards in the fnture. A system ill whieh 
our whole ",ell-being, past, present, ami to come, depends on our
s{'lves, leaves little room for a personl11 God, But the atheism of 
Buddha was a philosophical tenet, which does not weaken the 
sanctions of right and wrong. 

'J Life, aceordillg to Buddha, must always be more or l{'ss painful; 
allll the object of every good man is to ge.t riel of the evils of 
existence hy mergillg hiR ilHliyidual soul into the universal soul. 
This is ltin'ana, literally 'cessation.' Some BuddhiRts explain 
it as absolute annihilatioll, when tllo soul is blolVll out like the 
flame of a lamp. Othcl'R bol(l that it is the extinctioll of tho sins, 
sorroll's anti sellishlwss of illtlividllal life; the final state of union 
an(l communion with the Supreme, or the absorption of the illllivi
du:d Houl iuto the {livine essence. The fact is, that t,],e doctrine 
ulHlerwent l'roceRsc~ of challge and dCYl'loplllent like all theological 
d()gma~. 'J1ut the earlieRt id{'a of JYirvana' s:,ys olle of the 
greatest authorities on Chillcse Buddhism, ' seems to have included 
in it no more than the enjoyment of a state of rest con~equcnt on 
the extinction of all causes of ~orro\\".· 'I'hp great practical aim of 
1311lhlha's teaching was to snlJdue the lustf! of the flesh ami the crav
ingfl of the mimI; awl Ni"va1/(t has bocn takell to mcan the extinction 
of the Hinfnl grnspillgeon(lition of heart which, by the inevitahle law 
of KU1"111a, would invoh-e the penalty of relle~'ed individual exist
ence. The pio\ls DUlldhist strove to roach a state of fjuielif'lllor 
holy mediation in tltis ,,"orId, and looked forward to an eternal 
calm in a world to come. 

" Buddha tanght that thiR rllli coultlnot be aUninc(1 by the prac
tice of virtne. He laid down eight precepts of morality, with byo 
more for tI,e religious orders, llIaking ten cOInmau(lll1cnts (dasa-,~aa) 
in al!. lIe nrrallgcd tl,O hcsdtillg fanlts of 111:lllkiIHI illto ten sins 
anti Het forth t.he special duties applicable to each eOlldition of life; 
to parents and ehihlrcn, to jlllpils and teachers, to hushan(ls :lIld 
wiv~s, to ma.qters allli servants, to laymen and the religious orders. 
In place of the ])rahman riLes allli sacrifices, Bml(lha prescribe(l a 
code of practical morality ns the moans of salvation. The three 
essential fe:nul'es of that code wure--cont.rol 01'01' self, kilHllIl'sS to 
other !lien, an(l reverence for t.ho life of all sentient cro:ttnres." 

Passing" t.he lengthy deseriptiolls of Iho mi:;siollilry a~pect,~ 
nnd work of l111dclhism from its em'licst times-the work of 
the Si.rty; the first Buddhist Ecclesiastical Couueil in [)<l3 
B. C., the secolHl-443, B.C., the tlIinl-244 B. C.; the numer
ous and meritorious worb of Asoka with his e(lids, religious 
institutions, missionnry efforts, &0. &c., we will briefly notice ill 
what (,hnt great king has dono in reference to the forcihle reform 
resorted to by him, to purify the faith and secure its pristine 
orthodoxy. Asokn, taking ll]('nSIIl'CS to spread Ihn religion,
" collected the body of doctrille into an authoritat.i,·e version. in 
the Maga(lha language; it version which for two thollsalld years 
has formed the c:l1lon (p/takas) of the Southern ]~Ilclclhists ...... 
Asoka is said to l,avo supporte(l G4,(JOO llllddhist priest,~ ; he fOllnd
ee! mallY religious houses, a1111 his killgelolll i~ called tho Lnnd of 
the Monastori{'s (Vihara or I1elmr) to this day." 

The fonrt.h Council was held fOllr hundred years afler 
Buudha's lleath, by King KallislIka, the famous Saka conqueror, 
who ruled over Nort.h- 'Ve8lern India, and whoso authority 
ha\'in~ its uucleus in Kashmir extelltled t.o both sides of 
1,110 Himalayas, from Yarkand allli E:hokun to Agra and Sind. 
His Council of Five 1IIlIl(lred (40, A. D.) drew up tho three 
cOllllIlentaries of' t.ho BlILldhist faith. 

• Beal : Catena of }Juddhis! 8"";1'(111',., from the C!tiJ/cu, 1'. ]57, cel. l~il ; 
and tho J]",ldl,i,,( Tri/it,,!.:a, Apl'., letter to Dr. Rost, sce. !l Mrx lIJiille\" 
deals with tho word from the ot,ymolor:-ionl and SnllSkrit sido in his CAlps 
ji'OJ/! n Ge,.,,,,,n 1I"vd"""'I>, Y01. i. J'P' 279, 29fJ. otl 18G7, Bllt soc, specially, 
Childers' r«li Dic/ion""!I, s. ,'. NillJllnnm, 1'1'. ~GG·2i4. 
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" These commentaries supplied in parts materials for the Tibetan 
or N orthel'll Uanon, completed at subsequent periods. The 
Northern Canon, 01', as the Chinese .proudly call it, the' GI'eater 
Vehicle of the Law,' includes many later corruptioll!! or develup
meuts of the Ill!lbn faitll as embOllied by Asoka in the' Les~er 
Vehicle,' or Cunoll of the Southern Buu(lhists (244 B. C.) The 
Buddhist Canon of China, a branch of the' Greater Vehicle,' was 
arranged between 67 anu I2H5 A. D. It includes 1440 distinct 
worb, cOl11l'ri,;,ing 5586 book~. The ultimate divergence between 
the UanOWi i:; great, both as to the historical aspects of Buduha's 
life ,\lal a~ to his tcachillg ... one example will suffice. According to 
the ~ortheru 01' ' Greater Vehicle,' those who transgrcsseu wilfully 
after ordination might yet recover themsel ves; while to such per
lions the Southem 01' ' Lesser Vehicle' allowed no room for repen
tance. 

"The original Northern commcntaries were written in the Sanskrit 
language ... Kanishh auu his Kashmir Uouncil (40 A. D.) thus 
became in ::;ome degree to the Northern, or Tibeto-Chinese Bud
dhists, what Asoka mal his Pat nil Council (244 B. C.) had been to 
t.ho Buddhists of Ueylon and the South. 

"Budllhism was thus organized as a State religion by the Councils 
of Asoka and Kllnishka. It started from Brahminical doctrines; 
but frolll those doctrines, not ali taught in hermitagcs to clusters of 
BmilIluUl disciplcs, but as vitalized by a preacher of mre Fowers in 
the capital cities of Iuuia .... Buddhism carried transmigratioll to its 
utmost spiritual lU;e, ant! }1l'oclaimeu our own actions to be the 
sole ruling inliucnce on our lJast, present, mal future states. It wa::! 
thus led into the denial of anyexteruitl being or god who could 
iaterfere with the imillutable law of C~lIse and Elft:ct as applied to 
the ::lou!. Hut, on the other hand, it linked together lll,lUkiu(1 as 
parts of one universal whole, aud denounced the isolated sclf-:;eekillg 
of the human hearts as tlte Iwl'uy uf illdividuality. Its mi:;:;ioll was 
to make llIell lUore moral, kinder to others, aud happier them
sclvt:s ; not to propitiate imaginary deitil}s. It accordingly fOlllllled 
its tt:achillgs on nmn's duty to hill ncighbour, instead of on his 
obligatious to Ood * anu constructed its ritual 011 a basis of relic
wor::!hip or the commemoration of good l11en, instt:ad of 011 sacrifice. 
Its sacred buildillgs were l.iOt temple::; to the gods, bnt monasteries 
(Viharas) for the religious orders." 

l·'rolll that timo upwards Buddhism spread thl'onghout the 
!,nowll lauds like lightning. III the year 243 It C. l\bhilllill 
(San~kl'it l\illhelllll'll), Asolm's SOll, wilh his sistrl', tho princess 
~Ilnglllllllitta who had cntered the 01'(}CI', went to Ceylon with 
11 body of' lllis~ionarics auu nuus. From thence ll1i~sionllries 
etitnbli:>ilell the faith ill liul'ma 450 A. D. (though two Bud
dhist prcacliel's lanueu lit Pegu liS curly as 207 13. C.) 

"Siam was converted to TIuddhism in 638 A. D .... yara received its 
missionaries direct from India between the 5th and 7th centuries and 
spread the iaith to Bali and Sumatrat ... Anothcr stream of missionaries had 
found their way by Central Asia into China. Their first arrival in that 
empire dates from the 2nd century B. C., although it was not till 65 A. D. 
that Buddhism thcn became the established religion... The Scythian 
dynasties ... accepted it, and the carliest rcmains which recent discovery 
has unearthed in Afghanistan are Buddhist. Kanishka's Council soon after 
the commencemcnt of the Christian ua, gave a frcsh impdus to the faith. 
Tihet, South Central Asia, and China, lay along the great missionary 
l'outes of Northern Buddhism; the Kirghis are said to have carried the 
religion as far as wcst the Caspian; on the east, the religion was intro
duccd into the Corea in 372 A. D. and thence into Japan in 552. Bud-

• 'rho 'l'hcosophical Society is based on the principles containc<l in tho 
above 12 lincs, as fur a. it linds it compatiblo with its 1I1lSectLtl'':an policy, 
Ami, henco, though it docs not opposo, it novertheless docs not advise 
(l.secticism, "tho heresy of individuulity."-ED. 

t In (l. foot-note, Dr. Hunter remarks that" polemicnl writors, Christian 
and Chincdc, IlIl.ve with equnl injustice accuMed B(Hldhism and Chri8tiunity 
of consciously plagiarizing cach other's rites. 'rhus Ku&ng-Haicn, the 
distinguished m"muer of t~_e Astrouomical Board, who brought ahout the 
Chineso persecution of tho Christians from Hitio to Io7l writos of them. 
"L'hey pilfer thi3 tr,lk allOut heaven and hell fl'OIII the "rJitse of iJltddhi""" an (I 
then turn round and revile Buddhism.' (2'he rleatk·b/mD 10 /I,e GO,.,Ul'/ 
Poc/rilles of '1'i".,,-~},t<, i. e., Chl'istianity p. 46 ::;hanv,hai, 1870.) "\Ve hardly 
seo how the Buddhists could think otherwiso 6r be accuscd of injustice, 
nnd along with them all those who study chronology and comparo uotes, 
when there is hardly a modern tmYeller, in Japan, China lind other Bud
dhist lands but is struck with tho similarity. "'1'he 'I'emplo at Hokugo" 
writos Miss Bird (ll "boaten l.hwk.1 in. J"p"II, vol. 1 p. 2!J5) from a remota 
town in J&pan, " was very beautiful, and except that its ornaments were 
8uporior in solidity and good tasto, diffored little from (L Homish Chmch. 
'l'hu low altar on which were lilies aud lighted candlos, was draped in 
blue Ilnd silver; and ou the high altar dl'llpe.l in crimson and cloth of 
gold, thore wus nothiug' but a closed shrine, an incense burnor and a vase 
of lotuses." And f,"·ther Dr. Hunter himself quotes from another pa9-
sa!!,o of lI1iss Bird'. book: "In a Buddbist temple at Niug'po, tho Chinese 
Goddess of 1II00'CY, Kwan-Yin, whoso rescmulance to tho Virgin l\!ary aIHI 
Child wal alroady mentioued, is soo stalllliug on a sorpent bruisillg his 
head with her hecl." Just as tho picture. of the Virgin in' thousands of 
bor images wo lu\Ve seen. "1 will put cnmity between thce (the sor
pent) and the woman, and betwoen thy sead aud her scc"!; it shall bruiso 
thy hend aud than .halt btuiso his beel" reads verse 10, U1Hlp. Ill. Gene.is. 
It is this verso, we ... ro told, that lell the early and mediwvll.l Christians 
to adopt it. rop"escntation in SOUlQ of the Virgiu lIlary's illlag'es. But it 
cannot be so. ~'or tho verse threaten" thut tho HerpclIt's head will be 
bruised by tho hoel of tho woman's seed--lIIau, and it is tho woman her
self personified hy the Christian moth~r of God who urui.cs tho reptile's 
head. Whenco then the origin of the allegory 'I 'l'he snako :lnd snake 
ornaDlentation arc tho distinctivo foatures of Hindu and Bud.lhist religions, 
1111(.\ the hlttor ~!lrl'icd i~ aliko to tho .l!,;ast lind tho WOijt,-ElJ. 

dhist doctrines are believed to have deeply affected religious thought in Alex
andria and Palestine. The question is yet undecided as to how far the 
Buddhist ideal of the holy life, with its monks, nuns, relic·\,.orship, 
bells and rosaries, influenced Christian monachism ... It is certain that the 
analogies arc strikillg. The form of abjl\l'ation for those \,.ho renounced 
the gnostic doctrines of Manes, expressly mentions ... Buddha aml Sakya ... 
The Chinese in San Francisco have pictures of the Buddhist Goddess of 
Mercy ... which the Irish Catholics identify as their Virgin Mary \,.ith the 
in her infant arms, an aureole round her head, an adoring figure at h'~r 
felt and the spirit hovering near in tae form of a bird ... " 

" Buddhism Dever ousted Brahmanism ... but the two systems co-existed as 
. popular religions durin.: more than a thousand years (244 B.C. to about 

800 A.D.)" writes Dr. lIunter. Fa-Eian entered India from Afghanistan 
... in 399-413 A.D., and founli Brahman priests equally honourcd ,,.ith 
Buddhist monks, ami temples to the Indian gods side by side with the 
religious houses of the Buddhist faith ... A Iluddhist monarch rulcd over 
ten kingdoms in Afghanistan ... In Kashmir, the king and people were 
devout Buddhists (so late as 645 A.D) under the tuching of 500 monas
teries and 5000 monks. ...The vast monastery ot Nalanda (identified 
with the modern Baragaon ncar Gaya) formed a scat oi learning ... where 
ten thousand monks and noices of the 18 Buddhist schools here stndied 
theology, philosophy, la\,., science, especially medicine, and practised 
thtir devotions" ... clIionen Thsang found the 1\"0 religious mingled 
everywhere. "On the Madras coast, Buddhism flourished... O\,.ing to 
the gradual increase of domination on the part of the Brahmans, and such 
persecutions as instigated by Sankara Acharya and Kumarika Bhatta, 
lluddhism began declining in Imlia towards the 6th century and" in the 
IIth only outlying States, such as Kashmir and Orissa remained faithful 
and before the Mahomedans ... came upon the scene ... had almost disap
peared from India. Dnring the last thousand years, llhuddhism has becn 
a banished religion from its native home. But it has \,.on greater triumphs 
in its exile than it could have ever achieved in the land of its birth. It 
has created a literature and a religion for nearly half the human race, and 
has affected the beliefs of the other half. Five hundred millions of mm, 
or forty per cent. of the inhabitants of thc world, still folio,,. the teaching 
of Iluddha. Afghanistan, Nepal, EasteJ'll Turkistan, TiLet, Mongolia, 
Manchuria, China, Japan, the Eastern Archipelago, Siam, Burma, Ceylon, 
and India at one time marked the magnific~nt circumference of its con
quests. Its shrines and monasteries stretched in a cuntinous line from what 
arc now the confines of the Russian Empirc to the cquatorial islands of 
the I';lcific. During twcnty-four centuries, Buddhism has cncGuntered and 
outlived a series of po\Ycdul rivals. At this day it forms, with Christian
ity and Islam, one of the three great religions 01 the world; and the IllOSt 
numerously followed of the three ...... 

"The noblest slll'vivals of Buddhism in India arc to be found, not nnlClng 
any peculiar body, but in the religions of the pcol'le; in that principle oi 
the brotherhood of man, with the reasscltion of which each llew revival of 
liin(luism starts; in the asylum which the great Vaislmavite sect affords to 
womLn who have iallcn victims to enste rules, to the widO\'t' and the out· 
caste; in that gentleness and charity to all men, which take the place of a, 
poor law in India, and give a high significance to the half satirical epithet 
of the' milt!' lIindu." 

•• 

TIlE PlSACIIA-DANCERS. 

(The Mediums of Southel·Jt Indiu.) 

BY S. HAMASWA1IIER, F. T. B. 

Some question having arisen in tho THEOSOPHIST as to 
the views of Hindus in general upon the possibility and 
desirability of holding communion with the dead, I bog 
to state the following facts :-

In the district of'l'illnevolly in the :Madras presidency, 
is a town known by the name of Sankar-Nainar-Kovil. 
It is famed far n.nt! wide in Southern Indin., as n.locality for 
casting out evil spirits, usually called "Bhuts" or " Pisn.
elms." 'fhe town pagoda is n. very great and imposing 
edifice, its authentic records extending as far as three 
hundred years back. The arellitcctnre of its large :md 
hoary Gopu~'a?n though, a towel' of about 250 feet high,
would seem to point to a fur O[u·lior origin. 

It is not rare to find in its viciuity. young girls aml 
grown-up womell, some of whom aro alroady mothcrs j 

obsesse(l by" J)isachas." Victims are also fonnd amon" 
boys of weak intellect; but this is more fare. This ()bsessiOl~ 
I believe, is what they call in Europe and America" 111e
diumship? If so, tlten far from elevatillg the medium in the 
sight of his fellow-creatures, the appearance of tllC disorder 
is reg:mled us the greatest misfortune that can befall a 
Hindu family, an(l 110 time is lost in tryillg to cure the 
party so attack cu. The development of the abnormal 
faculty in one of the members places not ollly the sufferer 
but the whole family entirely at the mercy of unscrupulous 

. charlatans,-healers and pretendetl. exorcisers. III this, 
our couutry, no oUG-whether initiateLl 01' uniuitiated. 
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loarnclI or ignorant-bel ieves i;l Spiritualism in the sellse 
of cOlllllJuniOll with the departed hnman spirits. On the 
contrary, we are taugllt to believe that tllO pun Rpirits of 
our dcad ones, as soon as they have shuftletl off their mOl tal 
coil, either euter the" pitri-Iokas" 1« or upon a different 
Rtngeofexi!ltence altogether, in a snbsequcJlt re-birth, from 
which two states they cannot return all earth as RpiritR. J t 
i" but the third conditioll which affords them such a JUJf;fli
bility, wheuevcr, in conseqllence of an evil cOllrse of life, or 
of a too fltrong, sillfnl desire of living at the lIIoment of 
llentll, their animal Self chains himself tu the earth, so to 
say, amI becumes an earth-bound blt'l.Lt or "pisacha"
nil accursed devil. (t) 

It is trlle that after a person's death, his children o~ 
kindred oifer sacrifice ill the shape of pinda (rice-balls) 
callillg upon the nallle of the departell spirit. But it is no 
Icss truo that it is an article of faith based upon quito a 
different reason than the one assigned. No educated persull 
would for a moment tbillk that the .c;pi1'it of the deceased 
hears him, or-less than all-can taste the food so oflered. 
It is done simply as a duty to the memory of the dead, :I: 
and rather on behalf of the survivors; an act believed to 
absolve them before the world from the debt of obligation 
to tho departed; to hOllOur his rne?1W?'Y by showing that 
the grateful regard, tho feelings of love and reverence 
in tlJCir hearts, has survived the translation of the loved one 
to higher regiuns. No aile has ever dreamt that tlle 
enfrauchised spirit is in any way benefited by such cere
mOllieR. Its lcanna (merit) alone moulds after death its 
future existence, in its new stage of cyclic progresHion. 
The anulial Ani festival heltl in June brings IJlllldreds 
of persons amictcd with obsession-some actually, uthers 
ouly suspected of it-tu the town of Saukar-Nainar-Kovil. 
They throllg the place, coming from every directiull. 
As a rule, the victims belong tu the luwer classes. Ignu
rance is the mother of tluperstitiuu. TLe ,c'l'isachpitit
taval" § or "13allha·all[wal)) ~r (ubsessell persons)' are 
without tho slightest educatioll, belonging nt best to 
the agricultural class. 

Ollce there, with the exception of six hours at night, 
the patients spend in the IJagoda their whole time en
gaged iu llOly " chajana)) or meditation, accompanied by a 
partial fast. Their st,ay within the precincts of tho telll
pie seldolll exceeds a mandala; or :t cycle of forty -days. 
Every lIIol'lling they are made tu take au early bath in 
the Temple-tank whoso wat,ers arc as murky as those 
of all telllple-tauks-after which the "mediulIIs" are led 
to a stono-paved 71u£1!dapcun (an open-air, stone-roofed 
prnyer platfurlll)-opposito tho gi1Uta-g1'iha or the ady
tUIll (the saCl'eu recess). J'ust in the centre of tho man
clapa is situated a small circular bowl-shaped opening, 
not ubove nino inches deep and ono foot ill diameter, 
made to barely alluw of the admittanco of one person. 
Onco Sll'leezcd ill it,-especially if tho ceremony of exor
cislll is performed all an evening-IlU wonder it the awe
inspiring sight of the idol-the goddess Amman-looking 
the lllure terrible for her garmeutsof barbarous fit, her gems 
of gold, alld her pearl onmmellts-110 wandel', I say, that 
the following' scene takes place. The heavy fumes of the 
bUl'lIt illcense and camphor, rendered the stronger by the 
overpowering odor of jessallline flowm's, allli the hundreds 

" Ahoue of SpiritS.-~D. 
·~9tll· !Jrothcr S. H,,!naswamicr IS.n hlgh'rMto Brnhllllll,of good S"nskrit 

(tnt! ",lIgll"." scholar~lllp, ... hoso strICtly orthodox fnmily is closcly con. 
nectot! With. th? JII~h Prlost of '~'mvaJ~coro. Ilis opinion, t.herefore, 
upon the subject IS entltle,\ to tho consldemtJOn of our Westerll renders.-ED. 

t In Christian Itussia the same custom of offering' rice to the dead pre. 
vails throng-hout the Empire. For six weeks nHer the death of a person, 
dishes full of rico with a wax tnper stuck in the middle of it are sent Itt regu. 
Jar periods to the l'arish church 01' laid on the tom b of the defunct. Thoro, 
with tho rioo placod nenr, n mass is ""id for tho ,·,,1 of tho departc(\ 
DOlll in or(lcr that it shouhl not becomo a bJ,,,/, a rostless wDnderillg' S01l1 

Itl the earth"'egion-tho lattel' beillg' considered tho greatest mi,fortuIlC. In 
HOlJIl\n Clltholic cOlllltries it is tho samo tlIought or fear for tho soul's 
tormcnts at hein~ earth·bound that underlies the ceremony of the Fenst 
of the Deau hel,\ thronghout Christendom Oil tho 2nd of November.-ED. 

§ J.itomlly, "devil·soized," ono takell possession of by n fiend.-ED. 
'\[ 1IIIVillg lin evil spil'it.-Ev. 

of flickerillg ligllts (lazzling the eyes of t.ho unfortunate 
creature Lewilder her sellses and bring 011 a nervous fit. 
The priest with his grim solemn fnce sprinkling on ller 
consecrated ashl'fl and ](emJ,:1I1IIa powder makes had worse 
still. Losi IIg all Relf-colltrol the "possessed" victim 
beginfl wllirlillg 1101' heall rotlllll all (I 1'0111\(1, preseJltillg 
witll bel' dishevelled hair-a spectacle suflicient to awal,cn 
the pity even ill the Rhl'ivelled heart of a llli;;autlirope. 
A few seconds 1011ger, alld dragged out of Iwr hole, she 
begills the" pisncha-dauce," as it is ca.lled; after which 
she is rC!j1lCsted to make room for the lIext candidates, 
who pass olle by one through the samo ceremouy. 
Hundreds of persons can be thus seen every evelling, 
dancing away for dear life their "Pisacba" reels, anll 
their wits too-if they had auy. It is a stmuge fact
neverthclessa true one-that a perSall so obsessed who docs 
not whirl his head ill the way described during a fit is a 
?·a,ra avis. At the end of the b/tajana term, money is liber
ally spm\t to feed the Brabmius and the poor. In a large 
majority of cases the patients go home cured. The pagoda 
people though are ever uIlw~lling to cunfef!s that any Olle 
went away from them disappointed. Men, in the words 
of Bacon, flpeaking of prophecies,-"mark only when they 
hit, not when they miss." 01\1 ! 

.... 
TIlE lllYS1'ERIOUS B1WTIIERS-AN OLD TALE 

RETOLD. 

DY P. DAVIDSON, F.T.S. 

N ow that we Occidelltn,l Theosophical pnpils, have been 
so 1I11lch satiated as to be sul'feited to nalHJea of late with 
the" teaclling's J, or mther "conceited ravings" of the 
mighty allll omniscient" ADEl'T" (J.K.! !) whoso motto 
lll:1y be truly ill scribed in the old Scottish sayillg :~ 

".JfllcA:le noise, bllt Wtlc ~l'OO,' 
As the Deil t;aid, when he shaved the soo'" 

Allow mo to transcribe the fullowing story of an Allept 
taken from tIle pages of" IIm'miPlnts ReclivivtM." It 
may, perhaps, prove iuteresting to several of our Oricntal 
frielllls, w 110 may not have seen it, wllilst to 8.J?ne otlters 
it will bo nuthing new or strange. 

The author after givlllg a short accollnt of Nicholas 
Flamel, a French Hermetic philosopher of the fourteenth 
century, goes on to say :-

" Peace a little; I promised you saine [1,~conl1t of Flamel 
that has lIot been hitherto regatded, that llI1s escaped the 
notice of who have written the history uf Hermetic philo
sophers, from the nuble OlauB Bwric1t.iu8, down to Abbe 
dl~ Fj·csII.0Y, and this 1 mn going tu give you. But per
nut me to observe, first, thn.t my accoullt is taken frum 
the travelR of the Siem· P(l.ul Lucas, who, by order of 
Louis XIV., passed thrungh Greece, Asia Millor,Macetlollia 
amI Africa, in sea.rch of anti(luities, who dedicated this: 
book of his to that prillco, aud who must, therefore, be' 

, presul110ll to relate what was true, or what he took to b~ 
true; for nobody who know the character of Louis XIV., 
can imagille he would suffer a fellow to ntter his false
hoods into the worltl, under the sanction of his name' much 
less, that after being guilty of such a piece of ins~lence, 
~lC shoulll e~lCourage, protect, and employ such a mall, as, 
III fact, he lhd, to the very end of his reign; and this in
c.ons?qnenee ufthe repntation he acquired from the pub-· 
~lcatlOn of the voyages, the authority of which I am go-· 
lllg to uso. * 

It may I~Ot be amiss, to pnt my reader in mind, H~at 
I have stnctly kept my wonl. '1'he Sieur Lucas was 110' 
H?rmetic philo~ophel', no"'chemist, no deep student. in the 
SClCllces j and If we guess from his writings, no man of 
art, 01' address; but a bold, ruugh, free-spoken traveller,. 
who had seen much, and was willing to tell the world all 
he had seell. If from hellce, any should be led into an 

'* See tho preface to tho book from which this story is taken. 
which is entitled " J'o!Jagc do Bicw· Paul ~LttCa8 pal· ordrc d~ 
lloi dans la (jI'CCC ci':." Amsterdam, 1714, in ·12 wo; two volmllea~ 
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opinion that he was a credulolls man, and might be easily 
imposed OIl, I have nothing to say to that; I do not intend 
to tUl'Jl an advocate for the solidity of a traveller's under
standing, any more than for the tl'llth of Hermetic philo
sophy. I ollly lay down things ns they are, or at least as 
they appear to be, alld leave all the rest to the reader's 
decision. All 1 insist upon as to the Sieur Lucas's rela
tion is this, tklt Ite coulll not be deceived as to the matter 
of fact; he could IIOt clream of tlw story he has told us; he 
coulll not sea it ill a visioll, and as to the rest, I do not 
concem myself about it. He might possibly be cheated 
by the Mahomclh111 monks, for I can readily conceive 
that monks of all religions are the same; and yet, if as 
great absurdities, and much greater difficulties attend the 
story in that light, than in any other, I presume it may 
justify a hint tllat it is not impossible it migllt be other
wise th:tn such severe critics may be inclined to believe. 
But. it i3 now time to come to the story, and, therefore, I. 
shall put an end to my reflections. 

He informs us that being at BI'OHssa, in Nntolia, and 
going to take the air towards a vilbge callell BournOllS 
BacllY, at a small distn,nce from thencG, in compn,ny with 
a person of distinction, he met with the followill" adven
ture which I shall relate to you eX.lctly in llis own 
words :-' We went together to a little mosque,' says he, 
'where one of their most eminent c1ervises was interred.* 
It is always a dm'vis that hn,s tho custody of slIch places, 
which are, genemlly speaking, pleasantly situated, adorned 
with gunlells and fOlllltn,ins, and on thn,t accollllt) set apart 
for pH blie walks, and phees of recreatioll. \Ve were 
quickly introducel! into a little cloister, where we founel 
four tlervises, who receivell 11S with all itna<rinn,hle civi
lity, and desil'ecl us to partake of what they were 
eating. \Ve were told, what we soon found to 'be very 
truo, that they wero all persons of the greatest worth 
and len,rning. One of them, who saill he was of the COUll

try of the U sbeks, (a tribe of Tartars) apl)oaroll to me 
more leamed than the rest, and I beNeve veri ,y he spok:e all 
the langnages in the worlel. As he did not know me to be 
11 Frencbmn,n, after we had conversed somo time in the 
Turkish language, he asked me if I could speak Latin, 
Spanish, or 1 talian. I told him, that if he pleased, 

if Another !luthor of unquestionable intcO'rity aud one who 
was unacquainted with this French traveller, c~rroborates some of 
the statements in the above narratin'. Tbis author is Sir Pan! 
Hycallt, who states :-Ill the time ofOrchanes the Second, KinO' of 
tho Turks, who governed thirty-live year:,!, allil reirrnet! eirrhty-th~ee, 
and llied in the Hegira of Mahomet ~even hunch'ed lU1(1 sixteen, 
there lived in Prnsa, thcnthe regal seat, a famous Santon,· called 
Herewi, who u~ed to walk up and down, lind as au aet of charity, 
to buy the Ii Vel'il and lights of ueasts to feed cats and dogs. If e 
profeslled poverty anu :;evere mortification, with teal's allil sighs, 
which he acte<l, with that .fervcncy, that the angels, leaving heaven, 
came to be witness of IllS holy penance, The fame of this moyed 
Sultan Orohaue9 to discourse with him, and to know the Etory of 
his past life,which he, smiling, began to reconnt, and told him that 
hll formerly was a.king, llerived from the line of Mahomet, hall 
compassed with his arIlls the rivers of Nilus, Euphrates and Tirrris, 
had governed provinces with his sword and sceptre,' harl been 
triumphantly allol'llcu with precions stonE'S and glittcring arms. and 
had made the world tremble at the very mention of his na.me. But 
at last, considering the vanity of thiH world, he resolved on a solitary 
life, and to renounco all the follies and small satisfaction of riches 
nJJll empty honollrs, At which saying, Sultan Orchall08 was amazed, 
1I1ll1 said we ought not to despise those who, under the guise nnd 
appearance of Illad and distracted persons, wander through the 
world, for their virtues are rare, and in this lIlan particularly, I 
discover so lIIuch of sanctity, that I judge myself unworthy of the 
name of one of hil:! servants. Ami this is the reason, why fools and 
fl':lIltie people ll:1ve ever since been had ill honolll' ant! reverence 
alllongst the TurkH,' as those whom revelatioll anri enthusiasm 
have transported out of the ordinary temperament of humanity. 

This Hel'owi was very learned nne! experienced in Chemistry, and 
on thosc who professed his order, and entered into the regular life 
of his religion, instead of aspers he bestowed gold. He wore a 
green vest, and lived very abstemiously, he mended his own clotheR, 
(Lilli <lressetl the diet for his convent. 'He endowed mltny mosques, 
alld several hospitab of charity at Grand Cairo and Bahylon. His 
sepulchre is at 1'rusa, which is greatly visited hy pilgrims, a1l(i 
adorned by the bOllnty and munificence of those who reverence tho 
mClilOryof this holy Santoll, (.':ltate of tho Oltoman Hmpil'c, B. II, 
()up. :lO.) 

he might talk to me in Italian; but as he flO on discovered 
by my accent that it was not my mother tongue, he 
asked me frankly what country I eame from. As soon as 
110 knew thn,t I was a native of France, he spoke to me 
in as good French as if ho had been brought IIp at Paris. 
, How long sir', said I, 'did you stay in France?' He 
answered me, ' that he had never been there, but that be 
had a great inclination to undertake the journey.' 

I did all that lay, in my powel' to strengthen that resolu
tic.Ill,and persuade him to it; aIllI, thorefore, in order to induce 
him, I told him that there was no kingdom in the world 
more polished; that strangers especially were extremely 
well received tltere, and tbat, without question, he would 
meet with the greatest satisfaction from thisjourcey. 'No, 
no,' returned he, ' I n,mnot in ~mch a hurry to make it. 
I should be a fool to flatter myself with any such hopes; 
I am one of the sages, and I know tlmt is enough ~o 
hinder me from onjoying quiet there, so that I am not 
likely to think any more of the mn,tter.' I took a great 
deal of pains to convince him that he was deceived, tbat 
some bad people had given him ill improssions of my 
country; that Fmnce, on the contrary, was the very nursery 
of the learned, aud that the king, whose suhject Iliad 
the honour to be, was the gren,test patron of the sciences. 
I went further still. I told him that though I lmd not the 
honour to be of Ilny leamell profession myself~ yet His 
:Majesty was pleased to defray the expenses of' the travds 
in which he saw me engaged, and tbis with no other view 
than to procure notices of those things, the know ledge 
of which remained yet necossn,ry for perfocting the sciences; 
such as of herbs that might bo useful in physic; ancient 
monuments, that might contribute to tho illustration of 
remarkable events, and consequently sen"e to render 
history more complete; the view of the countries tllUm
selYes, in order to the rectifying of geographical charts; in 
fille, I ran through all the proofs I coulll think o( in 
order to convince him of the inclinn,tion that prevailed 
in Ifrance, in f~wolll' of the scionces, and of le:tl'lling, all of 
which he attributed to the climate, and seemed to approve 
of what I said, out of pure civility. At last, however, he 
seemed to be ravished with the fino things I tolcl him, and 
wont so far as to assnre me that some time or other 110 would 
certainly go thither. Our conversation being emled, the 
dU1'vises carried us to tllOir houso, which was at the bottom 
of the monntain, very neat 13ournous Daehy, where having 
drunk coffee, I took my leave of them, but with a promise, 
however, that I would shortly come and see thelll again. 

On the lOth, the del'vis whom I took for an Usbek 
came to pay me a visit. I received him in the best manner 
possible, and as he appeared to be a very learned, as 
well as a curious man, 1 showed him all the mallllscripts I 
had bought, and he assured mo, they were very valuuble, 
and written by great authors. I must say, in fn,vour of 
this del'vis, that be was a person every wn,y extraordinary, 
even to his outwanl appearance. He showed me abundance 
of curious things in physic, Hnd promi'sed me more; but 
at the salUe time he could not help saying that ·it 'was 

. necessary that I should make some c:dmol'dilwj'Y }J1'cpal'ct
tions on 'Tny side, in 01"(ZCj' to put mysc~f into a condition 
of pl'o,fiting bV the lights lie 'W((8 able to give me. To 
judge, according to his appearan~e, l.w should have been 
II. man about, thirty, but hy hIS dIscourse, he seemed to 
have lived at least a century, and of this, I was the more 
persuaded from the account he gave me of somo long 
voyages he had made. 

(To be continued.) 

. ... 
THE MANAGER OF 'l'H~ 'rtIEoSOPIIIS1' REGRE1'S '1'0 GIVE 

notice that the" Occult \Vorld" has already run entirely out 

of print, and he cannot supply any more orders for the 
work, until the second edition, which is in press, is ready 

for sale. When ready, the fact will be duly announced 

in this jOUl'llal, 
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TIlE IWSIOBUCIANS. 
To THE EDITllR OF TH~; " THEOSOPHIST." 

I "i\'o Lelow IIllaCCouut of [\ curious Ullvcut.uro which I hllve 
extr:~ctc,l vcrbatim from ChnmLcrs's "Dome~tic Annals of 
Seotimlll," Vol II. p. 394, under date A. D. 1678, as it mny 
prove entcrtaiuing to sOllie of Yo\ll" rcmlerf. , 

I would add that Lord FOl1utainliall, from whose dllll'y 
Chnmbcrs qllotes, wns an eminent Scottish Il\wyer nnd writer on 
judicinl mutters of thc ~cvclltcenth century. 

I nm, yours faithfully, 

P. J. G. 
II.> JCl':lbaLl, DeeClln, 19th DccembCl', 188l. 

Fount:tinlmll says: "As for the rencontre bet\~een 
lIh. \Villiamsoll, schoolmaster at Cupar (he bas wnt a 
grammar), and the Hosicrl.lcians, I .never truste~ ~t till I 
heonl it from his own son, who IS present lllllllster of 
Kirkaldy." 

A stl'llIlgcr coming to Cupar called for M.1', Wil1i1\11l80~1, and they 
wcnt to lhiuk to(Tethel' at a ta\'C\'ll. ,Vhen the I'CCkOlllllg came to 
Le paill, the stra~gcr whi~tled fur spirits, ~ll(l one in the share of 
a boy camc alld g:we him some gold. It III to bc, rClJ~a~'ked, tllllt 110 

servant had heen seen attending tl~e strallger while ndlllg lIlto the 
town, or at his inll. . . 

" He caused his spirits next llay to hnng lum noble 
Greek wines from the Pope's cellar, and tell the freshest 
news there was at Rome." Some time n:fter, 1'rlr. 
\Villi~mlsoll, being then in London, and passlllg al~ng 
London BriLlcre, heard himself called by name, and, turnmg 
a.bout, disco\'~rell it was his ltosi cl'Uci an. At the l'eqll?st 
Of the stl'll,IIO'er he met him at dinner in a house to winclt 
he was d ir~~t;d, a.ml there found a. magnificeJ~tly spreall 
table, with a compauy of. good fashion, all belllg served 
by spirits, The conversatIOll tumed,?n. the atlvautage of 
being served by spirits,. and 1I1r. W Ilhamson was as~cd 
to join tlieir happy SOC10ty; but he started b:t~k .Wlth 
tlisillay, when it was menti?ned ?,S. a necessary prehll~ll1~HY 
that he shoulll nlisiT((.ct hl,,~ 8Jni'~t fi'om all matel'l(l,ltt!j, 
amI renoullce his bfl,pt.islll. In llis abnn,. he fell at 
prayillg, whereupon ~ltey all (lisappeare(l. ~-le. w:s ~h~l~ 
in a lIew alarm, drealllllg to lmve to pay a huge lec!~Ol1lnt> , 
but the boy who answered his summons tol.d hUH that 
, there was nothing to pay, for they had done It, aIHl were 
gone about their affairs in the city.' 

It is lml'cly lH'CCRRflJ'Y to remark to those who ,have scen an.'1 
helievoI) in thc WOllllerll of what is called, electro-lnnlogy, t,hcre IS 

lIothillO' ill .!'Ilr, Willi:unsoll's case which nllght lIot be flxpbllJed on 
that PI1111:il'le--n:ull~ly, a cOlJ~litioll of brain m:tificially prodl1ce~l, 
ill whieh tho RlIggcstlOll of ohJe~ts aud events IS enough to make 
the patient believe them real. 

Editor's .Notc;-In this ill~lanec we ngl'ec with 1\11'. "P. J. 
G." liS ill each casc "lIoblc Greek willcs from theropo's cellul'" 
wcrc frccly lll'lIl1k. But \\'e havc othol' ellSCR 011 record, the 
j:lct~ ill ,~hich could Ileyer Le explaineLl awny by "electro

biology." 

PUOFESSOlt HAIUtJi~ff, OF DUBLIN UNIVI~ltSn'~ONE OF 

several men of f;cience wlto lutVe been studYIng moJorn 
8piritualism !1.Ull givon in th?il' adhes~on t.o its. claill1~
writes to Lillht that, "It IS the dIssatIsfactIOn WIth 
L'llI'ritualism ;s a croal of faith tlJat has letl to the growth 
>:) b 1'1'" I t or revival of Theosophy * lit '" " llS IS stnct y rile. 
Theosophic:tl views have been accepted by s01l1e of the 
most intelligent and abloRt Spiritnalists, beca.nse they 
alone afford a rational explanation of phases of the pheno
mena which ha.ve always been an opprobrillm :tntl despair 
to the friends of that cr~'eat lllovement.. The cardinal illen. 
of theosophical sciell~e i8 that no~hil~g is ~lIpe1'-n!1.tnml, 
mllimimcle is impos:'nblc; and tillS IS carTICt~ so fm: as 
to make llS demand the eloa,rest and most Irrefmgl ble 
proofs that, the lI1ellillll1ist.ic phenomena nre produced by 
spirits of .the ~lead,. a~ld not by other N?'tul'c :?l'ces and 
Ily the wIll of the hVlllg. AR to. the ethiCS of I heosophy 
there is 110 spccial code. We cnll fr~lIl all the allCl?llt 
fai thf:l their Hoblest ~noml pl'ecepts, tholr pl'ofoundest tlLCt(t , 

of wisdom and leave the world to profess and live up t.o 
that which to each seems soundest and best. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE WORKS OF SlVAMf 
D/lYANANlJ SARAS WA1'I.* 

B r" II. PE~SEHOSO." . 
Tl'anolatol" s Preface. 

What makes the New Dispensation Brahmos extol 
the Christians' Jesus above all other religious teachers, 
since tlJey do not believe in his "miracles" 1 t Is it the 
influence of English education, or is it but a prudent policy 
that suggests to the new sectarians the expediency of gain
ing the sympathy and support of the Christian commu
nity 1 These are the questions which suggest themselves 
to every impartial and unprejudiced thinker. If Jesus 
is to be venerated solely for his self-sacrifice, his meekness 
and humility, then ha.ve we had many sages in our own 
country,-Ilay, some snch there are yet to be fonnd, even 
in our days,-who possessed all of the sai(l virtues in a still 
higher degree. The latter being so slighted and made 
subservient to the Christian Saviour, whose history sho\\'s 
no other claim to superiority over our modern sages than 
that very equivocal one' of working" miracles,' 't-the 
above question becomes still more significant. 

Instead of comparing Jesus with the Rishis of the past 
ages, the authenticity of whose history many may doubt, 
why not establish such a comparison between the ancient 
Jewish and om contemporary Hindu reformer-Dayan and 
Samswati. We will now see how far the analogy holds 
gooe). between the two. Meamvbile, I beg to stat.e most 
distinctly that it is not my intention to lay any claim for 
adoration 011 bellal£' of Swami Dayanallli. "A man of 
genius and virtne is but a man," and it would be folly to 
expect to find every virtue and perfection equally de
veloped in every man. However gooll Swami Dayanand 
Saraswati's moral chamcter, he cannot be hold altogether 
free from human wea~nesses. But, no more can the char
acter of Jesus, as a man,-estimatil1g it from the incident
al and contrallictory accounts, given of it by his devoted 
followers, and in an age when critical analysis was un
known-be lleltl altogether free from blemish. Of our 
contemporary, however,-Dayall;;tIHl Saraswati-we know 
both his great virtues alltl his weak points. The latter 
we propose to specify further on. 

Dayanantl Saraswati was born a Brahmin, an heir to 11, 
large estate, which, had he but so wished it, he wight 
have weU cnjoyed. Seeing, however, the corruptions that 
had crept ilLto tbe creed of his forefathers, he abandoned 
the comforts of his parents' honse, and ill the prime of 
youth, just when he was about to be mal'l'ied,-a period; 
which is considered to be the happiest one in our lives,~ 
he voluntarily ehose to encounter instead, the greatest 
pril"ations and hardships of Yoga life. He did aU this in 
the mere hope of fiuding out the truth, to search for 
which 11,nd make humanity benefit by it, he henceforth 
devoted his whole life. 

Jesus, on the other hand, was the son of an obscure and 
poor man. Jesus hnd to earn his bread by the sweat of 
his brow for years beforo he began to pI'each his doc. 
trines. It is, therefore, evident that the position, in which 
he was bol'll, haJ nothing to attract him. The life of a poor 
working man is always hard a.nd full of trouble, and Imt 
few can attach any valuo to it. But what will not a 
man do for the sake of fame? Does not History furnish 
us with numerous instances ill which men have sacrificed 
their very lives to gain famo, to glorify their faith or sim-

.. 'rho ominont Founder of tl:c Aryn Sarnaj,-}I,D. 
t I hog to ,tnto nt 011 co that 1 11""0 no dc~iro to Itnnoy cHhol' th6 

.Yen' ])"1""''''':''//. BI'"hlJ1o~ 01' .ho Chri"tilln~ ; the Icttter will find that I 
havo con.,hlored t.:hriHt frolll th~ "N ('w DispclIsation H not thoir poillt of 
Ti('w. For UHllIY Jkahlll.OH personally, I ontortain (I, "Dry high regard, 
thong-h I COllII'I nO'·or !,orslIndo mysolf to a~'luiosco in their rather buuglod· 
lip idoa" of JCHUS chl'ist,-ll P,nse/'O,'o, 

::: To II Christiall, of course, his sl\periority is dno to a quite (listillct 
cOllsi<ieratioll--his relation alld evcu identity with God l as his" \)\1-
gottcll BOll,"-n l)~"$cro$o, • 
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ply to do what they regarded as their duty 1 Since the 
New Dispensationists neither believe in the doctrine of 
atonement by the blood of Christ, nor that Jesus is the 
"Very God himself-how can they, in the name of logic and 
justice, give to bim the precedence over all other great 
men? While in the four Christian Gospels, we find abun
dant proofs that Jesus shrank from death and prayed that 
his life should be spared-we have authenticated evidence 
to show that Swami Dayanand was never afraid of Jeath 
and was ever ready to risk his life. His only anxiety has 
been to see the work of reformation to which he has wed
ded his life, at last partially accomplished before his death. 
Eut human nature is proverbially wicked, and obdurate 
hearts will ever detest truth. '1'here are men in India 
who, seeking his death, have, upon several occasions, 
actually administered poison to him,-happily without 
::luccess.* 

Of Swami's piety, no one intimately acquainted with 
him can ever doubt. In this, if he has not outdone 
Jesus, he is, at least, to be considered on a par with him. 
As Jesus spent a part of his leisure in preaching his 
views, so Dayanand spends his time in preaching, and 
moreover, in writing what he preaches, in this respect, 
yielding the palm but to those men, whose whole time 
is occupied in silent devotion and constant acts of charity. 
I believe though, that preaching and writing books 011 

religion and true morality, with the object of benefiting 
mankind, can be rightly regarded as one of t.he grandest 
acts of charity. 

Our Calcutta admirers of Christ argue that his love for 
mankind was manifest from his praying to his Father 
that those who subjected him to torture and infamy, 
might be forgiven, as "they knew not what they did." 
This is certainly an act of admirable forbearance. But 
were his knowledge of human nature in the least keen, 
then must he have well known that adherence to the last 
moment of his life to principles of charity and forgiveness 
inculcated by himself was the surest means of gaining 
the world's sympathy, and of attracting a larger number 
of followers than he otherwise would. Having once 
commanded Lis disciples to suffer without ever seeking 
for retaliation, what wonder that he should have personal
ly exemplified his own teaching? 

The next virtue for which Jesus is extolled by the New 
Dispensationists is his great humility, and the injunction 
to bis disciples to be ,. meek and. lowly." But what 
better policy could he have followed under the circum
stances, considering the age he lived in, than to silently 
submit to unavoidable insults 1 He could not possiLly 
claim any authority over the Jews; and if he limited his 
pretensions to the title of a "spiritual" King, it is 
because of the fact that, had he assumed any other, his 
movements would have acquired a political significance, 
and his liberty and very life might have been jeopardis
ed by it. His only alternative was to assume humility 
and meekness; why then should necessity be construed 
into a virtue t? Dayanand, on the other hand, was a 
rich man and became a sannyasi-now living on alms. 

if. When at Meerut, Swamijee told us before numerous witnesses 
that not only poison had been admini/;tered to him, but that a man 
had once tried to kill him with a sword. Having penetrated into 
the room where Dayanand slept, he could not ,find him, and so was 
frustrated in his evil object. The Yogi-said Swami explaining 
to us Yoga Philosophy-" can have no fear of either of steel or poi
son." In Rajputana, near Mount Abu, he knew, he said, a great 
Yogi who could swallow with impunity any amount of the most 
violent poiflon. This statement will be sneered at aud challenged by 
sceptics and missionaries. Nevertheless and notwitllstanding the 
distinct statement in Mark(XVI-18) ... "and if they (the Apostles) 
drink of any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them" ... we are afraid 
that were two men -a Yogi and a padri-forced to swallow 
prussic acid, he who would tremble least would Le the Yogi.-ED. 

t If our correspondeut will go so much out of his way to dive 
into the mists of Ancient History, to find examples of the most 
unalloyed self-sacrifice and devotion to Humanity, why does he 
not take Gautmna Buddha as a pendant to Swallli Dayauand I Is 
it Lecallse the latter wOllld lose in the coml~d]'it!on, or that tl:e doc
trinAl! preacbed by the great" World's Saviour" are entirely all tag
onistic to, and would unavoidably upset, those of the allthOf of the 
"Veda Bhashya" ·I-ED. 

He does not even touch money. He covers his body with 
the coarsest raiments and is as humble in his mode of 
life as Jesus ever could be. The charge that during his 
lectures he often betrays egotistic and angry feelings is 
frequently brought against him. 

I prefer to believe that his anger is not real, but that 
he resorts to emphasis to impress his hearers the more. 
At any rate he does no more than Jesus did, when calling 
Peter "Satan," his scofl'ers-" a generation of vipers," 
committing an assault upon the money-changers in the 
temple, and cursing an innocent fig-tree. If to illustrate 
his views the better, Swami often cites from his own 
personal experience, putting himself forward as an exem
plar, in wl1lLt respect does he so err? If, instead of his 
own, he should cite the histories of the refol'lners,-Dhruva. 
Ot· Chaitanya,-both of whom are strongly mixed up with 
mythical lore and exaggeration, he would fail to make 
any lasting impression upon the hearts of the present 
generation. In our days· we reject as false almost any 
thing' that is not supported by modern instances or at
tested by authentic history. 

If then, the New Dispensation Brahmos pay their 
reverence to Jesus only for the sake of !ds virtues, why do 
they not do the same in regard to the gTeat Yogis and 
Brahmacharis of this country who have possessed the 
same virtues in a pre-eminent degree? As men, neither 
Dayanand nor any other person is entitled to any homage 
beyond what. could be possibly offered to fallible man, one 
of our o,vn erring mankind. Nor could anything be 
further from Dayanand's thoughts than the ambition of 
receiving adoration. The object of my making the above 
analogy between Jesus and Dayanand is simply this. 
Unless we admit in Christ something higher than mere 
human virtues developed b) self-exertion; and, unless we 
believe that he was possessed of divine, "supernatural" 
powers, we will find many men as noble, as good and as 
virtuous as he is shown to us to have been. * If the 
Brahmos do not believe in the Ohristian Revelation., then 
they cannot hold the Bible in any higher respect than 
the Vedas. The Hindu scriptures, if cOl'rectly understood, 
will be found to inculcate as monotheistic a religion as 
that of the Jews, with the highest principles of moral
ity taught in them besides; principles wbich if fonnd in 
the New Testament are 1110st conspicuously absent from 
the Old Testament. 

True, our VecIas are far more difficult to understand. 
Even our most renowned Oriental poems are written in 
such an inflated, figurative phraseology, that their real 
meaning is incomprehensible to one who would adhere but 
to the dead letter of the text. The most absurd of the 
episodes in the M altabharata are but historical facts 
depicted in allegories and parables, in accordance with 
the custom of those remote Itges. Writtea in a language 
of metaphors which have now ber-ome too antiquated and 
abslt'use to be easily understood by the llon-illitiated 
reader, they are generally misinterpreted. The Vedas 
are written in the same literary style. To understand 
them, requires a profound familiarity with our Ar)an 
mode of thinking. N otwithstonding the various revolu
tions that convulsed from time to time this country, 
its races and religion, and in spite of the introduction of 
many foreign words and languages, this mode of thinking 
of the Hindoos, and their peculiar construction of their 
phraseology have not since then much changed. 'With 
nearly all of the nations of Europe, the mO!les of the ex
pression of thought are nearly identical: not so in India. 
In his efforts to learn the English language, the Hindu 
finds an almost insurmountable difficulty in mastering 

• Quite recently, the Editor of this Journal was suspected by a rever
end gentleman-whose kind lind polite letter sho grutefully beg'S to 
acknowledge-of shntting out from tho COIUlIlllS of this journal "tho 
other sido of things"- viz .• DefeHce of Christinuity. Herc is n good 
chance for intelligeut missionllries, And other Christians to defend JCSlIS
as a .. man, not as a God, of conrso, for the latter is a matter of absoluto 
faith und iucal'ahlo of delllonstration. And it is as guod an opportunity 
for ns to provo our perfect willingness to afford a chance for advo(:a.ting 
nwl uefcIl/ling Ilis religion to nny living man of whatever Cl"t!('!l. Let any 
Brahmo of the J.\'t;:.w lJisptmsat;o1l, or nny Christian upset the arg'lllllents 
of lll'm .... '·u'" ill a tcmperatQ articlo, nllu it will b~ fort"witb puLlished 
without ulJlJl'uviatioll.-Ell. 
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the English mode of thinking and expressing thought, it 
being so different from his own. The Englishman finds, 
perhaps, a still greater difficulty in len,rning the idiosyn
cmcies of our speech. Even after having resided in our 
country for a number of yen,l's, after having learnod to read 
find spen,k well the Himli, the foreigner can lmrdly ex
press himself or construct a long sentence without com
mitting mistakes, and thus betraying his nationality. 

Thc literary productions of the Aryans, therefore, can 
be wellllnderstood but by Himloos alone. However el'll
dito a Europoan may be, however vast his knowledgo 
a11l1 reading of Sanskrit literature, he cannot catch at tho 
hidden or esoteric moaning which undorlies the dea(l
lotter phmscology of the TTeda.,. Tho Vedic version by 
Dn,yalland, whoso honesty of pnrpose one could never quos
tion, must neods, therefore, bo more correct than that 
mn,do by any foreig-ner. There are some ~rt~lOdox Pan~its, 
who find fault with Dn,yann,nd Saraswatl s mterpretatlOns 
of certain portions of tho Vellas. But, so long as tho 

-- 'Pallllits do not come forward and refute his arguments 
publicly through the medium of a magazine, the final 
issue of the debates helel hy the disputants at the Durbar 
of H. H. the 1\hlmrnja of Benares, will always bo shrou~~
ed in a veil of mystery.* I understand that the SwamI s 
opponents find fault with his interpretations. of those 
portions of'tho V eda~ which rela~e to the WO~~lllP of .ele
ments a11<l certain Idolatrous ntes. Swam~Jee has ex
plained these from an enlightened though, to the Pandits, 
an iconoch;tic point of view, and has t.he;'eby rend~red 
the Vcda,s £"1' worthier of respect. If IllS mterpretatlOns 
are, however, wrong, and those of his enemies are right, 
the Vedas deserve no more veneration than any other book 
of fiction. The educated Hindus can have no respect for 
n book which inculcates idolatry and absurd rites. 

It cannot. be denied even hy the enemies of the Swami 
that the object which he has in view throughout his 
bbours in the cause of Reformation, is highly commend
able. This objeet is to blend together the various tribes 
of the Hin(lllfl, and of humanity in general, into n homo
('(eneous whole, and to do away with tho many curses of 
~nr society without shocking the feelings of the vari?us 
communities. The Hindus have a natUl'al veneratlOn 
for the Vedas, and if they find the alleged absnrdit.ies in 
them explained to them' in a logical manner, their 
respect· for our sacred scriptures will bo all the moro 
incroased. 

'l'he mill<ls of Hindu youths hnva been so completely 
occidentaliscd by the system of education imparted to 
them in the colleges, that they are apt to look down upon 
the philosophy ana reliaion oftheir ancestors, oven though 
they see that tho work ~f the Aryans in this depn,rtment 
is now clwarrinrr the closest attention of some of the most 
lOIlTllell 1l~)J; otEurope. Their contempt for the work of 
their ancestors originates in their ignorance of the same. 
For the benefit of these men especially, has Swami 
Dayanand written so many treatises in Hindi 011 the reli
gion, manners and customs of tho ancient Aryans; and as 
he is recognized as one of the greatest Sanskrit scholars 
of the aae and his moral character falls short of that of 
Jesus n~ltiler in point of purity nor of transcendental piety, 
some extract~ from his writings cannot fail to prove in
teresting to the rearIers of the THEOSOPHIST. Many of 
Swami's views being so diametrically opposod to those of 
European scholars-will appear no doubt strange and 
peculiar. This makes it the more important that his 

• We would feel really happy to find the vexed fluestion fathomed 
and settled at last. We believe that our learned and esteemed 
friend Pandit Pramada Dasa Mitra would be the fittest and most 
competent person" to anBwer thiA direct accusation again~t those 
erudite Benares Pan(lits who took an active part lin the above
mentioned and well-known controve~y. Our Society is closely 
allied with hoth the Sanskrit Sabha of Benares and the Arya Sa
m~j, and it feels an equal respect for the learning of both parties. 
Unahle, however, to decide upon their rel~tive lU?rits, w,e wOI~ld feel 
heartily glad. to have tho truth published. If pOSSIble, III t!lO 
colnmllS of tltis journal. 'Vo invite the leal'll cd Benar()s l'amhts 
and the eql1nlly learned SW:Ullijee Dayunand Saraswati and his de
fendors to lay their proofs before our readers.--En. 

views should be made more generally known than they 
now are. Once let his works be published in fI European 
lang-uarre and Swami will be found as g-l'eat a scholar and 

~ b' ~. 

thinker, as any in the \-Vest.* '.: . 
The Editor of the Indian JJfil'ror in his issue of tho 

8th September, ~ays :-" A dissemination of the knowledge 
of the ancient bws, literature and institutions of the 
Hindus, is most desirablo in this dogenerate age. For 
ourselves, we wish we could begin life anew, make our
selves masters of the Sanskrit language, and reaa the 
Pllranas just as they were written in ages which stretc:l 
far beyond the ra!we of authentic history. For such IS 
our reverence for bur ancient Sanskrit works on the 
literature, philosophy and science of our nntive l.and." 
He micrht as well have added" religion" to his hst of 
objectsb reverenced, unless his views are identiCfll with 
those of tho Editor of tho Sunda.y Jllin'01·. 

.... 
'" A GLIMPSE TIIROUGIll'HE CORRIDORS 

OF TIME." 

Under the n,bove title, there appears in Nature (Nos. 
G30 & 031, Vol. 25) the report of a lecture. up~n Astr?
nomy by an eminent English professor. t It. IS a lUCId 
exposition of the physien,l ehanges that have been w~ought 
upon the Earth and her satellite, the Moon, byt~lOlr mu
tual attractions and through the agency of the tIdes. It 
is not our purpose to dwell upon this main fen,ture.of Pro
fessor Ball's retrospective glance" through the corndors of 

. Time. " We must howover, notice the fact, now mathe
matically demonst;'ated, that "more than 150 millions" 
( .5 kotis) of years have elapsed since the Moon, tl~en a 
hot plastic mass was shot out of the substance of our 
eqdally hot and ~oft Earth, by tho Earth's thon frightf~l 
centrifugal force, and dashed into spnce to take up an orblt 
of revolution for itself. For tho time thus accorded to 
the life of our planet by Science is far more in . reconcilia
tion with the Brahmanical cosmogony than WIth that of 
the Christians who have enjoyed ~"o many jokes a:' its ex
pense. It was once fashionable to jeer at the kalpas and 
yllgs of the Hindus, but now-a-days European astron~ll1.ers 
play with their millions of years as though each mll!lOn 
were but a'counter in a mprr.Y game of chance. At the tJme 
when the mags now composing the Moon was wrencl~ed 
out of the soft mass of the Earth, om globe was rotahng 
upon its axis with such tremendous rapidity that the day 
was not abovo tbree honrs long, that is to say, it took only 
three hours for the Earth to turn from the sun, through 
the shadow wo call nig-ht, and back into the sunlightagain. 
At that time the soft'-Moon, after it ,vas torn away ·from 
t he Earth's side and berran its course, ns a sel)rtrate revolv-, b 

ing sphere, made a complete revolution around the Earth 
within thJ'ee lwnrs. A" month" was, therefore, but 
three hours 10110' whereas now, as everyone kno\vs, it 

,::,' . 
comprises twenty-seven clays. The Moon at th.at. tune was 
almost touching the Earth, whereas now It If; at tho 
distnnce of 2·1<0,000 miles. The primmval Earth was a 
fiery, half-molten mass, where no organic life· could 
exist, the atmosphere a demw ma~s of vapours in which. 
perhaps, all the present oceans of the Earth wero susponded 
as clOlllls. The sun "rises and sets" but the day and 
the nirr;lt toaethor only amount to three bours. Almost b b 

touching her parent pbnet, the Moon revolves at eqnal 
speed with her as if-to nse Prof. Ihll's similo-" they were 
bound together hy invisible ~ands." The Moon wns 
constantly over the same locahty, probably the part of 

. the Earth from which it }lad been detached.' But this 

w It is not so much the E1ll'openll scholars who t\CCl1Re Swnmi 
Dayanand of misinterpreting t.h() Vedas, as tho learned S[tn.~krit
ists aiHl PaIHlits of his own nntionality and casto. The quarrel 
has then to he first settled llotwecn the orthodox and the l'e
forminIT Hindus, bot.ween the Ronares and Kashmir Pnndits alld 
Dayalland Sara~wati.-ED. 

t Lecture delivered at the Midland Institute, Bil'ming'ham, on October 
2,1, 1881, by Prof. Hobert S. Ball, J,. J,. D., F. It. S., Andrews Professor of 
Astronomy ill the Uuiversityof Dublin, and goyal A"tl'onorner of Irola\lQ. 

\ 
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propinqllity of the two bodies could not last, and the 
centrifugal attraction preponderating, the Moon qom
menced its outward journey. As it receded, the period 
which it required for its journey round the Eal'th, increased 
also: from three hours it has increased to Gi5G hours. The 
rotat~on of the Earth was modified by the retreat of the 
Moon. ,Rotating at first in the same time as her satellite, 
the Earth, when the Moon had receded to a certain distance, 
macle two rotations to one revolution of the Moon; then 
at later periods, she makes three, folll', fi ve, and so on np 
to twenty-nine rotations, while the Moon is making one 
revolution around the Earth. The Earth's rotation is 
gotting always slower, ::ind so is that of the Moon. At 
present, the month has diminished to twenty-seven days, 
uut, as the speed of the Earth's rotation decreases, onr 
month will grow shorter and shorter. As Prof. Ball puts it: 

" }<'urthel' an.1 furthcr will the Moon rotl'ent nnd more and 
lnore slowly will the Earth revolve. ••. ... . .. In tho dim fu
tm'e, mUIlY millions of years distant, tho final stago will be 
nppronehell. As this stago draws nigh, the rotation of the 
Em·th will agaiu approach to equality with tho rovolution of, 
the 1\Ioon. From the present month of twenty-seven days we 
shall pnss to n month of twenty-six days, of twenty-fi ve days., alltl 
so on, until eventually we shnll reach a month of two dllYs, 
an.1 lastly a month of one day. 'When this stllte has been at
tnined, tho Em'th will.constantly tUI'll the same region towards 
the Moon. ... ... Hem you see that 1I1e first nnd the last 
slllt,e of tho Earth-Moon history (U'e in one sense idcnticnl. '0_ 

... In another wny, how different nre the fil'st stnge nnd 
the Illst.' At the beginning the day; nnd the month wel'e both 
eqnnl, !llld they were ench for three hours. At the end the day 
nnJ the month will be again equal, bnt they will each be 1,40() 
hOlll·s.... ... In other words, the day is destined in the 
very remote future to become as long ns fift,y-seven of 'our days." 

01', to express it acconling to the ancient cosmogonies, 
the Earth will have completed one of its minor cycles in 
conjunction with her offspring, the ]\ioon. And, if the 
student will now compare the above mathematically cer
tain scientific theory of the evolution of the l.foon from 
tho half-molten globe of the Earth, with the Hindu 'cosmo
gonical story of the churning of the ocean by the Deva,s 
and Asnras, using Mount I' MahameI'u" as the churn
stick and the Naga., or Great Serpent, as the twirling
string, and remember their getting the moon, among other 
tllings, out of it, he will perhaps see light shining in 
wlHtt was a dark place before. If, as some say, the fabled 
gods and demons in constant opposition, th'lt are named 
as above, represent the opposing forces of Nature; and 
the Naga is but the earthly symbol for the spiral of fire
mist which modern astronomers see through their tele
scopes, and affirm to be the first beginning of the new 
globe that is to be evolved out of the ether (alcasa); and 
tho "ocea.n" stand not for our present seas, but fOl' the 
jelly-like molten mass of the entire globe; then-the 

. Hindu myth-makers do not seom (Iuite so ignorant of the 
process of Moon-making as their Europea.ll critics may 
have fancied. , ' ' 
, In conclusion, may we not hope that among our learned 
Brahmans some few will feel onough patriotic reverence 
for the memory of the Rishis and ancient Shast.ris, to send 
\1S the necessary data to prove to these modern scientists 
that they are but rediscovering secret.s of natnro known 
and taught in Aryavarta centmies ago? Will even the 
great Astronomer of India, Pandit Bapudeva Shastri, be 
voiceless? 

... 
, OUR FRIEND W. H. TERRY, F.T.S., OF MELBOURNE, HAS 
sent usa rejoinder to our reply to his previous letter on the 
intercourse between the living and the dead, which appear
.ed in the October THEOSOPHIST under the title of" Frag
ments of Occult Trnth." Mr. 'J'eny's seooml able papor 
woult! have appeare!l in this number, bllt for the fact that 
we were obligc!l to wait upon tllC leisure of the learned 
gentleman who wrote the Editorial reply above adverted 
to. We hope to be able to give it next month.-En. 

(Concluded from tho December Number.) 

ANTIQUITY OF THE VEDAS. 
BY KRISHNA SHASTRI OODBOLE. 

The first Names of Months. 

22. The months were at first denominated from the 
seasons, and not from the lunar asterisms. Those first 
names are given in Taittiriya Samhittt (IV. 4, 11,1) quoted 
by Profcssor :Max MUller in his Preface to Rigveda Sam
hit:l., Vol. IV. (p. XVIII, foot-note). 

il'\:l~il'T'cfCl'~Fnl;;f(l''llFIi'f II "flli{f'rRf~'i:!~+ncril II 
>t,)' G~ ~ 0rt,J (,c-.. 

if'Ii{fi'flWT {fCfTliwr1,"(L II -S:'If{f'~{f~T~~Tl'l II 
~~ ~~~~ ~~ifi(l'CJir1[ II (l'1T ~(flR~{f~f~~T1~:.II 

1 il''f (present March and April) is the first month of 
." Spring or flowering season, so called because it IS 

the sea.son wheH trees get nectared flowers. 
2 il'f'tTcr is derived from il"q and is tho second or 

: completion: month of Sp.l~ng.. • , 
3 ~derived from ;U:q, to gnet,e, IS the first month of 

Summer, so called because peoplc suffer III this 
month from the excessive heat. 

4 ~N" derived from ~:q to pU1'ify, to Le 1uet, is the 
" second month ot8~mmer, so called because in this 

month early showers remove the dust from tr~es, 
and the earth is moistened by occasional rainfall. 

5 if'Iit!, meaning cloucl or min, is the first month of the 
regular rainy season during ,vhich the sky is cloudy, 
and rain is frequent. 

6 ifOf~, a patronymic of "lOft! is the second month of 
" the rainy sea.son. 

7 ~"T or l"T derived from a root meaning to [JO, to wish, 
is the first month of the harvest season in which 
people go out to their fields to collect corn or for 
long journeys. 

8 ih~ derived from a root meaning to Le si7'on[j, to 

strengthen, is the second month of the harvest 
season in which strength is derived by the use of 

'new food. 
9 ~~fI, meaning ab-ility to 1'esist 01' oppose cold 07' clouds,. 

is the first month of Winter in which all the 
animals have power to boar cold, and the sun is 
clear from clouds. 

I 0 t!~, a patronymic of the above, is the second month 
of Winter or cold season. 

] 1 (I''tfl derived from (fIT to warm, to heat, is the first , , 
month of Lhe thawing season in which the heat of 
the sun is su,fficient to melt tho SHOW' previously 
accumulated. 

12 (l'q~lj'. a patronymic term of the above, is the second 
month of the thawing season. 

N. B.-The year has also beeD. divided into three 
periods called K£i.las, consisting of two seasons or Hitus. 
They are:-

;'3'll11fefiT(?; (Mara.thl ;""PiOT), Summer, containing Sisira or 

thawing season; and Vasanta. or Spring. 
ijr~1fiT~ (lIarathl 1fl<rnriiOT), the Rains, which contains 

Co " 
Orrshma and Varsha. 

~'Fr<i5 (Marathi r~crTiiOr), the Winter, which contains 

Sarad and Hemanta . 
The :;rr:!il'l~<r or aggregate of four, months, is the 

rainy season or Rains, and is always noticed in our calen
dars, though wrongly of the time 1500 B. 0.-500 A. D. 
The rainy season begins at, present in the month of 
Jyeshtha, and not in that of AsM.)ha. This error in the 
statement, however, is useful i II reminding us of the 
nature of the present lunar months not to remain in one 
and the same season for ever. 

rrhese first IJames of the moutlls were probaLly III use 
for a consiuerable time without l'C(l'lirillg any change 
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which would attract notice. For though the retrograde 
motion of the equinoxes might have can sed the seaSons 
to fall back a month, yet the months having their names 
depelllient 011 tho se!tsons, would remain unaltered after 
tho necessary correction was made on account of the 
precession; just as the names Ami\vi\sya and Pttrl).illllt, or 
new moon and full moon days remaiu unaltered though 
tho daYR of the lnnations may be taken:lO and 2D alter
Hately, and though a correction of a day may be made afte r 
:l2 hlllutions (vide, para 17). 

WHIm WEllE TIU; MONTHS so NAMED? 

23. We will now endeavonr to find out the exact time 
when the months have, in all probability, received their 
present names. There are twenty-eight asterisms includ
ll~g Abhijit (vide pa~a 8), :;nd only f~om twelve of them 
uld the months obtam their names, VIZ., 

Months AsterilIU8. 

1 Chaitm (at present, March-April) from Chitrn, 12th 

2 VlliM.kha ( " April-MMy) " Vi~'\khn, 14th 

3 Jy(~Rh~ha ( " l.ia.y-June) ", Jye8h~hA, Ltith 
4 Ashf1clha from either Purva 01' Uttara ABh"(~hfl, 18th, 19th 
11 Srr,v~J?,a (lit present, July-Aug.) from SravaJ?,a, 21st 
G Bhnclrapaua from either Pllrva or Uttara. Bhllurapadf., 23rd, 24th 
7 A.~villa (at present, Sept.-Oct) from Asvini, 26th 
8 K,'\rttika ( " Oct,-Nov.) "Krittikn, 1st 
9 Mnrgasirsha ( " Nov.-Doc.) " M!,iga~ll'~ha, 3rd 

10 Paush/\ ( " Dec.-J au.) " Pushya, (;th 
11 M:f,gha ( " Jan.-Feb.) " :Maghll, 8th 
12 rhi\lg\lnn. frolll ,either P(\rTa or Uttarll Phalgulll, 9th, lOth 

The serial numbers put first (lenote the order of the 
months in use since :,)00 A.D., and those put last, the order 
of n.sterisms in use from 1500 B. C. to 500 A. D. 

These twelve nsterisms from which the months got 
their names are alt~rnate with a few exceptions. Thus, 
},faghit and Phalguni are quite close, while :Mriga~irsha 
nnd l~l1shyn. are separated from one another by two in
terveninO' asterisms instead of by one as is the case with 
the rest."Now the moon's mean monthly motion according 
to par:1 21, is 

l\ev. aste. lavas 
1 2 22 when the number of asterisms is 27, and 
1 2 32 when the number of asterisms is 28. 

With this mean motion and the division of the Zodiac 
into either 27 or 2H equal parts, it is not possible to find 
the moon on every full-moon day in the very asterism 
from which the month receives its name, Juring twelve 
successive lnllations (vide tile table ill pam 21). 

Again, although we cannot change the moon's monthly 
mean motion which is abont~~- = 1 revolution, and 20 
de(yreeR, aIHI the onler and the names of the asierisnls 
ca~not be chauged also, yet it is possible to reduce the 
number of the asterisms so as to make any adjacent two 
of them together equal to 20 or 30 degrees, and to make 
at the same time the twelve asterisms from which the 
months originally got their names, nearly alternate. The 
divi8ions into two Pttrva and Uttara, or first and second of 
Ashil.cHItt, Bhlidrapadu, and Phalguni, are, no doubt, com
paratively modern, aIllI appear to bave had no existence 
ill yery ancient times. The heavenly positions of Mri-
O'aslrsha and A.rdril. arc so close that the intter, though a 
bright stltr of the first magnitude in Orion's right shoulder, 
may be properly supposed to have been added Jong after 
tIle second naming of the months. Similarly, Sravishtha, 
a word which is n. superlative formation from the root 8m 
" hear" (w~lich is also the root word of the preceding 
astcrislll Sraval).a,' ear,' comprising three stars in the 
form of an ear), and means lIlost f:Jmous, appears to' be an 
after thought. Taking a.wa.y these five asteris1l1s which 
were ac1ded later, from the twenty-eight astorisms of 
the Zxliac, there remain twenty-three ill the following 

order :-
1 Krittikn 
2 Rohi~t 
3 Mrigaslrsha 

(Ardrn) 
4 PUllltrVI\SU 

5 PlIshya. 
6 Aslcsh(1 

7 Maghn 
8 Phalgullt 

9 Rasta 
10 ChitrA 
] 1 Svf'tl 
12 Visi\kh!l 
13 Anllrt,dhA 
L4 Jyesh~hl\ 
15 MUla 

17 Abhijit. 
18 Sm.v:u,la. 

(Sravish~ht,) 
10 Satabhish.l. 
20 Bh!l(lrapaclr .. 

(Pilrl'a and Uttnra) 
21 Hevat!. 

1(; Ashr.(~hi\ 22 Asvinl. 
(Purva & Uttara) 23 BharaI,li. 

(Pftrvll. !>lld Uttra.) 

Now the moon's monthly mean motion when the 
Zodiac is divided into 23 equal asterisms, is 6i revo. 

(j2 
= 1 revolution, 1 asterism, and lOG lavas, that is, the moon 
advances every month two asterisms minus 18 lavas. 
And, as all the asteri::uns are alternate except Magha and 
Phalgunl, we must begin either from the beginning or 18 
lavas of Maghfl, and trace the moon's monthly mean motion 
thence six months backwan]s and six months forwards, 
and then the moon will be found on every full-moon day 
for a period of twelve months conRecntively in those 
asterisms wherefrom the months havo l'eceived their 
present names. 
That is to say, the moon is in 

90 or 16 lavas of Bhadrapada on 15th of Bhadrapada. 

72 or DO " Asvinl """ Asvina. 
54 or 72 " "Krittika " Karttika. 
3G or 54 " Mrigasirsha " " "Mil.rgasiraha. 
18 or 3G " "Pnshya """ Pausha. 
o " Magha """ Mhgha. 

lOG "Phalguni "" "Phitlguna. 
88 " Chitri1. """ Chaitrn.. 
70 " ViSltk ha "" V ai~akha. 
52 "Jyeshthil." " "Jyeshtha. 
:34 or 52 
IG or 34 

" 

" 4sMtJh fl. 
" Sraval).a " " 

" AsM(~ha. 
" SravaI).a. 

It thus becomes perfectly evident that the months re
ceiveu their present llames when there were but twenty
three asteriRms and the moon was in DO lavas of Bha,(lra.
pac!t\ or Asvilll, an ast.erism consisting of 124 lavas, as 
stated before; ami that the first month of this nomencla
ture was either Bhi\.drapada Or Asvina. And this month 
must be the month of the winter solstice, because the year 
began with the winter solstice in old times. As BMdra.
p:ltl:t was the month of the winter solstice in 20,000 B.C. 
(viele pam. 14), and as the seasons fall back one lunar 
month in about 2000 B. C. or the equinoxes retrograde 
3600 in 2i>,n20 years, the dat.e of the observation, when the 
Illonths received their present names, Illllst be about 
46,000 B. C. If we take Asvina to be the commencing 
month of this nomenclatlll'e, it':; date will be then thrown 
2000 years further back. Again, the solar year might 

, have then begun on the first or fifteenth or allY day of 
Bhftdrapada or Asvina, which are hellce the limiting 
months of this nomenclature, and according to the com
mencement, equinoxial points would vary from the asterism 
of Asha(~ha to that of SatabhisM. These are, therefore, 
the limiting positions of the vernal equinox at the time of 
the second naming of the months. 

If the lli vision of the lunar mansions was into twenty
three, and not into twenty-eight equal parts at the time 
of the firRt observation shown in para 14, a circumstance 
to be verified by authentic records left to us by the rlnciellt 
Aryas, then-and only then, the date of this nomenclature 
woulJ coincide with the llate 20,000 D. C. of the ob
servation. 

'rhe cycle of five years was of long iltalluing anJ was in 
llRe even at the time when the months were first named: 
alld hence all the rules concerning it exhibited in para 18 
allll others, were, with some mOllification arising from the 
division of the 7.:odiac into 2:J insteall of into 27 equal 
astcl'isllls, applicable to, the timo of the naming of the 
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months after the asterisms. For instance, in the first year 
of each lustrum there was a coincidence of the months 
with the position of the moon in the name-giving asterisms 
on full-moon days during the year, and each of the 
intercalary months was at the end of 30 lunations. 

24. From what has been shown above, it will be seen 
that the Aryas were as well acquainted with the motions 
of the sun and the moon through the fixed stars, and with 
the measurements of the lengths of months and years, 
lunar and solar, as also with the phenomenon of the pre
cession of the equinoxes at least 20,000 years B. C. 
And it is evident that several thousand years must have 
elapsed before they reached to this state of high. pro
ficiency. Hence the Vedas, the first fruit of the Aryan 
culture, must be regarded as having an anti(luity far ex
ceeding a period of 20,000 years B. C., though we cannot 
at present, and possibly may never be able to, fix the date 
in question with any approach to perfect exactness. 

CONCLUSION. 

25. If, however, the post-Vaidika works alone, the 
Upanishads, the Brahmat;las, &c., &c., down to the Pural).as, 
when examined critically, carry us back to 20,000 B. C., 
then the time of the composition of the Vedas themselves 
cannot be less than 30,000 years B. C. in round numbers, 
a date which we may take at present as the age of that 
Book of Books. 

l<~INIS. 

~ A foot-note that should have been given on " the Chinese," 
in the 4th linl', of the second column of page 23, No. I, Vol. 3, 
is given below :--

• Of tho Chinose ",e find tho following genealogical accour.t in the 
" Annals [Lnd Antiquities of Hajasthnn," socond edition, Vol. 1, 1873, by 
I,ieut.-Col. James Tod, late Political Agont to the Westeru Hajpoo~ 
States. 

" Ayli or Yaou, ( son of Pooroorava) is claimod by the 'j'atars and 
Chinese genealogists as their great progenitor, 2~00 B. C. IIya (the third SOil 

of SlItgita who was a son of Yadn) is saiel to be the first Chinese Sovereigll. 
(VitU VansaYali, '1'able I, next to page 30). 

" Let us compare the origin of tho '1'atars and Moguls, as given by their 
historian, Abulgazi, with the races wo have been treatillg of from tho 
Poorans. 

:'tfogul was the lIame of the Tatarian patriarch. His SOli was Ogz, the 
founder of all the races of those northern regions, cr,lled '1'atars [Lnti 
Moguls. [Qnerry, if from Mogul and Ogz, compounded, we have lIot the 
Magog, Ron of J aphet, of Scripture 1] 

Ogz, or Oguz, had six sons. First, Killll, 'the SUlI, , the Soorya of the 
Pcorans ; tiecond, Ay, ' the moon,' the lu<iu of the Poorans. 'rho other 
four sons "re the remaining elemonts, porsonifiod: whenco the six ruoes of 
Tatars. 

In the lat.tor, Ayu, we have even the same name as in tho Poonlns for 
~he lunar ancestor. 

'1'he Tatars all claim from Ayu, • the moon,' tho Indn of the Poofllns. 
Hence with tbem, a8 with the German tribes, the moon was always a 
male deity. 

'1'h9 'l'atar Ay had a son, Juldus. His son was Hyu, from whom 
clime the first raCe of the kings of Chinl\. 

The Pooranic Ayu had a son, Yadtl (pronounced Jadoo) j from whose 
third son, llyu, the Hindu genealogist deduces no line, and from whom 
the Cbinose may claim their Indu origin. 

Let us compare their theogony, tho fabulous birth as.igned by each for 
~he founder of the ludu raco. 

Ist. 'l'ho Poaranic. Ella (the earth), daughter of the sun-horn 
Icshwi\Cll, while wandering in the forest. was encountered by BOIl,lba 
(Mercury), and from the rape of I!:l1a sprung the Indll mee. 

~nd. The Chinese nccount of the birth of Yu (Ayll), their first monarch. 
A star (l\Iercury, or Fa) strnck his mother while jOllrnoyillg. ::;he con· 
eeivod, and gllve to tbe world Yu, the foundor of the tirdt tiynasty which 
reigned in Chilln. \"u divided China into nine provinces, and hogan t., 
roign 2207 yellrd before Christ, nearly the oalculated pOl'iod (2~OO B. C.) 
from the Pooran • ." (Vide pages IiJ·53). 

In the whole artiole on "The Antiquity of the Vedas" the 
following mistakes require correotion :-

Month. Page. Col. Line. 
Sept. :.l6.'.1 1 63 For "Pl> 18-2:1," read "pp. XVIII-

XXIII, 

" " " 
" " 

:.I 

" 
263 2 

Oct. 211 1 
II II II 

II II u 

" II " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

" " 1/ 

last 

48 

last 
21 
30 
4il 
43 
44 
45 
48 
49 
ill 

F "i'I'\r " d " i'l'i>' 'I or -.J~ rea ..... ~, 

For "<ril~t I' read "<r~Ef~T " 
For " ufi'", " read " Ufr~ " 
For" Gole " read" Bole." 
For "Purva" read "Uttara" 

For " " " ~'or "Mrigailirsha" ruad "ArorA .. 
~~or "Purva " read" Uttara " 
For "J·yes~hb." read" Mula" 
For "Mrigaslrsha" read " Ardru" 
For" two" read" three " 
l<'or " 26° i ,/ read " 40° 1/ 

Nonth. 
Oct. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" Nov. 

" 

Page. 
22 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 

23 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 35 

" 

Col. 
1 

" 

" 
" 
" 2 

" 
" 
" 
1 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 2 
1 

" 

Line. 
50 For" Mrigasirsha" read" Ardrn " 
51 For" 1421+26ix72=1421+ID20 

=3341" read "1421+40 X72= 
1421 +2880=4301." 

54 For" + 1960.7 = 3476,7" read 
"+2!l64=4480" 

59 For" 240" read" 1200" 
66 For" Asivini " read" Asvini " 

last For" Mrigaslrsha " read "Ardra" 
32 For" 14" read" 13 " 
33 For" 180°" read" l .. l x90o." 
:1:1 For" Mrigaslrsha" read "ArdrA." 
36 For" 3341+ 180 X 72 = l6:1rn" 

read "4301 + 12034. 3= 163:15. a" 
2 For" 16a(l] +,} X 90 X 72 = 19078 " 

read" 16335 + t X 90 X 72= 
19112 " 

7 For "BhAdrapadA" read "Bhti-
drapada" 

20 For" 1907H" read" 19112" 
21 For" Paushya" read" Pushya" 
24 For" 16301 " read" 16335" 
28 For" :3341 " read" 43(H " 
28 For" Purva " read" Uttara " 
28 For" J yesh ~ha " read " 1\1 ula " 
29 For" Furva " read" Uttam" 
29 For" 1\1rigaslrsha " read" Ardra" 
44 For" Chaitra" read" Chitra" 
62 For" lfJ078 " "read 19112 " 
12 .For" Begun" read " Begun ill " 
58 For" 50.4:3111." read "50.1>3m " 
59 For" 17.1>4" read" 17.85 " 

., A BOUl( OF TIlE BEGINNINGS." 

If oUe could summon to 1lis aid the ail'y flippancy 
which seems so marked a characteristic of our literary 
critics as a class, he might dash offhis column of remarks 
upon the strange book that lies before us,* without a 
thouaht of the consequences to its author. But one who 
has ;ver himself essayed authorship in a cOllscientiou9 
spirit of loyalty to truth, knows too well the pallgs timt 
torture the heart of a writer when he sees the monument 
of his research defiled alike by the fulsome praise or 
unmerited calumny of its reviewers. Since Mr. Gerald 
Massey's great work appeared, numerous criticisms of it 
have come under our notice. And of these scarcely one 
has indicated that the reviewer had closely studied the 
book, while most have shown but too plainly that its 
pages had been but skimmed over hurriedly aud perfullc
torily. 

This is no paste-and-scissors compilation, made as a 
oommercial speculation, but a conscientious compilation 
and analysis of all available mat.erial which bears upon 
the history of Egxpt or throws light upon the beginnings 
of her people. '1 hat all this gigantic labour was limier
taken by the author to support a theory that huma11 
speech, if not the human race itself, has sprung fl'om the 
Nilotic Delta 01' pl'imarily from the ancestors of the 
ancient Egyptians, in no way lessens his claim to ont' 
admiration for his learning and industry. If we mistake 
not, most of the world's knowledge has come from special
ists and ideologists, for only suoh have sufficient impulse 
to carry them tllfough all obstacles to the discovery of 
truth. This book is an encyclopffidia of Egyptology in 
itself; and though the reader disagree ever 80 much with 
Mr. Massey as to an African rather than an Asiatic or 
America.n origin of the race. yet he must all tho sallie 
value it most highly as the best repository extaut of the. 
data that evory student of history and ethnology needs 
for a comprehension of those subjects. One often feels 
happy to find in the average volume of the day one 
fact to remember or one good idea to appropriate: but 
in this Book of the Be.lJinnings every page teems with 
the evidences of painstaking research. Mr. Massey's 
theory is that man has evolved from the anthropoid apes, 
and through the Negro races, to the present variety of 

• .1 1100k oj tile Be.gilmilll/8. By Gerald Massey. 'rwo Vols 4 to. (Loll
\!Qn , Wjllillills I\nd NOl'llllte, 1881.) 
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colour [1]1(1 stage of development. He seeks to fortify 
his position that Egypt and not Central Asia is the 
cradle-land of languages by comparative vocabularies of 
Egyptian words and those in British, Maori, Akkatlian, 
Gothic, Burmese, Sanskrit, and other tongues. Were our 
purpose to do more than to nIl attention to this ency
clopmdic work and recommend it to Asiatic and Allglo
Indian buyers, we might challenge the accuracy of the 
author's philological deductions, as of his ethnic 
theory. So liberal a thinkcr as Mr. Gerald Massey 
will be most unlikely to deny our statement that 
the bst word has not yet been said about the origin and 
distribution of the races of mankind. Possibly he may 
even concede to us the reasollableness of our belief that 
the mist will never be cleared away until the treasures 
of certain hidden Z,ibmrics in the possession ot 11 group of 
Asiatic recluses shall be given out to the world. But be 
that as it may, we feel too thankful to him for the pre
sent compendious contribution to Egyptological litemture 
to attempt any criticism upon a single reading of his 
book in the hurry of editorial ami official duties. One 
thing we may at least say, that he has traced IVith 
minute painstaking the Egyptian parentage of the whole 
array of Bible myths and miracles. The "impotent 
attempts" of Bibliolaters to couvert mythology into 
history, dignified with the astoundillg title of the" Book 
of God" provoke the full scorn of one who, like him, has 
industriously searched out the origines of Hebraic ideas. 
'l'hesc attempts, he says, " have prodllced the most unmi
tigated muddle of matter ever presented to the mind of 
mall. Thore has been no such fruitful sonrce of mis
conception as this supposed source of all wisdom, desig
nated the Book of God, ignomntly believed to have been 
communicated to man orally by an objective Deity * * * 
The myths of Egypt are the miracles of the Hebrew writ
ings, and a true explanation of the one must inevitably ex
plode the false pretensioml of the oLher * * * The key of 
those (the Biblical) writings W[1,s lost., and it is fouml in 
Egypt." This is unpalatable truth for our benevolellt 
enemies, the Paclris, but Mr. Massey makes out his case. 
They may revile but they cannot answer him. 

Hut we have one valid complaint to make about tho 
book: it has no General Index. 'rhe student unaided 
must pick out the facts he wishes out ofthis bewildering 
heap of facts. This involves great labour and loss of 
ti:ne, and largely impairs the value of the work. 

A FORCED EXPLANATION. 

One or two of our subscribers seem to object to "the· 
spaco taken" in the TlmOi-JOPHIST by the SltPIJlement, on 
the plea that the proceedings and work of our Parent aIHI 
Branch Societies" do not interest the general reacler " ; 
and that the Theosophical business ought to be "venti
lated in a separate journal, having no right to encroach 
tlpOll E!pace that might be filled with more interesting 
articles." The accusation is so flippant and unjust that, 
us otlr correspondents are laying claims which are far from 
beillO' borne Ollt by the facts in this case, we are forced to 
reply amI prove the entire irrelevancy of the complaint. 

I. Our journal was founded for the benefit of the largo 
ntllnbers of the Fellows of our Society scattered far Dlld 
wiele, and often separated from the main bo(ly by hUIl

dreds and thommnds of miles. The Supplement, theIl, 
acqu'ainting them with the work and progress of their 
Society, is a tlling of necessity. 

II. Tho non-members or lay subscribers are at perfect 
liberty-(a) not to read the Supplement; (b) to have it 
tom out amI separated from the text by the binder; (c) 
ill case the first two suggestions fail to meot with their 
approbation, to notify the Manager tq seud to them 
BUill bel'S without tho St~p'Ple1nent. 

III. Volume 1. of the THEOSOPHIST hat! 110 S1~2)plc~ 
ment, yet gave to its Stl bscribers, instead af the 240 pages 
as promised in the pl'o8pee(t(8, 318 pages of rea(ling Jllat~ 
ter, the surplus being equivalent to four numbers, given 

gratis. Vol1lme II has 275 pages in it, exclusive of the 
18 pages of the Supplement which began to appeal' only 
Rince May last-henco, it contains 35 pages, or nearly two 
extra numbers. The numbers far the months of October, 
November, December and January af the third year, 
instead of containing !.lG pages to which our readers 
were entitled, containod 112 and 29 of SU1Jplernent ! 

Figures easily verified, are our best vindication. We 
believe no unprejudiced and fairly disposed reader could 
ever object to snch 1m arrangement. Confident as we feol 
that no other Magazine the world over, would give rJ1'atis 
such an amount of reading matter 'as we do, we anly beg 
permission to point out once more the truism about the 
difficulty one experiences of satisfying all. 

WILJALBA F'BII{]{ELL. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPHIST." 

Will you 01' any of your contributors kindly inform me 
whcther there is any reason for believing that Professor 
Wilja.lba Frikkell, whose thaumaturgic doings attracted a 
good deal of attention some twenty years ago, was poss
essed of occult powers, as he is stated to have performed all 
his foats without tho aid of apparatus of any kind? An 
eulogistic notice of him, accompanied by a portrait, occurs 
in the Illtt8t1'ILted ~onclon New8 of January 9,18;,)8, and is 
now before me as I write. The portrait represents a man 
of about forty years of age with a resolute, squarish face 
of the Slavonic type. Unclerneath is inscribed" Professor 
Wiljalba Frikkell, Physician to the Emperor and Empress 
of H,nssia." Iu the notice, which stales that he was born 
in Finland in 1818, he is described as a man of high 
scientific attainments who had travelled a good dertl 
both in Europe an(i Asia, and was well read in the works 
of Cagliostro, Count de St. Germain, and Faust. I am 
not aware though, that any of these three individuals 
published works on Occultism. Was Frikkell all occultist, 
or only a predecessor of Messrs. Lynn, Maskelyne, &, Co; 
ill the conjuring line 1 

Hyde1'abacl, Deccan. ... 

I am, 
Yours faithfully, 

P.J.O. 

"PSYCHIC NOTES." 

As previously announced, tho first of the ten 
nnmbers promised of a journal entitled Psyc7ti~ Notes 
appeared at Calcutta on the 1st of January. It IS hand
somoly printed on good paper, awl its contents will ?e 
road with interest by all and with profit hy camlld 
in(luirers into occult su~jects. Only te.n numbe~s in ~Il 
are to be published: the price to subscnbers-stnctly m 
ad vance-will bo Rs. i5 for the series; single copies twelve 
annas. Orders, accompanied with the cash, should be 
addressed to Messrs. W-. Newman & Co., Publishers, 1, 
Mission Row, Calcutta. 

The special object of thiS publication is to give" an 
account of the phenomena now taking place iu Calcutta 
throuO'h tho mediumship of Mr. 'William Eglinton." 'rho 
young gentleman is ono of the most noted s'piritual mediums 
of L~ndon. His phenomena include what is known as 
"(lirect writing," that is, the appearance bf written mes
sages signed with the names of alleged deceased friends, 
upon blank canIs placed between the leaves of books 
held by persoIls present; the floating through the air of 
any small musical instruments that may happen to be 
in the room, and the simultaneous playing of tunes. upon 
them during their aerial flight; the mysterious moving 
about of fnrniture; the spelling out by raps of messages; 
the floating (technically known [IS "Levitation ") of the 
medium's body over the heads of the. sitters; the 
apparition of "materialised" figures of alleged de
ceased persons; and many other very strange and 
startling occurrences. "\Ve have not had the pleasure 
of witnessing :Mr. Eglinton's feats of mediumship, thQugh 
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we have often seen others of a similar kind at the seances 
oEother mediums. A purse was made up by some of our 
Anglo-Indian Theosophists and others to bring him to 
India, that Hindu enquirers might be enabled to study 
for themselves, with the help of one of the best mediums 
of t.he day, those weird phenomena which have converted 
some twenty millions of persons to a belief in the reality 
of an occult world and of occult natural forces. Native 
princes or others who may wish Mr. Egliuton to pay 
them a visit Cn-II learn his terms by addressing him at 1, 
Commercial Buildings, Ca.lcutta. Psychic Notes, is also 
issued by members of the Theosophic:,l Society, a fact 
which, it is hoped, may sufficiently prove to Spiritualists 
that, while we do not quite accept their theory as to 
the cause of the mediumistic phenomena, we do admit 
their reality and regard them as of very high impertance 
to students of Psychological Science. 

The contents of the first number are well-written articles 
on Ie The Object of these Notes," "Phenomenal Research," 
"Facts to be kept in mind," "Seanc€'s in Oalcutta," Ie A 
Challenge," "Mesmer£sm," and an article copied from the 
THEOSOPHIST entitled" Is Creation possible for Man? " 

... 
HINTS FOR THE RYOTS. 

BY J. J. MEYlUCI\:' 

[That the prosperity of [I n[lt,ion must primarily re~t ou tIle 
physical condition of it5 ~oil. is II fact that has been 60 often 
rcil.el'llted and proved as to have dCl!;enerated into 1\ truism. 
How impOI'tant then should every thillg relating to the actual 
&iate of their lIutive land. appeal' to all Indiuns who hal'c its 
welfare nt heart. Followillg this ILrticle will be foun,1 one con
taining some p\'IIctical 8ugge~t.ions by fill English gentlemnu 
who takes a friendly interest in the Eubject. How fill' th"y nre 
}lructicuble must find should be the subject of t.est. Our duty is 
dOllo in calling att~ntiun to tllem-Iet the pntriots and that 
most conscientious officiui, l\!t .. Secretary Bnck, look out for the 
rest. 

In connection with this subject WI'I acI< nowle,lge t.o have 
Bl~o recciv~d n pamphlet (" Agriculture in ncngal") by Baboo 
Pel/r!Je/wlld JIIitre" with Notes by Baboo Je,llkissen lIfuker
jee, printed at Calcutta by T/tomns L"I·. Smitlt, K. Bentinch 
Street. It is II very well written work, and is ill cllcct a 
concise hist.ory of agl'icultlll'c ill Bengal from the fil'8t days 
of the Ellglish invusion until the pre~ent time. Every page 
is full of facts, and everyone interested in the subject should 
possess a copy. J-En. TUEOS. 

In offering the following remarks respecting Agriculture 
in India for publication in the THEOSOPHIST, I hope that 
my motives will ~ot be misunderstood by your Indian 
readers. I wish not to set up myself as a great authority 
upon the subject, nor to pl'etend that I know as much 
about it, on the whole, as the ryot himself, but to point 
out where some causes of failure seem to lie, and to sug
gest remedies which are in many cases practicable and 
within the power of the agriculturists to adopt, notwith
standing the state of poverty in which the great mass of 
them are existing. 

In a letter written to the Pionee1', which nppeared in 
that paper on August 6, 1878, I said of the Hindoo 
agriculturist :-" Considering his means, 01 rather wallt of 
means, the crops which he raises are wonderful, and it 
would puzzle a Scotch farmer to produce as good with the 
same miserable appliance:::." These remarks still appear to 
me to be true on the whole, but there are, I think, some 
ways by wliieh the ryot could improve his conditioll. I 
offer, therefore, these suggestions for the impartial consi
deration of your native readers as a friend might offer them 
to a friend, with feelingg of deep sympathy towards the 
ryot for the patient and uncomplaining way in which he 
maintains his lifelong struggle for exi~tence, and with a 
strong sense of the duty resting upon every Englishman, 
connected with India to do all the good in his power to 
~hat CO\tntrr. The 9hief causes pf th~ sijlall £\1l10Ullt of food 

obtained from the soil compared with what might be grown 
are: incessant cropping year after year without applying 
manure; the small supply of moi~ture in years of scanty 
rainfall in all districts, except those which are irrigated; and 
sllallow ploughing. This last is necessitated by the small 
size and weakness of the horned cattle, resulting chiefly 
from the scanty supply of food upou which they live. \Vere 
the bullocks larger they could plough more deeply while 
well fed; but under present circllll1stances they would die 
from starvation in the seasons of drought which occur· 
periodically, and even during ordinary seasons in those 
districts, now unhappily very numerous, where the po
pulation has so much increased that the greater part of 
the land which ought to bave been reserved for pasture 
has becn brought into cultivation.* In Tirhoot where I 
lived about ten years ago, I was informed that the 
cattle had perceptibly diminished in size from this 
cause within the previous twenty years. The popula
tion was over six hundred to the sguare mile. Where 
sufficient grazing land still remains a great deal of 
impl'Ovement would be effected if the practice of 
making hay were universally adopted. The art of doing 
so was unknown even in England until about the time of 
Queen Elizabeth, previously to which it was customary at 
the commencement of winter to kill all the cattle and 
sheep except so many as could mallal:e to exist until the 
fresh grass grew in spring. The flesh of those slaugh
tered was preserved for food by salting, and people gener
ally lived without fresh meat and with very little milk 
during the greater part of the winter. 

In those districts of India where grazing is good, cattle 
and sheep have sufficient food from shortly after the 
commencement of the rains until about thrce months 
after their cessation, but in the early part of tbis period 
the young grass is wa~ery and immature and durillg fully 
one month at the end of it the grass, although long and 
plentifnl, is composed of little but dry fibre al,d is, there
fore, not very nutritious. When certain crops are cut 
upon the cultivated land, the animals are fairly fed upon 
the stalks for a short period. At other seasons of the year 
they pick up a scanty subsistence by eating the dried 
stumps of grass which project a little above the scorched 
surface of the ground. In the greater part of the Bengal 
Presidency, their condition is truly pitiuble from early in 
April until the middle of June when the rains usually 
commence. 

The effects of such feeding. are: 1. The growth of 
young animals is atTested every year in the dry season, 
so that when full grown they are of small size, and the 
strength of the older ones is greatly red uced. 2. Death 
often results either from absolute starvation or from the 
diseases produced by weakness and indigestible food. 3. 
The supply of milk is either considerably diminished or 
stopped altogether. 

Although a great deal of grass is collected by certain 
people and stored for sale at camping grounds, it is 
generally cnt after it has become too old, when a consi
derable quantity of ths nutriment has been expended in 
forming the seed3, which have dropped on the ground, 
and when the stalks contain little but dry fibres which 
are difficult of digestion. Such grass even, jf plentifully 
supplied to their cattles by the ryots, would not keep the 
animals in full strength. 

In order to make very nutritions hay the grass ought 
to be cut while a great part of it is blooming, at the latter 

• 1'he great prohlem for India is uneirHlbterlly that (except in what may 
be called the ., ntlO cOlin tries" of old India, as the wilder parts of tho Cen. 
tml Provinces, and tile North-East alld Eastern Frontier) t.hcre iR rcally but 
little land which remaills to 10 hronght under cultivation. '1'he" deserts" 
(AS thos~ lying west of tho Punjab alld f(ajpootanal are nut ollly irreolaim· 
able by any means now known to sciellce as feasible but nre, as anyone 
who has lived in Mnrwar &0, can testify, often locally a!!!!"e,,,;'·". And in the
process of "bringillg under cultivation" the hill-slopes (such as the side~· 
of the ranges of ::ioutheru and Central India I which the .avage hill tribe, 
bad maintained intaot from the H illdn, olld Muhammedans sillee the d~ys 
of Ram .. , civilization is really laying its hands upon and destroyiug- m,lUY 
of the sources whonce, by natural channols, fertility was carried :Lutomn
ticrllIy to the plClilis below. N ovortholes5/ much may be E1Iill 011 both 
Bideij.-E~, 
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end o.fthe minswhen the stalks are full ohap. After being 
cut, It. should be spread out thinly on the groulIc] to dry. 
If properly mannged, one dny is usually sufficient for 
this. It should theu be at once collected and llIade into 
stacks four or five yards long and widc, and three or 
four high, with a steep top sloping Itke the roof 
of a honse. If this top be thatched with long coarse 
grass, such as kains, the rain will not penetrate. 
Care should be taken that the grass is sufficiently dry 
before being stacked, otherwise it will ferment too much 
and sometimes catch fire. When of the right degree of 
dryness it undergoes a slight fermentation during which 
a great p:.\rt of that which in tbe green state was sap is 
converted into sugar, and various aromatic substances 
ar' formed, giving it a scent and ta!:lte very pleasant to 
apimals. If the cattle and sheep were fed upon this 
in that part of the year when other forage is scanty, the 
following results will ensue. 

I. They would 1.e larger nntl stronger than at present, from 
theil' growth not being ol1llunlly checked. 

2. The wo\'kin~ bullocb would be cnpr.hle of ploughing 
more deeply nmi dl'llgging heavicr loaus in their carts than 
thfly now tlo. 

3. '1 he co,vs would give milk of a more nutrit.ious quality, 
in greater quantities nud for longcr perious, thus atlding vast
ly to tho fooll of the people. 

4. III pl:\(~es where cat,tle have detei·iornteu. their impl'ovc
mrnt conld be hustened by (TOHil1g them with IIll'g!'l' :llId bE'tter 
bn'eds b\'lll1ght from other di~ttict~. At, pl'e~l'nt sneh cr(l~~ilJ~ 
is wor~e tlllln uscle~s. beC'llnsc ~{'nllty food ('UUBrs large-fl'!lllll'd 
Rllimlils to 8lm'vo to uent,h whcro the ~mnlll'l' Dllll1l1ge t.o sU1'Vh·e. 

In some years there is a difficulty in making hay of 
the best quality owing to the rains being protracted until 
many of the grasses have gone to seed,-but even then 
the stems, if cut while greell, cOlltain a great amount of 
sap, and some species ot the grasses bloom much later 
than others; so that, by taking advantage of occasional 
sUllshiny days, good hay can still be made. Last year 
durillg a lat.e rainy season in the Northern Punjab hills, 
I made sufIicienL hay of excellent qua.lity to keep one 
hundred and fifty horses for six months,\I) 

Hay cannot be made in jungle lands to the best advan
tage, except upon port.ions so fenced as t.o prevent cattle 
grazing in them. When walking about as they do at 
present, they trample down and destroy far more than 
they eat. 

It would be advantageous if the plnee where hay is 
given to the cattle could also be fenced, in order that the 
manure couItI be easily collected and spread on the fields. 

The greater part of the land in India, except that which 
is annually covered by rivers overflowing their banks, is 
never manured. 

IJand which is newly cleared from jungle gives fine 
crops during the first few years, for the following reasons. 
There arc certain substances in the air which are carried 
by rain into the soil-and others which are absorbed by 
the earth even when it is dry. These substances, together 
with portions of the soil itself, are used by plants when 
growing; in other words they are the foods of plants. 
When a plant dies ami decays. part of it evaporates into 
the air, bllt a large portion mixes with the earth, so that 
the longer the tillle during which grass and jungle grow 
and decay upon ground, the lUore does the latter cont.ail1 
of those suostances which form fuod for plants. 

For the first few years, t.herefore, after it is cultivated 
the CI'VPS are very fine, but the food which had been 
deposited by the juugle is at length used up, aud the 
crops then ootaillClI are limited ill quantity by the amount 
of food which is allllllally formed by tIle decolllPosition 
of the soil alld the subst.allces which are annually de
posited in it. hy the ail' ancl rain. After this the crops 
continue to diminish, but only at a very slow rate. if tbe 

(1) 'I'hi .... g·geslion &" to" hay-making" al'pel'rs to U8 to be of great 
l'Tl\etica\ imPOrtallcC, and we callupoll our renders as patriots to di~3emi. 

Ill\~ and ~iIClle! the idea as mtlch II! they jndil'iduaJly call.-Eo. 

(2) True. but will it not also incren,e the rapidity with which the "011 is 
oxhausted and thereby necessitate a Inrger use of manuro 1 This mny be 
no question for rich EnglAnd whkh IlI"mlreS ller exhausted soil with till! 
bird-dung of Chili and the bOlles of Mastodolls, but how will it affect 
India. which is nlr~ady dyil)g for want of mallure aml is too poor to bnt 
any'I-~JD. . 

(3) 'rhe valua of ~uhst.\I1cesmnrkcd tl in the text lire usually unknown to ar 
undervalued by the Indian pe"Hnhtry.- Ell. 

(4.) In the uso of these articles. roligious and caste-prejudicies an4 
inhorited .. di_gust" at proscl.t limit the Indian laborer.-ED. 

(5) Seo J ohn5ton'~ Agrioultural Chemistry. 
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at intervals along the courses ot' all nullahs and smaller 
streams. I have seen tanks or jhnls which have been 
fo.rmed in this .nanner by villagers in some parts of India, 
With water-c(,nrses extending from them into the neigh
bOUl'ing fie11lls. There seems no reason why the custom 
could nqt become almost ulliversal,(6~ 

.... 
GESTURE SPEEOH. 

In Nos. 6 and 11 (Vol. I) of the THEOSOPHIST, attention 
'Was called to the important scientific project of the Bureau 
of Ethnology of the (U. S.) Smithsonian Institution, to 
make a careful synthesis of the signs and gestl1l'es used by 
'Various tribes and nations to express ideas ann embellish 
co II versation. Special notice is asked of onrold subscrib
.ers to t.hese artirles, the latter one in particular. It is 
~ratifving' to know that Col. J. W. Powell and Lt.-Col. 
Grtrrick Mallery, of the American. al'my, who have the 
direction of this great international work, will, in coU!\e
quence of 0111' previous appeals, be assiRted by several 
intelligent observers in India. and Ceylon. Furt.her 
pu blications relat,illg to the SI1 hject have been received by 
Col. Olcott from tho SeCl'etary of the Interior Depart
ment, of the United States Government. Among these 
is the replint of a paper read by Col. Mallery before the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, at 
the Cincinnati meeting in August la.st. For the informa
tion of sl1ch as may not have seen our T.revious. articles, 
we will hriefly explain tho Bureau of Ethnology'S ioea, 
As mankind developed ont of savagery towards civilisa
tion, their first method of communicating thought was by 
the use of gestures: a thing wanted would be pointed 
at; the order to bring it was indi~ated by a. point; and the 
gesture of beckoning; the doubled fist was the sign of 
menace; the gently extended arms signified a desire to 
embraro:e. So, by the use of Il. few instinctive gef;tures, 
many human wants and emotions could be, and doubtless 
werr~, expressed. AR articula.te speech was evolved. wor(ls 
na'wrally snpplanteo the clumsier signs, and little by little 
t'ae latter became entirely subordinate and illustrative. At 
present the only people who are confined wholl)"' to the 
lIlse of gesture-speech are deaf-mutes, amI the dumb 
blaek eunuchs of Turkish harems whom the cruelty of 
"their masters has deprive(l alike of their manhood and 
·,their tongues. But still gestures are largely employed 
for communicat.ions between tribes, such as the Inoians of 
America, the Bhils of India, the Ve(ldahs of Ceylon, the 
wild negroes of Africa, and the Arab mountaineers of 
Algeria. Tunis, and other African countries bordering on 
the Mediterranean. They are also the last resource of 
travellers, the world over. If now, there can be success
fully made a complete vocabulary of international sigl1!~, 
it will not only be of immense value to all who travel, 
whether from district to district., or from country to coun
try, but also-as Col. Mallery trlltlifully ohserves-" solve 
problems in psychologic comparative philology not limited 
to the single form of speech, but embracing all modes of 
expressing iddas." Just now there is beginning Among 
scientific men a sharp oebate as to whether Egypt was. 
peopled by immigrants from India. or AryavArta derived 
its population from the ancient Khem. Oonld we but 
collate the gestllrf's llsed bv tho inhabitn.nt.s of those two 
hoary lands, with the help of their archroolog-ical monuments 
and the signs which survive among' their descennants, 
that important qnestion might be set at rest, and light be 
thrown upon problems that affect. us all in a high degree. 
We hope. therefore, that amon!{ our subscribers in Inoia, 
Ceylon, Burmah. Siam, Java. Australia, Africa, and other 
part.s of the world, many will take up this inquiry in col-

(6) This i. a m",t im"o.·tallt; pracHc"1 ""L!'L!'e~t.ioll. f)f C01lr"0. locnl circulll
.tances differ ovorywhare "uri the "xnct morle of p"ocecllll"o mllst he re
gulated in Ilccordance. but in the application of this irlen in "8 ious f"rllls 
and in wh.t is I\. neces.nry fiCCe"Sery to it (for q]one it is ollly half the 
bt\ttle) tI .. eJunUrn!lelllent of tree-I,zllntin.Q. lies the only hope of mit.h!"ntien 
of the physical exhallstion of fndif\ And t/",'. it is ill the Ili'ldoo Scriptures 
which declare that blessed is he who plants a. treo or di[!s a well 1-
When will India.n. universally act up to tho spirit of this maxim ?-Eo, 

laboration with the United States Government. It is 
not every day that persons, not tr:lined specialists, have 
such a chance as this to give valuahle aid t.o science, and 
under such dignified superintendence. Correspondents 
should ad (lress Col. Garriok Mallery, U. S. A, Smith
SOldan Institution, Washington, D. c., Amerioa. Or letters 
may be sent to Col. Olcott, at the Theosophioal Society'S 
Headquarters, Bombay, and he will forward them . 

•• 

(10M," AND ITS PRACTIOAL SIGNIFIOATION. 
BY N. C. PAUL, G.B.M.C. • 

I shall hegin wit.h A definition of Om, a$ given by the late 
Pr'ofe:,sor Tlteollol"e GnldslUcl,el' :-

" Orn is a Sauskrit word whieh, on Ilccount of the mystical 
notions that eVilll at an early uate of Hinrlll civiJi~atitln were 
connected with it, acqnired nnich importance iu the devplopment 
of Hinrlll relig'ion. Its origilllll sense is that of emphatic or 
Rolemll affirmation 01' assent. TIllIS, when ill the White Yaiur 
Veda the 8acl'ificer invites the gods to I ejoice ill his RacrificE'!, the 
god,less Sllvitri assents to hiN summons Ly saying' Om' (i. e. be 
it 8U) ; procee(1 ! .. 

01', whcn in t.he Bl'ihn,lamnyakn-Upanishncl, PI'njapati, the 
fnLh(JI' of gOtl., ml'll allLl demoJl!, n,ks the ~o,ls whetl .... l· t.hey 
Iluve un,I,'I·"tno,l hi~ instrnctions, he expl'csses his saLisfnction 
wilh theil' nffil'mnl.iloe reply, ill theFe wO\'II~, "Om, you have 
fully compl'ell'~nde.1 it ;" nnt! in the same Upanishad. Pl'IIl'nhanR 
answers I.hp. question of SWl'takctu, as to whet.her his fnrher has 
insLJ"lrctrd hiUl, by uttering the wOl'd "01/1" "i. e., forsooth 
(111m). " 

A pOI'don of the Ri!rveda called tbe Aitareyn-BI'I\hmnna, 
whel'A desC\'ibiJlCl' a reli,,jous CPI'('monv at. which w~r'ses £i'om 
the Ri'~ve'la, liS ~ell as "songs clllled Guthas, were rp.cit.e,l by 
the priest culled HOld, and respon.cs p:iven hy nnot.her prje~t, 
the Adhwal'Yll, 81tyS: Om is t.he I'esponse of the AclhwUI'YII to 
the Rigvecla vcr',('s (reeitl'd by the IIotri) nnt! Iikewi~e tathd 
( i. e. thus) his re"ponse to the Gllt.ha~, fUI' Om is (the tprm of 
assent) nsml hy the gOtls, wllerells tallia is (the· tel'm of 
assl'nt ) U81'U hy men ( the Higvt>c1u yel'~CS Iwilll! to t.he ol'thodox 
Hill.lu of divine ant! the Gat/ws of human Alltl.OI'"ltip). 

In this the ori"inlll sense of the word, it is little doubtful 
thnt Om is bnt II~ older anll cOlltl'llctcd f"l'm of thE'! common 
Ran"krit WOI't! et,mll("thus") wbichcoming from tIle prono
minl11 base "a" in some c1!.'l'ivlltions cbnllged to ' e "-mny 
11111'13 fit one time OI~l:Ill'l'ed in the fOl'm at1f!nI wb!.'n, hy the e1isioll 
of the vowel following v for' whidl thfOr'e ur'e II11111el'0l18 nnn
log iI's in Sans\u'it,-·.vllm wonl.1 llec!orne allm "1111 henee, 
nccOl'ding to t.he ol·,1inllry phoner.ir. IIIW8 of t.he lanl!llJlge, Om, 
This erymology of tIle wOI'II. howel'.'r', Feems to hllve ),pell 
lost. even lit uu enrly pPl'ioti of Snn~hit 1itel'lltJlI'e ; fOl' unot.hel· 
is met with in the aJlcient gl'llmrnnrians, enllhling us to IIC

count fu\' t.he mystidsm which mllny religions and theologiclll 
wod,s of IInciellt 11ll,1 me.limval Ilidill s nprose to illlwre in 
it. AccOI'ding to this latrer etymology, Om would come fl'om 
1\ \'mlicnl av by menJls of an ufIix man when Om would be 
R curllli1ed form of avman O\' 01Wl1I 1111,1 liS av implies the 
notioll of "pI·otect., preFer've, ~IIV(,," Om would be /I tel'm 
implying" pl'otection 01' snlvnt.ion j" its mysticnl pr'opel'tie~ IIlId 
its ~IJJletit.J' bl·illg infel'J"ed from its oecul'rence iu the Vedic 
wl'iliJlgs I1I1lI ill connection with sacrificiul IIcts, sllch as are 
allu.led to befo\'e. 

H a'lce (Jill hecnme the nl1~picious word with which the 
spiritunl tenchel' hnd to h'~gin un,1 the pupil to end each les·on 
of his readiJlg of the Vedu. "Let. this syllnbl .. ," the exi~ting 
Pl'Ilt.i-slikhya 0\' /I p:1'nlJlm!\r~ of the Ril!vedll, enjoins, "he the bend 
of rhe rendillg of 'the Vedn. fo\' alike to the teacher' IIl1d the 
pupil, it is the supl'eme BI'ahmaJl, t.he gate of Ilelll'en." Anti 
l\Iunu ol'llniJls: "A Bl'uhmnu lit t.he beginlliJl!! I1nu f'nd (of II. 

. lesson on the Ve.ln) mlH't nlwnys pr'ol\onnc~ the syllable Om; 
fOl' unle~s Om pl'eceue, his lelll"llillg will slip IIWIlY ft'om him; 
and unless it follows, n()thill~ will be Inng l'etnined." 

At the time when nllol.hcl' elll~s of writings (the Purims) 
wero 1I,luPII I,) tIle in;;pil'cd cOtle of Hinuuism, fOl' a similur reus on 
" Om" is their introductol'Y wlll'd. 

Thllt t.he mystel'iolls POWCI' which, as the foregoing quotnt-ion 
f!'OllI the law hook of Manll shows, WIIS attt'ibntl,,1 to this wOl'd, 
mu;;t IlIIl'e heen t.he suhject ot carly speculation, is obvious 
enongh. A l'ellS:1I1 assiglled tOl' it is given by Mallu himself. 

• D.·. Paul ig the ~lIthor of the vall\l\blo treatise on Yoga VitlYIl that. wu 
copied into this magazin~ lomo timo ainco,-Eo. 
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"Bl'Ilhmn," he say~, " extrnderJ f!'Om the t.hree Vedns the lett.er 
a, the lettrr 11, and t.he letter m (which combined result in Om) 
together with the (my,rel'ious) word~ Blwh, (earth) Bhuva, 
(sky) alHl SWllll (heavt:n) j" lind in another Vel'se: ., These 
three great immut.able words, preceded by thn syllable Om, 
and (the sncred Rigvedn verse called) Gilyatre, consist.in 0' of 
three lines, mll~t be considel'ell as the mout.h (or entr'Hnce) of 
Brahmull It,hB VeLln )"-01', as the commelltlltors ob~el've-the 
~el'ns of attaininl~ flnal emnncipation j anll ., The ~yllnblf\ Om 
IS t.l~e sup,reme Brnhmall, ('1'h('('e) r'eglllnte!1 breathing, accom
p'Inled With the mPlltal recitation of Om, the three myMerious 
words Bhllh, Bhuvah , I::lwah and the Gayatri are the hi"hest 
devotion," ' 0 

" All rites on]nined in the Veda, snch liS bUl'Ot nnd other 
sacrifices, pa~s nway j but the gyllable (Jm must he cOllshlel'ed 
as imperishable, fOl' it is (a symlJOI of) Bmhman (the supreme 
8pirit) himself, the Lord 01 CI'cution," In these ~peculatiolls 
Manll benrs out, and is borne out hy, several Upanishlllls, In 
~he ](at'!ta- Upalllshad" for illstllnc(', Yuma, the god of death, 
In replying to a question of NHchiketll~, says: "Tho word 
which nil the Vedlls recol'd, which all the modes of penance 
proclaim, desirous of which the religiollR studellts perform 
tl,cil' duties, tllis word I will briefly tt'll thee, it i~ Om, 
This syllablo mean~ the (in/erior) Brahman and the supreme 
(Braillnan), 'Whoever knows this ~yllnhle oLitliins wllHteve[' he 
wishes," And in t.ho 1'l'as'na- Upanishad, t.he sai n t Pi ppn
litdn ~ays to Sat,yakltma: "The SUllI'emll ulld tho illferior 31'11h
mnn lire hoth the word Om; hence the wise follow by this 
BUpp!1rt the (J1lI1 or the other of the two, If' he moditnte~ npon 
itg one lettel' (a) Oldy, he is quickly born on the earth j is 
can'it'cl hy t.he verses of the Rigvt'da to the wl)rlll of mlln ; and, 
if he is devoted thd'e to l\u~l,erit.y, the duties of a relicrious 
stucient" and fnit.h, he elljoys great.ness, But" if he meditales 
in his mind (In its t.wo leiters (a Ilnd u) he is deVilled by 
the venes of t.he Y!\jur Veda to the illt.enneclillte re~ion j 
C!1mes to the \\,01'1,1 of the moon and, hnvinl! enjoyed th"re 
powel', retnrns ngain (to the world of man), If, howevel', he 
meliitntl's on t.he ~upreme spirit by mellns of it.s thl'ee Ic·tters 
(a, 11, and III) he is produced in light ill tho Run; as the 
Ilnnke is Iiberllted from its skin, so is he liherntcd f!'Om 
lin," Accol'ding to the !\Iandllkyn-Upallishad the nat.ure 
01 the soul is summarise,1 ill the thrt'e letlers a It lind In 

in their imiliteci anci combined fnrm-a h .. inO' vaisUJall(ll'a 
or that form of fil'lIhman which represent; the soul iI: 
its wl\ldn~ condition j It, Taijasa or that form of Brllhmnll 
which rE'pl'e~ents it, in its dr~allling stllt,e j lind m, Pir1jlla 
01' t,hnt f01'l1l of Bl'llhman which reprE'SentH it in its state 
of profonnd BIcep (01' titat stllte in which it i~ tempol'IIl'ily 
united wit.h t.ho supreme Al'irit)j while a, tt, m coml,ine-l 
(i, e" Om), l'pprecent t,he fourth 01' highe<t conditioll 
of Brohman" whieh is unaccountahle, in which all mauile~ta
tions hll\'e cClls~d, which is bli:,sful lind wil,hout duality, Om, 
tlH'rcfore, is soul; and hy tllis soul, lw wito knows it" e:ltel's 
into ( the sllpreme) SOil!." Plisstll;es like these may be cnn
sidel'e!1 as t.he kl'y to tite morA enigmatic expl'e8~ions IIsed ; for 
instllnce, by the lIut,hor of tho Yoga philosophy whAre in 
thrce gl.OI t sentpncps he snys His ( the Supreme Lord's) nnme 
is Prllnava (i, e, 0111) j it,s mnt,tering (should be made) tllHl 
reflection on it~ Figniflention j thence comes tho knowled"e of 
tile trnnscend!'nt.al Sflirit and the ub:<ence of the oh~tllcles" 011~h 
ns sit-kness, lungollr, dOllht" &c, which obstl'l1Ct the mind of 
an r,Rcctic), But t.hey indicate, at. t.he slimp- time, thr further 
coune which ~upel'8tition t.ook in enlurging upon t.he myst.ici;;m 
of the doctrine of the Cpanishads," For, liS ~oon liS evpry 
letter of which the word Om consists wns filllciec! to embody 
a separate idea, it is intelligible t.hnt other sectnrilln eXpllllIJlt,iolls 
were graltl',1 on them to sen'e t.heir' specinl purposes, Thus, 
wldle Sankllm, the great theologian und commentllt,or on tlte 
Upanishads, is ~t.ill contpnt,ecl with an etymolo<7icnl punnin ct 

by mellns of' which he tmnsfol'ms a into a; nhhl'evillli()~ 
of dpli (pervading), since speecl-j is pervaded by Vaiswana1'll; 
It into nn nbbreviation of uthfll'slta (superiorit.y) since 
Tnija<a i~ ~uperiOl' to VaiSWflnal'rt; find m int.o an abbrevia
tion of miti (cle~tl'llct.ion), Vaiswanara find Taijasa, lit t.he 
destrllction and regeneration of the wOI'ld, being, as it were, 
ahsorbed into Prajnll-the Purnnas mllke of a 1\ I1llme of 
Vishnu: of It a nllmll of his consort" Tri " and of m n 
de,dgnation of tllE':r joint worshir'per; or they see in a, 11, nI, 

the Tl'ind,-llrnhm, Vishnu, nnd SivlI; the flrst bl·ing repre
sented by a, tl1l1 second by u and the t.hinl hy m-each 
Rect, of course, identifying the combination of tlIC8e letters 

or "Om" with theil' supreme !leity, Thu~, al~o, in the 
B,h~gllvadl!ita, which is devoted to the worship of Vi~hnu in 
hiS IIIcnl'llation us Kl'ishno., thongh it is p~sent.il\llv a popm of 
phi losophicnl tendencies, based on the doct,I'ine of the YOcrll 
l{ 'h ' ~. 

riS no. III one pllssage ~"ys of himself t.hat hfl is 0111; while in 
allother pa~sage he qUlllifies the latter I\R t.he supl'eme spirit. A 
common designat.ion of the wonl Olll-for in~tll11ce, in t.he Inst
nnmed pa.sllges of the Bhngavadgita-is t.he word Prrl1'Ul,Va 
which cl)mes fl'om n so-called rnclical nIL ,I praise" with the 
preflx: pra IImongst ot,her me:mingg implying emphnsis, nnd, 
therefore, I itel'ally means "eulogi nm, emphatic prai~e," Al
though Om, in its original ~ellse, as n word of 80lemn or 
e,mph'ltio assent" is, pl'opel'ly speaking, re,t,l'ict,e,1 t.o t.he Vedic 
literature, it deserves notice thllt it. is now-a-clays oft,PIl u~ed 
by the nativos of Tnclill in the ~ense of "yos," withont" of 
eOUI'"e, any nllll~ion to the mystic properties which are IIscl'ihed 
to it in the religious works, Monier Williams gives tho 
following accollnt of t.he myst,ic syllllhle Om :-" When by 
monns of repeating tlw syllnhle 0111, wlti(~h ol'iginnlly seerns to 
have mE'nnt 'lhnt' 01' 'yes' they halllll'l'ivecl lit 1\ certnin degl'ee 
of,mentHI t.ranllnillit,y, the question arose whllt WIIS meant by 
tillS Om allil to this variolls a'lswprs wel'e given according as the 
mind was to be le,llIp to higher and highel' ohjeet.~, Thu~, in 
one passllge, we are told lit first that Om is tho heginning of the 
Vella, 01' as we havp. to clE'al with an Upanisllllcl of the ~hama 
Vedn, the beginning of the Shamll Veda; so that he who meditat.es 
on 0111 may be suppo~ed to be meditllting 011 the whole of the 
Shama Vl·dn, 

" Om i~ the essence ofthA Shnmn Vedll which, beIng Illmost 
entirely tnken fl'om the Ri,qvp.da, mny its(\lf be clllled t.ho 
eRgen~e of tIle Rigvecln, The Rigvedn stnnds fol' nil speech, 
th~ Sh'Ima Veda fcll' all hl'eat,h 01' life; so (,I III t. Om may be 
conceivecl ngain as the symhol of nil speech anc! "II life, 'Om' 
thns becomes t.he nllme not only of all 0'11' mental nncl phy
sical powet'~, uut is especinlly of the living' principle of the 
pran or spirit, This is explained by the pamble in Ihe secl)lIll 
ch'lpter, while in the third ehaptet,that spirit within us is 
idenlille,1 wit.h the spirit in the sun, 

" He, thel'efor", who mllditlltes on Om, me,litates on the spir'it 
in man n. ident.ical with the spil'it in nllt,III'e 01' in t.he RUII, nnd 
t,hllS t,hAlesson that, is mPllnt, to be tllu"ht ill t.ho becrinnil1" of 
the KhrwdO,qlla Upanishad is really (,his: that n~rle ot the 
Ve,lus with thtJil' Sllcrifices an,l '!orernonies conltl l'\'CI' s"clII'e 
the salvntion of t,hp worshippers, That i3, t.he sllcr'ed wOl'ks 
pel'formecl, nccnnling to the I'ules of tho Vedas, al'e of no 
1l\'IIi1 in thfl en,l, bllt me,lit.ntioll on '0m' ~Inne 01' that 
knowlerlge of whnt is mennt IJy '.om' nlone call Pl'ocul'e true 
snlvat,ioll 01' tl'lIe immOl't,alit,y, 

" Thus t.he pupil is led 011 step by step to whnt is the highpst 
oh.ier.tofUpalli~hll,I~, nnmely, the l'ecognition of the selfiullInu 
as i,lpntical of the highe~t soul. 

I, The I.~ssolls whir:h ttI'e to lead up to thl\t highest conol'pt,ion 
of the univel'se, bllth subjective HneI ol,jectivll, nn', no dOllbt, 
mixed up with milch th'lt is super~t.iri()'ls and nb<unl. Still the 
main ohiect is never lost sight of. Tlrlls when we come to 
the eighth chllptel', t.he discussion, thollgh it be~ins with 
• Om.' ends wit.h the ql1llstion of t,he origin of the world anli 
the final an~wer, n1lll1ely, t,hat 'Om' mearis Altos, ether, and 
that ether is t,ho origin of all thing"," 

Dr', L,,!te Cllnsidpl's electricilY as tho' ahas' or the fifth 
element of the Hindus, 

I shllll now gi ve my own opinion on the mystic syllable 
Om, 

Bl'eath COllsi~ts of an inspirnt.ion termed puraha, nn inten"al 
termed h,unblrf/lw, and an expil'lltioll called recltaha, \Vhen 
the rC'Rpil'llt,ion is cnrriell on by the right nostl'il it i~ culled the 
pin,qalrz; when it is cllr!'ied on by the two nO'ltl'ils it is numed 
the SUSllmna rmd, when it is cal'l'hd on by the left ilostl'il 
it is called Ida, 

The right respil'ntion is cnlled the w[ar respil'Rt,ion from 
its beating' nRtllre, while the left respil'lltion iR tel'm"d the 
lunar respil'lltiolJ from its crlOling chal'llctl'r, The SllSllmna 
re~pil'lltion is calle,l the sltambhu-nnrli, Dnring the inter
mediate rE'spirat,ion the human milld should be e[!"aCTed in the 

I ' f '" '" contemp IltlOn 0 the snpl'pme soul. 
The tll'eath takes it;; origin from t.he " Incliscreet" 01' unreflect

ing form and the rnind from the hrellth, The Ol'gans of sense 
and aCI.ion al'e under' the control of the 7111 lid, The Yorris res
tl'lIin thcir' mind by t.he suspension of Iorel1th, Br(>nth'" is the 
origin of all speech, 'fhA word sollam is Pl'olloullced by II 

deep inspil'lltiou followed by expirntion c!u'l'ied 011 by the 
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DOftriIH ...... Tlds wCl1'l1 menm-" Gou is in us. " Thero is 
1II1otl,t:r W(lJ'(1 c"lIed }/On9~/1U. 'J his is prollollnce<l by a· deep 
npirlltion followt:d by iD<piJ'atioli. Its me!lning b-"J!lm iu 
God." 

The impiratioll is sahli 01' strength. The expil'lltion is 
sivu, 01' dell tho 

The intefllal or KoombllGha is n pl'(lmoter of\(lngevity. When 
the f'xpirllrion is not followed by ilJEpirution death elJ~ues. 

A foreible expirntion is nlwnys the sure lIud certnill sign of 
Ilppr(lliching dis~olutiolJ 01' death. 

Both t hf'loe words so/1ll1n and hang,llia cnURe the wllsfe (If the 
animnl economy IlB tl,ey pelmit tile OX)'/!l'U 0/ ti,e inspired IIiI' to 
enter the IIJll~s wbere thf' pulmonllry cJlIll'!!es of the blood ClCC·UI'. 

AccOI'lling to Lllvoissier, a French adult inhules ul\ity 15,661 
grllins of oxy!!en from the atruofpllere at the I'ute ot' JO'81 
grllins llearly pel' minute. 

Ti,e word om is pronounced by the in~pil'l\tion of nil' through 
the mouth and the t'xl'iruticlIJ of tt.e fllmc \'y the 1I0Hlils. 

When a mlln ill~pires through the mouth I\nd expires through 
the nostrils tI,e oxv"en of the inspired nil' does not enter the 
lungs where the p~lmonvry chlinges of the blood luke pluee. 
The mOllosyllllhlA "om" thus acts as a substitute for the 
suspen~ion of the breat.1i. 

The waste of the body is proportionate to the quantity of 
oxygen thken illto lhtl ~y.t.em by tlte re~pil'otion. The wnHtE: of 
mllil who brellthl'8 qllieldy is gr('lItel' than thut of one who 
bl'l:'athl's slowly. While trunquillity of mimi protlu('es slow 
brf'lIthing, lind clluses tllC retlll'lillti'ln of the bodily WllstC, .the 
tl'lI!Jqllil respiration hilS II tendency to produce calmne~s of III I IHI. 
The Y()~!is IIttllin to Nirvall by ~mpending or holding tlte 
bl'l'llih. Tile Vt·dllnt.i~ts olJtllin "tTlollsha," 01' emllilciputioll of 
the ~olll, by holding the milld (n1Pntnlubstl'llctioll). Thus" 0111" 

is the process of seplll'lLling the s01l1 from the body. It is the 
product of tile gll~pilig brellth wllieh precedes the dissoilition 
of our body. Tile Illlci,'ut Hilldl1s utili~etl the ga~ping bl'unth 
of the dying man by di:;coverillg ti,e syllable "Om." 

The syllable om protects mull from premature ,Iecl\y und 
dellth, pl'e~el'ves Idm fl'om worldly t"mptntiolls, lind BaH'S him 
frolll rebirth. It I:llnSe8 the uilion of the Illimall soul t.o t.he 
supreme soul. "Om" h:Js the property of shortening the lellgth 
of re"pirutillll. 

~i\1I suys ill his work 011 Sltarodaya (an excellf'nt treatise 
on He~pirlltion) that the normlll length of the expil'ation is nillo 
inehes. DUl'ing meal lind spellldn~ the len~th of the expil'lItion 
becomes 13'5 inches. In ordinllrY wnlkillg the expil'lItioll is 
lellgth,"ned to eighteen inches. l{ullnillg lengthens the expil'lItion 
to 25'5 ill(~hes. 

In sexual intercourse the extent cf l'espil'fltion becomes 
48'75 illehes. Durillg sleep the l'espirHtioll hecomes 75 
inches 101lg. As sleep cnuses a grent wllste of t.he hody lind 
illviles di"ease, PI'('lIlllture oecllY !l1l11 death, the Yogi tdes to 
abstllin from it.. He lives upon the following dietary:-

Riee 6 oUllees 'rroy. 
~lilk 12 ounces'1\oy. 

He con~umel:l duily 
Curhon 1526'2 GI·nins. 
Nitrogen 63'H Grains. 

Un del' this diet he is evel' wl\tchful IIn,1 >pends his t.ime in the 
contemplation of '. om." F,om the smllll quantit.y of lIit!'Ogen 
cOlltained in Ids diet he i" free f!'Om nnfl'el'. '1'he Yoga lIext 
subdues his cu1'1I111 detiil'e or sel:ualupp;tit.e. Ho llilllinishes 
day by dny his food until it l'eacbes the millimum qnallt.ity 011 

which e:xi~tence is lllllintllilled. Be pll~~f'S his life in pl'lIyel' 
and meJitation. IIo Eel'ks retiremellt. He lives in his little 
cell; his couch is the ~kin of tigel' or stng ; he regards go"I, 
silver, lind 1111 pl'ecious stones IlS !'nLbi~h. He nhstllins from 
ileoh, fbh. lind wille. He nevel' touches fait, all,1 lives (liltirely 
on fruits lind roots. I ellw II femllie mendicllnt who livI~d IIpon 
a ~eel' of potlltoes ond slIIull qualltity of t.ulIlllrind pilip daily. 
This womall reduced hel'self to 1\ skeleton. She led 1\ pure ehllste 
life, IIl1d spent hel' time in the mental rp(~itation of" om." Olle 
seci' of potatoes cOIlt.llins 3600 graills of solid residue, which 
is eXlictly 7t OUllces Troy 

The solid residue or one seel' of potutoes eonsist.,s of the 
following lIltill111te illgrediellts:-

Cnrbol1, .............. l!iR7'6 grs. 
J!?"ll'ogen .......... 208'8 do. 
!'iltl·og-ell... ......... 43'2 .]0. 

Ox:y~ell ............ 1580'4 do. 
SIIIt.s ..... " ........... 180.0 tlo. 

;t'"oo·o. 

,= 

I sliwa Bruhmllil (Bl'IIllIllflehllri) who consumed dnily one 
seerof milk, (lnd took 110 othel' fuod. 

Allalysb of one seer of cow's milk hy BOl1seingnult. 
Watel· ............ 12.539'520 g's. 
Carholl. ......... 1,005'408 do. 
HydrogPIl........ 1fi4'736 do. 
Nitrogen......... 7-1'880 do. 
Oxygen.... ...... 525' \56 do. 
Salts.............. no'ooo do. 

14,..\00'000 
Now one seel' of cow's milk ref)ltil'eS for combustion within 

tI,e IIllimnl pconom" 32i8'8R !!,'I'nills of oxygen. Tlto BI'nl!
m:1ct.llri inhnlrd 2.'27 I!l'IIills of oxygen pI' I' minute. This BI'II,h. 
mnell/lri ~rent his life in tbo eontl'mplation?f "0':':" nnd I~d!l !tfe 
of' ('onrinclI('e. The Frelleh :](llIlt, who IS a fUll' FJwI~lml'1I of 
wclI-developed sellElllllity, int.nl,·d from the ntmosplwl'o IO.bT 
gl'llills of oxygf'n eVl'I'y {ninllte of his f'xistellce. . 

,\ rt'tired, ubstemiolls. nllll nn~tere life is essclltlnlly neccssilry 
fOI' tile prOlIlHlciutioll of "om" w h ieh promotes the, love. or 
rigi,1 virt.lle and n eOlltell1pt of impel'lIlllllf'nt sent'UlLilty. :-ill'a 
suys: "He who is fl'ec from lust" (lugel', covetollHIIC59 IIlld 
il!"o1'l1l1ce is qllulifie,l to ol,tllin salvation, 01' molls/ta" 01' the. 
~Ni7'l!an of tlJ(l Buddhists. The Boli,l rcsiduc of olle 8(,CI' of 
eow's milk is 1860'4R g-rnills. " Iu 17S4o n studellt of 1,>llysie at 
Edillhur"h cOllrinl'd llimself fm' a IOllg spflce of tlillO to 1\ 

r I' 1 I" }1int of milk lind hlilf n pound of w lite )r('~\t, . 
The diet of this student, cOlltl\inc,1 1487';) gl'fllllS of el1rbol1 

and 80,1875 IImins of nitrogen. This food re~\Iil'ed 4305 
I!I':dn~ of o"),g'f'n fOI' the cOlllplpte eomlill~tlon of Its, e~cnlent<. 
He illspired 2'92 gl'niliS of oxy~en pel' minutc. Ill. thiS III~tallcO 
the intf'n>'e melltnl clIl[III'(' ,Iiminj"be" tbe qUlllltlly of oxygru 
ill~l'il'ed from the IItrnm'phere. Tho eal'ly Christillll hCl'llIit8, 
with a view 10 extillgllish CIII'llIIl uesire ."11" overcome ~It·(·p 
lived upon 1\ daily 1III0woll00 or 12 ~"nees of' bl'eal~, Hud . wlltel', 
They daily eOllsumel\ 401l:3'084 ~"alns of o.xygcn. lll(!y llllJILled 
oxygen Ht the !'ate of 2,8215 grllilis pel' minute. , . 

Aec!ording to MI'. A 1Ir1 I'lL I , t.lle great Fronch, Ph~~I(JI(jg'l~t, 1\ 

Frenoh boy 10 yellrs old, bl·fol·e the SOXllll1 appetite '~ devl!iop. 
ell, exhale;; 1852'S grains of earl)(,n ill the twenty-.'olIl· IlllIl,"8. 
1I0 who wishesto curb Ids lust should consume 180:2,8 gl'!lIll~ 
of carbon in his daily diet.. . ' 
~ow-65(10 gl'llins of household hread contfllil 1852'5 gl'llins 

of carbcn IIcconlilig to D,·. Edwl1rll Smith. This. qllll~llity uf 
brt'lld is eqllal to 1·1 olilleesllvoirtllJpois IInll 37of;rulIls, bllt 
the Pllrly Christian I'ermits who lived upon 1.2 oz, of u,l';Hd 
(avoirdupois) C!on~lJmf'd dllily 1496.2f) ~l'Ilins 01, carbon. I hiS 
qllantity ofcl1rilon wa~ le~s than thnt whl(~h the l'relleh boy eOll
slJnH'd dnily hy 3f)(j'55 gl'aillR. The Fl'clldl boy eOllsllmeu 
18f>2.8 g'mins of eal'iloll ill his dict, hut t.he I1!'"111 fl.·m',"e 
n1Pllllicllnt who led 1\ life of continellce (!OII~lIllled III her daily 
rntion of pot.at.oes 1587'6 gl'llins of e"rl,oll .. 1Ielle~ it is evidl,'~t 
thllt. the Fl'ench boy eOllslHnO'.l 26.')'2 grllilis 01 ,elll'bull rll1~1 0 
thnn what WIIS consuilled hy the f'!lI1ale llilldll 1: "gill. 
'1'1"'l'e Iivpu ill Brilld"hon 1\ Sallll,l/asi who died at tbe Itg-e, of 
IOn years alld whf) suhsisted fOI' fort,y years upon the dady 
diet ~f 4 C1111 uaclis of penda nlld 4 clwttllc/Is of mdk. 
His diet containcd 1980 grains of earhon allli 90'?:? gl:nill~ of 
llitJ'(wf'n. Ahstemiollsncss shortens the length of l'espll'lItlou, 
dimil~ishes the wl\:;te of the bOily, promotes longevit.Y' alld en· 
gentlel's pnrity of hellrt. Ahstemioll . .;ness eures vcrtlgo, crybal
algHI, t~nllenr~y to npoploxy, dyspnccll, gout, (Jlu ulcel's, lInpe-
tigo, ~cl'ofllla, syphilis, herpes, HId.! 1t'licoITh~a. . 

Cornaro, 1\11 Italillil Iloblemlln, who was glv('n 11]1 by all hIS 
physi(,illlls, reg"illed henlth hy Iivill~ UpOIl 12 OUII!!08 of brcad 
III1;r 15 IIUllces of wlltel' Illid livell to 1\ great IIge. 

lIe COIiSUIllf'd Icss thall Illl ollnee of' fl()sh /,II'lI1el's in his diet. 
Aceordill~ to E,lwllld SmiLl, 5401.2 gl'aills of bl'eml eont.aill olle 
ounce of flesh forme!'s. 

He who \\'ishcs to lealla life of ehnst,ity, honesty, meekness, 
and mercy, sbould eOllSII1I1C daily one oUllce of' flesh forn~('rs 2n 
his diet. As Iln (JlIllee of lIitrogcnllus mlltt,·1' COIIt.aIlIS ,0 
gl'llins of nit.l·ngen, ono should t.ake snch foo,1 as yields oilly 70 
gl'll i liS of Ilzote. 

Mllrde!', theft, robbel'y, erlle\t.y, eo\'etOllS~1eS~, lust, slnlldcl', 
an O'er, vOlllptllousness, revengc, lying-, prostltlltloll, IlDd f'IIVY, 
ur; .• ins wllich urise froll) II consumptioll of:L large qualltity lof 
,.liments contnilling !\ highcr percf'ntage of IIzote. 

lIe who intrn(h (0 be olle f!'Om cvery ('HI·tld'y thought., ,Iesil'e, 
all (I pm:sioll E'liollid abstain fl'om fish, flesh, woman, IIIIlI wille, 
:Ind lirc IIpon the most innocent food. 
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'~he f0!lnwing- tnf~le .shows appl'oximntely the quantities of 
VarIOUS allment.s fUI'lIlshlllg 70 gmills of nitrogen. 

WJ.~nt dried ill "acuo ...... 3181'81 Grs. 
Onts do. .. ................ 3 J1011'81 ..10. 
llarlc? ..10. ................. 3465 3.j, ..10. 
lHdinn COl'll uo ............ 3500 do. 
Hye do ..................... 4117'64 do. 
Rice dried ..................... 5036 uo. 
Mi:k drielj .................. 1750 uo. 
]'ells dried .................. J 666' 6 uo. 
WI,ile harecots dried ...... 1627'67 do. 
Horse beans dried ......... 1272'72 do. 
Cnhhagl'dried ............... 1891.89 do. 
Cnrrots llt·ied.................. 2916 '66 do. 
Jl'rusalelll flrtichokes ...... 4ai5 do. 
1'lIrnips dried ............... 8181'81 do. 
Ilrcllll ....................... 5401.2 do, 
I_ocust beans ............... 6110 do. 
Figs.. • ................. 7172'13 do. 
Cow's milk freEh....... ...... 13462 uo. 

A hRt,pmioll~neR8 begets 8usppn~ion of brenth. FI'om the sus· 
pen,ion of hrenth ori::ililltest,rnliquillit,y of mind, which engenllerB 
~npprnlltllnrl knowledge. FI'om t.he ~Ilperllatul'lll knowll'dge 
originlltes ec~tllcy which is the Samadhi of tho lmciellt Hindu 
iogcS. 

~ IIstend of wnlldng and running which lengthen the respi
rnt.lnll. the devotees of ., 0111" Fhould pl'IlctiRe the two tl'anquil 
postures termed ti,e padmasfJ1la nlld sir:ldhasalla desedbed in 
my myf'tic IInct clllled ., the YOO'/\ Philosophy." According to 
Sil'/\ the normnl length of ~xpil'l\tion is 9 inches. He 
snys that one clln ~"h""e his lust lind desire by shortcning Iris 
expil'lltion to 8.25 inehes whether by the inuudible pronuncia
tion of" om" or by t,he 8uRpen~ion or'brellt.h (Pl'lllInynmn); thllt 
one ('nn enjoy ecstncy by dimiuishillg the length of his expiration 
to 7'50 ilichcR. 

One ncqllil'ps t.he power of writing poetry by reducing his 
expirllt.ion to 6.75 illche". 

When one CIIII reduce his expil'lltion to 6 inches long he ac
qllirl's thc power of foretelling fut.nre even Is. "Theil one re
dllres the Irnglhofhisexpirnt.ioll to 5.25 inclles he is loll'ssed whh 
the divine eye. Hc sees wlilit is ocenrring in the di~tlLnl. worlds. 

'Vhen the inal:dible pronunciation of "om" reduces the lellgth 
of fhe expiration t.o 4.50 inches it ellnhles its volnrv to t,mvel t.o 
neri,,1 rrgions. Whrn t.he length of expirntion hecomes 3.75 
IndH's. the votnry of om trllvels in the twinkling of un eye 
thn'"gh the whole world. 

'VI,ell I,y the iliHudible muttering of" om" n mnn reduces 
his expirlltion 10 :l inches, he ncqllires asia Siddhis 01' cou
BlImmlitions (spe "Yoga Philosophy.") When tl(e expil'llt,ion is re
dured to 2'25 illl,hef', the volary of "om" can !lcquire the lIine 
pl'ecious j(·wels of the world (iYaba nedhi.). Such a mnn cnn 
IIltrltct, the wrllith of tile wO"'ll t.o him.- Whell tile expirlltion 
becomes 1'50 inches Inllg frolll t,he above prnctice he sees 
the celc;:ti:d spht'I'e where tile Supreme Soul resides. When 
thp illnudibll' pronllneiat,ion of" om" redllces the length of t'X

pirlltioll to 'i5 inches the votlll'y becomes deified und casts III) 
shllduw. 

"Om A1I!lta1f(t ! measure not wit,h words. 
The imTIIPlu;umhle; nor'sink the string of thought 
lilto the Fathomless! Who asks doth err. 
Who answers crri!, ' Say nought!" 

" Om 111fl1li par/me lmm. Om the jewel in the lotus." 
By the mlltlerillg of the ubove forll1ullI t.he Grcat Budtihn 

frerd hilmelf from srdfishness, fidse fuit.h, doubt, hatl'ed, lust, 
Felf'prllise, PI'I'Or, pride. lind at.!nined to Nirl'ana. 

" A no how lIlrtn hnth no fate except past ueedR. 
No flell hut ",hat he makeR, ~10 Heaven too high. 
For thORC to reach whose passIOns Rleep subdued." 

Accordillg to Siva n IlInll IIcqllires Nil'vnna whcn hi" brent.hing 
becoll1es iul.l'rlinllJlld does 1I0t come Ollt of the 1I0st.rils. When 
the hrentllillg I",conles ill~ernlLl, thnt is wh~1I it is contllined witldll 
the nOf't,ril< the Yogi is frce from illillting, irullj!er, thirst, 
IlIn::ollr, tiiRl'afe nlld denth. lIe becomes 1\ diville heilig, he 
fepls 1I0t when he is "roll::ht into Cull tact with fire, no air cau 
dry him, no wnter cnn plltrefy him, no poisollous scrpent can 
bill' "illl to dClltlr. His body l'xhales fragrant OdOUI', and 
can \WHr tho ahstinPllce fJ'om air', food, nnd drillk. 

\Vhcn t,l,e \orC'atl,ill:: becomes illlcrnHI, the Yogi is illcnpuhle 
lIf commitlill:: lilly Rill ill ueed, thon::lrt, nnd sppech. nne! thereby 
illl"'rits Ihe Killgtiolll of Heaven \vldclr is open to sinless souls. 

~ Supposing he had nn~' cal'e 01' use fol' it.- ED. 

IlINDOO MUSIO. 
The" Bengal Philharmonic Academy" founded by H. H. 

Rajah Sourindro Mohun Tagore; Mus. Doc., etc., etc" etc., 
has recently complimented Madame Blavatsky and Col. 
Olcott by conferring upon them DiplomM of Honorary 
Membership. The recipients, though feeling highly 
honored, cannot congratulate themselves on much theore
tical study, or practical advancement of the cause of 
Hindoo Music. They, therefore, feel at liberty to 
suppose that the distinction conferred on them is rather 
in the nature of a recognition of the humble efforts they 
have been making to raise Hindoo Science generally out 
of the mire and dust of centuries than for any merit 
having a direct bearing on music. If so, all they have to 
say in the matter is that they accept the diplomas with 
deep gratitude, and will do their best to deserve' the 
honor. 

The objects of the Academy are stated to be as follows:--':' 
(I) The est.ablishment of musie 8cllool5 ; 
(2) The publication of musiclil works; and 
(3) The nwul'd of prizes, decorations, distinctive appel

lations, certificates, compliment,lIry lettel's, 01' mOlley
presents to distinguished musicinns, to nuthofS of musi
cal wOJrks, to manufncturers of musi::al instruments on 
an improved prinr:iple, an,1 t.o (,tliers who Illlly con
tribute in lilly WHy towul'ds the progress of the study 
I\nt! pl'lIctice of music. 

The qualifications for Honorary Members are-
Any gentlemall who is \vell·,'ersed in Hindu musio or is 

interested in ,the cultivation lind progress of Hindu music, or 
who, on IIccount of hi5 position in society, 01' of Iris kllowledge 
of liternture, Fcience llnd I\rt.s, may be considered likely to be 
IIseful to the Acudemy, will be eutiLlAd to admission liS n mem. 
bel' of ti,e Acndemy. 

It will confer t.he following "degrees" for technical 
proficiency-

Distinctive appellations. In.ignia. ") ,<>..c:i 
(a) 1. Sungftrz NU.IIaka, Gold Keyul'a ... "'.<lo I "''''' ••• .~ ~.o 

2. " A c!u/'I'.!/a, 
3. " UI'(idli!Jaya, 
4. " S,isiri, 
5. " Raina, 

(b) I. KUV/fa Na.lJaka, 
2. ](lh'.lfach a r.'la, 
3. K(lIJ.'/opadh1jaya, 
4. K avi-ralna, 

(c) 1. Nat1Iachw'ya, 
2. Nata.rutnaj 

(d) 1. SangUa Silpf, 

" 
" Silver 

" 
Gold 

" 
" Silver 

Gold 
Silver 

Sil vel' 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

... r' .~]" e;, 
... at] 
••• 0 ss '.+j 

Eo< ii." ... ) ~ 

···1 ~: * '1!i 
... I " " " ~ I .,-E }f=~5~~~~ 
"'J",o..bn"'J98 d,~ ~ -03 .t tIt:""l~ -: L.o 

: E-<><j 

{
To dra· 

••• mAticper .. 
••• formers. 

Gold, Silver, or Bronze Medals Of Ke.lJurrl$ may also be con
ferfru upon persons having proficiellr.y in other branches of 
learning. ut tlw discretion of the Executive COllllcil. 

In this connection, we wish to call likewise the at.ten
tion of all lovers of Aryan Civilization to the establish
men.t of the" Poona Gayan Samnj," organized at "the 
Capital of the Dekkan" in 1874, under the distincruished 
Presidentship of Ramchandar Rao Apa Sahib, Chief of 
Jamkhundee. It seems an institution calculated to stimu
late a certain line of National Development and is deserv
ing ~he support. of all whose talents or sympathies, 
tend 111 that directIOn. The school of t.he Institution be-' 
gan with twenty pupils, but has now 100. More could 
be had if pecuniary considerations allowed. Arrancrements 
have been made for a very important object: °the ac
quiring of the principles of European music, with a view 
to reducing Indian music to writing'and to introduce the 
st.udy of" Harmony" in the manner so successfully used 
in the European branch of the Art. A special reception 
was give~ by the S:ll~aj to Col. Olcott a few days ago. 
The musIc was charmmg. 

• In commemor ,cion nf tho namp. of the lato iIIustrlou, Hamkum4 
Tagol'u, the father ofthe"ound~r of the Academy. 
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A FLASH OF LIGIlT UPON OCCULT 
FREEMASONRY. 

Wo ure in receipt ofnn inlensply illt.erest.ing dncument. It 
is a small pumphlct, killdly slmt t.o us hy OUI' est.eemed BI'o
ther A. t\ullllllrillh, A. B" F. T. S., Nnih Devan of Cocldn, 
lind .\lcmbcl· of our Genf'l'al Coullcil. The pampldet is heulled-

MEMORANDUM. 
BY THE 

PRESIDENT-FOUNDER OF THE HINDU SABHA 
ON TIm 

THACHUDAYA KAIMAL STAN OM 

Of the Temple of Kudalmanikkam 'in Native Coellin. 

Recently the subject of contention betW'een the States 
of Travancore and Cochin and of a Decision 

by the Madras Government. 

-nnd contains tile views of the uuthor upon t.he decision of 
the ahovc-na!lled Govel'llment regarding the subject under 
dispute. 

The reader will please bear in mind thnt the ahove-nsed utl
jective .. illtcrestillg" upplics hut to the suhjcct which Jies 
deeply lliducn hehilld t.hc '·temple-rights" que3l.ion', lIlI,1 not in 
uny wbe to the df!cision of thc Goverllment, 01' it~ qualificurion~ 
t.o illterferc in this religious di~!lllle. With politics, our Jour
nal has nought to uo whatcver, und the followillg is repuLlish
cd simply with the ollject of drawing the aLlentioll of our 
MllslJllic \'eader~ to !:cveral of its sentences, wltieh, as we 
beli~ve, will throw a HOOlI of light upon t.he alltiquity lind the 
esotcl'icism (now completely lost in Illodem FreclHasonry) of 
the religious IIlUSOlll'y ill the l3rllhllllluieal crced. 

I'll r. A. ~ankarilLh Pl'eiilCCH the rcpu bl ished dOCllmen ts by 
showing thllt the dispute ill qucstioll Letweell the 'J'ravancoro 
and Cochill ~t.lIlcs " is llot II cnse for Governillent interJ'ercllce" 
inll~mllch Ui;- , 

" This Thachudaya-kaimal dispute is ...... neither 'a boundary 
dispute' 1101' 'a mutter or contested $ove1'dgnty ' ...... The arbitrator 
al-'llUiuted to deuilie tllt'se questiOIH:l ill the fir~t illstallce Ilatllrally 
inwgilled this to be a territorial dispute like tlte rest allll before 
stUdying the case is said to ha ve recoUlmended II survey of the area 
so IlIy"teriouiily., .• ,desiguated. 

"The l{ujah of'l'ravancol'e claill1~ to have the right of nomillating 
1\ person ullder tho naille of Thachudaya-kai,ual to perform the duties 
of 'Manager' of t he property of the temple at all till1e~, \\'herea~ 
the Hajah of Ctl~hill as olle of the YogaH aI's of the Temple cOllUedes 
to his neigh~our the hOllour of recolllillelleiillg a persoll to be the 
• A"chitect' of the Inll"r Temple wheu it lihould require any im
portant repairs. The contentiull, therefore, L,etween the Hajahs as 
patron anJ proprietor uf a templu is entirely one for the Civil 
Courts "~ving jurisdiction over the temple and aU its propl'ietors and 
officers ....... 

" The Hajahs are amenable to the Madras Oovel'llment in their 
capacity as l(ulers of tbelr respective dOlUinioll~, but 1l0t as regards 
their private right~ iu a religiuus iustitution admittedly within the 
soverei;.;l1 j Ilricuiction of either." ...... 

Having showu that-" The Government of Madras cannot compel 
the Yogakkars to a lipiritual ordinatioll of a Thachudaya-kainml, 
whlie lhl:l ¥ugakkal's ill COllcert Cau eoufer allY honors they please 011 
their territol'lal suvereign or un any lleighbul'iug suvel'cigu or illdeed 
on allY person el'en as bnch hOllol's al'e conferrcd at the temples of 
Madura, ::ll'irangalll, ileuares, &c., they canuot Le compelled to &UU

ordinute their religiuus conscience ami to confer l'eligwus merit on 
anyone." ...... ·-Mr. Sallkariah proceeds to explain tlwil' position. 

" Without further comment ..... .I shall now lift the veil which 
hangs over the coutelltioll and decisioll. 

'flJe Masonic Institution was wide-spread in India in ancient days 
and cherisbed lly tho Initiatedilt secret, if illdeed Iudia WII!! lJot 
the eareut of all J<'ret'lliasonry in the world. if. The Truths or 
Secretl:l of Hindu Theosophy have been inculcated aud pre8erved 
in the arcltitectltml ::>,ymbulisJn of l/uman art ,L~ well aB in tlte 
.illucrocoslll and lJ1icrocosm of natut'e. The Initiates of the Art
Fraternit!J belollgl;d t.o all castes and mces, and the Hindu Illitiatell 
called at this day the Kammular ca8tes ill lllallY parts of India 
weal' also tlte thread or sign of luitiatiilll like tho Brahmans who 
only are privileged to IlCCOIllO the Initiatos of the A'ature of I'edic 
Fraternity. "ViSI'akanll<lIl" mealliug tho Builder or Mason of the 
Universe is the supreme (Jod of the Art-school aud correspouds to 
" Brahm" of the ill'ahuHLll~. The Truths or secrets are precisely 

~ Which·-w~ Imv\' ~tronS' rCL\~OIlS t,p beliovo-it wa~.-EJ,l. 

the same though rlitTert'ntly symholised or studied in tIle two 
sy~tellls, The Hishis of the Vedic O'chool were, of course, also Found
ers ,.f tbe IIlasonic. The words" Sill'<t Thnchll" are tantamoullt to 
l\l a~onic, the 6r:;t beillg a Sanskrit alltl the second a Malayalam 
WOI'(\. 

It will now be clear to the reader why thE:' I1hsonic Initiates or 
the llill<lu clstes known us carpellters, nWSOIlS, blncksmitlts, gnlrl.
smiths, &c., often dispute the superiority of the Rl'ahm~lls, Itow the 
Pyrllmici of Egypt is heing discovered to be a stone-l3ible, allCl why 
the IIilldns prize tho worshif) of idolfl in temples. 

Temples and oven pl'l:vate llouses in India are built under the 
rules of the 'l'llaclm- Veda or al'chitectllml philo~0i'hy which has 
lll'ccisely corrcspondillg gods alld ccnmonies to those of the other 
IIindu VedaH, In :'I1alaLal', this l'Ilasollie superstition (as tho"e 1vho 
do not know sty Ie it) is particularly s~rong, und oftell palaces and 
temples too llave becn pulled down for accidents attributed to viola
tion of the niles of 'l'hacllll-Slw"tra. 

I 11m not slll'priscd tllat the A rhitrator aIHI the Madra~ Govel'll
ment Itave not l:Hlspccted allY such philosophical mystery to exi"t in 
tIl'S Illatter, for true initiates alld adepts are rare evcn amongst the 
Hilldus who are all blind udherents of the craft in faith as opposed 
to knowledge. 

Sullice it for my present purpose to state that the Yognkkar::l of' 
the telliple in <luestion of Irinjalacooda Itave from tillle illlmcnllll'
ial constituted a III asonie Fraterllity. as ililleed all 13rahnwn J'Og<t1l!8 
are sllch a Fraternity, to WhOlli Vedic is not difl'ereut e~ot('rically 
from the Thadll!. The arbitrator calls the Yogam if! his decisioll 
an "Oflice," alld yet Btrallgely cnongh says that the Bajah of Cocbill 
allil certain Numboory Brahnlllns belong to it. "Yogam" ctpHO
logically and popularly too means an assemhly 01' Ineeting frolll 
'!IIl,g, to Join. The religious yoga i~ joinil1!! of the Sonl to God. 
The ~eclllal' Dd,lfo,IJam or appointmellt in the GOVCl'1llllClit Rervice 
or under a master is t .. he Joined to some work or slIperior ; I'iogum 
is the break of a cOllnccti"n ami so 011. N(,r have the arl,itrator 
and the l\ladra8 Goverulllcllt considered the et.ymology 01' Philosophy 
of the" Thachudaya-Imimal" which literally means the r./II'ef /wvin,CJ 
tile Thacllu secl'et. The Yogam (whether Tnl"t..,es or Proprietors) 
of Irilljalacoodu thell have confcl'l'c(1 that Spiritual Degree 01' 
.. Stantllll " on a proficient in the ll1y~teries of their 2'Ila80llie craft if 
ever they found olle worthy of being 80 ordailied. 

Uoth the H.tjahs of Cochin alld Travancorf' as well as the 
Yogakkar~ are agreed that a chief of the Kayal.knlalll Hoyal Family 
now extinct once received ~his veneratioll as 'l'haehuda I':t-kailnal after 
p"rforn.illl! the mil'acle of "Klllialmanikkllm" iii til<' temple, 
" ](uualmanikkam" literally meHll8 tlw gem-au,sorbed into the idol 
or the saint nnited to God e;;otel'ically, (se" Petition D). The TelIl
pie is known in consequence as the Ku<1ullll<tlllkkalll Temple. This 
origin of the Thachudllya-kaimnl is kept in the back-gl'Illllld in the 
decision though it is most pssential for tlte correct undter"taudillg of 
t.he Ji~pute Hnd of tlte treaties on which that is lJilsed IInw cal! the 
Tl'aVallCOre Sirknr argue that its lIolliinee and seeular ~Iallager is 
the Thachlldaya-kaimal while before se'l/lillg him over as mana.ger 
it is privutel,y seekiug (see Pel itioll D) the 1t00wcoJlic COII"<'cl'ation of 
It Thachllrlaya-kailll,LI at tht> Temple hy tlte Yogalll, Nay it~ nominee 
can start from 'frevandrllm on1.if after the cO/l,;ecl'atioll, the Hf,jah 
himself touchiuf{ his palanquin as his superior 01' as a go(l even, 
Let Travallcore deuy if it b posGible that it is not necessary or ill
tellIled to have this cOII~e(;ration 01' to pay thi~ reverence to its 
nomillee or that its nominee can beI011f{ to ltlly family or Hilldlt 
caste or must, lead a life of celibacy alltl devotion! !! Travallcore 
at first misled the arhitrator and the Madras GO\'el'nment bv Olle 
line of arl!ument ami now disl'ogar(ls the religions seuse ~f tbe 
Rajah of Cochill aud the Yogalll. 

The fant is thnt tile Il.ayanklt'am Chief 10110 b.y l,is il/erit 
commanded tlte reverence of t/w rogal/! was occasionally rel'rl'sellte<i 
at the temple by !tis nominee ~t a particular family and caste 
1(,110 'was specially truined and inspired by Mm. This family is of 
the Su<lra caste. 'Vhen t.he KaYllnknlam family became extinct 
(why repeat that tale of horror) and itH territory alillexed t,o 'I'ra
VlLlIcore. and while the Yogaklmrs still rever~nced the Kaynnkulatu 
family and the ::3ullra family who were occasiollally sent over to re
present the trne Thachudaya-kailllal, tlte HaJ<t1l.~ (if Cochin U'iu{, 
Travancore Itollored tIle feelings 0/ tIle roga/d.·w's u.1f prom/sillH in 
tllo form of tl treat:1J betlfeen them and tlte one (as the 'l'e1'l'itorial 
80vel'ei:,{n) to se,ld (or the other (as the ~overeign of the SudI'lL family) 
to send a rnember of tllUt 8ndm (<t1llil,'jif the Yo,qum evCl' l'e'lllired 
Spil'itual illstruction as in the past. Such a treaty is not one that 
adlllits of specitic perfllrlllance on the part 01 either Hajah apart 
from the antecellent desire allil in teutioll of the Y o"am. That 
Suilra family possesses llO particular merit 1I0w-a-days, 'll,at Kayall
kullun chief who possessed miraculouN merit i" 110 1Il0re," 'The 
Yogakkar" do not Ileed spiritual instl'llctioll frolll allY incompetellL 
mall_ It has not beell found that there has becll a SIlCCt'H"ioI1 of 

• European nrtfi even lIintlu studellts of Occultism nro often <lopll>l'iIJg' 
amI even wotHlerin2') why all the" Juitin.tos" or " i.Uil!pt::::" 800m to have tliL:ll 
Ollt in Jndh 1 'J'h",y havo Hot" diell" out, nor, is their uhsclJcc duo to 
" Kn.1i YUg'1t nS poplilarly yot crrollcQu::.;iy supposed. 'fLu" ullcph;1> havo 
.imply and ~l'adu"lIy if not altog'ctller fOl'saken Inrlia, at least relil'ed 
from its public p 'pula.ted l\ortiullS, kccIJillg tllCil' knowledgo auu (,ften 
thoir very cKiHtCIlCO:1S secl'ct as they call. 1I1allY of thorn nl'e !£OIlO be
yond the Himalayas. Somo yet lcmaill-es"cci"lly ill i:kutlwru India, 
but few are tho I'l'ivilc!£cd olles who knoll' of them; still fower those whQ 
ool,lld roint put their l,lllce5 of rotrellt.-·./!:V, 
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'l'hachudnyu-lmimals, Even ill the trcattes in connection with tho 
'l'hachllrlaj·a-kaimal, " l'epaJr of the J'6mple" is alluded to exoterically 
as .. he fUllction of the Tharhudaya-kaimal. 

A Thnchndaya-k1.il11al ollce ordained by the Yogam I11l1st hold 
oflice and be reverellced for life, The arbitrator 1I0t being all 
initiate cannot, of course. ullderRtand (see paras 2 and 15, B) how it 
would tn.ke two Kftiruals, DO years, to rehuild "a small pnrtion of 
the temple" though" the most sacred."What is a small" Sri-kovil" 
to the arbitrator (and in respect of thn.t to the Travancore Govern
mellt too) is esotericall,Y the profoundest tll6osoph,y of the Yoga In. 

The Thachllda,Ya-kaimal of the Yogam is theu a sacred character 
reverenced by n"jahs and Brahmans notwithst>lndillg his caste prc
vious to consecralion. Because he is a 'l'l!.achuda,ya-kaiIIl'Ll, 
then,fore only he is allowed by the Yogam to manage the endow
ments. The Yogal1l can marHl2'O the endowmcnts otherwise when 
they have not cOllsecrated a Thachudaya-kaimal or when they do 
not wallt him to divert his attention from spiriruul to temporal 
concct'lls. Ille leed a true Thach ndaya-kaimlLl or Sauuyasi will not 
care to manage tire temporal alfllirs, 

Ill'nce, as the arbitrator has rightly found, neitller RaJalt IlaB 
exel'cis'Jd rrn:1I control after the consecrat.ion of the Thachudaya
kallnal b,l' the Vo,gam, The Government of His Highness the 
Hnjah of Cocldn having a vote in the Yog1Lm, aml by virtue of its 
competency and genl'ral powers as Goverument, have becn manag-' 
ing the telllPoral concerns on behalf Of the Yoga11l, 

So t,he merits of the case do lIot warrallt the (lecision that the 
Rajah of Cochin is bonnd at any time to reque1<t a nominatim! or 
that the Rajal. of Travancore iR bound at an,Y time to nominate, or 
that the Y"gam is bouud to CCliUlecrnte a Thachndaya-kaimal at any 
time, or t.hat ally persoll agreed upou between the l{ajahs of Cochin 
allel Travancore alone ClllI he the Thachudaya-kaimal of the Yogam 
and manager of the Temple alld its endowments, 

The Petition D justly states tlllLt Hill Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales is Grand Master of Freemasonry in England by the 
selection of Mnsonic lodge& and Ilot in hereditary descellt. Can the 
title and raule be transmitted by the Prince to his descenLiantl! or 
his lIominees by law or right 1 When 'l'mvancore conqu~rClI the 
Kayallkulam chiefs, they anlll'xed their scparate temporal property 
bllt 1I0t tlie rel1lJ1:(}!t" l'evel'enrJ'J paid to them by the Yoguklears_ The 
Yog"kkar8 are Hot IJOlllHI to believe that the SlHlm fltmily Iil'ing 
mluer the protection of Tr:;vllllcore call be trained and inspired by 
TraV!LnCOl'e fOl' t,he dE'gt'ee of Thachlldllya-kaimal. Bven in former 
days tlte 8udra family on!!! very occasionally prod/wed a member lit 
to be con"e(~l'at6d. 

To prevcut any breach of the peace taking place a1< feared by 
Petiliollers. I would surr<7est that the Goverllment of Madras 
tinder the Bight nonolll~~le Grant Duff be pleased to inform Ula 
Cochill and Travallcore Sirkars ",y telegru.,n that the order of 
Government contirming the decision of the arbitrator in the Thacllll
daya-kaimal case is under reconsideration as Guvernment have 
doubts, • 

(I) Whethcr it wa~ a case m for the authoritative decision of 
Govel'llment; and even if so, 

(2) Whether the merits ofthe case have been rightly appreciated. 
And morn forllIally the Native States should be called 011 to COIll
men~ on the statemeuts in thi~ lIIemoranelum writ,ten purely to up
huh I the die:;nity of British Rule and to expoulld Hindu philosophy 
ill one of its departments, 

Othel'wi~e the Interfel'ellce ami Decision of the Ma:lras Go,'ern
ment will extinguish the ollly and feeble remllltnt of anciellt Brah
nHm Freemasonry carefully concealed in a small native Rtal,s 
(Cochin) of the lIladras Presiclencv, which cannot be &hl'! desire 
of the distinguished members anci officers of Kimilal' institutie1l18 
who are tho sUJjects of the British Empire as well as of other 
countriel! in the world," 

The ubol'e is followed with 1111 Appendix from which-beyond 
n few sentences to RltOW tire nlltur'o of I. he discontl'ntion-we will 
not quote ns it relates to t.lre .j IIdicial side of the questioll lind 
the ded"iun of I,lre Bl"iti8h ArlJitl'lltol' IIppoint.ed. It sllys :-

1. In the Irilljalakuda pagoda (which i~ sitnated within the 
Coehin Stllte aud tlHl chief portions of the land attached to which 
lire a,lso wit!lin the limits of that St,tte) there is a sacred stanan~ 
01' oflice deslgn'Lted Thachndaya-kairnal. 

It is aeilllitt",d on all sides that the incumbent is to be nOllli
nated or appoillted by TraVallCOl'll, 

_ 2. ,Thc last Kaimal was appointed ill 933 !II E (180S A D) and 
died JlJ 1026 J\l (I!:iii I A D) and 011 hiM death the present con-
tention between the States commenced. . 

3, Cociull argnell tlmt the appointment of a ThachnchLya-kai
mal was only made wben the condition of the temple reC}nired 
that it shoulel be re-collstrncted,(the argument is set forth in do
ClJmel~t F). aUtI she nolV arg'nes that it is only whell the I'e-con
~tl:n~tlOlI ,o.f most ~~cl'ed portiolls of the tem pie designated .the 
t:)n-~o\'ll and 'Glrbha-grahmn, is required that the appolllt

men t IS necessary. 
It is udrnitted that it is customary when the appointment iR 

mado that the Cochill RI1jah Rhoulcl notify the l1eces~ity to the 
Tl'avnucOl'e Rajah who therenpoll nomilllttes a successor_ 

4. Cochin nrgues that as the temple doel! not require repair 
there is 110 p~esent necessity to make the reqnest for the appoint
JIleut of a KmmDl. 

• We beliove ~hi, has now belln settled in favoUl' of Cochin.-Eu. 

TJ'avancol'e argues that the Kaimal being manager of the tem
ple, it is necl!ssaro on the ,eath uf one incumbent that a suc
cessor should be at once appointed, aud that Cochin is bound to 
request a nomination 00 tbe death of each incnmhent. 

o· The subject of the dispute has been referred to in two 
treaties or agreements hetween the I::itates, dated respectively 941 
M.E (1765 A. D.) aud 9811\:1. E. (Hl05 A. D,) 

O. The claims of both States being based 011 these treaties it is 
nece~l(Illry t,n examine them carefully in order to cOllclude the in
tention of t he contracting parties. 

.. The GoveJ'[)lDent having cnl'eruUy considered the case" 
and being of opinion that the decision (which follows) "is well 
founded" resolved" to confirm it." 

The decision rends thus : 

" And I decide t.hat. on or before t.he 26th of Reptember 
1881, Ilia Highness the \{,ajah of Cochin doth send accol'ding 
to the U811al cHstom, Heet,h<)or'lIm t.o the Rujnh of TrllVIIlJCOre 
with II Yogakkar t'eqnesting t.he n<)minution ofa Thachudaya
kllimal to tire pagoda of Ir-injlliakuda. 

This decision ealled forth, liS it IIppellr~, the following 
lettel' from the Yogam membOl's of the l'emple. 

D 
To 

TUE DIW AN OF COCHIN. 

SUEWETlI, 

The hUlllole petitiofZ "f tlu tmt/e"sit(lud 
(/IIlont(st other members of the Yoga", 
f!l the Kflodtzlmanikka>n Ttl/lple ifZ 
the Mook,moojmrafll District, dattei 
Dhattn 1057. 

Petitioners are extremely sorry to hear that the religious 
independence oi their ancient Yogam is in danger of being forcibly inter
rupted by proceedings conducted '1'ithout the consent oi the Yogakkars 
on the part of the Cochin Sirkar and of the Travancore Sirkar, and beg 
to submit for the kind consideration of both the Sirkars a few facts 
regarding our sacred institution. 

(i) The sacred truths of the Vedas and Shastras have been from 
time immemorial symbolised and inculcated in Masonic forms and 
measurem~nts the esoteric signification of '1'hich can be understo(ld only 
by the Initiated, The Adept in the mysteries ot the craft if ever one 
is '1'orthy of recognition by the Yogam and religiously ordained by us 
is knOlm to the public as the" Thachlldaya-kaimal" '1'hich name literally 
means the Chiif of tltt Muons or the Grand Master. 

(ii) This rank or degree of the Yogam was conferred by the Yogam 
occasionally only on a '1'orthy memher 01 certain select families nominated 
by the no,v-extinct Kayankulam Royal Family '1'ho once received our 
voluntary reverence by performing the sacred miracle knO\1'n as the 
" Koodalm1nikkam" ,,,hich thenceforth came to be the name of the 
temp!e itseli. Koodalmanikkam means literally The gmt absorbed, but 
the secret kno,,,ledge of the fraternity, the Yogi united to God. 

(iii) Whenever the Yogani thought fit to ordain such a spiritual 
Chief they userl to communicate their desire and intention to the Maha
rajah of Cochin as their territvrial Sovereign, and His Highness used to 
write to the Maharajah of Travancore to send to the Yogam the particular 
member of the particular family '1'ho '1'ere the subjects of that Sovereign 
and intendcd by the Y ogam to be ordained as Thachudaya.kaimal. 

II The interference of the Maharajah of Cochin or of the Maha
rajah of Travancore has been, therefore, only in the mly of honoring the 
Yogam by complying with the vcluntary l1'ishes of the Yogam ; but neither 
of the Maharajahs can subject us spiritually to the guidance of any person 
or Thachudaya-kaimal when the Yogakkars do not choose to ordain 
one, or '1'hen the person is not meritorious enough to be ordained, 

If the Y ogam, on the other hand, so resolve, they '1'ould be free to 
install as their chief any meritorious person from any part of the world. 
His Imperial Highness.the Prince of Wales is, '1'e are assured, himself 
the Grand Master of similar institutions in England by recognition and 
not in hereditary right. 

III We are exceedingly sorry to hear that without an application 
from our Yogam His Highness the Maharajah of Cochill has been pleased 
to send for a person from Travancore in order to be ordained by our Yogam 
as our Thachudaya-kaimal; and there is no doubt that thereby our 
spiritual independence is in danger, 

IV. \Vhether to support the action of the Cochin Government or of 
the Trnvancore Government ,,,e do not knO\'I', the Thoorithikatta Menon 
or Secretary of our Yogam appears to have falsely written to the Maha
rajah of Travancorc and some othcr chiefs that the Yogam have resolved 
of their 01'1'\1 accord to ordain and in~tall a Thachudaya·kaimal. The 
Sirkar ,,,iIl be convinced in the course of the prosecution we shall institute 
in the Deputy Pieshkar's Cutcherry against the Thoorithikatta Menon 
that except a fe,,, schismatic members (If the Yogam there has been no 
intention on the part of the rest of the Yogam to consecrate a Thachudaya
kaimal. 

V, Under coloul' of the false unauthorized application of the said Thoo
rithikatta IIIenon and of thc reported interest taken in the matter by the 
Cochin and Trnvancore Govcrnments, ,.,e are sorry to hear that the horos
copic examination and ordination of a Thachudaya·kaimal is appointed for 
the 4th of Makaram next and his personal installation on the 15th. 

VI. In the name of Koodalmanikkam the God of our Yogam, ,ye hum
bly pray the Cochin Sirkar to save the independence of our faith from 
sacrilegious proceedings in connection with the horoscope and Crom the 
forcible intpision of an)' pretelldeci Thachuda),a·kaimai. . 
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VII. We beg that copies of papers relating to the action, if any taken 
in regard to this Temple by the Cochin or Travancore Government, may 
be kindly iurnished to us as if any proceedings not approved oi by all the 
Yogakkars take place in the Temple, we shall have to seek the la\yful 
protection of the Magistrates and Civil Courts of the State. 

(Signed) 

---------
A CONJUIWB. AMONGST THE SPIRITUALISTS. 

Following is an article taken from the Bombay Gazette 
of JaJluary ;30, in which we find a new and very importaut 
proof of the reality of the phenomena proJuced by some 
genuine mediums. The testimony of an eminent conjuror 
well versed in every professional and non-professional 
t1'iclc, and actually alive to the possibilities of legerdemaill, 
carries more weight with it, we trust, than the Jenial of a 
thousalld worldly sceptics educated in Greek and Latin, 
but utterly ignorant of the possibilities of nature and 
the limitations of legerdemain. We feel doubly happy 
for the opportunity ofl:ered us by adding the testimony of 
Mr. H. Kellar to those of Messrs. Maskelyne and Cook, 
Bellachini, and other eminent conjurors, to confound our 
detractors: happy for the Spiritualists who have found in 
:Mr. Eglinton such a powerful and useful ally, and happy 
for those Theosophists who either believe in or themselves 
produce various phenomena. It matters little compara
tively whether the latter are regarded as mediums or 
occultists, as being "COli trolled" and "guided" by "dis
ewbodied spirits" or inspired by living ds or tntns-Hima
lnyun "Brothers." Before the vexed question-" Do the 
:BROTHERS exist ?"-is settled, the reality and genuineness 
of the phenomena variously ascribed to both spirits and 
Brothers must be proved. In our deadly strife with 
society, it is far more important to us to gain our chief 
point with them-namely, the right to take our critics 
publicly to task, and challenge them to prove which of 
us-the millions of Spil'itllalists and Theosophists or the 
masses of slleering and insulting sceptics who deny that 
of which they know nothing- may best be described as 
deludeu foob, impostors and bigots. We have reason to 
hope and believe that the time when our good frienus, 
the psychophobists and materialists, may be invited to 
keep company with those fossils of old who voted to burn 
Galileo-ls at halld. Meanwhile, coolly waving them oft; 
we might ask these importunate and infatuated Alexi1nrlers 
"not to stand between us and the SUN." 

J.'he Bombny Gazette says :-Mr. Harry Kellar, well 
known as a clever conjuror, who has frequently exhibited 
his skill at sleight-of-hand before Bombay audiences, 
writes to the ind'ian Da'ily .News :-

Sir, -In your issue of the 13th January, I stated that I should 
be glad of au opportunity of participating in a seance, with a view 
of giving an nlloiaHsed opinion, as to whether, in my capacity of a 
pl't't'e~slunal prestidigitat<;ur, 1 could give a natural explanation of 
eJit>cts s,jd to be produced by spiritual aid. I am indebted to the 
courtesy of Mr. Eglinton, the spirituali~tic medium now in Calcutta, 
and of bis ho~t Mr. J . .Meugens, for affording me the opportunity 
1 craved. It is needless to say I went as a scel,tic, but I must own 
that 1 have come away utterly unable to explain, by any natural 
mealJS, the phenomena that 1 witnessed on Tuesday evenin cy• I 
will give a iJrief description of what took place:- 0 

I was seated in a brilliantly lighted room with Mr. Eglintoll 
and Mr. Meugens; we took our place!! round a commOlJ t,eak
wood table, aud, after a few milJutes, the table began to sway 
violently backwards and forwards, and I heard noiBes such as 
might be produced by some Olle thumping under the table. I 
tried to discover the cause of this movement, but was unable to 
do so. After this, MI'. Eglinton produced two common school 
slates, which 1 sponged, cleaned, and rubbed dry with a towel 
myself. Mr. Egllllto.n then halJded me a box con.taining small 
crumbs of slate pencIl; 1 selected one of these, and, III accordance 
with Mr. Egliutoll's directiolls, placed it on the surface of one of 
the slates, placing the other slate over it; I theu firmly graBped 
the two slates at OlJe of the corners, Mr. Eglinton then held the 
other comer, our two free bands being clasped together. The 
slates W('re then lowered below tbe edge of the table, but re
mained in full view, (the room remaining lighted all the time); 
in.~talJtalleolisly I heard a scrDtching noise, as might be produced 
iJy writiug on 11 slate. In about fifteen seconds I heard three distiuct 
knocks on the slate, and I then opened them (mel found the 
iollowinz 1V1'jtjllS :- . 

"My Ilame is Geary. Don't you remember me 1 'Ve used t.o 
talk of. this matter at the 8t. George's. I know better 110\\'." 

HavlUg read the above, I remarked that I knew no one llY 
th<l llaIlle of ~eary. We then placed. our hallds on the table, 
and MI'. Eghntou commenced repeatlllg the alphabet until he 
caI?e to the letter G when the table hegan to shake violent.ly. 
ThIs. pro.ces,> wa,s ,repeated till t.he nan;e of Geary was, spelt. 
A~tel thIS, Mr .. Eglillton took a pIece of paper and a penCIl and 
~vlt~ ~ convulSIve movement, difficult to Jescriue, he wrote very 
lllchstlllCtly the following words:-

"I arll Alfred Geary of the Lun!e"J!, you knolV me and St. 
Ledger." Having read this, I suddenly remembered havillg met 
both Mr. Geary aud Mr. St, Ledger at Cape TowlJ, South Africa, 
a.bollt four years ago, and the St. George's Hotel is tlJC one I 
hved at there. Ml' Gc,u'y was the Editor of the Cape Lantern 
I, l~elieve I.e died 80me three years ago. .JUl'. St. Lc.lgcr was th~ 
I~(~It:,r. of the Cape Times, aile! I helieve is so still. \Vithout 
gOlllg lIlto detail::!, I may mention that subseqnently a number 
of other mes;;ages were written on the slates which I was allowed 
to clean each ti.me b~fore they were used. In respect to the 
abovenamed malllfestatlO~lS I can only,my that I do not expect my 
account of thelll to galll general credence. Forty-eight hour>! 
before, I should lJot have belic\'ed anyone who had described 
snch manifestatiuns un(ler ::!imilar circumstances. 1 still remain 
a sceptic as regards Spiritualislll, hut I repeat my inability to 
explalll or account for what mll~t hnve been nn intelligent force 
that pro(~llced the wr.iting on that sI.Lte, which, if my sell~es are 
to be relIed 011, lVas III no way the result of trickery or sleight
of-band. 

\VE ARE GLAD TO FIND THAT OUR SURMISE IN TIfF, 

December Number that, despite the jeering guesses of 
some prejudiced Native Editors, Pandit Shy;unji Krishna 
Varma "may have only offereJ toasts, not actually 
:drunk'" at a dinner where he was present while at Berlin, 
IS corroborated in a private letter from our young and 
esteemed friend and brother, dated at Balliol ColleO'e 
Oxford, the Gth instant. The Pandit says :- "Allow ~l~ 
to assure you that the report about my drinkinO' wine at 
the dinner given by the ElI1peror of Gerltla~y to the 
~nenlbers of the Oriental Congress at Berlin is altaye/he)' 
wC~1'1'ect aud gl'01~ndless. You are perfectly right in 
saylllg tl~at I may have only offered toasts, not actually 
drunk wme. In fact, the learned members of the Congress 
who received my speecbes most cordially were really 
amuseJ to see me driuk their health in ( water.' I hope 
to take an early opportullit.Y of writing a letter for the 
~HEOS.oPHIST on the subject, and I will then give quota
tlOns, 111 support of my statement, from the official report 
of the proceedings of the Congress as well as from the 
papers pu.blished in Germany and England." 

PARAGRAP}/ FLASHES FROM TIlE FOUR 
QUARTERS. 

AN01'llEH SCANDAL.-A Loncloll correspondent writes:
If ull the whispers I hellr be true, there is likely to be anothcr 
case soon thllt will overshadow the Critedon barmaid 6clllldal. 
Thc man who will figurc in this casc is not a Licutcnant in 
thc Royal Navy, but a Canon in thc Church of Englund, oc
cupyin~ fI very prominent position, wcll-known in the theolog
ical world as a mall of considerable abilit.y, hc huvillg written 
a book as a defencc against thc inro[lds of' modcl'll seept.icism. 
It npP'!Ilrs that this divine, whilst travelling on one of thc 
KCllt lincs, was rat.hcr struck with thellppearanec ora barmaid. 
Indeed, hc was so fascinated with hcr that hc elected t.o loso 
his truiu. Remaining at thc bal' fot· the rest of the evel\il1~, 
he Bucceecled in carrying on an importnllt llirtation. The girl 
was extremely prett.y, nnd, on tile whole, very attl'llctivc. lIer 
conversation is said to havc been even charming. Be that 
as it lIlay, in conscquence of certain inducements, the clergy
mlll1 lIlauaged to elope wit.h the girl next day, tnkillg lIe!" 
to Dovel'. A fter remaining there fOI' B few days he took bel' 
to Calais. Unfortlltlately f'OI' him he was met there by ,~ 
brot.hcr-in-Iaw of his OWII. He concluded that it would Ll' 
better to leave the place lit Ollce, covering up his relatioll
ship with his fcmale friend. This he did without givillg lipr 
any notice. lIe ltad, lJOwl\vcr, ina,]vcl'tently left wnw docll
ments ill 1\ bed-room, which led to llis identification. Imagine 
!lis 6urllrisc when three dllYs after, the barmaid appl'lIl'cd nt th~ 
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Cnlloll'~ Olnl rpsidcllcc, pl'c(.tily sitnaie(l ill Oil English county, 
1111\1 ('ollfrontcd him lIlal his wife with 1110 slory. The Divorcc 
Court is 1.0 willd lip this nice Iitt.lo t1rRmn." 

Ediio1"S .Nnie.-If this should turn out trne-all!l many 
snch sCalHlnls have-we wonder whether Mr. Joseph 
Cook of BORton who did not hesitate to (lenounce Mr. 
BOllnett" of New York, (who only wrote a few letters but 
eommitte<l no other wrong,) and who refnsed to sit on the 
same platform with him, would turn his back likewise Oil 

the above described and too amorous Canon. 

Mn. HENRY S. OLCI)TT, President of the TheoRophicn\ Sodaty, 
bo~ puhlished at t.he Societ.y's Pross in Colombo, Ceylon, a 
"Buddhist Clltechism," which is st.llt.cd 011 t.he t.itlo pal!e t.o 
hnve been "lIppro,·cd and l'ecomlllenrloll fo\' me in BUII
dhist schools by llikk:Hluwll Sumnngnlll," the di;;t,inguiRhet! 
high pricst of Adam's Peak, fm(1 Prin,~ip:il of t.h" ,\Tidyodayn 
l)lIrivena, tho t.l':tining eolll'go 1'0\' BIH!tlhif't r('eillse~ in Cey
lon. 1'ono 1I'0ul.1 hal'l~ ventnrPl1 to predict; Il few yenrs I1go 
that the aut,horitntive stnt.nllll'lIt; of BU<.hlhi~t, doct.rillc to hc 
used \IS II t('xt book in BlIlldhi~t schools woul.1 be written in 
Eliglish IIlId by nn Amcrican, I1ml t.hat it. would be so Inrgely 
n compilation, liS this is ncknow\(\lIg:cd in the prcfnce to be, 
from the works of 1\11'. Hhys David~, Bishop Bignn.Jct, lind 
othcl' European scholl\rs. This lil,t,le work, which cnll be pur
clwscd for 1\ fcw \,ellce, will give to those iuterest.ed in 
~uch qucstions n trustwort.hy ~tat<:ment of wllllt t.hc Ceylon 
Buddhists of \.o-day hold to be the essential points of t,heit' reli
gion. It is inst.ructive to not.ice how complet.ely IIIH! fl'llilkly 
the latest, tcnehillgs of scicnce lire lIeeept.ed nllli tJllllorscll in 
this catechism fOl' Bn<1dhi,.t ehildren ; 111111 how t.hey nrc 1'\llIght 
to repent" on t.he nuthority of I,he n['(~hl,i~hop of their fait.h, 
thnt BIl<ldhisllI, like every ot.hm· Il'ligion that has existcd 
mnny Clmturil's, contains untnuh mingle.1 with trnth. Even 
gold is found mixed with dl'oss.-London AcadcmlJ. 

'I'm: SILLY VIOL"N~E of' MI'. Joseph Cook is likely to do 
1110re for 011\' l'IIU~(J than even 0111' 011'11 cfforts. A re-netion in 
An:.:lo-Indiflll opinion is ~ettillg in, UIIII some fine mOl"lling t.he 
publie will wnke to the diHcovery th~t t.he blowl of t,h~il' t,he.ns?
phie mllrtyrs has l!ecome the feed 01 1\ great reform \n ASIatIC 
rcli"ions. A siorn of'the cominl! change is seen in t.he follOlVing 
rell~ll'ks of the ~utspoken BOJl.b(1,1J Gt;zctte:-

" It i5 illl possible to conceive how the cause of Chl'ist.innity in 
IlIllill CIIII be ml\'nnced, 01' whnt moml 0\' religious h(Ollefit cun 
re~ult to :wy one. from certain rel'ent aet.ions of well-meaning, 
but perhllps o\"er-zcalon~ :lIlli cert.ainly injuliid011s, pcrsons 
l'ngn~ed in mi;;sion:lry work. It iK not long since very jll,;t 
cOlllplaints were malie in Cnlcllt,t,1I of pllH!lln!s being p()~ted 
IIbout t.he streets, nbusing the IIilllln religion. i\lore recellt.ly 
we Imve had n goot! deal of declnmation and a eonsillernble 
1I1110llnt of' IIhnse pf certain pet'ROll:; IIn.1 their professions from 
Mr. J08Pph Coo\:;: and his SlIpporters, resulting in an unseemly 
conl-roversy, lind ill snch 1I11odilyill~ scenes us occnlTe,lllt the 
POOllil nwet.ing the othm' uuy, when u reverl'n.1 gentleman some
",hnt needlessly Iluolml the saying n.hout cllsthl~ pearls before 
Bwinc, to tho 1I1Inoym\l!e of' more I,han the lllltive memJers of 
hiM lIudience. And now it; is report.e.1 frolll AlIuhuhml thllt 
dllrillg t.he reecnt great religious gat.hel'ill~ of llllt.i ves there, 
sOllie lIli~sionll\'ies, in their mi;:gnided enthusiasm, sci: lip a stall 
in the fhir fol' the 8111e of hooks att.aeking lIat.il'e religions, :lid 
f!v('n < I'ahncti off the books Oil IInwary IJlII'ehnsers who believ
ed them orthodox Illdiun hookR.' A local papel' he3rs 'Illl 
IlllilllpCnclmhlc testimony' that' ill (lile CUSP, wbell nil indignant 
pllrdHLl:iCr t.hus illlp08ed Iq~OIl, t.orc lip !,he. bonk I,lefol'e tile 
crowd, illllignllllt.ly prol('stlllg t.hat jlllhlleat.lollR 01 that ~lIrt 
werc \IOt wllllte<i ut t.he ~lel(/, the offended lIIissiolll:ry bUillI'd 
him oft' to the police-8Lation lind wllllted to Imve him pl1ni~hed.' 
'I'he mngi8lrute, of eOUl'se, refused to listen to the cotllplaint." 

t"F"l)u; fkl'l'Lr of' Col. Oleot!.'s lJ/lfZdhist ea/eel/is/II is lignin 
cxhaustc.,], 1m!. II fresh 01'<101' hns gOIl'J fOl'wlll'd to Ceylon. Gre
!Tory's Mcs·meri.l.·III, Owen's F()o~!,all,,", ])erd.oll's Soltl of' Thi11gs, 
\\'i1mn's 110m ,(.0 )/o.gnclize, Crookcs' Rcsem'cllcs, IlIIlI \Ynllncc'>! 
J.1Jode7n Spirituulis/II, IIl'e Ollt of print. Ouly second-hllllll 

. cOllil's Clin be lll'ocul'eu fol' the PI'CSCllt, 
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THE PRAYAG THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

P1'esiJellt :-Baboo Beni Madhav Bhuttacharjya. 
Vi('e-P'l'p',~idl'1l.t :-MR. H. C. Niblett. 
Secreta1'Y: -Dr. Avinas Chandra Banerji. 

" This Society has been formed to give local support in 
Allahabad to the PARENT'THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, the 
present Head-Quarters of which are at Breach Candy, 
Bombay. 

The objects of that Society ate-
1st. To form the nucleus of a Universal Brotherhood 

()f Humanity without distinction of race, colour 
Qr creed. 

2nd. To promote the study of Aryan Literat1ll'e, Re
ligions, andSciences,and vindicate its importance. 

Srd. To investigat.e tIle hidden mysteries of Nature 
and the Psychical powers latent in Man. 

rt The THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY is engaged in a movement 
which must, when properly understood, be recognised as 
inspired by the purest Indian patriotism. ItR leaners 
believe that the truest and best philosophy in the world, 
-the most, profound knowledge concerning tIle origin and 
destinies of Humanity in a future statp 'of exif;tence-are 
to be found in the ancient teachings lln(lerlyin,Q' the reli
gions of India. Theosophy, as regards the world at large, 
aims at bring-ing all mankind under the influence of this 
ennobling philosophy; as regards Inr1ia especiallv it aims 
at a great intellectual revival. 'Vherever Throsophy 
spreads,-and brn.nches oCthe Society are eRt.ahlished in 
many parts of Enrope and America a!l well as in this 
conntry,-there the spiritual g-lory of India begins to 
shine and to be appreciated bv our brethren of other 
races. No intelligent native of India can Ileal' that t.his is 
the case without a thrill of patriotic satisfaction, but no 
nat.ive of India who is capable oftrue pa.triotism can feel 
so influenced without desiring t.o contribute us far as in 
bim lies, to the good work which has been undertuken on 
bis behalf. 

" The promoters of the Society ~hat has heen formed in 
Allahabad appeal, therefore, to all classes of their educated 
fellow-townsmen and invite t.heir co-operation. 

"Applications to join the Society may be sent. in t.o 
the Secretary, DR. AVTNAS OHANDRA BANF.RJI, Johns
tongllnge, Allahabad, who will furnish applicants with 
a statement of the conrlitions nnder which Membership 
can be obtained." 

IN PREPARING FOR THE PRINTER THR LIST OF THF OFFICERS 
of the Theosophical Society for 18R2, the na.me of His 
Highnesf; Ruja Nripendra Narayan Bhup of Kooch-Behar 
wus ina(lvertently inclllded; mHl the pamphlet was 
printell before the mistake could be corrected. His Hi~h
ness is not on the General Council, hnt. merely a Fellow 
of our Society. . 

THE ADHI-BHOUTIC BHRATRU THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

I hei! to send hel'ewith the rules of aU!' BI'II11Ch fol' publicatiOll 
in tile TmwsoPHlsT. 

Kitlilly insert the following in rC8pect of the office-benrers 
for 18R2 :-

.President .. Rllhu Nobin Kl'iHhna Ronel·jee. Secl'e/rll'.l/l Rnbu 
DlIlllnoth Ga1lguly. Treasurer.' Bahu Shuntcowri M ukeJ:iee. 

NOBIN K. BANER.TEE. 
President. 

THE ADHI-BHOUTIO BT-TRA'l'RU THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY, 

OR 
THE PSYCHO-SCIENTIFIC BROTHERHOOD,I 

(Established at Rel'hampol'e, Bengal.) . , ; 
1882. 

RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

1. The Adhi-Bhoutic Bhrahu Sam~j is a brunch of, and suhj~ct 
in every reRJ)ect to, the Theosophical Society and Universal Brothfr. 
hood, whil'll was founded at Ncw York, .America, on the lCth 
October, 1875. 

II. The Arthi-'Rholltic Bhratrl1 Brauch is founded with the foI; 
lowing threo olljects :- . 

(a). To cnltivate Ilnd disseminate foelin!!s of love nnd Unh'ersal 
Brotherhood among its member!! in particular and the world in 
general. 

(b). To promnt.e the natural regeneration of the people of India 
by nil leqit.imat.e means. . 

(0). 'ro .Il'ive conntl'nance and RlIpport to t.he Parent Theosophi
cal Rocidv hv lwomotin!? itR int.prIlRt.R (vz'de puhlished aims and 
ohjectR of t.he P,\rent Societv) and assistiug the Fouuders in theil' 
work both 11\' wore I [mil rI eeil. 

ITT. All Fellows mllst. hefore being permitted to join the 
Brllllch, PI-.r1gn themHelveH to enllp.avol\1' to the be~t of their nbility 
to live a life nf t.pmpern.\1(~e, l111rity anrt hrotherly love. 

IV. Thp SOl'iety Hhn.ll nrtmit. as Mcmbers, ouly FerRons already 
fellows of t.he TllI~oRol'hip-al SOP-iety. 

V. Thp. I\felnhers of the RrRnl'h recognize the ri~ht of every 
sincere hplil've1' in IIny form of religion t.o 1'e respected in its enjoy
mpnt., an(I'lIlmit 1Ie1'sons of eithl'rsex or any religion to Fellowship. 

VT. Neit.her the aban<lonment of caste nor t.he knowledge of 
Er,!!lish iR rl1qllisit.e t.o join the Rrallch, For the cOllvcnience of 
SlI!!h aR rto not. llmlerRt.anrt F.l1gli~h, lectures will froIl' time to timo 
he rt('livel'e~(l in Ren!!ali. if npces-ary. 

VTT. The Officers of the Societ.y· shall consist of a President, a 
Secretary. a Treasurer, null 0011l1cillors whose nllmber may vary 
from three to Slwen. The Officers shall he ex-officio Memhers of 
the f!oll11cil. The President shall ahlO preside at the meetings of 
tho ()oullcil. 

VIIT. 'l'he Cmlllcil 811al1 he empowered to transact all ordinary 
business COlIllPcted wHh the Society. It may, if unanimous, also 
remove any ]l;lernher of the Soc:iety whose conduct or life is mani
festly ineonsistent wit.h the rilles, ·object .. , and dignity of the Socie
ty. If not. unanimous, the !]llPstion shllll be referred to the Mem
hers nlHI dt·ci(leil by a majm·it.y. Three Members of the Council 
8hall constitnte a quorum fO!' the transaction of all ol'diuary 
business. 

IX. BcsideR t.he Initiation Fee of rupees ten paid, once for all, 
to thc Flu'ent Sncietv, t.he fjuh'cript.iou of t.he Fellows to their own 
local Society-t.he Ar1hi-Bhol1t.ic llhratru Samaj Branch-shall be 
TIs. two per mensem. This slIhilcrintion is payable llIonthly in ad
Yanee, :11\(1 it will he appropriatcd for the payment ofront, postage, 
stat.ionery, hooks, printing, &c. It will, however, be opt.ional for 
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nny member to pn.y more suh~cJ'iption than the amount of Rs. two 
pel' mell~em. Should any Member, however, be tumble to pay the 
above amllunt, the COllncil will, n.t its discretiou, either reduce it 
01' elltiI'ely exempt such Fellow fl'!J1ll the payment of suhscription, ns 
the cil'cumstance9 of the case may require. It will, however, be 
ol'tillilal and meritorious for any Fellow to pay for any other Mem
ber who lllay thus be unable to pay. 

X. ThoRe seeking to join the SociElty must be recommended 
by at len.st Lwo l!'e110 ws. They must pled"e themselves to obey the 
l'ulu8 of Lhe :Society, to de~ote t.hemselves °unselfbhly to its aims, 
alHI regard as Hceret all its lcgitimate transactions aud psycho
logical 01' scientific re.c;earches and experiments, except as permis
Hioll to divulge llIay be given by the Presideut or hi~ tempor<try 
sullRt.itute. 

XI. Any Memher desiring to sever entirely his connection with 
the ~ocioty, may do ~o on signifying the s,nne in writing to the 
PI'NlIdent .. but snch severance shall ill 110 way relie,'e him f!'Om tho 
solullln engagements into which he has ('ntereJ. to mailltain absolute 
Roel'eey as to all mattCl'd cOllnected with the Society, which have 
beell cOlwnuniCl~ted to him with the intim:ttion that they must not 
be I',!,·oalcd. At least a month's notiue of l'esignatioll must, however, 
be given before a Member can ceaso his coullectioll with the Socie
t.y. ulIless the President and Council should decide otherwise. 

XII. The officers of the Society are elected aunually by ballot: 
the day of election being the first Sunday in J Ituuary unless altered 
by the Couucil. Officers are eligible for re-election, Ruhjeot in the 
ease of the President to Clonfirmation by the Parent Society, 

XIII. Eudeavours will be made to form a good Reading Room 
nnd Library at the Society'!! rooms. Donations for this purpolle 
from Membcrs an(l l<'1'ieuds will be gl'lttefully accp.pted, and ao
knowledged through the Parent Society'S Joul'IIal, the TUEOSO. 
PIJIS1' 

XIV. The Ordinary Meetings of the Society shall be held 011 the 
fil'~t and third Saturday of every mouth at 6-30 P. M. ; the Secretary 
~el11~ empowered to summon any extraordinary meetillg, whenever, 
III the opillioll of the President, tho necessity for it ariscFl. 

XV. The llIe'etinqs of the Society shall be held at the Sooiety's 
Hall, Ilerhampore, Bengal. 

X 'n. Any olle who for reasons that may appear satiFlfactory to 
the l'resident and Council, may prefer to keep his counection with 
the Society a secret, shall he permitted to do so, and no one, except 
tho e'Cecutive of t.he Society, has the right to know the nfl.mElS of all 
the Members. And should, by accident or in lilly other way, other 
fellows cOllie to know of the membership of such a person, they are 
bonnd to rellpect his secrecy. 

XVI r. The above rules are suhject to revision by the Branch nR 
time and occasion may require; hut no Bye-Law shall ever be 
ad'>ptll(l that couflicts with Hule XVI. Should the Branch be not 
lIu~,d~llous. ItR regards the chauges proposed, the derision of the 
llla.Jonty Will be a(lopted; but at slIch a meeting at lefl.st two-thirds 
qJ tho members of the Brauch then rl'siding ill town must be 
present. 

THE POON A THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Col. Olcott, the President-Founder, and Madame Bla
va~sky, Co:responding Secretary of the Parent Theoso
phIcal SOCIety. left for Poona on Saturday, the 21st 
Jauuary, the day after the lecture of the 20th referred to 
c1selVl~ere ill these pages. They were accompanied by 
Captalll Banon, F. T. S., of the 39th N. 1., stationed at 
Momr, amI a few Theosophists of the Bombay Branch. 
The correspondence which passed there between Captain 
Ranoll, 011 behalf of the FOlll1(lers, and Mr. Joseph Cook, 
~na which is published in another place, will be read with 
lllterest. On Sunday, a private meeting of friends was 
held at the house of Khan Saheb N. D. Khandalewala 
when the object.s and rules of our Society were explaineci 
to the eminent nat.ive gentlemen present. Monday even
ing, Col. Olcott delivered all introductory public lecture at 
the. Town. Hall,. Heerabaug, on 'l'heosophy, which was 
r7ce!v~tl WIth ulllversal approbation by the Natives and 
ChristIaIlS present. It was certainly a very great compli
ment, to the lecturer's ability and fairness that one of his 
auditors, a. Ritualistic clergyman of t.he Church of Enala.nd 
paid .. When Col. .Olcott enqnired if anyone desi;ed t~ 
put h.lIn any questIOns, the clergyman rose and Raid that 
tl~c (hscOt~rs.e th7 had jllst heard had given him a far 
Illgher optnlOl1 of the Theosophical Society than before. 
He IVo.ule! now say that he had been quite misinformed, and 
he beheved this was also the case with the Anglo-Indian 
public. He thell propounded II. question about Spiritual-
1sm. the answeri.ng of which elicited much applause; and 

when retiring, he came forward and shook hands with 
Col. Olcott in the sight of the whole audience. Coming, 
as this did, the very day a,fter Mr. Joseph Cook's second 
attempt to injure our Society by malevolent public attacks, 
it was a most striking proof of the impotence of the 
missionary party to break us down. On Wednesday evening 
ten candidates who had applied for admission into the 
Society were initiated. And immediately a Branch, to be 
known as " The Poona Theosophical Society," was formed 
by the old and new members. The following were among 
the officers elected for the current year:-

P1'esident: Khan Saheb N. D. Khandalewala. Vice
P1'esident: Ohintamanrn.o Wishwanath N atll, Esq. Se
cretary and T'I'eastl.re1': Gangaram Bhau Muske, Esq. 

After the due organization of the Branch, the Founders 
returned to Bombay by the train of Thursday n~on, after 
admitting more candidates into the membersillp of the 
Society. 

•• 

A 

REPORT 
OJ the. Proceedings oj a Public M eetin~ held af the Framji 

Cowasji Institute, Bombay, on the 72th of January 7882. 
fo celebrate the Sixth Anniversary oj 

THE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETYr 

Includil1g the Docu1ltmts read, and the AddruSI!s of COL. 

H. S. OLCOTT, President-Foul1der, and MESSRS. M. 

MOORAD ALEE BEG, F.T.S., of Wadh7llall, D. M. BENNETT, 

of New York, alld K. M. SHROFF, F.T.S., of Bombay. 

II 

The following Report was Published by Public Sub
scription, at Bombay, and 5,000 Copies Circu.lated Gra
tu.itou.sly :-'-

The Anniversary of the foundation of the Theosophical 
Society should properly be celebrated on the 17th of 
November, the President-Founder's Inaugural Address 
having been delivered on that day of the month, in the 
year 1875, iu the City of New York. But the work of 
the Founders has now so widely expanded i.tself that they 
can seldom manage to be at the Hoad-Quarters on that 
exact day. The annual festival is, therefore, kept on the 
nearest convenient date. 

The meet.ing this time was in more than one way the 
most successful ever held by us at Bombay: the house was 
almost as densely crowded as it was when Col. Olcott first 
addressed the Indian public: after our landing in the 
country, and even more enthusiastic, The applause, in 
fact, was almost constant. It was also given in such a 
way as to show that we now have Native public sympathy 
decidedly on our side, and that. the pelicy of calumnious 
attack upon om private character is no longer effecti ve iu 
keeping the Native heart closed against those who are 
sincerely trying to win its friendship and confidence. 

The Chair being, upon motion, taken by Dr. Panelu
rang Gopal, F. T. S., the well-known Surgeon Oculist, 
that Gentleman made a few preliminary remarks express
ive of his interest in the Society, of which he has long 
been a member, and his belief that it has been an agency 
for doing great good to the moral an,I spiritual interests of 
the Indian people of all castes. He then called upon 
Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar, Joint Recording Secretary 
of the Society, to read the Treasurer's Report to 31st 
December 1881, which he di.d as follows :-
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT FROM JST MAY TO 31ST DECEMBER 1881· 

RECEIPTS 

From tho 1st May to the 31st Do. 
cember 1881 :- ~s. a p. 

Initiation ~'ces ... ...1,838 0 0 
Donntion from nn Anglo. 

Indinn member... ... 100 0 0 
Cash adv1nced I,y Madnme 

Hlnvnts1cy auLl Col. H. S. 
Olcott '" , .. 4,591 4 9 

Bombay, 31st December 1881. 

EXPENDITunE. 

From tho lot !IIny to tho 31st De· 
comber 1881 : - R.. a. p, 

Hendqunrtersmaintenance2,58·1 13 9 
.socioty's Printing, Station· 

ery and Po.t.age... ... 166 12 0 
1'ravelliug Expenses an<l 

Special 1.1I8slons to Cey. 
lon, Lneknow, Tinnevoily, 
tbo Punjah, Drnlli Oliffs, 
Pungiand Ghalul'ir,gCho.3,777 10 6 

Total Rup~es ... 6,52~~ 

E. & 0, E. 
H. p, BLAVA'l'SKY, 

Acting Treasuror. 

Audited by OJ'rlor of the General Council and found corl'ect, 

M, MOORAD ALEE BEG. 
N, D. HAHADHURJI. 

MI'. Damodar then read the following letter from the 

Secretary of the Simla Eclectic TlleosopiJical Society:

My DI~AR COL. OLCOTT,-

I I'egl'et that my official duties pI'event my Ilccept.in{Y yOlll' 
killd iuvitation to attend the nnnivel'~ary meetilw ou the" 12th . ~ 

llIstllnt anti take the chah·. But, thnt you IIlId your colleague 
mlly know thut my ubsence indicates no luck of I'enl 'interest in 
the wOI'k of the Hociety, I 8('1111 you the assur'ance of my sincere 
devot.ion to t.ho 1I0bie object.s you lire str'iving to I'ealize, Af'tel' 
thl'ee yelll's of int.imucy with Madame Blavllt.~I,y and yourself, 
and n COllstant wllt.ch over' the development of your plans, I IIef:u 
ollly suy tlra t my I'egar:d for YOll allu nppr'ecintion of yo UI' /lims 
Ilre stron~et· to-dllY than ever', lind my ~ympat.hy with YOIl in 
tire gr'eat work you have ullder'tuken continues unllhnted, It 
was, of course, inevitllhle t.hat the public 8honlu huve misun
derstood youl' moti ves, for it IIiIS seldom seen II movement of 1\ 

purely philllnthropic clllll'acter ol'ganised 011 silch 1\ scrLle as 
that of the TheosophiclIl Society. Nor should we he surpriseu 
thut the enemies of tt'uth huve eagl'rly caught IlOld of' every 
pretext to abuoe its exponents, who are cOllduct.ing a searching 
enquil'y into the origins of populnl' religiolls illdcpcndent.ly of II II 
pI'cjudiccB, You, Founder's OfOUl' Societ.y, hllve l'epellt.edly heen 
8inndel'ccI lind youl' sensibilities been wOUlHled from sheel' malice 
and dislike to the t.llsk you huve set yourselves of exposillg t.he 
fullucies lind weaknesses of the vlIJ'ious relig-iol\s systcm~. The 
rec~nt lecture of AI'chdeacon Bnly on the I'oligions in Indin, in 
whrch that I{ontlernlln expl'es~ed tho opinion t.llILt Theosophy 
WIIS 1\ 801'1. of school fOl' cllwel' conjlll ing, fiLirly repr(~senl.s I.he 
populnr i~n()rance 01 t.he nnt.lll'e of the movcmen t you direct, 
its aims ul1llllecompli~hed I'csults, He secmH unlLware of the 
powerful effect you have IIlr'cmly hnd on the minds of educated 
Hindus in awukellillg theil' int.orest in the IInciPl1f; AI'yan I'eli
giolls lind promotin; a hi;;her m01'll1 tone among;;t t.hem, nOI' does 
Ire IIppear to l't'lIli~e the enOl'mOIlS result.s yo'u hnve nchieved 
among the Buddhist.s of Ceylon where you have fOl'llwd tire 
priests nnd laity nlike into one ol'ganizlltion fiJI' tire PUl'ifiClltioll 
alill rehlluilil.lltion of their' nlltiollnl reli~don, It is not t.oo much 
{ot' you to IIHk that., III. le.ls!. thoso who undeltake the dul.y of 
criticizillg the :Society nnd its work 8holll<1 fil'st I.l'y to find Ollt 
the princi plcs 011 which it is hllsed and the objccts it hns in 
view. The atrit.ude of EUl'oponns and nlLtivc~ ulike is not 
complimenflll'y to eithcI' t.he fllil'lless 01' intclligenc:o of tho mass 
of the people out.side OUI' mnks. BlIt to COUl'ligOOIIS sOllls who 
hnve stroug convictions to gui,le them nlld the con~cioU!slless 
of pure motives liS their SUPPot't, such obstllelos 111'0 ne\'er in
SllrllltHlIItuble. Even n,)\\' we see t.he opinions of AnO'lo-In
dians showing signs of 1\ ellllnge. 'l'ake heart thell and k~ep 011 

wilhout fnltcrillg,The I'i~ht will 8urp.ly pl'cvail if YOIl only 
keep ill mimi tire good old English advieo" Never 811y Die", 

Wishing the Society evory succ:ess, I am, my dem' Olcott, 
alwlIYs YOIll'S, 

Sincel'ely lind devotedly, 
HOSS SCOTT. 

The reading ,was frequently interrupted by the applause 
of the large audience, 

Telegrams of congratulation, were . then r~ad. ,from 
several of the Society's Branches III IndIa and mdlVidual 
members. 

The Chair then introduced Colonel Olcott, the Presi
dent-Founder, who, on coming forward, was received with a 
storm of hand-clappings. When, silence coulcl be restored, 
he proceeded to make the followll1g Address :-

THE THEOSOPHICAL MOVEMENT. 

Mr. Chairman, Fellows o£ the Society, Ladies and 
Oentlemen,-We meet tOrday to publicly celebrate t!le 
Sixth Anniversary of'the 'l'heosophical Society. On Its 
behalf I bid you welcome. I have here brought with me 
the original postal-card circular notice which convened the 
Fonnders,in the City of New York, on the 1GthofOctober 
1875, to vote upon the Bye-Laws that had been draft.ed 
by tlJe committee appointed at· the preliminary meet,ing, 
on the 17th of September (Lute. Already, our SOCIety 
has reached a development which gives historic value to 
this modest document. As the seed contains the germ 
of the ful;-grown tree, so that little card had in it the 
potentiality of the great movement that Theosophy has 
become. 

This is the third time we have addressed the Bombay 
public, in this Hall, on our anniversaries, You now know 
us, and have had time to watch our movements and 
gauge our sincerity. We do not address YOIl as strangers, 
therefore. We have got beyond the preliminary stage of 
polite phrases on both sides. You know just how we keep 
our promises, an(l we know what yours are worth. The 
scented garlands Bombay brought us in February 1879 
withered long ago, its complimentary speeches of weI. 
come long since died away on the air, It seems far away 
-our first meeting. 'fhe three years that have slipped 
by have been, for us, so crowdcd with incidents ,tltat~ 
though my feet stand on t.he same spot upon wInch I 
then stood, my memory hardly can realise that it is only 
three years. Such changes, too, as have befallen us ! 
Dreams of hope blasted-other dreams fulfilled; some 
who then pretended friendship, tUl'lled into foes; and 
hundreds more whose existence we did not then suspect, 
become our staunchest, most unselfish and self·sacrificing 
friends, Some who stood beside me then have gone 
into the dark valley of Death, and some-tllanh to the 
innate nobleness of hnman nature-have been true as 
steel to 0111' canse from first to last, But, amid all these 
vicissitudes, whItt has been the nett out.eome as regards 
our Societ.y ; has it expanded or contracted; is it strange!' 
or weaker; will it Ii ve and still grow, or die out, as visions 
fade? I come, obedient to the public voice, to an3wer 
these questions. I am here to give an account of 
my stewardship, To meet you I left my work in the 
heart of Ce.vlon, wllither I shall shortly retul'll, ufter 
a round journey of 3,000 miles, I shall tell you 
honestly what the 'l'heosophical Societ.y has accom
plished within these years; withholding nothing that is 
not of a confidential nature. And then I shall ask you 
some questions in retul'll, I want you to tell n-.e how 
y01~ have done your duty-not to Wl, but to your conscience, 
your race, and your religion, For, understand, I have 
made my last appearance to you as a suppliant for your 
kind alliance, The time for me to apologize for candour is 
past. I come to force tIle qnestion home upon you 
whether you have as much right to your own self-respect, 
as you had at the beginning of 187D, whell first I appealed 
to you to recollect the glories of yoUI' forefat.hers and be 
worthy of the name of Aryan or Persian, 'l'he promises I 
made in my first address from this place have heen, or 
are being fulfilled. 'Ve can now point you to work done, 
schemes carried out, plans realised, TheosopllY was then 
a new question, scarcely anyone in India had heard of 
us; but now you may go where you like throughont India, 
and you will find that we are known, have friends and 
champions, and are exercising a posit.ivc and appreciablo 
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influence upon the thonght of the educated cbi'ses. -I do 
not ask yO~1 ~,o belie~e this npon my simple statement, but 
upon. the .1.01llt testImony of the public press and our 
enemIes ot all shades and degrees. The very abuse that 
has been Rhowered upon us, when we tuke note of it.s 
!t~lt.hors, is a ccrti?cate of our use.fulness. BiRhops and 
mclHleuco.ns, sectarian or venal writers, higots und pre
tended sUlnts or reformers, do not waste their strencrth in 
att~cking the insignificant. And where will yon find a 
!WCIety . that has been bcttel' ubused than oms! No; our 
credentIals are the work we have done, and the attacks 
ul?on us hy the enemies of Hindu, Buddhist amI Jl:orous
tnan philosophies. ~nd scienccR, for doing it. Because 
they hute your rehgJOI~ and would haye YOIl dCRpise your 
ancestors, they huve trIed t? put us down and stop our 
montlul. But they have fallerl. If we could Rllrvive YOllr 
neglect, whose loyal help we had the clear right to count 
lipan, we were not to be put clown by t.heir violence. vVe 
have preached nothing but truth, and it is against thut 
etel'llal rock that these slanderers huve l)een dashincr their 
fistg. Let them g? on, anc! stand yon by idle, aSI~ost of 
Y,on. hu,".e do.n~ Illtherto, If.Y?u will: the Theosophicul 
l:-;oclety IS a hVlIlg fact, und It IS fast becoming a power. 
I read you la.st Mayan extract from the letter of a well
kn?wn Bengali patriot, in which he says that we are now 
ll])[~el'sally known and reRpected, and havo aleo perfonne(l 
It 1l11raele. "Only the otheI' day" he wrote '( in a com
pany of friends, tho question was rn.ised how it wus that 
the educated Babus in genoral, now showed an inclinution 
towanh HilJdlliRm. I said it wus owincr to tho Theoso
phists, and ,it wa,~ admitted l,y all to be so:' So much for 
Bengal; now for North India. Says the London oraan of 
tho Church MissiOlmry Society (the Chu1'ch jJfissionm'l/ 
intelli!lfnce1' ~Ild Reco~'d) in its issue of lust July :_I/In ~ 
recently pnbllshed article wc crave some hint of the mis
chief wl!i,ch is boi.n~ caused i~\ North India hy what is 
tel:mod 1 heosophlsm. If we (ltd not believe that this miR
c:lle[ ~"n~ re~l, anll a fresh hinclrance to tho progress of 
~1ll'lstlallJty, It would n.ot ?e worth while reverting to it. ... 
l! rom what we learn, It IS spreadinrr and if it extends 
mueh further, it is likely to be qnite"'as Iloxious as the 
Bruhmo Somaj, about which so milch learned Ilom:;ense 
is talkec!." Well, it is something at least to he abuRecl in 
good company; but it scems a little qneer to yoke the 
~~?llnderR ~f thc 'L'heos~phical Society, who do ;lOt pray, 
"It.h the hrahlllo SalllflJlstR, who do-very 111nch. Now the 
Cl,mc.h M.iRRionaries on~ht to know whethor we are doing 
any~,ll1l1g 111 North India to strengthen tho love of the 
Nutlves for their own rcligion; and for my part I think their 
London organ lws t.old tho tl'1lth a.bout it, But here comes 
the Ver,V RevorolHI Archdf':l,con Baly, and says at the 
recent ,Uhl1l'ch of England ]Vlissiona,ry moeting t'hut 'l'hoo
s~phy IS ~1I1y a sort of Il~'~ religion .based on juggling 
tllcks. vVe h:1\'e two rehglOm; BTowmg ilp alllong 11S," 

he gravely remarks. "The first IS TheosophY, of '"hich 
~'on mllst have heard something. At present 'its principal 
developl~10nts Room to me to fla.vor of a conj1l1'ing cleverness 
on one s~de, ~nJ an easy credulity on the olher ......... , ... 
I fear It WIll novel' be. able. to convey any spiritual 
power to man, or endow ~Illll WIth ~ny.spiritllal good, until 
It borrowfl an.d ~dopts, dlroctly 01' IndIrectly, some of the 
beneficcnt pl'll~cIples of Christianity." For a layman tllis 
wouItI be stn])l!I, und show pretty clearly that he did not 
rpad.the papers-ut le~st not the THEOSOPIllST, and the 
Nattv~ papers; we mlght almost, Sl1SP8Ct him of heinrr a 
su bsc1'l bel' ¥~o the Civil ((nil lItilita1',1/ Gazelte, or fLo 
Luc!..·lIo/r, JI,llless, 01' the Calcutta StateslJlan ,01' Rome 
other .iournalistic jewel-box of the sort. 'But for a 
1~~I:lle(~ a~,d est~ellled gentlelllml, an Archdeacon, and a 
"\ II Y 1 ('1.'/ R.evu elHl to boot, to utter sHch nonsense is 
really 1::lIlentable, imll1'illlis, we preach 110 llew rolig'ion, 
lIover clHl ; alwaYR vehemcntly ]ll'Otestp;cl against bOeing 
thought jo do so ~n faet,. as I IHtve rerterated in every 
~p~e?h I evpr madeln I.ndIa, onr Society aR a body has 11'0 

I PiIglOl1. \VI~at we r~o, IS to prnach the maie~ty ancl glory 
of roll the rollclCnt rellgIOlls, allll to warn tile Hindu, the 

Sinhalesc: and the Parsi, to beware how they depart from 
the teaclungs of the VecZct, the TJ'ipitilcas, and the Avesta, 
for any newer faith, before learnincr well what the older 
religion!'. contain, and what the ne,~er ones do not contain. 
Theosophy hus grown to whut it is just because it teaches 
that .this :'spiritna.l power," and 1/ spiritua.l good" clln be 
obtallled III only one way, and that the religious ascetics 
of the schooli'! of Sakya l\Inni, of Zoroaster, of Patanjali, of 
l\Iahomed, ai'! well as the mystics of Ecrypt, Greece and 
Rome, of CLina, Tibet amI Japan, ot the Aztecs and 
Toltecs, of Siam and Cambodia, ull all, I say-had the ke\" 
to the mysteries of N atme an(l access to the only source 
of" spiritnal power"-the boundless, cternal cosmic ocean 
of the AKAs. There, in that infinitude of Rpace, tlmt 
cradle from which new-born woHds and new-born men 
equully COll1e, that final cemet~ry of plunets and their 
inhabitants-is the eternal LIGllT. And he who would 
derive power or good, must rai~e himself far up to the 
psychol( gical state of tho " Llivine" ecstacy, in which the 
gods, al1(1 narrow creeds, and bibles of' blind men arc 
looke.d down upon, as the soaring eagle looks down upon 
the tlll'y speck of something black in the plain below, 
that calls iti>elf a man, and may even bo an Archdeacon 
ont for a walk. The strencrth of onr movement is that it 
is built upon the strong f~lllldation of Universul Brother
hood. 'l'hifl is no empty l'lletorical phrase with us, but an 
accomplished fact. The missionaries, aftor a century of 
labolll' in Iudia, and the expenditure of millions of money, 
have convcrted so fL'w high-caste Brahmans that they 
can almost count them upon their fingers. But in three 
short years the Theosophicul Society haR taken into itR 
Brotherhood not only lay Brnhmans of the very highest 
caste, anel the most renowned among the Pandits, but it 
haR taught tllem to work in fmternnl unity with Hindus 
of the lower castes, and even with Parsis, Budllhists and 
:M ussalmans for the spreuding throughout the world of 
the ancient philosophies, for the world's spiritnn.l good. 
Let Archdeacon Haly be more sure of his facts before 
he lcctmes again llpon Theosophy. 

But we have other and eV(,1l bettor credentials to 
sllOw of our snccess in North Iuelia. 1\11'. Baly spends his 
hot~weather at Simla; wlmt does he say to our flew Anglo
IlHltan branch, the Simla Eclectic Theosophicul Society 1 
Are such noted mon as compose it falllQ(1 for their" easy 
crednlity ?" If so, no one oyer discovere(l it before: and 
if mCl~ ?f tktt calibre ~mong the Anglo-Indian coullllunity 
huve JOll1cll UR, and puhlicly n.nllollllced the fact, YOll . mn.y 
be sure of two things, (a) thut the original theory of the 
Government of Illllia that wc were Hussian spies, and (b) 
the later one of the 8alunla.y Review and thc Palam
cottah Missions, that we are "unprincipled adventurers," 
ar~ equally stu~)id and malicious fabrications. Om good 
pnvate characters have DOW been effectually vindicated, 
and whether they will or lIOt, tho missionaries, who are 
driven to their last ditch, lllUst seriously uo to work 
and prove that their religion is divine, an~l ~\'e]'y other 
one diaholicu!. 

In India, we have, since I last addressed you-in the 
month of May, 1881-organised no less than ten branches 
of our Society, vi,'?" at Sinda, Lahore, Hawalpindi, Bareilly 
(llohilkullll), Lucknow, .Muddel,poorah (Bengal), Berham
pore (Bengal), Allahabad, Bh:l.I1nagar, Tillueyelly. Other 
bran~hes have ~eeH formed at Paris, the Hague, Jamaica 
(Damsh VV. 1.), III .hva, aIHI Austrulitt; ulld the Hindu 
Snhha ofSoutlIel'll India, of which 1\£. It ny. A. Sankariah, 
B. A., is PreRident, is officially allied with liS. Does this 
Dot look as though Thoosophy llad something more and 
better th.an "conjming cleverness" to rest upon? I 
as~ all fall' men among the Christians if they do not 
thlllk they have, pcrhaps, been a littlc mistaken about 
us, our motives awl plans. 

. And now, have any of yon read or hen.nl ahont the 
ClrCml1stances attending 11 pOll the forllJal organisation of 
0111' bmnch ut Til1lw\'elly, Madras Presidcllcy, 011 the 2;"ith 
of Octob~r last? . Do yon. kno\\' t.hat it \\'as marked hy 
oue feat-me of wInch the lIko hns lIOt been seell ill India 
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for two tllOusand years, an incident which proves more 
clearly alld eloquently than words that Olll' Soci(~ty is, 111 

fact, as ill llamc, a Universal Drotherhooll? I allnde to. 
the plalltillg of a king-coe;onllt ill the inner cOlnpollllll of 
the ancient temple 01 the Hindu <Tods by a committee of 
0111' Buddhist members of on~ Buddhist Branch at 
Colombo, C~eylon, amid t.he !leafellillg plaudits of ;),000 
high-caste Hindu idolators. Let the Christians match 
that if tlll'y can. Our Hindu rrillnevelly Brothers received 
their Bnddhist Brothers with a procession and lllusic, the 
temple elephant, gaily caparisoned, led the van, every 
native otiicial came to pay llis respects, and, as I said 
before, we plant~d .the coconnt-alle;iellt emblcm of peace 
and respect-W1thm tlte temple enclosure where no 
profane foot had tro,l before. 

I will say a few words about Olll' work in Ceylon, allli 
thon give place to the other speakers who will ael(lress yon. 
During our visit of 1880, the Sinhalese people en masse 
gave ns a princely rcception. \Ve movcd through the 
Isbnd, from Galle.to Kandy and back again, in almost a 
H royal progress." They exhausted their ingenuity to do 
us houollr, as ill the ancient days they had dOlle to their 
kings. Trinmplml arches; flags Hying in evory tOWIl, 
village and hamlct ; roads lined with olla frilwes for miles 

I . " tog~t lor ; mOllster alHhences gathered togc~her to hoar and 
see us-these evidenoos of exuberant joy alld warlll a11'ec
tiOjl astDllllded us. In India. we flad been so reviled by 
Christialls, so frQwned upon by the authorities with 
chilling disdain, and so giyen the' cold shoulder by the 
Natives, to I;ltay with whom and work for whose wdfam 
we hatl come w far, that this greeting of the Sillbaleso 
profoundly moved us to gratitude. We fclt a sincere desire 
to do something, even if only a littlo, to show them tlwt 
we wero 1I0t insell'3ible to snch kinclness. ])l1l'ing anI' 
short stay of two months eight Branches-seven Blld
dhistic and one scientific-were organise(l by us. But 
when the popular enlhusiasm had hall tilllc to cool, and 
our members forced the practical difficulties of carrying 
on so tl'elllelldolls a reform as tIle one we bad ill view in 
Ceylon, they fonnd they had lIOt the needed experieuce, 
and begged me to retul'll aut! help thcm. 80 I weut 
there in April last, au(l stopped until mill-Decembor. 
During those 212 days I gave sixty pllblie; addresses at 
temples, school· housos, colleges, ami in the open air; 
held two conventions, or councils, of Bnddbist priests; 
travelled Illlnt/reds of miles within tllO 'vVestern Pro
vince; largely increased the membership of our 8ociety; 
wrote, published, allli distributer! 12,000 copies of a 
Buddhist Catechism; had tramlated into the Sinllalese 
language several Freethought tracts; and raised by na
tional subscription the sum of about Us. 17,000, as the 
nucleus of a National Buddhistic FUlld for the promo
tion of the Buddhist religion and the establishment of 
schools. IIere is the photograph of one of the schools we 
opened last year by private subscriptioll, before there 
was any snch thing as a National .Fllwl thougllt of. 
You see here ill this group about 250 boys, every' one of 
whom was being educated under Christian influences 
before we took them in charge. T!~e missionaries have, 
as appcars from the latest Government Heport, about 
27,000 children of Buddhists iu their schools. As a general 
rule, they do not convert them to Christianity, but make 
them lose all faith in, and respect for, their forefathers' 
religion. Of these, we have already recovererl back about 
1,000, and I can assure you that it i:; simply a (illestioll 
of time and money as to our getting tllC wllOle 27,000 
children. Just here I wish to say one word in anticipa
tion of the possible objection that it is a gross inconsistency 
that a society based upon the theory of absolute re
ciprocity in religious matters, should be thllS helpillg to 
battle missionary work in Asia. At a superficial glance 
tbis is a valid point, but tllat is all. Look t.wice at it, 
antI you will see that we are working strictly within Olll' 
state(l boundarjes. \Ye demand reci proeity from the 
Christi1tlls for the Hindus, Pars is an(l Bllddhists: it is 
~'cfused i liCllce lI'e take the side of the Asiatics, ami treut 

the foes of tlleir religions as Olll' foes. Do t.hey give re
ciprocity? Will they allow tlwir children to be tanght hy 
Heathen masters, au t of II c~tthen school-books, to clc
Rpise the creeds and philosopllies of tllcirfi)t·efatllers ? Will 
they let Asiatic missionarics invade tlw'i)' homes, coax 
away theil' wives and daught~rs, make them outcasts by 
oren-killg the 10llg-established Docial order of European 
anti American cOlllmunities? You know, and they best of 
all know, they woukl Hot do aile of these tllings. Then 
why, I ask in the name of justice and LLir-play, should 
they expect the Indian, the Persian, the 8illhalcse, or the 
Chinamall, to stand idly by while they aTe doing all they 
can to ulldermine the bulwarks of Asiatic social life? 
The cry of reciprocity is a very sweet soulltl to hear, 
when botlt parties uttcr it in uuison. Tllat is the 
attitude of tlte Theosophical ::)oe;iety; allli jJ'OIIL the day 
when the CIlI'idiuns will ad 1(}1 to tiw'ir so-called Golden 
Rule-which they borrowed from Iudia anll China, where 
sages taught it before there was auy l'alcstille, 01' allY 
Jew in oxistence-lion will never hew' « 1(,OI"d spoken 
01' see a line'lVl'itten'lIY us ((gail/Nt the 1IListJlontt1'ies V·i' 

theil' 1'eUqioll. For, if Ohristiallity is no better, it is 
certainly 'no worse than some othcr popular faitbs, and 
its morality is as sublil1le as tlwt of other fitiths, though 
not more sublime. \Ve should and tlo rcspect the 
fedin"·s of all who sincerely believc it, an(l p1'actilJl3 'itlJ 
p1·eCe}~s. And this, by the way, remillds me of a proposal 
that appeared ill the lJombay G((.~elte of the 10th inst. 
that my cOlllltryllllLlI, the H,ev. Joseph Cook, 1I0W in this 
city, ami I shoulll get up a religious cuntrovcrsy. I dis" 
approve of controversies as a nile; tllcy are 1I0t apt tu 
be convillcing, and often excite allgry f~clil.lgs. It is tho 
better way for each side to expound thClr vwws, supported 
by authoritics, anti leave an impartial public to decide. 
As regards Christianity, it, like all othcr religiOlls, is now 
beino· meltell ill the cl'l1cibles of sciencc awl logic t.o 
sepa~ate its gold from its dross. That it is in migltty 
throes of pail!; that scepticism is fiuwillg across Christen
dom with the rllsh of the swollell (hilgeR j that free" 
thougllt books al.d newspapers ale 1lI11ltiplyillg cvery llay; 
that thc Chllrch has had to rcvise tllO Bible to suit <t 

more enlightencd and critical public; that tl.e late census 
retul'lls aIHI speeial canvasses of thc DCCts of Protestantism 
show a marked fidling-off in the ratio of COil versions, and 
attcndance at churches-these all are so tl'lle that not 
even Illy gifted countryman, 1\lr. Cook, can deny it. 
That is the lIakell fiLct, and it eanllot he covered up by 
all the flowers of rhetorie he call shower upon it. You 
have heard him discourse lIpOIl the sUl'port that se;ience 
gives to Christianity, but if I lIlay judge from wlmt 
Natives have tolll me, their acute logical illtellects-and 
nowhere will he nud minds more acute than here-reject 
his inferences while admitting his scielltific facts. He is 
new to Bombay, and docs not even seem to suspect that 
if he should succeed in uprootilJg those gcrllls of infidelity 
Western culture has planted in tllO Asiatic mind, the 
young men will not 1'un out 'into CIU'i~tiana?J but j'nn 
back into the 'l'i:li:rions of tlwi1' jitlhc)'s; becoming orthodox 
alld continuing so. For Christiallity is totally repugnant 
to the Hindu mind. I heard Ilis lecture in this Hall on 
Tuesday evcning. and enjoyed it as all oratorical treat. 
But I could see-:os I tllOu.g-ht, though I speak uuder 
cOl'I'ection-that whatever frnit 110 might slwke fron1 t.he 
tree of Materialism would drop into tile b.tskets of the 
Parsi l\Iobeds alld the Hindu 8hastris. I slndl Hot even 
touch upon his argulUcnts, for I have lIot time; out 
perhaps yom friend-also a countryll1111l of l\Ir. Cook aJl(I 
mysclf-M 1'. D. 1\1. Bennett, Editor amI Proprietor of the 
Tl'nth-sccA'a, ono of the greatest orgalls of the Western 
FreetllOught movoment, who fortunately is here prescllt, and 
like Mr. Cook, is 011 a voyagc arollll(l t.lll: world, may 
have a fow wortls to say UPOII tho sllbject. 

But, to return from onr digression: It was 1Iot ellollglt 
to rai~c a fuml in Ccylon; I had abo to provitle every 
possiblo gua!'antee that it wouhl not bc dishonestly 
appropriated, either while I myself was alive, 01' after 
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Illy death. Taking advice, therefore, from eoumel 
leamed in the law, ami the specially devoted and energetic 
members of our Colombo Branch, * I drafted memontuda 
for two separate deeds, of which one created a Board of 
five Trustees, to receive, invest, and keep invested the 
proceeds of subscriptions, donations, legacies, and profits 
on salp.s of pn blications ; and the other a Board of Managers 
to select the objects upon which money should be expend
ed, and draw the cash as required, by drafts upon the 
Trustees to the order of the payees. As prin:::ipal creator 
of the fund I was given a general supervisory power 
over the whole business, but without salary or remunera
tion of' any kind. A commission was offered me, but at 
ollce declined; for, until now neither Madame Blavatsky 
nor I have been paid one penny for our services to the 
Society, nor do I expect that we ever will. If allY friend 
of this our movement should henceforth hear us called 
unscrupulous adventurers, who are using Theosophy as a 
means to make mOlley by, I ask you only to repeat what 
the Treasurer's Report, just read, shows, viz., that Theoso
phy has cost us thousands instead of paying us a farthing. 
And you may add, if you choose, that to us two it is 
" a pearl without price," for which we would give not 
money alone, but even life. 

Now why may we not do something for India of simi
lar character to that which we are doing for Ceylon? I 
could not undertake to give my whole time to the raising 
of an Indian National Fund just at present; but still I 
could do something, and after all the first step is the hard
est of all to take in every serious business. After short 
visits to Poona, Calcutta, and Madras, I will return to 
Ceylon, where I am under engagement with our Galle 
Branch to deliver more than seventy lectures within the 
Southern Province on behalf of the Fund. Thif1 will 
occupy a few months, after which I hope I may be free 
to work in India. My only difficulty is to know for what 
the Indian Fund should be raised. I am most anxious 
to have sound advice upon the subject from our best 
Natives throughout the country. I should stipulate that 
whatever the Fund might be called, a portion of its 
annual income must be spent in promoting Sanskrit 
literature and the study of Aryan philosophy, arts and 
sciences. I meatl to help to strel1gthen the Indian national 
aspirations for a revival of Aryan glories, not to stifle or 
weaken them. I would make any sacrifice to cause 
the Hindus to have a proper respect for the old Rishis, or 
for the Pm"sis to understand and imitate the learning and 
virtue of the ancient Magusthi: but I would not sacrifice 
the value of a chapa tty or a ltoppa to see created a whole 
generation of sllch intellectual and moral hybrids as are 
many of those who have been baked dry in the scholastic 
ovens of Elphinstone College, and turned adrift, with the 
imprint" B. A.," that was stamped into them when they 
were but as soft dough in the hands of a Materialistic or 
Christian Professor. My dream for India is of a day 
when the Pandit will come up to the old standard of 
moral, intellectual, and spiritual excellence as described in 
the Bha1'at; when he will be the true guide and exemplar 
of the people, and not a mere walking. dictionary of Sans
krit SlokilH, whose private character is oftentimes no better 
than that of the unlearned masses. Of a day when fur
nished with all the helps that Western scholarship can 
give him to compare his ancestral ideas with the progress 
of sciel'ce, he will, as in the vlden time, be revered as a 
philosopher and a gU1'U; and when the students of Europe 
will gather abollt his feet, as once gathered the students 
of Greece and Egypt about the feet of' the Yogis and 
Shastris of North India. Of a day when it will not be 
tholwht clever for beardle~s lads from college to smirk 
and ~tleer at those who affirm that Patanjali taught 
nothing but exact truth about Yoga Vidya. 

• I do not wish to seem invidious, but really I must here express the 
, .. arm gratitude I feel to William D' Abreu', Esq., and W. F. Wijeysekara, 
E.q. 01 Colombo for their unpaid.and enthusiastic services to the cause 
in C~ylon, in con:lection w,ith .my mission. Th.e Sinhalese people ha~e 
been laid under a deep obhgatlOn by these their countrymen and certalll 
pthm-ll. S. O. 

SOIlJC wonder that I can so warmly and impartially 
labor with Hindu and Parsi, with esoteric ChristIall and 
esoteric Mussalman, to promote the best interests of their 
so contradictory faiths, when I am with all my heart and 
strength working with the Buddhists for the restoration 
and ref 01 m of tiJcir religion. That I, in short, though a 
philosophical Buddhist, am yet endeavoring to equal the 
votaries of all these other creeds in zeal for their welfare. 
But man never yet made a creed that could bind me, as 
with an iron chain, when my brother man needed my help. 
My religion is the Welfare of Humanity, my help is pledged 
to everyone who, like myself; is trying to discuver reli
gious truth. I would spurn and stamp upon any creed or 
bible that bade me love only my fel1o,v-religionists, and 
hate all others; vr that would forbid my allowing to my 
fellow-truthseeker of any race, or color, or creed, the same 
right of private judgment that I claim for myself. I 
recognize the Vc{las as the earliest of extant religious 
writings, the repository of the highest thought of archaic 
man, the spriug-source of all subsequent philosophies; 
and I believe that if modern India could be brought to 
study and understand the true meaniug of the Vedas, they 
would find in them so much that is noble, so much to 
satisfy the strongest spiritual yearnings of the national 
Indian heart, that not one young man, whether college
bred or not, would be tempted either to lapse into infide
lity or fly off at a tangent into Christianity. "Esoteric 
Buddhism satisfies my ideal of a philosophy, but though 
it is almost identical with esoteric Hinduism and esoteric 
Zoroastrianism, I no more expect my Hindu and Parsi 
brothers to agree with my views upon that subject than 
with my likings or dislikes for certain foods and dresses. 
The world is wide enough for us all, it' we will only bear 
with each other's prejudices; but, without charity, even 
the universe is too cramped for two litigious pandits 
or padris. 

1 should also stipulate, before attempting to raise our 
Indian National Fund, that it should be made clear to 
everybody, rich and poor, that neither I, nor my Society, 
nor anyone connected with it, should receive any profit 
or commission for raising the money. I must be able to 
face India as I am facing Ceylon, without a blush of shame 
for unworthiness of motive. Then I should require that 
in each Presidency a Board of Trustees, comprising the 
most honored patriot names among Natives, should be 
formed, and that their agent should go about wiih me, to 
take account of the subscriptions and receive all the 
money on their behalf. I should, as in Ceylon, require 
that there should be a Deed of Trust under which the 
money should be invested on specified security, and the 
annual interest only be used on given objects, in definite 
proportions. All this is secured already in the Ceylon 
deeds. When these points are covered, then I will he 
ready to begin. I will go from town to town, and village 
to village, and, telling the people what Aryavarta once 
was, and what it may be made again by united effort, will 
ask them to give whatever they can spare, whether a 
rupee or a lakh. In Ceylon we made one rupee the 
theoretical unit of subscriptibn. Those who are too poor to 
giye a rupee at a lump give it by instalments offourannas, 
and we issue to such tickets representing values of four 
annas, eight annas,and one rupee. The names of subscribers 
of two rupees and over aro printed in the weekly vernacular 
paper owned and conducted by members of 0111' Ceylon 
Branch. Practically, we find that the wish to see their 
names in print induces many to give at least two rupees 
who, otherwise, would have pleaded poverty. There is 
human nature as well as pearls in Ceylon! 

The Ceylon Fund is to be invested at the uniform rate 
of 10 per cent. on primary mortgages, in sums ofRs. 3,000 
or less; no more than three thousand to be loaned on any 
one piece of property. Of the nett income one-half is to 
be expended on Education, one-fourth 011 Publications of 
sundry kinds, and one-fourth on Miscellaneous "T orthy 
O~jects promotive of Buddhism. And finally-not t.) take 
up your time with details that can be read in the Januarj 
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THEOSOPHIST-both Deeds provide that any Trustee or 
Manager who may be detected in taking a percentage or 
other pecuniary advantage out of the fund, shall be expel
led from the Society in disgrace, and his offence made 
known to all Ceylon. . 

Various schemes have been suggested to me by patriot
ic Hindu gentlemen as proper objects for the raising of 
such a fund. A Madras pensioner,Mr, Naidoo, names 
the sending of clever but poor youths to Europe and Ame
rica to learn trades and bring their technical skill to India. 
A Parsi gentleman thinks it would be well to grant a 
certain stipend to young men who would obligate them
selves to attend one of the Government colleges of Agri
culture and then to take up land and farm it, I have this 
note from him ;-

My DEAR, COL. OLCOTT, 

With reference to ou!· conversl,\tion the other evening in 
regul'll to l'lIising a nutionul fund in India on tho model of one 
you huve raised in Ceylon, undel' the auspices of the Theoso
phicul Society, und meant to be devoted to the material nd
vuncement of the mnsses, in pl'oof of the practical interest the 
::,ociety tukes in the welfare of' the people of this country, I 
would suggest the ad visability of devotillg a portion of the fund, 
if ruised, to tho followillg two purpooes :-

(l) Young educateu boys of pOOl' put'entage should bo 
allowed u monthly stipend from the fund, provided they WOUlll 
join IIny of the ugricultural classes opened by tile Govel'llment 
of India, and ongage subsequently ill the agricultul'lll pursuit, 
One of the greut wunts of the (:ountI'Y is u refineq system of 
agriculture, and since the Govel'llment has thought it right to 
devote its attention to this important subject by e.;tablishing an 
Agl'icullural DepuI;tmont, OUI' young men would do we~l to 
acquire the l\I't and thet'eby become the means of epreadmg a 
knowledge of the principled of the much-needed I'efined eystem 
of ugriculture throughout the land. 

(:l), Similat' allowance muy be mada {I'om tho fund to 
young educated llIen who may be desil'ous of following the 
proicssion of lilly hllndicraftsmun ill preference to mere clerk
ships in omces. In connection with this subject, I would draw 
your atteution (,0 an article in The Bombay Chronicle of to-day, 
heuded " CICI'k vs. Handicraftsman," which I enclose, 1 trust 
you will take up these suggestions and mention them in yOlll' 
public Address. We shall talk more about the subject when 
we meet. 

Yours fraternally, etc. 

A Poona friend broached a scheme for the organisation of 
a model village, a sort of Aryan ~rcad~a, where every want 
of the intellectual, moral and phYSIcal man would be 
thought of, and to a. degree, provided for. Your and my 
emiuent friend, Mr. R. Ragoonath Rao, late Dewan of 
Indore, writes as follows ;-

DE.\R ~IH,--1 think yourself and yoU!' Society can, rendel' 
elllinent and good service to India ill val'ious ways. You 
Clln rouse up people to estal>1i6h schools, q uile different from 
those now in use, which are absolutely necessary for the 
improvement of mind and HEARTS. You CIIIl in,duce people 
to open new indu~trie8, such IlS pllper-manufacture, machille
making, &c., &c., &c, You can make people Ilttend to religiolls, 
to cultivute self-reliance, to become loyal and good citizens, 
to induce the English Ilnd the' Amel'icfins. to tuke mOl'e 
bt'otherly interest in the wel/nt'e of the Indian AI'yans. I have 
no uouut that the i-;ociety will use its influellce in bringing 
about the well-being of us all. 

I remain, Dear Sir, 
Yours Obeuiently, 

R RAGOONA'rH RAO. 
3rd December, 1881. 

This is highly complimentary, and I shall be glad if we 
may be found to deserve his good opinion. I have myself 
thought" among other things, of the endowment of a pro
fessorship of Aryan Technology at Benares College; the 
chair to be filled by the most competent man who can be 
found, The lectures to include everything about the 
ancient Aryan arts, trade-rules, recipes, processes, &c" that 
CII.II be extracted out of Sam:krit and Vernacular litera
ture, In COIlIlectioij with this chair/ ~ technologiC,J(l,1 IijU' 

Ileum might be opened at Benares, the one city of all fndia. 
to which people are constantly thronging at all seasons of 
the year. However, all this is premature, As I !laid before, 
I will not even ask for a single pic0 towards the proposed 
fund, until all the preliminaries before noted have been 
amply provided for. My object to-day is to merely 
throw out the idea, and ask all true Indian patriots to fa
vour me with the names of the seven or seventeen best 
men in each of the Presidencies whom I ought to con
sult and co-operate with, The Theosophical Society ill 
here not for the sake of notoriety or show, but to do good, 
in all practical ways, to the country of our adoption. 

The past year of our Society was fruitful of sensations 
connected with phenomena of the kind which tradition 
always has taken to illustrate the intimate knowledge of 
natuml law in the department of Force possessed by the 
Aryan sages, and transmitted from ·generation to gener
ation of their followers. Though some sceptics will deny it, 
yet a large majority,-perhaps, we may say most-intelli
gent Hindu!! regard this reaffirmation and substantiation 
of the truth of Aryan Occult Science as the most import
ant fact in the hi;;tory of the theosophical movement in 
India, Thousands who were predisposed to believe the 
Yoga Shastras true, had still lost heart, for Western 
Science had declared such phenomena impossible and 
the Indian writings but the wildest fiction, Even the 
most learned Pandits of Benares, as I was told by a very 
high Anglo-Indian official of the N,-W. Provinces, had 
admitted that if over such phenomena had occurred, their 
days had passed by, and no one now living knew the Yoga 
Vidya practically. But when we came and said that 
the old record was true;* that t.hese wonder-working 
powers a.re inherent in man; that discipline, under proper 
conditions, would develop them to-day as they had in the 
days of Gautama and Sankaracharya; and that to believe 
in their existence did not oblige one to believe in the 
possibility of miracle, but, on the contrary, made one 
realise that miracle is not possible-these doubters were rid 
of their perplexity. The other evening, my countryman, 
Mr, Cook, held up a copy of the Bible and declared that 
he did not fear the power of the combined science of the 
world to overthrow it. In like manner I challenge the 
whole array of materialistic men of science, of decorated 
Hindu collegians, and of clergymen, p.l.dris, priests, 
bishops .. cardinals, and gnastilcas, to disprove the truth, 
taught by Patanjali and a score more of Indian sages, 
and confirmed by the phenomenal demonstrations given 
by thousands of initiates, in many lands and among many 
peoples-that the ancient progenitors of your race and my 
race knew the secret laws of Matter and of Force, which 
Western Science is groping after, but as yet without avail. 
And India, the unworthy but yet not quite effete successor 
of her Aryan Mother, if> the dusky casket in which the 
splendid secret has been locked throughout all these 
unhappy ages. Search, search for the key, ye, men of 
Modern Science. Not in the ooze of ocean's flood, where 
your deep-sea dredges bring up quaint specimens of the 
busy life of the abyssal faul100 ; not in the dust of powder
ed aerolites; not in the sporules of infection; not in 
coloured cells of the vaunted protoplasm; nor, though you 
turn from the glass that magnifies the things of the little
thing world, to the Greenwich refractor that brings the 
seas of Mars and the moons of Jupiter within t.he range 
of the eye's most wondrous sweep, will you find out the 
secret of your being. No, bu t if you drag the depths of 
the ocean of human nature, if you study the laws of your 
own self, if you turn the eye of intuition to those pro
founder depths of natural law, where the demiurgie 
Hindu Brahma manages the correlations of forces and the 
rhythmic measures of the atoms, and the eternal principle 
of motion, called by the Hindu Parabrahm, outbreathes 
and inhales universes,-the1'l! will the golden key of this 

.'1'ho reador should beM' in mind that no officer ieven though the President. 
Foun<ler) nor any mamber of any grade, ha.s the right to a!firm his personal 
belief upon a.ny subjeot as an authoritative eJpression of the belief of the 
1'heosophioall:lociety, His opilliona "l'Q bio 9Wl1 i tbQ l30ciety Pas ilOIlO,,"": 

~,S, O. 
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Ineffable Knowledge be found. . (Loud and long-continued 
applause.) 

The Chair then called upon Mirza Moorad Alee Beg; 
a learned Mussulman Gentleman, Secretary of the 
Saorashtra Theosophical Society, to make some remarks; 
at the same time observing that his presence upon the 
platform in company with l'al'sis and Hindus, was a striking 
proof of the kindly feelings of confraternity imparted by 
the Society to its members. Mr. Mirza spoke as follows :-

MR, CHAIRMAN, GENTLEMEN, AND LADlES,-

It may surprise mnny to behold m!', a professed Mahomedan; 
now atnnding by the side of the President of the Theo~o
phiclIl Society. At first, nothing could seem more inconsistent 
to n supel'fi,:ial thinkel' or observer (ignorant nlike of the deeper 
lind truer significance of philosophy 01' history) than that nn 
" Allah" wOl'shipper,-one of the religion which has been 
AlwaYR regnrded as pre-eminently, the Monotheistic creed
ehould appeal' fighting in t.he ranks of those who have been 
Rtyled the .. Atheistic" Theosophists. The fact has even, I 
believe, been turned (by some ". charitable" Christian Padri 
Jil"ing not a tho(;sand miles from this lecture-room) into a mat
ter of personal reproach against myself us a "reuegade." But, 
in reality, there is not.hing ext.raol'dinnl·y in the circumstance, 
{or there is one gl'eat bond of unioit which binds all us of 
the Orientlll religions in n necessary alliance ngainst the 
80 (falsely) called Christianit.y and its representatives. We 
all believe in One Great, Omnipresent, All-Perfecting, All. 
Sufficient Something, with the exception of which and independ
ently of which, nothing can exist. It does not mnttcr whether 
we cnll it "Allnh" and give it a more anthropomorphic 
character, wit.h the orthodox Mahomedans-OI' give it a leu 
IInthropomorphic character, lIud call it "Brahm" with the 
Hindoos-ol' deny it n personal cha1'8cter IIltogethet· and call 
it " Nirvillll\" with the Buddhists ; nOl' does it matter whnt 
Tiew we ,take of its operations or procedure ; whether we 
consider it self-split up lind dividing itself into Hormuzd and 
Ahriman with the Parsces, or differentiating into thirty-three 
crores of demi-gods with the I1illdoos, or silently ana 
imperceptibly pervading all things with the Vedantist, or as 
the." Kooh-Illuh" 01' " Ism-Azem" on which Heaven ond Eurt.h 
is based,-with the Mahomrdans ; it all comes to tho sume 
thing in th" end. It is only the weakness nnd inadequacy of 
our finite faculties which mokcs us ullllble to comprehend or 
express the Dature lind operations of the Infinite we all 
acknowledge, But ill this we are 1111 alike and stand by each 
other. We decline to admit of the second God which the 
Christians would force on us. We decline to believe that 
permunent Duality is possible in the Universe. Mathematically, 
tl'llditiollully, historicully, scientifically, philosophiclllly, all is 
One, and IIll eternlll Two is an absurdity. 'Ve refuse to 
IIccept the Demiurge Jehovah, the tribal deity of lin obscure 
Shemite. tribe, in prefcrence to the lIlahomedan" Allah," the 
prill1eval Dei I.y of th6 whole Shemite race, which, ogain, i~ 
both the "Zervllna Akerllllo" of the Zoroastl'ian~, and the 
"Brahm" of the Aryllns under IInother name. And though 
Jesus may hnve been a wonder-worker, though he may have 
enuncilltcd (in the Gospels) pregnant eternlll Truths which the 
Bo-called modern Christiuns refuse to understand 01' accept
though he muy llllve exhibited the highest idenl persollal 
life, nil of which have been and may be disputed, but the 
admission of which does not affect my present argument,-we 
decline to admit him either as the sole represent.ative, 01' us the 
coet.ernal pnrtnel' of the Infinite. We, of Asia, from whom 
the. primeval truths first went out to illuminate the world, 
decline to hal'e these snne. truths, degl'llded, distorted; nnd 
absul'dified thrust back upon us, their $riginators, in a 
corrupted form, Tire source must be purel' thun the muddy 
outlet corrupted with 'the ordure of n thollsnnd cities. 
Be our god what it llIay be, it shall be the God of the Universe 
-uot the God of the children of Israel·-it shall be the God 
of Infinity and 1'otality-not a half-God who is helpless from 
his passions nnd powerless to enforce his own decrees and who 
must gil'e up his son to the slaughter in order to propitiate 
himself-the God whooe: hnvs nre ordained in the limitless 
li:osmos-,·not ifi tl papal council or in It. presbytel'ian synod. 
We lIlay dispute Illllong ourEelves-we may bave our wordy 
war~, arising principnlly from the inadequllcy of lan,guage to 
exprc~~ the Uuexpl'essible, but we will nevel' submIt to the 
Joke of 1\ nalTOW and self-cont.rndictory and irrational theology. 
which is tuuntied 011 a OlisappreQensioii of the ideas of the 

great sages of our Past-the Past which belongs to all of us 
ulike, whether Hindoo 01' Mooslim, Hhemite or Aryan, And it 
is as n representative of this Grand Union against the only 
really intolel'llnt 01' relllly absurd religiou, which yet strives 
to crush us all alike, beclluse its very essence is persecution 
-and neither to deny, enforce, 01' discuss any similarity 
of my own belief to that of any othel' members of the 
Theosophicnl bociety-that I stand here to-day, I am for 
"Allah" or "Brahm"-the God of Infinity agninst the 
demi-god Jehovah-the god of cruelty, pel'secution, and 
death-lind I am' cOllsequently fighting at this moment 
for Hindoo, Mahomedall, and Parsee alike. All the rist 
of theology is but secondary to this -which after all is 
the real meaning of the Mahomedan creed" La-ilIaha-il-Ullah"l 
There can be no gods but God, We refuseto go downwards 
on the rungs of the theological ladder, We refuse to go bnck
wards on the pnth and investigation of Knowledge. We refuse 
to accept semi-darkness instead of such light, perfect or imper
fect, liS we may severlllly have. If we are Mahomedaus we prefer 
our own One anthropomorphic God to three more anthro
pomorphic than he, If we are Pnrsees we prefer our 
theory of the Dual principle to anothCl' nllme of Good and 
Evil still more complicated and irrational. If we are Hindoos, 
WP, prefer our own philosophy to one Icss spiritual and consist
ent, If we are Buddhists we prefer our own morality to one 
less rational and less perfect. If we are 110ne of these, but 
simply Europeanised Infidels, we will take our stand on the 
l"test results of science lind refu~e to barbarise our belief by 
going back to the cosmogony of Moses, 01' to base OUl' idpas 
of future life and salvation on the political aspirations of the 
mnlcontcut Jews. 

And this, once for all, is the answer that we, Theosophists, 
in the name of all Asin, give to those who would" cook" us into 
Christillnity. The philosophy is ours! You have stolen and 
dishonored it I We will not have it back torn, twisted. and 
defiled .. Take it away! 

REMARKS OF MR. D. M. BENNETT. 

Mr. D. M. Bennett, of New York, was the next 
speaker.* 

Col. Olcott spoke II few introductory words to the effect 
that illr. Bennett was stopping in Bombay for a few days, 
while on a tour around the world, on which his numerous 
friends had sent him to write up an account of what he 
might see and learn of the ancient systems of religion 
and philosophy: the same to appear in his paper- The 
Truthseekcr, which has a weekly reading of 50,000 
persons, Mr. Bennett spoke as follows :-

FRIENDS OF ASIATIC BLOOD,-I wish to assure you that 
I am very glad to meet you on this occasion, I have 
for many years felt a,desire to see this part of the world
to visit the countries whence the Occidental nations have 
received their systems of religion and philosophy. This is 
the cradle of the literature, the religion, the philosophy, 
the science and the civilization of the world; and I am 
glad to be here, to meet you, and to take you by the 
hand.' I am also glad to be present at this anniversary 
meeting of the Theosophical Society. I am much pleased 
to find such an active and healthy organization in exist
ence among you, and to learn of the great good it is 
effecting in uniting in a harmonious brotherhood the 
believers in the different ancient religions of .this coun
try. I am pleased to learn from many sources the good 
work dOlle by this Society and of the beneficent work 
it has produced. 1 knew Uol. Olcott and Madame Blavat· 
sky in our own country and knew them to be excellent 

• This famous infidel agitator against Christian Ortbodoxy is a strong. 
built g.ntleman, of mediulU height, with a large intellectual forehead nnd 
a pleasaut voice. He was.reared as a "Shaker," a sect of celebrated Christ. 
ian mystics in America, who are universally esteemed for tbeir pure nlJral 
character and industrious habits. His religious views having cbanged, 
~Ir, Bennett at tho age of 27 left them and went out into the worid to 
fight n life·long battle for freethought, Eil(ht years ago he establiShed 
the T"ltt/<8eeker, a weekly journal, which nuw, has 50,000 readers, and 
bas written Rnd published scores of tracts and lenf\ets besides tell or morEl 
book. against Christianity. He became 80 dangerous an opponent that! 
at last, the ortbodox party availed them sci VCR of a convenient pretext, and 
had him sellt to prison for ~elling 1\ physiological work of whicb he W9S 

neither an author nor a publisher, and whicb the book· trade were then 
Bdlling, and are still "elling' with impunity, thousand. of copies I The fao~ 
arroars in Mr, Botltlett's . .Addre~I, .... . 
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people. I am glad to meet them here, and to see the 
good they arc doing. 

A strong proof that you are doing good work is the 
enmity you are ~tirrillg up in the ranks of bigotry and into
lerance. \Vltile coming to this Hall this evcnillg to attend 
this meeting' witll you, I found that a scurrilous, slanderous 
and false circular had been distributed about the doors by 
the etlel\1ie~ of this Society. The circular bears no name, 
and contains the charges that have been acknowledged to 
be false, thc misrepresentations that have been apologized 
for ami withdrawII, but now picked up again and repeated 
in this anonymous, unmanly manner. This 1lI0de of 
warfare is not llOnorable, and llIay well be called mean 
and contemptible; but it is about wlmt you may expect 
from those who oppose the work in which yon arc Cllgaged. 
You may expect bitter enmity, and that base IIIeans will 
be resorted to, to uppose the etforts you a,re making. 

I know ~omething of this sort of opposition. I know 
something of Cillistian love and charity. I ltave had an 
opportulllty of tasting it. Two years ago thi~ time I was 
in prison, sent there to perform hard labor for the term of 
thirteen months, and sent there by a Christian prosecutor, 
a Christian judge and a Christian jury. It was done un
der the pretext that I had circulated immoral and obscene 
literature. I was engagell as you have been told ill pub
lislliug a paper called 'l'lte 'l'1'uthseeke'l', in which I 
aimel! to speak the truth in the best way I knew how, 
believing there is no better employmellt than a search 
after tlllth. I was also engaged in pnblishing numerous 
books, pamphlets aud tracts devoted to the sallie work, 
and these Illy Christian enemies wi sited to suppress. It 
was a question debated in the Young Men's Christian 
Association of New York City how my publications 
could be stopped. A man by the name of Comstock 
undertook the enterprise. He had produced the passage 
of a law in our national legislature, making it punish
able by heavy fines and imprisonment to send any 
indecent or obscene publication through the mail, and 
under this law he believed he could secme my con
viction. I was at first arre~ted for writillg and publish
ing a slllail pamphlet entitled" An Open Letter to 
Jesus Christ," in which I asked a good many questions 
to which I would have been glad to receive replies, and 
would be glad of the same to-day. When this pamphlet 
Was brought to the notice of our Government authorities 
at Washington it was pronounced insuflicient upon which 
to prosecute, and the case was ordered to be dismissed, 
and it was deemed that a person had a right to ask ques
tions. But my enemy was angry that he had failed in his 
effort and with the persistency of a bull-dog be pursued me. 
He next caused my arrest for mailing a copy of a pamph
let on the marriuge question-radical in character, but 
containiug such arguments, as an earilest, free man has a 
right to make. I am a bookseller and sold that as other 
works. My trial was a very unfair one. I was not 
allowed to show by competent witnesses, authors, pub
lishers, and literary, men that the work was not 
obscene. I was not allowed to compare it with the 
works of standard authors-works to be fount! in every 
library-to show that this little book was no more 
objectionable. This was also denied me. It was a 
foregone conclusion that I must be convicted. The 
judge instructed the jury, that if they " found any 
thing in the work that they deemed might have It tend
ency to injuriously afl'ect any individual into whose ha~c1s 
it miaht fll11" they must find me guilty. The same ruhng 
woulJ condemn any bookseller in the world. This charge 
was sufficient. One ofthejurymen,however-a Unitarian
not deeming me· guilty hung out for fifteen hours, 
insisting that I did not deserve imprisonment, but at length 
wishing to go home he gave way and joined the others. 
(Let lIIe remark that I was convicted, as much upon 
the little pamphlet called the "Open Letter to Jesus 
Christ", as upon the other, for that was held up before 
~pe jlll'~ anu they were told I was the lluthQ" of it. J 

After I was sent to prison, two hundred thousand of 
~y countrYI.II~n, believing ~ was Ul~justl~ impriROlled, 
sIgn ell :t petItIOn to the PreSIdent, asklllg 111m to release 
me. lIe examinell the case; he read the work and said 
! had done 1I0thing worthy of imprisonment, and decid
lllg that the work was not obscene, 110 ordered a pardoll to 
be made out for me. . But my enemics of the Christian 
Chl\l'ches made a great remonstrance to this and used 
their utmost efforts to keep me in prison. The clero-y
men and the lait.y of hundreds of churches appealel'to 
the President not to release me; and he beino- not brave 
~llot1gh for the occasioll, listened to their reque~ts. 'l'heir 
llltillellce W<l~ too milch for me. I serve(l ont my time' 
tl1lls havillg :t good opportunity for fecliner the effccts of 
Christian charity and lovc.· Beiner a 1I~1l in yearH it 
was thought I might not survive tl~c tcrm of imprison
ment, al1l1 that tbus my publications might 1e destroyed. 
But this was not the case; my friellds remained truc to me, 
and my paper and other publications are 1I10rc successful 
now than ever. 

\Vhile in prison, another act of meanness was done me 
by Illy ellemies. Some private letters, lIOt as discreet 
as they should have been, written to a female acquaint
ance, which, though indiscreet, were 1I0t criminal-these 
were sought out and published by Illy enemies to do me 
all the injury possible, but this efi()J-t availed little more 
than tllC otherOl. My friends rctaillcd confidence in me, 
and have 110W sellt me on tbis IOllg journey around the 
world to learn what I can of the people of the various 
countries, and of their past ami present religions. I have 
visited many .of the countries of Europe, includillg Greece 
and ConstantInople; I have been through Syria, Palestine, 
Egypt, allli am now in this Oriental land where I find 
much to interest me, much that is worthy of study. It 
is probable that but for the perOlecution I have re~eived 
I would never have seen your country, nor have been able 
to meet you here on this occasion. 

I listened a few nights ago to the address of lUI'. Joseph 
Cook ill this Hall. It is suggested that I should make 
~ol1le reply to his remarks, It hardly seems necessary, 
for there was lIot very mnch in tbclII. His efiort seemed 
to be to convince you that man lives beyond the "rave 
alld 011 tll8 groulld that the principle 01' force of a~il\)al 
life exists, tlmt human celb and tisslles are produced 
.from the elements uronnd us, and for this reawn Cln·ist
ianity Il1U8t be true. In the formation of cells and tissues 
he imagincs a superintenciellt or mallipulator behind 
the operations of Natlll'e which operator he terms "the 
weaver," the olle who" moves the shuttle." According 
to my view, the various processes of Nature move alon(r 
in obedience to est.ablished bws, in cell-makilto', as i~ 
everything e!se, 110 invisible superintelldent bcin~ neces
ro~ry. qf course, ,the process of building up cells and 
tIssues IS wonderful as are all the processes of N atnre. 
Vegetable growth is nearly as wonderftli as animal errowth 
but ~ature's laws accomplish one as easily as the/:> other; 
and 111 the same natural way that all other operations 
are produced. 

At one moment :Mr. Cook credits Nature with what 
she does, allli at the very next mOlllent !te c1aillls it for 
his invisible wcaver. In appealillg to thc chairman of 
the meeting (a Professor of anatomy and physiolo0-Y) that 
nature's work is perfect, he said "Nature does n~t work 
by halves, she does l1,ot n?a.ke half a joint or llinge only; 
when shc makes half a Jomt she abo makes the other 
half," 'l'his is vcry correct; but why in the next breath 
~loes h~ Il;ttelllpt to deprivc Naturc of this credit and give 
It to lus ImagHlal'Y wea.ver? Hacl be given Nature the 
credit for building up the cells, ancl '_~oing all the rest 
site perforIllH, the same as with making the joints, he 
would have been 1I10re honest. 

AlI~i if his invisible we.aver is superior to Nature, 
supel'lor to all the operatlOrtS tlmt take place, and if 
Nature is indebted.to tbis weaver for 1101' own existence 
this weaver lIIust be' more wonderfill thau Nature. Mr. Cool~ 
stlOtlld have told you where this weaver clime from ancl 
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how lie became possessed ofslleh power. Hlle claims that 
tile weaver always existed, it is certainly just as easy alH! 
probahly qllite as tl'l1thful to saythatNature always existed, 
all!1 requires no weaver to effect the operations which 
she performs. I believe this to be the case. Nature 
is an eternal principle or force and is dependent llpon 
no extraneous power; and it is a Bpecies of dishonesty to 
deprive her of the credit which is jmtly due to her. If 
Nature requires a creator how much morc does Mr. 
Cook's "weaver" require a creator. 

If life bnyollll the grave is a reality, we owe it to 
Natnre,-it lIlust be in her economy to produce it, for 
whatever takes place is natuml. N atme does nothing that 
i,; nnnatural ; and she does all that is performed. With-
0,,, Iler alld her ever present laws nothing can be pro
duced that if; produced. I hope for a continued life as 
really as Mr. Cook does; I desire to cOlltinue to exist. 
But if he sl1ceeeds in convincing you t.hat life beyolllI 
the grave is a reality, or at ;tny rate may be hoped for, 
tlHl,t docs 110t prove Christianity to be trlle. Christian
ity has no right to claim till' originality of the doctrine 
of itlllllortality allll a fllture life. She was by no means 
the first to teach it., all the ancient religious systems of 
your country taught the same thousands of yeam before 
Christianity existed. It is false to claim that Uhristiallity 
is the first to teach this doctrine, for nearly ovory one of 
the older religiulls systelllRtnllght it. So, I ropeat, if Mr. 
Cook clai!lls that the formation of cells and hu man tissues 
proves a futmo life it does not prove Christianity. It 
would be equally true for Mr. Cook to claim that be
cause the suu rises in the oast, because the winds of 
heaven blow, because water runs down hill, allll because 
twice two are four, that life iR continued beyond 
the gra.ve. alld that ChriE'tianity is true. They prove it 
as Illuch as do the formatioll of cells and living tissues. 

The fact is that Christirwity has borrowed all she has 
from older RystCIiIS. I know Hot of a tenet, dogma, ri te, 
sacrament, c(,remony or moral sentimellt taugbt by 
Christianity wllich was not far earlier taught by systems 
of religioll wllich your forefathers had in this country. If 
Jesus may be credite(l with enullciating good morals, 
it mllst be illsisted upon that morals equally as good 
were enunciated by the writers of the Vedas, by Mauu, 
by Zoro:v;ter, by Krishna, by Buddha, by Confucius, and 
great numbers of the other moral teachers and philoso
phers whom these Oriental countries produced thousands 
cl~Th~ , 

Christialli ty has nothing lIew to offer yon; nothing bet
ter than ),011 already have, nothing more than your 
country possessed many hundreds of years before Christ
ianity was known ill the world. Probably better morals 
have never been taught than were in the past ages, 
uttered by the S:lge~ amI philosophers ofyollr country, and 
there secms to be little use in throwing them away and 
takillg ill their place about the same doctrines rovamped 
over, or ill adopting a later systelll. 

But I will not continue my remarks further. I thank 
you for your attcntion. 

Col. Olcott then stepped forwan! all(1 said that, doubtless 
through modnsty, Mr. Bennott had supprcssed the import
ant i:-wts that after his conviction alll! sentence the 
u1\orthodox pu bl ic of America, to oxpresfl thei I' indignation 
at this arbitrary proceedilig, had sent in to tho President a 
petition for his pal'Jon, signed by over 200,000 (two lakbs) 
of respectable people. This unprocedenteJ proof of tbeir 
~steelll was followed Ill', after Mr. Benllett'R release, 
by a pllblic reception at one of the most respectable pub
lic buildillgs-Chickening Hall-in the New York City; 
and upon his reaching I,Olldoll a public banquet was given 
him by tile British Freethinkers, with .Mr. Bradlaugh 
in the chair. These explanatory remarks of Col. Olcott 
wero recei\'ed with applause and cheers. 

The last speoch of this eventful occasion was by 
Kltvasji M. Shroff, Esq., Fellow ofthe Theosophical Society, 
mI<l Secretary of the Bombay Brauch of the National 
ladiall Assoeiati.on, and of ,th.~ ;B,(;lI~pa'y Society for the 

Prevent,ioll of Cruelty to Animals. 
impressivcness of delivery, it was one 
most effective efforts of the day. 

Mr. K. M. Shroff saill :-

In substance and 
of the best and 

Mn. CIIAIH~IAN, LAIJIESAND, GlmT~E~mN, 'J 

.Tohn Sf,ullrt Mill ill one of Ilis admil'llble Essaye says-I' To 
supprC8S an cxpreR~ion of opinion is to rob the human I'lLce." 
EI~ewhere it is ~I\id-" Errol'S in opinion may Bflfely be t.olernt

, ed when reason is left, f1'ce to combat it." Encouraged by 
. such senlimcllt8 emanat.ing from noble minds, I venture to 

slam! before you here to-day,rcglll'lllcss of what the educated 
. Ill!)n of my nge and clnss Illay SIIY, to gh'e expl'eosion to my 

views as a ~tHunch 'l'heosopllist., ina~llluch as 1 have been .inti
mately connccted with the ~ociety 101' more than three yellr~. 
I ~uy 1Il0rc than t.hrce YCI\I's, hccllu~e my connection does not 
date 1'1'0111 the time of the Soeiety's urrivul in Bombay,' bllt 
flluch prior to that pcriod.l hnd nn : opportunity of cor
responding with the Foundcrs of the Socict.y when t.hey were in 
America, and lon b bpfiJre the Hom bay Societ.y, WIIS formed; 
Illy friend Col. Olcott having, heard of my tl'llvel8 in t.he 
Unitcd States, as I wus suhscquently informcd, hud gone down 
frolll Boston to New York only 1\ cluy aftcr I left the luttcr 
cil,y for Bristol in 1874,. in order to hllve II talk with me about 
Ilidili and its people .. Most of you nre nwurtl that <.luring the 
Socit'ly's stay of three yCHr8 in BOlllb"y; its illdefat.iguble 
organizer and workel'; OUI' Icnrned leel.urer of this evening, 
gave I11l1ny public addresses both hcre und in connection with 
the Aryll Halllllj. But I purposcly ref'l'IIined Irl,ill giving 
uttcl'Rnce to l11y thoughts on IIny of those occasions, because 
1 believed it would be thcn cOII!'itiered premature, aud I 
wnllted time to muke l11y~elf' sufliciently Inrniliul' with the 
Society. Now (hut a period of fnll three yenrs hus elapsed, 
<.Iuriug which timc I hlld thc best opportllnity of wutchhlg the 
intcnt.ions, motil'Os nn(\ work of t.lui \\lovers of this grand, nation
al Clllloe, I fellrlc8sly but humbly face you to-day as u warm 
friend lind 3.rdcnt udrnil'cl' of the Society: The eonviction is 
CUl'ricdllolllc to Illy mind-lind 1 wish you to shure that convic
tiou-that thc Soeiety hus becn founded on a purely philauthl'o
pic lmsiH lIull is one of the ncedlld orgllnizations for the regcnel'U- . 
tion of Iudi", To 1Illlkcuse of the IlIlppy language of Mr. Grunt 
DOIff, IIclopted ill his eloquent and very interesting address 
delivered rcet'ntiy at Madras lit the opening of the Agriculturlll 
Collcge, let IIIC tell you that the Society has pll8sed through 
two Jlhll~es, 'I'he first waR the "RlIssian FPY" phast', when 

'SOIlIl nfter their IHII'~nt ill Illdin, Mudnme Bluvutsl(yand Col. 
Olcott were grectcd us Russian spies, und some 
designing lollow 01' fellows had so fut' succeeded in bef~)ol
inl!: the locul ullt,llOl'ities that these two pel'Honllges were 
closely pUl'8ue(1 nlill wn!.ched by l)olice detectives from dny 
to day nnd Irom onc town to the other, until the uutllOrities 
were undeceived, anJ, ill consequence of more sober second 
tllollghts, were compelled to give up theil' wild-goose chase. 
Then followed the seeond phuse of "money-mnkillg impostor@." 
I regret to my t.hat Eome oflliy young, edueuted but un
principled Illid' ullgrateful countrymen, instend of iJeitig thankful 
to Col. Olcott nlld the t!llcllted Indy for theil' work in behalf 
of out' cOllutl'y, IIIOst shamefully turlled i'oulld lIud llluliglled 
them, culled t.helll u(\venturcrs, all 1, the columlls of 1\11 Allglo
Veillaculal' newspaper were di~g\'acefully soiled with uny 
nmount. of rubbish, IlllrpoFely meunt to prejudice the people 
ngainst our friends 1I\1(I.1owel' t!Jt!1l\ in thei.l' e~tilllation. ,Bu~ liS 

· truth always prevails, 0111' friends toile~: 011, notwitilFtllllding 
nil host.ile alll! bittcr opposition,. until' the enemies Ill'e nil now 
disarmed, IIl1d the righteous ('ause is not only upplauacd 
throughout the lUlld from Ceyloll to ~ilillu,' but Utilier the 
Bllllnl'r of 'l'lteosophy Ilre enlisted. sOllie' of' the bestminds in 
the country !llld more nre likely ib join ere long. 'I'olll.tcmpt 

· to give you I\nything like a clem' idea n~ to whllt is Theosophy, 
01' to convey to y'oll a eom'ineing proof of thc science of it, 

· or 0/ the Yoga Vid.lJa in the cxistence allil Pl'WCl' of which t.he 
founders of the Soelet.y fil'lllly Hlill not unreasonably uelieve, 
wonld be considcred a presulllpt UOU6 trisk 011 my part. '1'oobtllill 
inforll'latiotl in \'(·gard to it, 1 would reler you to thc first few 
numbers of the mOllthly j)ubliention l bearing the Ilame, o( the 
'l'IIEOSOI'I1IST, the orgllll of t.he Society, which publication IS III 

, itself' n BufTieielit proof' of the earneslllcss of the disinterested 
etJill'f~ of tbe FOllndcrs of the Society. Hut ~1O,vllere yod ClIll 
find ill a smull compass 1\ Ulore lucid expll\nution nlld more 
cogent /lrgument~ in favour ,rif the objects IltHI. work of this 

! . 'j ;; :1' 
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body nnd of the Yoga Vid,lJa in pnrticulnr thnn in thfLt most 
sble production of ;\11', Sinnett" "Tlte Occult World," a bo"k 
which does grent credit to its aut.hOl' nnd which Itus elicited 
voluminons Cl'itiei~m of vnried natllreill Europe, The ap
peurance of t!.nt Look marks lin epoch in tlle bricf Id~tory of 
the Theosopld'~fLl Soeiety. Mr, Hinnett is the Editor of' one of 
the most influellti,i1lllld widely-circulate,1 .Jolll'lluls in India, 
He is, besides, II gClltlcman of sterling IIbilitics nnd high mornl 
churllcter nnd is greatly I'espectetl nlike by IIlc oflieial nlld non
official Ellropean cla:lses in the North- \Vestcl'll Provinces 
whel'e he i~ bettcl' known than on this sidc of 
India, 'Yhen such II mfLster mind os his has t:i1;en up the 
seriolls fLn,1 most pnzzlillg question nn<l diseussel1 it 
with uncommon merit, alld when he IlfLs shown IUlH1able 
coul'llge in giving t.o the European worl,1 a hook gunl'tlnteed 
wi th his llllme, it is but nntul'IIl tllnt nil scoffers 111](1 those 
penlly-n.linrrs who endeavoured to cavil lit the !!ood work 
of the Society ~hould hold tbeil' tong-ue, bow ill sllj,llli8~;joll, 
tllld cont'e~8 their inllbility to flltllom II pllI,,'ly p~ychologicill 
6luhiect of which t.hry hlld never before hellnl 01' read nnything; 
:although it Wll8 st.udipd ant! nequired thollmnds of yefil's ~go 
;in their own countl y by their own countrymen. 

Gentlem.-'n, while, on the one llfln,I, wc nl'e thRnkful to our 
Rulers for allowing us to t!l~te tile fruits of We,tel'l1 knowledge 
fillli Cl'Plltill'.!· 1\ g-cnprlll enlightenment ill the country, the 
result of which has been the illtroducrioll of lIew idens, with 
the tlncell~ing fOl'ee of wldch thc coulltry hilS been mnking 
IIIl on\\'Hl'tl, tnntl'rinl plogre>s, we hHve to. tlel'ply dppl(lle, on 
the otlll'l' hlllld, 1I1e ]llltell t 1', et thllt. tllere is II total IIh"cllce 
()f nny pl'ovi.ion for the mornl wcll-being find spiritLllIl 118pirn
tiolls of the ptluellted eIH~;es wl,08e .Ilnmb('r is I'llpidly illcrells
in!!" Whlltevl'I' good EnlIlbh education fIllty 11I1\'e done in 
IndiH, you will I'fI,.Jily IIdrnit thnt its trlHlency has bepn to 
make IlIllny of us illfidds lind Iltheists, While it hilS snpplied 
m with f'llough of intellectunl food, it hilS left uncultivnted 
the Ill(lIlt! lind ~piritlllll lluture, 'Ye, edllcntl'll men. lire ns 80 

mllny hybrid plodlll:tions of tbe Briti~b rille ill Indin, if I 
mlly he nllowed to me the expret'sion. Pllr;;ces nre neit.her 
.entirely PnIH'e~, nOl' lire thpy Europpnns in tileir tll,tp~, virtues, 
modes of thollg-ht Ililli huLits of life, IIill<loos cven do not 
fflu'e 1,eUer in this rei'pect, The olt1, pnre ZorOfI,trillniHll 
,exists in its mere ~];ell'ton form or is dying 01' dl'llll. The 
IIncient tint! sublime IIindooism ond T\ndtlhi;;rn 'lire olmost 
exrinet. 'fhe IdtlH'rto pl'lIised ;;ystpms of E:lstel'll religion lind 
philosopby whi('h oll('e made In,lia and P('r"il1 grellt. in tile eyes 
of the then exj,..ting nlltiolls of tIle world buve heen pllrlly obli
tel'lltt'cl 01' lire fllst fuiling from Ollr view ullli kllo\\'lp<lg-e ; flnl! 
we. children of tllc once powerful prople, lire liwinllled down 
to in~igniHclln('e IImong the mo<l,'1'll mlt,ions of tbe world, since 
in tbe hlll'l'y of'lifp, we lire o!lly tallg-ht to devot.e 0111' Mtcll
tioll lint! energy to the mere acquirement of a miserahll~ monthly 
~tipend fOl' Olll' \il'elihnod, for the obtailling of' wbich ends 
we Ilre impressell froll! 0111' vel'y boyhood wi th tho importance 
of looking upon the rneagl'e edllClItion we rel'eive at scbools 
and colleges DS the menns, nnd throllgh whose iustl'llrnentl1lity 
only we IIl'e Idt to plot! on in nfter lifo wit.hout !luy moral 
support. Ulllil'l' this stnte of IIffilirs we know not wlilltf)Ol't we 
IlIl\'e been (Irifting to. Wit.h t.he exception of II few ;;pasmodic 
nttempts made ill B,'ng,,1 some yellrs shlce. by men like Bahoo 
Ke,hab Chendl'l' Sen IIn,1 ot.hers, 110 systemntic effi,rts hnve 
been mnde on a gl'un,1 nlltional basi;; fOl' t.he mOl'lll and milch
neetled spirit.ulIl elevut.ion of t.hH rising millions of the e,lueated 
young men, One of the great necessities of the country is 
to demolish those custe distinctions Ilnd fal~e, injuriolls pruc
tices, lind ignorilllt, ~Ilpel'stiliolls beliefs of the people. which 
only tend to ke('p them ~epal'llte lind comeqllent.ly wefLk. Since 
it is no policy of the Government to do it, 118 it keeps itself 
genrrnlly occupied with wories intended for the mllt.eriul 
welfare of the peopl<', IIny movement for thl1 l'egenel'lltion of 
Jllllill ~hollld be spontlllleO\lS on the part of the people Hnd 
shuuld originate, wit,h and he cOlllluctpd by them alone, Whell 
the disin t.el·este.I, zPlllous Founllel's of the Society felt for the 
mOl'l\l degl'adllt:"n of t.he people, und nt nn enormous pCI',onnl 

. sncrifice left theil' happy homes in distant lunds alld more con
genial climat.e to come Illid live nnd lubour in 0111' mid,;!.; whnt 
hilS been theil' I'c,wnrd, gentlemen, but to be tl'eate,1 in hllr,h 
terlllR by Anglo-Illdilln nml nat.ive newspapCl' writers who 
m'e incnpllble of appreciating genuine ,1i~illt.el'estJclness which 
is incomplltible wit.11 t.heil' OWIl pructice of working for t.he 
good of the people with the sOI'di,1 olded of making 1ll01H'Y 
fOl' themse!l'es? 'The q llcst,ionH are of Len asked what do the 
Theosophists wnnt to do? 'Why hllve they come to our COUlltl'y ? 

What (10 they live 11 ere for? Whnt, do they wnnt, us to helieve 
in? Let me on,wel' you briefly thllt the Theosophi~ts-I 
meOl1 the FOllndel's of the Society-do not wnllt fl'om YOII any
thillg fOl' themse\l'es ; thry feel for our country, for oUI'morally 
llf'olectf',l con(1itioll ; they are persons of I'llrc attainment.~, 
un~ommon (,llel'gy, untiring- indu>try; tiley, like wi~e hl'ings, 
cnn 1001\ below the 8U1'face of t.hings liS tll£'Y 11IIve rxistr(] fOI' 
generutions, IInll their far-rcllcbing sig-ht enallleR them to \lid,m'o 
to t.hem~elve8 tllG not vl'ry brigllt flllnre tbat is in storc for 
us, if we cllreer on for II nnmbel' of )'enrs in the ~ame mannel' 
os we lilive done in the pll~t ; the Founders of the Thro;:opllieal 
Socit'ty Jo not prruch any fresh doctrines, nor propound !lny lII'W 

theories, nor do t.lley want. to nllt\;e converts of liS to tlu'ir helipf::l; 
tIley do Ilot, Dsk nny eommunitics to forfakc tlleir religion 
1I1l,1 to follnw tIH~irs; they receive with open nl'lllS prr,-ons 
of ull cnstes, cree"~, beliefs alld ~bndes of opinic)l) ; they nt.tempt 
to revive the st.udy of the ancient l'eli~i'l11S of India !lnd 
from their vn!:t erll,\ition aud extpilsive knowleclge 
of the nncient Eastern religions IIIlLI philos(',phie~, they (lnly 
mOllth dtcr mont.h lay open before us, in tIle p!lgrs of tlleil' 
monthly puhlication, stores of tlleir Icarning. scientific filcts 
and litel'llry produet.ions for wbich InllifL 11IIl\ becn famous 
time out. of mind j they only wnut, us to oprn 0111' eyrs to \Vlmt 
existed in 0111' connt.ry nges ago, nn,l they try to point ns out 
thp,stllpillity of our hunl,erin!!, nfter t.he bollow modern eivilizlltion, 
protei'!, ngitilll't the impflrtntion into IIl'\'u of EUl'OpPan viees 
lind evils nlHl particularly t.hnt of drnn\;eIllH'B~ wldeh Raps the 
llation!ll fOUlldntion; the 'l'hposopllists. ill "hort, OtT"I' liS to !lecI'pt 
without re,ervnt.ion the Fatherhood of God !llld Bl'Oth,'rhoo(l 
of 1\llIn I1llll teach liS to unite together us one nulioll 1111<] fllrmillg' 
olle harmoniolls whole stnnd on olle eommon plntfill'lll of re(~i
prol,jty 11I1,1 work in combilllltion for t.hp g-ood of Inliin, lind!'!' 
tIle bellign influellce of thfl Brit,iRh rule, This i~ what t.he 
Theoi'ol'hicnl ~ociety is endellv0urillg to do. These I1re its aims, 
anll these its objects, 

But, grntlcmen, OIlI'S is n pmctienl nnd Iltilitlll'inn nge. 
Oftentimes it is di>'cllsi'el1 ill 0111' Council thnt. the ~o('ipty 
Eholddllot only confine it.;;elf to the IllPHHII'PS I have jll.<t de
sCl'ihed, but ollonl<l lln,lert!lke sOlllctlling for the l11ntprial 0,]

vnncemcnt of' thc connt'y, ThE Founder oftllC' Soeil'ty, hilM(,lf 
a most prnctil'ul mllll, coming from one of the mo,:i 1'1'Il('til'ul 
countries in the world, the Dnit.p,1 Stutes of Al11pri('n, hit,] tlds 
fllct in virw from Ille very bel!innillg, If yon n,h'I' to tho 
files of the THlWSOPIlIST you will fint! whnt jlmeli"1l1 Rllg~eH
tionR h!lve Let'n made therein Ilnd ok pH tulu'lI to hl'ing nllont 
the de"il'pd ohjret., If the efforts have n,'t, hp('11 Rncces"fnl in 
thot direction, the people on this Fid .. of Indi" I !IV,· to thllilk 
t1H'n'~ell'e8 for the lukewllrm intpre>'t. thpy llal'c Idtbprto PI'illep,l 
in this cnuse, 'Ye !l!lve IIranl with de'light nllt! IItl('nlion tIle 
inipre"tillg ull,ll'es~ .iu~t d"liv('re,l, !llld from onr fri('nd's work 
in Ceylon for 8I:'.\'en lI1onlh~, we nre ill a ]lo~itioll tOI1~pertain 
how much !!ooll coul,l be effectl'd whcn tllere is enlllP,tll(,~S 

. nnti peroCVCl'Illlce on t.he pnrt. of t.he worlu'r, ,!Ius the c'!IPClflll 
co-opel'lltion of the ~ul'l'olln,liug- people, It is for u" to take up 
the ide'ls find llevelop them 1I1l,1 fl~fi;t in ruisillg n 11Iltionai 
fund to give effect to the proposals for tIle IlIneliorntion of the 
condit.ion of tIle masses, Accn~tomed liS the inltllhitants of 
this eountry hllve been to roising sub~cl'iptions fOl' UIIY common 
good in Inrge sums from the limite,1 upp"r elilsfes ollly, I um 
afrui,1 tlley do lIot believe in the ndmiral.!e system of collccting 
small silms from the people nt Inrge ns It Itnlional i'nh~('ripti()ll, 
wldeh system obtains in somc of the cOllnlrips of Europe 111111 
America. I hnve no doubt, however, thnt if strrllllOUS exer
tiolts !Ire mnde, the plnn woulc1 be fl'u;;ihle, Here I wOllld p:lrt,i
cullirly draw YOllr att.ent.ion to one thing ont of wldeh tllOse 
ulleharitut)le writers 1101. favourably dif:poEcd tnwnnls the Society 
nrc likPly to drnw inferencP8 to the dl'lrinlf'nt. of the good 
canse lind to tIle prejudice of t.he body. I npprehend they wi II 
now my" Look here; the Theosophists nre trying to toueh 
the pockets of the people Hnd honl'll 11 fortune for their own 
gaill" &c" &e, Nothillg of the sort. rrhe lectllrel' lias di~tillc,tly 
eilullcilltrd the sehcrne upon whieh he proposcs t.o work, The 
fUlld, if raise,l, wil! be 10dgeJ in thennmeR of n few respectable 
mpn in the cOlin try ami will be utilized Ilt tlleil' direction. 
The Soeiety 11:18 never nttemptp.d to gain money. It never 
will. ITow pmi~"w01,t.hy i~ it.s ohiect !lnt! !lnw phillillt.lll'Ol'ic 
it~ work, thnt though the3e two pcrsonnges llllve lived in this 
coulltry for thrce years tlIPY have maintfLined themselves at 
their own cost. This is w!tnt we should call true belillvolelice 
alit!. pbilallthropy, \Ve lire often tol,l that t.he efful't,ti of the 
Christ,inn (:/Pl'gymen and missiollaries in this count.ry arl) phi
lallt!tropic, t!tat their self-sacrifice i~ grent, their del'otion e~. 
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emplnry, their perFe"erllnee inimitnhle. Now, let us exnmine 
hn~ fnl: tlliR MH'rtion is true. Wllile t.nlJdll/!, on this ~ubjeet, 
I .wI~h It to be e1ellrly undel·~tood thllt I 11m by no menlls un
fl'lelldly to the mi~sionllrie8. I 11m not so nnrrow-minded or 
fnnlltie nR to pnss I1ny ~weeping l'emnrkR 011 t1leir ,roml work 
01' condemn it i1l toto, I odmit thnt ~ince t.he ndvl'nt of t.he 
Brit.ish to t.lds I'ountry, t.he missionnrifs hnve exercised n .whole
EOme influence tllJ'ollghout the Inncl. I ndmit thnt. the miFsion
aries hnve oren the pioneel'll of EngJiFh ech1('ntion in Hindus
tnn, I ndmit t.hey hnve been instrumentnl in brillgill/!, touct.her 
t.he, I'U leI'S nnd tile ruled by theil' hnving fil'Ft !'tudied the 
nntwe InngnngcII I1l1d nl1tive chnrncter nIHI brought the bellut.ies 
of the Fllme to the noliC'e of the Enl'openns, But when 
the, epithets ., disinterested" nnd " philnnthropic" 111'1' npplied to 
theil' work, tl,ey Fcem I1nomnlou~. AmI why? Simply be
cnme the clergy e1l1ss lind the miFsionl1l'ies lire pl1id for their 
work I1nd nmply pnid too from the coffi·rs of t.he RtRte IIn(l 
from the ':III'io\~R foreign mi!lFions reFpectively. Such of 
yon liS lire III t.he hnbit of glnncing I1t the it.p.ms in t.he 
Allnlll~1 JlIl~inn Budgrt must hllve unfnilingly ohFeJ'ved t,hnt 
the~'e I~ I1n Itcm of more t.hvn sixteen IlIldlA of rnpeps on the 
delJlt sHI,e of the Buel!!et, mAd,cd liS e('cleFill~t,irl1l expen,liture. 
Now. tillS Inr~e, ~um of sixteen Inkhs of rupees dmwll IIllnllAlly 
from the tnxpayll1A' poor of tlIP count,I'Y gOE'S to em'ich the BI'itiFh 
clel'gy cln~s; nnd Sit, Riehnrd TempiI' in his very vnlullble book 
" Indio in l,8,RO" Fnys this ill hy no menns n I~I'I!A slim Fpent 
Bf!,,']' t!~e FI~II'lt,ual welfArc of the ruling I'vee in Ilulin, I ngl'ee 
wlt.h HlJ' Rlchnnl lint! do not grlldge the ruling rne!' t.his large 
sum, nut '~'hllt I wn,nt to maintain .is thnt if effr,rl,!! pm'chnsed lit 
the expend I t.l1l:e. of ~Ixtl'en Inkh!! ot money helonging to the ryots 
BI'e cnllcd "dl8l11tel'este,1 I1nd benevolent," it is simply !'idi
cnlous Dllll nnomnlous. Furthermore. Do not for n moment believe 
thnt thew sixteen lakhs, though in itself 0 larl!e Fum, suffice 
for 1111 ,t.I~e wnut.s, of the ecclesia5ticnl Sf-I'vnnt,s of the couulI'y. 
In n~It!!t,lOn t.o t.h~A Im'ge 811m from t,he Ilulinn 'I'rensIlI'y, sevel'ol 
Chnstlnn der.onlll1ntion!! llel'e hnve bern in t.he 1'E',rulnr receipt 
of Inl'ge grants nnnulllly from the VlIl'iollS fOJ'eign mi~8ions in 
ElIl'ope nnt! Anwl'ica. All this money goeH to keep the Brit.ish 
c,lrl'gy I1nd the, m,iFsionndes in 1\ dignified and hnppy cOllllition of 
hfe, Every mlR810nnry hel'(~ hnR a FpAdollS hUllgnlow, clIl'fingeR. 
h,OJ':es nnel SerVII!lts lit his command. n hnppy household con
SIRt,lIIA' of n benlltlful wife I1ml chllhby-Iooldng children, n com
fOl'tn~le ~nlnry, ,,:'itl~ occasio~lal opportunit.ies of Fojoul'1ling to 
the IlIlIs lind pel'lodlelll1y gomg home on furlou/!,h. Wit.h 1111 
tl,l~Fe suhlunnry hles~ing~, his efforts and devol.ion I1re r;tylt.d 
dl~l11tereste(1 nlld benevolent" ns if hy his work he hilS left, the 
people of India under nn eternal ob'ligl1tion, wilhont reeeivinO' 
from them n pie 01' receiving f,'om Europe and Ameden nny 
money. 

,"':ith II," theit' pnRt Jrlol'y, I am nfl'llid, the days of Christinn 
InlS!<lOnnnes are numbered in India, Fny whnt Mr, .Joseph Cook 
a~ld, oth~I's mllY, We welcome Mr, Cook t,o OUI' count,ry as n 
dlsf1l1g,ul~hed . visitor, 'Ve. npPI'ecinte lind mlmire his hi~h 
80holll1 SIIlP, IllS gl'ent orntol'lcnl powel', his mnt,chless elofJuence. 
But we ,Calln?t nccept ,his Chrisf.ian tenchings. He mnst know 
t?at tl!e IIItelllgent IndIAn mind IIwnkenl'd hy the seculnt, edllclI
~1011 gl~en by the Govel'llment is abl'ond in sel1rch of Tnlth lind 
IS ,not likely to filII lin eosy PI'py to the teachings of t.he mission
arIes, !lc must I'emembel' thnt the progress of science has nl
relldy gJVI!l1 1\ den,th-hlow to CII~'i~till~lity in Europe, Only a 
few llnys ngo Cel'tlll11 £'1(!ts werp Jrl\'en 1Il the locnl Enolish pa
pel'; nnd it wns shown f!'Om ~t,lItist,ics takpn in some II1r-ge cities 
III Lnglnnd nnd on the Continpnt that lin infinitesimol pOI't,ion 
of, those Irll'ge popu,ln~ions wHe church-~oil1g people lin,) fewer 
".ttl,1 were t.rue CIII'1~tll1n8 lit Ilelirt. Christinnity is not t.he re
ItglOn for Indin, Gh'e sons of Indin educat,ion; let. edllcation 
rench those utterly neglected clusses in t.he interiOJ' of the coun
try; le.l. tIle Government ndopt mens\ll'es to dispel tllnt wretched 
lII~d nbJect poverty thnt chnl'nctel'ises the Inn(l. I1nd I maintnin 
~V'~hollt fe,~1' ,of cont.rlldiction t.hnt the people instead of nccept
llIg ,lIny l'e"r:I?n of III tel' ,growth will revert to t,ht3 study of t.he 
allCll'nt re~lglons 0: theil' forefathers. As long os t.hey stl'ictly 
confill,e thell',opcrntl,ons to l'pI'elldillg edncation nmon/! the peo
pic WIthout. 1Ilierfel'lng with their religionF,-whicll it ir; doubt
ful t~ley would evcI' do-the Christian mi~sionllries lII'e we)eome ; 
hnt,lIl othCJ' respect.s they hnve 110 sphere fot, their work in 
India. All money spent upon tltem is wnsted, 

H~vi~g tll~en up ,s~ milch of YOllr tim~, grntlemE'n. J do not 
{eel,lllst.lfied 111 detllllJlllg you A minute longel' with my these 
desultory reml1J'k~. HO\~evel" befOJ'e we plll't, t.hIs evening, Jet 
me n~Slll'e ;you tllllt, ,OUI' fl',el1!~s of the Theor;ophiral Society nt'e 

not impostors, nor ho.ve they come here to mnke monpy. They 
ask you mel'ely to join t.hem, feel ~heit' influence. Assist them in 
your own wOI'k wHhout parting with any sums of your money 
that fhRII go to their pocket 01' be ~pent. lifter their comfOl,ts. 
In evidence of Whl,t I Rnv, t.he statement ofIncome nnd Expendi
ture of the Rociety IRiel befol'e you t,o-dny spenks fol' itself, Let 
me nl~o nSSIll'e YOIl t.hnt if nny of you join t.he Rociety with the 
avowed ol~iect of witnel'sinf,! those o('cllit phenomenn, t.o gl'ntify 
I1l1y."ulgnl' eUl'ioFity. you will be slIdly di~nppoinled. It is to 
he regretted t.hnt. t.he Indinn puhlic should IlIIve identified the 
Foun,Iel's of t.his Society wit.h jugglO1'S 01' conjurol's, To view 
lin exhibition of thllt kind, one hnd bett.er go to those enterel's or 
puhlic nml1semel1t.~, who every now nnd then come to Bomhay. 
But let me derlnre here t.hllt Madame Blnvat,sky. t.he lIut,horass 
of" Isis Unveiled." a book just.ly styled n "monument or 
human induI't\'y nnd lenrning," and Col. Olcot,t of versntile 
literary tlllent~, are perFons, far fill' supeJ'ior to any jug
glers or conj\1l'OI'8, who hnve evCl' tl'pnded the Ind inn Boil. 
They have come to India not to seek for gold 01' to enrich 
tlre:nselves wit.h nny pl'Ofltnble pl11'suit. which is t.he end or 
most of the people who come fl'om El11'ope, Lilt they hnve 
come here to Jive till the nntu1'Bl period of t.llei!' existence, 
I1nd Illbour for the cnuse of Science nod T"lIth ill Indin, oud 
die ill hnrness in I,his very cOllnlry of thflit' n,lopt,ion. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Shroff's remarks, the meeting 
broke into a grand burst of applause. Many respectable 
Pnrsi and Hindu Gentlemen crowded up on the platform 
to express their compliments and thanks to Col. Olcott, 
Mr. Bennett, and the other speakers. 

RESOLUTIONS 

Pas,'ed at a Special Meeting of th.e Bomba,V Brallch of 
the Tlteo.,ophical Society Ileid on the 15tl, January, 1882. 

At a specilll meeting of the BombllY B1'IIneh of t,he Theoso
phical Rociet,y, hl'l.! nt the Societ.y's Hall in Hl'ellch Cnndy, 011 

the evening of .Jllnunr'y 15, 1882, the following'resolut.ions 
wel'e. upon motion of Dr. Pnndurang' Gopnl, seconded by 
MI'. Tooknl'llm '£nt,ya, IInl\nimou~ly ollopierl by acclnmMion. 

Re~olved : That t,he 8cl\lulnlou81y unfnit' and misleo.dillg' report 
of the AuniverFnry Meeting of t.he PIII'ent TheMophicnl Society, 
held on the 12t.h in~t,lInt nt t,he Fmm,iee Cown~jee Institute, which 
IIppellJ'e.l in tho Times oj India of .Jllnonl'Y 14, desO\'ves pub
lic condemnntion. We recol!nise in this, liS well liS in the pre
violls sCUJ'J'ilous at,tncks of a like ehnracter upon t,hem nnd our
selves in the Cnlclltta Statesman nnd other Anglo-IndiAn nnd 
in~pired nBtive journll1s. covet'ed R!I~l!.ultS upon the religious 
ideas of the diffilrent castes of IIJ(lia t.hrough t.heir proved and 
unsplfish fl'iends, the Founders of the TheosoplliclIl Society. 

We nlso d .. e1l\re that, so fill' from 01\1' confi(lenre in Colonel 
Olcott. and Mndnme Hlllvllt.sky btlillg nbllted by the~e Chri!.t,inn 
defnmntions of I,heir pl'ivnte chnrnel,er, we. the ml'mbers of the 
BomhRY HI'nnch, feel d,'o.wn nil the closer t.o t.hem, and now 
pllbliely declnre that the lahoul's of t.he nforesnid FOlln,lers-all 
ofwhillh hllve come under 0111' pel'sonlll ohse,'vntion-hlwe been 
un~elflsh and philllnt.h,'opie, 'Ve recognize in them the tl'lle 
allies of eve,'y llntive of India, whether a Hin(loo, a Pllrsee, 
a l\fussulmnn, or of nny olhel' cnstp, who would improve the 
intellect.unl, moral, 01' spiritunl ~onditioll of his countt'ymen. 

REPLIES TO MR. JOSEPH COOK. 
The attention of all lovers of fair play is called to the 

following letters :-

(Froln PANDIT DAYANAKD SARASWATI 

SWAMI to !fJr. JOSEPH COOK,) 

W AT.KESHW .AR, BOMBAY. 

January 18, 1882. 
Sh',-In YOllr public lectUl'es YOIl have nffirmed

(I) Thnt Chl'istillnit.y is of divine origin, 
(2) Thnt it is destined to ovel'sprend the enrth. 
(3) Thntno other ,'eligion is ofdil'ineOl'igin. 

In mply, I mnintain thnt ueither of these propo~itions is true. 
If Y()U lire pl' ~plll'e(1 t.o mllke thcm /!olld, and not ask the people 
of AI'YllvlIJ'tn to IIccept YOIll' stllt.eJIlents without pI'oof, I will 
be hnppy to meet YOll for discusMion, I nllme next SunJay even-
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vng ii·30, ot which time I am to lecture at the Fl'llmji Cowa;ji 
Ilhtitute. 01', it' thllt shouldnot be cOllvcniellt to you, then you 
mllY 11Ilme your OWII time anu plucil ill BombllY, As nt'ither of 
us Fpellks the olher's IlllIgUUgt', I btipulate t.hut OUI' respective 
arguments shull be tl'Hllslnteti to the other, IUl,1 t.llIlt II short-hllml 
report. of the sume shall be signed by us both, 'fhe di s'!ussion 
mllst olso be hold in the pl'esellce of respectuble wit.llesses 
hl'ollght by each plll'ty, of whom lit lellst thl'ee 01' fOllr shall sign 
the report with us ; lind the whole to be plnced in pamphlet 
form, so thllt the public mny judge for themselves which religion 
is Illost dh'in£'. 

.. 
i. e, DAYANAND SARASWATI. 

(From Col. H. S, OLCOTT to JIr. JOSEPH COOK,) 

THEOSOPHICAl SOCIETy-PRESIDENT'S OFFICE, 

18th January, 1882, 

Sir,-Those.wllO resort to misleading stutements IIhout. an 
opponent are commollly believe,l to give thus the best pl'oof 
ihnt they nre ndvocuting a weak euu~e. It plellsed you to 
JIlake befOl'e II lal'ge lIudienc 1 yesterday certllin 1I11egations 
about my pl'obuble motives in coming to IlH\ia, my st.un,linl.( in 
America, !lnd t.he clllLrnetel'lIlll ol,jects of the Theosophical 
~o(!iet.y, which al'O fill' from true IIl1d c1elll'ly belied by the 
fncts. I have too ~troll~ It regilt'll for the go()(1 opiuioll lIf the 
A:;iat.ie p,'ople t.o permit thelll to be decein'd by sneh easily 
refut.ed calull1nie~. I hllve, therefore, set nsidll olher en~a!!e
ment:,;, allll on Friday cVI'lling-, at the Framji III~titute, DhoLl 
Taillo, will state Illy side of the case, I cilldlenge you to meet 
me nt. that time, lIud suy whllt you call.against my Bociety, its 
cnu~c, 01' myself, 

YOUI' obedient Servllnt, 

H. S. OLCOTT, 

President, Theosophical Society. 

(From Mr. D. M. BENNETT to Mr, JOSEPH COOK,) 

CROW'S NEST BUNGALOW, 

MAHALAKSHMI, JanuClJ'Y 18, 1882. 
Sir,-You hllve defumed my charactel', impugned my 

motives, and Cll8t 1\ slul' upon t.he whule free-/,hought pnt'ty 
who take the libert.y of t.hinking fOl' titem'elves. 'l'hllt the 
lllllian public mlly know whethel' YOllr 'sevel'ul stat.ement.s m'o 
true 01' fabe, I shall milke, on Frid.qy cvelling, lit 5-30, lit 
the FJ'Ulllji CowlI",ji Instit.ute, 11 public st.atement. On tillt 
oC(!!lsiOIl I iuvite YOll to meet me fllee to filCe lind IInswel' the 
stlltements I sllttll mako. YOUI' failure to do ~o wuul,) be 
cOII:;tl'ue,1 into 1111 inahility to substant.iate recldm's ulleg'ations 
flung out lIl1llel' t.he protectioll of a CI'OWl! of HYll1pat,iIizers, 

~hould you plead oth"I' eng-ngell1ents, I may my thllt to 
meet your ealulIlnies I have myoclf put off my UIll.(f1l.(ell1ent, 
Like YOllr~elf I um on II voyage uround the wodd, um) htlVe 110 

time to wnste. 
FOI' the whole truth, 

YOIlI'S, &c., 
D. M. BENNE'I'T. 

TIle meeting nbove referred to wns accordingly held Ilt t.he 
Fl'umji CowlI,ji Illstitute 011 Frifhy, the 20t,h JIlIlUllI'Y, !It 5-30 
p, Ill" una WIIS the most ovel'-whelming triumph the Society 
hus ever hud ill the Bomhlly Pl'esideucy, 'fhe huildill~ was 
crowded /.0 ~uffuc!lti()11 nnd the enthusiasm of thelliltive alltiiellce 
knew no uoulld~, A full report of the proceedings will shonly 
be publi8hed uud dbtl'lLutetl gratis. 

Fn1·tltC1· Development. 
As a Christian antidote to the meeting and lecture of 

the 12th, a lecture delivered by MI'. Joseph Cook on 
January the 17th, at the Town Hall, was devoted by th'3 
Boston orator to the vilification and general misrepre
sentation of the 'l'heosoplrical Society aud its movement 

. hefore a nati ve audience and about a dozen 01' two of Eu 1'0-

peans, '1'0 allow the reader an opportulIit.v to judge of 
the tl'llthjulness of the Christian lectlll'cr, a few of his 
many fallacious asslIlllptions and foolish remarks mfty 
he quoted from tile Tinll's of Indi(~ as reported. 
Thus-he said that l1e had never heard the adherents of 

"theo~ophy imported fl'om New York" (I 1) spoken at 
with intellectual respect ... " He had heard t.hpm ~pokpn of 
as moon-,qinclc adherents of the ITeed of the Spiritucr.l
ists" ........ That wretched movement (Spil'itllalif'm) had, 
he < confessed,' many supporters among the half-edncnted 
populations in the great American towns. It was al
together a wild assertion that there were t.en millions of 
American spiritualists, He had passed to and fro in the 
American Union on a lecturing- tour for the last ten years. 
But personally he had not the honour of a distflnt acquaint
ance with ten of tlte spirit1wlists wlw desl'J'ved to be ca lled 
men of an.?! intellectual In'eadth and clIll1l1'e. He knew a 
number of old women among men who had been caught 
by that creed. He spoke strongly, because he felt strong
ly, and he thought that flpirituali31l1 had its influence 
with those who were not deranged, but were never well 
arranged. (Laughter,) Spirit.ualism had been doing 
immense mischief in the United States ............... He 
supposed that American spiritualism was composed of 
seven-tenths of fraud, two-tenths of nervous delusion, and 
as to the remaining one-tenth it might be said that 
nothing was in it, or Sa.fan was in it," "There was 'iW 

scientffic evidence (li1'en that they were open to the ac('ess of 
evil spi1'I:ts,* but there were ...... high theologicn,l men in 
America who sail] that they shnul(l not ignore whllt the 
~ible affirmed concerning the evil spirits and communica
tIOn from familiar spirils ... He was himself a vehement 
anti.spiritllali~t" He did not believe t.hat there was ever 
a scientific instance brought forward in investigatig these 
topics ... Let them luwe scientific experts called to examine 
these matters; let them have some books pnhlished worthy 
of their attention. American 'Spiritualists had done nothing 
of the kind." t 

Aftel' that, tl18 tornado-like orator, ponncing upon 
the tlteosophists, proclaimed « as a sllrewd American," 
he said, his suspicion "that something other than 
philosophical purpose, underlay their (the theosophistfl') 
movement." \Vhat was it? According to the I( shrewd" 
and far-seeing Bostonian "these two persons had come to 
India to study the ancient Indian system of ma.gic 
and sorcery to ?'etIlTn to the United Statf'S to terulL tl'i('k"8 to 
mediums already exposed." (!!!) He ri<licllied the theoso
phists and "p?'ot'ed how misera.ble was thnt moven,ent since 
by rough calculation antI on the a.l1thority of their own 
reports their income did not exceed Rs. 520 a year, which 
was not enough even for the lighting of snme of the civio 
churches for that period. (Langbtcr,) Theil' income WHH 

all t.hat had been contrihuted annually by the 25(J millions 
of the prople of this country for the support of that 
overpowering, alldacious and revolutionary Society." 

The theosophists ought to feel highly obliged to 
}'Ir, J. Cook. They had been generally accused by their 
enemies before his advent to India of rubbing the country, 
of having come hm'e with the deliberate intention of 
swindling the natives out of their moncy ; and now they 
are taken to task fOl' not following tile eminently paying 
policy of the Church of forcing its adherents to disgoJ'ge 
their monies to support snme half a dozen 01' so of truly 
honest and sincero men, added to thousands of lazy, igno
rant, good-for. nothing' missionarios as the evangelizing 
societiAs do, Up to date, si nce February 1878, he said "their 
initiation fees amounted bllt to Rs. 1 ,Mia, while they had 
actually disbursed since they sailed from New York and 
until tllo 31st of December last the slim of Rs, 24,95l 
fOl' puhlic objects !\nd the Society';3 affairs." Tile theo
sophists aro proud to take upon themselves this re-

• We should lhiuk lIot. SCIE!WE does nol busy itself with" evil spirits" 
and sco,'u.. the very idea of the Christian devil, who'o ro"llty is accept.ed 
hy such srio/is/" ns ~rr Joseph Conk-dabblers in Scionce which the.y \oo"ld 
pervert uu,1 dishonour' if thoy could. - ED, 

·t lIfl".r Cook conveniently forgets tho scientific invest.igations of such 
men n. P,'ofossurb lltu'o alit! Mapes, of America; of MesSI'", ('l'Oukes, A R 
Wallnco and Varley of England; of P,'ofessors Wagn?l' nn',l Butle,'of of 
Russia; nnd linallv of Profe,"o,' Ziil/ner ofGel'lllunl'·-whu lnvo;t,grlted the pho
nomena with Dr SI"do. Arc we to think that ~rr, Cuok is nn ignoramus who 
novel' rend /lnythin~ bllt. his Rible and P."lm-llook, 01' a f/llso "'i~noss, .... ho. 
knowill,~' ho is uttol'ing- bi~ fahchoods t prefel's to POI'\'CI·t [\.lui Jl1HrCpl'eS~nt 
truth, in the hopo of hili owu ullsciontific ideas trillmphing with some IU· 
lIocent fools whQ mny r\)(l·l\n! him (IS all uuthorityl·-ED. 
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prollCh, and to have the world know from such an 
obstrepE'rous ellemy as this t.hat instead of making mOlley 
Ollt of Theof;ophy, the cause hns cost them large sums 
ont of theil' own pockets. If the prnpn.gn.rrda of Christ
ianity depenol'd, hitllel'to, IlR that of Theosophy Ilns 
upon the Jnbors of missionaries who not only worked 
wit.hout pny bllt also personally defrayed ninety-four 
per cent. of the entire expenses-we are afraid that 
that religion wonld never have troll bled , the dreams 
of a single heathen mother. Colonel Olcott iil his lec
ture most pnngently retorted upon Mr. Cook that it 
was true, as he had said, that OUl' modest receipts from 
all sources would hardly pay for the lighting of It Bombny 
chul'ch, bl.lt,nll the same, the theosophists had in three years 
taken into their membership more high-caste Brahmins 
and Panditl'l, priE'sts and scholars of other rpligions than 
the Hindu, than the wholn missionar.v bocly ltad s?c~red in 
the past centnry with all the hundreds of llulhons of 
ponnds they had expended. 

FllrthE'r on, the" shrewd" prencller fell fOil 1 of Mr. 
D. M. Bennett, the '( associate of the Themlophical Society," 
whom, he hopE'd, " the Society was not going to make a 
hero;"* and uttered one calumny after another. 

" The career of that orator (MI'. Bennett) could not be 
described to ears polite," said Mr. Oook, using a phraseo
logy uSllally applierl to the devil. We nnswer that the 
said carper is far E'asier described t.han that of more than 
one American clergvlllan and preacl1Pr-friend of Mr. 
Cook-we know of. Mr. Bennett was all his life an honour
able and an honest man (see foot-note at the beginning of 
his speech on Jan. 12). If his morality in relation to a 
female friend-owina to the paid treachery of the latter 
dllring his trial-wa~ questioned, and his enemies tried to 
prove him penlOually an immoral man; and even, snp
posing that instance of immorality had been proved, 
which is not the case-yet let him, who fr-e7s himsef;f f l'e?, 
from allPl 7il.~e sin, cast at Mr. Bennett « the first stonE'. 
Thousa~ds and tens of thousands among the most highly 
1'e.Qpected members of the Christian commnnity become 
guilty of snell a sin, and still the Pharisees of Society do 
not cast them off, bllt ever try to screen the guilt, be the 
adulterers but cl!U1·rh-.going hypocrite~. Mr. Cook would 
have people believe him a sincere Christian? Bllt the 
vehemence with which he bas ever defended clerical cul
prits in America, and the bitterness with which he 
denounces an infidel here, g'uilty of a far lesser crime t~an 
that the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has been found gmlty 
of-givo us now the right of denouncing him to the 
Anglo-Indian public as a champion Pharisee, What 
honourable Christian would not prefer associating wi~h an 
bonest infidel rather than with a dishonest and perjured 
Christian? 

"American laws," he said, "were stern against tlte 
abuse of the Post Office."-While living in New York, we 
have received the most obscene and filthy anonymous 
postal cards, full of personal abuse against us, and that 
we knew to be written by Christians i yet we never 
heard that any pust office had refused to mail it to us. 
The trial of MI'. Bennett was a disgrace to American Law. 
He had been gl1ilty of no greater a crime than selling a. 
medical work which was neither written nor published by 
him. He had solrl it and sent it through the mail as 
doz'lns of booksellers did bPjo1'e and afle'I' his trial, who 
were left unmolested-as the.11 wel'e CArisfialls-while Mr. 
Bennett was tried and sentenced because he was an 
Infidel. The American preacher says that while "a 
majority of the infamous organizations called Liberal 
Leagues, stood by that man and made him a. hero; that 
ma.n was a convicted poisoner of youth and a violator of 
the righteous postal enactments. That he no more repre
sented Americn. than Bradlaugh or Mrs. Besant represented 
England" and he" denounced him as· a man who had 
been convicted under riahteous American laws for o . 

.. The "Society" hnd no "nch intention, bnt Mr .• J. Cook, notwithstanding 
his "sh,·owf'ino.s," mIllie "qllite a hero" of Mr. Bennett, owing to biB 
IIllllicio,1I181audere upon him.-Eo, 

---_._--_._------

propagating a profitable and abominable vice." ...... 
.1."·/llh and Fact might answer him, that in such a case the 
Rev. J. Cook has either to denounce all the Christian book
sellers who sold alld yet do sell that book in Americ!L and 
Europe, or he has to be denounced him3elf as-a slanderer. 
We are afraid thnt the" righteous postal enactments" 
are on a par with that "righteous" juryman, fIle only one of 
the twelve who stood for Rev. H. Ward Beecher's acquittal, 
while the other eleven jurymen unanimously found him 
,( guilty" in the Tilden-Beecher case.* Yet., Mr. Cook feels 
very proud of that c1ergvman's acquaintance. 

Having blackened Mr. Bennett's character to his heart's 
content, Mr. J. Cook wound up his lecture by pointing 
hinl out as "the man whom the Theosophical Society of 
Bombay had put in a prominent position as an orator at 
its last anniversary. 'fhe Theo:;.ophical Society must 
disown that orator, or else Bombay and India would have 
a right to sav, tllltt the Theosophical Society was to be 
measured by the man whom it had pushed to the front." 
They wOllld have no more "the right to say," such a 
thing, than the theosophists would have to say that 
the Christian Ohurch haR "to be measured" by the 
crimInal clergymen and even bishops whom its Cooks 
have always tried to screen from human ·law, or that 
the Ohristianity of Ohrist is to be judged by n. Christ
ian of Mr. Oook's calibre. The Theosophical Society will 
not" disown that orator" so long as it li'ts no better proofs 
of his guilt than the sentence of the "righteous" 
American law, or the wicked denunciations of the as 
"righteous" Mr. Cook. And to his concluding remark that 
the" man who had been repndiated by the best classes of 
American infidels, hilt who had not been repudiated thus 
far by the Theosophical Society of Bombay," the latter will 
reply t.hat to ollr best knowledge this a~persion against 
" the best classes of American infidels" is an utterly gratui
tous one, and can eafiily be diRproved by facts; alld lastly, 
were Mr. Bennett even proved guilty de facto and not 
merely de jll1'C, still OlIr Society of" atheists and infidels" 
would prove itself, by not c,tsting that "sinner" off, a 
hundred -fold more" Clwi.stlike" than the Christians of 
Mr. Cook's class. 

That his vile aspersions upon onr So·ciety and Mr. 
Bennett fell upon rather a st'1:!rile soil is proved by the 
f:tct that at his next lecture in the Town Hall, he was more 
hissed than applauded; and that a deputat.ion of natives 
was sent to the Theosophical Head-Quarters to ask the 
Founders to reply to these aspersions. In accordance 
with thi!! wish, Col. Olcott and Madame Blnvntsky in 
company with Captain Banon, who was visiting them at 
that time, proceeded 011 the following (by to hear Mr. 
Cook's last lectl1 reo Their appearance at the Town Hall 
was greeted with such a thundering and prolonged ap
plause that it mnst have stirred np t.he lecturer's guilty 
conscience. Otherwise, why should he have opened his 
discourse with the cowardly remark to the addr8sR of the 
native audience-reminding them "of the presence of 
fOUl' policemen" at the door of the Hall."? It was not only 
in bad taste, but positively vile, since the natives only 
availed themselves of their legal right to applaud or hiss 
at their will and pleasure.t Before coming to MI'. Cook's 
lecture, four letters were sEmt to him from the insnlted 

. parties, challenging him to prove what he had said of the 
Theosophical Society, its two Founders, the Vedic religion, 

• Vva hn.ve no intention of cltsting upon the Rev. H W. Becche~ nn 
uncltlled·for slur, or to revive old scnndnh. Nor do we take upon ourselves 
the ri.!'ht to decide whet.her he wns guilty or not lie mny h"ve been "s 
innocent as ~Ir. Beunett; yet the burden of p,"oof ng-ain.t hm', WitS fltr 
helvier than in )Ir Bennett"s cnse, Itnd. with the except.ion of his staunchest 
friends, hi. guilt wMl'lIlltnimously proclnimed and belie\'ed by all in America. 

·Wa mention him simply n" nn hitherto histodcal chnrncter, and to show 
once more the grent unfairness of bigoted Christians - ED. 

t Tbis bad tltste and utter Inck of gentlemanly tllctand <liscrotion wer~ shown 
by the Boston Icctllrer n dn.y Inter nt Poonl\ with a still grenter prominence. 
Refused by the non·Christ,inn no,l-h'es to Ii.ten to the Lord s P"nyer ,,·hich 
he insisted forcing upon them, Mr. Cook wmthfully ndvised them to pray to 
their ." fnlse gods." 'rhen I,e qllnrrelled with two of tho Chl'i~tinn mi"
siona";es present nnd insulted the chflirmnn, It respectahle Entopenn gentle' 
man of Poonn, the remltrk" hie lecture coming to a. closo, to thb g'l'ent 
delight of tho" heatholl" andience, amidst a "general Chri$tian row·" liB 
ibe healltfll editor of It locnl paper eltpre~sed it.·_·Eo. 
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and Mr. Bennett. Three of the letters are found in the 
· Report of the P1'oceed-ings farther back, and the fourth 

from Madame Blavatsky read as follows: 

(From Madame H. P. Blavatsky to ltf?o. Joseph Cook.) 

Editor's Office of the THEOSOPHIST, Bombay, 

20th Janlla'l'.Y, 1882. 

"Madame Blavatsky, while sending her compliments to 
Mr. J. Cook, offers him many thanks for the free advertise
ment of the Theosophical Society-of which she is one of 
the Founders-and of her work Isis, in his highly drama
tical and sensational performances called lectures. Mr. Cook 

· had the means of ascertaining last evening what effect hi~ 
denunciation of, and false statements about the Theosophi
cal Society, Oil January 17, had upou the native pu blic. The 
long and unexpected applause of greeting upon the appear
ance of the two Founders in the Hall shows better than any 
words the esteem in which Mr. Cook's denunciations are 
beld. Madame Blavatsky especially thanks Mr. Cook for 
the good taste and tact he exhibited in the opening 
sentence of his sp~ech, so menacingly referring to four 
policemen-the mention of whom, as he thought, was 
capable of checking the expression of the good feelings of 
the natives towards those whom they know to love them 
unselfishly, and to have devoted their lives and means to 
defend them aLd their children from the demoralizing in
fluence of those who woulll pervert them from their re
spective faiths into missionary Christianity .. These influ
ences are too well known to the rulers and the ruled to 

. need detailed notice. The term "mtive Christian" in 
India is almost synonymous with a "drunken and lying 
rascal" in the mouth of the English themselves. Mr. Cook 
is welcome to try to tear down the Theosophical Society 
everywhere he goes-as he will always find Theosophists 
and Arya Samajists to answer him. At the same time 
Mr. Cook is warned-unless he would risk to have his 
trillmplmnt progress through India checked by a dis
agreeable law-snit-to beware what he says of Madame 
Blavatsky or Col. Olcott pe1'sonally, as other and more 
influential persons tban an American preacher,-namely, 
Englisbmen,-have found that there are laws in this 

· country to protect even American citizens from maliciolls 
calumny. As neither Co\. Olcott nor Madame Elavatsky 

· will ever return to America, Mr. Cook's remar~~ that they 
are trying to learn sorcery hel'e to teach it to mediums in 
America is absurdly false and truculent-though little 
ehie could have been expected from suoh an exemplar of 
Christian meekness and charity. To show Mr. Cook who 
is Madame Blavatsky, a pl'inted circular is enclosed. Mr. 
Cook's aspersions will be fully answered and proved false 

· to-night. If, instead of acceptillg the challenge, he rUlIs 
away, all India will be notified of the cowardly act." 

He did run away. As reports of tbe proceedings will 
be publisbed in a separate pamphlet, and a copy sellt 
gratis to each of our subscribers 1ll the next 11umber we 
need only notice, at tbis time, Mr. Cook's cowardly re
joinder to . the four challenges above noted, and append as 
tbe sequel a correspondence between Captain Banon and 

· himself at Poona, in which, his unfairuess and moral 
obliquity are most clearly shown. 

As men of his kind love to slander people behind their 
backs, but keep ever aloof and avoid to face those whom 
they denounce, Mr. Cook took care that his answer to the 
four challenges should reach the writers when he was al
ready near Poona, and at a secure distance from the Theo
sophical audience. That answer was handed by a MllS

salrllan to the President at the Framji Hall in the evening, 
and when he was already on the platform ready to open 
the meeting. It read thus: 

COL. OLCOTt', 
Bombay, JlUlUal'Y 20, 1882, 

of the Theosophicul Soci-ety. 

Sil',-I am not open to chnllenges of which the evident ob. 
· ject, j:; to ad vel'tj~e infidelity, 

You invite me to sit on YOUl' plntform with It mnn whose 
cureel' has bf:;flll Je~cl'ibe(1 in un ununswel'able art.icl(\' ill Scrihner's 
]llolltlll./j as "The A potheosis of Dirt." No honourable man· 
can keep cnmpany of this kind. 

Fur u~ing this man as a wI'upon with which to at.tack Christ
ianity, the enlghtened public sentiment of InJill will hold the 
Theosophical SGciety to a stern nCCOllnt.. Men are measured by 
their herocs. Sevel'lll days before I rereived YOlll' communi
cat.ion, I was defillitely enl-(nged to be ill Poona 011 the \light 
proposed for youI' meeting ill Bombay. 

Yours, &c, 

JOSEPH COOK. 

SO was Col. ()lcott "engagell to be in Poona on that 
night:" bu t he postponed all to vindicate his cause. 

In the above letter, the writer objects to sit on the 
platform with Mr. Bennett-not with the theosophists 
who might rather object to sitting with Mr. Cook, the 
friend awl brother in faith of several reverend scoundrels. 
And his last sentence implies that he might have over
looked even that objection had he not been obliged to 
keep his engagement. 

Therefore, on the following day, the Founders of the 
Theosophical Society, accompanied hy Captain Banon 
started for Poona by the 2 o'clock mail train and arrived 
there at 8z the same evening. At 10 o'clock Mr. Cook 
had already received the fo}lowing message from Captain 
Banon. , 

Sm, 

[CAPTAIN BANON TO MR. COOK.] 

NAPIER Hon:L, 
Pooua !ll, 1882. 

At Bombay you publicly asserted thllt my friends Colouel 
Olcott aud MudlLme Bilivatliky, Founders of the Theosophical 
~ociety, were persons of no repute in the Uuited ~tlltes ; and 
that they lilld come here to lelll'll certain t ricks, and I1rts of 
]\(lIgic that they might tellch them to mediums ill America 
already exp0:led. 

You were challenged by Colonel Olcott to fuce him before 
the puUie of Bombuy Inst evening, but instead sent II note to 
the etfect lilllt you cuuld not help" to advcrtise InfiJelity" 1I0r 

stand upon the sume plutfol'lu with ;\11'. Benllett. 

Madame l3lavatsky and <":olollel Olcott blive, therefore, follow
ed you here, and on theil' behalf, I, who 11m not un Infidel, 

. but n Chl'istillll OffiCCl' uf the Army, demand that you sliull 
meet Colunel Olcott before the Poonll public, lind make good 
your charges. 

If you decline, I shall post you as a coward and a slallllerel' : 
Mr. Bellllett is not here, so you CUllnot makc that excuse. 

As I must rejoin my Hegimellt forthwith I cunnot stay 
over to·morruw lIud must request an 1IIlSWel' early lu-morl'OW 
mornillg. On bdlllif of Colonel Olcott,l stipulute that not a. 
word will be said IIbout religion. . 

'1'0 the 
I{evd. JOSEPH COOK. 

Your obedient sCI'vnnt, 

A. BANO~, CUUIN, 

39th N. I. 

To this a reply was immediately sent to the Captain 
and, as anticipated, there was another excuse ready. 

[ MR. J. COOK'S REPLY. ] 

POOlla, 21st Jmmary, 1882. 
CAPTAIN A. BANON, 

39th Bengal N. 1. 
Sm, 

Colouel Olcott Ilnd Madame R1l1vlltsky hnve IIept such public 
company at Bombay that I can ha\'6 no connection with them. 

I tim very much surprised lit the l.lJllicl'ously llictlltorial tOile 
of YOIlI' note demanding that I shull accede to theil' desire to
use me a5 n lI\el\n~ 01' \\(\ 'lel'~i~i.llg Infidelity. 
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I hope I ~hull not he oLlilTeu to rrive YOUI' l1ume to the 
bl ' '" t:> 

pll IC, M 811 IIpologi~t for Ihosf' who hllve pnblidv fruter-
nizl·d with n mun, bnt just out of Juil lor "iuililin!T "iiglllf'olls • • , 0 

Amc\'1clln low!>, intended to Sf'cnl'A the purity of t.he mnilll, 
My I'tmlll'~s ~Il the el!tl'l'pl:i~es of t.he Theo~ophical Society 
wem 1111 Juetlfied by Its offiCial documents which 1 eited. 

Poona, 22-1-1882. 

Yours, &c" 

(Signed) JOSEPH COOK. 

Tl'Ue Copy 

A. :BANO~, CAPTAIN, 
39th N, I. 

Therenpon, Captain Banon sent the above two letters 
to the Editor of the Poona LJlIyan Pmkash,* with an ex
~lanatOl:y letter accompanying them, The whole was pub-
11shed In a Supplement "Extraordinary" of that paper 
and distributed all over Poona, and read as above headed 
by a short editorial, and followed by the explan~tor.Y do
cument, We give both. 

DR. COOl( EXPOSED. 

1/ WE, glndly make !'Oom fOl' t.he following communiclltion fl'om 
Cllpf,SIl1 Bnnon of t.he Beng"l Army I'l'gm'ding DI'. Cnok's 
Dtlack on Mllunme Blnvlltsky Hntl Culunel Olcott the Founders 
of 1'heosopIIY. 'VI' hnve no uoubt t.hnt the' whole cOl'l'e
t'pondt'nce will he rend with deep intel'est by OUI' rCllIlers I1llli 

the gUlIel'al public. The bold chnllenue offereu to Dr, Cook 
b ' ' ~ Y Cllpt,1I11l Banon to make good his chlll'ges ngninst Madnme 
llll\vat"ky Bnd Colonel Olcott., nnd the refuslIl of DI', Cook 
to IIccept t.he ,c1lallcngo so manfully given, will show to tho 
rendel' thnt DI',' Cook iii l'eally 1I0th iug betl,er th 1111 "1\ eowlIl'll 
111111 n 8111nde1'01'" of bonest I'espectable people. With this ne
cesolll'ily brief pl'elnCH we give below the whole eOl'l'espoudeuce 
seu t to us for pu hlicntion," 

'to TnE EOITOR OF THE DNT AN PRj.KASH. 

StR,-I trust you will kindly publish in you\' columns my 
leUm' to the Itevd. .J. Couk !Inti his reply thel'eto, nt the snme) 
time allowing me to adu these few lines in explanlltion. 

During Mr. Cook's COlII'Sll of Lectures ill Bombay, when nt 
n loss lUI' nrg~J\llent, he descended to PCl'Solll\lit,ies nlHl libelled 
Col. Olcott IIn,1 ~lt-. D, M, Bennett, the~e gentlem:n ehllllenged 
101 I'. Cook to prove his stlltements ill theil' presence, bei()I'o a 
1l0ll1lmy lIudieuce. To ensure f,dl' pilly, lind t.o allow lin injured 
mUll to he heard in his defelice, I consenteu to t.ake the Chllil'. 
111111 proud to reckun Col. Olcott among my fl'iends, Of Mr. 
llellnett I know little unu CILl'O less; st,i11 thc greatest I'l'iminal 
is enti tIed to be heuru ill his defence,-even Guitellu in tho 
United ~tntes heing Ililowe,l 11 fuil' trial. In auuressillg the 
meel.illg 118 Chllil'lUlLll, I !;uitl that" when, at MI', Cook's furewell 
Lectm'tl the cVellillg ucfol'e, the Native nu.licnce si:-:llifiell their 
ui,approval of him, he t,ded to stifle the IlLI Vet'dO elqwession of 
opinIOn by thl'entening to have anyone taken up by the police 
who might show disnpPl'Oulltioll ; allli that EIIeh a dei'potic 
Leal'illg wns unworthy of a 1111111 hailillg from a fl'ee country like 
the U IIi tell ~til te:! und woul.1 IIOt he tolel'l\t.ed thel'e for nn 
iu~ttLnt. I tholl I'emlll'ket! thllt I believell that the fil'st duty of 
a Illi~sionlll'y WIIS to the pOOl' UII.I heat.hen of his OWII COIIIW'y, 
Rnu that the immense sums subscl'iuetl in Em'ope lIud Amel'ica 
101' foreign mis8ions should of right he spent on the" Heathen" 
of thOtitl counl,des ; that while tllll PO\'tll'ty, ignorllnce, nnd vice 
of the gl'eat towns in EUl'ope nlill Amet'ica l'l!mllilll'd ullllimillish
eu, lilly missiolllll'y coming out to convert the Hinuus was a 
dt'~crler nlld II tikulker fl'um his OWIl prupel' work lit home; fOI' 
the lliultl tells us to remove the beam fl'om our own pye befol'e 
.nttelllfJl,illg to remuve the Illute ft'om the eye of 0111' neighbour. 
AfLOl' Col. Olcutt's audl'C5s on Friday evening (which wns 
.ouUuJsillsticnlly receiveu by a cl'owued audience ill the Framjee 
.Cuwaijeo In;ititul.e) I furthOl' suid that i\h. Cook refuseu to 
·1ll~et,tlJ.e Colollellllld prove his dlflrges on the pl'et£xt that he had 
~ssucilltcd LIt the hue IInnive"!'~II'y meeting of' ,the Theos?phical 

• The sarno IYI\S sent all oyer ludi" to every paper of any importance 
:and by this timo must nlready have appeared, We bope thQ Americl\lI 
ipbcral parers ~'111 rOl)rillt tilo carrosrolldeuco, -EIJ. 

===~=--======-O~7'_=-: 

Sociely, with IIll objectiollilble person (menning MI', Hel1l1ett,). 
1'his wus the vel'y t'XI!II~e of the Phlll'i:,ees of Jel'u8ul .. m who 
ohj .. cted too recei\'e Chl'ist's tellching becuuse he aBsocillted with 
pnulicllns lind sinnel's; the Phlll'isees ollli MI', Cook, therefore, 
st.ood 011 t,he slime platfol'lIl ofl'eligiolls illtolernnce, I have not 
the lellst doubt thut bettel' Christinns t,llRll myself might obj~ct 
to sit on the slime platform with MI'. Cook bt'cause he is IlIl 

associllte of MI', WUl'd Beecher ill the Amel'icau Ministry, 

Jan. 22,1882. 
A BA~ON, CAPTAIN, 

39th N. I, 

Notwithstanding this exposure, we do not entertain the 
slightest doubt but that Mr, Jo~eph Cook will proceed on 
his tl'llmpeting march through India, scattering on his way, 
everywhere he goes, his most oratorical slanders about our 
Society, his unmeasured abuse of the 1< false gods" of the 
Indians, and hi!> sycopha.ntic praises of the British-to 
their faces. After his row with his Christian brethren 
at his first lecture at Poona, * feeling the theosophists at 
his heels and not caring perhaps to encounter Captain 
Banon, Mr, Cook shorteued his visit at, Poona and on the 
following day vanished without preaching again. He has 
made himself odious to the orthodox Hindus, ridiculous in 
the eyes of the young and educated generation, and a 
" nuisance to the missionary" as one of the Poona pad1'i8 
expressed himself, hecause every lecture of' his destroys 
the fruit of their efforts for years to conciliate, to their 
religion Hnd themselves, the native communit.y. \Vho, we 
ask, but a bumptious fool would even think of advising 
the English before an audience of 500 Hindus-the 
rulers in the face of the ruled-that all Government schools 
should en/one Christian morality lIpon their native pupils I 
:Mr. Cook accuses us of "going against Christianity," of 
impeding its progress in India., Were that ollr objcct, 
what better ally could we ever find than the eloquent 
and irrepressible preacher who" hails from Boston!" 

A MARRIA.GE OF THEOSOPHISTS, 

At RotlulItY Castle, Simla, on the 28th December, before 
the Marriage Registrar, Ross Scott, Esq" Bengal Civil 
Service, to Maria Jane Burnby Hume, only daughter of 
Allan Hume, C. B" late Secretary to the Government of' 
India. 

His Highness Daji Raja Chundl'asinghjee, Thakore 
Saheb of Wadlnvan, Councillor of thc Theosophical 
Society, and President of oUt' Sao1'ashw Branch, will 
arrive in Bombay on the 5th instant. He will be accom
panied by Rawal Shree Hurrce Siughjee Roop Singhjee 
of Sihore, a Fellow of our Society, 

• ClA~ the close of the meetillg," says the Dllya1t Pral..'ash "a ludi
crous 8ceue ensued which was allY thing but creditltble to the per
SOilS concerned. Dr. Cook wanted to offer It t>tnyer ... whereuPQu 
a brother missionary of his said thnt it was not desirable to Ray a 
prayer before .. ,l1oll-Chl'istianll, 1\11', Cook, however, persisted and 
saiu that as ho had followed his own way in Bombay he would do 
so here too; whereupon the previous speaker (Rev. G, Riviugton) 
sail! that to offer the (Lord's) pl'llyer ill the presence of so lllllny 
non-ChristianA was like 'thl'owillg pearls before swine.' This 
reckless remark lJatllrally gave rise to great illdigllution among the 
native audience ami woulu have certailJly ghoen rise to angry dis
cussion and ulipleasllnt retorts but for the fact that a third well-known 
missionary volunteered to defend the natives against the cowardly 
aspersions of his bl'OthElf missionltl'y, The chaiI;man advising 
Mr. <;look to abiltain from offering a prayer, Mr, Cook, instead of 
obeying, proceeded to denounce the Chairman und I to set his au
thority at naught.''' The Chairman is an English ~entlellla\l of 
position at Poona, "The whoie spectacle was uisgraceful to a degree, 
allli the meetiug dispel'sed at once without l\lr. Cook l;leiug allowe~ 
to pral." , , 
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A NEEDED EXPLANATION. 
A valuerl friend aud correspondent in Upper India writes :-

" We have not h ad the pleasu re of hearing from you 
since your return to Bombay. We do not want to tres
pass upon your mORt valuable time, but we do earnestly 
pray that you will be pleased to write to us once a month, 
tlhould you find leisure." 

This is from the President of one of onr Indian branch Societies, 
and we print the extract that we may thus answer to mauy of like 
tenor that are received by the FOlluders. Since the Theosophical 
Society was established we two have Imd to do all its more import
ant work; not because our colleagues have been at all unwilling to 
share the burden, but because enquirers have seemed like the patients 
of a popular doctor, or the clients of a leading lawyer-reluctant to 
take advice or instructiolls from anyone ill the Society, but ourselves. 
ThIS was well enough in tbe infallcy of our movement, an'l by work
ing late in the (jight, sometimes all night long, the year rOllucl, 
we llHlllagf'd for the first three years to keep IlP with our ufticial 
duties. Bl~t ollr coming to India doubled, perhaps trebled, the calls 
upon our time. We were not relieved from our Western corre. 
s}.JOudence, while at the same time the whole volume of enquiries, 
naturally provoked 1I1ll011g the people of Asia by our coming, ponred 
in upon us be~ides. So onr magazine was determined npon, a1l(1 in 
the PI'Osl?ectl£s is~ued fit Bombay, in .July IB7D, it was ::;tated that 
"the rapId growth of the Society and of the correspondence between 
th" Executive and the Society'S branches ill various European coun
tries, HIllI with the Aryan, Buddhist, Parsi and .1 ain scho}ar~ 
who ta ke a deep illterest ill its work ...... has made necessary 
the publication of the present jouJ'l1al." There i::! a limit both 
to physical tJlldnra.nce and to the numher of hours in a day. With 
the most benevolent w!shcs to oblige, the Founders cannot engage to 
regnlarly correspond WIth anybody, whether inor outside the Sodety. 
They will ,10 their hest, but our friends will kindly remember that 
neither Col. Oleott, .with lecturillg engagements enongh to break 
down a man of less Irou endurance, nor the Editor of the Tn EOf'O

}'IHti1' with the cares of its nH\llagfluent and her iIltlispelisable 
jOllrneys about IIHlia for several mouths each year, call ill fail'lless 
lie reproached for failure to keep up private correspondence even 
with relatives or near~st personal friends. The more so, when 
they reflect that much of the gnidance aud instruction usked, can 
be fQUlld in the pages of our Ma~a:::ille. 

" THE HERMETIC BRETHREN."· 

...... We of the secret knowledge do wrap ourselves in mystery, to 
avoid the objurgntion and importunity of those who conceive that 
we cannot be philosophers unless we pnt onr knowledge to Borne 
worldly nse. There is scarcely one who thiuks about us who does 
not believe that our Society has 110 existence ; becaus~, as he truly 
declares, hE.' never met allY of us. iVe do not come, as he assuredly 
expects, to that conspicuous stage, 1l1'0TI which, like himself, as he 
desire~ the gaze of the vulgar, every fool may enter, winning wOllder 
if the man'8 appetite be that empty way; and when he ba::! outain
ed it, cryilli{ out, " Lo, this is also vanit.y 1" 

"])1'. Edmond Dickenson," says l\[r. llargrcave Jennings, (Rosicru
cians p. 3-1-35) phy~iciall to King Chrrrles the :Second, a professed 
seeker of the hermetic knowledg-e, produced a book entitled, D~ 
Qltint~ Essentia Philosopho1'111n which wa~ priutecl at Oxford in 1686, 
and a second time in 1705 ... 1n correspondence with a French adept, 
the latter explains the reaS:JllS why the Brothers of tbe Rosy Cross 
cOllcealed themselves. As to the universal medicine Elixir Vitce, 
or Jlotable fllrm of the pretefllatllml mellstrUltm, he positi vely asserts 
that it is in thE' halJ(18 of the' Illuminated,' butthat, by the timb they 
discover it, they have ceased to desire its uses, being far above them; 
and as to liff) for centuries, being wistful for other things, they de
cline availing t.hemseh·cH of it. He adds that the adepts are obliged 
to cOllceal themsel ves for the sake of safety, because they would be 
abandoued in the consolations of the iutercourse of this world (if 
they were not, illdeed, exposed to wor~e risks), supposing that their 
gift8 were proven to the con viction of the bystanders as more than 
human; when they woul,l become simply abhorrent. Thus, there 
Ilre excellent reasons for their cOlHlnct; they proceed with the ut
most caution, and instead of making a display of their power:;, as 
vain-glory is the least dist.illgui~Jlilig characteristic of these great 
men, they studiously evade thc idea that they have auy extraordi
IJary or separate knowledge. They live simply aH mero ~pectators 
in the world, and they desire to lllilke no disciples, converts, !lor 
confidants. They suhmit to the obligatilills of life, aud to relation-
8hip~-tenjoyiug the fellowship of 1I01le, admiring none, followillg 
nOlie, but themselves. Tbey obey all codes, are excellent citizeus, 
nud only preserve silence ill regard to theirowu private belief::!, giving 
the world the benetit of their acquirements upto :1 cert'lin point; 
seekillg only sympathy at some augles of their multiform character, 
but Ilhllttillg out curio~ity when they do not wish its imperative 
eyes .... This is the reason that the }{osicrucians pass throngh the 
w(,rld mostly unlloticed, and that people generally disbelieve that 
there are sllch Jl"rsoll8 j or believe that, if there are, their preten
siolls are an impositiou. It is easy to discreLlit things which we do 
not understand ...... " 

We came across the above, the other day, in the course 
of reading, and copy it to show tlzat the difficulty which 
our sceptical public feels in crediting the existence of the 
trans-Himalayan recluses is no new thing. The jeering 
pleasantry of Archdeacon Baly, who told the Church 
Missionary Convention that "Theosophy was a Hew religion 
based on juggling tricks" is but the echo of the sneers of 
the generations in which Thomas Vaughan, Robert Flood, 
Count St. Germain, 'l'heophrnstus Paracelsus and other 
"Hermetic" philosophers lived alld studied. Ollr Theo
sophical Society pays the penalty of its reaffirmation 
of the Truth of Hermetic Science, not merely in receiving 
the world's ridicule, but also in having it try to ignore 

• Extracted from The Rosler"e;,,,,. by Hargrenve Jennings. (John Camden 
Hatten, Piccmlilly, W. 1,''Ildon.) Flll"t.hcr on, we give n review by this IIblo 
writer at ~t r l::iinnett's "Occult World." 'rhus') p"ssageb, as theanthol' tells 
11~, "occnr in a l,·t.tor plll,libhcd hy somo anonymous member8 of tho Hose. 
Croix, ""d are r.ddneed in n tmnslntion f"om tho Latin hy one of the most 
famon, men of the order, who addressed from the Unh'ersityof Oxford about 
tho period of Oliver Cromwell j to whieh University the great l~n~li.h 
Ro.icrlleinn, Robertlls De filletihns iHohert 1<'100(1) also belonged in the 
time of Inmes tho }'irst and Charles tho First." 

t Not. at all in every instance: it doponds upon the dogrco of their ad
YIIIICClllcnt, th.ir enrthly tics snapping' one after the other Il~ their noV( 
~piJ'itl\al one:; arc formcu.-Ell. 
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a deal of hotlcst work of the practical sort, which we have 
done, amI are doing. 

It is cheering, therefore, to 
in, at least, one Iudian paper. 
Jj(~ZC~1' Putl'ilcu : 

find a bit of sound sense 
Says our excellent A mritu 

" \V e hail the appearance of the January number of the THEOSO
PHIST with more th,m ordinary pleasure. It is as usual replete with 
interestillg matter, but the chief interest of th~ number is centered 
iu an accollnt of the doingK or Colonel Olcott in Ceylon publishe,l iu 
t.he Supplement. \Ve are sorry we have not space enollah to re
cord all that he has done there, uut this we say that th~ Colonel 
may fairly claim that, whether there be "Himalayan Brothers" or 
1I0t, there is ut least one white man who is acting iike a brother to 
the Sillhalese aml will, as occasion permits it, act similarly to the 
Hindus. If it be not asking too mllch, we would request the 
Colonel to come to the city of l'alaces and enlighten the Calcutt;\ 
public on subjects witl! which he is so familiar and which are cal
culated to do so much good to the Hiudu nation,-subjects of which 
must of uur etiuc,lted young men are so lamentably iguorant." 

Let this be our sufficient answer to the silly though, as 
alleged, " mostly inspirational" article by the author of 
Lije beyond the Grave (Spiritllalist of Jan. 13) entitled 
"Bpiritun.l Selfishness.') The writer affirms that the 
"Himalayan Brothers ...... wmp themselves in mystery arid 
pl'etend to have a mission to perform, but they make no 
sign of accomplishillg it" and further that "Madame Bb
vatsky ...... cannot show that any practical good comes of 
being a Theo.oophist. We have not heard that she has 
benetited humanity by being a Theosophist" ...... Perhaps, 
some members of our various Branches throughout India 
alld Ceylon, who have participatrd in our practical work, 
may also feel" inspired" to correct the rather uufortunate 
" illspiration" of the author of " Life beyond the Grave." 

THE '( ELIXIll OF LIPE." 

(Prom a Chela's· Diary.) 

BY G ...... III ...... F. T. S. 

(( A nd Enoc" It'aUed wirk rhe Elohili!. 
It,,d the Rlohi1/! tool, him."-Gcnqis. 

INTltOD1:;CTION. 

[ The c\1tio\13 information-for whatsoover else the world may 
thlllk of it, it will duubtless be acknowledged to be that-contained 
in the article that folloWE!, merits a few WOlds of introduction. The 
details given ill it on the subject of what has always been COlJsiclereti 
as oue uf the darkest aud IlIOst strictly guanJ.ecl uf the mysteries of 
the initiation iuto occuitislll--from t.he days of the j(~8his uutil 
thcse of the Theosophical I:lociety-callle to the knowledge of tLe 
:luthor in a way that would seem to the ordinal-Y ruu of ElIro
pettus a strange aut! supernatural manner. He hilll;;«lf, however, 
we lIla.y as~ure the reader, is a most thorough disiJeliever iu the 
/::iUfJCl'1wltlrat, though he has learned too Illuch to liluit the capabi
litieS of the natural as some do. Further on, he has to make the 
followiug coufe~siou of his own belid regarding it. it will ue ap
plU'eut lrum a careful perusal of the r"CL::l, that if the matter ue 
l'cally as stated thereill, the author caunot himself be an a(lept of 
higll grade, as the article in such a case tconld never have /Jeen 
wntten. N or does he pretend to be one. He is or rather was for a few 
years all humble C/tel[~. Hence, the converse mllst consequently be 
also true, that as regards the higher stages of the mystery he cau have 
no personal experience, but slJeaks of It Ollly as a close observer left 
to his own surmises-aml no more. He may, therefore, boldly 
state that duriug, and-notwithstanding hid ullfurtunately rather 
tvu short-~tay with some Adel)t~, he has by actual experiment aud 
ouservation veritied some of the le~s truIl8celldelltal, 01' illelpiellt, 
part.q of the" Cow·se." Aml, though it will be imFossible for him· 
to gl Ye pusiti ve testimuny as to what lies beyond, he may yet 
mcutioll that all his OWll COUl'~e of study, trailling aml experielJce, 
long, severe, aml dangerous as it has often been, lc~ds him tu the 
COli vletiou that every thing is really, as stated,-save some detads 
pltJ'poset.1J veiled. .l<'or causes whicll cmJllot ue explained to the pub
lic, he himself may be lIuable or Ull willing to use the secret he ha~ 
gUllied aceess tu. Fur all that, he is pel'lllltted by olle to wllOln, 
all his reverential atlection and gratitude are due-- his last gltI'U- tu 
di vulge for the beuctit vf I:lCiellee Hud Man, aud eSlJecildly fur the 
guod of those who are courageoul:I enough to lJersollally make the 
eXlJerimellt-the foUowiug astouuding particuhu-s of the occult me
th()ds for iJl'olongillg lile to a lJenod far beyond the common 
one.--JoItt,,] 

Probably one of' the fir:::t consideltr.d30ns which move 
the worldly-minded at present, to solicit initiation into 
Theosophy is the belief or hope that immediately on 
joilling some extraordinary advantage over the rest of 

"A CMla is the pupil aud diSCIple of allluitiated alii I, 01' Master.--ED. 

t~Iarch, 1882. 

mankind is to be conferrell upon the cnndidate. Some 
even think that the ultimate result of their initiation 
will perhaps be exemption from that dissolution which iR 
called the common lot of mankind. The traditions of the 
" Elixir of Life" said to be in the possession of Kabalists 
and Alchemists are still cherished by students of Medimval 
Occultism-in Enrope. The allegory of the Ab-e-lJ/;nt, 
or Wafer 0/ [,ill', is Etill credited as a fact by the degrnJed 
rem nants of the Asiatic esoteric sects ignorant. of t1:-.e 1'ccrl 
GREAT SECRET. The" pungent and fiery Essence," by 
which Zanoni renewed his existence, still fires the imagi
nation of mo(lern i(lealists as a possible scientific dis
covery of the Future. 

Theosophically, though the fact is authoritatively de
clared to be true, the above-named conceptions of the 
mode of procedure leading to the realisation of the fact, 
are known to be false. The reader mayor may not believe 
it; but as a lllatter of f~LCt, 'l'heosophical Occultists 
claim to have communication with (living) Intelligences 
of an infinitely wider range of observation tllan is COll

templated by the 1\ tmost aspirations of .Modern Science, 
all the present" Adepts" of Europe and America-dab
blers ill the Kabala-notwithstandillg. But far even as 
those superior Intelligences have investigated (or, if prefer
rOll, are alleged to have in vestigated), and remotely as they 
may have search()(l by the help of implication and analogy, 
even They have failed to discover in the Infinit.y anything 
permanent bnt--SPACE. ALL IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
Heflection, therefore, will easily sugge8t to the reader 
the further logical inference that in a U uiverse ,vhich is 
essentially un-permrrnent in its conditions, nothing can con
fer permanency. 'rhercfore, ltO possible substance, even if 
drawn from tho depths of Illfinity; no imaginable combi
nation of drugil, whether of our earth or any other, though 
compounded by even the Highest Intelligence; no system 
of life or discipline, though directed by the sternest de
termination and skill-c,oul<l possibly produce Immutabi
lity. For in the universe of solar systems, wherever and 
however invostigated. 1m.mutability necessitates (( Non
Being" in the physical sense givon it by the 'l'heists-N on
Being being nothing in the narrolV conceptions of TVestern 
l~eligionists-a reductio ad absnrdltllt. This is a gratuitous 
insult even when applied to the IJsewlo-Christian or 
ecclesiastical J ehovite idea of God. 

Consequentl'y, it will be seen that the common ideal 
conception of" Immort~.lity" is not only essentially wrong, 
but a physical and metaphysical impossibility. '1'he idea, 
whethet' cherished by Theosophists or non.'l'heosophists, 
by Christians or Spiritualists, by Materialists or Icleali8ts, 
is a chimerical illusion. But the actual prolongation of hu
Im1n life is possible for a time so long as to appear miracu, 
lOllS and increJible to those who regard our span of exist
ence as necessarily limited to at most a couple of hundred 
years. \Ve may break, as it were, the shock of Death, and 
instead of dying, clu1l1ge a sndden plunge into darkness to 
a transition into a brighter light. And this may Le made 
so grallual that the passage from one state of existence to 
another shall have its friction minimised so as to be prac· 
tically imperceptible. This is a very different matter, and 
quite within the reach of Occult Science. In this as in all 
otber cil.ses, means properly directed will gain their ends, 
fild c;tuses produce effects. Of course, and the only ques· 
tion is, what are these causes, and how, in their turn, are 
they to be produced. To lift, as far as may be allowed, the 
veil of this dep:utment of Occultism, is the object of the 
present article. 

'Ve must premise by reminding the reader of two Theo
sophie doctrines, often inculcated in "Isis" as well as in va
rions "articles" in this and other magazines. They are ((~) that 
ultimately the Kosmos is one-one under infinite variations 
and m;tnifestations and (b) that tho so-called MAN is a « com
pound being"-composite not only in the exotericsciellti
fic sense of being a congeries of living so-called material 
U 1I its, btl t also in the esoteric sense of being a succession 
of ~evell forms or PtJlts of self, interblended with each 
other. To put it more clearly we might say that the more 
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ethereal forms are but duplicates of the same aspect,-each 
fiuer one lying witllin the inter-atomic spaces of the next 
grosser. \Ve woulel have the reader understand that these 
are no sllbtleties, no 'C spiritualities" at all in the Christo
S~iritualistic sense. In the actual man reflected in your 
nurror are really several men, or several parts of one com
posite man; each the exact cOllnterpart of the other, but the 
H a~omic condi tions " (for want of a better word) of each of 
willch are so arranged that its atoms interpenetrate those 
of the next "grosscr "form. It does not, for our present 
pnrpose, matter llOW the Theosophists, Spiritualists, Bud
dhists, Kabalists, or Vedantins, count., separate, classify, ar
range or name these,-as t.hat war of terms may be post
poned to another occasion. Neither does it matter what 
relation each of these men has to various c. elements" of the 
Kosmos,of which he forms a part. This knowledge, though 
of vital importance otherwise, need not be explained or dis
cussed now. Nor does it much more concern us that the 
Scientists deny the existence of snch an arrangement, be
cause their instruments are inadequate to make their 
senses perceive it. We will simply reply-"get better in
struments and keener senses, and erentlllLlIy you will." 

All we have to say is, that if you are anxious to drink 
of the Elixir of Life and live a thousand years or so, yon 
must take our word for the matter at present, and proceed 
on the assumption. For esoteric science does not give 
the faintest possible hopo that the desired end will ever 
be attained by any otller way; while model'll, or the so
called exact science-langhs at it: 

So, then, we have arrived at the point where we have 
determined-literally, nilt metaphorically-to crack the 
outer shell known as the mortal coil, or body, and hatch 
out of it, clothed in 0111' next. This" ne~t" is not a 
spiritual, but only a more ethereal form. Having by a 
long training and preparation adapted it for a life in this 
atmosphere, during which time we have gradually malle 
the outward shell to die off thron"h a certain process 
(hints of which will be found furtberoon) we have to pre
pare for this physiological transformat.ion. 

How are we to do it? . In the first place we have the 
actual, viRible material body-MAN, so called, thongh, in 
fact, but his outer shell-to deal with. Let us bear in 
mind that science teaches ns t.hat in about every seven 
years we cl!£tllpe sl,in as effectually as any serpent; and this 
su gradually and imperceptibly that, had not science after 
years of unremitting study and observation assured us of it., 
no onc would have had the slightest suspicion of the fact. 
'Ve see, moreover, that in process oftime any cut or lesion 
upon skin, howev.er flesh-deep, has a tendency to replace 
the lost a~d reu.mte the severed parts tOFether. A piece 
of lost cuticle wtll be very soon replaced WIth another skin, 
mixing ~esh with othel: flesh. I:!ence, if a man partially 
fbyed alIve, may sometImes survive and be covered with a 
new skin,-so our astral, vital body-the fourth of the seven 
(having. at~racted and assimilated to itself the second) 
and whIch IS so more etltereal than the physical one-may 
be made to harden its particles to the atmospheric 
challges. The whole 8ecret is to succeed in evolving it 
out, and separating it from the visible; and while its 
generally invisible atoms proceed to concrete themselves 
into a compact mass, to gradually get rid of the old 
particles of our visible frame so as to make them die and 
disappear before the new set has had time to evolve and 
replace them ............. We can say no more. The Marr-. ° 
dalene is not the only one who could be accused of hav-
ing " sel'en spirits" in her, as t.he men who have It 

lesser numb'er of spirits-(wllUt a misnomer that word!)-in 
them-are not few or exceptional. These are the fre
quent failmos of nature-the incomplete men and 
~vomen.* Each of these has in turn to survive the preced
Ing a!ld more dense one .and then die. 'rhe exception is 
the S!xtlt when absorbed Illto and blended with the seventh. 

• This is not to be taken ns meaning that sn('h per"ons .~;thoro;~~Y 
tleslltuLG of somo one or -evernlof tho soven principles: a mall born with· 
Ollt an Ilnll h"s still its ethereal cOllllteq,art; bllt that they are so Illtuut 
t hilt they cannot bo developed, sild cou~"'1uelltJy firo to bo considered ns 
lulil-e:,;ii:-t.ill:;.~-~ ED. 

The c'Dhatu"* of the old Hindu physiologist had a dnal 
meaning, the esoteric side of which corresponds with the 
Tibetan" Zung" (the seven principles of the body). 

\Ve, Asiatics, have a proverb, probably handed down to 11S, 

and by the Hindus repeated ignorantly, as to its esoteric 
meaning. It hal:! been known ever since the old Rishis 
mingled familiarly with the simple and noble people they 
taught and led on. The Devas had whispered into every 
m:tn's ear-Than only-if thou wilt-art "immortal." 
Combining with this is the saying of a Western author 
that if any man coulll just realise for nn instant that he 
had to die some day, he would llie that instant. The 
Illuminated will perceive that between these two sayings, 
rightly understood, stands revealed the whole secret of 
LONGEVITY. We only die when our will ceases to be 
strong enough to make us live. In the majority of cases, 
death comes when the torture and vital exhaustion ac
companying a rapid change in our physical conditions be
come so intense as to weal(en, for one single inl'tant, our 
" clutch on life," or the tenacity of the WILL to exist. Till 
then, howevcr severe. }nay be the. ,:liseasc, however shr,rp 
the pang, we are only sick or wounlled, as tlte case n:ay 
be. This e.xplai ns the cases of sudden deaths from JOY, 
fl'igh t, pain, grief, or sl1ch other causes. The sense of a 
life-task consummated, of the wOl'thlessne~s of one's exist
ence, ~l snilidently "earised, is snfficient to kill a person 
as surely as poison or a rifle-bullet. On the other hanel, 
a stern determination to continue to live, has, in fact, 
carried many past tlte c1'isis of the most mortal disease, in 
full safety. 

First, then, must he the determination-the WILL-the 
conviction of certainty, to survive and continue.t \Vith
out that, all else is useless. And, to be efficient for the pur
pose, it must be, not only a passing resolution of the 
moment, a single fierce desire of short duration, but a 
settled and continned s[?'a'in, as nearly as can be continued 
and concent1'ated 1.vifllollt 0116 si11.qle 'nlOlIlent's '·lda:ration. 
In a word, the would-he" Immortal" must bc OIl llis watch 
night and day, guarding Self against-Himself. 'fo live, 
to LIVE-to LIVE-must be his unswerving resolve. He 
mnst as little as possible allow himself to he turned aside 
from it. It may be said that this is the most concent.rated form 
of selfishness,-that it is utterly opposed to our Theosophic 
professions (if benevolence, and disinterestedness, and re
gard for the gone: of humanity. Well, viewed in a short
sighted way, it is so. But to do good, as in every thing 
else, a man must lawe time and materials to work witll, 
and this is a necessary means to the acquirement of powers 
bv which infinitely more good can be dOl~e than without 
them. \Vhen these are once masterecl, the opportunities 
to use them will arrive, for there comes a moment when IlO 
exertion or restless watch are any more needed: the moment, 
when the turni ng point is Rafeiy passell. For the present, 
as we deal with aspirants and not with advanced chelas, 

• Dh"tu -the seven principal substances of the hum,.n body-chylo, flo ,h,' 
hlood, fat, hones, marrolV, semcn. 

t Col. Olcott has epig'mmmatic"lIy explnined the crenti"e or rather tho 1'0· 

. creativo, power of tho Will, ill his Bllddki.,1 C,,/<c)'i.,m. Ho there shows-of 
eourso. speaking on behalf of tho :';o"theru Buddhists-that this Will to 
live, if not extinguished ill tho p"cHont life, leaps ovor tho chasm of hodily 
death, !lnd recombines tho Skalldl,,, .• , or groups of qualities thnt mado IIp 
tho indivi<lnal, into a new persollnlity. Mlln i., therefore, rebol'n as tho 
resnlt of hi. own unsatisfied yonrning for objoctive ~xistcnee. Col. Olcott 
pu ts it in this way: 

0.. 123 ....... IVitat is Iltat i" l1Ian wkich g;''CS kim theimpl'ession of havill!} a 
pel'mal/ent individuaz.ity 1 

" A. TalLha, or tho unsatisfied dosire for existence. The being having 
don~ that for lV~ich he mns~ bo rowllrded or punished in fntnro, and 
hnvmg Talil,a, WIll havo a rebIrth through tho in!luellce of ](c,,·ma. 

Q. 124. Jr"at is il tILat is ",born I 

A. A new ng'>1regatioll of Skalldbas, or individuality, cnuscd by tho lnst 
ycnrninC's of tbo dyint person. 

Q. 128 To 1/·""t calise must tve att ... ·I"'t~ the differ,ncr. in tI,e combination of 
the Five Skl",dhCl' 101,ie" 1Iwl'e every individual <litle,' front every otl",' iudi· 
~iclllal I 

A. '1'0 the Ka"ma of tho individual in the noyt i)rec~ding hirth. 

Q. 120 IVltal ,is the JO"ce or ene"gy that is at lOorl:, ""cia tI,· !/"idcltlce of 
1{(l'J'ma, to produce the new l)lin.? , 

A. Tc!,d,a- the "Will to Live." 
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in the first stage a determined, dogged resolution, and an 
enlightened concentration of Self on Self, are all that 
is absolutely necessary. It must not, however, be considered 
that the candidate is required to be unhuman or brutal in 
his negligence of others. Such a recklessly selfish course 
would be as injurious to him as the contrary one of expend4 
iug his vital energy on the gratification of his physical 
desires. All that is required from him, is a purely nega4 
tive attitude. Until the POINT is reached, he must not 
"layout" his energy in lavish or fiery devotion to any 
cause, however noble, however "good," however elevated. * 
Snch, we can solemnly assure the readel', would bring its 
reward in many ways-perhaps in another life, perhaps in 
this world-but it would tend to shorten the exi'3tence it 
is desired to preserve, as surely as self-indulgence and 
profligacy. That is why very few of the truly great men 
of the WOl·lj ( of course, the unprincipled adventurers who 
Imve applied great powers to bad uses are out of the 
question)-the martyrs, the heroes, the founders of 

I ~eligions, theb liberators 0bf naftionhs, tlhe Il~adedri3"ofBre4 
,orms-ever ecame mem ers 0 t e ong- lve r04 
therhood of Adepts" IMM were ~ and for long years 

"tt1.eIfoccused of selfishne88. (And that is also why, the Yogis, 
/ find the Fakirs of modern India-most of whom are 

.' acting now but on the dead-lettm' tradition, are required 
if they would be considered living up to the principles of 
their profession-to appear enti1'ely dead to every inward 
feeling or emotion.) Notwithstanding the purity of 
their hearts, the greatness of their aspirations, the dis-

;linterestedne. ss of their self-sacrifice, they could noV, for 
~ they had 1ni.~secl the hour ... They may at timel have 

exercised powers which the world called miraculons; 
they may have electrified man and compelled Nature 
by fiery and self-devoted Will; they may have been 
possessed of a so-called superhuman intelligence; they may 

.have even had knowledge of,and communion with members 
of our own occult Brotherhood; but, having deliberately re
solved to devote their vital energy to the \velfare of others, 
rat.her than to themselves; and, when perishing on the 
cross or the scaffold, or falling, sword in hand, upon the 
battle-field, or sinking exhausted after a successful con
summation of the life-object, on death-beds in their cham
ber!'!, t,hey have all alike had to cry out at last: "Eloh 
Eloh-Lama Sabachthani 1" 

So far so good. But, given the will to live, however 
powerful, we have seen that in the ordinary course of 
mundane life, the throes of dissolution cannot be checked. 
The desperate, and again and again renewed, st.ruggle of 
the Kosmic elements to proceed with a career of change 
despite the will that is checking them, like a pair of 
runaway horses strnggling againRt the determined driver 
holding them in, are so cnmulatively powerful, that the 
utmost efforts of the unt1'ained human will acting within 
an unp1'epm'ed body become ultimately useless. . The 
highest intrepidity of the bravest soldier; the intensest 
de!lir~ of t.he. yearning lover; the hungry greed of the 
ullsatlsfied nmer; the most undoubting faith of the stern
est fanatic: the practised insensibility to pain of the har4 
~Hest red Indian brave or half-t.rained Hindu Yogi; the 
most delibemte rhilosophy of the calmest thinker-all alike 
fail at last. Indeed, !lceptics will allege in opposition to the 
verities of this article that, as a matter of experience, it is 
often observed t.hat the mildest and most irresolllteof minds 
and the weakest of physical frame'! are often seen to resist 
" Death" longer than the powerful will of the high-spirit4 
ed and obstinately-egotistic man, and the iron frame of the 

• On pago 1Iil of ~Ir. Sinnott's Occ.dt 1JT,,,.Zd, th9 anthor'. much abused 
lind stIli more dOltbtod correspondent nssltres him that none yot of HIS 
., de~roG RI'G like the stern hel'o of Bltlwer'." Zn"oni..." the heartless 
mornlly dried.up mummies some would fnncy us to be" ... and adds that few 
of. them "would care to piny tho part in life of 1\ dessicat;ed pansy be
tween the lenvos of s· volume of solemn poetry." But our adept omits 
~nying thM olle or tu'n degret8 hi,qlw' A.ud he will lIa!'!' to ."bmit for s 
period of yean t.. sitch a nlUlUmifyinr process nnle.s, illciec<i, he would 

luntnrily give up II life.lonr Inbour and-DIE.- ED, 

labourer, the warrior and the athlete. In reality, however, 
the key to the secret of these apparently contradictory 
phenomena is the trne conception of the very thing we 
have already said. If the physical development of the 
gross "outer shell" proceeds on parallel lines and at an equal 
rate with that of the will, it stands to reason that no ad
vantl1.ge for tILe PU1'pose of overcoming it, is attained by t~e 
latter, The acquisition of improved breechloaders by one 
modern army confers no absolute superiority if the 
enemy also becomes possessed of them. Consequently 
it will be at once apparent, to those who think on the sub4. 
ject, that much of the training by which what is known as. 
" a powerful and determined nature" perfects itself for its 
own purposes on the st!tge of the visible world, necessitating 
and being 'Useless without a parallel development of the 
"gross" and so-called animal frame, is, in short, neutralised, 
for the purpo!le at present treated of, by the fact that its 
own action has armed the enemy with weapons equal to its 
own. The violence of the impulse to dissolution is rendered 
equal to the will to oppose it; and being gradually cumula-. 
tive, while the wil14power is· gradually exhausted, the 
former triumphs at last. On the other hand, it may happen 
that an essentially weak and vascillating will-power, resid4 
ing in a weak and undeveloped animal frame, may be so 
,'einforced by some unsatisfied desire-the Ichcha (wi"h),
as it is called by the Indian Occultists (as, for instance, a. 
mother's heart yearning to remain and support her father
less children)-as to keep down and vanquish, for a short 
time, the physical throes of a body to which it has become 
temporarily superior, 

The whole mtionale then, of the first condition of con
tinued existence in this world, is (aJ the development of a 
Will so powerful as to overcome the hereditary (in a Dar4 
winian sense) tendencies of the atoms composing the "gross" 
and palpable nnimal frame, to hurry on at a particular period 
in a certain course of kosmic change; and (b) to so weaken 
the concrete action of that animal frame as to make it 
more amenable to the power of the Will,· To defeat an 
army, .yOll must demoralise and tl,row it into disorder. 

To do this, ihen. is t.he real object of all the rites, cere
monies, fast!!, "prayers," meditations, initiations and pr04 
cedures of self-discipline enjoined by va.rious esoteric 
Eastern sects, from that course of pure and elevated 
aspimtion which leads tothe higher phases of AdeptismReal; 
down to the fearful and disgusting ordeals which the ad4 
herent of the" Left-hand Road" hall to pass through, all the 
time maintaining his equilibrium. The procedures have 
their merits and their demerits, their separate uses and 
abuses, their essential and non-essentia.l parts, their variolls 
veils, mummeries,and labyrinths. But in all, the result 
aimed at is reached, if by different processes. The Will is 
strengthened, encouraged and directed, and the elements 
opposing its action are demoralised. Now, to anyone 
who has thought out and connected the various evolution
theorips, as taken, not from any occult source, but from 
the ordinary scientific manuals accessible to all-from the 
hypothesis of the latest variation in the habits of 
species-say the acquisition of carnivorous habits by the 
New Zealand parrot, for instance-to the farthest glimpses 
backwards into Space and Eternity afforded by the" Fi1'e
Mist" doctrine, it will be apparent that they all rest on 
one basis. That basis is, that the impulse once given to a 
hypothetical Unit has a tendency to continue itself; and 
consequently, that anything "done" by somet.hing at a cer~ 
tain time and certain place tends to be renewed at 
analogous other times and places. 

Such is the admit.ted rationale dE heredi t,y and atavism. 
That the same things apply to our ordinary conduct is 
apparent from the notorious ease with which" habits,"
bad or good-as the case may be-are acquired, and it 
will not be questioned that this applies, as a rule, as 
much to the moral and intellectual as to the physical 
world, 

(To be continued.) 
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BUDDHIST MORALS. among Christians of religious houses havina been demo
lis~led by mobs, because of the immoralities ofclel'gymen 01' 
pflests. And yet there has been provocation of that sort 
often enough given, unless rumour has belieel some world
famous Reverends and some thousands more of their pro
fession ill Europe and Amerioa, . 

•• 

In a recent issue of the Ohina Mail appears an account 
of th~ destruction of the "Temple of Longevity," one of 
the. rIChest an~ mo~t famous Buddhist Viharas at Canton, 
Chma,. by an mfurlate~ mob of Buddhist laymen. For 
s?me time past complamts have been made of the immoral 
hves of the pr~ests ot' thi~ temple, but they appear to bave 
neglecte~ pa.ymg a~tentlon even to warnings from the 
Nam-bOl, Cblef Magl'!trate. At last three women were NEW AND SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION Ol!' THE ESOTERIC 
seen to enter the building, an outcry was made the po- "WHEEL, FULL OF EYEs,"-The Revd, (Haflequin) De Witt 
pulace rushed in, but the women had escaped by the back Talmadge has a modern application for his texts, "And the 
door. The mob, however, found If ladies' toilet-boxes wheels were full of eyes," Ezekiel said, as he came out of 
ornaments and embr~idered shoes," and thereupon beat one of his remarkable visions, "And the wheels were full 
and drove out the pnests, and tore tho ancient buildina of eyes," Talm~\dge repeated on a recent Sunday. "And what 
s~one from .stone u.ntil not a vestige remained. Even thi~ but the wheels of the Printing Press 1" (1) he continued all 
did .not satisfy theIr outraged ~ense of pI'opriety, for, the aglow probably with the original idea, "Other wheels are 
Mall tells. us, they set fire to the ruins and consumed the blind. They roll on, pulling or crushing, The manu-
la~t stick of its ropf ti mbers that· lay in the wreck, It is Cacturel"s wheel, how it grinds the operator with fatigue, 
Bald that the (Abbot) Chief Priest fell upon his knees and rolls over nerves, and mU!lcles, and bones, and heart, 
before the Nam-hoi, and implored his help .. but was not knowing what it does? The sewing-machine wheel 
mad,e to feel ~?e.r0rce of his, Worship's toe after being sees not the aches and pains fastened toit-tighter than the 
remmde4 that timely warmngs had been disregarded," band that moves it, sharper than the needle which it plies. 
The Magistrate, on the 15th November last issued an official Every momen t of every hour of every month of every year 
proclamation beginning as follows :_" Wh~reaR the prieilts there are hundreds of thousands of w heels of mechanism 
of the Ch'eung-Shau monastery have disobeyed the official wheels of entel'prise, wheels of hanel-work in motion, but 
proc!a~ation by allowing women to enter the temple and they are eyeless, Not so the eyes of the Printiuff Press, 
detatrung them there, and the people of the neighhou rhood Their entire business is to look and report. They °are fnll 
have suddenly surrounded and set fire to the buildina the of optic nel'ves from axle to periphery. They are like 
superior authorities have now ordered a detachment orover those spoken of by Ezekiel as full of eyes, sharp eyes, 
a thousand soldiers to be stationed alona the stl'eets to near-sighted, feu-sighted, They look up, They look 
extinguis~ what fir? there be still remai~ing," &c, 'fhe . gown, They lo?k far away, They ,t~k,e in the nex~ stree~, 
proclall~atlO,n con tams not one word in censure of the act· t~e;~ext hemlsphe~e, Ey~s of C.fltlClsm, eyes of, lUve~tl
of retflbutlOn; from whioh it is to be infefl'ed that it met. ~il.t~Of\, exes that tWlDkle ~Ith mirth, eyes glowmg With 
with official appro\'al. : lUdlgnatLOn, eyes tender With love, eyes of sllspicion, eyes 

Turning to Bishop Bigandet's excellent work on Bur_, ... -I of hope, blue eye\ lJ.hlClk eye~'l.greell eyes, hi ?ly ~yelll, evil 
mese Buddhism, "The Life or Leaend of Gautama &c II ey~3" sore eyes, po ItlCa eyes, Iterary eyes: llstoflca eyes, 
find ( Pi> 290, 291 ) that :_ I:> , " we rehglOus "yes, eyes th,a,~ see every tlung, I And the 

" PI" [' ] , . wheels were full of eyes, 
OPI~ Ill' oplI~lon III l~uI'fI!1\ IS ,inflexible and inexOI'll.ble Shades of Ezekiel, pity there is no asylilm 01' hydropa-

on the pOlllt of cllhbllCY, which I" consldel'ed essentilll to evel'y h' b 'ld' TId h b 'h h' one thnt hus n p'rctElnsion t b II 1 R I [', Cit lC III tng near It ma ge were e mig t was hIS eyes! 
.. 0 e ell ee 11 II IIIn, III .e!y on tel'm- L t h th A . B d f F ' M" 

ed Ruhat, ai' AI'lIhat], The people enn nevl'r be bl'ouD'ht to e us, ope e, men can oar 0 orelgn ISSlOns may 
look upon allY pel'son as a pl'itlst 01' minister of religion ~Illess send him to India, to comp!ete the work the loud J, Coo~ 
he lives in thl\t state, Any inftoingement of this most essential so w~ll bega.n-for our side! We need all the pulpit 
regullttion on the pllrt of a Rllhnn is visited wit.h an imml'dinte lunatiCs they can spare, 
puni~hment. The people of the place assemble at the KioonD' 
(Viharll, tempI,,) of the offendel', somet.imes dl'ivinO' him out 
witl~ stories, He is stl'i~ped of ,hi~ cl,otht:!s: ond orien publio 
p~nll:lhment, even I.hat of denth, IS mfllcted lIpon him, by OI'der 
of G()vernment. The poor wl'etch is looked upon 1\8 an outcn@t 
aud the womlln whom he has stldueed shal'es in his shame con
fusion, .and di~g,I'ace. Such lin extl'aol'tliu8I'Y opinion, 110 deeply 
rooted III the mllld of 0 people I'uthel' noted fOl' t.he Iicentious
neSi of theil' milliners, certainly deNel'ves the atteution of every 
diligent obsel'vel' of human nlltul'e," 

'I.'he sociologist will be struck with the stern regard here 
seen to be felt both among the Chinese and Burmese Bud
?hists for.th7 re~utation of their priests, The same feel~ 
lUg prevaIls III Tibet, where one who is included in the 
sacerdotal order, whether as lama or ordained priest is 
punished with death for breach of the rule of chastity, 
He and the woman are either bound together wit.h ropes 
anJ, fiung into t~e ~earest stream or pond to drown, or 
bUrled ~o the chill III the gr~uIld and left to die by inches. 
The la!IS~ honour, sh~wn to the Buddhist priesthood in all 
BuJdhlstlO countries, IS the popular tribute to the sup
posed high moral excellence of a class of men who profess 
to imitate the character, and follow the precepts of Lord 
B!lddba. An~ can~our will compel every fair man to say 
With the Romlsh BIshop of Rangoon, that their moral 
characters are, as a. rule; blameless, La~y, they are beyond 
doubt, and too often selfish and ianorant· but the cases of 
sexual i~dulgence among members of' the Sangha are 

. cornparatlve~y ve~y ra~e, Co~. Okott's experience, in 
Ceylon, tallies With Bishop Blgandet's, in Burma, The 
ven~eance take~ upon ~ecre~nt priests in China and Bur
ma IS the more ImpreSSive Slllce we can recall no instance 

d CRITTers.)! UPON THE" MIGHTY PROBLEMS· 
OF BRAHMA, ISWAflA AND MAYA," 

BY DORASAMY IYER, 

To THE EDITOR OF THE" 'fHEllSOPHIST." 

MADA.MI!l,-As Il membel' of 1\ Reading-Room of Salem. which 
has I'ecently sub~cl'ibed tul' youl' JOUI'UIlI, [ beg to stllte thnt, ,,1-
though the questions to which my IIl'ticle refers, appeal'eel in 
the THEOSOPllIs'r two yeul's ago, yet as [ reud them only a few 
dUy8 since, lind as they, even now, appcal' to continue to t!t'aw 
the atten tion of the people in th is pt\l't of the eou n u'Y, I will 
with youl' permission, underl.llke to answel'them. I woulJ; 
thel'cfol'e, rcquest that you lOlly be pleased to I'e-insel't the said 
qlle8tions to:rethel' with my IlI,ticle for the couvenience of your 
Vedantn l'elld~I'S, 

Yours faithfully, 
DORASAMY IYER, 

Di~tI'ict Munsiff of Salem, 

SlLlem, 6th Januar, 1882. 

Instend of I'epuhlishing the articlo nbove roferrel! to, it is far 
bettel' that the Vedllnlll scholal:l intel'ested in the discussion 
sl~oul,d tll,l'n to the back numb'll's of the 'rIIROSOPHIST, Th..y 
wtlilinil It on page 87, column 2 in the JunullI'V number of the 
yelll' 1860, It was wl'iHen by "Sl'i PlIl'avnstu Vellkatn RunD"n
chal'ill Ar'ya VIII'II Guru" nnd db'ected 1lD"ll.in9t OUI' friend the 
leul'lJed Sunslu-it Pl'ofessor of Benm'es Pl'llmnda Das M ittl'l!. 

t I , ' , 
W 10 nnswel'Ct It. very nbly t.hel'e nll ll then in the some numbel', 
Thc preseut. I\l'ticlo-criticizillg that which was itself illlclld
CII1I9 a senthillg criticism-comes 1'IlthcI' h\te in the dny ; hut, 
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as QUI' Journal WIIS fOllntll'U precisely for' t.he ohjeet of fittllflm
lng t.lIP illl.rieute metuphysics of Illdin's philo~ophies, Wp give 
it room wil.h Jllea~ure. COllfeRsilig Ollr inahility to decide be
tweell I.hc Ihl'l:e oppollent", we lenve t.he t.n~k of awunlillg the 
plilm of Vetlnllta ~cholu['sllip to those qualified better' than our
selves to judge of the ['e~p('ctive merits of the three Pundits, 
ollly hoping that the" MIGUI'Y P[WBLEllS" that follow, muy 
fiually themsel ves be sol veu.-ED. 

In the THEOSOPHIST of January 1880, which only a few 
days ago, I h~tppened to read for the first t.ime, I met with 
a Ruldect whose importance as a philosophy is unparalleled, 
but which has been dwelt upon in so fallacious a manner 
t.hat one who sees that fallacy would be guilty of forget
ting his duty to the truth-seeking portion of the public, 
should he neglect to expose it. Moreover, it is a subject 
which has eveL' enO'aO'ed the minds of the educated ortho-

00 P . 
dox H indoos-at least in the sou thel'll part of the eUlU-
sula-and with which the Theosophists ·of India cannot 
but feol deeply and unavoidably concerned. ~fy answer, 
therefore, ought to be published. 

The article in question is beaded c. Brahmll, Iswa.ra and 
:Maya, by Sri Paravastu Venkata Rungacl,aria Arya Vam 
GUl'U ;" it contains a series of questions which t,heir author 
calls " l\'ligbty Problems," and it specifies certaiu "Elm
Bhyas" (Golll/llenhM'ie~) including those of Sanlmra, and 
warns tho Theosophists not to trust to the expla\lllfions of 
Professor Pm.mada Das Mittrll., before they discover by which 
of the said "Bhashyas" they (the problems) are the clearer 
solved. 

Finally, while admitting that the views of Pramada Das 
:Mittra 11.1'0 quite in accordance with the doctrine of San
kura, the lluthor informR the public that ho means to re
fute the doctl'ine of" Advita." Sri P. V. R A. V. Guru's 
criticiRm was followed ill tho same number by a reply from 
the Profef1sor, who gavo an erudite oxplanation of the 
general principles of the doctrine. I do not undertake 
to explain here the doctriue, but will simply point out 
the absurdity of the first critic's questions themf1elves. 
Such fallacies should be destroyed-novel' criticised or 
even answered, as their very nature forbids of any argu
iuO'. An exposition (as that by the above-named Professor 
in ° his answCl') of the general principles t.o which tho 
quest.ions refer ~s a~l that is required .. An att.empt .to 
inenlcate the subJect Itself would prove frUItle~~s ; f?r, wIn Ie 
the quest.ioner-unable t.o comprehend or appreCIate t.ho 
inculcatioLl-would al ways construe his own lack of C0111-
prehension into an it~cap'abilitl of t.hoRe. he q~Iestions, he 
would, at t.he Rame tIme, contllille to prIde IllIllself npon 
his questions aR if t.lley were insolvable, ollly becauHe
as he thilJks-they are skilfully framed. 

It is not for the first time that slIch questions are asked. 
They are trit.e ones, and are being constantly echoed by 
certain sections of people, who neit.her have learnt nor are 
they willing to learn the" Ac1vitn." doctrine with a~y
thing I ike It system; and, therefore, are only prone to Ig
norantly shout their satisfaction, at what t.hey rq~aJ'l1 as· 
an able att.ack upon t.ho Advitees.* This well-known fact 
renders it the more desirablE} to analyze the intrinsic 
value of the said questions. 

The first four apparent.ly form one set :-
(1.) "Whether (Moksha) beatitude or salvat.ion is or 

is not the (Pnrllshartba) end, which a JlUll1an being should 
aspire to 7 If not, all human effort for acquiring ·know
ledge and wisdom, such as the study of Vedanta SCIence, 
would he vuin."· 

(2.) "If, however, it be the end aspired, who is the 
aspired" 

(3.) 

( ".) 
" For whose sa.ke does he aflpirc?" 
" What sort of thing is the object aspired to 1" 

if The Aa.VI:lee.~ are olle of the two sects of the Ve,lallta flvstcm. 
It rejects the idea of a personal Go(l, hof(lillg that the 1"11 ram
atma (or Unil'ersal Sonl) a.llu At,mlL (the hnmn.n soul,) are identical. 
They are a!l"'\llced hi~ltly spiritual Pantheist~, though t.hey reject 
the name; hnt we filltl no oth('r eqnivnlent for th"ir helief in the 
English lauguage.-En. 

The reader will at once perceive that these four ques
tions which the writer puts to the followers of Sankara, 
and of which the third is, forsooth, one of the mightiest 
of the" MiO'hty Problems," are all answered by himself. 
For, he sn.y~: -" According to his (Sankara's) doctrine, 
being oue with Bmhma, et.ernal bliss (Brahma Ananda) is, 
indeed, t.he end and aim of man." It thus becomes appa
rent that the critic, im~teafl of Retting forth at once his 
objections to the doctrine, prefers to lose time over idle 
words. 

Then follows another set, consisting of the following 
qnestions :-

(1.) "Is the being who is the aspirer essentially 
Bruhma or any other 1" . 

(2.) "If he is in reality a Brahma, what has he to as
pire for 1" 

(3.) " If not, will he newly become a Brahma 1" 
The first question is evidently preliminary to the other 

two. But P. V. R. URClI the word "essentially" in the 
first, aud the phrn.se " in reality" in the second. The wo:d 
"essentially" refers only to what forms the essence In 

contraclisti;lct.ion to what is non-essential in the aspireI'. 
If he has used the phrn.se "in realit.y" in the same serise 
as "essentially," then these three questions are unwar
ranted by reason. For, though it be sa~d that the as.pirer 
is essentially Brahma, yet he has to aspIre after beatItude 
accordinrr to the doctriue quoted by P. V. R, because the 
aspirer i~ (according to the wonli[~g of the questions) com
posed of the essence and ?fwha~, IS ~,ot ~he :-ssence, and 
is, therefore, not" One wlth Brahma wlnclt IS purely an 
essent.ial whole; and, further, the third question would be 
inconsistent with t.ho fin:;t. However, .iudging his mean
inO' of the t.erm " in realit.y" from t.he third question (dz., 
" If not., will he newly become a Bralnna 7" or, in other 
words, will the aspirer, who is not at all !3ral.mlH., becon!e 
Brahma 1) irrespectively of the first quest.lOn, rt can be smd 
that P. V. R. has not uRed it to convey the same meaning 
all " essent.ially," and that the second and third qnestions 
refer to the whole of what const.itutes man without dis
tinction as to what is " essent.ial" and what is not. Again, 
both the second and third qnestionll are inconsistent with 
the question No.1, which is the basic one. In any case, the 
character of those t.hree questions shows that P. V. R. 
relying barely upo~ prepossrssions, ?onfused and prob.ll?ly 
borrowed .them wlthont any clefimte reasons or deCISIve 
views of his own. 

Then comes the query" Can ono thing become another 1" 
P. V. R considers it to be an axiom t.hat one thing cannot 
becollle another, and has, thereupon, built the interrogatory 
arO'nments which prece(le that question. It thus becomef. 
apOparent that. if he is not .thoroughly c~nvinced of its 
beillffaxiomatlC t.ruth, tllCn IS he constrallled to confess 
that °those argnments are entirely fallacious. To make 
him so confess, I would simply ask him to reflect, for a 
moment, upon what perceptibly surrounds him. If he 
does it, he cannot possibly fail to see that Nature is inces
sn.ntly effectinO' changes, through some process or other, in 
all of her d~l)artmonts. It would suffice to draw his 
attent.ion to bnt a few of the TOOSt common changes taking 
place in lia.ture to upset all his ~rgumeJlts. For instance, 
an active human frame to-daY-ls t.urned to dust to-mor
row. A huge tree covered with fresh leaves, fragrant blos
soms and fruit, may be reduced to ashes in a second: the 
ugly, creeping caterpillar of one day becomes the beautiful 
and swift butterfly of the morrow; and the dumb, soft 
and harmless worm is metamorphosed into the buzzing, 
wiIlCTed wasp, and furnished with a venomous sting, from 
one ~lay to the other. As P. V. R. if; a Hindu, I would 
also remind him of t.he "Sitlhis," of Anhnn and :AJa1tima, 
G(I1'illl(£ and Laghima-the opposite qualitieR, which the 
Siclhns are said to be able to attain at their will and 
pleasure. 

A sillgle glance at the sllcceeding part of his discourse 
will nt once show that all t.he other C]ltl~f;t ions nsked 
by him, have nn rxclllsiyo hearing llpt'Hl t.he nhrmrd 
answers which Til! lIn>; framed for llimselr eitll~r throllgh 
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ignomnce, or with the object of enabling himself to put 
forwurd those questions. Hence he lw.s no right to defy 
other people to f'xplain away his own absurdities. Again 
the prefix ., Perhaps" \lsed by him before every new tiet 
of alJSlVel'S, clearly shows that P. Venkata Hungacharia 
has 1I0t even taken pailJs to enquire about the principles 
alld reasons u p'Oh which the doctrines of the Advilc~ rest. 
Theref0rc, HOlle need be told that his attempt to deal with 
a subject of Wllicll he is ignorant, is utterly reprehensible. 

He Cl'OWllS Iii;; dilncllities with tile final qllestion
" 'V 0uld there be on the face of the earth any such thing (or 
being) as seeking one's own annihilation ?"-the q1lestion 
showing itself inconsistent even with his own hypothesis, 
11amely, that the Advitees seek their annihilation. Again, 
besides having reference to nothing loftier than mere 
earthly things, that question is cleal'ly opposed to the fact 
of deliberate and premeditated suicides OCClIlTilig even 
anlOlig those men who reject bulief in a future life. Nor 
is suicide conl1ned to mankilld ollly. Hecords based upon 
scientific observation tell us that even scorpions will 
sting themscl yes to death IV hen apprellClllling the approach 
of fire. AUllllluny are tllC instances that might be adduced 
to convince him that there is "on the face of the earth 
such a thillg as seeking one's own anllihilation." Having 
apparently satisfied himself of the unanswerable wisdom of 
his ljuestioll, 1'. V. R comes with iti:! help to tlw following 
cOllelllsioll :-" Hence it follows that by beatitude is meant 
sOlllething, which, far from annihilating tho soul, wo\11(1 
endow it with sOllie particular thillg not already posseso;ed." 

This conclusion, far from deservillg any attention, plain
ly shows that while the critic was writing one part of his 
article he had forgotten what he had writtell in the pre
cedi ng part. From his own expression-" far from an
nihilatillg' the soul" it becomes evident that P. V. R. 
supposes Sankara's doctrine of "Moksha" to teaeh the 
wtHihilation of the soul; whereas in a preceding para
graph he says :-" Acc( rding to his (Sankara's) doctrine, 
• being one with Brahma,' eternal bliss (Bl'ahlJla Llna/l(la) 
is, indeed, the end and aim of man," and he sets this as the 
starting point for his subsequent discussion. Everyone 
knows· t hat the two meanings (according to dictionaries) 
of tile ~hrases " being one with Brahma" and-" annibi
lation of t.he soul" differ as greatly as light from darkness. 
Aud that 1'. V. R. himself attached no othel' meaning to 
them is clear from his question-" Would there be on the 
face of the eaeth any such thing as seeking one's olVn nn
ni It i lation ?" 

'1'hero i~ one more objection to P. V. R's article. I re
fer the readers to its heading; Brahma, iswal'ct and Ma,lJ(£, 
" by Shri Paravastu Veukata Runga Charya Al'ya Vara
guru." The title means that the article treats of those 
three subjects in an explanatory Way, while, in reality, it 
consists but of a. few questions of the same character as 
the above quoted, and llOt no word is to be fOlwd in it of 
eithet' BJ'a/tlna, iswClm, Ol' Maya. Cautiously omitting to 
gi ve his own explanations of either of those terms and u n
willing (perhaps unable) to say more than that by beati
tude is meant" something endolViu~ the soul with some 
particular thing," P. V. n. had no right to give to his 
article that splendid title. 

'rhe expressions of P. V. R. as well a!l the mode in wllich 
he has dealt with the su~ject, remiuds 0110 of the II analy
sis" on whioh the Atheists ground their u.cnial of' the 
existence of God. 'l'his analysis is confille(l to the most 
putellt pnrt of Nature, It lleed hardly be argued that to try 
to solve the qnestion by allalyzillg mattei' is us rcai:lonable ItS 

to go on digging into t.he cat'th, to see whether there exists 
in it that part.icular planet. Without going into an analysis 
of their arguments here, it is enough to say that th.oir 
reasons nre as childish, and their arguments as fallacious 
as those of P. V. R. 

But, even in the argnments of the atheists there exist no 
more gln.ring inconsistencies and contradictions than we fiud 
in P. V. U's article. I leave it to the readers to judge how 
far P. V. R. is under the above clrculllstances justified in 
publishing an Hl'ticle in your vnluable Journal read by so 

.'-'-~'-'-''-'-''-===-=====---~ ._------------ -
mauy ?rudite allli truth-seekillg men and upon so solemn 
a sllbJect as the "Ad vita Doctrine" but to treat it in a 
most Hippant way. ' 

I would not, nay need not, reprel:>ent the greatness of 
Sreemat BlmgavulJ Sallkara Charya. But, let the reader 
bear in mimi that He appeared in the world at a time 
whell the study of Sanskrit philosophies was not as (Treatly 
neglecteu as it is at present; and nevertheless, H~ eOI1-
vinced all those of His contemporaries wllO knew Him 
pcrsonally, of the correctness of His doctrines so thorougilly 
and so cogently, awl during His career, evinceu so abun
dautly the possession of snpel'natural powers that even His 
most vehement oppouents became His disciples, and 
finally conceiving the greatest veneration for Him, 
actually worshipped the great Saukara Charya. 

Inueed, no philosophy 01' doctrine, which is unable to stand 
the te::;t of logic awl reasoning, deserves any regard. AntI 
the best mode of testing its soundlless is to discuss it with
out prejudice or feuI', and, setting forth every reasonuLle 
doubt and difficulty, to gf!t them explained. That this is 
the mode adopted by the students of the Advita Philosophy 
is clear from many of the Advita treatises. P.V.It is wel
come with all those who slmre his views to offer questions; 
but he has no right to intrllde upon the valuable time of 
the learned readers, with his problems abounding but in 
palpable and self-e\'ident absurdities. Anyone acquaint
ed with the lectures of a genuine Vedanta scholar, one 
who has both the theoretical and practical knowledge of the 
Advita philosophy can explain away with the utmost 
ease any of his ubjections, an(l show him, at the same time, 
that any attempt to refute the doctrines of such a Divine 
Persollage as SlLnkam Charya is about as reasonable as to 
seek to blowout the light of the SUll.* Even among 
those who are Hut illiterate, there are many who have 
Hever cared to acquire either the theoretical or practical 
knowledge of the Advita philosophy. Some of tllelll con
sider it as Pantheism; while others say tllUt it is based 
upon mere conjectures. All such mistakes arise from 
ignorance amI blind assumptions. 

One word more to the Theosophists. Let them know 
that anyone who disputes the Advita Doctrine is no Yogi. 
This is as true as that no genuine Adept or Yogi can pos
sibly ever doubt the soundness of its teachings. If any man 
disputes AdvilLt, he shollld immediately be asked if he 
claims to be a genuine Yogi. 

By answering in the negative, he would speak but the 
truth. Advita. is the most sublime philosophy. It is 
both theoretical and practical. It has been and can at any 
time be demonstrated both by reason and pract.ice. 
And when the Theosophists come to that stage of philoso
phical enquiry (which they seem fast approaching) where 
they will have to asl, thelliselvcs-"Wliether the practices 
of Yoga tend to' Moksh,t' and ifso, how? "-then will they 
find satisfactory solutions to those questions 11owhel'e but 
in the Advita philosoplty. It is not an exaggeration to 
sa.y that each link in tbe chain of reasoning which leads to 
the Doctrine of' Advita is by itself a complete and true 
philosophy and the noblest food for thought, 

• The hHlignatiou of onr csteemcil cOl're~polHlellt i8 lIatmal, 
amI we l'e~pcct it, Milll!e Jill appears tu be It trlle Vedalltill and It 

fervellt db!:iple of S'Lnkar:L Chal'ya_ But his wrath llIi1lltt Jilld 
It far larger outlt't than the illlloccnt article written in I HSO, by 
the gentleman of the long name. Mr. \ Jora",nlllY Iyl!r ~honl!1 ttlI'll 
it agaill8t n. titt"r oppOliellt, such Olle, for illstallee, a~ lIlajur G. A. 
Jacub of the Bombay Staff (;01'1'8 all(l the I I\spe~tor of AI'my 
Schools, who ha~ fUl'lIbhed the llIi~"i()l\arie:; wir h a .. !llannal of 
Billlln Palitheidlll," UpOIl the Velhilltasara. (See 'l'l'iibllcr's Oricntal 
Scries.) I n it the l"al'ned gentleman who wrote it "to pl"Ovide 
the missionaries" with a weapon against the ,. Heathen"-lmngles 
IlP awl cOllfu~e8 with a lIlOlSt cliarlllilig (;arele:;8IJes~ the varions 
gunus of the /:Iystem. So, he maku8110 ,Iifferellce between" Mnya" 
(ignorance) which cons I itutes tIle causal botly of bhwar and 
the " ~raya" constit.ntillg tho cau",,] botly of }i/"a; one ., .Maya" 
being of pure satva, guna, alit! the othel' of iWjlllrc sail'u glma; 
the tiaid anthol', moreover, mist"kelS the worl]:; for pure aud 
impure 8fltV(~ [J1tna it:: the original S:mskrit---fol' Brahml1. 
itself! -ED, 
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A NEW SABHA.Ii l' BUDDHA GAYA. 
An esteemed correspondent at Buddha Gaya, Bab~l In

dra Narion Chokroborty, M. A., B. L., sellds us an llltel·-. 
esting account of the recent visit, to tha,t hall?\~ed spot, of 
P:.tndlt Kumar Sreekrishna Pmsanna Ben, :b;chtor ot the 
lJltal'Tlta P"oclw1'Ok, and Becl'etary to the ".Bharotborshia 
Arya DhaJ'ma Procharinee ~abha." This gifteu young man 
is described as all orator of great power ami ~lolJ.u~uce, 
aUlI a Pandit, learned in the text and lIlealllIlg of the 
Vedas, Purans and Shastras. His lectur~s were attended 
hy all the nohility and ge~try o.f the n~lghbou~hood, w~o 
were deeply impressed with hiS eXI>0~ltlOn at. the. VediC 
reliU'ion and his appeals to them to aid 111 restoring Its .an
cie;t spiendour aud glory. His eflorts for ~he ~~tabh~,h
ment ofabranch of the "AryaDharmaProcharmee.:::lubha at 
Guya, were crowned with brilliant succeSS. For seven 
consecutive days, the indefatigable or.ator lec~ured bef~re 
larue and enthusiastic audiences,sometmles tWice and thnce 
on the same day. On the eve. of his departl~~~, the lecturer, 
accompanied by a crowd o~' friends, paid a ~JSlt to Buddh.R 
Gaya, and was profoundly Impressed ut seelIlg th~ maglll
ficent mOlllUnp.llt erected on the place where the Immortal 
Sakya Singhn, the great G~utama Rish.i,?ecurne Buddha: 
Standing before the splendid temple ot G~YI1, now undel 
repair, he remarked that" the memory of true greatness 
can never perish ... !" 

The subjects of his several lectur~s. w~r~ . " !~.ue Pro
uress," " The Freeing of India from EVIl Bpmts, . On the 
Degradation of the Sonaton Arya Dharma~ ",:'''p.ractlc~l Re
ligion," " Moorti Poojan, or Image Worshlp -lD wh~ch he 
gave a beautiful interpretation from ~ • ~atwlk' POlDt of 
view. Then a grand lecture was dehvered by th~ Arya 
M.issionary at the" Tikari House of the w~al~hy Raja ltao 
Bahadur," at which the audiellce was lUvlted to adopt 
measures for the establishment of an "Arya Dharma. 
Sauha." During this Apeech .. he vehemently denoUl~ced 
drinking and immorality, and handled so ably thE: suuJect, 
that even those who are more or less addicted to such 
abominable vices" loudly applaude~ the or.at?r ... " Then a 
subscription list went round, the RaJa subscnbmg Rs. 1,000, 
nndimmediately paying it in cas~,and then:>-umhcentMaha
ranee of Tikari, promising a similar sum! lf not more, as 
we were made to understand by her Nalb Dewan. It was 
resolvrd, during this meeting, that !l' ~um of Rs. 7,000 
should be raised, for the purpose of bUlldiUg a Sabha hou.s~1 
in which Sanskrit and the Shastras should be taught gratIs. 

"Another lecture was delivered by Babu Kumar l::ihree
Krishna, on the same day, before the school boys at, the 
house of Rai-Sham Lall M ittra, for the purpose of advls~ng 
them to establish a" Suneeti Soncharinee Sabha," whICh 
has accordingly been established ... " . 

We congratulat.e the learned lecturer upon hiS success
ful visit to Gaya, and hope the new Sabha may be the 
tneans of doing great good to India. 

.. 
BE/NeARlY ATJONS IN TIBET. 

So little is known by Europeans of what is going on in 
Tibet, and even in the more accessible Bhootull, that all 
Anglo-Indian paper,-one of those which pretend to know, 
and certainly discuss every blessed subject, whether they 
really know anything of it or not,-actually came out with 
the following bit ot valuable information :-

.. It may not be generllily known t.hut the Deh Rnja of Rhoo
tnn, who dietl ill .Julle last, but who~e t1ecea8e hus been kept 
\lurk till the pl'csent moment, probably 1.0 prevent t1istul'bllnces, 
is oU\' old lind successful opponent of 1864-65 .................... .. 

Tlte B/LOotan Gove1'1une7lt consists of a spiritual ell iej, 
called tlte D/lltrm Raja, an incarnation oj Buddlta (? / I) 10//0 

'leVe1' die,~-nlld II civil ,uiel' cnlled the Deb Hujll in whom is 
eupposetl to ccnt,l'e 1111 lIuthorit.y." 

A more ignorant assertion could hardly have been made. 
It may be argued that .. Christian" writers believe even 
less in'Buddha's reincarnations tha.n theBuddhiflts of Ceylon , 
lmd, therefore, trouble themselves very little, whethel' or 

llot they are accurate in their statements. But, in such a 
case, why touch a subject at all ? Large sums are annually 
spent by Governments to secure old Asiatic manuscript.s and 
learn the truth about old religions and peoples, and it is 
not showing respect for either science or truth to mislead 
people interested in them by a flippant and contemptuous 
treatment of facts. 

On the authority of direc~ information recp.ived at our 
Head-quarters, we will try to give a more correct view of 
the situation than has hitherto been had from books. Our 
informants are firstly-some very learned lamas; secondly 
-a European gentleman and traveller, who prefers not to 
give his name; and thirdly-a highly educated young 
Chinaman, brought up in America', who has since preferred 
to the luxuries of worldly life and the pleasures of West
ern civilization, the compaJative privatious of a religions 
and contemplative life in Tibet. Both of the two last
named gentlemen are Fellows of our Society, and the 
latter-our "Celestial" Brother losing, moreover, no oppor
tunity of corresponding with us. A message from him 
has been just received via Darjeeling. 

In the present article, it is not much that we will 
have to say. Beyond contradicting the queer notion olthe 
Bhootanese DharmaRaja being "an incarnation of Buddha," 
we will only point out a few ausurdities, in which some 
pn;judiced writers have indulged. 

It certainly was never known-least of all in Tibet-that 
the spiritual chief of the Bhootanese was .. an iucarnation 
of Buddha, who never dies." The" Dug-pa * or Red Caps" 
belong to the old Nyang-na-pa sect, who resisted the reli
gious relorm introduced by Tsong-kha-pa between the latter 
part of the fourteenth and the beginning of the fifteenth 
centuries. It was only after a lama coming to them from 
Tibet in the tanth century had converted them from the 
old Buddhist faith so strongly mixed up with the Bhon 
practices of the aborigines-into the Shammar sect, that, 
III opposition to the reformed .. Gyelukpas," the Bhoo
tanese set up a regular system of reincarnation!!. It is not 
Buddha though, or .. Sang-gyas"-as he is called by the 
Tibetans-who incarnates himself in the Dharma Raja, 
but quite another personage j one of whom we will speak 
about bter on. 

Now what do the Orientalists know of Tibet, its civil 
administration, and especiallly its religion and itR rites? 
'rhat, which they have learned from the contradictory, and 
in every case imperfect statements of a few Roman Catho~ 
lie monks, nnd of hvo or three daring lay travellers, who, 
ignorant of the language, could scarcely be expected 
to give us even a bird's-eye view of the country. The 
missionaries, who introduced themselves in 17J.9, stealthily 
into Lhassa,t were suffered to remain there but a short 
time and were finally forcibly expelled from Tibet. The let· 
ters of the J esuits-Desideri, and Johann Grueber, and 
especially that of Fra della Penna, teem with the great
est absurdities.! Certainly as superstitious, and appa
rently far more so than the ignorant Tibetans themselves, 
on who111 they father every iniquity, one has but to read 
these letters to recognize in them that spirit of odium 
theologicum felt by every Christian, and especially Catholic 
missionary for the .. heathen" and their creeds; a spirit 
which blinds one entirely to the sense of justice. And 
when could have been found any better opportunity to 
ventilate their monkish ill-humour and vindict,iveness than 
ill the matter of Tibet, the very land of mystery, mysticism 
and seciuRion 1 Beside these few prejudiced" historians," 
but five more men of Europe ever stepped into Tibet. Of 
these, three-Bogle, Hamilton agd Turner-penetrated no 

• The term .. DUI\'.pa" ill 'l'ibet is deprecatory. They tbell1se!\'es prono~lDce 
it "Jliig-.pa" from the root to .. billu" (religiol1s hilluel's to the olu falthl; 
",hile the pnrn.mOl1l1t sect ·-the Gyeluk.pa (yellow cnps)·-nlld the people, 
11<0 tho word in the ."nse of .. Du .... ·!"'a" 11li,tMef-nmkers, 8orcet·t!'l. 'l'be 
llhootanese Are generally called Dug,pl\ throughout 'l'ibet alld e_en in lome 
pllrt. of Nort.hern India-ED. 

t Out of tweh'o Capuchin frinrs who, under the leadership of Father della 
Pennn, cst., hlisheu a m is. ion at Lhas.ll, nino died shortly after, nlld only 
three retllr,'od home to tell tho tale. (See 2'ibot, by Mr. Clements R. Markham.) 
+ Bce Appendix to NIl/'ratlu, oj /I,e Jliuion of George Bogle 1o Tibet. Dr 

CleUlents H. ~lRrkhllnl, C.B" l'·.R,S., Trltbll,r & Co., J.,ondoll,~ElI. 
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farther t.han iis borderlands; Manning-the only European 
wllois kllownto have sethisfootintoLha-ssa*--.:..died without 
revealing its secrets, for re,isons suspected, though never 
il'dmitted, hy llis only surviving nephew-a clergyinan; 
'and Csamo dq Koros, who never went beyond Zansknr, 
'and the lamasery}'of Pbag-da1.t . .. .. 

. The rC'gular system of the Lamalc incarnations of " Sang
gyas" (or Bllddha) begail with Tsong-kha-pa. This re
fOl"lTler is l10tthe incarnation- of Olle of the five celestial 
Dhyalls, Of heavenly Buddhas, as is gellerally SIl pposed, said 
to have !Jeen created by Sakya Muni altel' he had risen 
t.o 'Nirvana, but that of "Amitu," olle of the Chinese 
names for Buddha. The records presen'ed in the Giin-pa 
(lamasery) of "Tda-shi Hlum-po" (spelt by the Engli~h 
'i'csku Lllmbo) show that Sang-gyas incarnated hiliiself in 
Tsong-kha-pa in conRequence of the great degradation his 
doctrines had fallen into. Until then, there had beell 110 

other incal"Datiolis thall those of the Ii ve celestial Buddhas 
and of their Boddhisatwas, each of the former lia ving 
created (read, overshadowed with bis ~pilitual wisdom) five 
of the last-named-there were, and now are in all but t1lil'ty 
incarnations-fi ve Dhyans and twenty-five Boddh isntwas. 
It was because, among many other reforms, Tsong-kha-pa 
forbade necromancy, (which is practised to tllis day wit.h 
tho most disgusting rites, by. the Bhans-the aLorigines 
of Tibet-wit.h whom tlie Hed ClipS, or :::5hammnrs, llad al
ways fraternized) that the latter resisted his authority. 
This act was followed by a· split between the t.wo sects. 
Separating entirely from the Gyalukpas, the Dllgpns (Red 
Uaps)-from the first in a great miuority- settled in various 
parts of Tibet, chiefly its borderlands, and prillcipally in 
Nepaul and Bhootan. But, wIllIe tbey retained a WIt of 
independence at the monastery of Sakia-Djong, tIle Tibetan 
residence of theirspiritual (?) chid' Gong-sso Rim bo-chilY, the 
Bhootanese have ~eell from tbeir beginning the tributaries 
and vassal.~ of the Dalal-Lamas. In his letter to Warren 
Hastings in 1774, the Tda-shi Lama, who calls the Bhootans 
"a rude and ignorant race," whose" Deb Hajnh is depelld
ent upon the Dalal-Lama," omits to say that they are 
also the tributaries of his OWIl State and have been now 
for over three centuries and It half. The Tda-slli Lamas 
were always more powerful and· more highly considered 
than the Dalal-Lamas. The latter are the creatioll of the 
TJa-shi Lama, Nabang-Lob-Sang, the sixth illcarnation of 
'l'song-kha-pu-himself an incarnation of Arnitabha, or 
Buddha .. This hierarchy was regularly installed at Llra-ssa, 
but it origiIlated only in the latter half of the seven
teenth cell tury.+ 
. In Mr. C, n. Markham's highly interesting work above 
noticed,the author has gathered elery scrap of .informa
tion that was ever brought to Europe abou t that. ie?'ra in. 

. ('o.'lnita. It contains one passage, which, to our mind, 
sums up in a few words the erroneous views taken by the 
Orielltalists of Lamaism in general, and of its system of 
perpetual reincarnation especially. H It was, indeed," it 
reads, "at about the period of Hiuen-Thsallg's jourlley, 
that Buddhism first began to find its way into Tibet, both 
from the direction of China and that of India; but it 
came in a very different form from that in which it reached 

. Ceylon several centuries earlier. Traditions, inetaphysical 

• We speak of th~ pre.eut century. It is vory dubiou. whether the two 
missionaries Hue and Gabet ever ontered Lha·8sn. '[,ho Lam,," douy it. ~ ED. 

t We are well aware that tho name i~ general!y "ritton 1'1<gdal, but it i. 
erroneous to do so. "Pugdal" moau' uothiug, lind tho Tibetaus do not give 
moanillgles. names to their sacred buildings We do not kllow how C.cmo 
de Koros spells it, bllt, 8S in thc case of Plto·(a·/a of Lha-ssa 100stJly 8pelt 
"I'ot .. la"·-tho lamasery of I'hii>(.dnl derives its name from l'hag pa 
(phag--eminelltin holin~ss, Buddha·like, spiritual; "nd /,Au-man, fathen t.be 
title of "Awalokitcswara," tho Hoddhi.atwa who incaIT.ato. himself in tbe 
]101", Lama, of Lha-sse. 'I'he valley of the Gangcs. where Buddha peached 
and lived, i8 also called "Phii~-yul," the holy, spiritual IUlld; the wordpltag 
comh,g frow the one root-I'hii 01' 1'ho being' tbo cOl'l'uption of Fo-tor 
lIuddha) as the Tibetan 1I1phab<t cont~illS no letter l". - EI'. 

::: Says Mr. Markham· ill 7'ibet (p. XVII Prej«u): "Gedllll·tubpa, another 
great roformer, w"s cOlltempornry with 'I'soug·-kba.pa, havillg beeu born in 
I3~!I, and dying in 1474" (having thus lived 135 years). flo built the lnollaste.rY 
at'1'oshu Lumbo (Tdl~·shi Blun,.\,o) in 1445, aud it wa, in tho pcrt!On of tllis 
p~rfect Lama, ae he WIIS called, t lat the ~ysrenl of perpetnal in.!ul'lIation com
menced H" wa' himself tho incarnation of Hoddllisntwa· Padma l',,,,i and 
on his .hath he relinquished the attaillment of Buddha-hood that .he . might 
he horn "gain and "Il"ill fol' the belletit of mankind ... :. When h ... licd, hiij 
~llCCeSijOr wa~ fOllud M lin inf~ht br tho po¥session of ccrtaill divine mlll'k" 

speculations, and new dogmas, had overlaill the original 
Scriptures with an enormou:; collection of more recent 
revelation. Thus Tibet received a vast body of truth, and 
cOllld Oldy assimilate u. portion for the estal>lislmJPnt of 
popular belief. Since the origilml Scriptures har! been 
cOllveyed into Ceylon by the son of Asoka, it bad been 
revealed to tile devout Buddhists of India that tlwir Lord 
had created the tive Dhyani or celestial Rnddhafl, and that 
each of these had created jive Hoddhisatwn.s, or beings in 
the C,)lHSe of attaiu ing BuddiJa-hood. The Tibetans took firm 
hold of this phase of the Buddhistic creed, and their dis
tinctive beliefis that the Boddhisatwas continue to remaiu 
in existence fIll' the good of mankind by pa~sing through a 
succession of IIUllltln beings ii'om the cradle to the gT1lve. 
This characteristic (If their fnith was gradually developed, 
and it was long l!efore it received its present. form*; but 
the succession of lllCHrntte BodJbisatwas was the idea 
towards which the 'l'ibet,tn mind tellded from the first." 
At the same time, as Max Millier says :-" The most im
portant element of the Buddhist reform has always been 
its social and moral code, not its metaphysical theories, 
That llloral code, taken by itself, is one of the most. perfect 
which the world bas ever known; and it was this blessing 
that the introduction of Buddhism brought into Tibet." 
(p. XIV., introduction.) . 

The" blessillg" has remained and spread all over the 
country, there being no kimler, purer-millded, lllOre simple 
or sin-fearing lIation than the TIlJClflllS, missionary slanders 
notwithstandlllg.t But yet, for all that, the popular Lilma
iSIII, when cOlll)JtLred with tiJe real e::;oterie, or Arahat 
BuddhislIl of 'fluet, offer::; a contrast as great as the snow
trodden alollg a road in the valley, to tile pure and unde
filed mass wlilClr glitters on the top of a high mountain 
peak.! A few ot such mistaken notions about the latter, 
we will now endeavour to correct a:o far as it 1S compatible 
to do so. 

Before it can be clearly shown how the Bhoot.1l1cse were 
forcibly brougut iuto subjectioIl, aud their D]Lxma Rnja 
made to accel,t the "incaruations" 01l1y alter tilese Iwd bee.a 
eX:tllli ued in to, and recognized at Lba-ssa, we have to tlll'oW 
a retrospective glauce at the state of the Tibetan religion 
during the seven centuries wbich preceded the reforll1. 
A~ saId before, a Laina had come to Bhootan from !Cam, 
-that proviuce ,,,hich had always been the stronghold 

• Its" presellt" hi its eartie8t form, as we will try to :-;how fur
ther 011. A correct illlUlY6i:; l,f allY religioll viewed IHlt from its 
popular asp~ct, Ul:c.OlUe~ impod-iule-leasL or all Laluaislu, or e~otel ic 
Hu!IJhislll a:; dlsligured by lhe UIH ut"reli ill,agi lIittl 1'0 fUl'vonr of the 
p!l(>ulace ... There I:; a vaster ditf"'l'ellne iJetweeli the "Lillllaislll" of 
the luarlled claSsCt; "f tll!' clergy allll the igllOl'alit rna~se~ of their 
I'arishiolwrs, thilll there is ueLw"ell the Chri~tiilnlty of a Bishop 
Derkeley ulld tlLLt of a lll!l,lerll tri:;h (>easilllt. liithertu Ol'ientllll~ts' 

. hal'e IIHLlle Li1emc!d \'e::; <Ill perlicially aCtluaill tl'd Ii lit. with the uHliefs 
and rit.eit uf PUfJ'.Iial· Buddhi:;rn ill 'l'i'uet., chiefly through the dis
tort.iug glil·,;sll;j ot' llliSSWllaries which throw out of fuclls ever}' re-' 
ligiou uut. their UIl'II. '1 he ~allle cour.,~ has been followed in respect 
to SlIJhalese Buddhism, the lII'ssiouilries havillg, a~ Col. Olcott. tlb
serves ip the too oriel' Preface t.u hi:; iJltudhi;;t (,'<ttec/, ism, for ,naIlY 
YIlil.IS been tilllutilig the ::;iuhalese witl: the "l'llerilit.y aud absurdity uf 
their religion" WhCII, ill poillt of fad, what they Wilke of is 1I0t or
thodox BuJdhblll at all. Buddhi:st. folldore ilud fairy :;tories are the 
accretwut! of tweuty-,ix celltunt's.-1':v. 

t The r"ader has but to compare ill ~Ir. Markham's Tibet tile 
warm, illlparLial alld ftank l'rais,·s u()~towed by J)ogle IlIHI Tumer 011 
tho '1'ibtt<1.n Charll(;t3r ilud IIlOml standing· allel the ()lIthusia:stic 
eulogies of 'rJlOlllil:> Manuing to theaddreH:S 2i the Ilaial-Lamit ;,nd 
hi~ people, with the three lettel s of the three JesuitH ill the .Ipl'endi.r, 
to ellitule hilllwif to 1'01'111 a decisive Opilli"lI. While the former tlll'ee 
gellt.lerueu, illlpartiil.lllarraturs, hi1vilJg 110 objeet to di:;tol't truth, 
hardly liuJ <llltlicitlllt adjeclive:; to express thell' satbfactioll with the 

.'l'ibetalls, tue tiJreu '"melt ot GoJ" I'iek 110 bel tel' terlll~ for the Dalal
Lamas I,ud the TiuetilllS than •. thei)' devilish (JULt lite jt'<ttllllr" .• .... 
"viudictivu devil::;" .......•. " tiellds who l;:uow huw tu dis~elllble," who 
are" cowardly, arrogant., and pru'lll" ....... • dirty allli illllllrIl'1Li," &c., 
&c., &c., all ill thu I:)allle stmiu fur the :oake ot truLh !l1l!1 Christian 
charity J- gu. 

t As Father Ilesiueri has itin olle of hb very few eorrect re
mark:; nbollt the lilluas of Tibet, •• though lIIallY llIily l'lIow hull' to 
read their mysteriuus books, lIot olle call explaill thelll" -all olher
vatioll by·the-byu, which wight be 1l1'1'lk.lwith aSIllllch justice to the 
ChriBtian al> to tho Tiuetan del"gy,- .. Seu App. Tibet p, 30ti), .. - ED, 
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and the hot-bed of the "Sham mar" or Bhan rites,*-between 
the ninth amI tenth centurieR, and had converted them into 
what he called Buddhism. But in those days, the pure 
religion of Sakya Muni had already commenced degener
atil.g into that Lamaism, or rather fetichism, against 
which four centuries later, Tsong-kha-pa arose with all 
his might. Thollgh thrre centuries had only passed since 
Ti bet had been converted (with tbe exception of a handful 
of Sham mars and Bhans), yet esoteric Buddhism had crept 
fur earlicr into the country. It had begun sllperseding the 
ancient popular rites ever since the time when the Brah
mins of India" getting again the upper hand over Asoka's 
Buddhism, were ~ilently preparing to oppose it, an opposi
tion which culminated in their finally and entirely driving 
the new faith out of the country. The brotherhood or 
comlllnnityof the ascetics kllown as the Bya71,Q-tsinb
the "Accomplished" and the "Perfect"-E'xisted before 
Buddhism spread in Tibet, and was known, and so men
tioned in the pre-BuddbiRtic books of China as the fmter
nity of the" great teachers of the snowy mountains." 

Buddhism was introduced into Bod-yul in the begin
ning of the seventh century by a pious Chinese Princes!'!, 
who had mn,l'I'ied a Tibetan King,t who was convprted by 
her from the Bhan religion into Buddhism, and hnd be
come since then a pillar of the faith in Tibet, as Asoka had 
been nine centuries earlier in India It was he who sent 
his minister-according to European Orientalists: his own 
blother, the first Lama in the country-accordingto Tibetan 
llistorical records-to India. Tbis brother minister returned 
" witll the great bady of truth contained in the Buddhist 
canonical f::icript1lrcs; framed the Tihetan alphahet from 
the Devanagri of India, and commenced the translation of 

,the canon from Sanskrit-which had previously been 
transbted from Pali, t.he old language of .Magadha,-into 
the language of the country". (See Markam's Tibet.)t 

Under the olll rule amI before the reformation, the high 
Lamas were often permitted to marry, so as to incarl1ate 
t/W1JISeh-c8 in, their own direct (1e.scendants-a custom which 
Tsong-khrt-pa abolished, strict.ly enjoining celibacy on the 
Lamas. The Lama Enlightener of Bhootan hac! a son whom 
he hatl brought with him. In this son's first male child 
bot'll after his death the Lama had promilled the people 
to reincarnat.e himself. About a year after the event-so 
goes the religious legend-the son was blessed by Ilis 
Bhootanese wife with triplets, all the tbree boys! Under 
this embarrassing circumstance, which would bave floored 
Illly other casuits, the Asiatic mctaphysical acuteness was 
fully exhibited. The spirit of the deceased Lama-the 
people wer? told-incarnated. hirllself in al~ the t1~ree boys. 
One had IllS Om, the other 11ls Han, the thIrd-hIS Hoollq. 
Or, (Sallskrit:)-Bnclclha-divine mind, Dlwrma-matteror 
animal soul. and Sang/ut-the union of the former two in our 
phenomenal world. It i~. this pure Buddbist tenet which 
was degrnded by the cunlllng Bhootanese clergy to serve 
the beUer their ends. Thus their first Lama became a 
ll.iple incarnation, t.hree Lamas, one of whom-they lIay
got his" body," the other, his" heart" alld the third, his-
word 01' wi~dnlll. This hierarchy lasted with power undi
vided until the fifteenth century, when a Lama naliled Duk
pa Shab-tung; who had been defeated by the Gyalukpas 

!l( The Shalllmnr sect is not, ns wrongly sl1ppo~ed, n kind of cor
l'lllited Buddlti~nl, but an (ltr~hoot of the B.ho[l religion-it~elf 1\ 

de 'ellcratecl rellllHlnt of the Chaldt.nn mystenes of old, now a re
li"ioll ClItirdy based upon necromancy, sOl'cel'Y lind f!ooth~aying. 
''1'110 intl'uductiol1 of Buddh:t's l1al1l1) in it mems nothillg.-ED. 

rt A widely spread t~a,dition tells us that aHer.ten yea~s ofmal'ried 
life with her hnRh"IH18 cotlilent she renollncecilt, and III the garb 
of ~ nun·:;1 (Jhclltlw-ma, 01' "All.i," she preached Bucidhism all over 
the COli II t.',)', as, 8e\~ral cellturies e:tylkr, the Prillce~s Sanghamitta, 
,Asolm's daughter, IHld preached it ill India and Ceyloll.-ED. 

t But what he does not Ray (for IIOlle of t he writers, he derivell 
;.\iiH info;·ltlalioll froll., kuew it.) i~ that this Princess is the onp, who 
.i.~ be,lie~'lJd to have reillcaruated herHelf sillce then ill It sa(\cessioll of 
fCllIale La.lll:l.S or Him ltlli--preciotlH 11l1lH'I. Durjiay Pall-1110 of 

w\t'.Im Bc)g.lul;pt'ak8-his 1't!tt-shi Lama's half-sister---;ouci the supe
rior ofthe 1I11U(I,ery 011 the Lake Yam-dog-ccho or Plate-Lake, WaS 
oue vf sl\~h reincsl'1lutiollS.-Ev. 

of Gay-don 'l'oob-pa,*-invaded Bbootan at the head of hi~ 
army of monks. Ct>nquering the whole country, he pro
claimed bimself their first Ultarma Raja, or Lama Rimbo
chay-thLls starting a third" Gem" in opposition to the 
two Gyalukpa "Gems." But thill "Gem" n8ver rose to 
t?e eminence of a Majesty, least of ,all was he ever con
SIdered a" Gem of Learning" or wisdom. He was defeated 
very soon after his proclaillfttion by Tibetan soldiers, aided 
by Chinese troops of the' Yellow Sect, and forced to cOllie to 
te:I~s. O[]e of the clauses was the permission to reign 
splfltually over the Red Caps in Bhootan, provided 
he consented to reinca,mate himself in Lha-ssa after 
hi~ death, and make the law hold good for ever. No 
Dharma R[lja since then wa:> ever proclaimed or 
recognized, unless he was born eitber at Lha-ssa or on 
the Tda-shi Ilium-po territory. Another clause was to the 
effect that the Dharma Rajas should never permit public 
exhibitions of their rites of sorcery and necromancy, 
and the third that a sum of money should be paid yearly 
for the maintenance of a lamasery, with a school attached 
where the orphans of Red-caps, and the converted Sham
mars should be instructed in the" Good Doctrine" of the 
Gyalllkpas. That the latter must have had some secret 
power over the Bhootanese, who are among the most ini
mical and irreconcilable of their Red-capped enemies, is 
proved by the fact that Lama Duk-pa Shab-tung was 
reborn at Lha-ssa, and that to this day, the reincarnated 
Dharma Rajah!> are sent and installed at Bhootan by tbe
Lha-ssa and Tzi-gadze authorities. The latter have no 
concern in tho administration save their spiritual authority, 
and leave the temporal government entirely in the hand~ of 
the Deb-Rajah and the four Pen-lobs, called in Indian 
official paperil Penlolcs, who in their turn are unjer the 
immediate authority of the Lha-ssa officials. 

From the above it will be easily understood that 
no ., Dharma Raja" was ever considered as an incarnation 
of Buddha. Tbe expression that the latter "never 
dies" applies but to the two great incarnations of ~qual 
rank-the Dalai and the Tda-shi Lamas. Both are incar
nali0ns of Bnrld ha, though the former is generally designated 
as that of Avalokiteswara, the highest celestial Dhyan, 
For him who understands the puzzling mystery by having 
obtained a key to it, the Gordian knot of these successive 
reincarn,ttiong is easy to untie. He knows that Avalokites
warn. andBurldha are one as Amita-phot (pronounced Fa) or 
Amita-Buddha is identical with thg former. What the 
m:'stic doctrine of the initiated "Phag-pa" or "saintly 
men" (adepts)teaches upon thiR subject, IS not to be re
vealed to tile world at large. The little that can be given 
out will be fOllnel in a paper on the •. Holy Lha" which we 
hope to publish in our next. 

"N. S." OF GUZERAT WHO SENDS US A PANEGYRIC 

upon British rule in India is informed that hill article 
,vill not be published as it is political and anonymous. 

\VE HAVE TO ACKNOWLEDGE WITH OUR GRATEFUL 

thanks receipt of a double copy of two fine Persian books 
presented to the Journal and the Library of the Theoso" 
phicrl Society by the author, Mr. Manekji Litnji Hataria, 
of Teheran, Persia, who flent instructions to that effect to 
Mr. Nusserwanji Shapoorji Sooj of Bombay, to whom out 
thanks are equally due. Our personal ignoranr:e of the 
Persian language forces us to postpone our notice of the 
wotks in the present issue, but we expect to give a reVIew 
of both at an early date from the pen of one of the 
Persian scholars belonging to onr Society, 

• The builder ,\ur! founder of Ttla-shi Hlum-po (Teshn.luI1lho) iIi 
1445 ; called the" Perfect Lama," 01' Pnllchheu--the'precious jewe1 
~rom the w<J,rds-P£tn-cl!/wngreat teacher, Rud "Rim-uochay" prieeles8 
Jewel. \Vhile the Dalal Lama is ouly Gyalba ltim-bochay, or ., "em 
of kingly nlHjesty" the 'fda-shi Lama of Tzi-gadze is PRllchhen lEm
bochay or ~he Uem Of lVi~dom and Leaming.-ED. 

t til Tibetan pho a\l(I pha -pronouuced with a soft labial 
breath-like SOlllld-lIleallS at the same time" mall, father." So plla
lilt! is nati ve land,. plto-n:;a, angel, Ule~8ellger of good llews ; plt(~.me, 
allcestore &0., &c. 
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KUOT-IIOOJ11 Ltv AUSTRALIA. 

Our friend Mr. Terry, of Melbourne, is fortunate in 
having access to a clcdl't'oywnte of exceptionally good 
lucidity, as he informs us. Quite recently she claims to 
have seen in her trances the Ka.ma-J"upa (double) of a 
living man, who is thus described by Mr. Terry in a letter 
received by us by the last Australian mail. 

,; Au illlclligcllc:e clotlit"d in Iium,," form. wCllring fln Enstel'll 
costullle, Aud havillg II dark compll'xioll, hut not ~o JUl'k liS Ihe 
uvel'!l"e Hilldoo pl'ofessin" to be Koot-Hoomi, prc~entt',1 Idm
sciI' t~ my claj/'~,oynllte, a~J I COI1\'crscd with him. Thou~h 
tliere \\'US lIolhiu" ill tlie cOllvenhliou itlcolI~i"I.l'llt wilh llie 
chamct.el· I\ssllmed~ tliel'e were still 110 proofs of identily. I will 
expcl'inwnt furl.hel'. I must huve e\'iderlce :IS 1\ IHlsis of helief." 

. 'rhe description is vague and may suit a.ny one of some 
thousands of Kashmiris and Brahmins of various families. 
Koot-Hoomi is, in fact, of a li:5ht complexion. Having 
Asked his attention to the foregoing, we are au thorized to 
say on his behalf that he will not yet affirm or deny the 
truth of this vision. Mr. Terry promises to make further 
experiments, the issue of which he will await. We will 
say, however, that K.H. has before now both been seen by 
CZtL£l'voyants and'" controlled" a medium, as we are told. 

..... 
1881. 

Wl'iting to the E.litol' of the lI1edium and Day.break, the 
night Hon. the Coulltess Marie of Cllit.hlles~ gives the public 
some !Ielv and vCI'Y original views upon the fat,al figlll'eo of the 
),e:ll' 1881. 'Vo fJuote fl'om I.he letter. os thfl fllr.eulatiolls of Ihe 
leal'l\ed writer Slll'POl't mallY of Out· own assertiolls given ill the 
'l'HIWSOPIlIST recyardillO' the fatal ye,lr, our views, as uHllal, haviug 
bc~u a good de~l derided by the profane papers Ilt the time. 

... " Perh/l.ps it is not generally known in England, that 
some. time in the year 1879, after the death of a Danish 
gentfeman in Am8ricn, some very old papers were found, 
which at first cOllld not be deciphered, but, in 1880, they 
were discovered to be in Danish, :md to have been writ· 
ten by Tycho Bralle, the celebrated Danish astronomer, 
born in 1546. These pllpers contained a prophecy re· 
lating to the importance of the year 1881, which would 
be the end, and the beginning of a. Oycle, and foretelling 
great troubles which were to happen in the faw years 
following, which, he said, would be most eventful. The 
celebrated astronomer, Kepler, was his assistant at 
Bonatek, where he died in 1601; and to the advice of Ty
cho Bmhe, the great Kepler is said to have owed much. 

Stmnge to say, I have feIt. so deep an impression all 
Along' that the year 1881 was to be as eventful in some 
spiritual sense as had been predicted of it in a mat,erial 
sense, by so many and such widely different sources (some 
of these popular predictions have even been sold in 
pamphlets in the streets of Paris), that I do not think I 
have written a letter or note, or used the date in any way 
for the last ten months, without underlining the pregnant 
numbers, feeling each time I did so that it was the time 
of fulfilment. . 

There is yet another remarkable coincidence regarding 
this date, 181:11-1+8=9, 8+1=9-to be found in tbe 
seventeenth chapter of Genesis; in which we read that 
the Lonl God Almighty renewed the Oovenant with 
Abram. thenceforward to be culled by a" NEW NAME," 
(A-Brahman, or Son of God) when hl'1 was ninety years 
old and nine; promising that he should he the father of 
many nations, and calling upon him to walk before him 
Ilfl(1 to be PERFECT. The.) ullion of God and man naturally 
in vol ves the idea of·man's most perfect state. 

N ow, we find that tho age of Abraham at that parti
cular time, 99 multiplied by the 18 years of the metonic 

, cycle, gives us again the eventful date of 181:)1. 
Again and again I have Slimmed up the mystic 

I\lImbers-l+8+8+1=18, wbich divided by three. bring 
forth the three mysterious sixes, or 666, the number of the 
Beast (which' may mean Dcnird, t.he Spirit of Unholief 

and Materialism, for we are told in the Revelation that 
it is also the number of the Man), and while doing so, I 
received the following solution, which I hrwe much plea
sure in transm ttting to you fOl' consideration. 

In Allam (or Earth-man) was sown the seed of eternal 
life, which was to germinate in the womb of Mother 
Earth for nine months of 666 years each month (this 
being the number of the animal man); at the expira
tion of which period it would be brought to the birth 
in the year of' grace ] 881, wbich Slimmed Kabbalis
tic:;,.lly-l+8+8+1=18. Now 18 divided by 3 gives. as 
we have seen,666. The seed was qllickened at the sixth 
month (A.M., 4000) by Ohrist. the Anointed, at his first 
coming, for there has been no introduction into the world 
of anything but the breath of the higher life, the Ohrist 
into the Adam, or the Divine Life of Light and Love into 
the seed prepared in the earth 1881 years ago by Ohrist 
the Anointed, at his first coming. 

N ow let us see if this can be proved Kabbalistically;
Six months of GGG years each, would give 39% years 

or 3+9+9+G=27, and three months more of G6G year, 
each month, would give 1993, or 1+9+9+8=27; but 
now add these two products together Kabbalistics 
ally-2 + 7 + 2+7=18. We obtain always eighteen
which, divided by 3, give GG6, the mystic Dumber; 
and the two sums of the whole nine months of GG6 

Years each-1H:-5 + 9 + 9 + 4 = 27, or 2+7=9, 
lH,1 g. 

surely the nine months of gestation! at t.he fulfilment of 
which period tho Man (evidently the higher or more .per
fect, and divine man) is to succeed the earthly, or. al1lmal 
man; or, in other words, the Son of Adam or man IS ready 
to become the Son of God, and to be measured by the 
measure of the angel. 

'fhe celebrated Abracadabra, or Pentacle of the Pagan 
Theosophists, gives the best explanatiun of the mysterious 
number 6GG, as follows :-

A BllAOAD ABRA ............ A 
ABRAOADABR 
ABRAOADAB 
ABRAOADA ............... A 
ABRAOAD 
ABRAOA .................. A 
ABRAO 
ABRA .................. A 
ABR 
AB 
A ..................... A 

The first capital letter, A, occurs fi~e time~ at the end 
of the lilles, which five letters A, reulllted, gwe the form 
of the Pentagmm, the emblem of Man, the Microc:osUl, 
thus ;-

The total numbe~ of the letters forming the celebrated 
Abracadabra, written as a Triangle, gives GG when Kabba
listically added together, which is the sqlwre of the 
Ternary, and consequently the squaring of the circle. 

The author of the Apocalypse, the key to the Ohristian 
Kabbala, has composed the number of the Beast (wllich 
may mean Idolatry, or, perhlips, Materialism), by adding 
another 6 to the complete II um bel' of 12 (G -I- G = ] 2) of the 
Abracadabra, which thus gives, when Kabbalistically 
reckoned, G66 or Hs, t.he number assigned by the Tarot to 
Darkness, the hieroglyph of night, of the moon, of the 
profi,ne, of the wolf, and of the lobster; an obscure IUlll 
mysteriolls Dumber of which the K"bbrl.iistic koy is Dine 
the UHm bel' of initiation. 
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==:=--============= 
The Sacreel Kabhaln says on t.his suhjer.t:-
ee Let Itill1 wh" ha!> int.ellig·lIce (01' the key' to ({"hhaIi,tic num

l,cl'.<) r,l1enlotte t.he IlII11,hel' of t.he Re:lst, f~r it i~ t.he HlImhel' rif 
1\[1111,. HI!d !.lli!=; !IIIIIII'E'r iH (lOr!. It i8, in fnet, I.he dcearle of pythngo\'aR 
mllll'l,hed h.\" II~,.jf. nllli adrled to t.he slim nf the Tl'illn\!lIlal' Penta
cle .of .,thl'acllclahra (tho nllmiJer of the lI1i<;I'OC"SIlI, 01' rli,'iue man, 
whICh we have. 'l1)"11 to IJA 12), It i~ the Rnmomrv of nll thl) mll"ic 
of t.he alleiellt world; the erd.irp l'rogl'nll'me of the gc'ltitiR pf hn
mnlJi(;.y, which the dh'iue gE'lIillR of the Uospllls would ab~orb 01' 

sllpplant." 
So mncll for the Kahlmla; and the Prophet Daniel 

RrlI'S on this snbjer.t: "The wise shall understand." 
. (Daniel xii, 10,) 

,. , Hoping the light I have been hclped to throw on these 
~nter~stillg sul\iect.s may be of s.:>me use to your many 
llltelhgellt 1'0lLdors, I rema.in, dear sil', sincerely ),OIlI'S, 

November 18, 1881. 

... 

l\IARIE CAITHNESS. 

• :r! " , 

PHILOSOPHY OF8PIRIT. 
TIY WILLIAM OXLEY. 

To the Edifo1: oflbe cc 1'he08hl'Mst," 

Permit, me to t.hnllk yon for the review of my" Philo
soph,v of Spirit," which nrPl'm'fl in the Decemher i~sue of 
your valilahle jr111l'rml; nnd I hope t.bn.t, ere lon,!! we rn'ly 
have n,. c~rreRn(lnclillg serial in thi!'! r.onntry. But while 
appreclat.lng- the very cOllrt,eons tOile of the art.icle I feel 
that my H~viewel: h~fl failNl to nnnerRtnn,1 my po~iti('ln in 
sen'ml illlPortailt 'pointR, find, failing- in this, hns convev~n 
what I think to be an errone011S impre~sion; ane] ,,:it.h 
yonr permission I wOll1<1 nttempt to correct t.h pl1l, nR I nm 
sure my Reviewer wisl)eK to no me jll~t,icp, Tlw finnncial 
snc('e1's ofrny ventllre in Pllhlishing- t.lle work is bnt of very 
smnll importance; bllt, what to me is of ,rrrrat vnllle, is 
the recn.g-nition Ihat my humble (,florts t.o plnre the litem.
t.llreofnllcient, J IIrlin. (or a very Rllnll port.ion of it,) in a MOre 
fnvnmble light t.han i1' genrm.lly presrnteel, t.o the English 
reader-·is appl·l·r.int.en by tho!'lCl in whose interest it was 
written nnd nuhliRhed, 'I gathN the work wOllld hnve 
bCPIl !!enl'ral1y ncceptnhlc hy tllc class of I'earlrrs who 
nre likely to he nttracten t.1H'I'p.to, had it nnt. heen for t.lle 
nf'edle~g introelllct.ion ofa dnimnnt. to the allt,hnrqhip of the 
~tnhnbhal'ntrt in Bllsiris the Ancient--a Spirit or Allgel. 
(I am at a lm~s to ncr.ol1nt. for Ihe llf1e of slIch t.erm~ lUI 

I! di~('mhodi('rl nngel ;" and I! rI('nrl n,ngel." by the Revi('wel', 
M cc dead people" of any kind find no nlnce in TIl\' vocabn
lar,V,) If my Reviewer does not lInderf!tnnd the svr;tem 
and its phra~eology, which T lIse, is it wise or ('(lU;'teous 
to miflrepref;ent. t.h1.t of wllich lie is ig-norrlnt,? That svs
t.?m of snil'itnal ot,hies is hnscn upon Rcif'ntifir. In"" OPP']'R
t.II'e in tho product,io" of the phellol1H~nal world, hv inflnx 
from an innl'r worln, not cog-nizfI.ble bv, or Rnbiect to, 
tlw Sel1SllOl1S degree of the mind, whir-h crln alone 
deal wit.h objrct,s that arc visihlp nn the pln.ne of 
appcnrnnCNt Likp. t.he R:vstem unfolrlecl in tho Rhnga
vata Gita,-with which, in gpnernl. it. quite hflrrnoni1'cs, 
-it is cO'!lIiznllt of t.he fllrf'l' cliscreeteel (If'g-reps of 
r~ceptive lifc', in nIl stnt.ef! nne! ~phCl'cR: ane] nt t.ll(> snme 
t.m1l', of flllW' (·nrd·irl1/ol/,~ rlC'grf'(,!'. on ench plan 1', Thi~ is 
a general clefillit,ion of the leaning- pl'il1ciplrs ill the 
syf!t.ern of thongllt ~ and the l'm/ f"I' unlocking n,ll the svs
tellls involved thf'l'f'in, is the knowledge 'of the great 
I! Lflw of COlTcsponclenees;" which 11111Rt ever rcmnill a 
m,l'iilt.ery to those who nrf' lInnhlo to dist.ingllish between 
continllollS rllHl discreeted degrces. 

Thif! invnlves iilomc compr'phrnsioll of t,he dl',~re11t of life, 
us well of the nf!cending scalo in t.he cont.inuit.v of heinO' 
and pel'haps th is h,ns not he en t.hll RIJ hieet . of ~tllrl y by 
that Rchool of thought of which my Reviewer is a repre
sen tative ,i.< 

if. Th(' Inn.rn['(l nllthnr f<~cm'" tn hnve miRll',rl"I'M,norl the Sf'CI'et 
ml"nllill!? of Ih" n:,irl ,If'(!r~n~, 1'11 0 1'" nre "ninA gp.m~ 01' icn\'el~, 
,,:\11[,,1 'Nrwnlliclrll,i,'" or t.}1~ hi~~l",~t ,,'III" r/I'Ql'<'('S ()f 'Inil'lliion, ill 
~1'OIlJlS Of Ihree-of" Rnin Yn'.'n." so clIlle<l in cllllt.rndi~t.illr;tioll to 
thl'teL'eli clt'grccs of "Hatba.Yog," the highest of which-the 

. According to the teaching of my Gmu-at whose feet I 
slt-rwery hntnn,n orga.nislll, or embodiment, if we will, 
contains wit.hin it twelvp- degrees. The three lowest or 
more external pertain to the ani:nutl,' the next. throe to 
the hum,nn: the next three to the alUJelic: and the most 
interi.or three t.o tire def/ir, In 0;11' pre~,ent. state of 
consCIous life, these arc understood as priWlil!lP,q, bnt 011 

e,nch of their own specific planes, they are l~lp.."ife~terl ill 
,to/'ms, This finite agrees wit,h the tmth d.e~)'l.rec.l hya 
leamed Swami, (p, 48 in the THEOSOPHIST for,:iNo.vember 
18~1) who sayf!: I! Those who wish to know the; reason 
fOl' polytheism, let tlrem have soul-comml1nionwith Holy 
and Higher Spirits, (or goe!::;,) who, whenever rcnched by 
man, show him by what they teach and prove to him, that 
if man has to worship the cleity it is under the shape of 
many devas and not nne god," 

I am not gnilty of the folly to presume to teach Eastern 
minds, especially those who are pmctical and experi~ 
mentnl ndephl, Noone is more aware than I am that the 
(!'lo-calleel) 'West has very much to learn from that ancient 
Sohool which has its living Representatives in Asia; but 
I t.rust I may be pardoned if I v()nture to express an 
opinion that the totality and jinaiit,l/ of wisdom is not in 
the exclusive custody of anyone given system of thought or 
reli~ion. To my humble view, he rises to the grentest alti
t.u(lp, who can sensp tho nnderlying harl1lollY in nIl and every 
system ofhllmll.n thought [Illel expresflioll,* To me, it is a 
question of development; and the world of humanity would 
benltimated :tJHllive to little orllOpmpOF:e, ifprogression 
were absent, from the Index t.hat markR t.he various stnges 
of emboclirtl life UpOll thif! planet, This thought is quite 
ill accord with that given forth hy the PreF:ident-Founder 
or the Hindn Snhl]fl., in t.he 5ihort article following the one 
from which J have :1.1rea(ly fluoted. He says: II In llfling 
the term 'Yogi' we mean simply an adept who~e spiritual 
EQ'o is capable of nhyan and Samadhi, ancl consider all 
differences of mode and form M t.he accidents of the 
nat,ionalit.y in which he wns born and trnined. The Hindn 
pn blip, in t hoi I' pal'dona bIt> nat,iona.l vanity, may believe 
thnt, Yo~a-Sitldhi is possihle oJlly fOJ' born Hindns,"t 

The first, two e1egrees-Dhy:tn an(l Srtllladhit-I believe 
are attainable, even in this llncouth clima.t.e, by a certain 
clafls; but the third, Siddhi, iR 011t of question for men who 
like myself nrc actively engaged in commercial pnrsuits 
from moJ'll till eve; hnt which pursuits are as needful for 
the progress of HlJmanity as the purely contemplative and 
ascetic devotee of the East, 

eI'glJt.ll-iR "Salll'"lhi'" (self.inclncerl tl'ance) and which are known 
ns I,he ,e eight Sioldhig of Hathn-yog," or "ARla Sirldhis," Beillg 
but an hllm"le JllIl'il of Rmhmnll-llIlIJelits learned ill the esoteric 
int,rrpl'!'tnt.iol' of tlH'ir' Blm(!lwnd·Git.:l, t,he .. ReviewPl''' enllfeHse~ to 
kllOlv little of tho West.fml "School of Thon~ht" which inter
prets O1lr Aac"ecl Hook:'! ill its OWIl w",Y, But., he is pro tty sure of 
his fact,s wl"'11 fel'lte,l tn Eastern or Arl'an I'soterici,nll, And 
knowill~ the eliff"I'Pl1ce hetweell ., Pal'a" (hi,:;'h) aml "Apam" (low); 
be w~ell " B,'ahllla" nIHl ".riva~h:m,\;" bet,ween the hUITI;lII spirit 
still C'lls!:wl',l h.v "R'lplidh:" (material eonclitiolls,) (t:Jri ~h'l Hpirit 
t.h ,t hlt~ fl'eerl it~!!lf from t.helll (a~ nrljn!':ted h'y '\IIeI descrih"rl ill tbe 
Chh lll,io.~ . .va. U P'llli""tri nllrl ill I hI' Bh;l~'\\'l\d-Git:'l.)-he claim~ to 
l'e right, whell C'al:illg a " I'I'e~cnc:e" or Spirit who IIppe,II's ill slich a 
hl1l11;tl\ form ns ttl "lIll\\" hi~ f,we to b(l l'epl'orlncecl in 11 port.rait-I! a 
dea.d, all 'lei" '(.:0. The hllomn spirit aftel' death being gradllally 
deli\'ert!d frnlll the tl';,llll'neig of m'tterial cOII(lil.inllfl alld forced (the 
plIl'est n8 the less jlnra) to pa~s thro(I,!i.J a 10llg serir~s of formli 
l()se.q .U form once t.hat he I'e:\ches lkahrnaloka, frolll whellce 
nn Rl'irit, whet.her 01lP. or a con~p,de!j of them--while over:.;hndowillg' 
the nlect llIod,als will IISS11me tllL.1J fOfm, (See the tC'llchillgs ot' 
S.LIlk,u'!chrl'ya, BJlllllillllja, &c,)--D, M" the" Hel'iewC:'I'," 

• Snch is the polic,v Ilf olll' Jllllfwtl nnd of the TheoRopbical 
Society, Therefore. we invite liuch discm<sioml aud welcome 
them.~ED, . 

t They would he VPl'." foolish if they dido-but they do not. The 
" Siddhi~" of the !lat/m Y"g al'e fol' ,,11 and may be attain!'cl by e\'el'Y 
oue, nlld without. illitiatiou--lilw ill the caf;e of >lollle highIY-llel'c
lop~d llIeclium~-1I'(/1tI'.d-born lllagieialll'!, But 110 OliO call at.t.aill 
('\'~IJ to the lil,.';t of tho nine I! uirlclhis"-except, he ~tudi"s Rfljn 
Yo;\,,\ UllCiof 1\ C:lIl1pnt.Pllt /nitial.!d Adept, aud elm II!wer l'l!ach them 
ulIless he is regulai'll' initiatc:orl illl.o tho llIy~t.Pl'i('R by one of t.he 
M,7liesl. living Sid 1I/(~ or a,lepts,-IJ, 1\1. the' " Hel'iell'el'," 

:t: I! ))h."all alltl Samnclhi" lire lIot the liI'SI', hut t,he last amI 
highest (ll'grees, Sumadld beitlg the eighth consummation of ilatna 
Yog,-D. U, . 
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May I be allowed to demur to the statement made by 
my Reviewer, in which he says: "There are some sublime 
iU8as, &c., as well as strange misconcept.i')\1s owiug to the 
predetermined idea of the author, and his strong desire to 
identify Modern Spiritlw,li3m with the most aneient phi. 
losophies of the world." It is not to tbe words used that 
I object to, but to what underlies; anl\ whic:h is conveyed in 
the term Modern Spiritualism. Whatever may have been 
the action of' some lwofessed representatives (ill the press) 
of this greftt. movement, to\vanls the Theosophical :School 
and its r8present[ttives; until the iS3ue is fairl'y dra,wl\ and 
recognized b.Y' their respective adherents, it slIl'oly is llot 
for the profit of either to place tbemselves in the attitude 
of antagonism to each other. 1'0 Ill)' view the one is the 
natural '.!o·relative of the other. Spiritualism, as popularly 
understood, is yet in a too undeveloped condition, to 
have formed a science and philosophy of its own, and until 
that is formulated, I hope I may be e1(cused from being 
treated as an advocate of the crude system that, for the 

. present, passes under this term. For my own p<trt, I Ilse 
the term spirit, in its generic sense, L e., as applicable to 
"states of hc,ing" and to that which is the active force ill all 
forms of lifo, so tltat I can hardly be held to sllstain the 
alleo'ed spirit'lalistic doctrine t!w,t 'PhulOmenal mani· 
fest~tiolls in s:iance'l'ooms are t.he work of the spirits of 
the dead." 

I would request the attention of my conrteous Reviewer 
to the very able article in the THEOSOPHIST for Octobcr 
1881, entitled" Fragments of Occult Trut.h" ; lim! he will 
find that 1 he views put forth in my work, in my cumments, 
run on tolerably neal' pamllelline3. Mn,king allowance 
for the stalll!point-and I am not ig"ol'ant of the whel'e· 
abouts of that,-there is not milch actltal eonflict. The 
writer of that article fixes the spii·itllul Ego ill state No G. 
and this is exactly where we place tbe " pel'f~ct lJ1an," (see 
my prior definit.ion of the twelve states 01' degrees,) ll:lxt 
to which comes the Angel, the lowest or external of wInch 
is OUI' seveuth. And it is at this stage where t.he "All of 
Memory" is gained, and from which altitude, the cycles 
of existonce can be clearly discerne(l. . 

Oecult Philosophy, as propounded in the article referred 
to O'ives no uncertain sound 011 the doctrine of H.e·ioear· 
ndti'on, as popularly nnderstood, and with which our Phi
losophy is in perfect accord. 

If I understallli the ~h ilosophy of occultism, ~s. tl~ere 
set forth, it appears to teach the doctrine of anlllllllatlOl1, 
even of the spiritual Ego, and makes the vn.riolls EJos 
separate and 11istinct Entities.* I could wish t.h:1.t tho au· 
thor had been more explicit as to the mcalling of this 
term. If it can be rationally shown al111 "demonstrated" 
that the' spirit:, propel' is Rornrthillg distinct, alld apart 
f!'Olll, the E.g!), or Egos. then we call freely acconl to the 
author of' that :uticle an assent to the statement" we know 
that they (the explanations) are trne."t It app~a~''; to 
amoullt to what is popularly understood a~ " .ColitiltlOnat 
immortality," and if the teachings of Occilit Philosophy, as 
expounded, are absolute tl'llths,t and if conscious continllit,Y 
of being is eon fined alone to the E:1st!;lrn Adept, and If 

• Not so. There call be uo annihilation for the" Spit'itnal Ego-
as an INDIVIDUALITy"-thon;;h often as a "PI~I\SOX,\LITY." The 
complete dl'opping ont of some one or several specific days from 
our memo!'y out of the mlny tholl~ands that divitlll ollr lifo, does 
not mean annihilation of that Llfv but only of tllOS() few <lpacial 

days.-D, M. 

t The IndiviJu(£l Ego is ollp.-infinite and immortal as it is a 
part of the WHO[,E. And though it m:\IIife3t~ itsdf during the 
consecutive cycles of Life unde!' a Ilnmherle;8 Reries of perJOIl(£', 
human Egos, elleh of whom being bol'll in It will re~IlITect ill 

. It (save those alluihilate;! for b~ing l.lill·l·ell)-'ye~ it i" diltillet frum 
each of the pCl'donal Egos: eveu as a da.y of m \n'~ lifo is distillct 
from that life itself. Though hOl'U at the fil'st, alld ,le,d at the la~t 
of the tlV~lIt.y-four hOlll's, each Iby that '-'rollght it.,~ fmit;;, will 'lut! 
it..~t'lf I'P~'\I·I·t'de,l iu the Et,el'llity of Life aud flest.-·lJ lIf. 

t TIll'y are i. absolnt.e tl'uth!;" f(lr those wito bi~lieve ill t·hem 

a~ ;~ l'l'~ldt of k;/.OIl:ied,'l", not of fidt',.--D. M. 

only "one" appears as the effloreseence of each age, . then 
the outlook for Humanity is gloomy indeed.* 

My GnJ'lL, or Revelator, teaches me difft.:l'ently, and tens 
me that" nothing is lost," and that within eVl'ry atom of 
human life forlll, there is contained, in its innlOstrecesR, a 
germ of the abs()lute life, which Cftll, and will, be unfolded 
ill the val'iolls stat.es of' its ascendancy, until it is awakened 
on the plane of" Identity" with the absolute, i.e., so fa.r as 
we, in present conditions, can cOlllpreilelll\ this terlll. But, 
as the writer of that brilli,1ut, article promises to continn6 
the series, I wait for further delillea.tiollH, meanwhila 
congratulating him Oil the addition to general knowledge, 
that he has undollbt.edly given forth. 

The referencE'S I have utilized from the THEOSOPHIST, 
are to show to my Reviewer that my terms, thoug'h differ· 
ently worded, yet have a similar meaning to the terms 
usell by the occult world of thona:ht; and this brings me 
to the subject of" Bnsiris the Ancient," t.o wholll I applieJ 
the term Angel. (I have already shown that, as I use it, 
it refers to the 'flel:fect man--which is the Angel, not 011 the 
plane of personality, or even individuality, but on that of 
i"el/lily.) Perchance my Reviewer, and those for whom ho 
Rpeaks, may he le(l to modify, and to accept as a cornpli. 
ment rather an ndversejndgment when I explain what is 
in vol vet!. TIe affects to ignore R,ovelations aut! Hevelators, 
and, therefore, I must t.ake another COUl'ile.t 

Tho basic mundane filet is, that t.he Mahabh:l.l'ata was 
written by an ancieut, Sage, or RL~hi, and tllllt the nnme 
he i~, 01' was, known IlY, is Kl'ishna Dwypuyen VYflS(1, 

Now here we have an aetual person, and unless he Rtill 
Ii ves on this mOl'tal plane, he must have Else-ended, by 
virtlle of his acleptship, to states and spheres, far, fill' above 
(I prefer the term 'I.ui.thin) the plane of personality: in 
short, while he was once a person, neither Illy RLlviewel' 
nor myself woult\ think of him nolO as a pOl·Ron. It' 
in efU'th life, he was a person to whom we lIlay fairly 
attribute adeptship-anr\ that of the very higlwst. degre:, 
-has he l08t power in his ascent from rnnutlillle embodl. 
ment to the interior spheres? If as a mortal man he had 
attained an,l exercised the powers of the seventh and eigh th 
degreo of Yoga,·Siddlti:t has his spiritul Ego less power 
now in his present ~tnte of being? If so, tlien all philo· 
sophy, including that of Occultism, is vain, and the 
'I.dtirtwAlude of life is physicltl embodiment: immortality 
is the dre'1l11 , an(t past and future are-nothing! If the 
adept can project his astral body (Un.qa Sharil'lt) at will, 
under certain cOTulitions, (for even the highest adept, as 
acknowledged by ](oot IIoom'i is sllbject. to t.he law of' 
conllition) whnt is there to prevent the propulsion,--Ilot 
of his astml body, but of thnt to whieh the astml body 
correspondod to \~hile in phY::licD.l emboclirnent? I main· 
tain that he has-not less, but adderl POWel's : and, fiuding 
sllitable conditiolls, he can 'I~J~i1uencc al111 make Lis act.ioll 
known, and wha.t we ~hollltl term PI'r?8wce m<LlIifest,-not 
in objective, materialised [0 I'll I, liable to he classed as a 
spook or an elellltnttal, but, i II 81l11f!('ti,'(~/ol·1/1. 'What I mean 
by" s\l~jecti\'e form," I credit my Rev~ewer with kuowing, 
so I Ileel\ not. explain further.~ 

One thinn' is cert.ain, amI that is, the Communicating' 
1ntelli<Tenc~"'dit1 llOt., on the occasioll I'eferl'(~d to, descen;l 
to the "plalle of PI'i'SOIlO/ity. J-L"i lie done so, he would have 
annOlll1Cetl the Rishi's nmne. For a pmpose, wbich I 
undef3tanri, that Intelligence (lsmmetl a spiritlml nom de 
plllme, which on the plane communicatefj from is " Busi. 

* 1'11'1 (dept'! never c1aiIll8,1 <tllylhillg of the kind to Oll\' know· 
lell<~'e Futlll"J articles now ct'owde,l Ollt fot' waul of sprtce. may 
pro~'e it in ollr lIPxt Illlllll'el'. 'Ve (li~c1ailn lI1o~t Pl11l'lHltically 
SUl!h a pCl'vel· . .,e ull,1 selt\;h doell'illl; aud so ,10e8.-D. ~1. 

t All of liS we i~llol'e anli }'eject t'e\'f~lat.ioll~ frol11 materializing 
personal" Spirit.s." NOIiH of n,) ever will !'pjcct 01' delly "rel'ela
tiolls" (we ealll.hull1 ins.vi,·lIti()lls) fmlll sui.JjectiM Sl,il'it. the eOllgerie~ 
of the" f)Y1\II-UllOhall:>" 01' what we call" f'lanct:u'y Spil·ils."-D. U. 

t The eight.h or h;ghest Si,ldhi i:l---" Samadlti"; all,l it .lops 
1I0t take tile I ih'!l'.ltE::i h Illll'W Sl'il'i t lJOyollll til(] lowest n~v«-l(}h, 
which i., Illlt t.he 1\1<o<1e of the hi~llest sa.~~·es; eel·taillly Itot what 
we tnl'lll " Mnkl.i" '\Ilc1 the nlHldhists " Nil·vall>\." -rj. M. 

§ Tiwil why give his pMtl'm:t, '1.I1l1 thus degrade the Iufillit.e 
b,Y (\J'aggil<g it i'lto the .linl·le 1--D. ~l. 
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ris the Ancient." HaJ the commllnication been made to 
me,-even t.hrough the same" Meclium" uncler diverse 
condit.ions, it would not have been the same. 

Then whnt about the person of the ancient Inclian Ri .. hi? 
:My (;1(1'/t has imparted to me the mod11s ()perandi by 
which the "Bhag;~vata Gitn" was ultimated. What is 
called the Rishi,-says Krishna Dwapayell.-was a man, 
whose interiors were opened, am; while in this state the 
(-shall I Kay?) vision passe'l before-nol his outer, but 
his inner ('ye ([ do not stay to explain what I mean b.1 
this,) ancl the result of· that eestasy wns the committal to 
writ.iug of the wondrous Vision. 

.My 'Rr.viower might objoct, and say it wa~ evolved by 
the Ilis/ti, the man's own-self. But here, it nll turns upon 
what is involved in" the man's own-self." I have lxtTtially 
attempted, in Illy volume, especially in the chapters on 
the Human Organism, and "The Microcosm," to unfold 
the mystery of the Self-hood, the rest pert.ains to the high
ost dom[tin of Spiritual, or Occult Philosophy, and which 
would require not, ouly many volumes (for it ill\'olves 
the" Book of Life") to unfold, but at the same time, langu
age to delineat.e, and minds to comprehend, even could it be 
reduced to lanauaO'e. In a few wordR,-so my Glll'lt teaches 
me,-every appm'?cnt differentiated spirit-atom of life is 
the outcome, or most extel'l1n.l expressioll of some specific 
angehc Life, (that is, as high, or interior as it can be traced 
from our side) and the specific" angel "-corup0sed of 
numbers thrtt mrtn canllot ennmerate,-supplies the In
flux of Vitality to maintain it,s own expressioll, even on 
the most externa I plane of manifestation; and that "A ngel" 
has its expression not merely iu one portion of emhodied 
humanity, not alono in one race, or nationality, hut ~n 
every portion of the human race; and as a re~mlt of thiS, 
the manifestation of the inner to the outer lifo wonld be 
by name, form or symbol, according to conditions. . 

This being so, alHl I might almost challenge contradic
tion, there is no reason why the same Angel that was 
embodiccl in the p0f30n of the ancient. Indian Ri!'lhi, shoubl 
not put in aSl!)~jective appea1'1tnce, [tud, uncler the symbol 
of "Bnsi ris the Ancient" claim the real au thorship of the 
" 1hhalJJmratn.."* 

Until I wrote t.he New Version of the Dhaq<lvat Gita, I 
never composed a poem. nor could everprodll~epoetr'y; and 
I do not suppose lcould do the like again, unless l~ndersimi
lar conditions: then, who was the real autho:'? 1 leave the 
answer; but, if my courteous Heviewer will meet me 
reverently, in the" adytnm" to which he has significantly 
alluded, I will there un'fold to him the secret.. Ontside that 
I neither can nor will. I trust· that what has been acl\'allced 
will exonerate me from a « superstitious bolief in spi
rits," especially when I have shown that it is tlte " uncloth
ed at011l of life" ill the ascellliincr scale that I refer to ; and 
the terms, spi1'its, an.1e1s, ,qoils, n,~ merely words to expres~ 
the emancipated E~o in its variou~ de~rees, or states of 
being-. Hemembering that Occnlt Philosophy has been 
mainly confined to the Professol's and Adopt.s of T.he East 
for aO"es who have kept it to themselves, the wonder is 
that th~ mORt advancecl 'Ve3tern minds ltavo been able to 
gather as milch as they IHve.t When wfl,-speaking of 
the School of Thollght which I represent,-deal with mater
ialised " Spirit" Fo-rllls, and the usnal psychic phenomena, 
we know that those :'l.re only 1'epl'~se1lt([tive, ancl symboli
cal forllls, all i materl and prodllced by an agency foreign to 
tho3c wlto witue.;~ the SlUng. Who and wlmt this a~eltcy is, 
fortlB no part of my pre~ellt slll~ject to elucidate. Oile state
ment, however, I make,and thrtt is, our system of philosophy 
ad mi t~ of no hi,."tw; b~t\Veen the in m03t life-pri nci ple,-::ll' 
spirit proper as occnlt.isll1 teaches in the" Fragments Qf 
Occult Truth," and tllo form by which it i"l expres3ed in I\ny 

• For the S~l1l~ re:l'lOIl a~ !ii\'ell ill Iny Review: tlw IIatll3 was 
g'Jll )l';~terl ill allil ('voh'e:·1 fro'\l a hllnl"tn I'hysieal, not Rpiritnal, 
hmin, It. has nothing Aryau ill it "-lid is thorJughly misle:td
illg.-D. M, 

+ AmI when those "Profes~orH" an,1 " Adept.~" ,lid or ,/J ch:tnc~ 
to COllie ~hey al'e forthwith ta.ken for ROn1?ho ly el~Q allrl their 

very exi~tcnl)"- aUlI identity refllHell bt'ing" rec:Jglliz"-rl.--D. M, 

sbte of m~nife!ltation. What thn,t speaks of a~ the relir;lli(IJ, 
eidolon.~, or fl"'"Y!,,nt,m'ie,Q, we teach, are the forms in process 
of" ca,ting off," wh1.t on that plalle of being, is the exter
nal environment, similn.r to, and corresponding with, tlte 
dis~()lution of the phvsical botly at what wo call death. 

My Reviewer chides me for proclaiming pernicious doc
trines,anrl tells me, that" No Adept, 01 Initiate, of allY 
philosophicfll f.1ystem would ever recognise in the above 
sentence, (the doct.rine that all that is, is right.) anything hut 
a d:tnaerous nnrl very pernicious doctrine:" By this, I can 
clear!; discern I am' not face to face with all adept. Such 
an on'e wonld recognize ancl acknowledge the truth of 
what I wrote. I am well aware that snch a statement 
cannot bf' receivecl by those who are on the" plan: of ap
pearances": bllt the adept, if a true fll1(1 gennm~ one, 
knows well enr111O"h of the altitl1de, or the degree 10 the 
ascpnt, where it 'is clearly discerned.*" 

What s[tys that Ii ving 'Representati ve KOllt- Hoomi L(~l 
Sinqh .. (whether a mort[tl man, or an Interna~ Pow.er, It 
m[ttters not for my present purpose)? "SometImes It has 
l)[tppeneo that no hnmrw power, not even the fnry .and 
force of t.he loftiest pat.riotism, has b~pn f!ble i() ben~ an 11'on 

de.~tinyfl'om 1:tS ,fired, rOlo'sr, (the ItaliCS fl;re mll1e) and 
nations have gone ont like torches dropped mto the. water 
in the enO"ulfinO" blackness of ruin." If the moanmg of 
this is notin ac~ord with my" doctrine)" I know not what 
it is.-!-

Again, hc says: "There never was a time within or 
before the sO-f'flllerl historic period when our predecessors 
were not moulding- event~, and' making history', the facts 
of which were sllbseqnently [tIHI invarinbly distorted ?y 
historians to suit contemporary prejudices. Ar~ you qmte 
sure that the visible heroic figures in.t.he successive dramas 
were not often bllt their pnppets? 'Vo never pretended 
to be flble to draw nations in the mass to tillS or that 
crisis in spite of the aeneral drift of the world's cosmic 

'" . 1 ,,+ relations. The curles ?1I11St 1'nn the),), 1'01l1H. 8. + 
A st.upendolls ~laitll,like t.his, corning as it "professedly" 

does, from one of a Brotherhood secreted from the vulgar 
gaze amI knowledge in t.he recesses of tho H.imalayas, to 
the ordinary mind is incredible, and the enqmry may well 
be made, "who and what manner of man is this that 
spe[tketh thus?" For one mind at least, I cn,n v~uch, that 
even such a statement is neither incredible nor ll1compre
hensible. 

One more [tnc I I have clone,M y Heviewer states that. the 
Gita is certainly far posterior to " the MalmhhflTata," and 
though anteceding Christianity and the Now T:stament, 
is posterior to the Olll Testament, [tt least, to Its oldest 
parts." 

I cannot conceive that [my one would hazard snch n, 
stat.ement without beillg quito sure of his ground. It 
would confer all inestimable hOOT} on the literary world at 
InrO'c, al1rl on the students of Biblical lore in particular, if 
tl1(~ Heviewer would ai\'e forth his views on this subjf'ct, 
as it might help to throw a li.gllt upon one of the most 
obscure prohlems of the a.go, rAferring to the authenticity 
ancl chronology of what arc called, Sacre(1 Writings.§ 

I will not trcRpass further on yom valnable space, and 
must apologise for referring to what might appear extra
neous, bnt it gives me the opportunity, while respectfully 
meeting my Reviewer, t.o do[tl with tho general subject. of 

• The volumE' "Philosophy ·of Spirit,." havillg 1.1<'01\ written for 
and dedicaled to those. the great mnjority nmollg whom iR Oil ~\1ch 
" plane of appeamllces" anrl the ,trlepts and ,ul ",wee,1 chelt.ts alone 
having the faCilIty to read hetweeu the liues,-I am forced to 
aclhere to my origiual opilliou.-D M.. 

t 1 am s[)rrv t[) 5al'-it is not. 0111' ~Iaster'R word" tllJ)llv to th!' 
de~1 inv of nnti"I1.~. lint ill auy wise to the actions in daily life 
of ev('ry ilHlividll<ll.-D. 111. 

t 80" th~ "Occnlt WOI'ld," by A. P. Sinnett, pp. 126 nnd 135. 
~ Th?rc al'e ll1;tllY good reas'JIIs lint ouly to "haz>\rd" hut to 

positi\'ely <t/Jirm the stLt.elllellt. I will IIOW give hut olle : Kapih, 
til<' auLhol' of S,tllk~(t plrilo""plry, i~ llIelltione,l ill t.lre "Bhagiwad
(:ita,-' ;tll(1 K:tpih was lI.e·tri.\' <I (J,lIltemporary [Of (j'lltama Buddha. 
'1'h(' ~ystelIl of tllll Lr.t~(,l· \Va., ta\;t'll to task oy K'lpila, alld there W,t" 
enmity I between tU'J two BystCllIS.·- D. :1[, 
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Occult o~, as I term it, Spiritual Philosophy, as propounded 
by. a. 8chool of Thought, with wllich it is my inestimable 
pnvllege ~o be associated: and which perchallce may be in 
closer alliance with "The Order" spoken of t.han my 

, Heviewer thinks.- ' 
Higher Bronerhtoll '" " Manchester, January 12, 1882. 

(Concluded f),om. the last nurnber.) 

'l'HE MYS'l'ERIUUS BROTHERS-AN OLD TALE 
RETOLD. 

BY PETER DAVIDSON, F. T. s. 

He told me that he was one of ,the seven friends, who all 
wandered up and down the world with the same view of 
perfecting themselves in their studies; that at parting 
they always appointed another mteting at the end of 
twellty years, in a certain city which was ,nentioned ; and 
that the first who carne, waited for the rest. I perceived, 
without his telling me, that Brollsm was the city appoint
ed for their present meeting. Tlwre were few uf them 
there already, and appeared to converse with one anothcr, 
with a freedom that spoke rather an old acquaintance, 
than an accidental meeting. In a long conversation with 
a man of great parts, it is natural to run ovor abundance 
of curiolls topics. Religion and llatural philosophy took l\ P 
our th! lights by turns, and at last, we fell upon chemistry, 
alchemy, and the Kabala. I told him, that all these, aud 
especially the notion of the Philosopher's 8to11e, were 1I0W 

regarded by most men of sense, as mere fictioll amI chim
eras. That, returned he, ollght not to surprise you, 1or, in 
the first place, we ought to suffer nothing to astonish us 
ip this l~fo ; .the t"ue sage ltea1's all Ihin!IS wit /tuut being 
scanclal1sed at thern; but though he may have so much 
complaisance, as not to shock any ignof3llt person IV hell 
he talks of these things, yet is he obliged, do Y01L .think, to 
~ink !tis understand'ing to a level w'ith vulgar minds, 
because they m'e not able to raise their thuughts 10 an 
equality with his? When I speak of a sage, said he, I 
mean that kind of man to whom alone the title of 
philosophm' properly belongs. He has no sort of tie 
to the ID 0 I'M, he sees all .thmgs die and 1'eviue Wi(/Wllt 

concl'rn; he has rnm'e riches in his power than the greatest of 
Kings, b'ut he tmrnples thern unde1' his feet, and this 
generous cO'Y/,ternpt sets him ever in the rnidst of indigence 
above the power of events. 

There I stopped him. With all these fine maxims, said 
I, the sage dies as well as other people. What imports it, 
therefore, to me, to have been either u. fool, or a philosopher 
if wisdom hath no prerogative over folly, and one is JIO 
more a shield against death than the other 1 " Alas," 
said he, " I perceive you are absolutely unacquainted with 
sublime science, and have never known true philosophy. 
Learn from me my friend, such a one as 1 have de
scribed dies indeed, for death is a debt which nature exacts 

'and from which, therefore, no man can be exelllpt, yet he 
, dies not before the utmost time fixed. But then you must 
observe that this periorl appre-aches near a thousand years 
and to the extent of that time a sage mlly hve. tie 
arrives at this through t.hfl knowledge he has of the true 
medicine. By this means, he is alJle to ward off what
ever may impede or hinder the animal functiom, or 
destroy the temperature of his nature. By that, he is en
abled to acquire the knowledge of whatever is left within 
the cognisance of man. The first man knew them by his 
reason; but it was this SJ;\me reason that blotted them 
again from his mind; for having attained to this kind of 
natural knowledge, he begl\Il to mingle therewith his 

.~ :rho "Reviewer" offers his most siucus respects to l.I-i;~ 
\\ Ilhnlli Oxle.y,. w,?om he thauks ,ror the superb cOl'yof the "I'hi
Josophy of SPirit presellted to Inm by that geutlemall. He also beers 
leave to say that he believes he does kllOW sOIl'ethiuO' of the" Orde;''' 
hinted at, 1101' is he utterly ignoraut of the degrt!~ of cOlluection 

, ~xi~tillg petyt~eu it I\~d .Mr, Oxle?,s "t;)chool of '!'hought,"-D. !Ii, 

own notions alld idca~. By this confu~ion, which wa~ the 
effect of a ~oolish curiosity, he renLierwl imperfect even the 
work of hiS creator, and this error it is, that the surre 
~ab0.urs to redr~ss. Tile rest of animals act only by th;ir 
IllStlll.Ct, ?y ~vll1ch tb~y preserve themselves, as at their 
first InstltntlOl1, and !lve as long llOW, as when the world 
first beg~n. Man is yet a great deal more perfect; bu t, 
has he still preserved that prerogative we mentioned or 
has he not lost long ago, the glorious privilege of livillg a 
thousand years, wlllch With so much care he shuuld have 
studied to pre~erve? This then it is, tlmt the true 
~rtges h~ve retCleved, aud that you may no more be led 
lUto mistakes; let me assure you, that this is what t.hey 
call the Philosopher's Stone, which is not a chimerical 
sciCl,ce, as some half-read peuple fancy, but a thin er solid 
and sound. On the other hand, it is certainly known 
but to n. few, and indeed it is impossible it should b~ 
made kllown to most part of mankind, whom bval'ice or 
debauch destroy, or whom an impetuous desire of life 
kills." 

Surprised at all I heard; "And would you then per
~!IIade me," ~aid I, "that all who have posse1\sed the 
Philosopher's Stone, have likewise lived a thousand years 1" 
"Without doubt" returned he gravely, "for whenever a 
mort.al is favoured with that blessing, it depends entirely 
on Illmself to reach the age of a thousand years, as in !Jis 
state ofinnocellce tile first man might have done." I told 
him thn.t there had been in our country some of those 
happy mortals tlJat were said to have possessed this life
giving stolle, and yet had never extellded their days to 
such a length as to go with that decrepitness, that must 
attend such an excessive age, into another state. "Bllt," 
continued he, "don't you know that the appellation of a 
Philosopher, is much prostitllted; let me tell you once 
again, there is Ilolle properly such, but those wl~o live to 
the age I have mentioned." At last, I took the liberty to 
mention t~lC iJJustl;io~s Flamel, who, I said, had possess
ed the PhIlosopher s Stone, but was dead to all intents and 
purposes for all thn.t. At the mention of !Jis name, he 
smiled at my simplicity. As I had by this time beaun to 
yield some degree of credit to his discollrEe, I was su~prised 
he should make a doubt of what I advallced upon this head, 
The pervis~ observed this, amI could not help saying with 
an air of mirth. "And do you really thillk the thilJCl' so 1 
Do you actually believe Flame! is dead 1" -N 0, no, my tjiend 
d)I~tinued he, do~'t d.eceive yourself, Flamel is living still, 
neIther be nor hIS WIle are yet at all acquaiuted with the 
dead. It is not above three yearl:' ago since I left both 
the one and the other in th~ Indies, and he is, said lIe, 
one of my b~st friend~; upon which he was going to tell 
me how their acqual\ltance grew, but stopping !Jimself 
sho~t of a sudd~ll, " That,:' said be, :' is little ~() the purpose. 
I Will rather give you lllS true imtory, With respect t.o 
which, in your country, I dare say, you are not Yory well 

. acquainted ," 
We, sages, continued he, thouah fare ill the world y"t 

a1'e 0/ all sects and professions,'" neither is there any in
equalIty amongst llS on tbat account. A little before the 
time of Flam.el, there ~v~s a Jew of onr fraternity; but; 
as through hIS whole hfe, he had a most ardent affection 
for his family, lIe could not help desiring to see them after 
he once came to the knowledge of their being settled in 
Fran~e. We fores~w the oallgcl' of the thing, and did all 
that III us lay, to chvert him from this journey, ill which 
we Oft~ll su.cceede~L At last, however, the passion 
of seelIlg' hiS family grew so stroner upon him that 
go he would j but ~tt the time of his d;partul'e, he made 
us ~ solemn promIse to return to us as soon !is it waa 
pOSSIble. In a.word he arrived at Paris, which was, as it 
IS no~, the capital o~ the k.iugdom and found there his 
father s descendants 111 the lugbest esteem amoner the Jews 
Amongst ot~lers, there was a Rabbi, who had a genius fo; 
the true phIlosophy, and who had long been in search of th 
great secret: Our f~iend did not hesita '.e at making hill1sel~ 
kn?wn ~o llls .rela~lOn ;.011 the contrary, he entered in to 
stnct fnel1dslup WIth him, £lnd S'£lve hi.m abul1clance of light. 
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Hilt as the first. matter is a long tillle preparing, he con
tented himself with putting into writing tile wllole series 

. of the process, and to cOllvince his nephew that be had 
not amused him with f,dscllOods, he made projectioll in his 
presence on tllirty OC(]lIeS (an ocque is three pounds) of 
base metal and turned it into pure gold. Tbe gubbi, fllll 
ofadmiratioll, did all he could to persumle our bmther to 
remain with him, but in vnin; because he, on the other 
hnnd, was resolved not to break his word with us. The 
• Tew, when he fonn(l thi>:, changed his affection into mortal 
llatred, alltl his avarice stifling all principles of lIat.ure and 
religion, he resolve(l to extinguish one iJf the lights of tlte 
universe. Dissembling, however. his black desigll, lie be
sought the fmge ill the tenderest manner, to remain with 
him only for a few days. During this interval be plotted 
and execnted bis execrnble purpose of murdering our bro
ther, and made Itillliielf master of his m(~(licine. Such. 
horrible actions never remaining long unpunished, some 
other black thing;;, he hau done, came to light, for which 
the IT ew was thrown into prison, convicted, and buried 
ali ve. 

The Jews fell soon after under a. severe persecution at 
Paris, as without doubt you have heal'll. Flamel, lllore 
reasonable than tho rest of his countrymen, entered into 
n, strict friendship with some of them; ami as his great 
honesty an(lllnblemished probity were well known, a Jew 
merchant entrusted him with all his boole:; and papers, 
n.mong which were those of the Jew which had been burnt 
and the book that om brother had left with him. The 
merchallt, taken IIp no doubt with his OWII afL~irs, an(1 
with the care of his trade, had never cOllsidered this valu
able piece with any attention; but Flamel, whose curiosity 
led him to exalllillo it more closely, perceiving several 
pictures of rumace'! and alembics, and other vessels, be 
began immediately to apprehend that in this book ,vas 
containe(l the grand secrer. He got the first leaf of 
the book, which was in Hebrew, translated, and with 
tho little he met with therein, he wn::; confirmed in his 
opinion; Imt Imowing that the Dffair required prudence 
alld circnll1Rpectioll, he took, in order to avoid all dis
covery, the fullowing steps. He went into Spain, and as 
the Jews were everywhere settled throughout timt country, 
in every place t.hat he came to, he applied !limself to the 
most learned, engaging each of them 10 translate a page of 
his book; having thlls obt:.ined our ent.ire version, he sot 
out again for Pari~. He brought b::tCk with him a faith
ful frielld of his, to help him in the work, and with whom 
he intended to share tIle secret; but a raging fever carried 
llilll ofl', alld (leprived Flamel of his associate. 'When, 
thel'ef"re, he came home, he n,lId his wife entered together 
tlpon the work, and arriving ill process of time at the secret, 
acqnireJ immense riches, which they employed in bllilding 
public edifices, ancl doing good to a multitude of people. 

Fame is frequently a very dangerous evil; bu t a true 
snge knows how to extricate himself from all kinds of 
pel·il. Flamel saw plainly that the prevailing notion of 
his having the Philosopher's Stone. might be fatal both to 
his liberty and life; he, therefore, bent all his thoughts on 
the contriving of some method for extricating himself out of 
this clanger, and having at bst struck out one, he took cue 
to execute it immediately, alld fOllnd means to ~ecure their 
Hight, by spre:=ttlillg a repllrt of his wife'R death, and his 
oll'n. By his advice, she feigned herself sick of a distemper, 
'''hich had it.s usua.! course, so that by the time she was 
said to die, she had reached the fron'tiers of Switzerland, 
where he had directed her to wait for him. They buried in 
her stead a wooden image, dressed up, and th~t nothing 
might be wanting to the ceremonial, it was interred ill one 
of the chnrciles that they had founded. Some time after, 
lie Imd rcoomse to the I ike stmtD,gem for Ids own security, 
/1,ml IH1vilJr~ buried anotllC'l' wooden image, he, by tbe 
time the funeral was over, joillnl his wife. You will easily 
perceive that there was no great difficulty in all this, since, 
111 overy country, if :\ man has 1II01ley, phy;;icians and pricstfl 
0.1'0 always at his service ready to say or do whatever he 
directs them, To give the thing sLill the better grace, and 

to prevent. the lcn.st suspicion of the stratagem, Flamcl 
made hi!l last will and testament in a legal form, wherein he 
particularly desired timt his cOl'pse might be interreci near 
that of IllS dear wife, and that a py ramid should be erected 
to their mellwries, SiIlce that time, bot.h of them have led 
a philosophic life, sometimes in Olle country, sometimes in 
anothel'. This, depend upon it, is the true history of Fla
lIlel and I,is wife, an(l not the one YOll ltave heard at Paris, 
where there arc ve ry few who have ever hn.d the least 
glimpse of the wisdDIll . 

Thi:l story appeared to me what I think it must appear 
to evel'y ono, e(111a-lly singular <lml strange, and the more so, 
as it wa;:; told mo by a Moll1~mmedan, who I have all the 
reason in the world to believe never set one foot in Fronce, 
A" t.o the re3t, I rep'Jrt this matter purely ns nn historian, 
and I have ever passed by abulldalice of circumstance~ 
more remarkable than any I have related, the truth of 
whicb, howllver; he affirmed. I shall content myself, there
fore, with saying that we are apt to entertain too mean 
notions of the learning of the Mohammedan, for certainly 
this mall was a pordon ill all respects of extensive knolVledge 
and a fill porior genius." (Vo!lag~ clu Lucas, Tom. 1 
p.7D-00.) 

Whether as the Eyga, Chnndra-nd- Deen, met by "Louis" 
at the midllight honr midst the crypts of the mined city of 
Dowletab'ld, <l'l described in "Art Magic;" .the olel and 
grave gentlemall who visited the youllg .Jacob Ecehme; 
the 11I},steriulis Signor Gun.ldi, of Venice; the Indian 
" stranger "--at the obsequies of the ashes of Baron de 
P,dm, ill America-who diRappearcd so mysteriously from 
the crowd; or, a few years ago, the stnl.llge De Lasa
(perclJance ill Frencll~" tlo Lhassn,?") or Cagliostro, 
of Parisian story; it matters bllt little, for truly those 
mysterious" beings" termed Brothers, Hosicrucians, &c., 
have been met with in every clime, from the crowded 
streets of" Ci vilised "(!) London, to the silent crypts of 
crumbling temples in the "ullcivilised" desert; ill short, 
wherever a mighty and beneficent purpose may call them or 
where genuille merit lllfty attract them from their hermetic 
reticence, for one generation l11a.y recognise them by one 
name in a certain conntry, and tho succeeding, or another 
generation meet them as some one else in a foreign land. 

.. ., 
THE AMAZONS OF THE LORD. 

The « Salvati ~n Army," the new Christian revivalist 
pa'rty, compose(1 of hysterical females and gentlemen of 
questionable sanity, and even reputn.tion, may win 
many a "bloody victory" agninst the Devil, but no one 
would think of denying that ill Europe and America, it is 
fast becoming a llui:,ance. Add to this the fact that there 
is hardly a paper in the localities infested by these 
fanatic'l, bll t is reporting cm~es of salvationist.s being brought 
into court to answer charges-some of which no decent 
person would care to be arraigned upon, and an idea can 
be formed of the deQ"ree of holiness that is attached to this 
howling nnd vocifer~tting mob of zealots, The fact is that 
under t.he pretext of" saving souls" they are tearing to 
shreds the last bits of the reputation left to popular 
Christ.ianity by the late Revisers of the Bible. The Salva
tion Arm\' is simply a libel upon true religion. In this 
century of progress amI universal denial, the age which 
finds not contempt enough in its adamantine b'JSom, fOJ'the 
" supen;titious practices" of the Spiritualists-who believe 
in ghosts-and the equally" superstitious" doings of the 
'l'heosophists-who du \lot believe in them-the existence 
of such a thing as the Salvation Army with· its crazy staff 
of female officers and bud.~et of pretended" divine rni1'acles" 
is a standing disgrace, W 0 use a harsh word purposely, for 
nothing milder will do, The fact ofhnge crowds numbering 
many thousands being allowed to roam about the streets 
in fnll and unrestl'aillerl liberty, from the first day of the 
year to the last-is in itselfa luud protest against the as
SUlllptioll that,. our age has outgrown the days of sOl1lbre 
medimval fanaticism. 'Ve will say more: the "Army" 
needs but a trifling encouragement to follow in the steFs 
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of the Alexandrian mobs of old-when" Saint" Cyril led 
them to their bloody work. J ndging from newspaper report, 
it requires but a slight additiollal assurance of impunity, 
and scellcs like those that llUpp0ned in the days of 
" Saint" Cyril, will be once more enacted. At the instiga
tion of other snch holy worthies,-of a female " Gcneral" 
Booth, or a "Captain" Tight-we may yet see people 
dragged into churches by the Christian mob, there kil1ed 
1y the clubs of the catechists, their corpses" cnt to pieccs, 
th~ flesh scraped from the bones with shells and the rem
nants cast into a fire,*" 

As the" Salvation Army" threatens to invade India, 
it will ,pot he amiss to acquaint our Hindu readers with 
some of its doings. \Ve will tirst consider w bat the reli
gions organs have to say of that unasked-and we are 
warranted to add unwelcome-ally, ~ince, invited to take 
the command at the head of the llew Crusadcrs-" the 
bishopi'l and clergy declined the hOIlor' of leading the 
advanced guard of the Lamb's army." If the refusal was 
dne to a dim recollection of the raggcd mob, 400,000 
strong, of the carl,'" crnsadels travelling throngll Germany 
on their way to Palestine, and led on by a goat and a 
gool'e, in the latter of whom the Holy Gbost, as alleged, 
bad taken up his Head-quarters,t tll(J Euglish clergy have 
done wisely to decline. 

The lVeel.:l11 Register of September 24, seemingly in 
great disgust, gives a report of tbe " Council of War" of 
the Salvation Army held at Exeter Hall under the 
presidency of "General" Booth. "The attendance was 
so great that an overflow meeting had to be held ;" it says. 

II The pl'l:siJent :,aid they llad nuw 245 statiolls ; alillOugll 
five yenr<l IIgo tlley hud only twellty-six. Theil' ollicel's IIlIm
l,ercd 470, as ngainst tldrty-six the yeal's ago. 'l'heil' ilicollle 
was forllH'l'Iy l'cl"kollctl at £4,000 per I\lIl1um. It was HUW 

cOllsidernbly more (,han £ 50,000. 'llle mCNillg8 which \l'cro 
helll in dilfel'cnt pnrts of the country 1Il1ml,elcd 46,000 \,el' 
week. They hnd 7,000 soldiers pre\,Hlcd 10 face mubs n:,d 
~pe"k lll11l sing. The Inst projected ulldertaking of the Army 
is IIrchitectllrlll mther tllllll lIIilitary. It is proposed to build 
n gignntic .. temple" to IIcconlmodate 7,OUO ollil'cl''', ,"oldier~, 
l't'cl'uits, &c, &e. in whieh toen'ices are to he hcld day und lIight 
perpetuaily-ol' rllthet· as 10llg ILS the At'my holds t"gether"
adds the CatllOlic organ with an eye to its speedy routing. 

Quite a respectable outfit to start with-as we see, and 
on that strength, it takes on the airs of a conqueror. Hatch
ed, and permitted to grow and develop in civilized coun
tries, supposed to use the lIame scale of justice for all their 
SlI bjects and citizens; to enforce outward respect for. the 
faith of all, ao.d to never allow brutal or even an unwel
come interference with private individuals, we find, 
nevertheless, . the warriors of the gigantic, unruly mob, 
quietly let. off for assaults and batteries with easy 
fines i and that, where the gatherings of a handful of 
religionists of a non-Christian faith, would have Leen 
forbidden for lesser offences, and its leaders,_ furnished 
with free board and lqdging at the expense of. Govern
ment, in one of the State-prison~. This, in an age which 
revises and corrects its infallible scripture!!, boasts of reli
gious impartiality, and swells its rank~ of agnostics daily. 
Thus ~everal John Chinamen of America complain of 
having been throttled by " Sal vationists" and sat upon for 
being" Joss-worshippers." The defendants are let off with 
a paltry nne, and the moment after, the " grande armee" is 
permitted to go on with its boisterous religious carnival 
unmolested by the police, and with no protest whl1tever 
from the educated cla~ses, to whom it affords" free ~ights 
and the greatest amusement." But the comedy will soon 
change into a tragedy, if we know anything of human 
nature. Fanaticism, when unrestrained, must either grow 
or die, and the latter does not seem to be the case with 
Salvation Army. At Southwark (England)-
" "A new nntl most dallgcrolls innovation was introduced by the 
j cnptain!!' ,of the various ~ectiolls of the Sui vlltion Army 
stationed in Del'molldsey nlHl Wulwol'th, in that pordon of tlwir 
work of evangelization wbich i5 technicnlly IHlown as the 

• Draper's Co.jlict ~twee/t Religion altd 8dmce. pp, li5, 
t Drll.jlOr'S ".fij~t0'7 of th~ 11ltolle9tlllli Dovel0l'll1e~t of Elll'0PO," 

'Army's mnrch-out.' During tile summcr l)1ontbs it hns Lecn 
the cu,tom to bead the proccs>ioll Will, a iJulIlIl'I'; but Oil Tlles
day Cl'cllillg u]Jwurds of half II dozen 8eparate procc~~ion~ 
turlled (,ut, III III IH?I umLuluted thc prilleipal ~trccts in' 
Bcrmolld~cy and 'Eu"t-~trcl't, Wal\\'orth, !,rccedt,d Ity f(juads of 
lJO)'s from I\\'ch e to fif'ie('n yellrs of Ilge, eaeh furuish!:!ll with 
lJlltl'~-eyc 1:lI.lel'lls with coloul'cll glaool's, which tht~y wlncd 
I1LJout ill time to the tuncs of tho hymns sling hy tho~c ill tho 
rellr, cUlJ~illg the utnlost t('ITOI' nnd fright to bOlh Ilor>,c, alld 
t1ril'cr~. III atldtiou to the lIOWlill~, nlld ~houtillg of the ArIJlY, 
the .Jlol,kecper~ alld illhabitullts cOlllplain tllllt" ulluer the plea 
of having LJet'll COIII'ei teu, n lIullIbt,l' of till) worst rough~ und 
'COI'IICI'-lllt'II'ili the ditotrict Itayc joincd thc rllllks of the ArIllY, 
I1llll undcl' the prctenec of rt'ligiou~ fervollr Leud thc ploce~siolls, 
Ilsolllliting foot Jlastit'ni!er~, ,,110 IIl'e fllnller Illllltrcateu !lilt! 

roLJl,ed by theil' conlJlllliioliS who nceompuny thc • mnrch Ollt.' 
nt th", ~/lmc time the stlliis all.1 ,,11ll)l-bl'lIrds lire stripped of the 
goods expo;ed for ~alc. III Elli;t-~treet, \Valworth, wlliell is 
olle of the mo"t fl'l·qUClltcd of tllo till'ectlllllri;ets of' ~ollth 
LOlldon, nllt! which recpI\'CS the ~pecialllttcllti()n of' the Army, 
the shu]> IIlItl Hull-hepers nnd the costcrlllongers have Illude 
commoll cuu>e ngaill~t the procl's"ionil'tF, Ilud it is fcured thllt in 
thc evellt of tllc Army clllr)'ilig out their thrcat, to I'cl'llllluulate 
thnt thul'OlIgldilre d lIring the bll,;in!:'s8 houI'8 of ::--HllIrJIl)' uight 
Iliitl ~ulldlly IlIl1rllillg a collisioll bd\\'e~1I tho' coolers' lIud tho 
Army i~ illt·vilablt·, tliid 1I111~t rc>'uit ill Fcrioll8 illjlll'y-c:;pe
cillily to the Army. A~ 1111 ill"tall('O of tlll'l illdiscrcct cOlltillct of 
EOIIIC of tllc lIl!iel~rs nllt! thl' telllper of'lhe Ill'oplt', during the 
mllrch, olle of' IIIC femllie officers who hud bcclI t;holltiug ulHi 
\\,IIVillg' her lililldkercidet' 1I~ if • po:;ses>cd,' su,ld,uly ru:;hed 
I,t n UHIII who Wll~ sluudilig ut bis "t,,11 ~mokillg II l'ipe, Hud 
SilOlllilig Ollt.,' ThaL is yOUl' de\'il,' tore the pipe iron: Iliti mouth, 
lit Ihe ~lIrr.,e tinle bCl'atchilig him ,"cl'erely. The a:;t;llult \HIS 

rcplied to I,y n tpnilie bl"w 011 the nlOlIlh, wilich lefl"d I.he 
cllihusiu>t to the groulld, IIlld sCI'eral of' tile mule titlicerti COIll
illg 10 the rc~cue \\'ere ,iudlurl), tr~lIte,!, and the oydullders 
tlikillg lip thc qUlIl'l'l:l, till) Arm)' \\'us rOll ted ill en'r), direction. 
The chi"f Iltlll",rilie:; of the lIl, L, HIlt/I' ·uivi~i(JlIs of IIlelro
politllil police (tile di~tri"t divibi(lll) hal'e IIl'pcaled to tile gooJ 
~ell<e ulld rCU:oOIi of Ihe leaders to cllrlail these ticllIontitl'UtillllS, 
but in vldll, lind liS oy • mlldug Oil' tllll Al'Iuy COlllluit no 
breach of the Street Reg Idu tiolls Act, the police lire IILnoot 
powede:::s tl> illtt'rierc, except in tllC ca~e of a dit;turballcr, 
wh ich seems, in thc pl'esell t tClII pel' of' the illhaLJitull t~. 
iue\'iluble." 

Besides this, a number of "f:alvationists" are daily 
found guilty .hy the courts of having deserted to the 
II Enemy." The newsp:;.per reports show the Salva
tion gang yielding a "ery considerable percentllge of 
culprits for everything from the petty crime of picking 
pockets to that of burglary, seduction and rape. '1'0 tbis, 
as in ',he case of the clergy, we will be answered that a 
few black sheep do not disgrace a flock of white lambs, 
But when we see the best and most prominent of the 
latter, acting like dangerous munomaniacs, and allowed to 
do so publiCly on highways and thoroughfares to the anlloy
ance of peaceable citizens, people have a right to thillk 
that it might be time to check the dangerous virus before 
it infects the whole body. 

For.t~nat~ly, we, ,. infidels" are 110t tbo only party 011 the 
OpposltlOn stde. Here and tllere we find violent protests 
and worJs of warning in the Anglo-Indian press. So a 
correspondent of the B01h~Vy Gazette complains that the 

" bombay Glla/'dian of the 26th Novembel' publishes, with
out 11 word of ilidigllllllt comment. au cxtract from n religiolls 
journal bearing the appropriate title of the 1Var Cry, which 
in its insune nllLl hystcricul lilllllticism, SlIl'pUoSCS Ilnytbillg I (he) 
eVCI' snw ill print. It is lin nddress delivero,l lit a ll1eelitl" iu 
BrielOl by n cenain Mrs, Booth, who n]Jpeurs to hold a cOIl1Il1~lIld 
in n corp8 of roligious zealots calling themsd I'l'5 the ~ ~ull'llf.ion 
AI'my,' widell C"l'p~. bhe bUYS, lIumbers no Ici:'s than '20,000, 
blood-lind fire soldiers, mell !lilt! women, ready to nttnck any 
sinnet· th('y come lIcross, nny duy in tho weck aud all the day 
011 I::innLlay.''' 

In India 1/ any sinner" means every Hindu, Parsi, Mus
Bulman, or even nominal Cbristiall. It may be a u~eflll 
pre~aution, the~'efol'e, to reprint extrncts from the speech 
?ehvered by thIS new Amazon of the Lord, a~ we find it 
111 the above corre~pundence. The phillippic is ungram
matical and vulgar, ,yet throughout impreguated with tha~ 
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llndi~gllised spirit of menacE', which cmries one back to 
the dark ages of ti,e medireyal period. The Gazette writer 
fails not to fling en },a8sunt at the Theosophists (who do 
not believe in " miracles" and laugh at the very name) 
one of the many stupid a.ccusn.t,ions invented by their ene
lilies, known to be a falsehood, yet readily caught up and 
mailltaillcd by the papers, I\' hich can thrive but by flattering 
public prejudices. 

"Aflel' tho' Genernl' lind sevC\'ul of hoI' b1'Olhel' lind sist.er 
oflicers IIILI'C de~cribed some mil'llcics which they cllli'll t.o havo 
l,crfol'llIed, but of' wldch no delail~ lire lril1cn, Mrs. Booth comes 
on I,ho pl"tfill'm. 'I WIIS thinking,' she FOyB, ' n~ OUI' fricnds 
W(,1'O speaking, t.hat people slIY the nge of lI1i1'llcle~ is pll~t, hut 
yuu see it IIIII'! not. jf it hnd, it has come bllek ngnin. You 
IIILI'e bC1'1l ltpllring reconls of quite liS wOIH.lerful things M 

anJlhing rccllI'ded ill t.he Acts of t.he Apostles, 1I11d, wil,h my 
0\\'1\ eyes and ears, I have verified fI good mony of tho st,n,to. 
mf'lIts tu which you IlIIve listened.' The Theo80phi~t.s will hlll'O 
to look to their laurels on the arrival of ~lrs. Booth's dOln<Jh
ment of the 'Sllil'ation Army.' The litt.le tricks hy whieh they 
Inn'e RlIcccedetl in 1l8tonisuing Iho nntives are bien PC'f, de. chose 
in comparison with the mii'llcies of the npostles anti those 
• qlliLe liS wOIidel'flll' of ~lrs, Buoth and hel'llisciplcs,l" ho adds. 
'Now millll,' she ~ays, addl'eosing hel'lInny,' what God hils called 
you to, liS :;al vatiull Al"luy ~oldiel's, is to go fort.h to the conq Ileat 
of the world fOl' .JeslIs. 'l'hnt is OUI' work. 'Ve hnl'e done with 
civili all meIlSllrei'. We hllve done with gentle invitations. We 
have dune with sending out the ml.'ssellgers alHl suying: 'The 
jeast is rClllly, if yuu will please 10 come.' vVe hlll'e dono ,vi t.h 
nIl that" nnd .lml'e come tu milit,arv measures. vVe are going 
to COlllpel tit em to come in; und,' os the Genel'lll sIIi1 at the 
opclling, 'When we hUl'e dllne with t.he "olllllt('er~, we shllil 
illlvo tho pres~-glllll!, and will send these soldiel's nfwr the sin
ners, IInli will hllntss the life out of them till they gilt saved.' 
lluvillg effected nil th!lt was possible by the Slttlviter in modo, 
they will resort to Iho /ortiter in reo 'GoJ,' she contilll\l~~, 
• is goillg tu rnife II people who will be despernt.ely delermined 
ill individual alld colleclil'e wariitro, thru~ting Uis Killgdom 
on t.lll} attcntion of TI1t'n wh(,thCl' they will 01' no ; perchance 
Ilo is beginning,' ,she shrieks, 'the GIIEAr, GRAND, LAST 
WulU.U SWEIU' ll.ho capilal letlers, it muy be presume,l, Hhow 
the fortissillle l1ul,e~ of t,ho uddress) in which He is going to 
sweep millious into His Kingdom, nllti lIe will do it by such 
mell IIr,d wOlllen as these in this hall, making them hoU,er, and 
IlIOl'll powl!rful, anti \11ort! Eucc(,fsf'ul a~ they go 011.' To II 

g(,llll('nlllll who, it l'ppenl'S, occupies the pruuJ. position of 'the 
fqllire of a country tUWIl,' she ~ays, 'I was ~lnd to spe yom' 
lett.e:' to l\1r~. tio-ullll-So." 'Yes,' he slIid, 'I have gol,snlllO 
of Illy people blessed, nnti they Ill'e eOllliug up.' Sho slIi,l, 
, Wllit II bit, and by God's help, wo will screw them up. We 
will provoke to love lind good wo\'k~.''' 

"He (God) is going to do it (lead) the" army," by Buch 
mtn aud WOlllen, a~ these"-she said--"and by His grace we will 
spen I evc,ry droll of blood in our bo~ies, a!ld" Iny oyr children 
111111 our hves 011 the !lltar; but we Will do It. It I~ nnt clear 
wila; purpose she il1lagines would be alBwered by spending the 
hlooll ur layiug the li yes and ehildren of these "soldiers of blood 
and ti,'e" ou tho "altaI''' or how such a sacrifice could be by 
" His grncJ;" but it is perfectly clear that the Bollliers ~f, the 
Sulvlltl<,n Army ure of the stuff uf which martyrs aud rehg1l'us 
pertleclltors arc malle! men and women who ,~olll,l cheerfully 
march tu the f,tgot smglllg hyllln!!, uud who, If nnfor~lInlttp,ly 
they ev~r get the uppel' 11Itnri, ,will, quite as cheerfully, ll(;ht tile 
fa"~t to OOllSlIlIle those who refllse tu be COllYerted by more gen
t1~ means. If the age of lllirnclel:! be lIot past, that of religiou!'! 
martyrs is. COlltel11pt. ridicule, and indifference are found 1l0W

a-d<lYs 1110re etiicllmt to combat fallltticlIl iusanity than all the modI'S 
()f tortlll'tl evel' invented by religious fanaticism .... Addressillg the 
"unconverted," she :;nys:-

,. We nrc getting hold of these ne,:(lected masses all ovpr the 
eO\1l1trv nl\ll U\I{.I is 100tkill<7 out of them red-h.t, hlood-and-tire 

n ,old' d Af' " TI' so:diers, allli we are gOlllg to seud i hem to n 111 an nca, liS 

is seillij,'g COllI!! to ~ewcastle with II veng-eallce. The thrpat of 
sen,iil1" tu tllt"e climes "red-hot bloDel-lIud-fire soldiers," to make 
people ,,:, hotter" lind" screw them up " calls, in my opinion, for the 
lut"rferenctl of GoVel'nmellt ...... 

:. \V' would I,bank tho write,' to Inform Us when the "Then~ophi"t. "b"Ye 
oell\'med " In.urels" for nny snoh ahsurdity, We leo\ve he lief In .< mirncles " 
to ~e Chd,'iun bigot~, und tieir tewit admis,ion,-.i1enco implyinA" can
Mnt '-to ti,~SO who, though widely known in privnte ciroles as ullbellov~rs 
and ~ven athol st. c,;n never find the mornl conr;lge to C""fAM their UHb,,\hef 
publicly, These ;eveuu,ti them.eil'cs (In I:lpiritul\listft and 'fheo.opbi.ts who 
den v thnt any thillA' ,,>,,pfriWiflral rrtn e"er t.ke I'laco; ,but the,Y ,will 
n"r~r dar~ to I",,~(h "u/..otloff or cxpre .. n· doubt eone~rnm.r Chrl.t:an, 
biblioal "rnimdcs," lint when I>P,8 ~ ba~ and ,cO!r.a,,'dly mOlonty ever fallet! 
'0 take ';l\l·,'lJtoge of honest and CO,\l'8g~J!I.S mlllonty I--EI), 

M I'S Booth concludes her speech by a.n appMl to the por.kets of 
her audience. .. I hope," she says, "we shall have Aome thousands 
of pounds Mellt in for the S,~lvatiol\ Temple \Vhat," she exclaims, 
" if this should be the dawning of that day which shall culminate 
in the temple on the top of the nWllutains, which ullna.tions are to 
flow unto, and bring all their treasures and luy them at the feet of 
the King of Kings!" or in other words, I presume, lay the said 
treasnres into 'lome bank to the credit of Mrtl B. an her brother 
and si~ter officers, the self-appointed, or divinely appointed, secre
taries alld treast1l'er~, To stimu/;tte hl'r hearers to the realization oj' 
this ecstntic financial vision, she gil'e~ a glowing description of what 
the promised temple is aud is uot to be. "It shall," Rhe says, "b\J a. 
Salvation Telllple. 'Ve will have no bosh in it, no hodge-podge, 110 

mongrel Christianit,y,l1o st,arch, We will have Salvation in it, 
alld only 8alvation, ~all'ation nil the way up Dnd right to the 
eud, nil day and all night, for ever while it stands, God helpiug us, 
Out lcit!l, yOlt7' otferin,7 I Here is a chalice for you t~ Bell your 
hOl1~ell and laud'i and pnt your money into God's SalvatIOn Temple, 
I shall expect a good lllany offerings hy the first post to-morrow 
morning, Amen !" 

The correspondent laughs at thiR; we do not, for we 
have studied history and believe in cycles a.nd recurring 
events. To buy the right of caricaturing the Jesuits, 
society had to spend the livel::! of fifty millions of human 
beings burnt alive, tortured to death, and otherwise killed 
during that period of Christianity when the Church reign. 
ed supreme. 

The ancl;1stors of" Don Basilio," Ro,~i1ta's music teacher, 
have a bloody record, which oceans of witty joke!! can hardly 
obliterate. Cruelty is the child offanatieism, and history is 
full of examples of the children of martyrs of one kind or 
another having become oppressors and tyrants. Nay, the 
very martyrs of a majority themselves, have ofte~ been 
known to turn around when the smart of theIr own 
sufferings had been forgotten in the flush of subsequ~nt 
triumph, and to bully, wrong, or torture a new generatIOn 
of heterodox. Of all cruel bigots, the Spanish Catholics 
ltave, perhaps, earned the most shameful reputation • 
Their sava.gery towards the Jews and heretics in Spain, 
and the wild Indians of their new-found Americas, makes 
r. dark blot upou the history of the race. Says l1ajor J. 
W. Powell, U. S. A., the illustrious· explorer of the 
Colorado ri I'er :-

" Tho~e old Spnni~h conquel'Ol'S had a monstrous greed for 
gold, anti II wonderful lust 1'01' snving soull!. Treasures they 
nlUst have j if 1I0t on ('arlh, why, I,hun, in heaven; lind when 
t.hey f:dled 1.0 fintl heathcll temples bedecked witll silver, they 
pl'upitiat.ed Heaven, hy sqileezing the lwnthells themselves. There 
is yet ext,nnt 1\ copy of 1\ record, mllde by a hellthen nrtist, to 
expl'ess his concepl,ions of the demands of the cOllquel'ol·~. III 
olle PIlI't of the picture we hlll'e n Inke, nlld, neal' by, stnnds a 
priest pouring wlllel' on the head of II nntive. On the other 
Bide, a poor Indian has a corllllbout his thront. Lines run from 
tite"e two g"O'IPS. to a centrlll figure, 1\ mlln with bennl lind full 
Spllllish JllIllllply. The illt.erpretlltioll of the picture-writ.ing is 
this: 'lie Baptized, ns thi~ saved helll,hen ; u\· be hanged us 
thllt damned heathen.''' 'II-

How much less ready to do so, are they of the "Sal· 
vation Army"? W ere not the strong hand of modern law 
efficient to repress these .. red-hot, blood-and-fire 
soldien:l," they would not only menacingly hiss but might 
also burn, 

•• 

ON PAGE 143 OF TillS ISSUE, WILL BE FOUND AN 
article "Brahma, Iswara and Maya" being a reply, by 
Mr. Dorasamy lyer to Sri Parava!tu Venkata Rungacharia. 
Al'ya Vara GuriI. In publishing it, we have merely 
!!hown thnt spirit of impartiality and fairness which is the 
characteristic featme of this Journal and of our Society. 
On the same principle, we shall, with pleasure, insert any 
rejoinder S. P. Y. R. might desire to ~end to the present 
article, although we do not approve of !luch a feeling oC 
bitterness amollg the Hindoos a! hit! been '!lhown by our 
presont correspondent to\vatds his opponent.~ED.' . 

• mxrr.on,\TION 0' TIII~ CoLOIIADO RII'EII or TBE WEST AND ITS TRIBI1T
,lRIEB. By Mnjol' J, W, Powell, U,S,A, 
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'Mr, W, H. Terry, F, T, S" of Melbourne, Australia, 
whose letter on "Spirits Embodied and Disembodieu" 
called forth certain explanations published undel the 
above heading in the October number oftlw THEOSOPHIST, 
finds our elucidation of the occult mysteries underlying 
the external fact.s of spiritualism, an unsatisfactory 
solution of the difficulties presented to the mind even 
by "the few instances of assumed spirit communi
cation" which he originally presenteu for consideration, 
The letter in which he replies to our explanations is as 
follows :-

., In the 'I'mwsoPHlsT fOl' Octoher, in cOlljllnrtion with my 
Jetter on "' Spit'its Emilot!ie,\ alld Di~"rnho']il'd," nppears un 
onlline from YOllr pen of Occult Philosophy illtE'n(lp,\ ns a 
I'pply to my strict.IlI'cS on the IIUitllcle of some Theo~ophists ill 
f(.luti.)l1 to Spiritu"lism, Tho theory thero Ill'olwllll(led, nl
though it mny ah~nlve t,he Occllltist from in('onRistel\(~y ill tllo 
<lit'e,·tion indirate(l by me, does nnt, ill my opinion, sntisfuctorily 
explnin eVE'n tIle few illslances ofnsslImcu spirit communicntion 
quoted in my leuel', but, of t.hnt. flllon, 

"111m desirous not only ofnl'l'iving nt "Truth" mYFclf, hut of 
assistillg others in the Fume dil'ect.ion, und II ow cnll we bettcI' olo 
this t!tIlU by presenting the result of our experiences in sCllrch 
of it? 

"Theosophy (ns I Illl.ler~tnnu it) is a lmowl('(lge oft.he secrC'ts 
of naturc lIerplircll hy intercour;:e willi God; it is not to 1)13 
IIs~llmell, hnWeVCI', t!tat t.he 1"lt,el' E'xpl'es~ion implies direct com
munion with the Great Spirit of t.he Univel',e, \1111. rllthel' 
?'flPPn1't wit.h 1111\ highcI' spheres of spirit, the Grellt Vortcx of' 
Spiritual Kilowlellge,* 

"The I'esillt of my experienccR up to t.he pI'e!'en!. lime has heen 
to show thllt, t.he Hllmnn Spirit lIOt. only rl'l,,,ills it~ illdivi,lulllit.y 
IIIHI memory of all thatis wOI,t,h ret,Hining of it.s earthly exi,tenr.e, 
but liS it. lIl'cellds hy a sedes of progrc~~ive llnfoldmcnl.S to 
highel' stutes of E'xi~ten(oe, kuowing Illoro of (jo<l'lllll his wOl'ks, 
It Iwcomes 1\ vclticle for the tl'un"miSFion of" God Knowlellgo" 
to its le~s fliVOlll'libly situnted hl'et.hl'en in O'lrth life, 

"Now YOll SRY yon hnow t,I,nt. t,he Oel'ult, theory i. corr('ct" I 
might, with Pquu\justice, FOY 1 hnow 1.11I,t, my theory i" hec~all"o 
all m)' experienceR so f"I' cOllfil'l1l it; bllt it iR ollly in tltis RflFe 
thnt I llo know; fllrther cX]l<'rienc(1 mlly modify 01' cltnnl!:c my 
bclief, for I nm nnt, FO preSllmpt,uollS flS t.o imagine I ha"e 
reaehed tlte ullima thllie o( knowledgo in this (lit'petioll, ";0 fill' 
my position St.lllllls best" fill' as )'Pt. YOIl Itll"e only IInfold!'d a 
theory wbil;.t I hllve (,(iven Inc~ts which, <'1'1'11 wpro yOlll' theory 
Buhstal!til1ted, would not, he enlirely co "el'l',1 hy it. I will lIot, 
Ilowcver, 1I1llllyze eilhpl' the th('ol'Y 01' Ihe filets n~ rno~t of the 
I'el\(lel'~ of the TII~:OSOPHJST who Ill'e familinl' with the ~1I1~i<,ct 
treateu upon, will be nble to jlld~e fOl' t.hem~eh'es, 11IIt, will n<hI 
some fUI'thel' ren~olls why I 11m cOl1stl'aine(\ to hpJjl've in the 
cOlltillnity of ilillividlllllit.y IIn,1 the pl'esel'vnt.ion of the IIllity 
of soul lind spirit af(I'I' the lli~;;ollltioll of t.he more mntel'illl 
physical bOlly. Fit'st then durillg' my ellrly expel'impnls my 
IIl'ln was influenced by whllt pllrpol'te.J to be dispmhodie,1 
human fpil'it.~ who wrote in llIlllllwrit,ill~s diffel'ellt from my own 
nnd whose eart.hly nlltogl'nph~ I ha.l nevel' 8cen, M01'POVPI', I 
WIlS genemlly II10ne when t.hese wri tings \\'el'e done, Yet whcn 
suhsequently I wns ennbll'd to compnl'6 them with the IIl1to
grllphs of the writer whose spit'it pl'ofes~ed to con~I'ol my nl'm, 
they were found to be far-sill/ift's of the automatie wl'itin~, 
Again for the past fiftcen yellrs lin illtellil!:ellco ,i'ho profes<es to 
huve existed on tltis ellll,h in humall form upwards of n cen
tury since, an(1 who exhibits Il distinct indivi,ll1alit.y, hnd 
conversed with me by mllgnet,ic impression, and occnsionnlly 
omlly thl'ough vnrious medin, IllIs a.]viFed mA on medil~nlllnd 
othel'mnttcl's pertailling to t.ho welflll'e of)lumflnily, hll8 com
forted und cOllsoled me in di~t.I'e"s, nn,\ c~ncollrllg('(1 me in w~lI
doinfr' I-Ie hll~ been seell ngain HllIl n:,!;uin hy FeCI'S nn.1 s<'ol'l'Si'es 
who descl'ibe him as a fine int.elligent nnd benevolent,-Iooking 
mUll, For tbe pPI'io[1 I mention, I hove I','el' found him wise 
and truthful, nllll he en<!ol'sCB' tbe Rpil'itlllll tbeol'y of the COll
tinue.I PCI"Ollllli t,y of Fpirit IIIHI its pl'Ogrcssioll from plane to 
pluue as it increases in wisdom fincl pul'ity, cnll it be wondel',l 
lit Ihllt I ~hould !lUnch irnpol'lnllCe to, IIn,l hnve ~ome faith 
in, this intellig!.'uce, II faith founded upon u substantinl 
ex pcri('ncf! ? 

• \Va objoct to this defiQ,tion, ,;orheoRopby" me~n. " divi"e" or God, 
Wi'(/Qm,--ED: 

,. YI)U Rp<'uk of the deteriol'olion of nwdinms ns II untlll'nl 
sequPl]('C of rnedillmfhip ; in tbllt I might Hlmo~t ~ll)' ] kllow 
you ('IT fol' I IlIlv!' bnd media wllosc wllolll I1nllll'('8 hn"e l'cfinpd 
lind beautificd on (he (Il'1lct.ice of' tlll'il' mcdillinsliip, lout it is tllo 
wise lIHl of' it that Icn,b to this re:;ult,: exce,s of IIny 
goo,\ thing ill"OI't.8 its i:,sup, I Hill qltile IIII'H(,(l of (,Ito 
tendellcy 10 deleriorntion ill pllblic 1111.'dia, e,c(lL'Gial1y those 
\\'110 ure llle,lillll1s for 11l1ltel'ializlltion IIn,1 pllrley I'hYHical 
plleno11lpnll, lout thcl'P Hrc ndel/lIllt!.' ('UUSP8 to 1I('COllllt i(l\' Ihis 
wi!.ldll the ~piritual "bilOWI'll)" Ihe fin-I. of which is the psycho. 
10gieH I i I dllwn(',e o( those w Ito eome to wi t,ne,';s I he pltC'lI(lnwnn 
with minds 1'1111 of HISpieil)ll /llid Illlilllllle,1 wit,1t n d(~,,jl'll to 
det.ect what. they ha\'(~ in mllll)' ill-tance, decided "e('orl'llnllll to 
Le It fmud; 8ecolHlly, tltc illnll(,lll~CS fl'om lire spit illlnl Bide 
nttrllcted by snclt eOllllitions; thil'dly, t.hfl mOI'(J materilll nnture 
of the lower order of spirit", which fildlillites thcir m:lIIitestilig 
in tlds dil'ccl.ioll ; fuurthly, tlte detel'iol'llt.ion of woral tall!) tltat 
inevitllbly follo\\'s tlte deer,dence of the religious s(,111 imellt 
(whielt ill mUIlY cllses was tho pril!lIlry motor to tllC Plll'"tit of 
medillm,hil') when its practice becomes purely II l\laltel' of 
husinesR, A r(J 1I0t these causes :ull'quate to account fOl' the 
det<,riol'ntion of tOllO and m01'1I1 dee:lllcnco of lIlany media? 
SUI'l'olludill,g Il mediulll of this class \Vith ~()o.] moral illfluences 
nlld w circulllstallcing him us to kf'ep tho selfish prnp1msities itl 
ubeYllllee, will prevellt. nil t.his, I have al) instHllcc in tho person 
of :\'11', Grol'gc Spri~g who, {UI' JIve yems, hilS hecn a lIledilim 
for matel'illlizatioll, Durin~ t,110 yem' I have kllown him, his henlth 
llnd illiellect huvc undouhtedly impl'ove,l rather t.hal1 deteriorat. 
ed 1111(1118 1'111' liS a most il,timllto acquaintance willllliow me to 
jUd:':ll, his rnorlll nature has not deteriol'llte(\ one iota, " 

The ll1fl.in point on which our correspondent insists, is 
thfl.t he baR hfl.d intercourse with a spirit himsclf fwd Cfl.n
not, therefore, be talked out of a conviction that spirits exif;t, 
The teaching he has recei ved by su bjecti ve i rnpressions,and 
oral commullications through other meuillllls,-(we say 
"other" becanse our 9orrespondent is clearly mediumistic 
himself, which acconnts for the tenacity of Lis helief,}
constitute a sllustrmtial experience, which is fortified by 
the testimony of some seers who have plJrceived, in a 
shape visible to them, the individuality conversing with our 
correspondent and describe him as a being of a dignified 
appearance and apparently an elevated type of mind, "Yon 
say" writes our correspondent "you hlOW the occult 
theory is correct; I might with equal justice say I "'now 
that my theory is." Here lies the all importallt difficulty, 
'Vho shall deciue,-says the familiar proverb-when 
doctors disagree-that is to say, when people both profes~
incr to lmow, make statements thnt are incompatible with 
ea~h other, (Clearly in such a case one of the conflicting 
statement.s rests on it miscollception of what constit.ntes 
l.:nowin,q of what real knowledge consists), This question 
takes us up into an elevated region of metalill),sics; hut it 
is only by the light of metaphysics that we cn,n possibly 
secure a slIfficiently wide-reaching prospect of the ques
tions to be dealt with, to feel sure we arc not misled by 
the mere shows and seeming of its minor details, 

What constitutes real knowledge? The question lies 
at the very threshold of occult study, Vl e sn.y so, not 
merely be~rtuse of the pl'OWinellt wnyin which it crops up 
in this di;;cussion, but, because as a fact, having nothing to 
do with the questions now rnised hy 1\11', Terry, nor with 
Spiritualism, nor with any controversies in the oruinary 
worl, I, that query is, in actual practice, the first put before 
a regubtr stuuent of occultism, who is taken in hanu by 
the Professors of the Occult World, An(1 the student is 
taught,-or is led to see,-that there aretwo kinds ofkno,w
ledge, the real and the unreal; the rcal concerned With 
eternal verities and primal causes, the unreal with illusory 
effects, So far the statement seems to ueal with r..hstrac
tions too vagne to challenge uenial. Each school of 
thinkers will admit so mnch, reserving to itself the assump
tion that the illusory effects are those considerations which 

. have fascinated its rivals; the etcrnal verities its own conclu
sions, But we no sooner come to a clear llndt~rstnllding 
as to Whf~t mental presentiments Tllnst be classed as illilsory 
effects, than we fi II (1 the fi rilt proposi tion of Occult Phi 10 ,orh y 
at war witl\ tlte whole current practice of the world at large • 
as rega.rds all cla5ses of scient,ific investigation, All physi-
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cal science, and a good denl of what the 'Western world 
is pleased to call metaphysical speculation, rests on the 
crude and superficial belief that the only way in which 
ideas can get into the mind, is t.hrough the channels of 
tlw senses. The physicist devotes all his effort.s to the 
careful elimination from the mass of materials on wbich 
he builds up Ilis conclusions, of everything except t.llat 
which he conceives to be real fact-and it is exactly that 
wllich he conceives to be real fact,-anything clenrly appeal
ing to the senses-which the profoulld philosophy ofEastel'll 
Occultism deli berately condemns at starting as, in its 
nature, illusIJry effects, transitory secol1d~tTy conseqllences 
oftbe real underlying fact. And in act.ing HillS, d(les Occult 
Philosophy makean arbitrary choice between rival method<" 
as a chemist might select one 01' ot,lter of' two different 
metilOds of analysis ? Not at all. Real philosophy cannot 
make any choice arbitrarily: there is but one eternal 
verity and, in pursl!it of that, thought is forced to travel 
alollg one road, The kllowledge which appeals to the 
senses cannot but deal with illusory effect:;:, for all t.he 
forms of th ii-\ world and its material com binat.ions are but 
pictnres in the great dissolvillg view of evolution; there 
is no eternity in any of them. By mere influence from 
physical facts, science, proceeding on itB own methods, 
will recognize that there was a time in its history before 
any of the life germs on this earth (whatever they may be) 
bad settled into the forms in which they manifest them
selves IIOW. Assun dly there will come a time when all these 
forms will di8appenr in the progress of cosmic change. 
'What preceded them, provoking t.heir evolution from fiery 
nebulre, what traces will they leave behind? From no
thing they came; into notlling they will return accord
ing to the doubly irrational reply which is the ollly logical 
inference from the physical philo~ophy wllich makes them 
the real facts,-the ouly basis of real knowledge. 

Of course, it must be remembered that the unreal know
ledge, proceeding from the observation of illusory, because 
t.ransitory and secondary effects, hangs together satisfac
torilyas regards the short chain it is able to construct. 
This it is which leads so many, in many respect.s power
ful, mir,ds, to be blindly contented with it. Some of the 
laws of matter can be detected (if not understood) by mere 
observat.ion of matter. nut it is obviolls that the some
thing out of which matter proceeoed, the something into 
which it will return, cannot be ob~erved by material senses. 
In what other v.'ay can observation be extended beyond 
the range of material senses? Only if it can be so extend
ed, is any knowlenge attainable hy Man wbich has to do 
with eternal verities and primal call~es, which is real as 
distinguished from the transitory and the unreal? Prompt
ly, in ignorance of tIle met.hods by which observation can 
be extended beyond the range of the senses, the physicist 
decbres.-concerning the hypothetical eternal verities yon 
can only dream and iutlulge in illusory conjecture-all 
mere brain-spun fancy. Thus the world at large, not 
content with hugging illusioIl!:' and calling them realities, 
Spl1l'IlS the reality and denounces it as illusion. 

But can the eternal verity be reached? Even if hard 
facts be acknowledged as illusion so far as they are transi
tory, is not that wllich is exempt from change removed from 
observation? M.ust we not follow up the theoretical ad
mission of the possibility of real knowledge, by t.he prac
tical nnmission that no human being ran ever have any
thing to do with it 1 Now the consistent materialist who 
honestly believes that a man is f;imply a strnctlll'e of gas, 
phosphate5, &c., fUllctioniuQ' within itself entirely, would 
hal'e to be answered bv reference to facts which it is un
necessary to rehearse in dealing with controversialists who 
recognise at all events that the living body includt's a !'p:rit
ual principle, and that the spirit.ual principle is capalde 
of a life apart from t.he hody when the hody itself is dead. 
There ,can bo no difficp ltv for a spiritunlist in the way 
of tho conception that if the spirit, of a man lives, 
observe!':, t.hinb, and communicates its impre!'sinns, 
after the body is burned or buried, flO under peculiar 
conditions, that same spirit, may separate it.self from 

the body temporarily during life' and may tl;us get into 
such relation with the world of spirit, as to take direct 
cognisance of its phenomella. Now it i~ quite clear that 
relatively to our own, at all events, sllch a world is a world 
of eternal verities. We know that this world is fleeting and 
transitory. It is readily conceivable, and all . analogies 
suggest tIle conclusion, which eVNY sqrt of SIJiritual state
ment confirms, that t.he world of spirit is more durable. 
So, as that knowledge is real which lasts, and' that is un
real which passes away, the spirit of ma.n which. comes 
into direct and conscious relations wi th the world of spirit 
acquires the real knowledge,* the spirit of man which 
lives imprisoned in the body and is merely led through 
t.he senses with crumbs of knowledge" possesses ,the, ,un·, 
real only. . '; 

But when the imprisoned spirit does not itself rise int,o 
direct relatiolHl with the world of spIrit, Lut is visit.ed by an 
emana.tion from the world of spirit,-or bya spirit, (to 
work with the spiritnalistic hypothesis for a moment,), is it 
entitled to as~nme that it is coming into possession of real 
knowledge? Certainly not; for though discussing sfiritual 
things, it i~ acquiring its knowledge in' no way ~hich 
essentiallv differs from the method by which mere know
lenge of the purely physical sort, knowledge of illusory 
effects i~ acquired. The spiritualist, even when himself Il. 
medium sitting in receipt of communications, is taking in 
knowledge jnst as unreal, just as untrustw~rthy, ,aD-d 
linble to be distorted by an erroneous observatIon as that 
which is dealt with by the wholly unspiritual observer of 
matter. This is the point we have been leading up to 
and is onr reply to Mr. Terry's contention that wben we 
say we lmow the occult theory is correct, he might, with 
equal justice say be knows his theory is. It was a very 
natural thing for him to say, but, in reality, he is entirely 
unju1ltified in savinO' it. He i'l not in a position to trnst to 
his own obsel'vat,ion~ Will the reader please refrain eveil 
for an instant from imagining that the form of our argu
ment rests in any sort of way on an arrogant personal 
claim set up in oppo>;ition to that of Olir correspondent? It 
is eno\l~h for us t.o know at second hand, that the theory 
set forth in om preceding article, is correct. There are 
those who know, of real personal knowledge, and they are 
living men who can communicate their knowlGdge to 
other livillO' men, who, in receiving it, however common
place them~elves, are not subject to fall into the mistakes 
which ordinary men may clearly be liable to .make when 
they attempt to take their teaching from the "spirit 
worlcl" direct. 

Who possess the real knowledge as contradistinguished 
from the unrea.l ?-the student of Occultism is asked, and he 
is taught to reply-that which we have shown to be' the 
only possible reply-I( the adepts alone possess the real 
knowledge, their minds alone being I'll rapP01't with the 
universal mind." Now it is the teaching of the adeptst 
that Spiri tun.list.s,-in -n i nety-nine cases of a hundred-are 
mistaken when they think themselv(;s in contact with the 
.spirits of departed friends, or with such benevolent beings 
of another sphere as him with whom our present corre
spon(lent believes himself to converse ; and to us, who 
know something of who, and what the adepts are, that is 
conclusive as to the fact. Bnt. the fact being 1'0, every 
conception of Spiritualism which conflicts with it must. 
be explainable-every incident of Spiritualism must. be 
susceptible to transfer to some group of phenomena which 

* As ill the ense, say-·of nn inithtod adept.-who brillg's back npon 
earth with him the c;o'r and dist.illct recolledioll-correct to a rletail-of 
facts goathered, and the information obtained ill tho invi.ible Iphere of 
ileali'i,-s.-I·~n. . . '" 

t Those real, genuine adepts who neither' thrust.' themflelvP9 
upon the pu Hic no ice, nor do they invite us at the toP. of their 
voices ;-" Come all ye, poor i,gnorant fools, come to me ... cmile 
to learn from me who has nothia.'l more til learn since he has 
made himself omniscient-how to reach" Christ-f::ltate!' and BlId
dhn.-State ... "-Onr adept~ compare themselves neither with Christ 
nor Buddha; not eveu with Alllm'lnill~ Suklm--the THEODID,\KTOS 
or the ., God-Taught" S-er ; but they may be Il.ll that comhined, 
nue! mnch more, since they lire a Body of men-not olle itlOlated, 
,elf-taught iudiviuual.-ED. ,,' , 
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can be shown to be something different from what Spirit- . 
URlists imagine it. While the phenomena. of Spiritualism 
are thrown off in all directions so freely, it is nearly 
impossible to follow them up in every case and, as regards 
the general subject, it is best to try find explain, as we 
Bought to do in the last of these articles, why the phe
nomena of Spiritualism cannot be what Spiritualists think 
them, rather than why each in turn is actually something 
else. But it is only dlle to our correspondent whose letters 
have furnisheo the text of this occult f'ermon, that the 
special incidents he quotes shoulo be discussed in detail. 
First then as regards the automatic writillg of which Mr. 
'Terry speaks :-We need not go further tban the personnl 
experience of the Ed i tor of th is magazine to show Mr. 
Teny tllat the production through a medium's firm of 
handwriting, the ja('sim'ile of that produced in life by an 
alleged spirit, is no proof of the alleged spirit's identity 
at all,-nor even of its ind'ividuality. A certain Russinn 
lady who was afflicted or gifted (whichever way the 
reader likes, to put it) with medilllmhip in her youth wns 
"controlleel" for about six years by a "spirit" who cnme 
evening after evening and wrote reams throul!h the child's 
arm in the usual all tomatic way. The spirit professed 
to be that of an old lady who had livt'd in a part of Russin. 
far away from that in which E<he was then manifesting 
herself. She gave many details of her life and family and 
told how her son had committed suicide. Sometimes 
the son came himself (in spirit) and controlled the little 
medium's arm and gave long accounts of his remorse and 
sufferings consequent Oil the crimtl of self-murder. The 
old lady was eloquent on the subject of Heaven and its 
inhabitants including the Virgin Mary. Needless to say 
that she was garrnlous concerning the circumstances of 
her own death, aud the interesting ceremony of the last 
sacrament. Bilt she also wrote of worldly matters. She 
gave a detailed account of a petition she had presented 
to the Emperor Nicholas and tbe text of it, 1·e1,batim. 
She wrote partly in Russian, partly in German, which the 
child-medium at the time knew very slightly. Eventually 
one of the young lady's relatives went to the place where 
the spirit had lived. Yes: she was well remembered; 
she had been troubled by a dissolute son who committep 
suicide; she had gone away to Norway where it was 
believed she had died, &c., &c. All the automatic com
munications were verified, in short, an(l the petition was 
turned Irp in the archives of the Home Office at St. Peters
burg. The hand writing was perfectly reproduced. Now 
what better identification could a spirit have 1 Would 
not Mr. Terry on such an experience say-"I know that the 
spirits of dead persons can communicate and prove their 
continued indi vidllality" ? A year after the identification 
of the deceased person at the place where she had lived 
and of the petition, &c., there came to rr * * * wilere the 
young medium and her people were living, an officer 
who proved out to be the nephew of the "spirit." He 
chanced to show the child a miniature. She recognised 
it as that of the spirit. Explanations ensued and it 
turned out that Madam--the officer's aunt, was not 
dead at all; nor was her son. In all other respect;l the 
mediumistic communications were perfectly well substan
tiat,ed. The son had attempted to commit i:uicide, but the 
bullet with which he had shot himselfllad been extracted, 
and his life had heen sfLved. 

Now, without going further, this story as a mere state
ment of facts, is enough to answer Mr. Terry's story a bon t 
the automatic writing through him. It shows that with
out the instrllmentality of any deceased person's "spirit" 
at all, automntic writing attributed by spiritualists to 
the agency of such spirits may tfLke phce ; therefore, that 
no weight can be attached to the experience8 on which 111'. 
Terry partly relies, wl10n he says or implies that he knows 
his theory is correct. But we may go somewhat further 
and endeavolll' to account for the Russian story at any rate 
by the occult" hypothesis," as some of our readers will no 
doubt regard it. 'Vho, or what was the intelligence writ
ing through the hanll of the Russian child-medium? The 

Devil ?-as the l,riests of the Greek Church contended; 
~ome lying spirit ?-as the spiritualists might ~lIgge~t; 
the elementnries 1-as some readers of occult literature 
might conceive. No; it was the fifth principle of the 
medium herself, her animal, or physical sOlll, the portion of 
the Universal PROTEUS, and it act eel as the ~oul of the 
clairvovant acts dming the sleep of the body. The officer, 
who ultimately visited T ...... , and showed the miniature, 
hall been acquainted with the family several ~'ears previ
ously. The medium had seen the picture when quite a 
young child, but had forgotten it utterlv. She had also 
played with variolls things that had belonged to Madame 
----and had been in her nephew's pos>:e~sion. 

Preserving faithfully the memory of all it SIlW and 
heard in the "ARtJ'al Light, or in the" Soul of'I'hing!!" 
(many rpadf'rs will, no doubt, comnrehend the allusion 
bere to the book of thn.t nnme) while pla.ying with the 
miniablrA and other trifles, the young medinm's inner-self, 
yefLrs afterwanls, owing to some as~ociations of memory, 
began one day unconsciouslv renroducing t.hese pictures. 
Little by little the inner-self or fifth principle, was drawn 
into the current of those personal or individual associations, 
find Mndam 's emanation~, anrl once the medium
istic impulse given-bon 'voyrt,ge-nothing- would arrest its 
pro,greSil. The facts nccurately observed by the "Flying 
Soul" were inextricably mixed up with pure fancy derived 
frornthe teaching to which the medium had heen subjecteo, 
and hence the account of Heaven and the Virgin Mary. 

Afllfali:s ?Jlutand'is a similar explanation would, in all 
probability, mf'et the case not mcrely of the automatic 
writing, of which Mr. Terry speab, but aIRo of the guid
ing Or protecting'spirit, who'mentally impresses him,and has 
been seen byseers and seeresseR. ThfLt the teaching of this 
intelligenceconfinnsthespiritllalistic doctJ·ine of progrf'ssion' 
from place to place and so forth, is strongly lin indication of 
its real emanation from Mr. Terry's own mind and the fact 
that the BU pposed spirit has been seen 1,y clairvoyant 
mediums cannot he ta,ken as proof of its ohiective existence. 
The pictures in the astral light present all the appeamnce 
of renlity to those who can discern them, and Madam 
--'s appearance was as real to our medium in T ... as 
that of any spirit ever materialized in the wonderfnl 
seance-room of the Eddy Brothers in America, though the 
good lady herself all the while WIIS quiet.ly attending to 
her knitting with the breadth of Europe between her and 
the family circle which she had unconsciously entered all 
a spectral guest. 

The difficulty of distinguishing betwf'en the creations 
of the seer's brain and spectral or spiritual phenomena 
really external to himself.* Appears to be the cause of the 
confusion into which untraine(l, uninitiated observers fall 
when natnl'a,l mediumistic g~fts enable them to crORS the 
threshold of the world of spirit and awake to a perception 
of the wonders hanging like an (111m around t.he pllysical 
planet. From Socrates to Swedenborg, from Swedenbol'g to 
the latest c1airvoya,nt, no 1tninitiatd seer ever saw quite 
correctly. But wl,atever confusing inflnences have been 
brought to hear on natural seers of past times, none have 
been beset with the artificial bewilderments that operate 
to cloud the facultie5 of the modern spiritualistic me
dium. A great mass of prepossessions occupy his mind at 
stflrting; ever.\' observation he m!lkes, is twisted into the 
mould of an elaborate predetermined theory, and every 
pictnre presenter! to his finer senses is distorted to suit the 
expectations of his fancy anri coloured to the comnlexion 
of a previously formulated creed. 'I'be spiritualist 
may llOnest.ly believe himself a seeker aftrr truth, 
but the spiritllalist, WI10 is himself in any clegree a 
medium, is fascina.ted by the creations of his faith 
and horne away on an induced current into a 

• The fe" exceptional cases of j!ennina Ipil·it·comn,nnications will be tl'Qnt· 
ad of. in ono of the futuro parts of" l<rngmeuts"--ns the greote.t at.tention 
and clilltion must he hestowerlnpon tbe "llhject to .. void every po",i1:l10 111i,
under,tllndill£r Before we rebnild a hOll.e, we h,v~ to pnll down the old 
Itruct'lre. We know thAt we 8h '11 di'ple".e m,,"y and receive no tbanks for 
it. Bllt it canllot he hdlped. 'rhe Spil'itllfllists having insi~ted upon hay\Jlg 
ow' opinion, we m\lst bo loft to proceoo syetemntically-lCo. 
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phantasmagorial world peopled with his own ima-; 
ginings. Their a.pparent reality cOllfirms the conjectures 
from which they spring, and all suggestions which claim 
Q reconsideratioo of their character seem almost a blas
phemy to their eager devotee. But to the iitudent of occult. 
philosophy there is a grander beauty in the consist~nt 
teaching of adeptship, than in the startling excitement of 
mediumistic revelation, while over it all there shille3 
for him, the solemn light of absolute truthflliness. Me~ 
dill!flsbip may afford sudden glimpses of unsuspected 
wonder,-as bits of a strange landscape may be moment
arily revealed by ligbtning, but the science of adeptship 
casts the steady light of day upon the. whole scene. 
Surely the spiritualists, who have at least f;hot league3 
ahead, in intelligence, of the mere ,material istic moles of 
their purblind generation,-insofal' as they rec(lO"nize 
that th:re is a la~dscape to be seen if it can only be ligJlted 
up,-wIll not dehberately prefer to guess at its features by 
the help of occasional flashes from the fitful planell 
of rnediumship, but will accept the aid of that nobler illu
mination which the elevated genius and untiring exertion 
of Occult Sages of the East have provided for those whose 
spiritual intentioni enable them to appreciate its sublimi
ty, and confide their aspirations to its guidance. 

... 
WHICH THE TRUTH, AND WHIOH A LIE? 

" For if the truth of God hath more abouuded 
through my LIE unto hig glory; why yet 
am I also judged as a sinner f'-

Romans III, 7 
MR. JOSEPH COOK, in one of his exquisite lectures at 

Bombay-namely, that of Januar'y 19,-devoted gener
ally to the enlightenruent of the benighted natives of 
this city, on the beatific truths of missionary Christianity. 
(lna especially to the demolition of Spiritualism and 
Theosophy,-came down ver'y hard upon the former. "That 
wretched movement," he said, (Spiritualism) wllich had 
supporters only" among the half-educated populations in 
the great American towns, ...... had Leen doing immense 
mischier in the United States ....... Spiritualism was com-
posed of seven-tenths of fraud; two-tenths of nervous 
delusion, and in the remaining one-tenth ...... nothinO' 
was in it, or Satan was in it" ... Person all'y, he had not "th~, 
honour of a distant acquaintance with ten of the S'pirit-
11alists who deseI'ved to be called men of any intellectual 
breadth and culture" ... 

It may, therefore, interest our readers to know that 
this great lecturer who thundered against the Spiritualists 
and ourselves, was at one time 1tnintellectual eOOlwh to· 
attend a Spiritualistic seance at Boston to test the "'vera_ 
city of Spiritualistic phenomenn.; as also tl'lttl((ul enongh, 
foI' once, to put his name and autograph signature to the 
little letter we reproduce for the benefit of our readers. 
It is needless to say where all right-minded Indians have 
to seek for truth: whether in the present rantinO' 
speeches of MI'. Cook or in the modest letter which he ha~ 
deigned to sign. Now that Mr. Cook has put himself at 
a safe distance from the Theosophists, and has aO'ain 
taken to the pleasant task of slandering us in the city of 
Calcutta, we may as well show him in hi3 true col~uril. 
We draw, therefore, the attention of those of our friends 
in the "City of Palaces," who may not have seen the 
Bombrt,y G',u:etf,e of February 17 to a letter which ap
penred on that date in that paper. We qllote it verbatim 
with a request to put it side by side with his lectnre 
of January 19 and to judge for thpmselves of the 1'eliabiUty 
of the statements of the Rev. gentleman. We would say 
nothing further than thi~, .that Mr. Cook seems to take 
scrupulously for bis guidance in life the verse from the 
Romans placed as a motto at the head of our remarks. 

I (From tile Bombay Gazette of 17th Fcbrunry 1882.) 

MR. JOS~:PH COOK AND THE SPllUTUAJ.ISTS. 

To the EJitor of the" Bombny Gazette." 
Sir,-Ml·. Joseph Cook, wheu recently lecturing here, ex-

pre~8ed himself vory Bcol'llfully of SplritUlI1islU lIlIL\ nil its. 
worl,s. 

Ifyou will I'Crel' to page 35 of a work. " Tho Scirntiflc BlIsis 
01 Spiritllali~m" puhli8he,1 ill Boston by Colby alit! Rieh, 1881, 
you will see MI'. JOS(lrh Cook's siglll\ture to nil (Icconllt of 
certllin phellomcn!l. which 110 vouches for as not explicable by 
uny theory of fmud. Hero is the whole extl'uet:-

Jleport of the Observel's of the Sargent experiment in Psychography 
in Boston, 13th Mal'ch 1880. ' 

At the house of Epes Sargent, on the evening of Saturday. 
March 13, the ullder~jglled saw two clean slates \Jlac~d face to 
face. with a bit of slate pencil betweell them, We all held OUl' 

hanos cla8pcd around j he eelges of the two slates. The Lands of 
Mr. Wnt.kills, the p~ychic, also clasped the slates, In this position 
we all distinctly heard the pencil moving, and, on opening th6 
slates, found Itn intelligeut message in fI strong mascnline hand, ill 
answer to a qneotion asked by one of the company. 

Afterwards, two slates were clumped togetller with strong bra8~ 
fixtur('s, alld held ot arm's length hy Mr, Cook, while the rest of 
the company alld the psychic had their hands in fnll view on the 
table! After a moment of waiting, the siMes were opened, and 
a mesFoge in II femiuine hand wns found on one of the inner slIr
faces. There were five lighted gllslJUT'ncl's in the room Itt the time. 

We cannot apply to these fllcts allY theory of fraud, and we 
do not ~ee how the writing can be explrdued unless tui;\tter, ill the 
Blate PEllcil, was moved withont COil tact· 

(Signed,) F, Jj~ BUNDY, M. D. 
Do. EPES SARGENT. 

Dcl. .T OHN U. KINNEY • 
Do. HENRY G. WHITE, 

Do. JOSEPH COOK. 

Boston, Mftrch 13, 1880, 
It is fUl'Lltpr mentiollPu in the hook in qneBtion that /I Mr. 

Cook WitS well IIhuse,1 hy t.he l'cli~iol1s joul'Ilals (01' testifying to 
wllllt he Raw." Ti,e nhuse has el'idc>ntly not ueen thrown 
IIwny upon Mr. Cook; it hilS cOllvel·t,e,\ him from the enor of 
his ways, and h~ now seoks to COli vert other~ by nb'IHing them 
in Ilii TURN. 

THE SAMAJEES THAT INIJIA NEEDS. 

A corrpspondent, writing from Lahore, under date, 
Fphruftl'Y 17, informs 118 that OUI' esteemed fl'iend, Pandit 
Gopi Nath, Editor, ilfittra Vilasa, Lahore, delivered, at 
Rn.walpindi, where he had heen called, a lectul'e on the 
13th idem, in the honse ot' Sinlar Nihal Singh. 'rhe sub
ject wag; "vVhat S·tm1jees are nee(led in Aryavarta?" 
Balm Mang-al Sen, Head Accolmtant of the P. N. S. Ry,. 
ga\'e the lecturer all the neces,3ary assistallce. 'r'lle hall 
"was nicely decorated and fully crowded." During the 
coul'se ofbis lectlll'e, 0111' yonng friend declared that the 
Sftmajees" most need eli in Aryftval'ta are those which make 
it inculilbent upon themselves to preach the cause of UN 1-
VERSAL BROTHERHOOD and try to create union in 
the eonntl'y instead of sectarian strife and disunion," and 
not those which, on the plea of ignorance, " abuse their an
cestors, their ShastntR, their trne leaden; and all their bro
thers, who, nnlike them, are the true followers of the doc
trines their highly revered allcestors had preached and de
clared til rough their valuable man uscripts." It is those 
classes of so-called "reformers" that are doing the" greatest 
harm to the cause of nationality and Universal Brotherhood, 
both of which aT'e, without the least doubt, among the chief 
wants of India." The lecturer then "denollllcen vehe
mently the policy of the Arya and Brahmo Samajis,*" the 
members of whieh," without knowing ",hat truly philoso
phical religion their ancestors have taught, wi thollt even try
ing t.o Jearn what their sacred Shastras have pl'eached, with
out attempting tounderstand what theirsacred Sltastras con
tain, :;nd withollt being able to read even the a,1phabet 

• A pn,sI1,Q'e which we admire the least in thi. nble lecture. R ence we would 
IlIlve our friends of dle "rya and 8mhmo Ramajees distinctly understand 
thn .. , by puhlishin~ the n.bove, wo do not mean to expre"s ollr approval or 
otherwise of what OUI' friend, Pandit Gopi Nntb. rnfty have said. \Ve merely 
give room to the report of his lectllro as we ha.ve received it. and in tbe same 
spirit of impnrtialtty, as we would show to any otl'er sentiIIlonts delivered iu 
favour ofeithe"of tho two flamftjees ,'eferred tn, if such weresenttou', \Ve 
strictly adbere to onr ca,'dinal rdnciplo of matual tole"Ation and re'ppct fo .. 
the "iltceJ'e belids and opinions of "thers, whet.ber we agree with them 01' not, 
Pe""nally we feel n profound respect for Rwnrniji Dnyannnd >;amsIVl1ti, the 
fO:lll<!'''' of the .\rayft c)!tm"j, although we feel hOlllld to confu,s thnt we do not 
",:-,'ea with 1111 his viow,; "lid we ",'e cOIBtl'ained to "fty nearly M milch of the 
fOllnder 01 tho" New Oispellsatiou," witb whoie tenchings per.o/tCl,lly we dia. 
Itijree from fh'st to lIut.- Eo. . 
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of the language in which· their sacred books are written, 
think it the duty of 'civilization' to r:ondemn every thing 
therein mentioned. Thus the Araya Samajists and the 
Brahmos crer te a hatred in the hearts of the millions of 
people of Al'yaval'ta, many of whose sons would rather 
die, than tread the same path which t,he members of these 
new Samajees have chosen." It was simply because they 
(the Samjists) had" received their poor bit of Enalish edu
cation" that they thought themselves bound to deride all 
they could \lot understan1 ; and were even led to the con
clusion that" their own forefathers-those who have left, 
for the benefit of their posterity, the grandest philosophies 
and such occult systerlls as Yoga and iJ'nyana, and have 
shown them the way to acquil'e a knowledge of the secret 
forces of nature-were mere fools I" 

Our correspondent adds that though the lecturer did not 
mention in his address the name of any of the Samajees, 
yet the effect" produced on the memb~rs of the Arya and 
Brahmo Samajees was so overpowering that their heads 
were bowed down in shame." Pandit Gopi N ath conclud
ed his lecture" among loud cheers and acclamations." 

'Ve are further informed that after the lecture, LaJa 
Hans Raj, Secretary of the Arya Samaj, arose, and began 
to defend the policy of his Samnj. Remarking that their 
chief object was "to spread civilization among the people 
of Aryavarta," he added that the chief reason why their 
Samaj was notrespected, as it should be, was that his "coun
tt'ymen were not civilized and education had not yet 
taken a sufficiently deep root in their minds." The Arya 
Samajists were therefore" obliged to use strong language, 
when facing an uncivilized public, if they had t.o show 
to them that they were going a wrong way." He con
cluded by expressing his opinion that" uuless the country 
was throughout civilized and the nation educated, it was 
impossible to create anything likean U ni versal Brotherhood 
or a bond of union among its inhabitants." 

To this,however, the lecturer had a ready answer. He 
enquired oftbe speaker" whHt relation could education 
and civilization possibly bearto a Brotherly Union and what 
kind of civilization was it that India needed." He 
said that" if union was held as impossible until every 
class of Society in the country was ci vilizedand had received 
education, how was it then that there existed such a strong 
bond ofu'nion and regard for each other in countries like 
Afganistan, for instance, whose inhabitants were far from 
being civilized or, still worsa Zulu land, whose people were 
mere savages 1" He expressed his opinion that English 
education would but "spoil the country" if the educated 
young men believed that" civilization" comisted in "ex
pressing sympathy for European corrupted customs and 
mannerll which were so highly antipathetic to the people 
of this country." If, to put on a coat, a pair of trousers 
and boots after the European fashion, was the whole out
come of that modern "civilization" which "their 
brothers" have accepted, then, he added,-" Shame on 
sl1ch education and this kind of civilization! "He pre
felTed, in such a cMe," he said, to see his "Mother-Land 
remain for ever uncivilized and her sons no better 
educated than were the Zulus-every man among whom, 
was ready to die for his brother and would never think 
of hesitating to sacrifice his life for the good of his coun
try anJ the sake of national unity-t.han to live to see it 
oivilized like the members (f the new Samajees, who 
were known '~he said, " to hate their brother countrymen 
only btcause the latter abhorred European vices, 
which they themselves so liked". As regards the" Civi
lization that India needs" the lecturer" referred to Col. 
Olcott's publio address. at Tinnevelly, which is published 
in the January No. of the third Vol. of the THEOSOPHIST:: 
'I'o these remarks, We are told L[tla Hans Raj made" DO 

reply and all the other me:llbers of the Samaj remained 
silent." . 

A Native Christian then rose in his turn and spoke. 
"Whatever may be Ollr religion," he said-" whether 
IlOme of our countrymen be Hindus OJ.' Mahomedans~ 

Buddhists, Christians or Jews &c., this difference in their 
religious can, in no way, prevent them from uniting closely 
and sYll1patllizing with one another and cultivating a 
feeling ot Universal Brotherhood among tbemselves." He 
full v "concllrred with the lecturer's views" and empha
tica"lly declared that " if civilization or any kind of 
education or anything else would have an effect of alienat
ing us from each other or making us one another's enpmy, 
then let such an education alld such a civilization be 
openly denounced." "This Bengalee although a Christian," 
writes enthusiastically onr cOl'respondent, "showed 
slIch sincere impartiality in his address, that the audience 
applauded unanimously to his utterance." The meeting 
then adjourned amidst general greetings; and the 
audience, " gathering round the lecturer, expressed a desire 
that he should, at least once a month, visit Rawalpindi 
and deli ver there an address." They also showed their 
readiness" to establish a Samaj on the principles which 
he had enunciated, those ofa Universel Brotherhood," Jf 
he would but take UPOll himself to visit them monthly. 

The above needs no comment. We are happy to see 
that the inflUence of the work in which we are fairly 
engagRd, is steadily spreading and that the idea of an 
Universal Brotherhood, which,-heeding neither the 
advice nor the warnings of the misanthropists and pm,si-

. mists,-we have started, will soon have reached aU the 
remotest corners of India. 

-. 
OORRECT DEFINITIONS AND INOORREOT 

INSIN U.A'1'lO~,TS. 

A wise and just interpretation of the main objects of 
onr Society wall given by our esteemed contemporary of 
the ilfakmUa of Puona in its issue of January 22. Sayll 
the editorial :-

" When we rOllilce the definit.ion of Theosophy to the sim
plest fOl'm, we tinll thnt Theosophy is nothing uut wakillg up 
nutives to knolV Illld to feel th"t they are natIVes. If \\'e are 
right, ill defilling 'l'hoo~ophy, lind we hope we ure, . Theosophy 
IIPPOlll'S to approach nearer the futuro religion of Illdlu, than 
does Chri~tillility 01' any other foreign roligion. Theosophy, 
eo till' liS we ha vo beeu able to knolV, tries to creato llot.hing 
new, CIIStS 110 slul' upon allY religion of Inuill, lind, above nil, is 
intended to keep the firo of lI11tio:lRlity alive in the breast of 
every na.tive. One's religion, euste and creed IIro ever delll' to 
him, and. if allY uttempts are de~iruule to create anything like 
an Indiall lJutiOI1 mnde of one people, professing the same cnslc, 
speaking the same language, fired by the sarno love of theil' 
country, lluukering afLer the same g01l1 of nmbition, ha ving the 
sume likeEI lind sume (\islikes, in shorl, it CRn only be done by 
infusing a feeling of Univet'~ul Brotherhood. Theosophy, unlike 
Christiauity, tries to bring about tho consummatioIl, devout.ly to 
be wiEhed, not by destro!Jing but by consfructinq the materials 
at present existing in India. Colonel Olcott" Madnme lll"vat-
6ky, IIllll t,heit' brother Theosophists, natul'ILlly, therelol'e, re:;eut 
any insult given to us, OUI' ancieIJt religions aud institutions." 

We heartily thank our colleagues of the lIfaltrattwfor 
these kind and profoundly tme words. They are right; 
and that .paper is thus one of the first, though we sin
cerely hope it will not be the last, to appreciate, at their 
correct value, our humble but unselfish and untiring 
efforts toward the realization (however partial) of that 
which has hitherto been always regarded by the pel!l!i~ 
mists as a v'ain glorious utopy. That our laoor,-a labor 
of love though .it be, yet on.e which bad, lIince its very 
beginning, to be carried ou by its pioneerll through thorny 
and rocky paths-begins to be appreciated by the native", 
is our best reward. Evidently our Aryan Brothers com
mence perceiving that our Society is not quite the dark 
plotti.ng centre full of nutn-lraps and threatening secret 
motives it is usually represented to be, by our cruelest 
enemies; nor is its work confined to, or solely bent upon, 
bringing the natives back to <. degrading beliefs and su
perstitions in an anthropomorphic and now long exploded 
6t~pel'naturalisrn"-as some other lells cruel, still uncom-
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promising opponents of ours would maintain, ignorantly 
pronouncing both the Theollophical movement and our 
occult experimenbil (the latter indeed but a very small 
part of its work) no better than a delu15ion and a snare. 

Then, there is another of our friendly and patriotic COll

temporarie~, A rtl?'£ta Bazar Pa,t6Ica., also noticing the 
Society and 15howing M kind an appreciat.ion of our work 
as we can ever hope for, by sayillg that :-" The society 
has done one great good, and we feel that even here, in 
Bengal. People have learnt to rCllpect their for~lalhe1's, 
and tlle,:r philosophy, their cl:vili:ation and religion." 
.And or The anniversary ceremony of the Theosophical 
Society WItS a very successful olle this yeltr. 'Vo wish 
our educated men would lay to heart the snge counsel~ 
of Colonel Olcott, the President-Founder of the Society." 

Thus, to refute the ignorant and malevolent insinua
tion!! of the Materiali15ts, and the no less ignorant, and 
perchance, still more malevolent accusations of some Spirit
ualists, we have but to refer them to some native paperll 
in India and to the hundreds of letterll we receive from 
all parts of the great Peninsula" thanking us-oome 
enthusiastically-for the" great work of national regenem
tion " we have undertaken. So strong is the animus of tho 
Spiritualists against U15 whom they ought to regard-were 
they wise-and treat as their Brotheril, tllat seldom do we 
receive our weekly number of the Spirituali8t Il'ithont, 
'finding in it half a dozen of malicions flings at tho 
Theosophists. Thlls the Spil'iluali,~t of January 13-a 
number nearly entirely devoted to Colonel Olcott and 
:Madame Blavatsky, the former being taken to task for 
his "Elcmentaries," and the latter for her "spiritual 
selfishnef'll"*-opens with an editurial "A Blot in Bud
dha's Life." 'Ye have rarely come across a column in 
which the subject treated, ~vas made:::o transparently 
sUbservient to the animus of the author, directed against 
the object of his attack. The great Buddha, alld the 
alleged desertion of his young wife are used a!! a. weapon 
to hit our President with. "Colonel Olcott, formerly a 
Spi1'itgalist, afte1'wards a Theosophist, seems now to IUH'e 
turned a LJuddhist, for he haR been establishing Buddhist 
schools in Ceylon, and hns written a Buddhist Catechism 
which is circulating extensively in India .. ," Hence-the 
fling at Buddha,-" the great religions teacher of Eastern 
nations" from no admirer of whom-If have we ever heard 
ltny comment upon a dark feature of Buddha'15 life, assum
ing for the moment that he et·tr livul at all and that hitJ 
Intppoud career i,~ not a 11I!Jtlt." Thu~, rather assume 
utter ignorance of an historical factt than miss an op
portunity of hitting (as he hopes but fails to) Colonel 
Olcott, who from a Spiritualist and a Theosophist haf! 
"tnrned Buddhist." We pity the writer, capaule of ex
hibiting such a spirit of nan'ow-minded vindictiveness, 
that it crowds out entirely, even to an appearance of 
logical reasoning in him. JU:3t ns though a Buddhist coulJ 
not be at the same time a Theollophist and even a Spirit
ualist! The writer is cordially invited to add to the above 
three appellations tholie of a Brahmin and n Parsi, as Colo
nel Olcott, notwithstanding his Buddhist religion, works 
with as much fervour for the regeneration and purification 
of dying Brahminism and Zoroastrianism as he does for 
his co-religionists. Having laid the foundation of a nation
nl Buddhist Fund for the ~pread of education in Ceylon, 
he is preparing to do the same for the Hindus and Parsis. 
We are a, "Universal Brotherhood", let it be remembered. 
Our Society represents no one faith or race, but every 
faith ns every mce; and each of those "heathen" who 
join us,t becau!le of their mystical and rcligioull mclina-

• To mako his point ... little cleAr.r, I\nd onr" Solnshnes~" tha mor~ 
Apparent, tho "in'l'irod" writer ought to havo IIsorl at least the word 
.. Theo,ophic,,1 .. illsto:ld of "tipiritual." The title of his article pays back 
1becompliment in tho "ame coin to t,ho .3piritualiit. the'l1,elvc<.-Eu. 

t We advi.o tho writor of tho editori •. 1 to turn to Prof Mill( MUlier'. 

tiol11J, do so with an ardent object of understanding the 
hidden beauties of their n ncien t and respective creeds the 
better; with a hope of fathoming-by breaking through 
the thick crust of bigoted dogma-the deptbs of trne reli
gious a[ld lIpiritnal thought, And,as each of them dives into 
the apparently fathomless abys:o; of metaphysical abstrac
tions and EaRtern symbology, and clears away the accu mu
lat.ed ru bbi~h of the ages, he discovers that one and the 
same TRUTH underlies them all. In what other religion of 
our clay can be found the noble universal tolerance for aU 
other faiths snch as taught in Buddhism? What other creed 
enforces such practical proofll of brotherly love and mutual 
toleration bett.er or more effectually than does the godle,~, 
faith preached by the Holy Master Sakya Muni? Truly 
might we rcpeat with Professor Max MUller, that there 
are Rentences in the inscriptionll of King Asoka" which 
mi"ht be read with advantage by our own misllionarie~, 
th;ugh they are now more than 2,000 year15 old." Such 
inscriptions on the rocks of Girnar, Dhonli and Kltpurdijiri 
M-

" Piyndn~i, the I{ini!, i,eloved of t.h~ i!o(h, cle,ires thnt t.he 
n~('('tics of nil creeds might reside ill nil places. All these 
nscetics profess alike the C<)II1I11I1I1:1 which people ~hould exel'ci~e 
over t.1J('m~('I\'e~. nlld the purity of t.he ~oul. But people 
111I\'e cifTerl'nt opiniulls aud diffi!l'cnt illclinntiolls. 
And again:-

II A mnn ought t.o hnnom' his fnit,h, but he should never nbll~o 
til!' fnilh of othel·~ .... '1'here IIl'e e\'ell circum"tallces where tlte 
rdigiol! of oflu:i's ought to br. hOl/oured. Alld ill net.ill~ t.hu~, 
a II/an fortifies !lis OWl! faith and assists tlte jaitlt (~( others." 

Had our President fOlln(l in Christianity, and Spirit.ual
ism the samc precepts JJ1'actically exemplified, he might, 
perhapR, nt this hour, have remained as he was. Having 
found in both, however, nou;;ht out dogmatism, bigotry 
and an unrelen ting spirit of persecution, he turned to that 
which to him appears the consummation of the ideal of 
brotherly love and of freedom of thought for all. 

We regret then to find the spirit of such dogmatic in· 
tolerance ill a leading spiritual paper advocating a move
ment which professes to be an improvement upon sectar
ian Christiainity. It throws no additional lustre upon the 
writer; but repeating his words: " Rather the reverse." 

MADAME, 

STRANGE J,f,ANIFESTATIONS. 

To the Editor of the" Thcosophist." 

On the last page of No.4 of "Psychic notes," a corre
spondent is made to lltate that he, together witha few friend~, 
" Ollt of 11ICI'e cltrio~ily and for the fnn of the thing," arrang
eel a series of seances. The first was unsuccessful, but 
the remaining ones were productive of proofs innumer
able." And yet none of the parties present was a" con
juror, mesmerist; medium or spiritualist "! 

Is t~is possible? I always thought that the presence of 
a medll1m at .,eances was a necessary condition of manifesta
tions, Or can it be that some one at the seance8 in question 
was,-if that were possible,-an unconscious medium? 

Your opinion will be highly valued by 

Yours obediently; 

H. 

EdiflJl".f Note.-The possible explanation of such manifes. 
tntions cnll be found only in one of the following three hypo~ 
theses:- . 

(1) The presence of n medium-either conscious or un
consciou8. GAi{' .•• Yol r p 211l Art, "l3lHldlu.m·' in which the loarned S~"skritist "'-

tab ishn< "the,!rllfl hi3toric .. 1 ch~ra?tcr" ,of ,the Funnd"r of.Huddhis~l and takes (2) The prcsence of nil adept, or his inn uonce ; although no 
t,. t~!k e,'OII Sir IV. Jones for hi. Identlfymg Buddha With mythical heroM ~·'ept w II t b1 I' If 'I I I I J • ) 
--En. . • ~ou 011 l 1'0\1 e III11;e \\'1 t, 1 ~uc 1-\ W lut to 11m lire -

::: ~Inny are tho~e \vbo join for quite nifforent and various objocts. We l_ triflca. ,Or,-whi~h is the most pl'obable~- • '. . 
~l'el~ hore Imt oftlw mpiic.,-Ep, " (3) rhe comblllOu result or the magnetIC Rura of the pCl'~ 
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lIon.8 present, forming n strong battery, This would be vel'y likely 
to pI'OIluce such mll.uifcstatioll~, whcthel' thel'e' were a meuium 
pi'~sell t 01' not •. 

No fourth hypothesis we clln think of, would answer. 

WHIPPND INTO ADJlISSIOJil. 

When the Heliocentric system was finally and irretriev
a.bly established, and no escape from it was found possible, 
the Church, letting go the" Joshua stopping the sun" 
tn'iracie, passed the word among the faithful, and the-"We 
have always s:lid so"-policy was swiftly adopted, When, 
after denying pointblank occult phenomena, denouncing 
t.hem from first to last as an out-and-out jugglery, and 
calling names all those who helieved in them, the Civil (tntl 

Military Gazette of Lahore found itself badly cornered by 
the determined testimony of a clever, professional conju
ror, who, refusing to make his good faith subservient to pub
lic prejudice, confessed to 111', Eglinton's phenomena be
ing "genuine," it forthwith turned round and declared that 
it is all as it should be, and that the Gnzette had never 
denied it, Like the" five foolish vil'gins" of the parable, 
wltO forgot their oil and fell asleep over their lamps, it now 
knocks at the door, and tries to assure the public that it 
has always kept" wide awake" over the subject, and tllat 
it has never been caught nodding or kicking in its beati
fic sleep of bla.nk denial. Of course not: it was but coIlect
inO' its thoughts, And now that the" Bridegroom" in the 
sh~pe of an undeniablc phenomenon is thcre, the outcome of 
the Gazette's profound meditations may be found in the fol
lowing ungraceful admission, and the still more clumsy 
attempt at an explanation, 

"MI', Kellur, the conjurol'," says tlle Gazette, "is very 
muc:h surpri~ed by whllt he ex:pel'ienc:et! ut n spirit
uulist seance held recently at No, 1, Commercial Build
ings, Calcutta, Mr, KelhU' hus himself heen doing &Ollle 
vCl'y SUl'Ill'i~illg things in the way of I'ivlllling I,he spirit
uulist fcuts but whnt he bllW on this oce:tl,;ioll in the mntt.el' 
of fiying', 01' fiullting. liS he tel'l\1S it, beats IInyt,hing that coultI 
he achieve.l, he 8UYS, evoll 111 Messsl's, :\fu.~kelyne alld Cook, 
Among othm' thinl,(s, he de5bribes how he Ilcltl on to Ii MI', 
Eglilltun, who, l'ising inlo tho ail', nctnnlly lifwtl 111', Kollnr 
seveml ine!lres off hi,; fflet! This case of the conjurol' out-con
jUl'eci, hall occulTed befol'o in the IIl1cient times, ns no dOllbt 0111' 

readel's mlly remtmbm' having I'cad, aud wht'n such a one finds 
himself bellten lit hi~ own weupon", we ean IIllllel'stllllll his feel
illg sUI'pl'ised IInu ovel'crowded, As far lIS we cun gut,hol' fl'Orn 
his .ioscription of the seance in the Indian Dllil,lJ lVews, Ihe 
Jlosition uf these flouting gentlemen is not so 8ufe liS it might be. 
1<'01' inst.IUlce, Mr, Eglillton, while high in nil', 'fell hcavily 011 

the tllble.' owing to allothel' gentlemun who heltl !\oII', Kellar'S: 
left IlIlIltl hllVillg let go, NOI', indeed, have tho ncophyte.~ quito 
a plcnsllnt time of it, {OJ' MI', Kellllr snys tlmt at olle time his chili!' 
was jerked fl'om under him wit,h gl'eat fUI'ce. a I'UJe pl'llcticnl 
joke which shows that' the spirits have not, nt IIny I'lIte, lellrne,l 
II1l1nnel'S ill their disembodied st;lte, We Cllllnot unttel'stand 
that, iu the pl'esent stage ef scientific pl'ogl'ess, a mllll like Mr, 
Kallal., pre~umllhly famililll' with all the /lctunl nllt! possible c1e
velopments of hnuky-plLnky, shoult! be sUI'pl'iset! at nuything, 
lIe has pI'obllbly seell ant! heard II. goot! deal of mesmel'i"m and 
electl'o-biology, He no doubt call himself Pl'lIclise that familiar 
feat of the POWel' of will culled forcillg a car'u, He knows that 
we m'e nt pl'esent in the A,B,C, of the scieuce of Electl'icity nll(l 
MlIgnetism, of which one of the less known developmellts is 
called otlyllic {Ol'ce, Hthe magnetic powcr of some men ('un be 
supposed to nctuallymoultllivinl!: beings to theil' will, nntl net 
at plellsUl'e 011 1111 theil' uel'ves IInti sense&, mIlking them smeli, 
tuste, see, feel, speak, move-actually think-at the fantasy of 
the opemtor, thel'e should bo nothing wondm'f'll in IInother 
development, of the slime g;L1vllnie po wei', moving tlLbles and 
Chllil'S, (,III'loying pia noes throul.!;h the ail', 01' plnying violins, 
When ~fl'. E~linton hns dis(!oveJ'ed the means of applying the 
magnetic CUl'l'cnt ofmllny joined hands lind mllny subduct! wills 
to overcoming'the powel' of l;I'avity 011 his own pel'son, bofol'e 
mBny yelll's m'e our, donbtless, this ~evelopmellt of glllvllnic 
science will be applied to Bome useful pUI'pose. Instead ot' being 
merely an iUsti'urnent of hanky-panky. At present it is doubt-

-- .. .,:. 

less in tho IIwkwRI'c!ness of if.s cxtl'cme inliLllcy, for it expoRes 
!ho ope1'lltol' to the, risk of ,bren~i~1! his neck, an(1 it is applied 
111 such nn cxlu\Ilstlllg lind 11Ia!'tlstlC wny as to leave thosc who 
f!xel'cise; it uttet'ly pl'ostmte, Ilt the ent! of nil exhibition, like an 
exh~u~t.ed DllfilUl'c box, The hurnnll mind nnpeul's UIIILbio t() 
l't'ul1se thut, thel'e lire as good fish ill the sen of IIl1.tul'e ·us evor 
~'lI.me out o,f it" , O:;c woult! hllve sU,PI>osed that, at the' pl'esent 
IStage of ~clentltic dl~covel'y, OUI' mlllus woulu huve been in a. 
I'ecept,ive stllte, rendy t.o admit any wondel' sufficiently pl'Oved 
by eVldence-~lIy by the sume IImollllt of eviuence on which we 
woulu )IUlIg IL mun, But no, A slIys to B 'I have nevCI' seen" 
sell-serpcllt, hllve YOll ?' 'No,' says B 'snd 110 1I100'e hns C-' 
so the I'cst of the ulphnhot, nil gr-ave, discl'eet,I'espectuble leltcl's 
mlly 8~VCIII' to the sell-serpent., of whoso existence they hllve bf!ell 
eYC-Wltncsses ; uut A and B' who would believe them in a mut
tel' of mUI'tler' wiII 1I0t helieve them l'egul',ling the existenee of' 
lI!nOIl SI',C\'C(lIIgel' eel. \Ve only lilly this by wily of example. 
l<Ill'Ioe It fl'om liS to IIssert the existenco of this eel. tilOll"h 
Major :';enior, the Humane Society Medallist, ISIIW, dcscrib:d. 
IIIIU .h'ew it in the Gulf ofA.ien, But incl'edulify, be it remem
bel'ed, existed in the cllse of t.he Kl'IIkE:ll. till two fishCl'men olle 
day cut off nnd UI'ought to t,ho Suvllnts eighteen feet of one or 
t.hat di~agreeable Culumory's tentacles, Ant! so it is, IIl1d will 
be, ill the mnttCl' of the floating IIlld bUlljo-playing of MI'. 
Eglinton IInu his bl'olhel' spil'it.nalists, t.ill Romo fiue ully olle of 
the scicntific electriciullS tukes out a put.ent f(JI' <:hal'''ilw hu-

I · 'I I' f ., " mUll lelllgs will gu vanlc power, n tel' the Ilarne IUllnUOl' thllt Q, 

Durllul'c box is chul'ged wit,h electridty," 

This is ' ... hat we should call "a turuirw-coat policy" 
effected with the dexterity of' a" Davenp~rt Brother," 
'fo bear the Civil nn.d Jlilita1'y Gazette reproaching other 
people for not keeping their minds"in a receptive state. 
ready to admit any wondel' sufficiently proved Oil evidence ,. 
is as amusing as to read of the convel'ted wolf ill the golden. 
legend preaching in the Desert Christianity, Not later back 
than ill July last, the Gazette sweepingly proelaimed every 
experimenter in occult science and rnedium"-an impos
tal' au(la juggler as every Theosophist, and Spiritualist-a. 
deluded fool. And now it admits that the world is " in the 
A,B.o. of' the science of Electricity and Magnetism"!-a. 
fact enounced and repeated in olll'journal ad nauseam us
que ;-and, falls back upon" the less known developments 
of odyllic force"-we spell it odylic-with IL readiness 
quite proportionate to its (lenial of that force but a few' 
months back, J n the cases of' levitation, IlOwever, we sus
pect the (}azlJtte's scientifically tminetl minel would find it
self 11t sea altogether; and our benevolent contemporary 
would have to seek, in its g'l'eat perplexity, counsel with the 
Theosophical Society. 'fhe levitation phenomenon has 
nought to do with the odylic freaks of the electricity known 
to orthodox sience, bu t everything with the mystery 
of the interchange of correhttive forceR, We published the 
key to it foul' ye,lI'a ago, in Isis Unveiled (Vol. I pr, xxiii. 
xxiv, Art. lEthrobacy,) Let any man's body be charged 
(whether cOllsciously or otherwise) with the polarity of the 
spot \yhich supports him' (be it a natural soil, 01' a floor 
of whatever description) and the similar polarity will shoot 
his bo.!y oft' in the air like a child's balloon, It is no rea-, 
sou beca.use the possibility of such a polaric assimilation 
has not yet corne under the observation of the R'lY:Ll 
Society, why some descendants of those whose f'ore
f:Lthers have experimented fOl' numbJrless ages upon the 
hidden powers of the human body-should not have cog
nizance of it, Naturally-the power mrmifests itself, hut 
ill extremely rare cases-in some nervous diseases of that 
kind which baftle science in all its phases; to produce 
it artificially, the person who guides it must be p:ut
iaIly, if not wholly, acquainted with that which, in the 
Sanskrit works on Occultism, is called the H N lI.va. 
Niddlti ';. or the nine jewels of Raja Y oga,* Tu<: most 
perfect "Samadhi," the highest of' the "Siddhis" of 
"Hatha.- Y 05a" c:l.n at best guide the suhject to the 
threshold of the world of 'invisible matter, not t() 

• l.'h" .t·tdent uf Yoga philosophy m!lst 1l0t,confo.ltId tho.e nine d'lrees 
of Initiation, with the .. A..La :>illJbis" or tha min~r ei~ht d, troe. of 
"Hath .. ·YogA" In knowletl.·.\'e an,lp3wers, tho )"ttorst"nll in the urne pr()· 
portion t() the formar as rlldiDleats of Arithmetio to the highest deJree. uf 
~[athematic.,-ED, 
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tho!le of the world of spirit, where the hidden aild subtler 
llotcncics of nature lie dormant until disturbed .. "", 

Butas this will prvveGreek to the Cit·iiaIHl ilWital'/! Gazelle, 
we have to Rpcak to it in its own lanlIuage, By saying that 
the day may come when human beings will be charged 
with galvanic power-"after the Rame manner that It 

Dufimre hox i::; charged with Electricity,"-it cnounccs It 
piece ofnewR which is one but to itself, Besides which, it 
~l)lIllrlS like prophesying the discovery of gnn-powder dnr
;ng the middle ages, The "Scientific electricians" will 
come a cycle too late, The" charging of human beings" 
with a. power of which the Civil and Afilifal',IJ Gazette ha.s 
tlot even dreamt of, waR discovered ages ago, though the 
<liscoveror" thereof, have never claimed recognition at the 
., Patcnt-office," . 

7IlE GHEAT DaunT OF MODERN 
SPiRiTUALISM, 

MallY pcople illto whosc hnnds thcse pages may fall will in
JlOcellt.ly imngillL' tlillt 1111 Spiritllnli,t.s lire cOlleerlled to do at. 
presCllt, is to gt·t. attelltion paid to their raps lind ,pirit-wl'it.ings 
ii'olll lin incrodilions world at large, Willisl~ favor they nre very 
flllxiolls t;/ cOlleiliate, The silll:el'ity with whieh the ollter h'?1'l1 
Lelilwe not only that t.hey m'c the sellsiblll scel.ioll 0(' Ilwllkilld, 
Illit t.hnt t.his claim is rccogllizc,1 I.y bcliever" ill what, is com
monly clilled t.he snperlilltlirnl, who nrc conseqllently very de
sirous of Ihrir ., sellsible" ~upport, is one of the most IIllllising 
feat.lII"(s of tile pOfition fOl' the seled millol'ily, BilL with Ihe 
fcellligs t.he illstructed fcw n'lllly ellt.ert.ain liS rcgllrds the UII

in,tructed mlillY, we lire not. going to denl lit, prescllt. 'V(l wish 
illstl'ad to ex pia i n some of the q lIest.iolis thaI; lie t.1I ali y engllgtl 
the lIttpntioll or tho~(\ enqllirprs illto 1,11(, lIIyslerie~ of Natllre 
who IlIlve cl'Os~ed the Ass's Bridge of dOllbt, as t.o the reality of 
the phl'nonH!lIn, Tlle~e Ilre now f:o II IlIrge extent busy witll 
specillations concerlling the vcry ollt.iines of which the world 
;It largo IIIIS 110 COIH:I'pt.ioll, 1"01' it IIllist not be slIpposed that 
nny I'rl'ut 1lllITlbe\' of Spi\'it.lIali~t.s lire willing fo work lit the 
t,,,k which t.he eLlllluefors of PS!I(:hic Noles have ,et thelllseives, 
'Ve lire tryillg to do in India wllllt hus been done el,cwhere 
Jong ngn,-to illteJ'(~"t. ontsidl'rs in the elements of Spiritllalism, 
nncl to atll'llct the attention of people who II1\\'e lIevel' hitherto 
looked into t.he InaU,t'I' Ill. nil. It is 0111' bllsiness to I'ehearse for 
tile t.hou;;nlldth time Ihe evidenc(l on which Spil'ituulists re"t t.heil' 
('onvietioll t.hllt intelligent immaterial elltities. extel'llnl t.o huma
tlity, may, nnfit'I' el.'I'win cOllllitions, cflml!lunicate with Jiving 
IIIOl'tll18 still in tho fll'~h, Thnt, be it remembercd, is the qucs
tion fit Lsne, nll(l thll physical phenomena t.hnt intcrest new 
inl}uirers at Hrst, /11'0 all held subordillute to that by expcl'ienced 
c\)s(,I'Ver5. 

But outsiders must 1I0t imngine thnt the inner circle of 
Spirituulbt::: nre merely sitLing ill a I'IIpt ccstasy listening to the 
celestinl hal'lllony of ~pil'itunl eommllnications, 'I'here nrc, it is 
true, lIlallY simple-heartcd Sphitunlisf.s who mlly find this 
illaet.ive contempilltion satisfying to theil' humble lI"pirations, 
just liS there arc people also who arc content to I;() we~k after 
wl'ck to ehurch IIIHI repcllt written form II las of helief withollt 
ev~r cnl'illg to uttcmpt the comprehonsion. eVCII, of the doctrines 
thcHe f'JI'Illlllas convey, 01' to cxercise their imagilliitioll in the 
em)!'t t.o realize thc chILl'Ileter wldch thcse doetrines impute to 
the GoVel'l1lllent of t.he Universe, But lit the same tillle there 
m'o Spiritualists in London, in the innC!' cir'ele, who m'e pl'O
foulldly discontented willi the ol'llinnry specilll explllilation of 
the phenomenu whieh tllkc plueo 1lI. "eances, and whose conclu
sions point to results which the grellt hody of SpiritUAlists liS yet 
Are "CI'y 101lth to entel'tllill, It will u,cf'uliy contribute to n 
~enernl comllJ'ehelision of the slIl)ject by Ilily of onr rcuders, 
who may now be paying attellt.ion to it fill' the first lilllc, if we 
expl;lin the great doubt which hns arisen in tho'~piritnal world, 
-wldeh the 0' thollox pal'ty, so to speak, lire so IIII' almost 
IHlssiolilltely rcsistillg, uut which Ile\'el'thell'8~ is slowly milking 
i~WII~ . 

Now when we tlllk of n grellt doubt diAturhilig t.he Fpiritunl' 
world, the preposterou5 olltsider will he npt to imlll!ine that, 
"ftc!, 1111, some Spirituulists m'e begiiming to suspect that they 
mr.y hnve becn tllken ill, tlillt they have been the victims of 1111 

imposture or Ilelusion: It is impossihlo to liud w8rd~ to de
tlcl'ibo the absurdity which such a suggestion would weal' for 

people fill' cnollgh adY~nced to he entertllinillg' the douhts we 
spenk of, Theso CIIII only npproaeli 1\ mind not JIlcrl'ly CO'll~ 
villccd of tile reality of fpiritlllli phenomena, !,lIt familillrised 
with thcm, nTHI f'xpcriellced in t.hCIII, l'itill'l' perFollnlly or hy n 
study of Ihe records. The q IlcSI ion II t issile is w hethel' the so
cnlled "spil'its" who JIlO~t undoubt.edly do oppellr lit seances. 
either in visible shllpe in thc elisa of the highcr mnnifcstlltioJls, 
or by JIlelillS .of secollliary Inethod~ of eomJllllllil'ntion, Ilre really 
whnt they profe~s t.hl'msclves to he,ol' whpliler they are th-t> 
rCHults o('a vcry complicatClI piny of oceilit foree~, lind laws of' 
IllltUl'C of which ordillary M'~iellce, m, yet, kllows 1I0tldllg whnt
e\"el', This is the is~ue betweell Spiriwnlists P 1'01'(' I' alld pnre 
Occlllti~tE, And, of' COline, nt, first thero is. a oimplicity abollt 
the Rpiritlllliistie hypothesis allll II futisfilet.orinpss Ihllt may well 
recoillmelid it to indolent ellt.hllsinsts, nut the Oe('ult.iHt. who 
hilS endeavoured t.o unrnvel the sccrets of Nutllrc hy hard 
stu(ly, IUllghs Ilt what he lleeillres the filllt.astic hypotilesis of 
people who tl,illk they havc fOllnd n royalrolld to a comprehen
sion of other' exi~tenceg, nllli II 1Il('l\n~ of commlllling wit.h angels, 
that involves liS in 110 morc trollhle tllllll sit.t.ill" ill II room in 
complilly wit.h 80llle olle of :111 ahnormaf' physiological 
const.itlltion, 'Vhell III. /I mUlel'ializlltion sea1lce a si)el~trnl 
ligul e cmerges from the cllhillet, II SS II llIes slllJil:ient ~olillity 
to speak amI walk IIhollt,. is ahsolutely re~ogllised 
by ~ollle one prcscnt liS a dead friend, proct'PdS fo eOllvel'~e 
IIhollt topics oilly kllOWIl to the Fiut'I' lind his dead fricnd.-t.he 
oeelllli~t lIevcr,heless says to 'he Hpiritllali~t-" You lire mis
taken, 'rhe figllro you fee may "be ('volved from tho I"tent. 
polelilialities of Nature hy the piny of forces t.llat yon know 
lIothilig ahflut .• working ill co-opcrut.ion wiill the stereotyped 
pictllre of yonI' fric'llll 1 .. It'nt in YOllr own hrnill, and on material 
lhall'lI, pl'obllbly, from Ihe mediulIl, who is (,lItl'lln('cd lind un
cOllscioll>ly rohlwd of some of the 1'1(,lllelits of hi~ illdividuality," 
'Ve ('alillot, make the hypollH'sis cOlllprehl'lIfiLle C\'('II, to people 
wholly 1I11111111ilinl' wilh the t.lleori(,~lIl1d Ilfmlf'lIeillture of Occnlt
ism, I,"t it. is (,lIoligh f(1I' the momcnt to descrihe t.he posil.ioll of 
the Ocenlti~t-allli I,his goes to show tlud, evpn if, in some eases 
of 1I1IItcrilllifnti"n, there IIIlly be presellt certain immllt.erial 
elclllelits whieh onee wellt to rr.nke "l' t.he complcte hllmoll 
crentllre per"ollntl~d, tlio clement which the Hpirituali~t, tliillks 
110 lills befclI'e liinl,-,thc spirit, 01' higher illlli"iduni principle of 
the original cntity,-is the "tory ell'ment wldeh iH lIIis~illg, 

ThiF delliul of' tbe illference dprived from spiritllnl mnnifest
ntiolls, Illimely, tlillt the), nrc due fo Ihe lIetion Ill' flie 'pirit.~ of the 
delld, rUlis llirolll!h all the relations of Oceultisrn wi t.h ~pirit.ualism. 
At every turn Ihe Spiritunlist is assured thnt he is lIIistuken, that 
he is "I!lying, so to sp"uk, with imps nlld goblin", IIl1d rever
elltililly regardillg them liS t.he sOllls of great lind good men, 
Alld we may cOII(e~s that nny Spiril.llolist of 10llg stunO/illg who 
is relldy to li~ten with p!d.icllce to the cxplflnntiolls of Occultism 
1lI1l1 weigh the OeculliHt's elaims to r('spcetJul attention, must be 
1\ vcry eool-hended lovel' of TI'IIt.h nbove all thillgE, But peo~ 
pie who lire capable of moral 1If'I'0isin of Sil rrendering errol' liS 
!loon liS it is shown t,o be error, 110 mattei' how Ion!.: tilOY have 
clnng to it., hPli'JVilig it to be '1'1'1It.h, hrgin to finll, when they 
look into the Occultist's PO"iLionllllll claims to resped, flllt thesl' 
nre of WOII01 erfllI stallilit.y, Oeclllt,ism, in filct, i~ the science of 
the Sil pt'rnHl terin I IIni \'er~e, lind its professors consti tnt.e Il con
tinuous hody of teaehcrs who have de\'oted painstakillg lives to' 
tlie nequbitioll of spil'itual knowledge in all "ges of t.he world, 
and froln the I'~mote~t III1Liqllity, Vllri<lus mOll('1'Il writers IIrc' 
ellgaged 011 the ta~k of sllOwing how, in IIl1cient philosophies llIid 
rcligion;" the unifol'ln 1,1.1'('1111 orocenlt philosophy clln be detected. 
1\11', Hargrave .Jenllillg", who writes ill II homcwhllt obseure 
style, but wir.h great kllowledge IIhnut the Rosienwians: Mr, 
'Villillin Oxley, 1\ mther rll!lpsodielll hilt vcry earnest st.udent of' 
Vedie litel'llture, nnd author of a book reccntly published cnlled 
the" Philosophy of Spirit :" the Ahbe Const,lIl1t who wrote uutlel" 
the 110111 de plume of Elephns Levi, IllIcl has left sevel'Ul wOl'kg 
on I,a IWllte II/agic, lire a few such writers whOHe nllmes 
occur to us at the HlOmPllt, 'fhclI, of course, n book, IIlllch nbus
ed beeause little rcad, except by per~on8 nlrpally strollgly in
clined to Occl\lli~IIl, ~llIdan'e nlllvat~ky'8 Isis Unt'eiled is a mllr
vcllou~ alld lIlagnifie(,lIt IIlllgazilie of ill formation !lIltl evidence 011: 

the subjcct; And a most admirahlo periodical IIIt.ely slUl'\.cd i1 •. 
the Ullitell. Stat'~~, clliled TItr.Platollilt, is nnothel" important' 
cont.nhtllion to oceult litel'llt.ul'c. 

And qUite independently of the literature eoncel'l1ed with 
whllt limy he called regulnr ocellI t,ism, the iurolld~ mIllIe by· 
Occultism OIl the commonplace doct.rines of Spiritualism nre 
supported in indirect ways by the studies lit home of a grou~ 
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IIpcciully intere~led in tilUl 'phll~~ (;1' the suloject wbich is uenlt. 
wilh in MI'. Maitlund's writing"_ Beginnillg yellrs ngo with /l 

work; hllif novel, hull' religious e~5I1y, culled" The Pilgl·iin und' 
the Shrine," Mr. Mlli Ilun'j' hll8 ~iuce thcn pU8~cd througb vuriou:; 
experiences of I~ qUfiHi-Occult f11lbrr I,hall II 8pil'itullli~tic IIl1turc, 
wLich Ira"'e finully culminated ill those ue~l'rihl'd in 11 'wollderful 
volume from lois pell cfilled " The Houi fiud how it fOUJl(i me." 
His fir~t hook being a merely llelt'l'odox e~slly wns widely lIud 
respectfully revil'wed in the Timcs lind Ill! the 1l'lIding pllpcrs, 
ami grl'lItly complimelltcd, but liS his views dlwelope(l, lind 
bf'cnme in 1'0utllCt wilh, ~ollle of' 'he l1I},sl.eril's of Nllture, ,hongh 
the rcal vlIlue of his writings illcrCllsed enorlllously, the bigoted 
blocldlt-uds of tile modern Pre8~ coolly reglll'llcd bim liS hllving 
gone IllUU, IIl1d puid 110 furthcl' uttelltion to loim. FOI' oCl'ult 
titudl'nll', bowevcr, lind thoughtful Spiriluuli"ts lois 11111'1' books 
nrc of immell~e illt.erest, lind though t.hey do 1I0t rest in IIny 
wily on IIny knowleJgtl of ElIstl'\'I1 OceultiolIl thcy concur in 
eslllbli~ldllg the 'heory that spiritual COllllllllllicatiolls do 1I0t 
J'eally come from the dt-parted fril'lIds ill whooe Illlmes they are 
given, clelll' IIH the supel Hcial evidence to tllnt effecl, mlly some· 
times scem. We mny IIdu Ihllt., to the pre~ent writl'r'~ per~ollfil 
knowle~ge, the gifted IIIHI highly cultured Illithor of "Spirit 
IJeutity," " M. A., OXOII," accol'lling to Ids fllmiliar' nom de 
1)/UlIIC, IlIIs ~t'ell I'l'm·oll sillce the pllblicatioll of that bouk to 
ui8lrust. SOIl1C of the illfercnces Oil which the Ilrgulllellt refts. 

lI. will be tel'lI frolll this !'lIpid survey of the situalioll tlll\t 
thou~llttul ~I'iriluulbls IlIlvc quitfl t'nough to do without ll'OuLI
illg tll\'m~el\'f's wilh the inllptiluJes of cxlel'llHl ~,ceplics: 
lind, indeed, in mauy circles of ~piril.llal in\'e~tiglltiolls lit hOllie, 
OIlC nevcr now hCllri! IlU IIllusion to people so little worlh IIttCIl
tioll II~ tho,o who have IlOt yet ell1crge.l from the slough of' 
igllorancc ill wllil'h the" 8ellsiolc mlljurity" is COli tent to wallow_
(Psychic Nutes, No_ 4). 

W~; HAVE JUST BEEN FAVOUlUm WITH A SMALL l'AMPHLET 
in German-" BUJ)J)I!ISMUS UNnClIHISTENTHUM, mit einem 
Auhang Uber das NirvtLna, VOll Einem Hindu"-sellt to us 
by the author from ZUrich, Switzerland. The modest 
"Einem Hindu, " as far as we know, screens a Rengalee 
gentleman of fine education, who has lived ill variolls cit.ies 
of Europe for some consecutive years, and wasa, Professor 
of Sanskrit for some time at the Uni\'ersity of St. Peters
burgh. Beyond this, and the additional fact tlrat he is the 
brother of another gentleman who was a friend of ours, we 
know nothing of tire anonymous but evideutly gifted 
author. We regret to have neither time nor room, at our 
disposal, for noticiug the little pamphlet at length in the 
preseut number, but propose to have tire pleasure of review
ing it in our next, after having carefully gone through its 
contents. 'l'he fact alone, howevpr, that it is written, as we 
are assured by a competent scholar, in a high German 
literary idiom-i_ e., one of the most difficult languages 
of Europe-by a Hindu gentleman who has probably 
studied it, bllt since Iris departure from India ano that too, 
while acquiring tire French anel other languages which he 
seems to know as well-is oue worthy of atteution as 
higlrly promising to the future of our much loved India. 
With such acute intellects and the proverbially wonder
ful memory as they are gifted with, what might we lIot 
expect from the dark sons of Ind were they but to help 
themselves a little by putting their shoulder more willingly 
to the wheel of civilization and progress! 

WE BIW TO ACKNOWLEDm: WITH THANKS THE RECEIPT 
of Miss Houghton's" CHRONICLES OF THE PHOTO
GH,APHS Oi" SPIlUTUAL BEINGS AND PHENOMENA, INVI
SIBLE TO THE MATEIUAL EYE"-iUust1'uted by s'ix plates 
contu'ining fifty-four miniatU1'C 1'ep1'oductio''Ils from tlte 
m'ig'inal plwtog1'a'jJhs i London: E. W. Alleu,Ava Maria 
Lane. Also a volume of Poetry: "FUEEDO?I, LOVE AND 
BROTHERHOOD," by "Progressus." ibid. 

, Both volumes look very elegant and are most exquisitely 
bound. Whether their contents answerto their fascinating 
appearance, is a problem which we propose to solve, if 
possible, in our next issue. For lack of space and t.ime we 
are forced to leave it an open question and 11 mystery until 
we ~a: ve carefully rcad them. We do not approve of has,y 
reVIews. 

, 'PARA GRAPH 'FLASHES. 

'THE CllOWNIl<G ."VJ<:NT in tIle hlst m'~n,il of\lle flltl\lyen'~ 
lB~I,-lbe ollming of' t)le Rillg '1'11I"lIll'e in Vi('IHlII, during 
w)lIcb IiO le~s IllIIn !H7 persons pel'i~)It'd in the 'flllllleH,-,hlls 'lin 

oCI!ult ~ide to it. The not-to-be (orgolll'n tni/Iedy seClllS to be 
COlllleCled Wilh, arlt! utiribllted 10," CUHSE! Itis lIllIlc of horror" 
IllC,delllils ofwbicb IIrc givt'li by the cOJ'l'e~polldent of 'he Stq.n
~artl, W)IO oblaillcti them from the purly guilly ot tile mvledic
tlOn. 

.. A curious incident,," slIys the corl'espolHlcnt of til/oJ S~andard 
"I I . ' IIIppellcl to lI:e to-dllY as I WIIS plls~lng the ~pot . .I saw un old 
lilUIl, witb II while bCUl'd, COlIsllllllly trying to [,I'\'ak the Illllks 
01 Ihe soldiHs alld polke befure the thca're. I IWllJ'(1 him cull 
out-' I kllew my CUI'!'C woulu wme dlly he fulfillcd.' 'l'his he 
I'cpclltl'd COIIHlllltly. I fullowed ltim tlll'ough t.hu crowd, IIlld 
Ilsked I~im wby he slIill this. ,lIe exclaillletl-' ))Oll't YOIl know 
that tillS very sr,"t, 1I0W II g)'put grllvc, was the scene whel'e, in 
1848, nillc rcvolutiollhry martyI'!:; were shot. , My :;011 1I111{)llgst 
them stood whert' [,OW wc Hand. 011 Ihc spot wh"rc IlIlel' the 
tlleatre Wll~, tlwre WII~ II dit,dl of!for" the burl'acks IIl1d earth walls 
c"lleu Ihe Glacis, 1I0W the Rillg SlmsHe. There I st.ood while 
my SOli ill the Jilch, with eigllt ulIIl'rs, wus sllot II)' the soldiers_ 
MallY oth .. l· pcople Wt're shot. t;ollle time int.er, during the 
assault 01 Vienna, I HIW some fulling alld cursed 1.11(' :;pot. lind 
kllew I ~)j('uld 1I0t die hefore Ill)' (!nl',e WIIS tllililled.' 011 leu\,
jng him, 1 iuquired furlher. 1 fin,1 hi~ Hlorv was Irlle. There 
really WIIS n spot oel(lre 'he oal'l'Ill'ks where ;;wllY were shot IIlId 
IllIngcd, IIl1d it was t1ullIght IJY mallY wllcn the Sqllllre lIIal lUng 
TIle/tire were first built tlHlt the sjJot was un/ltd!!." 

A CURIOUS COINCIIJENCE.-Mr. J. l\litehell wrilcs to tl,e 
Tillles :-111 a Icnding Ilrlide (tn I,he d.'slruction hy lire 01 the 
Hing Theatre in Vi(,111111 ),011 have referred 10 tlilit nl()st appalling 
culll,trophe Ihllt OCelllTetl in 1863, Ihe burllilll,; tjf the Chul":h of 
La Campania, SlIlItillgO, Wllf'lI 2,000 »el'oOIl$, more 01' less, 
perbbed with thfl devoted 'wildiug. You have lJIllittetl 10 notice 
the faet that the evellt which IU\~ east 80 h('av), II gloom ovel' the 
cit.y of Vielllla tuok place Oil tile 18th allniver"ar), of the awful 
caillmity, that dcqroye,l in the short space of' t.WO IIOUI'8 80 

H11H!h of milk nllil beallty ill the South Allleriean city. The 
8th of Dccembel' hilS tllllS beell II Jay of dire dicillstel' in the 
sucial history of ooth the Ol,lllud New Worlds. 

nEATH 01,' TilE CHIEF ,l{o' Tin: DER"ISIIEs,-A ,il'spatch from 
Ie1lllieh unn(JuuCt'~ the dealh of'the chid' of the DervisIH~H, tho 
greatest Sheik of the '\1u,;sullllllll world. IIis f;lIllil), possess the 
Iler('tiilary right to gird the swonl uf OSlUmi on tho lIew Sultnll_ 
- 'Tablet, Dcc. 3, 

. A LITERARY CURIOSITY.-An American pnhlisldng-llollse hr.s 
Issuell whut is slyled an "iufinitesimo edilion" of tho Re\'i"eu 
New Testsl/lcnt wbieh reproduces the Oxford cdition complete, 
with inlroduction Illld nppI"ntiix. The print of each page mea
sures /lnly 1 hy I! inches; tho cntire book is abollt 2 iuehes 
Iligh, Jt inches wide, alit! n t iueh thick. Thel'e nrc 446 pages_ 
The volullle IIIIS heell pl'odllcetl by II pllOtolirho,q'1I1)hic pl'ueeso_ 
'1'1 . ,... Ie 1)I'IIIIed WUI'US Cllllllot bc read Ily ordinary cye:; without the 
lIid of It magllifyillg glas~. TIHl Yolume, it is said, has oeen 
prilltcd on II sillgle shf'ct of supcrfille papcl', mensuring 2! by 38, 
illcll~~s .. Though it llU~ not tnlleh utility, it is cerl.llilllyacuriosity;' 
ulld It IS publidlCtl at the very moderate price 1)1' 25 cellts. 

Smm cumous MISPRI:,{TS ill the TUEOSOPIJIST were very much 
laughed at whellever they occlIl'rml. Thus OUI' magazille WUi 

OIlCO guilty ofehallgillg the" Soul" into a uuiversal Shull, Ilud 
the II Spirit.ual Ego" iuto SpiritllId Eggs. But such lIIistakes aud 
olunder:; ure elltiruly tbrown into the sllUde by the olle jUbt dis
cuvered by tile Pioneer. A clitHloguc printed III. the time of tho 
Frellch Exhiitilion, ill 1878, find " cOlltllillin;; tho Award:; of the 
J 1I 1'y in the Bdtitih Section, of wldeh the IIpir-uppnrent WIIS pre
sideut, descrihed II. H. II. us ~ His l{uy,,1 Bigness the Prilleo of 
.:\111105.' Thut cost tho countl'y tell thuu:mnd eopies, it was said." 

THE RO:llAN CATHOLIC IJleeid// Register of December 24 
chuckles ovel' wlmt it terIDs" A SIGNIFICANTANNOUNCElIENf;" 
ill qllotin~ it :-

., ::lignor Gavllzzi, who is deseribeu as nn English prellcher, 
w'ns selltenccll by the Scine TrilJIIlIlII to thirteen months' impl'i
sonment for imtnorlll behaviour" :-Quite IIU unprecedented 
Clllie in the Hamish Church, we should sIIY. 
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" The Evil Eye" ,in the Highlands, is n supel'stition milch de
plored in the Dail'!l .Mail. whel'e a correspoudent si~ning him
self" Anti-Superstition" Mhows it stl'ongly pl'evlliling in the 
W cst Highlands anti says:-

. "It wus only this last l\1nrtinmns term that two crofters on a 
certain estate ma,le compll\;nt to the f'lCtor that theil' neighbour 
had cnst • the evil eye' on their cow and taken tho milk from 
hel·. NOI' Ilre these superstitions altogethet· confined to the 
ignol'llnt croftel', ns t,he following fllcts will show: 1L Free 
Church minister driving from one pnrt of n parish to "nother' 
on coming to a cel'tnin brid!!'e SlIid-' This is called Flliry 
lhid:;e, fOI' on that knoll the filiries WCI'C seen dllncing theil' un
holy ,IIIIICC evel'y night until the Rev. :\h.---pl·ellChed from 
it, and thc fairics have novcr dnncccl there since.' This minis
tcr hilS a Illr~e pHl'ish nllder his chllrg", and is wont oli sume 
occasions, when preaching, to refer' to fllit'ies and witches ns if 
there were such beings ot' ~pit'its in existence. Cun it t.hen be' 
wolltlered at, if wit.h such a IOlldel' the people should stiil hold 
til tlrose superstitions wlrich Imve becn fot· so long bnnished fl'om 
the milllls nnd memories of sensible people? :-UnJer such 
circumst.ances, i6 it not time that:l more intdlectnlll cllISS of minii
ter5 were ird.rOtluce,i into tire West Highlllllli chlll'ches-men 
who instead of believing' lind t.eaching Bueh :r1'O~~ non~ense 
would educnte the pcople IIbove sueh beliefs? ":-We recommend 
thllt Rome advllllced Bl'Ilhmin gl'Udnlltes of t.he Bombay Univer
sity, 01' belter st.ill Cnleuttll BI'Illrm08 of the Adi nnd the SlI
dhlll':lna Sumnjes Fhould be sent to Scotlllnd to the re~cue of the 
ignorllnt Caledonians. 

'I'm>: 'l'ELRPITONF: WORSHIPPER is" II wenlthy mllll at South
port" described by the fVeehl.lJ Re,qislel', 118 one who" hilS tUl'ned 
t.he telephone to pious nses by having n wire Inirl down between 
his chllreil III1lI his house, so that he CIlII now ntt.encl divine sel'
viee wit,iront leaving his room. 'l'here is EOITIl!thing I'eally 
belltlt.ifnl ill t.his I'ealiza(,ion of thc fine Protesl.lwt. ideal of a com
binutioll ofreligioll and comfiJl·t"-lI(ltl~the slltirical pllper.-"'l'he 
tclephonic worshippel' has eert.ainly ono great Illh'llntllge which 
will excite the ellvy of mllny of' his fellow-CIII·i,;t.illns ; he ellll 
tUI'll off the sermon when it be'~omes dull." An,l IIlso adopt fot' 
further conveniellce the Tilletall .. pmyel' wheel" nnd purchase 
at a (Ii~count a hatch of Pupal" nulls" absolving him from all 
future sins-we mlly add. 

PlmMANGAN;\TI~ of POTASH, bettel' known liS Condy's FluiJ, 
hns evidently a future before it. [t is nlremly the most popular of 
disinfect.ants; 110 gooll orthodox ilhwss is considel'ed complete 
withont its presence; and now it is sai,1 to be lin IIIIt.illote to the 
vil'tr/t'nt poison of the formidable cobra. In n let.ter written to 
Tile Illdian Medical Gazelle, Dr. Vincent Richards " I'ccot'ds 
nn expt>riment ill which It fatal dose of cobra poisoll WIIS mixed 
with the permangllilate, nno the mixt.ure illjcctccl into n vein, 
with no evil l'eKult. ShOlllJ fUrlh(~I' exp'~riments be equally 
l;ucce~sful, it is cleal' thnt 11 most valuable Ji~covel'y hilS been 
mllde." And, shoulll 01'. Richards he prevailed IIpon to dis
coyer as valuable nil nntitlote to the lill' 1II01'e vil'ulent poison of 
the slauder-tongue,1 Anglo- [ll(liall missionary, the Theoso
phi~ts lind tire" heathen" woulel vOLe him" statue-at the top of 
"Crow's Nest." 

THE SPIRITUALISTS mny fiud II vnlllabifl addition to their 
literutul'e in sOllie books of Devotion .i"~t published hy the Romall 
Catllolic Diocese of COllbrai an,l rc,;pecth'cly headed-"l'he Key 
to PUl'Ildise" lIud ., A Hundt'ed Apparitions of a Soul in PUl'gll
tory." 

A LION'S RlmAn]{Anr.I~ ME~!OItY.-Chnl'les K. Wood, of this 
village, mys the Brllttlehol'e (Vt.) P/zrenix. who 1'01' forty years' 
was II mallngcl' ill Vall Amburgh's and othet· mnllllgel'ies, has 
just retllrlleJ from a short visit to the fil'st-named show, 
and I'elatcs 11 circum~tnnce, showing the wonderful memory of 
.nimlll~. MI'. vVood WIIS convet'8illg witll the sholVmnn, when 
an al.tllehe said-

.. Go OVCl' Ilnd spenk to 1\1:0813 ; he hasn't tnklln his eyes off 
'you sincfl YOII C:lme in. more thall rin hOllr ,igo." 

MI'. Wodrl nt ollee went to t.he cllge IlIHI said-
" IIello Mose !" whereupon the old lion turned a ~omer

-sault, ",hided IIround, rolled over, and. rubhed ngninst t.he lmrs 
with all the delight of a pet kittell. Mose is n vel'y large lion 
lind sometimes very cross, bnt he WIIS delighted. and. playful 
at Eeeing his olt! 'Hon,1 ns a pet dog 01' eat could be, and 
allowed Mr .. Wood to hllndle anti piny with him without show
ing unything but the gl'eatest affection, although he had not 
seeu him fot' sevel'lll YCllrs. .!.';' ,,: 
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THE WORK OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

1.'HE DOMDA Y THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Since the pJ'esident-Founder's return from Ceylon, 
there bas been a sudden increase of interest among the 
members. and an unusual number of fresh initiat,ions. 
'rhe meet.ing-hall at' the Head-quartel's has twice been 
decorated with flowers, palms, and Hags: the first time when 
some of our Australian brothers were received, and the 
second, on the evening of January 11, when H. H. D"ji 
Raja, Thakore Sahib of Wadhwun, his Dewan Ganpatmo 
Laud, Esq., and Rawal Shree Hurreesingjee RoopsiJlgjee, of 
Sihore, cousin of H. H. the Thakore Sahib of Bhavnagar
all members of our Society-attended. His Highness of 
Wadhwan is PI'esidellt of the Saorashtr Theosophical 
Society, all(l his companions are members. All take 0. 

deep interest in our work, especially that part which is 
connectell with the study of arcane science. 'l'he two young 
nobles have, by their affability nnd lack of all pt'etcntious
ness, WOIl the sincere regard of their Bombay brothers. The 
floral and other decorations on both occasions reflected great 
credit lipon the taste of Fellows, Monsieur and Madame 
Coulomb, who kindly tool. entire charge of the affair. 

The preliminary business 'of the meeting having been 
transacted, nine candidates for fellowship were then usher
ed in b.v their respective sponsors. In a short and impresil
h'e speech delivered by the PI'esident-Fouuder, Colonel 
Olcott, he explained, to the audience, the noble aims of the 
Society, dwelt at length up:.n the grandeur of the idea of 
Ulliversal Brotherhood, the importance of the culture of 
Orieutal Science and' Philo30phy, and lastly upon the 
necessity of the diligence, zeal and co-operation of the 
members .. 

He then conducted the initiation ceremony. All this oc
cupied about an hour and a half. At the request of the 
PI'esident-}fonndet', Mr. K M. Shroff, the Councillor of the 
Parent body, one of the most energetic fellows of the 
Society, addressed the meeting, expla:ining to the members 
to their entire satisfaction, certain phenomenal occurrellces 
that had recelltly come under his personal observation and 
had also been witnessed by His Highllcss Daji Raja 
Chandrtl.singji, tbe Raja's Dewan and by Rawal Shree 
Harreesinghji of Sihore, and a few others. 

His Highness the Raja of Wadhwan Was then introduced 
to the meeting by Dr. D. E.Dudley, President of the Bombay 
Branch,and a furmal reception was given by the Society 
to His Highlless. After all the members present, had been 
introduced to His Highness by Messrs. Shroff and Banil:ji, 
the Secretar.y of the Bombay Branch, thc Thakore Sahib 
made a short speech in English and then addressed the 
j3fethren in Gujarathi, 

H. H.,OUl· distinguished visitor, who is the Vice-President 
of the Parent 'l'heosophical Society, is also President of the 
Saurashtr Branch. 

The meeting was then a:ljonrned. 
tions havill~ bll6n rec.:lived, lLIlothcr 
the 16th o(Ft:bruary. 

Still more applica.
meeting was held on 

DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint Recording Secretary, 

Parent Theosophical Society. 

... 

TIlE OUDH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

On Sunda,y, the 12th of Febt'uary, at 3 p. m., 1IIr. S. J. 
Padshah, repre~entativo of the 'l'heosopltical ~uciety in 
Oudh, deliv~red a Public Lecture at the Baradari. Kesar 
Bugh. Hi.; subject was" A. (),)'np~l'IItive ~tu.ly of the 
Principal R~ligions of the Wurld". ~J.id the NOTICES :-

"ThEl LJC~I\I'e will h:t\'e IL special refer('n~(J to the abusive 
mn.~uilnquellce of the Rev. Joseph Cook, of 1.I00;toU, thau whom 
Chril:ltiull Mii:lsionn.ry elltel'p,.j~e c lIIuot discover ill tlti.'! coun

. try a more i.:utJl·ll.ut and I/;)i~y '1Ii1"()(l~tJ of it::! pecn!iar clailll:i 
to the gril.~itlille of the lI;)lI-Dhri~ticln COlUlllllllity or Iudi'L. 
Ea~lid!HIPJiLkitq mi,siunvi~J of all Chri3ti;Ul JJaollliuation3 are 
cordially invited to lLtteud." 

In raference to the above Lecture we have received the 
following Report from our Brother, Babu Jwala Prasad 
Sankhadhar, of Lucknow :-

The Rev, .Toseph Cook of America lectured in the Methodist cha
pel here a little more thllll.L week ago, ILlid ill the COUrl:ll' of his leam
ed and lengthy tli~Il[)l\rde clIlI:itlsct!ll,ltHi to nuktl a. fuw remark!:! 
auout the l't'ligiou we. pOOl' i-liuclll:!, pl'"ftlSS to follow. The whole 
gil:lt of the silitll'emm'k:i Lhtlllgh, was a mere com pari~oll betlVeen Ch ris
tiallity Illill liillduil:lUJ, thtl fU\'IlIcr ill the eyel:l of the Hev. geutle
lllilli appeclri nt; more di ville aud grauder iu poiut of high ruol·a.lity(1) 
which it inculcates. Ullerlas we II indus ha\'e heen to heal" olll".sel
Vt:>I, our ethic! and religioll, handled ratht:r roughly alld uucharitably 
by the" meek" Christia.us, we thought no mora of that lecture, :L~ 
it was but a freolb 1L,ILlitiou to oth ... r alltl multitudinous series of scau
dnlolls calulOllicl'! which 1,ILYe heen at variouil timel:l vainly fluug at 
UI! by these chal"itable ge"tlemeu. 

Tbrf!e or four days hiLer, a n"tice W.IS issued by Mr. S· J. Pad;;hah, 
repl'eseutative of the Parent Theosophical Society, a copy of which 
has all'e;\.)y beun fOI'Wal'Jed to the Hearl-quarterll. 

The very tone of the notice was immensely gratifying to I1S, as 
showing that we had a.ll ahle 111\(1 zealous defeuder with us who \Vas 
prepared to plead the C1\llSe of Hinclui.!lll. The notice, as 1L1l1loullced, 
}lromi>ied speciall'eferellcQ to the I/Lte .)ratioll which Ml'. Co.,k had 
l\Iflicted upon the public. Atthe appoiuted day lind hOI\l' acllO\'diugly, 
IL cOll.-;idtll'lLbly large audience comprising several Europealls 1Is.~elllbled 
to 4eal' the 'J.'4eol:1ophist advocate of Hinduism. 'fbe able mauner' 
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in which he rlea~t with tl~e subject, nud the profotlllll and brotherly 
feeling' fur the 11111ulIIlII'hwh UlJu~rhlY every word he uttered, Wad jw
luelJsdy gmtifyillg to t.he lIative lIullieuce. III short, the lecturlJ WII9 

n cutuplete HucceSIl j und 1 uoubt uot but many of the hearers went 
IIOUle "ery {al'ourably iltl,.res6l'd with The().~lIphy which, owing 
to dtJ lIlauy ba.!!6 lIIisrl'prell utati'II!!, they hil.u hitherto regal'ueu lit! 

n lIIere trap fill' capturing' the creuulolltl, MallJ "f tlllJ~e 1'1'l'ileut 
eVlltl I'eqllt'sterl JllJ-. hlljshllh to dlllil'er another lecturtl which I 
hU"6 will tlhurLly follow, 

This is I~ very clear proof of the fact that every Hindu ia prepared 
ill tlltl ellu to 1~l'p,·e.:iaLtl and sympathise with the prillciples Th"oso-

l'hY ilH:ulciltes, /Lilli that he hll:!lt<l.le:! ollly till "01116 fl'leudly halld ht:lps 
li,l! tu di~pel tile dell>:ltl lJIi:!t of dllu"t.~ aud lIJi,!rep"eseutlLtionll with 

whiuh the tllldluie:! of l'helldophy have c,~ll:!eJ his mimi to he cloudeu, 
Truth I'cqllire:! time to estauhllh itllelf. That this time may soon 

Dome iot the t1iuuel'tl wish of 

JWALA PRASAD SANKHADHAR, F. T. S. 

Lucknow, February 14, 1882. 

On t.he evening of February 17, the President-Founder 
left Bombay by tbemail train for Jeypol'eon his Nay to Cal
cutta, He will pass through Meerut, Bareilly, Lucknow, 
Cuwllpore aud Allahabau, stopping at each place fo!' a few 
or more days, as occasion may reqUire, and deliver lectures, 
establishing Bl'I1nch :::locieties, wl1ere there may be none. 
:Frum Allahabad he will proceed straight to Calcutta. 
where his arrival has been anxiously expected by the 
muuy Theosophiste residing tltere and who have not yet 
been initiated. For three years Col. H. t::). Olcott has been 
constantly aud urgelltly requested to visit the City of 
Palaces, but, to his regret, his arduous duty at Ceylon, and 
occupatiolts elsewhere in India, have nut permitted him to 
satisly buth himself and Iriends by accomplishiltg this much 
desired visit. After finishing his work in Calcutta he will 
proceed by a Rangoon steamer tu Masulipatam to go overto 
Uuntoor, from which place pressing inVItations have been 
recci ved. A formal request signed by fourteen high native 
officials of the place has reached Colonel Olcott j ami the 
day be1'ol'e he left Bombay a telegram was received to the 
sallie etftlct, from Mr. J. Pllrnayya. From Uuntoor the Presi
dent will· return to Masulipatalll to proceed to Madras where 
Madame H. P. Blavat~ky will juin him. The further pro
gramme is not yet settled, llUt an invitation has already 
been issued by our Branch at Tinnevelly, which city has al
ready been Visited by Col. Olcott in October last, on which 
occasion he was n.ccompauied by our Buidbist Brf'thren, 
who planted in the old pagoda, the lUnch talked-of cocoa
nut tree. From :Southern lndia. both the President· Found
er aud the (Jorrespol~ding :Secretary Will return to Bom
bay. Colonel Olcott is accompn.nieJ by Mr. Bhavanishan
Itar Ganesh, Assistant Recording Secretary. When further 
plan of operatiun will be fixed upon, our member'J will ue 
duly notified. . 

THE PRESIDENT·FOUNDER IN JEYPORE . 
AND 

'tHE F'oMtATION OF A NEW BRANCH. 

We have teceived the following account from :aabu 
A'llrita Lal Dd, Vice-Pre8ident of our Jeypore Branch :-

.. Our distinguished and philanthropic visitor came here 
by the mail-train on the morning of the 19th inst., direct 
fl'om Bombay. Moonshi J wala t::)ahaie and Babu Amrita. 
Lal De, Fellows of the Parent Theosophical Society and 
two other gentlemen received him on the platform and 
accompanied him and his Secretary to Jodh .H.aja's Banga
low, a comfortable house situated at about a mile from 
the station and where Balms J wala Sahaie and Amrita Lal 
had made due arrangements for him. At 3-30 p. m. on the 
same day, Col. Olcott, accompanied by his Secretary and Babus 
J wala Sahaia and Amrita. Lal, drove through the city and. 

visited its most famous places, the party returnillg to the 
Bang-alow at sun-set. Culonel Olcott iutended to deliver 
his l~cture un tbe next day, but as permission of the Jey
pore Council cllnid not be obtained so early, it was post
ponf'd to the following eveuing. On t.he Illoming of the 
21st inst .. , pel'tnis~ion having been obtamed for the lecture, 
Cui. Olcott visited the Jeypore Maharaja's College at 11 

. , o'clock and was receh'ed by the Officiating Principal, visiting 
the variuus classes alJd finding a kiud word for every boy. 
He then visited the Library and then retumed home. At 
5 o'clock he came ba(;k again to the cullege, "and commenced 
at 5-:30 P. M. his lecture on "Theosophy" explaining the 
aims and objects of the Theosophical :::lociety. His speech 
lasted for nearly two hours. The large audience listened to 
it attentively amI retired milch gratified. 0n the following 
evening at 7 P. M, there was (\11 Initiation-meeting, after 
which, at the rt!q nest of Ba.bu J wala Sahaie and Babu 
Amrita Lal De, a Branch Society, in J eypore, was founded, 
Rnd an inauguration-meeting hehI-the President-Founder 
occupying the chair. At the desire of the Fellows, the Society 
was named thp." J eypore Theosophical Society." Babu 
Jwala Sahaie and Babu Amrita Lal De, B. A, B. L., were 
unanimously elected President and Vice-President of the 
Society, alld Lalla Bhugwan Dass and Jaga Nath, its Se
cretary and Assist.ant Secret.ary. On the 23rd iustant; the 
Society was duly chartered, and the President-Founder left 
the station for Meerut by the mail-train. . 

"Col. Olcott's visitto Jeypore was a great success indeed, 

and the Society 'which he fOllnded, tl~ough yet in its in

fancy, and counts but a few members, bas no doubt a. 
bright prospect in its future, May it long live and 

prosper I" 

COL. OLCOTT ON ZOROASTRIANISM. 

On the eVElr1ing of the 14th of January, the .t'resident
Founder delivered at the Town Hall of Bombay a. public 
lecture on ., The Spirit of the Zoroastrian Religion." The 
spacious Hall Wall densely crowded with Parsis of' educa
tion, nearly all the men of influence of their communitY 
btling present. The audience was composed of nearly 
1,500 people, a few Parsi ladies being present. They 
were evidently, in a word, friendly to the speaker, for his 
appearallce WIlS greeted as the Gazette says .. with 10llg 
and loud cheering," and all the telling points in his 
lecture were applauded to the echo. As the discourse is 
to be printed in a separate pamphlet, we will not undertake 
a summary, but hope to send to each subscriber a com~ 
plete copy free of charge, with the present or next number 
of the Magazine. '1'he chair was' occupied by. Mr. 
Nanabhai Byramjee Jeejeebhoy, upon the motion of 
Mr. Raghunath Narayan Khote, seconded by Dr. D., E . 
Dudley. ' , 

The platform was occupied by about a dOllen personsl 

among whom were H.H. the Thakore Sahib of Wadhwan 
with his Dewan, and Rawal Shree Hurrisingjee Rupsingjee 
of Sihore, Mr. Raghunath Narayen. Khote, Dr. f>tidley~ 
Mr. Mansukkhra.m Surajram, Mr. K .. M. Shroff, Madame 
Blavatsky, &c. &c. &0. The Lecture lasted for about an 
hour and a quarter, and was enthusiastically applauded a.ll 
throughout. The success on this occasion was u lJI recedented 
in India with the exception of Colonel Olcott's lectures Of 
the 12th and the) 9th of Jariuary when, on both, bccaSiotls; 
the Framji Cowasji I~stitute was crowdedt~: suff~cation; 
several huqdred people having been. unable to get admis~ 
Bivu for want afeven standing room. :: li ... l:l 'i .1'1;;!ol 
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After the delivery was over, Mr. K. R. Kama, the dis
tinguished Pllrsi scb.olar,· came on the }Jlatform and ad
dresse,j the audience, expressing a hope that the good 
advice given by' the lecturer had not fallen upon a 
banen soil and the enthusiasm infused into the audience 

. by the lecturer would not die away but take root and bear 
guod results .. After him stepped in Mr. Jivllnjee, a gra
duate of the Bombay University, and a Dastur (priest) 
connected with the Colaba Fire-Temple, who delivered Il. 
short but impressive speech expressive of the profound 
satisfaction he had experienced in common with the rest of 
the audience. 

. THE "RAST GOFTAR" IN HOT WATER. 

1'0 tlle Ed·itor of the /I Theosophist." 

Mf1dame~I never read a more ungenerous effusion from 
the pen of a Parsee than that which disgraces the columns 
of the Rast Go(tar of the 1 Dth iflf,t:\nt. anent the recent 
lecture hy Col. Olcott on the /I Spirit of Zoroastrianism." 
I thought the Parsem, always welcomed, with feelings of the 
sincerest gratitude, every disinterested effort made to up
hold the dignity of their ancient faith. But, as one of 
that community, I blush to own that I have been mistaken. 
Here is the editor of one of the most influential of Parsee 
journals, deliberately insulting an orderly and well-con
ducted meetinl!, insulting the lecturer, insulting the au, 
dience for no other apparent reason than that the lectnre 
fell short of liis expectations. In his critic!!l eyes, the 
meeting degenerated into a" Toddy J(hann" gat.hering 
(tId», by the way, is a wretched pun on-the Gn.iarathi word 
Taj'if-pmise~which tIle editor mi.gltt well h:we spared 
hh~ re(}ders); the anoience, composed for the. most part of 
men of .cultnre and position, into a pack of mere 8chool-. 
boys (the, critic himself, of COluse, excepted) and the lect.nr
er (than whom a more disinterested man does not breathe) 
into a flatterer. seeking to further his OWll private ends. 
The Parste editor is dis~~tisfied, because the lecturer 
announced no nelv di8rOl·erie.~, in other words. hecause the 
lectnrer very wisely confined himself to the subiect in hand 
-viz., the Spirit, of the Z01'ol7.~trian ReUpion. If the eoitor. 
,vallt to the Hall to hear of new discoveries with nothing 
iu the t.itle of t.he lecture to warrant the hope, whom but 
himself has he to thank for his disappointment 1 As well 
might II. listener to one of llis own Kath1(n.~ expect to hear 
a discourse on music with all the latest improvements in 
the art set forth! The audience, we are told, applauded 
too ofte~ and too vehemently for the editor's equanimity! 
Supposing this were so, since when has it become contra
ry to the etiquette of well-regulated societies to applaud a 
sentiment or a truth tellingly exprel'Osed? But. says our 
critic, the Colonell'aw every thing to all mire in t,he Zoro
astrian religion, and that he hns the same soothing utter
nnyes for the Hi ndoos and the Mnsf;lllmans when speaking 
on their l'especti ve faiths. . Is this meant for a repronch 1 
If so, it sounds very much like praise. Will the editor 
seriously have Col Olcott imitate the over·zealous mis
sionary who sees no truths except in llis own religion, 
who. seemingly condemns all other systems ami who con
siders it consistent with the idea of a merciful God to con-. 
sign to everlasting torture all those who do not acceTlt 
Christ ? Does it not rather redound to the Colonel's 
credit that, being a professed follower of Gautama, he 
shl)uld have the honesty, the courage and the straightfor
,vard manliness, to admit that there are excellencies in 
other fait.hs as well as in his own; and that the proper 
way to, arrive at the whole truth is to studv all relie-iolls 
systems with04t ~ectarian or caste pride and prejudice? 
; ; One word; more before I close. I am convinced (and I 
beg the Colonel will bear this in mind) that the utter
ances of the !last, in this instance at least, are by no means 
representative utterances, and that tIle spirit of ingrati
tude which the article in question breathes, does not 
happily extend to the great mft'Js of the Parsees who, I 

know, are deeply thankful to the Colonel for his disinterest
ed effort on their behalf, and who, equally with the Colouel, 
long for the day when some enterprisillg sonls amon~ 
them mav devote themselves to the ennobling ta~k of 
seeking, i~ the direction but taintly indicated by the lectur
er, for tbe BU blime mysteries underlying the ceremonials 
of their time-honored faith. 

H. 
February 20, 1882. 

Editor's llote.-We feel deE'ply gl'ofeful 10 onr corre~ron(lent 
fot· tbe f'xpre8sioll of his good fcelingR on behalf of 0111' Pre,i
dent. But as, we 8I1FPI'Ct. thot in Ilw long rllll it i~ tho ,. ,Iis
soti!'fied" editor of the Rost Gu(tar who will filld llimHelf tho 
best (as tIle most justly) abused of t.he two, we eXPl'e~s Lefore
Iland Ollr feding of pl'ofrulld all,1 8ympnthE'tic pity for llim. 
OUI' GI'eat Mastel' S:1kya ~1ulli hilS bequellth,·,1 alld commnntle.1 
us to love /111(1 commiHel'ate all IIlIimnls. AIIII Pinto, by classifY
ing Liped MAN a'mong the latter, fl-I'ces us to incillde in theil' 
numbel' t.he '~l'Uthful editor of the Rast Guitar; helice, to 
love and commiserate him /ll~o. Mlly Ids powers of speech uevc\' 
dimiuiHh unll good sense develop accordingly! 

DOOMED~ 

A letter signed by a Mr. R. Barnes Austin oC Heathfielll, 
England. addressed to the editor of the THEOSOPHIST, 
hag been lying, for two months, on our writing-table, 
waiti n'" for publication. We do not fallcy any apology 
would °be necessarv, had we even thrown it under ollr 
table into the wastc'~basket and without giving it a seconll 
thought, as its language is as far from that at a drawing
room, as the smells of H ungerforcl Market are from those 
of St. James's Palace. But the points taken by the writer 
in defence of the new Zanoni "J. K.," are too nmusing not to 
be noticed. Thus, after gravely aSRuring us, tbat-" The 
enquiry into Occult Philosophy in England is far more ex
tensive, although secretly, than is gellerally knowIl"-that 
gentleman aggrieves us profonndly by declaring point
blank that neither" Madame Blavatsky nOl' Coionel Olcott, 
do what they will"-will ever be admitted into such com
pany. "They" (we}-" mllst remain outsiders to alllrue 
oc~,dt. Rocieties, both in England and in India, as well us 
Tibet" ! ! ! 

The news would be stunning indeed, were it mnde less 
impressive by t.he fu?cy addition to it of the l~st sentt:nc? 
We underline It as It would seem that OHf Irllte contn
butor knows all about the land of Bod Yul of which no 
one else in England knows one iota, beyond, perhaps, ",llat 
he may have found in the very mengre accounts in Mr. 
Markham's J.'ibet.-(See supm Art. lleincLtl'nations in 
Tibet.) 

So now, our fondest hopts are dashed for ever. Repel
led by the ingrate Spiritualists-for whom, we have (,yer 
entertained t.he tenderest feelin!!s;-denouncecl by Western 
Occultists-for presuming to know what they do not;
scorned by the iconoclastic ~cientists-who generally 
break to-day the axiomatic idols they were worshipping 
but yesterday ;-reviled on general principles 1Iy ~he 
orthodox Christians of all shades-who yet are creeplllg 
with every hour, that drops into etelnity, nearer ~nd 
neal'er to us and the Spiritualists ;-loathed by the th61sts 
-who will mirror themselves in every passing rivulet, and 
on sep-ing- their own figure exclaim-I( 'Tis 'God'? "and 
strai~htway despise the,ir ~odless Bre.thren ;-:-l.!lugh~d at by 
Ath61sts-for our behevlOg even 10 cond:LtlOnal llllmor
tality and in spirits of any shape or.colour ;-stare? at ?y 
the Aanostics and-contemptuously Ignored by the 1~8tludlc.~ 
-wh~t can the ha pless Theosophists du! \Ve had al way s 
believed and prayed that in Tibet we may find, at labt, 
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eternal, Rest i~, the fatherly lap of ollr Koo.soong'R, and 
tner~e Into 11'1prmg bE'tw("en It dish of snlted tea, and 
n Doog-pa-Iten milf's off) renping opE'n his own vile 
st.ornach .. ,But 10 I the knell of our doom rings out from
Heathfield, England, ann-there is no more hope, .. There 
nre," sternly goes on Ollr merciless judge-" as I 
l.:nolJJ I':ecret societif's holding t.he ~tl1cly IInel prnctice of the 
Occult IlB t.he mn,in ohjf'ct. of thf'ir E'xist.ence, in elirect 
communicnt.ion u,itlt fl,~ Mqlll',~t F,.inq a(7ept,~ (with "J, 
K" ?) into whose portn Is M~(ln.me B1a:vat.sky and Colonel 
Olcott would in vain seek an entrance," 

Wp can assnre our respE'cted correspondC'nt (for we still 
hop~ tha,t h~ tn'ty be both re~pectable and respectpu, 
alb9l~, dJf.m'llng sae'l a bft,l C\3S) tbt neither the onE', 
nor the other of the Itbove-lIam~d persona0'8s have the 
slightest de,:;ire' whatever to knock at any s~ch " portal" ; 
lea~t of all at one thev n.re not .invitecl to, Bnt why· 
should he not be I':ati~fistl with becoming the mout.h-piece 
of only sllch societies, in F:n!,lana, and a.llow 1I!'l to takf1 0111' 

chance!'! with those of rndin, and especially Tihet, Why' 
shonlcf he hnnt liS across'the Himalayas? We I':uspect 
we will be able to hke care of our331veq among our 
Hinllu ~nrl 'I'ibetan Brothers, Ami priw, whv such a 
crnel edIct! Becltllse-:-ls we are informed bv Mr, Barnes, 
Allstin-we are IUlted by "Spirit.llalists and Occnltists 
nlike':, Now th~t is indeed, inexpressihly sad I We are 
not gIven the plal\1 and dirrct reasons why, !HI our corre
spondent is tno much of a gentleman til mllke nRe of 
ahusi,vc; anel insulting' epithets; but we are allowed a 
8tl8}J1CIOn of tile terrible trn th, 

II It is well known" he t,el1s Ufl. " t.here is no society of 
t,rlle Occnltif'<tf; which would admit within its fold THESE 
TWO PRETENDERS," 

The two "pretenelerfl" (to whnt?) are, of course, Col. 
Olcott anel }fadnme Blavnt.flky, who are yet expected tu 
print all this in t.heir journal cnnelucted, nccording to Mr,' 
BArnes Austin's further kinel a.ne! wittily expresser) opi
nion-on the principle of" Yankee Revolver journalism," 
~eal1y our esteemahle correspondent mllst have It higher 
luen. of our gentle n.lld obligin~ kindness, than we can' 
ever ent,ert,ain of llis, especially when he t.rim; to ndd 
ini'lult tl) in.iun' by not.ifying- ns that "the SO-CAlled 
Theosophical Society whose obscnre existence is barely 
aeknowledgf'rl among us" (the Occultist,s?) draws upon 
itself" cont.empt" by !'luch art,iclp.~, as that in our Novem
ber nil mbar, The at tic1e refel'l'erl to is on " Western 
Adept and Enstern Theo~ophi~tl':," in which no worse 
inslIl t is offererl t,o t.he Q'reat Occlll t I A M than that he 
is tllC:'rein cnllr<l by hi~ uwn namp; nnd thn t. even was' 
(lone by us-,~e dt',ferl.lll'ndn, But-VeritM odium. pm'it. 
Once more, we recognise the wiRdom of the old saying, 

But we expect Mr BarneR Austin, to recognize in his 
turn that. he was not mistaken in hi!! notions of ollr for
giving-disposition, Now, that he sees thflt we have picked 
?lIt t.he ~em'l from hi~ letter to liS, And pll blish them, prov-' 
l!lg tc. 111m therehy thnt. no amount. of gratuitolls imper
tll1ence can rnnke liS fnrget our duty to one, who seems to 
be on slIch intimate terms ,vith our "Tihet.lln ar)ppts "
we h.npe he will prove magnaninHIt1!1, and ab~tain from, 
makllig U~ lose 0111' ehnracter E'ntirely in their eyes? 

And why sholllrl we not pllblish .the aforesnirl " ~em~,". 
and even hnve them follow('d an 1J","oin hy those of t.he 
"Anept"himselt:-gems far more preciolls n~d more refined; 
Only tho~e u:110 (ffl they lIa/'f' mf'1'ilf',d fllf' ra..~fi,qnlion will 
turn l'Olllld, snarling anel nttempting to. bit,!, like' a cur on 
whose tail one has inadvertellt.ly sterped, O"ly those who 
have sores, fear the accidf'nta.l tOllch, 'We nre not 'so trollliled. 
By thil': time 0111' innocent "l'kelet.ons"-the few nt JeaRt 
we m,ay ~a\'f~ IH1.il,ancl, whirh like other reople we preff'I'Tf'd 
keep\llg'1I1 O\1I ''f:lmily closet,s,"-have all been 1':0 complete'" 
1y draggerl Ollt, before the puhlic gaze.-thnnl{!! to the 
sInnclers of wodtl-f<lmolls TIlf'elinllls alle1 the Illr·ek Christ inn 
missionary, t.he villelictive bigot nnd the sensation-hullgry 
press--;that clever would be that eDlmy who could [lighten 
us by any new threatl 

But Mr.' ,Barnes Austin doE'S not threaten, he but kindly 
wnrn~,HH'! ~trongest point against lis-at least the one' 
pln,reu foremOf;t-i~ to be fOllnd. 'aR, we unders4 nnel, in his 
c1nlln on belinlf of the" Adept" to the intimate frielJdship 
of Fome oC(lllltistR whllF:e.", Rocilll standing" is" quite equal,i 
ifnot Hlperior" t.o anyt.o which (we two)I"·call E'ver lilY claim:~' 
We fail to, underi't,lInll the p(ls~iblc,relations that titleR and. 
nril'tccl'ncy CAn ],nve to, grpat orslTlall occult knowledge;; 
Thf> Q'l'eatest ",orlel-renowJled philosophers and ~flge8 were. 
no EArI~ or Princes, but often men who had sprung 
fr,om the 10W~Rt ~rlldes ofsociet.y,-or, asour corref;pondent, 
bllnsE'lfput~ It-",TeFns WIlS a C'arrenter, Amm(,mius Sacclls,. 
n portrr of FackR, BoehmE' a !'I,o€maker, and Spilloza II. spec
tacleR-grinrl('r:' True, Buddha was the son of a king, but 
he hcnm,e tIle 'Vorld-Saviour and the Idghest Initiate only 
aft,p.r, bavlllg, for ~~rty years, Hggf'd his' dai;): Drend: Our 
OPIIJICl,n of" J. K was nE'ver foundE'~ ufoI). the ( to 'us) im
materlnl fart. whether he he the direct 'descendant of KinO' 
LOllis the Sllint., or of Shylock, or,even thnt, of the impeJl~ 
te~t robher crucified on the Jeft band ,of Jesu~, His fury at 
bemg called,-as he imagines-a ",Jew" is entirely gratui-' 
tNII', for we never hnve, called him Olle, . We said he ,vas a. 
"Phnrisee" and that is quite n different thing, Let him 
lenrn-the O1n'ni,.cil'nt initiate,-;-tha'f the first, t.he best, the' 
dearest I1S the most revered of the, frietiels of outyotttb, 
one with wllom we corresponded to, the day of his. 
death, and who~,e portrait we treAsure as a. relic,' 
tI,e 1f'arneel Rabbi, in shnrt, , witb ''\"hool ,,;e Fturlied 
th,A Kabala-wAs a Jew, Let him enquire, and be' 
",,11 find t~at we hllve It number of Jews in our Society,' 
both in America, Euroreand here; IllId t.hat mAny of Ollr 
valued and most intelligent friends are Jews, HE'nl'D, we 
h~\'e n~ver f(1tll1d fault with, lenst'of all reproached, him 
wlth bE'lnl! a Jew, but only a, Pharisee 'of wl1ich clnl!s there 
nre ns many Ilmol"g the CllrisHltn!' as among his own race. 
NflI' elo we dOllM, in the kaflt" his being an" Occnltist"-as 
qlle!'tioniilg' thE' hmvery and competr.ncY of' a '~oldiel', does 
not. mean elenial of fhf' fnct that he belbug-s to the army, 
And, we are renny to admit thut tll('oretico17" he ma,y have 
ohtninf'd a pretty' fair (not fII01'O'U.olz) "mnstery of the oc~' 
cnlt !',Vstem," Imel is a f'M","I ndt'onred Kahnlist, in pos!'E'SS~ 
!O~ of ~rnnine and !'terling If'arning- in the Jewish Kallal-. 
lstlC Ann Welltern alclwmical lore, AJI this we are prepared 
to ndmit, lIS it. is c1ellrlv s!JOwn in much of what is said in 
his "Adf'ptflIlip of J~sus Christ," however Ftrongly it 
Fmacks of ",hnt otbers have snid before him, Thickly in': 
terlnrrled witb raTn~nlp~s utterly irrelevil11t to tl"e main 
qllf'"tif'ln; the wIlole h('athiil~ n. ppirit bfvilldictive narrow-' 
mindf'elI1eof-n Kind of R'abhilistic cdiu!1i tnl'oToqil'mn j-,-' 
rf'ppr'rf'e1 throllg-hout with vulgar epithets to the uddrE'ss 
of all t.hose who cross his path, and looking like patche!l of 
muel upon A. white garment., ~'et, the essay is not devoid of 
a, certain merit, Put it is this~trange' mix'ture of lofty 
idras with ri. 1I10!'t ullcharitn hIe ond 'urlgE'ntlemanly abuse 
of InnguAge whenever attacking those. he bates-':'e~pecii,lJy 
tIle Throsophists, that gives liS the right to deny him point-: 
blnn k the title of lin adept, and to 'maintain that a man of 
that flnrt ','a'YI'YIot have, been inl'Motcd into the i1'11e rn,!/,~terif8; 
A real nelrpt will either conceal for eYE'r his adeptsbip from 
the worlel's gnze, or, if forced to live among the co~mbii 
hl'rd, will rrove fill' nlove it.,.lIY his moral grnndellr, the 
lortine!'s, of hiR CllIt ivat e(1 minel, his divine charity and his 1111 
for~i veness of in :nry, He will r.orTed the fai.ths of those 
",hll strive-lIS l'e himE'elf h~s once strivell~after initiat.ion: 
with polite kindnf>fS, not bi using 'Billingsgate language: 
A f1'I/P nelept i~ nTlrve any foE'tty feeling of pE'l'sona.1 rEi~imt~ 
mpnt-Jeast of all of ridiculous vanity~ He cares. not 
",hellier 11e is physiCAlly hanelscme or' plain, but ever shows 
t],e monll hallt) of his spotlf'RS nature in every act. of his 
Jifp. Finally we ~l1y, it is not enoug-tl to be a lritrned 
Kllbnlist, 'it succ(Jssflll mc!'rherizrr, n'grE'atlilchrmist or 
E'ven a commer,tator upon Occult Sdente,-'-'-.wlult one'wbblU 
C'AII a" theoretiC'n.l" occllltist.;~ to desPTve t,he 'nnme of at! 
.if. dept in the real sense of that ''''old,·; Though ,,,e have 

" .,,', . I.,'· " . 

* ThE' title ~f ~dept, "nes8en,gef'" illld . " Afessian f has ' l>cc(lm~ a 
cheap conlmodlt,Y 111 our days- -:at least inLondon,-WE! see, i! .A~d,i 
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never ~laimed oursf'lves Adepts!lip 01' I\. .. vel'," l,igh degrf'o 
of Illitiation," yet we claim to lwow something' of 1'1'81 

Adept.!! and IliitiafE's, and al'l' prf'tt.,V certain of what thf'y 
look Iike,-the whole 1.ostof English Occultists notwitll
standing. Ancl we mnilltain that., at the present moment, 
and ever since the springof IRSI, there is no more in the 
mE'mbership of the Them:ophiral SociE'ties, than among 
the whole conclave of" secret societiE's" of English and 
othE'r Occultil'ts-Mr. Barnes Au!!tin spf'aks about-one 
siugle Adept, let alone" an advancf'd Initiate int.o ~he 
highest degree!'!." The true mysteries of tho genUIne 
.A ryan and Chaldean lorf', are l'E'cf'rling with every daV more 
from the Western candidates. ,There are yet in Europe 
and America some advanced students, some neopllytes of 
the third aJld pE'rchnnce of the second SectioJl, and a few 
If natural horn seers." But like a gallnnt ship sinkingun~er 
the weight of barnacles attaclled to it, eVI'lI they lORe dally 
ground,owing-tothe indiscretions ofhunrlrerls of self-cleluded 
parasite!'!, WllO would have people believe each of tIle,? 
bringR to humanity I\. new Revelntion from heavens! It. IS 

the adherents. of the" adepts" of this laft.el· c1Rss, who be
lieve in and unwisely defend them, but who, dE'luding tllem
selves, but delurle others, who thus create all the mischief. 
And theile, we say, are but an impediment to the rrClgre~s 
of THE Science. They only pre1'ent the fno true ~ae1)t8, .tllat 
remo';'lI, to come out a?ld pllUic1y assert fhe sU1't'1'1.'al oj the 
anrient lmotl'ledge and-thei'l' olOn ea:isiroce. 

We will try to prove what we say !'ome dny. }fran

while, having on lUlod an article-"The • Adept' Re
vealed"-composed of choice parngrnphs selected from a 
paperbyJ. K.,headed "Under which 'Adept' Theosophist?" 

and sent to us by the above-namen " Initiat.e" for publica

tion, we proposed, (had the Council of the Theosophical 
Society, under whose auspices this· Journal is issued, 
permitt~d it) to publish the immortal production in the 

. Supplement ,If our next issue-there being no room in 
this one. Having devoted our labour and time to fathom
ing all kind of occult and pSJc'lOlogical prohlems, we 
intended to present our readers with a sketch (drnwn 
by his own hand) of a modern U Adept ;" to point out 
to the uninitiated, the combination of qualities that 

seem to be required in our age'l, to malte up the 
"hi,qhest adept" in Ellrope; and, to acquaint the Hindu 
reader, whose unsophisticated experient'e has Ilitherto per
mitted him to get acquainted hut with the characteristics 
of his own unkempt and unwashed " M t-Ia-Yogin," also 
with those of a European Illuminated who hungers after 
being regarded as a" Zanoni," lined with" Christ and 
Spinoza." The ~xtracts would have shown better than 
any criticism, to what a degree of jO?'beamnre, SOIlZ

gmndeU?' and pU1'ity of hem t, a modern II adept" can 

reach. N evertbeless, from the first of the "Answers to 

Correspondents" which follow, it will be shown that 
if Mr. Barnes Austin's "client" whose "soul" is 
so large that he •. cnrries' the Himalayas always 
about him"-has ever followed in the footsteps of anll 

" adept" at all, it must be in those oC the alchemist 

the claims even of a "J. K." become If'ssextraordinary, ",hen 
one finds in respelltll.ble Spiritual newspapers BllCb letters as sigHed 
by Mr. Charles W. Hillyear. In this letter 110 less than twelve 
meSilellgers, angels or l\JesRiabs, arc mentioned by tbe writ.er-the 
twelfth of whom is the lute Nr. Kenealy, the auti.ol' of Enoch 
and the Apocalypse! He is spoken of as "divine l\11'ssenger," 
and the sentence-" such Masters' as Fo, (Buddba) Jesu~, Qud 
Dr. Kenenly" (who defended the Tichhorue case)- is applied directly 
to that well-knowu, modern gentleman I! After tbis we better 
close for ever our columns to the term-u.\.dept."-Eo. 

Eugenius Philalethes (Thomas Vaughan). Let him who 
doubts our etatement turn to his Alagia Aclamira and 
read his Jow abuse of his contemporary, Dr. Henry Mor~, 
the Platonic philosopller, tban whom no Englishman ever 
left n noiller Ilame. Not only we did riot hesitate to 
publish the personal vilifications to our addl(,ss by "J. 
K.", if tIle Council of the Society \lad permitted it, but we 
felt proud to thiuk that we shared the fate of Henry 

:1Iore, one of the saintliest characters of his period. 

Owing to all t~e above considerations, we most 
emphatically deny the sacred title of " IIdE'pt " to 
Olle, "who," w}lile unblushingly declaring bimself an 
II Iuitiate," having reached tile .. Christ-state," acts 
at the same time like a vulga~' bully. As our magazine is 
not intended for the constant parading of our genealogi

cal trees and the list. of our family connections, we ". ill , 
with Mr. Barnes Austin's perm~ssion, refrain from again 

discussing either social standin~, or high or low bir·th in 
connection with adeptship or "J. K." Our IInswer to all the 
exceptions taken to what we said of him and other!'! in our 
NovembE'r article is found by whomsoever is int.erested 
in the quarrel, in our "Answers to Correspondents." 

There beillg no room for ventilating discussions about the 

worth of our Society. its members and its founders

wllich never interest anyone but the parties concerned

we generally settle a]) such affairs in theFe extra FA ges 

which we added at our own expense nnrl for the accommo
dation of the various business of our Society. Hence, our 
correspondent's fling that, as "J. K." does not intrude 
his private nffairs upon us (the English Occultists) why 
does the editor of the THEOSOPHIST presume to drag tllem 
out-is as gratuitous as it is vague. The above-named 

editor would 11 ave never presumed to give one moment's 

t.hought to other people's II private affairs" had she not to 

defend herself and her Society from weekly attacks and 
pu bli,} insults offered them j attacks and insults as unpro

voked as they were brutal,and which lasted for about seven 

months in both the London Spi1-itllalist and the Medium, 

andDay-brl'ak. And if we occupied several column!'!. to our 
regret, in the uncovering of the enemy flO secnrely hiding 
himself, as lIe thought, behind Ids J. and his K., it was only 
to show him in his true character and point out the evident 
motives for the slurs upon people, mar:y of whom are far 
higher, intellectually as well aA morally, than he ever will 
be himself. As to the space for that exposure, it fonnd 
room in our own Supplement-not in the columns which 
belong to our subscribers. 

To conclude: If, as we slIppose,-notwithstanding the 

very rude tone oC his letter, our stern judge who de
means us but to raise •. J. K." the higher-is a ,qentle
man. then we can assure him. his esteem for that in
dividual will be pu t sorely to th~ t.est when he reads the rea
sons why his paper was rejected by the Council. Let Ilim 
bn t rel'Ld those few sentences copied 'I.~e1'ba.t-i?n from II paper the 
writel' had requested I1S to publil:'h in fill! (as though we 
had no more regard for our memhC'rs and readel's than to 
print more than we ran help of such indecencies !). And 
if, after reading it, Mr. Barnes Austin stilljllstifies II J. K," 

then we would have to reconsider our long beld theory 
that au English geutlelnan is at, heart chivalrous to n. 
fault. 
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'~U~WJt~~ t~ ~anlf~pcautJfn~~. 
" J. K."-Your letter headed" Under which 'adept' 
Theosophist ?" will not be published, for the following 
reaflons : 

(1) Personal abuse to the address of the editor, ho\v
ever amusing to . the latter, does not interest the general 
reader. 

(2) Our journal is not concerned with, and carefully 
avoids every thing of a political character. Therefore, 
such vilificatiom; as contained in the said article, namely, a 
low and vulgar abuse of Russia, its" barbarian moujik" 
and the" worthy countrywoman of Igllatieft" ; and espe
cially the mention of the" red cock" crowing over" the 
Jew's ltouse"-cannot find room in its columns. Bllt such 
matter would be received. most likely, with cheerflll wel
come in those of n. thil'd-o)o,ss Jewish, Russophobic organ 
in Germany. 

(3) For that same reason we Imist decline to allow the 
author of" The Adeptship of Jesus Christ", to sootlle hiR 
ruffled feelings by expatiating upon" the political object" 
of ,the. Theosophical Society; ",which is to place tlte 
English ullder the Hindoos, and to bring the Hindoos 
unuer the Russian rule" (!! !), as the abstlru accusation 
comes two years too late and would not interest even our 
Anglo-Indian readers. 

(4) A lady-medium reflpected and beloverl ~)y all who 
know her, is called in it our "spy," and " g~neral informant" 
which is a gratuitous calumny and a glaring untruth. 

(5) Britillh and American laws hnving provided against 
t,he violation of the postal enactments intended to secure 
the purity of the mails, the Journal would risk to pay the 
penalty for sending indecent matter by book-post. The 
con.rse paragrnph in the "!lid article, which relates to the 
proposed visit of the "handsome widow's son" to the 
Indian" theosophical dovecot" and the supposed" flutter" 
., in it," among the fair and dark Elisters "whom the 
writer propof;es to initiate" into the higher mysteries, etc" 
etc" comes din·ctly under that law. 

(6) The THEOSOPHIST devoted to Oriental Philosophy, 
Art, Literature, Occultism, Mesmerisn, Spiritunlism and 
other sciences, has not pledged itself to reproduce burlesque 
parodies, or circus-clown poetry. Therefore, such grotesqne 
bits of prose and poetry a,s :-

"Stay your nil nusweriug horse laugh ye natives lind Anglo
IlldhlllS, remember he luughs bedt who laughs last ! "~or :-

TI,ea tremble pretellder8 in the mid.~t of.'l/01l1· glee, 
For you Ilat'e not 8/len the last of J. TV nor me" jt 

-nre not fit to appear in a serious article. 
(7) The THEOSOPHIST publishes only articles written and 

sent by gentlemen. 

MR. "JOSEPH WALLACE." 

,-No names-but one-having been mentioned in the 
arlicle "Western 'Adept' and Eastern Theosophists;" 
and positively not one word of an insulting character 
directly relating to the'" hierophant" or the" Lady 
Magnetist" having found room in it, or t.he writer's 
thoughts-unless, indeed, to question the fitness of blend
in~ the study of divine mysteries, with a whiskey-dis
tiJling apparatus, and advertisements of a commercial 
character, becomes synonymous with defaming characters
we do not know that we ought to apologize to Mr. 
Wallace at all. Least of all to the extent of inflicting 
upon our subscribers and members nearly 3,000 words orfour 
colli mns of prose of an unexceptionably unrefined character, 
peppered, 111 addition to it, wi~h glaring misconceptions 
and most ridiculously incorrect statements. That sentence 
alone in his letter which openly taxes us with being: 

".Ohld indeed to exchange the commercinl standing of your (our) 
J OUTUt\\ which does not even inculcate teetotalism for that of my still" 
-would' be sufficient to call forth protests and indig
nant answers from a number of our members. Our 

.•• J. W. is Mr. Wallace, whom we have the hOllout'to allSWer 
fur~her Oil. 

correspondent, though a "hierophllnt" himRelf-one 
who develops seership and initiates others into the 
mysteries of spiritual clairvoyanl'e-has ·failed, we see, to 
discover that the Fou oders of the Theosophical Society 
Ilre strict and uncompromising teetotaler~; and that, with 
the exception of a fow Engli~hm('n, all of its members are, 
pledged to total abstinence from anything like wine or 
even beer, let alone liquor; and that they are most of 
them, strict vegetarians. We regret to find him committing 
such It serious blunder. .. , 

Anothel' just as amusing a mistake, considering it comes 
to us from that part of London which professes itself, and 
pretends to be I'egarded as the very hot-bed of clairvoyance, 
mysticism, intuitional perception and" Soul" ann "Christ
States"-whatevel' the latter may mean-and which, 
nevllItheless, shows clearly its professors failing to CODl

prehend correctly the menning of even that which any 
profane mortal would see, is discovered in the following. 
pas'lage of our correRpondent's letter:..,.. 

... " J; 'R.IO whom you charge' in the Spl1'ituaU"t-under the 
idea that he belonged to your own, secret Fratemity (? I)-with being 
a traitor to his Theosophical Oath ill writillg !l0 opellly that which 
'!Iou till then c01l81dm'ed ~Da,~ .~acred and J.:nown on:,1j to the 'I'heo
sophie SlCorn membel's( ! ! I) he was lIot nccuse(\ then of knowing 
little 011 occult matters, hilt rather as knowing too muoh. There WllM 

no evidence then of "Homerio lllnghter j" but uow he is credited 
by you as not knowing the ABC of the subject. &c &0. 

Truly-acu rem tetigi.~ti! . Every word in the above 
is a misconceived and dJlsfigured notion. \Ve never, fm' 
one moment,-since the appearallce of "J .. K's" first 
article, ., An Adept on the Occult Brothers" inth€l 
Sl'i1'itllalist (June 2·~) and directed againRt our Societ.Y,~ 
mistook him for a member of' our "secret Fraternity;" 
nor could we 80 miRtake him, as the same mail that 
brought that article brought us letters from several 
Theosophists informing us what and who· be 'vas
that very" pretentious writer." Let allY man with a 
Bufliciently clear head, on a forenoon, tl\rning to 
our only letter in the ,Sril'itllalist ill 1881, (namely, 
that of August 12), read the lines, which have 
now led Mr. Wallnce into such a funny blnnder, alld then 
judge whether there is olle word in It which could lead to 
sl1ch a supposition. Not only has" J. K," ever failed to 
show to us any sign of" knowing too much" on Occult 
mfl.tters (with which we are concerned) bllt he has con
stantly proved to the whole of our Society that he knew 
nothing whatever of eithel' its objects and aims, its orga
nization or its stl1d.es. And it is precisely such an assur
ance on our part, tha.t made us reply in answer to his 
ignorant assertion that "the very first psychical and 
physical principles of true Theosophy and Occult science 
are quite unknown to and un practised by its members" 
the following:-

"How does h3 know 1 Did the Theosophists take him into 
their confidence 1 Anel if he knows something of the British 
Theosophical Society (does this imply that he helongs to their 
Society 1) what can hfl know of those iu India 1 If hI' helongs to 
any of them, then does he play false to t he whole body Rnd is a 
traitor. And if he does not, what has he to say of its practitioners 
since they (the Branch Societies) are seoret bodies 1" ' 

And it would be sufficient, we should say, to glance 
at the reasons given by us further on, in the same 
article, for our rejecting him absolut.ely as all inifilJtecl 
" adept," to prevent anyone, let alone a" H ierophant," 
from being led into such an absurd miRtake. As to there 
being" no evidence then of Homeric laughter" at J. K.'s 
letters, Mr. Wallace errR very sorely again. From the 
first to the last, those articles provoked the grpatest merri
ment among the Anglo-Indians. No one coulr! rear! them 
-especially the one entitled "Information for Theoso-' 
phistH, from an adtlpt" in which he so naIvely boasts 
of his "high calibre" as a "literary" man and mixes 
lip in such an absurdly ridiculous way the Aryn Samaj 
and the Theosophical Society (another proof of· his clair 
voyant powers)-without being seized with a fit of in
extinguishable laughter. So much so, indeed, that during 
"the 'J.lC period in the Spiritualist," (as somebody called 
it) a. gentleman of Simla, of high official standing, and of as 
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high and universally, recognised ability, offered to bet 
that those letters of " J. K:s" would tu rn out some day a 
mere "hoax," a purposely put-up humOIistic joke, to find 
out whether any Theosophist would be fool enough to 
accept them seriously; " for,"-he added "it is absolutely 
incredible that allY man in his "igltt senses sho'Uld so 
boast, 01' '!lJl·ite about himstlj s'Uc}, absurdly pallegy"ical 
and bombastic eulogies." 

The 'third mistake-and a very serious one-in Mr· 
Wallace's letter, is what he pleases to view as "all unfounded 

I,and unwarranted insinuation." '1'he "insinuation" is alleged 
to be contained in the following aentence in our article 
"Western Adept and Eastern Theosophists" (Nov. No. 
THEOSOPHIS'!')-"A gifted lady magnetist's u'01'k-the legiti
mate w'ife, tee are told, of his (J. K's) Hieropltant-lnitiutor, 
tltoll,Qh tl'e never hem'd !Jet of a p"actis-ing Hieropltant
,Mc.tg'ie,ian who ICUS married, eic." '1'his is all that we have 
"dared to pen." Were we wrongly informed, or is it a 
('rime to mention legitimate wives? 'Who, but a man cap
able of discovering filth wiJerethere is positively none, would 
ever imagine that anything but that which was clearly 
stated, was meant 1 To hint at any other implication or the 
least intention on our part to throw doubt on the legality of 
th'e said marriage, is to utter an outrageous lie. We doubt
ed, and now doubt, and wlll doubt for ever, and not only 
doubt, but positively deny, that one married aud the father 
of It family, can ever be a practical adept, least of aU a 
"Hierophant," all the Flalllmels and Boehmes and Co., 
notwithstanding. Mr. Wallace believes in, practises to a cer
tain point, and teaclLes Western occultism. We Lelieve in, 
practise also to a certain poillt, and learn, never having 
pretended to "teach" Eastern Occultism. Our paths 
diverge widely and we need not be elbowing each other 
on our way to the ABSOLUTE. Let Western Adepts 
and Hierophants leave us strictly alone, and not pretend 
to speak ot: and insult what they.t.lo not know, and we will 
never pronounce their names whether orally or in pnnt. 

Therefore, we refuse room to Mr. Wallace's letter like
wise. Although far more decent than that of his pupil, it 
ia yet sufficiently,rude to authorize us to refuse it space. 
'I'he said gentleman is at liberty to publish his denun
ciations in a pamphlet form or otherwise and give them as 
wide a circulation as he thinks proper; or, better still, he 
might incorporate it within the forthcomillg grand work by 
the modern" Adppt " to be called 'I A History of Mystic 
Philosophy" a book-as he modpstly lells lIs,-which is 
sure" to stand the criticism of ages." As the author 
thereof" is sure to use in it the same refined phraseology 
as we .find in, his language whenever directed agaillst 
" Spiritual Snobbery," and the" talking TheosophIsts," Mr., . 
W a:llace's article will find· itself in good company .. The 
more so.' as we are threatingly promised in it by "J. K:' 
a chapter" specially provided" for our" non-total oblivion," 
and that of our" unwaslled Isis in rays." 

We part with Mr. Wallace, without the slightei!t ill
feelin~ on our part as he has evidently misconceived the 
situatlOn ,from first to last. We only regret to find a 
gentlema.n apparently so full· of sterling learning and 
knowledge so evidently dellUtute of good education and 
ma~~efs, as to have actually written. the letter under 
reVlew~ "': " " ,.' . 

To "MISS CIIA~DOS LEIGH HUNT (Mrs. Wal1ace)."-We 
beg to (:onvey our respectful regards to this lady and to 
acknowledge receipt of a voluminous paper from her 
:pen, purporting to be a reply to "those sentences, which 
refer to her, contained in the article entitled 'Western 
Adept and Eastern Theosopllists.''' ·We have' read the 
reply with pleasure and found it, as ·dignified, lady-like, 
good-natured and witty, as the three above noticed, are 
undignified, . 'and, vindictive;, and-in 'one case...:.in
decent and silly. Therefore, and notwithstanding the rather 
misconceived attitude adopted by Mrs. Wallace, considering 
we ~~ve pot Jl~llletl pe~ ip ~u, "rticle,a~d f,f~,rre4 b~t *0 

what was-in our mind and to the majority of our readers-
'a pure abstraction -we are ready, now that we do know 
her, to offer her ollr sincere apology and to express regret 
at having included in it "those sentences which refer to 
Iter JJ since" they seem to have given her offence' though 

, none at all was meant to be offered by the writer, to either 
Miss Chandos Leigh Hunt, or Mrs. Wallace. We 
regl'et the more to find her unacquainted with the 
Mahayana philosophy .. For, were she but as familiar 
with it as she seems to be with EpictetUl~-" after whom 
she has named her boy"-and had she made (,f the former 
as well as of the latter her "text-book," owing to the 
lucid exposition in that philosophy, of the close con
nection which exists between every cause and effect, 
she might apprehend our meaning at once. .As such 
is not the case though-(unless indeed the om.niscient 
" J. K." rllshes into explaining and teaching the public 
this philosophy as well as he does esoteric Buddhism) 
-we will add a few words more just to explain to Mrs. 
Wallace why we do not give loom to her reply. 

Maintaining still, as we do, our undeniable right to have 
published our Novemher article as an elucidat.ion of the un
provoked and incessant attacks of her husband's pupil 
upon us-though the said article may have contained un· 
necessary personalities provoked by indignation-we would 
yet be glad, in atonement for the latter, to publish her paper 
in e.xten$o. It was already in the hands of the printer, 
when in addition to her husband's and his "EpOPT's" letters 
we received four more papers as lengthy and as explicit as 
her own. It would appear as if the tornado of indigna
tion raised by our article was happily limited to-with olle 
solitary exception, namely, Mr. Harnes Austin-and raged 
entirely within the family circle of the persons alluded to 
in our article. As if in answer to the threats and denun
ciations contained in :Mr. Wallace's aud his pupil's 
letters, both of whom expatiate in them upon the" vari· 
ous scandalous stories,"-slanders and malicious .inven. 
tions set afloat about us by numerous known and un· 
known enemies, (whose utterances our correspondente 
show themselves but too ready to accept as gospel truth5) 
we have before us no less than four lengthy papers· from 
London, approving our article, and full of quite the reverse 
of what one might be inclined to view as complimentary 
to either the II Uierophant," or the" Adept," Apparently 
there is a latet anguis in Jterba for every llapless occultist, 
not for the Theos~phists alone. A far less charitable 
view is taken of, and worse slanders repeated in them about 
the above-named persons than were ever invented for the 
personal aud special annihilation of our humble self. 
Hence, in justice to ourselves, were we to publish Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace's articles, we would have to publish side by 
side those of their detractors; and this is what we would 
net'er do. Whatever the indecent means other people 
may resort to, we, at least, will never use such base weapons 
-not even against our enemies. We may become guilty.
we are not perfect-of a desire to wound them in their 
vanity, nel'er in their hono'U1'; and, while freely using ri
dicule as (,ur weapon to silence them, whenever they seek 
to destroy us with their insults and denunciations, we 
would blush to repeat even to a friend-let alone to threaten 
to publish them in a book or ajournal-that which, so long 
8S it is not positively proved to be the truth and notiliug 
but the truth, we regard as a shameful and scandalous 
gossip, the venomous spittle of the" snake hidden in the 
grass ..• " 

Thus reiterating our expressions oC regret per81lncillu to 
Miss Chatldos Leigh Hunt (Mrs. Wallace) of whom we have 
never heard the slightest evil report from any trustworthy 
quarterll, but the reverse from two of our friends, we close 
the subject altogether. We mean DO more to allow our 
columns to he disgraced with such polemics. Our esteem
ed contemporary, the P8ychological Review, recently pro
tested agamst our prolonging the II castigation," as II there 
is more seriolls work to be done." We concur; and were 
hut, the insignifica.nt individ,tals ," J. K." alld Madame 
JJJa.v"~akl a!Q~e ~Qp'cerDed, it would bQ a~ ~mreJtiDe,u:~ 
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to keep them at the front. But as the defence of our So
ciety, which represents-however imperfectly-India or, 
rather the Orient, 'Was and is a "serious work"; and as 
silence is often mistaken for weakness-we had to find 
room for the above" Answers to our Correspondents." 
They need trouble themselves no more: we have settled 
our accounts. 
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SWAMI DAYANAND SARASWATI 

AND 

THE PANDITS OF tAHOnE. 

The IIiUlli MiUra Vilusa of Lahore se.nds to us the following 
trnn81ntioll fol' insertioll :-

" After the Rev. J. Cook of America barl slandered the 
Theosophical ~ociety, its Founders, ami Mr. D. M. Bennett, 
and had equally abused the Vedas and insulted the old 
faith of the Natives of India, we find him challenged 
simultaneously by Col. Olcott, Mr. Bennett, and Swami 
Dayalln,nd Saraswati, to meet them in a public discussion 
at the Framjee Hall, Bombay, and to 8ub~tantiate his 
charges_ Illstead of accepting the challenge, however, we 
heal' thnt Mr. Cook, upon seeing the printed challenges, 
preferred to run away,to Poona, thus leaving behind him 
an u~desirable reputation for slandet' and untruthfulness. 

"But, at the same time, we are surprised to find Swami 
Dayanami Saraswati, who :J,Iways felt vexed at the idea 
of allo\,-:ing any intermediaries (on the occasion of certain 
discussions) to interfere between him!'elf and the orthodox 
Hindu party.-now himself stipulating in his challelJge to 
MI'. Cook, that a few respectable and learned witnesses 
be present on behalf of oach party. Were Swamiji 
to show himself as ready to set asi(le his unwillinglless in 
our case, and, should he consent to accept ten or fifteen 
respectable persons as witnesses, between himself and t.he 
orthodox Hindu Sam~~, the point at issue between them 
would soon be sett.led. 'The Pandits of Lahore are ready 
for 11 discllssion with Swami Dttyanandji. But, in their 
opinion, such a discussion, before respectable witnesses are 
chosell alld accepted, would be fruitless and highly in
judiciol1s. If Pandit Dayallandji agrees to our couciition 
of selecting witnesses, he is invited to write to us, and we 
shulllllake all the necessary arrangemellts for a discussion 
between him and the Pandits of Lahore." 

, "i-
Edilor'$ Jo;olc.~ We nro SUI'a that our l'esr~cteo frieno lind 

ally, SWllmiji Dnynllllllll, would 110\'01' declille to nccept n clllll
lellge, should 1\ befittillg oppol'fuuity OCCUI·. Alld we feel aR COII

fident thill, he will 'uke up tire lZuulll.iet now thl'!lWII, if he be 
sntisfied thut allY good would retult £l'om such II discussion. 

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
~' A MARRIAGE OF THEOSOPHISTS. 

JI. At Colombo, Ceylon, on the 13th of February, ~ 

!\!) 1882/ ut 8 A,M., Mr. Martinlls Charles Perera, F.T.S" i1 
to Miss Jane Euphemia, daughter of Mrs. Dalliel ~ 

. C. Taleyratne, of St. Joseph's S~reet, Grandpass; 
~ Colombo. I' , , . 

~~~~~I!.*'~~~~~~~~~J .. 
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•• 

Tl1E PRESENT GREA2' NEED OF A 
METAPl1YSICO-SPIRITUAL 

VOCABULARY. 
In Light (of February 11) "C. C. M.," in the article 

"Communicating Spirits," says the following;-
"It will thus be seen (1) that only the fil'st, 01' el\rth-bound 

class, lind the thil'll,-(the third according to Boehm? EI?')
tIle perfected spirits, hllve power voluntm'ily t~ communIcate 
with us and to iuterfere in human aifuil's, lind /JI\S by reason of 
ihe budy (though of vcry different sort) which sel'ves as the 
medium of communication; lIud (2) that the 'earth-bouna' 
condition supposes the continuance of the' astml' body. This, 
according to occultist teaching, is in process of ditiilltegmtion
the communication becoming more and more incoherent as that 
process advances. According to the 1'ecenl teaching in the 
THEOSOPHIST, tIle Lillga-S'arira is dissolved with tlte external 
body at the death of the lattel·. This is quite opposed to what 
we arc tol(1 by Eliphas Levi and many othel' I\uthorities, and 
doe.s not appear probable." 

"C. C. M." errs very seriously: (a) ill accepting 
Boehm as an autliol'ity j (b) in taking no exception to his 
crude classification of souls-which makes him place the 
" perfected spirit" in the" third class j" (c) in rendering 
the term "heavenly Essentiality" by "divine embodiment j" 

(d) by terming the doctrine about the Lillga-S'al'im in t,he 
'l'HEOSOPHIST " a recent teaching" and showing it "qUite 
opposed to what we are told by Eliphas Levi and many 
other authorities," whereas, most of those" authorities" sin 
only in adopting a terminology, which, while sufficient for 
their generalisations, is utterly deficient as soon as they 
touch upon details; hence, sorely puzzling to the uninitiated 
reader. 

With the permission of our friend" C. C. M.," we will 
try to demonstrate wherein lie hidden his several mistakes. 

We will not stop to prove Boehm the reverse of 
an authority: this is a question of 'personal opinion 
ontirely depending npon the degree of faith that may be 
reposed in him by his admirers. But by noticing the (b) 

and (c) errors we will f!how in a few words how utterly 
ttnmetaphysical, hence illogical, from the occultist st.and • 
point, is Boehm's classification and definition of the "per
fected spirit." Had the Goerritz seer said" soul" insteadJ 

there would be more probability of making his various 
teachiI1O's agree than there seems to be now. The term 
" spirit''? coupled with the idea of" embodiment" becomes 
as incorrect, and as great a fallacy as to represent the 
non-conditioned, or the Infinite" ALL" (the one Reality) 
by a limited and conditioned portion of a finite object, one 
of the evanescent mirages ever flickering and disappearing 
in our phenomenal world. 'l'he "perfected" or rather 
" Pelfeet Spirit"-since the Absolllte, or limitless UNITY 
and perfection can neither be l~ivide(~, nor can it be inves~. 
cd with attributes and degrees lllvolvlllg gradual perfecti
bility-can become the Unity or Spirit, but after having 
lost every form and shape-(hence body), which would 
necessarily make of it a DUALITY. It can have no relation 
to or concerll with, any object of consciousness in our 
il1~u;ionary wor~d, as tllis alone w?uld involve. dualism, 
which must eXist wherever there IS any relatIOn at all. 
Hence-if under the name of" Perfected Spirit"-ABSO
LUTE consciollsness is meant, then the latter, incapablo of 
either internal 01' external cognition, must necessarily 
be viewed as incapable also of a voluntary communication 
with us mortals. And, since we undertake to divide 
" souls" or "spiritual entities" into class?s and, d.egreesJ 

how can we presnme, whatever beour authOrity, tohmlt those 
so flippantly but to three classes? Surely, the careful 
study of the doctrine of the sev.en pri~c!ples of Iivin~ mOl:tal 
man as taucrht by the Arahat esotenclsm, each of whICh 
prin~iples is/:) subdi vided ill its turn into seven m?re, would 
serve at least one useful purpose, namely, to bnng some
thinO' like order into this infinite chaos and confusion of 
ter~s and thinO's. As a proof of this, we now find our 
esteemed frieml" C. O. M." confusing the Sanskrit term 
"LinO'a S'arira" with the 1I1ayavi or KmncG Rupa-the 
"astr~l soul," and calling the doctrine of its dissolution 
with the body-a" recent teaching." If he but turns to 
the back volumes of the THEOSOPHIST he will find in the 
November issue of 1870, (Art; "Yoga. Vidya") a correct 
definition of the term in that sentence which says (p.44, col.2) 
that: the Linga-S' (l/·il'cG .. .is the subtile, ethereal elements 
of the EO'o of an organism (whether human or animal or 
veO'etabl~) ... inseparably united to ... the latter" and novel' 
le;vinO' it" but at death." And if so, how could the 
"astral body" of man, if we call it Linga-Sarim, leave him 
durincr his lifetime and appeal' as his double, as we know, 
is rep~atedly the case with mediums and other peculiarly 
endowed persons? Tho answer is simple: that which 
appears or the « double," is called lIfa.yavi-Rupa (illllsion~ 
ary for~) when acting blindly j an~l-Ka?na-!.ln2?a, " will" 
0[' " desire-form" when compelled lUtO an objectIve shape 
by the conscious will and desire of its possessor. The Jivatma 
(vital principle) and Ling-S'arim (Sex-body)* are inner 
pl'inciples j while the .JIl.lyavi-Ruptt is the outside" soul" so to 

• In this esbtel'ic ~enSG linga moous neither "phallus" ". tmne. 
lated by some, nor I< knowledgo." as doue by other.; but }'I\ther "malo" 
or "sex" Badmyana, calls It iu his Dal'san(t (syst.em of philosophy) 
hit8il" S'aril'a -the" contemptible body," as it is but tbe turb".atirrini 
principle witbi;llUan )'csulting ill animal emlltations.-BD. 
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say: one which envelops the physical body, like in a filmy 
ethereal casing. It i8 a perfect counterpart of the man and 

-even of the clothing which he happens to wear.* And 
this principle.is l~able to become cOl~densed into opacity, 
compelleu to It, eIther by the law of mter-magnetic action 
or by the potentiality of YO[Ja-bltlln or " adept-power." , 

Thus, the" Lin.qa-S'arira" is "dissolved with the 
external body at the death of the latter." It dissolves 
slowly and gradual!y, its ~l!hesion to the body becoming 
weaker, as. the parttcles (hsll1teg!·ate. During the process 
of decay, It mn,y, on sultry mghts, be sometimes seen 
over the grave. Owing to the dry and electric atmosphere 
it manifests itllelf and stands as a bluish flame, often as a 

• luminous pillar, of" odyle," bearing a more or less vague 
resemblance to the outward form of the body laid under 
the sod. Popular superstition, ignorant of the nature of 
these post-mortem gaseous emanations, mistakes them for 
the presence of the" suffering" soul, the perSOlHtl Spil·it of 
the deceased, hovering over his body's tom b. Yet, when 
the work of uelltruction has been completed, and nature 
has broken entirely the cohesion of corporeal particles, the 
Linga-S'arim is dispersed with the body of which it was 
but an emanation. 

It is high time then, that we should think of making a 
"metaphysico-spiritual vocabulary." If we adopt Eastern 
beliefs and accept their system of thought under whatever 
name-we must take care that they be not disfigureu 
through our carelessness and misunderstanding of the 
real meaning of the terms. The sooner we do it, the 
better for the Spiritualists and ourselves; lest, as we see, 
it should lead our best friends,-those who travel along a 
parallel, if not quite identical, path with us, and are 
pursuing the same and one knowledge,-to a severe COll
flict for shadows. A battle, base(l upon a misconceptioll 
of words elevated to the dignity of dogmas and an ignorance 
of synonyms for what is but one and the same thin cr 

woulu be something to be extremely regretted. The rnor~ 
so as many of our enemie;3 show thcmselves but too 
eager to convert such simple misconceptions of terms 
into irreconcilable heresies as to facts and axioms. 

•• 

(Continned from tho March Nnmh~I"_) 

'PIlE" ELIXIR OF LiFE." 
(From a Cltela's Dim·.'!.) 
IIY G .••••. M., •..• F.T.S. 

Fnrthcnl1ol'c, History and Science teach us plainly that 
certain physimtl habits conduce to certain moral and intellect
ual results. There never yet was a c0l111uerillg nation of 
verretarians. Even in the old Aryan times, we rio not learn 
th~t tlte very H.isbees from whose lore and practice we gain 
the knowledge of Occultism, ever interdicted the ](Sltatl-iyas 
(military caste) from hunting or a carnivorous diet. Filling, 
as they did, a certain place in the body politic in the actual 
condition ofthe world, the Rishees would have as little 
thought of preventing them, as of restraining tho tigers of 
the jungle from their habits. That llid not affect what the 
Hishees themselves dill. 

Tho aspirant to longevity then, must be on his guard 
against two danrle/'Il. He must beware especially of impure 
and aninutlt thoughts. For Science shows that thought 
is dynamic, and the thought-force evolved by 1Iervous 
action expalltling itself outwanlly, must affect the mole
cnlar relations of the physical man, _ The illne/' mell,t how
ever sublimated their organism may be, are still com
posed of actual, not II!Jpotltetical, particles and are still 
subject to the law that an "action" has a temlency to 
repeat itself; a tendency to set up analogous action in the 
grosser "shell" they are in coutact with and concealed 
within. 

And, on the other hand, certain actions have a tendency 
to produce actual physical conditions unfavourable to pure 

• Sec in thi. connection tho" Soul of Thillg-~" I>y Prof. Don·toll_-ED. 
t In othcr wor,I" tho thought tonds to In-o\-oko the decd_-a_ .U. 
::: Wo u~o tho wort! ill tho plural, rcmindinJ tho roadol· that, nccofllillg to 

pur doc trillO, InOIl is SClltellilry.-a, .II. 

thoughts, hellce to the state requireu for developing the 
supremacy of the inner man. 

To return to the practical process. A norll1o,lly healthy 
mind, in a normally healthy body, is a good starting
point. Though exceptionally powerful and self-devotcd 
natures may sometimes recover the ground, lost by mental 
degradation or physical misllse, by employing proper 
means, under the direction of unswerving resolution, yet, 
often things may have gone so far that there is no longer 
stamina enollgh to sustain the conflict sufficiently long to 
perpetuate this life; though what in Eastern parlance 
is called the "merit" of the effort will help to ameliorate 
conditions and improve matters in another . 

However this may be, the prescribed course of self
discipline commences here. It may be stated briefly that 
its essence is a course of moral, mental, and phY5icai de
velopment, carried on in parallel lines-one being useless 
without the other. The physical man must be rendered 
more ethereal and sensitive; the mental man more 
penetrating aud profound; the moral man 1l10re self-deny
ing and philosophical. And it may be mentioned that all 
sellse of restraint-even if self-imposed-is useless. Not 
only is all " goodness" that results from the compulsion of 
physical force, threats, or bribes (whether of a physical or 
so-called" spiritual" nature) absolutely useless to the per
son who exhibits it, its hypocrisy tending to poison the 
moral atmosphere ofthe world-but the desire to be "good" , 
or "pure" to be efficacious, must be spontaneous. It 
must be a self-impulse from withill, a real preference for 
something higher, not an abstention from vice because of 
fear of the Law; not a chastity enforced by the dread of 
IJllblic Opinion; not a benevolence exercised through love 
of praise or dread of consequences in a hypothetical 
Future Life.* 

It will be seen now in connection with the doctrine of 
the tendency to the renewal of action before discussed, that 
the course of self-discipline recommended as the only road 
to Longevity by Occultism is not a "visionary" theory 
dealiug with vague "ideas," but actually a scicntifically 
devised system of lit-ill. It is:1 system by which each par
ticle of the several men composing the septenary indivi
dual receives all impulse, and a hahit of doing what is 
neccssn.ry fOI certain purposes of its own free-will and 
with" pleasure." Everyone must be practiscd and per
fect in a, thing to do it with pleasure. This rule specially 
applies to the case of tho development of :Man. " Virtue" 
may be very good in its way-it lllay lead to the grandest 
results. But t.o become efficacious it has to be practised' 
cheerfully, not with reluctance or pain. As a conse~ 
quence of the above consideration the candidate for 
Longevity at the commencement of his career must begin 
to eschew his physical desires, not from any sentimental 
theory of right or wrong, but for the following good 
reason. As, according to a well-known and now estab~ 
lished scientific theory, his visible, material frame is always 
renewing its particles, he will, while abstaining from 
the gratification of his desires, reach the end of a certain 
pel'iud riuring which those particles which composed tho 
lllall of vice, aild which_were given £l, bad predisposition, will 
have llepartcd. At the same timo, the disuse of such functions 
will tend to obstruct the entry, in place of the old par~ 
ticles, ot new particles having £l, tendency to repeat the 
said acts. And, while this is the pm·ticulm· result as 
regards certain" vices," the goneral result of an absten~ 
tion from" gross" acts will be (by :1 modification of the 
well-known Darwinian law of Atrophy by non-usage) 
to diminish what we may cail the" relative" density and 
coherence of the outer shell (as a result of its less-used 
molecules) ; while the diminution in the quantity of its 
actlial constituents will be " made up" (if tried by scales 
and weights) by the increased admission of more ethereal 
particles. . 

What physical desires are to be abandoned and in what 
order 1 First _and foremost, he must give up alcohol in-all 

• Col. Olcott cloarly and slIccinctly oxplains tho Buddbistio dootrine of ' 
Merit, or Kllrml!, ill his __ .lJllcldM,e C':utecll1~111 (question 8a).-G. JI. - , 
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forms; for, while it supplies no nourishment, nor even any 
direct pleasure (beyond such sweetness or fragrance as 
may be gained in the taste of wine &c, to which alcohol, 
in itself, is non-essential) to even the grossest elements of 
even the" physical" frame, it induces a violence of actioll, 
a rush, so to speak, of life, the stress of which can only be 
sustained by very dull, gross, and dense elements, and 
which, by the action of the well-known law of Re-action 
(8ay~ ill cOl1nneroial phrase, "supply and demand") tends 
to summon them fl'om the slll'l'ounding ulliverse and, 
therefore; dir~ctly oouuteracts the object we have in view. 

Next comes meat-eating, and for the very samo reason 
in a minor degree. It inoreases the rapidity of life, the 
energy of aotion, the violence of passiolls. It may be 
good for a hero who has to fight and die, but not for a 
would-be sage who has to exist and ...... 

Next in order come the sexual desires; for these, in 
addition to the great diversion of energy (vital force) 
into other channels, in many different ways, beyond the 
primary one (as, for instance, the waste of energy in 
expectation, jealousy, &c.,) are direct attractions to a 
certain gross quality of the original matter of the Uni
verse, simply because the most pleasurable physical 
sensations are only possible at that stage of density. 
Alongsitle with and extending beyond all these and other 
gratifications of the senses (which include not ouly those 
things usually known as "vicious," but all thosc which, 
though ordinarily regardeu as "innocent," have yet the 
disqualification of ministering to the pleasures of the 
body-the most harmless to others and the least It gross" 
being the criterion for those to be last abandoned in each 
case}-must be carried on the moral pnrification. 

N or must it be imagined that "ansterities" as com
monly understood can, in the majority of cases, avail ml1ch 
to hasten the "etherealising" process. That is the rock 
on which many of the Eastern esoteric sects ltave fountler
ed, and the reason why they have degenerated into degrad
ing superstitions. The Western monks and the Eastern 
Y ogees, who think they willl'each the apex of powers by 
concentrating their thought on their navel, or by standing 
on one leg, are practising exercises which serve no other 
purpose than to strengthen the will-power, which is some
times applied to the basest purposes. These are examples of 
this one-sided and dwarfed development. It is no use to 
fast as long as yO'LL 1'eqttiTe joo[l. The ceasing of desire 
for food without impairment of health is the sign which 
indicates that it should be taken in lesser and ever 
decreasing quantities until the extreme limit compatible 
with life is reached. A stage will be finally attained 
where only water will be required. 

N or is it of any use for this particular purpose of longe
vity to abstain from immorality so long as you are craving 
for it in your heart j and so on with all other unsatisfied 
iuward cravings. To get rid of the inward desire is the 
essential thing, and to mimic the real thing without it is 
barefaced hypocrisy and useless slavery. 

So it must be with the moral purification of the heart. 
The" basest" inclinations must go first-then the others. 
First avarice, then fear, then envy, worldly pride, un
charitableness, hatred; last of all ambition and curiosity 
must be abandoned successivly. The strengthening of 
the'more ethereal and so-called" spiritual" parts of the 
man must go on, at the same time. Reasoning from the 
known to the unknown, meditation must be practised and 
encouraged. Meditation is the inexpressible yearning of 
the inner Man to "go out towards the infiuite," which in 
the olden time was the real meaning of adoration, but 
which has now no synonym in the European languages, 
because the thing no longer exists in the West and its 
name has been vulgarised to the make-believe shams 
known as prayer, glorification, and repentance. Through 
all stages of training the equilibrium of the consciousness 
-the assurance that all must be right in the Kosmos, and, 
therefore, with you a portion of it-must be retained. 
'I'he process of life must not be hurried but retarded, if 
possible j to do otherwise may do good to others-perhaps 

even to yourself in other spheres-but it will hasten your 
dissolution in this. 

Nor must tlle externals be neglected in this first stage. 
Remember that an adept, though "existing" so as to 
convey to ordinary minds the idea of his Leing immortal, 
is not also in vulnerable to agencies from without. The 
training to prolong life does not, in itself, secure one from 
accidents. As far as any physical preparation goes, the 
sIVord may still en t, the disease enter, the poison disar
range. This case is very clearly and beautifully put in 
Zalloni; and it is correctly put amI must be so, unless all 
I, adeptism" is a Laseless lie. The adept may be more 
secure from ordinary dangers than the common mortal, but 
he is so by virtue of the superior knowledge, calmness, 
coolness, and penetration which his lengthened existence 
and its necessary concomitants have enabled him to ac
quire j not by virtue of any preservative po\~er in ~he 
process itself. He is secure as a man armed With a l'lfie 
is more secure than a naked baboon; not secure in the 
sense in which the £levu (god) was supposed to be securer 
than a man. 

If this is so in the case of the high adept, how mnch 
more necessary is it that the neophyte should be not only 
protected but that he himself' should use all possible means 
to ensure for himself the necessary duration of life to com
plete the process of mastering the phenomena we call 
(leath! It may be said, why do not the higher adepts 
protect him? Perhaps they do to some ~xt~llt, but the 
child must learn to walk alone j to make hun mdependent 
of llis own efforts in respect to safety, would be destroying 
one element necessary to his development-the sense of 
responsibility. What courage or COl1(~uct. wOl~ld. be called for 
ill a man seut to fight when armed WIth ll'l'eSlstlble weapons 
and clothed in impenetrable armoUl'? Hence the neo
phyte should eu?eavour, as fltr.as possible, to fulfil e~ery 
tl'lle canon of sallltary law as latd down by modern scten
tists. Pure ail', pure water, pure food, gentle exercise, re
gular hours, pleasant occupations ~nd sUlTou?dings, arc 
all, if not indispensable, at least servlCeable. to Ins progres~. 
It is to secure these, at least as much as stlence and soh
tude that the Gods, SaO'es, Occultists of all ages have 
retir~d as much as possibl~ to the quiet of the country, the 
cool cave, the depth of the forest, the .expanse of th~ desert, 
or the highest of the mountains. Is It not suggestive that 
the Gods have always loved the "high places"; and that 
in the present day tl~e highe~t !lection of O?cult Brother
hood on earth inhabit the hIghest mountam plateaux on 
the earth 1* 

Nor must the Leginner disdain the assistance of medi
cine and O"ood medical regimen. He is still an ordinary 
mortal, an~l he requires the aid of an ordinary mortal. 

"Suppose, however, all the conditions required, or 
which the reader will understand as required-(for the 
details and varieties of treatment requisite, are too 
numerous to be detailed here) are fulfilled, wha.t is the 
next step 1"-the reader will ask. Well, if there havo 
been no back-slidings or remissness in the procedure incH
cated, the following physical results will follow:-

First, the neophyte will ta.ke more pleasure in things 
spiritual and pure. Gradually gross and material occupa
tions will become not only uncraved for or forbidden, but 
simply and litemlly repulsive to him He will take more 
pleasure in the simple sellsations of nature-the sort of 
feeling one can remember to have experienced as a child. 
He will feel more light-hearted, confident, happy. Let 
him take care the sensation of renewed youth does not 
mislead, or he will yet risk a fall into his old basel' life 
and even lower depths. "Action and Re-action are 
equal." 

• 'I'he stern defenco to the J OWl to serve "their gods upon the hi~h moun
tains and upon the hills" is traced bnck to tho unwillinl!ness af their 
ancient elders to rdlow people in most cases unfit for adeptship to choose 
a lifo of celibncy nnd asceticism, 01' in other words-to pursue adoptship. 
This defence hnd an esoteric meaning beforo it became the prohibition, iu
comprehensible iu its dead-letter sense; for it is not India nlone whose 
son8 accorded divine honours to the \';l~g O::ll'S, but all ll"tiou. regarded 
theil' adepts ami iuitiates ill .. Bupcl"llullight.-G. lIf. 
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Now the desire for food will begin to cease. Let it be 
left off gradually-no fasting is required. Take what 
you feel you require. The food craved for will be the 
most innocent and simple. Fruit and milk will usually 
be the best. Then, as till now, you have been simplifying 
the quality of your food, gradually-very gradually-as 
you feel capable of it, let him diminish the quantity. You 
will ask-" Can a man exist without food 1" No, but before 
yOI~ mock, c~nsider the character of'the process alluded to. 
It IS a notonous fact that many of the lowest and sim
plest organisms have no excretions. The common guinea
worm is a very good instance. It has rather a com
plicated organism, but it has no ejaculatory duct. All it 
cons~mes~the poorest essences of the human body-is 
applIed to Its growth and propaaation. Livina as it does 
in human tissue, it passes no digested food "'away. The 
~u.man neophyte, at n certain stage of his development, 
IS 111 a. somewhnt analogous condition, with this difference 
or differences, that he does excrete, but it is throuah the 
pores of his skin, and by those too enter other ether~alised 
particles of matter to contribute towards his support.* 
Otherwise, all the food and tlI'ink is sufficient only to 
keep in equilibrium those (C gross" parts of his physical 
body which still remain-to repair their cuticle-waste 
through the medium of the blood. Later on, the process 
of cell-development in his frame will undergo a change; 
"n change for the better, the opposite of that in llisease for 
the worse-he will become all living and sensitive, and 
will derive nourishment from the Ether (Akas). But 
that epoch for our neophyte is yet far distant. 

Probably, long before that period hns arrived, other 
results, no less surprising than incredible to the uuiniti
ated will have ensued to give our neophyte COIl1'[\O"e and 
cOllsolation in hil:' difficult task. It would be but a. "'truism 
to repeat what has been again alleged (in ignorance of its 
rea11'ationale) by hundreds and hundreds of writers as to 
the happiness and content conferred by n life of' innocence 
and pmity. But often at the very commencement of 
the process some real physical result, unexpected and 
unthought of by the neophyte, occurs. Some linaerillO' 
disease, hitherto deemed hopeless, may take a hvo~rabl~ 
turn; or he may develop healing mesmeric powers himself ; 
or some hitherto unknown sharpening of his sellses may 
delight him. The mlionale of these things is, as we havo 
sai(l, neither miraculous nor difficult of comprellension. In 
the first place, the sudden change in the llirection of the 
vital energy (which, whatever view we take of it amI its 
origin, is acknowledged by all schools of philosophy as 
most recondite, amI as the motive power), 1I111st 11l'0~luce 
results of some kin(!. In the second, Theosophy shows, as 
we said before, that a man consists of several men 
pervading" each other, and on this view (although it 
is very difficult to express the idea in language) it is but 
natural that the progressive etherealisatioll of the (lensest 
and most gross of all should leave the others literally 
more at liberty. A troop of horse may be blocked by a 
mob and have much difficlIJty in fighting its way throllgh; 
but if everyone of the mob could be changed suddenly 
into a ghost there wOllld be little to retard it. And as 
each interior entity is more rare, active an(l volatile than 
the outer, and as ench has relation with certain different 
elements, spaces, and properties of the kosmos which are 
treated of in other nrticlCf~ on Occultism, the mind of the 
reader may conceive-though the pen of the writer cOIII(l 
not express it ill a dm:en volumes-the magnificent possi
bilities gmdnally unfolded to the neophyte. 

Many of the opportunities thus suggeste(! may be taken 
advantage of by the neophyte for his own safety, 
amusement, and the good of those aronnd him; bllt tile 
tva!! in 1.vhiclt he docs this is one adapted to his fitness-a " 
pnrt of the ordeal he has to pass through, and misuse of 
these powers will certainly entail the loss of them as a 
natural result-the ItcllClw (or desire) evoked anew by the 
vistas they open up will retard or throw back his progress. 

• lie is in n stato RiIuilnr to 'he I'hy.ic!l1 stnto of n fcetus before binh 
iRto tho ",orl<l,-G. N. 

But there is another portion of the Great Secret to which 
we must allude and 1.Ulticl£ is 1W'W, for the first in a long 
series of ages, allowed to be given out to the world, as 
the hour for it is now come. " 

The educated reader need not be reminded aO'ain that 
one of the great disc~veries which have immort~lised the 
name of Darwin is the law that an organism has always a 
tendency to repeat, at an nnalogous period in its life, the 
action of its progenitors; the more sllrely and completely 
in proportion to their proximity in the scale of life. One 
result of this is, that, in general, organised beings usually 
die at a period (on an average) the same as that of their 
progenitors. It iii true that there is a great difference 
between the actual ages at which individuals of any 
species die. Disease, accidents and famine are the main 
agents in causing this. But there is, in each species, a 
well-known limit within which the Race-life lies, and 
none are known to survive beyond it. This applies to 
the human species as well as any other. Now, suppos
ing that every possible sanitary condition had been 
complied with, and every accident and disease avoided by 
a, man of ordinary frame, in some particular case there 
would still, as is still known to medical men, come a time 
when the particles of the body would feel the hereditary 
tendency to do that which leads inevitably to dissolution, 
and 'Wonltl obey it. It must be obvious to any reflectinO' 
man that, if by allY pl'ocedltl'e this critical climacteric could 
be once thoroughly passed over, the subsequent dl~nger 
of "Death" would be proportionally less as the years pro
gressed. Now this, which no ordinary and unprepared 
mind and body can do, is possible sometimes for the will 
and the fnune of one who has been spechtlly prepared. 
There are fewer of the grosser particles present to feel the 
heredit.ary bias-there is the assistance of the reinforced 
"interior men" (whose normal duration is always even in 
natural death) to the visible outer shell, :tlHI there is the 
drilled aUlI indomitable Will to direct and wield the 
whole,· 

From that time forward, the conrse of the aspirant is 
clearer. He haR conqnered " The Dweller of the Thresh-
01(1" -the hereditary enemy of his race, and, though still" 
expoRClI to ever-new dangers ill his progress towards Nir
vana, he is flushed with victory, and with new confidence 
alld new powers to second it, can press onwards to per
fection. 

For, it must be remembered that nature everywhere 
acts by Law, allli that the process of purification we have 
been describing in the visible material body, also takes 
place in those which are interior, amI not visible to the 
Scientist, by modifications of the same process. All is on 
the change, and the mebunorphoses of the more ethereal 
bodies imitate, though in successively multiplied duration, 
the career of the grosser, gaining an increasing wider range 
of relations with the surrounding kosmos, till in Nirvana 
the most ralefied Individuality is merged at last into the 
INFINITE TOTALITY. 

,From the above description of the proces!J, it will be in
ferred why it is that" Allepts" are so seldom seen in or
dinary life; for, l)(tl'i IJasw, with the etherealisation of 
their bodies, and the development of their power, grows an 
increasing distaste, and a, so-to-speak, ,e contempt" for the 
things of our ordinary mundane existence. Like the fugitive 
who successivly casts away in his flight those articles 
which incommode his progress, beginning with the heavi
est, so the aspirant eluding "Death" abandons all 011 

which the latter can take hoM. In the progress to Nega
tion everything got rid of is a help. As we said before, 

• In this connection we mny as weH show whnt modern science. nnd espe
cinHy lJhysiolo,'!!I, have to ."'y ns to the power of humnn will. "'1'he force of 
will is n potent element in determining longevity. This sinl'le point must he 
grnnted without argument, thnt of two men every wny alike nnd similnrly 
circumstanced, tho one who has the grcater courl\g"C nnd g";t will be lon;rer
lived, One docs not need to practise medicine long to learn thnt men die 
who might just n~ weH 1;"6 if they resolved to live, and that myriad. 
who nre invalids coul,l become strong if they hnd the native or acquired 
will to vow they wOI1I,l do so. Those who hnve \10 other quality favourable 
to life, whose bodily orgnns nre \1el\rly nil diseased, to whom ench dny is n 
dny of pAin, who nre be.ct by life-shortening influence., yet dll Ih's by will 
III0ne."-J)r. Ge~llIe N. Bfard. " 
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the adept does not become "immortal," as the word is 
ordinarily understood. By or about the time when the 
Death-limit of his race is passed, HE IS ACTUALLY 
DEAD, in the ordinary sense, that is to say, that he has 
relieved himself of all or nearly all such matel ial particles 
ItS would have necessitated in disrnption the agony of dy
ing. He has been dying gradually during H!e whole 
period of his Initiation. '1'he catastrophe cannot happen 
twice over. He has only spread over a Dumber of 
years the mild process of dissolution which others 
endure fl'Om a brief moment to a few hours. The 
highest Adept is, in fact, dead to, and absolutely unCOll
scious of the World :-he is oblivious of its pleasures, 
careless of its miseries-in so far as sentimentalism goes, 
for the stel'll sense of DUTY never leaves him blind to 
its vel'y existence. For the new ethereal senses opening 
to wider spheres are to ours much in the relation of ours to 
the Infinitely Little. New desires and enjoyments, new 
dangers and new hindrances arise, with new sensations 
and new perceptions j and far away down in the mist,
both literally and metaphorically-is om dirty little earth 
left below by those who have virtually" gone to join the 
gods." 

And fl'Om this account too, it will be perceptillie bow 
foolish it is for people to ask the Theosophists to "procure 
for them communication with the highest Allepts." It 
is with the utmost difficulty that one or two can 
be induced, even by the throes of a world, to in
jure their own proO'ress by meddling with mundane 
affairs. '1'he ordi~ary reader will say-" This is 
not god-lil.;e. This is the acme of selfishness" ... But let 
him realise that a very high Adept, undertaking to reForm 
the world, would necessarily have to once more submlt to 
Incarnation. And is the result of all that have gone be· 
fore in that line sufficiently encouraging to prompt a re
newal of the attempt? 

A deep consideration of all that we have written, will 
also give the Theosophists an idea of what they demand 
when they ask to be put in the way of gaining pl'{tctically 
I( higher powers." Well, there, as plainly as worus can 
put it, is the PATH ...... Can they tread it? 

Nor must it be disguised that what to the ordinary 
mortal are unexpected dangers, temptations and enemies, 
also beset the way of the neophyte. And that for no 
fanciful cause, but the simple reason that he is, in fact, ac
quiring new senses, has yet no practice in their use, and has 
nevel' before seen the things he sees. A man born blind 
suddenly endowed with vision would not at once master 
the meaning of perspective, but woultl, like a baby, 
imagine, in one case, the moon to be within his reach 
and, in the other, grasp a live coal with tho most reck· 
less confidence. 

And what, it may be asked, is to recompense this alme· 
gation of all the pleasures of life, this cold surrender of 
all mundane interests, this stretching forward to an un
known goal which seems ever more unattainable? 
For, unlike some of the anthropomorphic creeds, Occult
ism offers to its votaries no eternally permanent heaven 
of material pleasure, to be gained at once, by one quick dash 
through the grave. As has, in fact, often been the case, 
many would be prepared willingly to die now for the sake 
of the paradise hereafter. But Occultism gives no snch 
prospect of cheaply and immediately gained int1nitude of 
pleasure, wisdom and existence. It only promises exten
sions of these, stretching in sllccessive arches obscured by 
sllceessive veils, in un-imaginable sllccession up the 
long vista which leads to Nmv ANA. And this too, qua
lified by the necessity that new powers entail new respon
sibilities, and that the capacity of increased pleasure 
entails the capacity of increased sensibility to pain. To 
this, the only answer that can be given is two·fold: (1st) 
the consciousness of Power is itself the most exquisite of 
pleasures, and is unceasingly gratified in the progress on
wards with new means for its exercise; and (2ndly) as has 
been already said-THIS is the only road by which tll6re is 
the faintest scientific likelilloOlI that "Death" cnn be avoid· 

ed, perpetual memory secured, infinite wisdom attained, 
and hence an immense helping of mankind made possible, 
once that the adept has safely crossed the turning point. 
Physical and metaphysical logic requires amI endorses t.he 
fact that only by gradual ahsorption into infinity can the 
Part become acquainted with the Whole, aud that that 
which is now sOllletking can only feel, know, and enjoy' 
EVERYTHING when lost in Absolute Totality in the ~or
tex of that Unaltcl'able Cil'cle wherein our Knowledge be
comes Ignorance, and the Every tIling itself is identified 
with the NOTHING, 

... 
THE BEN! ELOHIlIJ AND THE BOOK OF ENOel!. 

BY JOHN YAnKER, HON. F. T. S,' KETHEn. 

ram o\Jlige(\ to YOlll' corresponclent, :Mil'zlt M'oornd Ali Beg, 
F, T, S., fOl' his kindly noticc of me in No. 28 of the' TIJEOSO. 
PITIST, aIHI wish I had a little time t,o devote to 1\ cl\refu\ study 
of the point.s which he has raised, valuable as they are, whetl 
conshlered in the light of the Oriental mind nnd mothel'.land. 
I hope ere Ion" to have more time on my IlaIHI, and will then go 
carefully oVOl,Otlie contents of the three volnmes of the TUEO. 
SOPHIST, published, aud ill COUl'se of publielLtion. 

In its primitive conception the two OPPOSING PRINCIPLES 
wel'e the neglltive and positivc enel'gies ofnllture ; t.he lumiuous 
energy, I\ue] t.he dllrk' inert energy, the apparent struggle' 
between whieh WIIS eonsidered ItS the base of lIuiDlatetI exist· 
ence ; bringing, so to <ponk, in their tl'!lin, light nnd darknesg, 
life nIHI del\l.ll, good ana evil. This is clearly the figumti\'e 
Lase of the doctl'ino of the Zem1 Avesta. By the lapse of I\ges 
these ellcr",ies hecllme mythic/llly pcrsonified, anti, admitting 
the renlity ~f Spil"itlllli beings, wel'e absolut.cly personifie~ by 
living entities, But in the persouified Egyptian myth, Light 
becllme Osiris, and Darknees Typhon,-Shcmitic, Jehovah aud 
SlItlln 01' A:zazycl. The Grccian legend WIIS the slime undel' 
other nnmes ; nnc1 the EmperOl' Julian mys :-" \Ve celebrate 
the august my"teries of Cercs 11Ild Proserpine nt the I\utumnnl 
Equinox, to obtain of tho Gods thnt the soul may 1I0t 
expel'ience the malignllnt nction of t.he Puwer of Darkness thllt 
is thcn about to have sway nnd rule in nllture." 

So fal' ou I' worthy TIl'other Theosophist is undoubtedly 
eorl'ect, and the old myth wns II grund conception shlldowini!, 
fOl' the initillted adept, a grcat truth, but J doubt very much 
whether we clln apply this truth to the extent YOUl' correspond. 
ent intimntcs when dealing with the symbolic myth of the 
Gllrden of Eden, Thllt part of Our Bible, writtcn 3,000 yellrs 
U"'O ill the dccline of life of Oriental nations, hnd the good ILllll 
e~d principles rCluly made and accepted, and it was quite 
llllturnl to intl'oduce them to Allnm and Eve in colloquial style, 
80 we need ollly tl'Y to find out whnt was sec/'eilil intencled by the 
80l'pent ternptin C1 i~ve to ellt of the forhiclden fruit and give to 
hel' husllllnd to ~at. The whole subject is 1\ very difficult one, 
the IfllJlYUll"'e hns pl'ohnbly been many times adapted and re· 
trnnslllt~(l, ~nd needs to be traced fil'st to the primitive Icgeud ; 
and so flll'I hllve not seen this done auywhero in a mllnnel' 
satisfactol'Y to my miud. Our old mystics trelltcd the sOl'pent 
as an emblem of senslll\lity, the ellting of the "pple being the 
loss of pl'imiti\'o innocence, 'l'hey now snw thnt they were 
lIaked and children were born to them. 'rhe in ventol' of this 
special myth, whoever thllt may have been, wished to nccount 
for the siu lind misery existing in tho wodd, and made it to 
nl'ise frolll nn act of disobedience. 

Tho Book of Enoch hilS cvery appearance of luwing been 
Wl'ittell by a Bnbylonillll Jew about the time of the Captivity. 
Of courso, the frequency of the termination El in the nllllle of 
angcls, provos that the Iluthol' wrote for thoso who wO\:s\i\ppeJ 
God I\S Eland not as ,J. II. V. II. What makes ngllillst the 
stu(ly of the Book of Enoch in ~his country i" the ridiculously 
cl'lille nature of its Ilstl"onQmy/ The still'S alld plancts perform 
theil' set tasks as intelligent beings nnd contrary to the kllOWIl 
IlIws of rcvolution. To get ovel' these ditliculties some Ellglish 
writel'S hl\ve IIttempted to separnte the Book illto vel'y ancie:lt 
and mOl'S model'll parts. This is ullsatisfactol'Y, and it is possible 
that the Book has been badly trnllslntcd from Hebrew into 
Coptic, aud fl'om the Inttel' into English. As to the 14th 
Chllpter, it has undoubtedly II mystical reference, but what 
Btruck me ~pecially· is the kind of langullge, which resemblcs 
that given to mc by good mesmerized clllil'voYlints who lenve 
their Lody. 
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Tho Book, cnlled U COllut do Gnbnlis," wns written by n 
French ALbe at the close of the seventeenth centul'y ill ridiculo 
of the doctrine of the Hosicrllcians, It may, however', bo 
ncceptelI a~ a testimony of tile belief8 of this little known wct. 
I coul(l sentI your eOI'l'espondcnt the passage he refl'lCsts, but 
it would not do him much good, amI is, IIcconlillg to our model'll 
notions. too gt'OSS for publieation. I need ollly Ray that the 
writct' asserts that the Hosicrncians believed in tho reality of 
snch commerce as that alleged against the Boni Elohim, nmI 
that married women might have progeny of the spirit~ nnd not 
of theil' hushanllf,. Thcse scxual allgcls, both male nnd femnlc, 
might live I.,O()O years, but only Lecame imillortal hy such 
e[lrthly nltacll1nents. In fmther illustration of this, I may 
mention that rccently I had a conversation with n vel'y 
excellent medical clairvoyant, who has givcn llIe numerous ant! 
unfailing proof~, though he is not cqually snccessful with 
everyone, alH! he mentioned the case of a ICltly visitor who he 
Saw hnd such, and his Lelicf that progeny might enSile, but 
tltis I do not believe. In regard to this question of spiritual 
beings visiting OUl' earth, lain incline(! to think that the 
~'hcosophists are II little too dogmatical. Allownnee must be 
made for the difli.'rellce ill constitution uetwecn the Indian ant! 
the European. The fonner aro very sensitive to magnetic 
infillence, the latler ~carcely at 1111. It is only a very 
infinitesimal portion of Europeans who are sensitive, 01: sul,ject 
10 good or evil magnet,i'lll. 'Vith the Indian naturo it is 
different, and the pure take every possiLle step to guanl agaillst 
contaminat.ion. In my mesmeric experiments I hill! proof that 
the very highest spirits could visit my seance-room, uut, I was 
told, the" , Parsecs' will, on no account" pai's outside our gates 
(hem'ell), as they would cOllsitlet' themselvos eontaminatod." 

... 
ASTROLOG Y VERIFIED. 

DY WILLIAM Q. JUDGE, F.T.S. 

Writing in the TrIEosormsT upon tire subject of Astro
loO'y, C. C. Massey says that he thinks at present we are 
n~t flllly ac(pmintOtl with the science, and that, as now 
practised, it is Bot always reliable. 

His remarks aR to its unreliability are jllstly npplicablo 
to that branC'h of it which relates to nativities alone, and 
so fftr I aaree with him, because I have encollntered 
numerous '~a.ses where .iuc1gmentR upon llativiti~s ha,:e 
been most erroneous. That department of the SClence IS 
very abstruse and beset with difficultieR' requiring 
constant years of stUlly to master. Call we wontler then 
nt the mistakes made by the professiollal astrologer? He 
cannot afford these years of patient toil, for cven with but 
one foot upon the threshold of this hoary art he begins 
to tlispem;e his jllllgments and prognostications. 

The three first tli visions of the science: GellelhliacaZ 
ASII'oloIjY, or telling wlmt slmll ,be the in.(livitlual's fate; 
l1fnndane Astrology, or foretellll1g the ClrClllllstances of 
nations, the occllrrenco of wars an(l pestilence; amI 
Atm,)splwJ'ical ASll'ology, or indicating the weather from 
certain aspect!> of the planets, are by no means easy to 
understand 01' practise, as they require llOt only a close 
npplication for several years, but a good educntion too, 
But there is another branch of the s\l~ject callOtl Horary 
Astrolo(Yy, or the answering of qllestions put to the 
Astrologer at any time upon any subject whatever abollt 
which the questioner is anxious. 'This can be soon learned 
by close attention, nnd its practice will be fOIlJld to reward 
the student with answers having in them as much of 
certainty ai:1 we can hope for ill this illusionary world. Nor, 
nee(1 aile wait for years before trusting himself to make 
replies to qnestions or to solve problemR, excepting always 
Elections, orthe determilling of days and times for beginning 
01' doillg anything. This can be left untouched as it is 
not very useful. 

Zadkiel, who was a well-educated man, an ex-officer of 
the English N av)', in writing on this sn hject, says that 
any olle of average intelligence can S10n learn by Horary 
Astrology, whom to do business with, whnt things to avoid, 
amI what will be the result of any particnlar business 
engaged in or proposel1. That Zadkiol was right I hrwe had 
for some years abundant proof. And we have Lilly who 

Pl:fc~ded Znc1kiel, sayin,!5 the Rame ns his fol!ower. In 
LfI}y s Introduction to Astrology there are given hundreds 
o mst . ~, 

, ances whore Homry Astrology hns furnished correct 
a~s\~ers to queRtions then pnt. Lilly wag the astrolo,ger who 
p e1d lCted the great fire which in IGGG burnt down London 
auu 1 ! ' . ! aBO t lC plague that took off a vn,st number of her 
III }[Lbitants. No mn,tter how much the so-cn,lled scientific 
wforlll may sneer n,t this, it remains a fact quite susceptible 
o proof, 
1 In my experience with Horary ARtrology I have foun(1 

tl:,t I'lome persons have not nat11mlly the proper cnst of 
1111l1(1 for giving a correct reply to a CJuestion, which, by 
nnother reader of the figure, would be jnstly nllswerec1 ; 
and, ngain, tllflt one who will always be correct in Homry 
qnefltions ml.lY be quito unable to do well with It 
nativity. 

It is permissible to nnme those professors who are dead, 
because then we cn,nnot be accused of advertising them. 
In the city of New' York there reRilled, llptO witl1in a 
short time ago, one Dr. Cbarleg \Vinterburn who practised 
medicine and incidentally Homry Astrology. I consulted 
him many timos for which he would take no pay, and I 
cn,nnot remember It case in which he made a wrong 
nnswer. His min!l was J1eculin,rly fitted to g-ive a sound 
reply to any CJl1cstion astrologically pnt, nl1d it was with a 
sincere sorrow that I heard of hif1 death, From among 
the 111[1,ny CJllcRtions answere(l by him I have taken a few 
as wcll as some 11pon which juugmentR were given by 
other afltrologerf1, by myself and sOl11e other amateurs. 

Two years ago, at exactly 3 p,m" I signed a. contract 
relating to the w~e of the electric light. The conditions 
were favomable, al1l1 everyone interested thoug-ht much 
money woull! be made. I sent to Dr. Winterlmrn nnd 
three other nstrologerR-each being llnnware that the 
others ha(l the question and one living in a di~tnnt city
thiR CJuestion : "A t 3 p.l11. to-dn,y I signed n contrnct ; 
what will C0l110 of it." No other c1n.ta were given. With 
startling nnanirnity, they n11 replied thnt nothing wonld 
come of it., but tlrat it would be abandoned. Dr. vVinterburn 
sai(l t.lrat I might get from it a small sum, lmt expenses 
w011I<1 eat that 1I Jl, n,llll one of the otirerR sai(l that the oppo
site parties to the contract were disagreeing amongst 
themselves an(1 had 110 funds. This I afterwards fOlllld 
to be trlle. Eleven weeks was the length of timo given 
by nf1tro!og-y for it to ]aRt. \Vithin eleven w~eks the 
whole matter was nballlloned, and I made nothing whnt
ever from it. 

Suhsoqnently, I entereu into a mn,tter having some 
connection with the Government anel a certain manufac
turce] n,rticle, For the Rake of collecting evidence for, or 
against, Astrology, I obtn,inec1 judgments on the affair 
laying them away without paying enough attention 
to them to even rcn,cl them. 'fhe husiness went forwanl 
with appn,rently good prospects" but at last it begn,n to 
aSSllme an unfavourable turn, and then I looked into the re
plies I had received. 'Vi th one acconl, a~ before, they declared 
I lweI better not go on; all Rtating thn,t there appeared to be 
evidence of some money, but also of a greater amount of ex
pense. Dr. 'Vinterburn,in roplytoa letter written on this 
point, Rai(l : "On the 20th of this month yon will get some 
retnl'll frolll it, but then yon shollhl drop it. However, I see 
that yon will givo it up, and it will slip away from Y01ir 
neighbourhood in toto.'" On the 20th I received the only 
money ever paid in the case, and from that day to this llave 
had no more to do with it titan if I Imd never heard of it. 

In tire year lR7D, I contemplated a removal of m:y ofiices, 
nnd asker! Dr. 'Vinterburn for an astrological judgment. 
He replied: " Do not move yet, tire place offered is not 
good, all(l you will have great annoyance and loss there: 
wait." Soon after a room, n,pparently no better in another 
building, was offered. Dr. Winterburn a.nd others with the 
same unanimit.y said: "Move; the llew offer is good, it 
will be pleasn,nt in every wny." AR the new place was 
good and chenp I moved, and not because Astrology said 
so. But, sino-ubr as it may appear, in eight months 
afterwnnls th~ place against wllich they ndvised me-and 
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the location and ~lescription of whiclJ they were perfectly 
unaware of-was lllvaded by masons and carpenters, the 
wall torn uown in midwinter by order-of the Municipal 
Government, and the whole place exposed for half a yenr 
to weather and dirt,. lInd I been there the expense 
would have been great, ttnd the nnnoyauce immeasurable. 
Let me say further that when the replies were o'i ven 
neither the budlord nor the Government had I:>thes~ 
alterations in contemplation. 

When President Garfield was shot, some friends and 
myself erected (lifferent astrolocrical figures on the' 
event, and construing by the rules~ we all said he would 
die. I placed his death about a week off. Our mistakes 
were of time arid were not the mistakes of the art. 

Previous to my father's death, Dr. Winterbul'l1, havin rr no 
acquaintance with him and never having seen him, s~id : 
"All the indications are bau ; I think tlw direction I have 
named will be bUd. He will die in a 'few clays, but his 
death will be easy and calm." He died in fifteen days as 
calmly and sweetly as a child w0uld drop to sleep. The 
only datum given to the astrologer ,vas the question:-" 11y 
father is sick; wlJat will come of it." 

Such are a few of many instances I have IHld of the pre
ciseness and truth of this ancient art. I could give 
hundreds. 

These experiences lead me to the conclusion that 
Homry Astrology is a correct mode of divination. 
Those ancie~lt men, who, with minds. unfettered by the 
shackles of bigotry or theology, but haVing an overflowinrr 
desire to benefit that" great orphan Humanity," were WOllt 
in the part of India and Egypt to in(luire into all of 
N atme's works,foullll thatNatme is one vast machine whose 
wheels work one within the other. Calculate the motion and 
know the mode of motion of one; and you have a key for all. 
So they took the planets with the heavenly road in which 
they travel, and erected a scheme based on experience 
and the universal reign of law, which enabled them and 
will enable 11S to guide the faltering steps of lllan thrOlJO'h 
the dark and rugged valley of this life. Anxiety is 0~1O 
of man's gl'eatest and most insidious fOGS. It fetters his 
energy and defeats his ends. If Astrology will relieve one 
at any crisis from anxiety, is it not well to foster its 
pursuit and spread its fame? It has relieved me often 
from anxiety which, without it, I would have felt for 
months. It will llo the same for anyone. 

Let th~ light then shine from the East whero Astrology 
began: let those whose forefathers gave to Claudius 
Ptolemy the materials for his Tetrabiblos, givo to us what 
aid they can for the greater umlerstandiug and development 
of this most ancient art. 

:N ew York, .T l1.UUt1l'Y 28, ] 882. 

---
WAS iT JIEDIUJ,ISHIP? 

(Tlte Confession of a Brahmin.) 

BY S. A. 

It was in t1~e year 1875, while staying in Tl'evandl'ull1 
for my educatIOn, that I happened to go one midnight to 
the. tank at the end of the street: Descending the steps 
wlllch lead to the water and llavmg washed my 'face and 
hands, I was about to start, when suddenly I heard a 
splashing in the. water justin the centre of the tank. 
Attributing it to some persons who, I thol1"ht mioht be 
swimming, I took no notice of the noise, wl~n,' on t~ll'ning 
round the corner, on my way home, I saw a fi"ure dressed 
like. a ?3rahmin girl standing in my .way by fLe roadside. 
Behevmg her a person on some pnvate business ·of her 
own, I passed without taking any notice of her. A few 
more steps, and the same fignre, in the same dress and 
attitude, was once more .before me ... :Then my blood 
curdled and my hei1rt failed, for another and a lnwo 
figuro ~tood before me, its colossal anu monstrous boJy 
stretchlIlg fro~n the 'e~rth up to the sky. A few seconds 
~ore, and It va~llshed. . I hurried home greatly 
~hstlll'bcdi and hafltlly got lllto n1y lied, which was 

sprea.d for m~ on t}lO ver~ndah. Two school-boys were 
sleeplllg o.n either SIde, wlnIc a third WDS snoring ncar 
the opposite wall. An llOur later, I was dreamin rr of the 
samo colossal, hideous figure uglier than ever. I:> It had 
now a compauion, a mate resembling it in every way anu 
behinu these two there Dppeareu a dwarfish black wo~an. 
Then I saw the two boys between whom I was sleeping, 
taken lip before my eyes by the two monstrous figures and 
hn.rle~l mto the street. They woke up in terror, and 
thmkmg that I had unconsciously disturbed them in my 
sleep, they took their beds and went to sleep further on. 
I felt. spell-bound, and like one fascinated, my tongne 
refuslll.g to serve me. In the frenzy of my terror, I pulled 
the hair of the third boy who slept opposite me with all my 
f~rce. He awoke and demanded an explanation. I told 
Ium o.f !ny 'terrors and how I was frightened with tl.l.Ose 
appantlOlls, and begged hard of him to share with me 
my.bed. He complied witl~ my request, awl fell asleep 
agam. An hour later, the dwarf, alone this time, and 
more hideous than ever, with its outstretched tonaue and 
eyes flashing like fire, approached my bed, and, "'bending 
over my face, began slowly moving towards my feet. This 
was rep~ated several times- I was quite aWi1ke dnring 
the process, but had lost all control over my limbs which 
were utterly paralyzed. It was near dawn, and daylirrht 
was breaking when the figure disappeared. For tb~'ee 
successive nights I could not sleep at all. On tIle fourth, 
my vision retunlOll, and with it a figure, but, this once, 
though the outline was the same, its appearance had 
completely altered. It now lookoll a charming girl of 
about twenty, dressell trim aml sprnce, and tastefully 
bedecked with costly jewels. The vision was that of' a 
~ancing girl just equipped for a f~te. She approached 
me with beaming sweet smiles all over, with jessamine 
flowers in ono hancl and a plate of sweetmeats in the other. 
I was faseinated. An irresistible mysterious force drew 
me towards the apparition. I . forgot the worlo, 
and every thing in it, in her contemplation. I became her 
slave, ready to obey a no (I from her, aud acting but as I 
was cOlllmamle<l. I tasted of the sweetmeats and accepted 
the flowers. She remained in my company for about 
three hours, and tllCn disi1ppeared. Not one word was there 
audibly exchanged between us on that night. During the 
next three nights all was quiet, amI I neither saw nor 
heard anything. On the fourth night the vision re-appeared, 
briuging with it the same things and dressC'l in the same 
style. After remaining with me for three hours, it spoke. 
It began assuring me that it was influeneed by no evil 
motives in coming to me; that its conneetion with me 
woultl bring no harm, no ruin, but, on the contrary, it would 
entail upon me bliss and every worldly benefit, were I 
but. to remain passive and keep the matter secret. It swore 
by Iswal"s holy name to the truth of all its assertions. 

'rhe school-boys who slept with me saw in the morn
ing the flowers, some bits of sweetmeats, and the sandal 
powder. They spread the news abroad. My father heard 
of it, and hastened in person to the town. But I dill not 
confide to him my secret. I was afraid lest he should put 
a bad construction upon the whole affair, and thus impeach 
my character. He treated, however, the whole affair as an 
absurd school-boys' story, and returned home. rrhen the 
visits of the Pisach* became regular and continued 
uninterrupt~cl for so~ne time. Every Tuesday ~nd Friday 
she came WIthout fatl, a11l1 would spend each tune three 
hours with me (from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m.). Strange to 
say, although myself fully awake all the time, notliinO' 
could arouse the boys who slept near by. \Vhile th~ 
figure was with me, they seemed plunged in a letharcric 
slumber, out of which it wa~ impossible to awake tb~n. 
But as the boys saw everything in the morning-flowers 
and sandal powller-after the figure had gone, they kept 
spreading louder than ever their evil reports of the 
mysterious affair. My wife's parents C[tlllO to know of it,t 

• '1'he dernoll, 11 female ghost.-ED. 
t In. India, 3~ our Westel'n readers will rC!llember, overy l,oy 
mart'lOd IOm&tllnos us early as at tho ag-e of SIlt 01' ~C\'Cll and thQ 

lIlarriage·tie is illdis~ollible, there veinS' 110 divorce,-ED, ' 
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and they conjured my father to make serious enquiries 
into the case. He came ngain to town and remained 
closeted with me for some timC'. I was determined to keep 
my connection a secret, and, tbercfo:-C', refused to confess, 
and denied the whole. My father accused me of dealing 
falsely with him in a matter, he said, that concerned my 
eternal welfare. For, if what he had heard would prove to 
be correct, then was I ell1'appol't with a " Pisach," a demon, 
my criminal conversation with whom would lead me to an 
eternal disgrace and ruin. "\Vhat you see in her," he 
added, tC is nothing more or less than the simulacra, or 
1·eliq7f.iaJ of a bad woman, whose life of depravity and 
her concupiscence during her stay in this world have 
now drawn down and bound her to the earth with heavy 
chains. The weight of her material grossness prevents 
the disintegration or scattering of the r Shell.' Remem
ber, my son, that all the Sltastl'as warn men against hav
ing anything to do with such creatures. Under no 
circumstances can their like lead you but to eternal 
perdition." His good advice was lost upon me however; 
anJ I still persisted in denying the accusation. At la~t 
he seemed to be satisfied and left me. But in the eveu
ing of the same day, and all of a ~udden, he and some 
other of my friends and relatives took me into a room, 
where I beheld seated in deep contemplation nn old 
Brahmin. Lnmps were burning before and around him, and 
figures (chak1'aIll.~) of various sorts were traced on the 
floor in front of him with rice ,Powder. I was compelled 
to take my seat on a stool ns mdicated. A few seconds 
more, and I was f11lly entranced! 

It was but some time after that I lleard from my fnther 
that I had confessed during my mesmeric sleep every thing 
to the old Brahmin. 'I'he" Pisach" was an Etclu:, which at 
first had refused to leave me; then pleaded hard to be 
left undisturbed, swenring all the while in a loud voice 
that it would do me no harm; but it wns finally 
compelled by the :Brnhmin to leave me, and depart
rd for good. When I came back to consciousness I 
was ordered to wear on my thread a "Ritcha"-a 
small copper-plate inscribed with various circles and 
triangle~, and other figures enclosed in a. little hollow 
ring. I have never seen after that the figure. I tried by 
leaving off wearing the ring for several successive nights 
to invoke the shadow of the Pisach back, but all proved 
to no purpose! 

ThlU~, for six montlls, I have been a "medium." 
'Vere it not, for my parents' determination, I would still 
have been so now, heedless of all the consequences in 
store for the transgressors. My eyes are at last opened; 
and oh! from the brink of what a precipice have I been 
so happily rescued! 

--
A SAD LOOK-OUT. 

As if ill corroboration of the curious story published 
above, and which comes to us from Southern India, an 
English gentleman, a Fellow of the British Theosophical 
Society, writing to n Hindu Brother Theosophist of Bom
bay, says the following :-

" As to the nbsolutely 8hocking stnte at which Spiritualism 
llns nrri\'Cu in LondolJ, you cnn scarcely form a conception: it 
has degenernted, in mnny enses, into the grossest IlIIlI most 
immornl forms of the BLACK MAGIC-this is a fllct. Physicnl 
mediums, mnterinlis.?d spirits, and eircles, nre often descending 
to the vcr)' lowest delJths of...mornl uepl'!\\'ity (we sub~titute I) 

less otTcllsh'e tel'lI1). Duch II disgusting stllte of milt tel's, thnt I 
cven forbellr froll1 writing... But, you will Le nble to judge 
when they (mediullls. Spirits nnd Spiritulllists) fumilillrly 
tnlk of their matcrialiEcd 'Spirit wi\'e~,' and' husLnnds' ...... 
I can assure you this i~ no misstatement of the cnse." 

This is no news, though a sad conf1rmation of a state of 
things we have found gl'O,ying among the American Spirit
mllists some yenrs ago. Of course, it is needless to say that 
highly educated and refined Spiritualists will ever avoid 
IiW.:/t seance-rooms "lILl circles. Yet we nrc afraid these are 
the small roiuol'ity, while the majority will do evp.ry thing 

in thei t' power to attract the Western Pisar.ltrI,s. Surely. 
no "spiritual"-minded Spiritualist will ever take us to 
task for sayin cy that ncithu the generic" Jolm King," 
who descends "'from "the spheres of 'light" to drink tea 
with brandy and eat toasts in the medium's cabinet, 
no1' yet the disembodied clown, "Peter," cracking his 
vulgar and henvy jokes, can be viewed as "angels." 
That both are male Pisnc!tas-we have the assurance from 
an American lady medium's own lips. 

•• 

}'IASONS AND JESUITS. 

Our Mnsonic readers, of whom very respectable numbers 
are scattered throuCThout India, ought to be on the look
out for recent pt1bl~ations against their Fr?-ternity: !Ve 
find quite an interesting little libel upon theIr orgamzatlOn 
quietly running through the columns of the Roman Catho
lic 'lhblct in its November issue of 188l. The two Nestors 
of Patriotism, Giuseppe Mazzini and qaribaldi,. co~e in 
for a very fair share of venomous abuse III the satd Epopee 
headed-tCRome as a Capital of Italy" ~ but fortunate~y t~lCy 
have to largely share their honours III the eccleSIastical 
vilification with the "Royal Sardinian usurpers." 

A few extracts from the short slander-peppered chapters, 
published in the columns of the lhVlet and offered to us as 
an historical record, may prove of interest to some of our 
Hindu readers. They are well calculated. to enhance. the 
imporlance of that respectable and qUIe!, y.et WIthal 
lUysterious-lookin~, buildinl;{ to be lUet WI.t~ 1Il almost 
every town of I lllli a, the object of a snperstitlOus awe to 
the unsophistica.ted cooly, who designates it as n "Jadu
khana" (:::lorcery-house), while the guide-book introduces it 
to the traveller as a Masonic Lodge. How little does the 
well-meanin<f native, who, dying for the honour of admis
sion into the"'craft, is really to be laying out any amo.unt of 
money yearly and monthly, ~f l~e car~ but get lllllsclf 
recoCTnized as one more Masolllc CIpher 1Il the numberless 
Chapters, Senates and Councils-suspect the true amount 
of iniquity fathered "pon I.lis Grand Mast!3r~ .aud Fellow
apprentices! \Vell may, mdeed, the ummtmted Babu, 
who so readily swallows the tales spre~cl about the "B~ra 
Sahibs" of Mq.sonry, feel an extra tlmll of ~loiTor cr~eplllg 
down his back while lending the accusatIons fulll1111ateu 
arrainst the "illustrious" Brethren 1>y their irreconcilable 
c~ell1y-the Church of l{o~ne. 'I:h~ wide-sl?read lege)~d 
about the skeleton, stealtlllly qUIttmg dUrIng Masolllc 
meetings his hidiug-place-asecret tomb under the tassel· 
ated floor of the Jadukhatm-and creeping from under 
the bnnquet-table to appear in his ominously cluttering 
bones and drink the health of the Grand Master
will r~ceive nn additionnl colour of verisimilitude, when 
it compares notes with these additional accnsations. 
Indeed th~ charges brought out in the 1'ablet against the 
.r Free;nason-poet" and "his .hy~n ~o SATAN," pub.lished, 
as alleCTed in the .. r Bollettlllo of the great Onent of 
Italy," is worthy of perusal. In. this pre-eminently in~erest
iJw ea;pose we are told, to beglll WIth, that the Ulllty of 
It~ly .. for which torrents of blood were shed, was but a 
pretext to destroy Papncy, and especinlly Christian,-;
.. Catholic Rome." This deiOign originated with the" Autl
Christian Sects," (?) who thus promoted "the ambition 
of one pnrticular State." 

" It wns a necessit.y for the sects to strive to cl'adicnte certain 
principles out of Itllly, nnd especially the Papacy. They need ell 
Home as a cnpital to destroy Cntholic Home. '1'he Stllte needed 
IIccomplices ill onlel' to COlTY out her olu IImbition ofenting up 
the Itolilln nrtichoke leuf by leaf. And so it happeneu, one fuir . 
uny, thllt the sectR offored II hnn.! to the Stllte to help het· to cut 
up the at·tiehoke. And the titate ate it up, promising in return 
to lead the sects to Rome." 

The above is but an entree en ?naW~l'c, indispensable to 
throw sufficient 1iCTht upon other and far darker passages 
that will follow. 0 No need of reminding the reader that 
our attent\on was not t\U'ued to them op account of their 
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political flavour. We are thinking more of the priest than 
of the politician. lfor,-adus the writer:-

" This is no pU\'fible. It is U true story, and not only true 
Lut ulIlleninbly proved by confessions." 

During the first centuries of Christianity, a law was 
enacted-anu we do not know it was ever abrogatcd,
unucr which a priest who divulges tIle secrets of the con
fessional, even in a case of the greatest crime,-is sentenced 
to Imve his tongue cut out. Since thcn, the apostles seem 
to llavc growll in wisuom ; Christiun religion lias become 
the lJaud-maid and the secret agent of wordly ambition, 
its mysteries being made subservient to political 
espionage. Such a public confession in print is really 
valuable, inasmuch as it contains a useful warning to those 
of our members who, having remained good Christians, 
thOllO'h only nominal Roman Catholics, may have a mind 
of going some day to confession. It is unneccssary to 
remind the reaJer that by "Anti-Christian sects" the 
T(tblet writer means the Freemasons .. Thus-

" Cel·tuin things which have beeu written Intely by the more 
imprudent of those Sectarilllls in the praiscs ·which they llll\'e 
Invishcd on tlleil' l'ietl·o Cossa, ... the poet of this new Rome 
who ascI'ibes e\'el'y new glory to MARTIN l,u'J'I1EU ... tile 
GCI'lIlun fOl'ci"ncl' IIlId IInllp08tate fdal', ... have I'cvealed a good 
deul lIlore tllll~1 ... they intended, of the real objcct they hat! in 
view in ~natching Rome from the Pope ••• in ruinillg Ille }'lIplley 
and I'cstol'illg Puglln Rome." 

One of the principal writers "of these s~cts"-"Jl!LIUS," 
is quoted, as lie clearly pr~v~d the true object by S?Ylllg :-

" Rome, allcie1lt ROlne, CIVil aud Pc, gall, Rome Tlses from 
tlte morlal letltargy in tOMc!t Sacerdotalism had buried Iter ... 
Let us tenr fl'om ihe Lrcllst of civil ROllle, Sacenlotnl Rome" ... 
GIUSKI'I'E MAZZINI ... ~lIid opcllly: A ]'cvolulion II1l1y bring 
"bout t.he el'l\ of' 1\ new faith, a lIew free ChUI·ch ...... fol· all this 
we must hllve HOllle in o Ill' lll\nd~. And the 'Bol\eUino' of 
tho Gl'cat Orient of Italian l!'rcemnnsOl'y, ill its very fil'st I1Umbel' 
wI'ite~-' as 101l<Y liS Hilly permits the Pnpllcy to continue ... the 
wOl·ld will gro;n undel' lin intolel'llble yoke.' And still more 
clenrly, later all, it ~DyS :-' 'I'he world at. this moment begins 
to brenthe, seeiJlg ltuly prepnrcd to lh'l1'e IIwny tllO Ronuill 
POlltificute ...... Foreign countries l'ecogllise tllO right of t.he 
ltalillns to exist as n 1I.atioll now thut tlley Il!lve confided to 
them the highcst mission, i.e., tlwt oj fi'eeing II/em from tlte 
yoke of CatltOlic Rome." . 

Many good Christians of w~lOm we know,.-nn~ll1o fnenus 
of l!"'l'eemasoI11'Y, nor of sectanan ProtestantIsm elther-nmy 
nourish, we suspect, a feeling of gratitude to ~ho Masoll~, 
could they but seriOllsly believe th~t the. Ituh.an craft IS 

doing even so much towarJ the lIberatIOn of the world 
fl'Om the tyrranical, narrow-minded SACERDOTALISM. 
Moved by tlle sincerest philanthropic feelings, we fervently 
hope tha~ the ab~ve will ~rove ~ess of a caltunn! than the 
constructIOn put 111 the saId artICle upon .on~ ot the m?st 
honest, and certainly the most patnotlC, of ·Italmll 
popular poets, whose name closes the following pam· 
graph :-

.. The work or t.ho sects (Anti-Christian M1I501lS) and the 
work of the PI'OPU<YlltOI'S of Itnliall unit.y lIl'e oue ; lind in Vllill 
do they tl'y to deny this union when the lIallles of theil' chiefs, 
theil' Ministel's, theit· deputies, theil' scn?tol's, lind .the prefects 
who govel'll Italy, al'o 1111 to be found III the regIsters of tile 
Bects, which lIJ1yoJle mny seo who has in his hllnd tho 'Frce
muson Almllnllck.' Theil' wutchwonl is. to destroy the CatltO
lie Cliltrclt and Cat!lOlic ROllle. This is the cOllfe~sion of the 
, Jom'nal of ti,e G, eat Oriellt': ~ it fine clll! fa Jlassolleria 
8i propone. (This is the end which FI'eemosolll'y proposes to 
i tsclf) lind fOI' which iL JUIS Jubo~red 'fol' ccntul'les.', It 
wall to CIl1'1'y out this intention thut It occuned to tl.IO }'I'ee
III11S01lS to dcpl'ive the Pope of Rome; 1I11l1 Rome WIIS, III con~;
queucc, torn ii'olU the Pope. And the l!'reem.nson poet In 

his hymn to SATAN, which wns published III thIS eame 
, 'uollt:tino' of the Great Orient of Hr.ly, wI·ites :-

" Tu spiri, 0 SlItanll, 
Nel yel'SO mio, 
Se dill sen I'ompeml 
Sfhlllndo il Dio 
Dei se Pontiflci." 11 

• " It Is thou, 0 Sntan" 
Who inspiretit Ply Tcrse, 

Ending the poem with this tl'iumphllnt Masonic vow :
" Sulnte ! 0 Satann ! 
IIui vinlo il GcoYa . 

Dci Sacel'lloti." t 
War to tlte God of tlte Catholics alld to the Pope as Vicar 

of JeSll.~ Cllt·isl, that Will' to promote which the Masonic 
j~ul'llnl hns all apposi to !'IILric, tlds is tile true end and aim 
of Rome, Capital oj Ital!J'." 

Frc~mllsollry hilS declar'ed \vOl' to the Pupacy; has profited 
hy the ambitiolls, the passion, the vices of u\l purti c~, nnd made 
uso of the IIJ'1n of a ClItholic State to complete its prepal'!ltions, 
by making Home the cnpitnl of the anti-Papnl movement. In 
hel' olliciul bu !letin it is said, withont IIny attempt lit conceal
ment, by a wl'itCI' namcd STIn'ANO DE HORAI :-

" Freemasonry will hnve the glol'Y, of suhduing the terriblo 
IIydl'l\ of the Pupacy, plllnting on its ruins tho secullll' atan
dlll'd, veritll, amore." ('1'1'1Ith lind Love.) 

FERAltI had IIIt'cudy said: "We cannot advance one step 
toitlwut striking doto" tlte Cross." 

SI1.\RBAUO, in his book on Libet·ty, confessed: "All Liberals 
lire n<Yreed that we never shull have lIlItionnl lihel'ty till we 
IUIVe freed colts~iences fi'OIll tlte sla'Je7'y of Rome. . • . which 
penetl'!ltes into fllmilie~ sch~ol~, an~ 1111 social. life." AlllI 
elsewhere he t'aid : "We l\I'e III the nlldst of a senous stt'uggle, 
not only ot' socilll intel'osts, but of l'eligio/ts principles, 
and he must he blind who docs not perceive it." Freemllsonry, 
as SBARBARO hilS ovel' 1\11(1 over lignin I'epellted, lind as nil its 
lendel's have declared, "1T,ust talw tlte place oftlw CltIll·cl,." And 
fOI' this reason alone she has stolen ROllle from the Popcs to make 
it hm' pI'opel' centl'e, UlHlcl' the plea ofll1l1kin~ her the capital of 
Italy. This wus the reaLl'ellson fOI' the. cllOlCe . of R~mo. IIi:! 1\ 

capitnl ; which WIIS not nocessal'Y 01' deslrllble, C1t~lCr IllstorlCully 
01' politically; neithel' for military nOl' rOl' lIntlOlIlll reasons; 
and still less fOI' the mL vantnge of tho Italian people. 

But this end, this I'clII scope of the whole movement, "It is 
p"cllIature to mention," \Vl'ote GIUSgl'l'l, l\IAzZINI " and mllst be 
oul!l preaclted to al'edecllled people.~' FOI', .before I.his" rCllen~p
tion" of Italy, it WIIS nccessary to blind thell' eycs IIlltl em's WIth 
big wOl'ds about nationality, allll liberty, lind tbe neccssity of 
Home for Unitel Itnly. TO-llay Freelllllsonry thinldllg it hns 
sufficien tly " rcdeemed" tho unhllpPY Italian pcoplc, throws olT . 
the mllsk lind cries without rcsel've whnt ALlIEH-rO MAUlO hlld 
enid.u short time Lefol'e the coming of Itllly to Home: 

" '1'0 Ilifal'lll the Church is 1I0t to kill her. 
''''e 1IIIISt decllpitate ltC-I' ill Home." 

Etc., Ect., 
'Ve wonder whether the illllocent Parsi nud the" mild" 

Hindu of the native" Jadukhanas" have ever given one 
single thought to the above. Do they ever have their ure~l11s 
distUl'bed by the uncomfol'table thought that, notwlth
standillCF their enforceu l'IlptUl'e with the" Grand Orietit" 
whose clmpters wickedly refusc-uo what their Bretlll"en 
of the "Orthodox" Craft. masoury may-to bow to the 
" Jehovah of the Priests," but will hnve their "Principe 
Createur "-that they, too, are part and parcel with that 
depraved Bouy known ns the " Great Orient of France 
aud Italy"-that so unblushingly confesses to an inspira
tion II from Satan 1" ... 

GOOD TiDINGS. 
The Secl'etaryofthe "Rohilcnnrl Theosophical Socict!'" 

(Bureilly Branch) writes to say :-"; ..... Among tl!e b~I~cfits 
that have beeil done to ns by Colonel Olcot~ s VISIt to 
Bareilly, I am particularly to bring to yo~l.l' ~o.tlCe the for
mation of a Sanskrit Hehool hcre, by mdlvIJual effort. 
At our yesterday's meeting, it was resolved that t~le !n
stitution be started a week hence. As you see· a begll1ll1ng 
is now made and it will ?e our be~t endeavour to ask for 
private and public dOllations, to help to ~romote the lll

terests of the new institution. Who knows It may some day 
grow into a very"lal'ge and usefu~ college for the diffusion 
of Sanskrit litreature and SCIence. The people have 
be<Yun to feel the want amI we may expect brighter days. 
Tl~us your echo ought to answer in the affirmative 
now ...... . " 

If it brenks forth from my brenst 
Defying the Go(l 
Of tho Pontiff·Klngs." 

+ "All anll; 0 Sntan I 'l'hol] hast conquered the Jehovah of the 
rrlc¥ts." 
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BISIlOP lIlEUIUN AND TIIR BOMBAY CATHOLIC DEBATING SOCIE'1'Y. 
E:vplall£ttvl',1j notes b!J tIle Compilcr altd tIle Debate1'. 

The followin¥ 1I0les by. MI'. "G." who hus kinllly place,! It may be slnte~l here, thnt the" Debates" came to nn UII-

th~lU. at ,my IlJs~)o~nl, With .the replies thercto, by Bishop timely end lind were c108eu quiLe unl'xpectedly. It was tile 
l\~.eullll, ~. J" !11I,.e been compIled bY.llIe at. the r'!(juest of mnny genCl:ul belief, nt the time, that the society I,au suspenueu its 
f~tcllt,\s )" h~ '~,Ished to see thcm p~lhllSiIetl In 1\ connectell for Ill. lIleetllq~sollly for It short pcriod ; His Lordship intiml\tillg that 
1 Ie l~cplles fire taken verbatw! from the rcports of the it was done Ollllecoun t of the CiIristlllas vacntion (of 1880) and 
procccllings, of, the" Bombay Catholic Debutillg, Soci~ty" as that the re-openillg of the debates would be duly notifiet! in the 
th?y Ilppcm cd" III the columns of the Bomba.1f GatllOlw Era- local papers lifter the holidays were ovcr, But UIll'S week'! 
1JIIIler at the tllllC, I tIll I Cl ' I' fJ 8' , " .. , lItll mOil IS passel awuy, nnl tie II'Istma8 IOhdllYs 0 I 81, hnt! 

fT,'Ylllle the 1,lapel:s. contlll,nlng the urg;l1nellts of 1\11'. "G," alrelllly becollle a t,]dllg of the past, and we lire now in the 
1I,?'L1nst ,t1~e I)]OPOSI~10118 11m! (~01V1l uy IllS rcverentl ?PI)()llcnt {cal' of grllce 181;2, buL no notice Ol' ~ign either of the reopen-
~IC fOUl III lIum~cl, the replies hy the Rt. Revn, Bishop 111'0 IIlg of the" Debllte meetings" hus yet appcarel! in the local 
lI~col~pletc. , IIlIvlng answcred Pllper ~o, I, and ludf IIIISWC]'(·t! papers! His Lordship, pcrhllps, is of opinion thllt in this Cllse, 
No: ~, he dl(! 1I0t condesc,cnd to notICe Papcl' No.3, at 1111, the" elll! justifics the melllls," fully? III our tUl'll we mlly then 
';lll~'h w(lultl appclI!' IIgalllst the rules of cv('ry IlcLntill).{ answcr ; "bettcr Illte thlln nevel'" ; alll! in onler to reSClle the 
S?CICl.y, As ,to thp, ,laRt., paper (the 4t,h) rcnd hy i'lr. "G,," results of the" Debates" from entire oblivion, and to snbmit 
13lshop 1\[eu!'ln replJel! III two ~en,ten?es w~li(~h werC) no ]'('ply, them to the impartial jUl!gment of the reaticr, theBe papers are 
bllt, rnthc~' II gcn,crnl rClllnrk, bcglllnlllg With n niticiRIII nnd 1l0W published in the TIIEOSOl'IlIST, whose eolunllls nre 
~!OSlllg With all IIllIIl'o\"el~ assul11ption as the ]', ndcl' will t;l'e, ope lied with elpml iIupartiality to the Lclieve!', as they lire to tho 
lItO pnpors alill the rcplies speak sufliciently for themseh e:l ullbeliever. 
lind lIeed, thereforc, no eOI11I11[,lIt, " Go" 

P,\NlJUl1ANG I1VItTIICIIUND BlIOJANE, F.T.S. 130m bay, 
~lurch, 1882. 

Domba)" 
March, 1882, 

PAl'EnS BY MIt." G,," iSUBMITTED AT THE MEE'I'INClS OF THE" BOIll13AY CATHOLIC DEBATING SOCIETY" DURING THE 
]\IONTlIS uF NOVE~IBE1t AND DI~ClmBlm JKHO, HELD AT ~T. XAVlIm'S HALL, ESPLANADE; AND THE ltEI'LIES 

THEHETO IlY THE CH A IlUli AN, THE HIGHT HE,'D. BISHOP MEUlUN, S. J.* 

PAPER IlY MH. G. 

No. I. 

'rho tlohntes ill cOllnection wilh lids ~ocicty harillg ueen 
re-opcllctl, I bcg yOlll' Lordship's permission to 1II00t u 
few 'lueotiom:. llictclletl wit.h lIIuch attcnlion to thc lecture 
delil'crcl!last Thursday 011 tho" Nature of God," Lut liS I 
hovo 1I0t lind all opportullityof obtaining It copy of it yct, 
I bcg 11'1\\'0 10 rc{'raill from nllllllillg to it for the ]1l'escnt. 
Ioh:'crvcd, howc,'cl', during the lect!lre, YOllr Lordship lay the 
grelltest ~trl'oS 011 wlwt mny be calleu the "succe~sioll IIrgu
IllcIIL" to prove the 1I0n-eternit,y cf matter, nnd thereby infer 
the cxi::;tellce of It c]'eatol', '1'0 Illy mind this nrfl'lIl1lellt is fnl' 
from COllvincing, 'Ye are not awaro of allY °succcssion of 
movelllcnt,s 01' evenls which lIas a bcO"inllinO' of the nature 
such liS yO\ll' LOI'lI:lhip claillls for the Uni"e~fc, Every suc
ce:;sioll of movemcllt,s 01' cyonts we w'e aU'lIre of, lilts for it5 
first lin" ,ct caus~ '~hich in its tll.l'II is the e,{feci of 1\ prior,. 
cause, which lignin IS the effect of a still prior cnnse, 1I1ll! so 
Ol~. We nre IIl1able to conceive the beginllillg of lilly thing 
Without nil alltecedclIl, conditioll 01' CUllse, whicll is not Ilgain 
the eill!ct of sOllie still prior cnuse. llere I tal,e my stand. 
Unlil it can be shown in en~e of any givcn sucCCSfion that 
its calise is 111,1 It]/ca~lsed OIlC, thcn only IIlny the nnalogy Le 
proceeded \\,Ith, wlt,h rcgard to the nl'CfUlllent for the nOll
ctemity of thc L'lIivcrse. To say, tllel~fore, thn~ nil TIloye
ments CUll be lIulllbercd nlld measurcd by time, is to be fT the 
que~tion altogether. The theory of crcatiOIl is open t~ two 
gl'llvc objections. First, to begin with, we have 110 reasoll 
to slIppose that thcre was a First CHuse lit lIli. Secondly, if 
t.here WIlS It First CHUW, we havc 110 rcason to supposc that it 
wns ~IIND rntlicr than :\lATfEIt. It is quite liS conceivable 
t.h:lt IIlII~ter e.xistc,! lil'st nlll! developed illto millll, as that 
mlllt! eXl~tl'd iIr:;t nllt! creatcd mattcr. 'I'he olle is as cOllcci,'nble 
liS Ihe othcr, for thc silllple rC115011 that neither tile ono nor the 
olher is COllceirabl1' at nil. The lilllits of OUl' powci,s of con
ception arc detcl'll1ined by cxpericncc alld of 1111 absolute 
begilllli lIg w!) hure hat! no cxperiellcc, ' 

:::trulls~, illlleed, nrgllcs tllllt if eycrythillg ill the Ulliver~e 
jg cnu:;eLi by s01llethillg else, wllllt we rench lit Inst is 1I0t 
the conccption of 1\ First CnllEC, bllt of II self-ccntered 
kosll1o~, II SUb"tllllce of which tllC Ynriolls koslllicnl pheno
mellll IIrc but the lIccit!ent::.llut it is 1I0t clellr thllt we reach 
even til is, 01' ercr yct beyont! the fllct of tIle existellce of 
[\ cllllin of Clllli:HtiOIl, so fill' lit lellst liS we kllow 01' cnll con
jecture. If wo choose to call this chain II "sllbstnllce" of which 

REI'LY BY BISHOP l\fEunHi. 

No. 1. 

If we suppose that God Ims creuteu the whole Uui verse lit 
once, lind <Ioes 110 1Il0l'e create nlly new 1IlllteIiHI beings, lIud 
ntlmit IIlso the supposit,ion of' Mr. G. thnt 1I0thing can be 
admitted of what we have had no experience, then, indeed, 
would it be ultogethel' illIpossible 101' us to say lilly thing 
IIbollt the origin of tllO Universc, becau~e 110 IlIIlIl WIIS 

prescut whcll GOll made the world. liut 1\11'. (7. i~ lUititllkell 
ill his sllppooition liS ill clcllr from what wc Icarnt ill Logic, 
viz" that the suurces from which we .deril'e certllillty lIle, 
besides cxpericllce, nlso eviuellcc Illld lluthority. Experi
ence we deri I'e from the testimollY (I) of OUl' exterior 
EtllSeS reglll'llillg nil sensible exterior objects, (2), of our 
illtillIllte sellse rcgardiilg nil our prescllt illteriol' ntfections; 
and (3) of our memory rl'gnruiug ollr past lIfiectiolls. 
Authority gi \'I:?S US, ullder due conditions, certllinty I'pgan!
ing fads 1I11l! events which IInve not corne under our own 
experiellce; such lIuthol'ity is eithel' humllll Ol' divine. Evi
deuce wo lleri ve from the intuition of truth by our 
intellect., lind slich cvidence is eithcr immediate, viz" of the 
first principles of truth, liko the~e. A thing CUlIllOt be lit 
the fume time IIIllI not Lc; no eHect can exist without suffi
cient callEe; 01' 1IIcdiatc, viz" by logicnl conclubions from 
evillcnt prellli"e~. 

1\ow, the non-etcrnit.y of the Univcrsc canllot be provljd Ly 
the eape/'irnce nnd testimony of IIl1yLody except of the one 
who was present lit its begiuning, viz., God; but it CIIII Le 
proved by the evidence of logical IIrgulllentlltioll like 
tilllt which we IlIlve used in our lectures. We grunt 
Mr. G. thllt the non-cternity is not proyed by experiellce, 
but we do not gl'llnt him thnt it is not proved lit 1111. Let 
him refute the IIrguments bn~cd 011 the impossibility of II 

successive ex/toustion of an infinite number of chllnges. 
As lung liS they IIl'e not refuted, the 1I0n-etr.ll'nity of the 
Universe remaillsllprovedJ:lCt.Thllt this lilCt pl'oves at the 
fame time the necessary existence of an immutnble eternal 
cause of the universe, called God, is cvident. 

The ~ubstitlltion of II chain of causes and e.t/ects IUl' the 
exprossion : .. a 1Il0vable world," used in the lecture on tlte 
Existence of God, does not alter the force .01' the IIrgu
melltation in the lell1:t. Whether we assert thc possibility of 
nn intillite lIumber of links, or of IIIl intillite number of 
successioll~, i::; nil the slime mistuke. From link to link, 
fi'olll cause to efiret, li'oru movemen t to movement, is 1\ 

• Of the above pllbli~het1l:a)1erS by 1\11', ': G,", N? I. is,printell 011 the righ~ COllllllll, while the reply thereto, i~ on the 1II1joilliug COIUlllll. 
'l'be rrst of the pll)ler~ (2ud, .3rt! allll 4th) \\'Ill be ]lflllted 1Il the l\I:H\a! way, sln..:e the I'uply tv lSo. 2 i~ ,"cry shvlt, and .No~. 3 !Iud 'l 
!:ritlclltly coulll nut be answered, bl the II igh ltcl'ercnLl gcntlellll\n.-ED. ' 
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the likes arc the accidents, we gain not.hing but obscUl·ity ; 
while the notion that this chnin is attached at one enll to 
a self-suPPol·ting po~t, is a pUI'ely arbitral'y assumpt.ion. '1'11118 
we sec t:hat Theism attempts to account for tlie existence of 
things apparent, by the existence of something not nppnrent, 
thereby introducing one of those hypotheses which explain 
lIot,hinS, inllsmuch as they only serve to I'emoye tllC llifficnlt.y 
one step furt.llel' bnek Into the impcnetl'llble 1IIII'1m~s~. 

Bomhnr, 
J 7Ul November, 1880. 

chnnge ; nnd ns ench change implies a sueccssion a before 
ancI on after. these sllccessions nre connt.nble; consequently 
a'~o the 1iuk~. And ns nn infinite llumbel' 11119 be~n Ill'O\'ed 
to be a sheCl' impossibility, nn infinite chnin of cnuses ill t.he 
past etel'nit,y is likewise provell t.o he a sheel' impossibility. 
The Existence of the chnngeable world fOl'ces OUI' I'enson to 
IIl1mit /I Fil'st Calise which is in Hself unc1ulIIgeahle, immnt
nhle. Hence t.he cxist.ence of n. first and "Sclf-sllPPo"ting 
post" us "G." cn1l8 GOlI, is not nn arLitmry nRsumption bllt 1\ 

)o~ical nece~sity; :·.ot a n1('I'C hypothcsis wllieh ndds to t.he 
darknoss of the quest,ion, llut. a rational conclusion, which no
L,)lly clln refutf>, UI1I\ which shells nn n.bul1tlant anl1 most 
s!ltisfaelory intelligiblo light 011 lhe ol'igin of the WOl'll!. 

(To be cOtllillllcei,) 

~tbittu$. 
--

D.APHNIS, AND OTHER POEMR. By HENRY GEORGE 

HELJ.ON. Kegan Paul, Trench, anll Co., 1 Paternoster 
Square. 

This is a charming little volume, gracefully bonnd and 
elegantly printed, the mystical symbolism on whose covel' 
-a double triangle, stars, palm-trees, &c.,-does not belie 
its contents. The deep mysticism of some of its poems 
though-sllch as the "Seer," for instance-is not of the 
kind dreaded by the general reader. It has nothing dry 
01' abstruse in it, no preternatural subtlety of thought, no 
far-fetched imacrery difficult to seize, or still more difficul t 
to follow. Thet> principal Pastoral and some other piec~s 
are full of dreamy idealities couched in an extremely capti
vating, often briliiant, verse, bespeaking a rare imaginative 
faculty, and an originality of conception, which-according 
to Dryden's ideal of a poet-3hows the author. a ~rue 
"makel·." " A poet is a maker as the word slgmfies, 
and one who cannot make, that is in'vent, hath his ~ame for 
nothing." says the old poet laureate. Olll' po.et .glVes ~I~e 
preference in his little volume to the sonnet 111 Its legiti
mate form, as introduced by Guitone d'Arezzo, and adopted 
by old Petrarch-the 14-iambic decasyllabi<! or endeca~yl
labic lines. His sonnets are rich with melody aIlIl poetICal 
thought, yet not to be compared with Daphnis, his 
Sicilian Pastoral. The" Song of the Nymphs who" 

" ... Ronm thl'ough mends where I·i\·ers wend, 
Where willows Wln-e, and nlders bend; 
'Mid sylvan scenes and silent shade 
By wood, and fel'll, and sunny glade; 
Till round our isle the moonlight's shed, 
Whieh woos us to our mossy bed." ...... 

The cry ofDaphnis for help unto Hermes-when struck 
blind by the vindictive and jealous Naiad, the response, 
and the last chorus-is a vivid and dramatic scene. We 
really do not know whether to give preference to the first 
or to the last part of the pastoral. The last scene, more
over, contains a mystical allusion, tbe hidden. significance 
of whieh, whether known or unknown to the gifted author, 
is found in the words of consolation as uttered by Hermes, 
and in the final chorus. The last as the most terrible of 
the neophyte's :' trials" b~fo~e his ~ast initia~.ion in~o the 
Mysteries, lay m the artifiCial blmdness With which he 
was stmck, not being permitted to know whether .the 
sudden calamity was of a temporary or an eternal duratIOn. 
Aft.er that, if born heroically, he was ushered into the 
"Divine Presence" and the" Eternal Light" of final know
ledge. Thus, when Daphnis exclaims :-

" Fathel'! I see no mOl'e the verdant plain, 
My gentle flocks will bleating cull in vain: 
Olt ! blindness, dal'k as death, my eyes enthrall ! 
Fnther ! Olt, Father, unto Thee I call ! 

Restore, res to I'e my Sight !" 

-Hermes responds by saying :-

" My son, the woe that's wrellked shall blessings bring, 
And OIL the Naintl \lOW recoil its sting; 
I'll guide thy spidt 1.0 the bliss of yelil's, 
WllCl'c love shall gl'cet thee in eternal spheres! 
Riso ! ere the twilight lellves the OI'b of day, 
And songs of joy will greet us on OUI' way ... 

And that the chorus sings :-

Tllere Daplmis soa/'s, on fDings of glor.1J brigltt, 
By llermes bol'1lC to Ileaven'! celestial liglll ! 

\Vhen reading the above, we say, it is difficult to escape 
conviction that, besides being a natural-born poet, the 
author is also a natural born "Seer." His poem of that 
name seems morelikethe consecutive narrative of a genuine 
vision, while yet fresh and vividly impressed upon the 
memory, than'due to the mere fancy of a poet's imagina
tion, however exuberant. Coleridge's best poems were 
written under the morbid effect of opium-eating. E. Poe's 
most thrillin cr tales.--" The Facts in the case of 
M. Valdemar,""" The Fall ofthe House of Usher," &c., and 
his famous poem "The Raven," were all written during 
the hours of mnduening intoxication. The scenes suggest
ed bv his sombre, wild, and morbid imagination, are yet 
sketched with a most wonderful power of naturalness. 
There is such a ring of trnth about them, showing in the 
author such a subtle faculty of analysis, that to the really 
8piritual mind they are fully suggestive of the psycholo
gical possibilities, nay-of the "ealities in the "Night-sido 
of Nature." And, we know that the visions of the opium
eater as those of the frenzied drunkard are produced by 
the same abnormal disturbance that takes place in the 
brain of the See,'; the effects differing in so far only that 
the two first-named states-brought about artificially 
and brutally, and, therefore, violating nature, are ever 
exemplified by an entire absence of moral sentiment in 
the victims to that vice, whereas seership. if well regulated, 
is productive of both a keener appreciation of beauty and 
morality, and of the things hidden from the sight .of ~he 
profane and the sceptic. All the three states, beforeYlOldmg 
results, tend to paralyze, for the time being. the functions 
of the physical brain, during which period, those far 
keener perceptions of the so-called "spiritual" mind, 
come into play. To sl1ch a state of clairvoyance and 
seership we attribute the stanzas of the remarkabl.e 
piece of poetry before us, ~alled "The Seer, a !,'ophetw 
Poem." It commences With a prose quotatIOn from 
Lytton: "Man's first initiation is in trance. In dreams 
commences all human knowledae, in dreams hovers 
over measurekss space the first faint bridge between 
spirit and spirit-this world and the worlds beyond ;" 
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We will quote some of the most stl'iking passages, and, 
can only regret that space should forbid our publishing 
the whole of the poem :_ 

" In drcan~s I view a ~~rhl so f~'i'r, 
That life would love to lin!,!er there, 
AmI pass from this to tha(bright sphrre. 

The gloaming f;llIes int.o the West, 
The song~ter Reeks 1101' downy 1I0st 
I lie ill Nature's perfect rest; 

And nothing kllow till morn's swect breath 
Stenls through the veil that lies beneath; 
The mystic bridge 'tween life nnd death! ... 
These thoughts hut leave the soul to dream, 
Nor gather Ilt life's ebbing stream, 
Till llarker Nature's mysteries seem. 

But he WhOEC spirit's lel\l'IIed to pray, 
Sullllues the 11esh frOI1l day to day, 
Clln sec the light, allli guide the woy ! 

A trnnce steals 0'01' my spirit now, 
Bright vopOllrs fun my throbbing brow, 
Ami folding filllcies lightly flow. 

A colli clliJl thrills each nervous vein; 
So sweet the influence, reft of pnin, 
A sigh is but the symbol'd strnin ! 

II 

I commune with a wond,'ous Seel', 
Alld with him pnss from sphere to sphere, 
While sibyls chant ill pmllns clear! 

:Fill' into spoce, each burning Slln, 

And eyelet! world through Nature run, 
From onc great source: TIlE MYSTIC ONE! 

Ah ! when the filial cycle's ran, 
The 861\1 will mark Jehovah's plan, 
And with the shrllt-sense perfect Illan 

Then ye who scoff at Nature's plan 
Who seers anti adepts lightly scan, 
Shall learn how Ileal' is Heaven to mall I 

As taught philosophel's of olt!, 
Tho priceless V cdas still unfold 
The magic of the mystic mould. 

Wist yc 110t well what Buddha knew, 
Are not Nirvana's teachillgs true, 
Still symbol'u to the eacred few? 

The sacred Soma drink may bring 
The marvels that tho Fakirs sing, 
But adepts know the secret spring; 

And in the caves of India still 
Their magic mysteries instil, 
Where quenchless lamps the silence fill. 

Go ! find the light, the soul to save; 
r.l'he truth that Zoronst.er gave, 
His strength from cradle to the grave. 

From truth to dnrkness still ye crawl, 
Could ye the Archaic period call, 
Ye'd find the long-lost key to all. 

Know that. the progress of mankind 
Is marked by cycles, yet so blind, 
Hood-winked ye walk TIlE TRUTH to find 

The dwellcrs on the threshold now· 
Unveil mythology and bow, 
'10 truths which 13udtlha lived to show: 

The evolution taught through time, 
By all the saints in every clime, 
From darkness to the Truth mblime I 

Tile Prophets of the Orient preach 
E'en 1I0W, theil' occult mysteries teach, 
And guide the world her goal to reach! 

Soon shall Atlantis como to light, 
Ri~e from the sea, i,n ginnt might, 
lIer cupolus of mm'h1e bright! 

'With t.hem the I~oRT WORD pasfed away, 
The secret signs, and Rymbols grey, 
Which PInto sought in his own day. 

The Roy AI, ARCH if may pim:ce-the night, 
But. cUl'lained still is to the sight, 
Tho SACHIm WOIID the Lamp of Light! 

An.1 there's an island o'er the west, 
'Vho!'1' uncil'lIt towers in sil()nce rest, 
To still {fil' grenter truths attest. 

Then shalt t.hon kn~;; thy A;tl:al light'" 
And lift the veil that shicllis t.he sight 
The gloom of the long Polar night! 

Reveal n rncc-till now unknown 
Bome nges since to God'~ own ZOlle 
A sixth-sense race; unlike '!Jour OlVn ! 

Now silcnce reigns within my 8phere, 
I li~t no more t.he wOlldrous Seer, 
My 81umbering senses waking heftl' ; 

And move my spirit's mystic chain 
That leads to cnrth : no longel' twain 
My soul /l1ll1 botly wako again ..... 

We have trespnsRed beyond allowed spnce, and will Rny 
no more. Every mystically inelinecl Theosophist ollght 
to hnve a copy of thifl charming little volume. 

"FREEDOM, LOVE AND BROTHERHOOD, Verses by PRO

GREflflUR." London: E. lV, Allen, 11, At'e Maria 
Lane, E.O .. 

This little volume of poemA, simple and original, comes 
to us for review frol11 England. It reads well. We preflume 
we are correct in thinking this to be 1he author's (Pro
gressus) first production. If so, we may hope to read some 
still more notable performances from the same pen, for it 
wouH be a pity for the auther to stop halfway. As the title 
would imply, the poems, some seventeen in number, run 
in the free-thought style, and the arguments which they 
allduce in favour of Religious Tolerance and Unwersal 
Brotherhood are well chosen, and many of the smaller poems 
graceful and full of rightly t'tnderstood morality and of 
noble thoughts. The short P1'eface, however, is spoiled 
by a childish attempt to express prose in what the French 
call bouts ?imr!s style. Such sentences as: "I feel it my 
duty to conscience obey, and endeavour to weaken King 
Bigotry's sway; to prompt men to ask themselves 1/lli!/ 
they are led anel enslnved by archaical, mysticnl creeds; 
to ask 'why they all act as though reason had fled, anel 
as if a blind faith can be all that man needs"-only weaken 
the ideas contained in the111 by what some critics lire sure 
to uncharitably view as a piece of. buffoonery. We bope 
to see it altered in the next edition. But this little 
imperfection in the preface does not take away from any 
of the mer~ts of the poems, some of which are very good. In 
fact, the auther exhibits poetic ability beyond the average, 
though many will prefer the ideas to the verses-the former 
being unexceptionable throughout the whole volume. The 
subjects are well selected for the purpose of advocating 

• This sign nnd symbol is known only to tbe initiated.-Author. 
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Freethought and are blended with a high sense of morality, 
Poem the first, ': ~ arrO\~, Broad and Broader," is a piece of 
sO,me length, as It l,S a Dlalogne between It pious orthodox 
VICar a~d a Freetlunker, the latter succeeding in the end in 
convertlllg the Parson,-a rare piece of work we should 
say, , The po!nts taken against orthodoxy and dogma have 
no~hIng, new I~l tl~em, as they may be found in any Free
t1llnker s publIcatIOn or lectures, lmt they are, on the whole, 
yery ably expressed. Our poet also indulges occasionally 
In prophecy, as may be gathered from the followillg thonghts 
all the bible :-

The men of I. he future will deem it Divine, 
And make it t.heir guide and i,lolall'ons shl'ine 
No more than the other old works of t.he East, 
Which al'e lo\'ed by ClJille~e allll Brahminical prie~t ; 
They may all be inspired, Lut, in time 'I. will he found 
Inspiration wit.h Fiction may sometimes ahouull 
And the misundm'stood illspirat.ional force 
May sprillg fl'om a ltUman and fallible ~ource 
And the visions of Seers' and Evangelists' pen 
Were contl'Olled Ly imperfect, though spiritual, men." 

• More than one member of our Universal Brotherhood,
",., The man who denies that he can live Ilguin 
Alhi yet let.s his love ofmorlllity reign," 

And many of those who are-

" ......... Without faith, proof, 01' hope, 
AmI yet who with wickedness manfully cope .•. " 

-will recognize in the following lines their own portmitR, 
as well as those of some of their most pious, lienee most 
cruel detractors, It is asked of the former-

..... What do they reap? Do they gather a pI"ize ? 
Are they loved und applauded, 01' deemed VCl'y wise? 
I.et the pulpit give answel', fot' sermons oft tell 
'fhnt in nought but in evil clm they e'el' excel; 
They are spurned and derided, consi,lCI'ed a pest, 
Whose principles all honcst persons detest: 
The men who declare they're performing t.he will 
Of him who ne'er wished his own murdel'C!'s ill, 
~how theil' love by denouncing n brothel' who stri VIlS 

To remove what he deems are humanity's gyvc~, 
. 'While it's rare that thcy publish 01' even take heed 

Of the weakness or viccs of one of theil' creed 

Theil' zeal for theil' fnith Bcurce permits them to owu 
Thllt virtue cun be by au infidel shown 

Cense tenehing the vain Theological lore 
But teueh men Religion itself in its st.ead, 
FOI' when Dogmas are living Religion is dead." 

The little poem," Lines to the Slumbering," is a touch
ing appeal for the forlorn and the poor ;-

" Listen, oh, list to the wl"rows and sighing, 
List to the prayer of t.he sick nnd the dyinb-

Pnuse in t.he s!.I·uggle fOl' welllth, 
Soothe the fol'lorn who ill silence I\rc wcepillg
Let not your sympathy eve1' be sleeping; 
Labom fOl' spiritulII lIeultll," 
" Prove that YOllr life is a blessing to other3, • 
Acting as though e'en the wont are your brothers
Brothers though erring and frail"; 
" Trent them with tendemesa-Iove is n power 
A ble from weeds to cngender a flower-
Able 'gainst vice to prevail." 

Thus, the little volume expresses throughout, the most 
elevated and moral thoughts, It appeals to man's noblest 
feelings, trying to awaken him to the Sfnse of his duty to 
his fellowmen, to llis duty to himself. We have no doubt 
but the pious PicksnifI's of orthodoxy, will brand this 
volume as a pernicious piece of literature. But we shoultl 
be glad to advocate it among tile liberally and morally 
inclined readers; and, notwithstanding its trifi ing imper
fections of style, to see a copy of this production in the 
lmnds of every brave defender of Truth and Justice, which 
is paramount to saying thilt we recommend it to every 
Freethinker. 

"CHRONICLES OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITUAL 
BEINGS AND PHENOMENA I7wisible to the Mate1'i((Z 
Eye," by Miss HOUGHTON, London; E, W. Allen, 11, 
Ave Maria Lane, E.G. 

A neat and curious volume "Illustrated by six Plates 
containing fifty-four Miniature Reproductions from the 
Original Photographs," The book is fnIl of valuable 
testimony. It comes from some of the most eminent men 
of science and literature of the day, who all testify to the fact 
th~t ph,?togl:aphs have been, and are, taken frOl,n "Spirit 
Bell1gs, the1l' more or less shadowy forms appearlIlg' on the 
negative near 01' about the sitters in visible flesh and blood, 
" His Most Serene Highness, George, Prince de Sohnl'l," is 
one of the witnesses to the phenomena, In a letter 
incorporated in the Preface he remarks :-

" I hnve examined the various explunations whieh havc bern 
offerell of imitatillg the Spirit-photogmphs, but eertailily nOllo 
that I have seeu, Ilre sufficient to aceollnt fOl' the phenomenu. 
I am not awarc of any possilJle explanatioll of photographs of 
this description, of whiclt tlte figm'c is displayed partly bef07'e 
and pa1'tly behind the pel'son sitting," 

Another eminent witness, MI'. A, R. Wallace, tho 
Naturalist, also gives his testimony. He says ;-

" If a penon with a knowledge of photogmphy takcs his 
own glass platcs, eXllmines the eamem used and nil the acces
sories, and watches the whole process of taking a picture, 
then, if uny llefinite form appe/ll's on the negative hesides the 
sitter, it is a proof that. ~ollle object. WIlS present eapablc of 
reflccting 01' emitting tllU Ildinie rnys, although in\'isihle to 
those present, Tho flwt thnt lilly figures, 80 cIeal' lind unmis
takeuLly humull in nppelll"llllCe, ~huliltl appear on plntes 
taken in a pri vnte studio by an experienced opt.icinn a 11,1 
amateul' photograpliel', who mllkes all his npparatus himself allli 
with no one pl'esent, is a 1'0111 lIlliI'Ve!." 

Quite so; and the evidence is so strong in favour of the 
genuineness of the interesting phenomenon, that to donbt 
its possibility would be paramount to proclaimillg 
oneself a bigoted ignorarnns, Nor is it the fact of the 
phenomenon we doubt, \Ve are think ing rather of the 
causes underlying it. ,The more we study the clear, per
fectly logical an!l connected evi(lence of the eye-witnesses 
gathered in Miss Houghton's interesting volume, the more 
we compare it with her olVn testimony, and then turn to 
the illustrations given in the book, the less we feel ready 
to recognize in the latter the Jirect work of Spirits, i.e., of 
disembodied Egos. This is no sophistical cavil of pre
judice or predetermined. negation, as some ot' our critics 
may think; but the sincere expression of honest truth. 
We di) not even attribute the appearance of the figureR, 
so mysteriously appearing without any seemingly physical 
cause for it, to the work of the elementary or the elementals
so odious to the orthodox Spiritualist. \Ve simply 
venture to ask why such pllotographs, witllOut being a 
fraudulent imitation,-aml even though one day recog
nized as phenomenal by the Royal Society-should be 
necessarily "Spirit pictl11'es"-and not something else? 
Why should the forms so appearing-often no forms nt all, 
but patches of formless light, in which it is as easy to 
detect figures and faceR and likenesses, as it is in a pas
sing cloud, or even in a spot of dirt upon a wnll-why 
should they be rather taken for the pictures from original 
hnman or nny other Spirits than for ':ohe reflection of "hnt 
is already impressed as images of men and things photo
graphed on the invisible space around us? A more or less 
successful reproduction (the photographer remaining un
conscious of it)-of a deceased person's features /1'0111 an 
image all'eady impressed in the (tU1'a of the living medium, 
or the persons present, would not be a dishonest attempt 
to impose upon the credulous, but a bonli.fide phenomenon. 
Let us once grant for the sake of argument this hypothesis, 
and it would account perfectl y forthe "figure displayed partly 
before and partly behind the person sitting," Moreover, 
the theory would covel' the ground and explain every 
\ll1satisfactory feature in such photographs, features hither
to unaccountable but on the theory offraud, The "daughter 
of Jairns" would not appear in the aura ofa Hindu mediulll, 
not if he were to si t for t llOllsand years before [L camera. 
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But, the Raid biblical personage is a very natural reproduc
tion in the presence of a Pl'OteRtant, an intensely piol1s 
medinm, whose thoughts are wholly absorbed with the 
Bible; whose mind iR fnll ofthe miracles of J eSUR Christ; 
and who gives thanks, after every successful "Spirit
photograph," to the "wisdom of God" by blessing and 
praising his name. A Hindu or a Budllhist meuiull1 
wOllld evoke no "spoon" emerging from a ray of celestial 
light above his hend-but rather his fingers with which 
he oatR hifl food. Bllt the biblical interpretation given by 
the allthor (pp. 71-"1 nlHI 79) to explain the apparition of 
the spoon after she hac! placed a marker in the Bible, (the 
passage referring to the twelve spoons of gold, the offering 
of the Princes of Israel) is just AS we should expect it. 
Nor would ail orthdox heathen cause to appear on the 
photogmph, surrounded by a cluster of clouds, pictures 
" found to be a representation of the Holy Family"-for 
the simple rea.'~on that haying never given a thought to 
the btter family, 1\0 such picture conld be created by his 
mind, whether conscious or unconscious; hence none being 
found invisibly impressed around him, none could be 
canght in the foclls. \Ver~, on the other hand, a picture 
of a boar or a fish to appear Instead, or that of a blue gentle
man playing on the flute; and were a Hindl~ mediulll ~o 
recoanize in the former the two A'Vat((1's of Vishnu, and III 
the latter Krishna, we doubt whether any Christian 
Spiritualist wonld be fair enough to admit of the correct
ness of the S'ylll bolical interpretation, on even of the 
genuineness ofthe "Spirits", since no Christian sensitive 
believes in either SUell Avatars, nor in a cerulean colomecl 
god, 

The most remark~ble fcatme, in the book umler review, 
is in its illustrated plates. In their intrinsic value, the 
miniatnre photoO'mphs are perfect. They do the greatest 
honom to both tlw talent of the artist and the pel'sever
ance and patience of the author re<luired of her, before 
she could achieve slIch fille results. As ., Spirit" photo
graphs, however, they allow a large margin for criticism, as 
they leave everything unexplained, and the fig'~l'es are by 110 

llleans satisfactory. From Plate I. toPlate VI., wlthoneor two 
exceptions, the fig\1l'cS of the Spirits exhibit a stmnge same
ness and riaidness about them. Beginning with" Mamma 
extending herhand towards m.e" and enclin.g wi~h "T?mmy's 
grandmother," (Plate I.), nme groups In DIlle different 
a.ttitlHles represent to our pro[.'111e eye bllt two a1l(1 the 
same persolls on each picture: the author allll a shrolHled 
ghost-with feature~ invisibl~. . In ~a.ch case, the 
Spirit is wrapped up III the tmchtlOnal wh.lte shroud, very 
pertinently called ~)y some corresp~ndent ll~ tho work the 
" conventionaI1ulnff'-slweted ghost. Why It should be so, 
is not sufficiently explained on thc theory given (p. 207) 
that" the human form is more difficult to matcrialize 
than dmpery." If it is a :' .Spirit PmuC/', ... us~d. in G()d'~ 
\Visl!om to promote the VISIble appearance of Sp1l'lt forms, 
a.s we are tolll (p.21), then both the power anLI wisdom fall 
vory wiue of the mark that should be expected from 
them. And if not, then why sneh tt servile copy of the 
cOllventional ghosts in theatricals? 

There are many valuable, interesting and highly scientific 
attempts at explanation found scattered th!'oughollt 
the work, and evidence given by well-known writerR 
of ability a.nd learning. Bllt the opinion we agree with 
the most, is contained in the ext.racts given from MI'. John 
Beattie's paper-pllblished in the Spi1'itna.Z lJfagazine for 
Janllary, 187!J,-on the "Philosophy of Spirit-Photo-
graphy:" We will quote a few lines :- . 

" All Olll' most complete thinkcl's in t.he great Fchools of physiclIl 
sciencc .•. are formcd to the conclusion that there exist.s lin 
infinit.e ocelln of ethel', in which all material BU hetance fi!9ats, and 
throu"h which nt'e transmit.ted all the fOI'ees in the physical 
univp7-Re ..... In phot.ography we hnve to deal with purely 
physicnl eOlHlit.ions. Is there any proof thnt in the productioll 
of these pictures nny other thnn physicnl conditions hnve lind 
play?.. III the spirit phot.ogl'llphs t.llken 1I11l1m' my obscrvn
tiOIl, I had considemble proof thnt spirit-suhstance was 
flot photographed. The forms were vagne, but as photo
gmphs extromely well defined ...... these forms nre sn0h, 

lind 111'6 so singularly relatetl t.o one another thf,!., even to 
the ~llpel'fici:ll, it is impossiblc not to see Ihnt such 1\ 

Eel'ies of forms could nC\'el' hnve Leell conceived of by nny 
one who would ha\'c hnt! a mind to dcccive ... We daily he:H' 
of spirit-photogrnphs Leing matle, muny of them Fnid to be 
recogn ized liS Iikenesscs of frien,ls ... Now at'e t.hcse photogl"~ phR 
nny other Ihnn mntC'l'ial resemblances, moulded by .~piritu(ll 
beings, of subst.ollces capul.le, when so condenFoll, of throwing 
off energy vcry ncUvely ... 1 ha ... e seen many of tire )lhotogl'llph~ 
slIi.] to be Iikene;;c:es. I hllve two before l1Ie now: t.he Fume 
gentleman in both. In one therc is with him a Rilling fi~I"'C) half 
undel' the clll·pcl., clelll'ly 1'1'0111 lin etching' of Il fi1C(J with Il 
lJ1'qjile type e:ractl!! like hi~ own; in the othel' there is a slllll,l
ing figure extremely tull all!1 ill definet\. In botltcases it is 
said to be !ti.~ mothe/· ... No likeness could be disce/'ned between 
tIle two. The sitting figure evident.ly had been tnkcn from some 
drnwing." . 

" I mention all tlr is to comhnt the notion tlrat t.he nctnlll 
spirit cnn be photogrophed, I have seen 11 large nUlllbel' of 
t.hem which I believc to bc genuine, but in no case Irave I see II 
them indicating tire frce play of t.rue life. Besides, we cllnnot 
belicve spiritllnl light t.o depclltl upon physicnl laws SUC~I. IlS 

reflectioll, absorption, &e .. bllt.rnther on st.lltes of the percelvlllg 
min.]. If I um right, wit.hin thc range of psyclrologiclIl phcno
mena, spirit-photogl'llpl,y must toke 11 high place in tHefulness, 
if lIlllrketl Ly EnitnLle evidellcc without which lII1ll1llnifestnt.ions 
Ilre worthless." 

"Ve heartily concur with all that is said above, but we 
disfl,aree entirely with one of the conclusions Mel ded Ilctions 
drm;n therefrom by Mr. Beattie. So far the genuineness 
of the phenomenon, called II spirit-photography," is suffi
ciently proved. But before we dogmatize npon the agency 
or rather theeauses producing the phenomenal effectfl, we 
hase to consider th rce theories,and choose the one W}I ich not 
only covers the mORt of the ground, bllt explains, in the most 
satisfactory way, the evident defects in the resnlts so ~ar 
obtained. Now the Rliiritllalists 1l1~tintain that these PIC
tures are the photographs of spirits. Men more ~alltiolls, 
those of Mr. Beattie's till'll of mind, would rather t}llnk that 
they are II Photogra.phR h!! Spirits" the form of the ob.iect, 
ha~illg been given from plastic invisible snbs.tance " by 
intelligent beings outside of it and moulded mto shape 
for their purpose." And we (the Occultists) say, that 
they are objective copies fi'om S1Ibjective photographs 
impressed upon the ethel' of space, and constantly thrown 
out by our thoughts, words, anti deeds ... 

The final verdict as to who of us is right and who wrong, 
can be brought out by the jury of reason O1lly after a better 
and more reliable evidence isobtn.ineclof the fadS, and, upon 
a profol1nuer acquaintance with the Invisible l!nivel'se 
and Psychology; both, moreover, have firRt to 
become entirely seperated from, anu independent of, ~Ily
thin o' like preconceived notions, or a sectarian colourll1g, 
So long as "Spirit-Photography," instead of being re
ganled as a science, is presented to the public as a new 
Revelation from the Gou of Israel and Jacob, very few 
sober men of science, will care to submit to a 
microscopic inspection "Mary th~ Virgin, Mother of 
our Lord," or even II St. John WIth a dove and three 
stars in the niche above him." 

THE JAVIDAN KIIERAD, or" ETERNAL WISDOM," a Prac
tical .Mflntwl of the Philosophy of ilfagic," is a work 
written in Persian, and kindly sent and presented to the 
Society by theEditor,alearnedParsi gentleman of Teheran, 
Mr. Manekje Limji Hooshang Haturia. C~lonel O'IC?tt, 
in his lecture Oil the Spirit of the Zoroastnan RehglOn, 
says:-
. 'I'here eJ ists among thc Persian Pnt'sis Il volume oluer than the 
present Zorol1strian wJ'itings. Its title is Gjavidan CII1'ad 
(property Javidan J{lterari), or " Eterllal Wisdom," It is a work 
on tire practiclli Philosophy of Magic, with natural exp lanations."* 

• How little the Colonel knew when mentioning it, nt his lee t ll\'1' , 

that we already actually had it, though il;(nOrflllt of i~s contelltR, 
until, through the kindness of another Perslall scholar, It WRI:I trans-
luted aud reviewNl for l\R.--E.D, . 
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~ ~ra~ll1~nt of this book is ,n0'Y ~rough~ to light by the 
c~el ~:OIlS of the Dnrw~sh-e-E am: Ul Persia. Mr. Manekji 
LllnJI Hooshang Hatuna, otherWIse known as the Dl1r
wesh-e-Fani, has very recently edited it lIllder its old 
name,. for t4e .pu blic ~enefit. The history of this Frag
ment IS very mterestmg. When Mamoun-al-Rashid was 
depute~asth~GoveJ:norof ~horasan by llis father, Haroun
al-~a~llld, of. ArabIan N.Ight's fame, the neighbouring 
Clnefs sent hun pres~nts III token of their loyalty to his 
Royal Parent. In Ius turn, the Chief of Cabul sent a 
present w~lich he described to be the best, greatest, and 
most preclOus that could be ever sent. It was a philoso
pher, na~led Zouban. Mamoun was much struck by this 
cxtraordmary present. .But when the philosopher was 
fo~md to be very. learned ?nd highly skilled in all the 
:::Clences of .that ~Ilne, he (Mmself a ve1'Y learned 7dllg) kept 
the man with hlln and created him as a special minister 
of his Court. Shortly after, Hal'Oun-al-Rashid died, and a 
struggle ensned between Mamoun and Mahomed Anieen 
for the tIn·one. In this struggle, by the skill and advice 
of Zouban, Mamoull remained victorious. In considera
tion of the s~rvices thus rendered, Mamoun offered a gift 
of 100,OO~ dmm:s to ?,ouban. The philosopher declined 
the offer III the followmg words: "My patron, the Chief 
of Ca~ul, has not sent me nnprovided and penniless, so as 
to be 11l want of any worldly thing. However, if the King 
w~ul,~ g~'~n,t the. prayer, I have one ~'equest to make to 
hllll. Ilus. bemg gra~ted~ the phIlosopher dellit'ed to 
have a certam book, bUl'lcd 111 the Palace of Kill'" Nashil'
van at Bagdad, bestowed upon him. On Mamoun's 
al'rival at Bagdad, the philosopher was ordered to point out 
the exact place where the book lay. On digging the place 
was found a small box made of black glass. Zouban was 
called and the box, locked and sealed as it was O'iven in his 
charge. When it was opened, they saW a pa;~el wrapped 
in brocade. The covering was removed and out tell 
exactly a hundr.ed sheets .of paper. Zouban gave the box 
to Man~oUl~ saymg that It would prove very useful for 
preservlllgJewelleryand other precious articles in it. Then, 
tl~ankillg the King for his generosity, he departed 
WIth the hundred sheets. Hasan-ben-Sahal, Mamoun's 
~inister, led by curiosit~, followed the philosopher home, 
111 the hopes of leal'lung something more about the 
book. In answer to his queries, the philosopher 
explained that it wasthe book ascribed to King Husang, one 
of the PeslHladian Kings of Persia j that it was named 
Javidan ]{hemd, or " Eternal Wisdom," and that it treated 
of the philosophly of the Ancients (the five great dynasties 
that preceded the Peshdadian in Persia). Ha.san 
wished to read those pages, and the philosopher gave him 
the first leaf. As it was written in the old Persian lan
guage, Hasan could not read it. So he went out and 
brought with him one Khezar-ben-.Aly, who had studied 
~he ol~ languages of Persi~. By his help, Hasan translated, 
lOto Ins own language, th11'ty pages out of the hundred 
on t1le first day. On the next morning when he went to 
ZOttUCtn and desired to proceed with his translation he 
was refused. The philosopher said" I allowed you td go 
through as .man! leave.s as was practicable j as to the rest, 
I do not tIunk It adVIsable that anyone in the wol'ld 
should have 01' even know of them." 

This is the Fragment, which has descended to liS 1Il1lIer 
the name of Javidan KII era d. The celebrated Hakim, 
Abu Aly Ahmed ben Mahamed Maskowi, hearing of the 
famous Fragment, translated it into tlle Arabic lallo-uacre 
and. added ~o it the.teachings of tlle great philosoph~'s ~f' 
IIHlia, Persla, Arabm allllRoom (Greece and European 
Turkey.) TLe book under notice is the Persian transla
tion from this Arabic compilation, bv the son' of Haji 
Slmms-ud-din Mahomed Huseen. " 

As to the contents of this book, it would take It 

volume to comment even briefly upon them. In the 
first place, the hidden meaning of the original has been 
altogether neglected by the later translators. But even 
the outward I?eallin~ given to the words, is full of precepts, 
pWl'ul nnd Vlulosophlcnl .. In the wbole cornpilntion, thel'e i~ 
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~lOt a single sentence which can be pointed out as less 
Important than the rest. If space would allow, we could 
quote, passages after passages which may be read with 
be~efit even by the most advanced moralists and theo
logIans of the present day. This book alone is sufficient to 
sho\~ the lea1'lling and acquirements of the much-abused 
A~CI~~tS. If t~lOse, '~hom we are taught to look upon as 
pnmItIve men III s~ml-barbarity, could write such works 
o.n theology, morahty, and even polit'ics, as are Ilardly 
nvalled by any work of the present so-called a"'e of Pro
gress and Civilization, we must confess that 0 we would 
like to follow in the steps of such semi-barbarous men, 
and leave the much-vaunted civilization to its OWll 
deluded followers. 

NEw MAGAZI)lES. 

THE ARYA, "a /J{ontlLly Journal devoted to Aryan Philo
sophy, Art, Literature, Science, and Religion, as well as to 
Westel'll Mo~ern P~iloso:phy" conducted by R. C. Bary, at 
Lahore. It IS pu.hhshed m the interests of the Arya Samaj, 
founded by our fnend and ally, Swami Dayanand Saraswati. 
The Ma~ch number, the first of the new publication just 
st~r~ed, IS before us. Conducted by a Brother of ours, his 
abIlIty, we doubt not, will guide it safely throllO'h tllC 
dangerous passes of literature, the Thermopyles, where 80 
many new jou1'llals find an untimely death. The first 
number contains some very interesting information j among 
other matter, a learned and comprehensive article, "The 
'rheory of Evolution from an Aryan Point of View" by one 
F. T. S. If the initials mean "Fellow, Theosophical 
Society," then the latter ought to feel doubly proud j fin!t, 
of' the member who wrote it j and then of the laudable 
feeling of modesty which made him conceal a name of 
which, as It writer, he need never be ashamed. The article 
is so good, that we hope it will be continued. "A Choba 
and his J ujman," by Lalla Sobba Ram, isasatirical Dialogue 
between an old orthodox Brahman and an Arya Samajist, 
who is kind enough to mention in it and thus give some 
prominence to the humble labours of the Founders of the 
Theosophical Society. "Infant's Home Education," by X., 
contain some excellent advice to native parents. "A Guide 
to Greek Nomenclature," a learned article by Daya Rum!1 
Varma, of Mooltan, an old contributor of ours, who shows in 
a very satisfactory way that tIle Kings of Maaadha, or the 
Magedaniuns, who were "lords paramount ~ld emperors 
of India for above 2,000 years," and whose country was 
"tIle seat of learning, civilization and trade," were the 
!orefathers .of the Greek Macedonians." This is a very 
ll1genuous theory and the author's Nomenclature of 
ancient names deserves to be more widely known. Hymn 
Fil'l!t, of the "Rig Veda Sanhita," and the "Principles of 
tIw Arya Samaj," with an expliuJ!l.tion of the objects of that 
body, are also given. Hn ving on the first page "deplored 
the fad" that the Arya ~uI\lajists are" talked of as the blind 
followers of Swami Dayauallli Saraswati," denounced by 
"self-styled Pullllits ...... as Atheistl?,~~ :and regarded by 
some of their best frienus " as. a religious sect," the true 
position is explained fUl'theron, in an article signed R. C. 
We confeE>s, we have ourselves always laboured under the 
impression tllat the Arya Samaj was a sect. Notwithstand
ing all (leniaI, we could hardly be blamed for it, siuce the 
Arya~amaj is a ~ociety answering perfectly to the defiuition 
of the word H sect" ItS given by Dictionaries. A sect is a 
body of persons who lmve separated from others in virtue 
of some special doctrine or doctriues j a religious or philo
sophical school, wllich has deserted the established church, 
or " which holds te1lets different from those of the pre
vailing denomillation in a Kino'dum 01' State." The Arya 
Snmaj then, since it is a body ;f men who follow the teach
ings of Swami Dayannnd, whose school has separated it
self from orthodox, or established Bmhminism aud Hin
duism, must be a ,-eet as lllllCh as is the Brahmo Samaj, 
or any other body composed merely of co-relio'iouists. O!(·r 
Society. i~ not a, sect, for it is composed of m;n of all sects 
Ltud ~'~hgloll~, as of every school ofthought. 13l\t we believe 
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110 Mahollledall or Buddhist would be receiveu into· the 
Samaj of our r~specteJ friend, the Swmnijee, unless he 
gave up, one-Ius revereuce for his prophet, the other-for 
Buddha, Moreover, he would have to renounce the 
tenets and dogmas of his religion, allli accept those of the 
Vedas, as the only revealed books; 11l1ll the interpretation 
of the latter by ~wami Dyamantl as the oilly infallible 
olle~, tho~,gh, to mterpret an, inj(dlible ret'i!la.tion, requires 
all tI!fClUlble j'aea{el', Let It not be understooll that 
we taic? our friends, the Arya Samajists, to task for it ; or, 
least of all, tlmt w,e seek to undervalue, in any way what
soever, the teaclllllgs o~ Palldit Dayanand, \Ye only ex
pect to call correct thmgs by their correct namos, as it 
,~'ollIJ be b~Y?I~d our power to qualTeI with every well estab
bsl~ed ,defimtlOn, . But the objects as defincd in the 
artICle signed" n. ,C,," are excellent :_ 

, "TI~() Arya SIIIIlI\j is a societ,y estllbli~IJ(?d with the ohject of 
dl~~clllllg, ~ron~ II11l0ng IIltmllnity, igtJornnce with 1111 the supel'
~t.ltlOns ~vllIch It has bred, IInti wldch unfortuIllltely still bind in 
Ir?n challiS the pcople of India und, to sollte extctJt, the peoplo 
of IheWe~t, liS well as to I'efonn alll'eligious rites and cercmonies 
b1 the light of the doctrines of the Vedas .. ,A pious and 
r~gli feous person who Ims rot'l'cctly re!ld nIHI undcr~tood the 
'eua; a~ld who uever deviates from theil' tcachings in hid 
}Jt'IIctlce IS II Bl'Ilhman, be he or she the native of America, 
EUl'Ope 01' Aryllvllrt itself, 

I' '1'he Arya SlIl1IlIj holds the Vedas ns a Re\'clation youchsnfetl 
to mlln at his introduction into t.he world, 1lIJ(1 this Revelation 
liS having a counterpart in 1I1lt.ure, viz" tlic whole CI'Cfltioll, A 
religion that conflicts with science does not deserve thnt namc, 
The laws of nature are universal and ilTevocllble and no man 

.01' womlln,clln infringe anyone of them with impunity, mill HO is 
thc case with tlie doctrincs of the Vedas which teltch I1S tllat. om' 
tliought~, words, and deeds arc the authors of our fate HIIlI of 
our future state, Thelo is no stern deit.y Jlunishing innocents 
01' Illl o\'el'-merciful one forgiving sinnCl'8," 

This last dO,ctrin~ is highly philosophical; and, having 
n t~'1I0 BuddhIst l'lllg about it, appcars to tts perfectl,Y 
logIcal. Only in SHch a case what is the active part, if 
auy, alloted to God in the Arya system? Will ottr 
esteemed colleaguc and brothel' kindly enlilThten 118 on this 
su~ject? This is no illle criticism, but all ~arnest enquiry 
winch we would fain settle seriously with the Aryml, In 
thc " Principles of the A, S,," we are told that, among 
many other things, God is "just and merciful." Now, if 
his justice and mercy are simply nominal attributes 81nce 
there is no deil!J to, punish 0/' to fOl'give, why such attribnteR, 
or even such a dClty at all? ~cience, common-sense and 
expcr,iencc teach us that by the llislIse of any organ, when 
the ill,lIctions are sllspent!ed in it, tlte limb becomes 
lttl'Oplued, the same law hoidilJO' (l'ood in the cal>e of mental 
(]lHtlities, If the "All-wise, theOSupport and the Lord of 
all," thc omniscient Ood, is no better than a. constitutional 
sove~'eigll, the, sllpreme power being vested in him but 
nOlIllllally, willie the rcal power remains ill the hands of 
his l'ariiallll'nt (represented in om case by man's" thoughts, 
wonls, ami deeds," 01' J(U 'I' III a) , allli that thus thc "Lord 
of' All" beCOllll'S simply ol'llamcntal, w)ly llave llim at all ? 
We hopc the AI'.'Iu will not refuse to eulighton us upon 
the SUbject, JHeallwllilc wc wish it sinccrely long lifc amI 
Sllccess, 

1'1110; HINDU HEFOHMKlt AND POLl'l'ICIAN is another 
1IWI~t!d!J magazine published at Mallras, and also ~tltrted 
by fne,lllls and allies, as it is cOllllucted under the patron
age of thc "HTNDU SABHA,"-folllllled by our excellent 
Brother,1\, Sallkuriah Avergal, Dewan Peishkar, If we 
arc not nllstaken, tlte J oUl'nal of that Sablta is incor
porated ill,the Ilindn Refol'mcl', The Magazine (No,1 fur 
~alllHtry) IS to llHud, ami its reallin<T matter will prove 
llItenseJy ilItercstill<" to all the native lI1embers of our 
SocictJ:' since it tre~ts of, and is full of; TheosoplIy, We 
reat! WIth ple11sll1'e in tlte notice to correspondents on the 
coyer the followiug :_ 

.. :'lt1Iu1t!J.1t it jOl'lIIS part of ow' proqra,miile to t'ind(ca,te tlte 
'(lleWlt llmdu Hdipiolt on t'le b((8is of its OICI! Sci-mea and PMlo· 

<,ophil, !j('t it is ow' plain intllllation tltat j'el/gious c011!mltllicatioll6 
sIt/mid allra!!8 trcat more of 1!'1wt is 1'i.g1tt In olle j'cligion titan u'11at 
is wrong in ot1wl'S," 

This is tbe bcst means of avoidiIlg w!'angling and quar
relling, auLl some of 0\11' friendly native magazines might 
do worse than to enforce and carry out the same policy, As 
to the general program me of the new magazine, it is defined 
in the first ~t1itorial. ,Ve welcome it the more, since 
we arc told in it that tbc Journal is established to 
"dischurge what \Ye consider to be Olll' pelcmptory duty of 
waking up OUI' countrymen from Iheir lethargic ~leE'p nnd 
natiollal indolence, to cclebl'llte the march IIl1d progress of hnppy 
events which must ... SOOllel' or later, elevate the Indilln Peninsula 
li'um its low lerel of moral, poli tical, nnd social degrudutiolI," 

This gives us hopes that we lIlay hitherto walk hanu in 
hand with tlte llindu Reformer, ~incc, with the excep
tion of its political programme, we pursue the same objects, 
and devotc our labour and time to the same end, 

Speaking of the Golden Past and comparing it with our 
modcrn times, the editor accounts for the loss of priceless 
ancient records and esoteric information for the following 
reasons :-

1 The discoveries t.hat wel'e millie in the course of scientific 
l'esellrche~, the philosophical dh]1Iisitions which were cha\'!lcter· 
istic "f mllrked ingctIuity lind intellectu'll cllpneity, ihe code,S of 
law Ittlll other nccessary iw,rcdicnt.s of 1\ nution, were either 

t' , I 
imprinted OtI tablet of stotIes ill churacters thllt wc nrc III t Iroes 
of agotIy to decipher nt the present day, 01' OtI tablets of men't! 
memories to lIe tl'ltlISI1Iitted to posterity through the some
What unrelinhle channel of human retentiveness, A well-kept 
compact of exclusiveness bailed upon the conviction of the danger 
of lett,in er out esoterie t;ccrets to the uninitiated, precluded our 

" , l' IIncicnt ~uge~, ~choolmen aJl(l philosophcrs from IIlTayln~ t. leu' 
learnin" before tIle musses; 1101' were the luttel' pel'lllltteti by 
ren~oll ~f their ~ociul, [lillI, we mlly tlllel, political illferiority to 
SOUl' high, howe\,er cnpable of gratifying their intellectual ~hir;;~ 
l)y drinking at the springs tlHlt flow from the fouutmn 0 
IIl1cicnt lorc, ,.".. '" e IllIve 1\ rich IIbundance of vnluable 
mnterials LequratJletl to us, but hidden in the depth of profound 
Icat'ning nnd wisllom, ot' lost in the appnt'cntly hopeless u8uge of 
glowing IlIJd it1lpo~ing ycrbinge, They onl), who hlld I~t'eptll:ed 
thcm~l'1 \'rs bi n rigitl system of meutnl lind mornl dlFclpline 
were Initiated into the hidden tlIellning of' the" Yl't'biltge" Itnu 
there were tIluny ill tho~e du)'s who so pt'cpared thclllseh'es .. , 
LearniIJIT which in th08e dll)'s consisted most.ly ill knowledge of 

0' , 1. '1 the csotet'ic mcnnillg of the Vedns, had, therefore, to ue confinel 
within the pale of one favoured scction of the community, 
Hence t.he ori"in of t.he intole\'allt priest class, Lntet' on, st.olle 
tahlets IIIIlI sh~ky memory yi<:lded io palmyra elldjuuti wherein 
were cn t.ombed some of t.he llohlest prolluctions of orieutal in toBect 
illllieat.ive of decitlellly ~upet'iol' powers of cOIllprehension lind 
IIdmirably felicitons flights of imagination. The preeiou8 
cOlltetJts of these ulJiqe Liternry documents blld, in the nnture of 
tllingf, t.o be dh'ided hetween moth ami man /tI1l1 the proger.y thnt 
spt'lIng, [lid not become nny bit the wiser by pO~8essing ,s~lc,h 
"nllJe1'llble repositories of ancient thought lIull Wisdom, IllIs 
deplol'nble ftate, which lnsted for (I long period of years, Itccounts 
fot' the cOIllplete pancity of II benclicial IIIIlI wille-spread intcl
lectultl Itctivity lind fOl' t.he eoncomitntlt evils of' mornl (\(>gt'lIdn
[,jon, religious tyrltnny, socinl upathy uuLl politicnl 8uhject.iou, 
To conquel' this seemillgly, migbty confedemtioll of India's foes 
nnd the focs of nil 'progressil\"o' reformers is ill some mensuro 
thc first object of this jOll\'IIal ...... , 

" Livin!! liS we do in the midst of such hllPPY • signs of the 
time Itlill knowing, liS we do, the refonnilJg tendency of the 
Ilge, it bellOYCs us to fct to Ihe work of pl'lIlJing the Hindu 
l:iocicty of ~uch old idens 1Il1l1 umge ItS lire really incolJsbtent 
with tIle ~pirit of tIle Shltstras :lIld that impede ollr lllornl nnd 
llluteriltl progrcs~, 'Vo nil Iwow tbllt It gl"ellt deal of positive 
mischief is cllmed hy IIneducllted (su-ealled) priests who have 
illherited the office but not the lcarniug of their fut.hers, but 
who exerciEe n pernicious ilJfluence on conservotiYe milllls ...... 
'Ye lire, however, firmly cOllyinccd that oU\' nation mt;st improve, 
must regllin its p08ition, False Conservlltism lIlust melt Rway 
directly itS remon 1I11l1 conviction begin to nseert themselves. 
Wc havc n glorious future yet before us provideti we conquel' 
t1l1\t IIPlltilY nnd the illllijfl'rencl', ~tolidity IIIllI conceit tlInt unfor
tunately stllnd conspicious lit tbis time, 'Ve have illdulged 
ill Inll tlllk to nn intolel'llble extent lind now we must 1 girdle OU1' 

loins' nud mlll'ch up tUI' nctive ope1'lltiolls. 
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. " 'Ve beseech out" countrymen to help us in our undertaking 
anu to l~O. themselves t.he creuit of elevating OUI' nation, morally 
auu polltlclllly by ul1lon of thought lIud action. 'Va must 
swrep ~wlly tIle relies of fraudulent cl"llfts of priesthood which 
have, In our dllY, become crystlllizeu into superstitious beliofs 

. Dnu I'lIllk bigotry, with the lIiu of rellEon, cnliO'htenment anll 
courage of couviction8. Without ehyillg at m~re shadows of 
obstllcles bllsed on unsubstantial sentimentalism, l\"e must reso
lutely set oUi' fnces against, and positi\'ely disapprove of such 
eustOl~s lind uSllge which have been chiefly instJ'umelltal ill 
rendCl'lIlg us Il people witbout Ilny bllck-bone. Spiritual depen
d~nc~ and politica! subjection have been long preying upon the 
VItality of onr natIOn, and have greatly depJ'ived us of strength 
anu power. By dissemiullting sound views of religion lIud 
Iro1'll18, through the rank and file of the masses as expoundeu 
by, ~UI' wis~ ~nges and, Rishis, who wem never actuated by pllrty
IPll'lt 01' Sllllstel' motives-through the medium of this joul'lllll, 
we hope to encourage and bring about thuse reforms that lire 
80 ueeessllry fOI' elevating ourselves. We humbly expect the help. 
symputhy and co-operation of OUI' friends and the fOl'bearanee of 
OUi' el'ities. Defects and dl"llwbaeks, in peJ'forming the task we 
have undel'tllken, 110 exist; we seek the indulgence of the public 
in considemtion of the momentous importance of the nationlll 
questions that we intend bJ'inging befol'e theil' notice hereafter. 
We fervently hope fOl' a kind 11\1(1 bl'othel'ly reception lit tIle 
gCIICl'OUS hUllds of' our compeers allll for n long life of usefulness 
lind merit to ollrsell'€:s lIud to tile realm of joul'llnliml which we 
elJtel' this dIlY." 

We sincerely hope that this warm appeal to the 
patriotism of the native youths aud educated men will not 
have been made in vain. We callnot believe that all 
those noble qualities-implied in the very Dame of 
" Arya,"-that spirit of mental independence and liberty of 
philosophic thought, should have entirely died out in the 
modern sons of Aryavarta. In the wonls of our President
Founder, pronounced by him at his first lecture in Bom
bay (Fcb, 23l'l1 1849,): "The youth of India 'will shake 
oft' their sloth, and be worthy of their sires. From every 
ruined temple; from every sculptured corridor cut in the 
heart of the mountains j from every secret villm' where 
the cllstodians of the Sacred Science keep ali ve the torch 
uf primitive wisdom, comes a whispering voice saying: 
, Child ern, your Mother is not dead, but only sleepeth !' " 

'l'HE ANTI-CHRISTIAN, Ct Monthly Jow'nal, EXPOSING 
THE AmmltDITIES 01<' THE CHlUSTIAN FAITH." Edited 
by KaJiprasanna Kavyrtbisharad, F.A.C.S., Me III bel' 
of the National Secular Society, London. 

The programme of the Dew Calcutta Journal-as much 
us its very sincere title-is sure to awaken the rile of 
the professors of the faith so irreverently spoken of. It is, 
llOwever, but a natural thing for a Native editor to pub
lish such a magazine, For long years, the" mild" Hindu 
and his ancestral faith have been unceremoniously sat 
upon by the" poor" missionary; and now, in his tllrn, 
when liberal College education and the study of modern 
literature have quaJified the native gentleman to pass 
an opinion on the" Rights of Man" in Western civilization 
generally, and on those uf the Christian Padri especially, 
he is preparing for a reprisals, and 1'eclines, in his tUl'll, 
tlpOll the meek" Man of God." "With what measure you 
mete, it. shall be measured to you again." 

Yet the dauntless and fearless editor of the new journal 
acts en bon sh'e, ill his way, and deals with his opponents 
handsomely. He neither backbites nor slanders them 
behind their backs, but challenges them to meet him 
openly to debate upon the merits of their religion, which 
they would thrust nolens voleils upon his countrymen. 
He manfully tells them in the words of Job: "If thou canst 
answer me, set the words in order before 111e, stand up" 
-and ofters them the columns of his own journal as 
a debating ground, But, instead of "standing" up, and 
answering his direct accusations, the Ohristians-those at 
least who have made a feeble attempt at answerillO'-" A 
Servant of the Lord," and some other "servants,''? have 
}lollred torrents of persollltl abuse so far, but have not dis. 

proved as yet one single argument. " Servant" No. 1 
went, however, one step further. FindinO' nothinrr to 
break the head of the Anti-Christian with, he av~iled 
himself of the good opportunity offered, to revile tho 'rheo
sophists instead. "It seems very probable that you are 
either an atheist or one oft/Ie band of the 1·ccl.:less adven
tU?'el'S known as the Theosophists I"-he goes out of his 
way to tell the editor. The latter gentleman was kiud 
enough to take up the cudgel ill Olll' defence: we feel grate
ful, but the trouble was really not worth taking. The 
" servants of the Lord" begin proying such a standilw 
disgrace to their Master iu this country, that the burde~ 
of their silliness is on the eve of ruining his causo for 
ever. We sincerely hope that this idiotic attack UPOll 
persons-who have nothing to do whatever with the Anti
Christian beyond reading it with a great interest and 
laughing heartily at the silliness of its correspondonis
will be tha means of swelling the number of its subscriben:l. 
Its perusal is worth double the amount of its subscriptioll. 

Editor's Note.-We promised to give in this numhel' n 
l'evioW of" Buddhismus uud Christeuthulll." IInviug road it, wo 
propose to do better thau that, Aftel' trauslatiug it, we will 
give copiolls extmcts from the pamphlet, lind puLlish it. 
uOlll'ly liS it stands. The lcctm'e is really worth tl'!lllsiatioll aud 
pu bliclltiou. 

.... 
A TIIEOLOGICAL SNOB. 

A pretty story comes to us from Madras about tlw 
American lecturer, now starring in India. The BU'lnbc~V 
Gazette once wittily remarked of him that "there is 0110 

thing greater than his ability, and that is his bumptiulIs
ness." To this adjective it lI1ight have pertinently added
had Mr, Joe Cook unveilcd himself as fully here as he has 
done in Calcutta and Madras-those of his snobbisllllcss 
and malice. In the last named city,-we are told in a 
letter-" his public vilifications of the celebrated infidels 
and heretics of the (lay, became so indecent, that even the 
.Mwlms 111ail,-the ouly paper that noticed his loctures
had to prudently suppress them." His Christian utter
allces must have been superb, indeed. We tender our 
congratulations to his Lordship, the Bishop of Madras, 
who, we are told, occupied the chair during Cook's pious 
deliveries. It behooved well-the chief pastor of a Hock 
entrusted to him by one who said, " Blessed are the meek," 
and the successor of that other, who declared that
" Being reviled, we bless" (1 Cor, II" 12)-to preside over 
such an assembly. But perhaps, as the apostle assures 
us, that" no Reviler sllall inherit the kingdum of God" 
-his Lordship killllIy inteudod to give Mr. Cook the 
bcnefit of his intercession and prayers? 

Mr. Joseph Cook's policy seems to be well taken from a 
Loyoliall point of view. He first reviles and slanders 
those whom he may well fear, aUll theu, whencver chal
lenged to substantiate his calumnies, basing himself on tllO 
slanders invented allll circulated by himself: he refm;es 
pointblank to meet them! This brave champion of 
" modern religious thought" acts prudently. His grCllt 
intellect-which may well be likened to those brilliant 
toys-balloons which burst at the first hard touch uf 
a linger-could never resist the mighty palm of a Bra(l
laugh, or even that of a less intellectual person. 'rhus, 
when in London, he hastened to slander Mrs. Besant aut! 
Mr. Bradlaugh, and then refused to meet them on the 
ground of his own viIlaiuous calumnies. In Bombay he 
pmsued the same policy with regard to Colonel Olcott 
and Mr, Bennett; in Poona. he impertinently refused to 
have anything to say to Captain Banon for the same 
weighty reasons, &c., &c, And thus he acted now at 
Madras, only slightly varying his programme, as will be 
seen and adding thereby to his immortal wreath of orator
ical bnrnptioHsness one more unfading leaf-that of snob. 
vi8hlless. We have the delightful stol'yfl'0ll1 the victinl's own 
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\,l'II.: he being a weH-educated, respectable UlHl highly 
l'ultlvated, yuuIlg 1111\11 of Madws, the editor of the Pltilo
SOl);'ic illljl/irer aIlll a well-known FreethiIlker: Mr. P. 
MUl'ugcssa Mndaliyar-in short. 

There is llOt a man or woman in India, we presume, 
but knows that neitber the social or moral stallllillg, lIor 
yet the birth, education or intellect of a young native, can 
he ever mcasured by his salary or the official position he 
is made to occupy. And, we are not the Oldy Olle to know 
that there arc poor clerks at a most illfinitesimal salary 
in this co\ll1try, who might give points to the best Euro
peall IIIl'taphysician of the day and yet remain tIle victors 
in the wranglership. .Mr. Cook had certainly time cnough 
to bn posted about this fact by his numerous pw!1-i
satdlifes. And so he was, we have "no doubt; but tllat was 
the very reason why he hall the rul[J(frity and bad taste 
to rcsort to a mean stntbgom instead. Dreading to llleet 
in public debate our correspondent-who is also l'llll,luyed 
in the Bank of Madras-he put openly fur ward the excuse 
that he W(lS onl!) an /tllmldc cle1'1.: 011 a rr>/'Y 8111a118olm',1J! 
He had volunteered tu answer publicly every (l'lestion and 
o~jeetiuJ\ put forward by eclucate(l non-Christians; amI 
wbell tIle 110m uf the triaillad COllle, he actually Imti the 
llisgnsting snobbery of answering from the platform:" I 
canl/ot dea.lu:ilh n man LdlO is ol/Iy (l m'iling cierI.- in the 
Ban!.', on R8. 20." ! ! 

This objection-as coming frum a public lectmer of 
AllIerica, a country which hardly ever had a President, but 
ball begun life as a poor villrtge 5table-boy, a fanner's 
labourer, or had, before moving into the ""White-House," 
tu put away his tailor's scissors with n pair of l1l1finished 
pants-is the most refreshillgly ludicrous anecdote we hnve 
ever heard ufo This fact of the people of America, 
c1ectillg for the highest hOllours men, according to their 
perRollal worth allllmcrit, and regardless of their birth and 
Racial standing-which is t.he uoblest ami grandcst featmc in 
the Alllericnllncpublic and itsUollstitution-seems to Imve 
eutircl) ~Bcaped tile memory of OUl' ul'i.stoc}'(l(ic prcacher. 
We would like to know who Illay possibly be the allcestors 
of Mr. Joseph Cook himself? And, we would be as glad 
tu learn the name of that American-cven of Olle, uut 
ofthe forty millious of its citizcns-wllO is able to boast of 
IL gouoalogical table equal to that of the humblest native 
clerk ill lllllia. DoC's this "omtor" want us to believe he 
dcscelldfl flUm ,Villimn the Conqueror, or perchance, like 
Pallas-Athena, fromJ llpiter's brain, his wisdom being equal to 
his warlike propensities, if not to his bravery? An American 
going by the very plebeian llame of C'ook, refusing to 
lo""er !tis (ligHify by meetiug in a discussion (t clerl,; is 
curioufl news, illlleell! It is really more than we expected 
~vell frol11 that very high caste Brahmin of the city of 
llostull. ---_ ... _--

.ANOTHER "ORTHODUX" PROSECUTION! 
Trle Asiatic naLiOllfl have often be011 accused of hold ing 

obstillately to their old routine and customs, aIHI of being 
the less progressive ill(lividuals ill the whole world. 
Oradllal civilixatiun alone, it is urged, has the needed 
potentiality ill it, tu dcstroy unreasoned prejudices, Elillca
tioll, unly, cn,n force, llpon the mimI of a reviving nation, 
the convictiun that the world 1lI1d everything ill it has to 
l1love on, lest t.hat peuple wltich shouhl fa.Jl nsleep over 
its nl(l ways and cust.oms be outrun by its neighbollrs, 
allil Id't in its motionless cOllllition to die the death of 
stagnn.tinn. 

All this ami Illllch more is preached by the moralists 
of Enrope ami America. Unfortunately, for the practical 
good of humanity, while imitatillg' theoretically that Ger
man preacher, who making his !In:ive declaration to the 
parishioners, enjoinell them to "Do as I tell you amI not 
as I tlo," most of those pioneers of progress themselvrs, 
the prcss amI others, 'never fail tu practically rap on the 
kuuckles uf those who follow out the ser,ond part lIf the 
wise ndvice. Neither law, !lor educated society, lIor yet 
tIle 11I1l:iorit.y uf the peuple, ever gu apace with the progress 
Qf civilil.at iOB: lleveratlcast,sofar,as to prove its good results 

by helping to demonstrate the benefit uf an innovation 
ill its practical npplicatiulls. Old au(1 monldy laws are 
allowed to remain withont revisiun or mncllllment; fetish 
worshipping society is permitted and even encouraged tu 
fall fonl of anyone who disregards those grim old iduls of 
hers, called "Public Prejudice" an(l ie UOllventiOllal nes
pectability"; \vhile the comlllon herd, the plellc, whuse 
innate feature seelllS to be modelled hy the law uf 
atavism upon that of their forefathers the sheep, will fol
low servilely and blindly its leader--the lllajoritY-all(l 
try to hoot out of his life any innovator that society 
condemns as an iconuclast of their cherished routine. " 

Such thonghtfl naturally suggest themselves to one wlw 
reads the news of a recent and another persecution awl 
trial, of an honest and a good mall. 'rhe victim, this once, 
is one amollg the most worthy mem bers of onr Society: 
a true brotlIer of the great" Brotherhood of Humanity"
Oharles E. 'l'nylur, M.D., a well-known book-seller and a 
~ery successful magnetic allli homLBopathic ,healer of 
St" Thomas, West Indies. A few years back, Dr. Henry 
Slade, a quiet unobstrusive man, a thorough gentlcman 
ill his ways and mannel'fl, and au honest and sill cere 
Spiritualist, was prosecuted and barely escaped im
prisonment with hard labour, fur the sole crime of 
being a wonderful medium and for proving it most 
effectively to nny one who had a mind to investigate for 
himself the claim. An old law, which growing civiliza
tion had left in disuse to monlliel' in its archives for over 
a century, the law against soothsaying and palmistry," 
was (lragged out frol11 its hiding-place fur the grenter 
shame of the British code, and made to serve as a 
weapon to break the medium's head with. Law is but too 
often maue a convenient mantle, under the cover of which 
bigotry in all its protean furms reve.ls r.nd chuckles in its 
triumph over truth, In the case of Dr. Slade, it was the 
bigotry of dogmatic materialism, uulier the guise of 
orthodox sciel1ce that fioorcll for a short time fact; au(l 
Dr. Slade was sentenced under the provision of the wise 
old law. This once, it is the bigotry of profes8ional 
rapacity, theenv.Y of a mercenary npothecal'y that triullIphs. 
In December last, our brother, Mr. Charles E. Taylor, was 
selltence(l at the 'l'own Court of St. Thomas, "for having 
pmctiseli animal magnetism and dispensed hOlllLBopathic 
llledicilJe." True, he had practised the fonner for years 
.'I1'ali8; he had relieved and cured hundreds of poor patients, 
to whom, were they to die at the door of the drugsture 
of the said apothecary, the complainant would not have 
given his alloPltthic drugs and pills without being paid for 
them, while the (lefendant dispensed to rich and poor his 
homCBopathic medicine (ree fl'om any chm·ge. Histreatment, 
moreover, as was legally shown, ball never provell 
detrimental to those treated by him. But what lloes it 
all matter! The apothecary is a legally licellsed leech for 
bleeding men nnd their pockets, while Mr. Taylor is but 
nn unselfish practical benefactor of his fellow-creatmes. 
'l'he apothecary relieves his clients of the weight of tlieil' 
species, while :Mr. Taylor relievecl them but of their pains 
and awes-if nut as legally at least as effectually. Eut 
Law has to countenance licensed robbery, though it has 110 

provision made to force "orthodox" physicians a 11(1 
druggists to refnllll their money to those whom they du 
/lot cure, let alone to brillg back to life those whom tlley 
may legally kill ill the comse of their legal practice. On the 
other hand, havillg once provided fur the safety of its 
monopolists, it is furce(l to put a check on all those who 
may be in their way; even though, they do prove,· as in 
the case ill hand, that they have alleviated the sufferings 
of hUllLlrells and thousands of men, rescued more than 
one life precious to a number of friends and relatives, and 
thereby as a natural result saved the latter from 
lllonths and yents of cruel mental torture. All this, of' 
course, in the· eyes of the all-wise law and social 
prejudice counts fur nothing. Christian law and Uhrist
inn societ.ies in their pre-eminently Christian lands 
lIlay l'ullvelliently forget in the uilleteenth century that tho 
practico of healing by "laying on of hanus/, and the 
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II miracles" of mesm'erism lie at the very bottom, and are 
the very corner-stone in the foundation of their faith-as 
it originated during the first century. Traine<l in, an(l 
accustomod to, as it is, towallow in themire of hypocrisy aUlI 
false pretences, it would be useless to try and have society 
admit that, were there anything like logic aud consistency 
in the laws of its respective countries, once that such a 
mode of healing is shown illegal, alHl mesmeric" miracles" 
proved no better than a moons!tille, then tloes their cre()d 
hased upon such practices cru\llble down the first like 
an edifice pulverized hollow by the white allts. This 
g'laring contradiction between their profession of faith aUll 
their bitter opposition, coupled with an insurmountable 
prejudice to tlmt old mode of healing-hence to Spirit
ualiilm alld Theosophy-a., shown by Christian Society 
and Christian Law al'e tho legitimate outcome of fifteen 
centuries of Clint and hypocrisy. These facts alone, that 
while society finds it superlatively respectable to bolievo 
in, and accepts tlwol'etically and upon blind faith that wllich 
it scoffs at and rejects when shown its possibilitie'3 pl'acti
cally" and that !aw,-one of whose duties it is to enforco 
and protect its state-religion,-shows nevertheless the most 
su peru contempt for, and practical disbelief in, the efficacy 
of that which constitutos the very basis of tllC "miracles" 
claimed to havo been worked by their Christ-would be 
preposterously ludicrous, were not its daily results so sad 
and so hurtful to humanity. The pointed remark in [1 

sermon preached by Henry \Vard Beecher, that could Jesus 
cOllle baek and behave in the streets of New York, as he 
did in those of Jel'llsalem, he would fin(l llimself confined 
in a jail and forced by the city authorities to take a 
juggler's licence-holds now as good as over. Law alHl 
Society with their boasted civilization, become with every 
(hy more "like unto whited sepulchres, which, indeed, 
appeal' beautiful outward, but are within full of dead men's 
bones and of all uncleanness." The paradox tllat we now 
finll 111'actical Christians but among the atheists, the 
materialists awl the infidel heretics, is rapidly becoming an 
indisPlltable theorem. Hence one more victim of disgraceful 
higotry supported by the hand of' Christian Law. 

"Only allopaths, belonging to some rccognized Ilnive~sity 
are IlHowcd to prllctise in theEc Islands" (of West I I1lJies) , 
writes to us MI'. Tnylor. "Formerly not even an allopath 
wos allowed her!.', unless he hill! passed an exnmiLmtioll 
hefore the BOI\l'd of Copcnhagen. The IIolllooopntllie 
Eclectic 01' lllllgnetic physicillns-not even when diplo-
1nll'cd-ifI may nse the term-are pcrmittc(! to practise hero; 
1101' does the apothecary (the complainant) keep homooopllthic 
l1lcdicines. Thus, the old fable of the' Dog in the Monger' is 
repented ... I 11m not unkimlly disposed towards him-but there 
is a limit."". ' 

This proves that the laws of Copenhagen need as care
fnl a revision as those of nearly every other country now; 
and, that Denmark, if it expects to keep apace with 
progress and civilization, may be as sorely in need of' a new 
co(lification as it was in the days of its Prince Hamlet. 
Even Russia abolished the law forbiding the hommopathic 
physicians to prepare their own medicines, so far back as in 
1843. In nearly every large town, the world over, there aro 
hOlllmopathic societies. In Europe alone in 1850 there were 
already over 3,000 practising hommopathists, a two-thirds 

, of whom belonged to Germany, France and Great Britain; 
and, there are numerous dispensaries, hospitals and 
wealthy curative. establishments appropriated to this 
method of treatment in every large town, even in 
Copenhagen itself. At this very day, a revolution is taking 
place in science, owing to the proofs given by the famous 
Professor Iaeger of'Stutgard of the marvellous efficacy of 
the infinitesimal hOIl1mopathic doses. Hommopathy is on 
the eve of' being demonstmted as the most patent of curative 
agents. Figures cannot lie. We send the St. 'l'homas 
fogies to the newly invented application by Professor Iae
ger-amost eminent physiologist-of the instrument called 
chrolloscope by which his lleu1'al-analyses are produced. 

At the incipient stage of every useful innovation, its success 
only increases the enmity of the opponents. In 1813, 
when after the wtthdrawal of the allied armies the typhus 

patients heeame so numerous in Leipsic, that it was found 
necessary to divide them among the physicians of that 
city, of the 73 allotted to Dr. Hahneman, the foun(let' 
of the hommopathic system of' medicine, aIH\ by him 
treated on that method, all 1'eCOVcl'etl except one, a very 
0111 man; while the patiellts under the cllre of the allo
paths <lied in the proportion of 8 mon ill 10. To show theiL' 
appreciation of the services renilcretl, the authorities, at 
tho instigation of the apothecaries, wIlD conspired to make 
the fonuer revive against Dr. Hahneman all "Ill law, 
-exiled the (\octor who was forced to scek 
refuge in Kothen in the domilliolls of the Duke of Anhalt. 
Let us bope that Mr. C. E. Taylor will find his rcward for 
llis invaluable and disintcrcstell scrvices in t.hc end, 
even as Dr. Hahneman has £01' Ilis work. For, after having' 
bccn tho object of' ccasclcss attacl,s for over thirt.y years 
from those whose pecuniaI',}' interests were opposed to the 
beneficent innovation-as thosc of oul' mo<lel'n allopaths 
are Opposc(l now to mesmerism in alhlition to hommopathy 
-he lived to see Leipsic atoning for its sins aIHl repair
ing the illjury done to his rcputation by erecting a statue 
to him ill one of the city squares. 

(Ext1'act from tlte "$t. Thomas Times," 11'0. 105, 31st 
Decembe1', 1881. 

DEAlt Sm,-'Vonld you bc so ldut! os to ill~el't ill the columns 
of you I' vllluable jOllrnal tho accompnnyiu~ tl'l\nslation of the 
sentence pI'onoulH:od IIgainst me IJY Ihe '1'own COllrt of this 
!sIn II l!. 

Having given notice of IIppcal I shllllnot enter into furtheL' 
(Ietails. 

1.'01' myself, I have not II wor'! of complaint to uttel·. I WfiS 

very kindly tl'eatcil by those in aut.hority nIH! roccive,l 1\ vcry 
patient hem'illg ill lJOth thc Police IIIHI Town COUl'tR. To say 
t.hat I have becll unlitirly t.rellted would, thorefore, bo wroll~. 
Besides, as the lIlission of every man on this plllne of existenco 
is to do liS much good liS he possibly ell1l, \lot cven fOI' tho 
authors of this most unjust persecution do I bem' lIlalice. No! 
1I0t evcn for invoking the aid of the lllw to prevellt me givin;; 
IIny furlhcr help 10 my follow-creatul'es whcn caliell upon. 

'I'he relll suifercI's, uftCi' all, willlJo the hUlidrolls of deserving' 
poor who put faith in my mcthods of cure, and rccei ved relief 
lit my hands. 

This" labour of love," the common horitllge of mllnkind, I 
can sCllrcely for"h'o anyone fo\' depriving me of-nOlO won II! 
others, perhaps:\vho ham mnde helping the sick u pal't of theil' 
lluty. . 

Be it liS it mllY, I trust that the good sense of tlllS commu
nity will sec that such old laws thnt punish men for doing good, 
111'0 not sui led to the times in which we livc, tllld should be 
IlbroO'atell by thoso who have the welfare of Ow people lit hcort. 

Itpl'Otection must be giv:en to cCl'tain systems, let othel'laws 
be framed mo\'e in IICCOl'l!ance with the spil'it of the age-olhors 
thllt will not clash with Fllith, TJope, and Charity-thrce ~lIb
lime virtues-of wldch ns WIIS once truly remarked, -" 'rhe 
gl'cntest of thcm all is Chllrity." 

'1'lwnking you in Ilnticipntion, 
I remoin, 

Yours fo\' the truth, 
CHARLES E. TAYJ,OR, M.D., F.T.S. 

[Free 1hmslation. ] 
EXTRACT. 

FROM TilE SENTENCE PIWTOCOL OF 

ST. TIIo~rAs JURISDICTION. 
ON FRIDAY, 231'd Dec., 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M., was pro

nounced in tho Specill! Town Court, St. Thomns, in tho 
Crilllinlll Suit, No. 46, 1881. 

LAWYER PliTEUSEN, for the Complainant. 
versus 

nookselleJ' C. E. TAYLOR. 

TnE FOLLOWING SENTENCE. 
Aceol',ling to t.ho Govel'\IInen t ortlol' of the 15th In,t, month, 

action was taken ill this case ngllinst Uookscllcl' C. Eo TtY LOI:, 
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01' ns ho himself declnres his full nnme to be, EDWIN WILLIAM 
CnARLr.:s BERNARDO TA Yf,OR, of St, Thomns, fot, Quackel'y 
IllId Illegnl Salo of Medicines, 

In regard to the fll'st c1a'use it is, nccording to tho defolllhmt's 
own ncknowledgmont, which agrees with what ol~e hnd heen 
elucidated, proved thnt 110, who has no daht to prnetiso Medi
cine ill this country, hns in the last two or three yean! taken sick 
persons of diffe\'ent classes under trentment nnd has used a 
mnnner oft.reatment, which, r.'om the description ho has given of 
tho snme nnd to uso his own term, must be c1asRed untler the 
denomination of Animnl Magnetism, BesideR, Defendant, in 
lIome instance, has given his paj,ients Homreopathic pills, 

According to the depositions made in the ense, it is mftinly 
rOl'internnl sickness such ns fl'om fever, dropsy, thrush nnd 
epilepsy that the defendant, in this way, has takon peoplo 

, lIndel' treatment, nnd he haH besides explained thnt he has only 
tnken people under his eare at their own desit'e, nnd also that 
he has nevel' askcd nOl' received payment from his patients. 

Notwithstanding thnt it is not proved thnt tho Defendant's 
trentment hns been detrimental to those trented by him-it 
nppears even fl'om severnl of the descriptions in the case tlUlI 
SF-VERAL of Ids patients l!ave felt sootking alld CURATIVE 
EFFECTS from the treatment used, he cannot be exempt.ed, from 
heing punished nccording to the law of 5th September, I7!!4, pcc, 
IJ, for his nbove mentioned dceds. (!!) 

As fnr ns concerns the nction for illegal sale of medicines, 
it must be considered, from the explanations gil"'en by him, 
sufficiently proved that he, in his Book Store in thiA town, has 
had for several years n stock of IIomreopathic MedicinE'S anli 
JIomreopathic Sugar Bnlls, which he hns imported pnrtly from 
Ncw York nnd partly from Europe, These modicines the 
dcfendant, it. is said, delivered gmtllitously to peoplc who 
applied to him fOl' them. He denies hnving sold medicines ns 
he only sold books coutaining Homreopathic directions fOl' the 
I1se of them, nne! with the sale the medicines followed without 
n particular' pnyment. It. must., however, bo considered just 
that thc dcfellllnnt's way of act.ing constitutes a real 8nlc, not 
only of the hoolts but nlso of the nccompnnying me(licines, 
Defendant's dceds ongh t, thorefore, in that respcct bo considerc<i 
to be nn infringement of the Inws, especinlly the Inw of 4th 
December, I 672, ~ec, 30, nnd plncard of I st December, 1779, 
ngninst the snle of medicines in general nnd fOl'eign medicines 
in pm'ticular', outside of the Apothecary. Shop. 

The Defendnnt, who states that he wns born in London 12th 
.June, 1843, nnd who has not been found formerly nccllAed 01' 
punished here in these lRlands-will, according to whnt hilS 
been state\1 abol'c, be punishabl~, according to the cited lnws, 
by a fine of $7,680, to be shnred according to rescl'ipt of 12th 
October, 1759, and Royal Resolution 27th Febrnary, 1788, and 
besides the stock of Homccopatliie medicines in h:\Ild linble to 
be confiscntcd nnd payment of Court Expenses. 

Tho case having bcen properly conducted, IT IS, TIlRRRFORE, 
DECIDED: that the defendant EDWIN WILUAM CHARLES BER

NARhO TAYLOR ought to pny a fine of $7,680, to be ~haredaccord
ing to rescript of 12th October, 1759, alHl ROYfll Hesolution 
27th Februnry, 1788, nlso to pay Court Expenscs, besides the 
Homccopathic remedies ought to be confiscated. 

The ahove fino to be paid and tho sentence exccllt.e(l 
Rccording to law within fifteen days aftel' it is lcgnlly sCl'ved. 

[Sd.] H. HANSCHELL, 
Const. 

(Editorial of the St. TllomasTimes.) 

We publish t.o-dny tho senten0e of the Town Court in the 
cnse of our csteemed townsmnn, Dr, C. -E. Tnylot', for having 
practised Animnl Mngnetism nnd dispensed Homreopnthic 
lfedicine. 

It will bo remembered thnt, a shot,t time ago, nn investigation 
took plnoo nt tho Police Court, where from the ovidence elicited 
it IIppeflrs that MI', Taylor hnll eUl'ed many persons of all classes 
of this communit.y, who applied to him for rclief. FI·om whnt 
we hnve been ennbled to learn, it seems that he cheerofully gnv8 
his advice, nnd,-as will be seen by the words of the sentence, 
which is dmwn in very mild terms, foun:led on laws dnting so 
fnr bnck ns 1672-nevel' asbd fee 01' reward for such scrvice. 

If we nre to judge from his letter, it is intended to appenl the 
caso was; MI'. Tnylor aptly remarks "that he feols thnt he hilS 
committed no wrong in thus hclping his follow-creatul'es anll, 
thcreforo, cnnnot feol 8ntisfiod nt a result so unmerited." While 

we eutel'ta~n the profoulldeit I'espect fOl' the lnws that govern 
theso COIOIllCS, we cannot help thinking t.hat he deserved a bettcI' 
fate, as he holds n diplo'l\n ns Doctol' in Medicine nnd MuO'uetism 
from a legally accredited institution of the United Stntes of 
Amel'icn, and is also a inember of several leal'lled bodies in 
Englnnd, F~anco and America; besides ho has gained consider
ablo l'cputatlOn ns a writel' on Ma"uetisll1 Psycholotry Rud 
M .1' I EI " """ , t culca • Cctt"lClty. 

'Ve are infol'~od that DI·. Taylol', in order to nvoid incurl'ina 
f~lI·thcl·, prosecutions, is nbont ,to' petiyon Olll' Grncious Majcsty 
'l}1O !(!ng, for lohn1.to conll/lUe IllS good work ns a Mngnetlo 
I h),8IC1ll1l, nnd also mtends to ask his follow-oitizens to unito 
with him in his appeal. 

Wo henl't.ily wish him sucoess, nud do not doubt rOl' n momont 
that ono and nil will unite in gi ving him thoil' hourty 00.opel'8tlon, 

..... 

TIIEOSVFHY nr AMERIOA. 

A fe,~ months ago there w?,s circulated all over Europe 
and ASIa a statement, copied from aNew York daily 
paper, that since the departure of the Founders from New 
:-ork,. the theosophic~l movement had entirely Sll bsided, 
To give apparent weIght to the calumny the journal in 
question published It pretended letter from Col. Olcott to 
one of our Now York colleagues, and a report of an intor
view with that gentleman, at which he was falsely made 
to say that there were but two or three Theosophists now 
remai.lIing i? ,America. This pitiful subterfuge of our 
enenllOS to lIlJUfe a cause whose spread they could not 
prevcnt by any fair means, was so contemptible and 
transparent that Col. Olcott did not even deian to notice 
it, That he had ample rea~on, to . trust to tile progreRs 
of evellts for our complete vmdlcatlOn from all aspersiolH; 
is now clear. In the Sl~pplement to the present number 
will be found the text of a document received by It recent 
mail that is worth reading, It is an application to the 
Parent Society for a charter to found a Branch at the 
famed city of Rochester, in the State of New York, the 
very locality from which began in the year 1847, that 
movement callcd Modern Spiritualism, which has over
spread the whole world, and which possesses so deep an 
interest for intelligent Hindus, The name of MI'. Parker 
Pillsbury, which heads the list, is that of one of the 
best known and most respected men ill America, a 
philanthropist of the highest personal character, and com
manding intellectnal ability. He was one of the great 
souls who laboured for many years in the cause of 
emancipation for the poor negro slaves on the cotton 
and other plantations of the Southern States of the 
A~lerican Republic, .Clearly this one man, who enjoys the 
umversal respect of IllS countrymen does not consider the 
Theosophical Society either defunct or an assemblaO'e of 
" adventurers," And, by the way, we have one ~ore 
epithet to layaway in the calender of our memory as a 
80uvenir of our enemies: the Lncknow correspondent of 
the Calcutta Statesman and Friend of Il1dia (a pretty 
" friend" indeed !) says Col. Olcott may be the Anti-Christ 
of Biblical prophecy! This is at least funny. 

As may be Known in Bombay, Mr, B. M. Malabari left 
for Bengal two weeks ago, to place his valuable scheme 
of translations of the Hibbert Lectures of Prof. Max 
Muller before the public, The lea(ling journals of Calcutta 
have given Mr. Mala.bari a most hearty welcome. From 
ad vices to hand it seems that Mr. Malabari's project is 
likely to prove a complete success. We are delighted to 
hear it for the sake of this able poet and journalist. The 
THEOSOPHIST has had differences with the Editor of the 
In.dian Spectator; but we bear no malice, and wish him well 

'in all laudable enterprises, among which must certainly 
be reckoned the important work of bringing the splendid 
researches of Prof. MUller within the reach of non-Angli
cized llatives. 
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".A FAITHFUL' WITNESS' WILL NOT LIE." 
"Thou shalt not raise a f<lse report: put not thine hand with the 

wicked to be an unrighteous WITlIJ<:Sw" (1<:xo<ll/& xxiii, 1). 

The Indian Witness is onr old Methodist friend-the 
LUC!':!IOW lVitness-!n dispui~e. Why the godly creature 
s~ould have cast off Its skm, IS a problem to be set aside 
wIth ~he other ways of Providence quite as mysterious and 
puzzhng to the God-fearing Christian as they are to the 
IUfidel Theosophist. Whether it Ruddeuly felt the need 
of proving its ubiqt1ity as ono of the "W'itnesses" to the 
God of Abrallam and Jacob, and so volunteered its 
inestimable services j or, that it was suupamecl, and, with 
the" people's dollar" in its pocket, had to enlarge its field 
of operation, in order to giye evidence on a broader scale j 
or, ~gain.' tha~ it foun~l Bengal a fitter locality-from 
R clImatIc POll1t of· VIew-to threaten the obstinate 
heathen with damnation, are all delicate points which 
we need not raise at present, nor-lose our time to discuss. 
However it may be, it has quietly shifted its head-quarters 
from provincial, modest Lucknow, and we find it in the 
very centre of religious fermentation-the proud capital 
o~ Bengal,-Calcutta. Our prying, psalm-croaking well
wIsher and colleague, was right. Its choice was cel'tainly 
judicious, as it has now before its prophetic and inspired 
eye a far broader horizon, a far wider scope for religious 
reflection and critical observation than it could ever hope 
for in Mussulman Oudh. 'All the specialists agree in 
saying that the" City of Palaces" is the best manured 
lIpot with the theological guano of stray birds of prey of 
every feat116l', in all India. Hence, it is the most fertilel and 
for missionary "plant" and for raising reformers and 
" Christian witnesses" on it, of every colour "aUlI species. 
Caloutta, as we aU know, is the very hot-bed of brilliant 
oratory and world-famous preachers, from the mellifluous 
Babll Keshnb ChunderSen-preaehing ChristandDurga,
down to the mealy-mouthed dissenters on the editorial staff 
of our Wesleyan contemporary, gushing over the departure 
and virtues of another" Cltristian Witness," as they call 
:Major-General Crofton, whosoever that gallant warrior 
may be. Anyhow, the LuclmollJ-IlUlian lVitnes.y, having 
placed itself in an excellent position, from whence to spy 
and encourago the variegated specimens of com'erted 
pl'eachors running amuck for their heathen brother's 
scalps, we had fondly hoped that, as an eye-witness, it 
might have now amended its evil ways j that it had become 
a trifle more trnthful in its denunciations of the iniquities 
perpetrated by all the non-Christian sects and societies j 

and, less exaggerated in the evidence brought to bear 
lIpon the moral beauty and sanctity of every stray 
Christian lecturer. Ahs, we were once more disappointed! 
The Indian Witness is as false and untruthful, as 
Rlandering and gushing as was its Lucknow Sosia-no 
mean compliment, by the way, to the latter. Acting on a 
(lifferent policy than the missionary papers generally do, 
we mean to substantiate our charges. 

In its issue!; of February 25th and March 4th, we find 
ourselves, very unexpectedly, receiving high honours, and 
a prominent place in the editorial paragraphs of that 
organ of deep Methodist thought. Its meek editors 
chuckle with suppressed delight; amI their large, 
apostolic hearts seem overflowing with Christian love and 
charity-the very essence of Christism,-as they couple 
0111' humble llames with that of the "great" Lecturer, 
and still greater libeller and caviller, Mr. Joe Cook, of 
the Back-biting Army of the Lord. It is no doubt, from 
that most trustworthy personage, that the no less trust
worthy Methodist journal got the following bits of reliable 
infOl'mation? Says the Indian Witness in its issue of 
March 4th:-

" Defect.ions from the l'lmk:! of infidelity are becoming some
whllt fl'cqllent of Into. Colonel Olcott recently nllmod D. M. 
Ben1iett. Colonel Ingersoll, a1id Mr. Bl'fIlliaug/l. as the tllree 
mo,~t worlliy 'mart.'1rs' o} the age, and 1I0W the AmeJ'iellh 
)lapel's tell us thnt Ingp.l·soJl begins to show sigus of receding 
from llis extreme positions. lIe 110 longm' denios tho existenee 
of the Roulllftel' delllh, IIlthough lie uses 1111 'if' in spenkillg 

?11 !he .subject. Inlimllte friends SIIY thi~ is only one of mllny 
llldlCatlOns of a chllnge thllt has been comIng ovel' him recelltly ; 
mrlln~I&ile, All'. F1'otldnglutm, the strongest, and perllaps tlte 
1II0st u!flllential, of the avowed disbelievers in America, liaS 
confessed that his system of infidelity luts proved a failltre, 
while 1\11'. ALbolt, a well-kllown leauer of tlIC ext.reme school 
) . . I ' illS ,1l1st wl'ltlen 1\ eHOI', saying that he had witllllmwn fl'om 
the Free Hdigiolls Associntioll, beeause he could not induce tho 
bi;Jy wilh which he nclot! to say a silwle wOl'd in Irepildiation of 
tIle identiCIII dll\l'ges, toMclt 11/1'. Joseph Cook brought against 
Bennett alld his fl'iends in Bombay. (?) The slime chargeR 
hnd been mnde Ly I\fI-. Cook ill America, IIlllI 1\1'1-. ALLott, him
self 1111 avowed infidel, was the only mall in the Association who 
WIIS willing to wash his hllnds of the accllsation. Truly Olll' 

Theosophists seem ready to open a cage of vel'Y un'clea1i 
birds ill Dill' Indian cities." 

We llave italicized the five glaring mis-statements com .. 
posing the five sentences, conbinetl in about two dozen 
of lines. 'fhey are all represented as facts, but, as the 
reader will see, consist of three skilful misrepresentations, 
of one clumsy falsehood, and of one calumny of the kind 
so beloved by, and so constantly resorted to, in the mission
ary organs, devoted to proving the superiority of the 
Christian morality over that of the false religions of the 
Hindu systems. \Ve will enumerate the misstatements. 

l. Colonel Olcott has 1WVCl' either published or named 
Mr. D. M. Bennett, ColOllPl Ingersoll, and Mr. Bradlal\gh 
as "the three most worthy martyrs of the age." OUI' 
President having nothing to do wi th the Western material
istic Freethought, and heing well acquainted with t.ho 
lives of the three gentlemen above named, has respect 
and sympathy for them personally, but none whatever 
for their extreme views. Knowing, therefore, (a) Colonel 
I ngerso\l, as a very happy, prosperous mau, successful 
throughout his lecturing career, always coming out trium
phant from his squabbles with the bigots who attack Lilli, 
and one who probably never had one hour's" martyrdom" 
in his life; and (Ii) Mr. Brad!augh as rather the reverse of II, 

martyr, inasmuch as he certainly gives more trouble to his 
persecutors than they can ever give to llim,-he coul(1 not 
have uttered such. an absurdity. What lie said and 
maintains is, that those tllI'ee gentlemen had ilone moro 
to upset dogmatic Christianity in Eugland and Amoricn, 
and to arrest its progress even here, than any other threo 
men living. And, lIenee, that they had to suffer for it in 
their reputations torn to pieces by vile calumny amI tho 
efforts of untruthful and unprincipled Christian zealots. 

As for MI'. Bennett, though this sentiment has never 
fouud room in Colonel Olcott's public utterances, for thoro 
was no nee(l for it, yet the editor of the Truth Seeler may 
justly be reganled by all those whq know him personally 
as a "martyr," an(1 the victim of a gigantic and the most 
shameful conspiracy ever resorted to, in order to get rid 
of a dangerous opponent. We, who know sOll1etlling of 
his private life, and helieve in the impartial jlldgment of 
some of our best friellds in America, who knew him for 
years, maiutain that he was made a martyr to, and has 
suffered for, that cause of freedom for which every right
minded man in America will stand up and will die for, if 
necessary. We certainly do not include in the latter cate
gory the majority of American clergymen and missionaries, 
nor yet the fools and bigots who become their blind tools. 
And knowing so much, notwithstanding, and to the face 
of Mr. Joseph Cook; and his pharisaical supporters, "e 
proclaim Mr. Bennett a kind, truthful, qniet, right-minded 
man, imperfect and liable to err, as every other mortal, 
but, at the same time scrupulously honest, and, as inca.p
able of spreading false reports even against his bitterest 
enemies, as the latter are incapable of doing anything else. 
Impenetrable as they are to any decent feeling of justice, 
forgiveness or charity, most of them carry, lIlIller their 
black gowns and white ties, a Uaduer filII of gall insteml 
of a heart. 

2. Colonel Ingersoll has not ilhown the slightest sign 
of recanting, or of" receding from his extreme positionR." 
To our knowledge, and haviug heard him lecture years 
back, ho has never dmied the principle of imlllortality, 
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blltbadollly qnestioned the possibility forany manof obtain
ing any certainty to that effect. Is it, his latest pamphlet, 
" What shall I DO to be saved 7" or his Rharp rejoinder to 
Judge Jere S. Black, on the subject of the Christian reli
gion (see November Number of the North Ame'l'ican 
llft'iew) that show any such sign of " receding 7" 

3. The news spread by other American false \VITNESSES 
to the effect that Mr. Frothingham" has confessed that his 
Rystem of infidelity has proved a failure," is denied by 
that eminent gent.lemnn himself, in the papers. This is 
what the Reverend JIll. J. Savage, the personal friend of 
MI'. Frothingham, said in his Discourse delivered" lIpon 
anthority from Mr. Frothingham llimself, to explain more 
fully the latter gentleman's present position, and remove 
certain misconceptions of that position made by the press, 
eRpecially by tlte ev(wgelical1'cligious p1'e.~,~ of tile c01~ntry." 
The latter, of course, being as prompt as ever to catch at a 
straw, and to spread false reports iu onler to maiutain its 
reputation for disseminating the tl'uth of God. If the 
Indian Witness is eager to know the e,vact position of 
Mr. Frothingham, the most intellectual and broad-minded of 
thoso Freothinkers who 0.1'0 called the "Free Religion
ists," it may l~a\'l1 it now. 

In a letter republished in the Boston Banne1' of Light, 
January 7, HlS2, and other papers, JIIlI·. Fred. L. H. 
Willis informs tiS that :-

"FI'OIn MI'. Sn\'ngc's explanntion of MI', FI·ot.ltingltum's posi
tion, if wo mny so term it, we lenl'n thnt the repl'c~cntntive of 
t.he Pl'088 who intol'Viewed the lat.ter gcntlcmlln nnd elicited 
from him the stntcments that have called forth Auch wille-spl'cnd 
c.nllmcnts, instead of tnking notos of whllt wns snid, tl'usted to 
hi~ memory, nnd consequently mis-stntCll ••• some of MI'. FI'ot,h
inghnm'R positions." 

FOl' eXlIlllple : Mr. F. does not think thnt 'unbridled fl'ee 
thought lends to n drenry negation cnllcd mntCl·inlism.' ." On 
the cont,l'IlI'Y," says Mr. SII\'nge, "he hollis that no sCience 
wOI'lIIY the nnme of n scionce cnn possibly tend thnt wny." 
" NOI' does lte bl'/ie~'e tltat revealed l'eligion is strollgel' to-day 
tlian it was t'lOen'.,/ yeal's ago," as lias been so triumplwntly 
mserled." (By MI'. Cook for one.) 

" lIe would limit thought in no dil·ection. lIe 1voltlcl go back 
to 110 ]last church statemel1t 01' creed. lIe beljet'es that the 
1V07·k oft"e iconoclast is not yet finished, and denies t!tat lie 
lias al1Y di'~Jlositio1Z to l'ecall one 1IJord that ne "as sJloke71 01' 

1m b/LIned." 
'l'hat settles the qnestion. If this is C( confessing that 

the system of infidelity (in the sense of the sectarians 
1l.l111 tiogmatists) has proved a failure, then we can expect 
the [mlian IVitne,~s to sa.y one of these days that we have 
conf('ssed to the mi,~,qional'y pape1',~ as to the most tfllthful 
organs in the world. But what is Mr. Frothingham's real 
position 7 Mr. Savage tells ns that in so many words :-

" For mnny yem's," snys l\h. FI'othinghnm t.o his {demls, 
" I have bcen inclined to h'y to ]11'0\'0 that cvm'ything comos 
Ollt of t.he enl't.h fl'om below, t.hnt I'cligion is plll'ely C!nrthly in 
it.s ori<rjn, RomcthillCY maue by mnn in his efiort to perfect him
Relf, a~lCl I have not ta!.:en account cnough oj the 1Vol'kiJ1{/ ill 
tlte world o.t a divine 1)ower-a 1)olVer ab!Jt'e mnll 1l'orNng 
0/1 and tll1'oll{/lt ltim to lift and lead." 

" I hope thnt ncw light will brcnk out, not of God's tvO/'ds 
in tIle sense of l/. boo!.:, but 0/ God's universe tllrollglt new 
manifestations, througlt natlll al metltOds in tlte ltumnn soul." 

This is the expression of Jl'l.we theosophy, and the very 
essence of it: Therefore, Mr. Frothingham is merging 
with every day more into Spiritualism and Theosophy; 
anll rejecting the Bible, which he contemptuously styles 
a "book," he "wouJ.d go back," he says-" to 110 past 
chmch statement or creed." Ho\v does this tally with the 
11Hlian Witness' truthful statements 7 

4. "We never knew a Mr. Abbot, nor do we know of 
nlly Mr. Abott, who knows us, least of all one, who would 
foel obliged to come out as our champion. Nor has our 
Society, nor have we ourselves anything to do, or in com
mon with the "Free Religious Association." Therefore, 
the statement given out that a JIIlr. Abott ,vithdraws from 
that Society, because lie cOllld not induce that bod,l/ to )'epll
diate " the identical cl,m'pcs wldcll Afr. Coolr, b1'ought again8t 
Bennett and his ji-icnds in Bombay" is a deliberate and 

impudent falsehood, whoever may be its author. For all 
we know, its first part (regarding Mr. Bennett) may be 
true; nevertheless, it is utterly false in its concluding 
words. To begin with, no one had (not even ourselves), 
nor was anyone expected to repudiate any clw1'ge brought 
agaillst 'ItS by J. Cook, since with the exception of the 
insane and ridiculolls chargft agninst the "THEOROPHIRTR" 
-i.e., Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky,-having 
come to India to learn sorcery and then to teach it ill 
their turn, " to the mediums already exposed"-no charge 
was ever preferred. There was plenty of direct and vulgar 
abuse, and, perhaps, hazy hints and snggestions which malle 
people laugh more at the lectll1'er than at what he had 
said, and that is all. But so far neither the Doisy Cook, nor 
its servile admirer-the Indian Witness-have ever sub
stantiated any charge worthy of being noticed. 

" T'I'lll.'/ ali'l' l'heosophisis ,~eem 1'fwly to open a, cage of 
vO/'Y unclean bi'l'ds in 0//1' Indian ciNes" is the concltlding 
strike of the little Methodist viper. We do not know of' 
any uncleane?' birds in Iudia than the crows and vultures, 
of the genus male/icus of the 'l'lteologus family ; unle~s it 
be the American bmtard, which began to emigrate here 
in masses of late. All such feed on the heathen refuse, 
and boast of it as of a dainty dish. As for the Theoso
phists, their" cage" has never yet contained an llncleRn 
bird, but it found itself immediately expelled and pecked 
ont of the society as every other element that pollutes it. 
Let the Indian TVitlless read ONr Rules and St(tt1ItO~ care
fully before it ventures on any more such calumnies as 
the one quoted; and let its editors beware of "'hat they 
say, lest they find themselves one day, compelled by law, to 
publish a fnll retractation and an apology to the Theo
sophists: as even were the editors of the Dnyct710dctya 
and of tho Calcutta Statesman. Of conrse, in offering 
this satutary advice we bear in mind the wise proverb of 
Solomon, the King of the 700 wives and the 300 concu
bines, that saith:" An ungodly WITNESS scorneth jmlg
mont and the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity." 
Yet, we derive some hope and consolation from the verso 
that directly follows, since it promiRes that-« Judg
ments m'e prepared for scorners and stripes for the back 
of fools." 

•• 

MR. TVILLIAM EGLINTON'S l)EPARTURE 
FROM INDIA. 

The enemies of Spiritualism and Theosophy can rejoice 
ana triumph, and the Calcutta bigote(l and dyspeptic 
fogies-old or young-nre invited to render thanks to 
their respective gods. Mr. Eglington is gone, having left 
fur Englalld on the S. S. (C Vega" ou the 16th ult. And 
now, for some time to come at least, they are allowed a 
respite and can draw a long breath of relief. Newspaper 
accounts of levitations, of materialization and direct writing, 
of instantaneous transfer of articles and letters through dis
tances of thousands of miles, and many other weird and in
explicable phenomena may trouble their dreams no longer. 
The nightmare of a new religious belief-with its genuine, 
palpable, demonstrated « miracles" to support its claims; 
a belief arresting the progress, if not entirely superseding 
the religions based upon blind faith and unverifiable tradi
tions no better than fairy tales, has vanished and dissolved 
behind the great ocean mists, like one of Macbeth's un
clean witches ...... 

,V ell, time alone will show which of the two now pre
vailing superstitions is calculated to survive. . Whether 
it is occult phenomena-based upon, actual, though yet 
undiscovered, correlations of natural forces; or-belief in 
Divine and Satanic « miracles." Methinks, faith in the 
« miracles" of an Infinite, personal No BODY, anJ in those 
of his hereditary foe,-the cloven-footed, horned, and 
caUllated gentleman, the Lord of the hot regions-is 
more calculated to disgrace our age of agnosticism anrl, 
blank denial, than helief in f,he Spiritual agencies. 
Meauwhile, Mr. Eglillton is. gone, and with him 
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~hc be.st opp.ortunity that was evcr offered to Indi:). to 
lllv('stigate 111 to, and viudicate the claims of, lier old 
~~orhl-renownCl~ sages amI philosophers-is also gone. 
~ hus for some tllne a~ least, will the aHsertions of the Hindu 
::-;ha::;tras, the Bud(llllst and Zoroastrian books of wisdom 
to ~he effect that tl~el'e exist occult powers in Ulan as weli 
as III n~tl\l'e-be stili held as the unscientific vagaries of 
_ the anclCut sava<res. 

- ~ . 
~ince the appearance of the editorial "A Medium 

Wanted" ~TlfEO~Ul'HIS1', May, H181,) in whi~h Mr. Eglinton 
was lllentlOne(1 for the nrst tillie, amI onr readers shown 
thn,t t.he wonderful phenomena pro(luced thrOlwh him were 
atteHted to over the signature of such witness~s as Mr. A. 
R. Wallace, Sir Garnet W olseley, General Brewster, Mr. 
Hobert S. Wyld, LL.D., Edin., M. Gustave lIe Vey, and a 
h?st of others-from that day to this one we never met 
hun personally,. nor even helll a correspondence with him. 
We refusell gOlllg to Calcutta to meet him amI felt 
obliged to deny otll'selves and our nUlllorous m~mbCl'~ the 
i~lstrl1cti ve pleasure of seeing him here, as- was several 
tltnes pl'OpOsell. We have done so intentionaJly. Feelino' 
that we had no right to subject him to insulting snspicioll~ 
-such as we had ourselves to suffer from, and which Ollce 
we were brought together would be sure to follow in our 
tmil,-we abstained from seeing him, and spoke even ofltis 
work but casually, on~e .01' twice !n. this journal and only 
for the purpose of glvmg publIcIty to SOUle wonderful 
l?he~lOl1lella of ~Iis. Our cautious policy inspired by a llatural 
feelmg of dehcacy-more for his sake tllan our own
w~\s misunderstood and misinterpreted by our best 
fnends, .who attributed it to a spirit of opposition to 
every thmg connected with Spiritualism 01' its pheno
mena. No greater mistake was ever made, no more 
erroneous misconception ever set aHoat. For now that MI'. 
Egl~n~on is gone, and with him every danger from 
mah?IOUS slanders has disappeared, we give our reasons 
publicly for such a "policy of non-interference," Oil Ollr 
part, allll gla(lIy publish a full recognition of the erood 
that gentleman has acllieved in India. If he has f~iled 
to convince the general public and the nHtSSGS, it is 
bccause,. knowing of him, they yet knew nothingoIhis W011-
ll~rful gifts, having never had all opportunity of wit nessi nO' 
IllS phenomena. The seances <riven were limited to a slllall 
fraction of the Anglo-IIlllian ~Society, to educated lallies 
anli gentlemen-worth convincin<r. And so much Mr. 
Eglinton has most undoubtedly ;chieve(l with <treat suc
cess. Dl~ring the several months he passed ill ~Calclltta, 
a~ld notw~thstanding the determined and ferocious opposi
tlO~l . commg from iilgrained sceptics as much as from 
religIOUS Zealots, no one who came to his seances ever 
went away with a shadow of doubt, but that what he had 
:::een, w~s Pu,cl.:c£ genuine phenomena, which to whatsoever 
agency It might be attributable was no slei,yht of hand or 
cleve~'conjurillg. The life of a medium-esp~ciallythatofa 
genUlne and hOllest medium, born with the instincts of a 
gentleman-is a hard and a bitter one. It is one of di\ily 
mental tortures, of deep felt and everlasting anxiety, lest 
tl.lrol1i?h,the brut~l interference and precipitation of the first 
dIssatIsfied sceptIC, who ima<rines he detects fraud there 

I I · ~ , 
w lere t lere IS but the manifestation of a weird genuine 
phen?ll1en?n, his hard-won repn~ation for honesty should 
be r~lllled ~n a few moments. This is an agony that few of 
t,he mves~lgators, even aI110llg the Spiritualists are able to 
fully realIze. There are so few genuine, honest mediums 
alllollg the professionals of that class that accustomed to tbe 
feigned ~gitati?n-:-as easily soothed as exhibited,-allli 
us the fClgne.d .lllchfference, manifested at the first symp
toms of.S~splC.lOn by the me(liums of the tricky crew, that 
the Spmtuahsts themselves become insensible to the 
degree of mental sufferino' intiictui upon the true sensitive 
who feels he is unjustly ~ suspected. Aud such au un
sufferable state of mind, we suspect, must have fallen to 
the I?t of ~r. Eglinton during his stay iu Illliia. 
NotWlthstl1n~mg that he lived under the strong protection 
of devoted fflends, we have reasolls to believe tlw,t it 
was that/ which m&de him hasten, the day of his departure, 

At al.l eveuts, it woult! bav~ been ill store for him had he 
remallled mueh lon"er in (~alcutta \Vbile dis"'l1stl'II'" 
• • 0 • o· 0 

llltnglles !vere set on foot by the public enemies of trllth, 
who plOttlllg secretly, ~s they always do, wrote unguarded 
l~tters to Bombay (wlllch we ha\'e seen ami read); in 
Calcutta, peremptory clalllourin o' for seances more opell~ to 
the public than was thought all~isablc, was becomillg with 
every day louder, and all llis watchful frielld13 could do 
was to keep ~he curious mob [~t m:m's length. They have 
done well; for th~t mob-which 1I1 lIlany cases may iu
clude so-~alled !adles alll! gentlemen-would have surely 
hrought III With the tide Calcutta ]~ankesters, Dr. 
~eards, and other like benef~lCtors of "deluded" hUlllan
Ity. There/twe, tor Mr. Ealiuton's sake we are o'iad he 
has left just at the right tin~e. No greatCl: misfortu~e could 
11a,:e befallen. the Theosophical Society, amI with it Spirit
ualism, w~l'e 111 the present psychologically undeveloped 
state of mllld o! the Auglo-Indian Society, its ignorallt, but 
would-be all-WIse areopa<rus to take it into its clever head 
that a meliinlU 'was expo~ed, when de/acto he would be 
perhaps ollly slIspectl'd, aud very unjustly too. Sad experi
ence bas tanght us in the past that it is lIot sufficient that 
a medinm sltllltld be all that is honest and fail', but that he 
ha~l yet to so appeal'. The snpposed cheating of ])1'. Slatle 
owmg to the 1I11doubted one of M. Lallkester and Co. has 
now crystalized itself in India into an axio:natic truth. 
The fact that the great American medium, l/as nevel' 
y~t been proved guilty on any incolltrovertible testimony, 
(hsappea~s from the memory of the scofier, the fool amI 
the sceptIC, to leave instead but the one vivid recolleetioll
that ?f his unjust trial and disgraceful sentence in LOllllon. 
- A~Ive to the ahov.e, we would never all vise a professional 

mednnn, unless he IS It coarse-fibred charlatan, to brill" 
t I 1· I'" l' ~l " N ~ o nt la liS anl.!'c -g:11lues. 0 <rcntleman otl"ht to 

. ~ ...... 0 0 

?ver run snch a nsk. Yet we mnst say that in the case 
III hand the loss is decidedly India's, and llOt Mr. ]£<rliil
ton's. Some hope to see him hack in June, but we J~ubt 
w.hether it will be so. Many will be those who will regret 
Ins departure, ami the opportunities lost unless he l'eturlls. 
B~lt it is too late in the day for useless regrets. If iii" 
fne~ds are really worthy of that name, and if they are 
anxIOus to show themselves above mere phellomen:t
Illll~ters, who regard the m.edium in 110 beUer light tllall 
an Illstrnment they.lmve bu'ed at so mllch pel' hour, let 
them now usc theIr influence to <ret Mr. Eo-linton iuto 
a P?sitioll which would place him ~tbove eve;y risk amI 
pel'll of professional Inediumsllip. Among Ilis proselytei:l 
we have heard of many an Honourable and of more than olle 
official in high and intillential positio;l, for whom it wUllld 
be an easy task to uudertake.-It now remaius to be seell 
wheth~r anyone of them will lift up a nilO'er fur the sak\:l 
of SCIENCE, TIWTH and FACT. ~ ~ 

PARAGRAPII FLA8JlES. 
AN INDlARUIIBER ~I.AN.:-:-rl'he ~trallge,;t phenolllelloll peuple 

Illive ~eCll for a long tlllle IS lIUW Oll view ill Vieulla. " Del' 
G umlll~lllcll:ch," 01' the IlllliaruLbel' man, is quite the !jueel'cst 
fellow llllnglnllbic. lIe is a pule, linechl Illan with reu hail' nnd 
a Lilious complexion; he wears Llack "ell'~t knickel'-bockcl'~ 
ulld is very ]lolite. lIe clln seize the skin of his chc:;t witl: 
Loth hUlld~, pull it away from hi~ uody aLout 1 t:I inches nlHl 
l'fiise it to the level of his head; nnLl yet, whcll he leav;s frU 

!nstend 0: this skin hunging ill ~lOI'l'id fulds, it g;oe:; "prelld~l~ 
Itself Ilgalll, so thl\t lIot II Cl'easo IS to Le discovered. The ~kin 
?f his llose he Cll~l stretch six inches, the :;kin of his fingers two 
lllehes, so t1lHt llll:! hands look sizes No. ~O 01' UO. lIe dm"g nL 
the calf of his leg, alHI Lchold 1\ guollly HIllI tl'llllslucOllt I~elll
Lmlle, in whiell can Le "eon the l'mniticll network of Ilrterie:; 
pil.);: nllLl pulsating. This docs !lot hurt him. IIe cllll-but 
enough. You see that he well dcserves his tiLle of "GUlumi
mensch." 'Yhllt with his CIllIIIVCl'OUS fllce and "lucy elasticity 
~IO lIlueh reminds one of Dore's ghastly portraynl of the dallllleli 
III the gl'llud illustl'fitiolls of the ,. Infol'uo.·' 'l'he Illedical 
faculty n.re highly exercised anont thi:; mau, I'IlLI thcy have 
Lcg~ed hu.n 1'0.1' tlIC ;~nullest strip of skin, just fol' 1\ micl'oscupi
(Ill lllvesllglltlOll. I hel'~ hilS !lot been such a elIse for tWQ 
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centurios, alltl in tho~e:tlny" of COlll'"C, the microscope was rnthet' 
primitive. "Gummimcnch" is a Bavarian, 32 yent's of nge, mOl'· 
riet! and has three norlllal children. He chnrges two f101'ins to 
show himsclf; his skin feels like yclvet, 01' perhaps rather 
like the breast of a pluc];C\1 fowl; but it is not a swect sensa
tion to touch llim.-Globe. 

A PROI'lTAIlL~ TRADE is beiug .illst starteJ, we fint! ; olle, 
which is likely, fot· sometime to pny, 

TJIl~ ~IEDIU~I AND DAYBUEAK has an advel·t,isement which 
informs us thllt a" !\II', Bogue hilS published a work, Atlas 
4 to, cloth, price five guineas, entitled-The Likeness of Christ.. 
Being an cnquiry into the verisimilitude of the receivcd like
ness of om blessed Lon!. lllustruled with twelve porlraits, 
coloured by hand, :lI1d fifty engruvillgs Oil wood froll1 origl1llll 
frefcocs, Mosaics, Pllleroo, and other works of art of the first. six 
centuries. By Thomas Heaphy. EditcJ by Wyke Bayliss, 
:F.S.A." 

In addition to this" likeness" we are told in the same 
pnper t.hat "A rcccnt comlDunicntion rccoil'ed froll1 Baroness 
Adelma VOII Vay, of Austria, contlliuetl a photogruph of .Jesus 
Christ, said to IlIIye been rcprodueed from an engmvillg of an 
IIl1cient gcm. Pllysiognomically and phrenologically" it difiers 
/'1'0111 IIny we hnye secn ...... On the Imck of the cllrd is printed 
1\ PrllYE'r for l\lE'e];lIes~." 'Ve do 1I0t wondet· at the precllutioll, 
liS grellt "meekliE'ss" 1111,1 faith too, m'E' t'E'quired, of one, who 
reads the abovE'. 'Ve mthcr wonder whcther hUllllln spe<:!ullltion 
will stop at that, instead of setting to work to pl'csent us with !\ 
" photogmph" of the third person in the Christian Trinity! 

TIlI~ FIGURES IN TilE CENSUS 01" PUBLIC [lOUSE ATTENDANCE 
do not diminish though in the countl'y where such "pJt'tl'llits" 
nre sold. 

"The TVeslern Dail!J Press pUblishes II SII tunlny night 
ccnsus showing the numbet' of pel'sons who entered all the 
public-houses in Bristol Oil Saturday evening between seven 
lind clcl'clI o·clock. A bout 2000, enumcmtOl's were ellgllged in 
this compilation ....... This Sntunlny evening census shows 
that 104,000 cntered the public-houses ill Ihe follt· hours, 
54,000 being men, 3G,OOO women, and 13,000 children? 

A NOVEL MEDICAL INsTRmmNT.-One of the 1110St curious 
uses of thc light from an inclludescent piece of platillum wiro 
is furnish uy 1111 instrumen t recently devised to cnable physicians 
10 look into a paticnt's stomllch and get oculm' information as to 
its condition. It is a wonderful piece of mechanism, consisting 
of two tubcs at right IIlIglcs with each other. At the cnd of 
olle is the piece of pilltinulll wire in a glllss easc, and above it 
i~ a window through which a view of!\ part of the stomach 
IIIlIy be projected upon a mirror and thence reflected allll 
Il'nnsmittcti by minors and prisms 10 tho eyc-piece lit 
the other end. 1'he piece of platinulll wim is made incan
desccnt by ali ('lcctriclIl current carried on wire!:! inside of tho 
tllbE'. The glass having becn passed down into the stomach, 
which is thereby illlltninatcll, the physician, looking throngh 
the eye-piecc at the olltet· end of tho instrument, can see II 

reflected imllgo of that part of the stomach opposite the window 
of lhe tube. By tUl'lling n little wheel he can revolve the 
window so as to bring diffcrent parts of thestom!lch successively 
into view. A great mllny very delicate pieces of machinery 
are required to give all the necessary motions in the machine, 
nlld ue8it\es the features heretofore mentioned, a constant current 
of water is kcpt circulating about the littlo electric Inmp to 
kcep it cool. The motal tube that enters the stomach is so joint
ed as to bo somewhat flexible, nm\ yet it prescnts no edges 01' 

joints tlrat nrc likely to do injury to the patients.-Philadelpltia 
Public Ledger. 

A 1'IItLLOOICAL PuoBLlm.-The following problem Is given 
for SOIllO begillner in arithmetic to solve. Tho English Illngunge 
hns olle " t" lind foul' substitutes fot· "t"-namely, ct ail in 
"ctesiphon," »t ns in "ptisan," phth as in "phthisic," th as ill 
"ThOllJas." It also has" a" nnd ten substitutes for" a "
nnmely, ui liS in "vaill," ay a8 in "my," eigh ns in "eight," 
eig 118 ill "reign," eyas in "they," nig as in "campaign," e ns 
ill second syllable of' "Alleghany," au ns in "gauge," ao as 
in "guol," nigh as in "bight." Combining tlte obove, how 
IIl1\lIy diffcrcnt ways are there of spelling the first syllable 
of the word. "tailor," and theil, writting the seeond with 1m', 
lei', iiI', 101', 11Il', Iyr, 1111'1', len, lilT, 101'1', llll'!', lyrr, 11m', lieI', lIiI', 
1101', 111I1', IIYI', 11111'1', lIel'l', HilT, 1101'1', II urI', llyn, 101ll', lelll', 
lacr, how many ditIerellt wnys are there of spelling the won! 
I' tllilol' ? " 
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A NEW BRANCH IN AMERICA. 
ApPLICATION TO THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF 

NEW YORK. 
The undersigned having read attentively and approv· 

ingly the objects of your Association, together wIth its 
Rules and Regulations, and having studied also with 
interest apd profit, as we have had opportunity, the 
writings of eminent Theosophists of the older, as well as 
modern time, hereby make application to the Parent 
Society in New York for a Charter; with permission to 
form a Branch Association, to be known as " 'l'he Rochester 
Branch of the .N ew York Theosophical Society." And 
we respectfully request that the President, or some other 
officer of your Society, be authorised to visit Rochetiter 
fOl' the purpose of establishing the Branch in due form. 

(Signed) PARKER PILLSBURY (and 13 others). 

290, Race Street, 
CINCINNATI 0., Jan. 28, 1882. 

I hereby certify that I am personally acquainted with 
but one of the above signers, viz., Mr. blltibury. He, 
vouching for each and every other signer and with his full 
approval which he has made to lIlC, i should trust them 
under aU circumstances. I consider it one of the highest 
honours to be able to call Mr. Pillsbury my friend, aud to 
kuow that he is a Theosophist, in whom there is no guile, 
understanding and practising, as he does, the rules aud 
obligations of our order. As such, and more, I endortie 
and recommend him. 

J. D. BUCK, M.D. 

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ON HIS ANNUAL 
TOUR, AND THE ESTABLISHMENT 

OF NEW BRANCHES. 
In our last number was mentioned Colonel Olcott's 

visit to Jeypore and the establishment in that city of a 
Branch Society. From Jeypore he proceeded to Delhi, 
which he reached on the 22nd of February, and was received 
at the station by Babu Baldeo Prasada, F.T.S., who 
had gone there from Meerut specially for that purpose. 
The President remained there but for one day, and after 
seeing the" Ku~ub" and various other places of interest, 
proceeded to Meerut where he reached on the 24th. An 
account· of his visit and of the formation of the branch will 
be found further on, in the report from the Secretary of 
that Society. Colonel Olcott's lecture at Meerut, at" the 
Meerut Association Rooms," is reported to have been 
attended by many educated natives and a few Europeans. 
SUbjects: .. The sending abroad of Native Youths to learn 
useful Arts," and .. The Reconciliation of Ancient and 
Modem Science." He succeeded in making a great im. 
pressioD, upon the native minds ,\ud aroused tbeul to a 

sense of their duty to their mothel·-collntry. He told them 
how they should ,vorle to collect a National Fund, and 
for what purpose it should be applied. These suggestions 
were so much approved of, that he was asked to embody 
them ill a written document for the consideration of H The 
Meerut Association," At Meerut au Ang-ill-Indian gen· 
tieman, connected with thl! al'lny, called on Colouel 
Olcott and showed him some letters, which he had received 
from his friends in Germany, who all sp"ke highly of OU1' 

society. Alter Culonel Olcott's lecture, a short address w 19 

read by a student, ill whiJh our President was thlmked" for 
the desinteleste;iness shown by him ill bis work for the 
reITeneratioll of [ndi:l," and fur pointing out" all the draw
b:Cks of the Hindu com,nnlJity, which had brought it from 
the glories of the past to snch a degraling condit.ion." 
Swami Brahmanand Saraswati, F.T,S., also maJe a. &hort 
Bpe~ch in Urdu on Yog Vidya. Another lecture was deli· 
vHed by the Pl'esilifmt, on the next day, lifter which, on 
the evening of the 27th, he initiated several c::ll1didates i 
and havinO' organised the new Bmnch, Cl)lonel Olcott left 
for BareillY on the 28th. Just befure starting, h.)wever, he 
had to illltiate two more candidates. 

In re(T.trd to his vi:!it anJ recJption .I.t B.l.reilly this is 
what a tL~lstworthy and reliable Currespondent and Brother 
of ours writes to us :-

" Those persons who speak wi thout one moment's reflec
tion, aO'ainst the Theos'lphical Society, whatever chances 
to com~e first into theil' bmins, will observe if they go to 
the trouble of visiting any olle of the Branches (as, for 
instance, Meerut and Bal'eilly) that the Society has done 
practical good. The receptions and hospitality shown to 
the President and his Secl'etary by the Theosophists of 
the N. W. Provinces, gladden my heart. I am in a posi
tion now to tell YOIl that there exists a ~reat harmony and 
fraternal love among3t all our brother Theosophists." 

At Bareilly om' President advised the Secretary of the 
local Society to have the Branch open a school, in which, at 
the same time as secular, religious education should be 
gil'cn to the young boys. His Excellency the Marquis 
of Ripon in his speech, delivered at the Convocation of 
the Calcutta University of the 10th March, spoke to 
the same effect. The minds of young boys ought to 
be prepared to receive the benefits of modern educa
tion without running the risk of under-valuing their 
own national ancient wisdom, as m~uy graduates and 
under-gradutes have hitherto done. These have almost -
all become sceptics simply owing to their college 
education. On the 2nd of March, Colonel Olcott delivered 

. another lecture in the Town Hall on "Theosophy, its 
Objects and Claims." The audience was considerably large. 
The lecturer defined clearly what was Theosophy, and 
who is a true Theosophist, stat,ing, at the same t.ime, that 
a person who cares merely for physical comforts and the 
sat.isfaction of his own base passions which nature made 
prominent but in the unreasoning beasts, cannot be a 
tl'ue student of Theosophy. The latter must be more or 
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less free from those passiulls amI crave for sOlllcthill<Y 
ltigher .and nobler than the llIere physical pleasures. H~ 
also pOlllted to the harm done by those missionaries who 
misinterprct the mythical portion of the Plll'an.~ in which 
great truths, under the mask of figurative language, lio 
concealeu. The late discoveries of the men of science (as, 
for installce, of Baron Reichenbach anu Dr. Gregory) COII

linn the theory that Hinduism is Lased upon tl;e solill 
fUllllLlation of selCnce ; and all the ceremonieR of the Hind liS 

to the 1Il0st illsignificant have some scientific truth I1n<ler
~ying thCIII. Recent investigations have proved that there 
1S a Iurce iu nature which in its c:)rrelations differs widely 
frOIll the electricity ami magnetism of modern science. 
This force is tlttfused throughout the universe and mani
fests itself differently iu ditl'erent persons in strict propor
tion WIth their phySICal purity and spiritual development. 
Tue lectllt'er explained fnrther on the esoteric meallillg 
of some ceremOllles, anll s.1ill tlmt if the Brahmans di{1 
!lot like their food and property to be meddled 
with, or touched by strangew:-; and men of other castes, 
it was not because they origillally considered themsehes 
superior to otliers, but through fear, lest their spiritn
altty might be impaired and even lost t.hrough the 
impure emanations from persons, less spiritual Ulan 
thelnselves. He concluded by saying that those Hindus 
who revere their ancestors for their great wisdom Sllolll{1 
join heads together and lVork for the regencration of India. 
He drew sOllle diagr:;tms on a black board; and, showing 
tho audience SJllle bazaar-pictl\l'os of the Hindll gods, 
expln,ined to thom the meaning of sOllie of the caste 
ob.;ervanGe:; of 13ra,hmins. This lecture, which produced 
an excellellt efl'ect upon the whole audience, riled a 
cortain higll Allglo-Indiau offici:tl suffering apparently 
either from dyspepsia or an extra peg which made him be
have, as we are told, in a most nndignifiell anti rude 111fWller. 
III short, he trunsgres:'lell the rules of goo{lbl'eel1ill~ 
and sOGiety, sufficiently to bring IIpon himself the 
renHlllstranees of several other Etuopeall!) IV ho were 
ttll~re. If.; delibera,tely insulted Colonel Olcott by saying 
that his lecture was" a theosophical twaddle;" amI made 
other renLUrks as appropriate and wise, very much to 
tlw anlloyance and du;gllst of other Anglo-Indian gentle. 
mell present. 

One of them, a high English official, actually stood lip 
ami said that it was unbecoming a person to insult a 
leetmer merely because lie did llOt agree with his views. 
llll hill1:'letf loved fair play. The object of Colonel Olcott's 
lecture was anllounced as bearing upon" Theosophy," 
ami he hall a perfect right, as the Founder of the Society, 
to speak upon tho subject as he did. A guo<l many 
ellncatell natives, who were present on the occasion, 
were very much pleasell with the lectnre. For the 
benefit of those who did not understand English, 
Mllnshi DisllC'n Lal, M.A., President of the Hohilcllnd 
'l'ilCosophical Society at 13:tl'I:illy, interpreted it into Urdu. 
Tho etfect made upon tlw and ience was so great that 
mallY natives went to see the President and had 
long cOllvenmtiolls with him on "Theosophy" and 
Occultism. After initiating several new members of the 
Branch, Colonel Olcott pcoceeded to Lucknow. 

In this city, the capital of Oudh, he waS received by 
His Royal Highness Prillce Soulemall Kadar Bahadur, 
President of 0111' Luckllow Branch, "TheOndhTheosophieal 
tlllciety." With the assistance cf the Editor of the QI/(lh 
Al.:bw', hasty preparations for a lccture were made, alill 
Culonel Olcott delivered it on March the 7th at the 
" Darallari Kaisar Bagh." The lecture was a full Sl1ccess, 
the audience being very large for Luckllow-evell larger, 
than om good friend's, Mr. Cook's was, 01' even 
that of Dabu Keslmb Chullder Seu. The m1l1ience 
is reported as lmvillg listened to it very atten
tively, and showillg itself very appreciative. The 
lecture WitS interpreted into Urdu hy PalllIit Ruttun 
Nath, the Editor of the Owlh Al.·b(tl'. It "'as pro
posed to establi::;h thero a branch to be composell solely 
of lIlahomedans, with His Royal Bigness the Prince us 

tho Presi,icnt. The Olllih Theo30phical Society, consist
ing of Hiu(lu.3, would tlm;; have become independent of 
the Mussalman Branch. The propos(tl has not yet been 
given a practic::tl shape, but, when 'carried Ollt, the fact 
will be duly announced in this .Tournal. Babu Jwala 
Prasad[\, 8ankdhat" was duly appointed Secretary of the 
OUlih Suciety. After initiating some Ilew candidates of 
Lucknow, the Presiden t proceeded to Cawllpore. 

Reaching this city Oil the 8th, he delivered a lecture 
on "Theosophy all(l Occult Science," on the 9th 
of March, at the Royal Theatre. Many European 
belies and gentlemen were present at the meeting. 
The lecture lasted for more than a hour-ancI-a 
half, and the patient and nntlisturbecl attention given by 
the audience showed that it produced a good effect. 80mc 
Europeans, who were already interested in tho subject of 
"Theosophy," weut to sec Col. Olcott. Several candidates 
were then initiated into the society, and It branch of the 
Theosophical Society was immediately forme(i and char
tered under the nalUe of "The Chohan Theosophical 
Society." Hai Kishen Lall, B.A., Moonsiff at Cawnpore, 
ami the BrotllCl' of the President of the Rohilcund Theo
sophical Society at Bareilly, was elected Presidcnt for the 
clll'rent year. Colonel Olcott was accompanied to Lucknow 
and (Jawnpore by Munshi Bishen :Lall, M.A., President, as 
well as by Pandit Cheda Lal, B.A., Secretary of tho 
Hohilcund Theosophical Society at Dareilly. After the 
eRtablishlllent of the branch, both of them retul'llPlI to 
Bareilly, anll Colonel Olcott proceeded to Allahabad where 
lie reachell on the 11 th, an(l stopped at the residence of 
11£1'. f:linllett, olle of the Vice-Presidents of the Parent 
Body. 

At Allababml, our President lecturell Oil the 13th 
of March, at the" Kaynstlm Pathshala" before it full audi
ence. The sl1b.ied of the lecture was "Correct Conceptions 
about Theosophists and the Theosophical tlociety." The lec· 
tllfe appears to have gi ven satisfactioll, as some fresll applica
tiolls for admission into the tlociety were illllllediately 
received After a few days of rest, during which he ini· 
tiated some new c[welidates, Colonel Olcott proceedell to 
Berhampore (Bengal), which he reached, as it is believed, 
on the] 7th. 

An aecollnt of his visit to tho above namell 
place, whence he will proceed to Calcutta, and of his 
futlll'c travels, will be given in our next. Since he left 
Bombay, three neW Branch Societies have been formed 
b.y hill1-at Jeyporc, Meerut anel Cawnpore. 'Ve have 
already hall Branches at Bareilly, Lucknow, Allababad, 
aUlI Hcrhamporc. It will thus be seen that, notwithstaml
ing the pioi~s efforts of the enemy and their ceaseless amI 
very lIla{icion.~ misrepresentations, our CAUSE is steadily 
pl'Ogre:,;slllg. 

," 1 t;( • (' .) I ~;\q),VX-p l~X,~)m ~1HnI1Alti ~XlmtX,rp. 
THE MEEH.U'l' THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

To the Parent Theosophical Society at Bombay. 
I am glad to Ieport to the honourable Society and Council 

that Colonel H. S. Olcott, our worthy President, arrived here 
on tiiO evening of the 24th February, 18S2. He kindly cou
sented to accept the invitation of the undersigne(I to stay 
at his house for three or four days. During that time he 
delivered two lectures. The subject of the first was
" The sending abroad of Native Youths to learn useful 
Arts." It was delivered Oil the 2;jth February, at 7 P.M., 

at the Meerut Association Rooms; the other treatedof" The 
Heconciliation of .Modern and Ancieut Science," and was 
llelivered on the 2Gth February at 4< P.lII., at the bungalow 
of Rai Uam:shi Lal, the Proprictor of the P1,ince of 
lVales' Ga21'tte and of the Jalwldt/ll·. On the evening 
of the 27th the Ceremony of Initiation, aud the formation 
of a Branch Societ.y took place. 

I beg to remain yours fraterually, 
BALDEO PHASAD 8ANKDHAR, 

Secretary, " .Meerut" Theosophical Society. 
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Proceedings (No.1) of the THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
1. At a meeting of the above Society, helu at Meerut 

on t~e 27th February, 18R2,. Colonel H. S. Olcott, the 
PresIdent-Founder, upon motIOn took the chair. 
. 2. 'l~I.le Chairman first 'propos~u that Baboo Hurry Har 
Mucker.ll, F.T.S., be appolIlted, Secretary of the meetinO' 
P1'O tem. b' 

3.~roposed by Jwala Prasad, F.T.S., and secondeu by 
P. Gamdan Lal, B.A., F.T.S.: "That it was desirable that 
a Branch of the Theosophical Society should be established 
at ~Ieer~l~, t? be known as 'TI.le M.eer~lt Theosophical 
SOCIety. 'lhe proposal was earned unammously. 

4. Move~ by Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankdha~, and sup
ported unam.mously: "That a Sub-committee be appointed 
by the Chmr, to frame the rules and bye-laws of the 
Branch Soci.ety, and that, meanwhile, the bye-laws of the 
Parent SOCIety be a.dopted." Accordingly the following 
getlemen were appOInted as members of the said Sub
committee :-

Baboo Jwala Prasad; Pundit Ganidan Lal, B.A.; Pundit 
Baldeo Prf1~mu Sankdhar; Pundit Rhagwan Chundra; 
and Swann Brahmananu Saraswati. 

5. On motion it was decided that the Ohair should 
nominate and appoint the Officers of the Branch Society, 
each Officer to hold office for one year. The Chair 
accordiugly appointed Baboo Jwala Prasad, President; 
Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankdhar, Head-master, Normal 
Sch?ol, Secretary; and Pundit Bihari Lal, Seconu Mastel', 
ASSIstant Secretary and Treasurer. 'I'he gentlemen thus 
appointed, after offering theil' thanks for the honour 
conferred upon them, aecepted their various offices. 

G. Moved by Pundit Ba.ldeo Prasad: "That a fl1nd for the 
purchase of scientific and other useful books be raisE:d, 
with a view to further the aims and objects of the :Meerut 
Branch." The motion was put to, and c~rried unanimously, 
and the gentlemen present heartily and generously 
responded to the request made. 

7. Blank book~ were then presented hy Baboo 
Jwala Prasad, Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankulllll' and Pundit 
Behari Lal for the use of the Branch Society, for which 
they were thanked by the chair. 

After a vote of thanks to the Chair, the meeting 
dissolved. 

(Signed) HARRY HAR MUCKERJI, Secretary. 

THE CHOHAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF 
CAWNPORE. 

P1·oceedi,lgs. 

The members of the Theosophical Society met at 
Cawnpore, on the 10th or-March, J 882, at 10 P.M., the 
President-Founder in the chair. 

Bl'allch.-It was proposed by Rai Kissen Lal,and second
eu by Dr. Mollemlra Nath Ganguli: "That a branch be 
formed at Cawnpore to be named the 'Chohan 'l'heo
sophicnl Society:" Carrieu unanimously. 

Bye-laws.-On motion it was resolved: "That the bye
laws of ~he parent Society be temporarily adopted:' 

P?'esldent.-Moved by Dr. Mahendra Nath Gancruli nnd 
se?onded hy Babu ArdhendraS~kharMustaphi : "Th~t Rai 
Klssen Lall be elected as PreSIdent for the ensuing year." 
Carried unanimously. 

SeC1'etm'y and A.~8ista.nt Secretm'y.-Proposed "That Dr. 
Mohendra Nath Gangllli be ~lected as Secretary, and Rabu 
Ardhendra Sekhar Mustapln be elected as Assistant Secre
tmy." Carried unanimously. 

The Chair then appointed as committee, the President 
and Secretary of the Branch, anu Messrs. Ardhendm Sekhar 
Mustaphi and Ram Narain. 

The President-Founder then declared that the Branch 
",as duly formed, and the Society adjourned to meet at the 
house of the Secretary on the 17th instant at 7 P.M. 

By order of the President-Founder, 
MOHENDRA NATH GANGULI, 

15th March, 1882. St}cretary. 

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a sp.ecial l1l.eeting of the Bombay Branch of the 
TheosophIcal Society, heM on the 5th March, 1882, the 
annual report of the Branch was read, which sllOwed that 
the Brauch was doing goot! work. Lectures were delivereu 
a\l(l meetings helu to consitler the bye· laws of the Branch' 
which were, after discussion, adopte~l. From the statement 
made by the. 'l'l'easlll'er at the meeting, it appeared tha~ 
after the satisfactory re-organization of the Branch durin cr 
the past yem', its lluancial condition was sound, as there wa~ 
~,good ,surplus to its crc(lit after meeting its expenses. 
1 he ofhce-bearers electetl for tho current year are as 
follows :-

President.-The Hon. Rao Bahadnr Gopalrao Hurry 
Deshmook. Vice-P7'esidellf,~.-Dr. D. E. Dudley, Dr. Pall
UUl'Ullg Gopa.!, and Mr. K. M. Shroff. (Jol.l,nciZZo1's.-Mcssrs. 
'l'ookara.l;n 'l'ati~, N,usserwanji Dorabji Bahad hlllji, Framji 
RuStOI~~,11 Joshi, S ... St. ~~wrn.lIce, Furdoonji Merwanji 
Baunu,Il, Nusserwan.lI CoyaJI, and Martandrao Babaji Nag
nath. SeC?'elal'Y and Trcasll1·el'.-"Mr. Bal Nilaji Pitale. 

From the recent steps taken by the Branch to st.udy 
the Theory of Occultism, convening meetings regularly 
every week for the purpose, tho current year promises t.o be 
one of progress, which will be l'eportell to you ncxt year. 

BAL NILAJI PITALE, 
Secretary and Tl'casurer, 

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

COlfll, Janum'Y 17, 1882. 

To THE PARENT THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

I do myself the honour of enclosincr herewith the Address 
of OUl' Presillcnt., Sigr. Pasquale Me~clao, delivered by him 
before the Fellows of the Ionian Theosophical Society on 
the 1 st inslant. 

\Vith refe~'ence to my last communication of 9th July, 
1881, wherem I alluded to a certain Roman Catholic 
Arch-PI·iest., who is said to have exhibited some pheno
mena of a rather o?cnlt nature some years ago in Italy. 
Mr. 11ellelao ,~as h.ltl~erto unable to procure the important 
documents winch, It IS reported, he (the Arch-Priest) ha.u 
left a~ter his death unpnblis.hed,. and whi?h are cursorily 
mentIOned by Mr. Mellelao III Ins aforeSaid address. How
eyer, our Presitlent is uetermined to continue his researches, 
antI. will proce~d with. his investigations of the subject 
dUrIng the forthcommg summer, at which time he 
usually visits Italy on a flying visit to his relatives. 

Our Fellow-Brother, Count Gonemis, is constantly occu
pied with his experiments in 1I1esmerislll and Homreopathy, 
and, as he says, is about to write a series of articles for 
tLe columns of the TUEOSOl'lIIST, which will treat, from a. 
philosophical stanu-point., of Animal Magnet.ism, Spiritual
Ism :;ud Homre~pathy, intended to form the preamble 
of hIS forthconung work Oil the above import.an:. pro
blems of the day. 

~nothel' Fellow:-Bl'Other, Rombotti, wl·ites to say that he 
?eheves l~e hns dIscovered a new, and, according to Jds 
lueas, an unportant phenomenon connected with animal 
magn~tism ; unt, ~s his experiments are not yet completed, 
he WIll delay IllS report upon the subject. As soon 
as. he arrives t1;t s?mething positive, however, he will not 
faIl to subnut It to the Society's consideration and 
approval. ' 

None ~f the othel: Bro.thers: including my humble 
self, are Idle or deficICnt In efforts towl\.rds moral and 
philanthropic improvement. It is not an easy task to 
accomplish, and bitter experience must have maue you 
wellawll;re of~he fact that to try and bring abont a salutary 
change In mmds thoroughly imbued with notions of a 
dog.matic, sceptical and superstitiouR character, anu which, 
bef.'1\~les th.at, m:e ,fettered with the heavy chains of sell
snahty,-Is a dd'hcult ur.del'taking. AlaR, the latter are 

. the wor~t, enemie.s of mankind; undermining insellSibly the 
corruptIble phYSIcal fmme, they are ulienatiug, for the 
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sake of illusory and evanescent so-called pleaRures and 
interests in life, t.he on1v tr11e Regenerator and Saviour of 
man, his Spiritual Self, which alone can lead him to 
immortality. And yet, as soon a~ one seeks to open the 
e}'ps of the people to this truth, he risks to be considered 
either as an atheist, or an idolator, or an adventurer, if 
not worse. Yet, llotwit,l,stn.IHling all this, we are looking 
steadily and hopefully to a brighter future, an,1 to that 
illJl)lUtable, inexorable and etel"llal Lflw to which all must 
submit. no'CIl.~ volens one day, and which reigns supremo 
enthrolled in the harlllollY of tho 11 II iverse, 

With re~pectful regards, 
Dear Sirs and Brothers, 

Ever fraternally yourp, 
OTHO ALEXANDER, 

Secretary of the Ionian Theosophical Society. 

Corfu, Janttm'Y 27, 1882. 

DAlIODAR K. MAVALANKAR, Esq., 
Joint Recording Secretary, 

Bombay. 
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER, 

The peru~rtl of the December and January nnmbers of 
Volume III. of the "THEOSOPHIST" contttining the 
uncalled-for shtn(lers. so il1!'lidiouslv an,l basely f1nn~ at 
both the Fnl1nderR of the Theo~\Ophicrtl Society-Oolonel 
Olcott anel Maname Blav:ttsky-cau~ed not It little Rllrprise 
lind pain to the Brl)ther~ compoRing this Branch. \Vo 
doubt not, but thn.t the publication had tho Srl,me effect on 
all those who had the good fortune to knolV perRonally, 
and be in direct corrcsponrlence with those ullselfish, 
heroic. and zealol19 champions of the highest of cauges. 

'Ve have no doubt, but time, the grefl.t touching-stone 
in sl1cb matterfl, ~hall rIo its work, amI thfl.t our Founders 
will be vindicrJ.ted. Honeflt characters have nothing to fear 
either from IlH'n or demons. 

The spirit of all those pnre souls, thrJ.t sacrifice know
ingly all ephemeral material comfor~s, to strenoll.sly 
stl'l1O'ole and work, with the two-folrl oh.Ject of unfetterIng 
thei~O fellowmen from the bondR of flesh and supel'stitioll 
and with the supreme view of bringing abont a ha1'l110-
nious nnderstandinO' between various races, and thus Cl'eat
inO' a real feelinO' of Brotherhood among men, has in all 
8\l~h praiRC1worthy endeavours self-sl~pp~rting .Power 
which baftles humfl.n wickedness. It IS WIth feelIngs of 
fraternal reO',ud an,l esteem, and the hope of the dawning 

o • I of a new ern., which the slttnderers are uncautlOus y 
hringing about, for the /foOtI of hu mar~ity and the c~l1se 
of Theosoph.v, that, ill the name of tIllS Branch SOCIety, 
we, its members, seud to the Parent Body our best 
greetings. 

Believe me, dear Brother, 
Respectfully ami fraternally yours, 

OTHO ALEXANDER, 
Secretary of the Ionian Theosophical Society. 

The following commnnication from a Brother Theoso
phist, who, on seYf'ml occasions, took IIp the cudgel for tho 
Theosophicnl Societ,y agnin.:;t the rabid attacks of the now 
defl1nct Journal, whose death he records, is presented to 
QUI' refl.ders :-

"It i80111' painfllJ rlnt.V t() reeorrl th~ohit'Il'lry of thp. Indian J!emld 
of AlInhahn<1. 'flip i~~lle of a 'represpntative Hinc!I\' (Iud' /!'H!

repre"£'nt.l1tive' Ellropenn~. it lerl a1\ illC!ifff'r~lIt Jifl~. and Rt.rangely 
£'lIollgh, t.ook nf) illter"qt in t.h~ w"lfarA of it,ll rndil\lI poor relatioll~. 
At. 0111' perior\ IIf it~ life it Rl1ffered aClltelv from Theo~oTlhohia which 
sett,Je,1 into 1\ cllroni<! cOllrlit.inn. It died a I'ainfnl and Rlnw llt-Itth 
of' want of Rllppnrt.: A~. at, least. on one side of it.R pnrent,al-re it 
was richly eOllnpcte<l. th" ill(!loriOllq ,leat-h call only he att.rih"le<l to 
the evil deere'> of t.he gor1~. whid! ill it~ caRe \VM carripd Ollt. hv the 
lIn.!: pJpu'i. ]\hv the Rweet. Spirit whi~h animate,\ it. nnw di\'orced 
'from its mflt,PI'i,,1 Plivelopll, attain Ni"v(Jna: nl'cI may it never 
rellll'll to Ituirn:tte a~aill It llllllldilolle shell of its class to make war 
vgtlillst Theollopby." 

OBITUARY. 
DEATH OF THE PRESiDENT 

OF THE 

"POST NUllILA Lux TUEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY." 
The Hague, 18th Fefll'lta1'!/, 188£. 

1'0 tILe COl'/'l'spondin,r, SecJ'eta)'.'! of the Parent 
TheosoplLical Society at Bombay. 

DEAn MADAME AND SrsTEn, 

I have the sad duty to annonnce, to the 
Head-quarters of the Parent Theosophical 
Society, tho passing away of 0111' much-beloved 
President, Mr. Thos. \"on Stolk, at tho age of 54. 

He wa!'l a good 1l1fl.1l in the ?'eal sense of the 
word. N at ~nly his friends, but also all the 
poor lament his sudden transit from this to 
another world, and, let us hope, to a happier 
state. 

lIe was a wealthy man on earth, but used 
his means rot' the benefit of others. No one 
who ever came in contact with him could 
help feeling attracted to him. 

He was a staunch Theosophist and a special 
friend of mine. Our frietl(lship dates some 
fourteen years. back, and all that time he 
remained alw:tys true tu himself and others. He 
had been ill, bnt only four days, and departed 
t11is life last Monday, February 13th, at 7 P.M. 
I waR very much affected when his wife sent 
me the s.~(l news on the samo evening. I did 
U0t even know he was ill. I saw hi~ boely in 
bed. It was the same serene face I had known 
for so many years. He le:l.Ves behind him a 
wife (F.T.S.), a daughter of 20, and a son of 18. 

As soon as we shall have elected a uew 
President, we shall send to you the nomination. 

I recei veel the report of the proceedings, etc. 
With best wishes, 

Believe me, dear Madame and Sister, 
Yours most fraternally, 

A. DE BouRnoN, 
Corresponding Secretary, 

P. N. L. Theosophical Society, 
the Hague. 

THE ANSWER FROM THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY. 
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER, 

It is with deep regret and a profonnd and respectful 
sympathy for the widow and children of our lamented 
Brother, Mr. Thomas von Stolk, that every member of 
our Society will hear of t.he sad news from Hague. Mean
whil<" the Parent Body and the 'rheosophical Society of 
Bombay beg to send, through me, the expression of their 
heartfelt regrets and warm sympathies for their respecteel 
Si3ter ttuel Fellow-Member, Mrs. Von Stalk. May she and 
her half-orphalHld children gather strength and consob
tion in the conviction that the memory of the good husband 
and kind father they have lost, will never die in the grate
ful hearts of those who knew him. 

Pray to convey to Mrs. Von Stolk on behalf of 0111' 

President, Colonel H. S. Olcott, and myself, the assurance 
of our personal condolence and regrets. To many of us, 
the late Mr. Von Stalk is not dead, but only gone to a better 
anrl brighter existence. 

Believe me, yours fraternally, and in profound sympathy, 
H. P. BLAVATSKY, 

Corresponding Secy., Parent Thea. Society. 
Bombay, March 15, 1882. 
To M. ADELBERTH DE BOURBON, F.T.S., 

Secretary of the" Post N ubila Lux Theo. Socy." 
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MILK FOR BABES AND STRONG MEAT 
FOR MEN. 

W~en th~ gr;at poet and writer, Coleridge, tried to 
?stabhsbh IllS n atclm~an-a periodical in prose and verse, 
llltended to advocate ~,beritl ?pinions-owillg partly to its 
too learned .and. phdosoplucal contents, and partly to 
the fact that Its views were not those which its sllpporters 
had expected, the Watchman was droppecl at the tenth 
number. Without pr~s~Hning to compare, in any way, 0111' 

humble work and aLlhty to those of the most versatile 
genius of England, we may yet remark that luckier than the 
poet, insomuch as we liallnot yet to drop' our publication, 
nevertheless we are very often threatened to lose sn bscribers 
on the gronnd that the jonrn!ll is too profound for them 
to understand, ~nd ~ts l!latter too abstruse for the general 
reader. The objectIOn IS an unreasonable one, since for one 
metaphysical article there are ten, which arc quite umler
stand able hy anyone of general knowlede.e amI we 
often publish papers, which, as far ev~n' as non
~pecialists. are concernel~, are likely to a waken their 
wterest, If not to entirely mret their approbation. 
Thus, since the first appearance of the THEOSOPHIST, we 
llad to labour uncleI' a variety of difficulties in order to 
please all om readers. Some wanted it less philosophical; 
others. clamoured. ~or Il!Ol:e metaphysics; many took 
exceptIOn to the spll'ltualistlC or phenomenal element in 
it; while. still more complained of beine. unable to 
come to a definite conclusion in regard to tl~e "beliefs" 
and" creed ~f ~he T.heosophical Society," whose organ it 
W~8. All tim IS, as It should be ; the various complaints 
Lemg a perfect test that our journal h'\8 hitherto carried 
?ut fa~thflllly. its original programme: namely, an 
Impartial heanng to all ; no dogmatism 01" sectarianism; 
but a c?nstant and ,Patient work of investigation into, and 
~ompal'lng notes. With all and every claim, which is held 
III common by olther small or large bod ies of our fellow
men. That these claims, once laid clown, were not always 
followed by adequate explanations, and sometimes failecl 
entirely in giving their 1'aison d'etre, is no fault of ours, and 
!l0 one could r~asonablytakeus to task for it. It certainly 
IS not our provll1ce-even though we do defend the right 
of every man to hold to his particular view or views-to 
explain, least of all to support the views so expressed. In 
the fi~'st place, it w~ul.d necessitate a universal knowledge 
of tlungs-an Om11lSCIOnCe we were never so foolish and 
conceited as to lay claim to; and secondly, even admitting 
th? ~apability of the editor, in a few cases, to express her 
opmlOn t~ereon, the explanation would prove worthless, 
8111ce passmg but throliO'h one side of the lens of our 
personal opinion-it wo~ld naturally modify the whole 
aspect of the thing. Having first of all to satisfy the 
" thousand and one" creeds, beliefs and views of the mem
bers of the Society, who belong to the greatest variety of 
creeds, beliefs and views, the THEOSOPHIST has to make, as 
far as it can, room £01' ~1l, and having done so, to remain 1S 
impartial as possible under the ci rcumstances. So narrow
minded ~nd bigoted is the majority of the public that the 
person, lIberal enough to afford to his brother and fellow
man the. opportunity he loudly exacts for himself, lS a 
,'ara.aVl8 mdeed. OUI' Journal-we say so with a just 
pride-is the only one in the whole wo~IJ which offel's 
sll~h 0ppo.rtunities to the adherellts of evel:y religion aIHi 
philosophICal system, or even ideas. It is for them to 
make the befit of the chance so offered, and we can do 110 
more. 
. W,e d~aw the attention of OUT members to a new pub
hc.at~on Just out-a. small pamphlet reprinted from the 
MIsRlOn~ry Dn'JaJlOdaya, and headed Review of a Repo1·t of 
the Pubhc Annwel'sa)'Y of the Fheosophical Soriet!l lteld in 
Bomba,!!on Jar,ual'y.12, 1882. That our friends, thepadris, 
are anxIous to ~pread. this new published misrepresentation 
o.fwhat was sal~ d.un.ng the Public Anniversary, is eviclent, 
8111C~ ev~ry one 18 InVited to get copies of this pamphlet on 
appl.\C:,tlOn to .the Anglo-Vernacular Press in Born hay. 
We J0111 01\1' vOice to that of our well-wishers' we conlially 
advise everyone who reads the THEOSOP~IST, and the 

SuhocZha r(~t1'ilc(j, (see December 4, 1881) to secure a copv 
of the precIOus pnmpldet, fiS therein he will fincl once 
m?r~ how wmdiaUe, cu nnil1,Q Ilnd shamele.~s are some 
nllSSlOnflry organs, and their su ppol'ters. One of them, 
th: Satthwv(I1'lamans starts a falsehood in October or so. 
lt IS to t~le efft;ct that I '~h?n the cocoan nt was planted by 
our PreSIdent III the Shlvlte temple nt Tinne\'elly "a few 
days .after: when the native commllnity brQ'an to'take in 
the SituatIOn, the cocoanllt had In be pulled 11p and the 
templ~, hnd .to be purified of Theo!'-ophy and' Colonel 
Olcott -a he from first to la3t.-The statement was 
contradicted, disproved, ane! shown what. it was-a gratui
to\l!~ calumny-on Dec. 4-in the THEOSOPHIST and 
yet, h~o months I~ter, ~he ed.itor ~f Dnyallorlaya not only 
repu~hsh~s, ~nd .Qwes It a WIde Circulation, but act.ually 
enqu!re.s 1\1 It With a .snperb contempt for truthfulness, 
h.ow It IS thnt the PreSident of our Society dicl not men
tion the fact, in his Lecture of Jan. 12th! "He 
!llllSt. have known th~ final act in that comedy, and 
It stl'lkes us as exceechngly disingenuous that he should 
have spoken only of the first act and not of the tina Ie" -
the pamphlet remarks. How this observation ,~ill strike 
every honest reader-whether Christian or heathen
acquainted w~th the affair, need 110.t be enlarged upon 
here .. An epithet ready to characterIze such n, policy, will 
not fad to escape the reader's lips as soon as he reads the 
above J eSIl itica] observat :0:1. 

A~ain, the ~vriter of the pamphlet catching at a straw, 
would make hiS reallers believe that the Society, 01' rather 
"Theo~ophy," is trying to make real the doctrine of th6 
Patllerhoorl of Goel (II) the "sum of the religious opinion of 
the Society," and is, therefore, "bnt what Cliristianity itself 
te~ches." Needless to s.ay that the" Society," as a body, 
nelt,ltOr teaohes, nor" tries to mnke real" anything of the 
kind. This expression, moreover, fOllnt! no utterance 
d 111'ing the meeti ng of the 12th of J anllary ; and nei thet· 
Colonel Olcott, nor 1fr. Mirza, havincr ever announced 
anything of the sort, it falls to tho grol~ncl and discovers 
in itself another llntruth. Nor is the subsblnce of what 
Mr. Mirza said on that day in Framjee Hall, to be 
understood to mean "Anything-true or false-any
thing- but Christianity." Speaking for the Mahomedan 
section of our Society, not for the whole Body what 
he said was: "We decline to admit of the second 
god which the Christians would focce Oil us ... We 
refuse to accept tlle Demiurge Jehovah, the tribal deity of 
an obscure Shemit,e tribe, in preference to the Mahomedan 
, Allah,' t~lO Primeval Dei~'y ... We refuse .to accept semi
darkness mstead of such hght, pel'feet 01' Wlpel'(ect, as we 
may severally have ... " 'Ve invite the readers of the 
D~Lyan?rla!la pamplde~ to read nlso the pamphlet (now 
bemg dlstl'lbut.ed (tratls to the amollnt of 5,000 copies by 
01\1' Bombay Society), " The 'Vhole Truth aLollt the 
Theo~ol~hical ~()ciety a~d i~s Founde:s," :lJ1d the Rl'po1't of 
the SOClOt~ wlt.h Mr .. MIrza s speech m It-amI compare. 
~uch a de!ther~t.e l?lls-statement of facts anel the a~sump· 
bon of that willch IS 7mown to be fnlse, by the writer. is 
utterlv contemptible. The motto of the sons of Loyala to 
the effect tll'lt " the end justifies the means" has become 
that of the Protestant missionaries; and they have no 
more right to thrust it into the teeth of the Jesuits. 
Anplying to the fl'lIth and /acts of the [J/ll/nlloda1/fl and 
ot.her pwll·is, t.he words which conclnded Mr. Mirza's 
specch in reference to Christianity, we now my: "\Ve 
will not ha.ve them back tOl'll, twisted, and defiled. Take 
them away! " 

THE, PIII:,OSOPHIC INQUIRER, of Madras, a '/.{·eeldy 
A /11)70- 'fc.oml FI'ee-tllOurtld J01.L)'nnl, has sent us its issue 
of Mltrch ID wit.h two editorials, and an article in it for re
publication. We think it but fail' to our bra've Maclras 
colleague, to help him to circulate tbe truth about that 
mo~t disagreeable person,-the perstreperous and peroipi
ratlve orator flung to us over the Atlantic by the Bos
tonians: who had enough of him. Unless we do so, and, 
by helpmg the fearless little Dravidian champion help truth 
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to come to light, very soon all America and Europe would 
be deluged with missionary tracts spreading broadcast 
his shameless falsehoods, and still falser reports about his 
imaginary triumphs in India. It is 1I0t because we would 
avenge our own wrongs-as, on the whole, that poor J. 
Cook has done us more good than harm-but, as it is 
useless to expect the so-styled respectable secular Anglo
Indian papers-the religious organs being out of question 
~to come out with a true account of a.:lyt.hillg that is 
likely to be llistastt'ful to some of their subscnbers, we 
mnge o\'erscl\'es-as we always <\0-011 the side of the 
minority and of the weakest. With the exception of the 
Pioneer and the Bomba.y Gazette, no other English f>!lper 
in India we kllow of: however much it.self " free-t hinking" 
(sub 1'o,~a, of course), has hitherto had the courage to pro
nounce Mr. Cook what he really is-a brutal, coarse, 
and vulgar lecturer. Therefore, we gladly make room 
in our Journal to the llOlIest, though mther too 
outspoken editorials of oUt' esteemed colleague of 
1I'ladr~s. May his subscribers increase at the rate of his 
enemIes. 

TIlE REV. JOSEPH COOK: 
'fHF. PIOUS Hr.ANDERER. 

(From tlte Pllilosopltic Inquire1") 

Tho modcl'l1 world has not produ'!cd n worse slanderer, nnd 
more powerful revilcr of I!reat intellects, than .Toscph Cook, 
tho Christian. Tho Christian world cannot the worse ~ully 
itg name alld charnctCl' than thl'ollgh the illstl'llmentnlity of the 
Rcy. J. Cook's vih'st tOllgue. The Chl'istinn church hns 'Ilevpr 
hntln moro ,Iishononrnhle, mor'e cowanlly, and moro ac~piCal)lo 
clllllllpion of its cnuse thnn tho llov. Joseph Cook, of Amcricn. 
If "lying lips are an auominat.ion unto the Lor'll," no ono hettel' 
deserves the nbomination-pennlty than this ignom,inious Cook. 
...... His cclrurity ns n •• uumptious" pulpit omtor' consi~ti3 
solely in his brut"lnttacks upon great men of honest t.honght, 
mcn of IIllllerialistic views, nnd intollectunl king~,-Spenccl', 
Buin, Dllrwin,Tyndllll, Huxley, Buchnor, Bmdlllllgh, In~crso\l, 
etc., etc.,-whose etlltures lire' Li~gcr lind IIobler than .J ofeph 
Cook's stature can e\'el' rise to be; men with gmndcl' alld 
grcnter bmills; alld men cllpable of lenving their foot-prints 
on tho •• sllll,le of time" for' irulrfinite ages, while Cook's slurs 
allli slundcl's will uo f01"!!otten, cxcept so fill' as ho hns i~nobly 
linked his Ilame with his vitupcmtivo char~es upon thcm. It 
WIIS IIbout II ycar IlgO, wo had to sce in t.\le National Re/ormer, 
n Ilotico of the doings of this notor,iolls Christ,ian chnmpioll, 
from the Ira1'lled ami thoughtful pen of ]\fl'. Footo, one of the 
nccredited leel.lIrel's to N.S,S., nnd re8pertlll.le II<lvoclltcs of 
fl'cethought in Englnnd, which we tuke the liberty to rcprint 
bclow:-

".Toseph Cook, the celehrn.t.ed Boston lecturer, who is now 
stal'rillg ill ElIgland as. a champion of Christianity, althollgh he 
carefully avoidH meelill~ any sceptic ill dehate, is repol tecI to be 
b01l1ll1 for I 11<1 i.t, where he will endeavol' to com'ert the HinduR. 
Mr Cook gained a grent hut spurions reputation in • the huh of 
the IIniverse.' ... bllt 1I0W BO'!lton thinks little of him, Rnll he haa 
visiteJ us in order to enkindle his waning repllt!ttion. We cannot, 
howe\'er, lenrn that he hits met with mnch Rnccess here, nor do we 
ex~)eet he will lUeet with mnch ill I ndia. The pariahs ranc! Tinne
"elly ShnnooR] of that countr.v, nmOllgRt whom nearly all converts 
are lUade, will not IInderstand MI'. Cook j while the educnterl men 
of higher caste willregal"<l his impol'tation of German metaphysics 
fiR' IJl'illging' coals to Newcastle.' Mr. Co\)k will find the educated 
Hindus too tough for his mOlllding :1IId too sulJtle for hie gl'n::<p. 
He had better stop at hnme, :UlcIl'l'ove his courage hy jOllsting with 
a chnlllpion of RCfll'ticislll, instead of riding lip nnd down a clnqtl fiE'lrl 
alld boasting his \'alollr without an enemy ill sight. -National 
R~fol'IIWI', February 6th, 1881. 

'l'ho (,III'i~til\n dlllmpinn above refcrred t.o, was the Re\'. 
Joseph Cook who has, wo believe, bcen I)OUllll fOl' India by Ihe 
Clergy of New Enl!lllllJ, to iedure to the Hilldus lIpon the 
Christian Evitirncr.!', to replulinte t,he Hindu I eligion!', to 
" expose the wCllkliess of scient.ific f\('rptiei~m, to 1.l\lk lot of 
nonsellSo IIbollt !'eicllro, to malign all thought-1H'gettllll! s'1f·a"t.~, 
to pl'onounCA 1111 IJn~AiJ,ly unt.ruthfnl stntf'mcnts niHI unwarrnnte,1 
fiur~ upon the illfidel chllmpiolls whom he was too cowardly to 
meet whcn challenged both in Engl;",,1 and Amel'icn. The 
S\lc~ess of this Chl"istian lec/III't'l' in Bombay. Culcllrtn and 
MlIllrns, is ~o wcll.known, all.] tho chivalry of the m!ln hns hren 
~o rcpente,l!y de~r.riucd in thp~o pngeR, I.hnt it is IIlmo~t necll
less to I'evert to the "1I1~jl'Ct lIJ;nin-, But t.hcre Iins heen ono 
gcnel'l\l impl'cseion createu by this slaudel'olls being among the 

thinking portion of the Hindus in all )llnces wltrl'c ho lectul'erl 
Upon his three worn-out thcllIc!',-t.hnt :\-1r. Cook lias de,q1'(,ded 
Ch"istiallit.1J in tlte e,/jes of tIle Indians illstead of 11Iakill,q 
tltem app1'ecinte it." The oratory of Cook hns heen tl'lIly 
pidlll'e<l to an all<lience at the Fl'llmji COWIlSji Institute, 
BombllY, by Col. Oleolt in his fcn'icl Reply to Cook in t,hese' 
WOI'tlS: •• You hllvo Item'.! n gl'ellt ornt.O\' with a ,"oice 
liko tho t.l'llmpeting mnll elephnllt, nrms whirling liko a wind
mill, IIn,1 feet st.alllping like II Will' ho .. ~e." We hnve foullll 
1\lr. Cook's orlltory pictured as IIbo\'o loy Olcott to he tl'ue, 
lind by his ut,tel'lInces wo have 111111'ked l\fro. Cook to bo n 
cowlll'Il, a slllndcI'el', lin unscl'llpulollS Christ.inn, lIud lin \In
tl'ut.hflll exponcnt of tho tenets of his bl'fiin-benllmuin~ nnd 
wlllling fnith. Of MI' .• T. Cook's tlll'co leetures in tho city so 
iOllllly and so joyfully talked of by Christinn missionaries of 
his type, n folV wonls will sumce. His utterances: 
were mostly of untrutllful natlll'o; his t.ouglle WIIS vile; his 
wi!'t1om •• abovo tlte avernge or,lcl''' WIIS 81101vn in his ~mashillg, 
\lllder his heels, the nallles of Icndillg t.hinkers, scienti~ts, nIHl 
heretics of the day on bot.h eides of tho Atlllntie. As nn 
instance of the chi vlllt·y of 1\1' I'. Cook, we submit the following 
incident to tho notice of OUI' unprcjudiced rendcrs. On the 
13th Mareh, an a,lnlrtisemcnt was gh'en in (lUI' pious IInl! 
illfillel-hatillg Evening cont.empol·IlI'y, to t.ho effect that Mr. 
Cook was prepared to offcr ~at.istlLctory ILI1SWOI'S to any kinds of 
queries that might be put to him by the infiJel public in goneml 
on I.lto evening of the 13th, at tho Even/!elistic Hull ......... -
The CllILirmau, on tlto occasion, wns tho Rev. W.Stevensoll, 'LA., 
tho wcll-known profossOl' of tho Chl'istian Collego; an,1 it was 
cxprrssed, in some prefutol'y words by l\fto. Cook, t1mt the Rev. 
Chllirlllan wonld " weed out the questions nnrl put away nil 
frivolous questions." About II. score of intelligent nnu very 
logicnl questions pnt, to l\lr·. Cook, wel'e hal1(tt!d ovel' to the 
Chllil'mlin, nnd the Chnirmnn while reading out to MI'. Cook 
one qllflstion aftel' anothcl', we 11I'oposed, as dil'ect.ed, n qnery 
in writin~, and the slImo was also handed ovo\' to the Chairmnll 
who hnJlpO\ied to be II. " bini of the slImo feathel',"-as WIIS very 
truly and wit.t.ily l'emaJ"iwd uy un intelli~ent gl'lldullto, nnd a 
ripe fruit of the Christian college. The query was this :-

" The first verse of the Bible says, In tlw beginning God cl'eatea 
the /wuen and the eartl!. In the beginning, when 1 Does the word 
crention, according to tho Bible, mean the hrillging in into exist· 
ence of something out of nothing, or something 1 

The momcnt this question was rCJd out to MI'. Cook, he 
admitted the grnl'ity of the qucstion ...... nnd sllid, thnt 
"God created 110t out of nothing, but ont of something," 
Ilnd that Ihe crent.ion was malle out of the "Bubstllnce of the 
absolute." !! Tho I\n8Wo\' sounded \'O\'Y quem' indeed to our 
ears; IIml we respeetfully aske,1 MI'. Cook "Whnt was that 
somelhing before the heginning ;" ami while attempting to at~o 
ask l\t I'. Cook, ns to whntthe " substance of the nbRolute"mellnt 
from his Christian ~tanolpoint, tho dcx:torous Chllirmllll, ullrtuly 
inten'ened betwecn tho ,Ih'putnnts, nnd pronounced thnt thero 
WIIS no room fOl' discussion. 'Vo then wished to know whether 
MI'. Stevcnson wonld allow liS to question :\'11'. Cook as to auy 
doubt.s which might he illl'olve<1 in his unswel·s. nnd which 
conl,1 not trnd to convince OUI' mind as to the truthfulness of 
tlte verse in qut'st.ion. The Ch"irman IIgain I'O~O up from the 
chllir, lind l'cpeatc,I" Rit down, sit down." Mr. Cook. in tlte 
mCllllwhilE-, very prolHlly prerlllHling to solve tlte difficulty in 
the \'t'I'~e, callr,1 ill to his help Prof. DUlla, tho Geologist ...... 
'Vo immediately sllggested to the audienco thnt" we dit! not 
requiro MI'. Couk to enter into the Geology of the vel'se ; but thllt 
the qllel'y was mel'ely all n ~pecuilitive 011 e." MI'. Cook 
could no mnl'e answcl' ; and the Chnir'mun I'llled liS n~aitl say
ing "Hit down." alii' question pnpel' wns at once dl'opped 
down, IImi,lst t.ho Illughtel' of the audience. This sillgle 
inst.unco was sufficient to cnnvinco the audienco of the 
chivalry of MC8SI'~. Cook and W. Stpvenson, nud the public in 
gt'llcrlll of t.he pnlpnhle weakness of Clll·iRl.iull i\'Iis~ionnrios to 
meet the infillels 011 n filiI' platfol·m. We hnvo 8nid enough 
of 1\11'. Conk's Champion~hip ; nJilI we HOW dwell "POll his 
lll~t, lecturo rlrlivrl'rtl nt the Melllorini Hull, on the Uth, on the 
"Fnilul"eofTnfillelity in Eglllnil nlHI Amel'iell, and the l<'ul.ul·e of 
IlHlia." 1\11'. Cook, bcillg so well-I\lJOwn liS II. powerful ~peakel', 
tllOllgh (,qnally so known as a powed'ul sl III1lI I' I'C I', had n I"rgo 
nlluience to hcnl' him on the above suhject. 'I'he lectul'el' h;i,1 
always two prc.eminf'llt dut.ies befol'e him t.o perform: rnisinter. 
pl'eting t.he Ft.ate of Cllristianity, ntHI sllllHlering heretics of ,,11 
countl"ips nl1\1 ull Clillll'S. As 1\ defendel' of the CIII'istiulI faith, 
lie was 1l('lIl'd to ~ay that the Illment of tho English RIIlI 
Americau clcl'gy liS to tho epl'end of infilielity iu nll parta of the 
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worl,l, and tht' gl'owing minority of the Chl'isti:~II ChUl'ch was 
fal~e ; in thi8 he hus pl'Oveti himself an unique and ullscrupulous 
pcrvertcl' of filcts ; III1lI his second task he full well fulfillcd to 
Iris heUrL's content. He pronounced the llames of ull lcull'ill" 
thiukers and freethought ad vocates, lind ho trumpled thelll lin 
lIllllt<I' his glorious foot, He unhlusltingly rClUal'ked that ho 
was not to IlIcet Urudlaugh Ul~d Besant, althougll challenged,
hut hud hecn chullenged hy the forlUel' us 1\ fuct-fol' he knew 
their II !lOly connection," :::ihal~le! He" would 1l0t press his 
hunds with tho rough hllnd~ ot Olcott and the lily hands of 
Bluvatsky,"* :::;hulIle! He would not accept a challenge fl'om 
Col. Olcott, for he kept cOlllpany wilh his American brothel' 
lien nett, whom the Chrbtillu law of AlllericlI most lIU
rightc?usly p~lJi~h~d fOl' sclling, .1I0t writing 01' puhlishing, 
n plall~ phySIOlogical pamphlet on the murriage qnestion, 
wluch IS sold up to dllIC, hy Cbristiaus as wcll, in the 
Ullit~d Stutes, who enjoy impunity under the sUllle Christian 
law. MI'. lleuuett Wll~ mllde the victim of Chrbtiun 
illtolel'llllCe, Illlll this very Cook was iustrumentul to 
Iris suti\)ring. One grave reason that the hunuurable Cook 
IILlvllnced here and in BomLmy us to why he would scruple to 
stuud on the slime platfuI'lU with MI'. D. ,U, lleullett, wU!-J that 
he hud been ., conviclClI ulldel' righteuus Americilll Illws 
IIlld prollounced guilty by JUI'Ol'S of hiti OWll uation." Gl'allting 
thut Mr. D. iii. Beunt!Lt was fuuud guilt,y de lacto, llut 
lUel ely de jure, Ilnd that this ottered MI'. Cuok tiufficient plea 01' 

justificlltion fUI' his lleclinin~ to Ilccept .Mr. D. M. Denuelt'::! 
chullcnge, whllt mu~t be thought of the hOllourahleuess ot this 
sllme Cook who is pI'oud of his lIequuiutullce wif.ll the Hev. 
lllJUl'y Ward llcechel' who was unuulIlloutily iOUllLl "guilty" of 11 

fill' mOI'o oCl'iou:; cl'ime-mlultery lluLl pClj ury-by elllvcu uf tho 
twcivejurj'lllon of his own IIUtiOli in tlltl j'iLdell-lJeeclter Cthe; 
IlUt.! whose guilt, ., with the exeeptiou of hi::! stuulll!he::!t f'rielJlb" 
is solemuly l:itated to havo beell ., ullauimoutily procluimed Iliid 
helieved lJy uti ill Amerieu "? Is Chrititiauity theu to be lUClltiUrllll 
hy the dishououmble deeds of Cook::! who hate aud dcuollnce 
Iwuest iulidels, whilc, u'yillg their best to screen froll1 "ri"hleOllti" 
lllw:; mUlly Il crillliual clergyullIll IIlld mauy II criminallEslwp? 
MI'. Cook, the b.:tuI'el', spuko In most fCl'Vld iauguage abuut the 
humanir,y of the Christian Church, aUli it::! Jl'lllt::! sill(;o the 
HOIllun period. "ily theil' fruits shall ho k:101V them." '1'ho 
intoleruuce Ilnd hUlllauity of l.he church Cllll well ho jud"ed by 
the tOllguc~ Ilud Jeclb of Cooks nud Varley:;. Every 0 reuder 
of history kllolVs that the Christiull Churdl PHl'pOtl'lltell the 
Illost hcillou~ crimes; committell the lllost horriiJle 

. sluughtel't!; lllassacred, hUl'lIed, hangod, 1I1ll1 impri::ollcti 
hcretics of 1111 dellOll1iuatioll::! whcn Chl'H;tianity was ill 
the IIsceudullL ill EUI'ope, lIud civil powcr was allied tll the 
CI~Il~·ch. EVt:I'y rcudel' ot the llillie knows that Lhristiallity 
CllJOlllCd slavcry, uphold polygulI1Y, war; bUIlCtiou; hatrll,l of 
lUall to lllllll ; cllgellliers apaLlly, Ulld rejoiccs uud gloric::! ill tllC 
pIH~OCULIOIl, tonure, and kdlillg of JlCretLCs, whiCh rcwardti, the 
IIl1LUalle Cook shamelessly lidullLtcJ, II iutidcis dC8cl'ved." TILCtio 
ure the fruits of tho Chrititian church; these are the gloract! of 
Chribteudoll1; theso arc tho good works dontl by Ghri:;tilLlls 011 

ellrth wlLh 1111')pe of HcavclIlll the uame of the God of Moscs, 
uut.!· iu tho ualUl.l of the kiud, loving Chrii:lt. Wo III eliot t;. 
be lIudel't!tood, howcvcr, that lVe .make 110 cxceptions of' good 
lIud truo Christilllls livillg to-Juy. There aro IWlIouruhle CX(;CP
LIOIlS ; IIlId IImong them Cllil be reckollod the IHIlLle;; of Huys. 
lluecher, A. .\1urscll, ::i, Uoudhul1, W. llillllS, \Y. SIIlll'll1an, 
J, Frecbtoll, M. Miall, A. C. bymullds, C. K bLO\Vlll'd, C. ll. 
Junes, 1<'. A. Al'Illtitrong, IV. H. Brownc, Dr. McCaun IIlid 
muuy olhers of the type, wo have 110 SptWC to mention. \Vhilo 
true sincCl'e CJrititiulIs like tlio.;e desorve tile lllJul'tie;t thtlilks 
of illfidcls tOl' their llirgo heart, aud hunllLnitari.lll /coliu"s Lhe 
Hev. J. Cook IllIs Icft III OUI' llIind, as wcll ill the lllilld.; 0 ~f all 
good mcn ho llICt, spoke to, undllLldresticd, ono great illl pl'O~SiOll 
tllUt he WllS an lln-Chri~ti:1II ::ilullticrer, aull II Coward. 

REV. JOSEPH COOK: THE PIOUS AND VAI~. 

Nel'er Ol~ puiJlic plutforlll~ wus ouch 1111 illjustico doue 
to the great llItcllcc~~ allli the, ~hiuillg lights oj' tllis celltury, 
and nCI'Ol' WILS their repututlOn so mucll soiled allLl thcil' 
ChUl'aCLOI' muligned, IlS 011 tlillt memorable dt~y, lhe l-itll Murch, 
I tlt!2, Ullllcl' tile au~pices of the Chrititian lo(;ul. clCl'''y, by the 
IIhol'emeutionet.! tl'lln.::atlantic Christilln padri, who 0 has lately 
tl'odden on OUI' lund to ulfurd us allothol' in:!Lllllce of Lhat 
chlll'ity and gool llature, which have \)COll cilal'!\cteri8lic 

• If that refined gen.tlellla1t said that, tlcen fOL" once he uttol'cd n g'L'crtt 
truth, IU i& i. hardly likely that tbe two la~t mentioned individuals would 
~VCI" give. him au 0Pl,ortuuity for such ILIl unsavory opol'lItiou"'IJl'oh 
IllCdol' /-ED. 

of the} Christian chuT'dl, in the presont time, lind in 
times gone by. Wll havo nevel' met with, and 1I0ver read of, 
sllch 1111 unscrupulous foUowel' of" tlte Lamb," who could mako 
it a boastful professioll of his faith in the ohjectionable creeds 
of the Chl'istiall Chlll'ch, hy tl'Udueillg unimpeachable charactors, 
ami thl'olving mUll IIllll dil't ill tile fail' face of the scientific 
lumillaries of the laLter part of this century. Professol' Buin, 
Herhert ~peneCl', Dl'. Darwill ant.! othel's have had a fail' share 
of foul libuse from one" who is unwol'lhy to loosen the shoe
latchots of' them he IlIIs so foolishly uttacked." His vile asper
sions UpOl1 Ule Secullll' Society of Gl'eat Britain, lind the Liheral 
Leagues of' America, hi.:> malicious sneer of the roputed 
Theosophical leaders in Bombay, 1I1'e hut indications of tlie 
filthinoss of the hl'llill from. whicll they have sprung up ; and 
we must jUllge the tree by Its fruits. If Christiunity with its 
vaunted l!llpreme ci viliziug innuoueo has not smoothened the 
vile tongue, IlIlLI pUl'ified the evil Iwal't of this eledcal maligner 
of the pioneers of intellectual progl'osS, and hus not mado ltim 
gl'lLteflll to them for the Vllst impetus they havo given to scieutific 
movements, in all parts of the civilized world, what shall 
Wel tllink of the creed of Christendom? ff the "7'igltteous" 
Cook had lived iu the Middle Age'l, the pel'iod in which the 
church of Chdstilluity had its groute~t iullueuco, ho would 
witll his own hand~ have roastell mILlIy hUl11l1ll souls on a slow 
fil'/j lind kindlell thll !lame; which cllusumed fOl' ever the then 
I1~I'etic'J, who died ful' Ihe lilJerLy of coni'ciollco. Fortunately 
for luankinll OUI' UostonilLn padri is u mILn of the nineteenth 
ecntul'j, bol'll in IL hlnll of fl'eedolfl, where Christian "c!tarity" 
is ulwily::! at II low 6bb ; allli whel'o if any padri heginlo revive 
the olLl illquisitol'ial spirit, his teeth would bo ut the risk of 
heillg lIl~:lt mericifully drawn off lind his mischievous claws 
p~lroll to the quick, 'file chureh, to some extent, is every
whero like the ClIl'l.:a,e of II once fOl'lllidable lion, whose appear
IlnotJ hl'iug; hack to OUl' mUlllory tho atrocities 110 c0ll1111itte(i 
wlwu ali ~o, hut which 110 one now fears to approach. Rev. 
Cook i" a~ infallihlo iu hi~ representatiolls of the failure of 
infilLllity, as the Pupe of i.{ome in llis ilitorpl'etatiolis of the only 
,. rovdatioll to mall." lIe sai,! that inthldity ill ~nglalill nnd 
Scotland is on tllO declino, and Lhat the litel'lLturtJ of the infidels, 
whose hooks al'e in piper covel's,-as ifhi; w,~ro ill CIOlh boards, 
III III , thel'efol'C, moro rcspeJtable,-is e Lgerly read only by tho 
h:tlf-OLlueated IIIlLI tho UlloJLlCatell. \Ve nee,l not here p:tIlse to 
paint out tile Illlgllicitcie ot' the fal:;ellOo,l that tlli::! Cilristillil 
gentleman has thllught tit to utter, to clici t a hollow "pplause 
from what the £.Iitol· of' the 'l'1I~OSOI'IllST, might (;llal"aeterize 
liS" S0ll10 ililiOCCllt fuols who lIlay rogard him liS an lIuthority," 
The lam~nt"tilln~ IIIlLI groaus of tho clcl'gy on tllll pulpit~ agaiust 
tho OIlWIII(\ l\larch of inli joliey 1l1ll0lig all cla,se.; of the Britbh, 
all'\ theil' illability and ill~utli.~iellcy tll Hlem c trcctnally tho 
t')l'l'ent wloic!1 is slVccpilig ovel' tllll i;lanJ, arll too well known 
t[) tile ~llgli~11 roalllllg puIJli0, o,pel:ially those who tako lilly 
intero;t in Lilo advllncu of tliought and the consccl'lllll t I'etl'ogre~
sion of f"itll ia "II pal'ts of tllO civilized wol'ld. Why does 
thi~ trlln;atlaneie pllilri, whoso SUCCCod in life dcpp.lILls UPOll 
tho lHunber a 1111 lIlagllitude of the lies that hu 1II11y uttcr 
re!,(al',lill;'; the CllOlllic, of his IVorlll-catcn cllurch, attempt to 
Libel himself as II liul'? \Vhat bCltel' pl'oof can wc adduce ill 
regar.1 to the SPl'l'1I11 of illli.lclity IIpart from tlw illfluence of 
tho National Se,.:ulur Sllcil'.Ly all'.! the Britisll '::;cculal' U Ilion 
in Grellt Urituin, thall tho mere cxi:ltenco of SUcll higll clas~ 
JI1a)!a~iue;;, SUcil IIi Lho Fort'tightl!J Review, tho Jourlltll of 
ii/ental Science, tile ilJind, and sevel'al othol' los:; illlportant 
onc.;? E,'el'j' ono of lhese is hel,etical in its tone !lnll uttel'Unce, 
blling cnriched by tho peils of such eminent mon as Prof. Bllin, 
f\pencer, ...... the very lliell tho rel'cI'cllllreviler Cook wlluhl cer
taildy Hot llccept liS authol'ilia:; in lIIattel'S of seicnce alld philo
sophy, simply heCltu~e thoy UI'C lIot sllllil:ielitly ILIJVllncoll in the 
:::icicnce of numbel'::! 118 i~ Holmholtz, the gOllui,1ll Christian 
philos(1phel' of Cook's likillg, ... hus not u tittle of regal'll fOl' l:iu!:h 
agnostic phi losophers as WOol have mentiolled ahove, ...... allli these 
al'e tho people tho hlatant preacher would well allurd to spiG at 
IIl1d slllash under his heels. \Ve lIecd lIOt POillt to the inlluencc 
of tllO J\Tatiollal Reformer, edited hy Chal'lcs Bl'lldillugh, whidl 
hILS the largcst circulatioll ill tho wol'lll IImong da8~ joul'llais ; 
the Secular Review, odited hy l\Ir. Charlo~ Watt~, alld tho 
Freethinker, hy 1\[1" G, W. Foote, The" truthful" Cook lilt; 
fait! ill the COlll'~e of his lecture, thut thc Secularist., of Grellt 
Britaill IIro hllif-ellllcnted men of low stanlling. \Ve lIeeol, to 
rebut this impudcllt assertioll, simply draw our remler,;' atton
tion to the fact Illat the Prcsidellt of 0110 of tho two Seculm' 
Societies in it, is the Marquis of Queen~Lul'y, one of the most 
enlightencd of tho landed ul'istocrllcy of' Great ilritlliu, Tho 
hUlllh of the British Secularists liul'c heeu rcccntly stl'ellgtl~. 
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cnell by theil' affiliation with the" Interllational Federation of 
F,cetltinker3" of EUl'ope, whose President is the Vencl'IIblo 
Dr. Ludwig Buchner, ono of the most cminent natul'!llist~ of 
Germany, and the author of thnt celebrated work on .. Force 
and Matter." Are thl)se the half-educatcd anll unE:ducated men 
he would look upon wit.h lin impudent 8eol'u? The i\1ephHo
ph eli nil sneer of t.he " Ch"istian" Cook will not make one convert, 
among the thonghtful of the land, to the Church of the meek 
" Lamb" whose unworthy followel' he has pro~ed hilflsclf to 
be. JH this the man who wheu smitton on the one cheek would 
turn the other as his master did lind tHught ? 

--- ICONOCLAST. 
Another contributor in the same journal writes-

...... 'Ye nrc happy we nro not Chri~tillllS, liS we lelll'll from our 
lecturer that dl'Unknenness ntHI dissipation nre the vices of 
Enropc, t.he great Christian-continent. . 'Vherevel' the Christ
inll l\lissionary goes, the brandy bottle is the pioneer of his 
mission. We pray our Christian friends not to pollute ns nny 
more with this emblem ofChristillnity-i. e., the wine (thc bloot! 
of' Chri~t). Alas! they have IIlready let loose the yicious 
spiril.S on the innocent land of llindustlln IIIlll thousantl3 arc 
~lIcrinced lit the altar of III coho I j lllallY n noble bl'llin has fallen 
a vicl.im to it. 'Ye beg carnestly our Christ.ian RevcrenJs to 
leave 118 alone aml not introciuce :lIly more spirits to destroy OUl' 

!Jlltion. Save liS fl'OlII every spirit! Let us livo happily au,l 
ehct·rfully without spirits on t.he health-giving matter-lllaiter 
that Cllll regenerat.e Indin. Let us live on t.he real mattel' lin,) 
llot starve for the imaginary spirit. \Yo earnestly recommend 
Ollce moro our readers, ami especially the lecturel' to go through 
Col. Ingersoll'" lectures, so that hll lIlay 1I0t lilly furthel' WR~tc 
his IUllgs Oll IIseless topics, ant! occupy the pI'eciolls time of some 
of hi" hOlrers as he hat! dOlle on th~ night of the 9th. 

----- . V. V.N. 
[The following leU!.'r lyaS sent by a "Stallnch TheosophiRL" to 

1\11'. Coook while at Calcutta, nll(l wns pu blishcu ill the A IIlI'l:tct 
Blt,al' l'ail'z'ka, dated 2ml March] 

l\ly m:AII SIIl,--It was nll llllfortullnte tlay for )'OU in Illllia when 
in OIlC of yoill' lect.ures nt the Towll Hall ill our city (Bombay) YOIl 

tricd to revile t.he Theosophical Socictv alILI l'llll down thl) spiritual
iRtS. The Sot;iety ill llIallY part~ of indi,t is IlIorc powerful than 
you can ever imagine. 131 Haying a lot. of llOllseuse about it you 
ha\'e disturhe,1 n. ncst of horlletR al,(1 YOl1 remember how you felt 
the Mtillgs both dllring your next lecture ill t.he same Hall and abo 
at Poona. Allhough Ullt of Hight fur about three weeks, you are 
not Ollt of our mind. YOIl have simply Illacle liS cliligent by YOllr 
aRl'ersion~. In a week's time live thousand copies of a paml'hict 
\"ill be l\istri\,nte(\ .qratis, ill which we have ~h01\'1l wh:lt the Society 
really i~. and l'oRted )'OU111' aH a cowanl, and a si.tlll\erer. I sCllIl 
,\,ou by to-(lay's post a copy of tho lJOl1lbll!/ Gazette of the J nh 
'February ill which we havllshowll to the public of Bombay what 
character YOl1 ha\·e. You Helclolll dreamt that a statement JOll 
RiO'lled ill !llarch, 1880, in Boston, woul,l be held up Hgain~t you ill 
B~llllh:W in ]<'e1>r,ll1ry, 1882, after you had re\'iled the expl'l'iments 
of a Bo;ly you had the honour to Rit together with. 'l'hi~ is your 
Christian "l'racity. Bemember that by your orations )'ou have 
cIcO'I111\el\ Chri~tial!ity ill the eres c,f t.he India1JB illstead of making 
th~l1l al'preciate it. E\'en tt'lI~ ChrisLiall>i ill 130m hay Bay in refer
ellce to you .< 8a\'e us frolll 0111' friellc\s." 1 wish for the cause of 
Chrbtiallity you had Htayec1 [tway at BORton. YOll will be perhap~ 
leavill" onr ~hore8 after you ha\'e gone through a few of YOIII' 
o\'slreperolls drlIlll[ttic perforlllances which yon call lectures. So 
let mc wish you a hearty farewell aIHI a bon vO.ljage and assure JOll 
t.hut you h:t\'e Jeft Christiallity as remote, or pel'hap~ remoter, from 
tho l;ellrt.~ of the edncate,\ uatives than it ever WrlS. India will 
nevel' he Christiall, try to }1rO\'e it how you may, with all 
your Icarllillg. 

AN UNPLEASANT SURPRISE. 

The pamphlets, "The Truth about the Theosophical 
Society," came just in time. III fact, they travellcci with 
Mr_ J.' Cook. The same train, which brought the pamph
lets, brough t the Boston Orator to us. As I wrote to yon 
last night, they were widely distributed among the people 
here_ This morning, as :Mr. Cook cntered the Mission 
School. an illllocent little schoolboy hasteneu to hand the 
book to him. He looked at it, exclaimed, "Tush!" and 
seemed terribly d isconcl'rted. Very ~iOon he pleaded 
Clwn,o'ements ill Ceylon, which, 110 said, coul(l not be put 

~ 0 'I . I k I . off on any account. 'J liS very afternoon le too t Ie tram 
to Tnticorin without even visiting the l.Iission stations of 
the district, which rejoice ill the Biblical names of N azaret, 
Galilet:>, Bethlcem, Christianagaram, l\Iennanapnram (true 
knuwledge i), Suviseshapnram (Gospel Town), &c., &c. 
Nu JOI·dan-pur:t is to be found in the number, as all these 
pious places are desulate, salldy tracts studded with scanty 
lmll11yras. His evil gelliu:l hunteq \Iim down to tl~e 

Railway Station, where another smiling boy handed to 
him the same pamphlet., as ho was taking his scat in the 
carriage. He exclaimed" Tush" with still more pronounced 
disgust, and dropped into his box with an ail' of pro
found vexation. The missionaries, who, before his arrival 
here, kept trumpeting on all the tones that" Mr. Cook 
was coming from America, and that now 'Would Theosophy 
go to the dogs, and Christianity become the religion 
of India, &c., &c.," !lOW mournfully explain to the people 
that poor Mr. Cook suffers from a sore throat, and, there. 
fore, goes away wiilwnt leclw·ing, as he had intended to. 
It is extraordinary the effect one humble pamphlet can 
sometimes produce . 

And to think that this great American Apostle was 
introduced to our Rchoolboys as "The gentleman, who has 
come from the far far West, woved by the purely philan
thropic spirit of doing good to you, and at an enormolls 
sacrifice and expellse to himself." Yes: he goes to 
Ceylon, but only to be disappointed, I am afraid, as these 
pamphlets must have preceded him, and our Singalese 
Bros. are not likely to go to sleep over them.-S. R., F.T.S. 

T-innet'clly, 22nd AI arch, 1882. 

TilE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY AND SWAMI 
DAYANAND. 

Owing to misrepresentations and consequent misunder
standings caused by uur lllutual ignorance of each other's 
language, the learned Pandit Dayanand Saraswat.i was 
prevailed upon, by our enemies, to deliver a public lecture 
denouncing us personally and our Society collectively, 
without even giving 118 any notice of his intentions. In 
addition to this, he can sed his statements to be printed, 
accusing us of having " sold" hilll and of having been un
faithful to our promiscs. He charges the Founders of the 
Theosophical tloeiety with having first believed in tho 
1shw(tl' prcachecl by hilll; acknowledgillg him (the 
l'al1llit) as their spiritual guil.le ; and with having subse
quently become Buddhists and-finally Zoroastrians! ! ! 

Such extraordinary accllsations need no comment. The 
Foullders ncve)' believed in Ishwal' as a pel'8onal god; they 
are BUlldhists for lllany years and were so long before they 
knew of Swami or even before hisAryaSamaj had COllle iuto 
existence; and-he knew all this well. \Ve had accepted 
and formed an alliance with him, not for his religious 
doctrines, bllt, because-believing him able to teach 6ur 
Illembers what we thought he knew far better than we 
did (since he was :t Brahmin Yogi for eight years), llamely, 
rag Vi(lya,-we had hoped to secure for our Society per
fect instruction in the ancient Brahmiuical esoteric doc
trine. If anyone was" sold," it was the Founders, 110t 
the esteemed Swami. For reasons best known to him
self, however, "'hile telling us privately that Yog Vidyc(, 
mllst not be taugltt promiscllouslyas it was a sacred mys
tery, he laugh eel at the Spiritualists, denounccli every 
spiritual and occult phenomenon as a ta,masha, a juggling 
trick, ami pooh-poohed publicly at that which wc all know 
to bc undoubted amI geuuine facts, capable of demonstra
tion and verification. Thus we were laid under the 
nccessity of accepting one of these two conclusiowl : either 
(I) he did not himself know practical Yoga; or (2) he had 
determined to keep it secret from the present generatiolJ. 
As we cannot persnado ourselves to believe the fortller, 
we shall submit to the latter alternative. Henceforth we 
will be coutellt with om Arhat or Buddhist esoterictsrn. 

\Vell, things have now gone too far to be mended. ,Ve 
had been repeatedly warnt!u by the orthodox Pandits ag 
to the Swami's true character, but-did not heed them. 
Though we never agreed with Ilis teachings from the very 
hcginning, we have yet heel! faithful and true to him for 
three long years. We respected. hi III as a great Sallskri t 
scholar amI an useflll HelllOrmel'; and, notwitlJStanding 
the difference in O\\l' relcgiolls opinions, we have supported 
llim through thick and tllin. We regret to be unable to 
record as much of him. As a consequence of all this, we 
declare the alliallce between the Theosophical Socicty 
and the Arya Salllaj bl'okell. Not for all the alliances in the 
wurlll shall we rellUUllce what we consider to be TilE TRUTH 
_or JJl'etcllll belief iu tuu,t w4ich we k"ow to be F ~LSl!:. 

----~..;..;..;.;;..;...;...--"' ............. =-----... =---------~i· 
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~fIH1f ;rm:1f q{,f I:T'~ : 
""-

THERE IS NO Imr.IGlON Brolllm 'l'lIAN 'l'HU'l'lI, 

[l"I/mU!! motto of tI,e If/ult(o,tljul,s oj }l"Jluns] 

'J'lte Hditol's disclaim I'esponsibilit!} fOI' opinions expressc(~ b!} con
tributors in tl,cir articles, lVitlt some of u;ldclt tIle!} agree, lVltlt otlters 
not, G rcat latitltde is (dlolVed to cOl'j'espondents, and tlte!} alone ,!re 
acco!tlltable for 'Ie/wt tltey m'ite, 1'/,0 jOU1'~/a! -is o/tel'e(t as a ,vcltlcle 
for tIle 'Idde disscmination of facts and OpWWIIS connected ICltlt !Iw 
,Asiatic I'eligiolls, pltilosopldes and sciences: .All /(,110 ",al'e an,y~/lmg 
w01,tlt telling are made Icelcome, antl not llltcifercd 'Wltlt. R(Jected 
.AI SS. are not I'ct umed. .. 

NOTICE ']'0 CORIlBSl'O.YDE1YTS, 

6r'l'lw ('on'cspone/euts oftlw TUEosopmsTure 'Pfll'ticl~larl!J I'equested 
tu send tlwir lIlanuscripts 'l'el'Y legibly 'lcrittell, and It'ltl. ~O!IW space 
left bctweell t/te lines, in order to facilt:ta.tc tl,c lVOI'X, of tIl? pI'mtel', (Ind 
to p,'et'cnt t.IJPograplticallllistales u-/tldt (/re (/8 1.'('.,~utWU8 t~ liS, us 
t/wy must be tu tIle C01'1'CSpuuti.mts tlwmselt'cs. ,All COllllllUlllcatlO1!S 
should bc ItTilten on olle side uf the papel' onl!}. 

.. 
A "LIGHT" SIlINING IN DARKNESS, 

Our respected contemporary, Light, ca~ches at n:n express
ion in a recent letter, from one of the Secretanes of our 
Society to its Editor, translJlitting a copy of a Bombay 
paper f~r his information, and lectures us in a fatherly' 
way upon our bitterness towar~s Ohrjs~ian~ty" In ,a 
circular letter, addresseJ, by order of our Society s CouncIl, 
to several Spiritualistic newspapers, a loose expression was 
used by the writer-a HinJu,-namely, "Christianity," 
instead of "dogmatic or exoteric Ohristianity," which 
would have been better, This omission of aJjectives is 
made the occasion for a severe admonition, Well, had a 
Ohristian, in writing to L19M, said that it seemed a pity 
that 'Vestern Spiritualists could not ... realize that they 
(the Ohristians) are their natural allies a,gainst " orthodox 
Buddhism or Brahmanism, or any other heathenism"
we doubt whether the expression would have 
provoked such rebuke. Our seve!e critic dislikes 
the idea that men of the Rev, Ooo.r stamp should be 
taken as representatives of that religion. "Men of this 
type," he says, "do no injury except to the cause which 
they may elect f~r the moment to advocate, The only 
surprising thing is that 80 discerning a man as Epes 
Sarcrent should have taken any trouble about hi'1l. 
Ool~nel Olcott says that he is going to answer him, which, 
on the whole, is a, pity. Such persons live and gain 
notoriety by misrepresenting the answers of those 
who are indiscreet enough to notice them." This is v.ery 
sensible as a generalisation, but scarcely applies to the 
present case. Mr. Oook had been not only adopted as 
the champion of Ohristianity, but heralded as such 
throughout all India and Ceylon; his lectures were 
looked for as the long-expected death-stroke to Hinduism 

. and kindred superstitions; the Christian community 
turned out en masse to hear him; eminently respectablo 
Anglo-Indian officials served as his Ohairmen; and Lis 
coarse and false diatribes against the Theosophical Society 
and its Founders were applauded vociferously by hiloi 
Ohristian friends. If we had kept silence, we should have 
done great injury to our standillS throughout Asia, and 

the imploring appeal of the Rev. Hpaar to God to send 
the roaring und plank-crushing Oook to shut our moutlls 
woultl have been regarded as answered. Anot.her reason 
why we cotlld not treat this contemptible coward with the 
scornful silence he deserved, was that he laid his impious 
hand upon the religions of our Asiatic brothers, talked of 
havincrthe Government force Obristianityupon the pupils in 
the G~vernment schools j and used the strongest expressions 
tosignify his personal lout,hing for the Ved~t8 and other 
Asiatic sacred books. TIns was so gross an msult to the 
feelino's of people whose interests are our interests, whose 
cause is our cause, that we took up the challenge on their 
behalf quite as much as ,our OWll. ,A,nd now let this 
wretched agitator pass out mto the obhvlOn he deserves. 

One word in this connection must be said. 'We know 
quite as well as L'ight that, in point of fact, the Oooks 
amI Talmadges of Ohristendom do not represent thc 
sweet doctrine of the Master they audaciously 
pretend to follow. If our contemporary will honour 
llS by reading the, preface to the se~ond volume of 
Isis Unveilecl, he wIll sec our real sentImcnt expressed 
upon this point. \Ve kno~v hundreds, no dou~t, of men 
and women whose lovely hves reflect a chanl1l11g beanty 
upon their professed faith. Bnt these no more represent 
the average-or wlm~ ~1ay, be called the practical, execu
tive lind real OhnstJalUty-than an Averl'Oes or a 
Djella,l-Eddeen reflect~ the tone of' executive and popul~r 
Mohammedanism, It our contemporary were to put Ius 
fiucrers in the missionary vice along with ours, he would 
lm~w how it was himself; aud perhaps not lecture us in so 
paternal a ton,e. The test of ~hil~sophy is, alway~ best 
made under CIrcumstances wInch try men s souls : one 
can be charminerly serene when far away from the field of 

o . It' battle. Let anyone, who aspu'es,to t Ie ma~' yrs ~rown, 
C0111e to India and Oeylon, and help Ul! III tl'ylllg to 
establish a society on the basis of Tolerance and Brother
hoo(1. He would then find of what stuff the average 
Ohristian is made, and might well be pardoned if, in the 
rush of his righteous indignation, he should ev~n talk as 
thouerh a relilyion that had hatched such vernlln and be
gotte; a TOl'lluemada, ~el'e ~tse~f an enemy of the whole 
human family, Oertamly It IS not that, and m~st 
assnredly it is far better tha,n, the general run of Its 
professors. We do accept ~h,nstmns as members of o~lr 
Society, and, in fact, a, OIl1'lstIan clel;gy.m~n w~s one of Its 
Founders, "redo belIeve that a Olmstlall IS as much 
entitled-though no more entitled-to the undisturbed 
enjoyment of his belief, as any other; and, as Oolonel Olcott 
very emphatically said in his address at our recent 
Anniversary Meeting at Bombay-" F?'om tlte day whm 
the Chistialls will live U2J to their so-cal/eel ' Golden 
Rule.' . . , .. " .. Yott will neve?' hem' a word 8pol.:en 01' see a 

'line tl'l'itte'n by us a9(rinst tlte rnissionaries 01' theil' 
1·eliyion." We do not need any prophet to tell us that we 
are O'ettiner no more than was in the contract; and that 
theo~'eti~ally we have no right to even wince when the 
missionary party call us adventurers, lial's, and all, th~t 
sort of thiner. 'We try to be humble, but our humalllty IS 
volcanic and rebellious; still, we are not without hope that, 
ill time, we may be able to rather enjoy a run through 
the, " upp~r and nether mills.tones" of.the Pacll'~8. Mean
whIle, we Implore 0\11' equammotls fnend of L'~9ltt, whQ 
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llOlds the torch amid the London fogs, to rememuer thut 
Slmkspere wrote: 

. "Let the gnllell jnde wince lIll't will 
Ow' wit.llCrs nre ullwnlllg" ' 

-alH! draw the ouviolls mora! therefrom. 
~).ur circular !ettel' was written in the most friendly 

Spll'lt. In our lIlnocence, we hml believed that we were 
aoing ollr duty ill waming t.he Spiritualists of the viIi fica
tiollR poufeLl on. their mul our head::; by a C01111110n ellemy 
-tllo Sopholllonc Cook who was sllontillO' throncrh Illllilt 
as a Chri"lian clmmpion. "\Ye did not ~vell dr~alll tlmt 
our lelter woulll havo provokell such a very unfriendly 
answer. 'F? one portion of t!lat answer particularly we 
mnst positively take exeeptlOll. "\Vhat we saill seven 

,years ago in regard to Spiritualism, we say 1I0W. \Ve llever 
• described Spiritualism" ill terills of allllost lInqualificll 
reprobation," nor,are we likely to mOlli(y our tCl'm.s even 
temporarily on "remonstrance." Bnt we al ways rC'farLled 
melliulllship as a peril. Apart, frolll this, iL is all w~ll and 
gOOI!. Our alliallce amI friendly overtures lllay not be 
needed, but wliy break chails over our heads? 

rr 1'lIE PIIILOSOPIIY OF SPIRIT." 
B:t'amincd (rom the J;'sateric and lJ/'all1nanical Stand-raint. 

BY '1'. flUllBA now, B.A., B.L., F.'1'.fl. 

'11lJC uook bearing the above title, amI professing to 
expound "the philosopliy of spirit" containell in the 
JJlw[llwat,qila, has alreauy been intrOllttcell to tllC readers 
01 the" 'l'JJIi;OSOl'llIST" uy tbe review that appeared in the 
December llumber, rLnd the authur's reply thereto pllblished 
in the copy of Marcil. Considerillg the importance of the 
issues raised by the author's publicatial1, amI the two 
articles above referred to, I persuade myself that I sball be 
just.ified in Hilting, with some minuteness, tbo conclusions 
arrived at uy the author reganling the authorship and 
philosophy of tbe Bhagnvatgita alHI its esoteric basis or 
foundation. As the author has not merely publishell his 
0\\,11 speculations regardillg the subjects dealt with in that 
uncient work, but informs tlla puulic that his speculations 
nrc in perfect accordance with the ancient philosophy of 
Vy;tsrt, I believe I have a right, as a Hindu, to object to 
tl.lCl position taken b'y I.lim, if; i!l my humble opinion, his 
views shoul(! be at vallance with those of the orthodox 
pUllllits amI the initiates of nncient Aryaval'ta, as much as 
witlt those of model'll Iudin. AmI I hope the learned 
gcnt.!eman will he good enough to excuse me, if, in this 
article, I may be Hnder the painful necessity of dwellillO' 
longer on what I conceive to be the defects of his work tlI(t~ 
Oil its merits. Though the author docs not seem to bo a 
Spiritllnlist ill lllCl ~ense in wbieh that term is used by the 
so-called model'll prufessors of that nnme, still he has 
attelllptel! to give a philosophical shape to their crude 
lIotions auout " disembodiClI spirits"; nlld I1ny illtelli<Tent 
and proli~[~ble discussion ?fylC l'?al points of l~ifl'cr~llce 
hetween I heosopby [tnd Spll'ltualtslll IS ollly pOSSible with 
writers like Mr. Oxley. 

In this adicle .I shall first examine tho author's theory 
about tho real origin of sacred writillgs in general allll of the 
JJ1w.g(w(t(Vit(~ in particular, amlllext, his remarks, scn.tterCll 
thro\lghout tho book, about what he calls the Astro-JYIasonic 
basis of the said treatise, and his views about SOllle of the 
doctrines thereill explained. 

At the outset" it is necessary to nppl'ehellll correctly 
:Mr. Oxley's opinions abollt the constitution of man nllll the 
progress of what the lenmClI author is pleased to call 
"life-prillciple" nfter death. The author recoO'llizes the 
., f I I b tfllUtl. 0 man, all( names t Ie three. entities that 

constitute him-body, spirit nnd soul. He calls "Soul" 
the "inlllost of all," "etemal, incorl'l1ptible, un
changeable and inseparable fro III the grand 'Life, called 
God," while describing "Spi1'it" as the « inner or illter
meuin.te active n.gellt which guides,. propels amI 
n~es as its instrumont the body, or that covering which 
is exterior to itself" (p.221). From these explanations it is 

nppnrent that .tl~e atlthor means by "soul" nnd "s. pirit" 
the snmo entities a~ arc denoted by the two: Sanskrit 
tO~'IllS A~Jna (7th l?l'inciple) and Soo/~8h1lLascwil'wn, or 
LmgasCtJ'traln, respectIVely. . The author is at liberty to 
att~c~1 nny connotations he pleases to theso words, as 110 
(~elIlllt~ meaning has yet been attached to them by En(r
Ils~1 ~vI:lters. But I do not thillk he has used t.he wo~l 
Splnt HI lhe sense above inc1icnted th1'onglwut his book; 
for, he flll'thqr says thltt thero are 12 deO'reos or staO'es of 
ascent (P: 4?), wI.li?h the life-principle il~ man has toO pass 
through 111 It.S spll'lt.ual progress; and we arc also informed 
t~I:tt, 011 reuching the 12th stage, mn.n 'becomes an angel. 
I' l11'ther progre~s from nngelhood upwards 01' inwards is 
admitted, though the author does not undertake to 
describe i~. He f~lrt!l~r proceeds to say (pp. 53, 56, 181, &c.,) 
that partlcl1l.[tr ll1(lt~ld un.ls a~'~ in some mysterious wh.y 
?onllect.ed .Wlt}1 partlC\llar spll'ltual commllnities " receiv
I11g their ltfe-ll1flux" from them and imbibincr their influ
ence. Aml'every human being will, in the t:>colll'se of his 

. progress, become a 11 angel of some particular description or 
otlier. . 

N ow I beg to submit, with all due respect to the author's 
[I'U·It, that these views do not barmonize with tho 
t?achinss of Vyasa and theother Rishis of ancient Aryavnrtn. 
'1 he difference between the doctrines of the ancient 
Aryan esoteric science and the propositi OilS above laid 
down, will not be properly appreciated unless tho meanillO' 
nt~ached b,Y the author to the word angel is first ascel~ 
tamcl!. '1 hough the snid wonl is lIo-whore defined in 
his book, yet from a foot-note in page D3, it cnn be easily 
seen that an angel means Dev(da. TIIOse, who are 
acquainted with Sanskrit mythology, know very well that 
the~'e are several classes of /)cvata,. that these classes 
pel'lsh nt tlle ellll of each ManWClllta1'Cl,* and that new 
c las.ses. or tribes (Ga~tant8) COIllO into existence at the 
beg1llnlllg of every sub:>e(plCnt Jlfanwanta1'et. It will also 
be Heell, from the Hindu Pltl'anas and the JJlahabld'/'ata 
it.self, that neither tho indivicluals of these various tribes 
!lor ye.t th? tribcs collec~ively, undergo any change: 
tl:allsnllgratlOus 0: translatlOlIs into a higher state, 01' a 
lligher plane of eXIstence'. No Hindu has ever !toard of a 
Y(d.;sha or Gan(lhal'vn t bec01lliu(r a Deva and of a Deva 
becoming a higher being. TIIO really impo:tant difference, 
llOwever, between the au thor's theory nllll the doctrines 
of the ancient Rishis, consists in the' view taken of tbo 
vnrious degrees or ., states-beinO''' in man an(1 tbeir esoteric 
significance. The author's des~'o to find some reference to 
tl~e 12 signs o~ the Zodiac in a~ll~ost everything connected 
With the anc.tellt Aryan .religlOn nnd philosophy, has 
probably led hUll t? the beltef th~t there are 12 uegrees 
~n mall correspondlllg to the 12 sIgns of the Zodiac; and, 
It would also appear thnt such was his gU1'!t'S teachiuO'. 
The author, however, has no ricrht, it seems to me to 
imp?rt. into the .Aryan doctri~e .either his gurlt's tencl';ing 
or IllS OW!I fanclOs, Ullles~ he lS III n position to show that 
tl~ey.are III aceol'llance With the teachings of the ancient 
H.lslllS. I shall now state what the Arynn doctrine really 
teaches as reg.al'lls these s~n.tes or l~egr~es, as far, of cour~e, 
M ~ a111 pernlltted to say 111 an nrtlCle llltellllecl for publi
cntlOU. 

The sevenjol(l, classification in man was already promi
nent.ly brought to the notice of the reaLlers of tho 
"TIl80S01'IllflT" in the article headed" Fmcrments of Occult 
'I' tl" + I . I .. <=> rn I, + aIH III n. sn Jseqlwnt m'tlCle. referrinO' to I1ml 
c':>~llp.letillg it, pllblished in the J nnll'ary llumb~r of the 
salll J.OU~·lHtI.§ Theso se~en ent~ties ill mail represent the 
7 prI1~clples that CUllstltute hUll. But the H.isbis also 
recoglllzed 16 stages of n.scellt--l1ot 12 as the author has 
erroneously supposed-from Pritt/wi l'at1Vam up to_ "the 

• Tho pcl'iQ!.t of I~Cg'CIlCI, .. tioll, 01' ~ho "diva lifo of tho nnivcl'<o bo~wcoll 
two l'ndtt,'/M 01' llIllVOI'~"IDostrllctions: tho forlllor boillO' cnllod tho '.' I " 
nnd tho latta\' tho" ni!lltt" of Brahm .. -ED. 0 I 1t!J 

t Y nksh:" t!,O ort\'th,spil',i~ 01' Gnomo ; tho (/«l!'lhW'va, nkin to tho Christian 
cheruh or ~1I1:'1'11l<>; ~e""ph, 1 hero nro, says AlhMVI( J'eli<t (Xl. Ii 2) 0333 
Uallllhfll"Vl\S III thou' l~fJ).;cr, -go. J ~ ", I 

t "TIII':OSOl'lltST," OCtOlICl', 1981. ,.' , 
. § " Tho Aryall-A\'Ltu~ Esotoric TOllo~s on tuo Sovcn-Folc! Prillcil,io III 
~Iall," , . 
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eternal and infinite monad"-the Angol'icle,9 that over
sh:l.llows every man, the blazing star at the ollli ot SltO(b.-
8antltln (end of the 10th staO'e of ascent), Busiris himself 

I ' 0 , 

w Jen 1Il human forlll as IG'isltna Dwypaya/!a (!), spoke of 
SltOda,~(tntltm, as may be seen from the many sacred 
writings attributed to Vyasa, From tho stand-point of 
Aryan philosophy, the author is right in saying that a man 
becomes perfect 011 reaching the 11th stage, but he is 
wrong in saying that, on attaining tbo next higher step, 
he becomes all " angel" aI' Deva, The nature of the last 
5 stages, spoken of by the ancient Hishis, is not cloarly 
unuet'stood even by tho ol<linw'y init-iate, * It is not 
surprising, then, that an author, like Mr, Oxley, who 
attempts to interpret tho anciont Aryan doctrine without 
knowing either the Sanskrit langunge, the Hindu .systems 
of mythology, the Eastern Illotles of allegorizing spiritual 
truths, 01' the physiology alltl psychology as taught by 
the ancients, should have mislllHlerstood the meaning of 
the 12th stage, No one, who correctly understands the 
meaning of the 8th Adhyaya (chapter) of the Blwfr~vllt[Jita, 
and compares the original with the an thor's translation of 
the said chapter, will bo inclined too doubt the correctness of 
our assertioll, In that chapter, Krishna, speaking of the 
future state of the Inllnan being aftor death, says that, 
generally speaking, "the life-principle" in man (the 
Kal'CtlltlS(tTimm probably 1) assumes the shape and 
l\atme of that being or entity on whom, or on which, the 
}IUInan being concentrates his attontion deeply, There
fore, and as it is not desirable for a human beillg to con
telllplate any other spiritual entity or being tlmn Krishna 
hinuelf, he allvises Aljllna to centre his thoughts in him, 
Bllt, who is Kl'isiJl'a? The Bhagnvat,qita does not leave 
U!'I in any doubt about this quostion, In giving an account 
of his V'ibhllti (as it is called in Sanskrit) Krishna com
mences by saying "Ahamatllll1"t (I am Atllla-the 7th 
princi pIe in man), To use the author's ph mS0ology, he is 
the" soul"-the inlnost principle in man, The author 
admits this view in certain portions of llis book, tllOugh, 
for the purpose of establishing the claims of Bnshis to the 
authorship of the c, Mahabhamta," a uifferent interpretation 
would perhaps be necessary, And, in recommending tho 
contempla.tion or DltliaJt of one's own atma, Krishna points 
out two dilferent mmles of doing it, in tho Oth, 12th, and 
13th Slol.:rons of the chapter above JIlentioneu, The 
author's tl'ltllsiation of the 9th SlokalU is enough to con
vince me that he has no definite idea about the esoteric 
meaning therein fOllnu, and that he mistook the spiritual 
being 01' enti ty described i II the said Slolmm for his favourite 
angel. He translates the significant Sanskrit adjedive
J>1lI'anam, as if it meant " The An.cient Angel," I shall 
be very happy indeed to learn in wlmt Sanskrit Lexicon 
is this meaning given, 01' what are the Sanskrit wonls 
nsed in the Slolwm that coultl ever suggest that iuea of an 
" angel." From this instance of mistranslation, as well as 
f!'Om other similar instances, which will be noticed further, 
I am justified in thinking that the author's theories were 
formed before he had carefully ascertained the esoteric 
meaning ofthe Blw[l!lvCttgita ; and that he simply attempted 
to find support for his individual specnlations in it, aUlI to 
identify modern Spiritualism (however advanced) with 
what he is pleased to call "Ancient Yogin ism" (p, 87), 

In fact, in the Siolwln, or verse in (luestion, there is no 
reference whutsoever to uny angel, Deva. or God, The last 
five stages ill the In.dller of ascent have exactly the same 
moaning that is given by the esoteric BlHldhism to the 
four celestial "Dhyan-BlIddhas" and "Adi-BlIddha," 
Krishna significantly alludes to the Dhyan-BlHhllms in 
the nth and 10th Slokas, alHl speaks of" Adi-Buddha"....:..the 
state _or condition rc::presented uy P1'(!J!(w(t-in the 
sllcccelling 'terses, t 'Vhile he upplies tho wonl PU1,ltsha 
to these" Dhyan-Buddhas" he speaks of Adi-Buddlll\, as if 

• All illitiate of tho \ll'olimillnl'y dogl'oos, 

,~ 'I'ho " I A!I. 'l'IIAT I AM" of tho lliblienl ,Jnho,"\h, tho" I AM WIlO 
I AM," ('I' " ~r'\lch\(o" of Ahlll'nmnz(l" ill tho Zon<l A"est.n. &c, All thcso nl'o 
nnlllos for tho 7th prineiplo in mnll.-gll. ' 

:t: 1I01leo, tho gron.t ,'onorntioll of Iho 1I\111,lhi"t~ fol' lJ''"!J((t'algil(!,-Eo, 

it wore maraly a st~tc or condition,* 'fhe two elCpmssions, ' 
A n!('sasitw'I!-1n anll A.dit!Ja- Va'l'ltct1n, ill the 9th verse,
l1l:l.y give the author a cille to the mystory connectod 
with these "Dhyall-BlHltlhas," I am HOt permitter] to 
state in an article the viows of thCl ancient Rishis 
concerning thcsc ii st1gc3-tho spil'iturtl counterpl1,rts 
of the (j cltambel'S 0/ con.st/'uction above the King's· 
chambel' in the 'groat Pyramid of Egypt-or tho 
philosophy nnlJerlyin~ the BlIddhist doctrine regn,nling 
these i5 Bud(lIlas, DII tit is enough fOl' Illy present pltl'pose . 
to state that these celestial "Dhyan-Bnd,llms" camo into' 
existenco (aGcor,ling t.J Vyasa) befol'll tho last work of 
creation or evolution commencel!, Ullli consequently, hefOl'e 
any Deva 01' Angel wa.s evolvol!' TllOl'oforc, they al'e to 
be r'lgarded as occnpying a higher position (in a spiritual 
sense) than even Umillna, Vishnu alld Iswam, the 'three 
highest goLls of the Ifin'lu Panthcon-as t.hey arc the· 
direet elllanrtfions of Plll'aul'alllnmn, The author will· 
ul1l1el'stl1l111my meaning clearly, when he examines the 
accounts of "creation" given in the Hindu Pur::mas, and· 
cumes tv comprehend what the anciont Hishis meant by 
St.~nali:a, Sanawll!1La, Sanall.atllWl'(l., ami Sanatsgjata" 

From the ten.ching.~ of Krishna himself, as disclosc!l ill 
the chapter tlllIlel' eX!lminlttion, it is cloal' that tl,lC trans
fonn1.tion into an allgel after lleath' (even into a Busiris, 
the li!fht-giuCI') is not a state 01' position wbich is so 
devlIllLly to be wishe!l for, by any truo Yogi, Tho anciont 
Risbis· of Aryavarta llave taken considerable pains to 
impress upon the l1lillll:i of tbeir followcrs tbat the ht£1nan
Spi1'it (7th principIa) has a rlignit,y, power aIHI sacrellncss 
which call1lot be claimed hy any oLhor Ood, Dova 01' 

angol· of the ITintln Pantheon; t anti human heings al'O 
state!l in the Pllmnas to have performoLl actions which all 
the 3:3 cro)'(~s of Devas in SWill'ga were nnahle to perforlll, 
Rama, in hgnwn 8!tnpc, conqnors Havana, a giant, who 
drove before llim all the angel-bunds of Hen.vclI, Krishnn. 
again, in !tlwwn fO/'III, conqners Namkasnra, and several 
other Rakshasas whom even Illllra was unable to oppose, 
And again AI:iuna-a man significantly calleLl by Vyasn. 
"Nara.,"-snceceds in dest.roying the " Ka1nkayas" and tho 
" Nivatalmvachas" (t.wo tribes of RaJ.,s!ws or (lemons) who 
were fonnd invinciblo by the" DevIlS," am! actually (lefeuts 
Indra. himself with the help of his friend, Krishna, If 
the learned author is pleasetl to read between the lines of 
our Pumnas allli to ascertain the grand idea which fonnel 
expression ill sllch myths and allegorios, ho will be in 
a better position to know the opinion of our ancient 
teachers regal'lling the !Lltman Spi1'it (7th principle) and its 
supremacy over all the angels of Swarga, Even on "this 
mundane plunc of existenco" a Hindu " Yogi" 01' a Buddhist· 
"Arhat" aims at a result immeasumbly 'higher than 
the mcre attainment of Swal'g(tm :-Jlal11oly, a state of. 
eternal ,'est, which even tho J)evas do not comprehend. 
And I can safely assure tho author that an eastern adept 
would not consiuor it a cornpliment if he were told tlHl,t he 
would reach Sw(wga,m after lleath, or that lto woultl becomo 
an "angel." Krishna goos to tlte lcngth of saying (chap, S) 
that even residence in Bmhmn Lokct is !lot desirable for a 
man who cares for SlVctswC/7'upagnancun-the KNOWLEDGf1 

OF SELF, 
UIlller slIch circumstances, it is with considomblo 

astonishment that every Hintlu will receive the all thor's 
astounding n..'lsort.ion that c, Dusiris, tho a.ngel"-(viewing 
him absolutcly in the sense that tlie author would havo· 
us view him)-matlc nn annOllncomClit sometime ago in 0. 

seance-room at Manchester or London to the effoct that he 

• "Adi-Duclclhn." e,'cales tho fOlll' eelestin.1 Bllclclhn.s 01' " Dhynus." ill am'· 
esoteric philosophy, It is hut tho gruss misiuterprotn.tioll of l~ul'Openl1 
Oriulltnlists, ~ntil'Oly ig·II01'n.II' of tho A.-hnt-doctl'iue, thnt gnve LirLh to Iho 
nh~lll'ci iclon. thnt tho I,ord nnl1tn.mn. Buclclhn. iH alleged to hnve C1'cnLocl tho 
five Dhynll or eole.tinl ]ll1cl<lhn., Atli-Blldtlhl\. or, in ono 601lS0, Nil'1'n.llO, 
"c.-eILLin~" thu four Huddhns 01' oel)'l'oo. of pOI'foction-is prognnnt witll 
monning' to him who has studi~cl even I.ho fUlldCIIllclltol pl'illciplos of tho 
Dt'nhmn.nicol nlld A.-hot csotoric doctrines -Ell, 

t III viow of this, Gn.utnmn. Buddho, nft.or his init.intion into tho 7I1Y,II,rici 
hy tho olcl Bl'ahmn.n, JI i4 Gill'''., ronouncing gods, \)0\'n9 nncl porsonnl deity, 
feelillg thnt tho poUt to snil'n.Lioll In.y not in vninp;lot'ious (log'mM, nll(1 tho 
recognition of n deity olll"j:le of onoself, ronounced overy fot',n of theism 
nnd-- hecnllto BUlimiA, tho ono e>I/c:glltel/ecl. "Ahnm OV;\ I'nl'n.lIt Ilrahmn," ~ 
mil myself n. Bruhmn. (n gUll), is tho motto of ove),y Initiato, ·-EII, 
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was the author of the Malwblta1'ata! If the author's 
declaration 01' announcement means that the entit.y 
01' "life-principle," which was represented by Vyasa 
?ll the mundane plane of existence 5,000 years ago, 
IS n~w represented by Busiris on the Angelic plane 
of eXistence, or, to express the same thing in other wonls, 
that Vyasa is now all all gel called Busiris-his Hin(lu 
readers will not be able to reconcile it with the teachillO'il 
of their ancient Rishis; unless they ar~ willing to admit 
th,at .vyasa, instead of being, during his life-time, n. great 
Rlflln on earth, wafl neither an adept, nor even an initiate, 
but merely a worshipper of a particulal' AlJO'eI or Deva, 
who ,spent his life-time in the contemplatiOl~ of that Deva 
10ngll1g all the while for' " aJJO'elhoou" a dwellinO' in n' b 

SIl'argam (or para(lise) after death, 
\~ith these preliminary remarks, I shall now proceed to 

consiller the claims of Busiris to the authorship of 
the llrahaMwrat((~ The various pass:lO'es refel'rinO' to this 
su~iect, in Mr, Oxley's book, may pO~lt 'to eithe~ of the 
following conclusions:-

(l) That Vyasa is now an ano'el cn.lle(l" Busiris" as 
explained in t)lC f?regoing, and th~t,' in writing his' epie 
pOCl~l" he was lllspired by the angels-collectively called 
Busll'ls, 

(2) That, ?ven supposing Vyasa has alrea'(ly attained 
}.Ioksha, or Nirvana, and reached a higher plane of exist
ence than that of an :t1wel, still he is charCfed with havinO' 
~om~os~d the ~~(~hctuh(t::Ctta and the BltttgJ:l'atgi.ta, through 
lllRplmtlOn ,received from the band of angels or ])et~(lfJ((~Ulm, 
now ct~llectl~ely represented by "Bnsiris," the light-giv(!/', 

Taklllg either of those two propositions, one may 
~aturally expect that some evidence will be found either 
lnthe BH~GAVATGITA or the remaining portions of the 
BHAUATA \11 support of them, And, as the anthor assures 
liS (p, lRl) that the individuals, who collect the utterances 
of angolic intelligences and relInce them to written form 
very "wisely keep their own pcrsonalities in the shade,'; 
we ~\'e led to bclieve that this expectation is likely to be 
realIzed, But tho whole of the internal evidence, gathered 
by the author on behalf of Ilis anO'elic hero amounts only 
to this:- "') 

I, Vyam menns !l Ie necortlCl':" therefore, tllO won] \\'n~ 
pUl'P?sely applied to Krishna Dwypnyaun to indicato his reul 
posItion ns regllrds the authorship of the l\JAlIABIiAHArA, 

Now I beg to submit, in reply to tllis n,rgll III ent, that 
VyaS(1 does not exn,ctly mean a 1'ec01'der; but tlmt it means 
one who expmuls 01' rt1nplijles, '* '1.'lIe thin ff or doctrine 
exphinedor mnplified by him,is a?nystenJ totlle unillitin,ted 
public, This term was applied to the IIrGIfERT Guru in 
India in ancient times; and the author will be able to fimI 
in the "J,inga PI.ll'aI).a" thn,tthe author of the MArrAllIIAltATA 
1Vas the 28th Vyasl! in the Ol'del' of sncce8sion, I shall not 
now attempt to explain the real meaninO' of the 2R 
incarnations therein mentioned,t but I sh~lI only say 
thn,t the entity, amplified and expanderl by these MAlIATiIli\F;+ 
for the instruction of their highest circle of tliscipies wa~ 
PItANAVA (sec" KUl'ma Purana")\ The anthor wilt be 
able to learn something abont this myst,erious amplifica
tion of PRANAVA only ill the sacred reO'ion where 
Swedenborg advised his readers to search fo/~ the "Lost 
'Vord," and in a few unexplored n,nd unknown localities 
in India, 
. II, Sa1~ja!Ja-nccording t.o Ml', Oxley-was jllll'posely 
mtl'oducedlllto tho stol'y to gIve to tho rellt!Cl' nn indication of 
tho wny ill which divine truths wel'o commuuicllted by 

• In no caso can tho term bo translated as "Rocol'der," wo 8honhl say 
Rather a "Hovoaler," who oxplains tho mystode. to the lleephyL~ 
~r "t\Il~idato for initilLtion by e.t'pantiing and amplifying to him the mean· 
1n\r,-F.Il. 

t 'l'o one, who h:lS even n vagno n.,tion how' tho mystories of old wel'O 
conducted, and of tho present Arhat system in Tihet vagnely t.ermed tho 
Of He.iI!cnrn~tion Systom" ,ofthe Dalai· Lamas, tho moaninll will bo c1enr, 
Tbe chlcf Iherophant who Impartod the "wol'd" to his successor lwei 10 elie 
bodily. Evon Moses dios aftcr having lnid his hand. upon J oshnn, who thns 
becnmo "filII of the 'pi"il of !Vi .. don1 0/ Mosn" and-it i. tho " r.onl" whf} 
io said to have bnriod him. 'rho renson w'hy "no mnn knoweth of his 
8epulchre.u!,~o ~bis d~r," is plnin to nn Occult.ist who knows anythin~ of tho 
.nprem. lllltlatlOn. 1 hero cannot bo tll'O "Highest" Gurus or Iliorophnnts 
011 earth, living at lho sarno time,-ELJ, 

::: "Grand 8011111') iu IitQl"nl tt'RlISI'ltioll; ~ unnlO givcll to tho grcnt 
atlopta,-Ev, 

., ..... cm.' ... ·"· .. "c " '"'mm .. ax,' .. 

" Uusil'is" 10 VYlIsa, On pngo r.l tllo IIl1l.ho\' writes, in this 
~o~lnect.ioll, as follows':-" SlIJlja'l(/. mClln;:; a mcsulI,qCI', (allll, 
If III tel'llI'et.e(1 Ly moclel'n Spiritualist ()xperiencos, refers to tho 
C0Il1I11llllicalilll{ spirit 01' nngel) \vllo is gl'llclually nk;oriJecl illto 
the ilidivilllllllily of t.he org;lllisill of the reconlcl' who IIssumes 
the nllrne 01' title of Krbhlln;" 

It will be ve!,)' illterestin o' to know on whose 
authority the anth~l' says that, S":lJdaya in Sanskrit means 
c, llleS8cngel'.2 No one would feel inclined to quarrel with 
Ilim, .if,he ~nly gave fitllcifnl nn,llws to imaginary n,llgels, ' 
But IS It faIr, OIL the n,uthor's part t::; misconstrue Sanskrit 
names without possessing any kn~wledge of thn.t bnguage, 
and to represenl, to t.he English and Indian public, that the 
" erUlle ,notions" of mouern Spiritualistfl amI Ilis own 
speculatIOns completely harmonize with the teachings of 
the saCl'ed books of the AI'yans? The author sn,ys (p.ilii) 
that-

"A'I 1I111]er~I:~n,lin~ of the g'l'IllllI' Lnw of Influx (hut l.ttlo 
dreamt, of an.! sldl les~ comprchentlc(1 by the mas8) ,('nnhles 113 

to l'eCClYO the statement of tho nc/O Angel Bllsiris, that Itt \VIIS 

tho allthol' of t.ho Mnhllbhnl'ltI.a." 

Though I do not know mllch about tho n,uthor's " 0'1'1111<1 

~~\V ofInflux," I know of n, particular J,aw of ~!JlI1::c'~ (but 
htt~e dl'en,mt of by allthoril alHl.stililess comprehelHlCll by 
theu: readers) wlllch cnabIPs me to Jlerceivo that mero 
fal?CleS are ofte~l mistaken for realities, especially when the 
said auth?ril tlllnk tlwt they are "in~pired." 

If thnJaya really reprmlented the aJJO'elic intelliO'ence 
which communicate(l the trutbs embollieJ in tllC Bhn,"'O'vat
gita to Vyasa, it is sUl'priRing to fiml ill the last cliapter
the very chn:pter, in fact, wliich, ill the opinion of the' 
ml thor, COil tallls the key for the clear \lIH lerstand i 110" Df the 
whole pbilosophy-Sanjaya illforming" ])hl"lltarasht~'a that 
by favon)' of lTyltsa (Vyasa prasn.dana) he was able to hear 
the mystic trll tilS l'evealell by Kl"ish na, Sanjaya's 
meaning would be rentleretl clear'hy the accoullt of tIle 
arrangement mn,de hy Vyasa for getting il;forll1ation of the 
war between tllC Pantbvas and the ](ol1[(was to tho blinll 
Dhrlltl,mshtrn. given at, the comlllencement of Bhees!lIna
p.trva, Vyasa, in fact, en!lowedSanjaya for the time beincr 
wit.h the powers of /)ool'I((Z"ishti a;Hl DOOI'({8I'aV((W~I~' 
n,nd made him,invulnerable, so that he might be pl'~sent 
on t.he baWe-heltl all!] reporb everythirJO' to the blinu 
olel mall. These hctR reconled in the " ~Gthablmrata" al'e 
q II i te i Ilconsistell,t \V i t.h th e au thor's theory 11 n IORR we are 
prepnreLl to atlnut thn,t V yas(t Ims published delibernte 
f1tlsehool~s, with the int.ent.ion of conce:tling the real 
authorslllJl of the "M:thahharat.1t." Bl1t the n,uthor 
illf~rll1s liS that "r~('.?]"(l?rs," like Vyasa," very wisely keep 
their own persona!ltIe., III the slmde." I must" therefore, 
aSSI\lI~e t~l[l.t tl~e anthor's sllPpositions about. S:tlljayn. n,n(l 
angelic lIltelhgences n,re erroneous until the facts are 
proved to be incorrect, 
,III. Again in png~ :i l of his Look, in givillg' hi,; illterpreta

tlon of tho word~ Alls/tn(t nllli ]J1l'/IPa/lalla, ho RllyS t\,"t 
]{l'i~h.lla men,ns hinck, nllll Dwypaynna, d!jlicillt to attain, which 
" Rl'll"ltllnlly IIlterprclell sym!Joliws the st,ate" of \l1llnkin([ to 
whom the revelation was mntle." 

The author evidently means to snggest, by this pn.ssacre, 
that the appelhtion given to Vyasa contains somc evidCl~('.e 
of the revelation Il1mle by Busiris, And Ilere, acrain the' 
author is misillterp~'etillg the S~lls~rit w.ol'll "Dwypayana" 
to create a fl:eslt eVHlence for IllS favoul'lte tlleory, This 
name was given to V yn,sa, because lw wn,s born in a 
Dweepam or ishn(l (on the Gn,llges) n,s will be seen from 
the" Bhamta" iblClf. Unless the ant.hor can successfully 
demonstrate that all the Sanskrit words he has miscolI
strued rcally belollg to the lllysteriollfl language to' which. 
the two words Le has s0Iected-" Osiris" and" Bnsiris"
belong, n,nu which he alone can understand, mist,akes, like 
these, call1lot but produce an Illlfavonrable impression 
upon tit!} mind of the HilHlu reader, 
" This is the whole of the i,nternal evidence brought to 
light by the lem'ned author 111 support of the claims of 
Bnsiris, If sllch evidence is really worse tlmn Itseless, for' 
the reason~ above-mentioned, on what other grounds are 
we to ac1nllt the trnth of the alleged dechration made by 
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:Busiris in England? The author is likely to take up his 
~tand on his theory about the composition of sacred books 
m general, and on the direct evidence supplied by the 
claimant himself, ' 

As. regards the first of' thE) two propositions above
mentlOnell, I have already shown that, to the Hindu mind, 
the fact that Vyasa was all adept ami a .MAHATMA in his 
life-time,and thatotherfactthat he is now all ano'Cl or Deva 
~are ilTe.c?nc~lab~e. I atll1l~t tlmt there !s. no 7~l'illlll. facie 
ImprobabIlity In tile fact of an angel glvmg information 
to a mortal, although my opinions reO'ardinO' the nature of 
the so-called "angels,'" differ v;stly from'" those of tllC 
£ll~thor, But no one, I venture to affirm, who is acquainted 
w!th Eas~e~n adepts a~d tIle powers possesse,l by them, 
wtll be wtlnng to allil1lt tlll:tt an adcpt like Vyasa would 
ever be under the necessity of len.rning spil'itun.1 tl'Uths 
from an angel or a neva. The only infalliLle somce of 
inspiration with respect to the ltighest spiritual tl'utlls, 
recognized and respected by an Eastel'll adept, is the 
etcrnal anll infinite MONAD-his own Atma, in fact. He 
may make use of the assistance of the elelllentals 
and the Rcmi-intelligent powers of nature whenevcr 
ho is plen.sell to 110 so, Hilt his own inherent powers 
can give Ilim all the information, or instmction 
which angels like Busiris can ever give Ilim. I 110 not 
pl'Ofess to say anything n.bout the way in which spiritual 
truths are heing leal'llt by the "adepts" of France, tIle 
" adepts" of America, allll, probably, n.lso the adepts of 
Patagonia an(l Zulu]n,nd alludell to by " Alif" in Ids review 
of the anthor's book in the February number of tlw 
" Psychological Heview" ; bllt Vyasa wail an Eastern atlopt; 
and, it must bo presumed that he possess ell at least tho 
powers now exercisell by allepts ill Tibet anll Il1Ilia .. In the 
Hi nIl u PUl'anas, there are, no don bt, instances recorded of 
ill i tiates havi llg recei veIl information and i nstrnction 
through the aSRist:1l1ce of intelligent powers of natme, 
But there is very little reSell) blance between iluch powers 
and angelil like Busiris. When the author succeeds in 
fin,ling Ollt the mode in which all allept communicates 
with these powerR, and obtains a clue to construe the 
ciplwl' which nature herself uses, he will be in a better 
position to ullclel'stand the difference between spirit
communion in a seance-room aIHI the way in which 
initiates of Ancient ArY:lval'ta gatherell their information 
on various subjects, But what necessity waR there for 
anything like specialrevolation in the case of the MAHA
BHARATA? As regards the facts of history mentioned 
therein, there could not be any neell for Vyasa's " interiors 
beillg open ell" ; as he had n~erely to reconl the event.s 
occnrring before his very eyes, He was, in fact, the 
" father" of Pn.ntlu :wd Dhrutarashtra, and all the events 
mentionell in the Mahabbn.rata took place dming his life
time. As regar,ls the various philosophical discolll'scs sllch 
as BIIAGVATGlTA in "Bheoslunaparvam," "Sanat Sujatyalil" 
in "Udyogaparvam" and Utlal'ag'it(~ in "Amsasanika
parvn.ll1," many of the learned pundits' of India 
are of opinion thn.t orig-inally they were not inclmled 
in the MAlfAIlHAltATA. Whatever mn.y be the strenoth of 
the reasons gi ven by them for saying so, it is clear to those; 
who are acquainted with thp. real history of Aryan 
thoug:1lt, ~ha t a\l the e,'loteric science aIHI philosophy 
conta111e<l 1l1,t.l~e MAIIA1~HAnATA existed 10llg before Vynsa 
was bol'll. 'Illls work (lId not mark the ad vent of a llew 
era in Aryan ybilosopllY or intrOlluce illto the Aryan 
worlll a new DlspensatlOll, as the author has imagined. 
Though Vyasa is generally spoken of as the 
fOllnder of the Vedantic Doctrine, it' was not for the 
M~.dla~harata, or anything contained in it, t.hat he obtained 
tlus title, lJllt on account of his celobrated Bl'llhrnaSllf1'(lS 
which ar~ Rupposed to contain a complete exposition of 
the doctl'llies taught by the Vedn.ntic schoo!. This book is 
particularly refel'l'et! to in the 5th yer~e of the 13th chapter 
of the BILWVAT(JI'l'A, where Krishna informs Aljuna, that 
the nature of ]{"haint?J1 and l\~~lt((tl'agn(~ Ims been fully 
defined in the Bhl'(ilwwSllt1'((S, Notknowin(y nnythinO' about 

to '" 
the existene of this great philosophical work, the anthor 

thought that the Sanskrit expression Brahmasntl'as merely 
meant (( precepts taught of truths divine." If the author 
!lad kno~vn anything about the importance of the work 
1Il questIOn, Busiris woulll, no lloubt have annouIlced him
self by this time the author of the Bl'ahmasuims also. If 
these Sntl'((s were composed by Vyasa before Krishna 
revealed tl~e truths of the BHAGVATGITA to Aljuua, as we 
are led to ll1fel' from the words used in this Slolmm, there 
was uo necessity wlwtsoever for the assistmwe of Busiris 
in, ~~~nposin.g th.c ~HAGVATGITA, ,as the" philosophy of 
SP~l'lt contallled III It was already fully contained in the 
smd Slltras. 

The author w~ll probably say: (( I see no reas~n why 
I should not beheve the statement made by Busiris." He 
lIlay argue thn.t he knows for certain that" it was made by 
an angel; an(l asan angel caunot, lIluler any cirenmstallceSJ 

~Itter a fn,belioOlI," he has to believe that (( tllO 'Malml>harab 
IS really the prolluctioll of Bllsiris." • 

. The len.l'Iled author ha~ illfol'lll.ed the public in page 51 of 
llls book, tllat, after m,lkll1g the Important dec~aration that 
h~ was th.e author of the Mahabharata, Bllsiris pl'Oceelled "to 
give an Illtercsting account of the civilization aud mau
llers n.nll customs of the inhabitants in his day, 1011[1 
aJltecedcllt to the system of caste which 110W prevails in 
India." Unfortlluately we do not find the whole of this 
interesting' account published by the leamed anthor fat' 
tl!e L~netit.of the publiy• But the only statement of an 
Illstol'lcal 11l1]lortance contained in the seutence aLovo 
quoted-tltat the system of' caste did not prevail at the 
time when Busiris was in India ill human form-is such 
a~ to 111n.ke every olle who is aClJuainted with Illdinn 
lustor)' doubt the veracity of Bnsiris. ltin'-veda speaks of 
the foll\' castes of tho Hindus (see .Max-MUller's Lectlll'cs, 
&c.), amI, as the aut11Ol' admits that nin'-veda existc(l 1011°' 
before the composition of t.he lIfahabh:rata, tbe systcm (~. 
~flste must have also existed before BnsiriR bad appcllrell 
III human forlll ill this country. Again," Santipflrvam" 
and" Anusn.sanikapn.rvam" of the MAIL\'IlHA1L\'TA will dis
tinctly show to the autllOr t.hat the Rystem of' caste existed 
when EURiris was Ii ving here as Vyasa. And moreovcr in 
t.he. l:Jth verse of the 4'th chaptcr of the Bhaguatgila its~lf, 
Kl'lshna says that he had alreally created the fOlll' divisions 
of caste (" OhaturVan):ull maya srushtam"). This state
~ne+lt of Busiris, then, is clearly wrong. J t is very surpris
Illg that an angel shoultl lose his memory in tho course 
of his tmnsfol'll1n.tion from mn,n to a 11"01 or should 
wilfully make false statements with ret~rdnce to well
knowu facts of history. Uuder such circnmstances, no 

'one will be prepared to atlmit that Busiris wn.s the author 
of' the great poem, if there is 110 other evillcncc in support 
of it, but the value of his own statements. 

"Ve have thus secn the dcgree of reliance that can be 
placed OIL thc revelations from [IJ}O'els, who delicrht ill 
giving now and then sensn.tional news"'to the public tl~,Ot]O'h 
their friends ancl admirers in seance-rooms, 80 lo~" 
as the so-calletl celebrn,tell "Historical Uuntl'Ob" con~ 
tinue to give incorrect idol'lnation reo'Hl'llinO' the events 
and facts in History, tllOpublic in g-encr~l, aIH!'" t.he IIindlis 
in particular, ought to be excllsell fur not ",i vi 11" credence 
to :ill that is clnilllell by Spiritualists on'" beh~lf of the 
" disendlodied spirits" nllll " spirit conHllllllioJl." 

I have plll'posely abstai11ed from sflyill'>' any thiJl" about 
the .real [I.$'ency at work in producing tl~e so-calleJ spirit 
malllfest~t~ollS, and from testing Bnsiris aIHlllis pretensivns 
lly eXa.J~lll~tng the vor)' bn.sis of model'll Spirimalism flom its 
first pnnclples. Unless the real points of diverO'ence be
tweO\~ Spiritualism and Theosophy in their fnl~lamelltal 
~Ioctnne~ are first settled, there will be little 01' 110 profit 
III statlllg merely the conclusions arrived at by 
'l'he?sophists abollt the seance-room phenome11a. COll
cluslOns based on the systematic investio'atioll and 
discoveries made by the brightest intellects ~. Asia, for 
thousands of years, are liable to be often mistaken for idle 
spe.cnlat-ions and .whimsical hypothcses, if the gronnd, 011 

wlllch they rest, IS masked fr0111 view. I call hardly be 
e~pe~ted to ~\lI~lertake a cOll1p)eto discllssion of tIle SII bject 
wJOlln the l!mlts of one artIcle, I have nlrmuly givcn 
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n brief awl genoml statement of my views auollt Spiritnal
iilm in a paper pllblished in the J'anuary llubmer of the 
" TITEOROPIIIRl'," 

As the present review has alren.dy renched an inordinate 
length, 1 shn.ll now bring it to n. close, The anthor's views 
a~ollt the Astro-M:Ulonic basis of the BHAGAvATGIl'A amI 
hi!'! elncidn.tion of some of its import3.nt (loctrines will be 
exnmilled in my next paper, 

Triplicane, ?lTn.dms, 22nd March, 1882, 
.(To be ('ollfi'Jlllerl.) 

TIlE RECLUSES OF TIlE IIlJIALA YAS, 

[Tho following int,e1'ost.ing romll1llnicnt,iol1 wns l'ccoivod hy all 
inf1IlC'l1tin.l omcC!' of the Govc\'Ill11ont of IIHlin, from n nnt.ivo 
/!onllomnn, nbol1t 18 months ngo, lin (I Idn(lIy hlll1(lo<l OYOI' to u~ 
thon rOl' pnhlicntion in the "TnRosoPIlTST." FOI' cod,lIin l'OIlS0118, 
wo t,ho11ght it boU,C\' to wit,hholJ itR publiollt,ioll, os it cxprossoll 
feclin~s of llisl'e~pcot to ollll odtici~111 I1pOI1 one who111 we eon
sillcl'c(1 ill t,IIOSC llny~ yet Of' a fdcnd. As, ItOWCVOI', ~ince then 
we Iln"e hC'come wi~cI', nwl feol more rcspcct, tllOll we havc 
llithcrto fclt, fOl' OI,tlwdox Bl':lhl1lon~,--not.wit.hst,nnllin!! still 011\' 

divC'l'gence of opiniolls,-we now ~ive publicity to t.ho lettel', 
The rooder will oh~f'I'Ye t.hnt om' stnt.cmcnt ns to t.h<l exi~t,ence 
of ronl Yogis ntHl mlepts, clsewhero t.hnn in Bl11111hislic Tibot., 
lInllH'ly, in Ronthpl'n oml Nort.llCI'Il Indin, in 011\' own dny, is 
Itere suppol'ted by tho tC'~til11ony of Oil oye-witllos~,-En.] 

STll,-Thave careflllly examine(1 t.he "THEOROl'TTffl1''' wh iclt 
yon kindly lent me to-day, Mr. N. O. Panl, whose treatise 
on YO!lC6 Philosophy is rcfel'l'ed to, was a Bengali gentleman, 
and a llative of Calcutta, of the J((~?I(l8t1ta cn.ste. His fill! 
name was Balm Nobin Ohan(lel' Panl. He was at one 
time Sub-Assistn.nt Snrgeon of Benares lllH1cr Doctor 
Leckie, He prepared that tl'Oatise with the assistance of 
a Sanny/tsi, or ascet,ic, and hac1 it pu blishell then at the 
late RCl1al'f'8 ReeOl'dc?' Press. 

I think the Russian Ln,tly (Madame mavat,sky) if! III 

se[l.rch of a famolls Yogi of these Hills, That Yogi is 
generally known by the appellation of Siddhji, [l.11l1 when I 
saw him lnst yep,r in a Z:/l.1uZ below Sal1:iowli, I took him 
to he a common man. His accents anel modo of speaking 
led me t.o reo'al'll him as a native of Orissa, Tho .llanos of 
these Hills ~onemte him as a mn.1l gifted with tho most 
mimcnlOlul powers, I lll1ve heard some hill-111en say that 
Oil one [l.1HI tho same dny, and at the same hOUl', 110 was 
seell in two different pj'aces sitnatecl at a great diiltnnce 
from encll otlier, People mn.intaill that (llll'il1.g' night-time 
he Hies like a binI from olle hill to another, This power of 
"Hying" (levitation) is acqllire(l, as alleged, by resorting 
to cortain Yoga ritos after swallowing a mixturr:l mn.(le from 
the red serpent. Such rcd serpents may be found in the 
c0111pon\1(l of "\Vinllsol' Oastle" at Koossoomtee, 011 the 
other side of Chhota Simla, 110W occnpied by Di wan Gobillll 
Sahay, the l'eproRclltative of the Mahamjnh of Cashmere. 

'rite groatest YO[JI?e of the present age in I1I11ia, is Bn,lm 
Bharat Dne;, now resid ing in a cave n.t the village of Samah, 
7 miles north of the town of Akhnoor in the Jammn 
'L'el'ritorv, This Yog-ee sol(lol11 comes out of his cave, amI 
lives on "milk alone \vhich is daily snppliell to llim by a 
Brahmnl), who was before a very poor man, bllt is now 
vCI'Y ·ridl hy the blessing of the holy ascetic as 
people think, The Mahn.rn:jrth goes every year to Samah 
to pay his respccts to the ascetic. One of !tis most 
famed mimcles was that,.in a very dry part of t.he 
count,l'y where there wac;; not a single stream of watcr to be 
fOIllHI, allll people used to go .to a great distance for it, he 
crmsml, one l1n.y, a stream to flow frolll a hillock. Spring
ing' from the flank of a llill, it rUllS llowll a small distanco, 
and then llisnppeal'i! inside another hillock, This stream 
has been called Sammoti by the ascetic, I have seell 
hoth himself and the streal11 FH') mimcnlonsly pl'o(lncell by 
him, A trip to Jammu and thence to the village of 
Samah will be very interesting to the Russian f~ady, if she 
will undertake it. 

I am not a Theosophist, nor do I wish to ever become 
Olle, as I am an orthodox Hi ll(in amI an opponent of Daya
nand,· whose great arllll irer our Theosophist Lady is. 
...... But I am ready to give her Avery assistance in my 
power in her ellqnil:ies about the Hinll11 Yoga philosophy. 
Afl soon as I feel a httle b3ttel', I slldl not fail to see her, 

I also wish to tell the .Russia'n L'1,(l r that the nnl1lO of 
the great Tantrilc philosopher of Cnslllnere is Bi(lh RaJ. 
He. is nn old man and lives at Sri nag'al'. 

There lives also near Ghnlallli-lm-T3a~h in tlw vicinit.y of 
the town of J fl.1l111111,.a Y ogee, namoll Harhallnbh Gil' \~ho, 
some of the JnmlJWmtes toW me, performs grea.t phenomena 
now and thell. 

I a1f:;C) wiflh to infol'lll her thn.t the greatest Aryan" astro
loger of the present age, is Jai Bltatt,n.chary, of In.m B'troe, 
in the town of Howmh on the otlter side o'f OalcuU,a,t He 
i,; a wOl1rlorful secI' a:Hl pl'Ophet, I have seen even 
Ellropean gentlemen and la(lies cOl1sultinrr him and 
receiving from him appropriate answers. :=> 

Yours obediently, 
Simln., October, 1flSO, G ...... P ...... 0 ...... 

----.~-.----

(Continuedfl'om tIle April Number,) 

]JISlIOJ> JfEUIUN AN]) TIfF: BOMBAY 
Cil TIJOLIC DEllATING SOCIETY. 

PAPER Ko, II. 

I nm J11lleh ohligC'11 to yom' Lorlbhip' fOl' tltc cxplnllnt.ion 
nflol'lle(1 with I'Cferf'IH!e t,o my pnpel' Fllhmit.tc(l lit thc 11ebotCA 
Ilist. "'e(lllcsdoy, 1<'10111 t.he explllnntinil gh'PI1 I om /fltlll 
t.o oLscn'c tllot )'0111' LIII',lsltip fHl1l1its thot the 1l011-f'tcl'IIity 
of t.hc I1l1h'ersc enl1l1ot he d!'lllollslrnlcd by cxpcriCllcc; 
hut thot the ~Ol1I'CCS from which we Ilel'ivc cPI'tnillt,y ore, 
beside;; expericllce. el'illl'lll~e frOIll int.nitiol1 nlill allt.hol'ity, 
It will have hccl1 obRel'vcd thnl, Ihe iR~lIe I'niFcd wns Il~t 
80 1l1uch, whethCl' the Illlivcl'sL', 01' rol.hcr'mattel' of wltieh' 
t.ho 1IIlh'cr~c cOIH,istF, j~ 01' is lint otel'llal, hilt wllctl1l1l' 
we hnvc OilY !'caROI1 fill' s'I)I]lo;;illg it t.o be t.hc 0110 01' 

the (lthel·. The succcssioll orgllmelli. nUclllpts t.o prove tlillt 
1I1n UCl' is 1l011-ctPriml. nil t os the mnjol' prcm iss of tllo 
~yll(lgi511l e1l1pI0)'e.] ill t.he Ilq::UIllCl1t, it is showlI, cOlltoillR It 

fallney, viz" thnt. all movements CIIII llc 1lL1l1lhol'ell, whel'ens, in 
fIlCt., It II mOI'eTllCltis, from t,hc l1aLul'e of lhc case, it, iR ililpossiblo 
to lIumbcr, fOl' (WCI'Y 1110vcmr,l1t 'lVC lIlav point to is ol1ly thc 
drcct of a priol' lIlovcmont ; UIC cO:lclllsifln sought to he llmwn 
Iltol'efl'ol11 must. thcrcfore, lIcces~arily eOl1tnin n fallacy t.oo ; 
111 III , if lulmil tOll lit all, 1TlU8t, be allmittc,l (lilly liS n conclllsion of 
thc illegit.imat.e order, Tltc "yllogisll1, pI'operly st.at.cd, is rcally 
llot,hin~ 1Il0l'C 01' Icss than as folloll's:-

1. Everyt.hing 1110\'e~ble lias a bC'ginning whieh is brought 
nbont by a clluse which, in it.~ turll, is tho cffect ofn pdol' cnllse. 

2, This world is 1110\'OIlUlc ; 
thel'cforo, this world must. IllIve 1\ beginning, which is, &e, 
This is nil wlmt t.he S}1I()gi~111 \Yn\'l'ant~; 11:'.(1, I1n.]cI· tlte 
Cil'Cllll1stnnce t.hel'oforc, I mu~t bC'g to be cxcu"ed if I rliffel' 
fl'om YO\1l' Lordsltip in thc statcment that. the exist.pnce of tho 
chnllgenblo worl'] forccs 0111'1'('IIS01l t.o mImi!. !\ first callse, which 
is in it~elf llneliangealJlc nlHl imll1utnbl!'. 

With I'cfcrcnee t.o t.lto statement. t.hat, the non-etcrnit.y of mntte\' 
cnnnot bo proved by the cxpcriencc nnd tcst,imony o'f anybody, 
except of him who WIIS )lre3ent at its he~inning, nut! thnt no 
mnn was pI'osent wheu Got! made the wOI'IlI, I bc!! to sny thnt 
I <10 not hold it indiFpen:;:iltle thnt 1110 oct.ual coming into 
cxistellce of t,hc Hnh'Cl'se ~houhl como within the expcrience 
of man, but only whet.her we cnn. hy nny nrgnment 01' allnlol!y 
ba~Cll IIpon cxpel'icncc, arrive nt, snch a conclllsion. If wc cnn 
do ~o, is nil thnt I rccl1tirc to be shown. 

YOl1l' Lordship Il!;ks 111C t.o rcfnte t,ho OI'!!lImcnts bnsed on tllA 
imJlossibility of 1\ s\.lCcessh'e exhall:;tion of nn infinite nnll11JCI' of 
chllnges ; 01111 intimatcs th1t. ns long as thcy 111'0 not. rcfllt,od, 
t.lte non-et.cl'nity of mal t.er l'clllnilis 1\ provCll fnet.. To t.his I 
may sny that., to my mi1ll1, the etel'nit,y of mnHcr is unthinkable. 

fI 1'he ncformcl' whn tlll'no(l npon tho~e wlh) wero his fl'ienlls nnll allies, 
jllst hec:tll'o thoy ,\'Onhl not limit tho mom;,cl',hip of their Society to 
Arya Samnji"ts nlnne, ·hllt accept.c.1 into theil' Bl'Otlwl'hoo'\ ul'thotlox Hilldll~ 
fiR well, l'C~pcctillg then} n~ 1I111ch n~ they did Il"ly other momhcr.-En. 

t 'No hnve beon inr<'>l'lIlO,ll,liat thi. old ",tl'ol"g'el' <lic'\ 1\ fCW_.lllOllth~ 
ago, -ED. 
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Self-cxi"tencc necc,sarily mcrdlS cxi~tcnce wilhont n begiI;ning ; 
to furm a conception of "ell~exist(,II('o is to fOl'lll a conceptiun uf 
eXiSIl'IICO withuut. It heginning. Now by no mental ellurt clln we 
do tili~. To coneeil'e exi~tellC:e Llll'ouglt ililillite past linl(', 
illlplies the concept.ion of ililillite pa:,t tillle which is an 
inlpos"ilJility. H the Athcistic hypothesi3 is ulltclltilJle, hccau"e 
it iIIYOII'('s tile illlposoiule idl'll of self-cxistcncc, the Theistic 
hypoth:,,,is 1I11bt, perCoro'e, ai.oo I,e alllllittell to UO untenable if it 
contltillS Ihe fanlO illlpo,,~ible illL-lI. It is not II qneslion of 
probauility or cretliuiliry, bllt of conceil'lluilily. Experimellt 
prol'l's thnt the elell:cll15 of' these hypoti!rseR cannot cvell be 
pllt togethcr ill consciousnC'ss, und wo can enlertain them ouly 
liS 11'0 cntertain such p"entio-ideas as a ~<inal'o tiuill !\nd II moral 
811bstance-only by ahstaining from tho endeavour LO rcnder 
thcnl inld actual thoughts. 

"'ith rcgnrd to tho statcment that the sources, besides 
experiencc, fl'om which we are said to derive certainty, nrc 
evidence from :ntuition ant! authority, it may ue said-

1st, Tll1lt l1uthorit.y, at this stage of our debates, may well bc 
llispcnsetl wit.h, the only gui,les we may nppeal to ueing rcason 
lind experience, 

2nd. That lIlan posses::cs 110 such thing as ill/llitioll. All 
Ilis ultimate 01' innatc ideas, 01' so-callell recognition of first 
principle~, nrc, on close anlilysis, fOlllld to be derived from 
expcl'iclloe, If the existence of II Creator, 01' the lion-eternity of 
matter, wcrc n fact of intuition, i,e" self~evidcnt to every body, 
we should not ltave asscllluletl in this hall to-llay to llcuate 
it out. 

TIIWLY No, II. 

1110 not know 1101' admit thnt any u(Hly IIlIS shown that the 
major premiss of Illy syllogism contains a fitllaey. 'rhe nHijol' 
prcmiss subslilutell by Mr, "G." for t.ho Olle used in the Iccture 
"On the Existcllcc of God," is quite tlillerent nllll unsatisfilctory. 
The lecture cxlJilJits tlli:! major prcmi:;s : "nothing movcable can 
hnve exbt.ctl from all eternity," HlIll tIlis is pro\'ell uy tho 
illlpossiuility of 1\ gradual exh!\usl.ion of' an illllefillite, and much 
more of nn infillite, number of changes, which lire implied in the 
supposcll actual existence of II cltangcllble being from nil 
etemity, 

If we eonsitlel' the substituted syllogislll, we cannot atlmit the 
mnjol' premiss as it stnllLb, because the" priOl' eam'e" 1//el!! ue 
lllovenule I\nd temporary itself, so as to re(luire ngain a priOl' 
cause; but ma!! also ue imllloveuble and eternal, so as not to 
rcquire nOl' e\'en to llllmit (\gain anotllcl' prior cousc. 

COllling to tllC minor prclllis~ of tllC syllogi~m which has been 
left intact uy T\Ir, G., tite tcrm uBell titel'e,-" Llie wOl'hl,"-had 
bcen expl'cs~ly stated to comprise all poo.siule pL'cl'ious trallsforma
tiolls of t.he univel'se as it is now eontititute,j; wherehy abo 
l\Ir, G.'s C/win of causes and elreets "'ll::; duly illclulleti, and' 
provcd to ue 1I01l-elemal. 

If MI'. G, wis11C~ to speak in pm'ticlllar of matteI', hel'e is my 
~yllogism-

1. Notliing unclLflngeable can have existcd from all ctemity, 
2. Matter is ehalLgeablc ; therefore, mat tc!' ClInnot Ita ro 

existed from al! etcrnily, 
WiLli referellce to tiLe statement that the et.ernity of matter 

is uuthinkable, I grant the impo"sibility of thinking an elemal 
Illatter, becau~e mattei' II',\S suujeet to changes, IUlll changea\Jle
ness WIIS contl'llllictory to the immutability of etcmity, I gl'llnt 
lil;cwise the impossiuility of conceiving an infinite past Lime, 
bcclIuse timo llenoted sueccs!'iion, anll succession was con
t.mllictol'Y to the simllltancollsness of the in linite past, called 
etel'llity, 13ut I do 1I0t, grant the impossiiJility of thinking III 1 

unchallgeable Being existing from all etel'llity; iJecauso 
imlllutability was not only no contl'lldielion to eternity, Ulit 
mtilcr its nccess:lry eOlillition. Gl'anting, therofore, with pleasurc, 
l\II', G.'s admission that the athPistie hypot.llCsis was untcnable, 
becau~e it inl'oil'cLi the impossible idea of an elernal and self
cxisting changellule lllElttCI', I do Hot gl'ant t.hat the theistic 
theorcm of lin otemal, immutable, self-exist.ing Being must 
bo Illlmit.tc(l to be also untenaule, preci:'ely iJcetlllse it llill 
not contain tho mill 0 8clt~contradictol'y, and, t.hercfuro, 
illlpossiule i,lca, 'rho theistic doct.rine is not n mero I,ypo
thesis, uut a thcorem, irrefutably prol'el\ by the illlpos:;ibilit.y 
of 1\ gradual exltau~tionof the past etcmity, which inlJ>ossiiJility 
~Ir, G. justly poiuts ouL al-!;aillst tito materialists, who rathcl' 
Ildmit IIll impossiule and self-contl'lulictory idea, titan the exist
enco of God, the most rcasolloule of nil possiLlo hlea:;, 

The rcmaillllel' of MI', G.'s valuable paper trent cd 011 psycho
logical (!llC!;lious which 11l'C fully cousidcroll in my new lecture, 

i07 

" On GOll'~ Onllli.-/:iellce," of wldelt tbe first jlilrt, on the cogni
tion of the HlIilll',J sOIlI, I read to you to,day, the rQst IJ<:illg 
kejlt O\'Ul' fur tlte nexL mcet i"g. 

Bomhay, 211.h NUl'elllbcl', 188(, 
(To be COlltilllted.) 

MEDiUMS AND' YO GEES, 
WHAT IS TilE Dl[o'FEnJo;NCI~ IlE'l'\vEI<:~ TllI~ TII'O ? 

BY -:j< * * 
A Yogeo is n man who has prepared llimself by n long 

discipline of body and spirit, allll is thereby remlere(l 
capable of dealing with phenomena" antI receivinr:- occult 
commlmicntiolls at will, the theory beillg that h~, so to 
Srty, paralyzes his physical bmin and reduces his mind 
to complete passivity by one of the llumerOllS lllodes at his 
C0Il111Ul,llcl, one of which is the magnetization of the second 
set of faculties pertaining to and exercisell by the spiritual 
or inner man, The sOlll is inducted by the body, and, in 
its (urn, is uSClI to liberate tllC spirit, which is t1l11s placed 
into direct rapport with the object desired, For example :
A telegraph line at stations A, n, C, D, E, in ordinary 
cases, selHb messages from A to 13, B to C, awl so on ; bn t, 
when the soveral stations arc cOllllected, tho message may 
he received direct at E from A without the intermediate 
st:ttions beillg made aware of it, In the same manner, 
the nerves becomillg passive, the" Yog" power contl'Ols 
the other faculLies, ~wli finally enables the spirit to receive 
a commllllication, which, ill the other case, it cannot, 
beca,use it Illust act th rough several llled i LIlli S, 

As the magnetic power is directell to any particulal' 
facnlty, so that faenlty at ollce forms n direct line of 
communication with the spirit,* which, receiving tho 
impressions, cOllveys them back to tlle physical uOlly,t The 
spiri tcannotgraspat theco\llll1ullieatiollsit llesires to rcceive, 
unassisted hy the physical organilation, jllst as, in the 
c,l,se of a lunatic, the spirit is present, but tho faCility of 
reason is lost, aml, therefore, the spirit cannot make tIle 
ll1a.ll sane; or, as in the case of a hlind mall, the spirit 
. [I,llll reasonillg powers arc HOllntl, bllt the faCilIty of 
sight is llestroyed; hellce the soul of the hI illllm:tn eallllot 
realize tho impressions whieh wOllld be cOllveyed to it 
by the optic nerves and retina. 

The spirit is an immortal ethel' (principle 1) which 
carmot be illipairetl in allY way, and, althollQ-h it is, to a 
certain extellt, sllbservient to the botly a,mC its faculties 
ulll'ing the life-time of the LOlly it is attachetl to, it can, 
through their agency, be so liberatell in a higher or lesser 
degree as to be Illade to act illllepellllently of the other 
prillciples, This can be achievell by magnetic power or 
nel've power, if pref(;rred, amI thus the spiritual man 
be enabled to receive comnHllli~ations fl'Om other spirits, 
to traverse space allll prolluce various phenomena, to 
aSSllllle any shape anu appeal' in ~tny form it <lesires, 

The secret of the theory is this, that the Yugeo, possess
ing the power of sdf-1I1esmerisation awl having' a perfect 

• Sixth princ"iplo -.<pi,.ita«1 SUll!. 

t III the HOI'llla1 01' lIaLma1 statQ, tho bCllsntiolls nt'o tmll"lI1ittel1 hOIll 
the lowest phy,<icnl to tho hig-Iwst "pirit"",1 !Jol1y, i .•. , from tho lir,t to tho 
Gth pl'incil'lo (tho 7th Leing no org-anizu!1 Ol' COlltlitiullcd hOlly, but ill} illllnit.o 
hC'llco HllCOIHli tionel 1 pl'inci plo Ot' ~tato), t.he facul tiu::; of o.lch hu{ly havi Ilg' 

to n.wakon thu facultic:i of tho next hig'hor 0110 ttl transmit the mC::;Sf\go ill 

snCCOSSlOll, ullEl they 1'o[\oh tho last, WilUIl, having rCDeiv J{l tho itllpl'cs::,ioll, 
tho lattol' (the spiritllal sOlll) souds it hack ill nil inverso onlor to tho l)ody. 
HOllcc. tho facHlti(~~ of :;OIlIO of tho ,i ho(lie~" (we ll. .. e thl:> WOftl for wnnt 
of a bottOl' tCl-m) l>ciU'~ los< d"I'olo)'o,1, they fail to tl'allsmit the 
mOd."age cOlTOCtly to th~ highost pdllci Jlo, (lull thus 0.1:-;0 fnil to IJl'ollllce tho 
rig-ht impl'ession UpOIl tho l'hysicll sel1sc~', as a telegr.ull lIH\y hi:l.ve l'ita.rtc(l, 
fl'um tho plae", of its do~til1atiun, faultless flu<l havu been llllllg-led up awl llIi:i~ 
iutCl'Pl'otcd by tho toleg'J'nph OpOl'atOl' at Home illtcnncdiato ~latioll. 'fhis 
is why somo PJoplo, otilUI'wi:ic endowcd with I!l'ca.t iutellcctllal PUWCI'S nwl 
porcoptive f.1cultio . ...;, aro oftOllllttOrly 'lIlabic to ['llpl"cdato--say, tho ucant.ic.'i 
of nature, 01' soma pal'ticlIlal' moral 'Iuulity j ad, h )WOYC1' porfect their physi~ 
cal il1tolicct,--ullle;o;s tho odg'illal, Hlatcrial 01' rough phy~ical imlH'o.,,~iou 
convoyed has passed in n. cil'cuit thl'ough tho sieve of overy'; pl'iuciplc "_ 
(from 1,2, ;3,4,5,0, up to 7, nlHI (loWI1 again from I.G, 5,4,0,2, t" No. 1)
ntH I that e,'cl'Y" ::;ic\'c" is in gooll ~o\'(lcr,·-tho spil'itual P&I'ucl'tilHl will 
always be illll)Ol'fect Tho Yl)g'i, who, by E\. cOll,~tallt traiHjl1~ awl incessftnt 
watchfulllOS.i, koop.; his soptina,t'Y in.,t1'ulIlollt ill good tuno a.nd whoso l'il'il'it 
JU\i obtai nod n. p~I'f0ct cnlltl'ol OVOl' aliJ call, at will. mHI by }Il1l';:dyzillg' tbo 
fnllotioll" of tho 4 illtel'nlOlliato l'l'illeilolo." oOllllll\\uicnto frolU !JOlly to 
~t,irit "m\ .. i<,~ ccrs(,-Llircut,-Eu, 
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con~ro} over all .his. inner principles, sees whatever he 
desIres to sec, rejecting all elementary influences which 
teud to contaminate his pllrity. 

'l'he medinm receives his communications differently. 
He. 1Ui,~llC8 fo~ ", spirits;" they are nttracted towanls hil;l, 
theU' magnetic lllfluences controllinO' his faculties in })]'o-, I b 
portIOn to t ~e .strength of t!leir respective maglletic powers 
and, tl~e passl\?ty of the subJect; the nervous fluid conveys 
theil' I,mpresslOlIs to the ~oul 01' spirit in the same manner, 
anti uften the same results are produced as in the case of 
the Yogee, with this important difference that they are not 
what the me~lium or spiritist wishes, but what the spirits 
(~leIllCl~tal'Y.l~lf!uences) will produce; hence it is that some
tUlles (m Spll'l,tlsm) a question on one subject is asked, amI 
a reply of a dIfferent nature received irrelevant to the 
l~oin t ~r!d mor? .o~' less after the "E,le~lentary's" disI?osi
tlOlI. I he Spl1'ltIst cannot at deSIre produce a fixed 
re~ult!-the Yogee can. The spiritist runs the risk of 
eVil mtiuences, which impair the faculties the soul 
has to command, and these faculties-beillO' more prone to 
evil than good (as everything havil]O' a O're;t IJercentaO"e of 
, '. b b b 
1I1lpure matter III It)-are rapidly influenced. The 
Y ?g~e o.vercoilles this, and his faculties are entirely 
wlthl!1 Ius control, the. soul acquirmg a greater scope fol' 
worJung them and keepmg them in check' for all hOlwh the 
soul is their ruler, yet it is subservient' to 'them. I.will 
give a familiar illnstration :-A battery O'enerates electricity 
I . b' 

tIC WIres convey the current, antI the mechanism is put in 
lIIotion. Just so, the soul is the generator or battelT, the 
nerves the wires, and the faculties the mechanism made to 
work. The Yogee forms a direct connection between his 
spi~'itual s?ul and any faculty, nntl, by the power of his 
tmllled WIll, that is by magnetic influence, concentrates, 
all l,.is powc~'s in th? soul, which enables him to grasp the 
Rub.Ject of IllS enlllllrY amI convey it back to the physical 
organs, throngh the various chaunels of c01lll11t1nication.* 

If, the Yogee desires to see a vision, his optic nerves 
reCClve the magnetic lluid; if an answer to a question is 
wflll~etl, the faculties of though t and perception are charged 
by, ~nn; ~Iltl.so on., If he desires to traverse space in 
spmt, tIllS IS,. easily doue by him by transferring 
the facult.y of u'l,llt, amI, as he may have acquired more or 
less power, so Will he be able to produce greater or minor 
results. 

~rhe soul of the medium does not become the grnerator 
It IS llO~ tl~e battery. It is a Leyden jar, charged from the 
Jllag~1CtlC .1IIf1~lcnce of the "spirits." The faculties are 
l!lIt III aC~lOn JIISt as the spirits so-calletl, make them work 
from the ,Jar they have chargetl with their own currents. 
Thcse currents, being magnetic, take after the iuvisibles' 
own gO~tl. o~' evil disposition. 'rhe influence of a really 
good spmt IS 1I0t left upon the earth after death so that 
ill re~lit):, there are, no good spirits, although SOl11~ may I;Ot 
?~ 1I1lsclll~vous, .wlllle others may be full of real devilry. 
ll~e qll~sholl anses, how the infiuences of the bad ones are 
left belnntl, when the soul exists no more on earth after 
tlc~th? ~Vell, jllst as light from the sun illumines an 
obJect., wInch reflec~s certain invisible active rays, and 
these, coucentratetlm a camera, produce a latent imaO'e on 
It photographic plate; in like manner the evil propen~ities 
o~ man ~re . deve!oped and from an atmosphere around 
hl1l1, wl,Hch IS so llnpregl~ated with his magnetic influence 
~hat tIllS outer sh~ll (as It were) retains the latent impress
Ions ?f goud,o!' eVIl deeds. These, after death, areattachetl to 
cmtam loc?-irhe.s, and travel a1l quick as thought wherever 
fin. n.ttmctwe mfluence is exercised the strongel', they 
belllg less dang~~?~s as less attracted to men in general, 
but more to . SPll'!tJst~ who attract them by the erratic 
power of theu WIll, ~.e" their own ill-governed maCTl1etic 
power. Have not many experienced coming across; man 
11l1kno~1'Il tu them, ~v hose very appearance has been 
r~p~llsIVC, ~lld, at th,e slght of whom, feelings of distrnst and 
thshke sprlllg up III them spontaneously, although they 

• 01'-- dircct, which is oftener the cnRc, we believo,-]':D. 
t From tl!O phpical to tho SpirituRI bo~y Rud eoncelltratillg It there lIS we 

uudeutaud It.-ED, ' , 

knew nothing of 01' aJ,linst hi In? On the other hand, how 
often do we meet a man who, at first sight" seems to attract 
us to him, and we feel as if we col1111 ma.ke a friend of llim, 
and if, by chance, we become acqllaintE'd with that person, 
how much we appreciate his cumpany. 'Vo seem lust in 
bearing him speak, aJul a certn.in sympathy is estahlished 
hetween us for which we callnot account, 'Vltat is this, 
bllt our olVn outer shell comillg ill contact with his anel 
pn.rtaking of the magnetic influences of that shell or 
establishing a communication between each other. 

The medium is also influenced by his own spirit some
times, the react.ion of his nerves magnetizing some faculties 
accidentally, while the elementary spirits arc magnetizing 
the other senses; or a stray current reaches some faculty 
which their magnetism has not reached, and this leads to 
sOll1e of those incomprehensible messages, which are quite 
irl'clcvn.nt to what is expected, and a frequont occurrence 
which has always been the great stumbling block at all 
seances. 

" TIlE FAKIR'S CURSE." 
In the "Review column" of a London IVee7.:ly of 

December last we find a curious story given by an Indian 
officer, entitled-

" The Fnkir's Cll\'se," which tl'ellis of the sCllndlllous manner 
the feelings of Indilln nlltives nrc so fl'E'quE'ntly outraged hy 
nl'l'ogont IIlIll insolent puppieR in scm'jet. Tho nuthol' tells us 
tIle stOI'!! is tmc in CV(!I'!!,'cspccl. 

TilE CURSE. 
Eleven yenrs ngo I WIIS serving wi tit my regimcnt in Iudill, 

nnll we were qUllrtered lit P--. At N--, tho nearest mili
tory cllntonmeut, were the 44th Notive CuvlII!'y ond II European 
regiment.. It WIIS 0. compnrntiyely new stlltion, consisting 
only of hn1'l'acks lind It smllll nntiv8 town, ond, heing enth'ely 
deficient of IImusemcnt, we SIlW II good deol of the oflicers of its 
gOl'l'ison, p-- heing within II few hours' ride or ded" oml, fOI' 
lndill, dceidedly goy, Ono of the officers of the 44th Covnlry, 
l~nttison, was II greot friend of'mine, IIllll WIIS universally popn-
1m' with my regiment, hnvinCT been nttnched to it ot F-- fOl'" 
loug time; nnd, t.hrough him~ we got to know Arden ond Walkel', 
two of his hrothel' oHieer!;;. The Governlllent of I IIlli II, ot thnt 
time, when fOl'ming a new cnntomnent, wns in the hobit of 
gmnting a plot of grollnd nud Illlvllncing II sum of money to 
~fficel's '~herewith to build huugolows, the rupees being repnid 
uy ensy IIIstlllll1ent8, Pnttisoll, Arden, ond Wlllkel' hod tllken 0 

piece of gl'Otllld nt N--, not fill' fl'om C-- dver, ond decided 
to huild theil' house on I,hllt spot. One dllY tho threo went to 
i11!spect thei~'new pI'operty, when they Wel'e IIccosted by amgged, 
( Irty, emacmted Fnkit', who fil'st hegged them humbly not to 
C;I1'1'y out theil' project of huilding there, hut to selcct onothel' 
fHte',lIs the grouud wos ~lIcI'ed. Needless to so.y, they .lnughed 
nt',I~lll1, .whereupoll he became terrihly excit.ed IUlll angl'y, lind, 
1'I11SIIIg Ius hllud~, cursed them, lind suid they would 1111 die violent 
deaths, and that tho bungolow should he J'nzed to thc gl'ound. 
1'hey t!'ented the whole llfiilil' as utterly IIbsurd, aud thought no 
11101'0 IIbllUt it. Shortly IIfterwllnls the gOl'l'ison polo teom of 
N -- CII111e up to P-- to play n match ve1'SllS the selected of 
thllt stotion. The field, in which they ployed, adjoined the lllllll. 
Arden "'liS one of tho players for N--. I wos driviu CT down 
with our doctol' to look at tho match, and, just as we ar~ived nt 
the gnte of the field, we met II sistet' of Arden'S, a l\h's. Po.rkel·, 
who hlld come for a similnt' purpose. We wero tnlkitw to her 
when inlel'l'upled by II ~hout, nud, looking towllrds th~ plnyers, 
w~ Eaw ~ crowll collecting, and it wns vCI'y cvident thnt some
tlung seriOus hnd ocuned. 1\11'8. Pnrker exclaimed, "Oh, my 
POOl' hl'othel', I nm certnin tlillt something hilS hnppened to him!" 
Dr. Thompson hllnded me the reins and 1'IIn off to the crowd. 
A few words sufficed to explain eVel'ything. Arden's pony 
h?u "clllllloned" agoinst nllothel', Ihl'Owillg hi;! ridel' hellrily 011 

Ius hend. POOl' lello,," I he wos removed in his sistcI"s cIIl'l'illgO 
to .her house, ulI<lel' c1l1\rge of DI·. Thompson. All thllt mediclIl 
51; til could do WIIS unuvllililw; ho never I'ecovel'ed conscious-

d • 0 
ness, 1111 expIred at two tllo lIext 1ll0l'1lilll,:, All tho officers, 
who wero ablo, attended Ilis funcml the dny aftm·. Some of 
the. more supCI'stitiolls thought of the Flikir's Cllrsc, and shook 
thOll' heads, hut wel'e laughed ot and pooh-poohell. "Why, of 
course, it wns lUI IIccidellt, lIud might have happeneu to you or 
me hllu we !Jeon plo.yillg polo," was the nn8wel', 
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TIlE CURSI': REALIZED. 

That cold wcathcr I went home for' duty at. the depot" my 
regiment proceeding to N--, where the 4.tth lS'atil'e Cavalry 
WIlS still quartered. ,The whole afrait· IltId fuded from my mind, 
when one day I received Il letter Ilt. Duoliu from a brothel' 
officer, and was fairly stllrtled Hnd taken aback to heal' that 
poor Walker, whilst out deer-hulltillg, hall mot with his llCllth, 
his horse having fallen, throwing its ridcr on his head, and 
killing him on the spot. Now, indeell, the Fnkir's curse 
seemed to be working with a vengcallce, only Pattison antI the 
bungalow remaining. A year passed by, both my regiment 
II11l1 the 44th Cayalry moved" down country" to A--, on tile 
river Ganges. In March, 1873, I wellt to St. Patt'ick's ball at 
Dublin Castle, and a most bl'illinnt affair it was, every descrip
tion of uniform in the Bl'itish army l)eing represented. I had 
just finisiled a valse, and WDS tnking a turn throllgh the rooms, 
when I felt a tap on the shoulder, and was saluted with, " 'Veil, 
old boy; delighted to set) you Olloe mOl'e! IIow are the olLI 
44th? Hath('r better fun tlH\1l \J(!ing in tile gorgeous East, 
isn't it?" It WflS myoId friend Pattison, home 011 a yeal":; 
leave. I introduce'.! him to my purtner, and we had a long 
yam about olll times Hnll tlw fellows out ill InLlia. "Have YOli 
heard from Ow regiment lately?" " Yes; heurd from DaviLlsoli 
last week. lIe has had some first-class pig-stickillg. A-
scems to be /I gooa sort of' plnGc ; lots of'shooting and fUll 
going on." AmI the usual sort of tnlk that gOCH 011 hetweell 
Illen ill the service who haven't Illet for sOllle tillle, allLI have 
a gooll deal ill COlllll101l. 'Ve sepll!'ated, he having promised to 
dine with lIle next guest night. Illy partller was much 
illterested in the beau sabreul', alld asked me all Ilhout him, 
why he wore slieh a ellriollH llnifot'ln, &c., &c. So I tol,.l hCl' 
t.he whole story nbout thc Fakir'::; CLlrse, and how two out of 
t.he three were already llead. A few, lIights afterwarlls Pattison 
dinetl with me, alill a great pleasure it was to illtl'oLluce him to 
the :!uLl Battalioll of the regimcllL he ha,1 knowl1 so well ill 
Ilidia. DUl'iug the el'cuillg I a,.,];:ed him about Walket·'" 
untimely death, nn,1 he tolLI me :tll particulars, havillg bC1l1l 
present. lle said it was certainly 1\ 1Il0st elll'ious coincidellco, 
111ll1, lit the timo, he felt it VCl'y lIluch ; but uow t1Hlt his regi
ment hall left N- and he was homo, he could afl<H'l1 to laugh at 
the curse, and comidcred himself perfectly safe fl'OIll Fakil's and 
every description of" black." I saw him frequently whilst he 
was iu Dublill, allll, when he took his departure to retul'll to 
India, almost the last words he said to me were, "'Veil, old 
chap, I hope we shall soonmoet again. As to all that nonsense 
about the ClII'OC, I don't put tllO sliglltcst faith in it; do you ?" 
Of course I said " No," and off he went ill capital spil'its. 1\1y 
story is nearly at an end. I heard of him fi'e(lliently, as my 
regilllellt was ngnill quartered in t,he same place IlS his, until, 
ill 187 G, I was horrified to receive a copy of the Pioneer and a 
lettet· from India givillg a detailed aeeouut of how POOL' Pattbon 
had nt length met with his denth. lIe was a first-rat.e 
swimmer, and one day he was boating witlt l\ fl'iend on the 
river Gnnges, nnd by some accident the boat was upset. His 
friend was but an indiffl!rent swimmer, so Pattison said, " I'll 
stay behind you, in case you get tired; but you will soon be 
within your depth." As iudeed he soon was, nnd, tllrnillg 
round to look fOI' Pattison, saw no siglls of him. lIe had disap
peared for ever. \VIlether he sallk through cmll1 POL' was 
Slicked llllllel' by one of those eddies so comlllon ill Illlliull rivel's, 
no one will evel' know. Ile was nevCl' seen again. At the 
next breakillg up of the snows in the hills, the rivel' became a 
roaring torrent, overflowing its banks, nnd the ill-fated 
bungalow WlUl swept Ilway, 

LEAllNING CON'fruDUTES BEAUTY '1'0 'fIfE DEFomIED; 

it is an undying, indestrnctible and inexhaustible treasure; 
it is a friellli that enriches you; it is a help-mate that 

confers on you wealth and renown; it is a teacher of 
teachers; it is nearEst and dearest relative that accom
panies you to t.llC farthest lands; it is a supreme deity; 
it will cause kings to adore you; hence a man destitute 

of lmirning is assimilated to a beast.-l'he Ol'iental 
.Morali~t. 

JIORE ANEODOTES OF HASSAN KHAN DJINNI. 
[While Col. Olcott was at Luckuow, he was enabled to collect soma 

more items of personal testimony from respectable perSOllS who had 
witnessed the phcnomenal feats of the remarkable III llssalm<ln 
sorcerer Hassan Khan, nicknamed" Djinui" from hili alleged power 
over some of the" Elemental-Spirits" which go HillIer that lIalUC 

, among the Mohammedans.-ED.] 

STATEl\'IENT OF DR. ABDUL RAmIAN KHAN (LUCKNOW). 

I knew Hassan Khan Djinni in Lucknow in the year 
1876, during which year he passed some months here, 
and, in the presence of many witnesses, performed many 
feats of sorcery or magic. Besides those already described 
in the" THEOSOPHIST"-such as the bringing of ripe fruits 
out of season and from Kabul and other distant places 
instantaneously-he did a feat which I will describe. One 
day he entered my dispensary where I had been occupied 
at my wor't\: for sometime. He seated himself, and sudllenly 
a large brick fell just close to my feet. I was 111uch 
startled, for there were no bricks in or about the place, 
and no reasonable way to account for the phenomenon. I 

. walked out with him into my garden, when sudclenly a 
number of l>ricks and clods of clay began dropping from 
the air all about us. I tolll him that, if this sort of thing 
were to go on, I shoultl certainly leave him, for I had no 
llesire to have my head broken. He laughed,· looked up 
at the sky, made a deprecatory gesture, and said in 
HillLlnstani-" Stop! Stop i-that's enough!" 'Ve walkeJ 
on for some paces, when other bricks fell. He a.gain made a 
gesture and s:tid,-" Bas, vas! "-" that will do,"-bnt his 
djins evidently did not agree with him, for there began to 
fl~ll tt shower of dust or sand upon our heads. Then he 
s'Jemed to get angry, and pereillptorily ordered the thing 
to stop :-and it did stop.* 

The same thing oeenrretl on another occasion when ho 
came to my house for a medical prescription. The brick
shower ceased afterhe had twice commanded the invisibles 
to stop their nonsense. Tlw missiles did not seem to fall 
according to any atbracti ve force proceeding from his OWIl 

person; sometimes they dropped very close to him, and 
sometimes at a distance. Theil' fuji was sometimes 
vertical, sometimes diagoual, and sometimes in a parabola. 

SL\.TEMEN1' OF RUlU JWALA PRASADA SANKJIDlIAlt, 

F.T.S., (SIUHJAlLDiPlm). 

I kuew Hassan Khan in Eareilly in 1869-70. He 
lived at the Insane Asylum, whether as a patient or not I 
do not know-(I was quite young then)-but he certainly 
had the ftlll freedom of doing as he pleased during the 
day. When my father wanted him, he would go for him 
with a carriage, and no objection was made to his leaving' 
the estu.blisillnent. I have a distinct recollection of four 
of'these occasions. The first time it was about 8 or \) 
o'clock. in the evening. About fifty persons were present 
in my father's reception-room. My father asked him ifhe 
could show any phenomena, The sorcerer replied that he 
was not sure, as it was late in the night, and his master 
(Malik) might be otherwise engaged. But, if my father 
should write his request on a piece of paper, he would see 
if he could get an. answer; tlle "Malik" employed two 
secretaries, one for U l'dli and the otherfor English. (The 
" Master" ill (luestion was, of COlll'se, his director or teacher 
in Occult Science, and was then residing in some distant 
place.) Accordingly my father wrote in Urdu find .Ellg1.ish 
the following :-" Can you get me a s(O'da ea peeuhar kmd 
of melon) from Kabul?" Hassflll Khan called me and told 

• This highly interesting particular should recall to the reader the 
article on "Stone-showers" which appc:tred in the "TUEOtlOl'HIS'l'" 
for Augnst, 18tH. In that cOllnection we protestell agaillHt thc 
theory of the S{)iritnalists that this class of phenomena are due to 
the agency of l iscm bOllied lHuuan spirits, aud suggested that they 
went to prove the existence of prankish uatnre-clement:tl::l. The 
Djii~iI<tt or Djiulls of the Drieutalllcillollology are of this class, a~ 
the reader of the Ambian Xiyltts will remembe1\ They can be 
made subservieut to olle who has leal'Ilt the secret of their sub
j ligation by occult means. Duly those who would .believe that. we 
consider them liS beiug::! of auy sort-least of aU mlcll1gc1le belllgfJ 
-will be very much mi~tqkeu.-E!). 
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Illy fltt her to give the paper in my hallll. Umler the stitir
casc was a small cupboard or closet used for lumber. He 
asked if it were empty mHI if there were any holed 
eUlllllltlllicittioll with the outsiao of the building. Upon 
beillg tul(l tllat there was not, he onlered me to go and put 
the paper inside ana close the cupboard. I did so, and 
took my stand at the door for about ten millutes. Mean
while he ~mt with closed eyes and repeatell a gesture 
,,,hich he always made when he produced his pllcnolllCllU
that of moving the illllcx-finger of the right halld from 
and towards his nose. Thell he told me to open the door, 
and, witllout entering into the closet) to observe if anything 
fresh had been written upon the paper. By the dillllight 
I fancied there was, and, upon telling him so, he uade me 
bril1O' the papel'. Upon approaching it to the light, we 
saw that I hall berm mistaken. So!te inst-mcted me to 
retul'll it to its place. After a few minutes more, he told 
me to O'et the paper, allll thell, besides what my father had 
writte~, we found addell the words in Ul'Jn b1lt in Arabic 
clmracters :-Is l'a1.:t lwmko p1tn1'sut nahi 'wi. Zcwluh 
Selam !-(1 have nu leisure just now. Good-bye.) '1'he 
ink of f he writing 11'as still lCCt. ,Ve got 110 more pheno
mena that evening; he replying to all importunities that, 
without llis master's help, he could do nothillg. 

The next experiment was at the house ofMoOllSlli Jivan 
Salmi. He had met Hassan Khan at my father's house amI 
taken him over to his OWll, ,Ve went with him. The 
Moonshi hall a large family of children and he n.sketl 
llassan Khan to show them some phenOmellit. He said 
that, if he coultl be allowed to talk with his :Malik, he could 
then answer the question. This being agreell to, he went 
into a small adjuining room by llill1selt; with a lamp, and 
i:v'ltened tho door after him. He remained there for about 
fiYe minutes; and, when he came out, he saill he had 
obtained the permission, He then asked some gentleman 
present to leml a :len:n Imndkerchief.fo1' . the experiment. 
He did not to\lch It Iml1self, Lmt harllt gIven to a young 
son of the MOOllShi. The boy was told to stand by one of 
tho pillars that supportell the ceiling, and, facing the 
company, to pass his hand, covered with the hal1l1kercbief, 
behine! tllO pillar. Hassan Khan sat at least six pnls 
from the boy. He made his usnal gesture with his hand 
anclutterell the words :-" ]Jul do, lJaZ dOllshe hath pC~l' .' 

dal do" (Uive it, give it into his lmud, give it). He asked 
the boy if he could feel anything coming into his hand. 
lIe said, he did; and, beiug ordered to produce it, we 
foul1l1 that from some unknown source he had_ received a 
Kabul pomegranate. As we were all sitting a11(1 talking 
over the matter, there sLHldenly fell a large stone, twice as 
bi<r RS a man's heall; striking at first in a nicho in the 
w~ll, and theuce tumbling to the floor. 

At the third interview I myself was mntle to assist at 
t.he phenomenon. Hassnn Khan was very friendly 
towards me, nllll I, boy-like, ,rent up to him and com
plained thnt he had gi ven a pomegranate to the Moonshi's 
boy the other tillle) but had given me notlting. Very well, 
lie replied, this time I would have my share. And so, he 
llln(le me cover my hand with a hnl1dkerchief, nml, as there 
was no pillar in the roo III , he made me stand with my 
back to the lloor of a dark room adjoining and pass the 
covered hand within, out of sight. Presently I felt some 
lip-ht weight upon my hand, nml, upon withdmwing it., 
fO~llld I hall received a present of n dram of fresh Kabnl 
grapes. He did not approach llle at all during the 
experiment, nor, either 011 this or any other occasion, llid 
he move from the spot where he was seated. 

The incident at the last seance-to borrow a ,Vestern 
expression-was as follows :-He requested one of t.he 
gentlemen present to collect t.l:ree 01' t?1U' rings from the 
compa.ny, an,] to wrap thOln III a p18ce uf paper. He 
lwithcr ftll'l1ish811 the paper) nor touchell the rillgs him
self. Theil he ordered the same gentleman to throw them 
into the honse-well. All this being done, he onlerea the 
I';[l,llle party to bring fruits from the gnrden, ami the fmit 
Lu be "iven to each gentleman who bad supplied the ring. 
11~ th~n told ()lle to cut his fruit open. He did so, and 

found hi.s ring insille the pummel he held in his hand! 
The next gentleman hnd an orange, and, cutting it open 
by the Djinni's orders, he also found his ring inside. The 
third gentlemnll, withont waiting for orders, cut open the 
orange that hall been given to him, but the fruit contained 
nothing, and, as he exhiiJited milch dismay at the supposed 
loss of his property, Hassan Khan directed him to make a 
search lIlaler the carpet. At the distance of at least 
eight or nine yards from where the sorcerer sat, the 
gelltlem::m found his ring. 

•• 

TllE GREAT SADHUS OF INDIA. 
By THE HON. GOPALRAO HURRY DESHlI[QOK, 

Pres1dent of the Bombay 'l'heosophical Society. 

There if! a Illl111ber of Mn,mthi books cnlled Bltakti 
Vijrrya,Bha1.·li Lilalll1·it, Scud Vijaya, &c., in which mimcles 
performed by difTerent Smlhus (saints) me narmted. 
These milacles are believed, throllghout the Deccan, by 
largo masses of the people, and are sometimes more 
wonderflll than those mentioned either in the Bible or the 
Romll. These nre recited by a class of beggars called 
" Hal'llass" who keep up tho memory of these Sadbus 
among the people who cOllsider them as incarnations of the 
great Rishees def'cribed in the Poomnas. The place at 
which a Sadhn lived amI died, or perforll1Qd a mimcle, is 
held sacred, and pilgrimages and repasts take place on 
appointed dnys in the year. The former Governments 
have endowed these places with landR nnd allowances for 
the celebmtiun of the anniversaries. "Most of these 
Smlhlls were poets nnd hnve left works of instrnction and 
stories dmwn from the Poomnas and Shastras. These 
books nre read by all castes in temples, streets and regi
ments. 'rhey are much liked by the common people who 
prefer them to Sanskrit books. Some of the Sadhus have 
followers who form themselves into sects. Some of 
these sects hate each other, but hold their own teacher 
in great venemtion. I give below, in an alplmbetical 
Ol-aer, the names of those Sndhus who lived within 
about the last thousal1l1 years :-

1 Anll'it H,ow.~-He lived nt Aurnngnbad ill Shahoo 
naja's time nml is celebmted ns a poet. 

2 Atmamm Swnmoe. 
3 Annnllll Moorti.-He Ii ved in Bmlllllanal neitt' llimj. 
4 Bhnrtri HUlllee.-He is said to be a king of Ujan. 

lIe hns followers who sing his story and beg alms. 
;) Bhanoodass,-He is nn ancestor of Eknath of Paitan. 

He brought back the idol of Pnndharpool' from Anna 
Gondi ill a mimculous manner. 

(j Bajeet Patban.-He is said to be a pious man. 
7 Bocllay Bnwa.-His place is in the Nizmn's country. 
8 Chullllimne Bawa.-His place is in Khair nen1' Poona. 

He is snid to be a Yogi. He Ii vell about furty years ago. 
!) Chokha lIIahar.-He is the founder of a sect among 

Mahnrs. His place nt Pnndharpoor was claimed by the 
Bmhmans, but was given to the ~Iahars by the High 
Court a few years ago. 

10 Chaitanya Guroo.~He is known as a very pious 
man in Bengal, and is revered by Bahn K. C. Sen's sect. 

11 Changllev.-He is known as a great Yogi 'Who 
liveJ for a period of 1)400 years by the power of Yogn. 
He diea se~ O1-al times a.nd rose again. His tombs are 
seveml neal' Ahmadllagar al1ll in Khanclesh. He used to 
ride on a tiger; and was contemporary with Dnyaneshwar. 

12 ])hana. Bhaut.-He is known as a pious and charit
able man. 

13 Dalloo.-He is the founder of n sect called 
Dado Panth. Nischalcla~s, the nuthor of the cele
bmted work called VichuJ'suga1' was n Da(lo Pan thee. 
This work is in Himli, but has been tmnslated into Gooja
mthi by ?Ill'. Uansnkhmm Soomjmm ; and it has also been 
tnlllsln.ted into Mamthi. The great Vedantist of Bombay, 
Mr. f::lhaik Salley ~faholllell, a Khoja, has published a series 
of works 011 Yeclaut, allU Vic/taJ'SCI:;al' is oue of them. 
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14 Dnyaneshwar.-He is said to be a great Yogi and 
poet. His Samadhi or tomb is situated in Allamli neal' 
Poona on the river Indmni, a few miles from Poon:t. The 
Maharaja Scindia has endowed the temple of Dnyan
eshwar by a grant at the revenues of the village fOf the 
celebration of his anniversary. 'l'he pilgrimage takes place 
in the month of Kartic annually. He has left a great 
commentary on Gita in the old Marathi language. He 
is tile founder of a sect. He was early put out of caste by 
Brahmans in the thirteenth celltnry when he convinced 
them by makinga buffalo recite the Vedas. He m:tde a 
wall to walk, ami this wall is still standing at AllalllE. 

15 Damajee Pant.-He gave all the grain, collected for 
the king of Bed aI', to famine-stricken people. The king 
was angry, but God paid the price in money and s:ttisfied 
the king. His temple stands in Mangalvedha. 

Hi Dev Mamlatdar Yash want How.-He is known as a 
most benevolent man. He resigned the service bllt did 
not accept any pension from Government. He is now at 
Indore under the care of the Maharaja Holkar. 

17 Eknath.-He lived at Pl1itan on the Glodawari. 
He has left many poetical works called Ramayan, Blwgwat, 
Bool"mi~ti Swavanwal', &c. He is said to have left no 
mortal remains. His body dis:tppearell. His family enjoys a 
revenue of Rs. 30,000 a year from the Pesltwa, Gaek
war, Nizam, &c. He was noted for his pietyaud humility. 
He evoked the deceased :tncestors of certain Brahmans. 
'l'his room is still shown in his house. 

18 Gora Koombhar.-This m:tn is s:tid to have raiHecl a 
clead child which h:tcl been trampled under his foot. 

19 Goraknath-A great Yogi. He has left some 
works on Yoga. 

20 Gopich:tnd.-He is said to be :t king of Bellgal and 
disciple of Gorak. 

21 Ganeshnath. 
22 Hari Narayan.-His place is Asta near Ahma(l

n:tgar. He died and then rose and finally died ag:tin. 
His tomb has' a revenue of Us. 5,000. 

23 J aland:tr.-He is known :ts [L Yogi. 
24 Juni Bai.-She was a maid-servant of Namdev. 

She was a poetess and is known for her piety and devotion. 
25 Krishna Jairam Swamee. 
26 Kl1bir.-He was a Mahomedan weaver of Benares. 

He is reputed for his great benevolence. He is generally 
called Saheb. He is the founder of a sect called K:tbir
pauth, or the way of Kabir. They do not worship idols 
or kill any animal. They read Kabir's works which are 
many. 

27 Karripa.-He was a Yogi. 
28 Keshav Swamee.-His place IS III IIydel'abad 

(Deccan). 
29 Koormadass. 
30 Kamal-son of Kabir.-He was beheaded but was 

restored to life by the father. 
31 Kaniya Hardass. 
32 Koober Bhagat.-He died five years ago. His place 

is in the village of Sarsa near the station of Annand 
on the B. B. & C. I. Railway. He is the founder of a 
scct. He has written some books. 

33 Lala Bhag:tt .. -His pl:tce is at Soyla (in Kattiaw:tr) 
near Wadhwan. He has fouueled many ch:tl'it:tble institu
tions for feeding poor travellers throughout Uujamth. 

:H Latif Klmn. 
:~;) Machenelran:tth.-A Yogi. 
:36 Madva Mooneshw:tl'.-He w:ts a poet. 
37 Maelvacharya.-lIe is one of the fOllr Vaislmav:t 

teachers who opposed the spread of Shaulmra's doctrine and 
maintained that soul was not goel. He is the foun(ler of 
a sect in Carnatic. They are stanl1ch worshippers of 
Vishnu by means of idols. 

:18 Malloo Pant. 
39 Madhowgir.-He is the founder of a sect of 

Vedantists in Gujarath. He died a few years ago. 
40 Mookoond R:tj.-A poet of Doulat:tbad. He has 

written several works on Vedant in M:trathi. It is said that 
Mltmthi literature began with him. 'rhe Brahmans, per
cei ving that their importance wonld be lessened by Mamthi 

literature, strenuously opposed its rise and persecuted 
every author who took into his hem! to write in Mal'athi. 
'rhus Dnyaneshwar, Eknath, 'l'oolmram, and others, were 
cmelly persecuted for setting themselves 11p as teachers 
and expounllers of religions doctrines, which privilege 
from ages helonged to Bm!nnans who resented every 
infringement of it. 

41 Moro Pnnt.-A great poet who has tmns!atecl several 
Poomns into Jbrathi verse mHe(l ./1l'ya. His worb 
are voluminous aIHI are recite!l:tt every entertainment and 
sormon. He was a Karada 13mh man of great gift.. He is 
known for his great piety :till! was a devoutly religions man. 

42 Mooktn, Bai.-Slte was the sister of Dny:tneshwltr. 
Hcr other brother& were Nivritti awl Sopal\. She is knowu 
as :t Yogini. She has written WOlllC poetry. 

43 l\fooktcsh war.-A great poet. 
44 Mira Hai.-She was it priucess of Rajpootana, but 

became :t devotoe of Krishna at Dwnrka. 
45 Nim Rai. 
46 N arharee Sonar. 
47 N~go Parmallan(l. 
48 Nivrittinath.-Hew:ts tlieelderbrothol' ofDl1yanesh

war. His tomb is at 'rrimhak where an !\!lIllW! fail' is 
heill. He was a gleat Yogi. 

49 Namdev Silllpi.-He liYe(1 at Pandharpoor. lIe 
compose(l some works in poetry. He is sail! to. he horn 
(lO':tin in the form of '1'ookaram to complete lllS works. 
l[e was much devoted to tlte worship of tIle temple at 
Pl1mlh:trpoor. He is one of the five great S~dhu8 whoso 
worl! is hel(! saCt'e(1 by the sect of \Val'kal'ees, 'I.e., N amdev, 
Eknath, Kahil', Dnyaneshwar and 'l'oolmralll. Nam(lev 
is said to h:tvo given a dinner to the illol of Vi tho 1m. The 
verse which is often recited to commemorate the miracles 
of tllose five s:tiuts is as follows :-

Cfi~Ti'r ~r~ ~r6:~ a- iif[(f II 
qft qf~ ii1ITf qcr~Cf II 
<clr~r ~9fc{i?jr t:sr ~r~rr~r II 
l{{rlriq-r ~r~~T (iCi3'~T 1'fi'0 11 

'4> '" 

Hrff~ ftr(i~ ~OT ~9fct~ II 
~Efr ~m:(i i1~r ~or~r II 

50 Nahhojeo.-He has written a work called Bknkti· 
nal in Hindi. It is a f~vol1l'ite work in UppOl' India. 

51 Nimhark.-He is the founder of ~ sect callet! N una
vats. 

52 N anak.-Ho is the foundor of a sect of Udasees and 
Sieks in the Puujab. His hook called Grant" is well 
known. This hook takes notice of some of the s:tints of 
the Deccan, particularly of N amdey. N anak w:ts followed 
by ten Badshahas, some of whom obtained politiml power 
by fighting against the Emperor of Delhi. 

53 Nityltllancl.-His place is in Vrinclawall; aJ\d he is 
much respected ill Bengal. lIe is said to have been bol'll 
in ~ql~Cf or Jav:t. 

54 Narsin:tha Saraswati.-He is describeLl as :tn 
incamation of Dattii.tr;ty:t Yogi who d:tily bathes in the 
Ganges and eats in Kolhapoor amI sleeps in 1httapoor ill 
Borar. There are many temples dedicate(! to Datt!ttray~ 
in the country. lIe is considcred :t great Yogi next to Shiv. 
His idol is lll:tlle with three faces, as representing tho 
Hindoo trinity. 

55 Rohidass Chamar. 
5G Ramdass Swami.-His place is Chapulnear Sattara, 

and his tomb is in the fort of Parbee. He was a Guroo 01' 

preceptor to Shivajec, the founder of the Marath:t power. 
He is s:tid to have given life to dead men, turned stones 
iuto gold and m:tcle of a very illiterate man a learned one. 
His family has a revenlle of Rs. 25,000 per :tlll1llm. He if; 
the fOllllller of a sect. lIe Ims left many works of poetry. 

57 R:tngnath.-His place is Nigdll neal' Sattara. He 
was a poet. 

58 Hall1anooj Swamee.-Hc is the fOllmler of a sect 
which is llivided Into two Pl'allches, Vadgalay and 'l'angaln.y' 
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5D Sajna Kussai. 
60 Sawauta Mali. 
G1 Sopaudev.-His tomb is at Saswad near Poona. 
G2 Shah Hoosain Khan. 
63 Shaik Mohomed Bawa.-Uc lived nt CIHLmargonda 

ncar Ahmadllagar. Though a }'lussalman, he worshippe(l 
Vithoba. His descendants recite Hindoo scrmons. He 
was a poet. 

C4 Swamee of AkknJkota.-He died abont fom years 
ngo. He cured lepers amI the f;iclc, and foretold events. 
Krishnauath Bawn. Thakoordas alias Bappoo Bawa, trustee 
of the Thakoordwnr in Bombay, was cured of his leprosy. 
Dnring the Swami's life, Akk:iJkota was full of pilgrims. 

C5 Shankam, Charya.-He is the most reputed teach~r 
of Vedant Philosophy and the founder of Smarta sect. HIS 
works are many. His commentary on Upanishad Sootl:a 
and Oita are stud jed by scholars, He is Eai(1 to have put IllS 

sOlll in a dead body, and, after forty days, brought it back to 
his own body which was kept in oil. 

CG Swamee Narayan.-He was Sll1'vanyaBmhman .of 
Oude. He taught his doctrines in Goojarnth and Kat.~w.
war aud gained many followers. He is notell for puttmg 
people in Samadhi 01' total sleep from which he 
awakened them by command. His principal places arc 
Ahme(labad and Vertal in Khaira zilla. lIe (lied 
in 1832. He has founded a sect, and his followers 
are called Sadllus and Satsangies. Smlhus do not 
respect caste rules. Satsangees uo. His sect is at enmity 
with \Vallub sect who persecute them in ever'y way. 
Re is consiuered an incarnation of Gou, and his idols are 
placed in temples along with Krishna and Vishnu. 

G7 Sowbhag Slmw.-His place is at Ahme(laball. His 
followers wear a nose ring. He is saiu to have brought 
rain dlll'ing a famine. 

GS ShreepaJ Shreewalbbha.-An incarnation of Dat
tntraya. His miracles are celebrated in a book called 
Gom'u C!tal'itm which is read and held in great veneration. 

CD Tookaram.-He lived in the village of ])ehoo near 
Poona. lIe is said to have ascended to heaven, amI the 
day of his ascension is celebrated on the 211tl Falgoon 
annually. He has left a poetical work called Gatlla which 
is very popular in the Deccan. It givcs religions and moml 
instruction. 

70 Toolsidas.-A great poet whose Ramn.ynn is a 
favourite book in Upper Imlia. His village is llajapoor 
near Chitrakooti. 

7I Vishnu Swamee.-A Vaislll1av teacher of great 
repute, 

72 Valhbacharya.-A (lisciple of Vislll1o0 Swamee 
anti the fOHnl!'!l' of a sect of Va ish navas. Hie; descenclants 
nrc called Goswn.mee Maharaj, who have many mandiJ's 
(temples) in Bombay. 

73 Waman,-A Poet and Panclit. He Ims left many 
works. 

The works of these saints and poets ,yere very scarce 
when they were confined to manuscripts, but., owing to the 
native press, they are now abt1l1dant and to be fouwl in 
every village. Selections from them are taught by the Edu
cational Department in vernacular schools. They are 
recited by Hardass and others who make them a means of 
livelihood. By these means traditions are kept alive 
among the people. 

SILVER, TIlE 1IoON AND TIlE ASHES ARE SIMILAR IN 

colour; the water of the well is the SfLlne as the water of 
the river; the lion and the fox are both quallmpOlls; a 
horse and a mule are similar beasts; an elephant anfl a 
camel are both huge animals; the learned a:nd the 
ignorant are human beings; the honest people anll the 
flishollest thieves are men; although all these are similar 
ill appearance, yet they can never be intrinsically 
compal'ed.-The Uriental Jllo1'C!/ist. 

== 

THEOSOPHY DURiNG THE FIRST PHASE 

OF MODERN PIllLOSOPHY. 

By PESTANJI DORABJI KHANDALAWALA, L.C.E., F.T.S. 

A~ soon as man becomes distinguished from the anin~al, 
he becomes religions. He sees in nature sometlllng 
beyond the phenomena, an(l for himself something heyond 
death. This sentiment is like the instinct of love. It 
raises the vulgar man above himself-

" In dOll heitc\'ll Higiollon 
" \Vo die reinen [0I'111en wohncn." 

'l'!tus it was with the Arabian prophet. Far beyond the 
confines of history, resting nnder his .tent, f~'ee from the 
taint of no corrupted world, the Be(Iomn patnar~h pl'?pareJ 
the faith of mankind. The poetry of the soul, ~mth, lIberty, 
virtue, devotion, have made their appearance 11l the world 
in all ages. Ere human faith attaills to. a clear syn',lb?l, 
its early religio~ls intuitions. are ess~I~,tlally na~urahstJc. 
" L'amour tIn 15lOn et Ie besom tIu vntl, as GeOl ge Sand 
exp;'esscs th~m, ~re grand instincts which underlie all 
beliefs. One has but to seek for them. The Goddess of 
Wisdom, says Schiller, is to some the 

......... " GOlhleos great; 
" To some the mi\eh cow of the field 
" Tlteh' wisuom b to calculate 
" What buttel' slle will yiehl." 

Those of the latter class can never attain to a loving 
embrace of nature. 

" Fliehet nus llem engen dUll1pfoll Leben 
" In lies Illeales Reich" 

" Fly out of the dull narrow life into t.he r.ich ~deal," sa,ys 
the German. Then the sentiment of the lIlfilllte becomes 
lL delicious poetry. Mankind, in its totality,. offers an 
assemblage of low beings, sclfish and sU]le~lOr to, the 
animal ollly in that its sel/1slmess is more reHectlve. .:u rom 
the midst 'of this nnifonn mediocrity, they are I~ke a 
brilliant star that rises towards the sky alll} bears WItness 
to a nobler destiny. Such was St. Paul, such Plato, such 
was Socrates, and such J esns of N azn.reth. 

III the history of philosophy, Tlteosophy is sllPP?seJ to 
have tlLkell rise with the fuun(ler of the mOllel'll SCIence of 
medicine. Bombast ab Hohonhoilll, botter known as 
Theophmstus Para~elsus, ,:,as the first ~o Imve. set uI? the 
standard of revolutlOll agamst scholastIC mefhcal SCle11ce. 
To study nature in her variccl departments. he travell('tt 
extensively thronghont Europe. It is very lIkely th~t 110 

visited some countries in the East. For thero IS the 
intoxication of the Sufi ill his doctrines. lIe took as the 
basis of his pllysical speculations a c1irect communication 
of the soul with God, by means of illumination. :rhis ift 
Theosophy. The soul is the divine essence. In. Its own 
depth lies all trn th that man can k now. It IS full of 
sciences. But these Llivine traits are veilel!' No books 
nor the sensefl, 110 reasonillg nor factitious intelligence, can 
get at them. One mus.t retire witbin himself .. He mllst. 
meditate. Gothe stallfllllg by the ballk of the nvulet asks 
its whence and its whither. The brooklet replies :-

" DCI' lllich gct'ufen nus dem Stein 
" Del', denk iell, wird me in Fulit'C1' Seill." 

(He who called me out of stone is my leader.) He hitll 
to think anJ think before he conl(l get the reply. The 
mystery in us that calls itself" I" is a breath of H caven. 
To know this miracle we have to withdmwourselves into 
the essential intelligence which is in the depths of OUl' 
nature. There alone we perceive the truth not actively 
but passively. \Ve feel the divino within ourselves. 
Purity of helLrt is the condition, and prayer the means of 
such an attainment. Here the plan of cren.tion is revealed 
to us. Mall is a miniature universe, a chil(l of its great 
namesake. lIe is a hidden world. God who is life haft 
diffused life everywhere. All parts of the universe are full 
of souls. These are not gifted with intelligence. It is 
the peculin.l' privilege of man created in the imn.ge of 
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God.* The soul has a husky envelope, dead and dark' 
which is matter. Between spirit and matter is a thinl 
principle, Soul. It is the physical means of the universal 
life. Spirit, soul !llHI matter: snch is the trinity in 
natlll'e. It is a dnplicate of tIle Divine trinity. Man, too, 
has the trinity within himself.t The spirit by wllich he 
communes with the Divine Principle, or the Archetypal 
world; the material body wllich puts hilll en 1'GF1Jort with 
the elementar.y world; al1!1 the soul, thc etbereal flllid, which 
links him with the angelic-astral world. This last which 
is a goss:11l1cr web, a filigree cage,ellcasillg the spirit, reminds 
one of the subtle agent of Sankhya philosophy. The 
trinity of natnre being the counterpart of that of man, 
there exists in the latter a force of attraction by which he 
aspires to the life of the world. The magnetis:ll he 
possesses draws from the clements the nourishll1ent of his 
flesh and blood. A finer form of it attracts tIle spiritual 
flui!l, the principle of sensations awl of worldly wisdolll. 
This ill its tmn is subordinate to the aspiration by which 
the spirit is fed f!"Om Deity. TIle recluse philosopher, who 
contemplates tile course of human affairs by a 1011 ely sea
shore, has lived through these emotions. Always in the 
presence of that immense creation, whose hidden marvels 
contmst so grandly with tllose of the eal·tll, he !liscovers 
the reason of tile many mysteries. Familiarise!l with tho 
infillite of this watery waste, the sea and the heaven 
recount to him admirable poesies. III this large taLleau, 
so monstrous in appearance, all is variety for him. The 
spirit in him lordillg it over the body he endnres a strollg 
blaze. He sees .at enorlllous distances the shades, the Illost 
fugiti ve of light, the flutter tile most ephemeral on the 
bosom of the water with a marvellous facility. 'Vhcn not 
a ripple ruffles the surface, lie sees a multiple of tints, like 
to the look ,If a coquette, now smiles, now conceit, anon 
caprice: here laughing in its azure, soon unitillg brilliallt 
lines with indecisive light 011 the llOrizon, soon balancing 
itself with soft air under orange mists. He finds for him
self a magnificent je'te pompously celebrate!l at set of s1ln. 
For him the sea is gay, lively or spii'itual, when its 
quivers in retiecting the blaze of light form its thousand 
dazzling facets. The flux amI reflux is for him a melodious 
respiration, whose every sigh paints him a sentiment, ancl 
whose illtimate signification he comprehends. No seaman, 
nor savant, can predict better than he the lightest wrinklo 
that overspreads her face. In the waves that break on 
the shore he sees a billow, a tempest, or a squall. The high
est rule of his unblemished and virtuous life is his perfect 
idealism. There are no worldly stains on him, He has 
created for himself a heaven of pure souls. Here he finds 
all we ask for in vain on earth: royalty of mind, and 
liberty in ~ll its amplitude which society excludes as an 
impossibility, but which exists only in the tlomain of 
thonght, 'Well m.ay he say with Tasso 

Col illo hone rni gi1'O ...... i 

Paracelsus, as the pioneer of Theosophy, gave to Bl"Ussels 
a Von Helmont, to Germany a Jacob Boehm, to 
Fmncr. a Saint :Martin, and to Spain a Molines, the ori
ginator of Quietism. He bngllt tllat the pious min(l 
must possess quietllLle in order to its spiritnal progress. 
For this pnrpose it must be abstracted from visible objects. 
Thus drawn ,vitilin itself it is susceptible of hefwelily 
influence and all will is annihilated. 

• Who ever saw God, to know what his image iii like 1 How does 
Olll" Brother know 1-En. 

t The seren knotted bamboo-staff of the Yogee is also a "tri
nity," ~ince, like everything el~e; it has two poles or ends ana one 
milhlIe p~rt, yet the stick is a unity, so is mattel', whether we call its 
upper subjective ena spirit or its lower cnd--crystalized spirit.-ED. 

t " With thiDe light I mOI'e." 

TIlE DATE OF' THE GREAT WAR 

BETWEEN TITE PANDAVAS AND THE KAURAVAS. 

(.1 ca{cu!ctt(on deduced ("om astronomical data fO/melil! ti,e g"ult 
lfiudu Epic c!tlled.tlw MAHAIlIL\RATA.) 

BY JANAHDA~ B. ~IODAK, B.A. 

Tn the f"Ilowing lines T have attemptr,l to jlnt down find 
explain the astronomical datn fOllnd in the "l\liihiiblHirnta," 
that bcar upon the important question of the detel'mination of 
the period of i.lle great war between the PrtlltiUlJrtS ant! tho 
]{{{urav(ls. The licrce battle laslell fl.)]' eightecn day.s and 
sent, to the gloomy Idllgllolll ofYmna, millions of warriors .bin 
uy fair or fonl mellns. 

Tho~e who know anything of Indinll astt'onomy cnnnot but 
be aware that \\'e, IIillllns, divide the ecliptic inlo 27 equal 
parts, each of which is cnllod a .. Vallslwtra, or a 11t1l1ll'lIlaIlSioll, 
aUIl is efjual Lo 13c 20' of an al·C. 'l'here are (liso 27 groups of 
stars lying: IIcm' the ecliptic, which go Ly the II allt 0 of 
nahlwtrllS Ot· ast.erism~. Thcse '27 divisiolls of thc eclipt.ic 
find the 27 f.(roups of stars that lie ncar it., Lear the same 
names in Sanskrit. J.' But for clcaret· diotillction wo will call tho 
fonner IUllar mansions ntlll tllC lattet' {/stcrislI!s. Tho 
llsterislJIs arc situated at uner!ual distanccs from one auothcr, 
allll thcll1selves ocenpy unequal spnces ill the hcal'ens; 
cOIIscquclltly, they IIrc 1I0t as useful as the lunar mansions arc 
for thc tllatll!~mnticirdl to slato accut'lltely tile position of n 
planct. But as SOllle of the astcrisms contain Lrilliant stars "f 
the Jlrst ll1aglJitude, they arc always of immense ~ervice to the 
1I01l-ll1nthetllatieal world, and occasiollally so to the astronomel' 
abo, wlio secks to detel"llline roughly the position of a planet. 
or any ot her hen venly body in relation to them. 'rhe IUllar 
mallsions commcncc from t.he vernal equinoct.ial poillt wllil'lI 
reLrogr/l!les every year auout 50' of fin arc on accoullt of thc 
precession of cqnilloxes, and completes OWl 1\)Vollltion ill auout 
~G,OOO ycnrs, wlJile the (Istcrisills luwe a fixed po~ilion. In t.he 
year 49G of the i;3aka Ern, i.c. fJH A.D., the verual cqllitloeti:ll 
point coincided with Zeta Pist:iul11, the st.artiug jloint of the 
llstcrisms, atlll consequently t.he IUllar 1Iwnsi,Jl/s aud llslerislIIR 
nearly coincided at that timo. Dut snch is not the cn~e now; 
nor \VIIS it so IIbout 7,000 years ngo, when tllc Great \ViII' took 
place, alld, therefure, VYlisn, the reputed altthol' of t.hc "' :\1,l.Ililhldl
rata," lilts givell thc posit.i(1l1 of the two planets l\lat'S linll ,Jupiter, 
and of tho moon in relation to tho lunar mansions, as well Il'; 
of the conspicuous stars of tllC asterisms Ilt tIle time of the 
'Val'. This statemetlt helps us to dctot"lnille approximately 
tIle position of thc ,"cmnl equinoctial point, nnd thctlco to 
delluce the period at which this Wat' took placc. 

'Vith these prelimitHu'Y remarks, I now proceed to quote, 
from the "l\Ilildlbhlimtii," those passages which nrc t.ho 
basis of our investigation :-

(a) Kriha chUnglhako vakram jyeshthUyull1 mallhus(tdllna 
A nUl'iidllam prurlhayate nUli tram sILtlgall1ayanti i I'll. 

Book V., chap. 14:3, v. fl. 
(b) MnghUsvangarako vaIn-ah ~rava~e cha Lrih[lspatih 

Book VI, ehap. 3, Y. 1:3. 
te) Vi.~ukhayuh samipasthau brihaspati~hatl[liseharall 

Book \'1, c1wp. 3, v.27. 
(d) Magll{lVishayagah sOlllastatlllinam pratyapa,lyata 

Book Vl., tIlllp. 17, v. 2. 

* I give here the identical Sanskrit names Loth in Roman and 
Devan[lgari characters fur reluly reference ;-

1, A~wini, 31r>{<fr; 2, Bharl1l~i, l1(1T[T; 3, Kritti1.a 'fiR'fiT 
"-

(Pleiades); 4, Rohil~i d(~1T[T (AltleLllran); 5, lIIrign~il".;llil. l1lT-
,.... c.. ' ~ c::: e.~ 
~111; 6, Ardra 31rl\f (Dctelgense); 7, PIlIHtI'vasu q "19fT 

, ~ ~ ~ 

(Pollux); S, Pushya ~1l~; fl, A51eslla 31r':JISfT; 10,llIaghrl 1'I1'j'T 

(rregulus) ; 11, Pm'va Falguni l~ ~:I'lr ; 12, Uttara Falguni ~'tj(
tf,"(?~;ft ; 13, IIasta ~(f; 14, Chitnl r'?;n"r (Spica); 15, S"ati ~9T(fl 

(Arctul"Us) ; 16, Vi~ukha f9~r~r', 17, AnUt"udhu 31~nl:Tr' 18, '" , 
J ye~thii ;sqqr (Antares); 19, Mula. l1iXi ; 20, Purvasllallha q;,flI1T?;T' 

c::--... (., ' 

21, UttariishUtlhii ~:;:r~Tl1r?;r ; 22, i;3ravn~a ~ .. Fr1T[ (Altail'); 23, Dlla-

nishtha I:Tfrnn; 24, f3atahhishak ~(ffl111~; 25, Purva Ilhiiura

pad a q~ 111l\'1,\"r j 26, Uttara Bhiltlrap[ldu ~:;:r~ 11D\'1~; 27, llevati 
~ "'. 
~cr(jr 

Though Zllta Pisciunt is not a star of the first m:vynitnlle it is 
given hCI'c O!I accollnt of its importance, it being the stU'tillg l>oilit 
of the ll~teI'lSms. 
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TI'anslntion :-(a) Oh Blnyel' of Madhu (i,e. oh Krisl\J;I.I\!) 
the plllnet Mm's, leaving off its pnrallel position· with reference 
to Anunidha (Delta SCOl'piollis,) is h'ying to occupy the eame in 
relation to Jyeshthn (Antm'os) like one who tries to soek tho 
company of his fricnd, 

(b) 1.'he plnnet Mnrs is in Mngha, anti the plnnet .JupitOI' 
occupies a non-pnrnllel posWon with refl!l'once to I;!rnvn~1\ 
(Altnil'). 

(c) The two pll\net.~ .Tnpitm' nnll 8ntl11'1l nre ncm' Vi~nklll\, 
i.e., .Jnpiter i~ in SWllti (tho lUlIn1' mallsion lIem'est to Vi~n
kllli) nnd Sntul'll is in Chitn1. (the IUllar mal/SiOll nem'est to 
Swati.) 

(d) Thnt. dlly the Moon was in Mngllli., 

Now we seo thnt in (a) nll(1 (b) MIll's is refen'ed to Jyeshth{~ 
ana Mnghn and in (b) nnd (c) Jupiter is I'eferl'et! to I;!I'nvaI,la 
and Sw:ili nt tho time of t.he wm" This double st.fltcment of the 
po~;ition of Mill'S amI Jupiter at one nlld the same time Cllnnot 
be IIccoullte(1 fOl', unless we snpposo that one hns a reference to 
a.,tel'islIIs 111,,1 the other to the IUllal' mails ions. 'Ve must, 
therefore, fillll ont which Snnslcrit word refel's to the fot'mCl' and 
which to t.he IaUel·. We nro lIOt Icft here without II guide to 
arrivo nt Oll!' decision. As the vC\'nlll equinoctinl poillt coin
cided with Zeta PisciulII, the stnrting poillt. of the asteri.~ms in 
tho yenr 574 of the CIII'jstinll el'n, it must have been to the Ellst 
of it, at. the t.ime of the Pnndnvn~ who are supp08e~1 by nil to 
hnve lived at lenRI, nt the beginlling of the" Kllliyngn," j,e., 3,10 I 
n.C.-,· Con~erl'ient.ly II l:e1l10l.er fixed astel'iml from Zeta 
]>ISCiUIII must benl' lit thnt time t.he lIa1l10 of n lIenl'OI' luna/' 
mansion. Therefore, n Ilame, whieh is tho lIenrest., ill O\'del', to 
Zelfl J>iscilll1J, mnst he regal'lil'rl ns a lunm' lIIalls;on, nn I t.he 
remotel' olle ns nil a.~tel'ism. It mlly nlso ho mll'nnee!l thnt the 
uon-pnmllel position of It plnnet cmlllot bc spokcn of with 
reference to n btllal' mansiol!. i,e., 11 spaee equal t.o 13 0 20/, hut 
it cnn be eOIl\'elliently allll appI'olwiately refelTed to with 
respect. to n bright sl,m', i.e., a point in nn astel'is/II. 'Ve can, 
therrforil, Ilni ve vel'y ea~ily at UIO cOllcll1~ion thnt the nou
pal'llJlel position of the two plnnct!'! allllllc(1 to in (a) nnd (b) 
ellnllot but have a reference to Antal'es nlHI Alt.nir-the bl'ight
cst Stili'S of the a.,terisllls, Jyeshthli nnd ~1'avaI,la, respectively, 
while the olhCl' st.atement mnst be in relation to the l!lllar 
mrms;olls. HIIl/1Y, th~refor!', bo tnken ns conclusively estnblishcrl 
tIIM., lit t.he t.imc· of the Will', ;\1nI'S wns lIell1' the bright stm' 
Antnl'efl, hilt in l\l:tgllli., 0\' I.he 10th [ullar mansion, nlHI ,Jnpitel' 
wnfl nCR!' the bright stUl' Altnil', but in Swnti, 01' the 15th 
[rllllWl'mrl11sioll, 

The IllOOII is sairl to be in Mngha on the dny the hatt.lo 
cOll1l11encerl (see passnge rI.) nllt the following pnssnge t.ells 
us that Rhe was in ~l'I\vu~n on the lust, i.e., tho ISI,h dny of tho 
fight :-

Chntwiirill~ndItMny:vlra cl\\'e chn. me l\i!'!l'~t,vIYIt\'Ri 1 
PlIshyev.a Ram pl'll.yatol'lrn i ~ra\'n.J,l.e punaragatah II 0 II 

Gada Pal'l'Illll, chnptcl' 0, \'(1\'8(', O. 

TI'anRlnt,ion :-(Balnnim, I.he ohlC!' bl'ot,hel' of Kl'ishI,ln, who had 
rotllrlletl from hii'! pilgrimngo Oil th!:' Inst. dny of the butt.le, 
says) : "It is 42 clays since I wcnt on 1\ pilgl·image. I set out 
when tite Moon wns in Pilshya alld retul'I1ed to-tillY, when sho 
is ill Srn\,onn." 

It i'~ well' estnblished thnt this Imtt.le Inst!'rl fOI' 18 days only. 
If we, t.herefore. COllllt 18 nales/tall'('s bnckwnrtl~ fl'OlI1 !;ll'n
va~f1 we got Mrign ns tho nnhhntm on the fil·~t day of. the fight. 
Bllt in (d) it is distinctly stated that the :\fooll .wns III Maghn 
on thnt day. ,.y e thus Eee that the Moon nlso, 111m Mnl's anti 
Jupiter, hns n <louble positioll Msignet! to her 011 0110 and the 
eRme dny. Can we, howevel', dotel'mine, ill the cnso of tho 
Moon, as we hnve <lone in the case of the two plallets, Mill'S alHI 
Jupit('r, which of t,hese tw.o, l\hgha an~1 Mrign, has a r~ferel\ce 
1.0 one of the lU1Ial' manSlOliS an(1 wInch IS spoken of III rela
tion to nsteJ'istn!'l? I think we cnn, The affix: "VishflYu" meflll
in" r('"ion ndded to t.he word ~faglu'i indicntes tho plnce oceu
pi~d by the fixerl sturs of tho astei'ism of that name, anrl ~huB 
lcnll9 us to infcI' that the 1\Ioon was nonl' Regulus, thA bl'lI~ht 
stnl' of tho asterislll of ~fnghit., but that she WitS in the Mriga, 
i.e., Ihe fift.h lllllal' mallsion, on tho fil'st dny of the fight. 

• Whon tho lino joininD' two oelestial bodies i. paml\.1 to tho ecliptic, i.e., 
when thoy have the sam';? celestial latitnde, on~ of them i. Inid to be in, a 
parallel posit.ion with the other, When they have the Barne celestlnl 
ionaitude thtlY nre sRill to be in conjunction. 

to See Whitllkor's Almanack for 1882 " Hindu 'Ern of Deluge," p. 82. 

We tnbul.te below the double positions of these thl'oe henvenly 
bodies by way of recllpitulntion :-

Name, POliition with reference 
to a star. 

Position in rellltion I 

to n Itmaf' ·IW:tllBian. 

1\10ou ......... Regnlns ........................ 5th, i.e. 1I1rign. 

Mal'S ......... IAntares ...... : ................. lOth, i.e. !liaghU 

IAI . - h '. S 'I' Jnpiter """I tltll' ........................... lot ,te. IVa .t. 

This table ~hows nt II glance thnt, nt the time of the 'W 111', 

Regulus wns in the 5th, Antm'es in tho 10th, and Altnit· in the 
15tlt l,ma/' mltllsiol!. If we take the vornn! eqllinoctinl poili t 
somewhCl'o lIem' the stm'ij Custor nnd Pollux, t.here appe,u's to 
be a tolel'llble coincidence betwoell t.he 211d nIHI tho 31'11 colull1l1~ 
of the tublo, Now Lhe stilI'S Cnstol' and Pollux lu'e ill t.he 7th 
aste7·isl1I, i.e" they 1\1'0 about 800 (because 6 X 18~ =RO) 
to the Cllst of Zetn Pisciulll, the stm·ting point of tho 
asterisms, which coincitled with the vOI'lIat equilloctint 
point in 574 A.D. ns staLed nt the bllginning of this essay. 
At l)1'eso ll t I.he snme point is ab~mt 18' to the west of Zetl\ 
Pisciul11. It i~, therefore, plnin that this point has l'eh'ogl'l\detl 
abo1lt 980 (becull~e 80+18=98) since the time of the Grent 
,"VIlI' : and us it tnkes IIb'l!1t 12 yem's to rett'ogl'Rde one rl"gl'ee, 
about 7,000 yelll's (bccause 98 X 72=7,056) must have elap~etl 
from that time to this duy, If we clllClllate plnces of plnnets at 
tho epoch of nhout 2,127 years befol'e the commencemcnt of 
tho Kllliyugll, i.e" about 5,228 B.C., they pretty nenl'ly agree 
with those "iven ill the "l\U.luibh:imtn," nn,l thus pI'oveOlll' position 
eonvel·sely."' 'Ve ha ve thus delllollstmted from the doublo ]losi tion 
of thtl ;\loon, MIII'S allll ,TUpit.OI·, as given in Olll' gl'ent Epic, the 
.. Ma.hit.blu\l'>1tn," that 110 le~s t11nn 7,000 yellrs have 1'('lIeel away 
since the time of the civil wal' betwoen the PILlldl1.va~ ant! tho 
Knnmvns. We cOl'dinlly invite ol'iellt,al savant" to suhject this 
el\lculntion of OIl1'.i to tIn s.Jvol'est CJ·it.icislll, nnt! seo wholhel' it 
cnn st.llnd the t.cst. 

'Ve must, however, alloWOI' befot'chnllil an objection which 
may he mised to 0111' illtol'[ll'etation of the wOl',1 "vn~I'I\" in (a) 
111\11 (b) by nOIl-pll1'nllel po . .;it,ion. That WOI't! is understoorl to 
\I1Olln nt pl'esent " retl'o"I'[I(le motion ;" but wo cun positively "' , US~I)l't that Mnl's was 1I0t retro!lrade lit. that time ns Ule dlstllnce 
hetween it and t.he sun wns le~s thall 120°, But on9 mny ask 
how we call aBcel·tnin the position of the Sun at thllt time? 
The I1.nswOl· to this questio'l ii'! vel'y easy. The nallle3 of OUl' 
IlInnl' months lire based 011 the position of the SUIl in the ecliptic. 
The followillg passngo give;; the rulo according to which the 
lunnr months al'e named :-

MesMdisthe snvit>lri yo yo mas!lh pr.lp(lryate cMlldl'ah. 
CIHtitrudyah illt jlleynh p(lI·tilh·it.vedhilllasontyah. 

'rm n~ltltiol\ :-" Thnt IlIUlII' month which is completed while 
tho SUll is inA!'ie~, 0\' the first sign of the Zodiac. iscnlled Chnitl'll, 
thnt which i~ complete,l while the Sun is ill Ta1l!'ns, i.e., the 
second sign, is called V"i~li.khn, IlnLl so 011. If lit any time two 
lunnl' mouth!! lII'e eompleted, while the sun is in one and the 
8~me siIFIl the seconLl of them is the intel'calnry month." Now 
this rul~ ~f lIaming the lunm' months is of immense sel'vice ill 
deterlllinin17 the nlnco of the Sun in the ecliptic. El'om the 
followiu'" pass:\rte we leal'n that Krish~a, the envoy of the 
Pit.nrlavn~. set Ol~ ubou t the middlo of Kartika, tho 8th lunar 
month :-

KfllImude masi revatyalll ~al'adl\nte himag:\me II 7 II 
Arllroln mtlmlll shn.m'irvim{mami Vi\. kamgam II 21 It 

Book V.-chnp. 83. 

TI'nnslntion :-" At tho ellt! of autumn nud the nppI'oach of 
tho cold seasoll Kl'ishnB ascended his car in the month of 
Ka.l'tika 011 thnt'day ou' which the Moon was in Revati (fOl' 
going t~ the Kam'llvl\s to I·~conci.le tl~om with tho Panda vas)." 
The posit.ion of tho Moon gl ven' 111 thiS pnssage ellnbles us to 
find out tho day of the lunar month. It is one of the well
known prinCiples of Indian IIsh'onomy that the ~llIm? of ench 
IUllnl' month is nl50 derived fl'om the [,mar manSlOn III 0\' neal' 
which she is 011 tho day of tho filII-moon. This rille tells us 
thnt the Moon wi II be ill the ICI'ittikii, or tho thil'd lienal' mansion 
on the day of th~ full-moon ill Kal·tikA, AII~I ns bet:ween 
Rovati lind Kdttika thore nre two ittllar manSlOllS, KI'ISlu,ln 
must have set Ollt 011 the 12th of the bright half of Kal·tika. 

Now, !IS Kart,ikll is tho 8th month of the Hindoo lunar 
yen!', the SUll must bc ill the 8th Sigl1 of the Zodiac, and 
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he can leave tlmt sign, at the earliest, on the fil'st day 
of the next month, Therefore, on the 12th of the bright 
hllif of Kiil'tikll, i,e" about 18 days before the new moon of !lInt 
mOllth, the Sun may llIlve pa~sed through about 12 0 of 
Scorpio, the 8th Zodiacal sigll, nt the most, alld not more, 'rhus 
we llIlve approximately determined tIle position of the Sun at 
the timc or the 'Val', or mther lit tlie timc of Krishl?-a's emhllssy • 
whieh preceded it, ami filltlllilll to he in the 12th degree or 
Scorpio, 'Ve llIlve ulready shoWII above t.hat the planct 1\Jllr8 
was in the 10th lunar '1Tdt1lsion lit that timc, Now, as 12 sigus 
lire equal to '27 lunm' mal/sirms, each is equal to 2} IUl/ar 
mansiol1s, Therefore, the lOth lllnar mansion is in the 5th 
sigll' ~u pposing that ;\lUI'S was nt the vcry beginning of tho 
10th lunar mallsion, i,e" ut tho vcry beginnillg of tho 
5th sigll, the grcatest distallco that cnn possibly be betweeu 
1\1111'8 II II II the Sun is the whole of the 5th, 13th und the 
7th signs, und 12° of the 8th sigll, i,e" in [Ill 1 02°, whieh 
is less than 120° by 18°, We, thcI'efore, say that l\lars was 
not retrogmde, when the passage 1111(ler cOllsitleration was 
nddressed Ly Kllr:t;lt\ (the intilllate fricl1ll of DlIrYOllhunll) to 
Krishl).a, tile envoy of the Puntlavlls, Thcrefore, the wort! 
"VI1~ra" in (a) anu (b) cannot be taken in the astl'onomical 
Eeme of "retrogl'nde motion," but must be understood in its 
IIstrological sense of "non-pal'nllel position," Karl?-fI llntloubt
Cllly followed and held to nstrological phraseology when 
he nt1(lrcssed these words to Krishl?-a, Because, the star 
Anuratlha (Deltn Scorpioni~) is eonsidercd as an auspieious one 
nmong us, while the star .Tyesht.hn (Antares), is consitlered as all 
inauspiciollS one, Km'l?-a's object" in referring to the inaus
piciolls Ilspeet of Mars, is to intimate that the non-pnl'ltllel positio1l 
of Mm;s with an ollspicious stal', like Delt.a Seorpionis, nnll its 
pamllel position with an inauspicious one like Antarcs, indicated 
the approaching slaughter of the hU1l1ttllmCe in the comingdeallly 
conflict between the PUlldllvas lIud the Knllravlls, alltl that 
it Wtt~, thcrefore, no wontlc!' that Krishr,la had failed in his 
negotiations, Karl?-a thus uttributed the fuilllre of Krishl,l!I'~ 
embassy to the unlucky and adverse aspect of the planet Mars, 
In all the Purllnic works of the elass to which the "l\J{lhubhurata" 
belongs, the w~rd ,; Valp'a" is always used in the astrQlogical 
sen~e of "Ilon-pnrnllel position," ant! not in Ihe ast,ronomical 
menning of "retrogl'llLle motion," \Vhat lias beeu saill about 
Mill'S in connection Witll this word is nbo applicable mutatis 
mutandis to Jupiter, We have thus made out OUl' case, and 
111\\'e IIn~weretl beforehand an objeetion whieh was likely to be 
urged ngainst our interpretation of' (a) aiHI (b), 

PRA.YER, 
'rhe following cQttrteolts lettc1' has been sent us for 

Imulication :-

To THE EDITOR OF 'l'IIE "THEOSOPHIST," 

l\fADAME,-Thanks to MI', Shroff, the highly inter(lsting llnt! 
nblc lecture of Colonel Olcott on "Zoroast.rianism" is now before 
the public, and everyone, who reads it with an unprejUdiced 
eye, will be uble to jndge for himwlf how utterly fuloe, 
mnlicious and unfoulHletl was the hostile critieisll1 wIdell 
its llelil"ery provoket! in one solitary iustance, 'rhe Colonel's 
explllnntion of the oceult meallillg of some of tho eeremoniliis 
of' the Pnrsi Fnilh may possibly fail to lint! universal a\l(l 
unqualifiell 118sent" but there caunot be two opinions n~)ont 
t.he lenruing, ability, alltl deptll a \1(1 originalit.y of thonght 
which he has brought to bellI' on the fubjcct., 1101' aliont 
the sinc()rity IlIllI earllestness with whicll he has IUIIlt!lell it, 
lt cannot be gainsaid thllt he has iufused new life, "0 

to spenk, Hild VigOlll' into a rcligion whieh, thl'ough long 
neglect amI a too ready credonce to opposing thoughts ami 
beliefs, hilS well-nigh come to hc looket! upon us full of un
mealling, useless nnd supcrstitious rites even by those born allll 
bred in it, It is not my purpose, 1101' inueeLI is it within my 
[lbility, to diseuss the merits of this valuaiJle address; aliI desire 
now is to request your opinion ou a portioll of it, which has not 
a little puzzled me; 1 mean thllt which relates to the e/ficfIC!/ 
of prayer, Quoting with evident approval fr0111 the llible, " 'rhe 
Prnyer of the righteous lIvaileth much," the lectlll'er goes on 
to support his position by the well-known instance of George 
MUller of BlIth, whose prayers, 011 behalf of his orphanage, 
have, as nil the world knows, been so signlllly answered, But 
can the Colonel consistently quote this case, believing, as lie 
does, that mel'O WILL is everything, lIutl that it doos not at all 
llltltte1' what word~ ono usesl 01' who 01' whut it i~ thllt OIlO 

prays to? Can he, without doillg violence to his convictiolls, 
cite this ea:;e of 1\ zClllons 111111 sincere Chl'isl.inn, tl'llC to his 
calise lind tl'lIe to Ids faith, who pmys not to a more 
nbstraction, not to occult force,~ in, natl1re, Hot to 1111 

tlnknowlI, illvisilJle, ulldefinable ~ol1le!liini!, bllt to one livillg 
personal GoJ, who, us he firmly believes, sojoul'l1ed hero 
on earth yoars ngo in visible Illllllnn slHlpe and fo I' III , 1lI1l1 
will once again make His presonce manifest in tho 
fulness of time, If George MUllcr's belief, according to the 
Colonel, is ~o fill' deluded ant! erroneous that even the Got! lie 
prays to has no existellce, how comes it that his praycrs are EO 
successful? Who is it that hCllrs !lnd gmllts them :;0 0PPOI'
tundy that, to quote the lecturer's worlls, "history docs not con
tain a 1I10re curious 01' stl'itdllg eXHmple" ofsimplc, earnest faith 
makillg itsclfheal'tl? lfGeorge .'.Hillcl', with a "clean henrt," 
" intcnse thonght" and" concentrat.ed will" sumlllons the '( powcrs 
of naturo" (whatever these may be) to hi~ aid, how comes he 
to be en 1\lPp07't witll 1.110111, no[. kllowillg anyt.lling of tllCm 01' 

of the IllanllCl' of invokillg them? lIe prays, he it rememuered, 
in the simple words tHught by Christ., that, sllmc Christ" whoso 
very existcnce the Colollel appears to douht; lie trllsts in tile 
promises of that religioll, which owes (as wo nro tolll) 1I11 that 
is gooll in it to moro nucient system::, ant! yet, relying ou theso 
frail snpports IIllll these el'l'onOOIlS beliefs, 110 accomplishes thut 
than whieh history can show lIothillg 11101'0 "cllrious 01' strik
ing" in thc domain of faith! If' GeOl'go MUlIer wcre t.o lose 
all fi\ith ill Chl'ist to-l11orrow, will Ids "tllOught !lml will," bo 
they nevC!' so " illtcnse 01' concentrated," sumer, ill thelmclves, 
1,0 help liim, as heretofore, in the work of his orphanage? Ot' 
wililiot rathel' thought" will, allll everythillg vlllli,h with tho 
faith r If GOOl'gO l\Uillor's convictions Imve, for :'0 mallY 
yCtll'~, savell him from despair Illill f'urnishotl bbll, alltl, througll 
Ilim, the world at large, with sllch llnllollbtc(1 pl',)of~ that lIe to 
whom he pl'llys is ready to hOl11' [tilIl to assist, i,; it too mllt:h to 
infel' that his cOllvictions may aCtel' all not be so Jill' wrollg ? 

l'my let me 1I0t be misundGrst.oo .. 1. I write this in no 
earpillg spil'it ; I am only anxious to know the trlltll ill thi. 
mattcr, allli am also not wiLllOut t.he hopo that yon moy be 
imlueod to llwell somewhat more at lellgth t.han the Colonel 
has dono 011 tho 8ulijeet, of all olhel's the dcarest to Ow human 
hcnd" viz" the e.Uicacy ofprayel', 

March 23, 1882, II. 

\Ve have neither the intention nor dosire to join issues 
with our esteemed friend" II," UpOll the question he mises, 
'rhe writer has not the time to argue the matter, however 
much he might wish to meet the wishes of om correspond
ent, But generally it may be said that some natures 
are so cOllstituted that they crave the comfort allLl help 
that utterell prayer seems to give thelll: with others, 
<levotion takes the form of silent contemplation, and its 
effects are visible in kindly deeds, Pmying is the least of 
ull tests of deep rcligious foeling'; the world is full of 
praying' humbugs, and, in somo ruli!?,ious, th~ formal 
uttel'auces of <levotees usurp almost entIrely thOJr at ten· 
tion, to the prejudice of u feeling' of true pi9ty, We need 
not sino'le out our examples from nny one LLlth; they arc 
to be r;uncl under nll, If one ~oes aloug the senAace of 
Bombay, at evening 01' lllol'lling, tho Parsi mochanically 
recitino' his pm,yors while he watches the pnsser-by; and 
tbe Hi~lllll, on his pbtforlil by the Ganges' sille at Dellarc::;, 
sayill'r hi,; 1nantl'(LS while he shows tllat his thollghts 
wallll~l' far away; no loss are the Christian clltlrchcs full 
of worshippers who putter their prayer:j while thoir eyes 
devour the millinery of their neighbours in the next 
pew, AmI, cO,n versely, if George, 1v1i.i!ler's invocations to 
his God bril1O' III the nccessary daIly lUcome, why should 
not the eqt~dly sincere appeals of the true Parsi and 
Hindu to their totally dit1'ol'ent (and, to his,antagonistic) 
deities briug thelll what thoy pray for 'I No IV, admittiug 
that there is a Goel, either thero are marc gods than Ol1e to 
heal' and answer prayer, 01' but one God to whom all 
reliO'ions are z)el' 86 equally indifferent, Let" H," chooso, 
Awl there is still the third altel'llative-the one stated 
by Colonel Olcott in the Parsi lecture in <luestion-that 
"use what words you may, [and he might Imve said
pnLy to what God you choose] if the heart is clean, the 
tllOtlO'ht intense, alf.cl the will concentrated, the powers of 
Nc1,tu~'c [' II,,' who, fl'om his expression of nncertainty, 
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appears to know nothing def1niti vely of the existence of 
certain' powers' or elemental and other spirits, might 
prefer to say 'God'] will come at your bidding ...... " Colonel 
Olcott thinks that he went. iuto the subject quite enongh 
to let any candid enquirer see his meaning, and distinctly 
averred that" no words whatever have the slightest effi
cacy unlef's uttered by one who is perfectly f1'ee fl'om all 
1ccaJ.:enl:ng d01~bt 0/' hesitancy, is for the moment wholly 
absorbed in the thought of littering them, aud h[1:1 the 
cultivated power of will which mal,cs him semI out from 
himself a conquering impulse." "H.'s" question as to 
whether Mr. lIlliller's prayer ,vould be answered, if he 
Rh,)uld lose all faith in Uhrist tomorrow, was, therefore, 
answered in ntlvance of its formulation: if Muller lost faith 
in Christ, and got no new faith equrtlly fervent in some
body else, his prayers wonkl at once degenerate into mean
incrless words, a!1d his alms-boxes would never be filled. 
B~t if he turned Mussalll1an, or Pal'fli, or Hindu, or 
-auything else, and put tbe same irresistible power of "ViII, 
energized hy Faith, into his new invocations, there 
would, no doubt, be the same support secured for his 
orphanage. At any rate, that is the scientific and, 
as the writer tIl inks, common-sense "iew of it. The 
other day at Colonel Olcott's lecture at Berhmnpore, 
BenrraI, there sat on the edge of the platform and behind 
t.he ~peaker, a Hindu Saclltu. He was an idolator, in 
saffron clothes, with his forehead, breast, and arms be
streaked with smears of paint, and, in his hand, his chaplet 
of beads which he told constantly, repeating the name of 
his god Narayan. This 111an's whole occupation is to 
recite this simple form of prayer. The name of Narayan 
is his talisman; it brings him in Gaily the alms he 
distributes muong the industrious poor, among beggars, ~nd 
dogs. Like George lI11iller, he asks no man for chanty, 
stops at no door to beg, but goes through town and village 
calling simply on the-to him-holy name of Narayan. 
According to "II.'s" implicatioll, Christ, the personal god, 
can alone hear alld reward prayer: does Christ, then, answer 
the Sadhu in the character of Narayan? If so, is not 
Narayan as good a god for him to believe ill as "H.'s" god? 
However, as we said above, we do not wish to take up a 
subject which is almost outside the scope of our magazine, 
and which might better be left to the Padris and Brahmos 
to settle between them. We have no desire to wound the 
feelings of" II."-or anyone else who may fallcy that it 
matters to whom they pray, or what they say, or where 
they say it. Yoga is perhaps the purest form of prayer, 
and what that will effect, all of us here in India know well 
enough. And though every developed Hindu Yogi can 
do "miracles" like those ascribed to Christ, not one ever 
yet called on his name for help to control the powers of 
nature, "Ve have sometimes thought that we would like 
to hear less praying, and see more practising among the 
followers of all the religions. 

O. 

ill-TIl LEN. 
[The following [\CCO\\Ilt of Ri-thleJl, or sorcery, ill the Khasi Hills, 

has boon recciyull from It very esteemed corre~polldent.-ED.J 

Two most bl'lltaI murders have been committcd,witliin 
the last few months, in the neighbourhood of Cherrapoonjie 
ill the Kiiasi Hills. In one case a woman was found 
stranglcll and with her toe and finger llails cut off, and 
another was that of a child whose throat was cut while 
asleep in its parent's house. The object of these murders 
liaS been clearly proved to have been for the pmpose of 
obtaining portions of the human body to be used in 
connecti 011 wi th sorcery or necromancy which is locally 
called "Hi-thlell" (literally, "snake-keeping"). 

The following particulars as to the origin of; and bolief.q 
connected with, "Ri-thlen" will perhaps prove interesting. 
The accuuuts given by dilfcrellt illfurmants coincide 
remarkably, and where their statements disagree, I ltave 
gin'll buth narratives. 

The head-q,mrtcrs of Ri-thlell is at Cherrapoonjie and 
the neighbouring villages. Cherrapuonjie, the old capital 

town of the Khasi Hills, is situated on the edge of the grand 
lime-stone cliffs which overlo* the plains of Sylhet, and, 
within a few miles, is a deep cavern with numerous passages 
and chambers about which the following legend is told :-

MallY years ago this cave was inhabited by a monster 
"thlEII" (serpent or dragon), which behaved like a good 
old dragon of the Middle Ages and harried the surrounding 
country-killing and eating men and cattle. But a dragon 
in a cave would be incomplete without a brave knight, so 
a Khasi st. George was found who went out to slay it. 
He boldly went to the cave, driving before him a large flock 
of goats allli cltttlc, and made friends with the thlen. 
Whenever the monster was hungry, he threw into its mouth 
pieces of flesh, and, when the confidence of the" thlen" had 
been completely obtained, he heated a piece of iron ore and 
threw it into the open mouth of the thien, who was expect
in rr another piece of meat, ami so killed it. The brave and 
cU~lllillcr knight then chopped the thlen into pieces and 
sent tI~em round to all the neighbouring countries-to· 
Assam, to Bengal, to Burmah-and the people of those 
countries ate the Hesh of the thlen. One piece only was 
left, which he gave to the Khasis. They refused to eat it, 
aud, from this unconsumed portion, sprung all the thlens 
which now inhabit the Khasi Hills. 

There are several descriptions given of the thlen as it 
now exists, but no one will own to having seen one. The 
late IbJa of Uherrapoonjie offered a considerable sum of 
money to anyone who would give a description from 
personal observation, but the money was never claimed. 
Most accounts agree in saying that It is like a snake, with 
a larlTe mouth and a short tail. Some say that it has silver 
scale~, others that it is black. Variolls descriptions of its 
size are given. One villager told me that it was not more 
than a foot long, and, in the winter months, dwindled down 
till it was no longer than a leech. Other accounts say that 
it can assume the shape of a cat, or dog, or other animal, 
and that it can increase or decrease in size at will ; so 
that, t~nder these circumstances, an accurate morphological 
description can hardly be expected. 

There are certain families in Cherrapoonjie and the 
neirrhbourhooc1, who are called "Ri-thlen," or snake-keeping .. 
Th~y are generally well-to-do, and, as such families are a 
good deal dreaded by other people, they do not boast of 
being so distinguished. The Ri-thlen families are con
sidered to be obsessed by a descendant of the old "thIen" 
of the legend. This lives in their house as a kind of 
family deity. One account says it lives in the roof, 
another that the Hi-thlen families keep three earthen 
garmhs, or pots, placed one on the other, and that the 
" thlen" lives in the centre one. A third account says the 
three earthen pots are for keeping offerings for the thIen, 
and that the thlen is a spirit. 

Ri-thlen is hereditary in a family, but the obsession can 
be got rid of by every member throwing away all his 
worldly goods, The "thlen" will then pass away to 
another family, generally to some connection or relative 
who has taken money or clothes from the original 
"Ri-thIen" household. When the sacrifice of property is 
made, articles of iron or steel need not be thrown away, as 
the descendants of the olel "thien," who was killed by the 
red-hot iron ore, still remember the death of their ancestor, 
and will 1I0t stay with iron. Several families at 
Cherrapoonjie have, witLin recent years, thrown all their 
property down the cliff and are now no longer dreaded by 
their neighbours. The" thlen" makes its presence known 
in a new famil'y in the following mannef':--One of the 
family, generally a woman, becomes ill and falls into a 
trance (one account says becomes so ill as to be on the 
point of death), when she begin's to speak with tho 
" thIen" ami promises that offerings shall be made to it. 
The family then know that they have become Ri-thlen. 

Although the presence of a thlen in a household is 
ndvantageous, and the wealth of the family iii likely to 
increase ami their bargains and crops to turn out well, the 
" thlen" must be fed sometimes, or the members will fall 
sick and die, aud the family become eJCtiuct. From these 

,. 
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causes a Ri-thlen family is said not to last, as a rule, morc 
than thirty or forty years. When any member is taken ill, 
the tlden is questioned as to whetller hc requires an offer
ing. The questioning is ca1'l'ied 011 lly divinati01~-IICII'S eO"0"8 . . ' eo 
are brcken and IncantatIOns repeatcd, awl, by thc appear-
ance of tlte brokell eggs, answers nre obtained ill tllC 
afiirrnativc or otherwise. If the tillell says that it require:; 
a human victim, a member of tlte ftllnily is sellt ant to try 
and obtain one, and, :'18 a rule, he COllies back the folio\\'
ing night and tells the" tillen" tltat he has dOlle his bEst, 
but has failCll-lle found a victim and threw stones at him 
or her, but was unsuccessflll, and begs tlmt tlte "thlen" 
wi 11 not prcss the matter any flll'ther. 'nlis is said to be 
enough in some cases, and tllc sick person may then be 
allowcd to recover, but, if the tltlen is inexorable, there seem 
to be two conrses open to the Ri-thlcll family. One is to 
waylay and murder some one au{\ cut off the fiuger and 
toe nails amI obtain some blood by piercing the nostrils 
with a stick. In othcr cases the victim is not kille(!, but a 
lock of hail' or cven a portion of the clothes is Cllt off and 
taken awa.y. One informant says that tlte victim shoulll 
be Illunlered without spilling the bloou, alld that the child, 
whose throat was cut, was murdered by a llired assassin 
who knew nothing of tlte bllsilless and who had becn 
badly instructed by his master. 

The acc?lIuts g};en of tl.le next stage of the proccedings 
vary Lut little. lhe portIOns of the lllunlered pcn;Oll, 01' 

the ltair 01' pieces of c\otllillg, are taken to the Hi-tltlen 
housc at lIight an(l placed in a brass vesscl 01' plate and 
heatcll over a small fire. The vapour which rises from 
the vessel gradually assumes, in miniature, the fOfm of 
the persall wllo had been ll1l1l'dered, or whose llail' or 
cluthes are being uperate(l OIl, amI the "tlden," who has 
been waiting for this materialization, makes a sudden 
spring, like a cobra, darting on its prey and swallows its 
victim. When this materialization is obtained by the 
help of the hail' or clothing of a person, he is said to sicken 
and die, but, whether s1lddenly 01' after some tillIe, my 
informant was 1lnable to tell. 

The " whirligig of time," which-as the proverb says
brings roulJd its rcyenges, is thoroughly vindicating 
Mltrco Polo. His book of narrativcs of persoual adventure 
in the empire of the "Great Kaan," in the thirteenth 
ceptury (A.D.), was long scoute(1 as an audacious fiction, 
and its author was made to suffer by the then powerful 
Christian Church. But modern research is every day 
more and more showing that he was strictly witLin tLe 
truth in nearly everything he told. 'l'he latest proof was 
afforded by Sir John Pope Hennessy, the Governor of 
Hongkong, who exllibited, at the meeting of April 5th 
of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, a very rare Chinese bank
note of the Ming Dynasty, dated 13G8. Sir John reminded 
the members that in the 2nd Book of Marco Polo's 
travels is a chapter entitled, I( How the Great' Kaan 
causeth the bark of trees, made into something like paper, 
to pass for money over all his country." 

Marco Polo describes those bank-notes as somethinO" 
resembling sheets of paper, but black and of different 
sizes. He says they are made from the bark of the mul
berry tree. 

lfour hundred years after :Marco Polo wrote, the accuracy 
of his work was questioned on this very ground, it 
being imagilled that the Ohinese could not possibly have 
IJad paper money at It time when paper money was 
unknown in Europe. NOlle of the notes seen by ·.Marco 
Polo in the thirteenth centnry appears to have been 
preserved, but a few notes of the fourteenth century are 
111 existence, of which this is one. 

Not only Marco Polo, but many another writer of Asia 
and about Asia, is being vindicated. Weare approaching 
the time when the educated Hindus and Sinhalese will 
be forced, by the painstaking researches of Europeans 
into the ancient records and monuments, to do tardy honour 
to their ancestors, of whose greatness they have now not 
even!\, faint conception. 

~tcbietu£. 
" 'I'll E P ERFE'01' 11' A Y."* 

'rhe curio11s llOOk, wllich hears tlti::; title, limy be 
welcomeu with the heartiest coruiality hy all true Theoso
phists. I t bears evidf'llce of beillg an ll}lllCaval of true 
Spirituality, breaking through the Icatlen crllst of artificial 
religious fornlulas. There are certaiu tf'lIticlIcies, Oil the 
author's part, wltich we deplore, and a good many straight
forward lIIistakes in reference to occult matters, wllich we 
shall elldeavour to meet by appropriate explanatioll of the 
poillts dt'alt with; bllt" on tho wllOle, 'J'lte Perfect TJTuy is 
a grallll buok, by noble-mintletl writers, amI the foremost 
regret, it creates, is that the etlucated Westel'll mind is, for 
the most part, too deeply corrupted by false interprctation~ 
of religi01ls doctrine to tako such a book into cOllsideratioll. 
If OllC cou hI simply make su re tlmt oyery lllan in LOll don 
above a certain level of culture-for books of this kind are 
not even ~lddressed to tIle honl-sll01lld attentively read 
'Phe Pel/eet Way, honestly applying his mimI to compre
hend its meUlting, amI impartially cUlllpariug such meaning, 
when realised, with the prevalent religiouscollceptiol1sof t.hu 
tlergy and ofchurch-goillg peoplo,-then a theological revolu
tion woultl be accomplished. The grievous reflection is tlIat 
1II0st people (10 not read s11ch Looks. The), tUl'll aside from 
the uuortliOdox in literature, with a sincero aversion thht 
would be amusing, if it wore not fraught with such melan
cllOly cOllselluences. Tbey aro illtellectual slaves of 
established 1eliefs, priest-ridden ill the truest sense, tllough 
they are not conscious of it in the way a French ur Irish 
peasant lllay Lo conscious of it.. Tho modern c1elgyman 
docs not pcrsonally dOlllillecr over them, but, before his 
subtle social influonce, their minds are prostrate, as the 
bodies of Juggernatll's worshippers before llis cal'. '1'0 be 
interostetl in rcligious spoculation, outside the absnrd 
limits set llY the' approval uf the c1l11rcll; is tu fall away 
from t1mt attitude of mind, wllich tll(~ clergy lmve taught 
modern society to bolieve as alone socially rl'spectuLle. 
'1'0 he ardently iuterested in ortliOdox religious literatlll'e 
is llardly cxpectetlllY tllC clergy oftlteir flock; but to refrain 
from religious literat1ll'es of any otlIer sort ,is expected 
of thelll, just HS young ladies are expected to refrain 
frolll swearing. An(1, taking it all rOllnd, English 
society fulfils tho expectatioll of its clcrgy; the cll11rch 
lms destroye(l its spilitnality; it no IOllgcr carcs for 
spiritual things; it cOllcentrates its attelltiou' wliOlly on 
worldly matters,-going to church being oue of these-a 
mere custom of respectaLility like wearing certain sorts of 
clotlles on certain occasions, and no one, who realises, even 
slightly, the extent to which men may mould their OWll 

spiri tual future by the aspirations tlwy habitually encour
age, can regard a condition of society, like that we describe, 
with any other feeling than dismay. The church may still 
llOnestly regard itself as standiug patielltly in the midst 
of the worldly tlll'ong pointillg up to God, up to the llighest 
ideal of human thought, the spiritual King of the Universe, 
and if it fails in making all men ardent devotees of what 
it calls their religious duties, that still it does some good in 
gettillg most of them to atteud Divine scrvice Ol1ce a week, 
and acknowledge that they ought to take the communion. 
Most clergymen feel that they are lcatling good lives-as 
their lights enable them to estimate goodness-and they 
console themselves with thinking that, if worluly people 
are apt to be less good, these at all events would go to the 
bau even more decisively, but for the example they set. 
But, in reference to these self-comforting reflectiolls, tlte 
chnrcll as an institution, amI the clergy as individuals, arc 
profoundly in errol'. He does not realise it, but tho 
example, the ol'uinary clergyman sets, is a more frightfully 
injurious example than any he could set, if llC committed 
all the crimes imown to the Pemtl Code. The influence 
exerteu by the church is, as a whole on society in the mass, 
an influence as morally deadening as that of the seemingly 
soothing sleep that sometimes steals over a tired traveller 

If " The Perfect W"y. or tho Finding- of Christ," London, lInmiltol1, Adnlllij 
&.: 00,/ l'i\terllo~ter Row. 
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Uillid the snows and frost of high 1Il0llutuius. Such sleep 
lll<ty oller itsclf as rest, but it is really death, and the 
chul'l.:h, by ellcomagillg, in place of what might be religious 
aspiratioll, a mere apatlletic submission to dogma-may be 
dooming its votaries to that spiritual death which is 
talltallloullt to anuihilation. The individual clergyman 
meanwhile is exhibiting to all, who respect his outward 
goodness, the sbameful spectacle of a man, endowed "'ith 
thinking faculties by Nature, content to bury alld smother 
tllelll in the witherell leaves and burnt-out ashes of a 
seJlseless superstition. A man of apparent culture amI 
mental acumen, who parades himself, before his fellow
creatures, as satisfied with the doctri nes of con \'entional 
Christianity, as expressed in the formularies and services of 
the church, is in real truth a centre of intellectual pestilence, 
as fatal to tbe sOllls in his neigh bourhood as he would be to 
the bodies, if he came amongst them reeking with the 
clIlarmtions of small-pox. 

'l'hongh it ainls at a great deal besides rebuking tbe 
prcsellt attitude of t.he church towards true religion alld 
humanity, the present condition of the religious world, 
wbich the authors describe as the "Fall of tbe clilIrcb," 
is, in a great meaSl1re, the motive of their work. Tllis Fall 
they compa,re, at the outset, to the transformation of lHcLlusa, 
according to the clH~sica.l legelld. Vain of' her ueauty, the 
t~tirVirgiJl illt.rollncell folly allLl defilement into the Temple, 
aml her fiLee was changed to an aspect so terrible as to 
pet.ri(y all ",110 gazetl on it. She brougbt forth lllonsters, 
find they devastated tile earth. So, though" originally 
pme aml beautiful, the church of God and the Guardian of 
the l\lystcries has, through conu ption alit! idolatry, 
hecome the hold of every unclean tllillg aml the 1Il0tltcr 
of a monstrons brood." I tE doctrille has beell converted 
ill to " llognHt so pernicious as to blight amI destroy tbo 
reason of all wllO come umler its control." On all silles, 
mell, who resist the petrifying influence, are vainly seeking 
It resting place for spiritual cr;tvings. "Agnosticism and 
atheism have seizell Oll tbe best intellects of tlte day, con
science has becollle eclipsed by self-intereRt, mimI obscured 
by matter, aml 11I1I1I'S percipiellce of' his higher nature amI 
needs suppressed ill favour of' his lower. Tbe rule of 
conduct (tlllOllg mell is fast becolllillg that of the beasts of 
prey :-sel1' before all, and the earthly, brutish, alld 
iglloble srlf. EI'erY"'li(;re arc the meallillg mill uses; 
~vell of life, seriollsly called in qnestion ...... nowhere is yet 
disceruible the Ark by taking refuge in which lIlankiml 
mn.y stll'l1lount and survive the Hood. Nevertheless, this 
Ark so anxio\lsly lookell for, this 'Vay so paillfully sougltt, 
tllis work of Heconstruction so sorely Deeded, are all attain
able by mml. The certaillty of their attainlllent is involved 
ill the natura itself of existence, and ratified ill every 
expression given to the ll1),iiteries of that nature from 
tha beginnillg of t.he world." 

Tbis passage is the key· note of the present book, nnd 
one coulll banlly wish for a nobler exordium for a perfect 
and ftl,nltless exposition of Occult Philoflophy
the Ark and \V ay in question. We must qllote olle more 
passnge ill the sallle current of ideas, though from a later 
purtion oftbe book, before going on to its constructive 
"iews. There is a slight flavour in the langl1age used, 
which we c0l11l1 have wished away,-a Hayour of common
place religions tecllllology,-but this need not cloud tIte 
bea\1ty and aCC\1racy of the idea conveyed, if wa consi
der the idea in its essentials :-

A Chllrch is like e,"ery olhl'r personal orgunislJ1 a eompoulld 
organism. 'Betweell the cirenmferential cOlltaining body, uUll 
the cenlml informing Bpirit,-IHlving n side turned to each, 
and uniting til!' lOelltnl with the 8J!il'ituul,-~tnIHIs the EO II I 
to which thl' chul'!:h, priesthood 01' intllit.ion corresponds, ill 

01'l1l'1' hy her mediatioll to reconcile the worlll to God and 
mnintnin t.he 1\lan in gmcl'. And, so long U~, hy virtue of the 
purity of Stich mediulll, the strcam of life HIIlI light, from the 
('('ntrul ~pit'it of Truth, is ellabled to filill free counce nnd cit'cn
Infion, perfect henlth contillues in the system. But, when 
inelillill;!; to\\,ilrds the outer alill lower element,5, the church 
IIt'"llllol;S the inner and highcr, ,nlllluecomes of the carth enrthy, 
~he JItUlIe wilhin her ohrine, dlOked nud queuched, drparts, 

leavillg the snnctuary tcnnntless. Then, no longel' of the 
lIeayclily but of the ennltly Kingdom, the fallen church becomes 
tI,e uetrayer and tllC cllemy of mnn. To cOllfc>'s tile trlltl,,
tllnt die hns suffered the mcrcJ flame to expire-woult!, ill respect 
of nll for whicli olle iR lIOW solieitolls,-her mntcrinl swny Illlt! 
illter('~ts,-be fillnl. lIcl\('(' the fnct that Ehe is naked Illll1 empty 
IIlU~t IJe ~ltj(liomly cOlll'enil'd, ami all npproach forbilld(,11 that 
110 Olle, not concerned to 1..(,°P the ~ecret, may spy UpOIl het· 
dnl'kenet! fIll illC. Th('ncrf"l'lh I],e ellurdl stlllllls betweell God 
1l1ll1fhe people, 1I0t to Lrillg tllell1 together, but to keep tl,cll1 
nl'nrt ...... Thus fililen nlln 11p!(rnded, the chllrch bccomes, ns 
IlInnkind too \\'cll knows, a ehurch of til is world, greedy ofworldly. 
dignit.ies, emolulllcnts nIHI dominioll, intent 011 foisting on 
the belirfof ller YotliriPF, in the lIlime of authorit.y n1ll1 orthodoxy, 
fnbles Ilnd wonc tlilill fnllle!', nppJf:s of Sedom llIHI GomolTllh, 
Dellt! Sell fruit j-a church jealous of" the letter wllich killeth," 
ignol'llnt of, or bitterly at enmity with "the fpirit which giveth 
life." 

This is a magllificent exposition of t.he actual condition 
cf tIle Christian wodd : liar, in defining t.he nature of tIle 
true knowledge which maukilJ(l even in this degenerate 
Ilge may be Jell lip to study, are the authors of The 
Fl1fcct lVay, less keen of insight or eloquent in exposi
tion. "In this book," they write, "no new tIling is told; 
but tltat which is allciellt,-so ancient that either it or its 
memling lias becn lost,-is restored nml explained." And, 
later on, they illdieate the nature of the inll10st sphere of 
knowledge, entangliug this explanation unfortunately with 
some fantastic symbology nbout " tIle womall" regarded as 
tIte soul of "the man." 'Ye must rcf'er to this fancy 
more at length further on. For the preseut we merely take 
lIote of it ill passing and eliminate it as far as possible frolll 
the following conclensell extracts :-

Our thcme is that which is nt OIlCl' the supreme subject alit! 
ohject of cultnre nnd ti,e Ilecessory bnsis of all rcalrl'ligion 01111 

Fci(llce. For it is the suL,tallce of existence, the Soul unh'erslll 
Illid illdividlwl of humanit.y. Oilly when ,\-I'e kllow the nature 
of tl,j~, can we know what. \Ye ollr~clves are !llld whut we havc 
it ill us to become ..... .'l'his substallce is not 1\ll1l.tel', alld a 
scicllcc which recognises matter only, so far frolll millistering 
t.o\\'ards the dl'"ircli cOlllprChl'nEion of OUrFl'lres, is the 
deadly foe of such comprchl'nsioll ...... As ~latter is the 
ulltilhesis of Spirit, fa is Materiali"m tile antithesis of the system 
under exposition, !lamely, of l'l'lY8ticisI1I, or, as we propose to 
call it, Spiritualism. AIIlI here it, mnst be unJcr5looli t.hat we 
me this Ialler term, 1l0t in it.s modern debnset! alit! limited SCllse, 
but in its anciclIt propel' purity allll plenitude, that wherein 
it signifies the science, not of spirit merely, but of Spirit, that 
is of God, mill thernin of nil Being ...... 

Delliing with both substance !llld phenomena, Spirit 3ntl 
!\latter, the ctemol 111111 the \.omporal, the ullh'crsal !lilt! the 
illlliyidunl, cOll;;t,ituting, resppcting cxistellce, II complet.e system 
of positive doct,rine beyond which !leither mind 1101' heart can 
af'pire, ... trnllsllIitted nndlleclared by the loftiest intelligences in 
the worlJs human !lllll celestial, nnd ill every respect confirmelt 
by the re!lEOn, the illtuitioll, nlld the experience of the earth's 
repreFelltlltiYe llIen, ils sliges, saints, seers, prophets, rel1eemer8, 
alll\ Christs, allll by lIone ill any rei'peet confuted-the system, 
eompl'isell untll'r the tel' III Spiritnalit'lll, is not only at once 1\ 

science, a philosophy, n mOl'lllity, Hnll a religion, but is the science. 
the philosoplly, the morulity III III the religion of which all 
othel's nrc, either hy vspirntion 01' llegenerntioll, limitations 
merely ...... 

Lei, us attempt a lle~cription of Ihot inmost sphere, the abolla 
of the man cele:::tinl-which is the sOllrce of doct.rine ...... That 
which we propose to describe-so fm' as the ntlempt to re
construct it hilS becll successful, it is the innermost sphere, not 
indeed of the mystic community of Eden itself, bllt of one of 
those !lucient SIICCeSSOI'R of nnd nl'proximatiolls to it, which as 
Collegefl of the Sacred 1\Iysteries were the true I,eirs of Edell 
...... Of this communit.y the members are, of nil Illt,nkind, the 
profolllll1est of illtelligence, widest of culture, ripest of 
expcrience, telllieret't of lieal't, purest of soul, maturest of spirit. 
They are persons who-using life without abusing it., IIlltl hnvin" 
110 perverse will to the outel',-hllvo learlled nil that the hOlly 
has to teach ...... und who huve 1I111(le oftheit· bodies instl'uments, 
instrall of mastel''', fur their SOli 10, 111111 menns of expression, 
imtead ofwllr'cesof'iilllitatioll fur their spirits ...... Long "nnished 
from hUlllnn view, the ol'dCl'Il!t~ ueen replncetl by semblances ...... 
Nevertheless the true order still EUl'vi yes, though dwindled ill 
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II umbcrs ..... . Iost tribes of a spiritllul lsmcl whose roll-cnll is Ill) 

morc on ellrth ...... ils doctrille is thnt olle Irue doctrine of 
existellce alld therein of reli!-rion which nlwllJs in tile world, is 
now for the iil'st time in its bistory pllbli"hcd 10 tIle world. 

A foot-note to this passage says tbat, since it was written, 
" a book has appeared stating that lin ancient COllllUtlllity of 
this natnre still exists on the highlrtmls of tIle Himalayas, 
ancl steppes of Tibet," the reference being to lIte OCCltlt 
IT'ol'lil. The authors scem little to Imvo rcalisetl at 
first,-nor indeed do they seem very fully to realise eVEn 
11ow,-how wOIHlerfully their own self-tleveloped spiritual 
revelatiolls have yeilded tbem a pllilosophy, closely, in 
llw,ny of its most ilTl,Portant essentials,r~s:mbling tllatol' ".the 
Order," whose cXlstence they have mferrcd as a logical 
necessity of their own discoveries, anel how wonclerfuJ\y 
this infcrence cOITesponds with the actual state of tIle fact!'!, 
of which they are IIllaWare. Theil' book is, as tbe extracts 
we have o'iven will already have sho\\'lI, a Spolltnneolls 
outburst ~, Occult Philosophy. Becallse of' the spon
taneity, it is unfinished, inexact, and In,~len with eITor 
in details. These sometimes, from not havmg been cleared 
away in time, have grown into the core of the doctrines 
Rot forth, aJl(1 have lell to lnuch sad confusion; but the 
very errors of snch n, book desorve more respect than the 
best clements of most metaphysical speculation. 'Ve 
mllst deal with these now, but it wouhl have beell mis
leadirw tbe reader to have taken tllelll lip for exalllinatioll, 
withOl~t, ill the first iustallco, duing justice, if even slightly 
filld hastily, to the extraordinary .11lerit uf tllO present work 
as a whole. A student of mechamcR, w lIo should l'C-lllvent a 
steam-ellgine from the beginlling by bimsel( would deservo 
marc credit t.han an engilleel"s pllpil, who sllOuld get out 
drawin"'s for eV211 a more perfect IlJaclline, and this pro
Sf tic ill~l~tration may help to make the sitllatiol1 clear, as 
regards the Ol:igin If tho Pel:/lr.t I\'((y, aJl~1 its, relat!oll 
to the finer Jlllllo~ophy ofille snme sort Wlll~h loOei ?XI~t,. 
-thOlwh in sec:usion. But to S("l've nlso as all IllustratlOll 01 
the t'al~w of the book, it mllst hE sliglltly IIloditied, and we 
must suppose that the modem wurld, falling away fr?l1l 
civiJ:sation to bar1ari::m, had quite lest tbe nrt of lllalwig 
steam-eno in83. Then the re-illvclltur would be rendering 
it no slIlall service, even though llis macllinc might lack 
some of tllo completeness which the better-finislled 
mecbanism of tho forgotton nga miglJt hn ve pos::::essed. 

An unaloO'olls servicc, tholl"'h 011 a far higher lev"lof 
" " I' I' nsefulness is rendered to the worlcl,-or to t lat portIOn 0 

the world 'qualified to appreciate it-by the authors of' the 
}Jl'yieci JVay. It is one of the .eolJditiolls of occult 
llevelopmont that a thoroughly pure hfe and a C?IlCen.tra tOll 
aspiration towards spiritual knowledge will glvo 1:lse to 
!l lucitlity of the faculties, whicll brillgs tIle pereeptlOlls of 
the stmlent or neophyte into direct relations with w."~t 
may be loosely described as tho world or 8pl~e.re of SPl1~lt, 
It is at this point of his progress that th~ IlJItlate, ~s dls
tinguisheMrorn the independent Seel',obtallls that gUldnnce 
which enables II im to treml the paths of the strange 
reo'iolls llC has entered in security. After a time, lie may. " . . " leal'll to find his own way about, but It IS next to nnposfH-
ble that he should thus find it for himself at first. The 
authors of the book before us have awakenell to a flood of 
new perceptions, but they ha.ve millgled their bpiritually
acquirPlj knowledge with orroneolls cOl1ceptioll~ they ha:e 
brollO·llt with them, which were rooted, that IS to say, 1J1 

thei/'innermost thoughts to hegin with, and from wbieh 
their later conclusions, visions and revelations have caught 
0. false retlexion. 

Foremost among the flaws, which thus vitiate their teach
ing, is that which takes its riso in what even modern 
secnlar newspapers have wi t bill recent years heen bold 
enOl)O'h to desiO'nate as Christian mytholo,,"'y, All through, 
"'" 1 I . the task which our autllOrs appal'clltly sot t lemse ves, IS 

that of sublimating and interpreting Christiallity. It is 
110t pure occult philosophy wllich thcy present to us, but 
an occult philosophy distorted to suit the cOITuption of' 
one of its own offshoots. Like every great religion, 
Christianity derives its main ideas frolll the origi~lal 
fountains of intuition, the unadulterated stream of WhICh 

we call OCCtllt philosophy. But by the time it reaches 
. the age of modern speculation, masses of extraneons fmlCY 

have overgrown it. The details of t].o sclleme are artifi
cial additions sllppliel1 by t.hat faithless priesthood which 
is so mlmirn.hly denonncel1 in one of t.llo passages we have 
qll()ted above. And yet the atlthorfl oftlw Pe?:fect lYay 
take these artificial additions, a11(1 elllle[J.vour to interpret 
them as if they were symbolical tcacliing thrown into tllis 
enigmatic form l)y renl Sages from t IlC heginning. For 
examplu, we filHl pages on pagcs devoted to recondito 
meanings attl'iUlltccl to the Cross. Passflgcs like the 
following ;-

Tlds is the Eecond meullilig of the Crose. It. fds forth t1l1lt 
interim' process of ]loin which precedes reg(,llerntion ; thnt 
combnt. wit.h, nlHI vietory 0\'(,1', the temptcl' tlll'Ollglt which nIl 
the Chrif'ts :dike Iinve pnssell; tIle tllroe~ of travoil wlliclt 
ushel' in the lIew-born: And the crncifiecl, regenel'!lte Man, 
Iwvillg mnde nt.-Olle-mellt tllI·oughoul. Ids own fourfold 
Jlalure, nlld wilh the Futhel' tlll'ough Christ, bCIll's Ilhout in him
self the mnrl;s of the Lortl,-the five wounds of the live 
senses O\'orcomc, the stigmnta of the >'nints. This crnoifixioll 
is tIle dca I h of tIle body, the rcnd illg of the "ei I ef the 
flesh ...... &e. 

Now, all tllis kinel of writillg is not really interpretn.
tion; it is merely an ingeniotls application, to the recorded 
fit.lry (If Clnistiallity, of' ideas wliich do \lot really g\'Ow 
out of that at all, bnt are simply lllaJe to fit it. 'Va 
could easily supply a score of similar CIllotations, ~l\lt one 
is enough to exemplify one kind of twist, .to wh!ch the 
Rpiritllal d09trine of om anthors lJas l)een subJected III pass
in~' t.hrollgh the refracting medium of their pre~C}ccllpied 
minds, Til this way the elllightenment of tIle sonl by 
the inflllx of spirit is (lesignated hy tllem as "the 
filldillg of Christ.,"-not tllat they wish the read or to 
supposo thnt they regfl1'd Christ as an actual .persoll~Jity 
to whom the elect are filially to be presellt.od, hlw suh,Jectf; 
to a king at a leree, hut tbat having got the king and the 
laee idea firmly \'Ooted in thei I' minds as an a 2wioJ't-"super
stition, tlley w~uld ratller idealise it and give it an occult 
llleanin~' than O'et riel of it altogether. And they say; 
" To fin~j' tllO so,~l is the first step towards fincling Christ; 
tl1at is, as t be Catholic Chmch puts it ' Mary lll'ings us to 
Jesus.'" Now the Catholic Chmch doals, ill all remarks of 
this kind, rnerelywith "the letter which killeth,"andns with 
some critics of Shn.kcspear, OUl' authors arc pnttillg, into 
tlleir text, \\llHt was never dreamed of by its i\1Yentor, 
wben in this way they try to gild the pure materialism 
of Roman Christianity,-the most materialistic of all its 
for\l1s perhaps,-by an entirely exteJ'l1al layor of occult 
symbolism. And always t.rying to. jllst!fy Chl'ist!an .doc
trine by refining and I11terpretl1!g It, they l1~stJtnto 
the following remarkable companson between It and 
Buddhism ;-

Chrbtiallity then was illt.rollLJced into the worlLl with n 
special relutioll to the grcat religions of the East., nllt! 111 1(1 el' 
tIle snme divine control. And so fal' from Leillg illielldcd as 
a rivnl nnd supplanter of Blulllldsm, it was the direct Hnt! 
neC'essnry sequel te that F),stem. Ant! the two 1I1'(j bllt part.s 
of one continllons hnrmoniolls wholc, whercof the Intcl' division 
is bllt the intlh'pclli'ub!e 81lpI'Iement nnd complement of the 
other; nllt! in the whole system, thns completed, BUlldlla is 
the milld, 1II111 JesLl8 is the heart; Bllddha is tile general, Jeslls 
is Ihe particulal'; Buddha i~ the brothel' of the Universe, 
JesLis i~ the brot.hel' of mcll ..... ill a word, HlldJha is the Mnll, 
tTeslls is tile \Vomall. But fOi' Dudllhll, tJesuscoul,lnot have 
Leen nOI' would he Ilal"e sufliccu the whole mall, fol' the mon 
ml1s~ have the milia illllmilllit.ed befol'e the nifeciions con be 
killllied. Nol' woul,l Bud,lha have been complete wit.hout Jeslls, 
...... ThIlS, the two religions constitute I'espectively t.he exteriol' 
nllt! the in tcriol' of the same G08[lCl., •••• nnd ns, without CIII'is
tianit.y, Buddhism is incomplete, so, without Bllddhi~ll1, 
Chri:-;Iinnity is unilltelligible. 

Without BudLlhislll,-·that is to say, without BlHlclhistic 
philosoplly, whicll, in its purl'st esoteri? f?\'l~, is Clccultpllilo
sophy,-it ig perfectly tme that CIll'lStJalilty conl.c1 not be 
made illtcl\i')'ibh as the to·k LeLrJ \IS seeks to IIlterpl'ot 
it, fol' it cert~,illly docs not contain, within itsC'1t~ the ideas 
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which, flS we have just now argued, our presellt authors, 
having gatherell them from the original fountains of trlle 
knowledge, seck to sllperimpose on it. Bllt tllC intimnte 
cOllnexion, they thus seek to estfl.blish between the two 
rl'ligiolls, is fl.ltogethcr f!tntastic nnd unjustifiable. Occult 
philosophy, 01' esot.eric BIHldbism, is a stern lI11compromis
ing system of reason nUll logic; Christianity, n Rcheme of 
thought which throws reason and logic altogether overboard 
nnd rests its claims entirely on Rontimelltality-it is f\ 

l'e1igioll in fact for women and not. for mon,-if we may, 
without, offence to the many exceptional women ",hoEe 
minds arc quite as reasonable nllli logical as any IJ1lman 
milHls cfl.n be, thns indicnte, in two wonls, t.he different 
types of hUIl1f1.nity to which the two religions appeal. 

But this brnllch of the sn bject would in itself be 
interminable. And we mnstquit it to examine the ctlfious 
t.heory which, as another prolonged flaw running throu~h 
t.he whole of the volume lIntIer notice, has to llo with 
the notion ahout woman nnd man being tho spiritual 
complement of oaeh other. 

(To be cOllf iWHeel.) 

« AEEN-I-lIOSlIANG."* , 
The Persian book of that Ilflme (" Aeen-i-Hoshang,' 

meaning literally the institutes of Hoshang) is hcfore us' 
and, on the whole, we have found it a very interesting, 
as well as instructing, work. It is divided into foul' parts: 

lst.-" Khest Tab" (self-shining), which treats of the 
existence of God; 

2I1u.-" Zardusht Afshar" (teachings of Zoroaster), which 
treats of wisdom in general and the precepts of other greflt 
men; 

Srd.-" Zaindai Rod" (eternal spring) embodying a dis
cURRion about the soul; 

4th.-" Zoorea-Bastan" treating of religion and of the 
world in general. 

The arguments quoted try to establish the long-disputed 
Tlroposition of the exister.ee of an intelligent creator on a 
logical basis. 

In the preface, the antl10r, by giving a description of 
Pen;ia, and by its geographical position, has tried to prove 
the country a "Menu Nishau," or the "happy land," 
(liternlly, a flower garden). 

Iran is shown to be derived from Arl/a, which means 
"noble" and" cultivator" (exactly similar to Sans~rit). 

Parsi is from the Persian Parsa which means chaste. 
The moralists, whose teachings are embodied in the work, 

are divided into fi ve classes :-lst, the guides of t.he world; 
!nd, kingR; 3rd, the guides of the men; 4th, kings' 
followers of the fai th; and 5th, learned men ann philosophers. 

'We nre not at all in a position to state our own opinion 
about the truth or falsity of the proposition, but will, in the 
}Jresent review, confine ourselves to f\ considerlltion of the 
arguments laid down in the book before us. We cannot, 
at the same time, fail to hment the fact that the author 
has no-where given us a distinct and concise statement as 
to what he understands by the term God or the Creator, 
or what attributes or properties are suggested to him by. 
it, which omission may result in some misunderstanding. 
By assuming that all things that exist are acci(lents, the 
author has succeeded in proving the existence of God. 
We think it proper to quote his argument at full length, 
beforo stating our opinion about it :-" All things that 
exist are accidents, because their existence depends upon 
something, and accidents must have something which 
caused their existence. Now, the thing, which caused their 
existence, must exist either independently or dependently 
of other things. If oependently, then the argumpnt 
involves a circle which is inaomissible, and hence the 
ind ependence of the Creatol' is established." However 
elaborate be the way in which the author has worked out 
the ~l1bsequent details in the above argument, still we 
are sorry to sn.y that there is a seriol1s flaw at the very 

• Thi, Review is from the pen or nn nble Por.<inn Schobr, TIn hn J",nl" 
Pm."d Sankhndhnr, the Secretnry of Ollr Qlldh TlIEOSOl'BlCAL SOCIETY at 
Lllcknow. 

outset. If we do not acknowledge the tl'l1th of the 
proposition, « all things which exist are accidents, because 
their existence depends upon something," then the whole 
fabric falls to the ground. This argument, too, is the 
basis upon which several others that follow are dependent, 
so that any defect perceptible in this is injurious not only 
here, but tells with great force subsequently. 

Again, we filld further on that the author has repeatedly 
fallen into unnecessary repetitiolls ; for insbnce, the fact 
that" if we acknowledge the Creator's existence, dependent 
upon some other being, a circle is involved," has taken 
so great a hold of the fancy of the author, that we find it 
mentioned again and again throughout the book. This 
is not the only instance in wllich arguments have been 
repeated, but there are many others, to enumerate which 
we have not room sufficient nt our disposal. 

That. hypotheses and assumptions are no proofs every just 
man will acknowledge, bllt the writers of the arguments 
in tllis book seem, in certain places, to be so intent upon 
establishing a cherished notion, that they have actually 
stooped to use them as proofs. As an instance, we would 
refer the reader to section 12, pflge 12, where it is stated 
that, because all things, whicll exist, require a Creator, the 
Creator himself does not neod one. 'l'he validity of the 
latter part of this assertion is not clear to us, nor can we 
diville how a man iR justified in concluding it from the 
former part. The reader, by referring to pages 1!.l, 21, 28, 
35, &c., will find other instances of such assumptions, which, 
for want of space, we cannot notice here. 

Again, we have to note that it is asserted that certain 
propositions are tl'l1e, because they are stated to be correct 
in other books. However convincing this fact be to tIle 
writer who had the opportnnity of studying those books, 
it can have no weight Wilh m, a5 even the names of those 
books are not given. Men have a right to think for them
selves, and so have we, and the mere statement that such 
and such a fact is upheld in a book, of which tlte name 
even is not given, matters little with us till we examine 
the arguments which that author may have employed in 
upholding his views. As nn instance of this curiolls argu
ment, we may refer to section 24, page 17. 

The views regarding the transmigration of souls, 
which are here quoted, are not at all sufficient to establish 
the proposition. The argument, upon which the greatest 
stress is laid, is that, if transmigration is true, a man must 
remember all ahout his previous life. This is not true; 
instances are known, in which mere children have given 
even the names which they bore ill a previolls life, and. 
have olten recounted tllC adventures they had in that 
state, wllich, on subsequent enquiry, were fQull<l true. Be
sides this fact, the argument is not at all conclusive, as the 
author has not tried to refute the many forcible facts 
which the believers in transmigration bring forward to 
support their theory. In our opinion, transmigration is 
the most conveuiellt theory which explains the ~ifferences 
in temperament, positioll, &c., which are observable among 
men in the world. 

\Ve have now to notice one very remarkable feature of 
the book. A few of the principles of Zoroaster are quoted, 
although simply what he taught is put down without any 
comment; still the truth of these grand precepts is such 
as infallibly impresses the mind of the reader very 
forcibly. We have to lament the fact that tIle compiler Las 
devoted so little room to tIle precepts of tbis great mind. 

In conclusion, we beg to state that the style ofthe book 
is in itself simple, although it is rendered rather d.ifficult 
by the unavoidable introduction of the technicalities of 
Logic. which has rendered it difficult of comprehension to 
those who have not receiveu a special training in that 
science. \Ve should, therefore, recommend that if a glossary 
explaining such terms be appended to the book, it would. 
thus be placed within the reach of the capabilities of 
ordinary Persian scholars. The introduction of old and 
obsolete Persian has also marred the simplicity of the style 
in many places, such terms being used as are not found in 
the majority of the modern uictiol1aries. 
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. Taking all in all, the book will be very interesting to 
all Persian scholars, and more so to those who believo in 
the existenco and omnipotence of a Creator. 

CHANCELLORSVII,LE AND GE1"l'YBURO, By ABNER 

DOUBLEDAY, BREVET MAJOR-GENERAL, U,S,A, 

Tho history of the late Civil War in the United States 
of America.,-one of the most bitter and bloody in historic 
annals-is being gradually written up-as a true history 
can only be-from the official documents of both sides. 
Messrs, Scribner's Sons, of N ew York, a most honour
able and enterprising house, are issuing a series of 
volumes from the pens of leading actors ill the terrible 
conflict of 1861-65, among which is this one, by GeHcral 
Doubleday, who commanded the First Corps in the 
battle of Gettysburg. In this one campaign, the aggregate 
losses of the Slavery and Anti-Slavery Armies were 45,914 
in killed, wounded, and missing-figmes which may serve 
to let om Asiatic readers have some idea of the way 
in which Americans fight when they do fight, General 
Doubleday's name was one of the first to hecome famous 
in the American war, he being one of tllC small party 
garrisoning Fort Sumter, when the rehels fired upon 
their country's tlag, and thus fired the national heart with 
a wild rllsh of patriotism. His present volume is written 
succinctly, forcibly, and in the judicial spirit of fairness, 
If it were within the lines of our department of study, we 
would give it the notice it so well merits, TheosophistR, 
the world over, know General Doubleday as a Vice
Prel;ident of the Theosophical Society, and Acting Presi
dent of the Parent Body at N ew York, since Colonel 
Olcott's depnrtl1l'e for India, 

, "~S:CHE,"-Ollr old friend, The Spi-I'itllalist, died of 
mumtiOll, bll t has resurrected under the Hellenic ({li({,~ of 
!sy~he. In short, it might be said that, out of the 
mammate corpse of Mr. Harrison's first love, has sprung 
a new soul to woo the fickle pu hlic llack to its alleo-iance, 
Th~ ,-f\pi1'1'tllalist, on the whole, treated us harshly, tog often 
laymg the truncheon over our editorial head. \Ve wanted 
to pl~ase it, but could not; an<1, just when things were 
seemlUgly at the worst, 0111' censor died the journalistic 
~lea~h, and cut off forever OUl" chance for a good place 
m Jts books, 'Ve may now start afresh and, warned 
by exp:rie~cp, must deport ourselves so as to command 
~he amIty, Jf not the alliance, of PS,lJclie, The new journal 
IS ,h~ndsomely printed on good paper, and, with its ver
mllh?n column-rules and initials, makes a gay, not to 
sa,! punty, appearance for an organ of transcendental 
SCIence, The contents of the first number are interesting, 
a paper on the Sphygmographic (pulse-measuring) Experi
me~ts of Dr. Purdon on "spiritual mediums" leuding us 
deCIdedly in the right direction. Mediumship, in truth, 
lacks nothing so much as thorouo-h scientific invpstio-u-
, f e- '" bon; or, until the pathological and psychical conditions 

of the. medium are perfectly known, Spiritualists will 
not ?e m a way to know what mayor may not be ascribed 
to mtra-corporeal agency, in the phenomena of the 
seance-~oom. Psyche starts with our good wishes for its 
prospen t y. 

THE MANAGER OF THE "THEOSOPHIST" HAS RECEIVED 
a fresh sllpply of Colonel Olcott's" Buddhist Catechism," 
Orders of fri ends and su bscribers can, herefore, be 
immediately attended to. As, after the present supply 
is tinished, a second edition of the book may not be 
issued for some time, those, wbo may Ilave 
a desire to possess a copy of this work, will, it is hoped, 
not let this opportunity slip without gratifying their 
desire. 

TIlE COMET OF TIlE SEASON. 

More than enough has already been said. about Mr, 
Joseph CoolL He has passed through, India and Ceylon 
like a rhetorical simoom. Even hiS own party are 
metaphorically burying their faces, in the sandy soil, of 
Heathendom to hide from themselves the devastatIOn 
his sellsatio~al discourses have made for the missionary 
cause, '1'he trllculent disregard for tcuth which he has 
shown, both in India and Ceylon, when speaking of th~ 
Theosophical Society, have done far ll1?ro harm to Pad1'f
ism than the Ild,'erse work of Mr, Presld'3nt Olcott. TIllS 
is not fancy, but fact of which we h:,tve the written 
vouchers from many sources, It won a victory for us at 
Bombay, and others through the North-West and Bellg~l: 
it has lcindled Mallms into enthusiasm for our cause, which 
this man's violence has shown the natives to be their m~n 
cause, We would be but too happy if it were never agHIll 
necessary to mention Mr. Cook's name il~ these pages, but, 
since this is doubtless a vain hope, we give place to the 
following temperate letter from n European member of 
our Society.-En, 

l\-1ost people in India have just heard 0: MI', .Joseph ~ook f~I' 
the fil'st time but, huvinO'seen some of hIS works I1ml lead hIS 
lectnres delh:ered'ill England und the critieisms on them, I shall 
be O'lnd with your permission, to give the rendeJ'~ of ~he 
"T~l-:O~OPJI1S'l''' the bencfit of whnt I hu'l'c gathere,l c~ncel11lng 
t1lis famolls prencher of Christionity, whose over~eJl,nng style 
has roused ngninst him the indignation of 11 mhJonty d the 
IJilliall public, . I 

The course of cOIHluct pursucd by MI'. Cool; III Born Jay 
seems to be hnl>itulIl with llim, nlld WIIS notieed nlld con,lellllled 

. 'I I' I' . Ellrrlnlld wllo con-hy n eerta1l1 clllss of nO' It-t Illl (\ll~ men 111 '" ,.' 

siderell the tone o!'his I;etures as oLjeetionable IlS 1i1S, ?rt1IO~o~y 
wns doubtful. "His nfi'eelatioll," 511)'8 the lenl'lletl l<.t1ltor 0 I ~o 

, . , I' I tllcir nrrrllments 18 IuqlllJ'eJ' "of supenonty to scep les nIH t"'" ' 

clllculllte:l to I'epel mther than to win lind convince tht'lIl, 
The Iruth of this stntement is b01'11e out by tile l1ln1ici()ll~ 

nttack he mllde on one of his own countrymen in Bombny, wbo, 
if we mny judge from tl10 unn:itigated hate and spite borne IIgnin,t 
him by the lecturer, must be right when he mys that he· hilS 

suffered much illjllstice IIlld rO')gh It'eaiment, at the hnnds of 
thid type of good Christinns for the crime of scepticism, 

MI', Cook's critic goeg on to sny, of course from lin En,:rlish 
point of view :-" Hig lectures fil'e Ame!'iClin in the WOI'st 
sense lind ~trik;n~ly i1ll1~trllte thnt extrnvngllnce of stntemellt. 
that' t.nll tlllk' wldch in Englnnd is considered the ~pecilll vi('e 
of Americnn speecll'" The critic n,llls-" A fler de1iverin~ one 
Ilullllred 1Il1l1 thirty-fh'e nd,ll'('sses, I\h, Cook ha~ millIe hi" finnl 
bow to an Ellgli~h nudience IIllll ret.ire,l oll:i,lst II ~hO\lt (·f 
orlhollox IIpplnusll, It would be interest.ing to know, if it WI'rfl 
po~sible to ascertnin the point., 1I0w much En~IHnd is relllly Ihe 
wiser fOI" 1111 this tloo,l ()ftlllk, how mnny ~c('ptics IInll ngnostics 
have bern led to see the en'ol" of theil" wayH nlltl hnve heen 
eOllYerted to orthodoxy. Not any, we should imnginc, if we 
may judge fl'om the I'cport of his Il\St lecture on 'Cel'lJlintirs 
in Religion.' It, i~ II fait' Bample of thfl puhlic nd,II'esses of this 
pl"etentiou~, woul,l-be champion of orthodoxy. The suhject is II 
good on8, ontl in this a!!e of generlllscepticism, whl'n t.he fOl:non
tions of religions Ill'e lI'sniled, we 111'0 l'early to welcome nny 
tpllcher who will guide us to Fome certnintie!> of I'eligion, Rnt., 
after refilling Iii!'! lecture, we cannot say thnl Mr. Cook lias 
succeeded ill makiug any more clem' tile ground of certllinty." 

It will be intleetl intcrl'sting to know how milch the nat.ivM 
of India are renlly the wi,er fOl' nil the pre::ent. flood of talk. nnd 
how mRny have bren converted to Mr. Cook'g Chri~tinnity. 
Un'l'e the nrahmo~ nnd :\fnhometluns bel'n led to perceive the 
wenkness of tlleir Uilitari:lnism as compnred wit.h the ~trenl!th 
of tIle Polytheism in di~g1!ise, call ell "Tl'initJlrinnism"? IIns 
n single nntive been cOllverted by iJim? I t.Idnk I mlly sufely 
expect the on<wer-not one, 

Trillitariullism may supel'se,le religions tll8t fire illft'rior to it, 
Fuch liS Devil wor~hip And vnl'iouil forms of !!I'()~~ i.lolat.ry, hilt 
it will never snpplant n pure monothcistic faith wherever thnt 
mlly be fOlllld, serillg thnt it, iii hnmpel'cd not only with the 
clum~y theology of n Fllther, Son lind 8 third person being one 
and the snme God, but also with the doctTine of Ineal'llation, 
which is n refincd idolatry that hilS n direct tendency to 
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mnterinlize mcn's cOllccptiol1s of the Deity. The rdntiOIl 
Lct.wpcn Trillitl1rinllism fllld Pngl1nism 011 t.Il(,SC points is clclldy 
pcreeiYl'd lJy the lcnl'1letl Asillties, find t.hey will neYOI' Le 
decein·,J by nny nrgumel!ts 01' illgcnious theoriesdeviscd 
lind E!'t lort h to explaill these tioctrines lind I'ecollcile 
t.hem with Scripture nut! eommoll ~ellse. The Icnl'l1ed 
A,intle hils IIln·ady deeided thllt these doctrines lire fol't'i!,!n to 
the Christinn r~ligion, 1I0t tl1ught by the founder III;d Ids 
npostle~. 1,lIt gntlirred frolll lleathen SOllref'S. This decision IJU~ 
l,een well (,xI'rc,,~e,1 hy 1\11'. Mirza. who snys in the cOllclmion 
of his ~pecch lit II Ililc pllLlic meetillg ill Bomhny :_U And thi~ 
ollce for nIl is the nllswer Ihat ',"P, Thcoso]lhi~ts, in the nomo of 
1111 Asin, gh-e to those who would cook us into ChrisLinnity. It 
is ollrs! Yon hnvc stolen 1I1HI diFllonoured it! 'Ve will not 
hllve it unck, torn, twisted lind defil!'ll. Tlllte it nwny." 

'Yhen ~Ir. :\Iirzn SfiYS, with refel-Cllco to Christin'nity,-" It. is 
ours,"- Unitnrian Christinns would undcrslnnd him to menn thllt 
the I'eligioll, uldng of Oricntnl origin nnd the oilfpring of st.rict 
Jewisll ll1on0t,liriRll1, could not ha\'e been ot.herwise thau Unitll
rinn in its infancy. This is 110 douLt historically correct whnt
e\'cr :'Ill'. Cook mny think to lite contnllT' 

Dnt tn proceell with ",hnt the impnrtilll religionist nlld 
lu(jllirel' thillhs of MI'. Cook nnd his IIrgumellts intendeu fOI' 
the con \'ersion of sceptics. 

" The Hr~t ccrtllinty he lnys dO\\'ll," the critic goes on to 
sny, " is that • 1111 mllst (lie,' nllll 110 elnborates tllis incont!·o
vnrtiLle propooit.ion lifter t.his fil~hion. Very few pcrsons IlIbuUl' 
for thcllIselH's before they nrc twent.y-five ycarn of nge; very 
few cOlllinue to do so Loyollll sevcnty, fLllll luldng 10 honrs It 

duy. tllis woul,1 give only 135,00,1. 011 thiR fOl1nd:t~iLJII he 
proceeds to build up his IIrgument. I In t.llis thought,' he mid, 
I that we nrc going hence, he foun(l not ollly nn arithmeticnl Lut. 
II religiou,; (rut.ll.' Now, let t.he rcaller ohsel'\"e how the lecturer 
Fhif"ts his groulill here, lind Ullroitly subst.itutes one expressioll 
for nnother. - It is not the snme thillg to sny 'we lIlust llie,' 1111(1 
to my • we nrc goillg helJ(~r.' No one doubts the forillel' 
11l'oIHiHition. but t.he IlItter implies, whllt mllny delly,-a fut.llro 
lire nnd fut,lIre rctribution. Thl':;e pen:ons would ohjeel, to tlio 
plll'use, ' we lire going lwncr,' bllt they woulll not object t.o Eny 
, we llIust die.' Yet, Mr. Cook uscs t.he lwo eXl'ressior.s liS if 
Illey were illtl'rchnngenble. as if olle implied no more than Ihe 
other, IIlld, 011 litis fOulldntioll, Luilds up his IIrgllmCllt. The 
sceptic woulLl demur tu MI'. Cook's al'J.~l1mellt nt, stnl'ting. 
'Vhat. Lecomes of thp elnl)ol'llte sll'uetlll'e l'ni>ell on thi, 
~hirtillg basis? Of course, it falls as - t.he F:tlldv fOlllHln
tinll gires wfly. The faet. !.lInt we must die is 110 e(·;·tnillt)' of 
)'('ligioll, it isn ('rdainty ofool' I'hYRieal ol'galli~lIt.ioll ; but whellll'r, 
whell we die, 'we go helice' is quite twothcr matter. Thero 
Ille 1'l.1igious element. comeR io, ntHI there, too, all certaillty 
cnds." (Iuquirer, July 2, 1881.) 

011 thc faco of this qpOtl1l'e of the real chnrncler of 1\JI" 
Cook's argulllcnts, will nlly of yvur readers belicl·o thnt he has 
IIITl'slcll tlle IIdval1l'e of scepficiflll in the "rest, which he pro
fl's,es 10 hal'e dOllo ? The IIdlllirnlioll IIIHlllpplnmelle reecil'cs, nre 
COli filled t,o a slIIall ECct of Christ,ialls so ('allell, wllo profess PI'O

testcnislI1, i.e., they protcf't. IIgnimt. some of tbe ,loetrines 111111 

tPI1Ct.s of Ronllllli~lll. hut ),etain, ill tile mm;t inconsidcllt. mnnner, 
the mail! elTl'rs of' t.he HOlllish Church, which create all the 
illthlelity Hiltl sccpticbm of which they complnin, 1:1:t! st.ril·e to 
pot .1011'11. A I'plaose frolll this clns~ of religionist., i~ aftl'r 1111 
110 l'eCollllllC'lIdnt,ioll. 

1\11'. Cook apparcntly Lclongs to tllIlt t.ype of EI'angelislic 
pl'l'II<:llcrs who dellounce POlll'ry, bllt. 10l'e the prillciple in them
selves: they rebPl ngain~t tlte nllthority of the priest oilly to 
Uf'urp his imposilll:( ollic('. The decided cl'il tlley dll is to 
l'tll-il'e the worst dngmas of n corrupt theo!o;r)', the llngry God, 
t.he (>ndle~s 11l·11. the ntouing hlood, &e. The ~pirit of Inrptisi
tiOIl, 1.00, is l'e\'iH,t\ illto full life !llltl activity ill the f'lmpe of 
'Illtiil'ious P'-o~ccutiolls ant! per::eclilioll3 l'arried 011 wit.h hat.t'fu\ 
~pile aguillst men wlto difft'r from thClllscl\"(lS ill n-ligiolls 
O]>illioll~. 'l',.{'ir fallaliei~m alld illtolernnce of otl'l'r r,:li;riolls 
nre cOlltrndietions to tlte Christ.ian code, nlld, liS t,hl'il' lloet~rillal 
Lelief.~ nrc cOlltl'lldictiolls ill terills and i.!l'IlS. t.heir lil'es become 
a c:olltrndiction to 11Il'mheh'"s alld tn 1111Jl1 lidll' HI lnrU"r. 
'rhis is not tit!) Chri,tian religion whic'h 111(> FOII'llder fnl1;ht. 
IIIHI lite apostles prollcllcd, uut tlte Yl'ry spirit of' aut i-Christ 
which shollU ho reoislcd by all good mCII_. 

The orthodox who call Ihem:;t'lves by that nllme mny nppllllld 
a "tnll talk" that pretellds to IIllvocnt.e theit' cause, but their 
cheering llIllst (lic, IIIHI the ndmil'lltion end within the IInt')'OW 

TR" 

limits of theil' pnrt,icullll' sect. The Jows, the l\lnhometlnlls, 
the Buddhists, lind the whole cllliglitened Enst, shllll forever 
resist, without hesitation, n system that fett.ers the mind to 
cree,ls alHI confessions rejccted hy t.11e l~est Christian Divinos 
tllat Hllye e"er lived 1I11l1 died in the study of the Bible, whow 
)wme~, ifadtled to thnt of Chnuniug nlHl ofPrie~tlpy. wOlild more 
thlln fill the colulllus of )'0\11' jOUl'llll1. Rejected nlike hy 
Englnnd's first philof'ol'hel', Sil' Isaac Newlon. an,l hC')' ho;>.t 
poet, .1ohn Milt.on, who w(,re llOlh UI,itariall Chl'ist,inn~; 
rpject(·d. in the preseut. tillY, Ly nil the lellllers of sciell('e, litel'll
t.lll'e IInll crilieiflll in tIle world, the ~ystem shall bp rejcetetl. to 
the ell,1 of fmc, by all lovers of truth anti religious li\;crty, 
IIntl frce, religious thought. 

In the nnrne of Philuntliropy nnd Universal Brotherhootl; in 
Ule Ilame of Justice to Primitive Christ.ianity ; in the name of 
t.he .Jewi~h one Lord .1ehovah; in the name of Alllllt IIIHI 
Brnllm ; in the Ilame of Cosmic Theism, t.he universal mind, 
the llighest. intelligence that per\"lIde~ t.lle wllOle ofinfillite splice, 
whose int.elligent nntl benevolent designs Ilre vi,ible in t.he 
physical phenomena aro(lild us IInll psycllologicul phenomenll 
within ll~, which speak more eloqllelltly 1.0 the enql1iring man 
t.hnn storlllY sCl'mons of \\'oultl-be ehaillpions fOl' orthodoxy, 01' a 
book supposed t.o be infallible; ill the nallle of every honest 
doubt nlld disbelief of ort.hodoxy nml thcologielll illl]lo~itions ; 
in t.he llllllle of cl"eryth'ing that- is good alld t.rue, it, is to he 
llopetl tllllt, like the cOllie I. which lleoeriues fI hyper\;olic curve 
ulld is huried inlo Epnee lIel'er 10 rctulII ng,tin, Mr. Cook will 
tnke Ids filial depnrt.ure frolll this clillle nntl eOllntry. 

YOllrs, &c., 
W. D. T., F.T.S. 

. .. 
THE,' "OCCULT WORLD." 

It bas been often relllarked that, when a book is once 
issued from the press, no human foresight can calculate 
where, nor Itow long, its effects may Ilot show themselves. A 
grcat A merican all thor, the late B:iyrtnl 'fay lor, was (leeply 
impressed with this llpJ)J1 fintlilll; hiK OWl) works in a 
garrison librnry among t.he fort-Ilill::; (lfthe Himalayas. In 
the year 11'\:i7, Colonel Olcot.t pu blishert a book treating 
upon the sngar-producing grasses of China and ~fri?a, 
which created a flurry rtillong the planters of the StraIts 
Settlelllents, amt, twent.y years bter, he hennt of it as still 
read with interest in tllQ heart of the Island of Cuba. 
Mr. Sinnett's "Occult 'Vorlt]" i8, in like illaTlIlUr, on its 
travels al'OlllHt the \Vorl,1. A few days ago, W0 were in
formed, ill a letter frolll a wealtllY American gcntleman 
wholll we have !lot personally mct, that he had ol'ctered 
the printillg, at New York, of I1.Il (·<Iition at 10 ccnt,s (l1.hont 
4 aunas), so that it might "be Rcattered broadcast 
throughout America." And lIOW cOllles the following very 
interestillg letter from another unknown friend at 
Penallg :-

Pen-Lng. lJf arch 22, 1882. 
COLONKL OLCOTT, 

PnF:SIDv,NT OF TIm TUEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

DEAn Sm -A short. time ago, r phnlH'ed to noticc, in the 
paper~, the tit.le of a hook, wld,~h III. once ,Irew my nllrlltilln, ns 
Lellrinll" on topic~, tOll'lll'tls which, eince Ill)' Loyhood, I nlwnys 
felt lin irre~isti1Jle att.l·ad.ion. 

1 II'Cllll t.he "Occult World." by A. P. Sinnptt. 
ACtCI' baving orderetl it from Lolltlon, an,1 got. in COUI'SO or 

tillie, into its posfession, the eontcnts determined mo t.o IIlhlress 
IllJEeif to Y0ul' societ.y. IInd.I take tile liberty to (10 so 1I0W, with 
tbe present" t,o YOll, its President. tl"lsting that the el1,1 proposcu 
1I11l1 its 1JI0tiYes, liS pxplnille,l in the t'ullowing lines, Viill Le its 
npolo!!y, !lIill mert with YOllr npprobntiDIi. 

I (,lIicr Ilf, once en plel1le matiere. 

Since my boyhood, I IUlve always felt It stl'Ollg all'1 irresistible 
tClldenl'Y of milld to pldlo~0l'b'y. To indulge in thnt., I Ftudieu 
II VllFt deal the so-calleu philosophical works in t.he lilemt.urc 
of the t.illle, nnt! Hpplied Illyself to get II uot.ioll of German philo
sll,hy, II vcry V!l~t 1111,1 ,"cry bazy Held, hutlllwlly~ relllllined 
lInFllti"fjed, puzzled my umillS wit.h rdlectill" nud meditntinO' 
with 110 result., but perhnps t.lmt fol' paving t.h~ wny for Ihe I'cnl 

.1 hall 10 suffel'.most nculrl~ ulldcr my efforts to t.hrow off my 
mlllll nlllllo el"ndletde tbe IlOLIOIlS ofCltridinn mythology, 'i"hich. 
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so wllutouly nrc imprE'sscll on t.he mil1lls of weuk, unsuspecting 
lind confiding childhood, IIIHI which .I\fterwnl'lls are pl'ocluimed 
lind 1i1-mly bclievClI to he illnatc, I struggled hnrd ngaill~t 
them alill threw t.helll of!: 

At Illst., ~olne twenty ),enrs IIg0, I met with the titles of 
Germnu philosophical works, llIuch ns [ did ill the slime 
wily wilh 1\11', :;innctt's book, IIIllI set to \\"ol'k upon them, 
1 lllCIiH Ihc works of Arthur ScllOPClIIwllCI' for 1\ long timo 
tecI'cted lIud wilfully 111111 shamefully ignored by his fellow.
('ouutl'ymen, but lit III.t working thcil' wily to light, ns truth 
nlwllYs will, IInll disentlll'olling totlllly the fOI'medy existing 
shnllow, l\Ieaninglcs~ amI uotlomlcss phrases of Gel'man philo
sopll)" 

I hlld fouud lit lnst, whllt I hlld so long sOllgbt for. 

Aflcnrllrds, in the yelll' 1853 (thllt is, nftcr Schopenhnner's 
WOI'\;:; cOlnillg to be knowlI), t.here appeal'eu ill the Irestillinster 
Rcvicw, April Humbcl', 1111 IU'ticle, "Iconoclllsm in Germlln 
l'hilosophy," of which I only ren<\ a Gel'lnan trllnsllltiolJ, lind 
which, alth(\ugh obviouly written by n reporter who had not 
thorolll.\l.!y pcuetrnted iuto Schopenhnner's tl'ue philosophy, still 
was n proof uf the intercst aWII],ened ill mau's mind, and which 
fllct lcnds me to slIppo.e that perhaps his philosophy is not 
ulilillOWlI to you. 

I fOllllll llirollgllollt tho" Occult WOI'hl," espeeinlly ill the 
"cry interc~tillg letters of' "Koot IIoomi," :;ueh a vnst Rnd 
profDlIlil1 field f<ll' meilitntioll, !lnt! besilles in mnny elucidations, 
liS gh'cn 011 pagcs 154-172, 80 11111ch that brollght me in mimI (If 
:::;dlOpellllnllcr's philosophy, which Intlel' has gl'Own to me as 
the 111111'1. of Illy bOIlC~, nnd found nt the ~nll1e time docl.rines 
imlll~lIsnl'llhly sliperiOl' t.o his philosophy, 111111 not emanating 
from his doct.rilles, thnt I fOllnd myself fhscinlltetl, nnd ns 
thol'ou"hly liS I IIIIl convincCtI 01 the genuineness of' the 

<> , b phenomella (though unllblo to IICCOlillt for them), IlI\vlllg een, 
in EUl'ope, II melllbcr of n spiritulil club nnd seen manysurpris'ing 
filets, 00 t.hol'oughly I yenrn to leal'll mOl'e nml mol'o of t.he 
sublime trut.h, 

Allow lIIe to give you n few of the lellding fcatures ot Arthul' 
SchopellhllnCl"s philosophy, which arc ILssimilatetl with my 
whole illtellect, nut! II1ny ~how thnt I succeeded in tbl'owing off 
mllny of I he \Ves!el'll pl'ejudices lind" scientific ignornllce," tend
iI)IT, liS I fervelltly hope, to mllke me, in some uegl'ee, more 
caplllilc of IIppI'ollehing the thl'e~hohl of Ocwlt Science. 

Some jeatw'es of Artluo' ScltOpclIltanel"s PltilosopllY, 

Locko'::! philosophy dCU10llstmted that the impressions on the 
humnll SClIse~, U1l1lle upon the bouy by extel'llnl objects in 
Nllture, nlld tl'llnsmitted to the intellect, were totally illeal, 
IIUU did not IIlIow man to know IIny thing of what the objects 
lire in concrete 01' intrinsically. 

Kant's Philosophy extel\llell t.ho samo obsel'vation to the 
human intellect, 1I11l1 taught thnt time, space nnu cnsullity were 
nothing else than notions belonging to the laws nccol'lling 
to which the human intellect got IIpperceptions of external 
IlIlIUl'Il, lInu decllll'ed that she IIIIlI the objects in her nevCI' could 
he known in concrete, 01' liS what tllcy might be intrinsically. 
(Das Ding an siclt,) 

Sehopenhunel"s philowphy tlemonstl'lItcs clearly that the 
Principle 01' Blltlicnl ot' Nnt,lIre nnd of nil hel' ohjeclB, inclusive 
of'the humlill bOlly, is illtl'insiclIlly what we oUl'sel\'es lire the 
most conscious ot' in our own bo"tly, vi~,," will" (to bo well 
distinguished from nny urbitl'lIriness of the actions). 

"Intellect" is 1\ !::ccollllm'y ellpacity of the primm'y " will," 
1\ function of the bruins, in which this " will" reflocts itself liS 

nnture nnd ouject lint! body liS ill II mirror, but subject to the 
IlIws of intellect: splice, tilllo alHl cnsnnlty, 

""Vill" becomes tho objectivencss of nlltnl'O for thc subjcct 
tlll'ough its intellect., the IlItter being all tho smne the objective
ncss ngain of" will," 

" Will" hns appel'ception of itself, ill its ohjecti venest', tlll'ough 
its own intellect" liS representet! IIndCl' its laws, being" the veil 
of lIIaya," thc whole ,being like 1\ circle, 1II1l1 "will" the pel'
iOl'mel' IIml E'pectntol' at thc same time. 

The 1'IIdicnl, " will," cun ncver be known in conCl'etc, being 
beyond splice, time IIlll1 cilsulllty, which belong 1\5 laws to its 
own objectivelles,~ as intellect .• 

" Muttel'" enn only Le tltallgllt of ns ideal or casualty. 
" Intellect" is secondm'y 1I11t! 1\ function of the Lrains, but can 

lend in Snints to II complete rcnunciation of "will," as fill' as 
a UI'ges "life," IIllll i~ thel} extiugubhcd in " Nh'vl\llll," 

The" Forces" in nllture nrc the most direct lllllnifestlltiollS 
of" will," 

Schopellhuner's philosophy lias no I'oom for "God" 01' fOl' 
" soul," although teaehillg 1\ profounu doctrine of the If.ol'al 
tcndcncy of tlte 1C01'ld linda unh'el'slll Iocr: (01' all Leings. 

Schopenhnnel' tloes 1I0t r Here "Koot II oomi's" 
nctunlly tellch metempsychosis words, p. 131," bccllu~e every 
01' plllingenebis, being beyolld thought of man," &c" 1111£1 

his field liS philosophCl', but j p, 135 II if we lint! the powcrs 
nil uues to them ns ruther") of the imaginary pel'w11I11 
mOl'e thnn pl'Obable phnses of I God," &c" Ilave givc:n me 
pl'e-existence 01' post existence mattei' for yCl\\'Iling mellita-
of" will" intlivitlulilise,l. . L tiOll, 

.. Will" can perpet.uate "SlInf'III'a" in its dcsirc f01' " life," 
" Will" is,ullconscious; (lit lenst our mcntal CONSC'IOU:;NESS is 

the only olle whnt 'Wc 1.:now of.) 
" All bcings Ill'e illenticnl," 
" Animal maglletism" is the chief 01' all compl'ising force, 

emanated froll1 " will" nnd the gl'eat " key," 

I hnve el1lleavourell to render in Engli>h, liS clenrly liS I nm 
able to do, the true mellning of Schopenllllller's philo~opiJy, He 
bnsed himself upon the Buddhistic doell'ines, 01' rllthel' fOllnt! 
his ideas confirmet! by thcm, aftel' having wdttcn hi~ pl'iIlCiPlil 
theories lind !!ot IIcqnainleti wit.h Eastcrn literature, lind tho 
pOl'usal of the Occult lForlrl confirms me thnt, in themaill.ld~ 
conviction is true, but thllt his doclrine is undeveloped, which 
can only be butisfhetorily devclopell by Theosophy, 

When I hllvc been nLle to conyey my mCllning, YOll will 
conceive that "Koot lIoomi's" words, 011 p, 131, IlIIve Illllue a 
profolln,1 impres8ion IIpOU me nnd thnt I 10llg to Icul'll 1110re, 

1 never heanl of bill lhwciled beforo, tiJis pi lice Lcill" 
comparlltively ~ecludell, alld its peoplc rllt.hel' nl'erse to IIny~ 
t.hing else but matel'inl interests, 0ne fl'els often mthct, 
loncly. 

IHy object is to apply fOl' becoming 1m outside mer?lbOl' of 
your Society, The fnct of a member rc~i,ling abroad implies 
thnt he will not Le able to gathcI' so mllch liS members 011 the 
spot do, but cnsulIl correspollllellce alit! the supplying with title:! 
of books might, in some WilY, keep up intercolll'se, if you should 
beso illClillCll. I l\I1ow I.hat, i1~ nskillg for thnl.,II1IU perhaps asking 
too troublesome n conceSSIOn, but as I earneslly want to 
ins/mct myself, I hope t.hat you will make the ~nllle, nctuutcd, 
us I lIlll, by ~omcthing more thun common curiosity, IInu blllill 
be vel'y much oLliget! by your kiml reply. Mcanwhile 

I nm, deal' Sil', yOlll's respectfully, 

A,B, 

... 
THE MANAGER OF THE "'rHEOSOl'HIST" HAS 'rHE 

pleasure to announce the fact that Pl'Ofessor Denton's 
"Soul of Things" and J. V, Wilson's" How to Magnetise j 
or Magnetism and Olairvoyance," which were out of print, 
have now been republished, and can be got fr01l1 America. 

.. Researches in the Phenomena of Spiritualism," by 
Wm. Orookes, F,R.S" is also now available, This is 
the best wor k ever published to scientifically demonstrate 
the reality of some of the physical phenomena of Spiritu
alism. 

IS IDOLATRY TAUGIIT IN TIlE 
YAJ FR- VEDA 1 

rAn esteeuwd Brahmllll Correspondent l>elllit! from Southern 
Indin the following qllestiolls, whieh have been sugge~teu by the 
readiu ... of Swtlllliji lJayuuunu's JTiiu,i jJJ.asltya, As they Ilre }Jut ill It 

tlt!celltullll respectful manner, \\'e give them pla.;e, as we have, 011 
fOl'mel' eccasiolls, to flneries adllrcllset! to ourseh'cs ahont Tboosophy. 
The point millet! it! OIlC for settlelllellt by Panuit!:! ulonc,-Eu.] 

To 'rIm EDITon, 

1 haYejllst been reading sOllie of the promincnt tCllchillgM of 
Sl'i Dn)'llnllllll ~arn81Vllti SW!IIuiji. llut in tllO course of digest
ing his illclIB, 1 um intcl'l'upted by n few questions thut suggcst 
thcmseil'es, ant! which nlly Bl'IIllIlI:ln, who lllny have hlluaccess 
to those tenchings, woulu nntl11'1\1ly desirc to be set right upon, 
by the SWlIlI1iji, 

Before stating my difficultics, I should premise thllt I 11m 
IIwnre thllt the publicntiou of tho YCI'y words of the VCllas i:s 
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(with or without IIny strong rell80n) prollillite>d, though their 
subsUtnce IlIl1y be comml1nicnted to the world lit large; l11ld, if 
the mitlrestl'llint is well grounded, I trllmgrcss a religious I'ulc 
by quoting here-under a few wOl'lls of the Veditf'. HoweVPl' 
the IIdllge, "Of two evils choose the Icss," limply jmtilies the 
quotntioll eVf.m lit the risk of being guilty of IIIl offence. 

In the last Anvuka of the 73rd Prllshna of the Ynjur
Ved;\ (which consists "f 82 Prnshnlls), wc find lhe centtHCe 

-31~qr'1ilr\9ot ~q~* 
in an ellumcrntion of various objeets of' worf'itip. Thnt purt 
of' the Vedti (aforesllid) where this enllmerntion is to 
be foulld is cllllcLl II Arunnm." Thc litel'lIl menning of the 
Vedic sentcnce IIbove quotcd i~, " I wOI'ship well-llcwn stonc." 

Now, what I lIek is: (1) Does tile Swnmiji consider the 
Enid verse to be II portion of the Ynjur-V6dtL? 

2. If EO, what is the construction he woulLl put upon it? 
Whllt is the reason lind object of it ? D. 

«TIlE MANAGER OF THE" THEOSOPHIST" BEGS TO 
draw the attention of thc readers to the notice, in our 
advertisement columlls, of a new pamphlet. just published, 
entitled " Esoteric Theosophy." This little work is, by 
some, thought even more interesting than Mr. Sinnett's 
"Occult World." The MANAGER has only 200 
copies available, the rest having been other~vise 
disposed of. In this interesting pamphlet the questIOns 
-" Is Theosophy a Delusion 1" "Do the Brothers exist 1" 
-are elaborately discussed. The friends of the Theo-
sophical Society will find herein ready answers to all the 
plausible objections hithcrto made against it. 

The entire profits will be for the benefit of the Society. 

-.,... 

PARA GRAPf{ FLASHES. 

TIlE ~UEE~ m' MADAGASCAR descrves, if rumollr be correct 
the respect of !Ill friends of tempel'l\l1ce. A pa\'figrnpl1, in a, 
home pnper, says that she cnforces a penalty of ten oxen lind two 
pOlllllls Oil any person found manufacturing intoxicating drink, 
lind of It lightlll' fine upon those who sell nnd those who drink it. 
We wish it might be twcnty oxen lind fOUl' pounds of a fine for 
everyone selling a glllss of spirits to a Hindu 01' 1\ Sinhalese. 

-Y"Ttt· 

8CIJLAGENTWElT'S HEAD.-The late Hermann von Schlngcnt_ 
weit hns bequeathed his skull and brains to the Anatomischo 
Anstnlt of ~I unich. This institution hilS already It curious 
collection of the brnins of celebl'Uted persolls. 

CIIUlWII AND PUBLIC-HOUSE CENSus.-,\Ve commend the 
following statistics to the perusal of such as have Ji~tened to 
rccent misleading statements about the floUl'ishing stllto of 
extcrnal Christianity in Europe and America. They are copied 
from the Glasgow jlJail, of February 26 :-

A public-house and church and cl1llpel censlIs was takcn on 
Sunday night last between six and eight o'clock, at Dykcr, 
neal' Newcastle, with the following rosult :-Public-hollse 
attendunce, 1,584 men, 634 women, 696 children; total 2,!J 14. 
Places of worship-588 men, 484 women, 485 children; totlll, 
1,557. 

IT IS A i'I'iA'1"l'lm l"Olt OgEl' REGRET, among sincere Chris
tianR, that t.herc should have becn so muny CIISCS recently of 
criminal misconduct among the clergy. Some of them cvince n 
peel) moral obliquity. 
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THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ON HIS ANNUAL 

TOUR AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 

NEW BRANCHES. 

In ou\' last number wo left Colonel Olcott proceeding 
to Berhampore. 'Ve now give tile relation of lJis arrival 
and stay at that place as reported in tho newspapers :-

" A granu reception was gi ven to Colonel Olcott, on his arrival, 
at Eerhampore. It was befitting the high position he holds. The 
respectable portion of the community felt themselves honoured 
at the reception given, alld {,Veil daladali, bittel' as it is, was 
forgotten by both parties for the time being. The Colonel deli
vered an udmirnble lecture 011 "Theosophy and Ulliversul Drother
hOOlI" on SlIturdllY, the 18th. The number of people, who attclllled 
the lecture, WIIS more tllall ],500. The lecturer 0peneu by stilt· 
ing, ill 1\ few but instructive words, how Indill is lyillg like II 

corpse, IIml llOW it becomes llS (the In(iilllls) to enliven hOI'. 

Whcn he, 1\ !:itl"llligcr, hilS come here, from thc other side of the 
ocefin, to learnlllHl study the invllluable treasure of onr allcestor~, 
how carefully ought we to mastel' them, which are left to us liS 

legllcies? Dut lilliS, he slIid, how roughly we fire treating them 
as humbugs and taking very little heed about them. lIe clourly 
pointed out that we have not mllde the right use of Western 
educlltion so ftll' 118 it concerns spiritually, for, by rough hllndling, 
it has done, to Oul' spiritual life, more injury than !lily good. 
Instead of making us grave lind wise thinkers, it lUIS led us to 
foolishness. Instead of iJecoming true believers tlll'ough its 
influence, he positively held, we lire tuming into atheists 
after 1111. So mueh so thut now.a-days the University Degree 
E. A, goes on to meon a Bad A"yan. Oh! how shameful 
it is for the gl'llduates, the euucated Illllians, whose forefather~ 
had Leen ascetIcs, to go by the lIUllle of IItheists. He IIlw 
demonstrated scientifically how good allll advantugeous were the 
Illllnners alld cu~toms of our forefilthCl'S, lind how we lire grow· 
iug morally feeble, day by dllY, only through OUI' mistllke, ill 
giviug it up altogether as worthless. 

" Next his thoughts welO directed to the Breat perfection of 
the Yoga philosophy by our ancestors. He dwelt at length on 
the subject which cuunot be related in II few lines, showillg 1I0W 
nUll then, by scts of eXllInples, how human beings CUll get up to 
divinity by 11 thorough study and prnctice of this Yoga in its 
system of penetrnlion of six cliall1'oJs 01' stations in humlln hody. 
In fine, he advised us, liS Il friend and brothel', to try 1111 these 
doctrines (which we ore very fond of naming theory 01' specula
tion) of our foreflltllers of old, by wldch alone we shall be nble 
to maintain our positioll as the descendants of those discoverers 
of celestial sciences, which even the proud Western scientist 
Cllunot even comprehenu. It is well, therefore, for u~ to grasp 
nnu bdng these into pructice, and not to neglect 01' let thcm go 
untried ollly through bigotry 01' spirit of contl'atlictiOll,"-A, B. 
/!atrika. 

The President stayed at Berhampore but two days, 
He initiated several new Fellows, in the Adhi B. Bhratru 
Theosophical Society, and then left for Calcutta. Among 
other new members, he initiated one, whose acquisition 
is priceless for our Society-Dr. Ram Das Sen,-one of the 
best scholars in India, a correspondent of }'bx Mii.ller awl 
other European Orientalists, a member of ~oveml Euru
pean scientific societies and author of variolls learnell 
works. The President speaks highly of the choice library 
at Dr, Ram Das Sen's house, and with the greatest respect 
of the erudite gentleman himself. 

The arrival of our President, at the City of Palaces, was 
noticed ill nearly every paper of Calcutta. The Inti ian 
lJIi1'1'or announced him in the following terms:-

" Colonel Olcott, tbe PreEhlcnt of the Theosophical Society, 
is IIOW at IIowrnh ...... he blls eomc direct from Berbaillpore, 
wbcre he was reccived, by the nobility allll gout .. )" with uemon
stl'alions of joy 11Ild gratitude for Ili~ most valuable services to 
the llativOti of Iudia. Imlia owc~ him 1111 immeme tlelJt of 
grllt.itude, and we have no doubt the lIobility of tbb city will 
give Lim a witable receptiou." 

It was given him. After a few days of rest, the Colonel 
moved over into the city and becalne tlw guest of the 
Hon'ble Maharajah Jotenclro Mohun Tagore, US.I., the 
elder brother of the ltigldy-giftcd Hajuh l:::lourellUI'O 
Mohun Tugore, C.I.E., Mus. Doc., whose efforts to revive 
national music and acquaint the Western world with t1w 
oldest science of music-the Sanskrit--have made him 
known and appreciated all over Europe, and hOlloured by 
more than one crowned head in the West. OllCO inst alloll 
in the Malmrajah's palace known as the BaitucldwnCt resi
dence, the Colonel had a publie reception givell him, at 
that place, by his illustrious 1 lOSt, un Saturday, April 1. 
'l'his reception is thus described in t.he Indian 111 iT'l'Or of 
April 4 :-

" At II soiree, given by the IIon'blo l\Illllfirujah Jotelltlro 
Mohull Tllgore, C.S.I., Oll SlItuJ'dllY IlIst, at his Baituc/dtltlut 
resitlcnce lit PuUmriugllllttu, to weleome Colonel Olcott, the 
Prcsitlent-Foulltler of tho Thcosophicul Society, there wel'o 
prcEcllt, nll10ng othcrs, Coloncl alllil\1r~. Gordon; Hajuh Sou· 
rendro Mohun 1'agore, C.l.E.; the IIoll'ble Kristo Dass Paul, 
Hui DallUtlur, C.I.E.; Eabu Rlljendralala Mittl'll Bahlltlur, 
LL.D., C.l.E.; Ellbu Knnye Lal Dey, Hili BaIHLtluI'; DI', 
Mohellura LuI Sirclll' ; Babu Pcary Cbnllli Mittra; BalJu Norendro 
Nllth Sell; the HOll'ble Bllbu Penry ~Iohull l\lukerji ; KUlllur 
Purna Chundel' Singh; KUIl1!ll' Surrut Chullllcr Singh; Dabu 
Denonnth Mullick ; Babu 1'anl Chllnd GullO; Bllbu Bykulltllllth 
Eosc; BalJU Nilmouy MiticI'; Eahu Nobin CllUllllol' AIUkClji ; 
Bilbu Prllllukisseu Mukelji; Buhu Kally KUlDlll' Dey; Bubu 
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Oml'ittn I,al Mittel'; Bahu Jodn Nath Paul; Babu Gopaul 
Chunder Mukelji ; and Buhu Gopikissen Mittel'. 

" Balm Peary Chnnd Mittrn rose and addl'eAsed Colonel Olcott 
as follows :-Denrly Beloyed Brothel', Colonel Olcott, on behnlf 
of the most respectnble nnd influential meeting assembled here, 
on tho invitation of t.he lIon'ble Mahnrajah Jotendro Mohun 
TDgore, C.S.I., I welcome you most heartily and cordially as 
a brot.hcr; Alt.hough you are of American extraction, yet, in 
thou!!:ht nnd fecling, in sympathy, aspirations and spidtual con
ception, YOll are a IIindrt; and we, thm'efore, look npon you as 
n brothm' in the tt'lJe scnse of the word. YOlll' Ii fe has bcen a 
life of self-ahnegation, of self-surreI1l1el', of unsclfishness. Every 
Hindu who has hcanl of you, who has read of you, longs to see 
you. Many of my count.rymen understand the ol~iect of your 
estnblishillg the Theosophic Society. What the 1I1alta1'sltis and 
Risltis Ilad taught in the Vedas, Upanishads, Yoga, Tantl'as, 
and Pm'allas, is t.hat Divinity is in humanity, and that. the life 
assimilated to Divilli1.y is the spiritual life-the life of Nirvana 
which is attainable by extinguishing the natu1'll1 life by Yoga, 
culminating in the development of the spiritual life. It is fOI' 
the promot.ion of tho truly religious end that ~ou, bl'othel', and 
that most cxalted lady, Madamo B1avatsky, at whose feet J feel 
inclined to kneel down with grntcful tears, have been workillg 
in the most saint-like mauneI', and your reward is from tho God 
of all perfection. Oh, soothing is the teaching of OUi' lIfalw
"sltis aud Risltis thllt God is the God of all perfection, perfect 
in love, pcrfect in wisdom, ami perfect in power. No one, who 
1'1\18e8 himself above the human platform by the life of Ni1'vana, 
can know God, anti this explains why some peoplo judge of 
God by the human standard. Spit'itualism, Occultism, and 
Theosophy, 1111 grew I1111I flourished here. Ages of misrule 
have thrown them back. The study of Em'opean sciences has 
taken their place. They are 110 doubt good in their way, but 
they cannot reveal the secrets of nature, which can only 
bo known through the soul, the study of which it 
is the duty of evOl'y God-loving pcrson to encoul'nge 
ill every possible way, anu I feel grateful to God I1111I 

his good angels that" by thc cultivation of Theosophy, the light, 
which the Risltis hud shed on t.he subject of the soul and its 
naturnl connection with God, and which had sunk into obscurity, 
is being killlllod by the indef.'1tigabJe exertions of Sister 
Blavatsky and Brother Olcott. May God grout thcm health 
and strellgth to carryon the noble mission thcy have imposeu 
on themselves from a pUl'e loye of God, and from a puro love 
for the peoplo of Hindustan. 

" COLONEL Or.COTT feelingly replied ill It brief speech, which 
elicited much applause. He said that it would bc affectation to 
pretend that ho did not feel doeply gmteful for the t.crms in 
witich his venel'llblo friend, Bllbu Peary Chand, had bidden 
him wolcomo to Bengal. He was thus enjoying a pleasure, long 
anticipated, in mceting, fllce to face, this Bengali scholnr, who 
1lml, by his writings, made Hindu spiritualism kllown and 
respected from one end of America to the other. And he was 
much indebted to the Hon'ble Mabarajah Jotelldl'o Mohun 
'l'ngorc for, giving him the opportunity to mect thus, in one 
small gathcring, so many Bengali gcntlemen, distinguisheli in· 
science, litcl'lltUl'e, philosophy, mnk, and finance. He /law pre
lIent onc whose Il'aming had maue his llame known the world 
ovel' among Orientalists-he roferred to Dr. Hajendmlala 
Mittl'll. That eminent man had, the spcake\' nnuerstood, pro
posed, to the Senate of the Calcutta University, that Occnit 
Scicnco should be included in the cU1'1'icullt7n of studies, and, ill 
his (Colonel Olcott's) opinion, this act had enti tied DI·., 
}{lIjcndraluln to the deepest respect nnd gmt.itude of evel'y tI'ue 
Hindu. For all science was bllsed UpOIl the rock of Occult 
Science, III1lI tho masters of occultism wcre the ArYllll Risltis, 
IIml their Sllccessors in the school of Gupta Vidya. Upon this 
rock rcsts not only Hinduism, but all the other religions of 
antiquity. He would not, however, en tel' into the subject just 
now, aR, on Wednesday evening next, he WIIS to lecture at t.he 
Town Holl. lIe hoped that we migllt all live to see that 
happy day when there would be a union of 1111 true lovel's of 
Aryava7·ta, to reillfuse, iuto tho now shrivelled and dccrcpit 
body of modern India, that moral gl'llndeul' and bl'illiant spiritu
ality whil'h chllracterized the India of the days before sho fell 
fl'om her high civilization. . 

"Our grateful thanl{s nro due to the Hon'ble Mahal'lljuh 
Jotendl'o Mohun Tngore for calling this moeting to welcome 
Colonel Olcott." , 

On April 5, at the 1.'own lIall, Colonel Olcott delivered 
11is lecture before a large a.nd appreciative audience, 

Madame Blavatsky was expected to arrive in Calcutta on 
that morninO' and be present at Colonel Olcott's lecture 
at the Towlt Hall, but she did not. Admission to the 
lecture was free, but only three hundred chairs w~re 
reserved, at eight annas each; the nett proceeds belllg 
devoted to charities. 

The audience, as we have said, was very large and atten
tive. Among others, there were present the Hon'ble 
Justice and Mrs. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grimley, 
Miss Adams, the Hon'ble Kristodas Pal, the Hon'ble 
Maharajah J. M. Tagore, Mr. Orr, Mr. Barrow, Rajah 
Suttianund Ghosal, Baboo Koonjoo Lall Banerjea, Dr. 
SirC!u, Mr. Remfrey, Mr. Dave Carson, Colonel and Mrs. 
Gordon, and many European ladies and gentlemen in 
addition to a crowded hall of natives. The lecture 
having, of necessity, to cover a wide ground, lasted over 
two hours. This, owing to the suffocating heat, was 
found its only fault. 1.'he intl'oductory portion of it was 
devoted to a history of Theosophy as int.roduced in India 
by two of the Founders. While the Stcttesma1l! and its 
like, unable to tear it down, made a few sncering and 
unfair remarks, such, for instance, as describing the lecture 
" read out from a painfully laboured and lengthy paper," 
and misrepresenting the lecturer, as one endeavoring" to 
establish his position by a profuse abuse of the learned 
philosophers of the West," and other similar prejudiced and 
unfair statements, nearly all the other papers gave more 
or less favourable reports of it. The Indian ,MiTro?' 
called it a " decided success." 

(' 'Ve do not remember," it says, "having had the pleasure 
of listening to a more instructive and interesting lecture 
before. It was a written lecture, and lasted from 5 to 
7 -30 p.m. The hall Was quite full. Besides many respect
able and influential members of the native community, 
there was a pretty large gathering of European ladies and 
gentlemen. Babu Peary Chund Mittra ,vas voted to the 
chair, on the motion of Dr. Mohendra Lall Sircar, seconded 
by Moulvie AmiI' Hoosain. A vote of thanks to the 
lecturer was proposed by Pundit Mohesh Chunder 
Nyaratl1a, C.I.E., the proposal having been seconded by 
Rajah Sattyanund Ghosal Bahadur." The whole of the 
lecture was republished in the Indian .Mi1'1·01· and is now 
being reproduced in pamphlet form for free distribution, 
a public subscription having been made for that purpose. 
On April Gth, Madame Blavatsky arrived by the early 

, mail train and was received, at the station, by the President 
and some friends. She went directly to Howrah to Mrs. 
and Colonel GonIon, but, having received the kindest 
invitation from the Hon'ble Maharajah J. M. Tagore to 
stop at his own residence, she left HOWl'ah, after lunch, for 
his Bait'tLckhanc~ palace. On the evening of the same day, 
a large Branch-"The Bengal Theosophical Society"
comprising some very influential members-was formed, 
and many new Fellows were initiated. Babu Peary Chund 
}/Iittra was unanimously elected its President. 

Though it had been decided that Colonel Olcott should 
sail for Guntoor and Madras on the 8th, he was prevailed 
upon to stop till the 19th of April. Meanwhile, a number 
of new initiations took place. We are happy to learn that 
both the Hon'ble Maharajah J otendro and his brother, 
Rajah Sourendro Tagore, have become its Fellows. A 
native concert, in which the Rajah Sourendro Mohan 
himself took a prominent part, was given to the Founderll 
by the artists of the Bengal Philharmonic Academy. The 
execution of the gifted Rajah upon the national, ancient 
vi~l,ah was delightful, his touch being the most delicate and 
artistic wo e~er heard in this country. The European 
Fellows, present at the little concert, were highly pleased. 

On April the 1Gth, there was another lecture delivered 
llpon "Theosophy" on the stage of the little private theatre 
in the Baituckltana residence. The audience consisted of 
but the Fellows and members of the Theosophical Society 
and a few outsiders. On the 17t.h, a general meeting of 
the Bengal Theosophical Society, for electing the officers 
of th~ ne:v Branch, was held at 6 p.rn' l when a permanent 
organIzatIon was made, 
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On the 18th, at night, the Founders, accompanied by 
many friend A, went on board the steamer "India" and 
sailed, early on the morning of the 19th, direct for Madras. 
'I'he reception that awaited them in that city was already 
foreshadowed by It public meeting, the dcscription of 
which we copy from the lIfad1'as Times ;-

THE l'ROPOSED NATIVE RECEPTION OF THE 
TIIEOSOPHIST~ AT MADRAS. 

"A mecting was IICld at the IIou'ble Hojllh Gajopathi 
Roo's mnnsion, lit Nungllmbukum, at past () p,m., on Tuesdny, 
the 4th imtant., fOl' the purpose of concerting measures fOl' 
giving 1\ suituble rcceptioll to Colonel Olcott nud Mndnme 
HllIl'lItsky, the l'resideut-Founder, lind CorrespolHlillg Secretnry 
to the Theosophicnl Association, 011 their !IITival to Mndrns 
from ClIlcuttll, wherc thcy lire nt prescut temporul'ily staying. 

.. The mecting WIIS attended by a llll'ge lIumber of native 
gentlemen, III1l0ng whom were ille l-Iou'Lle Raja Glljupnthi 
Hno, the IIon'Lle Humnyuu Jah Buhadur, Dewau Bllhadoor 
It Hngunnth Rao, Messrs. P. Srinivassa Rao Pautulll, G. 
1I1ultuswumy C'hettim', p. POlllluswall1Y Chettinr, P. Chentsal 
Rllo Gllru, Rrillivnssa Rngava Charrillr, P. Ramaswamy Nllidu, 
S. Pllrth:ll:arnthy Iyeugill', P. Vizillrnnga ;\JUdlililll', S. Sooba 
Rllo Pant.ulll, S. HIlIl1IlSWIlIllY MUlllllinr, lint! several others. 

"The IIoll'hle Mil' lIulllllyun Jah Bllhlldlll' was votL·d to 
the Chllil' 011 the motion of thc IIon'ble Hajllh GnjlLpathi 
Hno, secontletl by the Dewllll Dllhlldool'. 

"MI'. P. Sl'inivllssa Hao rose IIntl explaine,l the obj!''!t of the 
meetillg wbich, lie said, WIIS held to give II bclittill~ reeeption 
to Colonel Ole(ltt mill flllldlime BllLv!ltoky on tlleir ani,,"1 at 
1\'lllllrns, where it. ",us expectl'd they would IInivll ill 1\ fOl'tnigbt. 
lIe then explllille,l tbe relll position of the gentlr)]lulIl IlIHl tIle 
Illdy named, tbeir objects in comillg to Jndill, tbe work tll('y 
lind Leen dohl/.( fol' tile good of JlHlill 1111'.1 its people. IIe 
further explllilll'd the !'l'sult of the stully of tbe occult sciences 
1II1l1 that of thl' !llIcient Yoga, which the 'l'heosophical Associa
tion intclldcd to revive in India. :'th. Srillivns~ll Rao thfll read 
extracto li'om 1\[1'. Sillllett's work on .. TIle Occult ,.yorlll," 
Ilud poiuted out the deep interest wldch tIle IIilldli udept of the 
Ilimnlllylln Lrotherhood took in furthemnee of the objccts of 
the A&socilltiou. 

"Dewlln nllhllllur H. Hngunllth Hllo then rose and sllill t.bnt he 
WIIS pel'sonlllly ncquainted wit.h Colonel Olcott lIud l\1aclame 
BllIl'lltsky, thllt they hnd been tl'ying the it' best to llo good to 
the people of Indin ill various ways, Illld that it WIIS fnil' lind 
pl'opel' thnt a fittiug reception shoulll Le gil'en them, 

" After this, some discllssion took place, IlInong the members 
present, nbout the nlltm'e of occlllt phenomena and tho use of 
Yoga Vidya nnd other mutters relnt iug to it, It was then proposed, 
Ly the Dewan Bnhatllll' Ragllnath L~IIO, and seconded by the 
HOII'ble HlLjah Gnjapathi Rao, that a suitable recoption be given 
to Colonel Olcott aud Madame Blavatsl;y. 

"The Pl'esident next addl'essed the meeting. ITe slIid thnt, 
though he had not the plellsure of being persolllllly acquainted 
with Colonel Olcott and Madame B1l1vlltsky, yet., from reports 
that had rellched him, he hlld rellson to believe tlmt the said 
gentleman and lady had been recei,'cll, by the very cream of 
Anglo-Indillll society, with great I'egard, and thllt, whel'Cver they 
wellt, thcy were treated with the respect due to their I'Ilnle IIntl 
I'eputation, lIud fOl' the work they had been doing in Iudill. 
With these rClllllrks, the Chllirruan put the IIhove resolution to 
the vote. 

" The resolution WIIS unanimously carried. 
" It was next proposed, by MI'. Vizilll'llIlgn M uanliar, and 

~econded by Dewan BahaJur Ragunath Rllo: That the follow
ing Sub-Committee d(j the needful to give effect to the 
foregoing resolution, with powel' to IIdd to the llumLer-

The Hon'ble Humayun Jah Bllhndur, 
The Hon'ble Hajah Gajapllthi Rao, 
Dewan BllhadUl' Rnguuath Hao, 
M, R. Ry. P. Srinivllsa How Pantulu Garu, 

" "G. ~i uthuswamy Chettillr, 
" "V, Kristnnmn Chlll'l'illr, 
" "Vizillranga Mudlilinr, 
tI tI Lukshmikanta Row Pantulu, 
" tI T. Subha Rao, SeC1'elaI'Y. 

II Aftet· II vote of th~nks to the Chairman and to the owner of 
the building for giving the use of it, the pl'oceedillgs were 
brought to a close." 

On the 17th the Founders received from Madras the 
following telegram from Mr. T. Subba Rao ;-" Influential 
meeting arranged for fitting reception." 

The inhabitants of Guntoor, who had invitcd Colonel 
Olcott to come to their placc, hearing that Madame 
Blavtsky was at Calcutta and was going to Madras with 
him, sent that lady an address, signed by nearly forty 
names, .inviting her to visit them. She will probabl,Y 
accompany the President-Founder to that place. Of theu' 
further work and tour marc will bc given in our next 
ullmbel'. 

We gladly make room for the following from the 
Jlfwl1'as Times;-

THEOSOPIIlSM AT 1fADTIAs-l\fadame mavalsl;y and Colonel Olcott, 
the well-known Fonndersofthe Theosophical Society in Bombay, 
IIrrived at Madras by the st.eamcr India which anchored in the 
roads on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. In anticipation of theil' 
nl'l'ival, the native community assembled in the premises of Messrs. 
\Voodl'offe & Co" and ma(Ie arrangements to give their visitors a 
forlllal reception at 5 o'clock in the evcllillg, Accordingly, at about 
the hour fixed, the native communit.y Il1n8tered strong at the 
picr, among' whom were the Hon'hle Hajah Gajapathi Row; Dflwan 
J:aha(lnr TIagunatha TIow; the Hon'Lle \V. Dn,brew, a :Member 
of the Legi~lat.ive Conncil in Ceylon; Messrs. p, Srinivasa Row 
1'allt\111l, lIfnthuswami Chettyar, T, V. Ponnusawmi Pillai, and several 
other leadillg memhers and mcrchants of the commnnity. Dewan 
Bahadnr Ragnnatha Rowand Mr, Snbha Row, Secretary, entered 
tlle boat, tittc(l np and tastefully decorated to receive their visitors, 
1\11(1, accompanied with a few other hoats, proceeded to the steamer, 
alld having receive(l lIfa(lame Blavatsky and the Colonel, landed 
them at the Pier head, where they were greeted, with welcome cheers, 
by thoRe assembled, and introduced, Ly the Dewan Bahadllr, to most of 
the lealling' memhel's present After an interchange of compliments, 
they were ushered into a saloon carriage in waiting' on thE: Pier, from 
wllich they were subsequelltly transfel'l'ed to a carriage alHI pail', 
:uIII, acconl]Jallie(1 Ly the Hon'ille Rajah Gajapathi, wore (lrivcn to 
Mylapore t.o the residence fitted up for them, oppoRite to MI'. 
Bashielll Iyengar's house. Here the Hon'ble Hmnallu ,Tah Dahadur 
and several othor native gentlemen received their visitors, and after 
the usual exchange of compliments, MI', P, Viziaranga MIHleliyal', 
Deputy Inspect 01' of Schools, read the following address :-" \Ve, th. 
undersigned, who entertain great respect for you, welcome you to 
the capital of Southem India, 'We need har,lly express our 
appl'ceiation of your valuahle services for our country, and wo trust 
that yom' a,lvent here will hc a mcans of placing, within our 
reach, the mlvantages afforded for investigating the mystcries of 
nature anti psychical powers latent in man," Colonel Olcott, 
Oil hehnlf of himself and Madame Blavatsky, thanked tho assembly 
for theil' Wat'ln expression (l)f welcome and for their hparty desire 
to work out, in concert with him, the spiritual regeneration of India 
aoeol',ling to the stand:m\ of Theosophy, After some [urthel' 
fl'ienuly conversation, the assemLly dispersed, 

THE BENGAL THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

To DA1tfODAR K. :MAV ALANKAR, Esq" 
J oint Recording Secretary, Theosophical Society. 

DEAR Sm, 

A meeting of the Theosophical Society was held at 
Calcutta on the 6th day of April, 1882, President
Founder in the chair. 

Aftel' the ceremony of initiation, it was proposed by 
Babu Peal'Y Chand Mittra, and seconded by Babu Norendra 
N ath Sen; "That a branch of the Theosophical Society be 
established here in Calcutta." Carried unanimously. 

Upon motion, the name adopted was" Bengal Theo
sophical Society." 

Resolved on motion that the bye-laws of the Parent 
Society be temporarily adopted for the guidance of the 
Society. Resolved that no permanent officers be appointed 
for the present. 

On motion, Babu Peary Chand Mittra was appointed 
provisional President. 

On motion, Babu Norendra Nath Sen was unanimouslY 
eleete(l Provisional Secretary and Babu Balai Chand 
Mullik was elected Provisional Assistant Secrctary, On 
motion, Babus Janaki Nath Oh08a1, Mohillee Mohan 
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Chatteljea, Debendra Chandra Ohose, and D. N. Cardozo, 
Esq" were nppointeu members of the Provisional Conncil, 
with power to add to their Iiumber for the organization of 
tho Society. The Secretary was afterwards asked to 
take charge of the funds of the Society. 

I beg to send you the above for information and 
pI! bl icatioll. 

Calcntia, April 7, 1882. Yours truly, 

BALAI CHAND .M:ULLlK, 

Assistant Secretary, B.T.S. 

After the above was in type we received tIle following 
further report:-

At a meeting of the above Society held at tIle Baitllch/wlIa 
hOl1~o of tho IIon'blc Maharajah .Jotendm Mohan 'l'agoro, 
C,S.I.,OIl tho 17th of April, 1882,-Colonel H. S. Olcott, 
tho President-FoulldCl', ill the chnil'-·the following rules Rud 
bye-laws were adopted :-

RULES AND llY1':-LA ws. 

T. Tho Brngal 'l'heosophical Society is rstaulished wit.h t,hp 
following objects :-

(a) 'fo cultivate the feeling of Universal Brothcrhood alllong 
the various Theosophical Societ.ics, other Somajes and mankind at 
largr. 

(b) To promote, by aU legitimate means, the moral reform and 
~piritual progress of the people of Bengal in particular. 

(c) To give countenance and support to the Founders and 
promoters of the Pal'clltTheosophical Society by worll and (leed. 

II. The Society is opell to nIl persons (of good charneter, 
without nny distinction of creed 01' colour, who may sympathiso 
with the aimR HlIlI ohjects of the Society. 

lIT. Appliennt.s for membership must be recommen(led hy 
nt lellst two Fellows. 

IV. A howledge of Englii'h is not eSRentitll, hut evpry 
cnndidato must }JosRess a fuir knowledge of SOIllO spoken 
language. Instruct.ions and lIpdeslws will, from timo to time, 
bo trnn8Iat~d, liS required, into the Vemaculnr, for the con
venience of membcrs. 

V. Camlidates must, before being permitted to join the Society, 
~ign the documents prescribed by the POl'ent Society. plt·dge 
themselves to elllleavour, to t.ho best of their ability. to li\'e a life 
of tempol'lluce, mornlity Ilnd hrotherly love, to devote them
!'elves unselfiEllly to the Society's aims, and to COliform to the 
rules and bye-laws of the Society. 

VI. The officers of the Society shall be fI Prrsident, two 
Viee-President~, fI Secretary nnd TI'easurer, two Assistant 
Secretflries, Ilnd seven COllncillors. 1'he officers shnll be ex
officio members of the Council. 
• VII. The President of the Society shall tllke the cllllir nt 
tho meetinCls oHhe Council, as well as fit the ordinary meetings 
of tho &'ciety; shall seek from deserving pel'sons, Illld 
impart to ea1'l1est enquirers, information !\llli instruction 011 

important Theosophical quest.ions ; nnd deliver an address, at 
the bcginninO' of the Society's year, reviewing the pagt year's 
trnmactionR ~f the Society aud offering suggestions fOI' its 
fut.lIre guidance. 

VIII. The Sccretary shall koep records of the proceedings 
and trllllsnctious of the Society, !Iud read the f'llme nt th'e 
meetiugs ; submit !Ill !llllltlfil report; reply to nil Omcial letters, 
and eorlTespond, in consultation with the Presidont, wit.h indivi
dunls and other Societies in sympathy with this; allll convene nil 
meetings of the Council, as well liS of tho Society. HIl shall 
also llltve charge of nil monies belonging to the Societ.y ; keep 
nccounts of receipts nnd disbursements; collect subgcriptions nnd 
donations; mako pnyments under t.ho sallction of the Financo 
Committee of the Council; and rendel' n monthly account of 
income and expenditure to the Council. 

IX. The Council shllll be empowered to trnnsact 1111 
ordinary business connected with the Societ.y. Three members 
of t.he COllncil shall constitute a quorum. 

X. The subscription of tho Fellows, besidES the Initiation 
Fce of Rs. 10 (pai'l once for all to the Parent Society), shall be 
eight IInnas pel' mensem, payablo monthly in advance. It shllll 
be np}lroprinlell for pnyment of printing, stntionery, postage 
lind other contingent chnrges. It will be optionlll for IIny 
member to plly for the yellr in advance, or more than the 
minimum nmount fixed. 

XI. Should lIuy member be too poor to plly the Initiation 
Fee, the President-Founder's consc,nt hllving been obtained, the 
Council may, at its discret.ion, on the recommendation of !I brother 
Theowphist, either reduce it 01' entirely exempt such Fellow 
from the payment of such feo, IlS t.he eircumstullces of the case 
m!ly require. It will, however, ue optional and meritorious 101' 
any Fellow to poy for any other memuer who mny thus be 
unable to pay. ' 

XII. Tho otHeers of tho Society nre elected annllnlly from 
!lmong tho Society's ulembers, lind uy them they mlly be rc
elected any 1l11mUel' of iimes with the conscnt of t.he President. 
Foun lcr, the dny of elect.ion bcing tho seventecnth of April 
unless altered by tho Council. 

XIII. The ordinory meetings of the Society shflllue held on 
the first and the third SUI1l!ny of e\'ery month, lit such convenient 
hours as the COllncillllay from time to time direct; nnd those 
of the Council on the alternntc Sundays; the Secret.ory being 
!,111powcred t.o Hlmlllon an cxlrnonlinury meeting whenever, ill 
the opillion of the President, thonccessity for it arises. . 

XI V. Any member of the Society mny be wamed or sus
pended by tho Council, nllll, ifhis conduct 01' life is manifestly 
inconsistent with the rule~, objects nIHI dignity uf the Socioty, 
expelled by !I two-thirds vote of the membcrs. 

XV. The abovo rules arc subject to revi8ioll by the Branch 
lit the annual genel'lll meeting of the Society, find also nt 
ext.rnonlinary genernl meetings convened fOI' the purpose with 
the slInction of the Council, but nt no other time. Should the 
lll'nnch be not Ilnnnimous, nt, leu,-I I.wo-thirds of t.he members, 
then residing in tho town, muM, vote in fUVOlll' of the alteration. 

The following gcntlemen were nppointed Office·henrel's fOl' 
the ensuing year :-

President: I3abu Penry ClmlHI Mitt.l'n ; Vico-Presidents: 
Eauu Diginder Nath Tngoro 1I11t! Rnjah Synmllsllnknt· Hoy 
Ballllllnr ; Secretnry and Trellsurer : Bahu Norendm Nnth ::-:\ell, 
Editor, Indian f,JiI'1'01'; AssiEtunt Seeretnries : B/lbll nnlni
Chand i\Jullik and Bnbn i\Iohilii Mohan ChatCl'ji, 

The election of tho Cuuncil "as po~tponed until tho next 
meeting. 

It. W\1S resoh'ed fllat the following gentlelllen form I.hemseheR 
into It Literary lind Pnhlicntioll COllimitt.ee :-

Hnjllh Synlllll!'llnkuI' Ho};, Balill .Jilll'n Kh'spn Ghose, BallI! 
Kheter l\Iolllln Gho~e, lind ~il COUIlt! lIlIkt·l'ji. 

THE ROHIL()UND THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

llULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

(Confirmed "!I the l"'oic/cnl-FOlmde,' (It Bm'eilly, on tM 31'd ]I[((,.c", 1882) 

1. The Rollilcund Theosophical Society is established 
with the following objects :-

(a). To cllltivlltO the feeling of Universal Brotherhood 
among the \'Urious Theosophical Societies, othel' Sn11lujes and 
mankind nt large. 

(b). To promot,e, by nil legitimnte mean~, the mornl1'Ofurm 
!lnd spiritllnl progress of the pc>ople of Hohilellnd ill particulur. 

( c). To gi \'r countelllillce and su p]1ort to the Founders Ilnd 
promoters of the Pnrellt rl'heosophical Society by word and deed. 

II. The Society is open to all persons of ordinarily 
good character and respectability, without any distinction 
of creed or colonr, who may sympathise with the aims and 
objects of the Society. 

·III. Applicants for membership must be recommended 
by at least two Fellows. 

IV. A knowledge of English is not essential, but Elvery 
candidate must possess a fair knowledge of some spoken 
language, Instructions and 'Updeshas will, from time to 
time, be translated into the vernacular for the convenience 
of the majority. 

V. Candidates must, before being permitted to join 
the Society, make a solemn declaration that they earnestly 
and sincerely sympathise with its aims und objects; and 
must pledge themselves to endeavour, to the best of their 
ability, to live a life of temperance, morality and brotherly 
love; to devote themselves unselfishly to the Society's aims; 
to keep sccret from non-members all its legitimate transac
tions and psychological or scientific researches and experi
ments except as permission to divulge may be giyen by the 
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President or his temporary substitute; and to conform to 
the rules and bye-laws of the Society. 

VI. The officers of the Society shall be a President, a 
~ecretary, an Assistant Secretary, a Treasurer, and 
Councillors, whose number may vary from three to seven. 
The officers shall be ex-oificio members of the Council. 

VII. The President of the Society shall take the chair 
at the meetings of the Council as well as at tlte ordinary 
meetings of. the Society; shall seek from deserving 
persons,. and Impart to earnest enquirers, information and 
lI1s!ructIOn on important Theosophical questions; and 
delIver an address, at the beginning of the Society's year, 
reviewing the past year's actions of tho Society, and offering 
suggestions for its future guidance. 
. VIII. The Secretary slwll keep records of tll8 proceed
mgs and actions of the Society, and read the same at the 
meetings; submit an annual report; reply to all official 
letters; correspond, in consultation with the President, with 
individuals and other Societies in sympathy wit h tllis; an!l 
convene all meetings of the Council, as well asofthe Society. 

IX. The Treasurer shall have chal'<re of all monies 
b?longing to the Society; keep acconnt~ of receipts awl 
(hsbursements ; collect su bscriptiolJs and' donations; make 
paymeut.s Huder the sanction of the Oouncil· and renrlor 
a monthly account of income and expemlitlll'e to tho 
Council. 

X. The Council shall be empowered to transact all 
onhnary business connected with the Society. Threo 
members of the Oouncil shall celnst.itut.e a qllol'ml1. 

?C.l.. 'J'h~ subscription of the Fellows, ])('sitles the 
IllltlatlOll ] ee of Rs. 10 (paid once for all to the Parent 
Society), shall be Re. 1 per mensem, payable Illontldy ill 
advance. It shall be appropriated for the pm'chase of 
books and jOlll'lIals, and payment of printing', stationery, 
postage and other contingen t charges. It will be optional 
for any member to pay for the year in advance, or more 
than the millimum amount fixeLl. 

XII. Should any member be too poor to pay the above 
fee,~the President-Founder's consent having been 
obtamed-the Oouncil may, at its discretion, on the 
recom~endation of a brother 'I'heosophist, either reduce it 
or entIrely exempt such Fellow from the payment of such 
fe.e, as the circumstances of the ease may re!luire. It 
Will, however, be optional and meritorious for any Fellow 
to pay for any other member who may thus be unable 
to pay. 

XIII. The officers of the Society are elected annually 
from among the Society'S members, and b::i them they 
m.ay be re-elected any number of times with the consent 
of the President-Founder, the day of election being the 
seventeenth of November unless altered by the Oouncil. 

XIV. The ordinary meetings of the Society shall be 
held on the first and the third Sunday of every mouth, at 
s~ch co~venient hours as the Oouncil may from time to 
time direct; and those of the Council on the alternate 
Sundays; the Secretary being empowered to summon an 
extr~ordiuary meeting whenever, in the opinion of the 
PreSIdent, the necessity for it arises. 

XV. Anyone, who, for reasons that may appear satis
ffl;ctory to th.e President and Oouncil, may prefer to keep 
IllS connectIOn with the Society a secret 8hall be 
per~litted to do so, find no one, except the offi~ers of the 
SOCIety, hus the right to know the names of all the 
members. . 

XVI. Any member of the Society may be warned or 
suspended by the Council, and, if his conduct or life is 
manifestly inconsistent with the rules, objects and dignity 
of the Society, expelled by a two-thirds vote of the 
members. 

XVII. The above rules are subject to revision by the 
Branch at the annual general meeting of the Society and 
also at extraordinary general ineetings convened for the 
purpose with the sanction of the Council, but at no other 
time. Should the Branch be not unanimous, at least two-

thirds of the members, then residing in the town, must 
vote in favour of tho alteration. 

OHEDA LAL; B.A., 
Secretary, Rohilcund Theosophical Society. 

THE ADHI-BHOUTIO BHRATRU THEOSO
PHICAL SOCIETY. 

Vve gladly make room for the following from the Pre
sider,t of our Branch Society 'at Berhampore (Bengal) :-

To tlle lJianagel' of the "THEOSOPHIST." 

Sm,-Under Rule XIII. of this Society'S Regulations, 
I have the honour to inform you of the receipt of Rs. 50, 
as donation to our Library fund, from Her Highness 
Rani Annakali Devi, of Kassimbazar. I have, as President 
of our Brandt Society, to acknowledge, with the,~armest 
thanks, receipt of this kind favour from Her Hlglmess 
who shows so mneh interest in our work antI appreciates 
our efforts. 

Berhampore, } 
Bengal, 

18th April, 1882. 

Yours, &c., 
NOBIN K. BANERJEA, 

Pi'csident. 

PERT QUESTIONS AND PLAIN ANSWERS. 
How little the" beliefs awl creeds" of the Theosophical 

Society-which has no belief or creed-are nnderstootl 
by the average public in India after three years of con
stant explanatiolls, may be iuferred by the letter that 
follows. Ol'l1de alld childish as it is, yet, flndillg in it 
tIle echo of tllC public bigotry and blindness to f:lct.S 
aut! practical proofs, we gi vo it room in on r 811})}'111-

meut. Unless we are greatly mistakell, it WHS written 
IInder a (Iirect inspiration than which there is not a 
more bigoted Of more intolerant one the world over 
--we moan that of a Protestant missiolJ[U'Y. 

9th ilJa)'cli, ISS:!. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE d THEOSOPHIST." 

MADAME,-With reference to a leading article that appeared in the 
Bombay Gazelle of the 4th instant, (from the pen of a corre
spondent, sigllillg hilllself "Senex,") alHI also to an cxtract from 
Bishop Sargent'll Jou l'Il aI, (bted Octouer the 24th, which also 
appeared in the Bombay Gazette of the same date (Saturday, 
}\Iarch 4th. 1882), allow me to make the following cOllclnsions:-

"Senex" speaks of" Theosophy" to be a new religion imported 
illto Bombay. Is" Theosophy" a religion, or a belief? Does the 
Theosophic,\l Society propag·lte :lIly killd of belief (directly 01' 

indirectly) 1* The Theosophical Society comprises three scctiolls, alld 
each section compri . .,es t.hreeclasses. I ask whether there is a singhJ 
mem bel' recoO'uized of the first or J>econd section who is pel'lnitted 
(according toO the rules of those sectiollii) to retain his orthodox 
religious vicws t 1 presume to answer the quest.ion in the negative. 
Mltltmn in pal'VO, "Theosophy" tends to a BlHhlhistic philosophical 
and religious 1eHef. Though the l'llles of the Theosophical Society 
do not directly compel one to renounce his orthodox religious views, 
yet indirectly they do so, for one has to renounce his religious 
orthodoxy if he desires (to be recognized) to 1e initiated into the 
higher sections. The" neophytes" receive instrllction in what is 
called" the occlLlt sciences" unknown to the scientil:lts of this day, 
which sciences treut of "the spirits," and certain fillids aIHI forces 
ill nature. Flll'thel'more "Occultism" teache!! man how he can 
hold direct communication with these forces (by the so-called Occult 
Psychological Telegrnphy), and how he can have a certain amount 
Qf control over them, so as to direct these forces, an!l make them 
the means of accomplishing certain wonderful phenollleua. If such 
be the case, "Occultism" disproves the truth of miracles (super
human /lowers)!. "Occultism," then, affects all the pOjlular faitlls of 
this planet, which claim to 1e of Divine origin (i.e, revealed by God 
to mall miraculously through some prophet).§ III short, "Occultism" 

. teaches that Paul, Moses, Confucius, Mahomet, Zoroaster, and 
Buddha. were liars and deceh'ers when they said that they reeeived 

• UHeless to repeat that which ",as assol·tod over and over again-namoly, 
thr.t the Theosophical Society,. as " body, has no religion.- ED. 

t Most undoubtedly evory ono of them is allowed to (!o so if he like. ; 
but whethel·. n ftor leaming II,e truth, he will do so and porsist in Iliij 
dogmatic views, is another question.-ED. 

:t Most undoubtedly it does. It rejects tho very idea of thero being any
thing SlIpel'llal«ral (i.e., above. he low, 01' outside of nature) in this inlinite 
Universe-as II stupclldous fallacy.-ED. -

§ To ",claim," jij one thing, alld "til Le"-IlIHl to prove it-·is quito 
lI11other.-Eo. 
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Divine inspirations.· Thus" the Occult Sciences" as professed by 
Koot-Hoomi and his brother (and sister) Theosophists do indirectly 
Affcct the religiolls of this ·world, l\[ 1'. Sinnett, in his work entitled 
" The Occult \V ?rld," i!)forlll~ us that the Correspouding Secretary 
of .the The.os0l'lncal Society" Ii'! an a~lcJlt to the extent of possessing 
thy~ maglllficcut power of psychologICal telegraphy with her Occult 
frlClHlli'," . 

" Senex" goes Oil to say that "Theosophy" is a speculation of 
certnin visionaries who pl'etellll to he able to hold direct communi
cation with the ])E-ity and to direct nlHl com hat t.he illfluence of the 
Deity (" the SuprellIe Light") uy the medium of Gcuii, (Sl,il'its), 01' 

demous, 01' \.y the agcucy of stars or fluids (as electricity), t It must 
not be forgotteu tlwt 8pil'itualists arc already wranl:ling 011 points 
of spiritualilltic dogma, "Sl'nex" (referring to the ~pirits of the 
dend) is of opinioll that the theory of the "TheoflOphist.s" (that the 
raiment is fashioned" out of the cosmic matter of the universe ") is 
a trifle less absu)'(l than that of the Spiritualists, I see no difference 
uetween "Occulti~m" of the Theosophists aud "Spiritualism" as 
profeRsed by Zlillner, Mr~, IIaufltl, EglilltOIl, Sludet and a score 
of other mediums in the Ullited States, except that the Spiritualists 
perfol'lll their phenomena t.hrough spirits pneumntic, (1) while the 
adE'pts of t.heosophy do theil'l'! uy nature's laws 1vitllollt the aid of 
,~}Jil'it.~ (a.pncnmalic). BiEhop Sargent informs us "that the king
cocoanut, plnllted 1ly Colonel Olcott and the Tinllcvelly Brothers in 
thE' tmlljlle-yard of the Great Pagoda of Tinllevelly, WIIS soon after 
J'emO\'el , alHl that the w hole temple-yard had to be ceremonially 
l)llritied of the contamination it had thlHI contracted hy the iutl'll
Ilion of the foreigner."§ Yet Colonel Olcott makes no mention of 
this in hiR address at the Fmmjec Cowasjee Institute of the 12th 
Jalluary,'If , 

Either the Theosophical Society l,as its illconsistellcies 01' the 
Ilolllhay l1uulir. ha'-c 1I0t Leen cOl'l'ectly informed cClIcel'ning these 
matterR, 

W.ould you kindly sat.isfy l1Ie (by letter) 011 the following f"ints:
(1) WhetlH'r an allE-pt of "tIll'osophy" like Koot-lloollli 1,llll ot.hers 

call" forcte,lI fnture en~llts ;" whctller thE'Y haye SIll"h poweJ's? . 
(2) Whethcr" adepts" ha ye the )lower of curing (lisenses 1 
(3) And, lm;t.ly, whether" adepts" have the 110\\'cr of temporarily 

rni~il1g the dea!1 nil " Senex" gives IlIC to llllderl'tnIl(l. 
I l'emain yOUI'll &c., .. .. . 

ANSWER TO * * *'S :MISCONCEPnONS, 
fiecretal'Y's Office of the 'l'heowphicnl Society, 

Brench Cnndy, Bombay, India, 10th Mnrch, 1882, 

Sm,-The Editor of tllO" TmwsopmsT" hnving no leisul'e to 
nn~wel' letters, hut turning thnt work ovel' to t.ho Recretnries, 
! hn,-w t.ho plclIsurc to rO)lly to YOUI' IcHer of !lth Mnrch. 
Yon seem to rest nil your nrgulllents upon the t.wo lettel's in 
the Bombay Gazette of the 4th instnnt, One of these is frolll 
n correspollllellt., while the olher one is nn ex true!. from BishoJl 
Snrgent's J oUl'lll1.l, duted 24t II. Or.toLer, 1 HS!. Whl'n rcadillg 
" S()l\('x's" lelt.er, we wcre the first to luugh ovel' it hearti Iy, liS 
it is very witty mill quite free frolll uny mnlicious innuendoes, 
fuch liS sOll1e of the hnrd-heaLled bigots IlRve Lecn wont to IIS0 
IIgainHt liS, . 

At. uny mte, it is em'y to pel'ceive t11f\t the "Titcr's intcntion 
wns fur from conveying nny i'illch IIbounl conclusions IIR ),011 
~e('m to have IIl'rired at-such as "t.cmpo!'arily rllisillg the 
dcn!l!" SOll1e people scem cnt.irely impcl'nH'lIble to litcrary wit, 
They have IIO sense of t.rue humour, nnLl seem inenpable of' 
IIPI)J'('eillting it, IIcnce-their pen'ersion of the menning. 

"Theosophy" lind the ., Theoso)lhiclIl Society" uro two 
quite ditlcrcnt t.hing~, sineo the IlIlIel', cmLl'llcing the formel' 
---------------------------------' .. "-0 would ndd,o our young fduml to .tl1(l)" It slll'jcct hofol'o ho 
presumes to "!,enk of it. Bn<l!lhn nOl'er clnimed to ha\'o rcecil'e.1 " llivino 
InRpil'lttion," sinco llud,lhn rejected thc very ide" of a gOll, whcthol' 
P"",'olla/ 01' illll'''·IOIlt<l. 'l'hcl'cfol'e, Occultism does not Ifllrit thnt he wns Ii' 
" lim'," nor doeR it givo that abush'e cpithct- So gencl'ously I'e~towed bv the 
Chri.t.ialll""Z,·i .• "n all alld e\'o,.y other l,,'ol.het but th~il' OIVII-- .ny' more 
to MORcs, than t.o llahomet, or Zoroaster, lenst of nl! t.o C'oufucius, since, no 
moro than G:mtltma nwltlha, hItS that great snll'e evcl' claimcd "diviue" 
insl)il·ntion.-J~n. 

t If 0111' cOI'I'~""ol)(lont is unnble to np~l'cciltte jounmlistic hlUIIOlll' and wit, 
nud tnke. the delillilion copied out loy "I:iCIlCX" r,.om Wobst"r's nictionltl'Y 
fL" a Go"pel 'frul.h, wo cannot help him to moro intuit.ive perceptions than 
he Is cn,lolVedwith :--Ell. 

t 'l'hi" is to 100 depl",.od, but so long ItS our corl'cSl'olldOl.t will rush into 
print to disc,,". upon subjects he knows nothing about, ho is sure to commit 
such ridiculous blundel's.-·ED. 

§ Which ouly 1"'ol'cs that m·ho!, Sal'gcllt also speaks of what he knows 
nothing al,out, 01' gladly re]'ont. 1I11Jl1'0\'ed mi""iollnry cAllllIlllie" (Seo the 
rema,.ks under tho hending " ]llilk fOI' n~bes Itn<l Stron/.r lIIeat fot' }leu" on 
P"l\'o !i of the SlIpplomeut to the h,st iSSIIO).--EIl. 

~r 1'Icn,ling' "guilty" to nc,-cr I·cmlin,.- 01' pfLying nttcntioll to missionary 
nn.1 other pious ol'gnns, nnd not being endowed with omniscient clairvo)"ltnco 
\0 hnlp him following tile cOI'"t!tnt intrigllcs "f their editors !tnd their 
h"'cntions al!nill"t 0111' ~ocicty ond it. FOlllHler", Colonel Olcott couM 
nut" montion" thnt which ho W,\S not ItW81'0 of: namely thltt, aftcr the 
cnlunmy had becn woll .prend by our meok And humble missionaries ntHI 
os oliocth-ely shown to be false, no less a persona~e than 1\ "Bishop" 
\\'ou1<l take it up, anu circulate wbat he knew was a malicious false-
bood,-ED, . . 

includes still n few othel' things, Permit me to remind you 
thnt, in our Rules, our objects are defined ns follows :-

(1) 'ro form the nuclens of all Universal Brotherhood or 
Humanity, without distinction of race, creed 01' colour, 

(2) To promote the study of Aryan and other Eastern literature, 
religions and ~cieuces, and vindicate its importance. 

(:3) To iuvestigate the hidden mysteries of Nature and the 
Psychical Powers latent in man, 

()f thc8c, the first i~ tlle most important for u~, It is urged 
thnt this Idea is Utopinn, But ",llCthCl' it is 01' is not, is quite 
beside the quest.ion, What people WII,nt to lmow iI:', whether it 
is conducive to the:happilleBs and well-being of humnnity, lind so, 
wOI,thy of beillg given a trilll-or 1I0t, And if it is, t.hat is all 
we cnre for, lIow fnr we have succeeded in our cllllenvour8, 
can be seen from the prllcticnl results of our work, If we 
succeeded so fill', it is bccnuse we ever kept in mimi thr.t we 
could admit ouly those who were capllLle of undel'standillg whllt 
that term ofUnivennllll'otherhood meant, amI of nppI'ecil\ting 
the honour of hnving Leen ncceptCll within its l'I\ul(s, Therefore, 
we eJtellded the Brotherhood only to those who could 
eompmhend and hoped to conque\' t.he immense difficulties 
encoullterell llet.ween Intellectual Solitude RlHl Intellectunl 
COlllpallionship, 'l'hi8 is 0 position difficult to mastel' ; but once· 
mastered, the TheosoJlllicnl !:iociety hilS found mnny I'eel'uits 
clIJ)nble of fOl'lnillg and lending compllnies of thcir own, 
'l'hus has tho lden 8pread, thus hnve numerous Bl'anches been 
formcd, lind (.IIIIS hnve Ollr opcmtious extended almost 1111 over 
tho wodd, And the pl'lleticnl benefit.s, nccruing from 
SlIch lin orgalliHltion, each of our members cnn te~tify to, !lny 
day, Composed, 118 we nre, of variou~ nat.ionalities and divCl'S 
religiolls creCll~, it, was e~selltially necessllry thnt we should 
IH\ve certain 8t.rillgent rules to enforce hnrmony, And how 
could we <10 Ihllt except. Ly nllowing no one to enter before he 
pledged himself to nhille by tho principle of mutual religious 
Tolel'llnce null Sympathy? Thero is n denl of difference 
between ort.hodoxy and Ligot.ry, A person may ~)e V?I'y 
orthodox mHl 1I0t ol nil 1\ bigot. An orthodox Will cling 
tenaciously to his views, whate\'er they may bo, while 
II Ligot will tl'y his best to ell!o1'ce his ideas upon 
ot.hers, whether they be willing or lIot, We. therefore, have to 
ndmit only slIdl persolls who will not int.erfel'o with the yiewB 
of thcil' FeJlow MembCl's, but will try to promote mutllal 
Int.ellectual Sympnthy, netwecn calm and philosophielll dis
Cllssion and ui~oted compulsion, there is n world of diffe.rcnce ; 
nllli a person, who tlesil'es to a\'l'ive at Trul.h, must nccept it 
hom whatsoevel' quart.er nnd wheresoever it ml\y be found, 
~l()st of us, A~iatic~, 1Jl'lieve t.hat we cnn find it in ancient 
religions, nlld, (hereforE', encournge t.heir study, And herE' comes 
in Theo~ophy, BuL it ·is n terlll which is not properly under
stood, I fllney, hy the mnjorit.y of OUI' critics: hence-t.here have 
1>(,l'n mnny III isconccptiolls a1>on t lJur Society, Onlinl\ry people sny 
thnt Theosophy_ derived from " Tlu'os-God" nud " Sopltia
wisdom," mellus t.he wisllom of God, lIence they rnshly jump to 
the cOllclusion thl\t we arc nil believers in n Personal Deity, No 
gmveI' lllistllke . could evel' be committed, "Theosophy" with 
us (and it did so with PInto lind other nncient Theosophists) 
means" divino wisdom," 01' rnther the knowle!lge of thllt which 
is yet 0 mystery to the oruinary run of mankind, In this sense, 
even 1\ Matel'ialist is n Theosophist., became he is ever trying to 
finJ t.he operntion of Euch laws of nnt-ure ns have not yet been 
discovered; a Bu!ldhist,-who recognizes 110 Gou,-is also one, 
fol' he strives to nttoin to a knowledge of that which he terms 
" Motion" allll with its help to attain" Nirvana" ; so also is n 
Vedantist, ns he is in pursllit of the knowledge of thot which he 
cnlls' POl'aul'Uhm," and t.llll~ reach" Moksha"; similarly is 0. 

ZOl'oor-trian, fOl' he is striving nftel' t.llt\t course which will 
enal,le him to perceive, with his inner eye, the God Zoroaster 
saw; lind so on and on, But., if we take t.he religious history 
of the foundel's of ul! these different faiths, we find t.hnt they 
I))oceeded by the same path lind nrrived at the same conclusions. 
It might be enid: "How·is it then that there should be so mnny 
nntagonistie passnges in different religious books?" Here then 
comes in true Theosophy, which is the only key to unlock the 
my~teries of all these noLIe, ancient philosophies, Secure this 
key, allli all these inconsistencies will fnde awny, At least those, 
who hnve tried it and hnve succeeded, assert this to be n facl., 
For II student of occultism, these extel'l1l1ls have no charm. HQ 
tries to penetl'nt.e into the spirit of everythillg, For him, all 
exotel'icism is a mel'e wl'l\ngling of tel'ms, 

1\Iost cel'tainly, our superiol' sections are meant only for 
occultists, Therefore, vel'y few people are in any of 
those sections, Occultism is 110t meaut for I'll. Just 
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as, although surgery is open for all, yet not everyone 
cau bo a skilful surfTeon, so also, not everyone can 
be n good occultist. I~I that line, as in ~very other, it is 
better not to touch it at all than to prove n failure. As occult
ism is not meant for the public; very fcw can aPI?reciate it 01' 

understand its truc sionificance and they, therofol'e, lllvent one of 
their own. N cverth~less, it does seem absurd to find such mis. 
conceptions about occultism, Ccrtainly, the students Ilre taught 
by it!! proficiellts to believc there is no such ·thing as II "miracle." 
That the idea of somethiI,fT taking place outside of the Laws of 
Nature is aiJ::;lIl'ti j amI, th;refore, we reject it most emphatically, 
To ns, however apparently miraculous a th~ng may IIppe,ilr, yet, 
we Ilre sure Hlllt it always happens in obedwnce to th,e. ll~pulse 
of forces of Nature, not of any supernatural cause. TillS IS tl~e 
position assumed by the occultist. Thel'efore, he has never satd 
thllt the miraculous phenomena attributed to the wodd's Sllges 
were not genuine j but only that they were 1I0t "miracles," i.u 
the seme of the supernatmal, and were pcrformed through their 
knowledge of the opemtions of the hidden or oec~lt forces of 
Nature • .Ally one can producc them j auy one-who IS, p.ossessed 
with the purity of Buddha, undergoes the sume ,trallllll.g allll 
obtnins the same knowledge,-mny become a lBodJllisatwa. 
Gnutama " Buddha" never claimed, to the knowledge ofm~n, any 
divinc inspiration-that is, any influence, c;r;te1'1wl to III III self, 
since he l'!'jr.cted the very illea of the eXistence of God. .He 
obtained his Buddhahootl by developitw his latcnt psychologICal 
flleuILie", which every man more or le~s posscsses. The occult
ists, therefore, uevel' call cd him 01' nlly one of the pers?nages 
enumerated by yon-" lim's." From the above you ,will a\::;o 
realize, it is to he hoped, that no Ellstern oe~ult~st e\:m' 
"pretcnded" 01' e1aime~ to ". hoh.l di7:cct communlcatl~n w~(h 
the Deity j" since he believes Jl1 and lllvokes no other DClty 
but the one~nthroned within his own being. Having thoroughly 
realised thnt man is the microcoell1 within th~ mucroco~m, he 
docs not go to seek that ill the extel'llnl Ulllverse, which he 
fails to find within himself. 

If you see no difference between occultism and vulgar 
Spiritualism, it is to bo regretted, but it is not our 
fault.. 'Ye cannot rend books and understand things 
for you. Instead of seizing one 01', two humouro.us r~marks 
made by witty cOITespollLle~ts and. U1ter~s~ed ene~~lCs, If lOU 
had cnrefully, and, 1vitlt an 'l1J1partwl Sptl'll, read our varIOus 
books and publications, you would have been spared the tronula 
of writing YOUl' lctter. 

If you toke llishop Sargent's words as Gospel-Tru,th. 
we do 1I0t. lIere, agnin, if yon had rend the othm' sille 
of the cuse, you would not h~ve committed. Bnch a 
mistuke as the Editor's lIote above WIll perhaps COJIVlllCe you 
of havit:fT made. I RfTllin refel' you to the. Subodlta Patriha of 
4th Dec~mbel', 1881, ~lS we cnnnot wnste our time .with ~ersons, 
who will tuke up ex pm'le 5tatements, to cstabiish thell' O~Vll 
p1'econuivcd theories. You will find in the Subod/ta Patl'lha 
libove referred to, the two trustees themselves; of the temple 
whcre Colonel Olcott plnnted the cocoanut, ~tating thut the 
worshippel's of the place, of their own accord, formally purified 
the place, according to their uSI!al custom, nnd that no 
disrespect, liS uo exception, wus meant to Colouel Cicott. 
According to custom, they 'Would have purified the ~lnce 
just in tho same way, if any other European 01' even a .lImlilt 
of a lower caste had entered the place. 

The eocounut plllnt was never" rooted ont," nor w.as!t ever 
removed from its orifTinal place. Oil tho coutrary, It IS well 
tnken care of and sUl~'ounded by a fellce, within the enclosllree 
of which it 'flourishes and thrives. as if defying the clllulUnies 
and malicious lies of our detractol's. 

No " inconsistencies" in the 'l'heosophical Society, therefore, 
exist in the mind of IIny evenly disposed person; but they do, 
nnd in R very high degree, in those of' partisans, liS Ilono lire liS 

Llind as they who WILL NOT SEE. 

I am not at Jiberty to mention onything about tho 
adepts. For myself, I would nevCI' even utter their llnmes 
to the profane eurs of persons Len t only upon pick
ing holes in other people's coats. Enough nnd too much 
has already been saia by MI'. Sinnett in his "Occult TVorlcl," 
and IInyone, who reads tha t book carcfully, has 110 need to pu t 
such childish questions as you have. Upon one more subject I 
can enlighten you, however, allli that is that no liviug adept 
has ever set up the ridiculous claim of Leing able to "raise the 
gendt once thnt 1\ person is renlly dend. 'l'o llo so, would bo 1\ 

"mirllcle" indeed-never yet performed in ltistOI'Y by any 
living mall-but in Fable~-by nwny. 

Yours obediently, 
DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Recording Seel'etury. 

THE "ARYA" ON THE THEOSOPHISTS. 

It will be seen how IInexpectedly must have come upon the 
Arya Samajists the recent fulmination of theit' respec ted Leadel' 
Ilgainst ourselves, upon reading the extract from the April 
llumhCl' of the Arya given below. In point of fuct, a fecling 
of strong personal regard has gradually grown up between us 
and the members of the Samaj, tlespite their sectarian relations 
and Olll' eclecticism. No doubt the hasty action of the learned 
Swami has pained them as it has us, for they must llave seeu 
how ill-deserved it is, in view of our constnnt loynlty to au 
Orgnnizntion which we alwnys regarded, and sUi! view, as one 
needed ogeney for t.he moral welfme of India. 'l'his, quite 
apart from any theological views it may represent. This feeling 
will bo the more strong wi til them since they all recollect thnt 
the SWllmipulllicly admiLtell, I)efore his Samajists nt l\'Teerut, 
that the pbenomena, shown by one of the 'rlieosophists nt 
various places, werc done by l'eal Yoga powel', and were 
not conjuring tricks. (See the" 'l'HEOSOPIIIS'l''' fOi' December, 
1880). The extract from the A1',I/(I is as follows :-

" 'The whole Truth about the Theosophical Society',-'Ve hnve 
been fa voured with two copies of a pamphlet, bearillg the above title, 
by our eeteemcd brothers nnd alliel:l, the Founders of t110 Theo
sophic,,1 Society. A careful perusal of this little brodlUre would, WA 
hope, "0 a great deal to remove certain misconceptions formed 
allout tlti:; Well-known Society by the ignorant public. The hone:;ty 
of purJlose, the purity of lIlotives, nud the respectability of the 
FOllllllers of tl:c Society, hflve been often questioned by Illany 
maliciously, and Lr some sincerely, Innnnge when the doctrines of 
the struggle for existellce, egoism and selfishness, are complacently 
propounded by the leader::! of the llIo(lern scielltific thonghts, the 
e8tablishment of a Society, on such broad awl universal hasi8, came 
like a thUllilerclap on the self-satisfied Philosophers. TIle world 
was not prepnred for tile reception of such a Society, and hence 
the many misrepresentations and insinuations about the probal.le 
motives of the Founders. But the dOCllIuelits contained in this 
pamphlet will most satisfactorily pro,-e that the Foull!lers of the 
Society, far from being dl'eallwrs, are persolls of clearest comlllon 
sense, respectability and trust. 'rhey !lre the fIrst and the staunchest 
champions of the Vedas and the a1H;telit phdosophy of Aryavarta 
in America, and, as such, deserve the love, veneration andl'espect of 
every true patriot aIHI son of mother India. The Theosophical 
Society is the most powerful ally that the .Aryan religion and 
science Iwve at the present time in the West, They are actuated 
by feelings of deep respect nnd revcrence for the leal'lling of the 
ancient sages of the world. There is not about them that 
:mpercilIious nnd gralld patronising air of the average 'Vesterll 
orientalist, who looks upon the highest products of Eastern gellius 
accessible to him with the same eye, .19 ol'llinary men look with 
amusin fT and supererogatory illterest on the dams of the beaver 
and theOstone implements of the allthropoicl monk eys. 

" Therefore the calise of the Theosophical Society is the cau~c of 
the Arya Samaj, and any insult oli'erell to the former is equally 
painful to the latter. The work, which the Theosophical Society is 
trying to accomplish, is in perfect luwmouy with the objects of the 
Arya Samaj." 

NOTICE. 
The opponents of Pandit Dayu,mmd Sal'fI,swfI,ti Swami 

may as well understand, at the outset, that the columns of 
the" THEOSOPHIST" are not opon to indiscrimilmte attacks 
upon him 01' the Arya Samfl,j. Because there is a rupture 
of the rebtions of our Society with him, it is no reason 
why we should make our paper the channel for the ven
tilation of personalities interesting only to the individuals 
concerned. ,Vo have kept silence as to 0\11' own grievances, 
and do not feel bound to take up the quarrels of others, the 
more so as no good can come of it, The (luestion of the 
Swami's Vedic Scholarship is Olle that may be left for 
the Pandits of India and Europe to decide; and, however 
much we may grieve to see so learned a man carried 
away by such wild misconceptions in our case, no one can 
deny that he is a loyal champion of Aryan culture, and 
imbued with a patriotic feeling fo!' his native land. That 
he should bo true to our alliance is of far less consequence, 
than that he shoulcl be true to IlJdia. . 

H. S. OLCOTT, 
President of the Theosophical Society. 

Calcutta, 17th April, 1882. 
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'l'lJEHE IS NO RELIGION I1IGHEH THAN 'l'lW'l'H. 

[Fam;!." ",otto of t/,e 1I["/«I)"".i"I.., of Bell,,)"es] 

'I'lle Editol's disclaim j'csponsl'bility fOI' opiniollB e.t'pressed, by COil

tributol's in tl,(/'I' articles, leitlt SUIliC of wlu"clt tlwy (lg/'ee, wltlt utllel'S 
not. Ureat latl'tude is ado/ceel to correspondents, aml tl,ey alolle ~re 
accounitlbte fIJI' ·ltltat they 1cl'ite. 'I'I;eJoul'llal is o/l"J'ed as (lud,lcle 
for tlwwide disscmination of facts and opinioils conllected /citl, tlw 
.lsiatic I'digions, pla'losop1a'c3 and sciences, All wIlli Ilave a n.1Jthiilg 
lcortlt telling arc ?/Iude 1cclcomc, (Iud not intel/ereel/ritl!, iI,jected 
NSS. w'e not returned. 

XO'I'ICE 'I'O CO lWES l' O.YDEN 'I'S. 

(?i'f The Correspondents oftlw TlIEOSOl'lIlSTW'C prtl·ticltlarly requested 
to send their !lUlnuseripts very leyiblYIiTittell, (Iud WI·tlt tome space 
leli bet~vee1/ tIle lines, in order to tilcilitate tIle work of tIle printer, and 
to prevent typograplll'culmistakcs lelliclt arc (IS ve.catious to us as 
thel! must be to tlw cOl'l'espondlJIlts thcmsdvcs. ..Illt COlll1ll~mication8 
sholdd be /t'l'itten on one side of the pltpcr ollly, 

HINDU TIlEISM. 

OIJ readers will recollect our desire, long ago expressed, 
that sOllie respectable Brahmo would undertake, in these 
columns, a candill exposition of the views of his Samaj. 
Friends, in both Europe and America, have asked for some 
authoritative statement of Brahmoism, that the \Vest 
might iutelligelltly study the present drift of Asiatic 
thought in the channel opened, half a eentury ago 
(A. D. 1830), by the religIOUS fervour and bright geuius of 
Ham Mohan Hoy. Their desire, and oms, is at last grati
fied. III the present number is priuted the first instal
ment of a discourse upon" Hindu Theism," by a man whose 
t'potless private character mid pious sincerity have won 
the respect and confidence of multitudes of his country
men, even of those who do not at all sympathize with his 
views, or his sect's, upon religious questions. 'rhe Brahmic 
Church of India was, as is known, founded by the late 
Hajah Ri>m Muhan Rayon the lines of a pure Theism, 
though not announced as a sect. No country can boast 
a pmer or hulier son than was this Indian reformer. The 
Haja died in England in 1831, and, fur the next few years, 
his movement languished under the leadership of a very 
noble-hearted man, Pandit Hamchandra Vidyabagish. In 
1838, the leadership fell into the hands of Babn Dehendra 
N ath 'ragore, a Bengali gentleman of high family, and of a 
sweetness of character and loftiness of aim equal to that 
of the lateHaja. In every respect he was worthy to wear the 
mantle of the Founder and able tf) ta~e upon himself the 
chief burden of the herculean work he had begun. Of the 
bright minus who clustered about them, the most conspi
cuous and promising were Babus Haj Narain Bose, Keshab 
Chander Sen, and Sivanath Shastri. For years they 
worked together for the commun cause without discord, 
and the Drahmic Church was a unit. But the infirmities 
of human nature by deegrees opened breaches 
which resulted in the setting lip of schismatic Sumajis} 

and tIle primitive Brahmoism was first split into tw~ and, 
Inter, into three churches. The first and, as churned, 
original OlIO is known as tllO Adi Brahmo Samaj, of which 
the now venerable amI always equally revered Babu 
Debendra N,lth Tagoreis theoretically, butBabu Haj Nara.in 
Bose practically-owing to the retirement of the !'onnCl' to 
a life of relicrions scclnsion at Mussooree,-the ellld, Tho 
latter gcntl~lllan may also be almost said to be in retire
ment since he lives at DcogIlllr, Bengal, an almost exclu
si vely can tern plative life. The secoud Samaj comprises a 
slllall group which ha~ followed the lea~1 of Ba,b:! KesLa,b 
Chander Sen out ofllls "Brall 'no SamaJ of India -as IllS 
first schism was called-dow II the slippery road to the quag
lIIire of Infallibility, Direct Revelation, an,d Apostolic 
Succession, where he has planted the gUUlly Silken flag of 
llis New Dispensation, besiLle the pontifical banuer of the 
Pope of Rome. At Calcutta, we were told that of actual 
disciples he can scarcely cOllut more than ,jifl!J-/1ve, t~lOl1gh 
his marvellous eloquence always commands lar~e al!(hellc~s 
of interested bearers. It was also the Ullanlll10US tel;tl
many t.o - us of his friend<i, as well as foes, that Bab~l 
Keshab's influence is rapiLlly dying ant, and that, after Ius 
death not oven tllO rnarkecl ability of hi<i cousin and 
ellief ~ssistant, Babu Pro tab Chandra MOZUll1llar, is likely 
to holll tho Samaj together. The third b~'anch of the 
orirrinal Drahruo Samaj of Ham :Mohan Hoy IS - calleel tho 
Sadharan Bralllno Somaj, and headed by Pandit Sivanath 
Shastri wllO is it '''entlem<1n of unblemished character, 
modest disposition, ~ well-read Sanskritist, and a good, 
'though not exceptional, orator. 

We IJave had quite recently the great pleasure of 
readin o' it pamphlet by Pandit Sivanath Shastri, in which 
the hi~ory of the Bralnnic movement is clearly and aLly 
sketched and which the reader won III do well to procure 
from the' author.* Our \Vestern friell(lR, especially who 
have sueh iucorrect ideas of Balm Keshab's character and 
relatiollship with contemporary Brahmoism, will be startled 
aUll shocked to read Pandit Sivanat!I's j lldicially calm 
analysis of the career of his quondalll colleague tow::trds 
tllO worst abomiuation-from Ham 1'Ilolmn Hoy's point of 
view-of personal leadership amI re~kle<is ego!sm. ~nd or~o 
tiJilJO" as lmd as bad can be, IS not !lIven 111 tlllS 0' ~ 

pamphlet, viz.: that on the day of the last annual celebra-
tion of an idolatrons festival at Calcutta, Babn Keshab 
allowed his disciples to batllO his person, bedeck it with 
garlands, and put llim in n swing as the Hindt~s.put tl,lOil' 
idols and swinO" him as thOll()'lz he were a dlvme bemg. 
Bey~nd this, tl~ere is scm-eel; any ~xtravagance o~ childi.sh 
vHnity to be guilty of. The mtelhgent reader WIll easily 
deduce for it what fnte is ill store for tltis branch of a once 
noble tree. 

The discourse ofBabu Haj Narain Dose, 1I0W to be given 
in these columns, though delivered in Bengali in the yeal' 
1872, has never until now appenred in an English dress. 
Tbe learueLl allCI most esteemed author has generously 
revised his translation and placet! it at our disposal. As 
the portiolls snccessivel'y appear, tllCY will be put int? t.ype 
at tllO Samaj Press, in Bengal, and when our last ll1stal-

" '1"0 bo had of Mr, 111. Butchiah Pantulu, :MudI'U8, nnd of thQ Sadhamn 
DrnhlllV Samltj, 13, Mirlnl'oro St" CAlcutta, Prico, 8 annas. 
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lIIl'lIt is prillLcd, tho allthor will publish tIlO clltiro Iccture 
in pamphlet for~n, Thc Adi 13rablllo Sallinj is lIoal'cst of 
tllo threo to bClllg orthodox, and least rovolutionary as 
regards .Hindllislll, Its Illanngers wisoly kocp a goo!l dcal 
of what is excellcnt ill tlll,ir lIatiollA[ religion, instead 
of flingillg, so to say, tllo family treasures alit of tho 
windows alld clalllouring fur !lew lamps, They find 
H.ill!lllilllll to be a ]1111"0 all!1 OSllolitial Tboislll, and lmvo 
bill down t1leir new cburch all that foulIdntion, J t ig 
not 0111' jlrovinco to express an . outsido opillioll upon a 
subject whose exegesis, we COllCO!VO, should bo left to its 
own authol'isl,tl toac1H;rs, Tho" TlIEOSOl'lII~T" was orirrill
ally anlloullccd as It tribune froll! whir.h all rolicrions miaht 

'" t:> 
bo expounded by their bost lIleli ; allli so it will eVt~r be, 

In conclusion, we must note t}w coillcidollce that, UpOli 

tho vory Ilco1 of tbe S\\,ll1lli's defection, co'nes It most 
cordial greeting frolll 13abll Raj Narnin Bose, lemlcr of 
UllOtller HilJdl! socioty, alltl a lllall whose approbatiun and 
friondship is wOI't.h havin~, In a letter (of date April :1nl) 
to Colollel Olcott, he says :-" It is the 111 a r\'e! of tllar\'e\s, 
tlmt a stwngcr should cOllle to Iudia frolll the far, fat' 'V cst to rOllso her frolll the Hleep of ages, alltl \\'ork 
as a. Hill<lu with I Tilldns for tbe regcneration of tllo 
lIilillll natioH, Had tilC system of Purana writing boon 
lOtill ill Y(1gue, tltis strange ovent woulll Im\'e boen 
))al'l'l\ted ill striking allcgorieH, ;" 

(1'ran3!alcd ,'nlo ElIgll'3f! b!J tfw Anlno!'.) 

SUPERIORITY U11' ill NDU 1Sl1l '1'0 01'lI Ell 
EXISTING RHLIGIONS,' AS VIEWED FROJI 

'l'llE Sl',11YD-POINl' OF THb'ISM, 
BY BABlJ RAJ NARAIN DOFm, 

l'j'e~idcllt of tflc .fldi E"olil1/o 8uII/(lj, 

" 1 0111)' hOI1t! 011, I C"""ot crcntc I1CW thillg', I bclicyc ill tho ancicnt. 
and, thul'oforc, I loyc thl'III." --COU/lffi"S. 

~ PREFACE, 

On tho l;jLIt (lay of 8eptelllbel', 1872, I deli\'cred, at a 
"cry crowded meeting of tho National Society of Bengal, 
an ('X!CIIIPO)'C Icctme in lkngali all tlte" 811Jleriority of 
Hinduism to otlter Existing Heligions," consilierell j)'om 
the stalHl-Jloillt of puro TheislIl, Tho. meeting was pre
sided over by t.he V Cllerable ])ehondranatlt Tagore, the 
leader of tho Adi Brnhmo Salllaj, or tho Original Church 
of Brnhmos or Hindu Theistfl, foulidell by Hajah Ham 
Muhall Uoy, anll the Ch iof .M i nister of the 13ndllllo Samaj 
in goneral. '1\1'0 sllllllllarirs, of what I said on the occasion, 
appeared rospectively ill the ]Iationnl PUjJCI' of Bengal 
ami the Times of LoudoJl, I give thoso summaries below 
to enable tIle leader to form all idea of the contellts of the 
work before its perusal, as well as to serve as an abstract 
for refreshing t.ho memory after the Hamo, I also cito bolow 
what Uajah !,-ali KriHhna Dob Ihhadur, the lato bighly 
respected Presidcnt of the Sanatann Dharma Hakshil,li 
Sabllll, or the Society of Orthodox Hindlls, establislled fol' 
the preservation of the "Etertlal Heligion" (Hinduism), 
said, with referenco to Illy leetIlH', at a moeting of tho 
National Society 11('1([ after its delivery, amI ';vlmt tho world
l'l'IlO\\'l1od scholar, Professor Max ~li.iller, of Oxford, olJ8orvos 
about it ill his introduction to the" Scienco of Religioll," 

HEPOftT OF A LECTURE ON THE " SUPEnIOnITY OF 
HINDUlflM TO OTlIElt PHEVAILTNG HJo:LIGIONS," 

(From the Natiol/all'apcl', 18th Sop/cnlver, I l:j72,) 
The lecturel' ucgun with dcl1l1illg IlinduiEIn liS Ille 

wOI'~hip of 1I11lhlllll, 01' thc olle Supreme Ikill~, whose kllowledge 
Ilml w0l8hip 1111 the lIilldu ~IHlstrns l1f.(ree in mfertillg to be 
the 80le CUUH' of wlvlltion, Illlli olher fiJl'lIlS of lIilldu worship 
lIud thc obf-enance ofritcs alld ccremonics as prelintillilry menus 
for lIocellllilig to that lUlOwledge 1I1IU w()r~hijl, For a knowledge 
of lIilllluil:lIl, the leclurer Enid, we should con:-ult the Ilindu 
scriptllJ'Cf, which nre-ht, t.lle t;;rutis, 01' the Vedas; 2ml, the 
Smtilis; Unl, tile l'urnnll~, illcludillg, what are clIlled the ItillilSIIF, 
1JIIlilely, the j{(llll<lyal!" IIl1ll the llJall(ib/l(irat; 1IIllI, Illslly, the 
TallintF, He silid he C!llInot illcludo the Dnrsllllllfis in the 
C!lIIOIi of Ilindu E('ripture~ IIR th(,y IrCllt, of philosophy, IIl1d lIOt 
pf religit1n, lle then gurc n vricf deEcl'iptiou of ('Ilc)! of these 

scriptures, lie then spoke of the {.(rosscl' n~pcct. of lIindlli>:m, 
]wlllely, b.;t, illoilltry ; 211d, puntl,cislJJ ; 3nl, lI"ceticislll alHlllu:,tere 
1lI0l'tifil!atiou ; ~Ih, t.he system o( cllste ; /luri proved tllnt they nre 
1I0t EHlIctioliel1 vy the higher teachings of the nool-Vedic sCl'ip
ture:', uJllch less hy the Ve!lie fcri pt.ur('~, The Icct.IIJ'('1' I hen 
proceeded to reflll(, the el,arg('.~ Ul'01lght agltimt IIincilli,m
fir"tly, that it do('~ lIot inellieall' Ille lIeee""it.y of' rcpcntallce [IS 

othel' scriptnres do ; H'\:Olldly, Ih:lI, it dOl);; not worship GI)(l "s 
t.he Falher alld i\Iot.lwr of lJIJi\('r~e; tlJil'dly, tlwt it does not 
treat of Divine LOI'l', tile highest. point of dc\('loPIlJ~lIt o( el'clY 
religion; Illid fOllrt.hly, that it does 1101, illCldcllte forgil'l'lIcss 
towllrd5 ellclJJic~ as the Christilill ~eriptllres do, III cOIJ'obnJ'[J
tioll 01' what he caid 011 tile slIt.jcet" he ciled 1I11111CrOIlS lexts 
frolll the IIindu ~cJ'iptllre~, Tlte ledl1rel' tllen ~ltoweu tlte 
8npcriority of lIimluit;llI to otller prcvlliling religions ill thete 
re"pect.s :-

I, That thl' name of the Ilindl! religioll is 110t derived from 
that of lilly llJIIlI II~ t.hat of Cltrist.iu,Jit.y, i\lahollJedaui:3llJ, 01' 

11l1ddlJislll is, This ~how~ it, i11dependcnt. Iln,1 catholic 
chHl'Ilclcr, It is callcd the S(l1ILltana Dh.,17'/Iw, OJ' Elemal Heligion, 
uy ils followers, 

II. That it Iloes lIOt lIcknowletlge 1\ llIl'dilitOl' between the 
object of devolion nnt! thc 1I'0rsIJipl;eJ', The lIincill, wOl'"hippillg 
l:illh'll,o!' Visllllll, 01' Dllrga, liS tllc Sl1prellle Beillg, rccoglliH'~ 
1I0 llJediat.or betwcen him alld the ohject of hi~ worship, The 
idea of lYllbce, 01' prophet., is.peculiar to tile l:;hclIJit.ic religion:" 

Ill. That Ihe Ililldu worships God IlS t.he 80111 of the soul, 
ns the heart of' heart, liS lIearcr :11](1 dean'!' to him thull he is 10 
hilmelf, This iuen PCI'l'atics the whole of IIillduii'm, 

IV, Tllllt the idclLof holdillg illtillJulc COllllllUllioll wit.ll God, 
evclI lit the tilllo of woddly busillef's cil'nlall!lillg the utllJost 
Ilttention of' mUll, is pcculial' to t.he Hilldu religioll, 

V. Thut tile scriptures of othcr lIatioll~ inculcate the prndice 
of piet.y lind yirtue 101' tlte ~ake of demal liappines8, while 
IJimlulblll maintains tlillt we should wOI'~hip God for the- sake 
of God IIlonc, lind prnctisc virtue fOl' the sake of virtlle, 

Y1. TlllIt the I1illdu scriptures inculcate llninlsul uene\'o
knce, while ot,hvr fcril'tlll"CS hnve only lllun in "ie,T, 

VII. That the idca of a future stalc, clitertilined by tlte 
IIilldu religion, Is superior to olher I'cligion~, liS it 1I110w~ nn 
cxpiatory procef's to f'iuucrs Icy lIleanS of tnlll~llligrnlion, while 
Cblbliallity lind l\lahollledlillisllI maintllin Hn tlel'lllll IlellvclJ 
IIlld lin eternallll'll. TIIC lIindu doctritle of a fUlure slnte is 
nl,o ~ujlerior to !hllt of olber religiolls inll:'llluch 'a~ it Illaintaills 
highel' Etntcs {Jf l'xi~tcncc in COllt'O!lllliCe to the luw of progress 
prevulellt ill nalurc, 

VIII. Thllt IIiulluism is pre·eminently tolerllut 1.0 nil othcr 
rcligious, and belicves that each mun will outllin mll'lltion if hc 
follows his owu religioll, 

IX, Thllt IIinduiSIIJ JlInilltllill~ iuferior etnge~ of rcligiou~ 
ueliefin its own bosollJ ill lllll'lnony with the natme of mun who 
CHllnot bllt pas~ througll several ~tages of religious uel·clopmcnt 
ueforo being nule 10 form II true idea of thc SUpll'lne tieing; 

X, T hnt tile II i nd u 1ll!linlllin5 thllt '\'el i gioll ~hould p;u ide 
eycry !lct.ion of life, It IJIl~ been truly ::nid .• thllt tho lcindu 
eats, dl'inkB, lind slepp' religiou,ly," 

XI. That the IIindu religion is of a vcry comprelteusil'e 
c1l1ll'Hctc!' IlS gra-;pillg, withiu its cmbracc, all human klluwletlgB, 
nil eidl polity, !lnd nil dOlllc~tic ecollolllY, illlpelletl'lIting every 
concel'll of hUllllln lifo "iUl I.he sublime inlluclIl!e of religion, 

XU, 'l'heextrclllclillt.i1luity of tile Ilindu religioll us l'xi~tillg 
frolll uefore the rise of hist.ory, thereby showillg that there is 
llIuch in it, which cnn Eecure n perlllilnent hold OYel' the milJu 
of mllll. 

The lccturCl' tllCH proceeded to \;!J ow the especial exeelll'lIco 
of GyalJ Knnda, or the superior portion of lli>Hluislll, liS testifieu 
in its ideas of the lIature of God <tml 01 revelation, its disbelief ill 
inc:Ll'llation llnu mediatioll, its nd('ctioJl of all ritual ouscrvunces, 
the stress which it lllYs ollYogn,orliil'illo comlIluuion, liS tran' 
scendillg the illfel'iol' officcs of [Irnycl' alld praiso, nlld its huving no 
appoillted tillle 01' place of wor:;hip alld I'l'cogllising no pil
grilllng~s to distant shrinei', The Iccturer thell showed that 
13 rnhlllo Dharma, 01' lll'llhll\i~JJJ, is tho highcst devcloped form of 
lIindublll, and, liS slIch, is not distinct from it., though it is, Ilt 
t.ho mme tilllc, entirely cat.holic in its cIUml!:tel'. 1'110 
lecturer then 8it iLl we need Bot borrow Illly thi lIg from olhC\' 
rcligions, The Hindu religion ('onlllinR, like tllO OCCUII tllllt 
wlIslles the sh~l'es of Ilidin, gCllls without BIIllIuer,lIlill will 
Be VOl' perish liS 10llg a~ thnt CUUlIll'y cxists, The lccturc!' 
concludcd wit.h Illl cl(Hlucnt exhortation to the 1I1illitilce 1I0t to 
Jea\'e ofl' the nallie of lIindu which is conllectlJli, ill our llIjllll~, 
witl! n tl10uwlId ~ncl'el\ Ilud f~ml \Issoci!ltioll~. '·1 
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(FI'om tho Times, 27th Octobcl', ] 872,) 
A lectul'(~, the mere title of which will stlll,tle II grent 

I11llny people in Enl!i:tllll, was llelivel'ClI in Calcut.tll Illst week 
hy thn mini~tcl' of t.he Adi Snll1l1j, t.he I'ldOl' body of t.he 
B 1'111 1111 as, '1'he lendel's of this sectioll of t.he Bl'IIhmos. IIl'e 
n higldy I-e~peet.llble body' of mell, well edncated, genel'Hlly 
calm alld thonglil.ful HIlLI thol'oughly I'espected by Illl 
rlasses of theil' conllt.rymen, The Ulinistel' of this body sral't.led 
Calcnttll, lit lellst. the I'eli~iom plll't. of it., by IIl1nolilicillg a leetul'e 
on "'1'he SlIpcl'iority of' IIindui,'!n to on'l'y othel' Exi,tillg 
Heligion." 'l'hi., was lIleeting Christialls in 11 vory ullusual 
wav, 

The lectlll'Cl' held thnt IIill!luiErn wa;, " superic)J'," Lccll\~e it 
owed its nall10 to 110 lI1an; Lecause it ar.knowlcdge,1 no llwllint.ol' 
betwcen God allll Illtlll ; becanse t.he Ililltiu wOl'sldps Go,lat nil 
times, ill lJIIsillessalll1 plCtlslll'e, alld every thillg; ucclluse, while 
othcl' scriptlll'CS illeulcate the practice of piety Iw,1 virtue 
for the ~lIlw of eternnl Ilnppiness, the Hindu sCl'iptlll'es II10ne 
maintain t.hat. God ,,110111,1 he wOl'shippe,1 for the ~ake of Gntl 
alone. fLnd vil,tlle practisPII for the fake of Vil't.11ll ulolle ; hccau~e 
ITindllism illl!lilca/l!S univCl'sal bellcl'olcnce, wllile othm' faiths 
mel'el y l'efl'l'Io 1111111; IH)l!IIIlHe Hind II ism is 1101I-~eelal'illn \ bel iCl'i ng 
that nil faiths IIl'e gooll), 1I0n-proO'elytiziug, pl'{'-cminf'lItly 
tolel'llnt, llcI'ot.iollal to lin ab5tl'flcrion of the milld from time 
lind I'en!'e, 111111 the COlWl'lItrlltion of it 011 thc DidllP, of 1111 

IIl1tiquity I'Ilnllilll! h:ll'k to the inflilicy of t.hc hlllllllll raep, alld, 
fl'olll thnt. time till now, illfluencing, in nil pnl'ticlllnl's, the 
gl'elltf'st nffilirs of the state, lIml the mo"t milill/o nffairs of 
domestic Ii fc, 

'l'hese lire somc of the points insisted "pOIl by the leetul'el' 
1111<1 mallY a lon~ dlly will it. Le, I fcal', hefore wc shall nltl'l' the 
people's IlIi!.h iu thl'~c poilltR which they clln I'Pllson IIhollt. as 
cleverly as allY Eliglishlll:ln 11Il1Clng Olll' hest theologians hel'e 
fllI,1 wilh II ~ul'pl'i"i"g power of illllSt.l'lltioll from t.he gCIlPl'al 
hi,;tol'Y of IIl1tiollS, Thc lectlll'e wa~ l'eplie,l to Oil :\nolhl~I' 
cl'ellillg' by tllo Prillcipal of the Free Chllrch Collegf', in 
the Colll'gt' Hall, anll he was met there 1,y "cveral di"Plltllllts 
on t.he previous leetnrel"H ground, by whom hi~ views wCI'e 
I'lllllllily quc:'t.iollcd, This of itself will show how nece:;· 
sUl'y it is to huv!! un nble nnd thoroughly clllleatell class 
of l11en liS mis~ionarit's ill Ill<lin, Tho Christian lecturcr 
(nn IlIJle Hnd gCII tlemllnl y sohola!') clll inwd to i lIelude, 
Illlwng tlie "Ilcred hooks of tho lIilldllS, the "'l'alltI'IlS,"* A yOllllg 
II indll, wririlli-( immedintcly nftel', nske,.l, why then dn lIot 
Christillils include IIll10ng Ihoil' ~ncrell scriptures thc works of 
Dall8 SwtllS IIl1d 'l'IlOmas Aquilills? Be t.ho point dbcuSBPd 
whllt it may, it. will not ['0 dOlilotetl thnt, in dealing wiill such 
IH'r"ons, the ollly wellpflll of the ~lighte8t lise is roason," 

Ol'lsJON OP RA.JA KAT,I KRISHNA DEB BAllADoon, }lUESI-

lJENT OF Till>: SAN A.'l'ANA Dn.uUlA· HAKSlllNI SAUIIA. 

" It gal'e me grcnt plellsure to reno the ~lIlllml\l'y of Baboo 
. nllj Nllrllin Bose's bealltiful lect.ure on Hilltinism, which up
p'oal'ed in the 001111\1118 of'the .National Paper, IIntl to mark 
the profllullll wisdom IIntl the relll gellticmalliiness whieh he 
hilS diKplnyed in the tl'elltll1Cllt of the <]uestiOl!, 1"ol' this he is 
desel'ving of high praii'e," 

TIlnlAnli: OJ.' PIWFl(SSOn MAX IHuLLEll, 01' OXFOllD, 
" With 1111 t.he f.!enuiue documents for stullying the hbtory of 

tile I'eligiolls of mHllkin,l, thnt have lately beell hl'llught. to light, 
IIII.! with the Irl'cat. f"cilities which 1\ mOl'e l·xtCIlHh'c. <tudy of 
Oriental IlInglla~es hus ufrol'lletl to sellOlul's lit. llll'ge fOl' illvesti
gnting into tliO deepe:,t fpl'ings of religions thonght 1111 ovel' 
t.hc world, 1\ com pllrat i ve stlld y ohel igiolls has become 1\ lIccessi ty. 
If we wel'e to shrillk from it, other IlllliollS nnd othpl' cl'eetls wOldl! 
tllkc up tho wOl'k, A Icctul'e was lately delivered lit C,LicutlfL 

. hy t.he l\lillislpl' of' the Atli Samnj, i, e" the Old Church, Oil the 
"SIIPCl'iOlit.y of lIilllluism to othel' Existing Religioll~," The 
lect.ul'el' held, &0, (lIpl'e follows t.he summlll'y of the Iccf,l\l'e 
givell in the Tillles lind qllot.ellllhove)," . 

Some time after the delivery of the aforesaid lecture, I 
put in writing so milch of' it as I conlel call to rernem-

, bmnce from notes t.aken down on tIle spot by my pupil 
and friend, Baboo Ishall Chandra Basu, now Minister of 
the Allahabad Bmhmo Samaj, and puhlished it in the 

'form of a pnrnplilet, The present publication is a transla
tion of that pamphlet into English made by myself with 

. the assistance of my worthy allll amiable young frienel, 

. • This is II mistnko of the WritCl' iu the Ti","" He cl'~imed the "Dnrehlluas" 
(philo~ophicill works), And not the "Tantl'oR," limon>!, tho sllCred books of the 
Hiudu., . 

Baboo Akshaya Cilarana Datta Choudhal'i, 'M, A" Gra(luate 
of the University of Calcutta, I }Iave annexed three 
appendices to the translation, thel'e being only two in the 
original Bengflli edition, Tile first of these nppencliceg 
contains selection~ from the Hind 11 Shastras, These selec
tionR contain extmcts from the Vedflnt 01' the Upanishads 
held in tlJC higllest veneration hy fill elflsses of Hindus 
as the sum nl1<1 tlle conclusion of the Vedas (the liteml 
meaning of the word "Veclant") ns well flS from other 
Sllflstrfls, In Illfll(ing tlle selections from tIle" Upani
!Ihads" I }Iave a\'ai]e<1 myself, with little altemtiolls here 
and thf'l'e, of the translation of' the late Dr, E, Roel', of 
Hoonburgll, in t.11(" hi IJliOtll eca Iildica publis1led by the 
A~iatic Society of Bengfll, instead of' III V own translation 
of t.hem pnblislled in the Talt1Vahodln'ni Pai1'ica, the 
organ of tile Acli Brallmo Samaj, so far hack as the 
year lR4(), find referred to as an authority by Dr, Roer 
himself ill the BilJliothera, I avail 1I1yfielf of this 
opportunity t.o mention incident.ally the feeling::; of deep 
r(>f<J)ect anllrcgarcl, which I entertain towfI.]'(ls the memory 
of Dr, Rijer on account of the kind treatment which I 
received at his }w,nds when he WII::; for some time 
InspectGI' of Schools in BenQ'.1I, alllI mvself Head
Jllnstel' of the Government lillilh (county) School at 
]\1 idnapo!,("l, In ll1f1king select.ions from the other Shnstras 
I have llerivec1 material assistflnce from the "Brahmo 
Dharma Grant]l:l," or "The Rook of t.he Helirrion of tho 
One Ood," compiled by Rabn Dchendranath T'agorf', find 
tIle" Ifindll Dllflrma Niti," or" Book of Hindn Morals," 
of Bahu Ishallehandra BaRil whose name haR heen previous
ly mentioned in t.his pl'pface, Both are excellent compila
t.ions from the Hindu S]lfIstrns, the formel' especiflll'y so. 
I have not hesit.at.orl to include moral precepb; taken from 
the" lIitopatlesllfl," in the first appendix, wllich cOIlt.ains 
sf'leetions from the ShaRt.ras only as tIle" Hitopadesha," 
though a hook or moral [;1.hles, contai'ns sayings tnken 
from fill the Shastras, The second appendix contains 
the opinions of Elll'opean writers on Hinrlnislll, collected 
hy n, frienlj of mille connecte(l with the Alii Bralilno Samaj. 
The thinl appendix contains a cont.roversy which took 
place in t.he yen.r] 872, between Mr, James Routledge, the 
then Edit.ol' ot the 1l l'icnd of India, amI the EljitOl' of the 
National Papa who is a jjrahmo of the Adi Samaj, On 
the snl\iect of the comparative merits of Christianity and 
Hindllism, 

In conclmioll, I woulll request. my Elll'opean readers 
in general to be fair and impartial in their examination 
of other relio'ions, especially of Hinduism which has 
unfortnnn.tely" heen always an ill-judged allll ill-repre
sentell religion, and t.ake int.o consideration the follow
ing ohservation made by Professor MOllieI' 'Williams III 

his "Indian \Visdom" ;-

" Surely we should study t.o be absolutely fair in ollr 
examinat~on of other religions, nntI avoid all appearance 
of It sballow of misrepresentation in Ollr description of 
them, endeavouring to take a .iust and comprehensive 
view which shall embrace the pl1l'est form of each 
false' system, and not he confined to those corruptions, 
incrust.ations and accretions, which, in all religions, tend 
to obscnre, and even to conceal altogether what there is 
of gooll and true ill them," 

Calcutta, May 15, 1874. 

Deoghm, llfny 1, 1882, 

RAJ NAHAIN BOSE. 

(To be conti111u£I,) 

THE 1tfAN IS A FOOL WHO DEEMS ANYTIIING RIDICULOUS 

. except what is had, nud tries to stigmatize [IS ridiculous 
any other idea bllt. that of the foolish and tllC vicions, or 
employs himself seriously with any other elld in view but 
that of the good,-Pea1'ls of lVisdom /,1'0111 Pla{on'ic 
SOl/J'ces, 
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II A FRIEND IN NEED, A FRIEND INDEED." 

We copy the following letter from the Bombay Gazette 
of April 4th, not for its bearing upon the recent 
"nnpleasantncss," but to preserve, in our record, the evidence 
of all nct of true ullselfish loyalty to the cause of 
Theosophy. The public position of the writer of the 
letter might well have been made a pretext to keep 
flilollce-if silence could, in anv such case, be ever excusa
ble. But chivalrous natures fike this do what is right 
first, and then only think what expediency might have 
demanded. These are the men to make 1\ good causo 
lIucceed : the strength of our Society lies in their allegiance. 

On the day following the unexpected denunciation of UR, 

at 0. puhlic lecture, by our ex-friend and ally-whom we 
had always in America, England and I ndin. defended 
against !tis enemies-when, like Scapin in the play, he, so 
to say, rolled us up in a Rack and laid on lustily, the 
Bombay Gazettl', in a long editorial upon the unpleaRant 
event, innocently remarked-...... " The assurance that the 
Theosophists (?·eael "Colonel Olcott and MadameBlavatsky") 
know nothing of occult science is depressing. What will 
Mr. Sinnett say t ·Was not his valuable work on the 
, Occult World' founded wholly on the occult information 
he obtained from them ?" 

The gentleman, so l111expectedly dragged into the 
treacherous" play," made at once the followillg answer :-

[TO TIlE EDITOR OF TIlE" nOlInAY GAZETTE."] 

SIR,-As you nsk thequesl.ion, "Whnt will MI'. Sinnett sny ?" 
In refCl'ence to cerlain remm'ks, by the Swnmi Dnynnuntl 
Snrnswnti, quoted from some papers he hns sent YOu,. I hnve to 
Bay this:-

I was nlr'enrly sure, when I wI'ole The Occult 1Vorld, I-hnt 
tIle Theosophical Rociety was connected, throtl~h :\indllme 
Blavnt~ky, with the Jrl'cat l)1'otherhoocl of a'lepts 1 ue~cl'ihed. 
J now know t.his to be the cnse with mtlch J!I'enl.er amplitllllo of 
knowleul!e. I had nlrend, been wit.ne~8, in :\["dnme Blavatsky's 
pl'esencfl~ of vlII'ioll~ phenomrnn which were clenrly une to cnnses, 
or pl'odnced hy mol.hOlIR, whidl OI'llinlll'y science hns not yet 
mnst.e1·el\. I hnve since heen wilness of ot.her Stich phenomenn, 
produced when Mndnme Bln\'nt.sky hns not heen prtlsent (nor 
in thnt PI\I·t of £tulia where they hnve occUlTed), which were 
equnlly incompntible wit.h nny limited conceptions of pO~8ibi\ity 
due to t.he simple helief thnt the physieul science of the uny hns 
exhnusteu the l'eSOUl'ces of nnIUl·c. 

Rut I 110 not writ.e 1-0 nrgue the rcnlity of occult phenomena. 
The two division~ nfsocif'ty must. agl'ce to lnul!h lit each other
net'oss t.he boullllllry of t.he common-plnee-ill referenco to their 
respecti\'e belief>! in this maltel·. I find it plell~nnter to Inngh 
lit, ilZnornnce from the point of \'iew of knowlellg,·, UIIIII at know
ledge fJ'om the point of view of ignornnce ; hut this i~ R mere 
pel'sonnl prellilection. The subject is not yet ripe for the ncws
papers nt any rute. 

But whcn either to delight Ihe J!roundlinlZR, 01' to lZive vent 
to pri\'nte nnimo~it.y, or simply. fJ'om hnvinJ! a bnd cn~e as 
regl\l'dR the mn;n qne~tion nt slake, fhA representlltivos of incre. 
dulit.y tnke to" abulling the plaintiff's A 1I.0rney,'· a few WOl'U9 
(In the ot.hel· "hIe may occal'ionnlly be called fOl·. You have 
Mketl whnt I think of all this, ~o I tell you that I think 
liS hilthly of l\1a(lame Blavat~ky. and Colonel Olcott 
ntHI. the Thl'o~ophiclII Rociety as flV!'I'; thnt the renlity 
of I.he Jrl'ent OI~cult organi~nt.ion which the Theo~ophiclIl Society 
has r!'vealell (though IlRmpered by rc"t.ril·tions thnt no olltlli,ler 
can un,lf'I·!'t.lllld nt. first) ill plnillE'I' to me t.llIlll E'V~I'; thllt it is 
110 fllllit of the Th!'Mophil'nl SOf'iety if tlll~ in,licnlionR it gives 
ot fir~t, IIhout the occnlt bl'ot hel'hoo,I,I\I'e slight nnd fl'llgmentnry: 
for people capahle of nppl'el'iliting slil!ht indiclltions nnd of 
following up II cluc, the~e will, or, lit 1111 events, mny lend to 
lal'gl'l revelnt.ions ; lind. filllllly, thllt nntil people cnn wOl'k 
through the Theol\ophiclil Society to Fomct.hing highel' beyontl, 
they cllnnot do better than work ill it. for it iR cnt.itlE'd to the 
respf'ct an,1 sympllthy of nil who asph'o to rendel' dthel' them
.elves 01' theil' fellow-cl'euturcs bettel' or wisel' thnn they al·e. 

A. P. SINNETT, 

Vice.Prelide7lt, 7".eosophical Society. 

DISCOVERY OF PRECIOUS BUIJDHIST 

RELICS. 
The Bombay papers annonnce that-

" MI'. J. 1\1, Cnmpbl'lI, C.R, the edLtol' of the Bomba.1} 
Gazetteel', hilS made n most int(:I'esl.ing discovery which is 
likely to mllko a FI.it- in the IInt.iqulII'illn wodd. There is A 
plls~nl!0 in ~ollle old MS. describing how nt one time the 
fmgments of Buddhu's beJ!ging howl wel"o buried lit "lIl'ion! 
centres by a pious Yndiull prince. The bnrinl plnces lind tho 
wny in whieh the I"elic was ]1rcsCI·,·ed wel'o elllborlltely 
descl'ibeu, bul. hitherto the f'ites ha\'e not been identified." . 

The Times of India tells us that-
"MI'. Cllmphellwns led to think thnt n mnss of' ruins near 

BMf'ein cOlTc~polltled very eXllctly to one of the descriptions. 
He comm£'ncl',1 ('xcllvllting, 111111 came at onco lIpon II stone 
Fhnft, fnl1 of rubbish. On digging through this he rencheu, 
os he cxpectcd, n IlIrgc stone coif" I' decomteu with /I dozen 
imn!!es of Budllhn. On opening this, a numbel' of en~kets were 
dil'covel"ed, like 11 series of Chinese boxee. nnu finlllly in the 
cent.re, IIlittlA cusket of plil'e gold, cOlltlliuinl! 80m,; fl'ugment9 
which f'eem to be the veritllble relicf! of BllIldhll's begging 
howl, rOI' which he sOIl!!ht ...... A singulllr neckln(~o wns fo·und 
clo~e by,' lind, just benenth the Ftone COffCI', MI', Campbell dis. 
covered n living frog, whieh, we 01'1' IIsked to believe, lInd existed 
there plncidly fOl' the Illst eighteru hundl'ed yem's 01' 80. 
The frog, who diffet'cd ft'om tho modcrn sprcies in nn extl'nonli
Ilnry length of blick, wn~ corefully f'f'cured, and unfol't.unHtely 
expired on SIlt.tll'lllly while he WIIS being medielllly exnmined. 
lIe WIIS /!iven n drop of' cldol"oform, nnd t.his pl'ovell flltnl to nn 
onimnl who hall IIlrondy Elumh(:l'ed on fOi' eighteen centUl'ies 
without nny f'cientific lIiu." 

The D,ccount sent in by 1I1r. Campbell of the discovery 
is reprinted nnd widely commented upon. We publish 
extracts from his paper :-

" About Chri~tmafl Inst, MI', W. W. Loch, C.R .. not.iced t.hllt, 
in SOpIl'n, n mounu, 10cII1Iy I",own ns the Bllrud Rajah', 
Killa, thllt is, till 13mnhoo-working King's Fort, WIIS too smllll fo\' 
a fort, nnd wns sllllped like 1\ Buddhist bUI illl mnund. In 
l~ehrullry I went. wilh MI'. Pllndit 1lI111gvnnllll Intlrnji, the 
well-known scholnl' anu IlIItiqunl'illn, to !'opara, Rnu, with MI'. 
Mulock,l.he Colll·cl.or, exnmincd the" fort," MI'. Bhngyalllni 
was Enti~ficll I.hat it wnR 1\ Rutldhist t.ope 01' rclic mouud. nnd 
thnt it. hnu not beell opened. WCllccordingly annnged, with MI'. 
Mulock's help, to opell it during t.he ElIstl.'l· holidays. The 
mound stlillds likc 1\ knoll 01' hillock with steep 10wcI' slopes. a 
tonRce about two-thil'lls of the WRy up, IIUtl, in centre of the 
termce, domed top. Round the mound is n well-woodeu plot of 
gnl'uen-gl'olln,l. nnll fl'Olll the sides IlIId tel'l'ncc of the mounu gl'ow 
sevcl'Rlltig ,",rnb palms, nnu some tell or twel ve feet high karanj 
h'ees and bll!'hes. Tho mounu m£'IISlIrcs nbollt fifty YOl'lls l'OulI(l 
the hll~e. The lowor slope ill se\'ent.ecn feet high. the hrclluth of 
the terra'!e fifteen feet. nnd the height of the dOll1e, whose top 
hns becn flIII.t.ened nn,1 hilS lost IIhout fOUl' feet of its original 
height, is ten feet, The outside conl.ing of bdck ha~ been 
gl'lluually pilfered aWIlY by thu villllgers, lind the mound is now 
1\ Rolitl heop of brick IIUU earth, ROlllld t.he mOllnu are tho 
fonndntiolls of a brick lind stOIlC wull, which enclosed 
a rectllngullll' plot nhout 180 fellt by 250. Unl)er Mr. 
Bhlll!\'unlnl'8 guidance fOUl'l!nllgs of Illell wCI'e set to wOl'k, two. 
lit the east lind west enus of the base of the mound, nud two at 
t.h~ cnst and west elld~ of t.he domed t.op. A I1l1ssllge WIlS cut 
thl'Ough t.he mount! abont foUl' feet bl'olld rising, tOWlIl'tlS tho 
centre,lIbont tweh'e feel. ahove the level ofthe ground out~ide. 
III the cent.l·e, shout a foot below the RUI,face of the tenaee, or 
nhout twelvo feet below the top of t.he dome, the hricks were 
fOllnd to be built in I.he form of a smllll cham her About two ft'et 
nin', inchcs SqUIlI'f', Three fcet from till' top of the cham her was 
fOllnd II dlll,k circnlnl' I'tolle coffel' or hox, Abollt R flJot-nn,l-n
hlllf high, nnd two fep-t nCI'oss t.he top and bot.tom slightly 
convex. It lookod like two gl'illll!ltolles with bevellcd edges. 
Below the box, the chhlllher, filled with bricks nnd enrt.h, plls~ell 
down about twelvo feet to the fOlll1lllliion of the mounu. Ahout 
six feet below the I'elic box, wns fOllnd R live frog which 
nppnrent.ly hlld bCPII t.here since the bUl'ial mound wns made. 
The I'elic hOlC is formel} of two equnl stone~, the lid And the bOl:o 
They fit closely. Rud the lines of the box are so sh" .. p nlld trllo 
thAt, in spite of their grent weight. the stones Feem to have been 
turned 011 n Inlhe. 011 lifting the lid, there wall, thick with 
earth nUll Yerdigl'is, 8 celltml somewhnt egg-shaped copper 
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rnsket about six inclles high nnd eigh'rpn inches round tho 
milhlle, About two indies frolll the cnsket, there WIIS II circlo 
of pight, copper imuges of selltell Butldhns, euch ubont fOUl' ineilcs 
high nnd t\~O inches ocross, The Pllrth-likt' substllllce, whil'h Iny 
about two Inches lleep, proved to be the sWf'et-smeliing powtlCl' 
thot is kllown IIR obiI', spoiled by t1nmp, In~illc of the copper 
clI~ket WIIS II silvel' ca;;ket ; inside of the sill'el' ca"ket 0 stone 
Cfl~ket ; inside of the Fton!' cnskct, II crystul !'Mket, ; and im,ille of 
tho cl'yt-tal clIsket II litt.le round dome-toppell gol.! bilx, III the 
Jr~ld hox, covered ~ith gold flllwrl's os bright liS the <Illy they wero 
Inltl, thel'o wCI'e t,hll,tren sm:dl shreds of c:lrtheIlWIII'(1, perhaps 
spocipg of I3nlldhll'H beggillg bowl. Bct.ween the cop pOI' cnsket 
nl\ll sih'er cllsket WIIS II SpOOl' IIhollt hnlf un inl'h drep, 'l'his 
WIIS filled, wi,th ubont 300 golt! flowers, \lIlIch dimmrd by !lnmp 
nnel ,venll;!1'I8, a IlIInllflll of cnkrcl {)bi]' rowtlel', thirty-follr 
pl'eclous ~tonI'8, IIm .. thyst,s, heryls, curhuncleB, 111111 crystals, 
lind somo piC'ces onel heads of hlue lind grC'eni;;h gllls~, 110110 of 
them of /lny mllrket vallie, rerhnPR IIhollt. HR, 10 for t.he whole 
of t.llem, Expept eigl.t 01' lIine unlh'illct! stonps, tlley formed 
the left hllif of II lIecldnce, Olle 01' two of t.hp,m wel'e cut, into 
BUIIllhi,;;t symbol~, nmong t}WJll II iris/ml, 01' tridellt, II rail' of 
fbheR, lind, perhflp'. nil ell'phnnt I!ontl, Besidps the st.olles t.hpro 
WIIS n ~mllll Ihin golll phlte ('Ihollt lin inch Sftllllre) with 1\ 

pl'eRsrll-olll figlli'e of II sentC'd Buddhll, 'I'hcl'e was "IRO n littlo 
bit (llbollt, two illchpA) of~i1vel' wirc 1111,1 tI tillY pllleh of i!ol,l 
lellf, l)I'ollllhly ~ymholi(' ('ftpring~, LII~t, nllll mn,t importnnt, WIIS 

1\ smllll silvrl' coin. II Hindu copy of It Gl'epk 01' Bact,rillll 
morici, very fresh Rnll clelll', lollt ~t.l'uck f!'Om n fallity clie, Onll 
01' two of t,he letters lire dOllbtful, but Mr, nhllgvnllial is nenl'ly 
~lIt.i8fierl thHt it is II coin of olle of the Shntakllrlli kings, 
Gnutamiplltl'll II., who ruled the J(onknn ill the bllel' part of 
tile Eecollll cellllll'y lIf'trl' Chrisl" This would mako tho relics 
se\'enteen hnntll'pu yellrs old, 

" Be!'ide~ tile relic~, we were fort.nnnte enollgh to fincl, tlhon!. 1\ 

mile from 1.11(' relic mOlllld,llIl in~eri1)(,11 fl'lIgmC'nt (nbollt n foot 
fqlllll'e) of rock whic'lll\h', Bhngvllnlal fillll, to reeord part of tl.e 
eighth of A8hok'~ (13, C, 250) ediet.R_ This stone seems to hllre 
come from tI holv knoll 01' hillock nbout fI milo to Iho SOIl!.1HVpst 
of SOpUllI, which is known us Brahma Tekri,ol' Bluhmn's IIill, 
The moulld hns mllily low cuims from lIillO to twelve fept 
nel'OSR, of hnFnlt hould,'rs, nmong which fOlll' smooth-toppe,l 
blocks hAve been found ellgl'llvf'd wilh Pnli lettcrs of ahout B,C, 
11)0, These ~"', Bhllgvllnlill hns deci plicn'd, find tid nks thllt 
tile boulders IIl'e the gl'llve-~tones of lay Blldllhists, \h', 
BhngvlIlllal is, I bl'1ieve, prep"rillg II pnpf'I' to he rrllrl lit Ihe 
Asiut,ic Society. giving 1111 ncc~oullt of the S()pal'~ l\Iollnd, the 
Hrnhmll Hill, nnd II curinns I'm'e-topped dome of' trllp in the 
bu~hland to the ellst of Gorel!Hon ~llItion, 1I110ul tcn miles 
llorth-en~t of BlilltlOl'II, This tlome of t.rnp is locally kllOWIl 

liS the Padall, 01' Cllttlo 'I'I'y~te, find hilS mllily quaillt Budllhiot 
G}'Inbols nnd Eevel'lll writillg~, vllryilll! 1'1'0111 t.he first to the 
sixth cenll11'y, cHl'vell 011 ilb bald top, The,;e 11i~co\'eries hllve 
bpen due to the help givPII by ~h', Mulock, the Collectol' of 
Thllllll, who, besides drnwinl! nttelltion to the SOl'1il'll I\l0lllHl, 
the Bruhmn lind Padllil Hill~, bUR, within the la>t )'rill', glltllerell 
twenty old (A, D, 500-1300) lli,,,lu land grllnt stolles, fifteen 
of'which 1\11', Bllllgvllniul hns deciphered, A hrick Buddhist 
mOlllld, thllt crowns the ell~tel'n f'lImmit of Elephantn lsllll"l 
alld is visible frolll tho Apollo BUlld!'l', WUH lately hl'ought 
to \lo/,iee by Mr, G, Ol'mbtoll, tile Port Trllst Engillcel', IIUti 

illelltified by 1\11', Bhnl!vunlnl. It is 800n to be 0lwlletl by Ik, 
Burges~, the Archmological Surveyor to GoverUlUellt:' 

'l'IlA R lIN A, OR llIESJll ERISM IN INDIA, 

By BABu POORNO CHANDRA MOOKHERJEE, F,T,S, 

Tl,til'hntZ is a vernacular term, often used to express 
appl'oximn.tely what is understood by mesmerism in 
Ellmpe, but. translrtted correctly, woultl rather mean self
induced trance or self-mesmerisn.tion, Its literal meaning 
is sweeping or dusting away; as Thti/'han mer.ns dWltel', 
and 'l'ha?'hn, the broom, In its applieation to the curative 
art, 'l'/Uil'lLrlti means the sweeping or driving away of one's 
bad or unheal~hy magnetism, Blwot, by the healthy inflll
ence or aura of the operator, So that it will be easily 
seen tklt this common Hindu word expressrs better its 
natural attributes. than the far-fetched and forced meaning 
given to mesmerism, a term derived from the name of the 
discoverer, 01' rath('r Its re-discoverer in Enrope, 

For curative purposes, certain processes are resorted to. 
These, so far as my experience goes, are (1) slow 
blowing or breathing on the patient from head to foot j 

(2) rubhing by or placing of the hantls of the operator on 
t,he affected parts of the patient, such as shampooing; (3) 
fixed gaze 01' the staring process; (4) indirect procesRes, 
such as mesmerising through water; and (5) complex 
processe~ done with poojah an (1 mantra, (worship and 
lllcantatlOn), 

(1) Blowing 01' slow breathing is an operation commonly 
. usecl by the Pllndits and M onl vies of Hindoostan, They 

generally do it three times; first they recite a 11[{wtl'a or 
incantatioll,-then hlow very slowly over the sick person 
from head to foot, This they repeat twice more.-incn.nta
ti~n followed by slow breathing, They cont.inne doing 
tIllS process for some consecutive days,-three, eight aud 
sometimes more, That depends on the eireumstances and 
nature of the disease to be tren.ted, Every evening, chiefly 
on Friday, you might see here many women standing with 
their sickly children at the gate of a mnsjid; and the 
Moulvi of the mosque, coming down, after the prayer, and 
givin!:{ each his blessing by first recitinO' some verses from 
the Koran, and then breathing over th~ child, . 

(2) Rn bbing by, or placing of, the hands of the opemtor, 
on the diseased or affected part of the sick man :-'l'his 
rllhbing process is often resorted to,rlnring the heat of 
fev!'!r; and such complaints as headache and other local 
pains are often known to be alleviatell, if not altogether 
cured, by the continuous touching of the soothing hand of 
an affectionate person, Shampooing is also well known for 
its properties to restore the normal circulation of the blood, 
to re-in vigorate thorough ly fatigued lim bs,aml to induce sleep 
of the soundest kind, When one benus down in the act 
of P)'antim before his spiritual superior, the latter blesses 
him by plncing his right hand on the hea,1 of the 
snppliant, This P1'aniim system is notlling more tllan 
a reeiprocal state, objective and sllhjectivc, passive mind 
ami active will of blessing, in which one receives, the 
other gives the healthy influence, The same holds tme 
with regard to Poojah or worship, the outer forl11 of self
m!'!~mel'isn.tion, 

There is another form of blowi ng, which is done through 
hOl'ns,-Hingii-Foo}.:nii, There is here [t class of low 
women who are professionally quack tloctors in the art.. 
They are always to be seen in the streets, When called 
in, they-two of them at a time-fix their slllall horns on 
the milldle of the two arms of the patient, and begin 
pumping ont his bad humoUl' by their mouths, The 
horns are removed lower down, as the operation proceeds, 
until they come to the pn.lm of the hand, After this is 
done, they recommence the same proceeding on the two 
leos-from knee-joints to the soles of the feet of the 
p:tient, The Iw;"ims, or :1Iahomedan physicians here, 
generally recommend th is mode of treatment, in oder to 
heighten the effect of their prescribell medicines awl to 
give immediate relief to the patiel1t, while suffering from 
high fover, 

(il) Fixed gaze, 01' the "staring' process," as teclmi
cally called :-Under this head, I know only of one class of 
examples, \Vhen a new child is horn, its mother, or the 
nurse keeps her eye fixed cOllstalltly on it, especially 
during- nigllts when it is asleep, This incessant watclliug 
is persisted in for a week or moro after its birth, in order 
that no Bhor>t 01' evil influence shonl,1 attack it, A new
born chil,1 often catches cold during tbe night while it is 
asleep, which is dangerous for it ill this province, Hence 
the" staring process" is kept on as nn antidote for cold 
anci other infantile maladies, -

I llave heard and re:1,(1 much about but hn.vo not seen 
any of the wonderful results produced by the fixed 
gaze of the fakij·s-which are to he classed undor this head, 

(.J.) Indirect processes ;-The abovc-mentioned processe~ 
are what may be called direct processes, as the patient and 
the operator are in direct communication, that is to say, 
en j'appol't, they being in the presence and immetliate 
"iciuity of each other, But when the mc>slIleriser-I 
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would call him OJah, a yernacular word, meaning the same 
idea, but in an extended and definite sense,-lives at a 
distance and cannot come to see the patient., or when the 
pntient call not cOllvelliently go to h~m, SOllJe vehicle is 
chosen through wbich t.he inflllenr:e inay be communicated. 
:For t.his purpose, water is generally used. The Ojah 
recites some Mantra, and breathes over the wat.er, and 
sends it to the patient to drink. This is called Jal
Pm}l11a, literally water reatl-over. Of this nature amI its 
wonderfull'eflult.!l, the doings of t.he Jownpur Moulvi at 
Calcutta, a few montllS ago, are knowll to the readers of 
t.he local papers and of your jonrnal Sometimes small bits 
of pa.pers, with astrological dia.grams written upon t.hem, 
are sent to be worn, or washed and the water drunk by 
the patient. But this, I think, cannot be a case of pure 
mesmerism. 

(5) Complex processes :-These are done ill extreme 
cnseR, with Poojalz, Homa, (sacrifice at the altar of fire), &c. 
When a persoll is ((~) posRessed by a P.isacha (evil spirit), 
or (b) bitten by a snake, the Ojiih comes and prepares sODle 
sacrcd ground, and with many paraphernalia, makes or 
draws an inHlginary figure of the devil or snn ke, and 
heg-ins to exorcise it by different .Mant·m-iufllsed Biills. 
1Jn(ler this class evidently falls t.he cnse of your last 
month's (April) contributor, who had been t.he 
favourite of a spirit.-woman, or P?'eti'nee, as properly ca1led 
in Sn.l1l'lkrit. A friend of mine, then a boy, was once 
llossessed by a Pisacha, at Ponihatee, near Calcntta. He 
was taking his tiffin by t.he roaLI-side in the aft.ernoon, and 
the evil influenco entered his system with his footl anll 
malle him a" medium." An Ojah being sent for, he came all(l 
used all the appliances of his art for t.he expulsion of the 
evil genins. I was present there; but cmlUot rememher, 
nor did I llJulerstaml the details of his proceedings. 
Ultimn.te1y a vessel-TTandi-of water was made nse of itS 

an infallible mystical test to discover whether t.he genius 
had really left the person of my friend. The evil spirit 
conld not., on allY accoulJt, be induced to look int.o it. At 
last., nfter about two hours' hard labour on the part of the 
O,ialt, she ",ns forcerl to leave her victim, which she did 
after Tlln,killg him bring a big hmss jar full of water from 
the noighbouring- pond, by holding it simply by the teeth; 
and this very difficult feat done, my friend fell down sense
less. He was aroused and ord .. :red to look into the charmed 
water; he did so without inconvenience; and then the OJ(il, 
declared he was dispossessed. The Pisacha 'had previously 
fei~ned flight. by leaving the medium perfectly quiet 
but was immediately (letected by t.he above-mentioned test. 

Forphysicallv curative purposes, as in cases of enlarged 
Rpleen, two methods have beeu witnessed by me; one, CII tti ng 
a clod of eart.h with It knife, accompanying the net with 
the recitation of 111 alit?·(/., the ptttient squatting in front of 
the operator; aud pressing the spleen with lhe left hand; 
he is 1I0W atHl then tolfl to remove his hand, and imme
diately after to press it up again. The sccond is done in 
this way: a thin rope is entwined round t.he back of tho 
patient amI is bound, or rather knottell llcar t.he affected 
part to Tanf, catgut, t.wisted eight or more times. 
These strands Uf9 cut one by one by the operator, hy the 
simple frictioll of ver'y thin cotton thread. This operation 
is continued for eight or more days, until the spleen returns 
to its normal condition. Cotton thread is never used 
which has been pollnted by the touch of water. 

While UpOll this heaJ, I beg to record a curious inRtance 
of a duel by AIantm. In my boyhood, I saw at Balli, 
11ear Calcutta, a snake-charmer and a common Bllnniah 
shop-keeper. stand i ng ngainst each other in opposi tioll, 
the former blowing his flute all the while. 'raking some 
dust and reciting Jlfalltra inaudibly, the latter infused 
into it his will-force and threw it (now called Ball, 
literally anow) on the person of his foe. Immediately 
the blowing of this flute ceaRed, and the snake-charmer 
whirled around as though giddy. After a few minutes, how
ever, he regained his self-possession, resumed the blowing 
of his flute, and, in his turn, infused his influence iuto S0111e 
mustard-seeds which he threw over his antngonist.. The 

BUllniah lost his balance, and, for some moments, was 
wandering about the arona, as if possessed by some devil. 
But, shortly after, he mustered his will-force, which he 
propelled, with greater impulse, int.o some spices of a kind 
I (10 not now remem bor. He flung the new Hall on the 
now jubilant sllflke-charmCl', who waR immediately smitten 
to the ground, rolling over in the (lust hither and thither, 
nntil froth and blood appeared in llis month. Ultimately 
he recovered, aIH! the battle grew hot with increasing 
bitterness. The BI1Jllliah waf! at last victorioUR, and the 
hitherto vaunting snake-charmer was humiliated before 
liS all. Balli wag. .ollce a famous seat of the 'l'antrik 
religiolJ, and of astronomy and astrology. 

... 
ANTIIlWPOllIo.UPHTSM. 

BY POLINTO. * 
THE BIRTH, GROWTH, AND CHAItACTERIRTICS OF WHAT IS 

TJ:m.mn A GOD.-HOW THE SOIL, THE WINDS, THJo~ SNOWS 
AND THE SIGHING PINES AID TN THE CREATION.-THE 
,TJmUVAH BORN INTO THE LIFJ~ OF A HUMAN UNIT; AND 
HIS PECULIARITIES.-A TRINITY, A HEAVI~N, AND A HELL 
WHICH HAVE A PRE-.RAPHAELITEISH FIDELITY.-A 
HIDEOUS DEMON WHO lIAS USURPh:D THE FUNCTIONS of 
THE "GHEAT FIRST CAURE."-An IsOTHERMAL RESULT 
WHO vAnmS WlTH THE nANGE OF THE TIIERMOl\mTER.
THE GENEfoHS OF A GOD DEPENDENT oN THE NA1'URE <·F 
THE sour. IN WIlICII THl~ GESTATION OCCURS. 

I 
DRIFTING INTO THE UNKNOWN. 

I am about to commence a labour which will end, I 
know not where. Thore is a current of thought flowing 
by me; I shall embark on it nnd drift wherever its waters 
may float me. . 

A voyagCJ', st.anding 011 the horder~ of a . bro~tl la.ke 
which he wishes to crOSH, knows tlH1t hIS tlestmutlOn .lIes 
somewhere on the other side. This further shore IS It 

baul!:: of gray, lying low on the ~lOrizon, without J?-lItl-mark 
or distingnishing feature in Its slInke!1 outhnes. He 
launches Ids craft and rows away, trnstmg to clwnce to 
find a landing somewhere in the dim and ashen distance. 

So I, not knowing any landin~ beyond, shall loose 
myself from the banb, hoping to (hscover some de~l1etl 
point of debarkation on the hneless and spectral, tlnther 
shore. 

II. 
AN AREA OF THE STERILE. 

In eastel'll N ew York at a distance of a score or two of 
miles this side of it.s conflllence with the Hndson river, 
the north shores of the Mohawk swell up in tumultuous 
confusion. Great ridges rise skyward like the earlier 
waves of a coming tempest. Ledges of limestone crop ont 
at intervals; where the forests are cleared away, th~re 
are revealed fields strewn with bowlders, black, gnm, 
expressive only of solid endurance. 

Forests of hemlock crown the heiCfhts, and stanel with 
their inflexible outlines drawn agail~t the sky, motion
less, unsympathetic, puritanical. Elms, gray with moss, 
greet one in the openings-their dl'Ooping hral1ches sug
gestive always of monrners bending above a g:n~'e: -

'I'be fences are piled-up stones, whose rIgIdIty antI 
severity harmonize perfectly with the other f~atures of 
this grave and sombre lal1(lgcape. 

The farm-houses are few in nnmber, and in no window 
of them are there plants 01' flowers. A mean church 
occasionally lif~s a weather-beaten spire, while, all around 
it, lie the serried ranks of graves with the tumbling tomb
stones and their gloomy suggestions. 

'rhe people whom one meets are grave of aRpect.· Often 
their shoulders are bent, showing that the lifting cf many 
burdens IJUs drawn them toward the earth. The children 

• This graphic confe~sii)n comes to l1S il'om Americn. where it was jm~t 
puhli.hen. We print it ill full, ns it illY" haro POIllO of the terrible results of 
religious haUuciuntioI1P.--I·;n. 'l'tlEo. • 
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have ~nxiol1s faces, awl seem to have begun life at its 
remoter end. 

~ Upon these high uplands the whirling snows come 
. down inN ovetllbpr. Thev etliwe the roads alld funces un"d 

pile II Ilge drifts ill every ;'avine nnd angle. It is only in 
April-long nf'ter tlte birds are singitlg and the heavy 
grass is greell in the 10 I\' I [tlHl s-tlwt tlwse fiullell drifts 
melt mv[ty, leaving behind thcm an ocean of mud and the 
dry stllbble of tlte meadows subtllerge(l with walcr. 

J~ifc, in tllis regioll, is no amllSernetit. 1\1cn, women, and 
cllildren risc with the dawn, and labour till tile shallows of 
nigltt envclop them. 

Tho parsimoniuus soil responds grudgingly to tllO 
earnest and incessant wooings of labour. 

'1'0 the eas~, on the horizotl, m'(Lntlecl with blue, aleep, 
ill eternal quietude, the mountain ranges of Vermont. 

There are, in these upland swells, groves of pine clad iu 
unchanging green, as if to commemorate some permanent 
sorrolV. Chilly and sad are the penitential strains which 
the witlds of wiuter chant among their branches. 

In the spring, roaring and tnrbid torrents sweep with 
reletltless force alollg the channels of the streams. These, 
in summer, dry up to sluggish rivulets, and, anon, dis
appear, leaving all ariel desert bellind. Great i1ssures are 
torn by tho roleutless heat ill their thirsty surfaces; and 
to the gray and visous bowlders which lille their beds 
thero cling the llry and dusty filaments offungous growths. 

When the solemll night, in the summer, falls upon this 
l'crrion, human speech, motion, lifo, are lethargized. Then 
st~\ll()'e aUlI plnitltive voices cry out, in sonuw, as it were, 
illto tile cbrkne~s. Infinitely, inexpressibly lonesome and 
mournful are thoy; never strident; always ::;hl'ill and far 
reachiilg', allll, yet, ever pat,hetie as the chords in u 
coronach. 

Ignorant or the laws of hygiene, of mudern sanitary 
discoveries; tbe men aud women of this regioll are often 
seized by stt'ango ami deadly illnesses, against which they 
sometimes struggle for years, and, at last, die. Then there 
are long lines of farmers' wagons; a house about which 
there may be seen solemn, whispering grau ps ; [tllll, a little 
later, another 1Il0llnd, in the old churchyard-a mound 
of fresh-turned earth which stands in ghast.ly contrast 
to its Hattened neigllbours, with t.heir iucliniug marbles, 
and their long, and unkempt grasses. 

There is ;t week or two in the autumn when the leaves 
take 011 hues of scarlet and gold, when the dark purple 
clusters of the sumach stand out through their ragged 
wilderness of leaves, when all the earth seems glorified 
with a rare amI :;tartliug beauty. ,Aud yet, even here, one 
can but feel a supreme sadness, knowing that these are 
but the hectic flush which is tbe precursor of lIefir dissolu
tion. It will be but a day or two ere they will be llUrietl 
to. the gruuud, and over their ruddy beauty winter will 
perform a final sepultUt'e. 

I speak of this region as I first saw it some forty years 
ngo. It was tho same a hundred years ago; it is the same 
to-day. 

III. 

LOWElUNG RELIGIOUS SKIES. 

ffhe religious faith prevailing ill such a regioll must ne
cessarily part.ake of tho character of its sltl't'ounclings. A 
majority of the residents (I now speak of forty years 
ago) were Scotch Preshyterians. The remainder were 
Methodists of fl. l)J"imiti ve kind. 

These two accurately mirrorell tIle environment. In 
the fornler were the severity of tllC walls and ledges of stonE', 
the enduring rigour of winter, the rigidity of thc unchange
ableness of the knotted and rugged hemlocks and pines. 

In the latter were tllC fierce, intulerant heat of the 
summer and tho periodical 1'I1"h and olatllollt· of turbitl 
" .revival" torrents which bore every thiug before them, 
and then subsided tu a condition of ariduess, leavillg' 
parched, ami gaping channels, and du:;ty, filamento'.Hl 
~~ellloriosof fI. fungolls religiQus ~'l'owtl.J. 

The two were the strophe~ of the religious lyric in which 
they took tbeir part:>. 

With all of them, religion, like their labour, was severe, 
unremitting. It had no hulicby; it admittecl of no dece-· 
ration; 110 Bowers Lroke its monotony with theil: tender, . 
fragrant 1Ilos80t118. They were religiuus as they were 
workers-from day to clay, frolll yet\r to year, from the 
cradle to the death-bed, 

The Sabbaths came like the drifts of the dreary winters. 
They dawned in gloolll, they obliterated all that was 
green allL! sightly; thoy covere(1 the sOlll with a glacial 
waste. Through this wintry expanse projected only leaf
less and sapless growths, whose ice-buund branches Lung 
rigid allli lifelc:>s in the frozen air. 

It was a day of sunless etemitioil. Mell muveel abunt, 
if at all, as if they feared motion to be a deadly sill. The 
hilarity of dlildhooll was unsparingly punished and 
reprossed. A lunging glance through the windo ,vs into 
the green fields was visited as a desecration of the holy 
clay. 

The clang of tlw bell of tho church, on the hill, rang 
out as if it were tolling for the dead. It went echoing 
from hill-top to hill-top, and iunulldnted tllO valleys \Vitlt 
its fierce, imperative menace. The tUlles did not wuo; 
they threatenoll ; they commanded. 

In the pews, with their square woodeu hacks, the 
worshipers s[tt, erect, solemll, with eyes fixed upon the un· 
pretelltious wooden pulpit. The psalm, droned in loug
drawn, lugu Lrious tones, was always one of abasement, of 
Illllniliatioll, of appeal ngainst some apprehelllled, Hery 
j udgmen t. 

The Dermon extended throllO'l1 two oterualllOurg ; was 
0'1 dialectic, dry, and savagely assertive of some doctnna 

point in which the predestiuatioll of the IliallY to eternal 
damnation formed ever the domillant thullght. An hour 
of solemll loitering in the plet.horic graveyard, with all its 
sombre suggefltions, ful'll ishecl a recess; and then another 
llellutlciatol·y demand frOlH the vindictive holl summoned 
the worshipers to the afternoon service. The olle wa::; it 

counterpart of the other. The congrogation crawlell. in 
the dust as they sang the imprecatiolls of Davill and the 
awful deuullciations of Jehovah, allli shrallk within them
sel ves in indescribable horror as tlJOY studied the problem 
as to whether they were amoIlg' the lIlany foredoomed to 
eternal death. 

At intervals the circuit-rilleI', grim, gallut, with immo
bile face fixod iu everlastin~ severity, visited the seclusion 
of this sE'ction and gave a week or so to " revival" 
l11eetings. 

How uften, when a mere child, have I sat under tllCse 
men, while Illy sOlll 811rank alill withered in agony and 
horror under their frightful amI passionate utterauces! I 
could feel, as pltLinly as one feell> the r~lsh v£ 
the wiudD ill winter, the hot blasts of the lnfernal 
a1yss, pouring over me like a scorchillg simooll. I 
coulll sec its yollow Hames leaping high up illto tile smoky 
callopy which overhung it. 1 cUltld see, as if 1 stood on 
its brink, the sulphurous billows of fire rolling and rolliug 
Oil like au elldless tide. I could see the soull> of the in
llumerable damned tosseLl aLout by these turbulent waves, 
now Boating ou their crests, and theu disappearing as they 
were etJUulfed ill the ravenous vortex. 

'rhe l~urrors of infan t damnation were then insisted on, 
~1Il1 " t hat the babes not a spau long were writhiug in 
hell" is an atrouity which Ilmve again and again had 
thulIdLJred into my frcnzied ears, till my soul shriveled 
and Bamed in a torture like thu t of the eterually lo~t. 

IV. 

THB lHH'l'H OF A UUD. 

It was dnrilig' tbis period that there was born an allthro .. 
pOIl1?rpllism, c~ncernillg which I am about. t~ speak in 
detail. 'VIICIl It came, assumed shape alld fttllsh, 1 know 
1I0t. I UHIl recall no period ill my childhood when the 
completed ide~1. of this God was not present as a veritable 
reality. 
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Not only this, but Christ, the Holy Spirit, heaven, hell, 
all took forlll, distinct, tangible, and illeffaceable. 

What tbese shapes am, I shall endeavour presently to 
(~escl:ibe. It is not a bbour which I covet. It way seem 
hke Irreverence; for, so far as I kllow, the attempt is with
out a precedeut. 

In essaying this, I am actuated by ~eveml Illoti \'es. 
One of tllCse is that inquiry ntay be directed to the 
intluellce which sllll'onndin,rs ami early education may 
have in the shaping of °the Deity whom a man 
recognizes. Another is to invite attention to the dwarf
ing effects of a certain class of religio1\s teachillgs upon 
childhood; :.\nd still another is that I may ascertain if 
there be others who have any such ill tolerable experience 
as myself, in this direct.ion. 

The ineradicable effects of early traininO' are to be seen 
in the fact that to-day although many ~I(I many a long 
year has, since passed, I sec al \\,[lo)'S the same God, Son, 
Dpirit, heaveu, and hell that were shaped in the conscious
!less of my infantile life. No amount of reading, of j.llOught, 
of evidence, CUll r81110\'e these creations or alter olle "jot or 
tittle" of their outlines as [ saw them in earliest life and 
as I see them now. 

It is curious, if not instructive, to Hote how tbis God amI 
his S\1lTOIll\d illgs are the reflex of the region, the people, 
and the ilJfluencc I have just described. 

Heaven took form in my early consciousness as a level 
foregroulld, as a middle distm1ce of rolling uplands arid a 
backgroulld of blue mountains sleepillg on the horizon. 

This location see1l1s suspended 01' to exist at some point 
above, and just beyond, so to speak, of the edge of the world, 
but 1I0t fitr away. I recognize no foundation upon 
which it rests; but in fancy I call stand upon it as upon 
finn groulld. At the back of the foreground, lIpon a daYs, 
is seated the God born into my early life. 

Y. 
BEFOllE TIlE TUHON Eo 

He sits with his back to the west. III the region where 
I was bol'll, thunder-storllls roll up the western slopes of 
the ::iky.. Their heavy detonations, their fierce lightnings 
COllCCIJ traLe It. Yast volume of power which seems to be 
launched to,~anl the east. Like any other young savage, 
I believed the bcIlowinCT thunder to be the voice of Jehovah, 
and the electric discba~()'cs to be the hot expressions of Lis 
indi<rllHtion at the olfCl~es of men. These exhibitions; of 
It tr~nlendol1s, resi:;tless, amI destructive energy associated 
itself with an efpHdly potent personal energy; ami tho 
one thlls gayc form and d ill1ensions to the other. 

~Iy God is inca\'llatell thunders and lightnings. Be
hind him is the dim west; before him is the limited fore
groulld of heaven; and in front and just beneath him, in 
full sight, spins this doomed world. 

'1'0 his lett, at a distance which appears to be a hundred 
yards, perhaps,-this distance is intellsely real and well 
denned-thece rUllS a lille which is drawn llirectly to the 
west, which cuts through the blue range of IIlol1ntains,
obliterating all of them to the northward,-und then pushes 
on allli on, as I shrinkingly feel, forever amI ever. This 
line nmrks the boundary of heaven in tbis direction. Be
YOlld it lies the sl11okillg-pit; amI above this area there are 
black, swirling masses like unto a drifting miduigbt. 
Through these, lance-slmped flames dart incessautly as 
if f1ulIg from some infernal ellgine below. 

The northel'll limit of heaven termiuates at this line j 

and then the wall of hell drops down like the face of a 
precip:ce. The wall seems to have been constl'llcted by 
hUlllan haud:;. It is of vast masses of granite which llave 
all the regularity of the work of a l11ason. I can sec the 
lines of contact as well defined as in the surface of the 
foundatiol\fl of a building. All over this tremendous 
barrier there are stains of Illlloke, and there trickle down 
its fitce rivulets of a glutinoHs allli pitchy fluid-distilla
tiol1s fl'OllI the chemistry of the undyillg flames. 

There is a suggestion of the old church on the hill, ill 
the dmracter of heayen. The daYs is not unlike the'plat-

for1l1 upon wllicll stoOlI the preacher's pulpit. Very dimly 
olltlilled in the foreground-lIlllch Rbadow with but a hint 
of Hubstance-is something which is a fuint repetition of 
the old, high-ha.~ke(1 pe\\,R. 

Th0re are two fig11l'es which have all the intellFity and 
distiltctnes- of life; there nrc 0lhel'3 whicb are lIJisty, 
whi,:h suggest entities, '11Iel yet evade eXHlllinntic'll, ~r 
recngn i t.ion. 

Tho prominellt being is tbe olle sente(1 on the raisecl 
phttforlll. lIe is a lllan, ami yet not a man. He is seated, 
UpOII what, I know not. I [e has the shape, the appearance 
of a ll1all; but he is broaeler and of greater stature. Not 
a giant, but a being of massive dimemiolls. Hisnrms 
ami chest nre hare; and the great muscles swell out as 
upon the trunk alltllimbs of an athlete. 

He sitR with his hody thrown a little forward !1R if in an 
attitude of eJ! pectancy. H is head is dropped down till the 
chin almost rest.s on his breast. His mms recline easilv 
and gracefully 011 his powerful tllighCl. His complexion 
and body approach the swarthy; His hair is black, and is 
flung carelessly back from t he broad, Iligh forehead in 
heavy masses which reach his neck. 

The hend is magnificelltly poised upon his stalwart 
shoulders,. the face is a gmml olle ill its proportions; is 
massive, alill full of intellsity and expresi:lioll. The eye
hrows are heavy, and dark, amI donlillate eyes which are 
large, of an unfathomable depth, allli are possessed by a 
cold and singular brilliancy. As He sit.s, His glance is 
fixed upon the earth below Him with a frigid, gloomy, 
unvaryincr stare. It is a look which seems to comprehend 
everythil~g; to receive, without effort, the acts, the secreta 
of all hUl1lan kind. 

The expression of the face is stern, pitiless, relentless. 
It is lIIore,. it is vindictive, stormy, and revengeful. 
He is nlOtionless as a statue; His attitude and 
gloomy concentration are those of one who is angered to 
the very utmost verge of endurance. Upon His corrugated 
b1'( w is defined a resolution which is full of deadly menace. 

It is a face from which a puny mortal will flee in the 
extremity of telTor, calling, the while upon the rocks and 
111011ntains to fall upon him to hide him from the direful 
threatenillgs of this ireful presence. 

There is bnt one slender hope t.hat this awful embodi
ment of power and destruction willilot permit His palpable 
",rath to illstantly flame out and consume its objects-that 
the fires of His face, converged on tile poor earth below, 
willl10t kindle it illto a cOllsuming confingration. It is 
that He appears to he listening to the other figure of 
whom llmve spoken. He does not fix His gloomy eyes 
on the other; bllt His head ·is slightly illclined, as if He 
were hearing what t.he otiltr is saying. He hpars, however, 
with apparellt SC01'l1 and indifference; and yet what is 
said seell1111gly for the moment averts His fell purpose. 

The other being stancls before God in an attitude at 
once 1'1111 of reverence and supplication. I can not, alas I 
see His face, for His back is tllrne(1 toward me. But I 
know Him. ne is tall, slender, willowy. His fair hair 
falls adowll His shoulders, and His skin is as white as that 
ofa WOlWHI. It is the Nnzarene. He pleads: "Yet a 
little longer, oh, My Father I" 

(1'0 be contintud.) 

.. .. 
'l'lIE MA GIG UP SCIENCE. 

An Anglo-Indian paper of Madras speaks thus of the 
telephone :-

The wondcrs of science bi,l filii' to grow 1I10re wonderful. 
The latc~t ad,liti('n, to t.he marvels of electricity, is n telephono 
which nlllkes II c01J\'('r:'ntioll llistinctly audible evcn when it is 
not con1Jccted with lilly wire. All Ihllt iR nccessnl'Y is thnt this 
marvellous instrument should be held within a few feet of the 
end of n wire conllected at, its othel' end with a tl'llnSmittel·. 
ThEn. wilcn the eill' is "l'plied to tile telephono, t.he words, which 
lire being "pokell fill' away, inst.!llltly becollle nudiblc, nu(l, fiS if 
by nlllgie, the si Icnt room is jj lied with 111(' 80UlIll of distant 
yoices. The fact thnt tho telephone Call thus, without Rill 
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immediate connectioll with the electric wire, bl'ing to life again, 
as it were, tlte waves of sOllud which have died aWIlY into 
filencp., is 1\ J'emurkuhle one, alld ~eems to suggest tlmt we are 
ll1Prcly lit the begililling of the aeltievelllentH of this marvellous 
little instl'ument. It ought cel'tllillly, we SllOUhl think, be ellsy 
£01' a pel'soll provided wilh II telephollc of this kind to helli' n 
spenkel' Ilt a mllch grcater distallce iUllllY public room tlwlI is 
posf<ible 11011'. 

Were we to remark to this that there are other and 
still less bulky and objective apparatuses in existence as 
yet u?lknown to science, which enable a person to hear any 
speaker he likes to choose and at any distancc;, and ?Vell 
to see him-the .Madras Standard would scoff at the Idea. 
And yet, hardly ten years back, the bare mention of the 
possibilities of the telephone and the phonograph-b~th 
bringing back to life again "the waves of sound wInch 
have died away into silence"-would have been regardcd 
as the fiction of a lunatic! 

... 
FRIENDLY CHASTISEMENT. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE "THEOSOPHIST." 
MADAME,-From time to time I have been grieved to 

notice, in the" THEOSOPHIST," notes, and even articles, that 
appeared to me quit.e inconsistent witl~ the fun~lamen~al 
principles of our SOCIety. But of late, III connectIOn wIth 
:Mr. Cook's idle strictures Oll 118, passages have appeared, 
alike in the "THEOSOPHIST" and in other publications issued 
by the Society so utterly at variance with that spirit of 
universal charity and brother hooel, which is the soul of 
Theosophy, that I feel constrain~d to. draw your at.tel~tion 
to the serious injl1ry that such VIOlatIOns of ol~r pnnc'ples 
are inflicting on the best interests of our S~Clety. , 

I joined the Society fully bent upon carl'ymg out tho~e 
principles in their i!ltegrity-determined tolook h~nceforth 
upon all lUen as fnends and brothers and to forgIve, nay, 
to ignore all evil said oj or done to me, and th~u!5h I 
have had to mourn over lapses, (for though the Spll'lt be 
willing, the flesh is ever weak), still I have, on the whole, 
been enabled to live up to my aspirations. 

In this calmer, purer life, I have found peace and 
happiness, and I have, of late, been anxiously endeavouring 
to extend to others the blessillg I enjoy. But, alas! 
this affair of Mr, Cook or rather the spirit in which 
it has been dealt with by the Founders of the Society 
and those acting with them, seems destined to prove an 
almost hopeless barrier to any attempts to proselytize. 
On all sides I am met by the reply-" Universal brother
hood, love and chanty 1 Fiddle-sticks! Is this" (point
ing to a letter republished in a pamphlet issued by the 
Society) "breathing insult and~ violence, your vaunted 
Universal Brotherhood? Is this" (pointing to a long 
article reprinted from the Pltilo8opltic Inquiret· in the 
April number of the "THEOSOPHIST") "instinct with hatred, 
malice, and contempt, this tissue of Billingsgate, vour 
idea of universal Love and Charity? Why man, I don't 
set up for a saint-I don't profess quite to forgive m.Y 
enemies, but I do hope and believe that I could never 
disgrace myself by dealing in tltis strain, with any 
adversary, however unworthy, however bitter." 

What can I reply? We all realize thnt, suddenly 
attacked, the best may, on the spur of the moment, stl1lJg 
by some shameful calumny, some biting falsehood, reply 
ill anO'ry terms. Such temporury departUJ es from the 
goldenO rule, all can understand and forgive-E1'rare est 
hlLmunu1n,-and caught at a disadvantage thus, a moment
ary transgression will not affect any just man's belief in 
the general good intentions of the transgressor. But what 
defence can be offered for the deliberate pUblication, in 
coli blood, of expressions, nay sentences, nay entire 
articles, redolent with hatred, malice and all unchal it
ableness 1* 

.• Our esteemed critic in his desire to have us forgive o,-\/-' enemies, nnd so 
oome up to tho true TheuBophic, standul'll, !Jnconsciously wrongs us, his 
triends and brothers. :Most undelllubly, there IS great uncharitableness of 
'fil'it flnmipl;' til rough our qefollco ot tjlo S\lQietl I\ml O\lf privIOtQ roput". 

Is it for 11S, who enjoy the blessed light, to imitate It 

poor unenlightened creature (whom we should pity and 
pray for) in the use of violent language? Are we, who 
profess to have sacrificed the demons of prido and self 
upon the Altar of Truth and Lo~e, to turn and rave, and 
strive to rend every poor ruchmentary who, unable to 
realize our "iews and aspirations, misrepn:sents these 
p,nd vilifies us? Is this the lesson 'rheosophy teaches us ? 
Are these the fruits her eli ville precepts are to bring forth? 

Even though we, one and all, lived in (tll ways strictly 
in accordance with the principles of the Society, we should 
find it hard to win Ollr brothers in the world to join us in 
the l'uO'O'ed path. But what hope is there of winning 
even ol~eo stray soul, if the very mouth-pi<:;ce of the Society 
is to trumpet out a defiallce of the canlmal tenet of the 
association ? 

It has only been by acting consistently up to his own 
teachings, by hinu,elf living the life he preached, that 
any of the world's great religious reformers has ever won 
the hearts of his fellows. 

Think, now, if the Blessed Buddha, assailed, as he passed, 
with a handful of dirt by some naughty little urchin 
wallowing in a gutter, had turned and cursed, or kicke~l ~he 
miserable little imp, where would have been the relIgIOn 
of Love and Peace? With such a demonstration of his 
precepts before them, Buddha mig~lt have prea~had, not 
through one, but through seventy tunes seven lIves, and 
the world would have remained unmoved. 

But this is the kind of demonstration of Buddha's 
precepts that the Founders of our Society persist in giving 
to the world. Let any poor creature, ignorant of the 
hiO'her truths, blind to the brighter light, abuse or insult, 
m:Y, even find fault with them,-and ~o, ill p~ace of loving 
pity, in lieu of returning good for evIl, straIghtway they 
fume and ra.ge, and hurl back imprecations amI anatheliJas, 
which even the majority of educated goutlemen, however 
worldly, however ignorant of spiritual truths, would 
shrink from employing. 

That the message of Theosophy is a divine one, 1I0no 
realizes more fully than myself; but this message mig!Jt a::l 
well have remained ullspoken, if those, who bear it, so dis
regard its purport as to convince the world that they havo 
110 faith in it. 

It is not by words, hy ser1110ns 01' lectures, that true 
conviction is to be brought home to our brothers' hearts 
around us, but by actions and lives in harmony with our 
precepts. If I, or other humble disciple, stumblo at times, 
tho cause may nevertheless prosper, but if the Society, 
whieh should 8ail under the Red-crossed snowy flag of 
those who succour th(J victims of the fray, is, on tho 
slightest provocation, to l'l~n up at the mast-head Jand t~at 
is what the THEOSOPHIST IS to us), the Black Flag WIth 
sanguine blazoIlry, Public Opinion, will, and rightly so, 
sink us with one broadside without further parley. 

I enclose my card and remain 

April 27, 1882. 

Yours obediently, 
ALETHEIA, 

WE REPLY. 
We very willingly publish this epistle, (though it inost 

unceremoniously takes us to task and, while inculcating 
charity, scarcely takes a charitable view of 01~1' position,) 
first, because, our desire is that every section of the Socie~y 
should be represented, and there are other members of It, 
we know, who aO'ree with our correspondent; and secollllly, 
because, thougl~ we must hold his complaints to be greatly 
exaO'gerated, we are ready 'at once to own that tll6re may 
hav~ been, at times, very good grounds for ALETHEIA'S 
protest. 
, But he overdoes it. He takes the part not of judge, 
but of the counsel for the prosecution; and he puts every 

tions against tho asperstons of M r, Cook, llut we deny that there has been 
any Inspiration In us from the evil demons of "hatred" and "malico" 'l:IJO 
most, that can be charged against us, is that we lost our tempel's,. an~ tried 
to retaliate upon our calumniator in his own language-and that .. qmte bad 
enoup;h to make us deservo a PUI't of OUI' fl'iclld'a castiS'~tioll,-(SCO our l'e1'l, 
~o" Aletlloja"),~I;;D. 
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thing in tllC worst light and ignores every thing that can be 
advanced for the defence. "Ve know that he is sincere
we know that to him Theosophy has become a sacred 
reality,-but with" the fiery zeal that converts feel," he 
takes an exaggerated view of the gravity of the situation. 
He seems to forget that as he himself says "to err is 
human," and that we do not pretend to be wiser or better 
t.han other mortals. Overlooking all that has been well 
and wisely done, fixing his eyes solely (surely lhis is not 
charity) on every shn,dow of an error, he denounces us as 
if we were the worst enemies of that cause for which, be 
our shortcomings what they may, we have at least sacri
ficed everything. 

Let it be conceded that we gave too much notice to Mr. 
Cook-that we admitted, to ourcolumm;,letters and articles, 
that we had better have suppressed. Well, he was aO"O"ra-

. I "'b vatlllg, am we were angry-he made faces at us and we 
boxed his ears. V rry shocking no dOll bt,-we are not going 
to defend it--and we hope not to be taken unawares and off 
our guard again. But surely this does not involve 
"hatred, malice and all uncharitableness." \Ve cau truly 
St1.y that, having let off the steam, we do not bear the poor 
deluded man any grudge,-nay, we wish him all po~sible 
good ill the future, and, above all things, "more light.". If 
he will turn over a new leaf and be honest ana truthful, we 
will admit him into our Society to-morrow and forget, ill 
brotherly love, that he has ever been what he has been. 

The fact is ALETHEIA t.akes trifles too much at~ seriellx, 
and is-doubtless with the best intentions-most unjustand 
uncharitable to us. Let us test a little hi8 anathemas! 
He tells I1S that, if anyone even so much as finds fault with 
us, we straightway fume and rage, and hurl back impreca
tions and anathemas, &c.! Now, we put it to our readers, 
,vhether ALETHEIA'S letter does not find fault with us
why we have never been so magisterially rebuked since we 
left the school-room, yet, (it may be so without om knowing 
it) we do not think we are either fuming or raging, nor do 
we discover in ourselves the smallest inclination to hurl 
am; thing, tangible or intangible, at our self-constituted 
father confessor, spiritual pastor and master! . 

\Ve most of us remember Leech's charming pictl1re
the old gentleman inside the omnibus, anxious to get on, 
.sayirg mildly t.o the guard, "Mr. conductor, I am so 
pressed for time-if you could kindly go on I should be 
so grateful," &c-the cOIHluctor retailing this to the driver 
tIm!>, Ie Go on, Bill, here's an olJ gent in here a'cussin' and 
8wearin' like blazes." Really we think that, in his 
denunciations ~9( our unfortunate infirmities of temper 
(and 'we dOll'·t:alt6gether deny these), ALETHEIA has been 
taking '(t Je.af out of that conductor's book. 

However, we are quite sure that., like that conductor, 
ALETIIEIA means well, his only fault being in the use of 
somewhat exaggeratedand rather too forcible language, and 
as we hold that it ifl ja8 ab /toste cloce1'i, and a j01,tiori, that 
it is'our bounden duty to profit by the advice of fl'iencl8, 
we gladly publish his l~tter by way of penance for our trans
gressions amI promise not to offend again similarly (at 
any rate llOt till next time), only entreating him to 
bear in mind the old proverb that "a slip of the 
tongue is no fault of the hecnt," and that the use of a little 
strong language, when one is exasperated, does not neces
sarily involve either hatred, malice or even uncharitable
ness. 

To close this little unpleasantness, we would say that 
our most seriolls plea in extenuation is that a canse most 
dear, nay, most sacred to us-that of Theosophy-was 
beinO" reviled all over India, and publicly denounced as 
,e vil~ and cOlltemptible" (see Cook's Calcutta Lecture and 
the Indian lfTitlle,~8 of February 19) by one whom the 
missionary party had put forward as their champion, and 50 

mnde his lltteronces official for them. \Ve wish, with all 
our hearts, t.hat TheosopllY had worthier and more consist
ent champions. \Ye confess, again, we know that our ill 
tempers are most unseemly from the stand-point of i"ue 
Theosophy. Yet, while a Buddha-like-that is to. say, 
trllly Theosophical-character has the perfect right to 
chide US I (and onel at leastl of our t< Brotijers" has done 50), 

other religionists have hardly such a right. Not Christians, 
at all ev~n~s; for if though nominal, yet such must 
be om cntlcs, the would-be converts referred to ill 
.ALETHEIA'S Jetter. Tbey, at least, ought not to 
forget that, however great our shortcomings, their own 
Jesus-meekest Hnd most forgiving of men, accordincr to 
his own Apostles' records-in a righteous raO"e lasbed'" and 
drove away those comparatively innocent b traders who 
were defiling his temple; that he cursed a fiO"-tree for no 
ral\l~ or it~ ow~; called Peter " Satan ;" and'" cast daily, 
In lw; mdlgnatlOl1, ~lpon the Pharisees of his day, epithets 
even more opprobnous than those we plead guilty to. 
They (the cntIcs) should not be " more catholic than the 
Pope." And if the language of even their "God-mart" 
was scarcely free from abusive epithets, with such an 
example of human infirmity before them, they should 
scarcely demand such a superhuman, divine forbearance 
from us. Is it not positively absurd that we should be 
expected by Clu·istians to even so much as equal, not to 
say surpass, in humility, such an ideal type of meekness 
and forgiveness as that of JESUS? 

... 
WHO ARE THE HERETICS 1 

EXTHACT FROM A LECTURE BY THOMAS WALKER. 

If a man is at all in advance of his fellows, he is sure to 
be pointed at by the world at large as a dangerous heretic. 
But let me tell you who the heretics are. They are the 
lllen who dare to be honest. They are those who dare to 
carryon a pursuit for trll th through the bitter storms of 
hate and persecution. They are the men who have toiled 
and struggled for the liberties of the human race, and who 
have often given their life's blood to consecrate their 
sacred labours. Let the Orthodox be careiul how they 
revile these noble men. The Orthodox have not suffered 
as they have done. They have not entered, amid the dark 
and palling shadows of their brethren's contempt, npon 
the: dreary pathway of early donbt. They have not clone 
battle with every form that met them upon this road until, 
victorious, they have passed over t.he gloomy vale of 
Credulity, and ascended the Mountain of Knowledge, only 
to find themselves alone-without a word of sympathy. or 
cheer. They have not felt their dearest and earliest 
convictions going one by one, until the earJ.y faith, con
secrated by the lips of a dead mother, and the tenderest 
associations of boyhood and of love, have gone from the 
mind like some happy dream which fades away amid the 
beams of morning! They have not been forsaken by 
friends, deserted by relatives, and finally treated like out
casts of society, The mother, whom they have loved, has 
not closed her heart and home against them. The wife of 
their bosom has not betrayed them and sold them to their 
priestly enemies. Their· children have not joined the 
cries of the heartless world in condemnation of thp.ir souls. 
Their homes have not been broken up, their love despised, 
their ambitions crushed, their prospects ruined, their cup 
of life made bitter, by tbeir sterliug honesty, their daunt
less bravery, their undying love, ancl their tireless pursuit 
of the goddess Truth. No! This has been left for the 
Infidel to suffer. For him has been reserved the hate, 
the scorn and sorrows of mankind. For him has been 
fostered the spirit of unceasing persecution. For him the 
fagots have been lit, ancl implements of torture invented. 
Fur him the thumbscrew and the rack; for him the halter 
and the sword. For him a life of loneliness and sorrow
a soul alone in all the world, a heart that loveli, but love 
receives not in return. And yet, uncomplainingly, the 
heretics haye laboured. They have laboured for the good 
of those by whom they have been hated and have marched 
willingly to death that they might benefit their murderers. 
Living, they have helped us, dying, they have blessed us, 
and now the memory oftlleir noble deeds is the Pharos 
upon the stormy sea, shining with a kindly light, to cheer 
and comfort us as we now do our own feeble struggle with 
life's tempestuotls waves. 
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ARHAT PHILOSOPHY: 

EXPLANATION WANTED. 

By N. D. K ....... , F. T.S. 

To many a reader of the "THEOSOPHIf:T" the "Frag
ments ?f Occul~ Truth," published in the October number, 
ha~e glVe? an ll1sight into Arcane philosophy, slIch as few 
articles, hItherto written in that valuable journal, have 
dOlle. A careful perusal of the " Fragments" raises, how
ever, a number of questions which require explcU1atiol1. 
At the very threshold of the subject, we come across the 
words " matter" and "spirit," and, unless these be clearly 
defined, .there will al ways be a great deal of confusion. 
~oth sCI~nce and occultism reject the proposition that 

something could be made out of nothing," and the latter 
says that" matter is nothing more than the mORt remote 
effect of the emanative energy of the Absolute." Of course, 
matter includes not only the gross, palpable substances 
~hat our senses could take cognizance of, but also that 
Impalpable and sublimated substance known as Alwsa or 
ether which could only be perceived by means of soul
P?wer .. :Ve must begin somewhere, and we commence 
:vlth. spmt -as the one" pdmordial, uncreated. eternal, 
In?lllte Alpha and Omega of Being." The finite human 
l111Ild cannot comprehend an infinite, eternal, and 
ullcreated Supreme, but, in spite of reason, the idea, vague 
and shadowy though it be, sonwhow exists within us 
as an unthinkable possibility. Spirit is said to beget 
force, and force matter j so that force and matter become 
but forms of spirit, and yet spirit is that wllich has no 
form. MEttt~r is said to be evil, and man is advised to abstain 
from materIal desires and yearn after his spirit-a scintilla 
of the. eternal spirit, and, therefore, one with it-which 
otherWIse leaves him even in this world if all his inclina
~ions are earthwards. Matter, as an emanation from spirit, 
)S an o~tbreathing of the spirit; how theu could the latter 
sever Its connection altogether from the former? It is, 
the:efore, very necessEtry to know how matter is differ
entIated ~rom spirit j and what is meant by suying that 
matter IS an emanation from spirit, except it be 
that matter has flowed out of spirit, and, therefore, is a 
part of it. 

Spirit, by itself, is said to be ever the same' it cannot 
~ain. or lose any thing. It falls into generation' and, ally
mg Itself step by step with myriads of forms, ultimately 
retllrn~ to its parent source. It completes its cycle of 
ne.cesslty . and the being, with which it was in llllion, is 
~ald to W.lO its immortality. But what is it that gains 
ImmortalIty? The spirit, by itself, is immortal, and ever 
th~ .same. Is it the spiritl/al consciousness, the sixth 
pr!nclple, t?at becomes immortal? And if so, is the perpetn
atl.o~l of thIS. ~piritual consciousness an acquisition for the 
spmt? SpIrItual consciousness is said to be a combina
tion of Bra/tmam andSakti, or spirit and force; and, thel'efore, 
there seems to be nothing of matter in it. Spirit, in its 
normal course of evolution through multitudinous forms, 
seems to drop all matter and its combinations, what 
llCed then of allying itself with a thing it loathes, and out 
of which it wants to take nothing? In the case of the 
wicked and sensua!. the spirit leaves the person, the 
spiritual consciousness is extinguished, and the fourth 
and fifth principles slowly disintegrate. In the case of 
the righteous, the spiritual consciousness evolves a new 
EO'o, and the fourth and fifth principles (Kama Rupa and 
pl~ysical consciousness) also disintegrate, but comparatively 
with greater rapidity. In the latter case, the new Ego, 
evolved out of the spiritual consciousness, is said to have 
no memory whatsoever of its past life. In the former 
case no spiritual Ego is left. What then is the merit of 
Karma? What matters it whether the spiritual Ego is 
extinguished or is re-born again blank of all past memory? 
Itis said that there is no salvation or damnation, but 
solely the operation of the universal law of affinity or 
attraction. But, whethel' oy judgment or by affinity, we 
wont into a state or place, after death, according to the 
actions of our life 011 earth, and were conscious of our good 

01' bad deeds, it would be a fit compensation; when, 
however, all past recollection is at an end, and there is 
re-birth in blank oblivion, the case seems inexplicable as 
one of Divine Justice. 'Ve might as well punish a man 
for a crime by making him perform hard labour in prison 
during mesmeric trance. 

It may be that the fifth principle (physical consciousness) 
has recoUection of the past life and suffers for its misdeeds 
consciously, but we know notbing about it. The qnes
tion uften arises-" 'What is the incentive to morality 1" 
However remote it be, man must have some motive for 
doing right. If the wicked and righteous are alike to be 
oblivious of past acts, there is no incelltive left for doing 
right more than for doing wrong, except fear of buman 
laws. What stimulus is there for following righteousnt;ss 
for its own sake? I have no doubt that there must be 
very satisfactory explanations on these points in occult 
philosophy, and it would be no small benefit to the Fell.ows 
of OUf Society, and to other readers as well, to get solutIOns 
of these difficulties. rrhe Theosophical Society aims at 
breaking down materinJism and unless occult science 
showed satisfactorily that the moral law is supreme, and 
that there are the highest motives for practising morality 
and contontment" it would not be able to make head 
acrainst the lllaterialistic tendencies of the present age. 
°The extinction of desire or tanlllt, in every form, is said to 

be necessary to the attainment of final bliss or Nil'val!(t, and 
tbis is said to be done by Yogis and A)'huts through certain 
methods durinO' a single life; while, in the case of 
ordinary person~, it is done throl~gh It se~ies of as~endi.ng 
births. According to the esotenc doctnne, matenal lIfe, 
whether in this or other spheres, is not to be desired j why 
then should Ilpirit involve it.self with such life ?nly to .get 
disentancrled acrain and leave all matter to re-dlsI)erse Illto ° b its ultimate particles? 

These and many others are the doubts of a large num
ber of inquirers who would fain be enlightened on the 
several points so imperfectly, and, I fear, confusedly stated 
by me. 

.D 

SEEMING" DISOREPAlfOIES." 

To THE EDITOR of THE" THEOSOPHIST." 
I h!lve Intely been engaged in devoting a few evenings' study 

to yom' admirable !lrt.icle. "FnAG~rENTS OF OCCULT 'fnuTH," 
which deserves fal' more !ltt.ent.ion than a nWI'e caRual readill~. 
It is therein st.ated that the tmusluted E.qo cannot span tho 
abyss separatir.g its state from ours, 01' thut it cannot deHcelld 
into 0111' !ltmosphere and reach us ; I.hat it at, tracts but cannot 
be attmets!l. 01', in ShOI·t, that no departed SI'IRIT can vi~it us. 

In Vol. I., page 67, of" IsIS," I tillLl it said that many of 
the spirits. subjectively contt'olling mediums, !Ire human dis
embodied spirits, that theil' bcing bencvolent 01' wiekpd ill 
quality largely depends upon the medium's private momlity, 
th!lt" they Cllnnot matedali~e, but only project their :etherial 
reflections on thc atmospheric waves." On page 69: "Not 
everyone can attmct lwman spirits, who likes. One of the 
mo~t powe1'flll attractions of OUI' departed ones is theil' st.l·oug 
affection for those whom they have left on earth. It d1'llws 
them i1'l'esistibly, by degrees, into the CUlTent of the ast.ral 
light vibl'llting between tho pcrson sympat.hetic to them lind 
the univeyslll souL" On page 325: "Somc,times, but.rm·fly, 
the planet!lry spirits ...... produce them (sllbjectlve mnllifcstll
tions) ; sometimes the spirits of our translated and beloved 
friends, &c." 

From the foregoing it would appPllr liS if both tenchings 
were not uniform, but it mlly be th!lt souls, instead of spirits, 
are implied. 01' that I have misunderstood the meaning. 

Such difficllit subjects lire rather pllzzling tu Western 
student", espechlllyto one who,like myself, is II mere tyro, thollgh 
always grateful to receive knowledge from those who ar~ ill II, 

position to impllrt such. 

9th Jalluary, 1882. 

YOUI'S, &c.) 
CALEDONIAN THEOSOPHIST. 

EDITOR'S N OTE.-It isto be feared that our valued Brother 
has both misunderstood our meaning in "Isis" and that 
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of the" Fragments of Occult Truth." Read in their correct 
sense, the Rtatements in the btter do not offer the slightest 
discrepancy with the passaO'es quoted from" Isis," but both 

.teachings are uniform. 0 

Ollr "Cftlerlonian" Brothel' believes that, because it is 
stated in "Isis," thn,t "many, among those who control 
the medium 81Ilijf'ciil'ely, are human dtsembodicrl .~pi}'its," 
and in the '( Fmgments," in the words of 0111' critic, that 
" the Ego cannot span the abyss separating its state from 
Olll's ...... callllot descPlld into our atmosphere, ... or, in short, 
that no departed SPIRIT can visit Ils"-there is a contl'a
diction bctween t.he two teachings? We allRwcr-" Nann 
at alL" \Vo l'eitprate both statpmenb~, and will defend 
the propositi·on. Thronghout" Isis"-althc)l1gll an attempt 
wns marle in the Infl'odllf'lo1'.1J Clwpte1' to show the 
great difference that exists between the terms "soul" and 
" spil'it"-olle the 1'eZiqllhJ! of the l)C1'.~01L(tl EGO, the other 
the pl1l'e essence of the spiritual INDIVIDUALITy-the 
terlll "spirit" had t.o be often used in the sense given to 
it by the Spiritunlists, as well as ot.her ~imilrtr convrntional 
terms, as, otherwise, a still greater confusion wOlllrl have 
been caURed. 'rhel'efore, the me~ning of the three sentences, 
cited by our friend, should be thus ullclerRtood :-

On page G7 wherein it is st~t.ed that many of the 
spirits, Rllhiectively controllinq medinms. are hnman disem
bodied spirits," &c., the word" controlling" mllst not he 
llllderstood in tho sense of a "spirit" possessing himself 
of the organism of a mE'dinm ; nor that, in each ense. it is 
a '( spirit.;" for often it is but a sTwll in ib~ preliminnry 
stage of dissolut.ion, whrn most of the physical intE'lligE'nce 
and faCilIties are yet fresh ana have not begun to dis
integrate, orfrll.le out. A" spirit," or the spiritllal E(fo, 
cannot d{?~cel1d t.o the l11r rliull1, hut it can attl'(t('t the 
spirit of the lattrr to itself, a.nd it cn.n do this only 
during the two intervals-before anrl nfter its" gestation 
period." Interval t.he fir8t is that period between 
the physicn.l death and the merging of the spiritual 
EO'o into that, s~at,e which is known in tho Arhat 
es~t(\)'ic doctrine as "Bar-do." We have tram;laLed this 
as the "gestation" pm'incl, and it laS~,fl from a few 
days to severnl years, accord ing to the evirlence of the 
anepts. Int.erv·al the second lasts so long as the merib; 
of the old RrJo entitle the heinQ' to reftp the fruit of its 
reward in its new re![enemted Egoship. It oCCllrs after 
the O'estation period is over, and the new spiritllnl Ego is 
rebo~n-like thp. fabled Phrenix from its ashf's-from the 
old one. The localit,v. which the former inhahit.s, is called 
by tho northel'l1 Bnddhi"t Occultist.s "Deva-chnn," the word 
answering, 1)erhap8, t.o Paradise 01' the Kingdom of Henven 
oC the Christian elect. Having enjoyed a time of bliss, 
proportionate to l1is dOf:;erb~. the new personal Ego gets 
re-incarnated into fl, personality when the remembrance of 
his previ~us. Egoship, of course, fades out, and he can 
"communicate" no longer with his fellow-men on the 
planf3t he hns left forever, as the indi vid l1al he was there 
konwn to be. After numherless rf'-incarnations, I1nd on 
IHlmerOllS planets I1ml in various Rpheres, a time will comE', 
at the eml of the Maha-Yug or great cych when each 
individuality will have become so spiritlla1iserl that, he fore 
its final absorption into the nne A ll, its series of past 
personal exist.ences will marshal themselves beforo him in 
a retrospective order like the many days of Bome one 
period of a man's existence. 

The words-" t.heir being benevolent or wicked in 
quality largely depends upnn 1 he medium's private 1110ral
ity"-which conclude the first quoted sentence mean 
simply this: a pure medium's l?go can he drawn to and 
made, for an instant, to unite in a magnetic (?) relation 
with a real disembodied spirit, whereas t.he Roul of an 
impto'{? medium can only confabulate with the ns{?'al soul, 
or" shell," of the deceased. The former possibility explains 
those extremely mre cases of direct writing in recolnized 
aut.ographs, a~d of messages from the higher class of 
disembodied intelligences. We shouln say then that the 
personal morality of the medium would be a fair test of 
the genuineness of the manifestat.ion. As quoted by our 

friend, (( affection to those whom they have left on earth" 
is "one of the most powerflll attractions" between two 
loving spirits-the embodied and the disembodied one. 

Whence the idea, then, that the two teachings are" not 
uniform"? We mlty well be taxed with too loose and 
careless a mode of expression, with a misuse of the foreign 
language in w:lich we write, with leaving too much unsaid 
an~ dep.e?ding 1\ 11 warran tably upon the imperfectly de v010p
edllltllltlOn of the reader. But thero nevor was, nor can 
there be, any radical discrepancy between the teachings in 
"Isis" and those of this later period, as both proceed from 
one and the same source.,-the ADEPT BROTIIERS, 

... 
TIlE TANTIllO AND PURANIC lDEAS OF 

THE DEITY. 

BY DADU !CALI PRASANNA MOOKERJI, F.T.S. 

The religious belief of almost all the Indo-Aryan sects is 
iuentical and similar, whether it be a Tantric, a Buddhist, n, 

Vednntic, or a Vaishnava. Almost every sect, except the 
Buddhist, has two parts of their sacred books; ~he first, 
which they call" Karmft Kanda," or themethod of worship
pinO'; and the second, the" Gllyan Kilnda," or the portion 
tn.';tin!S of the means of obtaining wisdom. The latter 
portion is considered to be the only one from 'which the 
true knowledge may be derived; while the former if; said 
to be suited only to the generality of the people who have 
not as yet n rri ved to that state of perfection of th eir minds 
by whi'ch they can eompl'eheud what is stated in the 
':'Gnyttn Kanda"; so that by " ~L1rma," or r.eligious acts, 
they may gradually have that fmth and purIty of mind 
thftt is requirerl to go into tho." Gny~n . Marga," or the 
way to wisdom. The doctnnes laid 1Il the "Gnyan 
Kanth" are called secret doctrines, and are supposed to be 
known and nndel'stood by "Yogees" and" Paramahansas" 
only. They appe~r unanimouslr to agree in considering 
that the universe IS not any thlllg separate, created by 
God, but simply a manifestati?n of the ,( Infinite" in 
different shapes and forms perceived by the senses only 
through "1vL1yil," illusion or ignorance, to w,hi.ch they attri
bnte the cn.use of the phenomenal world. 'lIm "Mlipl" is 
called the Primitive Force, the" Adi Sakti," "Prakrit(" the 
" Adi Nari" or the first mother, and is supposed to be the 
first eman~tion from the Infinite giving birth to the three 
deitiefl," Brahmii," "Vishnu':' and "Shiv~," the supposed 
principles and causes of cJ'eatwn, pl'esel'VatwH, and dissolu
tion. Shiva, although produced from the first force, and 
represented as "IGI" (time), or "Mahakrtl" (eternity), is 
supposed to he again the. l:usbm~d of "Adi Nari," co
operating with her in fir~t g!Vl1lg rIse to the wo~ld, and 
then absorbing every thmg mto themselves. He IS with. 
out beO'inning, and his end is not known, and from Lim the 
revollltions of creation, continun.nce and dissolution un
intermittently sncceed. The object of constant meditation 
of Shiva is "Byom," akash (ether), th~ medium of sound 
the su pposed body of the" Ad i N ari," -the first represelltn.~ 
tion of Prakriti, or primary matter from which the other 
varieties of matter,* air, light: water and .earth, are supposed 
to have been evolved, pl'Odnc1l1g respectIvely the properties 
of touch siO'ht, taste, and smell, each latter in succession 
from th~ fo~mer hftving in addition the properties it had 
in its precedinO' state. The deity in the form of" Vishnu" 

o. fi' , the preserving prinCiple, was . oatlIlg on tIle surface of 
the waters, (whence he is called "Narayana"), when from 
his "navel lotus," as it is called, "Brahma" was born. 
HnvinO' thus been born within the" lotus" of the navel 
of Vishnu, Brahms, with the clesire of ascertaining the 
oriO'in and cause of his existence, redncpJ his size bv his 

M J 

will, and having gone, as far as he ?onlJ, through the small 
hole of the lotus stern, arrived at lts extreme end when 
he was aRtonished to find himself within the lotus where he 
formerly was.t The delusive character of his own exist-

• Gno, light, liquid •• and solid II. 

t Viele II SJ'ima~ Bh~gv~t." 
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ence, the reality of 'yhich .was perceived through "Maya," 
and the fact of hIs bemg as one with tIle Infinite, 
produced by Maya only for the creation of the lllliverse, 
were now understood by him; when, setting himself up to 
austere devotion lLnd meditation, he pronounced tho 
"~rauava," Aum, and the Vedas or wisdom, and with the 
will of "creating" the world, enwrapped himself by n. 
mundane shell, which became a briO"ht golden egO" in which I' 0 0' Ie r.emalD~d for one year of his, after expiry of whicll, 
havlD&, ~pht the egg into two halves, createu the two worldiil, 
t.he spmtual and the material, ordinarily known as the 
Heavens and t.he E:!arth. The "Kaumara" creation was his 
first attempt in the creation of "Beings"-tlle creat.ion of 
Rudra and the four mind born sons, Sanak, Sanatan, 
Sananda, and Sanat Kumar, wllo, declining to create 
prog~ny, remained, as ~he name implies, ever boys, Kumars, 
that IS, ever pure and mnoc£'nt. The ten mind born sons 
Marichi, Atri, Pulava, Pulastya, Angirl'i, Cratu, Dllbha' 
Bhrigu, Vasistha, and Na1'lld, were his next offsprinO"s wh~ 
were endowed with the power of creating' being'S at' their 
will, and thus multiplying the worlds. Thus were 
produced several Rishis, Prnjapatis, DeVilS, (md Asurns, to 
Inhabit both the worlds according to their order and merit 
freely communicating with ono another and p!lrtakin~ 
both anthropomorphic and spiritual cllaracter more o~ 
less. The present race of human beings is an after-creation 
partly the -remnants of the departed race of superio; 
beings and partly created, by sexual intercoun::e, from Manu 
nnd his wife Ida. Thus we see that almost all the nations 
of antiquity agree in considering that the present race of 
man has not been created hy God, bllt t.he fruits of creation 
of a superior race of beings, differently created, as consi
dered by the Hindus, in different places by different 
patriarchs endowed with the power of creation. . 

God, the Infinite, is considered beyond tile thrc:>E.' attri
but.es of "SA.twa," "Raja" and "Tama/' that are attributed to 
:Mayti or Sakti, which are at the same time supposed to have 
sprung from him similarly as the three primitive colours, 
blue, red and yellow, and their combinations are produced 
from the purest ray, the white-the absence of any colour 
whatever. " Maya" is considered the universal reason 
whi~h .give~ ri~e to conception.s an.d perceptions, the power 
of dl~tIngUlsh1l1g good and eVIl, fIght and wrong, to the 
mind and to the idea of self by which man cannot 
understand what he really is. The reality of the 
phenomenal world is denied, and it is supposed as 
one with the Infinite; simply a repetition of the one 
perceived by illusion, and is symbolically represented 

by the five-pointed star with air (am), the '1Z Infinite, in the centre, enwrapped by Maya, 
produced by a reflection of the divine rays 
and giving rise to the five different de
scriptions of matter, the akash, air, light, 
water, and earth. The figure is, tllerefore, 
considered the true and mystic representa-

tion ?f th~ univ~rse, by a. true knowled&e of which 
man IS saId to liberate lllmself from ammal desire 
and self, and go upwards for union with the one, 
th.e Truth. The human body is supposed to be a 
microcosm of the universe, and is exactly similarly repre
sented. ;ifr (am) is Paramatma in the form of" Jivatma" in 
~he centre of. the star in combi!lation with Maya, residing 
111 the n~at~rlal frame, and havmg the propert.ies of the 
five vanehes of matter as above stated. Thus a man is 
required to liberate himself from these five states of 
matter, and all the material attributes, desires and 
thoughts, before he can sufficiently enlighten himself to 
have an upward course of improvement for union with 
the" Infinite," and know that. it is the one" whole" from 
w.hich a spar~ or atom,. enwrapped by Maya, has produced 
hiS ~e!f, the Idea of wInch he IS now gradually trying to 
anDlhllate .. 

The Primitive Force, Sakti, the first emanation from the 
Infinite, the first conceivable existence of something, is 

. supposed to be evolved, through its various manifestations, 
from ether (akash) the finest state of matter, to earth the 

grossest, from a grain of sand, the lowest form of earthy 
matter, to the body of man the highest; and from this 
mll,terial state, the lowest point in the circle, back to the 
ethereal or spiritual state, when it finds an impulse towards 
its upward journey to be again united with itself back ttl 
unity j exactly as the number 1, through its different 
manifestations from 1. to 9, is again brought to hself ill 
order to produce 10, the first thus becomes the last, and the 
fl.rst again, and so on to perform endless revolutions ill tho 
Circle. . 

The knowledgeof the one and the progress of the·soul can 
~e obtained, it is said, either by "reasoning" or by "inspira
tIOn." The first way by logical demonstration is followed by 
"N ayiaiks" 01' the followers of theNaya philosophy, hut their 
way is said to be defective assenseand·reasoncannottranscend 
phenomena, and thus produce the knowledge of the Infi
nite. The "Siddhas," therefore, ignore Naya, and snpersede 
it in favour of the spiritual illumination, or" inner light" ill 
the henrt, which they consider to be the only faculty by 
which mlln can see the Real Being that underlies aU 
external phenomena and illusion. Man's only duty, there
fore, is to shake off this illusion, to ignore all reference to 
self, and to be passive that the Infinite force may work ill 
llis )leart, produce the light, and thus draw him towards 
the real being, the Truth. Seclusion from the worlu, 
abstraction, freedom from carnal lusts, purity of mind, 
resortation to sacred places, snbjection of the body to 
vicissitudes of conditions, love to man, charity, simplicity, 
trnthfulnes~, a stern faith, a firm will. and resignation to the 
will of the Infinite force, are c0l1sidered to be the first 
steps of getting over the animal desires and obtaining the 
divine inner ligllt. The adoration or worship of God ill 
images, pilgrimage with the object of enjoying lleavenly 
bliss after death, and other external observances or out
ward forms are said to profit little in the progress of man 
for union with the Infinite, f\\1' they keep alive the illusion 
of duality, of man's self-righteousness, and of his personal 
agency and merit, and thus put an obstacle to the way 
of man's improvement, or obtaining divine illumination 
in his heart. 

Regarding the cause of the apparent good and evil as 
ordinarily seen and felt in the phenomenal world, and the 
cause of so many varieties of nature and their effects as 
perceived in it, the solution of which transcends ordinary 
human ingenuity and knowledge, and is the formidable 
difficulty with theologians-the inner sight and the inner 
light. are the only two that are t3llpposed to solve the 
problem. It is considered to be inexplicable to those 
who have not obtained the light in their heart, just as tho 
difference in the colours caunot be explained to a man 
born blind. Man, enlightened with this divine 
illuminatiun, can have his vision beyond the limitation of 
time and space, and can see the true nature and order 
of things, which, in this world, is visible only through 
Maya-illusion or ignorance. Nothing can be easily 
acquired without a Guru or preceptor, and such a Guru 
as to show him the way to the truth is rare too, but the 
firm will of the inquirer and his efforts in having a Guru 
will bring his preceptor to him just as Nnrada appeared 
in the forest to Dlm/ra, simply because tlle boy had a 
firm will of being led to the way of ohtaining tho true 
knowledge, and finally al'riving at the Tl'uth. 

•• 

TRANCE-SPEAKERS. 
. No Hindu n~ed be told the meaning of the term 
Anganta ye~e. It is the action of a hh:ltt who enters 
into or possesses itself of the body of a sensitive, to act 
and speak through his organism. In India snch a possess
ion or obsession is as dreaded now as it was five thousand 
years back; and, like the Jews of oltl, the natives com
passionately say of such a victim-" He hath a devil." No 
Hindu, Tibetan, or Sinhalese, unless of the lowest caste 
and intelligence, can see, without a shudder of horror, the 
signs of" mf>diumship" manifest themselves in a member of 
his family. This" gift," "blessing," ancI "holy mission." 
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as it is variously styled in Europe and Americn., is, among 
the older peoples, in the cradle-lands of our mce-where, 
presumably, longer experience than ours has tauaht them 
ll1?re wisl~om-is regarded as a direful misfort~ne, and 
thIS applIes to both, what Westerns call physical and 
inspirational mediumship. Not so in the West ..... . 

The extracts, that follolY, are taken from an "inspirational 
discourse" of a very celebrated American lady-medium, deli
vered Novcmber 24,1878. Those, who nre familiar with the 
literature of Spiritualism, will instantly recognize the style. 
The prophecy, uttered in this oration, pl1l'ports to come 
from" An Ancient Astrologer," who, rcturning to earth as 
a spirit, "controlled" the spenker. ·We republish these 
extracts to give our Asiatic friends a specimen of the 
weirrl eloq nence that often marks the mediumistic 
utterances of this gifted lady. Other trance-spenkers are 
also elofjuent, but none of them so famous as this medium. 
Personally we have always admired that rare talent of 
hers to como almost night after night, for years successive
ly, upon the rostrulll, and hold her audience spell
bound, some with reverential awe at hearing, as they 
believe, the voice of "controlling" angels, others by 
surprise. Too often this latter feeling, first awakened by 
her wonderful fluency of language, has becollle confirmed 
by finding, after the Hush of the first wonder had passed 
and the oration has been put into coM printer's type, 
that hardly a sentence is there which could not have been 
uttered by her apart from any theory. Her personal 
idiosyncrasies of thought and language constantly nhtrllde 
themselves, w~ether the" controlling spirit" be the late 
Professor Mapes of New Yark, the lamen ted Osiris of 
Egypt, or any intermediate notability who Illay have 
flourished between their respective epochs. Those, who 
have followed her trance-speeches, since her debut since 
1852, as a girl orator of fourteen, until now Ilotice the 
striki ng sameness in them. 'I'll e mode of deli very is 
always hers; the style is her style; and tlw flow of 
language, though sparkling as a pellucid mountain brook, 
seems yet to be al ways the same familiar flow, fed at the 
same Source. The constant recurrence of familiar 
rhetorical figures, and flowers of speech in this intellectual 
current., recalls to mind the bubbling jet of c1e.u crystal
line water in a parlour-aquarium, which brings aroulld, 
in the swirl of its edely, al ways the sallle bit.s of detached 
11108S and leaves. The Hindu will naturally ask, why the 
names of different" spirits" should be gi ven to a series of 
orations, any two of which resemble each other like two 
beads on the same string, when, intrinsically, they show 
so little evidence of separate authorship, anel such constant 
marks of strong indivie\uality? Another lady orator, of 
deservedly great fame, both for eloquence and learning
the good Mrs. Annie Besant-without believing in 
controlling spirits, or, for that matter, ill her own spirit, 
yet speaks and writes such sensible and wise things that 
we might almost say that one of her speeches or chapters 
contains more matter to benefit humanity, than would 
equip a modern trance-speaker for an entire oratorical 
career. There are, of course, great differences between 
these trance-speakers, and at least one-Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge-Britten, one of the founders of our Society
always speaks with power and to the point. But not even 
in her case, is the trance-discourse above the capacity of 
her own large mind. 

For the sake of the prophecy, of whose defined term of 
fulfilment-six years from the 24th of November, 1878-
one-half has already expired, the subjoined extracts will 
be worth reading :- . 

A " SPIRIT ASTROLOGER'S" PROPHECY. 
..................... , ............................ , ............ , ..... -..... . 

............... " Whcn, ill the cyclic combinatiotlR, these planets 
(the perihelion period) were ne[lrest the S11n, and rcceived the 
grea test amount of the sun's rays, all fit the ~nme period of time, 
Wfi~ thrre thcn nny influcncc upon the enrth? Wns there in 
that combinntion any I--(rcat magnctic an,l (;lcct.l'ic chunge that 
markell the epoch ill thnt period of earth's history? These nre 
the questions that natut"ally arise ......... The various signs of the 
Zodiac were, of course, t/lken from these 1\1Icient astronomical 

. lind IIstrologicnl symbols (on the Egyptian tablets), and represent 
the completed cycle 01' circle of man's existence; man in 
his generic and mnn in his individual state. Whatevel· sign, 
therefore, is uppermost ilt birth, 01' at any pnrticulnr portion or 
a mnn's history, is conshlered to have an influence upon his 
existencc>. Co nstellations /lffect man, it wns su pposed, in rela
tion to his spiritual, as well as to his physicnl, well-being; ancl, 
accol"lling to the nncient teuching, these constellnt.ionB exercised 
nd I'el"se Ot' beneficial inflilences accol'lli ng to th e relntions of the 
planet.nl"Y stnr in the ascondl\nt, the tl[ltal stnr uuder which man 
was born. All of t.his is hut preliminary to the fact that every 
plnnet in the solm' system, whether disco\'erOlI 01' ull!liscoI·.red 
at the timo by astrology, exerted its power upon the earth, with 
evet'y constellation vbible or coming within the range of the 
Bolat' ~ystem during nny period of its great 01' larget· cyrle of 
revolution. 'I.'h118, the constellations, O!lf~ nnd nil, each Ilnd 
everyone Illfcctcti the earth phpicully nnd spil'itunlly. When, 
therefore, this perihelion takes plnce, it is supposed that there 
will be grf'at necessit.y upon the oarth fOl' CILt·O ill the mainten
ance of physicnl life, thut there will be grent surging of pesti
lence, fhmine, dise'lse of vnl'ious kinds; that wurs and /Ill those 
disturbances, incident upon this physical ngitat.ion, will take 
plaee, !lud ovel'J eXisting form of life upon the eal'th's surface 
will bo taxed to the uttermost to maintain its supremacy. 

" Spil'itunl causes pt'oduce physical res!1Its. Man is in the 
rcahnwhet'e he comput.es fl'om the physical. The spil'i tual is 
the abidillg fOnt'Cel; the pl'imnl centro nnd power is thore. Its 
CyCllJs determine the physical phases; it.H forces regulate tho 
motions of the "llInetH in their orbits nnd the influence of the 
8UllS in simce. Law anll life togethet· I].re intelligence; this 
intelligence moves an,1 ~o\'erns tho universe. ]\fUll, in hi~ 
feeble fillite capncit.y, can only see the shadow upon the glass of 
time, while the gl·eat movement passes beyond. Within the 
next six yelLl'S of time, there will not only he more wars, 
more disturbances, marc physical di5eases ollli more disasters, 
but there will also be sueh upheaving in church, and 
stille nnel society, ns tho world has not known, porhll ps, 
for six thousand yellrs. Tlte A.Jnmie period (?) wns the 
begillnin~ . of the present cycle (the vaoter or larget' cycle). 
The l\lee.~ianio period is onco in two thou;;atlll years. (?) 
In this time thet·c will, as we say, be more revolutions, and 
disast ~rR, more physi"nl sllff .. rin~, thnn has been seen in the 
world for mnny thousands of years. At the same time, you I\re 
forewlll'ned by Jlrophecies and inspirntions, hy all kinds of calcula
tiolls spiritually and by seers of yonI' own nge, that the spiritual 
/lcme abont to tllke place is nlso a perihelion of spiritual forces, 
and thflt there will he, following this period of destruction, such 
nn out.-pouring of spiritual life upon the w01'ld liS has not been 
known for thousands of yent·s ......... !!reator than I,hat which 
came in the time of Christ, fot· his WI\S but n Messianic 
period; gre'ltCl' t.han thnt which came in the Et1~t at the 
time of Krishna-for his was· n limited period of time 
to his own peoples; great.er thnn that which Butldlm brought 
-for his was nlso a l'IIessianic periOlI of 2,000 yellrs. 
......... We say t het·e will be It shaking of the foundations of /11\ 
existing form., of !hought-school~ of' metaphysicnl reasoning, 
sophisticnl philosophy, shaken to th 0 it· very cent.re ; religions 
in their theology lind exte1'l1al form overthrown, the church of 
Ronlf', in its physical and matcrial Rcnse, deRtroyed in its power; 
the Protestant church in its pritle of state also destroyed 
across the ocean, ami its many brnnehes. Materialism 
will also be shaken fl'omher. throne. Science will IIlso 
fint! het·self puzzled, fat', aftet' mflny calculaLiol1s and solu
tions of the Jll'oblems of physical life, she will find other 
theorics, ot het· II iscoveries which su persetlo discovel'ies Btl p
posed to be final, which will be merged in still othet· dis
coveries. l\Ian will proceed to unlearn that which he hus with 
much cnre nnd painstaking learned, ancl pronouneed to be true. 
Even t.hose subtle and occult sciences will be discovered in 
theit· origin." 

Continuing, he informs us thut the 8cience of life will be 
port,myed by invisible methods, absolute st.atements, perfected 
by the very force of theit· existence. Cit·cumst,anees will so 
arise in connection wi th the physical relations of mnn that 
every supposed law of life and being will pass into oblivion, 
and man will Iliscover himselt a differeut cl'eatul'O from wh/lt 
science has huilded np, Ot· nrt ima.gined, or thfl force of human 
intelligence discovered. The spirit of man, with Dew vision 
anll bl'olldel' ohscl'vat,ion will inhabit tho physical body with 
divine nttl'ihut.es pictul'erl upon tho COllntenance. The brain 
will be imbuell nnd interfused with lofticr pel'ception. The 
quickening pOlVel' of this illf'pil'lItion will descend and II new 
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epoch of time will begin with greuter fOI'ce. It iii no fuble, 110 

theol'Y, no fineIY·5pun, finely,wOlven tissue of imugillation, All 
through history the hand of the prophet, the hU1ll1 of the 
ustl'olOgCl', the hulltl of the seet', the hand of the religious 
rcvelatOl', has pointed, to the latter purt of this eentnl'Y, us the 
eulmillntion of this pel'iot! of tiljle ; lind FO sUJ'e as pluncts revolve 
ill theil' pluces, so SUl'e us the functions of life nt'e ufl'ccted by 
the ligll t of the sun, ure these thoughts and snggestionR tl'Ue, 
Approuehing tho ellrth at the time of this perihclion Ill'e 
spiritunl powel's, {iI'uwing ulso from t,he earth in t,he direction 
of t.ho IlIrgel' spit'itunl augmentation to the plunets thllt reccive 
Inl'ger light from tho sun ............ Whllt will come then to tho 
eurlh? A now form of religion, the up.rising of n new "ystem 
of thought, the augmentlltion of now powel', an IIngel from 
anothm' sphcre weuring the garb of mun, and approuching 
earth with a nl!W religion, nnrolling like a scroll. The lIew 
I'ecord is being prepUrl!ll. ~'he eurth is made reudy, the spil'itlllll 
firmament is visihle. The unrolling of this scroll is the 
pl'ophecy of the future religion of the eurth. It will not bo 
limited; it will not be so pllrtial in its natuI'e afl past religions. 
It will include more. All nlltions of the em't.h, Mnhommedllll, 
Jew, Pursec, Oriental, will be welcomed within its folds. 
It will hind up and reconcile those hl'oken lillks in past historY' 
that huve been lost to mankind. It will intel'pI'et the revelu· 
tions now disentombed in ancient cities. It will make clellrer 
interpI'ctlltions of the Sanscrit wI'iters. II wiII reveal more 
fully the mCllning of the cllbalistic symbols. It will show tho 
similarity between all forms of religion ...... It will unite the 
nations of Ihc earth. The MongolilLns, tlley who dwell in t.he 
fILl' East, will be recognized as youl' cldel' l)J'othel's. Then will 
hayc becn formed the complete circle; thllt, which was the olll, 
will be the Dew; and thllt, which was the new, will 
be the old. The ellrth it8elf will be discovered to benl' tho 
reconls of its pllSt history, lind it will II Jlpcar t,hut the Americlln 
coutinent if! Ihe ancient continent of which t.he IIccount is 
recordell in the ancient scl'ipture, ·wllile Europe and Asia lire but 
the newel' continellts, QI'isen since thut time from the seu. ThcI'e 
will be found dit'ect evidences, chronologiclllly COI'l'ect" wherc· 
by you muy trace the dse lind filII of the nut ions of the em·th 
even to Amel'icn, as the oldet· continent. It will be fOllnd t.hllt 
Jnlln has completed the hlllf cycle of the grcllt spiritulII existenco 
thllt shall come. Again he shull complete the cycle of t.lle 
earth. Again the natiolls shull tUl'll Westwurd. Again Asia 
will become tho seat of powel·. Aguin there will be depm'tlll'e 
into EUI'ope. Again llew continents will uprise fl'om the sca. 
Again man will find himself in his formel' place Witll lurgol' 
growth, wit.h powel's advllnced, with Dlatt,el' rcfined, and with 
the em'th itself purified. All these shull come betwcen tho 
intervening cycles that are to come ere the finlll solution 
of the wonderful problems of existence on earth" III the 
midst of this YOll occupy the centl'lll portion between the Pllst 
and futuro life. In the midst of this you will look bllckwllrd 
as many thousands of years liS it will tuke in the future to 
perfect the earth. You are stundillg midway (llong in tile 
cycles of history el"e the world s]lall he fully perfected. In the 
first fOI'Ill of life that pel'Vaded the eal,th, you COli truce the 
bockwlIl'd (~yclcs, 81\d wherevet· you can filld the beginning of 
humlln hi~tol'y, there is the begilllling of religion. You cnn 
trace it fOI"wnl'd when the em't.h shull at last. have yielded its 
ultiroute perfection; whon, in the many thoumnt!s of ycars, 
the saviors shall be bol'll thnt finally will redeem the enrth 
fully, and man shall then bo lin nngel in tllo ,-ory cxistenco 
upon earth.. You will lelll'll the olll'th is but repellting Ihe 
bist.ory of the past only in a brOlldel", wider, lind asccndiug 
puthwllY, thllt the cycJe of human pl'ogl'css is upwlIl'd like a 
spil'1I1 plIthwny, not direct; /Jnd tllat" as Illun "prroaclle~, these 
periods, COI'I"csponding to the past periods of time, he Clill 
glnnce down through tho ,-isla of nges discel'lling thoso 
smillieI' periods. 

EARTH REPEATS THE VIBRATIONS, 
tlle culmination!! of pnst history. I .. isten IIml you S]lllll hellr. 
At this particular pel'iod lind point of timo you mlly discPl'n 
whllt prophets, seers lind ol'ocles fOl'{,told. As lin instrument, 
attuned to any pllrticulal' note of melody, will respond whcn 
Ilnotiler instrument is touched upon pI'ecisely the slime note 
with the same vibration, so the earth to.day responds to p"st 
vibrations of similar chal·octel·. Seers Ill'e developed. Prophets 
are bol'll. To whllt eud? That man, as a spiritual heing, muy 
resist the great inflowing tide of physiclil powel' that elsowieo 
would rob him of n consciousness of existence. 'l'hut man, 
stronger thau winds 01' wnvee, stl'ongel' than tho combinations of 
flauets, strongel' thall all voi<;es of the stal's, fiually may eay: 

"I 0111 grPlltcl' 1111111 these." Jove, IImid t.he lightnings of 
heaven, ruling 1111 the empires ofllHl ('Ul'tli and Rky, lightnings ill 
his hllnd, IIml tile thunderbolts at his commllnd, is 110 lilLie. Tho 
]JowC\' ofmlln is greater than that of Jove. His spirit is immortal, 
while plllllets IllOSt puss illto oblivion" Bis soul IIbides wllile 
still'S are im\llolatt'd IIIllI pass into lind out of suns, lire BWllllowed 
up in grellt, flamesoffire, lind have theit' hirth IIgain in infinite 
spll(~e. But /IS fOI' UllIll, he I1bide~ in tile midst of these challging, 
fluctuat.ing elements, tIle cmtl'lll force, the POWCI' t.hat shull live 
fore"el" thu one intelligence that shull comprehelld the whole. 
NOl' is it a fuble thnt 1lI1111 slulII finully move Ihe physiclilulliverse 
with his ~piritual power. Do you 1I0t do this to.dIlY? Is not 
the pllysicul mun tIle flllllllcr lIuivel'se? Al'e not its Ill'tcries, 
YCiIlS, moleculef, ~mullcr orbs in spuce? Does nut t.ho brain 
respond to youl' thougllt? May you not, IIf1CI' a time, control 
your very hClIl't·bellts lIud the pulmtions of Iifc II10ng the arteries 
of your bodics? When this is uccomplibhed, will not this be in 
the F.mallcl· wlwt the uuivene is ill tile IIll'gel' ol'bit? And theil, 
enthroned upon wol'ldf', wit.h the univcrse at your feet, may 
you not s(!e tile slurs mo\'e in space liS you now sec globules 
movo in wutel' uuclel' the magni(ying glass, 01' as the IIstl'OnOmCI' 
secs the stul'S of Ille firman'eut plISS before hif! vi:::ioll when he 
sweops the circumference of the heavcus? 

•• 

BIIAGAVAT·G1TA. 
BY BAnU NOBlN K. DANNERJI, 

President oj tlte AdM EllOutic Hltl'atl'lI 1'Iteosopltical Society. 

The portion of the Great Epic Poem, the lJlalwUi(lmta, 
known as "BIHlgavat-Gita," is considered by all as the 
noblest record left to India by the vellerable sage, tIle 
holy Vyasa, also called Sri Veda. Vyasa, 01' Badrnyan. It 
is held in tllC highest esteem by Loth tllO H iudus ami the 
Buddhists, and t.he instinctive veneration paid to it is 
great, though portions of it are directly opposed to tIle 
Vedas. So great, indeed, is the respect that,-wbilc 
almost every other book of the Hindu l:icriptures liaS 
been disfigured more 01' less by the interpolations made 
by various erudite ignoramuses-Pandits and Brahmans 
-anu e\'e11 the rest of the lJi((lwUia'l'aic£, in wllich it is 
incorporate,l, is so mutilated by later additiolls that, even 
in the number of verscs and its division into chapters, uo 
two manuscripts can be lwd in Iullia wllich woulu tally 
with each other-no one has, unto this day, added to or 
taken away from tlw main text of the Bbagavat-Gita 0110 

single sentence-a woru-a letter, or even a comma. 
The wonl "11 illduism" liaS now become so pregnant 

with various meanillgs that, to a foreigner, it is almost an 
incomprehensible term. 'Ve are all Hindus, yet our sects 
are many Ilnd at utter variance with each other:* There 
are the" Saivas"-the" Souras"-and the" Ganapattyas" ; 
- all, not only at wide variance with but bitterly opposed 
to each other and always at loggerlleads, 'There are tlw 
Vedantins-who include Pantlleists, Deil:its, amI the 
Clta1'Vacl.:s-atheists and materialists, and yet all of them 
are Hindus. In short, every system of religion anu 
philosophy, provideu it does not countellallce beef.eating, 
may come under that namc. Exoteric Hinduism consists 
at the present time-so far as the llumerous l:iccts of 
Theists agree wilh one another-ill a. COlllmon aIHI pro· 
founu veneration for the Vedas-the "Bllllgavat·Gita"
the" Prat:lav" (i.e" Aum)-the Gayatree-the "Ganga"
(Ganges arias Blwgil'athee)-and the" Gaya," III esoteric 
Hinduism, the scriptures of every sect agree in recommenu
ing, to tllCir votaries, initiation into allu tlw practice of Raja 
Yoga under competent Gurus as the only means of attaining' 
knowledge, aud, through it" lIiuki'i or N'i'l't,((~ta" Further
more they all teach, being unanimous 011 those points, 
tllat there is no otllcr means of emancipation, or release 
from the sorrows of life; allu that every man l1JlIst enjoy 
01' suffer, as the case may be, the consequences of his 
](a1'ma, or the result of his combilled actions (illcluJincr 
thoughts), aud that the latter is inevitable" rflw BoudJha~ 

• Daring the officinl tour of tho Editor, .II.RRy, T. 8ubba Row Garu the 
CorrespOI,diug l:iecretary of the M .. dras 'l'hco~ophical Society, hns kindly 
undertaken to look over such MRS ns relate to the Brahmallicai esotol'iQ 
doctl"lne.-~14NAQ£1l, /I 'J.'UIIOSOl'Il1Sl'," 
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(Buddhists) and J ains also agree in this. Therefore, from 
the esoteric stand-point, they are as good Hindus as any 
other Aryan sect in India. 

Although the B011l1dhas were, on the rise of the 
POlll'ani: ... s * (about 300 years after Buddha Deva left his 
e~rtl!ly t.enement), forciLly expelled from India, yet, during 
11l.s ht~-tmlC, there never was It Pandit, who, after arguing 
With Gautama Buddha, had not Lecome, in the end, a 
convert to his doctrines. Hence it was that, while Imtincr 
and dreadillg him with all their heart, his worst enemie;' 
the Fouraniks (the modern Hindus), were forced to accord 
to. hun the highest honour to which man could pretend, to 
WI~ : .to declare and accept him as the ninth of the ten 
prlllcipal Avaial'S or Incarnations of Visl1l1u-or Omni
sciell?c ! 1 This very fact ought to show, to every sincere 
enqUIrer, what and who was the Lord Euddha and how 
very high must his teachings have. Leell, since,' cOllJin cr so 
closely after those of Krishlla as given in the Bhag~vat
Gita, they yet were found worthy of being uttered by 
Vishnu. 

~n the Bhagavat-Gita, KriHlma is made to say to 
l\IJUlHt that he incarnates himself on this earth, from 
tl.me to time, for the purpose of restoring the True Reli
gIOn :-

" Whenever there is a relaxation of duty, ill the world, 0 
~?n of Bharntll I lind nn illcl'ense of impiely, I then manifest 
(Ill CIIJ'lJIItc) mYEeif for the protection of the good anu the 
destruction of' the evil-doers." 

Nowhere do we fillll him speaking to the contrary; 
aud yet the POll1'anilcs,-finding the teachings of Gautamo. 
Buddha, inculcating a religion of ptlre morality, threateued 
their pockets,-spread t he idea that the mission of the 
ninth Avatar was to vitiate and corrupt pure Hindui~lIl, 
and substituting, ill its stead, atheism! 

It is in this connection that I have a few questions to 
ask of Illy Hindu Pandit brothers:-

(1) Who is it who says that, in the ninth Incarnation, 
Buddha lIaS inculcated a false religion? 

(2) When was it said-before or after the declaration 
of Krishna in the Bhagavat-Gilft, as quoted above? 

(:3) Is he, who sai.d so, a higher aUlI more reliable 
authority than Krishna was? 

(-1<) Kapila is referred to in the Bhagavat-Gita as also 
:tn A vutar, although not as high as one of the ten Princi
pal Incarnations, one of whom was Buddha. In his 
f:)(m!.:hva Dal',ml!ct, Kapiht declares clearly his "Iswfl.l'a
siddltey," i,e., the displ'oval of I~war, or of the so~called 
God. 

(;)) Brilmspati-the most leal'lled of the learned and 
the ., Priest of the gods," in his CIUll'vacl~ system of 
philosophy, clearly set down that there is no such thing 
as what is popularly clllled God; and he goes so far as 
even to llellY a hereafter and teach the same. 

If then Sallkltya is regarded in the light of a high autho
rity and Cltal't'ac/.: is tolerated, why should then Buddha 
Dar~ana be cried down? Is it only because the fonner 
two, while both denying the existence of a God or a life 
hereafter, do not step as hard as Buddhism does upon the 
corns of the priest-craft by enforcing a most su blirr,e and 
uncomprolllising morality? 

N ow, the fact appears to 111e simply this. The work 
ofreligious reform, begun by Krishna, was completed by 
Buddha. Anyone, who will read BlwgCtt'at-Uita, and 
co~npare it. with the Buddhist Tripitaka, will easily find 
tIllS out. Hence the value placed on the Bhagavat- Gila 
by tile Buddhists; and the reason why they have so 
much less deviated from their primitive faith than we
the H illllu8. 

There nrc still Orientalists who hold to the opinion 
that the ~ll((l/(/blw1'Gta is anterivr to the RumdyollCl, 
for th~ l'casoli that, whi,Ie the latter dwells on monogamy, 
the (orlller records lllstances of polygamy and poly
nnclry as in the case of Droupadi. Polyandry can 
precede monogamy; it can never succeed it, or exist in 

• The followers of the /'unlilas 0\' the old, the IIncient ~crirture5 of 
~Ildia. 

any such civilized community, as the 11eroes of the 
.Malwbhm·ota are supposed to have lived in, during the 
" Great 'Val''' period. Polyandry, moreover, is so much 
opposed to the marriage laws of Hinduifom that the most 
absurd and childish excuses are resorted to, in order to 
explain away the fact of tIle five Pamlavas having had a 
comm on wife. Such explanations can satisfy but the 
blind iilith of a bigot. What makes the case of Droupadi 
still worse is that, while the wife of all tIle five Pandu 
brothers, she was married only to one of tilem.- Unex
plailJed, the case stands one of the greatest depravity. 

Agaill, the despondency of Aljuna on the battIe-field, 
when he sees tIle hosts of human beings assembled, his 
0\\'Il kith and kin among them, who must all be killed and 
slaughtered before the kingdom can be obtained, seems 
but natural. His consequent resolution to live the life of 
an exile in the jungles forever rather than shed torrents 
of blood, some of it near and dear to him, for the sake of 
a kingdom, bespeaks a Doble, unselfish heart. Yet he is 
taken to task for it. . That the precepts of the Yoga philo
sophy, taught by such a personage as Krishna, an Incarna
tion of the great Deity himself, should have resulted in 
its movillg sl1ch a graud and wise hero from his high and 
noble resolves, and have converted him into a selfish 
murderer for the only purpose of aggrandizing his possess
ions, seems deplorable iudeed. Can Yoga philosophy be 
made to SNve a meaner 01' a worse purpose than this? 
-the Yoga whose every aphorism breathes and inculcates 
self-denial t If such be the consequences of its teach
ings-then, away with it! And that sHch has been its 
accepted interpretation ad lilc1'atim,-is evident frol11 the 
very fact of Krishna being surnamed the J(uchakri (or 
intrigner) by the Pouralliks. After slIch a presentation 
of Krishna's character, it is no more to be wondered at, 
that the wise interpreters should have rejected Gautanm 
Buddha's teachings. Indeed, it would have been a wonder 
hAd it been otherwise. 

80 palpably absurd is the variance uetween the teaching 
and its interpretation that mallY a sound scholar considers 
the Gilat as <Iuite a distinct work from Dnd very injudi
ciously incorporated into the body of the J.Jalwblwmta. 
To this day, it is read and regarded by some Hindus as a 
record having no real connection with the KllJ'ukshetra 
battle between the Pandavas and the Kouravas. And 
editions accordingly compiled can be had for sale in our 
bazaars·t 

TLe question now arises: "'Vas Vyasa Deva so sllOl't
sighted as not to have foreseen the dead-letter interpreta
tion? 'Vould he have so carelessly incorporated so sacred 
a book in so ill befittillg a place of his great work, without 
any motive? Or was it done designedly and by some onC 
else? "-as I have just shown, it seems so. 

I, for one, believe that it was done after mature deliber
ation, and that, therefore, the place and time assigned to 
the Oitct are both appropriate and opportune. The reasons 
are brieffy as follows, and they are gathered from esoteric 
teachings. II '" 

.. This is incol'roct.-S. R. 
t Some I'an(lits alHo hold that S(tnal~lIjaf!!(t1n Hlld [T/fal'agila wcre likewise 

Inrlependent phiJMophical discottrecs subsequently Incorl'ornted into the 
body of the Grent Epie 1'oem.- S R. 

t Tbe idea thllt tho Gila may aftor nil be one of the ancient books of 
illitintiolls-nm< I!lOst oftbem lost-has never occurred to them. Yet,-like 
the Book of Job very wrongly Incorpol'llted into tho Bible, since it is the 
allegorical and double record of (I) the Egyptian sacred mysteries in the 
temrles and (2) of the (Ii.embodied Sonl appeming before Osiris, in the 
lInl of Amenthi, to be judged accorrling to its Karma-the G·ita is a record 
of the ancient teachings dnring the !l1ystery of Initiation.-ED. 

II The B1IfIgavlf(·Gil", ill its present forlD, i.e., mi1t1!8 the eXl"nnntoTY key 
which gn"e the correct. interpretations to the Initiates, was incorporated 
ofter H.e rise of Buddhiml, nnd when it was in the interest of the 
l'Q1<'·allih to conceal the great similarity of thought between Buddhn·. 
lind Krishna's doctrmes. Until then, the sacred writings were entirely 
in the hands nnd the safe keeping of tho Initinted Brahnmnns alone, and 
remained, therefore, unknown to the multitudes. But when Gaut"rna 
Budflhn,-·wbosc ohject it ",a-to throw open the dool's of thn Snnctuary to 
all thoso who were fonnd de~erving and worthy of tbe initiation into the 
Great Truths, irr~specti ... e of cnste, wealth, or social position,--revenled 
the secret partiallr in his public teachings, then hiB hitter enemies, the 
Br"hmnns, immcchately after tl'e death of the sage, destroyed and hid 
thA key- tho .'cry kernel of tho doctrine-nnd abnndonerl, to th~ masses, the 
husks. Thnt key, contained in a work thrice as bnlkly no the .Jlahablta. 
rala, is said to have been cnrried towny by the Buddhist Initiates iuto 
their exile,. and even now the Kandy telPple at Cerloll is reputed tQ 
fo~~e~p f cOfr of It.-e. ~. . 
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Although the five Pandrtvlt brothers,-Yudhisliti1irl\, 
Bheema, Arjuna, Nakaol, and Sahadev'l-are known as 
the sons of Paudll, (whence their name Pan (lavlll!), every 
one of then1 has in reality a fathel' of his own. The 
J.llahabluwata abo makes eaeh brother the representative, 
or, in its peculiar phraseology, the "incarnation of his 
respective Father." Thlls it speaks of the eldest hrother 
Ylldhishthira as the son (and alw tllC incarnation) of 
DluL'I'lIIa. BhecllIa is the son (ami incarnation) of Pav(lll. 
Aljun!1 is the son allli the Avatar of IIl(ZI'(t. Nakool and 
Sahadeva are the Hons (and incarnations) of the Aswini 
Kumars, i.e., "the sons of the Sun." Again, each of these 
personages represents some peclliiar element of which he is 
said to be the presiding deity. ThIlS, "Dharma" represents 
Endurance and Forgiveness, and stands fo~' Earth. "Pavau" 
is the presiding deity of the ail' and represents Powel" 
"Iuum,"-that of Akasa (Astral Light; Ether) which 
represents the soul; while the two A¥wini Klltnal'S preside 
over and represent, respectively, Fire and Wat.er, the two 
remaining elements. Thus we finll that the five brothers 
or the five "Pawlavas" represent. in reality the five 
clemeuts,* which constitnte man 01' mther HUMAKITY, 
each elenlent being anthropoll1orphised illto an il1llivi
dual. In like mannel', Drollpadi, their wife, though 
shown as the daughter of King l)rllpaua, awl so named 
after him, is, as we find in the Sllme .M aliabltm'at(t, 
llOt Drupada's daughter at all, but anothet' mysterious 
personage whose parentage is quite. obscure. ?,~he fact 
i::; tlmt, like the Pandavas, she too IS a pcrsOl1lfieatlOn; 
tlmt of Yog(L-Afay(t 01' tllC Yoga-Illusion, and so, neces
sarily is made illto and becomes 1)1C cOI~lm.on property 
of the five Brothers the Elements, WIth theIr 111l1UlIleraLle 
illusiolltlry effects; 'wltile Krisltll~t, representing the sp"i1'it 
(Paramatma) completes the group of seven. ~ 

The summary of the above IS that fotn' of the five 
brothers comprise the physical or the visible gross body of 
mall. Aljuna (the Astral Principle) is the soul amI 
Jivatma, the life-soul, 01' Vital Principle; and Krishna, 
the spirit. The Soul and its consort, Maya, being nlwtly~· 
nearer to the spirit than the rest, Aljnna ami Dl'Ollpmh 
<\I'e represented as the !Josom frielllis of Krishna in pre
ference to the rest. 

And now comes the qnestion, " Who the KOllravas-thc 
foes of the Pandavas, and especially those of AI:iuna-are." 
Bearing in mind that those enemies are ~lso mos~ of t~em 
related by blood to Aljuna, we h~ve 110 dl~culty 111 pOll1~
ing them out as the woes and evIls to wlllch hUlllaillty IS 
subject, and most of whicb have their origin in the Llood 
01' the physical organis1l1 of man hi~nself. T~l~ Kouravas 
are, therefore, no other than the eVIl propensltlCs of man, 
his vices and their allies. The philosophy of Krishna 
teache.~ Aljulla that he must conquer these, however 
closely related to him they may be, before he can secure 
the" Kinrrdom" or the mastery over SELF. 

It is fOl? this very reason that the battle-field is chosen 
as tllC scene wherein knowleuge is imparted. The 
despondency of Aljuna is an allegory to show how often, .at 
the very threshold of know ledge, the human soul allows Its 
worst feelings to have the better over his reason, and that, 
unless he can rally round his best allies-he is lost. 

The Bath (cal') or war-chariot of Arjuna is being driven 
by the charioteer-Krishna. That Raih means, ill Sanscrit, 
the" human body" as well as vehicle, needs hardly be 
mentioned. In the present case it is intended to signify 
that, should man become detprmineti to achieve a conqlle:st 
over his own passions alld evil inclillations and to secnre 
ltIHl.:t-i or bliss to his soul, he must first list.en to the 
whispered advices of his spiri~, whose voice is l~eard in the 
very midst of the battle that IS constan.tll mgll1g ar~>und 
him, even while the soul and the Spirit. are seemlllgly 
riding in the sanle RatA-or body. 

As a confirmatioll of the above interpretation, I may 
also remind the reader tlw.t, in their ascent to heaven, 

~ In the 1'0al esoteric explanation given only to ill.itiates, the .fiv< Panda!'", 
reprosent thefi"e 1'1'onavayu$ (the live vital airs). 'rhe author of this articlo 

. will do well to. take up the cluo lIud invcstigate 1111 the fact~ \liven ill 
~40 .1IahuMal'ata canfully.-S. R. 

Drouplldi-the Maya-vanishes and disappears the first, 
and Yndhishthira-the Earth or the glOSS Principle of the 
body, the last. Does not all this clearly show that there 
is perfect harmony between tile several parts, that tlte 
whole thing bas been beautifully conceived and is flllly 
worthy of its author? That there is, in fact, lIO polyandry 
preach eo in it, nor is t.here any real deviation from a noble 
cOllrse of life toward selfish cllds. 

The chief diti'erence betweell the Ve(Z'ic and the G'ita 
teachings lies in the following: While the Vedas deal 
with the Adwita anu Dwita qnestions, i.e., whether the 
lmiverse 01' man consists of matter anu spirit, or only of 
one of these two principle:;,'" the Gila clearly inculcates 
three in one, j·.e., matter, soul and spirit, anu terms tbem 
KSIIA.R, AKSIIAIl and l>uHusHOTTAMAt. Hence-tbe 
temple of Jarrernath at Pooree is knoWll as the PUl'll
shottallla Te~nple, Lecause of its three idols-Su vadra 
(female), B.t!amlll (male) and Jagernath or Purtlshottama, 
the sexless, spirit, literally signilyillg t.he superior male, 
but, de jacto, the pure Deific Principle. This represellta
tion is also known as the "Buduba Avatar," a name 
arisin rr from the fact that Buddha taught the same mystic 
'l'rinitY expressed to this day in Tibet by the word:;: Om 
Iian, and Hoon:/, 01', in Sanscrit, .Buddha, Dhal'ri:w aIHI 
'''''·ullg1w. The female idol has hands and feet, wIllIe the 
two males have neither; denoting thereby that the first 
01' inferior man has to depend upon his gross, physical 
body as tools in life, while the superior man is moved to 
action by his soul and spirit, and, therefore, needs no help 
from his pbysical self: So holy is that famous temple that, 
within it!'l precincts, all distinction of caste disappeuI:s, and 
every pariah ami ou t-caste becomes equal to the Illghest 
Bramlmn. But the discipline in it is very rigorous, 110 

animal food or spirituous drinks being permitted to cros~ 
its thresllOhl under any condition. 

The occasion of the celebrated Cal' festival is the period 
when pilgrims from all parts of IlHlia thickly crow~l tho 
place. The popular baying-" He, who Can catcll a glnnpsc 
of tbe dwarf (meauillg Jag-emath) on the car, w.ill have no 
more re-birtbs"-brillgs, 011 that day, hlllldredsof thousanus 
of worshippers. I have already stated above that this car 
is but an allegory, meanillg, in reality, the .human body. 
The true significallce oftllO verse, therefore, I::; that he who 
can see or fiud the spirit (Jagernath,or tho llwarf) en
throned ill bis body will have no more re-births, since he 
may be sme then of finding himself' emancipated from sin.t 
~imilarly, from a crude and fanatical notion that one, who 
rrets cl'l\shednnder the wheels of Jagel'llath's car, is saved, 
~lell had been, from time to time, throwing themselves 
under the sacreu vehicle. The blame for so many lives 
lost must be laid at the door of the Bramhans, who, from 
selfish motives, luu: thrown away the key to the esoteric 
meallin rr of the sacl'eu allegory; the real signification 
being that, while the Spirit, Jagernath, is ~rivin.g in ,tho 
cal' or body, if one can crush anu destroy hIS a1llll1al Soul 
01' Ego and so assimilate his spiritual Ego to the Spirit 
(or 7th principle), he is saved. 

'rIlE :MANAGElt 01' Tlm "'rUl!:OSOPlIIST" lIAS RI.;cEIVl!:JJ 

a small supply of Mr. Wm. Oxley's Philosophy of Spirit, 
uuu of Babu Peary Chaud'~ SOIlI : 'its1Vatll1'e anA Develop
ment, which can, therefore, be immc(liately ordered on 
remittance of their respective adverti:;ell prices. 

.' • Wrong. '1'he main point of differenco between the two doctrines is 
this: Adwitis hold that there is no !'eal difforence betwccn the individual 
spirit (Jcevatma 01' Pmtyagatma) nnd thc univcrsal spirit, while the f\wiliH 
hold otber.- iso. Agnin, the former hol,1 that .'II/'j·it alone i. Sat, nnd cvorything
el80 is A ."t, 01' the oHtcomo of Illusion, wldlo the latter refuso to recog· 
lliso the existence of any Illusion 01' .If,,!!,! in tho Hniverse.-S. It. 

t Not so.-S. It 

::: 1'hosc, who hayo denounced, fO\' over two centuries, tho" Jagel'llRth 
Car" festival as a "heatllOn deviltry," nn "abomination. in the "ight of thu 
Lord"-tho ignorant, but evor traJucins PaJr\s-mil;)ht do wor;iC thull 
voudol' OV~I' this Ol'l)1i1Ijo,tioll. -s.n. 
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A}"OTJIER HINDU STONE-SHOWER MEDIUM. 

BY T. VIJIARAGIIAVA CIIARLU, ESQ., F.T.S. 

I am able to add, frolll personal experience, some alllli
tional facts respecting the phenomella of possession-or, as 
the Western people call it- mediumsbip. 

In the year 1872, at a place called Komal, in Uayav(lram 
Tah1<l,Taujol'eDistrict,livcdnyoung female named Meena
tcbeAll1ll1al. Her a~ew::u;nbout thirteen or fourteen yenrs : 
IIhe was mnrried. Olle dny, wIien on a visit to a relative 
at N egapatam, f!he had gone to the neighbouring tank to 
wash her clothes, and, in the Hil1l1u fashion, was swinging 
them on her head and beating them on the stones. A man, 
-n Mussalman, if I mistake not,-coming there, wns 
spattered with some of the water, am], with abusive lall
guage, ordered her to desist. She nnswered him in the 
same tOile nne! kept on with her work. He, thereupon, 
with malicious threats, warned her that sIlO should HufTer 
for her obstinacy, and, after a while, went nway. The 
female, ill the course of It (hy or so, retnrned to her native 
village, nnd almost imillediately began to be terrified with 
[1, demon (Pisaclw) , or ugly-looking spirit, which Hhe 
deelarc(l to be constantly about the place to annoy 
her. She described it as having a frightful head, covered 
with a wild shock of hair, allt! sitting sometimes on her 
llCCk, which it squeezed with its knees and crushed with 
its weight: but the form was visible to her only in the 
upper portion, the limbs being concealed with a large 
cloth.'" She could not evell say whether it was a male 
or female. The victim was n. connection of mine, and I 
had tho opportunity of seeing the case throughout. The 
poor Crcn.tlll'C, in her terror, woukl sometimes rush into the 
house and close every door amI window, whereupon thero 
would immediately come, rattling against the sides and 
roof of the builrling, n storm of bricks, stones, amI pebbles. 
Sometimes we would be sitting ncar her to watch tIle 
phenolllena, and stones, so heavy that one would have to 
use both Lands to lift them, would smldellly drop ncar our 
feet. \Vo were all ill fear lest they might strike allll 
illjme if not kill liS, but no onc 1ms cvc}' struck;. The 
stmllgest fact was that we could not sec the stone 1mtil it 
'was within a cOllple of [ept 0/' so OJ the gronnd. It would 
then suddenly become visible to OUl' eyes, awl only then.t 
The other members of the falllily would often abuse the 
demon (Pisacha), al1l1 be at Ollce answered with the crash 
of a great stone at their feet, 01' the pelting of n shower 
upon tho house. One day the medium's father angrily 
s,tid that sHch a demon ought to be beaten with a broolll
stick; "'hereupon there fell before him a whole bundle of 
sticks from worn-out brooms; as though the demon were 
invitillg him to try to execute his threat. I and other 
yotllJO' mell took, on various occasions, stones or fragments 
of bricks that had fallen, marked them with charcoal fOI' 
identiticn.tioll, and flung them, as far as we could, out of 
the hou::io court-yard into an adjoining garden. Instantly 
these very stolles would be flung back to ns, though no 
persoll was in the gardon to throw them, alld, as usual, 
we would see them falling only when a cubit's length from 
the ground. The medium would attempt sometimes to 
drink water from a brass lolCtA, but, while she held it to 
her open mouth and was in the act of ~3IVallowing the 
water, the vessel would, as it were, melt out of her 
grasp aml be violently dashed to the other side of the 
1'00111. 

The girl was taken by her father and other male rela
tives to llIany diffcrellt places in search of persons who 
claimed to have power to exol'ciscthese Piwc1uI8, bu t in 
vain. Many tried, but all failed with their charms. The 
Mussalman, who had caused her obsession, was not seen 
agalll. At last, however, after suffering thus for about 

• In thi~ connection, let the render rcfer to the records of tho Salem 
Witchcr:tft tr"gedic. in America In the yeul' 1692. 'l'he resemblanco betweon 
tbo expel"ienceR is most ~triking' - -ED. 

t A. lIlost intercsting fact .. 'Vc hu,'o hC"e n prnctiCflI tC8timony g'oinl! 
(0 snpport the theory·-Iong SIlICC put forth by us-tbnt. in the trnnbPort of 
illort .'Ihstanccs, the utonls aro {lisillh'gratod, IIlld suddenly re·formod lit 
tllo l'Oiut of dcrlJdt.-Ev. 

six months, the medium was suelden ly left by her demon,. 
a~d thenceforward was troll bled no more. 

That there arc those, who have the exol'cisilw power 
c~nnot be denied. I havo scen such persons b trace r: 
Circle on tl.le ground and make the medium sit within it. 
She-medlllll1s are most comm01lly females-wouhl at once 
undo her hair, al\(I hf'giu "'liirling her hearl so as t.o make 
her rI.isbevelloll locks swing about it like whips. The 
exorCIsm' would tllen force the demon to tell him wllO it 
,,:as .in 'its last hirth, aud how and why it had obsessed its 
VICtllll. The answers wuuld be correct as ascertained by 
snbseqt1eI~t enfJ.~liry. The I'isacl~as almost invariably claim 
tlmt tbey Il1hablt trees-the banlan and arasCLin particular; 
deserted honses and wells not in use. They are not souls 
.of the dead perso~ls, but nature-demons simply, and 
s?~m to congregate 111. and about p~aces IIOt frequented by 
hVlllg persons. We HIl1(lus,-especlally the Brarn halls-as 
you are aware, consider medillmship, as explained in 
~piritualistic books, as a horrible misfortune, and a case 
of tllC sort; oc~urring in a family, is l.ool~ed U'pOIl as 
a fearful calmmty. We have seen It III India ill 
overy illlaginable form fur countless generations, Hnd, 
if om: Western fricuds ,;ould but. profit by our 
experIence, they would combllle to put It dOlVn in::;teall of 
encouraging i~, as I hear, and as they, in their ignorance,. 
seem to be dOlllg. Men are rarely made mediums, and, 
when they are, are comlllonly possessed by the Earth-boulIIl 
souls of BmmlJans-called by us lJm1ll1w-R6.kslwsl/s. 
Those, wllO die a natuml deatb, will seldom, if ever, retul'U 
on earth as B1IOots (Ghosts); but suicidfS, or those-who die, 
before the term alloted them at their birtb, throlwh SO'l1e 
accident-especially if evilly inclined during life, sO~lCtillles 
will, as they have to remain ill the earth's atmosphere 
and CCLnl10t quit it before the expiration of the 
~latuml period. Mediums so yossc~sed, though normally 
Ignorant of tho first word of Sansknt, are able to dispute 
with Ii ving Pandits upon Vedic texts, and repe:tt mantrams 
and .~[okas fluently. Sometimes the possessing Pisaclws will 
promise to leave their victims, if offerinO's of specified 
kilHh are mad~ to thom. I have not seen Cit myself~ hut 
trustworthy frIends have told me that they have beell 
present when thifl cercmoilY was performed. The exorciser 
with chosen relativos of the obsessed perSOll anll otbc;' 
witnesses, would proceed ill the evening to tIle seclulled 
spot, a desertell house or well llesignated by the human 
demon as its dwelling-plnco, aud there, with certain formu
laries of llw.ntTwn and spell, lI1ake up masses of cookeu 
food mingled with pigeoll'H blood 01' sheep's blood. When 
all was ready, the exorciser would fling the foollup iuto the 
air, and-it would disappear as by enchantment. Not a 
grain of it would fall back to the grounu. 

N ellore, May 18tl2. 

. ...-
""'~t, . ~Cutcltl£l. 

"l'IIE PERFECT TVA Y."* 
(Concluded f1'om tl,e la"t nlllnbel·.) 

The theory concerning the spiritual relations of Mall 
and 'Yom an, with which the authors of The Perfect Way, 
are so deeply impressed, is partially unfolded in their 
introductory chapter, but finds its 'fullest nnd most 
coherent expression in a later passage. By this it will 
be best to test it, for, the cruder statement of the idea, in 
the beginning of the book, fails t.o do it justice, such as it 
is even. For example, the first mention of the theory, on 
page 3, is as follows :-

The Intuition is a IllCUt1l1 faculty lind it fulfils, in re~peet. to 
the mind, the p!lrt cOI'l'cspoll!ling to thllt which, in tho solot· 
and every physical ~ystem, is fulfilled by tho centl'epetal force, 
lind which, iu the Bocilll system, is fulfilled by the womnu. 

The part, which is thus nssigned to intuition ill the 
super-material lllllllan orgallislll, may be accurately indi-

• " T;"e i'<lJ<ct Wit!!, 01' the Finding of Christ," Loudo11, Hllmiltonl Adam, 
& Co./ PntCl'1l0stel' 1tOW' . 
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cat.ed, but t.he analogy will surely strike most thoughtful 
readers as singularly inapt. The \Voman of the social 
system might. be at least as fairly t[Lken t.o typify the 
lower pleasures fascinating enough at first, liut even less 
durable than desire, amI culminating in satiety, ugliness 
and decay. Not' is the doctrine, in its merely symbolical 
aspect, improved by the exaltation of the faculty which ,V oman is injudiciously selected to represent. 

She it is, the Divine womanofman's montnl sYRtem. that opens 
to him ,. tho pel'fect WilY," "t.hc wily of tha Lord," that "palh 
of thA jllst wltich, as 1\ ~hilling li~ltt, ~ltillt~tlt more IIlld more 
Ullto the perfect dIlY." Anti )101' completo restoratioll, crowll
ing lind eXllltalioll, is the olle c,)utiitiull o . .;sontial to thllt 
rellli:'ntioll of the itif'al perfection of :\Ian's nature, which mysti
cally is culled tlte Filldill:.! of Ch .. ist. 

This :;imply means that the exercise of certain superior 
facul~ies in hllll1allity leads to spiritual enlightenment, 
btl t to C/t1l these faculties" the Di vi ne Woman" is to give 
rein to an arbitrary f,lIley, and they might as well be 
called the di\'ine humming-bird. As a mere system of 
symbolism, the illentification of Woman with the Soul, 
find of M:111 with the boely, might recommend itself 
to the mental assuci:ttions of persons whose expel·ience 
of life happens to corresponc\ with that c\assitication, 
but would be profoullclly repugnant to other groups, 
and would thus stal\!l cOlllklllnell, for, symbolism 
is nothins, if not universally applicable for mnemonic 
purposes. But it must be vitiated, oven for persons to 
whom it is not repugnant, by the misleading RII~gestions 
it involveR as to the spil·itual characteristics anel function:; 
of men anll womon, \Ve should plunge into a sea of aim
le3s conjecture, if we triell to determine whether, acconl
ing to a familial' view of the subject, which is little more 
than frivolous and playful wurnen, as a rille, ha,ve finor and 
quicker intellectlla.l perceptions than mon, or vice vel'sa. 
As a spiritual truth, a man is, to say tlte least, cmllltrl'assed 
!ly 110 disabilities as sllch in tho task of lle\reloping his 
intuitional facillties,-a woman U'l such in no way facili
tatecl. The gift of natura'! Seer-ship-which connotes an 
extreme sensitiveness of intuition-may reside sometimes 
in a woman, sometimes in a man. The CirCIll113tance3-
which determine whether a givun individull.litysltall be 
born at any given period of itg career on this Elrth, as a 
man 01' as a woman-arc no doubt explic.tble by the light 
of \rery advancell knowledge, but wo,lld cert,tinly have to 
do with minute details of cosmology, which could not 
even be rendered intelligible till a great deal of preli
minary knowlellge had been ncquired. Broallly speak
ing, there is no spiritual difference between a m:Ln 
and rt woman, find, therefore, it is mislea.ding to use the 
words mn.n and woman, 01' mn.le and female, to designn.te 
different inner principles of the human crO:lture, But, 
before quitting this topic, we m'lst quote that later pas
sage in the book before us, which WiLS referred to above as 
embodying a bettel' exposition of the doctrine about man 
and woman than is conta.ined in the few sentences already 
noticed. It is as follows :-

:\'1nll is 1\ dll:11 being, not mllsculine only 01' feminine ollly, 
but both of the~e ; 1I0t 1111111 only 01' womun ollly, but mlln 
nlld woman ...... On this plllne it tukes two PC1l'SOIlS, 'I mlln 
IIlItl 1\ woman, to express the whole humunitY ......... FOl', I\j 

alrPlltiy stlltetl, thllt., whereby the llIan att.aills to mlluhoo,I, is 
woman. It is his power to recflg.aisc, appreciate alld appropl'illte 
IICI', thllt stamps him, phvsic"llIy, 1111111. Sh,~ it is who, influenc
illg him tlll'oll~h the !lffection~, killllled by hel' in him, with
dl'aws him from his outward 1111'\ aim Ie,s COllrse, ill which, left 
to Idrn;IlH, he wOllitl 800111>1' 01' latoel' be di5si pated IIwl lost; an,1 
who, gnt.hcrill,!r him I'ount! hCI',;clf I\~!l centl'e, I'etlecms him nlltl 
makeil him illtofL system cap:lble of self-pm'petuatioll. 

All very true as to the meaning intended in reference 
to the inter-play of certain inner principles in man (or 
woman), bllt infamously b'1d symbology, for, it would be 
equally possible to write :-" She it is who, representinO',in 
their most engaging and dangerolls development, nthe 
pOl'ils of the flesh, illfll1ence~ him through the affections, 
and, inextricably entangling the highel' with the lower 
principles of his nature, dmw.~ him away from the upwanl 

path ~le might have troddeu, if left to himself, and, goather
lUg hlln round herself as a centre, plunges with him into 
that final annihilation, which is the only possible destiny 
f01' the prin(;iples in hum:1nity, which she repre:;ents.;' 
L,et no one imagine that we offer this as a complete 
pICture of the relations between the sexes,-but it is as 
true as the other; that is to say, neither pictlll'eiS tl'lle, and, 
therefol'e, It system of symbolism, which rests 011 the 
theory that olle of them is tl'lle, is altogeth e1' illllofensible. 

"Thll, by the atltlitioll ofhol'self,"- to coutilllle tllC qllot.ation,
"she makes him \[all. It. id lIot t.o tho male moiety of tho dunli~m, 
cOllstitutetl hy them, that the tel'lIl Mall id jlropedy app\it~able 
any mOl'o than to tho femalo Illoioty. Ncii.llel' of t.hem separately 
is man, !lnd it i~, by an ullfol'tlllifite uefect of 11\1l~lInge, that thn 
llIa~oulino hilif of 111:111 is calle'l II l11all. Ire is man male, n. 
she i~ lIlan fell1alo ...... 011 110 plano of heing, i;; it gootl that tho 
mall-p\'mlcnt be alone, Fol', witllollt Love, Force call but work 
ovil until it is spont ... As the 80111 is tho life of thl) mall, 80 

is the Bpirit, which is Go.I, tll!~ life of the SOlil. Thlls is she 
metliatol', hetweell man allli Go,l, to tll'aw tholl1 togetlicl' ill 
IU'I·self. Anti only he is tl'ld'y alive, is tl'ldy man, !lllli mado 
aftel,tho Divine Image in whom she thus operatos." 

Further critici~m of all this wOllltl involve repetition of 
what has heen alrea.dy said, The unfortunate entangle
ments of the metaphol' only serve t') calTY our authors 
further and fll rther away from an aCClll'ate comprehension 
of the trlle constitution of 11 an, as revealed, for tbe first 
time, we bclieve,-:ls far IlS mOller:! literatul'() and plain 
straightforwn.nl langua.ge are concerned-in our " Frllg
ments of Occult Tl'llth." A propel' gl'Ollnlling in the 
grall1marof thesll bject-the sevenfold consti tlltion ofmn.n
wOllld have saved 0111' anthors from a gren.t. many mistakes. 
For they set out with a statement, as to the principles 
within humanity, which is painfully incomplete. As 
thus :-

"fan i~ pos;;essetl of a FOllrfold nat.ul·e, a speciality wldeh 
(lifferentiatos liim from all othol' CI'OI\ til ros. The fUll I' elo
mCIlt8, wldeh constitute him, nro, connting from wit,hout 
illwar,I~, the matel'illl bocly, the fltlidi~ peri-soul 01' a8tl'l11 body, 
the soul 01' illdivhlual, IlIIll the spirit 01' divino Fllther lIud 
Ii 1'0 of his sYtitem, 

Now, the omissions, involved in this enumeration, are 
of v:crying degrees of irnporttwce. To take no account of 
the Jeevatma and Lin.fJa-8Ctl'im is merely to fa,il in scientific 
comprehension of the living body. The" fluidic peri-soul" 
may standfol'the ]{. ona-'i' IIp(t, and the" soul or individual" 
fOl' the animal soul or fifth principle. But to skip from 
the fifd} principle to the seventh, (which mllst be identi· 
fied with the fourth of tho" Pmfeet Way") is to ignore 
the most important of all the clements which constitute 
humn.nity,-the 6th or spiritual soul. It is in this principle 
that the whole individuality of the perfected man will 
ultimately be centred, For the majori ty of mankiud, the 
sixth principle, as yet, is little more than a germ, or a 
possibility of the future, bu t, in any speculations concerninO' 
a Pel:/ect TVail. we ml1st contemplate it as the goal of 
all our aspirations. It is hardly possible to make the 
position intelligible in a few words, because the gren.t 
tru th, to which .we re fe 1', hinges on to the cosmology of 
not merely tIllS world, but of the other spheres with 
which this is in dose comll1llnion, \Vithout realisi1w 
the fact that the earth is but one of a chain of 
worlds, the life of which goes on according to a uni
form principle,-that, in contemplating the Earth alone, 
we call no more uuderstand the development of life than 
a singl.:l chapter of a novel will enable us to understand 
the plot of the story,-without grasping the idea of the 
macrocosm as a whole, we can nevel' understand the 
microcosm, its component part, But it woulc! be folly to 
attempt its exposition, even so far as we might be able to 
accomplish that, as a mere illustration of the statement we 
have ventured to make in reference to the analysis of man 
as given in the PClfeet W(lII,-namely, that it is so 
incomplete as to be pra.ctically' erroneous. 

Erroneolls as it certainly is, however, the autllOrs con
tinually sbp back, as it were, into the path of accurate 
exposition, as though the sources of knowledge, from which 
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they clerive ench frl'sh impul!'!p of thought, wpre entirely 
trn!ltworthy, t.hon~h Pilch frE'f'h impnlse, befor(' it is 
exhausted, propf'ls their Rpeculal ion!'! througll cloud!l of error 
nnd preconception. Thus in df'llling with the so-called 
" Rpi"its of the (lend," they set ont by l11ying down some 
important. trnt.hs in plain llm1 intelligihle lrmgnnge :_ 

Tho common plll'fl~o, "f;piJ'it~ of tllo donll," i!' inCOI'I'Pct. 
Thprt'> m'p (lllly ~lInrlp" of tht'> dpnrl, nnd FonlR of tllO dpnd. 
..... :1'110 s11nde" m'e mp,'p· emnnnl.ions from the CO"PFP, pel'i-Fo,ils 
01' phnntom!'. nnd m'e nl"'nvs "11mh. 'j'ho t,'up I!hMt cOll~ipf.s 
of tho t'>xtpl'i01' nIHI ('nJ'lldy port.ion of tllo FOllI, thot port.inn 
whieh, hein!!' IVPi:.rhtpII wit.h ('nro", nltnchmentR nnll mpmol'ies 
mnely 1l1nndnll1' i" dl'tnehl'll Ly the 80nl nnd ,'pmninfl, in the 
milrnl Fph('I'e, nn Pxi!>t(,llee more 01' Ic"s dpfinito nnd pel'sonnl, 
nnd cnpnblo of holding, t.hrongh a FCllsit.ive, cnnvP,'se with 
the Iil'in/!,. It. i~, howev!"', hnt nR 1\ cnflt.-ofJ v('fltmont of the 
sonl, nll(l hnR in it no clcment of cndn1'flnce. Tho t.n1Cl soul 
",,,1 ,'('nl porflon, the anima di1,ina, pnrt.s nt. rlpnt.h wilh nil 
t.hofll' 10Wpl' n/f('ot.iOllS wllich wonld hllvo rptnillcII it nenr ils 
enrl.llly hnnnt.fI, .. , . nlHl nt.tninill!! i t.~ pel'fpct.ion by 1'0S' mortem 
ovolution, cont.inuefl it~ p<?rcg1'inntions in a llC"W hody .... 
Re-inenl'11nlion pP"loins only tothe t.l·ne ~ou1. Tho nFlrnl ~01JI 01' 

enrt.hly envplope Iloes nnt ngnin ')C"eo111e inenl'11nte, ~o thnt 
thpy nl'C not in 1'1'1'0", who IlF~PI·t. thnt. n 1)('1'S0I1 i~ llPV('I' t.wino 
incnl'nnte, Thnt, wllich t.l·nn~mig1'ntf'!>, i~ t.ho o~spllfinl germ of 
thC" iJlIlividllnl, the ~pllt of nl1 hiR llivine pofcncip~. 

Now, this paflsage gives what for ordinary pmpOf'efl is a 
very fair general idea of tlle facts, and ifl especially impor
tont in reference t.o the not.ions of ordinary spiritualism, 
These llotionfl hardly cont.emplate the llUman creat.ure as 
:t more complex orgnnism than a sword in its slleath. 
\Vhen the IIheath is thrown away, t.he sword remains
when the boclv is elf'a,l, the soul is free to ronm llbvnt at 
pleasure, jU!'lt t.he !'Inme son 1. in nll reRpects, that. it wns in 
its corporf'al flcahhllnl. AnoUlOr stf'P heyonrl t.hill iclealellds 
to tho helief thnt, if it finds a new f:cnhbard t.o fit, it may !'lip 
into thnt, The" P()st m(wte1n evolution," f:poken of in the 
ext,'nct just given, is a fnr more elahorate procells, and, as :t 
ruI~\ a. far slower one. In the firf:t nnmber of the" Frng
ment.fl," its nat11l'e WM imlicated, "If the temlencifls of the 
Ego have been towarrlll things spiritllnl. .. then will it cling 
to the IIpil'it, n.nd with this pass int.o the adjoining so
called world of f'fff'ct!'! (in realit.v a Rt.ate an(l not a placf') 
an(1 there, purififld of mndl of its !'!till remaining material 
taintfl, evolvfl Ollt of itself, hyt.1H~ spirit,'s aid, a Ilew Ego, to 
be rebol'11, after n. brief period of freedom and enjoyl11f'l1t, 
in t.he next higher world of canses, an ohject.ive world 
similar to t.his pr('sent globe of oun', but highflr in the 
Apirit.ual scale, where matter and mat.erial ten<lencieR nnd 
desi,'es play n far lesR important part tlmn herp." 'Vit h
out the addition of t.his all important amplificntion, the 
pa~sngc, quoted from the Pm'feet TVay, is liable to mislead, 
but still it i~ a great nd vance 0)) thp spiritualistic concep
timl. It is for want of knowledge about the" npxt· higher 
world of clluses," as if arout the In.qt Mglle1' (this very 
phrnsc will sound my!'terious) tIlat the current mist.akes 
abont I'e-incarnation have fonnd tlleir way into t.he 
E'l)('cnlat.iollR of moclem Wc~tel'l1 thinkers on these 
sub.ipcts. There is bot.h truth anel fnlsehood in the n('w 
theory, To hegin wit.h, re-incarnation-if other worlds 
beRifles this Itl'fl taken into account-is the regular routine 
of Nature, But re-incarnation, in the next higher objective 
world, is O1\e thing; re-incarnation on this earth is 
anot.her, Even t.hat takes 1)laco over and over again till 
the highest conclition of hnmanity, as known at present 
on t.his eart.h, is nttained, but not afterwards, and hf're is 
tIle clne to the mystery. Rememher that, just as 
humanity will not em1 on this earth, so it dill not begin 
here, But wIlen it first appem'ed hf're, it was far from 
present.ing its present aspect. And primordial man hnd a 
great deal of development to undprgo, before he attained 
the comparativ('ly elevnted condition of existence which 
the most. civilised nml advanced representatives of 
lnnnanity, now on earth, have renched to. Rp-incnrnation 
on earth for the enrli('l' and inferior growthll of Mnn was 
thus-is t.huR, for, the wllole race is far, as Yf't., from having 
pllssed through its eart.hly cycle~,-all ahflolute llpcessity. 
But once let a man be as far perfected by sllccessive 

re-incarnations as the conditions of the present race will 
permit, and then his next re-incarnation will be among 
the early growths of the next higher world-where the 
earliest growths m'e far higher than the highest here, 
The ghastly mistake, t.hat the mod('rn re-incal'nationists 
make, is in supposing that there can be a return on this 
earth to lower bodily forms. For example, we read in 
the book befnre IlS :_tr It is I\S penance 01' expiation that 
souls re-<Iescem1 from the human into the animal form, 
This ret.u1'll occnrs thl'Ough the forfeitnre of the Divine 
Hnman spirit, .. The man, who sullies llis humnnity through 
cruelty or impnrity, if! o.ll'eo.r1y below the grade of hllmani
ty; and the fOl'm, which his soul assumes, is the mere 
natural consequence of tha.t degradation," This is 
altogether wide of the mark. There may be punishment 
for the self-degraded Egos of humanity,-there is a law of 
retribntion most assuredly for all,-but Nature does not 
go back npon her own footsteps in tile awkward way here 
imn.gined, That, which may occnr throngh the forfeiture of 
the divine-human spirit, is a slow and, no doubt, painfnl 
annihiln.tion of what i~ left; bnt the animals around us are 
not ,'e-incarnatiolls of our sinfnl predecessors, but fresh 
fmit of the gt'eat tree of life, with all unblemished moml 
record 110 far,-or rather with no moral record as yet. 
Nature invariably, as some occult writer has put. the idea, 
shuts the door behind her as she arlvancf's. She never 
goes back, atHl pl'ovi:;ion is made for cancelling her mis
takes as she goes on. 

As with all the constructive portion of the Pelif'ct TVa.y, 
a very interesting chapter relating to sub-human spirits 
attached to this enrth, is an inextricablC:' tangle of truth 
o.nd error,-flnf:hing out truth at every ot.her smt.ence, but 
as often clouding it WIth innccnrate inferences stated with 
as much confidence as the preceding truth. H Qre, to 
begin with, is a good general sketch of the position :-

In this mn:.rllolie !'pherc nre t·wo orders of pxi~tenee~, Of these 
ol'lle,'i'I, ono is that nlrc·nrly rnclltioncrl of the Ehndps of the tloII,1 ; 
tho othcl' con~i~ts or Tf'jlects of the Iivinl!; nn(l tho ,liflieulty 
of lliflt.ingnishing hetwecn Ihe t.\\'o orders is to t.he l1ninit.illl!,,1 n 
IIOl1l'CO of er,'o,', ErrOl' of n more serious kim\ nrisps tlll'ou!!h 
the eomplt·x cllfll'nctel' of tho A~t.rl\1 rP-~don itsclf nnll t.he 
vfll·ipl.y (;1' tho urndes nf flpiril.fl by wllieh every divi~ion is 
t!·nnnle,J. Spirits of the sull-hnm .. n orllcl', morcovp,'. nrc wont, 
un.!I"· cont.rol of the wi,h of thl'j,' invokcl's, to pcr~onn~e spil'its 
of II high"l' grnde ...... TllPit· imihilil.y to I'l'eogni~e the soul aud 
"pit·it Icn(IR t.hem 10 deny t.he exist.enee of nny ~ourco of know
lNlge FUpcl'inr t.o themsl'lvo~, IIl1d t.o nSFOI·t thllt they t.hem,elves 
m'o 111l1n'l'I true 111111 only inspit'illg spirit.s lIlal gllunlillll nng('I~. 
A 1111 olle of 111('it' fllvollrite devicp~ cOIl,isfs in building up, ont. of 
tho mngnl'lic ClllUlialiolls (If tho individl1l1l, n fOl'ln wldeh t.h('y 
pl'osent ns his OW1l "COlIllICl'pn,·t.al IIngel lind divino spil·it.," 
from whom t1u·y Fny he was s(JI'IIl'lIled in wl,,·t-lIfft'et.illg 
~cripl.Ul'O phrlll'eolo:.ry-1.hcy e/l" tho Adllmie pedoll of liiB 
being, nnd by re-lll1ion with which he IIttains his finnl pOI'fee
tiQn. 

This passage may, as regards its latter portion, be 
intended to depreciate some ideas thrown out by 'Mr, 
Oxley in his" Philosophy of Spirit," for all the self-tnnght 
and self-developed Seel's, of t.his as of former timeR, are as 
confident in declo.ring each other wrong, a.s in recommend
ing their own views. It would seem that even the authors 
of the Pedect Wny, worthy of all respect and arlmiration 
as they are, atHl valuable as their present work may be, 
nrc none the less liable to be themselves misled, if not 
exactly by the astral influences t.hey rlescribe in the passage 
just qlloted, by the inherent difficulties of observing and 
interpreting II the things of the spirit," with faculties hut 
imperfectly freed from the disabilities attaching to II the 
eyes of the flesh." And it is to be regretted that, in parti
ally adopting the nomenclature of occl.11tit:m in reference 
to elemental and elementary spirits, they misuse the terms. 
Thus we read :-

Though inhnhit.illg t.he nst"nl l'pgion, the spirit.s en"ed ele
mental Ill' Nature Fpil'i,s, alld elpmel;l.lIl'ies 01' genii loci, nre of 
very diffel'l'lIt OI'del'S from tho~e .iu!'t deEcribed, Of this ln~t cllles 
nl'e f.lie Fph'its knowlI to nil ea1'ly nntions as haunting forests, 
mountains, cutal'Rcts ...... &e; 

~===-........ -----------------------------------------------------------
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" Elementary" is the name exclusively gi ven in occult 
literature to the 1'eliqllicc of tile dead, and all the nature 
spirits are elementals; whether they are quite devoid of 
individuality and consciousness, and little more than 
forces of nature,. ready to be endowed, by the h ull1an 
will, with partial intelligence, or whether they possess a 
more clef] ni te existenc0 ami independell t 1'01 it ion. 

We have now said enough to put readers of the book 
before liS on their gUflrd against aceepting its allegations 
too literally. It wouLI be an endless task to go over each 
of these with the view of clearing away whatever errors it 
may include. To do this might reqllire a review that would 
be even more voluminolls than the original worle And 
happily, itis so far needless to criticise this III in utely beci\use, 
nswebeganlast month bysaying, the book is one which, with 
all its faults, may be welcomed with the utmost cordiality. 
It ought to have a great awakening illflnence on the 
dulled spiritual faculties of the world at large,-spiritually 
poisoned by the clecayed and lifeless furmulas which a 
chureh and clergy, wholly of the earth earthy, impose 
on their lethargic flock in the guise of a religion. It is 
not fit to be accepted by studentJ of occult mysteries as a 
text book of occult seienee, but it is fI, noble and stirring 
appeal to the higher faculties of a generation almost 
stifled amI inoperative ill this !tge of materialism, and 
hypocritical lip-service of orthodoxy. 

TlIE ANT1- VAOOINATION WAR. 

Among the crusades against vested cllstoms of an alleged 
evil tendency now being conducted by the benevolent, is 
the Anti-Vaccination Society,ot·, more properly, the Society 
for the Abolition of Oompilisory Vaceinatiun. For some 
months, we have been regularly in reeeipt of the London 
oraan of this movement-the Vaccination lnqltt'I't?I' and 
lJ~alth Review. It is a publication whose pages contain 
all the current discussions antI anecdotes about Vaccina
tion, together with occasional essays of marked ability. 
The recently promulgated discoveries of M. Past em as to 
the germ-theory of zymotic diseases-wliich have, for the 
past twelvemonth, br.en causing so deep an agitation 
throlwhout the scientific world, and which are claimed by 
M. Pa~teur to prove the efficacy of inoculation as a pre
ventive of other di~eases besides small-pox-naturally 
open out a wide and ample field for such discussions as this 
Society was organized to promote. Though its circle of 
acti vity scarcply touches the Vf'rge of ours, we have the 
highest respect for those British ladies and gentlemen
like Mrs. Hume-Rothny and Mr. and lVlrs. William 'l'ebb 
-who are giving to it their warm support. 

Tbe subscription to this useful and interesting "ORGAN 
OF THE LONDON SOCIETY FOR THE ABOLITION of COMPUL
SORY VACCINATION" being but Is. Gel. per annum, post
free, we recommend it strongly to our readers. Whether 
partisans or enemies of vaccination, none will fail to find in 
it much that is interesting and instructive. It is 
published monthly at the Office of the Society, 114, 
Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W., and by E. W. Allen, 
4, Ave Maria-lane, Paternoster-row, Eo 0., and John 
Heywood, Manchester. 
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A FRIENDLY REMONSTRANOE. 
BY N. CHIDAMBARAM IYER, ESQ., n.A. 

On behalf ofthe Hindus, permit me to observe that the 
Founders of the Theosophical Society have placed present 
India nnder great obligations, and that they are increasing 
them almost daily. The stimulus, that your Society has 
given, was particularly needed by the Hindus in tbeir 
present degenerate condition. You have unmistakably 
opened, in their hearts, a love for their religion, their old 
sciences and their literatltre, and even for their nu merons 
ancient rites which they have now been made to see as 
having a scientific basis and significance. YOllr praise of 
the hidden treasures of the Vedas, and of tile wisdom and 
learning of the eminent Rishis that once adorned this 

pellinsnlri, is but too welcome to our hearts. YQU have 
unmistakably proved the superiority of Hindu philo
sophies over all other schools of thought; and 
Christian missionaries, who were despising Hinduism, have 
been shown by you their enol'. A few years ago, th0re was 
not perhaps an Englishman who was not seriously of 
opinion tl:at the Hiwills had much to learn from theiL' 
rulers in almost everything that concerns man's physical, as 
well I1S mental and moral comforts-English sciellce, 
English language, English medicine, &c., and even English 
metaphysics, when the Hindus woul(1 yield the palm to 
none; an(lllOW the belief is gn,ining groUlHl that English
men have mnch to learn from the Hindus in yarious walki 
of life. This is a problem which, foul' year~ ago, no one had 
even dreamt of as nt all capable of solution, and wbich you 
have solved in so short a period of time. 

You have, .tt the same time, brought down to the bottom
most peg the conceit and 'llTogance of the two e1aRses of 
natives who have been (loing much harm to the Indian 
community, viz., the converts to 'Vestern science and 
the converts to 'Veste\'tl religion. These proselytes, 
more high-toned than their (huus, have hcen so 
sapping the foundation of Hinduism, tllfit it waf; 
feared that, before hardly half a century should have run 
its course, the beautiful edifice of Indian society, reared 
by the wisdom and sagacity of generations of S 1ges, woul(l 
tumble into ruin. Rama found it difficult to destroy the 
Hydra-headed Rakshasas, resorted to the nse of Gamlharv
astra, and the result was that the Rakshasas tut'l1ed 
against their own countrymen. Not unlike this has been 
the result of tIle work of the Path·is and Western schoul
masters, all professors of gross materialism. 

Now, what a lamentable ignorance do these young men 
betray with regard to the derJartments of knowledge 
cultivated by the Hindus, some to a (legree of perfection 
far exceedi ng that ever yet renelie([ by the Western 
nations. Our young men hal'dly kno\\ that exeellent 
works-the productions of Indian giant minds at a tillle 
when Ellropeans dyed their naked persons and found 
shelter frOtH the inclemency of the weather ill caves an(l 
forests-exist on astrotlomy, chemistry, medicine, architcc
tme, navigation, &e. A single example will suffice. I am 
sure, I shall take ninety-nine per cent. of the so-mlled edu
cated Hindus by smprise, when I draw their attention to a 
frag.Bent of the great work of Varalw. Mihira, viz., Hi'ilwt 
Samltita. In chapter III. will be fuul1l1 the theory that 
solar spots presage dire famine ill the land. After stating 
that the main spots are thirty-three in number, and after 
describing eertain terrestrial phenomena at the time of 
their appearance, the author says ;-

t{~tj;r lf~tj~~5:r ~irrrtjrlfffcHfirrir'fPlT: I ..... .... 
Cf~tj:r.(lr~:r. c;Q{1;T q~qcft.,hff)rlf~ II ~ II 
~rtp:~r"~fru ~"lfr 5c~Ff1'Z'cliT R~"lft(lr: I 
,...."" ~. -....... -
Fl tjTff~re;6:fcn: ~OTrlfrrCfq~~~r:r." '( II 
CfHi (f~~l1r~~r: tf~tfr';f~ml1<nT~cf[ I~q-?:r: 

~ ~~ ~ 

~Cf~!j.,~frU i{~rGfirl:~9:;rr~q(i'~'r~: II ~ II 

* * * * * 
~cr9fqr";fci'l'H 9rftl1~r.,q~9r({tj:;;r: I 

'" '" '" BR ~rlff(a-a ;r(ci'ffifqcnfir:q~ Sflf(c'n.lpi II 
'" ..... 

whicll may be relldered thus in Etlglish ;-
"The princes of the countries, in wllich the solar spots 

are visible, will be afllicted with miseries; mell, even 
though they be Rishis, will give up their piQlls course of 
life, and, rednced hy hunger to mere skeletolll', with flesh
less infants in their arms, deprived of their property by 
highwaymen, with long sighs ami closed eyes-unnsed to 
begging, and hence stat'villg-witll dim, we0ping eyes, 
will travel with difficulty to other lauds . . . . Even 
though there ma.y have been gOOlI indicatiolls of coming 
rain, the clouds will yield little rain. The riYNs will 
become dry, and food-crops will alJpear ouly here ano! there." 
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N ow, who will doubt for a moment that the above was 
a oef;cription, as if by anticipation. of tho famine that 
swept. over this peninsula in 1876-77? Anrl, yet, these 
stanzas were written over one thousand years ago, for 
Vamha Mihira flourished at the time of Vikramarka. The 
author fnrther treats of the shape, the size, the colour, 
and position of the spots, and thpir effects on p:nticnlal' 
portions of the earth's sU1'face. \Vhen we COli sider that 
the ~rots are of ver.Y rare OCCUrl'ence, it is not unnatural 
to infer that it lllUSt have taken the Hindus ages before 
giving the subject the shape it is made t.o aSflume. Indeed, 
Varaha Mihira hilw;elf says that his works on Samhita
N attlral Astrolog.v-Astronomy, and Astrology present 
only the summarised doctrines, on the suhjects, of the 
sages who lived before him. In one of the prefatory 
stanzas of 13riltat SamhUa, he says that the work is only 
an " epitome of the works of the various authors on the 
subject from Bramha downwards" :-

amf~r~Mr~Hfcr ~1T~PFnttlrtHbfilf~r: 
~ 

nnqqfUTCfitr:~TCfn1lfm crr 5~fll0mr~ II 

The author, by the way, refers to lunar spots which, as a 
rule, will only indicate prof:perity on earth. 

Now, if I remember right, some English gentleman 
(Astronomer) annonnced to the world, some five years ago, 
after the actual appearance of the spots on the sun's disc, 
that snch solar maculation had some connection with the 
famine that raged at the time. This is not imrrr.hably a 
sheer and bold plaaiarism! The Gfovc\'IllIlent thanked 
t.he observer for hi~ discov'lry, and requested him to 
improve upon his theory. Unless similar spots appeal' 
ag,.in, he cannot add a line more to the theory. The only 
course left is to plagiarise again, if he pleases, ill the 
broad field opened by our ancestors. "Ve have no space 
to cite more instances of the valuable gems of knowledge 
that arc bnrie,] among the decaying ruillS of Indian 
literature. 

You fouml J ndia helpless. Yon found her despised 
by the ruling classes, and even by certain denational
ised of her own children. A happier moment you 
could not possibly have chosen both for your own 
success, and for India to benefit herself. If yon had 
cOllie later, you woul(l probably have fOUIl(l her once 
mighty race with the last spark of life dead in their hearts, 
and YOlll'selves powerless to raise her from her prostrate 
condition. If YOIl had come earlier, when her lustre had 
not begun to decacy, your services would have been super
fluons. Again, I have to assure you that your success is not 
the less due to the circumstance that you both are 
foreigners. For if your task had been undertaken by a 
few sele~t natives, however much they might llave exerted 
themselves, they would surely have failed to achieve even 
!I. tenth of the success that has attended your labo11l's. 

N ow, I come to the main o~ject of this paper. You are 
surprised to find that your friend and ally, Swami Daya
nund Saraswati, should so suddenly lose all sympathy for 
the 1I0ble cause yon have a.t heart, on learning that 
yourself and your colleague are Buddhists. Believe me, 
when I say you should properly have no reason for bein~ 
thus surprised. You must never forget tha.t this litnd, 
judging from its past religious history, will never allow 
Bud<lhism to strike root in the soil. Like other cOllutriefl, 
this cOllntry is not without its history of religious perseclI
tion. When Hinduii:lm was in its zenith of g-lory and 
power, it drove ont Buddhism from the land. From the 
Himalayas to Cape Comorin, Budrlhists were not allowed an 
inch of ground in all India; and they werp. flwept to the 
North, to the East, and to the South-to Tibet, to Burmn., 
and to Ueylon. In the Pumnie history of Madura, yon will 
find that a sect ofBudtlhists were so IUuch persecuted by tl,Je 
Hindus that, after their defeat,they (Buddhists) were ground 
to death in Rtone-mills, and to this day you will find, on 
the forehead of the Bramhans of Southern India, a red spot 
which they wear daily before taking their breakfast, the 
spot being no other than a typical representation of t.he 
blood of their religious opponents, shed on this occasion. 

Snch beingthe caRe, no Buddhist, till now, formed any sort of 
frienrlship or alliance with the Hindus till the appearance 
of the Founders of the Theosophical Society in the land. 
Before the birth of VOlll' Society, men of various religions 
were only wont to detect the faults in each other's religion; 
while the peculiar fea.tnreofyour Society consists in teaching 
each m1.n to note and admire the merits of the religiun. of 
bis nei.ghbom. Again, till now, none,on the face ofthe earth, 
have heen ahle to discover a single cement, n single chain 
by whirh to unite and bind togethel' men of vnrious creeds 
and nn.tionalitips. We have read of the fable of the wolf 
and t,he lamb drinking from olle fountain, and of the tiger 
an(l the cow conching' together on one hed. This mil'acle
metn.phorically-yon have wrought. What better illustra
tion of thifl is required than that, last year, the Tinnevelly 
Bramlmns greeted, with open hl1,ncls, the arrival of the 
Bnddhist Mission at the very locality where the ancestors 
of both cut each other's throats! 

Now, though rlW8t of the Hindns of the 1?1'Csent day 
may be taught to respect Bnddhism for some of its merits, 
they, one awl all, will afi'ectionatrly cling to the religion of 
their illnstrious ancest.ors; and they can never be taught 
for a moment to believe that Gautama Buddha ever 
preached a trller doctrine than Vy~sa, Sankara, and 
others. 

I must indeed admit that, throughout your fOlll' year,,' 
career, y~u hwe 'no-where openly declarer! Buddhism as 
superior t.o Hin(lllism, thollgh remaining Buddhists y;H1r
selves. You both the Founders of the Theosophical SOCIety, 
as pure Theosophists, only wrote and spoke of the merits 
of the Hindu religion. The mere circumstance that you 
both are Bmldhiflts will never materially imp~de the success 
of your generoufll1ndertaking in thi8 land, so IOIl.gas you do 
not set yom religion over Hinduism. Indeed, I fil~d th~t 
you Imve carefullv kept this point before yom mllld till 
now. For, in one place, refp.rring to Colonel Olcott'.s labolJrs 
to revive BurldhiRlll in Ceylon and to save th.e clllhlr~m. of 
the soil from the injnriollfl effects of attendlllg Chns~Ian 
schools, yon inform your Hinou re~d~rs ~hat, a.s BuddhIsm 
is a milch better religion t.han ChnS~lalllty, Colonel Olc.ott 
is oppuing Bnd(lhist schools in that Island, thus allolVlllg 
Burldhism only a comparative instead of an absoillte 
excellence. III another place you say that, though your 
colleagne is a Buddhist, yom religion is yom private 
prope~'ty, and others have no right to know wh~t it is. 
But, fin'ally, you have openly (\eclared that_ yon.rself and 
yoI\\' c')lleaglle are both Bllrlrlhists. The mealllng of all 
this. of course, is plain. We Hindus of the pl·e.~ent ~E'nera
tion, excepting perhaps persons ~f the starn p of Swa~lll Daya-
111111(\ 8arnslVati, who may not lIke to have anythlllg to do 
with Buddhi~ts, have no objection to your following t~e 
religion of Gautama Buddha, 1';0 long AS you beth refralll 
YOI{rselves from teaching thftt religion to us,. and 
also so lona a.s you do not openly declare It to 
he superior to Hinduism. Now, .in a spirit of indigna: 
tion Pf~rhaps at what Swami.. Dayanund Sfll'aSlVatI 
h:ts sn,irl ahout your cha.nge of religIOn, as he un(lel'stood 
it, from Hil1(llliBm to Buddhism and from Buddhism to 
Zoroast.rianism, and in declaring- the alliance between 
your Society and the Arya Samaj broken, you say that, 
i, for all tiJC alliances in the world," you will not 
renollnce what you "consider to be the truth," or 
pretem\ belipf i·n that which YOII "know to be false." 
On behalf of the Hindus, permit me to remnrk that 
you wonld ha.ve done well if YOIl ha(\ omitted the 
iat.ter cla.nse, viz., "01' pretend belief in that which we 
know to hefalse."* For. though Dayannnd Sara.swati Swami 
may not be 1il~ed by t.he or~h~)(lox. section ?f the 
Hindu commnl1lty for IllS peculmr llltel'pretatlOn of 
portions of the Vedas, what he taught in the main was 
p"re Hinduism. If Dayanllnd spoke of I~war as a per-

• 0\ clenr misconcept.ion, we re!l'ret to see. Our eorresponrlAnt has evidently 
foiled to comprehend our menning We referred to Ro·enlled "Spirit'lnl. 
i~m" "nd never R'nVd one thougbt. t, Buddhism! We were "eel1sell 
like'wise hy Pundit Do.yo.nund of b,,,,in!! tnrned "Zoronstrinns." Why,' then, 
.bouln our cOl're"ponden~ h,.vc I1nderstood n~ t· melln only Burldh,sm as 
being- " true." nn,\,'nid n,' n.t,tention to the religion of the Parsi.1 Read 
Rditol"s Note which folJows.-Eo. 
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sonal God, well, he taught but Hinduism, Belief ill 
I~wal' as a. personal Ood-as a Gall, as the Creatol', 
the Preserver and the Lord of tbis universe, as a God that 
Ileal'S prayers, that punishes the wicked atHI rewunls the 
virtuolH'! all~l 110t belief,in all anthl'opomorpltic deity, is 
one wInch IS the peculIar feature of almost all the reli
gions in tbe world, except pet'lmps Buddhism,* It is also 
the peculiar featlll'e of Hinduism-the hicyher parts of 
Hinduism too, The Hindus believe in a Sacy~na Bramham 
as ,veIl as ill a Nirgul)t\ Bnunhmn, while'=' tile Blllldhist 
perhaps rejects the fonl1cr idf'a, Now, you must remem
ber, as Blilldhisll1 is only an off~hoot of Hinduism, you have 
ollly tlruuk from oue of the minor streams, and nut from 
the fountain-head, Well, il'l'espective of tbe merits of 
either religion, you would lmve dOlle well as a Theosophist, 
~lld in pursuance of the policy you have till now followed, 
If you l.ad not remarked of IIinduism as a religion which 
you know to be false, \V-hile YOIl ('ollllider the one (Buddbism) 
as tl'lle, YOll say, you lmow the other (Hinduism) to be 
false, I am, however, disposed to think that yon will your
self mhllit tl.at tIle statement is a little too strong, and 
that ,YOII, have in all probability overshot yourself ill 
lllakmg 1 L. 

'l'ri vaLli, 2:Jl'd April, 18fl2, 

EDITOU'l:j N01'1~,-lt il:! Olll' intclligent COI'l'cspllllilent, mthcl' 
\11111) Our:;eil'es, who hilS " ()Vl'r~hOL" his mark, lIe totally 
lIlisconceh'cs OUl' Il1clInil)~ in the q notcd Sl'ntcnll'S' \Ve had ill 
mind ncillll'l' lIinliui:'1Il lilli' Buddltitim, unt tl'utlt iii general, 
mid tlte tl'utlt oj ,-lsiatic Psychology ill particular,. We lIluin
taill . thut the phenomenll of :-.pirit.ualbm arc trup.; Swami 
Dayonnllll illsiHts, (though he know:; hcttcr) that, t.hey m'e all 
fal:,e !llld "lalllUslllI," \V II defl'llll tho trull, of man's lalcllt 
nUll-when del'e\opell-plwllomclwl powers to produco tho 
most marvcllous l11ullifcstlltions ; the Swami tells his puhlic 
tllllt t.o in~ist that phcnolllclIlI can be produced uy will-powOl' 
!llolle " i$ to suy a lit,," alld fonltwi lh deridcs very ullphiloso
phiL~lIlly nIL pltenoll1l'na; thus cont.I'U(\iet.ing wltat he had 
mlliutaiued mill udmiu.ed himsl,lf ol'ully 1111.1 ill print., hcfol'\) 
he got" out of patieuce" with us fOl' Olll' eclcctici~m lind 
universul l'eliglOu~ tolerution, Thut is what we llIeunt by 
" true" llnd " lid,;e," nnd noth ing more, 

If wo were disposed to illlitate the ~ectnrion Ligots of whut
soevel' cl'ced, Olll' advocllcy of the snpel'itlr meritll of Buddhi~m 
would not have taken tho limn of'1t casllnl ~eJltcIICO 01' two in 
nn l\l,t.icle upon a totlllly differcnt subjcet, but would huve bccn 
boldly and openly lIIl1de. Our fricnd is but just whcn he suys 
thut, sJllce beginning OUl' IlIlliun wOI'I" we have never puLlicly 
preached our private religious views. It would be well, if this 
fllct wCl'e never 10tit sightot: Colonel Olcott., inaddJ'es~ing nUllil'nces 
of vurious rC\igio;Js laiths, has alwnys tl'iet! to put. himsolf; fOl' 
the mOlllent, in tlte mental attitlllle of 1\ believel' in thllt faith 
which Iti~ 1I11llienco l'epl'esented, nllli to brin.~ prominently beforo 
theil' minds the highest st.aIHIIII'lI of lllol'llls ulIll uUllinable 
wi,;dom which it contllin~, 'rhus, he has, torho j'ursis, ~hown the 
magnit1ecnce of llncicnt .\lllztiiasnianislll; hI the Hinllu5, the 
spleudolll's of Aryan philosophy, &c, Ant! thi~, not fr0111 a 
POOl' desire to indiscriminlltely plcase, but from tho deep con
ViCI.iou, shured by us both, thllt thm'o is tl'uth in evcl'Y religion, 
lind thut every sincf'I'o devolee of llny fait.h should be l'espected 
in thut devotlOlI, llnd helped to ~cc whlltOVC1' of good his f!lilh 
con~uills, The rupture of ~he SWllmi with us resnltclI, not 
LC(!lIu~e of Olll' holding to olle I'cligion 01' the ot.hcl', but Lecuuso 
of tlto stl'ict poliey of eclect.ic tolcl'lIl1ce [Ol' mcn of nil creeds 
upou which the Theosophiclll tiociet.y WIIS foumlctl ml'l IIIIS 
sinco oeen buildiug it.elf up, _ .. 

THE STORY Oll ATLANTIS, 

Perhaps the most disputed of the questions affecting the 
pre-historic Past is that of the real existence, at some 
remote period, of" Atlantis," It is only a few years, since 
one of the most prominent of the New York journals took 
us to task for speaking, in Isis Unveile(l, of the lost 
continent as somethiug that probably dill once exist, and 

.. Om' correspondent forgets, wo see, thoee 11 indus wlto are Vedllutic "d WILito03 ,-.61), 

that it was not a figment of Plato's brain; yet the day may 
not be far ahead :vhen ~he old G~'eck, sage will be proved 
to have related lustory 1l1stead 01 fictIOn, The American 
paper, above alludell to, has now the following :-

" EI'el'ybody hns rel\ll in some tl'll11s1ation 01' purnphrnse, ifnot 
in tllo original, the IIccount of lIlI blalld cont.inent sitlllltCJ ill the 
At.lnntic Ocean, which PInto got fJ'om his uneestor Solon /\Illl 
witieh Solon ill tlll'n henl'll. from the lip~ of Egyptilln IJ\~iest~, 
IIus t!te legend a hllsi~ of hi;:IOI'icul filCt? Certainly wa II1llSt 
IInslVcr tho illqniJ'y in the negative if wo lIecept the prantilill C1 

opinion II:l1oug OI'dinl\ry 01' even alDollg learnod men, But :;houlJ 
the Clll'l'ent I'el'llict on this 1lI0~t intcl'e8ting qllcstioll he l'e""1'1letl 
us c1efiuite nllli linal, 01' lIl'e t.hcre 1Iot mther II1l1ny signs of doubt 
1II111I'c-eomidel'Ution? 1)O(1S the somew!tllt (,IIl'cless unll dis
dninful judgmcnt, by which this problcm IHIS hitllCrto b,'en 
(lJ~po:;e.1 of, de~ervc, uCtCl' nIl, morc defm'cnce thllll the equally 
hnsty 1111(1 cCllltempt.uollS incl·c(llllil.y with which, but n cpnl.ul'Y 
IIgo, 1I0t only tho Ilnlelll'l1Cll public,_ but evcn seholnl'~, listeuc'd 
tu tl,e mlll'l'cis whic:h l-Iel'OdotllH recouuted niJollt Egypt -nn 
incredulity whic:h tronble.1 it8ell' little to dh'criminato ht:tween 
the reports which the Greek hi~torian set lloll'u us nn eye
witncss fiull those, which he was careful to pl/illt out; were I'clatcll 
on heat'slY evidcllce? It id to win, 80 to speak, 1\ footing in 
the foruJlJ of opinion, to see\ll'e n preliminary injunction twaillst 
obst.iuute illcreduiil.y, ami to obtnin an ol'del' to l:ihow Cal1S~ why 
the proofs of the existcnce of Allunt.is Hhouhlnot. bc in veiltigated, 
thllt 1'11', Ignnt.ius Dunnelly hus preplll'etl the interest.illg 
1lI'!!umeut 1I0W prilltcd by thc lIat'pel's uutlel' the ti tic: of 
At/antis lIte Antediluvian I/,orld." 

Tho question-wllelher tho;;c imll1ell~e skitles towaI'a It pet'· 
feeted civilizution, whidl lire nUestctl in t.lle vC::itiges of the 1irst 
Egyptinll dynasties, Ilud I\'hi.~h, liS Ml', DOllnelly well rCllllIl'ks, 
hllve 1I0t been equallcd hy lilly posteriol' IlccomplbIJll1cut., dill 
not require fill' Ihcil' achievcmellt 1\ fat' grcatcr lap~e of time 
than !.hut which parts us from the carli est hist()l'icallllollulllcnts
has 1I1ready becn ullswm'l'd hy mode.l'lI ~cienco in the ullll'lna. 
til'e, The bpecial inquit'y, howel'Ol:; whet.hOl' till: locality of 
the IOllg-pl'otructed cxpcrill1t'nt~ and execptiolllllly till'oul'l\blo 
conditions, rcqlli~ite t\!l' sueh 1\11 evolut.ioll, should not be 801l"ht 
, A 'b 0 In SOIllO tluutellll region, 1I0W su mcrgell. 1)1I11110t be (lxlwlIs-
tively eXllmincd unll COIICl1l5il'cly sct\.led uutil it has been made 
tilt, object of peclllilll' IIttent.ioll Oil thc purt of tho lIlOst eminellt 
studeut:! in ulmost el'el'y ul'lIneh of physicul research, We must 
hClll' from tho geolo:.:ist, the zoologi~t, the bot.anist., tlto 
lIl'chroologist., nnu the philologist, W tJ IIcell tho testimony of 
the l'ock~, the I·OSIt!t.S of'sllbmlll'ine eXplol'nl.itlll, tho ('vidcnce of 
thosc cultivutell plants which have been 80 long tho suhjeet of 
1Illlll'S cultlll'e IInll selectioll that theil' willi ol'iginll\s 1\1'0 lo~t, 
tlte illdiclltiolls suggested hy the identity of species in tho 
fauna of the ellstel'll Amcl'ican IIl1d the \Vcstel'll EUl'Opellll 
8hol'('S, the el'idences supplied uy cl'ulIiology, alit! the proof~ 
furnished by l'csClnblancos in tho customs, religions, nrtti, nnd 
languages of the easteJ'J1llnd westel'll hemispheres, \Vhen each 
ot the80 specilic lilies ot' investigation shllll have been essayed 
hy competent persons lind with the partieuln.l' object of 
tliscovel'ing what light lllay be thrown by theil' I'c,oal'che::i 
on the existence of 1111 Atlllntis-when 1111 the con
vcrgent nnd elllllulllti\'e evidence thus IIl11asset! shull 1IIII'e beon 
verified nnd digested-t.hen it will be possible to pl'onoullce fOl' 
0\' ngainst the truth of Pillto',; stOl'Y, Mcanwhile it is litting, Wll 

shonld nppreciate the importunce or the inquit'y, 'l'l'ivinl, illdeeJ, 
would seem the olltetlllle of dolvillg in A~syrian earth ll1ollnd~ Ol' 
of l'Ilnsacking Pharaonic tomhs, compal'c.1 with the imllJeu,;o 
expallsion of hlllllt~n histOl'Y, could we tlclllon~tl'lltc n gl'o\lllll
\VOl'\'; of fact fOl' the tule rec .. uII te.l to ~olon by the 
Egyptian pl'io,,,;;, 1<'01', could we oclieve thut thcl'e existed 
eleven thousand Jive hun.lred years ago, 01\ tho idllllll conl.illellt 
of Atlantis, n civilization ntlvllllccd enOlwh to have trans
planted tho vostiges now nnclll,thcd in Egypt, we should hal'O 
to postulate a fill' longm' preceding epoch fOl' the gl'ltduul 
cvolutiun of such IIrts lind laws, IIlJlI we cOllld, with a slim 
hllUd, push back the authontic I'econl of humllll eHol't nIHl 
nspil'Ut.ion at feust twellty thollsllnd yelll'e. We think, thOl'c
ftll'e, thllt l\It" Donnolly deiiel'l'es cl'cdit 1'01' his uttCllipt to 
show the utilily 01 such reselll'ches, lind tho fellsibility of 
B~ch n dOlllonstmtion, oy dl'll wing togethel' into Olle sugges
tive eompelldiulll 1111 the hiJlls offcroj by tho ~evel'lll uepart
mentti ot phy~ical science, nlld nil the gel'lils of proof thllt 
lie iu archmology nnd philology, 

" At least twenty thOllSUllU ytllll'i.$"-(luotim ! 
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PARAGRAPH FLASHES. 
STOUT M gN OF G ENlUe.--Onght 1\ IIllln of geniu~ to be fat, or 

le:ln? The Intter, if I,he proverbs 111'0 to bo credited. which 
n~H·rt. that Ihe blnl\ll tl~O~ t.ho 8cnhhlll'll. nnd t.hllt t.he mind 
breaks tile body. A philosfl\,hel' rOlllllrks that mel1 of grnills 
1111(\ II yellowish [Inl\ \,lIl'elllllOl1t look f"rlllerly, hecallfo tlll'y, 
Leillg uII,)er-p"itl, were conseoquelltly 11IItler-fel\. 'l'llIIt type hils 
t1imppcuredu8 efledludly IIR the \'nCO of ICing Charles dugs or 
the d(,do. No" litteratcur" of the nineteenth century WI'[Irs 
ShOCR without ~olcs : lIone l'eR('nlblo Seuder)" who fll\\,Olll,.,d his 
crnst with II IIlorfol of bacon pl'if!ged 1'1'0111 1I'lllon~etrllp, Bnlzae 
was Hl ~t()nt 111111. it was a day's pxcrcise to wllik 1'011111\ him; 
the Hiot Act could 1I0t, di,pcl'so him, 111111 he WIIS f'lIcirclell with 
b:1I1dllgc~, as if 1\ llol!"head. Hossini was II veritnble .Jnlllho, 
since Rix Yl'lIrs he llCyel' Fill\'. his knccs; onlinllrily he WitS 
called hy the smllll boys lin hippopof,lIlIlUS in pllntliloons. In\es 
Jallin, t,he prince {Jfcritic~, broke c\'ery wfa llC Slit upon; his 
chill and hi~ eheu\;s prot.I'IHled In·yol1l\hiH heard 11111\ his wltj"kers. 
Lllhillclte WIlS charged tllrc~ flll'(:s whcrel'cI' he trlll'clicti, 111101 it 
WIIS inll hor~e-h(Jx, clcgal1tly IiUcd 1I]l with nil tlte COlllfol ts of 
a It o III e, Illlls IIll opening outside, t.hut ho YOy"gCI\ herOIC his 
delltlt ; wl'l'n Ito IIPPI'11I'j'd on tho stnge, tho I\'II;';S sworo the 
htter hlld to be specially propped np, jllst [\~ is Ihe clise WhCll 
elephnn!.s dOll tile ~ock nnt! IJII~ldn. O'lll1<lH 7Jere lIel'cr WIIS 

stouter than II drlllll-lIwjor ; Silinte-Bellve regnrdj~ll his grillning 
FIIlslllfli"lI SIOIlIllCIt ns his greulest. lIIi~('ry in lire. EllgCllll Suo, 
like Byroll, drcaded gettillg lilt, lind illdlll;,;e,l ul~o in villegm' nnd 
lemons, us thu pre-BlIl1lntll ('nrc. Model'n tnl:'l1 of grlliu8 nro 
greut trellchcl' mcn ; Hllgo Illixes Ii'h. tle"h, vegetahle~, swept,~, 
&c., !l11I'11 Iti~ ]lIIlIC, ulld devot.cs nll hOllr to l'xcavlltillg his 
til II 1101 illrollgh the" olla pOllritln"; Dumas }Jere ule three 
J'lllllp:;tcakR, Ullt thcll he said that WIIS from foresi!,(ltt, ns lie 
could nuvor COllnt 1I]l01l the lIext duy fOl' II Illrlll ; Ho~silli 
lic\'ollreti liS lIIuch 1ll1lCllrolli liS wfll1ld give illdi;,;e~t.i(lll to t,Pn 
lliZZIII'tlllOS ; ho preferred tltc rattle of n "hllt.t,I'rie dll eui"illll" 
to t.he fil\e~t orchesII'fl_ The lelll1 mCll of' gellius do 1I0t COUIII, 
8uch IIH LlIlIlliltinc, De iVlus"ct, &c., their boncs piercc,\ their 
5ldn, IIl1d.lid not lit all flattcr 1.110 Frrnch /!oddess 010ry. 
B('~idc~, such celebrities bel on;,; 10 1.llc sdlOol~ of tho •• SOlTOIVS 
of Wcnltcr," H:.d tlte "~oll\'cllc IIcloise." Thf'y t.hought too 
much lind nevcr langhed.-l'aris COI'J'es/1071dent of Belgian 
J,YclVs. 

"rnAT TIlEr KNOW IN ErI'GI.ANIJ . AnOUT INDIA MAY m: 

infcl'lcd frolll Ihe fullowillg :-" A l'nrsre nnd the Oath.
A curious incident oel~ulTed in the Cit.y of London Court the 
other day durin;,; tho hl'Hring of n cltse ill which n 1'111'800 

pClIlielllHlI wns ClIlll'd as n witness_ lIe ohjretrd to be SWfll'l\ 
cilher on the Old 01' (liew TcstnlllPllt, 1I1l1l, not b('iug II l\'inlIo
mcllln, lw could lIOt. bo SWOl'll Oll tlte Kornn. lIe melltioncd, 
howcvcr, thnt he hlld a ~lIered rclic about his porRon liS 1\ C\ III 1'111 , 

lind Ito thought, by lllllking a dcclurllt.ioll, IIml holding tlto relic 
inlti~ band, lind not conl'caling H., t.lle lIet. woull\ hc binding 
upon his COlHid!'II('r. 1\11'. Commissioncr l\PIT Enid Ito would 
cOll,ider tllc lIet Hilliciently binding II]JOIl him to brill' trlle 
tC~linJ('ny in tlte 1Illlti('r Ilt is~ur. lIe alwa}/s ?luriC1'stood, l/Ow
cra, flwt a Parsec was llslIall,1I,Il(.'Orn ltold11l,Q the fail of a 
cow which teas a sacred animal in lndil.l"-Glasgow lYcws. 

T11l8 I'n:CI'; OF I,'NOCENT IGNOHANCE, 1l0WIWF.H, IS TIIItolWN 
illlo the shude hy thut of II I'eecnt Icetnrer. On I\pril 2, in tho 
Mechanics' Institlllc, I\Iunehcstcl', Il" lcarned l!entlclIInn" WIIS 
IInllOUl1ccd 10 Il'ctlll'c "POll the Hig-VednE. Having nscended t.ho 
pltIfJOl'Ill, tlte Icctllt'l,!, "asocrted that (I) the Velhs wns'the sncred 
book of the Buddhist; (2) that it wns written on tho hunks of 
the Gangl's; nllt! (:3) that. it datel\ haeh.: 700 yem's beforo tho 
Lirth of Jesus" I!! (Tlte /Jerald of Progrcss.) 

Oh shndes of the Hishccs 111111 l\J 1I1111 ! 

'I'll E MANAGIm OF TIm ,( 'l'lIEOSOPHIfrl''' UEGHETS '1'0 
Hnnounce the lltCt that the lrtst stock of Colonel Olcott's 
j]uddlti"t C((techi.~?n being exhmlsted, 110 more copies of 
tlte Look are available until a fresh edition, which will 
short ly be printcd, is ready for sale. When it is, the fact 
will be duly annoullced in this JOl\l'ual. 

1f!.1f' AFTElt THE FIltHT I"OHM WAH l'lUN'I'ED ow, WI'; 

find t.hat onpnge 217, colullln 2, ill the article "Superior
ity of Hilldllism to other ExiRting Heiigiolls," one mistake 
has c~eaped notice. In lines 12 and 13, the words "Dr. 
HocI' of lLuuuburgh" nltould read "Dr. H.oer of Hnlll-
1>u rQ'l!." 
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SPECIAl, NOTICES. 

It i" cddullt that, tho 'l'uEosorIlls'r will offm' to advortiscl'" lI11nsnal ad. 
vantn.!!cs in circlllation. We havo alrcady sub"cribc,'s in cvery part of 
In(li", ill COyIOlI, Blll'lnah, Chilla, alltl 011 tbe Pcrsian G1Ilf. Our paper 
also goes to Groat Britain anrl Ireland, France, fil'aiJ., lIollalld, Gerllla"),, 
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THE FOUNDERS ON THEIR ANNUAL TOUR 

i\.ND THE ESTABLISHMEN'r OF NEW BRANCHES. 

Uolonel Olcott, the President, and Madame Blavatsky, 
the Oorresponuillg Secretary of the Parent Society, bade 
good-bye to Calcutta on the 20th of April. Thev left the 
magnificent residence of the Hon'ble Maharajah J oteeudro 
Mohull Tagore, c.S.I.,-the liaitw,l.·haIlCt,-OIl the 
evening of the 1Dth, when, accompanied by some of their 
most valued friends-amollg whom, the well-known 
Dr. Moheel1uro Lall Sircal', M.D., the President-Foundel' 
of the Calcutta Science Association, visited and so highly 
commended b.v the late Viceroy,-Lord Lyttoll,-allli 
sevel'al new Fellows, they went on board the "S.S. Indi(t" 
which sailed early on the morning of the 20th for Madras. 
They made u number of friends and staunch adherellts 
-among them, Babu Narendro Nath Sen, Editor of the 
Iud'ian .J.lfirrol·, and the cousin, and, nntil lately, the most 
prominent at/viser and vailled colleague of Babu 
Keshub Chunder Sen; and it was with sincere regret 
that they parted from them and the " City of Palaces." 
'I'hey leave behind thel)l a new strong Branch-" The 
Bengal Theosophical Society"-a Branch which comprises 
a number of highly cultured and intellectual lllen ;. and a 
small Branch-" 'I'he Lat/ies' Tbeosophical Society"-cotrl
posed of native ladies-the first ever regularly formed 
111 India. It is under the supervision of Mrs. Alice Gonion 
F.T.:::l., the gifted Editor of Psycltic Notes. Let us hope 
that the new Branches will prove two more strong liuks 
in the chain known as the Universal Broiberhood of 
Humanity j and that both will actively co-operate for the 
achievenient of that most noble of ohjects. Howevol' 
much the public may be inclined to view the latter as an 
Utopy,-we have strong reasons to hope that the seed, 
sown broadcast by the Foullders in India, has not fallen 
upon a 'sterile ground. That the· genu has already 
taken root here and there :we have an abundance of pl'Oof: 
A few more yearR and-if our members do their full duty
the world will begin to realize that the Brotherhood of 
man, preached by orthodox· Christianity, but for nineteen 
centuries existing as a purply theoretical abstraction, 
has become a practical possibility upon the basis of true 
l'heosophy. 

'l'he Founders reached their destination at Madras un 
the 23rd. A paragraph, copied fl'om tlIU lIia(has Timc/3 
into the SlIpplement to Ollr last number, has already 
de8cribed the grand reception they received. All address of 
welcomc, signcd by several hundred inHuential nutivo 
gentlemen, was tllCl'o presented to them by P. Vijaya
ranga M udcliar, Esq., on behalf of the signers, and 
wreatlls of HUIVers were placed around their necks by the 
Hon. Hoomayull Jah Babadoor C.S.I., M.L.C., a lineal 
descendant of the renowued 'l'ippoo Sultan. From that 
uight, the large and comfortable villa, phtced at thcir 
disposal in Mylapore (the coolest suburb of Madras alollg 
the ocean beach), was daily thronged with visitors fro111 
early morning till late at lligbt. 

On tbe 25th instant a meeting of Theosophists was huld 
at 'l'l'iplicar.e, at 7 P.M., iu tbe Hall of the" Hindu Sabha," 
-founded by our learned and imlefatigablc Brothel', Mr. 
Sankariah, B.A., N aib Dewan of Cochill-for the pur
pose of initiating some eight or nine of its members into 
the Theosophical Society. 'rhe meetillg was described 
correctly enough by tIle Madras Tilnes, as follows:-

Colonel Olcott pre~ide,l on the occasioll. In opening tho 
proccedings, MI'. ~alllHlriah, liS tlw Prosident-Fouader of tho 
lIintlu SulJha, addressed a few words of weleomc to Colonel 
Olcott., on behalf 01 t.he Suhha, to the followillg cffect; "It is 
un immense gain to the Hilldu Sabhu to meet facp to face, lit its 
own Hall, the FOllndet· of the Theo~ophical Society, espec iully 
considt'ring that., while the Hindu Subha, organised liS it is for 
tho purpose of effecting tho necessary preliminary steps for 
uniting in c1osel' bOllds the scat.tered members of 1\ single 
nation, the 'I.'heosophieul Soeiet.y, on thc otllel' hand, by its 
alliance wit.h the fOI'mel', was calculated to work Ollt the 
gl'Undcl' idea of brillging about tlw ulliversal bl·ot.horhood of 
llations lind creeds." Aftel' the adllress, Colonel Olcott 
tlwuked the membet·s of 'he association for tho kind regard they 
hll(l thus shown him, and thon proceeded with tho business of 
tho meeting by hllnding, to the members of t.ho native com
munity present, printed forms ofapplications 1111£1 of cort'espond
illg obligatiolls on the part of thc cllndidates, for thc purpose of 
Hlling up the forms. 

This being done, tho doOl's of the Hull were nil shut, to 
}ll'cvent the IlIrge gathCl'ing outside from observing the pro
ceedings thnt took place inside. ~ovel'lll l'e~pect(\ble membet·s of 
the llutive commullity WCl'e iuitiated in the mystel'ie~ of thQ 
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TI,,',,~oJ>hi,':" :-:o('it'ly, At "Lol1t 8 u'clock tho proccoding8 were 
l'rI"l!.dJt '" II ('I(»c. 

0;1 the ev('uinCl' of thu 2Gth, by illvit.atioll, Colonel 
Olcott delivered a gmmllccture, at the Patchiappah's Hall, 
11]10ll the subject of "The Common Foundation of All 
Rf'!il,!'iolls," On entering the Hall, the Founders we~'e 
l(jlHlIy cheered by the most crowded audience ever seen III 

the building, Hundreds had to remain outside for wa.nt 
of room, After a felV introductory words from the Chair
man, the Hon'ble Rajah Goday Namin Gu,japathi Row, 
Member of the Legislative Council, Colonel Olcott, before 
begillllillg' his lecture-whie~1 IastE'd for nearly two hours 
-said how struck he was WI t h, and how grat.eful he fel t 
fur, tbe cordinl and e\'en enthusiastIc reception that his 
colleague, Madame Blavat.sky, :1I1d himself lwd received at 
thl'ir arrival He eame here with the ob.iect of informing his 
nati ve l3rethren of the princi pIes of Theosophy and of tbe 
Societ.y of which he WII!'; the Illllllble President .. The reCel?
tion oiv!'11 him ill Madras showed that the 11l~l(ll1 publIc 
of th~t ci ty were ready tu a ppreciato a cause so noble and 
}lure a~ th:tt his Society repres!'nt~d, . He th~1l proceeded 
with his lectlll'e. A deep and lastlJ1g 1I11preSSlOn seellls to 
have been made by it upon the natives of the Madras' 
Presidency, It was enthusiastically applauded anda denlltllli 
made for it~ publication, which was lIlet, with his cus
tOlllal'Y liberality, by ilf. B. By, C, V. Cunniah Chet,ty Gal'll, 
of the llindu Sabha, now Vice-President of the Madras 
Theosophical Society. This wealthy and generous young 
gentleman ordered several tht)llsancl copies of it to be 
printed at hisexpenseaIH\ distributed gratis to all those \~ho 
desired to have it. The scramble for copies was somethlllg 
to sec and remember at the President's second lecture. 
We will publish it in our next. 

On the 27th began a series of daily initiations,alltl upward 
of seventy-seven members were admitted into tho Society 
on the lirst two day>!. The nnclells of a large-and what 
we hope will tll\'ll out t.he stronge~t and one of the most 
infinelltial Brauches of the Theosophical Society in the 
world, was formed, for Dewan Bahadllr Ragunatb Ibo 
Saheh, late })ewall of Iuclore and now First Class Deputy 
Collector at Ma<lrns, was unanimollsly elected its President,. 
No OI'll', :teqllainted with that superior mind, can fa I' a 
moment doubt that an association, under the immediate care 
of snch an able and energetic leader, mllst prosper and make 
itself felt. Its Vice-Presidents are respectively: 1.lessrs. 
Grandhi'Muttlls,vamy Chetty (.Judge); Parki Sreellivasa 
How (J Ildge, S. C. c.,) ; LakshlllikantlHtltow (Sheristedar) ; 
C. V. Utllllliah Chetty Garu (n wealthy sowcar); aIH\ 
1ynl11 Naidu Gam, (pensionc(1 Deputy Collector). T. 
Sullba Hao Garu, B.A., B,L., Plea<ler,-the young scholar 
so well-kuown to the readcrs of the" THEOROPI!JRT" hy hiB 
remarkable cOl1tribntions on Esoteric Easteni Philosophy
was elected COl'l'esponding Secretary of the Bmnch. As 
our members will perceive, the pel'sonnel of the Branch is 
more thall promising. 

SUllday, April the 30th, Colollel Olcott amI Madame 
Blavatsky-accoll1panied by Mr. H.n.gunat.h How Ga\'1l, 
J~residel\t, Messrs. P. Sreellivasa Row, C. V. CUl1niah 
Chetty, and G, Muttnsltllli Chatty, Oams, Viee- Presidents, 
by MI'. '1', Subba Rna, 8eeretary, amI Messrs, Lakshmi 
Kanta Hao Gam, G. Changalraya Chetty Gal'll, Theaga 
Ibjinh Gam, 0, Narasillltliu Chetty Garn, 11.1Ie! G. Subbainlt 
ell'etty Garll, Fellows of the Theosophical Society, ami a few 
others-proceede(l by mil to Tirtlv:dlam, ncar Arcot, with 
tlte object ofvisi ting the tem pIe of" Thanllll1athyam bia," olle 
of tlle'oldest pngodas of Southem India. On arriving at the 
statioll, the party were received hy the temple authorities, 
accompanied by their 1lSlIaI snite of IInutclles (dallcing 
~irh,) and musicialls. The Foullders awl their friends were 
garlanded and welcollled in the oriental fashion, :tfter 
which tile proccssion moved with 11ngs, music amI tho 
unavoidable crowd, to the rest-house' prepared for them, 
where they passed the hottest IlOuJ's of the day. III the 
evening, they visitell tIle graml old temple and, ill the 11o\\'er
gardell attached. to it, Colonel Olcott performetl tlte 
iuitintory ceremonies C'1' three geut!":!U911, olle of whom is 

Mr. Dornswamy Naidu Garn, of Madras, who, with two 
other call1lid:ttes, had preceded the party hy t.wo days, and 
wait.ed for thcm Beat' the temple. All the three lwll 
expressed their defiirc to be initiated on that Italy fipot, 
so as to mako their admission into the Society the marc 
sacred and billdillg. . 

This telliple POSS(,RSCS milch historical interest., aud still 
more of tlwt, which is cOllvelliently rpganled ~y the 
Europeans as Iegclldary, t.lte tnulitiolls and evell written 
records of tlte natives counting with them for nothing. 
Describing' the trip of tho Theosophists, tho 111((</1'((8 

Native Opinion lias tlte following:-

...... The pl"c<, is held ill Illlleh r('v('!'cnce by the TIilldllH, the 
Ved"ntiBts IHincip"lly, ns it is helicI'cll tn 1)(' the lornlit.y ('ho~ell 
hy n high onlp!, of IIIt,fwtmas (initilltcd 'l(lt'l'b). ColonelOlrott 
/,;1<1 Mndnm Blnl'lItf'lty cl'idenlly h:,,[ "cry cogent ron~onR for 
vi~iring thi~ stnlion, lind it is he1iev~d thnt. thry wore thoroughly 
fntiffied with their I'i"it:. The monri>('!'s of the A8~ocilltioll, who 
"0'1'0 prc~ent. thcl'l'. witrlcSfcd a c<'rtain phelloll1enon which con
firmed t.hpil' 1)('lief in rE'~pect to t.his ordel' (of Mahatmas) IIlId 
the ~IICC(,f~ w ltich i~ in store for the Bl'Ilnch Assoriatioll 
fOl'llwd for tire town of MIIlII'IIR. The party retllrned 
to Mlldl'lls by the IlIl1il lrllin Oil ;\Ionday lIIorning. A cllllplCI' 
for Illlmi~~ion of the lIlcllIbrrH into the Society was opened Oil 

Thul'Hlay Illst lit the residence uf Colonel Olcott lIud l\lndfLlII 
BIIIl'nt"ky •• " .. 

A s0co11<1 (e.?; I I? ml' 0 1'1') lecture, as succesRflll'asthe first one 
. and as largely attended, WOlS deli YNed . by the Presidellt

Founder, at tho Patchiapl,ah's Hall, 011 May, thp 2ut1. On 
the evening of May tlte 3rtl, Colonel Olcott al\d 1hduni 
Blavatsky left" hy canal sailing boats, fur N ellore ami 
GnntoOl', on their ret.urn from wllellce, they were expected 
to remain in Madras for a few llays more, find the Colonel to 
deliver one or two more lectures, The Founders were 
accompanied, in their trip, by one of tho Vice-Presidents, 
Mr. Iyalu N aidu, and three oftheir newly-illitiatell Fellows, 
The wind was so favourable that bot.h the boats-oue, u 
comfortable gondola furnished with a table allll couches, 
and cnrrying the FOIllHlers, and the other, a large ;, top" 
boat-hrough~. them to .l\lnthukoor, their landing place, 
some fifteen 111 iles frolll N e\lore, ill olle day :ulll two 
nights, instead of the ant.icipated amI tedious .iourney of 
three 01' foul' days. The weather, with the exception of 
It few homs, ancl notwithstanding the fierce sun of this 
hot senSOll, was delightfully cool 011 the canal, especially 
dllriuCl' the mooll-light lIights, alH] the journey turned out 
a veritable pleasure excursion. The party arrived in good 
health on Satunlay morning, and left their boats for 
cOlllfortahle caniag-es kindly prepared for them at Muthu
lwor by their Brother Theosophists of NellOle, They were 
receivOlI on the pier by MullIam HumitswalllY Naidll 
Gal'll (Ass:stant Commissioner of Salt Heyenue), Mllkalh 
Parthasarathi N aiclu Guru (Tahasildar), :tud a depl1tation of 
Theosophists. The latter had already organized them
selves, in anticipation of the arrival of the President and 
of their reO'ular admission allll initiation into the Society, 

'" , 1 illto a Branell, 2() Htrong. After the usual greetlllg all( 
garlalllling-a most poetical form of ,~'elcome-the p~rty, 
Oil their way to NeIlore (the 01(1 reSIdence of the Rn;plhs 
of Areot,), were carried to it village about two miles off, 
where they were mall~ to halt. A tastefully decorated 
tent, with it table loac:ed with refreshments, had been 
prepared for them, ill the middle of a cool shady grove 
of old treml. There an additional grollp of Theosopllists, 
just ani ved from town, lIlet them; and, after an hour'g 
rest, the whole party proceeded, in a number of eal'l'iages, 
to the place of thei r destinatioll, They reached N elloro 
about 11· 1'.)\[. There, too, they found a warm reception, 
friendly greetings, from other lllelllberf1, and a comfort
ably and richly furnished quarters prepared for them. 
The COl1lmittee had engaged, for their occupancy, a gratld 
bUllj:{alow recellt.ly crected hy the late Dewan of the Rajah 
of Venkatagiri, 'rhe house was profusely (Iecorntetl with 
greenery alHl sweet-slllelliug' flowers ane! herbs, and, upon 
the arrivul of the party, was found to be hrilliantly illu
JIlinated, At the lI1ain entrance tu the compouud rose all 
arch bearing the iUscrilJtiull "W~LCQNE 'rH~QSQ1'l!lSTS/, 

------------------------ .. -... -..... ~ .... 
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and at the h01\se-porch was a.nother inscrihed "\VELcmm 
RIWERED MADA~m BLAVATSKY AND COLONEL OLCOTT," 
followed by a Tamil text. A tOllclling greeting in Sanskrit 
stanzas, WU~ chanted, at t.heir arrival, hy Mr. Aravmnuthn 
Iyengar, B.A., the text of wllich, in the original, and the 
tmw,latioll, is given in the foot-note below.* 

The highly Hattering comparisons of the Founders with 
the deities of the Hindu religion must, of course, be taken 
for what they really are-flowers of speech, which express 
the tendency of the Orient.al minel to poetize and exag
gerate t.he uatural sentiments and emotions. Under 
their HOl·id imagery, however, exists a sincere feeling of 
gratitllllefor t.he hu m ble efforts of the individuals addressed, 
to do somet hillg towards a revival of the natIOnal love 
for the wiRdolll and culture of allcient Al'yavarta. \Ve 
hope onr Enropeau readf'rs will read them iii that spirit, 
and forbear from taxing the heroes of the stanzas, with 
a foolish vanity for printing them.* 

After the lIlel()(lio\ls ehllnti ng was over, an adllress, in 
English, was read by MI'. Narayana Swamy Chetty, B.A., a 
Vakeel of the D. C., as redllIHlallt ,,,ith feelings of grati
tude, and wbich touche(l profoundly the hllmllle indivi
(hulls so addresso(\. 'Ve give tllO :llldross in full:-

WELCOMI~ :lIA]),\lIrE BLAVATSKY A~D COLONEL OLCOTT! 

WELCOME TIIIWSOPHISTS t 

ADDHESS. 

AI1()w me, milch revered Madame Blava,tsky and (1010-
!leI Olcott, to welcome yon to Nellore, in tl10 name of 
yom Brallch Theosophical Society. The heartfelt thallks 
of the Association are due to yon for the trouble YOIl Ilnve 
taken, dmillg" this 110t weather and at. the risk (If sickness, 
tn comply with 0111" iuvit.atioll, with the laudable ohject of 
initia,tillg I1S illt.n a knolVledgo of Psycholo~ical tmtlls. 

Th.ougll horn in the far Wnst, you have gloriol1sly made 
it yOI1\" t1e\'oted )1mpoge to )"(·generate the Imlian natives 
hy reviving their recolkdioll (If the scielltiilc glory of 
their coulltry, which, ollce in times of yore, sl1011e forth in 
r3diant lustrl" hut which, owing to the progress of a well
knowll cycle in tllO destinies of natiom, has been prnc
lica.llyover-dnrkened for 80l\1e centuries past. 

Colonel Olcott. 

;< ~Cffli1{"~qITcHfli1'l<rn"r(fl~"fr'{rii:n~: 

fnft<rT~ifHJ~T:nf9~ITrfG;j:q : QG;:;;Plll: I 
'':;''", -... -.... .... ,..... ...... 
fT r<t'TT':ncrnlli1Tif~fl~TtT((~(F.firqr{<;{~rrr 

:pl'if~TrrT~~i1Cfl;1ll-/rrr9q~:r,';fr~'fcrl[~>f '1": II 
'fi~(,Q ~l~'firl rrTI1Q'l 9{:f!riorqT~G;Ofr~Fq~~ .... ... ~ ~ 

"i~~~'firlll1lrr~:rl1ftT(fli1~~~{r~G;Tr'.?!ll~l;>:f I 
c:. ,..,... -. • _ ......... 

~l'l"9ii~=<f'lq~~'lCfrCfI1I1~r~J1:.'<l ~'1i ni1f;;:rr 
·~n;q~crrrG;Of~G;'l"9=<f.,~oo;'tlT'ir'<l'ilr\i:r~: II 

? Co 

Ma,lame m".ntsky. 

:;;-qTi1T~iirif~Q~G~CfqtT(T~i1\CfT'!. I 
;;:rrrTrrifi~'cll'f~Tl;cr,.,.rfr~qi1~rtfTrrllmrr, I 
B~rqf.q '" 'fi~'P: 11'1 frr~Cm~r9{<r'i: 
tll1lqTCfTCf~qrfu;~Cf ""~T~n~ 'lCfTCf!'t II 
ir~<2OfT9~ifi-TfCf Qr~99{Cl'<l~rqtT(T1~~~CfT 
q{"r~'6l"-n~lIcr'T'TCfR<n;:p·i~qrrr(qHi?j::7~T'!. I 
,,~ ( ....... 

l(e11;''1r crqril1 q'l9" Jl q 'T9Ffi"Il'T'fir<'i:"tnrRHH 

, ~r~l1rcrr'fiG;Tfqll'lqT~r'~1~ ifir'!.rr~m~(c1rrTCfT"t.11 
1. In tho T!"otn Yng-a, nama, the ocean of ;l'l"nce, hnrl only birds, 

fishe. anc\monkey", Iiko SngTiva, (0 I"edemn. Bnt now, thon, who IIl"t tbo 
snll,e fricll,l incnrnate, thon hust hUllla" cl"catures-Jlinc\ns, whu 81my from 
tho wan of tho Dcvas--to SI\VO. 

'2, ~Iny thon ue blt;.s,c,1 hy the Go,ls, oh, Coloncl OIcot~, th~u who .hast 
tho mi!.!'ht of Illdrals hulesa to hreak down thorock::-l of Alltl·Vc(bc doctl'lJIes, 
may thull 1)0 blcs:::l0fl with IOllg- ]ifo, riel! wi!"cloH1 J fail' fnnlO) and high skill 
to porplex find c(JllfoLllltl tho nl"g-mnollt'3 of tllino opponents. 

::. Excellont Lady! ThOll has •. fo!"sakcll thy Ilativo land with thA object 
of lwill.ldno· hnck, to t.he kllo\dcdg'o of tho Vedas, thoi;e who 114\'0 becomo 
nlton-ethc,.'"'j,'nOl·ant of them. ~tny thou he blcs,cn! . 

4 ..... 'rhnH~Lrt our Lnksbmi ill~:.Lrllnte. for the l!urpose of redeeming mon 
from t.lu::il" Slid i~llIJrnllco of 1 he plll"e IHprnlity of the Verla~ nud ::;hastl'as. 
It is hut ""tural for tho parellL \0 feel for awl protect hOI' childron,. how· 
~ye.· wnywfi" '\ tho)' nlay IIIn'O 1.>00)l1)e ! 

.What could it be in you but a pure feeling of sympathy 
With onr morally rlegenerate condition that could have 
impelled you to fursake your native lands and to pass 
laborious days in the ullcongenial climat.e of the Torrid 
Zone? The bidden treaRl\l"eS of the Vedas, which long 
since ceased to interest the average Hindu, YOIl are now 
exploring with all the zeal of 11 patriot; and the scielltillc 
fervour, already spread over the country, forms the true 
gauge of your devotion to the canse of India. In India's 
Present we read its Fllturc,- -3, glorious future: amI tbis 
flltui'e will point back to ,YOll, Madnme Blavatsky and 
Colonel Olcott, as among its modellers. The germs of' 
(the spirit) scientific research, so ably disseminate!] by you 
Illllong- the masses, will soon develop themselves into a. 
tone of intellectual and spiritual elevation almost equal to 
that of the hy-gone ages. 

The principle of UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, which is 
the end and aim of yourselves and yonr followers, will, we 
hope, do away with that diversity of intereEtts, feelings aud 
faiths, which are tllO pecllliar clwracteristics of th is coulltry, 
and whicll play 110 unimportant part in its uefltinies. 

On t.he next day, a,t (3 p.m., when the tel'l'ible heat had 
subsided, the President (lelivered a lecture in the com
pound of the huilding occupied by the party, and answered 
questions, tInts rectifying many a !nisconception which 
had been spread ahroa,d by the eneml(;S of onr movement. 
On the night following, May 7th, the candidates, who had 
already anplied, and seveml new members, were duly ini
tiated. Tho ceremony was performed l)y moonlight, nn 
tIle Hat, broad-i erraced roof, aIHI was highly ill1pres~ive. 
011 May the Hth, tllO Branch was regulary formed, By
laws were franwd, and the electiou of the ofilcers was 
perfected, Mr. C. V encataJugga Row (Madras Civil Service) 
was I1nanimollsly elected President, Mr. Hallla Swamy 
Naid 11 aUll two more well-known gentlemen of N ellore, 
nil men of position, illfluence aIHI eclucation, itg Vice
Presidents alld Secreta,ry.* The Branch promises well. 

On ~ray flth, another lecture was delivered by the 
President-Sll1)ject: "Psycl,ometry,"-llumerou5 illustra
tions from Baroll neichenbach'fl, amI Professors Denton's 
u.nd Buchnna.n's works being given. Several more 
initiations followed. 

On May 10th, u.fter a busy day, the whole party-the 
Founders and the Delegates from the Madras Theosophical 
Society-took their departure in the afternoon for GUl1-
toOl', from whence, numerous telegrams, pressing them to 
come, had been received. They re-em bal'ked on the sa,me 
boats in which they had come from Madras. 

The south-west monsoon blew favourably, and tho 
boats rail before the willd u.s though they were entered in 
ayacht race. The Himlu gentlemen Delegates passed their 
time more or less in Dream-Land, and occasional theo
sophica,l reading and ta,lk on their boat, while the Founders 
madellseofthegoldenmomentsofseclusion on t.heir gondola 
to clear off some of the arrears of correspondence and other 
Society work, the a.verage volume of which has now 
become almost hopelessly g-reat. The fn.ct is, OIlT Society 
ha~ so mpi(lly grown, and its branches are so multiplyillg, 
that something' ?Jmst be done to relieve the Founders of a 
part of their laboll1', if we would 110tsee them break down. 
They found the sa,il of 98 mi.1esfromMypii(1 to Padagangam 
as the part from Madras to N ellore, bllt the speed of their 
boats brought its disadvantages, in obliging them to wait at 
the latter phce-the hot season terminus of canal naviga
tion-a whole day for the palankeen caravan sent by the 
Jrienc1s at Gllntoof, to arrive. It came at last, and, with it, 
Mr. Singaravelu Mlldliar, Head Master of t.he Government 
School, GlIntoor,-a,ncl a most intelligent and obliging 
friend anclcompanion he proved to be-and, along with him, 
soveral new candidates. It was neal" sunset on the 13th 
May when the pat'Ly commenced its tiresolfle march of 55 
miles-in pa1a.nkeens, carried by muscular men-from 

• A f,.11 oflicial Roport will &"iv~ tho name. of all tho OIUCQI'" and ~th@I' 
pIII'LiQI\I"I" •. -lI.l.NA<.l~II. 
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Padagnngam to Guntool', in the comse of which swnmps 
had to be passed, a river to be waded by the bearf'TS (who 
carried the palankeens by resting the poles on their hends, 
while they picked their way cnntiouflly, with the water 
up to .theil· arm-pits), and long stretchefl of sanely plain to 
be traversed under a broiling sun. It WM something 
wonderful to note the endurance and (,heerful spirits of 
these wiry fellows, who trotted along with their buroen, 
singing theii' monotonous refrain in Telf'gu, hom aft.er 
hour, on no stronger food than a mNt! of rice seasonrrl 
with a little pepr~er-water. They make an average Of 2} 
miles pel' hour, and, in this hot season, do the journey as 
much as possible hy night. Thp. scene, as described by 
the Founders in letters to these head-quarters, was highlY 
picturesque: the flaring light of the flambeaux, cnrried 
by runners, lighting up the sinewy forms of the Hindu 
bearers, bringing into hiO"h relief, against the darkened 
landscape, their white o~ red turbans and waist-cloths, 
(u~d making their silver bangles and nose-rings to shine 
WIth a brighter lustre, while their incessant chant 
awakened the echoes whenever a clump of date-palms 
was passed. Including the necessary 11aIt.s, the journey 
occllpied forty-eight hours, and though pn.1ankeen-riding 
becomes after a while very fatiguing, especially to persons of 
the ages of the Founders, it WaR safely and rather com
fortably accomplished. At Bupattam, and one or two 
other villages, the caravan was met, at the villnge boundary, 
by some of the more important Hindu gentlemen of t.he 
pla~e and escorted to the qnarters that were .await-ing 
t~Cll' temporary occupancy. The gentle cobra:-whlCh, from 
hIS spectacles-mark and stinging pl'opensities, some unre
generate Heathens liken to thePadri-also pJ.ltinan appear
ance now and again, perhaps to warn the travellers that 
life in India has a permanent mortgage upon it; and the 
scorpion pervaded the scene. On the first night of their 
arrival at Madras, in fact, a cobra, five feet long, was killed 
while makiugits way into Mndame Blavatsky'ssleeping room, 
her servltll t nearly stepped on one in the kitchen of a rest
honse; and, on the morning of the day when they were 
approaching Guntoor, a third cobra., full three feet long, 
was killed hy one of the rnnners just beside Colonel 
Olcott's palankeen. Add t.o t.hese the, to Western people, 
novel experience of heing obliged when in old houses to 
keep one eye upon the ],oof, that its white-a,nt-eaten rafters 
may- not let it crash clown upon one's head, and the 
delights of travel in India, with the thermometer at 100". 
Fah. in the shade, may be imgined ! 

Guntoor was reached at nightfall on the 15th. Three 
miles from town, the caravan was met by some enthusiastic 
lads-pnpils of the Mission School, who made their salaams, 
and brought the news that "nearly every body" was 
wait.ing for the party at the fown-boundaries. This proved 
to have been noexaggeration,forthewholepopulation seemed 
to have tnrned out to welcome the Founders. The recep
tion exceeded even the Tinnevelly demonstration of last 
year. A rest.-tent had been pitched in a convenient spot 
Drar the outskirts of the town, and here a lane of approach 
to it was only made, through the surging crowd, with great 
difficulty, by the police peons. Night had fallen, and the 
place was ablaze with torch-lights. An Asiatic crowd is, lUi 

every European travelIer· has remarked, strikingly 
picturesque, and the artistic pleasure, to be derived from 
seeing it, is. unmarred by any of the horse-play and 
coarse rowdyism too often seen in large gatherings in' 
England and America.. The press around the tent was 
1\0 great that Colonel Olcott was obliged to mount a chair, 
·and, by the glare of torches, ma.ke a little speech to the 
crowd. The palankeens were then re-e1;ltered-Mad(tme 
Rlavatsky exchanging hers for an open jhampan, 
(an arm-chair, borne on poles like a palankeen) for 
t,}w sake of ~ir-and tho whole population constituted 

'---'--.-......~--~-~------~ .-----~-~ 

themselves into an escort of honour. The ·whole of the 
escort consisted of at least t·en or tlvelve thousand persolls. 
As the procession moved slowly through the streets, the 
dense cr'owl"! filled t.he lattel' from house to house, lime 
lights bnrning-, torches wllving, native musicians playing 
on their instl'Uments, and a din of voices Rhoutillg. It was 
an animnte,1 scene indeed, Ilnd the Founders deeply 
regrettf'd that it con Id not he witnessed by Rome of their 
sneering friends of the early oays of 0111' Society, who 
fancied them a brace of visionaries waflt,i ng their strength 
on a work that. woul(1 bear no fruits. At four points along 
the ronte of procession triumphal arches spanned tho 
road, of which two bore, in English, the iI).scriptions 

" ¢ Welcome 1ft "and "Success to Theosophy," 

both bearing the Society's emblemsi and the 
other two In Telegu ·characters,. the legends-

$ir * ¢ Th . 1 . '1lf e Slllg e Letter a-lr (Om) IS Bra1~ma \.jy 

.:#r • .i).~ There is no religion higher than TJ~lth ~'" 
-the noble motto of the Maharaj;t11 of Benares, 
adopted in the "Tm,;osoPHIsT." 

It took over an hour-and-a-lralf, to reach the bungalow 
prepared for them,· where, when anived, an address of 
welcome, numerously signed, was read to them, the usual 
garlands of flowers and presents of limes were offered, find 
thePresident.-Founder replied to thp. address at some length, 
IllS sentences being translated into Telegu, one by one. The 
Rev. Uhl, of the Lutheran Mission, with his· wife, 
daughter, and a European friend, were present, anCl. some 
conversation took place later between them and Madame 
Blavatsky. 

The next evening, by invitation, Colonel Olcott gnve 
an exhaustive lecture upon tire subject-chosen by. the 
audience-of Hindu ideas about "Soul," together with 
the scientific proofs of its existenne, and the scientific pro
bability of Re-birth. His treatment of these questions 
was substantially the same as that in his Madras and Cal
cutta lectures, and was listened to with the greatest 
pat.ience, and londly applauded The Rev Uhl, Mrs. 
Uhl,and a Bramhan couvert of theirs, ea~h macle n. vP.?'hatim 
report of the lccture,so it may be heard from, through the 
Missionnry papers. MI'. Uhl, at the close, /lsked Colonel 
Olcott to attend at the Chapel of his Mission, on the 
morning Of the 17th, to hear his reply to the lecture. This 
was done, and the reverend gentleman's J'emarks 
being courteous and kind in tone-!l.. delightful contrast to 
the pitiful malice hitherto shown us by his colleagnes
an amicable arrangement was come to between him and 
our Presitlpllt-Foullller to issue ajoint pamphlet, Entitled 
TIle P?'escnt State of Ckl'i.~tianit?l, anel OLlie)' Qllc.~tion8; 
Mr. Uhl to snstain the affirmative of the several quest.ions, 
and Colonel Olcott-in his private capacit.v, of course, 
and not Ilis official one-to support tl{e negative. 
It was mutually understood that each should be 
allowed whatever time his other engagement.s nright 
make it necessary to t.ake for the completion of this task. 
When the pamphlet is. ready, ample notice will be given, 
through this magazine, to sllch as may want copieR. Iti'! 
circulation in India will doubtless be very great. 

On the evening of the ] 7th of May, the candidates, fOI' 
admission into onr Societ.y, were initiated by the President
Fonndcr, an(l n. new Branch duly organized nnder the 
title of "Tire Krishna Theosophical Society"-the 
twenty-eighth in India. From the excellent character of 
the officers, it may be ant.icipated that the infant Branch 
will in time make itself felt in much good work done in 
the district fCl,tilized by the sacred wa.ters of the Krishna 
River. 

The Founders left Guntool', on the evening of the 18th 
May, to retrace their way to the Buckiugham Canal and 
to Madras via Nellore. 
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THE KRISHNA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
(GUNTOOR). 

At a meeting of Theosophists at. Guntoor, OIl the 17th 
May, the Pres!dent-Foundm' in the chair, it was Illoyed hy 
C. Ku ppusmmer Garu, and seconded by J. P(lI'nayrt Gal'll ; 
"That rt Branch of the Tllcosophical Society be formell at 
Guntoor." Carried. 

. On tIle motion of R. S:II'j'al'~n' Naidn Gal'U, secollfled by 
Slllgaraveln Moodal,Var (Ull'll, It. wa~ voted that the name 
~e thq "Krishna Theosophical Society." 

On the motion of O. Sambiah Sctti Garu, seconded by 
C. Chinna Sitaramayya Garn, it was voted that a Com. 
mittee be appointed to draft Bye- Ln,ws and report to an 
adjourned meeting two weeks from to-night, and that, 
meanwhile, the Rye-Laws at t.he Parent Society he tempo
rarily rtdopted for the Gove1'l11l1ont of the nrnnch. 

Election of officers was then in orde!:, and l'tL Singara
velu Moodalyar was uuanimously chosen hesident ; C. V. 
Chinna Sithammayya Garn, and C. Kuppusamier Garll, 
were unanimously elected Vice-Presidellts, and Jilldu 
P(ll'llayya GaIII, Secretary. 

A Committee on Librrtry anll Publications lVas then 
formed as follows :-Vavilab Vasudeva Sastri Guru, Tude
palli Anjaueyulu Gal'll, G. Subbarrtyncln Gal'n, V.lhlara
mayya Garu, C. Kuppusamier Gal'll, V. Kameswarrow Gal'll, 
anll C. Sambiah Setti Garu. 

The SUll! uf Rs154 was then subRcribed among the 
members for the purchase of books and journals for the 
Branch. The election of Councillors was postponed until 
the next meeting. 

After hearing some practical suggestions from the 
Presillent-Follllller for the malUtgemcnt of the business of' 
the Branch, the meeting adjourned. 

J. PURNAYYA, F.T.S., 
Secretary. 

THE JEYPORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

RULES AND BYE-LAWS rtdopted for the guidance of the 
Soqiety in its meeting held 011 the IGth of April, 1882:-

1. The Branch Society at Jeyporo is entitled "The 
Jeypore Tbeosophical 80ciety." 

2. The o~jects of this Society are-(I) the fl1l'theranco 
of the objects of the Parent Theosophical Society; (2) the 
mental, moral and theosophical improvement of the mem
bel's; (3) the dissemination of rational ideas among them; 
and (4) the proinotioil of pure .and unselfish living amollg 
them, and through their example and influence, in thei!· 
family circles. 

3. The Society shall be administered by a President, 
Vice-President, Secretary, rtnd an Executive Committee, 
elected rtnnually by the majority of t.he members. Any 
vacancy occurring during the year shrtll be filled llP by the 
PreRident and the Executive Committee. 

4. Auy foUl' members of the Executivo Committee 
shall forn~ a quol'um, the Chairman having the casti ng' 
vote. 

5. FOl' the support of the Societ.y and for its necessary 
expenses, a monthly subscription must be paid by every 
member according to his means. 

6. The Treasurer shall collect subscript.ions and dona
tions, if any, from the members, amI keep all accounts of 
receipts and disbursements, and shall submit for confiJ'Jlla
tioll by the President, at the en.1 of every calelllbr 
month. 

7. The President and Executive Committee may, by 
the opinion of the ma.iorit.y of the members, remove any 
membm' from the Society, whose conduct or life is mani
festly illconsi.tcnt wit h the special obligat.ion which he has 
ex eell ted. 

8. The President, the Vice-President, the Secretary 
and foUl' other members shall form the Executive COJU
mittee for the year. 

~. The books and other materials of the Society shall 
be 111 the keeping and responsibility of the Secretary. 

] O. A member shall have the lise of one book at a time 
for a certain perioll aecunliug to the size of the book 
Any book lost, ~orn, 01' rendered in any way useless by a 
member, must be replaced by him by a new one . 

11. In private meetings of the Society, no outsidms 
sha!l he admitted. But, in genoml meeti"g's, all, who are 
deSirous to attend the meeting, shall be allowed to do so. 

12. The Society shall meet weekly, and lectures rtre to 
be delivered ever)' altf'rnate week j the weeks intervelling 
being devoted to the business of the Society and readings 
from bost theosophical authors. 

AMRITLAL DE, 

Vice-President and Secret[tl'Y. 

THE IONIAN THEO~OPHICAL SOCIETY. 

COl/II, A pil I, 1 R82. 

DA:'IfODAR K. UA\,ALANKAIl, Esq., 

Joint Recol'(ling Secretary, 

Bombay. 
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER, 

In adverting' to my last two communicrttions of the 17th 
and 27th January last, forwarding an alltlress dcliverell 
by the President of this Bmnch on the 18t. of .January last, 
I beg leave to tmnsmit herewith copy of rt letter I have 
received from Olll' Bl'Other, Mr. Alexander ROlilhotti, 
relative to his late experiences on Mesmerism.* It is of rt 
rather important nature, as it show.:! that, by developing 
and regnlating' the latent will-power of the subject in the 
Mesmeric sleep-in a special way-that MI'. Romllotti sayg 
he has discoverell, it (1.110 snbject) can retain the will
power and clairvoyrtucC' in the norllln1 state. But IInfortll
nately Mr. Rombotti having been induced to suspend his 
method and enter into that of lIIodem Sl?il'itllali8111-the 
result, as it was to be expected, was unsatisfactory, aud I 
being afraid that, if not stopped at once, such practices, being. 
frangbt with danger in a moral and physical point of view, 
may lead to disastrous consequences, I have strongly 
recommended him to discoutiulltJ mesmerizing the suhject, 
if unable to impose onhi~ results, forget all about spirits 
(spooks),-and begin anew to develop the will-power of 
tllO subject \lntil instJ'uctull from India how to prllceed. 

In order to show him how illlpJ'llllelit and dangerous a 
thiug it is to invoke snch beings, or rather no-heillgs (sub
jecti vely considered), I have forwarded to him tho first 
num bor of Vol. III. of the "THEOSOPHIST" calling his 
IJarticlllar rtttcntiolJ to the article entitled "Fragments 
of Occult Tl'll th." 

In expectation of your valuable instrllctions for our 
guidance, and requesting you to offer our fratemal and 
respqctful salutatiollf:; and best wislws to our belovc(l and 
esteemed President rtnd (J.')j'respondillg SecretHry, as well 
f\.S to all other esteemed Fellows, 

Believe me to remain with truth ai!d regard, 

My deal' Sir nnd Brothel', 

Ever fratcl'IIrtlly nIHI tlevotedly attaehd, 

Onro ALEXANDEH, 

Secretary. 
-------------------

.. Its t.ranslation into ElIgli~h, hy :Mme. E. COlllnmb, 1".T.S., will 

Ilppear iu Ollr nest iS~lle.-MAN.A.QE". 
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A MEN'rAL PUZZLE. 
TO THE MANAGER OF THE" THEOSOPHIST." 

Sm,-'rhe followillg excerpts fmlll the lagt two 1I11mbers 
of Pundit Dayanl1nrl's orgftll-Thf' A,·.I/Cl-are RO bowil,lf'r
ing in theil' contradictions, that I abandon them to the 
readers of yonI' magazine in the hope tllat some one mny 
be able to 80lt,C tIJi,~ " mental pl1z,de." \V-o reacl :~ 

In Tile AI'!la of Apl'i1, 181'2. 

(I) ...... "Tile Fon II eI PI'S of 
the ~ociety ..... ! OUI' t'steelilecl 
Hl'lIlhel'~"nd Illlif~sL .... ,nI'O tIle 
/i"sf and .~t,l1Inrhcsf rlwm
pious ot tllc Vcdas (lud tlte 
(l1Icil'lIt philosophy. oj Ar!Ja
'L'al·ta." 

In The A':'rt of 1\1ay, 1882. 

(1) .. Tltc "lIinllc!' laCt.WCPII 
the A I'ya f'nmllj nlHI 1.10 c Theoo 
F01'1dc1l1 Soeicly Ians urell 
1>1'0\(1'11 off .... , ... becllilse I he 
I-I c:ad-Tlteo,oph i,t.~ arc now 
convcrfs to B"ddisl/l. afld no 
mOl'C 101' tIle Vcdas." 

(2) ...... " Tllo Society is 
tlte most }J01verlnl alt.II that 
t,~e AI'.lJfllll'cliyioll awl sCIence 
h"t!c' at tlte prcsent time ill 
tIle 'Vcst." 

(3) ......... " Tho y n I' e 
nctullietl by feelings of tbe 
de('pp~t l'e~\,cct IIlIlI l'eV!'I'eIlCO 
/01' tIle lear1lillg ot tllc ancicnt 
sages of tlte 11'0l'ld." ...... '" 

( 4) "'I'II{,l'cfol'e, tlte callse 
of th Tllco.wpltic[ll Society 
i~ tllc calise 01 tlte Al'lla Sa
mal. nnd cvel'y ill~lIlt . nffcrcd 
to Ihe fOl'lllel' (Olil' e;olec'III('(I· 
Brotbel'S nlld fl1l,('s,t.1 Ie FOIIIIII
erH oft.lte Tlleosnplaienl SOCiCI:',) 
..... ,is!'fJ"Hlly paillflll to tlao 
IlIttrr." 

(5) ...... '·Tlaework, which 
tho Theosophielll i'oeil'ly is 
try ill!! to necoI1lJlli~ll, is ill llcr· 
(ect ltaI'lIlOIl·I.U'dlt tllc objects 
0/ thc Arya' S'lIIlOj." 

• The .. nncient .nl!'es" inchulo 
Iluddha. Zoroaster, R.lnknr Achnryn, 
I1l1d others, we .ho\lld oay ! 

(2) "Tltey cnmo 1.0 Inllin 
ns stullell ts, but havc sct thclII
sch'cs up as tcachers, by 
eSlllhlislting a f'ocif'l,y of tlteit· 
own (! ?) -If. 1V/liclt l/(/.~ provcd 
o/no ]J1'actical good to India." 

(3) The nffilintion ... was 
efleeled, Iwcnuso the formc!' 
(the Fou!lIlel'~) nC(:Pl'ted V(!dic 
religion (only?) as ('.IIIOI/1/(!cd 
by,., .. .,. ... Swami DO!j(!lIlllltl 

Smaswati." 

(4) .. , ...... " The rPII(lc!' 
8!tolllllnl80 kllow dlnl, SwamUi 
was llfVCr 1\ Fellow of tllo 
Tlleo;onpltieal ~o('idy (!! !)'I' 
1/01' C1:er ea.'lll'csscd a t/fsil'c to 
bc oue. Tltc Dilly relafioll, 
wlaich lie slIm'reel to IIlIve bel'lI 
made,con;.isu'd ill his nC('!'l'tillg 
to 1m tlicit· 1llstl'IIC'101' ill I,ho 
Ve<1118·"1: 

(5) The illiliatioll fet', 
TIs. 1 O ...... frolll tllcir memhpl's 
.. , .. , they pJ'(!)nil'ed 10 ;olwlld ill 
rel'iI'ilig V"dic philo~(ll'lay, 
but '/ave ?lot as 7Jet l"id Ollt 
a .~illgle ]Iic in il,e .t1ll,tl,Cl'o 
(/lIer, of Vcdic callsc." (1) 

• This" Sociely of their own" WM 
estnblished in Novemhcr, 1I!75, nnd 
has lJever ceased fll o:i,')t since then, 
ns tho pnhlic is aware. 

.~ S\V~mi Do ynll 11 1111 Snrn<wnti 
ncceptod hi" oiplomn of Fe)1o\\". 
ohil' from Americn, in 1Si8, nnd 
his ncceptnnco of it ovcr his 
OWll ~jgnntHre is Pl'CF;(-,lTen in 
two letters--0118 in Snl1Bcrit, tho 
other fin Englip-h trnnslntion, in 
tho N e'" York Roddy's corro· 
sponoellce. II 0 kept the diploma 
for OYIt!l' two yeurs. 110 was rcgu. 
llu'ly illil/n.'f(l hy Coloncl Olcott at 
foinharnnpol'c, Moy, 18,9-h'!n"e ",i/ . 
., .... ,In, lie gnvo the ;-rip nnd .i~ns 
of the Society to no less thnn fonr 
]<,nglish Fell,1\\'" ill Indin-to ~Tr. 
"nd Mrs Rinnett mill ~T rs Gordon 
ac, Henmes; tn Mr. Itoss SCl)tt, 
at ~'''tel"mrh His nnme, ns the 
u ~upr('me ('hief" of the Theoso. 
phists of the Aryn 80mnj stond for 
three year" in the Rociet.y·s RII/"', 
nnd when. nt the first ,i<rns of his 
"llj"Rt di"plensllro nt th·o ectl'cti· 
ciml of the 'I'heo.ophicnl Rocio!.y, 
it wns offered 10 him t,n striko his 
nanJe off tho 1I11Ies--tho ~wnmi never 
gave to it hL< consent -]l!A!lAG EH, 

C!:) He npv ... was the" InstnlCt· 
or" of OilY Enr0pean Thoo~ophi.qt. 
Some of tho most rcspectnble, 
do voted, "lid sincero of tho me,,,· 
ber," of the Br,tish Theosophic~1 
Societ,y wrotv to hiln sererul Jgtters 

(G) Thc /zollesty of pur. 
pos", fIle p/lrily of motivcs, 
alld the ,·e"JlCl'fabilif.'1 01 the 
FOllnders of thc ~oeiet)' ha ve 
oj/ell becn qllestlollcd b.'l 
1IWl1.1J mft/idol/sly, hy 801lH1 

sille!'I'l,ly. III nn ngc ...... of 
egoi"m 1111,1 selfi"hlless, t.he 
e~lllhli"IIllH'lIt of II Society. 
Oil Slicil brond nllil IInivt'rs,,1 
hn~is, CIIllle Iii"" 1\ l,hIlIHI!'1' clnp 
(lll the F('If~g"ti"fic(1 philoRO' 
pIIPI'R .... , .... ' hence the Illnny 
mi"·eprc8ent.,,tiolls nll(1 illSillll
n!.iolls ' ..• Bul, t.hc doc:lIlllelll.S 
(Tl'lIlh ubolll the ThpoRophicnl 
Societ.yj cOlltuillPll ill this pall1-
pldet will most Elllhfllctorily 
pl'ove tlillt ..... fnr fron: being 
drealllel's, (they) nl'c pel'snn~ 
of clcarest common seJlse, 
respeefabilif.1J and 1m,'!, ..... 
and, liS slIch, desel'vc the lorc, 
t'CllCl'ation aud l'cspect of 
et'I'I',I/ truc 1}(lfl'iot and S01l of 
mother India." 

(6) ..... " So we see n pnrn
gl'llph, ill the !loll/bay Gazette, 
IInnollllcillg Ilint Ihe " Plllldit 
of' thc SII1I1:1]" (lIIeaning SWII
miji DaY:;IIIII1t1 ~IIr,,~wllri) 
informR Ihe 11I.Ltlic IhHt itt'itltel' 
Cnlolll.1 Oleott 1I0r ~Iadamo 
Blnvlltd,y kllow . allyt.hillg of 
YO.fJ a Virl.ljfl ..... 'I'hat 1~J("y 
1IIa.'1 /ilioW II I i I tIe of m(',m(,I'I,;1Il 
..... 1111.\ ..... the art 01 c'-('ver 
C01~I71l'illg (hy !1I\\'ing SlIhll'~'~ 
ntnl'lIl1 01' III <ldell ('Ipctl'lc 
wires,' or otltel' IIpp:ll'llln"). 
Bill, for t.hem to SHY thcy 
pcrrol'm their phellolr.el?:l ....... 
by what they cnll .. thell' \\'111-

,,* po\\'(,r IS .TO TELL A UK. 

Quite a startlino' accusation, tItiR, to make agaitJst 
IJersons tleclnred l~ll t a few days before by the samo 

, 1 11''' 1 erS011-journal as its" esteemed hrothers atH ales ane. p 
ages of the greatest 1'e,qp('c{(~bilit!J and trust. ·Wlnch shall 
we believe? 

III the same number for l\lay, are-by some fatuollR 
0\'ersight~11lade the foIlo\~ing points, . '~'hich to the 
Editor's position .'Ire contmclwtory anti Sll1Clllal. d 

"They, who toll tho public now tlmt.. .... the Hc:a -
TheosopUs~s ' are Dlllldhiilts for many years and ~vere RO 
10nO' before they kllew of Swami, or even hefo1'o hlR Arya 
Sal~aj had eome into existence'-will, wltell they read t~e 
foIlowinO' letters' of Colullcl Olcott. 1)e lI1or~ careful U1 

n .f' f t " haza,nlilig such wrong statGlIIents (I~l l~ nrc.. . 
III corrobor"tion of the above ellitonal (J~nml, .ext,Iacts 

from Colonel Olcott's letters are ([uoted u[!aw,qt 111m. 
"TI;e S()ci(.ly ...... ('xped~it.s Fello,,"81.o <lbH('lllilllltc a kll(lWo 

ledge of I,hc i'lIbiirne t,('ncltill~8 of I.h1l1, p\ll'C esoteric S!~Sff'11I of ~lIe 
nl'cilr,ic IlI'rioll ' ..... milTon·(1 in tlte ol,le~t Vedas :tIll~ w th;; ph~[r). 
sophy of Gallfama lJuddlw, ZOl'oa,;t.cl' untl COlli lICIUS... (~elV 
York. J"I1, IS7S.) ........ , ........... , ....................... : ... : .. . 
... " \Vc 110 lIIore pcrmit olll':,clvcs to hccnlled Joss-,ool'slllp}J!11g 
Bllddhi:;ts titan .J()S~-w()l'"hiI'Jlilig CnlltolicH ..... Y(lU ~I'e. thclI, 
that we RI'C neillte!' I\lIIldhi4s, in the l)oplllal' sensc, l10r 

Ill'HlIlitanists as COllllIIOllly u/lderstood.' -(~CIV York, "'luy 29, 

lS7 8,) . T I' 1 
..... " It i" t.his \Vn'DolI·Ill'LIGION wlllch t.hc ht'o~op Ilen 

So('iclv necepts allclpl'Opll~atcs , " (From Colollel Oleoli s lette" 
to thc '" Illdirm S/JCclafol'," Map, 1878.) 

This very same WISn()lIt-H,EL1GIO~, and nOB: otller, they 
are professing llOW, in 1882, . Uel't.n.Jl1ly the frIends o~ t~lO 
Theosophical. Societ.y are mrlebted to t.'le Swann f~r 
proving, by the publication of the PreSIdent-Founder s 

'b'_'.'l.'}ing fOj'iJUf/'?lction-he nptMt' )'t .. 
l,/ied, and ,i1cnce was hi, only 
!lnewel·. Ho lau~hed nt tbeir he. 
lief in '3pirit,l1nl p'lL'nomenn nnd 
"RpiritH;" but won}rl ne'~Cl' teflch 
t.hem. Tho Rnmo fat a hofell the 
ROI'ernl A nglo.1 ndian Theosophists 
who asked his belp.-lIIANAoER. 

.. A t liT eorut, in A lI[(Ust, ] ssn, 
Swnmi Oay:l1l1l1Hl Sarnewati declar
ed, he fore a. large .nlldifmco of ~n .. 
mnji.ts "nd otlwr Hindus. thnt t,ho 
phenomena, produced hy one of the 
'l'heosnphists, were <I'me by renl 
]'Ofl" ro\V~r, Since thon twenty·one 
mc,nths havo elapsed, nno be hn,. 
never until 1l0W denif?d this stato· 
ment pUbliRhed in the THIW~OPHIST 
for Decomher, 1880.-MA:'IAoEn.· 

+ Every re,c\er of tho S"i,.//",di./ tLonClon), tho 8ltn, nlld tho IVO>'ld. 01 
New York, Eillce 1875, can find :lIlll'le proof~ of the nllo\'c n~sc .. t.ioll. M:Hl[lm~ 
Illnv.bky i. often ~l'0ken of ill thoRe rnl"'I'" ns n Buddhi"t, nno tell. so 
0'"01' bel' own ,igliot'll'D, Proof. are ~t hand, whene,el' I'c'lllired.-·MA:-I.t.Ot:II, 
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and other letters to him of the year 1878, how identical 
are the Founders' views at that period with those they are 
confessing to-day. AmI, if one chose to go back even of tlie 
Socil·ty's fOllndation, the exposition of the Esoteric 
Doctrine, or ., WnmoM-lh':LIGION" of anti<luity, wilich is 
made in isis UIH'eiled---)Jegun prior to that fouudatiou,
will be fculld to differ, in no substantial respect, from the 
expm;itiull that Colouel Olcott has made in all Ids addr"esses 
throughout the anuual tOllr from whieh he has not, yet 
returned to head-quarters. When it is PnovED to tllOl11 
that (a) Swami Dayauul1lI Saraswuti's interpretations oftllC 
Vedas cOlltaill that very "Wisdom-Heligion",. (u) that 
from the time of tile publicatioll of his first work on tho 
religion of the Vedas, amI his exegesi:3 of its secret 1I10an
iugs, he hal; nevel' contradictcll himself upon any poiut; 
and (0) that from the first pages of his Saltya1't!t(~ 

P/·akci.slta-mqrq Jl'ifir~-his' Yojlwvcda Blwsh.1J(/, &c., 
down to the 'last page of the latest issue of his Veda 
Bha.shyu-he teaches an ide II tical (loetriue, then will 
it be time to expect tho Theosopbisti:i to be his dis
ciples-as lIpon original misconceptions they were ready 
to be-awl accept their teac1lings hom no other " ~luba 

Muni." 

Again the A1'JICt says:-

" The neatl-'l'heosophist~ ..... tlrc 110 more f(;r the Veda8" 
" .... (p. 53, cuI. 2.) 

And further on (p. 5G, col. 1) :-

"At page 51 of 'The Wh'Jlc Truth aLolit tho Tlleosol'liiral 
Society !Il1d il~ FlllJl.HI<·rs' (prilltelI1!:ltj2) ill tllO fllot-Bote "'e~ee 
Ihat 1\llIdll111e Blavatoky ...... is II confirmed Buddhi~t Iwlding 
the Vedlls ill strollg reverence." 

On same page and column ;-

.. From 0. letter to the Pallllit" dutt'd 191,11 JunUlIl'Y, 1881, wo 

ClIll also infel' thllt both of them (Colonel Olcott 1l.11l1 Madame 
B'llI\'al~ky) dia believe ill tlte existence of God ~?) lip to the 
dllte of the leltl::l'." 

Why is not the part, which wai'rants such an inference, 

quote(!, if not the whole letter? 

Following this (same column and page) W8 read;-

"While at ~Ieerut last .1JP£tr in the month. of SeptomLm', 
before Iravillg fOl' :5imla, ,Colonel Olcott" us well as Madume 
Blaval.sky. tuld the Pllndit in the pl'esellCo of sevel'lll respect
IIble gentlemen that lht'y did /lot at ,all bl::lieve in the existence 
of God." 

Correct, as regards the last sentence: incorrect as to the 
first statement. During the last yeu)' (Itl81) from April • 
to December, Colollel Olcott was at Ceyloll, and, therefore, 
could not have been at Meerut. It was in September, 
1880,-more than 20 months ago-that tIle Pandit 
Dyallallli Saraswati' was told plainly the truth (as IIG bad 
Leen told Lefore, and even written to, from America, 
when the Society had at last learned what kind of God 
was the IS'l.vQr preaeheLl Ly him)-to wit: that tho 
Fuunders neither then believed, nor ever had believed, in 
a pel's01wl God. The Swami, though bimself denying 
most emphatically his belief in a personal deity, (the 
witnesses of the Founders are two English Theosophists 
who talk·ed wiih llim at Benares), nevertheless elidows 
hi.~ "I~wal''' with all the finite attributes of the Jewish 
Jehovah.' But why should the learned Swami have 
waited fm' ovel' twenty months before protesting? 

"Tho Bresch of the IIlIinnce between Swmniji nnd the 
FOIIII~lel's of the Theosophidl Society hns occul·l·ed. beculise the 
formel' is n Theist ill the tl'ue sell~o of the wOl'd, while tIle 
latter beliel'e in a God tllat is neither good, just, 1101' merciful." 
(.11',va fOI' May, p. 64, col. 1.) . 

Th us the Founders do believe in some God after all, it 
seems? Now in The Ai'ya for March occur:; the follow

ing profession of faith :-

." .... " The Vedas teach us that 0111' tliOughts, woru:; alltl dCCll:i 
are the lIuthors of 0111' £uto IIUU of 0111' future state. There is 
no stern deity plll/is/tillg imlOctllts, 01' an over-merciful one 

fOl'givillg sillners." 

The FOllllders-as t.he whule public have known for i:icvcn 
years-firlllly believe in Karma, which ill but allother 
l1ame for thab mysterious law of Absoluto Justice which 
punishes sin aud rewan\:> virtue. But they refuse belief 
in a pe"sollai God, whose sole occupation seems to be to keep 
himself "happy" flHl "joyolls." With "K[inua" as an acth'/? 
principle, and the term "evolutiun" instead of "creation" 
used, the "Eternal Divine E!;sence," which Colonel Olcott 
speaks of, ill his letter of June 5, 1878, whell he commits 
the error of mistaking Swamiji's "I~war"-as dopicted to 
him by Swanli'.s fullowel's-for that "Essence" or 
PAHAllHAHM-becoll1cs necessarily an impel'801wl Deity. 
The Fonnders maintain t1l11t they do believe in tl18 very 
Di vine PlUNCIPLE taugb t in the Vedas; in that· 
Pl·inl'.ipic which ill descriued at the outset ill tbe Riyvnla 
Sa1~'dt(t Olan. X. H,. 12D) as rrH'!~lBlif, rr~~lflr,!-which 
is "neitiler entity nor non-entity," bllt an AllSTIU(;T 
ENTITY, wbich is 110 entity, liable to be dCt:icriLed by either 
words or attributes. And, as tbev entirely fail to reeoglliw 
this etel'llal, All-Pervalling Principle in tIle " I~l\'ar" of tllC 
Arya Sarnnjists-tbey tUl'll away frol1l it. '('be Swami 
knew their profes«ion of faith since JanllHry, H:!7t1. Again, 
I ask, why dill he wait tu protest fur over three years, and 
never said any tIling at the time? 

Finally the A1'ga tells us that as :~ 

........ 'rhe higllest IIspiratioll ofo. Yogi i~ Gud, !llld tlley 
who IIIIVO 110 faith inn God, us dl'filled in the Vedns which C011" 

tllill all the sublime doctrines.of Yoga Vitl)'n, call Ile\'el' becollle 
Yogis"":"'-

Hence, no hope for the Founders. 

In such a case Sankar Acharya must have been an 
ignoramus, who knew no more of Yoga Vidya than the 
two Founders are now alleged to do; nor was there ever 
an Advaitee Vedantin wLo knew anything of it. Never

theless, I have the boldness to assert that when Doraswamy 

Iyer, Garu, in writing (March "THEOSOPHIST") hiS 

criticisms upon the" Mighty Problems of Brahma, I~war 
and Maya," and saying that "anyone who disputes 
the ADWAI'l'A Doctrine is no Yogi," allll that-" this is as 

tl'lle as that 110 genuine adept 01' Yogi can possibly eVel' 

doubt the sonndness of its (the AcZwailc£'.s) teachings"
is absolutely right. Shall tllO Al'g(~ maiutain that the 
Aclwaitee8 believe in a PCl'sonal God? I say that even the 
deity of the" Visitihta Adwaitees" Ims nothing in common 
with tIle " I~war," as believed in by tlw Al'ya Samajist:,;. 

Moreover, I assert tlwt the PAItABHAHM of the Vedantins 
and the" Adi-Buddlm" of the nortllCl'J1 BlldLlhists arc 

identical. Both are Auslruct PI"inciples, or-non-entities; 
~Iok.slta and Nirv(!nr~ being their illlll. utable states; hence 
the re-absol'ption of the human spark of Parabrahm 01' 

Adi-BuddIHL-caUed by the vulgar" soul" -into the Parent 
Flame wbence it proceeded-an elll! so eagerly sougllt 
for, uuder the synonymous terms of "Moksha'~ and 
" Nirvana." 

I close. 'fbe various and many accUf;atiom; against the 
Founders coutained in the Al'ya will be contradicted 

olJichtllVI alld upon doc",mentary cvidenqe, aud rl'oveij 
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utterlv false, in the July Humber oftllis ,lounml, SllOUhl the 
President-Founder reach Bombay in time. Ot.herwise, in 
the following Humber. 

ONE OF THE lIINDU FOUND BUS OF 

THE PARENT THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Til'U\'allam Hills, ?llay 17. 

IIP~ OUInATE FItIENDS OF TIlE AJ'ya MAGAZINt; HAVE 

performed the difficult illtellctllal feat of jumping down 
their ownjournaJistic throats. This was to be feared; and, 
1I0W, upon reading the complimentary notice of us in their 
Aprilllllmber in cOllnection with the one of an opposite 
dIameter ill the one of :May, we are left in doubt as to 
which expresses their real sentiments. However, their 
actiun lllust bo left for their Karma to settle, which it will 
do all in gooll time. \Vo'should not think it worth while 
to take any flll'ther notice of the affair, out for the filet tllat 
they have badly misrepresented our relations with theil' 
Arya Samaj amI its Eccentric Chief. At thc Bombay 
Head-quarters are all the necessary documents for our reply, 
and, upon the return of the Founders, Colonel Olcott wjll 
prepare the brief statement, which the unwise course of 
the Arya has made necessary. 

PSYOHIO 

A MOR:I{ON DODGE.-lt 1I0W nppeors that Brigham Young, 
who was buried 801110 time ngo undel' 60,000 pounds of stone 
is really ulh'l3 mill kicking, 1II1l1 that he will shortly rC-lIppenl~ 
nnd claim that God resllrrectcd him, in order to show the 
fOl~lllle:;s ~r ~he AIIl~ighty fo!' PolygalUJ: nnd the Latte!' Day 
SOlllt~. I hIS ynrn IS told by n backslldcl' lately arrived at 
Omaha. ' lIe ~oys he saw the body alleged to be that of the 
" Prophd,," nnd that gl'oss deccption was p1'llctised. The truth 
i~, Ilccol'll ing to this report, that Young is kept in concealment 
hy (,he church, and thut he will be brought out at the moment 
when his rC-llppcnmnce will be most neeLlcLl (0 incite the fanati
cism of his dclutlct! Dallite~. In case such a dcception hus 
aC!,ually been arrllnged for, it will rank as 0110 of tho most 
cxcellcut frauds of thc ngc.-Hoosac_ Vallc!! Ncws. 

CULOURIW STUDENTS AT CAMBRIDGE.-It is All intcrosting 
eign of the tilllcs that the prcsent Vice-President of the COlll-' 
hridge" Union" is a nutive gentleman from India, wllO has just 
taken his degreo nt the University. 'I'hcm arc several coloured 
6tudents now lit CllInoridgo, allll thcre could IIOt be 11101'0 

'Eatisfilctory eddence of the manncr in which they lire recpived 
by tho weat Lody of the llndel'-grad~at,es thall that ufiol'detl by 
tile elcctl<,n of olle (!f them, :'Ill'. PLens, to the position ju<t 
mentioned. In duo couree, it is to Le expected that he will be 
proILJoted to tile chair of the EorietY-lI post once held, IIlllon" 
other distinguished m.ell, by I~ord Macaulay, who, we may L~ 
EUI'C, would hal'o VIewed, WIth the grelltest g1'lltificlltioll, so 
marked 11 testimony t.o the development of closer relatiollships 
Letweell the cultivated ela~ses of this cnulltry amI those of OUt· 
Ta~t Eastern. dependelwy.-GlasgolO JlJail. 

NOTES. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

The promise:d series of Ten Numbers of tllis most inter
esting fortnightly record of Spiritual and Occult Research 
is completed. A few spare sets remain ovel' aftcr supply

ing subscribers, and these may be ordered through the 
Manager of the" THEOSOPHIST," Prico Rupees Five. 

THE FELLOW WORKER. 

'l'he Monthly Organ of the Adi Brahmo SalUaj, Editf'd 
by Babu Mohilli M. ChattCljee, F.T.S., and an able and 
highly promising Milgazine. Subscription Rates: AD
VANCE-Yearly, Rs. 3; Half-yearly, Rs. 1-12; Quarterly, 
Re, 1; all exclusive of Postage. ARREARS-Yearly, 
Rs, 4; Half-yearly, Rs. 2; Quarterly, Re. 1-8-0, exclu

sive of Postage. Advertisements: As. 3 per line. No 
Advertisement charged for less than a Rupee. 

Address: The Manager, at the Adi Brahmo Samaj, Jara
sanko, Calcutta; or The Manager of the THEOSOPHHIT 
will gladly forward subscriptions without extra chargl!. 

THEOSOPHY by Babu Aml'ita Lal De, Vice-

President of the Jeypore Theosophical Societ.Y, Price 

Annas Four. 



A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: EMBRACING 
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES, 

VOL, :l. No, 10. BOMBAY, JULY, 1882. No. 34. 

'rBERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER 'l'lUN TRU'l'lI, 

[Family 11101/0 of ti,e Uctllq"ajahs of Bellw·ea.] 

Tlte Bdit01'S disclaim j'e8ponsibility for opin-ions expj'cs8ed by con
tributol's -in tl,eir articles, 10itll some of wlticlt tlte!! agree, ·witl, otlwrs 
not, Gj'cat latitude is allowed to cOI'I'espol/dents, and tlICY alolle are 
ctccoltlltable fOj' u1tat tltey 10j'ite, '1'1w jou1'1Ial is ollm'od as a vekicle 
for tlw 10ide dissemination of facts and opinions connected 10itlt tlte 
.4siatic j'eligions, pldlosopllies unci sciences. .illll/lllO I,ave an;lJtld'l![J 
wOl,tl, tellin,9 aj'e 'IIlade 'It'elcome, Clnd not intel/e1'cd ,tdtl,. Rejected 
.J1SS, m'e ;lOt l'etlwned, 

... 
.YOTIOB TO CO R UBSP ONJJBN 'lIS. 

r:?irTI,e COI~'espondellt8 oftlw TIIEOsoPHlsTare prtl,ticularly req1lestea 
to send tlteil' nwnusc1'ipt8 ~'ery legibly 'written, and witl, 80m8 space 
left bet'ween tlte lines, in order to fucilitate tile IOOI'/.; of tlte p"inter, and 
to prcvent typograpltical mistukes wMclt urc us vexutiou6 to us U8 
they must be to tlte cOI'l'espondents tltemsclves. .illl cOUlnmnicutionl1 
should be 'WI'itten on one side of tlte papel' only. 

•• 

TIlE NElV SOOIETY FOR PSrOIlICAL 
RESEARCH. 

In L'ight for April 27th, we find the manifesto of the 
new Society which has just been organized at London 
upder the ahovo title, The following extracts will be 
read with attention, espe::ially by our Asiatic Branches, 
whose lines of research, as prescribed by the President
Founder, are almost identical with these :-

" n has heen willely felt that the present is an opportune time 
for mnking nn ol'gnuised and systematic IIttempt to investigate 
that Im'ge group ot' debatahle phenomena designated by such 
tm'llls us mesmeric, psychical, IUllI spit'itu alistic. 

"From the recordeu testimony of IUUI1Y competent witnesses, 
past and pI'escnt, includillg observatious rccently made by 
bcientilic lIlell of eminence in various countl'ies, there uppears 
to be, Ilmidst lUuch illusion Ilnd deception, an importllnt hody of 
remarkable phenomena, which are p"ima. facie inexplicllhle on 
nny generally l't:eogui~ed hypothesis, amI which, if incontest
ably estllblished, would be of the Ilighest possible value. 

.. The tusk of examinillg such rcsiduul phenomella hus often 
been undertuken by il1dividulIl effort, but lIeVel' hitherto by a 
~cienlific society orgullised OIL a sufficiently brond busis, As!\ 
pI'elimin8ry step towurds this end, a COllference WIIS held in 
London, on J /luuury Gth, 1882, uilli n Society for Psychical 
Rescarch \Vus projected. Thc Society wus defillitely consti
tuted on :Februlll'y 20t.h, 1882, und its Council, thell uppoillted, 
have sketched out 1\ pI'ogl'umme fOl' futnl'e work, The follow
iug suhjects huve been entrusted to special Committecs :_ 

•• I.-An examination of thc naturcllnd exteut of IIny influence 
which may be exerted hy ono mimI upon another, IIpurt fl'om 
any genemlly recognised mode of perception. 

" 2.-Thc stuLly of hypnotism, and the forms of so-called mes
meric trance, with its ulleged iusensibility to pain; cluir
voyunce, and othel' ullied phenomenu. 

.. D.-A cl'itical revision of Reichcnbuch's researches with 
certuin orgunisations culled sellsitive, and un inquil'y ,whether 
«uch ol'gllnislltionspossesB uny power of perception beyond f\ 

l1ig41i exalted seullibiHty of the l'ecognised ~ellI3QJ" Ol'gaus. 

"4,-A eureful investigation of auy reports, rcsting 011 strong 
testimony regurding upplll'itions ut the moment of death, 0\' 

othel'\vise, or reglll'ding disturbances in houses reputed to 110 

hllunteLl. 
" .'i ....... An illqu!t'y into the val'ious physical phenomena com. 

mouly culled t::ipidtuulistic ; with uu uttempt to discovCl' their 
causes und generalluws. 

" 6,-The collection and collation of existing materials beurin'; 
on the histOl'y of these subjects, ... 

" The uim of t.he Society will be to approuch these various 
problems withont prejuuice 01' prepossession of' any kiuLl, mill in 
the same spit'it of exnct and unimpassioned inquit'y which has 
enabled science to solve so muny problems, once not less 
obscu\'e 1101' less hotly debuted. The founders of this :;ocicty 
fully recognise the exceptionul diflicultics which sUI'l'oUlul this 
brunch of'reselll'ch ; but they ncvcI'thelcss hope thut by putient 
aUlI systematic effort some results of permanent value muy bo 
Ilttuil1ed, . 

" Lettel':! of inquiry or applicution for melUbel'sllip l1I:.ty be 
Ilddl'Cssell to the lIon, Secretary, Edwurd T. 13el1l1ett, Tho 
l\lunsion, Richmond Hill, lIeUI' London." 

It was intended, in founding the British Theosophical 
Society, our London Branch, to covel' this exact ground, 
addintr to it the hope of being able to work lip to 
a dire~t personal intercourse with those "Great Masters 
of the Snowy Hauge of the Himavat," whose existence 
has been amply proven to some of Ollr Fellows, and, accord
in CT to the Hev. Mr. Beale, --" is known throughout all 
Tibet and China." While something has, certainly, been 
done in that direction, yet for lack of the help of scientific 
men, like those who have j~ined to found this new Society, 
the progress has been relatIvely slow. In all our Branches 
there is more of a tendency to devote time to readinfT of 
books and papers and propoundillg of theories, tha;: to 
experimental research ill the departments of Mesmerism, 
Psychometry, Odyle (Reichenbach's new Force), and 
}lediumism. This should be cliangell, for the subjects 
above named are the keys to all the world's Psycholocrical 
Science from the remotest antiquity down to our time. 
'rhe new Psychic Research Society, then, has our best 
wishes, and may count upon the assistance of our thirty
seven Asiatic Branches in carrying ont their investigations, 
if our help is not disdained. We will be only too happy 
to enlist in this movement, which is for the world's good, 
the friendly services of a body of Hindu, Parsi and 
Sinhalese gentlemen of education, who have access 
to the vel'llaeular, Sanskrit and Pali literature of their 
respective countries, and who ·were never yet brought, 
either by governmental 01' any private ageilCY, into 
collaboratioll with European students of Psychology, Let 
tue London savants but tell us what they want llone, and 
we will take care of the rest, In the same connection we 
would suggest that the Psychic Hesearch Society and our 
London and Paris Branches should open relations with 
the Committee of the Academy of Frallee, just formed, or 
forming, to make a serious study of these very subjects, 
as the result of the recent experiments of Drs. Cha.rcot, 
Chevillard, Burel} and other French biologists, Let us, by 
all means, have an international, ruther than a local, 
investigation of the most important of all subjects of 
IltllnaU study-PSyqHOLOGY, 
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.T3UDDIIISll[ AND CHRISTIANITY. 

BY AN ANGLO-TNDIAN THEOSOPHIST. 

In some recent numbers of the English psychological 
.iotlrnal, called Ligld, there appeared two articles by Dr. 
W ylll, reviewing Oolonel Olcott's "Catechism of Buddhism," 
written from the Ohristian point of view. The author has 
evidently made a deep study of the Bible and Christianity, 
and shows a thorough f:uniliarity with and love of this 
lmlf of the subject. The same cannot be said for his 
knowledge of the Buddhistic half. In drawing his com
parisolls of the two religions, he deals with Christianity 
from the esoteric, but with Buddhism from the exoteric point 
of view. .This is no doubt due to the fact that, although 
llIany earnest books have been written by European 
students ot this su~ject, and numerous lives of Gautnma 
Bnddlm given to the world, all showing a praiseworthy spirit 
of impartiality, and illlbued with a deep respect for the pure 
ltIHlllohle-lI\indeu foumler of this religion; yet IIOlle of 
these painstaking ,vriters give the reader any true idea of 
the sublime philosophy as understood and taught by adepts 
to the Ulwlas of occultism. '1'0 interpret the religions of 
the East truly, besides a knowledge of the stone inscrip
tions alld old ~lSS., it belief in the power of the inner 
spiritual man, when trained to a high point as in the case 
of the adepts, is absolutely necessary. Without this belief 
the most erllllite scholar is liable to miss the real meaning 
lying cOllccaled in an apparently common-place phrase. 
Not ouly for the most part are European students of 
oricni:tl literatme and religion without a belief themselves 
in occultism, but in dealing with these subjects they do 
not evell seem to he aware tlmt this science is the true 
basis of them. Consequently, it ii'l not surprising that the 
translations given to the world, althouf?h the result of years 
of honest hanl work, should not con tam the very essence 
HUll keme! of the original teaching. The same absence of 
leal ill sight is as noticeable in Max MUller's translation of 
the" V etlas" as ill the in terpretation given of Buddhism 
ill Alabaster's" Wheel of the Law." The latter gives to an 
educated Bmldhist about the same feeling in reading, that 
It daHsic:d scholar ... vouhllmve in a school-boy's translation 
uf allY uf the best Greek plays. 

It is no!', however, any want of belief in mysticism that 
prevents ])1'. WyItI from seeing the beauty of Buddhism 
either as a philosophy or a religion, but his firm adherence 
to the religion of his childhood and ancestors, which ren· 
dC)\'i'\ llilll Idmost impatient of any othet, and also rather 
jllogical in his argl1lnents. For instance, in commenting 
Oll Colonel Olcott's belief that Buddhism, as the most scien
tific of all religions, is destined to become the religion of 
the wllOle world, he says" Although Buddhists nrc said to 
1l1llnber fiOO,OOO,OOO, aTllI to have existed for 2,400 years, 
yet no Hible, or catechism of the system, has hitherto ever 
beeu pll hlislled for the instruction of the believers. This, 
as a begillning, forms It remarkable contrast to the fact 
that the Christian Bible has been translat.ed into every 
ililportant language 01' dialect in the world, and has been 
fiOOlle(1 over the world in millions," The number of 
Bibles, printed in support of a particular religioi1, can have 
nothiJlg to do wit:l the tenets contained therein, and any 
illlpartial judge ill decilling which of several religions was 
tIle nearest the trllth, or most scientific in its teaching, 
woulll hardly he influenced by the fact that one system 
ha,llllorc Bibles in circulation than another. 

Agaill,in admitting that there may be 500,000,000 nominal 
Buddhists, IIC points out that of these 415,000,000 are 
Chinese, tllnt the masses of these have very little resem
blance to their founder, "amI the Chinese Buddhism is 
Hot likely to become the universal religion of the future. 
The followers of Christ, on the other hand, number 
:390,000,000, and if we esteem the vltlue of a religion by the 
physical, III ora I and intellectual qualities of the nations 
holding it, we lIlust arrive at very different conclusions to 
those of Colollel Oleott as to the religion of the future." 
"Which means, of course, that Christianity ought to be in 
the future, as it is in the present, the religion of the most 
highly educated l1C\tiol1i~, But Dl', Wyld forgets that of the 

390,000,000 of Christians, the greater number of them, are 
just as nominal as the 415,000,000 of Chinese Buddhists, 
.that is to say, that in the 390,000,000 Christians are 
reckoned the atheists, agnostics and unitarians, as well as 
all the criminals in Protestant countries, and the hundreds 
of thousands of Roman Catholic peasants spreading over 
the European continent and in South America, and whose 
idea of Christianity is certainly quite as unlike the reli
gion of Jesus, as Chinese Buddhism is unlike that of Gau
tama. It is generally admitted that a religion should be 
studied and judged from its highest, and not from its 
deteriorated form; therefore, when Dr. Wyld says that 
Chinese Buddhism is not likely to become the universal 
religion of the future, Colonel Olcott and all educated 
people, either Buddhists or Christians, would be willing to 
agree with him, but they would naturally add thDt the 
lowest form of Christianity, as practised in the rural parts 
of Spain, Italy, and South America, is equally unlikely 
and unfit to be the religion of the future. 

Another argument, that Dr. Wyld brings up as a crush· 
ing one against Buddhism, is the fact that durillg the 2,400 
years of its existence on this earth it has produced no great 
man, with the exception of its founder, and, in support of 
it, he gives a long list of men celebrated in various branches 
of art, science and literature, none of whom were known as 
Buddhists. But, on the other hand, some of these, far from 
being Christians, were, if not worshippers of idols them
selves, the children of those who did, were living 
in, and natives of a heathen countr.)', and followers 
of an idolatrous religion. Plato, Aristotle, Phidias, 
ApeHes, were surely not the outcome of Christianity. 
Spinoza, Goethe, and Burns can hardly be called 
Christians. Even Dr. Wyld will probably acknow
ledge that Buddhism, as a religion, is a superior one to 
that believed in by the early Greeks, but, according to his 
argument, as the Greeks were an artistic race, and produced 
many great men, therefore, idolatry is superior to Buddhism. 

Thereis a widespread belief among Christians, and people 
who have not thought much about the subject, and who 
]}ave probably read less, that the high state of civilisation, 
attained in Christian countries, is due to the passed 
influences of the prevailing religion. Anyone, reading, 
with a mind free from religious bias, Draper's "Conflict 
Between Religion and Science," must come to a very 
different conclusion. The fruits of civilisation are claimed 
by Christianity, while they have been, as a fact, produced 
in spite of it. 

But to return to Dr. Wyhl's argument as to Buddhism 
hitherto having produced no great men. Here, again, he hl 
mistaken. Buddhisni not only has produced, but is still 
producing, greater men, physically, morally and intellec
tually, than any of those mention ell in his comprehensive 
list. They are not heard of in the world, nor do they 
compete with those living in the world, but, nevertheless, 
in comparison with the adepts of 'rhibet, the greatest of 
our modern men of science are as pigmies even in their 
own special line of knowledge. But even if all the great 
men and women, who ever lived, could be proved to have 
been Christians, or born of Christian parents, this would 
not affect the question under discussion. What the world 
and individuals have to decide is-Is there such a thing 
as a scientific religion; and if so, where is it to be found I 
No student of religions can caU Ohristianity scientific, 
because it is based 011 faith, and not 011 knowledge, 
Buddhism, on the contrary, has its foundation on the firm 
rock of personal experience. The true Bmldhist 1l0t only 
believes, he lcnowB himself a part of the universal spirit, and 
his one subject of study is his own inner self in connection 
with the itnmuhtble Law permeating all space. Dr. WylU 
says « That a true science of the 80111 must bring that sotl1 
en mppol't with the Divine Spirit, the fotllltain of all 
knowledge and wisdom ...... But as Bmhlhists ignore the 
Divine, they havo thus shut out the Divino Sources 
of Inspiration." He is right, when he says, that the 
science of the soul must bring it en 1'apport with 
the pivine Spirit, but Wl"Ong when be saye t~~ Buddhi~t 
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ignores the Divine. The difference between the Divine 
Spirit of the Christian and that of the Buddhist, is that 
the former sees in it an anthropomorphic God endowed 
with all powerful attributes drawn from the earthly 
experiences and fancies 9f successi ve priests and teachers, 
while'the Buddhist knows it to be a Divine essence 
inherent in all matter, inorganic and organic, latent in the 
former, afterwards in the latter becoming more or les8 
developed according to its position in the scale of evolu
tion, until at last the Divine Spirit cultivated to the 
highest point· in man becomes one with the universal, 
that is to say, it has reached Nirvana. 

Here, of course Dr. Wyld will say, is an assertion 
without a proof, but it is provable by anyone who chooses 
to submit himself to the rules laid down for the acquisi
tion of this particular bl'l1nch of knowledge, or lddhi, and 
in this fact lies one of the many points of superiority of 
the Buddhistic over the Christian religion. It is not by 
this meant to say that by a certain kind of trn.ining any 
one who wishes, and will submit himself to it, can b~come 
nn adept, because this is not. the case. But an earnest 
inquirer, one who really wants to assure himself of a future 
existence and of the separability of what is commonly 
called his soul from his body in life, may do so. The 
rules laid down are open to all, and after a certain length of 
time, which must necessarily vary according to the 
constitution of the student, he will be taken in hand, and 
taught by dp.grees some of th~ hidden mysteri~s .of nature, 
toO'ether with the sublime philosophy appertammg to the 
scheme of the universe. He very quickly begins to see 
that this latter is not a mere fanciful theory, but the 
accumulation of centuries of personal experiences, and that 
from the smn'\lest atom on this earth to the most distant 
star in the milky way the same law exists. '['he very fact 
that Buddhism is so often called a philosophy, and not 
a religion, is in its. faNOUt', for it means that it appeaI~ to 
the intelligence of mankind, and not to the emotions. 

Christians say they want the comfort of a belief in a 
Heavenly Father, who is powerful enough to reward and 
punish acconl.ing to his ideas of justice: tha~, when ~hey 
do a good 'achon, they may h:we the satisfactIOn of tlllnk
ina- it has been noticed by God, and that they may be kept 
fr~m evil doing by the thought that it will give pain to 
the Almighty. All this is nice enough for those who can 
believe it, and, as long as Christianity keeps its followers 
from wrong doing, no one need object to it. For those, how
ever, who can lJO longer make the teaching of the Bible 
fit in with the scientific facts of the day, who know that 
Adam could not have been the first man, and that the 
proof of the existence of Jesus on this earth is by no means 
conclusive, they naturally decline to put their trust in the 
theories therein laid down, and it is hardly to be wondered 
at, if, when tho religion of their childhood crumbles away 
before them, they cease to believe in a future at all and 
become materialists or agnostics. Because Buddhists do not 
believe in a personal God, they are, by Christians for the 
most part, set down as something worse than athEists, and, 
fiS in the case of Dr. Wyld, credited with "ignoring the 
Divine." . 

As a fact, Buddhism is the most spiritual of all religions, 
find teaches the evanescent nature of this world, as com
pared with the reo.llife attainable by the inner or spiritual 
lllan in a future state. Real knowledge, we are taught, is 
only to be acquired through the spirit; that we gain 
through our material senses' is untrustworthy and useless. 
'['hus, when Dr. Wyld says that Buddhists, by ignoring the 
Divine; "shut out the Di.,ine Sources of Inspiration," he 
shows himself hopelessly ignorant of the religion he so 
freely criticises. ' 

Colonel Olcott, in his Catechism, defines Nirvana as 
follows :-" Nirvana is a condition of total cessation of' 
changes; of perfect rest ; of the absence of desire and illusion, 
and sorrow; of the total obliteration of everything that goea 
to make up the physical man. Before reaching Nirvana, 
Tnan is constantly being reborn; but when he reaches 
Nirvana, he is reborn no more." This Dr. Wyld finds 
"sufficiently obscure." But why is it obscure?, Even on 
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this earth the highest adepts have trained themselves to 
a point very little inferior to this description, that is to say, 
they have become indifferent to all that goes to make up 
the pains and pleasures of ordinary humanity, and the 
body has become simply a case which contains the spirit, 

, but from which it can escape at any moment, and for any 
length of time. For the most part when the adept has 
l'eached this stage he remains in his body in ordcr to 
continue certain work for the good of humanity, not for' 
any material pleasure he has in the mere fact of existence. 
When he finally quits the body, he attains Nirvana, an(l 
is not reborn; this is what Coloncl Olcott means hy 
cessation from change. Alabastcr in his "Wheel of tho 
Law" quotes a passage of Max 1tHiller's taken from his 
introduction to the Dhammapada, and which, the reader 
will observe, agrees very closely with Colonel Olcott's defini. 
tion of Nirvana :-" What Bishop Bigandet and others 
represent as the popular view of Nirvana, in contra~istinc
tion to that of the Buddhist divines, was, in my opinioll, tho 
conception of Buddha and his disciples. It represented the 
entrance of the soul into rest, a subduing of all wishes and 
desires, indifference to joy and pain, to good and evil, an 
absorption of the soul in itself, and a freedom from the 
circle of existences from birth to death, and from death to 
a new birth." We will give two more quotations, ono 
taken from Rhys Davids' " Buddhism," and the other again 
from Max MUller, which show that neither author 
thinks that Nirvana means annihilation. Max Miiller says: 
_Ii If we look ill the Dhammapada at every passage where 
Nirvana is mentioned, there is not oue which would 
require that its meaning should be annihilation, while 
most, if not all, would become perfectly unintelligible, if 
we assiO'ned to the word Nirvana that signification." Rhys 
Davids I:>says :-" I think that to the mind of the composer 
of the Buddhavansa, Nirvana meant not the extinction, the 
neO'ation of being, but the extinction, the ahsence of the 
th;ee fires of passion." Nirvana, in short, to the educated 
Buddhist, is the complete empire of spirit over mat.ter, a11(l 
can scarcely be compared to the Heaven of the Christians. 
The former is absolutely freed from all the attributes of 
this life, while the latter is inextricably mixed up with 
them. Take Jesus' remark, when he says" In my Father's 
House are many mansions," or any of the descriptions of 
Heaven given in the New Testament, although in many 
cases they may be symbolical, still all appeal to 0111' 

worldly tastes and pleasures. The Heaven of the Christian 
and the Summerland of American Spiritualists, where 
spiritual marriages take place, and interesting fi.1.milies are 
born,and brought up successfully, seem to the Bnddhist 
much on the same platform, and both equally far away 
from the truth. 

Further on Dr. Wyld tells liS that Mr. Darwin's theory 
of the evolution of man is by no meallS the accepted one 
by the majority of educated Christendom, bllt that" mf.},n 
first arrived on this planet as a materialized angel and fell 
into various degradations," is much more generally believed. 
This in itself does not speak well either for the intelligence 
of Ohristendom, or the science of its religion. 

It is a matter of very little importance to mankind, 
whether either of the leaders of these religions ever existed 
or not, the two systems have been thoroughly established 
each having their blind, as well as their enlightened, 
followers. Buddhism is the older of the two, and, as Mr. 
Lillie clearly shows, many of the episodes in the life or 
Jesus, related in the Bible, must have been taken from 
various incidents said to have taken place in the life ot' 
Buddha. 
, Dr. Wyld cannot see the beauty of a religion in which 

prayer is rendered unnecessary by the absence of a 
Personal God, neither can he see that Gautama, although 
be gave up a palace and surroundings which are usually 
considered to make up the happiness o£ life here, together 
with a wife fondlv loved and a child inexpressibly deal" 
to him in order tllat he miO'ht study Ids own soul, find 
out th~ truth, and henceforth preach it,. sacrificed nearly 
as much as Jesus who was of humble bIrth, find who, by 
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11iR great powers and perfect life, raised himRelf from a 
pORitlOn of insignificance to one of moml power. over [l 

gro1lp of devoted disciples. '1'he following' S\llllllllllg up, 
which w(' fluoto from this article, will, without much CO~11-
ment, illnstmte to the impartial reader the result, n. bellef 
in Christianity has on an educated mind :-" It is true that 
(lautama was a King's son, nnd that he forsook a palace for 
It cave in order that ho might study his own Ronl and 
pr('nch trut,h nnd righteousness. But is it so great a 
sacrifice to for~.flke HIe Inxnry, nnd indolence, alHllanguor, 
!l1](1 ennui, find bnd health, nn(l discontent of un Eastern 
Zenfl.lllt, nnd a walled garden, ill order that one shall reach 
freedom. nnd obtnill tlie inestimable wealth of spiritual 
knowledg'o, wiRdom alld power? Hundreds of Christian 
m;cetics have dono in like mamwl', and although Gautama 
forsook a palace for the woo(ls and caves, he was yet 
81llTonndecl hy loving and adoring disciples. He lived a 
contented life, and died a quiet and. peaceful death. 
How different it was with ,Tesus, with one who, although 
born ill a mnnger, could easily, hy His spiritual wisdom and 
}lOWOr, have mnde himself King' of tho Jews, aJHl could 
then by His pow or havo driven the hated Romans into the 
sen amI made himself lnnster of the world. But He refused 
this life whell it was within his reach; He refused tho 
kingcloms of the earth when offered to Him, and li~ed as 
a wnl1!lerel' lmving nowhere to lay His heall. He lIved a 
life of incessant anxiety and toil; cured innnmernble sick 
and diseasml awl devil-possessed people; tanght tho 
most. perfect i'cligion and mornlit.y; but was for ever in 
tlnnger of His life, and was u1timntely scourgell, spit npon, 
and crucifie(l. Compared with this, the grallllest life of 
self-sacrifice that has appeared on this enrth, t.llo life of 
Onutamn, wns hut as a dreamy amI quiet Epiclll"eanism." 

Dr. 'Wy](l here speaks of the ennui, bad health, 
discontent, &c" of an Eastern ,l';ennna with great contempt; 

. if, howo"er, it is tho idea of ]lerfect hnppinci:s to tIle 
bnglli(l Eastern mind, to givo it up menns nn cllormOlls 
f'acrifice in itself, fllHl, in the CflRe of Gnntnma, the rewflnl 
of spiritual "IOlowledgo, wisdom ancl power" was qllite 
1ll1certnin. At the mument when he wanted the support 
and comfort of 11 is disciples most, they forsook him, 
becnllse he turned from the orthodox llath of extreme 
asceticism, as proached by the Bramhan divines. His life 
of contentment was one of cont.inunl menclicflllcy. He hall 
no more a plnco to lay llis head than 11:ul Jcsus, he also 
lllfllle innumerable cures, did untold good, amI preached a 
most perfect morality. 

Dr. vVylll asserts t.hat J eRUfl, by his spirit.ual power, conld 
hnve mnde llimself King of the ,Tews. and that. he refllsed 
all t.he king<loll1s of tllO eartb when offered to him by Satan. 
But granting that llO might have made himsrlf 'King of 
the .Tews, and that Satan conl(l have endowed him with 
all the kingdoms of the world, he at hp.st, only refused to 
accept the goods of this world, while Gautfll11a absolutely 
abamloned those he had. ,T(,SU8 certain~v WfiS crncified, but 
this was a llflhual consecl'lOnce of prea·ching a doctrine, 
which to the Jews sounded like hlasphemy. If hundreds of 
Christian nscet.ics hnve sflcrificed and done as much fiR 
Gnlltmlla dill for the good of hllmanit,y, tllOllsands have 
suffered infinitely worse and more pninful deaths than 
Jesus through the persecutions of, his own followers. If 
we look back through the pnst 2,400 years ofBllddhism, we 
fin(1 t.he cOIlversion of the millions to this religion accom
pli::;hed entirely without hloodshed, neither persecutions, 
tern,rism, nor martyrs. Can the snme be snid of Christianity? 
Alrts, the rc~conl of the history of this religion is one long, 
bloody struggle. Conversions made fit the point of 
the sword, t.yranny, torture, denths hy bUl"J1ing, horrors of 
every sort and description, fill done in the name of the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

In these remarks on Dr. Wyld's articles we have con
fined ourselves almost entirely to the first of the two, as in 
t.he second he writes lllHler the idea, after reading Mr. 
Lillie's "Life ofGaut.ama," thatin the first he wasin some way 
mistaken, and that Buddhists en masse are not. altogether 
without a belief ill ('l, God. What the mass of Buddhists 

do or do not helieve on this point, is of no importance. 
\Vhat it is nccesRai-y the public should know, is that in 
true Buddhism there is 110 place for a personal God. 
rrhere is no system of rewards or puni~hl11ents as unner
stood by Christinlls, hut om actions in tllis and previous 
lives have brought, and will bring about certain results, 
and at the end of our lives, whell at the point of death, 
we cn,nnot, if we would, blot out the harm w? may have 
done. Bu(ldhiRll1 leaves no hope for the forgIveness of an 
ill-spent life hy the most heart-felt repentance. Causes 
lllllst have their effects, and bad actions, had thoughts and 
an immoral life cannot be swept away, ns is taught 
by Christian priests, either by a tnrdy expression of, or a 
renl belief in the atonement. 

... 
A THEIST'S VIEW OF BUDDHISLlf. 

[We give Eillwe t.o the following communicat.ion from 0111' 

venel'llble friend, the Acting President of the Adi Rrahmo 
Samnj, without comment.-ED. ] 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" 'fHEOSOPHIRT." 

MADAl\lE,~I requestyoll will he good enonghtopuhlish the 
followiJlg sUl11lllary made by me of the" BlIddhist Creed," 
in the columns of your esteemed Journal. 

YOIll'S respectfully, 
24th May, 1882. EA.J N AllAIN BOFm, 

Deoghur, Chord Line, East India Railway. 
SUMMARY OF TIlE BUDDHIST CHEED. 

Q111'8tion.-Wllat is religion? 
AlIs1(!c?·.-Entire subjugation of the pflssions and the 

practice of universal benevolence. 
Qlll!stion.-What is the true calise of happiness and 

emancipation from wmldly misery? 
An~wel'.-Elltire subjngation of the pflssions and tho 

practice of universal benevolence. 
Qucstion.-Wllat is the end of existence? 
AlIW·Cl'.-Nh'vn7la, or t.he entire subjugation of the 

pfissiollS and practice of universal henevolelleo. 

THE ZENANA .11IISSI01{. 

The Anti-Ch)·istian for April gives first place to an 
ardent appeal from a Hin(lll to his fellow-countrymen to 
beware of the insidious policy of the Missio11nry party as 
represented in the Zennnn Mission. He warns them of 
the danger to their dOll1eRtic peace and security, which has 
alread'y crept behind the jealo1ls )J1t1'dah. Under the 
guise of friendly interest in female educat.ion, he says ~ 
that the enemies oftllE: Hindn religion and Hindu interests 
fill the female ear with sllspicions ::1S to tIle sacredness of 
the one and the stability of the other. The children of 
to-day are to he the fat.hers allll mothers of the next 
generation, and the writer in fluestion bids the present 
householder to open his oyes to his own duty, and to the 
peril of having his children's minds filled with ,< supersti
tion f1lHI pre,iudice. * * * The ideas impressecl on om 
minds in childhood can hardlv be effaced in after-life." 
What a pity it is-he rema~'kR-that while there are 
native institutions to train up boys, " we can hardly see a 
girls' Rchool where Christ.ian education is not imparted." 
And he is right-of course, looking at the matter from the 
Hindu stand-poi nt-it is (1 pity, amI a proof of criminal 
neglect too, he might have added, that Hindu fatherR who 
boast of even a modicum of commOll sense should confide 
t.he education and moral and religious training of their 
daughters to those who are hAre for the avowedly sole 
object of llprooting their religious ideas, and perverting 
them to a hostile fnith. In fact, it is positively an 
ahsnrdit.y ; and yet. what a commotion is made in the 
Hindu community, when some native lad or girl is made 
to despise Hinduism, and go over to Christianity! One 
would fancy it was the Padri, and not the Hindu father 
who was to blame! The Missionary is paid for doing this 
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very thing, and makes no secret of it. Experience (see the 
published annual Reports of the Foreign Missions of 
Christendom) has proved that there is scarcely any hope 
of converting adult educated Hindus, so the policy is now 
shaped to get hold of the unsophisticated and the young. 
It Hindus do not like it, they have an easy remedy within 
their reach. Let them put into an Education Fund 
some of the money they squander on childish show; 
organize a f>ystem of Aryall nOll-Christian schools, especially 
for girls; and heed the advice of the writcr in question, and 
prevent their" pllnZallasltin ladies from being visited by 
the members of the Zenana Mission." 

COMING EVENTS FORETOLD. 
[When, in answer to n direct challengc, tIlC author of TIle 

Occult World wrote to the Bombay Gazette (April 4, 1882), 
he began his Ictter wit.11 tIle following pl'ofcssion of faith :
"I WIIS already SUl'e, when I wrote Tile Occult World, that 
the Theosuphical Society was connected. through Madame 
R1avat.~ky; with the great Brothcrhood of Adepts I describell, 
I now know this to bc the case, with much gl'cater amplitude 
of knowlcdge." Little did our loyal friend fUlIcy, when he was 
penlling' these lines, that his assertion would one Jay be capllule 
of c01'l'0bol'lltion by the testimony Of thousllnds, But such is 
now the stllte of the elise, S('cptics and prpjndiced or interested 
witlle~ses in gfHlcml may scoff as they like, thc filct cannot bo 
gainsaid, Our friends-and we have somc who regllrll us 
ueither ns lunntics nor impostors-will at least be glnd to rend 
the statement which follows. 

'While nt Maul'Us, we wel'e told that It well-known Tamil 
scholar, It Pnndit in the Presidency College. desh'cd to have 
n private conversation with us, The intCl'view occurrcd in 
the prescneo of MI'. Singlll'llvclu, President of the Krishn" 
Theosophical Society, lind of another t.rustwOI,thy Theol'ophist, 
Mr. C, Al'llvnmudu Ayangar, a Snllskritist, of Nellore. We lire 
no ,more at liberty to l'cpeat here nil the qucstions pnt to us hy 
the int,ervicwCl' t.hnn we lire to divnlgc ccrtain other fllcts, which 
would still more strongly oOl'l'obol'llte our repeated assertions 
1.hnt (J) OUI' Socicty was founded at the direct suggestion of 
Indinl1 and Tibetan Adcpts; and (2) that in coming to 
t.his country we but obeyed theil' wishcs. But we shall, 
leave Olll' fJ'iends to dmw t.heil' own infercnces f,'om all the 
facts. We are glad to know that t.he lem'ned PI;ndit is now 
engagcd ill writing, il~ tho TllInil and Telugu lallgullges. a more 
1lI1lJllifiod nal'l'ntive Hum he hilS given hcre; nnd that he is 
taking steps t.o ohtain cCl,t,ificatcs of I'espectllble living witnesses 
who helll'd his GlII'U prefigure the evcnts, which have hlld so 
complete n fulfilment.-ED,] 

STATEMENT OF THOLUVORE VELAYUDHA:l.l MUDELIAR, 
SECOND T AlIUL PANDI1' OF THE PRESIDENCY COLLEGl~, 
MADRAS, 

To tlte A'nt/w?' of" HINTS ON ESOTERIC THEOSOPHY," 

Sm.-I beg to inform you that I was a Oltein of tIle late 
" Arulprakasa ValIalare," otherwise known as Chithum
bamm Ramalinga Pillay Avergal, the celebrated Y oO'i of 
Southern India. Having come to know that the English 
community, as well as some Hindus, entertained (loubts as 
to the existence of the Malultmas (adepts), aud, as to the 
fact of the Theosophical Society lraving been formed under 
their special orders; and having heard, moreover, of Yolll' 
recent work, in which much pains are taken to present tlle 
evideuce about these Mahatmas P?'O and con-I wish to 
make public certain facts in connection with my late 
revered Gu,l'll, :My belief is, tha t they oug-ht effectually 
to remove all such doubts, and prove that. Theosophy is no 
empty delusion, nor the Society in question founded on 
an insecure basis. 

Let me premise with a brief description of tho 
personality of and the doctrines taucrht by the above men
tioncd ascetic, llamalingam Pillay, 0 

He was bol'll at Maruthur, Chittambaram Taluq. South 
Arcot, :Madras Presidency, He came to live nt Madras at au 
early period of his career, and dwelt there for a long time. 
At the uge of nine, without any reading, Ramalingam is 
certified by eye-witnesses to have been able to recite the 

contents of the wor:'-s I)f Agustia and other Munis equally 
respected by Dravidians and Aryans, In 1849, I 
became his disciple, and, though no one ever 
knew where he had been initiated, some years after, he 
gathered a number of disciples around him. He was 
a great. Alchemist. He had a stl'ltl1O'e faculty about him, 

. d 0 wltnesse very often, of challD'ino' a ca,'nivorous person into 
• 0 0 

a vegetanan ; a mere glance from him seemed enough to 
destroy the desire for animal food. He had also the 
wonderful faculty of reading other men's minds, In the 
year 18;'i5, he left Madras for Chidambaram, and thence to 
Vadulur and Karingooli, where he remained a number of 
years, Many a time, d ming his stay there, he used to 
leave his followers, disappearing to go no one knew 
whither, and remaining absent for more or less prolong-ed 
periods of time, In personal appearance, Ramalingam 
was a moderately tall, spare man-so spare, indeed, as to 
virtually appear a skeleton-yet withal a strong man, erect 
in stature, and walking very rapidly; with a face of a clear 
brown complexion, a straight, thin nose, very large fiery 
eyes, and with a look of' constant sorrow on his face. 
Toward the end he let his hair grow long; amI, what is rather 
unusual with Yogis, he wore shoes. His garments 
consisted but of two pieces of white cloth, His lwbits 
were excessively abstemious. He was known to hardly 
ever take any rest, A strict vegetarian, he ate but once 
in two or three days, and was then satisfied with a 
few mouthfuls of rice. But when fasting for a period of 
two or three months at a time, he literally ate nothing, 
living merely on warm water with a little sugar dissolved 
in it, 

As ho preaehed against caste, he was not very popular, 
But still people of all castes gatherell ill large lllllnbers 
around him, They came not so much for his teachings, as 
in the hope of 7l"itnessing and learning phenomena, or 
" miracles," with the power of producilJg' which 110 was. 
generally credited; though he himself discreditclI tllo 
idea of anything supel'llatural, asserting constau tly that Ids 
was a religion based 011 pure science, Among many uther 
things he preached that ;-

(1) TllOugh the Hindu people listened not to him, nor 
gave ear to Ilis counsels, yet the esotcric meauing of tho 
Vedas and other sacred books of tlte East would be revealed 
by the custodians of' the secret-tlte Mahatmas-to 
foreigners, who would receive it with joy; 

(2) that the fatal influence of the Kalipnrusha Cycle. 
which now rules the world, will be neutralizell in about 
ten years; 

(3) that the use of animal food wOllld be gradllally 
relinquished; 

(4) that the distinction between races aIHI casteR 
would eventually cease, and the principle of Universal 
Brotherhood be eveutually accepted, and a Universal 
Brotherhood be establisllCd in India; 

(5) that what men call "God" is, in fact, the prin
ciple of Universal Love-wllich produces an(l sustains 
perfect Harmony and Equilibrium throughollt all nature; 

(6) that men, once they have ascertailled the divino 
power latcnt in them, woulll acquire such wonderflll powers 
as to be able to change the ordinary operations of the law 
of gravity, &c., &c, 

In the year 1SG7, he founl1ed a Society, uuder the 
name of "Sumnrasa Veda Sanll1arga Suugham." which 
means a society basC'l1 Oil the principle of Univorsal 
Brotherhood, and for the propagation of' tho t.rue Vedic 
doctrine, I need hardly rcmark that these principles are 
identically those of the Theosophical Society. Our Society 
was in existence but for five 01' six years, dmillg' whie\t 
time a very large number of poor amI illfirm persons W01'O 

fed at the expense of its members, 
Whcn he hal1 attained his 54th year (187:1). ]10 began to 

prepare his disciples for his departnre from thc world, He 
announced his intention of going into Samadhi, During 
the first half of 187:1 he preached most forcibly his views 
upon Human Brotherhood. But. during the last qllllrtcr 
of the year, he gave lip lecturing entirely aml lIlailltlLillell 
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nn alm'ost unbroken silence. He resumed speech in the last 
days of Jalluary, 1874, and reiterated his prophecies
hereinafter narrated. On the 30th of that month, at 
Metucuppam, we saw our master for the last time. Select
ing a small building, !Je entered its solitary room after 
taking an affectionate farewell of his Chelas, stretched 
himself on the carpet, amI then, by his orders, the door was 
locked and the only opening walled lip. But when, a 
year later, the place was opened and examined, there wa~ 
nothing to be seen but a vacant room. He left with liS a 
promise to re-appear some day, but would give us no 
intimation as to the time, place, or circuIllstances. Until 
then, however, he said that he would be working not in 
India alone, but also in Europe and America and all other 
countries, to influence the minds of the right men to assist 
in preparing for the regeneration of the world. 

Such, in short, is the history of this great man. The 
facts I have referred to above are within the knowledge 
of thousands of people. His whole occupation was the 
preaching of the sublime moral doctrines contained in the 
Hindu Shastras, and the instilling into the masses 
of the principles of Universal Brotherhood, benevolence 
and charity. But to his great disappointment he 
found among his large congregations but few who could 
appreciate his lofty ethics. During the latter part of his 
visible earthly C(l.reer, he often expressed his bitter sorrow 
for thiR sad state of things, and repeatedly exclaimed-

"You are not fit to become members of tllifl Society of 
Universal Brotherhood. The1"falme'Ynum·so.ftlwt Rrotlterhood 
are living jar away, tow(wds the North of India. You do not 
listen to me. You do not follow the principles ,of my 
teachings. You seem to be determined not to be con
vinced by me. YET THF. TIlIIF. IS NoT FAIt OFF, wHIm 
PEltSoNS FHoM RUSSIA, AMRIUCA (these t,wo countries 
were always named), and other foreign landfl WILL COMF. TO 
INDIA ANn PREACH TO YOU THIS SAME nOCTlUNE OF UNI

VERSAL BnoTHERHooD. Then only, will you know and 
appreciate the grand truths that I am now yainly 
trying to make you accept. You will soon find that TIlE 
BnOTIlERS WHO LIVE IN THE FAR NOllTrr will work a great 
many wonders in Indb, and thus confer incalculable 
ben~fits upon this our country." 

This prophecy has, in my opinion, just been literally 
fulfilled. The fact, that the Mahatmafl in the North exiflt, 
is no new idea to Ufl, Hindus; and the st.range fact that the 
advent of Madame Blavatsky and Colon~l Olcott from 
Russia and America was foretold several years before they 
cameto India,is an incontrovertible proof thl1tmy Guru wafl 
in communication with those Mahatmas nnd('r whose tlirec
tions the The050phical Society was subsequently founded. 

'l'HOLUVORF. VELAYUDHAM MUDELIAU, 1T-T.S. 

j MUNJACUPPUM SINGARAVELU MUnELIAlt, 
Witnessefl: President of the Krishna Theo. Socy. 

) CmIBACONAlI[ ARAVAMunu AYANGAlt, 
~ Fellow of the Nellore 'l'heosophical Society. 

"The official position of V ellayu Pandit us one of the 
Pandits of the Presidency College is an ample guarantee of 
his respectability and trustworthiness." 

G. MUTTUSWAlIlY CHETTY, 
Judge of the Small Oause Court, Madras, 

Vice-President of the Madras Theo. Socy. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-;--This is one of those cafles of previous 
foretelling of a coming event, which is least of all open to 
suspicion of bad faith. The honourable chn.racter of the 
witness, the wide publicity of his Guru's announcements, 
and the impossibility that he could have got from public 
rumour, or the journals of t.he day, any intimation that the 
Theosophical Society would be formed and would operate 
in India-all these conspire to support tIle inference that 
Ramalingam Yogi was verily in the counsels of those who 
ordered us to found the Society. In March, 1873, 
we were directed to proceed from Russia to Paris. 

InJ une, we were told to proceed to the United States 
where we arrived July Gth. 'fhis was the very time when 
Ramalingam was most forcibly prefiguring the events 
which should happen. In October, 1874, we received an 
intimation to go to Chittenden, Vermont, where, at the 
famous homestead of the Eddy family, Colonel Olcott was 
engaged in making his investigu,tions-now so celebrated 
in the annals of Spiritualism-of the so-called (( material
ization of Spirits." November, 1875, the 'l'heosophical 
Society was fouuded, and it was not until 1878, that the 
correspondence begun with friends in India., which resulted 
in the transfer of the Society'S Head-quarters to Bombay 
in Februury, 1879. , 

llUil/AN MAGNETISU. 

ny CAMILLE 'FLAlIfll[ARION,* :r.r.A,S., F.T.S. 
(Translated (l·om tILe Voltairo IS8!te of MarcIL 3, 1882.) 

For some years, the question of hu'man magnetism has 
been making 'progresfl, thanks to the agitation in connec
tion with the subject, and thus attracted the attention of 
the mOflt sceptical; thanks also to the physiological 
experiments of Doctors Charcot, Dumontpallier, Baretti, 
and to the resenrches of numerous fltmlents of thifl unex
plored force, amongst who:n it is just to give a first place 
to M. Alphonse BIle. 

It must be nclmittecl that science makes use at times of 
?TIanya round-about way in order to attain its end, and that, 
If ever hutnan mngnetism succeeds in occupying a place 
amongst positive sciencE'S, it will not be the fault of, nor 
due to, the official 8ava.nls. 

See, for instance, what is now taking place' in the 
Academy of Sciences. On February the 2G, 1844, 
Frangois Arago, whom we must lllldoubtedly hold as one 
of those minds which-ne most ready to accept new truths, 
one of the least influenced by routine and best prepared 
for the battle of progress, said while analY7.ing and 
approving the unfavourable report of Bailly on the 
experiments of Mesmer :-

" One would really have to renounce the use of his 
reason, ill order not to find in the contradictory experi
ments instituted by the Committee,' the proof thfl,t 
imagination alone can produce all the phenomena recorded 
around the mesmeric tuh (UG.llu,et), and that the magnetic 
processes stripped of the illusions of imagination are 
absolutely worthless ...... N othing can exceOll the credulity 
of lnen in whatever relates to their health. This aphorism 
is of eternal truth. It explaills how a portion of the 
public has once more returned to mesmeric practices." 

In short, Arugo deduce(l from the conscientious experi
ments instituted in 17H4, nnder the auspices of the 
members of the Academy of Sciences, that what ifl called 
animal magnetism doe,~ not e,'lJist, that there is nothing in 
it, no sign of a nelV force to be stlldied; and that, as far 
as any healing virtue to remove or alleviate suffering is 
concerned, there is, therefore, nothing to expect there
from. 

"Animal magnetism can well exist withollt being 
useful"-had already been remarked by Bailly,-" but it 
cannot be useful if it does not exist." This is what was 
said in the Academy, in 1844, and what a great many 
savants continue to repeat to-day. ' 

And here is what was said in this very Academy of 
Sciences by Mr. H. M.i1ne-Edwards in one of its last 
meetings, 13th February, 1882:-

"Just now many persons are very actively engaged in 
the study of the abnormal phenomena which seem to hke 
place through the organism of certain patients, by means 
similar to those formerly used by magnetizers. I, therefore, 
think it my duty to communicate to the Academy the 
following facts experimentally established on animals by 

• )f, Camillo F)ammarion i" the ronowne'\ French A.tronomer of tho 
Paris Ob"ervatory, Member of tho Academy of Sciencos, conse'lllelltly--one 
of the forty " Il\lMOH'l'AI,S,"-~~D. 
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M. Harting, Professor in the University of Utrecht. "Experi
ments on Hypnotic sleep," writes to me this able physio
logist, "are not without a certain danger for those subjected 
to them." 

(C A few years ago, I made a great nllm bel' of experiments 
on animals-fowls, pigeons, rabbits, and frogs, whenever the 
process of hypnotisation was repeated for several consecu
tive times on the same snqject, iis nervous system became 
greatly shattereu. I hall six fowls, which at intervals 
of two or three days were s111.jectell to hypDotisatiori ; 
in about three weeks one of the fowls began to limp. 
Soon after it became attacked with hemiphlegia,* 
aud the animal died. 1'he same thing happened 
to the other five. fowls. rrhcy were struck with hemi
phlegia one after the other, though at various periods of 
the experiments. In three months all the hens were 
dead. This experiment should make us very careful In 

the application of hypnotism to human beings." 
Thus, on tile one hanLl, it is declared that there is no 

truth ill mesmerism, amI that the effects observed are 
due but tu jugglery, or the iuflnence of a snrexcited imagina
tion ; while, on the other hand,· it is proved t.hat fowls, 
under the influence of au allalogous treatment, have soon 
died I 

Everybody knows that for the last four or five years at 
the Hospital of the Salpetriere, Doctor Charcot has 
caused the patients, with whom he experiments, to fall 
into convulsions, jump, d[1nce, laugh, and cry. Everybody 
knows, also, that for the l[1st twenty years, Doctor Burcq 
has been making some remarkable discoveries on the physio
logical properties of various metals when applied on the 
skin, allli that 110 has now created a new medical branch 
known to-day under the name of AIetallotlterapeutic8. 
And, besidcs, we all know that for several years Doctor 
Dumontpll.l1ier has carefully examined and approved of the 
experiments of Doctor Burcq, and has, moreover, obtained 
such results as the following, for instance :-

An hysterical female patient exhibited during a fit a 
considerable swelling of the abllomen. 1'he stomach 
became so hard, that nothing could depress the skin 
which was stretched tighter than that of a drum. The 
experimenters then tried the following :-Heavy weights 
were placed on the stomach, awl a weight of 100 kilos was 
pu':. on it without prod~cing the. slightest infl~ction. A 
plate of the metal, by wInch the patt~nt was most mfluence.d 
was then placed on the stomach-for every person as Ius 
own rarticular and to him sympathetic metal-and the 
swellmO' disappeared instantaneously. 1'he patient got 
up well and cheerful without the slightest recollection of 
her sufferings. 

With the help of plates of a metal adapted to the subject 
und suitably arranged, combined phenomena of catalepsy, 
cuntractioll, insensibility, etc., are produced at the will of 
the operator on snch parts of the body as he pleases. 

" The hysterical subject in a state of natuml or induced 
sleep is a human i~lstr';llnellt of such an ~xtreme sensitive· 

· ness, that lIU physIc~ll1lstrument call. gIve any adequate. 
illea of it," says Professor DUll1ontpalher, who demonstrates 
it by the following experiment :-

The end of a rubber tube, from six to seven yards long, 
was applied to the foot .01' a patient: A watch was 
approached near the speakmg trumpet fixed at the other 

· end of the tube. Immediately the foot began moving, alld 
· its motion kept time with the ticking of the w[1tch. 'rhe 
same phenomenon of excessive cutaneous sensi~iveness 
reacting upon the uervous system was produ~ed In b?th 
feet and lmnds. By means uf metals, by a shght motIOn 
ofhis finger, by the use of light, his ghnce, a sound, or the 
blowing of bellows, the opera~or can put ~o sleep or 
ltwaken his patients. He depnves t~em [1t WIll of speech, 
sight, hearing, the faculty of'calculatll1g, of memory, and 
restores the sn,me to them, always by the same means. 
" Every cause that produces alsu destroys," is the principle 
011 which he acts; "the physical agent, used to produce the 

phenomenon, should be used in preference to make it dis
appear." 

For inst[1nce, take a pair of bellows, a pair of common 
. kitchen bellows, and blow through it a current of ail' 
. upon a certain part of the skull. If a knife is shown to 
the patient, he will no doubt tell you the name of the 
object, but he will be utterly unable to say for what pur
poses it may be used. lie may read, but will do so 
without understanding a word. lie will not be able ·to 
tell you the sum of two anti two; send a second current of 
ail' through the bellows, and the faculty is restored. 

In the presence of Messrs. Vulpian, Milne-Edwards, 
Bonley, and Faye, Doctor Dumontpallier experimeuted 
upon [1 patient in complete lethargy. The latter was 
absolutely insensible to pricking, burning, to any pain-in 
short, a corpse. Through a pair of small bellows ending 
with a capillary tube, he blew on the head, directing the 
air on the different parts of the hair-covered skull. He 
obtained successively on the face of the c:ttaleptic such 
expressions as smiling, hearty laughter, sorrow, tears, then 
a laugh on one side of the face, and tears on the other; 
all at his will and pleasure. He made rigid a limb so far 
flexible, and restored to action aud flexibility a. limb that 
was perfectly stiff. 

A few weeks ago, I had the pleasure of making tl10 
acquaintance of Doctor Baretti, and of witnessing experi
ments similar to the foregoing. From these often-repeated 
experiments Doctor Baretti comes to the conclusion ofihe 
existence of a special nervous force, which he calls 
lla(Ziant Neu1"ic FOl·ce. It is shown to act acconling to 
laws analogous to those that have been recognised by 
experimental science in light, heat and electricity. 

I was meditating upon these experiments, upon the 
many, and at times, contradictory opinions they give l'is~ 
to, and was putting to myself the question whether in a 
great number of cases-placing oneself naturally on the 
stand-point of the conditions required for scientific experi
ment-the good faith of the 811~ject8 might not, at times, 
rather be doubted than that of the magnetisers, when I 
received the quite recent aUlI very interesting work 
published by M. Alphonse Bue under the attractive title: 
LyfJ and Health, 01', b Medicine a Science ?* 

In opening this book my eyes fell on the biography 
of a dyer, who, after having suffered for twenty-five 
years with most acute rheumatics, was suddenly cured of it 
by magnetislll. His history deserves a permanent teeoI'll 
in the tragi-comical annals of medicine. 

The author of Life and Health thus gives ue, with an 
accent of perfect sincerity, which speaks at once in his 
f[woUl', an account of the great number of similar cures in 
most desperate cases, produced by the simple application 
of the modus opm'altll'i of this "new branch of science," 
of which he is the convinced [1dvocate, and which he 
considers as the embryo of the physiology and medicine of 
the future. 

When one has read M. Bne's book, be at once realizes 
that Bichat himself should have written these memorable 
lines: "Medicine is a confused a~Bem blage of inexact ideas, 
of illusory means, and of formulas as f[1ncifully conceived 
as fastidiously put together." 

It must be confessed, moreover, that phYldcians are far 
from agreeing alllollg themselves on the very principles of 
their science. 

'rhe famou:!! DoCtors Mead and Woodward quarrelled 
80 furiously as to the best meam! of purging a patient, 
that they had to resort to the sword to settle their 
dispute. One of them, Woodward, falling wounded. pierced 
through by his adversary's weapon, and, while rolling on 
the ground covered with tQITellts of blood, had yet the 
comage to exclaim: "The blow is hard, nevertheless I 
prefer it to your medicine" ! ...... 

Without entering into any longer details, let us dec111re 
with M. Alphonse Bue that lIte(Zic'ine is not a I3cience, and 

.. Lofe o.ntl Healtf., 01' Is /o/tdicine a Scicnce 1 1 Vol. in 8vo by A. BlI" AlIg'lIstij 

Ohio, J,:;<lltol' i GtllQrio d' Ol'lot\\l~, Pl\lt\i~ Ro~nl, Pllri~, l'l'ice,:.; }<'muca. 
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that it is greatly behind-hand in respect to the progreRs 
of exact and positive scicllces. 

Let us also frankly admit that WE DO NOT KNOW 
WHAT LIFE IS. 

H would be perhaps desirable to make of this our 
starting point. 

Will the serious study of magnetism as~ist us in this 7 
In such case, it becomes neceflsary to first free that study 
from a. grea.t number of exaggerations and useless pueri
lities. 

Alchemy, when liberated from its mysterious character 
nnd its fantastic paraphernalia of sorcery, has become 
chemistry. The marvels of electrical physics commenced 
with Madame Galvani's frogs. And now, M. Alphonse 
Bue leads us to foresee by the exposition of his theories, and 
the cures of which he gives us such astounding instances, 
that it is possible to 1'c-establish tlte cIJuililwiwn of tlte 
vital fones, to cure, and to lengthen h.llman life by acting 
lIpon the whole of the nervous system with a finn, per
severinO' an(lllndaunted WILL, by means of magnetic passe8 
and th~ layin.'l on of Itands. It seems t? me tha~ .the 
scientists worthy of that name, the naturalists, phYSICists, 
I)hysiologists, and especially .the ~hysicians, might, wit1~
Ollt prejudice to their professl.on, give to these new expen
ments an enlightened attentIOn freed from every precon
ceivcd idea. 

Grand diseoveries are awaiting them, for we nre here ltl 

the presence of unexplored regions. 

RI-THLEN-(the Sequel.) 

Our correspondent in ASflam gives us the sequel to the 
mUl'der cases, of which he wrote such an interesting 
account for 0111' .May number. He says :-

" When I wrote the paper it did not strike me t.lmt tho 
legl'nll of the "ThIen" had a remarkable similarity to thnt told 
of Osiris and Typhon. Of COtll'Re, tho two nro different, but tho 
likeness is Rtlfliciently mllrkcd to snggest some conncction. 

.. I have not yet been able to learn allY new fllcts ; but if I do, 
will 8etHl them to you. 

" The murtle\'el's of the woman nlld the child, I meutioned, 
hn"e now been ~cnteneed to trallsportntion for life. I snw them 
l)e£oro tl1('Y left. the l:ihillong J nil, nnd tried to get further 
detnils Oil the suhject, but Ol1e mnll only Ilppellred to be a true 
In-thloll, IIntl he refused to sny IInything. rrhe othcr \lIell ,~ere 
only Ol'llinary hired ~~snssills, anti knew no morc 011 the subject 
thnn Ilny COllllJlon villnger." _. 

(Continued from tho Inst Number.) 

(J'ranslatcclinto Englisl, b.,! tIle Autlror.) 

SUPERiORITY OF III1VDUISJ,[ TO OTHER 
EXIST1 NO RELlGIONS,' AS VIEWED FROll! 

TlIB STAND-POINT OF TIlEISi1!. 
RY JJATIU IUJ NAItAIN IIOSE, 

l'rcsirlmt of I"~ .1r1i JJmmlw 8allu\j. 

" I only han!1 011, t cannot create new things, I believe in tho I\lIciellt~ 
nllll, therofore, I love thClll."-Col1j"dI18. 

At the outset of It lecture 011 Hinduism, it behoves me 
to determine what is Hinduism. On a due consideration 
of the subject, it would appear that the worship of Bmmha 
or the One Ood, is Hinduism. All the Shastras treat of 
the worship of Bramha, and with one voice dedare that 
we eanl10t obtain salvation without His worship. Bramha 
is, in fact. the central point of Hinduism. The ad vanced 
ill divine knowledge seek to pereeive him with the aid of 
Sitch knowledge, and to attain him through meditation 
and concentration of mind upon him. Ritualists finish 
their cerelllonial observances with saying, "To Bramha I 

. make over the reward of this rite." The Srutis, or the 
Ve(las, treat of the nature of Bramha, and the Smritis also 
illenlmte, all tong other duties, what should be done to 
attain hill!. The Pnrallas also say that there is no salva
tion without tho worship of Bramha, and the Tantras 
J'CSpOllU to the Puranas. N UlD bel'less gods and goddnessj 

are mentioned in these Shastras, but they are mere 
allegorical representations of the powers and attributes of 
Bramha. Bramha is the personification of his power of 
creation, as Vishnu of his power of preservation, 
and Shiva of his power of destruction. III the 
Srimut Bhngavata it is said: ~e?iT~<lr~(~rZT~~~{are~nl 
"Bramha liaS been differently nnmed according to his 
powers of creation, preservation and destruction." Further, 
the greatest gods are in many places of the Shastras 
spoken of as worshippers of Bramha. Thus it is said in 
the following lines in the 33rd Chapter of the Santiparva 
of the Mahabharata :-

U ellFPFPn ~~q- ~e~~r~r~lfM'Cf: I 
aFf~r;:PHnl:'l"~mf ~tlJ1P-l:~~fij;f II ...... 

"Krishna, putting himself in a meditative mood, and 
revolving in his mind all divine knowledge, contemplated 
the eternal Bramha." This sufficiently proves that 
Bramha, or the One True God, is the central point of 
Hinduism, and his worship alone constitutes Hinduism. 

Hinduism, like all other religions, has its precepts and 
ordinances, and one must read its sacred books in order 
to know what they are. These sacred books are the 
Srutis or the Vedas, the Srnritis, the Puranas, and the 
Tantras. I indude the Ramayaua and the Mahabharata 
arnollg the PUl'anas, or mythological histories, on a due 
consideration of their character, though they are generally 
called Itihasas, or semi-historical narratives. The highest 
of all the Shastras are the Srutis, or the Vedas. The 
word Srnti means what is heard from mouth to mouth. 
Now, in those days, writing was unknown. The tutor 
verbally taught the Vedas to his pupil, and the latter 
again verbally communicated to others what he had 
learnt. In this way for a long time did the Vedas float 
down the current of time, and hence they passed under 
the name of Sruti, or tradition. The Smritis, or the things 
remembered, signifies what Manu and other religious 
teachers saill, remembering the import of the Vedas . 
When the two, namely the Sruti and the Smriti, conflict 
with each other, the former prevails. ~fu~~ftrffKl~ ~l'ff"tcr 
~n:,Il:ffiT. The Vedas are divided. into four parts: Rik 
Y!~U, Sam, and Athal'va. The Rik contains the invoca
tions of the inferior divinities; the Yaju contains tho 
rules of Yajilya, or ritual observance; the Sam contains 
divine hymns; and the Atharva contains all these varieties 
of religious composition. Each Veda is again divided 
into two parts, the :Mantra and the Bramhana. The 
:Mantra is otherwise designated the Sanhita. It contains 
hymns addressed to Indra and the other gods. The 
Bramhana are commentaries on the Sanhita. Its latter 
portion is called the Upanishad. These Upanishads 
treat of Brahma, or the One True God, and take the name 
of Vedanta, being the concluding portion of the 
Vedas. Many give the name of Vedanta to the Vedanta
Sutms ofVyasa, but the Upanishads are the true Vedanta. 
The VedaM were composed at .different times in different 
places by ditlercnt Rishis. Occasionally a Hishi appeared 
and arranged these Srutis handed down from mouth to 
mouth in a proper forln. These compilers of the Sruti 
passed under the name of Vyasa. There had been many 
Vyasas, and the last of them was Krishna Dwypayana. 
As to Smriti-that, which is popularly called the Smriti in 
our country (Bengal),-is no particuiar Smriti, but a selec
tion from various 8mritis by the celebrated Raghunandana. 
This selection is of a very recent date. The principal 
ltuthors of the Smriti are named in ~he following 810ka ;-

If;:91~fct~Uf~R7qtTr~qT~~r .s 11rU: I '" ...... 
qllPHa'9~''lqr Cfir~Pl;f1' ar~~qfa': 1\ 

(, 

q~J~U e;~:n~it1\Cfr~~qr~P<lmqijt I 
~rqrqifr tJf~~~ ~'~~r~Ii4l~tfir: II 

"Manu, Atri, Vishnu, Harita, Yagnyawalca, Ushana 
Angiru) Y: tumt/ Apastambal Salubartft/ Kattyayanu j Y rihas" 
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pati, Parasara, Vyasa, Sankha, Likhita, Daksha, Goutama, 
Satatapa, ami Vasistha, are tile ordaillers of Smriti, or the 
Law." ' 

The Puranas amount to eighteen in number. Their 
names are :-Garura, Knrmu, Varabn. Markandeya, Linga, 
Skarula, Visbnu, Sbiva, Matsya. Pall~na, Bmhma, Bhaga
Yata, Nal'ada, Aglli, Bbavishya, Vamana, Bralllllunlla, aud 
Brahmavyvarta. Besides these, the Mahabharat.a and the 
Ramayana may be classed among the Pumnas, alld then 
again there are the U papllranas, or the inferior Pnranas. 
The Tantnl.s at'e sacred books of a more recent date than 
the others. 

On enquiring into Hinduism, our eyes are first cast 
upon the Rig Vedas. They are the most ancient books in 
the world. rfhere are no other books older than them, 
and what do we see in the Rig Vedas? The Aryans used 
to worship deities, whom they imagined to preside over 
the elements. 1'hey worllhipped Bramh<i. by parts. Re
maining ignorant of God, they ascribed divinity to, and 
worshipped Vayu, the presiding deity of the winds, 01' 

Mitra, the presiding deity of the SUII, 01' Vanul!l, the pre
siding deity of the waters. 1'hey knew not Bramha, and 
worshipped these elemental deities as his substitutes, or in 
his stead. Hence, however, it must not be inferred that 
t.hose ancient Aryans were wholly worshippors of these 
gods and were entirely ignorant of Bramha himllelf. In 
the Rik are to be found these celebrated monotheistic 
sentiments-ffi4~rrp1rrrir !f1=~-_" God is 'fruth, Wisdom 
hnd [nfinity itself." ifT5q11f~ fl~;;m'~TlH "The human soul 
and God, the soul of the soul, are like two beautiful birds 
living as friends aUll companions." 1~'1(f.!if~ ~(fr<i>1ffl~~: 
" Everywhere are bis eyes, everywhere is his'mouth." The 
old Aryans say in the Rig V eJa v::~flt~riif~'tTT<i~f(f afrtt
trtr+iT(fft"'frrtl1T~: r':'fhe Bramhans call the One Being by 
various names, such as Agni, Yama, and Matarishwa." The 
ancient Aryans clearly Ilnderstood the close relation 
between God and man. They knew that God was their 
father and mother. (i:rt'l:~rr: flr(fT<f6r(CfIl:~rrT+ircrT "Thou 
art our father, thou art our mother." 'I'hey knew that 
God was their friend, their father, and the father of 
fathers. ~~rrftorftr<1(f+i: fq"(f11ft " They know him as their 
friend." His frientl~hip-hi~ company-they felt the most 
bliss-giving, and hence it is that they have said, ~Cfr5fl"{<iJ 
f'I1i?r~ofrcft: "Thy friendship is most agreeable, thy 
leadership is also most agreeable." They have further 
dr;clared (Cf~111cj; (fCfT~+i "Thou art ours, we are thine." 
So much about the Rig Veda. In the Upanishads, we 
find that Rishis of those days perceived God as the soul 
of the soul, just as they realized his presence in all things 
around them. This great truth that God is the soul of 
the !loul first davmed on the minds of the ancient Hindus. 
No doubt, the relation.that is expressed by the phrase, "the 
soul of the soul," is nearer than that of father or mother. 
The ancient Rishis knew the close, the intimate relation 
in which man stands to God. In the Vedic Sanhita, 
there is attribution of divinity to eternal things, 'but in 
the Upanishads we get the saying that that God, who is 
in external things, is also in our soul, tr.!if~<i:ir tr~CfCaT<fr~~ 
fl~: "He who is in our soul is also in the sun. He 
is one." o+rrc+i~lf it S' ~q~trli!(f '<ft~T ~!ift ~Tr=(f: flT ~(ft ~'srt 
" Those pious men who know him as existing in their 
souls obtain eternal felicity. None else is able to obtain 
such felicity." '1'he Upanishads constitutes the crowning 
part of the Vedas, and the Smritis were compiled after 
the Upanishads. In the Smritis are to be found civil 
polity, penal laws and rules for domestic life. I do not 
include the Darshanas among the scriptures of the Hindu 
religion, because they are books of philosophy. In no 
()tllE;ll"' country are books of philosophy reckoned 
among its sacred works; and neither are they in this 
country so authoritative in matters of religion as the 
Sruti, the Smriti, or the Puranas. The principal of the 
Puranas arc the Mahabharat and the Bhagvata. The 
~uthor of the Bhagavat FUr!1.11, disgllsted with th~ 

prevalence in those days of ban en metaphysical discussion, 
wrote that work with a view to inculcate the necessity of 
loving and revering God. Blta7.:ti is cleatl), defined in the 
SlItms of Saudilya, which are 110tes upon the Bhagvat 
.i:lllmna. "i'of(f(rcrr~~(ffifr'oi( 11~: I 'rhe Mahanirvan 
Tantra is the principal of the 'rantras. 'rhe lVlahanirvan 
'I'alltm contains wOIlllroll::;ly excellent. teachiJlgs about 
tIle worship of Bramha., Ol' the Olle True God. 
These works are rcckollcli s;,creel everywhere ill India. 
The Tantras are reckone(l as sa.cred writincrs more 
in Bengal than allywhere else. These constitute the 
principal scriptures of the Hindu Religion, and these teach 
us what Hinduism is. The SI1 bjcct of our present dis
course is the superiority of the Hindu religion. But 
before we attempt to show the said superiority, we will 
endeavour to remove certain unfounded impressions about 
that religion. 1'!te first of these unfounded impressions 
is that Hinduism is an idolat.rous religion, but, in reality, 
it is not an idolatrous religion. We find idolatry censured 
ill mallY places in the Shastras. The late Raja Ram 
Mohun Roy collected with great labour and care the 
following Slokas from various Shastras, censuring 
illolatry :-

R;:llq~rf[(frnlf rrr&cfii'?{qr~H:fr~ur: 'I 
~qrtl'cnl;;fcnrlfr~ w~urr~qcn~q;;r II 
~{~r~f~Cf~T;;t qt~~f1~CJicni.>q;;r /I '" . 

H Imaginary forms are ascribed to the all-intellicrent 
God, who is oue only without a second, is bodiless, ~'1l1d 
has no designation, for the benefit of worshippers' the 
imagining of forms naturally brings on the imao'ini~O' of 
male as well as female forms."-Ja1n(~daglli. 0 0 

~q;;rllr~R~~rr~t:fUf~CfI~a-: I 
~q?J~ fct;;r~:n}:irr '1T'{urrl1r ~~Fll'M": I 
Cff-ila-: ~Cfq-CrCfCf~ If: tTGrtffrf~l~·1 

':> 

" GOll is without snch sensible attributes as name and 
form. He is not' subject to decay, destruction change 

or birth. This lI1uch can be affirmed of him, that H~ 
only exists." -l"ishnn PW'ana 

~cfl'~Cfr ll;;rsqrcrrr ~R~Cfr ll'~ffqufr 
':> '" 

Cfir'2"~rZ'9:ll'\9rurt mli{!ncl1rst~CfCfr " 
"''''' '" 

" Ordinary men believe water to be God' the more 
intelligent believe the planets to be God' the gl'Ossly iO'no
rant believe images of stone and wood to' be God; but the 
truly devoted believe the (Infinite) Spirit to be God."
Satatllpn. 

q~,~fO'r A~ra- tTl1ffi~lf~{,~ I 
Cfr~f;ij;; fcFiCJir~~Gq iJ~qllT~ij " 

" The . m~n who knows God need not observe any rites 
01' worshIp Idols. When the Zephyr blows, then is there 
no need of a fan."-}{ttlamava l'antl·a. 

Q;cf uur~tTr{ur ~qrfur fcifc'f~rR:q I 
Cfi~qCfrr~ f&a-rqrlf ~mT;;rl1~qitcH't II 

" Thus imaginary forms are ascribed to God accordiuO' 
to his att.ributes for the benefit of worshippers of inferio~ 
understanding." -M alLan irvan Tant?·a. 

1l;;6rcn~Cfrlll-a- ~Urr~cr itr?;T6fIRf I 
"" t. "' 

~"ci'f~G~"l U;;q rr U:Tfr;f't llTWfCfT ffl~ II 
" If mind-devised images be the cause of salvation, a 

man can become a king by means of a kingdom acquired 
in a dream."-Ibid. 

ijr~ifi1~;;9~ tT~ ~q;;rllrr~<ii~q~ I 
~~:rq- if~'Mitlf: tT~ffir ifr:;r «~f11: II 
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" There mn be no doubt that the man, who, considering 
sensible representations of God to be mere child's play, 
worships Him in'spirit, is saved."-Ibid. 

Jif?;;=JMT ~l('f~FfT'iirlf~rcfr,.,-{ ~~: I 
eo '" '" .. 
m~qpO' ~f1HH ;:r(!"[: '{\T ~rp~ ;F:rT~a~ II .... 

"Stupid people, who cOllsi~ler images of clay, stone, met~l 
or wood to be God, suffer rmsery, and arc unable to obtam 
the great place."-Bhagvata. 

r ..... ... 

rr Cfi'JillTT TCl';:r:rn: ~qr"if11;::;rrU\:lrrrr9T 
'" ~fc;:r"lrc~"ll1rifrq ~ l1Cf[tl 11T"l9": II 

~ 

" Men do not obtain salvation by means of ritual observ
ances, or by the reciting of sacred texts and worship of 
imaaes' they only are saved who can know the Great 
Spirit by means of the spirit."-Mahanh·van Tantl'(~. 

~;:rr ~;(q- ~a'l ~;:aJircJiTrrqrPCft I 
'" 0-. '" 

~c<H:;~-r l1:3'f"Cr ~ffiTrO' ~Ji;q~ ~~rrijtr: II 
...... '" 

"He who forsakilw me who am present in all beings as 
the Gr~at Spirit amI the Great Lord, worships idols, ei'fers 
oblations upon ashes and not upon fire."-Blwgvata. 

~rCfir{;:r1a- f9f,'&:~~rCfifF[R~~ I 
" Kllow forms to be false, and the formless to be immu

table truth."-Ashtaualcl'n 8(~mltila. 

~Tqrr"lrq~:n"lTflarqqH1r"lr~CfiHut I 
.,..................... "r:- ....... 

oC9irrrrC{rrr~r9"amJir'tfi"l:3'fFl 0' II 
'" 

"Oh Goddess! as thirst cannot be appease(l without 
water, so s~tlvation cannot be obtained without the know
ledere of the Olle T,.ue Gocl."-K,da1'1Utva l'antm. 

t:> 

From these teachings of the Shastras it is established 
that it was only to help those men whose understandings 
arc too weak anll shallow to comprehend the Formless 
and Infinite Creator, that images were devised and various 
idolatrous rites enjoined. But unless we know the real 
Bmmha, we can never attain salvation. It is, therefore, 
clear that Hinduism is not an idolatrous religion. The 
worship of Bra.mha, or the One 'l~rue. God, is ,its principal 
teaching. It IS ever and ever SaId III the Shastras that 
we must try to know Bramha. \Vithout the knowleuge 
of Bramha there can be no salvation. 

Another' erroneous impression prevalent, reganlillg 
Hinduism, is that Hinduism is a pantheistic rcligio~l. 
'rhe identification of created objects with their creator, IS 
called ]>antheism. Pantheistic sentiments are more to be 
found in modern books than in the Upanishl\ds. In the 
Upanishads, on the contr~ry, such. teachings, as that God 
is distinct from the creatIOn aud from the human soul, are 
often to be met with. 

~:rtrqllTr Bq"~H1\9f~Tt:fl1r~9fkqRq-H:3'fr~ I 
'" '0 eo 

O'qrFl:T :rqtq~~~r"[cq""l:>;f~;:qrrlr~TCfi5Jlr~ I 
\PH~9i[ !:f~qrr';jJi;;rr .s"'lI~q'~''T.fnFl'~Jir.,: I 

~ '" ':J 

~iq"G:rq~~;,tFq~I~Jitql1r~;:rr"'lm(a-9"r(fmCfi: II 
'" 

" 1\'10 beautiful birds (the human soul and God, the soul 
of tho sOIlI) live in one tree (the body). They live to
gether and are each other's companion. Oue of. them, t~e 
human soul, enjoyeth with pleasu.ro. the frUltS. (of Its 
actions), and the other without enJoymg aI!ytlllng on!y 
witnesReth what the other doth. The soul, Immersed III 
the botly, being poor a~HI sorel:y afflicted, gri~veth, ~ut 
when it seeth God and HIS glory, It becometh gnefiess. -
.J1fundalcol)w"iBliad. . .. 

It is said in the Kuthopallislmd tha.t Goel IS as lhstlllct 
from the human soul as is light from sh~1(low. Iwm=rqr 
sP:~fCf~9,\fr(f It is also sa.id in the Prasnopanishad-

l{Cf p~ ~'2T ~IT'2r mar ~\j'j)rqm;:qr~rirCfi~r 
Mifr"'lFm q~q-: I \jq"( ~~{ \31rcm';ftfqr(n~a-

'" 
" The intelligent being, the soul, is the seer, the smelle~" 

the taster, the minder, the knower, the master, It IS 

stationed in the Indestructible Being." 
It is also said in the Manu Sanhita

~qr~q '{{ir ~~i[ ~rcqrq"~ tfRfmO': I 
" The great Bramha alone isto be worshipped, in whom 

the soul is statione(l," 
I t is also said ill the Talabakaropanishad

~;:q ~Cfaftr~(fT1t 4'r ~fi'i1rar~M 
"He is different from known as well as unknown 

objects." 
It is also said in the Kathopanishad-

~;:q?!ltl1ro Cfi(ffifiaT(f 
........ t, t. ......... £ ." " He (God) is different from tIllS world a causatIOn. 

It is also said in the White Y ~jur Sanhita-
"ltf f9~p~ nrr ~:3'ff"lr;:l:TO' q"~;:rP'iil1;:crt 9~9 I 

o{" "' '" .... 

" Do you not 'know him. who summoned all these (to 
being)? He being distinct from all these, is immanent 
to your soul." 

l'hus, as it appears from the teachings of the "principal 
Shastras" of the Hindu religion, that God is distinct both 
from the external world and the soul, so also it appears 
from the practice of Hindus, that they believe that God is 
distinct from all created objects. The Hindus in several 
ways worship the great Bra'mha, and he, who is worshipped, 
must be distinct from the worshipper. When they 
worship Go(l, it is impossible they can practically believe 
in the identity of God and man. True it is that we 
observe pantheism in the Vedanta Darshana. B~t the 
Vedanta Sutras are not the Vedant Darshana as IS com
monly supposed, but its commentary by Sankara~harya. 
As Sankaracharya has interpreted the Sutras I~ the 
pantheistic sense, so Ramf1.nuja has explained them lIt the 
opposite way; so that it cannot be proved t~at even ~he 
Vedanta Sutras uphold pantheism, the Upalllshads belllg 
out of the (!uestion. The commentary on the Vedanta 
Sastras mostly were written by Sanlwracharya. Sankara
charya was a man of uncommon genius and abiliti~s. He 
lived only thirty-two years, but within these tlurty-two 
years he was capable, by dint of extraordinary energy and 
power, of spreading his lloctrines throughout. the 
length and bt'eadth of India. There is. not?' smgle 
country from the Himalaya to Ca.pe Comonn, wluch does 
not contain a monastery established by Sankaracharya. 
He combated with men of all 1!ects,-with the followers of 
Buddha and Charvaka' with the Souras, or worshippers of 
the sun; with Ganap~tyas or worshippers of Gan.apati ; 
with the Saktas, or worshippers of Sakti or Durga; WIth t~e 
Vaishnavas, or worshippers of Vishnu ;-def~ated the~ l.n 
theological warfare and promulgated hIS pantheIstIc 
(loctrines. His views and ideas have now become so pre
valent in Indin, that as the followers of Nanak are called 
Nanak Panthis . those of Kahil', Kabir Panthis ; those of 
Dadu,Dadu Pant-his; those of Chaitanya, Chaita~ya Vaish· 
navas . his followers are not called Sankar Panthls. Sankar 
has ll~ particular sect of hi.~ own. The reas?n is that his 
principles are widely spread throughout Indl~. From the 
icrnomllt female of the North-'Vest who, wIllIe she draws 
I~P water from the well, identifies, in her relig~ous dis
putations with other females, the human soul WIth God, 
and calls tho world a dream, up to the profoundly erudite 
Paridit who, 5;eated in his Tol or seminary, teaches the same 
lesson to his pupils; pantheism is now widely prevalent in 
India. It was Sankameharya who first propagated the 
doctrine throuerhout the country. The older Shastras of 
Hinduism, such as the Upanishads, bear little trace of it . 

'l'!Jere is another fahe impression prevalent about 
Hinduism that it sanctions asceticism to the fullest extent. 
Sankaracl;arya was the author of this system. The Rishis 
of old did, indeed, live in forests, but they never ~evered 
themselves wholly from family, for such expreSSIOns as 
Rishi-patni, or wives of Rishis, Hishi-pHtra, ~r SOliS of 
Rishis abound in the Shastras. All that they dId was to 
seek O~lt a lonely place for contemplation and wor~hip of 
Oodl for solitude is a great help to such contcmplatlon anq 
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worship. Even up to this day in India, as elsewhere, people, 
when they grow old, retire from the world into country 
retreats or other solitary places. But they can neverbecalled 
hermits in the true sense of the word. Even ill theil' 
solitary retreats the Rishis wrote works 011 civil polity, 
moral polity, agriculture, and other works of utility-even 
from such retreats they attended the court of kings, and 
instructed them in religion, morality, aUlI civil polity, 
and advised them about the best means of removing the 
dangers and difficulties of Government. It is said in the 
Srimatbhagvat- ' 

~ qq~~q 9~m-rr tqr~ ~m: ~ '31Ttff ~~ qc ~q~: 
"' "' fuCfR:-qp:mq~~ tw ~rs>;flT: ~;::ICfi"trtlf9<tr I ~ 

q: q-c 6tfiifr., Mf~FTrq-lITuTr 1T~'r R~q lf~c;qc;~ 
................ Go '!: ~ ..... .......-. "...". - .... - .,......, ...... - ,-....., 

amRf~rrrr~Cf '3;T~cnU~ P3rur:r Cfiflf FRfu[qr~cr.. II 
" The man of strong and unsubdued passions need fear 

of himself in a forest. What harm can there be to the 
man wha has subdued his passions and is devoted to Gou, 
if he live in the midst of his family? He, who, subduing 
his passions, practises piety at home, defeats his enemies 
(the vicious propensities) like a man who takes refuge in 
a. fort. He can move about freely in the worM. He need 
not fear any thing." 

It is said in the Santisataka, a poem which all Hindus 
consider to be consonant to the Shastras :-

9~ .s~q-r: !f+T9~Cf urrrorr 
- "-,.... ..... 
1T~q Il<'·fP~<TrWl::r~~f!7: I 

<!. '" ~..... "'....... ~-
~;:rrtlcr Cfiu{fOT <T: q'ii'Hf 

'" .... 
folrfrnml1 ~~ crqrci;f II 

" The man, who is a slave to the passions, practiseth 
vice even when living in a forest. Restraining the 
passions at hqme is true austerity. '1'0 the man of Sll b
dued passions who does not commit any ugly act, his 
home is his hermitage," 

(To be continued.) 

IS BELIEF iN OMENS A SUPERSTITION? 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPIlIS1'," 

MADAME,-Having had with a friend. a few days ago, a 
discussion about t.he various theories of the ancients, and 
among them about the doctrines propounded by some of the 
Rishis of Ary6.varta, the conversation turned upon what 
we are agreed to term-good and bad omens (~i'f), 
in the fulfilment of which many Hindus believe at the 
present day j though, for my own part, I cannot G0111e to 
auy definite conclusion upon the matter. I am at a loss to 
understand how the howling of a dog or a jackal; the 
hootillg of an owl; the sudden fall of a lighted lamp; the 
dropping down of a house lizard, (tff~~) on a particular 
part of the body; snee~ing under particular circum
stances, and in a particular direction; a widow, an 
oilsman or a gheeseller crossing the way when going out 
orthe house for some business of importance ; the throbbing 
of a particular part of the right or left eye or arm 
(~lfi(lTf and ifr~{'II]) . in short, many other things of 

'-.l -.:;l ~ , 

like nature, can become so many stumbling blocks, as it 
were, to the fulfilment of the desired objects! 

My friend who firmly believes in such things strained 
every nerve to prove, from hig personal experience, that 
prognostication through various omens is a fact, 8S it 
generally proves to be true, and that consequently is worth 
one's serious notice. 

Will you have the kindness to fully enlighten me upon 
the subject, as soon as convenient, in one of the forth
coming numbers, and accepting me for what I am,-an 
honest enquirer after truth,-answer my query, as you aon
descended to do some months ago, by senuing my quos-

tion8 bearing all Astrology to Mr. 0. C. Massey, of 
~ondon? 'rhe latter kindly took the trouble of answer
mg one of the questions, at lenst., and to my satisfactioll; 
a~d, as ! still hope, will answer my other questiolls also at 
IllS earlIest convenience. 

\Vill you be kind enough to explain to me likewise, 
whether prognostication is, like astrology, baseu upon 
any scientific facts, or-but a popular superstition? 

I beg to remain, Madame, 
Yours truly, 

DUAJlrE DINANATH PANDUllANG, 

A Subscriber to your Journal. 
B01J1~ay, 14th .A pTa, 1882. 
EDI!OR'S NOTE.-It cannot be denied that there are correspond

ences, relationshipsamllllntllal nttractiollsand repulsions in Nature, 
the existence of which scientific research is eonstantly lIlaking more 
apparent. N or can it 1e contradiGted that, Ul)ller this law, the the
ory of omens and portents has some basis of truth. Bnt the cre
dulity of the sllper.!titions has carried the matter to absllrd 
lengths. Thc subject is too va'lt to en tel' upon until we have Cl'
hausted the lUorc important bl'allClws of Occultism. 

A STORM IN A TEA-CUP. 
We print elsewhere letters from two estimable ladies

members of the British Theosophical Society-protesting 
!lO'uinst a short article~" A Sad Look-out"-priutecl in our 
Aprill1lllnber. \Ve make room for them most willingly 
to prove that we are ever reatly to give a fair hearing to 
both sides of a question. As the testimony of two witnesses 
outweighs that of one, we might perhaps bang om harp 
on the willow, and say no more of it, only that the few 
lines of private opinion, quoted from a p1"ivate letter (and 
this is the only indiscretion we plead guilty to) has raIsed 
snch a pother as to necessit~te a reply. A storm in a tea
cup we should have called it, but for the grave interferencfl 
of no less a personaO'e than our kind and esteemed friend 
-the President of the British 'rheosophical Society in 
his proper person and official capacity,-and the indignant 
protests of several other prominent The~sophists an(l 
Spiritualists. Anu, now, what is the magmtnde of ow' 
offenc3 1 

Indeed, Dr. Wyld, while condemning the opinion of the 
Fellow who expressed it, as a "gross exaggeration" and 
an " indiscriminate libel," repeats in substance the very 
allegation in our short editorial remark, not one word of 
which do we feol reauy to retract. If we are quite prepared 
to regard the uenunciation of our Brother 'l'heosophist as 
a "OTOSS exaggeration," we arc not at all Sllre that it is a 
"lib~l." What he says is that" in many cases" Spiritualism 
has degeneratecl "into the grossest and most immoral forms 
of Black Magic." Now, many cases are not "all" cases, 
and the educated and pure-minded Spiritualists, who have 
"outgrown" the crude incipient stage of phenomena-cravin~, 
can hardly be prepared to answer for what takes place m. 
the homes and private circles ofthe masses ofless advanced 
Spiritualists. Having been personally acquainted in 
America with a number of non-professional mediums of 
all classes and stations in life, who have sought our advice 
and help to escape from the obsession by "materialized 
Spirit-husbands and wives," and others who wero delighted 
with, and felt quite prouu of such an intercourse, as regards 
America we speak-to our regret-avec connaissanee de 
.ause. Thus, while we may concede that, so far as the me 
ofthe word" majority" may be excepted toas an exaggeration 
when applied to those who favour or tolerate immorality, 
yet it is llevertheless true that until the actual majority 
of recognized Spiritualists unite ~o drive out and show. up 
those who are given over to the hIghly dangerous practIces 
-positively identical with those of "Black Magie"
denounced by our British member, the taint must 
cover even the innocent. Pure minds such as those 
of the late Epes Sargent, of Dr. Wyld, and others, 
have felt this for years. So bad were things once in 
America-and om' editorial remark, in its first sentence 
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npplied but to tho Americn.n Spiritllali1lts (please see 
April number of the Theo80pkist, p. 1740, col. I)-that 
Rome of tho best Spiritun,lists shmnk from openly mlmitt
ing their adherence to the movement, especially when the 
now happily (lying out foul heresy of" Free Love" was in 
vogll.e. Our friends may pick n,ad choose their circles as 
ca.refully n,s !\lay be, yet except when a few trustworthy 
nne! highly pure n,n(j momlmedi nllls are employed, they will 
never be sn,fe from the invasion of " 'Vestern Pisachas."* 
Nor can they proted thelllsel ves from the !ten,ring of 
mOllfltrollS sentiments from Ol' throllrrh the mediums until 
!\ closcr study has becn malic of illtc~-mullllane illtcr~oul'se. 

Therefore, we refuse to pleall gllilty for sn,yillg, in the 
Thp;08?phi8t, thn,t which is repeate(l with very littlo 
VaJ'I:ttlOll by Dr, vVyl<l in Jjl:rlltt. vV c ask any unpreju(liced 
reader to (lecide whether we lmve sn,id, or evon implic(l, in 
om ~lozell of ellitorial lines, n,ny more than what Dr. \Vyltl 
ntlnlltFi n,nll cOllfesses in the following:-

"I hll\'o fllwaYf; held that llledilllnRhip, allll espccially physicnl 
Ilwdiulllship,-[nrHl who evC!' spoke of subjective ll10diumship ill 
the IIrt,icle thllt gIL\'(> offen co ?-En, J-W(l,~ beset b!J welt dangers 
to lIealtlt a1lr/1II07'a[8, that none oxcept. tho mo~t IIn~el(jsh could 
pl'nctiso it without injuI'V to thomselvos an(l othcrs." 

.Again :-
" I hnve also held that nol. only !titS much fa13ehooll heon 

spoken by lllediums, hut that no high Rpiritual It'uth" have booll 
fOl' the first time revealed to us Ly model'll mediullIs ...... " 

And ngain :-
. " Thut many abominations hnve infected tho scI fish pl'3cti

tlOnel's of Sriritllali~lI1 is quite well kuowu, bill; ...... VCI'Y lll:J.ny 
modOI'll Spirit.ualisls in London 1\1'0 nIHI alwoys hllvo been 
examples of IIIl which is 600d unll truc." . 

And who ever sflid to the contr:t.rv? AmonN othel' 
Spiritualists who hn,ve protested, M. A. (Oxon) hOl':t.,~ that 
r' the Theosophist will disavow the stupid lihel 011 honollr
ablo, reputable and able persom!, whose Role cn,re iR the 
search of truth." 'Ve are sorry to be unable to "di~mvow" 
~at to which we do not plearl guilty. The Theosopld8t 
!S ever l'en,dy to honestly disn,vow [LilY fn,lse acclUmtion 
~Illprudently published in its pages either with conscious 
llltent or ullconsciously. Hilt, then, we mllst be shown 
that a libel has been uttered, an(l thn,t iR what in 
t,h~ ,Pt'esellt case we emplmticn,lIy deny, Though no 
Spn'ltul11 ol'gn,n hn,s ever yet retractc(l a single one of 
the mn,r~y gmtuitous n,nu rlishollourillg' calmnnies, nor one 
of the vlle awl l'en,llibels so repeatedly published by their 
correspollliellts agaiust the editor of the The08()7JhL~t
(not even Li,fJht, since ill the Lune excuse, crtllod forth 
~rolJl its. EditOi' by "C, C, ?lL's" !7entle 1'epl'oof in its 
lRS\le of .May J3th, we certn,illly seono retractation whatever), 
the organ of the Theosophists would mORt assl\l'edly have 
m,ade every ~tmentle lwnorahle, hn,ll it by intent or other
wise ever" hbelled" n,ny of tho" honourable, reputable and 
able persons" ill London, And, since the wonIs of out' 
edito]'in,l urticle-viz, :-" Of course, it if' needless to 
say, thn,~ highly educated and refined Spiritualists will 
ever n,vold Sitch seance-rooms," &c.,-cover entirely the 
ground, and thus disavow in n,nticipation n,ny such 
implicatioll as is matle ag~tinst us, it is useless to say 
an,y ~nor~. In,remarking n,s we did that" the majority of' 
Spll'1tuahsts Will do everythiug ill their power t,o attract 
the \Vestel'll Pis1lchas," i,e., the "John Kings" and the 
"Peters," we have n,ccused them of no immorality, hilt 
ollly of that which 110 Spiritu[Llist will ever deny, since 
their pnpcrs nre full of tales of the prowess of theRe 
illustrious personn,ges, whose generic names are but masks 
concealing some unmistakable Pisaehrt8. To attract 
these it is sufficient to frequent the circles which the 
creatures gmce with their prcsence. 

Meanwhile, let those who would learn something about 
the doings of the InCllblt8 and S!wculms forms of " Pisacha" 
obsession, consult some of our Hinuu TheosophistR, and 
read the highly interesting works of the Chevalier 0, (les 
-~---~-~ ._------... 

• What nro tho 1!I,n9 "Spirit," de<cribtlu by .J. P. '1'. in Lig/d in 
" Ullcortaintic~ of Spirit Iuontity" but full blown l'iscu:has 1-Eo, 

Moussen,ux (Mren}'.~ et P1'atiques des Demons; La Jllagie 
an lJix-neu,vieme .Siecle, &c" &c,). Though a bigoted 
Catholic whose sale n,im is to bohter up the devil theory 
of his Church, thiR ILnthor's bcts are none the less va.luable 
to Spiritualists n,11l1 others. 

If" the search of truth" is the sole 0[' main care of 
"hollonrable, repntable n,nll able" Spiritnalists, there are 
quite as honourable, reputable amI able TI.eosophists who 
claim the sn,lllC privilege. And, hn,\'ing fonnel out that 
portion of it which iflentifies some (not all of course) of the 
Western "g'llilles" !Lllll lllnterin,lizell "angels" with the 
" unclean spirits," known for many centuries in In(lia a3 
the Pisacha, they fearlessly proclaim it and utter th;) 
word of wn,rning, as ill duty bound. 

TIlE DOCTRINE OF RE-BIRTII. 

TO THE EDITOR OF TIm "THEOSOPHIST." 

~IADAUE,-Bllhu .T wola Pl'Il~I\l\ SanldllHlhnl', in hi~ nole nnd 
intol'estin~ l'eviow of t.he Pel'sillll Book, "Acell-i-Iloshan~," 
in the May number of the .1 TIlIWSOI'JlIST," st.lltcs_with great 
COOlllOS8 nUll fmedom that-" Instunces are knowll, in which 
mort) children have ~iven even the names which they Lorc ill 
a pl'evion!; life." '1'0 the ol'llinlll'Y I'c:\(lcI·. this if; nil cxtl'fl • 
orllinal'Y st,ah~ment: find I hope tho leu\'IIed gcntleman will, 
fOl' tho sake of t.hc ignol'nllt l1lultitutle, nvail himself of 1111 eurly 
opportllnity to cit.e instanccf; well ILuthcnticllted, 01' to I'efer your 
rCllders to any t.rustworthy flllt.IIOrit.y, ill SUppOI't of hi!i state
meut. The reviewcr goes 011 to Ray l.llIIt mcre chi/tll'cn "havo 
oftcn rccountcll thc advcllturcR t.hcy hod ill thnt state (previolls 
life), which, on slIbscrlllent cnquiry, were found true," He 
will place tho worl,1 ulHlet' nn obli~lIt.ion by mtisfactorily 
expll\il\in~ how "suhRequent cnquiry" <'I'J11ld PI'O\'c t.he truth 
of' I~ child's slal'!lIwnt nhout, fllt.1l1'O life; for, he will thus supply 
dit'ect e\'iucnce in sllpport of one of the most illlportant" I\nd (to 
thc l!lymlln) uouhtful phases of Bu,\tlltisll1*'·-the doctrine of 
pllnal'janmlt7n 01' ro-Lit'th. I1opin~ to be pardoned for the 
liberty I have taken to call in qnestion II statcment of 0110 of 
your highly estcell1C(l corrcspondents, 

I remain. 

IvIa(lall1e, 
Your most obedicut scrvllnt, 

S. H. 
.Jagat-dnl, via Sltall1llngnr, E, ll. Ry" [7th l\[ny, 188:!. 

SPIRITUALISTIC MORALS 11'''1 hONDON. 

TO Til" EDITOR OF' TIII~ "'fIIEOSOPHfST." 

As II Theo~opl.ist. II1l11 a lover of trllth, T oann,)t nllow II 

statement in n leUer quoterl hy you, anll YOUI' rCIl][lI'ks thereon, 
in the April uumbcI' of the" TIlIWSOPIIIST," to pass without 
protcst. 

Tho Icltm' fl'om 1\ Fellow of t.ho British Thcosr.JphiclIl Society 
Hpeaks of thc "Rhockill~ state lit which Spit'itualisrn has !ll'I'i\'c,l 
in London," hilt, ill his just ill(lignat,ion nt practiceR, grossly 
imlllol'l\l :\1111 pCI'nil:iolF, he has fallcn into tho el'l't.)l' of nttl'ihut
ing the defilement of thc few to t.he mllny. 

'J'hel'o may be, we know tho 1'1) 111'0 filt3Y ll1illll~ which cllnnot 
SOliI' aiJo\'c the level of t.heil· OWl! filthiness, lint! who, seekill~ 
communion with the wol'lll of spit'it3, will cndenvoul' to obtain 
thc gratificat.ion of theil' own t!epra\'e,l Imtures throllgh 
il!tercolll'sC with b('in~~ of a simil:lI' gmt!ll to thelllselvcs, who 
incite them to t1eetl~ which flllly just.ify the WritCI' of the lettcr 
in describing t.hcm as "sulik to the lowest depths of, .. , .. moral 
deprllvity." But., ill the nllme of Justice, I pl'ot.e~t agaill.,t thiB 
accllsllt,ion beillg laid to tile charge of the majority of London 
Spiritnl\lists,'~ Of tho mauy ~pit·it. circl(,s HOW helll ill Londoll, 
IInll which wo fine! to be daily increasing, th'l maj'lri ty !I 1'0 _ 

• Wo believo itis n doctrino of HinulliRIIl-M nlso that of tho Jo:uropenn 
an(1 Amel'io"" SpiriURt., nn[1 "Spiritunli.t<--l:e.iucarnntionist." ns much ng 
that of Bu[hlhi<1Il 'I Only why shoult! that doctl'inc bc morc doubtful or les" 
probablo than that of tto irnmortality of tho Houl, in re>:>:ions unknowil anti 
nnoxplored.-the doctrino of other roligionist" 'I Wo nre not nt nil prepared 
to give any reaRon in support of our brothcr·member's RtntcmcntR, for 
which he alono is ,'osponsiblo ; yet, if Rueh i. his bolief, we trust ho mu"t 
hllvo Romo goo,[ cvi,leuco for it. :mu we (lIlly hopo that ho ,vill not fnil to 
nnswor his critic's qucries,-gD, 

t Ploase sec Etlitol"s noto which follows this IcUcr.- El.'. 
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cet'tainly fut! ft'OIl1 being centt'es of attraction for "Western 
Pisachas," liut, on the contrary, are the expl'ession of the eamest 
endellvoUl's of the 80ul to lind out tl'llth !Ind to advanco in 
}ll\rity of life and doctrine, 

I have attended mnny spirit circles during the last few yeUt'S, 
nnll am well aWfiI'e of ti,e dangers that may arise f,'om an 
ignol'l\nt and indiscriminate intercolll'se wilh the llenizens of 
the ot.hel' world; at the slime time my experience has led me to 
tho conclnsion that spirits Ollt of the form nnSIVC'I' to the 
IIspil'Ut.ions and development of' th03e ill the fo I' III , and that !\ 

sOllnd head and pure heart will be proof agninst 1111 tilo 
influenees of Pisachas, or lilly othm' form of evil. Igllol'allce is 
not llepl'avit,y, lind although it is much to be desit'ed that the 
Cl'ude nnd of ton foolish beliefs ofSpil'itualists should be modified 
by a knowlOllge of oceult trllths, yet this ignol'llllce of the 
highet' mysteries does not prevent the ma.iol'ity being plll'C
minded, simple, hOllcst sOllls who would slll'ink with horror 
fl'om the IIbominutiolls hinted nt in the lettOl' froln the British 
Theosophist" 

I trust that, nB you have pllulbhe<1 the Ictt,el' casting such 
imputlltions on the great majority of London Spiritualists, you 
will be fnit' nnd kind ')Hough to publish this pt'ot.est against 
the chlll'ge from 

ANOTHER BtUTISH TUEOSOPurS'f. 
Notting Hill, London, April 22, 

EDIT()R'S N OTE,-It never, for one moment, entered onr 
thoughts to imply that the" majority ofLont1on Spiritual
i~ts" were either depraved or immoral. We deny it, 
What we wrote in liO many words was that this "majority" 
in their dangerous l)linf1ness and over-confidence in the 
powers controlling mediums, would be always attracting 
Pi.~ac!ta,~, and that too unconscionsly, since they are ignorant 
of their true nature, Not all of these "Pisachas" are 
necessarily bad "Spirits," nor are they all Illcnui and 
S'lLccnbi, But of what nature, we ask, can he, f()r instance, 
a "Sllirit," who "emits such a cadaverous offensive 
smell" as to make every person present at the seance 
" sick at stomach?" We have it from Miss Emily Kisling-

. bury (a l:vly whose vemcity no one would ever doubt) 
who· ~ft~l~ told us about ~his London female Pi,sacha, 
matenahzmg' through a lady medium who mnst remam un
named, \Ve have never been present at a materializing 
seance in London; therefore, we know nothing of such; 
yet we have a right to judge by analogy, eince we are 
thoroughly well acquainted with American mediums and 
their seance-rooms, and that a great percentage of the 
mO!'t celebrated mediums in London are Americans, 

What we have saill in our leading editorial on page 2.'50 is 
qnite sufficient to define our position awl exonera.te ns from 
any such vile thong'ht in connection with the educated 
l"ondon Spiritualists, Bnt. as re,gards America harclly three 
years ago, it is fluite another affair, and we maintain om 
denunciation at the risk of, and notwithstandillg all the 
protests and filth that is sure to be pourecl on Olll' heads for 
it, by some Spi1'itnal organs of that country, We 
speak lmt the trntli, and feel ready to suffer, and are pre
pared for it ; aye, ready even for something more terrible 
than the cheap abuse and l1mnerons libello-ns stories told 
about us by some amirLble American contemporaries, 

If, thereby, we can wa.rn and save but one honest sincere 
Spiritualist, out of the alleg-ed twenty millions or more, of 
believers of Europe and America, that abuse will do 
us good, And that-as concerns the United States at 
least, we have ~flid noth-inp unt the t'l'uth, facts and history 
are there to Sll prort our statements, There were, and still 
are (unless we have been misinformed), communities in 
New York which bear f:mcy Ch'eek llatnes-n.s. for eXflm
ple, that of Stephen Pearl An,lrews,-the" Pantarch," 
·whose members are mediums anfl whose moral code is 
based upon the filthy doctrine of Free LOlJe, Of this 
school Mrs, \Vooflhull and Miss Claflin were chief female 
apostles; and it is not only a common rumollr-bnt a fact 
corroborated by numerous puhlications in t.he lVoodh1Lll 
(Ind Cl(tflin's Weekly, a journal conducted by these two 
famous sisters for several consecutive years-that their 
pernicious doctrines were derived, as alleged by themselves, 

from spiritual "controls," These had wide acceptance 
among, and were largely put into practice by the Spiritual
ists, And there were, as we were informed, secret 
lodges, or Agapae, where the genuine Black Ma.gic of Asia 
was taught by the late p, B, Randolph, and sensuality was 
at least preached and ::.dvocated-as everyone can see 
b,v reading anyone of the numerOllS works of this man 
of genius finally driven by his Pisachas-to suicide. 
Also there were and are male and female mediums
public and private-who boasted publicly and in 0111' 

hearing of marital relationships with mate.rialized 
Spirits, and-in the case of the Rev, T, L, Harris, the gTeat 
poet, mystic, and Spiritualist-alleged parentage is 
claimed of children begotten by him in a revolting union 
with his "Spirit-wife," All this is History, If we knew 
as much about European Spiritualists, we would not shrink 
fmm saying so, But as we do not know it and never said 
so, we deny the imputation altogether, 

ANOTHER WARM PROTEST. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE « THEOSOPHIST," 

MAD_um,-As one Oil the Council of the British 'l'heosophiclIl 
Society, nllow me t.o w.-ite II fcw lines 011 the IIl'tiele hellded "A 
Sad Look-out" in this (Apl'il) numbCl' of the" TmwsoPHIST," 

Living in Loudoll, I begllll ill the usual common-pI lice mannet' 
by investigating spiritulll phenomcna, atten<li.lIg seances 
lind t'elldill~ cllrefnlly 1111 spit'itual litel'uture that I coulll get 
hold of, I have fot, the Ilist five yem's been intellSely interestml 
in "Spit'itualism," About thl'ee yeal's IIgo I read yom' "Isis 
Unveiled," which I possess, That was a mcnt.al era,-sinco then 
I Iwlicve and hope my interiOl' life has begull to progress, 
Last ;\1ay, while attending a course of most vlliullblc l'eallings 
entitled "The Pet'feet 'Vay," lit Mrs, Alget'llOn-Kingsforll'~, 
I was lod to see the valne of vegctal'ianism, I mention 1111 this 
incidentaily mercly liS II cluc to my mental progl'es9, Since 
I'C!\lling YOUl' ,. Isis Unveiled" lind or,het' wOl'ks on kindred 
subjects, 1I11l1 most especially" 'l'he Pet'fect Way,'! I have scon 
the wisdom and necessity of avoicling the phenomenal side of 
Spiritualism, ill wldeh, in lin cnrly stage of my cnqllit,y, I lUlIl 
fclt deep interest, cntirelyigllorant as I WII~ of the dangcrs of 
the IIstl'lll world, I havc felt since 110 10llgm'ill lilly wily desirous 
of IIt.tellcling scallces, lind, in fiICt, have gmdulllly and III together 
IIbst.llined fro III joining IIUY, My reasons, liS you will perceive 
from mv somewhnt cO'otistical commeueement, were, 116wevcl', 
purely intellectual. {' believed I 811W, and I Lelieve I seo, the 
stano-point at wldeh IIstml Spirituulism hilS nlTived; nudI possess 
many friends who, like myself, hllve stepped, upwurds rung hy 
I'ung, On the humble spiritual plnne (lit lellst speaking £.)1' 
myoelf), wl,ere I uow st.and, I feel I know nothing, lind I cun only 
feel thunkful that. I have II t'eceptivc mincl, throu~h which (so 
I limcy, lit lellst,) I can comprehend intellectullily lIIul!h of 
the gratHl trut.hs I nud revellltd in youI' 1I11l1 othet' wI'it.ings, 
Therefore, I SIlY fl'llllkly, with many other Spil'ituulists, I have 
altogethcr departed from e:zotel'ic Spiritullli~m to search 
humLly lind paticntly fOl' esoteric wisdom, lind by lellding, liS 

fnt, as I alii COlJcerned, lind I belie\'e my friclJds ulso, ns pure 
lives as we can, As Spiritulliists, wc desircd it; as'l'heosophists, 
we absolutely requirc it, I belong outwnnlly to no church (1 
once WIIS IIlJ1cmhel' of the Chul'eh of England) 111](1 I fcat' nothing 
since I IUlvc got out of t,he slough of Atheism into which I once 
was BlIlIk, Spiritllnlism l'csclI!'d me from thnt; therefot'e, to 
Spirit.nlliism must.I btl everg\'ll,teful. I have now come to the pUt'
I1Me for wldeh I al\l wl'it.in~, n\lll thut is to say, how llIuch shocked, 
gl'ievcd lind Hllrpl'ised I felt to rend the relJlllrks mllde hy " 
Fellow of t,he British 'l'heosophicnl Society all London Spiritu
Illism ! . It is true, liS you will have seen, thllt I have had com
plll'lItively hilt II Bhort, t.ime sillce the fil'st sCHuce, whcn I beheltl 
" .John Kill:!" wit.h my IlstouIHled IIlId ignorant eyos, to thl3 
moment when I feel ment,lllly IIhlo to undcl'iitnnc\ somewhllt 
n1l1re of the ".John Kings" thnlJ I di,l t.hen, I attelll\ed a fow 
sennces, 811W most of the medium~, havo helll'd n good many 
tl'nncc IIdl\l'esses, IIIHl have pllssed tht'ough it 1111. It would, how
cver, be truly ulIgl'llteflll of me if I were not iIHlignuntly to 
deny-evel' hearing 01' Feeing nllyt.hing whlltsoev(l\', nt anyone 
circle I ever went t.o, thnt J should he IIShlllllCd to l'eOlcmbel', 
The very ut.most oh.iect.ion I lind, lind to mc it, w,ns II vel'y strong 
one, WIIS tlmt joking wit.h thc spirits which trecjncntly took 
plnce, This jal'l'cd on my feciings-lls I thcn WIIS undot' the 
illen that n religion should emerge out of Spiritllnlislll fOt' the 
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?cnefit of the human mee,-and I gmdually felt much averse to 
Joining any circle. I have left Spiritualism, not because, as 
fur as I kncw, there was anything immoral or ball in it, but 
because wc have grown beyond H, and it. ent.irely fltiled in 
f;atisfying OUI' ment.al need~. I joined the Theosophical Society 
from the pUl'e desit'e of further enlightenment on occult subjects, 
nnd not because I wns disgllst.ell with Rpiritualism. I felt simply 
it wnsnn Illphnbet. Now I should not like to go to a seancc, fot' 
I should know what I wos doing, nnd, therefore, I should most 
])l'obllbly decline, hut on thesc grounds only, not ft'oll1 nny fc_at· 
ot meeting Ot' henl'ing anything of the Idnd suggest.ed 
lly your COt'l'espondent. Hud I known of such a possibi
lity, which I scm'cely can credit yet, I confess, I shoulll not 
have had thc couroge to have pl'Oclaimed my Spiritualism. 
It is just possiblc that there ma.,! be a cit'cle in London, who 
llRvo pUl'sued Spil'itualism from utterly worldly mot,ives, and who 
have sunk into lower depths; if so, this cit'cle is unseen amI 
unknown to me, or to nlly of the mnny Spiritualists I have met, 
Among all these never have we heal'll of these t.erl'iblo cit'cles,~ 
It is (Iuite tt'Ue that we have been warned against "Black 
Magic" by the cont,rol of Mrs. Hollis-Billing, -thut gcncrolUl 
spil'it " Skiwaukie," when ill 1\ cit'cle chosen by him I ~I\t 
nmonget them during the winter of 1880-81. In those uays we 
did not know whnt block magic meunt, We should, howevCl', have 
qniteund('rstood if we had hellru that immorulity was elleouruged 
by any 8pil,it, but we did 1I0t, nor have we evCl' since heard any 
thing of the kind! I shall always look back with respcct, lovo 
and grntitude to the teachings of "Ski," who prcpared us for 
better ones, It is thc las-t sellnces I at,tended. 'fhcl'efore, 
Madame, you lllay imagine how shocked alld gt'ieved I felt 
at what your cOt'l'espondent Suys, I only sincerely trust 
hc is ill errOl'. If not, what little lillk I still foel nq a deht 
of gmtit,ude to Spiritualism, I would at oncc sevel', ulld 
instead of placing Spiritualism as I have dOllo as n stepping 
stone to the study of 'fheosophy mid Occultism, I should at 
once say it is n stone on which no foot shon III stallLI for a 
momcnt with any safety to honoUt' or mornlity. Let me 
sincerely hope what I fil'mly bclieve is the cuse, that the 
majorit,,! in the London Spit'it,uul circles is composed of 
plIl'e, though probably ignol'n.nt or self-opinilltell Spiri
tUlllists, and that it is entiroly in the minorit!l that 
are found the impure Spit'itulllists who are inst.ructing 
themseh'cs in the Blllck Magic to theit· OWll Ilestruc
tion. And when I sny ignorant ot' self-opiniatell Spiritualists, 
I scat'cely mean it in eo offensive a sense as it SOlllllls, I woulll 
rathel' say Spit'itnalists who will not tuke highcr doctrineR, amI 
81'0 content with theit, own tcachers and teaching, hilt ill whom, 
ncverthcles, there is 110 guilt nor harm. Also therc are hundrC'rls 
of enquirers who aro f<em'ching into Spiritualism nnd joining 
cil'clcs from the pure desire of seeking aftet' Truth, These, 
I feel sure, are the real majority. 

I beg to remain faithfully YOlm, 
ONCE A SPIRITUALIST, 

EDITOR'S NOTE,-We are quite ready to believe, and 
sincerely hope it may be so. We say again, the few lines 
we quoted in "A Sad Look-out" were from a private 
letter, and, therefore, we have no right to call upon the 
accnser, who never sanctioned the publication, to sub
stantiate his charges by giving the proof of the same. 
Yet, as he is a Theosophist, i,e" a searcher after trnth
whose denunciation is contradicted by two .8r-itish fellow
members, antI indignantly repudiated'by his President and 
others, we would feel more respect for him, were he to 
boldly come to the front and defend the Theosophical 
position, No good can ever result from vaglle accusatioll!'l, 
and while he did not authorize their publication in this 
case, we presume they must be founded on fact, or he 
would not have made them even privately. 

TIlE MANAGER OF THE TUEosopmST lIAS RE01UVED A SUPPLY 
of Babu Peary Chand Mittl'lt's "Spiritual Stray Lenves." 
CopieA cuu therefol'e be had immedintely 011 t'emit,tance of price, 
Re. 1-1 pet' copy. Babu Peary Chand Mittm, Pl'esid,mt of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society (at Cnlcutta) is the welllmowll Hindu 
Authot" who has devoted himself to studying and writing upon 
spil'itual subjects. All the \V orks of this Aut,hor nrc, therafol'e, 
vlIlllable fot, th e Libl'ltl'ies of the Theosoph ical Societies to possess, 

By the same Aut,hor-I< Soul: it!! Nnture and Development," 
clln also be obtained from the Managet' of the '!'UEOSOPIWiT fot' 
the some pI'ice, . ' 

• Nor haR tho Editor. of the "TllEOSOPHIST" until now-as rcgal'd3 
London.-ED, 

(Translated/i'om tiLe Italian by .Mme, B, Coulomb, F,T,S,) 

A SEERESS SPOILED. 
DY SIGNOR A. S, ROl'lIBOTTI, F.T,S. 

[The following impot'tant communication from a mom bel' of 
ollr Ioninn Theosophical Society (GI'eece) comes to us 
through tho hands of OUl' respected Bt'othet', MI'. Otho 

Alexandel', Secretury of that Bt'aneh.-ED.] 

My DEAR BROTHER OTHO,-I am in possession of your 
welcome letter of the 11 th ultimo, and of the two 
pamphlets which you kindly sent me, I admire the 
franknef!~ and self-denial of our President, Colonel Olcott, 
and of Madame Blavatsky, in their arduous and painful 
undertaking of the revival of the philosophy of India
that inexhaustable fountain of science, While they are 
fighting their battle like heroes in the East, the West, alasl 
is divided and sub-divided into schools and sects, which, 
if not worse than Catholicism, at least equally poison tho 
minds of youths, and divert them from tho stu'ly of the 
true psychological science. 

Meanwhile, trustinO' in the knowledge and competence 
of our President, andoSeCl'etal'Y, I offer my sincerest wishes 
for the success of our good cause, and my hopes that their 
labour will be crowned with v,ictory, 

You ask me for information concerning my mesmeric 
exppriments, which I promised to give you long ago. I 
will certainly satisfy this desire of yours, although these 
experiments have been only partly successful, not through 
my fault, nor because of the insufficiency of my method, 
but oa account of the impatience and 8pil'itomani(t of my 
" snbjecfs" brother. 

Before I proceed to the exposition of facts, I must 
expln.in, for greater cleal'lless, my general plan, which was 
the result of 10nO' meditation; but the exact method 
which I followed, f will conceal for the present, as I cannot 
say that I have as yet fully vinnicated it exp~rimentally, 

From Mesmer's time to the present day annnal magnet
ism has mainly been considered as an aUlliliary to the 
mellical art bi'inO'il1O' relief, or effecting a complete cure, in 
many infir:nitieso otherwise incurable. But, in addition, 
some havinO' met with cases of perfect clairvoyance, they 
have tried to discover what there is on the otherside of our 
terrestrial boundaries, 

Many and varions are the difficulties which have arisen 
and rendered these results uncertain, Not all subjects are 
equally susceptible to magnetisation, fewer s~il1to real ~nd 
independent clairvoyance, For, however IUCld the subject 
may naturally be, yet, when under ~he influence of the 
operator, he can but rarely apprmse and comprehen,d 
entirely what he sees, and so, as a r~le, but repea~s ,hIS 
own personal opinions or those, whICh, by transmISSIOn, 
are dictated by the operator *: consequently he often 
takes one thing for the other; (Lllcciole pm' lante1"ne
takes the fire-flies for lanterns: an Italian proverb). ~lore
over, upon re-awakening, he resumes only his former 
consciousness, not retaining any remembrance of the 
incontestable faculty of the soul. And finally, if we 
entrust him to the influence of the 8pi1'it8, we will find 
ourselves" looking for fish in muddy water," and perhaps, 
risk the su~iect's life; for no one here has, or kn~ws, the 
means by which he can be freed, in case of obseSSIOn, or 
treated in case any other inconvenience should follow. 

ConsideriuO' tl;~se insurmountable difficulties, and the 
absolute conkol which the operator eXCl'cises over his 
subiect I beO'an to study, or rather to wander at random, 
J' b • h h in the labyrinth of a maO'netic metaphYSiCS; t oug not 

with the short-sightedness "of the spiritualists, and spiritists, 
but on the basis of a more extensive field of research. 
My idea was to followill the foot-steps of the Indian theor,lj, 
and try to find, by the help of animal magnetism, the 
means to develop in a subject those 'forces which are 
latent in him' t.o make him retain them in the waking 
state, and for 'ever. This new phase of animal magnetism 

• Quito true: the Hindl\ would say he is tho victim of IIlttya, or lIIusi'>n. 
Only t.he full adeJ.t CRn 1'0 termed pcl'fcctly lucid.--ED. 
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(I say new, becam;e in Europe, at least, it has 1Iot as yet 
been treated upon) does not seem to be one of the easiest 
to bring about. For to do so, it becomes necessary to reform, 
or rather destroy, the most solid foundation of mesmorism 
alld spiritualislll-" passivity," and show tbat man cannot, 
'1lwst not he passive. He, being the most perfeot being 
and tIle nearest to Deity, must only utilize this passive
Hess as an instrument with which to subjugate matter, and 
render it submissive; so that the spirit may mallifest itself 
with all its force, and thus cOlltrol the cosmioal elements. 

Resting on this iuea-which some may perhaps call 
absurd aUf I fantastical-I laid out the following plan, and 
determinell to test it at the first opportunity :- . 

1. To develop to the highest Jegree the will of the 
subject, and make him retain his positiveness in the wak
illg state. 

2. To llestroy the basldullless and fear so peculiar in 
some subjects, especially in women. 

:1. To develop and prcse1've tllO subject's clairvoyance, 
80 as to be able to make use of it without havi1l'> to induce 
the mesmeric sleep; and, t> 

4. To trai~ the magnetio subject to appear, astrally 
even at dIstant places; lIlaking hil1l~elf visible 
SpOlltlllll'Ously (at will), ~1It1 ~ithout the me<:meriser's help. 

5. '1'0 invoke the apparitions of living beillg's, see them, 
and. cause them to be seon by others, at allY desired place 
or hme. 

G. ?,o materialize things whose images lllay exist ill 
the mmd; and show to witnesses things really existing 
elsewhere. 

7. '1'0 invoke spirits, bid them come about, and utilize 
their forces alld knowledO'e, so as to discover those secret 
potentialities in Nature, ~vhich are to us as yet unknown 

The .opportunity presented itself.' I wa~ called to 
magn~tlse ~Iadame N. N., a lady of a bilious temperament 
suffermg. with headache (Cephalalgia) amI sleeplessness 
(Insomma), and whose case was refractory to all the 
resources of medical art. 

Fron~ the be~inning I saw that she would be a very 
susceptible SIl?Ject, and the most capabJe of crowning with 
success tl~ose lllvestigations and searches, which I had so 
long ch.m:lshed. After a few sittings she fell asleep without 
even glVllIg the least of tho~e symptoms, which are the 
usual preoursor to magnetic sleep. She passed into the 
state of somnambulism without Illy hardly noticing it; 
and shortly after clairvoyance developed itself; but this, 
unfortuna~ely, remained stationary, owing to the irascibility 
of the suq!ect who, whenever an experiment was repeated, 
or a questIOn was addressed to her a second time O'ot· 

, ' '" cross, rei used to answer and would not even do that 
which she was entreated, 'nor even ordercll to uo. 

Being certain that this abnormal state resulted from an 
irregularity of the functions of the brain, owinO' to her 
physica~ suti'ering:s, I left off for awhile my eXI~rilllents, 
and entll'ely apphed myself to remove tllis impediment. 
After some trouble, and always magnetising the cere
bellum and the cerebrum. I sucoeeded in brinO'inO' on 

r - '" 0 pel'lect calmness; she again enjoyed natural sleep, by 
degrees. the headache ceased, she submitted to my will, 
and clall'voyance began to develop itself again. 

I ~hen resumed the mesmeric experiments already 
m~ntlOned, and the subject answered to my expectations 
WIth. the greatest ease. Rigidity, complete insensibility, 
partH~1 or g.eneral paralysis of the limbs, all, excepting 
extasls (which, considerinO' her O'reat sensibility I did not 

'" t> , 
dare to try) were instantaneously obtained. 
. Up to this point there is nothing extraordinary to note, 
for eVery one ~nows that by acting on an affected organ 
we can ca~se It to undergo any modification; as, also, by 
concentratmg the fluiu on one partioular part of the body, 
or. on the whole, We can produce absolute insensibility, 
stlti'nessand paralysis. 
~ut to· d~velop the faculties of the soul, to render the 

~ubJect i\ctlVtl/ cause him to l'etaill all the somllumb1.11iQ 

powers when returnell to the waking state; to provoke 
and utilize them at will, without the interference of the 
operator, is the most surprising and useful pha&e in 
animal magnetism, and this I purpose to describe to you 
briefly, omittiug useless details and the mention of the 
phenomena of tell repeated. 

At first all went on according to my wishes. She 
developed a rare clairvoyn,nce ; and such a compliant dis
position, as to causo a radical change in her character: so 
great indeed, that, while before she was, like the majority 
of women, pusillanimous and irresolute, she now became of 
a firm will, and possessed of a more than manly courage. 

Having obtained this first improvement, she began to 
see in her waking state, by simply fixing her gaze on a 
mirror or a glass of water, both things and living persons 
far away. Encouraged by this result, she began to invoke, 
when alone ill the middle of night, the apparitions of her 
living relations, she saw them, spoke with them of family 
matters, ordered them to do this or that thing, ·ca1Jsed 
them to oome in person the next day . to her house, and 
malle them write letters; severuJ of which I read (she 
knowing beforehand what the contents of these letters 
would be). Also I was present one morning, when an 
uncle of 1101'S, who lived ill the country, came to bring her 
a bunch of flowers. He said "I do not know what 
hn,ppens to me ; 1 woke this morning with an irresistible 
wish to bring these flowers to you, although I had lIO 

business to attclid to in town." 
'1'0 be able to see everywhere, both ill the mirror and 

in n, glass of water; to invoke spirits of living persons, 
see them, command them, read thoughts ill other 
people's minds; all this she did in the normal waking 
state and without any help from my will. In fact, she was 
magnetised, but very seldom, and that only to complete her 
cure. Therefore, we must reject all idea, that transmission 
or suggestion may have been the cause of her phenomenal 
powers, while, on the other hand, it must be admitted that 
her will had been developed to the highest ~degree by the 
help of magnetism, applied by a special method. 

Having such results in the beginning biJding fair 
to become an adept, and who knows how far she 
would have reached 1.. .... Unfortunately, however, as the 
proverb says" Man proposes and God disposes." In fact, 
while I was anticipating full success, and was suggesting 
to myself other series of phenomena, that is to say, to 
cause hcr to concentrate her will upon others and make 
them see what she saw herself-her brother got the whim 
to invoke his deceased father! In vain I protested against 
it, in vain I said that it was not yet time to expose her to 
the danger of being "controlled." Finally, annoyed by 
their obstinacy, I decided to modi(y my plan, and allowed 
her to go to sleep in searoh of her father. 

And now she soars the heavens, marvellously 
describing-them. On her way she meets a spirit, whom 
she knows, and who, on being asked, takes her to her 
father; she finds him at last, describes him faithfully, 
(although she had not known him, as he had died when 
she was a child, and there was in the house no likeness 
that might give her an idea of his appearance). 
She also gives very beautiful uescriptions of beings and 
celestial localities, and does so in a style and pathos worthy 
of our great poet, Dante. Shortly after, she becomes 
able to ill\'oke her father while all alone, and fullyawako 
in the middle of the night. He appears, he materializes 
himself, allows her to touch him, to feel him, and to kiss 
him. The apparitions of mallY other relatives follow j and 
at last one, who calls herself her mother, and who under
talces to lJ1'otect Itel'. 

. Are all these apparitions ren.l? or are they a simple 
illusion, anclllothing more? 

Although I have never scen appn.ritions myself, never
theless, I can attest the reality of these; not only relying 
on the truthfulness of the subject herself, and the identity· 
of the desoription with similar ones described by many 
thousand eye-witnesses, but, also, basing my judgment ou 
physical phenomen(\ l'epeatedly and constantly seen by 
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me, and by others present. I will mention to you two 
instances which will be found sufficient to scout all idea of 
illusion, or fraud. Every time that these beings appeared 
near the sleeping subject, very loud knocks were heard 
in the room, The first time one of these knocks was so 
bard, that I myself felt a powerful electric shock, which, 
transmitted to my subject, threw her into convulsions. 
But, fortunately, I at once recovered, and, resuming my 
presence of mind, was able to calm her immediately, and 
had not to deplore any unfortunate result. Several times 
after, and even when we were not holding magnetic 
seances, the lamp was mysteriously extinguished, although 
it was in perfect order; and this before straugers who did 
not assist in our sittings, and were not aware of our 
experiments. 

Now, what was the result of such a celesti.al inter
vention ? 

The subject persuaded, perlw,ps, of the power and 
superiority of these beings, ceased to be active,-that 
is, magnetically positive. She lost the confidence she had 
acquired in her own forces, and consequently, feeling dis
heartened, neither does nor says anything without first 
asking the approval of the spirit,q. . In vain I implored 
her to compel these beings and oblige them to show 
tllemselves to us also. To conclude, there remains in this 
once splendid subject nothing but a poor and uncertain 
clairvoyant lucidity, and the power of invoking and seeing 
~ubjectively spirits, though without being able to render 
them visible to others. 

What is the advantage of such an assistance? At 
least for the present, though we have not to deplore any 
other inconvenience, they [the spirits (1)] have caused the 
setting of a. star which perhaps,,, •••. who knows what 
light she might have brought to our cause; and they ...... 
they do nothing but promise great things without ever 
fulfilling anything! 

What will happen in the future ? We shall see. 
Meanwhile, I keep watch, I study the course of events so 
as to be ready for any emergency. Thus my illusions are 
all vanished, and all my hopes are lost owing to this 
epidemical disease, rightly called Spi1'itomania ! Some will 
think me an antispiritist. He, who thinks so, is very much 
mistaken, and you all know it to be so. While I 
ILcknowledge the existence of spiritual being!:! as the 
logical consequence of evolution, I cannot refuse to living 
lnan (he also a spirit,) the same powers and the same 
forces; conse(}uently, I believe firmly that it would be 
lowering him, if we were to make him subject to his 
inferior!'. No .....• , once that man has overcome his passions, 
whieh render him a brute; once that he is emancipated 
from the intluence of matter, he can become very power
ful, able to master the elements which surround him, and 
to control even those spirits, to whom some would make 
him a slave ...... 

And now I would beg you to submit this to the Parent 
Society at Bombay, in oreIer that some light may be 
thrown on the subject. 

A J.lJANANUM. 

" 'rhe brenth takes its origin from the "Indiscreet" or un
reflecting form and the mind from the breath: The organs of 
sense and actiolJ arc under the control of the milld. The YOgiB 
l'eRtmin their mind by t.he suspension of breath: Breath is the 
origin of all speech. The word SO/lam is pronounced by a 
deep inspirat,ion followed by expiration carried on by the nostrils. 
This word mellns-God is ill us. ~I'herc is nnother word 
clllled /la7lSa. l'his is pronounced by It deep expirntion 
followed by inspiration. Its mealJing is~I nm ill God." 
(Thcosopltist, Page 133, Vol. IlL) 

Here you see Bramha, the Creative Arrency (mind) 
ridillg on his SwalJ-Hansa the breath-This Bramha 
could ~ot work without hi~ Sw~n. That is why the Yogis 

sllspend their breath :-But what about the other two 
Vishnu and Siva and their respecti ve Vehicles ? 

S. 'r.D. 
Harur, June G, 1882. 

Editor's Note.-The passage quoted by om corre
spondent is from Dr. N. U. Paul's" Om and Its Practical 
Signification." Writing' upon one subject, namely th~ 
" Creative" agency, or " Bramha," the writer could not be 
expected to treat upon the whole Hindu Pantheon and 
the thirty-three crore:> of il s deities. Thus is it, no doubt, 
that he left the " Preserving" allel "Destroying" agencies 
alone. If our Correspondent can supplement Dr. Paul's 
article, and will send ns a paper as ably written as any 
of those Dr. Paul f~tVored us with, we slJall feel very grateful 
and wi.II publish his ar.ticle in a prominent place of ·our 
magazme. 

.. 
(Conclnde<l f,·om. the May N,w.ber.) 

BISHOP ,MEURIN AND THE BOMRA Y 
CA THOLIC DEBATING SOCIETY. 

PAPER No. III. 

I nm much ohligcd to your Lordship ugRin fOl' t.hc several 
explnnlltionB given in connection with the issues raised by me 
nt t.he deblltes ; but I regl'et to say thnt none of the explnnll
tions nppear to IIlC ~ntislnc.tory. There can be no reasoning, 
no elcarill~ up of t.ruth, unless we keep definite words for 
defiuite ideas; or if the idea, to which It g~ven word has been 
nppl'opl'intell, be a complex iden, and we dcsire to tleDI wilh one 
elemcnt only of tile lIIeanin~ 8epul'IIted from the rest, then, 
illllcetT, we mny continue to usc the word fOI' this !;clected 
portion of it.s meaning, provided alwnys thl\t we hellr in mind 
whnt it is that we are (loing. Regartled in this light, the 
~yl1ogism ill question, rest.ricted as it is in sense, entitles us only 
to say that the world Ims II beginning, Dud nothing more, and 
cyen in this case it is upplicaule only t.o the phenomena in the 
world of which we lire cOllsciou~. It tloes not entitle l1R to say 
that the cause which brought auout that beginning is an 
ullchangeable causc, or an illJmutllble cause, Ol' a first cause
the ,. self-support.illg post.." On the contrary, we nre perfectly 
justified in n~sullling, with no logical inconsistency, backed as 
we are by facts of experience, that tlmt callsc runy be II 

chnl1geable cnusc, mny bc a mutable cnuse, nnd may not be 
the first cause, but may itself hnvc been eamed by an 
antecedent cuuse, nnd so on. If it be urged that this conclu
sion is unsatisflletory iUllslI1uch as it explains not.hing, I say 
that it is ju~t whllt I lll'ge too, but that no other is possible. A 
first cnuse wldeh is immutnble, unchangeable, the syllogism does 
not com,train us to admit. There is no probnbility-therc is 
hardly any plausibility-in the supposition that this cause is II 

ill'st eause, imInutable lind unchangeable; while the notion that 
there must be an immutable, uuclJangelluleiirst cause in ortler to 
account for the cxistence of this chungeable world is, I1S I have 
already said, a p111'c1y arbitrnry nssumption. Thus we see that 
the syllogism which threatens to brenk tlw backbone of each 
nnd cvery system of i\latel'inlism and Pantl](~ism does not even 
tend to solve the questions raised; on the contrary, it leaves 
them precisely where t.hey wcre, except in 80 fur perhaps as it 
may tend to ouscure them by obvious confusion of thoughts. 

With reference to my statement that the Theistic hypothesis, 
like the Atheistic lind Pantheistic hypotheses, must perforce be 
IIdmit.ted to be likewise untenllble if it involves the same 
impossible ide[~ of self-existence, it is said thnt self-existence is 
unthinkable,. if mutable, but perfectly thinkable, if immutable. 
Now, we may sny this if we will, but this docs not llJelHl 
matters in tho least. Simple self-existence itself is unthinkllble, 
whatever its naturc ma.y be; for iL involvcR, as I hllve alreudy 
~hown, the coneeption of existence without a beginning, of 
existence throuj!h infinite past time or duration, which ngnin 
implies the conception of infinito pnst time Ol' duration, which 
ill an impossibility. If we ennllot exhaust infinite past time or 
durntion by gl'llduai cxhaustion, neither can we do so by a 
single effort of the mind. W c may speak of eternity as n single 
instant comprising nil possible instants-an instant of n 
superior order if we will-and think we hlLve thereby solved 
the mystery; we may spenk of a line u yard long all rolled up 
iuto II fiugle roiut which has neither Jength nOlO ~l'eadth; lIull 
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til ink we have thereby IIchieved un impossibility. But these 
phrases convey to my mind no meaning, we may as well keep 
t;penking of a sIIunl'e fluid 01' a mOl'lll substaance, without 
endenvolll'iug to reulize them into actual thoughts. 

If it ue asked, perchancc, how t.hl'n do I accollllt fOI' the 
exiMtence of the universe in which we lil'c, I humbly reply ill 
the wonls of Professor TylllillII, t.he eminent scicntist of' thc 
~l!lY :-" It behoves us far uette!' hcl'ure the profouud Hnd 
JUscrutablc mysteries of existence, whicl, sUlTound us 011 every 
side, since we cun find no solution fOI' thl'llI, to meckly bow OUl' 
head and confess Ollr iguorancc, prie~t aud philosophel', one 
and aiL" 

Bombuy, Bth December, 1880, 

To TIIlS NO REPLY was given by the Bishop. 

PAPER No. IV. 
In continuation of my third paper, I beg to submit tho 

following ;-
The syllogism "nothing moyeable," &c., therefore, does not 

'constrniu liS t.o admit a fil'st cause, whicll is in itself immutable 
and unchangcable, in ordm' to account for the existcnce of' this 
changeable world. 'I'he idea of a first cause, wheu regarded as 
1111 attribute of an Absolute and Infinite Being, fl'om whatever 
side we may view it, appcHl's Pllcompassetl wit.h illnllmemble 
contradict.ions. A cause callnot, as slIch, be ubsolute : the 
llbsoillte cunnot, as such, be a cause. The cause, liS slIeh, exists 
only in relntion to its eftect: the cause is II came of the 
efiect : the eHect is an effect of the cause. On t.he 01.1101' hand, 
the conception of the absolute implies II possible existence out 
of nil relations. If we attempt to escape from this contl'lltlic
t.ion by illtrqducing the idea of sllccession in time, aud tilly the 
absolute cxisted first by it~clf, nnd afterwllrds became II cause, 
we are checked by the itlea of the Infinite. lIow can the 
Infinite become thnt which it was uot fl'ol1l tbe /il'st, Le., subject 
to change t 'rhat whieh becomes a cause passes bcyond it~ 
formel' limits; while if causntion be a possible mode of exist
ence, that which exists without causing cannot be Infinite. 

Again an Infinite, Immutahle lind }.hsolute Beiug cannot be 
intelligent, not even in an infinite degrce. The basis of 
intelligence is perception or sCllsation ; but un Iufinite lleing 
cannot perceive, for the very notion of pel'ception involves the 
notion of the thiug or things to be perceived, beYOIlll 01' outside 
of or in alhlition to the perceiver, but how can there be any. 
thing beyond Infinity? Further, the conception of pel·cept.ion 
involves the recoguition of R state of couseiousnesl:! in the 
perceiver capable of being impressed with the IICW iJ.ea 
perceived, that is, by the addition of some uew perccption to 
the mind of the perceiver. Pm'ception implies that, imme
diately prior to the act of perceiving, there WIIS yet some fact 
to be perceived in the exercise of the perceptive fucu\t.y ; Lut 
if lin Iufinite Being always knew everything, how could there 
be at allY moment anything which he had yet to know? 
Perception implies change, chllnge of meutal cOllditioll in the 
lIet of perceiving, change in the qunntity and quality of con
sciousness when the perception is complete; LuL if un Infinite 
Being be' immutable, there can be no change,th erefol'e, no 
perception, and, therefore, no intelligence. By intelligence is 
meant the totulity of sonnd mental activity, lind its exercise 
including the !)upllbility of ideation, and of giving and receivillg 
ideas; recollection 01' meI11Ol'y, thought, judgment, reason, 
volition and every othOl' possible mental phllse, und its mental 
result. If we do not mellll this wllell we speak of intelligellce 
when IIscribed to God, distinguished only as infinite in degree 
from that which we know lind see in OUl' fellow-cl'eatures, Lut 
mean somet.hing different in kind, in fact another qualily 
altogether, then, accordillg to the acknowledged principle of 
logic and mOl'lllity, we ha\'e no right, when we mean different 
things, to clIll them by the same name, or to apply to them the 
sallie predicates, mOl'1I1 mill illtellectual. 

Thus, again, we see that Theism, when rigorously lI11nlyscd, not 
0111y involves us in innumemble cOl1trudictions, but proves, like 
Atheism and Pantheism, to be absolntely unthinkable, lind, there· 
fore, unteilaule. God, if such there be, is infil1itely inscrutable 
and infinitely beyond llie reach of 111an's finite intellect. In 
the words of the author of the Pen sees, one of the most reli· 
glous philosophel's of the ~cventeellth cenlury, this is most 
unequivocally IIflirl11 cd. He soys :-"S'jJ y a ull Dieu, il cst 
infinil11ent incomprehcnsible i puisqlle n'ayant ni principes ni 
homes, il n'a liul rapport it nous, nous sommcs doue incapables 
de eonnnitl'e IIi ce qu'il est, ni s'il est," 

;i3omonr, 22nd December, 1680, 

=~==-~=-~-- -- ._---- - ----._ .. _-_. __ ._ ... -.-

n~l'r.Y No. IV. 
Distinction is not made betwecn conceptions which lire 

" unthinkable," becHuse they contain contradictory 1I0tiOIlS, fur 
installce, II squDre circle, null cOllccpt.iollS which are "llllthillk
Ilble," bec/lu~e they are incomprchellsiblc to the lilllited power 
of the human intellect, for illstllncc, the Ul\Sl1cee~~i ve [lIll[ 

siinultancous dlll'ation ot' eternity. 'l'he concept.ion of an eterllal 
changeable world bclongs to the iirst class of' s~lf~cl'lIt.radictory, 
anti, therefore, untrue coneeptiolls ; the eternity of' 1111 immutablc 
God to the seeouti class of' incomprehensible, yet truc conccp
tious ; materialism is absurd, but 1,lwism l'cnsonablr.. 

Thus ended the memorable DEBATES, leaving the pub
lic as wise as ever, and once more showing that neither 
FAITH nor 'l'HEOLOGY can ever stand their ground before 
LOGIC and REASON.-ED. 

•• 

~tuielu's. 
EXPERIMENTAL S'l'UDIES ON CERTAIN 

NERVOUS PHENOMENA, AND A RA1JIOjl,~AL 
SOLUTION OF TIll!.' SPIHITISTW PROBLEJJJ. 

llY !II. A, UHEVILLARD, 

Professo1' at the School of F'ine ATts oj P(tri:;. 

['rhe above is the LHlc of II scientific work, an intel'esting 
review of which, by ~h. Marcel Rouher, we translatu 
ii'om OUl' excellent contemporllry, La Chaine Magnetique 
(Paris) fOI' March. Dr. Chevillard seems to bave inve8ti. 
gated very carefully the phenomcna of spil'it rappiug, allli 
to base hi~ conclu::;ion8 upon cxpel'illlcntul rc:;cllrch, The 
readers of this magazine, and especially the Fellow~ of our 
Society, will remelllber that we have always maintailled that 
the mediumistic rapping is protiuced by a eorruiation of vital 
force, emitted from the person of the rappel', with the potential 
energy of tho ethel' (aklsa). This thcory ~eell1s to be fully 
cOl'l'oboratcd by the discoveries of Professor CIlCvill:ll'll.-Ev.] 

'l'he tllil'd edition of Professor Chevillard's work opens 
with a very prccise, but rather too brief, summary of the 
(]llestioll of AlIill1[LI Magnetism. As it would prove quite 
insutficiellt for those of our readers who have no clear illea 
of the llature of lIltlglletic phenomella, our article is 
illtended to show better the co-existing relations between 
Spiritism and Magnetism. 

" M. Chevillard gives the following definition of Animal 
Magnetism :-" A branch' of Natural Hi,;tory, which treats 
oj the e.tlects of tlte nervolls action tltCtt man can e.xcl'cise 
ot~tlji(le of killlselj: and, by tlte influence of ""is will, upon an 
object 01' a person," 

This definition is far from being satisfactory, and We 
propose, thereforc, ill its stead that which follows. It seems to 
us to cover more ground, and has the mel'it, at least, of being 
in harmony with the recent discoveries made by Dr. 
Dumontpallier :-" A Branch of Natural History, w~ich 
tl'eats of the effectlj that rna n can exe1'cilje by tlw pO'Wet' of 
l£ 1tervous jluid l'ail-iati-ng jTOIn himself'tLpon (m obi eet 01' (l 

person." 
According to the author's opinion-the responsibility 

for which we leave with himsclf-AnimalMagnetislll may 
be divided iuto two branches: 1, the magneti,;atioll by a 
person of a thillg~improperly called Spiritism, but .which 
should be desianated under· the general express lOll of 
mechanical lnag~wti8at'ion " alld 2, the 'litagnetisation of t' 
pe'l's01'~ by (t pel'son-by which is understood animal 
maanetisrn but which ought rather to be called "Intel'· 
maonetisation between animatc(l being:;." 

No man of science before M. Chevilbnl had deemed 
worthy of his attention, the facts incorrectly termed 
"Spiritualistic or spiritistic facts."* But he was. not 
satisfied to see and to observe them, as a spectator, dUl'lllg a 
period of four years: he produced them himself; both when 
alone, and before witnesses. It was only then that lie 

• Incorrect, --ED. 
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determined to write this emiliently sincere and conscient
ious work. 

The incipient phenomenon of every spiritual circle is 
the following :-Several persons place themselves around a 
table, and lay on it the palms of their hands. After a 
certain time-usually very short-one begins to hear 
snapping sounds, due to the unequal expansion of the 
fibres of the wood, under the natural heat of the hands.* 
After that, regular and very distinct strokes, or rather 
rappings, are heard. They are very peculiar, their sound 
being analogous to that which is emitted by the electric 
sparks, or, again, to the detonation of small !pmnlities of 
ivdide nitrate (iodure d' azote). Hence, M. Chevillard's 
happy name for them: "muffied sparks" (etincelles 
obscw·es). 

After that, a person may begin to offer questions, amI, 
immediately, peculiar SllGIJpings, or raps, announce the 
prestnce of the" rapping spirit," and that lie is ready to 
answer. One of the sitters, pointing with fL pencil to all 
alphabet which lies upon the table, at each rap, the letler 
so indicated is written down; the com binatioll of these 
letters forming sentences indicating the reply of the spirit, 
who, afterwards, attaches his name to the message in the 
same manner. 

Such raps are usually attributed by the Spiritists to tIle 
agency of departed spirits. :M. CheviIlanl observed from 
the first, however, that the medinm, that is to say, the 
person who ll1'etends (?) to be inspired, does not lose sight 
of the alphabet;t and that, moreover, the messages arc 
always ill agreement with the degree of educatioll, the 
intelligence, and the character of t.he medium. This 
brought naturally to his mind Buffon's remark: Le st!lle 
c'cst t' homme, and the fmther suspicion that whether 
consciously or uncollscionsly, it was the medium alone, 
who was the author of the replies.t This suspicion 
was changed into certaiuty, when, alone, in his own 
house, 11 pon 'laying his hands 011 a little table, 
and concentrating the whole force of his will, he 
succeeded after three weeks of very, pnillful experiments 
iu producing identical raps. What was still more remark
Hble-these rappings were voluntary!' 

!L Uhcvillard, then repeatell these experiments before 
witnesses, and could thus answer questions: by causing 
raps to come at any letter he wished. " 'rhe inferelice then 
is, that it is the medium who cOlltrtJls' the replies. Never
theless, as these rappings cause lIQ motion In: the fingers 
of the medium, but are ollly perceived by the sense of 
hearing, he may not be conscious of his act, aild little 
fancy that he is the creator of these ,sounds. i<'rom that, 
to honestly believing himself inspired by spirits, is but a 
single step. 

Fmther on, the author very ably demonstrates that 
these throbs and knockings are caused by an integration 
of the llervous vibratory Illotion in a meehanical shock, 
and that the vibrations of the table are no other than tho 
vibrations of the radiant lIell)'ic force emitted by the 
1W'VO!l1! ejaculations of the sickly medium.~ 

This ellli~~ion of the nervous fluid, being at one time 
voluntary, all!1 at another invol tlntary (a veritable nervous 
hemorrhagie), it so happens that the medillm can produce 
variety of raps, at times imitating the sound of a saw, at 
others that of a key, of the wind, &c., &c. 

:M. Chevillurd exposes further on some of the tricki~
tlllforttlllately too often practised ill "spirit circles,"-such 
as the orange trick (?), the spirit photography, luminous 
plHwtoll1s, &.c. He tllen cites some of the sO-CI111ed B'npc1" 
'Jlcttu1"CLl facts, which he immediately explains by the 
stJ<Tgestioll or transmission of thought (a very common 
ph~nomenon in magnetism )11 by the unconscious magnetic 

.. Doubtful.-Eu., "'l'HEOSOI'IIIST." 

+ In ProfeRRor Hare's experiments nnd other., the medium did not seo tho 
alphabet.-I<;n. 

r This iR incorrect-ns n. sl\'coping nsscrtion,-En. 
§ One of the bost nnd mo"t intelligclIt mcdiums in the world once told liS 

that ,ho Ileycr know n. medium, who could he ~alled perfectly healthy, each 
\lSlllllly haying a scrofulous phthi~ical, or other hlood tLlint.-ED. 

II Ihlt 1111 the Slllllo, 11. most wouderful onc,-ED. 

action of the believer upon the medium, who, nevertheless, 
in certain cases, takes an able lead himself in that 
direction. 

According to the author, the knocks ill the table were 
invariably stopped, whenever a red copper wire was placed 
in proxilllity to the medium's hand. One cannot certainly 
help remarking here some connection between the 
mediums and the metallo8cvpic subjects of Dr. Burcq. 

And, further, thc eO';pc1'iments never succeed witlt tables 
in hid lcith metals. Tlwllks always to Metalloscopic 
Science, the fact seems yet possible, admitting, however, that 
this observation applies especially to tables inlaid with 
copper, for, we must confess that we have seen experiments 
succeed with a garden table, made entirely of iron. 

, W e w~ll avail ~urs~lves of this last assertion made by 
M. ChevIIlard to JustIfy the use of the word "fluid." In 
the absence of a better expression, the word "electric 
fluid" is always used, and will be used yet for a long time 
to come. But the magnetic fluid, ne1"VOU8 or neu?·ic-as. 
it may please any 011e to call it-can be undoubtedly 
compared to it; for, it ill now a well-recognised fact, that 

'metals act on the human body in a magnetic or diamag-
netic sense, while recent discoveries have brought more 
and more to light, the intimate connection which exists 
betwcen the electric and magnetic fluids. 

In spite of imbecile and interested re-actionists, science 
is making gigantic strilles, and electric induction is a 
discovery of but yesterday; and who knows, if in 
fathoming still deeper the analogy between the two fluids, 
most of the pllCnomella which we are now discussing, will 
not be explained to-morrow by a 1'cal induction of animal 
electricity 

11. Cheyillanl gives us in his work explanations of the 
« writing bm~ket," the turning tables, the moving, balancing, 
transportation and levitation oft abies. He explains, again, 
always in the same way, the involunta1"Y emissions of the 
nervous fluid, a sort of violent ejaculation producing knocks, 
and extraordinary noises in the walls andturniture; currents 
of air; and even the displacement of ponderous objects. 
The famous Curate of AI'S died from exhaustion, caused by 
sllch a loss of nerve-fluid. The author relates how the 
same thing Imppened to him, after his experiments; and 
how we can recover from it by a violent efiort of will. 

The longings of pregnant women, and the appearance 
of stigmata * have IlO other cause than an integration of 
nervous fluid brought on lJY a fixed idea (idee fixc). 

Then corne some thoughts upon somnambulism, clair
voyant lucidity and hypnotism-the (l'l.~tf) or sclf-magnetisa
tion, sufficient to explain how in different cases the 
mediu~ can ~e either a somnambulist, or a pmtially 
hypnotu3ed subJeet. 

We have just mentioned that the clwl'acter of the work 
under review is pre-ltll1inelltly conscientious and sincere. 
We callnot lleglect adding, moreover, that it is the first, 
and even the only one, of its nature that has a truly 
scientific fonl1.t The author claims to have demonstrated 
that the so-called spirit phenomena are but manifestation8 
of a magneto-dynamic act'ion vf the 11C1·VV'l.t8 fluid: in this 
he has fully succeeded. 

This booktllIOWS a profuund and unexpected light on 
the much-complicated question of animal magneti~m; it 
overthrows altogether the pemiciotls theories of Spiritism.t 
Let us hope, that it will stop the-unfortunately so 
widespread~belief in superstitious ideas altogether. 

We are 110t indulging in hyperbole, nor in 
rhetorical phraseology, when we say that M. Chevillard 
has risked his life in placing himself in tlJis 
neuro-pathic state, wllich was, however, necessary, in order 
that he should realize pcrsonally those delicate experL 

.. Mystorio1ts tnark" of wound" and other things which sometimeR oppear 
011 the hodies of religious ecstatics. Sec hi8 Unreilcd, Vul. II., Cbapter 011 

" 'rcrntology."-ED. 
+ Not 'Illite correct. 1111'. Rouher shoultlrcnd Gerry Fairfield's" 'fell Years 

Amollg tho 1IledittlllS. "--ED. 

::: 'fhis is Bews. Hitherto wo had belieyed" L", (,/"tine .llagneti'J.'le" 1\ halt 
81'iritistic J Olll'lllll 1-Eo. ' 
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ments. We have reasons to believe that he risked two still 
more preciolls things, namely, his re.ason and his h.ealtl.l. 

To conclude, the author has happIly come out VICtOIl

ous in the eternal struO'o'le of proOTess with conservatism 
00 I:> I' b k and bad faith. Anyhow, the immense applause IlS 00 

has received at the hands of the Parisian press, ever since 
the appearance of its first edition; its snccess. with the 
public in general, and tbe fact of its having b~en trans
lated into several forei(~n Im1O'1lages, are a sllfficIOnt proof 
of the brilliant victory °of a ~an of science, who is certainly 
entitled to universal gratitude. . 

So early, as in 1870, Mr. William Crookes, the emInent 
chemist, published in the Q1la1·te1'ly RC1"iew of Science a 
number of very important experiments made by him on a 
once famous medium, and proving that a mediumistic 
subject projects a force, which can physically act upon 
objects placed at no very great distance, amI having no 
visible connection or contact with that 1ll1man body. 
Thus, for instance, Mr. Cro01 es' medium, by simply extend
ing his hand, caused from a distance a, weigh t of several 
pounds to be indicated on the inde.,x of a spring-balance. 
The mdiant nerVott8 jlni(l is, then, endowed with an 
actual, 1'ealforce, capable of producing a mechanical action, 
and susceptible of exact measurement and weight. 

We hope that in his next edition l\l. Chevillard will 
give his attention to some of these delicate experiments, 
and will not fail to mention a few others that have been 
made since.· 

Let us add, that it is among such phenomena of 1'a(lia
tion to a distance that we have to class the (sllpel'natll?'al) 
facts cited by Augustine, 'l'urtulian, Laharpe, in his 
lIistoil'e de8 VoyageN, J acolliot, the erudite traveller,. &c.t 

It appears that at last a committee has ~een appolI~ted, 
and that the Academy of Sciences (at Pans) ll?s deClde.d 
that Animal Magnetism should be studied-serIOusly tIllS 
time. 'Ve call not better conclude the present work than 
by expressino. the general wish that the Academy may 
also make a thorough inquiry into Spiritism.! . 

According to M. Chevillard's estimates, there are m 
Paris 40,000 Spiritists; at Lyons, 25,000; at Toulouse, 
3,000; in the whole of France, 250,000; in England, 200,000 ; 
in Italy, 80,000; Russia, 500,OOO~ (1 i), and an immense 
number in India and Africa. 

Independently of its scientific aspect, th.e ques~ion is, 
theil, as may be easily infened, one of the hIghest mterest 
from a purely humanitarian stand-poinUr 

The ManaO'er of the THEOSOPHIST is glad to announce 
that Babu N~rendro N ath Sen, Secret!U'y to the Bengal 
Theosophical Society (at Calcutta), and the Editor and 
Proprietor of the Indian Mil'l'm', has I,indly con~ented to 
receive subscriptions for the THEOSOPHIST at Ius Office, 
No.2, Sen Press, British Indian Street. 

MRRy L. Venkata Varadaraj?lu Nayadl~ 0aru, F.T.S., 
is also kind enough to reCeIve subscnptlOns for the 
THEOSOPHIST at Madras. Our Madras subscribers can, 
therefore,.order the Journal throllgh him. His address is 
« Rayapetta, High Road, Madras." 

-; In his famous investigation of the mediumship of William. E,lrly, Colonel 
OleJtt invonted several scientific tests, which havo boen 811lCO generally 
a(lopted.-·-ED. 

+ Soo Jacolliot'. Sellnce.! with the "Fakir" Govinda Swami, published in 
Ps~chic N 01e3, of Calcutta.-ED. ± And, let us hope, be more honest in reporting re.nlts than was tho 
celebrated Committee of 1779.-En. 

§ We would like to learn wlie[;ce the author gets his aut.horities for this 
Inst assertion '1-ED. 

'If We only know Dr. CheYillurd's work through Mr. Rouher's 
review and so are not in a position to QXlweflS all iIHlependent 
opinio~ us to its merits .. ~l\t we see no 1l1~nti?n. in tho above 
art·icle about thut most stnkmg of all the me(li::mlsho phenom~na, 
" mat.orialisation"-the apparition of moving,. and often .sp~akl~lg, 
forms believed to be those of dead persons, Nor IS there any mdwatJOn 
that either author or reviewer has ever seen the projection of the 
"douhle" or :Afayav~ rupa, of a living mall. A vas~ unexplored 
tield invites the researches of the European men of SCIence, and we 
trust that the announced intention of the great French Academy to 
take up the work, may not end in. prorni~es. ~nJ:llOw, our Asiatic 
readers now Bee that Occult SCience IS begmlllug to have from 
Well tel'll biologists the atto:lntioll it deserves.-ED. 

TIlE FELLOW-WORKER. 

Amongthepleasantestmemories of o~lr lateviii.it to Bengal 
is tho recollection of tho number of delIghtful fnends whom 
we wel'O fortllnate enough to make. Many of these joined 
our Society, all(l are now giving it their full sympathy and 
co-operation. We fouml amons' the Bengalis s0l!le '~hom. 
we wonld be glad to introduce mto European sOClal Circles 
as types of the true Hindll ~entlen~all, and whom we. would 
not be nfmi(l to match WIth thmr best men for mtelli
gellce, gracionslless of manner, an (1 pnrity of character. 
Unhappily for IlHlia this side of native character is sel
dom seon by the governing class. Through distrust and 
class prejudice, they Imve fixed a social gulf between the 
two races which few have had the boldness to cross. \Ve 
heal' amI rea(1 from them much abollt the defects of char
acter ill the Bengali Balm, but seldom see justice done 
to their sterlin" traits of character. " Babudotn"~
Balill8tlwn wonllbe the better word, pet'lmps, if they 
wantell to invent-is to most Europeans a synonym 
of contempt for an Indian nation, which can probably 
boast among its fifty-five millions (5} kotis) as 
great a peJ'ee~)tage ?f in~ellectu~l po~ver as a.n.}' nation of 
the 'Vest; and wluch, If defiCIent m the vUlle courage 
that makeR the warrior, is nevertheless endowed in a large 
deoTee with those milder and higher traits which make 
th~ p1: ilosopher, the p~et, and the r?ligious. devotee. If 
these views shoultl stnke Anglo-Imhans With some sur
prise, they have only. to realize ~hat we have ~net the 
Bellualis on the footmg of equality and fratermty, and 
hav; thus bcen given a deeper insight into their natures 
than themselves. But our present purpose is not to enter 
upon a subject so general, but to introduc~ to native 
not.ice a new magazine just started by a BengalI gentleman 
of the above type, a Fellow of our Society, for whom we 
have a sentiment of affectionate esteem. It is called the 
Fellow- lVolker, and is published as the English organ of 
the Adi-Brallll1o Samaj. It is a well-printed magazine, 
and, if the contents of the succeeding numbers shall come 
up to the stalldard of the present one, it is likely to have 
a prosperous and useful cal'e~r. We bespeak for it liberal 
p'1tmnage. Next month we Will copy from .tllO May.numb~r 
an article 011 Buddhism and Bl'amhamsm, wInch wlll 
interest Ollr friends in Ceylon. 

A TRUTII·SEEKER AROUND TIlE WORLD.* 

At the time of Mr. Bennett's visit to Bombay it was 
made known that he was on a voynge around the world at 
the rC'quest of the subscribers to his journal, the Tnillt
Seeke1', and at their expense. This latter fact at on co 
attests the popularity of Mr. Bennett in America among 
the free-thinking classes, and their probable numerical 
strength; fur unless the number were large, no fund so 
considerahle as this journey requires could have been 
raised by a popnlar subscription of five dollars from each 
contributor. ~fr. Bennett's observations of travel have 
been regularly published in his journal in the form of 
letters, and the portion of the trip between New York and. 
Damascus has just appeared in a thick volume of 836 
pages, profusely illustrated, and having a w~ll-engraved 
portait on steel of the author. lIh. Bennett IS a type of 
a class very numerous in the United .States, ~nd whi~h 
has recl'1lited some of the ablest men m Amencan public 
life-that of the self-made. By dint of strong natl:lral 
endowments of mind, backed by a store of bodily vigour, 
they have forced their way into public notice and popular 
leal:lership, often despite obstacles fit to. cru~h all ho~e 
out of weaker characters. A representatIve man of thIS 
class was the late· distinguished American journalist and 
politician, Horace Greeley, founder and editor of the New 
Y O1'k T1'ilmne; and one cannot turn over a leaf of 
American history wit.hout seeing the traces of similar minds ---_ ...................... . 

- "A 'r!'llth·Sookel' Around tho \Vol'ld: "Sorios of Lcttel'" writton while 
making" 'I'our of tho Globe." By D. lII. Bennett. Vo], I. From New York 
to Damascus. New York, 1881·82. 
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Imving been fit work. Mr. Bennptt's pnth to allt1JOrship 
and leadership in the Western Free-thOlJCTht movement 
did not run throngh the (lrowsy recitatio~-rooms of tIle 
college, nor over the soft carpets of aristocratic drawing
rooms. W~en his thoughtR lIpon religoion filled his head 
to overflowlllg, he dropped merc11andising !ll1d evohlted 
into e(litorship with a cool Relf-confidence tllat is tllOroughly 
dwrncteristic of the American diRpositio]), and scarcely 
('vcr 100k('(1 for in any otllCr race. "The Americans 
invented the monkey ami shod the mosquito"-is a Russian 
proverb expressive of the popular idea in that cOllntry of 
the clevcrnesR of their tranR-A tlantic friends. One 
would naturally look, then, to find in a book by such It man 
rather. strength than finish, many quaint Ol:iginal views 
of foreIgn people and count.ries without. any pretence of 
th~t p~lish which markR the literary prodllctions of the 
l1l11Versity graduate. And s11ch. indeed, iR what one sees 
in the vol1!ll1e under notice. The author'R mission was 
the unifjue one of studying and reporting npon the religi
O~lR state of the world from the free-thinker's point of 
VIC'W. lt mn.y be described as an anti-missionary or anti
religi?us pilgrimage; a commisRion to discover not alone 
how little or much good the missionaries are doing to the 
"Heathen," nor how good or bad are the various other 
Christian nations, but also whether Christian America 
can draw any good lessom; in morals or relirrion from the 
hoary civilisations of Asia. This duty Mr~ Bennett has 
performed to the extent pm:~sible within the brief time 
allowed him in each country to look over his ground. He 
makes many shrewd observations, more particularly in 
EllTope anll the Holy Land, w11er9 his long previous study 
of Christianity fitted him to grasp its relations with the 
state ofthings he witness0d. His is not a book to be read 
'~ith either T,leasllTe or patience by the professed Chris
tlaIl, but it is admirably ndapted .to his audience; and the 
])opul~r receptions which, in the latest ndvices from 
Amencn .. are reported as being given to him by crowds of 
sympatJllzers all along the line of the Pacific Railway, 
sho~v that he has largely added to his influence with that 
Inplllly-glowing party which is assailing Christian theo
logy "from every coi,g-11 of vanta,g-e." 'Three volumes 
are to complete the work, and the three are advertised at 
the remarkably low cost of five dollars, or about Rs. 13-2-0. 

AN "IIONEST" ENQUIRY INTO TIlE AIMS OF 
OUR SOOIETY. 

(A Pamphlet published b,1/ a Good and Holy Jlan.) 'Y c have heen kindly 'favoured wit.h It copy of a little 
pamphlet entitled" THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY AND ITS 
FOUNDERS; n1J, hnnestE'llfJU1:1'Y info fllf'tr A imB and P1'O
cf'('(Hngs. " lIfAG't.''A EST VERJTAS(!!) 

\Ve have no doubt that the compiler is a good, simple 
man, very modest-since hiR compilation is published 
(tno1l1j1)1()1I8ly-ano means well, as his production is sold 
bv the Cll1'l:stia.n T1'(lcf Society, evidently lln(ler the aus
pices of the good missionaries. But good intentions alone 
will not llnfortuna.tely suffice to produce an useful, or even 
a reiHlable, pamphlet; some mental capacity is requisite 
t.o ullClcrstancl the points at issue, and some judgment to 
avoid reproducing, lmder t.he belief that tlley nre facts, fic
tions and forgeries, put forward by less well-intentioned 
persons than himself nnd Ilatrons. That the compiler is 
well int.entioned [to his own party] no one can doubt. He 
is well int.entioned-for, he writes PTO bouo publico; that 
11 i!'l chnracter is saintly, may be infprrerl from the holy 
horror he showfl at the 1I11(1(,l1iable deceit., perversity and 
llng'OflJiness of the heroes of his f'xpose-the Founders of 
the Theosophical Society; amI tlmt he is a man flf culture, 
-WllO can doubt,-since he calls Madame 13lavatsky 
" a liar "1 She is a. liar, he says, since she publicly 11enies 
in print. that" the Theosophical Society was ever a Branch 
of the A TVa Ramaj." And yet 11er above-Q'iven statement 
i~ pro1'(>11 by docllmentary evidence over the signature of 
Swami Dayanuncl himself in the "Extra Supplement" of 

this issue (which please rep.d). Among the many b'utliful 
statements .m this " Hon~st Enquiry" into the proccedings 
of the leadmg' TheosophIsts, we find such sensational news 
as the following :_ 

"1flr. Sinnett before bringing out his book, entitled 
'The Occult World,' had several private interviews with 
~he Pandit (Dayanand) ./1'O?n 1 ullOm, he ')o1'l'owecl many 
uleas 7'espl'cfin.fJ 'Yog Vid!J(~' (i.e., Occnlt Science). 
Accordingly, Mr. Sinnett wnnot lay claim to tIle 
origina.lity of tIle wO)'!c ! /" . If the good compiler, 
who wmds up by begglllg (vam prayer, we feal'!) that 
the .world may hear no more of Theosophy, could only 
realize the number and extent. of the mis-statements that 
he has succeeded in embodying in his little pamphlet, we 
fear that "his remorse would prevent him from under
taking any snch literary work in the future, which-would 
be a pity. The pamphlet is sold fol' two anna8 at the 
Tract Society Depot; and-offered j"ee at the Office of the 
?'HEOSOPHIST for comparison with the Ext7'a Supplement 
111 tho present nnmber. . 

THE BEEF QUESTION. 

BY A, SANKARIAR, F.T.S., PRESIDENT-FOUNDER, 
HINDU SABRA. 

The cow, or Sanskrit "Go," is sacred to the Hindu 
nation, but few know why. Turningtoa Sanskrit-and-Telugu 
Dictionary, we find that the word means as well Earth, 
Heaven and God. ?lIythology, which is ill-understood 
Theosophy, praises Krishna as II Gopala," the tender of 
cows; Shiva as" Gavnmpatlli," the Lord of cows; the North
ern end of Parasurama's land as "Gokaranam," the ear of 
the cow; the beginning of the Ganges as " Gomukhi," the 
mouth of the cow, &c., &c., and every Hindu prayer ends 
with "Go Bramhanebhyah subham astu," felicity be to 
the cow and Bramhan. If the religious literature of the 
Hindus has been well-studieil, the reader would see that 
the above constit,ute the Pandit explanation, to which 
modern science might add, that the beef-eating races are 
generally aggressive, quarrelsome and materialist.ic in con
trast to the mild, patient and devotional Hindu, and that 
abstinence from beef, as well as all meat, is a partial pro
tection from some diseases as cholera, small-pox. Even 
to the Christian, it might be put as a pun, that the Lamb 
cannot save those who kill the lamb. If the lamb is 
typical of innocence and living usefulness with Christians, 
much more so is the cow with the Hindus. If we turn 
the ~ey again as in t.he Triveni and the Eclipse, we see 
that the transcendental "Go," of which the visible cow is 
the representative, is the II Kallladhenu" of the Yogi. It 
is between the eyebrows at the interval meeting of the 
aerial Ganges and the Jumna., whence the Bramhan con
templates Siva-powel. Visible universe, we said, was the 
extension of the Karma Body, and so is the primary 
school of education for all. The benevolent study of the 
cow and reflection npon it promotes social virtue and religions 
progress, and brutality and ingratitude towards it, unfits 
the barbarian to approach the invisible." Go." He who 
knowR Transcendental Vyasiyamwill be able to explain, 
why the cobra is also sacred to a portion of the Hindu 
community, and the monkey to others, notwithstanding 
the mischievous character of these animals. lVltateve1' 
cOl'l'e.~ronds to the personal seat of, and stirs up soul-power 
is s(lCl'ecl, and whatever corresponds to the vices, passions 
and ugliness of the material body is abhorred.· The pig 
comes under the latter category with the Mahomedans, 
'the serpent with the Christians, the scorpion with the 
Hindus, and so on. 

lt is no argument, that because some Hindus eat the 
flesh of pigs, which is offensive to Mahommedans, therefore, 
t.he latter and the Christians cannot be found fault with 
for eating beef. To insult what is sacred to a community, 
and not to abhor what is abhorred by a community, are 
two different things. Let it be understood too that beef
eaters are foreigners on the soil of the ancient Hindu 
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nation and religioll. In all the Hindu States cow
killing is still a criminal offence. 

John the Baptist fed upon locusts and honey, and 
Jesus multiplied loaves, and not beef or mutton. There 
is room for all iu, alHl under, Heavel1, and I1n English poet 
lias said~ 

" Take not the lIfe t.holl ClIllst 110t. lJ:1 ve, 
Fol' nil t.hllt lives IlIIs l'ight to Ii ve." 

Respect for the most innocent, useful, and theosophically 
siO'nificant lives is inculcated by the Rishis as a commence-o .., . 
ment for total abstinence, which all at once is ImpractIC-
able. 

"Dul'lnhhllm hi I'IIS8l!:nnne, 
::\flllUsllsyn pnl'iymjnnnm."- V,yosa. 

Yet a. true initiate must give up wine amI meat alto
gether, and Buddha insisted upon respect for all life. '1'he 
Jains will not eat after sunset, and tIle Brmnhans will not 
dig the soil, lest they sllOuld inadvertently injure life. 

"The struggle for existence" and "the survival of the 
fittest" are no arO'uments for the destruction of the cow 
at any rate, which nourishes us with milk, and whoiile ma~e 
progeny plough up 0111' fields. Ordinary men destroy th~Il' 
enemies, including lions and tigers, by their SllpCl~!Ol' 
material civilisation, but the man of Mantram and Power 
makes the tiger and cow' (lrink in peace at the same foun
tain. That the flesh of the cow and sheep is agreeable to 
the palate, and that of t.he lions and tigers disagreeable, as 
no justification for eating particular flesh in the face of the 
Bramhan millions who live without meat. in physical, moral, 
and spiritual health. But tIle Hindu comrllllllity b~gs th.at 
the cow may be spared, as tIle most sacred of an lives for 
reasons ah',eady given. While Hindus are studying sacred 
tl'llths in the liO'ht of the cow, it is shockillg" tint any 
should cOllfoulId"and insult the devotee by killing the 
cow. Many It thillg is done in secret and out of courtesy. 
The Rajah, or Priest, who feels himself illfecteel, still gives 
It hearty shake of hands for formal courtsey, Why should 
the Christ.ians nnd Mabomedans he wanting in manners 
in indulging their taste for the living flesh of fellow
animals 1 Does parade of the beef and immlt to those 
who hold the cow sacred benefit the eaters ill any way 1 
Do uot offensive demonstrations of this kiud retarel the 
grantl unity of the creeds anti nations ofIndia 1 An unity 
essentially depending upon toleration, mutunl llllllerstanll
ing, amI theosophical culture 1 We tmst tbis article will 
strengthen the hands of the Maharajah of Bellares, and 
open the eyes of cow-killers to the unwisdom of provoking
an agitation in the matter of "palate t'ej'SlI8 religioll," 
There has been sometimes put forth the silly argument 
that the Hiudus use lllilk, ghee, anti curd, and, therefore, 
must not object to beef. Let such logiciaus say if they 
would tolerate cannibalism, because llUlllan motllers suckle 
their children. We have confidence.in tIle illcreasing 
good sellse of 0111' Christian alld Mahomedan fellow-sub
jects who may gratify themselves without unnrcessarily 
giving offellce to the Hindus, 

THE" POLITIOAL" SIDE OF THEOSOPHY. 
For over two yearE-ever since the now fXploded craze 

of suspecting Madame Blavatsky of being a" R.ussian spy," 
was hlusllingly consignetl to the limbo of dead tlelusiolls 
lly the gentlemen of the Foreign Office-.public Opll1lOll 
Ims been as changeful as a monsoon sky regarding its 
duty to recognise t.be rights of Theosophy to a hearing, 
Yet hardly any llave viewed it as any thing worse than a 
mild lunacy of its two modern Founders and their devotees, 
-an abnormal mental state wllich might make people 
stand on their heads, and gravely speculate whether tIle 
moon is, or is 11(lt made of green cheese., But the cry of 
" wolf" is raised once more, and, this time by an Editor 
who, metapllOrically, shows his teeth. Colonel Olcott's 
fnrewell lecture at Madras serms to have deprived 
tIle keen a1l(1 far-~eeing alm'mist of tIle heNan Daily NW',~ 
of his sleep and appetite. In the laudable awl philan-

thropic appeal of 0111' President to the native graduates 
of the Universities of India to employ their taler.ts and 
edncation for a holier and more patriotic ol~iect than th~t 
of aping Emopean vices, or turning- t.hemselves into ca1'1-
catnres of Bracllaugh and Ingersoll; in tllC wise and well
meaning- advice to form into societies for the elevation 
of pn blic morals, tIle dissemination of knowledge throngll
out the land, the study of Sanskrit (t.hereby to dig- out ?f 
t]leir ancient works the inexhanstible ]ore of archalO 
Indian wisdom), the Jeremiah of Calcutta detects a black 
clond of threatening political omen. He sees the rat in 
Hie air. There is, for him, in Colonel Olcott's language, a 
mystic meaning, a kahalistic port.ent, a. smell of blood. 
Indee(l. blind must be that man who conld fail to perceive 
that "the formation thrOlwhont. Jnoia of affiliated 
(literary) societies, the memb~~'s of wllich should recogniRfl 
tllC necessity fin' the strictest discipline, and the most 
lJe?:fect slIlJ01'llination to t'wi,' It?ade?'s,'' wouM become 
pregnant with potencies of political cataclysms! The 
implimtion-in the present case. however, llOing from 
premisses spoutaneously generated in the substrata of the 
eelitorial consciousness, wit.h no colour whatever from any 
thinO' Colonel Olcott lias ever said--can llave hut one of 
two ~ais(lns d'etl'e : (a.) a rich exnuerance of post-pmndial 
fancy; or (b) a eleterinined pnrpose to harm a Societ.y, 
which must inevitably (10 good to the fHtmo 
gellerations of Inelians, if it fail to do as much fOl' 
the present one. We wonder tlmt tllC sagacious editor, 
in his hatred foJ' Ma(lame Blavatsky's nationality, 
has failed to pO\luce upon Colonel Olcott's lect.ure 
on "Zoroastrianism," at Bombay, since Ilis appeal to 
the Parsees to form into a sacred and ?wtional ll!a.(flw to 
save their Zf'lIll At'e,~ta.~ anel Df'Satil's fl'Oll1 litter 01llivioll, 
or desecratioll at the han(ls of t.he one-sided, prejudice(l 
Orielltalists, was as ardent and far morc clearly defined 
than the simila.r aelvice given to the B. A.'s anel },II. A.'s 
of Madras. 'Vhat else than reel revolution can such 
Inngullge mean as tllis, which 110 addressed to tho Un!ver
sity graduates, wIlen urging' thelll to form a" natJ?nal 
llllion tor tIle pl'opagat.ion and defence of Hintlll natl~n
ality, if not Faith": "If," saill he, " you could but orgamse 
into one granel union thl'ougllOut tile three presillencies, 
t/1'St, .fiw se?f-cultw'e; ond, tlien, fm' the irnpr01JmJlent C!f 

'Hindu momls aneZ spil·if1ULz.ity, anel the revival of Aryan 
science and litoratll1'e . if you WOlllel enCOll1'HO'e the founda
tion of Sanskrit sch~ols, &c; &c" ; the other suggested 
objects being support of Pandit.s, printing vel'llacular 
translations fr01l1 the Sanskrit, the writing allll circul~
tioll of religious tracts, catec1lislIls, &c., the setting- theu' 
countrymen an example of virtue, and the suppression of' 
vice 1 Clearly, all tllis cleansiug of HiTHlu morals an.a 
revival of' Aryan learning, needs looking' after; and It 
would not surprise us to hear that Sir Frank Soutf\f hall 
l)een asked by the Nell'S editor to watch om Head-quarters 
fol' dynamite tIone up in catechism covers l Bllt if tile 
aelvent of two foreigners (a Russo-American and a full
blown Americau) to India" who preach lip the love of 
learning" may, amI (l1/ght to be constl'l1ed into t.llCir " re~lly 
preaching a political movement," how is it. that IndIan 
lJ niversitiqs left for years in tIle ~ole care of" foreigners," 
of German and otllCr Principals; .Tesuit colleges entirely 
in the Illlnds of German Homan Catholics; aIHI Mission 
Schools conducted by an army of American JHtdl'is, pro
voke lIO snch political fear? Where, we ask, is the 
"stj'icte<d disc·iplille (lJHl tl/O most pejiect sllbm'tlination 
to fltC'lj' leade/'s" moro demalllled aUtl enforced than in 
snch sectarian bodies? The far-seeing editor is right in 
his pessimistic remarks upon :Mr. A. 0, Hllme's kind 
letter in answer to his cry of aIarm. Neitlwr t.he Presi
dent of the Eclectic Thcosopllicnl Society, nor yet the 
"English section oftlIe TIICosopltical Socinty," can know 
from their Simla heights" the whole of tile pllf)1oses of 
the two leaders" ; for instance, their present doterminee} 
plll'pose of proving, by theil' deetls ant!. their walk ill life, 
that some editors mllst be no better than" wiml-bags." 
And he is all30 as right in remarking tha.t sillce the words 
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of Colonel Olcott have been literally reportcu-sc}'ipta 
manet (sic) as he says-that will allow the public to 
acquaint themselves with the (';rucf words of t.he lecturer, 
awl so turn the laugh all tho doughty editor. An(l 
since he stn,rted with the hn,lf of n, Ln,till proverb-to his 
RC1'iptn manet (it is singnlar thn,t he eli(l lIot USf) the 
plural)-we retort the other half 1'I'l'brr, 'I.'O[(,lIt, and con
Rign his words to the winds. Yet, not alt.ogether; for 
we keep n, special scrap-book wlwre n,l'e gllll1ll1e<1 for the 
instruction of the coming race of Theosophists the 
records of fatuous attn,cks upon ourseh'es n,lIll our causo. 

... 
THE" VEDA OF TJIE BUDDHISTS !" 

Sceptics often tannt the Spiritualists wi th the fact that 
their mediums, though cbiming to be inspired and 
" controlled" by the spirits of the great men of the past, 
including the most eminent philosophers, hiRtorin,ns, 
scientists, and religions teachers, rarely tell ns anythinO' of 
any value. 'W ol'se still, that they utter too often <> the 
merest trash an (1 try to father it upon some gren,t mn,n, wllo 
is not here to protest against such trickery. The 
point is but too well taken, as every cn,ndi(l Spil:itlmlist 
is ren,dy to confess, and, though there is an increasinO' dis
position to look more to the matter uttere(l by the m~(liulll 
than the allege(l source, yet there n,re still hosts of 
cl'e<lnlons devotees wlto swallow the close for the Rake of 
the label. We were personally acquainted, in America, 
with several worthy Spiritun,lists of both sexes, and havo 
heard of others in Europe, who innocently claim to 
know and be personally guided by J esns ol{rist; some 
gOl1lg so far as to aver tllHt he hru; ap]wflTo(1 to 
thelll as a "materialized" form in mediumistic 
?ircleR, an~l one-a wel!-known pH blic lcetmor on Spiritllal
Ism-havlllg the hanlIh00(1 to Ray that .1 eSllS had thllR 
stood before one of the lectlll'er's alldiellces ill a public 
hall, and" nodded approvingly" to illllicn,te his concurrence. 

TheRe reminiscences are mllc(l lip by n, letter to the 
IIe1'a,ltl oj rIO[JTe~s, .from n, sen:"ible correspol1(lent, who 
sllo,:s 11),) the st\tp~d Ignorance (lIsplayed hy a (( spcn,killg' 
medlllll1 -:'\, platform lecturer who pretends to he 
controlled or inspirell lly SOllle spirit-at. Manchestcr 
recently. At a public meeting the at\(lience were 
given permission to name the suhjects of (lisco1ll'se. The 
one chosen was" Rig Vodrts: what is it? ]IOW 10iler IIH.S 

it existed 1 amI in what form was it (Tiven to the w~rl(l 1" 
A good sllhject in any case, and an c~)ecially good one to 
let the (( spirits" try their hand at. They tried: and-here 
is the reslllt: The V edas--the a1Hli~nce were told-is 
"the sacred book of the Buddhist; it was written on 
the banks of the GangeR; it dated hack 700 years hefore 
the birth of Jesus !" Shades of Verla Vyasn, nml n,1] t.he 
glorious company of t]w ltishis awl MlIl1is ! What next 1 
And to think that Manchester is bllt a few miles 
comparatively from Oxford, where Professor 1.1ax MUller is 
at work on his Vedic translations, ami Professor MOllier 
Williams and his }Jl'lltA[le Pandit Shyamaji Crishnavarllla, 
F.T.S" are laying the fOllndations of' the 'Indian 11Istitllt.e! 
?eath is n,n.llg1y thing to ~ace at bost, but a tenfold pang 
IS added to It when one tlllllks how humhllO'O'inO' "tmnee 
speakers" will be free to piny ducks and dr~k~s ~vith olle's 
reputation and one's writings, after one's death if they 
choose; allli how some will be sure to so choose. 

BRAMHAUGARU YOGI. 
ny J. PURNAYYA F.TS. 

I copy the following account of a well-known religious 
ascetic from The Peoplc',~ Friend of Madras :-

" A great. religionist alHl Yogi,cnlled BJ am/t.nJJl[!nru, is to he 
found in this pllrt, of t.he country, genemlly re,idilli! in a Email 
village cldled TllOd1lgapalli, about fiftecn miles oJI' this st.ation. 
He is a very milt! and 1l1l1iaLIe gcntleman, amI ncvel' ellters into 
hot discussion with anybody. People ha\'c great f.~ith in him, :11)(1 
crowds of people possessed by devils and suffcring from many 

disrnses como to him from different pnrts of the country. Most 
of them rot.urn wit.h 8ueerssflll results. 'For instlll1ce, a dumb 
mllU, or rnt.hPr one who had gront difliculty in speaking 
resol't.c(1 to him Il few yenrs ago and served him with great 
zeal nnd fnith. Now h~ is entirely curcd, an(1 talkR very plainly 
and fluent.ly. A Il1[HI boy. agc<1 twelve ycar::, Lelonging to fI 

respectablc fillnily of flutchiretldipoliem W1l8, only n few dllYs 
a~o, pcdeet,Iy cured. TIIC Yogi's calm allll dignifie,l Ilppearnnce, 
11I~ engnging' mnllll!!I'S, nnd killt! trcnt.mentlllake people rcglll'd him 
With grcat I'C\'C1'('lIce lind awe. l\Tany oflicinls, merchants, and 
pcrsons of othcl' elass('s from ClIddapnh, KlII'nool and other 
W cstcrn District.s look upon him as n holy beinl!' and fake him 
upon palrtnqnins tothe village Ite intends going to. A few days 
ago lie was illvitet! to PUllllll' hy the l\Tnjllmdar of the Kalastry . 
Zemill(lari for cCl'tain fcstivals, when n Sannynsi, called 
Brnmlmnnntln Swnmi. happened to he at the place. He ont of 
grlldgC', 01' C'nvy. 01' with sOllle other motive, I know not wltat, 
is snit! to havc wnn.tcd that Bramllillngarll should come and bow 
to hilll, nn(1 tricd his hest t.o drng him int.o discussion, 1)1lt, as 
statc(1 nhovc, 0111' Yogi calmly al'st.ained. As for t.he parentnge of 
Brnmhamgnrll, nobody knows his nntive plnce ; but the rumour 
is t.hat he belon!.!;R to n tOWlI called Satiyapllri, the situation 
of which is unknown." 

I have not yet. personnlly secn this remarkable personage. hut 
hn\'e relinhle pnrr.icnlat,s nhont him from vatiOI1S sOllrces. Some 
of the-c I will relate in the hopo that thoy may interest the 
rcnt!ers of t.he "'rIIEOSOPIlIST." 

A fdclHI of Illine, a relnt.h·c of t,he d\\Inl) man rofol'red to in 
the ahove cxtTact., c01'l'ohoratnrl thn fnct of the cllre. I also 
learnt thnt some two 01' t.hrc(\ hllnllred Brnmhans follow tho Yogi 
whcrevcl' he gOCR. 'rhose who entpl'tain him must do 
so on the nndcl·st.anding that t,hey feed t.he Bramhalls who may 
chnnce to hc along with him. If a man, having once under
taken t.o do so, ff~oIs the f:light.pst rcpentcl1ce in his heart, the 
YOJ,'i, divining his thollght.~. eomes up t,o him immediately 
and ~a'y8 :-" My fdend, J see t.hat you nrc repcnting of 
yonI' pro'11isc. T <10 not I"Iko to givo you any trouble on my 
nccollnL nn,l shall, t.hcrefore, I('[\ve you." Awny he goes, and 
no ent.rl'rlties nnnr that will detain him. Olle gentleman. writing 
to n friend, ~ai,l that he coulli not expl'css the joy and 
~ntisf:lction he f"lt Oil givillg the Yogi nn elltertllinment. As 
t.he Yogi gops nlong th" str('Pt.s of n tOWIl, peoplc offer him rich 
doth ... " moncy allel otiler things, but not n thing will he ev~r 
tOllch. 

AN INDTIIN flETIIESDA. 

To match the now celobmted healin" wn,ters of the 
Catholic grotto at Lounles, ami otl~er similar foun
tains, we otler the crtse of a well attached to the Maholll
merlan mosque at Knttni, about six miles from Tirur, 
Madrn.'l Presidellcy, Its water is said to cure any disease 
not cong-ellita,!, and thollSH,n<!s of sufferers frequent the 
place. The' following is said to hn,ve been the ori(rill of the 
well. A l\[n,ltolllllle(hn who ha(llong been ill, we~t to tlIe 
mos([lle and prrtyed to he cmed, vowing that, on his 1'e
coyer)', he woul,l sink a well for the benefit of the mosque. 
Re recovered, hut failed to carry out his promise. A 
cOllsinerable time after, he sn,w in a (lren,m a man who 
beat him with a. cml0 HII(1 reminded him of his unfulfilled 
vow. Ho imme(lin,tely set to work digging the well, but 
a liWe below the surface the workmen came to a masonry 
grave in which WrtS a borly in perfect preservation· as if it 
hall .iust been buried. They at once ceased digging, and 
the hole wn,s filled up. The Mahommedan tho next night 
sn,w in a dream t:le same mn,n who had appeared to him 
before, amI he now told the sleeper to go on with the 
work, for the body was no longer there. Accordingly the 
diggin~ was resnmed at the same place; the masonry and 
the body it enclosed lmd tlisappeared, and water was found 
at the rleptb of 14 feet. The healing powers of the well 
were first shown in the case of n, leper; who bathed in 
wn,t.er taken from the well, amI was cnred in n, week. The 
frtme of the watei' soon spread; and the blind, the deaf, 
lepers, amI people afflicted with n,1l sorts of disen,ses, flocked 
to the well, an(1 were inmost cases cllred. Here n,re a few 
cases tltn,t have been reportecl. A woman suffering for eight 
years from an CnOnllU\lf; swelling ill the stomach used the 
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water fOI' 20 days, and the swellillg l1isappearecl. A 
Muhommedan woman of Palglmt became blind: about a 
year after her loss of sigilt she went to Knttai, bathed in 
the water for seven days, and so thoroughly recoverell her 
sight that she cun HOW thread a needle. A dlwuie crippled 
with pltins in his limbs was cured ill !:iix days. Many 
instaJlces are reported of the curo uf people posso~secl 
with dovils. In one caso the llevil criell ont (we duu't 
know in what language)" 1 am off! I will stay no 
longer:" However, he h({(l to stay, for the priest of the 
mosque would not let hilll go till he had sworn not to 
come back. A rich Nnmbul'i, whu had been cure(l of 
sOllle complaint, endowed the lllosllue with land yielding 
:W paras of paddy; and a native of Cochin who bad 
derived benetit from the waters, presented the mosllue witlt 
a horse anll an elephant. .A corresponcleJlt, who bas seen 
and tasted the water, describes it as perfectly clear aJld 
tasting much like the limo water in COllllllon use as a 
medicine. \Ve give the !:itory as found iu the lVcdern 
Sta)', of Cochin, and, wbile lllmble from pel'soJlal investi
gation to endorse the fads statecl, we do say that they 
Ilre nu more improbable than those of the alleged curativc 
powers of the Pool of Siloam ill the Biblc, the spring 
at Lourdes (Fl'allce), or the parish church at Knock 
(Ireland). 

tj'IIE MARVELLOUS DA'l'E-PALil!. 

The town of' Nellore anJ its vicinity are at present 
llnder great excitement in cO~lsequ~nce of au )~xtn.L
ordinary phcnomenon observed m a nllid date tre~, 1 ~L;ent:V 
Syl'vel3tris of the Hatural oreler .1- alrnacece, knowll III lanul 
by the name of Eene/lOo, and in Telllgu Eda. The 
I\lahomedans call it Seyndie in Hindustani. 'l'l1C 
trae is situated in the village of Pedur within eight miles 
from t.he Collector's Head-quarter. 

A fortnicrht ao'o, the chilclrcll of the Paraicbery, who 
plucked SOl~1e fn~its from the tree at about 5 o'clock in the 
evening, found them, unlike those of otlter dates, very 
delicious evon before ripening, amI HockcLl to it early next 
morning to gather more. To their surprise, the crops 
which on the previous evening almost tunched the groullcl, 
were far above their heads. They ran to their 'parents 
with the sinl"ldar story that a elate tree which tlleY saw 
first day lyil~g on the ground, was then standing. This 
circumstance lhew the attention of tho l'arinbs to the 
tree; and they observed that the tree Imd been changillg 
its position evory morning and evening. The news spreall 
in all directions like lightning, and the people from the 
neio'hbourhoocl Hocked to the spot to wituoss the marvo~ 
witll their OWIL eyes. The report gained strClLgth daily, 
and every. observer corroborated the statemcnts of his 
predecessor. Deification SOO~l fo~lowed, and ceremonies of 
worship have already begun III a small degree. 

AlthollO'h I was exceellingly anxions to observe tllC 
plwnomel~ou personally, I was Htill somewhat sceptical, and 
requosted tlw Huzur Serishtadar and the Assistant 
Surgeon to depute an astute and intelligent observer to 
the place to lletermine the truth. A Bramhin of considcr
able experience, who has travelled .much, anu w 110 canllot 
be easily imposed npoo, was acconllllgly selecte(l and sent, 
who returned anll assnrcd me that the Llillnml fall and 
nocturnal riso of the date were facts beyond dOllbt. 

The above-mentioned gontlemen and myself, togethor 
with the Bramhin first sent, went therc on Saturday 
oJtornoon, the 17th instant, and reached the spot exactly 
Itt i)·;1O p.m. The place was crowded, Hn(l I found tllOre 
the District .Mullsiff of Nelloro, the Heall Mastel' of the 
Nelloro Hindu High School, ami uther educated gentle
men, who had gone early ill the lllomiug fur the samo 
purpose as ourselves. 

The District lVlllnsiff had tiell a shing to tILe top of tho 
tree where the leaves begin to shoot, or rather the !:items 
p1' tbe lower leaves begin to spread outl nlll! fa~tvned it 

tight to anuther trce, in onler to asccrtain how loose the 
string hangs at the maxim lim rise of the tree. 

The tree i~ cleven feet high, exclmling the leaves and 
stoms, awl has growll in a curvc frolll the midllle with tt 
twist dUWll rollIH] cast. At ;)-;\0 the treo was almost Iyillg 
towards the 'Vest. 'rhe leaves were not withered, but 
fresh aud green, touchilLg the ground. Tho foot of the 
tree was at all anglo of 5 to 7 degrees with the gronnd, 
and we were given to understand that it had already 
cummellced to rise from '1< o'clock. 

A handkerchief, which IHtrl been tied by the District 
J\Illnsiff to one of the bwes, so that its other end might 
jnst t.ouch tho ground, Imll risen G inches, and the string 
also began to slaken. W' e took three measurcments fi'om 
the gruulI(l to the tree, one A abont two feet from the root, 
another 13 about four feet, and the third C half way be
tween the twisting point amI the top. Besilles these three, 
there were the string and the kerchief to denote the rise 
of the top anll the leaves. 

At 8 p.m., the kerchief was 18 inches from the gronnd, 
and the strillg, when llrawll light, left a fold hanging 4 
inches double, or H inches on tho whole. Thc rise at A 
was} of an inch, at B one, and ,Lt C G inches. 

At 11 p.m., tlle kerchief had risen G feet, [Lnd the strillg 
sllspendecllL fullling of 18 illches. The rise at A was 
more than 1 inch, at B :3 inches, and at U 12. 

The meaSlll'Clllcnts, at 3 a.Ill., were as follow :-Kerchief 
!) feet, stl'illg fold 20 inches, the rise at A 2 inches, B 4 
inches, amI U 18 inches. 

'rhc stem of tile tree macle thore an angle of' Ii) to 20 
clogrees with tIle ground. 0111' mcasuremcllts at 5 a.m. 
cxactly correspolHled with those at :3, and we were nut 
~mre whether the tree kept the same position all through
ont fl'Oll1 ;3 to .1 a.m., 01' kept risillg furthor till 4, and 
therenfter began to fall. As, however, the tree commenced 
risillg at 4 p.m., it is very probable that the downward 
movemcnt also begall at 4 a.m., and that the upward 
1llovemcnt con tinued from a to 4. ' 

,Ve observed at 5 a.m., the twist a little turned to the 
left allll the Ctll'VO tuwards the top of the tree Htraiglltenecl 
tu some extent, so tlLat the ri::lo is much greater near the 
top of the tree than nen,r the foot.. The tUl'lIing of tIte 
twist towards tIle left was apparently cviclent, as the 
kerchief wllich was W. by N. wheu fastened at 4 p.m., was 
N.N.W. at 5 a.m. 

I trnst SOllle Botanist will t'lke up the matte!', and give 
a satisfactory explanation to tbis astounding phenomenon. 

Nellore, tlte 20th June. 
-Ma(ZJ'{18 Till!elj. 

N.UllllA'l' DE RUul''l'WH. 

Before adding anything, we await particulars fron1 Ottl' 

Nollol'e Fellows.-Eo. 

'rhe Mallager of tho 'l'lll':OSOl'll [::l'l' has the p10aH[ll'e to 
announce tllat M I'. 8innett'::; 'l'/w Uccult }Vol·l(l is ready 
fot' sale. Tlto Hueond editiou-in which au ullditioll of 
about forty pages is made to the size of the book, 
and which is bOllllll in paper co VOl'S ollly, so that it mtty 
bo witltiu the reach uf alI,-wili be sold fur rupees 
two only per copy. Onlers, accompanio(l hy a remittal1ce 
of the pricc, may be irnlllediatuly sent to tbo Mallager. 

=ricin 

PARAGRAPH FT.ASHES. 

FAIHY "FOLK-Lolt8" OF Sll8'l'J,ANll.-Olll· "heathen j, 
friclllI::; aud rcaclel'~ IIced not {celmorc aLusheLl than lIeCCsslIl'Yj' 

whcllcver lallghed at for their so-calletl supcrstitiolls, Bolief 
ill ]Jortelliti allLl OII\()ILS ;;nems as alive ill Puritnll Scotlund, liS 

it i~ ill ROlllltlL Catholic Ireland, Frallce, Italy amI flpain, 01' 

CV(,Ll Russia of the Bastem Chul'ch. Says the Herald of 
Progress :--

Like all of the cla8:.l to which tho majority of them Lc1oJJg, tite 
Slietialillers are :;trollgiy illluueu with a belief in the :.luperlLaturai. 
'rhey "eelued half a:;lillLlled to CC!lLIfel:!8 it, Lut the fact i::; 1:10011 dis
coven,1I by thol:!() who have allY iutl!l'COlll'l:!U with thelll. l\1L1uy of 
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their Ruperstitions are of Scandinavian origill, and have been 
handed down from their Norse allcestors. 

The principle character in nil their goblin tales is the drow, or 
fairy, a being supposed to have grea.t power and maliO'nity, aud 
capable of doing great harm both to men and cat.tle. 0 

Within the last few years witches, OJ' wise WOlllen, have heeu con
sulted in reg:ml to cascs of Ilickness, by luen apparently possessed 
of good sound sense, and some of them even elders of the Kirk. 
The advice given is a sort of charm, similar to those impnted to 
the '~itch~H of the . seventeenth century, to which the I'e are many 
allUSions III the varlOl\S Presbytery records of the perio(l, . 

There are nlso many superstitions connected with the Ren. When 
they are about to set out to the h:\af, they think it nnlucky to meet 
a ruinistCl', to call nlly thing hy its right name, to make a false step, 
01' do anything else that may be ominolls of trouble and disaster. 
Should any of these accidents occur, they will turll back and refuRe 
to venture, Illthough the weathel' be propitious, the sea calm, aIHI 
every thing else favourable for the expedition. 'When at sea the 
lIIinister is ca.lled the" Ilpstawler," 01' the " lollar," the manse is 
llenomiuated the "lodar's still' hod," and the kirk the "baine
house ;n every part of the boat's furniture in like manner receiv
ing a change of appellation. 

TIle belief in omens and portents is carried in Shetl!lllli to a 
"renter extellt than one wOld,1 imagine. Talking to a man olle 
day, we happcned to mention the fact of ollr having Becn a lamb 
which had been dropped very early ill the season. To our Sill'

prise, he suddenly became very grave, but said nothing. The 
ren'lOn fOI' this change in his demeanour tU1'l1ed Ollt to be an 
impressioll that early <It'oppell lambs were" no CI\IIllY," and werc 
0lliino1l8 of evil. "The folk nt Hargaetter," he said, after a 
thoughtful silence, " had a lamb dropped OIL New Yeo,rs Day, ond 
theit· SOIL wns killed by fnlling over the banks the sarrie year." " 

WIlY RAIL .AGAINST· . Us-when we sny t{;lIt Christiilll 
miRsiollllries would be fill" mOl'e useful at home than in 
.. Heathendon "? The following pi'Ct.ul·e of Chicago-the At.hcns 
of the West-If us it now cxist.s," is lIOt given hy us, hut by thc 
Ue\'crend Dr. I1C1rick Jnhll~on hilmelf, t.he pastol' of the 
}<'oul'th Pl'eshyterinn Church in thnt city; and this is what he 
says ;-

" POlitieH seilo:ell by unprincipled aspirants for power and place j 

ollich\l patrolla.ge dispensed with no regard whateverJor the pub
lic weal ; ballots sometimes ser\'el1 out like fixed ammunition 
nlld dropped into the box at the word of command with a kitHI 
of military pride in 1I0t caring what they eontainea, prOVided 
they come frolll the proper quarter; a mayor who will go into a 
IhlllOr-dealcl"R couvention aud puhlicly' boast of his having 118en 
brol1ght up on whi8ky; 1\ municipal chief whORe sworn duty it is to 
enforce l\ law seekiug to 'regulate' all iniquity which he is 1\1\(lel' 
legal obligation to suppreH8 ; gambling-hollRes flaunting their 
I:Ihameless a11(1 lawless infamy ill open (lay; (logs' dens and low 
varieties visited ant! often crowded by hUl1drClI~ and thousandii 
of young lIIell and young women (1,800) actually counted IlS 
cntering one of tht'~e vile establishments ou one evening IJetween 
the hours of 7 lIn<1 12 p.m. j 4,000 places for the sale of li'luor
that is lIIore snloolJR tl:an lamp posts ; 15 mileA of solid groft 
shops; liquor soh1 to ll1inor~ in flagrant violation of the lll"~ 
lind bo~'s 1ll1(1 girls found dnmk iu the streets j a Sabbath that 
in portlOlls of the city is It kind of high cal'lliml, where lUen IIn!1 
\l'omen trample on everything sacred with defiaut mHl illRolent 
scofl'; over 7,onO children between the age of six and 21, without 
any religiou>! instructiou whatever; the majority of crime iu the 
city conllllitte(l by minoril, and criminal <:lasses controlling the 
juries aull packing them to their lmrpose." 

SINGING ANIMAr.Ct1L!o~s.-1'he editor of the lleligio-P/tilo
sop/tical Journal has microscopic intuitionR, it secms. In" 
recent number he 8ays ;-" 'l'hcrc nre animalcules, we hove no 
doubt, t.llllt have a voice liS sweet iud melodious all the mOl'lJing 
songsters IlS t.hey welcomc thc opening day with t.heir loud 
Ol~claillls." 1'his is the filrthest stretch of fnncy within Ollr 
rccollcction. W c hnve heard of singing mice, nnd only t.hc other 
(lI.y science hns discovered thl'ough the pcrson of oneof her learuCll 
Gel'jnan Zoologists that the lizard, hitherto believed voicelcs~t 
wue likcwise a' cnndidute for the opem, wonld that pretty 
" insect," hut conscnt to opcn its lnl'ynx a little wider. But 
timey aconcCl·tofanimnlcui(1:) ill II drop of editorial ink! 'We 
CUll uow well imaginc, why 80mo of our conl.empornl'ics writc so 
Jlwcetly nbout us. When the oditol' of the Ileli,qio-l'Miosopical 
Journal called us such SOUl' HameS-liS he often indulged ill, 
1111(1 as he did but tho ot.hCl· dlly in his papcl·-t.he animalculal' 
Ol't!he~tl'l\ 1I1U8t have been playing discol'lls. PeI'llllps the COil
duct.ol· lind gone to fin ndjaeellt globule to helll' Borne 1I0W 

Zoopltyt.e 80Pl'flUO, uuu the sweet eougstel's hau 110 oue to 
6uille them r 
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THE FOUNDERS ON THEIR ANNUAL TOUR AND 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF .NEW BRANCHES. 

lhck again, from Gnntoor to Madras, 1lia N ellore, 
winding our way through tho hot burning plains, in 
palkees, the bearers of which at one moment anklo
doep in the scorching sand, tllOn in pools of mud,-rolics 
of the last welcome raiu,-thrOlwli hrushwood amI jnnole 
on we went, our ears ringillg \Vial tlie plailltive mOll~to~ 
llOUS chonts of our Jlulkee-bearors. That ceaseless chant 
in a minor key, composed of one sillgle triplet of flats, 
sUllg: t~ the regular quick pattering of naked feet, ollgllt 
to~If It actu~lly do.es not-mako a European paillfully 
ahve to a feellllg akm to tbat of a CaIn smotheriner under 
his weight the illllocent Abel. Two Ilio,bts ana o~e 100W . 1 b b 
weansome (ay were passed ill sllch travelling, when, finally, 
the caravan of Theosopbists reached the canal. There 
the palkees were exchallged for a large comfortahle boat., a 
gondola with three rooms flll'llished with tables seats and 
cup~oanls, kindly sent for tllO use of the party by the 
PreSlllent of the N ellore Bm11ch. On we went with a 
st~'o~lg wind against us, this time silently and i'lowly 
g-lHlllIg along the canal towed by coolies. Several candi
<!ates for illitiatioll, who had been unable to meet the 
l~resident at the towns visited by him, arranged to find 
th~n~selves on t~le canal-hank ~ear various l:wdings, ready 
to Jom tbe SocIety. SOllle missed the boat, otllel's met it 
at llamapoora, a small hamlet on tllO b,lnk of the cnnal, 
where tllO initiation took place on a starry nio'ht the 
gondola being towed away to the opposite bank, to ~void 
the eavesdropping crowd which gathered around wherevel' 
the boat stopped. Early in the morning of May 2-±th, the 
:party reached Mypaud, the landing place, 18 miles from 
Nellore, where they were met by the President and several 
F~llows of the local Branch. Off again in carringes, each 
bnskly drawn and pushed by a dozen of" mell-horses"-as 
a bdy traveller called them, and at last, once more, the 
Founders found themselves inside the cool, spacious 
bUl~galow of the late Dewan of the Rajah of Venkatagiri, 
whICh they had left nearly a fortnight before. 

Oil the 25th of May, the President-Founder, at the 
Tequest of the N ellore 'l'heosophists, and with :Mr. 
Vellhalagunti Gopala Rao Palltnlu, Sllb-Judere of Bellary 
in the chair, delivered a lectnre on the " Al'y~n Knowledere 
and how to obtain it." The lecturer pointed out that the 
advancement that has been, and is being made in the 
gen~ml ~epart~ents of arts and sciences by the "Vestel'll 
natIOns, IS nothlllg' more than an approach to what was 
known, systematized and brought to perfection thousands 
of years ago by the old Aryans. To obtain snch a know
ledge the audie~ce w~s earnestly advised to study and 
make researches m their own Vedas and the other sacrell 
literatnre of the old Aryans. 
, C?l~ the 2~t~,. several more fellows, gentlemen of 
pOSItIOn, were lIntH~ted. . A general meeting having been 
called, a new PreSident was proposed by the President
Founder, as the first-named one, Mr. C. Vencata Jngga 
Row (N .. C. S.)-pleading too great ~ pressure of work to 
enable 111m to carry out ~lis duties to the Society conscicmti
ous~y-had asked to resign the office. Mr. Rama Swamy 
Naldu, Salt Assistant Commissioner, a gentleman greatly 

respected at Nel~ore, was then appointed by Co!onel 
Olcott, and llllalli mously accepted. This was followed 
by some practical illustratiolls in mesmerism the 
o~.iect beiI~g to show to tll~ Fcllows .the utility of the'stud y 
of mesmensm UlJ(1 other klIldretI spences to tllC advance_ 
~"lellt ~n~l better comp~'ehension of 1;" oga Philosophy. 
10 satIsfy some sceptIcs of the realIty of mcsmenc 
phellOIl1.cna, the. ])resident-FoUlluer made some very 
JIlterestlllg expenments 111'011 several of the Nellol'iall 
Fellows. TIllls, for illstance, he very soon sncccedell in 
paralyzing .successiv.ely, on: after the otller, varions parts 
of tbe b~dles of }m; ~llh.lects, disabling a gentleman-a 
surgeon 111 the HospItal-from opening his eyes, Ilis 
clencllCd hands, &c., and makin o' in one case a llative b' J , 

~e~ltlema:1 forget so thorongldy Ilis own llame, as to make 
It ImpossIble for him for a mill ute or two to recollect anli 
pr;llloullce it. Tlmt night a prolllising snbscriptioll was 
raIsed among the members for a library and a school fnml 
for the N eBore Branch, to which the F"ollnders contributed 
their mite. The llleeting hroke up with a general 
~eeling.tlmt the llew Society, wlJich has all the elements 
It rcquned for success, can hope to achieve the hest 
result;;, under the able mallagement of our respected 
~l'other, ~Ir. Rama Swamy Naidll, and his colleagues, pro
vHI~l~ the Fellows but SIIOW good will and keep up their 
actIVIty. 

On the 27th, the morniuer havinO' been spellt in 
]'~ceiving visitors antI attellding'" to busin~ss amill prepara
tions for departllre Oil the afternoon, we witnessed it 1I10St 
interesting experiment. One of the members of the 
N ellore Branch, having confessed that he had leal'lled, from 
it M llssulman "ellchanter," a, certain methou of develop
ing clairvoyant seership in allY innocent and plll'e youn er 
boy hetween eio0-!It and ten Veal'S of aae' a YOllnO' child. • J b , 0 

of about that age was discovered among the coolies and 
bl'Ollght forward as a subject. 'fhe phenomenon is one 
widely known and practised in Egypt, and is noticed in 
Lane's " :Moclern Egyptians." It consists in painting the 
thumb-nail of the child with a black oily snbstance (a 
drop of ink is sometimes p01l1'ed into the palm) and 
making him look fixedly into it, while the performer 
recites his incantations to "Mohomet, Ismail, Daha," 
&e., over and over again. The process is simply llypuoti-. 
sation, dming which more or less of a clairvoyant faculty 
is developed in the subject. The little naked urchin, at 
first frightened, aClluitted himself very well of his task. 
!Ie saw the traditional man on the white horse coming 
mto the enchanted circle-the King of the Dj'ins; wit
lIessed the preparations for his throne and ba'uquet, and 
heg:ged of him to show him that which was going on in 
yanous places, snmmoning at the same time into the 
circle differellt individuals, distant friends chosen by the 
audience, and various sceues. Unfortunately, the party 
of the Theosophists had to start at 5 p.m., and the 
experiment had to be left unfinished. And so, amid 
showers of rose-water, garlandin fr and cordial farewell 
greetings from the many members assembled to bid 
them good-bye, the Founders, with their Madras delegates 
and the President of the Krishna Theosophical Society, 
left by bullock-carriages for Tirupati, the nearest railway 
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stat,ion some 70 miles off, 011 their way back to Madras. 
'1'hey were accompanied by Mr. S. Narayana Swamy 
Chetty, B.A., a Fellow of the Nellore Society, and its 
Secretary, om good friend, lJ1. B. By. Casava Pillay Avergal. 
~'hey reached Tirupati on the 29th in time to start by 
the morning train, but had to pass the (lay at that place 
owing, first, to a new initiation, and then to a railway 
ncci(lent which detained them until the morning of the 
30th. On that day, at last, they reached Madras at about 
10 a.m., and retur'lied to their temporary Head-quarters 
at Mylapore. 

On June, the 1st, Colonol H. S. Olcott lectured again 
in Patche~tppall's Hall 011 " Illdia's Mornl Death and 
Hmmrrection." Mr. P. Somasllndram Chettyar occupied 
the chair. The President-Founder, on rising, was greeted 
with loud applause, and before beginning, nlluded in 
highly complimentary terms to Mr. Patcheappa, the 
:Founder of the College of that name, remarking that 
institutions of that kind are the cradles of the future 
greatness of India. He Rpoke of the moral gralHlom' of 
the 01(1 Hindu race, and regret,ted that various influences 
of a demoralizing character went like a deadly stream, 
subverting the foundations of Hindu morals. He urged 
Oil them earnestly to rebuild their national greatness upon 
the old broad foundations of virtue. He supplicated them 
to try alHI be like their ance::;tol's, the worthy sons of the 
Himalayan Hishis. The lecturer said he knew there were 
Hin(lu patriots bleeding at heart for the degenerate condi
tion of the cOllntl'Y, who desired to found Hindu colleges 
and srhools, in order to restore Hindu morals to their old 
st:tllllard of perfection. He denounced intemperance, 
referred to the great importanco of religious education, 
and, alluding to the "six teRts of a true Aryan," which 
were (1) Tl'Ilthflllness ; (2) Charity; (3) Forgiving Spirit; 
(.~) Firmness aJl(1 Steadfastness ofCharact,er; (5) :Miltlness; 
atHl (G) Self-restraint,-remarked he was sure that few 
Aryans, if ally, nowadays come up to the testR of an 
Aryan. He entreated them to love India, to infuse into 
her decrepit blood the anililatillg spark of spiritual life, to 
Imikl lle\V fuulIllations of their natiollal grandeur, and, 
ahove all, to he worthy (lescellllants of the glorious amI 
great Ri,~lti8. 

The President's farewell adtlress, at M adms, wns 
(klivered hy him on MOIHlay evening, June the !)th, the 
:mbject beillg, "What the B. A.'s and M, A.'s can 
do." "Thore WflS a very large attendance of represent.a
ti ve mem bel's of the Uomlllllnity," says t.he JJfad"as 
.i1tlwllamm, "while the graduates and uncler-gr:ulllates, 
fur ",110m the lecture waH specially intellded, like the 
proverbial blackberries to which they have been always 
compared, were plentiful ill the Hall." The chair WIIS 

om~red to, aIHI chivalrouflly acceptcd by, UoloneI'Lavie,oft.he 
l\iatlras Army. The lectnre having been published, in fllll, 
in the Afheno'lIl11, and republished by the 111dian lJfi1'I'OI' 
of Calcutta, we will not give it here. SufIice it to say 
that thn former periodical lJllving volunteered to publish 
it, and begged him} Colollel Olcott to have the MSS. of the 
lecture for publication ill its colllmns, disfigured it by 
Humerous misprints-in f'ome places literally-beyond 
recognition. AmI havillg tIone so, it obligingly wouna up 
the alleged service by abusillg the "valedictory utter
ances" in its editorial columns. ·We do not wOJl(I~r at the 
oyer-critical editor feeling "inclined to scratch his head 
amI look wise over what he 'does not know 1IOtkill.'l 
(,qic) about'" 01' that, thongh he has" 110 wish to be one
sided," he callf;, what he cOllfesses lIe does not understand 
" eccent,ric and inexplicable views," killdly endowing the 
lectlll'er, at the same time; with the" gift of the gab." In 
nlfl,ny sentences of his lecture, as we find theri1 pn blishClI in 
the .i1thenam1n, Colonel Olcott himself would hardly make 
out wllat they mean. \Vllo could ever suspect that the 
word ,e proverb" could be tUl'l1ed into that of .pe1'vert, 
"split" into spilt, "diagnosis" into deacons, "esprit" into 
.pit, "stretched" into s,'cetchecl, and "Heaven" into 
seat'e!! Notwithstanding this murder of the Queen's 
and President's English by the obliging editor, the lecture, 
as we arc told by many of our correspondents, was fully 

appreciated by those who could not go to hear the lecturer, 
and the Founders left behind them, in ~Iadras, a strong, 
-numerically-the strongest, Society, of all the Branches 
of the Theosophical Society ill India. 

After many a hearty farcwell, Oil Tllestlay, June the 
nth, Colouel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky, accompanied 
by over sixty of the members of the Madras Theosophical 
Society, proceeded to the mil way station to return to 
their Head-quarters in Bombay. As Colonel Olcott truly 
expressed it in his Farewell Address, were the two 
Founders not sure of seeing all their friends again, after the 
lapse of a few 'months, and of renewing the warm, really 
fraternal friendships they hall fOl'med with many of the 
members, the parting would have been hard indeed. They 
had verily learned, by personal experience," how much 
generolls, warm cordiality" is included in the notion of 
hospitality to the" shanger" not of the Madra>!ee alone, 
but of every sincere, well-meaning Hindll. Thl'onghont the 
length and breadth of India, and especially during this 
last tonI', in Jeypore, Meerut, Bareilly, Lucknow, Cawnpore, 
Berhampore, Calcutta, N eUore, Guntoor, and Madras, they 
had met with the warmest receptions, had been received 
a>! blood-relations, rather than like gnests. Both were 
deeply touched by it, and both will treasare, in their 
memory, the grateful remembrance of the never waver
illg attention, of the fra.tenml kin(lness and sincere respect 
shown them by t,hose, wholll, to their last day, they will 
feel proud and happy to call their H[NDU BROTHERS. 

THE REW All THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF 
BAR~)])A. 

\Ve arc happy to announce the formation, on Junp. 10, 
of this new Branch of that Ilame. It is the tltirty-,qccond 
Branch of the Theosophica.l Society in IllClia allll Ceylon. 
No sooner had the Foullllers returned to BOlllbay (June 
R), than 011 .Tulle IGth, on the invitation of Rao 
Balmdur Jananlan S. Gadgil, Judge of tho Varishtha 
Comt at Baroda,-a Iilember of the ,Theosophical 

. Society for lIearly three years,-alld several other Fellows, 
they Rtfl.lted for that cit.y. The 'original little grollp of 
five solitary Theosophists of Baro(la haR suddellly swelled 
to a very active little Societ,y ; and, as it .consists of the 
hest intellects, and some of the most influential officers of 
the Gaik war's State, we entertain the best hopes about 
our Rewah Them;ophical Society. It has elected for its 
IJresidellt, Rao Balmdur Villayek H.ao .lanarthll Kirtane, 
Na'ib-Dewall of Baroda; for Vice-President, Rao Bahadul' 
J. S. Gadgil; amI for Secretary, Mr. Pestonji D. Khandala
wala, L.U.E., hrother of the P"esident of Ollr Pouna Branch. 
On the da.y of the arrival, tile Pl'csidellt was invited to 
attend, a::; a spect.ator, an ofIicial Durbar, held by His 
Highness, to celebrate the receilt birth of. his daughter. 
After the ceremony, by permission, Rao Bahadur J. S. 
Gadgil introduced Colonel Olcott to His Excellency the 
Dewan Saheb, who presented him to His Highness at a 
private audience ill the Council Chamber. 'rhe intelligent 
young Prince was pleased to converse with Colonel Olcott 
upon tho suhject of Theosophical Science for nearly three 
hoUl's. 

It was origillally planned by ou~· Baroda Brothers that 
Colonol Olcott should lleliver his first lecture 011 Sunday, 
the 18th. But, in obedience to the personal desire of 
His Highness the Gaikwar and of General J. Watson, the 
Political Agent, who desireJ to be present at the lecture, 
the first aIHI second lectureR were postponed till Monday 
and Tnesday. Both were delivered, at Nazar Paga, ill the 
" Weelding Hall" of the Palace, before His Highness the 
GaikwlIl', the Dewan Raja SirT. Ma<1how l{,ao, and a 
numerous audience of lIative nobility and several 
European gentlemen; among whom were the Political 
Resident General ·Watson ; 1\11'. Elliott, the Preceptor of 
His Highness; Mr. Hill, Civil Engineer; and other 
high Government officials. The Hall was crowded to 
suffucation. After the lecture (on "Theosophy"), His 
Highness, tho Political Agent, His Excellency the 
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Dewan, and many other gentlemen personally thanked 
Colonel Olcott for his" instructive and eloquent" discourse. 

The second lecture (June 20) was on" Modern 
Science and Hinduism," when the lecturer very happily 
,dissipated S0me very strange and misconceived notions 
about the Theosophical Society, which seemed cmreut 
among the public; as, for instance, that upon joining 
the Society, the member had to give up his religion, and 
even individual opinions! On June 21, His Highness 
the Gaikwar, having expressed a desire for an 
iuterview with Madame Blavatsky, the lady, accompanied 
by Mr. Gadgil, was driven to the Palace, where she had the 
honoUl' of being introduced to the young Prince, and had 
a pleasant chat with him for a couple of hours. In the 
{)venillg of the Sflll1e drty Madame Blavatsky returned to 
Bombay, and Colonel Olcott proceeded further on to "T adhwan for an interview with Rajah Daji Raj, Thakur 
Sa,heb of Wadhwan, the Pl'esidout of our Saorashtr 
Theosophical Society. 

In the first week of July the President-Pounder sails 
for Ceylon, where he ,vill PflSS several months. He 
may be adtlresseel at Point de Galle. .l\hdrtll1e Blavatsky 
will probably go north, to Dmjiling amI other places. 

Tn thus closing the narrative of the evelltfllI tour of 
18H2, it will not be amiss-that our Brothers jn the 
American, Elll'opean, African and Australian Branches of 
tho 'l'llCosophical Society lllrty form some idea of the 
labonr undergone by the Fouwlers ill the prosecution of 
their official work to make the following :-
SUMMARY of Travel [Official Illdian 'rOUl' of 1882-Feul'llal'y 17 

to .Tlllle 2!oJ 

Mom: OF CONVEYANCE. 

]~ail"rny ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ,.t 
OceHn Steam-ship .............. . 

Gondola (balljCl'Ow) .......... .. 
l)Hlnlll~een .••... ...•••.•. Ot •• , •••••• 

Blillock-curt ,,, .•. , ............... . 
Carringe (drawn by coolies) ... 

Do. ( " horse:;) ... 
Elephunt .......................... . 

llflLES TnAvELLED. 

5,G37 
1,000 

291 
110 
143 
48 

117 
Gt 

'rotlll Milez ...... i ,3;J2t 

THE REWA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(Sccretcwy's Repo1't.) 

At a meeting of Theosophists held at Barolh" on the 
] Dtl! of June, 1882, the President-Founder ill the chair, it 
was, upon motion of Rao Bahadur J. S. Gadgil, B.A., 
LL.B., seconded by ~Mr. Narayan Bapuji Sawant, 
nnanimollsly resolved that a branch of the Theosophical 
Society be formed in Baroda. 

Moved by Mr. Laxuman Maccoondji, and seconded by 
Mr. T. J\bhdavrao, that the llame of the Branch be the 
" Rewalt 1'heosophical Society.'" 

Moved by Ml\ Nowroji N. Chinoy, and seconded by 
Mr. PalHlit, that the bye-laws of the Parent rrheosophical 
Society be temporarily adoptml. 

The election of officers being in order; 
Proposed hy MI'. Uhintaman .!\1ooz11mrlar, and seconded 

by Mr. ParbllOolias, that Rao Bahac1ur V. J. Kirtanc be 
elected President. Carried unanimollsly. 

Proposed by MI'. Narayan Bapuji Sawant, and seconded 
by ]'ll'. T. Mahdavrao, that Rao Bahadoor J. S. Gadgil be 
elected Vice-President. Carried unanimously. 

. Proposed .by Rao Bahadoor V. J. Kil'tane, an(l seconded 
by Hao Bn,hadool' J. S. Gadgil, that. MI'. Pestanji 
Dorabji Khandalawalla, L.C.E., be elected Secretary and 
Treasurer. Oarried ullanimously. 

1'he Chair then appointed Messrs. V. J. Kirtane, Gadgil, 
Pestanji, 1'. Mahdavrao, and N owrojee, a committee for 
.framing bye-laws. 

lIfr. Moozumdal' kindly offered the use of his bungalow
for the meetings of the Hewah Theosophiertl Society. 

011 motion, it was resolved that the next meeting 
sholild take place on the first Sunday in July. 

The meetiug then adjourned. P. nORABJI, 
Secretn,ry amI Treasure 

of tlte Rewah Theosophical Society 
Barod3>; ] Dth June, 1882. 

[We hllve received the following report fl'om one of the high 
Officers of the Simla .Eclectic Theo:;opllica'i. Society.] 

To TUE CommSPONDING SECRETARY, 1'UEOSOPJIICAJ, SOCIETY. 

GENEHAL MEETING OF THE ECLECTIC THEO
SOPHICAL SOCIETY AT SIMLA. 

A meetillg was held at Simla, on tIl!:: 17th instant, of all 
members of the Society at that station at the time. The 
local Eclectic Society was represented by it.s President, 
MI'. A. O. Hume, and its Vice-President, Mr. A. I). SillHett, 
allel also hy other members, bllt most of the Brothers 
present were members of the Parent Society only. It is 
in contemplation to organise these evelltually in to a new 
Himalayan Uranch,-c11artel'ed, bllt Hot yetdnly organised,
as tl~e tendency at present see~ls t~ h? ~o as~ume tl.mt 
applicants for admission to the Eclectlc 80ClOty Wlll be Wlll
itw to display an ardour in the pl11'suit of occult philo
sophy, and consequently a remlilless to make some worldly 
srtcrifices in its behalf, that cannot be expecte(l from all. 

The pl'oceeclings of the evening. had to llo chiefly with 
the eommunierttion to the meetIng of the contents of a 
paper tOl'lnillg part of the records. of the~ .Ecleetic Soci~ty, 
wllich dealt with the aims ami objects ot the '1 heosopll1cal 
Society as contemplated frolll the most elevated stand
point. 'rite natnre and origin of thi~ pap?l' ~yere su?h .as 
to he only sllsceptiblG of full explanatIOll wltlJlIl the lU11lts 
of a theosophical meeting. 'rhey cm.mo.t be liescrioe?
minutely ill a public report, IJll~ the ~1H\1ll Idea euforced IS' 
one that cannot he too widely lhssemlllateti,-namely, that 
the Society Lns to be recognised by all, wit? \Voul~1 lJOnc~tly 
serve its propel' p\ll'pose as the 1l~lcleus of a P~ll~osopIJlc.~1 
BrotherllOod desin'lled to expalltl 111 progress of tllne suffi
cielltly to oiTer a "'serious resistall?e to tIle sprearl of that 
fierce sirllf"O'Io fol' the thin"':'; of tIllS world, wInch now mges 
so llisast\'(;~~ly thl'Ollghont'" most Coulltl'.ies of the civilise.d 
world, amI espeeially in the 'V est. l~ IS to slIbserv? thIS 
"'mnd effort, tlmt preparations are bemg IlHtde to gIve to 
the world at large, throngh the Theo~ophical S~ciety, some 
outlines of the pltilosopbical eOllceptIOlls relntlllg to the 
origin and destinies of Man, whi?h belong properl.y to 
esoteric Tbeosoplly, and have lIot hItherto been explallled 
in a1lY pnhlished writings, except ill terms so guanl.eel amI 
obscllre, that none, but those already llliderstandlllg the 
sllh.i ects dealt with, Ilave generally been a~le to (Iiville their 
hidden meaning. The great interest wlllch llIllst ~1\Vays 
attach, for inquirers into esoteric The?sophy, to the eVlll?nce 
they soon encounter, and the expenences they sometimes 
acquire concel'llino' the unusual control over llatnrul forces 
enjoyed by the a(~ancetl proHciellts in. occult knowledge, 
is apt to turn them aside from tk\t w 11Icl! ollght r~a!ly to 
be conceived as the main object of all sll~h enqllll??S,
tho attainment of a calm pllilosopllical devotIOn to spll'ltuul 
things and interests, which lllay w?an the stlld?nt 
from that emhittered amI selfish PIll'SllIt of worldly mills 
alltl pleasnres, which is the mainsprillg of the gl:eat strug
gle of existence, in which the highest Tlleosoplll~ts recog
nise the oric"in of so much evil. But the specml powers 
which may be acqnirerl by proficients in Esoteric Theoso
phyare really of little moment to t.hem, c~mpared to the 
knowledge of spil'itual things wIuclt thOlr aclvancement 
confers, and in proportion as those who ar~ but external 
pu pils of their seience rise to a comprehensIOll of these
or of their outlines as referred to above, so they mus'; 
inevitably grow into harmony with tll? lofty philanthrop?y 
of their teachers. "., ~ 

These were broadly the ideas wliich the rea?ing and 
cOllversation of the Simla meeting were deSIgned .. -to 

. , 
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enforco. It is in contemplation to hold many other such 
meetings during the present season. 

THE REVIVAL OF SANSKIUT. 
Tho effect of our com billed efforts to stimulate the 

l'evival of Aryml learning is already seen. The 
members of the lCrishna Theosophical Socioty have, at 
their own expense, engaged a Pandit and opelled a Sans
krit School at Amaravati (Krislllla District,Madrns,) and arc 
about oponing another at GHntoo!. Of the opening of the 
SansKrit school by our branch at Bareilly, North-\Vesteru 
Provinces (the Rohilklwnd Theosophical Society) we 
llave already spoken. \Ye expect to he able to announce, 
next montll, that a very important educational work has 
boen ullllertnkcll hy the N eliorE. Branch. TIlliS, both in 
Ceylon and India, is the influence of the Theosophical 
Society being employed to its full extent for the promotion 
of ancestral leaming. 

A HINDU CATECHISM WANTED. 
'1.'ho followillg note addressed to om learned Brother of 

Madms concisely expresses a great. fact. N othillg is more 
wanted at the presont day in India than such a work [IS 
the one uoscribed. and no one is more competent than 
himself to su pply the want :-
To JfHRy. T. Snblm Row Avergnl, B.A., D.h, F.'1'.S., 

COlTcspOIl(lillg Secretary to tile Mallrns Theosophical Society. 
])F.AR SIR AND HROTIIIllIt, 

As it is a part of the bnsiIJcs8 of the Thcosophical Soci(·ty to spread 
the trnths of the I\ilHlu religioll itS widely na possible, the members 
of the Krishna Branch, Unlltoor, think that a small book on 
lIinLlui~m. on thc model of Colollel Olcott's l311<1(lhist Catechism, 
1'hould be brought Ollt ill Ver1laclllar :ulll English, scpnrntely, l}lllicr 
the patronage of the The(H'ophical Society. The Krbhna Branch 
will aill the RchclIlC by bllyillg up a cprtain llum ber of copies. If 
onc of our learned Drothers will 11ll(lert.ake the work, and we do 
110t kllo\v one l\lore eOlllpetent thnn you at preBent., the work, we 
!Ire snre, can be brollght Ollt at ~l:l(lras at a 1Il0(lerate cost. The 
l)ook, in onr opinion, should he nB ullRect.ariall ns possiblc, or wh!'rc 
t.he three sectR d our religion (Ii tIer on :my point, the three 
ol'iniolls might be given sid!' hy side. The book Eliould, ns far as 
lll'acticable, in Ollr opinion. deal olll~' with the gellernlly acceptell 
trnths in IIindllism. The J~rothers of the Krishlla Branch 
rcqul'st to know the views of the Ma(h'as Eranch on the subject. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. PUHK ,\YYA. 

8ecretal'Y, Krishna Theosophical Society. 

AN EXOELLENT MOVE. 
lt is a hopeful sign of the times that nn organiRatioll, 

callctl " Our Aryan Forefathers' Society," has been formed 
by the youlIg lIIen of Tinnevelly. The objects, as 
defined in the prospectufl, are :-

I. The mental, mornl, and spiritual culture of the members. 
II. The yilillicntion of the memory of our ancefltors. 
III. The spread of information nbont onr nneient arts, sciences, 

l'eligions, 'l'amil translation aud }luulication of tmctR, palllphlets amI 
Looks for the ~ame purpose. 

IV. The encouragement of female education. 
V. The promotion of unity and good·will amongst the IIindns 

(]f yarious sects aud castes. 

These, it will be observeo, cover almost the whole line, 
which we have been poillting out to India for the last 
three yoars to follow. The Society was organized on the 
4th of Jllne at the house of Mr. S. Periaswamy PilIai, one 
of its prime originators. We regret the space at our 
disposal does not permit us to prillt the addresses delivered 
on the occasion by Mr. S. Hamaswamier, F.T.S., Dis
trict Registrar, and by Mr. S. N arayallas,yami lyeI'. 'Ve 
llave, however, every eonfiuence that nn nssociation, in 
which Mr. Hamaswmnier, B.A., 0111' respected friend and 
brother, takes such It warm interest, must prosper. We 
send the illfant Society our warm greetings 011 Ollr 
behalf as also of our Brother-Members, and wish it every 
Sllccess. The other tOWliS in Inoia will, WP. hope, be not 
slow in following the example set to tllelll by Tinnc
velly. Tho Society is mostly cOIllpm:ed of Fellows of the 
Theosophical Society and of the Matriculates alit! the F. A:s, 
and it seems to us impossible that the direction which they 
Imve given to their aspiratiolls, will not bring forth great 
results when they grow tru\.ture in years, and, with age, 

in experience, and knowledge. They have already beO'un 
the translation into the Tamil of Colonel Olcott's lecklre 
at Tinnevelly, which they inteno to publish shortly with 
their rulos. They also .mean to undertake translating 
our President's Buddhi8t Catechism and his lecture at 
:Madras on the Common P01tnclation of all Religions. ' 

A NA W AB'S GIFT. 
\Ve gladly learn from our esteemed Brother, Babu Nobin 

K. Bannerjee, President of the Adhi-Bhoutic Bhratru 
Theosophical Society, Berhmnpore, that His Highness 
Nawab Ali Kader Syud HI1~sml Ali Mirza Bahadoor, 
Nawab of Moorshedabad, Bengal, lias made a donation of 
Rs. 400 (four hundred) to the Library of tllat Branch 
Society. The following is the text of His Highness' 
le~ter :-

" The Plllnc(", l\loorsheuabau, J'lInc 3, 1882. 
"BAEU No BIN KnrsflNA BANr.a:UJEE, 

President of the Branch Tllcosophical Society, Berhampore. 
"Dt:AR Sm, . 

" I Ilaye received yom lettcr of the 26th ultimo, informing me 
that n Branch Tlleo~ophieal ~ociety 1111f! hcen c"tablished at Ber
Immporc, and a Lihl'llry in connection therewith. I fully sym
pnthife with the objects of the Society, alill feel it. n pleasure to 
contribute, in furthenlllce thercof, the slim of Rs. 400. It is 
highly llesirnble that eyery l'ilol't should be made for the rl'gener
ation of Indin, nlHl the revival of its IIllcicnt glory; I1ml I wish 
YOll every snccess in your Hoble lInuertnking.-" Yours trllly, 

"(Signed) IlmsAN ALI MIHZA." 
As our Brothel', N obin Bllbu, truly observes :-" The auove is 

wortllY of n Nnwnb of his position, lind beCOllll'R doubly more so 
whcn, itis remelllbereu, thntlle is n Mnhomedan Prince' und Nnwub 
while I, the upplicllnt, 11m 11 IIilltlu Bramhan by birth. It shows 
how llluch good can he efleeted, if all India untlerstllnds and 
nccepts the prineiplcs of 'l'heowl'hy in our cflorls tOWIIl'lls our 
regencration and lllutunl hell', el'(,ll ill ordinnry ('011(:('1'118 of thcit' 
lifc, imteall of giving wily to animosity lIml antipathy based on 
ignorance and bigotry." 

THE INDIAN. 
'Ve have received the first IIl11llber of thi:'l jOHl'llal to 

be published at Allahabad. About itself, it says :-
"The object which has illdnced the projectors to s1nrt '1'm: 

INDIAN is here in a Hut-shell. Disllnion alHI Inck of sympathy 
among the heterogcnolls maBS of population, retard all progress 
to,mnls the regcneration of this once great, but 1l0W fallen, India. 
TilE INDIAN will strive, hy ndyocatillg the cause of all who have 
ma(le IIHlia their home, to COil tribute tOWIll'lis a harmonious state 
off ~ffairs. It will be conducted on principles mOt;t catholic, and 
all religious discussions ill its colnnllls will be carefully avoided. 
Other rules beside thesc, which all rCRpectable joul'llals auhere to, 
will be obsen'ed nlike by 'fHE INllIAN. 

" '1'I1E INDIAN is priced very low j nst to place it within reach of all. 
This, the first HUllJber of The INDIAN, is ofleretl to the public, and 
should the jluulic decm it worthy of cncouragcment, suhscriptions, 
allllllal or six-Illonthly, are solicited for 81lhstantintioll of sllch 
encouragement. Bittel' experiences have obliged the projectors to 
adopt this rule for the stnbility of THE IN llIAN. 

" It is, therefore, decided that the projectors will wait for a month 
to collect snbsCl'il'tions for TTJE INDIAN, nllll if the ndequate amount 
be snbscribed within that time, TilE INDIAN will cOlllmence to be 
published weekly nllll regnlnrly from the Gth July noxt. All 
letters 8houl<1 be addressed to the l\laIlRger, 14, Ualllling Hoad, 
Allahabad, to whom all remittnnces should also be made." 

If we may be allowed to judge from the number before 
us, we should say that it ought to prove a success. 'Ve 
greet our llew contemporary, and hope it will thrive. . 

\Ve deeply regret to announce to our Brother 
Members the premature death of Swami 
Paramahans Bramhanalld Sarasuti, F.T.S., at 
Meerut. He 'was olle of our best friends, and a 
staullch defenuer of the Society. His learning 
(he was a great Veountin scholar) and the 
unalterable kindness ano gentleness of his dis
position endeared him to the hearts of all who 
knew him. 
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EXTHA SUPPLE~IENT 

TO 

TIlE TI-lEOSOPIIIST· 
VOL. 3. No. 10. BOMBAY, JULY, 1882. No. :H. 

SWAM[ DAYANAND'S OHARGES. 
BY COLONEL HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

i'resuZent of tlw ']'Iwosoplt ical Society. 

In sorrow, not in angel', I take up the task of answering 
certa:n charges recently made against my colleague, 
Matbme Blavlttsky, and myself, by Pandit Dayanaml 
Samswati Swami. The duty is trebly unpleasant since 
I am compelled to prove, alike to the members of the 
Arya Samnj and Theosophical Society, the fnct that the 
Founder of the Saml~j is either suffering from so gravo 
an impairment of the memory, as t.o make him unfit for 
further public service, or has been totally misled by 
our mutual interpreters. The facts, that I shall 
present, admit of no other alternative; and I, as one who 
i8 sincerely interested in the spiritual and moral welfare 
of the Aryas, deplore the act of the Swami in publicly dis
honouring the names of two persons who, whatever their 
imperfections and shortcomings, were at least his staunch 
and unselfish allies. "Ve might have even passell over 
the offensive lang'lage used in his lecture at Bombay on 
the 2Gth of March-in fact, had decided to do so, as the 
editorial paragraph in the May number of this magazine 
fully shows. But, as though possessed by soml3 evil 
spirit, he repeated his insults and misrepresentations 
over and over again in lectures, and in handbills in the 
Hindi and Gujarathi languages. Our best friends-who, 
at the same time, are true friends of India-now call 
upon us to set the case as it really is, and thus once more 
show the public that-no matter what may be said against 
us-the Founders of the Theosophical Society have held 
inflexibly, from first to last, to one straight course and one 
plain policy. I iuvite Arya Samajists to patiently read 
what follows, promising that I shall not imitate the 
extreme language of the Swami-who publicly called us 
liars and cheating jugglers,-but leave the Swami of' 1882 
to be judged by the Swami of 1878, 1879, 1880, and 1881. 
Epithets would lend no additional strength to the 
condemnation that the Swami's own documents stamp 
upon his recent lectures and handbills. 

I may properly ask the reader to take into considera
tion before passing on to my proofs, one or two 
psychological facts. Firstly, I note that the minds of 
those who have stuJied and practised Yoga science, are 
continually oppressed with the conviction that a profound 
~ecrecy ll1Ust be eyel' maintained as to the I,1soteric 

instruction given them. It is the most difficult thing in 
the world to get a Yogi, or even a Yogi's Ohela (pupil), to 
say what he has learned, or where, or when, or of whom. 
And, so far does this instinct of caution go that they will 
deny point-blank all knowledge of Yoga or Yogis if, in 
their opinion: the asker or the public is not fit to be 
taught. A glance at Swami Dayanand's history alld 
utterances shows that his .miud is so pre-occupied, and, if 
we bear this in viow, we shall understand COl' cain things 
which would be otherwise incomprehensible. And, again, 
the reader will note this very important point, vi.-::., that 
the retention of Yoga powers--t he Sidclhis, or peculiar 
psychical faculties tlcveloped by training-for any 
length of time unimpaired, exacts that the Yogi 
shall periodically retire to a solitary place, for new 
training. If tllis is not done, the Yogi, little by little, 
becomes like common men, and, indeed, often develops 
the traits of violent anger, unsteadiness of purpose, even 
reck lessness of language and actions. Nature is, in fact, 
taking her revenge for the restraillt under which tlw Yogi 
had been keeping her. Now, with this hint in mimI, let 
the reader turn tQ the chapters of the Swami's unfinished 
autobiography contributed by him (October and December, 
1870, and November, 1880,) to these pages, and to the 
report of mi interview between him and ourselves at 
Meerut-when Yoga Virlya was discllssed (THEOSOl)HIST, 
December, 1880), and see what bearing, if any, this has 
upon the case at issue. That the Swami practically knew 
Y oga apI~em's from his .own confes:'3~ons ; and, In;owins- it 
and haVIng of nef!eSsIty the abilIty to recogIllze logn, 
phenommHt when shown, and Yogis when met with, he 
was in IH80 competent to give an opinion upon the 
phenomena of Madame Blavatsky. He said, when asked 
by me, that they "were phenomellu of Yoga. Some of 
them might be imitated by tricksters, and then would be 
mere tamaslat; but these were not of that class." 1f he 
now says that these same phenomena are pl'oducetl by 
"electrical wires under gronnd," or in some other 
unscientifically absurd way, his friends are put iu the 
painful dilemma of either believing him to have turned 
falsifier for a motive, or to have lost his memory. Another 
example of his chango of mind is the fact that when he 
first visited Bomba.y to preach, he was a professed Vedantin, 
sconting the idea of a persona.l God (as some of his 
Vedantin members will testify to), and was entertained on 
that account by Vedalltinsl whereaiS he now preaches " 
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later, at Benares-it was not done. Whereupon Swami 
" wrote a strong letter" to insist upon it., and we asked, by 
telegram, "what to substitute for it" [presumably the" it" 
means his membership of our councilor his chieftainship 
of our branch called. the "'l'heosophica,l Society of the 
Arya Samaj,"] and he replied, by telegram, that we " should 
write him as a Vedic Preacher," HEi asks if this is not 
" shameful." 

POINT VIII.-That notwithstanding we had taken 0. 
resolution at Meerut not to tell any Su,majist to become 
a member of oUt' Society, we tried to win over Babu Chedi 
Lall, whereupon the Swami felt constrained to lecture to 
the Samajists upon the subject, and tell them that "none 
of them need join the 'l'heosophical Society since tlte laws of 
the Society were not like those oj their Samaja." When the 
Swami came of late to Bombay he had a long conversation 
with Colonel Olcott, whom he told that he wished him to 
" remove his (Swami's) misunderstanding on many points." 
I evaded an answer. Again, when I went to consult him 
upon the Cook affair, the Swami again pressed the matter. 
Finally, he sent me word, through .M r. ,l'anachalld Amlllc1ji 
and another gentleman, a man of distinction, that if I did 
not come and discuss with him "he would deliver a 
public lecturEl on the subject." This message ]\fl'. Pana. 
chand delivered, but I replied that I would com~ to the 
Swami on the 27th March, 1882. Instead of which I went 
away to Jaipllr and wrote from there that as I could not 
come, Madame Blavatsky would. But she never did. So 
Swami did give the lecture, read our notes, alld " said that 
it was true that they (we) said one thing, but did another." 
Instead of good, we are doing harm to India. For instance, 
"notwithstanding the Swami's remonstrance," we still 
"continue speaking of ghosts and spirits" in our journal,· 
which" does harm to the country, as it is against science, 
and the journal having a wide circulation, the people of 
Europe and others would think that the Indians are foolish 
enough to believe in such things." 

POINT IX.-That the late challenge to Mr. Cook "was dic. 
tated by the Swami to the Colonel," but I, instead of writ
in" that if Mr. Oook should discuss the merits of Christianity 
al~l Vedism with the Swami, the public coulll judge for 
themselves "which religion is llivin8," inserted the word 
"most" before" divine." This without his knowledge; and 
notwithstanding his telling me to strike out the word 
"most," the incorrect version was published. That ill 
the rules of our Society we have "publicly admitted 
that "Theosophist" means a believer in Iswara, that 
the Society exacts no feES, tolerates aU religions, 
should always be against Christianity, and that it 
should believe in that Iswara who is Hilborn, made by 
none, but who has made all things." Whereas, now, we 
go against all these former· statements, disbelieve in 
lswar, charge the fee of 1\s. 10, and say that that religion 
is the best which we may, at the time, be lecturing upon. 

That the present handbill is issued to warn the Arya. 
Samajists and all Aryaval'ta against keeping up relatiollS 
with us ; such "atheists, liars and selfish persons" canllot 
be expected to do any good to the country. Failing to 
catch the Swami in our snares, we have now found out a 
certain Koot Hoomi, who comes to ns, speaks to us, 
&c., &c. " Letters and flowers fall from the ceiling, and he 
finds out missing things. All these and other things arc 
false." When Madame Blavatsky talkecl with Swamiji 
at Meerut on the subject of Yoga, she said that she 
performed the wonders of the Yoga science hy the system 
of the Sallkhya. Whereupon Swamiji put her questions 
on Yoga as by this science, but she failed to answer a 
simple Olle. In short, "they are like mesmerists or 
sorcerers, but they know llothing about Yoga. I:le 'who 
had studied Yoga, even a, little would act tl'utl!fully in, 'Wol'd 
and deed, aitd 'Would 1'1M~ awa,v fi'oln f(dsehoorl." The 
document "finds up with a Sloka setting forth that the 
WIse man will not stir a step aside from the path of 
justice, 

"~ 
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REPLY. 

First, then, I enter a general denial: the indictment is 
unfounded in almost every particular, and for those who 
know my character, it would perhaps suffice for me to 
leave the cnse there, and offset my word of honour against 
e(1.ch and all of these charges. For, those which are not 
absolutely false, are based upon such gross perversions of 
fact, and so mix up dates and OCCUl'rences as to be in 
reality scarcely worthy of notice. Still, that we may not 
be charged with either an evasion of the issue, or 
concurrence in the mutilation of documents and 
8l!ppJ'essiones ve1'i upon which the case rests, I will cite 
my proofs seriatim. A brief historical note must be first 
given. 

In the year 1870 I made the voyage from New York to 
Liverpool, and met on board two Hindu gentlemen of 
Bombay, the late Mr. Mulji Thackersey and his fdend, 
Mr. Tnlsidass. I heard no more of them until late in 1877, 
when from an American gentleman I learned that Mr. 
Mnlji was still alive. 'fhe Theosophical Society had then 
been in existence just two years, and the design to come 
to India to live and die there had already been formed ill 
my mind. I wrote to Mr. Mulji a.n account of our 
Society and its plans, and asked his co-operation and that 
of other frionds of Aryan religious philosophies. He 
responded, and introduced to me HUl'l'ychund Chintaman, 
President of the Arya Samaj, "a man of learning, fol' a long 
time Political Agent at London of the ex-Gaekwar," and 
authorof a commental'Y on the Bhagwat Gita, "a book full of 
A ryan philosophy and Aryan thought" j a man who" will be 
a c(1.pital helpmate to our Society," and would give me any 
information I might need" about Oriental publications."· 
At the S(1.me time he spoke to me of" a renowned Pandit, 
Dayanand Saraswati, the best Sanskrit scholar, and now 
travelling. through India to teach people the Vedic 
doctrines in their true light, and ......... their forefathers' 

. faith which seems to be the foundation of all l"eligions 
and civilization." 

Now, I had reason to believe that I had been taught 
something, at least, about that" true light"-i.e., esoteric 
meaning-of Vedic doctrine, and so I naturally concluded 
that an Aryan Swami, who was trying to lead his people 
hack to that trne Z·ight out of the darkness of superstition, 
was a Yogi-adept, our natural ally and a fit teacher fur 
our members. This opinion was strengthened by the 
tone of a pamphlet issued, August 25, 1877, by the Lahore 
Arya Samaj as a memorial to Dr. G. W. Leitner in favour 
of the Vella Bltashya. It contained as well the Swami's 
defence of his Bhashya against the attacks of his critics, in 
which he quoted approvingly the opinions of Max MUller, 
Colebrooke, Coleman, and the Rev. Mr. Garrett upon the 
God of the Vedas-an impersonal, all-pervading Principle. 
No document ever put forth by the Theosophical Society, 

• nor by Madame Blavatsky, or myself, could-unless my 
memory is at fault, in which case the publication of the 
letter by anyone who has it would set the matter at 
rest-have conveyed any other view of the beliefs of the 
Founders respecting the personality of God. In Isis 
Unveiled, as in all subsequent publications, it has been said 
that we could conceive of no God endowed with the 
attributes and limitations of personality: and that, with 
the Vedantin Adwaitis, the Arhat mystics, the ancient 
Mobeds of the Zardushtian period, and all other represen
tatives of the "Wisdom-Religion," we recognized an 
eternal and omnipresentPrinciple (called by many different 
names) in nature-the source of motion and oflife. 

" This work was sent me hy the author and in it Isee Preface, p, viii,,) 
we read the following :_H In Hindustan, as in England, thero are dootriuos 
for the learnod, and dogmas for the unl"al'ned; strong moat for men, 
and milk for babes; fncts for the few, and fictions for tho many; reRlities for 
the wise, Rnd romanaes for the simple; esote"ic trut/. fOI' tho phil080pbel', 
and e,<otoric fable for the fool." This fitted in 80 oxactly with OUI' own 
knowledge of Rllroligions, that it was 110 wondel' we were lod to believe 
Mr. Hurrichnnd was thovory ~reasnro his friend Mulji depicted him, Our 
disillllsioning came after we personally met tho man at 130lllbllyand looked 
undor his mask.-H. S. O. 

In writing to our Bombay friends we took great care 
to make these views clear-as will be seen in thedocu
ments which follow, and when we received from them the 
as.surance that the principles of our Society were ident·ical 
wlth th?se of the Swami and his Samaja, we joyfully 
entertamed the proposal for an amalgamation, " I 
requested this" (the amalgamation)-says Mr. Hurri
chuml (letter of April 22, 1878), "for two reasons: first, 
inasmuch as it is (1.cknowledged that the TRUE LIGHT can 
only be had in the East, and that the Aryans were the first 
to make a satisfactory progress in the study of the scienco 
of Psychology, why nob adopt an original name rather than 
have recourse to a new-coined word j and, second, because 
......... all institutions in the work, which have one and 
the same object, should have one common name through
out." This view appearing reasonable, and we, Founders, 
having no conceit of leadership, but being more than 
willing to unite with any body-especially an Aryan one 
led by a Swami-Adept-that was fitter than ours to head 
this movement for a revival of the Wisdom-Religion, we 
acted without delay upon Mr. Hurrichund's proposal, and 
passed the act of amalgamation. It must here be observed 
that in my letters to the Swami I speak on behalf of 
the Society etS a 'Whole, and do not ~fle1' rnyselfindividllall!J 
ets kis Chda. 1 was (dready the accepted pttpiZ of (t Mahatma, 
and ?'eceivin,q inst1'uction. But our members at large 
were not so favoured, and for them I begged the Swami 
to take up the relation of Teacher. He being in the world, 
actively at work, I naturally inferred that he would be 
freer than our Mahatmas to come into relations with such 
of our members as had not taken the vows of celibacy and 
total abstinence that I had. And the Adept-Brothers, 
whom we knew, having refused to instruct any member 
but an accepted Chell~, these members, both in America and 
Europe, were then most anxious to find such a Teacher. 
To our eager questions about the Swami, Ot/,?' Teachers 
gave us the invariable answer :-" He was a Chela, he was a 
yogi ...... He is a good man. Try him and see. He mcty be 
very useful to your American and English members." What 
we learned of Swami, later on, just after our arrival in 
India we are not at liberty to divulge. Mr. Hurrichund (who 
was ~ndorsed over to me by the Swami as an honourable 
man and the channel for our correspondence) even suggested 
that the Swami might come to Europe and America on a 
preaching mission, and this idea I hailed with joy, though 
advising delay until the necessary elements of success 
were provided. He said that meanwhile Swami's instruc
tions to our Theosophists would "be of the second section 
of Indian philosophy," as" no real bIuni 01' adept will et'e1' 
d·isclose the sem'et of the third (our J st) sect-ion-tlle genuine 
and highest lcnQwteclge-to anyone unless he is thoroughly 
8atisfi~d of the merits and aptitude of the recipient j 

and this knowledge to be given to him in pe1'son ........ . 
and not in W1'#ing j" moreover he toM me that while 
the Swami was "a Sanskrit scholar and a great ADEPT in 
the ancient literature and Vedio philosophy of tlte A,'yans," 
Le had no "knowledge of the modern scientific develop
ment of the West." 

And now that it has been shown in what light the 
Swami, the Arya Samaj, and the President of the Bombay 
Samaj were presented to our view, the reader is asked to 
examine the points of the Swami's charges in connection 
with the following 

DOCUMENTS :-

Extractl from the.fi1·st officialleUe1' of the President of the 
Theosophical Society, Colonel Olcott, to Pandit.Dayanund 
Saraswati, Founder of tile A1'.1Ja Samaj, dated New Y01'k, 
18th February, 1878, (not induded in Swami Dayanand's 
fecent publications). 

............ " Orientalists, so calleu, who acquire Sanskrit 
and othCl' old languages, forge and mutilllte the Vedas und 
other slICl'cd hooks ill tl'lll1slating them. We wish to print nnd 
cil'cuInte correct translations by your lellrned Paudits, with 
their own commeutlll'ies on the text. To counteract the drift 
ot' Society towards lllutel'ia1ism. we would expound the 
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doctrines of old upon man's soul and spirit, show what difference 
there is betwecn them, and what life the limitations and 
pot.entilllities of each. We would tcach the truth about man's 
origiu and destiny, and the relative importnnce of this life and 
the future one. We would show how the highest degree of 
wisdom lind happiness may be reached here upon earth. To 
the Christians we would prove whence their doctrines were 
derived, whnt part of them is errol', what truth. To science 
we wouU show the true nature of mllttm', force and spirit, and 
how fill' their doctrine of evolution has been carried by Eastern 
philosophy. The c Spiritualists' we would convince that their 
phenomena lire full of danger to the investigator lind the 
c medium' ; being caused by low beings, some of the elements 
and not human, othel's human, but evil and ellrth-boullll. 
Ree, respected tellcher, the vllst, the solemn, the importnnt 
field of IllboUl' we IIl'e tmvel·sillg. Will you honour us by 
IIccepting the Society'S Diploma of 'Corresponding Fellow' ? 
YOUI' COllutenllllce and favour will immensely st.rengthen UR. 

'Ve place ourselves undel' your instructions. Perhaps we may 
dircctly and indirectly aid you to hasten the IIccomplishmcnt 
of the holy mission ill which you are engaged; for Olll' battle
field extelllls to India, aud fro:n the HimalaYlIs to Capo Comod n 
thcre is work that we can do. We labour to establish II true 
Brotherhood of Humanity, ill which the snpreme tie of kinship 
will be the love of truth. Dogmas, CI'eeds and theologies, we 
aspire to help sweep IIW lIy , for by whatsocver people created, 
01' by whlltsocver authority supported, they are dark clouds 
across the sun of spiritual light. 

You, venerable man, who have leamed to pierce the 
disguises and masks of your fellow-creatures, look into our 
hearts, and sce that we speak the truth .................. If you 
will take us under YOlll' guidance, we beg that you will notify 
our Brothel', Mulji Thllckel'sey, who has charge of your diploma, 
awaiting your decision ......... . 

IN BIHlt\.LF 01<' THE SOCIETY I subscribe mysclf, 
H. S. OLCOTT, 

Prcsident of the TheosophiclIl Society. 

It is but too apparent from the above that the aetu[tl 
ch[tl'[teter of the Swami had been misrepresented to us. 
This language is addressed to a typical :t\ryan Adept ~nd 
Swami, to .. whom all men and religIOns were alike 
interesting, and in whose heart prevailed the feeling 
of Universal Brotherhood. Observe that there was now no 
idea of the amalgamation of the two Societies, but he was 
o./l'm'ed the Diploma of a Corresponding Fellow of ow' 
Society. He answered thus :-
Pandit SIt1jamji C,'isltnavarma's translation of Swami 

Da,1/an1t~d's 'letter. dated 21st Apl'il, 1878 :* 
" Hail! It is to you, my noble-minded Brothcrs, Mel~lbers 

of the Thcosophicol Society, including the honoured Pl'esldcnt, 
l\Ir. lIenry S. Olcott, the worthy Sr.cl'ctary. Madame H. P. 
B1ayatsky. that I, Dayanuud Samswllti Swami, want to convey 
my benc~lictions. You are endowed with prospcrity and :l\d?r~led 
with stllinless virtues, you are for the eternal nnd true rcllglOn, 
you are inclinetl to <ret rid of false tloctrineR, anti you have 
every desire to worsIlip only one God. I enjoy here perfect 
ha]lpineRs. and III ways wish you the same. 

I FEEL EXCEEDINGLY HAPPY TO RECEIVE 
TIlE DIPLO;\fA YOU SENT ME from the hllntls 
of the kind-hellrted gentlemen. Messrs. Mulji Thakersey, 
Hurrichund Chintamon lIud 'roolsidos Yadavnji. 'l'\iough 
we [Aryans] have been separnted fOl' the last five thousand 
years, amI though you, OUl' bcloved Brothel'S, have been 
living in Amcrica, while we in A,ryavllrtn, the time hns :ortu
nate I y comc once more for correspondence and i ntel'ehlln ge of llleos, 
resulting in mutual frieudship IIntl welfare. Oh ! 1111 ,this change 
has come about by the grace of thllt Lord of the Unl verse, who 
deserves all endless praise, who is omnipotent and all-pervolling. 
who stnnlls as a mine of all good qualities, namely, tt'ut:h 
knowledge, 1I11-joy, justice, lind mercy; who is infinite, unlli
vided, ullhom, immutable, without destruction; who is the 
prillle couse of creation, protectioll, and destruction; who is 
naturally accompanicd by true qualities and actions; who is 
ullerring and all-leomed. . 

"I undertake with great pleasure to keep corrmpondence WIth 
you in future; you enn forwonl lcttcrs to me through Messrs. 
Moolji Tllflkersey IIUtl HUI'l"ichund Chintamon, ollll I shall do 

• Pflndit Shynmji Crishnnvnrma, who has now becomo sa whJ?ly known 
nmong' Jl~lll'Opean Hanskritists nnd OrientnJists, nnd who i~ now ~n. Oxfurd, 
will certn,inly rocogllize his OWJ.1 tl'nn~lftt.ioll find l':collcct tho" orIgInal as a 
loLlol' in his 011'11 h(\lIdwriting, a !/CilIHIlC document III short.-ED. 

the same; I am prepared to give you 'cvel'y possible aid that 
lies in my power. I !told tlte same opinion regarding Chris
tianitY'and otllCr l'eligions as you do. As God is one, men 
eanllot Lut hllve one r.eligion; it must be borne in miud that 
the true religion should be no other than the one consisting in 
the worship of, 1Il1l1 obedienco to, the Supreme Governor; it 
must be in occordaneo with the Vedic vicws, und Ilt the same 
timo bencficinl to all human b(Jings: it must be wOl·thy of being 
followed by men, lelll'lled lind deservillg confidencc ; it mnst 
stllnt! tho tost of 10gicIII moxims, .lInu should not contl'!ldict th(J 
laws of uatme; it must be accompanied by justice and 
Impartiality; it must be pleasing to every hcart IIUll mnst 
brighten itself with tmth, so liS to produco happineis. It is 
my firm belief thot nil othel' religions, different from the above
mentioned, are meant to serve the selfish motives of mean-minded 
and ignorant persons. To give life to II deall man, to helll 
leprosy and other diseases, to uphold a mountllin, to pound the 
moon, and all ot.hcr wonders of the world betray ilTeligion, and 
m'o SUl'e to give rise to many misfortunes; they are IIverse to 
true happiness, liS mutual con tradiction plays a prominent part 
in 1111 of them. I IIlways pray to the Supreme Soul thllt the trne 
religion, pmctised by the Aryas from gencration to generation 
may, by the grace of the Almighty and human efforts, eradicate 
the so-called 1vonders, IIl1d prevailllmongst 1111 the pcople . ........ i 
\Ve shall be vcry happy to kecp cOITespondence, to do somo 
scrvice to the people. This will suffice {or the prcsent, as long 
lectures are of no aVllil to tbe most lcal'lled persons." 

And, now, turn to the Swami's Point VII., and see whe
ther or not it is answered, and whether he ever accepted 
fellowship in the Theosophieal Society. As to his 
acceptance of a pj[tce on the General Council, we shall see 
further on. ' 

On the 22nd of February-four days after writil~g the 
first letter to the Swami-I addressed to Mr. Hurnchund 
the enquiry contained in the followillg extract. This, iu 
course of mail, mllst have reached him 011 01'" about the 
22nd of March, and in ample time to be forwarded to Swami 
before he wrote to me on the 21st of April:-
Extract .from Colonel H. 8. Olcott's letter, to HIl1'1'iclwnd 

Cltintamon, Esq., dated New York, 22nd Febl'uary, 1878:
c. Will you not oblige us by flxplaining to me the eXllct 

differenccs between the 13rnmho anti the Arva Sallllljees? As 
nearly as I can understand them, the f~rrnCl' lI~cepts the 
doctl'ine of a personal God, capable of bein; moved by 
sllPplications and propitiated by promises, while tlte latter is 
a Societywh!clt teaches the existence oj an Eternal, Bound
less, IncOllZllreltensible Divine Essence, too !lreat to be made 
pel'sonal, too awful to be even appreltend!?d b,¥ the finite mind. 
Toll me, my Brother, if I am right; or, if not, whercin conRist 
the differences in the two. IVitlt sllclt"a Samaj as tile lauer (if 
as I depict it), the T!teosophical Society has the closest 
ldnsltip. In fact, 80 far liS its religious department of work is 
cOllcel'l1ell, it is nn Aryll Samaj 1I1ready without having kllOWU 
it ....... lfthe Ar.¥a Samaj iswltal Ij(/.nc.'/, I would be prou,l 
to be ndmittetlll mr.mbel' and pt'oclaim the fllct in the fuce of 1111 
the Christian pnblic. Send me all neressllry documeuts, that 
I mlly unllr.rstnnd just what it "eaches." 

This definition of the views of the Arya Samaj was duly 
accepted as correct by Mr. Hurrichund, and so the matter 
was by us cOllsi(lered settled beyond cavil. But to make 
it impossibl e that. there should be any obscurity about the 
subject, I sent to Mr. Hnrrichund the following :
Extract of a leller to 1J(1'. IIltrric1wnd Cltintamon, dated 

New York, 29t1! May, 1878 :-
............... " 'Ve feel highly honoured not IIlonc by his 

(Swami Dnyanu'Hl Sarnswati's) acceptance oj Ollr Diplomn, but 
IIlso by the very kin!1 phl'Rses in which he communiclltes his 
decision to us ......... I have ventUl'ell to send YOll, for publication, 
a brief exposition of Theosophical views to avoid any possible 
misconception, in Indh ItS to the same. We wnnt to be open 
and call1lid in coming before 1\ new alllliencc, so thllt those 
may be attracted to liS who lire in accord with us, and those 
who oppose us may do so with 11\1 the facts beforc them," 
Extract of a letter (l'om Colonel Olcott, to the Editor afthe 

"Indian Spectator," dated New York, 29th ~fay, 1878 :
.. ....... , ..... " We t.1lldcrstand Buddhism to really meun tLe 

reliO"ion of Bodl! 01' Bllddh [Wisdom J-in short, lVisdom
Religion, But we, ill common with most intelligent Orient
alists, ascl'\be to the populllr Buddhistic religion only an age 
of some twenty-three centuries-in fact, not so much as 
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that. As we ull.lcl'stand it, E'akkya MUlli· taught the pure 
\Vi~t1om, or "Buddh," Hcligioll, which did antedate the Vedas; 
for when the Al'yll!; came to the Punjab, they did not bring 
tho Vedas with thcm but \V1'oto them 011 the banks of the 
Indus. Thllt "Wi:;dom-Hcligi<;lI1" is nil contained in the 
V etlas; henco the Aryas hlld it, and henco, as has been 
~aid, it mmt IlIIre ante-tiated the Vedas. It wns a sccrct 
doctrine from the first; it is IL thou~alld timos mOI"O EO \lOW 
to· our Modcrn Scicntbls, few of whom lire lilly wi~('I' than 
Mox MUllm', who calls all in the Vedns he cOllnot UlIticrsllllH.I 
" theological twmlLlle ," Heilig a secl'ct doctrino-complchcntii
Lie fully but by Ihc bl'ight.est mimls, the Iwiests of O\'ery creed 
tlbtol'ted it ...... ...... It is litis Wisdom-Religion wldelt tlte 
1'lleosopllical Society accepts Ull£l propagates, afld lite jiudillg 
of ·1I,Iliclt in tlte doell'illes exp01l1u{cd b!/ tIWI'Cl:cl'ed Swami 
Da!JClllltud Sam.swati Pallliil, !tas leel us to affiliate 0111' 

Society 1L,itlt tlte Arya Samaj, ulld rccognize /\lui accept 
its Chief' as OUI' supreme religious Teachel', Guillo anti 
Hulel·. 'Ve no more permit ourselves t.o he tullell Jos::
·wOI·shipping Buddhi~ts than J·oils-wol·shipping 81\(;!lOlics; 1m' 
in the formel',lIo less· than ill the latter, we see idoilltors who how 
down to gross images, and m'e ignornllt of tho tl'UO Supremo, 
EtOl'nlll, Uncreate Dirine Esecnce which bounds IIll, fill:! Illl, 
emllnutes everything, lind, in the fullness of cycles, re-llbsorbs 
c\'eryl.hing, until tho tillle comes fOI' tho next one in the etel'lllli 
series oft-e-births of the Visible fl'om the Invisible. You sce, 
theil, that wo are neithet· Buddbists in tho popnlal' 
scme, nor Brahminist.s as eOlllmonly Ullllel'stood; nor eel'lainly 
Christinlls ...... The Theosophical Society pmys lind works for 
the establishment of n Univel'slIl Bl'Otherhood of race::. We 
~elie\"e it will come IIbout in time." ...... 

The same idea is conveyed in my letter to Piyal'atana 
. Tissa, a learned Buddhist priest :-
Extract of a lette1' from Colonel Olcott, to tlw Reverend 

Piyal'atll(t l'issa Tirzmanasee, dated Ncw YOI'll, 1911t 
August, 1878 :-'-
............... " We have formed a closo allianco with that 

re(OI'lIllltOl'y l'eligisus society culled tho Aryn S 11111 aj , whose 
Chief Puudit, Dnyllnullli Sm'aswllti Swami, ..... .Iuboul·s to I'estore 
the purest fOI'1Il of ancient Arylln philosophy, aud tlwcep away 
the cOl'l'ul'ting idolnt!·y IlIILI supet'st.it.ions which hllve BO long 
illllothcrell the sacred truth ...... \VO, tho leadCl's of tho Theoso
phical Society, believo in the Incomprehemihle Principle lind 
tho tlivino philosophy taught by Sukkya iHulli. We see in every 
ItIllIICf.n fwtlt some portioll of tlte Trlttlt, ami tltat is the spark 
from wkich tlte ligltt III/loOt spread, if at all. l 'ltat olle pOI,tion 
of Tl'lttl, is tlte common g1'oulld upon wldelt men of all creed., 
c'm meet. It is upon tltat common 91'01tlld tlutl we build 
ollr Society ........ . 

Kindly couched as the Swami's letter was, it yet out
lined views of a personal God, which could not be accepted 
on behalf of a rrhe030phical Society propel', having no 
official creed, and whose two chief Founders could never 
subscribe to them. Personally, any member had a perfect 
right to believe in a God of any description, and to be 
respected in that belief, but 110 one member had any right 
to make the whole Society responsible for his private 
belief. So, to clear up the matter, the following letter was 
sent:-
Extract of a letter from Colonel Olcott, to M1·. IIul'l'iclllllld, 

dated New York, 23rd August, 1878:-
...... " It is my imperlltive duty to the Cause, liS PI'esident of 

tho Theosophical Societ.y, to come to 1\ pel'fect ulILlerstallllillg 
wit.h you liS Presidollt of tho Arya Snll1Rj. In tho eyes of my 
Fellows, you stnnd for the pl'esont a8 the l'epl'cscntlltivc of Indiull 
EsotCl'ie Wisuom-fol' they seo ill you olle who woulll not 
luwe been chosen to such a high responsibility in su<,:h a Societ.y 
II!! they I'eganl the AI'ya SIII1lI~ t~ bu, u~lloss you WCl'O thoroughly 
vOl'H,d in every bl'llllch of IIllIIIIII philosophy. III short, t.hey 
nntul'ally clothe you with attl'ibutes of right ollly possessCLI by 
OUI' I'evm'cd Swami." ...... 

Then came the Rules of the Samaj, translated for us 
by Pandit Shyamaji, and they were duly printed for the 
use of Ou\' members. What their effect was may be inferred 
from the following :-
Extl'act of a letter from Col. Olcott, to jJl,. JIlt1'1iclmnd 

Cllilltaman, dated .New York, 24tft September, 1878:
"Eithel' wo have beeu especially uufOl·tunate iu miscon

ceiving the ideas of om' I'overed Swami Dayau \lIlLI, as convoyed 

to liS ill his valued lettCl's to me, 01' ho t.eaches a doclrino 
to whieh 0111' Council, lind nearly all 0111' l<'cllo\\'~, m'o fOI'cell 
to dissent. HI'ieUy, we ulILlersl.anti him as pointing us 
towards n more 01' less POI'soll!!1 God-to olle of finite 
a t.t.ributos, of vlll'ying emotions-one to be adoreL! ill ~et 
)lhl'asc~, t.o 1,0 l:ollciliateLl-one capablo of displeasure ...... I 
cnllllot wOI'ship him· in sllch n guise. 'l'hfl Dl!ity of my 
spiritual pereoptiolls is that Eternal Prineiplo which I tlndCI'
stooll you to ~ay, wus what tho AI'ya Su III nj recogllizell as 
contrllliistingui:;ile.l from the pel'sImal GOtI of tho Unit.arilln 
Bmmhos. ·ltelying ltpOn this \'lew of the case, I unitell with Otll' 
SistCl' n. P. Blllvllt~ky to CatTY through I.lio Coullcil the vote of 
affiliatiun lind allegiallce. When' along comes tho Swami's 
lettel' speaking of l\ God whom at least ilrothcl' Chrishnaval'ma'b 
Il'IllIsllltion points to tiS M 1\ Bcillg of part.s and passiolls-'Ilt 
least of tho laUm' if not I.he formel', allli lit once we two aro 
taken t.o t.ask. Prol;ests trom overy side, n hasty recollside1'll
lion of tho fOl'mer sweeping voto of nffiliution, the adoption of It 

resolutioll to nlilkl.l tho Theosophical Hodety of tho AI'yn 
Smnaj, II Vedic Hectioll instcll(1 of tho whole body in a h'ans
fOl'lned shape, and tho consignment to the flames of the whole 
ellitioll of t.ho 11I'oposed eil'culm' nnLl propal'lltioll of 1\ rovised 
illtrOlluction to the "Rulcd of the Arya Samnj"-thcse thillgs 
followeLl. Pedl/lps it as well as it is, for wo keep a broadel' 
platform for men of vnl'ious crcods to stmlll upon, anu 0111' 
work fOl' lint!. wit.h tho AlTa Samaj, is not to be affecteu in 
thc least. Wo will be just as zealous and 10yllllls heretofore, 
will sond tho Initintioll Fees tho sumo as ovel', nllli contilluo 
to regnrd tho I'evered Swami as dutifully aw.l OUI' Hindu 
HI'others as afrectionately as though this shadow 1llll11l0t passell 
athwm't 0111' horizon. I wish you would define to mo somo
wllat 11101'0 cleal'ly just whllt is the doctl'ino of tho Aryn 
Samuj I'uspeetillg Gou·nntI the ,li\'illo inspiration of I.he VeLlas . 
I lIIlllet'stood you to say (amI cCI'tniuly that is my own iden) 
that tho VeLlas wcro w!'itteu by Hishis in a state of spiritunl 
illnmination nllli iuspimtion to which every man may attnhl 
who pa~ses lJy iuitiation thl'ough the seveml phnses of self
eonqnest and exaltation to· the oondition of' seership amI 
adeptship ......... 1 must frankly appdzo you that you cannot count 
upon many 11100'e Fellows to follow a lead right towards tho 
Orthodox Christian nmhuscntlo fl'0111 \\thich we have so thnnk
fully escaped ...... What we want to teach thoso Westc1'l1 peoplo 
is the 'Wbtlom-Religion,' so calleLl, of tho pre-Y Ollic IIIHI 
Vedic Jloriods-which is also tho ycry esscnco of Gautanln 
Blldlllm's pltilosophy (of cour:>e, not popular Buddhism). This 
relicTion you secm to hlLve tal1"ht hoth in YOllr letters aut! 
YOII~ books, and I cel·tainly ga~lOl' f1'om tho revered Swami's 
defence of his Blwshya against his el'itics that this is tho 
illenticnl religion Ito pl·opagates. But this does not agl'eo 
with the tOIlC of his esteomell lottel's to me-at lellst as I lulYO 
them in the English tl'llnslntion ...... " 

Could any thing Imve been more frank and open? But ilO 
answer was returned, either from the Swami or his Bombay 
agent; tIle latter writing me (;lOth September, IH78,) that 
we would come to an undorstalHling about all matters 
when we should meet at Bombay. He also notified mo 
tllat he had duly fOl'lvanled all my letters to the Swami, 
who was then travelling in the North-Western Provinces. 

Durillg tllO two years antl.lcedent to the alliance with 
the Arya Samaj and formation of tho link-brauch of the 
"Theosophical Society of the Arya Sn.maj ," or V edio 
Section of om Paront :Society, no fees lwcl beon exacted of 
our members. I had defrayed the expenses myself. But 
now, with the view of assisting the Arya Samnj, our General 
Oonncil re-imposed tho Initiation Fee of five dollars (£ 1, 01' 
Us. 10), aud these were duly remitted to Mr. Hurrichund 
from New York allt! London. In this way some H.s.60n were 
sent. At last, in February, IH7U, the J!'oundcl's arrived at 
BOJi1bay, and It number of lminful experiences followed, 
which having been discussed in the newspapers of the day, 
I need not dwell upon at length. Suffice it to say that 
the Samaj ha.d never recoi ved a penny of the money 
remitted, that we recovered it from Mr. HUl'l'ichund under 
pressure, and 011 the 30th of April met the Swami face to 
face for the first time at Saharallpur, North-Western Pro
vinces. Our much lamented and staunch friend, the late 
MuJji Thackersey, was with us, and acted as interpreter in 
the 1011er and animated discnssiolls that ensued between 
the SW~lni and ourselves at Sahamnpul' on that and the 
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following day, and then at Meerut on the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
6th, and 7th of May. 1 have notes of all thcRe conferences in 
my Diary for the year 187!), the entries being written, as 
is Illy custom, on each day before retiring to sleep. They 
bring the facts vividly to mind, and lam, therefore, 
not left to my memory to recall them, al'l would other
wise be the case. My entry for the day of the first 
conference says :-

"Swami came tJ the Dak Bungalow at. 8 a.m. 
Defined Nirvana and Moksha as H. P. B. has. His 
God is Parabrahma. I described to him the phases of 
\Vestern Spiritualism." The next day's entry reads:
" Confercnce with Swami. He agreed to the new Rules 
of the T. S. Accepted a place on the Council. Gave me 
full proxy powers. Recommended the expulsion of Hurri
chund. Admits the reality of all Western phenomena 
[Metli"unistic] and explains them as H. P. B. hM. Is not 
11 sectarian. Approves of other sectarian sections in the 
T. S." 

This is clear enough certainly: he perfectly coincided 

with our views upon all the points that had been 
mooted, and, in proof of his concurrence, accepted the 
office of Councillor of our Society. This, he has since 
denied on more than ODe occasion, and our conduct in 
using hi. name against his wishes and" of our own accord," 
has been stigmatized as cunning and unprincipled. But I 
know well that there are some partisans who would he 
quite ready to challenge my Diary, rather than concede my 
veracity; so I will call the Swami himself to the stand. Here 
is a lithographed fac-simile of one of the two papers given me 
at ,Salmranpur by him, ajteracccpfing the office of Councillor. 
It was intended to serve as a general proxy, under which, 
at all meetings of the General Council at which he might 
not be personally present, 1 should cast his vote aR 
Councillor: And the second clause also gave me a general 
authority to represent him in the issuing of orders, or 
transaction of business arising in connection with our 
link-branch, the Theosophical Society of the Arya Samaj 
If words mean anything, this document means just what 
is above stated. Here it is :-
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!urther evidence of his consciolls and willing member. 
shlp of our General Oouncil is to be found in the following 
reply by Mrs. Gordon, wife of Oolonel W. Gordon, B.S,O., 
to an official enquiry as to the circumstances of her 
initiation as a mel1lber of our Society ;- .. 

"Glenllrm, Sill1ll1. June 19, 1882. 
" DEAR COLONEL OLCOTT. 

"IwIIs initilltodintotho Society on the 17th December,l879, 
by SWAMI DAYANAND SARUWATf. iq the pl'escnce of yourself, 
Madame Blnvlltsky. and MI" DamoulLl'. At the sams time, he 
explninsd to mo nt Icngth the rules for the pl'actice of Yog 
VWy~ .. 

"faithfully yours, 
(Signed) "ALICE GORDON." 

The main complaint in Point VII, is thus effectually 
disposed of, and with it various reiterations that have been 
made in the course of our relations dllring the past three 
years. As to the answer sent by Swamiji to our telegl'am, 
in answe~' to our question whether he wished his name 
stl'icken out of the Oouncil-list, its text was as follows: 
-" Benares Oity, H--i-80. Announce as accepted, il~ 
A'mm'ican correspondence." I have no copy ot the dispatch 
to him, or I would gladly print it ; but, if I am not mistaken 
in its character, then this reply means that in our 
4/11edcan cm'/'espondence we might continue to use his 
name as.ri.Oouncillor, And nothing in it about a Vedic 
Preacher! . 

One of the points made by the Swami,-for bl'evity's 
sake omitted above-was that he had signed a certain 
diploma S611t to him from America, This he did, and that 
diploma is that which has been isslled to all who preferred 
to be enrolled in the link-branch of the Theosophical 
Society of the Arya Samaj, and to none others, If the 
original vote of amalgamation had not been rescinded, it 
would have been the general diploma of the Parent Society; 
but, as it turned out, it was only used as above stated. In 
September, 1878, a circular letter was addressed by me, to 
members, from the New York Head-qual'ters, promulgating 
thetranslatioll by Pandit Shyam3:ii of the Ar.~Samaja Rules, 
for their information, In it I stated; "The observance 
of these rules is obligatory upon such Fellows o11,ly ~s may 
voluntarily apply for admission to the .A:.l'ya Samaj; tlte 
,'est will continue to be, as IWl'et~fol'e, wwonnectc(l 'with tlLe 
special 'Wol'/L' of Ute Ba1naj .. , .. ,' Those who join the Sa.maj 
will, of comse, be expected to comply as strictly as practic. 
able with its rules, including that of the contribution of 
the fixed percentage of monthly income," And to show 
what we expected of the Arya Samaj upon the strength of 
Mr, Hurrichund's representations-I added; "Fellows 
will observe [in Rule IX.] that, equally with the Theoso. 
phical Society, the Arya Samaj has a separate class of 
• ascetics,' who aim to acquire spiritual, rather than secular, 
wisdom, power and advantage, and to devote themselves 
in an especial manner to the promotion of the Society's 
work," That the programmes of the two Societies were 
identical, we were further assllred by our very talented 
and esteemed brother, Shyamaji, who,in a letter, dated 
at Bombay, the 5th July, 1878, says our II aim,s and objects 
are not only ide'ntical 'Witlt tlwse of ow' Samaja, but, 
&c" &c," The reader will then bear in mind that there 
was correspondence about two diplomas: one that of 
OOl'l'esponding Fellow, the other the new diploma of the 
link-branch, 

That we re.affirmed on coming to India the indepen. 
dence of the Theosophical Society proper in its relation 
with the Arya Samaja, can be shown by every document 
ever issued by ns subsequently, and by every lecture of 
mine, in which the topic was discussed. I even went to 
the trouble of writing out a lecture, in which the conflicting 
rules of the two doctrines were quoted, and the eclecticism 
of our programme was unmistakably shown. I delivered 
it first on the 6th September, 1H80, before the Meerut 
Arya Samaj, when 8wamiji was ltim.~elfp1'e8erit, and, later, 
before the Sall13:jis of Amritsar, Lahore, Multan, Oawnpur. 
&c, But I need not rest my case even upon this, since, 
again, I am able to cite the complainant to testify for the 

defenoe. In a lettel' of date J \.1.1y 26, 1880, the lea.rned 
Swami wrote me as follows :-
$:!ltracts Irom a lettel' by Swami DLlyanafJ4 to H. S. 

Olcott, dCJted 26 Jltly, l880 ;.,..,. 
....................... , ...... n .... , •• '~ ¥ 0" will please tQ circula,tQ 

in the Theosopl!iclli 80ciety, as I shall iq the 4.I'YI\ Snmaj, ~h~ 
fact that ueithel' the AI.'ya Samaj, uo. r the. Theosophical Society, 
is a bl'auch of the othol', but that the Vetli~ section of the 01<1 
TheosophicAl Sf;)cioty is a bl'anch of both the Tlu~Qsophical 
SOQiety ntld of the Al'ya Sam:\j; 1111<1 thnt this Vedic se::tiou, which 
is like all intel'medinl'Y, links both the AI'ya Samllj au~ the 
T1leosophical Society togeth61', It is Illlt proper thllt this fact 
should I'emaiu sem'et, fOl' It is but I'ight thnt the ell:nct position 
of the members of the Vedic section of the Theosophical Society 
and of the Arya Sarnllj, should be I'ightly undel·.tood, told aud 
published. No doubt will then I'emnin in allY one'tl mind aftel' 
the publication of this fact, aud the tl'l1e position beIng properly 
known, it will delight all. Whnt I hnve told MI'. Sinnott b 
alll'ight, fOl' I do 1I0t consider it PI'OPOI' to seo and show suoh 
mlittel'S of 'tama~ha,' whether they be done by sleigM.of. 

. haud, 01' by Yoga POWel' ; because uo ous cnn renlise the impol" 
bUlco of Yoga anu hllve a tI'ue 10\'0 fOl' it, without the pI'actice 
and teaching of Yoga by himself pel'sonnlly. Hut they (tho 
witnesses) al'e ollly tlll'OWll into doubt Illllt astonishment, amI 
al'e Illl the time desh'ous of eXliminillg those who oxibit them, 
al1d of seeing the" talll:\sha," loaving IIside mntters of impI'ove. 
mellt. They do not ondeavoul' to IIcquh'e it thomselves. 1 
Itave'shown71o phenomelia to !rir. Sinnett, 1101' desire any thing 
(o he sltOwn to ltim, whether he he pleased 0" displeased with 
me, for if I were to be ready to do tltat, all fools. as al,~o 
Pamiit.l, will ask me to show to them similar jJltel,omena hy YogI 
as I may have s!tOwn to Mm. It iii aldo, becausc, I would have 
been pestcI'ed with this wOl'lIlly , tamllsha' nffiLil', junt I\S Madamo 
U. p, B1avatsky is. Instead of enquiring uft6l', aml !\Ccepting 
from hOI' ~cientific allll I'eligious il!fOl'matiol\, by mellni of which 
the soul, being purifiell, aoquircs hnppinesil. everyone who gOOil 
to het' ILsks fOl' the exibitiou of 'tnmasha.' VOl' lillch l'eaSOlIS 1 
\leithel' encoUl'nge dll'eotIy 01' .'indirectly Buch things, But if 
one wishes, 1 can teach .him Yog so tbnt by ih pl'nctice he Il\ny 
himself experience Siddhis.· . 

" I 1l0'-\, commullicllte to you 1\ pIece of news thnt will pleasc 
you. It is this; A. will, appointing eighteen pel'sons-It' 
which, of COUI'SO, will be youl'oelf, Madame Blnvatsky, \md six:. 
teen eminent pel'sons of Aryn Samaj of Aryaval-tll,-will be 
sent to you in 0. I'egistet'ed covel' IIIllI to the rest, so that, IUlI'e
Ilft6l', th6l'e mny be no confusion, IIIld 1111 my things will be appI'o. 
pI'inted by you, all fOl' the public good, aut! this body will be 
I'ecogllised liS my l'Olll'eJelltl\ti ve. 'fhel'efol'e, you will ploaso to take 
VOl'Y gl'ent oal'e of the pllpCI', so that it IUny aftcl'wards bEl usefu I 
fOl' vel'y gl'eat purposes, .. , •• AIllI anothel' thing is thllt aftcl' I 
have publishc(l a circulnl'l~bout the relation botwoel\ the Theosa. 
phical society 111\<1 tho Arya SlllUn.i, [a copy or-! it will be sent 
to you, Oil seeing it you will be luuch plel\Set!, ' 

I think, the intelligent readel' will lIee that all mis
understanding must have been removed from the Swami'fl 
mind respecting the con.n.ection between OUI' two societies, 
and will attribute the tone of his recent lectures and 
handbills to a lap~e of memory due to the engrossing cares 
of his. public duties, I thiuk, also, that his expressed views 
with l'espeot to the exhibition of Yoga phenomena strongly 
bea,l' out my remark, p.t the begin.ning of this article, about 
his feeling obliged to Clwry OIl the policy of secrecy in 
regard to the mysteries of adeptship, NQ strongor proof 
of his entire confidenoe in the good faith and honourable. 
disposition of the Foundel's of the Theosophical Society, 
could have been given by him, than his choice of theul as 
co-trustees under his last will and testament, 

The dooument, last referred til in the above letter, was 
a handbill, or proclamation. to the publio, which the 
Swami had printed and cil'Cl\lated. It ra.n as follows :

[TRANS[,ATION) 

Swmn.i Dayanand'8 Oircul(w of 1880 :-
TO ALL GOOD MEN, 

As many people began to question me and otheriJ. as to 
the correct relation between the Theosophical Society and 
the Arya Samaj, and con~idered the latter a Bmnch of the 
former, it ha3 become of the highest ilUport~nce for me 
to issue the present cirClllar, with a view to cleal' the 
matter, for, if it be not done, miscollceptiolls may arise. ill. 
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the minds of people, which might lead to unfavoumble 
~onsoquences. 

After an exchange of information of Rules,. &c., of the 
two Societies by means of correspondence between Babu 
Hurrichund Chintamon, the then President of the Bombay 
Arya Samn:j, on one hrmd, and Colonel H. S. Olcott,' 
Saheb Bahadoor, ( ? ) President of the New York Theoso-' 
phical Society, and Madame H. P. Blavatsky, 011 the other, 
I received a, letter in the month of Chaitm of the Vikrama 
era ID35, asking for in:stl'uctions in the Archaic Vedic 
Religion of Aryavarta,-to which I replied with the 
greatest pleasure that I would comply with their. request 
as far as I could. Afterwards they sent me a diploma as 
it was then intended to make the Theosophical Society a 
Brandl of the Arya Samaj of Aryavarta; when this 
diploma was returned to N ew York, a meeting was held, 
in which many members most cheerfully accepted the 
new arrangement, while many others deferred action' 
until they knew more of, and thought well over, the 
matter. 

Owing to such a diversity of opinion, my advice was 
asked, as to what should be done. J n my reply, I said 
that, if in Aryavarta itself many people reject the rules of 
the Arya Samaj, while a few only accept them, what 
wonder is there if, in New York, people should adopt this 
course, and, therefore, those who, oftheir own accord, would 
accept the rules of the Arya Samaj, would be the followers 
of Vedism, and those, who would not, mi.,~ht remain 
simple members of the Society, as it was Dot desirable 
that the connection of the latter with it should be cut off.* . 

This reply I fOfl\'arded to Babu Hurcichund, witharequest 
to transmit its English translation to its destination. But 
he did not do so. And, notwithstanding, that the reply 
was not thus received in due time, the very same arrange
ment, as proposed by me, was carried out in New York,. 
that those who would regard the Vedas as di vine, sacred 
and eternal, mightbe reckoned all the members of the Vedic 
Section, which was to BE A BRANCH OF THE ARYA SAMAJ, 
BUT AT THE sAME TIME THIS SECTION WAS ALSO TO 
BE A BRANOH OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
AS I'l' WAS, BUT A PART OF 1'1'. Of course, neither 
the A1'l/a Samaj, no?' the Theosophical Societ,1/, W(ts to be con
sidered a Bmnch of the other, bllt onl!! the Vedic Section of tlte 
Tlzeosoplticc"l Society-of which Colonel H. S. Olcott, Saheb 
Bahadur, Thfadame H. P. Blavatsk'y and some others were 
memberst-is a Branch of both the Arya Samaj and the 
Theosophical Society. And it is propel' that aU good men 
should understand it in this light and improper to "iew it 
in any other mark. How very phenomenal is the fact, 
that just at the very time the Arya Samaj was founded 
in Bombay, the Theosophical Society was established in 
New York! . The vel'Y .~ame objects and Rulel'l, as defined 
by the Arya Samaj for itself, were also adopted indepen
dently of the latter by the Theosophical Society for its 
own part j and, moreover, before the receipt of my 
third letter, the very same proposal made by me in 
it, as to the Vedic Section and the Theosophical Society, 
was also carried out! What? Are not all these results 
the effects of Divine Providence? And are not these 
beyond the power of ordinary mortals-that the very same 
events happening here on this hemisphere should also 
take place OlA the other, at its antipodes, i.f'., PcitciZa 
(America)? I offer millions on millions of praises to that 
Almighty God, by whose power these miraculous occur-' 
rences have come to pass, namely, that after five thousand 
years a bond of brotherhood should be formed between 
religious men of Aryavarta and those of PtitaZa (America)' 

• 'I'his .bows that when we had learned what kind of a God the Swami 
was prcaching, we had even alTered tAen to bronk the alliance-.II. S. O. 

t Not act.ive, bnt officinJ, members, ns the Fonnders are ex-officio 
members of every Branch, not being allowed, Hnder the Society's 
rules to favonr any religion or scct. to tIle prej1tdl:ce of any oth&r 
l'epresent.e(l in any other Branch. Neither lws ever at.tended the' 
religious meetings of the Samaj. as a participant, while, as for 
Madame Blavatsky, who was upbraided for her absence by the 
Swami, she pln.inly told him that she was his friend and staunch 
ally,. but not his follower.-ED. 

in connection with the ancient, well-examined Vedic 
religious practices! Oh! Almighty, all-pervading, mer
ciful, just Paramatma! Mayest Thou strengthen ~ll 
religiously disposed, learned men all over the world m 
the Vedic Religion as Thou hast done this! So that 
mutual antagonism may die out, and friendly feelings, 
arising among all peoples, the spirit of doing injury to 
oth<:lrs may be vanrtuished, and a desire for mutual bene
volence may spring up, &c., &c." 

The document closes with a lengthy ascription of praise 
to God for effecting the union between the long-separated 
sons of the common Aryan Mother. 

Points I., II., IV., V., VI., and VII., are now disposed of. 
Points III., VIII., and IX., remain in part, uncovered. The 
facts as to the first, not above stated, are briefly as follow:
The Rs.GOD-D-4, recovered fromMr. Hurrichund, were taken 
by us on our trip to the North-'Vestel'll Provinces in April, 
1879,-two months after our arrival in India-and at Saha
mnpur, through the interpretation of Mr. Muljee Thackersy, 
offered to the Swami for the Arya Samaj. He refused to 
accept the money, saying-as Mr. Mllljee interpreted him 
to us-that our Society needed it, and that he was even 
in favour of having his whole Samaj contribute towards 
our Society's expenses. He mention~d his wish that the 
subscriptions should be graded accordmg to the monthly 
incomes of the Samajists. As regards the disposal of our 
proffered donation to his call~~, his views are seen in. the 
following excerptfrom the offiCial report of an extraordmary 
Oouncil meeting held by him and ourselves-·he sitting as 
a Oouncilor-at Sahamnpur :-
Extract from the Minutes of n Council of the Theosophic!l1 

Society hela at Sahamnpul" N OI·th- \Vestel'll Provinces, on this 
30th day of April, 187H :-

" R~~o'l;~~i~tl',;t' '~'I;~'" ~'~~ii~t:I'~' 'f~I;:i;' ~f' 'tl~~" 'S;~i';t~'i;~ 
appropriated to Llefl'ny the cost of the jOlll'lley of the present 
Committee fl'om AgI'!\ to Shnl'8Upul' lind return." 
...................................................................... , ... "' 

The Council then ntljoUl'ued. 
(Signed) .. 

(True Copy.) 
G. K. Deb. 

MOOLJEE TIlACKERSEY, 

Recording Secretary pro tem. 

This motion 'was put by the Swami, and seconded ~y 
Mr. Muljee. The Rs. GOD were properly accounted for In 
the Treasurer's Report for the twenty-nine months ending 
April 30, 1881, and the item will be found on page 1 of 
the "THEOSOI'IIISl''' Supplement for May, IH81. The account 
in question-officially audited-shows; that over and above 
this Rs. G09, and all other income, the Society had received 
from the two Founders the snm of Rs. ID,54G-3-1, as their 
private contribution towards its expenses. I have men
tioned this only for the information of such as may not 
have seen the Financial Statement above referred to. 
The only promise of a gift of "many books," that could 
ever have been made, must have been a conditional 
bequest of the private libraries of Madame Blavatsky and 
myself, in the event of our lives being lost on the voyage 
out from America to India. v.,r e never sold Babus Checli 
LaH and Sheo Narayana tho book referred to. But Mr. 
Muljee Thackel'sey, who had brought his own private 
copy of Isis Unveiled with him to read, as chance offered, 
did sell it to the gentlemen named allli received and 
spent the money, as he had a perfect right to do. If our 
kind hosts at Meerut "spent hundreds of rupees" in enter
taining us, we were never aware of it unW now. We were 
put up in their private residence on the :~rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 
and 7th of May, 187D-when the book affair occurred; we 
ate the same vegetable food as the family, and if our enter
tainment cost" hundreds of I'll pees," then one must need a 
princely income to live at Meerut! But that we did 
receive from our friends there a welcome so hearty and 
affectionate, as to lay us under most lasting obligatiolls
is true. And the same remark applies to our fraternal 
receptions at Lahore, Amritsar, Multan, CawnpoJ'e, Allah
abad, Benares, and elsewhere by Arya Samajists, who· 
treated us everywhere with the utmost kindness, and 
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a hospitality so generous as to force us sometimes to pro
test. If our gratitude was not warmly enough expressed, 
Ol\l' words must have ill translated the feelings of our 
hearts. 

'I'he charge in Point VII!., that we improperly influenced 
members of the Samaj to join Ollr Society, may well be 
regarded as answered by the Swami's own circular of July, 
1880, in which the Link-Branch is recognized as a Branch of 
the Arya Samaj, and, therefore, we were only asking some 
two or three good Samajists to enter that Branch to 
promote the interest of their own Samaj, as well as of our 
Society. It was after that visit to Meerut that we learned 
of the Swami's pronunciamento-after the fashion of the 
Mussalman Caliph Omar's at Alexandria-that no :::iamajist 
shoulLl join any other Society than his own; for, as he said 
to the Meerut Samaj, if that other Society professed the 
same principles as the Samaj, to join it was useless, 
inasll1ucb as they were already in the Samaj, while if its 
principles were different, then they should not join it any
how! 

No threatening message of the kind alleged in Point 
VII. to have been sent me by Swamiji, through Mr. Pan a
chand, W(1S eve?' deli1.)f1wl to me by that geutleman ; nor-as 
he has himself assl\l'ed me-was it ever confided to him 
for delivery. I was told that Swami wished to see me, 
and I replied tkl.t I would come with pleasure, if I 
could find an hour's leisure time. But I never found it 
before leaving Bombay (February 17th) on my annual 
official tour, nor have I found it since. The fact is that 
such a thing as an idle day 01' an unoccupied hour has not 
been seen by me since, in 1875, I joined Madame 
Blavatsky in founding the Theosophical Society, and from 
present indications, I doubt if I shall ever see one until 
I die-ill the harness! 

Certainly, we do speak and write much about "ghosts 
and spirits," and treat them as scientific questions. More
over, I may say that I have not found among " the 
Indians" one in a hundred, who is not" foolish enough 
to believe in sl1ch things" as phenomena of some kind. 
The entry of April 30, 1879,. in my Diary, 
would seem to show that Swamiji entertained the same 
opinions respecting them as ourselves; while his letter of 
July 2G, 1880, proves that he believed himself then able 
to produce the phenomena of adeptship before Mr. Sinnett. 

']'!Je charge in Point IX., as to the insertion of the wonl 
"most" before the word "divine," is too trifling to dwell 
upon at any length. There were two copies made of the 
Swami's challenge to Mr. Cook, to discuss, in one of which 
the" most" originally written there, was stricken out while, 
by an oversigllt, in the other the change was not made. 
The reading preferred by the Swami will be found in the 
pamphlet, elltitled "The :Whole Truth about the Theoso
phical Society" (page 29, line 7), of which 5,000 copies 
were printed by public subscription and circulated gratui
tously throughout India and other countries. 

I shall say no more, in reply, to the affirmation in the 
concluding para. of the" bill of indictment," that Madame 
BIavatsky, having failed to entrap the Swami with her 
"t(1)l£Isha," has now taken refuge under the Himalayan 
adepts, as she possesses no psychical powers of her own, 
than to refer the reader to the report of the famous inter
view between Swamiji and olll'seives at Meerut (" THEOSO
PHIST," December, 1880), anel to print the following 
certificate from dIG two learned gentlemen who kindly 
served us as interpreters on that occasion :-

To 
COLONEL If. S. OLCOTT; 

President of the Theosopllical Society, Bombay. 
DEAR Sm, 

In justice to you and your learned colleague, Madame 
Bhwatsky, we cannot help contradicting the statement in 
the :May number of the A1'ya, made on the authority of 
the Bombay Ga.zette, that "the Pandit of the Samaj 
(meaning Swami Dayanand Saraswati) informs the public, 
that neither Colonel Olcott, nor Madame Blu.vlttsky, know 
~nythillg of Yoga Vidya."." that they may Imow the art 

of clever conjuring," for, in the month of August,. 187~, 
when both of you were staying here at Babu Chedl Lall s 
bungalow, Swamiji, who was also at the time in the 
station, stateu before us and several other witnesses, 
including lUany Arya Samajists, on two different occasions, 
that the phenomena performed by Madame Blavatsky, 
were the result of, and produced through, the agency of 
real Yoga power, and not that of "clever conjuring." 
Therefore, we cannot believe tllC statement of the A1·.ya 
quoted above to be correct, since a learned and wise man, 
like Swami Dayanand Saraswati, who has taken upon 
himself the duties of a Teacher and a Reformer of India, 
cannot be eXljected-even though he may be on terms 
of variance with yon-to contradict himself so palpably. 

As regards the A1'ya's statement about yon, we havp 
nothing to say, for. we do not remember to have heard 
Swamiji acknowleuging that you yourself knew Yoga 
Vidya practically. 

In conclusion, we have to add, tllat as we llad to perform 
the duty of interpreters between yourself, Madame Blavatsky 
and Swamiji at the time, we are in a position to certify 
that the account of the discourse, about Yoga Vidya, 
between yourself (Madame incllHled) amI the Swamiji, 
which appeared in the" THEOHOI'HIST," is, to the best of our 
knowleuge, true and correct.. 

We are, Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

JW ALA PRASADA, 
Judge's Office, Meerut. 

BULDEO PRASAD SANKDHAU, 
Head Master, Normal School. 

Meel'ut, the 1 Gth June, 18R2. 
I might largely swell this nltrrati ve by printing a number 

of confirmatory documents, but our case is already made 
out, as every candid mind lllllst admit. No consideration, 
short of the absolute necessity to clear up once for all 
this unhappy controversy, would llave moved me to say 
even a single word in answer to tIle recent attacks upon 
llS. As was remarked abovo, I cannot permit myself to 
uelieve that a man so learned, and so patriotic an Aryan as 
tho Swami Dayanund, has been actuated by dishonourable 
motives. He and we llave scarcely ever exchanged an 
hundred words, except through interpreters. It must be 
that our ideas have been mainly misunderstood by him, 
and such portiom of Ollr conversations as he did under
stand have slippetl his memory. He may have never 
known the contents of the letters wllich passed 
between hi:i1 Bombay agent, Hnrrichund, and ourselves, if 
that faithless person suppressed them (as there is too much 
reason to suspect he did); and thus our views about 
Parabrahma may have been quite unknown to him before 
we met in person, and what has transpired since been 
forgotten. I cannot say. And since we have lJad to 
depend upon third parties to interpret his oral and written 
communications to liS, I shall most assuredly abstain ii'om 
putting any hargh construction upon conduct wllich, at 
first sight seems not only indefensible, but incomprehen
sible. Now, that the documents are filed, and the case 
stated as fairly as lies within my power, no doubt the 
Swami will himself be glad to have the errors into which 
he has inadvertently fallen thus corrected, and the 
consistent course of his loyal allies vindicated to a large 
extent by what he has himself written in friendlier days. 

The readers ofthe "'rHEOSOPIIIST" already know that the 
A1'ya for May contained some sharp language against the 
Founders of the Theosophical Society, quite contradictory 
of what it said in the April number. From the "May 
article I selected four specific allegations, and, em bodying 
them in a circular, asked the Presidents of a number of our 
Hindu Branches throllghout India to give an opinion as to 
their validity. Following is the correspondence; which 
our friends (and more especially those of non-Indian coun
tries) will doubtless find interesting as original proof of 
what our three years of hurd WOl'l~ pave uccomplished~ 
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It is, in fact, a canvas of native opinion throughout 
India :-

THE EFFECTS OF THEOSOPHY IN INDIA. 

HEAD-QUARTERS TUEOSOl'I1ICAt SOCIETY, 

To--
Bombay, 1st J!tne 1882. 

--- Tlteosophical Society. President of tlte 
DEAR SIR AND BROTrlER, 

The time has, I think, como fOl' us to show tho world UpOIl 
bow firm R ground OUI' Society is standing. Un~il now I have 
attempted no such thing ns a canvas of opinion among my 
colleague.s, for I felt that it was too early in the history of tho 
theosoplllcal movement. But reccnt events mnke such action 
necess01·Y. In the May number of tho Arya the F,IIO'lish 
ol'gan of the Arya Snmnj, are the following nllcg:tions :_ 0 

(1) That the Founders of the Theosophical Society" are no 
more for the Veda, •. " Thnt is, thnt they no longel' fnvoUl' tho 
study of those sncred books, nor appear to hold them in tho 
snme rC!lpect RS nt some previous time. 

(2) 1'hat the Founders cnme to Indin hs studeuts " but have 
set thenllclves up as teaclters. 

(3). Thnt the Sodety they hnve foundod " Itas proved of no 
practical good to India." 

(4) That they" have not yet l,lid out a si/Zgle pi, i7t tlte 
jurtl.eraJlce of II Ie 1~cdic cause." 

These chnrges nrc specific, and their tl'Uth or fnlsity ought to 
be capnble of ensy proof. I, thel'efore, l'cfJ.uest you -nftm' 
co~sultil1g your associ~tes in your Branch as fully liS YOIl may 
tlunk neces8nl'y-t~ ~lve me by returning post your cnndill 
and. ulll'es?rv?d 0pullon upon these several points. I nm 
scudmg thiS clrculm' to our vnl'iolls HiLldu bl'RllChes nud shall 
publish it Rnd the replies in the forthcominlP i~slle of our 
mngnzine, for the infol'mntion of the ,vholo Society. 

I am, den I' Sil', fnithfully your~, 
HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

President of the Theosophicnl Society. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 
Froll~ tIle Bombay 'l'1t6080phical,Society. 

6, Mody Street, Fort, 
Bombay, 2.ftlt June, 1882. 

My DEAR COJ,ONEL OLCOTT, 
In regard to the four queries contained in your printed 

circular letter of the 1st instant, I beg-in the absence from 
town of our eminent President-to send you the following 
reply;-

(1) The Founders of the Theosophical Society do . 
continue to regard the systems of Eastern rcligions 
favourably. They encourage the study and true inter
pretation of the Vedas, as also they do those of the tenets 
of Zoroaster or Bud(lha. But, of course, they cannot 
force Vedantic teachings upon those who are followers of 
other religions. 

(2) The Founders came to this country both for 
the purpose of learning and teaching. 'I'here are places 
and persons in India where, and from whom, they can 
learn a good deal, and where they set themselves up as 
students only. But also there are misO'uided communities 
in certain places, amongst whom th~y must necessarily 
act as teachers and make their influence felt for the better. 

(3) During the three years, the Society has 
unquestionably done an amount of good in its even way. 
lt has particularly been instrumental in awakening in the 
hearts of educated men of the country an ardent desire 
for inquiry into, and study of, the various religions and 
philosophies of their forefathers. The tendency of the 
young men turned out annually from the English 
colleges and schools with an amount of secular education 
OJ~ly~ without any sor~ of moral or religions training! was a 
dnftmg towards atheIsm. The Founders of the Society by 
their monthly publication and by lectures and disconrses 
delivered at different places, have succeeded in causinO' a 
reaction, which has produced a heathfnl influence on the 
Ininds of the rising generation. 
. (4) To say that they have not yet laid out a single 

pte 111 the furtherance of the Vellie cause savours of 
eelfisbues5 or uarrow-Jllindedness. The Founders do not 

work for this religion or that. Their field of work is all 
India. We all knew at what great personal sacrifice ~nd 
expense the Founders travel over the country for advocat
ing tho cause of the Society; and to expect them to 
spend money for the Vedic cause alone is absurd. 

I am, my dear Colonel Olcott, 
Yours fraternally 

K. M. SHROFF, 
Vice-President of the Bombay Theosophical Society. 

Fl'OII~ tl!6 l'oolla Tlwo8ophical Society. 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER, 

Allow me to inform you what we candidly think of the 
strictures passed by tho A1'ya (the English orO'an of 
Swami Dayanand) against the Founders of the r!'?heoso
phical Society. 

It is alleged that you are "no m01'e fOI' the Veclaa." 
The fact really is, that, up to the latest date, you have 
systematically given prominence to, and defended the 
truths contained in the Vedas. If, however, to admire 
and search after the truths contained in other reliO'ions 
as well, were looked upon as seceding from the V~das, 
then must the Founders and numerous other Theoso
phists plead guilty to the charge; for they believe all 
systems of religion to contain a basis of truth which they 
would fain extricate from the rust of ages. 

Your lectures upon Buddhism and Zooastrianism scem 
to have hurt the Vedic (7) instinct of the Swami 
but certainly you are not to blame for upholdinO' trutl~ 
wherevel' it might be found, 0 

None but the very ignorant could fin(\ fault with you 
for profe~si.ng to have a liking for the e8ot~1'ic philosophy 
of th,e ~ehglOn of Gautama Buddha. It IS your private 
conVICtIOn, and moreover you are not at all Buddhists 
in the vulgar acceptation of that term. To call you 
Ilel'metist,~ would, I think, be more appropriate. Con
~ersant with. Budhistic p~ilosophy, a~d havi~g an insight 
mto the Ve~IC" the Vedan~m, Zoroastnan, JewIsh, Egyptian, 
and Platol1lc Secret doctnnes, you have all along declared 
that all these systems are identical, and the truth that 
pervados them all is the Wisdom-Religion, which harmo
nised both Science and Religion. 

"!for l'(JMons highly philosophical, whi~o you deny the 
eXIstence of. a ,Personal, Anthropomorplnc God, you admit 
that there is In nature a Supreme, Immutable Essence. 
This individual opinion of the Founders has been 
misrepresented, as if it were an article of faith for the 
Theosophical Society. This is a inistakc, for our Society 
has no creed, and the convictions of the Founders are not 
in any way binding upon the Fellows. Each one has to 
search for himself, and find out the truth, if he can, about 
the Divine Principle in the Universe. . 

You are charged again with having come to India as 
students, and "afterwards set yourself up as teachers," 
This is a gratuitous statement. You have always shown 
an anxiety to learn from others, and to place before your 
readers and hearers the information gathered, not trom 
one but from several sources, that each might make the 
best use he can of the varied mass. Nearly two years aO'o 
I put you several questions, and, in reply, you then wrgt~ 
as follows :_H Madame Blavatsky and I never set our
selves up for Yogis, Gurus, or Ascetics, but only for two 
people who knew that there were such glorious men, 
where they were, and that they could be reached and 
associated with by those who would follow the right patlt." 
This is far from being the language of those whoJ it is 
alleged, pretend to teach. 

It is next assorted that the Society you have founded 
't has proved of no practical good to India." Such an 
aspersion could easily be cast by a careless person upon 
almost every institution. Although numerous educated 
Indians Lare indifferent to the theosophical movement 
there is a large number of them in whom true brotherly 
feeling, love of ancestry, self-respect, deeper reliO'ious 
insi~ht, a desire of pr.tlrctising morality for its own ~ake, 
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and such like sentiments have been excited and have 
taken root. Hitherto separated by the prejudices of race, 
caste, and creed, they have now learnt to love and know 
each other better. They have already commenced to 
distrun;t and shake off that Scientitic Materialism which 
was fast makillg them a brood of ::;ellfmalists, witllOut hope 
of God or Immortality; and henceforth their efforts, insig
nificant tllOugh tIley might appear to be, will have a 
broader and more cOll1prehensi ve basi fl. This is 110 small 
boon, and for the Theosopllical Society to have accom
plished it in only thrce years' time in a place iike India, is 
truly astonishing. 

Another item of charge is that you" have not yet laid out 
a single pie in furtherance of the Vedic cause." 'fhi::; is 
extremely incorrect. The greater portion of all your 
efforts in India have been for the revival of the ancient 
Hillliu religions philosophy, and much of the expenses that 
you have undergone to spread the theosophical movement 
must, in the main, be put down as having been generously 
incurred for the Vedic cause. 'rhe Buddhist revival liaS 
been limited only to Ceylon; and if that movement has 

I succeeded better, it is because the Sinhalese have sliown it 
far 1I10re appreciative spirit than their snspicions Hindll 
brethren, and have gone to work at once awl in real 
earnest. 

Tbose, who llave properly informed themselves of the 
facts between yomself and the Swami, cannot llClp COll

demning the short-sighted policy that he adopted in 
distorting those facts, and vilifying YOIl in It manner 
tlubecomillg tile llellli of the Arya Samnj. 'l'hiti unwise 
step must tlo more harm to himself than it could ever do 
to you. 

Let lIIe assure YOIl that yon have our most coruial sym
pathy in tllis matter. There has been nothing in your 
acts to justify ill allY way the narrow-minded, tlnfair und 
unseemly attack so llllwarrantably made upon YOII l)y one, 
who has, either through misrepresentation, or ignorance, 
or both, misunderstood the whole of the situation and llis 
own position in reference thereto. It is a relief that tbis 
mistaken alliance is at un end. 

. N. D. KHAN DALLA V ALA, B.A., LL.B., 

Prest. ofthe "Poona Theosophical Society." 

Prom tlw SaorasJdl'a 'I'Tleo8opltical 8ocicl;V (Kattya1l'w') , 

[Memorandum by the Presidellt and leading Ineluhertl of the 
&orashtra Branch of the Theosophical Society with regal'd 
to certain misleauihg and gratuitouB allegations tnalle oy the 
Ellitor of the A l'ya, the organ of Swami Dayalland, IIgailll:lt the 
}'ounuers of the Pllrent Society.] 

We, members of the Saorashtra Branch, beg to record 
.our opinions and remarks conjointly with regard to the 
allegations as under: -

That the charges against the Founders are flippant alld 
ungenerous, concocted by the A1·ya, either out of sheer 
jealousy for the grea'; and unprecedented SllccellS the 
·Founders have been able to achieve in inculcating, 
throughout the length and breadth of BharntkllUlld, n 
sincere and just love amI respect for Aryan Philosophy 
and Esotericlsm. 

'rhat they have by their strennons and philanthropic 
eftol'ts revived Aryanisnl, which was losing its hold on the 
hearts of yotmg IlIllia, owing to the illtroductioll fro In 
alien solll'ces of Materialism and Indifferentism and all 
their concotnitant evils; and IHive inspired self.respect 
and self-reliance in a manner worthy of gl'Uteflil apprecia
tion and reVerence at the hands of all who bear the name 
of Indo or hano-Aryans. 

trhat, eVen with a snperficial acqlmintance with the 
avowed objects of the Society, it would he a simple per
version of truth and logic to aver that the Founders, 
guided by their world-wise Gurus, should be indift'erent to 
the study of the Vedas/-so full/ as they al'e/ of r~condite 

speculations and philosophy, and so important a factor in 
the attainment of those objects. 

That the Founders are both teachers and studeuts, 
and do not pretend to ~e teachers alone. Being, as they 
ought to be, ~mrcl-worklllg students, both of exoteric and 
esoteric 'l'beosopIIY, under Guides who are in possession 
of the grandest and most tremendous secrets of N atme, 
they certainly deserve om profoullllest gratitude and 
respect, if they with so much 11l1lnility-aml humility is 
the distinguishing mark of a real stllClellt-impart as 
teachers to their deserving pupils as llluch knowled"e as 
is cOllsistent with a faithful observance of the ruleso laid 
dowli by their Gums. 

'fLat, although enthusiastic students of Theosophy are 
in a position to tell the Swami (if they at all care to do so) 
the incalculable good which they have gailled from their 
studies individually, it would be sheer perverseness, even 
in a casual observer and an outsider, not to see the develop
ment the Society is assuming in point of numbers, as a 
Society one of whose objects is UHiversal Brotherhood j 
embracing, as it now does, the ruling classes and the ruled, 
and persons of all castes and creeds. That fact alone, out 
of many others, too numerous to llwell upon llOre, should 
silence om detractors who assert that tho Society has 
done 110 practical good to our country. 

That the personal sacrific(s they Illake} and the many 
personal inconveniences and discomforts thcy cheerfully 
ulILlergo for tho cause of 'l'heosopll)', which includes, 
intcl· alia, an intelligent study of the Vedas, arc a suffi
cient answer to tIle allegation that they "have not laid 
out a single pic" in the furtherance of what tile Editor 
calls the" Vedic Crtllse." 

'fhat, if we arc allowed to do so, we most respectfully 
beg to ask the Head of the Arya Salllaj what he and bis 
chelas have llone for the c, Vedic Cause," amI what results, 
comparable to the results obtainell allli obtainable by the 
'l'heosophic movement, they can show to the world 1 Oll 
the contrary, has lie not, with a highly exaggerated notion 
of his leaming or knowledge, a culpably illtolerant dicta
torial, defiant and offensive bearing towards some of the 
greatest Pundits of tile age, alld bis other eo-religionists, 
alienated the affectioll and good-will of the Orthodux 
11 indu!! whom lw woulll fain instruct ill ancient Aryan 
lore 1 

Tu 

For the Saorashtra Brauch, 

H. H. DAJ IHA,J, Presillent, 
'l'hakOl'e Sa,bib of Watlhwan ; 

Raul Shri HARISINOJI RUPSINOJI, of Sillor, 
Secretary. 

BENGAL PRESIDENCY. 

F'·V1i~ tlte Bengal llfwosopAical Society (Calcutta). 

COLoNl<:L IhNltY S. Otco'rTj 

Presillent-Folmder of the 'l'heosophical Society. 

DgAH SlIt ANn B1WTHtm, 

Yom letter of the 1st instant to the alhlress of the 
Bengal 'fheosopllical Society, requesting its opinion on 
certain allegatiuns in the May number of the AI·ya, the 
English organ of tIle Arya. Samaj, lmving been submitted 
to the Fellows, I am directed to !!tate that the said aHega
tiolls are unjust to the Founders of the Theosophical 
Society, who have always been for tllC cultivation of Vedic 
literature, and who came out here as enquirers, not teachers. 
'l'he Society tney have founded lms heen productive of 
great practical good to India, as is evidenced by the wide 
circulation of its Journal, the 'l'UEOHOI'lJ[:;l', and the
intense intere::;t felt in the varied important subjects which 
it treats of, This Society i!! fully penmaJed/ that the 
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Founders have shown much Relf-abnegation and disinterest
etlness ill the furtherance of the "Vedic cause," for which 
India is Illllch indebted to them. 

I am, clear Sir and Brother, 
Fraternally yours, 

NARENDRA NATH SEN, 
Secretary, Bengal Theosophical Society. 

V{ e flllly concur,-
Nil Mlulhub Chatteljee; N agenora N ath Chatter
jee; Khetter Chunder Uhose ; Nil Madhub Baner
jee; Balai Chaml Mllllik; Mohini Mohun Chatter
jee; Jebun Kissen Uhose; Nilcomul MukCljee; 
Hakhal Chunder Sell; Bissessur Chatterjee; 
Pramatha N ath Chatterjee; Syama Pacla ~lnkor
jee; Khagendra Nath Hoy; J. N. Ohosal; Moti 
Lal Ghose; Sree N auth Tagorc; f:lhishir C. Ghose ; 
Behari Lal Bhaduri; D. N. Canlor.o; GhmHLsymn 
Bhattacharya; Abir Chand Klmtri; JoggeSl1 j1ro
cash Ganguly; Had Chamn Roy; Shunkar Nath 
Pundit; Iswara Prnsad Singh; and Del)e11(lor 
ClLUnder Ghose. 

10th June, 1882. 

P"om Dr. Ham Das Sen, of Bm.qal,-n disting1tis!ted Sanskritist 
and Ofientnlist. 

To 
COLONEL HENRY S. OLCOTT, 

President of the Theosophical Society, Bombay. 

DEAlt Sm AND BIWTHEH, 

I have received your letter of the 1st instant in re~pect 
of certain allegations in the A 1'7JC~ against the Theosophical 
Societ.y. I [tin sorry that snch allegatiolls shonld have 
been made; bnt they are, I should think, ,unfounded. It 
is true that the Founders came to learn; bnt it is nothing 
improper if they teach and give to the world wlJat they 
leam, for the good of mankind. Can the AI'Va show that 
we go against the Voclas? Certainly not. The Vedas are, 
and sh:tll always, ill all times to come, be held ill the 
highest respect. It is utterly f[Lise, that our Society IH1.fl 

done no gooll to India. All the members feel very kindly 
to each other; and there is every effort on their part to 
lo:ul a purer and better life. It is ::tlso patent tlw,t, Rince 
the establishment of the Theosophical Society, HimluislIl 
has recoverell much of its groun(l; and that there is now 
a strong impression in the minds of the people, that 
Hinduislll is cltpable of meeting the highest religions 
aspirations of all classes of men, of all persuasions; aIHI 
that it is not, as it has hitherto been heltl up, a huge mass 
of stories, by sOllie paid a(lvocates of some other religions. 
'l'he Soeiety did not ostensibly set itself up as a pnblising 
finn. But the time will come wheD, through the exertions 
of the Society, money will pour in of itself for the calise 
of the V mlas. 

With sincere regarlls, 
YOUl'S faithfully, 

HAM DAS SEN. 
Berimlllpol'c, Deugal, uth June, 1882. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

Prom J/.H.I(Ij. R. lla!Joo;kuh llo1D, Dtwdn l1alutdw', late Deu'lm 
of Jndol'c, now IJe111t1.1f Co1lect01' of tlte pii/'8t Ultt88, and l'l'c~ident 
ot tile }'flttl1'!ts 'l'heosopldcat /:fodely. 

To 
COLONEL HENltY 8. o LCOl"r, . 

Presitlent of the Theosophical Society. 

DEAn Sm, 
I am in the receipt of your letter of the 1st installt, 

. r.:alliug lIpon mo to give you the candid and lin reserved 

opiniol~ of t~e Ma<lms Branch upon the four specinc 
allegatIOns of the A1'ya. I beg to state the followiulf as 
the opinion of myself and that of the Branch :_ t> 

The Founders of the Theosophical Society al'e for tho 
Veda~. They aIWt~~s were so, they arc so, and they 
prollnso to be so. .Lhey have very great respect for the 
H.ishis, who alolle know the Vedas. They have uoen 
preaching to the people of India the necessity and utility 
of the study of the V odas, and maintain that it is the 
duty of every Hindu to study them thoroughly. 

2. They have always proclaimed themselves as stmlents 
and monitors, but never as teachers. They ask us to 
study, to ascertain, and to communicate the truth hidden 
in the literature and religious of Asia, and of India iu 
particular. They have been so modest that they llave 
often been heard to say that they had to learn a good deal 
from us, fallen ll,nd ignorflnt as we are. 

3. The Society they have foulllletl has done practical 
good, bnt not to the extent they wish. It is, however, 110 

fault of theirs. bnt. our OlVlI, for we seem determined llot 
to be awakened and do not utilize their labours. 

4. The last allegation is very vague. What is meant 
by laying out their money in the furtherance of the Vedic 
cause, is Hot clear. They spel1l1 their own money ill travel
ling from place to place, aud their timo, which is money, 
is profusely spent, ill creating a love and a sense of dnt,y 
for the study of the Vedas. What more they can (10, we 
cannot sec. Certainly they have 1l0t been payingJl10ney 
to Jata Vnllabhiis, or the repeaters of the Samhitas. I am 
sure Sree ])yananda Stl,mswati Swall1Y docs llot advocate 
such paymeuts. 

In short, the allegatiolls arc not founded on truth. 

I relllain, dear Sir, 
Y OlUS obediently, 

R HAGOONATH HOW, 

President, 'l'heosophichl Society, Madras Branch. 

Prom the 'l'inncvcll!J 'l'Iwo8opitical Societ!J. 

DEAll 8m AND BIWTlIER, 

The members of this lJranc!t tlesire me Lo say the 
following ill referel1ce to the vttrious charges made uy the 
A1'!,ta, in its :May issue, against the .Founders of om Parent 
Society:-

The assertioll, tllat the FoulHlers are " no more for tho 
V mIas," is llot bome ont hy facts. A few months ago, the 
Presidellt wrote to us to ell(luire, if we could 110t make 
all attempt to raise a llational fund to be devoted to the 
spread of. Vedic and Vedantic literature and esoteric 
philosophy. Unly the other day, he wrote to one of us 
promising, at our request, to prepare, at a cOl1veuient date, 
draft mles for a college to be soon opened for 'Ti VillfT Vodic 
education to the young Hindl!~. b t> 

vVe do llot care here to discuss whether the Founders 
have set thelllselves up as "teachers" or not. But this 
lUuch is cert~ill that, ~illce their advent inludia, they have 
been preacluIlg contlllually the excellence of Ollr fore
fathers' religion, science and philosophy. From the 
Himalayas to Cape Comoriu, ami evell beyond, they 
have awakened in the minds of men of all descriptions a 
strong love and reverence for the previously despised and 
neglected Arynn lore of the hoary past. Oriental scholars 
had already tolled thc deitth-kueJl ufthe Vedas, Pumna~, 
Itihasas; in fact, of all Eastern esoteric philosophy. The 
whole nation had begun to care for nothing but to send their 
children to English schools, where Westemscience aud West. 
ern modes of thought were alone illlltilled into t.hem. Tho 
youth llad already commenced to imbibe spilit of \Vestel'll 
mHllllCl'S, &~.,-go,od, l~ad and illllif~'erent. A few year~ more, 
and the ~allsknt hterature lmght have beeu III our 
thoughts a thing of the past. Just in tho nick of tim\) 
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the two Founders appeared on -. the scene. A.s regards 
their success in this attempt, a visit to any En.gh.sh school, 
or to any Samn:i ill India, will show the potentIahty of the 
ideas sown by them in the Hindu mind. 

Noone who l{eeps ~n eye over what is going on around 
him will say that the Theosophical Society "has proved 
of no practical good to India." Home good work done has 
already been mentioned in t.he preceding para.; b~t that 
is not all. Europeans looked down 011 the natIves. as 
niggers intellectually inferior in the scale of creat~on. 
Opinions however l;ave becrnn to clianO'e since the arl'Ival 
of the F~nn!lers in' Il~dia. 'ifany of tl~e best EUl'opeal!s 
now see that they have much to leal'll here, anti that thOlr 
despised snbordinates llave merits which were ofG~n 
hitherto maskell from their view on account of the diS
tance they kept apart. The Ohristian looked askance at 
the follo\vers of the Prophet of :Mecca as belonging to a 
debased, intolerant amI sensnal relicrion. The Moslem 
returnel] the hatred with compound irrlerest. on the P?rk
eating disciples of the Nazarene Prophet. Both de~plsed 
the Hindus as obst.inate and uncompromising unbelIevers, 
nIH] called them effeminate and cnnninO' time-servers. The 
Hindus, on their part, treated all as ~'llecchas ~ntl ke}?t 
themselves aloof even goino. to t.he extent of bathmg then' 
persons, if they ~ame in c~ltact with these "Mlechhas." 
But since the 'formation of the Theosophical Society, the 
members who are followers of these respective creells l11;et 
on a platform of" mntnal tolerance," and shake hanlls WIth 
one another with mutual good-will and respect.. They 
have been tanght, in fact, to lay aside their sectarIan and 

. petty difforences of caste, colour, creed, &0., &c., anll meet 
on t.he hroac} o")'olll1!1 of hmnanity' and thus the dream 

b . , 1 
of many a Utopian philanthrophist may be sailI to lave 
been at least in some srrmll degree realized. 'What greater 
good can a societ.y do to a nation? 

Can a man real1 the THEOROPHIST, and still dare say that 
the Founders" have not yet laid out a single pie in the 
furtherance ofthe Vedie cause"? '1'hey have spent many 
thousands of rnpees for the Society from their own pockets. 
How else do they spend their 'lives except-without a 
thought of the rest they neeel-in ever preaching the 
excellence of the Vedas and the esoteric philosophic lore 
?ontained in their mw;;ty pages? Is not the awakeni.ng, 
III the minds of the Hind \1S, a love for the Vedas, a tllll'st 
for a knowiedge of the wisdom contained in them, the 
preliminary step towards persuading them to read or 
understand the Vedas, or found schools and colleges for 
teaclling them? 

In conclusion, we beg to say we are astonished at the 
coolness, with which t.he writer in the A?'ya puts forth 
this canard before the Indian pnblic. The avowed object 
of t~1C Arya Samajists is, we believe, the regeneration ?f 
TndHl, elld the restoration of the glory of SanskrIt 
literature. 'Ve cannot, therefore, understand how the 
two societies can be antagonists to each other, so far as 
t.he one object, with which both of them are concerned is 
to be p\ll's~Ied. From the heginning, the Arya Samn:.i has 
been on the aggressive. W () believe the ignorance of the 
Founder of the Arya Samaj of the English language has 
not a little to do with the present split, giving, as it does, 
an opportunity to all Rchelning men to misrepresent the 
facts and misinterpret the st.atements. We hope Swami 
Dayanand will !:lee the wisdom of the whole case, and 
rising to the catholic platform of the Founders of the 
Theosophical Society, not allow them to be abused for 
their refusal to descend to his sectarian level. 

S. RAMASW AMIEH, B.A., F.T.S. 

Fl'om tlw iVellol'o Tlwosophical Society. 

My D1~AR Sm AND BROTHER, 

With rderence to the extract from the Al'7Ja of May, 
reforreu to me for an expression of opinion of tho Society 

whioh I have the honour to represent, I beg to reply as 
follows:-

Fi'l'stly.-The imputation that the chief Theosophists are 
no more for the Vedas, is false. Though Buddhists, they 
have not been conducting a Buddhistic propaganda, hut 
have been showing the common platform of Buddhism, 
and the Vedic religions as well as all other religions. So 
far as we know, the chief Theosophists have never set 
themselves acrainst the teachings of the Vedas, and of 
this faot we l~ave hft.d abllndant proof in the very learneu 
discussions that have taken place between them and 
several Pandits in this part of the country. 

Secondly.-The allegation that they (chief Theosophists) 
came to India as students, but have set themselves up as 
teacners, is also false. We recognize in them our elder 
brothers workiricr in the same field after the attainment 
of truth. They"have arrogated for themselves no higher 
authority, anu have ever protested against being consi
dered as teachers. 

T!ti1'dly.-The Theosophical Society has been productive 
of very great good to India. It. has. be?1l . the cause of 
makinO' most of our young men m thIS dIstrIct who were 
drifting away towards mater~alism, t? look hack at their 
spiritual selves, and to the Hmdu philosophy as the only 
trufl roall to knowledge. 

Fvlt?·thly.-The initiation-fee funll contributes, in fact, 
bllt a trifle to the Society's large expenditure; and the 
other sacrifices made by the Founders towards the 
fllrthel'ance of the Vedic cause, aU India has been 
witnessing . 

I beg to remain, 
Fraternally yours, 

M. RAMASA WMY NAIDU, 
President, N eUore Theosophical Society. 

From AI. Sin,qal'avel" M1Idoleal', Prosidont of tlto [{1'islma Tltooso
pMlJal Soviot.ll (U1tntool', Jladl'us Pi·osidenc!J). 

To 
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

President-Founder of the Theosophical Society. 
Sm, 

With reference to your circular of the 1st June, 1882, 
calling for my opillion in regard to the following acctum
tions, viz. :-

1. '1'hat you are no more for the Vedas; 
2. That you have set yourselves up as teachers; 
3. That the Society you have estahlished has proved. 

of no practical good to India; and 
4. That you have not spent a pie in the furtherance 

of the Vedic cause; 
-made by the A1'Yct, the organ of Swami Dyananc\ 
Samswati, against yourself and your colleague, I bog to 
state that one and all the above accusations are utterly 
unfounded and false. 

1. 'rhat you are a staunch advocate and a great admirer 
and adorer of the Vedic philosophy, no one that knolVs 
anything of you ever doubts, and to say, therefore, that 
you are no more for the Vedas, is a perversion of truth. 

2. It is equally absurd to say that you have set yourselves 
up as teachers. That you have come to India to learn 
and not to teach, has been the idea which stands promi
nent in every word you utter. It is simply impossible, 
therefore, that anyone who has ever heard you talk, 01' 

read any of the many addresses you have delivered in the 
different parts of the country, can be ignorant of this 
fact. • 

3. It is not less surprising to see the A1'ya making 
the assertion-that the 'I'heosophical Society, founded and 
fostered by you, has "been of no practical good to India." 
This is far from tmth. If there ever was a Society that 
had the magical influence; as it were, of uniting together 
by one strong bond of union, the multifariolls sects of 
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India, irrespective of their various distinctions of caste 
an!l creed, it is yours. If there ever was one capable of 
inRpiring them with an exalted idea of their country and 
their ancestors, and with a profound and sacred reverence 
for their sublime Aryan literature, philosophy and 
sciences,-which in their degenerate and degraded condi
tion, they had come to look npon as utterly unworthy 
of their consideration and regard-it is yours. In short, 
it is this Theosophical Society of YOUl'S, that is fast 
reclaiming this once glorious, bllt now degenerate, land 
from the gross materialism into which it Ims sunk. It 
is this Society that is now resclling our country from 
its present state of moral !lebasement, an!l reviving its 
ancient intellectual and spiritual glories. I cannot really 
conceive, therefore, how any one but an enemy of India, 
prompted by sectarian bigotry, malice, or .nisanthrophy, 
can shut his eyes to this glaring and unmistakable fact. 

. 1. As re(Tards the last charge, viz., that you have not 
spent a pie "'towards the furtherance of the Vedic cause, 
I have simply to poiut to the fact that after 
leaving N ew York, and until the 31st of December last, 
your colleague and yourself spent, out of lOur ~ri:,ate 
resources for the affairs of the TheosophIcal Soclet.y 
Hs. 2'1,951 ; as appears from the Treasurer's accounts, 
audited by native gentlemen of acknowledge(l repute. 

Such bein(T the bare and unimpeachable facts of the n 
case known to all India, it is most surprising that your 
self~sacritice, allll unselfish devot.ion for the cam;e of am 
country cOld(1 ever have been mistaken. ·What can be a 
greater disloyalty to India than to vilify yom motives, ancI 
misrepresent yom disinteresterl deeds. It ifl enollgh for 
Ille to say-and in doing so, I feel sme, I simply eclio the 
opinion of the whole Guntoor native pnblie,-tliat yon 
are making greater sacrifices for, and are doing far greater 
(Tood to, hulia, than any Hindu wh05e case I can now 
;ecall to mind: an(l I have no hesitation in saying that the 
example thns set by the Founders is acting as a stimullls 
upon our people from one end of the country to tIle other. 

I beg to remain, Sir, 
YonI' most obedient servant, 

M. SINGARA VELU, B.A., F.T.S. 

NORTH-WEST PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

F,.mn tile JC,1IjlOl'l? 'l'lleo.qop!dcal /:JoGiet,lf. 

DEAn Sm AND BnOTHEH, 

While regretting the 10flfl India is likely to .~l1ffer on 
I\ceollnt of the breach of alliance between Swam 1.1 I D11;ya
nand Saraswat.i a.nd the FOllnderfl of the TheosophIcal 
Society, we feel it our (lnty, in answer to y011l' coIl, can
didly and honestly to reply to each of the charges brought 
by the A1'ya. . 

The first charge is "that the FOHl1llers of the Theoso
phical Society am no 1IIore for the Vedas." Iu reply, we 
beg to state that we do not filHI any reason to say tlJat they 
no longer favour the study of the Vedas, nor appear to 
hohl them in allY lesfl respect as at some previous time; 
quite the contrary. One of the primalY objects of the 
Theosophical Society is "to promote the study of Ar'yan 
allll other Ea~tel'n literatures, religions and sciences, and 
vindicate its importance," and is it. reasonable to think 
that the Founders thclIIseh'es should act contra.ry to one 
of the main o~jects of the Society they have foulllled, and 
thereby provo faithless to themselves? We hold firmly 
the opinion that t.he Founders favour the study of the 
Vedas, and hol!l them in the same respect now as nt any 
time before; and tlmt "they praise the hidden treasures 
of the V ellas and t.ho wisdom ami learning of the eminent 
Rishis that OIlce adorned this conntry, as heartily now as 
ever." The Fonllllers nmint.aiil that they do believe 
ill the very Divine rrinciple tmlght ill tlie Vedas, ill 

that principle which is "neither entity nor non-entity 
but an abstmct entity, which is no entity, liable to be 
described by either words or attributes." 

In reply to t.he second charge, that the Founders came to 
India as students, "but have set themselves up as teachers," 
we are glad to assert that no such change has taken place. 
The first primary object of the Society is to" form a 
uni 9 ersal brotherhood of Immanity," and it is, therefore, 
unreasonable to suppose tlmt the Fuunders themselves 
should act contrary to it by making themselves o~lr 
teachers. They act as our brother ami sister, and, as 111 

!luty bound, they tell Ufl what to do, and how to do it. 
They never in word or in deed, at any time or in ~ny 
place,-so as we have heard-ever pretended to be our 
GW'ltS, or teachers, in anything. They have been students 
and they still profesfl t.o be students, as we are; and they 
try to investigate" the hidden mysteries of nature and 
the psychical powers l~tent in man," as we should do . 

In reply to the third charge, that the Society th~y ,~ave 
fOllnde!1 " has proved of no practical good to IIHlIa, we 
are sorry to find such a charge brought against. tl~o • 
Founders, in the face of the real, practical good IlHha IS 
daily obtaining, in the creation of a feeling of hrother
llOod !"lIld IInion among men of different nationalities and 
creeds in Iudia, ami ill the awakening of an earnest 
desire for" tIle revival of her ancient sacred and intellec
tual glories," and in the actual prosecution of the work. 
The stimulus that the Society has given was particularly 
needed by the Hindlls in their present degenerate condi
tion, and is of great practical benefit to India. The 
Foun!lers have unmi~takably opened in our hearts a love 
for 0111' religion, Olll' old sciences, and our literature, and 
oven for our nlll\lerous ancient rites as having a scienti
fic basis an(l significance. They have proved the superio
rity of ancient Hindu philosophy over aU more modern 
schools of thought. 

In reply to the fourth charge," that they ha,e not yet 
laid ont a single pie ill the fnrthemnce of the Vedic cause," 
we ask, are they, who have given up everything for the 
good of India, to be laid nnder such a charg~? The 
Founders are trying by spending money, br Ilndergoing 
great mental and bodily labour, and by all other means 
in their power, to do good to ns, Hindus. Are not the 
thonsands of rll pees, they spend, year after year, in travels, 
to open Olll' eyes to our a(lvantage, 1,0 our wants and 
rerl'lirements; to stimulate us to fuse into a Universal 
Brothelhood the diHeonlant antipathies and creeds that 
are fOllnd in Inllia ; to incite us to revive Ollr ancient, 
intellectual and sacred glories and our religion; and to 
investicrate the hidden mysteries of Natllre and the 
psycili~'1,1 powers latent in ~Htn, are not these labollrfl and 
the expenses their prosecution involves to be credite(l aR 
i \I flll'theranee of the calise of the Vedas, Olll' sacred 
scriptmeR? Positively !lnd really so. 

In conclusion, we beg to sllggest that as the 0I11!~ 
pl'obnndi lies IIpon the sllOlIlders of the opponents of 
tlIe FOllIlllers, 1ft f,/W1n lJ1'ore their aile.ga.lions aga.inst 
them ; awl, finally, that the FOlll1llers sholll<1 not be 
fl.CTitated at every throw of their opponent's arrow of malice, 
b~,t prove to the il1lpaitial world by their magnanimity 
mHI calmness of spirit, an(l by their sayings, doings alHl 
nohle character, that they are not what their enemies 
allege them to be. 

Y OIlfS fraternally, 
AMRITALAL DE, 

Vice-President an(l Secretary, Jeypore Theos. Society. 

From tIle RoMIN!and TlwosoJlldcal Soriet!} (Bal'cill!/, Korth
West 1'I'O'VincM). 

REVEllED BltOTHlm" 
Before giving expression, on behalf of myself anel the 

brother TheosophistR in Rohilkhand, to any opinion regard
inO' the allegations in the May nllmber of the ArYl! 
m~ga7.ine, allow me to say that our noticing them so pro-
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minently, is doing too much honour to that publication. 
The Al'ya can, at present, hardly lay claim to be an 
org~n of all the Arya Smnajis in the different parts of 
I~l(h!1, but must be taken to be only an exponent of the 
VIeWS of some of the Dyanandists at Lahore. It would be, 
I should say, an untlosignell insult to the good sonse of 
the Arya Samajists in general, were we to assnme t!lat 
they endorse all the charO'es laid aO'ainst the TheosophIsts 
b I · "0 Y t Ie edItor or the contributors to the AI·ya.* 

As to the speeific charges, the answer to the first-that 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society "are no more 
fol'the Vedas"-must be O'iven in the Al'l/a's own wonls as 
found in the precedillO' m~nth's issue th~t they are "the " ' . staunchest champions of the Vedas and the aucient phIlo-
sophy of Aryavarta." It may be that the FOllnders do not 
now entertain for the Veda 'Bha,sltyn of Swami ])yan and 
the same respect that they had before, bl1t this does not at 
all prove that they "are no longer for the Ve(las." On the 
ot~er hand, they assert on every occasion that those sacre.d 
wntings are worthy of all possible respect, and that thmr 
study shouM be encouraged by every trlle patriot. 

The second alleO'ation that the Founders came to Illllia 
as students, bllt "have s~t themsel~es as teac\lers," is quite 
unsllpported by facts. The truth is that the Foullllel's 
(we still students in ever v rio'ht sense of the. word, and that 

, "" they never preteIHI to assume the dignity of an Aryan 
RlVami or Guru. Of course, they are looked up t? as snch 
by the multitlHle, and are in a position to g'lVe help. 
haviuQ' been students all their life-time. But Colonel 
Olcott is the first man to assert bolcHy-in public lectures, 
as well as in private eonversfLtion-that hesho11I(1 be regfLl'lIOlI 
only as a co-worker. The allegation of tho Al'ya, how
evor, is natural enollO'h I havl~ come across many who 
labour ul1(ler mistfLk~n' notions and blame others for the 
ghosts oftheil' own f<"tncy. 

The third charge, thfLt the Theosophical Society "has 
prover] of no practical good t.o India," is simply absunl. 
The worst enemies of the Societv will a(lmit that the 
A1'.II(! has placed itself in a false position. Go where you 
will, the tmces of the good done to Aryavarta by 'the 
Society are clertrlyperceptible to anyone who will trtke the 
trouble to see with his eyes. Is it not through the Society 
that a love for India rtnd its ancient wiSllom has been 
created in us? Is it not throngh tIle efforts of the 
FoulHlers that the gulf between the rulers amI the mlel! 
has been so nearly bridged? Does not the establishment 
of a Sanskrit school here so shortly after the visit of the 
President-Fonnller, give some tangible proof of tIle good 
done by his tom? Are not many "Brtd Aryaw," more 
moral and spiritual for their connection with the Society? 
But all this cannot possibly be described in a fow wonls of 
a hunied note. The Theosophists of Rohilkhan<l have 
already expresse<l their opinion on. this point in the 
iWlCribed silver-tablet lately presented by them to the 
Founders, and which our friends of the A1'yn will (ll' well 
to read in t.his connection. 

The fourth accnsation, that the Founders have not yet 
laid out a single pie in the furtherance of the Vedic canse, 
is not a matter of opinion, for the acc1l5ation will appear 
to be groundless by a single gbnce at the pllblishell 
accounts of the Society. 

Perhaps the A1"y~t fancies that. tlIC printing of tho Ved((
Bltash.lja is the only way to promoto the Vedic cause. Rut 
every tl'l1e Aryan will beg le'l,ve to differ from the Ar.1fa in 
this matter. 'rile 'rheosophists hold that the study of 
Sanskrit is the first step towards the revival of VOllic 
learning, and this they vindicate in right earuest. 

In the next p!rtce, it will never do to connt ollly the 
rupeos, annas and pies the Foundors have Jai(l out, but to 
appreciate accurately what they ltave done . {or tho canse. 

• Unhappily tho viow" cOlllplnillC(i of tally with the recant utterances 
of tao ::;WlllUi hilll,elf. - E D. 

Vif e must calculate amI bear in mind, all that they have 
contributed, and which includes, as every right man must 
feel, all their precious time, godlike energy, and everything 
near and deal' to ordinary mOl'tftls. 

The Dth JI111e, 18S2. 

Yoms fraternally, 
BISHEN LA.LL, M.A., 

President.. 

F,.om the Meerut (.)'Ol't/t- West i'rovinces) Tl,e08ophiMlSociety. 

To 
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

I)resident, 'l'heosophicaJ Society, Bombay. 
DEAR SUt AND BlWTHER, 

Acknowledging the receipt of yom circular of the 1st 
J nne, U;S2, we see that the alliance between tIle 
Theosophical Society and the Arya Samaj is brokon. 
There was, ill 0111' opinion, nothing to prevent the two 
Societies from working in perfect harmollY with each 
other. The Founders of the 'l'heosopllical ~ociety could 
have gone on with preaching the lloctrino of Universal 
Brotherhood, and Swami Dy,'tnanll Saraswati his sectarian 
views. Bilt love of twth, a spirit of toleration, alld self
respect, on the one sille, all(l unlimited ambitioll and an 
overbearing character on the other, could !lot aJlow tho 
alliance to eontinue. '\Te had dl'awn our conclu:;ions long 
ago-ever since Augnst, ISBO-and we now see that we 
were right. 'Ve foresaw that Swami's ambition woulLl 
lIever allow him to tolemte a rival. 

In the allegatiolls made in the May numbel' of the 
said An/Ct, against the 'l'heosophicaJ Society, we see the 
sallle olll policy wloptecl : that of mere tLssertions witltont 
an iota of proof in their support. This al'tide will hardly 
carry weigh t with any reasonable m;m. The fiti:o;i ty of 
the charges is self-evident; but as YOll hav!) aske(l us to 
give Olll' humble opillion, we offer it most gladly for tho 
information of the public at large. 

The first charge is that" the Founders of the Theoso. 
phical Society are no mOj'(~ (oj' the VerZas, but are !lOW 

converts to BUlldhislIl." '\Te 'suspect that yom letter, upon 
the strength of which the Editor of the Al'ya seems to 
r.:st hi::; assertions, either was printed withont being read, 
01' that he is determined to overlook every fact tellLling 
to weaken !tis positiun ; otherwise, he could have never 
accused the Founders of being sectarians constantly 
changing theil' views. The very first extract froll1 that 
letter (published in the An/a at pa,ge ;')4) shows that you 
h.we never been sectal'i;tIls.* Exclusively devoted 
neithor to Vedism, to Blllldhism, to Zuroastrianislll, 
nor to any other 'ism, you show yourselves devoto(l bllt 
to the Truth. Whoever reads the extract in qnestion 
can see it for himself. In the face of it we are at a lo~s 
to 1l111lerstaIHI ho\\'the editor ever cOIlI(l come to the conclu
sion, that you were formerly pn re Vedics, awl are now 
COllverts to Buddhism! The Univers,ll Wisdoltl-Heligion 
you then professed, you sti II hold, as will appeal' from 
the following extr,wts from your recent speeches and 
loctul'es :-

" I l'eco~lIize Ute Vedas liS t.he ('al'lie~t of cxt.ant I'elig-ious 
Writill,(S, the rcpository bf the Ido'hc5!; thOlwht of urchaic 
mall, 'the spring; source of all sub~equel!t PlliloHol'ldes; lind 
I lJ(Jlieve that if l1lo(lern India could be brought to stmly nll(1 
under"lan,! tlw trne meaning of t.he Vc(las, they would flild in 
them H'l lllueh that is Hoble, so llIllch t.o Fatisfy tile strongest 
spirit.ual yearnill~s of the natiollal IIl(liull IICltrt, that. not one 
youug mau, whet.lwt· college hred OJ' not, woul,1 be tcmpt.ed to 
Inpsll illt.o infidelity." (Report of the Sixth Auniversary of 
the Tlteosophi(~al Soeict.y, page 22.) . 

ZOl'ou~tl'inllislll " originally a Itigltly spiritual faith--I know 
of Ilone more so-nlHl rcpl'ewnted by sllges lIud adopts of the 
highest l'I111k ItIlHlIIg tlw initiates," (Lecture 011 the Spirit of 
tlte Z(lToastl·ian Helif/ion, pnge 15.) 

.' \Vltl'n I8t.al)(1 fortlt as the ,1d<mJcl' of Hinduism, Bnu
dhism and ZOl'oa~triani,;lll, I wish it untlerstood thllt I do 
not claim any.rcspoet 01' Jolel'nnoe fm' th(~m out:;itlo t.ho limits 

• Only garhlo,l jlf>t'tions of my letter wo\'o printed: tho r"l1 text i" ~ivon 
above, nnd enLirely Lonrs out ihi~ view of 0111' l'0sitiull.--lJ :-J. I). 
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of llnturnllnw." (Madras lecture 011 The Common Foulldation oj 
all Reli,,,iolls, pnge 11.) 

II Jlindll1'sm 1)1'oller hns nothinrr to fell l' from the resellrches 
f · "(TI.·1 ,., o SCIence. ~u/(., pnge 21'1.) 

" Illstend of prenchill rr n lIew l'elirrion we nrc lwenchill" tile 
•• 0 ~ , Oc 

Aupenor cJOIms of the oldest religions ill t.he worll1 to the 
confidence of the preseHt gene1'lltioll." (ibid, pnge 22.) 

'Ve . coultl go Oil quoting extracts UpOIl ext.racts, but 
we ~ellC~e tlle8e quite ~ufHciel1t for om purpose. vVe 
comnderr!t clearly . e~tnbIH'hecl that yon profesi'> 1I0W t.he 
~mne '~IF;(I~m-.Rehg:oI7 that you professed bef()re landing 
III In.dm. fIllS relIgIOn, called by tho author of lsi.~ 
Unveded tl!o Buddhism of the pre-Vellic period, was tho 
pme esotenc system of the archaic periotl. 

N ow as to the second charge: "Tho FoulHlers came 
to India as students, bnt have set themselves up as 
t.eache~·s." 'Ve would I!ke to k!10w on what authority 
~he. edItor I~UR made tillS ac.cuRahon. Any man of unpre
,lu.thced 1lI111l1 wlJO hus either interchnJlged thoughts 
wIth one of the Fonnnors, or heanl Cdonel Olcott's 
spoochef', k!10WS that YOIl have never ceased to call yonr
selves aelnlll'ors and stuclonts of om learned Pal\(liIs anel 
yenerable Mahatmas. These tW~l ext.racts from the 
Madras lecture, above referred to, will fully beUl' out 01\1' 

Rtatement. "It is not cur poor iO'norant, selvos that 
ft· t . '" w~~ O. 01' () you as g1tule.~ and gtW1t.~, but the venerable 

HIRllIs ~f the Ul'chaic ages." (Page 22). Again, "We do 
not offer ollrRelveR as your teachers, for nil we can 
teach is wllat we have learnt from this Asia." (Ibid.) 

'Ve cOllfoRS that we ullderstand less than ever the 
charge. 'Ve fully beliove that you have come to India to 
learn. TIoth of yon J1rofess yonrselves to 1'0 only the 
h1l1nhle cltelas of the Malmtmus,-onr Himalayan Rrr;t.hers. 
Of conrso, you try to arouse us from our present letharg-y, 
aIHl show to us what Olll' forofathers wore, awl how low 
we stand, us compared with them. You t,I'Y t.o awakon lIS 
to a (lesiro to improve, and to lead a life of hiO'h moral
ity. This, in our opinion, is an act of pure I:> brotherly 
love ancl affection, and we do not know how anyone cail 
call teachers those. who, whenover asketl to teach lIJ1l'e
serve(Uy toll lIS that we have our own Bhastras and 
sacred books to teach lIS, and we ll1nst read and 
think for onrselves. Can any ono say that eithor 
of yon two FOllllllers have evor accepted allY man as 
chela. dnring your four years' reRidence in India ? 
Truly, the editor of the A1'ya has taken a great sin lIpon 
his consciellce to throw Ollt snch an aecllsation witllOut 
giving a scintilla of proof in support of his aSRertions : 

The third charge arraignR the whole Theosophical 
Society, as 111l1ch as the Founders, by st.ating that the 
Theosophicnl Society haR proved" of no practical goml to 
[n(lia." 'Vo are forced t.o the sl1liipicion that t.he e!litor 
of the A r,1/a is not a close observer of the progresR of 
events, otherwise how cOltld. he have hazanlerl sl1ch an 
allogation in the face of what is known all over India? 
For the information of all concerned, we beg to show that 
the Theosophical Society has done" good" to India on tho 
allthority of what follows :-

(1.) "Thnt thousands of :\1nhol1wdam, Hindus, Bilollhist.s, 
rarsis, ChristillllS, officinls IIl1ll non-officials, governors nlu1 
govel'lled, hnve alrcady becn hronght togel,hm' hy the instrn· 
mentulit,y oHhe Socicty. have alI'enlly lea!'!lt t,o know more of 
IInl! think beUer of eneh othel·." (Sec IIints 011 Esotel'ic 
7'/teosop"!J' ) 

(~.) ;\fany members of the Theosophienl Socicty IlI\vo 
tnken to the Ft,ndy of mesmerism, nnimnl mngneti~m, &e., &c., 
and, hy acqlliI'ing 11 pmctienl knowletlge of them, nre now 
benefitting m:mkilld by relieving t.hem of theil' pnins and 
sufferings: Tookarnm Tnt.yll, of Bombny, nnd .Twnln Prasndn 
Snnkhndhm', of Lllekllow, aro two prominent exnlllpies in Indin. 

(3.) Through t.he illstt-umelltnlity of the Societ.y, HilldllS, 
Pnrsis, Rudllhists, Musalmnns, &c .. who formcrly, in consequence 
of theil' Engli~h educntion. spumed nnd despised the religiolls 
philosophies ofthcir forefnthCl's, have 1I0W b€el) lI\'ousetl from their 
leethnrgic sleep, nnd hnve nctunlly l)('gun not, only t.o 
npprecillte Rnd vnlue, but to st.udy their religions as well; the 
more learned nmong them devoting their time (\lid money in 

trnnslat,ing them for the benefit nnd the infol'mntion of thei!' 
co-religionists. 

(4.) The improvrment in the tone of mornlity among the 
gr'entest portion of the Theosophists j", somethinO' which 
the Society ot;ght to be pr'01ll1 of. We hope the snme"mny be 
shown nmong the Aryn Snmnjists. 

In ~iew of the foregoing we may be permitted a sligllt 
reflectIOn.' 'Vo believe that 110 ono will deny that 
thought mn~t always precmIe action-that we always make 
up onr min!~ to do a thing before we actually 110 ·it. We 
try to bo vIrtuons before we hecome such. Individuals 
al\d nations are alike in this respect. A nation 
must be aronse!l to feel its own degradecl state 
~efo~e it can he expecteel to set to work ont 
Its Improvement. The Theosophical Society has 
already succeeded to somo degree in arousing India from 
her long apathy. She is 1I0W painfully alive to her 
dograde(l condition. She has come to kno,~ what she waFl, 
ages ago, in morals and spirituality, and Rho begins to hope 
that there will surely come a day, when sho will once more 
reFlume her former prominent position. Already she hM 
begun to Rhow signs of activity, and not a few of her 
sons have sot themselves to work in right earnest for the 
moml welfare of their mother-country. A few years more, 
and we have every hope to see the number of snch real 
patriots increase and multiply. In our opinion, then, the 
The.os~ph!~al moveme?t has! we venture to sny, played 
no wMgn~tlCant part m SOWl11g the germs of a Golden 
Future. 

The wicked fallacy of' the fourth charge is apparent 
on the verv face of it.. Is our friend the editor 
jgn~rant of the fact that the Founders of the' Theosopbicni 
SOCIety travol about froll1 place to place, throughout the 
length n:\l(l l~rea(lth of Incl ia, preaching Universal Brother
hood, dll'cctlllg the attention of the people to their 
anC~el!t philOflOphios and religions, awl relieving Jhe 
sntl.ermgs of the needy amI the POOl', so far as it'li~s in 
theIr T?ower ? Are snch a~ts of brotherly love and charity 
at varmnce WIth the teacbl1\<Ys of the Vec1ns? Are they 
accomplished without any e;penfle whatever? 

'l'hns every unprejndiced reader will ensilv perceive that 
every ono. of tho fO~Il' chargos brought forward .. by the 
'~I·!I.a ag~\I1st you, .lR fnlse. The l\'[eernt Theosqphical 
Hoclety, firmly convl11cod tllat you. have been maliO'ned 
by the A7',l/a, simply becallse y~1I have dared to cliffeI' 
in yoill' religious views from the Chief of the Arya 
Samaj, begR, thorefore, to convey to you, throulTh us the 
assnrance of'its sincere <Jeyotion to the O'l'and ~n<l ~lOble 
o~jects you are striving hoart and s~nl to achievo. 
Fl1I'ther the said Meerut 'Brancll thinks that snch O'rouml
le~s aspersi.olls on your ~lmracter as made by tho A~·ya can 
have no e~ect Oil the 11111ld of the native community at 
large; wlll}e, .on th.~ .other hnnd, their regarel for yon, aJld 
the apprecIatIOn of yom lalHlable aims and objects, will 
no~v becomo stronger than ever, since it is now but too 
eVIdent that you are marIe to suffer for our sake. Tho 
confidence amI respect of the members of this Branch in 
an!l for you are undiminished and unabated. 

\Ve have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir and Prosident, 

YonI' most obedient serva,nts and well-wisheril , 
JW ALA PRASADA, F.T.S., 

President; 

nULDEOPRA.SAD SANKDHAR, 
Secretary. 

Meerut, Hltlt June, lR82. 

P"mn tlte CllOll(tn TlwMophical Society (Call'npore, North-West 
I'rolJinf!es). 

My DEAlt Sm AND BnOTIIER, 

With reference to your let.ter of the 1st' instant, I 
on behalf of tho Chohan Tlteosoph icnl Societ.y, beO'to send 
this hunioel reply. . 0 

There is no occasion for a st.atement. of our opinioll, 
genorally, about tho Society or its Founder!>. We have 
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simply to show that there is 110 foundation whatever for 
the statemcnts made by the .A1·ya. III (loing so, I will 
contine myself to snch factI> as any outsider of common 
scnse, who has watched thc progrcl>s of the Society, call 
be expectell to know. 

The first statement made (as appears from your letter) by 
the A'I'ya is, tlIHt the Founders of the Theosophical Society 
" are 110 more for the Vedas." I do no not see what grounds 
the editor has for making this allegation. If he comes 
to this cOllclusioll simpl y because the Founders of the 
~ociety are not Oll terllls of friendship with allY individual 
commentator of the Veda.s, a.ll I carumyisthat the conclusion 
is not logical. As far as we kIlOW, the FOllJl(lers are fOI' 
the Vedas to the same extellt as they ever were before. 
The second statement is that the founders came to India 
as students, "bnt have set themselves up as teachers." 
This is a base mis-statement of facts, made, I believe, 
simply through ignorance. Far from setting themselves 
up as teachers, they take every opportunity to proclaim 
distinctly that they arc merely fellow-workers. Mere pupils 
and not teachers: amI this the President-Founder Llid also 
llere, when he (lelivered his address at the Royal Theatre 
Hall, Cawnpore. But even if they did set up as teachers 
they would not be wrong; every individual, however 
humble his acquirements, can stand in a double relation, of 
being a pupil and teacher at tllO same time: teacller to 
those who are his inferion~ in knowledge alld pupil of 
those whoEe knowledge is superior to his. I think the 
worst opponents of the Founders will atlmit that their 
knowledge and conception of certain su~jects is superior to 
that of the majority of llS--and if they are willing to impart 
to us the rudiments of that knowletlge, for which they have 
sacrificed evel'ythiug which men of the world hold deal', is 
there any groun(l of complaint against them? Let the 
critics give a moment's calm, impartial consideration to the 
subject, and answer. The fourth statement made by 
the Arya is that the "founders have not yet laid 
out a single pie in the fUl'therance of the Vedic 
cause." If "furtherance of the Vedic cause" means only 
publislling It translation of, or a commentary on, the 
Vedas I would plead "guilty" to the charge. But if 
the phrase be not taken in s11ch a narrow signiJication, I 
Slty, the Founders have laid out thousands in furthering the 
Vedic canse, that is, the cause of Truth alHl of Aryan 
Religioll and PhilosopllY. I have now to answer tllO third 
lilill the most important charge that the ~ociety "has 
proved of no practical good to India." Practical good in 
the shape of COttOll aud jute mills, (rupees, alUJaS, and 
pies) the Society has not done; otherwise, every body, not 
blin ded by prejudice, will see that the Society is doing 
immense good, and that for the following reasons :~ 

(1) The Society is substantially improving the morals 
of those who come under itsinfiuence .. It is making real 
men of those who were so only in appearance. I call, from 
my personal experience of some of its Fellmvs, give 
instances of men, reclaimed by theosophy from the deptbs 
of drunkenness and immorality. A fi'ielHl, IHWillg no 
connection with the Society, lately seeing the change 
brought in one of 0111' fellows, who was abandoned' to drink
ing before he was admitted into the Society, exclaimed" a 
triumph of 'rlleosophy l" As long as the Society can show 
even one sllch instance, who can say that it has proved of 

110 pmctical good to India? 

2 It is stemming the tille of Western Materialism 
and Scepticism, in' some at least, of our University 
educated YOllt11s; to whom a mere smattering of English 
is learning and scholm;ship, to whom Western Science is 
t.he height of nature's laws, to whom Aryan Heligion aml 
Philosophy arc fables and foolery. The rising geueration 
of Inuia may through the 'l'heosophical Society-'--:(just as 
short-sighted persons can see (listant objects by the use of 
proper spectacles,)-see that the only nation 011 the face of 
the earth that used to stu~ly the highest law of lIature and 
creation, with real enthusiasm and devotion was the 
Hindu (Aryan) nation; that through their 'kuowlec1ge of 
~ho iunm.ltable laws/ they could accomplisl~ rcsult.s p~ye~ 

dreamt of by \Vestern Science; and that the Rishis allll 
Yogis of India could develop their inner, lateut powers to 
an extent of wbich the other lJatiolls Imvo not even all 
idea. 
. (3) It hns been the menlls (itf awakening a deeper 
lllterest in the study of the ancient Helin-ion amI 
])hil?30pllY of the Aryas-which .will, ill time~ be pro
ductIve of the greatest gl'od to tIns country amI perhaps 
to the world. Time (for which even the West is perhaps 
prepared : 'vide the Nhwtecuih Celliu1'Z/ for May, 18H2, 
"'rhe Goal of Modem TllOught") will ouly sLow what a 
revolution snch . theosophical works and pllblicatiolls, as 
the Oewlt lV01'ld, EsOtC1"ic 'l'/wosophy, theTlllWHOl'llIH'l',allLl 
others, are brillgiug about ill the] llllian world of thought. 

(i) There can be 110 lligher practical good than that 
wlllch alleviates the suffel'iugs of humanity. Throuuh tIIC 
illtiuence of the Society many persons are studyin cr'" Mes
merism amI lIlagnetism, amI some of its fellow; have 
already become practical mesmerizers: Those who have 
studied the works of Professor Gregory, Dr. Dods, Captain 
J~mes, Baron Reichenbaeh, amI others, know the poten
CIes of mesmerisllI. Our fi-iend of the A?'ya would not say 
that the Society has proved of 110 practical good, if he had 
seen a Theosophist anLl :Mesmerizer llere cllrilJ o' :t painful 
chronic disease in ten minutes. '" 

(;'i) The Society is serving as a beacoll-ligllt to warn 
our educate(l youths, to steer clear of the salld banks of 
I>allri Christianity, (whicb, in om judgment, is quite a 
different thing from tIle pme Clnistianity of Christ). 
I stop here as my letter has, I tllink, bec01l1e morc lene'thy 
than I meant it to be. I aIn :mre, I wonld sneceeJ in 
convincing tlJC Arya of the solid and sterlin(r "'oull tlw 
~ociety is doillg', werc it not that the time at 1~y '" dispusal 
is very limited. However, I believe its editor to 
be a well-wisher of tIle c01111try, amI he sllOnld, as such, 
take a philanthropic, pat.riotic and impartial view of 
the work which both the Arya t:kmmj and the Tlwosoplli
cal Society are doiug as regenerating infinellces 011 tllC 
present falleu and morally lamentable condition of om 
cuuntry. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Your::; very f[tithfully, 

KmHEN LALL, B.A., 
Prcsideut of the Chohan 'l'heosophical Society. 

NEW YORK 
Prom Jlajol'-Uen<'ral Abner Doublecla.y, lJ.8.A.,PresiJcnt pro tellt. 

'l'IIeo8opliical 8ociet;l), New Yurko 

You have our warm sympatby in the difficulties tllat 
beset you iu 1'elation to severing tbe connection of tllO 
PareutSociety with the Arya ~alUaj. Those of ns, who 
lmve known yon lllany years, fully appreciate tlJC pmity 
of your motives ami your anlent de~ire to bellefit human
ity. 'Ve know you to be wholly incapable of any tricky or 
di,;hollourable action. The great good you amI Madame 
Blttvtttsky have accomplished in India, by indnciuO' mCII, 

who hold the most opposite opinions, to treat eacl~ other 
with courtesy alld respect, and endeavour to gaill converts 
by arguments urged in all killllness, instead of the olJ 
lJlethod of d€I111Uciatioll and abuse, have given yon both 
a renown tllat lIotlliPJg cau take from you. As fit!' as we 
are concerned, this unfortunate difficulty will make no 
Llitfcrcmce ill our proceeLlings. 

Fraternally yours, 
ABNEl~ DOUBLEDAY. 

[Ueceivcll too late for cla~~iticatioll.] 

BENGAL. 
FI'oln tlte Adhi-BllOutic Bhratl'u 'l'heo~upltLcal SueLctll. 

DEAlt ~m AND BHOTHEn, 

Heplying to yOUl' circular, I would say tlJat I LUll glm1 of 
the rupture between the Theosophical ~ociety and ~wall1i 
Dayalltlml. He i::; aping tlle bigotry and authority of a 
C'ltholic Popel ,md SCGmil1g to think th~t ill tnlu~latill~ 
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the Veda (a translation \\'llidl 110 genuine Hillllu" Pandit 
accepts as correct) he has dOlle all tlHlt is nccessary for the 
regeneration of India. 1t ie; but too plain that jealousy of 
the succcss of the Thcos(\phicnl Society is the sole cause 
beneath this recent outbreak. 

. The several charges of tIle Al'ya against you are entirely 
without warrant of hct. Y Oil are as much now for the 
Vedas as ever; and the eITect of your recent lectllre Ilere 
was to create an interest in our sacred writings and 
apl'reciatioll of the learning amI spi ritl1nl lll'rfectioll of the 
Hishis and MlIllis in a very marked degree. Tltat yon 
Imve shown to the Parsi, the Jain, and persons of other 
croeds the merits and beauties of their several relicriolls is 
the Lest possible proof that you have adllercll strictly to 
the declared policy of OHf Society, and been governed by 
the spirit of a perfect ecledicislIl. You never pr0ll1isetl to 
snpport tIle VelIas alone, 1101' wns it ever e-"poctell of' you, 
1101' ulIller 0111' Rules cOldt! you have done so. 

The allegation that you are setting :yo\ll'selves up as 
teachers is 1'0 untrue, and shows so petty a Rpirit of 
jealousy, that we lIeed IlOt answer it. 

The third charge that" the 'l'LeOf;opllical Society has 
proved of no practical good to J mlia, " is absurd llOllSell~e, 
coming, as it docs, after the appearance of II i1!ls on Esu/'el'ic 
'l'heosup/ty, in which the whole question is so ably dis
cussed. The Samaji&ts had better read that and otller 
palllphiets about the Society before repeatillg sHch 
accllsations. 

As to yom llOt "spelldillg a pie" for t.he Vedic cnURe, 
aU allY olle can say, who has read the published financial 
statements of the Society, is that the burden of pruof lies 
with the accusers, and they will have a hard task to make 
their caluJllIIies good. III those accounts all receipts fi'om 
every somce nre f1cknuwblged ; amI while it is only tuo 
e\7idellt how generou~ allll llllselfish the Founders have 
been, without receiving the smallest pecuniary benefit for 
themselveR, it is also true that the Arya Salllaj has collected 
large SUUlS h'om native Princes and others towards the 
prosecution of its work. And it has not dOlle a tithe of the 
goud tlutt the Theosophical Society has. Shall the exertions 
the Foulllll'r~ have made on behalf of the Buddhists of 

, Ceylon be imputell to them as lessening their merit for 
what they have done for Illllia? Instea<l of co-opernting 
with them heart and soul like the Sinhalese, we. Aryas (I) 
ill our vail~ jealousy of them have now,-under the name 
of the Arya Saml\j, as in allcient days llnder the lIame of 
Himiuislll,-dolle more llann than goo(l to lndia. Look 
llOw-tllHlcr the Societ.y's auspices-the Buddhists awl 
Hindus acte(l ill brotherly love towards each other in the 
Madras Presidency! See how, at the last Anuiversary 
celebration, J I iudus, Paulis, Mn.homedans, and even Chris
tians, (sec Captain BallOU's letters) spoke from the sallie 
platform in brotherly love. Can the Arya Salllaj pbint to 

",auy snch reslllts'? Or, rather, is it not wideuing the 
breaches already existing? 

It is the snme spirit of bigotry all over again, which cost 
India her glory at the expulsion of the Buddhists. Can tlIC 
so-called Arya Samajists give me the names al1l1 the 
Humber of the Hishis that lmlia produced su bseqneut to 
the expnlsion of the Budhists? ])oes not the fall of IUllia 
commence with that expulsion? Have we not the broall 
fad before us written in indelible .characters? If so, 
then, let tiS profit by past experience, and cast overboard 
our dogmatic sectarianism, which has never done Inllia 
[my good, nor to any body else excepting the selfish 
hypocrites in all ages. 

To conclude I will say tlmt, before the advent 
of the :Founders of the Theosophical Society, the very 
existence of the Himalayan Brothers had been forgottell. 
Tlte prevailing idea was that, ill this Kaliytlg, men coultl 
never attain to the exaltetl position of the Rishis of 
old; and the growth of materialism catlscd the edtlcated 
youths to doubt evell the possibility of men ever 
;;cltieving :'Ollch re~m1ts. Only the very oltl people and occa
l'io\lal truYellel's in Tibet Rpoke of f'nch adepts; aIllI if 
thill'rs hall thus continued for it few years more, the evil 
~olleo 'would ~aye been great. The advent of the Founders 

Ims arrested it effectufllly, by giving us healthier ideas 
and a certflillty in respect of those Holy Sages. The 
change accomplished by the Theosophical movement 
is so great aud so wouderful, that it seems 110W 

strallge, how we could have ever thought otherwise . 
The wicked amI designing are not slow to 
bke advantflge of tIle present state of the public mimI. 
Pandering t<) the vanit.y of the Brahmans, nIHl carefully 
cOl1cealillg the injunctions of the ~ltastraf:1, that men who 
Ita"", retired from tile worlt! (Sallsar) are !/W'//8 to all 
castes, 8\'ell if they llIay ltave come from the very 
lowest casteR, we henr such arguments as : " Why 
should Illdia accept as gV1'llS men of Christian birth: tile 
key to the Archaic Wisuom has always been with tllC 
Brahmans alolle, the SOilS of the soil? After all, tlte 
FOllllders of the Theosophical Society know very little, 
and they dcclat e themselves to be but cllClas;" and so 
on. Ignorant, "nill, and conceited men who form the 
bulk of the people, arc ensily duped by such designing 
men. And this has always been the standing curse of 
India. 

Fraterually amI affectionately yours, 

NOBIN K. BANERJEE, 

Plesident of the Adi-Bhmtru 'I'heosopllical Society, 

Berharnporc. 

A SILVER TADLE'f. 

There now hangs UpOll the wall of the Presiuent's office 
at Head-quarters, a Silver Tablet, kindly presented to tllC 
Parent Societ.y by the Brothers of tbe Bareilly (North
Western PlOvillces) Branch. In its large crimson velvet 
frame it presellts a highly ornamenta.l appearance, allli 
will he treasurell as a mark of the affectionate loyalty of 
the donors to a cause which they have embraced with 
exceptiollal anlour. The inscription reatls as follows :-

To 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

PIlERIDENT-FoUNDElt of the THEoHoPHIcAL SOCIETY, or 
UNIYEHSAL BHUTHEHHonJ), whose philanthropic eITorts for 
the revival of Aryavarta's ancient glory, by awakening in 
the minds of mankind at large a love for a life of purity 
and spirituality after the model of Aryan Sages and Hishis, 
ami creatillg a taste for the stmly of Eastem PhilosopllY 
:tIlt! Occult Science; and whose llcvotion, self-sacrifice and 
ullsectarian zeal, 

in the Spread of Truth, 
are llOt yet sufficiently known amI appreeiltteJ

'I'ms TABLE1' 

is presented, llloSt gratefully ami affectionately, 

by the Fellows 

of the HOlIILKJlAND THEOSOl'lIICAL SoctEY, 
a~ a token of deep sympathy and reverence for the 
Founders allll l'atrons of the said Society, and to 
commemorate the foundation of the Theosophicltl Brother. 

hooll at Bareilly by 
Madame H. P. BLA V ATSKY, Corresponding Secretary, 

on the 17th of November, Itl81,~ 

A Date which will mark an Era in the sacred history of 
the North -\Vestern Provinces. 

BlSHEN LALL, }\1.A., CHEDA. LALL, B.A., 

President. Secretary. 
3-3-82. 

ft~= The delay of a few days ill the appearnnce of this 
number was caused by a death in our Printer's family, 
which obliged him to close his Printing Office.-En. 

Printed at tho /",r"dr;al ]'I'CS8 l,y Burjorjcc Cursotjeo Printer, lIud 
puHi~lled by tllo Thcosophical Socioty at Breach Candy, Bom bllY. 
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THERE IS NO ItELIGION HIGHER 'i'HAN 'l'nU'l'H, 

[Pamil!! motto of t"e lII,d'a?'ajlll,s of IJena,·es.] 

Tlte Editol's disdaim I'e&ponsibility for opinions eXll1'cs8ccl by con
tribntorsin tl,ei-I' articles, witlt sonw 0/ 'wlliel! tlICY agree, ~vitl, otlwrs 
not. O"eat latitude is allo'wed to correspondents, and tllC!! alvne are 
accountable (or 1c/Wt tllCY 10rite. 'l'Iwjo1l1'llal is otlim;cl as a vc1n'cle 
(or tl,e 1/lide dissemination o( (acts and opinions connected loitlt tllll 
.Asiatic religions, pl'ilosopl,ics and sdences. .All wlw I"we an.ytl,ill[j 
wortlt tellill,q are made 1l'clcollle, and not intelfered tvith. Rljected 
NSS. are not j·cturned. 

--------
NO'l'ICE TO COIWESPON'.DENTS. 

If',s Tlw COl'respondcnts oftl.e TIJEOSOPIIJSTare particu7arl!! requested 
tv send tlteir ?/WUllsc1'ipts VC1'Y legibly 'written, and witlt 8011!C space 
left bctlocel! tlte lines, in orele'l' to ({teilitate tI,e IOOr!.; of tIle printcr, <md 
to p"event typograpkieal mistakcs wltielt arc as vc,catious to 11& all 
thcy 1II1Ist be to tlte corres?,ondent8 tlte1llselves. .All com1lLunication& 
Bhould be written on one Side of tlte paper onl!!. 
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OUR FOURTIl YEAR. 

The end of the third year of publication has come 
(Volume III. ends with the September number), ana still 
the THEO::;OPliiST exists and thrives, despite its enemies. 
A large number who subscribed for it at the beginning aro 
still its patrons and, better yet, its friends. Its healthy 
influence upon Asiatic thought is greater than at any 
previous time, as the responses from all parts of India to 
the President's Circular, which appeared in the July 
number, plainly show. Time, which has torn the masks 
from so many false friends, has but made more evident 
the fact that the 'rHEOSOl'HJST and its founders are the 
staullch champions of every man and evcry movement 
whose object is to improve the intellectual, moral and 
spiritual condition of the Aryan and Iranian races. The 
broad eclectic policy, promised for the magazine, liaS been 
rigidly adhered to, and to the extent of our ability we 
have tried to lay the truth about the world's archaic 
religions before an impltrtial world. This has been dOile 
at the heavy cost of a series of public attacks upon our 
good faith, and tUlgenerOtis misrepresentations of our 
motives, which, forseeing, we might have easily avoided if 
we had been false to our convictions. The A::::iatic public 
lIas given us the proof.'3 of its sympathy ill a support of the 
magazine as generous as perhaps we could have expected 
under the circumstances. Far more might Imve been dOlle 
if our warmest friends had exerted themselves as a body 
to get neW subscribers; but I:;tilI the publication has more 
than paid its way a::l it is, and the entire profits have been 
gi ven by the Proprietors towards the expellses of the 
Theosophical ~ociety, as they will be, no doubt, in future. 
We never set ourselves up as teachers of Aryan philosophy 
p.nd science, but promised to give out, for the benefit of 
~hili inqtlirillS' agel i:luch fact::! of intel'ellt ~ ~iS'ht come 

nnder our notice. Our great desire has been to foster a 
school of native students ot~ and writers upon, thosu 
majestic themes, and to arouse into vital activity tho 
lateut talent which abounds ill the Indian race especially. 
Such will continue to be our endeavour, and as time runs 
on, this development must of necessity take place. Already 
it is most apparent that the seed we have sown is germinat
iIJO'; Sanskrit schools are springing up, the long-needed 
G~techism of Hindu Ethics is beillg ad vertiscd for publica. 
tion, the esoteric meaning of the ancient religious books 
and ceremonial rites is being enquired into, societies to 
promote national culture are beillg organised, both as 
Branches of our Parent Society and independently; 
translations and commentaries multiply, and there is a 
larO'er demand for works by native authors than there ever 
wa~ before. Thereis also noted an,improved moral tOIle among 
Indian youth, and a warm and unprecedented interest 
among Uuiversity graduates in their ancestral literature. 
All this is most cheering to the projectors of this 
magazine, and they assume the publication of its Fourth 
Volume with the greatest pleasure, seeing the happy 
l'esults of past labour. 

The Proprietors of the THEOSOPHIST have never touted 
for it, nor adopted the usual commercial expedients 
to secure for it a large circulation. They will not do 
so now: the merits of the publication must serve as 
its sole recommendation. If its friends, and especially 
the Fellows of our Society, can reconcile with their 
sense of duty to . abstain from helping it, we shall not 
reproach th.em. ~ll ' . that need be. said is, that the 
wider its CirculatIOn, the more Will be done for the 
moral reO'eneratioll of India, and the more liberal will 
be our d~nations to the ~ociety of our creation and our 
love. It would also be a kindly act if journals, friendly to 
us, were to announce our new Volume. 

There will be no change, either in the terms of sub. 
scription or the system of prepayment-which latter three 
years of experience has now shown to be incomparably 
the best for all concerned. As regards the geographical 
distribution of the TUEOSOPIIIS'r it may be remarked that, 
as with Volumes. 1. and II., it goes to every nook and 
comer of India, and has gradually found its way all over 
the world. There are the most substantial reasons for 
knowing that there is a growing interest in 'l'heosophy 
in the Madras I'residency, since the number of our sub. 
scriptions there has already outstripped that of Bombay. 
Bellgltl is not fur behind, but the North· West Provinces 
are pushillg it close. As regards membership, our neW 
Branch at Madras is the largest, numerically, but ono 
(the Colombo, Buddhist, Branch) ill Asia. 1'0 facilitate 
the registration of names and the prompt despatch of the 
October number (No. I. of Volume IV.) itis requested that 
intel11ling suhsctibei's will at Olice selld in their remitt
ances to the MANAGEH, Theosophist Office, Breach 
Candy, Bombay. For terms, see the Manager's udvcrtisu. 
Jrlen~ on t~e last page of this umnber, . 



A (frS-TIBETAN RAMBLE. 
TIl CAPTAIN A. IlANON, 3!JTIf N. r., l".T,S. 

During the mOllth of May, I was in the Gungotri 
Valley, allti wish to relate a few things, that struck me 
as very curious while thero ; amI if any of yom rea<lers can 
explain them, so llIuch the better. There is a tradition, 
thnt after the five Pandava Princes abamlOllell their king
<1,111, they proceeded to Gungotri, and thence to Thulillg 
in Tibet. Here they are supposed to have left all their 
weapons, which are still shown. Among other things the 
bow of Judisthir, so strong, that now-a-days no one can 
bend it, milch less Ilse it. 

There is It gre'lt Lamasery at Tlllliing, belonging to 
the Dugpas, or red-capped Tibetan monks: it is, how
ever, falling into disrepair. Also an iron chain bridge 
over the Sutlej River. In a cave on the side of a 
hill facing the Lamasery, there lives a Rakshasin (a 
female demon), they say, who is eternally engagell in 
weaving cloth. Each passage of the shuttle is supposed to 
take a year, and to travel ronnd the world. When the 
garment is woven, the world comes to an end. The door 
of her cave or cell remains fastened; bllt opens, of its own 
accord, at intervals of six months, when the red-capped 
Lamas bring her food. \Vere she to look at anyone, he 
would instantly die. Can any of your readers tell me 
more of this Rakshasin? The Thuling Lamas are great 
sorcerers; and can kill people at a distance by :'3imply 
tl'illing it.* At times they get very drunk and notous; 
alllilately some young Lamas polished ofr the!r gU1'1t in a 
drunken frolic. Olle of these Lamas also, lpllte recently, 
demolished a bridge, and levelled a hill at Nilang. My 
informant, who was an eye-witness, says lIe salva ball of 
fire strike the hill and bridge, and demolish them instan.tly. 
This vindictive Lama had an old score to payoff agalllst 
the Jads of N ilang. . ,. . 

Bilnihath is a place of some sanctIty on the Bhnguatl. 
In one of t!le temples, there is a very curious trident, 
or trislml, over olle of the gateways. Are allY of yuur 
readers acquainted with this trishul? SOllle of the 
Bramlmns there are great astrologers, and the pre.dic
tions in their .J anmapatris, or horoscopes, are wonderfully 
correct. A little beyond Bllrahilth is a temple n~D1ed 
after the Pamlavas. If anyone encamps under It at 
night, showers of stones are throWiI against his tent. 
The Bramhans of the Gungotri tell1}lle ore called Pandas, 
perhaps, because, they are . descellllet~ froln t!le pal~davas. 
At Mukba, ill this connectIOn, there II'! a cunous kmd of 
obsession, which perhaps some of your readers call throw 
light 011. The obses;'3ing ~pirits llIe. snpp.osed .by the 
Pandas to be the l'andavns allli thClr retlllue, 1Il fact, 
but I believe tbem to be only Pis((chas, fond of self-glory. 
J udisthir does not obsess ally one; but AIjnn obsesses 
a man called Oodmoo; Bhim obsesses one Dhan Sillg ; 
Sahadev obsesses Gung-yell; N akul obsesses BhoWllll 
PUlIlh\' aIlli Draupadi, a woman called Bilmati ; and so 011. 

I had' a 10llCT cOllversation with one llamed Huttunoo, 
who is obse;sed by Kulwar, who pretends he is own 
brother to Dranpadi. Among the obsessors are a son and 
daughter of Uhim, called Bubbn:-ree.klm and Bubba
reekhic, and a son and daughter uf ArJun called NakaI'
juna and N akarjunee. Can any PaIlllit inform me if 
these llames ar~ correct? The names of the Pandavai'l' 
retinue would take too long to enumerate ; suffice it to 
say, their mistree (Iron worker 01' Carpenter) was called
Sankariya, nnd their !.:otn·al (police-chief)-Chul'eeya. The 
obsessed persons fall into a trance, and dance and shout 
as if they were these historical personages. They can 
also handle red-hot iron with impunity. After the trance, 
they have no recollection o.f what hhs occurre~l. Th~se 
obsessions take place at theIr annual melall, or faIrS, whICh 
appear to have been instituted from time imtnemorial by 
the Pandavas themselves. Rllttunoo calls Kulwar a 

it- That they al'~ poss~ssed. o~ great ll1e:lTIle~'ic power~ is a .fact. 
A lllonth passcllm thClr elhfymg company IS coudnclve nelthef 
~o ~Jli1'itual euJiljhtllulueut, UOI' l '\\riticiltion of ruorality.-Ep, 

t August, 1882. 

devata (angel or god) ; bitt I said he was a pi.~aclt ; for the 
P{\ndavas were in the devalok' (place of Deva.s), and were 
not likely to come fooling roullll at Muk ba. At the next 
trallce }{ulwar-Derata (?) expressed llimself very hl1l't, at 
my remarks, and vowell vengeance! Will any Theosophist 
of the first or Recond section go for Kulwar-devata (?) and 
obliere the writer. Ruttunoo is very frequently obsessed, 
whe~ he iR ready to nIlSweI: f[llestions all any Rllb.i.ect. H~ is 
CTenerally riO'ht ; bllt occaRlOllally amuses }llmself by telllllg 
~ whop,;illg <"<big lie. He always insists on getting a present 
if he answers right. Kulwar-devata (1) has a small temple 
to himself at Mukba. During my stay at Gungotn I 
made lllany enqlliries from Tibetan traders. 'fhere can 
be no doubt that, in Tibet, there are an immense 
number of Lmnas, who cun do the most wonderful 
miracles. Of these, lllany were witnessed by my informants. 
But it would take too long to describe them; and it would 
be still more difficult to find any 011e to believe in them. 
Tibet I was told is infested ,~'ith a mce of thieves, or 
rathe;' armed bau'ditti called Chakpas; they bring trnde 
to a stand-still, and render travelling dangerous. This 
year there is a tremeudous mela going on at Lake 
~fanasarowar, and people from every part of Central Asia 
will ':tttend it. The place is not far from Kumaon; those 
attendinO' would probably be rewarded by seeing many 
miracles "'performed by the Lamas.* The 'people of Ti~et 
are much oppressed, as the eldest son III every famIly 
is made a Lama. t \Vhen officials or others use the people 
of the country for begarec (forced labour), they never 
remunerate them. Rather it is their habit in passing 
t.hroUCTh the country to loot the people. t The people are 
kind, gentle and hnn~alle; .aml thollgh g~ants in phy~iqtll', 
they submit to all tIllS patIently. III spIte. of the 11l1l'aCU
lous powers of the Lamas, the country IS llllsgoverned, and 
they seem a helpless lot.~ At the beginning of the pre
sent century, tlley could not prevent the N epaulese army, 
sackin CT and pillaering the great Lamasery of Teshu
Lnmbgll A year "'or two ago, three Chinese (1) Lamas 
came to Nilan CT, and, after being well-treated, commenced 
to kill and eat "'the cattle, aIllI ended up by ravishing some 
JCid wOll1ell.~f This was too much for the Ji1ds of Nilang, 
who killed the three Lamas ami afterwards compounded 
with the Chinese governur at Chaprang for three thou
sand rn pees. 

• .Not hy the high Lamas, or," YelIow-CnpB," who will ~ever 
llcrforlll nuythil1g hefure n prOlnlllC110UIl CI'OWtl. But there WIll be 
" religious llIysteriell" in eVery .(Treat and IlllIaU LamaHery, aud the 
"Bau-ehhen-rin-po-chh6" 0)' tile .High ~,ama. of Teshu-,Ll~\!rnpo 
with all his gen-dnn (clergy) WIll be JIlvestmg !ICwly-ulIt.Jate{l 
g.1flung~ with ngo d/iiib, or spiritual powerll.: f?r thIS year marks 
the end of all important cycle. But tillS Hl. never i'erfo~lI1eJ 
llllLlicly, Lilt only behind the impassable bnn:ler of thc pl'lv~te 
sHllctll:trieR of the Lamltscries, t.he Llla-kII;t1~g, ortnner tC!lIi'le,--E~. 

tOur fdellli allli correspolHlcnt waH lIllslnformed, TillS custom 18 

II. religions oue, and weighs upon the ,Tibetnns less ~h.an that. of 
thc HindtHl in the performance of their cnste and religIOUS duties. 
They would not give it up, if they.coulU.-:F!D. . 

t 'frue; uut only in regard to Chlllese offiCials, not to Tibetans, 
-ED. 

§ How (loes onr corr~8pontlent kn.ow·/ h it by relyi!lg 011 the 
inforlllation of [\ few Ilhterate nat! ve traders he IllIght have 
tnlked with I-ED. 

II A cyaill, an elTor, llased npon the :Enropean ignofl\.lJce about 
the re~l state of affairR in 'fillet. III the first pla{,e, the a.1flu/.;l'((S, 
or Yellow-Caps, would rather suLlnit to auy eacrifi~e tl~!1l1 to kill 
pcul'le-cven their grpatest enemies; such brutnlity Is left to 
the JJlI,'l"JHt sorcerers. Then it was lIot "at begilJni~g of the 
present century," that. the N cl}al1lelle arlllY. sac~ed and pllla~ed the 
great Lalllasel'y of Tpshu·L ItllupO, hut 1U 1192; and III that 
year the Te8hll Lallln Waf! II. chIld hardly ten years old, and 
his Regent, Chall-tYll Rusho, the brot.her of the late Teshu ~ama. 
wus 1I0 "miracle.prollucing" Lama, but a layman; and, 1Il the 
preHellce of a "Heincarnatioll," 01' a reincarnated Bodhisatwa. 
(snch as was the Teslm Lalna's successor) no su~ort!ilJate Lama, 
however high IUny he his powcrs, can, uuder theIr l~\'ys, take !he 
respougibility. of any illi~iatol'Y step in It. difficult politICal me~ley, 
unless the 'feshu Lama glves personally IllS orders-lUid the little 
LamA. dill not give auy. The details are well-known, and the 
n'a~ons plaill.-.ED. 

~l A"ain, thl'sC Lamas were probably of the Dug-pa sects and 
were I~tlt Tibetans, since they were Chinese; and 01\1' belil'f is that 
it would be difficult to find any "Yellow-Cap" guiltl of such ~ 
crime, Therefore, this is UQ Ci\&e iQ lloiQt.-Ep, 
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A. 1'REA11SE ON SUFISM: OR MAIIOMEDAN 
MYSTICISM. 

(E.-ctract {I'om a Papel' written in tlte yem' 18] 1.) 

Although much has been said on the celebrated, though 
little known, subject of Sufism, yet there is an ample field 
for further oiscussion on this cmious amI important head; 
for, though Sir William Jones* expbined a number of their 
tenets, yet it does not fully convey the notions of this 
peculiar sect, which couIll not have been done without 
much digression, nor was primarily intended. lk .Loyden,t 
agaill, was similarly situated, by being confined to 
Bayezid Allsari aTHI his sect, which was ovillently Sufi, 
or a species of Sufism. Thero aro aneodotos of this 
wonderful oroer, though the greater part of them strongly 
bordering upon the marvellous. 

1.-0n the Meaning of the term S1IjiS?n 0'1' S1t/i. 
In the first place, the word S1tji implies wise, llevout, 

spirituul, &c., derived from sefa, meaning purity, clear
ness; hence saj, pure, clear, sincere, candid; and s~/i, 
pure, clear, bright, just, upright, sincere. Again, by 
some the word s1~fi is supposed to be derived from 
suj: wool, on account of this peculiar order wearing 
woollen apparel, thereby evincing their contempt of 
luxury anti worldly grandem, and inuring t~lOmselves to 
a rigid austerity of manners; and, from theU' exemplary 
life of wisdom, piety, and devotion, the term became 
transferred to an epithet implying the above. 

The meaning of the tenn Sufism or Su;fi in this case 
may be wisdom, piety, fervour, ardent devo~ion ; .but.£'ro:n 
the doctrines and tenets, subsequently explmned, It wlll be 
admitted tllat the terms mysticism, or quietism, will be 
more applicable, as comprehending the whole system in 
one word, and being in some degree expbnutory of the 
doctrine. 

f3.-0n the Religion 01' Doci1'ine of Sl!fis1ll. 
With regard to the religion, or rather doctrine and 

tenets, of the sect of Sufis, it is requisite to observe, first, 
that any person, or a person of any religion or sect, may 
be a Suji. The mystery lies in this :-A total disengage
ment of the milld from all temporal concerns aUlI worldly 
pursuits; an ent.ire throwing off not only of every 
superstition, doubt, or the like, but of practical mode of 
worsllip, ceremonies, lYe., bid down in every religion, which 
the Mahomedans term Slte1"!}(d, being the law or 
canonical law ; and entertaining solely mental abstraction, 
and contemplation of thQ soul and Deity, their affinity, 
and the correlative situation in which they stant!. In fine, 
it is that spiritual int.ercourse of the individual with the 
universal soul that disregards and disclaims nil onlinmces 
and outward forms, of what sect or religion ~oever; such 
as observances of feasts, fasts, stated periods of prayer, 
particular kinds of meat to be eaten, ablutions, pilgrim
acres and such other like rites and ceremonies which ('orne 
u~lll~r the heat! of practical worship (.lismani A.m'l.tl), being 
the deeds of the law, in contradistinction to mental or 
spiritual worship (Rooltani Am1Ll), that is, as I take it to 
be, grace or faith. Thus, by words of the Apostle St. Paul, 
in his Epistle to the Romans, chapter iii., vel'. 2~: 
" Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith 
without the deeds of the law." Such being the case, 
their sentiments and effusiolls are expressed in that 
enraptured and ecstatic style; in some pbces, apparently 
speaking, disrespectfully,,or at least disregardingly, of the 
institutes of their former persuasion, and very appro
priately alluding to, firstly, the little fervour used in 
performing that practical or pharisaical mode of worship, 
and those ordinances regarding external observances laid 
down and enjoined as highly requisite, which men most 
generally execute for the sake and name of acquitting 
themselves of the duty clljoined, and thus satisfying 
their consciences by the mere performance of the 

• Sec Mysticnl Poet,. of the Per~inns find Hind,,". Asiatic Rcsearches, 
Vol. III. 

t See Asia.tic Eeso!\l'che8, Vol. II. 

injunctions and precepts of religion. ~econdly, t!18 
inefficiency of such performance of worsl~lp to l,natenal 
bodies 01' holdin'" in veneration matenal bodIes and 
subjects, which ~'tre but transitory like our own 
boclies '-in fact it is from our too strong attachment 
to material sl1b~tances that all our sin arises: thus, 
our concupiscence and co~et0.nsness afte; we~lth ~nd 
other people's goods, the satJsfym!? our d~slfes, mdulg:mg 
our senses' and thus also our passlOlls anse from senSIble 
and materi'al objects. The Sufi divests his mind of all 
these; he regrtl:tls not the possession or loss of wealtl.l, 
if given him by one anll taken away by another; hiS 
sentiment is that first and beautiful one of' Job, "Naked 
came I out of my mother's womb. and naked shall I return 
thither." The Sufi conceives himself and all nat\ue. to be 
an emanation from the Deity; tho soul to be a pOl'hon or 
ray of his own blesseu divine essence; animatio,n to be 
the effect thereof, and matter to be produced from the 
Almighty by this om(lipote~t. J?iat-koon fee-koon, "Be, 
and it is." He may he saHI, m the words of a gre~t 
"\Vestem poet, " To look throu?h nature up ~o nature iI 
God." He conceives that, by mtense melhtatlOn on ~he 
divine perfection, and by totally abstracting the 1111.nd 
from every other consideration, he may see the Deity 
mentally, thereby have a knowledge. of ~he c~sonce and 
nature of his own 8oul; know tlllngs wtutl voly, pa!lt, 
present and future: in fiue, be possessed of omniscience 
and omnipotence. This is the wonderful system of ~he 
Yogi, 01' Indian ascetic, and Dnani, or person possessmg 
divine wisdom or omniscience, from whom the Sufis aro 
suppo~ed by some to have bon'owell their doctrine. 

Man when he arrives to this ultimate state het·o below 
(previo'us to which he has to pass through tl.lreo oth,OJ's to 
render himself tlmt pure and perfect Image of tlle. 
ALL· SOUL), then enjoys tlmt supreme .beatitude, ?cstasy, 
and absorpt.ion of mind ill contemplatmg the DOlty, hiS 
own oriuin and eSllence ; tIle intelligent soul is then 
supposed to collect together ~ts pervasive power and 
power of ubiquity, to abstmc~ Itse.lf from every terrcs; 
trial object, aUlI to concen~ra~e Itself m the B1'eh?)~1'n7l(17l1'e1: 
or pineal .~lal1ll, where ~t l~ ab~orbed and (hssolvell.m 
snpr,'me blIss; find remams III thiS vo!u~tary. tran~e, wIndt 
is called in Sounscrut Se1)UlLlltee.t 'lills ul1Ion of the soul 
with tIle Deity, or ineffable heatitude, is also term ell in 
Soumcrutt M oksh, signifying li.tamlly ".release". (from 
bondaO'e and the dominion of S1l1), and 111 PerSIan, or 
lathet Ambic, TVasil, literally" union" or" meeting." 

By a series of practices, find the most rigid austerities 
and mortification, it is believed to be attainu.hle-several 
learned men of the latter age bave believed in tbis. We 
know very well that the Christian fathers or saints of the 
third and fOl11'th centuries, sucll as St. Jerome, St. Chry
sostom, St. Anthony, and others were strongly tinctured 
with this in all their thoughts and actions, and to havQ 
supposed that the scripture itself authorizes n belief of 
the ultimate union of the soul with the Deity (vide St. 
Paul's Epist. to Eph., ch. ii., ver. 1~, If), 20, 21, 22; also 
ch. iv., vel'. G; and again, Cor., cll. vi., vel'. 17; and Heb., 
ch. iv., vel'. fl, 10) ; alld it evidently says," God is in all," 
aud that "Y e arc the temples of the living God." This 
is the doctrine, too, which the Sufis hold forth. Nor 
were the ancient philosophers of Greece, as I)lato, Soc
rates, Aristotle, Plotinns, &c., ignorant of this in the very 
height of illolatry. I will adduce two very remarkable 
passages in support of this from the latter author and 
Platonic philosopher :-" He passeth from himself as 
the image to the archetype, being already in possession or 
enjoyment of the ellll of his earthly pilgrimage." "Such 
is the life of gods, amI of godlike, happy, highly
favoured lIlen; a deliverance amI separation from the low 
cares of mortality. It is a life which receives not its 
pleaslll'e aud satisfaction from the things of this worIo ; 
an ascent or flight of the soul, which is OIle, simple and 
----------------------------------------~-

it ]31'11Il,haralldhra.·-Eu, t Samndhi,-EIJ. 

:t Sanskrit, 
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uncompounded, to that being which is one and alone jn 
an eminent and incommunicable seme." 

I will conclude for the present upon this llead with 
one more quotation, and that from the Koran :-" 0 thou 
soul which art at rest, return into thy Lord, well pleased 
with thy reward, and well pleasing unto God: enter among 
my servantfl and enter my paradise." 
3.-El1tcidation qftlw j01'egoing; or on the di;tl'crent States 

and Sta.qes towards perjection, attainable by Man as 
approaching Divinity. 
In elucidation of the foregoing, the 1fahomedrms IUl"yQ 

some traditions of their prophet, which they entitle Hndeps 
Nebooi: thlls:-"The law (87uYI'J/a,t, canonical one, enjoined) 
is (like) a vessel ; the true path, direction (Tureeqtlt) is 
(like) the sea; the perception and truth of til ings (Huqeequt) 
is (like) the shell; and the knowleuge of the Deity him
self (11fa1'ffllt) is (like) the pearl (therein) ; but he who 
wishes to obtain the pearl mnst first go on board the 
vessel," (mcn.ning hereby that that knowledge is only to be 
obtained progressively). There is another tradition 
relative to these four states :-" The law (Sher.l/at) is my. 
precept (or commandment, as in the Pentateuch) ; Tm'eeqllt 
is my action; Huqeequt is my state; and Ma1'ij1tt is my 
mystery." 

This is to be considered as of the Almighty, although 
the Mahomedans will wrest the meaning of this also to 
their leader. 

The celebrated Dr. Leyden has given a passage, or 
tmdition, of a nature similar to the preceding in Ilis 
admimble treatise on the RosheniAh Sect and its Founder, 
page 411,* where he says that the law is like night, &c. 
Although the Doctor has so ably and fully described these 
states, together with four more of Bayezid's system, I 
will enter into some further exp1n.nation of them: I will 
endeavour to give an etymological definition of the 
meaning and purport of the words implying each ltIaqam 
or state, and also of four other terms called lIfenzil or 
stages, being simply in the nature of the above, but assist
ing considernbly in the elucidation thereof. 

The first of the terms indicating one of the four states 
if! SllC?'yat, which signifies, as before remarked, the law, or 
that observn.nce of precepts, rites, cn8tom8, &c., of religion, 
which, the Sufis say, is no very salutary ordinance, as a 
restmint on the minds of the vulgar. I might add, hence 
the derivation of" religion," a8 Servius says "nt ?'elirJel 
mentem (that it may bind again, bind fast the mind)." 
It hereby prevents a deal of anarchy and confusion; it is 
reqlliRite to keep men better employed than in enter
ing into cabals, refined disquisitions, and speculative, 
or rather contemplative, and abstracted irleas reganl
ing the immensity and connection of God and the 
soul ;-to teach that to illiterate and vulgar minds 
would be like throwing pearls before swine; while the 
same doctrines, if taught to those who were capable of 
comprehending the sublimity of the doctrine, yet were 
natumlly of a depraved. or, at least, not of a serions and 
thinking disposition (of which description the major part 
of mankind are), would act as the very worst hane, would 
lead them to all manner of licentiousness and contempt 
for every sort of religion, and thereby set a bad example 
to those of a weaker and more easy mind, given up to 
every species of credulity: it is the canonical law which 
keeps all ranks in due order and restraint, and which the 
:Mahomedan doctors agree upon as above, and deem so 
llighly essential. The second or next state is TureerJut 
derived from Tu?'eeq. a way, road, direction; it means also 
a mode, institution, order, religion, &c. This state implies 

, mental or spiritual worship, abstracted totally from the 
observance of the above, or all forms, rites, ceremonies, or 
deeds of the law; this is like justification by faith (vide 
St. Paul's Epist. to Rom., ch. iv., ver. 28). This may be 
termed the first state of Suffism. After complete know
ledge and due reflection upon the former state and also 
upon this, after comparing the two systems and compre
hending them perfectly. it may then be adopted, if the 

• Asiatic Hescllrches, Volume, )1:1. 

mind can enter upon it sincerely with ardour and fervour: 
its objAct is an inculcation of piety, thanksgiving, praise, 
and effervescence towards the great and the good solely, 
and of virtue and morality towards man. Thus, when by 
tuition and dne reflection the mind is properly nurtured 
and become matured, it may throw off those things which 
it was at first taught to revere, and enter into the view of 
a sublimer system. When man arrives to a knowledge of 
his own nature, of the affinity he bears to the universal 
Deity by hi~ soul being an emanation of that essence, and 
has attained thn.t stn.te, and knows how to appreciat,e that 
knowledge, he may himself then look upon those outward 
prescribed forms as nugatory. It may not be unworthy 
of remark, especially in this place, that we are, generally 
speaking, at least in this country, looked upon as a species 
or one kind of SI~fi, from our non-observance here of any 
rites or forms, conceiving It worship of the Deity in the 
mind, and adherence to morality, sufficient. In fine, the 
present free-thinker, or modern philoRopher of Enrope, 
would be esteemed a sort of Sufi, in the world and not 
the one retired tllerefrom. This has occasioned another 
IIw.lees Nebooi, or tradition of the Prophet, As Sufi in 
yemfLzhiboo, (e The SI~fi has no religion. * 

By a series of worship, praise, and thanksgiving to the 
Highest Principle and meditation thereon, the mini 
becomes so wound up and abstracted that it is supposed 
to dive into the nature and perception ofthings, and truth 
in its logical acceptation as Akenside expresses it, or, I 
might say, becomes acquainted with the fundamental 
principles of t.he laws of nature. This state, which is the 
third, is called H1tqeeqnt, or the state of truth: hence it 
also sig'nifies reality, or, statement of any circumstance. 
It is derived from Jfllq, meaning "truth," an epithet of 
the" Supreme Power," it is the state of inspiration or 
preternatuml knowledge. 

The fourth, or last and grand, state is " M a1'ifut, a term 
for knowledge, wisdom,-from the Arabic word Ori!, to 
know. This stn.te is that of union of spirit and soul with 
God, and is the occasion of another Ambic sayi ng of their· 
prophet!', "Unity (union with Go(l) is reality, or the 
state, truth, and perception of things. where there is 
neither lord nor servant," both being nnited and one and 
the same, the adorer and the adored; of which there are 
some instances afterwards related in this essay. 

rnrthermore, as explanatory of these foul' states, I now 
come to the Cheltar lJfcnzil, or four stages, which act in 
unison and corre~pond with the above four. 1st, Nasoot, 
humanity or human nature, that is man in his simple 
state and stage according with the first state or Shm'yat, 
when he acts in obedience and conformity to the rules and 
ordinances of the canonical law. 2nd, llfellcoot, empire, 
magnificence, the contemplative and intelligent world: 
it is derived from Uelilc, an angel. Man is here arrived to 
that degree of knowledge that enables him to hold 
communication with the angels: this stage corresponds 
with Tureerlut, the second state. 3rd, Jcb1'oot, power, 
dominion, heaven. This stage in its natural order agrees 
with Jfllqeequt: it is derived from Jeber, power. Man 
here possesses much knowledge and power, 4th, Lahoot, 
divinity, corresponding with Ma1'~fut: it is derived from 
la, not, and ltOo, he, that is, " he is not," God is not as a 
separate essence or being from the person, and in a 
particular place (this is called also let Mulwn, " Having no 
abode"), but pervading everything and everywhere. How 
applicable to this are these words of Lucan, "Jupiter eHt 
qllodcnnque vidcs:" man is not only now supposed to 
possess an entire and intimate knowledge of, and to be 
united with, the Deity, but to have his portion of power and 
knowledge: yet he is not to proclaim himself God, or as 
God, as one MoonsOI>?' Halaj did; nor is he to be considered 
separate and distinct from God by this distich: "The man 
of God is not God, but he is not separate from God." 

• Thnt is to Rny, nil externlll, ritulliistic lind dogmatic rcligion. Tho 
Rllme may be said of evory Mahlltmr., or anyone whJ seriously~ ~trives to . 
become one. Ho i. fI Theosophist lind must !!trive after" divine," not human 
wisdom.-Ev. 
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THE MNEMOlrIOAL PRODIGlES. 
At Madras, during last :May, the public were summoned 

by the liberal advertisement of a Vakil of the High 
Court, the patron of the hero of the day, to witness an 
extraordinary performance. 

." Them 'Wos Il lllrgo got.hering at Plltchellppllh's HIIIl to 
wItness tbe mo!>t aomiruble fcats of ml.e1l1onical skill by 
SlIt.havaohaullm Kistllilmll Chal'iur, of CO\ljiverlllll. Several 
San"hit Pandits ano two of the ill terpreters ~f the High Court 
gllve out to tbe A vadhuny, lit brokell illlervuls, isollltetl woros 
Ilnd sometimes letters of SnnskI'it stnllzlL8, while MI'. Schurlieb, 
Acting. C~lief' Pl'osidellcy Mugistl'lttc, gllve out to tho Avudhuny 
WOI'US 11\ l\'l'egnlllr ol'llel' from certain Lntill sell tences Ilt vlLrious 
intCl'vals Letween 5 Ilud 8 P,M. MI'. SchlLrlieb gllVf\ t.ho Bl'umhan 
one word Ilt a time, stutiug ulso the position which the word 
would occupy in the St!lltellce by sllying thllt it is the fifth 
word, 01' the tenth worJ, Ilnd so Oil. Mellnwllile, MI', Dnllllil, 
AttorneY-lIt-Lllw, glLve out ILt intervuls words from nn English 
sentence, ono WOl'd ILt a tillle. The Avndlwny's troubles oid 
not end here. l.h. BegLio, Mllnagel' on the Appellllte Side of 
the High COUI·t, reuo out sentences in French. in irregulur 
ol·del'. The Avauhllny lUld further to respond to the culls of 
othel' gcntlemilll, who put him questions 011 vllrious subjects 
ano othel's tried to disturb tho Brnmlllln's mimi by heping llim 
en!-(uged ill discussions, To tIle Ilst.onishmellt of nil, tllO 
Brmnhlln, a few miuutes nftcl' 8 1'.14., correctly lind in regulal' 
ol'lim', Jeliverell the 8clitcnces !-(iven in tho Ellglisll, Lutin, 
}'I'cnch, IIIItI SlInskrit lallguRges by the gentlemcn uLove nllllled, 
ant! the fellt rellllcl'cu is truly ndlllil'ULle when it is obsel'veo 
thllt the ~hree lllnguages of English, French and Lntin are 
peI'fectly foreign t.o him. Of course, as was expected, the 
pronuncilltion in the fOl'eign tongue wus incorrect; Lut there 
IS no doubt that ihe words wel'e curefully retuined ano 

, l'cdelivcrhl in their propel' ordCl', when they wem culled fOI', 
tlu'ce hOlll's uftel' they wcrc delivered." 

At nearly the same time--i.e" in May, 1882, at Guntoor, 
a small town in tile Madras Presidency-Colonel Olcott 
and Madame Blavatsky, at a. large gathering of native 
Theosophists were witnessing astounding facts of a similar 
character. 'l'heextraol'dinary mall, who was theobjcct oftheir 
investigations on that night is a well-known character in the 
Presidency, a Sanskrit scholar residing-as so 1l1allY other 
great Indian geniuses do-in an obscure pOOl' village j both 
himself and llis native place being entirely unknown to 
the rest of the world. The easy and short name he rejoices 
in is-Sriman Madabhooshi Vidwan ·Abhillava, Pundita 
Raya Venkata Acharyar Garu, and his powers of memory. 
are as wonderful as 11 is ability to catch the P1'01Htnciation 
of tongues entirely foreign to llim, Thus, in the lattcr 
gift, he surpasses his rival, Mr. Sathavadlmnam Kistnama 
Chariar, of Conjiveram, ~'he modus ope1'an{l-i of testing 
the mnemonical skill of our Guntoor Pamlit was tIle same 
as the one described above: a dozen of persons tried their 
best to confuse him by asking questions in reference to the 
most unexpected and various su~jects. A piece of Russian 
poetry by the great popular bard of Russia, Nekrassoff, was 
recited for him by Madame Blavatsky, and, then, one word 
after the other, chosen at random, and one at a time, was 
given to him. And so, until all the 23 words of the six 
lines of poetry were exhausted (the corresponding number 
in their order of sequenee being invariably given with 
every separate word). All this time a vDriety of ques
tions was offered him by several persons upon all sorts of 
topics, from the most abstl'llse metaphysical query 110wn 
to the prevailing gossip of the day. Nothing seemed to 
affect or ruffle in the least t.he mecllanical action of that 
supematural memory. TIle difficult Russian words 
with their corresponding numbers, though pronounced at 
random, seemed, when once conveyed to his brain, to en
grave themselves there ineffaceably and to be marshallell 
in perfect order. After an hour or so, being asked to 
repeat the stanza, to the great surprise of all present, amI 
the positive astonishment of Madame Blavatsky, the only 
person who could appreciate the feat of the pronuncia
tion at its true val~le, the flowing famous stanza of 
N ekrassoff beginning with. the words :-" Volga, 
Volga vesnoiy mnogovodnoyii ...... ," &c., was repeated 
by the Palldit word for word to pcrfection! There was 

not an accent missing, 110t one phonetic difficulty left un
conquered, It was as if a born Russian, from the shores of 
the great mother-river, was repeating the well-known verses. 
Once impressed upon his memory, it is alleged that nothing 
can ever fade out from it. He then repeaied seveml pieces 
of poetry and a fe"w difficult sentences given him some 
twelve years aero, by some English officials at Madras, 
in French, Gel'1~an, Swedish, and English. The prommeitt
tion of the latter was good, of the former-(the French)
defective, being repeated by him just. as the average 
Eug1isllmari would be expected to prononnce the, to him, 
intractable tongue of his Gallic neighbour. 

It is a great pity that Hindus, elldowed with such 
phenomenal memories should, as a rule, be ignorant of 
the English language. Nor can we help deploring the 
fact, that after Death-that great leveller of intellects 
who brings down the brain of a Shakespeare and that of 
an illiot to the same intellectual plane-has laid his icy 
hand on such a brain, scienee is prevented from making 
the best usc of it, Whether his body be uUl'l1ed or 
buried, no Hindu Pandit's relatives are likely to offer, 
or even permit, the desecration they see in a post-modem 
examination. And yet., when we remember that, whereas 
Europe anli Americ:.t may pro<1uce one such phenomenal 
memory ill a century, IHelia had at all times all ample 
harvest of sllch j in fact, never was for one day without 
a dozen of like nlllemollical giants scattered broadcast 
over her vast territory j men who generally live ~nd 
die unknown, outside the small circuit of their uatIve 
villages-we cannot help regretting that Phrenology 
should be debarred from the clJallce of closely stndying the 
inevitable difference there nlllst be between this and an 
ordinary head. 

... 
IAlIIBLICIIOS,' A TREATISE ON TIlE 

lIIYSTE1UES. 

A NEW TltANSLATION, RY ALEXANDER WILDER, F.r.s. 

(PAnT I.-Continued f1'om No. 24,) 

V.-Let us proceed in dne ortler next to answer the 
questions which you have submitted. 

T1ICre is, then, the Good; both the good which is 
beyond Essence allll that which is with Essence. I am 
speaking of the Essence which is most ancient and vener
able amI not contained by a body. It is a distinguishing 
peculiarity of llivillities, and extends through all the 
orders that existed among them, preserving their propel' 
classification and arrangement j and they arc not severed 
from this essence, bllt l'Cmain t.he sa1110 equally through 
the entire 8eries. 

N eitller the essence of Goodness nor the Canse of 
G90d, which is prior to Essence, is present, however, ill 
souls that rule in bodies, that take care for them before 
every other considenition, and that were assigned to them 
in the eternal world before the earth-life, But a certain 
restraint and habit derived from it l),re present, just as we 
may notico that the sharing of excellence and merit is 
very diftcrellt from what we observe among human beings. 
In composit.e natures this exists as something of a two
fold character, alld acquired from elsewhere, But the 
former cOllllition is established unchu,ugeablo and constant 
in sonls. It is neither removeo at its own instance, nor is 
it taken away by allY other agencies. 811ch is the begin
ning alia eliding in the various ordors of divinities. 
Consider, then, the two intermediates between these high 
elevations, The order of half-gods may be exalted higher 
than that of souls by inherent faculty and merit, excellence 
and dignity, and, indeed, may excel in all good endow
ments belonging to souls, Yet it cleaves tenaciollsly to 
them, being closcly united by the kinship of a life
prillciple absolutely similar. But the order of tntalary 
spirit.s is connected with that of the (leities, altliOugh it 
is far inferior. It follows, as not being beforo ill activity, 
and attends li\\e an aflsistant upon the good plemllll'e of 
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the God~. .It ~Llso, by copying after their goodness, which 
was otherwise Imperceivable, brinO's it to liO'ht in action' 
and by so pl' . 1 b t> , . ' rot ncmg Its ,ikeness it also perfects their 
Opera~l?ns. It renders ntterablc the facts pertaininO' to 
the dlvl~e goo(l wh!ch were otherwise arcane; it ca~lses 
that Wh.ICh was wIthout form to become manifest in 
for~s; It exhibits in open speech that T,rinciple of 0',00(1 
wluch was otl " b 1 . ' r> , . lef\\ISe' eyon{ all expressIOn. It recClved, 
at tfle begll1lling, a participation in the Rl1pel'llal 
exce lence, alHl freely imparts it to the raccs which are of 
lower n1l1k I thO .. 

• <, '. 11 IS way these lIltcrmedlary orders, 
havllJg recCivod the somccs of all thcsc tllings from the 
Gods alone, fill ont the conncction which is common alike 
to the di:,initie~ and to the ps;chical essel~ces; make th~ 
bond wInch lIJlltes them indissoluble; ally the superior 
to the last of these orders in one continuolls snccession, 
and make the entire communication to be indivisible' 
and cause every individnal essence to have the most 
p,erfect. blending and continuing with the whole series. 
'1 hey. llld.uce fin ontfIow of en~rgy from the nobler to 
the llJferlOl orders, and It redpro~al influence from 
the subordinate mces to those above. In some peculiar 
w~y. tlley establish among the more undeveloped 
Rt)]l'J~S a .means nnd measure for tIle proper and eqllal 
dlfltnblltlOn of the benefits which are tranRmitted from 
tll? nobler an(l intermediate orders, and so make all 
t lings from tl!e divine source to be a!ldressed and 
adapted to fill. 

Do not imagine, therefore, that this diversity is a 
"chm t • t' f . ItC enR IC 0 potencies 01' energies, or of essence," nor 
F~~lsHler any.on.e of .then~ singly, taking it lip Reparate1y. 
y tel1~ yom IIlqUJry, Illstead, to all of them equally. 

011 wl!l.obtain completely the answer in regal'll to the 
pecdlllantlCs of the deities, tutelary spirits, half-gods, 
£In en I I t' '. -• . sou O( en ItJes, concermnO' which yon ma(Io 
mQ1l1ry. '" 

DEITIES AND ROULR DIRTINGUIRHED. 

Again, however proceeding from another starting-point, 
it is neCeSRal'Y to ascribe to the deities all thei'le things 
worthy of lIotice; as, everything which exi~ts as a 
unit, such as it may be and of whatever kind; every
thing which is duly fixed in itself as a principle, and 
iR the origin of indivisible [immaterial] eSRences; the 
hnmovable, which is to be considered in this case as 
the cauRe of all motion [01' chunges], and which is 
!mperior to nil things, and has nothing in the least in 
common with them, namely, that which is commonly 
cOnRidered as lmmingled and separate in essence, potency, 
and nctive energy. 

Meanwhile, Oll the ot,llCr halHI, everything that is 
divided into grol1ps; that is able to impart itself to 
others; that receives limitation of its operation from 
others: that is capable for distribl1ting of divisible things 
so afl to make them complete; that partakefl of tlle first
operative and life-imparting motion; that has common 
participation with all things existing and coming into 
existence; that receives an admixt11l'e of qualities from 
all, and imparts a diffusion of its own elements to all ; and 
that mdends these peculiar influences and clmracteristics 
through all the pot.encies, essences, and active energies, 
by its own operation-ALL TIIIR we will concede to the 
Souls, declaring truly that it is inborn. 

TUTEJJARY SPIRITS AND HOLY GODS. 

VI.-What, then, shall we say concerning the intcr
mediate Orders? I may infer that they have been made 
clearly munifestto every one from the thingsw I,icll }mve been 
alrendy explained. They muke complete the connectioll 
between the extremes, which may not be broken. It is 
certain ly very proper, llOwever, to !'et forth th is subject 
further. I maintain, therefore, that the race of tutelary 
spirits as a unit is numerous, closely interblended together 
with no foreign admixtl1l'e, nnd only associates with the 
other more imperfect races as their superior. But the 
mce of half-gods is more readily associated with division 

and increase, as well afl motion, intermingling, and 
'Uatters akin to these thingfl, and is so placed from above. 
It has likewise recei'ell boons of a nobler character
sl1ch as are concealed within. I mean unity with the other 
Orders, stainless purity, and It permanent condition, an 
indiviRible identity, and snperiority to other natures. 
Each of these intermediaries is next to one of the extreme 
Orders; one next to the very highest and the other to 
the last. Hence it follows, as a matter of course, that 
the one which takes its starting-point from the most 
excellent proceeds in a continuons chain of relationship to 
the lower Orders; and the other, },aving its first connec
tion with the last and lowest, maintains also, in some way, 
~ connection with the s11perior races. Hence, any 
one may percei ve the complete intercommunication 
of the highe~t and lowest orders through these interme
diaries, and that this is a complete adhering together, 
equally in essence as in potency and active energy. 

Thus in these two ways we have set forth the complete 
distinction of the four Orders of superior beings. We 
deem it sufficient, therefore, in our other endcavours, to 
exemplify the pcculiar powers and endowments of the 
Extreme gradrs alone. This will be done for the sake 
of brC\'ity, and because that which remains, the compre
hending of the intermediate Orderfl, is to some degree 
already clear. So we will omit the intermediaries, already 
known from the others, and make mH' definition of the 
latter in very short termA. 

(To ue continued.) 

.. .. 

/I TTIARAlVA," OR lIfESMERIS!t{. 

BY N. CHIDAMRARAM lYER, ESQ., II.A. 

In the J11ne n11mber of the THEOSOPHIST, Babu Purno 
Chandra Mu kCJ:iee ennmerate~ certain processeR resorted 
to by persons practising 'rharana, in their treatment of 
sick patients. I adopt 11 cert.ain method of curing persons 
suffering from ~prain, nnu I wish to know whether the 
cure tlll1s efl'ectc(l can be regarded as effected by mes-
merism. . 

I cause the patient to he seatcd at some distance before 
me,and on lellIII ing' what pUFt of his body is affected,! simply 
rub with my 1tand the cOJl'esponding pnrt of ?)l71 own body, 
pronoullcing a 1IIwnh'om at the !!nnlC time. Thin rubbing 
I contiJl118 for less than five mimltes. The patirnt finds 
himself perfectly cured in less than six homs after he leaves 
me. It is now fonr years since I learned the manl?'om 
and, if I may trust my memory, I think I have succe~s
fully treated about 20 caf'es, haviIlg failed in only one 
instance, in which I have hnd reasons to suspect that there 
had been some serious injmy to the part affected. Some of 
the cases treated by me have been rather acute ones, and, 
in some, the patients had suffered for over 11 fortnight 
before they came to me. In only two cases, have I had 
to treat the lJatients for two or three consecutive days. 

If any credit is due to me for possessiIlg any innate 
knowledge of mesmerism, the following will show that I 
never for a moment sat down to practise the art to become 
successful in it:-

Four years ago, a Bramhan offered to teach me tIle 
'mani1'am if I would teach him in return a malltTum for 
tIle cure of scorpion-bite, in which I was considered an 
adept. I agreed to do so ; but when the Brmnhan said 
that I shoul(l not expect to achieve anything like success 
if I did not, as a preliminary measure, repeat the 'mant1'am 
a 11l1ndr{;d thousf\lld times, I told him that I should like 
to learn it only if he would kindly make over to me the 
efl'ect"of 11 hundred thousand of his own repetitions. This 
he did by ponring into my hand a quantity of water-a 
process by which, according to the Rimlus, gifts are 
effected. From this time forth I have been successful in 
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curing persons ~uffering from sl)rains without touching 
or even approachmg them, 

Now two questions will lJaturally occur to the reader: 
/i'l'stly, whcth,er I may, be ~ollsidered to have acquired any 
knowledge of mesmerIsm III the case statml above' and 
8ecolUllY',,,:IJether tIle eff~ct 01' the power which one acquire~ 
by practlslllg mant'l'am IS really transferable, 

All t~at I hav,e stated is perfectly correct, and I make DO 

secret of the affaIr, but am pedectly willing to teach the 
mantl'am to anyone wishing to leal'll it, 

In one place you say that, when a cure is effected by a 
~1(t~!t1'a1/l, w~~at rea,lly effects t.he Cllre is what you call the 

WIll-I power, , I wIsh to know whether, in the described 
case, exercIse any "will-power" unknown to me, and 
wheth~r I call at all be cons~dered to exercise such power, 
when It has not. been acqlllred, but only transferred to 
me, by another person, Will y,ou kindly consider the 
subject and render some explanatIOn as to what has taken 
place, 

Before pronouncing an off-hand denunciation against 
the possibility, or conceivability, of' a connection between 
cause an~ eftect in cases like the above, sceptics will do 
well to gIVe the matter a trial themselves by learnino' some 
mant1'a1n and observing its eft'ect on patients, /:) 

Editor's Note,-It is extl'emely difficult to say IIftet, hent'illfl' 
fi I ' , '0' 

01' tie til'st tllllC, IIlld so superficially, 0. cnse like the olle 
in hnnd, whethet, it is, or is not, "me~merism," aud "will
powel'." It is a well-ascertained fact that, by mcans of the 
fOI'\llCl', hundreds of' thousands ho.ve been clII'ed nnd by usillfl' 
the latter, people, given up fOl' yenrll by physieh:ns ns illcUl'abl~ 
ho.ve gone on living, uespit.e pl'ofessioual prognosticntions, As 
to the recitlltion of lIIantramll Ill'ollucinfl' an immediate relief, 
this is quite a diifel'Cnt thing, We c~nnot call their effect 
" mesmerism"-since the curative agency in that is an animnl 
aurll, force, 01' fluid in one person, hy meulls of which 0. pecu
liur action is set up in the l)hysical system of another
whethel' without or with direct contact. 'Ve confess, we do 
not see, how anything of thnt kind-we mean n nel'YOUS fluid 
01' force-can be said to reside in n mautl'am, even as II potenti
ality, since" lIIctntram is simply 0. recitntion of cel'tain verses 
held sncred amung the Hindus, Yet, if repeated loudly und 
aftel' a certain rule of phonetics, i, c,' chauuted iu a peculim' 
way, we do not know why the resultant sound could not possess 
us cUI'utive 1\ power in itself I\S a mesmeric" fot'ce," 'fhe Illttet' is 
neither 1II0l'e pondernble, nOl' more visible, than the former, 
and is cet'tainly not audible, which sound is. If the dulcet 
tones of u ilute have been known to wothe, lind in mo.ny instances 
to al'l'est for 0. considerable time the thl'Obbings of tho nerves 
in fits of sciatica-wIlY not the rhythmic sounds of II 8nnsb-it 
mantram? The fOl'ofathel's of mnny Bl'IImhuns,-if not the 
Io.ttel' themselves-must ho.ve certainly known more of the 
mystel'y of sound than Professor TYlldnll, even though that 
lelll'lled gelltleman IlIIs succeedcd in drawing IIIUSiCIII ~oundll 
{rom liI'e lIud impondeml,lo gaHes, It. itl, the God Sabdn 
Brumham called also Kala Bramlwm Goltri-one of the mystic 
lIames for AKA8A, which gives rise to occult sOllnd-the 
initilltes say. Aud the ancient GI'eek mystics, equally with the 
'Western occultists nnd the o.dept Brnmhllns, ugreed all in 
teaching thut ~ollnd emanated from the Astral Light, 01' Akasa, 
in its pureet essence. 'fhe Hindu occultist, 01' llevolce, while 
practibing Hllju Yoga, hears the occult sounds al! emalllltitw 
ii'om his owo Moola Adharam-the fil'st of the series of si~ 
centres of force in the humllo body (fed at the inexhaustible 
source of the seventl, 01' tho UNl'l'Y, us the sum totul of 1111) 
and k1l01VS thut it omano.tes fl'om there, aud from no whm'e else. 
But, bei'ore OUl' corl'cspol1dellt clln renlise fully our menning, he 
will ho.ve to leul'll the importlillt differellce between Astral Fire 
and Astl'll.l Ligltt. Does he know it i' lIas he ass1lred himself 
personally of this diffet'enco? It is not sufficient to know 
1\ thing theOl'etically, as it will bo ouly leading to eternal 
confut;ion, even" by lellrning some mantram, lIud tl'ying its 
effects 011 plltionts," unless one knows the philosophy-so to 
611Y, the 1'ationale of the cure. Evon success is no pt'oof t.hat 
it umy HOt tul'll out very injul'iouf:l somo duy. Thet'ofol'e, before 
one bocomes a practitionel', he ought to become Il. studcnt. 

And now lIl'ises the question: Did the Bramhall-who 
tl'ollsferred the gift of curing by a cerlnin ma71t1'm/£ to our 
cOl'l'espondellt-know himself :mything of the power he Wllij 1:0 

H'IIII~re1'1'iIlGI Q&' "ia be ~illlfll "Q ~lt~t mec/umicallv 1 

If he was an initiate-weIl and good j but, ill such case, how 
happpned it that he at;ked Olle, who wao\' not an allept, to teach 
Ilim in retuI'II? Such are not the wllys of initiat.es. An udept 
IIc(juuiuted with ono CEN'l'UE, knows t.hem all-t;ince there is but 
one tentre, of Occult Force in IlRture, He lmowtl tllllt in the 
centrc of'the Ast1'll1 Fire 1l111:;t he wurch in I1I1/ure fOl' the 
orijfin of evel'y sound-IIIIlI it is souud-the V nch-that i~ the 
cUl'lllive Ilgcut in " mantl'am, Snch II mlm knows 
that it. i~ from this centre alone, nevel' from the 
circumferenco of the SUAl'KONA ClIAli:RAM,'" fhllt the sounds 
trhllsmitted (evcn by the exteruul curl'cnts of Astral Light 01' 

Etber) procecd, while the Eix divCI'gillg points (which represent 
the rlldiations of this central poillt), but cOI1"ey lind echo them 
from tvit/lin 1vitltOut, !Iud vice Vel'S(A, in every oceult process 
of nuture, It is wit.hin and from a giveu point in splice 
(width must uhvuys be centml, whcresoever it is }lluced) Ihut tho 
forco which is at. the basis of lIuy phcnomena, in whlltsoever 
element, proceeds from; for this centre is tile U sent" of the 
ullmauifested deity,-suys the esoteric Bl'lImlulIlico.l <loch'ine
of the" Avyo.ktabrllhlll," and 8tallds for the seventh principle 
wilhin the six points of t.he clwkram. All the forces in nature, 
whethOl' great 01' smllll, nre trinitios completed by qun t.crnuries ; 
all-except the ONE, tho CROWN of the Astral Light, If we 
say thllt llatUI'O 1ll1s ill reulity sC'ven, uot five ot' cven four, 
elcments, some of OUl' readers may Jaugh at om' igIlO1'c.nce, but 
an initillte would novel' do so, since he knows VCI'V 
well whnt wo mClln. lIe knows that, in the CIIS6 

in point (the power of'a mantram), it is through occult sounds 
thllt the adL·pt commands the olemental forces of llature. 
SABDAllIIAllMAlIl'S vehicle is culled Slwdjalll, and thc latter is 
tltc basic tone in the lIindlt musical sCelle, It is ouly after 
rellching thc IItage culled 'l'ribe1ti und pllssing through the 
study of pl'Olilllinary sOlmds, tlilit II Yogi hegins to see Kala 
Bramltam, i,e" pel'ceives things in the Astl'lll Light, WhCll 
OUI' cOl'l'espondcllt will ho.ve mastered the nadi.y and niddltis 
of'the Raj-Yog, lind reachClI lit loast tho above nallled stage, 
thon wili he cOlllpt'ehcnd what wo IlIClin ill snying, 
thllt a gmdunl devclopmcnt of the mental nnd physical occult 
fucultitls is the method used by the true adcpt in studyin.. tho 
Ullj-Yog. '1'1Ie pmctice of blindly "tl'llllsfel'l'iug"O amI 
"receiving"-is that of sorcerers, whethel' they aro so 
consciously Ot' UllCOlisciously, Morcover, the ignorllllt practico 
of Hutha-Yoga lelld~ one invllrio.bly into thut undesil'llble 
ucqui~itiou. '1'he IIatha-Yogi cithut, becomes a sorcorer, 01' lenl'lls 
practically nothing; or mOl'O ii'equently yet, ld\l~ hilll~elf by 
such lin uujudicious pl'llctice. The mal/tram ignoruntly 
employed may, and often haE, proved 1\ trellcherous weapon, who~e 
mystical POWOt' has c!lused it to tum !lnd stab tIle USCI'. 

... 
PROFESSOR LIONEL BEALE, F.R,S" Oll 

MODERN SOlHN'l'IFIO THOUGHT. 

A crowded meeting of the members of the Victoria 
(Philosophical) Institute, -a :::lociety founded to investi
gate all scientific questions, including any said to militate 
against Religious Belief-took place at No.7, Adelphi 
'l'el'l'ace, London, on the 15th of May, when Protessor 
Lionel Beale, F,R.S" President (lH81) of the Microsco
pical Society, read a paper, He commenced by alluding 
to the varied opiniolls that existed among scientific men, 
as to whether the hypotheses upou which modern scientific 
opinions ill favour of some form of the physical 
doctrine of life were based are worthy of acceptance. He 
llimsplf confessed that he was among those who held" that 
110 form of the hypothesis which attributes the phenomena 
of the living world to mere matter aud its properties bas 
beeu, or ca.n be, justified by reason." He added,-" I 
would draw a.ttention to the declaration again and again 
repeated and now taught even to children, that the living 
and the non-living Jift'er only in degree, that the living 
has been evolved by degrees from the llon-living, and that 

• The hexagonul wheel, or six-poillted st.nr-the wheel of Vishnu 
with the Hindu::! j Solomon's /:leal-with the Weaterll KabtLlist8, It 
iI!, in this case, the representation of the Astral Fire, the dC'/Jcntlt 
being represented by the centml point, In thil! cOlillectioll, 0110 

wuuld do well to study the article 011 the five and Hix-poiutcll stuI' 
ill, tue 2titb lluUllm of the '!'UliOliOl'UIW.r (fo~' NQvewllel',lael,;-Ellt 
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the latter paRses by gradations towards the former state. 
No one has adduced any evidence in proof of theRe COIl

clusiolls, which are, in fact, dictatorial assertions only, and 
no specimen of any kind of matter which is actually pass
ing from the non-living to the living state, or which can 
be shown to establish any connection between these 
almolntc\'y different conditions of matter, has been, or call 
be at this time, brought forward. Between purely vital 
and purely physical actions, not the faintest analogy Ims 
been shown to exist. The living worItl is absolutely dis
tinct flom the non-living world, and, instead of being a 
neeesRary outcome of it, is, compared with the antiquity 
of matter, probably a very recent addition to it,-not, of 
course, an addition of mere transformed or modified 
matter and energy, but of transcendent power conferred 
on matter which controlE', regulates, and manages both 
matter and its forces according, it may be, to laws, but 
not the laws of inert matter. It is not only one or two 
of the positions assumetI by the materialist that are open 
to don bt or ol~jection. Pacts completely controvert all 
materialistic views which have been put forward. To be 
condemned as untenable is the doctrine that there is a 
relationship between non-living anclliving matter, or that 
the term molecular mechanism can be applied to the 
former. The simple truth is, that the eSRential pheno
mena of all living beings cannot be explained without 
recourse to some hypothesis of power totally different 
from any of the known forms or modes of energy. Any 
one who allows his reason to be influenced by the facts 
of nature as at present discovered, will feel obliged to 
admit the existence of vital power as distinct from, and 
cnpable of controlling, the ordinary forces of non-living 
matter. It has been conelusivelyshown that the laws of vital 
force or power are essentially different from those by which 
ordinurymatterandits forceR are governed." Thcunthorthen 
l"cferred to Nature as explaine(l by the Materialist:" A 
N atl1l'C which was really a blind, insatiable,. irresistible 
fate, falsely called law, destitute of intelligence and reason, 
(levoid of mercy and justice, is the Nature held up for our 
admiration, with the consoling assurance of dictatorial 
authority that it sprang from chaos in obedience to ever
lastillg self-originating (7) law, and that it will return to 
chaos, in obedience to the same,-all life, and work, and 
thought being but the ul1llulations of cosmic nebulosity, 
and depeIH\ent upon the never-ceasing gyrations of infi
nite, everlasting atoms, as they boun(l through the ages 
from void to voiel. This, the dullest, the narrowest, the 
most superficial of all creeds,-materialism, which includes 
some mixture of alltitheism amI atheism of various forms 
and hues,-has been half accepted by hUl1llreds of persoHs 
dnring the lust few years. I believe all materialistic doc
trines, vary as they may in detail, will be found to agree 
ill accepting as a truth,-if, indeed, they are not actually 
based on it,-the monstrous assumption that the living 
and t,he non-living are one, and that every living thing 
is just as much a lllachine us a watch, or a windmill, or 
It hydraulic apparatus.* According to the material con
tention, everything owes its existence to the properties of 
the material particles out of which it is constructed. But 
is it not strange that it never seems to have occurred to 
the materialistic devotee that neither the watch, nor the 
steam-engine, nor the windmill, nor the hydraulic appa
ratus, nor auy other machine known to, or made by, any 
individual in this world, is dependent for its constrl1ction 
upon the properties of the material particles of the matter 
out of which its several parts have been constructed I" 

• The assumption ill "monstrons" indeed, a~ presented to 113 

Ly modern lllltterinlbm which rejects with the idea of It !,crf:lonal 
creator, every othel· i1ltelligent principle iu naturE!. But ig it more 
" IllOllstrOtll'l" or lells illogical to attribute the c1"cation of n boundless 
IlniVel'Re out of lIotlting and to fltther the same upon It tillite aud 
'Conditioned personal deity 1 'fhel'6 ie luttch to say 011 both sides' 
lI,ud very 1I00111t will be Ilniu,-ElI, I 

PRIORITY OF OIVILIZATION. 

RY l']';STONJI N. KHANDALAWALLA, C.E., F.T.S. 

To treat of the destinies of humanity, and to have no 
place aceorded to India or China with their vast civilisa
tions! How stmllge! '\Vhat an imperturbable aSRluance 
Oil the part of thoRe writers for whom these two do not 
exist under the Suu! And their name is Legion. For 
them 

" All that Egypt's learning wrought, 
" AU that Pel'l;ia's magian taught," 

was concentrated within the heathen walls of Athens and 
of Rome. The 'rest was all barbarism. And yet great 
civilisations and brilliant empires existed in Asia when 
Egyptian Curops founded Athens and the she-wolfs 
nurslings nursed that monstrous beast in Tiber's fen. 
Even at that epoch a civilisation eclipsed, or rather annihi
In.ted, by Rome shone in Latium. Tl~e U mbrians, the 
Ligurians, the Volsq ues, and, above all, the Etruscans do 
not merit the name of barbarians. Their monuments, now 
discovered, bear witness to a high degree of civilisation 
ere Rome had a name. The first Assyrian empire fell, 
when Rome was scarce in her cradle. 'The Orient was 
then old. It had old monarchies in decadence. It had 
run over all phases of civilisation. The Occident was 
then steeped in dense barbarism. And yet they would 
date everything from Athens and Rome, language, reli
gion, t.he arts, and philosophy. Nay, more! They would 
that the moral idea, which dominates modern society, was 
but recently brought into the world; and that all the large 
portion of humanity, which has been, ami is still, represented 
ill the East had been disinherited of it. Can absm- • 
dity go further? 'The very facts giye this doctrine the 
lie. And even, were it not so, our good sense would not 
admit of such blasphemy to the most High. Heaven pre
serve us from all H.eligious Tract Book ~ociety manuals! 
How grossly have iitCts antI figures been mutilated! How 
ancient history has been made one m~ngled heap of, the 
distorted and disfigured dead ! 

N otlling is more dangerous antI difficult of eradication 
than the errors aud false facts propagated by illustrious 
names. Historians of philosophy, like Hegel and H. 

, Ritter, of whom we wonld expect otherwise, have run into 
the same error. Speaking of Confucius, the first says 
" We have the conversation of Confucius with his disci· 
pIes. A popular nioral is expressed in it. This is to be 
found everywhere and with all the nations, perhaps better 
with some. It is but vulgar. Confucius is a practical 
philosopher. There is nothing speculative ill his writings. 
His moral doctrines are good, but they are common
place. N otlling special is to be learnt from them. The 
De Officiis of Cicero teaches us better than all the works 
of Confucius. Better they had never been tramllated."* 

The other says" With regard to the writings attributed 
to Confucius, and which are for his compatriots the 
source of wisdom, we can say that the Chinese regard 
wisdom as every other thing than what we call philosophy. 
These rules of conduct and these moral sentences have 
becn repeated ad naltscctln. Those who would give import
ance to these maxims deserve a smile."t 

Not so Leibritz and Wolff, and Brucker 011 the Bubject 
of Confucius. These German writers too have occupied 
themselves with the history of philosophy. It is doubtful, 
however, whether the high speculative doctrines of lVIessrs. 
Hegel and Hitter have had, as civilised, extelllled and 
duraule an influence as the moral doctrines, so vulgar, of 
the great Chinese philosopher. 

• Vores!ullgcn tiber die Gaschichte dar PhiloBophie. 

t lli~toirQ IlQ 11\ l'h1l9~op\lio .4nQic\\IU, '~I'~ducti91l fmllv!\isQ dQ 1rI. l'isqot, 
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1lJIB jJ)YS'l'ERY OF LEVITATION. 
WHY DO mnDS FLY, AND FISHES SWIIII ? 

B!j lV. R. Frill,::. 
Ab(mt four years ago, I took quite an interest ill spm

tualisll1 allli pllrslled my investigatiolls, ill Philnllelphia, 
with the two Illediulns, Mrs. Bliss allli Henry (:lonlon; at 
Terre Haute, with "Mrs. Stewart. anll Laura Morgan, for 
" materialisation," so called. At St. Louis, I held sennces 
with a M r8. Sawyer, for tipping, raps, clairvoyance, &c., I got 
communications from persons whom I then thought to 
he dead, but in a short time leaflled tl.at they were still 
living. Never being very credulous, this made me doubt, 
liot so much tlie iufegrity of' tllO mediums, as the forces 
that produce tIle phenomena. I soon came to the 
conclusion, that tliCre was more franll with the invisibles 
tlwn with the mediums. I thell got his Uut'l'ill'd, read 
an!1 re-reatl it., and romlere!l Oil tIle Yoga-pllilosophy, 
which interel'lted me very much, as it opells to the trainc:d 
power of'man, a field not even liillte(1 at in our Christian 
teacllings. I have since followed your writings and teachings 
ill the THlWSOI'HIST from first to last, allll the powers 
of the Yogi still seem to me most impo!'tant an!l 
mysterious. I f it is a jact, t.hat mall Cllll, by study amI 
training', hecome able to l'rojoct his simulacrum, or 
nstrnl body, to any distance ant! make it visi~le at .llis 
pleasure, or can walk 011 the Sill face of water, leVitate hll11-
~;e\f at pleasure, or throw liill1self iuto a cataleptic state at 
will aud remain in it for months witllOut food-it certaiuly 
OpOliS lip to the minds of tho \Vestol'll peoples, an idea ?! 
the capahilities of man, in nil entirely new ligllt. And, It, 
as YOH say, it is ill acconlance with natural law, we 
certainly ::;hould find sOlllewhere in 11uture parallel 
phenomena. In regard to the ?utalcpt~c state, w~ find 
that ill frogs allll other hyhel'llutlllg reptiles and alllmals. 
As to the overcoming of gravity, I Imve often wondercd 
at the flight of hinls, the philosophy of which has 11ever 
been explained satisfnctorily to my miud. I. h~ve ofte~l, 
whell at Selt, watellell hirds, alit! seen them sail III tIle all' 

twice the IClwth of the sllip, or more than a 
thousand feet, without the slightest motion of dlCir wings, 
ami changing in lllany tlirectiolls by a simple Illotion of 
their heads. Yet tll'Jse birds will weigh tell pounds or 
more. What overcomes gravity? Often, too, we will 
see them rise frolt\ the water against the wind, without 
UllY sufficient visible motion of the wings to propel them, 
if it were ollly a q nestion of mechanical action. But if 
we take the position that birds have the power to make 
themselves light or heavy at u,m, the phenomenon of their 
flio-ht becomes easy to compreheml. 

"'Take, fOfexampI'e, the binI, called by sailors, the man-of-war 
hawk. He is seen leisurely sailing high in the ail', as thollgh 
he were meditating on the vanities of this world, like a good 
philosopher, but wIlen he sees a labomiD!? bird which 
11M beeu fishillg, retlll'll with his wages ill IllS mouth, this 
monstrous eagle seems to drop with the velocity of a 
leaden hall, tllC fisher-hird drops tIle prey frol11 its mouth, 
ItIld it is c<tugllt hy the thief before it strikes the water. 
If the eagle were shot dead in the air, he would llOt fall 
with nearly the volocity that he does. N atlll'nlists say he 
only folds his wiugs, so as to cause the least resistance 
ii'olll the atmospllCre, 110 does llot propel hilllself 
with them. A ttlt turkey, that will weigh twenty 
pounds, will fly with the same ense as a lean one, 
that wilInot weigh more than five 01' six, and yet tIle 
hreadth of wiug is as great ill the one as ill the other, allli 
apparently tllO muscular exertion is 110 greater with the 
fat one than with the lean one; whereas, if flying is merely 
meelwnical, the olle should exert more than twice the force 
of the other. There is a little animal here ill America 
called the flying sCluirrel. The Scientific .Li?nc1"ican, of 
Decem bel' 24, 1881, gives a beautiful cut awl description 
of him, ami says he will " climb IIp tifty or more feet, 
and project liimself off' towards an objective point eighty or 
a hundred preis distant, withont any motion of his 
exp:l1Jelcel lllelU brano, or, in otller words, he floats off in a 
~\Il'ye .ulll1ights <lsceudins-." The writeI' fail~ to give the 

scientific explanation of the auimal's floating through the 
air 'in an ((8cendillg Cil/Te. "With the hypothesis that tllC 
animal can make hilllself heavy or light at will, allilis 
Illotions are consisteut. vVhales will come up to bre:tt.h 
after spoutincr one-half of their ponderous bodies will be 
above water, but after filling their capacious Il1ngs with 
air they will sink at will. Dr. E. K. Kane, the Arctic 
lI:lviO'ator, says it is hard to aCC0I111t for the walrus heiug able 
to bl~ak the ice for breathiug-llOles, in the Arctic sens,except 
upon the tlieory of their buoyancy. An eagle will take 
up a lamb that will weigh ten p01lnds; hawks will carry 
off chickens that are as heavy as themselves. Can you 
explain the mysteries of birds flying? If the p~wOl: of 
Y OO'is are what they arc reportClI to be (awl there IS little 
100~1 to douht without discret!iting all human testimony), 
the Christian miracles are only Yogism, in a perverted 
dress; and, in fact, all the gods of history must have been 
types of ancient ~ oga. Establii:ih ~he fiLct. that all .. a(lept 
call control a medmm, and show IllS matenal appantlOn 111 

Australia or America, and it relegates the theory of human 
spirits of the dead to the 1'C:l1111S "where cr~dulity reigns 
triumphant.. " In my observatlOus and expenences I have 
come to the conclusion tliat mcdi1l1llship is very common, 
but the invisible forces neell testillg. 

Amono' the Mormons here, half of them arc mediums, 
controlle~l by all sorts of invisible forces wllicll they 
attribute t!irect to Got!. I\Io\'monism is made up, from 
first to last, of crank minds cOlltroilet! by Dinkas (Pisac1IUs) 
with an nnderlying motive of percentage of selfislJlless aIlll 
a llesire to rule or min. I take great pleasure ill readiug 
the THEOSOPHIST-as it opens the door to a realm of 
thought beyond allytliing hitherto taught l)yWestern 
philosophers. "What surprises me most is the leal'Iling 
aIlll eruditioll of your Iwtive writers. \Ve Imve always 
been lell to believe that the climate was ngainst deep 
stut!v, and that tIle so-calletl leal'lletl were 1Iot renlly 
stlJ(l~nts. 'But their writings have created hero It different 
impression. As metaphysialls, they excel us,W cstel'Jls, ill 
my judgment. Their lJIinds seem to be more free to grasp 
a wider range of tllOl1gllt. I lJave always heen by nlttme 
almost a theosophist.. My motto lias ever heen, that "a 
Hew fact is worth 1I10re thall an 0111 error." I IHwe always 
desired to live free from creeds alitl the narrow restraints 
of dogmas. Two years a.go I was ill ,Japan, aml, among 
mallY stmuge tllillgs I came across, were the so-called 
magic mirrors-of which lliave two-wherein the figures 
OIl the b:lck arc reflected from the hright polished sur
face. I presullle yon luwe seen tllOIl1. They are all enigma 
to me-amI all the scientists, that I Iwve sllOwn them 
to. 'rhe Mormon Bishop, priests anll prophets arc equally 
unable to explain them. Are tltey a Yoga" miraele"-
0]' can you explai II thern in any way? I \~0\11!1 be glad to 
sec in the THEOSOPHIST the explnnatJOlI gwen by occult 
philosophy of the flight of birds. 

Salt Lake City, Utall, U.S.A., April 2;1, 1882. 

Editor's Note.- 'Ye would [uill answer the fl'iendly voice 
{i'01ll tlw 1\101'lnOIl JlIet"\'oJloli~, to tile full ~atisfaction of 
tlte writ~\', did he IJllt deal wilh prohlellls demunding 
less" eluoo\'l1te explnuulicn. In ,"icw of the fact that 
occult scicnce expluins tile 1ll)'~lcrics of oird-tlying !l1Jd. 
Holt-swimming 011 principles entirely opposell to tilC nec('plcd 
fcicntific /!Jeory of' tlte day, OIlC migll/. well hcsitate 
before pntling Ollt the true explulluliolJ. Howcvcr, siuce 
we nlrently stulIll ;;0 low ill tlJC fnvoul' of the (,rthodox ;;cienlists, 
we will Eny n fcw wortls lIJlOIl dIe ;;uj,jccl.; out t!JcT "lllutt be 
few indeed. "If," writes our corre~I'0lJ(lent, "we tllke the jlo~i
tion t1mt ldl'lb Imye the pOlyer to nwke tlH'lllficlvl's light ot' 
hCllvy at 'Il'ill, tlJC plleuoJlJenon of th~il' lIigllt becolllcs en~y to 
com prellcllll." 

AII!\ wll)' lIot tnkc up such II posilioll? Whether oy illStillct 
or will, whelhcr 1111 eHect identical wilh lIlJothel' is produced 
cOlJ~ciotJoly 01' U1ICOIJ"cioll~Jy, Ly nlJillllll 01' nlHn, the CUIli;C ulJder
lying tllnt illyal'iaole UIIlI illenlic!l1 '/'I'wit llI(lst be olle :Ul(l 

tile ~nlJ1C', Lun"ilJg divcr~i(.y of conditions mill exceptions liS to 
lIlJimportllllt dptuil~. Tile IIcliolJ of certain fishes which, by 
swallowing lurgo dl'!lughts of' IIiI', di~tclJd un intel'lJnl ))ug and 
thereuy, \Jecomiug speciJicully lil;lhtcl'/ fioat nyove tho fOUrfnllO 
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of t.he water, does not militnte ngninst the scientific theory of 
swinllllillg, when it concerns such fish, mnn or n bladder filled 

'with air. But we are left as wise as cym·, when it is a qucs
tion of rnpiu 8inking, to the bott.om, whethcI· by man or whale. 
In the fonner case such oinking might be ascribed to volitioll. 
But man's inahility to sillk as rnpitlly and to ~lIch II ucpth, 
even t.hough a most experienced diver,-who has to sink himself 
by 1\ stone-pro yes that there mnst be something more than 
blind instinct or conscious volition. What is it? Occult 
science t.clls us the word: it is "a change of polarity and of 
1I0rmni gravity," not yct admissible hy science. With birus 
nnd animals-as instinctiyc n mecllllnicalaction ns any other 
they execute; with m:lll, when he thus defies the fnmilirn· 
conditions of gravHy, it is something Ito cnn acquire, in his 
training as a Yogi. Though the forlllcr act unconsciously, lind 
he changes his polarity at will, the snme cnuse is made opel'l\
tivc, nnd both produce an identical cffect. Therc arc certainly 
aitcl'llnting cllHnges of polarit.y going on in the bird while 
ascending or dropping, anti a maintenance of die snlne polnrit.y 
whilc sniling at any giYCll ait,it,udo. 

QrOtt£Evonll,cna t 
7'IlEOSOPHY AND SPIRI1'UALIS11L 

A Calcutt:1 correspondent asks;-
(a) Is Occultism a science akin to Spiritunlism ? 
(b) What nrc the principal points in which the Theosophists 

aud the Spiritualists diller? 
(c) Can 1\ tlpiritualist cull himself a Theosophist without 

altering his fhith ? lind vice ve1"sa 1 
(d) I lI11derstnnu you do not believe in Spiritunlism-then 

how is it that, n ::Spiritualist has been clect,ed l'resident fOI' 
the Hengul Bl'Hnch of the Theosophical Societ.'l? 

To which we answer :-
(a) That Theosophy is a very ancicnt scicnce, whilc Spirit.unl

ism is It Ycry modcl'll mlluifestntion of psyddclli phenomcna. 
It has IIOt yet passed the Itnge of experimental resrnrch. 

(b) 1'110 t1illeleIlCe is in our theories to account fUI' the 
phcnolllcna. WOollY they nre mail/ly, though not alwa!Js, 
due to tho IIct.ion of other influences thflll that of the dis
c\lIuotlicd conscious fpit'it~ of the dead. The Spirituulists 
uUirlll tho contl'Rry. 

(0) Yes; Illl\lIy cxcellent persons fire both, and none need 
alter his lilith. 

(d) We do believe in the phenomena, Lnt not I\~ to theil' cnuse 
-'as nboye remarked. 'l'here being no religious 01· othel· 
test-·other thnn that of good moral chltmct.er lind sympllthy 
with the ohjects of OUI' Societ.y, npplicll by liS to those who 
Eel'\;: for nlllllission, the election of thc vencl'IIule Babn Pellry 
Chuml Mittl'll, as President of ollr Bengal Branch, was not 
only most proper, bu t very desirable. lIe iH certainly tho 
IIlOot spiritual Thcooophist lind most tlteosopltic SpiritulIl
ist we have cI'cr Illct. 

QUESTiONS ABOUT ESOTERIC TIlEOSOPllY 
A.LYSTVEHED. 

TO Till': EDITUR UF THE TIU:USOl'lIIsT. 

I have Leell stlldying the pnmphlet on Esoterie Theosophy, 
nllli linti tlte .10clrincs illculclltell therein very beautiful indeed, 
hut after relHling it I IIsked IIlJself thc qucstioll :-ls it really 
the chicC (~nd of man to liyc nil ascetic do-nothillg life, and theil, 
wh!;11 dead, to lose his identit.y ? 

III Illy humble opillion, the laws of nnt.ure which Jom' 
doctriIle prolesoes to leach lire altogether IIgaillst you, in proof 
of which I WOlllllnsk you the following qucstions, viz. :-

I. SUl'posilig wc nlltul"Ilcd Esoteric Theosophists, how would 
we continue ollr ~Jlecies ? 

2. For what pll\'poi'e were vnrious orgllns gil·en to liS Ly 
Nature, if thl'y were ilOt, inlclJlled to ue used? 

3. Supposing IYO wero all gom1, whllt ",oulLl Le mnn's 
missioll UpOII Cllrtll ? 

I should fUY your rpligioll is only intcnded [01' priests, IIntl, 
if \\'c all t.urned illto pl'ie;;t~, thcre would be no one to prcllch 
to, Hnd Ihe world wonld come to n ftfllld-st.ill. 

I bllye 110 duuut tlillt you would .10 It lot 1IIore good if you 
ollly Pl'opoumlctl youI' moml JIIWS to tlte IJubliC1 l!,eeping the 

hidden laws of nature to yom·sel ves until you had fitted mankiml 
to accept [llld understand them. I think you injure your cause 
(1\ very good anl1 high OIlC, indeed,) Ly trying to dissunde 
ordinary mo,·tllls from a belief in God, ami what they consider 
the supernntural. 

I myself helie\'e in YOll nlltl :vradame Blnvatsky thorollghly, 
but I am nfmil1 to show y01l1' paper, the TUI(QSOl'II1ST, to lilly of 
my fr~ends who llre good Chl'i5tillllS, (not only professillg, but 
behavlllg as such). 

I 11m a ~piritllalist" nnll try to Le a Christinn. 
Trusting you will not grudge me a few Iiues in explunation 

of the three qucstions. 
I am, dear SiI', 

Yours truly, 
W. H. C. D. 

Our corrcspolldent nee(l not trouble himself as to what 
?night be the consequences, if all the world should turn 
ascetics and chetas and train for adeptship. There arc 
enough realities in this life for ns to look into, without 
concocting such wild contingencies to vex ollfselves withal. 
There was never a time yet, nor ever will be, while t.his 
human race lasts, whell anything more than a small 
minority would devote themselves to the mighty task of 
self-conquest and spiritual evolution. The adept is as 
rare as the flower of the Vagay tree, which, the Tamil 
proverb S:1Ys, is most difficult to see. So what om fi-ielld 
reml in EsotCl'ic Theosophy referred to the ideal nmn, 
living-and most necess:1ry-type of hnman perfectibility. 
The mere certainty that such rare powers-psychical amI 
intellectllal-and snch moral grandeur, as he exemplifies, 
are within human reach, gives dignity to our eommOll 
natllre and a worthy model to look up to, and, in some 
degree, pattern after. The organs of our body were not 
" given" to us at all-if we may credit modern science; 
they developed themselves as occ:1sion required; and, when 
disused, they gradually diminish and disappear: which 
they would not if "given." "What man's mission upon 
earth would be if all were good," is more than we can say. 
To merely imagine such a state of things is beyond the 
limited range of om mental powers. But if they were 
not too good they might, perhaps, try to become better. 
There is 110 "rrheosophical religion," and every member 
professes the one he prefers. 

\Ve regret our inabil ity to concnr in the suggestion to 
suppress discussion of the occult powers of nature, sillce 
that is the only thing Illost needetl to existinguish 
superstition and sweep away false religions from the face 
of the earth. Our correspondent does well not to show to 
any persons who are" good Christians (not only professing 
but behaving as sll0h)" any copy of our magazine, which 
may contain an attack npon pl'ofessetl Christians, who do 
not at all behave as such: our strictures are not meant 
for the former, and it would ouly give them pain to see 
how the bad conduct of the others provokes i·epl'isal, and 
brings disgrace upon the faith they misrepresent. 

A DESERVED RETALIATIO .. V. 

TO THE EDITon OF THE 'fUE080I'H18T. 

Madn.llle,-The occurrence, which I am here going to 
relate, Illay interest some of your readers, and I therefore 
beg to re(luest the favour that yon woulJ, if you think 
it proper, allot it space. 

Those who may be inclined to doubt the truth of the 
statement which follows will be able to satisfy themselves 
by a glance at the UlchIJu1'-i-Ilin(l.. of the 23rd January, 
1882, in the columns of which a correspondent has fully 
detailed the circulllstance I here narrate. Besides this, 
anyone Sl) disposed may ascertain the exact truth by 
enquiring at the chief town of the llistrict wherein the 
officer here referred to was posted. 

In the district of Pilibheet (which borders on that of 
Shnjalmnpur) there was, a few months ago, a Mahomedull 
gentleman who held an influential position in the police. 
He one tby wished to talk to a fakeer WIIO resided ill the 
neighLolll'itood, amI sent it man to bring him. The fakeer 
\·efuseu to go to tho officer w ho, tl~ereat ~uraged, onlereJ 
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four policemen to proceerl. to the spot w~\6re .the fitkeel' 
was stavinO' and to drao'llim hand-cuffed mto1us presence. 

J 0' 0 • b d The constables went to the fakeer and, havlllg oun· 
11im hand an(l foot brOljO't him to the officer. The officer 

, 0 • I 
then said to the fakeer: "Now, sir, do you percelVe t 18 

results of your rash disobedience of my orders? Did you 
not know that I am ill authority hero, and that all obey 
me ?" The fakeer replie,l: "I care not to know who 
you nre, nor (10 I know the signification ot the term 
" authority." 

This answer made the officer furions, and he ol'dere(l 
the four policemcn to beat him. They beln.boul'ed tIle 
poor man till he was half dead. The officeI' thm.l 6ll'llere(1 
his men to desist, and said to the fakeer: "It IS merely 
out of pity for your being a beggar that I allo;v yOl~ to 
go back alive j now go if yon like, and complam agamst 
me to my superior." The fakeer said: "I have alre~dy 
told that I know not the meaninO' of the term authol'lty. 
'l'hel'e is but one ruler above all, ~lId tlw,t is God who is 
omnipotent and omnipresent. 'l'hinkest thou that He 
even this minute notices not the fact, that thou hast 
ordered me to be beaten without my bEing in the least 
culpable? I lmve no occasion ~o. reS?llt in t~le leas~ what 
thou hast done to me; if tllY lIlJustlce be th!;pleasmg to 
anyone, it will be to Go(l, who watches over and cares for 
all. Rest not overconfident; the puuishmellt of thy 
injustice may follow shortly." Having said this, tho 
fakeel' went away. 

In the nioht the four constables, that had beaten the 
fl1.keer, fell ill amI died. Noxt day news ~'eflched tho 
police officer that Ilis son, who was a telll:ultln.l' some-
where, had expired. , . 

On the third day the brothel' of the officer thed; and 
on tllO fOllrth the officer himself. Three days after the 
death of the latter, his wife, the sole surviving member of 
the family, followed him to the grave. 

The property of the officer went .to Government, as no 
Iightflll heir was left to sllcceed to It. 

Subsequently, people searched for the fakeer, but he 
could not bc fOlllHl. 

May this moumfnl incident serve as a warning to those 
who wantonly insult poor fakeers. 

Yours fraternally, 
JW AT~A PRASADA SANKHADHAR, F.'r.S. 

Indalpur, May ao, 11-182. 

NOT~.-WO cannot let this pnss w~ prot,esting n(!'ninst th,o id~i1. that any 
snch holoooll"t of innocent peopl0 cOlllports WIth tho Hlen of JnstJO~, ,hUl~uJ.ll 
or <Ii vi no I 'rho police IllngiHtrate wa. gnilty---frnnk crnelty and lJIJ,ustlCO, 
alHI ,leBel've,1 pnllishment ill "is own IJeJ's"lI; but ueiU~el' tho subol'd~nate., 
who OIccute<i only hi. ordol'~, nor his gniltle •• wlfo, son, 1I0r blother, 
do,'ot'vod tho doom whioh befoll them. Wo I'opudiato .IlIClt a Go(i.-ED. 

ZOROASTER AND MESMERISM. 
TO TH~ EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOl'HIST." 

Madame,-In the midst of a work on Animal Magnetism, 
the thOlwht occurred to me that Zoroaster might probably 
not haveobecn unaware of the healing effects of what, 
since his days, has come to be universally known as 
mesmerism. For it used, years ago, to be the common 
practice in most Parsi houses (a practice not f] nite 
extinct even now) for a 1ItobeLl to sit at the bedside of all 
invalid, reciting prayers and making, while so engaged, a. 
fixed movement (somewhat in the nature of mesmeric 
THlsses) with a lwndl.:ercldef jl'om tlte 'inval·id'B faco 
dowlIwm,ds. I have known of no remarkable cures effected 
in this way, but the prevailing notion is tha.t a fervent 
prayer, recited .in tllO manner I have described, serves to 
drive away disease, the motion made with the handker
chief being only an outward manifestation of what the 
prayer i8 supposed to accomplish. Perhaps the practice, 
ill its scientific bearing, was better understood in 
Zoroaster's days, and those who then followed it knew 
exactly the respective part played in it by the p1'ayel' 
and the lJasses. But, as has happened in the case of 
every religious system, tllO rcal meaning of the practice 
in <[ nestiull, as of most of the other practices tanght by 

the Parsi prophet, has come to be lost sight of alto
gether, and the practice is regarded by the so-called edu
cated men of our days as a piece of superstitions mUlJnnery, 
un worthy the serious consideration of a culti vatcd 
mind. Ulltillately I was myself the victim of this short
sightedness, but thanks to your jOllrnal and the collateral 
reading which it has induced, I 1l0W cOllsider nothin~ 
so unworthy a cultivated mind as the hasty branding of 
all phenomena, that one fails to Ulll13l'stand or to acconnt 
for, as superstitions and absurd. 

July 15, 1882. 
Yours faithfully, 

H. 

WIIA l' IS l'JIFJOSOPHY ~ 

BY A PAHAMAliANSA OF THE HIMALAYAS.* 

I-Theosophy is that branch of hnman perfection, by 
which one may establish himself with the etel'llal calise 
of invisible uature i to which this physical effoct is a 
visible bubble. 

2-Theosophy is that knowledge which leads one from 
animalism to Divinity. 

3-Theosophy is that branch of human philosophy, which 
theoretically teadles one what he really is beyond mirul 
a.nd pel'Bonal 'individualit,1j (Ego). 

'-Theosophy is that branch of chemistry, by which ono 
begets IMMORTALITY. 

5-Theosophy is that branch of painting (one's self) which 
Time cannot efface. 

6-Theosophy is t.ltat branch of hnsbandry (agriclllture) 
by which one may prosorvo the .. eed withollt rearing 
the tree. 

7 -Theosophy is that branch of optics, w}lich magnifiml 
ono's view to see beyond physical nature. 

8-Theosophy is that branch of hllman slIrgery, wllich 
separates physical nature from the spiritual. 

9-'rheosophy is that branch of Masonry, wldch SIIOWS tho 
universe in an egg. 

lO-Theosophy is that branch of music, which harmonises 
physical nature with spirit. 

ll-Theosophy is that part of gardening, which teaches 
one how to rear trees out of charcoal. 

12-Theosophy is that branch of sanitation, which tr-n.ches 
one how to purify nature by means of cause aid effect. 

Ia--'rheosophy is that branch of engineering, which 
. bridg'es the gulf between life and death. 
14-Theosophy is that warlike art, which teaches one 

how to subdue (suujugate) time and death, the two 
mightiest foes of man. 

15-Theosophy is that food, which enables one to taste 
the most exquisite sweetness in his own solf. 

IG-Theosophy is tbat branch of navigation, which teaches 
one the starting point and the final goal of' human life. 

I7-Theosophy is that branch of commerce, which makes 
Olle fit to select unerringly the commodities for both 
lives. 

18-Theosophy is that branch of politics, which unites 
past and future into one present, and establishes peace 
with the most tumultuous off-shoots of debased nature. 

I9-Theosophy is that branch of mineralogy, by wldeh 
one may discover the source of eternal wealth, combin
ing life, knowledge and etornal joy into one. 

20-Theosophy is that branch of astronomy, which proves 
that spirit is the only fixed star which sets Hot 
throughout the revolutions of nature. 

2I-Theosophy is that branch of gymnastics, which invi
gorates the mind, expands the intellect, unites the 
thoughts willL the tie. of breatlL,t removes the heat of 
lust, and produces a balmy calmness, which is the 
heart's eye, to penetrate the mysteries of nature ... 

------------------- -----
• Pa,·amaA," ... a~ aro tho ordor of tho highost Yogi-Bnnnynsis, wbo 

.. 10no nre allowed to throw off tho yoko of tho Hindu caHto sup~rstitions, 
While nil tho athol'S bnvo to perform, mOl'6 Ot· loss, the daily oxoteric cel'o. 
monio. of their respoctive A,I,,'ul//I 01' oruoro, no rules of action can bo 
assigned to theso.-lo]D. 

t This rcll\t~s tJ occult prncticos.--ED. 
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22-Thoosophy is that branch of mental pllilosophy, by 
which olle lIIay know tho exact centre of bis imlividllal 
Half awl its identity with the entity of tho second 
principle of tho Ve!lulltists, or the seventh 0110 of the 
present Theosophists,· or wlut is commonly known by 
tho name, God. 

23-Theosophy is that branch of medici no by which one 
may rid himsolf of his sins from time immolllorial. 

24-Theosophy is that branch" of natural philosophy, by 
which olle IIlny watch nnd witness nntnre in hor birth
chastity-wZ/I"'fa,l! nlill tho presont old ngo, 

2;i-Theosophy io; that occult brnnch of tho Christian 
church, on whieh tho ground-work of that chllrch was 
originnl1y plallnod,- i,e" the lsselltiallloll-tlitIeronce of 
Gml with tlte il1llivillual witness, 

21i-Theosophy is that brallch of Christianity, which elimi
nates the spiritual Christ from the corporoal ono of the 
orthoclox genoration, 

27 -Theosol")hy is that part of tho Christian thoology, 
which shows thn.t the prosent ehmches of the \Vest are 
abusing tho Bible by misinterpretations, 

28-Theosophy is that part of the Aryall illliopendence, 
by which (llle way exist wit,hout the help of natme, 

29-Theosophy (to be brief) is the snm total of tho wis
dom of the Ar'yan DrD.mha-the happiness oternal-awl 
the life everlastillg, It is Theosophy wllich tanght 
the Aryaml how to soar fitr be'yond the regioll of Shi\kti 
and to be ill perpetual Juy-(the pl:ty-gl'onml of 
Shilkti), In Rhort, it is tho basis of all the knowledge 
t,hat oxists ill tho eternity, 

A PARAMAHANSA. 

TIIE SISIIAJ, AND BHUKAILAS roars. 
'fUANSLATlm FOil THg THEosnplIIS'f BY BAnU 

HAJNAllAIN HOSE, 

[We nrc iJldpbted to the kilHlncss of tl)e learneu ProsilleJlt 
of the Adi llrllhrno Sarnllj, for the following ncconnt.s of 
t.wo Yogis, of' wholll onc pcrforlJled the extmol'llinfll'Y feat of 
)'nisiJlg his ho(ly by will-power, nml keeping it sllspC'lllled in tho 
nil' without viRihln support, The Yoga postnrc for meditation 
or eonccntl'lltion of the mind upon spiritual thillg~, is enlled 
Asallfl, Thore lire vnrious of these modes of sitt.ing, sueh as 
Pmlmllsall, &e" &c, Bnbu Rajnamin Bosc trnuslated this 1][11'1'11-

th'e frolll a very old HUlllber of the 'i'atll'flbodhilli i'atl'iha, the 
Cnlcutta orgl1n of the Bl'l1hmo Samnj, 'rhe writer W.'lS l1nbu 
Akkhaya J{UIllIII' DaUn, then Editor of the l'atl'ika, of whom 
Bauu Hajnnn:in SpCII],S ill the following high tel'lllR :-" A very 
truth-loving and pllinst.aking l11all ; very fond of obsel'ving 
strict lICCUl'I\cy ill the detnils of n de~cl'iption,"-Ell,J 

SISIIAL YOGI, 

A few 'years ago, a Deccan Yogi, ll:une(l Sishnl, wns 
soen ill MadraR, by mallY Hindus ulld Ellglishmen, to 
raise his A8fllla, or scat, np into the air, 'rhe picture of 
the Yogi showing hiA mode of soating and other particu
lars connected with it may be fOl1nrl in the "Satmelay 
Magazine" 011 page 28, His whole hody rested 011 the air, 
only his right hand lightly touched a tleor-Ekin, )'ollerl 
np in the form of a tube, and &.ttachell to a. brazen rod 
which was firmly stuck into a wooden board restillg on 
four legs, In this positioll the Yogi used to porfol'm his 
japrt with lIiA eyes half-shllt. At the timo of his 
ascending to his [1;)1:ial soat, aIHI also whon he dORceneleli 
from it, his disciples 11Sed to cover him with a blanket.
Tho TatwaliOdhini J> at1'il.:a, Chaitra, 1708 Sakabda, 
correspondillg to March, 181,7, 

'flIm DIiUKAILAR YOGI. 

The extraonliuary character of the ltf((lwP111'll.~lw, who 
was brought to Bhukailns in Kidderpore, about 14 years ago, 
(in 18:13) may still be remembered by many, III the month 
of .IL~ar, 1754, Sakabda, (1834) he was brought to Bhukaila.s 
fr?lll Shirpore, where lie was under the charge of Hari 
Smgh, the cllll'1Van of 1£1', Jones, He kept his eyes closed 
and was without foo<1 aIH! drink for three conseellti\"e days, 
after which a little quantity of milk was forcibly poured 

• .Jimtlllll, in tho RenRO of tho Ycclantin, i.the R,mi of all Ii Co, ~~,l i~ 
of the Theosophists it is .Jil'Ct,"""yital prineiplc.-ED. 

UOWll his throa.t, He never voluntarily took any food but 
ollly when forceu 11 pon him, He seen~ell always 
without extel'llal consciousness, To break IllS Yoga, Dr, 
Graham applied Il.nnnonia to his nostrils; it co~ild only 
make him sllake his body, but !liel not break IllS YO[Ja 
st,ate, Three d:ws went by'before he coul(l be made to 
speak. He sai~l that his name waR Dnlln Na/lCtb, and 
when annoyod, he exclaimed "~ri:~r." FromlliR langnage,it 
was infene(l that he was a Pllnjahi, \Vhell be was litHl 
lip with ,gout., Jk Grll.ham att.elllle!l hill1; hilt he refll,sed to 
take meuieine either in the fOl'1ll of powller or lI1,lxtl~l'e, 
He wail relieve(l from the disease ollly by tho applIcatIOn 
of ointments Hnt! liniments prescribou b'y the doctor, R.e 
died in the month of Chaitl'a 17fiiJ Salmbda, of a cholenc 
affection,*-The Tat1l'aboahi~d Pat1'ika, Uhn,itra, 17GS 
Sakabtla, oonespom!illg to March, 1847, 

RE-flIRT!I. 
TO TIII~ EDITOR" OF TIlE TIlr.OSOPIlIST. 

The Hindu Arcllne Philosophy inc(1l~nte~ t.ho doctrinc of 1'0-

hil'th~, 01' Ja II IIl/flltl'am acconlill" t.o merit 01' ]{al'llllt, nntil the 
filial spirit.unlilmtion--':called IllJ'nslta 01' Ni1't'a1w, if thc latter 
tel'm does not mean " a ,~tate of total 1/1/.~onsciol/.slless m' 
7lothill[!IlCSs"-of the matcrio-spil'itllal being is I'eachcd, The 
laws of nl1 1.11 1'0, ns yct known to physicllI scicntists., do not, 
objectively, 11I'OVC t,his doctl'inc, but thcl'e are at, times, III ,l1Ian, 
St.lltCS of thought which, from extCl'nal aRsocint,ion of !lleas, 
suhjectil'oly inrel' thllt ~uch n thing may be I'cal~ty: nnd, of 
this once convillccd, llIany things, scemingly inexJlI~c:tble ,hefol'';'' 
nrc easily explnincd, IIowcv(lt, this mny be,!\ bellOl'er Ill, 1.1,118 

doetrinc hilS us Jl1uch rea~on to believe in it a3 It matcl'lllilst. 
01' atheist t'l deny it, To my point:-

2, The emotiolls in It humnn being of" ll\ughill~" nllll "?I'y
ing" III'C peculim' to him, 01' rathel' mOl'c unmist,akalJly cxpresslble 
ill his facial fClltUl'es than ot.hel' nnimals, Thc causes of t.he~c 
elllot.ions nrc pl'escnt. expel'iences 01' \'ecollection~ of pa~t olles ,: 
ill eit.her case, the expel'ienccs belon~ing to tltis wol'lll, -tIllS 
present life, Everyone will have notice,l n cllilll ~nly t.ell, or 
flftf'en days oltl laughillg flllJ crying alt.el'nat.ely whl!e sleeplllg 
ill the erll,lle, This child lilts ns yet hlul uo (t.lIlS) IVorltlly 
experiellces to stimlliate theso emotions, !\Iay 1I0t. the call:;e then 
hc recollection of t,he formm' " E~o," nllll it, nets-tho P,l,l'l)fI
janmaln? 0111' old mothcrs innocelltly (lcclaro that" B!tag\"llII" 
(Goll) makes t.hc child Inu~h 01' cry-or is this exp!ainaule by 
physical physiology,+ stating that tlw nplwal'nlJee to lI~, of t.he 
chillI's Inughing nllll cl'yillg is the sJlOl1tu/~COIlS relaxa~lolI un,1 
eont.l'nctioll of the facinl mn~c!es, wilich of theil' ?WII 
nccol'<l trnill t.hclIIseh'es in this mallncr, so that I.hf'y I11lght 
rcailily olley whcn called lip by worldly experiences to be 
gained hercaftel' ? 

I an~, yours II'IJly, 
A, GOVINDA ClTAnLU, 

Cllmp Gubbi, Mysoro Province, July 7, 1882. 

« ON SPIRITUAL SELF!STlNE'SS," 
Such is tho nllll1C of It pllpet' written, a few lIIonths ngo, in 

t.he Spil'it/lali.~t by t.he nuthol' of the very inteJ'6t.ing" Lifu 
beyonu the Gl'Ilve" in which he IIUacks the occnlt,ist.s, 
robustly, to my the least,-whethet' quite wisely is 1111 other 
matt.er,t His nl'gnment, is, that no practical gooll /'01' thc 
bencfit of humallity crcr procecds from the OC!!ullists, ill which 
nssertion he rashly in!,ludes the Eastel'll Brotherhoo,1 of 
Theof;ophists an,l l\\ndame Bla\'atsky, Now, it, nppellr, to me 
fl'oll1 thiH inaccurate wOl'lling III II I cIII'f'lc~s forlll of expresRioll t.hut 
the whole lllat.tcI' is one with which he i~ not. iteq'lItinted, 
EspC'cinlly to be noted is his comparison het.wecn t,11C mil'neles of 
Christ, nlld those he quot.es, I thillk t.ho whole of his IHlPOl' i;; so 
illogiclLl, t.hat it would really l)e sllUl'cely noccssltl'y to 1lotice it in 
finy way, did it. not. nppeal' to me that this nllt.hol' represents It large 
body of pCl'sons who think itS carelessly and illilceurlltcly on this 
mtlt.tel'. Thus it IIIlly be as well tv call attclltioll to prillt(~,l 
criticisms they seom to o\'e look, The whole drift" of the 
rcasoning is to 11I'ovc that the world woul,l do q nile as well 

• 1'ho "boyo Ilnl'tionlurY of thi~ Jr"""I""" ",'/,,' h:1\"o beoll o~)tnillcu oil 
ullo~coptiona"lo festimony,-Eo, '1',1', 

+ I ""0 tlli. tC1'1ll "physical ]>hpiolog-y" in cont,rn,listinction to 
u metl\phy~icnl phy~iol\ll-ty" for, whnl elso thHn tho In,t.tcl' i~ YOIll' " l,sych) . 
logy" 01' "MotOI'iC pltilosophy '!"--" A" G, C."--[mHi 'plito COl'l'cc(.iy, --Ell,] 

::: Written at tho ellcl of 1881. 
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without the clnss he nssuils j that ull pel'sons who Il'nd the lives 
of isolation aud l'ct.il'cment, u~cctic 01' celibate, Ii ves wmpped up 
in lonely studies, nl'e quite llsele~s j that they do 110 goot! to ulIY 
olle j .thnt t.hey lII'e selfish, llIistakeu, linllllt.Ul'ul hIJillg., unll, us 
such, 1\1'0 not wtlllted ; !Iutl, finally, that theil' mil'llclcs 111'0 "ull 
coujul'iug, 01' very lIluch IIkiu to it" 

:Kow, is thiH 1'eltlly the ense? Are weh pel'sous so 
inlimntely ImolVn by people Iil'illg tllC uSllal C'!II,thly Jives tlmt 
the~e filets elln be so eu:;ily suLstuutialed ? If 1I0t, why nttelllpt 
it r At t.ho lIlOSt Ihey nre H1l'llli~e8, "70 CUll nil of u~, who lcnll 
ordilllll'y lives, Lut sUl'lllise IIbollt those who nre chosen to lelHI 
eX:l1'uol'~linuI'Y lives; nll,1 why sUI'mi~e evil, whel'o II 1it.t10 
tmt'1' !II III lll'eper eOIl~itlel'ntion lIluy C'lItirely I\llel' OUI' cl'lIlie 
itleas nhout them! Fint, I thillk, it is 110 u~e fOl' pel'solls who m'e 
so IJUl'ied in tlleil' allimal fmme!!, thnt thcy eun cOllceivo 
of 110 highel' good thllll what pel'tllills to tlleit' bodies to consillel' 
tho II1l1tlel', liS they cannot Le just. Others, who lire students of 
the mystel'ies of 80ul-~cience, will Le fuirel·. To Legin wilh, lire 
thol'e 1I0t 1l1ult.illllles of gooll II1CII 111111 won:CII, II goodly throllg 
'tlnily gl'owiJ.lg IlIl'gel', who puss t.heil' li\'es in tloillg goot! to tIle 
bodies of tlleil' fellow-men 1I11l1 womell, 1I1lfl of miniotel'ing to 
all theil' extel'lllllneeds ? Such peoplo lire followillO" ill tho steps of 
Buudhll 111111 CIlI'ist 011 the t'xtel'llul plllne ouly~ LuI. pl'olmlJly 
clluelltillg themsch'es fOl' higher powers of millisterillg to others, 
when tllCY 111'0 l'e-iu(,lIl'1l11leJ to 1\ fl'c~h life 011 em'lIl. By 
lloing 80, Illey nrc opening Ihe fil':;t lI\,eUIlC8 to tllC soul. To 
llIinistcl' t.o tllc LOllily wunls of our lJ(:igi.uol1l'!l, rieh 111111 11001', 
is the positive dut.y of everyolle \WIII into tlle world. Ol1l' 
turn 1I1wIlyS comcs to miuistel' 1I11t! to Le millistered to j let us 
lIrvCl' miss OUl' oPPOl'lullities of wch right-t!oillg. 'Yell, this is 
nil right lind lIoLlo, Lut lire thero 1I0t II lurge, 1I1111 el'cl'-illcrell~
IlIgly hll'gc, lIulllbm' of persolls who lire IInxiously luokillg out 
fol' millioters 10 thl'ir souls! 1.'hcy Illwe 1\11 thllt thcir LOlly 
requires, but; t.hey lire stlu'ying fOl' Hlul-foUll, wul-Iwowledge, 
soul-seiellce. Ally thing II11l1 e\'Cl-ylhillg that is IIbol'C, outside 01' 

inside tho I1l1tllmlll1l1l1. Alit! who is tu give it them? Docs it HOt 
IIppelll' thllt those ~vltO study it 111'0 tho lIIost qllnlified? Mllny 
people III'C eut.irdy (,l,)lIlellt wilh I'xolerie religioll, but lIot 
all, In Ihe,c llllyS of ellme"t study IllId tlnl'ing t.hink
illg, of' engel' in\'('~t.igatioll, of the writings of tho gr(,lIt 
feel'S IIl1llmysl.ics 111111 nil the eXJloncnts of tile divine science, 
liS of the LJlellllillg of 1110 knowlcdge of I.lle extcnllll IIntl the 
scicnco of the illtul'Ilal, the thillkers of every COUlltl'Y 111111 creed 
l'efillire instruclors to help tlll'l1I 011. An who CIIII gire it t.llcm 
fa:-,.atltlllira? 'Vho dEO hut thow few, 111l\Ee vel'.1J few, .. selfii'h" 
lleings who, funllking 1111 lovc, joys 1I11l1 tile pJeIiSlII'C.3 of the· 
flc~ll, "crucify" t.heir IIffcctions iutlcell. The~e few Lcillg~, it is Irlle, 
do not mlll,c lhe cllre of the bOlly theil' pnlllmollnt oldeel in life j 

thcir bu"iness re~ls 1IDl ci.iefly wilh Ille hody only. In 1111 
hl'Unehes of lllulHlllnc seiencrs lind IIrls, tIle stlillent, who 
lIims lit II thorollgh llllls!ery 1I11l1 kuowletl"e of his subject, finds 
it lIbsolulely ueces~lIry to life 1I1f the known mCllus 
f<ll' tIle fllr!herllncc of tlillt olljcct. WIly should not the 
"Ellstcl'n Brotherhood," liS evcr), other recluso 1I11t1 lllystie, 
Lo IIllo\\'etl Iho HlIlle privilege? If t.llcy fiIH1,-lInd lire 
they 110t I'robllbly Ihe Lest to l(1Iow,-:-that retil'l'ment from 
1111 the mixed illflnl'IWC8 of oruilllll'y life, eclibllcy, lH,ecli~m, IIIIU 

IIhEGlnte dellililof nil tllillgs lllIit illG Lody CI'lII'CS for,-lIl1d 
which, liS 1\ rille, Ilre ouly 100 "l'II(,1'01l8Iy "!'Hllteu by the 
wlseljislt people of tho world,-if"'they fiud, ~IS [ 811Y, IllIIt 
II life of pel'icet LOllily Pllrity, (1Ilone 01' wilh kiudn'll EOuls) 
11ro,lnces :l stulc by which 1I1(IIlC 'l'lIEY III'C ('II II LJ luI to CI'OS" 
w'hilo st.ill ill this Iifl.', thc \lly~lic thl'edlOld of ~)Iiril-existcncl.', 
IIIIU t.hllt, by 80 lluillg, thoy put t.lll'mH~h·cs 011 a 1'I111tllge 
groll11l1 of ObSCI\'lItioll II11l1 kllowledge-why shoultl tllcy !lOt. he 
permittcd tLl do so? 'I'll me it ~c('u1s thnt. tile trilo IICCI[;'U
tioll of ~clfi~IIIICSS is of Ille POOlt'st. But it is n,);ed ",llIlt gooll 
do tbey do, lifter 1111, to tile Wills (If tlwir fellow-cl'l'lItun>s. 1\ly 
11118\\'el' is-lllIll I IlIll ~pl!tlkilig prolJIIIJly liS ,. illspil'lliiolllllly" llS 
the I III I hoI' of" spirilliul ~clfbbll(:ss" hilS, ill olhel' wortls-lIbs~llItely 
wilhollt IIl1ytllilig Iilw ucellrllic klluwlell!!c, tllOll"h I shoilld lIut 
,,"olldel' if it wei C 1I'lie-my IIIISII'Cr is, ~thcrc e~1I 1I!!l'el' 1I11\'e 
\I(;('U II 1111111 01' 11'0111311 wllO IlIIli IIdvullced in soul-heiCIICC, wllO 
wOllld unl Il'1Iun helpi:-.g IlIIllll t.o lilly OIIC wllo IIske.\ fOl' lI'\viro 
01' IIssistllllCt'. 'l'hc "work" of tllcw "seltish Spiritulllists" hns 
cl'rt.llilily lIcvel' Lccli olle thllt would CUUBe Etil' in tho mundane 
wndll, !llld, pcrhaps, it IIl'VCI' will. They lire COli tel'll to ~01l1' 
1:11', Ii 11' beyolltllbe world, IIlIll yct. t.heil· wisdom is looked 11 pOll 118 

"fooli:;hllc~s"! 'l'11!l wOlk of 1111 sueh \llystie~ is purely c~otel'ie 
111111 liS II.'IlVCIl. I thillk, before lilly nile is ill II po~itioll to judgc 
thosc lIohle few II'IUI do" leavo nil," 110 should try I.he selfh:hllcfs of' 
tltis lifc lirst, It 1I»I'CIII'S 10 mc tllllt HICh 1111 riS(:ctic lile cnll be, 

pI'oLaLly, only led by those whoso long cnrtldy petty experiences 
nre over, who 111'0 inclIl'Illlted fOl' the Inst time, lind whose bodies 
lim to tbem truly pl'isous of flesh. To these there CUll be hut onc 
lifo, nlld thut is thc li~e ill tho spirit. The model'll _CIIl'istilin 
S!tint, ucqullinlcll Lut with the joys of the spil'it, is liko Il. child 
who doC's -not kuow his own flleulties j whel'ells, ]lIltl he the 
cducation lind t1'llil1il1~-the seCl'ets of which hul'c berll lost in 0111' 

extel'lllllrcligioll*-slill evell hewho hilS l'enOllllcotl nil botlilygl'llti
licatiolls, 1I1Ill who lIilstains withJlut denollnciug 1111 Mhel's-even 
he will excrciso lin illlluence deep IIl1d wide. His pnrity, his beauty 
of' lifo lind ehllrnetcl', ure tho links Letween IIngelhood ulIll 
n:llnhoo<1 th:lt Illllgncticully dmw us ull IWllvellwllrds. 
Some of such persons Illlly huvc ncvcl' been (wtivel/I doi ng 
goou-circllmstances lIlay huve prevclltcd it ; Lut their lJassive 
good hilt! IIlwaYiI beell enOl'mous, heclluse they lire felt liS 
IIppl'ollching t.lle -idcal. Imn~ille, thercfore, cOlllbilled wit.h tho 
mintline8s of life, 1111 illmninntioll of t.he spil'it, n knowledge of 
everything tl'llnscllnding all the knolVlI knowlcllge, allu wc hllve 
tilc tl'1I0 oeeult.ist 01' myst.ic, thc "Elistel'll Brotlwr." Alld we 
IIsk whnt goo,l lire they! Let tho~e, who wllnt to know ]h~ALT.Y, 
110t WllstO theil' I.ime IIlItl hlcas ill writing so flippantly _ [.bout 
selfishness j but let thcm, throl1~h yellrs ofself-!'enoullecment, gct 
somewhat I1Cllrel' t.o thllt spil'ituul plHne upon which they \\'nul,1 
bejustilictl ill rzsking fJlte,~l;o1tS. Will stones be gl'own illstellu of 
bl'call ? No ! thrice no! To be lin "lIclept"-thnt wonl Ulltlllllme 
so glibly \"I'iLten 111111 talked IIbollt, IIIlll so little l1l1tlcntood-is 
110lll condit.ion ofmllnhooll so orLlinHry as to justify thc cureless 
t.nlk we llell!' about it. Noithcl' need we fell!' tlmt thcl'o will 
he lIltlny pooplc who will be so selfish liS to f1spi!'e to it. "MIII1Y 
l\l'O calletl, bll t few chosen," lIlay 1Iot bc ~aitl of Stich 
l'III'O hllman llcill~s. Fe,v are en lied, IIntl still fewcl' eh08ell ; 
so we neell 1I0t l~al' either depopulation of the world 01' loss of 
hodily comforts to its illhabit.llut.s by the gOllcruladoptioll of ouch 
"solfislllll'Sii," 'Y lJ all IUlow that., wlleu n pcrson lellds 1\ 

snintly lite, U WOl'll of com[ol't 111111 cOllnsel from him iii to us 
II Lalm that. we feel 1I10re healillg to 0111' souls t.l1I1I1 volulIlos 
froll) worldly 01' l11aterial pcopl~, CVCII though we llo 1I0t nlwnys 
follow tile suit! saiully coullsel. Alit! 80 it is !lIl' 1111 st.nllellt.s 
who nre iu selll'eh of ;liville li~ht; tbe coulltiels of t.lIose wllO 
nre IIII'eal1.l' cOllsciou"ly illulilillat.e,l with its ray::; will be more 
precious t.hall fI'll II k ilicellEe unu myrrh, fOI' t.hoy will be of t.he 
IIIIre5t goltl, and Il~ coming from t.lle Deity itself. Agaill, it ~ecms 
to he thi;:, that the aduption of 1\ life of' retircmellt, lIeee8~llry fl)l' t.he 
st1ll1y of soul-science, is olle t.hat cllch must seltl,) for himself, 
nllll ,. j ulige 1100110." I feel sll1'e thllt, when a humall beillg feel>! 
Binccl'ely 111111 enrlle~tly thut he hilS 110 re~1 placo in this world 
fOl' him, that his affeetiolls are 1111 placcd above, 111111 that his 
60111 'lIeedli isolalion to de\'elop its pcculial' IIIIlI special POWCl'S ; 
1I11l1 tllllt, when a BUUI 01' WOl1lall fcels ililimlltely thllt ellrlh 
is alllL llr~nm, that they nro ollly bodily ill this wOl'ld, thllt 
they IIrc right ill leatlillg thllt lifo which thoy fcel to he the best 
suited fOl' thcm 101' tho Ilevclopmelll of their highel' lIut.lIl'es-thnt 
PCI'SOIl is right ill ti)llllwillg t.he WlIl'lIillg illtnitiolls of his 8pil'it. 
'!'his is the case wilh the vCl'y filII', while t.he lUujorit.y of us 111'0 
whle uWllke, hut fUI' t.lli,; wodd, 1l1ll1 we f~el OUI' highest life iu tho 
dovelopment of 0111' t.alellts 1111,1 gifts, townnls which life ill this 
worlll is IlS nece,;5I1r)' nS to othOl's it is hurtful. 'Vhy, then, 
jllllll'o t.hose who have 0'01113 bcfore us? TYe am lloill" Olll' duty 
lid Indy, ollly 011 a lu~/)el' 1>iuue, II'; tbey Ilro. 'l'll:y do 1I0t 
cOlldclIl1l ns, how llal'e we cOllllomn them? Lct us eueh lire to 
the highest hlelll 11'1111 tel' ('1' thll(; i~, und we shall Le lloillg OUI' duty 
to Gml nilll OUI' Ileiglibolll'. Ollly ill II110thel' futuI'e life shull 
we know the tnlC result! 

ISABEL DE STEIGER, F:r,S, (British T.S.) 
No.4, HollulIll Park Hoad, ~tlldios. 

BARON REfCIlRNBACIl'S DISCOVERIES. 
Not without roason has Coloncl Olcott always said, pub

licly and privately, that the works of the grcat Austrian 
chemist-tho late Daron Kn.rl von Reichenbach nre 
invaluaule to the studellt of Asin.tic psychology. His 
lliscovery of tllO Odylic Force anti its ulliversality in 
Nature i its pobritics under different combinations in the 
human, the animal, vegetable nml mineral kiug-Iloms i its 
tl'Hnsmissiuility from indivillual to illdividual, and fi'om sub.; 
stance tf) SII Lstallce in juxtapo;;it.ion, throws a flood oflight 

* Truly wo mig·hi. hayo been (tS !jl:uu/~, auu who kuows how the worl/1 
mi,!.{ht. \)e affoclctl, illst.o:ul of labol1ring awl g'l'olluillg', n~.it HOW i~1) lllltlCl' t1te 
woig'ht of igllOl'nncll tIn'\ of ,t plll'c\y e,rlcl'lfltlrclig'ion,--1, d S, . 
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upon the whole department of ancient thOl1O'lit. Their dis-
1 . I:> 

covery .exp ~lIIS to us not olll'y the meaning of terms and 
names III pllllosophyand folk-loro, but also the oriO'inal cause 
of religions rites IUlIl ceremonies and social observanceR 
that have come down to this O'eneratioit from antiquity 
without a visible cllle to account for them. However, we 
do not iutellli to go iuto this subject just now, though we 
do hope in good time to make Reichimbach's nallle known 
throughout all Asia as it lleserves to be. 'We wish only, 
for the Rake of onr lllellical friends, to let thelll read the 
opinion of a highly educatcel professional mall-au M.1>.
after reading Iteichenbach's UC8elt1'Che.~ on j)frr.gneti8?1t, Elec
fl',:city, Ileat, cf;c., «(;c., in theil' Relation to the Vital Fo?·ce. 
He writes :-
"M¥ D1,AP. COLONEL OJ.COTT, 

" I retul'll the book you 10llt me (ReiclHlllbllch 011 Allimnl 
l\lllgnetism). I beg you to nccept my best thnnks for YOUl' kind
lIeES in Icnding it to me. I hnve rcnd nnd I'e-rend it wit.h 
delight, nnt! owe you n debt of gmtitude for huving introlluccd 
me to n writcl', who hns t.l1I·own n grent delll of light on mllny 
nn obsclII'e pl'Oblclll in men till pnthology. It is n pity thnt such 
books should be tllbooed by the Fllculty. It is invaluable, if 
only ns n method of experilnentnl resenrch. 

" Sincerely YOUI'S, 

"W. S. V." 

JOSHUA DAVIDSON.* 

An ElIglish romance, in which the hero, Joshua David
son (Jeshua., or Jesus, son of David) is made to practically 
exemplify the principles and imitate the hnman virtues of 
the Founder of the Christiall religion. It is a most interest
ing amI suggestive work. 'fhe sensation it ma(le upon 
its appearance amI its large sale show that the authoress 
hit her mark squarely Ilnd fairly. She shows that a 
Jesus conld not fit in with om modern " Christian 
civilisation," but that anyone, who should strictly follow 
out his social and moral preceptR, would risk Ilis safety, 
and embitter his life. Mrs. Linton has shown the hollow 
mockery of' popular Christianity by contrastillg it with 
the ideal ethics upon which its corner-stones are laid. 
Joshua Davidson, warrnerl hy the spirit of that code, 
becomes a Socialist, and in time a " Communard" in Pari~, 
is persecuted and !tunte!l down by the Christian clergy and 
pious laity on his return to England, ancl, finnlly, at the 
instigation of his highly respectable Vicar, is stampcel to 
rleat,h under the boot-heels of a clamorous mob. It is for 
lIincere Christians, after reneling this able story, to ques
tion themselves as to whether-when they s) bittet'Iy 
denounce people of other faiths, and all who would protect 
their several rights to follow them-they are themselves 
s~ righteous, 01' represent a religion pl'acticrrll,1/ so much 
Ruperior, as to qualify them to sit in the seat of' judgment. 

A MANUAL OF GENEHAL ENGLISH.t 

This is a VIJry compact, lucid anel systematic hand-book 
for the use of the student of the Enoolish lanO'lUl.O'e. The 

o '" 
copy of the new edition sent us is well bound and well 
printed. The author-who is the able Principal of the 
Tinnevelly Hindu College-has shown good judgment in 
employing type of a larger font and fuller face for the 
headings of his sections. The 'book deserves the wide 
circulation it is likely to have. 

• 
• TM 7',~t' llis/or!! of ,'OlAlla nl"'hl,,,", Christian IIIllI COlllnlunist. By 

:E. Lylln J.inton. (London: Chat.to nnd WillduR.) 
t A JfanUltl of Gm,rat EII."I i,h for tho liRe of Cnn(lidntcR fm' the '[ntriculn. 

tioll Exnminlltioll. By R. S. Shcl'pnl'd, B.A. (loIndrns: A<I<1isoll nlld Co.) 

THE FOUR GOSPELS.* 

This French work, by Mr. J. B. Roustaing, translated 
by 1\11'. W. F. Kirby and Miss Anna Blackwell, the well
known authoress, an ardent follower of the spiritistic school 
of Allan Kanlec, is one of the most curious in the entire 
library of spiritistic literature. "Emanating from 
spirits of high deo'l'ee, it is desiO'ned" as the author 

II ,'" '" ' te sus, (( to throw light on everything which has 
appeared obRcllre, and to demonstrate the trnth of every 
thing whieh has been regarded as false, in the great work 
of the Messianic Hevelation, accomplished by JesHs, anu 
recorded in the Gospels." A heavy cont.mct this, for 
any body to undertake! Swedenborg tried it and failed j 

so have many others, amI so will many more, no doubt. 
One who reads the book cannot rid himself of the 

i(lea that here are thoughts aR old as the raoe, 
dressed up in modern garb and ticketed with new 
names. '1'he facts, when discovered to be such, are, 
in every instance, Aryan and pre-Aryan speCUlations 
anel discoveries j but tlley are here marshalled as j1'e,~l, 
revelations from t.he Christian Evangelists under 
apostolic allspices. Where they came from to M. 
Roustaing is of less consequence to his renners than they 
appear tc be to himself. For us, Asiatics, the claim that 
~hey were given by St. Matthew, or John the Baptist, 
Impairs theil' valne instead of enhancing it; and it exacts 
of Olle the widest feeling of altruistic tolerance to go on 
beyond the introductiOli, aUlI find the many wise, striking, 
and beautiful passages which the work really contains. 
To an Asiatic, especially a Northern Buddhist, like the 
writer of the present lines-it is most repugnant to find 
all earthly phenomena, including the normal achieve
ments of the Itlllnan intellect, persistently ascribed to 
supernal ngencies. Jesus-:our author tells us-was 
(( an unfallen spirit of perfect and immaculate purity;" 
hnd been" cOllstantly docile to the advice anel instruction 
of his [Jllide.~;" (7) "nppointed by God as the Fonnd.er, 
Protector nIHI H,uler of our globe, and ...... entrusted WIth 
the development and progress of our world and of an the 
creatures which inhabit. it ......... as well as with the 
development and progress of the human race, whieh he is 
to guide to perfect.ion." "He was," we nrc told, "clothed 
with a fluidic bOlly,"-that is, in Hindu language, he had 
no Stoolasal'im. Jiv(I, nor J,in[Ja,~al'il'a, but only lhe 
Kama.l'oolJa united with the throe higher principles j the 
" fluidic" 1'oopa being condensed by sllpe1'nat1lral power, so 
as to appear solid and objective, and though (( the perispiritic 
body of Jesus was incoinparably m01'e 1lUlte1'ial than that 
of (t snperior Spil,it, bnt. there was a still greater difference 
between his body and YOlll'S" (ours) (p. 2(3). Mary, his 
mother, was a medium, around whom l( the spirits ... , .. 
drew the fiuitlR [auras, properly speaking] needed to pro
dnce an illm;ion," and she heinglluder. an illlts'ion, (Maya ?) 
thought she hl'gOt the cldld Jesus, and the annunciation 
ma!le t.o her hy the angel appeared to her to be literally 
fnlfilled," Zacharias (Luke, chap. L) was "unknown to 
himself, a seeing and hearing medium" (vol. L, p, 7). 
Johll the Baptist was a re-incarnation of the prophet Elijah, 
though he l( livert in complete oblivion" of the fact (p. fl2). 
The Chaldeall Magi were mediums also, "their guardian 
spirits" havillg inspired them with the idea of going (p. UD) 
to Bethelhem to find the new-born Sn.vionr of the world. 
Joseph and Mary (( were perfect ~pirits. were both incar
nated on a mission to aid JeSllS in his earthly mission." 
The shepherc1s (p. .~;j) were all" clairvoyant and clair
audient mediums"; Peter" was a seeing medium" (p. 4:17) 
-a "most excellent mee1inrn" (p. 112); so wel'e the two 
disciples who were going to Eminans (p. 4!1;,}); and so was 
Mary Magdalene (p.423) and the women who accompanied 
her to the tomb. The alleged earthquake at the time of 
Jesus's death was actually produced by the spirits, and 
« was designed to strike the gnards of the tomb with con
sternation'.' (p. 424) ; and the discrepant and contradictory 

• The Fo",' Go,'pd. Explninc<l hy theil' "'l'ite\'": ,..itl, 0/1. .A/'Pf7li/t'X on tile 
Tm COI~?,IO/ldmf/d,' ill 3 ~-~,II1IlJi'''. Editcd hy J. ll. Houstaillg. Tl'Rllslntcd by 
'V. F. l'l.llh)'. (I,olldoll, 1 IUl'"croJIII Co.) 
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accounts of the four Evangelists of the events witnessed 
by them are attributed to each having" preserveti the 
illllepcndence of his nature, nndCl' spiritual iufluence:" 
thollgh nevertheless" inspil'e<l historical mediums" (p. 1). 
Aud so WC llHty go through the thl'cc volumes of this 
work, and tillli everywhcrc the agcllCY of spirits upon 
mediums, ami no independcnce, 110 free will, 01' illtellect 
left for humanity. Now, We have the sincerest friendship 
for the spiri tists in general, among whom are SOIl1B of the 
brightest minds of Uontiueut:Ll Ellrope. They are re-in
canmtionists, as ourselves, though wo may differ in 
details. With some of tllCir views we are in perfect 
accord. But will not any IInbiased reader find the p0sitioll, 
taken up by Mr. ROllstaing, as untonaule as that of the 
advocates for any llogmatic creed? \Yhere are the proofs 
of all this helpless ll1edillmship and spirit control, which 
tlll'llS us into lIlere automata? "What arc the credelltials 
offered by Matthew, Mark and the other" guideH" of the 
author, to prove their identity,? Nay, what evidence at 
all is tbere to add to what formerly existed (or rather to 
supply fur that which did not exist), that there ever were 
sllch personages aH the twolveapostIes, and that tllCywere not 
cuhelllerisations of the zodiacal signs? None whatever; 
we have only tIle assertions of those who are here called 
by the familia.r apostolic names,-aml nothing lIlure ! No 
one can prove tltat there were 110 such' men ill the flesh 
or out of it, but since there is 110 legal evidence that 
there were, or that, if there were, they dictated this 
If new Revelation," the less stress laid upon the claim tlte 
better. 

But, now, putting the B1O!lium-alHl-guide question asille, 
we are at once struck, in reading this book, with the fact 
that in mauy feat'Jres it is a re-statement of the Bllddhistic 
occult doctrine as prevalent alllollg tllC edncatell followers 
of the Northem Church. The illusion of Mary is her 
Maya, ami ,Maya is the expressive lIalBe of onr Lonl 
Tatharrata Buddha's mother. Our philusophical teaching 
with l~spect to the influence during the prill~eval evolu
tiou of mall of the Dftyan C/wham (see vol. I., p. 46); to 
the varying atmospheric densities IIpon different inhabited 
planets, proportiolled to their evulutionary place in the 
series of world-formations (p. 25); to the future llevelop
meuts of psychic powers (those now found ouly in the highest 
initiates) by the whole human race (p. 11); to the deve
lopmell t of hUll1.inity frail? ?ne primi ti ve. ~e.rlll, .after a 
like dcvelopme11t up to hnllts of perfectibility III the 
animal and verretable kingtioms (see p. 12!J)-are all here". 
See, for example, how thoroughly coincident with our 
Buddhistic belief is the following (from p. l:W and] 30) :
"The transition fl'ulll the state of primitive illcarnatiun to 
tlte human form is etfected by the development of the 
unique type in the germ. The type is one, but is modi
fied by its Slll'l'O\llHlings i HIllI. hence you n~a'y ~led lice 
conclusions rerral'llll[O' the ionnatlOn uf the SIHl'lt III the 

o '" ., f I various kingdoms of nature. Just as the onglll. 0 tie 
human type arises from plastic and fecullllated slllue, so 
is it likewise with the principle of the first plautH and 
nnimals. Microscopic plants are developed, which gruw 
IIUlI ~pread on, or under the soil. They prOlluc~, seeds 
which arc carried to different places, and arc mOllified by 
the various influences ofthe sllfl'ounding soil, water, heot, 
nud fluids. Then the animal types are bol'll, wllich pass 
throurrh similar transformations, 1111<1 fullow a similar 
cours~ of developlllE.nt, brought about by silllilar causes." 
" When he (man) is first incarnated, the alliuml races Imve 
attaineti a deO'ree of material development superior to 
that of the b~lI1allizcd spirit [the pril11itive allthrupuid]. 
The progress of man has not been hastened, but retarded. 
The latent principle (of intelligence) must pass through an 
innumerable series of transformation," &c., &c. And this 
passage also: "lte-incarnation is the holy laddet: wl.l~?h all 
mon must mount. Its steps are tlw phases ot dl.tierent 
existences which must be passed through, first III the 
iufel'ior allti then in the snperior worlds, before arl'lVlllg 
Itt the ;ulIlmit." Thiil is alfgood, but iuasmuch a~ it was 
tnuO'ht ]Jv Gmltaum Tathazata/ twenty-fum I,:cutUl'l\):;j (1,1;1'0/ 
• I;) " 

it did not need to be given out again ill France as a new 
Evangel. Nor does the author see the logical inconsistency 
between the cluims put forth for JeHus, as the" Founder, 
Protector and Ruler" of this planet, and the present state 
and past history of the Christian religion. That such a. 
being should have deferred his advent upon earth until 
after the generations of Blan had Ii veti ami die<l there for 
nine million years (as the latest leamed anthropologist 
has tried to prove) aml, presumably, eaclt ancestor needed 
tIt.is Revelation as badly as his descendants; and tl~at, 
With such supel'llal powers as those of" Master and KllIg 
of your (our) planet and its humanity," he should at this 
very day allow to be only aile Chl'istinn to each fom 
lion-Christians of all sortH*-is contrary to locric awl 
offensive to the instincts of common-sense. '1'h~ a['lfu-
ment is old, but it ill also mianswcrable. 0 

The book is written up to certain preconceptiuns and is 
special pleading throughout. The scribe makes this but 
too plain in his INTHODUCTION (p. 15.), where he says that 
he had reganled " the geueral outbreak of spirit manifes
tation, all over the world, as a sign of the comlHencemellt 
of the new era predicted by Jesus ..... .... Pl'ojonndly im
pressed witlt this presentiment, I eal'llestly, in 1801, 
besought of the Almighty to grallt. me the favour of a malli
festatiull from the spirit of my fittllCr amI frolll John the 
Baptist. 'rhe manifestations, I so eal'llestly desired, took 
place shortly afterwards. . ..... I was assured that the time 
has come for the fulfilment of the prumi~es of Jesus, and 
that I should be pennitted to take part ill the work." 
Of COl1l'se, with so strong a "prepossession" anti "expec
tancy"-as the doctors say-it was inevitable tlJat bis 
meLlianimic revelations, shoulti he Itave any, wOIIIll reflect 
his <lesires anu spiJitual yearnings. The more so since he 
tells us he ha<l made" a theoretic awl practical stmly of 
Illllnan magnetism as a preparation for the stndy of spiri t
m.wnetisll1," and the revelations came to hilll throlJffh a 
lady sensiti ve. \Ve make no l'eproach against M. l{ous
tn,iug on thiH score, fur ifthe matter of a lJOok be but good, 
we neell no more troulJle ourselves as to its source tha.n 
about its billding. But the mental expectancy of the 
writer is decideLlly It factor, when it is a question of so 
astoUll<lillg a. clailll as that Gud has willeti nml J e:ms, our 
"planetary Governor," execu te<l a lIew Revelation of 
divine truth, intellliell to corroborate a previous allerred 
Hevela.tiolt awl dogmatically allswer all objectillg criJcs. 
And here we find the author getting at every Iltep the very 
messages he Llesil'ed, and provillg (,oC-catlted)'(J, tllCidentity of 
the Biblical personal God, the Divine RlJlersllip of Jesus, 
and the personality of the disci pies, apostles, witnesses and 
snpe1'llullleral'ies; filliug every gap with assertion, and 
chloroforming every <lollbter with llllHupported affirma
tiolls. TIlllH, to answer those wllO so often a.ud pertinently 
asked why, if Jesus were tlte SOil of God, or eVEll God 
llimself, Ite could have uttered tltat cry of a<rouisiu rr 
despair, " My God, Illy God; 'IOit.,! ha~t tl101/ f01'8a7,~n me /? 
M. Roustaing makes the following explanation, or rathel', 
we should say tllC four Evangelists do, since they arc the 
revelators: "The words of ,Jesus have been misinter
preted ....... Whcn the Divine Model left his taugible 
perispiritic body (t.he 1lfayaviroopa) all the CI'OSS, and !Jig 
spirit regained its liberty, he crie<l out, 'Lord all is 
accomplished; here am I,'" \Vhat more proof coulll be 
ask ed by the ullJ'egenerate Heat hell '( '1'0 lluu bt after 
that would be impious. The 1I1Ore so, when our allthor 
was told by his Ev~wgelists, "\Y e give you those WOI'<ls 
exactly, by the !II aster's orders." ,." ... " ] t was amid the 
tumultuous agitation of a cruwd allimateti by slich dif
ferent feelings that JeHus said; , Lord .... , .here am I;'" 
aJ1(l-it waH the penitent thil:! 1.1/tO cl'i.(!(l out in lJrayel' 
ELI, ELI, L.-\JI[A SAIlACHTAN1, that is; My God, Illy God 
why hast thou fur::mkcn me 'I" Hnd-some of thuse present 
(among (, those," the -illspt1'cd apostles anti revulators?) 
thought that Jesus ha<l spoken thcm. So easy is it to-

.. Sec ~[l'. Hh}':; Davitt.;' B'lddlt;;ilil, 1'. O. Fl'ul11 V<ll'iOll:i authurities ho de'~l1cc!!i 
tho fact tlHlt, uf .111 <,;hri"tiaus/ th~ru (lI'U uut :!I.i I'~I' c~ut. IIf thu w\lfhl'~ 
1IUl'1lIlltiull, 
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rcmove weak points in a case, if one call ollly sccl1\'e the 
right wi tnesses; nor doel) it seom more ditlicnlt to settle tlmt 
which seemed hitherto a8 an insllflllonntnble obst.acle 
to l'ecoJlciliatioll, i.c., fc[ct alH\ clailll. To effect snch a 
reconciliation, one has but to summon anti cross-examine, 
t.hns hringing them to cOlltrad ict themsel ves, witnesses <Ie;).([ 
for the last 1,HOO years. After which, we are tol(1 that" In 
certain cases"--(those cases, of Cot1l'se, which it is desir
able to pass for nnimpenclmble facts)-" the Apostles 
recorded the events nl1(\e1' the impressioll of tllf'ir OW11 
jndgment "-as the case in hand, for instance, which 
clashes with the claim to divinitv,-" while other eyents," 
thos!' of the Resnrrectioll and A~cel1siol1, we arc nske<\ to 
believe, "were brought before their (the Evangelists') eyes, 
as it were, mec1ianimicnl1y" (p. 407). 

Anti if so, if the Biblica,l personages and the Apostles 
who inspired the work 11uder reyiew; if those depoJlents who 
sign themselves in it invariably as "MOSI';::;, '1IATTIIl';W, 
1I1AHK, LUKE, JOHN, ((8sisted by the Apostle8" were 
"medilll11s" Hlllinothillg better, why sholl III the reader be 
expected to believe more in their 1IIcdiwllistic utterances 
t.han ill those of any other "f-lpirits," the 1JIodillf/ identi
ties of which, the Spiritualists liml it llext to impossiLle to 
estaLlish? 

Nevertheless, the work ifl "'orlhy of a c.arc.ful perllsa I. 
It c.ontnins ll108t noLle and elevating ideas, amI we take 
it to taRk merely for its pl'etensiolls of reconciling the 
ineconcilable, n1ll1 proving that which can be never IH·O\'ed. 
It is well printed on good paper, all!1 the translation is 
most excellent. Hence, lmving in view the remarkable 
literary ability of bot.h trn.nfliatOI'R, "'e feel justified in am 
snspieioll that its renderillg, in English, is fur sllpcriOl' to 
the origillal Frellel! work. It is Oll this gl'olllltl thnt we 
l'eC011111101](1 it to our read erR. ] 11 it.s present English garb 
it shonld be ill the pOSRQssioll of every Rtwlent of Psycho
logy; not for the llames of tIle pret.endetl anthors, llor even 
on account of the trallshtors' correct rentn.rk, that" of the 
pl11'ity n.1Il\ slIblimity of tho 11loral teaehillgs of tho work 
there call bo but one opinirm"; but fot' reasons entirely 
different. Laying aside the rather ta.nly and lame explmm
tiolls of the alleged spirits of the apostles anel their 
claims to" bear witness allew to the reality of that 
1l1issioll (of' Jesus) by tllis lIew Hcvelat.ioll," we draw the 
n.ttolltion of our Eactc'l'11 pl'ycllologif<ts and occultists .to 
Jnallyanswcrs to M. HOllstaing's qllest.iollS il'l'ele\'ant to 
the JI1ain ohject of his ,,"orl,, '1'ollis queries in relation 
to the origin of the "so\\I,"iI8 r!wses, ils pr()ljl'f'N, ((lid i/.~ 
flf.·.:tip"f.~ . .r1'l,tJl (,7; •• ;;!{lj;J(;!t ':( i·I..;: 0;';:7/;' til! tlt j)~i'i(l,l 
Ifhl'll it uttuills to l)cljectioll" (p. lOS, \'tl\. 1., Ero/ntioJl, (l 
the Szririt); and that other-" ][Olt' is the Spirit 1"I,i('71 "us 
(I)'1'ivcd at ilN' 2Jj'rpamto)'.'J 2JC1'iocl to hum anit!/ led fo the 
slate (!l!lJ1"n,ed spirit, 01' of 1:lItellirJellt, free and j'c8Jlon
sible iwlit,idua1iti' (p. 1240, vol. i.)-.the answers are lIJORt 
rOlllarkable. If we olililinate frolll them such words as 
" creation," " patel'llal ildlllence of 00<1," etc., etc., terl11s in 
Hccon\ with a preconceived belief ill a "Creator aud R11ler" 
of the llniverse, we I1ntl ill them the strolJO'est echo of the 
esoteric East.ern doctrines Oil Cosmogony ~\lld Evollltioll. 
,\Vhence amI how it roache(l tho Il1ctlilllll's-lIIadn111e 
t'ollignon's-ears; how, so much that iR abRolutely cor
rect and scielltific conld bo so deplorably mixed up with 
t.h'J ullJlrovaLle speculatiollR awl .00~e-side<1 view of only 
olle-llml that one the latcst-H,bglOll of the world is 
the province of our st.udiol1s psy~;hologists, not th~t, of 
a reviewer to decide. The latent and marvellolls 
capabilities of the ll\lllHtll scml are one of the least fntltoll1cd, 
lienee the lenst Ulideistoo<\ of the great m),sterieK of 
llatl11'e. The Eastel'll esoteric philosophy claims for many 
t.housands of yea.rs to have given it nil its attention am\ 
that its discuveries (lgree with the latest discoveries of 
the Imt,nmlists in geneml, amI of psycho-physiologicnl 
f;ciunce t's}Jecially. 1IIatoria.listic sciencc on the other Imnd 

• 'I 

llavillg Ile\'er conseniell to give sl1ch clail11s ono moment 
of serious attelltion, ]'ojectR alike the teacllings of the 
(lc.('lllti~j.f .flnJ ti'(1:"C' ()f n·l' s..lli)·jjllali~ts 

ZOLLNER'S TRANf-l(!ENDENTAL PHYSJUS.* 

It is very gmti(ying' to fintl tlmt tlie merits of Mr. 
:UaRRey's English translation of Prof~ssor Zollner's. cancli(l 
and scientifically lucitl rcport of IllS resea.rches III the 
llletlil1111i8tic phenomena of Dr. Henry Slade, have been 
RO apprecintcd as to make a, demand for a new editioll. 
To the pnhlishor, Mr. \\T. H. Harrison, wo aro indebtcil 
for all early bOU1l!\ copy of the second edition. This 
volume Ica~es as little to desire as the previo1\s publica
tion of the same IIO\l8e, as reganls meclmnical prepara
tion amI tasteful appeamnco; a11(1 beillg sold nt tho low 
price of n.~. 2-:3-0, it s\toylll It.nye a very wide circulation. 
Professor Zollner'R treatIse wdl abrnys rank among the 
most al1thoritativo wurks called out by the model'll 
ll1edimnistic movement-works, we mean, of tho cla~s 
in which one places the productions of the late Pro
fessor Hohert Hare; Mr. A. R. Wallace, F.H.S.; :Mr. 
,\Villiam Crookes, F.ltS.; '!VI. Camille Flammnrio11 ; [tt](1 

I)rofessor 'Vagner amI BOll tlel'of. After reading the 
lHuTative of his experielle('s with Slade, one feels tit at 
Professor Zol111er has 1111(ler rather than ovorstatod the 
case, and t.hat his facts will cv~t' afterwards continue to 
stnml as facts scientitlcally provell. In our notice of the 
first edition we praised, n,s it deserves, our denr Brothcr 
l\lr. Massey's re\1(lering of the work int.o English. He 
Ims cOIlt.l'il;nterl n proface to tlte presellt etlitivll, which, 
while as cn.lm and self-respectful in tono as evcry tIling he 
writes, yet, as c1isdn.illfnlly as Blight be cxpectcil 1'1'0111 It 

brave HlIIl honest heart, <lejlicts the unfair treatment 
Zollner's work has recei\'ed from the British press. How 
t1'l1e an illlfige of tlio llicall side of h\11nall Imtnre is thiR : 
-" It iR al WD.yS 8() llmch ilw n'Ol'se .Ii)}' the fads wltell 
they cannot be atlapte(l to 0111 precollceptions. They 1I/1I!! 

slare us in thr (lice, unl they cIInnot enlel' the min(l that 
',as no l!lacc fOl' thelll. If tltey unfortullately refuse to 
be altogether neglected, t.hl'y nre momentarily 11l1stled alit 
of sigllt hyall sorts of logically foul means. No logic 
iR too tlespicahle, no prejmlice too unfair, to be ndopted 
in suclt a strait." If MI'. MaRsey had boen writing upon 
onr personal experience ill ] 1H1ia" be could not have como 
nearer to the marie No Tlteosophicallibmry call be deellled 
complet.e without this work of the grent Leipsic Professor 
of Astronomy, whose reccnt death is a deplomble loss t.o 
all stUdCllts of transcelltlental physics. 

"THE NATION AI, REFOIUvIEH,." 
'Ye ncknowledge wi tit great plcasl1l'e the receipt of tho 

.lul1e awl ,Tuh- 1111111ber~ of the above-named abl,~ J,OlJdIJlI 

Wed,}iJ sont to us for exchangc. In the issue o£ J Illy 2, 
we find a criticism UI'01l "Prebell<lary How," wltich, 
wllile tlenlolisbing' in that. quiet. humouristic way, ~o l)]e
eminently Mr. Bmdlal1gll'H-t.he laborioHs al'gllllwlltR set 
fort.h by tile pious writer for "the existence alld clHtracter 
of Ood," forcibly relllimis ns of the philosophical disputa
tions between the early BUlldhists and their horcllitary foes, 
the Bramltans. ,Yo. can casily imagine, that the ilTepleS
sible l\lember for Northampton is a deadly tllOm ill the 
si<le of nil those who WOlllel adyocate "ullcaused causes." 
His arguments are Ulutllswerable. 

"THE PHILOSOPHIC INQUIRER" 

The first llnmbers of Ol\l' iconoclastic ~Iaclrafl contolll
porary in its new English garb are on our table. Wo 
coufe.,s with pleasure that it has great.ly gainc<l by t IIC 

change. Not only has it Lnproved in itfJ extcl'llal appoar
~nce, bl~ t also in the choice of the matter .giv~l\. Especially 
l1lterestl11g for ns are the contents of Its Issne of Jnly 
Hi. Tlw editorinl-a re\'iew of "Mrs. Annie Besnllt 
(Ill the Theosophical f-locicty"-is an able amI dirrnified 
reply to a st.range mall\feslo issuml by that In<~'-wc 
doubt not-while labomillg lInde!' entirely miscollceived 
110Lionl) abo11t the 1'onl Ilnt11l'e of our Society. For aile so 
highly intellectual nml kecn an observer as that relWWlletl 

1 "'rH.\ ~~~'J~~ nl~:'O'l:-\ L !")II Y~r~.'fi : .A n f~,(olwf of l?:cpf'rimen((tf hwc$tiyations. 
JJy .J ol1"nn h.n.r! h'cl<icl'Ich Z"llner. lrallslatC!l f!'Om t.he qCl'm~n with 1\ 
!'rcfa~(' QJ.lll J\:~"Cllili~cs. 1~" ['harle!' ('arlcbl' .!1~~~ey. 1'.1'5. '. 
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writer, to dogmatise and issue autocratic ukazes after she 
has llCrself suffered so cruelly and uudeservedly at the 
hands of blind bigotry and social prejudice in her life long 
struggle for fj'eedolll (!l tllOll!lltt, seems, to say the least, 
absunlly inconsistent! That she must lmve been labour
ing uuder 1I0me strauge mistake, is fully proved by IlCr 
writing tllC following:-

Judging' by an lIutll'ess f!'Om the PI'esident of the Society. 
Colollel Olcott, it lloes hold to some sIl'Ullge theory of II appari
tions" of the dem\..." I t"ust t.hnt Hindu Freethinkers will not lIe 
led awny by his (Colonel Olcott's) IIppenl, for, while Seeuillris t.s 
woulll hnve no right to refuse to ellrol Theosophists, if they 
dcsil'ed it, among their member~ ....... consistent members of our 
body cnnllotjoin II ~ociety which professes LeHcf thel'ein" (i.e., 
in the "ppllritiolls), 
Until proofs to the contrary, we prefer to believe that the 
above lines were dictated to Mrs. B. by some crafty misrepre
sentations from Madras, il1spired by a mean, personal revenne, 
rather than a desire to remain consistent with the principles 
of " the scientific materialism of Seculnrisl1l." We beg to 
assure the Rad·teal editors of the National RejiYl"me1', that 
they were both very strangely misled by false reports 
about the as ra(lical editors of the THEOSOPHIST. '1'he 
term "Supernaturalists" call no more apply to the latter 
than to Mrs. A. Belmnt or Mr. C. Eradlnugh. Our Society 
is lleither a sect of jumphlg Shakers who invite" the 
Spirit-to move them," nor a band of Spiritualists who 
long to holtI communion with the" spirit!'." of the 
dead; and that ill precisely why we are held in as poor 
esteem by the Spiritualists, as they two in that of the 
Christians, Most of our members decline to helieve on 
second-hand testimony, even in the well-proven pheno
mena of mesmerism. Nor arc they in any way bOllnd to 
so believe, unless tlley find good cause for it. }'or that very 
reason we ILl'C 1l0\V compelled to point out the several errors 
that the editor of tIle Pltilo8oplticlltlj1tire1'-though himself 
II. "}'ellow" of our Society-has constantly been falling 
into since he joined us. Some of tholle mistakes are very 
curious. For iustnnce, lie !mys:-

.. It is R mllttel' of filet thnt both Mlldnme Blllvntsky Rnd 
Colollel Olcott IIrc pl'ofes~ed Buddhist!!, lind 1\1\ Buddhists c01lsist
e1d~1J believe .;" a Jlttltre &tate oj existe'lCe, IIlIll nlh-ocnte the 
doctl'illo of' Karma, whieh is simply ullmellning to us, DS 

Mnterilll IIthei~I~, judging f"om our own rutional conception. 
thllt qunlitil~s 01' chlll'J!ctel'i~tics oport f"om orglluizlltious 

. Cllnllot be gcncrlltol's of this 01' Ihni birth, goot! 01' blld." 
While willingly conceding that, as a " material atheist," 

the editor of the Philosopltic 11l1j1lin'1' cannot be 
reasollably expected to know much of any other "ism" 
but "materialislll," nevertheless, he ought to know 
enough of Buddhism to remember that ., professed Bud
dhists" would "consistently (dis) believe and not believe 
in a future state of existence," as the Spiritualists do. 
The Buddhist believes in a future re-b-irtlt and re-births 
inllumerable in tlle "Cycle of Necessity" ; but no Buddhist, 
whether Southern or N ortllel'll, believes in a "Soul" as a 
distinct self-existing entity. Hence he rejects the modern 
theory about the" spirits of the dead." Least of all does lie 
believt! in Godasa 01'cato1'. Th e heresies of "Attaviida." (belief 
in soul 01' 8Clj) and that of Sakkayaclittki (the delusion of 
individuality or pe'j'sonal-ity, i,e., belief in a " I am" apart 
from Universal Existence,-together with the belief in the 
efficacy of rites and mummeries-are regarded by him as 
.. primary delusions." the direct result of ignorance or lIaya. 
'rhe Buddhist I1dvocate8 Kurilla, because, whUe avoioingthc 
~upenltitious extreme of .Attuvclda of the theists, he is 
firmly confident of the existence of a law of universal 
Moral JU8tice, or Rt!tribution. He kl10W8 that no exterior 
power can obliterate the JesuIt of a man's deeds, atJo that 
they must work out to the end, since every thing in 
llattlTe ill subject to the law of Cause UIIll Effect, and that 
tlcience. llCreclf is IIhowing lUI Low every thing is cOIHstLmtly 
chnngiug. W t! doubt whetller the" scientific materialism 
of secularism" CRn ever hope to reach, let alone surpass, 
the "scientific materialism" of Buddhism. Oltly, while the 
former feeling diffident of its own powers of observatioll and 
iflVt;sti;atioll, catltiousll prefers to take its \Il~~nu~tc facts 

of existence in the material t"i.~'iUe uni verse, scientific 
BUfldhism carries matter into the im:·i"iUe, and makes it 
subject to the law of cause and effect ill regions, so far, 
ullllreamt of by modern material science. ~I'here are world::! 
besides our oWll-sph··ittwl but in the sight of the short
sighted j still material in that of' the ·fearless pioneers of 
thought: worlds" where devns live aml die, and are again 
reborn." Thus, when the ellitorofthe Ph'ilosophic lnqu'in"l' 
assures his readers that" Colonel Olcott proelaims his belief 
in the apparitions ofthe dead," 116 errs and leads others iuto 
error, since the Colonel proclaims nothing of the kind-only 
his belief in the existence of' various phenomena, and in that 
of psycho-phy:;iological Mctya, the latter being with every 
day more corroborated by science. We hope 01lT much per
secuted colleague and Brother will fall no more into such 
misconceptions, but will remain for ever trl1e anll loyal to 
his principles of a Free-thinker and-a Fellow of the 'l'heo
sophical Society, 

"THE THINKER:' 

We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of a postal 
card from the Manager of the lIOW Madras organ of the 
Hindu }~rec-t1tOu[Jltt, in which we al'e notified that "the 
first two issues of the T1ti111.'e1' are sent,l,y post, for your 
(our) review and exchange." 

Having from the beginning adopted the policy of 1I0t 
exchanging our magazine with Sectarian or dogmatic 
organs, we regret that we cannot make any exceptions to 
our rule, 

AN OnGAN m' PHILADEJ,PHlA comments at length Up011 

He severance of our Society fi'Oll1 the A?'yu Sallzaj. Its 
reliable information was gatherell from a letter sent to 
the New Y01'1.; SWt by a Parsi sellOol-boy, who claimed 
ndmission into our Society, was refused Fellowship 
by the President for good causes, and who now, 
instead of attending college, prefers hal1ging on to 
the Bombay missionaries, amI to play the part of 
the" cat's paws" for those holy men. Ignorant of the fact 
that the father-of that youthful "prodigal SOlL" and Co., 
-one of the most respected. members of the Parsi 
community, hns already writteu a letter to be published 
in the Sun, in which he shows his heir in his true light 
and strongly denounces the lies allli impudence of that 
poor, misled (rather half-witted than vicious) lad-the, 
Philadelphian" Organ of Thought" ill'lulges in metapho
rical misrepresentations and heavy jokes. "For a while," 
-saith the editorial,-" they (the 'l'heosophists) llUlIg an, as 
little boys hang on to the steps of a car or omnibus when 
they catch behiml," to the Arya Samaj, "But before 
long, they put on such nil'S, that the Chief Pandit ..... . 
11£ld to tell them to go about their business. Thus tho 
'l'heosophical Society ,is ?'educed to ft state oj' O1'phanayc, 
without followers, with01a CI'edit, and ev(m 'Wit/wllt any 
tlefill'ite bel·icJ"11 The italics are ours. We wonder whether 
the writer of this shrewd editorial is one of thoso 
clllirvoYlLut mediums, forwhich the Quaker city of brotherly 
love is so renowned 7 

THE CLAIMS Ol!-' HINDUISM AND 
Cl-IRIStrIAN frY, 

"An AcZ(lrcBIHZdivel'etl at Be1'lt(l1Il[1ll'l', ,i,ntIICG1'fInt lIctll, on 
tlte 28th ApI'il, 1882, by Babu Kedlll' Nath Bustl, M,O.A.S."
ilS the title of a pamphlet, the receipt of which we acknow
ledge with thanks. Agl'eeiug with its general spirit but. tho 
lltst three words of tile motto which heads it-a quotatiou 
frotH He1l1'y tl'llOIIlns Buckle-we give it willingly a. few 
words of notice. IlHleClI, the author of "History of' 
Civilization in England," when expressing II is desire that
"It should be clearly understood that every man has an 
absolute and irrefragahle right to treat allY doctrine, as he 
thinks proper, either to argue against it or to ?-i(l-iclde it,"
(the italics '\.l't> OUl'!:!) mil;l'ht have t.ihQWU illorc charity nnd, 
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perbaps, judiciousness by leaving out tho words wo have 
ullderiined, altoget.hor. Of course, e~-ery 0110 has the 
1l11lleni:tble " rigbtto argue agaiwit" any roligion ordoctrine, 
hut 1I0t "to ridicule it." Ri(licule was novor yot an 
ar"'IUllcnt, ieaRt of all a weapon of persnasioll. It is not 
th~ lloctri1\cs that we ought to fiUlI fault with, but rather 
with the bigotml ami sectarian doctriuaireR who generally 
pl'ryert, III isi 1I terl'ret amI misuse them. However, the 
lecturer has wisely abstained from heaping o)'i!Jimll 
ridicule UpOIl tIl(' Westel'll faith, but preferrell givillg lliR 
audience n choico selection from the works of Bishop' 
Colen so, Theodore Parker, Mr. Huxley, Elmina D. 
Slenker (?) (authoress of the Re1'elatioll8 oj A nli-Ch'l'ist),' 
ChanninO", an(1 Sir David Brewster. Were they ever to' 
see this rectme, all these personages, dead and alive, would 
feel very much snrprised, we shoul<l say. to find them
selves in each otber's cOll1prwy. The palllpblet is well 
printe(1 aUII interesting. A fow copies havillg been sent 
to liS for sak, they lIlay be bml -for a aJlIlas each at the 
MANAUER of tllO Tm:w;Ol'HIHT'H Office. 

Ackuowledged with thanks, as a lloDIlJion to tho Theoso
phical t:3ociety's LiLrary by .Mr. G. F. Vander Stmaten, of 
Calcutta, AN INTIW))U('TlUN TU ASTllOLu<lY, by "TILLIAM 
LILLY, with a GHAlIIlllAlt of ASTltOLOUY, and 'PaUl's fur 
Calculating Nativities, by ZAllKIEL" ; and "'I'm: ELlo:MENTS 

OF Tlll~ TllEUltY OF ASTllONUlIlY, by J. HYlllers, B.D. 

STONE-SlIO 11' ERS. 
'In cOlllledion witll tIle Ilighly illtclesting mnmtive of T. 

Vijutl'aO"\umL Charlu (l'HEUSOI'HIST for ,June) auont the 
st~lle-(i~o]lpi Ilgs by P£.~acll((s ill tho prcsellce of Meenatche 
Allnua\, the followillg lllemontlHlum, recently fou11l1 by 
Colonci Olcott :11ll011g his old AmericHll papers, ,vill be 
valuable for coml'arison ;-

DEAlt Sm, 
1'lell~e ad(l to wl,nt. yeti 11[1\'e IIh'(,lvly jlll],lisIICd, tllc fhct Ihnt, 

lit II " circle" held ill the sitting-roolU of the Eddy HomeoteHd, 
011 the e\'I'lIillg (If August '27, Itl73, tlw t1o()r~ nlHl windows 
buill" c\()sed "IllI "ellled--11 slo))(', weighing G-1 Ills., \VIIS suddenly 
tlrol'l)(,'d at Illy feet. I hlld noticed the fllllle stolle lying out. 
sille thc house llm'illg tho dny. 

(Signcd) CEOHGI~ HALPII. 

Apparcntly, 110 phellolllCl101l is capn,ble (If 11101'0 concl.l
sive delllonstration than that of the disilltegrability of 
Htolles, and their re-integrability, by the powor of certain 
forces cI llsteri IIg aLon t mediullIs, 1I1ltli Il 11111 in called 
j'isac/l((s alld Blmt,~. The new COllll11ittee of tile Aea
demy of Fnu.lce .would ~Io we~l to investigate it as 
an illlportallt fact, Jll phYSical SCleIlCC. 

PlIEIJlS'l'ORlC JIAN. 

On 'J'ncsdoj' evellillg, 1'1 r. Kelllle exhibitetl Ht tllO 
All th ropological hstitnte, 011 behulf of the fillller, :M r. l\I. t:3. 
Valentille, of l\ich!llolld, Virgillia, SOllie vely relllarkable 
:otune ohjects reeently discovered by that arcllH·ologist ill 
the Ilcighuourbuod of l\loullt Pisgah, N6rth C'arolinll. III 
the course oJ his relllarb Mr. Keane explailled that these 
were lIll'rely a few typical specimew; selectcil from nn 
extellsive collection of over 2,000 articles, partly in stone 
allli partly in lllicaceovs clny found ill tllis uplnntl regioll, 
between tbe Alleghany nIHl Blue MOllutnins, durillg the 
yeftrs It-i7D-K2. TIle material of the stolle objects is 
almost exclusively steatite, or soap-stOlle, which abOUllds 
in tllO district, aUlI which might almost seem to have been 
sculptured with llletal illstrulllents, so perf('ct is the work
manship. The objeets tllemsclves. me nl)solutely of a 
uniq\le type, cOl"i;;istillg partly oflllltnnn !1IHI animal figures, 
('itll er ill the rO\llltl or ill various degrees of relicl; 
part ly of IwuReholtlutclisilR, SUC~I as ClipS, mugH, b!lsills, 
dish CR, awl the IJkc, partly of purely fancy Hud other 

. mis ccllanC\)\lS articles, illustmting tlJ~ hlstcS, l.lSHi"es aijd 

cultme of the llnknown people hy whom tlley have been 
executed. Collectively they prcsellt, Mr. Keane muintaim;, 
a unique sehool of art developed at some rClllote perioll in 
a region where the presellce of civilised nlen had not, 
hithcrto been evell su~pceted. Tho hUl)lan type, whidl 
Ill'esents great Hniformity, wllile still b'y IlO means COII
ventional, iR di:-;tillctly nOIl-Indiall, according to M1'. Keane; 
but wbether Mongolic or C:.llIcaRie, it wOllld at preflent be 
premature to decide. All arc represented as flllly clothetl, 
not in the hail'y blallket of the Reo Man, bllt in a close
fittillg well-made dress somewhat after the modern "united 
garment" fashion. Some are seatell in nrmchairs exactly 
reRembling thoRe known as "lngestre Chairs," while 
others are mounted on the animals, which they had 
domesticated. These animals thelllRelves are stated to be 
marvellously executed. Some of them represent tIle bear, 
the: prairio dog, alit! other quadrupeds, as well as birds of 
North America. But others seem to repreflollt types of 
tIle Old 'World, sllch as the two-hlllllped Hnktriall camel, 
tile rhinoceros, hippopotalllHR, allll European dog. There 
are tllso sOllie specimens obviollslyexecnted since tIle 
appearance of the wllite man, ns shown by the llOrse with 
his rider, firearllls, shoes, &c. The materinl of all these 
has a 1Il1lch fl'eRher look than the others, and is of much 
ruder workmmlship, as if they were the work of the pre
sent race of Indialls. These raCeR nre Hudou btedly of the 
pure Inrliall type, Mr. Kealle stated, allll recognised them
selves as illitllderfl in this region, wbele they had certaillly 
been preceded by more civilised peoples, such as the 
Mound-builders nnuothers, of wllom they ball traditions, 
anll whol1l they hall exlirpated 10llg before the arrival of 
the EtH'opeall~. Amongst these extillct peoples were the 
AIIegs or Alleghewis, whose lIame Rl1I"vives in tho "AlIe
glJUny MOlllltains." These Alleghewis are said to have 
been a differont race from the Il\(liall, and it is possible, 
Mr. Keallc tllollght, that ill their new homes in the AlIe~ 
ghallY nplalHls they may have contill11ctl or developcd the 
culture, of which we have met with renwrlmble evidence in 
these stone ol:iects. It is evident, however, that before 
allY cOllclllSiullS can be bnilt ou this interesting fillll, the 
conditions ullrler which it was found must be carefully 
sifted by ardl!1.~ological specialists.-Natlll'c, Jw!C 15. 

" 'l'lIE POPULAR SUPEBS'1'I'l'lOlY." 
BY n ......... 1,'. ..... n~JI., F.'l".fl. 

With 110 lllnlice prepense, but as a RimpllJ fhct of' patti. 
cular intercst for Asiatics, otlr Society IlItH before now 
stated that the f!igns multiply tlmt the Chl'jf,tiall religion 
is rapidly losiilg its olll infitlence in " Christiall" Alnerica 
even more tball in Christian England, if posRible. The 
.Mis~ionary party are lloillg their best to give our Hiudus 
amI Siullalese the cOlltl'nry illlpre~~iou, nll1l, just before my 
departure, an American lectmer, :Mr. Cook, was boldly assert
illg throughout Asia that sceptici~l1l was mpidly dyiug 
in Christendom; Such It line of policy is not a wise olle 
to take, for falsehood is sure to be exposed first or Inst. 
In the presellce of our keen-witted Hindus it is especially 
foolish to try to cover a fact tlmt is Ilotoriotls through. 
out \Vestem couutries, amI which lie !lOW has, ill tbe 
interllatiollol circulation of newf'}IoperH, ample means to 
get at. '1'he latest cOlToborntioll IlS to the rapid spreatl of 
the FreetllOught Inovemellt in America, and the correspond. 
iug decline of clttll'e11 infinence, is cOlltnined ill the fol
lowillg paragraph, which I copy from the .leU"il:<h Times, aile 
of the most respectable sectarinll organs in the United 
States ;-. 

"The IlUmber of lIew jOllrtlnls which hllve I1ppcarcd dul'ing 
Ihc ]lust yenr, !lllll to which ndditiolls nro beillg constnutly 
lidded, U1111n1L wnruing [)gaillst tlle 'popullll' supcrstition of the 
!lily,' ns t1l1'y tC1'1ll Christillldty, is nil illtellect.unl phenomelloll 
of tho times. 111(/11, the orgnll of 1110 Nllt,iollnl Llbl'l"Ill Longue, 
cnllIe illio Ihe full Jlo~~essioll of that gl"l'ut ol·gnni:w1.iOIi 011 the 
tint of' lnRt mOlltll. It WIII'S \"igoroliFly f(ll' n Ihol'ou~h [)]Hl 
Ilbsoluto divol'CCIlICllt of Church !llId State, IIlId shows tl;at tho 
bOlllls still existing ill hte 1'1Iiteu Stutes between them strollgly 
faVoul' Chri~tiliDity 115 1\ semi-State l·elision. The AVllosti~, 
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- published at nnllas, Tex" the Knnsas Liberal, published at 
Vnll,'y Fulls, Knll., Tlds World, of Boston, nlld the Iconoclast, 
of Noblesville, Ind" are eaeh nnd 1111 eal'J'ying the Libeml er'u
Fmlr int.o tIle verT hem't of the-enemy. The lutest and nmong the 
11\'lr~t journllis of this type is . the ~nnhol'll C,ljc/e, published nt 
~lIl1hol'Jl, IowlI. A new Lillel'1I1 jOllrnll1 hilS ul~o mll(]tI its 
np)lenrllnC'c ill Maine, nnd two' in Cllnnun. one in TOI'onto IIIllI t.ho 
otllel' ill Hnlifnx. Thew, willI such old yeternns liS the New 
York 'l'm:TJI.S.:lmEu, Boston Investirlu/Or, nlltl the F"eiciclIRer 
of Milwnukee, mllKe II. strong an'ny of ugg1'e~sive opponents to 
the l'Ol'ULAU 5lJ)'EUSTITION." 

... 
A LEARNElJ BllAlILIlAN SPIRIT! 

[l\h. Peler Dnvhlson, F.T.S., of Scotland, has eent I1S tho 

following officinl report of II. "test.ing" of tllo worlll-fumol1s 

E'pil'it Hafrtl, the "contl'Ol" 01' "~lIide" of MI'. Dllviil Duguid, of 

Glnegow, through wIlOse melliulllship the worltl IlIIS been 

pl'eselltell with n book clIlIed "Hnfell, Pl'ince of Persia"; of 

II Jlln Steen," the alleged spil'it of the filffiOUS pnilltel' of thnt 

nnme ; IIlId of IInothel' intelligence wllieh pl'eteuds to be a 

"Iellrned Brmnhllll," 'We willlenve it to the jUIIgment of OU1' 

lell/'lied Hillllu rellders, ncquuillted with theil' I'eligion, to decide 

how fnr' he is lea1"1letl nllll how much ther'e is of the Ikllmhlln in 

)tim. FJ'Om the joillt replies to Mr. DllviJsou's questions, thel'O 

would Eerm to he vcr'y little of eit.her. One would thillk thllt a 

tt'all~tCl' of II BramhamRsllasa's IIctivity to the cold Caledollilln 
dimllte, is Intnl to his melllOt'y 01111, destl'lIctive to Ids lenl'lling 

UpOll even'the most familiur' IrHlilln subjects. If 0111' fl·iends lit 
GlnsO'ow f~11" for communiclltioll with a!!enuine Bramhara!.:sh(u(1, t:'" r." ..... -

01' Bllllt, they should send t.heil' mediums hOl'e to "sit fOl' 
tlc\'elo)llllE'nt" hy lin abnndoned well 01' under nn nmbrageous 

hllunled tree !--En.] 
Q1/c,~t'imrs [Ih'cn fo "IJ((/ed," tlte PC1'Q'ictn, and tlte Bramlwn, 

,Q1"i1'its speaking through DavitZ DUfJwid, the Glasgow 
lt1 ed'i'urn. 
As the spirit calling himself" Bramhan" claims, through 

his medium, D. Duguid, ~o have aC(luaintance with the 
.lIncient BlwTlIlmHooD, t.his prompted me to put the follow
iug eight lluerics. 

Glasgow, March 22, 
SEANCE No. 1. 

Query 1.-" 'Vhat power is plllced by oriental occultists 
in the Nahhachllkrnm region 1" . 

" JAN STEEN," loqll·itm'.'"-I take it that word has reference 
t.o oilC' who hilS power over t.he body, powm; over spirits, 
01111 power olso to leave the material body. ( ! !) But I will 
lellve tllC other questiOllsto some of 0111' Eastel'll frie11l1s, 
(]~J.;it. Prmlently steps a.side.)* 

"HAFED, Prince of Persia," 10t]uiftn'.-(Referring to the 
quest.ions and their phraseology, lIe said)-" Why shonhl 
t.ruth be thus disgnised 1 I have heard you t.alk abont 
elemental spirits. There are but three grades-God, :Man, 
Animals, There is no other. Man seeks to dip deep, but 

. care shoultl he taken that no attempt be made to play wit.h 
spirits, lest they should come buck on you in n. way not 
dreamt. of." . 

" 

~---------------, -----~-.----------,-, ---
• The sceptieal public should, perhaps, ~lso ~'toke it" thnt 'Jan 

Steen, the " Jolly Dutch ,paiuter," as he is called, was the last "of 
1111 the spirit.s" in the whole Summerland to dip illto occult Yog 
philosophy. Olle, liS IIddicted as he to gOl'd livillg, durillg his life
time (Ii!! is even said to have oJlenedll public tav('rll 1) a booll COUl

}Jauion, a ~cillklolt',of deep potatiolll:l; one solely illterested- liS his 
biogt:aphy and pictures show-in card-playiug lind merry-making, 
.wQul,1 hardly even aft'll' Hl3 years of blenching out ill t.he "ambiellt 
ethel''' have become so spiritunlly clenll~eclns to mix ill a company 
of "spirits" who know IInything of the" Nabltacltaham ,regions"'! 
Yet since the greut pllinte]', who, liS the German critic, Kugl!!r, has 
it in his "Hand-hook pf t1:e Histor'y of Painting," had all the 
" elellleuts of genilille low comedy" in him, he mlly have put on the 
philosopher's 1'O1ll~ in joke, as, in the jolly old dnys, he would hllve 
\\']'appell himl:!clf ill a monk'~ cowl jUl'lt "fill' tho flln .of tile 
thing /"-};D. 

=== ---- --- ,-
(AIl', Pete1' Davidson i1'emu[es 'Witlt !em'. E'lul of first 

Seance.) 

SEANCE m' MARCH 29, 

"HAFED," loqu·itm·.-Have yon any qnestions? Ans,: 
'J'here were eigllt qllestions put last night, hltt t.here WfUl no 
time to get answers to all, Might I put thelll again 1 

" HAn:D."-Yes. 
Query 2.-" Does individuality exist in the Nirvana 

state? " 
I' HAFED."-According to Buddhist doctrine, all spirits, 

after undcrgoillg many transmigrations, or stllges of being, 
ot lust get p(>rlected ant! united to the great centre of 
spirit. They teach also that Go(l ·is in all Ikillf.1s-in tire 
dust of the rock aIHI in tire sant! of the sl'asl,ore ( !!)* 
But we say, No. He is in them by his influence. (?) :Man 
exists in this olle illdiv id nality in all states of spirit-lifll. 
(Di,vit.) 

Query 3.-" What are the seven occult powers in nlan, 
also in the universe?" 

"HAFIW."-I do 110t know, and I do not think anyone 
knows. (This does not stand to reason.-En.) We know 
of certain powers or influences at work, and that is all. 
·Ask a spirit Irow it became connected with the physical 
botly. Can 110 tell? He lives RO or 100 years, and is at 
last disconnected. Can Ire telllto1U or wI,en? In my own 
case, I know the circumstances attending my Ileparture, 
hilt no more. All are more or less in the same way. It is 
like falling nsleep. Y Oll cannot tell when, or llOW you 
pass away, and when conscionsness comes; you find YOIll'

self standing' by your own botly. Many of slIch qnestions 
have originated in Hindu speculation. (t.!) There is 
nothing in them. (l!!) 

Query 4.-" What are the six primary forces? " 
No ct11S'We?'U'M g'i'ven to this. 
Query 5.-" What is the Ckida!,:asmll, also Chimmulm 

issuing by the hunds ? " 
('1'he S(lllle silence.) 
Query G,-" How does Al:as(t circulate III the hnman 

body 1" 
Still no an.~we1'. 
Query 7.-" \Vhat changes occur in the organism of a 

lligh adept, or Brother, and how account for them 1" 
This query, heing more of a speculative clmracter amI 

any answer to it not to be disproved, was promptly 
attended to. 

"HA)o'En."-"'l'be changes have been brought about in the 
organism of a Brother by living according to nature's laws 
in food and drink, and bringing under su~jection earthly 
passions, m·t getting rid of them altogether. By this 
means, power hns been acquired, wllich has, ill some few 
cases, been wielded for t.he benefit of mankind. Bnt I 
cunllot see llow the benefit can be anything hut limited, 
Originally the "Brothers' "coveted spiritual powers, and 
did many wonderful things on l)ehalf of man, but time 
crept on, and that which was spiritual was tlll'ued into 
Necromancy, + and they lost sight of the high and holy 
work of those who had gone before. 

At first the Brothers llad for food the fruits tIlnt. grew 
by the mountain side, and for drink the pure water from 
tIle spring. They received high spiritual power, even the 
power of the Highest, hy which they raisell tlie dead, 
opened the eyes of the blind, cured many that were 

'diseased, and fell the poor that were relldy to perish. All 
. this was grallted to them. Theil' name aJlll tillne spread 
beyond the mountains where they dwelt, to other places 
towards the East, and other great and good mon heal'll of 
these men, and they sent the messages one to Hnother by 

.. Shadows of the great Arhllts anll Swabh&vilms, pmy do not 
feel disturbed! Hafed, an ancicut Pcrsiau, mlly he very well 
acquainted with the old tenets of Zoroastrillnism, (1\11'. P. Davillson 
ought to try him in thllt department), hut what clln the spil,tt of 
a "Prince of Persia" be expected to know ahout Nirvaua and 
·the "good Dnctrille" 'I-En. 

t 'rhe "01''' i~ gllod.-En. 
. :t Deciclell1y the "Prince" must have got into lilltl company, 
pel'hapH, with J)'II{J-pct8- -in his world of the shadows :-.. l~)), 
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spirit power. It 111ls been said tllat they could transport 
themselves bodily /n)?fl 011 (J place to ((?lother. They them
selves delly this; * the distance is but bridged over by 
f;piritlllll vision. Our Bramlwn friend has told you that 
]10 met Olle of these Brothers in a far distant land (.Japan) 
-for t.hey also sent out some of their number IlsMission
nries to other conntries. That took place when they 
were in their best state. But, nearer to your day, mallY 
of these Illen sold themselves to evil powers (1 !)t .. " ...... " 

And so this Brotherhood, in course of time, drew this 
class of (bad) spirits. For the holy beauty of their origillnJ 
order wm; gOlle-they had fallen from their high estate 
mill had lost much of their power. The blilld were blind 
still, and the diseased harl but little relief. [gnoranee of 
the outside world and pride had a good deal to do with this 
llecline. The lower orders of' the people looked on them 
as gods, and th~y became proud. To regaill their former 
eminence, they must cultivate communion with the lti9 '1e1' 
spil'1:ts. t 

Query 8.-" Kindly inform me in a !Jeneral '/nCl1lllet· whnt 
part of Asia is the seat of tho Occult Brotherhcod ?" 

" HAFED."-They are now situated higher up on the 
Mountain range-not far from the original place, where 
stood the small temple I have already described (see 
" Hafed"). § The higher up the better atmosphere llnd 
clearer manifestations of spirit power. 

The foregoing I give from the notes of the reporter. 
" Hafed," being willing to speak for the "Bmmhnn," I 
did not ask the latter. 

EditOl"s .Note.-Nor do we think it. n pity. ~ince tlHl 
vmwmble " spirit" of the" Bl'lIluhnll" seemR to know n~ milch 
nhout India nnd Bmmhlluism ns the "Pl'ince of Pel'sin" 
nbout-the I' Bl'othcl'~.·' 

------
ANTHROPOMORPIIISM. 

RY POLIUTO. 

(Continued from tlw June numbcI·.) 

VI. 
RACK THROUGH THE AnER. 

My thoughts leap back over the eras of human cllfono
logy; across the epochs of geological reckoning to It time 
when this world was not. Back they still fly across the 
reons to a period when Cynosura, with its solitary state; 
the Bootes, in their colossal expanfe ; the diamond-dusted 
milky way; the rampant Taurus; the glittering Pleiades, 
nml the planetary and stellar systems, with all their har
mony and immensity, had no existence. 

.. Wo ~hould say, they did. It is givcn only te> JIlcdiuJIls to be trnnsporterl 
11001il!/ from une part of London to !l.nother part instantaneously and without 
feeling tho worso for it.-En. 

t In which not one of tho" Rrothers" bclicvcs.-ED. 
t In other word!', to allow themselves to he controlled by the 

" Bl'lImhan" anI! " Bafed, the Prince of Persia" 1-En. 
§ The temple alluded to ill the book "Rafed" is described 

thus :-1V e (i.e., J e8118 :U1d Hared) journeyed on towards tho 
1lI01mtainous part of Indin, where the tops of the hills are snow-clad 
nil the year round. At lengt.h we reached It village at a very high 
elol'ation, neal' to the SOU1'ce of the great river. Here we found olle 
of the finest temples-small, hut exceedingly neat; and connected 
with the sacred house a little band of worshippers ...... Thuy were, 
what may be called, hermits. They had their images, hut Oil 

inquiry we found they were accountl'd hy them as n.\Crely symbolic 
representations. Iudeed, they were the most enlIghtened set of 
priests we had encountered ..... This noly Brotherhood had many 
ancient writings concerning the theology of their country in by
gone days .... " 'Ve were told that therein was contained the whole 
law and theology of the ancientR, with an account of the Creation, 
not unlike that rriven hy Mose8 ....... The name of the place was, 
in Illy day, 7,en(la ...... We remained for about two mouths in 
Zenda; and we were not RorlY that we stayed so long; for what 
we had. lost in our previous wanderings in Lower IIHlia, we made 
up for 111 our residence with the Holy Brotherhood. They were 
Itnlent lovers of truth, and manifesteel an earnest desire to set 
llefore their fellow-men what they helieverl to be the truth-even 
to the sacri~ice of' their lives 011 its hehalf ....... These men had 
still the !Jllre vein of gohl that had rUll throllgh the theologies 
ot the East; and there were those among them who hatI the 
life-giving truth, flowing from the Divine Spirit, to proclaim to 
mall 011 the earth.-(" Jlated, Prince of Pirsfa," pp. 152, If>3, 1M, 
and 155.) 

Space is an emptv void. No sun rises or sets; no stars 
glimmcr mlown thr~ugh a frosty night, or grow pale and 
disappear before the ghlDce of dawn. IlIfjllite liilellce 
broods over the immeasurable IlTCns. Ji'roni the depths 
to the outermost extent of this infinitude there is no gleam 
of light, no Illotion, no existence. 

Somewhere in this illimitable expanse dwelt thiA Go.d. 
Without beO'inning', he had becn there eternnlly III 

supreme isol~tion ; His domnin, Jlever-cndillg stretchcs of 
unoccupied spnce. Whether Hc slept, recumbent and 
unenerCTizeu . amI flouted and drifted, or sunk and rose '" , 1 within this awful nothingness, I call1lot tell. But t lere 
came a time when He awoke to activity. He resolved ~o 
fill the the lonely spaces which environed him. In ~18 
omniscient breast he evolved a grandly.compl'ehensl\"e 
plan. . 

He determined to create man. He would make hIm 
1lappy and sinless; and yet, numberless tri!Jions of cen
tlll'ies before the work begn,n, he predest,med tbat the 
incalculable majority of the race he was about to create 
should. after a brief human existence, be given over to 
et.ernal torture-should writhe for ever in unquenchable 
fires. 

The fiat of creation was issued. The green-earth, fuIl
born. was launched in its orbit. Gentle dawn and pensive 
twiliCTht came into existence. The blue sky was reared 
in it~ beaut,"\.- . the stnrs shone out· the oaks and the palms 

J , '. 1 I and the cedars waved their branches JOYous y to t Ie 
music of the summer winus. Sweet flowers blo?med o.n 

. the green hillsides, and frescoeu the valleys WIth theu 
variegated hues. . 

The sun shone down; the pale moon hghted up the 
nj"ht· and shimmering showers kissed the dust from the 

. le~ves: and filled the drinking cups of the expanded 
blossoms. . 

Man came-strong, healthful; and ~omall~lithe, lovmg. 
cliIwinCT tender' and then the omnlpotent fiat had been o 0' , 

obeyed. 
'this is the same God whom I now see, nnd before 

whom stands and pleads the Nazarene. 
It. is the God who, ere the edict of creation had gone 

into full effect, repented Him that He hnd made man. It 
is the God who, seated in His lofty empyrean, unl~o~ed 
the imprisoned waters of earth and sk);" until the. nSlDg 
wlIves met above the crests of the loftIest mount-am-tops, 
while through and upon. them floated and d~ifted the 
swollen corpses and agolllzed .faces of gr~y-haIred men, 
beautiful women, and sinless c111ldren. It IS the God who 
condolled the heinous offences of Lot and David; who slew 
relenUeRslv the first-born of the :Egyptians; who CRme 
down while the Assyrian cohorts were sleeping and stiffened 
them with the icy frosts of death; who ordered the 
Amalekites to he smitten hip and thigh, old men and 
young, bearded gralHlf'ires, tottering women, tIle expec
tant mother the babe clin"inCT to the maternal hreast. It 
is tile God ,~ho sent among'" th~ wandering Israelites hide
OllR and slimy serpents, which .drove their deadly fangs 
into the bodieR of the old, the mHldle-nged, and the young. 

It is the God whose unappeasable anger demanded 
incessantly the fumes of blood spurting fro!n the gashed 
throats of sh.eep and bullocks; who Rent HIS oll'n son to 
die a lingming and ?rtlel df'ath, ~lld who, to-day, only 
refrains, at the IlDceasmg expostlllatlOn and re.mOl?stran~e 
and intercession of this murdered son, from shnvelmg thls 
poor earth to a cinder with the fiery simoon of his seven
times heated wrath. 

VII. 
UNPEopu:n Sl)ACER. 

Thifl wretched, sterile heaven which I see, and which 
has come to me from earliest childhoo(l shaped from the 
soil and the teachings of my birth-place, seellls most 
lamentably empty. The indistinct and grotesque resemb
lance to the old, high-backed pews, appenr to have 
no occupants. There are no jasper battlements, no gleam
ing turrets, no golden streets; I have not even the poor 
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satisfaction of seeing a place wllich has a single sensuous 
attractioll to relieve its barrenness. '1'he poverty of the 
soil which grows tIle plnilltive pilles and hemlock; which 
is laden with mossy boulders, and broken with rugged 
ledges of rocks, is reproduced in this celestial residence. 
'fhe cllill sepulture of the winter snows seems to have 
effaced all thllt is warm and sympatlletic. 

Away to the right of the tll1'one the distance grows 
misty, I\S if seell through a veil ofwhite. Hero IlUlI there, 
in this region of tho indistinct, t.here are unfilled outlines 
of fOlms IlIld fllces. Amollg them is a fllce, feminine in 
its ~oftness, with downcast eyes: long', golden hail', anJ 
wllite raiment. All tllis is rat.her like a vision in a dream 
than a reality. She, or it, seems lIOW a womall, awl now 
an angel, for tllere are the slludowy outlines of wings. '1'Ile 
hands are folded across the bosom; the attitude is one in 
which the body leans forward, as if in reverence or pro
found sorrow. Without sceing any tIling distinctly, I yet 
IUn impresscd tllllt tIlis form is the embodimollt of sup
reme compassion and of a boundless Ilnd womllnly solici
.tude. I alH possessed with the idea t.hat the tigure is of 
one whoso mission it is to console, to wipe away the tean; 
of the sufferillg allll t.he afflicted. I have a feelillg as if 
ill a moment she would clasp a weeping, troubled child 
to ller bosom, unJ would soothe it to restfulness amI COll

tent with cooing words and soft caresses. 
ThiR, to me, is the third person in the Trinity. Why a 

woman; wIly 1111 angel ; why tllUS pensive, sao, com
passionate, tender, I cannot tell. 

This form llIay have been born of some of the few sunllY 
days, of the moonlight, of the melancholy voices ealling to 
each other in the sole~nll hush of night, of t,llC sparse 
l)uternal endearments of tile region in which I first saw 
the light. 

All through this domain of mist and indistinctness, and 
in whose foreground stands the benignant Spirit .iust 
described, I look in vain for a familiar face. '1'he 
countenances which I see are dim, shadowy, but always 
those of strangers. I interrogate them for the features of 
a father, mother, brotllers, who" have gone before," but I 
see them not. They are not there; and yet if they are 
not, blameless lives and deep-felt piety are of 110 account, 
and Christianity, as a means of salvation, is a mOllstrom; 
lie. 

Possibly, however, despite their integrity, their simple 
trusting faith, their good and brave deo(ls, they may be 
among those who were, before the foundations of the earth 
wore laid, predei>tined to eternal death. 

VIII. 

A DEAD PICTUUE WHICH LIVES. 

I know that tllCre is a seeming of morbidness in this 
emotional recrudescence; but I am depicting, not what I 
would like to see, but what has grown into my soul till it 
has become ineffaceable. To give other ontlillcs, to fill in 
with {Efferent colours than those I have used, would be to 
be unfaitllful to the truth-to the task I have undertaken. 

Why, in the picture thus early painted ill the back
ground of my soul, there is no devil I can offer llO explana
tion. It is not that the existence of this potent monarch 
of evil formed no part of my childhood's teachings. He 
was there ill a hideous propinquity, ever leering, ever 
tempting, ever on the watch to snatch a sOlll from the 
vory throne itself. I could hear, as from a person who 
stood at my elbow, his promptings to evil; I felt his 
presence in the darkness of night; I slllldderingly 
recoiled from the obscurity of the deeper glens in tIle 
forests, and from t.he unlighted recesses of openillgs in the 
rocks, because I knew that he was t.here. 

It is strange that God, who is omnipresent, should 
appear to me to have a local habitation, to bealwayschained, 
as it were, to one spot, alld that. a definite one, while 
Rupreme chief of the damned sllOuld be everywhere: and 
yet, nlllike the ot.her, should have 110 form or person-

ality which I coul(l recognize. I never doubted tIm.t He 
had an existence; I lIever doubted that He had a form as 
real as my OWII ; but for some reaSOll my impressions of 
Him never assumed shape. 

It is the filet that this ul1l'ecoo'nizable influence, this 
mysterious embodiment of tempEl,tion and wicke.dn.ess, 
took no slmpe, bllt the effect was all the more tel'l'lfYIllg'. 
'l'his very absence of defilJitelless bad the result that I 
sllft'ere(1 nntold an(l illflescribable tortures, because I 
could never comprehelld the char~cter of that wh~cll 
mellllced and haunted me. It was hke a danger wInch 
thrusts itself upon OHe in the darkness of midnight, an(l 
in a strange loca1ity. God I saw, allll I foare,l. amI hated 
Him with my whole sOlll ; t.he devil, whom I (1](1 not see, 
I Illltecl as I (lid God, uut I fearcd him infinitely less than 
I did the other. 

I can account for the Go(l whom I see, but how explain 
the indofiuitoncss, tho want of form, ofrealit.y of the other? 
:My poor, sterile heaVEn, with its scant flll'llitlll'e and ,it.s 
ul\attracti ve feature", is the product of tho POOl', stonle, 
unattractive reo'ion of my birth. b it the case that tIle 
soil of that llllj~'olluctive spot iR HOt sllfficiently rich t.o 
grow into definite fOIm two snch monsters? Or was It 
that my suul being alreally tillo,1 with the form uf the one, 
had no room for that of the other? 

To-day I have not wholly divested myse,lf o~ the belief 
in the existence amI pervadiJlg presence. of tIllS. potent~tte 
of evil. N evm theless the intolerable alld tortul'lng feellllg 
that he is everywller~ preseJlt j that he is lurking. in the 
darkness; that 1:\'0\'y unwholesome t,hought .aIHI Impulse 
are the consequeuce of (Iirect suggCStlOu 011 1m. part; tlmt 
he iH at mine, amI at the elbow of every lIlan awl woman, 
waiting', whispering. watching, ready, at any moment tp 
drag the so1l1 shriekillg into ponlitlOn-has, to a very 
great extent, fatled away. This may have corne fro.1ll the 
("(rowinO' conviction tint he is a sll1'plus f:"tctor 11I the 
~vondClful scheme for populating hell. \Vha~ .\loed of a 
devil to tempt mell to their eternal pred.lt~on, when, 
as I was taught in my chilllllOoll, the destmws of the 
human race were decided Oil long before men were created 
-a decision which exactly (Ictermined who should he 
saved and who should be lost? This thought, forcing 
itself upon me in the plastic period of early life, may have 
been potent in the partial cxorcism from my soul of tho 
arch enemy of the human race. 

There is no need that I should dwell longer on the 
results of these early impressions and teachings: Wh~th~r 
or not it be that I JlUve chosen a subject ullWisely, It IS, 

at least certain tllat I have dwelt upon it all that the 
reader ~an be expected to submit to with patience. It is 
a most unlovely theme. I approached it with profound 
reluctance, and I shaH leave it with the satisfaction which 
one experiences when one throws ofl:' a paillful, a repellant 
task. 

It seemed to me, however, that the narration of an 
experience such as miO'ht have the effect to illvite atten
tion t.o the degrading ~OnSe(IUenCes of a certain kind of 
teaching upou the impressible minds of tllC young; a~d 
to the further fact tllat such instruction must reslllt III 

absolut.e infidelity, or ill a life which is a torture at every 
step from the tir~t dawllings of consciousncss to the death· 
struggle wllich accompanies dissollltion. 

THE HARMONiCS OF SMEJ.L. 
The oM proverb, that "Truth is stranger than fiction," is 

again exemplified. An English scielltist.-Professor Wil
liam Ramsay, of University College, Bristol,-has just 
cOlnlllunicated to Rat'un (see RlImlicr ./(1'/' J-nne 22), 
a theory to account for the sonse of smell wllich is likely 
to attract much attention. As the result of ohservatillll 
and experiment, he propounds the idea tlmt smell is due 
to vibrations similar to, but of [I, lower period than tllose 
which give rise to the sense of light and heat. The sensa
tion of smell, he oxplains, is provoked by the coutact of 
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substances with t.he terminal organs of t.he olfactory 
nerves, which nre spread as n net''\"Ol~k over n mucous mem
brane lining tlie npper pnrt of the nasal cavity. The 

. proximate cam;e of slI1ell iR the minntc hairlcts of the 
nn!\almembrane which connect with the nerves throngh 
Rpintlle-sllnpcll cells. 'rhe sensation is not. excited by 
contact with n. liquid or !\olid, hnt alwny!\ with a gas. 
Even in the cllse of smellill(T metals, such ns lIms,;, copper, 
tin, &c., there is a subtle ga!\ or pnngent vapour given off 
by them at ordinary atlllosplieric temperntnres. The 
varying intensities of smells depend 11pon t.heir relative 
molecular weight, the smell crl'Owiwf Rtrollh.'·el as the anses • 0 I':) l. ~. 

nRC in moleclllar weight. Ag to the IfllaUty of sUlell 
that 11C thinks may depend upon the ItnrmonicFl of 
the vibration. "Tlius, the quality ot tone in a violin 
differs froll1 that of n flute hy the different harmonics or 
overtones, pecnlinr to each instl'llmellt. I would ascribe 
to harmonics t.he qnality of smell possessed by different 
!mbstances ...... Smell, then, may resemble sonnt! in having 
its (l'tality infinenced hy hnrmonics. And just as a pic
colo hns the same quality as n flnte, n1though some of its 
hnnnonics nrc so high as to be beyond the range of the 
ear, so slIIells owe their quality to hnrmonics, which, if 
occnrring alone, w(lulll be beyond the seuse." Two sounds, 
henrd simllltllncou~ly, he remarks, give n discord or a 
concord, yet the car mny distinguish them sepnrately. 
l:wo colours, 011 th~ other hnnd, produce n single impres
SIOn on tlte ('yc, and it is doubtful whether we can 
nnfl.lY7.e them. "But smell resembles soullll and not light 
in this particulnr. For ill a mixture of' smells, it is 
possible, by practice, to distinO'lliRh each ingredient," alld
in.a. labomtory ('xperiment-to match the scnsation by n 
Ullxture of ditJercnt ingrellients. Apparently astonished 
nt. his own andacity, he brings forward" the theory 1l11dllced 
With great diffidence." Poor lliscoverer, the elephnntine foot 
of the Roynl Society Illay crusll hi!:; toes! 'J'lte problem, he 
says, is to be solved ,; by rt carefnl ll1ens1Ifement of the 
I lines' ill the spectrum ot heat mys, and the calclliation 
of the fUlIdulIIClltals, which this theory sllpposes to be the 
cause of smell." 

It may ho n comfort to Professor Ramsny to know tllnt 
he is not the firRt to tmvel the path he smltlenly hns 
found winding from his htbomtorY-lloor 11p the hill of fnme. 
Twenty or more yenrs ago, It novel, entitled ]((ll()()la 11 , was 
pllblished in America. by one Dr. Mayo, a well-known 
writer. It pretended. among other things, to deRcrihe a 
Rtmnge city, situate in the hE'nrt of Africa, where, in many 
respects, the people were more civilisell and perfected 
than contemporary Rnropeans. As }'('gnl'lls smell, for 
iustnnce. The IJrince of that country, for the entertnin
ment of his visitors-the henl of the story aud Ilis pm'!.y 
-seats himself at n large instrument like Ull org'nn, with 
tubes, stops, pednls amI keys-amI plays an int.ricnto 
composition-of which the harmonicR are in odourR, 
instead of iu sOIllHls as with n lllusical instrnment. And 
he explains that his people have brought t.heir olfactory 
sense, by prnctice, to sllch nil exqllisite point of sensi
tiveness as to afford them, hy combinat.iOlls aud con
tra~ts of smells, DS high elljoyment as tllC European 
denves from a" concourse of sweet, sounds." It is bllt t.oo 
plain, therefore, thnt Mr. Mayo had, if not n scientific, 
yet at least an intuitive cognition of this vihmtory theory 
of odoms, and that his smell hm'?IWnicon was not so 
much the huseless image of a rOlllnllcer's fancy as tbe 
novel-renders took it for when they lallo'llCd so heartily 
at the conceit. l'he fnct is-ns has been ~o often observe;l 
-the dream of olle generation becomes the experience of 
~he next. If our poor voice might withont profanation 
lllvnde so sacred n place ns the lnboratory of lJ nivcrsity 
College, Bristol, we wOllld ask Mr. Rnmsny to take n 
glance-jllst one furtive peep, with closed doors, and when 
he finds himself alone--at (i~ requires cournge to say the 
word!) at.. .at ... at Occult SC/Cllce. (We scarcely dnred 
speak the tlreac1flll word, bnt it is Ollt nt lnst., and the 
Professor must hear it.) He will then find that. his "ibm.
tory theory is older than even Dr. Mayo, since it was 

known to the Aryans and is included in their philosophy 
of the lllll'lllanics of nature. They taught thnt there is a 
perfect cOlTeRpondence, or mutual compensation between 
all the vibrations of N atme, and a most intimate relation 
between the Ret of villratious wllich give liS the impression 
of sOllnd, aIHI tbat other set of vibrations which give lUI 

the impression of cO]Olll'. This su bject is treated at some 
ICllgth in hi.~ l1nl'e:i[fd. The Oriental adept. applies this 
very knowledge pmcticnlly whell he transforms any <li!!
agreeable odolll' illto any delicious perfume he may think 
ot: And thlls model'll science, after so 1001g enjoying its 
jOl.·I! over tlle puerile cr<:dlllit.y of the Asiutics in believing 
such, fairy storieR ahout the powers of their SadhooR, iR 
llOW elllliug' by heing forced to demonstrat.e the scientific 
possibility of those very powers by actnal laboratory 
experinll'lltnt.ioll. "He lmlghs best. who lnnglls last";
all adnge thnt the gmdllates of India. would do well to 
reme1l1bel'. 

SUPERIORITY OF' HLNDUISJ11 TO OTHER 
EXISTING RRIJGI01VS: AS VIEWED FROil! 

TJll!.' 8'1'i1ND-POlNT OF TIlEIS}'[' 

BY nABU HAJ· N AHA IN Bmm, 

P'i ".o:;r!,lld oj tile .. I d'l: lh'aTt.llln SawoJ. 

(Continued from thc lost Numbcr.) 

(1'mllslated il/io Engllsll by tI,e A ntIHi/,.) 

"I ollly hnn(1 on, J cnnnot crcntc new things, I hcliovc in the Rncients 
Rnl1, thclCfol'C, 110\'c thClll."-COl/j,'cilfS. 

There i!! aJlOtller fnlse impression prevalent nbont 
HinllniRl1l, tlmt Hinduism enjoins the practice of severe 
anst.eritieR aIHI H1ortificnt.iolls. It iR trne Rllch Illisterities 
were premlcnt among H indlls of ancient dayR, hilt tlwre 
nrc proofs t.hat they recoguized abstinence from sin as the 
principnl nct of austerit.y :- . 

~ qpm;r ., CfiC:~~ij' tf;fFH~~'&9f;[llf: I 
. '0 -..... '0 

~(fqpij' tf~TctfF,1 ., ~(fHF:r ~rl:f~f \I 
" He wllo llocs not commit sin in mind, word, deed, or 

ullderst.nml ing, pract.iseth mortification; not he who only 
drieth up his hody." 

The fifth imput.at.ion enst npon HindniRm is thnt it 
cnjoinR various kinds of HURtere penance as means of 
ribRollltiOlI from Rins, flml nowhere inculrntes repentance 
as the real pmlll.lice. That t.his imp11tatiou is. false will 
appear fl'Olll the following Slokns of Menn:-

CficcHQrqrR W(f~..:r (f~r:rrR' qrqTR' Iftf:a:i'a 
t. ......... -... ~ 

#<l Cfil;qr q.,Rr(f R<f~r qqff R'\r: \I 
r:o.. '0 t. 0\.' '0 . • 

"Thnt man iR plll'ified who, repenting for his sinR 
refmiucth from them, Raying' I shallllever commit them 

. '" agalll. 
Another ill1]1l1tntion cnst upon Hinduism is tlmt it 

nowhere recogniReR the fatherhood and motllerlJOod of 
God. Miss Cohbe, the Englisll B1'ahmiw, or Female Theist., 
snys thnt Theodore Parker, of America, was the first man 
who spoke of the Supremo Being ns 1\lothor. But we can 
show tltnt ill mnuy a place in the Hil1(ln Sllll.stras, God 
is addresse(l bolh liS Mother nnd Fnther. It has been shmvn 
before, that., ill the ltig- Vella, 00(1 is a(ldl'essed ns both 
Father and Mother. The ·White Yajur Yeda 811),S,-

(q~r ~r .sf\r tq(fr itr~fi?r 
"Thou nrt 0111' Father; thou instructest us like a 

Father." 

~rtlr rt~r lfCf.,rr;:r iif'6:('f ~~rar iq~ifij' rqij'r.,: I 
~., ~ ~ ~ 

" He who called t.he world illto existence, the Seer nnll 
the Caller, is our Father." In the Bhagavat-Git.a, Krishna 
as God, iR marIe to sny- ' 

jq(frtfEl:~q \ifffar l1mr ~r(fr fq(fl'l~: 
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" I 1\,111 the Father, tIle Mother, the Provider and the great 
~ire' of tho Universe." Al:juna says in the sallie book,-

frt'OTfu~rCfi~ll ~r"'fr~ll C9~P:r 'iJq~ uurrfrllr~ 
" 'l'hou art the Father of this movable aJl\l illlmovable 

Ulliverse, thou art its object of adomtion and the Superior 
of all ::::Iuperiors." 

Another false illlputatioll cast lIpon HiIHluism i:;, that it 
is a dry religion llevoid of alI selltiment:; of love. But this 
imputation is false. Iu tllO Drilmuaranynka UpanislHl11 
it is said-

"lr~~rif1r9 fitll'lfQmrCf , 
'" " God is to be worshippe,l with love." 

Aguill-
........... -.. .... f"'o.. .... ..... r 

OG'OC!. l1ll :~~mr, Ifllfl9'ifrQ' IfqT .s;:ll~lflC!. ijt.{(~rC!. 

3FCf{at ll<';llrm~r , 

" This Ill-liwelling Spirit is lleurer than SOil, dearer tlum 
wealth, aIHl dearer than all ot.hen;." 

What do these words amI the expresblOn in the 
Blwgavat-Uita-

+f:if'Ot tjrfu ~9cfi 
'! They who worship me with 10ve,"-sigllifY ? Wlmt does 

agaiu the expression usetl in rites and cerelllollies, "I do 
this tltrough lovo of Vishnu," siguify ? 

There is another false imputation cast upon Hinduism 
·t.hat it does not contain any woru about self-:mcrifice. 
Tlmt this imputation is false appears from tll0 followillg 
Sloka quoted by ~allkaraclJarya from the SIHlstms;-

rr~~rr ifq:ifllT ifCfi~4urT ~r~l~iflrr 31~Cfc9lfl~~: I 
(. "" 

"One cannot gain immortality by means of wealth, or 
chilUren, or ritual observances, but by lHeans of self
sacrifice only." 

Agni-pl'avesh or self-cremation, Prayopuvesmm or fasting 
one's self to death, and IJallclmtapa or sittillg in the midst 
of bla2ing fire ill summer and inlll1ersing one's self ill 
water in winter, and other mortificatious plactisell by 
ancient H indus, as well as the modern IJractice of ::::Iannyasi
ism or adopting the life of a mendicant, for the sake of 
religion beai' ample testimony to the self-sacrificillg . spirit 
of Hindu8. 'l'lJOllgh it must be adlllitted that tllOse 
'practi~es arc ll?t warranted by the llictat~s, of pl1l'e, religiolls 
knowledge, stIll they show the SaCl'lllCe8 the Hiudll8 
could make for the sake of saJvatioIl. 

Again, there is another impltation, as false as tbe 
preceding Olle:", cast upon Hinduislll,lIaJlleiy, that Hinduism 
does not contaill allY precept about doing gooll to an 
cllemy. It is oilly necessary for th08c who elltertaill such 
a false notion a.Lout Hillllui~lIl to o°-lance at the followhw , 0 

Sloka ;- . ~ ~ ~ 

rr~ I;'lFa IfrCf~Ii'c:lGr~'G :Cii~~ 9~O I 
"" ..... 

" If anyone be angry with you, you SllOUlu not he 
Illwry in retul'll. If allY one iujlU'e you, you should say: 
, L~t good be to thee: "-.Memt. 

3inFn~ rr IfOf~'if9T?i~Q' ., 
qTifT:~Q': IfftFiFllT'if 'iffa-q 0 I ..... 
~;:[ 'if ltR~I?r IH'1r:fi ~' 
'O~it ~t.{r: ~'lJQ.ll;:~rrrCfTll /I 

"1'he gods await the luI vent of the mall who ilimself does 
110t use harsh words to another, nor lIIaketh ullotilCr use 
them towarus him; who, beiug struck, doc8 110t himself 
strike another, nor maketh allother strike hilll ; and who 
does not wish to slay the evil-doeJ'."-lIfa/wuhm·ut. 

3Hr<!cqr~cf ifiFlrrrfaqj Tfijlf[lT~ I '" (. 

~<[:qr~Tfat ~r~f ~rq~:~{I'd ~~: /I 
~, One shaull! offer due hospitality to an enemy w Ito 

, CUllles to his doors. The trce dues lJot l'du~e Sbllliu l:Vl:U 

~IJ the WUOd·CllttCl'," --Ibid, 

'rhe orand precept of Cllrist,"])o to others as you 
would tlICY sllOuhl do unto YOH," is one of the chief 
thinCl's of wllich Ulllisti.llJity is proud. MallY are under 
the impression that Hiuuui::;l11 does not coutaill such 
sublime prccepts, but this impression is unfounded ;-

.. (' (' .. (' .. 
S1;rll~n 'c:li~\19~Cf ~c9T"'fTcqt.{'c:lrqar I 

ancqrr: IfI'a"~~nSf qttfr rr~pn"'f~g, /I 
" Hear the sl1m of religion, and having heard it, be~U' it 

ill mimi; you should not 110 to others, what is injurious to 
yourself.-lIIalw[,/wl'ata. 

31rtt:fc{o \1&~~'f ~:'1~qffi' ~'1~qf'q I ... , ~ ....... 

" He' really soeth who seuth all being:; as lJiUlsclf."
H/'almHL Dlw1'111£l G'j'(mtha. 

~..... ('. .. r-... ..... 
3l[<lf[Q":rrr ~<!:;r ~ll Q~?:m; ~F,{{: , 

13\Of t.{p:jR9r~* \1qr~lf ~fCf"4t:fId: 11 
'" '" 

" He is the truly devout w lto seeth all beings in tlt e 
ligltt of himself, with respect to Imppiness nlld llIiscry."

lJhCl!Javal-U ita. 
MallY say tImt Hinduism especially sanctions caste, but 

this assertion is false. The Hig Veda does llot make 
lllontioll of caste. The Mahablwrata says ;-

............ ......" ~.. (i "' .. 

rrl<\~p:f1.sI~Cf <!UTlifT t:F{ ifr'6J~G~rrQ' I ..... 
C' .. f""'- (: (, .. " 

ifJ~1Jj r '1<!B~I:~ CfiillUTT t.{oICfrTfCf I 
'" e-

"There is llO llistinction of caste in tllis worM of 
Brahmans. 'rile lllon wllO were created before by God, 
oLtained l!aste lwconling to tlte professiolls wllich they 
followed." 

TIllJ origin of caste is traceable to tlJC diversity of 
professiOll:; whi,c~l men ~'ollowed, amI, accOJdi~g to whicll, 
they were cl,nsslll,ell as lll¥h ?r low. We so~ lils~ances in 
llilcient llllha ot lL man s toUI' sons becollllng Brahman, 
Vaisya, Kslm~riylt anu ::::Iuum, respective~y, ~ccol'llill~' to tho 
cllUl'Uctel' wludl each bore or tlw professlOll he followed. 
In fanner tirues u Brahman became a Sudm, and a 
::::Imlra became n. Brahman acconliug to his profession 
allJ character. 

~i'ril'r'&:~rdfi1l~ ifI~~r~fu~~Cft I 
~ ~ 

~1~lH;;Jirair9;:Cf H'UrCf~~llrdCf~Cf"'f II 
'oJ ........ ...... 

"The SlHlm can become a Brahman and the Hmhnmn a 
Sucli'a. The sallie is the case with Kslmtl'iya aIlll 
Vaisya." -lllerm. 

\1c.ir~Tr{ ~qr~r~~rrr~~ll '0'11 tTUrT I 
(. (. 

~~q;:~ q:;r rrrit;:~ 13 ~r~~~r {Rr~ffi": II 
(. (. 

-. ..... r-..._ ,.....,., 

~<;'Cf qJG'9~~r{' 1"[~Cf~ ifr9~d I c-.. ~ ..... ..... ........ -... ..... 
ifCf ~!f ~9~~!r ifr'~1Jl f rr"'fifr'~~r: " 
~ ~ c. • 

r{'?faOi?' ~C1 ~Q Cf'if 13 ifr'~~r :~lfCf: I ...... (. .-
~ ..... ('. r-.,,-...,......,.... ..... 

ll?fd'if~9~'t \1~ a ~~r+irCf Fillf~T~ II 
"He in whom tbe I!ualities of truth, munificence 

for"'iveuess, geutleness, uhstinellce frolll cruel deClls' 
cOl~tell1platioll aIHl benevolence are observed is called ~ 
Brahman iu the Smriti or I.a\\,. The characteristics of' 
811l1m do 1Iot exist in Brahnmns. A mall ill not a ~Ullm . 
Ly being a ::::Iulim, no.!' a Bmlullnn by beillg' a Brahmall. 
Oh Serpeut! He III whom the above qualities are 
observed is a Brahman, aut! in whom tIle above qualitie::; 
arc not observed is u ::::Iudru..-Jla/tablut1'(lla l' anHpan·(!. 

~r'it~8 Cfi,ijf'1~r'~ ~:~{r=qRa-~Cf~r I 
~i"r iffJ&:UT'Oi q(fu ~q :?;fr'~ll'Of ij~Q' II 
tr.... C ~""f""""" ,...,...... ........ 

~a:CfiHr lfi~;Gr9 ;~~:ifnq~~T·G9: I 
~irl1qfTflH.1'Q'ifr Ii:iff ~9fu- if~~a: II 
ifri&:UTTt.{T clltl"['if:tI~{fCfi(~rJi~: I 
1fri~11ft ijq~c~-q iti"r~91~ ~n~ij: I 
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CfiIffit: ~r~-~~(~ ~:[fci1TI~~~R-~: I 
~ir Srq f[~~cr. ~Fn ~Rr~~g:I:I~H~~ II 
~Of+fr~ Cfi~ij~ ~lf q?[ ')f~ S ftt fu~fu I 
I9m~:Bit~fu~ R~qda-q l1Rr: II 
rr qrr~ rrrfq~~Ofiru ~rrcf rr:;HFCTrn: I 
~r\UTrR ft~c9~q 1;:rQ'l[ Cfin:~r II 
~ifT S~ ~r~uTr€P-fi 9~"~ 1~'9rq1r I 

!. 

~ f{qCTFf ')fit sfq ~r~~rrWf R~ :e~r~ II 
!. "" "\ 

r".. {' ..... ~ 

W~~9ln9: ~qflUT~l1: B<f?f l111/q: I 
R1lfT f~p:frci ~l=~ q?ffCfgr~ ~r[.lf: II 
~CT~ Tfl=~l1T~'-na- q~f ~~p:r"~it~: I 

'" '" ..... ..... {' ~ 

~r~~UTr <IT :eqaT '9~l1r;:r qqr mc'll1r!fq " 
'.:oJ ......... ~ '<J 

" Oh Goddcss ! the Sudra who periormeth these good 
netions aud is endowed ,,·ith these good !)ualities is a 
Brahman, and the Vaisya, who acteth like a Kshatriya is a 
Kshatriya. Oh GocMess! if the low-born Smlra acteth in 
this way, he becomes a Brahman onlained as snch with 
Vedic rites. Oh Goddess! this is the law of God that the son 
of a Sudra who, by good acts, obtains purity of mind amI a 
control over his paflsiolls is to be respected as a Brahman. 
It is my opinion that the Slllim who perfonlleth good acts 
lind is of a good char:tc~ter is superior to a Brahman. 
Birth in a Brahmau's family. ordination as a Brahman, 
and study of the Vedas do not make a lhahman; 
he who is virtuouR is a Brahman. All become virtu
OllS Brahmans by being yirtnolls. If a Sudra be virtu
ous, he attaineth tIle rank of a Brahman. Oh! All
Auspicious Uoddesfl! it iR my belief that God's nature 
is everywllel'e the i:iamc; he who seateth in hit! 
own heart Ood, who is holy and is devoid of (material) 
qualitie~, is a Brahman. 1 thus tell you the ID.ystery by 
which man becomefl a Sucha amI the Smh-a a Brahman."
.1.1/ all(cb/I(II'cct, AIWSaS<1I1Cl I'a1'va. 

In acconlance with the opinions mentioncl! above always 
prevailillg alilollg the Hindus, Kavasa Rishi mentioned in 
the Vedas, who was a Sudm by birth am! Viswamitra 
mentioned in the Puran who was a Kslmtriya, attained 
Brahmanhool!, am! LOlllharsana, who was by birth n 
carpenter became an o~ject of reverence to the Risbis, amI 
was appoilltell by them to the post of narrator of tile holy 
story of the ~Iahablmrata. Fmther it is evident fi'om the 
customs of illtcnnarriage, dinillg with men of other castes, 
Hnd of sea-yoyage, all of which were prevalent in ancient 
(lays, that the rules of caste were not so rigid and severe as 
they are in lIlodem times. Even now the custom of illter
marringe ohtains amongst men of certain respectable 
castes in Eastern Bengal. 

Havillg thus far provell the grolllHllessncss of the 
imputatioll>l cast upon Hinduism, I now proceed to 
show ill wbat respects it is superior to other prevail
ing religions. I shall first show how Hinduism in 
geneml is superior to other religiollS, and then I shall 
offer a few remarks on the special excellence of J11yan 
kanda, which is called by Hinclus the Iligher religion, 
or the religion of the strong, [IS opposed to the religion of 
the Dn1'lm{adhiJ.:oJ'((, or tbe religion of the weak :-

1.-HillCluism does not take its llame from any particular 
persoll, like Buddhism, Uhristianity and MahometlalliSIll, 
which are named after tiIeir respective founders, namely, 
Buddha, Christ alltl Mnhomed. This is an evidence of its 
broad character. Religion is catholic, and so it ougt noth 
to go by the name of any persoll. The Hindus, therefore, 
call their religion the Sallatallu, or the eterual or underived 
religioll, alld have not llallled their religion after any 
persOlI. 

2.-Himiuism does not believe in tbc incarnatioll of 
Brallllla, or the Ol;e SUpl'Cllle God. True, there is melltioll 
oe various incarnations of Vishnu, Slliva HIllI other aods 
ill tbe Hindu Shastras, but it is nowhere !mid that 0 the· 
etel'ual aud the ~\Uch'~I1C1illg Supreme Deil1g hiw~e4· 

(Pambm1ll1ut) took birth in the womb of a mortal. It 
is said in tile Upanishad reganlillg Bramha-

rr ~rqa- ~1l~ 9f M'lNff ...... 

rrrlf ~ffN~ "'l~<f Cfil%~ I 
" Ood is 1I0t bom, nor doth He die. He is not, nor has he 
hecollle, any of these things." 

This idea is preserved in the whole Hindu religion. I 
(10 not delly that in Rome places in the Shastras a aod or 
his incanmtion is called the Full Bramha bv ~ay of 
hyperbolical exaggeration, but nowhere is it ~eltt.ioned 
in the Shastms that the bodiless and unchanainO' 
P((1'(tbl'a/tma took birth in the womb of a mortat o~ 
assumel! a human form like Brahma, Vishnu, or Shiva. 

!l.-Hinduism rec6gni7.esno prophet or mediator between 
God amI man. They do not say at the end of each prayer 
as the Christians do, "Through Jesus Christ, our Lord 
and Saviour." The belief in a mediator or intercessor is 
prevalent among tIle followers of all Shemitic reliaions, 
that is, Christianity and MahollledanisllJ, with_the e~cep. 
tion of Judaism. In fact, this belief in a prophet or 
mediator is the prominent clmmcteristic of those reliaions. 
The prophet is an ~specinl individual who alone is believed 
to be capable of takillg ns to God and - to be the 
only way to Him. The practice of worshippina God 
through snch an imlividual standillg between the ~dorer 
and the adored does not prevail among the Hindus. "The 
Maholl1edun religion teaches us to worship the one God, 
but still it maintains that, unless one 1 illS faith in 
Mahomet! at the same time, he cannot attain salvation. 
Even God Call1lOt grant salvation unto one who betakes 
himself to him, lind llim ollly, without Mahomed's interceso 
sion. It: on the Day of Judgment Mahomed says to God, 
" I know him not," God will hurl him to hell. Christianity 
also refuses salvation to one who worships God alone. 
l;le must have faith in Christ also. A man says, I have 
obeyed all the commandments of God ancI shall I lIOt be 
saved 7 Christianity says, unless you have faith in Christ, 
God cannot save yon. But the authors of our Shastras 
say that the knowledge and worship of God is the sole 
cause of salvation. The worship of any mediator or 
prophet ifl not required for that purpose,"· 

4.-There is another point ill which Hinduism -is 
superior to other religions, and that point is this, it teaches 
till to worship Goel with the knowledge that he is present 
within us as t)la soul of the soul and the heart of the heart. 
'Ve do 1I0t meet with such teaching either in the Bible, or 
the Koran, or the scripture of any other religion. Thi~ 
constitutes the principal glory of Hinduism, alld, in fact, 
we do not sec God so near to us as when we contemplate 
Him as existing within us as the soul of the soul or the 
heart of the heart. 

v.-Another point in which Hinduism jg stlperior to 
other religiolls is this, that it teaches Yoga or intimato 
and unfailillg communion with God. This subject of Yoga 
is nowhere so minutely treated of and so much discussed 
and so well explained as in the Hindu Shastras, nor are 
rules for the same so ably laid down any wltere else as ill 
the latter. I am not speaking of that communion which 
rcquires us to forsake world and family, and retire into a 
forest, but of the superior cOIlllUunion which can be 
practised living in the bosom of our families. There is II. 

beautiful simile illustrating such communion in one place 
in the Hindu Shastrns :-

lffi~\1 rt!ifq~ij~Ufif 
Qr?rrr ~~Ia-~~~'lGTU';f;i: 
~nr iJ "'~CfifrtCTr"'<f~lT<nrq c. 

~rf~~q~l1tJft\PiflJfclr;{€t<f II 
" As the pruficient female dancer observee the rules uf 

dancing and music, hut still doe~ not allow the pitcher {ull 
of water 011 her h~ad to fall down, .S? the wise man, paying 
the closest attentlOll to worldly affaIrs, does not forsake tIle 

If 'l'attwauQuhin! rlltrikiL, N Q, aaQ, 
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feet of Guu, the Saviour" :-Sloka, quoted in Chakravarti's 
, Commelltary on the Srimat-BllUgavuta. 

The:re.is a beautiful story toudling tllis subject of 
eummunion, current in H iIHiu suciety. Once on ,t 
time, Dllka Deva, the son of the great saint Vyas, 
asked his father for instruction ill divine knowledge, 
but Vyas, thillking himself uufit for tllO tusk, I'eplieli : " Gu 
thou to the Hajarshi (royal saint) Junuka, and lIe will give 
you the inst.ruction you seek." "Thereupon Suka Deva 
weut to Junaka, but was disgusted at seeing him extremely 
bUDY with State affairs and immersed in tho pleasures 
of wealth. He argued within himself: "Could such a 
man of the world possibly give me tllC instruction I seek 
for '?" J allaka, percei ving this, gave him a cup full of 
oil, and told him: " With this cup, full of oil, take thou 
the rouJl(l of the city and retul'll to me, but seo that not 
even olle drop of the oil be spilt from the cup." Suka 
Deva did as he was llirected. With great care lie held 
the cup in his haud awl traversed the whole city. 'Vhen 
he retul'lIed, Junaka asked him wlmt lie has seeu in the 
city. Duka described millutely all that he had seen. He 
was asked agaiu if any drop of oil lmd been spilt from the 
cup. Suka answerell in the lIegative. "Anu in this 
manDer," suitl Jallaka, "can tllO atbirs of the world be 
attended to without failing for a moment from commu
nion witlt God." 

n. Hinduism excels in teacltillg disinterested devo
tion to God. It, imleed, inculcates twu priuciples uf 
worbhip ; olle interested, 'i.c. worshipping God for the sake 
of worldly advantage; aIlli the oLiter disinterested, i.e. 
wori'hippiug God for God himself, allll practisiug virtue 
for the sake uf virtue itselt; but other religions than 
Hilllluislll have no word about disinterested worship. 
Hinduism gives decided preference to disinterested over 
interestell worsllip. Other religious teach us to worsbip 
God with the object of attaining felicity in the world to 
come, but Hinduism enjoins diviue worship fur its own 
sake, and not for any ulterior object. Be pious f01' piety' 8 

liake is its principle. It is said in the Upanishads:-

~~a- q~l!fiUCfi·fJma- ~~iiij~fficr~ffo 't1IU: 
'" '" 

" He who worships God without any desire eludes birth 
in this world,i.e. eludes transmigration." Hindu ritual
ists cunclude every ceremonial observance with saying: 
"To God I resign the fruits ofthis ceremonial observance." 
He who does any act of religion with a particular end in 
view makes a trade of religion j his piety is declared by 
the Dhastras to be despicable. As a tradesman gives away 
his articles in exchauge for money, so does that man offer 
devotion and love to God in exchange for heavenly bliss. 
The Hindu Shastras contain teachings without number 
about practising religion without an interested object in 
view. The intluence of such teachings has extended so 
far that even such an ordinary work as the Mahabharat 
of Kasidasa* teaches the same lesson. Yudhistira says ;-

" '1' is lJot t' eJljoy the fruits of l)iou~ works 
That IJiom! work~ I do. '1'0 God I give 
:My all ; the man who sceks to reap the fruit 
Of picty it; a trader at be~t-
A brute iw;ewmte he, eovetoulllleSll 
To hell him pluugc!:i o'er aIHI o'cr ;lgain. 
The mall who :;eeks no fruit of piou>.! worl'llJ 
Hctiignillg all he dOCB to God hilll;;clf, 
h ca:;'ly !:iilv'd. }Jut him who bl'cks 
l{ewanld of piety making boast thercof 
Aud him who riotll ill IllIgotlly decl\!:i 
With bea!:its I count. III vaiu their Lirth IlS luau, 
Their !:iouls migrate to bel\8tial forlU/:! at death. 

7. Hilllluism further excels other religions ill this 
respect, that it enjoins benevulence to all living tllings, ami 
not confines it like the Bible, or the Koran, to man nlone. 
It teaches us to do good to anything aIllI evel'ythiug that 
lWi:! It life. Humauitv alone did lIOt cireum:icribe the 
spiritual vision of the ~uthors of the Hindu Sha::;trus in 

• 'fiJis i. a pocm composed in ~cngali l.y the Bcngnli poet Ka.idasa. It 
i. only 10.\11(1\;(1011 the !!tory of tho :.tuhll.l.Jhamt, lIud is Ilt't a trull.ii\lion of 
the lamo. 

this respect, wllile laying down the precept of benevolent 
cowlnct. Tiley extended it to heasts, birds aud insects. 

~ c ,,', 
" l{rF~~F; (lq~Cnr~ 

"" "" " Do not injure any creatl1l'C'." 
~ ""' ~FI+r.CfF~o{o : 

" Devoted to tile good of evelY cn.:ature." Such expres
sions as these, llIet with ill the Slwstras, testify to tllO 
truth of our remark. 

I'l. Hinduism surpasses aU other religions in its 
ideas of a fllture state. The theury of metempsychosis, 
that is, the tlleory that the soul of the vicious migrates 
after death into the form of beast, insect, or man, constitutes 
the worse portion of the theory laid down Ly Hinduism 
regarding a future state, but even in this the superiority of 
Hinduism is conspicuous. Tbe Christian aud :MallOine
dan scriptures spe?,k of an eternal heaven and eternal 
lieU as the reward of virtue and tho punishmcnt 
of vice. This clearly shuts against the f'inner all hope 
of salvation, bnt Hinduism, un the contrary, holds out 
to him the prospect of his again heing reinstated 
ill tbe path of progress after 110 has heen purged of his 
sillS by means of transmigration. Be the theory of 
transmigration true or false, this much is cleM that it is 
more consistent with the goodne~s and justice of God than 
any other theory regarding the future state. The excellence 
of Hinduism is especially manifest in tIle better portion of 
its theory of a futme state, wllich is that the virtuous shall, 
after death, pass from this state to a higher, and from that 
again to one still higher. This continued progress of the 
so1l1 is quite in harmony with the law of progress oh~erv
able in all lltLture. Hillllllism maintains that the soul of 
man will rise from one higher state to another still higller, 
till it attains Bramha-Lok, or the llighest world. A wonder
ful description of this Brahma-Lok is given in one place of 
the Chandogya Upanislmd :-

~<l \1c; l{~~ U~ (1{0: ., ~U ., lTcliof ~il if 
~ ~ ~~ 

• • ~ ...... _ '"" c ...... 
;; Bvo .,rr~'fo I Bcf':Wl{r~FsCfrrrFI~FCf I 

~ ~ 

31q:Q:aqrcqr~illf ~.[ ~rCfi: I a~qr'[r q-a- {fif 
'" ol(Cfr 31~,B"'~;:~~19r'~: rt:[:U"'~ir~9fa-

i3'QijrQr B.,,~orrfr 41Cfr~ I aFH'[r q-cf B~ arc9lRt 
...... r--..f'.,. ..... r ..... ...... -.,l\ -. 

""$"l{::~:r \CfrPH.,Ci<:FUCf I ~F[iT[qrCfr ::;iU"l If ~·[0rCfi: II 
"On the other side of the bl'iuge of tllis life there ii:! 

neither day nor night; lIeither decay nor death, nor 
sorrow; neither virtue nor vice. The soul on the otber 
side refraineth of itself from vice, this is in the sinlo~s 
Brahma-Lok. After crossing the bridge, the blind lose 
their blindness, the miserable their misery, and the 
sorrowful their sorrow. On crossing the bridge night is 
changed into continued day. '1'his Bral11ua-Lok shinetll 
uf itself." 

(To ue continued.) 

VISI01Y8 IN THE CBYS1'AL. 

At a number of his lectures Colonel Olcott has exhibitc(t 
a crystal from tIle Gastein Monntains, which was kindly 
sent him by our very esteelllcll friend amI Fellow, the 
Baronesl) Adelma Von Yay, which has curious properties. 
If a person, naturally ellllowed with a certain amount of 
clairvoyant puwer, gazes for a while illto the crystal, he will 
see a successiou of visions cuming iuto its heart-landsc
apes, s~enes by sea and land, faces of living and dead 
persons, and sometimes me::;sages written all scrolls which 
unwind of themsel ves, ur printed in hooks, that appear and 
then fade away. The experilllCut was tried with dozens 
of people, and in nwny cases succceded. One Hindu 
gentleman saw, besides varioll::l scenes, tllO face of hi~ 
deceased fatber amI was deeply agitatell hy the VISIOn. 

These sights clumut" be S8el! hy everyone, 11ur equally 
well by all will) have the comlciou,? dail'voylmt powel' i1~ 
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WHile dcgrf'C', Thero is tillite nn extellsive literature of 
t11C :0;11 l>jlTt (If crystal alld Iliir1'o]' visions, aml "Ollle seers 
-~.1Il01l.!-; whom the hif)torical llalllO of Dr. Dec will be 
l'ecalled--·ll:I.YI~ aroused grC'at public interost by their rcal or 
preteilded revel:ttioll. 111 this cOJlnection a letter received 
hy Cololld (llcotL front all old Jmlian oflicer of the nrmy 
,,:ill he l'l';ul witll Illtcl'est :-. . ' 

" 1\ I Y DEA Il COLONEl" 

•• Afrrr Y'J\llen, I !Icltl t.he gln~;, ill Illy hund withol1t ulIY re;:ult 
for fome lime. At ln~t it gl'lldllally Lecame ~o henteu, tlmt, 1 
thought I ~llOulll hnve to relill!jubh my holll of it. All thi~ 
tilllO 1 rC1l1l1rkctl very st\'llllge filmy nppeal'anccs forming in the 
l·r)";tlll. 'I.'he telllperatlll'C of the lat,ter grew Ics~, and as it did eo, a 
ncrVOWI t!'eillor ntlect.ctl mv 1mI'd aad arm. 1 still hud the 
mirror (tho el'ysl:d) in hand :~nd perceivod colollr" ofvnri!'tl hl1(,o, 
all vcry Lrilliaut alld "e'-,min!,'; to mingle ,vitll 0111; lIUotlll'r in 
quick ~ucc()s"iolJ, and makillg tlw mOot beltl1tifl11 pllllll(;lI~
llingoria! Aftpr the colo1!r~ Iw'.l t.lird nway, thn ~ame cloudy 
/Ippeal'allel~S atlcctcd the mirrol', alld its tcmpcmtllre again I'O.';'! 
-tllis t.inll', to ~uch a degree t.hat J. had to drop it 11pOIl tho 
tablt'. AliI'!' II fclV ~cconds 1 ngnin t.ook it ill my hnllli mill thcn, 
to my astolli:'!~lIlel\!., .I "aw ill it the inlllgc of a man whosc filctl 
iB quit.c tlllJliliur to 111'.', but where I have :,CUIl Ilim I e:lIl II ot 
Ilt present Ill'iug l!lyself to l't'colleet. After this had disappeared, 
thore callie up the ima:_jl} of the little chiitl which I had secu 
hefore yon l<.: I'L, und, last. of all, there came, as pale shadolV~, 
thn hcads of' a wOlllan nnllll child, bot.h of' which, I thought, I 
rpeognized. At this jut"lctlll'U Illy laallli and al'lll wcre nervously 
nflected agaill, and the crystal lalllletl "ith a 110\lnco upon tho 
table. 

" 'Vi th t he recollection of t he~e r;hort, iJu t striking, expcricnceB 
of ihe IlIngic crystal with which YOIl Id't mo to pass away nn 
hour, 1I1101V 1II1~ to 8ny, my deal' COIOllel, that there is 1II01:e ill 
it.s cryst.nllilll' philosophy than I was prepared to crcdit ; tllill if 
tile dey;1 is IIOt ill that gIn,;", I 11111 ~adly mistaken. 

.< I-1IIay ndtl thaI., I1pOI\ lookillg up 1'1'0111 the tnLle to re~lIIl1e 
my pi PI', 1 pCI·cniYlHl a figlll'o ~t:lll1lillg elO~I~ to the alrnirah. 
The figure \VIIS that of 1111 01<1 muu, 1II1l1 ho]'(~ a striking 
1'0fcnliJlllllt:e to the olle I htul scon iu ...... t.hrcc years before. 
Illl !IlIzet! illtcntly upon \lie for S011\O tim!'. alld ns I rose frolll 
lily chair, he Wllyntl his I 11111 ti, 111111 nt, thn "".11111. )1l0111";)t.] fi~lt 
~ollieLhillg Hpparently ~triklJ me, :111111 fell [,aek ill the clinir, 
Oil reeoYl'rillg my~l'It' HIllI looldllg aro1Jnd tllc room, I eould 
discover lIothillg, Lut that 1 WlIS alone with my O\\'Il thoughts, 
HUt! 011 till' taLle the crystal, and the wril.i1Jg apparatus \\ here
wiLh you fiske II me to jot (\0\111 whllt r lIIight Ece in the 
ovilllmt,ly ~piritualized atIlloophere of your tli:uniJel'. 

" Your~ ~l!ry silll'ercly, 

"E. "-. L." 

'l'hiK lS f'ollletiJillg lllOl'e tllan a mere e:u;e uf 
clairvuyance: tlte element of mcJilllllship is minglell 
with it. Tltc visioJlS tllHt t.he oftieer saw in t.he crystal 
were sHl~iectiye-tllc dfl'ds of' illlligilHLtioll; whill) t.he 
tiglll'c of the old IJ1l111 IY[1S probably that uf It Pisaclm. It 
is not at all tlllCOlllll1Ull fur those, wllO seo l'tll'h apparitioll~, 
1,0 1'eceiYtl a blow: a clise of tIle kind, ill whieh seyeral 
persolls were hit, oCl'urrcd ouly tile other day at 
DOlllbny. 'Ye \\"onltlllllt at nil recol!lmend persollS of tho 
::;ellsitivc temporament of our friellll, the Ufticer, tu pun;!!e 
l't'senrclll'8 with crystals 01' mirrors, 01' to sit witlt otherfl 
fl)1- the spiritualistif! pIIOllUIII('lIa. I~'or they are lIatural 
mediullls, a III I our opillioll with respect to the dangen, uf 
JlIcllinm;:itip practiscd withoHt all,)' knowledge of Eastern 
philosophy has been llcretufore w fuJly set forth 
tlwt it is lllllle~l'SSary to repeat it in tbis imbnce. 

"Ism LJNVl!aLElJ" AND 1'HE "THEOSU}'HIST" 

ON RE-1NCARNATION. 

.La Light (.july H) U. U. M. (1l1OtC8 from tile TIH:Ul-ioI'IIIH'l' 
(,Tullc IHH2) It sentence wIdell ;Ippellred in tlte Ed-if,)/"" J.T(lle 
at tlte foot of all article llendcll "Reetnillg Discl'epallciel-l." 
Theil, turllillg to the review of" The. Perfect -W;t:v" itt tIll' 
SHlIle nmn lwl', he quotes at length hom " an antl~oritnti\'e 
t.ea,chillg of lite {a tel' pl:riud," a~ he "lids l'u.titel' sarc(1stically, 

. __ CC=-'~.--c..._-"".-"'·---·----·--- ====~.------------

Then, ngain, a ]ont(" paragmph from lsii',. Th~ three 
Iluotatj(llls aIHI tlte l'l'mnrk" of 0111' friend rtm thus :-. 

.. There lIever WOS, 1101' el111 t!Jere he, ally nlllicnl_liiserepnncy 
bctweeu the teac!dng~ in 'his' (' Isis LlIvoiled') and tho'l' of 
tllis later period, as hoth I'ro('oe(\ from one I1l1tl the [,lIllle comeo 
-the ADEI·T HWJTlfJ-:Jt~," (Rrlitor's J.Yote in "Seeming 
Diserepallcief'.") 

.I:-1.aving dnmll tit,; attcli Liull of hi,'l readers to tho above 
all!<ertioll C, C.M. pr()eeprl~ t.o f'how-as he t1lillh-it~ 
fallacy:- _. 

"To bcgin with, l'c-Illca:-lInt.ioll-if othcr world~ be:,ille~ 
this are token Into aCcollllt-is the regular l'outino of nat.ure_ 
Bnt l'C-]llclIl'Ilation in the ncxt, Idgher objectivc wOl'lll is one 
thing; re-Incal'llatioll 011 thiB eart.h is another. Even IIwt 
taltes placc o:vel l.nd ovcr again till tlte highest condition of 
humanity, (/s Imown on litis earllt, is attai1lcd, bnt not after
wllrde, :lIIti here is the cillO to the llJy~tery. ~ ,':' .~ * 
lJnt on co let 1\ HUlIl loll IlH lin' perfected b,'1 successive 1'('

illcarllatiolls as t.he prefent raee will permit, Il!ltl then his 
IICJ't J'e-inc:lrnal.ioll will Le m!lollg thc early gl'OwtllS of the 
nl'''t llighel' world, where the ('arlie~t growths m'e flU' laigher 
than the higllcst hcre. The ghastly mistaJ.'e that tllc modem 
/'('-illc({1'1IUlionists make is in sllJ!J!osing t!tat thcre can be a 
"cl!,rn on tllis cartlt to {ower bodily j07'ms ;"-uot, thcrefore, thnt 
Illun is re-incnrllated us IIIHn lignin 31l11ngnin upon this earth, for 
that is luid down as tl'ut.h in tho above cited pasonges in the 
1Il0~t jlositive mill explicit lorm." (Review of T. P. \Y. ill the 
Tltw:;opltist. ) 

And 110W for" Isis" :-

" "TC will lIOW present a few fmgmellts of this my"terioIlR. 
doctrine of n,.-IlIc:lnmtion-ns di~tiuct from llIetempsychosis
which we have from Ull authority. He-Incarnatioll, i,e" thll 
npp('al'Ullce of' tho ~lIlIIe individual-or rathel', of his /l8tml 
monad-twice 011 the ~allle planot is Hot a rule in lluture ; it is 
1111 exception, liko tho terntologicul phcnomenon of a two-hcnJeu 
infant. It is precedcd hy a violation of the laws of hannony of 
llllturo and happens only when the luttCl., seckiug to reston~ it~ 
llisturbetl equilibrium, violeut,ly throws back into earth-life 
the a~t1'U1 1lI01mtl, whiel. 1m:.; been tossed out of tho clrelc of 
Ilcces['ity by crime or nCI:idelit. Thus in cascs of nb(ortioll, of 

- illiallts dying belorc n certain lIge, and of' congenital und incur
able idiocy, natllrc's oJ'iginal design to produeo 1I perfect 
human Lcing hus Lecn inH,rruptcd. TheJ'efore, while thl) 
gl'OSd !fIuttCI' of elleh of' these several entitics is suflerctl 
t.o di perse j t~elt· at death through tho vast realm of 
being, the immortal t:ipirit III II I nstral monad of the iudividual
the lat.ter lun-ing beoll ~eL apart to animate a f1'llll1e, and tho 
former to ~hetl it;; divino light on the corporeal orgalli~:lIion
lIIUiit try a seoond time to cnrry out the purpose of' the erentivo 
int,elligeuoc. ll/'casoll Itas been sofar dcveloped as to become 
actil'C (lmi del'cl'iminath'c, Ihc,'e is 110 "e-inearnalion all lItis 
earth, f(lr the three part.s of' the t.rillne mall hllvt~ becn uniteil 
together, mlll lie is eap:d.,[p, of running the race. But when the 
IlelV Leing has not passed Leyond thCJ "ond.ition of 1Il011l1l1, 01' 
when, as in tho idiot, tho trillit.y 11118 lIOt been complcted, tllll 
illlmortal Hpark which i1luminlltes it 1ms to rc-entcr 011 tho 
cm'thly plunet, n~ it was fruHt.mtml ill its first ntt.olllpt ........... . 
Further, tho smile occu It doctrine recognises unothel' po;'sibility, 
albeit so raro aud so vague thut it is rf~:dly uoeleBs to melitiollit. 
Evcll tho nHHlern Uccidelltal Occultists deny it, thom;11 it is 
uni \'er;;ally aecqJted ill Eastel'll eountl·ies. This is the occn
sional ret.ul'll of tho tel'ribly dcpraved human Rpirits which have 
fullea to tbe eigl,th sphere-it is unneccssary to quote the puo~ago 
at IClIgth. Exclusive of t,hat rare !Iud doubtful possibility, then 
'bis'-I have rplOted from volulllo I" pp. 4iil-2-allows only' 
tll1'('e ctlSes-al)(Jl't.iou, \'ery clll'ly lie!tth, IIIHI idiocy-in which 
re-Illollrnatioll Oil this ctll'th occurs. 

"1 nm a 10llg-sufleriug stulicnt of tllC mysteries, morc npt to 
fi(~CllSC Illy own stupidity than to make' seeming discrcpancies' 
1111 occasion 101' sco11illg. nnt nftel' all, two III1lI three will not 
1Illlkejust hlllr ; black is 1I0t white, nOT, iu referenco to plain /lIlU 

definite statem('lIl:" is 'Yes' el[1livalcnt to 'No.' If there ig 
oue thing 1\,laidl I nl'llently desire to be taught, it is the tr11tl1 
Ilbout this :-tlmc Ilue:,tion of l'c-Inearnation. I hope I am not, 
itS n dutiful Tlleowphiot, expected to reconcile the stat.elll(,lIt 

, of 'Isis' with that of this lIuihorit.ative Hcviower. But thcrll 
is olle cOllwiatioll. The m:colllplished authoress of 'Isis' call-
1I0t ltavc totally fOl'gotteu tho tellching 011 this suLjcct thl!l'ciu 
contained. ~he, therolo1'o, certainly did 110t d ietute the state
mellt~ of the Heviewcr. If r mlly eoujectul'e thllt Koot lloowi 
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stllnds close behind the btter, thcn ll~st1rcdly 1\:oot. Hoomi i~ 
1I0t, liS hilS becn lllaliciuusly suggested, an alias for l\Iadmne 
13lavutsky. " C. C. 1\1." 

'V L hope not-for Koot Hoomi's sake. Mme. B. would 
hecome too vain and too proud, conld she bllt dream of 
slIch an hOllom. Bllt how trne the remark of 
tho French classic: Lit c7'.ifiq11c e"t aisee, 11lail; l' art (;i3l 

d~Oicile-th~ugl.l we feel more iuclilled. to l~~llg o~r dimi
llIshell head III Slllcere sorrow alld exdmm : Et itt B1'ute 1-
thalJ to qnote old truisms. Only, where that (c\'en) 
"seeming (Iiscrepancy" is to be. fuund l!etwec.ll the two. 
Jxl.csages----except by those who are elltIrdy 19nOl'allt of 
till; occult (loctrine-,,-ill he certainly a mystery to every 
Eastern Occultist who reit(]s the above and ,dlOstudics 
fit. tllO same school as the reviewer of" The Perfect 'Vay." 
Nevertheless the latter is chosen as tllC weapon to break 
our bead with. It is sufficient to re[H] No. J. of the 
lf~J'{(g?ncnt8 (!t' Uccult Truth, aIHI ponder o\'er the scp~e
mu'y cOllstitution of man iuto wllich the triple human entity 
is divi(led bv tIle occultists, to perceive that the" asirul" 
mmwd is riot the "Spiritual" wOl1acl and t'/:ce '01'1'811. Tllat 
there is 110 discrepancy wlirltsoever between ~he two state
ments, may be easily shuwn, all(1 we hope wlil be showu, 
by OUI' friond the ".l'eviewel'." 'L'h~ n;ost tlHtt. c~n .ho 
Hai(l of the passage quoted from is/Ii IS, tbat It IS lll

complete, .chaotic, Yaglle, pel'!mps-.--clull1sy, as lJla~ly 1l1?l'C 
passages III that work, tIle first literary prodUCt.IOU of n. 
forei''1wr, wllO even llOW call hardly lJO:tst of her know
l.'d(f~ of tllC Ellulish Imwna','e. Thurefore, ill tlw fil.cO of 

" ,., 0 0 0 I' 
the st.atement from the very correct ami excc IC!lt reVIew 
of·" 'rhe Perfect \Yay" -we say ltgnill that "He-inc<ll'lJa
tiOll, i.e., t.lle appcarnllce ofthe same i!lclivitlnal.-ol' rather, 
of his (/8tl'allllollaJ (or the pe1'lionallf?J as elalllled by th.e 
modcl'll lle-incarnationists)-twice Oll the same planet IS 

lIOt·[t rnIt-- ill lIatUl'e "and that it '/1> an exception." Let 
liS try ()uce morc to explain onl' II IUftll ill g. 'rIle revi6wel' 
speak,; of the" Spiritual .lndivi(lnality" or the . .h:L'nwl'f~d 
Jlult(u! as it is calie(l, ·i. e. the 7th and lith Pl'1I1Clpies In 

tllC Fj·a~1)W,ds. In Isis we refer to the pe1'sollalil,l/ 01' tlj() 
j';i-It'ilc astral monad, a cOlnpolllHl of illlponderabl~ elements 
compo,seJ of'tlle !)th and 4th pr~ll~jjllcs. Tl!e f()rmcr as an 
mnftnatioIl of the ONE absolute IS llJdestructl blo ; tllC latter 
as all e1el1lentary compound is nllite nlHl duomed sooner or 
bte!' to destruction with t)IO exception of the more spiri
tun.li:.:ed pOl'tiolls of the 5tll principl,e (~,he ll/onw; .01' mind)' 
wllicll are assimilated by the (ith jll'JlIClple when It follows 
the 7th to its" ("cstation state" to he rehul'l.I or not rebol'll, 
!I~ tIle mse Ill~Y be, in the 11 ?'lIpa j,ol.:a (thefi'ormless 
World). The seven principles, fOl'll~illg, sO,to say, a tria.ll 
and a (hl.atej·,wry, or, as sOllie have It a "Col1lpound T,·/-
nity" sulJ-dividC'(] into a triad mal two (Illads IlIay be better 
uuoerstood ill the following groups of Principles :-

7. Alllla-" Pure Spirit." . Spiritual Jliollud or" Ill-
C no UP 1. } SI'I1:n. 

G. Boddld-" Spiritual Soul tli"iduality"-lilHI its velticlc. 
01' Int.clligcllce." . Eternal and inde,;t.J'uctihle. 

Gnoul' n. J SOllL 
;) tllmws-"Mind or Allimnl I Astral Mouad-or tIle per-

Soul." I SOl/at Ego alld its "ehiclC'. 
4. Kama-rrelJfl-"Desire"or r SurvivesGroupIlI.lIIlll is 

"Pa3~ioll" Form. I destroyeLl after a time, ullieas, 
-re-illcal'nated as ~aitlllllller 

J exceptional cimumst,allC(\~. 

Gnoul'IIl. ") BODY. 

3. I.iuya-sw·ira -" ASh'al I COmpOl1lH] Physical, 01' the 
or Yitnl Bouy," r "Earthly Ego." TIIC three 

:l. Jim-" I.ife Prillciple." I die toget.her int'rt1·iabllJ. 
1. Siool-sal·il'o,.-" Body." J 

AJld now we ask,-where is t.he " discrepancy or contradic
tion? \'Vhether man was good, bad, or ilHliti'ol'ent, Group 
II. has to become either a " shell," or be once or sevcml 
timcs more re-incarnatell uuder "exceptional circum-' 
stanccs." Thew is a. llligllty difference ill our Occult 
doctrine between an i'mpe1'IJonal Individuality, and an 
inllividual PCI'8<maz.ity. C. C. M. will Dot be re-incarnated ; 
llO), will he be ill his next 1'1,)-hirth U. C. M" but quite a 

new hein(( horn of the thOlwhts a.\HI deeds of C. a.M. :his 
Own creati~n, the child and [mit of his prescut life, tlJO 
effect of the CaltllCS he is now prodllcing. Shall we say 
then with the Spiritist.s that 0. C. '1T., the man, we know, 
will be re-bol'Jl [lO'ain? No; hut that bis divine }'lonall 
will be clothed tl~ll\sallos of times yet before the ewl of' 
the Grand Oycle, in variol1s Imman forms, cvel'Y one of 
them a new per.;;onali t.y. Like a rllighty tree. tlla~ d0tlws 
itself every sprill~ with a ne'" foliage, tv see Jt wltller [tl,ld 
die towarcls ant.lIllln, so the eternal Muuett! 1>1'0'i~ul;; 
t.hl'Ol1~·h the ~iCries oj f'1Il:1.11nl' c\,el,ctl, over the ~allte, yut evel' 
(~hallg'ing and PUtt.ill,'c: (;1" at ()n~h lJirLh,.n new ~~·t1:rhler~t. 'l'he 
hnd, tlw.t. failed to OjJ\C\l olin yenr, WIll ~'e-f'l)r)(:ar J!L tlw 
next; the leaf tlmt reachoo Its rnatunty anti dIed u 
uatural rleatll-can wwer ho 1'e-borl1 on the salile tree 
again. 'Yhile writing Isis, we were not. re~'I~littorl to cnter 
into details' hence-the VI1O'ue (J'cneraht.lC!i. 'Ye are , <:"'I b 

tolcl to do so now--iLlId we do as we are COlllll":1wlerl. 

AmI thus, it. sC'nm~, after nil, t.hat. "two allll three" will 
"make just fOllr," if tho" three" was ouly mista/.·en for tlmL 
nllTllher, And, we have heard of cases when that, which 
was universally reg-fJrc1ed and denounced as something VCJ'.II 

" hlack"-shocking'Iv Ro--sud(lenly ~·e-beca1ne. "white," .as 
soon as an atlLlitionallight was pel'll1ltted to RIIIlIO UpOll .It. 
Well, the day may yet .. come WhOl.1 even t,he . l11uch ~lS
ullderstood occultists WIll appear 1Il. such ,l llgllt. T wtt 
1IJJ(~n;'C iaNl qllc.jama·is ! 

lIfeallwhile we will wait and see whether O. C. M. will 
quot.., Hg'aill from ou]' prcsellt answer-in Li!7ht. 

- .. y=mzpriC' 

PARAGRAl'H FLASHES. 

TN A RECEXT SClICNTIJlW l'APElt Sit· .Tohn Lubbock says: 
" Like t.he f'llIld of t.he SPII, 11le f'tlll'~ of heaven have evm· .. hecl! 
use.] as (~ft'ect.ive symbols of llnmhm', (\11(1 the im·pl·ovcmcllts. i.n 
Oll!' Hlcthotls of ohs(>l·vllt.iou have ad(lcd fl'esh fOl'ce to 0111' 0l'1~1-
lIal illlp1'Cl~sion,'. "Te 1I0W ];110W tlwt OUI' efll'th is ~l\l~ It fl'Udioll 
of one Ollt of Ilt'lcast 75.000.000 worlds. But tIllS lS 1I0t all. 
III Ilc](litioll to the lumillolls )lcavellly hmlies, we cannot doubt 
thnt there arC' countlcss oIIIPI'S, invisible to us fr01l1 the'il' gl'ent 
distOIlCC, smaller size, 01' feehlm' lig-llt.; indeed. we kllOW that 
tllere al'e many clark hodios which 1l0W emit 110 light.: ~I' oompa
I'atively little. '1'bus ill t.he cose of Pl'Ocyon, t1w (;XlstclI?e. of 
t.be invisible hOlly is proved hy the lIIovement of the vl~lhle 
;;tar." ']'he foregoing stat.ellwllt in regul'd to the Ilumher of the 
St:IJ'S, IiI,e each fresh ut.turllllce of f'ciellce ollly o~I'VOS to illcl'e.ose 
Olll' arimimtioll for the persoll wlJO cun say Without blushlllg 
1,lm/; he heli''''es tllcy wem Illl cl'cl\ted within It week hy tho 
GOll of the Jew;;.-·T-mlh-Seehel'. 

An iclle ,;ord mav he seemingly harmless ill its uttCl'IlI1('C; 
hnt. lilt it. be fhllilcd' by passion, lei. if. Le fed wIth f.ho fuel of 
l1Ii~collceptioll, ot' cvil intentioll, of prejudice, and if. will soon 
grow ill to fI sweeping fil'c that will melt the chains of hUUHlll 
fl'icJld~ltip, t.hat will hut'lJ to ashoR mnny cherishccl hopes allJ 
blacken 1ll0l'e fhil' Illl1lleS thull ol1e.- Clwrles A. J)id'eu. 

TADfAlm hilS made u discoveI·v. A discovery cOll1pnreu. with 
whieh nil otl]('l' evi(lellc(>s of Christianity flI'e a'\ nothillg. N 0-

thillg tess thall two testimollies to the complcto li~t of the New 
'J't'st.nlllellt wl'it.i\l~~ ill the fil'~t conutl'y. IlJgol'~oll l\lny now 
Lide his diminished head, and the ministel's, who have n~ccnt.l.v 
~ecedt'd fP'OIll t.he clllll'ehes t.o infidelity, hlll'l'ic<lIy mllke bnek 
tl'llckll to ort.hocloxy. 'l'all1llllIe'd t.wo witnesse.'l ure .Temme allll 
Ellsei.ills. IT e assures the Christinll world t.hut ".Jerome aud 
Eme],ius ill t!Je firRt CIlntlll'Y, Illid Ol'igen in the secontl ccntury, 
lind ol.hel· writers in the t.Jlin]ulJ(l fOlll'l.h centuries, gave a list of 
t.11C New Tef.'tament writers .iURI. exactly eOI'l'cSPOlldilll: wit.h 0\11' 

list .. " Unfol'tllnlltclv, Jerome wnD 1I0t. born until A.n. 341i, 1101' 

EUi'ehin8 till A.n. 270, 111](1 the lllltci' reiel'tc.l tlte hook of 
TIcvelation. Oril-"en did not writeulltil tIlP h~gi(lI1ing of t.he third 
ccntury, nn.l he doubted the second epistle of Petm', lind says 
of t.lle erist.le to t.llC Hebrews, "God olily knul\'s who wrot.e 
it."-I.ondon Free-thinker. 
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l'l'inteel at the bulu,'/)'i,,{ Pm's by BUl'jol'jee Curset,jeo Printer, an,l 
pnhlishecl hy the 'I'heo~o(>hicnl Rol'icty nt Breach Canny, Jlomhay. 
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THE ME])AL UF HUNOUR 

At a llIeetillg of thc (leneral COllllCil, 011 t1le Gth of 
Febmary, 18HO, it was Je«~nllilled that "\Vitll a view 
to ~ti\lllliate ellquiry by tllC lJative:; of lllllia into dIe 
literatllre of ancient time:;, to increase their respect for 
their 1111cestors and to tllllll accomplish one importallt 
o~ject for which the Theosophical Society was forllled"
tbere shOldll "Ill' foulIllell a high prize amI dignity," to be 
kllOWII a8 "The Mellal of HOllonI' of the Theosophical 
t-)ociety" for award under competition. Tllis offer was 
publi:;llCtI ill the THEOSIII'HIST for Marcil, April, May alHI 
t-)eptelllber, 1880; but-altllOugh the time for tIle filing 
of competitive Essays was lnrgcly eX~ll:ded, 110 papers 
were offered of sufficient IIlCl'it to be worthy of so Iligh all 
110110111' as tbe awanl oftbis Medal. It was the t1etermilla
tion of tIle Gencral Council from the first, to be very 
cllury about ClOwning' :my work that should not come up 
to tIll' standnnl of excellcllce goyemillg' like competitiolls 
ill Europeall Societies. Quite recelltly, llOwev('r, tIle 
Pre::;idellt-Folluder has received from olle of our Fellows 
ill t-)outhem India a paper so thoughtflll and ablc tbat it 
is dee\llC!1 bcst to renew tIle offer of the Medal ;-tilc 
essay ill question having como morc than a yelll' too late 
to be cOllsidered as admissible ullller thc original offer of 
Council. Notice is hereby given, thoreforc, tlmt competitors 
are lIgaill ufionled tllC ChllllCC to will tl18 prize. 
}>lI.pen; IIlllst be sent in within six mouth:. from the date 
of thi:; 1I0ticc; the rulcs prescribed by the Council to bc 
strictly complied with. 

By the Coullcil, 
H. S. OLCOTT, 

Prcllitleut, '1'. S. 
Beml-Quarters fl'. ~., BOliluay, July 27, 1882. 
Followiug'is the text of the Uoullcil's RC!:iolution as 1I0W 

IIllJenJed ;-. 
RESOLVE/)-

"1'Jult thcre "JII\II Le foulI<lcu a Iligh prizc lind uigllily 
to be kuown IIlIlI de~ignlllcd as • The l\lcllal of II 0 1I0Ul' of' tIle 
Th cosophiclIl Society;' JOI' IIwlIl'Il limIer competitioll." 

o. The sliitl metlal ~hal\ Le of )lUI'C ~ilvel' lind mlllic fl'OIll 

(weicut Indiall coins meltcd down fIJI' the 11I1I'POHC; IIlId slml\ 
bl' suitllLly cngraved. stamped, curved, 01' elllbo~"ell with 
Il llc\'ice exprcssivc of its high character as a l\lc,11l1 of 
Honour. It shull Lc lIunulllly nWllrded Ly II cOlllmittee oflillti\'u 
~cholurB, dcsignlltcu hy the l'l'esidcllt, to .1110 Illithe lluthOl' of 

tIlE be~t original e"~lIy IlpOIi allY subjcct conlicetcil with the 
IIneielit I'cligion~, \,hilo~opl,cl's, 01' :;eienccs; prCfCI'('lIce Leilll; 
giv(')] (in thc Dp(lal'tllll'lIt, of Sciellcc) othEr I.hillgo beillg cqual, 
to tllC occlllt, or llI)'stical, bl'lllleh of sciellce liS kllown alld 
)lI'RctiECd by the allcicnts." 

" The followillg conditiolls to govern the nWlIl'd, viz. :
" I.-The Et;~ay sIll/it bc of (t high mcrit. 
" 2.-Ench E:,;sIlY "hall benl' a cipher, illitinl, vCI'~e 01' moUo, 

Illlt 110 olhcl' sigll by which the Huthor:;hip Illlly bc dctected. 
'rhe lIutllor'~ lIallle, ill ench Cll~e, to bc writtcn ill 1\ :;e(llll'llto 
c108ul ell\'(·lopc. outsidc which :;hall \'0 ill::<eriLcd thc ciphcl' 01' 

other dedc!! which he 11l1~ attache.1 to hi,:, ossay. The 1lI111l 1-
scripts to bc placetl by the Pre~i:lcnt ill the 11I1I1l1s of' the J Ul'y, 
1I11t1 tho cllvclopcs Hlcd away unol'CIICt! alHlnot cXHlllilled \llItil 
thc .J llry ~hall have madc t.heil· Illfanls . 

.. 3.-AIl essays o\lLlllitteti, to be lit tIle't1isposlIl of the Society, 
whose otlicel's llIay dc:;igllnle s\leh liS arc 11I'0Ilo\lllced most 
IIIrritorioliS for pllblication in the 'l'UEOSOI'IlIST, with thtir 
:'lltllOrs' II11mC5 attllchcd ; ~o .that their Icarllillg IlIlIy bc propcrly 
IIpprecintclI by tllcil' COlllll.l'ynH·n. 

.. 4.-'1'lle ,society to IJC :i1lo\\'ed to )lllhli~h, liS 1\ ~cplll'lilo 
)i/lmpldet, the E"lIY wllich shull be dccmcd worlhy of t1ae Mcdal 
of Honolir. 011 cOlldition of givilig to its allthol' the elltirc lIett 
)irofits oftllc !'ublicatioll. 

" ;j.-E~fays ta compri>,e not Icss thlm 2,500, 1101' more tllIln 

4,000, wonhi-foot-lIotcs 1I11l1 IJllotatioliH included. 
.. 6.-'1'llc .JIII'Y ~llal\ abo :lwanl to the autbor~ of tllC C:::'UY::, 

wllieh tlIC), eomidcl' "ecolld 1II1d tbinl ill degreo of IlIcrit, 
spccial diplomas, to he clltit.lell DiplolllllS of] (OIlOU!' IIl1ll 

lluthellti('atc.1 hy the ~('ul of the Bociet),. 
.• 7. Th c Jury muy 111:::0 "pceially lHimc tlll'eo othcl' ('<fays 

if meritoriow" IJesiuc~ tIle thl'ec aforl'said, fiJl'tllo distinctioll of 
cel t.ificatcs of HOllolllllble M ('ntioll ; to be i,,~ued to the respccti\'o 
lIutlwl's lIlIdel' the ~(>1l1 of thc ~oeicty. 

.. 8.-E:':':I)'s to be mbmiltetl ill Eng-lioh, Lut it is 1Iot 
obliglltory that tIle IIUtllOl' "hullldm::elt' l;now tllut. IlIlIglluge. 

"9.-AII cOlilpetilig Illllllll~cripts to be in tbe Pl'e~itlclIt'o IIIIIHI~ 
Ily 12 o'elock 110011 of tbe 27th dlly of .JlIIIUIIl'Y, 1883, :IIIU the 
Jury to 1II11101l1lC(, thcir IIwlIl'lb ell the 27th tilly of April, 188a. 

.. 10.-rTpon tile fI!ceipt of tllO Trpol't.of thc Jury, the Prc.i
uellt ~hllll at ollce idellti(y the 1IlIIIICS of the succc,sJ'ul lIutbol's, 
III1U oHluilllly puLIi::h the SlIlIlC tIlJ'OUgllOllt Ilidin nlld ill 1111 

coulltries wheJ'c tlil'l'c arc brandies of the Theosophical Socicly • 
.. 11.-Ful\ uutllOrity b given to the 1'l'e~idClit to 1Il10pt wllllt

CVOl' IIlCIIS(JI'es IIIl1y bu re(l uirctl to carry illto cfiect tId;; 
Hcsolut,ioll." 

Atte::t ;-. 
11. P. BLA V ATSKY, 

COITeellolllling Secl'ctul'Y· 
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THE .MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At the meet.ings of the TLcm;ophicHl Society held at 
Madras-the President-Holmdel' in the clmir-it was 
proposed, seconded and unanimously resolved :-. 

(1) That a Branch of the Theosophical .Society to be 
knowll as " The l\1adras Theosophical Society" be formed 
at Madras; . 

(2) That the Bye-Laws of the Parent Society be 
tcmporarily adopted, so far as they may be applicable to 
the Local Branch; 

(:3) TIHtt the following officers be appointed for one 
year :-1'1'esidcnt : MHRy. R. Hagoonuth Row Guru, DiWHn 
Btdladnr; Vice-P1'csidcnls: MHHy. G. Moothoosawmy 
GLetty, P. Streenevasa Hao, G. Lakshmikalltha How, C. 
V. CUllniah Ghetty, amI P. I yaloo N aidoo, Garus; Sccl'C
lary all~Z '1'1'ca8urcr: l\n-n~y. T. Subba Hao Avergal, B.A., 
B.L. ; LIs8istant Sccrctary: MRRy. A. Theyaga Rajier 
Avergal. The election of Councillors was postponed for 
the present; 

(4) 'l'hat the following gentlel1lCll be the COlllmittee 
all Bye-Laws :-MIUty. T. Subba How Aversal, B.A., B.L. ; 
MRH,y. S. Partlmsarthy Iyengar Avergal, B.A., 13.1,.; 
. MIWy. P. Strenavasa H,ow Gar\1, B.A., B.L.; MRHy. G. 
MoothoosawlllY Chetty Gal'll, Judge; MRHy. P. Vijia 
Hunga Mmlelliar Avergal ; aml 

(ii) That the following gelltlell1en be a Committee 
upon a Library ami publications: l\llU~'y. G. Laksllllli 
Kantlm ltow <Jal'll; MHRy. P. 8troenewasa How Gal'll; 
l\lRHy. T. 8ubba How Avel'gnl, B.A., 13.1,.; l\nmy. 8. 
Parthasarathy Iyellgar, Avergal; l\UU~,y. Ralllayah Oam, 
B.A. ; l\1HRy. P. Iya-loo N [1i(luo <Jam; 111m,y. 0. l\loOtllOu
sawmy Chetty (Tartt; l\l}{'H.y. 1'. l'urthesHretllY Cltetty 
Garu; MHHy. T. V elayauel1lUdolliur Avergal; amI MHRy. 
U. Vellcatascshadlelle Chetty Guru. 

A. THEYAGA RAJIEH, 
Assistallt I::lccretary. 

HIE lOl.lSHNA TlmUDU1'lllCAL I::lOCIETY, 
UUNTUUH. 

.l'rocoedjllg~ No.2, dated :.lIst May, ] :-;82. 

C. Y. Cbilllla SitlH1ralllayya Gat u, Vice .. PrcHidellt ill the 
cltair. 

The followillg Rulcs amI Bye-laws Lave LICOIl adoptcli :-
1. The Krislllll1 Tlwosopbicnl tluciICty is estaLlisheJ 

with the fullowillg object.s :-
(It) To cultivate the feeling uf Ullivcrs~ll BrutbICJ!lOod 

among the various lhallches ot the Tbcowphicnl SOICiet.y, 
other Samajis llllLimHllkinti at large; 

(I!) 'Xo prolllote, hy all I l'gitil1late llll'HIJS, the moml 
reform ami spiritual progress of the people of the KlislnHl 
lJ istrict in part.icular ; 

(c) To cm:ourage the stndy of Sam;krit; 
(d) To give eOlllltenance and support to the Foumlers 

aud Promoters of the Parent f:loeiety by wonl and deed; aml 
(I) '1'0 invcstigate the lliddell mysteries in naturo and 

psychical powers lateut ill mall. 
2. The Society is open to all 1,ersOlls of good cllameter 

wit.hout allY distillction of creed or colour, who may Ry1llpa
thise with tlto aims and ol:iectR of tho Society. 

';1 Applicants for .JIleIll Lership mURt be recommended 
by at least two Fellows. 

4. A knowledge of Ellglish is not essential, b1lt every 
camlidate mllst P08SCSS a fair kllowll'dge of S(Hlle 8pokell 
angnnge. Instructions fmd. Upudfslw8 will, from tillle to 
irne, be tram;\ated, as required, into the vemacular for 
lIe cOllvenienee of memb~rs. 

5. Candidatcs JIlIlS~, before being permitted to join the 
Society, sign the documents IJtescribed by the Parent 

Society, lliedge themselves to elldeavour to the best of 
their ability to live a life of temllemnce, morality nml 
brotherly love, to devote themselves unsefishly to the 
Society's aims to keep secret hom non-members all its 
legitimate transactions and psychological or scientific 
re-searches !lnd experiments, except as permission to 
divnlge may be given by the President or his temporary. 
substitllte, and to conform to the Hules and Bye-Laws of 
the Society. 

G. The Officers of the Society flhall be a President, two 
Vice-l'residents, a Secretary and Treasurer, one Assistant 
Secretary, ami nine Councillors. The Officers shall be 
cre-alJicin llIem bel'S of the Council. 

7. The Presidont of the I::lociety shall t!lke the chair at 
the meeting of the Council, as well as at the ordinary 
meetings at the Society, shall seck frOll! deserving persons 
:mc1 impart to eal'lll'st inquirers information and instruc
tion on important theosophical questions, and (.leliyer an 
address at the begillllillg oHhe Society's year reVlewmg the 
past year's transactions of the Society, and offering sugges
t.ions for its future gl1idance. The dntil's of the l'resluellt 
slmll, in his absellce, be performed by one of the Vice
President:. . 

8. The Secretary shall keep records of the proceedings 
and transactions, of the tlociety, and read the same at the 
llleetill"R, Sl1 bmit all allllual report, reply to all o!ticial 
letters ~nd correspond, in consultation with the Presidout, 
with individuals ami other ~oeieties in sympathy with this, 
awl COIlVl'ue allllleetings of the Coullcil as well as of the 
Society. He shall also have charge of all mOllies belougiug 
to the Society, keep accounts of receipts and disbnrse
Illellts, collect s\lbscriptions and donatioJls, make payments 
under tho sanctioll of the Uouncil, and rICnder n monthly 
account of income and expenditure to the Gouncil. 

D. The COlllleil slwll be empowered to tWllsact all 
ordinary business cOIllIected WIth the Suciety. Tbree 
llIemLers of the Council shall form a 1110l·1Im. 

10. Each member of thel::lociety shall, besitlel' the 1 nitia
tiou Fee of Hs. lO (pai(l once for ail to the Parellt ::locidy), 
pay a subscriptiull of Ilot less tlmn eight al1lms a moutll. 
The subscription is payable quarterly in ,ulvHu?e. 1t 
shall be appropriatcd. for payment of prilltiug, statlOllory, 
postage, allll other charges. It will be optiomd for a 
member to pay for tho year in advance . 

11. Should allY member be too poor to pay t!le lllitia
tiou Fee, the rresidellt· Foulllier's COllsellt Imvmg Lecll 
obtained, the Coullcillllay, at its discretion Oil the recol11-
mendatioll of n Brother-Theosopbist, either roduce it, or 
clItirely exempt such fellow from the payrnellt of ~mcll t:oe 
as the eirctllllstancesof the case lllay re(luirc. 1t WIll, 
however, be optional and meritorious for nlly Fellow to 
pay for all,)' other member who lIlay thus Le uuable to I'ny. 

12. The Officcts of tIle Societ.y are ell'ctet! aIlJlually 
from aIllollg the Society's lllICll1hers, ami by tllClll till'}' 
may be re-elected nil,)' llUlliher of times wttlt the C?ll
seut of the Presi(\r-nt-Foullder, the day of electIOn 
beillg the 27th of DecelJJber, unless alterICd by the 
Council. The HUllivel'sary of the Society will be lwlt! 
during Xmas holidays 011 the day previollsly fixed by a 
meetiIJg of the C'oulleil, 

] a. The ordinalY meetitlgs of the Society ~hall be hdd 
twice a month, aud those of the Cuullcil oncu a BlOllth at 
811(;h COllYelliellt hOllrs as tIle COllllcil IlIay jrolll time to 
time llirect; the Secretary ueiug elllpowered to SUlIllllon 
an extraonlillHry meeting w hIClleYCr, ill tIle tlpiuion of the 
l'residcll t, the llecessity for it Hrises. 

1 +. Ally member of the ~()cicty llIay be wal'lled or 
suspended by the Uouneil, and If his Call duct or life is 
mallifestly inconsistent with the ruleR, objects and dig
Jlity of the Society, expelled by~a yote of two-thirds. of 
th e mom bel'S. 

Iii. The above rules are subject to revision by the 
Brauch [~t the annual general meetillg of the Society. 



~Ilg\lst, 1882.] SUPPLEMENT TCl THE'THEOSOPHIST. 

The following mem bel's have been unauimously elected 
as Couucillors :--

1. R Sooria Rao Naidu Garu. 
2. C. Sambiah Chetty Garn. 
3. M. Jllgannadhllm Gal'll. 
4. V. Vasudeva Snstri Garn. 
5. R. Veukataratnam Garu. 
6. V. Kallleswam Rao Gam. 
7. M. V. Namin !toa Garu. 
The number of Councillors being nine, seven posts have 

been filled up, :lJId two posts are kept vacant for auy 
deserving members tllltt may hereafter join the Society. , 

P. Sriramulu Gal'll has been unanimously elected 
ARsistant Secretary. 

I t has beeu pl'opm;ed by C. Kuppusami Iyer, an~l 
Qecondod by R. ~ool'ill. Hoa Naidll Gal'll: ., rl~hat a S~n~l{l'j~ 
8chool be opened at Guutoor to teach the Hnlliu r~l!glOn. 
The motion 11118 becn unanimollsly approved wlt.h the 
condition tllnt the pay of tile Pandit should begin with 
Rs. Ii a month. Tile contingent cllnrges are not to 
exceed Rs, 2 a month. 

J. PURNAYY A, }(T.S., 
Secretary. 

Ext,mct from procee(lings No.3, dated 12th July, 1882, 
at a meeting' held on that night with Mr. M. Sillgaravelu 
Moodalyar, President ill the chair :-
"1. Proposed and cnlTied nnanimonsly :-' That due 

management be given to female education, cspecially 
by introducing the Hindu catechism, and such other 
moral and religious books into girls' schools: and 
as there is a Hindu Girls' school in Samal(lm; Agmharam, 
the teacher lllay be induced to llltroduce these books into 
the school by the Society, awarding prizes t.o tho girls, 
and payincr a reward to the toachor at tho cud of every 
year on tl~e results of t.he exmninatioll.' " 

* * * * * 
(Signed) ~1. STNGARAVELU, 

President. 

'l'HE NELLORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

.' At t.he meetings of the Theosophical Society, held at 
Nellore, on the evenings of the Htll and the 20th of May,
the Presidont-Folllllier in the chair awl a quorum prcsent, 
-it was propose(], seconded and carrie(l unanimously 
that :-

(1) A Branch of tIle Theosophical Society be 
established at N cHore; 

(2) The same be known as the" N ell ore Theosophical 
Society" ; 

(:l) The following officers be appointed, for one year ;
l're~ide1lt : M.R.By. M. Ramaswamy Naldu Gam; Vwe
P1'esidenis : B. V cerasawmy Iya Garu, V. Sash a Iyer 
Avergul, alld R. Casava Pillay Averg~ll ; CO.1LIt(;illol's:. S. 
Narainasawmy Chettiar Gal'll, I. Saraballllgalll Nmd,u 
Garu, P. Kothunda Rama Reddy Gal'll, aud Y. Rauurt 
Gam; Treasurer: V. Sashiar Avergul; Secretal'Y: R Casava 
Pillay Avergul; A~sistallt SCC1'eta1'ics,' <J. AravamlHlu 
Iyengar Avergul and B. RamaswalllY Naidu Gal'll ; 

(4) The following gentlemen be tile committee on 
books and publications:-V. Seslm Iyengar A\'ergul, B.A., 
C. Aravallludu Iyengar Avergul, B.A., R. Casava Pil
lay A\'ergul, an(l I. Sarabalingam Nai(lll Gal'll; 

(Ii) Suhscription be raised from the mellibers and others 
for the purpose of opening a Library for tile usc of the 
Society (Rs. 1:30 were subscribed 011 the spot) ; awl 

(Ii) The following Rules and Bye-Laws be adopted for 
the guidance of the Branch :-

'fln: OBJECTS AND nuu;s OF THE NELLOlUo: 
'l'HEOSOI'HICAL S(WIE'l'Y. 

1. The N ellore Tlwosophical Society is a branch of, and 
subject in every respect to, the Theosophical Society and 
Universal Brotherhood which was founded at New York, 
America, on the 1ut.h October, 1875, (and since transferred 
its Hen(l-qnarters to Bombay), 

2 The Nellore Theosophical Society IS founded with 
the following objects: . 

(a) To cultivate and disseminate, as widely as pOSSIble, 
feelino's of tolerance, benevolence and Brotherhood; 

(Z,) °To study and promote Arya;t liternture, ,ph,ilosophy 
and scieuce and to cultivate a natIOnal appreclUtlOlI, and 
support th~ same with the help alill lllHler the guidance 
of the Pareut Society; and-

((.) To nid the Parent Society in carrying on its legiti~ 
mate work in India. 

3 All Fellows must before beinO' permitted to J' oin the 
'- '0 ~ 

Braucll, pledge themselves to endeavour to the. best ot 
their ability to live a life of' temperance, plll'lty, and 
brotherly love. 

4. Tile Soeiety shall alllllit as members only persons 
already Fellows of the Theusophical Soeie~y. . 

5. The members of the Branch recoglllze the fight of 
every sillcere bdiever ill any form of religion to he respe,ct
ell in its elijoYlileut, :tud adll!it perSOU8 of allY r~hg'lOn 
to Followsh i p. No mom bor IS allowell to proac h IllS own 
sectariau doctrilles, unless the III em bel'S preseut belong to 
Ilis own sect, 01' nre willing to IlCar lillch. 

G. Neither the abandonment of caste, nor the knowledge 
of Encrlisll is pre-re(lllisite to J' oiuilw the Braueli. For 

o ' 0 I' I the conveuience of snch as do not understallll Eug IS I, 
lect1ll'es will, from time to time, be delivered in Telugn and 
other languages, if necessary. 

7. To carr)' out its objects, the Society has ~ body of 
officers and cOllucillors who will form the Managlllg Com
mitteo to cOIilIllCt thc work cOllnected with the Society. 

8. The bo(ly cf officers consists of one President, three 
Vice-I)resitiellts, olle Secretary nml Treasurer, awl two 
Suh-secretaries and nille Councillors including tho officers 
acting as ex-o{ficiu members. . 

!). The ufficers and the members of the Managlllg' 
Oommittee arc elutted, by v0tes, for one year at tho 
~ociety's annual geneml llleetings from amoIlg the 
Society's members, HlId, by them, they may he re-elected, 
allY nlllllber of times. 

10. TIle President of the Society (nr, in llis absence, a 
Vice-President) takes the chair at the meet.ings of tllC 
'Managing Oommittee, as well as at the ordlllary llI~et
ino's of the Society, amI llelivers an addrcHs at the heg-llm
ing of the Society's year, giving a review of the past 
year's actions of tllO Society, &c. 

11. The Secretal':Y anll Assi~tant Sccre~ari.cs keel~ 
records of the }ll'OCeedlllgs and actIOns of tllC SOCiety, reall 
reports of the last IIlCeting, allli of the , ~ast year at t.he 
Ullllual gelleral meeting, reply to all o~cI~1 l~tters, corre
spond with individllals: aIHI other SOCICtICS III ~ympathy 
with the objects of theIr OWll, and convene ordlllary, as 
well as extraol'llinary, meetillgs of the :Managing Com-, 
mittee, as well as ordinary meetings of the Society. These 
three officers work togetller. 

12. Tile Treaslll'er is ill charge of all moneys helong
ino' to t.he Society, keeps accoullts of receipts an(l dis
bl~'sements, collects subscriptions and llonations, makes 
payments sanctioned by tile .Managiug COlilmitt~e, a~d 
rende)'i; a Ijllarterly account of lllCUllle (llld cxpelHhtul'e jo 
t.he Managing C')llIlnittee. . . 

1:3 '1'he Jl.lananilw CommIttce meets, wllOn occaSlOll 
aris~~, considers all lII~ltters connected with the Society, 
takeR necessary Hteps for the accolll}Jlis.hlllent of t.he ohjects 
of the Society, illstructs thc Secretanes to couvelle the 
necessary meetings' and appoints office-hearers, allcl 
mombers of the Mallaging Oommittee when any vacancies 
occllr. 

14. Memhers only can vote at meetings of the Society 
for and the memhers of the Managing Committee at 
meetings of tlmt hody. 

L,). All questions at all meetings of tllO SociGty are 
decidell by a lIIajority of votes. 'When tlte number of 
votes is cl.lually· balanced, the PI'esidellt has a casting 
vote which decides the qnestion. In the Managing Com
mittee three memb~rs form the (IUOl'lllll, and ill the general 
COnlnlittee, sevell. 
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J 6. Tho"c seeking to join tile Soddy must he reeOlll
meJllle(1 by at lca~t two Fdlow,.;. They lIlust pledge them
selves to ouey tho I'll les (If tllo f-lociot.y, to duyote them
selvcs ullf'cllishlv to it~ aims nIHI r(,(f;ml as secret nil its 
1 ..' " egltllilato trawmctiollS. aIHl psychological alii 1 sciclltilic 
r~'senn:l,es :tIHl experimellts, l'xcOpt as pCl'llIi""ion to 
dn'ulQ'o lIlay he g'ivcll 11)' tho J'n'sidont or hi" f(~lllpocnry 
SlIli,;tJt.lItc. 

17. Ertel! lIl\'lllbcl' ,,,ill jln} slIhsnil'tioll of II()t le~s 
thall mll\~I.f' "i.,:·ht ;\, Il\f)l\th; tllis suh;(,l'iptiilll is pnyahle 
1I1"lltld~ III 1\\1\':lIIC" :uHl will h" :\l'pr')priakd i())' tlH' 
purposo;: "f ti" ~,'" :id._, . . 

1X. 1\1I} 1ll1'lIllk'r dc;:irillg \,., ~U\ l'J \~lIt,irl'llllis ,'())IIll'l'

lion \"ith thl' t:)ueioty mil)' (10 IlO 011 ;:igllifyillg tJIO Sal 110, 
ill writing, tn tIll,) Presid"llt. but sHch soYel'Unco skt11 ill 
110 way rulil'l'tJ lliw f"UlIl tllo IlOIU)llIl ollgagollwllt:::, into 
which 110 hns ,.llIt<'H.'cl, to I>Inilltnill nhl'(l\l1tl' "l!<'l'O<'V n .. to 
all IIJntten,; (~(JllJwctod \rit.Jl the f-iociety which m;y IliLve 
IWCll COlIlJlHlllieat.cd t.o Ilim elm'illg' his cOll1wdioll ,,,it.11 tho 
SOI:iet) with the illtilJlHtiuli tllat they must 1I0t loe revenled. 
j~t lua~t " l'I"llth's 1I0t,ice of resigllatioll lllllSt, IIIlW
t'ver, 1)(' gi VCll I",fllw a lllUllllJeI' (~a.ll ceaso his eOllllCction 
with t.lle S(leiuty, lI11I"Sf; the President :11111 Council i-honld 
decido ut,hen"is~,. 

1!1. MUlnlwrf' call 1'0 eXjlolled olily a.t a sjlu,'ial moc't
iJl~ oftll\' 8ocid.y, awl \rlton Iliit k,ss t1WlJ hI'D-lhinl of the 
re~i(kllt lllelllh(,I~R are ]In'.~ent, tJII) Jl()]I-re~i,]ellt JIIcml,ors 
hcing al:;u nt lilll'rty to V<lto by proxy Ht ~llcb lJieetings, 
pl't,,,i.1el1 alway~ that sl1('h 1"''1'I11fdonK are slIhjed to tho 
HPflJ'<lyal of tIle Parellt Society. 

~(). TIte ruleK of the Society ,'all ho alkred, modifiod, 
or c1tallg'ud nt t.lle fl.111\\wl g"ell(~mllllodiJl'" of tllu 8(Ociety, 
aho at. c extraoniillfJl'V (f1'IIl'rallll'~etiII"'S ~onyelll~cl fur tl~e 
}l1l1'pUSl.' hy the Se,TcLl1;' WiUl tho l'ancti 01 I of tIle 1\[nnng-
il1g COllllllitl.ec, 111lt. at JIO otller tillie, 

~ I. If ~\ II0lh "f tIll' 1111'lJlhrrs 1)1' tIl(:' 80cictl-, Iar"cr tl.nlI 
tho _~lnna;;ill:'; ('."11J'littee, sClld "I' a writt.en ;·o,!1Ji;it.i!lll to) 
the Sl~I.~J'(~t.:I.)'ies, rClJlIC'Stillg tlielll tu (::1.11 all extraonlinary 
genl'raf JI1,·etill~, t.hoy a.re u;JJll1d to OOl1VCJlC' it: if thuy do 
110t ('all sl,,~11 a moeting within ,t reaelolla1JIl' peri".!, the 
n.ppliullds can t1ll~IIlS('I-','e;, CI>IlvellCO t llO same. 

i~. All uutice:; CfJlle01'llJ1ing llleeti1l"s ofi.lll.' ~nl:id" 
:lI'P issned at I'l'aS<1]Hlhle periods bcf;'p t.il,,;!' dnk (;t 
llH'eting, \"itlt tlll1 ol~iect:-; uf t.]w mcdillg"o; s1at,~d t.liereiJI. 

2:1. The (Jrdinan' IJlcd.il1'fs of the R"l'ieh' sh:1l1 h" 11(·1.1 
(Ill the f;('('ollll :llIl1 last S~llIrlaYF of' CYl.:ry Il111llth at 
;i-:IO lUll., 

2+. Ally Olle, who, for nmSOllS tliat may f>I'I'Uctl' sat is
fa(~tory tot-he Presicll'lIt, lliay prcfor tol;ocp his cl)lIliedion 
",ith the f-ll'eiety a secrot, shall be pormitte(l to dn w, nnll 
no OI1C, except t.he 1'l'esillellt, lin" tho right to kllow tho 
names of all t.J1O lllembers. 

It UASA VA PILLA Y, 
f-lc(!rrtarr· 

HULES AND BYE-Ll .... WS OF THE ".MEERUT 
'J'H EOSOPHT CAl J SOCIETY." 

1. The l\Ieorllt Tllcos(Jl'llical Nociet,v is a Hrmlell of 
the Theosophical S(\ciot.y of New York. It lla~ l)eon 
f"J'llwtl witll a view to give local sllpport in the Meurut 
statim I to tlw l'arellt Society. awl assist its FOllnders, 
Colonol Olcott nnd l\'[atlnuw Blavatt;ky, in propagating 
aut! .Iisselllillating tho .Ioctrillu of t.lle IJnin:!l'saI Brothcr
llOodof hllmallity, withollt llist.illction of fncu,colo11l', creed, 
&c., ill prOllloting t11e I'tlHly of 01\l' Aryan literature, 
religion and sciellco by viwiicatillg it.s importauce be foro 
thc world, and, lastly, ill investigatillg tllc hidlleJl lllysterieF 
of nature and tho psycl,icnl powers latent in mall. 

II. '1'0 l'J'Ilperlv carry out t.11C olljects of this Branch, it" 
m:lllagell1ellt is vostl'd ill till' r"lluwilJg officcr" :-[1, Presi
dont, a Vi(!o-President, n Soerdal'Y, and an Assistant. 
Seerotary aud Treasll reI', to bo elected Hnmmlly by a 
lllfl;jority of it.s nwmbeI'~., on tIl(' fJlllliv~r8ar'y day of t.he 
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f011l1dntioll of tho" Meerut Theosophical Socioty.". Each 
offiecr shall llOlll office for 0110 year OJIly, but slmll be 
elig'ililo for re-eloctioll, at the (,lIll of tlmt year, "ullject to 
tlle s:1udion of thu ]'ru~il1ellt of tho Pn.rent Society. 

IT I. Tk~ IJrosident of t.lle 8ociot.y shnll take chair at 
eyer)' meeting of the Sucicty, llelivor :l.ll address at its 
mlll11al Il1Pet,ilJ!T. giyiJln' a ro"iew of the pm;t yoar's aetiOlI~ 
of t.ho Soeiet}~ ;\llli ;~nl'rjllg sl1gg-cstions j';r t.ho future 
guidalll:o of the Bran!:h. 

I V. III tllO allel('lIGI' of ally "f!ieer, or offic.))'s, aL allY 
moeting of the SociuLy, tllo oili"cr "If nil) higl,,:·:ot milk 
Jl "<.,i'i.:n i sf I!,ll di:;,~llarg'o t j, ': ,Ill tie,; of t I 'e I'rl'sidell-(. Hnd 
slmll del·t if' IIC"O;;f;:Lq, frOJlI n.JIIOlJCf Lhe memhers l'J'o;;ellt, 
:my gelJtl~lI1fm 1;0 Jis~lml'ge the (l~tics of the :-;eeretaI} 
p/'o fI?lIt. 

The President shall also have the 1'011'01' to nominate 
Oil" 1>I"nJl)u1' to tlJe ,1I1ti('R of lUi" olHeo YUt:llt.l·,l 1)v death 
ur 'resi","atioll subjoct to t.ho l'O;dlnl1atioll of tIle "Society. 

V. Sl'he 8dcrot;l.ry :-;ha11 koep records of the proeel'llings 
awl actiull" of the Rociotv, nlls\\'or all official letters, 
cillTespollll. ,,·illl other s;~C'ieties :11 III ill(liviciuals in 
sympathy wit,1t t.he objects of this 80cidy, and shall, with 
the com;Ollt of the President, conveno cxtraol'lliuary 
meetillgs of the Nociety, if nocessary. 

YL Tho Assistallt Secrdar)' amI Treasurer "hall rcply 
all venmclllar lettoI'Il, sllll.1l keep eorrespollliellco in Unlu 
:lndllilllli, shall be ill tIle charg"l: of tlle funds of the 
Society, Hnd shalf keep n.CCOl1Jlt of re-imbursolllont.s nne! 
llisburselliclJts, \"hicll skdl he placod bcf()fI) tliA Soci'"t~
in the first JllCetiJw of en'rv Ulollt.h. 

vn. Tho moetings of tLe Nociety slwll he held 011 the 
fil'~L alill thinl "'c(llH:sliay of every month, at 7 p.m. Ne 
notice of any ordinary lllootiug shall he issued to the 
Il1cI,l1)er;;. 

YI n.AlI)' lI1ellllll'r a.iJ:;entillg llimsdf, witllOut allY 
sutlicient canse, from the lIleetings of tllo Society, for a 
peri lid of two montlls contiJ1llo11s1:v, sllall, aftor <1ue 
",amine" be rCJlorloll to tho l'resillolli. of tlJC Paront. 
Societ/fnr indiffeI'ClIt:e. 

IX. At. the onlinnry 1Iluetill~H of tho Society, the mom-
1I"I'S shall doliver, ill tl;o l(lflll of' (t lect11l'c, any 'infoTInu,tioll 
wllich the., may lJa\'e acquired, for the benefit of the 
fellow:; prosent. . 

x.. l'leitlim' the officors, nul' t.he mombors of tho 
~ocidy, hay(~ the right to proacll t.heir own sectarian views 
amI dopl"J"utc Llle religiolL of any Brother-Theosophist 
pr('sl:lIt. 

X r. l'eclIniary tm1Jf;:wtions, amongst t.lle mom bel'S of 
this SOGidy, in tlio ('apa,~it,y of membership, is strictly 
pro1Iibite,]. 

XIl. A knowledge of tho Eng'lish languago is not: 
requiRito fill' tlie lllelllhcrship of this Ermlch. 

XIII. A pplicftt.iol1s for mllUission into t.he Socioty \yill, 
if f'npl'orto(l by two 1<'1'110\\ s, l'C1r.ain l1lHlor tho considora
tion of the 8ociot.y for ft period or ono cal0nc1ar Jllont.h: at 
tho expiration of wllich period tIl(' 1:.111llidah' will, if 
approyed, ho tluly init.iated by the JJresidellt, in n, meetillg 
of thE' Rociety cOIl\'oned for the pmpose. Rnt the Pro"i
tlOllt slmll have the }ll)\\"er tn llispense with this period of 
candidatllro if ItO tlf'ellls nocessary. 

XIV, All Initiation Fcc of Us. 10 with postal clwrges 
",ill hc pai,l hy POl'SOllP joilling' the Society, which will 
duly lie furw:tl't!oll to the Hontl-!;;>uarters of tIle Parent 
Rm:iety. 

XV. At ihe t.ime of the Illitiatioll. e,'on' candidate 
shall he rC'[lIiretl to give, ill writing, bis ~Okllll~ 11.1111 sacrcll 
promisc, anJ repeat the smile hy \l'ord of mont.1t hcfore 
,,,i tuessos, to the effect, that lie ,,·ill lJ8YOr ro\'oul, on 
all)' prdext wlmtsoeYcr, to any }lorson wllo is not fill 
initint.ecl lIlemher of the SOl'iet.y, allY informat.ioll, signs or 
tlJkelJ~. wllidllllay he eOlJlllllluicated t.o llim und~r t.he 
injunction of se(~rccy. 

X VI. MCIll bel'S ,,11:111 IIaYG the ri~ht. to attend the 
ordinary meetings of t,lte ~f)eiot.Y, to I;n,ve (leCORS to the 
Iloob, &c .. 110.\ollging to the 8neiet,y, nllll to demand nlld 
"htain illi;cllcdllnl sympat.hy £rolJ1lti" nrothE:r-ThGo~l)phists. 
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XVII. Any Pellow, whose com111ct is considcrcll by 
the f:i~cicty to}>e. disgmc,~fnl, shall, aftcr full en(pliry ou 
hehaH of t!ll~ SO?Jety, be cxpel~cd, if found guilty, subject 
to the COlJtirmatlOlI of t11e Preiwleu!, of the Pn,rcnt. Society 

XVI!T. Ally Fellow who may be proved to lmv~ 
1II0Jlt "de s1aJl(lercl~ a Hr?t.1l~r-'l'heosophist, or to have 
wntt~n, 01' llttereLl, :n b:v1 tmth, words calculated to injure 
Hitch III allY'" (15', wIll IlHl'l) to substantiate the charc·es 
ill,volved, and, failillg to (10 so, will be asked to resign, oar 
wIll ~o 8t1Spell,lcll or expelle(l as may seem propel' to the 
Prcs:dCl~t. .The llame of such person shall he sent for 
pu \llwatlOll III the 'l'lIl~uRUPHH;'I', 

XIX. Any member desil'in o' to :,lever his connection 
':itl~ ,t!w Society ::;ll,all l~aye "'the optiolJ to do :::0, on 
Slgllltylllg tho same, III wl'Itmg, to tho f:iecret.al'Y, hut such 
ill!Vel'allCe s1lall, in 110 way, relieve him frolU 'his solemn 
ullgagl'nwllb;, which lte has lmterell into at tho time of 
his Init.iati()ll. 

XX. Tho onlillal'Y amI speciDlmeetinO's of the Society 
B I '1'1 ' n are open to rot Jer- 10osoplllsts only, 

XXI. 'rl~e distribution lmd propel' keeping of the 
works amI 10lli:nnls o{ the ;--lociety shall rest with tho 
Hecl'etary. • 

HIJLnJW PH.AS.AD SANKDHAH., 
Secretary, 

([ott.esp·on 'b.en Ct. 

'l'HE 'MERITS Ol!~ SGHOPENHAUER 

IJcfol'C quitti ng Penang fOl' Borneo, Olll' correspondent-now 
happily 0111' Brothel'.Theosophist-Ml'. Sandel's nthlressed to 
Coloucl Olcot.t t.he anncxed lettcr, in whieh i" gi\'cn It useful 
cntalotrue ofthe works of' thnt most mystieal allll iutnitiTe of 
EIII'ol~au philoRophers, Al'thllr SehopenlutUcL'. There is, we 
believe, 1\ very good English translation of at least II POl'tiOIl of' 
his writings, though we have never yet chanced to see it. 
'VllIIt we know of his ideas has been obtai nod at second-hund, 
yd thllt WIIS slltlicient t.o make us Ilppreeint.e his l'ltl'e geniuil
Ill! the 1'I'utiers of L~is UllVcilcd are llware (vols. i., ii5, 59 ; ii., 
liiB), Ml': SIII\(1el'8 W1'ites ;-

Pellanfj, Ju.ne 30, 1882. 

(J01.mmr. HENlty S. OLC01'T, 

President, 'J'heosophict~~ ~q!-!~ety. 

l)].:.\It Sm, 
Of the honour conferred UP()l1 me py accepting me as [L 

membm' of your Society, I am ttloroughly sensihle, and beg 
the FOlllHlers, Madame lHava~s~y {~ll(l yOlU'self, to accept 
my sincere thanks. '1'he fact tlmt I enjoy that distinction 
is probably due to my interest in SchopeHhauOl"s philo
sophy, which preparell me to have my eyes open at once 
UpOIl re;t(liug Mr. ~illilett's "Occult World" i and which 
has tillc(l me wit.h the tlesire of benefitting Illy fellow-men 
lly illlparting n knowledge of the philosophy, which <tlone 
euables one to fa.thom and grasp the whole tl'ut.h implio(l 
in Brothel' Koot Hoomi's lett-ers. 'l'hcrefore, I tmllslatc(l 
for you port.iolls of his works and felt. happy to do so, '1'he 
English being to me a foreign language, my rewlerillg, of 
course, is not illiomutically correct, though, as I hope, it 
renders Schopellhauer's expressions accurately, \Vllile 
it is true that I wrote only for you ami a few fri(~nrls, yet 
I am s() t.horoughly eOllvillced of t.l1C truth of this philo
sophy, that I canJlot but hope t.hat. it will he thought 
worth while to edit the translatell portions for the press, 
as they will supply recipiellt milltls with philosophical 
matter of the highest importance quite in keepillg with 
Asiatic philosophy, and will prove ill these days of 
materialistic tewlellcy among both Asiatics and Euro
peans-of invaluable help, 'l'his view I base upon persollal 
experience, aIHI finll it coufinned hy certain adicles of It 
pl,ilosophical. character in tho TmWHOl'HIR'l' showing 
Iwaillst the limitations of intellect amI a conflict in the 
11~tiolls of ~pace, Time, Causality, Ethel', amI Necessity 
within OUl' worItI of changes, &c., with the conception of 
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that Schopenlmuer's philosopllY, for recipient Western 
and the a.bove-lllelltiollCll Asiatic JIliJHls, re1l10ves even 
t1.lOse bounds; th:Lt it js UeCCi-i3ary to translate adequately 
!lIS works and to lIltrocluce him, tlnls sllamillg Europeans 
1Il genoml, and the (Jel'llln.ns ill particular for the narrow
ness, whic~l secl'et~ll, i.~plOl'ed, or was ullal;le to appreciate 
the llItelhgence of thClr only true philosophur and aut.hor 
-SChopellhauer. I have llone wlmt I could in this dirHe
tion my::;elf, What yet 1 will be able to do more, I do 
J~ot ,know, hut I t~cl cOlltidu~lt that whem either you, or our 
~OCtety takes tIllS llIatter III hl/,u(l, a great wrong will bo 
l'e(lressed aud a great h()J\cfit cOllfelToll UPOll all mell of 
ph ilosophical mimI. 

Schoponlulllel"s works aru :--
West ((S lriU,; w,d Vm'8Iellu'ii[l, ~vob, (his }Jl'iucipal 

work), 
I Ti{jj'fi,tcluJ W1I1's,!1 des Sat<:e.~ -eOlL Q1~j'(;i8cl{(:nclcn O"l'ltnde 

(the Key or llis l'hilosopliy), 
lVillen ·in elfl' N(J,t1bi' (writtell forty years later-a.fter 

the development of t.he science of that period). 
UI'ltlHl pj'obleme del' Ethic (lacking their completenuss 

by" SOlll" philosophY,to be true ill the principal poillt~). 
Pm'~i'!/a 'unci Paral-LJiOmena" II and...:chrift1iultC'1· 'tv' arlt l(!~.,: 

(contnUllllg gem::; of thoug-llt of t.he Plll'CKt watu!'). 
TTelM!' das Sehen ?uul di/~ Pa/'b:3n (irrefutahle thou"ldtJIw 
ft'l ' '" '" SCO l)( at). 

'1'0 tlw great eJl(1 Wf: have ill view, I know of nothill" 
more ,c(~ndllcive than wllat I have had tile privilcge 01-
cx:plallllllg above; alld I am ready to assiKt towards its 
reali;,::~t,i~n with all my hcart allll to tIle full l'xtt.mt of Illy 
capabIlltICs. 

I relllain, (lear Sir, 
Yours respectfully, 

L, A .. SANDERS, F.T.S. 

ANo'rUEll" ORTHODOX" PROSECUTION! 

[On pnge 184 of t.he Apl'iluUll1her of 0111' Clll'I'Cut volume 
will he fOlluu an IICCOUllt of the shameful prosecution Ilgniust 
our Brothel" Chnrles E, Taylol', lor heillg a pl'actitiOlICl' of 
hOIl1Ulopathy and IIlllgnet.islII, The SUCl'Ctlll'Y of ollr Society hilS 
110W received the following lettel' fl'OIll l\'IJo, ~l'ayIOl', which, we 
trllst, will be read with interest. 1\11', 1'uyIOl', we Ileed not 
repent, is the Jlrf~ ~r:9.h Pl'esidcnt of our 1JrllJlch Society at St. 
'l'homas, W cst !wll~~:-:-:¥o.] 

" I have to tlH~I!I.;:: ~I~dallle Blavatsky for her expression 
of sympathy for lIIe, ..q\.s will be seen from the Ball1Wl' 
t!l D!lht of the 2;ith :March, I Imve forwarded a petition 
to His Majesty the King of Dellmark. It is recolt1111ewled 
by the CII1I,irman, the Vice·Uhn.innan, the Secretaries 
and other memhers of the UololLial Council, hy the pro
secutillg n.nd detellding lawyers ill the snit instituted 
agaillst me, and by Ill'mly all the UOl1suls, merchants alld 
lca(lillg inhabitauts. III the petitiou I ltave state(l, 
among other tllings, that I was '. tuhnitted a 'Fellow of 
the Theosophical Society which lIumbers, among its melll
hors, sneh men itS the great inventor EdiioHlll and the 
Ast.rollomer, UaUlllLille .Flannnarioll. 'L'llis institution 
specially f'oulH1etl for the purpuse of studyiug Aryall aud 
otber l~astern literature, religioJl:-\ amI :;cienccs, amI tor 
the iJlvest.igatioll of the hitldull mysteries of Natul'O anll 
tIle psychical powers latellt ill mall, lillI'S recently dOUG 
we the high hononr to constitute me llresidout of the 
Branch Society of St. Thomas, nUll to "mut lIIe a Clmrter 
for its legal estab] islllllcnt.' I hupoo I ha\'e lIOt done 
wroug ill tllllK availing lfl,Ysnlf 0[' tllis opportll1Jitv to bril1'r 
0111' boloved institution to the Jlotiee ot tlw Kill'; of thes~ 
countries. I feel that I am right allli am able t~ face the 
worlll ill such It cause as onrs. 

" En J)(l,~811nt, I lIlay mention that I have heen vilely 
abused by all anonymous writer from St. Croix, '.0.'\\',1.,' 
ill the Nttt·iona,l T-idende of April :1, a larae sheet puhlislted 
iu :DoHmar];, The uSllal epithets-quack, clutrlatau, 
\llll)()~tQl'l &c· I -I\1'O fnlely liwisl~~~l \lII9U Ule. '!'Q auothe; 
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paper of that island I have sent my rejoiuder which will 
be Ollt in a few days. 

" My appeal to the Upper Court ill 8t. Croix has reslllted 
in the confirmation of the sentence of the Lower COl\l't. 
The whole case has been appealed to the High Court, 
Copenhagen. I intend fi~hting tlw bigots to the IURt. 

" A futl\l'e llulllber of the Bannci' of'Liilht will contain 
the results of my viRit to St. Croix, where I gave two 
lectures. A correspol\(lent, ' A--,' llill me the honour 
to vilify me in the newspaper of that island, aIHI to assert 
that Illy cllres were false; but he was warmly taken lip 
by my friends. He has now retired ignomini01lSIy from 
the contest in the face of an account. published in the 
same paper in which I was attacked, of a remarkable 
cure of paralysis that I had effected, amI which was certi
fieU to by the party concerned. 

"May YOIl be blest for the noble work YOII nre doing 
for the redemption of the mass of mankind, and lIlay the 
ideas, you promulgate. SOOIl permeate the worltl !" 

CHAHLES K TAYLOR, M.])., F.T.S. 
St. Thonlas, May L>, 1882. 

The Librarics of tlw Bmllclies of tlle T!lC080plrical 
Svciety tTtrongllOutIndia can get, free, Copies of the illl'ee 
bound Volume/< (pp. 1112,:j Vols.) '?f MI'. N. JL OxlcV's 
" An!Jelic Rceclatiol!s," on 1'emittillg to tllc MANAGER of ilic 
THEOSOl'lIlST twelve wnnas for posta!Jc for each set. 

s======== 

[OU7 members and Fellows of tIle Theosophical Societ.'1 tltrollglwut 
tlie 'I(,01'ld are c01'dially invited to _,end to "ie Office of IIw TIlEOSO

rIiIST, 10 be inserted wuler t!tis I,eadmg, sltort paragraph., concerning 
th.enlselves, or tlldr FellolC-Brntlte7.~. 11·Iwnever t/wrc 1Ulllllcns an!Jtldng 
of general interest to 0111' Sociel,lI.--ED.] 

Colonel II. S. OLCOTT, the Prcsident of tllC Theosophical 
Society, has left Bombay fOl' Ceylon by the P. & O. Stcamcr 
" Shannon" on the 15th of J lily. lIc proposes to l·ct.urn to the 
Head.QUlIl'tcrs by thc 1st of No~embcr. 

MR. H. D. SgTIINA, B.A., LL.B., 1<'.T.S., who is in Enghllli 
HOW (Jlmlifying for the Bar, hilS obt.lIincll n prizc of 3(' guineas 
in "Hcal mill Personal Propcrty." Lat.ely, hc cnrricd off a 
scholm'ship worth GO guineas. MI'. Setillla is not only onc of 
the most promising o11110ng the young Pnrsis, ns regal'lls intellcc
tual achievement, but also olle of the purc~t in chamcte\·. Like 
P:lIldit Shyamaji Criehnavarma, he is a credit to his nation 
alltl co-rcligiollists lind an llOUOlll' to the Theosophical Society. 

MR. lItmllERT D. )IONACIlESI, F:r.S., nn officer on thc 
United States' 'Vur-ship" Glllena," wrote 011 the 20th JUIIC, 

from AlexantIrin, that he hntl heen cnjoying a cruisc along both 
5hores of the l\Icditcrmncfin and down thc wcst COllst of 
Africn, as far as thc Equator. The" Gnlelll\" wns at Alcxalldria 
t,u look IIftcr Americall illtcrest~. "1\Iany of these refugces" 
wdtes he,-rcfcrring to the forcigncrs who had fled from 
Alexflndria-" ClIllle on hoard of us for protection, among 
them, five Amerienll missionuries with thcir fllmilics. They 
have settled themselves to rcmaill, it nppcars. They arn n 
great IlUiSUIICC nnd havc turnc(1 our vessel from a wcll-ol"llercd 
lunn-of-lVai' into a Gospcl-sllOp. 'l'IICY arc thc ' Amcrican 
ill tcrests' wc lIa ve to protect !" 

Lu:un:NAX'l' STUATI'f BEATSON, F:1'.S., of thc 11th Bengal 
LUllccr:<, accompllllies General l\IcPhcrsoll, Commanding the 
Expeditionary Force to Egypt, 1\8 1\ member of his pel'sonal 
stnll: 

BAnu PEAltrCnUND l\ItTTF.ll, 'F.T. S., t.he vcne1'nble Presiucnt 
of OUI' Bcngal Thc080phicnl Societ.y, hilS beeu for somc time 
sullcring from dropsy, we IlI'S ~orry to henr. ,\V c Icam. howevct· 
to otlr grcnt satisfuetioll, thllt onr estl'cn]('d III1lI kind friend is 
gl'llduully recovering and gaining strengt.h. 'Ve enrncstly hope 
thnt he will be sparcd to us for It longtime tocomc ; such men 
111"11 rlll'c en'rywhere, lind The080phy counts Bnbu Peary Chunu 
IInlOng its worthicst mill lIoblest members. 

Mn. DAMOVAR K. l\L~YALANKAU, 1<'.'1'.8., the l\Innagc\' of the 
'l'1lt::O!JOl'UIST lind the Rccording Secretary of thc Pm'cut 
',l'hcosophicl\l Society, ha~ goue to fooul\ fo1' 1\ zuout4 01' two, t~ 

takc some needed rest. The health of Oll\' self-sllcrificing young 
Brot.her hlld Lecome very llelicate of Jnte, owing to bigoted 
perseclltions IIn,1 nn injudicious ovenvOl·k undcrt/lk~n out of 
)Jure dcyotion to the euuse of t.heosophy, t.han which t.here ie 
'lJothing tleare\' to him ill t.his world. Vcry happily he h88 
hecn pre"aile(1 UpOIl to chlln~e for the 1Il0n~00n sen SOli t.he damp 
killillg nt.Il1osphere of BOlllhay fOI' thc lh'ici' IIIItI fll\' cooler eli. 
mat~ of Poona. MI'. A. D. E7.ekiel, 1<':r.s., ha~ kindly offered 
the invnlid a brotherly hospitality in hi~ hOIlEe, allil volunteered 
to takc c\'l'r)' care of him dlll'ing his st,ay lit that city. W c hope 
II mOllt,h of quiet. rc,t IIIIlI the sympathetic circle of his friends 
/lnt! Brother-Fellows will tlo him:l dcal of good. Theosophy 
reckons few such nnscllish-:lIItI 1I0lle morc IIrdent-workers for 
her clluse than l\Jt-. DaIII odlll' K. Mavalllllkllr, OUI' Uecordillg 
Sccrctary. 

BYE-LAWS OF THE REWAH THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY-ADopnm ON 2ND JULY, 1882. 

The business of the Rewah Theosophical Society shall 
he a(lministered by 11. managing Committee consisting of 
the President, the Vice-President, a Secretary, and fOljr 
members of the Uommitee. Any four members to form a 
quorum, the Chairman having the casting vote. 

(2) For the support of the Rewah Branch, each mem· 
ber will pay a minimulll monthly subscription of one rupee 
Babashai. The managing Conimittee has the right of 
exempting nny member from payment of this subseriptioll 
for good reasons. 

(3) The Committee may ask for donations from the 
members whenever any necessity for such donations arises 
in the opinion of the Uommittee. 

(4) The Secretary and Treasurer shall submit, once a 
month, a liitatement of accounts for the inspection of the 
committee. 

(5) The President of the Branch may admit any persoll 
irrespectivc of sex, race, colour, or creed, to be a member, 
of the Society for reasons that may appear satisfactory to 
him. Any member, wanting his name to be kept ~ecret, 
will be allowed to llo so, an(I no one, exc~pt the PreSIdent, 
has the right to know the names of such members. 

(6) Ordinarily, the candidate must make au application 
for allmissioll, in writing, (see Form A) declaring at the 
same time his sympathy with the Society'~ objects. Two 
or 1Il0re fellow" must endorsc the candidate's application 
certifvinrr to itis fitness for adll1isEion, and transmit it . " 
together with the prescribed initiation fce, to the President. 
On being accepted by the President, the candidate shall, 
at the expiration of three weeks in ordinary cases, be 
invested with secret signs, words or tokens by which Theo
sophist&.of the Thilll Section make themselves known to 
each other, On initiation a sol~mn obligation upon 
honour (vide Form B) must be executed by the candi· 
date in wlitill rr, and subsequently rspeated by him orally 
before witness~'l, to the effect that he will neither revcal 
the above-mentioned signs, pass wortls or tokens to any 
improper person, nor to anyone out.side of the Society, 
nor even to an uninitiated candidate, lIor divulge allY 
information connected with ,the legitimate work or 
researches of the Society, which m~y be communicated to 
him umler an injuction of sccrecy. 

(7) No member shall be expelled from theSociety ulllese 
by a m:~ority of votes in a general meeting of the mem
bers convened for the purpose. 

(8) General meetings of the Branch will be held twice 
a month, on the first and third Sundays of every month. 

rrIte managing Committee shall cow3illt of the following 
metnbers :-

The President, the Vice·PresiJent, the Secretary, Dr. 
Balchandra, Dr. Batookram, Mr. !lIoozumdar, and Mr. 
Keshav Sbai~tri OadgiI. 

P. DORABJI, 
Seery. amI 'l'reastlTer, Rewah Theo. Society. 

l'rintc'\ nt tho Indusl";,,1 "'·e".! hy Bnrjorjec Cnrsctjce Printer, and 
fllblishcd Pi' ~he Tho~~ophicl\l SQciety ut .Ike:ICh Cand~'1 Bowbul' 
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THEn!!! IS NO ltJ<;LlGION HlOlHm 'l'IIAN '!'lW'!'I!. 
[Ftl1I1i1y mutto of' ti,e J!al",,..,j,,!ts oj l)<',/«"c,,] 

'l'l<e EditOi's disch/i'i! responsibility fur opillion8 Cic}l1'cssed by con
t,'ibutors in tl,eil' articles, willt 801110 of It'liidt tlwy agree, UJ/'tlt otltel's 
iwt, ljj'cat latitude 'is al{owed to co}'respondents, ({nd tlICY alone are 
accountaUe fur 'It/att tl,ey ~trite, TI,e jou i'iW { is olfered as aVc!II'de 
(or tl,e 'Wide diMell1il/(ltiun of lacts and opinioils conl/ectcct leitk tlte 
.Isiatit] l'digiulls, pl'ilosopftics etnd sciences. .-Ifl /l'lw lut/'v an,lftlting 
WOl'tlt telling ai'O '//wde 'Welcoliw, and iwt iiltel:!I.TCdlcillt, Rejet;led 
JlSS, w'e I/ot i'etul'iwd, 

~PBCIA.L NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT~. 

.A d lleJ'U'Jl.!J to a'l'Udes and c01'respondence 
tlesthwd jor the page.)' of the ~rHE080PHIST, we 
would call the attention of -illtending cont1'i
outon; to the follow£ng £nstrltct£oJlS :-

(J, \ No ctnOil,lJinous documents will be accepted fvl' insertitJi~, even 
tlwuyh tltey ma!} be signed "ct 'l'lwosophist." 

(l [.) .-I n,lJ conl/ibntoJ' not desi1'ing /tis nama to be madv publi,) 
~/'Oltld gi.;~ tltOlwc.:ssw'y inliilwtion to tIle Editol' 'wlwn /ol'lfCtl'din; 
!ds contl'i.bution. 

(Ill.) Contributors ({j'e l'efjuestvcl to /oi'iDcml thei,' artides 'in tlte 
carl!} part oftltO montI" so us to allvw tllll Belito/' plenty uf time (0.
corrcction ct/,d disposal in tlte page~ ot' the 'I'll EOSOPIIlWI'. 

(/I',) .ill cOl'I'espo/~del!Ce to be on one si,le of the papal' oldlj, 
{cat'llIg clear spaces between lines and ~vith a wide 111Ctl'gill, ' 

----.~.--

OUB POURTll YE .. IR. 
'fbe eUlI of tlte third year of publication has 'como 

(Volume III. ends with the current number), and still 
the THEOSOPHIST exists alld thrives, despite its ene1l1ie~. 
A larue lIumber who ~nbscribed for it at the beginning are 
still its patrons allLl, better yet, its friends. It.s healthy 
influence upon Asiatic thought is greater than at any 
previous timc, as thc respouses from all parts of Iudia to 
the President's Circular, which appeared in the July 
number, plaiuly show. 'fime, which has torn the masks 
from t:!0 lIlany false frieuds, has but madc lIlorc evident 
the fact that the THEOSOPHIST and its founders are the 
staunch cham pious of every man and every movement 
whose ouject is to improve the intellcctual, moml and 
spiritual condition of the Aryan allll Iranian races. '1'110 
broad eclectic policy, promisetl for the lIlaga",ine, has ueon 
rigidly adhered to, and to the extent of Olll' ability wo 
have tried to lay the truth about the world's archaic 
religions before all impartial world, This has been done 
at the heavy cost of a series of public attacks upon our 
good faitll, and lIngenel'olls misrepresentations of our 
motives, whicb, forseeing, we might have easily avoided if 
we had been fabe to Ollr cOllvictions. '1'he A:::iatic public 
lias given liS the proot:,; of its sympathy in a support of Ute 
magazine a~ generous as pet'haps we could have expected 
tluder the circumstances. Far more might have been dOlle 
if Ollr warmest friends had exerted thelllselves as a body 
to <ret new subscribers; but still the publication has more 
tlla~l paid its way as it is, and the entire profits IHlVc been 
Given by the Proprietors towards· the e¥pell~es' of t4e 

l 
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'l'heoiJophical Society, as tllCY will be, 110 doubt, in futuro. 
'Ve never set ourselves up as teachers of Aryan pllilosophy 
and science, but promised to give out, for the benefit of 
this inquiring age, such facts of interest as might COllle 
uuder our notice, Our great desire has been to foster a 
school of native students of, alll\ writers upon, those 
majestie themes, and to arouse into vital activity the 
lateut talent which abounds in tlte Indian race especially. 
Such will continue to be our endeavour, and as time nllls 
Oil, this developm';nt must of necesRity takc place. Already 
it is most apparent that the seed we have sown is germinat
iug; Sanskrit schools are springing up, the long-needed 
Catechism of Hindu Ethics is being ad vertisell for publica
tion, the esoteric meaning of the ancient religious books 
and ceremonial rites is being enquired i lito, societies to 
promote national culture are being organised, Loth as 
Branches of our Parent ::::;ociety and independently; 
translations and commentaries multiply, and there is a 
larger demand for works by native anthors than there ever 
was before, There is al!Jo noted an improved moral toneamong 
Indian youth, and a warm and unprecedented interest 
among' University graduates in their ancestral literature. 
All thi:, it) most cheerillg to the projectors of this 
maO'a",ine, and tiley aSSUllle the publication of its Fourth 
Vohune with tile greatest pleasure, seeing the happy 
results of past labour, 

Tile Proprietors of tlw THEOFlOl'ITIS'r Iw,Ye llever ton ted 
for it, nor adopted tllC usual commercial expedient~ 
to ~eCUl'e for it a large circulation. They will not do 
so now: tllC merits of the publication must serve as 
its sole recommendation. If its fricnds, and especially 
the Fellows of our Society, can reconcile with their 
sense of duty to abstain from helping it, we Hhall not 
reproach them. All that need be said is, that the 
wider itt:! circulatiou, the more will be done for thc 
moral regeneration of India, aIHI the more liberal will 
be our donations to the Society of our creation and our 
love. It woultl abo be a kindly act if jOllrnals, friendly to 
us, were to announce our lIew Volullle. 

, 'fhere will be no change, eitlwr in tllC terms of sub
scription or the system of prepayment-which latter three 
years of experience has now shown to be incomparably 
the best for all concerned, As reg'lrds the geographical 
distribution of the THEOSOPHIST it may be remarked that, 
as with Volumes. 1. and IL, it goes to every Hook and 
comer of In(lia, and has gradually found its way all over 
the world. There are the most substantial reasons for 
knowing tllat there is a growing illterest in 'l'heosophy 
in the :Madras Presidency, since the 1lumber of our sub
scriptions there liaR already outstripped that of Bombay. 
Bengal is not far behind, but the North-West Provincel:l 
are pushing it close. As regards memhership, our new 
Branch at Mallras is tlw largest, n lllllericalIy, but olle 
(the Colo\llbo, Blltldhist, Brauch) ill Asia, To facilitate 
the registration of names and the prompt despatch of the 
Octobcr Humber (No. 1. ofVolmlle IV,), it is re(lllested tilUt 
intending subscribers will at once scml in their remitt
allces to the MANAGEH, Theosophist Ottice, Breach 
Candy, Bombay. For ter111s, see the Manas'er'~ ,tdyertis~. 
ment on the h\st raze of this nuulber, 
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T-ETTEnS ON .8S0TERIC 'l'lf.b'OSUPH1~ 

FltO-'I AX A,:-i(lLO-INDJ.\X TO A T.ONDON THEOSOPHIST. 
, - I • ~ 

No. 1. 

'1'110 i:-::slle of l.igld for June 2,1., which has jUHt reached 
me, contains sume reference to the Theosophical studies 
in wlddl 1 am deeply il1terestEid,alld in which, I am Sl1re, 
many friends of mine in Loudon now exclusiyely elwa!Yed 
in spiritunl illquiry woulll be equally concerned, it they 
happened to b0 living in this country. Mr. Eulintoll, 
I sec,'hriwely ficknowtetiges,-'-in the face, 110 doubt, of a 
prejudice aga.inst the subject among his frie11l1s,-t1mt he 
has acq'lil'ed certain knowledge rm'pecting some of tile 

. ·external facts, 011 which we, Theosophists, rely as important, 
but he very lIatumlly avows himself unacquainted with 
"the abstruse su hjectR generally set tiJrward by those 
calling t.hemselves TheosophiAtf:i." Leaving these nside, lie 
goes 011 to notice what he belieH-s to be the Theosophical 
theory about spiritual 11lanifestations, Vii~., that these are 
prodnccll by "spooks or elementals" in ninety-fin· per cent. 
of the cases, and in the other five hy certain adepts who 
have tht;l power of pr~jectillg their astral body to any 
distance at will. Now, .Mr. EglilltOll has !lot qllito got 

. !told of tllC. theosophical view about spiI·itualism, when he 
expollnds it in this very comprehensive manuer. And I 
woul(l ask YOIl to rememher that 'we here, a handful of 
Anglo-Indian Theosophists, who have heen writiug on tlIC 
subject, do not profess for an instant to have acquired an 
exhaustiye understanding of the mysteries, which underlie 
spirit.llal phenomena so as to he able to explain them all. 
As Theosophists we nrc not dogmatic adherellts to a hart! 
ami fast creed, but I'tnuents of the high0\" mysteries of 
lIature exactly as Spiritualists are such st\ldents also. But 
we cling with great tenacit.y tu a conviction that ill 
studying these mysteries, as 'l'heoflophists, we have one 
great aJvalltage over all other persons who titudy them in 
uther ways. We are in more or less intimate relations 
with perS()Jlil who haye acquired, wltat, in comparison with 
allY other know ledge current ill the world, may be called 
an exhaustive llllclerstamlil1g ofthe my~teries referred to. 

Now. it is also i:l1portant to remilld English reauers that 
we arc nut holding on selfishly to this advantage for ouc 
exclusive hehoof: we have dune Ollr utmost to explain to 
uthers the basis of Oll\" conviction that the A~lrpt
Brothers of the 'l'heoRopitieal Society are-the kind of 
people so often described. It is not a question whether 
they are men possessing "801)W knuwledge of occult 
science": it has, we contend, bee\) ,lemonstrated in 
variouR waYR: that their knowl(,dge is of a -kind 
beyolltl the reach of any critical estimate by people 
who arc net Adept-Brothers themselves. The grounds for 
that opinion have partly been set forth in The Occ1dt 
lVvl"ld, partly in a very remurkable pnIlJplliet issued under 
the autltol'ity of the Theosophical ..f-3ociety, at Bombav, 
eaUml llil/Is nil. E'8otaic Tlteol'ozJ/II/: amI more fnlly, if 1I\0;e 
vagllely, ill Isi8 Unveiled. I Call1lot !tere recapitulato the 

. proofs, but let me recapitulate the pI"Oposition. 
TIIC knowledge of die .Adept-BrothelS is entitled to the 

immense respect I claim for it., because it has all the 
characteristics of a trne science; that is to say, it is the 
accuIllulated knowledge of n vast l1umher of ohservers, 
l'cduced to order ami, generalised by a vast number of 
thinkers, ami verified by a vast 1Il1ll1ber of experi
mentalists. The instrnments employed for the observa
tiOllR, !lml fi)!' the experiments· are the faculties 
developed in human creatures of a fine oruanisation 
by certain modes of lito. The BUJotinn hert! tf~'tt knows 
lIothing of Nature, hut her outermost envelope, the mere 
physicists, wltom a 11101'e enlightened generation will look 
back upon as an artist looks llpon his fmme~maker and 
colour-man, ~el\y that, f:!Uch faculties cun be developed 01· 

have ever eXlIsted. I need !lot argue the point in writiuO" 
t~ SHCIt nil .autiieIlce ~s that 1 l1?W addI:ess. In tl!e society 
ot Loudon pSyCl.lOlo~IStS,. there lS ce~talllly .Olie gIfted lady 
whose llame wIiI rise 111 every ll1111J winch these lines 
f'each, who hUi3 fouud allu walkeu iu that If ,ferfect Wa1," 

which I~aJs to the de.velopment of sllch faculties as··I 
spenk of. But to a natlOll where the records of astrolloll)Y 
had nevel· penetrateu, the flcience would not have ~ ·been 
introduced by the sudden importation of a single tele
scope, however exqui:;ite ill it.s perfection and far rcachiucr 

in its po,~er. Tlte pos~essur of t~la~ telescope might begi~ 
. to enllllCmtc ob:JervatlOns cOlltiIctlllO" with some ·of thc 
current ideas about the motions of tile heavenly bodies, 
but would not be able to observe and calculatp, and verify 
enough to cOlll1lHtud assent. But I would ask your reauers 
to consiller for a moment what would probably be the 
condition of thollght and belief in the spiritnml world of 
.London 100 years hence, supposi~ng there were 
suuJenly to spring up amongst us, 100 seers and 
seeresses as gifted, uevoted and industrious as the lady of 
~VhOl~l I speak; and if these, as they dropped off in the 
ll1tennt, were succeeded by others as well flualified to 
carryon the work 118 they. Is it not manifest that the 
observatiolls of each and all wOllld be compared, that the 
errol'S of the first o!Jservel·s would be eliminated, their 
!irst .co~\Cltl~ions confirllle~ alJ~1 usel~ as points ltappni for 
ltTesIstIble mferenees, winch, 111 theIr turn, would suggest 
obsermtions 011 new lines, aud flO on (td ·inJinitmlL J At 
the end of my hypothetical century is it not certain that 
the conclusions of' spiritual science as thus reached would 
dominate belief and conjecture on the subject, so that any 
one who woulll put forward, an idea picked up casuallv in 
the course of spiritual observation 'I.l)ithvl~t iu:;truments or 
special training, so to speak, would be looked upon as a 
person is looked on now, who starts a new theory about 
the figure of the earth, or to the effect that the sun is 
only about the Ri7.e of Greece after all ? . 

Now the o?c.nlt world, of which I write, is in the pmlitioll 
as regards spmtual knowledge, that I have imagined the 
psychologists of I.J011l10ll to attain ultimately,-only much 
more 8.0. It is not for a hundred years, bilt for more 
centuries than I dare talk about, that the accumulation of 
its knowledge has continued, and its livinO" observers are 
. 1 I I . 0 , Ill' eet, W tat oUt" short-sIghted generation has been so 
undeservedly called Hthe heirs of all the ages in the fore
IllOSt files of times." Awl surely if that is so, there is no 1'00111 

for argument about the line of inquiry ill reaanl to spiritual 
things which at this moment it is best worfh bur while to 
l1ndertake. There is IlothinO" worth doincr 01' talkiu<r about 

I . I· 0 0 0 , 
comparet WIt 1 tak1l1g advantage of such opportunities as 
may be afforded to us of learning such lessolls as the real 
masters of theosophic science may be willing to 
teach. As to the question whether this is so, I 
will only ask auy reasonable person to make a 
study of current theosophic literature, includinO" the 
books I have mentioned above, aud sOllie sekcted 
passages from the THEOSOPHIST, and then-if lIC did this 
it would be incomprehensible to me that he should dis
believe. Occasionally tryin(r to break down the crass 
materialislll of outer sceptics~ I have lent them Zollner's 
and Crookes' alld .Wallace's books 011 Spiritualism, and 
have found them stili unconvinced, but in these cases aU 
one cau say is that the failure is not the fault of the books 
So in the presellt case; if people call attentively read' 
even the ~lIeagl·e literature which has gathered round th~ 
TheosoI?lllsts as y:t, and remain unaffected by its evidence 
cOllcernmg the p.XlsteIlce and knowledo·e of our Brothers
all I can say is that 1 should not think that the fault of 
the evidence. 

N ow I alll fJl!ite pt'cparetl for the o~jections which sol11e 
readers lllay raise. It will be said "if the Brothers are 
what you ~ay,. why don't they teach their knowledge in a 
more COIlVll1Clllg and tlystematic manner'/" But natural 
as this. question 1I1ay be at first, it is really on a level \vith 
th~~ ofte.ll aske~ b.y the outer sceptic, " What is the good of 
spmtualtslll; WIll It tell me who if! going to win the 
Derby?" . i.,:., . ~he question applies an iIJapplicablo 
standard of cntIcISll1 to the position criticised. III the ono 
case the inquirer will ultimately find that spiritualism 
leaves the Derby out of its calculations because it is 
ensaged with l11Qre imvortant thin~s ~ in 'the othe~· . that 
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the Bl'Others are governed in their policy as regards 
teaching, by motiveil derived fr01l1 the plane ot' theil' 
own knowledge and not from that of OIll'S. I do not 
profess that at this moment I am prepared to interpret 
these motives in a manner that will satisfy people 
'who have ne\'er endeavoured en~n in thought to explore 
that higher plane I speak of; and, meanwhile, I will not 
here attempt an· incomplete interpretation. But sluoiy 
we may set aside the question as to whethel' the Brothel'S 
are doing the best they might for mankind, if we accept 
the position that their knowledge ahout spil'itual matters 
is practically infinite as viewed fl'om Ol\l' stand, point, and 
that at any rate they are now willing to teach us some
thing. huot half a loaf bettcr than no hread, awl, if a 
friend bcqueaths liS a mOllcrate legacy, shall we rcfuse t.o 
accept it, becanse it is not so large an amount. as we had 
expected? Let liS take it; even if we take it at first in 
nil ungmteful spirit, gl'llmbling that it isn't more. Perhaps 
those who are the hest inclined to be grateful for it, even 
though it be little, will be the first to ullIleriltand that 
our frien,l WitS not caroless of us when he 11111(10 his will, 
but careful as well, of some higher interest which om 
egotism hall illlillcell us for a moment to ovel'iook. 

. Now, I believe that ollr Brothers are quite ineapable of 
error when they make a plain statement abollt. allY phase 
'of spiritualism; but I am qllite sure also that on account 
of the vastness of the area of spiritual phenomena we are 
apt to mislIIlllorstan<1 their statements when they go 
beyonli comparatively simple mattei's. In the "FI'ag
ments ofOcclIlt 'l'rnth," for example, there is no statement, 
RR far as I am aware, that is Ofl'oneous, bllt, as a sllrvey of 
the whole posi tion, the Fl'agments are incomplete and are 
linble to misinterpretation. Thus I see in Light an 
inq1liry fmlll Mr. A. F. Tindall as follo\\'s :-" I can under
Rtand that, some physical manifestations may he classed 
UlHler their (tho Occultists') descriptioll, hilt 110 they mean 
that spirits who show themselves to be kind awl good, 
aUll also possessed of great intellectual po ,VOl'S, slIch as my 
guido, who communicatos by improssion, and whose form 
no clairvoyant has ever seen, is also a shell 1" 

The answer may be given as boldly as words can convey 
it, "]\(ost assl\I'edly not." Refening to the first number of 
tho }fragments, the road 01' will filld it stalod :-"Jt must 
not for a momellt be supposed that all we hear fl'om these 
l;lttor (from mediums) como fromelementaries,"-from 
thoso entities sOllle of which have boen described as shells. 
And then the wl'itOl' goes on to explain that the highest 
kind of mediums may pass entirely under the dominion of 
their own highest 01' seventh principle, and thus soar into 

. higher regions of inspiration than those wllich elementary 
. "spirits" are capable of penetrating. And in another 
passage it is also stated that after the regenerated 
1<:go of a spiritually-minded human being depart-od 
fl'ol11 this earth, has been bol'll again int.o the worlll 
of effects (intervening between this life an,l the next 
material incal'l1ation) "it can he visited in spirit hy men," 
though it cannot, if it would, descend into our grossel' 
atmosphore. This statement embodies the answel' to Mr. 
Tindall's question. Kind and good communications con
veyed by subjoctive impression from intelligences showing 
g'l'oat intellectual power, are clearly of the kind obtained by 
the u p,vard attraction of some porcepti ve ema.nations from 
the medium, and are not due to a descent of tho purified 
spirit into 0\11' grossel' atmosphere. , 

The absence of any consciousness on the medium's part, 
that sOllie portion of himself is thlls temporarily with
dmwll, is nothing to the purpose. From physical science 
an analogy may be taken which shows how l'eadily such 
processes may be misintel'preted. We talk habitually 
of buildings and trees being struck by lightning. But 

. directly we wish to put the idea in a scientific shape, wo 
-havc to recognise that the process which really takes 
place is a re-establishment of equilibrium between 
accumulations of electricity of opposite signs, olle accumula
tion in the earth, the other in the clouds. It would. 
probably be as true in most, eases to say that the cloud 

was struck with (negit.tive) electricity emanating from the 
earth, as to say that the earth has been strllck by 
(positive) electl'icity emanating from the clond. Rut the 
etfect to the dweller on tho earth is always that the earth 
has been stmck. 

Again, if the ~'ragmollts are attenti vely considered, it will 
ho seen t.hat there is no neljjd to regard as probablo tho 
" dreadful" idea, that a "great part of llIankilHI after death 
are wallllering shells soon to become extinct." The shell 
left behind is not tho man, and no part of mankind wandet· 
the earth afterwi1l'ds a~ shells. I am not contradicting a 
wOI·d in the Fmglllents; simply expbining doctrines which~ 
if Illy reallors wi II louk hack to tho Fmgments, will all be 
found there.o 'l'hat wllieh takes place on the death of a 
human being has only to be. remembered, ftI1l1 the position 
will be clear. The lower hodily principles having' heen 
done with and cast off, a stl'llgglo ens\IeS between the 
higher ethereal principles. Some of these have a Ilatuml 
affinity for-what EUI'opean readel's will best renl iso if I 
call it-Heaven. But if the lower principles provo thc) 
stronger, i.e., if the individual during life ha>l almost 
entirely wodded himself to mere earl hly desire'l, tho Ego 
is dra,wn back to earth, the spiritual principlo\~hich 
C·UlIlOt ho destroye,l, disengages itself from the.' Ego 
utterly, and, for ever, rotaining' no trace of contamilHit~oll 
with tile life it has beon unable to purify. In such a caso 
" the man" certainly remains wandering about the earth 
after deat.h, Bllt he, in this Citse, is not a SllOll. He is 
worse than a shell in one way, thougoli in anothcr a liigher, 
in tho sense of a more complex organism. But Olll' 
teaching leads us happily to the conclusion that the result 
of the spirit-struggle described above is but raroly so 
disastrous as I have firsl; imagined. In the enOrlllOtlS 
majority of cases the higher principles win the ., tlrg of 
war," though it may be feared that again in the enormous 
majority of cases the spiritual victory' is not so o\'l:rwholm
i1JO' and instant:meous that the Eg-o is directly carried up 
into" Heaven." But whether this supremely satisfactory 
result is accomplished, 01' whethel' the spiritual principle 
havillg dl'awll the Ego upwarlls, has still a long piece of 
work to do befol'e that samo Ego is fit fot· spiri tual 
l'e-birth,-in either case eqna.!ly tho lower principles of the 
ethereal gronp aro cast off and remain in the earth's attmc
tiona These aro the shells of which the Fragments Rpeak. 
l'hey aru not the men who luwe gono away, allY moro than 
the serpent's cast skin it) the serpent-thonglt this some
times iobks so like the seqJent that I have known 
inexpericnced people in this country stalk a skin with a 
dlluble-barrelloll shot glln, and blow it to pieces before 
finding Ollt theil' mistake. Tho confusion ill the case of 
the shells arises from the fact tll3.t just as a certain 
perfume lingers for long a round the" vase in which roses 
have once been distilled," so there is a reflectioll of tho 
late personality inhering in its shell. There is as nearly 
as posgible no consciollsness while the shell is left alone, 
but drawn within the current of mediumistic attraction 
the etlltweal man is temporarily inflated by vitality drawll 
from tho me,)j!lm and a spul'iolls semblanco of an indivi
dllality-which may qnite likely profess itself that of the 
1111.U to which it once belonged-is thus created. 

For the moment, however, I will not dwell 10ngOl' on 
this part of tho subject, becallse enough has been said to 
saturate the spiritual world with the belief that we, 
Theo:->ophists, are always wanting to run down the 
character of their super-material experiences. Undoubtedly 
we have been set to do a great deal ill that way, and 
probably for very good reasons-some of which I have 
very recently come into possession of, and will explain fully 
in the course of these letters. 

But at the same time there is no necessity to assail the 
character of that higher sort of spiritlll}lism, which deals 
with the subjective impressions of an elevated and 
intel!ectual natlllC, which mediums of appropri·\tc 
faculties are capable of receiving. These arc tho flpirit·lal 
strokes of lightning equivalent, as I have said, to the 
ascent of negative spirituality fron1 the earth, and f,w 
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from discountenancing the practices which lIlay 
e~cour?,ge such ascents, the one gl'eat aim aUlI object of 
F.sotenc Theosophy is to encouran'e thcm. That is the 
kiud of spiritualism which the higllest Theosophic adepts 
constantly carry onto And the only difference as recrnrdfl 
this part of their science, between them and the °best 
spiritual medium is that they know what they aro about· 
and me guarded by the possession of snch knowled"e and 
tho training that hafl !lccompanied its collectio~,' from 
confusing the "communicationfl" they may hrinO' back 
from the higber spiritual region, wit-I! those that ~lay be 
too eagerly offered to them by the tenants of what some 
mYRtics call the astral plane. J,et a novice look thl'CJuO'h 1\ 

b~d!y Illrule microscope and he will mistake for pe~lIli
antIcs of the object he may be examining, tbe specks which 
mc really in tho eye-glass of the illstl'l1mellt. Bllt the 
trained microscopist is not to be taken in. He, too, seefl 
the specks, but he does not record them as belono'ing to 
his preparation. ° 

'VllUt I propose to do in my lIext letter is to explain 
certain conditions of what may 100flely be called life in the 
next world, which render some of the lower order of spiritnal 
manifestations dangerous in a way, which, I am quite sure, 
uo Spiritualist has ever thought of yet.. We here are 
hegiuning no\\' to understand why the Brothers have been, 
as it seemed, so hard on spiritualism. It does lIot in the 
least ensue from ignorance on th(;ir part of the elevated 
r.hl~ractcr of some spiritual expcriences, but from a know
ledge altogether strangc to tlio ordinary world of some of 
the conseqnences which may ensuc from the far more 
frequent spiritual experiences of a lower order. 

LETT Ell II. 
I have said that risks arc connected with the practice of 

ordinary mediuIllship, which no Spiritllalistf! have yet 
thought of,-as far as I kilO,,', that is to say, for, of course, 
broad statemellts of tlmt nature 11111St· be (Tivell with all 
reasonable r~Rcr\'e. But at all events it is excepdillgly 
improlmble that they lmve beon thought of, for they llinge 
on to facts connected with life after death, known only to 
occult. science, and now in process of being given out to 
the world in clear, intelligible language, for the first time, 
I nm assured. The risks of which J have now to speak, 
affect, not so much the living -peoplo who take part in 
8eances, as the disembodied entities with which they come 
into communication. ~ 

I havc already recalled to your recollection our previous 
information about the ordinary comse of events on the 
dissolution, at death, of the bonds which unite that con
gf~ries ofprincipl('s which go to make lip the complete living' 
IJll1l1an being. The "RheJJs" are the bm'ely intelligent, 
disintegrating reliquitE of human beinO's Flufficiently elevated 
in the scale of existence to have taken away ~ith them 
into a state of spiritual preparllt.ion their hpst attributes. 
Besides the shells, there are shells 1)7118 the complete animal 
souls of very depraved ex-human beingR, whose Rpiritual 
principle hilS escaped frol11 Ilssocil\tion with their person
ality for ever, taking' nothi ncr away' in other words leavin rr 

all that the crcatures pOf'se;c;ed i{l the wily of a s~ul, stiU 
to wauder ahout tIle ellrth for a time. Bllt besi(les theRe, 
again, there are a third sort of disembodied entitie~, nlso 
ex-human beings, to he considered. ,]'hese arc the victims 
of suicides aIHI of sudden violent deat.hs. Anyone who 
will thoughtfully consider their case can hardly· fail to see 
that ~11 a world governed by rule and law, by affinities 
worklllg out their natural results in that deliberate way 
which Natme likes-the case of a person (lying by a 
sudden death oVf'rtaking him at a time wllPn all his 
principles were firmly united and ready to hold together' 
for twenty, forty. sixty years, whatever the natural 
remainder of his life would be, may, very probably, be SOlllfl

llOW different frol11 that of a person, who by natural pro
cesses of decay, finds himself, when the vital machine !ltops, 
rca';lily separable into his various principles, wllich, ill 
thmr turn, are each prepared to travel their several ways. 
Nature, always fertile ill analogies, at 011ee ilJustratesthe 

ide~, by sh?wing us an unripe and a ripe fruit. from one of 
whlCh the mner stone will come awny as cleanly and 'eallily 
as a hand from a glove, while from th~ unripe fruit the 
sto~e can on Iy he torn with difficulty, half the pnlp clinging 
to Its surface. Now, in the case of the slId den accidental 
death, or of the suicide, the 8tone has to be torn from the 
unripe fruit. There is no question here about t.he moral 
blame which inay Attach to the act of Fll1icide Probably 
in the majority of cases, such moral blame 'does attaeI: 
t.o it; hut that will work Ollt its conseqnences with 
the e~tity concerned, in the fut\ll'e, we may' depend 
upon It, whatever happelHl as to t.he immediate diffi
culty the person cOTllmitting suicide may fin(t in the 
proccss of w~t.ting himself thoroughly and wholcS'Jlllely 
dead. This difficulty is manifestly just the sam!:: whether 
a person kills llimself, or is killed in the heroic discharge 
of dut..v, or dies the vict.im of an accident over which he 
has had no control whatever. 

Now the victims of accident sometimes though rarely, 
and. those of Silicide, cnn cOIlwllmicafe with us through 
medlllms, and t,hat, which communicates is the real entity 
of the once living 111'l.\l barring- a few exceptional eir
cUlllstancefl, of which hereafter-always. They have 
to remain in the earth's atmosphC're (in most cases) for 
those affini tif'fl are not yet established which would carry 
them beyond it allli divide their essential attributes one 
f!'Om an~t.her in the natllral manner. But the less thev are 
dist.urbed dlll'ing this period of waiting, the better for them, 
and if people only nl1!lersto()!1 what they were doing, they 
wOlllrl be guilty of something' like unpardonable recklcss
nes!'! in temnting them (by cllltivation of the lower sort of 
mf'dinm!';hi p) to get. hnlf back into the living world, and 
create all f;ortfl of fresh obstacle!'! to embn.rrafls their pro
gress t')ward!'; t,llftt spirit.nal l'f'generation, which, however, 
delayed in their c'1fle-if they are not already doomed or 
do not. do0111 t.hell1~elves l;el'eafter-Illust prece(le their 
next, fictive f'xif:tence. 

I fin!l it. (lifficnlt to exph.in a cOlHlition of things un(lel' 
examination. which I have come fully to understand ill 
spit.e of its 'lullrtprs and lllH1sual aspect for want of a 
previolls aC'lnn.illtance on vom part with the occult 
doctrine, (I.he actlllli statc of the fact!';, that IS to say, as 
knollln to the Ilrlepts amI affirmed by them with as much 
confidence as thc mot.ion!'; of the planets are affi rmed by 
ast.ronomel'S t() be what they are.) regarding the mode in 
which N at.l1I'f' rewards and punishes her children for their 
act" in t.his life. R()llg'hly speaking, our acts illvest our 
iIllH'I' Eg-os with affinities for good and evil, in a manner 
which, when t.hose Egos come to he born ngain, draws them 
into llnion with happilH'ss or suffering. Ohviously in ordi
nary casf'S the accot! nt is closed at death, and the balallce
shc~t made Ollt in due time. But the class of people with 
whom we are at present concerned-the victimfl of aeci
deBt an!l especially of suicide-are 110t, as I ha\'e said, 
thoronghly an!l wholesomely dead. They arc so far still 
alive, and so fflr still attached to this earth that their 
accounts of good and evil are not closed. The idea is 
pcrfectl.v Fldentific when looked into earncRtly, though it 
is fHlscentihle of the very popnlat' and mundane form of 
exprpssionjn!';t employCtl. The separat,ion between the 
principles has not taken place; the inner E~o if! still 
complete and capable of going on engendering affinities. 

There need be no difficulty for the imagination in 
regard to t.he prolonged complexity of these affinities. 
Remember how the finest atom of' oxygen hilS certain affini
ties for atoms of hyt:rogen, other affinities for chlorine, 
others for nitrogen, fol' iron. fill' potaRsium, and so Oil 

to t.he end of the chapter. What is it in the infinit.ely 
minut.e atom wIdell carries with it the cert.ainty that 

,put in contact with other atoms at any futme time, 
it will choose to unite itself with snch a one, and not with 

.Ruch another. lIm\' can one small at.om "carryall it 
knowf!" as re~a.rd8 the innumerable varying characteriRtics 
of all other bo(lies in Nature? The lllystery is not really 
greater t.han the mystery of those accumulat.ed affinities, 
which t.he hllman Ego engenders during it!'! active life, 
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aud to which occult philosophy gives one convenient name 
-Kill'lIIa. By the hye, I hope no critic will give himself 
the trouble to r"-lllttrk that occult philosophy has bOlTowell 
this expression from Buodhism. Buddllism, as kuown to 
the out(~1' world, lias borrowed it from the Aryan occult 
philof;ophy,-and Buddbism, as known to the 'inne1' world, 
IS of the iOame substance as that OCClllt philosophy. 

When los eS1n'its sOlljfI'Ctnis I am describing--to horrow 
a phrase from the French spiritists-though 1 do not think 
the French spiritists have yet realised exactly to what class 
of entities the phrase applies,-find themselves offered that 
partial retul'll to life that medillmsllip affords tllem, they are 
tempted to ove1'lo{(,ll ther)' ]{a1'ma, so to speak, to assuage 
their thirst for life I),t the unwholesome spring to which they 
are invited. If they were of a very material sensual type 
in life, the enjoyments they will seek will be of a kiml, 
tbe indulgence of which in their disemhodied state may 
readily he cOllceived even morc prejudicial to their Ka1'ma 
thon similar indulgences WO,llJ have been in life. In 
such cases, f(lcili.~ est descen,~1l8. Cut off in the full flllsh 
of earthly passions which bind them to familiar sceneH, 
they are enticed by the opportunities which mediullIs 
afford them to gratify these vicariously. They are the 
Pisachas, the Jllculri mHi Succul,i of medimvlli writings, 
the dem0ns of tllirst, gluttony, lust, and avarice, 
elementaries of intensitied craft, wickedness, and cruelty, 
provoking their victims to crimes and revelling in their 
commission.· They not only ruin their victims, but tlleir 
own future, and the Ego wllich might, if bmdened with 
no heavier loau than tllat it accumulated for itself dming 
life, have rip<:necl by degrees into a spiritual regeneration, 
is hopelessly dragged down by the infamy of its aftcr-life, 
and lost for ever. 

Understand me, pray: I (10 not say that such a fute is 
the inevitable fate of all disembodic,l ., accitlents and 
slIicides." That which has just been described is the fate 
only of the very depraved members of that class, - but of 
such who might 110t llave bee II depraved enough to have 
sunk into the very lowest currents alld affinities, Ilfld it 
not been for their aovcntures after bodily death. At the 
other extreme end of the scale we may take }Jote of the 
case of persons who have already on earth developed 
extremely pure and elevated affinities. These if the victims 
of sudden and accidental dea~h are as mueh beyond the 
reach of temptation in the shape of' mediumistic currents 
after deatll, as they would have been superior in life to the 
common incitements to crime. Even they !lying prema
turely lawc to 1V(~it, hefore they can be spiritually re-bol'll. 
So they wait in a dreamless sleep, otllers plunged in a 
slumber full of golden visions, but all beyond the regioll!,; of 
this earth-life and its attractions, and are quite out of 
reach of the risks with which this letter is concerned. 

But, then, how few of' us are very very good; how few, 
let us hope, uttcrly, utterly vile. Certainly the majority 
of the Earth-walkers, I am dealing witll, will not cOllie into 
mediumistic presence. with ready formed schemes of 
wickedness to work ont, clearly defiried thirsts for evil to 
gratify. Bnt they will come, weary of waiting and thirst
ing for life, amllsOlhent, and vanity. And they may do 
themselves no hanll, as an idle young man may frequent 
the haunts of vice to pass the time away and may come 

• 'I'ho vlirioty of ,,/«Ies after .Ionth is g',~onter, if possible, thlill the v"l'idy 
of human lives \11'011 this earth. .'\3 ron:arkcd fnrthwr 011: no~ ~II, by any 
moans, becume ~n~aC''''(ls, nor aro t.llOY all Earth·walkors. 'J ho vICtnHs of acct· 
dent alOo genorally oxempt fn'flI this curse, only those fnlling' into tho cllr· 
ront of tlttractioll who die fnl} of somo CU!!l'ossin,ir earthly pm:sion j the SELlo'ISH 
who have never givAo a thong'ht to any olle hut thail· own sclves. Ovel'takcn 
by deat.h ill tho consummation-wl,e~hor ,'eal 01' imaginary-of somo mastol·· 
passion of their life. the desiro remaining' uo"atisfied evon after a fnll rcalizn· 
ti.lIl, and they still craving aftcr more, snch can no\'or pnss hoyond the 
onrth attraction to wait for the hour of deliverance in happy iellorllnco nnd 
filII oblivion.· Among the "slIicides" thoso to whom tho statement of the 
writm· applies in full are that clas. who commit the Mt in consequence of n, 
crime, to e.clire the penalty of human lall', or of thcil· OWII remorsc Natural 
law cannot he brokcn with impunity; the inexorahle cnllml relation l'etwccn 
(lction an· 1 rosl1ir. has its full SWHY but in th" wodd of effects-the llama [.,i'a; 
and overy caso is met thore by an adcqllate punishlllclit. al1d in a 1IIOn."n,1 
ways which would I·eqllire volumes to ,lcscrihe thern oven ""pel'ficially, 111 
one of thc future numbers of this lllflg'u1,ine will he gh·on 'luotnions from the 
Buddhist Scripturcs, Iud the Hindu Shastra. conco .... ing Ibis slIbject with 
~oluwe, page lind vOl'se for ensii" verilicatin'l. 

.. _------_.==== ----_ ... , 

out untaitlted. But the immense probability is the other 
way, and for the Earth-walkers who take advantage of 
facilities for materialisatioll, the probahility is so g-reat 
that it has almost passe!l into the regions of aecomplished 
fact. 

Of course, it does not follow that every person who has:: 
helped to sit for materialisations even has heen an accom
plice in working sl1ch havoc with Innnan souls, as that I 
have heen describing. In this study of occult philosophy 
one takes no step forward, without finding the horizon of 
the unknown widen out twice as far as one has atlvanced. 
Nature which seeme(i a. small thing to the ancients has 
widencd out before the inquiries of science until we havc 
corne to know of suns 300 times t,he size of our own, of 

. (listances from wllich the light takes 50,000 years to reach 
us, and in the other direction of living 'creatures so minute 
that they are but faintly visible threads in the field of a 
micl'Oscope which shows the blood corpuscles, themselvcs 
perhaps the 3,OOOth of an inch in diamcter, tumbling about 
like boulders in a torrent. So with the occlllt secrets of 
Nature's pl'Ocesses. 'l'he further one pruetrates into the 
lab,rrinth, the more complex become the ramifieaj ions of 
its cololl[uies. I ha.ve learned, for example, this filct about 
matel'ialisations which has heen set forth above, the fact. 
which connects them with the case of disembo!liell Egos of 
persons who have died sud,len and violent deaths. But, 
doubtless, there are multiplicities of other facts which 
might he learne!l abollt them, of which as yet I know 
nothing, and the bearing of which might be to show that 
materialisatious are sometimes due to quite a different 
kind of combination. But the discoveries in occult science 
we may be able to lllake in the future, will most assuredly 
not militate acrainst the force of the discoveries we bave 
made in the p~st. \Ve have learned euollgh to be sure of 
this much that when we thoroughly understan!l what om 
teachcr;; mean to say, \\'e may safely fit that stone iuto the 
foundation of the edifice we are constructing, and cemont 
it clown. And what I have just been tellillg YOIl is no 
amplification of what I llave beeIl tol<1,-no theory partly 
woven out of my own speculatiuns, I have, so to speak. 
chapter nlHI verse for every statement 1 have lIlade, awl 
for every t,int with which 1 have colourod it. 

... 
"TUB PBRFECT WAr." 

'f0 TIn: EDITOn OF 'l'HI!: THEOSOPHIST. 

For the frank rec(wnition nccor(led in the TUI!:OSOPHIST 
(May aud ,Tune, 1882~) to the ahovenamed book, ~e-its 
writers-cordially thank yon. There are,.h?w~ver, III your 
notice of it, certain strictures at once so lllJU!"l0l1S and so 
unwarranted that we are constrained to request YOUl' 
insertion of the following vfndicatioll of our statements. 

We take first the assertion that, in defining the consti. 
tution of man, we "ignore t,he most important of all .t!\C 
elements which constitute humanity,-the sixth, or Sp1l'lt
ual soul, the principle in which the whole in~~ividual!t~ of 
the perfected man will ultimately he centred, an OI~IlSsJOn 
which is said to rondel' 0111' statement "so pmnfully 
incompleto as to he practically elToneous." 

Now, so far from our llaving made the omission thus 
positively aud distinctly imputed to liS, ,it ,is no ot!t('.J' than 
this vCI'y element, inman's nature, which, under the names 
"Auima Di vina" and" N eschamah," constitutes the chief 
topic and key-note of our whole book; and it is ill the 
perfectiollment and exaltation of this element, as the 
divine-human Ego of the inllividllal, that we place the 
proper end of all culture and experience. And in the 
fifth lecture, which treats specially of the constitution of 
existence, we give an elaborate description of the 
physiologic cell and its correspondeuee '\\'ith the human 
system, in which the" soul" is set forth as the essential and 
permanent self,-that which alone progresses, and is 
re-born, and by its nltimate sublimation consnUlInatf'R 
}ti1'C'l,1l((·, For it is, say we, the NgclC1!B of the man, 
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llRving t.he absolute dh'ine f1pirit for its lVucleollls. St.ill 
more emphatically is this important element particular
ised in the f;('collli Appendix; but both tllO fifth lecture 
nIH) the secord Appendix, M, indeed, 1110 whole motive of 
the bo6k, scem altogether to llllve escaped the notice of 
your reviewer. -

In our annlysi~, tlle elf'ment in questi.on occllPies, not. 
t1w 8i:r,t/t, but the ildnl plnco; becnllse, in 0111' dcscrip
t.ion of thc hmnnn 8),stCl11 we llllve followed tllO order 
which we fOllnd to be'thnt of t.he Hermeli~, Kahbnlistic 
and other anciellt Mystcries, aTHI whieh om own expPril'llCO 
.and the 1I11alogy of COlTcspollllcnces everywhere demon
strates; t.11C order, nfl111f'ly, wllich recognizes man . as 
R1.lb81C1'1ltiaU?1 a fOllrfold being. The four' mnin divisiol1s 
of man's lIatme givcll ill tllO Pe1feet IVa!} are, however, 
int.hemselves capahle. of certain sub-divisions, to the 
nl1,011>er of seven in all, as yoUI' reviewer states. But to 
"ny t1tnt, bOCltUI'6 W(l lUI'!IIIt, 011 tll1J fOlll'fuld dtnrncter of tIle 
whole, we omit a portion, and lea\'e a gap l1l1filled, is 
t.antalJlOl1llt to saying that, because one describes the year 
aR consisting of fOllr seMlon~, one omits ~ome of the twel\'e 
mOllth~, tIle fift,y-two weeks, 01' the three hundred and 
sixt.y-fh'e daYR ! The truth is, of course, that all minor 
and jUllr.fional divisions are involved and comprised in 
substantial dh-isions. 

It is greatly to be regretted that n. review of n. work 
admitted to be of so much importance, should ha\'e hel'\1 
110 hurriedly committed topresR, or that neither the 
editor, nor nn Allept of knowledge, should 111\\'0 compared 
the allega.tions of the criticism with tIle pages of tbo 
book itself. For, then, not only would our work 'have 
escaped flagrant misrepresentntion, but the TIH:OSOPHlST 
itself wonhl have nvoided the double fault, of nn inaccurate 
ucscription of itR suhject, nnd of It defectiyc presentation 
of occult. ,loctrine. 

For of this last the critic oftlle Peljeet lVay is cer
tainly guilty in respect of another important point 011 

which he imputcs error to us ;-t.hat of psychic reb'ogres
sion. His assertion, made in contravention of our 
doctrine on this point, that" Nature never goes back" iR 
not ollly in itself ~ingulaTly inaccurnte aIHI unscientific, 
but it is also wholly beside the mltrk. What we have 
said is that" Nature," wllich is tlle manifestation nt. once of 
f'lpirit and of spirits,-of the universal nnd of the indi"i
dual,-allowR the illdivi,lual who persists in exltibit.ing a 
perverse will, and in snppressing the humanity already 
acquired, t.o manifest his retrogression by ontward 
expression, aud t.hus to descend, as well as to 
ascend, upon the manifold steps of the ladder of 
Incarnation 'and Re-hiItlHI. Your critic allows, indeed, 
t.hat the individual mny l)ecome "extinct," but he 
rejects the proco8s of deterioration, by meaml of which alone 
extinction becomes possible. And, in t.hus llenying !t 
~ogical and scientific necessity, he both contradicts the 
tenchillg of the Hindu and other sacred mysteries, nnll 
also, by implicntion, represents man as attaining perfection 
hy means mechanical and compulsory, instead of by the 
inevitable action of fl·ee-will. For, as Apollonins of Tyana 
taught., (in common with Buddha and others) ev<>ry nct 
and thought (which is n pHychic act) brings forth inevitable 
consequences which cannot by nny means be Longht off or 
avoidpd. Cha,rueter is Destiny, and" all futures are frnits 
of !til the past.s." As says Edwin Arnold in the Light 
oj A8ia, 

1/ Also he spake of ",hnL the holy books 
])0 surely teach, how that at dea.th some ~illk 
To birtllll1d beast, alld these rise up to man 
III wanderings of the f<park whieh grows purged flame." 

That such has been the doctrine of all occult schools of 
thought worthy the name, whether of East or West, could 
eMily be proved; and t.hat without it the problems of the 
universe are inexplicable and disorderly, needs only some 
knowledge of natural history nnd some earnest reflection 
to decide. A notable instance of the inadequacy of the 

criterion employed by your reviewer ill connection with 
the teachings of our book, appears ill his remarks on. our 
interpretat.ion of the Catholic formula, " Mary brincrs us t.o 
Jesus." For, on the simple ground that he him~elf wa~ 
'lmaWaIe of any interior meaning impli('dby'thi:J,t fOl;mllhtj ....... 
llO having (like many others) rejected Christiiinity 'without 
ever having renched its eRotoric' significance-he hazards 
t.he assertion that such meaning ,,,ali novel' ilrcamt of by 
the Churc11, fl:i_ld c11al'geH tiS with having oriO'iJiatcd it our
selves.It ,hmld Le intercsting to know ho,~ far he applies 
the same method of criticism to the orthodox pre~()ntation!! 
of Buddhism, To deal' fairly with both religions systems, 
the - same rule must he applied to both. -If one has an 
esoteric meaning, the inference is thnt, the other-nlso of 
oriental bil'th-'-has it likewise. Men do not construct 
purables wit.hout significat,ion. And the failtll'e to discover 
It does not jURtify a denial of its existence. 

A yet further proof of your revimver's lackofthe-per
ceptive faculty so neces~ary to all stllllents of the occult, 
is fouml in the contempt with which he speaks Of'!1J011Wn 

and t·he feminine element generally. According to our 
experience, there is no surer test of a man's own interior 
AtahlA than his opinion' of womeli. For by that,opinion, 
lIe shows, not what womanhood is, but' ,,,hat sort of women 
.he- has attracted 01' been attracted by. Whether'or not 
Buddhism is subject to corresponding iimitntions, it is not 
for us to RUy. But if it., indeed, be trtle that it is It "stern, 
lincompromising system of reil~on and logic,'" as he asserts, 
th~n, in descr~bing Christianity as "sentimental and fitted 
for women," he does but confirm and jllt'tify our statement 
aR to the need' of such a development as ChristiiLnity to 
complete Buddhism, nnd to satis(y the whole humanity of 
hoth men and women, by adding Heart to Head, Conscience 
t.o 1\lind, and map. fomiJline to nlan maRculino. Thus only 
can. we have ~ perfect system of religion; for thus only can 
the Spirit of Humanity,-which is God--findfllll mani
festation and recognition, since only because God is dual, 

.' is humanity dual, and only through the operation of the 
Diviuo dualism could t.he IIllivC\-sehavecome.into existence. 
For, as we have said in' the Pel/eet lVa,'/,-" creation is 
generation; and generation iR not of one, but of twain." 
Intellect alone could not, produce a ,vorld, and cannot, 
therefore, alone interpret it. Love is the universal solvent. 
And of love wom:m i~ the exponent, -and' beauty and 
Rentimont. are it.s indispensabln adjunct.s. On the hypo
thesis enunciated by YOllr reviewer it is, logically, impos
sible for creation-manifpstation-to have occurred. 
Nevert.heless he terms that hypot.hesis a" stern uncom
promising system of reason and logic" and denounces as a 
piece of mer~ sentimentality, t.he religion which, recog
nising the woman-element, nlone accounts satil;factorily 
and scientifically for existence! . . 

Such being the case, may it lIot well be that the issne 
of the work of the Theosophical Society of Inllia may prove 
not only t.hat which its respected F,'unders contemplated, 
but, more,-the sending' forth of" Eil'enecon" tothe relia-iolls 
world; and t.h!tt by'the union of the Eastern and W e~tern 
minds effected t.hrough them, lUay be brought to birth a 
new and nohler ChU\'ch than an,Y Mfore it,-a Chtll'ch 
having, indeed, "Bud,llla" nnd Bmi,lhist philosophy for its 
circumference, but " Jesus" and Christian aspimtion ·for its 
central point,-the two esscnt.ial t.n each _ other, and inter. 
pl-eting the whole Mture of Man? * 

We append a table recon0iling the two analyses of the 
human system, and are, .. 

Your obedient servants, 
THE WHITF.HR OF TRI': "PF.RFJ-:CT WAY." 

London, July 10, 1882. 

• We must bo permitted to respectfulh- sll!<"ge~t to the esteemed Rllthora 
of " The Perfflot Wny" that tho philosophy nnel the Arhat doctrine left t.() 
liS by tbe Lord '('nthn.!<"nta Hb'lel,lhn. is 'Illito bron.d enongb tOOOV01' hoth the 
ciroumference nn,l the Centl'll.l Point of whnte,'er Chllrch, The rn.ys of light 
mdin.ting from lira/ Centrnl Point 9h'et.ch fRr cnou(\"b to cover Rnd lIIumi nnto 
the wbole Men of the inhnhitahle worlrl~, Snch, i~ tle opinIon of BUI)Df\lS'rs, 
lit ItlMt,-F.n, 
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· The <?l\t~r,Persollality, for whicfJ thero is 110 He-.birtll 
amI wluch Hlreuewed at every incarnation :__ ' 

Pc/jcet Way Divisiou. ~h{;Usupltical Divi~ioll. 

I. - Physical budy. 2. .Jiv-AtIlW, 01' vital ~ 1. Pllysicul Lody. 

· 2 J\btl'lll lJotiy 01' _Nephesclt ; 
callet! ld~o Ihe odic; MlIgnelic 01' 

tim'y body;, ,the pcri~pirit of 
.Allan-Kunlec j the fhllde of t,he 
AllCiclJts. JII tho Pelject fVaN 
tillS ciellll.'lIt is illlduded ill the 
protoplaslll, which is stuted to be 
divbiule into two purL-the 
A"tr .. 1 body, and the Illundane 
1\J inu 01' Rill/cit, thc seat ot till thc 
ellrthly 1It1~ctions, de·il'es uuu 
ullini lies, til'! Auillla bruta. 

principle, 

/
1 3. Linga-shnrirfl, 01' 

cthcrial shape • 
4. Klima-ruplI, or bouy 

of desirc, . 
>. 

r 
TIIC a II i mal 0 I' 

physieal iUlcllig('nce, 
01' Ego (eol'l'e~pllnd
ing to the Rltach)_ 

The::, interior persollality, which 
Jlent Ego :-

IS re-uol'll; tho Perilla-

Pcr/ect Way Divisioll. 

3. Auilllll Divilill 01' ,Nescha· 
malt, wul 01' N ucleuo. 

Diviuc Spirit 01' Nou~, 
Jecltidah, 01' N ueleolus. 

1'lteosopltical Divisiun. 

i6. Spiritual in tell i. 
gt'uce ')1' h i g her 
eousciOlloues~. 

i7. 
Spirit:, uucI'catcJ 

emanation from the 
AlJwlu te. 

Thejo!lr pl'illciplcs of thc Perfect IVayeol'l'espollll, there· 
forc, pcrlectly with tim sevell of the TlIKOSOl'UlST j but of 
theso ~eveu the two nr:;t are cOlltuilled ill the til'~t of thc fOUl', 
lIud the threo ",ccolHi ill the ~eeuJl(I (If the fOlll', 

TIIC Uody is typificd by _the Mincrlll, Earth, 01' O.l:. 
The Astrul Body mill ~lind by the Vegetallie anu Animal, or 

Lioll. 
- The Animu Diviuu hy the Human, 01' Angel. 

1 ho ~l'il'it lIy thc Di vine, 01' Eagle. 

,. .. 
THE NATURE 01' .NIRVANA FROM THE 

SOUTHERN BUDDHlSTiO POINT OF VIEW. 

NIRVANA 
.:1$ dl,fi,necl by Suma11[Jaht SU'Ullliwl(/i/se, lIiyll l'l'iest uf Jldahi'd 
· l'~(tk, Ceglun. 

Qttestioll.-Does there remaiu IlUytil ing of'thc llUlllal1 
being in N irvalla ? 

Answel·.-Tho nature of ~irvanfl h; extillguislJlllellt. 
As the ueing docs not pO~\less anJthillg except the fiv{) 
skanJas to cOllstitute existellce, ami as the state of N irVallo. 
is characterised by the absencc of these HkalldaH, it is not 
})os::lible to conceive that there .can rCUlain, in their absence, 
anything whatsoever. 

, lJlle.stiulI.-How can the l:!tate of Nirvumi be reali:t:cll, 
then, by anyone? , 

AI!.swel'.~The nature of Nirvana. is CUlIIpl'ClICIHZed full!J 
by tlte ,ill'fLats alOlW. Therefore, it is ouly the Arhats 
(saints, initiated Adepts) who Clm realize it ill its fulnesl:!. 
Tho Nirvana, which is the llestruction of the five skallllas, 
is praised by the AdUlts as dley comprehclHl it fully. 
But tho::le, who have Hot as yet becomc Arhatl:!, picture it 
to themselves al:! a Htate of ::lUprelllC bliss only, because of 
their deficient knowlCllge of the subject, 

IN RE-" BUSnaS." 

We give 1'oont in tid:; number to an iutel'luitmuly Il)lIg 
. papcr-entitled "TH!O; PHIJ.OHOl'HY OF SrIUrr-HielU80pl/y, 
1'Iteo.sopft!J and P8!JclI08oplt!J," from the pen of 1\1r. W. 
Oxley-solely out uf personal regard fol' tlw uuthOl'. 
Highly instructive and interesting thougll it may prove to 
mallY, we feelneverthele::ls compelled to serionsly ask our 
correspondents-if they woukl see their contributiolls ill 
print-to be 1I10re brief in future. Indeed, it is silllply 
unpossiblc fo1' u~-at least ai:l re!;l'Il.l'l\s those mticlcs that 

--------.---. -~--... -. - _._._------ ---:~=:-..=::::.=::-=---=.==:...:.=;.=-:--:. 

will not yield citllel' to abridgment or divii:iion,-to' lliliko 
room for ~llch cndless JiHcltssions, .'Vo are ev-er ready to 
allow our opponeuts tile clJauce of beinO' heard, and to 
pres~llt . their siJo o~ the question befo;e tIle impartial 
publIc 111 our Magazllle, hut we havc neither space nor 
means to iusert voluminous articles, The more so, as in 
the. present. case, i.t is quite evidellt that Mr, Oxley· has 
entirely mlscollcelved Ilot 0111y MI'. Subba Row's real 
positioll, but also based himself upon as mistaken It 

view of what lIe is pleased to term the "doctrines" and 
" teaclling of the Theosophical Society," He addresses his 
" Reviewer," as though he were an "o1,t/w.70,1J Bramhin," 
all intolerant bigot quite unacquainted with his fore
father's el3oteJ'ic view,~. Whel'eaH, the tl'llth is, tbat our 
Brother, Mr, Subba Row, altllOugh Illldelliably a llramhiu, 
is a VlmANTIN ADWAITEE, of tIle c.solei·ic Aryan school-one 
of the least favoured by orthodox bigoted Bmmhinism, a 
highly advanced Cltela, and one, whose thorough knowledge 
of the l'cal esoteric siglliticallce of tbe s[tcl'lxl books of his 
country-especially ot the lllwg((l'<It- Gila-llo one who 
kllows Idm, 01' of him, call ever dOllbt. j~lIt wo will leave 
Mr. Buuba Row to allswer for bimsclf in 0111' next number. 

----.-----~------

ADW.ll1'A PIJ1LOS01JllY. 

BY A " HWAMI," 

In t11e fullowillg lines all attellljJt is lJJ:ulc to ullswer 
questions ill the 'l'H1mSOI'HIH'L' for March, l~l:l:2l as far as 
their tenor call be gathereJ from tllUt lllllJlber.* 

Question 1.-'" hClhcl' (Mok.~/ta) ~:d \,al iOIl is, or is not, 
(Purllsharllta) cnd, to 1e a~pired by a Iiuman hciJlg ~ 

A1Iswer.-Yel'. 
Qllestion 2,-If, howevcl', it be tlie end llf'pircJ, who is tLu 

IlSpil'CI' ? 
AlIs1lJcr.-Abhasam, or reflcction. 
Questiolt 3.-10'01' whow 8akc docs he aspire? 
AII~wl'r,-:Fol' Ids own sake. 
Question 4,-Whllt sort of thing is thc ol~icct aspired to ? 
Allsrvcl·.-Swasrvarllpa (~q~'f~'l), 01' 8atcltidanl11lda (~-

~Iir~), OJ' cterulll lifc, knowledge nlHl joy in onl'. 
Qucstion 5,-Is tllc bcing, who is the a~pil'cr, identical with 

BU,\ID!AM, 01' is ho 1\ distiuet bcing, 
Answer-First cOlisidCl', whclhel' therc is any essential dif

ference between light IIl1d its I'cfiectioll, then you will be 11\,10 
to solve this problem fOI' youI':'elf, According to AJwaitis 
(-3l~f(f), tilis Ahlw$(tm (-3lIfT~+f) ~hould be tllkcn fOl' the ~ced 
or Pranava (JillY':r) ill !llecp. Thcrcfurc, thc Iltipirel'llllU BRAH
JIIAU are l'B8cntililly the same, diflcrcntilltillg but in thcil' 
cOIIlIit.iom. 

Questi()n G.-If in reality the aspircr Le BHAmlA~!, what hu~ 
he to aopi re uftcI' ? ' 

AlIswcr.-lle hus to . aspirc aftel' Ids SWlljatiya 

ullity with Sat flit) and aftcr Vijali!Jlt (f~~J(flq
of Ht;u' in nature.) 

(~~lf/cfi~ 
oblivion 

Ques(iolt 7,-Will he newly becollle BUAmL\M ? 
Alls/Oer.~Thi5 has been aJlswcrcd in the precedillg un~wer 

sixth. 
Question 8.-What is thc ditU,rence between B~Alm,\M, 

/sltloal'tl (~'~{') and Jivet (,.f/9) r 
Answel'.-Aecol'lliug to "MlihaLhu~hylll;" (+f~1l{11l~ the 

IlphOl'islllS of the Ved~ q<{) IIUU ,. 5l'outy" (~f(f, i.e" thllt 

whi!:h is hellrd froJJl the eomfOl'ter, through Japls ~1)t 
therc is uo cS8elltiul Jitfcl'ellcc betwecn thelll, lind, if :lIlY Itt ull, 
it cxi:;lS iu ll/ayet (+fIQ'f), !llId lIot in :;pirit. To spcllk aecorll. 

iug to theology, UlumlA~l il; lswara «('1'{,) minus Maya (illQ'l)j 
that same /sWIm,/' is BltAlUl.\M plus M aYII j lind Jiva ~ -.litf) 
within Maya. 10'01' example, tllke II light ill three ditfercut IlspcCt~ . 
First, let u~ takc light pCI' se without allY fuel, suLstullce, ot' 
rcllectioll, us light in pure, trlllll{uil wutel' 01' sky ; ~ceolluly, 
look Itt the sUlUe lighf-, thl'ough u gluss, free of impul'ities anu 
thut ucithel' obstrucls UOl' mllkes thut light ,~eem ulltitendy ; !llld 

• 'f'ho "'Illostiowt referred to arc tu Lo 1'.)111111 ill ti,e article cl,titlc.1 
,; A Critid~lII "1'011 the ~liKht~· Prol'lclll~ of limulhll--hwol' alill ;I!Hya."
j:;4', 
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tllinlly, look lit it tllrollgh a uil't.y glll~8 t.hllt I'efrncts 111111 obsclII'es 
n:e Pralwslt (ll'~r~). Now tlint ligllt, uII(lel' nil thnse three 
:t~Jlect8, iR the 8RlJln ; it olily ,lift:'I's in Prakas1l (hl'ightlle~s), Hs 
drgl'ee of 11Imino~ity. Thus it i.~ ill the eil~e of BHAml,\M, 1s1l
tt'a"a, IIIIlI Jiv(J plus" Mnya" IIlId Avid!J,J (\31r~'-1), the ClIlIW 

of the applll'cnt diffel'entilltion IIn,1 of the I'lul'Illit,v of the onr 111111 
~n~le 8ub"tnnce, Accol'(lillg t.o the" Adwnilce" (-31i(f), there is 
ne~lhf'r (I) Jshwlll'llnol' (2).J iv':l; neither (3) Mnyn nOl' (t) A vi,lyn; 
1]I'llhrl' (5) Pl'nkrit.i (li1lftf), 1101' (G) Punish" (-1~"'); lH:ithcI' 
(7) Sakti (~{ffi), 1101' evclI (8) Goon ('f11J).':-

'1'1 ~ , l('l'e eXists only olle ctel"llnl bliss, t.he Srtlchidananda 
(~~~~), or the living BRAmIA)! of 'the Arynns,t The 

Veds (~~), I,he Upanislrnds \~'iR~), the Shrlltees (~r'ij'). nlHI 
Vednnta (~'(f), regard BI'nlllnnm, Ishwam (~~.{q, II Ill! Jivu 

(~T<l'), ns one, and idcllt,ieal with Self ot' soul. The Dal'sltallas 

(~~if), which ncceptcrcatioll lisa faet,see in t.hem sepamt.e rntit.ie~, 
wldle tire Adwllitecs (31!m') comider ereatiull liS 1111 illusion, 1\ 

flittillg dl'cam ill tire ctcl'lllll existenee of Spiloit. The 
l'u1"UlIga (010 wllve) is identiclil with. !lIld in~epnl'!lulc from, 
~rir'it., IIIId illcnpable of aflect,ing it ill filly wily. This errol' 
(belief in crention) is CIIUfCd, when Chit (f;;r(f) condcllfeF, ot' 

is "hoot'bed ill Sat (~'!); mill AllntHla (\31r;:f~) prCllominlltes 
nlld becollles liko tll(~ waves of an unfiltlrolllulJle oc(>nll. Is 
thl'l'e lilly ee~entilll diflel't'nce hetwef'1l tire oeelln alld its wn\'e~, 
01' hptween gold IlIHI u gold ealTing? 

Question U.-Whnt is Llialla and Avir~lja 1 
AlIslVer.-The VeJnnla (~~to) settles this quest.ion by sllowing 

bot.h II gl'olllidiess illll~ion, whirh enn neither be IIsecl,tuined 
nor urcul'lllely explnilled. It is, it 8UYS, the CllUBe of the thl'ce 
Goons, (~11f) 01' cOIII.lit.iolled attributes knowll ns SatIVa (tlfCf) 

Raj" (~;;r) Ulill 1'a1lla ('iPi) (po~itive, compnrative IIml 
supcrlat.ive); 01' J(/!Jrafll (;;rn::r(f), 8wal'na (~"Hr), lind 811s
hllJlti (tl~f\1). It is Jud,-lifeless lind immo\':lble (lIld cnnllot 

",v 

cxiRt. or IICt illdrpclldendy fl'ol1l 01' without t.he help of Sat 
(~(f). UndcI·~tu"d Sat (~o Heilig 01' E:3sellee) 111111 CII!Jtan!Ja 

(~(f'Hr, Oeelln of Int.clligence or Chit f;;r~ i.e" Wisdom) ; spirit 
null wisdolll lire sy"ollymolls nnd IIIcnll the FUllle thillg. 

In Blw!Juvrtt (l'fprero) it is snid thut 1Ilo!Jlt (;:rPT) 
is Had Iehhn (~l't~~1JJ) or the" will of the LOI'd". 

Aeeonlillg to eFotcl'ic 1'heosophy, there is 110 Maya (;:rlQ') 
with eil.her Deity 01' mall, aftel' nuainillg t.ho fourt.h stnge, i,e., 
1'1l/'iavaslha (.,tql~~) 01' tIle real FIlltC of ~elf'; liS there is no '" , 
eOIHlen~Rtioll ill gher, when it is hcatedllu<lmelled ; as there is no 
uarklless whell there is light; as there arc no dreams ill wllke
fulness; so t.here is 110 MnyCl (;:rrq) in knowledge, when 

JJ!Jraged (~~P<7) lind Uparatlted (S'i~al.) FOI' wnnt of 
Ilppropriate ICI'III~ ill Ellgli~h, we nre oblige(l to tl'Rnsfol'lIl 
Snll~krit IIIIOle8 ill to Ellglish verbs. 

To afccl'tllili the cnusc, Irow alld whercfrom originnles this 
iIIl1sioll. MaYIl mll~t he regllnled liS all nbnol'lIIal devl'lopmellt 
of the Anall/ltl (31'~ a portion of the e~seuce), whell Chit 
(r.;;t) l'eeedl's Illlt! is IIbsorhed in Sal (~~) :lIId AnuI1l1a 
(~l~). In this state, owing to its IIbnol'rnul swellillg it over
flows, t.U1'IIS illto Rasa 01' fluid. IInu centres nntI l;l'IIvitntes 
ils FYOlpat.hies towm'u Self, Chit IIIIlI Sat. This IIffeetioll fur 
self-Allllndn (31T~~) Hlld forgetfulness of Self-.c.,'at alld ~elf-

knowledge (f~"l) nre the crentors of t.hnt per'lIicious thing 
kllown liS J\llIyn. It is a kind of intoxiention of, and with, 
Relf. 'l'lris illtoxicntioll, when posit.ive is l\Illyn (iI\UEioll); wlrCIl 
C(lllIl'arali\'o it. is AvitZlja (ignornnce); and when supet'lutivc 
it becomes ,llollU (itTf infilttilltion). 

Aecordillg to Theology tire stotes [I bove descl'ibed fll'e tem· 
pOl'IlI'y. Tiro npllcavnl and overflow of impcrfect Anundu 
(\31r.r~) may be brought down to its normlll Iltate and mllde 
to harmonize with Chit lind Sat. The process is Yoga 
(!:iPT) and Vi!Joga (fcl'Q1Jf):I: 

" J,./.I"ara. "Lord"; (2) .li,'(/, "lifo"; (3) Jr,,!!", "iIIllsion"; (,II A rid!!", 
H ignorance" : (vI Pra{'rif/," matter"; (6) l'nnI3ft,a, "fil)irit"'; (7, ,sa.kti, 
., f!.)I"I~o·t: (8) r.,u~a, '4 :tttributo1l5.-Eo. 

t The .\,Iwnitn l'h:losophy. ng-reelngin this with esotoric. BllddhiAm, r~gn.rdB 
Pnrnhrahm M the 0110 Hcnlity, nil' the rest beillg' 1\ ptlro 1I111.ioll. Tho 
l'm'al'rahm of the Vodnlltins iH simply the •• One V ncoll~ciollS Life" of the 
]lort.horn Bllddhists.-};o. 

::: Tho of.o~t of Yogo, tho scrnrnti91l or dii'\,rcc of tho rhpl~!\l from tllo 
~l'il1~\lalllil~\lre,-~p, . 

It mlltit be I'crnprn),el'ed t,lrllt ntrlrollgh Rat, Chit 1\1111 

AllIIl~"n arc nile an.1 identical wit'l t.lre E-scllCe, l'ul'niJl'uhrnalll, 
hilt J"'t, liS suftlle,"" COIOIlI' alld Bmell 111'0 co·cxi"tellt in tho 
~?lJIe nllWel'. yet ,heFP t.hl'ce ('n Ii tics possess (Jiffi~I'elit proll!'r
tIC', nnd CUll be ,'iewed II~ difft'I'Pllt goons. ill the ~1l11j(' 1111111-

nel' ns ~l1ft1le('s. cololll' IIl1d ~nlell nm pel'ceivell by dlffcl'ent 
OI'~lInR of 0111' ;;eIlFe .•. 

'Tamil ((f;:r) rcflccts Sf/t only; Rnja-Snt, lind Chit; RI'J 
Rlltwl\ (tl~'l') ~llt, Chit 111111 Analllla toget.hel'. Althou~h 
the ttoinity of the essence's Prakf181t (ll''liT~) may bo felt ill 
Nirvikalpa. (Pfi~~'l ecstasy), yet it docs 1I0t irrterfel'e with 
the tinily, ntHI the e~tabli~hed harlilolliolls whole of the Deity, 
nccol'ding io A,lwnita (~(f) esot.eric Theosophy. 

The Jll'oee~s of hnrlllonizing the thl'ce entities into oue, of 
telllpel'ing tllO self-cxcited Annndll, (\31r;:f~) with Sat lint! Chit, 
of stop pi fig its effervescence lind of removing itR triune aspect,
this pI'OCP~S commellccs with Chit. 

Tu elcite lIud sllbdue the AnllJllll1, to nwake Chit and pre· 
vent it fl'om recedillg to Sat, to Illll'lnonizc the three into one 
IUd to llIailllltill it in the same st.ate I'cfttlire" real Lya (~ 

Illcl'ging) 1111,1 this ('on<ists ill V!!Jo!Ji.l, 01' tire tl'llllS\Ol"llllltioll of 
tIle jive ignorallt entities or covers known liS Anna Mnya 
(\31~l1q). Pr:t11lI Maya (ll'rif;:r17), Muno Mnya (;:r<il;:rq), VijlUlll 
Mnyn . (r.r~'if;:rq'), alld Anlluda Maya (-31T~;:rQ'), into self or 
Soul. . 

AIlllor9, July, 188:!. 
~ ___ .. ......-___ • ___ 4 

'PIlE PlIILOSOPHY OJ.' SPIlUl'. 
HlEltoflOPHY, THEOSOPHY, AND ]'SYl)HOSOPHY. 

By William a.dey. 

When I dedieated my little volume "Philosophy of 
Bpirit.," to the resUI'gellt intellect.uallife of India, it was 
to show Illy appreciatiun of the efforts which are being 
made by illfl.nential native reformers and others to stem 
the tide uf nlatel'ialisl11, which appears to be sweeping over 
intellectual Asia, as well as Europe; and I expected it 
woultl have been received as an ally. Most probably it 
would bllt for the introduction of" Busiris," who, controll
ing the ul'ganism of a sensitive in London, Illade the 
announcement that he was the author of Mahabharata. 
This has calle!l forth a strollgtlisclaimer from my first 
Reviewer, alld again from Mr. T. Bnbba Row, B.Ao, BoL., 
F.T.S" in tIle .June issue of the THEOSOPHIST, who, fur 
reasons don btless 8atisf~tCtory to himself, not only calls the 
claim uf Bnsids illto 'luestion, but further states that my 
"theories all4 speculations" are not ouly unphilosophical, 
hut opposed to the system of philosophy as propounded in 
the Bhagavat-Uita, and V mlas; and at variance with the 
truths taught by tire ancient Indian Rishis. 

However this may be, as jndged from the modern 
orthodox Bralllhinical stand-point, J venture to think that 
"enlightened" Buddhists wonld hardly express so 
severe a judgment. '" Be this as it may, I have no desire 
to euter tho lists as a disputant, but prefer rather to sug
gest that "esoteric" truth is olle and the same, when 
divested of the external garb in which it is clothed ill the 
various religious systems of the world; and I would 
merely note, in passing, that there is a stand-point from 
which a wicler and more comprehensive view is obtained, 
and I shall be glad if I can, ill any humble measure, be 
iU8trulllelltai ill directing thonght thereto. 

That Mr, Bubba Row liaS not gllaged my pOHition is 
very evident, or he would seat'cely have told me, that Vyasa's 
interiors were not required to be opened; for "as regards 
the facts of history, mentioned in the Mahabharatu, he had 
merely to record the eyents occurring before his very eyes," 
I shall not, of conrse, prejudice the respect due to Mr. 
Snbba Row as an Esuteritician, by sUpposillgfor one moment 
that snch a statement is intended to be taken lite/'nlly, or 
seriously; for he knows (at all events I credit him with 

" A" nh'c,viy Htotcd in OUl' oditorial, Mr, Sl1blm Ro\\' i, 1101 nn "orthotlox." 
Brnmhin in the HenHO 1111', Oxley mes the ,",ord as with him it menns bigotry. 
And wo nre lllOl'cover obliged to declnre that "enlight.oned BuddhiKtij" 
wilt hlLr~lIy evol' t1isa~ree with ~\tep "'I mtif1Mw~cl J3f(\lIIhiu tiS Hr. 13\, UUI\ 
~owl-J:;II. ,r ,. 
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knowing) that the Vedic allegories have about as much 
literal Iiistorical truth in them, as the Hebraic allegories 
uf the Garden of Eden, creatiun of the SUII and mOOll, allli 
the rest which are found ill these records; although, as a 
rule, " urthodoxy" goes very far ill the diredion of iusisting 
that its votarie:> should accept its stalldards in their literal 
sen:>e ; aud my realling of the doings of" ortllUdux" people, 
ill past histury, awl observation uf their spirit amI action 
in presEut times, does not leave r~ very fa,vonrable illlpres
sion ou my millll. 

I prefer to llIeet my Reviewer-not as an orthollox 
Bramhiu,-bnt as a Theosophist, with whom he stand:> 
'identified, especially as he has so ololluently written ill tho 
January issue of the THIWHOPHIST magazine, fur the pur
pose of showing the accord between the Aryan and 
Buddhistic" esoteric tenets Oil the seyen-fold principle in 
man." And here I would remind him, that although I 
mentioned 12 as forming the number of" states" in the 
ascending scale of lite, -i.e. according to our system of 
philosophy-yet, as there is duality in every state, there 
are really 24; and, as, according to Mr, 8ublm now, the 
ancient Rishis only spoke of lG, those 1G are in~lllded ,in 
our 24. Allll what is much to the purpose, treatllJg theIl'S 
by same method, it brinn's their 1U to our 8, allli this is 
the very state, which the most advanced of' tile Theo
sophical esoteric scboolof thOlIghtoCCllPY, aml which, I thiuk, 
will be shown wheu I come to speak of the three degrees 
named at the lleadino' of this artiele. I am eunnrlllod ill 
this by the sin'lIifiC~U1t refereuoe to the "blazillg star" 
visible at the si~teentlt stnge. Beyoml this no "star" is 
ever seell, but a "sun," and I need IIUt stay here to speak 
of tbe " law" wbich is operative in producing all ., appear
anees;" assllmiug tbat lily l~evie\\'er is well aCl[Ualllted 
with the :;eiellee of'symbology.. . 

Hoferrill'" llO'ain to" Busiris" 111\1 Reviewer allnllts tbat 0' 0 , '.J 

all Adept" can traverse space, protiuee varied phellol~lella, 
assume any shape, and appeal' in any form l~e d?sIres." 
'l'his being :,;0, whellce tile difficulty, or obJectlO~l, to 
accepting as a po~sibility, that the actual ~tllt~lOl' ot tbe 
MabaLharata shuuld put in-l1ot an obJectI~~-but a 
subjectivc appearance in Lomlon, or elsewhere, Ii he cho~e 
so to do. All Adept, either in 01' out at. the ~esh, IS 
conformable to iaw,-f'or he, like all others, IS subject to, 
awl not above law,-alld it was in strict conformity to 
tbe " law of' appearance:ll," that he as:mmcd tlw nallle of 
BUi::iiris under the conditions that were ther0 ami then 
atfonied. Not even the hin,hest Deva, (ll' even beyond 

'" I"" I t :mch can transcend the "law of COlllltIOllS; to 1liU/j 

cOllf~nn thereto, or there can be 110 "appearallee," either 
subjective or objective. 'raking tllis into cOll~illemtioll, 
1 see no ditticulty whatever iu conceding this power to all 
emanci pated Adept of the calibre, sllch as the V yasa 
undoubtedly was. 

I would remiud my Reviewer that Krislllla Dwypayalla, 
the alleged twenty-eighth Vyasa, isouly thesllpposed author; 
for the real authors of the V Cllas, Mahablmrata, ami 
Bhagavat-Gita, are enshrouded in as great a mystmy as 
the au thors of' the HeLmic and Christian Hecords; and I 
am not "oin" beyoull the truth in saying, no man living 

/:> /:> • , 

knows who were the authors of these RecOlds, or wntlllgs, 
or when aud wllere they were written, aUlI first published.* 
The same applies to ancieut Sauskrit works. Accor(~ing 
to Prufessor Mouier \Villiams+-who must be credited 
with Leing a profullud ~anskritist,-" Sanskrit literature, 
embraeill£" a8 it does, nearly every branch uf k~lOwledge, 
is entirely deficient in one departlllent. It IS wl~oJly 
destitute of trustworthy historical records. Hence lIttle 
is known of the lives of aucient Indiau authors, ami the 
date of their most celebmted works cannot be fixed with 
certainty." 

• Wo believe Mr. Oxley i. again mistaken in hia denial. It ,lue. not at 
all ~taIH-l to roaSOll, that bocall~e Pl'ofcti::ior nlollimo 'Villia,llls ~di(l hU, 

110 ono in Inui" shoul.1 kllow anything 011 tho ""bject, lIlany of the initiate. I 
Bmwlmns clail" to, and wo tlrmly believe, they do know, whtin the \" cdas, tho 
Mahabharata, awl especil\lly tho BI«<!I«vat,Uil«, wero writton, aIHI ~!J ,,.ltu,,,. 
_-I<;u, 

t "Hinuuism," by MOllieI' William., Prof~s.ol' of t:ial1okl'it, Oxfol'~ 
Vniversity, l" 1\) • . ) 

to 

Mr. 811bba Row, my Re\'iewer, seems to think that 
" Busil'is" damaged II is claim to veracity by stating "that 
the system of caste did not prevail at till) tillle when 11(] 
was ill JlIllia ' in hlllililll funn,' il1astllllch as the ltig- Ved,~ 
(nnteceding the date of the Gita) speaks of the four castes." 
8pcakillg of this mat.teI', Professor \Villiamst gives a few 
verses frolll the celebratod PUl'llslia-Snkta, one of the most 
recent hyullls of the Rig-Veda (1I13.lldala, 10-DO) and aclds 
a fuut-note. "This hymn (generally admitted to be 11 

comparatively modern prodllction~) is the only hymn in 
the Hig-Vecla, which alludes to the distinction of caste." 
Again, he says, nor will tbey (the Vedas) be fOUIlll to 
support allY of those objectiona.ble practices, superstitions, 
ami opinions of the present day, for which they were once, 
through ignorance of their contents, snpposed to be all 
authority. 

This statement confirms what I-(not what Busiris 
said)-wl'Ote (see p. 50, Philosophy of Spirit, by W, 0,), vi;;" 
that the 5,000 years, which Busiris said, ' he could answer 
for,' " was long antecedent to the system of caste which 
now prevails in India," I refer the readers to the whole 
chapter, and leave them to decide on the value of Mr. Subba 
Row's criticislll of this maUer. The distinctive character
istic of the four classes of ma1lkillli (!lot merely ancient 
Indians), of which the author of' the Bhagavat-Gita speaks 
in the fourth chapter is (in my hum !Jle opiniun) 1Iut to be 
confolllllied with that system of caste which prevails 
lIIder the sway of modern orthodox Bramhinisll1, and 
which crm only prevail in conditions of hmmm 
deoTadation aud jernoranco. Once let the idea of pro
_gr~s<l ellter the 0 minds of the masses-which it 
is doiner slowly but snrely,-and the ca8te system of 
moden~ India, and other nations is dool1l()d. It 
is only Ilnder such a rule aud power, of which modern 
Bramlmnislll is the extol'llal representative, that the caste 
system can rlol\l'ish, In this 1Il~ HeYie,yer will l~o,llbtl~ss 
be at one with me, for, as a '1 heosophIst, practJslllg Its 
ruics of Universal Human BrotherllOod, he will admit that 
such a theory ami practicy il; incompatible with the intoler
able yoke of caste exelllsi vism. And I woulJ. 110re call 
his attolltioll to the fact uf the" rise an(1 progress" of a 
new power in the earth, wl!ich i:'3 purely of \V?stel'll or!gin ; 
that Power is the very antitheSIS of that winch has, for so 
many ages, held sway over ,that I,Hut of t!le glo~e we ~all 
the Be.st. I refer to the U Illted ~tates of Amencn.; wIuelt 
i~ br,sed upon the recognitio~l of the illnJi~na.bl:) right~ of 
man and acknowledn'es the lllherellt equalIty ot manklllcl. 
The ~utbirth and sp~ad of'this principle, which finds its 
expression in the great l~epublic, has, in the C?Ul'SO of little 
more than a century of time, developed a natIOn now l1Ulll
bering a populati?ll of fifty: millions, formed by, the COlll
millerliner of all natIOns; and It needs no prophet s eye to 
dise~l'll that this power will soon huld the destiny of the 
world in its llUnd. Before the appl'Oach of tllis living 
principle,-embodied in t~1C political allli soci~llife of ~he 
United States of Amenca,-uot only the UonservatI ve 
ideas and stagnal1t systems ofthe East,-but of the whole 
Old World,-will have to yield, ami must, sooner or later, 
appropriate more 01' less of its vitality. 

I think it best not, in an article of this kind, to notice 
what, in my opinion, might be nrged, to prove that the 
somewhat severe criticisms of Mr. f:)ubba How are from a 
mistaken stand-point. I maintain that the Veclas, MaIm
bh:A,rata -auLl the Bhagavat-Gita (to a lesser extent)
and wo;ks of such character are '/lot to be taken as literal 
history, nor yet to be judgell by the rnles which are ordi
narily applied t~ ~ecular litel:aturo, ~llt t~1at they are sub
ject to a rule of mtel'pretatIOl1, wlllch. IS knowll. to the 
initiated, allLl to those who are versed III the "SCIence of 
symbuls." Altl~oll£,h this "::lciellce" i~ based npon the 
same rules, applIcable to any system, yet It allows great play 
for the ideal an (I intuitional facliities, amI, therefore, 
presents no hard and fast lines similar t.o Ii mathematical 
proposition, or Ii geometrical problem. SwedonbOl'g waf; 
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the first., in mortal form, to reduco this to a philosophical 
form, all\l in his volumino1lS works has givcn a Repertory, 
which no student of esotcric science and wisdom can afforu 
to ignore. What, if! state to lily Reviewer, that perchallce,
following the hint anu glli(lance of Swedellborg,-I, and 
some others, Illay have pelJetmtcd into that sacred region, 
and discovered the-" I,ost 'Vord" I Herein lies a factor in 
the problem ill clealing with cRoteric-and, therefore, spirit
ual-science, which even Eastern Adepts will have to deal 
with j and, that. is, there are some minds in the occident 
who-not lun·illg graduated through the curriculum of the 
oriental schools-are yct in posRession of true occult 
knowledge. How did they obtain this knowledge ? 
Excepting the "art" of dominating over the so-called 
"forces of nature," (which they cannot nndwill not exereise 
for reasons which Jlltve vast weight with themselves,) these 
men will not yield the palm to a.ny livillgmortal repre
sentatives of an intellectllal dynasty, which is about to 
pass into another form j and my Rcviewernmy believe me 
l'r not, but I call tell him that three gencmtionsof llIell 
will not pass into the age of the past, ere this forlll will 
be·manifest and declare itself. What that form will 
be, nmy perlmpsbe gathered fl'om what follows. But thiF, 
I am bold to say, that there is not a secret in regard. to the 
influx (of which my Heviewer admits his ignorance) and 
efilux of life, in possession of any secret Eastern society, 
that the men of whom I have spoken mnnot divine. 
These are high-sounding words, but [ modestly affirm that 
I know that whereof I speak j and for the present the locale 
of these men if], to the outer world, enflhroudcd in as great 
a mystery as that of the Himalayan Brothers themselves. 

With this I leave the criticism of :Mr. 8ubba How, 
thanking him for his able review, and for afIonling me 
the opportunity ofllarrowillg down the" principles" at isslle 
between the Eastern esoteric I-,chool of thought., and that 
to which I have referred. That" issue" is nut so much 
between Theosophislll and spiritualism,-represented 'by 
Eastern occultism and 'Vestern phenomenalism, (for to hilfl, 
who can see far enough, these are but the two sides of the 
saTlle law), as it is betweeu those who are contending for 
fuudameutal principles which affect amI mould the intellec
tual and Rpiritual, amI, from thence, the social status of 
hUIl1'lnity. These are not, the powers of Nature, but the 
life-principles that are higher and intedor to Nature, amI 
to whom "Nature" ever yields a willing obedience. In 
short, they are spiritual forces, and po\hkil" em bodied (su 
to speak) in "intelligenceR," or, if wb ,,,Ill; in "rcingfl" 
who inhabit spheres that are open, but to few eonscious
]lesses ill em bodied humanity. 

1 h:lYe heade(1 this nrticle Hierosophy, Theu:-lophy amI 
Psycosopl,y, (I use the latter for waut of a better.) These 
three "sophys," or "sophias," coupled with another term, 
express a dual quality; and I lise them to express the 
atfection for, ur innate love of, wisdom in the tllree degrees; 
and, tllllS, psycllOsophy is the love of spiritual sciellce, aut! 
is chieHy concerned with the "law of projection into ulti
mates," amI deals wit.h facts and phenomena j hence 
the term psychology. 

'rheosophy is the love of spiritual wisdolll, anll concerns 
itself with ethics, or a system of philosophy rangiug 
through the kosmos and gives birth to "ideas." 

Hierosophy is the love of spiritual life, aUlI concerJIs 
itf:!elf wit,h the law of influx, as well as of effillx. 

'rhe two latter" sophias" are in accord in relation to the 
facts of the former, but (Iiverge whell it comes to the 
treatiug of the C(1.?I.ses of physiological facts. AIllI, acconl
ing to present "appearances," (but not ill reality,) the 
ntt~rances of the 'rheoRophifltfl and HierOi'lOphists are at 
vanance. 

Accepting the articlOfl of the" '1'heosophic faith," as de
fined iu the two art icieR in the TnF.OHOl'JHRT magazine 
entitled "Frngmellts of Ocellit. Tmth," as flll exposition 
oftheir flystem of tllOught, I willllotiee,afl briefly as possible, 
the points of divergence between that. and the Hierosophic 
system of thought. Of course, I sl)eak oDl~ of tlmt part 01 

eit.her "system" wllich can be formulated in words j the 
" experiences," or illnet· life, of both are untouehed in wlmt 
I am about to dilate lIPOII. 

Theosophy, then, makes man, cOllsidered as an organic 
beillg, a cOlllpoHud of :,;el'en principles, or ontities; alld 
teaches that physical death causes a dissolution and dissi
pation, and (wllat IllHlllestiOlmbly it leads to) alluihila
tioll of some of those ellUties, -i.e., so far as the individual 
lIlall is concerned. If this mn be aecepted as true, 
it can, iudeed, be said of the mnjority of the 
human race, "tha.t it were better for that man-or 
woman-not to have been born into this world." III plain 
words, it teaches w1,at is cotllmollly uuderstoOlI as "condi
t.iollal immortality." This theory -fillds mallY modes of 
expressioll, and is put forth from many conflicting stand
])oints ; but they one and all resolve tllClllselves into the 
theory" that only under certain condition~, can a lIlan, or 
'woman pre~erve a consciotts continuity of being beyond 
organic or phy'!ical tlissolution or death." Now the 
import.ance of this teaching call1lot possibly be over-rated; 
for to the one who gives a thought nt all beyond tIl() 
'immediate Illomellt, t.he question involuntarily comes up, 
"If a man die, shall he live again?" 

To this question, Theosophy replies "ullder certain 
conditions (which conditions form the principal su.~ject of 
their teaching and work) ?JOlt may live again." But, to 
my view at lenst, tllCRe" conditions" are so hopelessly 
beyond attainment by the vast mass, or great majority, of 
the human race, that for all practical entis, we may say 
that, acconling to their viewfl, annihilation is the commOll 
lot of mankintl. 

Theosophy further declares that what silllple-lllilld.ed 
"spiritualists" believe to be "communion with thc spirits 
of depm·ted ones from tllis llluudulIC l)lalle of existence," 
is not so, but such commllnion with, ant! appearance of, 
such (whatever they are,) "eidolons," -Ill ere shells.-or 
spooks amI elementalies, destitute of real Rpirit, or life, and 
which arc ill process of dissollltion aIHI (sooner or later) 
annihill\tioll. Moreover, they teach that the "emancipated 
spirit proper," cannot return tu earth and cummuuicate 
with mortals. In any case t.hey teach, that ill the iustance 
of wicked and depraved people, the spirit pl'Up0r, at lleath, 
takes its final departure, and the "rcsiduum" may try tu 
maintain n. liviug form by any mcans ill its power, but ill 
spite of any and all efiorts, it ifl destined to be extiugllished 
fur ever, as the flame of a ctllldle when blown out, so that 
to all intents aud purposes to plain John Brown, " life 
eternal" is out of the ([uestion j amI if pOol' Brown 
happens to be a pariah, or a vagabond, or evell one of tllC 
immense majority whose earthly lifo ifl olle continua~ fight 
for sustenance and existence, surely olle may COllllnlSerate 
his lot, ant! not unnaturally think it is "hard life" for 
him. Rajahs and Mahara:iahs, Plutocrats ami Aristocrats, 
are not the rule, but the exception j and even in tbe 
Bramhinical order of caste, the loweflt and lower orders are 
predominant ill l1mnbers j fwd the" prizes oflife" see III to 
be tenaciously grasped by the higher allll highest castes. 
If, therefore, there is no compensation, or re-adjustment, ill 
another life, or mode of existence, then "the great Lord 
of life" is, indeed, "a hanl JrIaster."* Another, and, 
perhaps, the most importallt of all theosopllical doctriues is, 
that occult powenl ami esoteric wisdolll. can only be 
attained by the severest ascetism, and total abstention 
from the use of tile sensual degrees of nature in their 
physical aspect. Like the monkish institutions of the 
past, allli the modern tonets and practices of what is 
known as Shakerism in America j this proceeds frum the 
assumption that the senRual or animal llegree of life is a 
positive evil and degradation, to be shunned and 
conquered. Bllt, if this is a positive evil in one, it iH evil 
in all, and were this doctrine to hecome ulliver~ally 
accepted, physical embodimellt would be impossible. 'rhe 
stream of atomic life can only be ultill1ated into (JuteI' 
natural or physical forms, by means of actual contact, 

----------.---------------_.------------------
• We must con foss that Mr. Oxley misinterprets and ruiscollcelYee our 

doctrine~ in the most cxttc!Qrdia(!r~ manner 1-1:<D, 
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and the life element is affected by the channels through 
which it comes into external embodiment. Now, granting 
t.hat the oriental Adept is the highest form of human 
development in intellectual manifestation, and as he 
affords no conditions for the life-essence to flow into 
or through, (no to here the law of t.he heredity I ) 
it follows, tllat, under such ci1'cumst.ances, the powers of 
adept life cannot be perpetuated by hereditary descent, 
and it is easy to see that, if attained at all in the mortal 
plane, it must needs be by a painful ascent; and hence, 
seeing the puthway thereto is beset with such perils to 
the aspirant, it is not diffcult to admit the statement 
t,hat olle adept is the efflorescence of an age. 

Speaking of occultism and spiritualism; Theosophy 
seems anxious to impress upon Spil'itllalists, that the 
phenomena they witness are due to the "intervention of 
enlightened living men and not disembodied spirits;* and 
thfly put. forward their phenomena as the practical 
demonstration of this, But n. careful analysis of the 
modI/,S operandi seems to be p1'ecisely the same in both 
cases; the only difference being that the Theosophic 
Occultists claim to know who is, 01' are the authors or 
originators of their phenomena. I am not aware tilat the 
II Himalayan Bmthers," at least, have made any claim to 
he the originators of wlHlt is known to us as spiritualistic 
phenomena, In the Theosophist phenomena they do, 
imd arc acknowledged as stich; then why should theosophy 
be so allxious to convince Spiritualists that Cline-tenths of 
the phenomena are due to-not conscious, intelligent 
Jisembodi()(l human spirits-but to wandering shells and 
(lecaying reliqnes of what was once a human being; and 
t.hat they are in no wise what they pI'ofess themselves to 
be, Fl'Oll1 the latest and most fOl'cible evidence from 
the Theosophic occult side, it shows that the same condi
tiom~ are required in the one case as the other; and the 
verdict would appear naturally to follow "that what a 
disembodied living conscious being can do, may algo be 
done by a living human being, where suitable conditions 
al'e provided for the displa.y of such powers," 

I hope it will be admitted that I have not either under 
or over-stated the case for Theosophy, as t.his article is not 
for the purpose of showing its votaries as in errol'; but by 
drawing out the issue clearly, to show the difference, and, 
perhaps, divergence of the two schools of thought and life 
which I have named" Hierosophy" I1.nd Theosophy; and 
I shall presently speak of the real. and actual (to my view) 
actors in the dmma of mundane existence, My Reviewer. 
Mr. Snbba Row, states that the ancient Rishis taught. that 
"the lm'lnct'fI. spi1'it (seventh principle) has a dignity, power, 
and sacredness, which cannot bE' claimed by any other, 
God, Deva, 01' Angel of the Hindu Pantheon." If he had 
been acquainted with the law of in~nx,-illvolving, as it 
does, some knowledge of the" descent of life," he could not 
have made it appeal' that K1'ishna taught such a doctrine; 
for the lmrnun spi1i.t is hum.an by virtne of the "influx" 
from the angelic spirit, and so on as I shall presently 
elucidate, 

I acknowledge the knowledge of self is the highest form 
of knowledge; but the knowledge attainable by the 
human spirit is certainly not the highest knowledge of 
"self," We hold that consciollsness is self-knowledge, in 
whatever degree of life's manifestation it is active; and 
in this manner there are as many kinds of self-knowledge 
as there are discreted degrees of living forms; and 
this shows that the" astral form" (to use an esoteric phrase) 
has a consciousness of its own; but it does not follow that 
when the astral form is dissociated from itsouter envelope in 
a livinrt physical orO'anism that it can, or does, mai ntain its 
concul~'ent conscio~sness with the residuum called the 
physical body, For instance, I have had three visits by 
the astral form of the ven~rable Koot Hoomi through a. 
sensitive, whose linguistic organism was used by the 
astral form to speak to me, first in Bengali, and after-

-. Wo dellY moot empb~tically to hnve ever ~aid ,nny SlIch !'bsurdity" ,Wh,o 
Bro the" enlightened livlDg men" DlBs'llleradmg III the gUIse of '':PITIII, IS 
really IIlora tQan we cl\n ever iDl~ine !·--En, 

wards in my own language, On the last occasion I enquired 
" Are ,you co~sciol\s of your connection wit.h yoill' physical 
Ol'galllsm, whICh, I presume, is now in India, because in' 
yO\~r I~st. visit, you said that if yon could succeed in 
mam~ammg the consciousness all the way back, then 
certa1~ re~ults ,should follow. :My reason for asking- thill 
questIOn 1S thIS, an account is recorded of the visit you 
m~rle to Mr. Eglinton, and t,hat this was in accord~nce 
w1th pre-ar~angement, and tIle evioence seems to point to 
t~le ?,oncluslOn that you were ('onscious lit both ends of the 
hne. The. repl.\' given was, " In my first visit I was not 
succ~ss.rul ; ,111 my second hnrdly more so; and in the presont 
one It ~s still doubtful." "How so I" I enquired again, "is it 
more ~lfficult, ill a SUbjective astral form to me, to maintain 
a contmued ~o~sciollsness, than it was to pr~ject your astral 
form and sol'/,d~f'l/ the same for the time hein,g', when Yl)U 

a'pp~ared to Mr, Eglinton on board the VeQI1,?" The 
slglllficant answer came, "The two cases are different, In 
~h~ one case: it was a matter of eflillJJ, and ill the present 
1~ IS a questIOn of 'influx!" And then followed an expOfij. 
tlOnwhich [ need not repeat,* 

The statement may come that "this was the work of 
s~me vagrant spook, or elemental"; and even Koot Hoomi 
lumself may, or may net, give a denial, but I do not 
look on tho occurrence as an i,qnis fatulls, In my OW11 

case, my own astral· form was presented on two occasiollM 
to a fnend some hundred miles away, and that friend 
related the ci1'cumstances with the character of the 
appearances which, to the frienl, were as real as my bodily 
presence; but, personally, I was quite unconscious of the 
fact, On another occasion I had made a previous arrange
met~t, that, upon a certain specified time, I would try to 
project my .lstml fOl'm, and, if possible, maintain my 
consciousness of the visit. 'I'his was to a friend several 
thousand miles distant from where I reside. The 
experiment was made, and I wrote down my own 
experiences at the time. In due course a lettet' came 
f1'0111 my friend; and in one-but only one-part the two 
records were in exact harmony; the. oth~r parts were in 
agreement as to the spirit, . but not as to the exact letter 
of the conve1'sation which passed between us. 

• We feel extl'ome!y Barl'y to acknowlcd!!o that Wr Oxloy was right in his 
ferebodin({ .'al' from pretendinj{ to be infol'llled of all the doinA''' awl aotion" of 
our vener"te,\ Brothel' Koot,·Houmi,aud not,withstanding-oul' surprl.e,-ainee 
the lanl\'lIage ~iven i. certaiuly not that of the Koot-Hoomi, we all know
we were p,'epsh'ing to allow the above extraordinary statoment to be 
Jluhlishm\ without comment, WhOll WO received the following h'om our 
RIIOTIIEII'S fal'ourito Chela :-

" I am commanded by my beloved Master, known in India and 
in the Western lands as Koot-Hoomi Lal Singh, to mako in hili Hamt' 
the followin!! dcclamtion, in answer to a certain statemont mad 
by IIII', W, Odoy, and sent by him for publication, It is claimed 
by the said gentleman that my master Koot-Hoomi (a) has thrice 
visited him" bv the a,stral form ;" and (b) that he hll,d a OOIlVeI'8a. 
tion with 1\11-. Oxic), when, as alleged, he gave the latter cOl'tail} 
explanations in referencc to astral bodies ill geneml, al\d the 
incompetency of his own Mallavi 'r'Itpa to preser,-e its oonscionsneSri 
simultaneously with the body" at both ends of the line." There. 
fm'e, my IlIllster declares: 

1. Whomsoever A-Ir. Oxley may have seel} and convel'sed with 
at the time described, it was not with Koot-Roomi, the writer of 
the letters published in the OCCltlt JVOI.zd, 

2, Notwithstanding that my mastel' knows the gentlJman in 
question who ollce honoul'ed him with an autogl'llph lettel', tbcr6hy 
giving him th~ means of making his (Mr, Oxley's) acquaintallce, 
Bnd of llincerely admiring his intuitional power~ and W"stern 
lel\l'Ilin~-yct he has never approached him whethel' Mtrally 01' 

athel'wiso: nor has he evel' had any com-ersation with 1\11'. 
Oxley; nor could he undor any circllmstances, evell had tllel'(\ 
been any slIch conversation, have expressed himself ill the tel'lllS 
now imput3d to him. 

'1'0 gual'd against all possible misapprehension of this kind in 
the futlll'e, my Mastel' will undel'take to· hold no commuuication 
henceforward with any medium 01' soel' without authenticating that 
communiclltioll by means of three pass-words which shall be made 
known to MeSSl'S. 1\., 0, Hume, President, and A, p, Sinnett, 
Vice- Pl'esident, of the Simla "Eclectic Theosophical Society," 80 

t,hat they may be enahled to declare explicitly that my Master 
cannot he the author of any statement attributed to him in which 
they do not find these words." 

By Ot~ler, 

Q,TtJ4kKl\"oQl, l\l, * • • 
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,In none of the above, were they to be rcgarded nfl 
I'\t';ance-room ,phenomena; but, in my OWII special room, 
mngnetised by au aura of which the respected Pl'eRident
Foundcr of thc Theosophical Society spcak~ a~ rcgards 
their own head-quarters. The qnestioll under-lying nil 
this is, as to the cOlltinuation of consciOtlSneRR of thc astral 
form, when it is finnlly severed from its physical enrelope ; 
and the Rtill morc important qucstion as to the nctualit.y 
of that astral form. and whcthcr that nstral flll'll1 ii'l a 
sOII1-1ess, spirit-lcss somcthing in proceRS of filial extin
glli~h\l)ent; and upon the tme soillt.ioll of tllis problem, 
snpporte(1 by satisfactory evidence, thc issuc 111 m:t depen(\. 

1 now pass on and notify the cthie;:; of the Hierosophie 
philosophy; and 1 wonlll rcspectfully inform my latest 
HcvicwC'r that tllC'Re arc bascd upon foulldat,iollR mOle 
substantial than mere '( fancies allli specuIPotioll!'!." ThC'o
sophy admit!'! (T helieve) thnt comnHllIicatioll!'! may bc 
established with o/ha ,~pil'its; aDd this term, being in t.he 
plmal, implie!'! differentiation of living forllls in sphere~ 
nnd modes of cxistence, (J do not like the wont '( exi~tence:' 
lmt, I Ilse it in it.'! nccommodatetl sense) hr.yond, nfter tho 
present lllundnne earthly lifC'. This is n virtllal cOllce~sion 
to the simple spiritllalistic claim, for, who can draw tho 
oxnct line, ami <lcfine where olle order ceUfiCS ami anotllcl' 
{'olllllwllces? 

'Esoteric Theosophy defines the 11l11l1an organism ai'! a 
composition of Beven principles, or entitieR, nnd that" (leath" 
in the ordinalY mealling of the word, di~solves these enti ties 
and the relllailHler c.f what escapes from tIle physical body 
at death, is, at all e\'enti'!, liable to be diRilltegrated. and 
10Rt for ever, so far as illdividual conseiollsnes'l IS 

concerned. 
Hiero!'!ophy defines the nnmber-not as .~m·(!II.-hllt as 

twelve. These aro not separate aIHI distillct consciowl 
Egos-like the difference hetweell ~,he Egn of onc p('J'son 
nlld anothcr,-but thoy nrc tho cllvelopes, or clothing, 
whieh the" master spirit atom" attracts from the elements 
of the ranging spheres through which it descenrls, llnt.il it 
ultimates itself in living forlll, in the dense gross ('arthly 
(,llIhodimellt. 'Vhat it pllts on, or at.tracts, in its down
,,'ani passflge. it throws off in it.s npward pas~;a,g'e to the 
source from whencc it came, and thllR the eqnilihrill1ll is 
maintained in all Rpheres allel plalles of life. Thlls e\'ery 
spirit atom leaves some portion of its constituency-not as 
material substance-but of its C'ssential life, or fJllality, 
amI thus each sueccC'lling generation leaves a l'egid ue ns 
" cOllllitiolls" for the following oneR to inh~rit anll desoell(1 
into; and thu!'! i!'! t.he real and actual exemplification 
of progress in human life, as cxliihitc(l as a whole, on t.his 
plallot earth. 

Theso 12 !'!tates (it mHRt not he com;idcretl that the 
al'ithliletical value pertaills to thi~ nnmber 12; hut it must 
he conceived of a.'! to its symbolical, 01' spiritual significa
tion) arc eOlllposell Of/OII1' discret,ell tlq~roeR, calloll animal, 
hnman, angelic, alld deilic; all pertaining to what is 
tC'rmOll-man: Thus, thC're i!'! the animal man, human 
mall. ang'(·lic man, and g011 man. And thesll fOllr with 
their sllh-Ili\'i~iol\s, 01' cOHlin/lons degree;;; of threc t.o each, 
11Iake up the 12; which is as high as the intcllect of man 
can penetrate. 

If this call bo accepted, it is evident the question of 
immortality (in its onlinnl'Y meaning) is not only mlsl1red, 
but philosophically (at all cvonts) tlemonRtrated. When 
the question, \Yhenee camo I? ('an be solved, lUll I thc 
enqniring millll receive a ;;;at.isfactory replv; therc is 110 

ditlicn]t,y ill allswering the following one-Whither go [ ? 
How comes it that up to the IH'escnt tillie, all the 1's 

that have hitherto come into this world, leave behind 
them thc consciousness in the act of coming. And how is 
it, that the vast mass of these samc I'R leavc the conseionR
neSR behind them in tho act of paRRing froll1 this JlIundane 
piane of ex.istence to the next? 

The tl\OuRnl1ds, a1l(1 tellS of thousands, of physi(,ially 
disembodied I's that arc (what if! termed) returning to 
earth, i!'! the only wny-in their case,-hy which they can 
gatliC'r lip the cOIl('iOtlSllOf'S, or recollection, of t.heir now 

past mode and manner of existencc. Even bellighted 
spiritualists are performing a work, tho value of which is 
but little known and apprcciated; and although ortho(lox 
Brn.m hillism, or e!'!oteric Bnddhisill may eharacterise their 
prnetice of sean('e llOlding as disgu!'!ting, pernicious, and 
dangerolls, &c., yet., t.here is a use and purpose in it, which 
is evidently hid from their eYES. I have spoken of" influx," 
Ufl diverse frolll "efHllx," nnt! I will t.ry to make plain 
what I mean by tho terms. 

Inflllx of life-or vitalit,y, if we will,-flows fmlll 
what my Roviewer terms the "illfinite monnd," tlw Cl'lltl'l' 

of every living form, in any alltl every plane or sphere of 
C'xi!'!tence allll being'. From this infinitc monad it flow" 
tbrollgh Hie deifie, nllO'elie, human, to the animal; (1 :un 
not 81~eakillg of the b~ltes that perish) an<l exactly .at t\1f\ 
meeting point between the inAnx and effiux IS. the 
developed consciousness forming the I. Hence there IS not. 
much difficnlty ill determinillg tho [JOOl!, 01' quality, of any 
Rpeeific 1. 

Bnt, from whence flow~ the influx to the Infinitil 
monall-the rentrnl mast,el' Rpirit ntom-(the term lIlfJIwrl 
implirR differentiation) ? I reply, it isfrom plallet.ary spirits!* 
Tbis, Ithink, is admitted by m;otericTheosoplllsts, perhaps 
not excepting tbeil' great leaderR.t But, who, or what., 
are these pln.netal'Y ~pirits? If I may be bold enongh to 
suO'gest or intimat,e, the" are those who have graduated 

b ,.. I 1 
throllgh emthly states of C'mbo<iiment, n!l(l ascent e( up 
to an altitude, where, as a mighty congCrIe, they hold the 
rnle of the reRpective earths committed to their care. And 
it iR from theRo t,hat their ropreRE'lltati ves in earthl y con
ditions rp!?eive tho infll1x mediatel?l~ As T pointed ant, these 
COlTPRpond to the f'i.qldh dcgree of the Hierosophic ~cale; 
and hence it if! l"eell, how "intelligence" i!'! the nl1~hty 
power the? wpild; nlHl t.o their hehestR, thc po~verR and 
forc0!'! of lI~tll\'e nro ohedient.. TInt, theil' rille IS as the 
"rod of iron" anll hence the "elementm'ies" arc theil' 
servant.R and vield to tllCir commands. It is like the Bmhmi
nical o;(ler 'in Intlia,-who are one of tl10il' living
repreRentativcs,-who look 111)On tho Pm·ias and Snd1'1l8 
ns an inferior ordor to he ntilised for their benefit, and ill 
no wa.v to he l'eceivpd as eqlla,ls. It was tocounteract .th!R 
imnerions domination that the mil(lcr swny of Bud,nll8t~c 
rule wnR introrlncPII; but, if history is to be trnstcd, t~llS 
waf! r0.iect.ed and there, as now, the order in pORRessloll 
will have nOlle of it. 

The iron ndo of these "pla.netary ~pirits" woula 
detain myriadR of what, Theosophy !'!tyles "elelllentnli'!"
Imt" what we tel'lIl : o1rth-honTlll onc~ ill the RphereR of 
interior llJ,tlll'e, i.t'., 1,11e next planc of lifo immedintel.y 
rOlltig'llous to thiR. Viewed from thc evolntionfl,ry hll.n~a.n 
stfllill-point" theseplnnd.ary sririts, at beRt, oecupy a POSI tlOn 
COlT(,Rponrlillg to 0flrthlv pfl.rcnti'!, who ~"onld ever keep 
their ontc(,mr;;, 01' children, nnder then own tut.elagp; 
and iw;tead of wishi ng'. oj' permitting their ch.ildren to 
develop a Rperific finality of their \'iew, they bl\1d them 
wit.h n. ynke, from whicll 0Krape iR most rlifficult, so that 
tlIPy ,,11[111 perpetuate their own life-qualit.y. The lo\'e of 
RI~ccioR hr(,01l10~, ill itR extcl'llal manifestatIOn, thc bORt of 
dominatirlll ; and this will continno I1ntil these p!anctary 
RriritR n.cknow!C'dge H high{)l' power than t}~()~r own; 
and in their tnl'll. become the rOllsciom; reCl pICnts of 
thC' inflllx from a stillmore interior order of heing~. 

'I hi,; hring's 1\10 to noti(~e this lIIore interior order; and 
t.lwf:e 11 ier~sophv t.0rms-Solal' Angels.! These" R'll~r 
AlIlfeh;" al'e to tho rlooi:>:ellfi of ollr 1IIllVer>:o, what the 
Ilat~ml slln is to t,lte oa,rths nnl! plallets that f01'111 a part. 
of ltifl, or it!'!, vaRt, hod v; for thC'Re are as much y.art al\ll 
pl,rcel of it'! cont';t.ituenc,Y as childr?n who partlrlpate of 
the S1,1)10 life ac; thC'il' parents. (Smence has nll(lonbte,lly 
demon,;t.rated this trnth on the l11fl,tcrial phlle). 

AR tho Siln dispen!'leR the t,wo gran(l sonww\tat.s know.n os 
light and hea.t, without whbh life c01l1d not be Rustallle(l 

--.- 11;~~('1~·n.·rnso MI', Oxl()yt~-· ~ l11ounfl" i~ nnt tho" mo.un~~" of, t.he ~cclll.t
i,t.. •. Ilcit,her th1lt of Pythn.gOl·,IS, tho "uuknowu nlllty willch hves In 

'1 ~olitl1do nn(t dal'knc8s."-- gn. 
t Wo !lURII'M ntll' 'e,tcoll1cd ('ol'ro$pl)ndent thflt ho i~ ag'nin mi~blken.--·RIl. 
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and perpetuated ill forms; so these Solar Ano'els are the 
immediate source ofa hicrher intellic.·ence and c~rre.l)onding 

• 0 0' 

love; III short, they are love allti wisdom in forms, It is 
their powel' which is being exercised in the int.erior realms, 
that causes an apparent. commotion; the reverberation 
and vibration of which is felt in every organise(l system 
on the earth, The influx from this Rolar angelic life, 
i~ descending, allll finding conditions, which the evolu
tIOnary process of pa3t ages, and "dispensat.ions," (if the 
term be gmntetl me) have supplied, it will 81 owly but 
:mrely permeate the mass, As thi". is accomplished, " the 
prison doors will he thrown open," all(l "liberty to the 
captive proclaimed ;" and as a consequonce a new develop
ment of the same order of life will, and must have, lWW 

forms of expressioll, , 
Under the sway of Solar Angels, neither asceticism, 

abstinence, nor celibacy, as such, will find place, hut the 
perfection of life's en.ioyment will bo found in the well
regulate(l lise of all the faculties to which humanity is 
heir to, 

r could go much fnrther, but fear to trespass; and 
although what r have written may be adjndicatcd as 
rhapsodical, and utopian, yet I have good ground, a firm 
baSIS, on which I stand; ftnd r :;tg:tin reitemte t.his has 
come forth-not in the sllirit of cOllfiict, or ftntaaonism, bllt 

, I " WIt. I profonnd respect tLllI.l acknowledcrment of a power, 
which, t.llOligh about to be changed, is yet as mllch ill its 
propel' place, as that which precclled and will follow,* 

<!Iortcspon bcnee. 
~==~========~===========---~ 

WHO WILL UNRIDDLE 'l'HE PUI{ANAS? 

'1'0 1'H~; EDITOlt OF TIU: 'l'HEOSOPH 1ST, 

Tho npplweut ahsunlitics of some of the legcn,ls, fables IIlItl 
slOl'ies mentioned in t.he PlImnlls mul U pn PUI'nulLs hn ve bl'oul!ht 
some to tloubt" lIud ot,hel's 1.0 deny, the I'PI,lily of facts nlto(!cthel' ; 
fludl stntmnonts, fot, instanoe, liS tlto stOI'Y of the "Chul'lIi11" of 
OCCILU," 1L1lt! of the cl'eatioli 'of Va/'vall(~l fit,tJ fl'Olll tho m(~,t.h 
of II Rislti iu tho shupe of II mnl'e, &0" ought to 00 explained, 

As fOl' myself, I fl'llnkly say thllt r WIIS also Itw II ti1l1P' 
living- in 1\ wol'ld of donbts; but, lu1I1 Imppy to Rny t,hut uow 
in common with sOll1e othcl' Pllndits of NOl'them Iudill, &c" I 
feel II' little mOl'e satisfied, I hllve now Icnl'ued, iu rClldiug 
somowhol'e. t.hnt the Pilranas, as II \'ule, lire made up of thl'ce 
ohief Angas ,(plu'tS)-lll'Ht, Rocltak ; socond: Rlw,ljalluk; and 
t.hit'd, Yllllwrtlta, 

Now, I thillk it would he wOl'th theil' while, if~oll1e of YOUI' 
ICIIl'llcd contrihutOl'ti woultl take the tl'OuLle of .rivin" Silch 
stories in yOlll' jOllrlHllllntl explaiu t,hem ai; the sam; time: 

It woult! 111;;0 lead to good I'esults if some of OUI' genel'olls 
seekers ufter trlllh would help the lenl'lIeu of this IIge to l'uLli~h 
revised tt.'nets of the Puranas with new commelltnries, nttached 
to them, explnillillg in 1\ 8l1t,isfllctol'Y way the eni"ma", I,itltlles 
lind nllegories witll whieh the texts ahound," , 

Yours faithflllly, 
PANDl'l' UnIT NARAIN SONI'Onr CHACKAAR'I', 

Chatl'tI, .Tuly :W, 

A VALUABLE SUGGES'l'I0N, 

TO THEEDnOlt OF 'l'Hg 'l'HEOHOPHIS'l'. 

It is vel'y much to be regl'eltml thnt we hll\'e 1I0t a glo~sal'Y 
01' eatechi~m of Thcosophieal terms, 101', UI!til we have, we shull 
nevC\' cOllie to ully eleal' ulldel'~tltlulillg of whitt we nffin\l Qt' 

deilY, But 8llppo>!ing we hud nlwh, by whom ~hollid it Le 
compil(Jd ? fill' ench school w01I1,1 del1l1e diffcrently! I \\ ish 
very IIlllch that II compet.eut Hindu writel' wOld •. 1 supply u,,· 
with snch, fOI,thcil' Inllgllago is l'i eilO I' fOl' the expression of 
various tOl'ms, uilli t.I'IlU:;\lItu tile slime into English, wlltm, I 
think, wemi(!ht be abll~ 1.0 find WOlds enough fo\' most commonly
used tOl'1I18; thus spirit, sonl, .mind, life, 10l'ce, 10 1'I11 , hody or 
mlltter, it set'lIls to me, might very well Le IIseu to define the 
soven prillciples rockollitlg frolll within ont.wlLI'd; anu it 
appears tt mtJ tlllLt t.hese again 111'0 m"~tly divi:;ibln int.o seven 

• Mr. SlIhhu. Row'" reply, mnintllining' his po.ition will appellr in OU1' 
ncxt,--l!:\l, 

suL.divisions, e,g" body is of llInttel'-lst, gl\~eolls ; 2nd mineral; 
31'll, ve~et.llhle; 4t.h, animal; and ~o with the othel's, 

Hoping this suggestiou will bear fl'uit in the lIext number, 

I am yOllrs, 
.T, G, O. London, 

P,S, -Mlly I ventm'e to snggegt that it is renlly II pity tilat 
the columns of yom' Vlliullhie joul'llal shollitl he 80 tuken up 
with pel'solllli matters, If IIny onn chooses to write IIhll~ive le\t<>rs, 
would it not lIe much bettel' not to uotipe t.hem, 01', if ueep~Fal'y, 
gi ve them hut thl'eo lines at most, ",\Ve do not ehooFe to insert 
Ilhnsive let.tel's, 01' I'eply to them," would Le amply ~uflieipnt to 
all sneh, Positive stntemellts of h'lIt,h lire the be~t nnswp.I's t.o 
t.alkers without stooping to argue with them wi leu they itoop to 
abuse 01' fillsehood, 

IDOLATRY IN THE SHASTRAS, 

To TIn: lWI'!'OU or TUg TlIIWSO('mST, 

In the Madras Native Opinion of the 12th iustnnt, p, 308, 
column 2, I filllilln annouucemr.nt that a Bhatt,ia gent,\i}mlln, MI', 
Mathl1l'lllllis Lowjep, desit'es it 10 he proved t.hnt l.lol11tl'Y is 
sanctioned by the Shll,.;tl'llS, I tim quite pr()pnl'ed to und<>rtllke 
t.hat tusk, 1tI1t] um illclinel\ to put myself in communicntlon with 
him Oil the sul~iect, Rnt tile Fllitl annOllnCCtnpnt, p.ontllins no 
illfol'mation of his l'esillencc, &c, I he\! you, thel'efol'e, t.o fhvol\l' 
me wit.h f'lIch infol'mation as would ennhle me t.o IItldro;;s l\ 

letter to him, 
Tho said IlIlDOllnoement seems to be an extract fl'om 11 

BOlllhay papel·, 
.luly 2n, I88:!, "D," F,T,S, 

A.N ANTIDOTE FOR SCORPION-STING, 

TO TIm EIWfOR OJ!' Tim 'I'll EOSOPIIIST, 

As II Theosophist, IInu 10vOl' of mankind, [think it. incumhr.nt 
on me' t.o he of Foma servico t.o my fellow.hl'et.hren, It i~ 
tllI'ough t.llis eousitilll'llt.ioll that. I take upou m,VFPlf the (lilly or 
llivulging- the myHt.ery involved in the word" Alit/II," As fill' n~ 
I hllve expel'iellce.l, I hnve found it one of the best c1l11rms fOl' 
Bt~OI'Jlion-~tillg, The simpln process of eitectillg It eul'll thl'ol\g'h 
this sacred wOl'd i" as follows :-

Whenevel' you IIl'e I'el)uil'ed to ntl.end the case of a seorpion o 

sting-, beltm' ask the patient fil's!. as to where he fepls tile 
bUl'ning "enFlltion. As II matter, of COUI'se, t.hll hllt'ning sonsatioll 
always IIsecntls upwIl\'tls by dcgl'ees lind cnllsc~ exel'Ucilltillg pnin 
to the sutrel'el', 111111 he is SlIl'e to point Ollt t·o ),011 some pineo 
IIhove the plll't lIet.unlly stulIg, 'rhell tell him 01' somo hotly 
else, if the pat.iellt is ullfit, to hold tight the so-culled hurning 
plll't wiLh hot.h hmltls, Theil the opemtOl' shollid write t.ho 
wOl'd " Allalt" in A\'I1bic chul'uetel's, on the pnhn ofllis left IlImtl 
with t.ile it.dex tingO\' of his right, IIIHI, afcOl' he Iins done HO, 

place the slime I1l1l-(el' pel'pctilliclllarly 011 the ~pnee eoverotl with 
the last letter of tho wOl'd (Allah), 1II1l1 press it tlowuwllrtl ~ llH 

hard os he Cnn llnd let the hold!'1' leave his /!\'asp nt, once, 'l'hll 
opcrutol' SllClltlU thclI nsk the patiellt whether the pllin IIII~ 
I'ecetled, In CIJC"Y case, '!: nlll sure, he will reply in the 
nffirmnt.ive, 'rltis pl'ocess shoultl he eOllt,illlWti lIlIW the pain 
I'l'ceJ(>s furthel' nlll1 fllrthel' aud t.he pnt't u.ctllnlly stili'" is reached, 
'rhen he shoul,l tnke It IUIIHlkel'chief nntlillove 'it slo;ly lip and 
,10wII Sllvell times, so thllt it: should tOllch the utrelded PUl't. Oil 
evO\'y occfL~ion, This dOlle, the pl'oeess should cease, Tho 
plltiout will leel illstulltulleous rclief. I have sueeeetlc,l ill evCl'y 
CI\SP iu which my !lssi~tllnce 1111:: heeu cullt!,! ; bllt 1 must 1:1111-

ditlly cOnftl5S that. cven nflm' tlw opcl'Utiou above de~el'ibetlll 
slight sticking sensatioll l'elllaiuti on tho atfeetud jJlII'L for a sllOl't 
time, bllt it tloes lIot calise Ililidl 11l\l.J!lsilleS~, 'l'his I Illlltit 
nl,u'ibut.e to my own shol'teolllillgs, III coueillsioll, I lIlost 
earnestly request Illy Bl'Othel' Theosophist.s t.o pllt the Ilbove 
pl'ocess ill 1l1'lIcticc, aud see holV I ill' tllOY ;,;lIccectl ill tllt'il' 
attp.mpt,s, 

Yours fratel'llrdly, 

PANDI'l' 'l'mllHuvANN ATH SAl'ttIJ, Jo':l',~, 

Partabgarh, Ondh, July 23, ISS:?, 

~ On page 2!l;) will he i<)I\llu a reply froll1 t.he author" 
of" The Perfect. \ray" to a Review of that work whielt 
appeal'cd in the May and Jnne Numbers of Uli" VOIIlIllC, 

'l'!1G rejoinder of the Reviewer to it, will arrear ill Ol\r next, 



THE THEOS0PHI8T, SeptembCl', 1882,] 

'Vo read in the Pionee1' ;-
Amidst the flood of tlllk poured out before the Educntion 

Comlllis~ion, n gorent, denl of evidence hns becll givell ns to tho 
Il('utrulity in religious tcachillg showlI by tho Goverllmellt. 
system of inO'tnwtion, The fullowing extl'llcts frOIll the ElIglh.h 
COlll'se of t.he thil'(l-yenr-cln,s for the B, A, dqrrce, IIOW beill~ 
tnught in fill colll'ges uHililltcd to theCnlcuttJl Ullivprsity, throw 
FOllle Iigllt. 011 the so,cnllpd religions lIeutl'lllity, The extl'llcls 
nrn tuk(>11 fi'OIIl the 8ell'('t iOlls frolll Ad(limn's Spf!ctafol', us luiJ 
d,OWII hy thl' SPllllt,C of tilP Clllcutt.a Ullivcl'sit.y fill" the illst.ruc· 
1.1011 ulld ('dili('lIt.ion of llllt.h'e ~t.IJ(lellt.~;-" There is II very pretty 
R~OI'y in tll'\ Tllrkish Tules which rdnt.es t.o t.his pnsfllge of thllt 
jamo"s impostor," Plellfllllt rpuding this fUI' ~Inhomedllll 
Ftndl·lItS. 'Vldlst, on the eontrllry, 1\ little furt.hel' on we read :.
" Tho grt'llt received urticle.' of tho Christiun religion III\\'e 
bel'lI so clenrly pl'o\'ed, from thn lIut.hol'ity of thnt diville 
revelntion in which they UI'e d(>livered, that it is impo~sible fOl' 
those who hnve (>lIrs to Ileal', nlH\ eyes to see, ,1I0t to be 
condncl'll of t,hf'III." Comment is most dpcidedly ~nperfllloll~. 

If tile reader will now tllrn to the admirable article' 
" Indo-British Nat.ion," ill the same issue of the Pioneer, 
he will meet with the following interest,ing paragraph ;-

........ \-vo 1111\'(.1 becn ~killlming OVCl' the surfilce of t.he 
Rllh.iert Oldy, lind diRcm:silig 1I0ne but. its hronde~t' lI~pect~, It 
rlllnifios illt.o mlllly ROniul topies, lind helll's 011 mnnv phil!lntht,o
pic ohj(>cts, IIl1d, ofcolIl'f:e, it }lIIsn grcut delll t.o do ,;ith t.llllt most 
!IellcHt!.' matt!'I' of all-thl) religious qllestion, in rpferelJeIl to 
which the GOI'l'rllllten t of India fulfils its promise of Ilon
intPI'v('ntioll 1I10:,t cr(',litnhly, nn the wilDie, bllt in "f!gllrtl In 
1ddcltil're,~pol1.fible iudiridllals ~1'e 1Iot allNI.'IS eq/lf/lly 
di$f!l'el!t (t.he itlilics lire OIlI'S), Indeed, if n recent Ftntemont in tlie 
IlOwRpliperR lit Home IJIIs IIny fuundation, und if i, • eompanj' of 
t.he '~nll'lItioll Army' n·nlly eontelllplntf's coming to Il\Ilin to 
ulHlertnko n cnmpnigll agllillst • heal,hcn ign(lt'l\Iw(>,' t.he illdiFcre
fioll shown hy persons who mlly bB promot.ing r1ll1t i,l('n would he 
~o grcllt, ns t.o just.ifY t,lle GoVel'lllr:ellt in tllkillg l1Ierisul'n~ 1.0 nVf'l't 
the t.hrentcncd ,1i~t.llr],nlJe(', Nothing could Ilo mOl'e likely 1.0 
iml'e,lc the growth (If tlmt. good \Il1dl'I'~taliding. of which we nrc 
writing, thlln :iIIy cxhillitioll of SlIch mispilleed zenl liS thnt, 
whieh, ITe J'('grN. to sec, proposed. In all forms t.he l\lissionnl'Y 
in llulin, ulI/iwt.llnutely, displays to audienl'es, who"e superior 
IIll'tlljlhysil'lIl Ruhtlety he is I'IIrely IIble t.o npprccintc, thc IIBpeet. 
nf th(> EUI'OPCIIII miIHI which it. is lellst pOBeihlc fOI' the nntive 
to r('spect, So hn sillS against tho fUlldmnclltll1 principle of 
tlllll. COllduct, nil hoth Ri,lps which we lire reCOIllI11f'II,ling flR hest 
ndllpte<! to 11I'omotc the gooll cllds in viclV, Bllt. of all cOllc('h·
ahle forms fhnt lIIissionnj,), clltcl'jlri;:c could 11\1;0 in India, t.hc 
Rnl\'lItioll Army forlll \\,0111,1 he the 1Il0Ft i11-fit.t(>t1 to prcF(>nt 
it~elf to the coulteollB, but l(Oen, eOJltempt of cult.ivnt{'I\ nntiye 
Fociety; 01' the unilltelligent., bill. t.l'lIIleiolls, Ihlelit.y to their 
own tl'flditiolls of tllP lower elnsseF, I-Iowcvel', this is n 
Ridc issla' nlld II IIIl1t.tel' for tho rxerei;;e (Of n Iit.t.le qllict, hut 
linu pl'o~sllre hy t.hc 1I1Iihorit.ies, if Jll'eesf'lIry, For 1Il0st of 118 

tllll tll,k to h<, per/I))'Jlle,\ i~ 0110 with whieh rcligiolls ff'nti
mellts 111'0 ill 110 wily elltnngled, lind tho perf 01'111.1 II ce of which 
will he IIUfOIllIlt.ic iu its elisincsH wlloll it.s digniiy Illlt! imjlortlllw(J 
tn tho hl'ond illterc~l.s of hUlIlllllit.y lit. Inrge nI'l' fllirly rClilizl'd," 

AR a Rell lIelice til the above iR place(l before t.ho reader 
t.he following' let.ter from a na.ti \'0 Hindu mast.er of n, 
MisRion Rcho()l in Tnelin, which we have jl1st received :-

TO TilE MANAla:u, TlmOSOPIJIST OFFICI" 

Sm.-The eopy of Sel(-coulmliicliolls of tlte Bible nrt'h'etlut 
my ~chool on AugUR!. 3. By chanco the post, ppon gavo it t.o 
till' ~econd 1Il1l~!.rl"; IIlId tile hl'nd mn~!.el', n most higoted ChriRt
itlll, np(, oilly forbllde mc to ~ee it, but lhrentcllel\ me with 
(>xplIl~ion from tlH' school, if I wpr.~ to ~(>IHI fOl' IIlIothm' eopy, 
Thcl"cupon I t.hl"l'ntcne,1 the silid mnstet's with nn n(1(1(,111 to the 
pl'illl:il'nl Post (lffice. Thc othl'l' (Iny, thinkillg tIlllt I would 
not, let tIle book rPlIlniu wit.h t.ll(>tn, they hnnded it, over to tho 
Rev, N ......... (elll' ~l1pel'int.('IHlcnt), FO tlmt. he IIIl1y pl'rhup~ bo 
nhle to I'Pt,nin it with him, I wos then tllkpn hefore him. Hr, 
nlso nftcr thrl'lltening me, nlld trying to prove hy evpry sophiR
h'y thllt, f he nil thol· of t.he hook ",nR II wickl'd IIIHI imm(lrnl 
1111111, mllde vllriolls excuses f,'l' lint, giving the book hllck to me, 
I slmlI be hi:.ddy plellsed to r('ad II f('w Jines of comnlPllt on 
slIch /umest IIct.ionR in~pired hy religious bigotry, published in 
yOl1r next iSi'ue oftllC TIIECROPllfST, 

Editor's lVole.-No comment is neceRsary in the face of 
sneh a plain action by the part.ies concerned, except that 

in every civilized country the act of taking away forcibly 
from a person, that which riglttfully belollgs to him, and for 
which he has paid, is simply rega.rded as a brutal abuse 
of power, if not-robbery, It is to be hoped, however, 
thnt the" quiet" repressi ve meaSlll'es, as sngg8sted hy tllO 
Pianee/', wi II soon be adopted to stop the repet.ition of 
sHch scanilals, and to secme to every person his "libert.y 
of conRcience," which must he as dear to a RavaO'e as to anv 
highly civilized 01' cnltllreclmind, . ., • 

'l'hough anytllillg' bearing 011 politics is Rt.rictly kcpt out 
of ollr maga%ine, yet., in view of the fact that snch an action 
as the one t.he H.ey, N ...... is shown guilty of in the above 
letter-is just one of those that are the ?lW8t "likely 
to impede the growth of that gooll understandillg," of 
which tlte }lionec)' iR writing-we find ourself jm~tified in 
helping to ntake t.hat action pnblic, And, were the 
native school-master to lose hiR sitnation thereby, we will 
most certa.inly publish t.he name ill full of the Hev. 
N ...... , as well aR those oft.he MisRion School and the town. 
It is such Rf'vel'cnd zealots that are the direct means of 
creating hatred in t.ll(' heartR oft.he natives for a Govern
ment, whORe promis0R of noutrality they are the first to 
hreak, and tll('l'ohy to impe(\e the beneficent effects of it.s 
wist:' polif'y, 

WHAT IS MAONE~S ? 
TO TIm RJ>lTOR oj.' TIm TIIF.OSOPIIIST. 

MADA3[f",-I Blion},l ('stcem ita filVOlII', if you 01' onll of youI' 
nhle correspondellts would uhlige mc by explaining the viewR 
of t.he Occult.ist, with r\'fcrence to madness,* 

Do you hold it to he in some caoos n mcrely physicnl 
det.eriol'l\tion of the bl'ain, 01' is it invariably pORses",iun by nn 
evil spil'it? If the IlIt.l(,I', how, may I ask, would you explain 
t.he appalling' powm' of Blleh malcliecllt infillences OVet' PIII'1l ant! 
gentle nntllrcR? It. is oft(>n illlpo,:sible t.o trace lilly connect.ion 
het,\\'cclI thc p"rt.i(:111111" 101'111 of IlIadllcss mnnifpsted ill Il plltiellt, 
111\(1 t.he g'cnpl'Hl tcnOl' of tl)(~ pilt.ient's fonllel' hlall1u1c~;; lifi'. 

'Vilat, -t.hen i~ the tl'110 eIlU8C, IIl1d what t.he rcn! cure fot, t.hig 
mORt. IlImcntllhlo eollllp~e of nn intellectual hcin~ ? 

I Illll, :\lllllnlJlt', 
YOllrs I'm')' faithfully, 

l'EHPLI'Xlm. 

.... 
TIlR RDUGA1']ON COMMISSlON. 

TO TIlE [WITOH 0.[0' TIlE Pioneer. 
Sm,-In common, I ,Iollbt, not. with mOBt of YOlll' sllbscl'iber~, 

I hnve 1'1'/111, wit.h great, int.cl'est:, t.1l!l evid,'nco given hcfore the 
EllllClltion Comllli.'ision hy 1\1 iSR GrecnI101'1, nR publishe,\ in YOlll' 
isslle of .JlIly t.he 20th, '1'110 whole of h(>I' evidence, hut 
e~peci!llly her answer t.n t.he I·Hh (Iuestion, hreat.hc" a killllly 
sympllthy for tho t.rials :lIlll sllfreJ'ing:~ of Olll' 10wI'r clnsO'c8, thllt 
Cllllnot fnil to warm nlll! will the hearts of nil, who rcally hwe 
their fellows hcro, 

BII!' wit.h 1111 hOI' ohviolls (>lIrnoRt,neS8 flIlIl devot.ioll to the 
sublime work t.hat. she lind her sistcl's hnvo ulldel'lllkon, hel' 
IIIISWOI' to t.he 13th qucst.ioll ollly too clondy showR thnl., Oil 

Rome most vilnl questions, she is labullring: undel' mi:,;ct1nc(>ptiona 
which cnnllot, fail t.o prove st,umhling hloeks to 1161', an'} dillli
lIi~h pro ta/llo the heneficial rosults of hoI' loving lahour~, 
Owing pORsilrly t.o mcntn! procliviti(>;:, Jevelopc,} by the in
i1ucnces whidl RlII'ronlllled hOI' home life, MiH~ Greenfield, like 
so lIIallY othel' ,!elll' goo,1 peopln, in every ot.hcl· respect most 
wi'o !llId cll'II'itahle, wholly misconceive:; the religions IIn,1 the 
religious pOHit.ion~ of the people of this COIlIlt.I,)" Hel' evidencc 
sh'lw9 tllllt. she belioves (mnnngst. other t.hingsj-Fi,'st, that t.he 
j'digions of Ilidill do not fllrlli~h mllt.erinl~ for' II pllre 11101'111 cOIle; 
second. t.hat tho people of III<!in nrc :111 idolatroJs nnt.ion; third, 
tlt·,t IIIlthes would ohject, to t.heil' children bcing tllught cither 
the Chl'istilln 01' Hny other pure moral creel!. 

Now, ag regllrds th(l tll'M., 1'0 fill' frolll t.his being the c:nse, 
b1t.h the ancient Hindu IIl1d Bllddhisi, scriptures embody t.he 
PIII'o,t, code of mol'll lily ever enulI(!iateLi, Every precept of tho 
"blessed" .Jeslls will bo t~llln<! to IIltVH heell set fort,h wit.h e((lm! 
di,tillet.ness Ii ve hlll\lb od yem's enrli('r by the" hlcss"d" Buddha; 
IIIIlI while the /ill'lner, 1.110 lIlueh occupied with t.he suJli.lI'illg 
h IlIlfinity IIl'I'ound him, SPCIllA t.o have ovel'lookfl,1 the claims 
Ih It nil GOll'S creatures have IIpon 0111' pily 111111 cleml'l1cy, Snkya 

• For want of Rpaco, tho reply to this lottel' will appenr in onl' lIC"t :-£D. 
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IHulli's nll,embrllcillg', divine lo\'e plcatle,lllItnl for kindlless /llId 
gClltlelles::; t.owards tile whole creation. Nay, more (though this 
geuemtioll will scom tile idea), the Blllldhist.ic COIle iti distillctly 
higilel' thull the Cilri::;l.iall, ill that it enjoillf> olllllankilid to austnin 
from consullIing" IIllytilill!,! Iilat has had cOIlt'cious life, liut 
~ettill~ thb lI:;i.Jl', it. is t.he :;illll'le fad, vcrifiable uy ully UIIC 
who will "tudy tile ljllestioll, that liS high It ulOral code as the 
mind uf lllUlI call cOI\eI'ivc lIlay be cnllstl'llCtcd out of texts culled 
frolll IIlIcient Hilldu, Budllhist, alill Parscc scriptures, e 

As regll\'lb thc sccond, it ntight as wcll hc said t.hat tIll' 
Jlcoplc ufEllropc werc [III illolaf.I'IHls nat.iuII, I.II)Cuuse tile lowoe 
cltl:;~es ill Ilaly, Spain, G reecc, Hu,;:;ia alill Irelllild dn, ill detianc 
of t.i1e teacilings of thcir rcspcctivc churches, 'Worsllip imagcs 
ulld pictures of Virgins, Suillts, lind Cilrists, only intelltied 
to servc as mClllclitocs 01' guides to ,Ievotion, 'fruly thc Hindu 
rcligioll i::; fill' less idolatrous thall that religioll tieL forth by the 
grcllt churchc~ of Europe, !llId IIliseallcll Chl'i~liallit.y, In the:m 
the llIa~s of t.hcil' adherents Ji~tillcr,\y acknowledge a belief ill 
1\11 allthropomol'pllic God. A God that is angry; that rcpellteth 
Iii llIocl f ; I.hat loves; in faet, oilly II mugllificd image in the tiky 
llf 1\ good 1111\11, The worshi p of such a COIICI'ote conception of 
the illtillite is truly as much i,lolntol'Y in }Jrj/j(Jiple, us the 
worship of the stilllowcl'and more cOlicrcte conception cmbodied 
ill 1\ stlltue. 

I lIeed 1I0t say that Christ Ilimself pI'eached 110 tiucil :llIt.hl'o
P()llIol'phi~III, He spoke ill paraules, always wal'lling hi~ hearers 
-" lIc that hath Cal'S to hear' let him heal'," i, e,. UlIdl'I'stuud; 
but ill practicc it is the low anthropolllol'phic conceptioll of the 
Ddty thltt the muss of so-eullet! Chridtiuns aeecpt, 

Now, the vcry fundameutnl dOinna of all Imliall religions i~ 
that the great First Cause, the Illtillite and thc Absolutc, is 
beyolltl the conception or realizat.ion of tllo tiuite conditioned 
hU1U1l1l mint! ; His IIIl1Be is olily breathe,! in II whisper, and fOIl' 
from the people uf' India is l{ni such Illlthl'OpODlOrphislll Ill! 

prevails in EUl"ope, 

Of ('our!;e the pcople of Iudia believe, ju:;t ad ,10 the pcople 
of EUl"ope, thnt lJ"tweenllluu uud the AIlllighty thcl'o are lll:lUY 
gmdcti of illtelligcut u(jiugs, We cull thcm Cheruuim, alJd 
SCI uphilll, IIlIlI Angds, The Illdi:ln~ have othel' IHIIlJes I'll' 
thtl III , out 1111 the lIames rellll' to t.hc sUllie I'cul cxbtenctl~. Real! 
yes, Illy Chl"i~tiJln li'iclld~, 1 uotice the smile of eOlltcmpt that 
curls your lipsat this wonl. You Illlve quite outgl'owu tho 
Ilupel"stitiull 01 Angels alld the like I Still they al'o IIOlie the les~ 
facts, 1I11111nuiu is hel"c Illuch l1ellrel' tho tl'llth than you am ! 

Thirdly. it is It gl"eat mistake to suppose that allY rcspectable 
1I11livo Will OlljCCt to his chilJren bClIIg taught !lily pure code of 
murality, Hcad to the childl"en 01' theil' pal'clils the i\1n~tcr's 
l::iel"1lI01L Oil tho Mount., lind you will hCII\' no ohjeetioll frUln allY 
ouc. Naturally, loving parcllts will dCIllUl' to youI' instilling 
iuto thc miuds uf tiwil' childl'on the dO~lllu of the atoliClueut, It 

dogma which they helieve to have a IIIOst pCl'lliciOl~s 1Il0l"ai 
tClltielicy. liut if instead of teaching tltis doglllll, evolved 
gl'Uduully by the church long after ;ts fuulldcl' had pJll:itieti 
/llVny, yuu preuch the doctrille of Karllla, which was what 
Christ himself tuught, viz" .. they that huve done cdl shall go 
into prolollged punishment, and they thllt IHlve ,Ioue goud into 
lifc of IUllg dUl'I\tion," you willaot fiud a sillgle llindll parent 
who willlilill lilllit with YOlll' teaching. 

In cOllclusion, let me say, the seotul'illlt unllllppily sees 110 
goou outsu.le the IouI' COlI!CI',i of his OWIl pnt,ticulal' (:I'ced, 111111 

that, dcspite the fact, that his life i::; oft ell bettet' thaJl Ids 
creed. liut the wisc mau, who kllows that there is Olle 
nuove all, know~ also that., howcvcr dislol'tetl they may have 
hccOllle in the coursc of uge~ (alltl Chl'i~tiauity lilt:! ueen evel'y 
whit us much di~tol'ted Il~ liuudhislIl), all religiuns hall olle 
COlllmon Ol'lgill, allLl all contaill, at t.heil' rout.d, the etcmal 
yerities 101' which all pure souls huuger uml thirst. 

Let those then who would l'Ili::;e the tOile of mo\'U!ity 
umollgst tlte lowel' classes hel'(j (almost alas! us low as it i~ 
lImongst the lowel' ChlSSCti of Englunu, Fl'Ilnce, anti nussill), 
bOlll'ell diligeutly tllO scriptures of those creeds which time ha~ 
ellohl'iul;d in thc hcarts of OUI' people, alltl out of these preach 

the pure unselfish life that Hiudu, Sikh, Pm'bee, Bmhlhist, 1111 
llti truly reVCI'Cllce as cun OUI' good Chl'is tiaa "islet'". Let thelll 
forget 1111 dogmas and all crCCdS, !lnd let them only set lovingly 

helore thcil' pupi!~, strcngthening thcir wurds by holy text::! 

out of the shu:stl'as, that life which the good IInLi wioe or IIIl 
~lillIlL1'ius 1I1It.! IIi5e~ lmvo "like Ill,5l'ecll i~ n lifo of llraco lIu~l 

.pleasulltness Ilere, (despite the apfJarclit. trial~ that hc~et it), alld 
the ouly certain pathway to hal'pille~s !tercnt'tel', 

A, 0, HUME, 
Pre:;itlellt uf tIlE! .Eclectic 

Theosophical Bociety uf Simla. 

---.... ..-..-..------

PUZZLiNG QUERIB8. 
B1 lllTIU IU:'USWA.;llY NAIlH", 

I .ask yerlllil::sion to offer a few questiolls ill view of 
gcttlllg IIglit for myself allel some other of Illy fdlow-lIH.'ll 
un several puzzling puillts, 

I see that the philo~oplly of sume mell leads tltem tu 
tlw cOllelusiou that 1I0thing is illsllrmollutablc to oue-if 
Ite but pen:icveres tu attain ilis ouject,-

wrU~~:il~~lT~~{Qc;Q<ftf r{qrr: 
...... ,... r--.. ....... 

~r;[ ITr~c;\f Cfiit:q'{QrrrrtCTrCfi:5"frr~Cfi{l!.' 

Aud, that some others hold to tllC Upillioll that to reach 
a purpose, both the divine ami hUIIUtll exertions are 
absolutely neecssary,-

.... -... - r-... (' 

q~l!fCfirr~ifiOTrr{q{QrrrCTl1~i1 

~~~& t:fCfif{'1T( nrrrr~~rrf~elTfCT 'II 
.... ,....". N ~r... r-.... 

a-~HI rr'l~~t:fl tT6JfqrCT~~/.fT 
~..... .....:::r--.... '.:l "...,. 

~Clrr~lTr'1 HfCfi r~ l'\~r<f~FCT 
"" .,...... .,. 

~<fR"[~~~q f~t:f qrcq~ffi"qT 

q~frQKrrfuelTfu~ .s~~f~: II 
Awl still in the experiunce of many, nIHl 1 am olle uf 
those, we see that, often llotwith::;tallllillg all their exer
tions and prayers, many fail even ill obtainilw thcir 
simplest wauts ; while others, without any e!fol'ts whatever 
ou their part, obtain all of a sudden that which lauoriolls aud 
devoted mon lOllged for years together and nevCl' obtained. 

~CTr qtQ~6~qrR-: IT~uf:.FT;fffn~RCfiT 
'" ~ r ~.,. ~ . 

~{<{rrl ~rr~~6:\<I" ~H { U<lurr<fr{OT: I 
{clrr~q:;r;.5rr~ffirl'fc;5f~~~:q{Htrr( 

(f~*rr~~·CliJ'i~~crrr?rii'clr~).nqr~tf II 
(fJf ~lTfifft:.Jr"i"frr6CTR"tr{~ Rt<f~rn 

"" fclRr'ieq HftNq-fCTf~lTCTr.fiq.Cfiqj~~: I 
IJj~CfiqrQ~lTRr~Jfq-'t: f4i"ff<fMrrr 
rrJffCT cclfql=qrRP:l{rqrr lp:q : IT~~I ij" 

~ 'iFii i1t : lJjc;5ra-ft<l<fi0rr~'[(j 
Co '" " ....... ~ "--

r'l~rrq"Clrr~qiNCfiCTfl ~tf'lT 
" ~rllnr~q&CTqtf r\<f ~tffJ~CTrr~ '" -:. 

Cfir~'li~fCtq ~q{lTQ:; .. FFf~r: II 
0.. Co 

In my humble opinion this is a mystery even to the 
mOi:lt wise, 

2, It ii:l abo saiJ ill the Purauas, &c" that, accordiug to 
tlte good alld un(l deeds of lIlCII, or Karma ill a previous 
birth, they either eujoy a happy life, or are made to sulret' 
llliscry. 

9fJlrf4"l~~r ~'lf~Qr'ihft~~t:s~ti"r~"t I 
"" fcl~ur lf~ ~~fC{~r~rr6ol1 ~ffr q~J«Cii~ I 

"" ~?rqrrCfiqr~qrfOT~C:%I~~ro;fffC{a- I 
«q) .... w~fCTf~~qC{~rro1CTflf"i"fq:~ijOr II 
'" 
1I r 61 tt ~\<f~WCfi{fRtrE[~q'r~\9rr;6(fffr'€fur: . ........... . . 
IT~~~~(fq~ r~tfJfCT6r~r&:c;5 CTa~urra, ,.. " .......... 
(frtfr~MqBr%qt~rr"«Pllffi!fi~'lfr®ff. 

'" ~f'9r<;q~<1~Qt~r~~r;<{r{qirr-TrIHi!i"qr : 
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l1lJi<T;flicfrnq~qlhr~R 
"-f ...... 

tFn;$f.,n~.,cfPp1qfl cHHq 
'<l 

~H.,r~~e"1ftl'R(?r{~r:rlJfr 
~ .... 

q~ln il(f'I.~~cifet~~iRP:J II 
We aro also taught that we arc re-born ill tllc furllls uf 

irrational bcing!o!, and sometimeR C'-CII of inanimato 
o~jects.* If so, wo will havc to trace tho causeR for all 
those variatiolls from the ycry beginnillU' of tho so-callc(l 
croation. At that period, if we havc to be locrical, tho 
so cro;.l,tc(l beingl'1 llIust have also been crcatc(tfol' Rorr.e 
good or bad dccds of theirs dOllo beforc the COIIIIIICIICC

lIlont of the creation? No explallatiulI, however, is given 
to this effcct in the Hindu scriptures. At the sallie time, 
this doctrine is contrary to roason, Rince it is an absurdity 
to say that there were human or any other beings bcforo 
the world's creation.t 

:I. '1'11e Vedalltist:3 ami sOllie others are of'this ol'inioll, 
that tile so-called Deity is diffused ill awl out of the 
universe; 01', in otllcr wortls, the tl1liverse itsclf is God, 
and God is the t1niverse.j: 

(r r--... • 
tI'<f~r~~~§ft:r II 

~..... c..... r"". 
'{Cfir~9: tl'9~a ncr :tf9<;~rr:rrtl'<l~ar(fn( qr 
CfiJ{r~q~ : tI'~ ~_~ rl\:f-JTtI' : m~l~ci r~9~rr;r1OT .Ii\f II 
q~tq~qtl'~aTT(~r!{9r~~~~~.,cfiq~q:t! 
(f(~.,1.Mi{lfr ;:ffqr~ rtJ;$frcrrt 3l{~., rt ;$fr;:fi'lmr , 

q~rlqtl'~~flr.,fiI'r~cr~~q~., • 
'" '<l 

.,(f~f~rf.,rq;:{l1F:q~r~if~u~t II 
'" " t • ..... 

iifr~~o.li\f~al"PI~~~~ ... 'l~ 
'" ne;q c9r~~I~it4~ttf~ifu~ ~(f cr 

c:,. .... "' 
~~t;!r.,ijar~llahTImrJl~1>9{ : 

'<l 

q~qr(qf"(f:qIt1~~r ~~~q "!7~1:f :'1(: " 
'<l ",-b 

If suclt is thc case, what othcr thillg is there wllich can 
be rcgarded as quite distinct from that which is all in all in 
tLingrl animate alHl inanilllate* that can do good 0/' varl, .'0 
a,~ to cl'('nt,! accO/'ding to its deed.s a Km'ma. Thc doctrine of 
.Karma is qllite (,UITcut among most of the l'allllits; and 
tllis is H1ll1ther' pm:;r,le for nlally_11 

4. Lcaving aside the rational allli allimate heillo'~, 
I slmll 1I0W pass to the illanilllate things, and make 801~le 
ou:;ervatiolls. 

A piece of stolle is cut out 1'1'0111 a llill, brougllt hOllle and 
~plit illto seycral lIIorc picces. With olle of them a roof is 
wended; out of allother a portion of a floor made to walk 

if. 'Ve l'()llfe~~ hCl'e 0111' igLJol'anee. What is the religion which 
tellchcs ~llch :1Il absurdity Wi re-birth in an "inanimate forlll 1"-·EII . 

t ,Yo do Ilot hl'lieve in crellt.ion, 1101' that the IJnivcl'He 1Ht<1 eve;' 
II lwgilllling. All ehangcH forlJl in it-itHelf "-afl c,'er I1IHI will lIever 
l,a"~. Tho~e who 1lI1<Ier~tan<l what they rel\(II~-I:rl tilHl all explmlll
tioll even in the Hindu Scripturc~. .No!' is there any ab:-;u!'dity 
to Hay that there were "beillgs" beforc the workl's e1'e,ttion, since 
ow' world is certaiuly 1I0t thc ollly olle of its killd ill the va,t 
lInivcl'sc.-EI'. 

:t Less lea-met! than 0111' corrcspollllent-who strolwh- ill~i8ted to 
lH1l'c the auove 'lue~tions l,ublished-we coufeRs ngain"o;lr irtuonluce. 
N oue of the Vellitutin sects, as far as we are aC'juainte(1 with them 
have e\-e1' taught that l10d was diJl"u:-;ed "in aud Ollt £If th~ 
ullh'er~t'," 01' that he perntlled it beYOIHl its limits. First of all, the 
Vcdallti~tll canllot belie,-e iu all c.1)tl',,--CaSlllic deity, siuce t.hey teach 
that thc uuivel'se i:; lilllitleHs and Paraumhm-iutinite. We 
invite Vedalltiu Pandits to auswer t.hese assertious.-ED. 

§ J'oi ot.hill.!.;", of COlIl'se. The IIniverse is Bot ouly the outward 
gannellt, tho Jf(T!!!!, or iIlusiollary dothiu!,; of the deity-which, 
llevel'thele8~ is pre8ent, aR we tlll<ierstand it, ill every atom of it-
but the deity itself: I'<ll'llbmlllll plus l\laya 01- !S\I'a1·.-ED. 

II It is not the absolute that creat.es jl.tl1'iiut, bllt the tillite and 
s_olltiellt lll;ing evoluted out of it, or thc visible projection of n. 
tillite 1'0l't1On of t.11I1:! ausolute. In other won!s it is-lIlan, or 
IWlttel' in its highest state ()f perfection on earth-matter plus 
~raIJl_lI o~ tlH: (rosa/ute. If we are wrong, we hope SOIUO learned 
1 audit Will klU~ly correct ~s. llttlf-learl!cd are uot requil·ed.-Eo. 

upon; alllI out of a third-an- image, to be worshipvcd, 
The samo with several pieces of wood cut frolll tlte same 
tree; somc pieccs of which will bc hOlloured and the others 
-dishonoured. Ro with the :tllimaIR, with beasts a\l(1 
birds; some of which aro well, allli others badly treatcd. 
Abandoncd Lleserts amI hilly places are for a tillle turucd 
into l'{)puIou~ cities with splelldid palaces alJ(l temples, allli 
theu Ilgaiu abandolleu and left to I'e-becolllc llescrtH, furests 
awl dUllghills. Will you kilHlly eulighten me no; to this 
mystery 'I What kiml of goml or bad actiolls t!IPse pieces 
uf stolle~, wood, lIIud, &.c., cuuld have eoulillit.ted to be 
treated so rliifel'elltly by IlICll, siuce there is lJO ground to 
suppose that they ever lind life and helice, could IIcvel' have 
beha,-ed as ratiullal beings. * 

a. The worb of cilltllce (fitte!) are also very extmonH
nary alill nmnerOUR, aud Hlen are ut a loss to accuuut for 
the samo. 

3l~;ft r~ ~.1~cripr~;$f~Ncri\o~ i?9:~~af, 
....... (' .."....,. .. . 
q~qmlJf(froIJfCfir0~ijT<t\i;fcrOTIfrqar , 

~ Co "" ~ 

<tr~:~lm~(ff~if~~.,arqr~r((tl1~~~~H , 
..... (',......,. r:::,.-..... ~ 

~r~r({~r~ar:[a<;~tI'l.,;or~9rqa~q.,q: II "" ... 
G. 1\1oreover, we are taught to regard tIle su-calleu 

God as all-good, all-wise, omnipresent, &c. If so, why 
should some llIell be puor; others sickly; some, agaill, 
suffering from all kilHl~ of physienI aull lIIental 
pain, alld tlllul'rgoillg various (Iitticultics? All this is 
witIJill O\ll' daily experience. Therefore, we have every 
reason to believe, tlmt tllis 50-callcd God does not actually 
poi>sess tile qualities attributed to hill!, but sOlllethilJlr 
quite different, and that, too, if wo even adlllit that he i~ 

- the doer of all thillgs, and that he is every thing. t 
r _ ~ 

CfiTflmffiT1Hr~., : 
~r~<fr;:qrrr.Cfi: Iflt1~rrr.~ a 'fanCfir~ 
3lrrf'fr~qrcr'{'frit9r~1r~rr~ • 

"' ~~qfJ iH~llIf(ljTrq.,~tI'~rt~fOT~ 
\Ci ;rr~ Jq) ffi~P1 : 'lT~ it r~ 1>9 p~ 1=lT ftoft , 

'" r ..... (' -. t:',..." r---... 

(i9~qC{~rWWl ~r.,: tI'<fpnrl:rncr: 
tI''' tl'1~.,rCfi qOTr~ qr~ift~~ 3ltl'f'~~r'fiurrqr~ t 

NATUllAL iNFEllENCE.-No man is re:-;ponsible for his 
actions, and st:i'illtul'es alilt preaching are of very little 
use in tIJis world. 

*" 'Vith our beHt ",bhcs alHl desirc to help our cHtt'elll('d corre
spoudent in hi" dire perplexity, we are utterly lIuaule to uLJllcl'titautl 
what he is drivillg at. W hut have the .. desert,," aud "tlUll"
hills" "palaee",," and" forcHts" to tlo with ilarma, or the (leHtillv ~f 

, - ~ It' tl I - J llIan except a'lllcecHsnry accessorws . lti Ie eterlla 'ltuesH or II II lit-
IIC88 of thingH, we sholll(lllay, that tums the t1cl:ll'rt iuto a city, and 
vice ·Vel'S'!. 1£ he objcet8 to the idea that the deity is everYWhere, 
i.e. Ollllliprelleut; alld that Ilotwlth<!tautiiug flueh a preHtJuce lIWIl 

(lml things are Ilot all alike h_olloured, Jwl'l'Y, allti 1I11seraIJle ; then 
surely he canuot hope to reCCln) all I1U:;wel' to sudl exhaustive a 
subject-the 1Il0~t austruse allli illcOJlIl'l'ehensiule of puzzles for 
the phiIoflol'hers of all mill every age, !lamcly, the origin of .'Iood 
(/ nd eoil-in a few editorial lilies I Let him study occnlt philo
Ilophy, ami, l,erhal's, he llIay. be ~hen g,ttlstied. It i~ uot the 
l'ul'anas alone, when I'ead III thell' dead-letter 8en~e, that will 

yield 110 Hense. In the Bible we find the sallle iucongruities. 
Jeuovah enrHes the ground for the sake (~in) of Adam (Uene .. is. 
iii., Ii,) Hlltl the earth siuce t11l:'U-8Ufiers! Aud yet the Mosaic 
Bible yielus out of its secret meauing the Kabala, the Occult 
Sciellce of the ·W cstern Philosophers.--'ED. 

t The Westel'lI Kahalbts mil Devil" the God reversed," Dellwn 
est Delts /:nvc/·S1f.8, The Eastel'lI occultists do better: thcy reject 
~uch a god altogeUter.-ED. 

::: We regret om' COl'l'csponde!lt has Hot giveJl the Halllel:! of the 
authorities he quotcl:! from. U nlcRs the passagelJ be very well
kllow!l to every Olle, sneh an omission d\Jstroyi3 eutil'ely the yah\\: 

tlUl\ the inlVortalll;e of the 'lllotatiUl1fl. 
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FRAUMENrrs OF OCCULT THUTH. 

(N 0, :l OF Til E SEll I E~,) 

Om fl'leud and Bruther, ~I r. \V. 1 r. TelT}" rdl1l'l1s to 
tile charge. He is in 110 WHy sati<ltil,d \\',ith u,ltr explana
tions of spiritllali;;tie pheuulllelJa; lie :;tdl ~hngs t~ tile 
tlll'(I/'il!;; uf Spirituulists aud rcjects tile jad;; ot the 
OCCliltists. 

But he will, llaturally enough, say that this is begging 
tile (luestioll, ami that Ite sees 110 reasun why the dodl'llles, 
propolIlHle(1 by the latter, should be allY mure accepted 
as I{((:t,~, than tilOSC ei:ipoused by tllC former. 

J~ct us see how the case stauds. Suppo::;e a llmnbCl' o~ 
people gu to sce a cOlljuriug performallce; a,ll Im,lImer ot 
wonderful tricks are exhiLited; the morc 1I1telhgcllt ~f 
the spcctators commence evolvillg' hY!Jutllc::;,es tu explalll 
huw these arc performeJ; night aft~r 1~lght ti~e per
fOl'lllltnces, tllough often a good deal vaned III detaIl::;, are 
repeated. The most intelligent of the. spect~1.tors also 
retul'll, lIight after night, more aIHI more III te~lt Ull 
di:scovering the rationale of the wonder::; tl.lp;y wltn~s::;. 
They grad ually work out, \\'hat ,appears to Le, a hmly COIl~IRt
eut tlwol'Y of all tlmt so astolllsiles t.lJUIlJ, aJl~1 geltlllg wto 
cOllvenmtioll with SOllle of tiJe periuI'JJl(!l'::; hlld ~bat these, 
to a great extcllt., cOlJfirm tllCil' cOllcill::;iullS, 'l'hC'l'ellp(Jll 
they teel cOllviuced tll<lt tllcir views arc cur['(~ct, allLl aecept 
tbeir titl!()l'ies as fre/s. Ihlt fur all tktt tlley n,re "tlil 
before the iootlights ; they lin\'e llew\, beell LelllJl(I, ~IIC 
CUI taill ; tilOY have lleVel' "dunlly "eell Iwll' the ~urpl'lslllg 
result", tlley ~l'itllL':'s a I e n·ally bruught, abou t.. aut! tllese 
so-called j(tcl8 uf tbeirs are stdlmerely tlleo\'le~, , 

Ihlt lIOW SOllie of' the ::;pectaton; get Ul:(jlHulitell With 
pe'Jple, \\'110 du Imbitllally go bchimi the ::;Celll!S, wlw ha\'~ 
ex ami lied the whole apparatns, wb~ call make the p~l
fonl1cr::; play what.::;oever tricks they hke, allLl \\'ltO can WIth 
tllOir apparatus perfol'lll prccisely the sallle (allLl u~ller e,\'ell 
lllore) astonisbiug feats, ami tltese lllCI~ tcll tl18 lllgeulUU:l 
speetatonl that their tlleories are (l\llte wrollg', tUld that 
the fact::; of tbe case are so ami so. 

Now, ,;nrely our Brothe,r will mlll~it, tlmt it i::; lI,eithcr 
he(!O'ill" tbe (jllC:,tion, uur PJ'l'SUIlIptlUll Ull the part ot ,those 
wl~: h~ve the G/llde bellill(i the Seelll!~, but the slillple 
tl'lltb, WItCll they a~sert that tlJUir lu~owledge rupl'e::;cllt::; 
laets wllile the conclusion::; of the onllllary speci<Lton; arc , 
uuly tlleories. 

SlIch }Jreeisely are the ,relati\'e l,lositiOl,IS of the 
Spiritualists HlHI t}le OCl:ltltlStS; \Ile:,t11I,llg', ui conrse, ~'y 
these latter, Hot thc Illlluble lay (h8eI1'Ie~, ,wlJU ~I~(hte 
tlw::;c papers, but their pa~tol'::;, musterl'; ami hVlIlg spll'ltuul 
gil ides, " TIlE BnoTH )';I\s." • 

.. Hilt llUW alll I to 1.:1;U1,O" eMr. 'rerry nlJY ~lHp\ll'e) 
.. that tllese BnO'l'IIEHS of YUlirs can r~ally >~~ ~elll~l~lt,tbe 
seelles I You S((y so, but what prouf IS tbele.ot tills, 

Now, iu the first place, it is a fact, alld tillS, every U.1e 
!Hay provc fol' hilllself, that each ami all who wdl !ead tllC 
1,I1o'E (as illdicated at 1)]),22 et ~e(f., of HINT~ ~~ ESOTEIU() 
'l'UEOSOI'II¥, No.1, 0cCUIl(l EditiulI) eall ::;atlsty themselves 
that the BIWTHEHS really call do this, ami thus becolll~ 
entirely imlepelldellt alike of Ollr, and all other persolJs, 

i h>stilllOllY, .. 
But, ill the secouti place, we call ofter our corre-

spolldel!t ::;Olll~ very detiuite, ~von tl!o~lgh lJOT~ absol1\~~ly 
cOllclnSI\'e, eVldclice 011 tIll::; suhJect. \\ III 118. l~'ld 
uttelltively all tbe facts cOllllected with the trallS,IllIRSIOIl, 
by occult menllS, of certnilllettel's frolll the.stealll,-sIIIP yega 
(at a tilllC when she WWl nt sea, nIHI sO\lle uO,O 1I,lI1cs dl~taut. 
frolll laud) to Bomhay al\(l UalcuttfL '( He wlil, timl most ot 
the circlIllistallces reconled ill the eighth alill nllltlt llllll,lhel's 
;,f PSYCIIW NOTES, allli ngaiu ill tile last e!Hq~tcr ot tbe 
8econd cditiolt of Mr. Sinllett's OCClTLT \\' OllLD, ~lIt 
the most, cOiliplete accolillt i::; cillbodied in tilli i'~Jst:.;el'lpt 
to the Sewwl Hrlitiun of the HINTS ON l<'SOTElUc.; 
'j'HEOSOl'llY, No.1. 

~ 

l{caaillg this he will see tlwt as SUOIl as we suggeste(l 
to t.Jle BItO'l'H 1m::;, tilat it lIIigllt Le useflll for tllClll to lI\akc 
thClllciei He;:; IUlo\r11 to Jli 1', l<:gl i IJlUI1'::; COil trub, and so 
cUllvilJee ilim of their exi:steuel', tlley did /'ill, and while 
Mr. Egliutun himself was still utterly increuulous of 
tilere Leilig allY HnOTIlEltS, his cOlltrols, speakillg, ill tile 
dircct vuice, while he \\'us ill tl'allcc, ackllo\\'ledl>'ed the 

, b 

HUUT11 EBS, spoke of ulle ui t IIClil Ly a Willie lllikliowll to 
Mr, Eglintoli, awl ltlllJOunced tlJl..:ir illtClltioJl of pertorming 
SOlliG pilelloillenoll under their guidance, I ie will see 
flirtiICr that one of them visited M1'. Eglinton when the 
vessel in wLich he had left Illdia was ~lt sea, ami flllly 
convillced Ililll of tile exi:steuce of tho HIWTIIEUS and of 
tileir powers, 

Now, though we do Hot say thattlteseiucideuts absolutely 
pro\"e that tltc Brothers can go behind the scencs, we 
would l1.::;k IIII'. Teny whether It (loes lIOt look very like it. 

The fact is, that, as ICI! kilOII', the Brothers possess the 
power of controlliug aLsoluteiy, all the elelllelltais and 
element-aries to whom (with sOllle eXl:eptions) arc due the 
oLjective phenomena (Ilot tile work, nncoll::;cious or 
eOllseiou::;, ot' tile medillm himself) of the ::;eallce-room. 
And it is the possession and cxllibitiou of this powcr which 
wakes liS eou::;ider tbeir assertilJll that they have been 
belJllld the scelles and do know all about it, proved, au(1 
tlwt indlll:cs us to accept their statmHents of what takes 
place, aud is douc, aSjuc!s, 

If as yet out' cOlTesl'ondcnt docs Hot possess thc same 
"'oud grollud" for conhdence as oLlrseh'es (tllOugh tllesc will 
~Il come if he ouly truly work::; tur them) we e<tll oilly say 
t1wt, perltap::;, befure luug an e\'l!Jl st.rouger pruuf lIlay Le 
uiveu to our ;:;pil'ituali::;t.ic i'l'iem\:;, allll, ill the lIleautime, 
~'e would ask Ulll' hrutlier to r;OIl:lider \\'hctill!l' tIlL: 
circlIlll::;tallces <Ire nut slidl <IS to lead disti11Ctly 
tu tlJC illfurL!llcu that the lJituTl1 EHS k110W IllOre of the ::;v. 

called :spirit;;, mlll eau more efiieiclltly deal wiLil Lhclll, tlmll 
allY ;:;pll'itllali,,~ UI' llleuilllll, 

But 11U\\' we mll.:lt let Mr, Teny spl'ak for iJilllself:-
I. 1 liaye IH!l'Ilou.l \\'iti. illlel'c.;t tltc IIblu al'ticlc, ill rcply to 

Illy :;ecoll,l Il'lt.c'l', 11l11Jli:;iJul ill lho 'l'lll<:()SOI'llJ:;,[, 1,,1' "larch 
la:;r" Hlld Hlr,hollgh 1 j,avc weighed the tl)(!Ories ther,! prcsented 
as di:; I,ao"iullately a:; po"~i iile, 1 l1Jll:;1. COllIe:;" t lit:'y Ita ve iJI'Ollgltt 
me very liltlc lIearer tu nil aU(;CplaliCc uf Jiw i, (I(;(!ull." ill 
l'referl!lIco to tlJ{~ .. ~pil itllal" ph,lpsol'l.)" 'J'hi:; III:ly nut be 
tho e1l"e wiill olhers whu read Ihelll, Ullt wiliJ lIIe tile eddellee", 
in :;lljljiurt uf Illy PI'U't:'lIt posiliun, are :;u di \'el'cO IIlld IIIl1nilulJ. 
tlwt tile explallaliolls ali'urded, if t11(~y shuuk Illy lililiJ ill, 01' 

evell dUotro)'ed, tlIV /uuu<ial.ion of Ihe lew illstauco:; previonsly 
l'l'e:;cllled, ~till lea\'e au ullurokell lillk of :;tuubo\'JI fuels 
CUllll'Ulltillg JUe, uehintl wllieh, I calJlwl gu, 

2. But yuu will delllur tu .tile word fucts IlIIII suhstitute 
" illu:;ory ellee[s," Y ct how lire W(', urdillary IllOrllli:;, to dis. 
Cl'iuJillale uctweclI Ihe rCld nlld the 1I1lreal? For what purpose 
are uur n:lltiLJllillg /auliiticti gi VCII to lI:;, Ulit to gel. kllowicdgo 
uy theil' cXcl'ei"e alld evulve wibduJIl tll~reI'lolll ? Tlw IIIIlI1 ~vho 
v if Wb nil phCllolllclla th rough t he phy~[(:ul >'<:Il~e:; Illl<l rea IIL;e~ 
ullly \VlmL they coglliL:c Iilllit:; hi:; knowledge to purely 
terl'etitrial ti.illg:;, bll t the ph i losupitiL:al ~piri tua I itit hn:s II widL)[' 
1'I11igc of ub;'en'utiull, aliL' uy t.he ai(l oj' his UWII ~jJiritual 
perccptioll,;, 01' tllU::'o oj' ulher~ llIurc lucill t h:!11 idillscll; opells 
up II uroad licld uf I'IWlIOIIWlllI, ullrcco;';llizL'd by the plly:;ical 
~clclltbt. lIe realiL:C8, lIiOrCUyer, thc ~llprclnacy uf "I'il'it ulIIl 
views las IiiI' as IJis Illatcriul Clll'irOlllllcliLS willmhllit) all thing:;. 
from their spiritual a"l'cct, Yet witlHlI, !'fla'-UII is the touch. 
I:!LOIIC by which Ids expcricllcc:l 1I1iist uo te:'tcd, lIe IHls 1I0 
SUUll,t uaoi:; outsidc of it" whil:>t ill the Illalcrial lJOdy, 

3. 1 do !lot ignore illtuilion, Ureat truth:; dawlI upon tho 
JUelltal perl:cl'tioll Ihrough thi:; cll1Illllel, IJlIt they rarcly cOllllil:t 
WiLh Llw uperatiun oj' the illLiiviLilial rea:'OI1, 1 douiJL IIUt uut 
that, ill the "piritulll "tate, the latter will be superscdeJ. by th(J 
fOl'lller, U" I, ill Ihi:; Illllterial spilere, relleUII is the prilllUry nllLt 
legitilllllle avcllue /'01' Jlw au:;ul'l'LiulI 01 kliowledgo, 

4, Yon ,;ay "the spirit of llIall whiL:h ('(Ilncs into (lireet !Iud 
conseiolls I·ciations wilh tllc wurld of "ph'it IIC(jlJirc,-; rhe l'eal 
kllu\\'lcdge," 'l'lli~ 1 IIdlllil" IIlId it i:; l,y tlli:; 111('1111:; 1I11~eh of Illy 
kll(lwicd"e hus rcnchcd lIIe, I IJa\'e lly IIlaglll!IIC Ilcli',11 
IilJcI'Ll tl:ll (he ~l'iril:; of lllell II1lL11V0UJell, 1'Iucetlthl'lli en 1'(tjljJOl't 



with the world of spirit, compnred their descl'ipt.ions of spirit.unl 
thillgt:< IIlId fOllnd l~llve ill del nils) II genel'lll hnl'lnony of' I'esnlts, 
ench 1111\11111 of tl'cm describing worlds 01' spheres 1II0l'e benuti
fill thnn t.his, peopled by fonns ill "111111111 shllpe exhihitillg n 
highel' IIvel'nge intelligellce IIIHI gl'elltm' refinement t.hnu 
11el'(lIins to onl' physical life hcre, lind all professing 1.0 be men 
lind women, who had been denizens of this world, rehnbililnted 
in forms ndlll'ted to their more refilled condition of existence. 
Some of' the~e intelligences in con\-ersation with Illy ~nbjecl.!1 
hnve conveye(1 tlie mOot, bellntifnl sentiments displaying tho 
highest coneei vnhle 1I10rlility nud inciIlcntillg hllr.nollilll prin
ciples intllitiolllllly acceptnble. 

5. It may be well here to nlltule t.o the expJaulltion, or 
pnrtial explalllll,ion, hy IInlllogy of incidents in illy expel'ience 
given ill the II\~t" Frllgments of Occult Tmth," but the nnlllogy 
is not complete, liS in the one instance there is no p~yehometriral 
basis, Rnd ill the ot,hC!' there is. I am IIWlII'e how diflicult it is r.o 
distinguish psychometry frorn clllirvoyancr, hut with cllre and a 
lucid inst.rument it is p\'Ilcticllule. I Hili IIlso Ilwure of the 
ditliculty, und, perhaps, illlpos~ibilit,y, ofdelllollstrating t.o others 
the distinct identit.y IIl1tl ol\iective existence of what I believe 
to be Illy ~pil'it -guide, hut it is mllch more. conceivHble to lIIe, 
that this intelligence which nllllost daily gives some evidence of 
its indepelldeuce from Illy mind, oftcn opposing Illy preconcep
tions in II IIIOSt, dccided mllnuer, is whut it professes to be, thnn 
thllt it is one p"rt of myself mislellding the other. It, WOUllt 
require strong evidence to convince me (01' this. POI't!on of me 
thllt now expresses it;:elf) thnt I haye two Illtelhgent con-
6dousn(1~ses 80 distinct froll1 ellch other liS not to know 
theil' relutiouship, 

U. I will, howevcr, give olle 01' two more instllllCtS of 
nppllreut ~pil'it communion from very many thnt I could call 
to mimI. NinetclllI years IIg0, during my curly invcstigll
tions of the Hlllijrct, I was sitting with lin illtclligent, but, 
1101. highly eduCllted, gentlemun newel' to. th~ ~ul)jec,t. thnn lIlys~lf 
when his hund WII~ cont.rolled uy some II1vlslble force to WfltO 
in rather II Illboured manner Homething eneolll'llgillg to Olll' 
etforts. Whilst con\'B1'sing IIbollt this, his hrllld rOFC suddenly r.'om 
the tllble whirled rOllnd with grcllt velocity, IIf1ll, descending upon 
some pa~er, wrotc in It bold, li'ee hllnd totally ditfercnt from his 
own, lind resembling nOIlO he knew of: "YO~l now sce we have 
full eOlllmrmd over your hrlllll, let us hllvo liS full cOlllmand over 
your heart, ami YOIl will be nell reI' God." Nono could be m.oro 
ustonished lit this unexpected phenomena thlln the w!'lter 
himself. III1lI when on bcing int.errogated, I.he intelligence pro
!cs8ed to he 'on(' or'n uam\ of spirits interested in the m 01'11 I and 
8pil'itulll progress of Imlllunity, 'probnbilitl;~ hll pointed .to tl~e 
truth of t.he ll~~el'l.ion. About, lillie months Il1l.el'eolll'se With tllll! 
bund tended to COllnrll1 in every re~pect ,\'1l1lt h,lt! ueon stuted. 
Questions wero mtistilct.ol'i1y nn~wercd, diflielilUcs, 8?1 votl, mornl 
lIud philosophical t.enchingH were YOllllltecl'cti; 1111 III l~nnllol1Y 
with the idea III1lI commendllble to OUl' reaSOI1, though often new 
to our perceptions. Is this the onlilllll'Y work of' ast~'I1~ trllmp,s 
or "KIIIIIII H.ul'Il'S ?" I hllve recently gone over I,he onglllni M::;. 
and find it nl\ consistent. Tweuty yellr8' experience, with the 
mental and spiritulIl development it hll8 brought, fuil to exhibit 

uuy defects ill it. . . 
i. Again neurly three yeul's SlIlce, R very deal' fnend passed 

ont of mortai existence. For yeurs before hel' deuth the Bpirituul 
purt of he I' IIntme lnrgely predolllinllte(l. ~ver tl~e IInilllul, !Inti, 
ncconling to the occult theory, the Fpll'ltulIl Ego would pnst'! 
inlo a world of etlects, whcnce thcre i8 110 retul"II to tld~ world. 
Yet a few dnys lifter her dcpnrturc u Indy (who Illu~ hu t a slight 
ftc(luuint.anee with her in tha body) cnme t? me. an(\lIIforll1eti mo 
thllt lily friend h[l(l IIppeured to hel: (wlulst III, nn IIppnrently 
1101'111111 slate) ns 11 glorifi~d human 101'01, 1111(1 ~Iven ':, lIIessllge 
for me which hnd hecn htel'lllly recoI'dcd liS gl ven, I he tom'. 
words ulld 8entilllllllt of t.his mC8snge were emillently.chul"lletel'o 
ist.ic of hel' nnd it cOllveyed [I hidden melilling relldlly ulldero 
stood by m'e, but which would be unintelligible t.o others. SOllie 
mOllths lI!'tet', the ~IIlIIC form appellrClI to anothm' seol'ess who 
hnd not knowlI t.htl decellsed in the body, lind hy ~ylllbois recnlletl 
to my mind ~omc touching incidents of the past. A yelll' .llIter, 
"hil~t visit.ing in the count.ry, I J11l1gllctized 11 sens!tive to R!l\ 
her development. This ludy IlIld ne.vel' known my trlelld, nml 111 

her own perwn bore 1101. the slightest. I'eselllhlllnce to l~er. 
Buving illlluce(\ the llIugnet.ic sleep,.Is[ltqll1ctly by, 1101. ,expec~lIIg 
any phenomenul reslllt., but., ,oniookllll? lit her, n shorl, tll~1t.l nftcr, 
I ob~el'\'ed, lir,;t a ellllllge of complexlO~l Irom dark to filiI', lIext R 

grudllul ultcl'lll.ioll of the contour 01 Iho fHce, the 1I08e beCl~llIe more 
lIequiliue, thc lips tlllll, the thce ~ollgcr, !II1l1 the ex,PrCSSI?1l 1U0rtl .• 
.relilled, until iu about teu 1l1luut\;lS tue tl'uIIsfo1"lllRtiou was 
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complete; alld, with the exception oftho colour of the hnir which 
remained ullcllllllged, thel'e wus be/OI'C me with nil minutiro the 
!'nee of my decells~d friend. Thn~ this wn!V"no .llIIllucinlltion 
IS ~howlI by t.he hiet of there belllg nnottn,r witness of the. 
phenomenolJ, who WHS as fully conscious of the chrmge as D1yselt~ 
though ulillble to recognize my fl'icnd not huving known her 
in the body. This WIIS repellted ~ubsequently nnd verified by 
three wituosses, olle of whom, being cullcd Rnd nsked if she 
roeognize(l the fllee, imillodiately gnve the lIame of my frlelld. 
Snch incidents us these 8eelll to lIIe to conflict with the occult 
theory, IIl1d III II st have weight agllillBt it, unless it cal1 be 
philosophically ~hown to covel' them. 

8. 'I'he Occultists lissulne theil' position to be il'refrngnblll • 
they lire not singulllr ill this, though mol'o philosophicnl in their 
!ll'glllllents tlian IlIl1ny who hrtve lll"eceeded tholn, but in these 
times men wunt evidence which the senses given them can 
gmsp. It is IlOt I'eusollllbl~ on tho pUl't of those who doubt 
"'hut they 118sert" to demand II demollstmtioll u~ objoctors to 
lilly theory oftcn do, but it, is rClisonab\e fOI' tile Iluth-8ecket' 
to ~ay " sllow me how 1 CIIIl pl'ove whllt you I,tnt'm," nud to 
expect a pmcticllhlc l"Oad to be pointed out to him; If the pl"Oof 
call only be obtl\ined by II pmcticlIl i'enullcilltioU of the worl<l; il 
Bcvel'nnce of all hUlllan ties, lltiections aitd j'esponsibilities, of whllt 
use is it to hUlDllliity? Only ono iun million II1l1y nvail thelil~ 
Belves of it, lind how many of the l'emaining 999,999 wouhl 
have {"ith in his testimony. 

9. You say that" the sense of indi viduality ill 8pirit canllot 
exist without combination with mllttel'." This ~eems highly 
probuble, though 1I0t demonstl'lIble, lind, lll,;sume, th!lt the bodiee 
of these spiritual forllls ,;eell by seers IInu cluirvoYIIIlI.S lire 
material, though much more I'elilled than the mlltter we lire 
clothed in. Is not the IItmosphere of OUI' world full of llIu\erinl 
pllrticlell invisible to our phylliclIl sense? 

10. Y Oil I' assertion, that from Socrates to the present day 
,. no unimtiated seer ever SIIW quite eOlTectly," CUll hllrdly Le 
disputed, but the Ii uestion is, docs the initiated scel' do so ? 
How is it po~sible tOl' him to be free from bills? Am not 
the present oeliet!; 01' fOl'lIlUl1ll of occultism the llllsis on which 
he fHllrts? Docs 1Iot the novice IlIIve them presented to him 
as facts lit the commencelllent of hi!! initilltion, and do not all 
experiences of the I'U8t lind present prove to us that, except 
iu absolute physiclIl filet;;, the bnslc bias gives a colouring to 
all the knowledge we nccnmuillte ? 

11. You misinterpret my lust lettel' when you chlll'ge me 
with slIying .. I know I 11m right," I simply delllured to your 
tnking thut position in II formet· IIrticle, 8s~erting merely tllRt, 
ns our knowledgtl is based upon expel'ience, lind liS my 
experieuce:l all tend to the eonfinllution of my theory, liS youn; 
do to the opposite, 111liglil AS ltEASONABLY .my I KNOW. Your 
expcrienees lIIay trun~cend mine in muny directions, but whilst 
the groundl stllnd on has ull the IIppenmnce of solidity lind feels 
finu ullllet, Illy feet, it requit'es 1I10re tlUlIl u~sertion to eonviuce 
me that it is II quiekslllld. With tho tides of error drifting ull 
around, IllIust btl satisfied of u bettel' foot-hold ere lllbllndon my 
present olle. 

12. There is olle Spiritulllist, nt leust, who will gludly accept 
the lIid of the "uccult ollges of the ~lIst" to obtuin II uetter 
knowledge of the uftel'-stuto, bl.\t as 1 have ncver in the pust 
IIccepted the dietulll ofoithCl' muu 01' ~pit'it by fiiith alone, neither 
cun liu the future (unless by 501lie ulilooked-Ior chunge ill my 
1Iuture) accept 118 tl'uth allytuiug eontl'llry to my own expel'iences 
until it commends itself to Illy I'ellson lIud intuitiou. 

Fl'llternnlly yours, 

W. H. TEHHY. 

N ow, to the first para, of Mr. Terry's letter no reply is 
called for. '1'0 the second it wIll be sufficient to say that we 
doubt, if we should ever find occasion to call in question 
any of OHl' correspollllent'sjacts; w~believe that we should 
be able unhesitatingly to accept them all, for he is clearly 
a reliable observer j it would only be with the cOllclusions 
he forllls, based on those facts, that we should be compelled 
to differ. 

The third para., again, is ill perfect harmony with our own 
views. 

The fuurth para. mllst be more pllrticulary noticed. It will 
be Lome ill 1Il111ll tbat we have never denied that communi
cation ill u. certain seUSe can be established between men 
aud real spirits of deceased persous. What we have maiu·· 
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tailll!d is that, except in certain cases, of wllich hereafter, 
ollly R/wilE, not trne spirits, can appear or operate ,in lite 
sfl/1/ce-room. 

\Ve said ofthe spirit in om first "Fragment": "It can 
ho visited in spirit by men, it canIlot descend iuto our 
grosser atmosphere and reach us. It attracts, it cannot be 
attracted." 

Nor have we ever disputed that there was a state (out 
of which the Spiritualist's conceptions of the Summer 
I.awl Imve no doubt arisen) in which the spirit.s of tllOse 
who have passed away, receive the reward of tlleir deserts. 
To this state, known to Tibetan Occultists as the Demcha11, 
we specially alluded in that first paper, when we said" nor 
dmiJlo' the temporary period of its enjoyment in its ncwly
evoh'~d Eo'o-hood of the fruits of its good deeds, &c." 

Therefo~'e, we are far from desiring to contest our 
correspondent's assertion, that by magnetic action he has 
succeeded in placing some of the incorporeal principles of 
certain sensitives en l'appOj·t (if not, as he says, with the 
~o01'7<l of spirit-a very large worM indeed-at any rat.e) 
with certain spiritual ent.ities. 

It is quite certain that in the case of pure sensit.ives, 
this can be accomplished, but what we contend is that the 
iuformation tlms obtainetl will never be reliable. For 
thig t.here are several reasolli;. III the first place the 
principles t.hat cognize in sneh ~ case are differeJlt ~rolll 
those that give outward expreSSIOn to the matters coglll.zed, 
and in the cal:le of no untrained seer can the tl'llllsfer of the 
impressions from the spiritual faeultieR whi:lh record, to tho 
moro physical faculties which publish, he perfectly effected. 
Even supposing both sensitive awl her magnetizer to be 
absolutely free hom all preco~lCeiv?d id?as abo\~t,?r 
expectations in regard to the sllb)ects IllvestJgated, stdl Jl1 

the mere transfer ot' the observations from the one tn the 
other class of faculties, mistakes amI misconceptions must 
occur. 

But, fllther, it is not too much to say that it is quite 
impossible for the spirit~Jal faculties ?f any nntrained seer 
even to record correctly 1Il the first Illstance. Even 0111' 

physical POWCl:S of observatio.n req uire careful t.l'Ilining 
before they will serve liS fmthi'ully. See how utterly 
unable young childre~l are,~s a 1'.111e, to judge d!stanc?s, &c., 
and just as the phYSICal facultIes are untrallled .IIl the 
child, so are the spiritual fac~Ilties untrained 1Il tll.o 
mao'netic sensitive. No doubt, 1Il the course of years, lf 
their health and circumstances permit their constantly 
exploriJlg the I1J1Seell wori(l, even s~lCh untrained sens~tives 
may acquire for themselves a certalll amollnt of expen.ence 
and training, and become capable of comparatIvely 
accnrate observation; but few and far between have such 
sensitives been, and, even the very best, have fallen far 
short of accuracy, So that under the most exceptionally 
favourable conditions, you have first an imperf~ct record; 
amI, second, a more or less erroneous presentatIOn of that 
imperfect record. 

But in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, either 
or both sensitive and magnetizer have well-defined 
preconceptions of what they think ought to be the 
case, and then, however honest and conscientious both 
may he, these preconceptions will .mor~ or }ess colour 
the evidence given. Indeed, S? cel'!amly IS tIns t~~ case 
that, broadly speaking, there IS tWIC~ .the probabIlIty of 
error in the case of a magnetized senSitive, to what there 
is in the case of a seer, who without the intervention of a 
magnetizer can by hypnotism (of o~e kin.d. or anot~l~r) 
llllaidetl, place himself en l'app01't With Spll'l~ual entitles 
Thus a Swedenborg would be much less lIkely to err, 
than the best sensitive requiring the intervention of a 
magnetiser to awaken her supersensuous faculties. 

But there is yet another source of el'l'Ol'. Even the best 
and purest sensiti~ecan at, most o~ll.y be pl~cell at any 
time en mpp0l't With a partICular Spll'ltual entIty, and call 
only know, see and feel, wh.a~ that par~icul.ar entity knows, 
sees and feels. Now no sp1l'ltual entlt.y III Devachan, or 
hybernating prior to passing O~lt of this e~rth's attrac
tion; (and it is, broadly speakmg, only wlth IlIIch that 

a sensitive can he pJaced en 1'((}Ylw/'f,) is in a position 
to generalize. It Ii vef> in a paradise or dream of its 
own creating, and it is utterly unahle to g'ive any 
idea of how it is faring with others. Each indi vitlual spirit 
ill Devach:m dreams its own dream, lives in its own 
Summer Land (bllt it is a state, not a land), surronnded by 
all the people and things it loves and longs for. But. thesp 
are ideal, and the very people by whom it helieves it.self 
SIllTolllHled may be each dreaming' 1lis own <1rram, in IIi" 
own ideal paradise; or some of them mav be perhaps 
really still on ('artll, or even passing' through the remorseless 
wheels of annillilation. And throllg'h the veils t.lwt cmtain 
in each spirits (lrenm of felicity, there is no peoping down 
to earth, a glimpse of which would necessarily mingle somo 
bitterness with the cup of happiness, nor is there any 
('on.qciOIlS communicat.ion witll the flying souls t.hat 
come, as it. were to learn where the spirits are, what they 
are doing, and what they think, feel and see. 

What, then. is heing' en 1'(ll)}Jol'i? It is simply an 
iflentity of molecular vibration between the astra I pnrt, of 
the incarnated sensitive fllHI the astral part of the disin
carnnte personality. The spirit of tile sensitive gets 
"oflylized," so to speak by the Aunt of the spirit whether 
this'he hybernating in tile earthly region or dreaming- in 
the Devachan' identitvof moleclllarvibration is esta hlished, 
and for a brief space the 5ensitive becomes tIle depnrted 
personality, and writes in its handwriting, uses its lnngunga 
and thinks itg t.hollghts. At snch times sensitives may 
believe that t hose with whom they are for the moment 
en l'oJJ})(J/'l deseend to earth amI communicate with them, 
whereas, in reftlity, it is merely their OWl! spirit.s which 
heing correctlv uthll1ed to those others are, for the time, 
blendeil with them. 

'Many of the subjective spiritual communications are 
gonllin~; the majority where the sensitive is pure-min.ced ; 
bnt (1) they only reAect in each case t.he ideas of a smgle 
spirit. Ilnahle to see heyond .the limi,ts .f'f,its O\~n me~. 
tal chrysalis or ideal parathse; (2) It IS Ilnposslhle for 
the nninitiated sensitive to observe and reconl altogether 
correctly wha·t it does see and hear during its amalgama. 
t.ion; (3) it is equally impossible for the sensitive to 
transfer intact the impressions recorded by the sllpersen
suous faculties, to the senses through which alone t.hey ~an 
be cOlllmllnicated t.o the world; and (4) such COIllll11ll11ca· 
tions will be still fmther vitiated by any pre-existing 
conceptions or beliefs inhering in the minds of either 
sensitive or magnetizer, or both. 

Bnt 'ttfr, Terry sa.ys that, having compared the descrip. 
tions of things sphituul ,given to him by different 
sensitives when in t.rance, he found a geneml harmony 
" each and all tlescribinf>' worlds or spheres more beautiful 
than this, peopled by fO~'ms in human shape, exhibiting a 
higher average intelligence, &c., &c." Bnt what else 
could he expect, he a pure-minded, educated European of 
the present day, dealing also wi.th plll'e,. more or I.ess 
educated semitives? If he had tried a natlve Austrahan 
woman sensitive, and llad studiously kept his own mind 
passive, he would have heard a' very different story. 
Nay, though a certain skeleton of .tru~h (bllt p(l~,ti((l f1'ulll) 
runs t.hrough all genlline commulllcatJOns. he will find the 

,widest discrepancies in details between the so-called facts 
elicited hy himself alld those elicite(1 by equally good 
men,.with equally pure mediums in France,* Germany 
and America. 

It is unnecessary however, now to press this point 
fmther ' all we des;':e for the moment to make clear is 
th9.t while we ill no way dispute the genuineness of the class 
of communications to which our correspondent refers, we,yet 
for the above reasons, know them to be necessarily 
unreliable, necessarily more or les5 incorrect and inaccurat? 

And now turning to para. fif~h, we woultl remark that It 
may possibly be that there really is a distinct spiritual entity 

• Allan Ka"dec is probably the 0'" ulltrailled experimcnter, who hns gut 
J,enrcst the trllth. and this hecause he gencralized from SUC~l n vast ~ln~s of 
communications hy"cry cnrefu\ly picked Hcnsitivcs n",l ,bd thus e!Jnllll:tto 
Il mst :tnJ01IIJt of PI'I'PI'. 
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illlpreSRillg' onr corroRJ1ondent's mind, In other worrlR, 
t.!I~I:(} nmy, for all we know, be Rome spirit" with WIIOIll his 
~lJl~'ltlla~ Ilaturo becomes Illtbi tnrl.lI'y, for the t.i me, thorollghly 
.1~IIJlOIlIZed" alill W IlOso t.llOllg'!It.fl, langtlage, &c" bccollle 
Ills fOl" t.I,le tiIlW: the result beillg t.hat thiR spirit ReOIllR to 
commuilicate with him, All we saill lwfore waf! that a 
similar explanation to t.llltt we Illt(l offered of tho facts of a 
eertaill, CIIl"O, WOHld 111 all )1l'o/mhi 1 itll III eet 1\£ r, Terry's 
case, hl~t It he foelR eonfident, that thifl explanation dots 
110t fit IlIR case, thell it is possible (though by 110 meal s 
]lI~ohahle) that he ltabitually passes into a stn.te of I'Op]l()l'l 
With a g'enuine spirit, and, for tho t.ime, ifl nSRill1ilatecl 
therewith, thinking (to a grcat extel1t" if 1I0t entirely,) t.he 
thollghtR that spirit woulll think, writing" in its haml-
writing;, &c, .. 

. Ent ~"en so 1\h, Terry 1I111st not fancy that that spirit 
IS consclOlI~ly commll11icatillg with !tinl, or knows in an'y 
way, auytlllng of him, or allV other persoll or thing 011 

cllrth. It is simply that tl;e 1'nppnd estahlished, Ilc, 
l\Ir, ~1()l'l'y, bccomes f()l' the nonce aSRimilfltetl wit.h that 
otller personality, and thillks, speaks and writes as it would 
have tlone on cflrtlt. . 

Ap, for the fig-me of tho finc inteUi"'ent allll hencvolcllt
lo~king- man, ~een repcatedly by t.he "'Roe 1'1'1 allll scerCR~eR, 
tlllfl may well hc a rcal astral pid1l\'e of t,he eltl'th-life fOl'm 
of that ycry spirit., drawll illto t.he flIHa of Olll' corrc
spondent hy t.he 8,Yndll'ollism of his alld that Rpirit'g nfl,tmC'. 

Many other C'xplnnntiom; arc possible; the vllriety of 
t.he callses of Ilhellomcn:1, is "Ten.t filHl one nerd be an 

1 M' 
~(Cpt, and actlllllly look into nlld examine what tmn~pi\'es 
1Il onlr:r t? bc ahlc to explain ill each case, wlHlt. l'C:1.l\y 
nn<lerhes It; hut this much is certain 'I';: .. that 110 !rood 
henevolent prrROIl, who pa~Rcd n.way 1l1)wn.nli, of a C01;tury 
Ilgo, call pm;gibl,Y he visiting here on emtll, an(l advising 
m,ld cOlnfOl-t.ing o~lr C01TE'f'POllllcllt, The molC'cliloR of 
hlflastl'nlnnt11l'o lllay f\'Om time to time vibrate in }JOrfoct 
uni~on with thm:e o{sollle spirit of sHch a. perf;Ol1, llOW in 
Devllclw,ll, and the refll!lt may be tklt he IlPIWllrfl to be ill 
commllnicat.ion ,vith Utat spi;'it, amI to be adviRed, .'I.e:, hy 
h!m, nIHI clfdrvoyants ma'y soo ill tIle Astral light. a 
])lctme of tho cart,It-life forlll of that flpirit, bllt, so far flS 
we haye as yet been infltrllcted, t.his is the lIem'e1':t 
npIll'?ach to what om corn~spolillent supposes, thnt is 
jJOfm!.l('. 

No dOll],t hall om Brother's O'lli(le lIot tleparte(l from 
this l1,nrth so vcry long ngo, allot her exrlanation, to \,,!ticll 
we "'IUrefcr later, lIlore in COilSOlHIllCO with Ilis VJews 
wOldll have heen J)n,~siblp thOl1"'h extremel" improbable. 'n H 

Taking next ltis sixth pam" tho expcricllce t.hercin 
llct.niled secum snfficient.ly expln.ine,l Oil either of two 
hypot.lJeses, l!'i!'st, llespite their lllloldectionable chamcter, 
these teachings may havc comc from mere I,a ;1/11 ill' of 
men or pcrsOltn.lities, not sufficient.ly Rpiritnal fol' fllrthcr 
}))'ogres1':, In Olll' first fl'ao'ment we (hfltinctlv Rai(l "All 
CICli'lentaries are by 110 C means actively' wieke(l nil 
ronnel ...... whcn, 1':1)eflkinO' throno'h a flt.illl)lll'e me(liUlIl, tho b ,., <0> 

ctter alld less deo'!'atlel.l Ridc of thoir lIatll!'l) c01l1es ont, 
~1lI1 it is qllite pos;ihle for elmnentaries to hnve a perfect 
llItellectnall{l)owlf.'dge awl apprecin.t,ioll of vil'tllcftllll p11l'it.y 
n~H! elll!ghten.ed concept,iolls of tl'Uth, amI yet be innat.ely 
VIClOtls 1Il tlle1r tendcncies." 

It ifl perfectly ?JO.~N;Me, that the admimble teachillg~ 
referred to by !\Ir, Terry II/WI have come from n, llig-h class, 
t.hongh Rtilliost. pcrsoll~lit,\",' too intellect,lIal to sho\\' ill it.s 
trill} (>n!ours hefore him and hifl friend, alH1 ~ret, rapahlo 
of plaYlIlg It very different part in a less pm\) circle, 

Rnt, it iR far morc likely that the medium's flpirit really 
h0came pn }'(fJlJ101't with some Rpil'it,llal entity in Deva
chan, the thong-hts, knowledg-e and sentiments of which 
forme(l the suhshlllcn, wllile the medinm'R own personalit,y 
allll pre-existing' idea:> 11I0re or less O'ovfll'llccl the form 
of the comlll1~llication, 'Vo attach no ~pecifll importance 
{;o t.lie partJculnr form of wonlfl in which thc first 
1lll'SRIIgC ifl Sll ill t.o have heen g-i ven. Tit ifl may pnrf('rt.ly 
Itn.\'o been the ll1edinln'R sharo of the comnl1mirn.tioll, 

when for the lI10ment he i<lentifie(1 his spiritual nature 
with that of the spiritual entit.y .. 

Here, again, tIl ere is another possible, but not at ull 
prohable, explanation to which we shall refer later, 

The experience recorclell in pam, seven is !1. 1110St iuter(,Rt
ing one, amI, ns stated, ROll1ewhat difficult to expln.in with 
confidellce, If we ha(l sOlllethinO' more than the vory 
sligllt sketch aflill'llcd, wo RllOnld 1.];Hl less difficulty, ' 

Tlte fil'flt appea.rn.nce might rORsihl,v he t.hus explnilwd : 
fnr a YC'I',Y short perio(l flft.N deat.h, while the incol'poreal 
principles remaill wit.hin t.he sphere of OUl' eart.h's attrnr
lion, it ifl l108,~ibl(', for tho spirit, uudel' lJP(,Hlim' alill 
.f[~t'()1I1,~",!t! cOllditions, t.o appellI'. 

But, fiB a brolll I l'111C', such appenranccR only t.ake place 
within a few minutes aftel', or shOI'tly before, the physical 
d2ath, Of eOl1l'se, we mcan tIl(' real (leflt.h ; the lllst por
tion (If the frnmo tllat, dies is t.he brain-which is of tell 
fltill alivc anti t11l'(1Ilgc(1 with illlllgef!, long after, 
or, at lillY rat.e, f(ll' mlln,)' hOlll'1I U1HI dllYs after 
life hilS h(,C'll prononncocl by the R]wetat.oril t.o be 
ext.inct. It iR t1'1lC! that tlll~ }ll>l'io(l intel'l'oning 
hetween dcath IITHI the cntr'y int.o the gest.ation state, 
Ynrief! in fIle CORP OJ 71(!/'N11I8 dyi11.'1 a 1/((lw'al tlp{(lh fl'l)llI 

a few homs to a fnw yellrs, bllt it. is qnite nllllormni 
for the Rpilit to appear dmillg' this period, pxcept within 
11,/.'("';1/ short perio,l aftcr deatll. Putting asi(le t,he case 
of aljpptfl aud those tl'llinNI by them to t.hat, end, thc 
Eg'o wit.hill a few moments after (leatll sinkfl into a stllto 
of uncon~cinusne~~, fi'om wltich it does Tlot rccovpl' 
lllitil tIle stl'11ggle hetwcf'n t.he 1,igllC'r amI lower dnndR 
llllR heell fought ont, m)(l there remains inside the 
1':1'1)(0'1'(' of tIle eart.h's altmctioll, (t.he Region of Desire,) 
only the Rhell, eitliel', in tllO rarer ca.se of perROl1:1.Jit,ies 
doomed to Hllniliilntinn, a t.wo-flnd-n-half principle-shell, 
01' ill the c;:se ill whieh tlte liiglipr l'l'illciples having' 
trinmpllOtl, t.lle), have ])a$~ed on inkillg wit.h t.liem tho 
better portiOlIR of the fiftll l)rinciple, also a one-nnd-a
Imlr principle-sllcll 800n to disilltcgmt.e, 

It ·scems, thoruf'ol'O, C'xtl'ernely donht.fnl whether enm 
tIle first appellmlJeB cra.n lie ~xpIHille(1 as a IWlli;, ,ride 
01lC', cOllf'ciollSly Illude by the spirit of tJIC tleeem;cd, 
It is possible, fol' tile trne deat.h, the dC'ath of t.he 
hrain, is Hlmrtimes (lelnyed long after the dcath of tlte 
reRt of t.he body, tlie n}lpfU'cllt deat!t-ftIHI, t.hough the first 
nppearance took plllce "n. few dnp aft.er" apparent 
dl'ath, it lilay renlly 11[1.\'0 ollly occlIlTed nt, the moment 
of true deat.h. Hnt t.his is l('ss prohable t!~a.Il tltat, 
tll'spi te t IlC fnets t ha t "'OIIld lend to a COli t.l H ry cOllclnRion, 
c\'en 1 bis fi I'd wall rC'a Ilr nn 1IlICOllSciullfl flppenmllC('. 
'1'110 Rpil'it Rllllk in itR 1'(18f 71101'i('111 t.rnJl(~e, (ot' ('(lmRe, 
for all it,R cOlllpnrntive etlierinlit.y amI nOll-corporealit.y 
a f<l'ltC() (lcrnpyillg and materinl entit.y) is 1;ol'lIe nllont hy 
magnetic ClllTelits sWflyed here amI t,here like dead 
I('flve~ whirlillO' in tho hOf;om of a st.roam, Thns rar
ripd. it, nifty }:,\~R wit.ilin th(' rnngc of visioll of somo 
se~r, or it.R lei1.cction in the IlRtrnl lig-Ilt may be 
cflnght l)y !lIn i 1111 C'l' eyo of a e1nin·oynnt., The 
spiril, it~elf will have no more consciollf<lIess of 8m,It an 
appClll'llllCO than a Pf'l'SOll pHf:f:ing throng]l a room ill which 
tllf're IlappellR, llldmowll to hilll, to be f). mirror, is of lJU.ving 
ca,t II. let\cct.ioll tllel'l'in, USlIally t.lte pOf<it.ioll and flsl)ect 
of I he forllls ilillif'ate lInmiRtllkHl)ly tll(~ nllcOlIRciousuesH of 
tha f:)lil it-hut. this ifl lIot invlll'iahlr-the llJelltnl act.ivity 
of till' f:pirit may revive in a Rll('('ef:sion of dreams, restorillg 
a subjectiv£) cnlIRciollSll(,S8, while ohjecti,'c llnconsciollRllesR 
still pre\',dls, !ll~cl in f:llcll Ca$efl the form may nssume n 
cOlls('io118 nnd HJ1illllltecl, or eVC'lI tram,jigllrecl, IlPlwar:lllcc-. 
nil depends on the character and inteliRity of the drenmR, 
nnd theRe ngaill depelHlll]loll the degrce of t.he Rpirilnnlity: 
Illlt! purity of t.he dereaspd,· I 

It iR lIot at all Jl('cep~nry (nor, imlced, iR it pOf~sibl() under 
0111' pl'Cfent. h'ypotllesiR) that finy real ('ollf,ciolls cornmllTli
Clition 1'11011111 havo pfls~e(l het,wcc)) tl10 dOl'llHLnt spirit. 
IIl1t! til(' !'C'C"rl'f'R, It. WflS all Sllffiriellt. forthe lattl'I t.o IIllH" 
COlliO thus ill dirC'ct 1'0117101t wit.h the spirit or its astral 
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image, to think pi'ecisely what the spirit., if 'still conscious 
and in earth-life, would have thought. This presents 
u.bsolutely no difficulty. 

Possibly the second appeanmcemay besimilarly explained. 
But hAre the question arises. When this second appcar
a1lCe took place, was the seeres!; under our correspondeut's 
magnetism? If so, there was probflbly no flppearance at 
aU. The magnetizer tenderly attached to the (lece:u;ed, 
by the exertion of his magnetic powel' unconsciously placed 
the seel'oss I'll "ltl//I01·t with the 8pi~it of the deceased, with 
which 1'01' t.lle time hel' spirit was more or less' perfect.ly 
identified, leading' to an idea of seeing her (as' she was 
wont to appeal' whcn on earth), and l'eceiviug from her 
'messages 01' indications, of which the seeress really became 
cognizant; when the two spirits were for the moment 
blended, 

The transfigurations are less doubtful in character, and 
there nre three ways of explailling them :-

I, The mesmeric action of our cOl'respolldent placed the 
sensitive's spil'it en ?'app01't with that of his dearly-loved 
deceaHcd friend. Then when for the time the identit.y of the 
t,wo WitS estahlished, the nature of the deceased taken on by 
t.he sensiti\'e, being much more spiritual allli powerful than 
hel' OWll, alltl her physical con~titl\tioll being of Huch It 

.nature as to lulmit such. changes, her bl)dy began at 
. once to exltibit, an analogous clwnge eOl'l'esponliing t.o 
t·he change lIIu.lergone by her spirit,nal nature ill con
sequence of the amalgamation. 

· 2, The trallsfigul'I1tion play have been due to the inten
sity and clearness of the deceased frientl's face ill MI'. 
'ferry's tllOllght. That. face being so strongly impressed on 
his memory, it iH but natural that the latter, owing to its 
intellsifiell activity during Ruch Heances, should be throw
iilg off an unuRual amount of el1ergy nlHl solitlifying. ~o to 
Ray, t.ho familial' illlage, OIl tho etheric waves of his aura, 
Thus, ullkuoWIl to himself. MI'. Terry may have aroused 
it up into sympathetic action, which, t.ransforming the 
image fl'Ol11 a snl~jective into an objeetive pieture, finally 
eamwd it to 1110ve on, guided by the cllrrent of attraction, 

· until it settled upon, and so wns found reflected 011 the 
metliulll's face. The images we find in the endless gallerieH 
of space. nailed on to the indestructible walls of AI.;a,W1, 
arc bnt lifeless and empty masks after all, tbe pict.orial 

· records of our thoughts, words and deeds. In M 1'. Tert'y'~ 
case, the invisible Reedit,lf in the magnetizer'~ a.Ul'U threw 
an objective adumbration on tlte plastic features of his 

· sensitive, and-the phenomenon was produced. 
3. Thought, Memory, and Will are the ellergies of the 

· brain,and, likeallother forcCl;ofllature-t~u8e the language 
· of lllO(lern sciellce-Imve two general forllls : tilC potential 
· and the klJletic form of energy,. Potential tltou,qld clair
voyantly tliscerns and chooses its sll~ject ill the ustral 

· light,-the Will becomer. the motor power that causes 
.,it to move, that directs aud guides it wllithe,rsoever 

it Jikes ... ami, it is thus that the a'lept prmluces 
his occult phenomena, whether of iL physica.l 01' It 

spiritunl character. Bitt the lattel' can also occur without 
a1lyilltervention ofa.n intelligent will. The passive 
condition of the mediul11, leaves him (a) all easy prey to 
the pranks of the elementaries, as well as t.o those semi
intdligent elemental beings (lver basqllillg and masquerad
ing ill the sidereal light; lIntl (6) 811Ch a phenomenon may 
as easily occur of itself: simply owing to the surrolllHltug 
fI.lhl tn.voumble conditions. The sidereal image of a persoll 
we think of, will remain pale and quiescent in its illddihlo 
impression on the ethel', unt.il its atoms fire propelled 
into action by the strong magnetic attraetioll which 

· emanates from tile l11olecula.r tissues of the medium, 
saturated as they are witJ:t t.he mesmerizer's thought full of 
t.he imnge. Hence-the phenomenon of TUANl:H'IOlIHA

',rroN. 
; These transfigurations are rare; but we have yet. known 

of a good ma.ny iI1stiUlces, llll(l some very remarkable OllAR 
will be found l't~cortled in (')olonel Ol(,'ltt.'s work entitled 
" People from the Other World," 

The above probably explains all the features of this 
case; but to enable liS to assert positively in any case 
that the OccnrrenCl) wns brOlwht about in this or that way, 
i~ is essential that we shoulS be acquainted with e~ery 
slllgle detail. So long us we only have the barest outhnes 
to dea.l with all we can pretend to offer nre more 01' less 
p1'ovable solutions. 

Our correspondent tells us in his first para. that even if 
we explain one or two cuses, he still finds UII unbl'okeu 
lin~ ofRtubborn fa.cts opposing OUI' explanations behi!ld 
wlllch he is unable t.o penetmte. We can only promIse 
that ifhe will furnish us with accurate details of l\U cases 
within his personal knowledge, which, in his opinion, I~re 
1I0t explicable by the Occult Doctrines, we will show lllln 
that they are so explicable, or abandon the field. 

But we must premise two conditions. First, we will 
only accept cases of which he has a complete personal 
knowledge-we will not accept cases picked lip out of 
books and papers. He is a reliable, philosophical ohserver. 
from whom we are sure to get facts ca.refully observed 
and accurately recorded, With these we can have no 
difficulty in (iealing. But as for cases recorded here,. thero 
and everywhere, many are, to our knowledge, pure mv?n
t.ions, while many more although reconled in g~o(l f:llth. 
have heen so transmocrrified in the processes ot ohserva
tion, alld reconl that a would he hopeless to discuss t.hem . 

Secondly, he must not be surprised, if ill the cou.rse of 
0111' explanatioIlf;, nil kinds of new filcts .not . Illthcrto 
touched on are brOl)O'ht to not.ice. The subJect)s a vust, 
one. There are wh~els within wheels-laws within laws, 
exceptions 'to all these. Purposely hitherto we have only 
endeaVOlll'e(1 to convey a general conception of the mon", 
important featnres of t.he Tl'Ilth. ,If exact a~curacy . of 
detail is required, everyone of 0111' gellera.lla ws WIll !'e'luu'o 
certain provisos alld riders. 'fo detail only what we know 
in reg-arll to these spiritual phcnomeua 'Woultl O?cupY 
several complete Ilumbers of the THlwsol'HIs:t', a.nd )f onr 
explanation had to illcludc tIle whole system of elementals 
(future men during a coming' cycle) ami other ol~scum 
powers and fill'ces. which cannot even be 1l1~m~1011ed, 
several octavo volumeR would be needed to contam It 

In the first part of our corre~pondellt's eighth parfl, we 
quite COllcnr. but when he goes on to say" if the proof can 
only be obtained hy a practicalrenullciation of th~ ~v?~hl. 
a severance of all human ties, alfectiOlIS and responslblhtles, 
of what use is it to Illllnanity ?ollly one in a million . Il~ay 
avail themselves of it" and how many of the remaHlIJlg 
!)9fl.!H1fl would have faith in his testimony,"-we nrc 
compelled to point Ollt t.hat he is in errol' in hi~ prellli~us, 
and Olat his conclusions even were these prcIIlIR!'H 
correct, are untenable. For even admit. that only onp 
in a million would consent to avail themselves of the 
opportunity afforded for obtaining proof, wouill this bl! 
an y reason for the l'emainino' flfl!:l,fH}!) refusillg to accept 
their evidence? Is this so il~ practice? Certainly not! At 
.the presellt timenot more than one in n millioll, (if gO ma.ny.) 
are willing to avail themselves oft.he opportullity of obtai 11-

ing f~r themselves proof of the/lwts of astr01~o~ny, yet the 
remalllder accept tllCse facts, perfectly satlshed WIth the 
knowledge that a.ny one who chooses to go througlt the 
llecessary training aJHI study can a.cfJuire .tl~at pr~)of, and 
~hat all who have gone thl'Ough that tr:l1l1111g, &c., nrc 
agreed.as to the sufficiency of the proof. 
, Al-Itl'Onomy is a. soienee with the naUle aIHI goneral bearing 
of which all fairly educated men are familiar. Occultism, 
is a science wlt'ich has hitherto been vciled in the most 
profound secresy Ilnd of which, so far, none but Occultists 
have possessed ~IIY kllowledge. But once let ll1flllki1ll1 be 
familiarized witll the idea.; let it becullwknowll that, anyone 
who chooses to make the necessary sacrinee~ call olJtnin tlw 
proofs, and that those who have obtained the prools consider 
these conclusive, and the mass of maukilJd will be '1ui t.e 
content to accept the fucts, even on the testimony of the one 
per million .. wllo does undertake the veritic:ttion of t.he 
aSHertions of his predecesHor~, 
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But 0111' cOlTespondent.'s m;sumptions are erroneous; a 
prncticall'cl1ullcintion of the world in the Rense in which 
t he apostle cxerted all Christians to be in the world, but 
not of the WOrll! is dOli ht!ess essential, but it is by no means 
requisite to sever all human ties anl1 affections; nor can it 
ever be pe1'mitted, much lesR required, to abjure human 
re~ponsibilities. These. latter may change in character, 
find mav-imleed llltlst-with increased knowledoe and 
power, nSSllll1e a wider reach, anI! the affection; must 
brom!en am! become more cosmopolitan, but it is Relf
nbnrgatioll (110t selfishness), nm! a devotion to the welfare 
of others, that smooths tIle path to adeptsbip. 

Replying to the llinth para., we lllay say that not only our 
nhnmiphefP, hilt Ole entire universc, is pervaded by 
su bstance incogllizn hIe alike by 010' physicnl and spiritual 
spnses. and ngain by fcnns of matter normally incognizable 
hy our )1hysical sellses, but more or less cognizable by 
spiritnal sellses of different degrees of development. 

As regards the freedom from error claimed for the 
teachings of occultism, referred to in para. tenth, Mr. Terry, 
we ventnre to fHlbmit, mistakes the position. It is need
less to point Ollt to him the difference between empiricism 
and science, and tIle nllinitiated arc empiricists; the 
occult.istfl, scientists. This will he obvious fit once when it 
is borne in lIlind, that for th01lsands of years, hundreos 
of initiates have been exploring the unseen worM. That 
t.he results of their explorations have been reconlell nIlII 

rollected, nml discrepnllcies eliminated by freRh veritlcn
tionR. That the facloR ascertnined llave heen generalized 
nnll the laws governillg· them deduced therefrom, and the 
correctness of thef'e Ldeduct.ions verified by expeIiment. 
Occl1lt-ifllll, iR therefore, in every sense of the word an exact. 
scipnce, while the tC'nchings of t.he very ablest untrained 
RC'er who has worked single-Ilftndell can ollly be empiric. 

\Vhen in om first m ticle we sail! we blOW, (an expression 
t.o which OUl" Brother, 11l'l'haps rig-litl)', takes o~jf.ctio\l in his 
fourth pam.) we only snid this in the sense, that talking 
to people ignorant of mathematirs, we should say tllat 
w(' know that the cmve described hy tile moon in space is 
a form of C'picycloid represented hy such am! such an equa
tion. Not meaning thereby that we had ourselves investi
gated this somewhat abstruse problem, bllt that ,ve were 
aware of the metholl by which this was solved, find knew 
that. Humerous competent mathemat,icialls ha!l so solved it, 
nnd had all arrived at the smne fiollltion. Smely those 
ignorant alike of mathematics and of the work of mathe
maticians, could hy 110 means as reasonably say in rl'ply, 
that. t.1l£'y ~·lle1{l that I,he orbit of the moon wns something 
wholly !litl'crent. Tt is not 01/1' experiences (though these 
collC'ctivelv are rOllsiilerable) on which we rely,nfl our corres
pondent Reems to fancy. For all we know his experiences 
may transcend o 111'S , and, he this as it may, we should 
certainly never havepresllmed to traverse, l1ut.horitativC'ly, IIi", 
views 01; the st.rength of Ollr own experiences or knowledge. 
What we rely oil nre the generalized reslllts of the 
pxperiences during a vast period of time of a large body 
of trainel! PsychistR, who have ever ma!le the aUainm ent 
oftrnth, in matiNS spiritual, the foremost ohject of their 
desire, alii! the promotion (thollgh in secret) of the welfare 
of mankind, their primnry dllty. 

Wit h 111 r. Terry'fI last para. we should be t.he last to 
quarrel. It is ellt!ited in the true spirit of tile philosopher, 
aIHI 01](' of t he first warnings that the neophyte in 
occllltiRIlI receives is thenceforth to helieve nothing the 
tl\ltl1, rationnlity, or probability, of which cannot be 
pstabliRhcl! to his Ratisfaction. 

Ami llOW, having attempted to answer pnm. by para. 
every portion of our esteemed correspondent's kind fitV0111' 

(that seemed to require a reply), we think it might be well 
10 clevelop a little fmther one doctrine, that we broac1H'd 
in our first paper, and exrlain more in detail why we are 
RO Rtrollgl'y opPofled to habitual mediumism. 

Broadly spenking, the ol!jrclire phrnomena of SpiritlJalistfl 
(of subjedil'p' c0Il111lunications we llave already spoken) are 
the work of, or, at any rate, reslllt from, the activities or 

intervention of (1) F.LJo:MF.NTALR, half intelligent naturA 
forces, entities, which in a far dista,nt cycle, nfter pas!\ing 
through all the lower objective KingdomR willlJltitnately be 
born as men; (2) ]<;U:MENTAnIF.R or RHF.LLR. These shellR 
are of two kinds-firflt, thoRe belonging to men whose 
sixth nnd Eleventh principles llaving attracted to them
selves the quintessence, ns it were of the fifth also, have 
moved on to fresh developmentf'. These Rhelh; conRis!' of 
the fonrth, nnd only n port.ion of t.he fifth principlei'l. Ha;lf or 
more of the personal memory is gon!" and the more amma,l 
or material instincts onlv snrvive. This relic, thifl !lrofls 
left behind in the cmc'ible, when the fefined gold was 
tnken, is commonly the "angel guide" of the average 
mediulll. Snch entities, of course, only survive for a time; 
gradually nIl cOllsciouRness departs an'd they disintegrate. 
Only hicrhly medillmistic natures attract these, ancl only 
cert'ain ;f theRe. The pnrer the personality, the less their 
vitality; the shorter their period of snrvival n.nd the leflsthe 
chance of their contributing to mediumistic diflplayg. The 
more full of blemishpR, the more disfigmed by sins and 
nnimnl desires HIe pen;onality; the greater the vitality 
of its l'eliqnia!, the longer their survival, the greater the 
chance of their finding their wny into the seance-room. 
The man, as a whole, as the world goes, may have been 
a goorl man, good may have actively predominated in 
him, and yet the worse portiOllfl of his natme, his lower 
and more animal instincts standing now alone and 
nnneutralized by all the better portions of his character, 
may be evil enongh. 

lt is imposRible that any real /!ood can come of inter
course with even this clnsfI of shell; it will not be (!ctil'dy 
wicked, it is too imperfect and weak for that, but yet it~ 
influence in tIle long 1"1111 cannot be elevating. But, hesides 
this, it is wrong to ellronrge ~nch shells into activity or 
convey to them n. fresll imjlllise such as they often ohtain 
through n.edillnls, since a strong sympathy continues to 
subsist between the dppnrted personality, nllll its 1'eliq'life, 
and IIny excitement of these latter, any galvanization of 
them with a fict,itions renewell life, such liS results from 
mediums dealing with them, !listinctly distnrhs the gesta
tion ofthe persOlw lity, hinders the evolution of itR new Ego
hood, anll delays, thrlefore, its entry into tlw stnte of felicity 
(Devachan), in which, in itfl new Egohood, it reaps the 
fruits of its good deeds, prior to re-incarnatioJ. and re-birth 
here, if it has not completed its appointed tale of earth
lives, or in the next superior planet. 

But tl~e other kind of elementary is far more dang.erolls 
IlR a rule to deal with. In this case the man hns been 
weighed in the balance and fOlllld wanting-his person
ality hns t.o he bIotic!! ont-the fourth and fift.h principle!'; 
are intact; and, more than this, the fifth will have assimi
lated all that there may be left of personal recolledion and 
percept.ions of its personal individuality in the sixth. 
This second class of shell is in every way more endm'iug, 
more active, and in the majority of cases, distinctly wicked. 
No doubt it can suffer no injmy from it.s intercourse with 
men, but these lat.ter must inevitably deteriorate in 
consequence of association with shells ofthis class. Fort11-
na,tely these are not,comparatively ~peaking, verynUmf'rOUfl; 
of course, absolutely, there have been milliolls of millionfl 
of SUell, bllt, to tIl(' credit of human nat.nre be it said, that 
the pprRonalities that have to be absolutely blotted out 
form Iltlt a fractional percentage of the whoie. 

Moreover, shells of this nature do not remain for any 
great length of time in the atmosphere of t.hifl eartll, but,· 
like straws floating near a whirlpool get caught up by and 
draggecl down in that terrible Maelstrom, which hnrriefl 
off the failures towards disintegration, ill other words to 
the planet of matter and death-the mental as well as the 
physical satelite of our earth. 

As for the elementals, rudimentary men no doubt, bllt 
more emhryotic even than the spirit that sleepfl in the 
mineral, these, though capable of, becoming powerful forceR 
in association with shells, under the spells of sorcerers ann 
lIndC'r the guidance of adepts, arp, afl a nIle, irrespon-
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sible, purblllld, neutral entities, taking clutraeter and colour 
1l1?l"!LI alHl n~elltal. fi'om the acti ve and more developed 
spmtual enhty wIth or under whose control they wOl"k; but 
even these, though themselves incapable of being injured, 
InLLy become very dangerous to medi1lllls with any illherent 
ev i I tendeneie~. 

Here thcn ill elementals and elementaries are to be 
foun~ the mnjority, pr.)bably, of the perfofmers elf' the 
phYSical phellomen8 of Spidtualists. Association with no 
one of these three classes, call possibly bellefit mankind as a 
whole. 'fhe variety of natures is so infinite that we do 
not assert that in no case has any human being benefited 
by illtercour:>e with any individual specimen of either class. 
But we do say that, bl'uadly spealdng, llotlling but harm can 
be expected from association with such. Further in the 
case of one of the tl.ree classes, mediUlui~tic intercourse 
iutiicts a distinct injUl'y upon innocent beings. 

But though clemental'ies !lnd elementals constitute a 
large proportion of the performers, there are other classes 
of actors. 'Ve do not pretend-we arc 1l0t permitted-to 
deal exhaustively with the question at Inesellt, but we 
may refer to one of the most important classes of entities, 
who can participate ill o~jective phenomella, other than 
clementaries and elementals. 

This class comprises tIle spirits of conscious sane sui
cides. 'I'hey are SpiJ"its, and not S',ell.~, because there is not 
ill their cases, at any rate until later, a total and permanent 
divorce between the fourth and fifth principles 011 the 0110 
hand, and the sixth and seventh on the other. The two 
decades are divided, they exist apart, but a line of connection 
still unites them, they may yet reunite, and the sorely 
threatened personality avert its doom; the 5th principle 
still holds in its hands the clue by which, traversing the 
labyrinth of earthly sins and passiolls, it may regain the 
8acred penetl'lliju. But, for the time, though really a 
spirit, and, therefore, so designated, it i8 practically not 
far removed ti'om a shell. 

This class of spirit can undoubtedly communicate with 
meu, but, a8 a rule, its members have to pay dearly fur 
exerci8ing the privilege, while it i8 scarcely possible for 
them to do otherwise than lower and debase the moral 
nature ot those with and through whom they have much 
communication. It is merely, broadly speaking, a ques
tioll of degree; of much or little illjury resulting ii'om 
such communication; the cases iJ} wllich real, permanent 
goo~ can t~rise are too absolutely #.~p~ptiollul to require 
consideratIOn. 

Understand llOw the case stawis~ Ifhe unhappy being 
revolting against the trials of lit~ ~ M"i.al~, the re8ults of its 
own former actions; trials, heaven's ·merciful medicine fOl' 
the mentally and spiritually deceased, determines, instead 
of mallfully taking arms against the sea of troubles, to let 
the curtain drop, and, as it fancies, end them. 

It destroys the body, but finds itself precisely as much 
alive, mentally, as before. It had an appoillteJ life-term 
determined by an intricate web of prior causes, which its 
own wilful smlden act cannot shorten. That term must 
rUIl out its appointed sands. You may smash the lower 
half of the hour glass, so that the impalpahle sand sllOuting 
from the uppel' bell is disl'ipated by the passing U:!rial 
currents as it issues; but that stream will IUn on, uunoticed, 
though it remain, until the whole store in that upper 
receptacle is exhausted. 

; So you may destroy the body, but not the appointed 
1 period of sentient existence, foredoomed (because simply 

II the effect of a plexus of causes) to intervene hefore the 
dissolution of the personality; this must run on for its 
appointed period. 

'l'his is so in other cases, e.g., those of the victims o£ 
accident or violence; they, too, have to complete their life
term, and of these, too, we mayspeakonanother occasion
but here it is sufficient to notice that, whether good broad, 
their mental attitude, at the time of death, alters wholly 
tl,cir subsequent p0i:litioll. They, too, have to wait on 
withiu thl.l II ReQiQU of De:)ires" until theil' WLW~ (,It' life 
r 

runs Oil to and reaches its appointed shore, but they wait 
on, wrapped in dreams, soothill'f amI hlissful or the 

!. 0 , 

reverse, aeCOl'l llIg to their mental aud moral state at 
/Llld p~ior to the fatal hour, but nearly exempt from illl'the; 
matenal. temptations, and, broadly speaking, illcapahlc 
(except Just at the moment of real death) of commllllicat
ing ~cio motu with mallkilld, though lIOt wholly beyoud the 
pOSSIble of reach of the higher forms of II the Accursed 
Science," Necromancy. 'rIle question is a proiimlldl y 
abstruse one; it would be impossible to explain within tIle 
brief space still rell1a,illing to liS, how the conditions illlme
dia~ely after death in the case (1), of the man wllO 
dehberately lays down (not merely ,·is'"'s) his lifo from 
altruistic motives in the llOpe of saving those of others' and 
(2) of him, who deliberately sacrifices his life ii'olll s~lthh 
motives, in the hopes of escapiug trials and t.roubles, which 
loom. before him, differ so entirely as they do. Nature 01' 

PrOVidence Fate, or God, being merely a self-ndjustillll' 
machille it would at first sight seem as if the results must 
be identical ill both cases, But mac1lille though it be, 
we must remember that it is a machine sui genel'is-

" Ollt of himself he spall 
Til' eterual web of right and Wl'Olllf. 

And ever feell:! the !!U btlest t1n'ill 
The slelldel'ost thread aloug" I 

A machille cOlnpared with whose perfect selll;itiveness aml 
adjustmeut, the highest human intellect is but a coarse 
clumsy repl'ic(l, illpetto. 

And we must remember that thoughts aIHI motives are 
material, and at times. marvelously poteut material furcc~, 
aud we may theu beglll to comprehend wIly the heru sacl'l
ficing his life 011 pure altl'Uistic grounds, sinks as his life
blood ebbs away into a sweet dream, wherein-

" All that he wi~hes aud :dl that he love8 
VOllle ~llliling aroullll hi;:! tlUlIUY way" 

only to wake iuto active or objective consciousness WIICIl 

re-bom in the Region of Happiiless, while the poor, uuhappy 
and misguided mortal who, seeking to elude fate, selfi:>ldy 
loosens the silver string and breaks the golden bowl, filllls 
himself terribly alive aml awake, instinct with all the evil 
craviugs aUlI d~sil'es that embittered his world-life, with
out a body in which to gratify these aud capable uf 
only such Imrtial alleviatioll as is possible by 1IIorc 01' 

les:> vicarious gratiqf.!~tjQ~l, and this uuly, at the cost of tho 
ultimate COll1ple~p fHvture with his lith and 7th 
principles, aud COll~~H~t)f1t ultimate anuihilatiun after, alas I 
prolonged pel'lods pf S~ffering. 

Let it not be supposed that there is uo hope for this class 
-the sane deliberate suicide. If bearing steadfastly llis 
cross, he suft:ers patiently his pnnislnnellt, striving against 
carllal a.ppetites, still alive in him, in all their intensity, 
though, of course, each in proportion to the degree to which 
it had been indulged in in earth-lifo. If we say he beal's 
this humbly, never allowing himself to be tempted hero· 
or there into unlawful gratificatiolls of unholy llesires, 
then when his fated death-hour strikes his fOllr higher 
principles reunite, and in the fiual separation that then 
ellsues, it may well be that all lllay he well with hilll, aml 
that he passes on to the gestatiou period am! its subse
quent developments. 

Till tIle predestined death~knellril1gs he has his chanco, 
he may wipe oft:' in suffering and repentance U)[LIIY a sad 
black score from the page of" KAU!tlA," hut, alas I amI this 
is the point we desire tu impress upou Spiritualists, he lIIay 
add a. hundred fouler ones to the sad blots already duum" 
ing the record. 

It is not merely for the sake of the mediulUs, not merely 
II for the sake of those that set at llIeat with these," hut, 
above all, tin' the sakes of the8e miserable half-lost bl'othel'lS 
and sisters t.hat we appeal. 

Suddenly cut short in careers, always 1I10re 01' less 
deeply befouled in all sane suicides (aud we speuk only of 
these, for iUi:!uUIJ Iluieidet$ arc but vil.:tiuus), witb 011e vt' 

, + - i 
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the. deadliest sills, rage, lmtred, lust, greed, &c., they awake 
to hlld thelllselves haunted hy their hesettillO' sin in all its 
iut.eIlsity. Arollnd them are mediuIlls, lllal;' of them of 
satl purpose throwillg thelliselves open to wbat they idly 
dream to be angel guitles. '1 hey lw,ve but to obsess tllese 
only too willing partners, to share in their evil grntifications, 
or collecting out of their ama and loosely coherent physical 
orgallizations, and from even fouler sources, the tOlUbs and 
sh:llllbles. materials from a frngile physical orgnllization 
of their own, revel in this with their mediums 
ill all ill1l.1gilla hIe iniquity. These were tIle incubi 
allll 81tccnb': of mecliawal times, these me the "Spirit 
wives" aIHl llUsbands of modern days, aIHl these, when 
merely obsessillg amI lIOt assumillg a seperate objcctive 
foI'l II , are tIle demolls of drullkenness, gluttOllY, Jlatred amI 
malice, the lllemorialR of whose fiendish excesses crowd 
the sad records alike of tIle pref'ent and the past. 

Evil, to begin ,,·itll amI separated (tbotlgh not Wi !Jft 
ilTevocably) from their Gth and 7th principles, and 
"Hch restrainillg inflnence as these may have inscui'ibly 
exercised, "these spirits too often pass from bad to worse, 
develop into true psychic vampires, driving victim nfter 
victim to destruction, inciting to, and gloryilJg ill the 
fUlllest, the most incredible crimes, to be swept at last, 
when the appointed death-hom strikes, on the flood-tide 
uf their own enormities, far out of the earths aura into 
regions, where cold anlJihilntioll, alone, drops the curtain 
011 11TIons of tmimaginable misery. 

AmI UlallY of these, veritable fiends as they Leclllllc, 
were not sorl'l:l}, very "ball in this life; « Bhady lots" 
perhaps in modern phraReology, with some rebelliol1s, 
bitter, i:lllgry taint ill the character, which lerl them to 
::mieide-bHt nfter all very far removed from tllC delllolls in 
wllich they eventuated,' amI this awfHl and incredible 
developmC'nt devil-w:mls whieh they umlerwent, though 
indirectly fncilitatC'd by the sqlaration of their hiahest 
prIneipleR ""HS primarily, amI almost exclllfiively, due t~ the 
tempia.tiollf1, the faeilitif's for the gratiflcation of their 
worst desires, beld out to thclIl Ily medillltlR (recognized 
as snch 01' not) of tIle low physic81-111:mifeRtntion type. 

Aln~: for the grent bulk ofsllCb mediums! Alas! for too 
mallY of their Spiritualistic admirer~ nnd associate~! Little 
dot heydl'ealll that two-thinlsof all themostmonstrol1s crimcs 
ill tbo' wor1l1 ll:we their origin in this low phYRicnl mediulll
istic capacity. Unrecognized ns s11ch, 111lndl'cds ofllliserable 
lIIcdi11ll1s perish OIl tllC scaffold, declaring, nnd declaring 
truly, that they werD cgged on to the crimE'S for which they 
sutrer Ly a devil ill reality, nIl obsessing Rpirit, lIlostly of 
tbis Glass. III thow;:a.mls nml thousands of cnseR, the 
gI'OS~ f;illS, drulIkellness, gluttony,lml"duess, beastiality in all 
its forms, which spread dc~olation to inn11lllerable happy 
hearths, HlHI plullge in misery and disgrace call II t1ess happy 
IlOllseholdR, are nll really traceable to this snllle class of 
:>pil'it, deriving alike the intensity of its evil desires and the 
power to do harm, from that fatal capacity of mediulllship 

" of the low class, fhvonmble to pl,ysical manifestations. 
AmI this medinll1sbip is a plant, that like a noxiolls weed 

spreads as time rUllS on, ullder encouraging intinenCE'H. Do 
tIle Npiritllalists who deal so cOlllplacently, Ilay, who fa 
grecdily rim after, these physical-manifestat.ioll mediums 
reflect Oil, or at aJl realize wllat they are doillg? It is not 
JIIl·rely tlmt Loth they them~elves nnd the mediums nre 
l'Ulllling a fearful risk of moral shipwreck thr01JO'h this 
. . '1'1 . . ° llIten:ourse. lIS ('£111, to a certnm extent, be guarded 
agaillst (though it too ::;eldolu is) by perfect pl1rity ~f word, 
thought nUll def'd ; nnd ngain the medium moy (though 
tlds too is ]'[\1'8) Le llatmall}' so well-clispoRed thnt tIle 
oLscFsillg spirit, ifnot already rabidly evil, !lUlY do little 
IlHrln, hilt whnt is alike Leyond control of medltlm and bis 
01' her ~npport\'l's is, diffusioll as tllO JIlerli11lllship is deve
loped of Jll(·t\iulllistic g"erms tllJ'()11gh tIle Akasic atmo
Hldll'H1 which lightillg here awl there ill nppropriate soils 
tllc \\"l:flkest nlld 1lI0st seJlstwl nntures, will produce later 
a crop of lIlore dcgrndcd Illecli1ll11S, destined certainly to 
iudude lIJauy of the vilest siuHers, if. not r;cveral of the 
\,leclJest·dyed cl'illlillais of tbe flGC. 

Tllis form ofIlled illIrlshill is It deadly weed,alld EO fill' fl'OlH 

beillg encotll"llgcd illto I"I'.111'odnetioll (amI tlmt is wlmt the 
SpiritnaliRtf', :IS a body, do), it should be starved ont, by 
dHmse, WIIl1lleVer ami wherever it. is recognized. It will 
always unfortunately exist, sjlriuging up sjJoradically here 
nml there, nnd though dwarfed ill lwbit., contnhlltiJiglargely 
to tIle luatllsome nllwds of sin 8ml erillle; bllt it is truly 
InOlistroUS to aid t1;o propngatioll, mltl ill llli intl'lIC'itied 
form, of t1liH curse, by Hiding llll(l niJetillO" the devdupltlellt 
alld fi.U1Ctiull of Ill'oI;lillellt specill1eml. b 

Let llone, who do this, drCfllIl that they cnll oscalJl~ the 
cOllscqnellees. All who share in tnlllEnetiolls by wllit:h 
sill alld Illisery are lllultiplied fur otlwrs, ml1:-lt c;iJHre tIle 
recoil. Tlie,Y Wily act ill igllurallce, ill good faith amI w 
escape tile llIond taillt, the IlIost (frievuutl uf tIle cou
selluUllces of evil, hut t.lley Cim, t)y no llI~aml est:ape Hie otller 
COIJSell'lellcl~s, awl t.hey will have to brave in cowing lives 
the a~lgl"j' bl~ll'ets uf it retributive justicc, w~licb, thOllgll 
sleeplllg t1Ul'llig tIle preS('llt, lIever sleeps dUl'lllg a second 
life. " 

PRIVATE lN8THUUTIONS IN THE Scll~.NUB 
AND AUT OF OlWANlU MAUNETlSM. 

Il¥ 1I11~~ CH,\NJ)(Jfl LEltHl HUlST. 

j'uiJils/wd (01' tlie A ntlu)j', 1:3, Pi(;"I'o,1J Street, London. 

ISotuo of 0111' J'l'utlenl who "re illtercstc,l ill tiw \\' est!'!"Il lllode~ 
of Illl'SllWriz'Ltioll, allil l"~l'0cially the BHl,I1cheK of Oil!' Society will 
be glad to leaI'll lIf t.he appearallce of a llew work ill E'l"laud 
UjlOll that mwiellt K<.:iell<.:e. Not havillg seell the bOllk '" our
selves, we republish from the 1Jemld of l'1'O,IjI'e88 a review 
011 it by Mnl, EUIIIIlt lIardiuge Brittell, a justly falllOUil lectllrel" 
the author of mauy valuaule aud h'arlled works ou Oc<.:ult: 
ism allt! Spiritualism follLl-oue of the original FOllllders (If 
the Theosophical Societ.y. It is iu her spacioll.~ drawing rOOIllS, 
in New York, U. S. A. ill 107,-" that our Society was bul'll. No 
writer is more cOlllpctellt th"ll this giftc,l lady tu appreciate allli 
judge of the valno uf a work of that kiud, IIUt! therefore we slrollgly 
recollllllelld it to our re;\llers.-EIJ . .1 

Some 100 yearfi ago, the" Ratiollalists," " 8ceptics," awl 
all tlmt cbss of thinkers wlto denied t.he existenee of a 
spiritnal side to llum's lIatlll'e, were aeeustollled to cite 
"the fables" pllt forth by every class of religiollists ill the 
llame of " miraeles" as a prouf of t.he total l1meliahility o~' 
religions systems in gelleral. The argumellts agaimlt the 
validity of « lIliraculul1~" IHtrmtives are too trite to Ilecli 
repet.ition; ill fact, they Hilty bo SUlllllled up ill tho simple 
selltellce-" If these things ever OCCUlTed, wIly llot lIOW !" 
And none cot! Id answer this pel'tinellt ql1estiun, altllUuglt 
the arguments, pro ami COli, have been contillned fur 
centuries. Anton Mesmer came ill 1700, amI tlellial, if 
]Jot silenced, hall no longer a foot of ground t.o rest Ul~OlJ. 
Mesmer repeated " miracles" -proved miracles, 3ml 
actually pl'ol'cd the 1)1'ooj, by brillgiug science face to fitee 
with the pal11l11111l hy which lI1iracles were wl'uught,-to 
wit, vital magnetism. 'rhe followers of Meslller went 
beyollll this. They evol vell psycholo~): . as a. l'eHult of 
m:1(f!1etislll, and delllollstrated the possIbIltty of transfer
ilwOthe powers of mind, as wall as those of vital force, from 
on~ individ1lal to another. And these experiments ollly 
lell the way to still higher results, fo~' .by lIwg:lletisllI, tho 
spirit liberated from tlte trammels of Its pllyslcal ell case
meut., was often enabled to soar aWH,,)" beyollLl the lenlnlS 
of earth; tllke cogllizance of the actualities of spiritl1al 
existellce, awl perceive how--in tllG form of lIludem 
mediulllship-tlie mngnctizcrs who hall ollee beeH dwelleI'll 
11]1011 earth, could still-as freed spirits-exercise killdred 
powers through sl1seeptible II111llaU orgallisms. Thus thell 
llIaglietism n1ll11'sycliology as practised by h1lman experi". 
llIellter~, hecnIlIe steppiug-stoucs for the higlJer and lIlorll 
IHIPlilul;) l'evt:ulUlellts of the same lJOWCl'S, exhi1ite~1 
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through spiritual operators, alld tllOugh-as I am advised 
1 lliay ollly occupy a limited amount of space ill this 
article-l uare not attempt to expand fl1l'ther upon a sub
ject so fraught with illimitable pUlisibilities fur good to 
humanity, 1 have perhaps hinted at cllotlgh to jlll:itify the 
claim I now make, that the study of vital l!laglletism 
ullderlies all those flllHlamelltallinb of eOllllcxiull which 
unite the visible with the invisible lI11iverf'e. It is from 
this poiot of view that I would call the attelltioll uf tllC 
J'eauers of this joul'llal, to a work which furms one of the 
most valuable additiolls to the occult literature of the 
llineteellth century, namely, a thoroughly exll1ntstive and 
well digested treatise upon the nature, uses, and abuses 
of" Orgunic Magnetism." '1'0 knuw that ~uch a work is 
ill existence, it seems to me, shoulu be sllitieiellt to place 
it at once in the hands of fvery eamest studellt of life's 
profoundest mysteries, and it is in the hope tlmt the pen 
uf u. thoroughly disinterested reviewer may aid in 
promoting the knowledge contained in tIle inVAluable 
treatise referred to, that I venture to add my llllmble 
testimony to its worth. The whole question vi miracles 
set aside, there are still unwrought mines of both physical 
Hnd psychical wealth to be derived from the study of 
organic magnetism. First on the list stumls the b('ncticent 
gift of healing diseal:ie. Volumes of testimony might be 
adduced on the subject of healing by oeclllt lIletllUlis, ull 
of which are explicable only by the study of vital llwgnet
ism, allli a knowledge of how to :5ullstitllte healthful force 
fOI" tiIatofdisense, alld to restore equilibrium to disol'gullized 
vital cOllllitiuJls. For tIle evulutioll of psyelJOlogical pheno
mena, l'esnlt~ no less allla.zillg' are ;;usceptilJie of de"elop
Illeut by tIll' seieutitie use of magnctilill1. Clairvoyullee or 
tlllJ power of spiritual sight to tram;cend the boullllaries of 
time and space, overeome the obstacles of all IllHJllIer of 
lllaterial enVirOlll1lellts, the gift of prophecy, psychometry, 
and llumerouiS other l:ioul faculties as yet only faintly 
dreamed of, but neither un(lerstood, llor applied, are 
amongst the many germs of spiritual potency that can be 
cultured by magnetit;1l1. It must not IJe sllpposell that 
tile possibilities here glanced at, cOllstitllte more tllan one 
per ceut of the subject; above all it must be remembered 
that quite one half of all mesmeric operatiolls, are liable to 
abuses, jUtlt as baneful in their efi'ecttl, as tbe llses of the 
other half arc benefieial. Take the following terse, simple, 
yet most cOHlprellCusive detinitioll of what are some of the 
USES of organic llwgnetism, as reutlerc([ by the gifted 
author whose work we are consiuerillg ; she says: " (hganic 
magnetism can be directed for curing :MEN'l'AL, 1IIOlIAL and 
PHYHICAJ, DISEASES ;-protlncing refreslling sleep, render
ing the body insensible to pain, developing spiritual gifts, 
artificially causillg the phenomena. of somllUllI bulislIl, culti
vating plants, and fruits, taming aniu1als," &c" &c. 
Enormous claims these! it may be alleged. Aye! but no 
larger than can be demonstrated by the abundant facts on 
records we anSWfJr; and no larger tllan call be performed 
again in the experience of any faithful and persevering 
student of Miss Hunt's exhaustive work, in which these 
and numerous other available means of utilising organic 
magnetism are pointed out, with directiolls for their 
unfoldment, so clear and explicit, that the dullest eannot 
fail to comprehend, allli if they will to practiealize them. 
N or does our author fail to point ant in tllC most Ul1C0ll1-
promisillg terms, the abuses whieh result from 1.110 appli
cation of magnetism injudiciously or iguorantly llsed, 
above all, Wllell tile practice is attempted by those 
who are not endowed with It thoroughly healtld'ul phy
sique, a mental temperament of the purest awl 1ll0i:lt per
fectly balanced lIature, and purpo~e directed by the 
highest humanitarian aims. In a word, the uses and 
nbuses of magnetism are so thoroughly detined, that 110ne 
can mistake tlwm, and it is becau~e 1 pereeivo ill this work 
-011 the one llUlld, the means of utililling ill its noblest 
possibilities the most potential force in the universe; and 
on the other, the unmistakable iudex tillger which warns 
the student oft' from the path eitlwr of lIIistake or trans
grp.ssio11; that 1, a tot[ll t;tranger to tlllJ writer, but 
~llUllloured vi the Qood which I l)el'CeiYo in the work, 

t 

undertake thus tu commelld it ,to the attention of all those 
who may be able or willing to follow out its admirable 
teacllings. If it be a:;ked upon what groulld~ I aSSllllle 
my own capacit.y to judge of this work, 1 lleg to say I have 
110t only heen a magnetie subject myself, bllt my world
\\'.il!e career ,lms ft~rnished me with unnumberell opportu
mtles of wltllesslllg both the uses and abuscs of this 
all-ill1portallt subject. I know for an absolute fact that 
there are perSOllS assu lI1irJO' to be <, ulao'netic hcalers" now •• <':> 0 , 

1ll pract.lCe, whose very atmosphere is moral poison, and 
others who communicate the t;eods of physical disease, as 
well as rnelltal inhanllony with every touch. I know also 
that there arc thousands who eoutaiu within tllemselves 
lliddell reservoirs of health, huppinest;, spiritual light and 
knowledge, if they were but conscious of tlllJir gifts, or 
informed how to practicalizo them. Not to the8e classes 
alone wuul(1 I commencl the study of Miss HUIlt's treatise 
-it is world wide in its application, and should be so in 
the distribution of the knowledge it imparts. I have 
taken some pains to inform myself' of the theories of 
Mesmer and his followers. I Lave studied the methods of 
Baron Du Potet, Deleuze and Eisdale, and from personal 
knowledge become acquainted with the views of Drs. 
Ashbul'ller and Elliotson, but I fail to find that anyone of 
these eminent magnetists ami writers, have coverell the 
vat;t HmOtlllt of praetical grollnd occupied by Miss Hunt. 
As a compelldium of ot\]f~rs' experiences, practiculized in 
llel' own, alld an exllilusti ve sUlllllwry of all that is at 
present known of tllO subject which lm~ been a matter of 
daily growth alld revelation ever ~illce its firt;t discovery 
by Mesmer, I can cordially recomlllend this work to the 
perusal of every true philosopher and student of life and 
nature in tlte presont century. 

EMMA H.\HD1NUE BHl'1'TE~. 
The Limes, 

HUlnphrey Street, MtlncllelJtel'. 

un: THEUSOPHICAL SOClErrY,its OUjcCt8 wul Creed; lts 

-'JIt(lude lon'un/s (,II1'i~tianit.?1 a'i/dil~ Work ilt india: ueil/g (0 

1'(//1t/' in (('II ollur!)cd jtJj'?i! r('({£l uljorv ti,e "Mudras lJiocc8an 
(}{v,'iwl C&ntercllce un I/'e 41h Jl11y, 181:<2; by tlie Rev. Arthur 
'I'lwophilu8, 

As regular as the 11(:IV mOOD, one or mlUtiler pamplJlet 
modestly clothed in gray, like our uwn Buies, and gene
rally so deceptive ill its appeanmce as to be easily mit;
taken by allY 'l'heosophisL for one of our own publications 
-make~' periodically its appearauce on the horizon of 
Anglo-Indiau litera.ture, to vanish aud disappear as quietly 
as it came. The fortunes of such }mmphletH are various 
ami many. No less numerous ami, we may add,> cunning 
are the ways and Ulodes devised for their circulation 
aniong those classes tha.t would invariably confiue tlwm 
to the waste-basket, were they not taken in by the out
ward appearallces of the little shams. The ono, before UIS, 

is a curious exceptioll to thl' rule: it does llut contain one 
singlo wordoi' personal abnse. Nor does it benr any 
internal resemblallce to its predecessors. It can hardly be 
viewed as a cobweb of misrepresentations thrown nervously 
and ha:;tily from the pen of all unscl'upulous and anonymous 
foe, but seems mtller to be laboriout;ly wruugl1t, and only 
after a. careful perusal of all tho data caleulated to 
incriminate the Founders of the Theosophical Society. 
Evidently the Hev. Arthur 'l'heophilus does not belong 
to tile class of our oppoqents represented by tlw garrulons 
aud gossiping American missionaries, who have about as 
much of the weeknesi:l of a servant of God in them, as the 
Hungerford-market dame when her fruit-stall i~ upset by 
some gambolling boy. The author of the pamphlet is to aU 
apparances an educated mall, who tries to be accurate. 
·Were he to write upon allY other subject, his accuracy, no 
doubt, would hardly have to he disputed. WIly ill it then, 
that as soon as the question touehes upon tIle Theosophical 
Society, its aims, work, allli espeeially llJlon its mllch 
misre]lresellted Founders, tIle best regulated clerical brain 
seems to begill labouring under a mYllterious obscuration, a 
l'egtllm' ecIil)se of I;ommon sense? Hero he hi the mlthor 
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of our pamphlet, uttering in It courteollS and very guarded 
manller statements far more inaccurate and easy of 
refutat.ion than allY of those of which the heroine of the 
Hillis on 1!.·soteric l'be080pllY is beingo accused of, and over 
which "official testimony" the Rev. T!lCophilus rejOICeS 
SO lnstily in his own quiet way. He does lIot even stop 
to retiect, that if the accusation against one of the Founders 
of the Society· was allowed to appear in a publication 
printed under tlw mtspices ,if that same Society, it was 
probably dne to some very good reasons. One of these 
mav be that it did not much affect her in any way; and 
sec~ndly, that if the charge was allowerl. to be published 
at all, it was j\U~t out of a feeling of respect (perhaps too 
exaggerated, 'as we were told) for that something which 
will never trouble the dreams of a missionary :-namely, 
the ricrht of everyone to express freely his own private 
opini~n, whether it concerns an individual or a religiolJ. 
Bnt the" ollsctuation," as regards this fact, is so llJanifest in 
the case of the Reverend lecturer that it passes our compre
hension. It is no afiectation of ignorance in him, no desire 
to wonnd the enemy by whatever weapon, but evidently 
proeeeds from the very conformation of his mind, from the 
depths of a theologically ~isto~ted focu~ of intellectual 
percel'tiolls. He cannot thInk 111 any dIfferent shape of 
the 1heosophists, and his language follows the strncture 
of his thoughts. What he saJ:s of. Madame ~)avatsky m~y 
be applied with far more JustIce to lllmself. ~c IS 
evidently a gentleman of cultll~e, but-" with .n ,?eCJ(led~y 
wrong nWlltnl (and purely cle:ICal) moral ttl'lst. . He ~3 
prejudiced to the core and-IS unable to see wIth hIS 
nlttmal eye. . ' 0 

The lecturer limits the expressIOll of his opnnon to .a 
very fow fads, drawing his m~teriali). froll.l the anthe~tlC 
reports of the Society and varIOUS ar~I~les III ollr magaZIne. 
He hopes to overturn the movement If It c~n be shown th~t 
"Theosophy, t,iClVCd in the light o(t":e pl!bl!~, 1.tftel·a:ncc.<Jo of l~S 
Founders is subversive of aU TheIstIC faIth, 111 spIte of theIr 
"re-iterated profes~ions ofnelltrality on reli~ious matters j" 
and-he calls Theosophy-a creed! St.artolllg from !'uc.h 
wrong premises he sets to the .task of quotllIg the pubhc 
allli published" utterances of ItS. two Founder~: and espe
cially thnHe of the CorrespondIng Secretary: To pro~e 
how· well his position is taken, and that ~he ;s an atheIst 
frum IIf,. OIlon confc.<Jsio?ls, l.w qnotes,-att;ol1JutlllJ; them all 
to Madame Blavatsky, -from the followllJg artlCles:-

1. An editorial ill the ArlJoo.. A theistic journnl. 

:l. Esoteric Theosophy, }lIIge 49. Bv a deistic Theo-
sopl;ist, not an atheist 

do. do. do. 50. 
3. The Elixir of Lifl', ,001. II I., pnge 

171. 

.i. The 'l'/leos'phi.,t, May, 1882, 
pnge 2u5. 

f). do. do. nrticle" Elixir of 
Life," April 1882, page 169. 

G. Esoteric Theosophy, pnge 79 ...... 

1. The Tlleosopld8l, arl,icle "Elixir 
of Life," March 1882, puge 142. 

8. E~oter-ic TheooophY,lJnge 45. 
!l. 

11.1. 
11. 
it. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" " 
67. 

" " 
5i. 

" 
II 

errtl1il1ly. 
Do. (10. 

By G ... l'I. .. , F.T.S., 
(" the itlllics :llId capi
tals nre l\l a d 1\ m e 
.Hlu,ntsky's"-the Rev. 
lecturer coolly infol'me 
the public I ) 
By "0." 

By G .•. 1\1..., F. T. 8., 
(This is enlled by the 
Rev. T h eo phi I u!! 
II Mme. Billvut,;ky's de
finition on medit.r.tion.") 

From Col. Olcott's 
letter. 

By G ... 1\1. •. ,1<':1'.8. 
(tho quotat.ion is ploe_ 
cedt'd by the lecturer's 
at!1rlllnt.ion-- " MaJllme 
Blllvntsky tell c h e s 
that" &c.) 

ny a deistic 'fheoso
I'hist. 

13y Col. Olcott. 

13. 

H. 

Quotlltions from II leller froll1 
.. A Il'llwill" ( Tllfosopllist for 
JUlie, 11:820) 

Qllotnt.ions from n leiter 'I Tire 
heef Qllcstion"- Theosophist 
for July, 1882. 

&c., &c., &c. 

Unfortllllllte re fe r
enct', lind a most ~lId 
blunder! .. Alethcin" 
is identical with the 
aUlhor of Jli7lts 071 

Esoteric T heosophlJ •. 

By A. Sankariah, 
F.T.S. 

"As there is no 
editorial comment Oli 

t,he nrticle" the lecturer 
concludes thnt it re
pre8t'llts t.he "views of 
the The (i sop hie 1\ I 
It'adelos" I I 

The only two quotations belonging to Madame 
Blavatsky are (1) from an editorial in the 'l'UEOSOI'HIST for 
:May, 18~2, page 191 ; and (2) from the same magazine in 
May. Quotation the first affirms that" we accept Uhdstians 
as members of our Society, and, in fact, a ChrIstian clergy
mlLll was one of its original Founderfl," and may be 
now completed by our answering the lecturer's 
sneer that the clergyman's name is not given,-when we 
tell him-that the name vf that Founder is the 
Rev. J. H. Wiggin, of Boston, late Editor of the Liberal 
Christian. Quotation llumber two refers to a statement 
of ours about the Yogis, and has not the slightest bearillg 
upon any religious (luestions. Thus to p,ooee thc atheism of 
Madame Blavatsky, the Reverend lecturer resorts to fourteen 
quotations from various articles by difierent--mostly 
theistic-writers making her distinctly responsible for each 
of those, and fatllering everyone of them upon her, only, 
because he finds them either in theTHEOsuI'HIST or in Theo
sophical publications. When one remembers that every 
number of our magazine states on its first column that "tts 
Editor' disclai'/ns 10esponsibilzty for opinion.'! expressed by 
contributors," etc.,-it becomes very difficult to refrain 
from exclaiming: 

" llc pitt an enC11I.1J into ltis 1IIoutlt 
Jrltic/~ stole mw!! his brains." 

N ow we desire the reader to properly understand that 
personally we do not at all deny the charge of atheism, 
the word being used in an orthodox theistic sense. Nor 
do we feel inclined to lose our time in disproving the 
numerous and very fUBny mistakes of the Reverend lec
turer. °What we aimed nt was to show beyond any 
doubt or cavil that, when ollce upon the subject of the 
Theosophical Society, it is utterly impossible even for the 
best regulated and most tolerant of missionaries or any other 
Reverend of the Christian persuasion not only to be accurate 
in his statements, but even to keep within the broadest 
boundaries of fact and truth. 

THE INDIAN Hml<EOPA'fHIC REVIEW, ((, Monthly Jotwnal 
of HommopathlJ and collatc}·(tl 8ciences, edited by B. L. 
Bhudu1'i, L.lJl.S., of Octicutta. . 

The periodical before ns is far more worth than its 
modest price of Rs. G a year. After a. careful and pleasant 
perusal of its first Ilumbms, we honestly say that the 
little journal is a useful mlllition to our AlIglo-Indian 
litemture. Especially would we recommeml it to that class 
of readers which is impartial enough to befriend publica
tions, on such heterodox and llnpc.pular su~jectl'l a8 

Homceopathy, .Mesmerism, Anti-Vaccination, &c., because
wise enough to know that every question has two sides to 
it, and that no new truth ought to be rejected a priori on 
account of its unpopularity. Homceopathy has already 
secured for itself an acknowledged place alllong the 
sciences, in the opinion of at least one-half of the thinking 
societies of Enrope and Ameriea. In the words of the 
editor: "It will be our endeavour to pl'Ove ...... that 
HOlllceOpa.thy has been established by the most rigorously 
logical reasoning, and will sta.nd t.he same tests as any 
Astronomical Law." It would be of course impossiblo 
formally to review the seven numbers that are before us 
withiu the compuss of even thirty-two, or mOloe, of Ol,lf 
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ample pages. But we may add that a portion of it is in 
Bengali, and that it Ilppears to have secured most able 
con tl-ibU tors. We sincerely wish it Sllccess, and as many 
subscribers as will enable it efficiently to carry out its 
gl'eat ultimate design, evident.ly that of opening the eyes 
of the one-sided public to the great. truth that it is not 
all that is orthodox and popular-especially the former-
that is always true. . 

THE VACCINATION INQUIRER and Health Review, the O?'gon 
of tile London Societ,l/ f01' flie .A bolition of Oomp1tlsO?'.lJ 
Varcinalion, 'Publi,q/~ed monOdy at the Offire. of the 
Society, 114, Victoria-Street, West-m;nster, S. W., &c. 
The Aug'nst number of this journal-which belongs to 

the same class of heterodox publications a.s t.he "Homreo
pflthic Journlll"-is on our table. The subject-matt.er of 
this fearless little monthly wIlirh may be viewed if we 
could be brought to believe an bilious admirer of Vaccina
tion-as " a direct incitement to a breach of the law," is very 
interesting. It does its level best to upset the illusions 
of orthodox medicine. and to expose t.he legal quackery of 
its prnctit.ioners, and show" how Prestige is worked." In 
its own words :-

"A fi,vOIlI·ite method of recommendilll!" fllucies undel' the 
llllme of science is 10 cllnonise somc noi~v qlJlI('k, lind to hllye 
him repl'esented in lnllils whel'c he is i1ltliftb'ent.ly known All all 

authol'it.y, whose words 81'/l to he nccfpled with pions "uh~l'l'
vience. ThuR we ltnvp pnl'lIlled hefOl'e U8 II ~cientific Bflillt ill 

Aml'l'iclI, nnothel' in Frnnlle. nnothel' in Germany, Ilntf so on, 
In Lontlon one stnrry qUllck IIPPflll'!I 10 lie ";I'll-nigh e~tin
gUiRhecl, whj]~t nnothel' is wlllling, IIlthough his bl'ams !'till 
('ontin'le to clllzzle t.he Cmllinl'nt.. It willl'l'lI llil'S much Fhollting 
ofhoi'follllllH to succl'ed in I'nnonising the paint, who lll'opo~es to 
" vnccillnte" consumption into us. Bllt if it is a pI'Aisewol'lhy 
thlng to clO, it o\l~ht to be dOlle openly, anu not undel' the 
lli~guisl' of cow 01' cnlf." 
Would t.hat our great innovators could succeed in 
« inoccnlnting" some dropfl of common good sellse into 
themselves, before proposing to "vaccinate" into the human 
system more diReases than it is already heir to! All 
artificial permanent issue in Hie brain of some of them, 
whenceforth their bigotl'Y, pre.iudice and Inalevolence to 
everytllinl{ and evell' one bold enough to oppose their 
papal bulls would f)'eely run out-is a desirable experi
ment to make. We generously offer them 0111' advice to 
that effect free of charges for its publication. 

THE ASSUI NEws, a Iweekly Assaml'!s6 and Engli81t 
.Tom'nal, at Lotasil, Gatt/tat'i, Assam. 

The periodical sent to us, we understand, is the first one 
of it!! kind that has ever been published in the mountainous 
wilds of the Province. The North and South-eastern 
sister of Tibet and Burmah,bids defiance to those who look 
upon it as a savage and uncivilized portion of the BI'itish 
territor,Y, and deserves a hearty patronage for' it. Its first 
nnmbers are well printed, a.nd, on the whole free frum those 
ludicrous misprints that deface the majority of our Anglo
Indian publications, We only hope that our new colleague 
will not fall into some of the bad habits of its Anglo
Vernacular contemporaries j one of which is to fill their 
papers with reprints from other periodicals with hardly 
one single origiual paragraph fOl' a variety, and the otber 
-st.ill worse-to unceremoniously pilfer original matter 
from the columns of other journals and dailies without 
even giving them a polite credit for the same. Most of the 
subject-matter in the two numbers referring to that most 
vital of all the present questions in India-local self
government-cannot, therefore, be a fit su~iect for review in 
our magazine. Nevertheless the Assam New! has our good 
wishes. 

"A LECTURE ON THE PECULIARITIES OF HINDU LITER
ATUR"~" -delivered at the 'lldplicane HinduLite,'ary Society 
of Madras; by O. T. TVi?1fred, B.A.,-is /l. very thought-

ful and scientific pamphlet, and shows a great erudition 
and research on the part of its author. We believe t,he 
lecturer labours under a misconception'though, when he 
seeks to show on the authority of Professor Max Mliller, that 
"Nirvana, as conceived by Buddha, c;orresponds to the 
state of Iswara." Most of the ontologicJ.1 tl'Uths ore 
common to the" Jewish Bible, the Hindu Veda, the Parsi 
Ze?Jd A vesta, and the Mahomedan Koran," But neither the 
Buddhist Pital~n nor Buddhism in its full presentation 
can be called religion; for Buddhism in its esoteric sense, is 
the grandest world philosophy, while in its popular 
aspects it is bl1tlittle higberthanany"other so-called religion 
-generally a cobweb of foolish and unscientific fables. 
Therefore,' Buddhism proper ought never to be classi
fied with the groups of theistic religions, since it is a. 
philosophy entirely apart from, and opposed to, oth(\r reli
gious systems, It is a,n original idea in the able lecturer to 
refer to the Bible as the " Jewish Veda." The pith of 
the lecture may be summa.rized in its last sentence:-

" Methinks, we see a time when a. race oC intellectual 
giants, nourished with the solid pabulum of ontological 
experience, animated by the noble spirit of martyrdom fol' 
truth, deeply versed in and ricbly experienced in the 
clas!!ic lore of Hindu· literature, will sta.rt out from the 
womb of modern Society and take a conspicuous part in 
the great struggle, raging from. tb~ birth of ~reation up to 
the present between this prmClple of EVIl and Good, 
OI'omasde51 n,nd Arimanes, Virtue and Vice, Light ane! 
Darkness, Grace and Ignorance, and tread in the foot
steps of their gl'eat ancestors." 
Those are nobla words if they mean what they say. We 
had barely time to glance at the lecture, and do not pretend 
to give it. tIle full review it would evidently merit. 

'rHE CHRISTIAN HEHALD and SIGNS OF OUR TIMES 
carry in their title-name the gist oC thcir subject-ma~ter. 
It is an illustrated paper j and one of the ellgravmgs 
represents a wicked Chinese "Blacksmith burning his 
fclmale child." It is a very impressive picture, It .... ould 
hardly fail to prove to the infidels the evident supe
riority of the Chl,istian over the "heathen" Buddhist 
and Confuciall religions, had we not as an offset 
against it another engraving in some of the 
illustrated papers of America, representing a pious 
mll'istiall fatller in Philadelphia moved by the example 
of the Patriarch Abraham sacrificing (in common 
parlance murdering) his O\vn ten year old child, for the glory 
of the Lord God of Israel. We had several such instances 
of frenzied piety among Christians lately, On the 
engraving of the "Christian Herald" (March 22, 18~2) the 
newly-born female infant shows undoubted signs of desperate 
terror at the sight of the burning oven j her eyes are 
widelyopBIl, and hertwo up-lifted arms are giving the "sign 
of distress" of the Western Masons. Very happily though 
the pict1ll'e does uot seem to represent a fact.butonly a hear
say .. < We have even lleanl of an infant girl being- burned to 
death" writes the reverend reporter from China. We 
arB sorry to be unable to give the same benefit of doubt to 
the Philadelphian modern Abraham, since he was tried, 
found guilty and sentenced last year in America for his 
pious Biblical imitation. 

A long article is given by Rev. G. W. Waldon, on 
Spiritualism, which its author calls "Modern DEMONISM." 
Hwing shown the public these "Signs of our 'rimes," the 
editor addresses a personal request to his subscribers the 
origin'ality of which ought not to be lost on our own 
patrons. Hoping that the latter will nOl fail to comply 
with the modest request, we reproduce it verbatim. 
" 'rhe prayers of the readers of this journal are requested 
for the blessing of God upon its Editors and those whose 
sermons, articles, or labours for Christ are printed in it, 
and that its weekly circulation of more than 250,000 
copies may be blessed by the Holy Spirit to the'conver
sion of many sinnel's and the quickening of God's people." 
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THE FREE OHUROH MONTHLY of July 4, shows 
lIS" Hindl(8 Feeling Afte7' God," The Rev, A, Andrew of 
Chinglepllt speaks very elof]llently ofthree cases of "Brah
mill Rcekers aft.er salvation." Ullfortllnatcly, the inter
esting cafle, No, J. (who, we are tohl, is now stlldying at 
!lladraf! ill Patcheappah's College) h:\ll hardly told his Re\', 
advisor" I am ready" wholl fI, meeting of his Brahmflll 
f'ripllds wm; eonvcned allll tho proposed C!llHlidatc fill' salva
tion wm; canied oft' hy his llnregenerflte panmts beyond th0 
proselyti7.illg clutdlcR of the reverenll gentleman, The 
s('('ond casu, also proved a faill1J'e, A Brahman boy of 
fifteen hayillg lleell asked" to belie\'e at once and wit-nesfl 
wl'll for ()hrist" m.;ked befol'e gidng' h is heart to J eSlls 
"if he will be compelled (when a Christian) to eat those 
thing,; he dislikes." Notwititstfl n<li 110" " a long letter in 
amnvor" the revcrOlld has not heard fr~m him, ~il1ce, The 
thinl case is that of a non-caRie, Being bllt a too OflSY 
prey for the missionary ent,erpri7.e, the Rev, A. Andrpw 
declines to bapti7.e him, as he is " not as yet satisfied with 
his knowledge of ChriRtian truth." Hifl ignorance mllst 
be great illdeed, Remembering the I1nllllJers of Hindu 
converts we have met at Madras all(l elsewhere, who con
tinue to wcar tho top .. knot, to adorn their (Illsky brows 
with Illlgecaste-marks, to give t.heir childrcn ill marriage in 
their infancy, to keep fltrictly to tIle widow non-remarria.g·e 
law, al1(1 every other custom, and diffi~ring generally from 
their heathen brethren by no externfll, social, or for all we 
know, internal mark, we' wonder at. snch an IlnmHlal dis
cretion, Asked by us what. he knew of Je~;us Christ" one of 
t.he sait! natives, a very old convert, bapti7.ed in ] H,'i7, as he' 
told tiS, anslVere(1 that Ye8!t,n was horn and Ii vetl and died 
a.t the NU7.areth Misflion Ileal' Tinne\·ell\". Cro~s-examined 
fmther, as t.o wllo put the Mall-Gar! t~ death, the ll11flO
phisticate(l Madrassee innocently replied that he " did not 
know for certain. but tltat he had 1·(,(/8on.~ to "diplh' il 1L'n,q 

dum! by the order of all. R'n,qlish Oollectol' Sflhih (i thnt 
place"! \Ve hope the Rm', A, And rew will cln[U' tho 
doubts (as also the reputation of the British Anglo-lmlian 
Officials)-of !tis COllverts to that elfed-before 110 
baptizes allY more ofthem. 

THE DEBATER a Weekiy IJI:bel'al Pellny Nell'spapel', 
FOR THE FREt~ DISCUSSION of all "1t/;jecfs incll/(Nnp Fi:EF. 
'l'RAm;, PUOTECTION SQUATTERS, FUEL-; SELECTOHS, 
EDUCATION, TRADE DEFENCE. OnRTHTIANITY, Bnj)DHIS~[, 
:MATEIlIALJS;\f, FnEETlIOUGHT, A~WLO-IsRAELITISM, 
Sl'lItITl'ALISM, &c., &c., published at :-iydney, Anst1'alia, 

Qllite a generous programme the ahove. Notwith
standing, aml in spite of the saying, that too many cook~ 
are pretty sure to spoil a broth, we find that. the first tllJ'(")e 
1111mbers of t.he "Debater" have 1fullant,ly carried out the 
original intentions and very ably discussed upon the 
multifarious topics. In addition to all this, there is the 
distinct promise that,-" every lJlonth, fI. pri7.e (,f 'Pll1w 
(i'l,I,;ncns 'l.viU be o.riJ1'c(l;for tlw best e8sayon gh'en gI/1~jecf8," 'Ve 
cannot do hetter t.han give here the erlitorial explanation:-

"The Debalol''' will contnill nl'ticles 011 hot.h sidc~ of nil 
que;:fionR, 11.1111 will, in fact, be simply n drbating club in print 
1'01' die open discllssion of 1111 topics of interest, hoth PoliticlIl 
nml Metaphysiclll-the I'IIle heing thnt 1111 contl'ilJlltiolls lwe 
welcome so long ns they llfll nnt pel'sonal or llhusi ve. 

The Editor, us E:litOl', sets his persollulity IIsido, nnd is 
neutTlI1. 

A II Rcligiolls lllld Philosophicnl Ill'gllmcnts nrc cspecially 
welcomo, nnel it is propo~cd to ofter monthly pri7.P~, of the vnlllc 
of TIII:ee Gllinrns ('nch, fol' the t.e!'t c~sllys lin' nlld IIg:dnst. 
MntprillliRIll, Bllddhi.<Ill, An!!lo-I~I'II'lli I.ism, Spi I'i tllal i~m lin d 
Chrii'tinnity ; IlS well liS Fl'ee Trnde, Prot.rction, Edllc:ltion alld 
kindrcd sllhjects, tnldng the opposite side of ench 'lllcstion on 
nltc\'IIate months, nnd p.lthongh we cOlllmence ns II ~mall 
pnppr, should success at.tend Oll~ effi,rte, :ll'r:tng'cments will he 
mlldf' to enlnrge 0111' epnce without incrcll~ing the pl'ice, 

"The Debntcr" will he cs~cntially thonglltflll ill il.s tOile. llnd 
50 thnt claFs of society 'who never think' are not. expectcd 
to pfllI'onize it" 

Thill is very allurillg. The "Debater" in au(lition to being 
. a thoroughly impartial and independent publicatioD, shows 

t.lltls it;; intentioll of' applying whatever its increasing 
circulation may yield to the illlprovement of literature of the 
great colollY. We hope it will have every success, 

IS ELEC1'RlCITY MATTER OR FOnOE? 
B\" A 'THEOSOPHIST, 

In a vcry interesting- aile! a.hle a(ldreRs on "The Com
mon FOllndation of n.1l Religions." dcliverrd at Madras, all 

the 2mb of April, IH82. hy Colonel H, S. Olcot.t, Preflident
Founder of the Theosophical Society, the len.rne(l Pre.i
dent. while spcn.king' of matter, has asserted that electricity 
is matter, like the airlHld wat.cr. 

I will qnote his own words here :-
" 'Well then, 1.0 return, is it matteI', 0[' ~omet.hillg else? I 

sny mnt ICI' pIllS something el;:e, AmI hel'c Flop a momcnt t.o 
t.hillk ",hilt IIlnt.fl!l' i~, Loose tldnkers--nmong whom we mllst, 
('11l~R I':lW In lis fl'l·~h from Colle~e, tholl~h they he r\'cr ~o mtl(:h 
titlt'el-nI'O npt to lI~so(:illtc the idell of' mnl.t,~r wil.h the propcrtif'~ 
of \IPII~it.y, \·i"ibilir.y, IIl1d :lIngiiJilit.y. Bllt. this i~ vpry illex. 
cllmhle, 'I'll(' nil' wo hrentlie is 'invisible, yet mnt.tcl'.-it~ 
eqllil'alcllt~ of' cxygcn, Ilyrlrngcn (?),J1ilro~pn, ntHI carboni!' 
nC'id, :lrc pa.:h IItolni(:, pondera1.le) 1I11l1 dernon!;t.rable hy nllllly~is. 
Elec/I'idl!/ ('IHIII ot, except. IIl1cler ]lreplll'ed cOlldition;:, he s~rll, 
ypt. it i~ 1IIf11l('1'. The IIni ~pl',,"1 othel' of ~eience 110 olle ever 
F:lW, ypt it is lIIatte:r ill Ii stnte of extreme t.,:lIl1ity, Take the 
fillnililll' example of fUl'lrIs of WlltPI" und see how I.IIPY l'IIpi!lly 
rllll III' t.he seale of tellllity until t.hcy pllldtl the e1l1t.cl1 of 
~eil'nr:() : st,OIlC,h:tI',1 iep, IlIclt·e·d ice. condellsed stpnm, RIl]Jrl'· 
healpd ~nd invi;:i1de 8tl'llll1, rlecfricitll (?), Hlld-it i~ gOIH> Ollt 
of the world of cfli'cts illto the' lVorld of euu~l's!" , 

The familifll' ('xalJlple~ of ail', wat.er, and the nniverRal 
eth01' givell hy the lral'lled Colonel t.o illllilt,mte matter, 
IHO woll knowll and cannot be di~pllted for a momf>nt, hut. 
how he re(:olwile!'! t.lro idea of 0lectl'icity, being also nn 
example of maHer, rI1nllot be conceived, 'Inking his own 
definition of matter" atomie, ponderable, and demonstr
able," I cannot IInderstand hoI\' his material electricih' 
will stand these tests, J will explain t.his fnrther on Whl,il 
showing the differellCe het.we(~n force and matter. 

Apcording to the Intcst theories, elec:l.ri~ity is rrgal'det! 
as a force, and not nmtter. The bef,t thinkers and bpst 
writers on physical science, as taught in Enrope, are agreed 
on this point. Professor Tynrlall, one of t.he best mate
rialif;ti~ philosophers of the present centnry, while writing 
on " Matter and Force," says :-

Long-t.llinkillg IIl1d exppl'imcnting hns Il'd philo~ophf'r;> to 
COIH'IIIdf' thllt; m:lt.tpr is composed ofn.t.oms, from whieh, whether 
FelHirnte 01' in combillat.ioll, t.he whole matel'iul world is bdlt 
up, '1'llu nil' we 111·l.'ntlw, fiJI' eXlIlllple, iJ': mainly II mechllnicnl 
mixtllll of the IItOIllS of oxygen IlIld nitrogell, The Wlltfl' we 
drillk is 111:;0 conll)(I,('(1 of ox),gen and hYl!r'ogpn. But it diffel'R 
frolll the IIil' in this particlllar, that in wutel' the oxygen and 
hydrogen nrc not 1I1echllnicnlly mixed. uut chcmicnlly com· 
binl'd,' Thp Moms of oxygen IIl1d thow of hydrogcn eX!'I't 
ellormous IIurnct.ion O\'CI' PIICdl othel' ; so Ihn!, when I)rought, intll 
sufficient Ill'oxilTlity. diP), I'II~h togethel' with 1111 ulmo~t. incrc!li. 
hIe foree to form II ell!'mieal ('ompOIII](1. But powPI'ful IlR iR 
the fOl'ce wi t h IV h iclt t.I](,~1' atollls lock t.hem~eh·es toget.hrl', we 
h,tl'e thl' means of tearillg them nsundel', IIl1d the ng~lIt by 
whiah we lH~compli,11 I.ldR lIlay ht.'re reecive u fcw Illolnpnt.s' 
nttcntion." 

Then he goes on describing t.he development of this 
jOl'ce which he calls elerfl'icity, Here Protes>:or Tyndall 
clearly shows that lIWtif'/' is different from ji)}'ce. 

Ag;tin, ·in the chapter on Rcielltific .Mate;·iaiism, Pro
fessor TYlldall Flays :-

" The. forms of thp lIlincrnls rpsll\t,in),! from this pIny of pO/rll' 
fOl'res 111'1.' vadoll~, IIII'.I exhibit. different. de~r(:l's of complexity. 
.Men of science ovail t.hcnl"elves <if 1I111lH'n11S of cxploring theil' 
molecular ~trllet.llr(', For tId", purpose they employ in t.lIl'n 
ns agelli.s of pxplor:ttioll, light, hent, IlIngnet,i"lIl, elctricit.y, nncl 
sOlllld." 

According to tlw lut,est researches of modern physical 
science, philosophers havn recognized the existence of 
some ag~T,c.r, which they eitller mil ajo1'ce ormel'[j,lJ; atvl . 
they regard the several physical forces, viz., light, ROlllld, 
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heat, magnetil:llll, and electricity al:l Ollt different mam· 
fealations of the same. 

Professor Balfoul' Stuart* regrm~s electl'iC'illl as a 
manifestation of energ~, 

Professor Ganot defines ~lectricity as a physical agent, 

Professor Miller calls it a compound f01'ce, 
Force, energy, and physical agent ate simply different 

wortls to express the same idea, It will tlills b() seen 
th~t the modern , I~Wll, of s,cience . are Hgreed upon this 
pomt, that electrICIty IS a force, Let liS procced a step 
further, and see wlIe.tlwr "/IIl/ttel' ulllljiJ1"ce an) iuterchallge
able ter111S, That IS whether matter is force, or force 
is matter. 

From the qnotations giv~n above, it will be seen that 
Professor Tyndall SityS ttIat matter is composed of atoms, 
and that which keeps tlwse IItoms toget.her or tearR them 
asunder is jorce. Thnt i::; lllatter is differcllt froIn force, 
As mattar is composed of atoms, it must he pOlldel'nble; 
Colouel Ol.cott admits this. It call be proved lJY experiment 
that the all' we breathe, alld the wllter we drillk, have 
each of them sOllie weight. The 111livcn,nl etlIer of :;eiellce, . 
which exists in extreme telluily, can Le prove(l to pORseHs 
Rome weight.t 

I'! this test applicable to force? In whatOl'cr form it 
may. be lI~allifest, aR liglIt, SOlllHl, hcat., magnetism, or 
ele.tl"lclty, It C1111 he expel'imclltally proved that it has no 
weight. 

Ligllt, according to the lateRt theories ill science, is the 
result of ulldulatiolls or viLratiolls of an elastic medium 
01' ethel' of inconceivable telluity, filling :t11 space. By 
an~ scientific al~p~ratl1s, :'et known, it iH Hot pract.icable to 
wClgh a my ot hgl~t. 1f wc pass several rays of ligllt 
tlll:ongh a lens or IJl'ISI1I, it docs \lot ill any Wity gaill in 
weIght.. 

~eut is the vibr?tiO\~ of' tho atom of a body. Cn.1I \\'e 
~elgh heat? I don t tlJl1Ik we can, Tile IHIH e:>..pel'llnent 
IS well knowlI e\'eu to the llcgillllers of scicllce. 

MagnetislIl or eletricity nrc called polar forces. 

A soft iron hal', after it is permanclltly IlHignetized, does 
not gain ill weight.::: So, also, a Leyden jar ch;wge(l with 
electricity does not gain in weight: or a platinllm wire, 
attached to the two poles of a galvanic Lattery whicb will 
be re(l hot while electricity is paslSillg throllghit, will 
not gain in weight. It lUay be urged by SOllIe that tlJO 
present science lias not tho lllC:llIS t.o weigh these. Tho 
simplo reply to this would be that if the chellIical halauce 
is now capable of weighing llliuute bodiu:'l, there is 110 

reason why t.hese agents, which arc hoth dOlllollstrahle alld 
ap~reciahk, should not be weighell hy it, if they hild any 
Weight., • 

It would seem t.hat sllch an algumellt may be brollo'ht 
forward simply with a view to evr,dillo' Lho 110int'" ill 

• b 

questIOn. 

Hence we mny conclude that tlIese several mauifesta
tions of force are imponderable. As matter is pOlldemhle, 
they cannot be mat.ter: that is, force is llot matter. 
Etectric-ity has been described above a8 a fOl'ce; thurefure, 
it is !lot matter. How is it t.hen tllltt eluct.rieity is cHlIe,1 
matter, and is mentione,l as an illustration of !llatt.o)" 
alcug with air and water? 

As a qllestion of' science, {liscllsRion 011 this sllb.iect 
see illS desirable, awl the TlIl.;o~()I'III~'j' would assist tllc 
caWie of sciellce by giving puhlicit.y t.o this IpUer, and 
invitillg" replies to it from thofle illcluding Ooloncl Olcot.t, 
who lIlaintaill that electricity is 'lnalio/" nnd lIot a })J'I~e. 

Baroda, HJth July, 18H2, 

• St.eWl\rt, we Hlprcse '{ - RI>. 

t Rciellce wO'lI,) fcel thankflll.to 11111· correHpont1cnt, we ,),0111,1 say, if Ild 
could but provo hili Ol'hortioll --·En. 

t "Soft It il'(lI\ cannot ho "11ol'mallolltlY" lIlog'IlCt.iI.(Hl. Onl' l~Ol'l'e· 
"I'on<lellt coufoundH it pl'obul>ly wit l.!"t,I.··-Jt;il. 

lVIIA'l'IS J.1IATTER AND WHAT IS FOROE? 
(.-1 llepIY.) 

BY ANOTHER THEOSOl'HIST. 

" .As a question of science,"-which, as such, has to be 
strictly kept witllill tIle boundaries of modem materialistic 
science-all" discussion on this subject," however" desir
able," would prove, on the whole, unprofitable. Firstly, 
because science confines herself only to t.lle pllysical 
aspects of the cOllsermtioll of energy or correlation of forces; 
and,secondly, because,notwithstanding herowlI frank admis
sions of helpless ignorullce of the ultimate callses of things, 
jurlging by the tone of om critic's article, I doubt whether he 
would be willilIg to admit tlw utter IInaptness of some of 
the scientific terms as approved by tIle Dwija, the "twice
born" of the Royal Society, nnd obediently nccepted by 
their easily persuaded admirers. In our nge of freedom 

. of thought anti clleap pIlradox-party spirit reigns supreme, 
and sciencc lIas become more intolerant, if pm;sible, than 
even tlleology. TlIe only positioll, therefore, tll1lt cOllld be 
safely assmned by a studeut of esoteric philosophy ag-ainst 
(evidently) It champion of the e.ntcf science, ill a 
disL~ussioll npon the aJlpropriatenes~ uf certain modern 
scientific terms, wOllld he ttl fight tlIe latter wit.h hi::; 011'11 

we:tpons, yet withollt stirring an illeh from one's own 
groulld. And this is jllst what I now propose to do. 

At the first glance, there does not seem milch to answer 
in tIle article-" Is Electricity Mattor or Force?" A 
llllJllcst point of intr'lTogatioll, pnrelltiletically placed after 
till' word "hydrugen," ill an enlllllemtioll of the 
equivalcnts of" the ail' we breathe"; awl, the <jueEtion, afl 
shown ill the headiug, and already St.J/!?ili.lIgly settled by it 
series of qnotations tak()u from scielItific antlIOJ'ities who 
have IJCen pleased to regard electricity as " a force," -is all 
we filld in it. Bnt it. is so onhJ at tlIn "first t)-!allce." One 
need notstndyonrq nerist'sarticie very profou II Illy, to perceive 
that it involves a questioll of:~ filr 1I10re seriollf! mOlllent to 
the Theosophists, than there appears to he in it at firflt. 
It is nei ther more 1101' less' tlmn tiw following: "Is the 
Presidellt of a Society, wllieh !lumbers Hmong its adherents 
some of tIle lllOst scientific Illinds amI intellects of ElII"ope 
and America, :m)' Letter than an ig!lOI'HlIllIS who has 
not even studied, or, has forgotten, lIis school primers-or 
is he not. ?" The implication is a very gm\"e one, anti 
demands as serious [t cOllsideration. 

Now, it could hardly Le fxpected that any 
reasollahle nIlIU pel'sollally acquainted with the President 
would lose his timE' uver proving that Colonel Olcott 
(,allllot he ignorant of that which every school-boy iH 
taught allll knowf; ; to wit, t.hat ail', tile gaseons finill, in 
which we live and h\"(Jatho, consists essentially of two 
gases: oxygen allll Ilitrogen in a state of meclmnieal mix
tme. N or do(~s anyone Ileell a Professor 'f'ymlall to 
assure hilll of the fnct. Hence, while the ~neer implied ill 
the interrogation llIark wonltl seem qnite natural if the 
papcr enulllu,ted frolll all enelllY, it Ilatura.lly shocks a 
Theosopllist to fiml it proceClliug frolIl a Brother member, 
No Fcllow can be ig-lIoJ"ant of the fa.ct, that" the Presi(jent
FOllmler of the Theosophical Society" has never pretendell 
t.o leetll\"C u]Jon any specific subject pertaining to 
physical scionccs-which is the province of physicists and 
c;hcm ist:;; Ilor hils" the loa1"lled President" pledged him
self never to depa!'t f\"Om t.llC orthodox terminology of 
the Follows of the Royal Soeiety. Au expounder aud 
advocate of occult ,;eiullces, he IlHty he perlllitted to use the 
peculiar phraseology of the allcient pllilosoplters. It is 
simply absurd to have to poillt out tlmt which is self-evi
dellt; namely, tlmt t.he equivalents" of thc ail' we bl'cathe," 
enumerate(l by the lectmer, did Hul relate to the atmo
spheric air puro ru,d simplc,-·fur he would have probably 
said ill such a casu, " cllemical constituents," or its "com· 
pound clell1ellt~,"-but to thc whole atmospllOre, olle of 
the five primitivo elements of oe<:ult philosophy composed 
of va.riolls awl lllany gases. 

'['0 show the better the right we have to assume an 
attitIHlc of opposition aglliust certain arbitrary aSHulllptioJl'3 
of modern science, and to hold to our own views, ] ml1st 
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be permitted to make a short digression and to remind 
our critic of a . few unanswerable points, The bare fact 
that modern science has been pleased to divide and sub
divide t.ho atmosphere into a whole host. of elements, and 
to call th0.l11 so for her own convenience, is no authoritative 

.1'('a8011 why the Occultists should accept t.hat terminology, 
Science hm; never yet succeeded in decomposin! a single 
one of t.he many simple bodies, miscalled "elementary 
l'1ubf!tances," for whidl failure, probably, the latter have 
been nallled by hel' "elementary," And whether she 
may yet, or never may, succeed in that direction in time, 

. and t.llllS recognize her error, in the meanwhile we, Occult-
iRtl'1, permit, ourselves to maintain that the alleged "pri
lIlordial" atoms would be better specified under any other 
name but that one, With all the respeet dne to the men of 
science, the termR " elem~nt" and "elementary" applied 
to the ultimate atoms and molecules of matter of which 
they know nothing, do not seem in the least.iu!\tifiable, It 
is aR thongh the Royal Society agreed to call every star a 
" Kmnnos," became each star is supposed to be a world 
like our own planet, and then would begin taunting the 
ancients with ignorance since they knew hut of one 
Kosllto,q-the houmlless infinite univerRe! So fill', how

.0\'(11', Rcience ac1mit.R llerself that' the wordR "element" 
amI" element,ary," unlef;s a.pplied to primordial principles, 
01' ~('lf-exist.illg eR~ences out of which the universe was 
e.voluted, are unfortunate terms; and remarkl'l thereupon 
that "experimental science· deals only with legit.i IlInt.e 
dednctionR from the facts of , observation, and h(J,,~ nothing 
fn do with any kind of essence!! except those which it can see, 
,~rnell, 01' tastc," Professor J, p, Cook tells tiS that "Science 

.1p.aveR an others t.o the metaphysicianR" (New Chemi,q

. t1'Y, lR77), This stern pronunciamento, which shows the 
men of science refl1Ring to take any thing 0/1. faith, is 
immelliately followed by a very curious admission made 
hy the Rame author, "Our theory, I grant, may 0.11 he 
WrotH!'," he allds, " and there may be no sllch t.hings fl,R mole
culcs (1) , , , The new. chemistry a,~Sllme8, a,q its fltnda
mental1)Ostulrrfe, that flIe rnagnifude.~ we call ?I1.01ecnle8 m'e 
rl}alif iI's,' 11'/1.1 tld,~ i.~ only II postnl(de," ,\Ve al'e tlmR made 
t.o ~I1Rpect that the exact science of chemishy needs to 
take as well as f1'(/n.~cendenfa.l metaphysics somet.hing on 
hlind faith, Grout her the pORtlllate-and hcr (Ielluctiom; 
make of her an e.1!aci science ; deny it--and the "exact 
Rcience" fnJh:; to pieces! Thus, in this respect, phy~ical 
science does lIot stand higher than psychological science, 
and the Occulti~ts need fear but very little of the thunder
bolts of their most ell:(wt rivals, Both are, to say the least, 
on a par. The chemist, though carrying hiR Rub-division 
of molecukR further, than the physicist, can no more than 
he ('xperiment on illllivi!lual molecules, One may eyen 
remind both that none of them l)(\s ever Reen an 
illcli?,'i.dual molecule, NevertheleRs, and while priding 
t.hemseh'cs upon taking nothing on faith, they admit that 
t.hey ca.nnot often follow the Rub-divisioll of molecules with 
t.he·pye, but " can discern it with the intellect," What 
more, t.hen, do they do than the Occultists, t.he oJchemiRts, 
the adepts? While thev discern with the "intellect," the 
adept" fiS he maintains, can as eaRity discern the sllb
diviRibility a.d 1~I~finitmn of that, which his rival of t.he 
emarl methodR pleases to call an "clemenfa'j'y body," and 
he followR it-with the spj'l'it1tal in addition to his 1)hy,~ical 
intellect, 

III view then of aU that precedes, I maintain that 
the President of the TheoRophical Society had a perfect right 
to use the language of t.he Occultists in preference to that 
of modern science, However, even were we to admit that 
the" equivalents" under review referred simply to the air 
we hreathe, as Rpecified by that science, I still fail to 
perceive why the lecturer should not have mentioned 
"hydrogen" along with the other gases, Though air 
consiflts properly but of two gases, yet with these are always 
pref;ent, a certain proportion of carhonic acid gas and 
all/WOII •• 1)(1-110111', And wit,h the presence of the latt.er, how 
can " hy!lrogen" be excluded? Is our lea1'lled Brother 
prepare!1 to maintain that we never breathe any thing but 
oxygen and nitrogen? The kind assurance we have 

from science that the presence of any gas in th,e atmosJ?bere, 
besides oxygen and nitrogen, ougltt to be regarded Simply 
as accidental impll1'iUes; and that the proportions of the 
two elementR of t.he air hardly vary, whether taken from 
thickly-populated citiei 01' over-crowded hospitals, is one 
of those scientific fictions which is hardly borne out by fact~, 
In every closelY-COl/fined place. in every locality exposed 
to putrescent exlmlationR, in crowded suburbs amI 
ho,YJ1itals-as our critic ought to know-the proportion of 
oxygen diminishes to make room for mephitic gMes,* 

But we must pass to the more important question ?~w, 
and Ree, how far science iRjustified in regarding electriCity 
as a force, and Colonel Olcott with all the other Eastern 
Ocenltists-in maintaining that-it iR "still mattel'," 
Before we open the discussion, I m,ust ·be allowed to 
remark, that sillce "a Th~osophist" wants to be 8cient~fi
cally accurate, he ought to remember that science does not 
call electricity a jm'ce, but. only nne of the many mani
festations of the Rame ; a mode of action or motion. Her 
list of the various kinds of energy which occur in nature, 
is long, and many are the names she useR to distinguish 
them. Witb all that, one of her most eminent adeptR, 
ProfesRor Balfour Stewart-one of the authorities he quo',eR 
against our President-warns his readers (!lee TIle /I'orce,q ana. 
Energie8 of Natll1'e) that their enumeration has nothing 
ab801~tfe, or complete about it, "representing, as it rlops, 
not so mnch the present state of our knowletlge as oj Ollr 
u'ant of lmowled,qn, 01' 1'atlw?' p1'Ofu1tnd i,'7nm'ance qf tlze 
ultimate CCl'/1.sf'itntion of maitm'," So great is that ignorance, 
indeed, that treating upon heat, a mode of motion far leR!!' 
mysterious and better underst.ood than electricity, that 
scientist confesRes that "if heat be not a species of 
motion, it mURt. necessarily be a species of matt.er," ant! 
adds that the men of science "have p1'~ferred to consider 
heat afl a Rpecies of motion to the alternative of Rupposing 
the creation of a pec1tlim' Hnd of mettle?'," 

And if so, what is there to warrant us that Rcience will 
not yet find out her mista,ke some day, and recognize and 
call electricity in agreement with the Occultists-" a 
~pecies of a peculiar kil1l1 of matter" ? 

Thus, before the too dogmatic anmirers of modern 
~cience take the Occultists to task for viewing electricity 
under one of it!'; aspects,- -ann for maintaining t.hat. itR 
basic prineiple iR-:MATTER, t.hey ought. at first, to demon-
1\trate that. science errs when flhe herself, t.hrough the 
mouth-piece of her recognized high-priests, confesseR her 
iO'norance as to what is properly }'orce and what. is Matter, 
For instance, the same Professor of N at.ural PhiloRophy. 
Mr, Balfour St.ewart, l"TJ,D" F,R.S" in his lecturcs on "'1'he 
Conservation of Energy," tellR us as follows:-

" We k;l/.ow ?toth-in", o'/' next to notking, oj the ultimatfl 
sir1tcttwe and p1'opm'tie,q of matter, whether Q1',qanic 01' 
inoj',I)a.ni.e," and, .. , .. " it i8 ·in fI'uth only a convenient c7.a,~
,~ffi,ca,tiOlt and nothing mOl'c," 

Furthermore, one a.nd all, t.he men of science admit 
that, though they posResR a definite knowledge of the 
general laws, yet they" have no knowledge of individuals 
in the domains of physical science." For example, t.hey 
S1l8Pf'Ct "a large number of um .diseases to !Je caused by 
organic germs,"but t.hey have to avow that their "ignorance 
about theRe germs is most complete." And in the chapter. 
." '\Vhat is Energy," the same great Naturalist stagger~ the 
too confiding profane by the following admission :-

" If am' knowledge of the n~tll'l'e und habit8 of m'ganizpd 
1/I,olecttles be so ,~m(lll, Ott1' l.~no?IJlr~dge of tlte 1dtimate 
molecules of ino1'[Ianic matter is, {t' lJOs,qible, still smalln'.",,' 
It thus appeal'.~, th.at we l.:now little 01' nothing abont the 
shape 01' size of molecule8, aI' about the f01'ces whiclt acilwt. 
them."" "the 11el'Y llt'1'gnf ma8·~e,y of the ttnivf',·,~e ,'1l1m'ing 
'with the 11m'/} smallest this property of being beyond the 
,~cj'ntin.y of tlte hgman s(:1I.8es." 

'In Pario-the crnl.ro of ch-ilization-the nil' collectcd in one of its sllburh~, 
was'found, when nnalyzed, a fcw ) cars -e.o, to constitute only 1:1 79 per cent, 
in"t~",1 of 2:3, il. usual propOl'tion ; nitl'oj.('en WB. present to the nmount of 
81'241'cr cent., cnl'bonie ncid 201, allli sull'hurotted hydrogen 2'99 per 
~lJnt. 
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Of pl'!ISical "lll1man senses" he must mean, since he 
knows little, if anything, of any other senses. But let liS 

takenote of some further admissions; this time by Professor 
I,e Conte in his lecture on the Gon'elat'ion of Vital with 
Clwmical awl Ph.ysical Forces ;-

...... " Tlte disti1wt'ion between .furee and ellel'!!Y ,is verlj 
'impe1jectl!J, or not at all, defined ,in the highel' .forms of fOl'c~, 
and e,~pecially 'in the domain of Nfe, ..... 0111' language cannot 
he more pl'CCi8e until our '/d(ws ,in tlds de}Jw·tn;ent al'C fm' 
clell'l'cr tltcm now." 

.Even as regards the familial' liqllid-water-science is 
at a loss .to decide whether the oxygen and hydrogen exist, 
as such, m water, 01' whether they are produced by some 
unlmown and uncollceived transformation of its substances. 
"It is a question," says !lIt·. J. P. Cook, Professor of 
Chemistry, .. about which we may speculate, but in regard 
to which we have no knowledge. Between the qualities of 
water and tho qualities of these gases there is not the most 
distnnt resemblance." All they know is that wllter can 
be decomposed by an electrical clirrent; but why it is so 
decol11posod, and then again recombined, or what is the 
nuture of that they cull electricity, &c., they do not know. 
Hydrogen, moreover, was till very lately one of the verv few 
HlI hHtallces, which was known ollly ill its IBriform condition. 
It is the lightest form of matter known.· For nearly 
::lixty years, ever since the days when Davy liquifie;l 
c1dorine, amI rrhilorier carbonic acid nnder a pres~ul'O 
of fifty atmospheres-five gases had always resisted 
mUll i pulation-hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogcn, carbonic, 
oxide, and tinally bioxide of nitrogen. Theoretically they 
might be reduced, but no means could be found by which 
they could be dealt with practically, although Berthelot 
had subjected them to a pressure of 800 atmospheres. 
There, however, where Faraday and Dumas, Regnanlt and 
Berthelot had failed; M. Cailletet, a comparatively un
known student of science, bllt a few years ago achieved a 
complete success. On the 16th of December, 1878, he 
liqllified oxygen in the laboratory of the" Ecole Normale," 
ami on the 30th of the same month he succeeded ill 
reducing even the reti-actory hydrogen. M. Raoul Pictet, of 
Geneva, went still furthet·. Oxygen aUlI hydrogen were 
not ouly liquified, but 80l-i.dffied, as the experiment
by illuminating with electric light the jet as it passed from 
the tnbes containing the two ~a.ses, and finuirJO' therein 
incontestable signs of polan~ion what implies the 
suspension of solid particles in the gas-:-proved it.t 

There is not an atom in Ilatun~, put contains latent or 
putential electricity which m!1nif~sts under known condi
tionll. Science knows that matter generates what it calls 
force, the latter manifesting itself under various forms of 
energy-such as heat, light, electricity, magnetism, gravita
tion, &c.,-yet that same science has hitherto been unahle 
as we find from her own admissions, as given above, to 
determine with any certainty where matter ends and 
force (01' spirit, as some call it) begins. Science, while 
rejecting metaphysics and, relegating it throuO'h her 
mouth-piece, Professor Tyndall to the domain of poetry 
and fiction, un bridles as often as any metaphysician her 
wild tancy, and allows mere hypotheses to I'lln race on 
the field of unproved speculation. All this she does, UK 
in the case of the moleeular theory, with no better autho
rity for it, than the paratloxical necessity for the 
philo:tophy of every science to arbitrarily select and assume 
imaginary fundamental principles; the only proof offered 
ill the way of demonstrating the actual existence of the 
latter, being a certain harmony of these principles with 
observed facts. Thus, when men of science ima<rine them
selves sub-dividing a grain of sand to the ultimate molecule 
they call oxide of silicon, they have no Teal but only an 
imagincwy and purely hypothetical right to suppuse that 
if they went on dividing it furthel' (which, of course: 
they cannot) the molecule, separating itself into its 

• A cuhic yar!i of nir nt tho temperature of 77 deg .• '"hr. wcighij abollt 
tll'U pOllnos, whilo a cuhic yaro of hydro~en weighs only 2~ ounces. 

t Article of ~Ir. Henry de Pllrville, olle of the bust of tbu ~'rcll~h l'0pu. 
'Iri~era of ;i~iel1ce,",:,/Q!(1'1I~' cle4 .lJ'~«I', . , 

chemical COllstituents of silicon and oxygen, would finally 
yield that which hal> to be regarded as two elementnl'!/ 
bocUcl>-since the authorities, so regard them 1 Neither an 
atom of silicon, nor an atom of oxygeu, is capable of any 
further sub-division, into sometlling else-they say. But 
the only good reason, we can find fur such a strange belief 
is, because they have tried the experiment and-taileJ. 
But how can they tell that a new discovery, sume lIew 
invention of still tiner aud more perfect apparatuses and 
instruments may not show their errol' some day? How do 
they know that those very bodies now called ,; elementary 
atoms" are not in their turn compound bodies or 
molecules, which, when analyzed with still greater minute
ness, may show contaiuillg in themselves the real, 
primordia,), (o!lementary globules, the gruss encai:ielllellt of 
the still finer atom-spark-the spark of LIFJoJ, the source 
of Electricity-MATTER still! Truly has Henry KUlll'uth, 
the greatest of the alchemists and RosicrucianH of the 
Middle Ages, shown spirit in man as in every atom-as a 
bright flame enclosed within a more or less trantlparent 
globule-which he calls ~olll. Awl since the men of 
sCIence confessedly know nothing of (a) the origin of either 
matter Ot· force; (b) nor of electricity or life; and (c) 
that their knowledge of the ultimate 1'I1olecules of inorganic 
matter amounts to a cipher; why, I ask, should any student 
of Occultism, whose great masters may know, perchance, 
of essences which the professors of modern materialistic 
school can neither" sec, smell nor taste,"-why should llC 
be expected to take their definitions as to what is MATTER 
and what FOUCI<: as the last word of unerring, infallible 
science? 

" Men of science" our critic tells us "emplov in turn 
as agents of explo;ntion, light, heat, m:tgnetistll," electricity 
and sound ;" and at the same time he enunciates the noW 
heretical proposition, " that these several manifestations of 
force arc imponde1·able." I respectfully suggest that when 
he speaks of impolldet·abZe agents he sins agaillst the 
decrees of his great masters. Let him study the books 
pu blished upon the new lyre-organized chemistry Lased upun 
what is known as "Avogadro's Law;" and then he will 
learn that the term impondemble agents is nuw regarlled as 
a scientific absurdity. The latest conclusions at which 
modern chemistry has arrived, it seems, have brought it to 
reject the word 'imponde'l'ablc, andto make away with thuse 
text-books of p1'e-ffiQflt:!rn science, which refer the pheuo
mena of heat and el~ptricity to attenuated furm:; uf matte I" 
Nothing, they hQI~j, p~n be added to, or subtl'acted from 
bodies without altering their weight. 'l'his was said aud 
,vritten' in 1876, by one of the greatest chemistK in 
America. With all that, have they become any the wiser 
for it? Have they been able to replace by a more 
scientitic theory the old and tabooed "phlogiston theory" 
of the science of Stahl, Priestley, Scheele and others ?-or, 
becam;e, ·they have proved, to their owu l:ati:;tuction, that 
it is highly unscientific to refer the phenomena of heat 
and electricity to attenuated forms of matter, 11 ave they 
sl1cceeded at the same time in proving wllat are really, 
Force, Matter, Energy, Fire, ElectricitY-LIFJoJ? The 
phlogiston of Stahl-a theory of combustiun taught by 
Aristotle and the Greek philosophers,-ai:i elaborated by 
Scheele, the poor Swedish apothecary, a secret student 
of Occultism, who, as Professor Cooke says of' him, "added 
more knowledge to the stock of chemical sciellce ina 
single year than did Lavoi8ier in his life-time" -was llot 
a mere fanciful speculation, though Lnvoit!wl' WUI:! per
mitted to taboo and upset it. But, iudeed, were 
the high priests of modern science to attach morc 
weight to the essence of things, thau to mere geueralizations, 
then, perhaps, would they be ill a bettm' position to tell the 
world more of the "ultimate structure of nlatter" tllan 
they now are. Lavoisier, as it is well known, did not add 
any new fact of prime importance by ujJi:iettiug tIle plllu
giston theory, but only added "a grund gcneralization." 
But ~he Occt\~til:its prefer to hold to the f\llldamellt~l 
theones of aUClent SCIences. No more tlmll tllC authors 
of the Qt,t th~ory "Q they t\tt"~U to pillogilitoll-whi~h half 
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its specific Ilallle as one of t.he nttributes of Akusa-tllc 
id.ea of weight which the u\lillitiated generally nssociate 
with ullmntter. AmI though to us it is a In'incipll', a well
defined essence, wllereas to Stahl amI others it was an 
'1.LndeJined essence-yet., no more than we, did they view it 
as. matter ill the sense it hfls for the present men of 
SCIence. As one of their modern profeRsors PlltS it: 
" Translate the p/do.'liston b!/ ell('l'fIY, p.ud in Stahl's work 
011 Chemistry and Physics, of 17!11, put ene-I'yY where be 
wrote pltlogisfol/., alHI YOIl have ...... our great modeJ'll 
doctrine of conservation of ellPrgy." Verily so; it is the 
.r great !Hodern doctrine," ollly-pil/,~ something else, let 
lIIe add. Hardly a year after these words Imd been pro
nounced, the discovery by Professor Crookes of 1'wfiallt 
9IIattej'-of whicll, furthet' on-has nigh upset again all 
their previous theories. 

"Force, energy, physical agent" are simply different 
words to express the S'lme idea," observes our critic. 
I believe he errs. To this day the men of 
science are unable to agree in giving to electricity a nallle, 
which ,,'ollld convey a clear and comprehensive definition 
of t.his .. vel'y mysterious agent," as Professor Ba\fom 
Stewnrt calls it. While the latter /'Itates that electricity 
or "eirctl'icltl nlil'actioll may PROIlAIlJ,Y bo 1'1','la'lYled a8 
1)ccnlia1'ly allied to that fm'co 1t·lliclt 1';e call c/tellliral 
aJiinity j" amI Professor rryndall calls it on Iy "a mode of 
motion," Professor A. Bnin regards electricity as one of the 
fiye chief }Jowers or furces in nature :-" Olle me('ltu'lical 
or molar, the momentllm of moving matter," the others 
.. moleculm', or embodied ill. the molecules, also SUl'

rORED (7) ill motion-these nrc, heat, light, chemical force, 
elecf1'icity" (The Correlations of Nervous and Mental 
Forces). N 0W these three definitions would not gaiu, I 
am afraid, by being strictly analyzed. , 

No less extraordinary appen.rs a certain conclusion" A 
Theosophist" arrives at. Having reminded us that by no 
.. scielltinc apparatus yet known, is it practicable to weigh 
It ray of light ;" he yet assnres us, that, ..... " the universal 
ether Of science, which exists in extreme tenuity, can be 
lJ1'o1Jcd to IJo/!se8s some 'weight." This assertion made ill the 
face of those who regard etheras a reality, and who l.:no1V 
that since it pervades the densest solids as readily M 

water does a sponge, it cannot, therefore, be confined
soumIs strange indeed;, nor can the assnmption be 
Sl1 pported by modern Science. \Vhen she succeeds to 
weigh her p'lwel!! hypothetical medium, the existence of 
which is so far ollly a convenient hypothesis to serve the 
euds of her undulatory theory, we will lmve, illdeed, to 
bow before her magic wand. Since our Brothel' is so fond 
of quoting from authorities, let him quote next time the 
following :-

"Whethe.r tllel'e a1'e B'ucl~ things a8 1cat'es of ethel' 01' 

'nof, 100 ~'IIJ)1'eSellt tl/esc di711e'llsions to 01M' i mag'ina f-ion a8 
wave l(~lIgtllll ... allcl C'/.'e1'Y student 01 physics lOill veal' mc Ollt 

.. .t1utt flwllglt OIM' theory may only be a phantom of our 
,.cientiJio dl'e(.Lmill[1, these magnitudes mu.sl be tlte dimensions 
of sOlllcthi1Ig." (M (/gnitudes oj Ethel' Wares,1" 25.) 

It becomes rather difficult, after such a public COlI
fessioll, to believe that sciellce CRn lJl"ove the universal 
ether" to possess some weight," 

011 t]le ot]ler lmnd, our critic very correctly doubts 
whether there ever was uny instrument devised" to weigh 
a my of light;" though he us incorrectly persists in calling 
light " a force, or energy." Now I beg to maintain that, 
even in strict accordance with modern science, which can 
be shown to misname her subjects nine times out of ten, 
RlId then to keep on naively confessing it, without making 
tile slightest attempt to correct her misleading terms
light was lIever regarded ns <I a force." It is, SH.)'S science, 
It "manijcs/alio'1/. of energy," a "molle oflllotion" produced 
b~' a rapid vibration of the molecules of any light-giving 
bUlly alld transmitted by tile undulations of ether. The 
SallIC for Iwot IlIllI Rov,nel, the trallsmission of the latter 
depeutli\lg iu addition to tIle vibrations of ethel' 011 the 
undulations of un intervening atmosphere. Prof, Crookes 
thought at one time that he had discovered light to be ~ 

j'm'cf'. tllt 1'OIlI1d (mt llis rnll'take very FOOll, , TIle cxplolla. 
tivu of'l hOl!as YOllJlg of the undulatory th€Ory of light, 
holds now us gO(ld as eyrr, auel shows t1mt wlwt we call 
light is l'ill1ply nil unpressiOiI produced UpOI1 the retina of 
1 he ('ye by t he wave-like motion of Hie particles of 
mntter. Light, then, like Ilent-of wllich it is the cl'o",n
is f:illlply the gllOst, the shudow of nmtter in nlUtiol1, the 
b01ll1dlesf<, etel'llnl, illfinite fSI'ACE, MOTION, flnll DUHATION, 
the trillitaJi:1II cf's(,lIce'of 1 hnt. wlliell tile Deists call Ood, 
alltl we--tlle Olle ElenwlIt; Spirit-matter, or Matter-spirit, 
whose septenary properties we circlllnscribe untler its triple 
abstract form in the equijatmul triangle, If the metlireval 
Theosol'histR and the 11l0d~1'Il Occultists, call the Spirit,ual 
Soul-the {'ulinn of the seveIJth, the pme, il1lllluterial 
s]lHl'k-" It fire taken from tIle et.enwl oceRll of light," they 
ulso call it in the esoteric langunge "a pulsat.ion of the 
Etemal :M ot ion" ; and the latter cannot certainly exist out· 
8idc of matter, 'The mell of sci en co have just found out" a 
fo'nrfh state of matter," whereos tbe Occultists have pene
trated ages ago beyond the sixth, und, therefore, do llot infer 
but KNOW of the existence of the set'ellth-the last. Profes
SOl' Balfom Stewart, in seeking to sllOW light, flU energy 
or force, quotes Aristotl(', and rellwrks that tllO Greek 
pl,iloS01JIICI' seems to have entertaincd the idea that, 
"light IS not a body, or the emauation of allY body (for 
that, Aristotle says, would be a kind of body) and that, 
therefore, light is an energy or act," To this I respect. 
fully demur nnll unswer, that jf we Call1lOt conceive of 
lllovelllellt or motion witllOut force, we can conceive still 
less af au "energy or act" existing in boundless space 
from the etel'llit.y, or even manifEstillg, without some kind 
of Lady. Moreover, the conceptions nbout "bolly" and 
"matter" of Ari stotle allli Plato, the founders of the two 
great, rival scho~ls of the anti(ll1it.y, opposeu as they 
were 111 many tillngs to each other, are nevertheless 
stillmore at mrirmce with the cOllceptions flbout "bouy" 
and "matter" of onr 1110<lern men of science. The 
Thco~ophists, old find modern, thE:' Alchcmists and Rosi
cr11ci1lllS have ever maintained that there were 110 such 
things lJe7' se as "light,," "heat," "sonnd," "electricity";least 
of all-could there be a VflCllum in Imture, Alld now 

, theresnlts of old UlJ(1 modern investigation fully corroborate 
what they had ulways affirmed, na,llely, that in reality 
there is no sl1ch thillg as a "chemical roy," a "light ray" 
or-a "heat ray," Thel'e is llothing but mdiant ene/'[J.!j: 
or, flS a lllltll of science expresses it in tIle" Scientific 
American," radiant energy,-motion of some ldnd, causin(r 
vibrations ncl'OSS spnce of ,~ol/1ethillfl between us aud t.h~ 
SI1l1--sometM1Ig which without ll1/derstand-iug fulZ!J (verily 
so l) we ~all • ether,' find which exists everywh~r(l, even in 
tlte t'aC1I1.lm of Co radio/lleie7'," The sentence for being 
confused; is none the less for it, t.he last word of science. 
Agaill: "V-,r e lmve always one and the Sflll1e cause, radiant 
energy, and we give tllis olle t.hing different names 

., , I' I' h'" All ' • actlIllSm, • Ig It, or • eat. III we are a so told that 
the mi!;lcalled-chcniical or actinic rays, as well us those 
which the eye sees flS blue or green, or red, and those 
which the thermomE'ter feels-"are all one thing, theeftects 
of-Illotion in ether," (Tho ,sun's Radiant Elle1'gy, by 
Professor Langley). 

N ow the sun amI ether lleing beyond uispute mate'l'ial 
bodies, necessarily everyone of their effects-light, heat, 
souml, electricity, &c" mnst be, agreeably to the definition 
of Aristotle (fiS accepted, though slightly misconceived, by 
Professor Balfour Stewart)-'-also .. a kind of body," ergo-
MATTER. 

But what is ill realit,y Matter? 'VtT e have seen that it is 
hardly IJossible to call electricity n force, and yet we are 
forbidden to call it matter under the penalty of being 
cfllled unscientific! Electricity hus no weight-" a 
Theosophist" teaches us-e'l'yo it call1lOt be maUe1', Well 
there is much to be snid on both sides. Mallet's experi~ 
ment, which corroborated tlwt of Pirani (187S),showed that 
electricity is under the infhlellce of gTHvitation, and must' 
ll~,ve,. therefore, some weight. A stmiglit copper wire
WIth Its ends bent downward-is su!!pellded at the middle, 
~o one ofthe anus of a. delknte lmlaucej while the bell~ 
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ends dip in mercury. When the current of a strong battery 
is passed through the wire by the intervention of 
the mercury, the arm to which the wire is attached, 
although accurately balanced by a counterpoise, sensibly 
tenus downward, llotwith$tanding the resistance produced 
by the buoyancy of the mercury. Mallet's opponents who 
tried at the time to show that gravitation had nothing to 
UO with the t~),ct of the ann of the balance tending down
ward, but that it was due to the law of attraction of 
electric currents; and who brougilt forward to that effect 
Barlow's theol'y of electric curren ts and Ampere's dis
covery that electric curreuts, running in opposite 
directions, repel one another and are sometimes driven 
upward against gravitation-only proved that men of 
science will rarely agree, and tl)at the question is so fiLl' au 
open one. This, howtver, raises a side issue as to what is 
" the law of gravitation." The scientists of the present day 
assume that "gravitation" and "attraction" are quite 
distinct trom one another. But the day may not be far 
dibtant when the theory of the Occultists that the "law 
of gravitation" is nothing more or less than the "law of 
attraction and repulsion," will be proved scientifically 
COl'l'ect. 

Science may, of COlll'se, if it so pleases her call electricity 
a force. Only by grouping it together with light and heat, 
to which the name of force is decidedly refused, she liaS 
either to plead guilty of inconsistency, or to tacitly admit 
that it is a "species ufmatter." But whether electrIcity Il:1S 
weight or 1Iot, no true scientist is prepared to show that 
there is no lllatter so light as to be beyond weighiug 
with our present instruments. AmI this bl'lngs liS 
directly to the latest discovery, oue uf the gmudest in 
I:!ciellce, I mean Mr. Crouke's "radiant matter" or-as it 
is llOW called TlU; FOUHTH STATE OF .MA'1'TElt .. 

That the three states ot matter-tllC solid, tLe liquid 
and the gaseolls, are but so many stages in an unbroken 
chain of physical continuity, ami that the three· correlate 
or are transformed one into the other by insensible 
gradations needs no further demonstration, we uelieve. 
But what is of a far greater importance for us, Occultists, 
is the admission made by several great men of science 
in various articles upon the discovery ot that fUUl'th state 
of matter. Says one of them in the .'lc·icni'ijic .Amcl"ican ;-

Thcre i" llothillg !lily more improlJUble ill the ~lIpposi
tiou tllllt tllllse thrce ::tutc::; of Jlu.t[CI' do 1Iot exhaust Ihe 
possibilities of llIuteriul c01lJition, thlln in supposillg dlC possi
bilitiel! of sOlllll! to extend to mriul u1Iliulutiom! to which 
OUi' orgulls of hcuJ'ing urc illSClll:;iblc, 01' the po::;~ibiliti IS of 
vil!iolJ to cLherill1 UlIliUlUtiollS too l'IIpiJ 0\' too slow to IIffect ollr 
eyes Ill! light. 

And, as Professor Crookes has now succeeded ill 
refining gases to a condition so ethereal as to reach a state 
of in at tel' ., fairly describable as ultra gaseous, and exhibit
ing an entirely lJovel set of properties,"-why should the 
Occultists be taken to task for affirming that there is 
beyond that "l~ltra gaseous" state still other states of 
matter; states, so ultra refined, even in their grosser 
manifestations,-such as electricity under all its 
known forms-as to have fairly deluded the scientific 
senses, Hnd let the happy possessors thereof call 
electricity-a Force! They tell us that it is obviolls 
that if the tenuity of some gas is very greatly increased, 
as in the most perfect vacua attaiualJle, the number 
of molecules may oe so diminished, that their collisions 
under favourable cOlJditions may Lecome 80 few, in 
comparison with the number ot masses, tbat they will 
cease to have a <1etE:nnming eftect upon the physical 
character of the matter under observation. In other words, 
they say, " the free fiyillg molecules, if left to obey the 
laws of kinetic force WIthout mutual interference, will 
cease to exlL'i'/.nt the prope7'ties character·istic oJ tlte yaseoU3 
state, and take on an entirety new set 01 plOpcl·tie8." This 
is HADIANT MA'1'TEH. And still beyond, lies, the source of 
electricity-still MATTER. 

Now wGmld it be too presumptuous on our part to remind 
the l'eadcrl 'that if aj'otwth state of matter was discovereu 

o 

by Professor Crookes, ana a jotwth dimension of space by 
Professor Zollner, both individuals standing at the very 
fountain-head of science, there is nothing impossible 
that in time there will be discovered a fifth, sixth, and even 
seventh condition of matter, as well as seven senses in 
mall, and that all nature will finally be found septenary, 
for who can assign limits to the possibilities of the lat1.er! 
Speakillg of his discovery, Professor Crookes justly remarks, 
that the phenomena he ltas investigated in his exhausted 
tubes reveal to physical science a llew field for exploration, 
a new world-H a world, wherein matter exists in a fourth 
state, where the corpuscular theory of light bolds good, 
and where light does not always move in a straight line, 
but where we can never enter, and in which we must be 
conteut to observe and experiment from without." '1'0 
this the Occultists might answer, "if We call never enter 
it, with the help of our physical senses, we have long since 
entered and even gone beyond it, carried thither by our 
spiritual faculties and in our spiTitual bodies." 

AndlJow I will closethetoolengthly article with the follow
ing refiection. The ancients never int'ented their myths. 
Olle, accluainted with the science of occult symbology, can 
always detect a scientific (cwt under the mask of grotesque 
fancy. Thus one, who would go to the trouble of studying 
the fable of Elcctra-one of the seven Atl!lntides-in the 
light of occult science, would soon lliscover the real nature 
of Electricity,-und learn that it signifies little whether 
we call it Force or Matte)', since it is both, and so far, in 
the senile given it by modern science, both terms may be 
regarded as llJisnomers. Electra, we know, is the wife and 
d"ughter of .Atlas the Titan, and the son of Asia and of 
Ph;ione, tIle daugllter of the Ocean ...... As Profe~sor 
Lecoute well remarks; "There are many of the best 
scientists wlJO ridicule the use of the term vital force, or 
vitality, as a rellJlJUnt of superstition; and yet the same men 
lise the words gravity, magnetic force, chemical force, 
physical force, t·lectrical force, &c.," and are withal unable to 
explain what ,is life, or even electricity; 1)01' are they able 
to assign allY good reason for that well-known fact that 
when an aninJaI Lody is killed by lightning, after death 
1he uloou does llut coagulate. Chemistry which shows to 
liS evel·y atolll, w lwtlier organic or inorganic in nature 
susceptible to polarizatiun, whether in its atomic mass or 
as a lInit, and inert matter allied with gravity, light 
with lleat, &c,,-hence as containing latent electricity, 
that chemistry still persists in making It difference 
between org:\lIic aud inorganic matter, though both 
are due to tllC same mysterious energy, ever at work 
by her own occult processes in nature's laboratory, in the 
mineral no less ilmn in the vegetable kingdom. TIICre
fore uo tile Occultists maintain, tlmt the philosophical 
conception of spiri t like the conception of matter must 
rest on one and the same basis of phenomena,-atldillg that 
Force antl Matter, Spirit ami Matter, or Deity, and Nature, 
though they may be viewed as opposite poles ill their 
respecti ve manifestations, yet they are ill essellce and ill 
truth-but one, and that t~fe is present as nlllch in a dead 
as in a living body, in the Oi'ganic as in the inorganic matter. 
This is why, while science is searching still and may go on 
searching for ever to sol ve the problem" What is life 1" the 
Occnltist can afford to refuse taking the trouble, since he 
claims, with ns lllllch good reason as any given to the 
contrary, that Life, whether in its latent or dynamical 
form, is everywhere. That it is as infinite amI as 
indestructible as matter itself, since neither can exist 
without the other, and that. electricity is the very essence 
and origin of-Life itselj. "Purm;h" is nOll-existent 
without ,. Prakriti;" nor, cun Prakriti, or plastic matter 
have being or exist witllOut Purllsh, or spirit, vital energy, 
LIFE. Purush ami Prakriti are ill short the two poles 
of the one eternal element, and are synonymous aud COIl
vertible terms. Our bodies, as organised tissues, are indeed 
"an ullstable arrangement of chemical forces," 1J/1I8 a 
molecular force-as Professor Bain calls electricity-raging 
in it dynamically during life, tearing asullder its particles, 
~t deatb l to trullsfonn itself illto a cheulical force after 
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the proceRs, aml thence again to resurrect as un electrical 
force or 11/ein every individual atom. Therefore, whether 
it is called Force or Matter, it will ever remain the Omni
present Proteus of the Universe, the one element-LIFE :
~pirit or Force at its negative, Matter-at its 110sitive 
pole; the former the MATEHIO-SPJIUTUAL, the latter, the 
l.\lATEltIU-PHYSTCAL Universe-Nature, Swabhavat or 
INDESTHUCTIllU; MATTER. 

... 
"C. C. jl.t:" .AND "ISIS UNVEILED." 

["Va publish the following lelter from "H. X.," uu<]er a strong 
personal protest. Another pO}ler signed by Eeve1'll1 Chelns-all 
lI!'eepted pupils and lliseiples of Oll\" .Masters-tIIHt immediately 
{oIJOWH it, will show to OUI' readers that we nre Ilot alolle in 
feeling pnin for such uu ungenerous and uncalled-loL' eritieii'm, 
which we have every right to cOllsider as a very olle-sided 
expression of 1\ merely personnl opinion. If it. is never fnil' or 
just in a European to judge of an Asiatic according to h is own 
Westem code nnd criterion, how Illueh more unfhir it becomes 
when that same stnnunrd is upplied by him to nn exceptional 
class of people who nrc-owing to their recognized lenrnillg, 
woudrolls powers, nnd especially their grcut purity of 
life-exemptetl from judgment even by their own people-the 
teeming milliolls of Asill, of' whatever nation, religion or caste. 
Our correspondent must surely ve awnre of' the fact known to 
evcry child in India, viz., that they, whom the numberless 
masses of Asiatics cnll lIJalwtmas-" grent souls"-and 
reverentially bow to, are subject to neither the tyrmllly of caste, 
nor to that of socinl or religious laws. That so holy nre they 
in the eyes of even the most bigoted, that for long nges they 
have been rcgarded ns a law within the law, every ordinary 
and othel' law losiJlg its rights over such exceptional mell. 
Vox populi, vox Dei, is all old proverb showillg thnt the 
intuitions of' the mllsses cnn rarely fail to instinctively perceive 
great truths. Nor can we rcally sec nny reason, why, 'a hitherto 
l1nknOWHlIlld profoundly secrct Fl'IItel'llity, n handful of men who 
have strcnuously nvoided comitlg in contnct with tllC outside 
world, who ncithcr force themselves upon, llor even volunteer the 
first their teachings to any one,-Ienst of nil Europenns-why,we 
say, they should be so llllceremolliously dragged out before the 
gaze of' a pcrfcct.ly indiffercnt public, (that is ncithcr interested, 
1101' tloes it gCllemJly believe in their existencc,) ollly to be plnced 
in a tidsc light (ftdse beCHll.3e of its great incomplcteness) and 
thcn cut up piece-mcnl vy onc disoutisfied ~tudent 101' the SUppOEetl 

. bCllCfit of.a few who are Hot even lay-chelns! However, sincc 
it is the pleasure of our MAsTlms themselves, that the above 
criticism should be placed before thc Aeropaglls of' a public, for 
whose opinion t.hey must care liS mueh liS the great Pyramid 
does for t,he hot wind of the VeEcrt sweeping over its honry top 
-we must obcy. Yet, we repent most emphatically, that hnd it 
!lot been for thc express onlers reccivcli from our great BnoTHERs 
we should have never con~entcd to publish sueh a-to say the 
lenst.-ungel1cl·ouS document. Perchance, it mny do good in one 
llirection: it gives the key, we think, to the true reUfoon why our 
BuoTlums fcel so reluctaut to show favours even to the most 
intellectual IImollg the El\l'Openll "would-be" mystics.-ED. ] 

TO THE EDITOR Of' THE THEOSOPlIIST. 

DEAlt MADAlVIE, 

I cannot say that, to me, the explanation flUuishec1 at 
page 2K8 of the last number of the THEOSOPIIIHT of our 
triell(l " C. C. 11.'s" difficulties seelllS altogether satisfactory, 
or sufficient-Hot to the uninitiated, at least. 

In the lirst place, I think it a pity that it is not plainly 
said that "ISIS UNVEILEn"-for all but tho adepts and 
chetas-teems with what are practically enol's. Passages 
Oil passages convey, and must convey to every ordinary 
reader, Wholly erroneous conceptions. No uninitiate can 
t,tke any single passage in this work,-relating to occult 
mysteries, and construing this ;);; he would an ordi
nary :vorlc, infor therefrom that he unllerstands the real 
moalllllg. 

Tho fact is, " Isis" nevor has beon, and never will be, un
veiled to allY outsiders-all tbat can be said is that iu 

"Isis Unveiled" a few rents were torn* in the veil, through 
which those knowing ho'W to 10 ole can obtain glimpses of 
the Goddess. 

The work was essentially destructive in its character; it 
never seriously aimed at recollshuction, but only at clear
ing the way for this. Its mission was, as it were, to clear 
the site for future building opera.tions. 

Hence all that it contains, touching occult mysteries, 
was purposely so written as not to convey correct ideas to 
outsiders, while, at the same time, the correct ideas were 
given sufficiently plainly to permit of their recognition by 
initiates. 

But besides this, the text, written much of it by differ
ent adepts imperfectly acquainted with Ellglish, had to be 
put into shape by yourself (necessarily in those days no 
great English scholar) and Colonel Olcott, who was quite 
ignorant at that time of occult philosophy. 

The result was that, into sayings purposely dark and 
IDisloadil~g to all outsiders, a number of distinct errors 
were introduced in the process of putting those sayings 
into English. 

Surely, if I am correct in the above, it is best to say so 
plainly, once for all, and avoid what may otherwise be
come a perpetually recurrent demand for the reconciliation 
of apparent discrepancies between passages in " Isis" and 
passages in articles in the THEOSOPHIST. 

In the second place it seems to me that it should be 
clearly understood that what we, LAY DISCIPLES, write on 
the subject of Occult Philosophy is not to be taken as 
exhaustive, or as necessarily correct to the letter, in every 
detail. \Ve receive certain instructions, and portions of what 
we are taught we reproduce as occasion demands j doubt
less our contributions are looked at, and any glaring errors, 
should such find a place there, are eliminated, but it is 
not pretended that papers like the FUAGMENTS, or the 
Review of the PEHFECT WAY, are to be considered as autho
ritative or final-correct, in the main, of course they are 
and must be, or they would llot be allowed to appear, but 
for all that no "verbal inspiration" is claimed for them; 
and while they will necessarily always be imperfect (for 
how can such quest.ions Le exhaustively dealt with in a 
few pages 1) they will very often fall short of perfect accu
racy in regard to even those points with which they do 
deal. . 

Hereafter amoreor less comprehensive and complete sketch 
of the whole system will perhaps be given, at present the 
object of all these detached papers merely is, to familiar
ize readers with the barest outlines of some of the more 
salient of its features. We do not pretend to fi.lrnish 
pictures, much less photographs, only the rouO"hest 
possible sketches. b 

If "C. C. M." wants to know why he and others, like him
se~f honestly allxious to learn the whole truth, canllot get 
tIns at once tot'l.~S teTTes atqtt.e 1'vtunrl1~s, the reply is that 
those who presumably know best, and who, be this as it 
may, hold the keys of the position, declare that the time 
has not come for giving more than stray glimpses of that 
truth to the world. 

It would be well too for" C. C. M.." and other worthy 
Brothers, unacquainted with the East, to remember that 
the adepts (with whom it rests to give to us little or much 
and to give what they do give slowly or promptly, grudO"
iugly or freely) differ intellectually in many respects 
from ourselves. I, for instance, distinctly hold that 
knowing what they do, it is a 8in on their part not to 
communicate to the world all the knowledge they possess 
which would not involve conferring on people unworthy' 
probably, to exercise them, occult powers. I hold that, b~ 
a man an adept or what not, all the knowledge he 
possesses, he holds, simply, in trust for his fellow-men. 
Under that t,rust he may reserve, for specially tried disci
ples, such knowledge as would invest lnen with abnormal 
powers over their fellows, but the rest he is bound to give. 

.. That is,inst.what we haJ the honour of repeating more than once, pri. 
vately and 111 prlllt. We have repeatedly stated that the title was a misnomer . 
and-throngh 1;0 falllt of ollre. '1'liere10I"e, the charge that precedes. i~ qllite 
ullcl\lled fOI',"":"]!;!). • 
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But tlley scout any such idea, and hold that the 
. knowledge they possesss is their own especial property, 
to communicate or not to others as they please an!l they 
consider this communication, which I hold to be a simple 
duty, the greatest possible favour and one which must be 
worked for. 

Again, even when disposed to teach, their ideas of 
doing tllis differ toto ctelo from ours. If we wanted to 
teach any thing, we should teach it piece by piece, and 
each branch with perfect accuracy. They on the contrary 
seem to care nothing about complete accur!1cy. All they 
appear to desire to convey, is fl. sort of general concep
tion of the outline. They do not seem to wish, that any 
one, not bound to them by obligations rendering them 
practically their slaves, should learn even their philosophy, 
thoroughly. It suits them now to have some general con
ception of their views disseminated and they therefore 
condescenrl to vouchsafe stray scraps of information 
sufficient to enable us to put forth now and again feeble 
sketches of their views on this or that point. But, 
certainly. in one week I could teach any ordinarily intelli
gent man, all, that in eighteen months, we all of us have 
succeeded in extracting from them.* 

From my point of view, from the point of view, I believe, 
I may say, of every educated European gentleman, nothing 
can, in certain respects, be more unreasonable and 
unsatisfactory than the l)osition they take up ; but, from 
an Oriental point of view this position so repulsive to me 
that I have more than once been on the point of closiug 
my connection with them for good, this positi.on I say, 
would seem to wear no such aspect, since many of my 
native friends seem to look upon it as not only natural 
and what was to be expected, but as actually reasonable 
and right. 

Enrcpean Theosophists should realize this feature of 
the case, and further that one might as well try to argue 
with a brick wall as with the fraternity, since when un
able to answer your argumentst they calmly reply that 
their rules do not admit of this or that. 

To me personally it appears very far from a hopeful 
business this dealing with the BROTHERs-one may 
respect all, for the great knowledge, in certain lines, that 
they possess, and for the extremely pure and self-denying 
lives that they have led and do lead, and one may even 
heartily love, some if not all of them for their geniality 
find ki~dly natures; but their system a.nd their traditions 
are opposed to our ideas of right and wrong and it is, to me, 
still doubtful whether we shall ever be able to get any 

. good out of their teaching at all commensurate with the 
expenditure of time and energy that this involves. At the 
same time it is to be borne in mind, that they, and they 
only possess the highest knowledge; they are not to be 
reasoned with, nor persuaded; they are neither, accord
ing to our European views, altogether just, nor generous; 
in a dozen different ways they fall short of the European 
ideal of what men so elevated in learning and so pure in 
personal life should be, but for all that they alone 
hold the keys that nnlock the secrets of the unseen 
world, and yeu must either accept them, as they are, in 
the hopes that in doing their work you may be able to 
do some little good to others, or give them up altogether 
and devote yonI' energies to the !:lervice of your fellows on 
2Jerltaps a lower, but certainly a more promising field of 
action. 

It is absolutely certain that the BROTHERS honestly 
believe themselves to be entirely right in all their ways and 
in all they do and say; it is equally certain that no ordinary 
educated EUROPEAN will altogether concur with them. But 
then they do unquestionably possess knowledge entirely 
hidden from us and which if known to us might wholly 

• No doubt, no doubt. Any" ornin'\rily intelligent man" mny learn in an 
hour, or perhaps less, to speak through a tolephone, or a phonograph. But 
how many years were required to first discover the secret force then to 
apply it, invent and perfect tho two wonderful instrument.s 1-ED. ' 
. + Our esteemed Brother and C,m'espondent would perhaps do well to 
first mllke himself sure thnt our lIIast~l's "III'e un~blo to r'oply" bofore 
ven tlU'ing sllch II bold assortion. 

change our verdict and so it may well be that they m'e riO'ht 
despite the look matters bear to us, and we H'1·()ng.* But 
without this knowledge (and not the slightest hopes of our 
ever acquiring it is held out to us), ?W EUROPEAN will see 
it in this light (ASIATICS see it as the B:Ro,),HEns do) and 
so 0. C. M. and other British Theosophists, must be 
prepared to meet constantly with nIl kinds of things in 
connection with the alleged sayings and doings ~f the 
BROTHERS wllich to them seem quiteinconsiRtent with 8uch 
beings a8 adepts,or more properly with tltei7' IDEALS of what 
t.hese OUGH')' to be. We have to deal wit.11 a set of men 
almost exclusively Orientals; very learned in some matters, 
learned beyOlHl t.he conception of most Westerns, very 
pure in life, very jea.lous of their t.rea.sured knowledge, 
brought up and petrified in a system that can ouly recom
mend itself to Eastern minds, and saturated with a stream 
of thought flowing directly at right angles to that in 
which runs all the highest and brightest modern Western 
Thollg-ht. Their aims, their objects, their llabits of 
thought, their modi ope7'andi, even t.heir standards of rig11t 
and wrong, where many questions are concerned, differ 
entirely from ours; and the sooner European Theosopllists 
understand all this amI square their expectations and 
demands accordingly, the better it will be for all. 

To use Mr. Gladstone's now traditional formula three 
courses are open to us. 

I. To accept. t.he BROTHERS as t.hey are-make the 
best we can of them, accept gratefully sueh small cl'1lmbs 
as fall from our Masters' tables and ndmit once and for all 
that there is at present no possibility of any such 
explanation of t.heir policy and system as can be wllOlly 
sntisfactory to our European (and pe7'lwps as tlwy would 
tell us, warped and demoralized) minds. 

2. To give up the BROTHERS anl1 their painfully doled 
out glimpses of t.he hidllcn higher knowledge altogether, 
but t.o work on in the practical groove in,licated by them, 
labouring to unite all we can in bonds of brotherly love 
and mutual forbearance and regard. 

3. Tocnt the concern altogether as affording no prospects 
of any practical results at all commensurate with the time 
and energy demanded from all who are to be more than 
nominal members ofthe Society. 

I at any rate as at present advised, prefer the first 
alternative-but I do think that every Theosophist should 
clearly realize that these are the only three courses logically 
open to him, and decidedly adopt one or other of them. 

And now before closing I venture to suggest that it 
might be well to make clear to C. 0. M. wlty it is that 
what we call the personality can reappear in the case of 
idiots and children dying before the time of responsibility 
arrives. Otherwise looking at the Personality in its literal 
sense, derived from per'sona or mask, he will possibly be 
disposed to think that as the mask, the body, dies in those' 
two cases as well as in all others, rebirths in these cases 
must as in others ~e accompanied by new personalities.
Of course the fact IS that with us the personality stands 
not for the fleshy masks of the two higher duads but for 
the lower of these two latter, which even to the man 
himself in most cases, is a. very Iron mask to the higher 
one . 

.Now to evolve a new personality, in pur application of 
tIns term, there must be some new materials to melt up 
with the old, and those materials can only be RAmIA, i.e., 
responsible deeds, wonls or thouO'hts-but where there has 
never been responsibility, there'" then can be 110 KARIIIA, 
and therefore no new ma.terials . therefore perforce no . '" new pelsonality despite the new birth. So too in 
our sense of the word there is no chanqe, only 
d?velopment in the personality, right through the lower 
kll1~dom, up to that man-life when as a sequel of multi
tudll10us me~-ape, ape-men and pl1ysical men lives, the 
fully responslble man appears and KARlIIA beO'ins to attend 
each life. Up to that time there has been e~olution but 
no reca,st; from that time save in exceptional cases, (two 

* 'Yith such a possibil·ity in viow, it would have beeu pOl'haps wisej' to 
abstam from such proDlatul'e anu wholesalc uemlilciatioll.-Eu. ' 
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classes of which are above referred to) there is a recast 
find therefore a change in personality after every life, and 
with this change (not a mere forgetting but) a loss of all 
memory, the experiences which constituted this, having 
been melted up into the body of the llew personnlity. 

The Perfect adept, of course, claims to be able to avert 
this clmnge of pen;onalityan<1 so through thousands of births 
and through millions on millions of years to preserve his 
perRonaiity, and not merely his individuality, unchanged. 
But he must be a perfect adept* which our immediate 
adept mastEl'S cannot, thoy tell UR, claim to be.t The 
Perfect Sorcerer can similarly secure a personal immorta
li~y through millions of years, but it is fin immortality of 
llllsory. 

Yours obediently, 
H. X. 

A PROTEST. 
We, the undersigned, t.he "Accepted" and "Probationary" 

Hindu Oltelas of the HIMAJ,AYAN BROTlmRS, their dis
ciples in India, and Northern Cashmere, reRpectful1y 
claim our right to protest against the tone used in the 
above article, and the bold criticisms of H. X.-a lay 
Chela. No one who has once offered hhm:elf as a pllpil 
Ims any right to openly criticise and blame our MASTJillS 
simply upon his own lllwerified hypotheses, and thus to 
prejlldge the situation. And, we respectfully maintain 
that it befits ill one, to whom positively eiL'ecpiional favolll's 
were shown, to dmg their personalities as unceremoniously 
before the public as he wOllld any other class of men. 

Belonging, as we do, to the so-called "inferior" Asiatic 
race, we cannot help 11avillO' for om Masters that boundless 
devotion which the Emop~:m cOlHlemns as slavish. The 
Western races 'Would however do.well to remember that jf 
some of the poor Asintics arrived at such a height of 
knowledge reganling tIl(;) mysteries of nat me, it wns . only 
due to the fact that. t.he Chelas have alwop bhndly 
followed the dictates of their Masters and have never set 
themselves higher thnn,(lr eyen aslligh Ml, their Gurus. The 
result wns that soonel' (lr later they were rewnrded for 
their devotion, according to their respective capncities and 
merits by those who, owing to years of srlf-sacrifice and 
devotion to their Gurus, llad in their turn hecome ADEPTS. 
We think that our blessed :MASTERS ought to he the be lit 
judges how to impart im;tl'1lction. Most of liS have seen 
find know them per80nnlly, while two of tlJe undersigned 
live with the venerated MAHATMAS, and tllerefore know 
how mnch of their powers is used for the good and well
being of Humanity. And if, for reasOlis of their own, 
which we know lllllst be good and wise, our Gmus ahstain 
from commnnicnting "to the world all the lmowle(lge they 
pos~ess" it is no reason why" by Chelas" who know yot 
so lIttle about them shou leI call it "a Sill" and assnme 
upou themselves the right of remOllstrating with, and 
teaching them publicly what they imagine to be their duty. 
Nor docs timt f:wt that they arc "etlncntell Emopean 
gClltlemen"-alter the case. Moreover onr learned 
J3rother, who compla.ins of receiving s~ little from our 
~IAsTIms, seems to lose sight of the, to him unimportant, 
fact that Enropeans, no lrss than nativefl, mIght to feel 
thall~fnl f.or.en;>]) snch "crumbs of knowledge" Ml thf'y may 
get, smce It IS not our MASTERS who have first offered their 
illstructi?n, but we onrselves who, craving, repeatedly 
b~g for It. Therefore, however indisputably cleyor and 
Illghly able, from n literary and intellectual stand-point .. 
IL X.'s letter, its writer must not feel surprised to find 
that, overlooking all its cleverness, we natives discern in 
~t. foremost and above all, an imperious spirit of domineer
mg-utterly foreign to our own natures-a spirit that 
would dictate its own laws even to those who can never 

• Onc who has snccossfully pnsscd the highest dcgrce of initintion heyond 
which i. rm'pct Adi.Buddhaship, than which there is no higher 0110 on thig 
earth -Eo. 

t .May not this confession of O\1r BROTHERS be partially due to one more 
attrlbnte they arc found to sharo so "grudgingly" and rarely with the 
too" educated Europeans," n:lm(lly-,.llodesfy 1-ED. 

come under anyone's sway. No less painfully are we 
impressed by the utter absence in the letter! we are now 
protesting against, of any grateful acknowledgment even 
for the little that has confessedly been done. 

In consequence of the above given reasons, we, the 
undersigned, pray our Brothers of the THEOSOPHIST to 
give room in their Journal to our PROTEST. 

DEVA MUNI.·.·. 
PARAMAHANSA SHUB-TUNG.·.·.·. 
T. SUllBA Rnw, B.A.B.L.; F.T.S ...... . 
DATtllITAOnn NATH, F.T.S. 
S. RAMASWAMIER, B.A., F.T.S. 
GUHA K. DEn, F.T.S. 
NOnTN K. BANEJt.JRE, F.T.S. 
T. T. GURUDAR, F.T.S. 
BHOLA DEVA SARMA, F.T.S. 
S. T. K. ......... CHARY, F.T.S. 
GARGY A DEVA. F.T.S. 
DA1tlODAR K. MAVALANKAR, F.T.S. 
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THE WORK IN OEYLON. 

On the morning of the 18th of July, after a very extrao~'
dinarily swift passage of less than three days, the PresI
dent-Founder reached Oolombo, by the P. & O. steamer 
Shannon and was l'eceivetl at tlle pier by officers and 
members' of the local Branch of our Society. On the fol
lowing Sunday he addressed a large audience of. Sinllalese 
at the Kot.aheina temple of tho great orat.or MegItt.uwat.te ; 
(In the 25th he spoke in t.he Preaching ~all of ~he HIgh 
PrieRt Sumanaala's Vidyodaya Oollege 111 Mahgakallda; 
on W ednes(la~, in the city, to an English-speakil!g audi
ence of Europeans and Burghers (half-cnst?s). HIS .them~ 
on this latter occasion was "The Boundanes of SClOnce. 
On the followin a momin a he went on to Point de Galle 
by the mail coa~h ; and isb now fully e~gaged with t.he long 
and arduous labours laid out for bim nnder the programme 
arranaed at the Priests' Oonvention at Galle last Decem-' 
bel'. "'The extent of the scheme may be gathered from the 
following extracts taken from a private letter of Mr. 
Jayasekara, the faithful Hnd indefatigable President of our 
Galle Branch :-

"'Vo have made arrangemeuts for the Lectures to commence 
011 the 28th instant at the town of Gallo. Thero are Seventy-live 
lectures already registered in the Calendar. The first 24 within 
the limits of Galle; t.hon the Colonel if:! to proceed to Talpe 
Pattu, where he will be engaged lIntil the 9th September. The 
10th and 11th he will be at Galle, and then go to Gangelbodde 
Pattu, where he will be enga.ged until tho 27th September. The 
28th, 29th. and 30th, at Galle; from the 1 st to the Hith of that 
mOllth at Wcllabodde Pattu, and the last lecture at KarRIL 
llcniyu. • if, ;I We ha ve secured an Interpreter and a Private 
SacretaI'Y·" 

]~et us all hope that his constitution may stand this 
enormolls strain! Certainly if the movement fails in 
Ceyloll it will not bo on account of lack o~' hard wor~. 
There are very great obstacles to surmount Just now 111 

Ceylon, apart from the nat,nal indolence of the Native 
character, the chief one being their extreme poverty. A 
succession of bad markets for Ceylon products, and
as regards the Southern Province-the recent removal of 
the Steamer service from GnIle to Colo mho, have seriously 
affected Native interests. However, we lllean to do our 
best, and no one can do more than that. 

THE SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

A referellce to page 2 of the supplement to the April 
number of the Theosophist will show that a proposal was 
made to estahlish in Lucknow a Theosophical Society 
composed of Hindus only. An application for a charter 
was accordingly received in July and the President
Founder in Oouncil was pleased to issue on the 27th idem 
a charter authorising the formation of the branch. Below 
will be found the proceedings of the first meoting :-

PROCEEDINGS NO. 1 OF THE SATYA MARGA THEOSO-

1'1lICAL SOCIETY (LUCKNOW.) 

The first Meeting of the Satya Marga Theosophical Society 
was hel,1 at the house of Pandit Sheo Naraill F.T.S. on the 
14th of August 1882 at 5 p. m. 

Resol ved :-
I. That as t.he Pl'esident-Foundm' nnd the C01'l'esponding 

SecI'etllry hnd heeu pleased to gl'llnt a ehar!f'l' lIuthorising the 
gelltlemen constitut.ing the meeting to form a bl'anch to be 
called the "Satya Mat'ga Theosophical Society" the following 
gentlemen be ele'!ted officers fot· the CUl'l'{'ut yelll', Ru~iect to the 
npproval of the FounlleJ'R :-PANDIT PHAN NATH. Pl'Csident ; 
PANDI'l' PAHMESIIHlDAS, Vice-president; BAIlU JWALA 
PRASAD, Secretary and Tl·eusul·OI·. 

2. That the following' be the o~iects of the formation of the 
brunch:- (a.) Pl'Opagation of the feeling of Universal 
Bl'OtherhOOll ; (b.) Promotion of the study of ancient Oriental 
philosophy; (c.) Improvement, boUI Moml and Spiritual. 

3. That funds be misecl by means ofDonntions lind Subscrip
tions in such amolluts us may be convenient. to the membet·s. 

4. 'I.'hnt fol' the mnnagement of the bllRiness of the Bmnch 
tIle fo\lowir'g five gentlemen be con~tituted the Mnnnging 
Committee :-Pulldit Prnu NlIth; Plludit Parmeslll'idus; 
B"bu .J wala Prasad SankhntlllUl'; BIILu Purull Chullllra 
MukCl:ii ; BlIbu Raja BlIhadur. 

5. 'flIRt the presence of three of the above llamed gentlemen 
be necessary to constitute a quol·um. 

G. 'fhat the meetings of the Executive Committee he held 
twice a month nnd thllt the Secretary he empowered to cull 
extra meetings wheuevm' he deems it necessury, in consultation 
wit.h the President. 

8. Thnt oroinUl'y meetings be held once a week. 
8. 'I.'hllt the bye-laws of the Parent Sooiety be tempOl'al'i1y 

adopted. 
JWALA PHASAD SANKII.\DHAR, 

Secretary, Silty-a MlIl'ga Theosophical Society. 
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Rao B:1li:1(lnr Vin:1yak R:1O J:1narc1:111 Kirt:1l1B, Nayar 
F.T.S .. President of the Re1V:1h Theosophical Society, and :1 
high Baroda official, !Jas gone to Madms to p:1y a visit 
of condolence to the widow and daughter of the ex-Gaek
wltr of Baroda. 

A contomporary announces tli:1t R:1i Dhunput Singh, 
B:1liadlll', F.T.S., Zomindal' of Murshi(l:1bad, h:1s compilo(l 
4;') ag1Wl.S of tho J:1ill ])lmnn Shastras, in Pali Prakrit, allll 
Sanskrit, amI Ims just. come to the conclmllon of his self
imposed task. 

THE SECRETARY OF THE" Satya Marga Theosophical 
Society" at Lncknow (Ouele) reports that, 011 the second 
of August, Pandit Parmoshri Dass, the vice-President of 
that Society, had a severe fall from :1 carriage, which 
c:1nsed :1 vory snriolls injury to his left leg :111(1 thus con
fined lIim to hed. The Branch feels a gre:1t deal for the 
invalill Brot.her, a(lds om Fellow Secretary-" as it can 
count few among its members so zealous in the great 
cause." 

:Ur. Johannes Mathews de Mel, F.T.S., a Councillor of 
the Colombo Theosophical Society, was marriell on the 
24th of August to .Miss Michaela. de· Silva. W c lI~ve 
to acknowledge, with thanks, invitations to the weddll1g 
festivities frolll the father of the bride and (acconling to 
Sinhalese custom) also from the parents of the groom. 
Our best wishes to the young couple. 

Mr. Jehangir Cnrse~ji ,Jehangir Tarachan.d, !.T.8., we 
are sorry to say, has becn very ill for some nille or ten 
months, ami is cOllfine(] to his room for the last five 
months. If the feelillg of prejudice and contempt for 
mesmeric treatment in the minds of the relatives anel the 
friends of Mr. J ehangir conld be got over, we have every 
confidence that he would soon begin to recover. This, 
llOwever, being beyond our power, we crtn only take this 
opportunity of asslIl'ing our brothel' of our profound sym
pathy for him and a sillcere (lesire to see him cured by the 
Bombay Alopaths. 

Col. Olccitt's .work in Ceylon is hrtmpered this year by 
the absence in India of Mr. W. D'Abrew, the (levoted and 
hio'hly intelliO"ellt brother, of the Colombo Branc1l, who in-

t) <':' 

terpreted for him last season. At best it is a most (lifficlIlt 
task to remler from English into an Asiatic Vernacnlar, 
upon the spur of the moment, such thoughtfullectmes as 
our President's upon the profound sub.iects of philosophy, 
science and religion; and competent interpreters like 
Mr. Aurew a.re very hard to find. 

REVIEW OF "THEOSOPHY AGAIN!" 

[The following (locumcnt was sent to us hy n native 
aeutll'mnn of MIHlras,-boing signed by thirty six othet· 
persous-as It mark of sympnthy fOt· OUI' Societ)' and work. 
The writer lind the othel' gentlemen neptl hardly be 
told how j}l'ofoullllly tonched' :nlll grat.eful we feel in 
finding 011\' humble effort.s recognised and bO well appreeinted. 
The fact is lloubly grnl;ifying when we think t,llflt AIH:h oxpres
sions of ~ympllt,hy have come to us from members of a highly 
I'e~pectable class of nnti ve Socif'ty, who, being neither Theoso
phi~t~. nor even-I\s fill' itS we know·-frirnds or I\cqnllintnnces, 
nre quite illllepentlent anti could hnl'l.lIy be accl1sed of any 
pnrtisiln feeling in ollr liIVOIll'. For t.he mtisfact.ioll of OUl' 
members we publh;h both the letter and the Jocurr.cnt.-ED. 

THE EDITOR OF TUF. "THEOSOPHIST." 

The review that follows is not intended to simply fill a 
column or two of your Journal, but was written us an 

illnstration of the sympathy of the natives of Madras with 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society. 

It is a review of a paper entitled "Theosophy Again'.', 
or a "Review of the ' Whole Truth about the Theof1oplll
cul Society and its Founders.''' The pamphlet can be 
Imd gratis on application to the Proprietor of the ~ngl?
Vernhcular Press, Byculla. As it has a good circulatIOn, It 
deludes the minds of some sceptics. But, on the whole, 
the natives are so much disgusted with the pamphlet that 
some forty of them, all merclmnts, desired m.e to reply to 
it ill the defence and favour of the Theosophlsts. I hope 
that, since we are neither Christians nor Theosophi'lts, our 
opinion may well be regarded as impartial, by those 
Christialls that have kindly published the paper. Person
ally, I ani an orthodox Vaishnava Brahmin. 

Hoping every success to the Society and its Founders, . 

14, Iyyapillay Street, 
Matlms, 

Augnst li5, 1882. 

I beg to remain, 

Your most obedient servant, 

S. E, GOPALA CHARLU, 

TO THE FOUNDERS OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY. 
. , r 

vVe have 1'6ccivcd !l pnpm' entitled 'Theosophy agall1, 0 

" Review of a plllllpidet ent.itled 'TilE WIlOL1~ TRUTH ABOUT 
THE TIllCOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY AND ITS FOUNDERS'." The self-
styled" l{eview" cnlls for ~ome remarks. , 

I. 'rhe first scntence runs thus: " The Theosophical effort 
seems t.o be 0110 wlJieh knows no God, alld has no dependence 
on Him." This is ahsolutely wrong. The Socicty ns 1\ whole 
is a ]Jurely seielltifie hotly, but. iniliviclullllyev.cry member. lUIS 

a right. t.o his own religioll. For instance, willie t.ho Preslllent 
ncl(~;owlctli!es 110 llel'sonal GOII, thc Correspollding Secretary, 
Madame Blavatsky, is II Buddhist. 

Thc I'cnson for t.he President not, ailUlling to any Go~, 
appears t.o liS that he perhaps fears to injll;e t.he fecli~lgs. of !l!~ 
Atheistic brethrclI. nlld therefore he :lbStlllIlS from It In ll!>; 
lect,lll·cs. Thus nil t,hat t.he writer of tho paper before IlS IS 
tellill" t.he rCllllcrs about-is false. 

2. 0 'L'he second pnragraph opens with-" 'rhe T~e~sophists 
secm to feel very b:HlIy over the mistakes of80mo Chnst\!ll~s ~llll 
the Christ.ian Church, but not to fcel so about very slmlh~l' 
mistakes ill the adherents of othet· religions." 'rhe remark IS 

an ilile one amI the writ.er is once more I\t fault. vVe 
heard many times the leal'lled Colonel 8ay j,llllt there w~s 
no rc\icrioll hut; hllti ~oll1e corruption in it.. In his lecture delt
veret! ~I PatchcHpllh's Collcge, on 22nd Aprilr--wc menn 
his first Icot-me in Madras, the lecturel' alluded very clearly 
ta t.he 11listnkes of Hi"duism. III OUI' humble opinioll, if 
the \camcil Colollel criticizcs more freely Christianity than 
nlly other scheme it is perhaps bectlnse Christian padris-who 
speak so vcry hi~ldy of t.heir own religion lind will never look 
into, 0\' oven thillk ofconfcssing its weaknesses-fh.1I foul on flYerl 
I)thcr relio'ion without carinO" whether they hurt other people s 
feelinrTs o~ not. As Il seeke~ after trut.h und u .iu~t man, such 
an oll~-sitlctl policy IllltllrlLlly irritates the Presideut of the 
'l'heosophicul Society. Agaili tho writer ~nys -" It is not fnir 
to jutil-!o Christinllit,y by those who aro not the true fol\o~ers of 
Christ." vVe believe tho Coloncl was once upon II time of 
t!'lIe follower; aud moreovcr', that he knows more of Christ and 
Christiullity t.hlln any of thoAe bigot.ed Chl'istinns, who, without!l 
shadow of proof to support. them, claim that,." the Bible is the 
only slwroti hook, 1I0t the Vedns, not t.he ZCIIII-Avcst.a, not the 
1(01'lln"! The nbove words were uttercd hy that Christian 
Padl'i who was known at Bombay al1l1 elsewllOre as the 
"bumptious 01'111.01'," the nev. Joseph Cook who prono!lllced 
t.hcm in his first lecture at :vradl'lls dclivel'cll at the ")1emorial 
Hall." Not oilly the Colonel, but mflny Europeans who are only 
nominal Christium:, liS IIlso a few of the Hindus who have mnde a 
caroful stndy of the Bible and Christian Thcosophy, are, we 
belie"l"e, the fit.tcst persons, to sho,~, on uccount of their 
impnrtialit.y what lire the deficiences nnti the excellencies 
(if there be !lily) of Christianity; a"d to give. the fittest 
opiniolls tlw'3upoll. The Colouel does not choose some parti-
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cular scct but aq;ues lipan the whole Christian scheme. And 
so he deilis with every other religiou. 'l'he wI'itcr tllc1l, either 
eITs ngllill, 01' is pUI'posely ig1l0l'allt of t.he Coloncl's opinions 
about other rcligtolls, whell he says thnt "the uniiLil'Jless of the 
Theosophical leaflers Is conspicuous in their singling out the 
mistlllw5 of Christians nnd utterly igno!'ing the wcuknesses of 
others." 

Aftel' thnt we [we told that Theosophy is un/lind to India 
becnllw it dwells on the errors of' Ch!'istians! Now, cven 
grnnting thnt the '1'heosophist,s do 1I0t dwell on the errol's of 
othel' religions, 'liheo~ophy is never uukind to India, which has 
nothing to do what.ever wit.h Chrititiunity, Lut to C/tl'istians 
only. In speaking of theil' Cl'l'ors the Colouel, perhaps, seeks 
to force the too bigoted among them !lOt to think so high of 
theil' religion, before they cle~llIse It of its numerous wenk
nesses. 

The w!'iter falls ogain into nnother errol' by supposing, or 
rather hy trying to mnke Uti suppo:;e-t.!lIlt the Christian 
Church hilS uecn a special agent nnd patt'on of arts unu sciences 
and 1\ melliulIl for all kind of benevolent deeds IlIHI acts. Any 
one who reads that exccllent work of Drapcr's "The History 
of thc Coutiict uetween Iteligioll and Science" knows very well 
that the Christinll Church hns evOl' Leen II deadly enemy 
to the progress of sciences and urts, beenuse scieHce as 1\ whole 
lUIS to go against tile teachings of the BiLle, which are as crude, 
liS they lire unscientific. It is only uftel' that grent Revolution 
iti the Chureh-aftet, the reformation, that Ch,;istillns unnhle to 
oppose progress :my 1011 gel', and fin'ling impI'ovement in various 
I1l'tS nnd sciences unuvoidable began nolens volens to yicld, 
Illld fOl,t,hwith to intel'})ret the Bible in lllallY ways, to 
make it tit in wit.h science: 0110 of such instnnces Leillg 
the tl'llllsformntioll of the seven dllYs of creation into 
seven geological Ilges! I Let the writer ra t.h 01' honestly 
confasH that science is against, nnd does not "confirm the 
teachings of the Bible." It is 110t howevel' OUI' uusiness at 
pI'csent, to prove that science is ngainst the Biule aUlI we will 
110t uigre~s. 

3. Agnin he says :-

"Tho all important question is whether Christ 01' 

Theowphy is uestuhle to tUI'll wenk and wicked mcn 
from sin to holiness, This solemn quest.ion ClLlInot be 
answered by showing the mistakes of men and womell who are 
callell Christians 01' Theosophists, Lut who do 1I0t truly tl'Ust 
in Christ nor follow the dictates of Theosophy. '1'lle ollly j~\ir 
way of' settling the poillt is first, by comparing the fitness of' 
Christ IIlIll of Theosophy, to awakell a sellse of sill in mell, and 
their proLable aLility to tU1'11 them fl'om sin; secolld, by C01\1-
paring the influence of' Christ aUtI of'l'heosophy 011 the conduct 
of those who actually suLmit t1wll1sclves 10 .fIim alld It ; lastly, 

,by COlllmitting ourselves to Him 01' it to find Ly experiellce 
which i8 true." '1'0 this we most certuiuly must IIn:;wel' tllllt 
the superiority alld suceess are 011 the side of'l'heosophy. 

The writel' urges "the mell IIllll women of India fairly to 
make such a comparison." If the • men lind women' of llldia, 
menn the people of llldin who nre lIeithC!' Christians nor Theo
sophist:; (and who thus alone stulld as impart.ial judges), then 
lJeyollll all douLt it is but fail' to say thnt the great 1I111jority of 
thcm lire of opinion that Tlteosoplty alone awakclls n seuso of 
sin in them. And mOl'eOVCl', "1\ filiI' examination of the claims 
of Christ" will never estltulish that he alone was" holy, wise nlld 
powerful," ond therefore what he (Christ) said, is 1I0t wOl'thier 
of trust than allY thing else mid uy other religious reformer8. 
Though it IIluy be supposed tllnt "the evi,lellces of' the 
resul'l'ection of Christ from the dead arc incolllestaulc," in the 
Opillioll of Christilllls, yet it does not meau at all tlmt he was 
"Lonl of life -lind death;" bu t simply-if true-that IIC was 
acqullillted with the science of Paralt1t}/a}Jl'avasa of OUI' old 
Rbhis, thntis the trallsmigration of soul:;; which tlw Sadducees 
<lnll sceptiesofhis time, and our model'll scientists alike, regarded as 
n supel'llatul'al phenomenon and hence entirely disLelieved in it. 
We llo 1I0t know whethel' the '1'heolliopltbts try 01' do not try to 
provo that they know more and bettc!' titan Christ; Lut olle thing 
we do know, and t.hat is that the reasons put forward by 
theil' c!'itie are aLsurd and ridiculous. 

4. 'l'he writer claims that forty out of the sixty-fOUl' pnges 
of tho '1'heosophists' pa1Uphlet are filled with personalit.ies which 
hllve little value in considerillg the intrinsic work ot' Tlleo
sophy, We answer that the pam pldet is Iwither 1\ prospectus, 
nor tlttJ l{ules of' the Theosophical I:)oeiety uut siluply II pumph-

') le~ puUli~hed, wi~~ tile view of ~!Iowiilb ~ho puiJlic, ~ho wllole 

Truth so that they mny pass all impartialjuLlgmellt upon the 
rcal state of the Societ.y, its work, &c., anll IIlso to countel'llct 
the ignorant allli uncharitnLle remarks malle Ly the very 
Christian Rev. Joseph Cook, on the '1'heosoph ical Society alld 
its Founders-that padri who refused to discuss with them 
nnd Mr. Bennett, because they were infidels, with Captain 
Bunon a Christian gentlem!ln---Lecnuse he aSHociated with 
"infidels" ; and with the Editor of "The Philosophic Inquirer" 
hecause he was It clerk drawing n small saillry instead of being 
a padd who lives upon other peoples' money. for which he doeg 
not work, &c. : bllt in renlity uccnuse Ite was afraid to argile 
with individuals who know as much, if not more, than he did. 
-We think thnt OUl' impartial opillions liS non-Christinns !lnd 
non-Theosophists ought to be accepted alike by Christinns lind 
'1'heosophists. What the lauer say, of "the jlolicy of the 
Church of fOl'eing its adherent~ to disgorge theil' monies to 
support thousands of lazy, ignorant and good-fol'-nothing mi~
sionaries ns the evangelizing societies do," is we Ilre afraid true, 
allll to the point. Except a very sllIall numbel' of mi~sionaries, 
most of them arc lazy nlill good-for-nothing. :::ipeakillg noW 
lind then of Christ nnd prcaching convCl'sioll they spend more 
thlln 16 lacs of Rupees anuually including the Bbhops 
thnt lire buppOl'ted hy the Madl'lls Govel'llmeut alone 
und we maintllin, that duriug famines, allll days of trol1Lle, 
they rendered little 01' no assistance to the people of India 
in genel'al, lleithC!' as educators, nor as doctor:;, nOI' even 
IlS friends. They Ill'e friends but to those they hope of convert
illg. '1'ltoy Ilre so far cd lIcutors llS distriLu tion of copies of 
theil' tracts utili BiLle g1'Cltis, goes; they are doctors in giving 
medical advice to their converts, christians, and friends (?) 
ill tl'llnsforming PUI'C and mOl'lll IIillllus llnd others into very 
immol'lll ChristillllS, All this WIlS done by them in times 
of trouble, and they do so Ilt present, i.e., they tried ami 
still try to selluee the lowest classes of our Hindus into be
coming Christialls. Vel'Y often it is not II question witll 
them how to get funds for missionat'y operatiolls, but how to get 
ellough men and women to use the funds; 1I0t (as the writCl' 
says) " uecl\use pecuniury considemtions and social difliculties 
lead them to stay nt home r:lthel' than to go abroad ns mis8ion
aries"-Lut ill u~illg the funds to tempt the lower classes of the 
llillllus, into Christianity; those who are ignorant in gencml, 
Ilnd thus morc cllsily persuaded !lnd caught into the trllp 
of theil' sophistical argnments. '1'hi:; is the plai n trnth. '1'0 
conclude, the wri Let' of' the pamphlet uIllIC!' review is not ollly 
as Ligoted a~ the Boston Christian padl'i-lecturcl' himself, but 
secms to be totally igllOl'llnt, in addition to titis, of the relit 
objects of' the '1'heosophists in coming to Illdia 1'1'0111 theil' 
uistllnt hOllle~, ill eHtablishillg :t Brotherhood Ly the llallle of 
•• rrhe Theosophicnl Socicty," aud in propagating the truth~ 
they Imve discovercld in the philosophy of the Eatit, -to the slLme 
Ilations which once possessed them, and were as intellectual, 
us they were learned. 

Hoping evel'y slIccess to the Society, 

We remain, gentlemen, youl's truly, 

S. E, GOPALA ClIAl~LOO, 

AND ;J G OTm:n~. 

'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY SCHOOLS. 

The Theosuphical Buddhist School at Galle, Ceylon, 
had at one time ;)2;5 boys on its register. It almost emp
tied the Missi()nary ScllOols and so alannCll the worthy 
Padl'is that tbey-abolished their fees in the Scboul of 
the gev. Marks and now gi vo tuition free! This results 
in largely diminishing the number of boys at our Bud
dhist school for the time being. But onr President, being 
unaccustomed to be daunted by obstacles, is now tryillg 
to secure-beside" the National Sinhalese Buddhistic 
Funu, for which he is daily lecturing-a separate enuow
men'~ for the support of the Galle School, so that educa
tion may bo given there always henceforth free of all 
charge, Then our teachers will have not 525 but 1000 
boys to train up in the way they shonld go, Tile pions 
and devoted members of the Perem Abeyawn,rllene falllily, 
besides liberally contributiug to the support of this boys' 
School, maintain at their sole expcllsc a school for girls" 
llOW !lumbering 1)0 scholars. A similar school, as well as a 
well-couducted. school for boys, i& maintained at ~otte 
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ncar Colombo, by our brother, Mr. Tepanis Perera. 80 
also, :Mr. S. Fernando has two at Horrekelly,. the Galle 
:::;ociety has a blanch school near Baddegan;a, and there 
are several others to be noticed hereaftAr. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
T~e President-Founder will probably return from Cey

lon 111 the P. & O. steamer of October 2~)th, reaching 
Bombay on ~he ~ml of November. He therefore requests 
that aU applIcatIOns for lectures, and the organization of 
llew branches of the TheosoI)hical Society durinrr the • , b 

C?Ill111g cold weather, may be at once made to the under-
slgned so that such engagements as Col. Olcott may be 
able to make Illay be assigned datos. It is probable, 
though not yet certain, that his circuit will be confined 
to the Bengal and Madras Presidencies, this year. 

By order, 
DAl\IODAH K. MA VALANKAH, 

Joint Recording Secretary, 1'.8. 

COSTLY CAHELESSNI<;SS. Many friend~ who write to 
Col. Olcott while he is in Ceylon, put only a half-anna 
stamp on their. letters. The result is that they simply 
throwaway thClr money, and he has to pay double the 
usual postage, or 4 annas, on every letter so posted. 
Considering that a m~ority of the communications are 
about matters of interel;t mainly to the writers, it does 
seem as if they might spend the two annas, and not put 
tho Colonel to tllO heavy expense of double postage in 
addition to the postage on the replies. If this were not a 
question of mallY rupees in the aggregate, notbino' would 
be said. b 

"OUR ARYAN FOREFATHERS' SOCIETY" 
MISSION ARIES. 

To THE CommSl'ONDlG SECUETAHY 01" THE PAHENT 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

About twenty miles eust of Tillnevelly (Madras Pn'sioency) 
there is 1\ town, mUlled Alwam Thirunagnrnm. "The CIIl'is
tian Apostles of Nazel'et.I!"-a Mission nenr that town, having 
established lIll Allglo.Vernacular School in thnt place, os 1\ 

mutter of coursc t,hc Hindu boys studying there, arc more 
tought than need be vcry clli(yillg but to them useless lessolls 
from the Holy Biule. QUite recently, some of the Aryan Students 
of this school wcre vl:'ry nenr embrncing Christiallit.y, being 
allured into such un apostasy by profuse gifts of beautifully
bouud, gilt-cdged books ond the promise of various other 
favours. Our poor Aryall youths! How could they help yielding 
to such 1\ great tempt.ation? Of course, lIS though by a divine 
mimcle, they suddenly become proJicients in both Hinduism and 
Christianity; recognising tire inferiority of the former and 
fully convinced of the superior excellency of the latter. A 
duy was Jixed for the baptismal ceremony. One of these boys, 
a Brahmin by caste, was secretly carried away by a Reverend 
to Tan,iol'l', and thcre placcd in the safc custody of thc locul 
lVIission:tries le~t he might be disturbed in his new fait.h nnd 
his conver8ioll somehow prevcnted. Om' lost lamb was 
however redeemed and IJrought back into his native fold not 
by the Divine Shephel'll of the missiollaries but by his bl'!\ve 
uncle who carricd llilll off ill triumph lind brougllt him back 
to his OWII falllily. Timely intelligence of this affuir llad 
been trumpeted illto our ears by the native Christ.ians of 
Tillllevelly, IIlIlI beforc t.heir crie~ of triumph had time to die 
IIwr.y ill the air, I, with t.hrec other l1lcmbers of' "Our Aryan 
Forefathers' ~oeiet,y," Me~srs.l{rishna Iyengar, Shul11nuga 
t:;untirulII Pillui, ILIIlI l'eriya.~w!llny Pillni, sturted us "Arylln" 
1\1i8siollllric8 to I' Alwnl' ThirunllgnrulIl, and upon reachillg 
tllllt t.OWII, were received by the Hillliu Community with the 
WUl'Ilicst fl'nternnl weicollle nnd sympnthy. "Ye took with us 110 

other ,,"capons llgllillst our comlllon enemy ,who wOllld lIlake 
nil of llS HllOst:tte~ to 0111', forcfiHhers' faith, but sllch works 
us Puine's "Age of Heuson" ; Prof. StI'llUSb' "New Life of 
Jesus j" some of thl;) "'l.'l'uth·::;eekcl' 'l'rllcts," .rrof. Clitfonl'lj 

"Sup~l'natural Religioll;" Bmdlaugh's and Besant's "Free 
'l'binker's Text-Book ;" alld Col. I ngerwll's "Anti-Christiun 
l'lImphlcts;" It fcarful ursenul and most terrible wcapons 
IIgainst tllC ali(~n creed they would force us into. We delivel'ell 
two Icctures on "1-1 illduiml, and Its Excellellce" uud 
'1 Christianity nnd Its ~elf-coll(.rudiction" etc", ete. 1'he whole 
populatioll was given duo notice of the lectures, und turned 
011 t to hear liS. The" Veteran Soldiers of the Army oC 
Mossiah" as the Christialls of thllt place call themselves,* were 
also challenged to mect us. ThlJse veteJ'lIllH were !teurd to 
exclaim "it is, illdeed, II vcry stl'ange phenomenon (why?) 
that the non-Clu"istian Hindus should thus come out as 
.Missionaries of theit' religion; as though the l\lissiouary work 
were the exclusive birth-right of' only the European and Asiatic 
Christians! !! The afternoon came-and a very bles~e(1 one 
it wlls-and at 4 o'clock a very large and cageI' concourse of 
people, illclutling Christians, assembled in the KulYllllB Man
tnpam in front of the FI"ee AlwUl' Kovil 'l'emple. 

MI'. Krishnll Iyengar addrcssed the meetiug. Thc frequent 
applauscs lind ullallimoue cheers of'. the aUllience shook the 
l.lluntapltam" In the course of the discollrse a debate ensued 
between the Hindus and the Christian converts the result of 
which was the uttel" discomfiture of our gallant enemy and 
his ignolllinious flight amidst the hooting lind jeers of OUI' 
arbiters and tlte audience. 

Again, another address wlls delivered on that night in the 
Temple. This time it was 1 who lectured. Lcamell Pundits 
(in ~Il\lskritallli Tamil,) Cllueated, rich IIntl influential gcntle
men of the town, and other notubilities composed our uudienee. 
The latter wcrc ill fllet so pleased with us !llld so satisJied with 
the lecturc that tltey did their best to hOllor om" cause. 1'hey 
aave us It SUllIptUOtlS dinnor at the !tou~e of Xl. H. Hy. Amlll 
1'hulIlbu Hllmllnuja Iyengar Avergal, olle of the opulent and 
influential, gentlcmen of the place. We then di:ltributed sOllie 

anti-Christillnl'amphlets in Tamil published by the Siva Prakaslt 
Sabbll of .J ntlilu (Cey Ion) among the people, ad visi ng them to use 
them as weapons to confrout the missionaries w henevel' the 
latter would venture to take them away from their faith and to 
preach to them t.heir own creed instcad. 

Since our retul'll to the place, we have received many kind 
invitAtions Ii'olll Alwnr Thirunagnnllll. We lIrc asked to visit that 
town again, and to continue our missionary work there. Some 
of the ",1is~ioll-School boys that were in dllngel' of becollliug 
christiallized have now writteu to us to suy-that, nft.ct, they 
Lud heard from us what the unvaruisheJ l'eal Christianity of the 
present day wa~ like, that they have thoroughly changed theil' , 
minds, and are now retu\'Jling to Lheh" foretilthers' faith, namely, 
Hinduism. Nay, more; they aloo request us to revisit their 
town, lind to open thcre a ilWllCh of "Om' Aryan Forcfllthers' 
Society." 1 would gladly send you herewith copies of their 
lettcrs to us fot· publication; but 1 feat· my lettel' is already too' 
long ami call1lot be made much longer. "Ye must do all we can 
for those Ollr once apostate brothcr~'; <lnd consequently we have 
determincd to pay them a second visit shortly. Moreover, we 
have passed the resolution to extcnd om' field of operutions to 
ul1 tho~e places in the district where Christianity has been so 
unfuirly ond systematically trying to degrude OUI' noble Aryan 
Religion allli to supplllnt it with their own. 

Begging you will kindly give publicity to this matter, 

I am, fl'llterually yours, 
S. SUNDAUAlII ItER, 

Seeretury to the Tinllcvelly 
Thcosophical I::iociety. 

.. ,\Yo will watch with interest to seo what tho still more "veteran" 
aud, by far more, impudent i:lolcliers of the "Salvation army" when it 
lands in India, will do, Whether they will join tho Alwar "Army of 
.Me~siah" n~llalgn.mfLtil)g· the two against the stl"ong-huld of tho "mild 
Himlu's" ilillilt'crenco, nr porehanco, tight tooth and ll"ii togothor as some 
athol' so called" Ghristinn" sects generally do, Look at the mutual vitupera" 
tions of the Homan Gatholics and the 1:'rotestants' published weekly at 
Ceylon, At IIny rate our new Aryan !lli.sionaries" of 'l'inllevelly had 
better look Ollt fol' their laurels. Let them be ready for the WOl'st and 
prepare to dcfelld their positiolls against the "deal' little Salvation Army 
fools" who 10lldly proclaim t·heir roadiness to .. fly at tho throat of every 
sinner they 1l1Oot," u.s 1\1rs. UuuCl'a.l Booth Loasts of to tho heariug of all 
Christendolll. Hearillg in 1l1iuu that the LOlldon votera.ns are nearly all 
.. taken out of tho gtlttor, slums and gin pa,laces" tbe threat do os not 
nl'pcar so idlo after ali, and the "GraUlI Charge all the Devil may yet 
tunl out ullythilig but allegorical-En. 

Printc,l at tho Indus/I';ttl l'I'eS8 by Burjorjoo CUl'sotjee Printer, and 
l>llblished by the Theosophical Society at .8I'each Candy, 130m bar. 
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, Secretary, B(,lIg,tI TllUosophiml S,,-
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Hai Shotab 'Chand N allai' Ihl,adll·l'. 

Bengal. 

H. 0, Cllristian, Esq,,'Mollgllyr. 

T. Vig-ia Haglt:tva ,Chary; EstJ., F:I'.S. 
J\.loolapett, Madms Presidency. 

L. A. S'LllIier~, Esq., I:are of Me,';'-;I's. 
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Oungadhar Bbad/Esq.,r.T.S., Pleader~' Babu Romesh Clumder Mookerjee, 

~·.1'.S., ;De}Juty CollcctOl' and Magis

trat.e., 

M. Srinivasa Chariar, Esq" Sub-Magis
trate, MadraS Presidency. Camp, B~mbay Preside~lt'~y.· "', 

J. CampbellO~a~.: Esq.jjon~ld To",li; ,',: 

llalm (}1108ee :Itmu, Ass;stnnt Ellgiueer, 

ltnjputaua: 
Sll~'Off ShamR Rau, :Esq., Head Ml1nshi, 

';!ml Assistant. Commil-1sioner's Comb 

?llysore Province. 
Chilltamanrao ViHhw:math Natu, Esq.,. 

~lehll11poora, Shanvftl"Petli, :Bombay 
Presidency." '. • i .. ! : it,' . 

H:alm BllUgat ltaud.,Assistant Surgeon, 

Kullu Kallgra. 
H:thn MaheridrnDuth Chakravarti, B.A. 

A.'ssistnut }~llgiileer; N.-W. P. 

"Dhllu,iibhai Jamslie(lji, Esq.; Contractor, 

PHllchakaiwa Darvnji. Ol\iamtlm. 

!IUHy. Maugn Narasanna Paritl~lt1 
nllrll, Sub-Registr'ar, Madras Presi", 

dcney. 
)'. A. Perroux, Esq., Bengal Presidency. 

Pandit Kishcll J;al Misra, Vakil, High 

Court, OWUI, 
R:w Hahadlll' Oopal GOvludPhatak, 

jt'il'st-Class Hn b-J udgc~ 8adashev 

It(·jtll, Bombay Pl'esi(ll·ney. 

e. S. Narllsinga Itow, Esq., Plead dr, 
. District Court, Madnts Prcsidency. 

Hahn S. B. Mittnt, Hend Clerk amI 

}I·llrelllHlI, Postal Presl:1, N.- 'V" .P, 
]~abu Hatcomy Chatterjee, Supervisor, 

I'. 'V. D., Hoi mI'. 
ItawlIl Sltree HlIlTeesiuglljl'e Hoop

singhjee of Hihore, Kathiawar. 

Jtc,'. T.. H. Ultl, MissillllUI'Y, Kistlla 
.1 listrict-o 

C. Kottiah Cliett)', Esq" Doputy IlIs"
peetor of HcllOnh" Madras lll'csi-

Ilency. 
~t. Ualllaswmuy Nnidll, Bsq., Halt Assis

tant COlllluil:1sioner, Madras Presi

dency. 
l.'h" N eHore Theosophical So<:iety, care 

of It, Casava PiIlay, Esq., Secretary. 

)Jalm' Ul\jellllralal Ghosh, Deputy 

Commissioner's Office, BengaL 

.-;: Suraj Bux, Esq., ')'alu,!dar, St\ulellt, 

High School, OneIh. 
Puudit Udit NUl'ain, Boupari Clmck

bart, Snl'l'ishtadal', }Ohmsiff's Court 

Bengal. 

p. nn,jab. ": ", ~! •• :," .. ,' .....•.. .;' ..... ,. 
Rao.' Bahad~{" (iali~sh Sitar(I~Ii- Shas':';, 

tl~~~;' His '. Highness" the .' Maharaja 

Salleh Gaib~ar's Sllbha; Gnjerath. 

,Babu',Snn'da~' ,tall,.' S~~ctetarY,. Union. Alexitndur SmitL, Esq., l'larshfield, 

Webster Co.,.Missouri, U. S.A. ... 
.B~bti . 'iJidlni" Bhl1san Chak~avai.te 

" dlu h, N.-W. P. :, .. ". . .... ;'j' . 'J": 
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. ' 
, Shcristadar, Snb-.T11dge·s Office; Ben-' 

: gal , 
The Rewah Theosophical Society, care 

of Pestoiljee ])oral~je£l K haIuhtlavala, 
,Esq., I •. C.:K, ,Secretary, nnd'l'l'cn~ 

surer. 

Secrctury, 'Wulker Libl'll!'Y Amrdi, .., .' 
: Kat.hiawur. ' 

Pandit Pllrmeshri ])ass, Pleader, Olldh. 

C. O. Venkata Nnrasappn)'ya. Esq., 
Secretary, . R~adillg UOOlll, Madms 

Prc8idcIICY· 

Lieut. Stllatt B. Beatson, XHh Bcngnl 

I.ancers:. 

Rllstomjce Ketsl.al:1pjee Mootli, .Esq., 

F.'f.S., 20, Knvusjee Patel Stl'eet~ 

Eo E. SasRooli. 1<;!;(1., cnre of l\{essrs' 

E. n. Sassoon and Co., Rombtty. 
R. Bnpoo Pillay. E811,. Chief Auditor'!; 

Office, Madras Pl'csidl·ncy. 
A. M. YunTurajnIn Naillu, Esq.; Pen

sioJlccl Oversecr, MlIdnl,8 Presidency. 
V. KrislllllL Iyer, Esq., Actiug Secretary 

'ralli Heading Room, Mtulras Presi

dellcy, 
V ILmallWisllJ1ll GIUlllekal', Eli.l" Dis

trict Ellgilleer's Otfke, Bombay 

Presidellcy. 

Balm Peltry MoTllIIl Oos\valni, Sub-
OYeI'SOlH', Bengal Pl'usilletlCY. 

C. Uamiel', ESlh Superris6r, Ret'ellllO 
Settlement, Condayampett, }fadms 
Presidency. 

V. Sl!udraramayya, Esq., Snb-Rcgis

trar, Madras Presidellcy. 

Janardan Kslmtry, E:;q,. Walkesh

war, Bombay. 

Secretary~ NotthhhlOk Llbh .. 'ry, BengaL: 

d.'c.' Masseji Es~.; 'il, Chester'Sqnarer ' 

S.W, I.Jondon" }l~nglanJ~!'\' ,..' .. 

Elliott B. Page,j;~s<l'; ,No: ';/101. Elm' 
'. street, st. Louis, Mo'., U. S. A., ' 
It. ;,iH.:"Pilch~.~,::,:Esq", D.ep~ty:C~m~is:" . " 

. sinner, Ql~i $pec,i.~~.Dtit~"~~'~t,~l ,~hC:' 
Burmese Embassy, Siillia. ,.' . 

Berricil ',Sprin~f~))i~p~ns~ry: B~rrien 
. Sp~iBg, Michigl),n, U.S.A:' '. ..,' .• 
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N.· Sn~et,lCvaslerl ,FJsq.",,~1I1~-RegJstrul',. 
Mndl'as Pl'esiden~y .. ':.':::;". , 

Baron F. Von. Teilgn~gehp., Pekalou-: 

gon, .J ava, 'N ether,lt\llds" ludin. 

W. H. TetTY; Es(!., F~ditoi!. Hnrbi~lgcr: 
of Light,:. r Me,lbouplO" : Australia, .. ;. 
(Fourteen copies). :;",',,: 

Cm-l H,"Hartmanil, Esq., ltange Plaut 
Nursery, 'foo\voomha, QlIeellsh~lld . 

~Johll Logans, Esq., I;omloll Street" 

Duuedili, .NewZealnlld. 
Messrs. Turner and Heut.iersolJ, lli,. 

Hunte~' Street, Syducy,N ew S~llth 
Wales.. . . 

J'. H. Hartm:um, Es(J.;, Gooudiwilldi,., 
Queensland. 

Guwin Pettigrew! Esq" Hugar ~[illli •. 
T\veed River, New South Wales. 

JohnWatsou, ;',Esq.;: ''l'o()woomha,. 

Queensland,':""" 
O. Stevenson, F..sq.,:ciisbolll'He. Auck.,: , .. ,,', " . " 

hiltl, New Zealand.,,'·';,: 
. . · .. r:'.· .. 

Y. Venkata· Seshnyya,:', .ji~sq., .. Post 
Master. " 

Bahu " Cally Charml .. t~hjri;Medic~ 
Pr;lCtitioner . , ... , '; .': ," . 
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N a~l'oji' ~~r'r~~nji,PaJllig~;·li, E~(h:'., 
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Y. ~cshniyal', ES(I" District Registrar, 
M,\dras Presidency. 

(~hitta PurushottamaYYIl: Pantalu, Esq., 
Tmnslator, Collector's Office, Malli'us 

Bhoomayya Rayunwlr, ~;S(h Random, 
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In September 2016, after a careful analysis of the state of the esoteric movement worldwide, a 
group of students decided to form the Independent Lodge of Theosophists. Two of the priorities 
adopted by the ILT are learning from the past and building a better future.   
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On the role of the esoteric movement in the ethical awakening of mankind during the 21st century, 
see the book “The Fire and Light of Theosophical Literature”, by Carlos Cardoso Aveline. 

Published in 2013 by The Aquarian Theosophist, the volume has 255 pages and can be obtained 
through Amazon Books.
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